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LIFE OF SHAKSPEAR.E,

BY MR. CHALMERS.

\VILLIAII SBAK8PBABB was bora at Stratford-apon-AYOD, in Wanricbbire, OD the
.ad .y of April, 1564.. Of the nak of- his fiunily it ia Dot fAIy to form an opioiOOe
Mr. Rowe .,a, that by the repter and certain public writiDgs relatiDg to Stratford, 'it
..,.. tt.t hill aa~tonwere "of Iood 'Pre and fUbioli' in that towu, aDd are
~ • " geDt)emen," aD epithetwbicb W8I eertaioJylDore determ_1e thea thaa
.. ..-.itt, wllea it 1m beeome aD imlimited phrae of coortesy. His father,' Joba
••~ coDiiderabJe dealer in wool, and had been an ofticer aad baiIit' (pro-
...., or mayor) of the body corporate of.Stratfotd. He held abo the office
• jaIIiR of tile peace, IDd at ODe time, it is said,~ lands .Dd teDemmtl to the
.... offiYe InmdRd pounds, the reward of JUs pdCather'. &ithfid and approved

I~ to tiDg BeDry the Seve. 'Fbis, howeYer,' baa been....... up8D ..,doubt.
Waatbority. Mr. MaIoDe thiI!b " it is bigbly probable that he diltiapilhed hiBIaeIf
it Bosworth Field _ the side of kiilg Beary, aad that be .......-decI for his ....,
IUrices by the bounty of that pusilDODioua priDce, dIougb DOt with a pIlOt of land..
Jo lUCIa pot 8ppeaD in the ebape1 of the RoD., &om the be""" to the ead of

:HeDJi. reip." But whatever may haye been his former wealtb, it IIppeIlI to haft
:......, reduced iD the latter part of his life, u we Jiad, ftom the boob of the
a.poJatioD, that in 1579 he was excused tbe tri8iIII weekly tax of foul'opeDCe 1e1'ie4.oa

I • tile aIdenaea; and that in 1586 ~other alderma was appoia~ in his room, ill
....aeDa! of his decIiaiog to atteDd 08 the buaiDeu of that o8iee. It is eveo said by
AaIRy., a ..... IU8ic:ieotly IICCDrate iD "eta, a1tIIoagh credalOUI in IIIpeI'Ititious au.

:IIItiws -1rIIditic8, that he fOllowed for'some time the OCCUpatiOD of. butcher, whida
I .r.1IIIoIIe tbiDb Dot iDeomilteat with frobabiHty; It mast "ye. beea, howner, at
til tiBe, 110 iDcoDliderable addition to his diftieuJties that be had a fiuBiJy of tftI chi!

:-. His wife ... tile da1J8bter and heiress of Robert Arden of Welliogcote, in the
..,ofWarwick, who is styled, " a gentleman of worship." The family of Arden i.
:..,"'-t, Ilobert Arclea of Bromicb, esq. being in the IBt of the gentry of this county,

.
• IllS. Aabtey, Xu. .AI~l.Osoa. ....iDed by Mr. MaIoDe.



• '; :.:. "":" ~ :.:; :. WE OF SHADPEARE.

retW~ ;.., the:~~.• twelfth oflr:-- IL... the Bbth IDDO no.-.. ""7•.~. year ......~~ ,
1"33. Edward A.-wai .I.eiiwof tbe coUDty in 1568. The woodlllDd put of ...
COUDty was IDCieotly called btlmt, afterwauds IOfteDed to Ardaa: aod beoce die
1181De, •

Oar Dldstrio... poet was the eldest 101I, 8Dd receiYed bil early edueatioB, wbedaer
1JUl"0W or Jibenl, at a Iree«hool, probably that (oUDded at Stratford; but frota tbit
be 8ppean to ha.~ beeD 10GB removed, 8Dd placed, aeconliDs to ML Malooe'. opiaio8,
iD the oftice of IO~"~ cOUJ!l'1.attomey, o~ the.leDelChal of IOqte~r court, where it •
"hly prqbable Jle picked up thOle tedmicallaw pbrMeI tbat 10 fiequeady occur in ..
pla,a, aDd could Dot have been ia COIIIIDOD use DDIaa 118011I profeaioaal mea. Mr.
~peII CODjectures that hit euly preveuted his beiDg IeDl to lOme uaiwnit;J.
It appean, however, al Dr. F obee"eI, that .. early life was incom..tible wida
a copne of education, aDd it is certaiD that CI biI coatelDporuies, frieDds and foes, Da,.
~nd bimaelf likewile, asree in his W8Dt of wbat is 1IIIl111y termed literature." It .. I

indeed, a ItroDg arpaaeot in favour of Sbaklpeare', illiterature, that it wu mUltaiaed
~Y all his contemporaries, many of wholD have left upon record eYery merit theJ
could beltow DD him; aod by his IUtteIIOI'I, wbo lived aearest to his tilDe, when cc ..

memory wu peea;" apd that it 1m been deaied only b, GildoD, SeweD, aDd o~
..de~ to Upton, wh~;COuId lave DO ...... ofaeertaiD~tthetruth.

In his ••th ,et.r.o,~. a Jjtde 1OODeI', he married Aooe~ I

."as eight .,epra~der _ bimsel( the clauabter of ODe Hathawa,~ who is ... to .
~}Jeeu a lubstantiaJ 1eoJD~ in the Dei&bbourbood ofStratford. Ofb~dOlDellic ecoDOID1.
,pr profeSllioaal OCCUpatioD, at this time, we have no inform~tioo, but it would .......
.that both ,.e~ in a.coaaiderable dqree Deglected by bie lIIIOCiatiuc with a gaqg ofdeer
.Ilealm. BeinI detected with tbem iD robbing the park of air Thoaau Lucy of a..t.
,-cote, near Stratford, he was 10 riproully PrGleC1lted by that ,eotle... II to be ob....
to leave his famil, aod buaiDeu,~ take shelter iD 100000. Sir ThoIDu, on tbie a.
cuion, is said to have ~. e~aspeJ81ed. by a ballad Sbakapeare wrote, probably biI
first e!$ll"~ POStn', ~f ",b:icb tb.e foUowiDa ltalurfl w~ ~~~ted to Mr. OIdys :

!' A p..tiemeDte 1IleIDber, • jultJoe of peace,"
~t "e a poor ....-crowe, ~t LoDdoo aD "*'
If lowtie is Lucy, u lOIIIe ¥ol~e milcall~ it,
Then toey is to"sic whatever befall it: ·
: Be" thinks hi....I' peate,"

ret _ .-in JUt Itate

~e al~.b, ~~ butw~ ... to matfI.
It Lucy i. IoWlie, .. lOme volke mise.lIe it, .
Bbig lowle tucy, 'whatever befall ita9

'

• ~~ l~, jt JDUlt ~ ~~eae~.dQ DO peat b.~ ~ pqr poet, andp~
~ere .u~~~, ~~r although 8O~ o.f his adm~era ~~e ~rded sir Thoma u • "~
,veak, aDd"vindictive magistrate," he wu certainly e~ertiDg Dq very ,ioleot act of 0......

sion, iri" p~ote.~tiDg bis propeJl1. apiost a mao wllo~ degnadiog tJ1e oo~t.'"
of tife, aod ~d at this time ~~e u~ ~dulgelKe by .~rior ~eDti. The baUacI,
'.low\ever, must bave made lOme BOise at sir Tl1om8l'. expellle, .. the author took CUI
it should be aftixftl to bis park-gates, aod liberally circulated among hill neigbboun.

po his ':frlval ~ ~Ddoo, whicb w~ ,ro~bly in !58.6, ~~ ~ •• tweDiy-twa



LIFE OF SBAKSPURL S,tillold. he is IBid to have made his 'firel: -aeqwdotaoce 'io the play-hoUle, to which
i.... or lute may baye direeted him, aod where hi. Deceasities, if tradition ma'y be
-.Iited, obliged hi. to ac:cept the oiliee of adl-boy. o~ prompter', attendant. Thi.
is a IDeIIiII whole emplo,meat it ia to live the perfOrmenl ~tice to be ready. to e~ter,
• oRa u the bu.me. of tile play requirea'their appearaaee OD the Stagfl. Pope,
....ner, relates a dory, colDDluoicated to him by Rowe, but wbic.'h Rowe ctid Dot tIUok
~'iuc of • plaCe iD the life he wrote, that IDUIl a little retard the adftllcemeot of
01Ir poet to the o8ice jost mentioaed. Aeeording to this Itory, Shakspeere's int em-
,..".. to wait at the door of tb~. play-boule, aad bold the honea of thOle who
IIId 110 ts, that they might be ready after the perfol1ll8lice. But," I caDDOtt'~

, .,. .. KIlle eommeatator, Mr. Steevfal, "discus this ~dote without obIenio8
... it ..... to want every mark of probability. Though Sbabpeue quiUed Stratford

, 08 ecco_t of a juveDile irregularity, we ha"e DO reason to suppose that be bad for
: I9ted the protectioD of his father, who wu eDgllled in • lucrative buainae, or the love
, 01. wife, who had already brooght. hiD, two c:b!ldrea, aod ... herself the .daughter

of .......tial yeomaa. It is UDlikely, therefore, wbeD be •• beyond the re8Ch of
iii pI'OIeCUtor, that he should conceal his plan of life, or place of resideooe, from those
• ., ifbe mand himlJe1fdis~, eould DOt fail to afford him such aupplies u would.ft let him above the oeceuity of iolIl.... lor", (or subaisteDce. Mr. Malone baa
....w in bia " AtlftDpt to ascertain the Order in wbidl the P~y. of Shakspeare were
...... that he might "ve fouad aD asy iJltroductioD to the ••; (or Thomas GIlIeD,
• celebnaed eomedian of that period, wu his toWDImaD, IIDd perllapa his reIatioa.
TIleIft- of oar author prompted him to write poetry; his ooDBeCtion with·a player
IIipt haft P'ea his produetiODS a dramatic tum; or his OWD ..-it,mi.ht have taopt
.. dJat faIe •• DOt iDcom..tible with profit, IUJd that the thea..tre .11 an aVeDue to
WI. That it was 0DCe the gaeral cnstOID to ride oa hone-baek to the pia" I _
aene Jet to lana. The mOlt popular of the theatres w~re 08 the BaDk Side; and
we are told by the .tirical pamphleteers of that time, that the uual mode of convey
ace to tbeee places of amURDleot wu by water, but Dot. linfJIe writer 10 macll U_II at the cutom of rid.. to them, or at the practice of b.... bonea.heJd duriDg.
1M IIoan of eDibitioa. 80Die aIIusioD to this~ (if it bad eDted) mat, I tlliak,.te hem m...ered in the mane of our releUChea after eootenapoiuy .iubioDs.· Let
k be RlDelDhaed too, that we recei,,~ thit tale on DO hiPr authority than that of
Cibber'. LiYeI oftbe Poetl, vol. i. p. 130. Sir William Dav....t t~ it to Mr. Better
toll, who COIDIDunieated it to Mr. Rowe. who, aeeordiDI to Dr. Jolmloa, related it to

, IIr. Pope." Mr. Maloae coocun ill~ that this It-, ItaDdI 011 a.., IIeader
fOadatioa, wbile be _en &om Mr. SteeveDI .. "'. ~e faet o( patlelDea goiDg to

~ die theatre 08 ho~. With respect likewise to Sbabpeare'. father beiDc " ea
....... luaatiYe busiuela," we .,~k that this could IIOt have beell the cue
• die time oar aathor c:ame to LoadoD, i( the precediDg dates 1M correot. He is said
tit Ime uriftd ill LoadOD ba 1586, the ,ear in which his father resipe41 the o8ice of
IJda-a, ...pteed we are permitted to coqjedure that hiI ~boq ... DOt file
-.equeDce of..DeCeJlities.

Bat ill whate.er situatioa be was fint employed at the theatre, be appean to haw
IDOII diIcovered thole taleotl wbich afterwards made him·
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Solie dittinction he probably fint acquired II an actor, 'altho~gh Mr. R~we ....

Dot bee'o able to ditco"er any cbaneter in which he appea~ to' more advantage tbaa
that of tbe ghost in H8IDlet. The instructions given to the player in that tragedy;
aDd oth~ pasages of his worb, show aD intimate aequaiDtanee with the skill of·ac~
and luch u is acareely IUrpassed ill OUf OWD days. He appean to have studiecl ....
ture in aetiDS u much u in writiag. Bat aU this might have been mere theory. Mt.
M.loae is of opiDion be ... DO great actor. 1be diitiDction, however, wbich be 06
tamed 81 aD aetor could Only be ia his own plays, in which, be would f,e assisted ~i

the DOvel appearance of author and actor combined: Before his time, it does Dot a~
pear that any actor of geaiu. could appear to attvaotage in the wretcbed pieces repre
_ted 00 tbe ltage.

Mr. Rowe regrets that be C8DDOt iafOI'lD UI which wu the~ int play he wrote.
More ekilfal research haa &iDee found that Romeo aad Juliet, flDet Riebud D. and Itt
werr printed in 1597, .IRa be wu thirty-three yean old j there is also some reUOll
to tbiDk that he commenced a dramatic writer in 1592, aDd Mr. Malone even places
.. ant play, Fint Part of Reury.VI. in 15891• His plays, however, must have beeJ!
!tOt ODIy popular, but approved by penoIII of the higher order, as we are certain that
be enjoyed tb., gracious favour or queen Elisabetb, wbo wu very fOnd or the shlge';
and the putitular md aft'ectiooate patroDage of the earl or Southampton, to wbom '*
dedicated bis poems of Venus and Adonis and bis Rape of Luerece. On sir WiUi8.aj
DaMlWlt'. authority, .itba. been assertrd that this nobleman at one time gave;hmi ~

~ thoUlUld pound. to enable him to 'complete a purehase. At the conclusion 'of't!iI
• .t.erti.mmt ·prefixed to LiDtot'1 edition or Shak8pf8re'. Poems, it is said, &I 'tIia\
aaOIt leaned prince and great patron of learning, kiDS James the First. was pleased
with his cnm hand to write 80 tUfticable'letter to 'Mr. Shakspeare: wbicb letter, thoua'(
DOW lOlt, remained IODS in the bands of sir William D'Avenant, 'as. a credib)~ ~

IIOW lim, aD testify." Dr. Farmer, lrith great probability, supposes tIlat this ret~
was written by king James ill return for the complUneat paid to him in Macbetli.·"~
relater of the anecdote was Sheffield, duke of Buckingham'. These brietnotices; iileagfls
u they are, may mow that our autJtor eqjoyed high mOllr in bis day. : WlJatevli
we .., thiok of king James 81 a " Jeam~ priDce," ,his patronage, as weD as tha~ ~

~ia ·prede~r. ~,,~ I~i~t to g!ve .celebrity to the founder ~f a n~ sta~.· ~t bial
be ~ded that his UDcomDlOn ment, lns candoor, RDd good.aature' an: suppoged to lJa,,~
procured him the admiratioD aDd aequaiDbmce of e.ery ~non distioguislied (or siM!il

• qUalities. It is not diiieult, iDdeed, to stippoie that Shakspeare was a man of humoW
~ a eocial oompamon, and probably extelled in that species orminor wit bot DI adaptM
to .Ct~\'enatioD~ ofwb~ it could ba~e &een wished I": bad been Jl)0re .pariog ~J~
wn mgs. . .

How IoDg he acted bas not beeq discovered, but be continued to write till' the yeti
1614. During his dramatic career be acquired a pt~perty in the theatre 4 which ~
must bave disPosed of'when be retired, 8S DO Jitention of it oecu~ in hb will. His COD

aecliGD with Ben 1000soD bas"been"variously re1ated~ Alt is said tIlaf "hen Jonson "II

I See ~e Iista orMr. Maloae and Mr. Georp Chalmers.

t NotfIt by M~ Malone, to A&litioDal ADecdot.ee 01 WilliaID Sbabpeare. ~

.. In 1603, Shalcspeare aDd teYeral others dbtaiaecl • licence from' king James to exhibit co.....
tr.gedi., bistoriee, ar.c. at tbe Globe Theatre aDd ".ewhete. C.
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.....au..~ lie __ .. play tq the~wbich~ 'rejeded after a 'fay
~ ......, but that _ ........taJly eut hit e,e ,on it. conceived '•
.....opiDio. of __ eft"...~ JOIIIOII aad bis writiup to the
paWic. For thia CSIIdour be ...repaid byJ~ .bea the Ia~er became. poet of
..,with _..mo. diIreIpect. JODSQD acqailed ....tatioD b, the variety of biB pieces,
......oued to ."..__ ........, iD dl8lDatic poilU. Like a Freneb critic,

. .. iIIIiIIatecI She.......••~, r of writiD&, aad bis want .of, t;...,. be~. relllllrbWe IIow "fit If, he could DOtendure the praile
, tIJ bellowedOD S"hpeen of.eldom alteriag or blotti.... what he had written.

Mr. M8Ione .,., th8t "~t IOJII aftet .. year 1600 • cooIDeaa aro,e bet"'~eB Shak
.,... -.I -. wIIIcb. hO..". he _, talk of his aIIDoet idolatroua afFectioD, produced

I ... pBt, hal that tiale to .. _til of our author, aDd for muy yean ~fter~

...... _ucla d...., ..... ... ...., 1881evoleat re8ectioaI.~' Bllt Itom tbae,

... me the eo_oal, feeei,ed epidio... this ·.ubject. Dr. Far,ner if iuc:1iaed
10~ ... to tbiDk Jt?Dtori.. hOlltld1 to SbUfpeue ebIoIalfl, grouDd"s j •.IID
eatda is eWJr1 eirmmItaoce we·atte.pt t4 NeOYer Glour ....t pqet'lt life., JQD80D bad
.., me oyer ShaksPeare, tbet of .,mor~ wllieb ••t in ceJ1aiD
..... lie of impoJ1lDee, bat could De\'eI' 'folllOte rivaJsbip witb a .... who
..... the euellenre witboDt it. Nord Sbek er by ita beioc bow•
.... .a tIae clnwatie poets Wore he~ were aeholafl, Greene;~. Peele,
....... Nashe, Lily, _d KJd, had all, .y. Mr. Alalqoe. • ntplar UDiversity ~u~tioa,

., • Golan ill 011I' _eai~., ~y .__posed ancl acted pla11 OD hiatorical
_1Ijectl'. . .

-tile latterput of8IJabpdJe'. life...peat in _, retireai~t,and the eo~venatio~
of lail frieada. He had accumulated eoasidcrable property.. which GildoD (in hit
a.... ...s-,.. 169.) ...ted to ..GUilt to tbree budred poUDds.per.Ullom, .a sum
t:' .....etual to one thOUMMl pouads in oar -1'; but Mr. fdaloD~d~ubts whetbe~ all

,~~. -.oaut4!d to IDllcb more tbIa two bundled. pounda per 811D1IID~ whicb"* ,.. •GODIiderab1e, fortuue in tbOM tilaes~ aDd it is ,upposed that he might
~cIajftd two hIIDdJed poaad& JM!r ..um frOID tlae theatre !Vhile he coatiu.ued
~~. .
. Be.~, lOme years before his death, to a boase in Stratford, of which .it IJu bee.,
~ ,-portaDt to give the history. It was builtb)' sir Hugh Clopton,. youager bro
• o(an aacient fiuDily in that neighboorboOd. .Sit H.,h·wu sheriif' of Loudon in the

I ..,. of Riduud III." ud lord mayor iii 1be reign·'of Hem, VII. By his'will he bepW to.his elder brother'. BOD bia Dlaoor'of Cloptou, 'le. abd his bouse by the Dame
~de GretJI.1hue in Stratford" A pod part of tile estate WII in possessiOli'oC Edward
ciopt.i, esq. 8Dd lir HUlh Clopton, kat. in 1788. The priDcipal estate bad~ sold
.... of~ CloptoD family for aboft a ~Dtury at the time wbeD SIiabpea~ beeame the
~..., .ho haviog repaired auc1 modelled it to his OWD miDd, changed the ..me to
• PM«, which the iaaosion-boUle, afterwards ereeted, in the roolD oftbe poet'. houae.
Rtaiaed .r_.y,-n. Tbe Iaoue, ud Iauada beloogiog to it, eODtmoed in the posseIIion.8h....,-e............ to,the'" 01 the Batondioa, .bea·they were reparcbaed

• ftis .. tile praetiee In .......,.. "OM 01 bit abjeaIIIM ta .....ioaI edueatiaD... it ..
..caDdaeW. iI, tllat IDeIl cIeii..-r -II; CtNtn ira .. ob"~'"penm.. to .. pJap, "e.-

I JoIIMi. ute .1IiIu. c. '
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by the CJoptOD futily. HeN ill May 1742. "beD Mr. G8rriek"~ Mr. MaJid, .ad Mr.
De1ue' __ Stratford, they were hoIpitabiyeatertliDed under Sbabpeue·. nndberIJ
tree, by .. H.b ~Iopto& He .... barrister at law, ft. biPted by kiDg GeGIp I-

. add died in the 80th ,., of hII '., ill Dett. 1751. His exeeutor, about the yar
1752, sold New PIIM:e to" Be•• Mr. Gastrell,.man of IarIe fol'tuDe, who resided .•
it bat a few yean, in COPIeqaeoce of a~with the iDhabibdlts ofStratford. AI
he resided part of the yearat~, he thought he ... allelllled too highly iD tile
.ontldy nte towuds the aulinteinuace oCtbe poor, but beiDg very properly compelled '"
the .aptrates ofStratford to pay the wbole of what ... IeYied oa bim, OD the principle
tbIIt bit boule wu oecapied by his Ien8IltB ill his abeeace, he peetishly decluM, dIIt
f1atJt boUle ahoald De9er be·8IIeIIeCI apia; ad IOOB aftenrudI paDed it dowD, IOId tile
..terials, 8Dd left the tOWD. He had SOllie time before cut down Sbabpqre'l mtllbe"1
tftA!', to ave~f tile booble of lbewiDg·it to thoee wbOie admiration of our 8ftIl
poet led them to .isit the cIuIic polUlCl _ whidl it stood.. That Sbabpeare- plaaMi1_ tree 1IppMII to be sufticieotly authenticated. Where New Place stood is DOW •
..rdea. Belote eoDdDdiag this history, it may lie neceary to mentiOll that the poet's 00
"u oace boDoared by the temponry resideDce of Hearietta Maria, queen to Charles I.
Theobald b. pea an inaccurate aceomat of this, u if abe bad been obliged to til"
tefUge in Stratfonl &om the rebela, wbich ... DOt the cae. She 'marched from Newark.
IUDe 16,·164-8, and entered Stratford triumphaady, about the 2Sd of the 88IDe iIIoada,
at tile head 01 three tboasand tOot 8Dd ODe tbousaod five hundred hone, .ilh OM

IIuDcInd ad fifty wagoos, aDd a traio of wllery. Here she was met by: priMe
Rupert, accompanied by a larp body of troops. She resided about tbrH __
at oar poer. hOUle, which wu theD po.etIed by his gdad daughter, Mrs. Nub, aocI her
hUltiaDd. '

.' DoriDg SblbpIue'. abode in tbis hoUle, his pleasurable wit, aad good aatme, ..,.
Mr. Rowe, eugaged him the llCfIaaiotaDee aod eutitled hila to the frieDchbip of the
ptlemeo of the neipbourbood•. Albolll tbae, Mr. Rowe tells • tIIili&ioaal 1t0l1
of a miser, or 1I8III'er, aamed Combe, who, ill eo~tioa with Sbabpeare, .id lie
f8Dcied tt.e 'poet inteDdtd to -write his epitaph jf be Ibould eunive him, ud desired to
know what be Dl~t to .'1. On lbis Sbakspeare gave him the followilll, probabl1
estftapore.· . . . ·

ft Tn in tbe h11lldred Ii..... iDp-ay'd,
IT iI a bUDdnd to tea billOW is DOt avId.
If au,. man uk, wlao lies in thi. tombe l
• Oh'! ho!' qUGth the ~I, • It is my JobD-a-Combet."

Tbe,abatpnea of the lltU:e is said to have ItuDg the man so severely that he DeyS

forpve it. TheR linea, however, or some wbich nearly resemble them, appeared ia
,.arioUicoDectiODI both before and after lb~ time they were sai~ to have been comP9sed,

• " AI tJle curiwity.oI tbl, boule aua tree ltroUlht lDucb fame,.... m.." COIDpeay ad proIt to till
town, • certain m~ OR lOIDe dilgUlt, bas palled the bouse dOWD, 10 • DOt to lea.e ODe Itoae apa
.oOtber, ailcl bt-dowo tbe tree, aDd piled it ....... of firewood, to the great Teu.tioD, be, aDd dil
lfppOiDtm_t of !he io.....itaDta; bonftr, aD hoDMt Iilftl'lJDi&h boarbt the whole stack of wood, ..
makes may CMW tbitap ofth~woocI for the ctll'ioal." Letter in Aanual Resister, 1760. Of Mr. G..
trell aud billad)', lee Bon.D'. Life of Dr. Johuoo, yol. iL 490; iii."3. C.
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........... ". Mr. Steeft81 aad Mr. ~.- l8tiafadorily proye that the wJaole

..., -is a fabr.iatiaa. JJetted8D ia _ to "~e beard it wben ~v~ WuwidYbiJe

.,..,.. to collect 811eCdotes of our poet, aad probably thoUlbt it of too Bluch im-'
JIIlItmce to be adIy eumiued. We bow DOt whether it be worth adding of a ItOC)'

.... we laVe~, that • usurer iD Sblktpeare'l _ did DOt lpeaD ODe wbo took
. aOlbil8Dt. but _, iDte.... or ...nee for money, aod that teD in the huadred, or ten per
~.. tIleD _0"-'" iateNIt of.IDODe)'. It i, of more COIIIefIUftICe, however, to

. .... the opiDioD·of Mr. Maloae, that- 8babpeare, duripg his retirelMDt, wrote the pia,
.ef1'M!lfth NipL . . ~

HeclBl OIl Jail birtb-day, Tuelday, April ~:J., 1616, wbeDJae bad ~.ctly eo...pI8ted biI
~"year', _ was buried OD the north .wJe of the. chaBceJ, iD the peat ebureb
IlSlntfonl,· -here. IDOIIUmCDt is placed in the wall, on which be is rqR'eIfattd UDder.
• ...., ill a littiog posbue, a caabiOD spread before him, wjth a pell ill his t haad,
.... left telted OD a IClOD of paper. ~fo~owioa Latin diaticb iI ftd UDder
tile CIIIIIiDII. .

Jadiclo Pylium, geoio SocrateIIl, arte Maronem,
Terra tegit, popal• ....,OI,.p.. babeL

• The first syllable in SocratrlD:~ says Mr. Steeftll8, cc is here _de sbort, whieb e&mIot
be allowed. Perb8ps we should read Sophoelem. Sbakspeare is tIleD appositely com

, jJIftd with a 6uaatic,aotbor amoDg the aaeients; bat itiIl it should be remembered that
the euloginm is lesseaed wbiIe the _tre is reformed.. and it is well known that some o(

, oar earlywriten of Latin ~try were uncommonly Degliseot in"their prosody, especiaUy .
I • prOper JJiuIaes. The thought of this distich, as Mr. ToUet observes, might have been

lIkeD fro.. 'Ibe Fairy Qoeene of Spcmer, 'b. ii. c. is. st. 4t8, and e. x. at. 8.
, - To this Latin iDacription on· Sbabpeare may he added tbe·1inei which are found
tDIIeraatb it 08 bil moobtneut: . ·

'II Sta" JIUI'DIft", w., cIoet thou SO m Iut1
Read, if tIbou~ wbom eDvioas Deatb bath plac'd
Within this IDODumeot j Sbakspeare, with whom
Quick Nature'dy'er; wbOie name doth deck the tomb
Par more tbu COlt;· mace all that he bath writ
lay.~ an bat pap. to ...e hit wit.'~

Obit JmO ~i. 161'6. .. 59, .lie is Apri.

" It appears from.the verses of Leonard Digges, that oar author. _UIBeIlt ...
, aided bdoa die year 16~. It bas heen eograved by Vatoe, and doae in meuotiato
I It, MiIJer,," : .. .'

. 011 his ....ye-st~~ ~eath~ ~~ liues, in aD t~uth mixture o(..u and
apilalletten.

'I' Oood Freud lor IelalIAKB IJrbeare
To dJwN T-E Dust EacloAled HBRe

. BJese be ToE MaD ill-res m Stood
And cunt be Be I moyes my boDee.''t

f I TlleGilJ"~e.~e 'a.e ot~jl perIOD il fioaa A~~rey, who~)'I, ,e He wal a baDdso~e well-lbapell
IUD," aad adds, "verie rood compaoy, abel of • "9'Y ready, anCl plealaDt and,lmooth Witt." C.
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It........."1ber- tJda IIIIpI8t~ud b8pnca1aa Mft wiitteiJ bY8M'.,-e.Or·.,
eee of his frieDda.' TIley ProbablylUude- to the CUIlDIII Of RIIIOviD8 ·ebJeto. rIft..-.
eertaio time and depositing them ill cbarael-bo..., ..~ a ...... &Ie foaad ..
IDIDy BDtieBt Letia epitaphs. .

.. We have llO'aacoaot of the _ady WIRcb, .~ DO very .....d., dOMCI die life ...
Jabbun at this IlllriY8l1ed ad inco.....bIe._.

Bis family coasisted of two daup~n, _d atoll'oamed HRIIiet, wIio died ia 1/196;
ill the tweiOh ,-r-ofhis-... 8td8D1iab, tbe·eldest daughter, aDd her fatlter's favourite;
WM.married to Dr. John Hall, a ph,.., wbo died Noy. 1635, apd 6~ . Mri.u.
diedJuly 11, 1649, aged 66. They Id\ ., ODe-chid. Elizabeth, bora 1607-8, 
JbarJied April. :jolt), to ThoIDas N_, eeq. who died ill 1047, and afteniards to sir
JoIm~rd of AlringlOB in NottiamptoDlhire. bat died without issae by either bus
baIMI. Juditli, Sbakspeare'. youngest d••gIIter, was manied to a Mr. Tho...QuiDe1•
..died Feb. 1661-62 in her 7ith year. By Mr. Quiney she bad tbree .oDS,Sba~

Riebard, ad Thomas, who all died lIDDIarried. Sir Hugh Cloptou, who ... bom hr.
years aft~r the death of Jady .....,dt wbiela, bappeDed io 16~9-70, related to Mr.
Macklin, in 1142, ad old tllMliaio~ dlat _ bad canjed away with her froa Stra~fOrd

IBUIJ ofher gnud&tber'. pepin. On the death ofair Jolm Baraard, Mr. l\laloue tbiDb.
tbMe••tM"e·feIIea. iDto tbe..taaoeJ, of Mr. Ed-ard .maley, lad)' Bamard'. ~~tor,
aDd if.., delCmd. of _ ·,.tlemaa_ ~ 1lO~ li~ iQ his cUltodJ U1~ .RJV~b'~

remaia. To tIIiI..-uuDt of~·s_ii",we,have~w to 8!ld, that 8IQ0III QI41~•.
papers ~ lIIG&her Itraditioullto.., of lJia ba.m,~ tile fiUber ofsir William,~~
OW,.', relatiQo·ja til.p..,.. '" . 'I

" Iftnditioa., be &nIa&e4, Shabpeue oftea~,a~ ~t; Cro~ ~ ,e>,r~,~~.
OdOrd, ill his jeumey' tq aod rr.m .Loqdea. ~ Tilt landl~y~ a WOIDIP 9f~t~'U
aod spriptly wit. &lid her bUlbaD4, It(r.l~ Da~t, ~fWwarda maJor pf that cit,) •
gra.e~boly IUD; wbo, 81 well. his wife, used IRqr~ to d~. in S~'~.·
ple8Dt 'comp&D,. Their 100, youag Will. Da"f~ ,(afterwards sir William) W88~1.11

little IdJooI-boy in the toWD. of aboot In_ or eipt ,.. old, - so, foDd aIeo o( ~"'7.
apeue, that wb er be beard of his arriftl~ ,be would 1Iy from aool to see bim. ,~
day .. old tow ebleniDg the boy l"UDAing, homewa"d ~ost ~ut pf breath, .~e4I'
him wbither he was posting ia that heat &lid hun-y_ H~ 8D1wered, to~ hispd-fa~ ~

Sbabpelre. CThere '. a good boy,.'I8id' tile other, •but ha... care _t you do B't -'e
GOtl. naDW in ,..jn.' This story Mr. Pope' told me at the earl of OxfOrd's table, '.Po•.,
OCCMioo of lOme discourse which arose about Sb.akepeare's moaumeat~ aewlye~.
ill Westminster, Abbey." .

'I1Ut Irory apPears to have oriplated with, AnthoDy WGOd, ad it his beeD thouabt
a presuIBptioll of its being true that, after careful ~xamioltion, Mr. 'Th0ID1s Wart••.
was iDcliDed to ~lieft it. Mr. Steneos, howeftr, trati it with~ utmost contempt, .
bat does DOt perhaps arpe with his uaua1 attention to experieDce ,beD be brings sir
WiUiam ~Dt'8 "heavy, Yulgar, UDIDI8IIiD. face" .. a proof that he could DOt,
be ShakM*'re's 8OD.

Ja the· year 1741, a mODomeDt was erected, to.~ur poet in Wntmiuster Abbey, by the
directioll of 'the earl of BurliQgtoD, Dt. Mead, Mr. Pope, and Mr. Martyn. It was the
work of Scbeemaker, (who received three bllOdRd pounds for it) after a design of Keat,
and was opened in January of that year. The performen of e&ch of the LoDdOD
theatl-es p.e a benefit to defray the espeosel_ and the 4eaa aod chapter of Westminster
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took nothing for the ground. The money receiftd by die perform.IiCe lit" DrUry Iae
theatre amounted to above two b1lDdred pound., but the reeeipta at Ceftllt GudeB did
not exceed one bundred Pounds. . .

From these ioiperfec:t DOtiea, which ue aD 'we faa. ... _btl tG ro~ ItotII tile
IiINMm ofhis &iopphen aDa eollUlleDfatoft, our ft8den wit pe~e IJIat Ie... bon
orSba~t1Jan ofalmost any writer who has bfeD eonsidered ....b".feet .,ra.w.te

, curiosity. Nothing cooM be IIlOre ~ly gratifyblg tIIu ad aeco_t of'the .rt, .tadiea
OIt1ds wonderful maD, tile propss of JUs pea, .. 1bOfII and eoeiaI~ hir frIead..
.hips, IIiI failings. and wltatevete1se eOBstitates ~1'IGbII1listory.' But OR" thee.,
hII eonte.mporaries and his immediate sateeMon 1Ia.e been equtIIIy IiIeDe, ad if..pt
C8ll &ereafter be discovered, it must beby exptorial sout'ees:whieb have I*hertD~
the 'auxioas rese8rebes of those who have ·de'foted their .bole Ii•., aDd dIeir ...c
~111 talent.. to rente his memory and illstiite ..Wfi..... III tile *et&* we .....
pm, it the dates of his birth and, death be ncepNd""wbat Ilftblre OD wbicb tile .
eD~, or tor whlcb~if be contetJd e&gerty, .e Ddly BOt be· iefoiNd iB e-tNvenY,
~'perplex~ with.confndlC!ory opimobi°nd authoritiesp. "
· Wit USaa1Iy said fbat the Ji(e oran autbor am be HIde else thaD. 1*0"of.worD,
haf~a Opinion is lfa1)le to Diany excepti()bS.· If aD a"thor, tadeectJ'" ,hiI da,..
.. ietiremeDt~'Ilh IiIe an alIbrd little moft! ftriety thaD that oI..,.:odIer who ...
Mel In ietireJDeDf; hut It; as is ~raI1y tHe aile widlwrlten cit ,...·alebriay, be ...
~.pre-emiDell~Oftr Ids tobIeIDpO~, Wile huaclitectrial:~t.lItin .. aDd
c16lecJ tile attacks ofcii1iciau dr of malipity, or Ifbe ... J*oRed inte.theCOl;ltJoft...
sfes of bis age. aDiI performed th~ put either of • tyrant, or • hero iD liWUare, ..
lit1toij may be reD&red as interestiDg IS that of any olber·J*bIieeb..... 0au .bal
~ireigbtmay be aB()wed fo tbis·reaaal1r, tile de&ioD d Dot be of....co~1Da!
ill die ease 0' Sbabpeare. .tnimrblhatt!ly we bow u UttIe· of the pNpI of_ writidp
.. ota PersoDai history. .Tlie Diddltrf of .. illIIl'rafon for the"t dIirty. , .
~"sddi as' prob81ilj utter wai surpaSsed" ill the .... of""'" ,~.
&iDe we from information orttie conehisive ef .tis&etory Idad, dIM.reB tie·order ia
wIdeh his plays were"written rests principiI, oil C!Oqfedore, ... of lOla· '-""1IIIIIiIr
pKott!d' among his yorb, it- is Dot yet determiDed W'betber he wrote tile who.. ow .",
-Ua :.. ~ " ,
~IL.

Wudi or ou.. igDortnee of every thiIlg wIdeb it wouht be....~Ie to bow _...... .
SYspearel's ",orb:' mOAt be impottd' to th4! aolllGr 1IiIueIf. If .. ·1bIk ••..ay
.f ifie- _~-:'m'" whim be ~ft his· prodactionl, we ..01dd he .pt to "'-de, .....
that be was iDBeDsible or tbeir value, or thlt wbile he WSII tile grnteIt, be ..
at tile Sain~' time tlle- t.amblest "rit~; tbe wotld .eYer predtl_; "that.be thea,ht
iiiworb Unworthy or posterity, ttiat· be le.ied 110 ideal tribute· upon ,.... timel,"* 1IikI· any further ptospeet, than dlat or pteIeIIt pepllarity aDd pn!IP.D' profit·.'~

, ADd audi-1Ui opiriiOll, ali1tougti It appareDtly· partakes of the ...nd loelene. of~..
~ 'may"not be far from prob8bility. But Wore we aUow it aD, biBb- Dlent, or"
attempt to decide upon the alFeetion or Degleet with wbieh be nnriewed .. 1Doan, -it may
tie DeealUy'to comider tbeir p~ Datuft!, and dn1aia aml_.. in his .......
w1bch affected tlieJii j .nd, .bo,e-' all, we mUst Me Int. oar acco1lDt the 'cbander

I" Dr. JohulOD'. preface. C.
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..d predomill8Dt oeeupatiop 'af the time. in wbicll be 1iYed, _ oftIaoIew~ mDonci
his decease. · '- .

, ,

With respect. to himself, it does not appear that be p~ted .Dy oue of hit play., ...
, ODly eleveD of theta were Prioted in his ~tiJDe. 'Ih.~ .....eeI for ttiis.. that

he wrote them for a particular theatre, sold them to the IDIlIl8pft "hell 011I, an~r.
I'eJen'fd them in lDUIoscript wllea himself • .....,er, and wbea,he disposed of his pr0

perty in the theatre, they were ,tiD preserved in 1DIIl1IICIi.pt to prnent their be~ acted
by the rival hoases. Copies of IOJDe of the.m -war to ba,:e been lurreptitiolllly
obtaioed,.and published in 8 "ery iaOOrred Ita!e, bat we may luppote that it WM~

in the author er muagen to overlook this hud, thaD to pub~h a correct editioa.
aod 10 destroy the exclUlive property they eajoyed. It ,is clear therefore that ID1
pablicatiOD of his playa by himlelf would have -interfered, at firat with his own
interest, aud afterwuds.with the interest-of those to wholD be_bad made over his due
in them. But even bad this ~bstaeJe been ft8Ioved, we are Dot sure that be wouId
J-ve piDed much by publication., If be bad DO 'otber copies but thOle belQDPI
to the th~atre, the business of correction for the preas must have been a toil wbida
we ue atiaid the taste·of the pubic at. that time would have poorly rewarded.
We bow ';ot the exact portioa of fiune .he eqjoyed j it ~ p~bably the hi.best
wbicb dramatic pIIiUl could. confer, but· dnmatie geaias wu a new. euelleace,
IDd Dot well uoderstood. Ita claims were probably Dot hel~ out of the j~ti_
of the muter of the rev. eertaiDly not beyoad the metropolis. Yet IUch ...

ShMepeare'l reputatioB that_we are told hia DUlle wu put to pieces which be Dever wrote.
IIbd that he felt himself too confide~ in popular fayour to UDdeceive the public. This
~ linplar. ftIOlutiOD in a mao who wrote 10 unequally, .t~t at ~ day the tat
of intemal evidence must be applied to his do~tfuI productioas with ~e pate.t
eautioa. . But ,till bow far his chlU'llCter would haye beeD elevated by an eumiDa
boa of Ins pia,. ia the clole~ in an age when the Rfine~enta of criticism .were .
Dot andentood, and the sym.-tbies of ta.,te were aeldOJD ~t, may admit of a que&
bOD. "HiS bmgaage," _,. Dr. JohDlOD, "tlDt lMiag. Ikripetl J",. tile r.ellder'.
de,lt, W8I aD that be desired it to be, if it cODveyed his meaoiag to the audieace.t, .

Sbabpeare died iD 1616, aad &eyeD:yean afterward. ~red the firsteditiOD or bis
pI.ya, published at the ehargea of four 'booklellen, .. clrc~ from which Mr.
Maloae iDfen, " that no smgle. publisher was at tbat time.wiUiDg to .. his moDey Go a
eomplete eoUection of ollr Buthor's plays." 'J1tis editioD was printed froID the copies ill
the banda of his fellow-mlllagefs ~HemiDge .and CODCIeIJ, whicb had been in a .eries of
yean &eqUeDtly altered .through CODveDieJM;e, .caprice, or iponnce. .He~..auet
Coadell had DOW retired from the stage, aad, we may. luppoee, were guilty of DO iqjary
to their auceeason, in printing wbat their ,own mterelt.only had formerly withheld•.. ()(
this, a1thoup we ha"e DO documents amounQnI to demoDltratiOD, we may be eODviDced.
Jay advertiDg to a circ_tance which will U. our c1a~ appear Yery ,extraordinary,
n-.eJy, the decleaaioD of Shakspeare's popularity. We have seeD that the publication of
his work. wa accounted a doubtful speculatiou, and it.is yet more certaia that so mUm
had the public taste tumed from hiaa in quest ofvariety, that fo~ severol yean after his
death the playa of Fletcber were more freq~t1~ acted than his, aud doriog·the whole
ot lbe aevelltHDtb century, tbey were made to giye pla£e to performaDces, the greater
part of whicb caDDot DOW be en.dured. Dariag the- liliie ~riod only four editioDi of
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.. --MW. PabJiahed~ all in folio; aDd perheps this UIdIieJdy sile or'Volume -~ be
_ additional proof that they were BOt popular; OOf is it ~ought that the impreuJODl

wereaa .
. ~. eire which attaeh to ... author ud to his works, must be allowed a '
plausible weight in II£eOUDtiDg fOf oar de6cieJ1cies in his biography and literary eareer j

IMat tllere were circUiDItaBeeI eaoap in die hiltory of the titDel to suspend t~ progtesl •
.; that IDOre regular dnma of which he had lit the esample, and may be CODBidered u
the feUDder. If we woader why we know 80 mach Ins of SbBbpeare than of bit con·

- te.ponries, 1.1 us recollect tblt his geuius, however biply aad justly we now rate it.
.... a direction which ... not calealated for pennaDeDt admiratiOD, either in the age ia
wbidJ he lived, Of ill· that whim followed. Sbakspeare .. a writer. of plays, a pro.
IDOter of au amuement just emeJtiDg fro.. barbarism; and • ......ment ~h, aI
tbeagh it·has' been eluaed amODg the doo" of morality, has ever laid IUCh altfOD8
telldency to deviate from moral purposes, that the fone of law bas, in aU 'agel; been
~d in to Pl'elerYe it witbiD the botmd. of common fleceocy. The ellureh bu- ever
INn anfrifudly to the stage. A part of tbe iojunetioos of quem Elizabeth is partieu
IBIy directed apiDIt the printiDg of plays j aad, according. to ID entry in the boob of
the statioDen' (.'OlDpuy,· in the lorty.tint year of her ., it i. ordered that 00 plays
be priDteid exeept allowed by pen<IiJJ in authority. Dr. I'anDer allO J'e.ID8I'b that, in

.tIat lip, poetry ad nom. were destroyed publicly by the bishops, aDd privately by the

.,..mms. Tbe JUin tmII8ctioDl, indeed" of.that~ Could. DOt admit o~ much
.aeDIioa to matten of a__~t. The Refol1ll8tion requiJed aD the circalBlpedioa
..tpoliey of ."1001 Nip, to reader it 10 firmlyestablilbed in popoIar fiwour .. te blaft .
the c.apriu of auy sua:eediog 6Oftleip. This was eftected, is a ptmnsure, by the
diIUIioo of reliaious coDtroftny, which ,"I eueouraged by the Gbureh, Ind especially
., the poritaDe) who were the _mediate.tead1en of the lower classeI, were Iiateoed to
with veorration, aod uluAlly inveighed apiDst all public amusements. as iDcODlisteoi
wida tie CJaiiitiu profe.ioo. Tbeee coatroveniea eootiDoed durin, the reign of Jamell.
• were, ill a ,coDliderable degRe, promoted by him, althot.p he, like Elizabeth, W88

• fayourer of the stage, U 8D appmdap to the grudeur and pleasures of the court.
Bat tile cOBUDOtiODI which. foUowed, in·tIIe uDbappy reign of Cbarles I. "beo the st8ge
... totally abolilbed, ue luSicieot to 8CCOIIIIt for tbe oblivion tbrown 00 the hiltory and
.0.... of oar peat bani. Fro.. tbiI time, no iDquiry was made, uotil it was too late
,to obtain aDy..infonoa1ioD DlGre .atilfactory tflao the few he&nay tcraps aad cootested
tnlditioDa aboye detailed. " How little," ~,. Mr. Stee.eoa. " Shabpeare was once
-read, ..y be uadentood from T.. who, in his dedieadoD to the altered pJay of
KiDc Lear, spie8b of the oriplal .... 9bKure piece, recommended to his ootice by a
lrieDd j aad ~ .aatbor of The Tatler - .. oocasion to quote a few lines out of Mao
beth, Wad coutent to receive tbnD &olD DIneoaDt'. alteratioa of that eelebrated dnma,
ia which _OIl e'If!I'J oripla1 .beauty it lither awk1nJdly disguised, or arbitrarily
pmitted 10:~ ~ ,

ID fifty years after his dedi, Dryclen IIIfIItioDI that .. W8I thea become " a little o~
-.-" 10 the besiaUtI oldte lut emtory, lord Sbaftesbary eomplaiBs of his "rude,
aapolWled 1t31e, and hiI lldiqaated phraJe and wit:" -It .. certain that, for aearIy an
~~r:ecJ ,... after Ws- cIeath,. parJI, owing to tbe iJDmediate nwolutioD aad rebellioa,
- palt)y to the ..do. 1a8te eocourased in Charles II:. time, and perhaps pertly to

~ Mr. stemm.'.-MYerti8e1DtDt to the Reader. aDt priDted in 1"'73.
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~~ state of his worb, tie ....... .eatftI,.peted. Ilri Malone ..
j"y remarked; "at U if 1Je htd betJa mad, • , ltucljed, ud ~ ill abe
8UDe~ 81 be is DOW, the eathu'" of lOme ~ or other of his io tJae
Jut 81' "oold lave iDchteed _ to _e ~ the .IIiIter.)r of Ilia
tJaeatrieal cueer, INId tlIe.~ of hil prj 11." t

His~ howe"" if he had aul1Iirelilo • ., p,,,I.led DO pordoa ,,-.ell
eD~.UIitum. TJw curic*t, wllidl, in.ou .-_,., ..ftiIecl ....., to t_ .... of'"
~"'eat stud" ... aearcely ..... aad, where bowa, eoaitted~1 10 tile
pabIie~ ofeJDiDeDtebaracten. J\JId~ iaadclitioa to theci ..,..,
1IIatIId, .we~ he" little il bowII of the PI.....h~ of Shak ~' ....
poJWi.s. we ••, ..., raol.. the questioD wily, of aU· I11III wlao bate ever· c ...
....... by .... '....,. or -"r, haft _~tlyeolttrilMlted to_...,
the .. proJDGte the ..pPDt., or __ of their eoueny, JR! kQaIw

~e·J_ of,8hIk.... : uti .." ., tile few puIicuIaIIwbieb...titIed to_it,"h. -.., related. ad. ia whieb tIIere is .. _BDifat YloIatiea of~, .-
P.... ctf iJepoJ18llce, tbeIe it .....y ODe -cb _ DOt iDto. a eoatMWItJ•
.+J\er a,~..I e••1IIiaatioo 01 aD dial modena D!Ie8lCh d we bow ..
JJow ·to~ OIll"t:urioIit)t~ tbe _its of tJaO.e datal wbic8 DR p*-
IIO••~. Tbe _tare of ..,...._tillp.,"~~dIU ..... to eft-
detce wlneb, ia oilier CUll, .... beea foaad to darow lipl OR cllMacller. The parity ·CJf
biB JRotaItt £01' aMlpIe, it Magbt ill his pi., muat be IDIIIUI'ed apio. tile 1ieeIdi....
~ of jliI ...... ; IIId the queatioa. "ill tJIeIl be; how _.m.did be write r... eo.
J1ictioQ. _ .•pmda toptify tile.. of his IMmen I H.Jl!lUch ciid .. add·to·tt.
...8Pd djd be bprrollBoa it 1 .Pope.,.. ,. 'lie ... obli&ed to pIeae tbe
I~~ of pt9pIe, IIld to keep tile wont Gf c~;" md Pope might _e....
..O~: fer, althQlllb we bope it ".. IIOl true, we bay. ,DO ..... of proQIg·that it WII

faIR.
~ oDI7 life which" beea prefixed to all the editiOlll ofS~ofthe apt...

century; is tttat drawD up by Mr. Rowe, IDd wIaicb be modestly can. "Some AaJObD~

k'" 'ID tllia we have what Rowe eeuld ceIIect .beD .V8fJ lepiaaate 8O~ of iDfor
.0':' ... dOlled, a ,. traditio_ tbat were ftoatiag -..1, a eeatary after ...
all_', ~eath. &ome~iD bis ..... huebeeu detected, ia dlewl..ble DOtM

of. Mr.S~... Mr.. MaIGae; who, ill'" puts of tbeir ftIJM'd:iw editio..,. bate......a"" brief noD_, which.am iamJP8l8led'ia the pl8lellt ••teh. TIle~
ho....., ialllllltil&etory.~ ia Iail printe dJatacter, in lUI frieadsbipe, ill his
.......t., ill hiI elate*' .... Amily, is DO .here beixe UI; .......... tJ. ..bIIe
of~ (WritiDaS PD wllieh bis f.-e depmcls, ... of that eaapIo)IDeat ill which hI W8I

eD~. ,.., -. iB aoJllpodIDt awpect~ with tile bidDrY of his ... it is
Qa~to.~ .totllelatterfor.., ~g•••
~.~ ~ _f opiDioa dill lie 1O.e,..e worb, .... ,c Ie am bardly 1M

........ tbat he, who lIad 10 toDIidenWe • abue in the eoDfideace of' the em. of'&'Iea

...&utJ.-ptea. could be a _te ...,...I, of tOaDo"- iIlwWeb dJey '-10

..ada iaterested.U TbiI editor~ bow.., appean to haw lakeD fOr .....ted '. etesree of
,.&1__ ....PrD' ....... wlaida ..GIIIbt 6at to·, a..e pIOYed~ 8babpeawe
JDiIkt .y.; eJUoJed ...-fidtace of tIIeir IOGiII .oan, .. it ia dieM~ ...
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tile, .u.itted hila iaID till e-ficIeaCII of tlleir .tIt8l6in. .Mr. ~iIo.. whaee opioiOD'
, _ mtitIed te. hipeJ' cIepu ofaedit, tbiDka tbat his pro.. compositioo., if_y aboald

..~ wealdaJlibjt die .....~; die...~... the·... elegance

....., l'bieb 'fe. W iD ..pia,... It is -1taaIte, ~.ver, for au.wisbIs and
I • cuqjec~ ~ ... a. JU,e of 8lau,e.e'• ..-.cript,is bon to ~t, aDd his......_~.._w_hilaed ... ". JaYe'ODII'priDtecl~ of JUaplaJ••d

,..., ... tboee 10 depraYed by ani..... or,ipOlllllCe, that aU die labour of ~
_ "!.~ ... !~ b-..we M NIlort t_ to purity; ~y of
.,.. 41"1hee ••tOdiltgdte"..... of tbea Je' d.iII wbat
il.~ .... toupee$, ~..,..~.-pcjty,_ IqQIe-'J co ,~1Ia,.
~... he.- eIJIIIIoJld.

Dt -=PO.... i& ill, )Je(ba,., DIeeIIIUJ that lOme DOUce ~~cI,be _p, 81th•
., ...... bela- fa.... with dIe,..wic. aad _- ~OIII bees reprio~d wiUa
_~ ~ aa-i_et.dJ, Mr.. Mal.. iafo... ~.'. verr incQ".imp~
............, "Jaq iD cwq~~ •• illlplicid, (plio""~
..........~ ~ .. 1780, Y(ilb·iII..a.tioM,.. But tbe pe..,aory..de.
di...Mr. S"" 4'"..of &hese~ IlIUM DO&~ OIaiUecL ~'W, have
....i••'4 ·of.•~,· ~ac&of..,.....t
... ..-a.a- fr....-I ".w N to ..-.••. Had 8......,...
JipdRfJ rf .... -.."•._ tINJM,. JP..., 'JeuW ~.....,,~ u li~'"

~.~ '._ 'iJJo~W1ItIDD, ..~dltl:_""'''.'''
""...,." itr"' i~.f)oI,......__ tlle....I-..Ia- ..hic~
~,~.~ f~. _til it. CIIQlf)t be denied .a"'t.,are 1IIq.....

'MJI_ -aop_. IIldiiTheRapeQf L~ece; 810", it.·hoped, ~j•
..~ tlle·...,. aplleetiOD, ....Ily u _ .... ~. frpm ..
...~t..at~.. a r... I••r'" eeItded b, Mr. Ellii. AIlhouP dacJ
••Jwt.ut ~~t JtJqa ot ..~'-p, ldr..~ re.arb, "dlat they ...to'"~ ........,1........·11. ,.,.: at Ieet, tiler ,It oftmer d•..... ~~, .' . . .

1'- ·r~0' nr. J~h...... 811 aeeoaat of die ....,..~ io tile
.., {41~,_ pcMuly. t.·.eWte tfte _ory IDd ·...hdiOD of.. poet, by
~ II ~d , -' WerbtlltoD C .1aoIe rapa:tiYeJDirita" has_=*Ii. _12.'.._ '~ 6IIici1:y of .,.... ..,.re·.••
.., lie o,...loaded with criticisDI ; .for wbat writ..... excited 10 mach curiOlity, aad

I • ....., ....:1 :88t·J................~ wodby al Cbe-,-. it
.tII il Ike." m.. Oft'editio.fcJllowediw 11H;8Bd aleeencl, to OOI\iUDl'tioD ·with·Mr:
Steenas, in 1713. The third edition of the joint editors appeared in 1785, the fourth
~ Ir~ ~d ~ I~t~ ami JOost co~plete, in '180S~ in twenty-oDe volumes, _VOl

Mr. Mafoae's edition WIS published in 1790, ip ten volu~es, ero,,'o octavo, apd is acny.
_me at:eediJllly 1CUee. Hit origiDai DOtes and impro,elDelltl, however, are iDeer-

: pomt.ed in the editions of 1793 aad 1803. by Mr. SteeY~... Mr. Malone aye, that
froa tile ". 1716 to the date of Ilia editioo in 1790, that is, in ~YeDty..foar yean,
" abow dDrty thouncl co'- of Sbakspeere haft beea dispened tbrough Baslaad.'''
To tIIiI we _, ..., willa COIIideaee, that IiDce 1790 that DWDber ... been doubled..
J>uriIIc tile~ 1803~ DO fewer tbau'Diae editi.. were .. the pNII, belOJIIinI to the
proprieten of tbiI work; aad if we add the editiooa prioted by otbers, and those pub
IiIbed ia 8mtIucI, 1rUmd, _ America,· ·we may IUrely.fix the PreleDt u tile higbest
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era of Shakspeare'l popularity•. Nor, amoni the bonoun p8ia to hi. 1Sl1uJ, ouPt we
to forget the very magnifiteDt edition undertakeo by 'Melin. Boydell. StiD 181 01JIbt if.
10 be forgbtten bow much~ reputation of Shakspeare was reftved I by the tmr!ftll..
ftcellence of Garrick's performance. His share ill directiDg the· public tote to""
tbe study of Sliakspeare Was, perhaps; greater than that of ariy iacfiridaal io h. tiIb4! J
and such wu his zeal, ana saeb his IUCceI8, in this laudable attempt, that ..may~
'be f'orgiYen the foolish mummery of'the Stratford Jubilee. :

When Dublic' opinion bad ))egan to assign to Sbakspeare die wry hiP niDk Ift! ....
destioed to hold, he beeame the prom_g object of fnod ad imposture. .. If'Ids, we
ha1'e already oblerVed, be did not w~Uy escape in Ids own' tiine~ aDd he bad the Ipirit.
or policy, to despi8e it 1

2
• It was· reeerved for modena imposton;· boweftr, to nail

themlelves of the obscurity in whieb his bistory 1s .90Ived. ~ lu' 1151, •.bo6k. ...
published, entitled "A compeadioUl or brief &amination of ceItir,ae ;ordinary Com
plaints ofdi'fen of our Countrymen io thOle our De,. :.whieh, althoUgh th~ are iD lOme
parte unjust aDd frivolous, yet are they aD by way of Dialogue, thro." debated and
discussed by William SbabpMre, «endeman." 'IbiI had beeD origiDally pablilbed ill
'1581 j but' Dr. Farmer bu clearly pro.ed, that W. S. pDt. tile· oaIy aathority for.uri
bating it to Sbakspeare in the repnated editioa, meant ,WIII_ 8tB8Ord, I'Dt.· TIJee.
bald, the lBIDe accu~te mtic mOrBIs UI, was desirous of paI.m, upon the worlel • pia)'
eaIIed Double Falsehood, for a poetbUDlous- one of 5Mbpea"'_ 10'1'10 ... repriated
at F~enham, ad old play called The Tragedy of Arden of Feftll.... aDd Black Will.
with a prefaee attributing it to Sbabpeare, without the lDIIdleat fouadatioa. .But theIe
were trifles, compared to the atrocioUl attempt matte i'n 1795-6,. -beD,~ it ftIt
ID88I ofprole aod verse. letters, !te. pretendedly in the band~writiDg'ofShlbpeue'"
his correspondents, IIJ;1 eatire play, eotitled Vortigem, w. not ODIy brought fonrartl for
the ut:onislnBent of the aclJDiftn of Sbabpeare, bot aetuaUy peI'fonned '00 Drury laDe
atage. It 'would be OIIIIeCe888ry td eipatiate '08 tile merits or thit pl8y, whIth' Hr.
S~ has \fery hllppily chhcteriaed as .e the perfbnDUC8 of "a mad.., without •
lucid iotenal," or to enter more at lup into the nature of a fraud 10 NeeDt, aDd 10

IOOB acknowledged by the anthon of it. It produced, hoWder, ID intere.tiDrcoatro
YerBY betweea Mr. Malone aDd Mr. Georae Cbalmen, which, altho. _~ willi
lOme unpleaaant 8Ip8ritiel, .. atelldeel to inftuiriee into the IaiJtory IIDd _tiqaitiel ~of
the staF, from I whieb fallue criticslDd biatoriull.~ :cieri. CGDIiderabIe ......-u.

. ..,.,.,

la IIr. Malo. has pyea a •• 01 fowteIIl pia,. iucribec1 to ........, either ,by the tl tile
two later foliol, or by the .aapi1..~.....eataIopeI. Qf tIlfJIe, PericI- hal fo1ad ...
ia admisaioD into his worb. C. .

J·s Thil8keteh of Sbakspeare's Lire was drawn up by the preeeat writer lor ........ edition of .'
works'published in 1804 j and DO additiooalligbt baving aiDee been tIIrowD CJIl Shabp-re'l biltol'1. it
is here rtpriuted wi~ yrf few alteratiOlll. C
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WILLIAM SHAKSPBARB.

E

YBNVB DTD ADON1&

----...0 .... alGIIT JIC)IIOVUaB
BENBY WRIOTBBSLY,

~ .. IOV'IWAIIPI"O., AD auOll oJt~

..n 80110ftULI,

I DOW..lao. I""" a&a. iD decliea_ ..,
.......... to )'oar 10rdllJip, Dor bo. the
.arW will ee.n me for ehOOliDlIO It,.. a
flOP to .,pon 10 weak • barthen: 0 011 if yoar"'r .... bat pleased, I aec:oaDt myself
~, praiIed, .... YOW to take adftlltap of aU
idle' ....., till 1 haM bOllOllred JOG willa lOme
..... laHllr. "t if tIte tnt heir of.., ...
.... proy. detOrmecl, I 11 be lOrry it bad
.....a pdfidMr, after ear 10 ....

... 1Mad, f.r.r it yield me atill 10 bad •
tIIrftIt. 11_ft it to yoar boao.nble aar9ey,
lidJ" haIIour to your beart'l CODteDt i wlUda
..... ..,....,..-wef Jou ow. wiIh, aDd &be
,...,. bopeld npeeaatioL

Your """", ill all daly,
WlLLIAII~"---

E"'B. tile Sua .ith purple .co1oar'd face .
Bad ta'D.his !Nt1-" of the .eepiDg mom,

laII-ebeek'd AdoaiI hied him to the chase ;
Raatiar 1ae kWcI, bot me be "olh'et to ICOIIl :

Iick..thoa,hted Vema. m.us amaiD oto him,
AId lib • boW-fac'cI ...iter 'Iiu .. wvo him.

VOl-V.

~

II ThriGe fairer thll1l JIlYM1'," tbua she begaa,
•• The Seld'a chief tower, aweet above compare,

StaiD to all D1mpID, more loYely than a maD,
More wbite aDd red thaD doves or I'OIeI are;

Nature that mild"thee, with henet' at strife,
8aitb, that the world bath eDdiDI with t.hl Jife:

Cf Voucblafe, thou woad_, to alight thJ' Iteed,
AJ.t reiD his proacl head to the saddle bow ;

If tbou wilt deigu thia favoqr, for thy Bleed,
A tbouIaad bODey secreta shalt thoa .oow:

Here colDe aod ait, where serpent Dft'er hilleB,
ADd, beiDlIet, I 'llamotber tbee with kiIaeI.

" .ADd yet Dot clo,. thy lips with loath'd satiety•
Bat rather famish them amid their plenty,

MatiDg them red and pale with fresh variety;
Teo ki.es short .. ODe, ODe lolag·as twenty:

A summer'. day will .... aD boQI" but lbon,
BeiDg wutecl ita 8Qch time-beguiling aport. U

With this, lb. seizetJl OD hillWeaQDg palm J

The preeedent of pith aDd livelihood,
ADd, trembliD, in her...-., catll it balm,

Barth'. lOYereip wye to do • pddeIa pod: .
Being 10 enrag'd, desire doth leocl her force,
Courageously to plack him from Ilia bone..

0... ODe anD the laltJ eGuner'a reiD,
Under the other ... the tender bot,

Who t.lash'd aacI pouted ia a dall c6ldaia,
With leadeD appetite- UDapt to toy ';

She, Rd. aDd bot, .. c.1I of cJowing .re1
H. red for .bam., but lfOlty In desire.

The studded bridle OIl • raged bough
Nimbly.be futeDl, (0 how quick ialove!)

'Ille Iteed is ltalled up, and even now
To tie the rider she begi. to prove: .

B8ckward .he push'd him, a. she would be tiara...
ADd pem'cI bim in at...gtb, tboap DOt ia lut.. .

So IOOD •• she aka•• u be ... cIowD,
Bach leaoiDl OD their elbowl aDd their hipl:

Now dtJth .he Itroke hi. cheek, now doth he frown .
ADd 'giaa to cbide, bat IOOIl abe..hislipe. •

ADd killiDr speaa. with laptfull brok"';
Ie If tbcN wilt chide, tb7 Ii;' JbaU OIMR." , .

~ .-~.



CC Thul him that over-i'Ul'd, I oyen".y'd,
Leading bim prisoner in a red-J"OIe chain:

Stroa.,.-temper'd steel, his Itrooger Btrepgtb obe7'd.
Yet was he servile to my coy ditdain.

o be not proud, nor brag DOt of thr might,
For tDaat'ring her that {oil'd tbe~ offtgbt.

C& TOdch "at my lips wilh thole fair Itps of thine
(Though mine be not 10 fair, yet are they red)

The ki51 sb.n be thine own u well .. mine:
What we'lt thou inthe grouod? bold pp tby head;

Look in mine eye-balls where thy beauty liel:
Then why not Ii,. OD lips, .ince eyes 00 eyes ?
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lie bums with basbfulsbame; she with her tean

Doth queach the m.iden buming of his cheeks;
Then with her windy sighs, and golden bairs,

To fan and blow them dry again abe seeks :
He says, she is immodest, blames her 'miss;
Wha~ follows more, she smothers witb a ki~s.

Even u an empty eagle, -tlarp by fast.
Tires with her beak on feathers, flesh, and bone,

Sbaking her wings, d~OllriDg an in baste,
Till either gorge be stutl'd, or prey be gone;

EveD 10 she kies'd his brow, the cheek, his chiD,
ADd where she eods, sbe doth aaew begin.

Porc'd to cootent, ~ut oever to~My,
Panting he lies,.and brea~nr in her face;

She feedeth 00 the steam, as on a prey,
An(i calls it heavenly moisture, air of grace,

Wishing her cheeks were gardeurfun of Bowen,
So tbey were dew'd with lach distilling showen.

Look how a bird lies tangled in a pet,
So fasteo'd in ber arm. Adoni. lies;

Pure shame and aw'd resistance made him fret,
Whi~h bred more beauty iD bis aDrrJ ey.1

"in added to a riftr tbat is nDk,
Perforce will force it overilow the bauL

StiD sbe eotreatlt and prettily eatreats,
Por to a pretty ear she tUDe. ber tale;

SliD is he sullen, still he low'n and freU,
'Twist Crilb80D .balbe and anger, uby-pale ;

:HeiDI Jed, .be 10". htm beat; .nd, beiDg ~.hlte,
Her best i. bdte.-d witll a more delirht.

Look bow he eaa, sbe eandOt choole but )<we;
And by ber fair immortal btmd sbe .wean

From his 10ft bosom never to remove,
Till he take truce with tier contending tean,.

Which longhaveraiD"d, making hercheeball wetj
.ADd ODe sweet kiss spall pay thil COUDtl_ debt.

Upon thil promi~e did he raise hi, chi...
Like a di-dapper peering through a wave,

Who being lGOk'd 08, dacb II quictly in j

So suft'ers he to g;" -bat sbe did crav.;
Bat wbea h.. lip. we" ft8dy for hit ply,
He ~ksJ aod taros bil lips aDOtber way.

Nner did paaeopr in lamme"'s beat
More thint for drink, then ....for tin. pod tara

Ber help she Mel, but help sbeC8llDOt set ;
She bathel in walert yet·in i ...... bum:

u Ob pity,It ~pn Ibe. cry, C& 8iat-h..ned boy i
'T is but. k* I bee; wb, art thou CO'f ~

u Art theu aslaara'd to kies f tllen wjok agaia,
A~ I wi. wiPk, IQ 1Il.11 tile day seem night;

Love keeps his revel. where there be bllt braiD,
Be bold to play, our ~rt is DOt in sight:

Theee blue-vein'd violets whereon we lean,
Never can blab, nor know they wbat we mean.

CI The tender 'Pring upon thy ~ptiDr lip
Sbows thee uaripe j yet may'lt tbou we-II be tailed ;

Make use of time, let Dot ad"anlatte Ilip;
Beauty witbin it.elfsbould not be wasted:

Pair &owen t'- we DOt p\ber'd ia their pri...
Rot.Dd COllSumtt themselves in little time.

Ie Were I h.,. faYOUl'd, foul, or wrinkled old,
111 natur~d, crooked, churlish, hanb in yoice,

O'erwom, de!'pised. rbeumatic, and cold,
1bick-sighted, barren, lean, and lackior juiee.

Then migb~.t tbou pa.., for thea 1 were Dot for
thee;

But hayioS DO defects, "by dost abhor me l

.c Thou canst not see one wrinkle in my brow j .

Miue eyesare grey, and briSbt, 8Qdq.iekiD tUrD
tI, beauty u the spriDg doth yearly grow, [iDa i

My Aesh is 10ft: aDd pltlmp, my malTOw bumin~ j
My smooth mo'it hand~ were it with tby baod felt,
Would in thy palm diaol"e, or .... to melt.

" Bid me dileoune, I will eacbaat thine ear,
Or, like a fairy, trip upon the gTeeD,

Or, like a nymph, with long disbevell'd hair,
I.JIa:e aD the IaDdIJ aDd )'Ot no tbotiol .. l

Love ia a spirit all compact of fire,
Not (roII,to sink, but light, and ~ill aspire.

.~ "W1taeII thi. primroee ball W}lereoD I lie ; r--,
Tbeie force'" low.. like«ard, treeI IUPpeIt

'Iwostreupbleudoyes will draw me through tbesky,
Prom mom till oight, even where I lilt to sportme:

fl love 10 light, sweet boy. and m.y it be
Th.' tIIoa..hilt tbiale it bea"Y aato tIMe l

CC I baft been woo'd. as I eat:reat thee DOW. cc 11 thiDe own heart to thine own face affected l
EYeD by the stem and clireful god of war, left l

Whole aiDewy neck in battle De'er did bow, ('.,an thy right hand seize I.,.e upon thy
Who conquers where he com., in every jar; Thea woo tllJlelf, be of tbyself rejected,

Y. bath he, been my captive and mv IlaYe, Steal thioe own freedom, and complain of theft.
~ Narcissus 10, himself m..lf.fonook,

AIIcl beeI'd for that which thou uDuk'd shall have. ADd dy'd to ki. his shadow in the brook.

II OYer my aItaft .1Ib be hng his Jauce,
Hi, batter'd allitlcl, bit uocoatrol1ed crest,

AJId.b' my ••e bath learn'd to sport and d.nce,
To coy, to waD", dally, smile, and jest ;

SeomiD, his aburltIb drum, .Dd ensign ~'
Mlkt• ..,..... ~.·IeId, hi. ttftt my bed. "

" Ton.~hes are made to 1iSbt, je';'els to wear,
Dainties to taste, frp..sh beauty for the use,

Herbs for their smell, and sappy plants to bear;
Things p;rowing to themselves are growth" abaa.:

Seeds spring from seed" and beauty breadeth~au.
Thou wert besot-to get it is thy duty. [t.r·



Ie Within this limit i. relief enough,
S.eet bottom..g~S8, and high delirbtfu1 plaiD,

Round rising billocks, brakes obeeure and rough,
To .helter thee from tempest and from raio;

Then be my deer, sinee I am iUcb a park;
No dog shall roUte thee, thoagh a thou.ad bar'kl"

I
At this MODis smiles," in dildaiD.

That iD each ebeek appears a pretty dimple s
Love made tboee hollows, if himself were 11ain,

He might be bory'd in a tomb so simple j
Foreknowing well, jf there be came to lie,
Wby tbere lote li~d, and tbere he could not die.
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CI FoDdling," lbe "lh, "-'lce I h••e hemm'd tIlee

bere,
Wi....in th~ circuit afthls ivory pale,

1 'II be the park, and tboa shalt be my fleer ;
Peed where thou wilt, OD mountJ1iD or in elaIe:

Graze on my lips; aDd if tb.- bill. be dry,
Stray lower, where the pleasant fouutaiDs lie.

my this, the lovHct queen begao to sweat,
For,wberetbeylay, tbel'badow had fonsook them,
~ TItan, tired in the mid-day beat,

With bal'DiD« eye did hotly overlook them j
WishiDr Adoois bad bjs team to g"ide,

I 80 he were I~e him, aod by VeDUS' Bide.

ADd DOW Adonis, with a lazy apright,
ADd with. heavy, dart, disliking r.ye,

His low'riDg brows o'erwbelmh-r his fair 8ipt,
Like misty vapoan, wheD they blot the sky,

Soariar his cbeeb, cries, It Pie! no more of me;
11le S. doth bum my face j I must remove. tJ

VENUs AND ADONIS.
•L)08 the 1ardI'smc~wllySh011Ic1'st thou feed,

11DIeu the Earth with tby iucrase be fed l
By law of'Nature tbou art bora to breed,

'!bat tbiae may liye. when thou thyself alt dMd;
I AM 10 in spite 01 deatb thou do'at tUmft,
i • h that thy li~ ItiJl ilieft ative."

I II Ah me,tI qaotb Veolll, .~ J0BDg, and IiO I1Ilk1nd !
What bare escuaes mak'st tbou to be gooel Thes~ lo.ely eBYeI, these rouDd..enchaDtiol pits,

I'll lip ~elestial breath, wbose geotle wiud Open'd thei.,. mouths to swallow Venus' likiag:
Sball cool t&e heat or this descending SUD; Being mad before, how doth she now tor wits?

I '11 make a shadow for thee o( my hairs; Struck dead at first, what Deeds a aecoDd stncing 1
Jlthey bUrD too, I'll quench them with my tears. Poor queen of lo\·e, in tbine own I.w forlorn,

To love a c~t that smiles at thee iu SCOfti !
..The SaIl that shines from Heaven, sbines butwarm,

Aoi &0. lite betwea that SUD aDd thee ;
1\8 lleat I have from theace dot" little harm.

Thiee eye dart. forth the Ire that buroeth me:
ADd were I DOt immortal, life were dODe,
lletw.. this heavenl, &Del earthly Suo.

I. Art thou obcluraae, ftintyt _rd as steel, ,
Nar more thaD flint, fol' stoDe at rain releoteth;

Art tboa a~,. SOD, ... e&ost not feel
~~ is to love? botrw_t oflove tol'llle1lteth ?

o IIad thy~ bGnIe 10 bed a mind,
She ... DOt bro.bt forth thee, but died QDtind.

II What am I,tha' tboa IboaId'ltCODtemD me thus ?
Or -bat ,.-eat dauKeI' dwells upon my auit 1

Wbat were thy tips tbe wone for one pool' tilt ?
"Speakfair; batspeak fair wends, or else bemLlte:

Gift me oue kiss, I 'It give it tb~p. again,
ADd cae for~ if thou wilt have twaiD.

M Pie, lifeless picture, cold aitd senseless staDe,
We&-,.iDted idol, 'map, ddU alld deacl,

Slatae, c.deIIIiar Mat the r,e alcJbe,
• TIdIIr like a maD, but of 00 -omaa bnMl j

11aou 8R _ .., tlMMgb of a ...."'. complex-,
For .... wiU ki. __ by thcUr OWD clireetioa. tJ

Now which way shallsbetum? wbatsfJal1she.y l
Hfr 1VOte1sare dODe, her woes the more inc:reDiDI,

The time it .peat, her object will away,
ADd from her twining arms doth urge releasing:

cc Pity," sbe cries; "lOme favour-some remONe-"
Away be apM£', and bastefb to his bone. '

But 10, from forth a copse that Ileigbboars by,
A breeding jennet, losty, yoong, and proud,

Adonis' trampling eouner doth e,py,
And forth she rushes, suom, and neighs aloud:

The strong-Deck'd steed, being tied unto a tft'e,
Breateth his rein. and to her straight goel.~

Imperiously he leaps, he neighs, he bound.,
And no\Y hj, woven girts be breaks asundE:r,

Tbe bearing Earth with his hard hoor be wouods,
Whose hollow womb fesuuods like Heaven'. thuD-

The iron bit be crushes 'tween his teeth, [der;
Controlling what he ... CQIltrolied with.

His ean up prict'd; his braided'banging main
Upoo hi. 'X)mpa.~s'dcrest now stands OD end;

His nostrils drink the air, and forth again,
AI from a fumaee, "apours doth be lend:

Hi' eye, which glisters lComfl1l1y ute fire,.
Shows~ hot courage and bi. high desil1!.

T'aiI-.id, impMieDce chokes her }JleadiDg toape, SometimetJ he trots u;f he tnId the stPp9,
ADd swelliag paaioa doth provoke a peuse; With gentle majesty. and modest pride j

led cbeeb aDd 8ery eyes blaze forth her wJOog; Anon be rears upright, curvets and It!aps.
lei. jadge ill love, she canoot right her cause: AS "'ho would say. Ie Lo! thus my strength it'

ADd II01rIbe weeps, and now abe faita would speak, And thu. I do to captivate the eye [try'd;
ADd .. her lObI do bel' iDteodments break. Of the fair breeder that is &tandiDg by.-

s..emne. "e.,.at. her head, and then his hand, What recketh be hi, riden angry stir,
Bow paeth sbe Oft him, DOW on the ground j Hi' flattering bolr., or his Stand, I,GY ,

· Stnetimes her .rms enfold bim like a band; What cares he now for curb, or pricking .pur?
the would. be will DOt in her a11DS be bound; For rich caparisons, or trappings gay ?

W wbeD from thence he ttruggles to be goae, He setS his lo,·e, and nothing else he !tees,
!be loebber lily fiDgen, GIlt! ia one. 'Por DOthiug else with bis pnaud sight a.,ees.



Now was ,be j.., before him u be ..t,
And lite a lowly lo~er down sbe. kneel!' ~

With one fair band &be -'_veth up bi, bat,
Her other tender band bit fair cheeb feel, :

His tender cbeeks reeeiye ber eof\ bands' prat
As apt U Dew faIleD IDOW takes auy dint.
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LGok, .heo a 'painter YOOId IUrpui the life,

In limning oot a well-pTOpOrtioo'd steed,
Hit art with Nature's workmaalbip at strife,

As if the c;lead the IiviDg should exceed;
So did tbis hone exeel a common ODe,
In ahape, in oonrage, eoIour, pace, aDd bone.

Rouod.hoofSd, short-joiDted, fetlocks shag and long. 0 .hat a war of Ioob •• then betw... them t-
o Broad breast, full eye., lIIIail bead, and nostril Her eye., petitioners, to his eyes IUo. j

wide, [ltroDg, Ilia eyea •• ber eyes as they bad DOt seeo them i
Higb crest, short ean, straight Iep, and paseing Her eyes .oo'd still, his eree dildaio'd the W'uo-
Tb~. mane, t:bick tail, broad buttock. tender bide: ing: .

Look what a hone sboold have, he did DOt lack, AM all thi. dumb play hu bis acta made plaia
Save .. ptoad rider 01110 proud. back. With teen, wbich, cboros.like, her eyes did rai...

Sometimes be seudl far 01', aod tbere be ItareI,
AIlou he ,terti at ItiniDg of a feather i

To bid the "iDd .. ba. he DOW pre......
ADd "hAr be ruD, or8r, they know DOt wbether ;

Por throup hi. mane and tail the biSh wiDd siDp,
PaDiIIs the hairs, who wave like featber'd wiup.

He looks upoa his loYe, aDd neipa onto btu';
She aoswen bim, as if sbe kaew his miod:

BeiDg proud, as fem.les are. to lee him woo her.
She pub on outward ItraDpneII, lee.... aums

spuma at his love, aocllCOl'Dl the beat be feels,
BeatiDI hia kilMt embracemeota with ber bee.

Thea, lite • metaachol, mat.eooteut,
He vail. bis tail, that, like a falliOC plulDe,

Cool shadow to hi, meltins buttocb leat jo

lie ltalDpl, awl bi_ the pool' Ii. in hil fume :
Ri,love perceiYiol how be ia _rag'cI,
Grew kiDder,"uad biI fal'J ". UlllAl'd.

JIll teIty master petb abollt to take hiID; "
Wbea 10, the unback'dJ)reeder, fall or fear,

J.10UJ or catching, niftly doth Iorate lim,
With her the hone, aod left AdoDis thert= :

A, they were mad, UDto the wood they hie them,
Out4rippiD, eroWi that stri.. to ewer-I, tbeaa.

.All .woIa with chasiDI. dOWD AdOllisli.,
Buoiog hia boilteroUi .... GDI'8I, beast;

ADd' DOW the happy IeaIOIl ollce more &.a.
Tbat love-lick love by pleadiDI may be bl~.;

Por loyen .f, the h_rt bath treble wroar,
Wh. it'd bard the aidaDce of the toape.

An ovea that ialtopp'd, or river "y'd,
Bumetb lIIore hotly, .welletb with mure rap:

So of coocealed IOITOW may be laid ;
Free v,..t of"words Icwe's 8N doth UIWlp;

But .beD the heart'. attoroey once ia mute
The clieot breaD; .-desperate ill his suit.

I

Be leeS her GOIIIiaI. aad besial to 110':,
(H9ea u a dyiD, coal reviv. with wind)

ADd with bia boDDet bides bi. aDgl'y brow j

Looks OIl the dull aRb with dilturbed miDd ;
Taking DO notice that she i. 10 Dig-b,
Yo~ all ukauDce he holds her in bis ere.
o wbat a light it .... wist., to l'iew

Row Ihe came stealing to the wayward boy I
To Dote the Ightin, conftict of her hue!

How white aDd Rd each other did de.troy !
But now, her cheek was pale, and by aDd by
It a••h'd fortb ire, u IirbtDinr from tbe Ky.

PaJl pntly DOW abe tak. him by tfte baacf~
A lily prilOD'd in a jail of.o-,

Or jyory ia aD .labater baDd J
So wbite a friead engirtllO white a foe:

This beaQteous combat, wilful aad umriDin.,
..... like to iii.. dofts tbat lit .. billlDs.

0Dce more the .,me or her thoqhta ....:
CI 0 fairest 180ft!' OIl lbia mortal rooed,

Would thou wert .. I am, aDd I a 11IM,
My beart all wbole .. thiae, dar b_"18' woaIICI;

Por ODe Iweet look thy help I would ..ure u.ee.
Tboagh DOthiDc but m, body__ baDe woo" eare

tbfle.,.

CI Give IDe mY°lutDd," aitIa be, cc w'y d. thou
• feel it ?'. [baft it ,

.. GiYe me m, beart,,. saitb the, Cf aad tboa aIIaIt
o pye it me, leat thy hard hart do Itee1 it,

ADd, beMag tteel'd, 18ft -._ eM Deyer 11'a" it :
Then love'a deep poaDIl DeYer shall reprd,
Because MOD'" beat IaatIr ..... mille bard."

,. For IbaIIle,J' be cri., " let p... let melOJ
My day'. delilbt is pelt, ID7 ho.. it gooe,

ADd Jt i. your fault I am IIereft lIim _ ;.
I pn, you beace, aad leave me bent ale,e;

POI" all.y miud,.y thougbt, my holY care,
II how to set my palfrey m- the mare-'·

Tb. abe repli.: cc 1111 palfre,. u be Ihoald.
~eIcom. the w.... approacb of aweet de8ire. ·

Al'ectiOD is a coal tbat mlilt be cooN ,
ElM, auft'er'd, it will let the heart on are :

Tbe .. bath bouDds, but deep desire bath IlODe,
Tbenfon DO IllU'YeI thoulb thy bone be pRe.

" How like a jlde he 1tGod, tied to a tree.
Senilely matei'd witll a 1eatbena rein !

But "bee he ••. hia love, bis ,oath·. fair ree.
Re beld such pett, boadap in dildaiD j

111rowinr the baH tbour from hia beodiDgc~ ~
IDfraDclUaiog bia mouth, his back, bia breuL '

.e Who IeeIJ hit true 10ft io her .led bed,
TeacbiDg the sheets a wbiter hue thaD wbite. •

But, when hil gtuttoo eye 10 full hatb fed.
Hia other agents aim at lite cletipt l

Who i. 10 faint. that dare DOt be 10 bold,
To touch the Ire, tile weather heiDI cold 1

., Let me acuee tby coaner, gentle boy;
ADd learn. of bim, I heartil, beleech $hee,

-to take ad\"8Dtap on preseoted joy;
. Though I were dumb,' yet his proceec1dlp t

o leam to love j tbe leIIOD is bat plaiD, [
ADd. once lD.d...~ct, never lost apia.
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I • t bow not1oft.tJ quoth be, .. DOl willi bow it, ADd in amaze brake off his late ioteDt,

u.- it ..... bou, ad thea I ch.- it : POI' Ibarply he did think to reprebtDd heFt
Pf it mach to bonow, ad I wiD DOt owe it i Which cUDDiD,loft did wittily p..-eRt :

II, Ion to 10ft is lewe bllt to disgrace it j Pair fall tbe wit that can so well defeDi her !
,. I haft beard it ia a life iD death, 'or OD the~. she lis .. sbe were llain,
n.t ...,.., ucl weepI, aDd an but with • breath. Till bis breath breathetb life in her apia.

til Who ...... prmeIlt ahapel_ and UD8Dish'd?
Wbo plucU the bud before ooe leaf put forth ?

If spriDsial tb. be aOJ jot dimiBiIh'd, .
Tbq wilber iD their prime, pI'Oft notbi11l worth I

ne eoIt that 'I beck'd &ad burtbea'd beinl ,0UIII,
tc.etIa bia~ aad DeftI' wuetJa 1ItIOD1.

I • V.. llart .J ba. with wrin,iac j Jet. put,
I AIId leaft tbiI idle theme, this boot... chat:
; ltetMwe JOUr Iiep from my uayieidiDg heart ;
! To lows alanD it win DOt ope the pte.
....,...90ft, )'GUI' feiped tean.1oar tatt.n

I Par wIaere a beart iI bud, t.bey make DO baUety."
I

I .....! caDIt tbDa talk," quatb abe, ., bait..
! .aape?
I 0 would tbou hacI8t not, 01' I bad DO bearior I

Thr d.. \'Oiee hath doDe me doable wroag;
I .... m, 10M Wore, DOW preII'd with bearilll:

JIeIodioos diIoonI, beaY'" tuDe b.........DdiDg,
Earth'. deep-sweet mUlle, aad beart'. deep-lOle

• 0UDdia~.

, • Bad 1 DO eyes. bat ears, my an would ION
That ilI.ant ballty aad ia.isible j

Or, were I deaf, thJ OGtwarcl parts would I:DOft
...... put iD me that were but lensible :

Though ueitller eya DOl' an, fA) bear nor lee, •
Yet llloaldl be in 100e, by touchmg tbee.

a Say, tla8t the __ of feeling were bereft me,
; A.t tbat I coald DOt lee, DOl" bear, oor touch,
ADd DO&LiDr btd the l'eI'J .1De1~ were left me,

Yet woaW my IoYe to thee be Idll U IBach;
F. from ~he atill'tory of tby race acelliac [iDg.
eo-.brathperfam'd,tbatbreatbeth1000ebyameD-

IC ... 0, what baaqaet wit tllou to tbe tate,
lJeiag Dane &Del teeder of the other fear I

WoaIcl they DOt "ith the feat mould ever 1-,
£.t bid s.pie.ioa double-lock the door I

LeIt Jealousy, that IODr uDwelcome guest,
I -..w,.., bis ltea1iar ia, disturb the feat.I'

o.ee more tbe·..,.by-coloar'd Portal opea'd,
Whicla Ie hie Ipeech did hooey~ge vield j

Iae a reel mom, that eYer yet be&okea'd •
Wreelt to u.e ....... tempe8t to the leld,

SoIrow to 8bepb~woe aolo the hi'"
G_ foal Ia.. to MId.... aDd to berdl.!ft. iU ad'-"y Ihe lDU'tetb :

Z.. u the willd it bash'd before it raiDeth,
Or. the ..oIf... pin befOre he barketh,

Or .. the"'" 'breab before it ttabIetb,
Or Ji. t'" __I, ballet of a SUD,
Dis........ her en his.........

.w. hia look lhelatlJ fa1Ieth don,
,. Ioob killlcwe, aDd J.we by looks revjyetb.

A-ae ncaNI tile woalldias of a frown,
Bat b1ellecl baDbupt, tbU by Ioye 10 thriYeth I

'!\e.IiII, boy ....ioc • ia dad,
~ a. IIer pale cheek, till clappiD,IDua it red i.

Be .nDp bel' DOle, be Itrik. her on the cheeks,
He bead. her ..... hoIda ber pulsel hard j

Be chatel h. lip., a thOUlallCl wa,. he seeb
To meDII the hart tbU. his uakiadoell lMrr'd ;

He ki_ her j aad she, by her good win,
Will beYer rile, 10 he will kill her ltill.

Th~ night ata'IOtr DOW .. tum'd to dar:
Her two blue wioclowl faiDtly she up-heanth,

Like the fair Sua, wbeD in his fresh array
He cheers the IDOI'D, aDd.U the worlel Nliefttb :

ADd as the bri8ht SUD r10rifies the sky, .
So is _ face illumined .with her ~e,

Wboee beama apoa his hairl.. f.ee are Is'd,
M iffnMD tbeDce they borrow'd aU their shioe.

Were DeVer four loeb laIDpi together mix!'d,
Had DOt bis clouded with IU. brows' repiDej

But ben, wbieb throaSh tbeCl'JStaI lean sa,.e IlPts
ShoDe like the ltIooa. in water aeea by night.

" 0, when am I lit qaoth tile, Ie ill Earth Or Ilea..
yen,

Or iD the ocean dreDch'd, or ia the Ire ?
Wbat'hour is thil? or ID01'D or weary even l

Do I deligbt to die, or life desire? .
But DOW Iljy'cI, aod life w. d.tb'. UDOr j

But DOW I d,'d, aDd death was lively: joy.

Cf 0 tboa didlt till me ;-kill me ooce agaia 1
Thy eyw shrewd tutor, that bard beart of thiae.

llath taOJh~ them ICOI'Dful tricks, and sucb disdain,
That they haye munler'd thi. poor beart ofmine;

ADd these mine eye., true leaden to their queo,
But tor thy piteou lips DO more had .eeD.

" Lour m.y they kila each otber, for this cure I
011, Dever let their crimson liveri. wear!

ADd a8 u.eylut, their verdure still eocIure,
To drive iafectio:o from the daogerolU ,ear!

That tbe atar-gazen, haYior writ OD death,
May.y. the plague iI baDilh'd .., thy b.-th.

ea Pare lipi, .weet ..... iD my toft lips imprinted,
What barpios may I m,ke, still to be sealing?

To IeII m,.elll can be' well contented,
So thou will buy, and pay, and lise good dealiol j

Which purchase jf thou make, for fear of slipt,
Set thy leal-lIWlaal, On my ".x-red lips.

Ie A thousalM! kiaes boys my beart from ate;
And pay tbem at thy leisure,. ODe by one.

What ill teD hudred kislea unto thee 1
Are they DOt q1licldy told, and quickly gone l

&a" for DOIl-paymeDt that the debtsbouldclouble,
II tweaty bundred kiaes lUCia a trouble 1"

" Fair queea," quotb be, cc if any love you owe me,
Meu'lle my 1trUl.... with my unripe yean;

Betbn I koow m)'Rlf, leek DOt to koow me i
No eu. but the UDlfOWD fry forbean :

The mellow plumb doth fall, the greeD Iticb Ipt,
Or, beiD....., pluck'd. is lOUr to taste. .
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" Look, the world's comforter. with weary gait,

His day'. hnt task hath ended in the weat:
The owl, night's herald, shrittk5, 'I is -0"" 14,.;°

1ne s~p are gone to lold, birds to their Dest»
The coal-black clouds that abadow Bee..,.', light,
Do summoo UI to part, and bid good Disht.

CC The boar I" ~uoth she; wbweat a luddea paie.
Like laWD beIng spread upoo tbe blushing ....,

Usurps ber cbeeks; sbe. trembles at his tal..
And aD hi. neck ber yokiDl arms she throw. :

She siuketb dO.D, still haDging on his Deck.
He on ber belly faIts, sbe OQ ber back.

lie Now let me.y good night, and 10 say you j Now is abe ia tlte very lilts oflov..
If you will say so, yoo sh.ll have a kiu." Her champion mouDted for t.he hot~:

".G>OO nigbt," quoth she; and ere be say. adieu, An is imaginary sbe doth prove,
The boBey fee of parting tendBr'd is: He will DOt maoage her, alt.bough be IIIOIIIlther;

Her BrOJIi do lend his Deck a sweet embrace; That wone than Tantalus' i. her aaDOy,
Incorporatetbeo they seem; face growl to face. To clip FJy.am. aDd to lack her joy.

Till, breathl., he disjoiq'd, aDd backward drew
The heavenly moisture, thatlweet coral mouth,

Whose preciOWl taste ber thirsty lips w~l1lmew,
Whereon they surfeilt yet, ComplaiD on droupt :

He with per plenty pre8ll'd, she faint" with dearth,
(Their lips together glew'd) fall to the eanb.

Now qujck ,de&ire hath caught ber ,.ielcliDI prey,
And glutton-like abe feeds, yet Dever Alleth;

Jler lips are cooquerors, his lips obey,
Paying "hat raosom the insulter .illeth ;

Wbo8~ V\1Iture thouchtdoth pitcb the price 8U birh,
That sbe will draw his lips' rich treasore dry.

Ev••s poor birds, deceiv'd with paiatecJ~
Do lurfeit by the e}'e, aDd pine the maw,

Even &0 sbe langujsbeth in ber mishaps,
As those poor birda that helpl~ bern. ... :

The w..m .eelS which she in hiaa 60dI~ .
She seeb to kiDdIe with continual kiiBiDI.

But all ill vaiD; pod queea, it wiU Dot be :
She bath assay'd as much as may be prov'd ;

Her pleading hath desen'd a greater f~e;

She •• lo"e. she loves. and YfAA she is DOt loy'd.
ce Fie, M !" he .ys, cc you crulb me; let me p;
You have no reasoD to withhold me lOtJ,

-ADd having felt tbe IweetDe. of the 'P9~I, " Thou hadst beeD gone," quotll the, U IWeet boy,
With blind-fold fury she be~iDs to foralte; ere this, [boar.

Her face doth reek and smoke, htr blood erath bo'l, But that tlwu toJd'it me, thou would'il lau. the
And careless lult stirs up a desperate courage; 0 be advis'd; thou bow'at not what it.it

PI,oting oblivion, beating' reason back.,- With javeliD's poiot a churlish .wiae to pee
Porgetti~gshame's pure blush, aad hODOur'. wrack. WhOFe tush_, DeYer-sbeath'd, he wbet.telh aill,

Like to a mortal butcher, beat to kilt.
Bot, faint, and weary, with her bard embracinft,

Like a wild bird being tam-d "ith toomacb han- lie On his bow-back he hath a battle set
dlipg. Of bristly pikes, that ever tbreat his foes;

Or .. the 8eet-foot roe, that '. tir'd wit.b chaaias, Hi, eyes, like glow-worms sbine wben he doth ht;
.Or like the froward infant, ltill'd .ith daDdliag, HI~ snout digs eep\1lclaraa wbere'. be gOft;

He DOW obey., and now DO more resiltetb, Being .-ov'd, he .ritea whate'er 18 iD hie way,
While she takes all sbe ~~o, Dot all ahe listeth. ADd whom be .trikes hit erooked tuhes slay.

What wax BO frozen ~Dt dissolves .itb temp'riDg.
And yields .t last to every li,bt impnelion ?

Things out of hope are compall'd oft witb vent'riog,
Chiely iD love, whOlJe leave exceeds commiAion :

Atl'ection faiots not like a pale-fac'd coward,
But u.. 11'008 belt, wheftlQOlt biachoice is froward.

When he did frown, 0 bad abe then gave over,
Sucb nectar from billips she bad Dot lUck-d.

Poul words aocl frowns mUlt DOt repel a lover;
What 'bough tile rose have pricks? yet it it

Were beauty under twenty lockikeptfut, [pluck'd:
Yet love breaks tbrough, and picks them all at last.

FOT pity DOW .be can DO more detaiD bim j

The poor fool prays her that he may depart :
She is resolv'd 110 longer to restrain him;

Bids him farewell, and look well to ber bart,
The which, by Cupid'. bow she dotb protest,
He carries thence iDcaged in his breall.

4C S.eethoy,'J aheD,.... cctbilDigbt 11lwuteiDlOr
10",

Por _y sick heart commanc1l mine.,.. to watch.
Tell me, Jov~. muter, sball we meet 1.0 morrow J

Say, shall we l sball we ? wilt tbou make the
pe tells ber, DO; to morrow he intea<k [match l"
1'0 h.~Dt ~ boar widl out81. of bit frielads.

" His brawny sides, with bairy bristles anped,
Are better proof than thy spear'Bpointcan eater;

Hi. short thick neck cannot be easily barmed ;
Beiug irflrol, on the lion he will venture:

The tborny brambles and embracing bushes,
As fearful of him, part; throogh whom be rushes.

Ie AI.! he IIOOIlat .teelDl that £lee of thine,
To whicb Love'a eye pay' tributary pus ;

Nor thy 50ft bands, ....t lips, aod crystal eync,
W~ full perfection aU tbe wQrld &Bluet ;

But havinf thee at vantap (wondl'Oua dread!)
\\'0014 root theM b.uti•• be rQQtI the ....

cc O! let him ke.p biB bt.bIome can. atill ;
Beauty hath DOurht to do with lOCh foul .....

Come not witbia .. d...,. b,*' will ;
They tIIaat tllrive..II, take Cd'bnl8laf'tbeir"eMs.

When thon didfat a.. the boar, aot to ......Ie,
I fear'd &b, btu.., aad ., joia.1&id..v_ble.

cc Did'lt thou Dot rnrII DIy lice) wu it.ot ....iIe~
Sa.'st thou Dot lip. of fear lurk iD mine eye?

Grew J Dot faillt i .lnd fell I DOt eto-Dright ~

Witbin m, bolo.., wbereoa tMat dOlt lie,
My bodiDg heart patltI, beatt, aDd tak. no red,
But, likeaa eutbclaMe, .Jaak...-III' ........
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u F« wiaere 10ft nfgnat 4i1turbie, Jealou., II Lie quietly, ud b'-1" a little more j .
Dot8 caU bimlelfaifectioo'. ceotiuel i Nay, do not. struggle, for tb~ sbalt DOt rile:

GiftS false alarms, lugesteth mutiny. To mate thee hate the bUDting of the boar,
~ ia a peaceful boor cloth cry. ItiU, killl Unlike thyaelf, thou hear'. me moralize.

, 'DiItemp'riog ,.tle love with bis desire, Applying this to that, aDd 80 to 10 ;
t AI air and .at.- dod! ab&te tile ire. For Jove can comment upoa,e\gert woe.

• TIl. lOur iDiJ6Der, thiI bate-breediDg .F, "Wheredid Ilea\'e }"-" No matterwhel"f't"quoth
This eanker ~t eats.up loW'e'. teoder apriDI', ., Leave me, and thea the story aptly elHl.; [he;

1M CU!'J-laJe,~0U8 Jeelouay, [brilll, The ni,ht is .peDt.'J U Why, _bat of that l" quotla
That lOIIletimee true news, IOmetimes fabe doth sbe;..:

KDocb at ..,. JIeut, aDd whilpen in lUiDe ear, " I am," quoth be, CI ftpected of my fri_tl.,
That if 110ft taeo, I thy ~tb Ihould lear: And DOW -t is dart, .acl pDg I shall faIL"-

cc ID night," quoth ahe, Ie desfre leeS best of aU.
• AId more than _, pl'llelltetb to miae .,e

The picta.. of aD aDP'Y-cbung boar, c; B••t if thou fall, 0 thea imagiDe this,
UDder wboIe lIIarp faop 00 hi. back doth lie The Barth in.me with thee thJ fQOtiq trip,.

Aa iaaap like -thYMI' all.laio·d with gore) And all is bat to rob tIlee of a ki&
Whole blood upoa 'tbe fneb lowen beiog shed, Rich preJI make ricb meo tbiev8l; 10 do tilt
Doth make them droop with grie~ aacl ... the Mate mqdeIt DiaD cloudy and fwl...., [lip'

bead. Lelt she should steal a kill, aDd die fonwom.

• What should I do. .-iDI tbee 10 bid.. ., Now, or this dark Digb' I perceiTe the fftlOO:
Tbat trelbblilll at th' iaaa,iaatioo. _ CyDthia for 'shame obsc"re. ber .ilftt IhiDe,

na-- thoupt of,it doth make my faimheart bleed? Till forJiag Nature be coodelDo'd ofa.-n,
.Aad r.r doth tacb it diyiaatioo: ForlteaJinsmouldlfrom HeaftDtbat were divine.

I propbesy thy deatb...y liYiDIJIOITOW, Wherein ahe fram'd tbee in high Heavea'.tl8Ipite.
Jf lhoII eacouDter with tbe boar to monow. To lhame the Sun by day, and her by uight.

Ie But if•• Deeds wilt hUllt, be nal'd b7 me; C& Aud therebe hath &l1e brib'd tbe Deltioiel,
UIICOU,le at &be timorous 8Jiar bare, To Croll the curioas workm..hip of Nature,

Or at the fox, which li~a by IQbtilt" To miolle beauty with iofirmitiel,
Or at • roe. w1Uch DO _counter dare s "ad pure perfection with imp.re defcature;

Pancae theIe fearfal ~tGres o'er the dOWDl, Making it subject to the tyranny
ADd OIl thywell-breath'd horse keepwith thy houada. Of .d mischances aod much misery ;

« .ADd whell tbo1l but OD loot. the parbliDd bare,
Mart the poor wretch to oyenbut hi. tl'OQblel,

How be oat-rans the wind, &Del witb wbat care
Be crub and ero&eeS, with a thousaDd doubles :

I The ....., mllSl" through the whicb he pel,
Me li.e a Jab,riD1h to a... his foe..

C& Sometime be nHII among the took of sheep,
To make thecuoniog bounda tDiltake their smell ;

ADd IDlDetime wbere earth.de1.iDg COlli. keep,
To stop the load pursuers in their yell j

ADd sometime IOrteth with • herd of deer ;
Daurer deYileth shifts; wit w&ita OIl fear:

I II For there bit smell1fith othen beine mingled,
The hot llCellt-eDofilug hou0d8 aredriven to doubt,

Casias their clamoroul cry till the, have IiOC1ecl
W"dh macb lido the cold fault c)_nly out;

ne. do the,.peod their mouths: Echo replies,
As if aDOlber cIIue were in the Jkiea.

" By this, pea Wat, ,... off upoD a bil,
8taDdI OIl his biDder 1.. 1fith listeaiDc ear,

To bearkea if bil f,* pu.... mm still;
Moo tbeir loud "ani" be doth h.r I

hit DOW .. piel may be compared well
T. ODe .......ck, tbat bean the paIIiag bell.

" Then tbalt thou .. the ..........1.. wretch
Tuna, ..mum, iD4entiDI with the way;

Each envious briar hit weuy 1.. doth ecratcb, .
Each eIaadow III8bI him stIJp, each m1ll'lll1lr1ta1:'or tmery is trodcIeP GIl by .....,.

A8d,.beiallow, DeY.....ie.~. by .'7.

" AI burniDg feYen, ItgUCS •..te &Del faiat,
Life--poiloaiog ~ti1eoce, and frenzies .wood)

The marrow-eatiog sickn.., whOle attaiDlt
Disorder breeds by beating of tbe blood:

Suneits, impostumet, ,rief, aDd damn'd despair,
Swear Nature's death for framing tbee so fair.

er And Dot the leest of all tbete maladies,
But 'in ODe minute'. sight briD,. beauty 1l1Jder:

Both favour, laVOur, hue, a.. qualities,
Whereat th' lmpeaial gazer late did wODder,

Are on the 8uddeo wasted, thaw'd .00 dOlle,
A. mountain-SDow melts with the mid-day Sun.

~' Therefore, despite of fruitlesa cbastity,
Live-lacking vestala,'aM aelf-Joviog au...

"'at OIl the Earth would breed a .caroity,
And barren dearth of daughten.&Del of lODe,

Be prodigal: the lamp that bums by wght,
Dries up his oil. to leDd the wOl'ld his light.

" What is thy body but a swallowing grave,
Seeming to bury that posterity .

Wbich by the rights ottime thou needs must have,
If thou destroy them not in their obscurity?

If 10, the world .ill hold thee in disdain,
Sith in thy pride so fair a hope is elain.

U So in thyself thyself art m..te away;
. A milCbief.worse tban ciYi'I home-bred etrile,

Or their'" whole desperate baDd.. themle"el dt
Orbutcber..ire, that raYei his lOll of life. [~Iay,

Ponl eankeriDg rult; tbe hidden tl'euare frets,
But gold that 'I pat. to ute; more geld beida. .'
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"'!fa, tJa.," ClaetIl A&.; "" ..11 fall apin 4nd DOW lIIe beafa lIer heart, it ......

Iato your idle OYa'-budled theme; Tbatalltbeneipboar-ea".,.. tl'OGltW,
'!be kill I pve ,.on '- MItow',d ia ftia, Make verbal repetiticJa .. b ;

ADd ell ill .aiD )'Ou Itme apiDlt the Itream ; P..ioD GO peaioa deepI, is redout...: [woe I"
Por by this blaek-fac'd Dip', claire-, foul Dane, CI A.b, me!1t ahe crieI, a~ twMy tim., " ....
Your treatile ..... me like JO'l~ aacl wone. Mel tw8ItJ ecbOll n-.ty tiaeI cry eo. .

•, If love baft lent you tweaty tboaaand tdlpe., She, ..diD! tlMm, ...... -.iliDr note.
An. f!IIery lonpe more mo';ng tbao your own, ADd IiDp .-,,·ral.,. a "'1 ditt1 j

Bewi&chin«like die ••toIl mermaid" lOOp, Bow 'o,"e maW YOUdr m. tbrall. aDd old --
Yet from mine ear the temptin, tuDe is blown j How loye is wile io folly, fooIilh-witt, t £.dote j

For k.v. 1111 heart ltaads armed iD my ear, . Ber heavy atbem ltill C!ODClacl. In woe. .
ADd will DOt let a faIIe IOU•• eater there j . ADd ltiU'tbe cbdir of eo.._en lOt

,

,. LeIt the decei\'ing harmaoy ahoald ran
Into the quiet elOIGn of my brEJUt;

ADCI thf:D my little h_rt were quite uad..,
, In bit bedchamber to be banld of....

No, lady. DO; my beart laap .. to poaD,
Bat IOUDdJy a1eepe, wbile DOW it ..... al....

" What have JOG urg'd that I caDDOt reprove l
The path Is amooth that Ieadetb aDto daD... ;

I hate DOt. love, but Jour device io 10\'e,
That lead_ embncemeota anto eYa'y ......pr.

You do it for i..... : 0 ItraDp eKOUIe!
'Wb8I ..... it the ..wd to Int's &bUlL

II Call it DOt lOve, for mve to Rea.. i. fleel,
SiDee -weatiDI LuIt GO Earth usurps bi. DaJDe;

UDder wbwe ailDpie Mmblaace he hath feel
Upon fresb bea"tJ, b10ttial it with bllUDej

Which the, bot tyrut RaiD&, aDd lOOn berea..,
M caterpillan do the teDder lea"..

" !AYe eomfortetb, Ii~e IIlD-thine 4Ifter raiD,
But but'8 el'ect it tempest after SUD j

~v"a geode Iprior doth aI_ayl~ relDaia,
Lust', .mter comes en tulDmer half be daae.

Love lurfeits DOt; lust like a glpttoa dl.:
IAJYe is all tNth i 1_ full of forpd IieI.

.... More I eould tell, but IDOI'e I dare DOt -J j
The tat iI old. the orator too I .....

Therefore, io ..... DOW I will a-1 ;
My f.ce is fuB of abame, my beut of tAMIl ;

Mille ean tbal to yoar waatoll talk atteDded, ,
J)o bam tbemIeI~.for _vio•• 0......"

Her IODI ftI tedloul, •• oabIeN tile ~
Pqr loven' hou" are big, thoelh iDsshort :

II plea.'do tbe..., otben, the)' thiDk, deliCht
In loeb-like circ DCe, with eocb-like IpOJt. :

Their copioaa~ oIteDtilDll .
Bad without .udieDeeJ aDd are ....

For who bath the to Ip8IId the Dight withal,
BQt idle 10GB., nMmbliDr paruitea,

Like abrill-toop'd taplten, .ann.. ..,., ean.
SootbiDl the ....moor of faatMtio wits'

She .MI, CI 't iI .:. they _er all, " 't iI .1"
ADd would ., after ...., if Ibe ....

~! here the patte lark, w_ry of rest,
From hil moitt cabinet moantl up .. llip,

ADd wat. the moruiDg, frum ... lil..braIt
The SUD arileth in hit majesty;

Who doth the world 10 storioaal)' bebold,
Thateedar-topIaad billa ...... baraiab'd aoId. -

Venu, .lot. bi. witb tbi, f.ir pod IDOITOW:
u 0 thou elar pi, aDd patroD 01 aIllirbt,.

From .bom each lamp aDd IbioiDI atar cloth ....
row

The beauteoul ieloeDC8 that makes him bri«ht,
There liwI a IOn, tballUck'd aD earthl, motb.,
Ma, ~eDd thee tigbt, .. thou dOlt IeDd to otbea-."

This. .W, Ihe balteth to a myrtle crewe,
. Mali.. the momlng i. 10 macb o'enrom,
ADd yet ....... DO tidiDp of IIer lewe :

8be bearkena b' bit boo'" and ibr his bora :
Aaoa Me bean them clulDt it laltil,.,
ADd all ill hate 1M coasteth to ~e cry.

With this, be breateth from the ..eet embrue
Oftbolefair ...... -'ich booDd bi. to herb~ ADd u ahe I'U1IS, the bushel ill the way

And boIDewud tAmurb-the dark""MOl .paee; Some ClltCb her by the neck, .... kill her Nee,
Lea•• lAwe .poD ber IMck deepl, d.....'d. Some twioe .bout ber thigh to make ber Ita,.;

U10k bow • bri,bt atar abooteth from the *,.. She wildly breaketb from their Itrict embnce,
80 llideatae iD~ airbt froID V.1II' eye; Uke a milch doe. wbOle aweiliDr dop do ache,

H_iag to feecl .... faWD hid in IOIDe braU.

Wbicb after him .be dartl, u 0DfS OR .Ie
Gazing upon a late embarked friend,

Till the wild ••vea will have him Been 110 mon,
Wbose ridges with tbe meeting cloud. coateod;

So did the mercil~ aDd pitcby night
Fold iD the object that did feed her ••ht.

By this, .be ....n the boandl are at ••" .
Whereat she ltarta, like ODe tbat spiel aD adder.

Wreath'd up iD fatal foIda,jUlt in bil wa"
TIle fear.hereof dGtb make him lhake aad iliad·

EYeD 10 tbe timorous yelpiDr oItbe boa_ [...:
Appall bw ..... ucl bet apript CODfomMJI.

Whereat .....'d, • 0D8 that_ft. ,....._e bon it is 110 patle cb..,
Bath cbopp'd a precious jewel iu the Iof-d, • But the bluDt boar, rou,h bear, or nc. p...t,

Or '1toJ.li1b'd .. Digbt-wuderea oft. are, Beea.. tbe ery NlDaiMOl iD ..place,
. Their lipt blowo oat in IOIBe miltrastfal wood j When _rfaJly the clop esclei. aIoac1 :
~WJIl to COBbDdeel iD tbe clark .... Ia,. FmcliDg their , to 1M 10 cant,
~... lois &lap fair clilccwerJ 01_ way. Tbq ~I coart'IJ wbo ..............



V~able "'oaa thl'Ohl her ceatant woe,
As Itri~. which Ibould belt hcome her grief;

All eDtert8in'd, each pusioa "boan 10, .
That eYery .....t sorrow~bc~

But BODe i. belt; theo join tbey aI' tog~,
Lite many cloudl COUIulliDg for i»ul weather.

Here 0"8rcome, as one full of despair,
&be .eil'd ber .,.e-lids, who, like aluiee., Itopp'd

The cryltal tide that from ber two cheeb fail'
In tbe tweet cbalmel of her bbsoIIl dropp'd;

But tbro.... the ftood-pt. breaks the sil.. rai..,
ADd with hilltrGDg eoune ope. them ....i..

o how her eyes aad teall did leDd and bonow !
Her eyea teeD in ber lean, tean ill her .,e ;

Both crystals wbere they .iew'deach odlerJlsorrow,
Sorrow, that frieadlylips IOIIgbt Rill to dry j

Bat like altonDJ day, DOW wi.. DOW niD,
Sigbl drJ her cbeeb, tean make them wet apia.
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nil.... etJ rinp..., is _ .r, II Dolt thou irillk taft, tliat thea proYOk'. sacll
~ wlUch it _ten to IUrpriee ber heart, weepiDr ?

Who. o,acc.e by doubt ad bIoodlels feu, What may a MaYy~D ad_otare thee ?
. lrldacoldpaleweabetlDUlDhieach feeliDrpartt Why hut thou eat into eternal lleeping

LiD.""'" wbeD their captain ooee doth yield,. TbGIe eyes that taught .n oUter eyes to Me 1TIley....., ')'." dueaot~)' the ield. Now Nature earea DOt for thyldOrtal Yipar, .
Sinee her beet work i. l1liD'd wich thy risoor."

TII- ...... .be in a tNlDbliaJ .....,;
nil, cb-n-r lip her 1CJIe-di8may'd,

... telh t1Ieaa, ·t is a ea _ faataay,
AIMI cbildiIb .roar dIat they are .fraid ;

Bidstbea....q..akiaI,wil..tbemfearnomore;
.... willa t1Iat 1IOI'd ... Ip,'d tile haateel boar j

.... fratIty moath, 1Iepainted all with red,
IAe..IE aDd blood bftrag miDsted ..... toee'ber,

.A ...,..._r throop all her Ii.....,...,
WIIieh ..uy 1nIrrieI_..bon1IOt"bither;

'lb ., ......... ...., abe will DO farther,
Bat I'et:i.-, tID rUe tile boar for IDDrder.

Here keDDeI'd iD a brake abe 8Iac1I ....,
....tIae weary caitUI' for biI master J By tbia, tar hean lOme b hoUa;

AIId there ....... UekiDI mhiB woaad, A Dune' ne'er pleu'd ber well:
J(JaiDA ftDOID'd __ De ODl,.lOftI'eip pIMter; The dire imaJi-tiop ahe did mllow

.AM beN .......... aIIO&b., lad" IICO'fliDI, This IOdDd of hope dotb laboar to spell;
To...1M tpeab j aDd be replia with howling. For DOW re~viDljoy bida her rejoice,

ADd ftatt.en ber, it ia Adonia' voice.
WbeD be bad eeas'd his i11-'feIOODl1inf noile,

Almther eap-lDOath'd moaraer, black ucI srim,· Whereat her tears bepB to tam their tide,
.ApiM tbe welkin ftIliei oat bie YOice ; Beiq priloa'4. in ber eye- like pea.... in _ j

ADoth. aod uother _er hi..., Yet lOIDeUlDII falls aD orieat drop beside,
a..... their.pIOUd ..lito the pouDd below, I Whicb bel' clleek meltl, U lCOI'Ding itsboald pus,
IiIIaIa.r their lCI'atob'd ... bleediug • they go. To ....h the foal r.c. of the sluttilh gnullCl,

Who it bat dl'UDkea when .be IeelDeth drowD'd.
Look, how the world'. pool' people are amazed,

At .ppenao., IipI, ud~eI,
1RIenoD with fMJfol eya.theJ Ioag haft ,.ed,

lDr.iDr t.... with d....'.l propbecies j
So she at tbeIe 1M Iips·.WI up ber lnatb,
hd, .,biBs it ..aiD, uoIaimI OIl Death.

&1 Banl-fa a tyraDt, u~ly,..pe, leaa,
&defu.l I_e,· tb.. cbideal1le Death i

II Gria.~ rhoIt, Earth'. "0I'IDt what dOlt
. tboameaa

Tode ....." .. to IteeI .it breath,
W1Io ..... be !Wet. m. ...... aad benty let
Glc8 OD tbe roee, lDlelllo the YioIet l

&I Ifbe be dead-O .. it aaDOt be, I
.... bis beeutr, Goa Iboalcl'lt • .rite at Jt-
o yeI, it may; tboo hut DO eyes to tee,

Bat batefully at random dolt. thou 'bit.
Th, ...n is feeble ap; bat. th)' fabe dart
JIiIta_ dial aim, aad cleay. aD iafat'. ban.

o .hard.belim.r Joye, bow Itrutp it ....
Not to beline, aDd yet too creduloas I

Tb, ..1and woe are both of them extremes,
Despair aad bope make thee ridieuloul:

The one cloth latter thee in thoughts _bly,
With likely thoughts the other kiUI thee quickly.

Now .he DD.... the web thM Ihe .... WI'U8Ibt;
Ad JiYel, IDd Death i8 not to blame ;

It DOt .... tbat call'cl him all to _qgbt;
Now she adds honour to his batelal eJ•

Sbe clepel him kiD" of pa".. aNI w for kiDp,·
Imperialaupreme of all mortal thipp.

,. No, 110," qQOtb sbe, "_eel Death, I.d butjell;
Yet pardOD me, I (elt a JdDc1 of fear,

When a. J met the boar, that t.1oody bait,
Wbich kuows DO pity, but it ltill.evcd';

Thea, patte shadow, (tnltla I moat CODhI)
I rail'd GO thee, Mariag m, 1098'1 deeelle.

".1IadIt MIt bid benft, ... he had spoke, &I 'T it DOt m,fault: the boargrovot'dmytonpe ;
.a.d lIiID, thy POW'" h8d at hi. power. Be wreak~d08 him, iavilible COIDID.....; _

'fte DestiDiea win -eane .thee for tbilltrolle ; 'T iI he, bal creature, that hath doae thee wrong,
The7" tMeaup a weed, thou pluck'•• lower. I did but. act, be '. author of tlty lIaoder j

)meJ 8IIOW at him IhoaId Mye led, ~ Grief bath two toIlpes, aDd 1189er "'1" yet
-MIl DeatIi.... c1art, to lMrike llim dead. o.uld ~tbe1D bo&b, .~Qt tea w...'. wiL"



" AI.., poor wort., wIIat tra&.re bait oa Jolt! .
Wb.tfaoe remai.ali","t's .ortb.. YieW'in« ?

Whoae tongue ill .Ulie .1Owl wbat CILIIa thou...
Of tbiap 1001 ainee, or 881 thi., .-.illg ?

The Iowen are .weet, their coloun tieJb aud tri_..,
But tne-lw. beaut, Ii,.'d aDd dy'd ia him.

" Boo..or 'Yeil heMebtli no CNature w.r I
Nor Sa. DOl' wiDd .ill evv Itri"e to Iti. JOG :

Having DO fair to 1oIe, '08 Deed not fear j
TheSuadotJalCOrD yoo.aM tile wioddoth bill JOL

But wJaeo Adoailliv'd, SuD ....barp air
Lurk'd like two thieue, to lOb him of bit fair;

Ie ADd tberefore would he pat hi. bott:Jet 08,
Vader whoe brim the pwdy SQ. would peep j

The wioel would blow it 08", and, beiog pile,
Play with bislocDj then would AdGDilweep:

And straight, in pit)' of Iii. tender yean,
Tbeybotb wouW MY.who int should drrhia tean.

" To see hie face, tile lioo walit'd aloBr
Behitacl lOIIIe hedge, becawe he would DOt. fear

him;
To recreate himalfJ wbeD Ile bath 1UIIf,

Tbp. tiger would be tame, ud s-t1y b.r him:
If he had 1pOke, the wolf would lea" hit prey,
And oerer fright the silly lamb that day.

cc Wheo be beheld hillhadoW' iD the bIuok,
, The Ishes spread OD it tMir .pJdeo gilla j

When he was by, tbe bini' lacll pleMa'" took,
That. lOme wouW Ii...., 101M other in th~ir biOI

Would hrin~ bim mDlberri.., aDd ripe red ch-nd;
He fed them with hi. sight, t'Jley bim with berries.

SHADPEARE'S poms.
" My toDgue oa-.t ........y trWler ....

ADd ,et." qaotb sbe, " behold two Ad.. cI..t I .
!\try ligba aN blowD.away, my salt tean gone.

Mi.. 81. are tunlJd to IN, my heart to a.d ~

Heavy heart'. IeIMl melt at ..iDe .,., • IN !
So shalJ I clie by dro,. of hot "re.

CC Fie, fie, food LoYe, thou art 80 full of fear,
Atoae .ith treuure ladeD, belDm'd with thin.;

Trias, unwitDelled with eye or ear,
Th)' cowani beanwith falle bethinking grieves."

EVeD at thi. word .be bear~ a m..-y hom,
Whereat Me leaplI, that .... but late foriora.
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'lbUl hepI., tJlat j~'" i. ali..,

Her rash luspect: she doth extleD_ate;
ADd that hi. beaut!' may tbe better thrive,

With Deatb abe humbly dCltb insiauate;
Tela. him of trophi~ statGes, to.... aDd .tories
Hia .ldories, bit tbolDpItt. .ad hit ,lori..

"0 Jove," quoth fII1e, cc hoW' lDucb a £lO1 wu I,
To be of such a ••k aDd .ill)' mind,

To wail bitt death, wbo Ii....d lDast net die,
1'i1l mutDal overthrow of mortal kiad ~.

Por be being dead. witb him is beaut, .tein,
ABel, beauty dead, b'-ck cbaol co....pia.

A. faulcon to the lure, away sbe lie. ;
The gralllf'.C)opa DOt, abe treads on it 10 light;

ADd in her hute ..nfortUD&tel,. spiN
The thul .,'. coaquest OD her fair delight;

Which 8eeD, ber 81-, .. lDu.....d witb the view,
~ke stan aba.'• of day,.themselves witbd.ew.

Or, .. the mail, wbo!le tender borns being hit,
Shriab bMlnlarci iD bie shelly C8Ye with pain.

.ADcI tIMnt aU ..otber'd .p, ioshado.doth lit,
Loug afte, fellrinr to creep forth apin ;

So, at biI blood, .,i..., her eyes are Bed
lato the deep dart eabiDl of her bead,

Wbere the)' resigo'd tbeir office and their light
To tbe dilpoliD, of her troubled braiD j

Who.. thealltill colllOlt with ugly Digtlt,
And Dever woaacl the b.rt with looks apin;

Who. lib a kiDg perplaed in Itie throae,
By their ftIPItica Ii•• a deadly pean.

Whereat ach tributary .ubject quakes ;
AI wta_ the wind, imprilOn'd iD tbe ~ncl, cc But this foal. grim, ... urc..i........... boar,

Strugglinr tor~ Barth's fouaclatioa sbakes, W.... down_atd eya mil looketh for a pa-.
Which witla cold terroun doth men's mind eon.. Ne'er .aw the beat1teo.. livery tbat he WON I

This matiay Mcb pa1't doth 10 .urpritte, [feund : WitDMI tbe entertailUDeDt that h. p •• ;
Tbat&omtleirdarkbeda,oacelDore,laphereyelj If he did lee his face, wby thea I know,

He thought to kits him. and bath kill'd him.o.
.ADd, heinl opentd, threw UDwilling liglat .

Ur- thewid. W'OIIDCl that the baar b.d treDch'c1 cc 'T is true, \ i. trae I tbOl ...... llaia I
In h•• d Ia.t; .".. wonted lily white He rea upeD the boar with his sharp apea1'.

With pwple teen, that hi' WOdad ftPt, wa. Who wollid DOt wbet hil teeth at him apiD,
tlleDch'd' But by a till tboup' to perMIade him tJMn i

No ...... DiSh, DO poall, herb, leal, or 1MeII, And Duu1iDr iD his 8aH, the loft.. swiM
But Itole bit blood, aad IRID'd with 'him to bleed. SbeatbJd, una••n, hit tak in hi. 10ft .....

".••1... Iympaa., ....r Venul DOteth ;
Over ODe Iboulder det:h .be ban, ber head ;

pambly .. puIIoaI, fnmticly she doteth;
Sbe tbiDb be eoold 80t die, be il Dot d••

Her wi.e it"ltopp'd, her joints forpt to .. ; .
Her ey...mad that tbey h••e" till DOW.

CI Haa I been ....'&1 like hi_, I mlllt ca.f..
With killi., bimllboald haft tiU'd Ilim Int.;

But he .is cIead, aDd .... did he Itl. '
My youth with hit; the more I am ICCUI·....

With thilshe falleth ia the place .he ItOCNI,
Aud lfai. her f8ce wit1l his caDpaie' ItIocML

u,. II. bait 11le Ioob .. adlald" [tllne; She looll ",. hililpl, a" t., ;
That lipt cluzlial -.llel tbe wound seem ... takel him b, the _ad, tbat • col. I

And til rep1'eMDdI her 1IlII8Ilial e,e, {be: She whi.,.. i. hi' Mr a ""'- tale,
That men pIbea where 80 breacilihould M if tae be8Id &be .....1....... told I

Hisr.. twaiD, each ..... lilBb II «babied j She liftl die eoaer-w. that CiON biI.,..
Por CIA tM.,••......, tJae'" ....~ WheN Io! two ....... barat GIlt, iD ...... li.'
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Thill, wee..,. of tile world, away .1Ie hies,

A.Dd yoke. ber silver dCJ1leS; by _bOle swift aiel
Their miltrell mounted, through the ~mpty aIdes'0 ber lilbt chariot quickly is eomey'd,
HoIdiag their _COOhe to PapbOl, wilen tbeirqueen
Mans to imauare henelf, aod DOt. be .....

THE RAPE OF LVCItECE.
ho p-,••re beIIeIf ....1I beheld

A tboa&ud UIBeIt aad DOW no IDOre reJect;
Their ri1't1le Ioet, .herem they late ex.eell'd,

ADd ew:ry beauty robb'd of his cht:
,. W-.Ier of time," qaotlr Ibe. 4& this is my lpite,
,.... JO'l heiDI dead, the day Ibould ,. be li,bt.

U SiDce thou art dead, Jo! here I prophesy~

Sono. OIl Jewe hereafter Iball .u.eH ;
It shall be ..i&ed OIl with jealousy,

FIDeI sweet belinDiDl, but UlaYOUry -.d j
)l~·er tettl. equally, too.high or 10.. ;
That allloge'. pleasure thaU DOt. ••teh hit woe.

.. It _II M lelde, faIN, ad foil 01 fraud.
A8cI sball be bluted ia .. br~atbiDg-.hile;

The bott.I poiIoD, aDd ~e top o'entr.w'd
With thatlhall tile abarpest liJbtbepile:

'!'be bcMlr abaIl it JDaU InOIt._~
S&rike the wile 418.b.... teach tlae fool to IIpeak.

U It dian be spariD:l, aod too full of riot,
Teac-, decrepit a,e to tread the ........ ;

The ltuing nd&an _an it keep in quie~ [sores.
Plaek dowD the rich, earic. t.be poor witla tNa

It -.11 be .........., a04 lill,-mild,
Make t.Iae youOl oW, tM oW become a cIIild.

U It ..... 8UIpeCt, .It.... i.... CMI8 of f.r j

It .halIlIQt f_r, wbe,. it .bould ID8It ailtrUlt j

It _11 be aerciful, aDd too ."ere,
And most deceiving, when it seems mOlt just ;

Penene it"'1 be, .hen it teems mOdit toward,
Put fear t.o _low, ceaJ'ltle to *be coward.

cc It ....Ube eaase of ......4 eli.. e..tI,
Aad set dilleatioa ',_in tile lOll aDd Ire i

Sabject aDd eerrile to all dileoDteotl,
AI dty GOIDbalai0Q8 IIletteI' it to fire ;

Sith in his prime death doth my Joye destroy,
TIley that loye belt, their ~~ ,ball 80t _joy."

By this, tile boJ that by bel' side lay till'd,
W. mel... like. _POUf'f~er lirht,

ADd in his hlood that OD tM (I'Ouad lay IpiH'cI,
Apurple low.. Ipro.~ ebequer'd with wbite i

RelembliDg welt his pale elM.., aDd tM blood
Which in roand drops upoa their whiteDellltoOd.

She bows ber bead, tbe aew-.pnmg flower to smell,
CompariDg it to her Adonis- breatb ;

AM.,s, within ber boeom it sball clwp.ll,
SiDee be himself i. reft from het' by death :

She eropI the stAlk, and in the breacb appean
Greea droppiD, sap, .hie" sbe compares to tean.

II Poor tower,-' quoth sbe. CI thi8 w. thy fatber'.
sqise,

(Swer.t issue of a IDOIe ••eet-Imeni1lg lire)
For every little grief to Wt:t lUI eyes :

To rrow nldo himself was his desir~

ADd &0 ·,t is ~,ne; bllt kilo., it is 8S good
To wither in my bread, as iD his bJ()Q(l.

IN Here ... thy lather'. bed. ben ill ., breelt ;
Tboa art ....... Gf b...... 't il ...., l'iSltt:

ID! in tW. Mllow e..ue take thy rett, .
lIythrobl!i. Iteut.WI....ktbee.' aDd ..~:

There shaU .. be o.e iii•• or aa 110.,
....1 wiII......y ft'" ."....In•.')

RAPB OF LUCR£CE.

'1'0 ",.

IUOOT HOIl. HENRY WJUOTHBSLY,

TH8 loft I de.nte to yoar lordllaip iI willloat
end; whereof this pamphlet, withobt beginning,
u. but a nperfluoul moiety. The warrant I have
of your bODonrable dispoaitiOD, Dot the worth of
my untotored linea, makes it Ulllrod of atcept.
ance. What I have done is yonr., what I have
to do ill ,oan; beiac pas1 ill all I haye devoted
yoars. Were my wortb greater. my duty would
ahow greater: mean time, _ it _, it II ooOlld to
yoar lordlbip, to wbom I wish Ioog l"-e, stiD
leogtheoed witll all bappineu.

Ye. Iontsbfp" iD all dilly,

WILLIAM IRA.'PEA•••

'111. ARGV.UT.

Lacias Tarquioius (for bis aceIIive pride .ur
aalDed Superbus) after he had caused biI owe
father-iD-Iaw, Serviua Tullius, to be cruelly mur
dered, aDd, contrary to tb~ Roman lawl aDd
CUltoms, Dot nqtliriDl.or MaJiIl' for the pe0
ple's 10&.'88, had poIIeIIed him_If of the
kiagdom; ..eDt, accolllpuied with his IODI aDel
otber noble.. of Rome, to beaiege ArdeL
])qri81 whicb .iep, tb. priocipal mea of the
army meetiPI oae eveDipg at the tent of Satu8
TarquiDiUl; the king', lOa, iu their dilcou....
after supper every one commended the virtues
of bit own wife i •.., wbom, ColIauDua ~x..
tolled the inecaparabJe cbastity of bis wife Lu
eretia. J. \ha& pI.....t humour they all polled
to Rome j aacl iateDdio" by their Reret and
suddeo arrival, to make trial of that which every
ODe bad before avuucbed, oaly CollatiDus 6Dds
his wife (tboulb "were late in the na,ht) _pin
ning amoogst her maids: the other ladiea were
all rooocl dancinr anti revelIi., or ill IOverai
disports. Wbereupoa ,be DOWema yielded
CoIlatioul t1M ,ic*J, aDd his wife the fame.
At that time Sttatul Tarquiai... bet. ia8amed·
with Lucrece's beauty, 1et smothering hi. pa9t
sions for tile. pr--'d~with the rest baek
te tbe camp; frca.beBca Iae aortlJ art.er pri-



"

When at COlladum tbi.taI. lord arriv'd,
Well ... be welcom'd by the RomaD dame.
Witbia whOle lace beaut, aDd virtue Itriy'd
Wbicb of them bo&b IboUI uDderprop ber fame:
WbeDYirtue brar,'d, beauty would blulh for ahame;
Wh. beauty boated blu,beI. in despite
Vutae would ItaiD that or with silYef -bite.

Bat beaut" ia tbat wbite intituled,
FroID Veous' ... doth chaUeap that fair field; .
Then virtu~ elailDl from beauty beaoty'. reel.
Which Tirtae gave the golden ap, to gild
Their sil",er cheeU, and call'd it then their shield i
TeacbiDg them thaI to Ole it ia the ftgItt,-
Wben .hame....l'd, the red Ibould feDce the white.

Th. heraldry ia lAIcreM' faee ......, 
Argued by beaut,.-, reel, and ~rtae'. wbite.
or either's eolour ..as the other qUeeR,
Proyibg froID world'. miDOrity their right:
Yet their .mlNtiOll make. them still to 'pt;
The lOVempty of eitller beio,so peat.
That oft they iDtercbaa,e _cia other'...t.

ThiI aileat war of lilies ad of r'OIeI
Which Tarq\lin vi..'d ia her fair f'-a IeId,
Ia their pure .....b hit traitor eye eDOlOlel j
Where, lett betw_ them both it should be kiD'••
Tbe coward captive vaaqaidecl clod1,ield
To thOle two armi. that would let him 10,
Rather lb.. triumpb iD 10 fabe a foe.

Now thinks bft that b. hosbaDd'. sballow tlDpe
(The niggard prodigal that prais'd bel' 10)
In that hiSh talk bath dODe her beaat, wroac.
Which far exceeds Ilia barrea Ikill to ,bo,,:
Therefore that praise which CA>lIatiDe doth. owe,
Eachuted TarquiD a.wen with IQrmiIe,
10 aileat woOOer ofstill-suiDI eya

This eutbly laiat, adored by this dmJ.
Little salpeCtetb th. falle WdJ'Ihipper; .
1'01" thougbt. UDltain'd do leldoaa dream OIl m) i
Birds De". limb'd no IeCret bUlbs fear:
So guiltlell Ibe lecarel,. pves pod cheer
ADd reYereDd welcome to her priacel,. peat,
WhOle ioward ill DO outward harm apreII'd:

Por that be colour'd with hil high eate.
BidiD, bale liD in plaia of~eltJ;
That DOtbiog ill him ....'d iDoniioate.
Sa.. lOIIletiIDe too much woad. 01 hie ere,
Whicb. hMti.., all, all c»uld not ...,,;
But, poorly rich, 10 waat.eth ia biI store,
na&. cIo,·cl with ...,... he piDetb ItiIl ibr .....

But lOme uatimely thoarht did iDlti,ate
His all. too-timelesa speed, if DOGe of thole :
Hil honour, hi, atrain, his friend., his state,
N..~ected all, with a-ift intent he pel
To qoeacb the coal whicb iD his Hver glows.
o ruh·r-lie h~t, wrapt hi repentant eold,
Thy hut,. apriDg ltill bluta, aDd De'er (1'0" 014 !

.....
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~Iy withtlnnr hi_1ft a. was (aocontiDg to Perchanee h;, bGut pf Luereee' ItWeNpty
his estate) royally eatertaifted' alld Iodred~,. ~ugplted this proud iuu'! C'I a km, j
Lacrece at Collati'..... The ..me Dight, he Por by oar ean oar beam oft tainted be:
bac!leroasly ...Ietb into ber cbamber, yjo. Perchance that eDovy of If) rieb a tbiD,.
leady ..Yisbed ber, aad early iO the lDoraiog Dramag compare, dimainfolly did Kmg [ftallt
lpeedetb a_y. Luereee, in tbil lamentable Hi. bigh-piteh'd thooghtl, that meaner IIfen tboa"
pli,ht, haltily dispatcheth meNenget'lf one to The goldeD hap ..bich their superion waDt.
BoIDe for her fatber. aaotber to 'the camp for
CoUatiae. The,. e&lDe, the ODe accompanied
with JUDi08 Brutus, the other with Pablius Va
lerius i alld tnding Locrece attired in moarning
habit, de~.ndecl the cuue of ber sorrow. She,
tnt takiD( an oath of them for her feY"" re
ftaled the actor, aad -bola mumer of hit deal
ior. aDd witbal nddeolyatabbed benelf. Which
... with ODe CODIeIIt they all yowecl to lOOt
oat ~ wbole bated famil, of the TarquiDl j
aJIII bearial, the dead body to Rome. Brutus ac.
quainted tbe people with the cloer aDd maDDer
of the 9i1e cleed, with a bitter ioyeetiye apin.
the tyranny of the kiag: wherewith the people
were 10 mewed, that with OM COBIeIlt ad a ,.
..... aeclamatioo the TarqaiDi were all edled,
aDd t1ae ItUe 1Oft1'DlDeDt obaDred from kinp
to COIIIull.

RAPS OF LUCRBCE.

F••• tbe Mliepd Ard••uin poIt,
Borne by the truItI.. wings of false desire,
Lalt-breathed Tarquin leay. the Romeo bost,
And to Collatiam bean tile ligbtlell tire
Which, in pale embln hid, lurks to aspire,
ADd lirdle with embraciDg tames the ...ist
Of QalIatiae', fair 10ft, Lacrece the cbute.

Haply that ume of duule Gabapp'.,. set
'lbil batel.. edge on hi. keeo appetite j
Wb_ ColIatiDe .wilel, did not let
To ~raiIe the clear uamatcbed red and wbite
Whlell triumph'd in that st, ofhi. delight,
WherelllOl'ta1ltan, .. bright .. Heaven'. beauties,
Witla pore upecta did him peculiar dutieL_

I

Por he tH nigbt before, In Ta1qllm'l tent,
Unlock'd the treUal'8 of his bappy state ;
What priceless wealth the H_ftDI bad him lest
ID the JdMIIion of hit beauteodl mate ;
Reckoning his fortUM at lueh bip-proacl nte,
That kinp mirbt be eIpOole4 to more fame,
J!lat kiDl IIOr peer to ·.eb a peerless dame.

o bappi__ enjoy'd but of a lew !
ADel, if......., .. IOOD decaJ'd aad done
~ is the JDQl"Ding'••ilver-meltiD,_dew
Apinlt the I01dea splendour «the Sao !
Aft Gpir'd date, eaaceltd ere well begun:
80a0Qr and beauty, iD the ow..,. a...,
Are weakly fonreII'd from a ..rI. of hanDle

t Beaut, itlelf cloth fA iDelf penaade
The eyeI~ lDeB withoat an orator ;
What oeedetb the'apolosy be .....e
To eet forth that which i, 10 ._plar f .
Or w.b1 is CollatiDe tbe pablilber
Of tb. rich jewel he Iboald keep aUDOn
PIOID dlieriIh ..., ...... it iI lUI on l



ADd DO. thi. lustful lord leap'd tram bie bed,
Throwiol his mautle radel, 0'. his arm ;
Is madly m.'d betweea'desire and diad;
The ODe lweetly latters. the other feareth harm j
But booest I.r, bewitch~d .ith last's foal chanD,
Doth top too oft betake bim to retire,

. BeateD aUia, by braia-liek ncle delire.

. Hi, falchion on a ftint he IOftlr mitetlt,
That from the cold stolle sparb of 6re do 8"
Whereat a waxeD torch bthwitb he lightetb,
Which mUlt be lode-star to bit 11IItfal eye;
ADd. to the lame tbus "u ad....., :
U As from this cold 8int I enforc'd this are.
So Lacrece mast I force to m, delire."

Here, pale with I.r. be dc6 premeditate
The duren 01 bis _tblnme eaterprile.
And in hil inwarel_ad he doth debate
What foUewjag lOrroW.y OD lbi. ariM:
Thea l00kiDg lCOI'Dfully, be dotb deIpiIe
His naked armour of SliD-llaogbter)!)..,
ADd judy thus coatroll hi, thought. unj1llt.

" F.ir toreh, barD ant t111 light, ad 1eDd it DDt
To darken ber wbole liJbt acelleth &bi.. !
And die, u8ballow'd tboupte, befOre you blot
With your uacleaDDeII that wbich is djyiDe I
Oft'er pure iDCeoee to 10 pure a IItriDe :
IA:t fair bttmaaity abhor the deed
Tbatlpotlad ttaiDIlo.e'smodelt......hite.....
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Now stole lipan the time tb.... of Dipt,
Wh_ beavy sleep had elOl'd up mortal eye;
No comfortable ltar did lend hi. light, .
No Doile bot owls' aDd .olves' death..bodiIIJ en.:
Now servel the Ie8IOD tbat they ma, surprise .
The lin,. lambs J pare thou,h~are dead aDd still.
\\'lile lut aDd muder wake to ltain •• kilL

BIIt she that ... cop'd with straopr eJel,
Could piet 80 """'D« from tbeir perUD, loob,
Nor ned tbe .bt1tt-IbiDin.MCresies ·
Writ ia the p., marz-a ofsucb books;
She toaeb9d DO uUnown bait., DOl' fear'd no boob;
Nor coaId site IDOI'a1iae bit _PloD sigh~ .
More diu.. 8Y•.were OI*"d to the lilhL

Be IIDrieI to her ears ber ......'. rame,
WOII iD the 6eld. ~ fnajtlolltaly ;
ADd decks witb ,...... ColJatine's high Dame,
Made Slorioas by bit maoly cbiyalry.
With bmised arms aod wreaths of Yietory :
Her joy with beaY'd-up bud Ihe dot~ exprell,'
ADd, word.... 10 peets Heay. for his IGCce&

'ar ,.,. the PUrpoM of lIli8l»1DiDg thither,
He ..... ese.. lor hit being there.
No cloady show of stormy bhalteria, weather
Doth Jet in bia fair welkin 0IlCe appear;
Till able lfilbt, mother of dread aod fear,
11JGD &be wortd dim d...~_doth display,
ADct iD her _alty priIao don the clay.

r. thea is TarquiB broopt aato bis bed,
11It.eIMIiDl weariDell .ith beaY)'aprigbti
Por, after .upper. 1-. be questiooed
With modest Lucrece, aDd wore out the nilbt:
Now leadeu slumber with life'. streasth dotb 8rht ;
ADcI~ ODe to 1'eIt bilDlelf betake-. [wakes.
!aye \hie.., aDd cara, ad troubled IDiDda tbat

~ ODe ofwlUcb tIoth Tazqum lie 1ft01viol
The IdDdry daDpn of his will '. obtainiug ;
Yet ever to obtaia biI willl'elO),inr,
Tbouch weak-builthopes penuade bimtoabet.inins:
DIIpair to gain, doth traftic oft for gaiDiD, ;
.ADd *beu~t treuure II the meed propJ8ed,
'ftI8asb..tllbeadjunct, there'. aodeatb 'Dp(JOMCL

'n-e that mach eoyet, are with pia 10 food. cc 0 ......e to lmigbthoocl aDd to lIliBiDr __ I
"'-t wbat tl!ey bay. DOt (tbat wbich titer .....> 0 foul dishoooar to m, boa8ebolcl'. pave!
TIley ICaUii and aDlooee it from their baud. 0 impious act, iDcladiDI all foal hanna !
ADd 10, bJ hoeiug more, they have but less; A martial mea to be 10ft fauer' ,!aye!
Or. paiDr more, the pr06t of excaa True ...aJour Rill • true r-.pect .boald have J
Is but to lalfeit, aDd ,ncb grim lUltai, Thea my digreaion i. 10 9ile, 10 __•
Tbat tbey prGYe baakrupt ia this poor-rieh piD. That it .illti.., eapayeo in ., face.

ne aim 01 all iI but to Dane the life " Yea. thou,b I die, the Iea.al wjD lumy.,
Witla Maour, wealth, aDd .., ia wainiDI ap; Aad be aD ey.~reill my 1014.. OM& J •
... ia lbi. aim there is IIIch thwartiDSItI"ife. Some l..thlOlDe daah the ....w will eaatrite,
TIaat aae for aU, or all for ODe we pp j To cipher me, bow foDelly J did dote ;
As life for boaoar. ia fell battles' rage j That lDy poateritr, ,ba.'d with tile DOte,
IIoaoer for weIIIth; aDd oft that ••1tb doth COlt Sball cu,. IDJ boDeI, aM bold it lor DO liD
'I'M death of aU. aod all toretller ... To 1riIb tbat I their father bad DOt beea.

So that iD YeDt'riag iD, we I... to be
Tbe til.... we are, for that which we apect ;
A8d this ambitioul foul ialrmity.
J. hawiD, mucla, torments QI witb def'ect
Of that we baye: 80 then we do ueglect
The tbiDl' we bav~ and, all for want of ..it,
Mate lOIDetbiag DOtbiDI. by aUlmeatiD, it.

II What .in I, if Jpia the thi.., I ..k l
A dream, • breath, • froth ofleeli., joJ :
Wbe bUyl a miD.-' mirth, to wail. week ~
Or &eU, eteraity, to pt a toyl
'Por ODe tweet grape who will tile yioe cleItroy l
Or what food belgar, bat to touch the crowD,
Would with the awptre Itrai,bt be ItnICba ....,

lucia hazard ftOW malt dotiDI TaJqQin make, U If CoIIati•• dram ~m, I....
Pa..... his honour to obtaia bit I.t; Will be DOt wake, .... in • deIperaIe .....
ADd for hi......, hi....lf he BlUst fonake: Poet hither, thia vile PUrpole to pret'ftlt l
Then "here is tntb, if there be DO .If-tnut l 'this liege that bath easirt hi, marriap.
WbeD IhaD he think to lad a RraDpr jut, This blur to JOuth, tbi. IOftOW to the .....,
WbeD be him.lf hilDlelf coot"ouocl., betray. This dyiDr -.inae, thi. lumnD, .hame,
To .1.Dderout t~I'-*taad wretched hateful day.? Whole criae .ill bear au , ..-4urio, bl... f



cr 0 _bat nettle ean 18' i....tion make,
When tQou sbalt charge me witla 88 black a deed ?
Will nqt my tongue be mute, -1 fraiJ joiDts shake?
Miae ey. forego their light, my fal.e heart bleed 1
The guilt beiDI great, tbe fear doth _ill aceed J
A'Dd extreme fear CaD neitber Igbt DOl' fly.
But, coward·like, with trembling terrour die.

U Had Collati_ kiJ)'tI my SOD or lire,
Or lain iu ambush to betta, my life,
Or were be not lDy dear friead, this desire
Mirht ba...e excUlJe to work upon bis wife i
As in revenge or quittal of luab strife: .
Itot as he il my kinsmaD, my dar friead,
1'he shame'" fault fiu41sao exeUII8 nor end.
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WitbiQ bis tboaght her b.-"y i.-ge sitt,
ADd in the self·.me leat ei" ColiatiDe :
That eye which looks 00 ber, GOBfo... bis wits-.
That eye which him beboldJ; • IDO~ diftDe,
Unto a view so falM "ill not _Ii_ ;
But wi\b • pure appe8I ..a t8 tile heart,
Which, once corrupted, taks the wontr part.

And therein he..... up his servile powers,
Who, tlatter'd by their Jcadert.joeuDd 11Iow•.
Stuff' up his lust. as miDutes 811 up boan j

And as th~.ir captain, 80 their pricl. doth grow,
Payi08' more slavish tribute thaD they owe.
By reprobate desire thus madly led,
The Boman I~ marcbeth to LatCNCeI bell.

u S1ItlfIt({d ;1 u;_y, if the fact be known :
114td'td it u;-dlere is DO hate in loviog.:
I '11 bel bel' IOY8;~ .- i. fIlIl"~011II:

The wont is bot deniaJ, aod reproving:
My will is Itro~ put. reason'. weak removing
Who fean a aenumce or an old man's saw,
Shall by a painted 'cloth be kept in awe."

Thos, graeelea, holels be disputation
'TWeeD fropn CODICieoC8 aad hot-burning wiD,
And with pod tboapts makes 'dispensation,
Urging the worser lellSe for vamap .till ;
Which in ., moment doth conf_ad and kill
All pure el"ectl, aDd doth 80 far proceed,
That .at is vile sbowllike a yjrtuoul deed.

QuDt1l he," She took me kiadl,Jby the band.
ADd gaz d for tidings in my eager eyes,
Fearillg lOme hard ne•• &om the warlike IJaDd

I Where ber beloved CollatiDIlI lies.
o bow her fear did make her colour rile!
Pint red as roses that OD lawn we lay,
TbeD wlUte .I&wo, the roHI tGok a_,.

cc AJad how her baod, in my bud beiag locktd,
Pore'd it to tremble with her loyal fear !
Whi~h strack her .d, aDd tben it falter rock'd,
Until her husbaod'. welfare ahe did bear;
Whereat she smilecl with 10 Iweet a cheer,
That bad Na.-eillQa IeeD her as she stood,
Self-love had BeYer drowotd him ill the 800d.

The loeb betweeo her eltamber aDd biI will.
Eacb ODe by him eoforc'd, retiree hi, ward j
Bat _ they opeD, they all rate bi. ill,
Which drives tbfJ creepiDI thief to lOIIle npnl:
The thresbold grates the door to have bim heard.
Night"waDdring weasels sbriek to lee him there ;
They frigbt him, yet be stiD puma. Ilia fear.

As each unwilfmg portal yields him way,
ThlOugh little yeats aDd (ftDlli~ of the place
Tbe wind wan with hie toreb, to make him ..,..
And blows th ~ smote of it into biJ face.
kingui.hing hi. conduct in this C8te ;
Bat his hot heart, wbich fond'deaiTe doth 1eoreJa.
PufIi forth anothe, wind that Ires the t.orcb :

And being ligl\ted, by tbe light be Ipi~ .
LuCt"etia'8 glove, wherein her Deedle Iticb ;
He takes it from. the rushes where it lies;
ADd gripidg itt the neeld hi. Inger pricks:
A. who ,bould say, U Tbis glove to waDtoIrtrieks.
Is not inQr'd; retorn apin in baste i
Thou I88It our IIliItresII ornaments are cbute.N

But all these,poor forbHldiDgi could not stay hi.. i
He in the wont eeuse CODstrub their denial:
Th~ dool'9t the wind, the !l0Ye that did delay him,
He takes for accidental tbiD88 of trial j

Or 81 those ban which stop the bourl)' dial,
Who with a liDI'ring .tay his COGne doth let,
nil every miD~tepays the hour his debt.

" Why bunt I thea for colour 01' esc".. ? " So, so,It quoth be, cc> thete lets attend the time.
All oraton are dumb wben beaaty pleadetb ; Like little frosts tbat 80IDetime tbreat the spring.
Poor wretches bave remol"l8 in poor abuses; To a.ad a more rejoicia"to the prime, .
Love thrives ootiD tbe hurt that"'don dreacleth : And give the sneaped bil'ds more cause to .iag,~

AtI'ectioo is my captaiD, and be leadetb j Painpays the incomeofe(lch preciOtlt thing j [saods.
ADd wbeD bis gaudy baDDer is display·d, Hure rocks, mrll winds, strong pirates, sbelves aod
The coward Ightl,.aocl will DOt be di.IDaY'cL The mercballt lean, ere ricll at home he 1....·'

" Then childith 'ear ayaunt! debatiog die !
Respect aDd ....a wait OD wrinkled age!
:My heart Ihall BeYer countermud mine .ye :
sad paUle aDd deep regard beseem the sap ;
My pan is youth, and beat, these from the &tap:
Desire Illy pilot is, beaaty my prize j .

TileD w1ao fears siDki. where .ucIa ~are It.l"

M qom o'ersron by weeds, 10 heedful ....
I. almost eholt'd by UDrelieted lUlL .
Away be steals with open liateaiDg ar,
Full of foul hope, aDd fuD of fond IDila'ust I
Both wbiD, 81 Beniton to the uDjust,
So CI'09I him with their oppolite persuMiOll,
'That..he wn al-au~ .... DOW iDftIioIa.

Now is he come outo the chamber door
Tbat shuts him from the Heayen of bit' thought.
Which with a yieldiag latch, and with DO 1IlOI'e,
Hath barr'd him from the blessed thing he lOaPt
So from himself impiety barth wrougbt.·
That for bis prey to pray be doth begin,
AI if the Heavens should countewmee his sin.

But iD the lIlid~of his unfruitful prayer,
Haviag 101icited the eternal power,
That hi, foul tbouslate migbt compfls his fair fair,
And they would stand auspieioas to tbe hour,
gv'o therebestarti:-quothhe, cc I most deflower.;
Tile powen to whom I pray, abbot' this fad,
How ... tbey til.~Itme in tile act ~
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.. Then to. aallortulle be my pcb, Ill,. t uide ! I' What could be lee, but mightily he DOte"?
}If will is back'. _it" reolutfoD : .' What di~he DOte, but stI'onr'Y fl.! desit:ed P
Tboogbts are bllt dreams till their e&ets be tned, What be beheld, on that he tlnDl~1 doted,
1W blaekelt lin h clMt'd with absolution; . I And in his will his wilful eye he tI.Yed.
~..ju..ct Iove·s tire tear'- frost fjath ditroluti()n. With more thllD admiratiOD he .(Imired
TIle eye of HeaveR is out, and misty nig'bt Her azure veins, her alabaRte!' sk in,
Coven the shame tbat 1'oI1on IWf!et deligbt"~ Her corailipJ. her mow-wbite din'pled chin.

..... saiel. bis gulhy haM plack'd up the hitch, As the grim lion fawBetb o'er bts 'P~y,

ADd with his knee the door be opens wide: I Sharp buuger by the conquest lati"fted,
The dove sleeps fast that this night-owl will eateb j , So o'er this sleeping lOul doth Ta rqnin stay,
n'l! tr'Pasoo .orts ere traitors be espied. His 1'R~ of lust by sazing quatifi-ed j

Who !=en the larking serpent, step! aside; Slacktd, not suppress'd; for stan(ting by ber side,
But she, fotmd sleeping, fearhlg DO slich thi~g, His eye, \\'hich late this mutmy r-!&t.rains,
Lies at the merey of his mortallting. Unto a greater uproar tempu. bts "eins:

fDto the cl1ambeT wickedly he stRlks, And they, 1i1c~ stra~g1ing slaves fa.- pillage fightiog,
ADd gazKb on ber yet unstained bed. Obdurate vassals, rdl exploits effn:ting,
The CQrtah'5 being close, about he walk,., In bloody death and I'3vishment delighting,
Rolling bis greedy eye-ba)1I in his bead: Norchildren'steal"ll, normotben' g:toansrespectinJ,
:By their high treason is his heart misted; Swell in their pride, t.be onset still especting:
'Vhicb giTet the wo.tch-wotd to his band fun tIOOD, Anon hiB beating heart, alarom staiking, .
To draw the cloud tbat Irides the siJYer Moon. .GiYel the botcbarge, and bidsthenl do their liking.

Look as the fair and Bry-pointed Snn, Hi. drnmming heart cheers up his ~Qrolng eye,
Rushing from forth a cJoQd, bereaves our sight; Hi! ~ye commends the leading to l1i5 band;
E"m so, the curtain dra1Pn, his eyes begun Hi!C hand, a8 proud of.uch a dignity,
Tfl wiDk, being blinded with a gr~ater light: Smokiog with pride, march'd on to makebis stand
Whether it is, that she reflects so bright, On ber bare breast, the h~art of all bet' land j

That dazzletb them, or else some shame 8upposed; Whose ranks of bhle veins, 89 his land did lcale,
Bat bliDd they are, aod t~p themselves enclosed. Left their round turrets destitute ••d pale.

0, bad they in that darlsome prison dle<l, They mmtering to the quiet cabln~'t

TheD had they seen the period of their i1l ! WbeTe tbeir dear ,:uverness and lady Belt
Then O>"'tine again by Lucr~e' side, Do tell her she is dreadfolly beset,
III .lUs clear bed might have reposed !till : And fright her with coofasion of tllrlr cries:
lOt tbey most ope, this blesied league to kill ; She, much amaz'd, breab ope her lock'd-up eye.
And holy-tbougbted Lucrece to their sig'ht Who, peeping fortb this tumtllt to behold,
)lust seU her jOjJ her life, her world's delight. Are by his 8aming torch dimm'd~ controt'c1.

Her lily band he... rosy cbeei lies under,
. f.GZening the pillow of a lawful kisl;

Who, therefore angry, seems to part in Bunder,
Swelling on either side to want his bliss j

Betseen whose hills her head entombed is:
Where, ftke a yirtuou! monument, she lies,
To be a4mir'd (Jf'1ewd unballow'd eye••

Without tbe bed ber other fail' babd was,
Oa tile gre~ cov~let; whose perfect wl,ite
Sbow'd like an April daisy on the grass,
With pearly sweat, resembling dew of night.
JIer eye., like marigolds, had sbeath'd their light,
ADd, canopied in darkness, sweetly lay,
Till they lIli«ht open to adom the day.

Herhair, like golden ttrreads, p)ay·d with her breath;
o mocft5t wantons! wanton modesty!
Sbowing life·s triumph in the map of death,
ADd death·. dim look in life's mortality.
Iacb in beJ' steep tbem..lves so beautify,
As if betwet"D them twaill there were no stTife,
Bat lb.' life liy'd ia death, and death in lile.

Iter breasts. ftte jvory glo~ circled \rith blue,
A P,Ilir of maiden *orlds anconquered,
Sit'e of their lOrd no bearing yoke they k.new,
Aod hi.. by oath they ttuly honoured.
These wodds. in 1"&'rquin n~ atnbltion bred j

WIlt, like a ftiul usurper, went about
Froarttris f.ir tbrone'to beate lb. owner out.

Imarine her u one ID dead of night .
From forth (full sleep by dreadful 'fancy waking,
That thinks she bath lJeheld lOme ghastly sprit~.,.

Whose grim aspect sets every joint a sbaking ;
What ~rrour 't is! but she, in "'Orser taking.
From Bleep disturbed, beedfd'lly doth vi~
The tight whieh makes supposed,lemur true.

Wrapp'd and cQUroundP.d in a thmsand fears,
Like to a Dp.w-ldl1'd bird she trembling lies j

She <htr(-S not look; yet, winkins; U'ere appears
Quil'k-sbifting antics, ug'y\in h~r eyes:
Such sbadows are the weak brain's forgeries;
Who, aDgry that the eyes fly from their lights,
In darltnea daunts them "ith more dreadful sights..

His hand that yet remains upon lIer breast,
(Rude n,m, to batter such an ivory wall!)
May feel her heart (poor citizen !) distress'd,
Wounding itself to deatb, rise up and fall,
Beating her bulk, thllt his hand shakel; withal.
This moves in him more rag~t add lesser pity,
To make the breach, and enter this sweet city..

Pirst~ lite a tntmpet, doth bis teIlgue begin
To sound a parley to his heartless foe,
Who o'er the white sheet peers b~r whiter cbi~
The reason of this rasb alarm to know,
Which be by dumb demeanour seeks to show;.
But she with vehement prayen urgeth still,
UDder what colour he coJUmits t~il ill.
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Thul be rep1iM: ., The ooleur in thy r.ee Here with a cockatriee' deM-kilUar fJ'/e,
(That 8\'eD for alger mabI tbe lily pale, Be IOUseth up biaaself, ad malt. a paUle,
Add the ..eel IOIe blush at her own dilgnce) .While she, the pictoN of pan piety,
&ball plead for me, aDd tell .,Iemng tale: Lite a white hiad,UDder tbe rrJPe'. sharp cl....
UDder that colour am I come to IC&le Pleads io a wi1detaell, .beN are DO 'a.., .
Thy Dever-conquerd fort; the fault il thioe, To the rough beast that bon DO geode rirht.
For tJM.e tbiue.yee betray thee uato mille. Nor augbt obeJa but his foulappedte.

" ThUll forestall thee, ifthoD mea. to chide: Look,1rbeDabiack-tilc'dcloa.dtbeWOltcldothtb~
Th1 beaaty hath ....soar'd thee to. thi. night, In his dim milt tb' ..,mor IDOQDtaiDl bidiDg,
Where thou with patience must my will abicl~ Prom earth.. dark womb IOIDe ,-,e gaat doth ret.
II, will that marks thee for my eartb'. delig"t, Whicb blows tbeee pitcby npoan~ their bidi••
Which I to CODquer IOUgbt with all my might; Rindeiior tbt'lr preeent fall by tbis diYidiD, ; ~
But .. reproof aid I'eUOD beat it dead. So bis uohatJow'd ..ute ber words dela,.,
By thy bright beaut, •• itnewl1 bred. Aocl moocJy Pluto wiDb while Orpheu pia,..
" I Ie!! what CI'OIIeI my attempt will bring ; Yet, foul nigbt-wakiag cat, he dotb _t dallyt

I kao. "bat thoraa tbe growing role defcsDda; .. While in his bold-fut foot tbe weak IIIOUI8......:
I thiDk tbe hooey guarded with a ItiDgj Her sad beba,ioor feed. his valture folly,
All this, beforehawl, coa..-I comprehends: A swallowing plf that eY'" i. pt_, wauteth :
Bat will is. deaf.· and hears DO heedful friendl ; Ri..... her prayen admits, hat hi. tleut paatetII
001, be bath an eye to~e OQ beaut,., No pslfJtnble eatraaee to ber pl&iDiDg;
ADd d-. OD wat ,b_ looks, 'gaiolt Ia.. or duty- Tean banlea 1ut, tbou,b marble wear witbraiDiDc-
" I haft debated, PeD in my 1OU1, Her pity-,leacIiag eJ81 are sadlf "1
Whatwroar, w1patlhame, wbatlOlTOW laball breed; la the reDIoneleil wrioklea ~ his face;
But DOChiDS Cd al'ectioo'l coone CObtrol. Her modest eloqoeuce wah light i.1Diu4,
Or Itop tM bcw1lons fury of hi. speed. Wbich to her orata..,. adds more pace-
I bow repeotut tean eDlUe the deed, She puts the period often from his place.
Repro.c... cliIckin. and cIead1y enmity; • ADd mkllt the aeoteace 10 ber aceeat ......
Yet strive I to embrace DUDe iofamy." That twice ,be doth begin ere ooce Ibe.,eaa.

This .icl. he a.lEft aloft hi, Roman blade, She coojtlrel him by high almiptr Jave,
Which lite a '.lcon toweriog in the lkies. By kmgbtbood, gentry, aweet frieDdlbip'. oatb.
Coacbetb the ,..1 below with bis .iop' shade, By her untimely tean, h.......ts ion,
WhOle crooked beak tbreatl if be mouat he dis: By holy hum.. JaW'. aDd comlllOll bath.
So uDder the iDlulti.. falchion lies By H_yea aDd Earth, aocI all the PO" of both..
HarmlellLa~a, IDmiDg wbat be tells, 1bat to his bonow.'d bed he ..ake retire,
Willa trembli.., fear... fowl bar laulCODl' bel... AaclltoOp to boDoar, DOt to tbal "re.
" Laerece,"qac6 be, cc thiI BigbtI muateqjOJtbee: Quoth the, Ir Rewanl Dot boepitality
If tboa deny, tbeo force mast work my wa" With lacb black paJ1lleDt &I tIIou halt pTeteodei f
Por in thy bed I purpole to~ thee j Mud DOt the fouawD t.btt pve &triM to lbee J
That done, lOIIIe wortblea ,laye of thine I '0 liar. MarDOt the tbia, tbllt caaaot be UDeIlded;
To kill tiline hOllOUr with thy life'. decay; Eod thy ill aim, before thy aboot be eocIed:
And ia thy dead a'f'l do I meaD to place him, He i. DO wood-mua that doth bead Ilia bow
S~D,I ale.e, "III thee embrace hi.. ToItrike a poor '."'lOIIlhIe doe.

CC So thy .rriYi., hUibud sban remain
The ICOI'Dful ma~ of eftr)' opeD eyei
Thy kiDIIDea bsty tbeir beau at this dildaia.
Th, i_tie blu';" d with aame1eal butardy :
.Andt~ tbe author 01 their obloquy,
Shall haft day trespass cited lip in rhymes,
ADd .aug by cbLl.reD iD succeeding time..

.. Bat if thou yield, I rest thy Ieeret frieDd :
The fault jJDkDOWI is a. a thought ooacted;
A little hl'rm, dOD' to a gTe&t pod end,
For lawful policy fl"maina enacted.
Tbe poisonous simple sometimes is compacted
In a pure compouDd; beiDg 10 applied,
Hi. venom in etl'ect is puriled.

.. Thea for th, h.bad's ad thy ehiJ4beR-S .ke,
Teoder my suit: bequeath DOt to their lot .

. The .b.m.e that from theID DO clevice caD take,
The bledsh that will Dever be forpt ;
Wone thaD a slavish wipe, or-birth-hoar's blot:
For madts descried. ill men'a oativity
.Are Nature', faul~, DGt tlleir OWIl iDfamy.",

cc My hal6aDd is til, friead, for••ke...... me;
1'hJlelf art mis"ty, for tbiae OWD lake leave ..;
M"'f. weakling. do DOt then ...~ me.
TIaoa Ioot'lt DOt like deceit; do DOt deceiye me:
Myaips, li.....irlwiDdt, 'aboarbeocetobea.. taee...
Ifeftr maD were DlO'V'd with wom..'s IDOUII,
Be moved with ~y teen, .Y 'isba, lDy ....;

Ie All which topther, like a troa..... oeeaa,
Beat at tby rocky aDd wreck-tb..--, heart.
To lOfteD it with their cootiD..l ...aOD;
'01" ItoDeI di-.ly'd to water do COD."
0, if DO b"'. thaD a ItoDe thou art,
Melt at m1 tean aDd be camp......te !
Soft pity _ten at aD iron pte.

ce Ia Tuqai.'. aea.. I did -teitaia thee:
BMt tho. put OIl his .ape to do him ..... ,
To aU the tat 01 HeayeD I compIaiD IDe, [.1De.
'!boa WroD,.. his boDoar. WOUDd'It bit priDcely
'!'bou art DOt what thou MeID'It; aDd if the _...,
Thou MeID'at DOt what \boo art, • sod. • king i
Por kiap like ........ lOftnl rfef7 tbiDI•
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• How wDJ &h; .....e be ...... Sa till.. .., .. "So let thy tho.glats, low ...... to thf ltate" I
....tm. th,. fleet bad befoI:e tbJ IpriDg l " No more," quoth he, U by Heave I will not hear
If iu thy lIope thoo dar'lt, do..QGtrag6, Yield to my love; jf~ eoforced bate, [thee:
Whatdar'st thou aotwbeDoacetboa ... tillll Instead ofloye'. coy touch, .ball f.udelytearthee;
o .. n!1IIeIDber'cI, _ ORtnIpoJI8 thiag , That dooe, despitefully. I meaq to bear thee
FnMn .... acton cur be wip'cl .waf; Uato the bue bed of some rucal.room,
Thm~ ............. lie hid ill .,_ 1'0 be thy partDer in thil .~efQl doom." ,

II TIt. cJeed wiD make' til.. aalf Icw'd few fea-. This .id, ~e aets hie~ upoo the light,
Bid. '-PP7 IDOIIWCU diU are fear'd for Ioye: Por light and lUit are deadly enemiel:
With foal o6IMIen tIIoa.perboe ..lilt bearp Shame folded up iD blind concealing uight,
WhIG they i. thee the like oIeaces prove:. Whea most UDleell, theo mOlt doth tyrannize.
If bat lor fa" ~ thil, th, wiD 1'eIIlOft; The wolf hath aeiz'd hia prey, the poor lamb oriel,
lor priaces are &Iae .... the ICI)oo1, the book, 1iU with ber own white leece her voice contloU'd
lVbere IDjecuJ ey. do Jeara. do .-d, do loeL Batombs her oUte1'J in her lips' I.eet fold &

II ADdwilt &hoobetlleIChooJ wberet..11iaI11e&rD-l . For with the nightly Ii... tbat aile ••n,
M__ iD tMe read tec:tar. ofSllCh shame 1 He peDS ber piteoul clamoun in her head; ·
W-Ilt thou be ..... -baD it aball diIoera Q)oliDi hi. bot f-ee iD the cbutelt tears
Aathority b liD, warraDt r. b.... That ever modest .yea with sorrow ahed.
To priYilege disbGDour in thy aame? 0, tbat prooe lua aboulclltain 80 pare a bed !
Tboa back'......h apinst 10000Ij~.Ia&ldt. The 8poU whereof could ,,"pia. purify,
AaIlM4~ fair npJdatiOll but a bawd. Her tean sllould drop 011 them perpetually_

" BaIt tIaou commDd? by. hiJD that p .. i& thee, But abe bat~ Iott·. dearer thiDg than life,
Proal • plln! be8rt COIDIDaDd thy rebel "ill : AM he batb woo wbat he would be again.
Draw DOt thyaword to pard joiquity, This forced learlle doth force a further strife,
For it.. lent \bee all dial blood to kill. This momentary joy breeds mORth, of pai~
TIIy priDceI" c6e bow etaDIt thCMl '0161, This bot desire convtWts to cold dildaiD:
Whea, pa&terD'd by thy fault, hi Sin me, ." Pure chastity is rifted of ber8tore,
Be 1earD'. tiD "'aDd.tbou didlt t.cb the waf 1 And IUlt, the thief, far poolW tII.a bero....

I

It 11UDk bat ... ~Ie alp8CtaC1ett... .. . Look as the full-fed botad GI' ppd hawk,
To Yiew thy~ tr-.d in aaou... . Unapt for teDder Im.U or speedy light,
Ilea'. faults do to themulvfJI -..e-; Make .10. punuif.t or altogether balk
Their OWD traDiI, partially they -.otbeI': . The prey -bereiA bf ...ture th8J deUgbt i
11Iis pilL deMb-worthy in thy btotlaer. So surfeit-taldnr Tarquin fares this night:
o how are the, wrapp'4 iD with infamies. · Hi8 tute delicious, in digestioo lOun...,
Tbat from their 0IrD ............. tJaeir .•,.!; Devoan his will that Jivcl by foul devou.riQr.

a To thee, to~ my heu'd-ap "'appeal, : 0 deel*r • lb_ boUomleil coaoeit .
Nat to~ I.... thy ....11 nlier ; Can comprehebd iD ..ill imapDBtioD I
II., for eail'd majeR"'~; ..' Druokttn ie.lire ...-vomit his I'eC$P*t
Let bim retutB, aad·8atteriar tb01Igbtl retinu • Ere he.caD lee bil own .abomination.
IfIS true n=IpeCt ..ill .,..... £aile delite, Wbile.fust is in hiI ,ricle. DO a.clamatioa
ADd wipe tbe airIl.. froIa til,.~ er-. Can curb bia heat, pr rein his rub. d_re.
nat tbou abaIt.. tJ.y ..te, a.a pit, mi-U- · Till, .like • jade, ..r...ill bimlelr dotll tire.

• Raft daDe," q1lOth lie; " Dl¥'llDeOlltiOlW tide I ADd then with-laak _d Jeu 4i1ooloar'. cJaeet,
Tal'lll .ot, but.-ells'tbe bigber b,. &hi. let. : With beaYy eye, bit h..-. aDd atleagthl_ pace,
8aaal1lighta aJelOOll blowa out, bup alNl abide, . Feeble delire, aU recreaDt, ~r, and meek.
ADd with the wiDd in pealer fwT fJet: . Lite to a baokrupt beaar wails bia cue:
The petty that: par • dan, debt. The flesh being prowl, delire doth fight.ith pace,
1'0 their salt with t118ir frMb falJa'.bute, Por there it rev"; aM when tbat deca,.,
Add to.. lew. but alta 80t IUs .....u . The pilty rebel for rem_OIl pra)'l-.

•• Tboa art." -.e, ".1Ia,......tier; So fa.. it with Ut.· faultfallonl of....
ADd 10, there iDt.o.tla, boaadJela tIood Who tbillI4'COIDplilltment 10 botly cbuetl;BIlek." disboaDar, I1aame '.m.pemia.. For DOW apiQlt hillll8ll be IOQnds tbiJ doo.. -
Who seek to ... tile"cteeaII 01 tJIy blood. Thattbrou,b the lqthof tiJQel be....disgraced;
Ifall tile. 1M*ty ju. lbaD oIbmp thy pod. "des, hia IOUl'rlm temple is defaced;
1'by_ withla • f8IIdJe'e WOIIlb ill bened; To wbole weak NiDI .Ulter troop' of Carel,
ADd.. tile pacWle ill tbJ.. To ut. the Ipotted~ •• abe far-. .

• ..... tIIeIe be _g, thou tWr llaft~ 8be.lIt ber nbj"·with foul iDlllrreatiall
Tboa nobly tIIeJ bale1,. diplted ; . . Have batter'd dowa Ilef colIHCrated wall,
Thou tbeir fair 'ife" aad tMJ tb, loGIer ...... j . ADd by their 1D~1 fault broupt in subjectioD
ThoG 1odbed.iD tlMiir .1IIam~ tbe1 ill til., pri. : .. immortalityJ aDd made her thrall
'I\e ---Glilll-.oaId DOt the .hide;' . To liviog death, aDd paiD perpetual :
Tbe cedar Itoopl .... the abraln foo&t . Whic;h in her pnecieoce she oontroJled still.
Bat low..1ri",•• the -.n root. Bat ber fin-lipt coUi DO' ~1ta1l tlaeir will.
WL~ D
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HVeD in hi. thOQSht, through the daft Qight he " Where DOW 1 bay. DO oae to hi..with ....
A captive ~ctor, tbat bath lost iD gain; [ltealetb. To en. theiral'lDl, aDd bang their bead. withmi_~
Bearing away the wound that nothiog bealetb, To muk tbei. blOWl, aDd bi.le their infam1 ;
The 8C8r that will, despite of cure, remain, Bat I aIoBe, alODtt must lit aDd pioe,
lavinr his spoil perplex9d in greater pain. Seasoning the earth with &bowen of .ilyer briae,
She bean the load of lust he lett behind, MiogliDg my talk with tears. my (rief with~
And he the bartbea 01 a guilty miod. Poor watiD,lDODWDeDta of IutiDg .......

He, like a theeYi,h dOl- creeps sadly tberice, " 0 Nigbt, thou IGnace 01 foul-reekiDc -.oR.
She lite a wearied lamb lies s-ntiDr there; Let DOt .the jealous cla, behold that face
He ICOnl., aDd bates himself for hi. offence, ,Whicb aDderoeatb thy black all-hidiug cloke
She desperate, with her nail. ber leah doth tear; Immodeltly Ii. marty,'d with dilpace !
He fAintly flies, sweating with guilty fear; Keep still~ioa of thJ gloomy place.
She ltays excJaimiDI on th~ direfUl night, That aU the faults which in til,. reign are made,
He runs, aDd chides his ftDisb'd, loath'd, deli,bt. May likewise be apulcbe"'d in th, lbade I

He thence deparb a heavy CODvertite, " Make me not ubjeet to the tell-tale da,.1
She there remains a hopeiell eut-away: The li,bt wililbow, cbancter'd in mJ. broW',
He in hi» speed loob for the morning light, The story of Iweet cbaatity'. decay,
She, prays &he never may behold the cia,.: The impiou breach of hoI)' wedlock" 90W :
"For dayt quoth sbe, cc Dight-1C8peI doth open lay ; Yea, the illiterate, that know DOt boW'
And my true eyes haft Beyel' practil'd bow • To 'cipher wbat ia writ in leaned boob,
To cloke otreDca with a CUDDiDg brow. Win.quote IDJ 1oatbIome treIpUI in IDJ IDob.

cc They think not but that e.ery eye caD lee •• The nne, to still her child, will tell .y Roty.
The lame disgrace which they themselves behold; And fright her eryinr babe with TarquiD'a aame;
And therefore 'Y0uld they.ull in dal'koe18 be, Tbe orator, to deck his oratory,
To haye their UDleeD sin I"emain QIltold I WUl couple my~.b to Tarquiut

• shame:
.Por they their pit with weepiag will unfOld, . Peut-tbMting miDltrela, tuaiar lDy defame,
And lrave, lik~ wate1'tbat doth eat in steel, Will tie the hearen to atteDcl each liDe,
Upon my cbeeb wbat belplealbame J f.I." How Tarquin .roaged me, I ColJatioe.

Here sbe exclaim. 19aiDlt repoee and relit, U Let my pod name, that ..... repatatiaat .
And bich bet' ~yes hereafter still be bUDd. Por Collau-'.dear Ime be teptoa.-potted:
She wakes her heart b)' beating on ber breut, If that be made a theme for' dilpa~t.ioD,
ADd bicIa it leap from tbeDC8, wbere it may 60d Tbe braaches of anatll. lOOt .... rotted,
Some purer chat, to e10le 10 pure a mind. ADd aDdeM",'. reproacb to him allotted,
PraDUe with grief tbul breathes abe forth b••pite That is .. clear from this attaint of mioe,
ApiDtt the DIlleeD IeCI'eSf of mght. Aa I, ere tbit, .M pure ~ Collatine. '

I' 0 comfort.ldllitrg Niglrt, iiDap 01 Hell I
Dim regilter and nota.., o(.bame !
Black stage for trapdiee and man.. felll
Vast u-coocealing cbaoel Dune of blame!
BUDd mutBed bawd! dart barbour lor detame ! .
Grim caye of death, whispering COOIpirator .
With cloee-toDped treMoo and the ravilber !

" 0 '.telal, ftporoul ad tonY Nipt,
Since thou art gailty of my curele. crime,
Multer thy miltl to lQeet the euterD lirht,
Make war agaiDlt pl'OpOrtioo·. coune of time !
Or if thou wilt perm~ tlte Son to climb
Hi. wooted height, yet, ere he SO to bed,

.. EDit poilOllODl clouds about his soldea beacL

" Wltb rotWu dam,. ...viJh the mOrning ail' j
Let their ala.I'd uDwbolelOllle b..tb. make lick.
The life of purity, the supreme fair, I

Ere be arrive hi. weary ooon-tide prick;
ADd I~ tby milty vapoun ma~ 10 thick,
That ia their smoky ran. his .mother'd light
May let at DOOD, and make perpetaM DigbL

.. WcmrTaJqniD nirht,(u be it but airbt'lcbild)
The .ilver-sbiDiog queen be would distain;
Her twinkliag haDdmaids too, by him de81'd,
Through ni,bt'.black boeom should Dot peepapin;
So Ibould 1 h8.e eOpartuen in my paiD:
ADd feUowship in woe doth woe ..uare,
M "'aaen' chat mak.abort t!leir piJrriJaap.

" 0 u....1buDe' imilible diegrace!
o aofelt lOre! creat-woaadiol, priftte IC8I !
Rept'08Ch isltamp'd i. CollatiDus' face,
ADd TarquiD'. eye may rad the IDDt. ••, ..
H. It. ita p.c. u...w, tIOI ia ....
AI.., bow maDJ b.r loeb Ihameful blon,
WhicbDOttheIDIelftl,batbetlaatliftllh~bow.!

., If, Q)11ati~thiDe boDear lay iD meJ

Prom IDe by ItI'ODI UI8\Ilt it is bereft.
My hooey lost, aDd I. a dl'ODe-like bN,
Haye DO~ of my swalDer let\,
Bl1t roblid aod raDuck'd by iDjarioua tbeft :
In thy weak hive a wanderi., _up hath crept,
ADdlUok'd the bo.,. which thy chute bee kept.

.. Y. am I ruiltlell of tby IMDMar'I wreck J
Yet for thy boDour did I eoteItaiD him;
Coming from tbee, 1 could not put him back,
For it had been cliabooour to diid.in him:
Besid. of weariDeti he did complain him.
ADd talk'd of virtoe:-o uD1ook'. tOr evil.
When virtue it prop~'. in IUch • de\'iI !

II Wh,. Ibould the worm iDtrude the aaaicleft b8d1
Or hateful clIckooi hatch in .........' oeIC8?
Or toad8 infect fair tOtlOG with "eDOID .ud l
Or tyrant foUy lurk ill potle breutll
Or UDp be breakers of tbeirowa ....... i
But DO perfeeti~ is 10 .....ute,
That lOUIe impurity doth 8Ot, poD"..
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• 11le apd DIU that to«en 'up his pd,

. II plap'd with crampe, aad pata.aDd paiDful8tl,
ADd ICaree bath eyes 1lis treanre to behold,
BIIt like still-pimDI TutalU8 be sits,
.... useIee barDs the harvelt of his wita j
BuiD« DO other pleasure of his pia,

I .. tcwm.t that i~ c!aDDot care hie paiD.

II So tbeD he bath it .beD he caDDOt 1U8 it.
ADd }eaYeS it to be muter'd by hi. JOlln! j
Who ia their pride do preeeotly abuse it:
Tbeir father was too weak, and tbey too 1tI'oD1,
To bold their coned-blell8d fortune long.

, 1M sweets we wish for tum to loatbNIOUn,
B1teD in the lII018eat tbat we call them Olin. .

.. Uanly hI... wait OIl the teDder IpriDr j
U..boleIome weeda take root witbpreciouatlowen;
Tbe adder bialel wbere the sweet birds liD,;
What virtue breed., ioiquity devours:
We Mn DO BOOcl that we caD .y. 0111I,.t iJl.-aDDeSed opportunit,
Or kills hii life. or e1Ie his quality.

a 0 OpportaDity! thy pilt iI great:
IT is tbon that eXec1ll'st the traitor'. treuoo ;
'Dou set'. the wol£ where be the lamb IDAy get J
WI:IoeYer plota the sin, thou point'at the IeUOn;
'T is thOQ that spurn'lt.t right, at law, a.t reuoo;
ADd in thy shady eell, where BODe may spy him,
Sill SiD, to seize the lOUIs that .aoder by him.

a Thon mak'. the veItal yiolate her oath ;
n.ou blow-. the fire when temperaoce i. tbard;
TboG lIDOtber'st boaeIty, thou murder'at troth;
Tbou foul abettor! thou DOtorioas bawd I
Tbou plantest teandal, aDd dilplacest laud:
'!boa ravisher, thou traitor, thou false thief,
Th, boDe, tal'Dl to pll, thy joy,to pief!

II 'n1, eecret pleuare tUrDI to open .hame,
'!'by ,""ate feastiDg to a public fast ;
"., smoothing titlea to a'rasged D&m~ ;
Thy sUpr'd tougue to bitter wormwood taltAl:
ThJ Yio1eat vanities can neYer Jut.
Bow comes it tben, vile Opportunity,
:lei•• bad, IUclJ D~lDben ~~ for thee?

• 1n.eawilt thou be the bumble suppliant'. frieocl,
AJKl brill. him where bil.ait may be obtaiDed?
WIleD wilt thou IOrt aD h~r great strifes to end ?
Or free that IOIlI which wretcbedDelB"hath chained?
GiTe physic to the sick, enle to the pained ~

ne poor, lame, blind, bait, creep,err out for thee ?
lIot they De'. meet _ith·OpportUDity.

II The patient dies "hile the pbyaioia II.,. ;
The orphan pioes wbile the Oppl'ellOl' feeds;
J1IItice is feasting while the widow weeps ~

Adl'ice is sporting while infection breeda;
".. 1J"&Dt'lt DO time for charitable deedl :
Wrath, f41YJ, treuoD, rape, aDd murd"s rages,
18y beiDous houl'l wait on them· .. their pages.

• Wbea Truth aDd Virtue ".e to do witll thee,
A thooIud cro.ea keep them from thy aid j
1'beJ boy thy belp: but Sin ne'er gives a fee,
Be patia comes; aod thou art ·.eJI appaytd
AI well to bear .. grant wbat he bath said.
)(1 Collatioe would else have come to me
\Vh. TarqUiD did, bat he wu 1ta1'd ~J thee:

.ee Guilty thou art 01 murder aDd ofthet\J
Guilty of peljury aDd subornation ;
Guilty oftreuODJ forgery, and shift;
Guilty of incest, that abomioatieo :
An accessarj by thine inclination
To all liOl pUt, aDd all that are to eome_
Prom the creation to the general doom.

e& Miahapell Time, eopesmate of ugly Night,
Swj~ subtle post, carrier of grisly care J
Eater of yoath, false .Iave to falle deligbt,
Base watob of'WoeI, Sin'. pact-bone, Virtue" mareJ
Thou Dursest all, and murderest all.that are.
o bear me then, injurious shifting Time!
Be guilty of my death, .ioce of my crime.

" Why hath thJ lerVant, OpportuDity,
Betra)"d the boun tlaou garat me to repGIe i
CaDcel'd my lortuDes, aod enchained me
To endless date of DeYel'o4KIiD! woes?
Time's o8lce is to 6ne the hate of foes i
To eat up errour by OpiDiOil bred,
Nottpe~d the doWl)' of • lawful bed.

er nme'. glory it to calm eoote.Jadiug kin...
To ullD1alk falsehood, and hriog troth to liSht,
'1'0 stamp tbe _I of time iD apd thiogs,
To wake the morn, and centioel the night.
To W1'ODI the wronlft' till be reader right;
To ruinate proud buildings with thy houJ'l,
ADd Imear with dust tbei! glitteriDg loldeo towenn

CI To 811 with worm-boles ltately monuDleDtI,
To feed oblivioD with decay of tbiDgI,
To blot old boob, .ad alter their coDtents,
To pluck tbe quill- tiom aocieut ravens' _inllt
To dry the old 0IIk.'11a" aod cberiab .prinp;
To .poil antiquities of hammer'd steel, .
And tum the giddy round of PortDDe'. wl»eel :

Ie To show the beldame daughten of her daupler,
To make the child a man, the man a child,
To alay the tiger that doth li.e by slaughter,
To tame the uJUcon .. lioo wild;
To mock the IUbtle, in thelDlelvei bepiltd;.
To cheer tbe plougbmaa .ith increaeful CJ9P8,
ADd w~ huge .toDe8 with litVe ••ter-drope-

Ie Why wort 9st thou miscbiefin thy pilgrimap,
Un1ell thou could'st re.tum to make ameDda ?
One poor retiring minute in an age .
Would purchale thee a thou.nd tIloul8Dd lrieodl,
Lending him wif.t that to b8d debton leads: [bact.
0, -thi. dread Digbt, wouldtat thou ooe hour colDe
I could prneat this ltorm, aDd .hUD thi. wrack I

I. TI10u ceuel.. lackey to etallity,
With lOme mitchaDce crOSl TarquiD in bis li,ht:
DeYise extremes beyood estnmity,
To make him cane this cUdel1 crimerul oight:
Let gbat}y sbadows hi. lewd eyes afFriglat i
.And the dire thought o£ his committed nil
Sbape e"Iery busb a bideoaa shapeleli/devU.

" Disturb hi. hours of rest with restJe- traDce,
A~ bim in bit b,el witb bedrid groeaIj
Let *here becbaoce bim pitiful mi.:baoea,
To make bj~ IDOaD...but pity DOt his mea. :
Stone him "ith harden9d hearts, huder than atoDtI;
And Ittt mild women to bim 10le their mildo..,
Wilur to bim ~.D lisen ill~r wild...



lie Let bim haft time to tear his carled .hair,
Let him bave time _halt him.lfto rave,
Let him have time oItime'a help to dapair,
Let him ha~e time to liYe a loathed al••e,
Let him ba.e time a begprtl orte to erave I
And time to lee ODe that by alms doth liYe,
Disdaiu to bim dildaiaed ICr&pI to pft.
ec Let-him have time to lee his friend. bj, hi,
And merry fool, to mock at him rtMI't. :
Let him have time to lDark how .Iow time goeI
Ia time of eorrow, aDd bow nift. aud lbort
His time of folly aocl his .eof aport :
And ever let his aarecalling crime .
Have tiD18 to wail the ab1l1iDg of hit time.

II 0 Time, thou tutor both to good aocl bad.
Teach me to eune bim that tlaou taOgbt'8t this ill !
At his 0...bad.,,. let. tbe thief ron mad,
HilDlelf him." eeek f!lVerr bout'to kill ! [spill:
Such wretChed haodllUch WMtcbed Itlood should
For wbo 10 bUe would lOch aD omce baye
M .1aoderou cleat""'m.. to 10 hue a lIave l
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" 10 vain/' quoth abe, "J Ii..., .. leek hi ft_
Some happy meaD to eDd a hapless lite.
I fear'. by TarquiD'. falchioD to be 81ain.
Yet for the self-eame purpoee IMk _ bife:
But when I fear'd, 1 wu a loyal wife j
90 am I DOW:....o~ that cumot be J
or that uu type bath TuquiD ri8el IDee

Ie (j)! tbat is lOne, for wbiell IlOGght to lift•.
And theretbre DOW Illeecl DOt fear to 4ie.
To clear tbis spot by death, at 1_ I siye
A badae of lame to alander', lWery ;
A dying life to living infamy j

Poor helpless help, the t".18 1teI••••".
To bum the guiltl_ cuket where it lay I

rr Well, well, dear Co11atioe, tboa thalt DOl bow
The ltaiaecl talte of ~ioIated troth ;
I will DOt wroar thy trne aWect.ioo so,
To Satter thee with aD infriD,ed oath j
This butad graI' IbaU De• ., co... powtIl :
Be sball DOt bout, who did til, Itock poll...
That thou art dotiog father of biI frait.

" The baler i. be, comiDS frolll a king-,
To Ihame his hope with deeds depaeratej
The mightier man, the mightier is tbe thiD~

nat make. him bonoor'd, or begets him bate;
For greatelt ICaDd.t ..aitl OD ,...teIt state.
The MOOD being clouded preaotIy is miss'd,
But little atan IDa,. hide them when they lilt.

ce The crotr may bathe his ~-blackwings iD mire,
And unperceiv'd., with the 61th away;
But if tbe like the IDOW'-white swan delire,
The staiD upon hi. ,n•• down willltay.
Poor grooml are .igbtJeu uigbt, kinp glorioulda,.
Gnats are unnoted wbe.-oe'er tbey fty,
But eaglea pa'd upon with e1'ery eJe.

• Oat idle worc1l, IeI'ftDtI to lballoW' Ws! ·
Unprofitable lOuDdl, weak arbitnton t .
Busy yoanetne in Ikill-CODteDdiDg lebool, ;
Debate where leisole .-.. with doll debaten ;
To trembling clients be JOG mediaton :
Por me, I-fotoce DOt argnmeot a &tn.wII

SiPC8 lbat my cue i. paet the belp of law.

cc In ..in I nil at Opporbmity,
At Time, at Tarquin, aDd unclieerfftl Nipt;
In .-in I canl with mioe iofamy,
ID Yain I wpuro 8~my eodrm'd despite I

Thil belplea smoke of wordl doth me DO right.
The remedy jncleetl to do me 8OQd,
II to let fortb my foul de81ecl blood.

,e Poor band, why quiYer'st thou at tbil decree ~
Hooou thyeelf to rid me of tbil shame;
For if I die, Dly hoGour li\'es in thee,
Bat if I live, thou 1i1"It in my defame:
Since thou could'. 1IOt dd!ftd tIIy loyal daIDe,
And walt afraid to teratch her wicked foe,
Kill both thyself aDd lier for yieldiDg 10."

CC Nor shall he smile at thee ill seem thougbt,
Nor laugh with his companiOOI at thy ltate ;
But thou shalt knmr thy interest WU Dot bousbt
Buely with gold, bat .toteD from forth thy gate.
PoT me, J am the mistresa of my fate,
And with mytrespus never will clispeuse,
Tilt life to death acquit my forc'd oWeDce.

ec I win not poison thee with Illy attaint,
Nor fold my fault in cleaDly-eoitl'd esCUIN j
My .able ground of .in 1 witl not paint,
To hide the truth of tbi, falle nigbt'. aba.. : ,
My tougue lball utter an; mine eyes, like .1uices,
AI froID a mountaia-Ipring that feeds a dale,
Shall psh pure streams. parge my impure tale."

By tu, lamenting Pbitomel bad ended
The well-tuo'd warble of het oigbtly IOIT'O",
And soIemo ~ht with slow-lad pit'de8CeDdecl
To agly Hell j when 10, the blushing monow
LeDcl. light to all fail' e,es that light will borrow :
But cloudy Lucrec.~e sbames henelf to tee,
ADd therefore ItiJl in Bight would cloilter'd be.

1teYealing day thronSh eYerf crarmy 'Pies,
And seems to poiDt her out wheTe shesits weep'.:
To whomshe sobbin~speaks: " oeye ofeyes, [ing;
Why p1')"1tthou throagh mywiDc1ow? leayetby peep
Mock with thy tieldirig beamseys that aresleepiDg j

Brand not my forebead with thy piercing ligl1~

Por day bath DOUght to do wbat " dooe by night.n

Tb•• ea\11. she with eYer,. thing she ... :
True grief is tbad aad testy u a child,
Who wayward onee, hil lDood with BOUgbt -greet,
Old woes, not Infallt eorro••, bear him mild j

Continuance tames the onet the other wild,
Uke an unpfQctil'tl Nimmer plungiDg still,
With too mucla labou dnnrD. for waut of stilL

This said, froQa ber be-tambled eouch she sta1'teth, So Ahe, deep-drenched in a sea fA care,
To tiDd 101M cleIp81'8te iDltnnDeot of death. Holds disputatioo with each thing she view,
But this D041a~ghter-houIeDO 1001 impartetb, ADd to henelf alilOrrOW doth compare ;
To make more yea" for pa..p of her breath, No object but her pusioD'B Itreqtb renews i
Which thl'01lpS through her lips 80 vaoiabeth ADd .. ODe shifts, another &trai,ht .._UeI:
As .molLe from £loa, tbat in air COOSllmea, Sometime her grief'is dQIDb, and hath DO 'tIG(f, I
Or that whicll frona cliIcbarpd caDDO~·flHll" Sometime.'t ill mad, aDd too mach &&It .....

•
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, 'he fdUt WnM tbat tne their maraiag'.joy, " Her bouae i. IaCk'd, ber quiet iatemlpted,
i ...e with their neet meIocl,. Her maosiOD batter'd by the eoem, ;

r. lIlil'tb dotIa the bot&o1D of aDQOY j Her sacred temple spotted, spoil'd, corrupted,
WIDUII are alai.. in JDerr1 eempeDJ; GI"OIIIY eagirt with darilll infamy:
GrielbeRia"eM'tll"ith grW'.lOOiet,: :Theu let it not be caU'd impiety,
Trae ..... t-.r iI feel.,_,. .a8ic'd. If ill tHis blemi-tJ'd fort I make 80IIle hole,

i 1YJrel witb Db _bJallCe it i.qmpathiz'd. Through which I may convey this troubled loal•

... iaJ doable death to droa in'keD of shore ; lCJ Yet die I will DOt, till my Coll.tine
Retell tilDel piDel, that piDel beholding food'; ~ve beard the caUIe of my untimely death;

I To.. the wove doth make the woand acbe more j That be may vow, in that lad hour of mine,
Grat grief grieves mQlt at that would do it good; Re,eage on him that made me stop my breath.
Deep woes roD fonard like a g.tle 800d, Mystaioed blood to Tarquin I Jll1Jequeatb,
Who, beiar~'d, the bouoding banu o'er8ows: Which by him minted, shan for him be apeot,
Grief dallied ~th oor la. DOr limit bows. ADd as his due, writ iD my testament.

"YoamocldDlbirdit-quoth Ibe, cc you\"tanseotmDb Ie My honour I '11 Mqllelth uato the bile
W-JtbiD your boUow-swelliug featbe1"d breasts ! That wonnda my body so disboaoureeL
ADd iR my heariDg be yoo mote and dumb! ''T i. hooourto depri.. ditbonoar'd Hle;
(II, 1'e!ItIeil dilcord loYd DO stops DOr resbI i The ODe will 1m, the other beiDg dead :
A wofaI hoItesa brooks DOt me.,.,. guests:) So of shame" ashel Ihallmy fame be bred ;
aeIiIh ,oar Bimble noteI to pleasiug ean; For in my deatb 1 marder IbamefullCOrD ~
DiItre8 likes dumps wben time is kept witb lean. My shame 10 dead, mine booour i. DeW-bon.

.. 0.., PbilomeI. that IiDg'lt~ ravishmeat, " Dear lord of that dear jewell haft 10It,
Make thy.. II'OR iD ., c1ilbeftl'd hair.. What lepcy .....1 I beqlIeatIl to thee ~
As abe .... earth weepa at thy laDl"isbment, M,. l8IOlatioa, love, IbaIJ be tb, ..,

I So I at neh" ttnda wiIIltniD • tear; By "bole ...ple tbou ....rd ..,'IMe.
I ADd with..sna- the diapalOD bear: How TarqaiD mutbe vel, read it in ..:
P. bortbeD-wiIe I JJI hUID OD TarquiD ltill, Myself, thy fri_. will tiD mJlelf, thy foe,
While tt.oa _ T... delCallt'1t, better still. And, for my .ke, I8mI tbou falle Tawquin ..

Ie ADd wbiIea ..,.u.t .,thorn tboa b-.r'st thy part, Ie This brief abriclgemeot 01 my wiD I make:
To keep tIIy_" __ wakiDg, wnlchec1 I. My lOul aDd body to the Mi............. i
To imitate thee well, .pM my heart, My reIOlation. bUlbud, do you take J
Win - a .harp bif~ to d'rirbt ... eye; Mi... boaotarbe the knife's, that m.wm1 woUlld;
Who. itit ibaU tberecm fall aDd die. . My lbuDe be hia thllt did my falDe OOOfOllDd i
n.e......, poe _~ · ADd all my '..e that Ii... cliIbumed be
S1WI bIDe -....wtriDp to tne laapa...t. To tide tIaat live, aad think •.•bame of me.

., ADd for. poor ..... thou .... DOt in the day,
oM ....., ...,. eye .boold thee bebold,
Same tlut deep desert, seated fiom the w.y,
n.& bowl DOl' parchinr heat nor freamr cold,
Will we .ad oat; and there tie will unfold
To ereatares ..... sad tanes, to change theirkiadl:
&iDee mea proyebeuu.1etbeuts bear gentle miad&

" Aa die poor fripted deert that IlteDd. at pze,
Wildly determiaiDg which ..ay to 8y,
Or ODe eaCOlllpUl'd with • winding maz~
n.t e&IIDOt tnad the .a, out readily;
So with beneIf • she ill mutiny,
To liye or die which of the twain "ere better,
WheD life i.lbam'd, and Death Bep"*h'. debtor•

" Thou, CollatiDe, shalt ovenee tbi. will i
How .... I cwen.a, that tbou It Me it I
My blood ••I1 .... the of mioe ill;
My Hie" fogl deed, my life'. fair ead Iball free it.
PaiDt DOt, fatDt ..art, but IIIloutIy .." • N it.
Yield to my hud; my hud ...... coaq.. tbee;
Thou dead, both die, ad both lball ......'.

This plot of death .beo ladly she had laid,
And wip'd the brinilh peart from tier brisht eyet,
With uDtan'd tongue sbe boantdy call'd bel' maid,
Wboee swift obedience to her miltrea hi.;
Por fteet-wiDg'd duty with thought', feathers lies.
Poor Lucrece' cbeeb unto her maid IeeID 10
,.. wiater. mead. wben SOD 'doth melt their mow....

.. To kill""~,,quoth .be, cc.-.I what".eit. Her mis~ sbe doth giY8 demure 8OQd-mOlTOw,
Blat with my body m, poor IOUI'. pollutioD l ' With lOft-sJow tongue, true mark of modestyt

They that be UIf, with peater patieace bear i~ And 10118 • lad look to ber lady'. lOtTO", .. '
I ThaD tbey whole whole it ..aU.·. ill coafuioo. (For why? lier face wore sorrow's livery j)

That mother..a ...-cia.. C08C1Ulioa. But dunt Dot ask of ber audaciously
~ ba two wheadeatbtakeaOM, Why her two 1U0i were cloud-eclipsed 10,
Will .Ia,. tb , ad be Dune to .... Nor why ber fair cheeks over-waah'd with woe.

But a. theeuth doth weep, the SlID beiDlaet.
F~b 10.. moiItea'd like. meltiog eye;
EveR 10 the ID&id with ..eUiDg dropl Jpa wet
Her circled .,.e~enforc'd by limpath,
or thole fair IUDIt .. iD her qaiatNl8' sky,
Who ill a .It-wav'd ocean queoch their tjzlat, .
Which mak. thd maid weep like lb. dewy ailht.

I

•
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A pretty wltile theBe pretty ereatures itaIM!, Her maid is aoae, aDd .be prtIpIlN to write,
Like ivory CODC1oits coral ciIterDI tlling: Pint boYeriD, o'er the paper with her qaiU :
One j_lt1y weepI; the other takes in baDd Conceit and .... aD eqer OOIDbat apt j
No cause, ))bt company, .-A her dlOp8lpilliDI: What wit .. dowa, is blotted Itraight with win;
Their potte Iq to wet!p are often willing; This is too carioas-pod, this b1UDt. aDd ill :
Grieving thealee)•• to lOeIS at otben' ....rtI, Much like a prell otpeople at. door,
And then tbeydrowD their eyeapr breaktbeirbeartl: Tbroog h. iav..tiODl, which .baIllO beIJre. .

For mea baft mamie, WOIDeD waxen miodl, At lut Ihe thul begiDI: ,. ,",00 woltbr lord
.And therefore are they fonn'd .. marble will ; Of that unworthy wife that p-eeteth thee,
The weak opprell'd, tbe impresaioD of strange kiDdl Health to thy pel'lOD! next 'VOUChIafe to doni
Is form'd in them by force, by fraud. or still: (II ner, IMe, thy Lacrece thou wilt see)
'Iben call them DOt the anthon of their ill, Some Prelent speed to come aDd Yilit me :
No mote than was shall be accounted evil, So I eommead me mm our boute ia p-ief;
WhereiD i. ltamp'd the semblance of a dnil. My woes .. tedious, tho••, won. are briet~

Their Imootboeu, like a poclI, champaigo plaia, H~foldsab~ IIp the teDour of her woe,
Lays opea all the little WOI1Dl that creep; Her certain IOtrow writ uocertainly.
In men, .. in a rougb-growu grove, remaiD By thil short &Ched~eCoUatiae may bow
Cav~keepinreyila that obecarely Bleep: Her grief, bat not her grier. true quality:
T~roughcrystal walla each littJe mote ..in peep : Sbe d.... DOt tbereof make wlCOYery,
Though men can cover crimes with bold lten lookl, Lest he should hold it ber OWD grou abuse,
Poor "omen's facei are their OWD faulta' books. Ere ahe with blood hath sWn'd her ltain'd exe....

No man iDve••api_ tile wither'd lower, BesidfJI, the Iile aod feeli.. of b... puaiOD
But chide rougb winter that the "ower bath kill'd! She boardl, to IP8Dd wben be is by to bear hel" ;
Not tbat dltYour'd, but that ••ch doth deYOU, When ligbs, ..a groaD8, and tan. may grace the
Is worthy blame. 0 let 'it DOt be bild .Of ber diagraee, the better &0 to clear ber [fuhioa
Poor wOlDen'. fault., that the)' are 10 fal611'd Prom that lUepiciOD which the worlel migbtbear her.
With,men'l.bu..: thOle prood lordi, to blame, To shllD tbi. blot, abe would DOt blot the letter
Make weat~madewomen teoaota to their ahame. .With words, tiU action might become them better.

The p.....ent wbe'teof iD Lacrece Yiew,
A..il'd by night with oi~lDItancesItroDI
Of present death, and Ihame that mipt e.u.
By that her death, to do ber hasbaDd WJalI C

Such danpl'to reIiItaaee did beiODl,
That dying fear tbroagb .11 her body"""',
ADd who CBDDOt abase a °body dead?

By tbiI, mild patieace bid fair Lacrfce .,eat
To the poor OOUIIta'feit or Iter eomplaiDing :
cc My girl," quoth me. fC GO what occuioa break
Thole teanfrom tbee, tbatdOWD th)' cheeks are raiD
If lhoa doItoweep ,. piefof my IllltaiDiDl,. [iDS ~

Know. putle wench, it email a"ls m, mood:
If tan could help, mine on would do me pod.

, IC BotteD lDe,girl,wben weat,"-aDd therelbe ltay'd
Till utei' a deep pw.a-" Tarquin from ,beoce ?',
CI Madam, ere ) was up," replJ'd the maid,
cIne more to blame my l'UlPrd negligence:
Yet with the fault I thUI far caD diapeDle i
MYHlfwere Airriol eretbe break ofday,
And, ere I lOR, ... Tarquin gooe a.a1.

" But, lady, if your maid may be 10 bold,
S&e would ':'CIuest to kllOW' yoar beaYioeRLU

.~ peace !" quoth Luereee; cc if itShOllld be told,
The repetitioo canDOt make it lell ;
1'01' more it it thaD 1 caD well apress:
.ADd that deep torture may be call'd a Hell,
When more il felt tbm one bath power to tell.

., Go, set me hither paper, iDk, and peo-
Yet save that labour, for I haft them h4ft.
What sboold I.y ?-oDe of my hu.'aDd's.eD,

. Bid thoo be ready, by-and.by, to bear
A letter to my !old, my 10Ye, my det.t;
Bi~ him with speed prepare to e81TJ' it:
~ eause craftS baste, ad it willlOOD be writ-'·

To lee lad tip" mo•• more tbaa bear themtold J
For thea the eye iDtel'pretl to tbe ear
The laeavy motioo that it doth behold,
Wbeo every pUt a part ofwoe doth bear.
'T is but a pan of eonow that .e~ :
Deep IOUdI make leIIeI' Doile t.baa IbaIlcnr font..
ADd IOI'I'OW ebbs, beiDg bloWll "itb "ind of word&.

Her JeUer DOW is seal'd. aDd on it writ,
,,41 Artke to .y lord II1itA more tJum Lute:
The post. atteads, and lbe deliven i~ •
Cbarging the lOur-fac'd sroom to hie .. last
As lagging fowls before the DOrthern blast.
Speed more thaDspeed, butdull and slow abe deems: .
&tremity still urgeth such ntremes.

Tht! homely .illain curt'lies to her low;
And blushing on her, with a stedfast eye
Receives tbe scroll, .ithoot or yea or DO,

ADd forth witb bubfull innoceoce doth hie:
But they wbOie guilt witbin theiK; boeoml lie,
1m_riDe every eye beholds their blame;
Por Lucrece thought he bluah'd to lee her .halDe.

When. .U, poo1D, God wot, it ... defeet
Of spirit, life, aDd bold audacity.

,Such bam). creatUftS have a trtle respect
To talk in deeclat while othcneaucily
Promiee more..,eed, bat do it leilUrely:
~ 10, tbn pettem of the wora-out ap
PawD'd hODelt looks, but laid DO words to pse.

Ris kiDdW duty kioclled laer mistrust,
'!bat two reel .. ia both tbeir rae. blazed ;
She thoUllat he bIUlb'd, • bowiDl TarquiD'. lust,
ADd. bl_hiD, with bim, wiJt1y OD bim gazed ;

.Her eameIt eye did make him JIlC)N amazed :
The more lbe ." the bloQd hie cbeeb npleoiah,
1be IDOI'e abe tJaouSbt be .p,'. iD ber..e W....

•
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Bat'-I she til.... tilt he retarD apiD, Por much imaginary work ".. there ;
AM ,. the d1deOOS~ ICaI'Ce i. pae. Coaceit deceitful, 10 compact, 80 kinel,
TIle "eaI'ftime she eaDOteafertaiD, That for Acbilles· image stood hi, spear,
,. 't is ttale to lish, to weep, aDd groan : Grip'd in an armed band; bimsel( behind,
80 woe ried woe, IIIOUl tired. moan, W.. left UDJeeD, save to the eye of mind:
n.& .e bel' plaiDtl a little while cloth Ita", A baod, a foot, a f&.ee, a leg, a bead,
PaUIiDs for .... to moum IOID8 DeW....,. Stood for'tbe wbole to be imagioed.

At Jut... cal.. to miDc1 where baap • piece
Ofskilful paiDtiDr, 1D8de lor Priam'. Troy ;
lebo the wbieb is dra.. the pner of Greece,
Pew BeIeD'e rape tbe city to deItroy,
nna-.mr cIoad-kiIIiDr llioa with umoy ;
lVbidl tile eonceited paiDter drew 10 proud,

, Asa-.. (it ·d) to kill the til..... bow'cL

.& tboalaad eatable GbjecbI there,
I IB ICOID • Natare, art pye lit__ lile:

""1 a tby drep -.n'd. weepiug tear.
Sbed tor the sJaoptertd halbud by the wife:
Tbe red blood reek'd to show the pamer'1 strife ;
A1Id &IJiDg e,. rteam'd forth their uby lip..
~_ dJiDr coals banat oat in~ Di,bts.

TIIere-.ipt you .. the labouri1lg pioDe«
lIepim'. with ..-, abd Im~red aU with dut ;A_ flUID the toWftI -of Troy there wooId appear
n.e Yery eyes 01 __ thmurh loop-bol.. tbnlt,
GuiDI.,.. the Qree1II_itb little lolt:
Roch IWed~ iD tbia work ". had,

, TW ODe "lat lee tIae fa....eyeIlook t;aeL

Ia ..-t com.....n pace aod majeay
Yoa might behold U'iumphiag in &heir faoeI ;
ID ,.tb, quick beari.r aDd dexterity; .

I And here aDd tb~re the pai.... ioterlac. .
Pale cowants, 1llalCbiD« GO with vembliar ,.,- i
Whicla 1aeart1eII,.....did IOwelJ resemble, [bIe.
That ODe would swearbe•• tbem qaake..trem-

In Ajax ..m,-, 0 wW ad;
OIp1aytiopomJ might ODe behold !
Tbe Dee of either 'cipber'd either'. heart j
Their face their maooen most aptelll, told:
Ja Aia' eyes blunt rage &ad rirom' roIl'd;
Bat tbe mild gIaoee that ,IJ tDyIsea lent,
Sbow'd deep reprd aDd IlDiliDr penuaeat.

There pIadias -lIbt J01l lee rrave NestorstaDel.
At " were eDCOUragiDi the Greeks to fight;
IhkiDc sach IOber actioD with hil haDel,

, Tbat it 1lepiJ'4 atteatd_ charm'd the lisht:
I. speech, it seem'd, bLl beard, all silver white.
"-erd ap.. etowu. aod.froID h. lips did 8y
TIIia wiDdiag breath, .hich purl'd up to tile at,..
About him .eft a~ of ppiDg face.,
Which .-m'el to ..tlow up hi. 80UDd advice;
AlljoiDtly Jiateaiug, bat with ~eral cncet,

, AI iF ..me mermaid clid their ears eatice ;
. Some "bigh, lOme low, the painter wu 10 oM. :

TIle seaI.- of maor, alrDOlt IUd .Iliad, .
Toju., up bisber teem'd, to moet the miDcL

&Ie ODe .....'. II..t leaD'. OD _BOther'. head,
IDa IIOIe heiDg aJwdow'd by hi8 Mighboor'1 ear;
Here ODe beiDg thlOD~d bean back, aU blowD aDd
.bother, lmot.ber'd, IeelDS to pelt aDd IWe&r; [red;
ADd ill tbeir rase nell ..... of rage they bear,
AI, bot lor lou or)Teston solden wont..
1&...'4 tiler ..w debate witb ....., .w...

And from the wall. ofltroDS..besiged Troy
When tb~r brave hope, bold Hector, march~ te
Stood many Trojan mothers, .haringjoy [6~ld,

To lee their youthful IOU bright 1reapons wield j
And to their hope they sticb odd action yield,
That, througb their light joy, leemed to appear
(uke bright things ltaiD'd) ~ kind ofbeavy real'.

And, 'from the StroDd of Dardan where they fougbt,
Te Simois'reedJ banki the red blood raft,
WhOle waftS to imitate the battle lOagbt
With neniar ridges; aDd their raob bc.Pa
To break upon the galled shore, and tben
Retire apiD, tiU meeting greater raob
They joiu, and shoot tbeir foam at Simoil' banb.

To thil wen-painted pi~ i. Lucrece eOme,
To ftnd a face where .n distren il staJ'd.
MaDy she teeI, ..bere caTes baye carftd &OllIe,
But DOne where all' cliltrees and dolour cJwell'cI,
TiD ahe despairing Hecuba beheld.
Starinl OD Priam'. W'OWlCIs with her old eyel,
Which bleeding under Pfn'hOI' proud foot lieI.

In ber the -painter bad ao&tomi.Jd
Time'. ruin,.beauty's wreck, and grim care'. reip ;
Her cheeu with chapl and wrinkles were di.gui.'d j
Of_bat sbe was, DO semblance did remain:
ller blue blood cban,'d to black ia nery"f'eia,
Wating the spring that thOle Ibnmk pipes bad fed,
Sbow'd life imprilOD'd in a body dead. .

OD t1liI ..a llaadoW' UJCrece spend. l1er~
And,shapes ber 101'IO. to t.be beldame'. WC8,
Who notbing .uts to ...... ber but erie!,
ADd bitter words to baD ber cruel foea:
The paiDter.wu DO sod to 1eDd her thole;
And therefore Lucrece .wean be did ber .
To rive her 10 macb piG, ad Dot • taD .

Ie Poor iDltrumeat," quoth abe, f' without. 1Ot1Dd;
I 'II tUDe thy woea with IDJ lameDtiag tongue:
And drop..n:eet bal. in Priamt. 'painted woUIKI,
And rail on PJnbus tbat bath doDe him wronlF.
ADd with my tears queacb Troy thatjMJ.... 1O loogS
And with my knife acratcb out the &Opy eyes
Of all the Greeb tIaat are thiae enemie&.

ee Show me the'strumpet that began tbi. stir.
That with my nail. her beauty) may tear.
Thy heat of JOlt, foad Paris, ad incur . '.
nu. load ofwrath that bumiq Troy doth bear I'
Thy eye kindled tbe ire that banaetb here:
And bere in Troy, for treapuI of thiae eye.
The aire, the 8OD, the dame, aDd claupter, die.

cc Why s1)ould the priyate pleasore of lOme one
Become tbe public plague of mao)' moe l
Let siD, aloae committed, lirht al0D8
Upoa bil bead that bath traosgreIIed IOe

Let piltlell lOull De freed from oIuilty 1I'oe;
Por ooe'" oftJuce wby abould 10 mao,. taU.
To plalu~ • private lie iD leaerall
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, "Lo, h8'e weep. Reeu., ... Priam di., cc Look, look. ........·Priaa"u.,..

Here maDly Hector faints, here TroilullWOUDdaj To see ...bomJrtl tan that .....
Here friend by mead in bloocly ehanDel lies, Priam, why art tbo8·oId~... ,et. DOt i
.ADd fri. to friend Ii•• uoadyited wouade, Por • ., UK be £alII. • 'J'r(jaa bleeda J
.ADd one man's lut these maDJ lives CODIoaada: Hi. eyfi.d.. Ire, 110 tit.... JII!D088df I
Had dotiD' Priam cbeck'd biB 100'1 delire, TbOM roaad of his that move tIl.,~.
TtoJ bad beeD bright with fame, aod Dot pith Ire." Are belli of·• ....cw-Ire to bam tIlJ city.

Here feeliD,l, me weeps Troy'l painted WGeI: " Suela omll fteia~ IWI;
Por IOrrow, like a heavy-haogiDg bell, Por SiDOD iD 1Ii th·qu.·witb coIcl,
ODce set OD riDging, with hi. oltD weight goee; ADd iD diet qoItI~ , ire dotIa dwell;
Then little strenstb riogs out the doleful kneD: Tbeee eontranea MlCb uaitydo·haI.t
So Lucrece let a-work, sad tales doth tell 001, to,ftatter fool., ......b u..a bold :
To pencil'd peosiveoesa aod oolour'd BOrrow; [row. 80 Pri....'. traIt.lalle SiDon'. tean doth eatt.,
Sbe 1eDds tbem words, and sbe their looks doth bar- That be ia. 18..to bam his Trof with .....It

She throw. her .Jet abou~ the painting. 1OUDCl,' H'ere, all enrag'd, MI. puliOb ..-u.,
And whom she &Dds forlorn, sbe doth lament: That patieDce is q.ate beaten m.... ----.
At Jut she sees a wretched im.,e bouDc1, Bhe lean tile ..... 8iBOD with her aaill,
That piteous loob to PbrygiaD shepherds leDt; Com"'" bi. to that UDhappy ra-
Hil face, tbough full of cares, yet Ihow'd conteDt: Whole deed bath ...... b.-Ifhenel' 4et.e1t :
Onward to Troy with the blunt l.aiDS he pee, At I... abe 1lDi6..,ay with thi. ,m. o'.j [-ore..
&0 mild. that patieDc;e aeem'd to 100m hi. woea. II Pooll tooll" ...... Ibe, &C biI WOUIIlIIa win ...be

In him the paiDter l.bour'd with hia skiD
'to bide deceit, and gi.e tbe banDI...bow
AD humble gait, calm looks, eye. wailiDg 1tiD,
·A brow uubeDt, that leem'd to "elcome woe;
Cbeeb, neither red nor pale, but miagled &0
That. blU»hing red DO guilty ioltapce Pye,
Nor ashy pale the fear that falle hearts haft.

But, like 8 CODStaDt aod cooJlrmec1 de,il,
Be eatertaio'd a abow 10 leeminl jUlt,
ADd therein 10 ensconc'd hia IeCret evil,
That jealousy itle1f could DOt mistrUlt
Pall8-CreepiDI craft. and perjury abould thralt
Into 10 brisht a clay .uch blact-fac'd ator.....
Or blot "ith beI1-bom eiD auclJ saiD~like forms.

The weH-Ikill'. workman thia mild.imqe d....
Por perjard SiDma, wau. eaellutiDg ...,
'the Cre4ulOU8 old Priam'" Ilew ;
Whole words, like wild.6re, bamt t.be _-. rJory
Of ricb-built Ilion, that the lki., w:IIrI,
And little .tan .hot from their 6xed p ,
When their3-fell whereia tbe,a..'d tbeir""

TJUs pictare abe adviIedIJ peruI'd,
ADd chid tM pUDteI' for hia WODdI'Olll .iD ;
SayiDg, lOme sbape ia SiDOll" ... abu,'d,
So fair a form lodrd DOt a miDa 10 in j
ADd &till OIl bim Ibe pz'd, and pziagltllJ,
Such tip of truth iu bi. plaiD nee ..1pJ'd.
That sbe coDCl__ the pice.......beJr'cL

" It etuot t.e," quoth abe, " ~at ..macb pile
(She would have said) "ca. IMri .. lid .looI f"
Bat Tarqwn's _pe ... iD her JDigd the wbile,
And from her toaple, ca... from ....., toot ;
II eanollM .be ia that __ inook,
ADd tum'd it lb.: c, It caDDot~ ·1 6ad,
But lOch a £ace aboWd beU' at.•icked miad:

Ie lor..'I1. I1lbtle 8iooo here u paiated.
Ho 1Ober-1ad,1O -..ry, aM • mild,
(AI ilwitb grief. traYaiI he bad faint.l)
To me caQle TaftluiD .rmed; 10 begllil'd
With oot_rd oo.-ty, ·but Jet deft)'d
With iDward Yiee: ... Priam him did eberi_, .
10 did I TarquiaJ • ..., TIOJ .. perisb.

Thus eb. aocIl.. tbe GDII8Ii ofher ........,
And tiebe doth weary time witb complaiaiDc.
Sbe loob ... 'Diebl, aDd tb Ioop for IDOITOW,
ADd both Ibe thiDa too bag with her .....un..:
Short time .... to.g ill IOnow" _harp i..
Tboagb wee IN baYJ, ?eLit 8IIcIom ;
ADd tbcJ &bat wata, - time how 110" it .....

Which .11 til. tilDellatb ...."" her tf1oaIbt,
That .... with pUDted i...... hada .,.a;
.BeiDr from the feeliar of ber on grief braugbt
By deep ...... of c6era' detriment J
.LoIiIII" II..WGeI iD Sbowl of diIcoDteDt..
It eMetb 101M, tboGrh ... it-ewer 00.-1,
To tIIiak tIleir 401... otben ba•• _dONd.

But DOW the mioclfal .....~..; _. Mat, .
Briop home bi.lord aDd eMber com....,.;
:who finds h. Loence elad in mou". black;
:I\Dd rouDd about her tear-d"ioed eye
Blue eire. stnaa1d, like raia-bcnrllD the *J'.
These water-gaUe-in her dim elemeot •
'oretell _ ~ to thole ....., ap8It.

Whiab when lier .....ohIiD« hatbad _., ..
AmazecUy ia bel' sad face he .tafeI :
1Ier eyes, tbougb I&Cl in tan, loot·d led ... ftW,
Her li_lycoloor till'd with d.dly car-.
"He bath DO-power. to uk her how ahe ....,
But stood, lite old aequaiDtaace" hi a truce,
,Met far fro. ~e, ring .cb ot.ber'a chalice.

At last he tat. , .. bl'tbe bloodl_ IIMMI,
And tbn beP-: " What GIlCOUtb ill ..alt
Hath tIl_ beIa'_, that thOQ dolt tNmbliDg etaoa p
Sweet 1098, wbat .pte hath thy fair eotoar speat"
Why art tbou ..hu. attir'd 10 ctiIcootent ~
Unmask, dear deaf. this moody beavinees,

.AM &ell thJ grief, that we may Ii.e rectre.."

Tbree1:im.. with li,hI ,he gi.. Iier IOft'OWI fttea
Ere GDee she can dilebarge one .rd of woe :
At IeDph addrea'd to 8IIIwer bls deeire,
She taodestly prepara to let tb8lll 'DGW
Her honout it .'en pri....by tbe foe j

, While CoIladne aDd bil CGDMWted 10..
:Witb lad au.tioD JoD, flo bar h. wonllt
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...... tw.pal. SftD.1D·" watar 1IQIt Whieh tpeeehllll woe othil, poor.lle atteadetb,
........... dirp ofher certain eoding: [best ADd,his oDtimely frenzy thus awueth:
a Pew ....", qaotb abe, "shall at thet~ cc Dear lord, thy IOI'I'OW to my sorrow lendeth
WbeN DO ..,ue caD Jive the fault UDeDdiul : ADOther power i DO lood by raiDiDg slaketb.
ID ... 8ft~ thaD wonts are DOW depeDdiDr ; My woe too teDsible thy , ..ioe maketh
AM my ....... would be drawn out too ioDI, More lee1iDa paiDful: let it then .Dlice
To tell tbeID .. ,nth ODe poor tired -Iue. . To clrowD ODe woe, .. pair .fweepi81 ey..

U ".. be.. all the talk it bath to .,.:
DIerh"""" ia the ioterelt of tby bed
A It1'aDpJ' eaae, aDd _ that pillow Jay
Where tMo weet to r8Ii tb, weuy bead;
A..t -bat "ma, be imaPaed
By baI eaforeeIDeot might be clone to me,
YroIa ...., aIM! thy Lucrece it DOt free.

" And tor my late, wheo I might cbarm dlee lOt
For she that was thy Lucrece-aow au.d me;
Be IUdcleoly reYeDpd on my foe,
Thioe, mine, his OWD; ,appose thoa doet delead DIe
From wbat is pest: the help that thousbalt1_me
am- all too late, yet let the traitor die;
For spariD, jQltice feeda iniquity•

.. 'or ia tile clreacJfnl d_ of dark ....bt, cc But ere I namtt hi_,. yon, fair lard.," ipJlh 1IIe,
With IhiDiDC falcbioD in my chamber came (Speakior to thole that came with CoIIatiDe)
A creepiDs cnature, with a lamia( ligbt, ." Shall plight your boDourable faiths to me,
ADd 80ftIy eI7'~ • A.wake, thoa Roman dame, With I-.;t\ punuit to yeop tbil WND, of _i••
ADd ......m my loye j else lutinglhame Por 't is a meritorioul f.ir deIip,
0. tIIee aud thine thia Di bt I will idict, · To cbue iDjultice with nwenptUJ arIDI: [harmI."
If tbou JaY _ea. d_re : CODtIadiet.· KDigldl, by their oatIls, IhoaId. ript poor latiw

., Par... laanl-Iaoar'd gIOGID of tbi..,! qaath At thil request, "itb DObIe dilpolitioa
, 1WeIa tboa yoke thy likin, to m, will, [he, Eaeh preteat lord. bepD to proaaiIe aid,
l'U murder st:nU.8ht,. adlb. I 'llslaugbter t1lee, As bound in Imighthood to her impoeitioa,
.ADd I fDaad yon where JOG did mum Longiag to hear tbe hateful foe hewn"•.
De act of )ultt ana 10 did kill But lhe, tbat yet laer lad task bath 80t aid,
The lechers ia their 4Ieed: tbia act wiD be The prolestatioD stops. "0 1pCI&t," quoth abe,
My ........ thy perpet.aal iafaay! cc How IDa, tbiI forced tItaia be wip'd 60a me l

A W'dII tID I 6I1IesiD to Itart aDel cry,
ADc1 tbeD y heut. be let hil nord,
Sweariea"~ 1 took all petieDdy,
liboaid DOt Ji.e to speak Mot_ wont I

So Ihoalcl m, ...... 8tiU NIt .poII record,
AlII .,.. be foqot ill -Pt1 :Rome
n.e .auJt8Ue deMb m.Lacreee aDd her .....

., Mi_ e....y WM stroDg, ID, poor self' weak, .
ADd far the weaker with 10 'boDg a fear:
lIy blood, judp filrbade my~e t4 speak;
No rightful plea might plead for JUI'.lce there:
BilICU'1et lut came eYideoce to _ear
That IDJ poor beauty had purJoin'd hi, eyes, ·
ADd ..beD t.hejadp ia robb'd, the prilODel'di..

I. O~. me bow to make mine own nellie !
Or, at the leut this refap let me ftpd ;
'I1IGap my II"08S bluocl be .taiD'd with this abuse,
laJDaCQIate aucl spodell i. my mind;

- That .... _ forc9 d; that neyer was iDclin'd
To -eceaary yieldiag&, but still pure
Doth in her poisqu'd closet yet endure."

where, ...,.... mercIIaat 01 tid, ..,
W'1tb aelin'd, aDd yoicedUD'd ap with woe,
Vitia ~ del wretched &nil aClOll,
ha·1ipa aew-w1lSell pMe besins to blow
The piela..,.- tbat IIOpi hiI .... 10:
But 1r1'etc1aed • he it, lie Itri.et .. YaiD ;
Wba1 he out, hi. breath drillb up apiD.

.AI t1aoqb arch the violeDt rouiDl tide
0atruD8 the ~. that doth behold bis haste;
Yet iD the eddy boundeth in bis pride
Back to the Ib"ait that forc'd him 00 10 faIt.;
I. n.p MDt out, ncall·d ia rap, beinl put:
... tIO his ail"" bis IOI'I'OWI, malte • law,
To pGlb pief 011, aDd back the .... pel draw.

CC What. the qoality~ miDe a&Doe,
Being cc.tniD'd with dreadful circalllltaDCe l
May m), pa1'8 mind ..ith the foal act diepe..,
My low-decliued hoDOur to MYUloe?
May aDy term. acquit IDe from this CUDee1
The poiIoD'd foalltam clean itteIf apia j

And ..&, DOt I from thil compelled ~Df"

With this, tIaey .U at ODce bepa to say,
Her body" daiD hel' miad UDtai-..J clean;
While with • joyJ.- smile IIhe tarDI ...y
The fade, that map ..bich deep imprellion bean
Of hard mi.rortuoe, ea"'d iD it with tM&
II No, DO," quotb she, " DO dame, h.-.fter IiYiag,
By m,. ftCUI8 ....U elaim acaR'. ,m1ll.1J

Here with a sip, as if herhartwould break, [sa,.,
She thron folth Tatq1liD'. namel U He. 1M," ,be
Uut more tban 1M her poortoogueeoalcl DOt lpeat;
Till after maIlY·8eCeDt. and dela,.,
Untimely breathin~, met IIIId short _,.,
S1ae utten tbi. t . K He, be, fair lords, 't ia be,
That piclel tbil hancJ to lift tbia wo'" to ....',

~D here Bbe ,bNthed mher hanal. breut
A hannfet knife, that thence her lOul ••tieatbed:
That blow did bail it from the deep UDreat
Of that poliDted prison wbere it bYeatbed :
Her contrite tiI"s uato the elo" bequeathed
Her wiDged Iprite, and through her....doth I,
Life.. IutiD8' date 6UII caDceltd "mY'-
StoDHtilI, utoailb'd WIth tm. deadly tleed,
Stood CoIatine .... aU IIi. lordi, crew;
TiD Laetwe- ratlter tJaat ~hold. her bleed.
HilDlelfon _ "f~er'a bod, threw ;
And from tbe.puipl.·fouDtaiu lIruWI.NIr·
The murderous bife, ad • it left the pi..,
Her bleod, In poCII' NY...., MId it Iach_ ;
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ADd btlbblieg from her breast, it~~ di9ide " cc 0," quoth Loeretiul, cc I dlel live that 1~,
In two 110w riven. that the crilDSOD blood . Wbich sbe too early and too late hath spill'd....
arcl. her bod,. in on eyer, side, " Woe. woe," quoth Collatine, .c lih~ wal my wife.
Who lite a late-laCk'd islaad 'uti, Itood lowed ber, alld 't is mine that she hath till'd.u
Bare and UGpeopled, in this fearfal ftood. .¥y dinlgAltf' and my flJif. with clamours ftll'd
Some of her blood still pure and red remain~d, The dispen'd air, who holding Lttcrece' life,
ADd lOme loolC'd blaak,aod that falle Tarquiil staia·d. Answer'd their cries. My __gbt. tDtIl -J ";f~.

About the mouming'.ad aongeaJed face Brotus, who pluck'd the knife from LuCrece'sicle,
0( tbat black blood, a watery rigol goes, seeing luch emulation in their woe,
Which seems to weep apon the tainted place: Began to clothe hie wit in state and pride,
ADd eyer lince, as pityiDg Lucrece' woes, Burying iD LllCrece' wonnd bis folly" ,bow.
Corrupted blood lOme watery toleeD ShoWI; He with the Romans was ftlteemed 10
And blood untainted still doth red abide, M lilly-jeering idiots are with king&,
Bluahiag at that whicb is 10 putrify'd. . For sportiDg words, &;Dd uttering fooIilh thinp:

cc Daughter, dear daulhter," old Lucretius eri-,
., Thae life .asmille, 'Which thou hast here depriY'd.
If in tbe child the father's image lies,
Where shall I I.e, DOW Luerece i. unliy'd ?
Thou wat not to this end from me deri.'cL
If children pre-deceue ptogeniton,
We are tbeir c6priDg, and thqllOfte of oun.

ce~ brokea glue, I often1fid behold .
In thy sweet semblance my old age Dew-bom; .
But DOW that fair fteIb JDirror, dim and old,
SboWl me a bare-bon'd death, by time outWOrD;
0, from thy ebeeb 1111 imap thou hut torn I
.And Ihiyerd all the beauty of m, gl..,
That 1110 more. CaD lee _hat OBOe I was.

C& 0 time, ceat8 thou thy coarse, aAd la~t DO longer,
1f they surcease to be, that should .mve.
&ball rottea death mate cooqueat of tbe 8tIOnger,
And leave the faltering feeble soul. aliy. l
The old beea die, the young posse18 their hive j
Then live. weet Lucrece, Ijye again, aDd Me
Thy father 4ie, ad Dot th1 father thee I"~

By this ,tarts C'.ollatiae u froID a dream,
ADd bids Lncretiu live h~DTOW place;
ADd then in te,-oold Luerece' bleeclin! stream
He &.111, aad bathes the pale fear in hia face,
ADd eouot.erfeita to die with ber a space;
Till maDly shame bich him~.. bis breath,
And Ii•• to be reveapd OD 1aer death.

Thed-. ~aatioDof bit iIl"ard ICMll
Hath leI'\"d a dumb arreet.upon hit toDpe t
Who mad. that IOI'I'OW should his.p1e coutrol,
Or keep him (rom beart-easinl words 10 lonl,
Begins to pJk: but t.brougb hie lip' do thl'ODI
Weat words, 10 thick come in his poor beart'. ai41,
That DO maD could diatinpi.h what he .id.

Yet lOIDetime Tarqnin was p1'ODOuocecl plaia,
But through his teeth, .. if the Dame he tore.
Thil Whld)'te~ till it blow up raiD,
Bel" back his 8OITOW'. tide, to mate it more ;
At lut it raiDl, aad bas, wiad. gi"e o'er:
Then lOll aDd father .eep with equal strife,
Who .hould weep molt for daugbter 01' for "ife.

The ODe doth call ber hilt the other biI,
Yet neither may poIMII the claim they lay.
The father .,., cc She '. mille:' t cc 0 miDe sbe iI,"
Replies her h11lbaDd: .. Do DOt take away
My sonora iDt.erelt; let no moamer .1'
He ... tOr her, for Ibe .a. OBi)' miDe,
.ADd ODlJ .uet be wail'd b1 CoUad-."

Bat noW he throW. that sballow habit by,
WhereiD aeep policy did him disguiae;
And arm'd hil long-hid wits adYieedly,

"To check the tears in ('..ollatinul' eyes.
" Thou wn:JOged lord of Rome," quoth he, "ariM;
Let my uD&Ounded self, suppoe'd • fool,
Now set thy loDg-esperieoc'd wit to IC~L

Ie Why, Collatine, is woe tbe eore lor 1IDe l .
Do wounds help wounds, orRTief'help pievouldeNa ~
Is it revenge to give thylelt' a blow.
For bis foul aet by whom thy fair wife bleeds?
Such childish humoor from weak minds proceed. ;
Thy wretelled wife. misteok the matter so,
To Iial heneJ~ tb." should baft ,laiD her roe.

cc (AuraBeou. Roman, do not steep thy heart
Jn such relenting dew of lamentatioos,
But koeel with me, aod help to bear thy put,
To ranse ottr Roman pds with iD~atioas,

That they will 8U'- tbese abomioatiODlt
Since Rome bene)f in them doth stand disgraced,

.Byearltrougarms fIOm forth her.ir ItreetBcbaled.

cc Now by the Capitol that we adore,
,ADd by this chaste blood 10 unjustly Bta;ned,
By HeaYeO's fair Sun, that breeds the fat Earth'.

Btorp.,
By all our country rigbts in Rome maiqtained,
And by cbaste Lucrece' soul that. late complained
Her wrongs to us, and by this bloody knife,
We will reyeDge the death 1)f this true wife.Jt

This said, he struck hi. hand upon bie breast.
And kilS'd the fatal knife to end bis ~ow ;
And to his protestation urg'd tbe rest; ..
Who wooderiog at him, did him words allow:
Then jointly to the ground their knees tbey bow •
And that deep YOW which 'Brutus made before,
Be doth again repeat, aDd th., the)' nore.

Whea they had IWOI'Il to tbi. advi&ed~
They did eoaclude to bear4eed LuONCe tbeDae.
To abow the bleedi" body tborou,h Rome,
~d 10 to publilh Tarquio'. fOGI oirmce:
Which being done with speedy c1ilipgce,
The RomaDI plaUlibly did giye coment
To Tarqaio'a eyerlutiDc buiahmeat.
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SONNET IV.

U!ft'D11'I'Y 109eliDesB, why dOlt thou spend
UpoD tbyself thy beauty's legacy 1
Natures beqUeA giYe5 uothiug, but doth lend,
ABel beiDg frank, abe leocla to those are free.
Tbeo, beaUteoUI nigprd, why dOlt thou abuse
1be bouDteoUI largess given thee to give l
Proitlell Ulunr, wby dOlt thou use, .
So great a lum of Iums, yet canst not live?
For baviDI traffic with thyself MODe,
Thou of tbytelf thy sweet self d08t deceive•
TheD bowt when Nature calls thee to be aooe,
What acceptable audit caDIt thou leave?
Thy ODus'd beauty must be tomb'd with thee,
Which, oa'd, lives thy eucutor to be.

SONNET L

F... &inst ereatares we desire iacreae,
That thereby beauty'. 1'018 might BeYer die,
Bat as the riper should by time deceue,
IT. teDder heir might bear his memory :
Bat thou, cootraeted to tbiae OWD bright eyes,
Feed'. thy light's tame with .elf-eubItaDtial 'Gel.
Mumg • &mioe where &b••nee lies,
nJleIf thy f~ to thy neel self too crueL
11100 that art DOW the world's freah onaameot,
AucI 0011 herald to the puely &prior,
WatbiD thine OWD bad burlea thy conteDt,
AIId, tender churl, mat·at nate in DiggardiD,.
Pity the world, 01" elle this glutton be,
To elt tbe world's due, by the pave ud thee•.

SONNET IL

W... btJ .iDtas shall be8iep thy brow. ~
ADd dig deep treDcbel in thy benty'. fiel••
Thy youth's proad li.ery, 10 pz'd on DOW, .

WiD be a tatter'd weed, of small worth held:
Thea beDS.k'd where all thy beauty Ii.,
Where all the treasure of thy lusty day. ;
Tosay••(thiD thioe OWD deep-auden .yea,
Were aD all-eatiDg Ibame, and tbriftJesa praile.
Row maeh more praile deserv'd thy beauty'. use,
If thoa could'....er-" This fair child of mioe
.... sam my count, and make myoid escuae-"
ProYiDg tu. beauty by 8ucceDioo thiDe.
nil were to W Dew-made wben thou art old,
ADd lee tby blood wann wheo thOR feel'. it cold.

,-.
SONNET In.

LooK in thy ...., aDd teU the face thou 1'iewest,
Now il the time tHat faee sbould form aDOther ;Whole,.... repair if DOW thou DOt. ....est,
Tboa dolt bepile the world, UDbleil lOme mllther.
For -here iI .he 10 fair, wbo8e un-eud womb
DiscI... tbe tillage of thy hDSbaDdry ~

Or -110 is he 10 fond, will be tJae tomb
Of bia seIf.me, to ltop posterity1
Thou art ~J lDOtbeI"B II.., and sbe in thee
«:aDa beet the loYely April of her prime: ,
So thou through window. of thine age shalt lie,
Despite of wriDkJel, this thy !Olden timfl..
But ifthoa li,e, .....eaaber'd not to be,
Pie "Ie, ... tIDe ialare dJeI with thee.

SONNET V.
TR08 bowln. that with seatle.wort did frame
The 1000ely gaze where fJY~1 eye doth dwell,
Will play the tyraota to the "I'J ume,
ADd that. unfair wbicb fairly~ acell ;
Por oever-r.... tim••adI lummer _
To hideon. -iDter, aDd coafouod. )aim there;
Sap chect'd _it.b frost.. aad balty lea••quite .....
Beaut,. o'ermow'd, and hareBell every where:
Then, were Dot summer', distiliatiooleft,
A liqoid prisoDer pent iu wan. of II...
Beauty'l efFect with beaoty were beret\,
Nor it. Dor DO remelbbraoce wbat. it ...
But 80wen dilt.ill'd, tboqh they with wiDter meet.
Leese bat their.bow; theirsobstaaceltilJ liovel••ee'-

~

SONNET VI.

Twa let not Wiater'1 raged had deface
In thee thy Bummer, ere thou be dittill'd :
Make lweet lC1IDe phial, tre8Iare tboG lOme place
Witb beaut,', treu1lre, ere it be ~U'cL
That Ule is DOt ibrbidda usary,
Wbich happiea thOle that pay the will... I_a;
That 'I for th,..e.f to breed aootber thee,
Or teD times bappi~, be it ten b GIIe;
Ten times tbytelf were .happier thaD thou art,
If teo of tbiae ten tiD'. re6gur'd tbee:
Then, wbat could death do jf thou Ibould'. depart,
LeaviDI thee li"iQg in poIterity l .
Be Dot .It.will'd, for thOll art much too fai.
Tobe death'. conquest, aDd make worms tbiDe b~r.

SONNET VII.

Lo, in the orieDt when the gracious light
Lifts up his burning head, eacb UDder eye
Doth homage to his new- appearing tfgbt,
gening with look. his IaCred majesty;
And baviDg climb'd the steep-up heavenlt bill,
Resembliog strong youth in his middle as'!,
Yet mortal looks adore hi. beauty ttill,
Attending on his golden pilgrimage j
But when from bilh-mOlt pitch. with weary .r,
Like feeble age, he ·neletb fro~ the ·day, •
The eyes, 'fore dateou, DOW eOImnted are
Prom his low tract, and look another way :
So thou, thyself out-goillg in thy BOOD,
Ualooll'd on dielt, ... tbou ret ....
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WsaN I do count the clock that tell. the time.
ADd lee the brave day sunk in hideous Dieht;
When lJ;.ehold the violet past prime, .
And sable curls, all siJver'd o·er with whites
When lofty trees I lee barren of lea••,
Which em from heat did canopy the herd,
And sommer'l green all gimed up in abeaVN,
Borne on the bier with white and bristly beard ;
Then -of thy beauty doJ question make,
That lbou among the wastes of time must go,
Since sweets and beauties do tbem~elves forsake.
4nd die as fast as they see others grow ;
And nothing 'gaiDltnme'.&eyt.he can makedef'eace,
Sa. breed, to brave him,when he takes thee heace.

" /J. SONNET VIn
MUIIC to hear, why bear'st thou music sadJ1 ?
Sweets with sweets war not, joy delights in JOY, .
Wh)' lo.',t tbou that which thou receiv'lt pot glad
0.. else receiv'st with pleasure thiDe annoy? [Iy ?
If the true COIlrord of well4uned BOundS,
By dDioDl manied, do oft'end tbioe ear,
They do bat sweetly ebide thee, who confound.
I. IiDg1eDell the parts that thou sbonld'it bear.
'Mark how ODe string, .weet husband to another,
Strikes eaeb in eaeli by mutual orderin~;
ReMmbUllg sire and ehild and happy motber,
Who all in one, ODe pleasing note do sing:
Whme speechless lOng, beine many, seemiag oDe,
8i11p tbiI to thf!e, c, thou single wilt pl'Ove none-"

SONNET IX.
Is it for feer to wet a widow'. eye,
Tbat thou CODlUm'st thyaelr in .ins'e life ?
Ab ! if** _oelels shalt hap to die,
The world will wail· tbee, like a makel.. 1rife j
The world will be thy widow aDd still weep,
That thou _ form of tbee but left behind,
When f1f8rJ pri~ate widow well may t~,
By child,.t. eya. her huebaad'iahape in mind.
Look, .bat aD uDtbrift in the world doth speod, '
Shifts bot bis place, for still the world enjoys it;
Bot beauty's waste bath in the world aD ead,·
.ADd kept uau.'d, the ueet 10 destroy. it.
No love toward oth.... in that boIom sits,
n.J 08 hi....fsuch morderoUl lhame commits.

SONNET XIII.

o "I'IIAT you were yonnelr! but, love, you are
No Ionrer you"., than yon youtselfhere'live:
Against this comfng end you should prepare,
And your Iweet lemblanee to some other give.
~ should that beauty which you bold iD lease,
Ymd DO determination: then yon .ere
Yourselfagain, after your!M!lf'. decease,
When your sweet iuueyour sweet form should beaI'.
Who lets so fair a house fa11 to decay,
Which ~usbaDdry in honour might uphold
Against the stormy gustl of winletta day,
ADd barren rage ofdeath'. eternal cold?
O! DODe but uDthrifta :-Dear my love, you kDO"~
You had a father; let your IOD .y 10.

SONNET X.
'01. lhame! deny that thou bear'.t Joye to any,
Who lor thyaelf art 80 uuprovident.
Gnnt, if thou wilt, thou art belov'd of many,
Bat tbat tho" DObe 1~1t, is moae e9ident;
Por thou art 80 pcM&eII'd with murderous hatt!,
That 'pM thpelf thou sticktst not to oonspire,
Seekins that beaoteou 1'OOf to ruinate,
Which to repair .boold be tby chief deaiff!.
OchaoptbJ thoarht, that I may cbaRge my mind!
Shall Ute be fairer JoelI'd tban patle love ?
Be, as tby preeeoce ii, gracious aDd kiod,
Or to tb,-( ."leat, kiDd-bea1'ted prove:
Make thee another eel', ibr lcrre of me,
That. beauty stilt may nt'e in tIU~ or thee.

SONNET XlV.
NOT from the ltan do I my jodgment pluck J
ADd yet methmk. I have astronomy,
Bat Dot to tell of good;or evil Juck,
Of plagues, 0' 4earths, or seasoDs' quality:
Nor caD I fortune to brief minutes teU,
PoiutiDg to each his thunder, rain, and wiad;
Or .y, with princes if it sb'8H go well,
By lift predict that I in Heaven find:
But &pm tbine eyes my knowledge I derive,
And (coostant stars) in them I read sucb art,
As tnltb 'and beauty shall together tbriYe,
I(from thyeelf to store thou -.ould'st con,ert :
Or el~ of thee this I ptngnoeticate, .
Th)' end is tnatb's and beauty" doom aDa date.

SONNET XI.

AI f•• as thou shatt WaDe, 10 last thou grow'lt,
ID one~ thine, from that which thou departelt ;
And that fresh blood which 1oUD!'ly thou bestow'~
TboU maylt call thine, wheD thou from youth coo
Herem lives wildom, beauty,aDd iocreaae; [verteat.
Witboat thil, foUy, age, and cold decay:
If anw~ miDded 10, the times IbouJa cease,
ADd threeseore yean .ould make the world a..y.
Let tboee whom Nature bath not made for store,
Hanb, leatarel.., aDd rude; barrenly perilh:
Look whom abe belt eado.'d, .he gave the more ;
Whicla bounteous gift thou .boulcl'lt in bouDty che-

rish:
She carY'd thee for her leal,.and .....t theaeby,
ThOQ should'. priat.~ aor 1. tbat COPJ die.

/"

v/' SONNET XV.
w.... I CODIider fJ'Iery thing tbat JI'OWI
HoldJ in perfectioB but a little taomeot,
That this bup state preseateth nought IMat shOw.
Whereon the stan io I8C'ret irdlaeooe commeat;
WheD I perceive tbat men .. plante iDC~'" I

Cheered and ebeck'd fJt''D by the ..f.....*1 ;
VauDt in their youthful sap, at height d8Cl'eMe.
ADd weal' their braye state oat of me....,J
Then t.be c_eeit of thia idcoDItaDt 07
Seta yO\, JDOIt, rich iD youth befbre mJ sipf,
Where -utef"l time debat.eth with decay, .
To chaop your day of youth to 'SUllied night;
And, aD io ". with time, for loft ol,oa,
AI he taJieI from you, I eapaft you, DeW.



soNNS1'8.
SONNET XVI.

BUT wlaeretbre do not J01l a mirbtier way
Make war upon this bloody tynot, nme !
AD4 btiIy Jopnel' ia Jour decay
Wltb IDeaDI more bleMeCI tbaD 'my banen I'hym, ?
Row ataDcI you on the top of hapPJ boon;
ADd IlIaD" maiden preleus yet unlet,
With rirtuoos wish would beat yoo liviD! &owen;
Mach lit~ thaD your paiDted coUbterfeit:
So 8ou1d the lines oftife that life repair,
Which this, Time'. peact1, or my pupil pea,
Jleither iD imrard wortb, nor oat....rd fair,
ea. make you live yourself in eyes of meo.
To sift a..y yoanelf, keep' youpel'still ;
And )'00 III1IIt 1ift, drawo by your own Iweet Ikill.

SOIfNET XVq.
19'80 will believe my vene 111 time to come,
If it were Sn'd with your mott high deserts ?
Tboap Jet BeaveD kDOWs, it is. but 1M ~ to.pb
Whi~h hiiesyour lif~aDd ihow8 Dot balfyoor parts.
III could write the beaut, of Jour eyes,
ADd in fresh numbers Du~ber all your paeel,
The ap to come wOIlld say, ,. tbi. poet lia,
8aeb beavealy tqucbee ne'er touch'd earthlyJac-."
So.boaJd IfJJ papers, yeUow'd with their age.
Be SCOt1I'dJ like old men of less tt:uth than t0DgU8;
ADd your true rights be term'd a poet's rap,
ABel~bed mP.Ue of aD antique 10111 :
:Bot were some ~ld of10UfS alive that time,
Yoo should live twicej-iD it, aDd in mr rbyme.

'. sORBET XVIII.
Bul.r.. I compare thee to alummer'. da)' 1
Thou art more Ioye)y aDd more temperate:
Rough winds..do.haU the da~liDI buds of May.
Aad IDmmers lease. bath all too short a date :
Sometime too bot the eye of HeaveD Ihi~,

ADd ofteB is bis gold complexi. d~mm'd ;
ADd eyery fair from fair 191Detime declioes,
ByCbaDC~ OI'uture'. chaagio, course, ulltrimm'di
Beat thy etdDallUlDmer lball Dot fad~.
NOI' Iote posseASioo of~ fair tb9u o••t ;
Nor ahan Death brag~w~cflt ill bis abade,
Wheo in eterDalliDet to tipw thOQ po.e.:
So JoDg .. m. caD breatb. or eyea,caD lee,
So Ioas Iivea &his, aocl tbia giva life to thee.

SONNET XIX.
Damnnc 'I1me, blunt thou tbe liOD's'pawt,
ADd made the Barth dfl\'OClr ber OWD'... brood ;
PbIo't the keen teeth from tbe 8erce tiger's jaw.,
ADd ban the long-H.'. pbenix in her blood ;
••ke lIad a1lCl .wry .... as thou Seet'at,
AM do whate'er thoo wilt, mft-footed Time,
To the Mel. world, aDd .n bet' fading aneta ;
Bot I forbid tbee ODe __ beiooos crime:
0 ..... DOt with th, hoarI my love'. fair brow,
Nor dra. no linel there with tbioe ILIltiqne pen; .
Him ia th, GOa... untamed do dow,
Por beauty's pattern to taceeediDr meo.
Yet, do lily wont, old Time: dapite thy wroar,
II, lot..... Ita ID,"...eftf PYa JCMJor.

SOI1lUT~
4 WOIWI', face, with :Natale's OWD ...,...,
Halt tho". the .......... of m, ,....;
A woman', potle beat, but .. acquaiote41
With .hiftiDI cb_se. as i. fa1Ie womea'l f8IhioD I
AD .,. more brirbt thaD thein, le11 faIIe iD 101_1.
Gildinc tbe object wbereupoa it pzetb ;
A mao in hoe, aU hue. ia hiI coatlolliag. (etJa.
Wbieh ..II 1DeIl'• .,., .ad womeR'.....UDa
ADd f01" • wOl6aD wert thou fint created ;
~II Nature, as me wro8pt thee, fell ........
And by addidOD me of tla. defeateet,
By aeldin, ODe tbiDg to my po,,"* 8lthiar.
But ..oct: sbe prick'd til-out for WGIIleIl'I pleuare,
MIDe be tby lore, aDd thJ loft'. a.tII......

SONNET XXI.
So i. it not with 1D.e' a. with that MUle.
Stin-'d by • painted beanty to hUt verse ;
Who HeaVeD itself for oruamftlt doth use,
ADd every f.i1' with hi. fair.doth rehearse;
Making a coaplemeDt of proud compare,
With Sun and MOOD, withearth and sea', rieh geIIII,
With April's 8m-born lowen, and all things rare
Tbat Hea~en'sair in this hage roodtlN Jaems.
o let me, true in love, but tnt'Y write.
ADd thea believe me, my loYe i. as.ir .
As any mothert

• child, tbough not 90 b~ht
AI thOle gold caDdies h'd in Heaven's air:
Let them say more that "like of beanay 'Well ;
I will DOt praise, that pltlpOle DOt to seD.

SONNET xxn.
My gl.. shall not pennade me I am ol~

So loog as youth aDd thou are or ODe date;
But when iD thee time's furrows I behold.,
Then look I death my daya should ezpiate.
Por all that beauty that doth «:over thee,
II but the seemly raiment of my bean.
Which iD thy breast doth live, u thine ia me f
How ean I then be elder than thou art l
o therefore, love, be of thyself 10 wary,
As I DOt ror myself. but for thee wiD j

~riDg thy heart, wbich I will k~ 10 chary
AI tender nune her babe from 'arlag ill.
Presume Dot on thy heart wbeu mine is elaiD ;
Thou pv'. me thine. DOt to give back apia.

80lQfBT nllL
As ua imperfect actor OD the ItaPt
Who with bil fear is pat belide hia part,
Or lOme Setae tbhag replete with too ID_h np.
Wt.8ltreD1lh,..bUDda..weaa.laiIOWDlleut;
So.I, for fear ~ t...... forget to .1'
The perfect ceawDOD1 of 1oYe'. rite,
And in mine own ,"e'. *_Ph teeID~ decay.
O'ercbarlfd with bUllhen ofmiuowa lown 1Qigbt.
o let my boob be thea the eloqaeoce
ADd dumb p.-..asen,of.,e,.aug bftUtJ
Who plead for IOft,.and loot for 1'tOO"penae,
MOle thaD that toorue that more badl more ex
01.... to reM -laat lileatlon hath wi t I ~d.
To bear witIa .,.."lOllp te.....wit.



II.. eye batIa ,lard the paioter,and hathateel'd
'nay beaaty's form iD table of my beart j
My body is tbe frame whereiD 't i. held.
ADd penpecti~e it is beet paiater'1 art.
For through the painter molt ]'00 lee hi. skill, ,
To find where your true imap pictur'd lies,
Which ia my boIom's shop i. bugiDr 1tilI,
That hath hi. wiDdon glazecl with thine ey.
Now see wbat good turns 81. for eyes have dOlle;
Mioe eye. bave dra"" thy shape, aDd thioe for me
Are wiodows to Day breut, wbere-tbrough tbe Sun
Delights to peep, to rue therein OIl thee ;
Yet eyes this cuDDiug want to grace tbeir art,
They dra" bat wbat they lee, koow DOt the heart.

SHAKSPEAU'S POEMS.
SONNET XXVII'., •

How can,1 theD retum in happy plipt.
Tbatam debarr'd the benefit of rat?
When day'. oppreaiola is DOt ~'d by DigbS.
But day by night aad nisht by day opprees"d'
ADd elich, though 8Ilemiea to either'. reign,
Do in consent sbake hands to torture me,
The ODe by toil, the other to complain
How far I toil, still further oiFfrolft tbee.
~ tell the day, to please him, tbOQ art brigbt,
And dOlt biOI grace when clOGda do blot the a_
So flatter I the Iwart-compJexion'd night; [Y.':
When sparkJiogstan twUeDot, tbOD gild'. tile neD.
But day dotb daily draw my IOrro.. looser.
ADd night doth nightJy make pier. leogtb __

Ib'onger.

SONNET XXV.
1ft thOle who aTe in favour with their sta....
Of pubic bonour and proud titles boast,
Whilst I, "bom fortune of such triumph ban,
UnlGOk'd for joy in tqat I honour most.
Orat priDces' favourites their fair leaves spread,
But as the marigold at the Sun·s eye;
And in tMm8elvf!S tbeir pride lies buried,
For at a frown tbey ia tbeir glory die.
The paiolbl warrior famoused for figbt,
After a thooRnd victories ~e foil'd,
Is from the boot of hooo\ll" rased quite.
ADd all the rest forgot.for which he tDil'd:
Tben happy 1, that love and am beloved.
Whete I may DOt.re~ove DOl' be removed.

SONNET XXVI.
Lou of .y Io"e, to whom in v.......e
Thy merit ltath my duty 8troagly knit,
To thee I lend this writteD emhaSfa,e,
To wito.. duty, Dot to show my wit.
Duty so creat, wbich wit 10 poor al mine
May make seem bare, in wantiog words to show It;.
But that I hope lOme good conceit of thine
In thy IOU}'. thougbt, aU naked, will bestow it:
Till wbetsoever atar that guides my moviDg,
Point. OIl me graciously with fair asp~t,
ADd puts apparel OIl my tattered loving,
To show me worthy of thy sweet respect I

Then may I dare to bout how I do lo~e th~

Till theil, DOt show my h~ad wbere thOQ may'st
proye me.

. SONNET XXVIL
Wu•• with toil, I haste me to my bed,
The dear repose for limb. with tra"el tired j
Bat then begi. a joul'Dey in my h_d,
To wort my mind, wbeD body'. wort 'I upired :
For thea my tboogbtl (from far when 1 abide)
Intend a zealous pilgrimage to thee,
A.Dd keep my droopjng eye-lids opeD wMle,
Lookiag .. 4arbeM which the bUDd do ...
Save that my lOW'. imaginary lip,
Preseals tbylhadow to mylirhtl.. Yiew,
Which, like. jewel bUDg iD gbastly night.
Mat. bla~tDight beauteot1l, aDd her old~ ....
Lo tbdl by day m, limbe, by nipt m, aiDd,
POI' thee, ud for .)'181( 110 quiet ....

SONNET XXIX.
WB1DI in dilgrace with fortune aod DIeD', eyes,
I all alone beweep my outcast ltate,
ADd trouble deaf Hea1'en with my bootie. cries,
ADd look upon myself, and curse my fate,
Wishine me like to ODe more rich in hOPe,
Featur'd like him, like him with friends possea'd..
Desiring this man's·art," and that man's scope,
With what I most enjoy contented leat ;
Yet in these thoughts myself almost deapilliDr.
Haply I thiok on th..-...nd then my state
(Like to the lark at break of day arising
From sulleD Earth) liDp hymns at HeaYeIl's pte ;
For thy sweet love remember'd, &deh wealth brings.
That then I scorn to change my state with kings.

soNNBT :xxx.
WR" to the ..ioas of sweet &ileal tb&agbt
I summon up remembrance ofthiDgs past,'
I sigh the Jack of many a thing llOUght,
And with old Woel new wait my dear ame'. waite-:
Then can I drown an ey~ UD1II'd to flow.
Pew precious friends hid in death'. dateless night,
And weep afreIh Iove'.loDg-lioce caocel'd woe,
ADd moan the espeoee ofmany a vuisb'd .Sbe.
Thea can I srieve at grievances fore-pe,
And bavily from woe to "oe tell o'er
The aad.--ooant of fore-bemoaBed moaa,
Wbicb I new pay .. if not pard befare.
But if the while I thiDk OD thee, dearf~d.
Alilo-. aN restor'd, ad IOI'I'Oft eod.

~NNET XXXI.
Tn.... i. eacleared with all hearts,
WIlicb I by lackiag haYe IUwc-cJ dead ;
And there nips love and all lov~'. loriOS perta.
ADd all thole fri_ds which 1 thougbt buried.
Bow many a boIy aud obiequioMe~
Hath dear reliriolJl me ItOIeD from miDe eye. '
AI iaterelt of the de8d, which DOW appear
But tbiDp nmov'd, that biddea iD tbee.lie· r
Thou art the graye wbere boned loy. doth Ii...
HUDI with the trophies of my loven SOUe,
Who all their para of 1M to t.1Me did cjve j
That due oI1iW11 DOW is tbioe alooe:
Their imapsllord, I fteW ill thee,
ADd tJaoa (all tbeJ) ... aU ~a1! " me.

•
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I SONNET XXX1L

I. thou auni.e my weU-CODteated day,
Wbea tbat churl Death my bones with dUlt shall
ADcIlbalt by fortaoe once more re-Iurvey [cove"
ne. pool" rude liueI of thy deceased lover,
Ompare them with the bettering of tbe time;
ADd though the)' be outstripp'd by every pen,
Raerve them for my love, not for their rhyme,
Eueeded by the height of happier men. .
o tIleD yoocbsaIe me but this JOYiD~ .thougbt !
Bod.,frimtf, M.. &"t1CI17I fftM tAu grOWling••,
.A Ilftrr:r INIII 'Aa ,Ail AU loD. IuMllwought,
To !Mr. Ain ntUl of heun ~pipop:B.t". Ie dim. tmd~tI bdler pro"',
n.6for tAW ,,,,. 1 'U ,«Ill, iisJ",. '" 1Do,.

, SONNET' XXXlIL '"*' '
hu. IDaJ • JlorioUi moroiog have 1 teen
I'II~ the lDOJotain tops with }Ove.eigt} eye,
KJ.iIJ lnih g61~eD6ce ~ejDeado.... greep. .
G~DW Ittb,.swith ~f&veii'l.la'lcbYmy;
A'DOD ~!!dt ttre ~,. t1oP4! t~JJde
wIlL if,., nick~ Itll celtBtial 'tpe,
~ from the forlorn world bill visaJe ~ide,

SI.iaI~.~~ "es\ w:t'b \tlis dlHlT:\ce:
Eleta nit S'D~ eitry'~m cfr"d sDllJe,
~ I~. p£kDt spfendotsr <In tNy blow;
Bcit t! :l~li:! he wu but ODe hour miue,
The regioa cloud ha1h mask'd him from me DOW.
Yet him for this my love DO whjtdi~etb; ..
au- Or LLe wond m'tIJ ita~ wlren Heavea'. Sun

aMioeth.

SONNET XXXIV.
WIlY didlt thou ,..aile loeb a beauteous day.
ADd make me travel Iortb witbout lDy cloak,
To Jet"bur cloud. dertake me iD my _.y,
IIidiDr day braYery in their rotteD lIDOke?
'T is .,t eaoagh tbat through the c10acl thou b.-k,
To dry the ~.Q OD my Itorm..beateu, face,
POI' DO maD I of eacb • a1Y8 caD tpeak.
That beals ~ ......., aDd CUret DOt tbe ditpaCe:
New caD thy sbame pYt! phy.ic to my piel;
TbMp thou repent, yet I haft Itill the t~ :
The o&nder-slOI'1'OwlendI bat weat relief
To hi. tbat bean tbe atroor oSeace'. c.....
Ab! but tJM.e teen are pari whicb tb, lote......,
.&ad tIMJ ... lieb, IIIId ,...... all iU deeds.

J9NlfET XUV.
110 IDCft be rrin'd at tbat wJaicla thou hat ... :
... laaye tlto. -aDd In.. hmtaiDl mud;
Clouds and ecUpMS qD both MOOD and Sun,
ADd IGdblOlDe canker Ii•• iD nee&elt bud.
AD ...... mate faul~ .nd eYea I iu tbi..
htborizlog thy trespass with compare,
1I,..elf corruptiDg, ..1~Dg thy amill,EKe" tby Ii. more tban thy liD' aret
Pc.- to thy ....1 fault I briug iD.~
(TIt,. adftNe party it thy adYocate)
.ADd 'pi_ mylelf a lawful plea cOlDm~ce I

Iocb ,,"it war i. in my Ioye and bate,
That I ao acceIIarJ needI m8lt be ,
To ~t ..... tbill, whiela IOUd~ roIIIlro~ aw.

SONNET XXXVI.
1aT me coofe. that we two mUit be t.aiD,
AlthouSh ou.o undivided 10•• are ODe:
So .ball tbOle blob that do with me remaia,
Without thy 'belp, by me he borDe alone.
In oar two loY. there is but ODe respect,
Though in our lives a separable .pita,
Which tbough it alter DOt loye t

• lOle effect.
Yet doth it steal ••eet boon from. love'. delirht.
J may DOt evermore ackaowledp thee,
Lest my bewailed guilt should do tbee ,h... ;
Nor thou with public kiDdDeII boDoar me.
UD1.. thou take that boaour from thy ualDe :
But do not 10; J Jov. thee iD lueb IOIt,
As \bou beiB,1DiDe, IIIiDe is thy pod report.

SONNET XXXVII.
As a decrepit father tat. deli,ht
To lee bis acti\"8 child do deeda of youth,
No I; made lame by Portune's dearest 'Pite,
Take all my comfort of thy worth aDd truth ;
Por whether beauty, birth, or wealth, or wit,
Or any of these all. or all, or more, .
Entitled in thy parb do crowned sit,
I make my love eografted to thilltore:
So then I am DOt lame, poor. DOl" despil'd,
Whilst that thi. sbadow doth such sabltaoce give,
That I in thy abuDdance aID IUftic'd.
And by a part of all thy glory liye.
t.GJk what is belt, tbat best I wish iD thee ;
Thia wish I have;, tbea tea tim. happy .e I

SONNET XXXVm.
How caD .,111118 want nbjec:t to inyeat,
Wbile thoG dost breathe, that poor'.t iu&o DlJ Y...
Thiae OWD sweet argumeiit, too escel1eDt
Por e'1ery vulgar paper to rebeane ?
Ob, give tbyRlf the thana. if aught iD ••
Worthy penual, stand agaiDit tby sight.
Por who " 10 dumb that canDot write to thee,
Wbea tbou thyself dolt gi,e in.entioD Ii,bt l
Be thou the tenth Muse, teo time. .ore in WOIth
nan t&.e old aiDe, which rhymen invocate;
ADd he that calla 00 thee, let him briar forth
Eternal Dumben to out-live 1001 date.
If DI)' alight MUle do pleue the18 curioul cia,..
The paiD be Bile, but thioe Iball be the praiIe.

IONNET XXXIX.
o 80W thy wOlth with maDDell ma, I .."
When \boD ut aU t.be beUer part of me ?
What can mioe O_D praiae to mioe own.lf briDil
And wbat i8.'t but mioe 0-0. whell I praiae thee!
EYeD for thia let u diyided live,
Alld our deal' love be DalDe of mDgIe ODe,
That by thiI ....ration I may live
That due to thee, which thou dele"'.t aloae.
o a.bItmce, wbat a tonDeDt would'it tboIl proye,
Were it DOt thy lOUr leilure gave IWeet. leave '.
To eatenain the time with tboughta of love,
(Which time and thougbulO ."eetly cloth deceive)
And that thou teKhat how to make ODe twaiD,
81 pra... him here, wbo dotla beDce reaaaiu.
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J II" I ," I
TAU aD my Ioves,m,love, yea, take them aD; I, t)e dullnbstaDee of,mtftesh were tboarbf,
What hut thou then more than thou ba~tbefore? Imnriotr. dt~we sb~ld DOt il.o)! u\"'''''';
No love, my love, that tboa may'st vue,loYe call j FOr tile" d~ ite ~f splce, -r wodJd be brought
All mine wu tbiDe, before thou baclst t.his more. From IlmTts r ~~, .htre 9JOU dOlt ;tay.
Then if for my love thou my love receivest, NO *latter tll~ al'tbpugh my toot did IJflnd ·
I cannot blaQte thee, for my love thou l1teBt; 11~ tIre fuhhlst eakh r8m0~'d from thee.,
lIut yet be blam'd, if thou th,.lf deceivest For prinDle tJlooftbt caP jum.p bO£h .. aDd limet.
By"ilful taste Gf"hat thyl8lfrefuest.· ~ &000 .. tHink t~, p1ase whe."blJl'oit4~
I do forgive tby robbery, gentle thief; BUt 4h! thougbt kills ..'J1e, ,tllat { am D~tbOqght,
Altlaoup thou steal thee all my poverty ; ~ 'dAp laate lpu'gtlpl Ot miles wti'fD~11't Pe-
ADd yet.lov~,kooWB, it is a grea~er grief • ]f'otltba~.o ntu~h Ol~ll. wa~ 1JI'OOght, ...
To bear lo.e s wrong, than hate s known I.Djary. r -dust ttt'. tim;;5J11 'lure with mJ moaa j
LucivioUI 1fr8C'e, in wborn aU ill well ShoWI, lteceivin, D09gbt b7 leJllea~ -e Ilqw .
Kill.lDe with Ipitee j yet we mut not be foeI. B~t hdavy teln, IMages Of eltherl ·Woe.

SONNET XLI.

TROSE p~yW!Onp that liberty commits,
When I am sometime absent from thy beart,
Thy beauty and tby yearl full well be6ts,
For still temptation follows where thon art.,
Gentle thou art, and therefore to be woo,
BeauUloUl thou art, therefore to be assail'd;
And when a woman wooes, what woman's SOD

Will sourly leave her till she have prevail'd ?
Ah me! but yet thou migbt'lt, my Iweet, forbear,
And chide thy beauty and thy strayioJ youth,
Who lead tbee in their riot even thert'
Where thou art forc'd to break a two-fold troth;
Her's, by tby beauty tempting her to thee,
Tiline, by thy beauty beiDg falee to me.

SONNET XLII.

TttAT tho.. but her, it is oot all my grief,
ADd yet it may be laid Ilov'd her dearly;
That ahe bath tbee, is ofmy wailing chief,
A lOIS in lo-e that toaches me more nearly.
Loving ofrenders, thus 1 will excuse ye:~
Tbqp dolt love ber, because thou know'st I love her i
ADd for my sake eyeD so doth she abuse me,
Su«ering my friend for my sake to approve ber.
If [lose thee, my 1088 is my love's gain,
ADd losing J1er, my friend hath found that Joss j
Both find each other, and I lose both twain,
And both for my lake lay on me this cross: I

Bot here's the joy; my friend and I are one j
Sweet'8attery !-then she loyes bat me alObe.

SONNET XLIII.

Wa. molt I "ink, then do mine e1eI best see,
For all the day they \Pif!'W things uftftlpected ;
But when I sleep, in dreams the., loot on thee,
And darkly bright, are bright in dark directed.
Then thou, whose shadow shadowl doth make bright,
How would thy sndo"'. fOrm form happy show
To the clear day with thy much clearer lIsht,
When to" uoseeiag eyes thy shade ,hilles .. ?
How would (I say) mine eyes be blessed made
'By looking on thee iD the Jiviag day,
When in dead hight tby fair imperf.ect .hade
'lbroogh heavy sleep 011 sigbtle8 eyes doth stay l
All days are nigbts to lee, till J lee th~ [me.
ADd nigbb, bril~ c1~YIt w~ea ~ms~.b~ thee

SONNET nv.
TaR otber t.wo, slight air and purging fire,
Are both with thee, wherever I abide;
The tirst my thought, the other my desire,
These present-absent with ..nft motioo slide.
Por when these quicker elements are lODe 
10 teDc1er emba8lJ of 10ge to thee,
My life beiog made of foor, witb two a1ooe,
Sinks down to death, oppress'd with me1aDcboly ;
Untillife'8 composition be recured
By those swift messengers retum'd from thee.
Who even but Dow come back again, assured
Of thy fair health, recountiog it to me:
This told, I joy; but then DO Ionr:,r slad,
I leDd th~m back again, aDd straight SO .a.

r---
SONNET XLVI.

Mqca eye aad heart are at & modal wal',
How to divide the coaqaelt of thy'light j
Mine eye my beart thy pictare'llight would bar,
My heart mine eye the freedolD of tJIat rig'&.
My heart doth plead, tbat thou in _m dolt lie,
(A closet De'ter pierc'd ,nth cl'JCal eyes)"
But tbe defendaat doth that plea deay,
ADd .,. in him thy fair appeuaaC8 Ii.. ·
To 'cicle this title is impuaeUecI
A qu. of tbo1aghtl, all teDantl to the Mart j •
And by their verdiet iI detenDiDed .
The clear eye's moiety, ... tIM dar heart" pat :
As thai; mine e.,e'. due is thy outward~
And my b_rt'. right day iDwant ... of beart. .

SONNET xr..VD.
Blrrwrrr miDe eye and heart a lape is took,
And eacb doth good turns no.. onto the other ~
When that mine eye is famish'd for a look,
Or heart in loye with sighs himlelf doth smother.
With my love's picture then my eye doth feat,
ADd to tbe painted baDquet bids my beart:
Another time mine eye iI my heart'. guelt,
And iD hi. thougbts of love doth .ha..e a part:
So, either by thy picture or my loYe,
Thflelf away art present still "ith me ;
Por thou DOt further thaD my thongbt. caDIt mme.
And I am ItUI with them, and they with thee j
Or if they lleep, thy picture in my light
Awakes my heart..to bieart'l ao4 eye'. deliJhL .
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SONNET ~"VlIL

..careIaI was I "beD I took my"'"
BacIa bile ad« tn_ ban to thru~

n.t, to 1D)' .., it ~iJtbt tIDUI8d .)' .
,~ ....mfa_hood, ia 18re ... of tnIt.!
Bat thou, to .... aI)' jewell triIeI are,
x.tWIthy oemfort. OOW 81' pateIt p;ef,
n..-. belt of deafeSt, aDd miDe oal, care,
Ale ItA tile pre,. 01_«1 9Ulpr tlaieL
nee ..... l .. Iock1d ap iD aD)' eMIt,
Seve ...,. tboa art DOt, dIoaSh I feel thou art,
Withia the potle cI... oflD, breat,
PIdDwbeIIceatpleaanet.IaGI_"ltcomeadput;
AIMI ... tb8Dce tboa .ilt be ItoIa I·"r,
For tndIl JIIV"eI tIUeYiIIa for a prise 10 .....

SONNET LII.
So aID. I _ tbe rich, whole blelsed key
Can bri.., him to hi8 ,net up-Iocbd treuDft!,
The which lie will DOt every hour IUrNJ,
For blaatiag tbe IDe poiat of eeldom pleall8re~

Tbenlore aref~ 10 lOIema aad 10 rare,
Since .kIom commgt in the IODI year lett
Like ...of worth the, thiDly plaeed are,
Or captaia je.... in the carceuet.
So 11 tbe time that"'" you, as my chest,
Or al the wardrobe which tbe robe doth hide,
To make lOme .,ecial ..... ~.i.'.bIaI'd,
By DeW uafoldin, hit impri8oa'd pride.
BI..- are you, ,,~ wo1"thineM pr. scope,.
.... .... to triaaph, .... laek'd, tID'"

SONNET XLIX.
1cAmn'tilat tiaae, if eYeI'.t tiae COI8et
Whea I ahaU lee~ fJowD OIl m, derecu.
.... til)' IoN bath cut hi, otlDOlt ...m,
Call'd to that audit by MYia'd respecta,
ApiDIt that dlDe, wbeD thou lbait Itnangel)' pall,
ADd .-:arceIJ pee me with tbat laD, thine eye,
wa.e. Ime, eGG.... from the thiag it .a,
8hall reao.- &ad of IettIed paYity,
Api8K that time do I ...-.ce me here
W"Jthia tile bowledp of mioe OWD deIert,
ADd thb .y b.d api_.,.Ifapc.l'.
To .... &be lawfal ..... 011 thy part:
To lea" poor ,. thou MIt the ...ph of."u,
IiIIce, ••, to Jew., I CIUI alIep DO ca....

801fNBT LIIL

WHAT II ,oar eabItace, .......,aN JOlt"'"
That milliool~ .............. _ JOG teaa i
BiBee 8ftI'J QD8 bath, eftrJ ..-, ODe •...,

Aod )'oa, bat ODe, caD _err Ill"" lmd.
Dek'libeA~ IIIId the comderfeit
II poorI, imitated .... )'011;
On Helen'. cheek aI. alt of beauty let,
ADd ,... la,9t'aaia ti.. aN paiated..:
Speak of tIae "", aad foiaoD of the year I
The ODe dot)a')..adow of year beaut, ....,
The~ • JOUr boaMy doth appear,
ADd ,... iD ev.,. bI..- ••pe .e bow•.
In aU at.ero.a eraoe ,.u ...... part,
But JOG like ...e, BODe ,.... for~Dt Jleut,

SONNET LIV.

o HOW much more doth beauty ........ -...
By that Iweet oruamet which tmth doth li'fe I
The roee loot. fair, bat fairer we it deem
For that ."eet odour "hich doth in it lift.
The canker-bloom. ha'fe full .. deep a dye
AI tbe perfomed tiucture of the I'OIeI,
HanlOll luch tllOl'Dl, au" play u wllDtoDl,
Wbeo lammertabreath theirmuted buditlilolOleh
Bat, for their virtue 001)' is their How,
They liTe Wlwoo'd and U'DI'eIpeded fide;
Die to tbemselYei. Sweet JOSeI do 00t 10;
Of their ."eM deaths an sweetest odoun made:
ADd 10 of 10u, beauteoua aDd love" ,outh~

. WbeD that ."1 fade, my 'ferN distil... ),ou. truth.

80NNBT L

&0- Mn1 do I jMueey - tile .."
Whee wbat. ) leek,-my "If tra~.I'1 eDd,-
~ tach that .. aDd that repoae to -f,
• Tb_fay the miles are meaeurd fl'OlD th, frieod I"
The beast tbat. bean IDe, tired with my woe.
PIGcIa cbaIly OB, to bear tbat. weight in me,
As if by ... iDltiDCt tbe wretch did bow
His rider Joy'clld speed, beiug made from thee:
Tbe blood, IpUI' caDDGt provoke him OD
nat .......aopr thrulta iDto hil hide,
Whicb beavily be ...".. with a pou,
More Ihup to IDe tb.. spurriDl to bi.side;
lor that ...poao doth pat thil iD my aDd,
My pielliel oawanI, aDd illy joy bebiDd.

IONNET LL

T... caa m, Io.e .... the &Iow ....ee·
OI-.y dull bearer. wIseD from thee 11pee4;
FIGID_lM:retboe art why Iboa1d I baste me theoce1
Tdil retarD, of podiDI is DO geed.
O. -bat ac... will~ poor beat tbeD Ind,
.....ift atremity .. teem bIlt 110. ?
TIleD 8boa1d I "'''' tMligh mouted 011 the wiDd ;
III wiDpcllpeed 110 ad... IIWlI bow :
TbeD CUI DO bone -.ida my "18 keep pace j

'lbeIaore desire, of perfeet loft .... 111M"
Sball aeip (80 duO 1eIb) ia his 6'ry race ;
But ...., for loft, thai ....1....my jade ;
Siaoe m- tHe pi... be 1Mltwilfal slow.
Towank... l '11 ra, .. p"bia I..,.. to lOt

VOL. v.

IOIfNET LV.

NCrI' muble, DOl' the Plcled mODO.....
Ofpri.., .hall outlit'e this powerful rb,_e •
But ),ou sball .biae more brigbt i. theM ____
Tbaa alllwept ItOD., beImeu'd witb slrattilb ti..-e.
WheD WMteful war Iballltatu.o~
ADd broila root out the worb of .....I'J',
Nor M..bit nord DOl war'a q1lick 8re IbaII bam
The liviDi record of JORr 1DeIDGI'J'.
'0aiMt cleath aad all~li.ioua emaity
ShallJOu,ecebth; yourprUelballltilllDd,...
BftA iD the .,. of all poIWity
That wear this world out to die doo....
So till the J.....t tlaat JOunelf .....
YOIllwe ia UliI, MIl.eII • leY, , ..

•



Lsn .. the waftS tbwatdltbe ,.....-~
So do oar miD.- to their eod i
Eacb changiDi place witIl tbat whicla ,.. ......
In..equeDt toft all fOrward. dO caateIMI.
Nativity mICe iD the"maiD of ligbt,
Crawl. to maturity, "berewith _III' crowD'd.
Crooked ecliJ*l 'pi- bilglor)' filht,
An" time tbat pve, doth BOW hit lift COD__
Time doth trII.&s the Ioari.b __ ,....,
AQd del.. tile paraDela iD beaat'·1 .... J
Feeds on tbe raritia~""'"tNth,
Mad ..... ItaDd. ba& for ".lOytlle to ....
And yet. to tJ.... ia Iaope, my9" 1 _
Praili.. til, warth, deapite bia cruel .
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s•..,. lme, ... th~ forGe; be jt ad _d.
Thy. ..-lboa1d blunter be'·tbaa appetite,
Wb;ch but to day by feediq iI. aUa1'd,
To IJ)GJ'I'OW Iharpea'd in his former misbt:
So, love. he thou j altbough to day u.ou fill
Thy bUDII'J 8y". evell till they wink with lalDellt
To DIOl"IW lee apia, aDd do DOt kill
The spirit of love .i&b • perpetual dahl...
Let this I8d iAtMim like the 0CeMl be
Which parta the Ibore, wbeN two OODtractecl-aew
~daily to the baDb, tbat, "beD Uaey lee
'Return of 10Ye, more bl-.'d .ay be the yje. c
Or c;aJI it wiater, "biola bei., fWl of cue, [....
Makei~er'•••1oorpetIJrice IAOre ••lid, .....

'0

SOIOlBT IR1I.

B....,....·I1...,·....... ldo·batten&l
U,-die boun aDd..., JO'Ir deli.. P
I have.precioaI time at aU to spead.
Nor Ie"__ to" till ycMl nqaire.
Nor dare I chide tM worJdwwitbaut-eBcl boar,

.Wbillt J. my lOYereip, watcII_ the elook .. yoo,
Nor think tbe biuen- et-..ee "1\
When JU'I _N bi. yOUI' .....t oaee adi.. ;
Nor cia.., Iq~witb my jealooa thougM.
Where ,. ••, bet Or J'OUr "'in luppew,
But, like al8ve, .til, ad tbiDIt of ooaPt.
Save, wli fOG .... bow happy y_ make tbole :
So true a tbol illote, dlat in J08I' wilt
(n.-p i- do eD, &laiag) be. \bi... DO ilL

.IONNBT Ln-
II it tby.will, tbJ ..... __Id keep.. 
My b..,- -,.lidIr to tb.1reUY Dipt I
no.t lboa delire my IIlBDben ...............
While IbadOWl, Jike to thee, do mock !Dy.fllt ,
II it thy spirit that thou MDIl'lt r.... thee
80 far from bome, iato my deeds to P1'J j
To Sod oot Ibam. aDd idle Iloan iD me,
TbtS ICOpe eocl teDour of thy iealOUlJ l
o DO! th,IoY~, thousb m_cb, is DOitIO peat ;
It it my~ that keepI miDe ere .wak.;
MiDe OWD true lo.e that doth DIy nat defeat,
To pia, the .atcbm&D e.er ~r thy au:
Por tb~ --.ch I, -hilat thou dOlt wake Ie.
FroID me far oft"t with othera all·too- .

SONMET LVllf. SONNET LDt.

TUT God forbid, that made me ftnt your Ilans, SIN of telf-Iove po81IfJII8th a1I1bIae eye,
) sbould In thought control your times of pleasure, ADct all my ~I, and ~II my every part ;
Or at your band the aceouot of hours to cra\;~ . A~.d fer this s.n ~ere.1 ':'0 remedy,
BeiDg Jour ."ssaJ, bound to stay your leisure !. It .8 80 grounded IDward ,. my heart_
Ob.let"me IUfI'er (beiDg at your bet'k) . Methiaks no raee 80 rr.-eioa• is as mine,
Th' impison'd ablellce of y~ur Iibe~,., • ~ No sbape 10 troe, DO truth tJllUch acco.mt,
ADd patience, tame to .ufFerance, bide each check And for myself mine own worth do defiDe,
Without accusing you uf injury. As I.n otber in all wortb. Im'IIloaDt.
'Be where JOR list; your ebarter is ad strong, But when m), glass Ihowt me mflelf iDdeed.
Th.t 100 yoursetf may privilege your time: . 'Bated and ehopp'd 1rith laD-d aatiquity,
Do wh.t you "ill, to yOll it doth beloog M"me own self-love quite conmry- I read,

_ Yoanelf to pardon of selt-doing crime. Self 10 Ietf.IOYinr were iniqnity_
J am to' wai~ though waiting 10 be Hell; 'T il thee.{m)'lelf) that for myaelf I pra;se,
Not blame your pleuore, be it ill or well. PaiDti~ m), age with beauty oflby daJt. .

SOlllUil' Ll».

I, there be .....1aew, bat tIaat, "Ilich it,
Halla ... betGre, bow are our braiu bepil'd,
Wlaicb labouria, for iDYeDtioa beu arniu
TIle MOGDd lManJeu of • fbrmer child l .
o that reoecd eogJd witIa a bM'kwud look,
Even of I •• h....... OOU1"Mt8 'ofthe BaRt'.oW .... JOur iIB_.. iu __~ book,
BiDee miod at am sa canater w.. doD. ~

That I mipt the old .or" could .,.
'10 tbia com woader of JOIIr fram. ;
Whether we are .., cpo .be'rbetter they,
Or DIther Ill.......
O! lure I am, the Will of form. "1'1
Te nbjeca .one.-pfta"'-riaI ,.....

90NNrr LXI"
AoAI'1fIT my lOwe .all be•• I am.., .
With T..e's iajurioulla'" craala'd aad d.-.am;·
WbeD boanhave.._d lUablood..... I1I'd hia .....
With linea and .notla; wbeat bit JOutbfall8OrD
Hath trayelPd bD to ap'. s'" Disht;
And all thole beautiel, wbereof .w be 'a k~t
Are YaDillljnr or ...ilhtd out oflipt,
Stealing ..., tbe~ oflaia.prius ;
Por lOeb. tilDe do laow fortify
Apio. ca.bmclib,llp'. 0 1 tllH'e,
Tbat be uaU .....ut ....,
M,. ..... Icwet

• beauty, tkJap Illy lover'. life.
Hi. bea., ...... ita dIeM ..ok liBel .._.
ADd they .anJive,.... ia tJaem -*iU' '1J8M.
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ioNHET mv.
w.. I~..by Time.. fell baud defac'cl
"., rich proad eoa of out-woru bury'd are ;
lfteB I61IietiJDe lofty to"en I see dO.D.....'d,A_.,..e~ IIate to IIIOI'WI rage;
lfMa ( ..... IIIeen the hunpy oeeao pin
1cIQDtap OIl tile kiopar of thti .bore,
Mel tJae Irm eoil win or the .at'r)' maiD,
...~ atore with loa, ad 1011 with atore j
.... I bae 8eeIl saeh iDterchange of ltate,
Or... itIIelf eoatbuDded to decay j

laiD Mdt ..opt me tb. to rumioate-'
".tt.e wiD CC8e ad tate m)' IoY8 ...y.
"...... is ... cte.th, which caooot choose
k weep ID _* ~t which it -lean to 10M.

SO!f1fBT uv.
s.sbrag, 1IOrstooe,1101' eutb;nor boundless sea,
Be lid lDOI'ta1ity o·er....ays their pow.,
Bow with this Yap shall beauty hold a plea,
"... actiOD • 110 sttoager thaD a lower ?
0 ....11 Sammer'1 hCbtf breath buld out
qaRast the wnctful liege of batteriDg days,
.... rocb ilDprepable are DOt 10 Itout,
.. plea of steel 10 Itroog, but TIlDe clecaysl
o....I.-litation! where, alack !
..,,,..,. '-tjewel from nme'l cb~t Ue bid l
Or what .troDg hand caD hoIcl his Iwilt root back1
Or w1Io W. 8pOil Of beauty caD bbid ?
0.., aalea t1dI miracle ha.e might.
1W itt hIacIl iak .y love may ItiJIIbiDe bright.

lIONHET LXVI.

Tat. witJa a116eIe, few .-.1 death t ery,-
At, to ....Id"It a benar 'bunt,
W -.l7 no...,bi.,. iB jollity,
Jill purest faith •••,pity fortwol'R,
AId lilded boMar ......11' IBieplaa'cI,
ad~~rtaeNdely Ittampetea.
.bit rip& ........ WI'OItsfally cU..,.e'd.
J.t ItreaItb by 11m'" sway di*bled,
ad lilt -.de tJld by 6otborit"
.w tiJy (doe., )..troling ,till,
ADd"Ie trtdIt ·d Iimplicit1,
Jod capti~ 900d atte8dia, etIpbrin Ill:
Tb'd wiIal .n tbeIe, froID t '""lId I be pRe,.,e that, te die, Ilea ,. 10...1...

BONNtn' ~l.
Tn. iI bil"cheek the map of clal'~
When beauty liv'd and wed .. Iowen do 00.,
Before these bastard sip of fair were bo~
Or dlU'lt iDbabit .... liviDI bmw ;
Berore the goIdea b'8sIeI of the dead.
Tbe ri,bt 01 sepulchres, ,,~re Iboau ...,..
To lift • I8COIld tile GIl leeOod bead,
In beauty's dead aeece made .DOther py:
111 bim thOle hoi, aotlqQe bODn are .....
W"lthoat all o1'llUDeut, itlelf, and .......
Matiag DO IWDmer of aaothel"e peeD,
Robbiag DO old~ d.... hiI bea.atJ DeW ,

And him .. for a map doth ..tare~
To allow falle art wbat beauty ... of yen.

S9NNET LXIX.

TwOQ puU of~ tbt the wor1cl'••,a doth fi.".
W.-t DOtbiar that the dlou,bt01 bealtsoan :
~U tGoSQeH (the voice 0I10111a) p•• tbee tba& ...
Utteriag bare trudl. I.ea .... '-com"'"
Thy oatward th. with oGtward praiIe is croWll'clI
But QaGIe.......... tIaM liye &Aee1G tWoe owa, .
In other acceata do tb. praiIe CGIlfouad. '
By "iDs lurtber tbaa tile 8yellath .....
n.ey look iato &be beauty of &by miDd.
ADd 'tb.~ iA,uese. the, meuUle by thy .....;
Tb. (churl.) t1J.eir tbouPu, altbQuP tbeir er.

were.ki~d, :
To thy fair lower MId the raok IIIlell ."'1
But "by thy ocIoar m~edl DOt day.., .

:The 101,e.ia tbil,-that~u~ commoo..arow.

SONNET LXX.
TBAT thou art blam'd Iball_ be till,. defeat,
tor 1IaDcler'1 mark ... eYer ret t_1air ;

'The 9IM..... ofbeauty ita"""
A crow that Ii. ia lIea.eD'. air.
So thou be pod, .laaUf dotb bat ."...a
Thy worth tile r, beiDa--. of time J
For cuter vice tbe b1IdI-dotil~
ADd tboo pramt'llt a ,... UItaiMd priJae.
Tboa hut puI'd b,. tile ....... of )'011••,.,
'Either DOt _il'..or Yiaor lMiDr oll..."cl ;
Yet tbiI thy praiIe caD" be 10 ell., prUe,
To tie up -Yf, everaaore _Iarr'd:
If lOIDe 1UIpeC\ of iU .....'d Det th,. Ihow,
'lb. tbou a10ae kiDldolDl of beu1a ...... ow.

/ SOKNBT IJCa./ .

NoI. IDOQI'Il for .e .beD I _'.....
ThaD JOII ahaU bar the,lIIrl, ••U. NIl
Giye warm., to the worW tbat I am 1M
Prom tbiI vile world. with m-t.... to 4..I
Nay, ifJOU reid tWa liae, nmembw__
The baDcl that writ it; ... 110M JOG ..,
Tlaat I ia youI' I.eet tboIIpu ..lei be bpt,
II thina.., OIl me tb_lbould make ". woe.
o If, 11&', ,. look u~ tbiI ftIIe, .
When I perbapl ee-DpoItDded ..with eIa,.
Do DOt 10 I8IIch .. "1' poor..e rebeu.eJ
But let ,oar loft81'_ with my life decay-: .
..the ...world .baald look iato ,.• ...,
And mock 'OG willa ........ 1 ........



.1WHY is 1111 'Vene 10 bamm of Dew pr_l
So far from vanatiOD or quick chaDge ~ .
Why, with the time, do J Dot ,lance aide ..
To Dew-found methods and locoDlpounds .....p'
Why write latill all one, eyer the ame,
And keep invention iD ...DOted weed,
That every W\lrd doth almost tell my ....me, 
Showing tbeir birth, aDd wbere they did groceed l'
o know, sweet love, I alwayl write of YOU.
And you and love an still m, .~meot;
So all my belt is dressing old .ords new,
Spending a~D what i. alread., 1peM:
Por as the Sun is dail,. ne. aDd old,
So is ~)' love atiU tellipJ what is toIcL

SHAKS~EARE'S POEMS I .
SONNET LXXII. (j'SONNET LXXVI.

0, Uft the world I~ould tssk YOI1 to recj~e
Wbat Ibetit li,,·d iD me, that you should love
After my lath, dear I~e, forzet me qnit~
Por JOG io me can DOtbiDg worthy prove;
UDless you wquld deYise lOme virtuouslje,
To do more for me than mine OWD detert,
ADd baag more pnile upoll deeeued I,
'loaD niggard truth would wiDingl)' impart:
O. lest your true love may teem IaIIe ia this,
'''hat )'0. tor loye apeak we11 of me antme,
My name be buried wber...., body is,
And live DO more to .bame DOr me nor you.
For I am Ibam'd by that which I hriag forth,
AD. 10 Iboald you, to loye things DOthiol worth.

SONNET LXXJU.

THAT tim, of fear thou may" iD m~ behold
Wbeb yellow I.yes, or DODe, or few, dC) hang
Upoa thole _ps which Bake api_ the cold,
BaN ruiD'd choin, where late the ..eet birdlDDg.
In me tbou eeett the twilight of deb day,
AI after aUD-1et fadeth in tb" welt,
Wlaicb by aDd by black night~ take .way,
Death'• ..eond self, that ...1. up .11 ia NIt.
In me tt.ou IHIt the glowing of lOch Ire,
That OR the ashes of hi' youth doth lie,
A. the death':bed whereon it mUll expire,0..-'. with that which it was DOurilb'd by
This thou ~It, which makes tb~ Ioye more

ItnJDg,
To loye that well which thou""mOlt leaye ere long.

SONNET LXXVII.. ,

Tn 11.. witl.sbow thee bow thy beauties wear.
Thy dial bow thy precious minute. waste »
The vacaDt leavel thy mind's impriot wiD heal',
ADd df tbi. book this learniog may'. thou taste.
The wrinkles which thy glus will trilly show.
Of mouthed ,raves will giye tbee memory ;
Thou by thy dial', shady stealth may'lt know
Time's thievish progress to eternity.
lmk, wbat thy memory cannot coataill,
Commit to these wute blanks, aDd thou shalt 6D&I
Thole chi'4lren oUrI'(I, deliver'd from thy brain,
To take a new acquaintaoce of thy miod,
'these oIBes. 10 10ft as thou wilt loot,
Shall profit thee, and mucb enrich th, book.

SONNET LXXIV.
Bu-r be coat.ted: when that fell arrest
Withocat all ... ahan earryme awar,
My life bath io this line lOme Interest,
Which for memorialltill with thee 1II.II.tay.
Wben !hoa weriewest dais, tbou dolt min.
The very part ... C!ODI8eI'8te to tbee. '
Tbe earth 0&0 haw: bl1t earth, wbich i. hil due;
1\11 spirit i. tbiDe, the better pIIrt of me:
So tbeD thou but but loR the drep of Ife,
Th.. prey of "OI'IDI, my b8dJ beinr dNd;
The coward eoaqraelt of. W1'etell's koife,
Too hue 01 thee to be remembeRd.
The worth of that. is that which it coatai....
ADd that &lUa it, aM this with tllee remal...

SQNNE1' LXXVI"
So oft ."e I imok'd thee fo.. my If.-,
ADd fouDd luch fair ....DCe iD my "erie,

As e"fJr1 alieD pea bath lot mJ use,
And UDder thee their poe_, cliIpene.
nine e,.. that taQ,bt the dumb OD high to ai...
ADd beavi iporaace aloft.to .J,
Haye added feathen to the I_med'i wiog.
And giYeo pace a double IDIljelt,.
Yet be molt proud 01 that wlUcb loompile,
WhOle io8uence i. tbioe, ad ..... of thee.
ID otOen' worb thOQ dolt bat mead .,.,...
And arts with thJ ...eet,... ,...oed.;
But tboo art all m., art, aod dOlt IMlftDn
As bilh as I_raiD, ID, rude ig_raaee.

SONNET LXXV.
So an JOU to plY tllotlgbta, a. food to lite,
Or .. Iweet-leUeD'd lbowen are to the ground;
ADd fbi' the peace of you I bold meb 8trife
~ 'twixt a miter aDd bie wealth II toollCl;
Now proud a. aD enjoJft', and anoD
DoUbtiDI the llehing age witllteal hi.~re ;
Now eoantiDr best to be with you alOne,
TbeD r-tterd tbat the wOl'1d may lee Illy pie-lUre:
8ometime,.U foil witb fe8ltinr OIl JOUr lipt,
And by and by elMO ata"ed for • look i
Po-esaing or panuiag DO d~lilht,

~.e wbat it bad or mUlt from ,on be tGok.
'ftiu. do I piM ucllurleit day by day,
Or rlDttobin. OIl all, or all awa,•.

SONNET LXXIX.

WUltft laloDe did call upoq thy ~dt .
My verse alODe had all thy gentle grae~;

But DOW my ,...eious Ilumbers are decay'd.
And my sick Mose doth sl"e another place.
I grallt, Iweet 1oYe, thy lovely argument
Deeervll the tranil of • Wflthier pen ;
YPot what of thee thy poet doth in.ent,
He robI thee of, aad p8)'1 it thee apin.
He leada thee ~rtueJ and he Itole that word
From thy bcha.iour; beauty doth he giYe,
ADd hod It in dry cheek; he can aft'ord
No prai8e to thee but wbat in thee doth live.
TbeD thank him DOt for that whioh he doth sa1",
Sioc. wbat<he owes thee thoa tb)'lelf dOlt pay:
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SONNET LXXX.

0.09 ltaiat when I of you do write,
.KDowiDc a better .pirit doth Ute yoor Dame,
A8d ill the praise thereof spend••U his miSbt,
To make me toDrue-ty'd, speaking of your fame!
Bat IiDee your worth (wide, u the ocean is)
TIle h1llDb1e. the prowlest ail doth bear,
II, saucy berk, inferior far to lUI,
OD your broad main doth wilfully appear.
Y.. lbalIowett help will bold me ap aloat,
WIIiIst be apoa your IOQndlea deep doth ride ;
Or, beDr wreck'd, I am a worth_ boat,
He • tall baildiug, aod ofgoodl, pride:
Tbea if he thrive, and I be cut away,
~ wont ... this j-my love ... my decay.

SONNET LXXXI.
OR I ..U I~e your epitapla to ....e,
Or you lWYiye wb_ I in earth am rotteD;
r~ heoce fOllr memory .... caaDOl take,
Althoach in me ~ach put will be forpt.t8a.
YOGI' IIUD8 from beaee illUDortallife IbaJl ba~e,

n.oqb I, oace lODe, to all the world mOlt die.
The earth can yield me but a COIQIIlOD graft,
W1aea 'OG eatombed in mea'. ey. ,ball lie.
Ye. 1DODulDeDt shall be- m, geatle yerse,
Which eJel DOt yet crea!ed shall o'er-read;
ad .....aa to be, yoar beiD, sball rebeane,
Wbea all the brathers of this world are dead ;
Yoa stiJllbaJllive (lOch mae hatb my peo)
Wbere breath IDOIt breathel,-eYID in the moatU

ollDeDt

SONNET LXXXII.

I -.orr tboo wert DOt manied to my MUle,
ADd~ore may'. without attaiDt'o'erlook
Tbe dedicated worc1a which wnterl1lle
or their fair sabject, blelli. ~ery boot.
TboIa art as fair iD bcnrledp as iD Ilae,
PiBdiDg thy worth • limit put m, praiae ;
lad tbenfore art eabe'. to leek aaew
Some freIber ltamp of the time-betterio, da,..
ADd do 110, love ~ yet wb_ they have dnia'd
Wbat .tniDed u.cbel rbetDric caD lead,
".. trul, fair wert tnIIy Ifmpathiz'd
ID tnIe plaia wonIa, by thy true-tell'" friend j
Am tbeir pqI paintial might be better ua'd
Where cheeks need blood; in thee it it ablll'd.

SONNET LXXXIII.

I ...... that 1011 did pai-ag ..fed,
AIId tberefiJre to )'OUI' lair DO pailltiag let.
I foaDd. or tboqbt 1 loa., you did exceed
TIae .... teader of a poerl debt:
ABel~ haftI". in your report,
Tbd JOa ,.,.11. bei~r ntaDt, well Utigbt tho.
Bow far a modena quiD doth eome too short,
!peW. of wortb, wbat worth in 10U doth pow.
".silaCe for ., Ii. you did impute, ..
Which ••• be mOlt my glory, beiDg dumb; .
For I impair DOt benty belDIIDQte,
Whea Gtben would p.e Ufe, aDd briag a tomb.
'IWr Ii.- IDOre life in ODe~ JOUr lair 81..,
,.bada J'O'I' poeII .. iD praiIe deftle.

BONNET LXXXIV.

W..o Is it that .)'1 most? which call " more•
ThaD tb. rich praile.-that you alODe are you?
In who.e eon81le immured i. the store
Whicb .boulcl eumple where your equal rrew.
Lan peDlIr)' within that pen doth dwell,
That to hi••ubject lends Dot lOme SlDall rlory;
Bat be that writes of you, if he can tell .
That '011 afe you, 10 dipi6e11 h~ story,
Let him but copy what in ,ou it writ, .
Not making wone what Datare made 10 clear,
And lucb a counterpart sball fame his wit,
Maki.. tys style admired everr where.
You to your t.oanteonl blelliDp add. co..,
BeiDr Coed • praile, wbicJa make. Joat p....

wone.

SONNET LXXXV.

My ·toape-t,'d Mn.. iD me..... boIcIa her atill.
While «alJDeDta of your praise, richl, eompil'cI,
Raene their character with goldeo quill,
ADd preciousphrue by all the MOIelI1'd.
I think loocl tboarbta, wbile otben write pod won&;
ADd, like uDletter'd clerk, Kill t:r'J A..
To "elf hyDlo that able spirit aflb,ds,
10 poliah'd tbrm ofwell-rdDed pea.
H_rio, JUG praia'd, 1.y, 'I i, 10, 't u trw,
Aad to the IftOIt of praiA add tOID8tbiul more;
Bat that i. in my thoolht, wbose 1098 to ),ou,
Though "ord,COIDe biDd-moet, holds hi. rauk berore.
Theo otben for tbe breath of wordI reepect,
Me few my dumb thOUghts, .peakiDg i••tleet.

SONNET LXXXVI.

WAI it the proud fuJI ..iI of his peat ftr..,
Boaod for tbe prize of an-too-precioul you, .
That did my ripe thoaghti in my brain iobeane,
MakiDg their tomb the womb nereiD they rnw?
W.. it bit Ipirit, b, Ipiritl taught to write
AhoYe a mortal pitcb, that Itruck me dad ~

No, oeitb. be, DOt bia oompeen b, Dig.t
Gmug him aiel, my .ene astonisbecL
He, DOr that a&ble familiar rbOit
Which airJdly pUs him with iDteIlipace,
Aa victon, of m1 .Ieace caDDOt bout;
I ... DOt lick 01 a)' fear fro. tbeDce.
Bat wbeD yoar coUDteDaDce SU'd up billiae,
Thea lack9d IlIIauer; that eofeeblecl _ioe.

BONNET LXXXVII.

' .....LL! thou art too dea~ for my poa~i.."
AtId lib eaoagh thou kaow'lt thy estimate:
The charter 01 thy worth riftS lb. releuiac ;
My bonds iD thee·are all detenniaate.
Por how do I bold thee bat by tbr rranting ?
ADd for that rich.- where is my delen'iDg ?
The C&Uae of this fair gift iD tile is wutiDr,
ADd 10 my pateDt back apin i, _ .."iDg.
Tbyselftbo.prat,&bJown worth then ootlmowi-.
Or me; to whom thou pv'. it, elM miatUJD,. ~
So thy pat rift, upoll misprilioD rrowiu" •
Comea home .api.., OIl better judpieDt makiac."'111 have I bad thee, u a dream dotla .tter,
ID II., a tiDe, INt .akins, DO I1ICIa .....



SHAKSPJAB.I'S PODIS.

, S()NWET LXXXVnr.

Wall thou shalt be dispaI'd to let IDe lipt,
ADd place Illy merit jD tile eye of ICOI'D,
Upoo thy side apiost IIlJIfdf I 'u firbt,
ADd prove tbee ~iJtuoa.. though thou art fonwona.
With mine OWD weikD_ belas bat. acqaailta.4
UP.OD thy part 1can let dOWD a Jitor,
otfanlu ee.ceaJ'd, wherein I .m .attaiated i
That thou. iu biD, me, shall win much ,1..,:
And I by this will be. pmer too.
Por beading all my loviDI tboupu OD thee.
The injuria that to myself 1 do,
Doing thee vutare, double-vaatap me.
Such ia my love, to tbee ( 10 beJoog.
nat (or til1 right IDJleIf wiD bear all "..,.

SONNET LXXXIX.

Jlf-y tbat thou didat fOnake me for lOme full,
ADd I win comment upoa tbat ~ee:
Speak of .,Iameness, aDd I atraipt will halt;

. ApiOlt thy reuoDS making DO defenP.e.
Thou CaDit not, Jove, dJ8p-ace me' helf 10 ill.
To let a form apon dellired change,
~ I ·11 m,telf di.grace : 'knowing thy will.
J will l&tJCluailltance Itrangle, and look strange;
Be abseot from thy walb; and io my tongue
Thy sweet:'beloYed name DO more sball dwell ;
Lest I (too mucb profane) shot11d do ilwrong,
ADd haply of OUl" old aoquajutaoce tell.
Por tbee, apillSt mytelf ( 'I \'OW debate,
For I ~ust ...,'er Jove him whom tbou dolt hate.

SONNET XC

TII~ hale Ole .beD thOQ wilt j if ever, bOW i
Now while the ~r'd is beat my deer1. to CIWI,
Join with the .pite of fortune. make me bow,
And do not drop in for aD aner-IOII:
Ab ! do not, wheD my heart hath scap'a tbi" sorrow.
Come in the rearward of a CODquer'd woe;
Give not a windy Di~t a raiDy morrow,
To lillget ont a purpOe"d OTertbrow.
Jf thou wilt leave me, do Dot leave me Jut,
Whea otber petty grie& have done their Ipit.,
But ia the onset eo~e j 10 IbaJl I taste
At first the very wont of Fortune'. might j
ADd otber strains 01 woe, which DOW teem~
,compar'd ,.U.b loss of thee. will Dot teem 110.-'

.eollNBT XCI' .
, BIrr dO thy wont to steal tbJl8lf awa"

Por term «life thou art ..ui'ed miDe;
ADd life DO lonpr than thy 10Ye Will Ita,.,
r~ it. depeaU upoll that 10... of tbiDe.
Thea need I DOt to fear the -ont of wroop.
Wh.. iu the IeMt of them m, lila bath eaA
llee a better .tate. to me beloDp
ThaD that which OQ tbr humour doth depeocL
'111.. caast DOt vex me witb illCOMlant taiod.
Since that my life on thy revolt doth lie.
o wbat a .Ppy title cia I 8DcI.
IIappJ to ha.e thy love, happy to die I
But wbat "s 10 bIeIIed·fair tat r.,. 110 Wat1
~mar- be faI.J .ad ~et I bow it ..:

SONNETXCUL

80 ....116.." IUppoIiDf tbou ut true, "
Like a deceiftd ........... 10 ..... IIce·
Ma, Idll ..... ..,.. .. me, "p aJtertd......
Thy100b with me, thJ ".rt ill oth.- ,1Me.
Por there an li.e 110 hatred iD tbiDe .,..,
1benlore iD u.t I ..... know thyc-"
In --floob tbe faIIe beut's biItoIy
II wri~ ia aoods ad ........... wi.... ......,.
Bat Rea.. in th, ereatioa did dec,.,
That ia tb,. face _ .. loft ....d .......,;
Wbaa.'er thy tbouptl or th, heart'a WOItiap be,
Tby100b lboald eotIHa, theaee but .....telL
How like EYe'. apple cloth tbJ bea.t, JI'OW.
II til, •••t natae a• .- IIOt dar aho. !

· SONNET XCIV.

.f..., that haft power to burt aod win do .....
l~~ do DOt do the thifll they most do show,
Who, moving others, are themselvflt .. ItaD,
UnmMecl, cold, and to temptatwo 110w ;
They rightly do inherit HeaVeD" graces,
ADd husband Nature'. ri(Jh. from expeDIe ;
They are the lordl aDd ownen of their rae.,
Othen but ttewanls of their esceJIeoce.
The suaUber's .loyer is to the IOmmer ....,
Tboulb to itself it only live aDd elie J
But if.tbat Sower with bale iDfection meet,
The basest "eed oot-bra", l\iI dignity :
For sWeetest thinS' tum IOUrest by their deed. t
Li~eI that fester. ~~ell far wane tbaD weed&.

SO!fNET XCL

8QIn r:1ory ill their biTtb, -.e in their akilJ,
Some 10 their weat~h, lOme iD their body's force ;
Some in their gannents, thougb oew-faDIIP.d in,
Some in tbeirhawks alld hounds, lOme in their hone;
AncJ every humour hath hia adjunct pleasure.
WhereiD it Ind, • joy above the ~~ j

But these particulars are DOt my meuare,.
All tbeIe 1 bette. in one geoera1 best.
Thy lme it better than high birth to me,
BJcher thaD wealth, prouder thaD garments' _
Of IDOfe delight thaD hawks or~ be ;
Alld ba:¥inr thee, of aUrqeD's pride I bout.
Wretehed ill this aloae, tbat tb01l may·.. take
A~l.~a~y. and me mOlt wretched make.

lSONN~XCV.

Bow IWeet. aDd 10981, dolt tboa make t.be ....
Whicb, like a caDk~ j~ the frqraat role,
Doth IpOt the beauty of thy bucldiA, ouae l
0, iD what aweeta dGllttbou thy sial .-01..1

.That tGDpe that tells tba IIWrJ fJl thy da,.,
MakiDs JucmoUI COIDmeaa oa th, aport.
CaaDOt dispraile bQ\ i. a Idad of pralle •
NUDiD, thy DUDe bJ.- aD ill report.
o what a maDlioo baYe thole W. aot,
Which for their habitatiOa QOI8 out tbee I
Where ~t1t•.~e:n doth cov. ev8I'J~
ADd all lb•• tum to fair, that e,.. GaO lee !
Tale beed, .dear~rt. of tbis Jarp priyjJep;
The h"rde~ ~ire iJl-g.od ~Ch JOI8 IUs edp.. .. ...
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IOIIHft xc:n.".y., fait h JOatb, _e -.....,
....y th, paee i. JOGth aDd PetIe wport;
_ lIMe and faaltl are kW'd~more aud ... :
'J1acN _.-••1IIe. ..... that to thee .-on.
,... tINt .sw 01. tIl.-. qaeeo .
The ..... jewel will be .ell -..'d J
• ale tbD8e 4!l'N8n that in thee are aeb,
To tnItbI .-, .114 tbr true thiap deeIa'd.
.. .-y 1Dipt the IteJ'Il wolf betray,
If h-':e he COlIN his 10Gb translate !
Bow y p.zen .i,h'·st thou Ie8d a..ay,
If thou would.. UIe the streDgth of .11 th, ltate!
lilt do DOt 10; 110ft thee in ICIeb IOrt,
..tM btiDslBiIIe, miDe iI tilTpod report.

SONNBT XCVII.
Row like • Yinter bath m.y ableDCe been
r... thee, the pleasare or the fleeting year! '
\nat freeziap bave I felt, what dark daY' seen?
What old Decemben bareness.~ery where! .
~ yet thi. time femov'd .... lummer'. time;
The teeming autumn, big with rich iDereue,
Bearing the "oton burden of the prime, .
Lb .idow'd wombs after their lOrds' d~ease:
Yet tbit abuodant iaae le8IIl'd to me
Bat hope of oiphaas, and 1IDfatber'd fralt j
Pew .1IdIleJ' and his pleasurel ..ait OD thee,
ADd tboa away. tbe 'Very bird' are mute;
Or, ift'" slng,'t is with 10 dan a cheer.
That _YeS look pale, dreadior the wiater's near.

SONNET XCVIII.

I hair you haft I been absent in the sprinj,
lnea prond-pied April, dreII'd in all hi' trim,
IJatb put • spirit of youth in eftry dlmg ;
That hea'YJ' Salam laogb'd and leap'd with him.
Yet nor the la,. or birds, Dor tbe sweet .mell
orcIi&Tent lawen in odour and in bue,
CoaJd make me any I11mmert. ltory tell,
Or'*o tIleirproad lap plllctthem..heretbeycrew:
Nor did I wODder.t the lilies white,
Her )Waiae the~.. ftrIIliliOD in tbe TOle ;
1\ey were bat .... but Iprel of delight,
Draft aft.eryoa, JOU patteI'D of all tboee.
Yet leeID'd it wiDter ItilJ, and, yoa away,
.II with YOUl'shadow I with tbeee did pia,..

SONNET XCIX.

TIl Ionrard YioIet thdJ did I cbide ;- [lIDeU.,
. Rweet~ _beDce dldst t1Ioa steal thy nee(~at

IfIlOl from IIlJ lemf. breeth! 11Ie purple pride
Which .. thy 10ft cheek for complexiOll dwells,
III ." lon'. wiaI thou hp too ,.,.., ~4.
ne6" r coodemaed h thy had.
ADd btIC1I 01 maljoram 1uIf1 tto1en thy hair :
The JWeffeufalJ1 OD thoIw did staDd,
ODe blUlbiDg lhame, a'DOtber white • .,.ir;
Attainl, DOl' red DOl' wlbte, had ItoJeII oIbotb,
AM to his NbberJ baa ....'. thy breUb ;
Iat for his theft, ia pride~ all Iris powtb
A YeDpfal eaUer eat bftD up to "ll.
Men J DOted, 1f!t I Dqn8 eoaJd tee,
But at coIoai' it IIId ... fJOm tIIee.

80NNBT C.

WIlDa art tboa, II.., that thou lorIett.1O loa,
To apeak of that ..hicb giv. thee an thy mirbt?
Speud•• tboa thy fury on _e worthlea 8ODg,
DarteaiDg tJ.y pow•• to lend bale IQbjectlllrht'
RetOrDj forptful MOle, and Itraigbt redeem
ID palle Duaben time 10 idly spent ;
Siug to the ear that doth thy.a,. esteem,
ADd tiftl day pen b6tb akill aDd arrumeut.
Rile, restive M.-e, my Iove'a ..eet face 1U"ey',
If Time baft _, wriDtle grayen there;
If any, be a atire to decay,
ADd make Time's IpOiIl despised eft1T where.
Give mylo'e fame faster thaa Time wutellife ;
So~ preftlDt'1t bis ICJthe. aDd crooked bile.

SONNET CL

o ftUAIIT MUle, what th.n be thy -ends,
Por thy Deglect of truth ID beauty dy'd l
80th truth and beauty GO IDJ loq depeo" ;
So clost thou tOO» .Dd therein dipify'cI.
Make aoswer, .,..~ wilt thou DOt haply _,..
T",lA 'M«U". t/Olou'" alA Ai,'-'JiIItl,Be.', no pelleil, iMlIJ'. truIA III Ic,:
B.t /Jut ubat, U11ft. iJI"";z'Il,-
Because be aeeda DO praiIe, wilt tboo be d"m~ ~
Escoe DOt .iJeDce 10; for it Ii. ia tMe
To make hi. much o.dive a gilded tomb,
ADd to be prU'd of apl yet to be.
Then do ~, o8loe, If_; I teach thee how
To make bim -1oaI .......... iow.

80NMBT CIL

My love illtrtqtbea'd, tboap mcn_k........
Ilewe DOt 1_ tboqb 1_ the lIlow .ppear: [iDS;
That me iI metcbaodil'd,.~ rich Ilte8llaing
The 61ftIert.....e doth pablish ,"'r, ......
Oaf IOY8.. DeW, ud tbeD bat ill the IpriDIJ
When I wae WOIlt to peet it with my la,. j
AI PhD...l iD ............ front doth ....
ADd 1topI1iia pipe ill rrowl" of riper _,..:
Not that the 10mmer ill..pl~ IIOW
ThaD.hen hermoulDful hJDlDldici bub the Diaht,
Bat that wild _ .. bard.. eY'rJ boap,
ADd _ .. powD 00IIlID0D 1018 their dear deJirbt.
Therefore, lib her, 11Ometi.... ho1cI my tougue,
.... I woald aot d.U 10u 'wi_ mJ -..

80mmTaIL
AueK! what pcmdJ 1ft, M.. briap forth,
nar bavill&' nch a Ieope to lhow her pride,
Tbe upmeDt, all ban, iI of more worth.
ThaD ,.hea it hath my added praile belide.
o blame IDe DOt if I DO men caD write I
Look ID your ...... aacl there aPJ*N a fAce
Tbat ~JOf.Imy bloat inYeDtion quite,
DaUiDc my tiDel. aDd doiDg me dilgrace.
Were it DOt IiDlal tb., strinGI to mead,
To mar the _bject that beb'e .. "elll'or to DO other pus my.... tead,
Tba of,oar paceI aDd your gifts to teD;
ADd mOle, mucla IIlON, tban i. my yene caD lit.
You on........,.,... ,..1GOk ID i&.
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SONNET elv.
Tp me. fair friend, JOU never can'be old,
"lor &I you were, wbeD Brit your eye I ey'd, .
8ueh seems JOur *l1ty still. Three winten cold
Have from tbe foreats.hook three .ammen' pride;
Three beauteous spriDgl to yenow autumn wm'd,
ID procell of the IeUOOl ba~e I IeCa,
Three April perfumes in three bot. JUDe. ~UI"D'd,
Since ant I saw you fresb wbich yet are peen.
Ah! yet doth beauty, like a dial baud,
Steal from bis ftgure, aDd DO pace percei,'d,
So your Iweet hue, whicb metbink••tiUdoth stUd,
Hath motioD, and mille eye may be deeeiv'd.
For fear of which, ~..r tbia, thou age Wlbred.
Ere )'QQ were bora. w. beauty" 'WD~ deacL

SONNJn' CV.

taT not m, to.e be calI'd idOlatIy,
Nor my.beloved as aD idle .how,
Since all alike _, ... 8Dd prai.. be,
To ODe, of ODe;.all .ucb, aad Uel' IOe

JUDd is my Ioye to day, to morrow kiDd,
Still COOItaDt iD a .,GDdrou. excellence;
~ereforemJ "erie to.~C)'cooID'4,
One tlrillg~,.ves out.di~
Pair, kiod, aDIl true, i. aU my arpmeot,
1alr, kind, aad true, ftl'JiDI to other .,0",
And ill t.hia aha... is my iU'fentioD •.-at, .
trbree them. in one, which woodrwl.cope ......
Pair, kiDd, aad true, ba.ve ofteo lint ~e,
Which th.... till.., never kept. _t iD CJIIA,

BONNin' CVI.

IV... ia the clumicle of .uted ti...
Jlee delClipti088 of the q,i... wights,
ADd beauty mauDI beautiful old rhyme.
ID praile of ladies dead, aDd lovel, ~ilbtl,
TbeD. ill the blazon of .weet beauty'.....
Of band, or foot, or lip, or 'eye. or brow, .
J .. tbeir antique pea would ba.e exp....'4
Bven loch a beauty .. you m..ter DOW~
So all tbeir pra_ are bat propbeciet
f)1 thiI OQl" time, all 'OU prelgurilll.
ADd, tor &.bey look'd but with dwiDiDg erell,
They had DOt akill eeoup ,our worth to .iDrI
Por~ which DOW bebolcl tbese preleDt d..,..
~"e11.~ wODder, b.t Jack t.oaru- to ,.....

SONNET CVIL
Nar mi... OWII lean, Dor the PJ'OPhetic _I
Of the wiele world dreaming oD tbiDP to come,
CaD yet the l~of m1 true lore CODtrol,
Suppos'd .. forfeit to • cOlpJlD'd dQom.
The anortal.Moqo ~th )ler ~Iipee eadur'd,
Aad tbe .d augun JIlOC~ t.b-eir owa p....ge ;
Jooertainues DOW cro~ them_:vea MlQr'd,
ADd~ proclaiml olives of endl.. ape
Now with -the dropl or tbillDOIt balmy lillie
My 1o.. loob frelh, and Death to me IQbleribel,
8iece Ipite orhiaa I '11 live in this poor rhyme, ,
While he.i_ulu fier dull and .peechJeu tribes.
ADd tboa in thi. abalt 8Dd thy mODumeut, .
lr\~~ tyraDta' crests and tom'" 01 ..... a1"8.IpeDt.

SONMET OVIIL
WHAT 'a in the braiD that iDk ..,. e.....,
Wbich bal.h DOt. 8pr'd to thee m1 true 'PimP
What '.... to Ipeak, what ... to resister.
That "'J eSpreis m, 10", or tb¥ dear .._it l
NotbiDr, sweet boy; bu' 1et, like praJ" cliYiDe,
I muat. eacb day .J o'er the "er, laDle J
CoUDtinr DO old thillg old, tbou mine, 1 thine.
EyeD .. wlaeD 6nt t ballow'd thy fair ....... ,
So that etemallove iD love'. fieIh case
Weigba DOt the dust aDd injury ofage,
Nor gives to DeCeIIUJ wriDkI. place,
But mak. antiqoity lor a18 Ilia p81e j

Findiag the am c:ooceit of 'ove there bred.
Wbere time aDdout.arciform woWd allow it. dead.

SONNET CIX.

o 1mU ••y that I .u fal_ or beart,
Thougb abseace seem'd m, lame to qualify.
All euy might I from my&elf depart,
A. from my lOul.hich in thyb~ doth lie:
That is my bome of Ioye: if I have raol'd,
Like him that tra.el., I return apin ;
Salt to lbe time, DOl .ith the time acbaOS'd,
So tbat mywelf brinr water for my .tai...
Neyer "ieve, UlOurh ill 817 astute reigu'd
All frailties tbat beliege all kinds of blood,
That it could 10 preposteroul1y be staio·cI,
To leave fOr nothing all thy IWIl of sood j

For~bg tJaia wide uoi~e,. J call,
SaYe thou, DlY"'j iD it thoa .~PI, aiL

SONNET cx..
Aut, 't is u., I blWe poe bere aad thfe,
ADd made mflelf a motley to the ,view, [d~,

Gor'd miae OWD thoughts, 101d cheap what i••
Made old 06e0cea of aft"ectiOPl Dew.
MOlt true it is, that 1 bave Jook'd on trutb
Aabace aud ItraD8e1y; but, by all abo".
The. blencbes pve DIY hart aoother youtb.
ADd .,one _,. PI'OJJd thee my belt of love.
Now aU i. 4..., aye wbat sbaD have DO eod: .
Mine appetite I neyCl' more will griDd
On Dewer ,qR, to til' an older friend,
A pi in Joye, to whoa 1 am contln'd.
Then liv.e me~me. oext ~y Heaven the ~t,
Ey. to·thy pure and molt ~t loving bJU5t. .

SONNET ex,.
o JIOI, IDJ me do you .ith rortuDe chide,
The pilty pddell of .., harmful deed.,
That did DOt better Cor my life provide,
, .... poblic meaaa, which public DWlDeft brea1s.
Tbeace com. it that mf JWDe qcei•• a braDd,
Aacl aJmca tII_ce 18' Dature il lubdu'd
To what it worD ia, like the dyer'. baDd.
Pit, • tJteD, aad wilb I were reoew'd,
Whit.1t. like a willin, patieat, I .ill drink
PcJt.i0Dl of eyeaeIl, 'piolt Illy atroal iafectioB i
No bittemell that I will bitter tbiak,
Nor double penaace to con-eel correctioa.
Pity me then, dear friend. aDd I USU1"8 Ie,
Eyen tb~t JOUf ·pRr ;, eDOUgh to CQft mer
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IONXBTCXIL
Yon ......pity doa. tbe i""""111
WWcIi Ylllpr ICUIIaJ ltalDp'd upoD .J brow;
Par wW cue I no alII me .ell or ill,
80 :JOII 0·....... Ill" bad. my sood allow 1
Yo- .re m, all-tbe-wodd, aDd I mat Itrive
To k.- .,...... ad praiIeI froID your toll,.;
N.e .. to me, DOl' l"to DOlle aUft,
n.u .J tteeI'. _ or e..... rirbt or wrooS
Ie ., prohIBd .,.. I throw .11 care
Ofotben' ..., tUt m,. acWer'I ....
To critic aDd to latterer stopped are.
Mark bow with my Delleet I do diIpeDse:
TOG are. ItI'oDgIJ in m1 parpoee bred.
".all tile warId belida methiDkl are dead.

SONNET cxm.
s.c. I left JOU, mille eye is in mJ miDd.
ADd tIaat wlUcb IOftI'DI me to go about,
Doth put JaiB faoetioa, aad iI partir bliDd,
......... but efFect_II, ia OQt_;
P. it DO fonD deliyen to tile beat
Ofbird. of lower, or lhape, whieh it doth lack j
Of'1UI qaick objeca utb t.be mi_ DO part,
:NOI' ... ow. ftIioB boWs _Jaat it dotb eatcb;
Por if it see the..'It 01' pad...,IIt,
Tbe.. sweet .YOu" or delonMd'lt creat.e,
The moaldaiD 01' tIae the da)' or Dipt,
nae ao•• or doYe, it ,. them to JUV 1eatDre.
IDcapable of.-en, replete .ith JOG,
If, IDO&t tne JDiDd th. maUtb miDe 1IDtn1e.

90NlUT CIIV.
Oa ......aoth .,........cron·d 1rith,..,
DriDk ap tile IDODUCD'. pIque, th. laUe.."
Or wbetb• .-n 1_y miae eJe Iaitb true,
ADd that ,oar loYe taaPt it tb. aleumy,
To make ofaoasten aad thiDp i_pit,
Sacb eMn1bi••yoar ••eet lIl'relelDble,
er.ti-. ."., t.d a1"!'-t belt,
As fat .. objectI to hll ..........ble l
o It is the Int; 't is IatRry iD myleeiDr,
ADd mJ peat IDm DIGIt kiDglJ driDU it up:
Miae fl'/e well kDOft .batwith Ilia galt it 'gree.iar,
ADI to hill palate doth prepare tbe eap:
If it 1M: poiIao'd, 't is the leII8I'li.
That mille eye 101'. it, ... ctoda Ant besiDe

8OlfMJn' CXV.
,... ... tMt I hebe have writ, do lie,
BftD thole that ~d I could DOt loYe '00 dearer j
Yet thea my jodpent kMw DO ..... wb,
Jly.. fuD~ ahouldaftenruda bam cl.....
Bat~r time, ... lDilliGD'd .ccideatl
Creep~ 'twist von, aDd chuap decrees of kiDPt
TaD sacitId beauty, blunt the IbarpJIt iDteots, •Diftrt'-miDcis to tbe coQneofalteriDr tbiDpj'
.AIM! wby,\..riar ofti....'. tyraDaJ,
Jrapt J DOt tINla-" .. .I..,. 1M",
Wbea I ... certiio-o'er iDDa'taiD'J,
CrowDiDI the preeeat, doobtiDl of tbe I'IIt l
JAwe is • babe j tbeD milbt I DOt .J 10,,-0pe fall fmwtb to tha& _1Qda Itill tIoUa pw1

BONNET CXVL
~ DOt to the ma~ria.se.at tru~_ milMb

mit Iqtpedj~eDts. Love ia DOt love
Which al'" .heD it alteratioo 8ads,
Or beads witll the l'8IDO\'er to reIDOY8 :
o DO! it ia aD e -Iud maawk,
That IooU em and is De'" IbakeD; \
It is the Itar to "'1'1 ""'-;ng bart, [taken.
Whole werth'. UDkDDWD, althoagb hia heirht be
LoN••• TiIDe'a fool. tboup I'OIJ lipe aDd cbeeu
WithiD hit beodinr lirkle'a com,.. come;
I.-.e alten DOt with bit brief boun and .eekI,
Bat... it oat .._ to the eclp of doom.
Iltbilbe errour. aad upon IDe plOv'd,
I .... writ, ... DO maD eYer Icn'd.

IlOMKB'l' CXVII.
AccuR me t1aUI; tllat I ' ••e Iea.ted aD
Wbereia t Ibou1cI JOGr sr-t deleltl repay;
Pcqot UpoD your dearest loy. to call,
Whereto aU boadI do tie me day bJ day;
That I ba.. freqaeot beeD with aDboWD miDdl,
ADcIp".'to time JOUr OWD clear pure....'d right j
That I "'ft boilted aailao all tile wiDd.
WhicblhoGld tl'UllpOl'tae fd1'tbelt from your.ilb&.
Book both IDJ wilfa~aDcl -.van dowa,
ADd em jUIt proof, .a1'lDile accumulate,
BriDI me witbiD the level of Jour frowa,
But Iboot ... at me iD JOUr ....'d bate:
&iace IDJ appeal_,., I diclltrive to pro..
Tbe 00D8taDc, aDd ~rbIe of JClUr lore.

8O!fNBT CXVIII.
Lrn ... to 1Mb oar-appeti......,
With eapr COIIIpoaII4k we oar palate urp;
AI, to pl'e"Dt oar lDaladiei 11""" .
We lickea to .h'Jn lielul.., wbeD we parp;
.. lOt bei.., full of,.r De'.-oIoyiar IYeetnell,
To bitter .ac. did.l fraIae 18' feediD"
AIId, lick of .elfare, bJ. a kiDd of lDeebIesI
To be di...'d, ere that tbere .... true DeeCliog_ .
Tb. polic, in 10", 10 aMici.-.
The ilia that .-e DOt, cre- to faalts a-.reclt
ADd brotlrbt to llledioiae a hea1thfulltate,
Which, nok ofpxI-., would by ill be eared.
But thence I lean, and lad the le.ob true,
Drup poiIoD him that 10 leD IIick'of you.-

IONNIn' CXIX.
WUT JIOlio- ..... J .raak of8". tan.
Diltil'd from limbecb hi AI Hell .itbin.

.Applyi. lean to hopei. u4 hopes to f....
stiD 10000r .... I •• m,.elf to WiD!
What wretcbed emMIn bath my heart committed,
Wbillt it bath thought itlelf 10 blelled Dever !
How have mi_ eyes oatof their spberea been Ilted,
In the diltractioo of tbil madding fever!
o beaeIt of ill I DOW I Sod tme
That beUer i. by evil .till made better;
ADd niD'd loye, .heD it it built aDe1r, ..

Gran fairer tbaD at ftnt, more ID'oDr. far greater.
So I retun rebut'd to l8y eooteat,
Aad ... by ill thrice IQON dum I have IpeDt.
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SOlQtBT a%.
TBA'I' you were once uekied,' befriend. me DOW,
ADd for that '8OITOW, wbicb I tben 61 feel,
Needs mOlt I ander my traalrr-ioft bow,
Unless my ...... were brMI or h•••er'd ..1.
For if you were by DIy uDkiadnels IbakeD,
AI I by your's, you baye peWd a bell of time ;
.bel I, a tyrut, have DO ..-un tatea
To weigh how once llaifer'd iD your crime.
o that CMlr~, or ... lIligbt have relDember'cl
:My deepest ...., how hard true IIOROW hits,
And .. to you, "1OU to IDe, thflll~
The humble "ve which wuanded bomm .. !
But that yoar treapua DOW becoID. a fee J
MiDe ...... ,oa~.. and ,.ar'. au" nMOIIl ..

SONNET CXXI.
'T II better to be nle, than vile esteemtd,
When not to be receiftl reproach of bein"
And the jo.t pleasure IOIt, "bleh is 10 deem'd
Not by our feeling, but by otbent seemg.
For wby should others' faiN adaltente eyee
Giye "utation to my sporti.e blood ?
Or OD my frailtiel wby are frailer tpies,
Wbich in their willi COUDt bad what I tbink good ?
No,-I 11m that I am; and tbey that level
At my abuees, reckon up their own :
I lDaybe Ittaight, though they tbemselY8 be heftl i
1Iy theirraDk tboagbtamy deeds must DOt be ,bOWD;
Unl.. tMI general ~iI they maintain, ,
.All mea areiJad aDd in tbeir bauae reign.

80lQtBT CXXIL
TIlT gift, th, tablel, are witlaiD m, braia
Full c........ with lutihllllelDOl3',
Which gaU.bove that idle nDk remain,
BeroDi an date, ... to etenUt,.:
Or at the 1.It. IODI u braiD aBd heart
Have faeulty by nature to IUbiitt j
Till eaeb te raz'd obli... yield bt. part
Of til.. thJ naord neTer can be mi.'d.
That poor reteotioa could not 10 much hold,
Nor Deed I tallt., th, dear 10Ye to 1COI'e;
Therefore to giye them hill me "II bold,
To trait thOle tables that reoeiye t'bee more :
Tok~ aD adjunct to rememMr tbee,
Were to import forptfulnell ill DIe..

SONNIT CXXIIL
No! 'nme, thou sbalt bOt bout that I do chaDp :
Thy pyr8lDida bailt up with oewer migbt
To·me are nothing novel, nothiDr Itraoge ;
Tbey are but drelliap of a former sigbL
001' dateI are brie~ and tberefore we admire
Wb&t tboa dolt fbiat upon UI that it old,
.ADcl nther make them bom to our desire,
ThaD tbiDk' that we before have heard them told.
Thy registen aDd thee 1 both defy,
Not WODderiar at the PreleDt nor the put ;

. Por thJ reccris aDd what we see doth lie.
Made more or leIS by thy continual haste:
TIlii I do vow, aDd thilsbalf eYer be,
I wiD. true, detpitetby IC)'tbe aacI thee.

SO!mIT ('.XXIV.

[w m1 deal' left -.re bat the" child of ltate,
It mIght for fbrtUlle'l butard be aafather-d,
AI subject to tl~e'. tOft, or to timn bate,
WeedaamOblweecIa, or8owmwida itowenga~d~

. lto, it was bunded far from aceic1ent;
It aae-en not in smiling pomp, nor faU•
Oader tbe blow of tbralled dtaconteDt,
Whereto the inviting time our fashion caUl: 
It lars DOt policy, tbat heretic,
Wbich worb OD leues of sbort-Dum"'d boon,
But all alODe studs barely politic, {shcnren.
That It Dot grows with heat, no. dlOWDI with
To tbiJ I witnell call the fooll of time, .
Which 4ie for podDea, who haft Iiv'd for CI'iIDe-

SONNET CXXV.
W.. it ROpt. to me I bore tt.e caoopy,
With m, at.enI thy 6utwanlldaoari."
Or lay'd great .... for eterDity,
Whicb prove more abort thaD w... or niDi.., J
Ha~e I DOt seeo d...llen OIl ftMD aDcl raftUr
Loee all, aDd more, by payi.. too much ..-t,
Por CODIpcMlDd neet fereping aiaple .war,
Pitiful thriyen, ia t.beir p81slp8IIt l
N~-Iet me be obiequiOUI iD thy heart,
And take thou my obIatioa, poor bat free,
Wlaicb is DOt mix'd with IeCODds, bon DO art,
But matual n:acler, oaIy me for tbee.
Heoee, thoa .bon'd iDfor8ler! • true IOUl,
When~impeacb'~, standa leat in thy coatroL

, BONNET CXXVI.
o TRou;.my lovely boy, who ia thy power
Dost hold Timet. fickle glua, hillickle, hour;
Who hast by waniol grown, aDd thereio .\tow".
Th, Io,.en witheriDl, .. thy Iweet self II'Ow'61 !
If Nature, IOvereiJ1l mi.sb"e88 ov. wrack,
AI thou pelt onwards, .till.ill pluck thee back.
She keeps thee to tbia purpole, that bel' Mill
May time dillrace, aod wretcbed miautel kill.
Yet fear ber, O. thou miaioD ~ her p1euure ;
She may de~q, but DOt ltiU. keep her treuQI'e :

Her audit, tbougb delay'd, am.er'. mIlA be.
ADd ber.quiet. iI to ...... thee.--- .

soNNET CXXVIL
I. the old are bluk ... DOt eouoted fair,
Or if it were, it bore not beaaty-. Dame j
But DOW il black beauty'_ Recessive beir, "
ADd beauty slander'd with a balta"' .bame.
Por!iace ~..eh baud bath Pllt Oft Datore's power,
FairinS the foul with aJtll false.borrow'cl~
Sweet beauty bath DO name, DO holy 1Ioar,
lut i. profim'd, if not lives in disgrace.
Therefore my mistrt'a' eyes are raven blac~
Her ey. 10 euited; aDd they Dloumen aeem
At IUcb. who oat born fair, DO beaut)' laet.
S1aDderiog ereatiOD with a raJ. esteem :
Yet 10 they moam, beoomlDg of tbeir woe,
That 8ge1')' toes- -)'I, beaut)' IhouId loot lOa



IONKETCDX.
MY .,. hllOtbiar Ike the 8Iua I
Qnl is tIIaD ber lipI' red :
If be .bite. wby tbeD ber ...... are dUD;
If be wi..., b*t ,~ GO her .....
I haft een ,.... ,., red aDd white,
But DO IGCIt lee I iD her 'clteeb J
A.t iIl..e,.,.... ill there more delight
Than ia the w.th that fiGm my miltrele reeD.
J IMe to lieu bel' .-k,--yet weill bow
That IDa8ic IIatJa alar more pleuing ..lid ;
I paot I ....... a socl&. 10.- .
My ......,-bee the..1b, tre.deoa tbe grouud;
ADd~ by Rea..-, I thiBk 1D1love u rare
ja ...,.Ibe·..... .ala faI. CC8pa.... .

SONKET CXXXIL
Talll••,..11098, and they, 88 pit,iItg • .,
KDowiIli thy hean. totmellt me wi&b ditclaia.j
Haft. put CII1 bJ8ck, and 00. DlOUmeN be.
~ with.pretty JUlia U(JQD my pai...
And trul, aot tbe IIlGrDiUC Suo of Bea..
Better btIoomee tt.e gre, cbeeb of tM ealtt
Nor tlaat. full .... that ushen iD &be ....
Dotb half tNt g'OI'J to the BOber • .,
AI u.e two ........eyes become th, laoe.
o let it tbeD .. well b-. tIlJ beai\
Tom01lrD ..me, tiDoe m_raiIlg doth thee Ift,ce,
ADd ••it thy pity like in err.,·put.
n.o willi ..... beaul,. benelf it black.
A\1II tll.&bey iaul &'* thJ eomp&aige lack.

SONNET CXXXIII.
_ .... tbat heart tbat mUelm, heart to groan
Por that deep woaacI it Ii". mJ friead and IDe !
II 't DOt _ou,b to tortore me alODe,
Bat*.. to I.yery my tweet'st friend ID1lIt be •
lie from mJlelfthy cruel eye bath taken,
ADd IDJ aext lelf thou harder hut en~d;
Of him, my.lt aDd tliee, I am fonaken; .
A tGnDent thrice t~fold thu to be cnMI'd.
PriIoa my heart ill thy llteel boIolDts ward,
Bat tbeD myfrlead'. heart let my poor heart ball;
WIioe'.1Deeps 1Ilf:, let m, heart be hit ruard ;
Thou caDIt DOt tbeD 1118 ripar in my jsil :
ADd yet tra "ilt; for I, being peat iD thee,
Perbee •• thille,\ aad aI. that ill in me.

SONNET CXXXIV.
So DOW I haY8 eonfele'd tbat he i. thine,
ADd J myeeJf am mortpg'd to thy .ill;
Myselll '11 forfeit, 80 that other mine
Thou wilt restore, to be my comfort still :
Bat thou wilt riot, nor be,will not be free,
Fqr thou art COvetOUI, aDd he is kiDc1;
Ueleam'd but, .urety-like, to write for me.
UDder that boDd tbat him .. fut doth bind.
The ltatute Gltby beacty tbou wilt take,
Tbou usurer, that pot'lt forth all to ase,
ADd lue a friend, came debtor for my lake j
So him Iloeethrougb my unkiDd .bale.
Him haft lloet; tbou bast both him .nd me j
Be pay. the wbole, atld Jet am I DOt free. .

-'--
8ONN'ET CXXXY.

Wn.... bath }Jer with, thou bMt thy will,
ADd win to boot, and win in oyer-plus ;
More thaD eDOOlh a.. I that .ex thee still,
To thy .weet wiD makinladdJtioD tbos.
Wilt thou, .hoIe wiD illalp and lpacioa.,
Not 0DefJ ..cbeate to hide my "ill iD tID.?
Sha.. will ill othen seem rilflt gtaeioaI, .
ADd in my -.ttl BO fair acceptanee .,_?
The 1ft, aU water,. yet NeeiftS nin Itill,
ADd in ••antlDee addeth to hi. Itore ;
So tbou. MiDr rich ia will, add to thy will .
ODe will of mille, to make thylarp wiD mo....
Let no DDldad, DO fair beleecherl tIn j .

TbiDk·MI'. eae, aDd m. ita tW GIN! IrtlL
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SONNET CXXXVL
Iy thy IOGt check thee that I eome 10 Dear,
Swear to thy bUDd ...1that I was thy will,
ADd .ill, thy 1001 bo.s. i, admitted there ;
ThUi lar for 101'e, my IoY~it,sweet, fllili.
Will will fulm the treuare oftb, l<We,
Ay, 811 it fall with willa, .... my will oae.
In thioS' of «NAt reeeipt with eaI8 we pl'OYe j
Among a Dumber ODe i, reckoa'd DODe. '
Thea 10 the Domber let me pall atold,
Thoarh ia thy 1tort8' acoouat I ODe malt be~
POI" DOtbiDr bold me, lO'it pleae tJlee hold,
That DOthing me, • IOmethiog .weet to thee:
Make but m, aame tbr loft, and 10ft that still,
ADd tb. thou loY" me,-for .-y .....~ it W'dL

SONNET CXXXVIL
T.ov bliDd fOol, 'Love~ what oo.t thea tomi-.,.,
That they behold, aDd see DOt what they .. l
They know wbat beauty is. lee wbere it liea,
Yet what tbe beet is. take the wont to be.
If eyes, corrupt by oYer..partialloob. '
Be an~hor'd io the bay where an mea ride,
Why of eyes' fallehood but thou forged boob,
Whereto tbe judgment of my heart i. ty'd l
Why should my heart thiak that aaeven.l plot,
Which my beart knows the wide world's COIDmoa
Or DJine eyea seeiag thia, .., this is not, [place ?
To put fair truth UpoD 10 foul a face 1
In thiop rilrht true my beart and eye. haye err·d,
And to t.biI falee plague are tbey DOW traDllfelT'd. '

SONNET CXXXVJIt.
W... m, loY8 ..ears that sbe is made 01 truth,
I do belieYe her. though I know she lies;
'lbat abe mi,bt tbink me lOme uotutor'd ,outh,
Ualeamed in the world's fal!le subtilties.
1bul vainly thinkiog that Ibe tbinb me you...
Although ,he kDOWI my days are pall the beat,
Simply 1 credit her falae-lpeaJdDg tougue; ,
OIl both lidel thu • limple truth I1lppresa'cL
But wherefore .11 sbe DOt, .sbe is uDjUlt l
ADd wherefore ., DOt I, that I am old 1
o me's best habit i. iD teemiag tnut.
ADd are in loye IoftI DOt to have '.l'J told:
1berefore I lie with her, ADd sbe with me,
£lid iD our laultl by)aee we 8atter'd be.

SONNET CXXXIX.
o eAt!, DOt. me to jUltify the~,
That thy uDUadDell laye upoD lDy heart j
WoaDd me DOt with tbiDe eye, but with tby tango.;
Ute power with power, .udltaJ me not by art.
Tell me thou 10y'It elleWhere; but ia mJ light.
Dearbeut, forbear to glanee thine qeaide. [milbt
What need'. tbou wound with CUD"", wben til,
Is more thaD ., o'.,...·d defeDce can 'bide?
Let me eXCl1le thee: ah! m, love well toow.
Her prettylookl be" beeR miae eDemi••
And therefore fromlD)' face she tUI'DI my foeti,
That they e....bere mirbt dart their iajuri.a
.Yet do DOt 10; but aiace I am DellI' ,lain,
Kill me 9'ltrilbt witillookl, aod rid my~

. SONNEI' cxr. ,
BB.wile .. thea art crael J do 1IOt 'P'" .
My toDpe-ty'd patience with too mach diidaiD •
Lest IOI'I'OW IeDd me ..... u4 wordI eqweas
The m..... ofm, pit7-natiur paiD.
If1 might tacb thee wit, better it we...,
Though .. to 101'8, yet, 10\'e, to tell me 10 ;
(AI teIty lick mea, QeD their death be near,
No ..... but bealth from their physiciaDI bow :),
'01', if I .hoald delpair, Ilboald~w aut,
ADd in my:·...... mipt ....k 111 of thee:
Now tbi, ill-wNItiog world -po'" 10 bad.
lIM .Iud...by'" .n beJi~ be.
That I .a,. DOt be eo, DOI'tbou belT.. [wide.
Bear tIliDe eY_ItIsirJd. tboap tIlyproad Mart 10

. IOHNBT cxu.
I. faitIa f do DOt loft thee with miae eret,
Por they in thee a tboaIaocl erTOlIft DOte;
Bat 't iI my heart that lofts wbat t.bey d.,iIe.
Who in delpite of~e. it pleu'd to dote.. .
Nor are QliDean with thy toDrue'a tuDe "bledJ
Nor tender feeling, to bue touch. ~"'ir .
Nor tate DOr amell, delire to be iilYited ...: ..'-
To UI'1Ie111aa1 feut with thee aloDe: .:~ .
Bot my 6ft wita, DOl" IDJ aye IeDIeI e.a .
DiIIoPe aile fooliab b-.rt IIOID "";8'••,
Who laftl ...ay'd the lit...~.maD,
Thy proud beart', .1a.~aDd.-1 Wft:tch to be:
OBIy .J pique thaa fal' I eoaat my pin.
TIIat .. tIaat makee me liD, ."•• me paUl.

SONNET CXLlf.
Lo.. is IDJ liD, aDd th, dear Yiitae bate,
Bate of my liD, poaDded OIl lialal tori.: .
o but with .une compare thou thine OWD ltate,
ADd thou .balt 8Dd it menta not reproviltg;
Or if it ~, DOt fnm thole Ii,. of thine, .
That have pl'Ofan'd their ICariet omamentl,
Anclieal'd falae boadI or loft • oft .. 1DiDe;
Rabb'. ot....• beda nweauea of their nau.
Be it lawful I 10.. thee,. tboa 10.'. tho8e
Whom thiDe ey. woo .. mille i_pbrtune thee:
Root pity in thy beart, tbat wheD it grows.
Thy pity may deeerve to pity'd be; .
Jr thou dolt Mek to bave what tboa dolt h1cIe,
By 1eIf"-eslUQple ....,'. thou be deaJ'd I

SONNBT CXLnL
Lo, .. a catefal hoaIewife .... to catch .
ODe of Iter leatber'd ereebn'el broke _y,
Sets don her babe, aDd mates aU .wift 4i1patch
In p6nait 01 the thiag Ihe would ba.e stay;
Whillt her D8Ilected chiJd bolds ber iD chaR,
Criea to catch berwhole baa, care il beRt
To follow that which Ii. befcn ber facta,
Not priziag her poor iDfaat', di8cmlt.fDti
So rua'. thou after that wbicllli.trom tMeJ

Whitlt I thy babe cbue thee afar behillCl;
But if thou catcb til, hope, tam bact to me,
And pla, the mother'1 part, kill me, be tiDd:
So win I pra, that thou may'lt; haft thy Will,
If tboa talD back, aad ID, loud crym, ItilL

/
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SONNET cnIV.

Two mee I haft of eomto;t and despair,
Which lite two 8pirita do ;US..me still j
The~ up1 is a ... ript fair,
Tb. wOner lpirit aw~ colour'd ilL
To wiD me IOOD to Bell;' mJ female evil
Tempteth my better ...,e1 from my aide,
ADd would corrupt my saipt to be a devil,
WooiDg bia purity with ber foul pride.
Aacl whether tbutmy..1 be tum'd fieDd.
8aIpect I may, Jet aot directly tell i
Bat -OS both from me, both to eecb frieo4I,
I sue- ODe agel iD aoother'. Hell.
Yet this &ball I _I.. know. but live ia doubt,
1m .., !Mid ugel 6re my &ood QD~ OU\.

soNNEt' CXLV.

TRoa lips tb"t Imet
• own habel did mate, .

Breatb'd tbrth the eoand that said, Ie I bate,"
To IDe that JaaguiJbtd for ber sake;
Bat wheD she laW my woeful 8tate,
Straight in her heart did mercy oome,
CbicJu.. that tnague, tbat eft!" sweet
W.. as'd ill &inD, geotJe doom;
ADd taarbt it thus a-Dew to pet:
I MU sbe alter'd with an end,
TItat fOIlo.'d it .. patle day
Doth follow oigbt, who like a Send
Prom He... to Hen i. flown away
1"'Ie from bate away sbe threw,
AM .y'd .ylife, .yiDr-cl DOt JOU.'"

SONNET CXLVI.
Pooa 1001, the centre of my .iofo) earth,
Fool"d by thOle rebel powers that thee array,
Why dOlt tboo piDe withIn, aad suffer dearth,
hiDtiag thyoutWard ..11110 COIt11 P1 ~
Why .0 larp COlt, having &0 ahort a lease,
Doet thou upoa thy fadinS maDlioo Ipeud?
Shall worma, ioberit~ of this excelS,
Eat up thy chatp? Is this thy body" end ~

TbeD, mal, 1ige thOll upon thy lervaat'. loss,
ADd let that piDe to aggra",a. tlay store; ,
Btt}' tenDs divioe in selling bOQn of droll j
W-rtbiu be feci, without be rich no more:
So ••It thou teed on Death, that feeds OIl men,
ADd,Deathoace de8d, tbere'. DomoredyiDrtben.

SONNET CXLVlI..
My 10ft ia like a ,"er, loagiog stiR
For that wbich longer Du.neth the dileale;
Feeding on that which doth presene the ill,
The uacertain sickly appetite to please.
My rea9OIl, the pbyaiciao to my 10ie,
ADcrJ that bis preteriptiODl .re DOt kept,
Hatb left me, aDd I desperate DOW approve,
Desire his death, which physic did except.
Put cure I am, DOW re&1OQ ia put care,
AacI frantic-mad with ever-more unrest;
My thougbtl and my discoune aa mad meD'a are,
At raadom from the trutb Va.1Dly express'd ;
For I have .wumtbee fair,aad thought thee brirht,
Wl4~ art as bladt .. BeU, •• ark .1 ni.ht.

SONNET CXLVlII.
o 1D ! what 8J8I batiliove put in m, bead,
Which hare 80 corTeIpODdeoce with true sigbt l
Or, if they baft, where is my jadpeDt tied.
That oeaauea fa"ly what they Me aright l
If tbat be fair wbereoD my falle ey. dote,
What .... the world to .y it i. DOt IO?
II it be BOt, tIleD Ioye doth well denote
Imre's eye is DOt 10 true as all men'.: DOt
Row CUl it l 0 how caD Loft's eye be tnlftt
That illG ••'d with-watching aDd with tean ~

No JDan'el thea tIlough I mistake my Yiew ;
Tile Sun italf..DOt, till Heavea clean.
o OUDDiDg LoYe! wi~~ tbou keep'st:me bliad,
Lelt ey. welHeeiDg ". foul faultllbould &DeL

SONNET CXLIX. ...

CA1'1T tbou, 0 cruel I say I love tbee not,
When I;agaiost myeelf, with thee partake 1
Do I not think on tb~ wbeD I forgot
Am of mYIeI~ all tyrant, for thy sake?
Who hateth thee that I do call my (riend 1
00 whom frowo'Bt thou that J do fawn upon?
Nay if thou lowr'st on me, do t Dot spend
Reyenge upon mylelf with present moan ?
What merit do I in myselfrespect,
That is so proud thy service to despise~

When all my best doth wonbi)) thy defect,
Coannimded by tbe nrotiop of thine eyes ?
But, lo",e, hate 00, for DOW' I Imow thy mind j

Those that can see thou ...... and I am bliDd.

SONNET CL
o FaOK what power but thou tbis powerfal might.
With iDlaSlcieDey my heart to liw.y ~

To make me giq tbe lie to my true light,
And 1ft81' that brirbtDe18 doth DOt pee the day ?
Whence hast thou tbis becoming of thinp ill,
That in the very refuIe of thy de«ls
There is lucb streDsth aracl warraoti&e of Bill,
That in lDy miDd, thy wont all belt esceeda ?
Who tau~ht thee bow to make me 10M thee more,
The more I hear and lee just cauae of hate ?
Ot though liMe wbat otben dQ abhor,
With othen thou Ibould'st DOt abbor DiY state;
If thy uDworthiness rail'd lo,e in me,
Mo.:e worthy I to be beloY'd of thee.

SONNET eLl.

Loft i. too Y0UDl' to know what eoDicienoe il j

Yet wbo know. DOt. cOI1ICiftlCe is borD or love ~

Tben, gentle cheater, urge DOt my amiss,
Lest guilty of my faults tby I.eel self prove,.
For tbou betrayiDg me, 1 do betray
My DObler part to my gl"Ol8 body'. treaSOD;
My lOW dQth tell my body that he may
Triumph in love; flesh Itay'DO further realOO.
But risiDg at thy name, doth point Ol1t thee
As bil triumphant prize. Proud of this pride,
'He is coriteuted thy poor drudge to be,
To staDel in thy attain, Call by thy side.
No want of c;onscience bold it that I call
Her 10v., for wbole dear love I rise aDd fall.
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.·SONNET ctlL

J. lo\'iaIw· tliee thou k..,. I aaa ibnwDSa,: .'
But tboa art twice fo.-oro, to I.....riD.;
10 act thy bed-yow broke, and fBitb:taro,
In~, aew bate afte,... -IoN .
ht why of two oaths' br.cla do I tbee,
WbP.D 1 break t-.ty ~- I am ";~d·"";
For all my 90.' are e.tha bat to tIIee.
And aU m, bOD_ faitll ia thee :
For I b.... ,wen deep ....of""Mep kiada-.
Oatis of tby love, thy tI'1lth, lily~'I
And, to "iglaD·~p".e,-to~..
Or lMde·tbem .... agamatdM~ the,. lee;
'For I haft ,.om tllee lair •.-- .-.iard J,
To ......, apialt the tratll, 10 foal .. lie I

SONNET CLItl.
Copm lay'd by hit braDd, .Dd fell asleep ;
A maid o£ l)j&ll'. tbi, advantage fou_,
And bitlpve-kiodliOS' Ire did quickly It.eep

tIn a cold ",alley--fountaio of that groud j

Which borrow'd from this holy fire of love
A datel.. lively beat, .till to eodQre,
And drew a seetbiug bath wtucb yet lDeD proye,
ApiDit Itranre maladies ....lOve1'eigo ctlre.
But at my miatress' eye Inre', brand new.Gr'd,
The boy for trial oeeda would touch my breast;
I lick witha~ the help or bath desir"d.
And hither hied, a sad diatemper'd..,-.

, But found DO cure; the bath lor my belp lies
Where. Cupid got DeW fire; my milt...' ey.

SONNEr CUV.
Til. little Jove-god IJi1tl gate .1eep,
Laid by bia side bi.. bean-inilamhlg brand,
WhiIIt ulaD,' nympbs tbat "DW'dem.te life to keep,
Came trippjng~; bot is her maidea baud
The fairest.otary took up tbat Int
Whicb maoy I....of true bearta bad ....·d j
ADd 10 the paeral of hot delir" •
Was .Ieepio!, by a Yirgia baad dilarm'd.
')bi. brand &be qaeDChed ia a eooI well by,
Which from 10"8'111'8 took beat perpetual,
GlOWiag • bath aad healtbful remedy
Por men dileas»d; but I, my miltrell' thrall,
Came there for cure, aDd this by that. I prove,
Love's Ire heats .ater, -a~r o0oi. DOt love.

PASSIONATE PILGRIM.

I.

Dn» DOt the heavenly rhetoric or thine eye,
-Gainst -bom the world cannot bold argument,
Persuade my beart to this falae perjn..,? .
Vows fortbee broke deserve not punisbm~t.
A woman I forswore j but I .ill pro.e,
Thou being a goddeu, 1 fonwoTe not tbee:

,My .0. was earthly, thou a heavenly love;
Thy pee being gain'd, cures all di.grace in me.
My"atr was breath, and breath a vapour i.:
Then thou fair SUR, which on my earth dOlt sbiue,
khat'. tbi. vapour now. in thee it is:
If brokeo, tben it i. no 'ault of mine.
If by me broke, wbat fool is Dot flO wi~

To break aD oath, to w;n • puac1i.- ?

IL
Street CjtH'ea,·1ittias by ,
With you. AdoDit, Jo.et,,' aa~,
Did ooart~ ... with ..., • Ie"et, 'Id, ..
Such loobas DOne could Ioet bat _at,'. queea.
&be told bAm ltories to deIirht "" .ri
She __Id hiIn tla\'OOTI tl8 allure- bt' eye;
To wiD hi. !Mat .be mucb'd him 1lere aDd -..e:
Touch. 80 10ft ItJIl coeqaet ebutitJ.
Bat .hether _ripe yean did waat eoneeit,
Or he refa'd te take ... tipI'd proWer.
The teDrIet- .ibbler would not toteb .... b8it,
Bat_il. ad jilt at..., pdtle tJ«er:.. .
Ttl. fell_ 011 her -k, lairq--, ucl.towanI ;
He 1'018 aDIl r&D .w.Y i &h, 110I, too fNwaId !

DL
IrlOft make..ron...... how Iballl...... to IO\'e p
o D4Wer faith eooJd hold, if DOt t4t bMQty 'ww'.l:
Tbou.b to myl8lf fonwon, to thee I'U eoaItaat

pTOve; {bow'eL
Thole thourhta to IDe like... to thee like...
Study.bis bias 1• .-, aDd 1D&Icea!aia bookthiD.~
Wbere all thOle pleuaNll~e,that art em00Inpn'

b~~ .
tf bow1edp betbe mark, toknew thee..ll~ J
Wellieamed is tbat toDpe that well..tlteeeem-:

meDd; .
All iguorant that lOul that.. theewitIIoatWODder;
Whicb it to me lOme praM. that 1thy parta admireI
Thine eye elove', littatniog ..... thy wice lUa

dNUfaI thunder,
Which (DOt to ugeI' bent) it ~asie aad .weet In.

:Celestial u thou .~ 0 do DOt ~ove tbat wrooS,
To., the H.y.' prai_with auch an -rthI,.

tougue.

IV.

Scarce had the SaD dried lip the 4.,. mora,
And aear08 tile t.d pile te tbe 1Iedp for "'e,
Wben C,tIIerea, all iD love .......,
A IonriDg tarriaaee for Adooi. JDade, ~

Under a. osier powmr by a bNok,
A brook. w"ere Adem UI'd to cool bilepte..
Hot w. the day; .... hotter that did look.
For hiB approecb, tlaat oft.eo there bad ......
Aoon be coma. aud thlOn bis ........ by,
And Itoocl ttark-aaked OD the brook.. peeD ..... ;
The SuD loot-d OD the world with gIorio.- ere. .
Yet DOt 10 .iltly, • thil queeu 011 !aim :
He Ip)'inl her, bounctd iD, wbereaa be stood ;
e. Ob, JOM,'" quoth Ihe, ,e why w.. I DOt a Ioocll-

v.
Fair it myloYe, but~ 10 .il' .. fickle,
Mild al a dove, bllt Deid1er true DOr trait,;
Brigbtel' thaD glue, and yet, •• glall iI, brittle.
Softer thaD wa, aDd yet. u iron, na.y :
A little pate, with dam" dye to ....ce ber,
Nooe lair, DOl" DODe faller to deface ber.

Ber Ii,. to .iDe~ often hath lhe joba'd,
Between each kill ber oatb of true Jote neariDr!
,Ho. maDI tal. to pl_ me bath Ibe coi9'd,
nre.tlinr my 1000e, the to. -bereofltill feqia,!
Yet in the miclea~ all her trae pnMetiap,

. H~r faitb, Iter ....1l........... a1I...~~.



PASSIONATE PILGRIM. 6s
She IMmat with love. u straw witll lie lametb.
She t..Dt oat Ion, as .... 1tra1( eMIt barMtb ; %.
!be fia.'d the IoYe. aDd yet"'e tbil'd the hmiDr. Crabbed age and youth - cr.
.. '-d love Jut, aDd yet the fell a t1ll'Dia,. Caonot live together; ~
... tbia a lo9er, or • lecher wbeth. ~ Youth is full of pleaaoce, ~
... ia the~ thooah4XCe11eDt iD ..... Age iI fall of care: . c)oo'

VL Youth like sommet mona, .Jt."
Age like- winter 'Weather; JV

If .a8ie aad IWeet poetry agree, Youth lik....maf~r brave, ...--t
Aa tIaey mUll Deed.. the sister aod tbe brother, Ap 6n "iotet be.... ~
Tbea ••t the tOTe be I'Ut 'twixt thee and m.., Youth is fall of Iport, ~

Beca.. thou lot'. the ODP" and I the other. Ap'. breath illhort, "i
now... te thee ia clear••boIe beavenly touch Yoath i8 aimble, aae illame L~
Upoo the lute doth rawish bDDlaD __ ; Yeutb is hot aad bold, ~

Speoser to~ whOle deep coneeit is such, Age is weak aad cold ; ~~

As J*IIiDI all COIICeit, Deeds DO defence. Youth il wild, and are i. tame. -,\.~
Tbou .'.t to hear the lWeel melodioUllOond Age, I do abhor thee, ,~
That PlM2baa' lute, theqoeeD ofmusie, makes j Youth, I do adore thee; ~
ADd I iD deep 4el1ght am chiefty drown'd, .. 0, my 10ft, my kwe i. JOII.. ~
WbeD&l bimlelr to sioginl he betakes. Age, I do Hfy thee ; ~
ODe pi i. pel of both, as poets feign j 0, sweet .hepberd, bie thee, " -~
ODe bisbt Iov. both, aDd IUh i.. thee remain. lor metbinb thoo ltay'lt too long. ,.f.

.JI.
Pair.. tile .... wIleD the lair queen of Iov..

• • • • • •
Paler tbr ..............r 1Iri':::'"hite dOft,
For Adoa-••ke. • JO••~ ,lOUd aM wild J
B.1taDd the takes llpGII a steep-ap biD:
.&1IDa AdoDi. eomes with hon1 ancllHJaDd.;
.... lilly qaeeo, with more thaD lo9et, IeocI "nl,
,.... the bof be Ibo8Id DOt ,.. t'-e growd. t
Ie Once,·· quoth .lae, U did I .ee a fair ft. youth
Here ill these brakes deep-watmded with a boar,
Deep ia the til..., • tpeCtacie of nth !
See iD m, thirh," qaotbabe, "bere ... the ION:"
She shoWed hen; he ..w more wounds tbaa ODe,
Aacl W.-hiD1 led, and left her all .10De.

VlIL
heel~ fairlower, 1IDtimeJypluck"d, IOODfaded,
PI..~k·d in the bud. aDd faded ill the "prj... !
Bright orieal pearl, alaek ! too timely abaded !
Fair ereat1lre, tirl'. too IOOD by Death..._rp stiar!
JJte a sre- plumb tbat baRp upon a tree,
AJMl fa1.II, tbl'08gh wiDel, beloYe the fall should be.

I weep for thee, aDd yet DO caue I haft,
For wby ~ thou Ieft'st me nothing irl thy .ilL •
ADd yet tboa left'st me IDOJe than I did crave j
JPw.layl I craYed DOthiDr oftbee ltill:
o ,.. clear frieDel, I panton er8yft of thee ;
TIIy cliIooDieot thoo didlt bequeath to ,:e.

IX.
Fair V...ith aitting by ber,
UDder a aJltle e, bepD to woo him:
.tDkI the JOGDIIiur bow loclMan did try her,
ad • be telt to bel'. Ihe felt to him. [me;"
• Efta tb1ll,)JqoothIbe, ee the warlike sod embrae'd
A,a tIleD ahe clip'cl Adoai. in ber arma: [me,"
H EVeD tbUl," quotb abe" cc the warlike god anlac'd
~ iI"the boy 8boold use lib loviDg charm••
" EYeD th-," cpaotb she, I' ....iMd·_., lipl,"
MIl willa halipe__dill .. the _ian ;
AIId • abe ,......., •••, be .kipe,
... would..tUe ....... DOt bet pllUll'"
Ala! tbat , .... JaY WJ at tbiJ -y.
To -!A' t:Ii' --.aill ......'.t.

XI.

Beauty is but a vaiD aDd .oubtful good,
A sbining gloss that faeleth luddenly; .
A Rower that dies, wbeo "Ont it 'giOl to bud;
A brittle glUl, that .. broken preteDtly :
A doubtful sood, a glou. a glass, a lower,
Iat, faded, brokeo, dead within aD hour•

ADd as goods 10it are IP.ld or Dever tound,
As faded. llole DO rabbinr will refresh,
As Bowen dead, n. wjtber'd OIl the grouDd,
A8 brokeh .1.. DO cement caD redress,
So beauty blAIDilh'd once, for ever 'I lost,
In spite of pbysic, painting, pain,~ cost.

XII.

Good night,~ nit. Ab! aeitber be my .bare»
She bade sood night, that kept my rat ••a, i
And daft me to a cabiD haag'd with can,
To deICaDt OIl the doubtl of my decay- [row i'·
cc Farewell," quoth she, U aDd come apin to mor
Farewell I could DOt, for I 8upp'd witb IOrroW.

Yet at my partia, sweetly did .lie smile,
-In ICOI'D or frieDdlbip, pill I CODItrue -Ilet.b.. :
Mly be, sbejoytd tojellt at my exile,
May be, apia to make me waader thither :
W""der, a word for shadows like myself.
As take the paiD, but caDDOt plock the pelf.

XlIL

lArd bow mine eyes throw pzes to the eat !
My heart doth charge the watch" the morning rile
Doth cite each moving sense from idle rest.
Not daring trult the ofIice of miDe .,.,
While Philomela sita aad liDgl, flit and mark,
Aocl with her la" were tuDed like the lark.

POl Ibe cloth welcome day-light with ber ditty~
And dri.. away dark dismal-dreaming aigbt:
The ni.bt 10 pack'd, I post uoto my pretty ;
Beart hath biI hope, and eyes 'heir wi'hed lig.t;
Sorrow cbaDl'd to 1OIace, IOlace mix·d with lOr-

lOW;
For whf llbeailh9d, acI'-de me come tOIllOl'l'OW.
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II In black moa.. I,
AD lean ICOI'D .,

!me bath forlorn me.
Li~.. in thrall:

Beart ia bleeding,
All belp aeedin"
(0 cruel .,eedios !).

Praughted with pll.
My shepherd'. pipe can muDd DO deal,
My "etben' bell riop dolefulllmeU ;
My eurtail dog that 1rOIlt to have plard,.
Plays not at all, but'MeIDl .fraid.
Witb ligbs 10 deep,
Procures to- weep.

In bowling-wise. to see my doleful pUpt.
How sighs TeIOUDd
Through" heartless pound,

Like a thousand vanquisb'd men iDblood)' fight I
Clear wells spriDS DOt,
Sweet birdsliog not,
GreeD pluta briDg Dot

Porth j they die:
Herd••tand weeping,
Plocb alllleepiD!,
Nympha back peepins

Fearfully_ .
All 0 ... pleasure kaowa to ". poor nan.,
All oar merr, meetinp oa the plai-,
All our eYeaiDg &port from al is Sed,
All our IMe illost, for love ia dead.
rarewell, sweet love,
Thy like De'er ... .

Por ••eet CODteDt, tbe ca.- of all my 1DOaD:
Poor CAJricIoD,
MQat lift aloae.

Other help fbr him I _ that there ia .....n

XVII.
When as thine eye hath chose the dame, .

· ADd $all'd the dfl,er that thou should'. Itrik~
Let reuon rule things worth)' blame,

As well u fartey, partial might:
Tate eoa'" of lOme wiser bem,
Neither too yOUDl', DOl' yet uDWed.

ADd wben thou com'st thy tale to tell,
Smooth Dot thy toDpe with &led talk,

Lest abe IOIDe .~bt1e practit'.e ameli;
(A cripp:e lOOn caD 80d a halt:)

But plaiDl, _, tboG l~ her well,
Ana let ber pel'lOD fOrth to "e-
What though her froWIJiog bro.. be beat.

Her cload,loou will calm ere aisbt;
ADd theD too late Ihe will repent,

That thus dille1Dbled her delight;
ADd twice delire, ere it be day,
That which with IICOrb .eput away.

What tboulh sbe strive to t1'Y her ItreDgtb.
And ban ailcI brawl, and .y tbee oay,

Her feeble force will yield at length,
When cnft hath taught her thol to .y:

,. Had women been 10 stroll, a. ma-
ID faith you bad not had it thea."

ADd to ber wil fnuDe .n tll1 ..,.; '.
Spare DOt to Ip8Ild, .ad chiely tIaere

Where thy daert may .... prai-,
By l'iDJiDI ia tbyWr' eU'1

The Itroo... castle, tower, .........
nae cold. bullet Nata it ••••

XVI.

cc My locks reed not,
My ewes breed not,
}\fy rams speed D~

All is amiss:
Love,.'d.-jiDg,
Pailb's defyiog,
Heart's leoying,
Cau~ of this.

All my merry jigs are quite forgot,
All my lady·, love is lost, God wot:
Where her faitb was Armly fix'd in love,
There a nay i. plac'd without ~ve. .
One lilly CI'OI8

Wrought all my 1018 ;
OflOwniog Fortune, euned; fickle clame!

For DOW i see.
Inconstancy .

More in wolDen tbaD iA JIlID r~..aiQ.

xv.
On a day (alack the day!)
Love, wbose JDonth wal ever May,
Sprd a blOllOm palling fair,
Playios in the wanton air,
Througb the velvet leaves the wind,
All uoseen, 'gao passage find;
That the lover, sick to death,
Wish'd himself the Heaven's breath ;
U Air," quoth he, IC thy cheeks IDa, blow J
Air, would I might triumph-so !
'But, a181! my hand hath sworo
Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thoro :
Vow, alack, for Jouth unmeet,
Youth, 80 apt to pluck 8 IWeet.
Do not c.-.a1l it sin in me,
'nat ( am forswom for thee;
Thou· tor .hom even Jo.e would ."-"
JUDe> but aD Ethiope were;
And deny himlelf for Jove,
Tumiog mortal for tby love.

But one ml.tbe refused, more miclde wu the paiD,
That nothilig could be used, to tom them both to

gaita, [diedaiD:
Por of tbe two the trusty knight was wouDded with

AI.., she could DOt belp it!
Thulart with arms cooteodiug w.. victor of theday,
Which by a gift of leaming did beal'tbe maid away;
11len lullaby, the learoed toaD hath got the lady gay;

Por DOW mj lOog is elldecL

SHAKSPEARE'S POEMS.
Were I with ber, the night W\luld post too IOOD;
IJut DOW are minutes adc1ed to the houn ;

" To 'Pile me DOW, each minute seems an bOUfi
, Yet DOt forme, shine, SUD, to succour Sowers ! [row;

Pack night, peep day; 1000 day, ofuigbt Do. bor-
Sbort, Night, to night, and 1eD~thyaelf to IDODOW.

\ XIV.
]t was a Iordlior's daughter, the fai.-.t ODe oftbree,
That liked of her master as well .. well miJbt be,
Tililookiog on an EnglilhmaD, the fainlt tat eye

Her faDcy fell a tllmiog. [could0..,
Loug was the combat doubtful, tbat loy. with loye

did fight, [kDigbt:
To lea~e tbe IDUteI' lome., or kill the pllaat
To put in practice either, al.. it ... a spite

Unto the silly damsel.
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Ifhe be addict to vice,
QIliclJy him they will elitice;
If to WOJDeD be be bent,
They b..e bim at eommaadement j
Bat if fortune once do frown,
Tbeo farewell his gftat reDOWD :

They that fawn'd OIl him before-,
Use hi, compaaJ DO more.
He that is thy frieod iadeed, .
He will help thee ia .thy need J
If thou IOI'I'OW, he wiD weep;
If thou wake, he caDnat sleep:
Thus 01 ~ery grief ia hean
He witb tbee doth bear. pan.
Tbeee are certain .ips to toow
Paith"'. mead from 8atteriDr foe.

xx. .
Let the bini 01 loudest lay,
On the 101e Arabian tree,
Herald lad and tnampet be,
To wbole IOUDd chute willp obey••

But thou .briekiDI barbiD'er.
Poul pre-correr of tbe fleod,
Augur of tbe fever's ead,
To thia troop come thou DOt..r.

Prom tbia le8lion interdict
Ivery fowl of t)'l'&Dt WiDI•
Sa•• the .,Ie, feather'. tiDe:
Keep the obIeq.J 10 Itrict.,

Bide, ob~ hide thole hiD, «'snow
· Which thy frcJEeo boIom bean,

On wbole topa the pinb that 'grow,
Are of thoee that April wean.

But ftnt let m, poor heart free,
Bouad ill tboIe ie,. ehaiDl b1 tb8e..

XIX.

Take, oh, take thole 6p1 away,
That. _eetlywere tbmrom;

Aacl thoee .yee, the break t4 clay,
Lirba that do millead the mom:

But my ki.. bring again, 'Sea" ~loYe, but seal'd in fti..

LPt the priest iD n;,Uee white,
That defunc:tive millie caD,
Be the death-diviaiol IWaD,
Lest the "pial lack biB right.

ADd thou, tnb1e-dated eI'OW,
That thy table gender mak'lt
With the breath thou si~1t .... tak'lt,
'Moapt our 1b000000001b.lt thou. lOt

Here the atb.. doth cOlD...-c.~
Love .... CODItaI*J ia dead I
Pbeaix aDd the turtle fted
t. a ID1Ituallame fnaa beDce.

P

·PASSI9Ii1Aft PlLGIUM'.
If that ODe be prodigat,
BoaDtiful they will him eaD :
AIId with lUeb like latteriug,
" PilJ !nil ..... "ling.·· .

Iene ....JI.itb wared trust,
AJId ill thyl1Ut be bumble, true;

v-. tIly lad,. pnrq UDjust,
Prell De,. thou to c:hooIe __:

Wbell time IbaU II!I"Ye, be thou DOt sid
To proiIer, tboap sbe pot lBee beck.

!lae1ri1el aocl pil. that WOIDeD work. .
~b)ed with aD outward.,."

'I1Ie tricks aDCllOJl tIIat in them la....
,.. cock tbat treads them _II DOt kDOW.

Raft JOG BOt heard it .id fall oft,
A .....ri'8., doth daad for BOUght.

TbiD1L WGIDeD ttill to thrift with DIeD,
To JiD, aDd ... for to _jilt: .

TMre is 80 H_ftD, by holy then.
Wbea time witb ap Illall thema~

Were kialel all the joys iD bed, '
ODe womaa woaJd aoother wed.

All 80ft; eDOUgh.--too mach I fear,
Lest tlaat DIy m'" bear my IDar;

She'll DOt ~ck ~ rouod me i' th' ear.
To te8Cb my --rae to be 10 lear:

Yet wiD abe bla.b, here be it .i~,
To bear her IeCfttlIO bewnTd.,

!bat to hear Iter • eomplaiD,
8earee I eoald from tannhiD ;
for~ grie&, 10'ively Jhon.
Ifade me think upoa miue on.
Ah! (tboagbt I) thou moum'lt in ftID;
)loue take pity on thy paiD:
..... trees, they caanot hear thee;
• 1Ith1.. beub, they will Dot cheer thee ;
Ii. Paadioa, be is dead: .
.AD thy frieod. aD Japp'd in I.d :
.All th, fellow birD do ....
0IreIeII fA thy 8OI'IOWial,
EYelIO, poor hinl, lib thee,
NcM aliYe will pity IDe.

....,.. fickle PorbaDe smird,
Tbua aad t were both beruiJ'cL
EftIY aoe that flatten thee,
Is 80 frie8cI ia 1ItiMrJ.
Wonk are e.y like the wiDd ;
Waitlafal frie.la .e liard to Ipd.
BYBY-- wiD be th, frieDd,
~•• ~iIIt &boa hut "benswitb to .,.. ;

if~ 0( e... be ICIIDt,
.. ..will supply tbJ .... .•

VOl. v.

XVUL
As it feU Upoll. cia"
J. the IBeITJ moot.b ofMay,
SittiDg .. " ple8la1lt IIIade •
Whieb a pw8 of myrtIeImade,
..... did lap, aad ..did liDs,
,.... dicl pew, alMl , 4IicI apriDr C

I Ewery thillg did baaiIb ....
&me the Digbti..... alooe :

I ~ poor 1IinI, • all~
Leaa'd her ..reut ap-till a thor&,
ADd "ere IaDI the'cIelefa11'lt ditty,
nat to heat' it W.. peat pity:
• Fie,~ "..I' DOW woeld abe err,
• Ten, Ten)" b, aod tty':



!-JjYBR'S COMPLAINT.

·~~POEMI.
Upon her head a plattecl bin of...., ..
Which fortily'd her vila.. froiD the Sua,
Whereoo the thought might thiDk IOmetime it -"1
The·CU'OMI ~ a beauty speo~ aDd dooe.
'ftme had DOt lCythed an that youth bepD.
Nor yooth all quit j b~ .pite of Heavea'. fell rap.
Some beauty peep'd througb lattice or aear'd ape

Oft. did •• 'hee" ber .pkiD to her' er-.
Which OD it bad COIl08ited characters,
LaUDd'rial the lilkeo "ares ill the briDe
That leUOD'd woe bad pelleted iD tears,
ADd ofteD ..diD, ~hat cooteAti it bean;
As often Ihriekiog undistiopilh'd woe,
ID cl....01In of all au. Mt.b hip aad low.

Sometime. b.level'd fIJ. their carriage dde.
As the)' did battery to the apheres intend;
Sometime diyerted their poor balls are ty'd .
To the orbed earth.• lO~etimei they do exteIMl
Their Yie. rigbt OIl i UlOD their gazes lend
To every place at ooee, ucl DO where u'd,
The miDd aDd light diltraetedlJ commis'.

Her hair, DOI'looie, aorty'd iD formal plat.
Proclaim'd in her a carelaa band of pride;
For lOme, utuck'fj. deeceuded her sbeav'd h....
HaDgiag her pale aDel' pined cheek beside;
Some in ber threadeD 6llet Kill did bide,
ADd true to bondage, would DOt break from tbeoce,
Though llackIJ braided in lOOle..aerligeooe.

A tboalaDd fayoun frOm • maud abe drew
Of amber, cl'Jltal.... of bedded jet,
Whicb ODe by ODe &be In & river threw.
UpoD wh~ weepiu, 'laarpot .he ... eet,-
like Qlury, aWrying,wet. to wet,
Or moaarchl' handl, tbat let DOt bounty ~l
Where want criee ION, bat "here aee. .bep alL

Of folded ached01. bad abe maa,·. ODe,
Which she penu'd, lip'd. tore, aDd pye the flood.
Crack'd may a rin. of pelied gold aDd booe,
BiddiDg tIlem tlDd their aepulchres in mud i
Found yet more letten aadl, peo.'d in blood,\
Witb sleided ,ilk feat. and atrecteclly
BDI••tb'd, aDd ~l'd to curious Manly.

'l'hele~ bath'd she in her laxive eyes,
Aocl oftea Jrj.'d, and often 'gaD to tear;
Cry'd, Ie 0 falle blood! thOQ register' of lies.
What uDappro,ed witnesl doct thou bear! [here!H
10k would have seem'd more black and daomed.
This laid, ill top of rage the liD~ she rents,
Bi~diIeoateDt 10 breakiDg ·~eir cooteDtl.

A ret'em1d maD, that gru'd bis eattle Bight
(Sometime a blUlterer, tbat the rutBe koew
Of court, of city, and bad Jet go by
The swifteat boon) -obIerved u they lew ;
Towards thia ...icted fancy lastl, drew j
ADd, priviles'd by .,e, de.ires to know
III brief, the poQadI aDd motiftS of" ber woe.

So slid. he down upon.his piaed bat,
And comely-d_aat Iita he by her side j

When be again desires h~, ~in« sat,
Her grieftDce with bi. bearinr to divide ~

II that from him there may be augbt appl,'c1
Wbi~hmay ber luleri!\g eestasy assuage,
--r is promia'd in the ebarit1 of age.

Fa01l off a bill WOIe eon~e womb re-wonlecl
.A plaintful .torj.ft'GIIl a li..-i. Yale, -
My spirits to atteDtI thi. double yoice accorded,
And down I lay to lilt the .....tUo"d tale : . .
Ere loog ~yJd • 6cld~'mald '1111 pale,
TeariDg of papen,. breaki'Dg riop a.t~iu,

~orlDiDIbe~ world with ~rna.w'....iDd ...d nia.

To this ura let thOle repair
'Tbat are either true or fair; . .
For theIe deIp,d birds sigh a pnycr.

Death is DOW' the pbeais' !lest;
ADd the turtle's loyal b~t
To eternity doth reat,

~yiDg no poIterity:- "
'T was not their in8naity,
It was married ebutity.

Truth may .em, but cuDOt be j
:Beauty brag, but't is not sh,e;
Trutb and beauty bury'c1 be.

~
80 they lord, .. 10•• ia twaia"ad the eII8DC8 bot iD ODe ;
Two distinctl, divisiOD BODe:
Namber there ia 10ft ow.....~

Heartl remote, yet DOt~ ;
Distance, .... DO Ipa08 W.....
'Twixt the turtle and his queeD (
But ia. them it ~ere .. woader",

So between t~m lQ!ge 4id lthiDe,
That tile tartle ,aw hit rig~
Flaming in the phenix' ligbt:
Either w. tbe otb.'.IIIiIle. ,

DaD_

Ba.utYi truth, and ~rity,
Grace ill alllimplicity,

-Sere eoclol'd iD ciDdeaa li..

~peity... thus appall!~
That the .elf wu DOt ~e.aamo)
~ingle nature's double~~
Neither two DOl' ODe .~ C8ll'cL

Jleuon, ill itlelf eoDfOuaded.
Saw diviliOD 11'0- together ;

. To theJDlellrea yet either-neitb~
Simple were 80 well compouDded;

·That it .cried, It how true at".
Seemetb this CODCOrdaAt ODe!
'Love, bath reuoo, I'OIIOD DODe,
If what parb can 10 remaio."

Wberenpoa it iDMe tbis threae
To the phenix aDd the ~9.e,

Co-supremea and ltan of 10•• i
As cborus to theiF tl'agic 1Ce~
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" Manr there wete that did bis picture .get, .
To aene their eyea, and iD it put th~ir tniBd ;
.Like fboIl that in the imagination set '
The JOOdly objectlwbicb ab..d they find
Of landt aDd m8..iODl, their's iathoagbt Ulign'd ;
ADd laboaribS- in more pleeturet to bestow tb~m,

ThaD u.e true IOlItJlalldJord wbieh dotho.e tb~m:

cc So ma.y haYe, that Deftr lou'ebtd his band,
Sweetly IUppoI'd them mistreu of his heett.
My woeful seI~ that di4l in freedom stand,
And wu my OWD fe&-limple, (not in part)
Wbat with hit art in youth, aad youth in art,
Threw my "UODI in his charmed power,
Relel"9'd the 1taIk, 8IId pte him all my lower.

iN Yet did I not, U lOme my eqa.s did,
Demaod .rbim, DOr belag desired, yielded;
FiDeliag JnyIelf in bononr 10 forbid, . l

Witb .feBt dtstal.ee I mine hoDour shielded ,
Experieoce for me mo, bulwvu buitded
Of proofs Dew.bleeding, which rem.ia'd tbe roil
Of this faille jewel, abd his amorous .pml. .

" Nor gives it .m&etiOll to onr blood,
Th8t we must carb it upoIl oth_ proof,
To be fbrbid the Sft~ that seem 10 good~
For fear &f barme that preach in our behoOf.
o appetite" from jud,meot Itand aloof t
The oDe a palate hath tbat needs will taite,
Tboulh reuoa .eq, aDd cry itu lAg ltut.

cc Po., tbrther I eouJd say, tAir Mc'm " ItfItrit~,
ADd knew tbe pattems of his foul beguiling;
Heatd wbere his plaDtt in otheri' orcbards grew,
Saw bow deceits were pled in his IIIlIliag j

Koew"" WMe ever broken to delling;
Thoupt, ebaraeterl, and words, merely bat art,
And butardl ofhil foul adulterate h_rt.

II ADd tong upon these term. I beld my city,
Till thUI be 'gan besiege me: • Gentle maid,
Have Gf my .'1ft"enD&, yooth lOme feeling llityt

And be DOt of my hoJy von afraid:
That's to .yoa sworD, to Done wu ever mid;
Por feuta of lowe I haft been ca11'd unto.
Till DOW did ae'er illrite, Dor never 'to,,_
.. , All my ol'ences that abroad you see,
Are enoun or tbe blood, noDe of the miod:
Loye made tberD not; with acture they may be.
Where oeitber party is nor true DOt kind:
The, IOUght tbeirlbame that 10 their shame did fiDd ,
And 10 much lea «sbame in me remains,
By how much olme their reproach eonta"

"II 'Amoug"the many that miDe eyes baYe BeeD,
Not one whole flame my beart 10 much a.warm'd,
Or my atfectioo put to the .mallest teen,
Or aDy ofmy leisuretl ever cbarm'd :
Harm bay. I "done to them, but ne'er YU harm'd J
Kept heuta in li1'er1s, bot mille own "u free,'
AIMl reip'4, COIDIDaudiDr ill bia IDOIIU'Cby.'

• cc Bul ab! who eYer .haD'd by precedent ·
The deltiD'd ill the must henelf a..y t
Or tbrcwd exaMples, 'pinst her OWD conteut,
To put the byeopus'd ~la ia her way?
Coooael may ttGp awbile whllt will DOt .tay j

'or wben we nse, ~Yiee i. often teeD
By bluutiog 111 te make our wits more teeD.

• P81tMr," .....,., • thRp ia me Y'* be'bord
TIle iiUury ~ IDUIJ a blutmg hour, "
Let. it Bot tell )'oar jatlgmeDt I 3111 old ;
Not aJet b.t......, OftI' mebatb power:
J _ish' • 1ft bage beea a tpeadiDr lower,
.... to mJlelf, ill bad 181f-appIJ'd
IAJ98 toID~ aad to DO Jove beside.

.. BIll woe 11 me! too earty I atteDded
A. yogtbfal .ail (it ". tID pm BIT grace)
OfODe by XataWI outwards '10 eommeaded,
That IDaicleD'. ey. slack wer an his f'aee : "
!.we laek~'a dnUm" and ..ade him her place;
ADa _beo ia bit fair pam she did abide,
&be __.. JedI'd, and newly deIIecL

• I

N His bavIrny Jocb did bang 1D crooked curls;
ADd ewry light occuion fA the wind
U.. IUs lipe tHir .nkea pereels laur1&
What '•••eet to dO. to do wiN aptly lad :

. .-.cia eye tbat •• him did eDChut the mind;
For _ b. YiIage~ in little draft,
Wbat ....... tbiDIII ia ....radise ... sawn.

.. Small show or man wa, yet upon hi. chin i
His pIaeaix down bepo but-to appear,
lite _hom wd1'ft, GO that WID.... IkiD,
Wbote bare O1I~bnalfd the web it leeID'd to wear;
Yet Ibow'd hil ....18 by that cost IIlOIt dear j

ADd Dice..tio.. waMI'iG« Itood in doubt
Ifbelt -t were as it .... or belt lritbont.

.. Bit qualities were beauteou. .. hi, form,
Pew ...id~d~ was;.. tbereof free j
Yet, if mea 1IIOY'd him, WI be .eb ..storm
As oa 'twist May aDd April iI to tee,
WIlen wiDcD breathe ..~ 1IDI'DJy thoagh they be.
His radeDeIB 80 with hilallthoriz'd YOl1th,
Did liyery faIIeae. ill • pride of trutb.

• Well couLl he ride, aDd often men wOuld say,
C That bone hie IIMIttIe &olD his rider take. :
Proud oI.abjeetioa, DObIe by the sway,
Wllat rouDds, wbat boanell, wbat OOBne, wbt Itop

be makes I'
ADd CODtro9eIWJ heaoe • qaeltiOn tata,
Whetber the bene b, him became his df.ed.
Or be bi8 ...... Il' ...w.lI~steed.

• Bat quiekl, on this side the verdict wedt j
If. ,.) babItade pve life and gnee
To appertaiDiDp ad to ornament,
Accomplishtd in hillUlelf, Dot in his cue:
All aids. tbem8elves made f.irer by tbeil' place, .
Came iJr additioo,; yet their pUrpoI'd trim
Piec'd DOt his pace, but ftre all grac'd by him•.

a So OD tJae tip of hil lobet.g tongae
AU tDI of UP_elltI aud question deep,
All replicatioa prompt, and reason strong,
Por bilMftDtap-lti1l did wake and sleep:
To JDake the weeper laogh, the burber weep,
Be bad the dialect aDei di...... skill,
e.ta1aiaS all puUou ia hiI craft of will j

" That he did in tile general bcmm J'P.ign"
01youur, of old; aoclleSel both eochftted,
To dwell .ith him in tboupts, or to remain
I. peI1PDal dut" foIlowiDg where he hamrted:
eoa..t, bewitch'd, ere be delire, bave rruated ;
ADd dialop'd for him what he woold .f,

-~d""on willi, ad made their 1rillI obey.
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" c t.ok here what tributa wOUDCled faDci. IeDt
or paled pearl&, aDd mbiea red .. b'oo4 i [me,
'iguring that they their pauiODl likewise teat me,
Of grief aad blusbes, aptly uodentood
In blooilesa wbite, and the eacrimlOD'd mood ;
meets of tenoor and dear modesty,
BDcamp'd ia beertI. b~t &ptiDg outwardly-

.. , And 10 I be'bold theBe talerata or their bair,
With twisted metallUD010Ully impleach~d.

I have receiv'd froQl mao,. a several fair,
\ (Their ltiDd MceptaDce weep~gl, beleech'd)

With the aDDeJioDa of fair pms eorich'd,
A.Dd .ee~b1'aiDtd lODDeti that did amplif,
Eaeb stolle's dear Dature, worth, aod q~y.

cc C The diamond; wby 'to wu beautiful aDd buI,
Where~ bia ipvi.'d properties,did t.eDd;.
The deep-greeo emerald. in whose fresh regard
Weat "ghta their sickly radi8DC8 do amead;
TIle beaveo-hued lappb~re and the opal blead
With objecb manifold; each several noae,
WiLb wit well blaZOll'd, 1Dl"~d or made lOmemou.

.e , Lo! all th~'tropbiel of affectiODl hoi,
Ofpeaeiv'd and subdued desires the teDder,
Nature. ,bath cbarg'd me that 1 board tbem not,
But yield them up wbEn J mylelf must render,.
That is, to you, my origin aud eDder:
For these, of force, mUit Jour oblatioas be,
Slace I their Jlltar, yop eop,.troo IDe.

Ie I 0 tbe~ advanrA 01 Joun that phrueIeIf beDd.
Wbose w~ite weirhe dowa tbe airy .eaJ~ of praiJe;
Take all these limiliea to your own oommaDd,
Hallow'd with ai,b, that boroio.luugl did nile;
What me you lJIiDilter, for you obey.,
Works ~Ddet YOJ1; .qd to}'our aucUt co••
Their distract "r,-ell i~ combilled lUlU.

I' C La! thjs device ...Hllt DIe I...... • 1UJa.
Or .ister .nct.i8ed of boliest DOt.e;
Wbich late her Doble I"it hi court did sh...
Whose~ haviop made the btu.oma dote;
For Ib~ w.. IOQlbt by Ipiri~ of 'icbat coat,
But IE.cold di-...ce, _ad dicl thea.ot ~..,."
To lpend ..h~r livjD, ia pbqal1ore. ..

cI' But 0, my IWeet, _~t I~ur i, \ to I.. '
The thing ~e have DOt, mastering yhat not Itrivea f
Playing the place whicb did DO form recei.~,

Playing patient 'ports in UDCOD8traine4IYY.~
She that her fame 10 to b~nelfCQDtrives.
Th J scan qf battle lCapetb by tqe light,
.Aocl makes hor ab.aJence vaUant, DOt~ milht.

" I 0 pardop m~ in tb. my JM»aat iI tne i
The IICcideui which brought me tp her e,.,,
Upoll the mqmeot did her fo~ subdue,
AM DOW sbe ,rQ"ld the cal(eCl cloister 8y:
ReligiOl1llove put oat religioD's eye:
"ot tO

l
be tempted, .ould abe be enmur'4,

ADd DOW, to ~pt all, liberty p~~r'd.

c, , How mighty then JOu are, 0 hear me~ r
The broken bosoms that to me beJoug,
Have emptied all tbeir fouotair.1 in my -eDt
And mine I pour your OCe&D all amour: .
IltrOn. d.er them, and you 0·. me beilJg StroDg,
~fUlt for your victory us aU CODpIt, ,
~"COIDpound lo,e to p~y!ic yo~r cold breasL

•• I 111 parts bad ,owW.-ehara a -.erecI--.
Whodisciplia'd aM clieted in graee,
BelieY'd ber eyes Wbell I the 811&i1 beguo,
All YOWl aDd COOIeCRltiODl gi.g place.
o moet poteDtialloYe! YOW, boDcl, DOl" IJNlCe.
In tJaee bath aeitber .a., kDot, nor coo6ee,
For thou art all. aDd all tbi~ else are tbiDe.

IC c Wb. tb«* impn• ., what ate pr6ceptnrdl'tla
Ofltale eumple,~ Whea tboa·wilt i...... .
How colcll, thOle impedimeDta.itud forth
Of wealth, of 61ial fear, 1.,,_ kiDdrecl, fame l
'LoYe's anDI are peace. ''''- rule, 'pi8It .....,

- ''';1IIt Ihame,
ADd ........ in the I8trenar pap it ........
The aJoeI ~ all forces, Ihocb, and fean.

ee • Now all tbele healta that do OD miDe depea4. '
Peeling it break, with bleeding groau they pu..
And supplicant their'lig_ to you -WIld.
And Jea~e the batt.erJ tbat you make Jpm.t~.
Leodiqg 10ft ~udieoc~ to my .weet desip,
ADd c.reclell\ ..,d to ~hat ItI'Olll-bonded oath.
That &ha~1 prefer and uDdertake my trotla.'

cc This said, his watery eyes be did dillDOQllt,
Whose si_btl till tlaen were leve1'd on my lace.
Each cheek a river nJnDing from a,.foUDt
Wit" brinilb curreat downward 80w'd apace:
o how tbe ohaboel to the ItIeam pve grace I
Who, glaz'd with c..,..r.al...pte the glowiD' ...
That ftame tbroug~ water which their hue eocl~

,. 0 father, what a hen ofwitdlcnft lies
10 the l.aU orb of ODe puticular tar!
But with the imtDdation of the eyes
What rocky heart to water trill Dot wear I
What b....eo 001. tbat· is DOt wenDed here 1
O. cleft eft"ect! cold modesty, bot ....th, .
'Bo~ fi~.from hence and cbill ~~tQre ~tb!.

" For 10! bis ,.1Ii... but aD art of craft,
EVeD there relO1Y'd my 1"8UOa ioto tean i
'There my white Itole of cbMtity I daft,
Shook oft' my IOber·g~aDd civil fean j
Appear to him, .. be to IDe appears,
All melting; tboogl our 4iJOpethis clitfereDC.'e bore.
Bit poilOD'd me, and IDiDe did.hiD! reaore.
,~ 10 lIim a plellitude or subtle matter.
Apply'd to cautela,' aU straDge,forma receives.
Of bumiDg blushes, or of weepi.., water,
Or IWOODiQl palen.. ; ud he takes aod Ie-v..
ID ei~er'. apblell .. it best ~ives.
To biLl. at .peecbel raoJE. to weep.t woes,
Or to turn "bit.e aod IWqon ~t tralic abo"..

cc That DOt a heart which in hi. lenI eaae,·
Conld sea,. the ~l'~bit aJ~burtiDl.im,
Showiog fair Nature it both kind -.Dd tame;
And veil'd io them, wpuld WiD whOlD laewquld maim. :
Api.- the thiog he IOUght be would exclaim j
When he mOlt 00" in bei.tt-wisb'd luxury,
He preach'~pure maid, aDd prais'd cold claastit,. .

" 'l:bUI merely witb the P1'lllellt of-a rrace
The aabd aocl concealed 6eud be QOver'd.
That the unexperienc'd gave the tempter place,
Which like a cherubiD, above them hover'd.
Who, joUDg aDd simple, .ou1cl not be 10 lover'dl
Ah me! 1fell; aDd Jet do question make
What I should d!> ariD for ~l1cb a aa~e.



SONGS.
Thou, for who. ~e'en] JcYre WOQld I.ear '
JUDO but. aa Bhlop were;
ADd deny himself for Jove,
TumiDg mortal for tby' 10.,8.'·

• 0, that iDl'eeted moiature or his eye,
0, tlaat f.1Ie fire wbicll ia his cbee'k 10 rfo,,'d,
0, tlhat fore'd tbaDder from"his heart did 8y,
0, that sad breath his IpDD~Y lunp batowJcI,
0, all that borrowed motioo, "emiug ow'd,
Would yet apin betray the fore-betray'd.
ADd DeW perYert • rfMDlCi)ed lIlaid !"

I1l011 BII PLAYS.

SONG.

\ noll AI YOU tID'" ~

Jhow, blow thou winter-Wind,
-naoa art DOt 10 UDkiDd

As IUD'S i.....titude I
Thy tooth is DOt 10 1teeD,
lIeca1ll8 thon art DOt 1eeD.

Althoqb JIly breath be rude.
Reich, ho! ..beip. ho! 1IDto the peeD botly,
..~ frieadlbip ia leipug, mod Joviag meN folly.

nca--,h, Ito, the boDy!
". life illDOILjollJ.

1'Neft, freeze. thou bitter Ity,
nat dOK DOt bite 10 DiSh

Aa beDeflb forpt I
Tboagh thou the waters warp,
'flay &tiltg • not 10 lbarp

AI frieod remember''' Ddt.
Bei,h, bo! &c. &c.

SONNET.

Oar. _" (alack the day!)
I.oge, whOle IIIODtb ill eYer Ifay,
Spied a bJc.om, )JMIiag fair,PIa,.. ia the ftDtbD air.
n..-gh the velYet leaves the wiDd
AD --- 'po ,..are ftDd,
-n.t tile ImerI, tick to death,
WIIb'cl himself the Heaven'1 breath.
.. Air.· qooth be, ., thy eheeb IDaY blow j
.Air, WGUIcI I might triumph 10 !
Jlot aI8d I I my band is swom
lfe'.. to pluck tbee from thy thom.
Vow, alack J tor youth umeet,
Yoatb 10 apt to ,Iaek a 1Wef$ ;
Do" DOt call it l1li iD' me
TIaat I am 1...... 101' thee:

I .. W..." EDg. BeL
I Ie 8bepherd." Ea,_ Bel.
I Ie Ala my IiaDd hatJa." BD,. Bel.
• na.e l1ro liIIII ..... in BDS- BeL

SPRING•
.& 10WO. ,

AT ,... alID 0. tOYa'l LABOUR" LOIT.

w.... claisia pied, aDd yio1etl blue,
And lady-smocks all .ilyer white..

Aud cue~bac1a, of yellow hue.
Do paint the tneadOWl with delipt,

The cuckoo tben OD ev'ry tree
Moca married men, for thu.,aia.p he J
Cuckoo!
Cuckoo! cuckoo!-O word 01 fear,
UnpleuiDg to • iDarried ear !

I

Wbea Ibepherds pipe OIl oaten straw,
APd merry larb'are ploughm.J

• clocb,
Wbeo turtles tread and rooks aDd claw.,

ADd maideos bl.cb their IOlDlDer IIDOCUj
'lbe cuckoo then on every tree
MoeD married mea, for thUiuDIIf be;
Cuckoo !
Cuckoo! Cuckoo!-O WOld ofrear,
Unpl__• to • mattied ear I

WINTER.
AIOJlO.

AT"'" DD'O' ton'. lAIovat
._ r.QI1'.

Wild iciel. haDg by the wall,
ADd Di~k the shepherd blow. his ail.

ADd Tom bean lop iDto the hall, .
ADd lIlilk comes ,"-eo home in pail;

WbeD blood il nipt, aad w~,. be foul,.
Then nightly siDp the stariJlg owl,
Tu-"boof
To-wbit! ta-.boo! a merry DOte, .
While greuJ' JOUl cloth keel the poe.

)Vb.. all alood the .iad 4et1a ~Iow,

ADd cougmDg dl"OWlll the pa..-" ....,
ADd birds lit broodiag" itt !lie mow,

And Marian'. Dele looks red and nw ;
Whea routed crabe hill in the bowl.
Tbeo DiShtJy up the stariog owl.
Ta-wboo!
To-.hit! tu-whoo r • merry DOte;
WlUI. II'eU)' Joaa cloth k.l the pot.

SONG OF FAIRIES.

aT JOCK l1C IIlD117lO1D 1f1a1lT'....~

Now the hnDgry lioD roen,
AocI the wolf behowls tb. Mooo,

Whilst the beayY plou,hmaD .......,
All witt. weary talk foredoae.

69_ '



CoIlE away, eome .w.y, d~th,
I And in' sad cypress let me be laid;

Flyaway, Iy a';ay, breath,
I am SlaiD by'. _I' cruel maid.

My sbrouel of white. stuck all wjth JfJff,
o prepare it ;

My part of d_th DO one 10 true
Did sbare it.

Not a lower, DOt a lower sweet
Oa my black coIiD let there be 1trowD)

Not a friead, DOt • mead greet
My poor corpse, whete my boDeslhall be throw1c

A tbousaad thoa18nd sighs to save,
Lay IDe, O! where ·

Sad true loyer ~er IDd my ,..ave,
To weep th~M I

70 SHAKSPEARE~ POEMS•
. ' Now the w..ted brauau do-glow; .

Whilst the acritch-owl, ICritehiDg load
Puts tbe wretcIJ, that' liee in woe, '

In remembrance of a sbroud.
Now it il the time of night

That the graves, all gapiar wide, .
Everyone letsJortb his spite,

In the churclhray patlls to glide •
And we FaiRes, that do run '

By the triple Hecat'li team,
From the praence of the Sao

Following darkness like a d~eam
Now are freljc; DOt a mouse '
Shall disturb this hallow'd boose:
J am seDt with broom before

...To weep the dust behiDd the door.. ~

SONG.

Of MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

lONG,-

I. TWBL'f'l'II IUGIIT.

IIOK De more, ladies, sigb no more •
Men were deceivers ever; ,

ODe foot in sea, aDd one on shore,
To OD" thing constant Dever:

Then iigh not 50,
But let them go, . .

Aad be you blithe and bonny;
Converting all your sounds of woe

Jato, Hey DODDJ, ·D~Y. .

Sinlt no more ditties, sinf DO m.
Of dumps 80 dull aDd heavy ;

The fraud of men was ever 10,
Since summer 1irat. was 1eavy.

Then 8ilh DOt 50, &c.

SONG.

II' TIIB MUCHA1ft' O' V.1C1eR.

SONG,

RO" ".. TWO 0B1ftLDD1I ow naoll.

Ie WHO is Sil.ia? what ii ,be.
" That aU oar l.aiDS eommeod ber lIt

Holy, fair, and wise ia ahe,
The Heat-eus such grace did leod her,

That she might admired be.

" Is she kind ...be i. fair 1 .
Ie Por beauty'livea with kiDdD"~~

Love dotb to her ey. repair,
To help him of his blindDell;
~ beiol help'cl, ~ib there.

TherMo Sylvia let us ling,
That Sylvia i. excelliog;

She excels eacb mortal tbing .
Upon the dull Earth dwelling ...

To her let us garlanda b~DI.

Tat.L me, where is ]fancy bred,
Or in the heart, or in the head ?
110. bept, bow Doorished~-

."LY.
It ~. enge~cier'din th~ eyes ;
With gazing fed; aDd Faucy dies
In the cradle where it lies.
Let \11.all riog Fauey's bell:
I :11 begin it.-DiDg, doni, beD.
1)i., dODS. belL

ARIEL'S SONG..

WRED the bee locks, there lUck I •
I 1n a COWllip'. bell I lie ; J

There I couch wben owt. do err ·
00 the bat'. bac* I do 8y, ,
After summer, IDenil, j

Merrily, merrily shall I &Ie DOW

VDder the bblom tbat haop OD til. bo1lJh.

FaD no mote the heat 0' th' SUD,
Nor the furious Winter's, raga;

Thou thy worldly taak but done,
Home a"'pe, aDd ta'en thy wag.,

Golden lad. and gil'ls all moat,
AI cbilllDeJ-1Weepen, come to dust.

'Pear DO more the frowu 0' 'tb' great,
Thou art palt tile tyrant"l\IOke;

Care DO more to clothe and eaf,
, To thee the reed i. &I the oat.
The lCeptre, learning. phYJic. m_
Ali follow tbia, aDd come to dlllt.

Pear DO more the lightning-flash,
Nor tb' all-tlreaded thuDcler ltoIle-i

Fear DOt slander, CeDsare ruh,
. Thou hut ftDished joy aDd moau.
All loven JOUDS, aU -lovers muif
CoDIip ~ thee, aDC1 OOIM tod~

, .



.o ........UnatMe!
Mor DO witehcraft charm thee l
Gho8t uDIaid forbear tbee !
Bothiag ill come near thee ,
P10m it eonsammati_ bayft,
ADd ........ be thy paye I

SONG.

nOM AS YOU LIC. rr.

Una the creeo-wood tree
WJao lofts to 6e wida JDe~

SONGS.
And tune bit menoyh~
UatO'the .weet bird', throat,
Q)me bither, come hither, COllie hither ;

Here shall he tee
Noeoem,

But _inter anclroacb weather.

Who doth .mbitioD ahoD,
ADd lo\'el to live i' the 11IIl.
Seekiog the food he eats,
ADd pleal'd with wbat be getI,
~e' bither, come bither, come bith.:

Here shall he" Me
Noeaem,

Bat wiDter .ad roarh ".ther
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LIFE OF DAVIES,

BY MR. CHAL1J1ERS•
•

~ TBIS poet was the tbinllOD or~.Daries, of Tisbury, ~ Wilbhire, not a t~~~
• • Anthoay Wood 1ISIerts, but a gentleman, formerly of New loa, ..........nts a

.J praditioDer of.w itl bis Dative place. Jr.. mother was Mary, the daugbter of Mr.
: .. Belmett, of Pitt-bouse, in the IUJle county.

When not ~fteea yean of .ge he was sent to Oxford, in Miebaelmu-tenn,· 1585,
_bete he wu .dmitted • eommODef of QueeD·s College, aID prosecuted his studies'

.. with·peneYenDft aDd saecea. About the bqiDoiDg of the year 1588 be removed to tbe
Middle Temple, bat returned to Oxford in 1590, and took the degree of bIIcbelor of

• arts. At the Tem~,while'he did Dot neglect the study of tbe law, he rendered himse1f
Obapsioul to tile discipline of the place by ftl'ious youtbfal irregularities, and after be.

• iac fiued was at last removed· from eommoDS. Notwithstanding this, he was ealIed
to the her· in 1595, bat wai Iigaia 10 indiscreet.1 to forfeit hit privilegee by a quarre~

. with Mr. Riebud MartiD, .hom he beat in the Temple HaU~ For this oWeuee he was,
r:. in Febnary )697-8, eKpeDed by the uD8Ilimoas seoteaee of the society. Martin was,

at hiIDIel( a wit aud a poet, aDd bad once been ewpeUed for improPft behaviour.
Botb, howe.er, outlived their follies, aDd rose to considerable emmeuee in, tbeir prC)w

~ . _ODe MartiD 1JecaIDe reader of the soeifty, ftcOrder of LolidoD, and member o(
. puliameDt, and ~nj8yed the esteem of Selden, 8m Jonson,' aDd other mea of leamiag

aod ~us, who lameated his piemahlft death in 1618.
After tbis Ufair our~ returned to Oxford, where be is luppoeed to have written

his poem OD The Immortality of the Sou). There is lOme mistake amoDg his biogra..
pbm as to the time of its pablieatioD, or evea of its being writteo. It; u they all say,

. be wrote it at Osford io-1598, aud published it in 1599, how is either of tb~ facts to .
be ftCJODciIed with the Dedication to QQ~n FJizabeth, whieb is dated July J I, ]592 P
MJ:. Park, whose secancy and R8l for. literary hMtory incJuced bim to pat this question
to.the Raden or The Biographia Britannia, bu Dot attetDpted a solution; aad it must
reJUiD in this ltatt', unle. an edition of the Noece Teipsam can be found, of a prior
date,.or any croond. (or lupposioi that the date of the Dedication wu a typograpbie81
WI'WHII".

/
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His poem, l1owever, procured to him, u he dese"ed, a very high distiottion amo.
the writen of ~il time, whom, in harmony of venifieation, he'bas lfar surpassed. Whe
ther Elizabeth bestowed aDy marks of her favour, does not appear. He kDew. however,
ber love offlattery, and wrote twenty-six acrOitic hymns on the words Elizabetha regiDa.
wbich are certainly ~e best of their kind. ...

It is proba~le that these complimeDtary trifles made bi~ bOWD to t~e eourtien, for
wben the queen was to be entertained by Mr. Secretary Cecil, oUr poet, by desire, eoa- '
tributed his Ihare in A Conference between a Gentleman Usher and a Post, a dramatic
entertainment, which does not add lUocll to his repu~tioD. A copy exists in the Britisb
Museum, Harl. MS. No. 286. Hia progress from being the tfll1'1e filius of a court to
a seat in parliament is not known, but we find that be wu ChOseD a member in the Jut
pllrliament of Elizabeth, wbich met bD the 27th of October 1601. He appears to have
colDmenced •his political career with spirit and intelligence, by .opposing mooopolies,·
which were at that time too frequeDtly granted, and streDuously supportiDgthe privi
leges of tile house, (or which the queen bad DOt the greatest respect.

ID ,consequeDce of tbe figure. be now made, and after suitable apologies to tbe judges,
he was restored, in Tiil1tty-&erm 160I, to his former raDk in the Temple. Lord Cbaacellor
ElleslOere appears to have stood his,friend OD this occasiOD, and Davies continued to
.dftDce .in his professioD, until the looeMioD of James I. opened neW prospeds. Hay
ing gODe with lord HODsdon to Seotlud to congratulate the new ~, the latter fiDding .
that he wu the author of Noaee Teiplum, gracioUlly e.braced him, u a mark of hia·
fri,mdahip, and eertaiDly Db incoDliderable proof of bit taste. .

In 1603 he WM IeDt as sOlicitor-geaeral to Ireland. and immediately I'OIe to be
~ttomey.generaI. Being afterwards appointed one of the.judges of-., he conducted
hiauelfwith 10 mueb prudeaee and IlumaDity on tile circuits 88 greatly to COIltribute'
to "y the fermentJ which eDted in that country, and received the praises ofDla
peDen, •• 88 a paiDfui and well.de.e"iag semmt o(hil mliesty." 101'riDity-term 1606,
he WII called to the depee of serjeant at'law, and .received tbe honour of Imipt..~
bood,.OD the 11th of Febnuy 16a{. His biographer attributes tbeae promotioos to
the patroaage of lord EUeamere and the earl of Salisbury,-with whOm he corrapoaded,
,ad &G whom he eeat • very iDterettiDg aecoUDt of a cilalit be performed witb the lord
deputy in July .16a{. Such .. Irelaod then thaf a guard of "six or seven-score foot
and fifty or tlaree-leOre horse" wu thought a necessary protectiOD apiost a peasaatry
rlt:llNri. frOID their .ildDas. .
· In 1608 he WIII-leDt to Easlaud, witl. tbe chief joatice, m'order to represeat to kiDg

. James the e&etl whieh the atabiiabllleDt of public peace, IIId tbeee propesse8 of the
law, had produced, since.the commencemeat of biB JD9!aty'I.. His receptiOD OD

luch an occaion Could Dot but be fa.ounble. A. his residenee in Ire11Dd .,Worded- him
many opportuoit.iea to' study the bistory and genius 0" thAt people, be published the
result of his iafluirles.iD 1612, under4he title of A DiJcovery of the tnle Call.. why
Ir~laDd was BeYer entirely IUbdued till the BeginaiDg of his M~ty'. Reign. This h..
been reprialeel four times, aDd has always been coasidered al a most mBa»Je- docu.. i

DleDt for political inquiren. Soou after the. publieatioa of it, he was appointed the
kiatslfrjeant, and. parlialrelt baYing been ealIed in Irelmd in the same year, be wu
eleeted ~tative for the county of Fenn8D8lh, the 6nt it had eVer cl1osea; IIIKI .
after a violeDt struggle between tbe Roman Catholic and Protestant memben, he WII
chosen speaker of the bOUle of commons. In 161' he interested himself ill the miftl
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·oIt1JrlOC:iety of8Dtiqaaries, wbicb had bemiDItituted in 1b90. but 1lfterwUds.dilcon
tiDued, IIDd .. DOW _pin attempt. to be revived by sir James Ley; at this period it
eoaId enumerate among ita memben the Dimes of ColtOD, Hackwell, CamdeD. Stow,
8pelmaa, IDd W~k.

la 1615 he published .Report. of -Cues adjudged ia the King's Courts in Ireland.TIIeIe,..,. his biopap_, wue die fint reports of Irish judpaeota which had ever
.... made public, during the four hundred y~ that the Ia.. of Emgland bad exilted
in that kiDgdom. To the Reports is aDDexed a preface,a~ to lord chancellor
EIJesmeIe, ,. which .. with 'Coke in IOlidity ad IfJUDiDg. IIDd equals Blaekstobe ·in
duIieaI iUllltratioD and elepDt lID",:'

In 1616 heR~ from IRIod, and. fouad tIIat a chup had.taken place in the
Enp8h admiaistration. He coatiDaed however. _ kiag'a terjeaDt. ia the practice of tlte
Jaw, ud ...·oirD "-ted • ODe of the judps or .... .Sollie of bia dlarges o.
·the cimlita ue .aiU extant in t:he MulIe.... fa 1620 we find him .ittivg ill the &gIiaIa
puliaJDeDt (or NewcastJe..under-line, w~re he distiDguiabed .....f mitey'.. debatea oa
1Iae .... of IreIaDd, main«ajnjng, apiatt Coke ...d other ftlJ hiP 8Ilthoritia,.that
Bocllllld caaoot make laws to bind IrelaDd, which· had au iadepeodent pulialllenL.

Amidst tbeae employments, be (ouDd leisule to republish bit NOICe T~ip8UID ill 1622,
...with bis Acrostics, aDd Orcbestra, a poem OD the lllltiquity udeuelleocy of daDo
.. dedicated to Charles, priDee of Wala, originally published in 1696. But tbit 6J1l
.ediboD hal escaped' the rese~ of modem collectors, ad tile poem, as we. now fintt
~J is imperfect. Whether it was' DOt 10 in the fint edition JIll)' be doubted.. Hie bi.
npber thiDb it .. there perfect, bat why aftenrard. mutilated aumot be 8ICertai.ed.

Sir John Davies lived (our yean after this publicatiou, empJoyed probably in the
.tidies of his proff:llion; aod at tbe time whm higher bonoun ,.ere witbin his i'eacb. be
diecllllddeoly or aD apoplexy in the Digbt of the 7th of Deeember 1626, -and iI.the fifty
leventb ,ear of his age. He had I!reYioualy aupped with tbe lord, keepef ~OyeDtryt "he
pve him usuranees of being chief jo.~tice of Eogland. He wu huried, in St..MaI1iD'.
Church ia the Fiads, where a mODWDfJIlt wu erected to his 1IIeJIl000:, which appears to
hue beeD destroyed when tbe old cbarcla •• pulled do~.. '.

He married. wbi~e ill Ireland, FJeanor, ~e third clausJater of lord AodJey, by wbom
be had ODe 100, who was an idiot and died youag,~ a dauPter. Lucy, who WII

married to Ferdioaodo, lord Hutings, afterwuda earl of HlIDtiDsdoD. Sir John'. lady
1ppeu5 to ba.e beel. an eathusiut; '8 .o)ume of her propbecies WII publibhed iO·1049.
410. ADthoDy Wood informs us- that she foretold the death of her husband, who tumed'
the m.Uer off with a jest. She was hanhly treated during the republic, for her OflieioUl
prophecies, aad. is said to ha.e bftn CC}Dfioed leveral yean iD BethiebelD-hospital aDd in
the Tower ofLoudoD, where sbe lOiFered aU the rigour that could be iDfticted by these
who woold tol~rate DO impostures bllt their OWD. She died in J652, aad ... interred
Dear her huabaod ia St. Martin;. churcb. The late earl of HUD~OD iDfonaed lord
M~uotmorresJ the historian of the Irish parliameat, that sir Jo~ Da_ did Dot ap
par to ha.e acquired any landed property in lrelaod, froID his sreat _ployJDeDts.

I The .rader or sir Jolm na.. ~ a law,er it that of great 'ability aad learaiag.
As. politiciaD he .bmda unjmpeached of corruptioa or 8e"ility. and IUs Traeta are ~a

laed as the result .of profoaod knowledge aod in"eI... The! were npublilbed
witb some originals in 1786, by l\1r. George Chalmen, who pRJiaed a Life ofthe Author,
to wbicb the praeDt sketcb iI greatly iDd~bted.
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As a poet, be was one of the fint of h. day, but bU been uuatmuntablj aegleeted'
although his style approaches'the refiuemeot of 1DOdem times•. The beet arbiters of
poetical merit, bowever, seem to be agreed tbathis No--. Tei.-un is a noble DlOOmaeot

of leaming, aeutenes.,o comma of luguase, aud facility of versification. It.bu DOne"
indeed, of the sublimer Sights which seem adapted.to pbilosophical poetry. but be is par
ticularlyhappy in his images, .biclJ ide by tlaeir noftlty'lDti eIepace. As to hia Yeni.
fication. he"" anticipated the haraaoay'whicb the modem .. requires more lacceIIfuIfy
thao ·au}' of bis eooleJDporaries.

His Orcheatra, if we COIIIider the oature of the subject, is a wODderfill iJIItaDoe of wbat
• man of geaius Dlay elicit from triftea. Whetber Soame Jeayas be iadebted to hila ill
his poem OIl the DIlle ,ubject, the reader hu DOW aD oppertDity ofuamiaiag. His
Acrostics are considered u ~ best eva- writteu, bid that praise ia"lIU'eIy Dot ftrY 8ft8t. I

It is aJDUiug, however, to cODtemplate him graftd, endeavoariag to Gvereome the
dDlieultiea be hid created~ and seekiug wiah sr- are toes~ U:1 -tradiai wom fot
... better lUited' to bit ilivourite initials.
. Accordiug to Wood, lie wrote a venion oflome of the Pialma, ..... " probably lost.
It it 1D0re·certaia thtt be wrote epignms, which were added to Mulow', traBIIation of
Om's EpiItles, printed at Middleburgh ill 1596. Mr. FJlis hu .Pea two of them
-8IIIOog his Spe8imeas,"hi" do Dot excite Btaeh earioaity for the rest. M81°1ow'. volUBle •
is exceediDgIy 1CIfte, ,.web .may be accounted for by the following iDfonnatioa. In 1~
the ball oftha stati..n uoderweo1: u great apu~on u was curied on inDoo Quixote'.
library. MInton'. PypalioD, Marlovs Ovid, die Satire. of Hall ud Manton.
the Epigr....Dj Daiu, &c. were onlered for i..ediate coa8apatiDD by thepnlatea
WJ1itP\~BaDcroft:~~ There are other pieces freqaeatly ascribed to sir John Davies.
wbidJ. Mr~BitloD thinks; belO81 to John Davies'of Hereford i but .. our author~
teoded the editioD of hit poems printed about four yaD be{me his death, be included all
that he thougbt proper to aelnowledge, and probably, if w. except the Epigrams, nearl,
aB tllat he had writtea. ·

'.PIe ford DonetrecoauneocIed BD editioD ofhil..b toTate, who published~ NOICI
Teipeum, with the prefue now ....esed. In ·177S, aDOther edition was published b,
Mr.Thoma Doies, fro. a eopy eorreeted by Mr. William ThoDlllOD, the poet, iadudiDg
the Aematiea and Ord.leltnl.

1 WutoD'.~ of Poetry, 1'GL ilL p. 488. c....

,
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t9 meditate 8pob ouneIfti ; .that be bu dilcloled
to 111 peater ..... at home; .If·re8eetDl Wal'
tile ouly wa,. to ..hlaWe aDd' tne kllOWled~J

whicb OODIi.. ill that rare lCi_ee of a man's self,
which the; moral phibepher IciIeI in a crowd 01
deftDitioM,.eiYisioDa, aDd diltiactiallll; the iii....
CaDOOt &ad it UDODpt ~Il hi....., reeordI, beiDg'
far better aoquaiDted with tbe traII.-cti0D8 of a

TBB PJlUAa. tbou.nd Jean ,as. than with the praent age. 01'
with.. him_If: the writer of fables aDd ro~

~ is a ..turallove aQd ~dness in Euglish- w8llden froID it, iD foUowiDg tile del.iOlla 01 ..
.J. _en tor wbatever wu done in~he l"eign' of wild 1anc7, cbime,.. a. ftctioDs that do not only

qaeea Elizabeth; we loot upon ber time .. oar exceed the worb, but ... the po.ibllity of _ture. I

pldea ace; .....the pat men who li~ In it, as Whereu die reeembJaceof truth i. the utlllOlt
oarcbiefest heroes of virtue, aDd gw;eatest examples limit of poeticallibert,. which oar author haa very
orwi8dom. courage, integrity, and learning. religiOQ'" obeerYed; for be 11_ not only plaeed

AIDODI maD)' Gtben, the aathor of this poeul and COIioee-ud together the mo&t amiable imaa
merits • ~I hoDour j .r, as he~ a JDOIt 01 all ...po.en that are in our 10011, but he bas
eloqaeot lawyer, 10, ia the oompositioD of this famished and aquared lai. matter lite a true philo
pieee, we ad~ire bim f. a good poet, and eDCt IOpher ;" that is. he bas tDade both body aad .-1,
phiJo.jpher. It it not rhyming that makes a poet, colotIr•••badow of hi. poem out of the .tore
but the true aDd imp.rtial repreleotiDg of yirtue hOUle:. hit own ·mibd, which gives the wbole wort
ad viee, to. toi~m_iDd i. matten of a. reM and natural beaQty; when that which il
pateK imponauee. And this oblervation "as bo~ed oat of boob; (the bot.es of couDtelfeic
beeo made or our countrymen, that sir John :;uck~ oompleDoD} Ibow8 well or ill .. it b.. more or..
liar wrote in the m9lt courtly and ~entleman.1ike lit,.. to the _tura'. Bot our author it bebold.
1tJ1e; WaDer in the ID08t ..eet aDd 60winS nbm- iDg to DODe but bimlelf; and by knowing hi.....,
ben; Denham with tbe molt accurate judgment tborougbly. he bM arrived to bow much; which
aod ecneetDellj Cowie)' with pleuiog 8O~, appean in his admirable yariety of well-cbolea
aad pleaty of ImaAination: DODe e-rer uttered more metapbon 8Dd similitude., tbat caDDOt be fbund
di~iDe tboagbt than Mr. Herbert j none more phi- ,withiD tbe co"'" of a nmnr knowledge. I'or
....... tb8D lir Jolm Da~_ Hi. thoagbtlare this reuaa the poem, on account of its iotriDlic
moulded iato easy aDd aigniftcaot word.; his worth, would be • lasting • tbe Diad, or the
rhymes DeVer mislead the teDIe, but are led and N.aeid, iftbe I_page R il wrote in 1nftte u im
peraecl by it: 80 that in radiDg such useful mutable u that of the Greeb aDd Rom....
perfonDaDceI, the wit of mankiad ma, be refiJaed Now itwuald be of great ·beD. to the beaux of
from its ;ll'OII, their memoriel' fumished with t.be our age to carry thi8rl- in theirpoctc, wherebJ
best ootioDI, their judgments ttreogthened, and they might.~ to tbink, rather thao drell well:
their eooceptiOOl enlarged, by which mea. the it would be 01 UIe allO to the' wita and vil't1lomel to
miDd will be raised to tbe most perfect ideas it ia C8II7 tbis ...adote about tbem apiult tbe poiSOD
capabt.., iD lb. degeaerate ltatee the)' bave lucked in from Lucretius 01' Hob...

But .. otherS bave laboured to carry oat our This woold acquaint them wita eotne priociplel of
thoaShb, aod to eotertain them with all maDDer reliliOD; fOr in old tim. the poets were th. di
of delirhtl abroad; it i. the pecalial" claaracter of vi..., add exercited a tied of spiritual. authority
tlaila1ltbor, t.bat. he hu 1a.ptUI (with4D~\lI) UDODpt tbe people. V... iD tb8Ie cia,. wu the
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To the diYiDest ad the richest lBiDd,
Beth by Art'.p~ by Naturn dow'r,

Tllat eYer ...&0. a to Bu1b eoah'd,
To abow the utmost of. cteatare'a pow'r :

To that elear..jeaty which iD the north
Doth, like uotber SUD, iD· glory rile, .

Wbich ltandetla ~'d, Jet lpI'eada Iter baY'Dly
. wortb.; \ "

, Loadatooe to beartl, u410adstar to aU eye&.

Fair 1001, IiDce to the fainIt body joi.'d,
Y00 gift lUeh livel,lite, aueb qQj~;DiDgpow'!' j

ADd iD6ueace of8I1cb celestial kiDd,
Aa keepI it ItiIl ia yeUbe. iauDeItIl.~r:

To tluat sr-t .,..m" whlela doth sr-t kiDgdoma
mo,e ; latrealDa,

The .cred .priag, wb~Dee riPt.aad Iaoaoar
, Diatillial ftrtae,·IhedcIiDl peace ud IoYe,

I."'*' place, u CyDtIda ...... beaa.:

80 DAVIES'S POEMS•
.-end elyIe, the style of encles aDd laws. The ,iato the priacip1. bath 01 _tarat ad a.peraa- _
YOWl aDd ,thanks of the people were recommended tural motiVeI: hereby the lOul is mede iDtelligi
to their gods in IOIlp.and hymn•• Why.a)' they ble, which OOIIlpreb_d1 all thiup belid. j tile
DOt retain this priYilege? for if proee should COII- bowadl.. tracks of lea aDd land, aDd the ft8&eI' ~
tend with -veree, it would be upon u~ual terms, SpaC901 HeaveD"; that Yital priDcI'ple fA aet:ioa. .
and, .. it were, on foot against the wiDp of Pep.. which has always been bUliecl ill ioquiriel almMId.
lUI. With what delight are we touched in h'earia, iI DOW made bowD to itlelfj a.omucb that we
tbestorieaofHercules. Acbilles. Cyrus, andlEDeu? ID&ylnd out what we ouneivel are, from wheace
Because in their cba...cters we haye wisdom, bo- we came, .and whither we m_ go; we IDa, per
DOor, fortitude, and justice, let before our eye-. ceive wbat DObie guestl die. are, which we lodge
It was Plato's opiuiOD, that if a mao could see vir- in our boIom., wbich are Dearer to UI thaD .11
tue, he would be strangely enamoured 00 her per- other thiDp, and ts DOthiDI further froID our ac
IOD. Whicb is the realOD why Horace aDd Virgil quaiDtaDce.
bye contiuue.110 loor in reputation, beea.. they But here all the labyrintbs aDd wibdiop oft.be

. baY8 drawn ~r io all the charlDl of poetry. No human frame are laid open: it is seen by what
maD iJ 50 18IlIe1ela of rational iJDj)telliODI, as not pull. aod wbee" the work.. caniecl 011...plainly
to be wooclerfully a6cted with tbe putorall of the .. If a wiad.w were CJI*'fd IDto oar breut: for it;

, ancients, wben under the stones of 'worves and is tile work. Or GOd alone 10 create a miDd.-Tbe
.beep. tbey deK'ribe tbe milery of people under DDt to tb. ia to Mow bow ill operatioaI are per
hard muten, aDd their happinelll UDder good. So fonDecL
the bitter but wholeeome iambic ... woat to make B. TA.....
"rillany blab; the .tire incited mea to lau,h at

. folly; the comedian chutised tbe common erroun
of life; and the lngedian made kinp afraid to be
tyrants, and tyrants to be their on tormenton. II

. Wberefo~ as sir PhiHp SidDeJ laid ~Chaater,
tlaat lie knew not which he sboald most "ODder at,
-.ither that he ia hi. dark time sboald see 10 diI
tiDetly, or that we in this clear a. 1IIoaId· SO 10
...Dmliqly after him i 10 may we marvel "at aDd
bewail the low coaditiOD 01 poetry DOW, wbeD iD
ear pia,.. 1Ctl..-ce aD, ODe rule of deconRll is~
-rYed, bat iD the space of two houn and an bll'
we paIS through aU tbe *- of Bed.... ; ia one
lCeDe we are all ill mirth, in the aext we are IUDk

hato~; whilst eYeD the moat laboured parta
are COIIUDODly stanred for wantoftboogh.t; a COD-

.fUsed beap of words, and empt)" ICJUIId of rhyme.
This 'Very eoDlifieratioa should advaoee the es- Like Hean ill aD, Ike Earth to thit aloe,

teem 01 the following poem, wbenln are repre- That through great &tatea by her aupport do
..... tile ..... mO\'eDleDta 01 the 1IJiDcl; at _~
which we are as aach traDlpelted .. witb the Yet Ibe benell IUpported is .. ooae. [stand i
most e~I1eDt.aceM8of ,..ioo ia Sbabpa1'e, or Bat h, tile fio..- 01 til-~.Iaad.
Pletcher: for in tbil, .. in a lDirroa (tbal will .at
latter) we lee lao. the IOUI arbitratel ia tile ua.ler
.taodiDg upoa the various reporU of ..., aDd all
the changes « i...!iuatioa : bow COIIIpliaat ~e
will is to b. diotatel, and obeys her .. a "eeo
doeI her killg_ .At the ame time ac"-.....r a
IGbjectiODt aDei yet Ntaining a .....,. How the
pa_iODl DlON at ber command. like a well dilCi·
pUlled anny; flOlD .hicl replar comJ*Ur8 of
the faeultiee, all ....ting ia tlaeir propet' tiaae aod
place,~ arilel a eomp--e, UpoD tlus whole
..I, th. iDfioitely traIIICeDdJ all at..... -pteua....

What deep plUlompby is this! to di800Irer the
......f God'.. art .. fubioniDr the lOUt of maD
eAer Ilil 0WIl imap; bJ remarking bow _e part
laaYes uother," how tboee motioIIa are varied lo.r on lOme _..1r... oftbat fire,
by seyeral poIi~ of each put, from the .. ~ ..,..~

spriDga uti plu_elI, to the Vert baDd tbt poiDta WIaerebJ we reMOD, Ii•., ad mo....~
out the visible ud Jut efreet& Wlat eIoquaoe Tbe8e aparb by nature eYet'more aspire,
and force of wit to ecavey the. pnafooad.tpeeu- WlUch aakea them DOW to aach a JUchae18 lee.
latiODl ia the ".t lanpage, a,....ed io worda
80 vulgarly receiyed, that they aN adentood by
tbe meaa.t capaciti. !

For the poet taIL. cue ill...,I. toati.,
tile ODdentaodiDp of mukiad: be foIJowi dep by
.tep the womngs of the mind tivm the Itit ltd_
• aeDI8,~ of'.', .ttenrarda qIju~



81THE INTRODUCTION.
11~re the Sail" is JftRDt..n the ,ear, F. then their minds did ,first i!J PIIS~ tee

ADd nefti' dotla retire his leldea ny Thole wretched fibapes of misery aDd woe,
• .' Of nakt-does&, of shame, of poverty, [know.

Neck m8It the Ipnag be everlMting tbertt, Which theD their OWD experience made them
And e.eJ'11e81OD like the month or May.

But thea grew reuoD dar~ tbtat. she DO more
Could the (air foans of good and truth dJacera;

Bats t~ey became, that ealles were before;
A.IId thi» they got I»y their desire to leam.

udeenut,

&la, ...(sweet apirit) ere thou to Heayen.deparl,
WMl118k'at acb place, • Heaveo wbereio thOD art.

What i. tbia taowledge? but the u.,-8tol'D fire,
For which the tbief2 ltill cbain'd in ice doth .it l

And whicb the poor rude satyr 1 did admire,
And oeed. would kia, but burnt bis lips .~th it.

O! _y, JDUTyean ....y yon remain
A bapP1 up) to this happy 1aDd :

1.oDI, Ioag "J 1011 on Earth oor empreu ~ip,
Bat we. their wretclled o&priol, what do we'

Ere '011 iD H.yea a 1I0rioas UReJ .tud. Do Dot .e still taste of the fruit forbid 1
Whilst with food fruitle~1 curiosity.

In~b profane we seek for knowledge hid.

I J See iFM)p'l F~bi~
.. QeDaida•.
! IcarUi. ...

2 Prometheus.
of Ixioo. • '
6 Phaeton.

Q

ADd Jet, alas! wheo all our lamps are bum'd.
Ow bodies wuted, and our spirits spent ;

When we have aU the leamoo ~O)Ullles turn'd .
Which yield meo's wits both help aDd omameDt,

What can we kDow 1 or what caD we diMem l
When erl'OW' choke. the windon of the mind J

The diven forma of thi~.. how can we leana.
That ha... beeo ever fllOlD our birth-day bliad l

When reasoo'.lalDp. wbich (like the SuD iD Iky)
Tbrou.lQlt IUD's little world her beam, cUd'

II IIOw lJecome a sparkle, wbicla doth lie ilJ»read,
UDder the asba, half extiDCt, aod dead:

How ca. we hope, that througb the eye aDd ear,
This dying 'sparkle. in tbia cloudy plsee,

CaD recollect these beam. uf knowledge clea', --
. Wh~ were iAflll'd in the Irst minds by pace 1

So migbt the heir, wboee father hath in play
Wasted a t.bousaDd pounds of aDCien~ reat,. ,

By painful e&roiDg of one croat a day.
Hope to r.tore the patrimony spent.

The wits thatdi.'imoItdeel\an4aoar'dmf)lt high..
Seek...... pow'n, have fhud hi. weakness

.. Skill comeslOllow,aod life IOCastdoth8y, [such:
We leam 80 little aod fo'let 10 much.,.

For tbia the. wi.. of all 'Po,,' men
Seid, U 1ft....gill, but IhaJ ht nougAl c1id k,.-,

And the great mock.iDg-masterlDockt~Dot.then,
When-be aid, tnUi "Gl6I11i~ucp ~lorD.

JOB" !»"1'111. 'Vhat is it? but the cloud of empty raiD, [sot ~
Whicb wheo Jove's guest 4 embrac'd, be moBIt.,...

Or the fabe pails~, which oft being&U'd.with pain,
Reoeiv'd the water, but retaiD'd it DOt?

•
In flne, what is it, but the fiery coach

Which the yuuth' ·lOUg!K, sad iougbt his d.ta
"ithall ?

Or the boy'. 7 WiDp, which, when he did approach,
The Sun'. hot beams, did melt aDd Jet him fall f

'niB
---

rNTRODUCTIOYJ.

1 nil IJOeID ••'pabliabed by IIr. Tate, with
tile waiwenal appla.. 01 the uatIaa i .Dd was
withoGt dispute, except SpeoIer's Pairy Qu~ the
.. that was writ*a iD.qaeeD 1Iizabetb.'l, or eYeD
kiDr J.....&MlInt'. time. W. T, '

YQLV.

Wft did my paret{ts send me to the school.,
That I with bcnrWge might enrich my~?
~ the deUl'e to know first made men fool.,

AJId did corrupt the root of all mankind;

lor ..heD God's h3nd bad written in the hearts
Oftlw: first pareola, all the rules of good,

So that their IkiJl iftlus'd, did pall all artl
That eTer were, betOJoe, or'ioce the 400d;

ADd.beD their re.aton'. eye was sharp and clear.
And (as an ea,le caD behold the Sun)

CooId ban: ap,.,.chld th' etemslJigbt u near
As th' iDte.Ucctual ...... could have done.

ireD thea to them tbe Ipirit of lies IUgge.tI,
That they were bliDd. because they saw DOt iI,

ADd bNath'd iDto their incormpted breuts
A carious wish, which did corrupt their will.

For that ..me ill they straight desir'd to know;
Which ill, heiDI naught but s defect of good,

In.1I God'. works the Devil could not show,
While IDU tbeir lord in bis perfection stood.

So tIIat themtelVf!! ..ere flnt to do the ill,
F.ze tbey tbereof the bowledre could altaiD,

like bim that knew DOt poiIoo'. power to kill,
Uatil (by tutiDg it) bilD8elfwu llaia.

reo 10 by taatiDr of that fnUt forbid,
Where tbey ioupt IoIow .." tbeJ did enoar

mthey deair'd to mow, ill they did; [8nd ;
.ADd to p.e puIioD eyes. made reuoo bliocL



A. spiden touch'd, seek their web'. inm_ Putl
AI bees in storms back to their hives rettlm;

Aa blood in danger gathen to the beart;
A. men leek towns, wheD foes \he COQDtry bo....

Yet if AtBiction ooce her wan begiDt

And threat the feebler IeD&e with ..ord aDd ....
The miad contracts herself, and sbrioketb iu.

And to benelf she gladly doth retire:

All tbing. without, which round aboot we eee.
We seek to know. and bow tbere_itb to do:

Bot tha.t wbereby we reason, live, and be,
Within ourselves, we Btrangen aft: thereto•

It DAVIES'S POEMS.
Pow hoW 1mY we to other things etta'", And while bae face ef cnitwaftl lbl. we ...~

When Done 01 us hit o"n lOul uiad~rstand.l PleasiDC ud fair, ......ble aDd IW~
For which the Devil moets 0\1t' CllriOlll braiD, Theile thiop transport, anti carry out the miad,

When, cc knOW' tbJlelf,'· his oracle co~aDdL That wi&.h benel£, the mind can nefti' meet.

For wl1y should we the basy lOut belieft,
'. ~ When boldly ahe OOI)Cludes of that aDd tbil,
When of herself she caD DO judgment give,

Nor ho'W, DOr whence, norwhere, oorwhat.he i..

01'

THE SOUL fiI' Mi4N;

AlfD

THB IKMORT.u.rrY TH• .,80P.

This mistress lately pluck'd me by the ear, "
And maoy a golden JetSOn bath me tMlgbt;

Hatll made my sea* quick, aDd l'eUOO clear ;
Relormtd pay will, aDd rectifytd my thought.

So do the winds aDd tbuDden cleanse the air:
So workiDg leU Bettie aod purp the wioe:

So lopp'd aDd proued trees do ftourish fair:
So doth the fire t.he dl'OlS)' gold reftoe.

I bow my life 'I .. pain, aDd bot • span.
I lmow my sense i. moct'd io ev'ry thi-.

And to eonclude, I know myself a man,
Whicb i. a pvad aDd Jet.a wretched til...

Tt..ligbtl orBeP"n (which aretheWorld'. fairer_)
Look down into the 'rorld, the world to ..i

ADel astbey tum. or under in°the !lkies,
Su~ ~Jllhiop, that tfo ,tlUl ...~~ .

\

Nelt1ler Miuerft, 'DOl" the leamed Muse,
Nor rules tJf art, nOt" precepts c4 the wi."

Could i. my braib tfloee be*Mf of I1tilI iofa.e,
AI but the gluceof this damn angry era.

Sbe within lists my ranging mind hath bI'oarbt:.
That now beyond m,..etf I will bot go j

Myselfem centre of my eireliDe thought,
OD11 my.f I Rud)', leam, aDd know.

I know my ;boc1y 'II ofso hit a kina,
AI forCf! without, feYers withia ca. lnll :

I kaovrtbe beaven', _tare of."., miadt

But 't i. corrupted both in wit IlDCl wilL

. [lnow my soul hath power to know all tbinp.,
Yet is she blind and ignoraDt in aD:

llinow 1 'm one'ofNature'slittiekiDgs,
Yet. to tho l..t aad vilest tbiap am thrall.

. We seek.to know the moving of each Iphm, If aught C&D teach uaaulbt, Aftliction'.looU.
And the strange cause of th' ebbs aDd flooc!J of (~aking .. pry jato 011_1,. 10 DeaI')

Nile i Teach as to know ounelves beyoOO all boots.
But of that clock within our bl'C8ltl 'We bear, Or aU the ...... ICbools that eyer were.
Th~ subtle motions we forpt the while.

We tlJat acquaint ourselves with 'eyery zone,
. And pass botb tropics, and bebold each pole,

When we come home, are to oanel'Yei unkaowD;
ADd unac4,uainted still with our own lOW.

We study ~eech but others we persuade,
We leacb-craft learn, but othen core with it.

We interpret"laws, .hich otber men have made,
But read not those whicb in oar beartl are writ.

It is because the mind it Uke the eye;
Through which it gatbers knowledge by degrees,

WhOle rays reftect not, but spread o11twardly;
Not seeiug itself. when other thinp it lees ~

~o, doubtless; lor the mind can backnrd cut
Upon herself, ber nnderstandit\gts ligbt,

But sbe i. so corrupt, and 10 defac'd,
.As her own image doth benelf atrright.

As i~ the fable of the lady rair,
Which tbr ber lust 'Was turn9d into a edft.

When tb'rsty to a stream sbe did repair,
And sa" benelf traDJfonn'd _he wist Ddt hmr :

At tnt she startles, then she stands amaz'd;
At last .itb terrour she from thence dotb fir,

ADd loaths the "'at'ry glass wherein sbe gaz~,

ADd 6ttDS it still, tbOtlgh sbe for thint doth die:

E'en 10 maD" 1001 whicb did God.. Image beat',
And was at first faiT', good, and spotleu pu~,

Since with her sins her beantis blotted were,
Doth of all sights her own light 1.. e~Qre :

For e'en at 8m refleCtion she elpies, •
Such strange ~Hi~eru,and sucbm~ there,

8Qch toya, snch ButiCS, and such ,..oities,
As she retires, and IbriD'ks for shaDle ani fear.

ADd •• tbe man loves least at home lobe, .
That hath a sJotti.h bOUle haunted with Iprjte ;

90 sbet impatient her own faults to see,
Turos from hersel~aDd iD'straDgething8 dttli'ghb.

For this few know themselYel: fbt mercbantl broke
Vip.w their estate with discODtent and paiD.

And seas are troubled, wbeo tbey do 1'eYote
Their towillr wa•• iDto thelDldye8 apia.
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AIIII ". the ..... wbie1l hi my torr do abioe. But (thou) which didst mao's lOul of'nof.hing make,

Mi_ qetI which Yiew aU objects, DiSh and far, ADd when to nothing it was fallen again,
loot IIGt ioto this little world" mine, cc To make it Dew, th~ form of man didst take;

Nor .emy faee~ whaeia the, bed ue. And God with (lod, becam'tt a man with men.· ,

Saee Natal'e fan. us iD DOlIeedfal thing, · Thou that but fuhioll'd twic~ this 1001 oroun,
Wb7 ••at I meana my inward lell to see? So that she is by double tjtle thine,

Which tirbt tile k.nowledge of mytl8lf might brinr, Thou ooly too,,'.st b~r natl1te and her pow'n;
Wbicb to tnle wisdem i. the Int decree. Her .ub~C' fol'JD thou ooly canst define.

ftat. pow'r,.-bteb PTe me eyestbe ~or1a to new, Tojadp Jaenel( abe moat herselftraDSOf.Dd,
To Wew Ih,.self~ iafas'4 aD inward tight, • sreater circles comprebeod the less ~

\VbeI'eby my 1001, •• by a minor true, BDt she wantl pow·r, her own porn to c.xteod,
or bel' 0WIl tb.... may tate a perfect sight. ' ..~r'd qa,o eaouot their strength expl'e&

1JECT10N I.
~TW. lOG... 4 ..dO IAIIITDID nIBIl•• wrnJ·

OVI' ,.. aour.

Ssa i. a IUbat.nee, aDd a real thing,
Which hath itJelf aD .olual working milht,

Wh,ich Delther from the senses' power doth spria"
Nor from tbe hod1'a humoul'I temper'd right.'

She ita .me, whkJh doth DO propping Deed
To make her spread henelf, or spring uprisht;

She is a star, wboee beamI do td proceed
.Prom .,. taD, bot from a uti.e llrht.

Por .... Ibe'" tbiPp ....with thi......
ADd thereb, things to come doth oft foreeee.

When abe doth do...at.., aDd cbooIe at IaIt,
Tbele acW her -.1, witbaut Jam- bodJ be.

~ oftbe dew, which lb' eye aDd ear clo tab
From. 8ow'l'8 abroad, aDd bring into the braiD,

She doth withia bot.b wax aad boIley make:
This work ja ber:.. tbis ia ber proper pam.

When sbe from sundry .ell 0Qe skill doth draw.
Gathering from diven fights ODe art of wa"

FIOID maD)' cues, like ODe -rule of law •
TheM ber eol1ectiou, not the ... are.

I That till »gl bath • proper operatkJa withuat
tile bocIJ. .

Bat tb9U, Wight monU~ Star. thou rising SpD,
Wbicb io lbe.e Jalel' times bast brollght to tic1,t

Tboee mysteries. that, since the world bel{pn,
Lal hid ill darkue8I, and eternal night.

Thou (like the Sun) dotlt wiij) an egQ~ ray
Into the palace and th.e cottage shine,

And .how'sl the soul, both W the <:lerk an~ taf,
By tJae I:lear lamp of 9ra~le divine.

This'lamp. thtouah aU the regioDI of my ~raiD,
Where.m, lOul sits, doth ~pr~d such )Jeams of

AI DOW, methiokl, J do distinguish plain, [pace,
~}l ..u~t1~ J;.ne of her immortal face.

t The lOul a sobstaoce and ,a .spirit .u-.
Whicb God himseJf doth in the bod, make,

Which make. the mall, for every Ulan frOQl this
Tbe ~nat:ure of a UlaD and aam.e datil ~e.

ADd though thi~ Ipirit be to tb' body bit,
AI aa -apt dealll·her porn to es~J

Wbioh 8re I.. motioD, __, and will, a. wit,
Ytt"IUI7W~.at.boap the bodr ....

r. DO cnaz'd ~iD could eYer yet propound,
Touchiog the IOU., 10 vain and load a tbo'lgbt;

Bat mme -IIIODI tbeee JQlten b*ve been found,
Which iD their scbool. the Mlf...me thiDg baTe

['-\lIht.
CJacl Odly wise, to ptloi•• pride of wlt,~

Among meds lrits baTe this coma.ion wrought,
As the prood tow'!" wbose points the clouds dicS bit,

By ~1.'OIIfaIicaftI to raiD brouabt.

Kasiei... tbkik oar IOtIh are harmoaiel,
PIly.ida. bold that they complexiOOl be j

Epicures make them swanDS of atomies,
Which do by chance iDto our bocIi. I~

Some tbiD1t ODe po'ral 90ul tills eny brain,
A. the bright Sun sheds light in every star;

£Dd otben tbiDk the Dame of lOUt is vain,
ADd that we onl,. weJl-mis'd bodies are.

ID jacJpeat of her IUbttanee th1l8 they~,
ADd tb_ tbey'vaty in judpumt of her s.t;

lor IOIae her chair op to the brain do carr1,
Some tllI"08t it down iatothe atomach'. beat.

Some place it ill the root of life, the heart ;
Some in \be river, fountain of the T'!iDS,

ao.e _~~ abe '. all in all, and .1 ill ~f1f'J pari:
Some -7. she '. DOt CODIaia'4, bat-an CODYiDI.

'lb.. tbeIe greet elms tbeir Uttle wildom .how,
While .ith their doctrines they at bUJnl pla,. ;

T_OS their li,ht opinioDi to aDd fro, .
To mock the lewd, as leam·d in this as ther.

'01' .... true fenD how ean DO' spark discern,
Which, dim by nature, art did DeYer elear~

WJaen the great wits, of whom all skill we leam,
Are iporant both what she ii, aDd where.

ODe thiDa the soul is air; anotber, flre ;
.6Dothf-r blood, dimls'd .bout the heart;

ADother leith, the elemem.s eoospire,
ADd to her elleDce each doth ri.e a part.

o Lipt, which 1II"'~1t the IfsM, which makJst the
day!

Which eel·. 'the eye without, and miad witbiP ;'
'Lip... my epirit with one clear heaYenly ray,

Which DOW to view itselfdoth &rtt besin.

... tile 8hstpest eye dill-erneth DOUrbt,
Except the nn-beams in the an- do sbine:

.. the belt 8OUl, with her reBe':ttog thought,
Sees DOt Ilene" without bile 'light divine.



8', ,DAVlEStg POEMS. [Ssc:.-••f.
When in tht efl'ects ahe doth tu causes know. But wilen the caUIe itself._be decreed,

ADd, seeing the stresm, \hiDks where the IpriDg Himsell in penon. iD his proper court,
doth rise; To grave arid .,Iemo beuiDg doth p&¥JCeed•

.ADd. teeing the branch, coocp.ivea the root below; Of eY~1'J proof, aocl erry by-report.
The.e things &he "iews witbout the body'. ela-

Thea, like God'• .....,1, be prooouaceth ript,
When she, without a Pega1t1s. doth 8y, AM milk and booey from ilia toDguedotb 8oIr:

Swifter tbaa IightDing'1 fire from east to welt i Happy are they that Rill are in hill light,
About the eentre, aDd aboYe the.lky, To reap the wilClom which hillipl do lOW.

She tra"els then, although the body rest.

..

SECTION II. •
'l1L\T 1'81 lOUr. 11 lIoa. THAN .......BCTIOM, oa

UPLlOI'IOJl O. TII& UN'"

TherefOre DO eeose the precious joys conceiYeS,
Which in ber private coatemplatio... be ;

For thea the raviah'd spirit tilt ---I.ya,
Hath ber OWD pow'n, aDd proper adioDl free.

Ript 10 the ICMII, wbich is. I_y free,
And doth tbe justice of b.. state maintaia :

Because the seDSeI ready servantl be,
AtteDdiDg nigh about her court, the brain:

Br them the £0......~ outward thiop lhe I......
For they retum into the faDtasie,

Whatever eacb of tbem .broad dilCerDI ;
ADd. there earoD it for the miad to Ieee

Bat wh. abe liil to jMp the rood aDd ill,
ADd to discern betwixt the "18 aad tru~,

She ia DOt picled by tlwlePle&' skill, .
Bat doth each thiDg in her OWD mirror "iew.

Thea ahe the .... checb, whicb oft do err,
ADd et

• apiDlt their faJse reports dec,..;
ADd oft ahe doth coociemn what they.prefer;

For with a pow'r above the seue abe sees.

'IbeM tuDel ofreasoo are Ampbjon'll~
Wherewith he did the TbebaD city found: .

Thease are th~ notel ~herettitb the b_vealy choir
The praile of him which made the Heav'n doth

lOuDd.

Thea her self·beiDi Datare shioes in this,
That she performs her noblest works alone:

.. 111e WOI')[, th~ touch-stoneof the nature is»
AIl~ by their Opuati~1 things are moWD."

A•• they .....1..thea, that thiDk the lOUt
Nought but a IDe penection oftbe lense,

Ornftbe fonD.. which fancy dotb enroll;
A,quick resulting, aDd a eoosequeoce ?

What I, it thea that doth the 5eDIe .ecOle,
Both· of false judgment, aDd food appetita ~

What make, us do what aease doth most ref'u~
Which oft in torment of the sease delight. ?

Slille-tbklb tMplaaetl' spheresDOt muchasander :
Wbat tell1llS then the distaDce is 10 far ?

SebJe think. ~be Itgbtolu, bom before the thlJnder:
What tells us then they both to;~taer are?

Por though our eyes C8Il bought but colours see,
. yet colo.. give tbeID DOt theil' pow-r of light:

So, though tbeee fruita of IeDI8 ber objeeu be,
Yet abe mICe.... them by lIer proper JiSht.

The ••kmaa OIl hia ItWfbi. ,kill doth .h~,

ADd Jet the itu. giVei DOt tbe mao his ,kill :
KiDgs their a.aira do by tbeir leI'1'anta know,

But Order Ibem by their owa lOyal will.

SO, though tlaia CtlDoiDI miItreII, aDd this queea,
Doth, as ber iutrumeotl, tb. Ie'" 1118,

To toow .n tbiop that are felt, beard, or aeeo j
• y~ she b.-afdoth ODIy judp aDd ....

Etta .. a prutleDt emperor,-tbat reipl
By lOYereigo tid" oyer IAlDdry laodl.

lIoI'rpwt, in meaD aiFain, bis sUbjects' pains,
. Sees by their eyes, and writetb by their hands:

But things of weigbt and CObfeqQ~nee indeed.
Hi~f .oth in his chamber them debate J

Where an hi. counsellon he doth exceed,
As far ia j~d~ent, .. he. doth in state.

Or .. the man whom priDees do adnDeej
Upon their gracious mercy-seat to lit,

Dotb common things, of coone aDd circum.tance,
1!o the reportft of CGlDmon DIftI commit: .

Wh. aU her works .be f'ormeth Irst within,
Proportions them, and sees their perfect end ;

\ J':re she in o.ct doth auy part be«ia,
What iDltrumeuta doth then the body IeDd ~

\Vheo without baDcJs she doth tbu cutis build,
Sees without eyes, and without feet doth IUDj

When abe dipsta the world, Jet is DOt 8l1'd ;
Br her OWD plw'rs theM miraCles are doDe..

Wheo abe deiDel,1lrgues, divides, compouDcJJ,
eo.iden virtue, vice, and general thinS':A_ marryiDI mYers priociple. and 1"O'lnd8,
Out of their match a true "cooclusiOil briDp.

"u~e actions in her cloeet, aU alone, .
(Retir'd withiD laenelf) abe doth fu1&1 i

Use or her body'. orsa- sbe hath BODe,
Wbeo abe doth use the pow'n of wit aDd will.

Yet in the bod,'. pri.. 10 she lies,
As through the bod,'. window. she malt look,

JUt'di"en powen or IeDIe to exerci.e, .
Bf °ptb'ring notes out of the world'. great book.

Her harmonies are sweet, .;d full of skill,
Nor e....., dilcoane or jadres 01 oagbt.. Wheu on the body'l iDStrumeota me pia,.;

.Bat wbatme__ colJeetl, aDd homeclodl briar; But the proportiODl of the wit and will.
ADd yet tIae pow'n of her diIcounieg tIaou,ht, . TbolIe tweet accords are evea tb' aopls lays.

... From theee collections is a divene thiD,.
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SECTION III.

'l'llAT'I'88 lOUt II lloaz ft•• THE ftllPllATlJRI OF 111&
BVIlOUU o. TaB BOD!'.

Why doth not beauty thea re8ne the wit,
And good complexion teetify the will?

Why doth not health briDS wiJ'dom stilt with it ?
Why doth DOt siebels make men brutish still.

Who can in memory, or wit, or will,
Or air, or ftre, or earth, or water 80d ? .

What.alcbymist cu draw, with all his sk!lI,
The quiotelleDce of tbeIe ~ut of the .uDd l

11th' eIeIIleati which have DOl" life, DOl" sense,
CaD breed in us 10 great a pow9r .. this,

Why Jive they DOt them.selves. lik~ est"elJ.eDce,
Or other thiogs whereiD their ml1ture IS ,

'lIabe were but tbe body'. ClW!-Uly,
Then she would be with itlic~maim'd, aDd bliDc1&

But we perceiYe where these priva~1be, •
. Au healthy, perfect, and 1ha~llghtedmind.

SBCT. III, IV.] mE IMMORTAIJTY OF THB SOUL
WJaea mea IeeID crow lar Olr UpoD a tow'r,

Se.- _tb. they're CIOWI: wbat makes UI tbiDk
tbemmelll

WIleD we ill a~·tbiDkall sweet thiDp Ioar,
What makes us kocnr oar toape'. fal. judI

meattheol 1.lhe doth tbeo the subtle BeDle seel, .
Bow rro- are the, that drown ber in tbe blood ?

What ,orr was that, wbereby Med••w, Or ia the bod,.. bumours temper'd well;
ADd .ell apprord, aDd prail'd thebetter~; AI if in them saob higb perfection stood ?

WIleD ber JebellioUl teIII8 did 10 withdraw
Her feeble por.... tbat abe puna'd the wone ~ AI if IDOIIt skill in that musician were,

Which bad the best. -..d best tuntd instroment?
AI if the pencil neat, and coloun clear,

Bad pow'r to make the pamer eSCEdleat ~

lI1!e bad Dousbt but IeDIe, eaeb Uving wight,
Whicb we eaII brute, would be more aharp th... Illite the bod,'. _ture diel partake. [cay:

we; . Her ItreDgth would with tbe body'. atl'eDlth' d..
As laaYiDI Ie"" apprebeDliYe migbt But wbell tbe bod,', stroagest aiDen Ilate. .

Ja • -- clear a6d esceU.tde~ 111.,.. iI ~be .11 mOlt active, quick, aDd pr.

if we bad BOUght but IeIIIe, theo onl, they
SIIoald have souodmi~which have their IeaIeI

souDd:
Bat wisdom pow.. when __ clo cleeay ;

ADd folly IDOIt iD qaickelt IeI8e iI foaod.

Did seale penaade myaes.JlOt to bear
Tbe......id·,lOftp wbich 80 his ..._ .id pleMe,

11aat they were all persuaded. througb the ear,
To qGit lbe ship aaclleap into the ... f

Could any parr 01 __ the BoIDu mewe,
To bam bit OWD right bnd with courap ItOQt ?

Could seaee make MariD8lit uDbouDd, aDd prove
The c....el JaDcioS ~ the kDotty pat ~

Doabtles. in maa there b a _tare foaad,
Beside the IeDIeI, aod abo.. them far j

.. Though moat mea beiDg ia leDlUai pleuura
. d~)d, \

It .... their IOUII bat in their .... are."

SECl'ION IV.

....... TIl. IOOL U A ....rr.

If abe were bot the body" accideot,
AM bel' de being did ia it a..bUt,

A. wbite in _ow. Ibe might benelf ableDt, •
4Pd in tile body'. abitaDce DOt be mi.'eL

Bat it on b~, Dot Ibe OIl it depends j
For she the bodr doth lUltaiD aDd cherish t

Such~ porn of life10 it Ibe IeDc1s,
That whell theJ fail, thea doth the body perisII.

JIIJT tIlou,b this .hItaace be the root of sense,
.Seale boWl her DOt., which doth butbodieI know:

Sbe i. a apirit,.aDd beav'n)J inlueoce,
Which from ~' foaDwo ..God"lpiritdotb low.

She i. a Ipirit, Jet DOt like air or wind j •
Nor like tbe 'Piri" about the heart or braiD;

Nor like thole spirit. which alchymilm do 6DcI,
Wbea t.beJ in e.'ry tbiD, leek _ID ~aiD.

BGt they do.aut tbet quick dilCOuniag pow'r,
Wllich doth iD us the erriDg __ correct.;

TbaeIore the bee did sack tile painted 8ow~,

ADd birdJ, of Iftpel, the cu..... lhadow ~k'd.

s.. outsides boWl, the lOul through all tbiDp
leeS:

Sea8e, circalJlltaDcej .bedotb tbe'Dbetance view:
... tees the bart; bat she the life 01 tIMe:

"'heantbelOaada; but.be&be ooaaonIalrUe.
, &iace thea the 1OU1 worb bJ hertelf alone,

SpriDpaotfromleOl8,DOrhulJM)UnwellapeeiDg,
Her _tare ie peculiar, aDd her owa; .

Sbe;. a .ublcaDce, and a perfect beIDS.

Batwily do I the IOUI ad__ diMe,
Wh_... is.bat • pow'r, wbich lbe eatenda ;

Which' beia, ill diYel'l parte diYenify'd,
The .yen fbrmI of objeeta appreheoda ?

TbiI power .,...outward,bat the rootdoth grow
In th' iawanllOU1, wbicb OBI, doth perceiye i

POI' til· eyes aDd an DO more their objectl bow,
'J1wa ...... bow wMt feceI 'bey recei...

For it we c"" to ax ... t....tI ellnhere, ..
Thoup oar". apeD be, we~..., .

ADd if ODe pow'r did DOt both lee aDd hear,
'0... light. Md .... would alwa" double ....

TbeD iI the -.1 a Dllta1'8, wbioh eoatai..
The pow'r of-. wat.iD a sr-ter porr;

Whieh datbsemplay aDd 1118 the ..... peius.
But... raMI'withia h. pri9ate "W'".
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For sbe all Datures under Rean doth pall, [see,.: Nor could w. \7 00'q. aU coloun leara,

Being Iikethose~irlU, "htchOod'sbrigbt face do ~ptou.. ey. were of all coloun void;
Ot like himself, whose image once sha-was, .f'l0l' Iundry tutes can any tonrue discern,

'I'bougb DOlV, alas! ibe scatelt9 bit Ibacfow)tar Which ,i. with 11'011 aDd bitter humoun cloy....

P"r of aU forms, she bol4s the Dnt degJee,
°l"bat are to gross material bodies bit;

Yeot she henelfis bodyless and free;
And, though coufin'd, is almost iDGnite.

Were .118 a bOOy' bow could abe remain
Within this ~y, which is less than Sh8~

Or bow could sbe the worlers great shape cootain,
~ ,n our narrow breaats ooDtained be ?

All bodies are oon80'd within some place,
But she all place within herself conSaes:

All bodies have their measure and their space;
But who can draw the 'SOul's dimeoaive lin."?

No body can at once two forms admit,
Except· the OIIe the other do deface ;

Bnt io the soul ten thousand"forms do sit,
Aad DOlle iDtrudes into her neighbour's place.

All ·bodies are with otber bodies fiH'd.
But she receives both Hpav'D and Earth together:

NOT are their fonns by rash encounter spill'8,
For there they stand, and neither toucheth either.

Nor can ber wide embracements filled be;
Por they that mOlt .n4 greatest things elllbra~

Ea1i.tge thereby their !dlnafs capecity.
As streams enlargfd, enlarge the chaD11el'.lpa~.

An thingl receiv'd do such proportion take,
Ast~ tbm~8 "'te "here. tbe, 1ft ·reeei.'d J

110 little ~asse. little raMi make,
And narroW' _ebiOllbal1O. frame. are weav"d.

Tben wbat vast body mu,t we make the mind,
Wherein are melt, beutI, trees. toWUI, __, and

ADd yet each tbiag • prep... plaoe doth Sad. [Iaads;
And .ell thift, i. the "rue proportioD stands ~

Dol1bileu, this coutd not be, bot that she tums
Bodie- to spirilf, ~)' sublimation slrange;

As fire converts to lire the things it bunis j

A. we our mqtl into our oature chance.

Yrom their gtolS ftlatter .he abstract. the fGtml.
And dra•• a kind ofquintessence from tbinp i

Wbich to her proP':t aatute she tTansform~,

To bear them bght 011 het' celestial wi0B'o

This doth abe, wben t 'rim thiap putiOllW.
She dotll abstract the universal k.inds,

Wb:ch boIlylell and immaterial are,
ADd Can be oD11 loclg'd within our miDd..

ADd thUI, from di"ers accidents and acta
Which do wtthia her qb8eT...tion fall,

Sbe goddesses. and pow·n diviDi! abstractl j
As Nature, rortune, and the VlrtueJ all.

Apia j how ean she an'ral hodl. -taow,
If Ie he....lf a body's fonb .b••r l

Row can a mirror lundry faceslhow,
If from all iMpel and tor... it be aut ct., ?

I

! 1kt it ....M a1Jod,.

Nor can a maD of paSsioDi judge arigbt,
Except hi. miDd be from aU passiolls free:

Nor caB a jqe his atlice well atXluit,
If be JM*eII'd of either putJ be.

Ifp Jutly, tb. CIJIick pow'r a body were.
Were it as swill as it the wiod or fire.

(WhOle atolDs do the oDtrdown side-ways beaw.
ADd tIa' otber make in p:rmmide .pire.)

Her nimble body yet in time mUltm~
ADd not in iDStaob through aD places slide: .

But Ihe ia Iligh aDd far, beneath, above.
ID point of time, .hieR Uaought caooot diviM :

She '. Bellt u IOOD to China .. to SpaiD ;
And thence returos, as IOOD as sbe is ent :

She measur8'.itb 0118 time, aDd with ODe paiD,
An ell of lilk, uwl Hea.'D's wide IpreadiD. tent6

A. then the soul a lubstance hath aloDe,
Besides the body in which she '. con6a'i i

So bath she not a body of her OWD,

Bot i. a spirit, aDd immateriaL .iDcL

SiDce body and soot have iuch div.nitia,
Well mi,11t••mUle, how tint UlEtir match ......r

But that we leam, that be that spread the ski.,
And hid the Earth, BM fOrm'd the soul iD ID...

This true, ~ronaetheua&nt made maD gf eartlt.
And ahed in him a beam or beav'oIy ire ;

Now in their mother'. woml», before thei.. birtll.
Doth in aU IOQI of IDeO t.heir lOuli iDipire.

And .. MiDel'1'a it i. labl. aaicl.
trom Jove, without a mota..;..~ to p1'OCeM;

So our true Jove, without a mother's aid.
Doth daily lDiJlio~ of lUiaerYu breed.

SJC1'ION v.
.anovl O'Jlfl~'Of ftI~ caaMrlOW 0' ..... .

Taa" Deithm- from etemity Wore.
Nor from the ame, when time'. IrKpoiDt......

Made he aU lOUIs, wtaicb now he kee,. in store i
Som. ill the MOOD, awl otben ill ~~ Sua:

Nor ill a I8CI'8t eloilter doth he keep ,
Thae virgia-Ipirita. till tbeir marriap day;. ,

Nor loeb them up iD ch.mben, wbere they ....
TiU the, .wake witbi.. th.. bed. ofelay.

Nor cIW lie tnt • oenaiD .alaher lUke,
InfuliDr part iD b_. aDd part iD IDea J

And, as uawilliDg furiber pains to take, "
Would make DO more tJwa u-e_ r.......th-.

So that tbe wid. IOQl~ h_1aoq dJiag,
Uoto toe nut bona W,manied w .

ADd 80 b, oftea GhMPaI. alii 'lappl,...
II...•••It kJ ..... aaf!1 , ... to...lidJ""



SECTION Vg.

I S.C9. VI. VIIJ THE IMMQI.TAUrY or THE SOUL 81'rn.e- thoaPtt ......, "liDrethe bod_bora But many ..btle wiD Jaav,jQl\iI,'d, .
Be __ ia eaaWer faf, u.. tbo8e that die. Tbat 10011 fro~ lOUis spiritually ma, tpring j

-n.-....... be abortive. aDd fOdont. ' Whicti (if the natQce of the lOul be try'd)
Ere .hen- deatbII to tbaID their lOaIa -..0,:) Will c-eQ iu nature prove aa I1'0Il It tbinc-

Ba& .. GoJ', heeelmaid, Natare. datil cr.-
Bodiea iD tiaIe 4i1tiaot, uti order 41. ;

So God giYe8 101111 the like ncce8.,. date.
WbicIa himIelf"'" in ~eI fonM4 •• :

WIUch hi abe etllO ..ten.. thi.,;
¥or U8to be DO pow'r batb ,iV'D

Either to tbrm the shape. or stuft'to brinl
JPI'OIII ail' or ire, or .u...... of t1ae a_v'8-

Poa .n ttriap made, are either made or nought,
Or made of stuff that ready made doth stand.:

Of nought no creature ever Mrmed ought,
For that is proper tQ ~b' Al~btyJ8hand.

AgaiDt if 8001, do other lOuis beset,
Aus! that.me -ho were great "Ibtl of01., • 'T it by them.IYeI, or by the bacly's pow'r:

ADd ill their haads the lamp of God did bearl If by them_lves, what doth their .orkiDI l~
Some ...'read latlaen did this errour 1100e1, But they migbt lOule eageoder wry Jaoar l

Ba.iDg their eros climm'd with religious fear.
II by tbe hod" bow OUI wit and .iII

Join lI'ith the body ooly ill this act,
Since .bea titer do their other .orb ful6l.

They from the bad1 do tbelQ_I.,. abltraot.

Again, if sools 0110011 besotteD were,
lato each othertbe, sbould change .. move:

And cbaDge aad motion .n oorruption bear;
Hosv~ we tbco the lOIII immortal proye l

Therefore tbe ....1OnI of God are lUI8l'd,
And ._rry DOt, GOrge in marriap gi,,'D:

Their spiritl aad ours are of .... aubltaace fram'.,
Aoel baye ODe fatJaer, ea. the Lord of Heavea ;

Who WGIllel at Int, that in euh other thing
The f!eath UId water li.iDg lOala should breed,

Buttbatma..'1801I1, wbom he would make theirkiag,
8bou1d from himaelf illJDlediately proceed.

If, lastly, IQGJ. do ....tioa use,
. Then .bouJd ,the, Ipresd ioeorruptible MIed I

What then becomes of that which they do Joee,
Whee tb' act of ,ederatioa do Dot apeed ?

ADd ~l1gh tbe lOul eoDld +e-t spiritual seec1,
Yet would abe Dot, becaaseabe Dever diet;

. Por mowtaJ thiogs desire their like to breed,
111M. -.bey .may their killCl imll1011:aUze.

SEC'tION VI.

OInCTI01f.

For _beD, _, the" by rule oIlalth we lad,
111at dry BOUt onto ber body kDit,

Briap fiom tile motber. wOIDb the ,in of kj~.
The root of all the ill she dot.. commit.

Bow eaa ....,. tJaat GQd tbe IIOUJ doth 1P8ke.
'But we must make him aotllor of her SiD?

Then ·r.... maa'. toaI the do&b begiDDiD«~,
SiDce ialQaD'a touI QOlTuptiop ~i4 begjD.

Por itGod ~ke ber 6~ jae~ her ill, [UDto ;) I

(Whicb God forbid our thoughts should yield
Or makes the bQd, h.. f~r Ioraa b) spin,
, Whicb. of ibelf, it Jwl pqt pow'r to ..

Not Mua'. b9cl'J bu~ JJillOuJ di4~
.ADd .0 herself unto corruption brought j

Bat 0lIl' poor ...~ it witbju,
...........'4, eWaer ia ut 9f~~a

A$I ,.we.. ill _ ..~ PJ"'".diviae,
AI we could gladly think, from God abe came :

PaiD would we iii...~ 01 'iM " ..
Jfb U. AXMIld~m. oiMr.w.....

....... doth he Nature-, .-.ice.ase ,
1'01' &bourh froID bodiea she eao Wiee bri...., If tbeo the lOuJ anotber IQQI do mate,

Yet coald sbe Defti' IOU" from loala U'adaoe, Becauee ber pow'r i. kept within a booDd,
Aa Ire froID Ire, or Ii.bt from Ii,.. cIotb .priag. She JDUst. some former IudI'os'matter take.

Bat in tit. soul ttlere is no matter mUDd.

Theo if her beav'BJy bID do net agree
Wi~b ,D1 matter wbich the \'lend coetai.....

TheD lhe 01 oothiD8 mast created .be ;
Aaj to cceatc, to God aJope pertaiDf.

,

".. tMIe ...... IIit1a bol¥.... "..blW.
Wbm OIl tbe other part~. traij) di4 ali••

'\f'henof•• do dw~ 6qd,

", ...-1\8bIIe, """,Ii'Q~qiYM

XoDe are IO~+" to..wad ,..~
That .... from bod*.•1~u_ be4

Jletweeo wbole natana1» propoI1.ioIl is,
WlJea..JUI4 .......~...~ ....

ADd ,.heD he toot the _GIllan from ...n's "~e,

Dou~" hims611 iDlpir'd her IGul alone:
For't i, not I&icl, be did mao'llOUl divid~,

Bat. toGt leah of his leah, bone of his bona

Lastly, God'beiDg made DIm .. man'. own sake,.
..ad beiDllike man iu all, except in .in,

Hi. body fromtbe virgin'. womb did take;
iut all .~eJ God form'c! his Nu....itbin.
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Then i. the lOW from God j 10 Pagani laY, He loots OIl Ada.. u a root or wei. ;
Which •• by Nature's light her MaY'Dly kiDd i ADd on his heirs a. bruchel, ...... atraas I

Namiug bel' kin to God, and God91 bright ray,' He .eeI all men .. ODe DlaD, thoorh they dwell
A citizen of !lMv'D, to Eartla coafiD'd. In l11ad1', Ciae.. ud in IU"'" 1'eahM.

For .. that easy law YU giY'n to aU,
To alICeator' and beir, to tint aocllut ;

So .... the first transgreilioD JeDeral;
And all dMi pluck the fruit, aDd all did tate.

Therefore thi••iu of kiGcI, DOt. perDl&l,
Bot real .ad he~itary",.. ;

The guilt thereof, IIDd puDiah__ to .U,
By coone of_ure aod ~ law doth paIL

So, wbee the root aDd IoaDtaia of maokiocl
Did draw COITUptiOD, ... God'. cone, by ... ;

Thi.... a cbarge.. that all b. han did biDd,
ADd all bia oIipri. grew corrupttil'"

ADd ...beD tb' "d doth strike, the maD otfeaU.
(For part hom .bole, Ia...en DOt ia tbia)

So Adata's aiD to the wbole kind .teDds ;
'or,all their aMurea are but put of Ilia.

•

SECTION VIII.

alAlOHI nOM DIYIIffIT.

GOD doubtlesa makes her, aDd doth....ue 1Ier pod,
ADd pafts her in the body. there to .prilll ;

Which, though it be·corrupt.ecJ. flesh and blood,
Can DO ••y to the lOul eonuptioo bring:·

Yet is'not God the author of her ill,
Though author of her being, aod beiag then :

And if we dare to judp our Maker'. will,
He cur coademu us, aDd hilDlelf CUl cl....

lint, God from inft.ite eterait,.
DeCl'e(d, ",ba~.tb been, it, or .b.U be doae j

ADd was resolv'd.that ev'ry maD Mould be,
And iD bis tul'll bis race of life Ihould ruo :

,
:But DOW I feel, they pluck me by the ear, Aftcl .. the root 'aDd brueh are but _e tree,

Whom my yOUDg MUle 10 boldly tenDed bnad ! Aad well aud .tream do but .. ri•• make;
ADd crave more b."toly lipt, tbIJt clqad to clear; So. if the root aad .ell corrupted be,

Which makes them think, God doth DOt make The ItreUD ud brucb thesuaecorr:uptima take-
the IDiDd.

And 10 did purpoM an the IOUI. to mau,
That eYer !aye Men made, or eyer Iball j

.ADd that their beiDglhey should oal, take
10 IUlmaD boclias, or not be .t alL

W.. it tbeo It that ncb a ••t ..eDt
(W..... itMlf, the liD aDd fall of maD)

Ris COWIIel-. eucotioD Ibould pre\'8d:,
Decreed and bid before the world bepo ~

Or that ODe peoallaw by Aclam brou,
Should make God break his own~al la. j

~ .ttled order of the "orld l'eYOke,
And· chao. all form. of tbiapwhich be...... ?

\
CooY Ev.e'••eak bud, est.foIed to the tree,

In "uDder rent tbat .damagtiDe cbaiu,
Whole peA. link., .areca .... causes be ;

.ADd which to God'. own cbair doth 6x'.....iD l

Of thi••e fiod lOme footItepI iD oar law,
Which doth ber root. from God aacl Nature take;

Teo thousaDd meD abe doth toptber draw,-
ADd of them all ODe corporatioo make c

Yet these, aad their lUeceIIOfI, an bat ODe j
Arid if they gaiD or 1018 their liberties,

n~y barm or prolt not. them.I.e. .loDe,
B_t .uch .. in .ucceediftl tims _al11ile.

ADd 10 tbe aDCIItor, aad all bit bein,
Tbougb they i"'D"mber~the stanof Hea.·...

Are still but ODe; bie forteltllre1 are their$,
ADd UDto them are his .dftooem... P~'D:

Ilia ci~l .eta do bied .... bar them .ll ;
ADd u from Adam all corrapeioD take,

So, if the father's crime be capital,
18 all the Wood, law doth corruption make.

o cndd .e lee bow ea.... from cauee doth spriag ! II it thea just with us, to 41i1iaherit
How motaally they liDtec! aDd folded are I 'lb" UDborD Depbewlt for t1le lathen fault I

ADd bear how oil OM dilagreeiDg ibiD, . • AM to aclvuce &pin, for c-e DlaD'. merit,
, Tbe......., doth rather make thaD IDU' I A~ bein that ba...~eclD081ht t

ADd view .,t oace, how aeatb bJ siD is broagllt;
ADd how from dat.b, • '*tel' life doth rile ,

Bow tlris God'. jultic..., aDd hilmerey taupt!
We tIlii decr.ee would praise. 8. right .... wile.

B.....e that .....re time. by Int aDd Iut,
The .igbt of. tbiop IUccel8i.ely do take,

Wb.eo God OIl .D at once hi. view cloth~
ADd of an times doth but ODe iDltaDt mate.

ADd .. DOt Ood's aecne ~ jolt • oun,
If he; ... Mam'. aiD, bie ... deprige. .

Of .11 u.o. Dative YirtUM, .Dd thOle po.....,
Whicb he to him ... to ~iI nee did give t

'or what is thI. eoatqiou. tiD fII kiDd,
.at a prifttiOiI of that p-aee w1tb~Dt

ADd of tlaat great rich dowTr of the mind,
Which all bad brMl, bot for the Int ....'. liD f

411in 'himself, u in ., glass, he eeea; If th. a man OD light eoDditionl pin
Porfrom him, by him, through bim, all thiap be j A rna~"te, to mm.•ad bi., for eftI' i

Hu si,cbt i. DOt diacoanive, by degrees j If wilfully he forfeit it .gam.
. ~1It.feeiDr th' whole, each single "rt doth lee. • WIao Aotb~ biI beir or bl... tilep~ i



SECTION X.

SICI'ION IX.

WIlY ft. IOUI. II UMrrD -ro ..... .cmY'•

.. WWAT 1Id_ TIl. lOUr. is V1IlT1D TO TB& lOW.

BeIideI, this world below did need one wight,
Which might thereof diltingujJh evJry part;

Make 1118 tberd, aod take tberein delight j

.ADd anler ~iapwith iDdllltry aad art :

Which .tlO God might in hi. worb admire,
ADd bere beDeath yietd him bOth pny'r and praiIe;

AI tbere, above, the hoi1 aagels cboir
Doth IpNad hit "'01')' fo~ with spiritual ..,.. J

LMtIy, the brute, unreaaoaable wights,
Did wat· a ..ble ki., der them to reiga :

ADd 90cI WIBIe1f tb... to the world oDitel,
'!bat 10 the .orIeI might ...... bliMob~

Gocllnt made aap" bodilel8, pure minds;
Theil otber tbiDgs, which mindJesa bodies be ;

Lut, be ..... auaD, tb' borizoD \wid both kinds,
18w~ we do the world'. abridgment tee.

Yet.. alGae the tnt IOQd qualitiee,
Which ill the lilt IOUl wte, depri.ect are ;

BIll ia tlMir place tt.e coat,." do rile,
ADd real spots of liD her beaut)' mar,

Not is it Itraop, that Ade~'. ill cI.-t.
Sboatd be tr8Dsfew'd aDm hit guilty nee,

Wh-. ChriIt his INCe aad~ doth i1Dpa1t
To ID8D IlIQUIt, aucl lucii u hsve Do grace.

u.tly. the IOUI were better 10 to be
......e tID Ii, thaD DOt to be at .n;

8iaoe (iflbe do -"e) ODe ...... free,
. That makes ber mount tile higher for her falL

Yet this the curious witl wiD DOt cooteat j
They yet will kDow (IiDee God foreIaw tbiI ill)

WIlJ bi8 Will pro"Kleace did.. preveat
11le declination of the 6rst maa'. wilL

..by bill wont ... bad the ~neot.ta"d
Of Adam', wiD, which ... by _ture free,

It bad beeD 011" U jf IUa-wonl bad aid,
I wiD baaeeforth that IUD DO "aD aball be.

Sacr...a, :E.) THE IMMORTA~ OF THE SOUL.
So. dMNgh God mab the lOullOQd, rieb, aDd fair,

Yet wIleD her bm ia to the body knit,
Wbieh make. the DUUJ, which man is Adam's heir•

.J.-IJ faldnritb he tats bil pee from it:

.... tIleD tM IOU), beiDr flntfrom nothiag brooIht, TBU IObltaaee, and tbiI spirit ofGod'sown makjD~.
WIteD OecIt. pace fails be., till to DOtbiDg b in the body plac'd, aDd planted bere,

fall;. . IC Tbat botb fA God, aDd oftbe world partakiD~

ADd thi8 dealiDior pI"ODeDeU 1IDto DOUpt, Of all that iI, IDU might the image bear."
Is ~_ that liD tbat we are bo~ withal

For nat is man __t. 1DOYi. mind, BuT bow .batl we thil mUon well~ ? .
Wbicb bMIa • .iadtiDr wit, aDd ebooBil.r will ? Naugbt tiel the IO~, her lubtlety i8 luch;

lfow, ifaod'. pow., lboulll her electioo bi"~ Sbe movel tbe body, wbicb abe doth poesess j
S. IIIIJtio.- tbeD woaJd ceaee aDd ItIUId aU ltill. Yet DO part toacbethJ but by virtue'. toucb.· .

AJMI wh, cUd God hi .... tbillOQl iIIIuIe,
Bbt that he IboGld bil Maker taow .-.I 10ft?

Nowt if loft be eompetret, aDd CIIJIlOt cbcde,
Row caa it patelql or tbaDk-wortlaJ prove l.

~emust free..heuted be, and ~antuy j

.&ad DOt eachaated, OJ' by fate COIIIb"ain'cI :
NGr lite that 1OYts, which did Ulylles eany

To Orce'. iIIe, witla miglaty cbarms eochaiD'cL

BeIid-, were we 1IDC'-P-b1e ill will,
ADa • a wit-tbat , could ..t.eem j

:Equal to Goa, wilclom shiaetll still, .
.A8d ~er ern _we mlpt 01ldeI~.esteem.

Be that if lUll.."\I he ...riable,
He IDa. be ODd, or like a rock or tree;

Poe- e'. the perfect _pis were lilt .able,
..had • taU .....,..te tMD we. .

n- let 111 pn.iIe that pow'r, wWeb aalles DI be
Mea .. "'are, - rea coateDtecllO j

:ADd, kDMriDr maD'. tall .... eariolity, .
AdIIin-GcII". COGIIIIIIJ wllicb we eaaaot bow.

.ADd let us bow that God the maker j.
Of all tile ..,·1. II' tb~fm.. that be;

. Yet their corrOpti08 i. no fanlt of hi.,
............ tbatb~Gocl'sJlnt decree.

Tben dwells she not therein, u in a tent;
. Nor u a pilot in his ship doth sit j
Nor u tbe spider in his web is peat;

Nor _ the wax retaina the priDt in it i

Nor ....ellel water doth contain j
Nor • ODe liquor in aDOtber abed j

Nor .. the beat doth in the fire remain;
Nor ....olce tbrouchout the air i. tpread :

Bat as tbe lair and ebeerfol mOl'Diog tight
Doth Mre .nd there her siwer-beamsim~

And in an iDltaDt doth benelf amite
To the traDIpueIIt air, iD all and ev'ry part:

Still restiug wholf.., when blows the air divide;Abid"', pure, 'wbea th' air illDOIt comlpted;
Tbroarbout the air, her beam. dilperaill8 wiele i

And .beD tbe air il toIa'd, DOt iDterrupted :

SO doth the pierciDllOul the body fill,
BeiaS all iD all, aDd all in pan di6u'd j

Jadi.tsible, incorruptible still; , .
Nor foro'cl, eDCOQDter'd, troubled, or eonf'us'd.

ADd u the Sun .bcwe the Upt doth bring,
.Tboap we behold it ia the air below;

So from tbe eternal Jirbt the 8O111 doth sprin'f,
'£hough ill the body she her po.'n do show•



[SECT. %%11-][".1

SECI'ION DIV.
111- nrraUlcnJ4L row.... 0' 1'8£ iouL

BUT Ii0W I have a will, yet wut a wit,
T' esprees the worting of the wit aDd will ;

Wbich, tboqgh their root be to the body knit.
Use DOt the body, wben they use their stilL

TbeIe pow'n the Datare oftbe soul declare,
'or to maD" IIOU) these 081,p~ be ;

Por OD the Barth DO otherwigbtSthere are
That ha"e th_ beayenJy powen, but _I, we.

92 D.L\VIES'S POEMS.
This ledger-book Ii. iD the btaia bebi~d,

Like JaDus· eye, which in his pott ... set :
The l.ymao's tables, storehouse of the mind;

Which doth remember much, aad much fot'get.

SECTION XXII.

Here IeDIe'I apprehension end doth take;
As wben a ateoe is into water cut,'

-One cirel~ doth another circle make,
Tin the lut cirele tooch tbe bulk at last.

ft. PAII10Jf OF THE SBM'••

BuT tbough the appreheDlive pow'r do pauae.
The motive virtue then begiDs to move i

Which in the heart below doth pusiona cAule,
Joy, griel, aDc1 fear, aDd hope, and hate, and love.

These passions have a free commanding might,
,And diyen actions in our life do breed;

Por all acts done without true reason', lirbt,
Do from the pallion of the 8eDle proceed.

Bat slDee the bri.io doth todge the pow'n of BeDIe,
Bow mates it in the heart thoSe pusiODIapriag ?

Tb~ mutoal love, the kind intellireDce
'Twist heart aDd brain, thi8lJ1DpathydothbriDg.

From the kincl heat, which in the h-.rtdoth reiga,
The apiria of life do their beginniDI take;

These spirits of life uceoding tp the.. brain, [mak~..
Wh_ th,y come there, the apinta of __ do

Thelelpirita ofRule, in fantuy'. hip court,
Judp oftbe forma 01 objects, ill or w"l;

.ADd 10 they aeod a good or ill report
Do.. to the heart, where all dectioDI dwelL

Iftbe report be good, it caOletb love,
ADd longing hope, aDd "eUasuredjoy:

If it be ill, then doth it batred move,
And trembliDg fear, ,!J1d vexiug grieti annoy.

Yet were tMIe DatUra! a&ctK.s pod,
(Por they wbicb waat them, blocks or dmla be)

If N8IOIl ia her Snt perfection stood,
. ~t~ might Nature's pusioua rectify.

SECTION XXIIL
LOCAt MOTIOlf. .

Bama, aDOtber JDOtiye-power dotb 'rile .
Out ofthe heart, from whole pore blooddo .prio,

ne ntal spirit.; which, born ill arteri-,
CoatiauallDOt.ia. to all ,.... do briog.

Thia makes the pnlleS beat, and hmp respire ;
This holds the SiDewS like a bridle's reins i

And makes the body to adv.oce, retire,.
To tam, or stop, ~ lbe them sI.CD or atrai...

SECrJOlt XXV.

Wft', "".J U1fDDftAlfDDtO, OPmJOIl, .nrDc1lUlT_
W1IDOII.

TN_ wit, the pupil of the 1OUl'l elear eye, '.
ADd ia lD&D'a world the OIIly sbiDiDgIW

Looks in tbe minour of the fantasy, '
Wbere aU the pth'riDP of the leI1IeI afEll.

Promtheooethiapow'rtbelhapelof'tbiDgsa~
ADd thelll within her p_lve part receives,

Whicb are eolight'Ded by that part which acts
And 10 tbe fonD. ~ lo.,le thiDp perceift& -

Bat after, by dilCOUniog to aDd fro.
ADticipating IIDd compariDg tbiDp,

Sbe dotb all aniyenal Datares kaow,
And all e8'ects iato their eauleS briep.

When abe rates thin.., aDd moves from pound to
poaDd,

Tbe DUDe of feeIOIl abe obtaiDa by dais:
Bot w. by reuoD "'e the troth bath fbad,

.ADd IWIdetb ~'d,abe UDdentaBdiDI ..

When ber alleDt Ibelightly cW.h iacliae
To either part, abe ill opinioD'a lipt : .

Bat -beD she dolb by priDCiples define
A certain truth, abe bath truejuclpleot'••rlat.

ADd .. from IeDIeI, reaon'. wort doth 'PriIIr,
. So many reaIODI UDdentaDcling piD;
ADd many unde....ndingl, knowledge brior,

ADd by much Imowledp, wildom we obtai..

So, many a.in we mult ucead upright
Ere we attain to wildoaa'. high decree :

So doth thil Earth eclipee 001' reuoo'. lipt,
.. Which else (in .mtl) woald Ute angels ...

SECTION XXVL

IturAft !DIM III ".. lOUt..

YaT batb the 1001 a dowry ....raI, .
ADd sparb of lipt, IOID~commoa thiap to lee;

Not heiDg a blaak where naoght ia writ at~
But wbat the writel will, may writteD be.

Thus the ..l tuoes the body'. iDItI'um_tI, For Nature ia maD'. heart her )aWl doth pea,
Tbefe hannonies abe makes witb)ife and ... ; Prelcribing truth to wit, ad good to .ill ;

The ol"pDl tit are bJ the bodyleat, Which 'do accuse, 01' e)1e escue aU meD,
Birt: til' actions lOw flOm the IOII1Ja ia8aece. Por 8f'r1 tbou~or pnctice. Iood or iU I
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ADd yet. tIl_ sparu grow allPOlt iD8Dit~ E,,'D'IO tile kiDc hi. magistrates do sen~ .
~ the world, and all therein, their food ; .Y.et common. feed both magistrates aDd king-:

,. an so 1IpreaU, .. DO place boldetb " The common'. peace the magistrates presenre,
BeioI DOGriah'd Itin with DeW supplies of wood. By borrow'd pow'r, which from the prince doth

apl'ing.
AM tboaP tbeee spark. were almOltqaeach'd with

Yet they wbom that jOlt One bath jostifylld, [aiD, The q1li~k'QiDgpower would be, aDd so would reet j
Haft them increu'd with hea~'Dly light wiihiD; The seDle would not be oaly., but be well:

4Dd like the widow'. oil, still multiply'd. But wit'. ambitieo longeth to the best,
Por it desires in endless blils to dwell.

SECTION XXVIL
ttU POW'B& Of! WILL, AD ••UTION BBTWUN THE WIT

All» WILL

And thele three pow'n three IOrts of meD do make ;
For lOme, like plants, their weins do ooly fill j

ADd lOme, like beasb, tJaeir 88118e8' pleuure take j
.AncllOme, like aDgels, do CODtempJate stiD.

AD as tb. wit lboatel goodDeII intly know, Therefore the fables tum'd 1OID8.mea to 8ow'n,
We ha~ a will, which that true good should ADd otbera did with bl"\ltish forms invest.;

cboole, .ADd did of otben make celestial pow'rs, .
'!bough wiDdooft:(wbea wit falaelormsdotblhow) Like angels, which still travel, yet stiU rest.

Take ill tor cood, aDd good for ill refuse.

lV'dl pats in practice wbat the wit devitetb :
Will et"8I' acts, aDd wit contemplates still :

ADd as &om wit tbe pow'r of-wisdom riseth,
All other ~rtues daughttn are of will.

. ..
W"JlI is the priDee, and wit the COU118eUor,

Which doth f01' commOD good in eouncilsit;
ADd wbeD wit is re&Ol'Ytet, will lends her porr

To esecuw wbat is advu'd by wit.

Wit is the mind", chiefjudge, wbich doth control
or fauey's court the judgments lalse and "aiD:

WiD holds the royal sceptre jo the IOU),

ADd OD t.he pasaioos of the heart doth reign.

Will iI as tree as .Dy emperor,
Naugbt cim restrain her gentle liberty:

No tpant, DOr DO torment hath the plw'r
To make UI will, when we unwilling be.

SrenON XXVIII.
,... nrraLLBCTOAL liEMoaT.

To theIe hiJh pow'n a If.ore..boue doth pertaio,
Where they all arts and geo'ral reasons!a, ;

Which in the soul, e'en after death, remaio,
. ADd DO LetheaD Iood can w..b away.

SECTION XXIX.

".. .......CY 0' TIl. lOUt'. PACVLna DJIOM &A~B

OTBIL

Tau is the 1001, and thele her virtues be j
Which,though they .yetbeirIUodryproperends,

ADd ODe exeeedI aoother in degree,
Yet eacb 011 olher mutually depends.

Yet theM three pow'n are DOtt.bfeelOuis, but 0116;
As one aDd two Jre both coDtaiDlid in tbree;

Three beiDg one Dumber by itself aloDe,
i A. shadow of the ble.ed Triaity.

\
Ob! what iI maD, great P4aker of maokind !

That tbou to him 10 great .-pect dost bear!
That thou adnro'it him with 10 bright a miod.

Mak'lt him. kiDI, and e'eo aD aogel'. peer !,
Oh! wbat aJjvely tife, what beav'oly pow'r,

What apreadiog virtue, whM a sparkling fire,
How great, bow plentiful, how rich a dow't'

Dolt thou within this dyiag Seah iasplre !

Thou leav'it thy print in other worb o~thinej
But. thy wbole image thou in man hast writ:

There caDoot be a creature more di9ine, ..
£Xc. (lite thee) it should be in&Dite !

But it exceeds maD'. thought, to thiDk how high
God hath rais'dmaD, since God a man beoame:

The angels do admire this mystery,
ADd are utonisb'd when they view the same.

Nor hath be gil"" these blessinp for a day,
Nor made them on the body's life d~Dd :

The IOU), thougb made in time, sum". fo1' ay ;
ADd though it bath begiDDiDg, ... DO ad.

SECI'ION ~.

.TllAT 111& 10UL II llilMoaTA£, rIO'.D BY SEV£.Ar.
aBAlOlC..

Ha only eod is never-ending bliss, _
Which is, the eternal race or God to see;

Who, Jut of ends, and ~st of causes is ,
And, t8 do this, sbe must eternal be.

'\

Oarowit i. giv'o Almighty God to know; Row IenseJea then and <lead a soul batb he.
Oar "ill i. gin to love him, being known: Which thinks his soul doth wit.h his body die:

But God coa1d n« be knoWD to til below" [sbown. Or thinks not 10, but. 10 would ~ve it be,
, But. by bia worD, wbieh through the ... ate That he might siD with more security?

ADd as tile ..it doth reap the fruits of I8DI8, , .'
So doth the quict'Ding pow', the leDieS feed:

nUl while they do theil" ellndry gilts dispense,
" The belt the service of tbe Ieut doth Deed."

For though tJleIe ligbt and ..iciou. penDDI .y,
Our lOul is but a I~oke,. 01' airy blast,

Which, during life, do\b ,·in OUt'aostril8 play, •
And wben we die doth tllfD to wind at la~t:
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Although they .J, " Come let 111 eat aua dria'k; Water in eoadait.pipes can tise no bigher

Our life it bot a spark, wbich quick.ly dies:" ftao the well-bead, from wbence it 8nt doth
Thoagh thus tbeysay,tbeytnownot1&'hattothiuj Thea li~toeterual God she doth .spire, [spriDg:

]tat in their DlindJ teD thouanc1 doubtJ arise. 'Sbe cahoot be bat an etemal thing.

Thereb'e DO beretiel desire to spread II 1.11 mming things to other things do !DOYe,"'eir light opinions, lite these epicures j Oftbe same kind which sbowstheir nature saeh:"
Por 10 tbeirlta!g'rjnr thoughts are comfortec!, Softrth fatls don, aDd Ire doth mount above.

ADd otber men'l assent their doubt 8SSI1re1. Till both tb~r proper elemeats 40 touch.

Yet tBourb these menagaiDlt tb~irconscieDceltrive. And as tbe moisture, which the thinty euth
There are some sltlukJes in their ftinty breuta. Sucks from the .., to·1It her eDlpty mOl 4.

Which cannot be e'ltinct, but still revive; From put her womb at .1ut doth take a birtb.,
That though they would, they cumat quite be And runs a lymph ~lon.g the gra.y plaiDS:

beutI.

But whoso males a mirror of hit miad,
And iotb witb patience view bimtelFthereiD,

Hi. lOul~I eternity sball clearly God,
Though th' otber ~uties be c1efac'd wtdl sill.

• aun I.

Draflm/,... lie"'-1--".
'IUT, I. m.ri...... we ............

Tb learn and Inaow tINt trulla ofev'ry~
Whicla i. co-at·.uul, awl ~.. with it,

And from the .... eftbeeoulc1.........

With thil &'n., abe 'bath • ati" mi&tat
Tea And out ev'rr ttutb, jf sbe bad time.

Th' iDuurueraWe et'ecta to tOrt aright,
And by degre., from cause to CUI. to climb.

But aiDee o~r life. 19 fast aw-r _til "ide,
A. doth a bunrrr eagle through the wiD4 j

Or as a .hip tralllported ...ith the tide,
•Which iG tbeir puIap leave DO priDt behiad.

IDog dota .. lfI.&y, • JDatIa to leaye the IaJI4
P~01D whose,lIOl. lide abe arst did i.ue make:

~be taitt'S all plae"" tums to dry baM,
Bara....., blab uawiJlilac to foIMke:

Yet Natur. so her streams doth lead aod ca1TT.
As that her co..- doth make DO Aaat_,•

Till she hene1f auto tbe oeeau many,
Within whole watrJ au.. iirlt abe J.,..

E'eo 80 the so81, wbich in this earthlylllOal4
The .pint of God doth teenttly iatue,

Becaue at 8nt .me doth tbe ealth bebold.
And 001,~ matsial worJd 8be tien:

At 8nt her motber-earth she holdeth dear,
.ADd dotJaelDbracetbeworld, aad~dJy til....,:

Sbe flies c10le by the ground, aad hewers here,
ADd moWJta DOt up with her oeleltial wiDp :

Yet uDder Heav'D she cannot light on aught
Tbat with her heal"al, _ture dotb arree:

She caanot mit, she eaDnot ft. ber tboog1at,
Sbe eaonot in this world CODteated be•

Then .. a bee which amoDg .eeds doth fall, •
Wbich seem sweet to.tn • with lustre fresh aDi

She lights on that, ud this, .Qd lasteth all; {Jay.
BQt, pleas'd ,,'th none, doth rise, and soar a.y:

So, when the lOul ftad. here DO true COIltent,
And, like Noah·. doYe, caD DO sure footing take.

She doth return from wheoce lbe 8m seot,
ADd lift to him that fint her wi ~..

Wit, seekinr trttth, from cause to C&uee uceod.,
And Geyer'" till it the Int tattaiD :

Will, seek., pod, fiDds 1MBy.iddlfteadt;
'But oeyer sta)'l till it the lut do pi&. .

Now God the truth and first of eauleS ill ;
God il the lut pod end, wbicb laatet.b RiD ;

Belngalpba and omega named for this;
A.lpa.a to wit, omep to the wi11•.

S"mce tbeo -herh~y f(inc1·the doth tliIJII.Y,
In that to God she ~oth directly move;

And OD 110 monel thing can mate bel' star,
She caDftOt be from bence, bdt from abo~

... TIIe..l ..m""" to • Mer. .

Of wblch ..itt little time 10 mach we --.I, Por who did ever yet, iD bODOUr, wealth,
-r- Or pleasore of the -..e, eoateDtmeot 8ad,

While &ODle ,f_ tbiD" we throop the IeDIe do Wbo e.er ceu'd to wish, .ben he had health ~
strain. .

That our sbort race of life i• .at aD eodt Or, haYiDg wisdom, .as DOt Yex'd ill mind l
Ere we the priDciples of skill attaiD-

Or God (wbo to Y&TD eod, bath notbinr done)
ID vaiD thit appetite and pow'r bath cW'D j

Or else ODr knowiedp, which is here .bepD.
Hereafter muat be perfected in Heal' '0-

God Dever gave a 'PO"'r to c:.e _bole kind,
'But most part of that kind di(l use the same:

MOlt eyes ba.e-perlect-light, tbeorb lOme be'bIidd;
MOlt leIS can nimbly TUn, thougb some be lame.

Bat in tbis life, DO soulthe truth can know
So perfectly, as it bath pow~r to do:

If then perfection be DOt found be1ow.
An biglaer place dllt make her mount thereto.

AGA1", how can sbe bat immortal lie,
When, with ttt~ motions ofboth wflt aad wit,

~p still upiletb 10 eternity,
ADcI DeYer 1'eItI, till .... dUiJl to it l



g.
If then by death the lOul were quencbecl quite,

She could not thus asaiOlt ber nature rUD i
Since ev'ry senseI. thing, by Nature'. light,

Doth preservation 8eek, destrpctioo .hUD.

SICT. x~.l THE I.IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.
ADa ,_ this Int tne ...,ua _t..._,

&be C&IUIOt bere ID wen aad truly lie;
Por this perfeetioa lhe mUlltlet atteDd,

Till to bet Maker abe~ lie.I I

I

.As a ...,.' dalJlbter, being in perIOD IOUpt
Of diftl'l priDceI, who do neighboar near.

On DOlle or theaa CaD 1& a ceD8taDt ~ght,
TlIoulh abe to all do lend a gentle ear:

Yet me eatD~e. foreign emperor,
Whom of glUt wOlth aad pow'!' she bNol'l to be,

Illbe be woo9d bat by amballa4or,
Or but bia letters or his pictures lee :

Nor coald the world', best .pirits 10 macb err.
If Death took all, that they should all agree,

Before this life their honour to prefer: .
Pot what i, praise to thinp that Ilotbi. be ?

Apia., if by the body'. prop she Stand.
If OD the body's life, ber life depend.

As Meleager's on the fatal brand, .
Tbe body's sood she only would intend I

For well tihe bows, tbat when sbe abaU be broaght We .hould Dot 6Dd her ball 10 braYe aDd boI4.
JAto tile kingdom trher6 her spouse dotb reign j To lead it to the wars, aDd to the leU,

Bet" e,- -ball see what she COIlceWd ill thought, To tnake it suffer watchings, hunger, cold,
IIimIeIf, his state, his glory, and his traine When it might feed with pleuty, rest with ...

So _bile the YirgiD -.1 OIl Earth tIoth stay, Doabttell, all soul. bave a nrriYiag thought,
She woo'd and tempted 1n teD thousand ways, Therefore or death we tbink with quiet miDdS

-, aae~t pow'n, which On the EartJa bear But If we think of beillg tum'd to naught,
sway; A trembling a.orryur in bur lOUis we lind.

Thewildom of the world,wealtb, p1easare, praise:

KUlOW IV.

The.ligbt vain persons fltilllri druDk and mad,
With lorfeitinp and pleasules of their youth;

Bat. at. their death they are fftsh, lOber, sad ;
TheD they discern, ud tbeD they~t the truth.

If then all 1OU1., both good aDd bU, do teach,
With geb'ral voice, that soliis CaD never die;

'T i. DOt man's ftatt'riog gloss, but Nature'S"lpeecb,
Wbich, like God'. orarles, caD never lie.

When w.. there ever c&lrsed atbeist brought
Unto the gibbet, bot he did adore

That blesled po_"', wbich he bad set at nanght,
Scorn'. and blaspbem'd all bis life before?

Then abe who bath been boodwink'd from her'birt.b.
Doth am herself .ithiD 'Death" minor lee ;

And wbeD ber body doth retum to earth,
She 8nt takes care, how she aloDe shan be.

,AND as the better spirit, when sbe doth bear
A 100m of deMb, 4Ioth Dow De canol .ie;

So wheD tM wic*eIl1011l Death'. iIce dodl f....,
E'en then she p.-ee her own etemity.

ror wben Deatlis form appears, sbe feareth DOt
An atter qnenchiog or extiDguiahmeot;

She would be glad te Ibeet with ncb • lot,
That 80 she might all future iU preYent:

But she doth doubt _bat after may befall I
For NatJare'. l.w aceaseth her witbiD.

And .itb, It 'T is 'true what is aftlrm'd by al~

That after d.tb there is a pain tor lio.'-

aUlOlIlll.

'W'Jtb these sometimes she cloth her time beguile;
TbeIe do by .. her faotaq possess;

'But she distastes them all within awhile,
.ADd in the sweetest fiDdJ a tediooSDe-.

'BIiIe islhe CIOn'cI with ga1'landa of content;
There dua.h abe 1IIaDDa eat, and ,.ectar drink:

That pMleoce1Ioth .ach hip delight! preseut,
Aa DeYer toogue COG1d apeak, nor beart could

tlaiat. Who ~ver...tIt_ irretirioua mea, ,
'With burtbeo fA & sickDea weak and fai..

But hears them talking of religion tbe~

.ADd ftWiDI of their lOuis to eYTy saint?

But if I1pOIl the world's A1migbty King,
She 0DCe doth Ix ber humble loying tbought,

Who by hil picture drawn in e\""ry thing,
ADd .-cred messages, her love batbAloagbti

Of hi. she thiDks sbe cannot think too much;
This haDey tnted still is ~er sweet ;

Tbe pleuure of her ra\'isb'd thought iI nch,
AI aImc:Ist here she with her bliss doth meet:

Bat -heo ita Hean abe shaD 'bis essence 1Me,
This it her lO,mgn ~obd, and pP.rf'ee~ hli. ;

Her loDgiDg, wimmp, bopes, .nlIfioilb'd be j
Her joy, are full, ber motiODl rest in this:

In- a»atftlpt qf tUotA i. tA~ kltn' IOrl qfqririu.

Pea this, the better IOllls do dft de.pise
The body·. deat.bJ aDd do it oft desire;

For wbea OIl groao&l the buttben'd balaoce Ii.,
The empty IN'd ill lifted up tbe laiglM:r:,

•Bat if the body's death th~ lOut .bould kil1,
TIleo death mu. needs agaiDlt her nature be ;

ADd were it lOt aU souls would 8y it ItiU,
Far~ bates aod aba_ber CODtraI'J.

Pw all thiap eJ." which Nature makes to be.
Tbeir bebw to preserve, are chief1y taught;

ADd tboagb lOme tbings desi~ a change to see~
Yet MYer~ di410ul to tum to nauCbt.



REA.ION v.

DAVIES'S POEMS.. [SKDr. JaZI.
For e'. the thought of .m.-rtaUty, .

HeiDg aD act dooe with08t tbe body'. aid,
Shows. that. herself aloDe could move aDd be,

I A.lthough lobe body ia the gmve were laid.

SECTlON XXXI.

5 Her cause ceaseth DOt.
, She. halb 110 ooMl'al',. 0 • ,

7 She caDDOt die for wat of §god.
• Violeoce....deluo, .....
9 Tame cu_••roy bert

She lod~b heat, and cold, and moist, and dry.
ADd life and death, and peace and war together;Ten thou_ad ftshtios things in ber do Ii~ •
Yet: neither troubletb or disturbeth either.

f 0;

".AT ft. SOUL CAIQIOr" Dl!lT&OY&m.

A!CD if benelf she can 10 Ii"ely movet

ADd ueYer Deed • foreip help to take;
Then must her motion everlasti~ prove"

" Because herself she Dever caD fo~."

But though COlTUptiOD canaot touch the mind,
By aDy eaUile r. that from itlelf may apriDg,

Some outward cause fate hath perhaps d_p'o.
Wbich to the lOul may utter qQeocbiog bn..

Perbaps her ca.. may ce8le', aod .he Day die ..
God is her callie,' hi. WQrd ber maker .M;

Which shall staDel h'd for' all eternity.
When Heav'n and Earth Ihall1ike a ahadow pua.

Peri1apllQlDe thing I"epUIDUlt to her kind.
By ItroDg antipathy, the lOul may kill :

But what caD be contrary to the miDd, .
Which holds all contraries in cOIIConi still 1

RBA.01f "I.

And u if beasts eooceiv'd wbat reqoo.were,
.And that.concept.. should distioctJyahow,

They sb~uld toile name of reuoo&,ble beaE.;
For 1I'jt~~u.t _reaaoD, nObe could reasoR know : .

So wben tl\e IU~ plOllo-.ts with tao "i,b •.t."
A~ 'of eternal things Jibe doubu can wove j .

Sbp proQfs of her ctemity doth briDI~

E'en w~i ihea.~tIi\·e& th~ amtDry to PfO"e.

Perbaps lor want~ food, the lOul IDay pine 1 ;

But that were 8traDge, siDc:e all tbiop bad aDd
FOOJ' . '.

Since all God'. creatures, mortal aod d'YiDe ;
SiDce God bi.....f it her etenaa1 toed.

Proa t"~ fJ." dou6, ad diSJ*~'itmoj i~~ltJlit~.

Bodies are fed with things of mortal killdt
AND tbotlgh BOIDe impious witl do questiOlll move, And. are subject to lpOrtaIity I .

And doubt if soul. immortal be; or DO; Bat truth, wbich is etemal," tba miDd;
That doabt their immoriality doth pruve, The tree oIaire, wbicb will not -'laer die.

Because they teem immortal tbinp to bow.

. . . Yet violence, perhape. the 1001 destroys',
For be who rea&OI18 on both partidoth ~riDg. As JightDiDl, or tile &IUl..~..... diAl die -,t..

Doth lOaae things mortal, lOme immortal call; Or AI a tJluDder clap, 01" C&DDOIl'S ~iee, •
Now, if bimselfwere but a mortal thing. The power of lleari. doth astonish \quite ;

He could not judge immortal things at all.

Dot high perfection to the 80U) it brio,.,
For when we judge, our·mi.de we mirrors m,ke j T' encounter things most euellect.OO high;

ADd .s those gt.... wbieb -material be, For, wb.-.n ahe views the belt and peatest thiqp,
Fotml of.material things do only take; They do rIOt burt, but rather cl. ~be eye.

For tho~gbtli'"~ minds in them we cannot lee :

- Besides, as Homer's sod- 'gainst armies staod.
So -beo we Goa aod a"8'e'. do coo_ve, Her subtle fann .caD UvoJllb aU 4aagp taide;

And think of trutb, which i. eterDaI too; Bodie. are. capUve, minds ead,ure no bud I.
Then do·-ou, ·m1ncU immortal forma recei.... Ie ADd ~in uf~~ and caD Qq~rorceabicle."

Which if they mortal were, they eould DOt do.
Bat. lastly, time perhaps at: last bath pow'r' ·

To ape.ocl her liv~ly poW'N•.aocJ, quench her ~()1t.
But old sod SatU1'O, which doth all devour;

J>otab cb~iBb her, and still augment her milb~

Jmrt£ spriogt tha~ ltniyenalatrong desi~,
Which all men have of immortality:

Not some few spirits unto this thougbt aspire.
, B..t all mell's minds in tbil uoited be. 0

Then this d~ire ofN.ture is oot "aiD,
u She eo\,etl not impossibilities ;

Pond thoughts may fall into some idle braiD,
Bot ODe a88ebt of al~ i. ever wise_"

Prom hence tbat gen'ral care and study springs,
That launching and progression of the mi~d,

"'hich all men ba'''e 80 mucb of future thil1{SI
Tbat they no joy do in the present find.

'loom this desire, that main dE!lire proc~ed8J
Which all men ba'\"'e sunoiving fame to gain,

By tombs, by books, by memorable deeds;
For sbe that t~il desires, doth Itill remain.

Hence, lastl" sprinp care of posterities,
For thinS' their110d would everlasting make:

Hence is it, that old men do plant YOUUt trees,
The fruit whereof another age .baU take.

If 1111 these rules Ullto OQ.nelfti apply,
And .jew them by re8ootiOD of the mind,

All these tnae nota of immortality
10 our beart-. tables we ....11 "ritteD ftnd.

."



Bat' if a pfJreosy do poIIeiI the braiD,
It 10 di.tllrbs and blots the fotma of tbiop,

As faatasy proves altogetbei' "1liD,
And to the ..it DO true retanoo btinp.,

SKT. XXXII.] THE I~O!lTAL1T'Y or ~E 8OlTt.
B..... 'hseth old, and alftbe'spberes above I En 10 the IOUI to sDeh a body bit;

SbUI ODe day faiot,ud their swift ..tion .ta)'; Whote iIl.ard seasee~.be r
"'ad time itlelt mtime shall cease to move j And to receive the fonDs of tbiDgs UDit,

o-tJ the lOal ltkYi... aad IIftI for ay. Where aothias it bfOllpt·iD, eft ta.biag ....

.. 0Qr bodieI, e.'ry f'ootItep that they make, Thi, mates the idiot, which hath yet .: ~iDd,
Maa:h towante death, ntil at Iut they die: Able to koo. &be truth, and OhGOH the aoocIJ

netber W8 .ork or play. or sleep or wake, I If sbe such tlgurea ill tbe braia did fiDd. '.
Our life cloth put, allCl with nme·. wiup doth At might be !buD', if it iQ temper stood.

Iy:"

lIat • de __, tiqle loth perfectioo siftl
ADd addt fresh lUltre to her beauty 8I.i1l;£_ mat. her ill eternal youth to live,
Lite ..... _laich DeCtar 10 the gods doth 811.

--,
!

/

But pulp the humou.., and t.he ntp appeue;
. Whidb this diltemper ita the faacJ wnmglft i .

Then thall tile wit. ."iob nefti' .bacld~ ·
DisCQUlle, IIDd jadp dilcreetl" as it OUlbt.

So, tboo,h the clouds ecti~ the San'. fair lilb~
Ye' from hi, face they do DOt take ODe tJeam t

So 'have our eyes their perfect powJr ofsight,
£"0 wh~ the)' l~k ioto a aoubled sVeaDi•

Then these def'e<.-tI io IeII1e's orpas be.
Not ill the 1001, or ia her.~ IIliIbti

~e camtOt.lose her perfect puw'r to see, .
Theugh mists aacf uJouda do choke her wiDclft

Ij~

Thee imperfectioal th. we mUll impale.
Not"to the ageut, but the ioltrulDeDt:

We must DOt blame Apollo, but his blte, .
If false accords from her .£aIIe atri... be ..,

The lOul iD aU hath.-e i8t.elli~;

Though too much moisture i. ao iolaot'a br.m~·
ADd too macb dryness in aD old m.'.~

Camd the priuta of o..tward tbiDp retaia:

TbeD doth the IOUI want Wort, aad idle Ii~
ADd this we cilildilUe8a aud .dotap call.

Ytit Wb abe then. a quick aacllictive wit;.,
I(.be bad stu.~ took to work withal:

\

'or. pye her orp., at. aDd objects fair.;
Give bat the apd ... tM JODDI..'I-t

Let bat Medea #.loots youth repair,
McI.uaiSbl.be ..... her..ted aci.lJ~

'- • pod u.;.e, .trick. tar iu yean, ,
IGIG wbole caooine bauds the lOUt cloth faIJ,

.All h~. old. crot.cbeta ia bit bnliD he '-.....
But 0It iii. barp pl~ ill, or DOt ..t alL

.. ifApoIletak. IIiIpt_... .
. . nat he his nilllble .pl'f may .pplt t

AJdldl seIInl ell" at his play. .
ADI1 all 6.e warJd appllurllail ......,,,

TIIea data.. iI _ .......~the.-.,. ...
ad of.tbe._; fer if the aaiDd 4id w-*r

•• all old we sboUI thil ..-. 8IId, . ·W-.., '-'Ofte-........'c1J
II · t

OadCrfOlIl.

Jrw...... -,·tbeJ l ebb DOt tIae lOul wax oWl
How coma it then that aged men do .dote;

And that tlMil' bni. gruw Iottiab. ~ull and cold,
Which were ia foadl tIM .., tpirits of DOte 1

What l are *It IOGI. withill tbemlel\"eI corrupted ?
How caD tMir idiOt& tb.ea bJ .tore be ? .

.. iI it that lOIDe will are idtemlpted,
; Tbat DOW theJ tlauled are, DOlI ole"'" lee ~ .......
TIIeIe~ ....._tit aJPftfeat

To..ell .. "'IE hom __ ud nMODOM;
To.1MMD ...~ from the .........nt, .

Ii.- pWr 01 ........ u-a. tit w~t it t .....

.. they tW k.,. tIIat wit caa .bo" DO *nl,
Bbt wheB.. tWap ill ..... glMl dotb yiew,

Do ..., if..... this rial do spill,
It""""-'." tbe fallefortn&

1'er~iI'tIat....at tIw ...eterblain, .
....t)/ ....,. - cffautM1lhoa1d lit,

A.t tit' outftftt ....., "b'nBp aboald MaiD J
B, .....,~ by c~uce, become wit:

mtJaer at ant aucapab1e it~ ,
.... 10 fe1r tbia~ 01' aooe at all~i•• t

0. aur'd by ace:ident, wbicb haps amiu :,
Am it fff'ry tbiaI perea ..

TII-. priDce daM .,-,
If tbe, retdra - .... doth J

'Bill if tHy make _yetie__ Qi tiel.
The pri....c...... all •.., tie p:

Vt>L V.

Tben dotb the .it, admt'ltiar -', for trfIe~
Tae abe liv", tile more sbe feeds OD truth, Build food concluBioDs on thOse idle grouUi'·

The IIIOI"e abe feedt, - ....,QItIl dotll ..... in- Theil cMth it 81 the pod, aDd tll purtae ;
crease : BelieriDg all that tb~ £aile spy~

~ what ii lbeDI'b. but aD'deet of JOU~,
Wbiob. if.e BUne, )tow ea. it eYW .... J

......... Bpieares .... to smile,
ADd .y, .,. doctrine is~ safe~ trueJ

.. ta., I ...., do 1DyseH" beguile,' .
While thee reeelY'd~ I tRue.

SECrJOll( xntr.
.~ AGAr., 1'Id •....,..d.11T Of ft. 1Gb£,

"11'H 1?S" a..ncnn AM......



[SaCT. XX~II •

TbeIe cbildren, if ~ey bad_~ use of 1eDfIe,

And shouId by cbance theirmother's talking hear.
That in short time tl!eyshall COlD~ forth from tlteDce,

Would fear tlleir birtb, more the our death we
fear.

. DAVIFSS POEMS.

•QILIICTIOII lie

Por ib-,h tbe body wuted be aud weak.
And thOllgh theI~ fonn ofearth it bean.

Yet "beia ..e Mar that half clad body speak,
We oft are raviah'd to the heav'Dly .phe~

98
Bat IDOIt of them, e'. to'tMir .,ill' boar,

BetUD ...... 11IOI8 hel,., quick, ad ItIGDg j BIWBL .

ADd better 111I8~r .~"1lClial pow'~ limbs: See hQw. ....n IOUI apiDlt itself doth strive J
Tbu wt.l theIr 'braiIII were ....., · Why Ibould we l10t have other meaDS to know 1

. .were young. As children, wbile withiD the wOIbb they live.
Peed by the aavel: here they feed DOt eo.

Yet say these meo, if aJl br.r organa die,
Then bat.b tho IOUI DO pow'l' her pow'n to UN :

.. in a 1011:, her pow'n extinct do lie,
Wben.llllto act .~ cuwot them reduce.

ADd ifber pow'rs be d~J then what is·.be? •
POI' ace frpm dry tbi. pow'n~o8pnDI ;

And from thOle pow'n, lOme acts proceeding be j
tb.- kill both pow'!" ud act, aDd kill~ thi.,.

Doabtlell, tbe bodyil death, wben once, it dies,
TiM fostrumenu of If!1lIe aDd life doth- till ;

10 that abe cannot me those facultiee.
Although their root relt in ber IQbltance RiB.

Bat (as the body li'riDg) wft ."d win .
.c.n judge and c~, 1rithout the ~,..~ aid;

Tboogli·oo Illeb objects they ere woTklDg atll',
AI through the bodrs 01J." are eeoYey'd:

SoJ wbeil: the body .... ber tum DO more,
ADd .U her seDSeI aTe exthu~t aDd goDe,

Sbe can discout'le of what abe learn'd betore,
In ben".y cOotemplatiODS, aU alone.

So if one man ,",U OD tbe Jute doth play,
ADd have Jood honemaDShip, aDd leamins's

Ikin:
Thoagh both hit lute ncI·hoi'te we take away,

Dotb he DOt keep bit furmer leamiDg still?

He keeps It, "oubtl., and ean Ulle It too;
ADd dotb bM:h th' othe1' skills in pow'r nJtaiD j

ADd cad 01 botIr tbe proper actions do. . .
Jf with hit lute 01' bone he meet apin.

80 tbo1sgb the instrumentl (by which we live,
ADd new tbe worl~) the body'. death do kill ;

Y. with the body they aball aU revi"., .
ADd all their wated ofBcea fulil.

TheJwOGld cry oot, Ie If we thil place sball 'ea~e,

TIleD shall w. break our tender Davel strings:
How ahall we thea our DODrisbmeot reeeive. '

9iDoe 001' IWeet food ao ot.ber coDduit briap ?"

And ifa mu shoald to these hebes r~Jy.

That imn this fair world they shan be brooJht.
Wbere they 8haJl view the earth. the~ the Sky.

Theglorious Suo,and an tliat God bath wrought:

That there teo thousand dainties they sball meet.
Which by their lIlouthe they IbaJl wi'" pJ...-e

take;
Which shall be cordial too as well as sweet;

And of their nUle limhl taU bodiea make:

This world tbet'd tbiak & fabl~ e'eo as' n .
Do think the story of the 891den ap j _

Or 88 some sensual spirits 'moagst 01 be, .
Which bold the ~orld to come, a feiped stage:

Yet sball thrse infanta after 8ad atl true,
Though then t.hereof they notbibg could CDI-

ceive:' •
AI soon as they are bnrn, the .orld th~y view,

And with their moutba, the Dund milk receive.

So .\len the lOu1 i. bom (for death i. naught
" But the soul's birth, and &0 we sbould it caD)
TeD thousand things she seei beyODd ber thonpt.

ADd in an unknown maDDer, knows them all.. ,
Then doth sb., 8M by lpectaclel no more,

Sbe bean not by report of double 'Pia j
Herself in iutaats doth ... tbinp espkwe ;'01' e~h tIl"'l~ acl ,before her Ii..

OIaCftON w.

But still~ crew with q1MMiGalme puna. :
IflOah deeeu9d (laY they) etillli?iog be,

Why do they"DOt ret.tll'1l, to bring 1II DeWS [_l
Of tllat ItIUge world, ...."yaucb .....

oancMoll w.

But bow;'till~t mali~ benelfemployl
Her spies are deed, "blob b~ugbt~eDen.............

What ahe bath~..UepI. sb••ay enjoy,
lIut••ta .... to .............

"l1*l what.t~P*'•••hiGh aotbJDrpt l
Or what cIo .....·....h get, ... CMDOt kelp i

-tAke bIicIden.~"wtricb all GlIb-let;
•~..lI,for ......erciM,........

"TID.

Food IDea! if we beUeye that maD do (i.e
Under the zenith of both frozen pole.s,

Tbougb DOne come theD('"e, adyertisement to riNt
. WbJ beer we Dot the like faith of odr JIOQI. l

Tbe lOal hath bere on Earth no more to do, ,
Than we ha'e bUliueM in-our motber's womb:

What child doth COl'et to return thereto.
Altbourh aU cbildTen Ant from tbeoee do eome?
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SECrION XxxIIL
ft_ SDDI 01' ura A1CftDMU ......~
. 0' ,...IOUr..

,. .......11 ........ ,.·............ • 
Tbeqaiak'taiDgpow'r, tbepow"rofleDieud:"';

Three. ki8dl of life to b.d_,- .be, [100. \
, ·Wltiala gerfeettJa-.tbreapoIr'ra ID their 4u....

The 8nt life iD·tba..-ller'1 WOIDIr it.,.,
Where ae the ...., pew'r doth ..,. ..;

Where, "h_ me aDds defect of ..omishment; ,
Sh' apeJaber bod" .........W_,'J ...

Th;' w~eall birtb; '''of if "claUd ....
He death wdaW call it; aacLof _tare ~IaiDt

That -'!e 1.fO'IW tblUllllim GCII. _~ed &lid weak.
ADd iD bill ,-age piacll biIa wiUa ,ucla ,aiD.

Yet out he eomes, ..and iD this world ia pJac'tl,
Wbere all his IeDIeI in perftction be;

Where he ftndslow'n to smell, ana fruita to taste,
ADd ..... to liar., ucl slJDflrJ fOniaa to see.

Whea he batb pus'd _me time apon the ltap,
Hi. reuoD then • JiWe ...... to wake; [.....

Which though sbe &priDgwb~__doth fade "id.
Yet can ,be bere DO~t practice.ma~

,t> •

Then doth upiri.. lOut the bod, leaYe,
Which we c:sIl dedh i bat Wfft it'lmown " all,

What life our ... ~o by thi. deMh receiYe, .
Men would it birth or jaia.delirry .u.

1ft tlaiJ third life, realOD-wili be 10 bri;ht,'
A. that bel' spark will Uke the sun-beams sbiue

ADd sball ofOocI-jb, the nu light, . '
~inr ',till inereat!'d by iaI.... ell ..

. "

·8ECI10N XXXIV.
.. 'lit. CO~CLC~'OX.

o IGMO.An poor man! wIl.t", thoa _u ,..
'lock'd up within theca.kel o'tb1·~•• P.

What jewell, ... .whac riab. hMt..-.e#J ~

What beav'n', treltUte·" .-"eak. aMI'"

oagcnOJl y-

SIECT. XXXIII, XXXIV.] THE tl\IMORTAUTf OF THE SOUL 99
Bat as Noah·s pigeoo, which retum'd DO more, And iftbat 'wisdom sbl1 wi~ elida propoaud~

Did .-how. 81M: IootiDI' tend, fOf all the ilood ; WIry made be maD, ofot'" creatares, kioI;
• neo pod IOWa" depark:d tblOU~h Death 'I. Wbeo (if he perish here) there it DOt balUl

door, In aU tile world 80 poor aDel vile • tiling i
Come DOt apia, it abo.. their d1f'~lrlDg pod. ...

... If'~th· do queucb n. qllit8t 'We 'a'"4 peat "ron"
.ADd doubtless, lOC!h .. tIOQl .. up cloth mount, SraceboaT 8el'9iee all thiopelle w.eWNGshtJ

ADd doth IIppeaT before her M.ter's face, That dll.... aDd trees, aDd mek. ,bould last -looI,
IWds this .ile world io .cb a bale aeeont, J Wh.- we am.iIl 8D i.....t pal t8_Q~

AI ih.look. down aDd ~coros thi.,1n'etcbed place.
But .....'d • ~.tGJeat Pow'r, that hath ft.blell'l

.. lOch as are detracJed down to Hell, With loopr life thaa Heayln or Barth ca.....ve;
Bither for shame, they still thelDlelYei retire; Which hath infua'd iDto our mertal b....

Or ty'd in ebains, the, ia cloee prifGo dwell, \ ImIDO..1IM*Jn DOt ,ubjea to the pave.,
ADd caDDOt come, although they IllUCB desire.

For tbourh tbe IOUI do~m her «raye to bear
ADd in tbls world is almpet bury'd qaiclLij t

We hate DO cau. the bod,', death to tear
Fai"... tile &bell is· brolle, GII\~ ..':bick.

WeD, well• .., tbeI. ftin spirits, thou'" ••iD it is
To tbin\ our _als to Heav'a or Hell do go ;

Politic men ha.e thought it not ami.,
To spread tbis De, to make men virtuoua .0. ~

'or. DOt the Cbristi.D, or the Jew alone,
The Persia~ or tht= Turk, acknowledge this i

nis myJtery to the wild IDdian toowD,
.ADd to the caDPibal and Tartar is.

This ricb AasJrian drug rro- ev·ry where;
As COCIlIDOD in tbe BOrth as in tire eu\ :

This doeuiue doth DOt enter by the earJ
Bat of itself is Dative in the ~reast.

NODe that ackdowledge Goa, 01" provtdeoee,
Their soDI'. eternity did eYer dMl~' ;.

for aU weligioo Jaketh root from b~,
Which 110 pdor Daked natioa lives \without.

'01' IiDce the world tor maD~ was,
(F. onI, maD the uae thereof dotb kilCnr)

If IB_ do perish like a witber'd gTass,
Row dotb God'" "isdORl ont~r Chi6p ~1()1f'?

,~.;

Do JOG theft think thiI moral ~rt\1e JOOd ?
I tliDk you do.. e1"n fOJ' yoar private pia;'01' commonwealths by ~irtue ever stood,
£ad CODimoo good the priyate ~dotb contain.

IftheD this virtue yOD do 101"810 well,
Baye JOG DO "meaDI, her practice to IDtliDtain ;

. Bat you this lie must to the people teD,
That good 60uls lh'e in joy, aDd ill ill puD ?

... yirtae be preserved by a tie 1.
Vbtae .00 truth do ever best agree ; .

By this it seems to be • ,.erity,
Si~e ~bee&cts 80 aood and virtQOUI, ~.~

For•• the Dnil the fatber t. of ties,
So \'ice -.d mischief do hi, lies easue :

Tbeo this good doctrine did not be devise ;
But made thi. lie, .which Mitb, it i. DOt true.

POI', how caD thllt "-~bjch ev'ry toague
Of ev'ry mortal man afBrms £or true?

Whieh truth bath in aU age-tbea 10 stroBl,
As, Ioad4oDe like, all hearts it eY8I' drew.

,.' o·



BI~ A.trea. , in part
E ojoy the bleui.,. yoo impart.
T be peMe. the. milk, and honey,
H \lmDity,a.d eivilartt
A ricber dow'r .than .ooey.

R TaRAt .irPa, peW.. true,
L et me presume to smr to )'OU.
loye, e'ea JftIIt Jove hath leisure
S ometiJDel to hear the yuta.r crew.
A ad b.... them oft with plea",.,.

Right glad aID J that DOW r live,
E 'eD in tbele da"s··wltereto ydu ciYe
G reat bappioesa .od glory j
I f ~er you I should be born,
N 0 et.ubL lsllould my birth-clay IICOI'DI
A dmiring JOUf I.eet story.

100 .. MYIES-S POIlU.
Look fir t1I7 ..1, ucI tbou sbalt beautiel &Dd,

lAke tbaIe wbich drown'd Narci.", ia the tIood:
Honour and pleuure both are ia tby miDd.

ADd all that at the world i. coullbd pod.

Tbi.k of her worth, aad tbiak tW God did meaD,
Tbil1lOrtb1 mind .bould wonbJ thIop embrace:

Blot DOt ber beaDti. with 'hy tboorhtl pdcl...,
:Hor ber dilboDour with tby ..... bale.

... DOt ber quick=niD( ptIfI\r *iUllurfeitiDp:
Mar not her __ with MDlUali'1 :

Cast not ber wit OR idle tbinp :
MaM .. her free wiU slave CO ••oit,_

AQ' wllea thou tbiDk'lt 01 ber eteroity,
TbiDk DOt that death apioIt her oMure it ;

Think it a birtb = aDd wbell' thou Pit tOo'"
liog lite a I.~ • if ~boG .eD". to bli-. .

And if thou, like a ohild, fiiIt fear beibre,
Being in the dark, where thou didat DOthio~ lee;

Now I b••e broaght thee torch-lilfht, '.r DO more;
Mow ..... tbuu .at'M,&Me ealllt DOt hoocl·wi.'d

be.

HYMN t~

ftaftU_.

HYMN III.

.,

_ft& ....I..·

B uin. DOW i. creen, aDd Hea"en is blu..
~ i\'ely Spriag which makea all new,
lolly Spriog doth enterj
S .eet yooDllUll-bealDl .10 lubdue
A. up'1, ap1 Winter.

I. AcaOSTIC qal....

HYMNS OF A4STREA.,

AM tHa, liay 10111. -bicb Q1ratet witb c81iou1eyeJ
Tel.... the beelDl of tbioe owo 101m di9iae,

KIlo., that thou caDIt taow tIOtbiDI~,
Wbile thou artc~with tbiI ....·of 1Iliae.

Take beed of ---weeaier, .. .....,..e
ny pe8COCkJ

• feet witb day P7' peacock'. tftIiD:
ltud; the belt nit 1Ii"_anBp tbM~ I

But of tb,..Jf.D buJDbJe tbou.btretaia. . B lata are mild, and ... are calm.-
. I E "err Ifte-adow flow. with balm,

CIIt don&tbJie'~... 001, Itri•• to Nile T be earth ......Uher ricbes ;
The rlerf 01 tby Maker'. _end :. R lInDODiQua \Mrds siolauch • psalm,

VIe .... tII~ pon., that bleMd pow'r to A .... aDd I.eart &ewiteb~
.Whicb'Fftl tb.. parr t.u be, -e1 _ tile _e-

. R~e (••Aet Spring) this nymph ofoa~
E temaI prtaod. of dJllow'....
G neD prlaods never ••tiD! j

I Dber shall last our ltate'. fair SpriD.
N ow aDd for eYer tI'ourithi.,.
A i 'oar as Be_'D it IattiD,...

-\- gYlrIN r. HYMN IV.

".r.y Wore the day dGtb .,riu.;. C)
L et • awake my MUle aaclliD,. .
I t i. DO elm. to slambel', '-

. So maD)' joy. tbi. time doth brillr. V
A • ume will fail to btl....... t.
II ut wbereUllto thall we be.r«*t la" ~ e.
B 'ell lip tD Sea...,· apia to rai.., ~

. T be maid which tbeace deteendecl;,
Bath brought apiD ~e sold. de" '"
A lad all the ~kI alBelllW. • -< t
• adeMII itlell.be~!e~l1e& ~ .
B 'en lite aD alchymlst diVine, k~
O'roII ._ofiroa turDia,_ .
I Dt~ tile pu("t Ionn oIlO1d j ~~
It tit tID COI'nIpt.,till Sea......o~ oc..
A ....,.'••itlllloral. ~~

'.

TO TII.lCDtIft 0' MAY.

E AC8 day of thine, sweet mont1l of Kay,
L 0Ye makes a .olema bolJ-day.
I will perf'onn like duty,
S itb thou rel~mblestevery way

. A I~, q.aeeo of beauty.

Both ,oar ftoelb bNutiei do partake,
E itla.-'. a.peet doth wlDmer'make,
" bourbta of youns lot'e a...tiftg; ·
H eerts ron botb do callie to ache. .
A lid yet bo pleu'd _itb acbior•

Right dear a rt thou, aDd 10 ;S .b~,

E'en like IlttrACtior s)'mpathy,
G ailll unto both like deam_.
tWeeD this made entiquit1.
N ame the~, .weel May ormajf'Sty,
A 11 bei8. botlr like i. ".na~
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. HYMK",•.

HY1IN8 O' ASTBP..A.

~..~.~. ::: ~:.:. ~ .. ~ ~ ::~.
TO .u.1. TIIB ..DIal O. snon.

I-.T ebeerful mOllDtiDr lark,
LiPt.. potIe usher, moroiD(. clark,
'I • ...-ry~ delightiftl :
JtiIIt .... thy IODg,.aod bart,
A.. Ieam my Dew iDditiDr.

~ J ear lip tbis bYJDD, to HeayIQ it he.,
: I'••p to H.yll-. ud Ii... it there,
, To Heay'D eacb lIlOI'Diag bear it;

Baft it •.to IPbere,A" let the eII hear it.

I ....d Albea, that pat name,
I JCeedia. great iu WOItb '&Del fame,
Q at worth batb 10 reoowoJd it,
t t is Altna'a _IDe I praile,
Row thea, ..eet.lark, do theN it 111.,
'Ill jn bigh Heaftll ....... it.

JJYMN VL
-roTa • ..".......

l-llt Dilld from en to mom.
LOft'. cMrilter amid the tbonl
) • lOW 10 Itn=et a IiDpr,
Be.., u ....... IOD~ I ....
ApoIlo'."fOice aod Inger:

J ItDiShtiDple, lith roo _Ii,ht
I,.. to watch t\1e ......, Dipt,
Tell.1I tbe ltan of H.eayea,
R.YeII DeY. had a "r 10 bright,
A. DOW to Eutb,is Ii"'" '.
1..,.1 Aabea .at.our da,.
I'"with bel' bee..., 1101' may
a..~ overoome her;
I ... perceiye why lOme.do write,
If 0 eoaot.1'y hath • abort • aipt,
,. BDPIDd hath ill IUIDIDeJ•

.HYMN VII.

701'11.....

I n of~ pnleo, queea of.iotr!n
L~s cap -herem ~....-rarPJ"'n,
J ·d Ant of aecw: ..
Street i.. of the .pIiDr'. JOUIlI 1IOan.A" '-.tT. lair charaCter. 1

J "'d jewel that ...... clath war,
i '. -beD the bra". ,.. Sua ..........
To her hot 1000e preteDdiDei .
Hi.-IfJikewile like fonD doth Ileal,
At riliag IDd deIceodi..

It.. oltbe q.... 0110......'4;
B ",IIDd', great~ di,ioeJ, .OY'd,
o lYe iD tbeir beaDer; .
It that beeotyfllWe .......

It ow i. this all' mould. them IQCC8ed.
..Dd~ iq .....weet ....,,/

E vao.., the Earth'...eet parac1ile:
L et all thy kiap that woaJd be ...,
I 0 politic devotioD. .
I ail hither to oIIIerve her~
A Del mark her bea.'ol, lDotioa.

Bnft prillC'eII 01tlail eiYiJ ap, .
E Dter iota this pil,nDlage:
T hia.iat's taop'. aD oneIe, .
H er eye hath made a prtaee • pap.
A. Dd works each day. miracle.

R aile bot YOUI' 1o1סii to her, act lee
E 'ea the true beam. or majesty,
Great priDees, mark her duly ;
I fall tbe world you do survey.
N 0 forehead IJM1!Ms 10 brirbt a ny,
A nd DOteI • priDce 10 truly.

HYMN IX.
'10 n.ou. .

E~ of SO.'n, teU .bere •••, .
L i. Jour sweet cauR tWa Ma"
I D G.....ich garden aUqs:
S inee there the _.98 1, porn do pJar
• ad baQDt 110 other 'Vlalle,a.

B .aty, Virt. Majesty,
E loqoeDt~, tbree ti_a th....
T lie De. m.b.Roan, ..... Ones.
Have pleaa.. i- dUe. place to be,
A bow Il1I other pIaca

R 0&eI aacllili. did them clra.,
Ere they diviae .&ttl'ea _w,
G ay flow'n they Qlgbt lot pleanre c
I DItead ofptb'riDr CI'OWDI of 8ow'n,
N ow ptber they AIlrea'. dowen, .
A Del bear to Heay'D tllat~IU""

.·~nfN x..
TO """0'"o,~...

E ACII moath bath praiJe iD lOIDe clepee ,
LetM.yto~ ..mtobe .
I D __ the sweetelt IeUOD ;

8 eptelDber thou • belt to me,
A. ad belt doth pleue my~

B at Dei~lor th, GOlD DO' wi.e .
B stoll tboee mild day. at thine,
T boorb corn and wiDe mirbt praise thee,
R ••'D p••~~OIIOGr~ divi-.
A nd higher fortunel~tb~ '.

R eDOWD'd art tlIoo (snet~tb).* tJais.
E IDODI thy cla)'l her binb-clay is. ., .
Grace, Ple;oty, Peace, aocI Boaour,
I a~ fair boar with her were born,
Ii ow BiBee they 1b11 J,er crowD .......
A Del ItiU aue.I upon b~•.

..' e.
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~ .- yO ........

E ya at the world, 1oubt8iD or Urbt,
L if. fA day. fftd death of "i(bt,
l bumbl'leek thy kindue8I :

I 8 weet, dazzle not .y feeble -pt
• nd suite me not with b1iadn-.

B ebold DUI mildly from that f.....
E 'en where thou now dOlt I'1ID tbr race.
T he sphere "beTe DOW tbou to"" ;
Having like PhaetoD chaag'_ til, place,
A Dei yet hearts only barnest.

II ed in her right cheek thou delt rile,
E salted after in ber ey.,
G reat glory there thou abowte :
I Do th t other cheek .hen thou delC8lldelt,
N ew redaeas malo it tbou laid.,

• • nc1 -.0 thy round thOD goeat.

HYMN XII.
TO sa P1C1VaL

E pam .... Ida audacity,
~ ittle bit skill that Inieh'd thee;
1 am asbam'd aDd sorry,
B 0 dull ber counterfeit·aboaId be,

.... A nd she 10 full of glory.

11 at bere are coJoun red and white,
B aeh line and.eacb Pl'OportioD rigbt ;
T bese liDM, tbi. red and .hi......

, H aye waDtiOg Jet a life .. ligbt,
A majesty, aDd brigbtDe88.-

It ude oo\1Qterfeit,.I tbeu did.,.,
,E 'en DOW when I would aeedI hUe&'
G real botda_ 10 tby maker :
I did miatake. he .... DOt bold,
N or durat bis eyes her eyes behold,
~ Dd this made him mistake her.

. HYMN XIII.

or lID I1I1Qt.

E ••Ta, am, adieu, my raYish'd .t.hCIught
Lifted to Bea.'o lets thee at DalIgb'l
I alnite i. my lOUg1ng, .
S eeretI of aogels to be tangbt, .
A nd tbiDp to Hea",'n belongiDg•.

B ropght down from Hea~'a of. -Iels kiac1,
E .'0 now J do admire ber'miIlet.
T his is'my cont.mplatioD.
H er clear sweet 8pirit wbich it rela'd,
A boft human ~reati~

R. icb ...beam of th' eternal Ji,bt,
B xcelleDt lOul, how: thaUI write J
9.GOd angel. make me able; ....
1 cannot lee but by JOOf "ffJe.-
N or, bat by youl'toope, lipify
A t1UIlJ 10 admirable.

)InIR XIV.

• '11IZ 8U1t...... O.U. lIlIIa'

, E EaDIWO ,loriou. is thitltar,
L et UI bebohl _ beam. afar
t D a side line reflected j

Sieht btan tbem.... wbeD. aear.tbq .....
A ad in rilbt liD. iirec&ed. '

B ebold het' .. IIer tVtut......
E xteadiol IUD-lilte to d real.. ;
T he Sun DODe nen too Dearly:
H er well tI~GeII iD tbaelt1'ellDl.
A ppeu8 ricbt well aDd cleadJ-

Jl ac1ial 'rirtuel, if',~r licht
'E ofeeble the best judpleot'.lipt,
Great eplCDdoUT aboYe m~MIII'e

I s in the mind, from wheuee Y011 low I

N °wit may b••e aeee. to kDow,
A. Dd view 10 bright a treau....

HYMN XV.
OP_WIT.

B n of that mind IBOIt quick u4 elear,
Like Hea••'s eye which from bilepbele
I lito all things p1")'eth, .
S eel tbroogh all Wop ey'ry where,
A od all their natu.. trietli. t

B right image of UI ansel's wit,
E xceectiog sbarp aDd swift like it.
T biags iutantly discemiDg:
Raving a Dature inlDite, A
A ad yet increu'd by learning_ , r.

R ebouDd ~poD thyself thy light,
E ~joy tbioe own..eet preciou. s1lbt
G iv~ us bat some re8ectiola ;
I t IS eDolllb for ". if .~ --
N ow in hers~, DOW policy,
Admire thiae high perfectioa.

BYXN XVI•

01' ....1I.r. •

B....eD afldecl wiD.
L oftnl podn-. lou:hiag ill,
I ..tim.ble treuure I
S inee lOCh • potrer batb power to 1pi1l,.
ADd ••eQ.athe..pI~ .

'B e thou our l.wt tweet will, aDd .Y,
E .,'D ....., 'boa wilt, ..will"
T Ilia I.w; if I could read it,
'H ereio would Ilpend Dip' ad day,
A Dd Itady still to 'plead it.

a oyal &ee-will, aDd ooly free,
Each other willie slaft to thee j
Glad i8 eau-h will to..-ve tbee.:
J D tb~e 'D~h priacet)' pow'TI is..,
N 0 Ipi~t but takes thee for herqu~
A Del tblDU she _.~ thee. _



HYMNS OF ASTREA.

BYMNXVU.

• RIIUIIT jewell would you lee,
L oweIJ ladies COllIe with me,
I will (b Icwe J owe yt1Gf .
8 .... JOG •• rich a treasury,
.A • eat 01 west can .bow you.

B eldd. ifyoa ean judge GIlt,
E y'D that creat store-boole of ber wit,
T hat beaatifallaap table,
B er meaaory, wherein i. writ
AU .....ge admirable. .

• eM this fair book, ad )'011 ahaUlean
B sq"'te IkiJl j if' you diecem,
G .. Rean bJ thi. 4ileerQiDg;
I D I1ICb • membry di"i~,
N atare did fonD the M.-. aiDe,
A Del PaIJu, JlueeD of Jearoiog.

HYMN XVlrL
QI 8.. F£JeCY.

E ..,1aIft eari08itJ,
Loot .. thyself witb judging eye,
I f "rht be faultyJ leaYe it:
8 0 delicate a fantasy
.A • this, 1rillltraigbt peroei"e it.

]I ..... her temper it 10 1M, .-
£ DdoIr'd with harmollie. diYine j .
T IIeI'eIon if ditleord strike it,
B er true proportiODI do l'epiDe,
A ad '-'1 do mislike it.

• ipt otbenrile a pleuure IWeet,
B Jer me tat. iu aetiom meet,
o raciDg with .mUes 81Ich meetoMl ;
I D her fair forehead bea~ ,ppr-ar,
X 0 _linDer's day is half. clear,
A ""d with half that sweetDell.

HYMN xIX.
ow n. OIIGAJIJ 0. Ba Mnm.

E C'L.....D .lle .. aod ber bright ray.
Lie aacIer veiJI, yet maD,",.
I • her fair form reYeaJed i.
S be diYenely benelf CODyeys,
A ad eaaDOt be coocealed.

B ., -...naeats her pow'n appear
E sceecliDg.y well tllotd and clear :
T hillate i. still in measure.
R oIdIltill ip tulle. e'ea lite a Ipbere,
A ad )'ielda the world ..eel pleasure.

• ~..me, Kale, how lb. thiag it,
E .. a bod,. lite to this
o a.e BearD to earthly creatore p'
I .. bat foad lbil doubt to make,
If 0 .... the... bodiel take, .
A bote 011I C08UDOG _t...

HYMNn.
I

01' TIl. '4sa10. 0' HEa 1I2A1T. .

E Z4I1Jn not tb' iDs~rutable lleart,
Light MU1e or her, though .be in pert
I mpirt it te the subject;
S eareb not,.altbollgb from Heav'n thou art,
A Dei thil an bea.'Dly ?bject.

- "D ut siDce she hath a heart, we know,
E re lOIRe putioas theaee do Sow,
Though eftr ruled with bODOur ;
Her judgmeat reip, they wait below,
A Del (Is their eyes upoo ber•

R ectify-d 10, the)' in their kind
B ncreue eaab virtue of ber mind,
G oyern'd with mild tnnquillity ;
I a all the regiooa under HeavlD,
N 0 .tate doth bear itlelf 10 evea,
A acl with 10 awed facility.

HYMN XXL
01 ft. nnryllDAlU YJaTVU 0" aD 111-..

It •• thou proeeed ia theee sweet pains I

L eal'D, MUle, bow many drops it rainl
I D eoId aDd moist December;
S am up May 8orn, aDd August's gra'"
A Dd papes or miJd September.

B ear the .J.a'. aaDd in memoty,
E arth"'~I, aDd the.tan in the Iky,
The Jittle moatlwhicb mooDted,
H aDg iu the bealps of Plobus' eye,
A"ad D8\'er can be COQoted.

R ecoODt these DumbeD Damberles.,
E re thou ber virtue can exPI'eII,
Great wits this count wiD cumber,
I ostruet thJ1eJl in numb'riag school.;
N ow courtien UM to beg for fbolJ,
A II .ocb u cumot Dumber•.

HYMN XXIL
OF sa WJ81)OM. •

E ACLB-ey'd Wildom, life'. load-ltar,
L ootiDg Dear on tbinp .far i
love'. belt beI<wd "aupler.
8 bow.. to her .pirit aI. that are.
A • Jove ~imlelfbath taught her.

B ., thilltraigbt rule the NCtih
E ach ttiougbt that iD ber beart cloth rUe :
T hia ia her clear true mirror.
Her Iookin,-g'''. wberein abe spiea
A. I fonDa of truth and errollr.

R igbt prineel,. ~rtue -It to reip,
B DtIlJ'ODiz'd ill laer Ipirit maaia,
.0 uidio, 0111' tbrtoDetl eYer ;
I f we this ltar once ce¥e to 1M,
N0 doubt oar .taw willibipwreck'd-be,
A.a tom a.IUDk for eYer.

,1
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OPBDIVS"I'IC:lJ.

-It XlL'J) AIlt~" come apia,
L 0 here she doth an things mailltaia
Jn 00"-, weirbt, apd measure: •
S he rutea us with delightfol paiD.
A bd we obey with ple*sure.

• y tOte sbf! to1. more than by law,.
~ 'en bet great n1ercy breedeth awe.;
T hie i. bew.-ord and sceptre j
B erewitb sbe bearts did ever d"'w,
A lid tbiI pard ever kept her.

R ewaTd doth sit in her ri,ht hand.
Bach .irtue thene,s t~es her garlud
G .ther'd in bODoqr's gardeD :
I D her left band (wherein should be
)l aught but "the sword) sits clemency,
4~ ,CoDCJuer, ~i~ "ith·P1.rdo~.

BYl\fN XXW.·
0' Ba_ M£GlIAJlIMft'Y'.

By'" .1 ber state, 10 is her mind;
L ifted abo~e the vuIgar kind,
I t treads proud Fortune under;
S ua-1iktt it .ita above the wind.
A boYe the ltonDl and thunder.

B ftye .pirit, la.. heart, admiring DOUpt,
E lteeming each thiog as it ollght, .
T hat IWeileth Dot. nor .hriaketb :
~ 000111 i. al..ay. in her ~~oug~t,
fa Dd of great thiu•••b~ tbink~~

It oeD. piUan, .~d lJea"eD'.ql"~ .
Exemplify her coustaricy; . ~.

11 reat claaD(ea D~er clumge het; .
J D her tIP fears are woot to rite,
)l.~ permits, virtue deoi.,
.\ ad icorDS the face of danler~

HYM~ XX"9~

0' U•• MODUA;rJoif.

B .....s of kios-Joms though .be be,
L upr i. hfll' sOY'reignty, •
I f Ibe bene)f do go.ern; ,
~ object UDlo benell i. she,
A Del of herselft~·BOve~ip.

]I eanty" c~ th~ngb she do wear,
E salted i~o Pottune'l chair, ..
T hron'd liket ~he queen of' pleasure :
II er virtues stiN poMesI ber ear, .
• Dd CCMJDI:8l her to 8leasure. .

J, euou, if she i~mate:wPre,
E yOn ltf>.asoa'. self~IM nevttr bttat
tJ reatDe8d with lJ,'~eJ'8tft)n ; . .
I D ber ODe temper 'till is ~nI!nt
If 0 liberty or.m.abe .~ qt1~en,

~~ ~ sboWS ~ alter~tj~ "

TOU",.,

E 1h'Y;1O weep; my Muse aacll
L allgh thee to scorn, thy feeble e,.
I, dazzled ",itb the glqry
Shining ill this gay poeIJ',
A ucllit~e gold. Ito..,..
Behold how my proud quilt doth thec1
E tenlal Dectar on her bead: ,
T be pomp of coronation. .
H atb DOt luch ·pow'r ber fame to .,....
A. thislDy admiratioa.

Respect my pen .. tree aDd frule,
E xpeetiag Dot reward DOr thank.
Great wooderODly moves it;
I Dever made it mercenary,
N or Ihonld my )fuse this burtheD e.-ry
A • hir'd but that she'love, ~

ORCHE.STRA;

oa,

A. MaX HPRBlSIJfG TilE l1fTlQOIn '.urn ZX.
CltLUXCY 01' DA1fC,IIO.

IX A DlA1-OC17. IEnrBa!f PlMa,LOPI411J) 0•• 0' ••
WOOIas.

TO .

THE PRINCE.
.. ..

Sl" "batloever 1~ ~~ ,....~ to do,
It iI Jour sped.1 praiae, tbat you ~re bellI,

ADd .adJ,let yo... priIIee,Iy ... theNto:
Which make., r~ ib .-11~ Iq~t, ..

Helice • it, that 'OU ~me 'II) MOD to~
A .......t arms, iD e,'.., poipt ariPtj

The taireat 8ow'r of Doble i:biva)ry ;
ADd ofeaiDt ~~rp'. baad, the br••eat bi"'~

· ADd beaee it ii, t'bat a1l1~~r Joatbfial traiD
ID .cti\'e_~ ao4 Face, yOll do exeel,

When JOII do ~~I;.~. eIItertaiD,
TheD claDeiDt~ pra;e fB8! ~ Prelellt8d ,,~

To ,oa, wIJoIe aftiRa -ddt more praile thereto,
!fblll1II the M•• witb tbe~ pe. cui do.



cc Godd_ 01 WOIDea, lith JOGr hea9'Dli..
Dada DO. YOUCbard itself to rep....
To our dim eyelt which tboa~ tIwJ 188 the..
Yet are they bleD'd iD their utooitblllellt.
Imitate Beayea, whole beauties exceIJ.t
Are in continual motioD day aDd aight,
ADd move tbereby more woPCIer ucI delight.

u .Let.me the mover be, to turn about
Thqse p:1ori0Ql 0111&.....,. tbat youth aad lMe
Have fix.'d in 1011, eY'ry part throughout,
Which ir yon 1ri1l til ...., m.lUre mqve,
Not all thole PNC~""" in Heav'o .heft
Shall .yield • light more pleasiDi to behold,
With all their wru aod tnciQII maoifol~.JJ

With tbit the moc1eIt priDCell bJuah'd aacl1lD11~
Like to a cle. aDd l'08y 8ftIltide ;
ADd IOftly did ntum tbi, ......er mild:
CI Pair lirt JOG need. moat fairl, be cleDy"'d,
Where your demand caaaot 'be atitfTcl:
My feet which only Dature taorbt to lOt
Did DeYer 1et the art offootiol know.

U 'But why penuade yoo me tD tbiI aew nge.?
(Por all disorder alld misrule i. Dew)
For sueb lDilJOYemmeot in former ag~
Our old di.ine forefathen never kaew ;
Who if they liY'd, and did the folliei view .
Whicb their food nephew. make their cbicfaffiainl.
Woakl bate tllemselYeI tbat had beJOl inchhein.t'

'ON DANCING. 105
One ooly nirbt'. disepune I cae report,
When the great torch-bearer of Beav'n wu SO"8
Down in a ma.k unto tbe Ocean court,
To reYel it with Thetis all a lODe ;
ADtiooal disgaiMJd aod u1lkooWD,
Like to the spriD, in gaudy omameat,
VDW tbe.C!a.tJ~ of tbe priocea went.

The lOy'reip castle of the rock, i.le,
Wherein Peoelope the priDceII la,.,
Shone with a tboulaDcl ........which did exile
The shadows dark,~ tam9d the Bight to da"
Not .'IOye98 blue tent, wbat time tbe .uoay ra,
Bebiad the bulwark of the Earth retirel,
II ... to sparkle .mb more twiDkliol Bra.

That night the queen came forth from far within,
ADd,fD the prel8DCe of ber .court 'was 18eD; "
Por the tweet ,iDler Pbemiu. did begin
To praiae the worthiea that at Troy had beC!D j
Somewbat of ber UIyIMl abe did-WeeL
Ia his ....ft hfllm the hea'l'aly man would ling,
Or of bis wan, or or Jail waDderiDI-

Pal... that boar with her sweet breath djvioe
laspir'd ilDlDOrtal Maaty ia here,~
That with celestial glory .be did shine,
Brighter tban Ven'lI wheD ,he doth arise
Odt of the waten to adorn tbe skies i .
The wooers aU amazed do admire,
ADd ebeck their OWD presumptuoul desire.

0011 AatiDOU" nea at tint he Yierel
Her ltar-brirbt eyes tbllt with new hoDOUl' IhiD·d,
Wu DOt disma,'d, but therewidle......eI
The BObI_. and Iplendoar of1riI miad j
And .. he .tid fit eircumlbDe. lad,
Unto the throne he boIdl,. did .d~e,
ADil witb fair maDDeI'I wadd the queea to daDCft

ORCHESTRA;

oa,

A PO•• OR BAlIe.KG·. .

All this he tell.. bat ODe tbiag he forpt,
One tbiD« IIlOIt worth, hi. eterDallOllg, .
Bu' be was old, and blind. and law it not,
Or eIee a.e t.Mqht JM ahould Uly_ wrool,
To miDlJe it .iI tragic &ellalllOn,:. .
Yet .. tbere DOt in all the world of tbiDP.
A _eeter bllltbeD for lIis M..•••i....

8GIIIe~doth tell in bit abUDdaDt ...,
The long labnrioas trayell fA the ma,
AIId 01 his lady too he doth reb..., .
Bow she iUudes with an the art the can,
TIl' .....tefal loge wbicb other lord. bepn :
Por of ber lord, fa_lame had long since IWOI'DJ

That NepbaDe'. IDOIIIterI had bis careua ton.

\v._ liftS the DUm that Dever yet did b.r
Ofcbuae Peaelope, UI)'•• qQeea ?
WIIo kept her faith uuspotted twent, JNr,
THI lie tetorn'4 that far aw" bad beea,
~ --ymen. and many towas bad seen :
T. year at lieap. of?roy he Jiac'rillllay,
ADd tea ,eer ill tile midlaDd lea did ,tray.

TIle eoartl1 loYe ADtiDO.. did make,
Aotiaou thatf~.. jolly kDi.bt,
Wbich otthe gall.ofa &bat did undertake
To .. the widow, bad moet wealtb aDd mi,ht,
W-It to pnsuade, aDd IM'aQty to de1i,ht.
The comtI, lore be made uuto the queeo.
8Gaaer 'OIpl u if it had Dot bee...

... theD TeTpSicbore~ my light Muse ain.
His patle art, .nd cunning courta-y :
You, lady. CaB remember eylry thing,
For you are dJlupter or queen Memory ;
But liD,. plai" aod easy me!ody:
1'or the soft meaD that warbletb but the ground,
To 1D1 rude ear doth yield the ,weeteat BOUnd.

1JDmer, to wbo.. the Muses did caroue
A peat deep cup wjl·~ heanly oectar lll'd,
The~ deepest cup in Jove'. great. hoUle,
(Por Joye himself bad ~ exprellly will'd)
He dnmt off aU, DOl" let one drop be 8pill'd ;
SiDce wbeD, bill braiD that had before beeD dr"
Became the We1J-tpring oIaO poetry. ·

I Sir John Haniagtoo bu writ aD epigram in
eamlDelMlatioa of tbis poem. See the 2d Book,
Bpis. tn, at theeod 01 biI TraDilatioo of Ariosto'.
0rIaDd0 p....... folio.

It iI • pat pity, aDc1 to be lameated by tbe
... )I08ticaJ world, that 10 very jogepioul a poem

.-Jd be left. uD&niabed, or, what is more likely,
that the imperfect part should be loR; for in all
......Ut,. he COIDpJeted it. heiD, writteD io bilt
)'OUtb, iu qneea Elizabdb'. re;ga, u appean fro&D
~.......
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,. Sole heir 01 virtue ud of bee"t,y· both,
WheDce 'eometh it;" ADtillOul replies,
•• That yonr imperious virtue is 80 loth
To srant your beauty ber chiefexerciJe ?
01" from wbat spring doth your opinion rise,
That dancinpis a freozy aDd a rage,
Fint kDowD ~cl us'd in this Dew-faulted ap l

,( Duciag l (-brirbt lady) tben'bepn to~,

When the 8m Ned. whereof the world did spring,
The Ire, ai,. earth, aDd water did agree,
11)' wve's penaaeion, Nature's mighty kiDS. '
To 1_98 tbeir 8nt dilorder'd eombatiDI j

ADd ill • daace sucb measure to obsene,
AI an the world tlJeir motion should preaenre•

.. Si~.wheatbe, ,til ~re carried ia a rouDd,
ADd ebangi.g toaIe oq,e in aBother's place,
Yet do theJ neither ..illile Dor CGllfouad,
lIut ev'ry 0118 dotla keep the boolldecllpace
WhereiD tIM clanee clotb bid it tara or trace :
'lbil wODdroos mineI. did Lo~ ckvi....
'or dauciDI is wye', proper exerei.Je;

.. Like thia, he fram'd the gods' eteraal bow'"
ADd of a shape).- and fOIIIuled mue,
By his through piercing and digestiog pow'r,
The tomi.., vault of lleaveR formed was :
Wb~ Itarry wheels be bath 10 made to pus,
AI th.t thtsir moviap do a masic frame,
ADd the,~w• .m d&DC8 _to U1e lalDe.

\ II Or if tWa (ell) nick IOODd about we see,
(M idle II .-eliot' brai.. ba.e taught)
OIaDdivided ~ be,
Bow ... tWa ')' arebi••c..... WIOUpt 1
Or t., _.t ..e tbeJ toptb~ brou,ht ~
They err, that ., they did CODCar by chaaee,
lDre...tJMa meet in • "elI~d claaace.

a As w1teD 4mpbion With his chanDiDSlyre
:Becot 10 ... a ayreo of the air,
That with hfto rhetorie made the ItDDeI CODIpint
The ruiD of .. city to r.epair,
(A. work 01 wit aDd nuoD'. wile "irI)
80 1m8's IIDGOth toape, the IDola sucb Dleasure

taught
That they join'd baDdI, .Dd 10 the world ....

wroagbt.

" Thus doth it equal ap "itb ace .,.
ADd yet in luity yOl1th for ever to.lrs,
Like Utve bislire, whom painien make a boy•
Yet i, he eldest of tb.. heav'Dly JM)w·rs; .
Or like his brother 'lime;whoee wiaged bours
Goidg and comiag will not: let him die,
But still preserye him iD bit iofaacy."

Thi. aid; the queen with ber sweet lips, c1iriD~- •
Gently began to move the subtle air,
Which gladly yieldiDg, did its'!lf iaclibe
To take a shape between those rubies f.ir ;
And being forined, softly did repair
With twenty doubliDgi ia the empty way,
Unto Anti~.' elU'l, and thus did .)':

" What eye doth Me the Heav'n but doth admiftt-:
When it the movinga oftbe Heav'nl doth leel
Mfie) I, if I to Heav'n DUP,y ooee .spi~

If that be dancing, will a daDcer be:
But u for this your frantic jollity,
How it began, or \¥bence you did it Jeamf
I Dever could with reasoo'. ere diloera."

AbtiDOO.....u·d: IC J-dof.... -.u..
W~by you are that heaT'-Qly dace to lea~i
But fo1' you thiuk our~ bale of birth.
ADd aewly bom but of a braiD-tick bead,
I will forthwith his aotique gentry read;
ADd, for I love him, will hi, herald be.
And blaze hi.a~.. aDd draw hil pedisne. -

If W!lea.14J" bad Ibap'd tIaiI world, tIIiI anat&ir
wight,

That .11 ,"ghtl elle iD this wiele womb caIltaiM,
ADd had inltracted it to da8ce aril.t~) .
A thousand mealnn. witb •~ 1tNi-.
Which it ,boald practi- with deliptlal ....
Until that fatal iDltaDt .boald ..olM,
~eo all to DOtbiDl lhould apin retOlve.

" The Comely Older and proportioD fair
00 w'ry side, did pleue hi. Waad'riDl eye,
Till IIancing through the thiD traraspuent ait't
A rude dilorde"'d rout he did elpy
-Of mea aad womeot that mOlt spitefall'l
Did ODe another thron8'. aDd crowd 80 1OI"e,

That hit kiDcl eye in pity wept t~erefO~

•• How justly t.beft II danemg termed DeW, "ADd nif\er than the IigbtoiDliown he came,
Which with the world in point of time begun; ADother 8bapelell chaos to dipst,
Yea Time itSelf, (wholerbirth Jcwe never bew. He will begin another world to frame,
ADd which iDdeed is elder than the Sun) (For Love till all be well-ill De"r rest)
Had DOt ODe moment of hi. age outrun, Then with such word. u caDDOt be exprea'd~
Wbeo out leap'd· Daucing f\eom the heap-of things, He cuts tbe troops, that all asunder ftio"
.ADd lightly !Ode upon his nimble wtbgs. ADd ere they wilt, be cub them iD • riDI_

Ie .... bath both her pictul'el in her trelS11~

Where time the meuure of .n moYiug • ;
And daocing is .. memDS all in meaure;
Now jf you 'do neemble that to thiI,
ADd think both one, I think you think amiss :
Bot if you illdae them twiD8, together got,
ADd" Time 8nt bom, your jU~l'DeD~erreth DOt.

~ The IDtiquitr.ol dadal.

'I,Then did he rarefy the elem_t, . .•
ADd in the centre of the riD, appear,
The: bealDl that &om his forehead IpreUiD' went,
Beaot an honour and relirioul fear
In .0 the 801\11 that rooad about bim were ;
Which in their ean atteaQv", procure&,
While he.with IUCb like lOuDd&. their .iad••nures.

~ The oripDU of uncial_



Ie C ADd DOW bebold your tender IUIIIe the air "
ADd eommoo Deigbboar that. aye JUDI aroud,
How maD1 pictures aacl imprellio.. fair
Within her empty regiooa are there lou", .
Which to yoer IeDIe8 daDcias do propouel :
Por what are breath, speech, -taoea. music, wiad..
Bat d,*iDp of the air iQ lUacIry.kiDda1 .

ee Ned heT, the pUIt:, nbtle, and cleausiu, Ire'
I. swiftly eanied in a circle neo :
Thoagh Vnlcan be'pt'ODOUDc'd by mally a liar
The 0111, haltiDr sod tbat dwell. In Heayln :
But that foul name may be more Jitly Ii"...
To yOUl" false fire, that far from HeaY'a i. fall,
And doth eoDI11me, waite, lpOil, dIsotd. all.'

• • If... hath BOt yet taosht you, lam or me
A eomely IDOderatioo aDd dilcnet,
nat yOGI' _bliel may weO order'd be: .
Wbea Illy UDitiDg porr shall make Jon meet,
With hea~Dly to.. it sba1I M temper'd sweet ;
ADd lie tbe model of the world'. gnat frame,
ADd f!JU Earth·. children, Dancing Iball it name.

" C BeboIa the ..td lao- it is '"hirled JOUDCJ.
ADd for it is 10 whirl'd, is aamecllO ;
IDw~ lup YOlume may rul. are louDd
Of this DeW' art, which it doth fairl, lbow:
POl' roar qGict eyea iu wancl'riDg to and fro
Prom eat to Wftt, 011 DO ODe tbine no «I_ee,
Bat if Joa ......t it well. it ..... to.duce.

cc • 1'irst you lee h~d ill this ".ge mirror bl_
ot tl'embliD, OSha '. a naaber aamberleM;
Ym'd they are uaaa'd, but with. DaIDe un~

Pew tbey "1."8, aDd in • dadce ecpraa
That peat loal year that doth eootain DO Jell
ThaD th...-core bUDdreda of thole yean in all,
WlUeb the Saa IDa" with ... coune aatul'al.

..~ .DANClNG. .67
...JIowc1othCcml_.'lmOtber~lteMJoacChaDce... Ie C Bat see tile P.adb, ......~ ...r,
Pat 1teaIml'. DObie tquadroo to the rout} Ho. ahe lor joy doth tpriag, .nd .weet1y smile; -
Or bow Ibould you that haTe the JOyerDaQCe But .. apiD ber ead aDd beavy cheer
Of Natan'. child..... U.Y'n uad Earth th~lh- Wbea cbaagi. p1aeel be retires a wl;lile :

ou~ . But thOle black clouds he lbortJy will exile,
PNIcrib&tbeaa roles, aDd lift JOUnely. witboat ~ ADd mab them alJ before his praeace Sy,
WIly abould ,oar felJow_ip a trouble be. Mm" eooall~)4bofore bit cheerful eye.
1iIace....'. daief pleuure ileociety ,? •.e. WAodotbDOt.. the ......fltbe.OOR

t

Whicb thirteen tim. Ilwdaacetb erI'J ,.r l
ADd eDdI her.,..., thine. ti.... IOOD
M doth her bIother, of wbole soWeD bUr .
She borrowe&b pet ad proudly doth it..r:
Then doth ....e OOJIy tan ber lace ..we,
That haafher aMB ........~·...,·d.

• f What if to )'OQ tMIe IpUb diIonJer'd teem. e•• Por "beD JOII breatlle, die air iD DlO••,
As if by ehaDce they bad~n scatter'd there? Now in, DOW out, in time true ;
..,. .- ~ 101erDD~ do it deem, -ADd when YOG .,.t, 10 well abe daDCiag loves,
.ADd lee 'aJ- propottiOD ev'ry wbere, n.at doobl~oft, .... oft IMW' .
A8d bowtbepoiilta wbeoce8m their movinp were; Witb tbouaDd fiJI'IM .he cloth endue:
To wbicb ant poiDts when .n return again, Por all the words that lIVID your lipl npail'~
The aXle-tree of RnytD sball break in twain. Are M'USbt but trieb aDd tanDp of the ail'.

tc c U....tIaatIpaDlled tty, aye waDd'riog ftaDlel',
JIeIids the khI« of dayJ aocl 'JGeen of flight, cc, Hence i. het' prattling daugbter Echo bo.....
AN wbeel'd .mood, all in their sundry'ramel, That dabces to all voice. she can bear:
ADd all hi Juudry measures do delight, There is no IOQDd so barm that .be doth seom~, .
Yet. altogether keep no measure light: Ner any time wherein she WIll forbear
POI' by it8elf. each doth ib!81fadvance, Tlae airy pavement with her feet to "ear :
.ADd by itle1f, eacb doth a galliard dance. ADd yet ber beariuSlenle il DOtbinr quiet,

For after time .he endeth ~ry trick.

Ie c.ADd thou, _eel .DC, daooiog'a OD1y life,
The ear'lOle happineu, tbe air'a best apeecb.
Loadltone of fellowship, charming JOel of Itrife, ,
The 10ft miud's paradise, the sic~ mind'. leec~
With thine OWD toolue tholl treea .aDd ltoues caB

teach,
That .1180 tlle air doth dauce her Ioeat; ~euure,
Thea art thou hom the gods' and meo'. Iweet plea-.... .
Ie ,!MtJy, where keep the wiDc1a their I'nltlry,
Their yiol_t tumiDp, ..wild whirlillg .,.?
But iD the ai". traDIlueeDt plJery ~
\\llere abe benetf is tal'D'd • bandied ..,.,
While with tbme ...aten w-toDIJ .. pia,.;
Yet in tbi. misrule, they Iqch rule embnce, ·

• The .... ollme, penaadiag mea to lam AI two at oaoe eocumber DOt tbe place.
"aeDag. .

• By the enterl, IDOtioD 011M Isec1 ......
!OftMp'-'

"~ V_as, the mother c-I that bastard Loft,
Which doth QlGfp the world'. rreat manhal'l_~e,
JUIt with tbe Bull ber daiaty feet dOl h mo".,
ADd onto JUDI doth .11 the ....alS frame:
Now.after, now afore, the tatt'ring dame,
Witb di.... cuaDi8r palla.. doth err.
Slil .. respectior that relpectl DOt ber.

•• ,"or~ bra" ... the lath..rof the daY',
Dotb love tbil Earth, the mother of the night,
.ADd like a reftller in·rk-h a....., .
Doth dace hie galliard in his leman'. light
:Both back, and fbrtb, and sidea,. pellinSlirbt,
Bill priaeely gtaee Mtb 10 t~ g<Mk amaze,
Tat all .tad still aad at bi. beauty gaze.
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• , IttIleD Ire, air, ..a»riDg'" ked up.. " , Whet Dlaks'tlle .... a1MNt tile .,.'to.... •
la dry ~iDce01 tile imperiallkYt . With tumiap, ,nodi.1It aDclembr8eembltsNued?
Yield perfect i»11DI of daDeiDg to your 8iptl, .What mikes the ao.dllone to tbe DOrth .ad"nee
ID "ain lleach tt.e ear, that wllieb the eye Hia lubtle poiDt, as if from thence be feund
With certaia 'liew already doth desery.· Hia cbief attracting virtue tq redound? .
Bat for four eyea perceiye not aU they see, KiDd Nature 8nt doth C.OIe an tbiDl' to 1ft~..
ID this I will JOII1" tenIe8 m~r be. . Love mallei them c1aDee aDd in jast ordet mo.e.

II·. p., 10 tile ..t that I... about the ._,
A_like a JiNIe clipe bel' .lid waitt,
Music aed IDeUU1'e both doth aadentaad :
For bis~ cr,ata1 ere i8, alwa" cut
Up to the 11_••ad on her 6.eel fait:
ADd u she daaceth ill ..pallicNphere,
So ducetb lie aboat till eedtre ....

,. , Someti...U proud II'ftJIl w•.,. iD onIer let,
ODe after other low uato the Jh~
Which when tbf11.bave with 1IUUI7 )dIIa wet,
Thq ebb a...,. io ord., • before;
ADd to make bo1rn hit courtly love tbe more,
He oft dotb tty ...we hi, tbreo-ibrk'd m.ce,
ADd with biI ..... the tim'roul Barth embrace.

., I 001, the Butb ._.. for fter still,
Her lOeb DOt, nor her IIIOUD&aieImeet,
(AItbo8p e wits eDricb-d "idlleuaiar'llkiJl.,...,,, en.. and tItat the-EartIl doth... '

And mMr"" underDeMb theirfeet)
Yet'thouptbe &nil it ever Itedfut IND,
0. her bruM ..... batb dancing Mer beeB.

"'ForU-blue y.eiDe tbattbrou,hllerllody apread,
nc.e "P''''1tIeeIDs.bi. from II-' biI~ do

• na,IO,' . -.
(The Eaith'. peat clap; for .try wipt;.ia W .
Witb..-lieIb mOilMe fIoa &laem ....)
oa.ne.....ia tMir wild Waadfft,,1 .
ADd aliIl their dace bepta a munpur neet,
ADd ItiIl til- .......... the duace doth..meet.

Ie • 01 all their _,. lion MaDder'_ Path. ..
Which to the bane .fdyia. IW.. doth daDce,
Such wiodiD,lliPUt aue'IJ tul'Dl aod crieb be balb,
Suck crePt, .ucb Wl'eDCbes, aDd .... da1liaace;
That .beth. it be hap .. t,eecUfti cia...,
18 tbis ind~ 1»1lD8•••rirglin~,I.,.
Re ...... to .....a ,.,.. CDaaiDr ..,..

" , Bark bow tbe birdJ do BiDg', and mark then be.
-Jump with the modulation of their Jays.
They Iirbtly leap, and skip from bough to bough:
Yet do the cranes dele"_ a gr~ter I.rai~
Which keep such mea.~mre in thp.ir airy w.,..,
As wben tbey all in order nnked are t •

,The, make a perfect form triaup,lar.

ce , ID the c1aief aqte 8i. tile watchtal,uic1e,
And aU the Iollcnren their head. do Jay .
On their fonsoel'l' beca. on either lidei
But for the captaia bath DO rest to ltay
Hia bead fonreariecl with the wiDd, "q.
He beck retiree, aDd then the aext bebiDd,
AI hi. liell-..t 1•• tbem tbrou,l) tbe "iaCL

CI , Bftt w'" relate leY'". h«U'81" ?
Sioce all tbe world'. great 1ortu.. ana a81ain
Forward and backwanl npp'd aDd whirled are,
According to the music of the lpIJerer:
And Cbaaph~ her bimble feet aptian
Oft a round Illppe1"J wheel,that mltettl~,
ADd ttl... all_tea with' ber i1DperioaI_q.

,c c 1.eVd then to dlnee, you that are princesbora. I

ADd"lawlullordl of earthly creatures aU; .
Imitate them, and therefore take no sCorn,'
For this ne. art to them ii Datural
ADd imitate the ltars celestial:
For when pale Death your vital brill sbaJlleYer.
Your better partl must dance with them for eYer.'

'C Tbut !me penuadeI, ."d all 'the tl'OWd fAIll"
Tb.t Itaod_ around doth Ql&ke a murmaq;
As wben tbe .met 1000'd from his hollow ...,
Amoor the tnMw • patle bale dolo .illl.
Or u a brook throal~ pebb~es wanderi0l:
B.t in tb.eir loob they utter'd tbis plaia apeeeb.
• That "dIey woald learn to 4aDce, if Love woula

teacll .'.'

" Then Int of al1 he doth delDOllllrate plaiD
The ~OIII".thlt·.,. in natDftt t'ouDcI,
Upwatd and'don_rd, fOttbj aM llact apin,
70 lbia aide, and to that, aD~ barDing roQDd n;
Whereof a theasaDd ,brawlt he' cIotb c-.o.... .
Whicb be doth t.eh 1IIltO tt.e lD\llticude,
ADd .,.r~•ttn tbMy .... CGDC1ude.

., AI -bea & aJlDPla. .r'" tile lad.
Lead.... & ,-",witb II ..., traiII
Dowu to th• ..., abe ftJ- to..,......,
ADd eftl'J wa, cIotIa~ ..... fertile ,Iaia ~

But wb...t leJt falIa .. the ......
Then all Nf ira CODClwW ..

- &ad wilh the~Mr·....ei ......

• , 1Iet wh-ro do t'-e b MerftB t
To keep &b tw. fer aDd eleu.
ForJet their eoa.. be done,
"., Itraicbt Cl8I1'Upt and-.ul with .
o J8 _eel.,.... that...,- do fee..,: .
eo.team the drup th.~.,~,1iodoth devM.
......... of !metWadaibtJ exerciIe.

.. c See how....In tlIathaye sweet"_t,~J
(The ODiy jewelf tluat the Earth doth wear It,
W1aeD the JOUog SUD ia bravery ber doth woo)
Aloft aI.theY the w.hiltliDc wiad do har,
Do "ave ,theu~er bodiea bere aad dun; .
.ADd~h tLeird~ DO perfect. JQealute" .
yet...... tlieir bl~mut!' thea~ ...

• Oldie ...
• Of &be rive~
~ OfotD. tbibp""tile~

11 Row Ipye ta_ to ,
II~.cSoutrJ ....
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• "........ tnt. Loft hH tUm --.hall., ." Tltia is the ..wherein the .....1atfsM.er.
AI .. be did tk.bape_ .... of thiDP. / Venu. aDd Man eDtaDgled .did beldd,
Sa-.btJbem.l'QlIIDd. aDd wiDdi.., haYI to u.e1, For in tb. claDe•• their al1D8 they 10e.pley,
£ad .boat treei to CMt tbemlelvei ill riDp : A$ a.ch doth .eem the other to enfold:
As the two Bean, _bora the &rR moYer 8iap . What if lewd .its ancther tale have told.
With • sholt tam about Heayea'. axle-tree, Ofjealou Vulcau, aDd of iron ch.ina ?
III a rooDd claacefor ev. -beelias be. . Yet tb. true IeQle that CorSo! lie oaotaiDl.

·.at .fter tbele, at men more ciyil grew,
lie did more lrave a.solemn measures fruae 14,

WJtb lach fair order aDd proportioa true,
And eorrespoodence ev'ry way the same,
nat DO fault-ftDding eye did eyer bl&1Dfl~

P. eny eye was moved at the light
Wil!t ..... Woocl'rilll, aDd with neet delight.

« NGt u.e.e~g.~tI oftbe 1I."Dly boot,
MIas the pea&, Prametheoa the wile, .
Wbicb OD tbe Itan did .11 their Jif.t.ime look,
CoUld eYer bd. IIICb a....re ill tbe IkieI,
So fall of change aad nre "arietiea;
Yet all th~ feet wbereaD ttieIe ...u... p,
Are OIl" .ponde., tOl..am, gra••, .~ aIow.

CI Bat for more di.,f!1'Ie aDd more pleuioglbo.;
A swift aad JraDd'ring daDCe·' sbe did inveot,
Witll passage. uncenaill to and fro.
Yet witb a certain aDlCWer and uonseot

.1ft) the quel mQlic of the fastrament.
lift .. the Dumber ottbe music'. feet,
WbicIa ItiD tbe daDee cUd with lve pacea-,
.. A pJ1aDt a-ce, that lively doth bewra1
• spirit and a '\'irtlle IMICQlioe, ' -
IBrpIftitot tba~ bft' 'botlle 00 Earth Ihould ..,
... abe henetf j, 'Iery and diviDe:
Ott dada lite make bet bo4y upward ftoe ;
Wlda lofty tUIDI aDCl capliols in t~ air.
Which with the lustytuoel accordeth fair.

•• Wbat sballl DUDe thola~ tray..... ··,
net 011 • triple dactyl foot do NO '
CIotIeby the Cl'QaDd with Ilidior pula.., .
Wherein t"t daDCef .,-teat praiee hath woo'
Which "ith best order eaa an orden SJaWl:
For ev'ry where he wutoely Claalt TUIte,
ADd t~1 aad wiDel, with unexpected cbaqe.

CI Theile ••riou. forlDl ofdaaciagLcm: did f....
And besides tbeee, a hundred uailJioas more,
ADd at he did iD.ent, be. taught tbe·same,
With gooc11y geIture, and with comelr sbow,
Now keepiDg etate, DOW humbly hooouriDr low:
ADd e.er fur ~.~ and the place
Be taught.~G.'l"aDd beIc~iDs ~. te.

ea Por..Lore. witJaiD hia fertile workiaI braiD,
Did then conceive tbose gmcio.. "irgiu three,
Whose, eml moderatiGll doee JDaiotaiD
All decent order 8IIIlconftDieacy.
A.d fair respeCt, aad ~y.,..ooe.tJ:

ADd tt.• be thoolht. it 6t, t~ey should be bora,
That thei~ sweet praeace da0ci8g might ado,.

'c Heace if it that'" 0...pm.. are
With haad ill bud c1aDciDg an eod... rouud :
Aocl with reprdiog eye., that RiU beware
That tbere be DO dissrace aIIlOIIpt them blDc1;
With equal foot they beat the 80...·1'1 grouPd,
Laugbing, or SQlginr, • their pusioDl .in,
Yet~I that ~eJ do 1Mcom. them iH~

., ThQl Love taup' IDeO, aad mea til... Jeam'd 01
Love .

Sweet mutic'. lOQud _ith feet to couterfeit.
Wbich .... loog time betore higb tbwmd'rlD, Jave
Wu lifted up to U_vea'. iaperial seat.: .
For though by birth be were tbe priaoe caCrete, .
NorCrete; nor Heav'IlJ Iboukl the youOI priDNbaft-.. ..
If cia...with tWru.bnle JaM ......

cc ~e wbeD all ee.........JIIIIia,.
All,__...... MIl n:liPoalL..... '.
All JM8P1- .. trhapha. .aII ........., 1all"""'""."" like paWlc 1iIII...
AU parli..... of............... tptt.
Alilearped lIIU, .Dd nery great &Bair
A Ii.el, lbape of -.Dug .... to bear It•.

\

Ie Fornat -diet he who wltlY·btI •.. IIIte
Gave ...... aodWlcb _ a adiftr t
Or rather ioto beltial .,Ddt and .
SbH aDd in"'d the ......·of reuoD"'?

. DooItdeIIlot ..... that nde elld .,......
A civil form of UDeing he de.ia'd,
Wherewith auto tbeir god. they .l8CriMd.

.c So did Muatu&, 10 Ampbion aId, ~
ADd Lindl with his ....eet enehatlltmg lOog,
ADd be "bose band the Earth Gf monSters rid,
Add bad meo" ears fast chained to Ms toa,ue:
AndTb~ to his wood-bonl iii"..aaaonr.
Us'd daDQiog u tbe 6neItpoliq
to plant reli~ aacllOCiety. . .

.. Yet: II there one the most delightful kiDd,
A lofty j\1lDpiDL or a leaping rowad I',
Where ana ill arm, two daocen are ea~wiD'd,

.ADcl wbirl themselves with Itriat ePlbi'acemeDti.
houD4,

ADd ItW their feet AD a_peet do~:
A....pat ill all tbeir- • .we'• ...-,
Whole Apt. Wo.feet.uelbGlt, aDd tIliDl it 100'_

" As tile wi.........ot Jave;·
TMt ta\1lllttlle 8pII1aI.- cia'" ...,
0I1Wift i1l H_"D abo¥e,
~aacl"'"witb ;.
AIDODI the stan their doable i ...,

.~ botb are carried- with aD equal pace, .
Together jumpiDr iD their~IIU&

as Gelliard..
~' ~Yoltul.

. sa Once in daDciDc. .
It ".a.aDd f....ou of auoilll iD I\JDlry aWain

of man" life.
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c. ADdth~ Ilcnr thetTbTacian OrPheus' lyre " The lite JUIt order Iftoamen «0 obten~,
ADd Hercules hlmself.re stellifrd i ". (But with unlike a6ctioo and attire)
ADd hJ. bigb Heaven. amidst the starry qaire, When lOme great man tb.t nobly did deserve,
Dancing their paru continually do .tide: • AD~ whom his friends imp8tteotly desire,
80 GO the lOdiac Ganymede doth ri~e, Is brougbt with honour to 'his latest ere : _
ADd 10 is Hebe with tbe MU8eI nine, The dead corpse too in tbat sed dance is 1IlO\''tf.
Por pfaailtg Jove ~tb daoclng, made dlYi"ae. AI jf both de8d aDd fi\fiog clanchig Iwi. ..

II 'Wherefore'was ~t~s said 1IImselftO chai.ge tI A di\'f!ne cause, bot lite demnity
Into a stream, • HOD, aDd a tree, Unto the temple I~I the basbful bride.
~d many other forms fantastic &trance, Wbich bltlsbetb like the lnaian jyory
AI in his flckle thought be wisb'd to be l · Which i. with dip of Tyrian purple d,'d :
But that he daoc'd with sUl~h facility, A solden troop doth paM on ev'ry side
As like a lion he eould pace with pride, Of flourishing JOIln! meD aocI .irgins gay,
Ply lite. plant, and .like • n-ver slide. ' Which keep fair measure .11 the low'ry way.

.. ADd bow"w. OeDeua made at ftnt Ii maD, ., And not ..... the ....maltiaade,
ADd thea a womad. then a man .gain, But tbose choice Neaton .b.ic~ ia couDCil pae
But ill • dance? which wbeD he first began or cWe. aad of kiDSdo.... do CODdade,
He the 'iD~'s part in measore did lUstain: MOlt comely orcleI' ia their .....-oaJaaft:
But when be chang'd into a second strain, Wherefore the wile 1beIIaJiaDIe..- g&Y8 .

He danc'd the ",oman'. part another space, The name of leader of their country'. daDce
Add tben retdrotd into his Cormer place. To him that bad thrir coually'.~

Ie HeD~ sprahg the fable or11resias, ,..ADd thOle peat matb!rs of theit JjberaJ.....
Th.t he the pleasure of both sexes trytd: In all their .everalaeboola de dancio, teacb, ·
For in a danee he man and woman was, For bumble grammar first doth set the pub
By often change of p'a~e from side to sfde: Of coogrueDt and well according speech:
But tor the womao easily did slide, r Wbich rhetoric••pose .tate the cloud. doth naeh,
And smoothly·swim with cunning hidden art, And beav'nly poetry do forward lead.
Be toot more pleuure in a woDlan's part. And divene measure, dh"eraely do q-qd. '

u So to 'aM '\1enulbenel'cftd cbange, .. Por rhetoric cJotbipr speech ia rich arra,.
And swimmiol tbrol1rb the soft and yielding wave, In lOGIer numben teacbeth her to range,

- With rent1e Ibotions di~"&0 lIDoothly range With twenty tropes, .nd turnings ev·ry way.
As node might see "bere sbe the water drave: And "Various figures, and licentious cbaoge i
But this,pl.in truth that fa!&ed,fable gave, But poetry with rule aDd order strange
That sbe did dance with'slidlng ea!MDeSS, So coriously doth move eac~ single pace.
Pliant and quick ia wand-riDg pusares:. .AI aU il. mar(d if" ahe one foot misplace.

." And·.....,. Baiael.. ptMtIatet ~Doi1lg too, cc These arts of speech the guides and martha)sare ;
And to the Lyiiaa Dumben rouDdI did make: Bqt loPe leadeth ...... in". danc., .
The like he did io th" PAl!lt8ro I"dia do; · Reason the coDlioJl8eur aDd brigbt load-ltar, I
Alld taught tbeID '.U wbeD Pbebl1s·did"a..ke. 10 this wurld'llCa t' .void the rock of cbUlCet
And wheb ~t "ipt be did hil coach tonate, For -with close.,followiag IIQd coutioUMe '
To boIfoGr Hea.'n, and Rea.,.'.peat IOIliag ey~ One reuon doth another 80 eDloe,
With ......, .... and wittI melody. . As in conc*uliull IttIt the daDce i. tnIe.

. ..
Ie Tbu•.tber..... &nt 4id fouud.• OOIIl....eal, cc So Music to her QWo .,..";ttunes doth trip,
ADd th.,. who 6nt religion did ordain, • With tric1ulof tbree" fiYe, eipt. fift.een,"aad 1IlW8;
By c1a1lCior.. tile people'. beadl crld .-I, So doth tile art of Dumb'ring seem to skip .
Of' whoa wellOW • tIaouIaDll tUM"dofeip : From eveD to odd, in her proportion'.! score :
Yet do DOW their perfect na• ..ua, So, do those skills, whose quick eyes do explore
ADd ltill ia I_h de......, Tbe jult dimeos;oo both of Earth and Beaven,
M ill'eM wo loDr aioce tbei. trith.mS pew. 10 all tb~t: rules observe • measure eyen.

" POl' afler to ami kiagdom. founded were, Ie t.o this is DaociDg'a'tnIe BOINIity:
Betweea peat ltatea aroee well-«del"d war; QIIpoiag the child~MUIic'••d of LoY.;
Wherein ...perfect ......e doth appear. I>aDcior itself both Jove aDd bal1llOllY,
Whether their _ell·.,t raub respected .... Wbere .all ......... aY ia: "e;
In quadrant fOnD or lemiciroular: . ~ tIM art that all ,..we.

I Or ~Jse tbe ...reb, when all tile troops advaooe, The fair charactel' of81e world-, 00IIIeDt,
And ~ the drqlD io pliant order dauce.. ... The Hea,,'D'strueipre, aad thJ HaIth'a........L'J

u ADd after wan, whell wbite-wiDrd Victo~ The queeu t whose daiuty ears had. borDe too loDe
Is with a glorio. triamph beautify'd,· The tedious praise of that she did despile, .
And ev'ry one.otb 10/0 cry. Addi11l ooce IIlOI'e the music of the toogue
Wbi1st .U in gold the conqueror dqth ride; To the .... apeecb of ber alluring eyes, "
The tPlemo pomp that fiUs tlIe city wide " .... to ..".. j~ .ucb WiD.DI wile, , .
ObservlJl sucb ......Dd measure everT wllere, 41 that forthwith ADtiDouI' toague was ty'dt

.As if they altopther daDem, were. Ilia ey. fut Ar4. bis ..,. .dIe opeD wide:

, ,
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•~.quoth IH. lC gN.t,..., ' ..'aye.... c. ADd wileD yow i...,. fI8Ien .... abe ltd...
To JQOI' trim lDioioD daDcioS all this .bile, Of any ,il.. IOUDdiDr iDltn--t.
By bluiag Ilia lme'l ftnt-belJott-lOD j Loye IDak. them dance toth0f8 ..............

.Ofdry ill tbe hateful father vile With hal)' IkiJJ, aDd eu_i.. acellent: .
That doth ~eworld with IOrceriei beguile: 0 that JOUr feet thole tuDeI womd repNI8Ilt
CaDDillltJ .ad. religioasly pn6De. Witb artificial mot... to aDd fro,
Wit'. m~er, reuoo'. caUer, ....'. haDe. , That LoYe thi.~ ill ft'." put .rbt Ibowl

•• I.oft taarbt the mother that unkind desire
To ... ber baads tQ her on iDfaDt'. bloed j

Loft t&0sbt the daugbter to betn1 her .ire
Into most base abd worthy letY;.twIej
Lowe taasbt the brother to prepare Rcb food
To feast hiI broiber, that the aU-teeing SnD, \
Wnpp'cI i. a cloud, that wicked ai,bt did .buD.

II ADd en thia lelf'..me Love hath daucing taught,
AD art that lhowetb lb' idea of his mind
....stta ---.,f~,ad"mitord« frao~bt ;
Sometimes with blood aod erueltiee .Dkiad :
For iD • daDae, Tereaa' mad wile did tiDd
fit ti-. .... pJaee, by murder fA ..100,
,..~ tile ..., bD taitcna. sire bad doDe.

.. What meaD tlte 1IMI'IIUlidJ, _beo \hey daace aod
.......... _0," IIUU'iaer ? [...,
What tidings do tile duei., dolJhins briDg,
Bat that lOme claDproua Itorm approachetb near r
Tbeg.a.h both Loye aDd Daocing livttria bear
OI.udl iU hap, uobappy may I prove,
Ifmum, free I either dance or 10\,e.'J

Yet «111ft apia Alttiaoal did reply;
.. Oreal qaeea, coademn DOt Love10 the innooeot,
'01" tIH8..~ 1-, which traitorously
Usurps his Dame, .od Iteals hi. ornament:
'or that tl'1le Love whicb dancing did invent,
II be that blIl'd the .....Jd'. w,bole bartow)'.
... JiIIk'd all _. ia ..eel lOCiet)'..

M ae 8nt estracted from tb' earth-miDrled lDiDd
nat beav'o)y fire, or quiDtelleDce divine,
Whicb doth .och sympathy in beauty find.
As is between the elm and fruitful .iDe,
AocI so to belfoty ever doth iacliue:-
life.. life it is, aDd eordia. to the beart,
And of oarbetter pert the better part.

II na•• tnIa~ b,. that tIae C.picl sot.
Which ...... pUiarcIs in )'om' &..'rou -1-.
But to JOIII',~"rt a,....ebetb MIt,
0IatJ ,.ar heart he ciani Ddt eaterpn., j

ADd yet tlaroap f1ft'IJ otIl. palt be lin,
MId eNrJ where be Dimbly dancetb DOW,

That iD ,ouneltj ycianeIf paaiYe DGt bow.

.. For yoar IWeet beautJ daintily traDifus'4
With due prupurtiOIl throulbout eY'ry part,
Wbat. it'but a duce, where Luye bath ua'd
Hi. 8aer CUDDiug, ao.cI IJ¥)I'e carious art ;
Where all t~ elemClltl theruelves i~rt,
ADd -tul'D, aDd ..iud, aod mingle with 1U1.~h meaJ\1re,
Tbat til' .,.....__it, IQdea witb the ....ure ?

.. LoYe in the twinkling of yonr eyelids danceth.
!.me daaceth in your puls~ and your veins,
Love .bea JOu lOW, Jour needle'. poiot adYaDCetb,
.aad makes it daoce • tbousaoo curioulltraias
Of wiDdiD,1'OQDds, whereof tile fonn remaiDS:
To Ibow, mat ,oer fair ..... eaa daace tbe hay,
Wlaieb fOIIr iDe feet. woalclleam. wellu\bey.

~ T..... lme i..... .,.....,.

u Yet1ourfairlOUI, which came from U.v'a'-'
To IUle thiI bouse, aootbe&" Heavin below.
With di"ers pewena in barmooi doth move.
ADd all- the virtues thatJlom ber do low,
fa a roua4 meuve hand in band do 10:
Could I DOW see, a I coaceive tbi. dance,
Wonder aud Ime woold cut me in a traDC6

., The ricbatjewel ill a1. the ••.-..,~
That ever yet dOto the Barth .as.o..,
Js perfect coaoord, the oal, perfect ""N
That wretcbed eutb-borD men haft 8ftI' ....;
For many haiti it dotb eompooDCI iD 088: .
nat wbat 10 ODe cloth will. or .pM., or do,
With ~e~ &be, .at asr- tIIereto.

U Concord'. true picture abiDetb in tbia~
When dive... m. aDd womeo .....ecl be, ,
And every ODe doth dauce a several part,
Yet .11 as ODe, iD JD88lUfe do ......
OberviDg perf'ect DDilormity:
All tum together, all together trace,
ADd aU·qetller hoaoar aod ...brace.

" If tbey .......... loy. bath Hak'd iP ODe,
Do. a. they daDce, iD all ,heir GOGne of lir. ;
NeJer sball buralol pief DOl' bitter IDOUI,
Nor fllCtiou. di.n~Me. DOl' uatiDd .aile,
Ante betwixt the ....a.ud ad the wife:
For wbether '~rtb, 01' back, or touad be ... "
AI the maD cloUt, 10 18"~ ....... do..

" What if by ofteD iutercbaDp of place
Sometime the womao gets tbe upper band ?
That ia but dooe for more delightful grace,
For QD that pert lhe doth DOt eYer ltand :
But, u the lIleuu-re'. law doth commad.
She wbee" --t. ADd .... til dot.b ..,
lam ~er for8. pI..- ue doth••..-.1.

IC But DOt aIoQe thia~ meet
ANI uniform CC*8Dt doth cl8Dcial pmile,
Por ~eJi.... the cbild of .,.. tweet
EDameIa it witb her qe-pleMi... raJ_ I

Fair comelinea, ten bUDdred tbOUlaDd waY',
Through daeeing sbedl" itMII, alld .... it 'b1ae,
With l~ioaI beat)', a-f with ,.... difille.

.. 'or co...... is a ....... lair
Of tbiDp -.d a_._ in it time MId place;
Wbicb doth iu duciDg If D*t dear,
When tNopI..,.,., -.I ,....do.....
Witbout diltiDluiahmeat ~boaDdecllpace,
B1. daoeing rule iDto such raob are brought,
AI glad. the eye, _ ravisheth the tlIoulbt.

Ie 'Ib_ wby .boold realOD judp tat reuosaless
Whicb i. wit', oflipriag, and the .·ort of art,
Image of concord and of comeliness ?
Woo sees • clock DIOfing ill nery part.
A sailing pinnace. or a wheeliDg cut,
Bot tbiDk. tbat"-rea..., ere it ClIme to,..,
The irlt iiDpultive All.. aDd ..". .u·l



. ~.....................•.•.

Por bere, Jike to~ lille-...... i.........
Beauty itlelf out 01 itIelf did w.ve
90 nre a work, ..... ofsuch 1Gk1ett,
AI did all ey. entangle aDd cleeeift,
And III all.DeII a 1ItnD,e imprellioD 'ftlft:
10 this eet 'abyrieth did Cupid "Y,
ADd a.l the power to pal a.., •

Her' brighter c;laalior beamI tA .ajelly
Were laid aside. for she voaeb.rd ..bile
Witbrracioul, cLeerful, and familiar eye'
UpoD tile revell, of her coult to IIDiIe»
Por 10 time'l joa..... 11M doth oft beguile :
Like .,bt110 IIIOI'ta1 eye might ...... _
So full oIltate, art, and Yariety.

Thi.... the pietare of her woadroul thoaPt i
But who eaII ..ODder that her thought .. lOt
Sith Vulcan. khlr of lie, that mirrrw WIOUJbt.
(\\'hothinp toco..., preeent, and pMt,40th taow)
AI there did represeat in Ii"l, .Ilow
Oar JIorioaI ED,di.h court'. di~ae i.....
As it should be bI tbil OQI' soId- ace ) .

80 subtle and 10 curious •• the mea.re,
With 10 uoloottd fer chaage ia f!V'ry Itrala;
Aa that PeaeIope wrapp'd with ...........
W"- abe bebeIcl tile VIle priipaltda plaia
Ofher 0" Web, d "Id api_;
But that her art __ __t 1_ tboIt....
ADd ala a men ipoble _jeet ,.......

For of ... _I'OD' It,.... a".... fiIir,
(Who bad they beeD elsewlM:re IDOIt,.......)
Maa, altincomparableloftl, ~r,
With band iD hand .e~ interl.ked ....
MaRlDI fair bonour to their lOVereip q__ ;
forward tbey ,ac'd. and did their paee appa,.
To. IDOIt sweet ad I01ema melody.

M .... tile India-. Mts....n 01 tile monai.,.
la Maoal' of the cbeerfal JiliN Sa, .
Witb pearl ad paiDted plu....u.em.eI••.-...me.
A aoIemD ...tel, measure bave be!aD;
The pi, well pleu'd -1riI.h tha~ fair boMar ..~
Sheela forth his beams, aDd dotIa their faca ..
With that~ ,Jon.. face ofII.
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•• Who ........., all ia raak "ft8C8, ADd 1et" tIIoqIIt o.eItaramoy'diIl.-~
But deems a wile COlD...... ie in place lUre, •
Wbicll Jeadetb 011 that bra.e,victorious u.e 1 To do tbeiJ' lOYereip booour aDd delirbtt
Much more ia dMcia,tl art, iQ daneiD,'. gnce AllOOtbtd her miDd with IWt:et eacbantin,pl.euue.
Bli.... itaelfma, reuoa'.lootItepI trace. Altbough tbe .ano.. chaap ameaJd ber sirb..
F..qf lt1b~', ..uit;, d. twiGluJtlo'. ADd her weakjudpeot did entaaPeqaite:
AfHl 41..'I jelw.Jli, 1M "....-.. bot. &side, tbeir lDOYibg made them abiDe .-ore cIeu'.
cc Bat jf tbe-e eya 01 yours (load-stan of love, As diamonds mov'd. more sparkling do appear•

. Showing the world'. great dance to YOllr mind'. eye)
Cannot. witb an their tlemonstratiODl move
Kind IIpprehellliOD iD Joar futasy
Of daDciog'. yjrtuet and nobility ~

Row can my barbarous toaKUP. win you tII.-eto,
,,·uichHea.-naad Eartb'sfainpeeeb could."e1'do?

•• 0 iove, my kiD(; if all my wit aDd po~er
lIMe __ yOU' all the ...yice that tlaey Qa,

o be yoq.prel8Dt i. lb. preseot bour.
ADd ~elp your eervut aDd your. true liege-..an,
l$8d tUt penoalioll .bleh 1erst begaa :

For who iD praiIe of daDciDl can penuade. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::=::~~:::~::
With~b••eetbee. lA»ve, wbicbdaDciag~ad~· •••••••••••••••••••••••••_. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Love beatd bi, pray'r. aad S1rifter thaD the "iad
Like to a pap, j~ habit, face, aDd .prech,
He came, .... Itood AIltiDOUB behind n J

ADd many IIeCrMI to his tboape. did t_ell :
At Jut a' Cl"Jltalminw be did Ie8Ch
Uato his baDeIs, t_t be with one neh \'ie-,
All for.. thereia by love'. feYealiar knew.

ADd bumbl,. hoaomDI. p". it to tile~
With tbil fair BJ*ech: "See laift'lt qUeeR,-, quoth
., TIle faiNlttll'" that .......1be teeII, (lie,
ADd \11. oolr woader of poe&erity.
Tbe ricI8t wort iD Nature'. treaary;
Wbicla .~ ...... to Ibow .. dIis worW'• .,.,
ADd thiDb it far teo pad .._r rade a... .
.1 .t'ia aaotber.orW drtided m,
Ia tbe peat, fbrtoute t trfagled ~Ie,

Thrice twe~edepees reaGV'd frorR the north liar,
She will tbi, glorious worUn.mbip compile,
Which the bath heeD coneeivinl all this while
Si.... the world'. birth, aad .ill briDS fonb at Jut,
Wbeo six aod t"-J haadred yean are PML"
Peoe., the qMeD, wbeD ....... "iew'd
Tbe ....... e,e •••Uar admirable Ii...
PaiD would haye praiI'd the\ltate ..d pulcbritude,
Bat _ .at ItTickea d..b witb ...... quite.
Yet her neet IIIiDd retaiD'd her thinkiDI miJbt :
H. nyilb.. miDd iD ....'nly tbou"" dii dwell,
lkI' nat lite tbotIPt. .. mortal toque aD tell.

Yea, W, .......1Iaaa Jo'Ie the co......
:Rep' fill"""', .-"'1 tr-.reII,
To JOur diviDiag toas- i. giVeD .. power
Of 1IlteriDr~ IMp Mdl_idea:
Y_c.. ,...,.__ ...-
lniela'" c.ceiw''' wouWfaiD_......
.-... tile CfJ*l6I~
Ber wiapd tIaoerhtll bore ap her miDd 10 hi,...
As tbt Ibe wee8'd ahe •• tbe rtorioat th....
.... tbI bript MCDI dotla lit i jeIry,
A .,.nu.... about .
BUt f did .,.ale more ....
TbaD all tIIoIe ....... -.we. would haft ...1ft"'''' beeDCMlM.'-' al~ ia au.

• A..-.. dte tl So, ~kc. ."tbat.. ·
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THE

LIFE OF DONNE,

BY MR. CHALMERS.

DILDONNE..hom ill thecity OrLoodOD in1573. Bil father WII deIcmded&om a
..,....t ra.iIy ia Wales, IDd his mother W88 diatudy related to sirTIao..More, the
alebated .... afortaDate lord ebaDcellor, aod to ja. RutaII, wbOie fatber, ODe of
die eutieIt E8sIiIb priDten, married Elizabeth, the ebuceUor'I.... BeaJ~
IetIM I'd .... that he iDberited • poetical turD froID BaJWOOd, the ep.........t, ••0

.. liiio a d-.at relation by tile .other'. side.
Of .. &tiler's Itatioo in life we ha'fe DO auouat, bat he must haft beeD a mb of

CGDSidenbJe opaleace, u be bequeathed to him three thousand pounda, a large IIUD ..

.. dIlYJ. Yo..Doue received the rudimeatl ofeducatioa at boIDe UDder a pri-tetil..... ... hiI profieieaey wu lucb. that be W8I BeDt to the _v~nily at the _" aad
pedIIps aapreeedeated, • of eleVeD yean. At this time, we are told, be' uadenlood the
.... aad Latia ........, aad had ia etbeI' respectB 10 far exceeded the .... altaiD
.... of boyhood, u to be compared to Picua MiraDdw., ODe tlat .. " ntber hom. ·
... .-de wile by ..tad,." He .u eatered of Hart HaD. DOW BertfON CoDege, wbere
at tbe _..... u.e be ••t have takeD hiI first depu with honour, bat having beea
educated iD the Roma Catholic pmuaaioa, he IIIbmitted to the advice of his 6ieada, wbe
1reIe ...ne to the oath uua1Iy iDiatered OD that OCCIIioD. About bia fomteeo_
,... JJe was removed to Trinity CoUeae. C..bridp, where be proaeeuted bis atudies filr
dIRe yean with UDcommon pene\'eruce aad applaue; but here likewise lUI relpUl
IenIpia PJe".te4 hit takiDS any deane- .

Ia hit ~eeathyear, be repaired to LoadOD, and wu adnUtted ioto Liacoln'.luD,
with aD iateatiOD to study law J but wbat progress be made we are-Dot told, extept that
b~ coDtio_ .. pe prooti of IleCWDoIated bowledge in paeral Ideuce. Upon his
idher'. dea~, which bappeaed before be could have beeD repIarIy Idmitted into the
IOCiety ofLineolD'. IDa, be retired upoD the (ortuDe which biJ father left to him, alld hacl ,
.m.y dillipated the .bole be(o~ be .. choice of uy pJaa o( life. At this time,
bowaer, lie .. 10 yOaDl aod 10 IUbiDisai.e • to be UDder the~ of hie
.....aad &ieada, who provided hiJa with tIlton ill tbe ...thematia, _ sDch other
InBcbeI of bow'" u fonoed the aec:qmplilluDents 01 that age; aDd Jail loye of
....wbicb ..udat ad dilcunive, peatlJ _litaled their Iaboqn, aod lurDilbed .

,
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..miad with .eb iDteI1ectua1 stores u piaed him COIIIiderabie distiDctioa. It iI DOt
improbable also that bia poetical attelBpta contributed to make him' more Don. .

It was about the age of eipteftl tbIlt be bepD to stud, the eoatro..., 1Ietw-- the
. pmteslaDti uti papistI. Ria tutors bad been ialtlueteel to .. e'ferJ opportuaity of eeD

, finDing' him ill popery, dle reIiaioa of his family, _ be co'" that .. ......,.'
• penaasioaI bad mueh "'''ht. she W8I • WOID8D of great piety, uad Iter.., iD aD tile

relatioaa of life, macect a mOlt adFeetioaate heart. AmidIt theM .u........ lIowe\ler,
lie entered OB the iDqairy with .ocb lmputiaIity, _ with the boaeit iateDIioa to pe
ny to loeb eon"ictiotia oaIy.. should be foaoclecl in~blilbedtnItb. lie ba RCOrcied.
in his preface to Pleudo-Martyr, the ItragIa of hililliad. wbieb he .•,. lie_same
by frequent pnyer, and 8Il jnc.tiAre.t deetioa to both partiel. The ndt .. •
firm, aoct, _ it afterwarda proM, • eeriou acIbereece to the doc:tri-. of the refonDed
ehurcll.

'This inquiry, which termiaated probably to the grief of his euniYiDB pue.at" .
friend. of the Romisb penauion, appears to bave occupied • -..-eofIDe,
8. ~e hear DO IDOftJ of ... aati) he be.... his tra_ in his breDt,-.. year. lie
aceompaaied the earl of EueK in b. espedition. in 1596, w... Cadiz wu takea, ..
apiD in 159;,~ bot Kid DOt ftt1lID to Eagbmd uod he bad traMllecl for .... u.e ill
Italy, &om whence he meant to line peDetrated into the Hoi, Land, and YiIited JerUIIII..
and the holy sepuldlle. Bat the _ aud cl8II'" of the .... in daoIe puts
IIppaIed 10 iBMlpenbie that be pft ap thiI design, altbo. with a TeI.-wIIitJr lie
oAea repeated. The tilDe, howeftr, which be had dedicated to Yilit the Holy Lad, ..
..-eel iii 8pIiII, and bolla then! aad ill Italy studied the laD..............,. aad .......
••t of the ecMIJltry, aM'" to wldeh lte scattered throughoat his poems proI8
worb. .

Not Ioag after bill retam to EagIaDd. be obtained the patroDase of lir11lomal ~rt..
lord Ellesmere, lord~Uo-r of EDgIaad, aad the friend aDd predecssor of thetBt.&
trio. Bacoo. 'I1Us aobleman appears to haft been ItrodE with ... aeco.pliIb......
,DOW beilbteaed by the polish of foreip tnyeI, aad appointed him to be his chief....
til", ... intreduction to IOIDe more importaDt employmeat ia tbe'IIate, for wbirJa he.
.. to baY8 pIOIIOUDC8d hi.. very tiL 'I1le coave..tioa of Doaae, at tbia period, ,..
probably ericbed by obeenatiol1, and eoIiYeDed by that wit "hida sparkles 10 fNq ..,.
ia bill.orb. The cbmJceIlor. it is certaiu, eoneeiftd 10 hiP1y of biDt, u to.-lle ...
_ iDmate ia bis __, aDd a OODltBnt peat at bill table, wbele he bad an opportaDit, of
.woe witb the moat etaiDeDt ebaracten of the ., aDd of obtaiaiag that 1IOIice. wIdcb.
ifDOt tab...., paeran, leads to pmelWleDt. .

In this hODourable eaploymeat be pISSed fi.e years, probably the 8lOIIt apMIbIe
ofhis. But a 'OIIDI JDIUI of a dispoIitioa iDclined to piety, .ad iD the eqje~ of
the most e1ep&t pl"'res of IOeiety. could not be loug • stranser te love. Doune~

fayourite object \ft. the daughter of air George Moor, or More, of "Loxly Fvlll
in the eouDty of SlIIfty, and niece to lady EUesmere. This youaglady reaided in the
boUle of the cbaoceUor, and the loftll bad eoasequently mlDY opportaDities to iDdulp
the tendemell of aD attaclunfDt which appean to bave been lDutual. Before· the
family, boweYer, they were probably Dot very eautioo.. In ODe of bit eIe«ies
he .peak_ of apies aod mal!, and Iwr' father either suspect~, or from the. batt
IMNDe in~atiOD of ~ eonneetion whiCh be ~bose to eonsider 8S degrading, and tberefere
~ved his dtlUJhtu to hie OWJl house at to1ly. But tbi. meuure wa adopted
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.. late, u abe putiea, pea,. dread'" abe eVeDt, hl.d been for IOIDe time privately
...ned. . .

n.ia ............ wben it .could J»e DO loapr eoaeeaIed, was imparted to sir
Oecqe lloor, by Beary, ead of NortbumberlaDd, a DObIeman who, notwithatandiqg this
6iadI,~ ..afterwards pilty ofthat ..... to.... his you....t d...pter,
...... BOW wiIbecI to IOftea in the»>reut of Iir Geo.. Moor. -Sir George'. mae,
howew., tnDIported him ""ODd the bouads of reIIOD. He Dot ouly iDsiated ~
Dmme'. beiaa ......... 60..~ lord eh·..llor', eenice, ~t caUleCl him to be impri
lOlled, .. with Salauel BrOok, .1WIlIda ....er of TriDity College, aod __ brotlaer
CIIIiItopber Brook, who were preIIIIt at the marriap, the .. -tiac u father to the
Wy, the other • wi..... .

'ftIeir impriIomDeat appears to bI.e beea an .~ of arbitrary power, for we bar of DO

tml beiaa· iDstitated, or puailluDent iD8icted, OIl the pu1iea. Mr. ·DoDDe was first
III _lui', ... 100ft proeared thee~t of his COIIIpIDioaa: 8Dd, probably at DO
.......... 01 tilDe, air Gecqe Moor bepD to relent. The eue1lent ehancter of
lis .....aH..... 10 ofteD repreIeDted to hiID, that he maid DO l-.r reIiIt the iateDdecl
........... of IIIda appIieatioaa. He eondeeceoded tIJerefoie to penait the Y0UD8
...... 10 lite ......, ... IOIieited the lord daaceUor to reltore Mr. Do tD his
--.. litaatiO.. TbiI, howeYer, the ebalaadJor refuaed, aad .. IIICh r as to
.. tile opiDQa lie eatertaiDed of. Geerge'. eoadact.· His lordlbip owned that " be
............." eorry for .bat he had dODe, yet it W88 iDcoDIiateDt .ith his place ...
__ to d........ rMdmitlemlDt8 at the req11elt of pusioaate petitioDen." .Lady
pM _em'" probably. ~elt the Inerity of tbia remark, • her uawearied IOlicitatio.
W iad8ced the cbI..Uor to adopt a IIIeBIUI'e whieb he -ppOIed the world would ...
BOUiace capriciou. _ iDcoDIisteat with his character.
.~ aDow8Dce it to be made for the pri,iIepa of ~ pareDt. the coadact of..
GearpMeor. _ .... oa:atioa, entitled to DO iaduJaeace. H. aeitber A.It u •
iItIIer"lIOr lCteel •• wile HiI object in~ his ......Iaw to be reItored
.. &lie ......or', .mce, ~viouIl)' that he mipt be ftieaIed from tbe exPeue of
__ • ••.hiJD ... hiI wife, forf! wbeD 4is8ppoiDteci ia this, be re6ued ta-. .,
II i _. TIIiI hlnlmeareduced Mr. DoaDe to a lituatioD the __........ His
~. till three tho~ po8DdI befoN meatio.... had beeR aearl,.,..ted OD his
.i.:, d........ Ira".; _ be bad now 110 el8p1o,...t that eouI«l .... hila
to & wife, aceatolMCl to eue - metpeet, with eYeD tile __t~.. of
lilt. 'n.-1OIfOWa, Iaowe,er, Were CODIidenblyle8leDecl by t~ ~dIbipof Iir Fn.a.
~ooIey, lOll to lady EUeaere by her fint buDad, _,lobo Wooley ofPitford ia Surrey.
lIIiJIab. rIa tWa .....p'. boule Mr. uad Mrs. DoDae reaided,lor""'1 y.n, BDd
......... with ID eIIe uad kiadDeea which lDOderated tile of depmdellC8,~
.....tIIey with altatio.., that appear to lave patified eecued the dedioa
illdIIrir oIeat reIItioL .ft_.....,....DOticed that, in biI eul, y..... he bad UUI-' the ltate of the
DIM'.'.., betw.'- popiab .... protestmt cburebea, abe rault ofwbicll was • ina; .

I lie ......wa. to lit IL 00cMWe, Juoet5, 160'7. ia wbieh he ...... .-e ..... tlobtaiaia, a
,..,. at eoalt in the queeD'. boaIeholcL This may bave beeD IOOD after bis rei.., but.1ai8 ......pM.,
Wa1loD, Ii"M lew dates, aad takes DO Dotice 01 this cm:Ulhltaace. Doone'. Let-., p. '1. In ADOtber
~ lie make. iatereIt lot the place of oRe 01 hi....j..,'. llefttari. iil Inlacl, bul this ..... DO Uta.
M p. 1+5. IC- .
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attach_t to the latter. But this was Dot the only cODJeqoeac:e at a eoune of .......
in which the principles or religion were Decessarily to be tn~ to their purer IO~.
He appears to have eoDtne~ed a pious tum of miJid, wbich, a1tboup oceuioDaIIy inter
rupted by the'intrusions of gay life, and an inten:oone witb foreign ..tie. ad fbreiIa

, pleasures, became babitual, aod was probably increased by tile diltNiles brought on IUs
amity in consequeDce of his imprudeDt marriage. That this was the ease, appears fiom
.~ interestin, part 0' his history, during his residence with Iir'PnmeIs Wooley, when he
WII solicited to take orden. AmoDg the friends whom his talent! pNCUred him was the
leamed Dr. MOrtoD, afterwanls bishop of Durham, who 'nt Blade this pIlOPOIaI, but
with • resenre which does him much honour, and pro.N the truest-~prd'for tile' .ter...-.
of the church. The cireum.taDce is 80 remarkable, that I hope I shall be pardoned'"
gmRg it in' the words of his biographer.

The bishop " seut to Mr. Donne, aDd intreated to borrow ilD hour 'of his~ Cor •
tObferenee the nest day. After their meeting, there ft. aot may aDuutet .-IR(J".
fore he spoke to Mr. Donne to this purpoae:-' Mr. DaDae, the oeeaMOD Of IeIIdJDi k
you is to propose to you wbat I b~ often revolved in my own thousht sinee I .wyou
~last; which, nevertheless, I will not declare but upon this condition-that you shall
Dot· return me a present answer, but forbear three days, and bestow lOme part (If dlat
time in fasting aDd pnyer; and after a serious cODaidention of what I sbaD· propose,
then retum to me with yoor a,oswer. Deny me DOt, Yr: Donne, for it is the etreet of
a true I~"e, whie~ I would gladly pay as a debt due for yours to me.' 'I11is ftCIuest ·
being granted, t,he doctor ~pres!ed himself thus: ' Mr. DoODfI, I kuow your edaeation
and abilities: I kDOW your expectation of a state employment, aDti I know your fitness
fitr it; and I know too the many delays aDd contingencies tllat atteud court promises :
and let me tell you, that my love, begot by our loog,rrieudsbip, and your merits, hatlt
prompted me tosnch an inquisition after your present temporal estate, u males me no
strauger to your necessities, whieb Ilmow to be such as your generetli spirit ~ould IIGt

, bear if it were Dot supported with a pious patience. You know I ha9fe formerly per
luaded you to wave your eourt.llopcs and enter into boly ord~rs: wbicll I DOW .gala
persuade you to embrace, with this re8lOn added to my former request: ·the king hat&
)oesterday made me dean of Gloucester; 8Dd I am also poaesaecI of a beoefi.:e, tbe pr0.

fits of which are equal to those of my deaDer,. I wiD think my deanery enough ,for my
, ·~trinteDaDee, (wbo am 8Dd resolve to die a lingle 1D8D) and wiD quit my ben~. ...

"tate you in it (wbich the patrou is wilrmg I shaD do) If' God sbaII meliDe your heaJt,to
eoibnce tbis motion. ReDlember, Mr. Donne, DO man's educatio", or parts, .....e
him"too good for this employment, wbieh is to be an ambassador (or'the God of 'glory ;
that God wbo, by a vite death, opened the gates or Ufe to manllfDd. Mike me DO pre
~eDt answer, but remember your proinise, and retulD to me the'third day with your retO
lotio1l:

ce At hearing of this, Mr. Donne'. filiat tireath and perplesed countenaDce gave a
Y1sib1e testimony of an inward cODflict; but he performed his promist, and departed
without returning aD answer till the tbird day, and then his 8111Wer was to this efFed: '
, My most worthy aDd most dear frieDd~ siuee I lI8W you I haft been faithful to my pro--

. mise, aDd bave also meditated much of your great kindness, which hath hem such u
would es~ even my patitude j but that it cannot do, aud more I caUDot return '00 ;

aDd that I do~h aD heart fuD ofhumility and tbaoks, though I IDa, DOt accept ofyour
,1)fter. But, air, my refusal it Dot for that I thiok myself too pel (or that aIIiDI,. ftr
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..... WIJI. it die, .tJJiBk 10, are BOt Pd eaoup; .or for 6at .y edaeatioD and

...." •• DOt Ouaeut, _, DOt. beiaI aSsiIISd with God's Pee anel humility,

..... me ill IOIIIe me88Ure fij for it; )JUt t dltre IIItlke 10 dar • 6ieod u you ate my
ceafelBOr. Some irrepIaritieI .f., life have IJeea 110 visible to _e meb. dlat though
J -ft, I tbak God, made my peaee with .. by peuiteDtill"resolutioDl agailUt them,
... by tile usistaDce of his pace ........ tbem my .&dio.. yet this, wlaich God
bows to be 80, • DOt ..Wible to IUD. to he me from their~ and it m9
Iae .hat -=mI caIIiDg m-. dilllonoar. ADd besitlee, whereu it is determined by the
best of cuoiJts, that God'. slot)' IhouW be the first fild, net a .ailitenamce tbe teOOnd
.-n. to embrace that eaIIiIw; ad tboush each maD'ma,. propole to biJIBM both to
....., yet the first .y D8t he pttt lut, widlout a ~oIation of my cOlIICieace, which
lie 'M' ..rebel ·fbe heart will judge. ADd truttly my preIeIIt CODditiQn iI IIICh, that if
I .. .y OWII CODIcieDee whetller'it be I'eCCQileabie to that rule, .it is at this time 80

petplned about it, t"t I caD Iieitber gift\Dl,aelfnor yoa .....wer.~ You know, lir,
....,., Ita", • tllet ... "hole eeDllcieD:e· dotta 'DOt 8CCU1e him fur that thiDg
wIIich lie does. To tIleee.1 mipt add oller raBOn. that cliaaade DIe;to b'lt I crave your
.ftM;'r tbat I .., fodtelr to ap..- thein, aDd thankfully dediae your 0••" •

TbiI tramBdieB, wIDell, tICCOrdiog to the date of Dr. Morton'. promotion' to the
detuiery of Glou£eater, bappeaed ia 1601, when oar poet W1IS in hill thirty-fourth year•
.. DOt aailBportaat, u it displays that dIuaeter (or Dice hooour ~d integrity whieh dis
.......ecI DooM in aD biB future life, aDd was aecomplllJi¥d willa a heroic generosity of
feeling aad actIoa wbieh is, perbape, rarely to be met witb. uaIea in men whose prin-
ciples~ the foan~which he appean to baft DOW laid. . .

DoII1Ie and his family remaiDed with .~ Francis Wooley .0' the death of this ex
eeleDt frieDel, whoee 18It IlCt of .ioduas was to effect some degree of reconciliation
between Iir George Moor and billOD aDd daughter., Sir George agreed. by a oond. to
pa, Mr. DoIDIe eight lnuldred pound. on.& certain day, u a portion with his wife, or
....ty JI01IDda q1lUterly, for their maiiltenauce, until the priDcipalaum should be dis
..... With tIJis lum, 10 iaferior ~ what he oace poseeIIed, and to wbat he might
line expected, be took • hollle at Mitcham for his wife and family. ,. lodgings for
......f ill Loadob, which be ofteD "isi~, nd eqjoyed the IOCiety BDd esteem of ID8DJ
peno88 distiagaiIhed (or lID•• talents. It _ppean, however. by his letters, that hit
iMome .. far from adequate to the W1IDts of.. increasing family, of whom he fre
q1leDdy writes in a style of melucholy and despoudence wbich appear to have ..ted
_1IeaItb. .He still bad DO ~ter of emplo,meot, and DO fixed pl8ll of .tudy. Duriog
.. ftlideace with Iir FJueiI Wooley, be read IDucb on the civil and elDon Jaw, and 
~ DaiPt kave fteelled ill _, of the litenry professions which oftered eDcourap
...., but he coafeues that he wu dJverted from them by a geuenl desire of learniog,
.. "bat .. calli, ill oDe of his poems, "the.eM hUDger of scieoee." .

In this desultory eoane.- of reatiiag, which improftd his mind at the expeuse of his (or
.., be speat two years It Miteh...., wheDce sir Robert Drury in.isted Ob his bringing his
&IDiIy to IiYe with him, in his lplleioas hoUle in Drury Lane; ad, sir Robert afterwards
iDtead" to • OD an emba88y, with lord Hay, to the court of Fnuce, be persuaded.
DoIIIIe to aceempaoy him. Mn. Doaoe was at this time in a bad state 01 bealth( and
DeU the ead of her pregmmcy; and abe remonstrated against his leaving her. u she fore.
IIoded ". IOI11e ill ill his ahIeDCe." Her a8ediooate husb8Dd determiDed, OD this account,
to abIDdoa all thoashb of bisjouroey,~ iIItimated his resolution to sir Robert, wbo~
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(or whatever reMoa, became the "Ie lOIidtoua for bis ....,.,_ 'I1da .bJOlllht - .•
perous e~ftiCt between Doaae and bis wife. He UIpd tat be could DOt Nfiue .-
man to whom he ,10 IBach iadebted, uad _ COIDpIied, alt.houP with .oDIe rei..·
tauee, fJ'08l.• COlI of obliptioa. It wu OD dIia ocrasioD, probably, that,be
addreaaed to his wife the vena, "By our first 1trBD&e and fatal interview, &e.II She..
formed, if~ coqjeaare be aUo.eeI. the romantic dllip of aCOOlDpllDyiothUn in the
disguile of a pip. from which it wu the purpoee of tb~ ftIIeSto.diMuade ber.

Mr. Donue accordiaglJ "eDt .broad with the _busy; ud two days after tbeir arrival
et Paris, had that extraordinary Yiaioo which bu been lDiDutely detailed by .n his biG
grapben. He saw, or &acied be a., Jaia wife p88I throuah tbe room in which he ..

, sittiDg.al~ with her hair IJaaPg about her aboalden, and .de8d.cbild -in her enaL'
This story he often repeated, aad with 10 m.och coofideace.aod auiety, tbat air Robert
aeut a messenger &0 Drury Houe, wlao bro.t back iDteWgeace, that he foUDd lin..
DolII!e very sad an~ sick in bed, aad that, after a IoD. and. daogerOUl labour, abe haMl·
been delivered of a dead child,· which eveot bappeaed OIl the day aDd hov tbat Mr.·
DODne saw the vision. Walton bas recorded the atory OD the autbority of an 8IIOBymo..
inforiDaut; and bas endeavoured to render it credible, Dot ooly by the cornepoDdilw
iustances of Samue1.aud Saul,_of Bi1dad~ and ofSt. Peter. but thole ofJalius Cesu and
Brutus, St. Austin and Monica. The whole may be safely left to the jadpeut of the
read~r. '

From the' dates of lOPle of DoDDe'.letten, i~ appean that he' WPI at Paris with ...
Robert Drury in 1612 I; and o~ is dated from the Spa, in the same ~'f8I'; bat at wtiat
time 'he returned. is not certain. After his retum, however, his meads beauDe IDOre·
senoualy ~aioU8 to fix him in some honourable and. lucrative ~ploymea~ at coart.
l1"ef.ore this period be had become known to kiog J...., aDd ·wu 'oaeof thole learaecl, .
persons with whom tl..t IOvereip ~elighted to .coavene at his table. On ODe 0(

those occasioDl~ about the 1e&r 16J0, the coDvet:S&tion turned OIl a qQfltiOD rapeetio~

the obligation on Roman Catholics to.take the oaths of aJlepoce aDd supremacy; _
DOD~e IIppeareel to sq lDucli adV8Dtage in the dispute, that his .~ty mquested lie
would commit his BeIltiments in writiag, and IJriag them to hi... Doane..-dily 0GIIl

plied; and preaeoted the kiD, with the treatise published in that year, UDder tile title ef
Pseudo-Mattyr. Thil obtained him much repl;ltation, and theouwvenity ofOKferci COD

terred on him the degree of master of arts, wlUch he bad previoUIIJ received from c....
bridge.

The P~udo-Martyr contains 'YerJ stro"l arpmenta apinst the pope', """.aeJ;
ad has been highly praised by his· biocraphen. Wuburtoo, howe.-, speaks of it ia
less fiivourable terms. It must be coDfaeed that the author baa DOt aftiled~ ef
"'e ~tiDs.of the judicious Hooker, &Del that in this, .. well. in all his prolMHftitiDp.

. ate many of thOle far-fetched coaceits which, Jaewever agreeable to die taste of the lip,

~Ye pl8eed him at the head of a cIuI of vef1 inddfereot ppeta. .
At tbis·period of our history, it was ·deemed .expedieDt to lelect such .... for hip

offica in the church as promiled, by their abilities ud aeaJ_ to _icate the reformed
Jeligi01l. KiDg James, who was DO incompeteDtjud.e of such merit, though .perhapI too
apt t~ meuore the taieDts of othen b)' his O"D standard, eoucei.ed, fiGlD a perusal of

• It maJ be~ to. meat~, .that the dateI of IOIIle of his letten do DOt eora.poua wit1a
WalIOD'. narra&iTe, aDd it II DOW too late ~ attelllpt to reaGacUe tbeta. C.
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die .....Nad)r, dIM~_0'" pnne .. -ollllUDfDt .. bahnrk to the chareh,
.., 6ere6lre, IIOt GIlly eBdeaYCMlled au. to take orden. bat resiIted every
.......... to aert the roJll .ftMlr bUn ill an, GIber"'ioD. WheD the fa.
..ate earl of SOa.enet ...~ dial Mr. DoIme miPt bave the place of 8De of~
...or tbe eoaadI, thea YM8t, the., repliedJ ., Ilmow Mr. Do.. is a lamed
..., ... the abilities of a IearDed di"iae, aad wDi pre.e a powerftd preadIer ; aacI 181
deIiIe is to JftCer ... tIat way, aod in tbat way I will dea)' you notbiB« for biID."

8acb • jptjwetjoa IDIIIt _e ..de a powerful _pl__ ; yet there • QO reIIOIl to
aNIdade, froJB allY put of Mr. DoaDe'. ebu8der, that he would _ft'" itadueed to
...tile daarcb IDeM' by the penIIIIioa of bis lO.ereip, beweft!' talteriBc. TohiBI,
-.etei, at thiI tUBe, the tIaDIiti....DOt diIicB1t. 8e lad~ the follies Of
,....., IIDd W aearIy oatli_ the~ of tbeaa by otben. Ria atudiel had
... iDdiDed to tbeolog. IIDd his fraae of IIIiDd .. adapted t~ IUPfOrt the cbander .
pecbd flUID him. Hit old frieDel, Dr. Modem, problbly eabllk'ed this opportaDity to
.... tile .".wisba, md reDIOft Mr. DoIlDe',perIODai acrupIea ; 8Dd Dr. KiDa, bilhop
., 10IKbIs who bad heeD cbapJaiD to tbe c:hueellor wIseD DoDDe W8I his .ecrttuy,.
.. eoDIeqIIeDtJy knew ..cbuaeter, IIeard of Ilia mteD1ioa with mach .tisfactioD. BJ
.... pRlate lie ..ordaiDecl deaeoa. aDd aftenntds priat; ad the kiDI, atthouah DOt·
aiCormly pIIIII:bIaI ia his plOlllilel of ..troaap, i.......iltely made him Ilia ebaplaiD ill
GIdiIary, ... pYe biaa hopes of hilher prefmmeat.

'lbaIe who bid beeD the 0CeIIi0D of1\Ir. DoDne'I enterm, iDIO orden, "ere aDXio. to.
.. him eshibit ia a DeW c:bameter, with the abilkies wbi.:b bad beeD 10 mueh admired
ia the '1Cho_ and tile ... of the wodd. Bat at fint, we'are told, he coafiDed his pb.
lie .me. to- the dlan:bes in the~ of LoadOllJ 8Dd it WII Dot until his mlUeatY
..uiaed his atteDdtmce at Whitehall OD 8D appoiDted ." that he~ before ..
ucIitory apable of appreeiatiDr his taleota. 1beir report is stated to ha,eo bem highl,
fa9ODl8b1e. HiI biopapber. incleM, eeemi to be .t a 1011 for worde, to ex..- the
~ dipityf ad e&et,oflUa pnaehiol; but ia wb.t he hu advDced, he DO doubt
..the ....... of Doaae'. Ieuaed coDtelDporariea. Still the escxilleoee of the .
pIIIpit ffNtory of that .. will DOt bear the test of modem criticiam; and tboee who
•• ecauIt 1Ir•.DoIIne'. IerlDODl, if they apeet gratification, m~ be more attentive
10 tile IDtter thaD tile 1D8IIIIeI'. That be wu • popular and useful pR!8cba- is UDive...n,
-8OWJedaed; IIIId be perfor_ the mole private duties of lUI fUDdioD with ,h1UDility,
......, ..., BDd assiduity.

TIle ... 1DOIIth~ which .appean to have beeR March 1614, in which be entered iato
onIen. .1IIId preached at Whitehall, 'the king happened to be eatel1lioed, duriDg one of
..pIOINIIeI, at CambridpI _ recGlDmeaded Mr. Doone to M made doctor in difinity
Waltoo iDfODDt us, that the UDiYerlity pve their UleDt • lOOn u Dr.. Hanaet, the vice:
c ......Ior, made tile propo88l. AecordiDa, however. to two Jetten from Mr. Chamber
.... to sir Dudley CarltoIi, it appears that there was 1OIDe' oppoeition ta the dep-ee, in
a8eq.-ce of a report that Mr. DOIIDe bad obtaiDed the reversion of the deaoery of
e.temury. E9feD tbe vke-chamceUor iI mentiened among these who opposed him. It
it Imt 'Vert .., to reconcile these acc01lDts, ~eas b)' a coqjecture that the opposition
... witbclrawD whm the report respecting the' deaDer)' of Canterbury wu proved to be
lIDtnJe. ADd there is IODle probabilitY this was the cue, (or that deanery became vaao.t
ill &be foDowial ,-r, alld wu pa to Dr. l"'otherb)', a 11I111 of DUlch less fauae- .nd
ilterat•.
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t Bat wbateftr ... ·the c_ of dill ~'oppGlitioaat· OIiibrW&e..it ia ......

tIpat Dr. no.e JNca.e 88 hip'Y.-...t ...~ ,..eber,....t widdIt tb&fint ,ear oE
his ministry, he .. tile oAr of fourteeD· tIift8ftM~ all ofwlli. he deeu-i, tIIICI
for.tM illDe NIIOD, 1ltUM1y, that they were situated at • diItdee hID LeBtloa. tD
which, in COIDIIIOB wida aIIlMO of intellKtual~ be appean to ..... beea WUBIIy

" auacbecl. r

In 161·7 his wife died} ·leuiDg _ IeVeB ·~IIiIdreD, TIaiI ............ deep iBte
hit heart that tie retifttl from the "GIld aDd froID his frRade. to iDdtdp •~....
ceuId BOt be reeIniDed, aDd·...meh ., some time iBtemapted _ pRlie~ p...-.
..,. he was at IeDgtlt diverted by the~ of Liaeolil's Ina, who l'eqatlted hinI t.
Meept their lecture, ad preftil«l. !J1Ieir hiP regud for him eoIltnDuted to ....er

, this situation agreeable, and ad.-te to the ...-....nee of his family. The-~
,.tJsiIted dout two ,.,an, greedy to 'the .tiIfaetiOo of both parMa, aBd .f{he.people
at large, who had DOW ftequeot opporbmitiel of bearing their fa.otlfite preacher. Bat
_Ionl Hay beiDg appoiDted on an emb&.y to -Germany, Dr. Donne~ requested to
attend him. He WM at tbis tilDe ill a state ·of health whith reqWred mantioB aad
dIange.of air, 8IId after aD absence of fourteen moaths·he retumecl to his duty in Lin-.
cola's Ian, mad improved' ia health- and spirits, sad .))out a year .r, in· 162o~ fhe. °

DI·co..&rred upon him the deaaery ofSt. Paul's. ° - °

This promotion, like all the le8diog events of his life, tendeel to the8M~t
of bit ch8lVter. While it IUDply supplied his wants, it enabled bim at the sam~ time
to ••hibit the beroi~m of a Hbenl and geaerous mind, in the C8!e 'of his fitther-iD-law,
ails George Moor. TbiJ man had De\'er aeted the pert of a kind and forgiftng pue8t,
although b. 80DtinUed to pRy the BllDUal8UD1 agree.aoupon by bond, in lieu of.. d....
til's. ponioae The tiae was now come when Dr.; DoIUM! could ft1MI1 his banl1Jlesa ..,
confiDciDg him how UDwOrthily it bad been· exerted. 011le quartet .after his appoin..·
dIeIIt to· the deanery, wben sir George came to pay ·him the ltiptllated· lum, Dr. DoDDe"
refus8d il\ and after aelrnowledging more kiDdDess than he had reeeWed, added, " I
bow '08r~present eonditioD ia lOch. not to abouDd, ad I hope miRe- is ..ell as not

. to need i~. I will therefore reeei,e DO more ,from' you upoil that eoatnet;' wIaich be
immediately I'lve up.

To hit deanery was DOW added the ~cange Gf St. DunstaD;in the West, and another·
eeeleeiastieal'endowment DOt spetified by WaltOD. Tbe~, aecordiDg to his letters, (p. SI8)
he owed to the friendship of Richard Sackville, earl of Dorset, and of the earl .,KeBt.
From all tIiis be derived· the pleating prospect of making a deeeat proMoa for lUI
chiI$lreu, u weD 8S of iDdaIgiDg to a grster extent flis Jibftaland hUlD8De dilpOlitiOB.
Ia.1624, be was -ehOIeD prolocator to the convOCItioU, on whidl oceuiOD he deliftl'ed
a Latin oration, which is' printed in the LoudOD edition of his poems, 1119-

While in· this fuR tide of popularity, he had the misforiml!"t8 faIluoder the dispI__ .
lure ofthe kiDg, who bad been iafonned that in bil public dileoanes he had meddled witIl
IO~ of diose poiDts respectinS popery whieb were more usuall, handled by the paritIDs.
Soch 8D a~iOD might have had very serious eoosequenc:es, if the kiDg bad implicitly
eOD6ded in thole who brought it fOrward. But Dr. Donne W88 too~t a firfourittno
be eoodembed UDhearcI, and aeeordioc1y his llU\ielty leDt for him a&d repnRDted whlt1le
bad beard, aDd Dr.Do~ 10 completely _timed hiIII. to bil prmdpI_ in church aDd·
state, tbat~he king, in the beariBI of his council, bestowed hip pnile OD biaa, .d
declared that be nUoked in the ncoUectioD that it wu by hiI pemIIIioD Dr. Do..W
become a divine, .
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. Ma.t ••,,.. afteJ lie ftIIIhIed tile deaIIe'Y of It.....1'.; ud when he" had If

__ ... fifty-foartb year~ Ilia CC8ti1l1llioa. nat....u,. ""Ie, wu attachQ by a 6
order which had e'Yery appeanDce of bIiIIg fa.... ·ID tills eatNdlity Jae pve aaotIaer
plOOf of tllat "'11I8II .fC08IdeDee, 10~.,sllplrior to aU modem DOtioD.

eI ......, wlliah bad ..,. -...ned- ..~. Whea theN WII tittle hope o(hiI
., he.. required to rae• ..-e1ft"" lellMl, the fiDes for .ltieh were wry eon-
......18, .apt "--iIy. .'.tldl be ...._, NftaBed, to.
_Iiiii' 18, ill his litutioll, • a speoieI of sacriIe,e. .,. I daft BOt." lie
~ cc BOW upon _y. liak·~ ..A~God he•••de me .... to tlte
.....GIllie ehalcb, Y 00& .fit:' ,
. "....,..ho , it.eat 8M yean, wIleD bill~ to,. 00BIWIIp-
..... nblnJedl - ted bilweoatbeSlltda,.ofMardl16S1. lie ...
..... ia It. Paul'., a 1M."""...eNCtBI to Ids memo..,.. His~ may·yet
be IeeD .. the f St. 1'IItb'. uader St. Paul'.. It ItBDdt erect' iD~ windoW, with-
.eMIt ita~ aad depriretl of the .. iB wbirJI •. feet were placed. His pieture ..
.... IOmetime before .._til, ..... lie etre-d himself in g·wiDdior sheet, and-the
... in ,St. hitil's WIll arved fieIa tId8 pBttiag.by ~lCbolu 8tGfte: 'The hgJDeDti
.of· .. toIBh • ...; 011 the other Iide of the "reb. Walton meDtioDl mtmy other pliat
itap of'" exeCuted at di&rent- periods of hit life, which are not DOW DOWD. •

01 Ilia. chuaet8r .eome j8t1peot lIIay he formed froID- the preceding skekht taken
priocipaU, from Zooeb'. mum implOl'ed editiOD of WaltOB', Lives. His early yan,
liliie.,... tb --., altJioogh diIgneed by DO IegraDt turpitude, were Bot sempt
Ii.-..,aDd diIIIpItioiI. fa 10188 of his peeIIII we meet with I the I~age aod·sea.
~0''''wboIe tIIcnII ue DOt~ strict. ~fter Ita mal"fia8e, howe.., he ape.
,.,. ...... beeoBae·of. lerioas aad thoughtfid disposition, bit mind a1temately ex
......., by study, or 80fteDed by a&ction. Hil reacr.,. was ftry ezteaSive, and we
... allaIioos to almost etery .ae..ce in his poems, aldtoagh wdbrtuDateJy they oDI,
eoDIribate to prodaee distorted Jmaaee and wild coaeeitl.

Hil prote wo" ue aumerous, bat, estept the PseudO-Martyr aDd a .all volume
01 deYotioaJ, DODe oftbeln were published during his 1He. A list of the whole may be
... ib Wood's Athena and in Zoueh'. edition of Walton. His 1e11D0Di have Dot •
little bf the character of his poems. They are Det, indeed, 10 rugged in style, but they
Mound willi qaaiDt alIu,ions, wtJieb DOW appear ludicrous, although they probably pro
thIeecI DO .... 4ed ill bls deyr. weith this ex~ptioD, they ~Dtaib much goeclllll8e,
.... aeq••taaee~" hUlD8ll natare,"1II8IIY striUig thoughts, aad sollie very jut
...... CIitirJIaI.

OM of his proee wrltiDss requires more ..rticular notiee. Em, Mmiter of· his
ehandtr wiD ww. it npunsed from f the eoUeedon. It is entitled· Biatbauatol, a De
e1aratioa of that Pandos, or Thais, that SeJt.homicide is not 10 aaturaU)· SiD, that it
..y BeYer he otherwise. ~f it be _ed wbat coa1d iDduee a mID of Dr. Donoe~. piety
to write aucb a treatiIe, 1ft' me, aDIW.- iD bis OWD words, dlat " it is a book "ritteD by
Jack Doane aad DOt by Dr. Doone." It was written in his youth, u • trial of IkiII
.. a 1iDpIa~ topic, iD which be thought proper to esercile hia talent apialt the ge
JteraIIy rece.Wed opiaion. Bot if it be lIIked wby, iDstead of IeIIdiog one or two copies
to iiieads with aD iDjaactioD DOt to priat it, be did Dot pot this out of their poweT by
~ abe IUIIUICript, the answer is DOt .. easy. He if even 10 ioco....teot u
to 4aft one of his correspoadeats aeitber to bam it, Dor pub'" it. It wu at IeIJllh
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published by his lOB in 16M, who certaiDly did DOt~t the" reputatioa 01 his ·&tJaer ;
aod if the.- report. of his dIaraeter be juSt, .. JM)t a maD likely to gift biIBIeIf.....
~ about tat or aay other CC8ICpleIM:e.

. Dr. DODDe's reputation u. poet wu higher in his ...u- thaD it'" .. aiDce.·
Dryden fixed bia character with his usUII j,lCIlmeDt; .. " the~wit, tho. DOt
tbe best poet, .o( our Dation." He a,. afterwudt·, tbat " he .... the IDetllphYBia.
Dot only in his Satira, but in his 8IDOr01II •..., wheIe ..tare oaI, ehould Rip, .... "
perplexes tJae1DiDd1 ofthe fair leX with .1peCUIa of pbilOIOpby,.heII _hcMIId
en.. their hearts, aDd altertaia ... witb the of Ioft.~ DJ,deo bu..
proDowaced tbat if hia Satires were to. be tlaQllated into. IIIIIDben, they would yet 1Je_
wanting ~ dipity of. exptellioD. 'Ihe reader ... DOW .. apportaDity of eom,...mg
the"o~ uel .. traDIIatioDs in Pope's .0., aad will~. tbiak that Pope..
JDBd~ them 10 mach his own u to tbro- .sy little lilht 011 Domae'. powell. . Be.eRry
where ,elefttel thee~D, aad in very few io8taDcll retaias a wbole 1iBe.

Pope, in his c1asIification o( poets, pIIces Domae at the head of • lCbool.J that 1Ch00i
fro.. which Dr. JOIuuJoD has pYeD 10 DIlDY remubble speciaaeDB of a~urdity, ia Ilia
life ofCowley, &Del which, following Dry_, he' terms the IHtaph,siadlCbooL Gray.
iii the sketch he IeDt to Mr. WartOD, eoDIiden it u • tbinI ItaIiaa «hool, fall oC
eonceit, bepn in qoeea EIiIabeth'. reisat eontiDaed under James 8Dd CbarIeIl. by
Doane, CIIIba., ~eIaad, carried to • height by Cowley, -d eadiItg pe..... ill
Sprat. " -

!;>ODDe'1 Dumbers, if tbeJ ~J be 10 ailed, Ire eert8iDIy the ,1DOIt .raapd ·ud· ...
ceutb of any of oor poets. He appean either to have bI4 DO ear, or.to laue..~
tegardless of~oD1. Yet SpeDwz preceded iii.," aDd DruauaOBd, tile firat. poIiIMd
ver"'"was his contemporary; but it aut be allowed that before Dru..... ..........,.
Doane had ~uiahed his panuit of the .M...., DOl would it be. jut to iadade tile
whole of Ida. poetry uDde.r the gmenI ceDI11Ie .bicb hu heeD UluaUy puled. Dr. }Nu
ton seems to thiDk that ifbe~ taken paiDs he might DOt have )HOved 10' iaferior to

, his contemporaries; but what inducement coUld he have to take peius, .'he )*blisbed
~ DOtbiDg, and eeems DOt'desirous of public fiube 1 He was certainly Dot igaonot or'UD

skilled in the higher attributes 01 style, for he Wrote elepatly in Latin; aDd _lay.
coDliderable taste in some.of his 1III1l1ler pieceI aad epipuaL

At .bat time he ~te his poems has DOt been .ueertaiDecl; but of a few the data
may be reeowred by the eorrespoadiDg e\Wlts.of" .Iife. Ilea J... dillMd tIIa
he wrote aU bia J»eet pieceI before he· wu I tweaty.fiwa yem.af.. 'Hia SIdiNs, iD
which there are........ IewJlecI lit tile RetOnaatioa,. mlllt taft beea .mu.a 'ftSJearl". he wu bat • 7oaD11D11D -Iaea .,~ the... ofpopery. "His poe.- ,

..WII8 fint publilbed in 4-to. 1633,'" 12m8.16&$, 1661, 1669." 17J9. Ilia....
the editor of the e.i, editioaL
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TO TBB JUG1ft' IIOBOUlABLB

WILLIAM LORD CRAVEN,'
·B~BON OF H.J.MSTED-M4BSH4.M.

MY LORD,

. MARY of theBe poems have, fol' leveral impressions, wandered up and down,
trusting (as well-as they might) upon the author's reputation: neither do they
now complain of any injury, but what may proceed either from the kindne88
of the printer, or the courtesy of the reader; the ODe, by adding something
too much, lest any spark of this sacred fire might perish undiscerned ; the
other, by putting such an estimation upon the wit and fancy they find here,
tJ.t they are content to use it 88 their own; 88 if a man should dig out the
ItoDes of a royal amphitheatre, to build a stage for a country show. Amongst
aD the monsten this unlucky age has teemed with, I find none 80 prodigious .
• the poets of theBe later times., .hereio men, as if they, ';ould level under
8taIlc1iDp too, as well as estat:ea, acknowledging no inequality of, para and

• judgments,. pretend 88 indi&rently to the chair of wit as to the pulpit, and
coocei.e themleJves no less inspired with the spirit of poetry, ,thall with that of
religion: 10 it is not only the noise of drums and tmmpets which have drowned
the Muse'. harmony, or the fear that the church's ruin ~Il'destroythe priestst

likewise, that now frights them fro. this country, where they have been sq
ingeniously received; but these rude pretenden to excellencies they unjustly
own, who, profanely zushing into Minerva'. temple, with noisome ain blast
the laurel, which thunder cannot bart•. In this sad condition, these learned
siaten are fled over to beg your lordship'. protection, who have been so cer.
tain a patron both to arts and anDI, and who, in this general confusion, have
80 entirely preserved your honQur, that in your lordship.we may still read a
JDOSt perfect cbaraccer of·what Englaod W88 in all her pomp and greatness. I

80 that although these poems were formerly written upon 1eY1ft1 occasions to
BeYeral per8OD8, they DOW unite themlelves, and are become one pyramid to
set your lordship's statue upon; where you may .~nd, like armed Apollo,
the defender of the MUIe8, encouragiDg the poets now aliw to celebrate your
great acts, by affording your countenaDee to' his poeIDIJ that wanted only 80

noble a subject.

My Lord,

your most bumble servant,

JOHN DONNE&.



HEXASTICON BIBLIOPOL«.

J .. in his lut preach'd ud printed boo',
His picture in. ,beet; ia Paul·, I Ioak,
J.ad lee bie at_ ill • ibeet of...J
ADd sure hi. body ia the paye bath ODe:
Tbote Iheeb preIeIlt IritD dead, tIMIe if you bar.
Yoa lIa.e bimIi'".. etAnit,.

.Jo. _.ut.

HBXJSTICON AD BIBLIOPOUM.

I .. thy impteajoo of Doone'. poem. rare,
Por bill tarnitJ tbcIG but ta'eD 0M'e:
-r was well aDd piOOl j and for ever maf
He li.e: yet I ,bow thee a better w.y;
Priat bot hi. IefIIIODI, .... ifth~ .e bur.
He, we, aDd thou, .ball ~ve t' eternity.

2l) .lORN DONN&

Dowu, the delight of Plxnas, alld neb Mallet
Who, to til, OM, .n other braibl refa8e i
WhOle ev'ry work oftbylDO&t early wit,
Came forth esa_pIe, aDd~ 10 ,et:
Longer a kao1riDit thaa mOlt wita • liye;
And whie" no' a5dioa pnite fJDOUp CUI pft!
To it tlsJ I......p, '.....uta, belt life,
Which milht with half .akiDd maintain a strife;
All -bicb I me.a to pnJ8e, aDd ,et I woa1cl;
Bat lepe. ..... 1c.uM. 1.uJJ



POEMS

...

SONG.

Ir thou 1Dd'1t GDe, let 1M bow.
Such a pilrrimat... wwe "4di

Yet do DGt, I wOIlId .. .,.
Though a'..cloot weIDipa...

It thou be'st bon te ltmI,e tiPtl
Things inYilible SO 1i!!Ie, ,

Ride ten theUMDd .,.. and aigl!",
'lill ag~ IIIJOW .llte hairS GIl thee.

Thou, when thou retllrD'lt, wilt tell me
All.t....e....... tliat weU·...,·

.ADd a.e.•.
No .....IJ".a woman tnIe ad fair.

Go, aDd~h a 'ailing stat,
Get with cbild a maudrake not.

Tell me where all times put are,
Or wbo cleft the Devil'. foot.

Teach me to hear mermaids 'iap,.
Or to keep ofF emy's ItiDging,

And ftnd"
Wbatwind

Serves to .dftDce aD hOliest mlbe!.

My face iD tbiDe eye, tbiDe is mlDe ~pean,
ADd true plain hearts do in the faceI rest;
Where can we fiDd two Itter hemiapheree :
Without sharp nortb, witbout decliniDg west-?
Whatever di~ .IS DOt mix'd equally;

oar two 1000eI be ooe, both thou and I
e just .~e in all, DOD8 of these loves caa die.-

.c:..-

~
DOW good-1DGmJW to oar wakiJIg .....

ieh watch DOt ODe .DOtber oat 01 f J
01' love .n loye of otha' sig" CODtraIs,

ADd makes OM little room _ eftrJ-where.
Let ...-dhIcoYererI toeew worlds have SODe,
Let ~apI to other worlds oar world have shown,
Let UI~ ODe "odd i tach hath 0Det aDd i. eat.

THB GOOD-MORROW.

I~~ by 1AJ troth, wbat tboJl'aocll,i
nit!, ti~ we lov'd ~ were,1f. Dot weu'd till~
But suclt1d on c1tiJcliIh. pleasures siUiI,.l
Or lIambred we in the ICfea..1Ieepen d.l
'T~ 10. ~. aU pleasures faoAiet be,
If"~er .,.,.~.l .tid .., • .
Wbicft J~,"'1Gta"ftIbut......~

{O~{ DONN~, D. D.

f •.,' I·JJ~; t'
:v...,; '{"f

"'I
/ TBB~.
f AlU[ bot thillea, aDd mark iD thia.I

Bow little~ .hich thou ~'A 1M. it ;
.~ ;. aM DOW lOCka tlJ~

lea 011I' two Wood. miD(1e4l be i.-..;......--.........-. _is cauot bel aid ,
""",r &0- 01 maidaIlead,

Yet eojoya, before it woo,
ADd plUDper'd swells with one blOC¥i made of two,
.a.l tbiI, ...r- IDOI'll thaD .e.....ld do.

Oh ltay, .three ti.i!.-~. lea spare,
WIlere we ....,-, lDore thaa marry'd are.
111. lea is yon aD , and this' . of
Oar maniage 1tecl aDd marriage te!ppleJl.i ,...
'lboop panoa p-adp, and you" !Rii'"et,
AIIC1 cloiltet'd in the. liviog ftlls of jet.
'Iboagb aJe make you apt to kill me, -
Let DOt to that eelt-munler added be.
ARd _a:ilege, three &ina i~ tilliol three.

Crtle1 aNltuddms, but thou since r~
hIp)ed thy aailln blood of i.oocebee 7\. ~ t" \

WIInIiD.coaId:-~ lie. --/ - ~
B1lcest ill tbat h at'iiRt"'d 'rom thee?
Yet *'00 triumph'" aDd lay'. tbat thou
Imd'it DOt tbywelf DOl" me the weaker DO. ;
'T is tI'Qe'j taeo learn bow faJle fean he:
Just 10 m\lCh bODOW',J wben thou ,ield·st to mfll.
WiD waite, as qaiI ja~. death toqIa life IroEQ t._



THB 8flN BIIlNQ•

BaY 01. 1001, 1II8'UIr Sa,
Whydoet tbCIa tb.... ,

TJama,bwi....aDd tbroaP curtainI, look...t
111IIt to tb,~ lowd nil P

Sawe,~ wretcb, cDIe
late ICbooI.bofI, or IOU'~,

Go ten caeta , tbat the _will ......
c.J1 00UIItI7 to barnIt ; .
Loft, all alike, - eliae,
NOI'boan, da,., IDOIlthl, which aretbe rap or ti...

Th, beamI, • leY'" ad ....
Dolt tbou IMJt tJIiU·

I cooW eclipee, and eloucl tbeID with & ....

But that I wouW DOt 1.. b_1i«1at 10"'1
Ifbel'.,. ."e DOt bIiDded.... .
Look, aDd to IDOrI'OI' IMe tell..,
~ botb til' IDdiu of apice ... IIIIrIe
Be where tIIoa left them, 01' lie here with me ; I /"* fOr tboIe~ wbcm:a tJaoa _"'It,. .,...,
ADd tboa lhalt h.... All beN ill .."'la,.

She .. aU ..tel, ..a all princes r.
NothiDg else is.

Pri8DeI do bat pIa, .; oompar'd to tWa, .L

All boaoar. '. mimic; all wealth a1chJ8Yi.. _ .....
'lboa 11m art balf u happJ" • we.
ID that tbe worW '. CODtneted th"

ThiDe alb .., aDd IiBce thy duties..
To the world,"I." ill .....~
&biDe beN to us, and thou art fJ'n!I'1 where ;
TbiI bec1 tIIJ ceatn iIt tbMe ... da, ...TBB rJ1fDSRTAIlING.

12S DONNE'S POEMS,
'lboa,h Ibe were true wbm fou met her.
.ADcl1ut, till you write roar letter,

Yet ,be
WiUbe

,ilIe, ere I come, to two or three.

Now thou 1I11t Iwet me ODe whole day,
To morrow wbeD thou leayllt, wbatwiltthoa .,l
lValt thou tileD antedate lOIDe DeW-made YOW 1

Or _" that DOW .
We.1'8 DOtjUlt thole penoIII, which ·we wen?

. 'Or, that oat"" m" ia..........ial fear
Of LoYe aDd bill wrath, aD; lDay fomrear l

I
Or,,, true deatbl true .......... aatie,
So lovers' cootraetl, images of thole,
BiDd bat till Bleep, death'. i.ap, thea mtIoaIel

Or, Jour own.. to jllltify ,
,Por haYiDg pUrpoItd cbup ........... JOG
CaD haft DO way ... faIIebood to be true ~

VaiD I'i*tie, apiDIt tbeIe 1·eoaId
--. , illWCHIW,
Whiclll tID cIoe,

• Par by ,to I ..,. tIIiM • too.,
t:

I RAft done oPe braver thing.
Than all the wortbiea diet;

ADd fet a braver Ulence doth spriDl~
Which ii, tD keep that hid.

It were but madDeII DOW t' impart
The .kill of Ipecalar 1taDe, I'

When he, which caD lIaft leara'd the art
To cut it, caD fiDel DOlle..-

80, ill .w mould -- tbi8,
Other. (because DO more

Such~ to wart tlpoD, there is)
Would Iont bat u before.

Be he, who IOYeUaeII wit.bia
IIatb tboDd, aD oatwanlloat1&el ;

Por be, who coJoar loYel aDd skiD,
Lov.'but their 01..cIotb-.

If, .. I haYe, ,. ..
VirbaeiD ..,

AIM! dare 10ft tlaat, aM., • too,
.... forpt the be ad abe,

AIM! if tbillote, tIJoqb plMeel .,
'Pro1Il pralae men JOG hide,

Which will DO faith OIl tbia beItow,
6r, if they do, deride:

TlIB INDlJI'lIBRBNr.
H I Cd loft both lair aad 1mnrD; .-. ~
Her wboa abaDdauce lDela, aDeI her.~~

betra)'8 ; , [p1a~~
U••bo 10ftS10DeDIII'bM,.ad her who sports up
Her wboaa the coaby Iorm'd, aod whom the toni
a. who beliftes, aDd IIer who tries ;
Her wbo Itillw~ with spUDI)' eyes, ~.~ ."
ADd her who it clry cork, iDd ....,.. erie. i
I cua loge her, aDd ber, u4 yoa, aDd )'011.
I caD loYe ut'I, 10 Ihe be DOt b'ue.

Wall DO otber W. ooat8It,. P. • '. •
W"... itDOtI8rft,...tanato ld,........,
Or have J01I all old..won, tfttbId... .-

out otben P ." ..
Or doth a tear, that.. are a.., .,....,-l
Ob, we are DOt; be DOt~ • ,
Let - .....,.MNIitJ .
Rob me, bat biRd IDe IIDt, let - ...
MUll I, no tID""O~,.,
GmwJOU ...., .....,........ t" -

V•• beaM me Ii., this _" .
.lad b'Ioft'............ YUietr,..... -Sbe...,...~tiUDOW; it ....
&be WIlt, esaIBia·" ... retana'd.. ~
ADd uid, " Ala! .-e two or three
Poor Ileretiea ill tbeIe~
Which tbi. to J 2 CJI'
Bat I haft toW , lillie JGII will betnae, ,
You'" ... tne 10 tbIJD,.1ao '....... ,..I!/ ...
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TBB TRIPLB POOl.

LOVER'S INFLNlTltNB8&,

J. yet I bave oot til thy IOTe,
Dear, Ilban uner have it all•
I caDnOt breatbe ODe otber sigh, to mOft;
Nor e.n eDtreat one otl»er teat to fait;
And all my tr'eUafe, which should ptll'Chue thee,
Sighs, tan, and oatbt, and·letters I baye speatj
Yet DO more can be due to me,
Than at the bargain made w. meat ti
If tht:a thy ,gift ef JOY. was partial,
That lOme for me, lOUIe'-ald to etben talt,

Dear, I ,hall MYer h••• it all.

Or, if tbeD tho.. gkr'lt me all,
All ... but all, which thou bad8t tIleD: "..
But if ia thy heart siDee there be, or lIlall
New love Cftated be by otb~ mea, -'
Which haTe tbeir stocks entire, aod caD fAteaDt
ID sips, ia oaths, iD letten outbid IDe,
This Dew love IDaY bept aew fears,
'or tIlia 1098.. DOt ww'd by thee.
ADd Jet it was th, gift being sen-aJ j
Tbe poaad, tbf heart, i.mine, wbateftr aball

Grow daere, ...., 1..14 bay. it all•
X

I A. two 1eo1l, I leDOw, \
For JOYial, and for .yinr ..

In whiDiol poetry ;
Bot wbere '. that wi...... tbat .... DOt be I,

If she would not deay?
TheD u th' Earth'. iD.-d aamJW crooted ....
Do parge'sea water', fretAd..at a.a)')

I tboapt, ill cauW"••,. .
Tbmap rhyme's Y....., I t.IMaa allay.

Griel broaght to Du.ber aRGOt be !to Ierce,
For be tam. it, tbU tettea it in ....

Bot wIleD I bave cJoo. lOt
Some maD, bill art 01' YOice to 1IIow~ .
Do~ eet aDd ling my paiD,

..~ad, by deli,bt..iDg maDY, ... _pill
Grief, which vene did reltraia.

To love aod grief tribute 01 yene belongs,
But not of loch al pleMel, wb_ 't is read,.

Both are iocreaeed b1 loch IODP:
For both their triumphs 10 are pubJiabed,
ADd J, which WM two fools, do 10 ,.". til...
Wbo are a little wile, the belt fools ..

CANONl%~TLON.

LOYB'S USURY.

LOVE'S USUR¥.••CANoNIZATlON•••mE TRIPLE FOOL.
We'll build in lODIlets pretty I'OOms.
At well a well-WI'OOght um becomes

'ftae peatelt. all., • half·aere tombs;
ADd b1 thOle hym.. aU shaD approve

UI caDODiz'd for loYe:

&aa u.. iavote UIt 10U who.. reYereod JOft
Maule ODe &DOther'l bermitage;

You to whom loye wu p¥ce, tbat DOW il rap,
f Wbo did tile wbole worId'llOlll cootraet. aad dJon

Into the ClaSleS of your e,..
90 made IQcb mirron, aDd luch spiel,

That they did all to you epitomize;
Countries, towns, courts, bel froID aboYe

A pattern of OUl' Ioye.

F_ o.t'l ... IIoId Y01lr toDgoe, acllet me loYe,
Orellide.,. .-Is." or my put,

., ..peJ flairs,. or nain'd tort1nlellout;

...Itlt.....JOUrltate,.,o.lmi...with altllimpro'ie,
Tea~ a eollne, Jet you a place,
Obserft his IMmoar or his rrace,

Or the tiDe's real or his ,tunpted lace
Cootemplate i what you will, approye.

• yoa wiD Jet me love. .

~..l wtIo'l iqjur'd by my love?
WW Dlf:rCbaot'l shi.. hay. my si,bs dl'OW1l'd?

Who .,. 811 teall have overlow'd h. pound l
...61 ., NIdi a forward Ipring remove?

.....................J ... l1lt.w~....&be , billi..........~"'I&.., _t ltill
lJtiIiOUI .., whom quaaela ....,

............. aDell do Ion.

Call· laM JIMI will, .e.......-:. by IoN;
Call __, .. another Iy;

W' are ta M .rowe" 4ie;
...we i•• 1IId lb' ..., •• tile dote;

nae pIaeIaix riddle bath more wit
By .., we two W.,~ an it:

....-.e ..... til., buaa -ex. It.
. .. tie Mel rile 1M Mme, aDd prm'8

.,......bf tIII8 me.

w.~ • .., it, il DCJt he" 1ote.
AM it ....
O'~ it""l tt ; ·
.."if fJI-...c fIV'Ie,
VOLY~

,... """I.pod; ~ .... I' •• old, I be
laIaa'd b, thee,

If thi_ ..... boDoar, 01' ..., ...... or paiD,
Tbou ccwet ... _t tbd age tboo lbalt pia;
Do thy wiU tbeD, thea IUbject aDd degree.
.... hit allove, ~.,e,l I .bait to thee ;
.... _ tall tIM:a, I 'It bear it, thoaJh ..be

Oae that 10.,. me.

let me think a01 rinl'l letter miDe,
ADd at ant niM

Keep .idaigbt', pro...; .iItake by tbe way ,
1'Ie maid, ucI ten the lady ., that ....,.
Oldy 1ft .e Icmt ..., DO DOt tM IpOIt,
..... c:ouatry ,.... to o018lt..01 coalt,
Or citJ'a ~1aoIea, let DOt IepOft

II, -...port.
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I beard me .1', tell ber anon,
1bat mYlel'. that is you, DOt It
Did kill me, aDd wbea I felt me die,
I bid me lend my heart, when I wu gone,
But I, .... ! aouJd ftad there ooae. [lie.
Wlaeo I bad ripp'd, and searcb'd wbere bearts should
It kill'd IDe agaiot that I, who still was true
f. life, iu my last win should cozen you.

Yet I fouDd eomething lite a beart.,
Por colodft it aDd comers bad.
It was not pod, it w.. Dot bad,
It ... entire to noDe, nd few had part :
A. sood, .. could be made by art,
It seem'd, aDd therefore fOr our 1011 be ad,
I meaat to .end that heart iDltead ofmm~
But ob! DO maD could bold it, for 't va thine. .

./ ~ FBYB&

'011 do DOt die, for I ,hall bate
All women'so, wbea thou art SOMt

That thee I shall Dot celebrate,
Whee I remember thou wast one.

But yet thou caDIt. .at llif. It•• ;
, To leaye thia world behi8d is death i .,

But wben thou from this wurld wil"..
Tbe whole world vapours iD tby breath.

Or if, when thou, the world'. SOQI, goat,
It Ita)', 't is but thy carcass thea,

The fairelt WOIDaD, but thy gbOlt;
Bat.corrupt ......, tlae wortbieet men., .

o WTaDgiiar 1011oo1., that ..reb wbat fire
Shall burn tbia world, had DOlle th~ wit

Unto this bowledp tcr upire.
That this her leyer might be it !

Aod yet ahe cannot wute by this, .
Nor IODg endure this tortllring wrong, . 1 •• 1

'or more comJption needful is, . ,
To fuel luch a fever IODi.

Tbele bumiDg tlts but meteors be,
WhOle matter in thee IOOIl i••peat.

Thy beauty•••d all partl, .bleb aN t....
Are an unchangeable flrIDaID_t.

.Yet 't was of my miod, MiziDI thee,
Tboap it ia u.. eaDDOt pe....,

For I bad Jalb. 0WII8I' be
Of tbee.. boar, thaa all else eYer.

\\1len thou sigb'.t, thou ai.h-st DO wiad,
But sigb'st my loul away;

When thou weep'lt unkindly kiocl,
My Me's blood doth decay. .
It cannot ~

That ,thou lov'st me, a. thou .,'It;
If iD tbme my life thou wute.

Tliat art tbe life of me.

Let not th)' divining heart
ForethiBk me aoy ill,

Destin)' ••, take th, part, ,
ADd may thy lean fulli ;
But thiuk that we

.Are ~t laid ~ide to .Ieep:
The" who ODe anotber keep

Alive, ne'er parted. be.

SONG.

SWDTUT love, I do not go,
For weariness of thee,

Nor in hope the world caD .);Iow .
A fttter love for me.

But since that I
MUlt die at last, 't i* best.
Thus to ose myself in jest

Br f4!iped death to die;

Yeaternight the SUD went henc~,
And yet is bere to day,

He hath '00 desire nor 1eDIe,
Nor ball 10 shott.. way:
'J.'beD rear DOt me,

But belieYe that Ilhall make
Ha.tier iou-ys, .-ce I take

Mure winll and apun than be....
o how feeble is man'. power,

That if good fortuDe fall,
Cannot add another hoar,

NOP a IOlt hour recalll
'But come, bad cbaoee,

And .·e join to 't our Itrengtb,
ADd we teach it art and leogtb,

Itlelfo'er UI t' advauce.

TRB LEGACv..·

'VHaN lalt I d)"d (anel, d_r, I die
As often as from thee I go,
Though it be but aD boar ago,
ADd ro.eq· hnabe ItU ....it')

AlB AND ANGBL4f.

TWlca or thria bad I to.'d theet
Betbre I tuew th, face 01' ....e ;
So ia • voice, 10 i......,........
Angel. a«ect ua oft, _ad wonlrip'4 be:

Still wbeo, to wbe...... wert, I came,
Some IOTe17 gIeriouIaothillg" I - J



BREAK OF .DAY•••mE ANMIVERSARY.
~ liace my'10111, "..claild loYe is,

Tabs lim... ria-la, ad elle could DOtIaiDg do,
More-btile tMn the pareDt iI,

JA-. _lilt DDt be, bot take a body too j
ADd thereb'e wbat thou wert, aDd who,
I bid Joq ask, aDd DOW,

TIIat it aIIUIDe thy body, I allow,
ADd ax ibel' in tby tipe, eyes" aDd brow.

...iIst lb.. to ballut me, I,thought,
AM 90 more steadily t' have" got1e,
With wares which would sink admiration
I aw. I had 1m'e'. pinnace oYertraught ;

nay eftIrJ hair ,for love to work apoo
.. much too mucb, lOme atter mlllt be lOught ;

Por, DOr ill DOthiDg, nor in thiop
~aod ICatteriDg bript, can rOlFe iDbere;

"aeu .. aD angel face, BDd wiop
01 air, -' pare u it, yet pore doth wear,
So tIIy fOYe IDaJ be my love's sphere ;

, ... sach.diiparity
AI is 'twat. air and _gel'. purity,
.,.-..mt WOIIleo'llove, and mea'. will e\'er be.

BBB~K OP DAY:

,lSI
001,. oar IMe hath 00 decay:

This no to morrow bath. aoryaterday;
RODDiDg it BeYer n_. from UI away, .
But t(ulJ: keeps bia 61'1t-IMt-eftrluting day. ..

Two graves must hide thine aDd my cone :
If one might, death were DO divorce,

AI"! u well as other princes, we,
(Who priDce enough in one aDotber 'be)
Must leave at lL.4It in death these eyes and ears,
Oft fed with true oaths, aDd witb sweet salt tean:

But mull where nothing dwells but love; ,
(All other thoaghts ~Dg inmates) then shall proY"
This, 01' a love iDcreued .there above, [remoYe•
WbeD bodi. to their graves,.wa from their grav.

ADd thea we _han be throughl, blel8'd:
But DOW DO more tban all tbe rest.

Here upon Earth we' are kiop, aDd Ddoe bot we
CaD be luch kiDp, DOl' of loch aubjecta be;
Who is 10 ale u we? where DODe can do
TreuoD to .... escept one of UI two•

True and false lean let us refrain:
Let .. love DObly, and live, and add &pin
Yean aDd yean unto yean, till .e attain
To write tbt"eelCOl'e, this is the second'of our reip.

SPY, 0 ..eet, ...do Dot rise,
TIle light, that _bines, comes from thine eJe8 j
The day breaks~ it is my heart,
Beca1l8e that Joo aod I mUlt part.Sta" or elle my joJl will die,

AIMl perish in tbelr iDfaDcy.

'T it true, 't is da,; what thoaIla it.. ?
o Wilt thou therefore riae from me ~

Why sboold we rile, because ~t is light?
Did we lie dowo, because 't .a. night 1

1Dft, which ia Ipite 01 daI'1meII bl'OUlbt us bi
ther,

SboaIcJ iD despite of lirlat keep • tDretber.

Lipt hath DO toDpe, but it all qe j
If it eoaJd speak .. weD uspy,
TIl. were the wont that it could .1,
'nat .... well, I laiD would Itay,

AM tII.t I Ioy'd my heart aDd boDour 10,
n.t. I woaJd • from her, that had them, go.

Iflllt b.... tIMe ,..... b.. relDOYe?
011, that '. the wont du.. 0110\'8;
TIl. poor. tbe hI, the faile, lewe caD
Aalmit, bat DOt the busied man.

Re which hath~ and makellove, doth do
Such wraar, u when a married maD cloth woo.

THB ANNIY'BR&fR~

ALL kiDp, .... aU tbeir a1OUritel, ,,)
Alt glory of heDoW"lt beautM!i, witI, •
TIle San iDeIf ("Web aaak. timea, .. theJ p..t-
Is elderbJ a y lIOW. thaD' it.wu ~.

ft_ thou I 8nt..'iIIotJaer.w :
411otber tbinp to tbeir ct.......... ;

.A Y.4LBDICT10N Ol' MY N.4MB,

1M ftB WIlfDOW. .

, My 1UUIl~ eograY'd hereio,
Doth contribute my irmDell to this glus,

Which ever IiDce that charm hath been
AI bani .. that, which gra.,d it, .as;

Thine eye will pTe it trice eDOUlh. to mock
The ~amea'"ef either ...ck.

'T it mach that glass should be
AI all coofaIiDI aDd throup-lbine a_ I,

'1' i. more that it .how- thee to thee,
ADd clear re8ecb thee to thine eye.

But all such rules love'. magic can ~ndo,
Here fOG Bee me, aod I see you. -

AI DO ODe poiat DOl' dath.
Which are but MCeIlIaries to tbi. JWDe,

The .bow'n aDd tempests call outwuh,
So lhall all times 8Dd me the .... ;

You thia eDtireDe18 better IDay faJl1,
Wh~ haft the patterD With JOU stilL

Or if too hard and deep -
This learning be, for a .eratch'd _me to teach,

It as a giT8n death's-head keep,
w9era' mortality to preach; ,

Or tbiDk this ragged bony DalBe to.be
My niDOa -~f.

Then _ an my lOUie be
Bmparadis'd iD you (in wbomalo8e .

I uadentaDCI, &QC1 growt ~ .ee)
The ratt.en 01 my body, boDe,

BeiD,ItiIi with you, tbe muole, IiDew, aDd ftiIt,
W1a.icla tile tWa bo.., wiJla.- .....



"ALEDICTION ro BIB BOOK.

This book, as IODlllv'd al tbe elemeata,
Or as the world's form, this aU-paYed toIDb,
In cipher writ, or DeW made idio.;

We for IOV8'. cae...,. only' are iDltnlmeati.;
When this 600k ;1 made thus,
Should apiB tile raVeDOm
Vaadalt ..Ootht inv". III,

LeaniDg were .aft! In tbilJ ..uai..... [wne,
Scboola ..illlt IeuD scieDCetl,.,heceI a".Ie. ...

Stud,. our lDuUlCriptl, thole myriads
Of letWI, wbich have put ~.dEt tbee••ad.~
TbeDce write our _.Ia, ad ia them will be

To all, wh.a 10ft1'. IUblimtDI 8re in__,
Rule aDd ...,.• .f-.t;
There, the faith ~allY p..Dd
No -ebiaDatio will due to ......

That tees, bow loft tbil grace to 1lI aft"ords,
To make, to keep, to OR, to be, dI.. his JWOOIdI.

I'LL tell thee IIOW (stea,..loreJ "bat thou Ibalt ..
To anger destiny t as abe doth QI j
How I ahallltay, tlwugllsbe eIop IDe thu.

ADd I\ow potterity abaU bow it too ;
How thine may oat-eDdure
Siby.·. glOl"J••nd obIenn
Her, who from PiDdar«MIld allure.

And her, througla ..hose help Lucan • DOt lalDe.
And her, wboae book. (tile, .8Y) IIomcw did 8811.:

and name.

. But gl_ aDd }jDes mult l». .
No ....as our arm subltallti.t kwe to keep;

Near death intlictl this lethargy,
.ADd thus 1murmur in my 81eep ;

Impute this idle talk to that I 10,
Por dyiDl mea talk ofteD eo.

132 ,DONNn POEMS.
\

Till my Mum, repair Nor ean you IDCft jad,e-WOINUl'thal'ta..,~
ADd reeompact myacaUerJd body 10. Than by ber shadow, 1rh.' me wa..

.As all the Yirtaoua powen, wbich are 0 ~rverse sex, where none • tnJe but .,
Pircl iD the .tan, said to 80w Wlao 'I therefore tra~ becauJe hertnltlt~.~

Into luch characters graved be., .
When thOle ltars had sllpremacy,

So since this name WLC; cat,
WbeD 10\'8 and grieftbeir exaltation bad,

No door 'gainsf this uame'. in8ueDce shut;
As much more lovillg... more sad,

'T 1filllDake thee; aDd thou ,boald'al, till I~I'D,
Since I die daily, daily mourn.

When tb, iDeonsiderate hand
PRap ope tbia casement, with my trembling DaIIl~,

1'0 look OD ODe. whole wit or laDd
New baUery to thl Mart ma,f~..

TheD think this uame alive, .pd that tboll thQf .
~ it otreud'&t my geDiua.

And when thy melted maid,
Corrupted by thy lover's gold or page.

Hi, letter at thy pillow- bath laid,
Dispute thon it, and tame thy rage.

If thou to him begin'st to tbaw for this.
May Illy name step in, and bide hi••

~ if thi8 t.-.. BO
To aD oyert act, aad that thou .rite apia;

la II1peneribib', my name low
Into thy faaey frtMll the ,.,

So ill forgetting thou NmembNlt right,
ADd uuaware to me .halt ."rit&

TWICKN~MG.4RDBN.

BLAITD with sighs, and Iurrounded with lean,
Hither I come to seek the spring, .
ADd at mine eyes, aDd at miDe 8&1'1

Receive IUch balm u elee cures every thin,:
Bat 0, self-traitor, I do bring ..

Tbe spider love, which traDSubstantiate. all,
And can con,·ert manoa to gall,

And that this pla~e may tboroughly be thougbt
True Paradise, I have the serpent brou&~t.

'T were wholesomer for me, that wiDter did
, Beni&bt the glory oItbi, place,

And that a grave frost did forbid
These trees to laagJl, and mock me to DIy face j

But lIioce I eannpt tWa diqraee
Boclu1'e, nor ~\'e this prdeo. !Dove. Jet me

Some leuselel. piece of &h~ plac~ be;
Make me a mandrake, 80 I may 8row here,

Or a atoDe fo.tai~ weepiDI out m, year.

Hither with crywta1phil.,. lOIren, eome,
ADd take lilY tean, .hich are love's wiDe,
ADd try ,our mutrell' tean at home.

.For aU rare faIN, tha1 tute DOt jult like aiDe;
AI.! healU40 Dot in q.lhiue.

Ilere 1098'. di~ae (winceall diYiJlity
II lOge or wODeler) may ftpd an they seek,
Whether abltneted spiritual love they like,

Their IOU" ahal'd with what the1 do DOt lee j
Or loath .. to am_
Paith·. Iaftl1llkiel, they ell..
SometbiJlr. which they maY,seeaad uee;

Por though mi__the H••~, where 10ft do\~
Beauty. coueai_ type m.~·~ to firue it. [Ii...-

Here mON thaD la their boob ma~ 'a""8n~.
Both by what titles miltalles aN ....
ADd how preropti\'e tbne Itat. tMouna

TraDIferr'd &om Lqve himlelf1;0 .....iDII ~

Who, though from bealt aad- eyft
TIley aact gre8t IUblidiea, ,
'onate bi.., who on them rei..

And for the caOIe honoul' or consefence !i.ej
Chim..., ftin u they, or their pterogative. ,.

Here Itatel1Den, (or or them tbey _hieb C81l read)
Mayor their occapatiOD IDd tr..1IOUod..
Love and their art alike it d~adlx.woGDda,

If to coasider, wbat 't is, ooe.,roceeiiI, .
III both thq do ueeI,
WIIo the preeent IOftm ftll.
Whoee ....k... DOlle &t.b 01" \I.~ ten i

10 thi. tb1 '** .ell wil.' thfft Mlll'etbinl wee,
As in the Bible Mae cau lad eat lfcbylt1y.



COMMUNITY•••LOVE'S eaOWJ1l•.•LOVE'S EXCHANGE. IS3
".. WIlt thy~Jds. abJoad I '8 ...,. thee, If, as in water ltirr'd more airel. be

As _ 0 ... 06.'that sreat heilhtl tUeI: Produc'd by ooe. love loeb addidOQl tate,
. Bow kwe iI,..~ bat trial mate., ThOle, OketomanYJp~bat OM Hewfea mak.,

But abIeace trieI, ~w long tbia 10\'e wiD be,. Por they are all CODcentric UDto tbee ;
To take a latitude, And tboap each spring do add to love Dew beat.
SaD 01' ltan U'e titlis -nerd As priDe. do iD times of action get
At.~I' t.ngb..; bM to eaaclade New taxeI, aDd remit them not jn peace,

Of _gitu'" wbat other way haft we, No wiDter Ihall aJ-te \Ilia IpriDS" iDcreue•
..to............... thedlrkeolq.,.. J

Por this !me is enragtd with me,
Yet Jritl. DOt; if I mult example be
To f\tture rebel.5 if tb' uDborD
Must leam, by my being cut up and torn;
Kill aad ttilleCt me, Lo"e I Iv this '
Torture .,.inat thine own enel ii,
Raek'd C&1'CUIeI make ill ....tomi••

V LOVE'S BXCHANGE,

Lon, -, denl else but you
Would tor a gin IOGt gift ....etbiDr too;
At coort yoar lelJo.. every day
Give lb' artofrhymID~,haDtmllDlbip, or pl.,.,
Por them, which were their OWD belJre J
Ooly I Jve DOtlDDg; which p.e more,
But am, ... ! by belog lowlJlower.

I uk DO dispensation DOW

To falsify a tear. a sigh, a YOW.
I do DOt lue from thee to dra.
A ftOII 06'14"" GO Natun'. law; .
TheIle are preroptivea. rae, iDhere
10 thee aDd thine; DOlle should Ionw.....

. 'Escept that h~ Ime'.IDi.. w.-e,

Gi~e me th, weabel.) make IDe bUD.
Both wa,l, as tboe, aad tIUue, in .,...aiDd:
LoYe! let me Deftr taow U.U tbia
II love, or tbat loYe childiJh iI.
Let IDe DOt koow that othen kaow
That she Don my paiDl, lea that 10

· A tender lhame make IDe miDe owo DeW woe,

. If thou give nothing, yet thou 'rt just"
Because I would DOt thy first motioDa trusta

. Sman towns whicb ltaod Iti~ till great lb.
EDforce them, by war'. law condition DOt;
Sacb iD Jove', warfare is my cue,
I may Dot article tor grace,
~vi.., put Loye at Jut to ~bow this face.

~i. face, by which be could eommaud
And change lb' idolatar or any land j

This face, wbicb, wbere50e'er it comes,
Cancall yow'd men from cloisters, dead from tombs,

· And melt both poles at once, and store
Delertl wit.h cities, and make more
MiDei in the eartb, tban quaniee werebefore.

il

J~ 'believe my love 'to be SO pure
• . M J had thought it was.

'BecaUle it doth endure
Viciasilead. and 1eaSOD, aa the IfLq ;
M_binka J lied all winter, when I swore
My-love ... iatlDite, ifSPriDI make 't more.

But if thIs medicme love, ..hieb COTes aU~
W"rth more, Dot OD'ly be DO quintessence,
Bat mi~'clof aliltutI'., .esiDg lOut ~ 1eDIe,
ADd 01 &be San hi. aetiYe Tipr borrow,
Love's DOt IQ pure aD abstract, as they Ole
To My. which bae DO milltrell bot their MOle;
But, .. aU elIe, beiJll elemeoted too,
I;D~.........Ad c:oDtemplate, IOlDetilDII do.

GOOD we must 10M, aad a.t hate ill,
For ill • ill. aDd good..- .. ;

B.t...... lhiDp .....,.,
Whio.. we..,~ hate aor lOY"
Bot 0Qe, a1Mloth_ uotlaer Prcw8;

As we shall find oat faDeJ beat.

Jltben at Na8Ie_d
Made eitllersood« .
"...-we aipt aM ... e."1I)

Bat siuce Ibe ma tbeID 10~
That we IDa, D8ithAr lowe 110I' bate,

OoIJ tWa .....&1 d ..." ..

H.". were ped, it would be ....
Good ia .. 1isib1e as f!Teen,
- ADd to aD .,ea itlelf .....,.;

.1f ttae,. ....~ they COlaW DOt Jut,
JIM doth iuMf aDCl.otbelll wute,
So~""'... blame~ praiIe.

But they are oars, at Cnia .. 0IlI'I,
He that but ......... that 4ieVCMIn,
.' -.t _dial MaNa all, cI...well ; I

a.-r'd lofts are-kt eba.'d IOIU 0( meat I
ADd -beD be bath the kemel'_"

Who dc6 DUtIiBs &••7 tbe ..111

,,<' CONFINED LOJ'E.

· So.. mao, 1IDwortb, to be posse.ar,
Of old or DeW )eve, himael' being fatse or wfat,

Thought bi. paiD and shame would be lesser
If OIl wOIDIDkind he IDJlb' bis au,. wreak. .



1M
And theace a law did grow,
ODe mirht but ODe maD kDOW; .
But are other ~tures 10 ?

'DONNE'S pesMS.
. Fruits fAamch pWtbeJ aN, ..bIemI of.... r

WIleD a tear fau., that thou falPIt. wlaicla it baN ;
So tboo .Dd I are DOtbillr tb_,-"beD _ .....

, tbore.

Are Sun, MOOD, or stan, 1ty law forbidden
To smile where they lilt, or lead ...., their Ucht ?

Are birds diTorc'd, or are they ehiddeD
If they t.ft tbeir mate, or lie aIJroad all mpt l

BeutJ do DO joiuture8 10Ie,
Though they II8W toftn abooee,
But we are made wone than tbaIe.

Whoe'er rigg'd fair shipe to lie in harboun,
And DOt to leek 1andJ, or Dot to deal with an ~

Or build fair ~,'8I!t trees aDd arboan,
Onl,. to look up. or else to let them fall ?

, Qoocl i. DOt good, UDle18
A th~*, it poae.,
But doth wMte with peedi....

THE DREAM.

DaAIl love, for nothing less than thee
Would I have brote thiJ happy dream,

It wu a theme
Por reason, mach too 8troDI for fanta.,..
Therefore thou wak'd., me witlely; 7et
My dream thou brok'it dOt, but t."UIltiDued'st it:
'nIou'art 10 true, that tbougbtl oftbee suflce
To make d..... trutb, and rablee hiltori.;
Enter theee a11Ol, for siDee thou thoagbt'st it belt
Not to dIU. all mydream, let', act the rest.

.Aa lilhtniog or a taper's Ugbt,
Thine eyes, and DOt thy naiR, wak'd Dlej

Yet I thOUI"t thee
. (For tbou loy'at trllth) an angel at first light,
Bat wheo I saw tho" ••91t my heart,
And kDew'st, my thongbt.~ beyond an angel'. art,
When thou knew-It what I d~mt, tben thoa

koew'st wbeD
ExC*l ofJo, would .ake mf-, aad ('am'st tlaa;
I most coote., it could not choOse flut be
Profae tlo th~ tb.ee ~y thing b~t th~.

pam,..... ltayior .bow'd tJt.ee thee.
But rising lP~kel me doUbt, that DOW

Thou art DOt tbou. _
That lo.~ is weak, where fear '. ~ Itroa, _ be;
'T ii DOt all spirit, pore aDd bra.e,
If mixture it of fear, abame7 honour, batre,
Percbaace .. toreh", wbich mast mad, be,
Men light and put out•• tlaou deal'. with .,
Thou ~'st to kiDdie, JOeIt to come: t.b-. I
Will dream tba:tho~ agaillt INt 8110 would tlie.

A Y-ALED1CTION OF WEEPlAY1.

LiT IDe poor f'ortIl
1\ly tears beb'e thy face, whil.t I ltay here, •
For thy faee' coi.. tbem, ... thy ..., t" bear:
A!14 b1 'hi' mimare they'are lDIDet~g woJtb,

For thus they be
're~Dt oft~ ;

0Ia • ftMIDd ball
A wor1aDa, tIat hath eapi. bJ, caB la,
AD BunJpe, A6ie. ... - ...
AsIII qaickl,. make that, .hich .. DOthiDg, all :

So doth eacb tear,
Which til. doth .....,

A globe, yea world.. by that impNllioa 1'0".
nu tby tean mi~.with miae do oN....
Tbis worlel, by waters .. 'lOa thee, my S• .-.

"'lved ..

o·_u. .....
Dra. DOt up _ to 4Jowa IDe ill tq .
Weep me .... Mad in tbiB....... 1MJt.......
To teach tM lea, -bat i' may" too .

Let no& tbe "iad .
Eumple6Dd

To do me more harm tbaa itpa""":
SiDee thou aod J 'isb ODe aDOther. bNatb,
Wboe'er aip. 1D08t, it era"'" ......... tile

other'i death.

~~YE'B ALCHYMY.

So•• that haTe deeper clirr'd Lo".·, mi_ tIlab I,
Say, wbere his eentric happiDen doth lie:

I've IoY'd, ad ~t, and told,"t should Ilcwe, set, tell, tiD I were old,
I Ihould Ddt fiDeI that hidden ..)'IterJ ;

Ob, 't it impoeture all :
ADd a, DO ebymic yet tb' e4ixit' sot, •

But glori8ee bis ptepaat pot,
. IfbJ the way to him befall

Some odoriferoUl tlriD" tit medlciD.l,
So~ dram 8 rich and Idn~"tIelilht,

Bat get a winter-seellliDl lammer's oipt.

0 .... eue, our thrift, our honoar, and oar day.
Shall we for this .ain bubbln sbadow pay1

Ends Ime in this, that my man
CaD be .. happy .. I; if be eao
EMure the Ihort scorn ofa bridegroom's play!

1bat 10m., wretch that swean,
'T iI DOt tbe bodies marry, bot the miadl,

Which he iD.1ter anseJic Bod..
WoaJd ft.r .. jasti" that he bean,

ID that day'l rude boa.. mibltrelsy, the sph--.
Rope DOt for mind in women; at their belt

Sweetoea and wit, they 're bat mummy~

THE CURSE.

W....... pe.M, thiab. 01' d.._ he k...
Who i. my mistress, wither by this cune;

Him onl,. for his PO'-
May some duD whore to loft dispole,

ADd thea yield uDtO.U tbat_ biI.loa; .
.,. he be soon'cI by 0118, wboa all eI-1OOrD,
Fonwear to bdIen, to her h' ..........,.
Witla fur of fA pIdag to,.. .



I

Bat I am DODe; D8f wi••, IUD renew :
You ben, for ..... lake the 1eaer Sua

At this time to tM 0Gat ilno '
To fetch _ laR, aDd pe it JOU,

Bqjo, yoar sam... all,
Sioce abe emjoys ber Ioag Diglat'a lati,.1,
Let••,....... tow'" Ia., aDd let .e oa1l
This hour ber ... aDcl her eYe, IiDee tbiI
Both the ,.r'a aDd tbe da,'. deep midDilht is.

WITCHClUFl' BY A 'PICTUR&

.1 PIX mh. eye OD thlD8t alJd &here
PAr., pictane ........ iD thi...,..

M,"'re4IrowD'd ia. traIIIpU8It __,.WMaI~ _er.l..-,.,
IIadat thou the wicked akill,

By pictures made and marr'd, to kill;
Howl mao)' ways mipu'lt thou perform thl wiD !

Study metheD, yon who sballlcwel"S be
At the oat worW, tbat is, at the Dex' ipliDg:

Por I. am a .ery dead thing,
ID whom love wroopt Dew alehymy.

For his art did~ ,
A quintellence eVeD from nothingness,
Prom dull privations, aDd lean emptiness:
He roiD'd me, aDd I am re-begot
Of ableace, darkness, death i things which art not.

All othen from all thin,. draw aD that'. good,
Life, 10111, form, Ipirit, wbepce die)' beiDg bave;

I, by love'. -bee, am the pave
Of all, that '. ootbing. Oft. 800d ~

Have we two wept, aDd 80
DrowD'd the wbole world, us two; oft did we grow
To be two chaolel. when he did show
Care to aught else; ud often abseoees
Wi~. our lOuis, and made ua carcaIIeIe

B~t I am b;her death (whioh word wroIlp her)
Of tbe Ant DOtbi., tile eIiIdr pewa j

Were I a maD, that I were ODe

I aeecIa mast kocnr; llltoa.. prefer,
)f I were'any bait,

Some .It some Ill.. ; yea piatI, yea ItoDeB
detelt,

. ADd Ion, aU, aU lOme propertieI i.....
If I an ordiDa!'f DOthiDg were, .

As lhadow, a light, aod hod, must be ,....

. A
1fOC1fJRNAL' 'UPON ST. LUCl1!S D~Y;

. .!1'1lB MESUGH.

s..~., -s-su-,'4 eya to IDe,
Which, ~ ! too lODe have dwelt on thee;
Bu if they there have leana'• aucb ill,

hch forc'd fashMm.s
ADd £alia"""

Tbattheybe
Made bJ tIMe

Pit ... DO podaslat, bep t1lem BtiD. .

8eDd bome _,~ heart apia,
Wlaieh 110 ...oQh, tboaIbt could Itaia ;_at if it~ taGlht by tbiQe

To make jellingI

Of~
AocJ break both.
Word aDd oath,

Keep it IItilI, 'to iI DOD8 01 ml...

Yet seod me ~,IDY Jaeart ud.,..
That I .., bow.a.t ..,thy Ii.,
ADd maylal1l~ ao4 joy. whea ~1I

An in. .aopiab,ADd.-..p_
lor lOme""
Tbat ril.." .

Or pnm: u false u thou do-. DOW.

The YeaoDl oIaUItep-dama. .....ter'.pl
Wbat tfIaDII aDd tJMir IIObjecta illtmrisb.

What plaab, !DiM, _all, fowl, &lb,
Can cootribate, all in. whioJa all

Propheta ..... tpab; ... aU, which Ib
B'_~ i1a Idaeclo.lel Uhto this by me,
I''''.oP tMt ...Jtor if it be • Iht,
Nature before baud hath out-caned me.

THE MESSAGE•••A NOCIJURMAL·CPCJN ST. LUCIE'S DAY. 13$
~ bit .....;-' 1Ii1 ...p ..' he 11le world's "jaoJe .p i••oak: \
M.ake. bJ INIt thintiDr wbo hath lDIde them..: The paeral balmIb' hYflroptic.earth bath drunk,

• ... IQq' he feel DO tCNCll Whither, _ to the bed'.teet, life is IhrllDk,
Of eODSCieace, but of fame, and be Dead aod iutelT'd; yet all theIe seem to lauih~ ;

ADsuisb'd, DOt that 't was liD, bot that 't wushe: Compar'd with me, who~ their epitaph.
Or.., he tbr her Yi-. .....nee '
ODe, tUt.a. iii.. ely" i_poteace,
ADd equal traitoa be aile... RIeGle.

May be dream'~.. beJjeye ~t he
M_t to perform it, aDd ...., ad die,

..'DO .reeord tell why:
Ria.... which DOGe of bit may be,

I8Mjt aotbiDI buf bis iofamr:
Or may he 10 lOng paruitM have fed,
Tlaat he .ollld faiD be thein, whom he hath bred,
ADd at the Jut be circamcWd ,. bread.



Yn.BDIC".(ION

If't were DOt 10, .hatdid become
Of.y heut, .bell I int sa. thee l

I broupt a beart iaco the 1'06IIt,
But from the room I carrit'd DOlle with IDe:

" it bad goae to tbee, J bDw
Mine would haft taught &biDe beart to thaw

More pity ualo 1Ile: but~ alas,
At one 8.. blow did .... it • p••

Yet nothiar .. to DOth., fall,
Nor auy place be empty fl'-let

TbereFon I thiDk m,,'" II" all
ThOle pieces still, tbcMIp the,' do..ulli.:

And DOW U b..-eo......w
A bUDdred 181eer face&, IG

My rap of heart caD like, ......
But after ODe .tlch 10ft O&D IOY8 DO .....

___'s fOIDIS.
Who will bel_~ me, ill r
Thai I haYe had die par ?

Who .ouId DOt I me, if l.IbouId .-y.
I.w a"'Gf~ bani._, l

Ah! what a bile i.... ...,
If 0DCe iato JRve·, b... it COlD.!

All other pieD all_ a part
To other grien. aIId .. tbemtel•• ~ullOlDe.

They ceae to .us, but 111 Lo\'8 tlra...
He s_lIowa us and Defti' cba.. :. .

By him, u by chain'd shot. "bole raDa do die.
He is the tyraat pike, aocl we tlIe fry.

There will the river wbisp'riag raD,
Warm'd by tbiDa eyes more thaD the Sa:
And there th' enamour'd fish w'Q play,
Beggio, themselves tbe1 may betr8J.

7'llE BAIT.

Co.... live with me, aad be my lowe.
ad we .ill un. DeW pleuura proge

Of golden laDds, and cryatal brooU,
With ailkeD lines aDd sUver.boob.
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When thou wilt ..im in that live bath,
'J:,aeb fisb, which every chaJlDel haUl,
Will amorously to thet' swim.
Gladder to cateb thee, thaD tIIou hi....

If,thou to be 10 eeen art loath
By Suo or Mooft, thoc darkentlt both;
And if myself have leave to see,
I need not their light, ba"ing thee.

Let otben freeze witb angling l-eedS,
Aud cat their legs with shells aod weeds,
Or treacherously poor 6&h beset, .
With straDgling ....re, or .winding ..:

Let coone bold bauds from slimy nett
The beaded fish in baob out-wrest,
Or curiOuI traiton .....ft fties.
lJewitch poor ft8bes' wand'riDg eyee :

'Por thee, thou DeeC!'st DO luch deceit,
Por thou tbytelf an thine OWD bait;
That Ssh, tbat i. DOt catabJ'tberebf.
Ala! .... tar tIum I.

TllB APPARITION.

\VBU bytby ICOI'D, 0 munl'ress, I am dead,
ADd thou sbalt think thee tree .

or all 90licitlltIM from me,
Then ahaft my ghost come to tby bed,
ADd tbee feign'd vestal in 1rGne ann. 8hall see;
Thea thy lick teper will besin to wink,
ADd be, wbole thou art, being tir'd before,
Will, iftbou Itir, or pidc1l to ..ate hilD, think

'!boa call·. for more,
ADd in • fable IIeep .'eII froaa thee ahripk.
And then, poor aspa wretch. nerleoted thou
Bath'd in a cold quicklilv••weat wilt lie

.. A verier"bolt tpa I.
What I will .Y. I .ill DOt tell thee DOW,

Lest tbat ,.,.... tillee t 8DdliD.-., lowe illpfll1t,
J 'd rather thou shoRId~painlally,..,...,
.Tban by my threatDiDp rest still iDDOCeat.

A. virtuous men paulD;ildly awa,.
ADd .hisper ~ .Uleir souls to go,

Whilst some of their sad friends do ." .
.. Now hi. breaUl aoes," ~ some .Y,~· No-;'"

So let us melt, ud .ake no noiee.
No tear-Iooda, DOl 8i(h-teIIlpa1.8 mcrm.

'T were profanation ofourjorl ·
To tell the lait, our Ioye.

Moving of th' Earth brio.. hams .a ,-"
Mea reckOD wbat it'iIid-, .tl .ant I

But trepidation of th~ spber-,
'!bough greater faTt i. iuoceDt.

Doll nbluDary love,.· love •
(Whose lOut·.. .elite) CII1IDOt admit

Of ablenceJ 'cause it doth remove
The tbing whicl,-~lemeDtedi~

•
TO

BltOKBN HBAltTe
.. i . .',' f,.

Ha ilstark mad. .t.oever -ya
That he hatb been in lo.e ao boar,

Yet DOt" that Jove 10 lOOIl'ieea7S,
But that it caD teD ill ......deYOar •

But we by a love 80 rar ,e8n'd.
That ourselves know not what it iI,

18ter.assured of the mind, .
CaKel....e1~ lips,~ h~nc18, to milL

Our two IOWa therefore, whioll aN oM.
Though I IDUiti IGa dwe 1M,.

A breach, but au · I

Lik. ~W "~JJU8n..iea"..

,.
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LOVES DBITY.

Sarethey, whicb made him .ad, lDeant1aot 10 muc.,
Nor he in his yOODg godh.cl praclil'd it.
But when 80 even flame two hearts did tDuch~ .
Hill o8lce,was indulgeatly \0 it.
Acti...es to passive&, correapoodency
Ooly bis 8ubject WM; it calUlOt be
Love, tiJlI lo...e b~ tt.u IQvea me.

I u)N~ to talk widllO,.e olel Jcw.'• palt,
Who 4Y'd before the sod of IGve wu boiD :
I cannot \hink~ be, who thea 1000'd molt, ..
Soak IO)OW, .. tol0Y8 ODe which did 100m.
But aioce this godprodac'd a destiDYt
And that vice-nature custom lets.it be ;
I mult lOve ber·tlaat10ftI1IIJt- me.

Rebel and atbeist too, why murmur I
As though I 'elt the .om that Love could do1
wve may ma"kti me leaye JoYiog, or might trr
A deeper plague, to make her love me too,
Which, .iDee sbe IOYes Mi»re, I 'Ib loath to lee;
Falleboocl it wane than bato; &OIl that mUit be.
If abe whom 1 love &boul4 IoY8 me.

Bat, 0, .... ! 10 loog, lO.far .
Our bodieI~h,.d.... forlleat' ~

TIley are oan, though DOt we, we are
Th' iateW .., ·tIle.....-r-

. We owe tbeID tbq til. '\
Did UI to us ....,., · ,

Yielded their _ 's IMe to., ~. ~ ..
Nor are droll to 111, bat alla,.

OD maD Rea.... iota wen. DOt lOi
But that it Int imp the air,

Por 1001 iDtD.....I ma, ...
TIaoaP it to ...,. 8aIt .,..

AI our bloocll.boan to beset
Spirita, as lire lOUIs. it ••

BeCause IQcb • ..,e. i8 hit
That IUbtJe Mot, icIr ..... a....;

So molt. pant Joy", IOGI, daeeod
'r a«ectiODl aod to faculties,

Whicb IeDIe may reaob aDd appre.ead,
FJse a peat prince iD prisoa.";--- .

'r our bodies tum we tIIeI, ..lid' to
Weak men on lo.e~d may look J •

lA>ve's mJlteries in lOWs do grow, .
But yet the body ia.a118 book- .., ....J ~

ADd if lOme lover, l!8eb u we, ,
Ha.e beard this diaJogueof.,

Let him ItiII mark ... be Iball _ ~.' U
Small.~ when we're to bodiea

But every moiern p1 will ftOW ed:eIMt
. Hi. yut preropti,,' .. far ••J~

To rage, to lust, to writer to," to ......,
, . All i. the ,adieu fA the ,od of !Me.

Ob, were we..t.'d .., tb•• lyra..,
1" ,agod thi. cbild .pie, it ooaId ... be
I lIbould toft ber, wbo·NftII NIt me.

I

/:-
. BC8T.4SF.

Such wilt tboa be to me, who mOlt,
J.."ke tb' other foot. -obliquel, ru,

'I1aJ &nDDeII makes my circle just,
ADd makes me eDCl where 1.u.

THE 8Q8I'MY••.t0'YJ8 DEITY. 1ST.,
" .., he two, they _ tiro • •

All ..wi. co..... ue wo,
Thy ....'&Iae Is'. ,*,.aIreI ..

To 1DOft, b_4o&b. if til' .to.

.ADd tboaP it ill the 0Mbe lit, .
Yet -beD the &r ....

It ... ad beuk it.
.......... erect, • tal COIMI bo...

w..., Jib. pillow OIl a bed,
A~'-k"""UPt""

t: ne ftoIet'riec.-a, ....... '. ..........
~ s.t~""n"",,,·· .. \

O'r ......... InIIJ eeaaeated ..
By." belDI, wbieb ........~.,

-< Oar eye-beaml twilled, ..6l thread'.. 0....,. "bIe'~: .
SOto ·ltaw. all tIae __ ao .....ODe, i

CAai pietarel iD0Il~ to.. !: \ ~ \.;\
~.. all oar~g.... --.......- ...~
Ai 'md tib Ribariiiines fate , .

s.:p.d. DDCertain ~ietory, t' .' •

Oar I0Il11 (which, toad""~e,
Were 10M out) .... 'twist her aod me.

AIId whi'" oar ~uJs Deroti.te there,
We like .palchral statues la,.

AU day the ,ame our poeturee .ere,
ADd we laid notbiDr all tbe day""""

II aa,., 10 b; 10ft rdn~d~ .
Tbat- be IOUII' language understood,

ADd by pod loYe were IIOWD all mind,
Witbia eoDveaieat diltaoce ItGod,

Be (tIMJuIb he k_ DOt w1aicb lOulspate,
BecaaIe both meant, both spake, tbe same)

MiJbt tbeDee. DeW coacoctioa tak~,

ADd part far p.rer than he came.
'lbiII ecICMJ doth _perplex
(W~ said) ..... lell QI -bat we Jove,

.We Iee"by this, it w.. DOt..
We see, we •• DOt wbat dicllDOft :

Beat as all Ie"eral IOUIs cootain
IIrIStDN of thin,. they tuow DOt what,

LMe tbeIe mix'd lOUis doth mb. again,
Aa4 both ODe, each this and thaL

a tnaup1aDt,
The Ib'eDrtb. the coloUf', and the ..

(AU .Iaich before-wu poor aDd seaot)
BeclOQbI. stiH a.. m\11tipliea.

Wbea Jove with ODe another 10
IateraDi~two. lOWs,

That ..... 1OGI, which t,beqpe doth 10",
Dereds ollowelioe. conbola.

We tIpp, wllp aN tIaiJ 8ft lOul, know,
Of wbat we are cempWd UtI ..:

For tile '" "We" we·,.,., .
Ale wbalD. 0.....~ ......
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To hilll, for whom the palling-bell next toll_,
I giTe my ph)'lic boob; 81)' written mils .
Of moral eouueta I to1ledlam give: .
)(y bru~medallt unto them which JiY8
In want of bread j to. them, which pass amoor

All foreigners, mine Euglilb tongue.
Thou, lAve, by QUl~jngme love ODe,

Who thiDks her frieod.ship a It~
Por JouDger lovenJ dost m1 sift8 thUs disprop6r-

tioo. .

Therein I '.II pe -mon, J '11 aado
The wodd by dyiJls; u...t.oo.
TIten all you .....a.IWill.be 1Id·-.e1fOIth
Than gold iD mm., where it forth ;
ADd all..,.oar BIMeI- 1 .."

Thaa ,...... . "
'!boa, LoYe, taught'. me, by makins me

Love her, wIao dotIa'Dell- baCIa ~
'r iov_ ...............abe..,..~ 11

thaee. ,,'. " . If , J.

Deft.lI-POUM.
I rift my repatatioD to thoee
Which were my lrieadI; milae indUltry to foes :
To acboolm. I bequ.tb my doubtful.... ;
My lick.. toph,..., ore--.;
To Nata. aD tIlat I ib rh,... ba_ wit;

A.. to.,~ID'_t. ~
ThaD, u..., ......... mtt-.lerea.. who beIQl tIia Iota. _ ......

Taurht'lt me to .....~p I cIo
but...... '

~"Jr~ DIRT.
Towhat.acuabenome ........
ADdbu~~1D' lcwe ;

But that 1did, to ..... it..,
ADd keep it iD plOpOltioD,

Give it • diet, ..... it feed upaa.
That wbicb love wont "01'81, diIcretiaD.

, .
AboYe one lip ."'y I aUow'd mID DOt,
Of wbich my fortaDe ud .y fa...Md pat;

ADd if IOmetime. bJ stealth be lOt .
A she-sigla from..1' iii.....'~

.ADd tbourht to feMt 011 that, I let bi. 
JT wu ...... Yer, 1OUDd, DOl' me.t to...

If be _nmg from me a tear, I brin'd it 10 .

With scorn or Ibame, that him it DOllrisb'd DOt; .
If be IDck'd her'!, I let him know
"I'.. DDt • tear whicb he had got.

Ilia drink ... couaterfeit, .. wu b;, meat ;
Hereyes,whieh~U~all, weepnot, but...t.

Whatever abe "oald dictate, I writ that,
Bat bUDt IDJ leu.a, which she writ to me j

And if' tbat favour made him fat,
1 .id, .. I f any title be

\
ClJaY8)'td by thil, ah! what cJotb it .ftil
To be the fortieth lDaD 'j. aD entail l' ,

\Tbu. , reelaim'd my buzzard lov,e to 8y
At .bat, aDd when, aDd bow, and where I chose j

Now negligent oflpOrt ~ lie,
And now, as other fale'oer. UR,

IlpriDg • mi81rell, Iwear, write, .iSh, aDd weep,
ADd the pDle klll'c1, or lalt, go talt or Ileep_ .

7'IIB JIflNBlU£.
, ' THB "ILL

Ba...a I silB ..y'"pip, let me lweathe, .
Oreat Loft, IOIDe lepcies. I here bequ.th
Ki... fIJ. to AI'JUI, illDine e,es can see;
If the, be blind. then, Luve, I ,i"e them thee j
My tGDpe to Fame; t' ambaaadon lDiDe ears;

To women, or the sea, my tean ;
Thou, wve, hast taught me heretofore

. By making me love her who'd twenty more,
That I sbould give to DOlJe, but lueh u had too

macb before.

II, ,.Ito* pi..... ri";
My tnlth to tbem who at the eourt do me j
Mine i......, aIMl OJ*IIMIII
To JeIOiu; to .... my pe.i ;
JtfJlileace t' au, "ho alna8d be.;o

My moaey to • capuebia.
Tbou, Loft, tauSh'. me, by appoiDtiag me

To lo.e tbere, where nolMe receiv'd ean be,
Only to give to luch .. have DO pod capacity_

II, faith I give to Roman ~tholiel;
All ., goed worb UDto the IChilma..
Of AlDlterdam; my Mat emlity
Aad courtship to _ "waity :
If, modeIt.y I pft to IoIdien...

My pad... Jet,.........
Tboa, LoN. taurbt'lt me, bf me

tme ber, that holdl • ., lema dilparitr,
0DI7 to gift to ... tba....,.....,.,.

Waoaaa comes to sbrona me, do DOt hlrlb ~ ~ I
Nor question much .

That subtle wreatb of hair aboat mine arm ;.
The mystery, the lip, you must not: tooCh,

For 't is my outward 1001, .
Viceroy to that, which unto Hea,'n wtlg gooe, .

Will leave thi. to control, .
And keep these limbs, her pt"O'illCeI, from ditIoIu-

tion. .

For if the siuewy thread my braia lets fall
Through eftI'Y put,

Can tie thoe'e paTtI, and make me ODe 01 aU j
Tboee hairs, whicb upward pw, aoclatreogth aDel

art
Haye from a beu. btu..

Can better do 't: acept abe JDeaDt that I
~ thil should bow my pain,

~ prilOoen theu are muacl'd, wha tUJ 're COlI-
Ilealla'd to die. . .

te'. "e by 't, barr It witIl~
POI' IiDee I ·,

Loye'...rtJ1', it lDi,b' breed WoIab7,
II iato other ..... tbeIe rei_ eaDIe;

AI 't was humility
'r atbd to it all ••t a·..... d••

So 't illOme bra..."
'DIat,1iace,.....W....e...of_, I ba'7I01Ile

01,...
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. . THE RBUflUB.

W lib my gra-.e is broke up again
Some second guelt to _tertaiD,
(Por &T&v.bave·leal'l!'d that woman-bed,
To be to more than ODe abed)
ADd be that dip it, spies •

A bracelet of bright bair about the boDe,
Will he DOt let UI alone, L-

And think that there a loviD, couple lies1
Who thought that this deYice mi.bt be lOme wa,
To make their lOuIs, at the last bu.y day,
Meet at this grave, aod mat, ,1ittJe stay P

If tbil fall in a time, or Jand.
Where mass-devotioD doth commaacl,
Tbeo he that dip UI op, will bring
UI. to the bishop, or the kiDg,

To make us relique.; thea
Tboa sbalt be • Mary Magdalen, aDd I

, AlOIDetbi.. e_ thereby;
All women shall adore UI, aDd IOIDe m_ J
ADd .ince at such time minelel are lOuSbt,
I would ba'le that age by tb. paper taa'gbt
What mirac1elwe ~m1eu 1000en wro~gbt.

Pint we loy'd well aod faithfully,
Yet kaew DOt "bat we Joti'd, DOI"- wllJ ;
Di~rence of-leX we never bew,
No more than guardiua up. do j

Coming aDd goiug we
Perchaaee _,ht kill, bot ]'8t betweeD thCJ18 meall

Our baDds ne'er touch'd the eeals, ,
Which Nature, iDjn"d by late I.w, lit fr,:e :
Theile we did; _t __,alu!
All meuu ·.ad aD lap... I 11aouId pus,
Should I ten what. minele lhe ..... ·

LiYe, prim.-, then, aad 6tbrive
With thy true number 8Ye ;

ADd womeD, 'wbam til. 80wer doth ....,
With this mJl*tioDI DUlDber I.e CO'Dtent;reD iI tJae t\irtbMt'oamber, if balfleD .

Beloop UDto each ..om_, tileD .
Each woataIl .ay take W'1I8 mea :.

Or jf this 1fill DOt lei'" their tam, IiDce aD
Num" are odd 01' even, IiDoe th~YaJI

FII'It iDto i,e, WOlDen lDa~ take ..~I. '•.,

/ THB DAMP.

wI_ I am d-. and~,bow DOt why,
ADdmy fri"-' Gariolity • •

Will have me cut up, to ....,. eeeb put,
. ADd they shall ADd ,ear pietare iD __ Mat ;

You tbiak a lIMIdea da.. of lewe
Will through all their __ move,

ADd work OIl them as me, .Dd 10 prefer
Yo.-r ..... to tile .me of .....cre. ..:

mE BLOSSOM..,'IIIB'~ .•THE RELIQUE.
Be more thaa WOID_, &be would get a1Joye

All thougbt of.., .ad tbiPk to move
MJ heart to study ber, and DOt to 10ft;

Both theIe were~j ,iDee there mult ,-e
PaIIebood In 1fObUm. I could ·-.ore .'-de, :
She were by art tban Nature fallify'd•

· rIlE 'BLOSBOM.

. THB PRI/JIROBB J

a£D1G AT .OUJnGOIIDY CAlTLB, UPOII TID RD.L OV
1f1IICB rr II Irn1AT..

UJIOlI thi. prifaroIe hill~ I :

(~Rea"~D woo~d distiR
A show.... of raiD, *h setiral diOp liIIIht fO
'TO'" owirpnmroee, and grow manua 10 ;
.ADd -hero tJIeli~fonD aDd their iDfiDitie

Make a~al PlJuie... .
•~ dIe.....u ... do ia the .y).

I walk to tma • jna@ Iowtli aDd I lee

That 't i. DOt a --' .cdn. that. ia lbe,
B8t...or -'01 INa &Ma .... be.

·yet k.~j_.hica ~:
1 wiIb, • lis, 01' four; . _ ' ..

•• Iboald.)'........v...... u.- womaB be.
Sbe Wile IC8JC8 88' tbiDli ".tIl••~ld.•e

little thiDk'et thou (poor heart,
That Iabourest yet to aestle thee,

ADd thiDk'st by boYering here to get a part
ID • forbidden or furbidding tree,
ADd hop'. her ItitFnell by loag aiep to bowe)

Little think'.. thou,
'Jbat tboa to morrow, ere the SaD doth wake,
Mast with thilSlm aad ID~ • joaroey take.

Bat thou, which 109'_ to be
Sobtle to plague thyself, will .,.,

c, AI.. ! if yoo ~'JO, .... '. that to me?
Here 1__y buaineII, aDd here I will lItay:
You .. .., friec1l, wboIe IMe aDd meaDS preBeDt

'Y8ri08s eoateDt.
To your flY" an, and taste, aDd every put,
Iftbea your body SO, nat ueed Jour beut~"

. .
W't!lIj theltt _, here: bat know,
WIliD tIkMl.. ltaid aDd dODe thy mOlt,

A oabd thinking heart, that mat. DO abow,
ls to a WOIDan 'but a IriDd of ghost; ,
Bow _II she know my heart; or, hafl.g DODO, •

Koow thee for one ?
Practice may make herk~ wome otIier part,
Bat, tate .J -n. she d4tb .. kqow • heart.

)feet me at lDndon thea·
Twenty days hence, and thou shalt see

Me flaber ... more fat, by beiog with men,
Than if I bad'staid still with ht7 and thee.
Por God's late, if JOU can, be 10d 10 too =

I will give 100
nere to aDOtber friend,.whom Joa sball fiDeI
A. P-d:to, bve m~ body u my miDCL

Lrrn.a lbiDk.. dat, poor ....,
Wbo1D I bM'e wateh'••is or I8VfI1 daJS,
.ADd ....thy bil't1a•.•• ,,'what..ery bour
Qaye totby.~ thee to tlail Jleisbt to raile,
ADd DOW ....... aall tria8ph OD tIJ& boqb,

LiItle tbi.1tt thou :'.
That it wi)) freeze aDoo, and that I ahall
To IDOI1'OW 80d thee falrD, or Mt at alL

. t



. '. r

I DY.Itoop'd~. low U,tMJ_ .'
Which 011 eo eye. cheek. lip, e.n .rey,

Seldom to them, wbicb ...... bjper
.Tbaa wittueor tbe aliud t' acbaire»

rqr __ .ud wularat.aradiu&.may
Know.eat giveifuel to tMir IN:

My love,ltballch .UJ~ is mote brave, I, 'f ,. J

For may l.i.,MbeaJe~er1~t;, .
If I know )'et "bat 1would bat'e. .

If that be limp)y pertidat,'
Wb~h CaD by DO mea. be e.prea'd

But De&'atives, my love is 10.
To aJl·whicb alllove. I .y :(0-

If 1l11', who dedphen best,
· Wlsat we know IlOt (ourlel..) can know.

Let him tac~ me that DOthiog. Thil
As yet my eese and comfort is,

• Though llpeec1 DOt, I CUDOt....

,

/

· Tl!B D,J8S0LUTLOX

Por 1000Id mu6ta ap, u wei a. ,.,
My gianu 8Ild my witcltMtoo,

Which are vMt CoMtuoy,aad~
Bo~ thete I Dttitaer Joc* fbr nor profetl.

. KiD me as woman; let..die
As a mere man; do JOG -but by

Your pasIi.. nJ6ar, .Dd,... ahaltt6nd'"
Ilaked yoa ."e od. eooap of..,..... .

.J40 .•,..,.Pe.B. .,
Pool' vief:ariel! bot if yod daN be braw,

:6ad,pleasure i. tile ao.....t have,
Pint kill thJ~8 siant, your »i.ID,
:Am let til' ncba.tress 'BOI1C[Ur aat be...,.;

ADd like 8~ or 'V...... rile,
])efa. records 8ed, b-.wi.

orlour own acta 8t1i triampbB 0.81' mea :
AD withoot euchad~"kill me tbea.

i.
i

\,/ THB RXPTRAT1O:&
• I •

V THE ;ROHlB~lON.
,T4n lteed ·of 10YiD, me,

At Ie•• remember, " forbad it thee;. •
Not that' Bhall repair m111Ddarifty wallie ..
Of breath aD~~ upoo thy .she~ -...
By bei.,,to th.a- .~.t to me thou~ .
But IIQ snat.i!L0ur life atODCe outwean: .
Thea lest thy lQ!! bJ my~ fnastrate be, t •

[f.. ~1'~ ,the, take ~eed of IOTiDg me. .

\ So, go breat off this last JameatiDg till,
Which lUcks two souls, and .apoan both awaf.

Tum thou, gbost, that way, and let' ~e td.... tbil,
ADd let ounelves belright our happiest day;

AI .It DOlle leave to lewe; Db.~H we owe
ADy 80 cbeap a 4eAtll,"" saying, Be ;

'. f/a .. ••

00; aDd jf IIiat 11IIII'. thee,
Eue me with death, by Wldia, me go too.

Or if it have, let'.., WGId.._ lIe,.
ADd ajalt cAte OIl 'a' • ..,.....
~ it be too late _liD..,. · '

lWDs ............., .........., ..

Sill '. dead, end an~ whieh die,
To their Brat elelDeDt.' NIOlve;

AlII we weN mutual elemeDta to US;
, .Aad made of one .Dothft'.
My body then doth her's involye,

And those thioPt whet'eof 1eonai~ benby
IP me abundant grow,and burthtno.t

"04 nourish DOlt but IIIkJtber.
My fire of pa.on, sight of air,

Water of tean, end earthy sa4 despair,
Which my materials be.

(But near wom out by love9s security')
Sh~ to my loss, 40th by her death repair; •
And I mi.bt Jiye JoDg Wl'etehed so, Take It_ ofIi'"me,
But tbat my lire dotb with my fue1 grow. Or go, much triumph In the Yietol'11

Now as tboee active king's,. Not that I.hall be mme OWD oftiter,
Whose foreip cooqUeit treuore ....gs, ADd hate with hate .gain retaliate:

Receiye more, Iud spepd more and IOOIleSt break, tb ·t, 1__ ..1. 1 r
Tbia (whic.b I'm a,Jiulz'd .that. i can. mMk) I But 00 WllC lUIMI...,e sty e 0 conqueror..

-,.-- If J, thy coaqueat, peritb by thy b.u:
Th.1 deatb hath .ltb my "tOn . Then, le1l my beiDg ootbiag lessea thee.

M1' tile .iIIereu'd. ' If thou hate me, '-ke heed g£ llatiJJB. me. ~
And 10 Dly Icnd, DWre 'earaes.tly releu'd, \ . .• . -
Will oubtr,jp b.'s: as bulletl fIowa before . Yet love aDd bate me too.
A later bullet may o'ertate, the potrder-being more.; So theee extremes .ball ne'er their ofBce do;

, LoYe me, tIuIt I may die the gentler".t~ '
Hate me, becaue thy love '. too great for me :
Or let thse two tttem.lvel; 1Iot 1l1~ decay i
So Ihallilive thy-tap, DOt triumpb be&
lben lest thy love tbou bate, ad me Wldo,
o "' lUI., fe' Iuoe. tmd,lttlle ., toO.. I

Marriage riDp lIN not of-tbilltafl';
Ob It why .hoold Illlpt1ellprecious, 01' I..tough,

Pipreoarloftl?~iu thy Dame thou .....c
.. bid .,.,., ' 'J ;, {Ill' a"'Y!'.

ee I 'a e~.'~·",~:,~~~1oD, liD~

Yet .ywitIl me, eiBee thou art come,
Orele tbill1t~....., "'hId ljd'ft1ler !bu" :

lie jUld, pYOGtt.· ''aDd rW1,.., 1IJi~;tboft dOlt
chfell'wittr tile, ~ .-, ,~... -. tttaee.

8be tJlat, .1..........~.. Iteik

THOU art~~ 1I1ack,MIDY ......
. Nor ball 10 briatIe •• a.er IIMft·thda Mt;

: What woa1cl',t tlloe ., ~ sbaD both oarp~rties'
by thee .. IptkeJ.. - ..

NotbiD, more ..... DbthiDllIOOMr broke.
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P-. .~ tint tweDty yeat-s, 's\'6ce yaterday;
1 -=arce be,,",c1 thou eould-St be' goee a...y,
Por forty more 1 fed .00 fayours past, [lut.
.ADd forty 011 hopes, that thou 'would'st ttie11Dight
Tears drowo'd oue 'btmired, ana sighs blew outtwo;

A thou-.nd I did ne;lbt!!' think, DOr do,
Or DOt dime, :tn being one thought of JtnI :
Or in a thousand more fol"g9t that too.

Yet eall DOt this loDglife j bUt ~mk, that I'
ADa, by being dead, immo~l: caa ghostl die ~

,. ,

" THBP~WOX.

No IoRr saitla. 11ov~ IIOl aa, ot1Ier
Ceajudge a perfect ]oyer;.

Be tbiDb that e1lf; nODe can ot wiD agee,
Tbat aDy loves but he:

I caJIDOt .y llov'd, for who caD I&y
Be was kiU'd yesterday:

~ with excas of heM... YOQQg than old j
Death killa with too much cold;

We die but once, aDd "bo m'd leA did die,
He tbat..laitll tww«,:dPtb lie:

For~_e....&Q 1AfilrVe, udair ••bile.
Itt~h the IeDI6 bepile.

&.eb life js liM t1&e l~t, which bideth ,et,
W-. the life'. liglrt is set;

Or like tile. beat,'whick'" ill solid matter
~'~ beIWId two boO,. altere

Oaee IIov'd and dy'd; aDd am DOW become"IDe epitaph ....m....
Here dead mea .peak their Ia&t, aud 10 do Ii

Love-sJai911 .10" btmll die. •

BONa.'

SOUr.... joy, DOW 1 1m 'acme, I

And you ..(8I,

~ (Wbi~bCUDOt be, ·
SiJIcf.l..DW&t 1-.,m,.elf .ith thee,

ADd r..affY thee with me)
• Yet 1!pea lIDto 0. eyes

. Absaace deniea
Eac~~. 'ilb.t,

ADd makes to coostaDt night,
When others c e tcllipt.:

o giv'JIA.•., to ,rieft

But let belief
OI~"IJove,

Tbil woneler to the vulgar ptO"fe,
O»r~ PDt.we, QlOVe.

.Le$. ,.Qt.~b, .it t=ep. .'
- W~ 1Mlt. e deep;

For "beu we 1IJi.
By distaoce ()Or~.b1isi,

EYeD thea our lOuis shall kiSt:
Paok heft DO ......t.. ..,i.,........ ..W.., clt.. eIq I

OYer 0Il1t wa"" . .
Totie.ua .,~ ...•

JIG ., ..."ter, .a,e~.......

W.rUT Jet. to prove
I thought theN ... lOme deity in love,

· So did I rever.-ce, •• , ....
·Wonhip, ......tAI at tbeir dying hour
·Call, ..hat tbeJ caoDOt auDe, an UDkDowD:PO"er~

.AI ignorantly did I crave:
Tbua .beD

Tbiup DOt yet UIowD are coveted by ......
Our deIine live theDl falbion, aad lOt
~ they wax w-r, fall, u they lirIe pow•.

Bot from late fair
Hia hip.... (1iIii1ll ia a pI_ claair)

11 DOt lela ...·OG for after three days
By children, tbaD the thing, which !oven 10

BliDdly admire. and with sucb woabip WDO :
Beiug bad, eDjoyiDi it decays j

AiDd~
What before pleas'd them all, takes but ODe &ellie,

ADd that 10 lamely. u it I.yes behind ..
A kind of sorrowing dulloell to the miDcL

Ah I cannot W.,
AI well as cocks and lions, jocund be

After .oeh plea.urea? uoless wise
Natare decreed (since each such act, tile, ."
Dimioishetb the Jeor:th of Ute a day)

This; as she would DlaD should despip
The sport,

Becaue tbat other cune or being abort,
And ooly for • minute made to be

Barer, delires to raiJe posterity.

Since 10, my mind
,Shall not d.-inl what DO man eJ. CUl 6Di,

I In DO more dote and nln

To pUl'1fue things, which had endamag'd me.
And when I come where moYing beauties be,

AI men do. when the summer SUD
. Grows great,

Though I admire their greatness, shun tbeil" heat;
Eech place can afford shadows. 1f all fail,

'T iI but ~p~yins w~nn.&eecl to the tail. I

DIIA& loye, coat;iD11. oice" chaIte,
Por if yoa yield, you do me 'tn'ODI; • . .

Let duller witt to ro-'I ....... ·
. I have eDOQIh to woe thee JoDI..

All pain aDd joy is in tbeir wa,.;
The thiDp we ,.,brio..-t.••.-0,- - I

'!baD f~r, and hope bnDp greater joy :
But iD tbe-.elv. $e,...-ot.J.
Sman fa'VOuD -1."'1 pn..,...iDcreue r..- ....

Granting my luit, 10u give ~e all i ./
ADd th"n Ill' prayel'\ JDQ5t Deedllllreea..;e,

For I have made your godhead fal1.. ,
:~.can~ ~~ lJQI;,bcaptr.'" ' ..

ne, m'Q'. a&ctiolM onl, m~e:
I, JIeadI otber sports ot 10".. pror,
· ~\Y"''''!feeJj'!l_''''~''

-'
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I'ALL OJ' A WALL•.

U.... aD uDder-mird '.bC1 tbot-bruis'd' wall,
A too bold captain perisb'd by tbe fall,
WhOle DYe misfortuDe happiest men enYJ'd.
That bad. tower for tomb his booes to hide.

A BURNT SRIP.

lOuT of a fired ship, which by DO wa,
But drowning could be rescu'd from the flame,
Some meu Jeap'd forth, awl ever a9 they eame ~
Near the foe'. ships, did by their shot decay:
So all were lost wbieh in the ship were round,
They in the lea beiDI burnt, t.bey iii thebamtuip

drowu'cL' . . ...

5roa8.
BY chi'dren's bi~ and death I am Ncome

, So dry, that. I am DOW mine 0_ sad tomb.

A

142 DoNNE'S POEMS.
Thea, Love, prolon« 1Il111lit~ for thai-_1_s~ 1_.POrt c10 1riai f''''' .( ." , y

And that dotIi virtue prove in us,
Which e'I.8r yet ba~~ been ~ lia. .

My comiol' near may IpY lG1De ill,
ADd DOW the wortd is ,rv'n to sooIr:
To keep my loft (thea) keep me oJt

ADd 10 I .ball admire thee still•.

Say, I bave'made a perfect choice;
Satiety oane1Yes may kill :

Then gift me but thy faee and YOiee,
Mi.De eye ad ear tbou caost DOt fill.

I To make me rieli, 01t f be DOt poor,
Gift me -.t.aU, yet lOIDetlring 1_J

. . .- So I lbaUd. "'1 suit cOmmend,
,.: .And at JOUF win do leIS or more. I

Bat if to aU JOU ooodelCf!Dd,
I M'l lcwe, oar aport, yoor ..... eDd.

A LICENTIOUS PBRION.

Tn uns aod hairs may 110 mau eq_l ... j
Por u thy lins increase, thy hairs tIo WI.

DUI.Run.De

TR'; fatber all from thee, by hi. Iut wID,
GaTe to the poor; thou bast good title 1b1l.

AIt'ft8UAay~

I. in hi. study be bath *> much care
'To bang all old Itrange ~biDP; let bi.~beware. ~

.&. 'BU'-A.OOIJ'... .
You. mist...., that you follow wboreI, atUI t.aetb :

YOU; ; • •
.,. illtraDp, thatshe.houldtbuscoofell it, tIIOlIlh't

be we. 0'
I

. ,

A LAM••_"GAIl.

ee I ..M Guable," yODder bergar cria. .
ce 'foItaDdormeve;" ifhe ..yt~·~~,~.·"

LBC7VRB upo'N THE SHADOW.

St-AJID atilt, and I .ill read to thee
A lecture, IOY8, in Jove'. philOlOPby.

These three houl'l, that we have .peat
Walkiq bere. to Ibadon nat

Aloog with 1U, wbich we ounel~eI p~ue'd;
But DOW, the Swa i. jut ahoYe our tae.d,

We do thole lIIa.ows tread :
ADd to brave cJeame. all tbi.... are reduc;d.

So whiltt our iDfant loves~ gro_,
Disguiles did aDd abadOWI &,w
Frbm u'aod our 0-., but DOW 't it DOt~

That love bath not attain'd the bigh'lt degree,
Wbioh is still diligent l~t otben see;
Except our loves at this noon stay.
We Iball aew shadows make the other way.

AB the 8rst were made to blind
Others; these, which come behind, .

Will work upon ounelves, and blind our eyee.
II oar lOTe'. faint, and westwardly declioe j

To me thou falsely thine,
ADd I to thee mine actio.. shall clisgWIe.

The momiDg sbadows wear ••ay,
But theM grow looger all the day:
'B\lt oh I love'. day j.B short, if 101'8 decay.

Loye i•• grow.., or lull~ot lirht; .
ADd bilibort aUDute, after nOOD, i. DiSbt.

EPIGRAMS.

...0 dD LUJlD•••

Bon. robb'd of air, we both lie in ODe grouDd, .
Both whom ODe fire had bumt, ODe water drown'd.

"ILAJIUI AND TRIIJlB.

Two b, thelllleh'et e8Cb other Ion aDd fear,
SlaiD, cruel friead. ~J parti~ ..,. joist'. laere.

PBaY1f&. ~

TRY ftatteriDr picture, Phryne, -S. Uke to tbee
ODIy ill thil, that you botri painted be.

All OBSCURE WRITBIl.

PHILO with twelve yean Itad., hath been piev'd
To bJ 1IDderstood, .beD williae be belieY'd l

I I

KlooDUI 10 deepl, batb ._om ae'. IlION to eoM
1Jl bawd, ......... _ ....... Ilome. .
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1"3 
'or though her eyea lie lmaUt het' mou&h i. great·
Thogp their'. be ivory, yet ber teeth be jet; ,
Though. they be dim, yet abe is ligbt enougb,
ADd thoo"" her hanb.hair '. foul, _ skiD is rough •
What though ber cbeeks be yellow, her bail". red'
Give her tbioe, and she bath. maid.bead. '

, TheBe tbinp are Mauty'. elemeatB; where tbeee
Meet in ODe, tbat. ODe 1Duat, .. perfect, pie...
If red aDd wbite, aod euh pod quality
)Ie in th, wench, ne'er uk: where it doth lie.
In baying things perfum~d, .e uk if there
Be m1llk aDd amber in it. bat DOt where.
Thoagh aU her parts be DOt ill til' ....1place,
Sb' bath yet the ........... of a rood face.
If we might pot the Ietten but ODe wai;;.-
l. that leao d.1th 01 wonII, wbU could we .y 1
When by the plDut 101M mUla... mat.
A pepeet lOlI!; 0JMrs wUJ uBdertate,
By the AJDe gamut cbaar'd, to eq_1 it.
Tbiup limply good caa Dever be UD6t ;
She •• fair as 8', ifal be like her.
ADd if DODe be, then ,be is liagular.
All Jove i, .0Dder; if wejaItIy do
.kcount.her WODd~J, why not Ilo"el, too ~
Love built 011 beauty, lOOn as beautyJ dies ;
Choose this faoe, cluuag'd by DO defonDities.
Womeo are all like uge1s i the fair be
Like thole which fell to .one": but luch u the,
Like to rood aDpls, DOtbillS caD impair:
'T illell grief to be fObl, than t' have beea f.ir.
Por ODe mgbt'l revel ,illt and pId we choole .
But io lonr jollrDies cloth aDd leather ute. J

Beauty it barrea oft I belt b ,
There is best land, wbere tbete • (ouJ~ way.
Ob. wbat a IOftreip pi...wililhe be,
If th)' put aiDS have taught thee jealousy t
Here oeedI DO spiN aor eODucbl, ber tommit
Safe to thy foM, yea, to a lIl&IWIGIit.
Uke Belgia~scities, "heu the country drowns. '
That dirty foulDell goarda and arms tbe to.. ;
So doth her face guard her j and 10 for thee,
Who, fore'd by ~uaiDeS8. absent oft must be;
Sbe, w~e face, like clouds. turns the daJ to nigbt
Who, mightier thaD the sea, mak~ Moun see..:

whitej
Whom, tboughle.eu yeanthe in the lteft hacllaid
A nunnery dunt receive, aDd think • maid; •
And though in chi1clbirthtalabour .he did lie,
Midwives would swear 't were but a 'ympuly.
Whom, if she aeeDle benelf, I credit Jell ~
ThaD witches, wbich impouibles confess.
One like aooe, aod lik'd of DOne, 'fittelt were ;
Fer tbiap in falbioa ever, IUD will weal'.

eBA.GE.

ALTHOUCH thy baad and faith, did good "Orb too,
save.u'd thy loM,·wbiah _Wag .....Idu~
Yea though thou fall back, that apostasy
Coaftrml thy love j Je' 81., much') tear thee.
Women are lille the·arts,Iore'. unto DODe,
OpeD to all searchen, lIDpriz'd if UDtoown.
Ir, I baye caught a bird, and let bim 8J,
Another fenrler, l-r tboee meeM..·1,

. May cateb tile....bini; .aqd ..~* thiop be,
Women .... lOI4e. for.•eDj QQt hyp) nor ae.

ELEGY I.

ELEGIES.

IlAD••VS.

'WIlY this maD gelded Martial, I amuse ;
Except himself .loDe his tricks would .use,
.. Catb'riDe, for the court·s sake, ,put down stews.

•
MB~CURIVS GALLO-BB~ICU8.

I.mE Esop's fellow-slaves, 0 Mercury, .
Whicb could do a1l tbjng~ thy tait'h.is; aDd I
like Esop's seW, .bich nothing; I coof_,
] ibauJd bave had more faith, if tboQ had'st lea j
ny eredit JOlt thy credit: 't il siD to do,
J. this cue, as thoD would'st be done unto,
To beliew all: change thy -me; thou alt like
Jlercury in ateajiDI, but liest like a Greet.

Compaaioo ill the world apin i, bred :
BalpbiuS iI.lick. the broker keepe his bed.

:ELEGY II.
. 'ftfR A• .&.G1LUI~

M..,., .eel lew. tIly , ..Mat bib. .'. t

Bath all til'" ..heNby alb......u..H;

SULOUIY.

POD YOIDU, which would'st have tby husband die,
ADd yet complaiD'Bt of his great jealous; : \
Ifswoba with poilOD be lay iD '. last bed,
His body with a serecloth COftftCI,
DrawiDC his breath. _ tbiek 'aM .bon .. C8D

".Di.W_ clOCbeiiDl owsiciao,
Beady with loathsome vomiting to .pew
Jr. seal _ of..Bell ;pm a Dew,
lIad. deaf with bis pool' kindred'. bowliol cries,
Begiag witb few feip'cI tean ,..eat legaciee,
TIIou wouJd'1t DOt weep, but jolly and frolic be,
As a alaye wbich to IIIOITOW .bould be free;
Yet weep'st thou, wbeD thou leeR bim bUllIed,
Snllo_ bis OWD death, beut's-baDe jealousy.
o giye bim !DaB1 thaDQ, he '. courteou.
That io laspecting kiod)y wameth u8;
We mult DOt, as we QI'd, Ioat openly
10 acoIlag ridcUea bis delOrmity :
Nor, at his board togetIntr- beiar .t,
With worda, nor toucb~ scarce loob .ulterate.
Nor. wbeD he IwolD apd pamper'd with high fare
Sits down and mom, cag'd in his basket chair,
Must. we UlQrp his own bed ao, more,
Nor kill and play in hit house, .. before.
Now do I see my daDpr J for it is
Ria rea~m, bit ~e, and his diooete.
But if (as envious men, which would revile
Their priace, or coin his gold, themselves exile
Jato aaother COIlQtry, aDd do it there)
We pia, in aootber'. hOUle, what sbould we fear ?
There wiJl we IJCOI'D his boaaehoId policies,
Jr. sil1)' plots aod peosiooa1'J 'Pie.;
• the mbabitanu ofTbames' right alde
Do Laodoa', mal or i 01' Germ.aDl.tbe pope'l pride.



ELEGY V.

BII P1CTDR&

BLBGY IV.

Owes, aDd bat OIWJI, foulld ill thy COIDpIUI)"

All tb7 toppOMd ''''"aN laid .. me J
ADd • a thief at baY i. qaestQl'd theN .
By all the _. that laPe heeD robb'd that ,ear,l
So am I (by,'"~meaMtarpril'd)
By the hydloptie fatIIer eatecbit'cL
Thouglille Md went to teateb "With " .. eJeIt
As tboa~h be came- tAt kill a cockatrice 1
Though be bath oft noro, that he woehl remCMJ
Thy beauty" beauty, and food of our Idre, H••• ta1te my pietare j though I bicllare-ren :
Hope' of bis aoods, if I·with thee were seeD; Tbiae in myheart, .heremysoul dwell-, lbalJ dwell.
Yoet elole alld seeret, as 00....,,,11, we 'ft been. 'T i. like me 80W, but, I dead, 't wiD be .O~ .
Though thy immortal mother, which dath lie WbeD we are lhadowa·both, tho 't wu befbre.
Still bh~ib her bed, yet will not die, When weatber-beateD I come back; m, lad
Takes this MftDtep to sJeep ollt day-lirht, Perhaps with rude 08.,. torn, or IUD-beams tMD'd;
And watoh tlsy entries aud retarDS all nigh'; 'My face aod breast of bair-cluth, aod my head
ADd, wben.'et8katbyhaDd,ndwualclleemkilld, Witb care" hanb lUdc1enhoariDas otenpreadi
Doth search .mat riDgI and .tDfets 'he eaR Ind ; My body a .ck of booet; broken within,
And killing ....·the ~Ioar oftby face, _- -ADd powder'a blue ltaiDS scatter'd on DlJ' akiD ~
Alld rearm! Iftttboa 'Jot awalD, dodrtbee embrace; .If rival ~II tax tbee t! I11lve to.'d a maD
And, to try if thou 1011& dotll name Itra.np meatl,' So ofOal aDd eoarse, a., ob! I may IeeftI then,
And DOte thy pelebelS, blalbes, sigh., aDd lweatl, Thll,hanlay wbat I was: aad thou ,halt .y,
And ~tic1y ",ill to tbee eoqfe- ,C, Do his bUrb reach me 1 doth my .0Jth decaJ 1
The .i.. of.b. OWD yO',th '8 rant Juatine!ll ; ;Or do tbey reach his jud~1 mind, that be
yet )ot'e tBeI8lOret ries did remove, .Dd move :Sboold now Io~ less, what he did 1000e to lee"
~ to gall thhlp. owa mdth~r fbr my love. That which in bila ••8 fair aDd delieate,
Thy little brethreD, which like fairy sprites 'Was but the mUk, whicb ib love'. childisb ltate
Oft lkiWd iDto OI1r chamber those ."eet niptlt .Did D"- it t who DOW is gro... ItfaDI eooup
AIItI kiSl'd and ....... on tJay _tlret·s 'nee, To feed OIl that, "bleb to ".t taIt~ IeemI touCh."
Were bri~'. D~lday; ..,.tett !hat tier did tee :'
Th~p;m~ foot hfg1\ 1ren-bourJ«1 lel'Ving-mao, ,
That oft namet GtMt id°oett.bl, and 0Df,.. thp.",
He that, toibarthe1lnt pte, dott. AI wideo

As the ~reat 1tlmdfaa Colo.-a stride,
'Which, if in Hell DO other pains there were, On! let me not serve 10, as thOle men aenre,
Mallei IBe tear ReD, beeallte bf} mtJst M tbere: . Whom ho8odr'I smokes at once 8.tt~r and stam:
Tboop by tty f8tMt he 1NJN h~4 to tbil, PoorIJ' enricb'd witb krMt.-eats wonIs

t

01' looks:
o.w...."... allf'toot' or t!.; t~or 10 willa~....... IbJ toms ~8 i '

I" DOngS POEMs. I

~ Foxes, goafl.adall beMta,cbM,ewbe.tbe)'pIeue, But, ob! too COIIImOD ill, I bn,)ulbt with me
: Shall WOIDeD, more hot, wily, wild, th.. tbeIe, That, which betray'd me to mine enemy:
, Be bouocl to c.e 18_, aDd bid Natue then A loud perIomp" whicb at my entrance cl'J'd

Idly make them .pMr t' eadure thb mea? E'en at thy father". ,tlose, 10 were we spy'd.
Thet Te our clop. BOt their ow.. j if. maD" be When. lite a tyrant king, that in his bed
Cbain'd to a pUey, yet the plley 's free. (there, Smelt pDpowcIer, the pale wreteb shivered;
Who hatb a plough-IaDd, CIdtt aU hi, aeed-eona Bad it been lOme bad ImeH, he would bave thougb'
ADd yet allowl hi, grooDd more corD abould be8r; Tbat biB own" feet or breath the ameD bad wroup$.
ThOllgb Danuby iato the sea IINIt Aow~ But 81 we in oar ille impriloDed,
Th,e sea recei.es the Rhine. Volp., .. Po, Where ~Ieollly, aDd diven .lop lIN bred.
By Nature, which rave it tbi,libert,. The pt1!eious uDicoros .rIlDp monsten caD,
Thou 10"''' butoil! calia thou love it ud •• l 80 tbought be sweet &traDp, that bad DOGe at alL
Liken", glnes love; aocl if that thou 10 do, I taaght IDJ lilks their whistliDg to forbear,
To make us like aod Jove, must 1 chap too J E'en mYoppre&I'd shoal dumb and ..,eechlell were,
More thaD thy bate, I bate 't; rather let me ODly, thou bitter .weet, "bom I hacllaid
Allow her cllaale, thaD ella••oft ...be; Next me" me traitorooaly hast betrard,
ADd 10 DOt teech, b- bee my opiaioB, ADd uDsuspected hast invisibly
To love DOt -,oue, .....,..,... Atooee Red uoto him, aDd stay'd witJl'me.
To lift in Ode laDel is captiYity, , Sue excrement of earth, which dolt eootouncl
To run all COQIltriea a wild JIOIUerJ J Sease from distinguishing the sick from IOODd ~
WateriltiDk IOOD, ifilt ODe ,Iaett they 'bide, D, thee the ailly amoroul loeb his death,
And 10 the vast lea aN more putrifJ'd : • By drawing in a leprou, harlot'. breath»
'But wbea they kiIB one -ok, aDd leayillg thil B1 thee the patest atain to man" eltate
Never look beCk, bat the __ bank do kiII,. Fall. on al, to be caJ)'d eiFeminate i
'neD are tb8y po..; cbace i. the auneJT Thourb you be much lo\"d in tbe priDCet

• ball,
Ofmusic, joJ, life, .tt eternity- There thinA that seem, exceed lubstantial.

Gods, wben ye tum'd on altan, were pleu'd wen
Beeause JOO 're burnt, not that they lit'dJOI1I';.;;u.
You're loathsome aI~ being taten simplya'oee.
Sball we love iI] tltinpjoio'd, and bate~b oae?
If you were good. your load doth IOOD deca,;
ADd Joo ate ran, thet tatea the roode"ay-
All my perfumes I rive moat williDgly
'r embalm thy father'. cone. What! 1riIJbe die ~
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h60se idolatrous latteren, which still
'I\eir pri.Dcrsstyles which ID8IlJ names ful8ll,
Wheace tbey DO tribute have, ao.d bear DO _.,.

9IIcIa lerlices 1o&r u sball paJ
TllelMeI"eI, I hate dead Dames: 0'" then I.1M
'aYQurite in orcIiDaTJ', or DO faYOUrite be.
When mJlOUl .as in ber own body ••th·d, .' ,
... yet by oaths betrotlid, nor ki.tees breath'd
Iato my pnrptor,. faithless thee ;
Thy hean seeln'd wax, and steel thy CODItaDcJ:
So carel.. lowers, Itrew'd Oft tbe waten Iaoe,
'fte curled whirlpoola lOck" --ck. ande~
Yet droWD ~em. 10 the taper'. beamy eye,
Amorously twiDkliDl. beckoDa the riddY Iy,
Yet ...... 1aiawiDp; aDd loch the Devil it,
Icaroe YIIitiDr them who 're entirely hi.
Wbm I- w.ow a *-IIl, which from the IpriDg
DatIl, with c1ouhtfnl.e1odious 1IlUI1IUlriDl,
Or ill. speecble. alumber. calmly ride
Bee wedded cbaDDe1's boIom; aDd there chide,
AM Mad her brows. and swell, if any bough
Do bat Itoop dowu to kiss her utmost brow :
Yet it her orten pawing kiae& win
Th. traitoroua baou to gatpe aDd le~ her ill,
&be l'dIbeth violently, and doth divorce
Bu from her o.UTe and her IGor-kept COUl'I8,
ADd roan ancl braves it, aod in pilat 800m,
18 htteriDg eddies promising retal"D, ,
&be louts ber chanoel, which "thencefoath ia cIa'J i
Then say J, ,I, dlat i••he~ and thia am L"
Yet let not thy 'deep biltemeas ,beret
Carel~ despair III me, tbr that will w1aet.y IDiIMl to ICOI'DI aDd, ob! love duD'd with paia
W. ne·er .. wile, DOl' weU arm'd, u dildaiD.
TIIen Witb ... .". I thai) IUIWJ aDd .,,.
ne.tIt ia til, cheeb, .d~ ia tlai8e .,e :
~ hope bleed faith ... Iofe, tb.. taapt I...... " ,

... uatio8l4lo1n1m BoIDe, 60ID th, loft fall;
JIy llatelltall CMdp'OW tbiDe, ad utterly
J .ul...... &by cJaUiIace I ...._ I
AID tile~ ia U-t ....ute Itate
Wba' bQltl i& ........ 8IOOIIlIDaioateJ

KLBGY VU.

AI mi..: -bo aye with UDOrOU8 delicacies
ReSa'd thee iDto a .blillful pamdile.
Thy pac_ aDel good worb mJ cratotea be,
I plaated kllOwledp and life.. tree io thee :
Which, oh I shalIltraDpn taste? Must I, .tasl
Frame aod -lPel plate; aud drink in gl.. ?
Chafe wax for other'llea1Il break a ooIt.. forGe.
~d I._ve him thea beiug made a n:-tl hone.~

ELEGY VlIL

TB.~AlUIO••

AI the sweet lW_t or rOIeI ill • mil,
As that, wbich fro....chai'd moatat'l poresdoth triU,
A. the almighty balm of the early eut,
Such are the IWeet. drops of my miItreu' breut;
And OIl ber Deck her slUusuoh luaa. leU, ,
They I88ID DO lWeat drope, but pearl corooetl.
Raak Iweaty froth thy lDiItreIs' brow dell.,
Like spermatic i.ue of ripe meDItn10UI bi....
Or like the Kum, which by Deed'S lawl_ 1••
Eaforc'd, 8aoIeJTa'.....ed IDeIl did draw
Prom. parboil'd sboel ud boot8, aod aU the~
Which were with aDr lOYereigD,fatoeil blell'd i
ADd like vile Itooes lying ia -.ffroD'd tit&,
Or .utI, or wheel., it hanp ujH)D her skiD. .
RoUDcl as the world 'I ber he«d, OD eyer, lide.
Like to the fatal ball which fell OP Ide:
Or that, wbereof God had such jealOlllT,
As for tile ranlhi.., thereof we dia.
Tby head is like a rough-ben ltUae ~iet

Whete mara for ey-,..., mouth, are yet IeUCt
lilt:

Like the .Int CbaOit o~ &at .....,Iac. ··
Of CyDthia, wheg the Earth'••badows barembrace.
Uke ProMrpiDe'. white Mauty..U8piJac cbeIt. .
Or Jove's belt D:taDe'. UI'D, is bu fair breast.
TbiM '.like worm-eateD tnmka cloth'd ia teal'.

akin,
Or rrave, that '••\IIt without, and Itink witbi..
ADd like tbat aleDder ltalk, at wbole eDd .tanda
The woodbine quiveri..,. are bel' arma aM baDdI.
Like rougb-bal'k'd elm bou,hI. 01' the ....-t Ikia
0(mell fate ICOW'I'd for mad..... or for liD;
Like I1ID.pareh'd quarten on the cit,. pt.,.
Sueb is thy••'cl akia'. lam_table ate:
ADd like a bunch of ....,ad carrots ....
The ahort .wo1a q.. of thy 01"'" baDd. I
Th.1iu tbe obymic'. muculiaeequa1IN.
Which ia the limbeck's warm womb doth: iDipire
lam til' earth's wonh1epa dirt a 8OU~ of gold.
Such cberishiDg heat her ~lov'cI partdotll.1dd.
Tbiae 's like the j,.. IIIOUth of & In4IUDt
Or like bot liquid'" 118wl, I1ID
lato clay mould-, or lib to tW B*-,
Wba-e rouad about the ;. banat a.,..
Are ... JOUt to.. thea Jilt1l,. aod~
Aa a worm IIlcki., an eoY8DOlD'Q101'8 ?
1loUl .. thy fearflJl hMd iD '-Ii.. quake, .
.. ODe whicb ptberiDllowen still"a'" )
II not your lut act ban1a ucl vioI_,.
AI wIleD • rJou,h a "'y srouM dotJa..)
80 kill IoocItu~ so deYQUtI, ..
A priest .. iD Jail haodlm, .cri8oe, ,
.bd Dice 10 IlUChinr 1fOuda theS¥rpaa~
AI ..~ wbeD we embrace. or toIleli. .. kia:
IAav.ber,aodI.inlaave~_~ ~"
&be .. GIlD..... are~. .•

L
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TBBuaU••

IliACI or her, ~m I love more tbaa Ihe,
WhOle fair impresaiou in ., faithful heart ~

Makes me her medal, aDd makes her love me,
As kings do coiDi. to which their stamps .imp..-t

The vahle: JO,.~od take iny heart from hence,
Wbieb DO- is (rown too..~t.nd good fur me..

Honoun 0P(Il8I8 _eak spinta, &D4 oar -:Die
. SUo1l1 obJccta duU~ dle Dlore.. tile 1~ we lee.

, ... .

o·

ELEGY XL

!!@!-

WMCCA.Ga, thou art too n.now, aacJ too weak
To eue us DOW't gRat IOft'OWt cauaot tpeak.
IE we could ugh out acceots, uct weep WOl"Ia.
Grief wean aDd 1-..., that tar's breatla aiimI.
Satl beutl, the lela they..., the more the, ...
(So guiltiest.. ItaDel lQetat at the bar)
Not that they bow DOt, feet DOt tbeir -.-te,
Bllt extreme __ Iaada made t.beDl desperace j

Sorrow, to wbom we owe all tIaat we be,
Tyrant iD th' 11th aod peateIt 1DGDU'C1l"
Was.lt tbat .be did ..... all beuta betwe,
Tboo hast aU'd ber, to make til, empire mON l
Knew'. thOllIOlDeWOJ114 tba"mew--.~
As '0 a del up-pe-nIb th' in.ce..t l
Was 't DOt .o.~ to bave tbat ,.lace __•
But thou mUlt rueAt &00. that was uaioDe l
Hade tboQMrd tb,...... Md....·d 08t ath. C)W"

.AII had ador'd thee. tW DOW from tbee lies;
For they 1ft out men ligbt thaa the, tGok ill..
They told Dot -beD, but did the day begin;
She ... too .phirine .... clear for thee ;
Clay, lint, aod jet DO" thy Itd.e1liap be :
Alas! abe .. too IJ'INt II.. Dot; too weak;
Who e'er • ., cryltal ordnance but would break 1.
And if we be thy eat, bJ bel' fall .
Tb' hutlOit~ in her we periIb all:
Or if~ lift, we liye but to teitel,
That know h. "',teI DOW, who IUlew hel' welL
If we Ibould qpour out, aad piae aacl die.
Si~e .h' 8nt weDt, that were DOt • .., ,
She chaog'd 0Qf world "ith br,: ..abe ia ...,
Mirth aDd proIperit,'s oppl'elliOll:
'or of all .....1yJJt.ueI -he .M all,
That ethicI apeak of villues carcliDaL
Her 1081 ... PJf8dj1e: the cbenabiD
Set to keep it ... Grace. that kept out ..:
She had DO men tba. let ia ne.da, ... we
AU reap COBIUlPptioD from OM flU__• uee-~ ,
Qod took h. beDce, J_ of•.IIIII:MIW 10., I

Bert like that pleat, bi hila... abo98"1" '

.bel whee .e .... be 1DIl'O' dUs, ,
To raile 0l\I' JDiada to Ilea.,.., wb aIIe.o '
Whgm if her vi..weuld letM. Ita,.,:, -
We 'd had a laiD" M- a.-a... , . ",.,
Her beaR'" tbat.ar.p b I8CI8I~
ReligioD, did._~_C~j"", ~J. J" ,*

) :

DONNE'S POEMS.
When you are pe. and ....pile with JOD~

1ben FaDla', is queeD, aad 1001, aDd all;
Sbe aD p~t jo,s mea... 'ban Joe do i

eon\'eoieot, and more proportioaal.
So if I dmua I bave JOUt I have you :

For all oar joy. are bot faatalticaL
AnellO I 'acape the paiDt for ... is"tne;
ADde1~whicb Iocb up__, tlat.b Ioek oat aIL

After such. fruitiOll labaU wake,
Anal, bat the .Mias, aothiDr lbaU Npeat;

ADd IbaII to 10ft more thankfal make,
Tban if men baDour, tears, pai..were speet.

But, dearest bean, ud, deare,: imap, "'Y,
Alas! true joys at 1Mst are dreams eoouP;

Tbou,h you ..,. hel'~ you ,.. too fut ."a,:
Por e\°ea at 8nt life'. taper ... IDII£

FiU'd with her Icwe, ma,. J be ntMr pcMrD
Mad with macla beat, tlaa idiot with ....

ELEGY IX.

TO A.1)TU.JLo\L.

No spring. nor summer-s beauty, hath sucb graee,
A!4 I have seeD in Olje autumuar face. \

YOuRg beauties force our lotes, aDd that '. a rape;
1'his doth but counsel, yet you cannot '&cape.

If -t were a shame to love, ~re 't were DO sb...e:
AfFeetiobl here take rever~ce's name.

Were ber tim years the golden age; that '. tnle.
But now ,be's gold oft try'd, aod ~ver new.

That was her tonid 8n(1 intlaminl time;
Thil is her habitable tropic clim~. ,

Fair eyeej who asks more beat than eome& ~m
He In a fever wishes peltilen~e. [beDce,

Call not these wrinkles graftS: if graves the-y were.
They were Love's graves; or else he is no!'bere.

Yet lies Dot Lo\"e dead heret but here doth Sit
Vow'd to this trench, like an an8('borit.

ADd here, till her's, which ml1st be his death, come,
He doth not dig a grave~ but build a tomb.

~re dwells be; though he 9Ojoum ev-ry where
'0 proglUS, yet hill 6taDcJing bouse i. here.

He're, where sti11 evening is, Dot Doon nor nigbt,
Where DO "oluptuoumess, yet all delight.

In all ber ~'ords, unto all hearen fit,
You may at re,·els, you at councils sit.

11lis is Lme's timber, youth bis underwood ;
There be, as wine in June, eor"eI blood,

Which then comes seasonablest, when our taste
And appetite .to other things is past.

Xerxes' strange Lydian lo,oe, the platane tree,
Was lo,,-d 'or age, none being 80 old as she,

Or elle becaule, beiDg younS. nature did bless
Her youth with age's glory-barrenness.

If we love things Jong BOught; age is a thiuL
Which we are 6fty yean in compassing:

If traository things, which 8000 decay.
Age must be loveliest at the lalett clay.

Bot name DOt winter-faces, wbose skin'. slack;
Lank,., as an uDthrift~8pune, but a IOU1'. ack :

lVlwse eyes seek light within j for all here'. shade;
. \\llose mouths are holes. rather worn out thaD

o made.
Whose every ~th to a 5e9era1 place is goDe

To vex the lOu1 at resurrection; "
Name not these living death-heads unto me,

For these not ancient but antique be:
I bkte extremes: yet I had rather stay

Wrth tolobl than cradles, to weal' out the day.
Since sach Love-s natural itation iJ, may still

My lo\"e descend, and joum~ydo". the hill ;
Not panting after gro"iOS beauties; 80

I shan ebb on with them, "ho ~mewantco-

" ..a-- __
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ELEGY XII.

tGeIl piety, .a cIIat.e 1IIe~Oocrs dar, . ."'t wbat we tam to Ieut, .be tun'd to pny,
Aad did pre8pre b.e ia devout tate
ne relit of .... 1aigh abbath, which sball I....
AapIa did baod bel' up, who IIeXt God dwell,
(For slae ...or that order wlleace moll fell)
1fer bod,,_ l.t\ widl _ lell lOme h8d said,
.. coald DOt diet ..,.,. they •• ber dead ;
Par tiaar Jell wu.e and lessbeaa~
The geDti..hm'd them gods aDd goddellel j
1be ra..... BMtb, tbat now WOOl ber to be
Bulh loot Will be a LemDia; aDd the tree,
Tba~ ...... that cryIta1 iD • woodeD tomb,
.0 be took 1Ip 1pI'OCe, 6U'd with dialDOllcl :
AM we II8d friellda all bear a pert
Ofpief all woUI~ altOie's heart.

,
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Having by aubtJe fire a b11 out-pull'd, ..
Are dirtily aDd dfSSPel1ltel, gutl'd:
I would DOt spit to quench the fire they're in,
For they are guilty of much beioou! sin.
But aball my harml.. aogela peri6h? Shall
I lose my guard, my eue, my fOQd, my all?
Much hope, whichtbey should nourish, will be &lad
Mucb of my able youtb, aDd lusty head
Will vanish, if thon, love, let tbem alone,
For thou wilt Jove me less, -ben they are gone ;
ADd be cootent, tbat some lewd squeaking crier,
Well pleaa'd with one lean thread-bare groat for hire,
May like a devil roar tbrourb every street,
ADd gall the fmder', eonscieoce, if they meet. I

Or let • creep to lOme dread conjnret",
That with faatutic scenes fills faU much paper; "
Which hath divided Heaven in tenements, [reatB
And with wborea, thieves, and murderer.lt ItuJl"d his
S9 full, that though be p&SB them all iD BiD,
He leaves biauelf DO room to enter iD.

But if, when all bis art and time is 1peDt,
Be 1&1 't will ne'er be found, yet be conteat;
Receive from him the doom uDJl'Udgiugly..

- OP BI...ITa.a.", CHAIN, 1'0& WalCH HI Becaose he is the mouth of Destiny.
_ADa aAT1.WACTJe.". Thou say'st, .I.. ! the gold doth still remam.

Though it be cbaog'd, and put iDto a chain;
NoT. that in ceIoa~ it wutike til,. hair, So in the ant falJ'n angela restetb still
AralIm of that fboa lna,'. atilt let me wear: W"lIdom aDd Imowlodge, but 't i. tum'd to ill :
1'or, tIIat aby bad it oft embrac'd aDd kiWd, As these should do good works, and 8bould provide
Pew M) it b.t tha,!OOd, .bieIa oft I miII'd: Necessitiet; but DOW Dlust Dune thy pride:

_ Nor for &bat aiMy old IDOI'aJity. ADd they are .ull bad anpl.; 6IiDe are noDf!:
Tbat • tII.- liDb were knit, ourlOYe1lhoald be; For forna rives heiDg, aDd their form is (ODe :
Moan I, that I thy BeYeoloid cbain have lost:. Pity these , ...... yet: tbeir dignities
- .. fvr the I.'••'ej but tbe bitter COlt. Pass virtu., po.,.., and priDcipalities•.
O! shall tweh'e righteoos agels; wbich u yet But thou art resolute; thy will be done J
No leawa m .,.1e101_did admit; Yet with luch an811i.b, al ber OQly SOIl
New ,.. by ..,. way have ....y'. or sone The mother ill the hUDgry grave_doth Jay,
Prom the 8_ state ol thejr creation; Unto the fire tbete martyR I betray•
......, wIUob &..ven commanded to prctftde Good IOU)., (ror you give life to "err thing)
All thiap to IDB, aDd be my faithful guide; Good aogel~ «(or Rood mee.aps yoo briDr)
To pin ... lrieod8, t' appeue old enemi. ; DestiD'd you might have beeD to lUeb an on~,

To COBIfort my 1081, wheD I lie or rile: As would have )ov'd and wonhipp'd lOU &loae:
8baU tbeee twel" iaDoeentI by thy leftre One that would su8'er bunger, oakedness,
hteBee (dreadjadp) my liD" peatburden bear? Yea death, ere be would make JOUr number 1-.
SbAI1 they' ... daam'd, aad ia the fcmaee throWII, But I am guilty of your .41 decay:
ADd paDilla'. for o88DceI DOt their own' May your few fellowslouger with me sta,.
They ...e Dot me, they do not eue my pain., B~h, thou wretched finder, wbom I hate
WIleD iD tlaat Hel the,-re borntaael ty·d in chat..: So, that I almost pity thy estate,
Wae they bat OI'OWDI~ Prance, I cared not, Gold being tbe heaviest melal alQongst all,
... JBOIt. of tbeID tbetr utaral eoaDt.." rot. May my most heavy cune upon'thee fall:
I thiDk~J tbey COllIe here to us, Here fetter'd, manacled, and bang'd in cbaiDl,
So pale. 10 laaae, 10 lean, • niDOOI j First may'st thou be j then chBia'd to bellish pai.,
06_ boweoe'er FreDCb lOop,.,' Clwill;. be. Or be with foreign gold brib'd to betray
TheirC~Me circumci.'d 1D08t Jewilhl, ; Thy country, aod faU both of it aDd thy pa,..
Or were~ 8panilb stampa still travelling, May tbe nest thing, thou stoop'at to reacb, cootain
That are become AI eatholic .. tbeir Idar, Poison, whose nimble fume rot thy moist braiD:
".. anlick'd bear-whelps, uaftrd pi."', Or libels, 01' lOme iaterdir.ted thing,
That ClIIOre tMo~.bot)anils or leta, Which,'negligently kept, thy Nin briDr.
ltllicb, aeglipatly left aDroaDded. look Lost-b~ diseases rot thee; ad dwell with thee
:Like _.y angled ftpreI 1ft the book Itching desire, and no ability.
or lOIBe etr.d oonju...., that would eoforee Mayall the evilt, tbat p1cl eyer wrought;
Nature, • t .... do i_ice, from-Iter course. ~11ischi~ that .11 devils ever thought j
'WIaicll, .. aM'IOUt q8ieteat bead. feet, and heart, W after plenty i poor and gouty age;
As Ii_ ••illS NIl t1II'oarfl th' I'.arth'. evJry I plagae of traYailen, love and marriage,
Vllit all-.1dri-, and b.~e ,lily made {part" Afflict thee; and at thy life·, last moment
00IpaDI1'taD08 naiu''';' ragged and dE'08y'. IMay thy swoln sins themselves to thee present.
Scot~whlcll IaIew Oat ~, proud to ene ctar; I But I (orgive: repent, tbou tioneet man: ,
ADd· eId'eeII-beacW B8~i.: II Gold is restoratit'e} restore it then: '. .
Or were it, pad .. t-" wbel'ewithall But i( tbtrt from it fhou be'st 10th to part,
.AIaip&)' c..,...·fIoa....1..,.1 · Because 't ia cordial, would 't' were at tby heart.,

•
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ELEGY XIV...

CoME, fa~l; I fear 'Yon not. AD, .bom I o"e,
Are paid but you. Then 'reat me ere I go.
But cbance frem you aUlOvereipt, Ilath got,
bve wounded nODe buttheBe, whom Death daresnot:
TrlJe if yoo were and just in equity,
I should bay. vanquisb'd her, as you did me. '
Else,Io~en should bot brave de.th's )JIlin!, aDd live:
But t IS a ruIe, II death comes Dot to relieve.It

Or pale and waD death'! termun, are they laid
So deE'p hi lovers, tIley make death afraid 1
Or (the least comfort) have I company?
Or can the Fates love death, as well as me 1

Yes, Fates 40 silk unto her distaff pay
POl" ran~m, which tas they on us do lay.
-Love g~ve9 her YO\1tb, which is the reason why
Youths, for ber sake, some wither and lOme die.
Poor Death ean nothing give j yet for her sake,
StiU in her turn, be doth a lover take.
And if Death should prove false, she fears him not,
Our Moses to redeem ber she bath got.
That faba) Digbt we last kiss'd, I thus pray'd,
(Or rather thus despair'd, I should have said)
Kisses, and yet despair. The forbid tree
Did. pl'Oll1ise (and deceige) DO more tho UP-.
Like larabs that see tbei!' teats, and must eat ha~,
A food, wbose taste hath made me pine away.
Dives, when thou saW'lt bU_, and crav'dst to touch
A drop of water, thy great pains were luch.
Here grief wants· a fresh wit, for mine being speat,
And my sighs weary, groans are all my rent j
Unable lonpr to endure the paia, .
They break like thuooer, and dG bring down rain.
Thus, till dry tean solder mine eyes, I weep:
And thea I dream, how you secarely sleep,
And in your dream do laugh at me. I hate,
And pray Love all may: be pities my state,
:But .ys, I thereiD DO revenge shall find ;
The Sun wouId shine. though all the world were blind..
Yet, to try my bate, 'Loft show'd. me your tear·
And I had dy'd, bad DOt your smile been there.'

. Y.oal" frown undoes me; your smile il my wealth j
And as you please to took, I ha"e my ~Ith.

Methought Love pitying me, when he sa. this,
Gave me your hands, the backs and "1mB to 10..
That cur'd me not, but to beat paiD gave strength •
And what is 100t in ft>1ft, is took in length. '
I caU'd on Love again, who fear'd you 10
That bis compagsion still prov'd «J"e&ter~:
For then I dream'd I was in bed with yoo,
But dum not feel, for fear 't Ibould DOt be true.
Tbia meriu not Odr ang~r, had it been j

The queen of cbattily was naked seeD:
And ia bed not to feel the paiD, I took.
Was more tban for Aeteon DOt to loot.
And that breal4 .hic~ lay ope, I did not know,
Jlpt for tbe clearness, from a Jump of snow.

DONNE'S POEMS.
Alas! the c1ar'est mqic C*IIIOt ... it.
And that preat Hell to boot are Ibadowa to it.
Sbould Cynthi. quit tbeet \j_~ aDd -eta ....
It would not tbrm one thought dark .. mi..ue ;
I cou1d lead them obIcUreDeII DO",.Dd.,.
Out at: myself, tlMn Ihould be laO more da,..,
Sach il already my .If-...of .rlat,
Did DOt the 6re within me force • lisbt;.
Oh love, tba\ ire and dark..80ald be .is""
Or to thy triaIDpblsuch Itnmp tormeatl h'd I
Is 't becauee thou da,.elf art bliDd, tb. we .
Thy martyn mast. DO men each oLher .. ~
Or tak'it thOQ pride to break U8 on,th,. wheel,
And view old Cbaos in the paiQ8 we feel?
Or have we left uodoae ..... mataal right,
That tb.u with partiDg .t.bou..'It 1If to.-l ·
No, 00. The fault is miDe. impute it. tom~
Or rather to CODIpiriDg Destiny;
Wbich (SiDce Ilov'd) for me before 4ecreed.
That I .bould .utler, whea 11o.'d indeed:
And therein 800DP.r DOW, than I caD.J
I IllW the roldeo frait, 'to il WL1lpt ••)'1- .
Or all 'd watc~'dooe drop in the vaat ....
ADd I left wealthy emly ia a dream. .
Yet, Love, thou lit bUDder t.... til"" in tbit,
.To VeE my dOYe-lite friend for my amiII:
ADd, where ODe .... tnath mar expiate
Thy wntb, ••ake _btu. IUD Dly fate•.
So bljodecl Judce 40th, when fa...ritel faU,
Strike them, tbeil'. boGIe, their frieoda, their fa•.

warites all.
Was 't not enough that thou clicht dart liar Ins
Into our bloods, ialaminr our delires,
ADd mad'. u. ligh aod blow, aud pant, ad

barD.
And then thyselfiDtO our Sames didlt tum l
Wu 't DGt fI!IlOU3b, that tbou dicltt hazard •
'fo paths in love 10 dark .Dd dangerou:
And dIoee 10 ambalb'd I'OGDd with boaaehoId spid,
ADd 0ftlI" aU th)' buabaDd'. tow'nng eyes..
Inftam'4 with tb' ugly ..eat of jealoaq,
Yet went we DOt ltill on iD coastucy ~

H."e we for this kept pards, like IpJ o'er IpJ'l
Bad corrapoadeoce, wbilst the foe atood.by?
Stoll'D (more to IweeteD them) oor may bIu..
Of meetiDp, CODIereDce, embr8cerDeatI, IE..? .
Shadow'd with gegUpoce our beIt.-.peat.!
Varied our languap through aU diaIecU
Of beck., wiDkt, looks, and ofteR UDder bouds
Spoke dialogues with our feet far from oar words 1- ·
Have we prov'd all the lecreta of our art,
Yea, thy pale inwards, aDd tby putiDI heart?
And after all this puaed parptory. ·
MUlt sad dil'Ol'Ce make UI tbe vol.. ...,.,
Pirst let our. eyes be riveted quite througb
Our tumiDg brailllt and both our lips grow to:
Let our arms elup like i." aod our fear
Preeze.DI together) that we may' etick here;
Till Fortu., that WOGId rain UI with the deed,
Strain his eyes opeD, aDd yet make them bleed.
Por w.e it canoot be, whom hitherto
1 have accua'd, Ihould IOcb a miJehief do.
Oh Fortune, thou 'rt net. worth my least a.clai..,
ADd plagne eDOugh t.bou hut iD tby OWD :
Do tby great wOnt, ., friends aDd I ba.e ....
Thoogh DOt a,ainK tby strokea. &pillet thy banDI.

Succi she must go. aDd I muat mOlam, come Ni.bt Rend OJ in ".DdeI"p 'hou caDIt DOL divide •
Ellviron me witb dar~ _hilat I write: 'Our bodiea'io, but that OIIr lOul. are ty'd,
Shadow that Hell uato me.1fhich alone And we caoloYe by leuen ,tJU, and ,iftl,
I am to .~er, .beD mJ 19V8 i.lODe. ADdtboughts,aDdclreuuj Jo,epe,erJJ~te\b&lUa.&
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ELEGY XVI.

I liNG no barm, good IOOth, to aDy wight,
To lord, to fool, cuckold, be8'pr, or knight,
To peace-teaching lawyer, proctor, or bra".
Reformed or reduced captain, knave,
Officer, jugKler, or jdstice of pt"ace,
Juror or judge; I touch DO fat lOW'. grease;
I am DO libeller, nor will be any,
Bllt (like a true man) .y there are too many:'
I fear not (1I'e tnuu, for my tale
Nor count DOl" counsellor will red or pale.

A t."itizeD aDd his wife tb' other day,
Both riding on one hone, upon tbe way
I overtook j the wench 8 pretty pea~

And (by her eye) '-ell 6ttins for the feat:
I saw the Techerous citizen turn back
His head, aDd on his wife'alip steal a .mack.
Whence apprebendiDg that the maD wu kind,
Riding before to kisa his wife behind,
To get acquaintaoce with bim I bepo,
And IOrt discoun8 fit f~ 10 aDe a maD t
I ask'd the Dumber of the plaguy biD,
Ask'd iftbe cUltom-farmen held out. still,
OItbe Vll"giDiao plot, and whether Ward
The trafBll of the midlaod leU had marr'd j
Whether the Britain Bune did au apace,
And likely were to give th' BxCbaDp dillgnce;
01 Dew-built Aldgate, .aDd tbe Moortleld crOI8es,
Of store of baD......ptl and poor merebaota' 10lSel,
I urged him to speak j but be (u mute
As an old courtier wom to his last swt)
Replies with oDly yeu aad oays j at lui
(To fit hia element) my theme I cut
On tnadesmen'. piDS; that I¢ ws toDgu~a "oiar, .
" AI.., good sir," quoth be, U there i, 110 doiJII
In court DOl' ci~y DOW." Sbe smil'd, and I.
And (ia my coDlCieace) both, gave him the· lie
Ia oap met thourot. But he "eat ODa~
And at the preseot times with sucb a face
He raiJ'd, u tray'd me; for be pve DO pralle
To auy but my lord of Eues' day.: ..
Call'd those the.e of action. U Tru~" quoth he,
U .There 's DOW as great an itch of bravery" ..
And beat of taking up, but cold lay down i
Por put to push of pay, away they run:
Our only city-tradea of hope DOW are
B••cIa, tavern-keepers, wbore, and scriveoer j
The milch of privileg'd kiD5m~ and the store
Of fresh pro~tioos. make \h. test all poor:
fa tile 8nt state of their creation .
Thollgh many stoutly Ita,:¥), Jet proves not ODe
A righteous paY-DlaSf.er." Tbus ran be on
10 • contiDll'a rage: 10 void of "'8&S01l

Seem'cl hi. harsh talk, lswea.t for fear of treason.
And (trothlhQW COJIld I less.1 wbeD io tbe~l:ay..
Por the pIOtecbOO of the wise lord mayor ~

ADd his.wile brethten'. worships, wben 011& prayetb.
He .wore that DOlle could say amen with faith.
To set him oft'from .bat I glow'd to hear,
(r. happy time) all angel did appearJ

The bright ailll of a JoI'~'" ...U-k)r'd inn.
Where many citiz•• with their wiv. had been
WeD .'el ad often I "ere I pray,. him, stay,
To take ... 408 reft*b... .., the ...,...

oLook, how be leet'tlibat. hidJlil. pIl4 bil.bope,
ADd at '. returD fo,,1IO&biDI Ita,:. rope; •. '

ELEGIES.
I will •• look aPoa the qaic'laiDg SaD,
Blit Strai,lIt her beauty to my __ Ihall IGD ;
TN _ .....1DOte bel' soft, the 6re mOlt pare;
...... H8s-t ... clear, and the _rtIIIDN;
Time _II att lose OUI' paII&I8I; the aprio"
Ho" ......... our loft ... iD the beriDniDg;
The Ia1Dmer, how it earipeIl'd the year;
ADd autnllUlt ·what oar goldeD banestl were.
The wiater I 'U .. tbiok OD to apile thee,
Bat coaat it a Jolt ....., 80 ,hall abe.
Add, dea...friead, siace we mlllt part, dl'01m m,bt
WItb hope of day; barth.. well borne are light.
The cold aDd daRneD longer banr some:where,
Yet PbmbU8 eqaallylightl all tbe sphere.
And whal we caMlOt in like portioo par,
The world elljo,. in m88l, aDd 10 .e may.
Be~ theft you"'" ad let no woe .
WiD OD YOUI' bealth, your youth, your beauty: 10
Declare yoanelf base P.tane'. eaeml,
No less be your CODtelDpt thaD her iaeoastaDcy;
That Ima, pow eoamoar'4 on your mind,
When my cnra thoughbJ I here oegleeted fiDeL
Aad tw. to u.' comfOlt of my dear I vow, .
~fy deeU .hall atill be, what my deeds are now J
The poles sballlllOYe to teach me ere I start,
ADd _beD I ca.. my~ I '-II aJaange my heart;
Nay, if I was bat cold i.m, cIeIire,
Thiat R_~Dbath motioD JOlt, aocl the world fire:
Mach more I coalcl j bat maar worda haYe made
n.atoft~,wbicla IDeo mOlt penuade:
Take therefore all iD this; I love 10 true,
As I wiD Mftr'1oot fbr 1esI i. you. .

ELEGY xv.
.J17L1A.

1IaK, .... ! 0 Ba9J, tbou shalt b_l'delOl'f'd
M1 Julia i wIIo. yet wu Deter ••,'d.
To ftIDit pll ......d..., awell her .ei.
W'ath calwnoy, tIaat Bell itIeIf dildaiDl,
Is her fUId... practice. cIoeI belt,
To tear opae. WD qat of the ....
or..... IrieDcI., and (wbieD is wone thaa .Ue)
Sticb.;.ao.y iB wedlock; her own child
Seapes DOt the .haw'nof envy: to repeat
Tbe ........ faaWo., bow, were aliye to eM
Dear repatatioD. Would.. Ooclahe were
Bat 1Wf ib loth to llet Yice, u to b...
My mild repIOOI! Liy'd Manta_ DOW apia,
That ........... to lim. with hi. peD
This sbe-Chimera, ,bat batb eJ. of i ....
BarDing witIa apr, (aapr feeds deIirft)
Toop'd lite tbe Difbt-aow, wbOle ill-badia. cri.
Giye oat fbi' lIOdtior but aew iiQuri-.
11ft- breath like to &he juice iD Teunlt
That bIMQ the.,n~tb08gb ne'erlOpJOIpeIOQJ.
Her ...., I Dow DOt how, us'4 ..-e fA» spill
The fGOi 01otben, tbaD benelf to 811.
Bat, oil! her _.., tbat ()roaa, wbich iDoludei
Lecioas 0I1D11obW; COdDtIeII -.ltiWdes
or ...,.pniectllIDllUlde ap,
~ yet i.·d,. tboaptl corrupt,"._peeGIl"'" pelpaWe~
,............., Mlf400Ulmg 10Mb.:
These, lite tbaee _anniag • 'be sua,
Throng iD bet for~
JblUlb to .... bel" half her.. J ,.a,.
Jie.~. MIl....... IUI..· --



So he on me; re£us'd and made away,
Though willing abe p1eeded a weary day:
I found my mill, struck hands, aad pray'd bim tell
(To hold &eqaaiDtance Itill) where he did d.ell j
He barely nam'd the street, promis'd the wine;
But his kiDd wife pve me the very sip.

To make tbe doubt clear, that DO woman '5 tnae,
Was it my fate to prove it strong in you?
Thought I, but one had breathed pUreIt air,
ADd must lite needs be faile, beeaule sbe 's fair l
Ja it your beauty's mark, or of your youtb,
Or your perfection not to study truth?
Or think you HeaY'n is deaf, or hath no eyes,
Or th06e it bath smile at your perjuries~?
Are vows 10 cheap with women, or the matter
Wbereoftbey 're made, that they are writ in water,
And blown away with wiad? Or doth their breath
(Bot~ bot aud cold) at ODce make life and death?
Who could bay. thought 10 madY accents sweet
Form'd into words, 10 many sighs should meet,
As from our hearts, 80 many oaths, aDd tears
Sprinkled among (all sweet'ned by our fean)
And the divine impression of stol'D kiaes,
Thatseal'd the reat. should now prove empty bJiaes?
Did you draw bonds to forfeit? sign to break ?
01' 1D00t we read yoo quite from what you apeak.
ADd find tbe truth out the wroag way ~ or must
.He ftnt desite 100 false, who tid wisb you just?
0, I profane: though mQ.4;t of women be
This kind of beast, my thoughts shall except thee,
My dearest 10,e; though frowardjealnuay
With circalDltaDce migbt urge thy inCOllltaDcy,
Sooner 1 'II think tht: SUD will ceue to cheer
The teeaaillg Earth, and that forget to bear :
8oo11ft that riven will rUD baet, or Thames
With nO. of ice in June will bind bis streams;
Or Nature, by wbOie Itreogth the world eodureaJ,
Would chaage bet COUI'!e, before you alter you....
But. ob ! that treacbel'OUl breast, to whom weak you
Dia trust our counsels, aDd we both may rue,
Having his falsehood found too late, 't was be
That made me cast you guilty. and yon me;
Whilst he (black wretch) betl'ay'd each limple word

.We spake uoto the cUDDiag of a tbird.
Cun'. may he be, that 10 our love hath slaia.
And wander on the Eartb,. wretched as Cain,
Wretched as he, and not dese"e least pity j
In plaguing him let misery be witty.
I~t aU eyes ,bUD him, aod he sbun each eye,
Till he be noisome as his inlamy;
May he without remorse deny God thrice,
And DOt be trusted more on hiB lOul's price;
And after all self-torment, when he diea
May ..oh..- tear out his beart, vultures hi, eyes;
Swine eat his bowels; and bis falter tongue,
That "tter'd all, be to lOme raven Sung;
And let hie carriOQ-corse be a longer feast
To the king's dogs, than any other bealt.
Now I have cun'd, let us our love revive;
In me the flame was never more alive;
I could begin apin to court and pra.,
And in that pleasare lengthen the short da,..
Of my life's lease; like painters, that do take
Deli,ht, not iQ m.d~ worts, but whilst tIleJ mate.

ELEGY XVIL

THE EXPOSTULA.TION.

DONNE'S POEMS.
I could reneW t:htMe' tims, 1fhea ftnt I ...
{A)ve in your eyeS, that pye my to8!Ue the 1.W'
To like what you Iik'd; aDd at m..k. and 'Plays .
ComaeDd tbe leIf-same aeton, the IUDe ways i
Ask bow you did, aod oftell, .ith iotellt
Of being d1iciout, be impertiaeat;
All which were sucb ~utilDeI,88 in tbele
Love ... as sabtily eatch'd, as a dileale ;
Bot beinl~ it is a treuare a",
Which to clefmd is laarder than tD get:
ADd ought not be profan'd OD either part,
Por tbouSh ~ is got by eIluce, 't is kept by ....... ·

ELEGY XVIII.

WRO". 10ftI, if he do DOt propoee
The right true end of 1<nJe, h~ 'a ODe that lOS
1'0 lea far notbiDg but to make him sick:
Love i. a bear-whelp bon, if we o9er-lick ·
Oar love, aDd force it Bew strong ,bapes to~
We err, .Dd efa lump. mt.mIteI' mate.
Were Dot a calf a molliter, that were growa
Fae'd like a maD, though better than his OWD J
Perfectiob is in uoity: preteI'
ODe WQlDaD Int, aDd tb_ .. thinS in her.
r. when I value gold, ma,. tbink apo.
The dactilDf!II, the applicatica,
The whole8olDD.eI8, the iDgeDUitt,
From rut, froDllOil, fro.. ire ever free,
But if 11OY8 it, 't il bea1ll8 tt iI made
By our ne" natere ("se) tlte IOUI ~ trade.

All these in women we might think upoD
(If women bad them) aDd yet loYe bot ODe.
Can 1DeIl more injure women tllan to sa,.
Tbey love them for that, by which they're not thq!
Makes virtue woman? malt I cool my blood
Till I botb be, and ftnd one, wise and Cood J
May barrea angel. love ao. But if we
Make love to woman, ~irtue i. DOt aile:
.As beaude., no, !lOr wealth: be that ttnaJi tbus
'PJom her to hen, is more "lllterGUI
Than if he took 1Ier Maid. "reb every Iphere
Ancl innameat, our Cupid i,DOt there:
He is an ioferDal loci, and uDder grouDd,
With Pluto dwelll, wheN SOld and Ire abound ;.
Men to IOcb gods their sacrilcias coals
Did DOt on altan lay, but pits and holes:
Although we see celestial bodi~ move
Above the earth, tbe earth we till and loft:
So w.'her .in costemplate, word. andb~
And virtues; but we IOTe the centric part.

Nor is the sonlmore wortby, or more 8t
For love, than this, as inftaite as it.
But iD attaining tbis desired place
How much they err, that set out at the ruet
The hair a forest is of ambushes,
Of Iprings and marf'l, fetten aDd manacla :
The brow becalms us, when 't is smooth and plaiD.
And when 't is wriakled, shipwrecks UI again.
Smooth, 't is a paradise, where we would haye

. Immortal stay; but wrinkled, 't is a p"e.
The DOle (like to the sweet mPridiall) rune
Not 'twixt an east and west, bot 'twixt two ftDl i
It leaves a theek, fl roey hemisphere
00 either side, and then directs UI wllere
Upon the Illaods Portunate we fall,
Not 'aiot Canaries, but ambrosial.
Unto her swelling Lips when we are CORle,

We aachor there, .d thiDk ouneltel at bdiDea
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AN EPITHAUMnJM

..IEDBRlCI[ COURT PALATIKB 0,. ..... RBYN~
AJlD TR8 LA.DY ELlZAB8TH,

••nco IlIAUIO 011 ft. ".u.awrt*a'. DAY.

fLII. bishop Valeatine, .... da, tllil is,
All the air i. thy diocese,
And all the cbirpiag cboristen

ADd ather bird. are thy parishiOOerl:
Thou marry'. f1'Iery year •.

The IJric lut, .... tbe pave wbilperiDg c1mej
The sparrowt that OegledilUl lif'e fOr l4We;
The houlehold bini with the Mlltomacber;

Thou mak'lt. the blackbird speed a~ IOOD,
Jd dotb the goldflDch or the balcyoo;
The hUlbaDd cock Ioob oat, ...d Itrairht is sped,
ADd meets hi. wife, wbich brings her feather-bed.
This day more cheerfully thaD ever mine.
Thisdaf,.Web mi,htin8ametbysel~old Valeotioe.

TiD DOW' thou warm'dst with maltiplyiDIJ lewes
Two larb, two Iparrows, or two doves ;
All tbat is DOtbiag unto this,

For thOll tbiI day couplelt t.o p_breI.
'!bon mak'.t a taper see

What the SUD neter .w, aad what the art
(Which WM f:A fowl aDd beasts the care and park)
Did DOt contaiu, ODe bed cootaiDl through thee

Two phenixes, wbole joi_ breasts
Are unto one anotber mutual nelll j
Where motion kindles lach fires, .. shan giye
Yoaag pheni:lel, aDd yet the old sban live:
Whole Icn'e aDd courage never shall decline.
Bllt make the wIlole year throurk thy day, 0 Va-

lentia.. .

ELEGY XIX.

TO .au .11TH•• eOUlG TO ••D.

~..., madam. come, all rest my powen defY,
Uotill labour. I in laboar lie.
The foe oft-times baYiDI the foe iD light
Is tir'd with ltaodiag, though be ae.er figbt.
OW with that girdle, like Heavf'a'. ZODe glitteriar,
But. far fairer world eocompalliag.
VapiD that apangled breut-plate, which you wea't
That til' ey. of buy fool, ...y be ItOpp'd there.
UaIaee youneJt, for that harmoniOOl chime
Tells me from yoo, that DOW it is bed-time.
Off with that happy busk, which I .yY,
T1aat Itill caD be, and ltill can stand. 80 Digh.
Yoar 8QWD ... oft'sucb beauteous state r~e.11,

As when thmup 80w'" meads tb' bill', shadow......
0« with that wiry corooet, aod Ihow
The bairJ diadem, which on JODI" bMd doth grow:
Now off with thole Iboee, aDd tbai IOftly tread
Ja thit Ley" baUow'd temple, tlUs .aa beL
In such wlaite robes HeaVeD'1 aup" ard to be
1C.eYeal'd to mea: thou aDpl briDr'.t .idllbee· .

AN. EPITHAIAM_UM. lSI
'01' thq..... all: .... .,.,..• ..,., ... tbtn A H.,,-.. like Mahomet's pandile; and tho..1
Wile Delphic oracles do 811 tile _r ; 111 spirits walt in white, we ...ty bow
Thea in a creek. where cboeea pearls do ..ell By this theIe ansel. from aD eYilsprite; ,
TIle remora, her cl~viDgwe,. doth dweH. '!bOle aet our bain, bot tbae 001' 8eeb upright.
These and (the gloriol18 Pl'OlDOOtory) ber chin License my roving hand., and let them go
BeiDg put tbe straiu of.IWIeI~betweee Before, behiod, between, above, below.
The gestoI aod AbydOl of..braItI, ~ - 0 .y Ameri~a! my NewfGaDdlaDd !
(Not of twol~ but two 10". the MIlts) My kingdom's ..fest when with ODe man mau'd.
80cceeda • boaDdlele sea, bat yet tbioe ere My miile of precioQs Itoaes: my emperyJ
Some isJaud molel may ICIltter'd there deIcry ; How.. I blaa'd ill thai dilCCn'cring thee !
ADd DiU... towards her 'Delia, in that way To enter in theIe bonds 11 to be free ;
Shall at ber fair Atlantic M.eI_,; Thea where my haod .. set, my seal ,ball be.
Though tbae the CQtTeDt be tM pilot lUCIe, Full oakeclbe&l! all joy. are due to thee ;
Yet ere tboa be when thou lIaould'lt .....'·d, Ju lOals unbodied, bodl. uDClotb'td mUll be,
Thou Ibalt upoll &DOtbel' foN8t let., To taste whole joys. Gems, which you women use,
When DlUy Ibipw;reck aDd DO ftuther set- Are like Atlanta's ball, cut ill men'l Yiews j
''"ben thou art tbete, consid. wbat thia cbue That wben a· foot's eye Hgbtelb on a gem,
M_peot, by thy begiD-., at the faoe. His earthly soul .....y coult that, and bOt them:

Rather set out belo•• pna;.JDyart; Like pictures, or like books' !BY coverings, aade
Some IJlIUI1etry the foot bath with that part For laymen. are aU women thul arraJ'd.
Wbich thou dCl8t seek, and is thy map for that, Themselves are ooly my.uc books, whieh we
LoYely eaoa,h to ItQP, but not ltay at: (wta.a tbek. imputed mace "ill dipify)
U'&.~t subject to diapise &ad chaap it it; Must see reveal'd. Then IiRCe that I may komi;
MeID.y the Devil BeYer can cbanp his. As liberally as to thy midwife show
It • the emblem, that hath ...... Tb,.elf: cast all, yea, tbi, white liaen heD~;

l'innD~; 't is the tint part that comes to bed. There is DO peuanoe due to innocence.
awflty we lee reftn~d: tIae kiss; To teach theeL I am naked Int; wby. th~n,
WJtie. at the face bepD, traaspluted is, What Deed'lt thou baTe more coyerial than a lOan?
8mee to tile baad, ..ace to tb' imperial kDee,
Now at the papal b»t delilllts to be.
If kiDp tbmk tbat the nearer way, ad do
Rile from the~~ven IDay do 10 too:
For as free spheres 180ft 'uter far than can
Birds, whom the air resiItI; 10 may tbat IIWI,
Whieh so- tIUIempty aocl etJaeral way,
Than if .. beaut,', aeaies tae ..,..
ltieh Natare batIa in WOID_ wilel, ..-Ie
Two PUI'IeI, &lid their lDOutbi pently laid :
'Ibey tbea, wbicb to the lower tribute owe,

..nat way. which tIIat aebeqoer Ioob, must 10:
He wIIich doth DDt, his ert'OUl" is .. great,
AI who by clyster pftS the .mach meat.
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ALtOJIIWIID.

UlIILU011,uL. man, ltatae ".ice,
What could to COUDtry; solitude entice
Thee, in thil Jear'1 cold aD4 decrepid tilDe l
Nature'. inatnaet draWl to the warmer clime
EV'D smaller birds, who by that. ooarap dare
In numeroulleeta tail throup their lea, tile air.
What delicacy can in &eld8 appear, .
Wbilst Flora benelfdotb a fri&ejerlDu wear?
Whilst triadl do all the trees aod bedgea mip
Of leaves, to furoisb rods eooagh to whip
Thy madness from thee, aDd an 8prinp by fmlt
Having tak'n cold, and their ••eet murmQl'S lcIIt ~

II thou tby faults or fortllDei would'. Iameat
With jUlt IOlemnity, do it in Lent:
At court tbe spriDg already adnaced ii,
The SUD ataYI longer up; aDd yet DOt his
The glory iI; far other, other Ires,
Pint zeal to prioce and ltate j then Ioye'. desirel
Bum in ODe breaA,ud like Beav'n1ltwogreat lights.
The ftnt dotIllOvem daya, the other Dightl.
ADd then that early light, which did appear
Before the Sun aDd MOOG created were, .
The prince'. fawur, is difFus'd o'er all~

From which all fortunes, names, and oatares.fall;
Then from thOle womba of Itan, the bride's bri,llt

eyes,
At every rJaoce a eoute11ation lies,
And lOWS the court with stan, and dotb preyent
In light and pl)Wer the all-ey'd firmameDt.
Fint her eyes kindle other ladies' eyes,
Then from their beams their jewell' lust.. rile,
And from their jewels torcbes do take 8re i
And all u warmth, aDd light, and pod desire.
MOlt other courta, .... ! are like to Hell,
Where in dark pIota fire withOtlt light deUa dweB:
Or but like 1t9"efI, for lust and .ivy set
CoDtioual but atrtiAcial heat j

They did, aDd iri«ht iI come: ud yet we tee
Formalities retantiDg thee.
WMt... theee Illdiea, which (u tbou,h

They were to take a clock in pieces) go
So Dicel, about the bride?

A brWe, before • pacl-aipt could be aid,
Should vamlb from b.. clothee into her bed ;
Aa .... fIorD bodialteaJ, and are not apy'd.

But DOlt Ihe 'a laid: what though she be ?
Yet tIIere are more delay.; for where it be 1
Be comet aad puaeth througb spherealter spb.e;
Pint ber meets, thea her arm., then any ..here.
Let DOt tbla day~ bat tIlii Dirht be tbiDe,
ny da, wu b,t the eYe to thiI, 0 Valeati~ ...

Bere lies a lbe iuD, aDd a he MOOD there,
She liftS the MIt IiJbt to hi• .phere,
Or each il both; aDd all, and 10

They uato one aaotber IIGthinIowe j
.ADtI ,et tbey de, bat are

So jOlt aDd neb III that eom nieh tIley pay,
That a6itlMr....... DOl' aeedJ, fbrbear nor ItaYJ
Neither~to be .....d, DOl' to spare:

Tber quietly pa, their debt, aDd tIleD
Tab DO aoqaiUaDo-, 1Ma' pa1 apill j

But oh! what .n. the ~n, ttiat hence he Ita,..
Loapi' to day than other days?
Stay. he ... Ii,bt from tbe.e to get f

.ADd aDding bere Inch mn, is loath to set ?
And wby do you two walk

So lIow., pac'd in thll proee.ion l
J. all fOGr are ~ut to be look'd upon,
ADd be to othert tpeetacle aad talk ?

The 'fait WIi*1l rlattoDoal delats '.
Ja __, aod too IoIIr their Dleat they ptai••
The muken come late, aocl I thiDk will sta"
Lite Cairiel, till the cock crow tbem away-
AI•• ! did Dot aaUquitJ Uliga
A Disbt u well u day to thee, old Valeatine ?

152 DONN~·8.PQIMS.
U! tJleD, lair pheDb.1ni4e. fraatrate the SUD; They ..,,-they pe, th., 1ebd, ... 10 Ittlall

Tbyielffrom thlue aPction ; No occuioa to be Ii......
Tak'st wanntb ~aght al)d tram thiae eye More troth. more coun.ge ill theM two 40 .iae.

A111eller bintl will take their jollity- ThaD all thy tartl. bave aDd spanowa. ValeotiiDl.
Up. up, fair bride,~ call

ThY Itan from oot their .several boxes, take ADd by thileGt of these two pbeDix_
Thy rabies, pads, an<! diamonds forth, aad make Nature apia rtItOred is ;
Thyte1f .. constellation of them all: . Por IiDae GeM two are two DO 1IIOI'e,

ADd by their blazing signify, . TheN '. bat cae pbeoIK liill, ..... betbre.
Tbat. great princess falls, bot doth not die: Belt DOW at·l... aDd we,

. Be thou a Dew star,'tl1at to as porteods (AlIUfn watch the Sun's -.priIe> will ..,.
EDell 01 much wooderj and be thou thole'" WaitiDg wbeD 1ourfIJ. opened let oat da,.,
Siaee thou doA til- day iD .. storr abiDe, Only delir'cI, beca.. your face we see ;
Mayan men date records from this day, Val.-tine. Others near 1011 aball wbilperinllpak,

. , ADd ..a,en la" at whicb lide day wHI break,
Come forth, ..... forth, aad • ODe gIoriouIlame, And win by Gblemar tbea whole hand it •

MeetiDs .-tiler, POW' tJte same: That opeDI 'tit a curtain, ber'1 or bis ;
So meet. thy' 'reelerick, and 10 Thil will be tried to IDOITOW after Dine,

To an uoeepuabl. WDioa go j 1111 wbich boar we thy da, ealarp, 0 Val_tiDe.
Siace sepuatioa

Palls DOt GIl mob tbiDp .. are iDSftite,
Nor things, wbicb aN tMt oaee, and dilcmite;
You're twiee __parable, rteat, 'and 0ne-

Go then to wbere the bilbop stays,
To ..... JO'lODe, hil way, whicb diven ...,.
Must be e8'eetecl j &ad wben .11 is pal&,
ADd that y' are ODe, by hearts aDd baud, made rut; :AI.IO..... PDfJ)l1fG IDIOI 1M TID COV1fDY D GRift-

You two have 000 .aJ left )'ounelvea t' eatwiDe, lUI Tid, 818 .uIIJICB no. coon, A.T
Belidea this bishop'slmot, otbishop ValeatiDe. TId MADJAO. O 'ad!. O.IOIIBUB'I"; DIe.

oma AM ACCCJU1ft' OJ BD PVUoa 'nIDaDI, AlID t1fI

.U ACTlOIll TB."



ilL IAUDIO 0' TId l&1D1ECaoo..

Tbough it be lOme divorce to ibiDt Of,01I
Single, 10 much ODe .... you two,
Let me here CODtelDplate thee

Pint, cheerful bridepoom, aod tint let me ..
Bow tbou pre.eat'lt the Saa,

Aocl his red foaming 00.... cloa oatruaJ
How, haYio,laid down jn thy IOVweip'......t
All busiDesses, from theoce to reiD••
Them, wheD tbele triumpbl ceBleIthou tOnud art
To Ibow to ber, wbo doth the like impart,
The ire of thy iD8alDiDg eJeI, aod or thy IcwiDc

heart.

D. JlQUALnT o~ ,nRIO.',
Bot, undilcerniDg Mute, which heart, which eyes,

, In this DeW couple dolt thou prise,
When hi. eye .. iD8amiDl it

AI ber·., aDd her heart loy... well u hit l
Be tried by beauty. &ad then

The bridegroom is a maid. aBd DOt a IIlUl j
If by that manly courage they be try'd,
Which ICOI'DI qojUlt o~iDiOD i thea the bride \
Become. a man: aboWd cbaoce OD -97"8 art
Divide these two, whom Nature ICU'Ce did part,
SiDce both have the inlamu., ey~ aDd botIa the

lomg heart.

I". !tAII11fO OP TIl•••1..

Bat DOW to tbee, fair bride, it is lOme WI'OIlL
To think thou wert in bed 80 Ionr;
Siace soon thou lieat ck>wD fint, 't i.1t

Thou in first riling should allow for it.-
Powder thy radiant hair,

Which if witbout such ash. tboo wool." wear,
Thou who, to all which come to look apoa,
Wert meant for Pbmbus, would'. be Phaeton.
Por our ease give thine eyea th' unusual part
Of joy, a tear ; 80 quench'd t thou may'st imP81t,
To us Chat come, thy' idaaaiol eJeI; to him, ca.,.

lovm, heart.

THOU art repriev'd, old Year, thou sbalt not die,
Though thou apon thy death-bed lie,
And should'. within t"'e day. expire;

Yet thou art racu'd from.a mightier fire,
Than thy old 8Oul, the SUD,

t When he doth in hi, largest circle ru.
The pusage of the west or eaSt would thaw,
And opeD wide their easy liquid jaw
To aU our ships, could a Prometbean art
Either unto the oorthem pole impart
The tire of these inflamiDg ejea, or fA this IoYiDs

heart.

IDIOt.

.......................•...... I knew
AU Ih., ad OIlly therefore I withdrew.
To know .nd feel all this, aDd DOt to h.....
Woru to expre. it, makes. IDaD • paTe .

ECLOGUE. 1~~
Hera ..1_. Ion, po. OM, all cloudl digest, Of hit own tboag\tI; I would DOt therefore Ita,A_ mate our eourt .... eftJI'Iutiar east. At • great feat, ha'riDg DO grace tb say•
.bII caDIt thOIl be from tIleoee l ADd ,et I 'lCap'd DOt here j for beiDg come

Poll of tbe commOD joy, I lltter'd 8Om~

Read theD thi. nuptial song, which was not made
Either the court or men'l hearts to invade;
Bot since I am dead aDd buried, I could frame
No epitaph. whieh might adYaDce my fame
So much u this poor soar, which te$tifies
I did .0~t day some sacrifice.

.u.OPllA....

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••...•• ])reamer, tMu art.
'I1aiDk'at. daou, fantastic, that thou baA • part
ID the lDdiaD leel, Hoaue thou hilt
A little 'Pice or amber in thy tate ~

Beeall.tte thoo art DOt frozeD, art thou warm l
8eeIt thou all good, becaue thou seeat DO barm ~
The Buth doth" in her iOller bowels bold
Stdwell dispoa'4, and which would faiD be gqld:
BId uewer shall, except it cbaoce to lie
So apward, that Beav'D gild it with his eye.
As for diYioe things, faith comes from above,
Sot b belt civil use, atl tinctures move
Pnm higher powen; (rom God religion spriDp;
WISdom aDd hODOur from the UIe of kings:
11IeD unbegune tbJBelf. and koow with me,
That angels, though on Earth employ'd they be,
Are still in Hea~'n; 110 il he still at home
That doth abroad to honest actiou come:
QUde th)'lelf thea, 0 fool t whieh yesterday
Might'. have read more than all thy books be
Bat thou. history, which doth pre&eDt [wra1:
A coon, .here all atr~tioDs do UleDt
1JDto tbe ki.g·s, aDd diat, that kinp ate jult ?
ADd where it it DO levity to trust,
Where there is no ambition but t' obey,
Where men need whisper nothing, and yet may;
Where the king's (avoun are 80 plac'd, that all
~ that the kiDg therein il tibenl
To tbem, in him, because his favours bend
To Wtue, to the which they all preteod ? .
Thou bast DO luch; yet here was this, aDd more,
An earnest lover. wile tben, aDd before.
Our little Cupid hath sued livery,
ADd is DO more in hi!' minority j
B~ is admitted DOW into thAt breut
Where the ting's counsels aDd hit secrets reIt.
What but thou lost, 0 igDOl'Ult maD !,

•..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••. No, J am there :
As Rear... to mea dispos'd, i8 erry where ;
So are those courts, wbole priDces aDimate,
Not only all their bootet but all their state.
ut DO maD think, because he '. full, h' bath all,
Kiap (u their pattern, God) are liberal
Not oaly in fuln.- bot capacity,
EoIargiug narrow mea to feel and &ee,
ADd compreb8Dd the blessings they bestow.
So reclastd hermits 'Oftentimes do bow
More of Heay'o', glory, thaD a worldling can.
As mao is of the world, the beart of mao

.. Is aa epi~of God'. great book
Of creatures, and men need no furtber look;
So J. the country of coarts, where sweet peace

doth
AI their own eomliloD lOul, ri,e life to both.
ADd IUD I tbeD from court?



DONNE'S PO~MS.

TIl. thou delCelldtst to 001' ioftnnity,
Who can the Sun in water see.
80 dost thOll, wheD in Bilk aDd pId

. Thou cload'.t thyself j liDee we, which do behold,
Are dust and worms, 't is just

0 ... objects be the fruits of worml and dust.
Let every jewel be a glorioo8 ltar;
Yet stan are DOt 10 pore as thew spheres are.
And though thou stoop, t' appear to us in part,
Still in that picture thou -liNIJ alt, [iog heart.
Which thy iD8ami~geyes have made within bis lov-

. ft. 0011lQ TO ..... CHA..r..

Now from Jour eut. you issue forth, aDd we.
As men. which through a cypre. lee
The NiDg SaD~ do think it two;

So, as you go to church, do thiDk of you :
Bot that nil beiag pile,

By the cburch rites you are from ..-ceforth ODe.
The church triumplaaat made ~i8 match before,
ADd DOW the militaDt doth strive DO more.
Thea, reverend prieat, who God'. r~er a~
Do from hi. dictates to these two impart
.All blessings which are eeeo, or tboulbt, by urel's

eye or heatt.

"II. TIIa ._..~••

BleII'd pail' of swaos, oh may you interbriDg
Daily new joys, and Dever sing:
Live, till .11 grounds of wisbes fail,

Till hooour, yea till wisdom grow so stale,
That new great heights to try,

It mast serve your ambition, to die,
Raise hein, and may here to the "orld'. eDd live
H~rs from tbis king to tate thuD, you, to gi\'e.
Nature and grace do aU, and nothiDg art;
May DeVer age or errour overthwatt [this heart.

. ~ith any west these radiaot eyel, with any north

YUI. ftAITI AJ(D RIVEt..

But )'011 are eter-bleWd. PI..,. this day
loja.... ; it eaueth tilDe to .,;
".. tablet puaa, .. though this least

. Would, .. the loocI, deItrGy aU fowl and beat.
ADd wlre·the doctri_ DeW'

That1MButh IDOY'cJ, tIlie day _aid mate it trae ;
Por ewry part to daaoe ad leYel pea,
nef"'" the air, aDd fall DOt where they rose.
Though ux boon Iiace the SaD to bed did part,
TIle muks and buquets will DOt )'et impart
A IUIl-iet to these weary eyes, • CeDtre to this beaJt.

XL TII8 ...'. C011l0 TO ...

What mean'lt thou, bride. this companf to keep ~
To sit ap, tin thou (..un wou1cl81eepl
Thou may'it 1K.t, when thou 'n laid, do 10,

Th,.elfmust to him a Dew banquet gra1',
And you must entertain,

And do all this day'. dances o·er again.
Koow, that if SUD aDd MOOD together do
Rise in ODe point, they do DOt set 10 too.
Therefore thou may'st, fair bride, to bed depart,
Thou art not gone being gooe j where'er thou art,
Tbou leav'st in bim thy watcbfaJ eyes, in him tb1

loving heart. .

X. 'l1t& .aIDEC.OOII~' COIIU'G.

As be that sees a liar Ia.. "1M apace,
ADd 8nds a gelly in the place,
So doth the brid~haste u mach,

BeiDg told this star iI faU'n, aDd finds ber loeb.
• And as friends may look strange .
By a De. falhion, or apparel's eba. :
Their lOul8, though long acquaiDted they had~
These clothes, their bodies, never yet had teeD.
TherefOre at first Ihe modestJy might start,
But most forthwith surrender every part [01' heart.
As freely, u eacb to e~h before gave either halMl

XI. 1118 Goo.D-IUOIiT.

Now, as in Tullia'. tomb ODe lamp burnt clear.
Uocbanrd for fift.eeo huudrecl year,
May t.hese love.lamps, we h.e eosbriDe,

In warmth, lighlt lasting, equal the- divine.
Fire ever doth aspire,

ADd makes all like it&elf, tUr1lI all to fire,
Bat ends in ..lles; which these caDDCJt do,
Por none of these i. fuel, but flre too.
This is joy'. bOnfire then, "here lDve'lltrong art&
Make of 10 DOble individual pa1'tl [hearts.
ODe Ire of four iDlaJDior ey., UMl 01 two 1nml

m... ·
AI I ba~e brougbt tbis 1001, that Ima, do
A perfect sacriftce, I 'U bum it too.

ALtOfIIARa.

No, sir, this j.per I have jaat1y got,
For in burnt incense the perfume is DOt
Hi. only, that pretleDb it, bat of all ;
Whatner celebratea this feltinl
.. commOD. since the joy tbereof is so.
NGI' may younelf be priest: but let me s
Bact to the court, aDd I will la, 't upoo
Sach altan, as prize your dewtioB.

EPITHALAMIUM

MAD. A.T LIJICOLII'. IJIK. .

TaB .UD~beam. ill the east are spread,
Leave, lea.e, tail' bride, your solitary bed,

No more .hall yoo retum to it alone,
It noneth sadDeS15; and your body'. print,
Like to a grave, the yielding down doth din' j

You and your otber yOll meet the:re &DOD:

Put tbrth, put forth, that warm ballD-breathiDI
thigh, - [smother,

Which wben Best time you iD these sheets will
There it must meet acotber,

Which Deyer was, bot mult be oft more .igh;
Come glad from thence, go gladder tbaD you caaae,
To day put OIl perfection, aDd • womaD'S name.

Daughten of LoDdOD, you whicb be
Our golden miDes, aod (urniab'd treasury;

You wbich are angels. yet ltill bring with Jou
Thou.ocla of ....eIs OIl }'OQI" marriage days,
Help with your~ce, aud devile to praile

Tbele rites, which aJIo Wlto you lrow daej
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SATIRB I•

-SATIRES.

l

AWAT, tIl_ ohaegeliDg motley'humoarilt, r

Leaye m4!t and ia this standiDg wooden ehest~

CoD8drted witll tb8le few boob, let me lie
In prilOll, aacl here be oo8ln'd, whea I die: •
Here are Oocl'- 00Ddeita, lJd.e dtftlMJl j and here.
I. Nature'. l8C1'etary, the pbilOlOpber; 
And wily ItatellDen, which teacb bow tD tie
Tbe .i....of. eitJ'- IDJttic bod)' ;
Here gathering cbroDiclen, ..by them stand
Giddy faotutic~ of each laDei.
Sball IleaYe.U tlilS coqItaot company,
And fOllow headlong wild uncertaiD thee?
Pint ...'" by thy best loye here, in earnest,
(Iftbotl, which m'st aU, canst loye aDy beat)
ThOQ wilt DOt leave me ia the middle street,
'IboaP some more Ipruce eompaoion thou dolt
Not though. captain do come in thy way [meet;
Brigbt parcel gilt, with forty dead men'. pay;
Not though a brisk perfum'd pert courtier
Deign with. nod thy COl1rte1y to answer;
Nor come • yelvet joatice with a loog
Great traiD of bloe-coatl, twelY801" foorteea~
Wilt tboo griD 01' fa... OD him, or pNpIlre
A lpeech to court his beauteous lOB and heir f
For better or worse take me, or lea\'e me,
To take and leave me • adaltery.
Ob! mODStroul, sapentitiooa puritan
Of re6a'd maDDen, yet cer8Q1ODiai mu,
That, when thou meet'lt one, with inquirinr eyes
Dost search, and, like a needy broker, prize
The lilk and gold he w-.n, and to that nee,
So high or low, clost rai~ tby format hat;
That wilt COMOrt DODe, till thou ba.e kllOWD
What laDds he hatb in hope, or of hia own;
As thougb all thy companioos should mate thee
Jointures, and marry tby dear company.
Why shoald'st thou (that dost Dot only approve.
But in rank itchy lust, desire and love,
'rbe "nakedness and '-.rreonesa tt enjoy
Of thy plump muddy whqre,l or prostitute boy;)
Hate Virtue, thoagh sbe naked be and bare?
At birth and death our bodie2i baked are;
And, till our souls be un~ppatelled

Of bodies, they from btill8 are banished :
MaDls first blesa'd state was naked; when by lio
He loat that, he was cloth'd but in beast's ~kin,

And io this cdllne .tti~ which I now wear,
With God -ad "itk the ltI.. I confer.

SA'I'IItPS•.
Ern like • Iaitbfid lIIan, 00ftteat,
That tllillife Cor • better lhould be .,eat ;

So Ibe a mother'l rich style doth~,
And at the bridegroom's wi&h'd appr08.ch doth lie.
Like Ul appointed Jamb, wbell teodetly

The priest comes on hi. knees t' emboweJ her.
No. sleep or watch -with more joy; and, 0 light

Of H.9'., to mOlTOw rise thou hot and early,
This sun will love 10 dearly

Her...~ tbat loag,Joog we .hall waat her.ight.
Woodenarewrouaht; for abe, which bad DO name,
To night putl OD perfectioa, and a WODlaD'1. ~mo.

o.ceitecll, dnIs her, ad be .-ip't!
By you At place for e'lery lower and jewel,

Kate ber tor love fit fllel
As ra,.-as Flora, ad • ncb .We-;

80 may me fail' Mel ricb, in raotbiollame,
To day pot GO perItctioo; aDd • woman'- ....

ADd you, frolic patriciaD&,
... 01 ttx.e .Daton, wealth', deep oceaDl,

Ye ...... COUI"ti.... barrell 01 others' ..it&,
y., COQDtrJ1DeD, who bat yoor beUbllove BODe,

Y. of thole ~Iowsbi"t"hereof be '. one,
or..,. aad pia, made Ib'anp hermapblOdits,
Here Ibiue j this bridegroom to the templlbriDg,

b, iD)'OII path whicllltOremstrord flow'rl gracetb,
The mber virgin paceth ;

.BIcept my light fail, #, il DO other tbiDg.
Weep not, DOl' bl.... here is DO piel DOl' abame,
To clay put OD perfecdoa, and • wom...'. aame.

Tbytwo-leav'd pte&, fair temple, UDfuld,
.. tbeIe two iD tb, IBCred boeom hold, "

Till, mystically join'd, but ODe tJaey be; f\
THo may thy leaD aDd huo...-lta"ed womb
Loac time apeet their bodies, aad their tomb,

lalg after t.beiI' OIrD pa__ fatteD thee.
All elder claims, aDd all cold INuTeDDeu,

All yieldiug to De" loves be far for eyer,
Which might theM two clilleger.

Alway. all th' other IDaY each'ODe pmMII;
Par the ... bride, belt wortb, of praiee and f.m~,

To da, put_ perfectioa, aDd. womao'.......

Wi*r days brio, much delight,
Not for ibemlelftll, but for they SOOD br'ing night i

Other sweets wait thee tha~ the.edivene meaa,
Other disports than dancing jollities.
Otbe-r 10'le tricks than glanciog with the eyes, .

Bat that the SOD still ill our bait sphere awub i
He lies ia winter, but he DOW staoda ltill,

Yet Ibatlo.. tum j noon pOint he bath attaio'et.
His Iteeda will be restraiD'd,

But pDop li.e1y dowD the western bill j

Thouahalt,wbenhe bath nmthe Heav'ns' halfframe,
To Dipt put OD perfection, and a woman'. name.

The amol'OQl e'f'eniDg star is 1"OIe,
Why then should not oar amorous star enclose

Herself in her wish'd bed? release your strinp,
Musieiarl!it, and danterB, tate lome truce
Withtbese your pleasing laboun, for peat use

As much weariness as perfection brings.
Yoa, and not only you, bot all toil'd beut

Bat duly; at night .11 their toils are dispeoI'd;
But io their beds commenc'd

Are other laboors, and more dainty feasts.
She Joel a maid, who, lest she tum the same,
To oigbt puts 00' perfectioo, and a woman'. name.

Thy Yirgin's giRlIe now- uDtie,
ADd in thy Duptial bed (LoYe's altaT) lie'

4 pleaeiDg .mlce; DO. c1ispos.qeg
Thee of thee chaios and robes, .hieh were put on
rr _om the day, not tbee; for thou alone,

like 9irtae aDd trutb, art best iD nakedoell:
'fbi, bed is only to 'firgiDity

A rrave, but '" a better state a cradle;
Till now thou wast but able

TG'be .hat DOW thou art; then that by thee
No more be- aid, cc I me, be,n bot" lam,tJ

TQ mgbt J'U'" OD ,.rettioaJ and a 1faman'. name.
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But siftoe thou, lite a~ ......t,
Cbaritably waro'd or thy liM, dolt repeat SA.TIItZ IT.
TheIle vauities and «iddi...., 10.
labat my chamber door, ... come, let 'I co- 8m, thM,. (I ......k Qed for it) r do .._
But sooner may. cheap wbore, wbo batll __ Perfectly d *biI ton, ,et there '. eM..
Wore oot by .. many leyeral ...... ia .., III .u ill thiDp 10 aceII.tJ~IMl8t,

• •As are black featben, or muak·oo1oared be-, Thatbatetowarcllthem breedI pity towards the ....
Name ber child'. right true fatIaer 'mOlJpt all TJaourb poetry indeed be .,b a Ii.,

I thole: As I tWDk that briDP 4eMt1t aDd &p.ianU in :
Sooner may ODe sa-. who _11 bear away Tboap lite th. peItileace Mel old faIIioo~ 109e.
The iDfaatry of LoDdon heoce to India j RMIIn.,ty it catch men, aad dotIa I'8IDOve
And IOODer may. plling watheNP,., NeYer, tiJi it be ltarrd out, ret lIleif"
By drawing forth Hea9'n'lteheme, tell certainly I, poor, disann'd, like papiltl, _t worth ....~
What fasbiOD'd bats, or ndIi, or I..ita, Gut year Ooe (like a wretch, wWeb at bat' jq'cl' .. cIeIuI.

lOur giddy-headed aatic youth will wear, Yet promptl bi~ wbich'" oat, eumot
Than thou, "hen tholl depart'. froID me,· can ADd laYei his life) gives ililot aeton [reed..

'bow . (Starving himllelf) ~ live by 'I labour' .....
Whither, wby, wbea,orwitb .bom, thou woold'stgo. As io lOIII8 or,.... pap,.. aaee aboge ..
But how shall I be pud.'d my oftieece, ADd bello•• pant below, .bi. them _ DIOft.
That th. ha"e liJm'd apiaIt my OOOIeieace l ODtt would move 10lf8by rbJIDeI; bot witellcraAis
Now we are in the 1tNet.; he&It of all, cbarm..
ImproYidently PfO'Idt et'eepa to the wall; Briur not DOW their old IMn, DOl' their old .........
ADd 80 impriloD'dt aad heaam'd ia by DIe; •Rams aDd Iliap DOW aTe lilly battery,
Sells for a li~ state hi. IiMty; Pistoleta ant the ... artillery.
Yet thoagh be eumot .kip btb DOW to rreet ADd they "bo write to lord., rewa" to ret.
Every ftne lilkeD paiat.e4 fool we meet, Are they DOt lite ain,.. at doors for mat ~

Be them to him with amOl'OUl .mil...lla.... ADd they who write, becaule all write. bllftJ .au:
ADd grilli, I"oa, IbnJp, aocl lOCh .. iteh.. 18' acuse for "ritia" ad for writiDg iD.· ·

· dares. Bot he it wont, who <berJarlJ) doth ca._
AI 'preDtiCei or ICbooI-boJl, which do bow <>then wit '. froiD, ... in bitra~....
Of bile ray IpOIt abroad, yet dsre not 10. R.kly dipsted, doth thole thiDpoa~t ~
ADd .. ftddJen stoop loweltatWgheltlOaad, As b.... thin,.; and'tbey 'N hieowa.'t"1~
80 to tbe IIlOIt brave ItGopI he bigh'lt tbe pouacL POl' if one _t.y meat, thoup it be kliOft·,
But to a P'&Ye man he doth mo"e DO 8Iore The meat wu mine, th' excremetJt il bis OWL
Thao the wi. politic bone would berw&otbre, But these do me no barm. nor they wbieb ute

Or tltout 0 e1epbaDt, or ape, wilt do. • • • • • •• and oal-Ulure Je....
When. .y Damel the king 01 SpaiD to YOIL T' oat-driu the lea, t' out-IWear tt.e faa,.
~OW' IeepI he upript, jop me, adcri., " Do JOU Who with IiD'1 all kinds .. familiar be

_ M conte.on, .Del for whOle ainlal"
Yond. well.favour" yoath l" - (C WlUch ~1' - Schoolmen DeW teDemea. in Hell must ~ke t

Ie Ob I 't i' he WhoIIe ItrUlp" caucBltI eonld~ tell _
That ttaw. 10 diYiael,."_cc Oh," aid I, ID wbieb commadmentt. kip reeeit tMy dwelt.
" Stand still, .0It JOG daDC8 here for company lit But theE paDilh tbemlelftl. The iDlGleoee. .
lie dJOOP'dJ we weat, tiD ODe (which did acel Ofo.cUI, 081" bfteds m, jQlt ofteftce, ". I

Tb' lDdiaal in driDkiDI his to1Ieeoo weU) Whom time (which 1'OfB all, aDd mates boteh.;os;
Met UI: they talk'.; I whitper'd, u Let .. go, And ploddiDr OD mllit mate a calf au ox)
'T may be 70D .-ell bim aet, trol,. I do." Bath made a 1&"1..... i whicb, al.. ! ,.Ia.
He hean.Dot m~ bat on the other Bide ' But scarce. poet; jollier of tlais state,
A maDy-eoloa"" p88L'OOk baviDr Ipy'd, ThaD .re Dew beDeflc'd miailten, h. t.hrow&
Lea~eI.hiDl and me J I for my 101t lheep Ita,'; Like neta or lime-twip. wbereaoe'er be loel.
Be foIJon, overtak~,pee_ tbe W8f, Hit title ofbarrilter, oll.8ftrywench,
Sayilll, "Him. whom I lut Wt, all repatll ADd WOOl in languap of the pleas and 1teDcla.
Pnr biI deYicet ia baDd..m•• Mlit, A motion, lad,: speak, Cole... .. I ave beea

. Toj.of lace, piat, JMII!e., print, at, aDd plait, In love e'er .iDee tric:aifao 01 the qaeeo.
Of all the court to haft the '*' ceooeit.JI Coatinu~ claima I've made, iDjUDetioni got
CI Oar dull comedi_ waDt him. let. bia ro; To &tay my ri"al'l IUit, thattlle shoatd DOt
BQl,ob' OoclstNagtMo thee.nyltOOp'. tIloG IO~ Proceed; spare me, in Bill." tenD I weld)
Ie Why, he beth traftil~d 1oDr~ DO, bat to.. You said, if I retumtd nen 'size Ia Lent,
Which anct.stood DOBe, be dotIlle8III to be I .hould be in remitter of YOUI' gna08;
Perfect Pre8cm .aclltaU...J~ J repl,'d. 10 tb' io*-im my letten 60Hl tate pi"
lie So il the pos." He .....,..d DOt, bat.",cl Ofaftld...." Wonk, word'.weIl w08Id·""
More mea of IDIte of palta, .... q_liti.; Tbe teDcIer .altyriDth 01a IBid'&- left. far
At lut hi. loge be in a wiDdow .pel, · More, more thaD'tl88 SOIa" lGOIdiIfr, more
And Ute lipt clew aII.I'. be lfop fmm me Th...~D... iD ear· rullid ·
VIOlently ra...td to bit lechery. . When stot with JM*l1'~..... J*I&eII!.·With.... "
Maoy~ wwe, beeoul4 com••DloftO 1IIM'e.; r Tbou .....lMI .....,Ihep'd; lMit...,.IIeb~
He quarrell'., foaght, bled J UMI, tam'fI out-'of! La..P*"~ ',r'MeM·p.."beld-sbd"·~ ,1

door, ' IWone thMa t8rbr6tlelta.......-.,~'· I

Directlyeame to me, baa"" tile bead. N.~ u.;._~wab!hmft 1Jleo J. .'.

And coDltaQtJy a1fbi1e .... II., lUI bed. . Hia baud .00'... bill~'"Lile ~
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1[';pity -.cD my .eea; blaY81OO1'11 forbidl
~ teals which ...u -1 eye-lide.
I m_ DOt ......, weep .... but be wile j

ea. raili.. thea care·t'" WOlD ..1Mti.l
-Is DOt .... mi..... lair Relipoo.
As .worthy ofour 10111'1 devoUaD,
M ~irtue •• to the Snt bliDcJed are l
Are DOt s.YeD'. joy•• valiaDl to UI8ap
u......Earth. ho8oui ... to them ~ AIM!
Id we do them ia m--, IIialI the,. .0.....
UI • the .. 1 Ae4.1baI1 thy fat;Mr'. spirit
Meet blind "'u..pben iD Beay'O, ...merit
Of IUiat Ufe....'.b' imputed faith, aDd h...
Tb~w".IIe taMgb' 10"" way. ad ..r
To follow, ""d 1 Ob, if.... dar'8&, f.r this:
ThiI feu. p.t ooar... aDd hi.a. .........
Dar'" tbGIJ aiclaatiDoMDuteb 1aaddar'1t 'bollia,
Thee iD Ibipl' ........bret, • pref
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1d1,..1ibpriaMn, which w" mauthlwiD ..ear) To J.....np, to....., to Ihot, to dearth l,
-u.t_, aaretysbip hath brcNrht them there, »ant tbaa clift ..., aDd cI1IDpoaI 01 the eadb f
ADd to ...,..itor lie ill fIYerJ tbiDg, 8Mt thou courqeoua Ire totba. the ice
!.ike .. 1d'DI's faYOlante, or lite a ki-r j Ofno.. aorth diIco~es, aDd thl'iee
l.ike • wed,.. in • block, wriDg to the bar, <'Alder tb.....am&1Iden 1 like diviDe
lIeariDg like-, aad, mont lhamel_ far Cbildreo ia lb' __, ..of Spain, aDd tile 1i8e,
...... euteclwhores, lie tD the panjudp,: for WJM. eoaIItr8 limbecI to oaT bocUs be,
......" abouDda DOt ill tiep' titJeI, DOl"' Caaat tboo for piD ..... ? aDd lDust ew!I1 he
~ and , iD UUlCIa-...'. Ii.., Which en. DOt, Cl9oddeII,. to thy miltrea, dn.w;
As th_ do in Ilim; by thea be tbri... Or eat the"""worc1Il coanpof IGaW I
sa.ortIy (. lb' _) he '11 CO"paII all the laud: 0 deIperate coward, wilt tbou aeem bold, aad
Prom·Sola to Wjrht, from Mouat to Do~erStraBd, To thy toes aDd ... (who made thee to staDel
.... ..,.,bein meltiDs with )mDIl7, C'Antinel in tbil world'. pniIoa) til. yield,
s... will .. joy at their Ii-, • he. ADd for forbid wan leae tb' appoioWd ield l
P. <_ a tlarifty ...It IerapeIki~~ Koo. thy toes: the _I deftl (be, whom tboa
AM barrel.. tbedroppia.. aDd the ... StriY'It to pJe_) 6w bate, DOt lcwe, woald allow
01 WMtiDr wbich ill dahtJ feu', The faio hiI whole realm to be qait; .....
BeIicly kept, bur- nclctiDI cbeer) The worId'l all puta witber •••f aad pMI,
~emealhe pta"'" aBd .... U !Duell time So the world'.IeIf, tIl1 other lord~ is
......... each acre, .. maids palliDr prime. In her decrepit waDe, aacl thou IcwiDi tIli.
ID parc:hlneDt thea, 'alp u the SeIdl, be draWl Dolt. love a .ithered .. WOlD Itrompet; Iut,.
~; big,. JI.«Ici9illaw, PI.h (itlelf's death) aadjoys,_hich led 08D tate,
• Ilup, that .... (in ... time', tornm-) Thou Iov'at; aDd thy fair podlylOlll, .Web dotJl.
.Are .....n of tbe ebulCb for wriIiDg I... Give thille.h power to taste joy, tbaIl dolt ....
T-. h."rite. DOt; DOl" for tbeM written payI, Seek true religioD: 0 wbere? Mil'leUlt
TbentOre DO I"", (u iD those tnt daJl, Thinking her aDboul-d bere, aDd 8ecl from • .,
Wb8l.Lalber ,mfeIe'd, be did __1'8 Seeks her at Rome, there, beeaute he doth bow .
Short ,.ur",Ws, -yiDf u • friar Tbat abe ... there • tbcMaDd ,.... -so:
E8cb a., .........,but haviag leA thole law, . He lovs the rap 10, u we bere obey
AddI to CariIt', prayertbe power.oct rlory el....:) The 1tate-c1otb, where the prioce .. "eItenIa,.
Bat -bela he _M or 0..... laDd, b' impain Grants to sucb brave )oy. will aot be eotbNll'd,
llil11riti11p, .M, 1IItW1deb'd, leaYeS out .. '.irel, But Iowa ber UD1y. wbo .t a.... i. call'd
Aa4l .liIy•• aa, ....ter 1018 by ReligioD, plaia. simple, lUlleD, ,oaog,
Hanl ...or.-e; or ill ~iluty CoatemptuoUl ,et uobudloaae r u amoag
As COIIt1'ONlten i. youcb'd tata Iea'fe out (cloubt. Leoberou humou.... t .... i. one that jad.-
8In'ewd wordI. which micbt apiast tbem clear the No wenches wbollome, but COU11l8 COUIlby d.......
Where an tJ.e spread wood8, wbieb eloth'd here- Orajus stay. eliII .t home here, aad bee ..

tcJIoIe Some preachers, yile ambitioUi hawell, Jawa
TIIoIet.oac••Ddal not blJil~DOl' banat withiDc100r. Still new like fabionl, bid him think that the
Where tMoid landlold'. trQopI aad al... l 10 haUs Wbich dwelll with ua, it GOly perfect; be
Ca~ fee" aDd fu"e BaocbaDala Embracetb her, whom bit sodfatben will
EquIIy I laMe. Meaa'lblelt'd.' lDrichtnDlbomel Tender to bim, beiug teDder; a ••nII atill
J. bid kill .-e beMb, bat DO hecatombli Take NCb .,i~eI .. tbeir pardianl oI'er. 01'
;NODe ltane, DOGe lIP'feit 10. Bot, (oh !) r allow Pay ••Iu-. Carel.. Phrypu doth .bbor
Good ..... pod, but out.of fMbion DOW, All, becallle all caaaot be good; .. cae,
Likeelcl rieIa wardrobes. Bat.y wont.DGiIedra. Koo.in, lOIDe WOllle8 whores, 4-res marry ...
WitbiD tM ... ,.cb ~ lb' b_ltalllte ..... Gracchaa lo~eI all ., ODe, aud tbi8b tUt lOt

AI women do iD eli... countri. 10
In diTen b.bit.l, yet are still ODe kial;
So doth, 10 il relipoo; and thi. blind-
Nell too much light hreeds. But UDIDOY_ thou
Of force muat ODe, aDd b'c'd bat ooe allow,
And the ript; uk thy tUber wlaich is ah~
Let bim uk hi.. Tboagb Tnlth aad 'allebood be .
Near twi_, yet Truth. little ..... is.
Be busy to leek ber; belie.e me taU.,
He '. DOt of DOD8, ... wont, tat aeeb the belt.
T' adore, or 100m an image, or protest,
Mayall be bad. Doubt wi"y, iD It way
To aBel inqairiDg rigbt, is DOt to , ;
To sleep or nm WIODIt" On a bop hiD,
Craged aad Iteep, Tratb ...... aDd.~ that will
Reach her, about must ud about i, go;
ADd what lb. bill'. su....... resilu, WiD 10.
Yet .tri•• 10, that before age. deatb1a twilight,
Thy 1OUI1'eK, lor DOD8 call work iD that IMIbt.
To will impl_ delay, therefore DOW do:
Hard deed. the body'. pailll; bard koowJedre to
The miDd's end..... reaeh; and mylt8riee
Are like tbe Sua,.dazalilJl, )'e' plaiD t' aU e.)"e8.
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IS8 DONHn POEMS.
Keep tbetiatb~wWe~'" , ; ..do.- Me.. bear tIaiI. ,et I ••t be ......
Jb • iU~ tA.t Qed witlt hi [aaad Wi~b bie toogo., ia Ilil ..,. call'd ~liIaeBc:
Sign'd kinpblaak-c:laarten.tokiH tbef-te, In whicb be caD .i. wide,... aDd pay.oar.,
Nor are thy Yican, but haD,..... to fMe. Make mea .,.k tr..., COSeD ••btlelt ......
Pool and wrete'" wilt tho. let tIaf' ..I .. t,'d '. Out-Ratte fa'fOllrit-, or outlie either
Ta"'D'1 ..... by whicb sbe .-u not be tr)a'd .lovioa • SUri.... 01' both togetber.
At the laIt day? Or will it tbea bGo* tbee lie. _mel me, aad COOl. tAt lilt; I ....., "Gecl !
To say • Plailip or a QreprJ~ How have IliDa'el, taat thJ wrath'.~ IGIIt

.A Hany or a M.uo tau"" me thisi Tb.is fellow', chooeetb me-" He -.itb, "SiY,
II DOt taU. ae_ for mere '*'*1"-' I Io.ve JGC1r ja4lpDeot.; wboln do y08 pnfer,
EqllaU, IItro8g l eaDBOt bcJtIa eide..y • f [bow; Pot the bed l.p.?JJ aad I sillil,
That ......,.. rir'tJy obey pow., her boaDds Said, that I tbouslal Oalepioe-IDi~.
Those past ta.lIat111'e" ....'a .....d; to be U Nay, but of mea, ....eet lirln ... the8,
Then' bumble te Ia. is i.oIatry. Some Je.uits. atHl two referead .en
.As...._ aftt power is; thole blell'd towen. that Of 0"" two academia I ....'d;.... .

dwell '\0 He stopp'd met ucl.itt: Ie Na" your apGltlel...
At tbe'IQuP.u....ea1mIaead, thrift anddowell ; Good prettyliDluisa, 10 PaDurpl ...;
But hamar lefttbeir'roott, aDd themselves giftll Yet a poor pademu; .U tIle18 ••y puI
To the stream's tyNDDOUS..ala! are drivea By travel;" tbea, .. if"e 1'01Ild b'......
'1111'00,11 milt.,mea, ad wood., .... atI.., aI.OII: m, toop.. he p1"&i5'd it. .ad IIUcb "'en totd.
eo.:.ua'4I ia pieg, in the.. are 1oIt: ... Tbat I w.. faio to .y, "If,.. Md liytcl. sir.
80 perilla lOUis. wbicb mOle choole men aqjaat Time enough to have heeD ";pc__
Power, from God alai_d, tUlI God ....lIto trait. To BabeJ'. brickl.y...... the .tow'r MIl.....n
'. He adds, "Ifof eoart-life you Dew the pod.

You wouW leave IoDeaeIs.JJ IlIIid. caHo& a..
MylQDeaell is; but SpartaD" fM~
To teach by paiDtiDl druaIuuds, datil IIOt IaIt

W.fL; I..., .. nceiYe, ud die. My liD. Now; Aretiae'. pietllrel haft ..... feW'... J
lodeecl il Ired, bat yet 1 have beea in No more aa priW*' ooal1l, thou'" tbeN be'" ..
A purpt.aIy, 1AlCa. • fear'4 Hell i. Betierp~ of ~ce, 9i1tue." ("0.;..) ,
A reaeatiaD, aDd.-1It map 01 tbil. He, like to • hirb-MNtcb'd I 'd.
My mind, 1M'itbs'.itJa pride'.itcb, DOr ,et.bMIa bleD -r is aw. to talk of _ .."-" A* W ,,.
PoilOD'd "ith )me to Me, Gl'to be seeD; Said I, cc the mao~ die , to......
I bad II» lQit tJMn, 110I' ..., auit. to MOW, ADd for his priee doth, with CMlea,
Yet .-at to court, but as Glare, which cUd 10 Of all oar Harrp ud our Bd ...
To IDUI ill jilt, catcb'd, ..fain te diabune Froa JUDI to kiD,. aad aU lbeir Id :
The b.....uaub, wbioh i. tile etatate'l cu., Year ..,. Iball bIN noal'* b. up; JODI''''
BeIn be ..,td; 10 't pleu'd Illy deltiny KiaI' 001, i the way to it is KiDg'. ...... [Illeet
(Guilty ~.y lie of goiag) to thiDk .. He 1ID8Ck'cI. ad CI'J'd, "Ue 'I bale, ID-.me
AI p.-e to all ill. UMl of pod • t8rpt- coane;
Pal.. as pIOUd, 1..,.1, aDd u mueh ia debt, So 're all Joor &lglilh 18. iD tbeir cIiIoaImIe.
.Aa "aiD, ........ aDd as faI•• ~b., Are DOL JOlla' Freacbmea aeat l't "MiIIe, •.JIM
Which dwell ia G081't, fOl' 0DCe pi., that wa, I have but. -e.lir, look. he followl ..." [1M,
Therefore I ....'d tbiI: toward, me did I'UIl . "Certa they Jre Matl,elotbtcL lofthisaiadua,
A thinr more 1trUp, lb.. 011 Nile'. ali.. tal SUD Your only weariag is your 'IJ'OP...lI
X.bred, or all.,lIieb iD&lo Noab'. ark came: ., Not io, .ir. I baft more." U"e~ pitaIl
A tbi.., .hich would bave poI9d Ada. to DUDe: He lIQQId DOt.,; I chard him: 'bat....
Strauger than leYeR utiquaries' lbMlieI, Scratch'd iato smart, and u blunt iroa ~Dd
ThaD Alrie'."""" Guiua'i nri&iel, Dto aD edge, barts ....: .1, Abol, foaacl,
Straoger tha .......: 0-' who b a DaDe C..-iar burt me. To it my 8UUeaae.,
Jm the DalletS m"'cre b8d lure been alaiD, He to anotber key Ja. It,te doth dreea :
If he had n\''d thea; alMl without belp dies, And asks, what DeWS; I tell him" Dew pleJl,
When DOt tile 'preoticee •gaiDst 8tranpn rile ; He takes my hlllld, and •• ItiII wbie...,. -/
ODe, wbcJaa the watch at DOOD lets IC&rCe P by; A aemibrief'twixt each dlOPt be Dina"".
One, t' whom tb' examining jutice lure would cry, As lot.be to _rich me, 10 tell• ....., a I~
cc Sir, by your priesthood, tell me wbat you are." More tbaa tea BoU...bead., or HaIIa, ......
Hi. clotb. were strange, tbourh coane j .1Id "lack Of trivial bOQfebaid traah be ..... J .. Dow '

tboa,b hare; When the qUfJeO rrowa'd or .-il'cI,'" lie no..
SleeteJeta biljerltiD ".', aad it had beea what
Velvet, bot Jt wa DOW (10 muea. grouad wa.....) A I11btle .....D.ay ptberofthKl
:Become tuft\a8aty; aDd our cbildren Iball He tDOWl wbo Iew.- wbolD; ad.~ a.,poiIoa
See it plaiD nsb a.,bit., then DOught at aU. H.stes to au otIce'.....enfon.
Thethior hatbtraveU'd. aDd faith.peaklall toO&U_, Hekoowa who 'hUh told hie land, ud DOW.4iqthller
And ooly taoweth wbat t' an states belODII" A lic.ce old boa, boob, ud IboeI, adlea'-
Made of th' ace....ts, aud best pbrue of all tbeIe, . Sbells tID traDlpOrt.;sbord, boJIIWI IIOt pia,
HespeaklODelaogQap. Ifstranp....tldilp~ At lpaa-eooDter 01' blow point, b pa.,
Art caD deceive,'or bUDger force my taste; Toil to _e eoortier; aDd. wi tit.. ..,..,
Dllt pedant'llhotley toDgae, I4IIdien bombut, He toowl, what lacly ia DOt ted. TIt_
MOUUtebaDk'l drar-toDgue, DOr tile terms of I••, He .ith home .....ts eloyl : I beleltt ....,.t,
Are. Itroog eaou,h preparat.ives to "W Look pale ..ad Iicldy., 'liM,"pMiat, y~

'-
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THOU Ihalt DOt laagh ia this leaf, MUle, oor theyJ

Whom aoy pity WanDI. Be 1'bicla did Jay •

- -BATI... 159
Be tbtuIb _1BDIe'; ....lae1.J~ The .., IOId to'huy thea .. Per a lei••
T••,. Gallo.-Belsical witlaqul boak, b8Ie are," crt the~; .... briag
Speab of aN l&ates ~JMI deed. tbet havebeeB.~ The8a DDt week to the theitlft to sell.
1be ap.t__ came to tb' lois of ..,... W.... !'eM. all states. Me seema tbef do u weU
Lice a hir wile, -* .,btof Ioatbelll .... At .tap, .. court: aU are pla,en; wltoe'er IooU
Beady to traftiJ: _Iii!'" ad -.eat (Forthemseh'.d8reaot go) o'er Cbeaplide~
Tb .... tWa JUCUOD talk ill ..; ,.. yet, Shall ADd tMic wardJObetI iDventery. NOWI
EitIIer ."...... or hu. OWD to It, The .... COID& .As pi,.. wbiela do bow
Be, Ukc a priviler'd 1pJ, whoDl oot.biq .. That tberecame w.klbi..frausht1ritIl cocbiae.l,
Discredit, libe.. DOW 'pi.. -eb peat ..... The mea boud them. 8Dcl praiIe (. they tbiak)
Be a price for e\'a'y..paid j well [bollp.t. <...
Be -til, wara tbme illt DeCauJe ""'4 j Their beautiel ; they the ...... witI, botb ....
That c*w are eJdaiI'd, aDd .....t theIe are ,~ Whygood wita .'er .ear lGarlet 1'0-" 1thoallat
Papetuitie. of them, lastiDg .. far TbiI CIUIIeI mese meam~.~.for "ur,
... the IMt da, j ... tIIat patoaeen t ADd wqmea ba, all reds, whicb dye.
laD willa the ,.... ebue, ... Daaki..... · Be eall'd ber beauty lime-twip, Mir Det:
Who .... ill mat, ia e1Qthet, i. bone be Dotal; She.... bft'· drap ill laid, her bair 10IIe ...
w:a.o lone wbora, • • • ••• ~ . WOQId n't Benclitallaarh to lee JrI.rine
\ IDOI'e ..-.'d tIJa Circe's prilODen, ..... From hat to shoe, IaiIDle1f 11&~ reloe,
They fek~ t-.~ felt .,.eII As if the preseoce were a MOIChite; Mel lift
Becn-iwc tl'aitor, ad -.thought 1_. Hi, IkidI .....~ ealI biI clothel to-Ibrift,
ODe of our giaM Itatue8 ope Jail jaw Makiag them coo eol,. mortal .
'rb ... _ ill, .. heariDl bi.; 1 ro-d Great I&aioa aDd bole. in them, bat 1'eIIia)
That • bamt~ leac.... do pow IOUDd Fathen.aDd dOlt, wherewith tile,. foraicate I

By si.mg atben their IOreI, I migbt grow ADd thea bJ Durer'. fol. su"e, the state
Guilty, and Jae free: taererore I did thow Of bit eacb limbt aud with Itriap the odell tri_
All ... of "thieg; bat IiIlCe I am io, Of his'neck to bille" aDd waite to tbisb&
I mUll pa,. mine aDd my Corefatber'slin Se ia immaealate clotbel aDd IJIDmetq&
To the ....~. T~Jebe60 my power ...." Perfect as eire'" with 8uch Dioe*y,
Toa!hly ad ••.,....,,1 bear t_ e.....; bllt th' As a youog preacher at bis fint time aoes .
Of • ...,. _ .. GOlDe: be tria to bri8c [boor To preach. he euten j aacl a W" wbicb 0'tI_
M~ to pay a .. to 'tape bil teJrturi•• [tiDSI,.;" Him DOt 10 much .. good ww. be........ .ADel_,.. C& Sir, can you IpUe me?" lsaid, " Wil- And unto her proteatI, proteItI, proteIts ; .
•c NaJ. _. caD)'OU spue me • crown i" Tbaak- So much _ at BoIu woald Ml'V8 to 'ye tbJowII
Ga'te it, a 1 1Maa .. 6W n., (f\Jlly I TeD cardinala illte the IDquiaitiOG;
Though they lie to .. JODe, yet will And whiJpen hy J.o Iq otl, that a
n".- jil upoo,.., 80 did be PunQivaut would ha.e ravilb'd hi...wa~
With eoaaplemeaul thaDb ..-me. For saying our lady'. plalter. But 't iI 8t
:.t lie is .-;UaaD to-Ilia need,. we., That tbey eecb other plague, the, merit it.
AIMi the p-elUptive of.J erO.,lll ... But herecomesGlorioua, tltat.illplar-them beth,
His tbaDU were eBeW ••D I (which cIid Me Who in the other e:ltreme ODIy doth
All tM '*lit SU'd wiab .ucla ...... thillp as he) Call. roulb carel..eII pod ,......;
... fjom theBce with aacb,ormore h.stetha ODe, WbOle cloak biB .pun tear, or wbolD Iae spit. 00,
WIIo '-more aetioal, clotIl bute ,.... pri..... He cares DOt, he. His ill .orda do -0 hara
At home iD wbo1elome 1OIitaftM. To hilD, he nabel in. as if, ArID, AnD.
My piteoal 1001 be,. the .retcbed.. He lDeut toCfYj aDd thou.h biaface be u ill
OfIUi~ ateourt to -m. aDd a...... As tbein, which iD old baagiDp Whip Qri., ltill
:tau .... wbo d.-.t be •• Bell, UI ad.... ". He atri~es to look wone, be nep. aU ia ••e;
Itlielfo'er me: nch... be.. there ,/ Jestllike a liceai'd fool, COIDIDIIa_1ike law.
I •• at COIIIt, ad wo.., aad mare. Low fear Trr1l now I leaYe thit pia., aad bat. pIeu'd 10,
JJeeomes4he pilty, DOt ala' 11acm AI meD from jails tD execution lOt .
-..u J, ...... II.v., of hip bora ~ IDeo Go through the peat chamber 'wby ie it b_,
Pear,......l ad,.,. miatrell Truth. betra, th.. With the le\"'ea deadly liDS?) being ....g \.\
To ....' -..., -aaltt ptdPd DDbiljty l Thole Asbparta, mea big eDOUgll to thmw
No, DO j tM8, wbicb liDce yeR.wday ... beeD CbariDg-eroe for • bar, men that do ...
AI......... die wbole world, '-' tboG-, No token of worth, but queea'a mau, aad IDe
o s.~ iu aIIda,. joamey, ftIIity, . LiviDI, barrell of beef, aDd 11.,1001« WiDe.
S.b ...weD. tM bladder 01oar eotIrt l I .-". I sbook lite a spy'd spy. Preacbe.... which are
T'eiIIk, he whicll made ,our WU8l ...-. and Seu of.it aad arb, you CaD, tbeD dare
TraIllpOl'ted it Ina JUly, to ... Drowa the IiDi of tbis place, for, for me.
Wit.. _ • ~ Ioats 01W~ for Whicb aID but a ICaDt brook, it eDOUSb ,ball be
Just ncia ~1 paiateII tIaitIp, .ha DO lap DOr To :w-h the ataiDI away: altboogb I yet .
'tIMe ..... tIIem, oan a.; .. Datar.l (With Mubebee, JDOCIeIt,) the kDOn ment
.... ofdie *»aU are, their hitI butard aU. Of my work 1..-: yet lOIDe wise .....baU, .
'T ia .. nloell....., aU whOm the Mease, f hope, -teem., wit.a eaDODicaL
...... ....., diet,., tbe ....
11M all tM beW, DOW the .....
Time ..... Iad.y clay iD Iwt. are foaBd
10 the,......., ADd ~ (God ..... 1M)
As freIb ...... 'Mir appanJs be, .. be
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R.aIea.tomab,COIlI:ti... be ...~ . Pair urs .1aitt teMDd ... lie .......
May mab IDO'i courtiers; but _lao coqrtiera poet1 To WUTaDt tbeftl: 11M ill est.bliMed '"
Preea from t\e sting of jestl, all, who ill extreme ~er to De6tiDy on Eartht a.me ~
Ate wretched or "ioked, of theN two • theme, Spp-altl f&18'••orda, and tella wbo' m...t be
Charity aad liberty, give me. What ilia. Rich, who poor, .110 in "buldt aad who iD ja& I
Who o1BCer'. rage, and.8uitor's mieery Sh~ ia all fair, bQt yet hath 'A11Ioor.'naiII,
CaD write ia jeat l If all tbingl be iD all, With which .be ~tchethluiton. In .....
A. I tbiDk j .inee all, which were, are, allCl sball Of men, 10 in law, wit are atremitiel ;
:Be, be made of tbe~e elepn.": So officers ata:etcb to more thaa .Iaw CD do,
Each thiag ~b thinK implies 01' represents. As our.aails reach wbat DO else part 00IDeI CD..
Thent tIWl is a world; io which ofticera Why bar'st,thou to you o8lcer l Fool, bMb ... ,
Are the YUtr."islaiDg leU, 8Dd auitorl ' . Got thole goods, fOr which .rat DMG·tMa".t to tIl..~

, SpriDgs, bOW full, DOW sballow, DOW dry, which to Poo~ twice,dH'ice, thou hutbouabt WlUIS, MId DOW"
That, whiclulrowasthem,.nJD: thel8&elfreMOllldo . huogerly .• \
Paw. the world. maD, in which oftleen . Begg'st righ&. but that dole come. DOt til&.tIaae fie.,
Are cbe AevouriD! .toQUlch, aDd suiton Thou hlUl'stmucb, aDd Law'eurim aDd tbu.......,..
'Th'~remmta, .hich tile} ?Oid. All DIeD aredost, ThOD woulcl'. few more; aDd for aU hl8t..... . t

Bow much 1flOne are luitDn, wbo to DIeD's 1_ Enough to clo&h~ all the ,reat CQuridl'a.. '4
__~e ,preys l 0 wone th.n dust or .0....1' Sell that, aad by tlaat thou much .ore lb.....

. . .eat! I 'Jban IIaDImoo, "heD be IOId '. aDtiq_.. .,.:
P. they __ roo IIOW, whOMielYei WOI188 lba11 eat. 0, wreteh f that thy fortaaeslbould ...o..u. .
~aJ8 t.t,e IDiUs which pinel YO\l; yet you are ,Esop's fables, aod make ta1el pIOpMci-. . '. •
1\e-WiDd which drives them; • ".sUbI war Tou art the ...immingdog, wholllibado,...couaed;-,
18 fought apilllt you, a1Ml you fight it; they Which cliv'., o.eu drowDiDct tbr whu ......... 1\

Adalterate law, aDd 101& prtpllre the way,
Lib wittal_, tb' _De YOUI' OWD raiD it. -
Greatelb .... faift8t empras..1ulow yoa this1 SATffiEVr.
Alas I DO more thaa11t8l11es' ealia bead doth know,
Wholem~ her.~ drowD. or whoee COI'D o'er- SLap .... 1OCiety and true friendship,

Ani. . Man" a.e. COGtenlm.., 40tIJeeaneJy slip. ....
Y~r,. wbose;rig~....be Iovelf .1dD I, Hia ~ioM'" tile wor••" tI'OabI4s IQGt ..~
Bj bltrviac ._"Ie to ee"8, am. molt rich" 0 ,Ieep, weao'~ fremtby cleat frieDd'.......111,.. "
For .moe paid audaoriz'd, now begin. In a cradle fNe fromd~ o. ,tlaoalbta.e t'" ·~
To lwnr aDd weal oat this eDOnDOUS lin.' Wbere poor.. lie, for kiDs'·'" de.....' . l'

o -10.0£ rmtr iIOD! Some better witr' Here Sleep'. hoaIe bJ' ...... Ariolte, '.. ~
Call it ..., wone .......e, if 01llbt equal it. By ailwMoIIpJd O.icI, aDd m.III~' . -
'lb' iroa""" NeD justice was IOld; DOW . Perbapi by goldea-moetlid~9J>eaoe'» too pIt~, .'
lajuaiee is 1OId..4J-.rw far; 'allow (Whic&l.builded .Meome _. 1tuIi••p) ..:
AU ~laiatd Ieee. .ntl 4utiela ,..estersa ..... . I had repair'd, but, tIu* it wu too ro&tIeII,
The lIIODeY,whida JOU"..t ad swp.al'tGrt '. gone As Sleep awak'd hJ rata ltOID~ .......a ..
Into : &0 OOPtroftned·laDd. And I will btlildne Dew, fer bf Ill' will, 6 •• •

Beape, like "'. 'trj.ver'._..... . Thy fathWI bOWle.lball be "'e fairest.uD.= t ~
If law be in the jud~8·lteart;aDd be r. Exceeter.. V,., metbina- fof all tMir.~ . ~
Have DO· D.1'lto ·1__ or fee, rrhoae wits that sa, nodlin't belt....,..... It!
W1Mtre wiIt~ I? pow.r of tbeeour. helow Without it there i. DO lanee, oeJy ill tJai.· , 1,1
Fl..,... t bead. alMl tbeIe eaa tlnw Sleep it ualike a ioog pareDth..., . ,.
Thee, iftb"·IIO.theei~ te m~t Not to .... ebarges, bDtwoaW 1bad"" "....
To ,.,... 1MaIt..· Bllt if~ injur,. ,The time J al*l' i.~ .11_ I keptl . J.
Steel .... to.... cepltai.. ajaal thou p'st Fighting and IlDtr8I& Sailme.' co.,auJ'; : I

A~~·tIP"~ -\MlB tla9u _.m_ In which Natta. tbe DeW might, __,'GIl'" • : ".

Heavy and inost faiot; and in these laboun they, And o&rered me tileex~ he J)atI :IlouPt ...
'GaiDlt.....·.*""'et..,WD, ~Ili." With greatapeue. I fbuad him tltroagWytaapt-wa, :. . Jrtcaring bul'DL ,Bit thing bad, ha4l more...... .•
Becoae great Ied,-o'er .aida-._ \IMN ,h.tt be Tbao T .....u •. Iliaaelf; like Bppe it oftaa·...... J
Porc'd to ". brWpe, thou shalt 1M A~ still Is hurt. For hia &IocIy aDd .....
That. 1IIl"" f9WD'd .. thea bef~.e. .' Tbe phy....... COUMI.(1IhioO toelatJ8 ot l.;
All ..... ftUo- · lille,..." ....oba~Jn&yb"". "'O.inst wborea Hd dice) lie now on.. ..... I

,-A.•-...... . •. " !'...' .' , Mos~.......ially _1Pe8D of thole.· ....,..~
Judges ' .-dhe...... tbeBa .. - "lfouDd,bJhia,.I..t,MQlIdbi."~""_& ..
Mea~t w14 b4t.fcn'tl to-&h_ toeo Be Iwean ..ell ill, But-....,~ .' .
By m iW~I.p~., \\'bat,_ t.~ _....UtespJiag.~
We ~t d9.DI....~ '.,," . Behadliv b•.QDw ,........ ...

~, cltenabiDl, and all Hea~eD'. cootU,.if we Hi. ,,-hole re\"~ Whelw .ia....D-"~el'"
SboaJd pay feeI,"-, ..~.... ,'MId",· ." «bel,.. dwelt..•iaoe biI r.t1ter14eM.bt _teAt. ....
Sca~"""'" ..,.,t-.WGlIId..i&..-anpr Yet be tells"-.caa.illll18Mb.hie... .:.'
Altoic,.cow ,..~rt . _ =" , Wby.h0r9ror.ketbeir ...... ,T.~.,..........,...
To tan*.,...~_....eau ... •.. J{eAtDOW$ of~ ".1, end oa-bia.•ill·· -tJa-
All his clothea,.copea. pril8C.~aal ...t Thel~ i.- &bat CIt tbeee be ....... -iD, .. • .
HiJp1ateJ~·J': ..,Jt~:. TbougblObet,bIltDe_~ lkDOJP "l.,· .. j.

ADd uk••""'} &Ill....., ~ :Whatm.,.....'-UO•.__...'.~I,.aa . ~
• "r' P_'"~ ._ •••" • .;
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M.. write, that loft ad ...... diMpee,
Bllt I ."er •• 't expreII'd u It; it iD tb-.
Well, I IIlaY~ tbee, God malt mae tbee ..;
But thioe eyes bUDd too, there '. DO hGpe fer tHe.
Thou -y'1t, she 'I wise ad witty. lair aDd free j
All these are I'e&IOnI wby &be Mould ICOftI thee.
Tbou dolt piotelt thy 10ft, aad would'. it ....
By lDa&chiDe her,. sbe would ..tcb herfoe:
ABel would'. pen••de her to a WOlR cAnce
ThaD that, whereof thou didst~ h. Welle" .
....there 'I DOlle ... thee; but tIwJtl maTIt .,..
Her with .....,te. .,., for feaT her.. ~ .
SbUD her, Ihe aeedllInIIt chup; I do DDt _
How l'euoD e'er caD briaJ that .." to tbee. .
Thou art • match • jUltice to~
Fit to .. hU. aad Dbt .. daqbter'.....
Dry'd with bil tbreat., the ·.ICUeeI,._,.witlttJ.e;
ADd woald'ltth'uye til. tocboale,"~'
Go tb. aad pailh IOIIle IOOD J •'or her ............ tIriI t.ub IDCIIII'II' ......
In batiag tIaee. Tboa may' lite til J .
POI' ... u.k. her, prwe kiM. til, .

..eet: ·
Let b. _ Ibe 'tit --, ... to ..
.... ahildna, let her~ .
If.be be • .wo., I '8 warna& hw' .
8M 'n tb.1MIfore her..~ ,
ADd will wiIh tJlOQ bad'it bad ll ,
(SIre 'II loft thee.) for tll-.dloa It ....
Bat tMa ..ch suo. 10.. aad w.t~~
Tbou _. tIltiYe tb.-e,.GI' Iift .......
Yet paus....biIe, aDd TJ& -
A time to oome, aiay ~ .
1I...·'ltoot,... .., 'n .....

DOW.· I .'

n. "t.he tat. far Mt1IiIII allow.
Belides, - .
ADd·.beD ta.. aft ·cIIIIrt cIieI.
Now tboa Jaut oddIoI te"' he ...,.....
Her~ , eMt put tIMe ...
Apia, be Illy lowe tnJe,.• '11 .
.. in.......... '&wm c.

II
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00. atorm is put, aDd that 1tDnn'. tp.raa........
Astupid ealm, but nothing it doth I • ..,.
The fable i, iaverted, ... far IDIft
A black afBicU __, tb_ • ItOIk before-
Stormsella" and IOOD wear out tbts8IeI..... -.J .
In calm.. Ilea". laughs to see 118 Iap_ til.. 1

AI lteady as I GOuld wish. m, thGlllhtl weN. . '"'
SmOO&b ..th,.~' ,au., orwh••h..th.....
The sea illlO.J and ••~ isles wbicb·-w. .' ,
Seek, wbea we caa mewe, .bnr Ibi.. &'OGted ....
.AI water did iD 1tDrma,.. piteh ru.Outl
As lead, wben a Ird abureh becomf8 -.e tpOIJt;. .
A.... aU ow beauty: and OlU'trim cI_,..,
Like courts rera89iDg, or like eDdiDg pia,.
The .,baDI p'see DOW .....eoa'rap npply, .
And all tbe tackling ia a frippery.
No •• of laothorDa J and in 0118 pI8ce la, ',
Feathen aDd dut, to clay 8Dd r-terda,. : ,
Eartb',bol~wbich the WOI'ld'sl_...... 
Haft DO IIIOI'e wiDd tbul tht upper ..It e£... ,.
We can nor bt friedds DOr ..gilt foeI MOO..... '\ '
But, meteor-like, .\'8 tlaat we ..-e DOt, lMlrer.. , i

Only the calentuN toptber drawa · .
Dear friends, which meetdead iG 1ftM...'I ....1
ADd OIl tbe batehft, _ oa altan, tiel ~

F.acb one, his OWD priest, and owa -.crilce.
Who live, that minGle do mllltipIJ,
WheN watkers in bot.oftJIII do"4~
If in despite of the8e we ..iID. that IaMb
No IDOI8 refreehiDI thaD a brim...... ..Mill;
But from the .. iato tbe lbip we tuIII,
Uke parilGyl'd wretch., Oft tile qeaJa to bQn. ' ~

Like Ba.;-......d, tlae &"~'.-"I
Or like Ilaok·.haew'd .....' his bair ...
1aIpiIb 0. Ihipl. K_ as a.,.... .
Of...... th' emperor'. ao.'d ..... 1•...,-.
The erawlies plleflt eea-plJl,.lDnya~ ...
.Mitbt twa" our pilm&Oelt oar .....rid ••ip :
'Wbet:ber a .ott. at. aDd hope of gaiD,
Or t6 ........me from. lb,q..., paiu
pt' beiD, NloVd aDd lewisJ. Of tlt.-tbint
.or 'ooeu", • fair dtatb. out-pllll'••• Int J

- Iloee my enda fQr hen uweB .1'

.d~~U"''''''''''''',"'w •
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TO SBVE1UL PER..C1O,l(AGE.....
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,.tIMRIIll 0(........ With a ..'...., ...
AIMl. wilt adn8ce Wgh abcJIre . So_ppiD" lib tD too b tedcll'd. tNble .....
Vntue, U C&qIe ",deot eu be I ADd fro. ov.tt.tier'• ..u. drop ...
IT it vi............wbicb ab.e'l1 make thee. As from ODe...·' .ae-' a ,eu _ · .

Vea eft8 OW' ordDaoce, plao'd .. o..r........... .
Stri". to ....~ ancI 'acape••q "...~)
Pumpiog ..til tit'd o"r·.....d,.. '........ ,
Seas into _ throwa we lUCk ia apia: .., I

Hearinr bath deaN our eailon, aDd if lJIeJ
. Koew how te "'. there 'I~~.Jaat.t.-r.

Compar'd.tD tbe18 Nr..., death i" but~
Hell *-.bat Jilbbloalet tbe ......'...... : ~

TO ... CD(I1'OI'IID aaoo~ NOM TVa IIL\XD "«WAC. Dadm8ll, Lilbt'. eldeM. brother, bis birth-ript •
WI'Dl TO U&L 0' ..... C.... o'er tbe world, aad to HeaV'D hatb cb.....

lipt.
All tlUDp .re ODe i ... that 008 pooe caD be,
Since aU fonDs uiform ~rmity

Doth cov. J 10 that .~ acept~Gocl.)T.
Another flat, .ball b.ye DO IIlOIe cia,.
So violent, Jet 10111 tbele furies be.
That though tbiDe MIeace Itane me, I wisll Dot

tIlee.

'tRaITOR••

TIIGG, .Woh alt I, (\ it 8othi.., to be 10)
Thou, wbich anltill tbylelf, by thillbalt kaow
Put oi our,..,., a aDd a baad, Of eye,
By Hilliard dMWD, il worth a bila...,.
By a worle paiDtel' made; and (witboat pride)
When by tby judgmeot they are dignily'd,
My Jines are lOCh. 'T i. the p..e..m.ce
Of friendsbip ooIy t' impute excellencp..
Enrlaoot &0 -boat we...what •• lMtt aad 1Mrre,
Sad that her 1001 did leek • Ioreip grave,

... (For Pabs', or Fort.... 4rifta __ can pia.y,
Honour aDd miIerJ hage ODe face. OM way)
Prom out bel' P.....t. eatrails ligb'd a wind,
Which at ah' air'. lII'icld1e Ie 1'00. did lull
SoM".rai~tJa.& 1f it thNW
Downwant .iIlt _Del ao wbeD it did ·yiew
How ..~ poft our Beet dear time did ....
WitheriD,like prilODen, which lie but foe lees,
Mildl, it. k.Jd OIlr _I&, aDd fresb .. swet,
As 18 a s$Omaca.a"'d, wbole inN. meet,
Meat -mea. i& ca"J. aud .wroleourlail., ......
So jo,'d. .1JuU ber IWeUiag joyd to ..,
_'It 't. ... blat 10 kind, U 0111' couDtrymeo, [then.
Whicb bring f....."-T' way. and Iea"e them

. Tb_ like two tJaisbt1 kiop, .hi.4welliDl ,.
AJlQDd~"""'IIIt.tJIi. to war,
The BOUth aDd·.....i-et. aad, ....,blew,
Waves lik.' a Nllial trench before tbeal threw.
SooDer tba. ,....d t"·I~ .aMi the gale,
LiM.tao'''' _1fcl tUh"., il, allan;
And -bqat. firIt was caI'4 ." tile lame
Hath DOW a....'It ...... teIDpeIt.'8 _me.
Jonu, I pity thee, aod cane tboIe DIeD,

W......" ... the ....... Ng'd ... 'did •wake tbee'
Sleep i, paiD's euie.t _lye, and doth talli [the..:
All~ deeth. eacept t.o tilL
But "heD. I "'eI, 1..dlat I ..-DOL
I and the Sun, whieb -boald tP.8ch tbee, bcId foqot
East, welt, day, Dilki •• I eoald _I,.y,
Raci th 1aIted.·tbatit bad MID day_
Tho 08" -_were, yet w -mOD,. ..1
C4Wj lty ..riB-....,..at tho_er ~8Ih '
LigbtDiDs wal all our I"" aDd it 'ftin'd more
~bap,if tM SuD .... dnmk.tbe lea .
Some coamtd ia their calli. lie, ,
Orin'd that tbeJ ." Dot..." y..·......cJ1e1
ADd u sin..bunleg'd.80Wa fl'QlD gr&YeI·wili ereeP'
At the last da" IO~fortb, their~ peep ~
ADd tlembug a-,k wbat neWl, and do bear 10
As jealous laubauda,. -hat they·ftQ....Oti 1cQGw.
SqJne,~ OIl the hate"•• would seem u.r.
With bideoaa paiD« to ... awa, fell".
There QOIle,tbey.,. "'~'••~ t'" aalt'
Ib¥'4~~l'I';~.~~.-a~



... aw, .. all, w1IIeh froa 01' ton.......
fa .... witt. 6. or prey, or doi. dies;
Pate ,-,.111 aa 8d doth .abtU1 la,
A "'IFJ 'pinIt which we all forpt to pn1.
Be th8t at lea prays tbr IDdre wi., .. well
UDIer tile poIeIlIlay beg cold, beat iu Hell,
w-.aN.. tIleD ~ Bow little more, al•• !
Is ....... tbaD. before he wa, he ... ~

!foIIainI j .r 111, we are for DOthior It ;
a..ee 01' OQnel9ee ItiU dilprOpOrtJOD it;
We DO po1fer,~ will, DO __ : I Ii.,
I the thus feel thll miIer)'. ,

'TO Id ....y WOOTN•• ,

... 1IIOI'e thaD kisIes, letters Dogle souJa,
JPor lb_ friftIdIa"ent tpeaL This e8I8 coatrola
Tbe tediamae. fA my life: but lor these.
I CGQld iaYeut nothing at all to please j
lIat I aboald wither io ODe day, aDd paa .
To a lock of bay, tbat am a bottle of .......
Life • a YOJaIe. aod ia our life'a wayl,
0Maat:ries, oourtl, townI, are 1'OCU or remoru ;
~ break 01' ItOp all sbipl, yet OQr ltate '. sucb
TIM<tllaagll thaD pitch tbey ItaiDwone).emlllt

touch.
If ia the fumaoe of the e'teD tiDe,
Or uDder til' advene ie, pole thou pille,
.,.... "'tst, two temperate ";005 girded iD
Dwell thee: bat, ob! wbat refup can9. thou wiD
Parch". iD tbe eoort, aDd 1D the co_tty frozeD ?
..-... built of both estreDes be choeeo l
CaD dung or garlic be a perfume l Or CUI
.A ICOI'piuo or torpedo cure • III&D l
ODes are wont 01.11 three: of all three i
(0 IBot11 riddle!) each i. wont eqaaU,.
Cities are sepulchres j they wbo dwell there
Are eareasH, .. if DOlle snch there were.
.bd eocnu are theatres, wbel'2 lOme men pia,
PriDe~ lOme siayes, and.U end jQ ODe day.
TIM COUIIby is a dese1., where the rood
Gaia"d iabUiIs DOt; bum,'s 1JOt understood.
"....beeoIDe beastI, and prone to all evils ;
]a citiea, ~loeb i aDd in a fe"d court, de.ilI. '
AI ill the 8M ebaos eoDfnsedly
EaeII ......\ qaaftties -ere in Ch' other three:
• pride, lust, ccwetfze, being leyera)
To tIIeIe thNe placs, yet all are,in'aU,
ADd lDiogleel the, their ilSUe is mcestaoUl:
.....ood .detlizon'd; Yirtue i. barbarous.
1d DO maD ..y thre, .,rtoe's fhty wall
1balI1oek yice in me; 1 'It db Doue, but bow aD.
Jleo are~ 1rhieb, tb pour oat, recei.e:
Wbo bow .... play, ather tb_ tOle, decei...
1'01' ill best uDntalldlngl, ~n bepo;
",IIDD'd 8m, then de~I., aud'theD man.
0DIy perc!Mace beUtt .iD 1IOt; ....hed we
Are beu6 in an, bllt white lategl1tj•.
I tWDk if mea, "bic~ iu tbese plllCll 6~
~1bc* ID ~tfts, aDd tbemsel.. retrifwe,
1Iaey..It li1re"ltIangert ,reel tbemaetfes, seeiDS
~ yoatlA~ old 1talia. [tbeD

• then t1fMe~ WlDtit -'10 tbyIeJl aweD ;
Iaa aD,. whereJ tootiauaee matetb HeD.
ADd teeioS"dlHaall~ "hicheverywbere aotIl fOUD.
Canyial1Wown ~'Wn, ICill »'8t balDea
Nlow (for be '• .., p.c"> dth nail, ~.tbiGe cnrD ,....,...tJae·• .w ~."1j4 .

1f3
And iD tbe...Jd'I_~do·DM-",e'~.lMp
Upoa the water·, faee, Dor 1D,the deep
Sink like a lead without. liDe: but as
Fishel rlide, Iea~i.. DO priDt~ they pall,
Nor makinr lOuud: 10 closely thy course go,
Let men dispute .het.Mr tIada ·bftatbe or no:
Only in ~ia be DO GaleDjlt. To make
Court'. bot ambitiODl wbolesome, do bOt tab
A dram of OOUlltry'.dul"; do~ .dd
Correctives, but as cbymics purge the bad.
But, .ir, I advi. Dot you, I ,rather do
Sa, tier thOle leI&ODI wbich I leam'd of you:
Whom, free from Oermaoy'slCbislDII. aad liptoe.
Of: FraDCe, ud fair Italy'. faittll---.
Havillg from tbeee nck'cl all tae1 had ofwortb,
ADcl brought home that faith which you C&IT1'd

forth, '
I througbl,IoYe: bot I' m)'lelf 1 ·"8 WOIl
To bow m, nJ., I bave, and you haft DonDe.

'1'0 IIR BDay GOODYER&

W.o ....tbe ._ a pattern for nut ,..r,
Turus DO...., lear, "atstill the lAme thingw read.J

SeeD thiap be •• apia, beaN thinss,dotb llear,
ADd mates bislife bat like a pair of beacls.

A paIMe, __ 't it tlaat.mea it ....Id INs,
Leaves powm', .........cb, or else deca,.t

But he ..hicb dwelll there, iI not 10; for he
Strives to alp upward, aDd lUI foJ'tuoe nile.

So had your body het" momiDg, hath her noon,
AI)d .ball DOt belter, her oat change is nifdl':

Bat~ fair larpr pelt, t' wb~ SUD aDd.Moon
Are .park., and sbart 1i9'd, daiml .nother right,

The noble 80UI by age grows lultier;
Her appetite aDd bfJr digeltion mend ;

We mtl.t not starve. DOf IIope tit) ,..~her
Wah ..mao'. milk uad IMP nato tile eM. ."

Provide yoo muliel' diet; ,011 bave eeea
AJlli.....-, .1aieb_lCboola; • ..,.;...00.... t

But" J8Gr ........ if JOII ta.e Dot. bela
In ban. too ""p8tto JOIJI1" .porta.

Woald roa redeem i'.l TIleD yeunelf traatptMt
Atrhilefrolll heaee. PerobaoeeoatlaodilhgrouDtl

Bean DO more.it thaDoun; but yet more scan'
• Are tbOle di.e.... there whicll t.f1 iboMld.

To be a *-pr bath that beaeftt;
We can besiDDinp, bat DOt babiel chob.· •

Go. Whither? a_CIt. Yoa'l8~ If,fjU"fbrIetl
New .alta, till tb8y,...... to as, are .mote.

•• , t ~

Our 80'11,~ bf,UDlIT 'I RedD', 'aad Ood 1ifl.r I

father, . " ... "" ...
lato thil world, CDmIption~1 81n't, i. lent ;

Vet 10 dueb ia bet ......O1tbe duttl g.th~r,

~ That ablt IIttutII Itcnite'"Irer thu...tIe ftDt.. :'

It ,.,.10'1 "ell, If it teaelt YOll to tpaTe.
; AJMI. III&ke 108 ....m'd to make your bawl's
, prai18 jarm, "
Wbi- wb..~""~jn the-aJt.,.! '. _.

You tb.&It~, tIIat htpeDOallllbe torn. ~

1
\
I
i



. 1'0 Ila B•••I' WG01'I'OII.

For here DO ODe I. from th' extremity
Of.ice .., _, ot'ber ...... free,
Bat thal tIM Dm eo lli. ltii', WQI'Ie .......

Ba. "110~ DeWS Uum,Tirtue; t 111&1 • ....,
Tell you Calais, or Saint Miebael'. ltIOJlIlt, .. t.t!f.
That ~c, doth hete habitua1l, d.e1~ . •

Yet .., to .. stomachs, we walk up aPd clowa. ~
ADd toil to Iweden rest; 10, may God m-a.
H bat to loath both, 1 baoot court aDd~

But\bus I maM JOG keep four promise, airJ
JUdinr I ,ad'yo~ tboqh you RiU UTa there.

ABd i. thele thoUghts. although you neYer stir,
You ...,~ me to K'acbam.t ... are b.ere.

164 DOJIMn POEMS.
lIonve~ ............., ... ,..1IDJd \.

Ofo.t.'etellhb *Mr, .,.,., bi._.
ADd ill'yoa~a~ tlHDt .....i fOIl told

AaI·JINIIIiI'i MID at almiar pra,. bef'ofe.
, '

Let tabe1lool1ite 'a 41tcard'eDpi' 1G1l.
Ea. be DOt frqward. But why do I touch

Thin... of wbieh DOOfJ It '0 yoar practlcM DeW,
. .ADd tables"aad fruit-treDchen teach a. mucb l

10 thil world" ...... tbeJ, wbolD ruaea .....
(Oocl'. oamm""') dotIa • t.bIoaP ....

'Ie ••• aOWJ.A1ID WOODWAJtD. A. iD til' ooart'.lCluadloD to manbaI their~~
. ."

LtD nae, who in _ .third widowhoocl datil profeli If tbey .......'d with tiDy boD8Ilty'9
Benelf a IND,~to·~ With wilbiDr, praJer&, and Deat iatelritr.
So a8iecta ..,X..'._. ellalte........ Uke 1Ddi... 'gaiDlt Spanish bolts they be. .

Sioce the te feW, yet to tQo mllDY, Wb Don Supicioal bot... to this place beloap,
BGir loft-WOIIC weeds ancIlatirio thorDI are grown, AilcI t' baYe as maar eaR as all have tonga. ;
WMre .eea. or beater 'at. are early IOwa! "TeDder to kaow, tourh to acknowledge wroap.

Tboa~b to .. and lme poeby. to me,
Bet.rotb'j to DO ODe a~ be DO aclu1te1'1;
~ioaI 01~ iU, u ill deedl, be.

POr'~ihoarh ~ .. it aee'" but light ud thin,
Yet in....WtWW__ wbere God u..ow. iD
Mea'. worb, vaoit1 weight .. moch u SiD.

IIour"". baftoltaiD'd their tNt white, Jet we
k.y c1emethem witt. faith ad deal' honest,.,
!,,~b ~~ .. .-tI_ parity•

Believe me. 111', ill my youth's giddi.a.,.,
Wh_ to '"' like tU court ... a plqer'a ...-.
Play. were DOt 10 lib COGIU, u oourta like plays.

Thea let • at tt.e mimic IUltiCI jed,
WhOle deepeR projectl aDd ......pesta
Are but doll morall at • pme at chell.

But 't ..~ iJlOODll"litr to Imile,
Therefore I eod; and \id farewell .wbile
Ai 8Oad, tboap ... court were the bettft 1t.718.

TO mB Coorr... ow BBDFORD.

'nlerelon Iltudy you flnt ia your saiata,
TboIe....., ..... ,.ar eIeotioD clotiIeI; ..

TIleD ia JOG.., aeoeIIII, aM 1Wtraioa..
· ADd what JOG .-.I, aM wbat JC*nelld~

But...., the ,.,.ott 're Iwd~an." .
Qmr iaIIri .-ad ID ,.. .....'......

Then back"apio t' implicit faith I fall,
~d reat••W'"CMWc,-~'"f

Tbat ,....n, pod; ...taOi (IDe .....

Deni~ it; i' ... did, '-'7D'l are 10.4 .
For rocb,.wbicb Jaip dct d~ -
-Wa...-09...~ D~ :

Yoo laIW,p~"'." tt.., .
Into any~......oI.im ....
Placee, wJacn..,. -, lie ltill ..rm, to..... '

........i. DO .trtae 'but rell"':
we.., YaliaDt, lOber,jUlt, are ........ wlUcla ....
W,aat, .bieh ... DDt Yiee-coveriDr dilcreti-.

80 we (if we iIIto 0IIII81* will tara, -
. Blowi ." Ylrtue) ...,-"am
~ , 4Iatb a..o. Marta Iqjouna.

MADAII,

leek we thee WNetreI i6 0GfIehree? for at Ra.uoll .. oar 1001.' left baad, faith ber risfl,
~ '0fCf tbe Suo with much IDOre tome to pall, 1IJ til.. we .-cb diYlDity, tba& •• you I

~'I; ;atberiD, bit bealDS with a C1"J1ta1 glal; ,Tbeir loY....ho baft th~.t.I""of JUBt' li&1lt.;
Gaew '"- their reuoa; IDiDe ft"01D fair~

p-ew.

But .. althoup a lCluiat left..hancled...
,B' angracioue, ,et we caDDOt want tbat balld i

So would I <Dot t' iocreae, bat to _pteII
II, falIh) • I believe, 10 1IIMterataud.

.. WDJts~ ia u; io" roam .
Gicldi~be eftl')' ..,bere bat at bom,.
~~~b_ ~ a baDllhment become. (

......-
We ~~ i.Ut ~~er. fA 0..... ; J. ~J.
If we caD $lCk,~v•.ao4 .t!Jrive, opt.,
Jlac"'~~h;po.IbeNure lor thepi ~t d.~.

.~~......., ..-.=- '.t,~ ,.: •.........'t 1odltJellli"iIapro ·
ADd .... y ~ ~ ~d.

BGtto ~MUlkJ'" J«..



Yet DOt as CODIecrate, bat m4rretj-8i fair:
011 tbe8e I cast • lay aDd country eye.

Of put aod future~~ which are ....
110d yoo all record aDd prophecy

Purge bot the book of Pate. that 1*~t
No lad DO' guilty Iegeoda, yOll are it.

If good and IMely were IIOt oat,lOf both
You ,;ere the traalcript ... oriP*, . .

The elements, the parent, and the p,wth j

ADcPeYerY piece 01 JOn is w0rt4 \heir "u. "
So entire are aU your 'deeda aDd'IOU, tJ1at:JOQ .~
Mast do the same thin..,still; 1OU'~t.~,

But theM (as nicest ICbool ~i~Dity • ~ " .1 , .! l
&em. be~tG further or rep~)

Tute 01 poetic nge. or ftattery; . · ,. I f .~. :

ADd Deed Dot, wbere aJi beartl 01le tntt'b prote. ;
Oft from beW proofl .Dd new phrue new doubtl

grew, . . .
. AlIti'MIp attire .... the·tMa ..1cIIoa .

-"-...

.........
Y.._ft tetWd ...,·ud to wrthIest thhap,
0:: , vtraae, artt·...tyt· fortaaelllO* I 
~ 01' use, DOt uature, value brlDp ;

ADd aadI, •.thq are·cl t8Dc\I..thy be.
Two till ....te_perpIa os, ~~ . .
But~ twe podtid.we aay t.Ye or ebooee.

LBTJ'IU. l'tJ6S
AI all ,,1IWJa. go to ~ .. '~. :.
.... religi_, ad laold..IutU.bi.tJ .

But Bltne 41i1couae ...~~ :. \J '

WrtJttut, wbichdot.t hJ.iliqp.~t"""'4
ADd ahUD th' entangling labyrinths of scbooll,
ABel makei~·1rittGthi~.~ '.~~;"l ...
So ia this Pilsrim.. I.ou1cib~~lr1 .' "'- :
,You uy~u 're'Virtu.eJiitem~~.~.sb•.j'·

What walls of tender crystal her Infold,
~ "" · What eyes, handl. ~m.J ~~~Qa:e .l~~

Yet this is not JGUr physic, bGt your food, And after tbis IUney oppose to ~'., _. .
A diet It ,.-,... .. JeDue bere . . Boilden of chapell, you! t~ ~uri..~. I • .'\

The &nt. good , "~Jcl!tframe~
............ ia· '....a".r. .

.. wry thiar there Datarally pow.
A babamum. to keep it fresh aod DeW,

If It were"-t~by atrinIic bMs;
Yoal'birth ucI beauty are this balm in 1011.J:"...... 'f"r" f ". " .•

~t'~oriris and religiOn, . , I . •

A8d Yimae, aud suCh iDgredieDti, hage ioacIe
A .j~c4~"bpee bptntiOD ".
~Qit,(~ catel, wb.t~ be doae ~ laid.

... ,...are t1IeIrOocl'a1Ulterp1eae, aDd .-
Jr....._our Jew.; 'do. ,..,

.... year ftdiml bome pacio•• ; nd beItow
Thia life OIl that j 10 make one life of two.

)Par, so, GodWp me, I weald oat mils yoa there,
Pew all ...~ wlaich ~Q ...do IDe here.

Tberebe at comt;1rhioh 1tJ1IOt'rirtae·. clirn~' LeaYiD, tb. bUIJ praile, and all appeal
Wherea·~IIeIrlit (u Ioneis me) T. lliPer ~·IeDIe·.4.-.. tl116

.....1Ier .._'PI' IlOt ..... :. aft tDy rh)'1lle The.... tbe ...... t1JI8.~......r, .
Your mtoea chaJleop, which there rarest be; The ItorJ 01-_t·.Twi~" ~,.114 R.1Jl

JPor .. dark tall Deed DOt.- j lOme there mOlt be Who bath .. ODe, would both j ... whohath be-.
~o asher virtue, aDd .,J Tbi. is Ihe. In Paradise, would IO!'k .tIle c:bO!.'Wia.. I ( • ~>,. fi •

80 ia the country's bee1lly. To thi. place
You are the ...., madam, JGO the day,

'T ............ef~dll1OUrface
IId.Ie tbeaa, 884," 'lUek GGie 1Mad cIiIpI.,..

~.",neJ.'cl.1ee, ber~.h'tIIIhriMI;_au...wbe. tile SuD at B..... d'"

Oat fJum JODr chariot lDORli.., -.a at iii""
ADd ..... hetbeompu~ to; .

..... DeW worlel cIod\ ri. here hID fOUI'll1M,
We 7"'De1f~"'"aw·reo"..... 'o.,.........,.,....tve1....' taar,

That IU&r DOt au artitlci.1 day.

It· f ..... • I" ..•.

• , •• IJ. if

~ ,,;.4; :~ 'I., ,Jt.L·{1

.,.Da"WAU.~~ ')~"t- )a'-'"';

mrc. I.OD niBDT OP ora.vaT, nnm Act ~I'i.
. .' 0., JUt"";.' .. ' '" -. r",;.~::~ "1 •

.... ilalulDPt·.,r..e ~:.... "J:
WIldolD ....·bi· .u· T-"l:
11l.bI..wIao.·t1I..~ .IU ,.,;; ..·..·
laaport to otben, .nd a theatre. .
N• ....,.__ i 'tMil!,....' ~I ,.!
£11 which w.o1" ra-h_. ia.t •..,:. . ... f
...DOWbiI....on~~..r· •..... ~
Yet couple in aDger, aDd new mODlten breed:
Bow happy 'e. be, ..bicb hath. due pI..~'Ck
To his beutI;.a8d-~ hit miDd1
Bmpa1'~ him..! to keep t~~~, not j~J ,'. .
CaD.., anddare. trust com. where they baYe bee8J
ea. Ole hjs bone, ~t, woll, and e"'7~ .
Aad Ii nOt ... lfims~1rto 'an the":'~': • l'

~8e man trot -001,. is" th~· h~ or sWf~eJ. '. .':. t.!
lOt be .•• 'thaIe lfey1t, too; Which" dlllDi!tlbeL ,'.\0

Them to·... bead10DS rap, and made thea WOlle:
, ~...\NiIhtto~ ...
M- lti11J:-.,\ ' -.. :. .. ;
....iptl .1 0 t ~·d .." ~- 1



.' ---:x'
TO Tn con"'''' OP BDt'Olt"Oe

..... ' J.. ~ '. • .,.

TIIn twiligbt of t.Yo years, Bot put,.-.~
Some emblem is of Ill., or I of this,

Who, (Dleteor-like,ofltul'aod form ~'d,
WIde wIIat .ua wbae ia dilp\tatioa II)
If J:.-uld~ ~~ .aD,~•.~~••

 ,

1~6 DO~'S POEMS.
So to the~~~i'!,<~eDta,,!hi~h.God~~11 8ior. Lightnell4epNllelh as, ...... 611. i
0111". ap'prebehmon ~o"tribu~ the sting. We IWfJat and faint, yet still go don the 1U1..
To Ot', 'as to his ohickenr, be doth calt AI new pbilolopby arrelta the SQ_,
Hemlock; and we, as men, his hemlock taste: ADd. bids the pailive Earth ..boat it roD ;
We d() infuse to wbat be meant for meat. So we haye dull'd 001" miDc1, it hath DO..}

Corl"OSiveness, or intense cold or beat. Only the body " ~1. aDd preteDd..
For God bo 9'Och speciftc poison bath As dead low Barth \diplll aad CCJIItIeh
As kill., men kno_ not how 4 his 6eroest wrath The quiet high )foon: m dedi .... body toOls.
Hath Be antipatby, but may IJe good ID BODe but us are swell .a'd.~ foaDcI,
At least for pbl';e. if oot for our food. AI baDel. ofdouble .cet for the- pOued
Tbw. mao, that might be his pleasure, is his roa; We till witb them; aad them to Heaven we raise ;
And is his devil, that 'might be his god." Who prayer-leas laboen, or without these pta"..
SiDce then OUr businees i. to rectify Doth but ODe balf, tbat Js __; be wbicb -.id.
Nature. to WIIat she was; we're Jed awry .. Plow, .
By tbelb,~ Illaa to us ia little Ibow i ADd look DOt back,'· to Iook.tip,doth ....
Greater·than due, no form we ~au bestow _ Good teed de,eoeratal, and oft abe,.
OD him i for mao into himself can draw The .1'1 dieeue, ucl iato QOCIde ...,.:
All; aU bi. faiUt can •••110w, or reason ehaw; Let the milJdts thoughts be bat .......,*al1D
All that ill tn'd. and all til.' which doth fiU, Into the body. and butanll, theJ grew. •
All tIMt ~rid world, to man is but a pill i \ What bate could hurt oor bocli. like oc}IJftJ ~
In all it works Dot, but it is In all" We. but DO foreip tJruItI. could remove
PoisoDOUI, or purgatift, or cordial. Thele,. not eorra...·d, but iDborn dipities,
For mowledge kindles calentu.... in lOme; CasketB of IOUI.; temples aDd palaces.
.And is~ others icy opium. For bodies .hall from death redeemed be
Jd braft as tnae it that proCession thea, Soulabat ,......rd, bom naturally flee." . .
Which ybu do use to make; that JOll know man.. AI men to our priIoDl DOW, lOala to 01 aN ...,
This makes it credible,. you tye dwelt "poD . Which l.-m ~ce there, IIDd come in il1DClCeDt.
AU'worthy boob; ad DOW are..sucla.n ODe. Fint seedI of every creature are in ue, .
ActiODI are authon, and of th06e in YOU Whate'er the wodd hath bad, or precioat, OJ' - •

Yoar frieDd. ,iDd evtry d.y a mart of Dew. Man'. body caD produce: beoce bath it heeD,
, nat "stoDeI, worms, frogs, aDd snakelt in JM.D are

, sesa:
But whO-e'er "., thou," Nature an work -
That pearl, or rold, or COrQ, iu man did grow 1

TO THB COI1.~.8 OJ' UJWOB.D. "We 'ye added to the world VirPDia, aacll8nt
, ," . . : Two new stan Jatelt to the firmament ~ ..

,1" HAft w.ritteD then, "hell ,_ writ; -.'d to me' Why grad., we ua (DOt s..VeD) the djglUt,.
Worst of spiritual ·vic., simoPY : 1" iocreaae with~n tbose fair lOUis:~ l'
And not t' have writteD th8l;t, eeemJl little lea But I must e~ til,. latter; ~oup It do
Than worst of civil vices, JhaukJ..o.... ' " - StaQd on two tratbs, neither is .ne toy~
J.D \hil my debt I seer6'd 10Mb to coofeu, Virtue bath lOme peneneDeII; b ebe .iIl
10 that 'I seem'd to shun bebol(leQp.. I Neither believe her~, nor other'. ill.
Bot 't i. not 50 Nothings, as I am, may Eyen in you, "irtUe's ~t paradise, .
Pay all they haYe, aDd yet have all to pay. Virtue bath some, bat ~_ decrees of VICe.

Sue'" bonow in their ·payments, and owe more, Too maDy virtueI, or too lDucb of one,
By having lea"e to write 10, than before. I .ret& in Y01.1. unjuaJt) IUlpicica•.
Yet since rieh mines in barreD grounc1. are lhowa, ADd ipqrMIee of viee mallei virtue1~
May Dot I yield, not gold, but coal or ,tooe i I QlI~biDl co~puaiOD of our wreu;be40ea
"emples were not demolishtd, though profaoe : I But these I!oI'e nddles :.~e ..persl~
Here Peter Jove-s, there Paul bath Dinat• faDe. t 01 vice becomes welleome complexion.
So wbeth. my bymaa r- admit or ohoole, SbUI.en parp Yice ,itIa Yice, .nd __, eorroa.r
10 me y~u ',ie hollo,,·d ,a Pa,aD MUle, , The ba~ with bad, *spider with a toad. '.
And dewzon'~ a ,traopr, who, uajltauPt For.eo Ill.thrall. opt tbeID, but th~y talD~l~"
JJy blamers of the times th~J .marr'dJ bath..bt, ~1D&~,ber do much lood apl_ her w.ll;
Vj~u~ in c;proert, which DOW, b~vely do . ' Bu~ in your eommon-we8!tb, or world in you.
Shine In the world's best part, or aU it, you. I Vice bath 00 office or good work to do.
I have been told, that virtQe in CCMl~"""'. I Take theD DO Yicious purge, but be CODteDt .
Suffi,a:s aQ Oitraci'" &ad depart& . Witb QOI'dia1,virt.e. Jour kaowa aouriIIuD~
Pl[Ofit,J)ease., fitoe&8t plenty. bjd it·SOt
Dut whit~er, onJy know_. you, 1kQo",
Your, or you Yirtue, two vast U&ellerYeI.,

J~ raDSOIDI ODe~ and QDe court pnIeI'YeI;
There " ootbiDg but ,our worth, whieh beiDI *nI,
II known to aD, other, DOt. to you:
ADd you can never ~ow it; to admit
No kDqw1edge ot your wo.rtb, is J01Qe 01 it.
)lut &ince to you 10U~ pmWes diseonk be,
Stoop others) iU. to meditate .ith ....
Oh, to coDiesl we kaow .. what we Jbould.
Is baIf ~c"e, ~ too,~ !'bat.we ·"oukh
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Ia reeom,....I.......w.... f ....·ti1De8 (neb. MAN to Go4'. knap. Bt'8 to man'. was made,What,.1NIlet'" teaoIt tMaI t' arp towudI Nor bd we that Ood breatb'd a soul in her i
Vena em..... Yirt_ f awtolDbi or throoes of CaDOOJ win DOt eharc.ftlllctiou yOQ iDvade,

Presene frail tranIitefJ tame, U JlUlCh [rbyme. Nor Ian to ci"il <6e JOG prefer~
.. spiue cIatIa bodieI froID eornpt air. to.~

1 __ .,. _·.
~ID.·oW,. aor areditDl' to tA' new:

That caaDOt .." 'IIIyt..... J "a_ faraot,
Nor tnat I tWa with ..,., ad 18t ICa1"Ce true:
Tbi"waftJY te .iDC8 tIIeIe timeI ...·d me you.

,

If the wodd......... d.tJI be~nil .
By tile Sua'. faD, wIUaIa...... Butk1l8tb....; ,

Then we mirbt fear tbat V fell .
So low .. WOIllU, Ibould be ber -.

But ahe '. DOt aoop'd, but raiI'd; eDI'd by mao
She 8ed to Bea9'a, tbat'l lasr.l)'dl~ that 'I

She wat in all IDeD tbl." ICIIIJter'd thea. (you i
But DOW • IDaII coatraeted in & few.

Who Yagruat traMitory COllI" ....
Wooders, beeau. tbey're rare; but a DeW star,

Whose motioD with ~e ftrmaaIlIIt am-,
J. mil'8Cle; for .tbere 88 ." 'biD. are.

I ...ot tell tIIem, DOl' 1D'JIeI'. DOl' yM,
Bat leave, 1_ truth b' eodaarer'-4 bJ mJ pnise,

.bit tum to Oocl, -bo bowl I thiak tbil true.
JJbd UIetb oft, .ben sueb a hea" miway..
'lG ..... it aoed; ... nell • prailer pray..

10 WODIeD 10 percbace mild ionoce.ace
A _Yom. comet. ii, but active rood

So my V81W, built of your just prailet mirht waut. A miracle, which re..'leaP'S .ad 1eIIIe,
..... "'Iikelihood, the Irmen"'j ~ For art aod aatare tbil ill tIMID witJ1ItocMI.

A1acI made of miracle, DOlt' faith i. 1CaDt, ,
WiN nub 100II, aDd 10 poIIeII DO plaee ; As luch a star the Mali lecl to..
And JOu aad it too mach grace miSht 4iapoaee. Them~lediafaDt, God below:

By "irtue'. beam. (by fame deriy'd IJam you)
Mar apt IOUII, aDd tbe ....mar ""e 1maIw.'W'eD all (.. truth oamlUDd• ..-at)~_

All trath of you, Jet they ..iD doubt bow I
(OM carD 01 ODe low at-bill'. dalt, ucI 'eM)

9boa14 .-me, bow, or apIft8 a thiD' 10 bip,
ADd (DOt .. inch) meuure ia8aity.

IIiDe are lIIort-lWet i the tinctwe of your DaIDe __
Creates iD tbem, but dissipatea _ fa.

Mew spiritl r tor ...., _pots with the IUD8
Foree, that doth warm ad eberillt us, do W81tej
Kept hot with stroae estracts DO bodies lut.

Be win belt teach "" bow JOG.•ouW la, out
Ills ItDck fX beauty, leamiDr~ favourt blood ; She rilded us, but )'OIl are pld, aRd.be

... Be will perplex IeCDri.,. witb do....'. £Jou pod, Jaformecl 11" but trulabitaatiUel yeu;
.ADd cleat tboIe doabta; lUcie from you. and aJaow Soft d~tioae, which ductile.be,
.A8d 10 iIIcreue YOUI' appetite aDd food. Elixir-lite, Ihe ....... eleaB, but DeW.

\

He .01 teach yOll, tW pod aDd bad·...we DOt
ODe latitude iD cJailten ud iD court ;

lIMIift'ertlDl tbere the rreateat apeCe batll pt,
Some pity's DOt pod there. lOme ftia diqolt,
0. tU tide .. with that plMe 1M' oomport.

Yet be, .. he bouDda leU, .ill ax your bours,
Which p1eaure and deli(ht may DOt iDgreM;

.. AM \houp what 008' elle 1oIt, be truUest fOUrs,
He .ill .ate yoo, whAt you did not, ~eU,
Br...ot1Ien' (110& "ice, but) weakD_.

Be will make JOU speak truth., aad eretIibly,
ADd make yon doubt that otben do DOt 10 :

Be will plV9tde JOa keys ud loeb, to 1pJ,
£ad 'scape spies, to lood eDcM, aad he willihow
~t 'OG wi.l1 DOt acbowledp, _at DOt kDow.

Yor JOUr own~ he gives iaaoceDce,
Bat tOr your fame a ctilCl'88t wanDell,

.ADd (u.ap tQ '..,. tIIUl to ,n..., o&Qce
Be better) he thoWi both, aud to rep.... .
Joy,wb..Y...· J ..maa,wheD'til"

~..... of tea he wiU det.d ,.r~
Or make a rtbaptisiq cI ODe MW;

Ue~ (tW~ will oot,) di_JQll
YOUI' J 'ad witt. acqvajGJ .. he8'

. ,.. '4 iI.9IJJ ... year.

Though JGO • wife'. end 18OtIIer•••me ntaiD,
'1' i. DOt a. WOlD.... for aU are DOt 10J

Bat Virtu, hatJ1nr made '" YirbJe, '.lain
1" adbere iD tIMIe -mel, ber ad '00 to ••••

Else, beiDg alike pure, we ehould neither see,.,
As watAr being into,ail" rarefi'd, .

Neither appear, tiU in one cloud they be.
So for oar sakes JOu do low ~es abide; ,

Tau,ht by great eODltellatlon., (which, being tratb'd
Of the most stan, take low names Crab aod BoU.

WheD single planets by the gods are nam'd}
YOQ Co~et llot great names, ofgrea~ thiDgl fOil.

90 you, .. womao, one doth tomprebeNl;
ADd in the vate of kindt.others ..;

To lOme you are rfteel'd. u in a friend,
And .. a '¥iituOOl prRJce t\..o& to me.

To....., becnIe 'fOlD ,. all Yiltul...·
... 'til.... to.tue ....IJ Ill.te,....·

I, which do-.,M,." tne..... .
Some trilnate IDr that; 80 tt.e. li_..--.. . . _... ~

If you caD thiDk th~ Qatt.eries,. they are, "'~
For theo ,our jucJgmCllt. ~~ below.,pr_

If tbet .~ 10,~ 4atieri,ei wQr~ .r.r 1"

~ coWll4;1l, aDd. u far tAt .eavMr raiIe- '
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TO .... T. w.

IKe.no.

AT oace from heDce my liaes aDd I depart,
I to mf soft ltill walt.. ~ey to my beart ;
I to·the DUne, they to the child of art.

Yet u • tnD hoale, tboap the earpeater
Perish, doth lteod: u aD am~or
Lies aafe, bowe·.. bill tiDS be iD claftpl' :

So, tho.h I 'anguish, presa'd with melancholy.
My Yene, the strict map of Ifty misery,
Shallli" to lee that, for whOlle wot I eli..

Therefore I en., them, and ao~t.
That from unhappy me things happy are leat i
Yet u a pictuTe, or bare I&Cramen~

Accept these lines, and if In them tbere be
Merit oIlo\,e, beftow tbat Jove OD me.

ADd DOW thy alma _P,'o. the letter'l~
The bodJ rileD again, the which ... dead,
And thy poor atuve1ing IMMIntifolly fori.

.. ... .. .. . . .
After tW., buliQetm, _til dGih aq ..... ).
ADd praise lb.. for '*,aDd~,_1Inee.
Thy love i ~h 1 tbiDk tAJ 10" ia tblIc.- ·
To be as ,luttoWt'. which.., mid" their.....
TheJ 10•• that belt, of which tAeJ ...do..

Pa._AIIT .... with tbJ old wi.. Hope.ad '.1'.
Oft baye J aakld fOr tIaeer bodabow ........ere
1'IIoa~ ad wlW., bopeI 01 letters were ~

As iD our ..... II,. bellan ..,.1,
Watch motioaa of tbe pver'. baDd or ey~.
And eftl1llore coacei.e. IOID8 hope t1lereb)'.

,Ob, bow I pie"., tb~..born modeaty
Jlath got lucb root in __, wueo heutI, [parts
That men may DOt themaelvea their own pod

~tol, .ithout suspect of lurquedry;
Port but thyeetf, no subject caD be found
~ortby tby quill, 110I' any quilll'elOUDd

'nly worth bat UUne: ·how pod it were to _
A ,poem}n thy praise, and writ by thee!

Now jf ~is IOIlg be too b,.rIb for rhyme, yet u
The paint~&I ~ sod made a pod devil, .
'T..ill b'e good prole, although the ...be em.

If thQu tornt t~e rhyt:qe, .....thou .. p..,
'lben writ.:, that I may foUol', aDd 80 be
Thy ecbo, thy debtor, thy foil, tby zaaee.

llhall be thought (jf mine like.th~ I shape)
.All the world's lioo, though t be thr at»e.

" .
~ DO~lIOIMS. .
:80 lDy HI reacbiar.a-f!1I mipt there pow JOOd, Tell hi...·aU~ wWeb ......~

But I rem.ID II ~"tpuDtaiD 1ti11; Both of the pl8ce .... paiaI of Bell. an eDdea i
AH fIeI , ...1Ieadty.·YiitUe, toowleaSe. bt0Q4, ADd 't is cIecreed, our Hell il bat privatioD

An more~ aU flattery tbaQ Dl1 "ilL 'Ii Qf him, at leut iD tbiI Earth'. habitation :
ADd It II ..... I _. where ia eft!Jt1~

ADd ift~ . . , tt fi Dot' you, ., . IDfeaticg lolIow,'DWItaU, ... meet. .
lint mr ~II J:lrm8Dt, who did ~9Dr .SO U.S or ,.,-., loft .. tMIt,
~.-e, that aU tb., praises IhAulc\ be true, Yoa .... at' or'".,~

Aad virtueabould JOurbeauty'andb~h outgrow.

No., that my prophecl. are all lutall'c1.
Datil.. thaD God should DOt be bonoar-d too,

ADd all tbele ~fb confesa'd, which be iDstill'd.
~neJt were boubd to sa, that which I 40.

So I but"Y01l1" reeoraer am in this,
Or ID6dj and ~er·of.the UDiYene,

A mta1Jlerfa ~; for 't 11

Not I, but you &Del fame, that make this verse.
\,'" .

I wu 'foal propliet in your yoooger days, .
A.od.-Oft~Chapl~God in J~ to p~.

'1'0 .R. I. w.

&.L bail, sweet poeI! .......~ ........, Ire,
ThaD bath. _II enkiDdle my doU"'t,

. I JoIr'd "bat NatUre pve tb~ but til)' merit
Of...... art I 10ft ft6t, but .mire ;
Who ba_before or Ihall write after thee,
Their works, til. toogbl71aboored, will be

Ute..., or.., to math 4nn stay.
Ot:"'" IltetwiJiIhtI to mid-clay.

Men .1', tnalJ. MIa, they better be,
Wbich be _.,'d t.baD PtY'd: tJaerefore I.
Becallse 1 wieb tbe beIt,·cIo thee en.,:

o woaId!lt thou bllike nuca pky 1M,
.But care DOt for me, I, tbat eyer ••
ID Natue'l .ad in Portaae'l lib. .... !'

(BIU for thy,nee pat iD the MUIe'lechool)
A m8DIter aDd • begar, aID • fooL.

To.a.c. B.

Tn frielld••boal thy deserts to thee eucbaia,
Uq'd by thia iDGCueable ocoalioD,
Thee and the .bIt of hi.·..doD •

LeayiDg behind, doth of both want. complaiD.
Aad let tbe love, I bear to both, IUItaiD

No blot nor maim by this di.ision ;
Strong is this love, which ties our barU in oae.

ADd Itron,-that foye porsu'd witb .morous paiD :
TO MR. 't. w. But thOQlb b8ides m)'IeIfIJeave behind .

Rea.ea'. iberal aocl tbe tbrice fair Sun,
4, BASTa thee. hanh Yene. u fait u thyl...meMan . GoIDg to where .tarv'd Winter aY8 doth WOD ;
Will~Yetbeelea"e, tobim; my pain aad plaaure Yet me·. hot fires, which martyr my.d !Diad,

, I 'ye riv~ thee,. aDc1.,ettboa art too weak, Do~ tbrth ecalding si,bs, which have the art\r-~ a reuooiDg soul,~ tDnJU8 to spea~ To ~t all ice. but that which walls her ~eut.
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That 1 reJoice, that uatD where thou art.
Though J ltay here, I can thai .."., -..rt J
AI kindly as aQ1~~
Bi. picture to bis abeent love bath 1eIIt.
All .... I thiDt IOOD8I" ....~ tItM.- ;
Haveas are Hea.tas, aDd ahipi:.iDI'tl lie,
The 1fhicb both pepel and sWIllth~i ;
GuiaDa'. ba"elt is nipt in tha.epriMt· .
I fear; and with UI (methinks) Pate deals 10,
As with the J,w"lQicle GqddJd.•.Jae.4id".
Him the rich taDd, but barr'd hi.e...,. '" I

OUT slowness is our punisbmeDt aad ... · .
Perebuce, these Spanish buI~,\Jle"""
Whicb u the Earth betweea the MOOD aDd SUD

Ee1iple tIae light, .bieb Goa.a wepW. ."'
Oar dilcoatiDaed hopei we~1 ret.ri..a
Bot iI(M all tb' all BUIlt) hopef.......,.
I. DOt ".gIIt)' Virtue an 10m. ~ .. . .
. If IIleII be world., there is in eYerf OM

SometbiDI to &DIWer in 1ODl,~
All the world'i richei': ~d~P-l--tit.
Virtue out form'8 form,~ oar lIOO1'. lOW i.,YO .......

. TO .......

O'l8Of, .hick to search out the pu1It
Of lb' lad.. or .-her P.......
OfbDwledp, baR wiUt~ 8dtiae

J.ately _....·el iIIto ,he YUt lea., .
DildaiD DOt in thy coastant traYelling

To do u other yoyapn, and make
Some taros iato I.. creeks, aDd wilely tate

Prsh water at tbe Be1iCGQiaD .priog.
I ... DOt areo-lite to tempt j for I

ADa hanb; nor. diose ~aticI witll YO.~'
WbicIl draw aU wi. of pod .ope tD their erew;

....... i. ,."btspub of poetry,
I. tbolIgh I brought DO fuel, had desire
With theM ........ bJutI to bIo.. the lie. . - .

t'O "'1. P.

0, that Short ~II "friends .tit....., Ja• .,..
Which with tby Dame beg~ ••~ tJaeir Mput
Whether in th' Engl. PfOv1acel they be,.
Or drink or 1'0.~~ c. llaDuJJ.y, ' .
There '. none,t~lOID~ra...."'-'5.'''' ret
Your Treat is Lethe', tbatr PHf, Mf It." ....' .
You do Dot duties of lOCiet.iel,
If from th' embrue of. Ior4 ...r-ne.
VieW 70IU faa. beata,.1&I1*Ml ....., ad IUour'cl

fiela- .. .', .. I

Eat, play, Me, take all jo,....bich all day JieldJ,
And then agaiD to JOUr..b~.. IO;
Some boUrI QP ua ,oprf~ ana IOIDe beItow
Upon ,"our Muee. elte iCJ&h.we .1aaJ1 repent,
I, that my 10\'8,..,~...... ,.ou.....t.

BLar_ are your Dorth puts, for aD this long time
My Baa is with yOu, cold and dark'. our clime.
Reaftll'l SuD, wbich Ita)"d 10 Ioag from us tbi.

,ear,
Stay9d ill you DOIth (I thialt) lor she wu there,
ADd hither by kind Nature drawn from thencE',
Here nae-, chatel, aDd tbreatens pesb1enct9)1.
Yet I, u long u &be from hence doth stay,
Think thie1lO lOUth, DO 11QIlIbeI', POI' DO day.
With tbee my tdDd aacl unkind' heart is run,
Thme aacrIh il~ that beaeteo_ Sao:
So me, tby pututel with their ~wery feutI,
AI .udcleD1j at lard, fat tby lean belta j
'So JJiay thy woods oft pioll'd Jet eYer wear
A ....., aad (when abe lilt) a pldea llair;
So ....,. all tby .heep briDr fodb twiDI; aDd 10
ID chaN ud race maJ thy hone all oat-p ;
So may th,. w.e .aD~ COG". w. be cold ;
ThylOD ne'er ..rd; tb'Joy'dwi oId;
Bat may'at ~ou 1dab peat tbiap, tMm ....
, tain,. ."
AI thOR tell'. her, aDd DODe bat h_, my pa&

Is DOt tby _cna .... of1Ci-.ee .
Yet _tWy'cll is DOt thy braiD·. rich hive
PuhUN wit' JaoDe:r, "Jliclt Ibo&a .... .t.iYe

Pram Ma' Ipirit.I ud theirquilltellebee f
-n-. tbyRllat Jut, aod thee withdraw

_Oambridp, tt.,old Dane; aDd, .. the rest,
........., cllew aad Ibudily clipa

TIl' im....., ftIt volWDel of our co...... lur;
.ADd besia .... lea my rrJef rriege th. too, .

Which i, that that, which I mould have bepD
JD lD.1yoath'l momiDg, DOW late mUit be~ :

.ADd I .. ,iddy trayeJlen must dOt
Which .tray or sleep all dar, .d .vi.. lost
Uaht aad .trenlth) dart aDd tird mUlt eben

ridepolt.

If tboa UDto thy )fuse be manied,
Embrac, her eYer, .8'Ier multiplJ ;
Be far from me that manp adultery

To tempt tlaee, ucl procure her widowhood i
My Dune, (b' I haclooe) becaue 1 '.cold.

DiYOrC'd h.-If j the cause beiDI in IDe,
That I ean take DO Dew in biramy ; •

Not 181 wiU OIlIf. but pow'r cIot1Iwithbold;
Beaoe comes it that these rhymes, which Deyer baa

Mother, want matter j aad they 001,. have
A IittIF form, the which their father pve :

TbeJ are protaDe,im~ oh 1 too bM
To he eoaDted (,hildreo of poetty,
Bzcept caa6rm'd and bilhopped by thee.

-TO.L •• W.·

J., u mi_ .. thy lire a slumber be.
Seem, .beDthou read'st these liD_, todreamofme i
NeYer did Morpbeol, DOl' his broth_, wear
Shapes 10 like th~ lbapes, wbom the1 would ap

pear;
AI tIUt .my letter is lib me, lor it. .
Bath lDy aame, wordI, haad, feet, heart. 1DbIc1, uad

wit;
It ia 81' deed ofgiA 01me to tbee~
It. i.my will, 1DJSt!1f the legacy.
So tb, retiriDp I Jove, ,_ eDYJ',
JIred ja ..bJ • wile melaacboly J

. "

, .....,
I ·JI ,",-<



110 DONNE'S POEMS.
But though lhepti .... to ....y.a,.,..

Por yow i...... Oocl II._rme llerel
ADd to IeDd JOG wbat lihall ber, his Itai..

I" I_ph ...... are alike..., where.

TO MRI. M. B.

MAD paper; ltay~ and grudge Dot bere to bllm
With all those IODI. whom tby brain did crute;

At leut lie hid with lite, till thou retun
To rap apin, which i. thy Dati" ltate.

What though thoa baft eaoap uDwortl\i_
To COIDe unto great place u otben do,·

".. '5 mach, emboideDl, pull., thlUltl, I coate. j
But 't is DOt aU, tboa abonldlt be wicked too.

And that thou caDIt DOt lean, or DOt oflDlt,
Yet tbou wilt 10; SO, liDee thou ro-t to ber,

Who lac" but laulta to be a priQCe, for she
Truth, whom they dare DOt pardon,~'~.

But WIleD thou aom'at tG that pewplniDr eye,
Which equally clalmllo,.e aad l'eYerence,

ThoU wilt Dot too. ditpate-it, tlloa witt die;
ADd hamr tilde DOW, hln'e th~D. no~ ·

Ya wileD her warm redeeming haDc1 (Which iI
A I1airacle. aDd ..ade .~ch to work more)

DMb toucb thee (.p1~ teaf) thou fI'O"'It by tIais
: ·Ber creature, gtotifJ3d more thaD beAn. .

Then u a mother. _hleb deligb..- to bIU'
Ber earlyebil. lllillplak bait utter'd WOI'k,

Or, becaUle majeItJ doth Dever fear
III or bold a~b, abe audieace aflbrds.

Yet may'. thou praileher eerrantI, tboalb 80t ...;
ADd wit and virtue and booou her at~.od,

. ADd Ilrice the)' Ire but bel" ctoths, thou .haIt DOt
err, . .

lftboa her.h~peand beauty aad grace001IltD~

Who knows thy destiay ~ wheft thou bait done, .
Perchance her cabinet may hubourtMe. ·

Whither all DObie aJDbitiOUl will do 1'UDj
A nelt almdst u full of pod .. ahe.

When thou art there, if uy, whom we know.
Were sard before, and did that Ilea•• p.rtake,

When she revolves hi. papen, mark wbat tbGW
01 fawur ahe. &loDe; to them cIotb mate.

TO

IIR .URY Woanolf,

I.T 811 CODCO AI048IADOIt '10 YDIe..

And tbea, cold speeclllaa wretch, thoD djest..iD~
After thOle tOYing papen, which friends seod And wi~,.; what dltcoorse is left for theel

With glad grief to YOllr lea-ward ItepI farewell, 'rom ipeech of ill .ftd tier thou Dlult abstaiD ~
Which tbicken 00 you DOW, .. pray'n uceod ADd II tber, any~.b~h '111\0\ the ~

To Heaven ia trooplat • pod mu'l pillingbell;

Admit lbia boaest paper't aDd allow '
It lOch aD aodieace .. Jounelf would uk J

What yoa mast say at Veaice. tJ.i..... DOw,
ADd bath for .ture, wbat JOG ha.e fur:t-*-'

To awear mach 10918, not to ~ chang'd ....re
Honour aIoDe .ill to ,oat fortQ_ it I

Nor shall I tlaeo honour ,oar fOltaae more,
. Than I have done )'our noble4&IdiDr wit.

Bot't is an .... load (t....h both oppNII)
To waDt ~1U1 .".... greatoeII.; for we..

III that, oar OWD uet 0Il1, bu....;
ID thiI, we IDIIIt fOr otbt!n' ~..C*&

After thOle leaned papen, which yom- )laael
Hath IifOr'd with notes of Ole aDd pleasare too,

PnHn which ricb treasury you may command
Fit matter,~er you .-1ft write or do j

Ana those rev'rend papers, whoee IOUI is [Dame,
Our rood and great kinrl lord bad and fear'd

BY which to you he deriYes much.oI bis,
And (hoY he may) makes you almost the same,

A taper~ bil torcb, a cop, writ
Prom his oriKtnal, and • fair ..... .

Of the ..me wa.. 'UC1 duslin, SaD, though it'
Must in aaotber sphere bjs '«irtae stream j

Sa, air,_w. tM Sa'l hot·...........
.... Itnmge cnatUreI OD Nile·. dirty .Iime,
1D IDe JCMIr fatb.ly yet lua, rb,1IMt [....;

(lor tbese IODp are their fruita) haft wrougbt lbe
Bat tDoOlb lb' ......ri.g fome, m- wbeacetbey

came,
Be ItMaS enou.b, aDd aature dotlt admit
lJey'n to be born at once; IlI8Dd as yet

Bo'Ux; they sa" t.....eiath bath ItililOlDemaim:
! cbOOle your judg1beDt, which the .me degree
Doth with her ."t Jour iDl'eoti-. IIoId~

laB tire tbeee dro.y rhymet to porif)l.
Or • elixir to cha.p them to gold ;

Y'ou are tbat alchymist, which alwaY' had
'Wit, whole__sparkCC)Qld makerooddUDp~ bad.

.... iI, to pt ........... deHtip the red,
Mark if Ibe read them twice, or kill the uame;

Mark if she do the llame that they' protelt j
If.. if ........., wbither lIer..........

J -ilark if aligbt tbl~p b' objected, aad derblowD.
Mark if ber oath••plDIt him be DOt ltill •

B.eIer9'., aDd=_unId'"owa,
ADd chid. . tUt ....·....ilL·

'T is theNiwe well your Ipirita DOW are p1acfd
In theirI- fgmMfJ, iD 8Ctmt71 (pIIt)

Wbicla Ita them <_0011 aM ......... wan 0''
To toaeh aad taIte ill",,,,~

Por me, (if til.. be nell • tbiD,. I). 'ortuDe (if then.. l1li011 a tIIi., u Ibe)
Bpia tIlat I bear 10 well _ tJruny,

111M 1M tbiDllllIO&IIiIIs...at fer ...



.l.B'ftSR& I 1fl
I bill...._ ... to ..~ ,., 111 tboIe poor tJI* of Qod (roaDd ei1'CleI) 10

Nor to make myself her f..iIi_.; . Jtcligioo'. ')'pel \be ...._ ceotrel low,
But .. IIllICh 1 de- Jove ber ohoice, lbat 1 , ADd are in altt.be 1iDCIwhich aU way. go.
• Woukl raiD love hira, that 1MB be _'eI q berJ

TOTU P<....
COD.TUI 01' BEDwoaD. '\.

~i. 10 aablilPa.p8lf.....,
ADd 10 reia'd; that ..__~ lI'U alODe,.
ADd c:reature1eII al ana. If bad DOlle;

...-'.dt' wWeh .e ti'l&dt ·

Plvduoe all tIIiIp wit.la which we're .ioJ'd or fed,
...................Mftour ...di

So from low ,... doth .11 hoeoQ1" tow J
KiDp, whom they woald baTe booour'd, to. tbow,
A.t kt direct.or bnour, DOt bellow.

·JPer..JItMm from berbe the pure put must be won
P1'OIIl Ift* by stilling, this is better done
By 1IeIpitcl4-. tMD by the Ire or Stlo:

4' •

Cutt Id t dam, how low ,our pnises lie;
la J ballads oft more piety
God 6_1, \laD ill'te cleWll'. melody.

ADd ordaDee n.i.'d OR toww.••ay mile
~ DOt. tlleir veiae, IIDI' 1_10 .., a while,
.As I .. froID tAl- EartIa'••• Yaulta iD Sicil ilie.., .
Sboald lay Ili.'cI darker thaD were true,
YOIIr ndiatioD cu aU ~1aPd.....e, .
Bat ODe: 't iI belt li,ht to coatempJate;'yolL

You, for whole body God made better clay,
0rU0k lOal'l 1tD~ 'l1ch .. shall late decay,
Or Iach .. Deeds .mall BDP at the lut day.

Tbil, • - ...ber cIrop _wrapI a bee, .
Coveriag discovers your qoick 1001 ; that we [lee.
JIa, io,..rtbro~biDeftoDtOllrheart'. thoughts

Y.. '-ell (th-rb we learn not) • thiog mabowD
To oar late tilDeI, the Ole of .peeular &&oDe,
-.nan.p "1aicIa all thiapwitbln withoutwere .bon.

Of -.ch were temples; 10, and lucb you are »
lIeiDg.aad ...... i. your equal care;
ADd vUtuea' wbole lum ia but ItDOw aud dare.

DiIcretion is a wile lDaD'. lOul, ay 80
, Religioa i' a CbriItian's, aDd you bow

How thelle are cme; •• yea ia DOt her DO.

Bat .. our IOU oI.-owtb aDd 1081.01...
.Have birthright of oar reuo&l'. IOGI. yet beoce
'I'My ., DOt fda &hat, 1101' leek preced6DC8 :

Nature'. tnt 10 diacretioo
)(- place, DOI". "DOlle,
:Not builD j~, ~r re1igioa.

_Nor..., we hoi- *0 eoIder Rili aDd knit
TbeIe two, due I:A hrak them; -or __ wit
lit aal to~""iL

I'either eYer WIOU.... in,.~ ,
Or priJloipaU,. thea relici- •
Wrooght Jout e...·ud yeur wa;p diIcNtic&

Go llai.... etiu. 1O tbe.•riae way',••eats
Who 10 "olliel cbaop. doth covet 01" Jepeat i
NeitlaerCD'" JOu, peat. aDd itlDQQellt.

...,,...
couaTUt ... aU.TI.aDO••

T•• 'UDripe aide 01 Bart.b. tW beavy clime .
That gives.us maD up DOW, like Adam's time
BefOre be ate; .......~ that woold yet be
(Knew they DOt it, aDd fear-d beata' .compallY)
So naked at tIUe day. as though II1aD tb.-e
Prom Paradi8e.IO'cr-t.~ were,
.AI yet tbe Dews could DOt amYed be
Of Adam'. tasting the torbiddea tree;
Depriv'd of that fD'e ..te wbich tbeJ wee ..
ADd wanti.g the nnrani, yet bear the liD.

But,ufroaatreD..heigbta.boclownward.....
Sees mea at cbiJd..-'1 ~apel, riven ~8 bIoou,
ADd )oseth YoUager fonns i 10 to yoar eye
Tbe.e, mada., that without,.. d..... lie,
Malt eltJ...... 01' ....g .... to be,
Who"are at home bot.it .. D*'8 atom,.
But I, wbe caB behold U.em movaaad atay.
Have bmd m,_lf to you jut tbeir midwa,. ;
ADd DOW m_ 'l,ity·tbem,,- for AI the, do
See••iclt to me, j_t 10.ta I to JO'I ;
Yet "'tber will I yex yoar eJe' to ...
A si,ma, ode. ftOI" c....arm'd ,e1eIY•.
I eome DOt to call pity from 700r b_rt~
Like 80IDe ••te-liver'd dotard, that woo" put
Elae fro.. bia slippery IOUI with a fain, poD,
ADd fai&bf.I, (witboDt YOQ 8IDile) were pae.
I caDDOt feel &be telllpest of. flOWa, .
I mat b6 raiI'cl by love, bat not thrown down;
Tbeagh I caD pity tha.e sip tmc. ada"
I bate tba& thing wbi.,.. -.If away.
Yet lince aU lo.e i. feverisb, who to treN
Doth talk, yet cloth in love'. cold .... freae.
'T illove, but with .och fatal wea1mesl made,
That it deetroya itlelfwidl itl own ahade. {pain,
Wbo Ira Ioolt'd lad, piev'd, pia'd, aad ahord bill
Was be that lilt ta.... to cIiIdaia.

As.U tbiapwere batODe notIaiDr. 41u1l aDd weak,
Until this raw dilorder'd heap did break.
And aewnI delirel led putI a".,.. .
Water declin'd witIa eedb,·tJae air did Ita,.,
Fire ...-e, aad each fna bat aDt.,'d,
Themlel.. aDpriIOD'd were parify'. :
So ....·lcwe. ftnt in yut~0Ilhid,
AD uDripe "illiago_ which DOtbi.g ctid,
• tbint, aD appetite wltich .... - ....
That foaDd a want, butbe. DOtwhatwould pi...
What pretty i8DOO8DC8 ia thatday mov'd!
MaD ipol8lltl1 walk'd by her be Iord;
Both .igh'd ... intelah-r'd a apeUiDr ere,
Both trembled aDd were lick, ,.. t.. DOt why.
Tbat aatural feufu tMt ItI1let IDa dumb.
Mtpi ,ell (tJae....~d)... 1Moom~.
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".Wtae tbiuiDs to pY8 dipity
To your IOU, hl_ there bO iD6rmity,
Por fOUr ..I ... ulood virt"....be.

Bat if lUcia ,rieDda by tb' honcNr of ,.oar lieh'
Grow capable of tbillO peat a U.llt,
AI to partake JOUr mta_, aac1 their Blip':

BeBee COIDII it, that-JOUrbea.,woadsDOtb.....
AI otben', Witb pnn. aad .....1dartI,
But u aD iDheDce vi~OUI ~gbtl impu'tI.

.J.IJrfD8. 17.1
"., f ,............... w..... til... b tallt. to .....,
III me, -1:-_ ..._: ~ 1lbtaewOGr OOID :
..........•..ar ~'.It."'" Wbo bowl lUI Yiwtue's pI.., .........
11_ bath to to [ • uiua briar '
.,..., 14..)'OIIr........ Virtue 'I bat apeiIh, when It itleftftl.
,..... ~.cJ pow; By~ wk'd aad oirculDltaDtial ;
Pint I 1 ltD True Yirtuff.lOai. aln,. ill atl deed. aD.
Y... dOck, .,... ....
YClO1'~ I,ha4 ·
VRtae '-t......- PJWD
Ia ,... I .hould DOt thialt 01' .y they _iDe,
(So _I haft) iD ., .th....iae;
Mat I ccaf.. this mJ coafeIsioa, .. tbenIn .......t opoo \itatpM of~
Po.. ~ .lOIDe .......... to touch apoa Which ia ICaree 1_.. toW. U Ibe could de,
YOUJ:~~oloa,~bereha1frisbta.eem too much, ADd 10 _th made ,oar beauty Yirtue toQJ
ADcf16Iib yoarmiad'Ji IIncere COdlplaioD bJuab.
Nat I confea m' impeDiteoce; for I 0

c.aree Tepeiat my "It fault. .ace thereby
Remote low spiri", wblcb IbaJllle'er read you.
Jlay ill lei I... 8Dd enough to do,
By ibid'" cop., DOt Grip.1s i

D.al.,...

Ma,. tIHnIore this b' __.h to teltifJ
My true deYOtJoa, free from Sattel')' ;
Be that lleliewe IIi.....', doth D8\'eI" lie•

What malt I thlak that 'eI......_
Whaw it IDdllimpatbyad .atter too,
Vi... UId beaatJ, oltbe ~u fCMI'

Which I. yoor DObie- wordtr ; .,'
ot wbco if, wbat iB Chit m, ecstes,.
ADd revelauoa of JOD both I IN,

IIbodId write b... a. Ie Ibort pJlfJieI
The IUlter at tbe ad -rre ..... ties,
So to p1'eleDt tile room twiee to our 81. :

So Il1lould sl". tIUIletierl.gth, aad -y
Tbat .bfch I .tt 01 )'OU; there it 110 wa"
Prom either, but to 'h' other, DOt to atra,.

YO 1'11&

COURT'" • UJ,1••uay.

....... 1614.

PAa, ,..at, aDd pod, tiDee IMiaag JOG we lee
What Heay'D can 410, "bat aD,. earth Cd be:
Since DOIr yaur beaQty IhiDes, DOW .beD the .0,
0 ....."le, it to. Iowa value 1'Wl,
Tbat his dilbeYeI'd beamt all. teatter'...
gerYe but for ladi.' perhrigw ad tires
In Ioftn' 1CJOIIetI: you COIne to tepair

. God'. boat ofcream.,., teaching what i. fair•
81...." wbeD all it wither'd, slm1llk, aDel drytd.
AJI Yicta. ebb'd out to a dead low tide,
All • WCJdd'. flame bei., crumbled into 1aDd.
WIaere eny lDaD thiDb by himself to stand,
lote,nty, .......p, ..... GGDftdeace, •
(0IIIaeIM ofpeIlIDeIs) beiDg••poar'd heoce.
ADd 'Darrow maD beIbr III'. with little Ibares.
Cou11l, city, chulUt are allI.of~1-w.reI.
All bawiDr'bIewD to their DObIe Ire,
AM .... t lOkI iDIOt into wire ;

YO IftDI LUft' can, An ..... .-0- IJCId, no.
aIDs..,

IUMM,....~h,. all aU Mints iaYOltecl are, ~
'T were tao mach ICbiaaa to be IiDIU,,-,
.Adt ~piDat • pnctiee l~eraI to war.

Yet taning to .iutlabould om' hamility
To etber laiat thaD Jou directed be,
".,:~~ to make ., ICbiIm hereI1.

X. woald I be • COD'ertite 10 cold,
AI DOt'to teD it; tftbit be too bold,
PudoM ue ill this market che.,lylOld.

....., becallie faith i. In too low depee,
I tIIoarbt it lOme apostleship in me
To ....Ie u.iDp, wbich by faith aIGDe I lee.

,... ill, of,oa, who ate a ftr1hament
OIYiltaes, where DO ODe i.~or~;
1her Ire your material., DOt r_r ornameot.

Othen, wbolltYe call.YWtaoas, a" not 10
Ie their whole mbstaoce; but their YirtQeI ...,..till their bumoan, and at ......bow.

Pol' w" through lutel_ eat butDility
Ie doaP-bU-" mea lOme harml....we see,
IT it bat. u pilI.. tbat 'a Yirtuou, aacl DOt he :

• is the blood IOIIIedm.; wboeftr ran
To aaimportQD'cI, be .... tbeD
Me tbaa alUlptae-Yirt1Ioas .....

. • cloiIter'tI men. ~bo ia pret..ee~ feu.
All ODIibilndlbaa lo tIIiI life......, .•. ~

BaN mtue in melaDcboly, aad 0.1)' tHree

Ipiriblal6llQletje en.... M1c1l ..aU
1eliP.1Dd , ......- DOM,
...aIIreeP *'-twatD -..rpn.
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You that are .btt _ yo'a,''tbat t.dG'Ubte 6e, .
la her deaa faee btaWofy~1fshalt tee; .
file .... the other J*1t; for 110· tbet do, ' '
Which build them tri~hjps,1Jeeome abe tA tn,
!I> two, tbat bUt tbemseftes DO fftlrd -tad fit, _.
Which .ere to be~, -hen they w.e~ tRJt yet·
Twins, thoogtJ t'ftelftmtlt Cuseo'.Dd Museo taIe, ..
4J divers stars o?te eOlistetlation make; = "

Pair°cllilte h'Q e1es. !lave ettual motion, 80
loth bet Ob~ means to see, one • .y to p.
Bad 100 dy·d tnt; • etlrCals ,be bad been ; I'

And'we your rich tbmb iii berfaee "ad teen.
SIle like~ AGo1 II gooe, and yon bere .a1,
Not a liye friend, but tit- other hilfof etay j .

And since- yoo act t&at part, .. meD'say, bert
Lies 8DOb a prince, den but one part is 1Il~ ;
And do all honot!r ad devotion due
Unto the wbole, 10 we an revet'eDee~ ;
I!or wach • friendsbip who woula- DOt adoi'e
Ih you, who are all wbat both were before ,
Not all, al If lOme perished by this,
Ifat 10. as all in yoo eODUacted is;
AI of this all though may parts dee_"
The pure, which elemented tbem, lull.tar,
And though diftO"d, and spread in inbite,
Shall re-collect, and in ~De allanite:
So madatn, as ber 80\11 to Heav'n is fled,
Her a.h rests in the earth, u in the bed"
Her virtues do, as to thm proper sphere, .
Retum to dwen "ith you, of whom they wen-,,'
As perfect motions are atl circular;
So the,. to you, their .~ whence leIS streams are.
She ... all spies, you al1 metalt; so ~.
In you two we did botb rirob Indiu knOw. t I

And as DO Ire oar rust e&n &pead or -atte r

ODe dram of gold, but what w8llrst shall Jut i
Tbough it be fore'd in water. eartb, salt, ai~ .
Expaos'd in inftulte. Done will impair; .
So to yourselfyou may additiobs take,' . J" • ... •

BQt nothing can you I~ or cbanpd makf.
Seek Dot, iD wecting Dew, to seem to doubt, I •• ' : It ..

That you can matcb ber, or oot be without;
But let some ~thfal book in her rootrr be, .. r 1 .'

Yet but of Judith DO m.ch book u abe.

IAPPBO TO PIIILS.U.

.w.... is that holy Bre, wbich vene is. _id
To have? is tbat encbabting force de<'.at'd l r '. l'

Verse, tbatdraws N.ture'. works from Natare'Jllaw.
Thoee, her best .ork, to her work cannot dra....
'Have my tears' quench'd myoid pOetic fire j , t

Why quetlcb·d they not as ..en that of desire? I

Thougbts, my miDd'. c~tun;s.often are witht~eef
]Jut I, their makel', want thell' libertv: '
Oaly tbiae image in my heart doth sit j
But that is wax, and fires environ it. · I"" '. •

My .. have driven, thine hate drawn it hence) 1

ADd I am tobb'd of picture, heart,' and sebI8. A • • '.

DweUs with me stfll mine irksome memorjf ' .•
Which bOQ1 to keep and lose gnev~s eqaalJr. 'J '1, OJ

That teU, how fair thou art: thou art 10fair,
AI sods, when gods to tIlee t'do compare, · '.
.Are grac'cl tb.ereby ~ at1~'to-mm b1ind'm~ w;•.,..· Wh.' "lap pIs.re, 1., the, Ire" )i.~1D t'"

17' DO~"S·'''~MS.
AI ~ftr '" • Icrtt~tnfttJetielII·'· ,. ' .. ,. ~'I.

To make ahri.eI)ts and to draw to tess,
EYeD that nothing, whleb at Ant we were ;
Sioce in these tim~ y~ greatness dotb appear. "
ADd that weleam bt It, that man, to get '.
Towards bim tbat 'B Jbftmte, m'Jlt ilrst be great.
Sioce in an age SO in, as none i.it ·
So mucb as to accuse, much len mend it,
(For who can judge or wltDest Gfthose tfmes,
W·here aU alike are g1l11fy df the crimes?) ..
Where be, that .auld be goed, ;, thought by aU .
A monster, or at best fantastical:
Since ucnr J~lI dum be good, and tliat I do
DiIcern, by daring to cootemRlete you, '
That there may be degrees of fIIr, peat, good,
Tbroup you light, largeoell, Tinue uDdentood :
If in this sacrifiae of mine be shown
.Ally 8mall spark of theIe, eatl It your 0... :
And iftbiDp lite these baye been _id by me
Of othen; call not that Nlolatry.
Por had God made man first, and maD had Been
The third day's fruits and lowen, and ftl'io..,.....
He migbt ba.., laid the be8t tba\ be coa1d .,
Of tbOie fair ereata1'el, which were made that dar:
.ADd wben next. day he bact admird the birtla
Of SuD, MOOD, .... faDw thaa late-pniI'd

Earth.
Be might "ave -.id the belt that be cwld -r,
ADd not be chid tbr praisiDg yatenlay I

So tIaough IOIU tamp are DOt topther tree,
AI, that aDOther's wortJaieIt, aad, that you c
Yet to .'10 doth DOt contlemD a man,
If, -bell he IpOke them. they were both true t_.
How lair a proofof tbis 1D oar lOUt grows?
We Irst have 8Ou1. of growtb, aod sense; aDd

thOle,
Whea oar IMt IOU!, our 1001 immortal, eaDIe, •
Were twallow'd into it, -.I have no Dame:
Nor doth be il\jure tbOie 8(JQls, whicb dotJa cut I

. The po." ud praiee of both them on the Jut;
No more do I wrong au)', if I adore
The same thiup'lIOW, whieb I ador'd before,
The subject cbaDg'cl, aDd lDeasure; the laDle tbiar
In a low OOIIl5table and i... the kiDr
I revereuoe J hia power to work OIl me:
So did I humbly I'eYf:NDce each degree
Of fairt sr-t. good , but more, no.. I am come
Prom having foaDd tIleir "alb, to fincl tbeir

home.
ADd u lowe my ftnt lOul's thanks, that they
)l'or my last lOul did fit aad mould my clay,
So am I debtor UDto them, whose worth
EDabled me to profit. and take forth
1bil new great Ie880D. th~s to study yon;
Whicb none, not reading others first, could do.
Nor lack I light to ~ad this book, though r
.ID a dat'k cave, .yea, In a grav~ do lie;
Por a. your fellow angels,·so you do
Illustrate them, who come to study tou. :
The flrat, wbom we in histories do find
To bave profess'd all arts, \VaS one bom blind:
He Jack'd those eres beasts have as well as weI
Not those, by which angels arc seen and see;
So, though I 'tn hom without tbose eyes to live,
Which 'Fortune, who bath Done hersel', doth give,
Which are fit means to see brigbt courts and jou,
Yet may 1 see you tlius, as now I do; ..
I '8hall by that all goodness have discern'd,
.bel, though Il»urD Illy lilJrary. b; Itarn"d.-· oJ
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r, ....t IDea WIODI me, I ~II spare.""j
If meaD, I will spare them; I bow, tbe pelf,
Which i. ill lOt, the OWDer doth apbraid ;
It .ay comapt a judge,"1lUake me afraid
ADd • jury: but 't .ill reyeap ia th.,
That, though hilDlelf be judge, be guilty iI.
What care.J tbourb of weakn_ m. tu mel
1 'd rather luff.. thao cloer b,e; ,
That I did trust it was ., ..tue'. prUe,
Por breach of word I bew but u a pbrase.
ThatjudgmeDt ill, tbattarel, caD comprise
The world in precepts, most bappy aad most "Wile:
What though 1 though less, yet some of both haft
W~o have learo'd it by aue aDd misery- [we;
Poor I, whom eYery petty cross doth tlOQbIe,
Who apprehend each burt, that'sdooe IDe, double,
Am of thie (though it ehould think m~) earet-,
It would but force me t' a .trieter JOOdDeII.
Th(lly have great gaiD of me, who gain do wiD
(Ifnch pin be not lossJ from every ,ill.
Tbe ltanding of great men'. lives would dbnl
A prett, lum, if God would .11 hi. word.' .
He cannot; they CaD thein, aDd break them too.
How unlike they are tbat they .'re Iikeaed to t
y~t I conclude, they are amicbt my ~,i'"
If SOCJd, like godI; tbe Daught are 10 like c1nill.
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For ifnj""" .,... . Tniton... 'Ii......... Tld.1 tMetell
A little world, wbat 1.e eatl thee tlu.l ....., friead, .. ..,.If • cou.el:
Tbou .It DOt alii , atId ItraiIht. .... fAir, x.t.for ••bile tbe time'. unthrifty rout
As-dowDr_ ~ ud lili.... Oootema·l....uae, and all your stIMtiee lout:
Bat thy ri(bt baDd, and eheek, ad .,•.GII, Ia: 1COI'II HeU, they will a I8ljeaut fear,
Are lite thy otIIer J1aad, ud c..~ ad .,.. ~...t~; that ere IuDS~mar fodJeu.
Suca •••, Pbao ••hile. bat. shall be DeY. But crec11ton w.1l DOt. Let tbem lac...
As tboQ wut,-.n. aocI ob! ...y'", t.boa be eftr. Ia riot aDd ..... u their meaDS ce..e ;
B-.lowr..-r ill their idolatry,. Lea'" ICOI'D Jai. taat IB_ them, .Dd still••
That. I am tucIa; bllt.pefdUcdoan .. : Hi. snoe. ba, Lore tbe "bore, .110 1aatb ....e
ADd yet I pie_ the le11, Jest. grief remo.e Them aacl \heir lOUie. But, tIIat they that allow
lIy beauty, ud make IB' ••"ertby of thy love. \ a.'GDe God, IboWd baye relipoae eno.
Pla"'lOIIIe-'ta.o, .ith thee? oh I tbete......J. P01" &he quee.'••-. aad. thei, bubMdI, ...more
A lDutaal feeliol~_bich IbouJd .... it. rtba all tbe Gentiles Dew or Atlas bore..
R.ia chiD, a thorny hair'y uneveDQr.llJ Well, let all Pallt u4 trust him. who aor orecb
Doth threateD, aod lOme daily chaDp ,a.e& The ...... teed. DOr quenebetb IaOki.., Iu..
Tby body is a Datural paradile,
JD wllQle lelf', UDIIUlDUt"d, all pleuure tiel,
Nor aeeds perfeot.iaa; wIa, mould'.thou tt..
Admit the tiUap of a banb~h mao 1 ,
Ilea lea" behilMl thea that, which their lin Ihowl,
ADd an .. thieY.t1-ac'd, whicb rob-hea itlDOWl;
Blii 01 OW dalliaoce I» more there ate.
Tb.. Albea I.\,e in atrNml, 01' bi i. ai..
ADd between. all Jweetoela may be badj
All, all that .-tun yie1d1. or art CaD adcL
lIy two Up', eres, tbi,... difFer from tby two,
But 80, u Uaine from~ aIIOtb« do I .

ADd, ob I DO more; the likeo.. beiDlltlcb,
W1I7 mould the, DO' .like in an parts toaeh i
Ba8d to lb'8qge baod, lip to lip noae deDies;
WhysboGldthey bft'Ut tobrealt,orthiS. to thipI?
LiUaelt,·~IIIdlItnege self-aUtery,
That toaching myself,. all teems claDe to thee.
M,.ar , .lace. aucl mine QW'D baodl I ki.,
Aad amorously thaok .ytellfor this.
lie ia m, ,...1 caD thee; but, alai !
Wbeu I ..OWd kill, tean diaf mine ey. aacllluL
o CllleAJUa loti.. madoess, aDd. restore
lie to me 4. tbee III)' 'bait". m, ~I, my more.
So may day ~beek'. red out"ear learlel die,
ADd tbeir wbite whi....of the galaxy;
90 may tIgImighq ,mqiDr beauty move
~., iD~ WOIDeII, anel in all men love;
Aad 80 be chaap aad Iickael1l far from thee.
M tboa, by eomiaI DeIIr, keep" them from ftle.

TO'" .10.,0••

.JAM. d, "1603.

,.. Itate~ 1J\8D'. "in',," the belt ptaya
)leU )'OUrs; 't is DOt more DOl' less than dl~eprai!e:
Write, lIut tOQch DOt.. the much·dacendiag raCe Dua TO...
Of lords' boaIes. If;) I8ttIed io worth'. place, TaLL her, iI.he to lUred I8I'ftDta I1Iow
Aa bn the....,....... think t'em \1MIrpen I Dislike, before they take their laTe tbeylO; ,
It ... ta~t in thee to lU~r thein. · Wb_ DObler Ipiritl &tart at DO dilgrace;
11 the queea ....wkiog a hatin, 10,' Por who bath bait one mind, ~alh but QJ1e face.
TIIaar" aU the 'eoon follow, let them. We kDOW ~ IftbeD wby I take not my leaye sbe .k,
'Lib them iD~..~8t Ql1IIR !M'er,_ill be, Ask her- apin wby sbe did DOt unmask.
P. t.IIaL.,~.1irt1&~ao. not eattety't W. ,be or proud or cruel, 0' knew ~he
Forie! ';e. were thnA Got. 1t is but diM '. "T would make my loss more felt, and ·pity'a 'me ?
Oocl datU. kitip, kings lords, u lord. do us. .Or did abe fear one kiss mirht stay for moe?
Jad.. of.trati,ers. ttust aDd believe your. fri«Id~ Or ell«: was ahe oDwilliD! llhould go ?
AAd 10 rA~ and when I true f'rieDeI_blp end, . I thiok the belt, aDd loye 10 f'~itbfully, .
W"1th pity~euc., let me be "0" stung • I I I cannot chC)Ole but tbiok that she loves me.
'I1IaIL-~ ~~'i ....__.tIJi.~ ... 'Cook..• If tbi. 'proft IlDt tOy f'aith,'then let ber tl'f

- ~ #t ~.m. -..".: . . . Bow ill ber..,iOf I wQUld (ruetif,J.n • ~".~., t... ~.M ~ . .eo. .
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be1i. ha.e ....,. loY'.; Wd b~ NDetr I'".... laisla....... to'" aIted bin,
That decay'd worth, aDd J'I'098 the tim. ,..tria 8emJ bat to..thy--'Ipra-.......6-
TIMD he whole wit and .ene grows DOW 10 ...... WIIicb til, ....10.1 u .....,. .i... to 111m
'With ":'p to her _ill the wild lrilb tame. Amid the cJaoir 01~ ud "''''''
Bowe'er. I 'II ••r tile black aod white ribbaDd; AI -,.uapIa' ....call Ii.. 01 da..;
White fur her tbrtuel, black few miM IIIall..... Th. IIIbjeeu eli"', tbougb tItfa IkiIl .pee:
J do esteem her favuar, DOt the ......; Por • by iDlaat Jean mea judge or~
If what I baft ... p•..., J 've eaoaA . Thy earl, Iewe. til,. Tirtues clicl pNlap
.A1IC1 all '. well, for bad she 1oY'd, I bed DOthid ~ hip put.&bou bear'. iD tbaIe belt of ......
AU .,. frieDds' bate; for DOW departi.. lad Whereto DO~ DOl' DO aldlN-Joop.
I feel DOt that: yet.. the nell the P!"t Ii. oa,~~rpa1001, w"~I ,.
Corel, 10 bath tt.. wone grief that quite pat oat1 Th, JoN.Iick pareots haft bewail d ID vaa,
IIy tnt ctiIeaIe BOUght bat that WOlle caretbt H••may thy II&ID8 be io IODp forgot,
Which (I dare bela,) DOt.biDICQI'8I bat deatb. rul w.. ahaU" tb,. ditty aDd &bJ' IIOt&
Tell ... aU tIlia bebe I ....forgot,
That. oat. too late • grieYe .be leWd 'IDe DOt.
BQ~ith &bilt, I .. to depart le11

'Willi.. thaD tho. w1aicb die, ucl DOt coaIe&

FUNERAL ELEGIES.

~N~TOMY OF THB WORLD.

w~ that ricb IOUI, wbicla to ber Bean II ...,
WhoID.alI do celebra~ tbe, ... ....,
(Por wh9 Is ture he hath a _.
It lee, and joelp. aad follow wortW-.
ADd "y cleeds ~&e it? .. who doth 'DOt tit"

, M.ylodp aD uuute lOG" but 't i. DOt Ilia)
Wbea tIlat qUeeR eDdecl here h........ tilDe.

.....111, .., GeCAiIOlI 0' ..... VftI1DL., DUTIl 0" Aad .. t' ....~ hoaIe to lleaytn did~;
II.... II.IMDTH IaRY, ftJl ftAJLIfY AJID MeAT 0' Where, IIMatb to .aue tbelaiDti attevd her ...,
ft. WIIOU II ......,.. 8be '. DOW. part both of f:he cbi'! aDd :

TO nuT AJr••'YDUIlY. 11UI world iD tbat great eartbqGate I ;
Por io • CODlIDOD batll or lean it "led,
Which drewtbe~ YitaJ .pi" oat:
Bat IUccoor'd them With • perplexed dou1ttt
Whether the world did loee, or pin ia WI,
(Beca.. liuce DOW DO oth. way there »
But pociaeII. to '.. her, wbom all would ...
All Ill.__your to be pod .. _>
Thi. ,..,at ooeIIIlDptioe ID a lever torD'.,
ADd 10 the world bad St•• kjoJ'd, it ,
ADd u IDetl tbiak that ...... ph,slc .....
ADd lb' ape beillllpeftt, gift 0.,.. care:
So thou. lick world, miatak'it \It,..f to be .
WeD, wbeD, ala I thou'rt iD a I...,: ~ .
Her death did wound aDd tame thee tbeIa. adtIleII
ThoU misht'lt have bKter spu'd the SaD, or ......
Tbat WOWId ..d~; bot't ia more miIer'J,
Tbat thou IIut lolt th11eD1e aad memory.
'T ... b.YJ thea to hear da, voiee ofmoeD,
•• ~i1 it worM, tbat tIIoa aa:t .,eecblell powII.
TbGa but Iorpt thJ D&Dle thoa haelst; tboa nit
Nothiaa but Ibe, ad her thou lIut o'erpuL
,. .. a child kept from the foant t UDtil
Apriaoe, _pected Iw,. come to €alii
The ceNIDOIli., thou .....'.1 badlt .....
Had !lOti~ com.. &bee her palace ;
B....lIN defln'd thee, pve thee tbnD ~..
ADd thou """. to eel...th, e. ~
SeNne .-bI,1be hatb INa dead, (bat .
.,...rM old.. are ..I )
Bu'tlW·bt hatla , lGDS. ,.-
OI'en to 141• ., .bo it ia tbat .. pd8. .
Bot • ill ....4DabtItaI~ tatuN beint
Wh.liebw witbGut ....., i_r-in
The pr8eDt priace. thef 're laatb it IIaoGId be....
Tbe priace doth I , or the priDce , "
8o u.es, "'i ,
A 11 etpl to .

T.,.,.,. 41."'" ,.,tIM~.
W."" d,'d the wod4, dlat we might Ii" to lee'lb. worlcl of wit iIa lail ....tomy:
Jlo eftl waau hi. rood j 80 wilder hein
... tIIei'r ratba-'. tombs with forced tean,
Wbole -.ate requitel their Ie.: .hile th.we pia,
Wei, may we walk ill blacb, bnt not oomplaia.
Yet how caD I eonlellt the..Id i. dead,
While this Mose Ii",.? whicb iD _.,lrit'. ateIMI
..... to inbm a world, aDd bids it be,
Ia spite of lois or frail mortalit)' ?
ADd thou tbe .object of tbis well-born thou,ht,
ThriceDObiemaid, coaldatuothave fCMlDd DOl" IOUlht
A Atter tilDe to yield to tby .. fAte,
·Tb... while til. spirit ~...ea, that caD relate
Thy worth 10 well to oar lut Repbew',".,.,
Tbat tbeJ 'ball woad.- both at Ili. aod dlioe:
Admired match! wtaere Itri.. in IDUtoa1 paoe
The CWIDms pencil .... the cOOlel, ~;
A ..... whicb thy faiJ'l podDell made too mucla
For the bold pride of vulpr p8DI to toGCb :
Eanalb it it to pniIe them that praiIe til", .
Aocl." that but.oarh thoIe,...-.be. .
Which. hadlt tboa liY'd, had JU4 tbeir reuful .....
Prom til' apy cbeckinp of thy IIlOdeI& N4:
Death ban reward aud III.......be""',~
Aad gai.. 't i. ale to rive the cIeacI their .... .
A. lb. the wise Bgpti WGIIt to Jay
Men OIl their tombs thaD ; theIe"_,
But thole of b.... or marble were: 10 we
Gift !DOre unto til,. ,host thaD u&to u.-
Yet what we ,h'e tq~ tboaf."'It to .,
ABd ..,'. bot thaak til,.... b _or til.:
Yet wlat tboa p.'.t aad wert. 0 happsr maid.
"., ............all_ .... 't it...
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11ae cemot, .hich did faitblolly OQIIlpeet
ADd gite aD virtuet, now resolv'd aod elack'&4
7bougbt it SODle blaspbem1 to say sh' Wall dead,
Or that our weakness was dilcovered.
IB that cooCessiOll j therefore spoke 110 more.
Tba tGJIIues, the s\Jul being gone, the 10&1 deplore.
Bat tboagh it be toe late to IQcQOur thee.
Siek world, yea dead, yea putri1ied, linee she,
Thy iDtriui<.. balm and thy preservative, .
Can Dever be reoew'd, thou uever live;
I (since DO man caD make tbee live) will try
What we lDay pia by thy anatomy.
Her death bath taught UI dearly, that thou 'art
Corropt aqd IDOI'tal in thy purest part. ,
.Let DO man say, the world itself beiDg dead,
"T is I.boar lost to bave dilcovered
The world'. in8rmitis, liDOe there is Done
AJiYe to study this dillection;
'Por tbere •• a kiad of world remaiaiar still ;
Though she, which did iDanimate and fill
Tbe world, be pM, yet in tU lut Joog night
Ber ShOll doth walk, that is, a gUmmeriog ligbt,
A IaiDt weak love 0' Yirtue, and. of good
Reflects from her on them, which uoderatoed
Her wortb; aod though she have abut ia aU clay,
Tbe twilight of her memory doth stay;
Whicb, Rom the aarcasa of tbe old wodd free,
Creates a Dew 1fOI"1d, aDd DeW creatures be
Produdd: the matter and the ltdof thia .
Her_Yirt~ and tile form OUI' practice is:.
ADd tboagh to be tbus elemented arm
These creatures from home·bom intriDsio harm, ,
(POI' JJl UlUm'd alto this dipity,

• So many weedlaa paradilea be,
Which of them.telvea produce DO veaomoQl aiD,
'&cept lOme foreip aerpeot bri. it ju) .
Yet beeaase outward storm. the .18Dge1t break,
ADd atreOgth itself by oooideoce lro". weak,
Thu Dew world may be .'81', beiD, told
The dangen aDd cUIeueI of the old:
Por with dqe temper men do thea forego
Or c:ewet thiDgs, wben thel tbeir true worth bow.
There is DO health; pbYliciaoa sa, ~bat we
At best enjoy but a ueqtrality.
And e&n there be wone aicImeIs thaD.to kao1r.
That we are Dev. well, nor caa be 10 ~

We are bona nnDoua: poor motben cry,
That children come not right 1101' ordedy~
Blcept tbe, headloDg COIP8 aDd faU upea
AD ommous precipitatioD.
How witty". ruin, bow ilDportuoate.
UJIOD mukiod! it Iabour'd to frqatrate
E.. God's purpose j aDd made WOID...,-.to
Por man'. relief, caQle of his Jaapish..t;
They were to good eods, and they are .. .aiD,
But aCcesDrYJ aod priDaipal iniJl;
Por tb.' 6nt marriap WM O1Ir fuaeql:
ODe womaa at 08e blow tbeB kiJ1'd ...11.
ADd ..., ODe by OM the, kill .. DOW~
ADd we cleli,btlull)' ounel•••110.
To &bat GODIumpti(D·l .... pl'Gbely bJiDd, ,
We till ounelvel to~.ear kiM;
ADd yet we do DOl tbt.; ,......,...I •

Tbere is DOt DOW th8t _D~Dd, ,.Wcll".tha,
WIlea .. the Sam alld ..dW .
(Joint-teoaDta of tI-. .....4) fiho Ian••;
What .......~.. an4 the bw-liy'4 a-,.
ComP¥"'d~.utb....., dr'd,.illlDinQrity ;When, if ••~"""lalM1"'..... "
lIVID the obeen__ lJ&dUN, .. IflWtt...., :; ...
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Two or tbne haIIdred ,..,.10.. ~.api.,
~ tlaep make up his obsemWoo plaia j
WbeD u tile age was loog, the size .&1 peat;.
Man's growth confess'd and reoolQ~'.tile meat;
So lpac:ioua aDd luge, that eYery lOW .

Did a fair: kingdom and large rplm eoetrol;
And wben the very stature tbus erect
Did that soul • good way towards HeaY'n direct:
Wllere is this maakind oow 1 who livea tD .~
Fit to be made Methlllalem his page l
AI.. ! we scarce live long enougb to try
Whether a true made clock. ruo right or lie.
Old grandairea talk of yesterday with eorrow :
And for our children we reserve to morrow.
So sbort is life, that every peuant lbives, .
In a tom ho.e, or field, to have three lives.
Aad as io lutiDg, 80 io length, is mea,
Contracted to an iocb" who was a spaD;
For had • maD at tint in foret~ Itray'd
Or shipwreck'd iD the lea, ODe would bave laid
A wacer; tbat aD elepbat or whale,
That met him, would Dot hastily "';1
A tbint; 80 eqoal to him: now, alas !
The fairi. and the pypnies -.11 may pall
As credible; mankind decays 10 soon,
We're scarce our 'at.ber'l.badoWl cast at DOOD:
Only death adds t' our length: nor are we grown
In statute to be men, till we aTe DOD8.
But this,were light, did our less volume hold
All the old test j or bad we chang'd to gold
Their .ilver, or dispoe'd into Iell g'u.
Spirits of Yirtue, which theu ...-atter'd was:
But 't is DOt 10: we 're DDt _rd, .... damp·d ;
ADd 8. our bodies, 10 our minds are cramp'd :
'1' illhriDkiug.DOt olole wewtiDg, dIM.hatb tho.
In mind aDd body both bedwaned us.
We IIeeDl ambitio8l Qed's wbote work t' U_D;
Of Dothing be made .. aad we ttriye too
To bring oa.-I.e. to uotbiOS'McIr; aDd we
Do wb.t we caD, to do 't .100I1 • he:
Wit" DeW ..... OD ounel•• we war,
And with DeW pb,., a wone -rioe far.
This maD, this .orld'. ftee-emperor, in whom
All facultill, aU ~M..-e at home; .
ADd if in oUler creatu.. they appear, .
They're bItt man" miailten ad legatll tilere,
To trork 011 theW rebelliooe, aDd ..ace
TIl.. to eiriity aad.to·me.'. ale: .
This mao, whom Qo4 iid woo, IItld. lotIl t' attend'
Till DUlD'" up, liid·dcnM to m811.deICend: t

Thil ma. 10 pat. tbat·an 'bat is, is his,
Oh wh8t • trite ad fOOI'dliag he'd ~ ,
If... WeN ..,. tlaiar, he '.1I8thing- DOW i
Help, or at IeMt ... ti_ f.9 ...te aI'lew
'r hia odIer.wa8ta, yet ...... he did depart
Witli her, w W8 Jamellt, be lost- bl. heart.
She, of tIl'·ano.ta _mid to prophesy,
When they calr•.1i.... bJ the name 0' she ';
8M, in·...... YilCue wu 10 mueb 'I'dn'd,
That for alla'....O·1O pa.... mi_
She.took die walr.. Idr ettf!w that «MId drive .
The~ ti....aDd tbe stala' of Eve
Out of her tbGur"t& UtI deeds, 'InN pu1ift
All "'1& true1'81ip.attla,.y; ·
Sbe, she is dead. sh.,....:when thea kaow'ft tb..
Thou know......poor a tri8iDg thing man it,
And learallt ·tb••80h by 081' ...tlMny, '
the he.t.beiDr perilh'd, _ part ca. be'~J
.lnd tba~exqept.thea (not baaquet) on
The su"""'" ,nlip., . j#'" '\."
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Thy better powtll grow. withered and IC8Dt;
Be more than maD, or tlaou Irt lell thaD ao aote
Then .. maDkiod, 10 is the world·s whole frame
Quite out of joint, almOit created lame:
Por before God bad made up all the rest,
CorruptiooeDter'd aDd deprav'd tbe belt:
It seiz'd tbe Bllpl., and then first of all
'The world did in bel' cradle take a fall,
And toro'd her braiDl, and took a ..paeral maim,
Wroogiog each joint of lb' universal frame.
The noblest part, Dlan, felt it first; aDd thea
Both beaMts, aad plaou, cun'd in the cune of man j

So did the world from the Ant bour decay,
That eveaiug was ~giDoinr of the day;
ADd now tbe Ipringe aDd lummen, whieh we see,
Like sou'Of wOlBea after ftt\y be.
And Dew philolopby calli all in doubt,
The element of tire il quite put out-:
The SUD i.lOlt, and th' Earth; aDd no mao'. wit
Can well direct him .here to look for it.
And freely meo coole. tbat this world 'II spent,
When in tbe planets and the firmament
They seek 10 many Dew; they see that thiJ
Is crumbled oat agaia to his atomi~.s. .
'T ~ all in piecs, all eoberP.Dee pH,
All ju.t supply, and all relatioo:
PrInce, subject, fatber, 10ft, are things forpt,
Por every maD alone thius be bath got
To be a pheais, and tb.·tben can be
None of that kind, of wbich he is, but be.
This is the world'. condition DOW, and now
She, that sbould all parte to reunioll bow ;
She, that had an mapetic tbree alone
To draw and fasteD _Dder'd partl iu one j
She, whom wile Nature had invented then,
WheD she~td that et'ery 'OR of meta
Did ia their wrap, in this world'. sea, stray,
And Deeded a Dew comp_ for their way;
She, th.t ... belt aDd 8nt original
Of aU fair copis, and the general
Steward to Fate; Ihe, whoM ricb eyes aad breast
Gilt the Wmlndi-,.nd perfum'd the East,
WhOle baviDe breath'd ill thia wortd did bellow
Spice OD tbOle isles, and bad them still sillell IOj
And tblt rich Judi., wbich dot' gold iatert
b but' as .mgle moaey eoin'd from ber:
She, to wbom tbii ..orld mGst itself refer,
As suburbs, or the micl'OCOIftt of her ;
She, sbe i.dead t Ihe'l dead: ..hen thou keorBt this
Thou koow'lt how lame a cripple thil .orId is,
And leam" th. much by our aDatom"
That this world'. ,general sickneee doth not tie
)n any humour, or one certain part;
]Jut as thou ..w'lIt it rotten at the beart,
Thou seest a hectic fever hath sot hold
Of the ..hole subltanee DOt to be controJ'd ;
ADd that thou bait btlt one way not t' adlbit
The world's infectioD, to he noDe of it.
For the world's subtl'lt immaterial pam
Peel this CODSuminr woaDd t and age·. darb.
For the world'. beauty i. 4eeay'd or lODe,
Beauty. that 'I eolour and ptOpOrtiOb.
We tbink tbe Heav'. eajoy their Ipberieal,
Their roaod proportiotl embrae;or at', .
But yet their yariOGs and perplexed eoune,
Obsernl in divmI ages, doth euforee
Men to f1Dd out so may eceentric parte,
Such diven down-right lints, lueh oyertbwaru
As disproportiOQ that pure form: it teats '
The armament iD etrld alld tony lbam,

ADd in th.. CODItell.tioDI tben arise
New stan, and old do vanish from oar eyes: [..ar,
AI though Heav'n l.urered earthquakes, peace or
When DeW.to.'n rile, and old demoliab~d aTe.
They ba\'e impal'd within a zodiac
The free-bom SUD, and keep tweloye sips..••ake
To watch his steps; the Goat aacI Crab eoot1OI
ADd fright bim back, who elM to either pole
(Did not these tropics fetter him) migbt run:
Fo~ bis coune is DOt lOund, DOl' can the SUD
Perfect a circle, or maintain bis way
One iDCb direct, bat where be l"OIe to day
He com. no more, but with a cozening liBe,
Steal. by that poiot, aod 10 i. serpentine:
And seeming weary of hi. reeling thul,
He meaDS to sleep, being DOW faU'o nearer us.·
So of the stan, which bout that they do run
In circle still. noDe eodl wbere he began:
All their proportion'llame, it links, it swells;
For of meridians and parallel.,
Man hath wea.'d out a net, an41 this net thrown
Upon the Heaoy'ns; and DOW they are his owo.
Lotll to go up the hill. or labour thus
To go to H.,,'... we Drake Heav'n come to us.
W., apur, we reiD the stan, aDd in their race
They're divenly coDtent t· obey our pace.
Bat bePi the Earth her Nand proportioa stilll
Doth not a Teaarul or higber hill
Rise 10 high like a TOCk. that one might think
The IcatiDg Moon would shipwreck then and liDlt l
Sea are 10 deep, that whald being Itruck to da,.
Perchance to morrow scarce at middle way
Of their w"h'd journey's end, the bottom, die:
ADd men, to lOund deptblt 10 much liDe untie,
AI ODe might justly think, that there would rile
At end thereof one of th' antipodes :
If IIDd••n a .ault infernal be,
(Which lore il spacious, eseept that we
loveot another torment, that there mlllt
Milliont into a strait hot room be thrust)
Thea 101idDea add round... have DO place :
AN these bot wartl aad pockboles in the face
Ofth' Barth ~ tbiDk 10: but ,et confess, in this
The world'. proportioo didgur'd ita;
That thole two leg-, whereon it deth rei,.,
Reward and punitbmeot, are bent awry :
ADd, ob! it can DO more be questioned,
That beauty's best proportion it dead,
Since nea grief itself, which DOW alone
II left UI, il without proportioD.
She, by whOle lines proporIion .boaId be
Examin'd, measure of alllJmmetry, . [made
Whom-had that ancient 1eeD, wllo thought ..II
Of harmony, he would at De~t have said
That Harmony .... she, and" thence inr.r
That lOull were bat retttltanees from ber,
Aod did frbm her into our bodies got
AI to OUI" eye. the forms from objeeu low:
She, who, if thole Ift'at doeton tnaly akl,
That tb' ark to man's proportion wu made,
Had been a type for that, as that mirht be
A type of her in this, that contrary
Both eletDeate .nd puliOOl n.-'d at peace
In ber, who e&t1t'd all ci~lw.1' to cease:
She, after whom what fonn lOe'er .e tee,
Is dilCOrd and rude incongruity j
She, Ihe ildead, Ibe'sdf'.ad! wlieD thou kIlo.'1t thiJ,
Thou knowtat bow uSly a monster this world is j

And leam·. thus much by 001' anatoJDY~ .
That here i' DOtlUng to eaamour thee:
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ADd that DOt oaty faults in iDwanl pUb, If this commerce 't.ids.,,'o ad Earth were ..
CorruptioDs iu our braiDs, or ill OUf hean., Emban'd, aocl all tbil tralic quite forgot,
Poisooing the (ouDtam.. whence our actioDi spri., She. for whOle 1081 we have lamented tbus.
EDdanger us; but that if every thing Would work mOre fully and pow'rfully on 81:
Be DOt doae fitly aDd in proportion, SiDee her" aDd roots by dying Ilose not aU,
To wid'y wise and good Jooken on, But they, yea aahes tOOt're meci'cioal, .
SiDce mOlt men be IOcb ... most tbink they be, Deatb could not ql1eoch ber ~rtue 50, but that
They're loathlOme too by this deformity. It would be (if not follow'd) wonder'd at:
For guod and well must in our actioDS meet; Aod all the world would be ODe aying swan,
Wicked is not much wone tha\l iadiscreet. To siDg her funeral praise, and vanish then.
Bat beauty's other secood ~Iemeot, But as some serpent's poison hurtetb not.
(AIour and lustre, now is u near spent. Except it be from the live sETpellt shot;
.ADd bad the world his just proportion, So doth her Yirtue need b.'here, to fit
Were it a riag still, Jet the stoDe is gooe ; That UDto .. ; the workia, more thaD it.
~ a eompaJQmate t.ureoise, which doth tell, 'But she, iD whom to Nch maturity
By lookiog pale. the wearer is not well: Virtue was PO"" put growth, that it mutt die;
As sold laIllsicll beiag stuDg with mercury, She, from whose lolueace all imprellion came,
AI) the world'. parta of lucb complexioo be. .But by receivera impoteocea lame;
WheD Nature was IOOSt busy, the fint week Who, tbough she could.DOt tl'ansub8taDtiate
Swad1ioS the new-born Eartb, God seem'd to like All statel to 101d, yet gilded ~ery state,
That abe mould sport herself .-ometimea aDd play, So that lOme priDcel have lOme temperance ;
To mmgle and vary coloan every clay: Some COUD8elloralOme purpose to advance
ADd tbeD, as though she could DOt make enow, The OOlDmoa protit j and lOme people bave
HilDlelf his various rainbow did allow. SoIDeJta,.,DOlROretbaokiapsboald gife, to era".;
Sight i5 tbe noblest sense of My ODe, Some WOIDeD have iome tacitumity,
Yet sight hath ooly colour to feed 00, Some QuaaerieslODle grains Gf chastity.
ADd oolour is decay'd: Sammer's robe pWi She, that did tbUllDuch,l aDd much more could do,
Dusky, and like aD oft-dy'd prmeot,bon. But that oar age was iroa, aod rusty too; ,
Our blusbiDg red, which u.'d iD cheek. to spread, She, .beildead; .be'lde8d! wbeathau know'lttbiJ,
J. iuward 5uDk, aud only OQr souls are red. Thou bora how dry a cinder this world is:
PrrchaDce the world misht have recovered, And leaI'D'. thut much bJ oar_tomy.
lI.be, ..bom we lament, bad DOt beeD dead : That 't" io yam to dew or mollify
Bat sbe, in whom all white, IDd red, and blue It with thy tun, or IWeat,.or blood: DOtbiag
(Beauty·. ingredieou) voluntary srew, II worth oor traYail, gri~ or perisbior,
As iD aD anvex'd Paradise. from whom But thole rich jo)'l, which did~ ber beart,
Did all thiDp' verdure aDd tbelr luatre comtt. Of which Ibe '. DOW partaker, aDd a part.
.WhOle eomposition was miracuJoUlt But .. iD cuttins up • maa that's dead,
BeiDg all colour, all diapbanous, The body win DOt lut out, to bave read
(Por air and fire but tbick poll hocUs were. On eYery part, and therefore mea direct
ADd liveliest atooes but drowsy aod pale to her) Their IpeeCb to palta," tbat are of most efteet i '
Sbe,sbeiadead; ahe!ldead: wbeo&houkDow'lt.tbis, So the world's can!UI would DOt lut, if I
Thou bow'lt how wan a ,hOlt tbi. our world ia : Were PQnotual iD thiI _tomy;
ADd.leana'lt th118IDuch by our _tom" Nor .metls it well to beuen, if one tell . [welL
That it should more atrrigbt thaD pleasure thee: Them their diJe-. wbo fain wOuld thiDk tile, 're
ADd that, since aU fair colour thea did liu. Here tberefore be the end; aDd, bleuecl maid,
'T W DOW but wicked vanity to tlaiDk Of whom i. m_t wbatever hath been laid,
To colour yicioul deedt with pod preteDCe, Or shall be apokeo well by aDy tODgue, [soar,
Or with bought coloun to illude IDeD', IeDI& Whole Dame relDea coarse lines, and make. prose
Nor iD aught more this world's decay appean, . Accept tbie tribute, and biB first year'1 reat,
ThaD that her in8oeoce t.he H~V'D forbears, Who, till bil dark ebort taper'. end be speDt, -
Or that the elements do DOt feel this, As oft • thy feat leeS this widow'd Earth,
The father or the mother barreD is. Will year1, celebrate th, IeeODd birth;
The clouds euaceift not raia, or do DOt pour, That ie thy death; for tboup the IOUI of maD
ID the due birth-time, down the balmy tho••; Be lOt wbeD lDao il made, 't i. born but thea,
Tb' air doth DOt motherly .it OIl the earth, Wbea JDaD cloth die; oar body .. as the womb,
To hatelaber~ aDd live all thiDp birth; ADd, as a midwife, Deatb direct. it home;
SpriDe-times were COIDIIIOD cradles, but are tolD...; ADd JOG her creature whom sbe worb upoll,
ADd faIIe CODCeptions fllI the general wombs; ADd bave Jour Jut and belt CODCOCtion
Tb' air sbows such meteon, as none caD see, From- her aample aDd ber virtue, if YOQ

Not 001, what ther mean, but what they be. In reftl'eDCe to her do think it due,
Earth sDebDew worms,..wOIlId havetroubled much That DO OIle .bould her praises tbus reheane ;
Th' BsJpdan magi to have made more mch. As matter It. for ehroDicle~ DOt vene:
WbU aJtiIt IIOW dares bout that he caD brinS Vouchlaf. to call to mind that God did make
Beam bither, or co..teUate aDJ tbiDg, A last, aDd lutiag'lt lJiece, a IODg. Be spake

. So as lbe ialueace of tbCIMun may be To MOtel to deliyer uato aU
'lmprilca'd iD a herb, orc~ or tree, ; That SODg, becaue he kDew tbey would Jet fall
A8d do by touch all which thole llan could do? The law, tile propbets, and the hiltorJ,
1be art is 10lt, and correspoodeoce 100 ; • But keep tbe 100' ,tiU in their memory :
lor HearD pet little, aDd tile Barth takes 1_, Such aD opiDion, iD due meaaure, made.
Aad man leaa too", their trade aDd porpoMle Me t.hi. Ina&... boIdl, to iafteM :
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Two lOulllDOYe here,uclmine(. thint) mast.-owe
Paces of admiratioo aDd of 1oYe.
Thy lOul (dear YirpD) wbole this tribute iI,
Mov'd tiom this paortal sphere to liftly bIiII;
Aoc1 yet IDO'NIltill. and ltill aspires to lee
The worId'l 1ut day, thy Slory's fuD d~:
Like a thole an, wbich tb<M1 o'er!ookellt far,
Are ill their place, alld yet ltill mored are :

A FUNBlUL BLEGY:

110 DONNE'S POEMS.
Kor could IDCOlDpNheaIibl.- deter ODe, whOle clear bod, ... 10 pure ..a thill.
Me from tbu. trriDg to impriloo b~r l Becaute it Deed diaguile DO thougbt witbiD;
Which when I laW that. Itrict pave could do, 'T..but a tblOGlb-lirhl .earl her aiad t' fJDI"Nl;
I .w DOt why vetle might DOt d~ 10 too. Or ahalatioD breatb'd out from her 1001 : • •
VftIe bath • middle oatare; HeaY'o keepslOClls, ODe, wbolD allaaea, who dora DO more, ~Jr'd ..
The pave UepI bo4iea, yene the fame earolll. ADd wbolD. .It.oe'er bU worth enough, d_r'd.

As, wbea a temple '. built, ..iDtl emulate
To which of them it Ihan be eoDIeCI"ate.
Bat al when Hea.'D 10Gb GO os .ith aew qes,
TboIe DeW' ltan eYer[ artist exereile; .
Whatplace lbeylhould'-go to them, they doubt,
Argue, aDd agree DOt, till thOle stan go Qat :
So the world madr'd wboee tbis piece &boa1cl be,
Tillihe can be DO bod"'s elee, DOl" she:
But lite a lamp of bal_mulD, desirtd
Rather t' adOl'D thaD lalt, she 8000 expir'd,
Cloth'. in b. Yirgin-w'bite iDtegrity ; .
For marriap, thongh it doth DOt staiD, doth die.
To 'lCape tb' inflnnitiee which "ait upon.
Woman, ahe went a.a,. before Ib' was one;
ADd the world'. bUlf noile to overcome,
Took 10 much death .....·d for opium ;
Por tbough Ibe could DOt, nor could eboole to die,
Sh' hath yielded to too long an eestasy. .
He wbich, DOt kDowiDr bel' .d history,
Should come to read the boot of Destin"
Row lair and chMte, humble and high, .h' had beeq.
Much promil'd, much perlorm'd, at D~t fifteen,
ADd meuuriDr future tbiDp by thinp before.
ShoDld tam the leal to read, aocl read 110 mol'e_
Would thiDk that either Destiny mistook, .
Or that lOIDe I... were tom out or the bOot;
Bat 't il DOt 10: Pate did -but usher her
To yean of reuon's Ule. and then infer
Her deatiDy to herself, which liberty
She toot. but for thus mach, thai much to die;
Her modeat,. DOt Idenug her to be •
Fellow-commiaiooer with Destiny,
She did 110 more but die ; if after bet'
ADy Ihalilive, 'Which dare true good prefer,
Byery socb perIOD it her delepte,
,.. accomplish that which should have been berfate.
They shallmakeap that book, and shall have thanb
Of fate ad ber, for fining up their blanks.
Por future "f'irtuoul deeds are lepciea,
Which from tbe pft of her example rile;
ADd 't iI in 8 ••'0 part of 'Piritual mirth,
To lee how well the good ,Ia, her OD Earth.

'T II ... to trait • tomb with luch • pelt,
Or to coaIne her in a marble chell,
Ala! what'l marble, jeat, or porphyry,
Priz'd with the chrylOlite of either eye, .
Or with thole pearl. aod rubiee which Ibe was ?
Join the two Jodia iD oae tomb. 't it rI..;
ADd 10 il an to her IIUltenel.,
Though ever')' iacb were teo Bleariale i
Yet Ibe '. demoUlh'd: cao we keep her tII_
ID worb of baada, or of the wita of meo l
Can these memoriall, rap of paper, gi..
Life to that Dame, by which Dame lbe, mut Uve l
Sickl" ala I Ibolt liv'd, aborti.e be
ThOle carca_ ftIMI. "boie IOUI is not lbe ;
Aod caD she, who DO Jonger would be &he,
(leiDg luch a taberaac1e) Itoop to be
III paper wrap'd t or -beD Ibe would Dot lie
In sucb an boule, dwell iD aD e)e,y l
Bat 't is no matter; we ma, well allow
Vene to n.e 10 1011I a the world will DOW,

Por. her death wouDdec1 it. Tbe world contaiD.
'PriDe. for arms. aDd COGDIelion lor brai. ; I

Lawyerl for toDrues, clivi... for beanl, and more
The rich for Itomacb.. aDd for baeke the poor j

The oftlcen tor baodat» merebanta for feet,
By wbich remote aDd diltaDt countries meet:
But thOle t1ne apirita, which do tUDe and let
Thil orpu, are thole pieces, wbich beget
WODder ud love j aDd the. were abe; and sbe
Being lpent, the world ID\IIt Deedl decrepit be :
For lioce death will procHd to triampb Aill.
He can ADd DOtbiDI af\er her to kill.
F.xcept the world itself; 10 great _.. she,
Thus brave aDd coDfideDt may natuft be,
Death C8DDOt give her such aoother blow,
Beeause ahe caonot laeh aootber lbow.
But mUit we ..y sbe '. dead l may't DOt be aid,
That a • suodred clock it piecemeal laid,
Not to be lost, but by the maker's haad,
Repolilh'd, without errour then to staod j
Or. as the Afrie Niger stream eo.ombl
Itlelf ioto the earth, and after COIBa
(HaYing ant made a Datura! bridp. to pal
For many leagues) far ....tel' tb.. it was,
May 't not be .id, that her gravelhall restore
Her greater. purer. flrmer tban befbre?
Heav'n lDay lay this, aDd~y in 't; bat caD we,
Who live, aod lack her here, tbil 'vantage .. ?
What is 't to us, alas! if there haye heeD
An aogel made a throne. or CberubiD ?
We 10ie by 't: and a aged lDeil are glad,
Beinr tasteJea PO'" to jo, ia jOJl theJ bad;
So DOW the Iiek·atan·d world mUll reed UpeD

'l'hiljoy, that we bad her, who DOW is ao-.
Rejoice tHO, Nature and this lftWlcl, that JOU,
Fearing tbe lut fire's but'DiDI to IUbdue
Your force aDd YilOur, ere it were Dear''''''
'V.ly beltow'd &Dellaicl it aU OIl 0118 i
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ForpUiDg ber,1 the maia J'elfne of all ;
Yet in this deluge, groa aDd general,
Thou teeIt me Itr"e for life; my life lhail be
To be hereafter prail'd for praising thee,
Immortal maid, who though thou .oold'it~
The Dame uf mother, be unto my MUle
A father, sioce bercbaste ambition i.
Y_rly to bring forth luch a child as this.
These bym. may work 00 future wits, aDd so
May great rraod-cbildren of tby praises grow ;
And 80, though not revive, embalm aaclspice
The world, which else would putrify with vice.
For tbuslDaD may extend thy progeny,
Until maD do bat ftDisb, and DOt die.
Theile byJD" thy issue may iDcreue 10 lODI,
AI till God'. great ftDite change the IODg.
Thirst (or that time, 0 my insatiate 1001,
And serve thy thint with God's safe-eealiDg bowl
Be thirsty ,till. and drink still, till thou go
To th' only healtb. to be bydroptic 10,
Potpt this rotteD world; aDd UDto thee
Let thine OWD times .. an old itoI")' be j
Be DOt coocem'd: study Dot wby, or wbeD;
Do not 10 much U DOt believe a man.
Por tbourh to err be wont, to try truths forth,
Is far more business tbaD tbiI world is worth. .
The world is but a carcua; thou art fed
By it, bat as a worm that e&1'CUI bred ;
And wby should'stthou, poor worm, ccmsider more
Wbea this world will grow better than before l
Tbaa thole thy Ie1Iow worms do tlUuk upon
That C&I'CUI" lut resurrection 1
Forget this world, and aearee thiuk of it 10,
As of old clothes cut oft' a year ago.
To be thOI atupid is alacrity;
Men thos lethargic have best memorY.
Lookapward. that 'I to••rds her, whose happystate
We DOW lama'not, bat coogratulate
She, to wbom all thiI world ... but a stage,
Where all sat bark'Diar bow her youthful are
Shwld be employ'd, becaase in all she did
Some fAlUN of the IOlden times was bid.
Wbo cooId not lack wbate'er this worldcoll1d Py.,
Becaul8the wu the form that made it live;
Nor could complain that thil world ... UD&t
To be ltaytd in thea, wheD abe wu in it.
She, that Ant try'd iDdift"ereat desirea
By Yirtae, aDd virtue by religioal &rei;
She, to whole perIOn paradile adber'd ;
As coartl to princes: sbe, whose eyes easpber'a
Star-light eDOulb, t' have macIHbe lOath control
(Had she been there) the star-full northern pole;
She, Ihe-lOne; she 'I lOne: wbeo thou 1mow'1t thi.,
What fngmentary robbisb thil world it
Thou bow'lt, aad that it i. Dot worth a tbourht;
Be hoDoun it too much that thiob it DOUgbt.
ThiDk thea, my soul, that death i. but a groom,
Wbich brinp a taper to. the outward room,
Wbeoee thou sp)'~It8nt a little glimmerinl lirht,
ADd after briogs it nearer to thy tight:
Por .ach approaches doth Hearn mate in death :
ThiDk thyl8lf labouriDg DOW with broken breatb,
And tbiDk thOle btoba and 10ft: DOtes to be
DiYilioa, aDd thy happiest barmODy.
Thiat thee laid on thy death-bed. IooIe aDd alack;
And thiDk that bllt uDbindiOC of • pact,
To take ODe precious thiDg, thy IOU), from theoee.
Think tby88lfparch'd with feyer'. violence,
ADger thine ape more, by calliug it
Tby ph" j chide the alack... of the it.

---
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No lOul (whilst with the J....P of this cjay
It cloned is) caD follow thee ball way ; ,
Or lee thy tlight, which doth our tbougbtl outgo
So fast. as DOW tbe lightDiDr moves bat elow.
But DOW thou art u high iD HeaYeD toft,
As R.oy'D'. from a; wbatlOol beIid. tbiae own
Cao teU thy joys, or _y. be can relate
Tby gloriou.joamaJ. iD that b1elled state l
I enYy thee (rich IOQI) I eavy thee, .
A1thoorb J cameot yet thy glory lee:
ADcl thou (great spirit) ~bich hen foUow'cl bast
So last, .. DDDe eaa follow thiDe 10 fut j
So far, _ DOlle caD follow thiDe 10 far,
(ADd ifthis 8eab did DOt the pasap bar.
Hadst caupt her) let me WODder at tby light,
Whicb Joeg.... badst 10it the wlpr lirht,
ADd bOW mak'st proud the better eye-, that they
CaD eee tbee leIIeD'd i. thiDe airy way;
So while thou mat'lt her IOa1 by progreIS kDowD,
Tboa mat'st a noble PJOII'8II of tbi. OWD;
Prom this world's C&reua "a\'iDS mouDtecI biBh
To tbat pare life 01 immortality ;
Since thiDe aspirinr thoarhtl them.I". 10 nile,
That more may DOt beNem a creatare'l praile j
Yet still tboa vow'. her more, aoc1 eYery year
Kak'at a DeW ProgreII, whilst thou wand'rest bere ;
SliD upward IIIOUDt; aDd let thy maker'. pralle
lfonour thy Laura, aDd adorn thy la1l:
ADd IiDce tby Maae her head ill Hea\'ell Ibroads,
Ob let her on. Iteop below the clouds:
ADd if thole p.iou eaiated lOuis may bow
Or "bat we ~o,or ~bat we ling below,
ThOle 8CtI, thole IODp IbaIlltill cootent them belt,
Which praile tboee awful porn, that make tbem

bl..'d.

Nann_ could make me lOODer to coal••
That tbis "odd had aD eYedutiopeu,
Than to coosi4er that a year ill111I,
Since both this lower world's, and the Saa'. laD,
The laatre aDd the vipai' of tbi. aU
Did ... ; 't were bluphemy to .1', did fall.
But as a ship, which bath struck sail, doth nD
By force m tbat force, which before it WaD:
Or as eometim.. in a beheaded mao,
'nIoush at thOle two red leU, which freely IU,
ODe from the tnmk, uotber from the heM.
1£. lOUt be u'd to her eterDal bed,
His eyes will twiokle, and his toDpe wiD roll,
AI though he beck'necl and caJ)'d beet hillOuI,
Be patp8 hiI baDds, aud be puUs ap biB feet,
ADd &eeIM to reach, aDd to step fbrth to meet.
His soul; wbeD all u.e 8Jti0lllf whicb we .w,
Are bat as ice, which·cracklel at a thaw:
Or .. a late, wmcb iD mGilt weather riDp
Her bell alooe, by crackias of ber striDp;

, 80 1trUgg1es tbi. dead world, DOW sbe is ....e:
POI' there iI moUoa in corraptioa.
.As IOIDe daJl are at the creaticm Dam'd,
Beton! the Suo, the "mch fnm'd -fl,w_hm'd:
So after thi. Sao 'I let lOme show appean,
ADd orderly .,jci.itude 0' yea....
Yet a DeW delap, ucl of Lethe 8ooc1, ·
Bath druwa'... all; aU ave fcqot .U pod, .



Think, ·tbat no atabborD .lIea .BChorit,
Which fis'd t' a pillar, or a grave~ doth lit
Bedded, aDd baib'd in all biB ordures, dwells
So foully, u oar ..11 iD their Int-built ceUac
Tbiak in bow poor • prilOll tbou dolt lie,
After enabled but to lUck, and cry; ,
Think, wben 't wal grown to most, 't... a poor ....
A proYince paok'd up iD two yants of _iu,
And that usurp'd, or tbreateD'd with a np
Of aickDesses, or, their true mothert age:
But think that Death b.th DOW eafraDehil'd tbee.
Thou but thy expa_ioo DOW, aDd liberty.
ThiDk, that a rutty piece di.ebarg'd il 80wa
In pieces, aDd tbe bullet is bis own,
And freely lies: this to tIly IOUI allow,
Think thy 'ben broke, tbink thy 1Oa1 hatch'd but

now,
ADd think tbi.slow-pac'd lOul, which late didcl....
T! a body, and went bat by the body'sla"
Twenty perchaoce or thirty mil. a day,
Dispatchel iD. Dlinute all tbe way
'Twixt Heav'n and Earth; sbe ltays not in the air,
ToO look wbat meteon there themselves prepert'i
She cames no desire to know, Dor leale.
Whether tb' air" middle I"E'gioD be intense i
For th' elemeot of fire, she doth DOt kuow,
Whether sbe pals'd by lucb • place or ID ;

She baits DOt at the Moon, aor cares tG try
Whether iD that new world men lift and die.
Venus retanb ber not, t' inquire bow Ibe
CaD (being ODe star) Ilesper and VeIp8I' be j

He, tbat charm'd Argas' eyeI, tweet Mereu..,..
Works not on bel', who DOW i. grown all eye;
Who, if sbe meet the body of tbe Sun,
Goes through, not staying tin his coune be run;
Who finds in Man hi. camp no corps of guuel,
Nor is by Joye, nor hy his father, barr'd;
But ere she can.-cQn~ider how she went,
At nnce is at aDd tbrough the finnament.
ADd as theIe stars were but so many beads
Struog OD ODe striog, Ipeed undi8liaguisb'd leads
Her through thOle spheres, as through those beads

altrin" .
Whose qllick sueeessioD makes it still ODe tbias :
A. doth tbe pi"', ..hich, lest our bod. slack,
StriDp fast the litde boDes of neck and beck;
So by the lOul doth Death striog Heav'n audEartb j
Par wben our lOu1 enjo,. tbis her third birdl,
(C..-tiOD gave her aile, a leCoud.gnce)
Heayea II Dear and present to her face ;
As colours are and objects in a room,
Where darkDeII was before, wheD tapen come.
This tlftllt, my 1001, thy lon'-Ihort pIOIftIII be
'r advance tbesetboughtl; rememberthea thatsbe.
She, wbose fair body no sucb prima w_
But that a 8001 might well be p'~d to pili
AD age in ber j sbe, whose rich beauty leat
Mintage to other beauties, for they went
But for 10 much u they were lite to her;
She, in wboIf! body (irwe dare prefer
Thil low world to 10 bigb a matk as she)
Tbe WeKel1l treasure, eastern 8picery,
Europe, and Afrie, alld the unknown rest

'Were ea!liI)· (ouad, or what in them wal best I
And when we '. made thiR la~e dillCOIFery
Of all, in her some one part then will be
Twenty s1teh paN, wbose plenty .Dd ricbes il
.Enough to make twent)' such worlds al this;
She, wbom had tbpy known, wlto did first betroth

. The tutelar angellt and .ss;ped Obe both '
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Think that tlIGt, bearstthJ bell, aDd thillk DO more,
But that, as ben. eall'd thee to church before,
50 tbis to the triumphant church ealls tbee.
Thiak Satan-s serjeants round about thee be,
And think that bitt for legacies they tbruit j

Give~ thy pride, t' another give thy lOIt :
Give them thOle sins, which the!)' p"e tbee before,
And trust th' immaculate blood to wab tby ICOre.

Think thy-friends weeping round, aDd thiDk thatthey
Weep bllt because they go Dot yet thy way.
Think that they close thine eyes, and thiDk ia this,
That they confess much in tbe world emils,
Who dare not trust a dead mao's ~yo with tbat,
Which they from God and angels co'·er not.
Think that they shroud thee up, and think from
They reo invest tbee in white innocence. [thence,
Think that thy body rots, and (if so loW',
ny soul exalted so, thy thotl~htscan go)
Think thee a prince, who of themselves create
Wonns, which insensibly dcvonr their state:
Think tbat they bury the~., and think that right
Lay!' thee to Bleep but a Saint Luciets night.
Think these things cheerfully, aDd iftbou be
Drowsy, or slack, remember then that she,
She, whose complexion was 10 even made,
That wbich of her ingredients should invade
The othertbree, DO f"ar, IlQ art could gUeil j
So far were all removJd from more or Jess:
But as in mithridate, or just perfumes,
Where .11 good things being met, no ODe prenmes
To govern, or to triumph 00 the rest,
Only because all were, DO part was beAt;
Aud ai, though .n do know, that quantities
Are made of lines, and lines from points ari,e,
NODe can these lines or quaDtitjt,~ unjoint,
And say, this is a line, or tbis a point;
So though the e-Icmeou and humours were
In her, one could not say, tbis govema there j
WhOle even constitution might haye won
AD)' disease to ventnre on the Sun,
Ratber than ber; aDd make a spirit fear.
That hj! too disuniting lubject were ;
To wh~ proportions if we would compare
Cu&Jes, tbey 're uDstable; circtes, angular;
She, who was luch a chain as Fate emploJl
To brior mankind an fortunel it enjoys,
So fat, 10 even wrought, a. ODe would thiDk
No acciderit could threaten any link;
She, -he embrac'd a sicknesa, gave it-meat,
The purest blood and breath that e'er it eat;
And hath taught us, that thougb a good man bath
Title to Heav'n, and plead it by hi. faith,
And though be may prett-Dd a conquest, since
Heav'n was content to sul'er violence;
Yea, though he plead a long possessiOD too. [do)
(For tbey'rein Heav'n on Earth.who Heavtn'sworks
Though he had right, and po.'r, and place befbre,
Yet Death must usher aDd unlock the door.
Think further on thpel( my soul, and tbink
How thou at first wast made but in a link;
Think, that it argued some infirmity,
That those two soul~, "hich then thou fOllnd'st in me,
Thou fed'st upon, and drew'st into thee both
My second sow of sense, and first of growth.
Think but bow poor thou wast, bow obnoxious,
Whom a 11mall lump of ftesh coold poison thus.
This curdled milk, this poor unletter'd whelp,
1)Iy body. could, beyond escape or help,
Infect thee with origioal sin, and thou
.coold'it neither then reruse, nor Jtave it DOW.
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So muc1l pod, u would make .. mao, more :
She, whose eDmple tbey must all implore,
\Vbo would, or dp, or thiDk well, and confell
Tbat all the virtuous actions theyesprea,
Are but a DeW and worse edition
Of her lOme one thought, or ODe actiQD :
She, who in tb' art of kDOwing Heav'o wu gron
Here upon Earth to IUcb perIectio~

That she hath, ever since to Heav'n she came,
(In a far fairer print) bot read the .ame j
She, she not IBtisfrd with an this weight,
(For 80 much knowledge, as would over-frei,ht
Another, clid but ballast her) i. gone
As welJ t' enjoy au get perfectioD ;
ADd calls us after her, in that ahe took ..
(Taking herself) our best and worthiest book.
KetUI'D DOt, my lOul, f'rom-this ecstasY.
And meditation of what thou shalt be,
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appear,
With wbom thy conversation mua be there.
Witla "'hom wilt thou converse? what stati.
CaDIt thou choose out free from infection,
That win Dot give thee thein, nor drink io thiDe ?
Shalt thou not find a spungy slack divine
Drink and suck in th' instructions of rreat meD,
ADd for the word of God veat them again?
Are there not some coul1:8 (and tbeD DO thiop be
So like as courts) which in this let us see,
That wits.nd tongues of libellers are weak,
Because they do more ill thaD these caD .peak l
The poison's gone throogh all, poisons ai'eat
Cbje8y the chiefest,parta f but lOme effect
In nails, aod hairs, yea, exeremeots will lbow;
So lies the PO" of SiD iD tbe most low. '
Up, up, my dIOWIY80U], where thy new ear
Sball in the angels' soop DO dilcord bear j

Where thou .balt lee the ble.ed mother-maid
Joy in not being tbat wbicb mea have said;
Where sbe 'I exalted more for beiDg good,
Than for her interest of motberbooc1 j

Up to those patriarchs, which did longer sit
Expecting ChriJt, than they 'Ye eojoy'd him Jet:
Up to those propbetl, which DOW ,ladly ..
Their prophecies grown to be history:
Up to th' apostles, who did bra?~I,. ron
All the SUD'. coune. with more lirht thaD the San :
Up to tbaee martyn, "ho did calmly bleed
Oil to th' apoatle-. lamps, dew to their eeed:
U~to\thOle virgiDl, who thoaght. that allDOIt
They made jOiDt-tenaDts with the Holy GboIt,'"
If they to any should bia temple give:
Up, up, Cor in that squadl'OD there doth IiY8
She, who hath carry'd thither De\\, degrees
(As to their number) to their dipities :
She, Who beiDg to benelf a .tate, enjoy'd
All royaltiel, which any_ state employ'd ;
Por she made wan, aacl triumph'd; reuoD .till
Did DOt o'erthrow, but rectify her will :'
ADd .be made peace; fol' DO peace is like tbm,
That beauty aDd chastity toeetber kill:
She did high justice, for she crucifJ'd
Ev'ry int motioa of rebellion's pride:
ADd she pve pardODl, ad was liberal,
Por, onl, benelf except, abe pardon'd all:
She coin'd, in this, that her imp..-ioa pve
To all our actions all the worth they ~'Ye:

She gave protectioaa; the thought. of.het breut
Satan's rude ofBcen could De'er arrest.
AI these preroptives, beiDg met ia one,
Made her a ~reip Rate i religioD ....

To oatioos, citieI, aDd to compuies,
To fGDCtioDl, oftices, aud dipitiea,
ADd to a.ch leyeral mao, to him and him,
They woold have giv'D her ODe for every limb;
She, or.bose 80ul if we may ay",'t was gold,
Her body ... tb' electrom, and did bold
MaDY degrees of that; we uuclerstood
Her by her aigbt; her pure and eloqueDt blood
Spoke iD her cheeks, aDd 10 diatiactly wrought,
Tba' ODe might alD1C8t ..y, her body thought;
Sbe, she thus richly and largely hOQl'd, is gone,
ADd chides us, slow-pac'd soailst who crawl upon
Oar prison'. prilOD, Eartb, nor tbiDk 01 well,
Looser thaD • hiIst we bear our brittle shelL
Bat 't .ere bot little to have chaoI'd our room,
If, as we were ia this our liviD, tomb
Oppress"d .ith iporauce, we still were so.
Poor soul. in thiI thy leah what doK tholJ kDowl
Thou kDow'st thyself 10 little, .. thou koow'st not
Bow thou didst die, DOl' how thou wast be«ot.
Thou oeitller kDOw'st how thou at first cam'st in,
Nor how thou took'st the poisoa of ....'. lin;
Nordosttbou (tboughtboU Itnow'stthatthQuart80)
m, wbat ••y thou art made immortal, ;'oow.
Thou art too Darrow, wreteh, to comprehend
Even thysclf~ yea, though tboa would'st but beDd
To bow thy body. Have not all lOUis thourht .
'Por maay ages, that oar body's wroo,ght
Of air~ .00 ire, aDd other elements ?
ADd DOW they think of DeW' ingredient..
And oae lOal thinu ODe, and aaotber way
Another this., aDd 't ia aD even lay.
KDow'st thou bat how the atooe doth enter in
Tbe bladder'. cave, aDd BeYer break the skin?
KDow'lt tho,. how blood, which to the beart doth

SOW',
Doth from ODe veatricle to th' other go ?
ADd for the pDtrid staff whicb tbou dolt spit,
Kaow'It thou bow thy IUDga have attractal it?
TIlere are DO p88I&ges, 10 that there i.
('or OQ«ht thoo bow'lt) piercing of substances.
And of tbo8e maDy opinions, which men raise
Of nails aDd bain, dOlt thou know which to praise?
What hope have we to know oanelYe8, when "e
Know Dot the least things, which for our use be?
We see iD authors, too stiWto recaDtt
AD hundred cootroYerses of an aat;
ADd yet one watchel, atarveI, freezes, aDd ••eatJ,
To bow but catechillBl aod alphabets
Df 1I1lCODeel'Dinp; things, matten of fact;
How othen OD our stage their parts did act:
Whatc..... did, yea, 01' what Cicero said.
Why,.... is green, or why our blood is red,
Are mysteries which DOlle have reaeh'd anto j
In this low form, poor IOUl, what wilt thou do l
Oh! .heIl wilt thou sbate off this Pedantry,
Of being tdght by I8DIe aDd faDtuyl
ThOQ look'. tbroaghapectaeles; small thin,. seem

peat
Below; bat ap aDto the watcb-tower let,
hi! tee .11 tbiDp despoil'd of fallaein :
Tbou lbalt DOt peep through lattices of eyll, •
Nor hear through labyrinths or ean, DOr learn
By circuit or collectiODl to di&cel'b;
In Heay'D thou Itraipt know'lt all CODCel'DiDg it,
ADd what CODCemI it not, sballltftight tbrget.
There thou (but in DO other sehool) may'lt be
PercbaDce as learned, and as full as ahe;
Slae, who all libnnes bad througbly read
At bome ill her OWD tboa,htl, and pnctiled
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Maie her a eburcb; aDd tbeIe two made her all. 'T ilsuch • full, ud sucb a lUiDr pod,
She, who wu aU tbit all, and could DOt faU Had tb' angels oace Iook'd OIl him, they ...........
To wone, by company, (fol' she wal still pro ill the place of one of them, or more,
More antidote tbaD all tbe world wu ill) She, wbom we celebrate, ia goae before :
She, she doth leave it, and by death lurrive She, who bad here 10 mueh e.eatial joy,
An this in Heav'n j whither who doth DOt strive As DO chance could distract, mach lela destroy.
'!be more, because sbe '. th.e, he doth not know Who with God'l prel80Ce 'lrU acquainted ..
That accidental joy. io Hearn do grow. (HeariDg, aDd speaking to him) u to know
But paUle, my IOU' j and study, ere thou fan His face in any natural .toM 01' tree,
On accideatal joys, th' essential. Better than wben in imqes they be:
Still before accessories do abide Who kept by diligent deYOtion
A trial, must tbe principal be try'd. . God's imqe in luch 1"epIU'&tioD
And what eMential joy canst thou expect Within her beart, tbat ..hat decay was POW...
Here upon Earth? what permanent efFect Was her first pareota' fault, ud DOt ber OWD :

.Oftransitory causes? Dost thou 10\'8 Wbo, being solicited to auy act,
:Beauty? (And beauty worthiest i. to move) Still heard God pleadiDr hi, safe pre-coatnct :
Poor cozen'd cozener, thai .he, and tAat thou, Who by a faithful contldence was here
Whicb did begiD to love, are Deitber DOW. .Bet.rotb'd to God, aDd DOW is married there;
You are ·both ftuid, ehaDgJd since yesterday; Wbose twilights were more clear tban our mid-day;
Next day repain (but in) last day'. decay.· \Vho dream'd devoutlier than most Ule to pray:
Nor are (although the river keep the Dame) Who being here fill'd with rnce, yet 8u-o.e to be
Yesterday'. waters and to day'. the same. Both where more grace aDd more ca.,.cit,
So ftow8 her face, and thine eyes j neitber noW' At once i. giveD: abe to Heav'n il gooe.
That saint, oor pilgrim, whicb your loving voy Who made this world iD lOme proportioo
Cooeem'd, remaiDI; but whilst you think you be A Heav'n, aDd here became unto at all,
Constant, yon 're hourly iD inconstancy. Joy (u our joys admit) eaeotial.
HODOQf may have pretence unto our love, But could tbis low world joys elleDtial touch..
Because that God did live BO long aboye Heavlg'8 accideatal joys would pus them much.
Without tbis bonour. and thea lov'd it Ie, How poor and lame mat then our casual be l
That be at Itit made creatures to be8tow If thy prince will hislUbjects to call thee
HODour OD him; "at that he neetle41 it, My lord, and tbi. do Iwen thee,' thou art then,
But that to biB hands man might grow more It. By heiDg greater, gtOWD to be I~maD. •
:But siace all bODoan from inferiors low, Wheo DO physician of red... can speak,
(For they de. give it; priDCes do but show A joyful euu.l violeoee may break
Whom they woaW Ilave 10 honour-d) .. that tbkl A daoproua aposteJD iD thy breast;
OD IUch opinions anti capacities And whilst thou joy'at in this, the daDprou red,

. .8 built, as rise aDd fall, to more aDd leII, The bag may rise up, and 10 Itrugle thee. .
Alas! 't ie but a casual bappineis. What e'er was cuual, may ever be:
Hath ever any tltaD t· himself aasip·d What .Iaould tbeoature cbance? or make theame
This or tbat happinell t.' arrelt hi, mil'1d, CerWo, wbich was bat casual "beD it came 1
]Jut th.t RDOtber mao, which talE. a woneJ AU cuual jo, doth load aDd plaiDI, .YJ

Thinks him a fool for having ta'en that coune? OBly by coming, that it can away.
TIley who did labour Babel'. tow'r t' erect, OBly in Heav'u joy'. strength is Dever spent,
Might have eoDSider'd, that for that etfect ADd accideotal thiop aft perlDaneDt.
All this wbole 101id Earth could DOt anow, Joy Df a IOU.-. am",al ne'er decays ;
.Nor fumish forth materiall eoow; (For that soul eYe!" joys. aod ever ltays)
ADd that hie ceDtre, to raise such a place, Joy, that their l.t sreat OOD8QmmatioD
Wu far teo little to have beeD the bale I Approaclaea in the IelUrrection;
No more atfords this world foancktion When earthl,. bodies more celestial
T' erect trite joy, were all the means iD ODe. Shall be tbao angel. were; for they could fall;
But u the heathen made them I8'Veral gods Thil kiDd ofjoy dotb every day admit
Of all God'i beoeflts, and all his rodl, Degrees.of growth, bat DOlle of losing it.
(For as the wiDe, aDd com~ and ooioos are In tbis fresh joy, 't iI DO small part that abe,
Gocla uoto them, 10 agoes be, aDd war) She, in wbOie goodness he that names decree,
And as by cban!iDg that wbole precioal gold Doth iajure her; (It illOll to be call'd beat,
To such lmall copper coi.., they lost the old, Then= where the stuff is DOt such u the rest;)
AJiel I<*, their ooly God, who ever must She, who left such a body U WeD sbe
Be sought alOllet and DOt in IOcb a thrust : 001, in Hea'9'o could leaI'D, how it caD be
So much maDkind true happiDeD mistakes; "fade better; for sbe rather was two lOUis,
~o joy enjoys that mau, that many mat.. Or like to full oa both lides.-written rolls,
Then, loul, to thy first pitch work up agaiD; Where miodl migbt read upoo the outwanl tkia
Know that all Jines, which circ~eI do contain, Alltr'ODg recorda for God, u minds within:
Por once that they the centre touch, do touch She, who, by making full perfectioD grow,
T.ic~ the circumference; and be thou such, Pieces a eirele, and still keeps it 80,
Doubld GO Heav'n thy thoughtat on Barth em~loTd; Loag'd Cor. ud longing for It, to Heay'D is roae.
AU.ill not ie"8; only who have enjoy'd Where abe receives aod p.... addition.
The 'light of God in fulness, can think it; Here in a placet wbere misdevotion frames
For it is botIi the object'aod tbe wit. A thousand prayer& to .aiuts, _hOle very Ramel
This i. essential joy, where neither pe The aucient church kuew DOt, Harn kDOWIll()tyet,
,C~~ suffer diaUDQtioo, nor we i Al\d 1fbe~ what laWi of poetry admit,
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...... of ntigiOll hawe at least the same,
ImBJItaI maid, I mirht invoke thy name.
Could aOJ .iot provoke that appetite, "
Thou here sbould'lt mate me a Preach CDl..-el'tite.
Butthouwoald'ItDOt;- DOrwoaldJ'ttboabe~
To take this for my IeCODd y-.r'1 tnle reDl,
Did tbis coiD bear any otber ....p tbaD his,
That p.e thee power to do, me to lay tbiI:
ziDCe his will is, that to posterity
Thou Iboald'st for life and death. patteI'D be,
ADd th.t the world should notice h••e of thil,
The purpose ud th' authority is bit.
Tbau art the proclamation; aad I am
The trumpet, .t wbole wice the pedpIe came.

EPICEDES AND OBSEQUIES
UPON

THB DDTBI 01' 8111fDRY PBRIOJlfAGEI.

AN ELEGY

o. -m- UJITDUI"Y DEATS OP THB lJCCOM.D.ULE ..ntc.
ammy.

LooK OIl me, Faitb, and look. to my faith, God i
For both my ceotrel feel this period.
Ofweisht ODe eeotre, one ofgreame. is;
Aocl reaIOD iI tbat ceotre, faith i. th~;
For iato our 188100 low, aDd there do~
All, that tlUI aatura! world doth comprebead j
Quotidian thin., and equidistut hence,
Sbut ill, for maD, iD ODe circumfereoce :
Bat for lb' enormous greatDellel, whieh are
So disproportion'd, and 10 angular,
As i. God's --.ee, place, ud proYideace,
Where, how, wbea, wbat 10'111 do, departed heDC.-e ;
The.e tbiap (ecceatric elae) 00 faith do strike:
Yet. aeitber aUt DOr upon all alike.
llor reuoo, put to her belt eueosiOD,
AlIDOIt meeta faith, and makes both c..tres ODe.
ADd DOthiug eyer came 10 Dear to this,
As CODtemplatiOD of that priDCe we mill.
Por .11 that faith migbt credit, mankiod could,
Reuao stilileCODded, that tbitl prioce would.
IftbeD least moving of the ceatre make
More, t ifwhole Hell belch'eI, theworld tomake,
What m lbil do, centrea cliatracted 10,

, That we 1MDot what to believe or bow l
Wu it DOt well believ'd till DOW, that he,
Wh08e reputation .31 ao eeatuy, ,
Ora oeisbboar ltates, wbich koe" DOt wby to wake,
TiD he dilCOYer'd \1Ibat wayl.he would take;
1'01' whom, wbat princes angled, when th8J1trJ'd,
Met a torpedo, and were Itopify'd;
ADd otherl studies, how he would be bent";
Was bis great father's great.e8t. instrumeot,
ADd activ'lt spirit, to coover and tie
This soul of peace uoto Cbrittianity ?
Was it DOt well believ'd, that he woald make
Thia ,eueral peece lb' eternal overtake,
ADd tba~ his times might ave .tretcb'd out 10 tar,
.As to touch tboee of which they emblems an l

For to CQIllrm this just belief, that DOW
The last days came, W~ saw Heav'n did allow,
That, but from his upect and exercise,
In peaceful times rumoun of wan should arile.
BDt DOW this faith is beresy: we mast
Stillltay, and TeE Otlr rreat«l8Ddmotber, Dust.
Oh, is God prodigal t bath he apeot his Itore
Of pla~eeOD us; aDd OBly now, when IIlOI"O
Would .. us much, doth be grudge misery;
ADd wilJ not let '. enjoy our curse, to die l
As for the Earth, thrown lowest do.. ar aU,
'T were an ambitioo to desire to fall;
So God, ill our desire to die, doth know
Our plot for ease, in beiDg wretched 10 :
Therefore we live, thOllgh loch a life we have,
As bot so manr mandrakes OD bis grave.
What bad his growth aDd geoeration~
Whea, what we are, bi. putrefactidD
~i.. in os, Earth, which griefS animate ?
NOt' hath our world DOW other lOul tbaD that.
ADd could gltef get 10 bigh u Hearn, tbat quire,
Porpttiog this their Dew joy, would desire
(With Brief to lee him) he bad stIly'd below,
To 1'eCtify our erroUI'I they fore~.
Is th' other' oentre, reasoo, faster then ?
Wberelhould _lookforthat, DOW we're oatmel
Por if our reuon be oar eooDeCtioD
Of causes, DOW to us there can be DOne.
For, as if all the 8ubstabCeS were spent,
'T were mad.. to iDquire of accident;
.So is 't to look for reuon, be being poe,
The ooly subject reuon Wrol.ght upon.
If fate bave such a chain, whose di.en links
Industrious man diteemetb, 8S he thinks,
Wbeo miracle doth come, aDd .0 .teal in
A Dew link, IIUln koowa not where to begiD:
At • much deader fault mult reuon ~,

Death ha.in, broke off lucb a link u he.
But nowJ for as with busy proof tb come,
That we've DO reuoo, 1Fould prove we had lOme; •
So would jult'ameatatioDs: therefore we
May .felier Ia", that we are dead, than be.
So, if our griefs .e do DOt well declare,
We aye double deale; he '. Dot dead, we are.
Yet would DOt I die Jet; tOr thoulh I be
Too Darrow"to thiDk hilD, .. be it be,
(Our 1OU1I' belt baitiDg aDd mid-period,
In ber long jooraey of CODIideriDg God)
Yet (00 diahODOur) I eaa reaob him tbus,
AI he embrae'd the ires of loYe, with us.
Ob, may I (Iince I-live) but lee or hear,
That sbe-iatellipac:e whicb IDOv'd thillipbere,
I panton Fate, my life; wboe'er tIIou be,
Which but the DObIe eoDICieDce, thou art abe:
I coajore thee by .U th~ cbarms be spoke,
By lb' oatb&, wbich OIlly you two D8\'er broke,
By .U tbe IOUII ye sigb'd. that if JCN lee
TheI& 1iDeI, fOG wiah, I toew your hiatol')'.
So macb, u JOu two mutual Sea..-'. were here.
I were aD upl, alagial what you were.

•
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I BAVE learned by thoae lawl, wherem I am
little CODVenaDt, that he which bestows aDy
eOit up. therad, obliges him wbi~b i. dead,
bat Dot bia heir j I do Dot therefore send
thiI paper to ),our ladyship, that you should
tllaDk me for it, or think tbat I thaok you
iD it; your .908n and benefits to me are 10

mach 'above my merita, that ~ey are e,eD above
my gratitude j if that were to be judged by wordl)
wIDell m.t exprell it. Bat, madam, aiDce yoar
Doble brother's fortune beiDg yo.., the tm
deaeea abo coaceraiDi it are YOlln: 10 his ,irma
being yoan, the eYideacea CODC8I'IIiDI that beJou.
also to yoa, of whieh by yoar aceeptaDce thie
may be one .piece j ia which quality I bambly
Pl'eleDt it, ad .. a testimony how eDtireJy Joar
family poIIUI8tb

FAm lOul. which wMt DOt only as aUIOUI. be,
Tben when thou wut infueed, harmonJ,
But did'st continue 10; aDd now dOlt bear
A part io God's great Ot'po, this wbole Ipb&re;
If lookiDA" up to God, or down to us,
Thou find that any war is pe"iou.
'Twixt Heav·n and Barth, aDd tbat men', actiODl do
Come to your knowledge and 86ections too,
See, aDd with joy, me to tbatgood degree
or goodness grown, that I can stady thee;
And by these meditations relo'd,
Can unapparel and "ntarge my miDd,
.And !IO can make by tbis 10ft eemasy,
This place a map of Bu'-o, myself of thee.
TbGU &eest me here at midnight, DO" aU reet;
Time's dead-low water, wbeD all miDdI di".t
To morrow's business, wben the labouNn bave
Such rest in bed, that tbeir last church-yard grave,
Subject to chanp, win searee be a type of this j
Now when the client, whose last hearing is
To morrow, sleeps; wben the condemned man,
(Who when he opel hi, eyes must sbut them theD
Again by death) althongh sad watch be keep»
Doth practise dying by a little sleep j
ThOt1 at tbil midaight seest me, and as IOOD

I As that SUD rilel to me, miclDight '. DODD j

THE COUNTESS 0' BEDFORD.

DONNE'S ]»OEMS.
All the world pon traMpareat. aad I _
Through. all. botIl church ud state, i.....tIIlee J
.ADd I dilCetJl by &9011r of tbillirbt

, Myeelf, the hardest object of the light.
God is the , ... ; .. tJaou, -bea thou dolt..
Him, who Eel aU, seeIt all CODOeI'Diar thee :
So, yet uD.lori6ed, I'comprebeod
All, iD these minon of thy wa,. aad ead.
Though God be our true gl.., through which we..
All, IiIlce the bejng of aU tbiDp ia lie,
Yet are the b'uolce. which ,do tQ UI derive
Thinga io proportioD, tit by perspective,
Deeds of good men: for by their being l!ere, ·
Virtue., indeed remote, teem to be near.
But where can J affirm or where arrest
My thoughts OIl his,deeds? which shall I callbest1
For fluid virtue cannot be look'd OD,

Nor can endure a contemplation.
A. bocUs cbaoge, ,Dd al ( do Dot wear
Those spirits, humours, blood, I did 1ut,....;
And a, if on a stream I fis mine eye,
That drop, wbich llook'd on, is preeeDtly
Push'd with more waten from my silht, aDd soae:
So in this sea of 9iltueI, can DO one
Be inlisted OD; virtues u riven pass,
Yet Itill remaiu that virtuous man there wat.
And ai, if mao feed on man'. I_b, aDd 10
Part of biI body to another owe,
Yet at the lalt two perfect bodies rise,
Because God kDOWII where every atolil lies;
So if ODe kaowledp were made of all thole,
Who knew hit miuuta well, be migbt dispole
His virtues iato DUDes ad not. j but I
Should iajure _ture. Wrtue, and deltiDy,
Should I divide aod dileoutinue 10
Virtue, which did in ODe eotireo.. JrOW.
For 31 he that uould say, spirits are lramttl
Of all the purest partl that can be nam'd,
Honoun Dot spiritl half 10 mach u he
Which .Y8 they haft DO para, bat limple be:

"OY. OO.IIS. 80 is.~ of ~jrtue i for a poiDt aDd one
Are much eDtirer thaa a million.
And had 'ate meant t' haft had hi, .ina- told,
1t would have let him live to bave heeD old.
So tbeD that virtue in Ie8IOD, and theo thil,
We might bave seen, and Did, tbat DOW he is
Witty, now wise, now temperate, now jast :
In good short lives, virtues are fain to thTUlt,
And to be lure betimes to Bet a place,
When they would exercise, lack time, aDCIIJ*'8
So was it in this penon, forc'd to be,
For lack of time, bis own epitome:
So to exhibit io fe" ,ears as much,
AI.II the 10ng-breatbJd cbrooielen CaD touch.
A. when 80 aDgel dowo from Heana doth &y,
Our qnick tbousbt canoot keep him C01Ilpaoyj
We cannot tbink, now he is at the San, [ruD•
Now througb the Moon, DOW tbroup the air doth
Yet "hen he's come, we know he did repai~
To an ttwixt Heav'n aad Earth, SuD, MOOD, and air;
Aod as tbis &Dset in an inltaDt kDows;
ADd yet we know this sudden It'Dowledp,...
By quick amusing several forms of tbiDp,
Which be suceeaivety to order briDp;
When tbey, ..bose slow-pac'd"etbougllWcaDDOt
So fa. as he, think tbat he doth DOt 10j [SO
Just: as a perfect reader doth Dot dwell
On eYery syUable, .. stay to spell,
Yet without doubt be doth distinctly tee,
ADd lay topther fl'fery A ad B j
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111FUNERAL ELEGIES.
Now I am lure that if. hWJ weo,. ha'Ye
Good company. his eDtry is a grave.
MethiDks aU citiea DOW but aot-hills be,
Where when the leverallabouren I see
For cbildren, bouse, \»romioo, takiDg paiDt [snUo:
They're aU'but aats, ca1TJiage~ Itraw, aod
A~ church-yanls are our cities, unto which
The moat l'eplir, tbab are iD goodness rich;
There is tbe best COIICOUnJe aDd cooSueoce,
There are the holy suburbs, and from tlleDce
Begios God'i city, Dew Jerusalem,
Which doth extead her UUDQlt..gatel to them: 
At that gate tbe, triumphant IOUI, dOlt thou
Begio thy triumph. But since lawl aUow
That at the triumph-day the people may,
All that they will, 'gaiost the triwnpber la',
Let me here ale that freedom, and express
My grief, though not to make thy triumph Ie-.
By law to triomphs bODe admitted be,
Till they, a. magiltra~get yictory; .
Thoagb thea-to thy force all youth'. foes did yield,
Yet tiU fit time had brougbt thee to that field,
To which thy rank in this state destin'd thee,
That there tby counsels might get 'YiCLOry,
And 10 in that capacity remove
All jealousies 'twixt priDce and subject's love,
Tbou could'at DO title to this tr~umph have,
Thou didlt iotrude on Death, usurp 'a grave.
Then (though victoriously) thou badst fougbt u yet
But with thine own aBections, with the heat.
Ofyouth'l deIires, and cold. of iponaDCe,
Bet till thou sbould'••uccessfally advaDce
Thine arma 'gaioltforeiga enemies, which are
Both eDYy, aud acclamatiool popalar,
(For both these eopoe& equally defeat,
Tbourb by a diYers mine, thOle which are peat)
Till thea thy war was bat a ci~l war,
For which to triatnph none admitted are;
No more are they, wbo, thouSb witll~ aaccess,
In a defensive war their power aprea.
Before IDen triumph, the dominion
Must be enlarg'dt .ad DOt pJel8n"d a10De j
Why sboald'st tbou then, whOle battletwere to WiD
Thyself from the. straits Nature put thee iD,
And to deliyer up to God that Itate,
Of which be gave tbee the .iearia~

(Which i. thy soul and bod,) ....tire
As he, who takes indeot..... doth require J
But didlt. DOt stay, t' ealarge his kinpom too,
By matmc othen, "hat tboo didIt, to do i [more
Why should'st thou triumph now, .lIeD Hea9'n no
Hath got, by getting thee, thaD ~t bad before ?
For Heav'n aod thou, eYeD wbeD thou livedlt here,
Of ODe another in pc.elliou were.
But this from triumph molt disables thee,
That that place, which i. coaquered, mult be
Lef't safe from p.....t war, aDd likely doubt
0' immiDent commotiool to break oat:
And hath he left 111 8O? or caD it be
Thi. territory wu DO more thaD he 1 .
No, we were an his oharge; the diocele
or eyer, exemplar maD the whole world is:
ADd b~ was joined in eommi.ioD
With tatnlar angels, setlt to e•., one.
Bot tboughtbis freedom to upbraid, aDd chide
Rim who triompb'd, weN lawful, it was ty'd
Wit.h WI, that it might De.er refemace b.ye
Unto the senate, who tbiJ triomph gave;
Men migbt a' PoIDpey jest, but they might not
At that authority, by which he lOt

Sa ia sbort-li.'d pod men is DOt aadentood
B8cb leYeral mae, bat the compoaDd good.
For they all virtue'. patbs in that paee tread,
At 8apla 10, aad kaow, aDd as meo read.
o wby should then tbesemell, tbese lamplofbalm,
Seat hither the world's tempeR to becalm,
Before by deeds they-are dift'us'd and spN8d,
AacI to make us alive, tbelDlel'Y. be dead l
0, IOGI! 0, circle! wby 10 quietly be
Thy ead~ thy birth. aod deatb eloa'd up in thee 1
SiIIce ODe foot of tby compua Itill was plae'd
ID HeaY~II, the other might leCurely 've pac'd
10 the mOlt larga extent. tbrough eYer! path,
Which the whole world, or mao, tb' abridgment,

hath.
Tboa bow'at, that though tbe tropic circles ha.e
(Yea, &Del thOle Imall ones which the poles qraye)
All the same roundness, eveou~ aDd all
The endlesme. 01 th' equiDOCtiai j
Yet wben we come to meuure distances, ,
Bow bere, bow there, the Son aifected is;
When be doth faiDtly wort, aDd .beD preftil;
ODIy peat circles thea caD be oar scale:
So tbough thy circle·to thyself ex-press
All tending to thy ewdlesa happiness;
ADd we by our good use of it may try
Both how to live well (young) aDd bow to die.
Yet since we must be.~ld, aod age end\Ires
His torrid zone at court, aod ealenturel
Of bot ambition, irreligion'. ice,
Zeal's agues, and hydropic avarice,
(11I6rmities, which need the scale· of trntb,
As well as lust and ignorance of youth;)
Why didst thou Dot for thESe give mediciaes too,
ADd by til,. doing tell liS wbat to do 1
Tboarb a. small pocket-cloets, whOle "«1 wbeel
Doth each mis-motion aDd distemper feel;
Wboee huds reta shakiagpalsies ; and whole string
(Ilia Ii__>altcR.; aDd whose sou), the IpriDg,
Bspires or laagilishes; and _hole pulse, the lee,
Either beats DOt, or beats uDe.enly ;
Whole 9oiee, the bell, doth rattle or grow dumb,
Or idle, as men which to t"eir Jast hour ~ome ;
If the.e clocks be not wound, or be woaDd still,
Or be not let, or let at every will i
So youth i. easiest to destroctioD,
If t1leo we follow an, or follow Done.
Yet as in great clocks, which in lteeples chime,
PlacJd to iDform whole towos, t' employ their time,
ADd enour doth more barm, being general t

When SlDall clock's fault. onty on tb' wearer fall :
So work the faults of &g-e, on which the eye
orchildren, servants, or the state rely;
Why would'st not thou tben, which hads' such a

lOOt,
A elock 10 true, u might the SUD coatmlt
.ADd daily hadst from him, who gave it thee,
IDStractions, SUCh, as it could never be
Disorder'd. Itay here, as a general
And great luo-dial, to ba'Ye set us aUl
Oh, wby would'st thoQ be an instrument
To tlU. Qrmatoral course? or why COD8eI1t

To this, not miracle, but prodigy,
That wben the ebbs longer than flowing! be,
Virtue, wbose 8000 jid with thy youtb begiD,
Sbeatd 10 much faster ebb out than flow in ?
Though her'ftood were blown in by tbyftntbreatb,
All is at once sunk in the whirl-pool,' death. ·
Which word I would not name, but that I see
Death, else a desert, groft a conrt by thee.
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orwhat ..all _ puN white comp1aial! AI..,
How little poiIoD cracks a crystal gl..!
She ai.Jd, but just enough to let UI tee
That God's word must be true, ell ..... H.
So much did zeal her CODICieDce rarify,
That atrelDe truth lack'd little of a lie ;
~ omillioDa acUl; layiDg Ute toUch
ora. OD things, that IOmetiJDe may be sUGh.
Aa MoeesJ cberobilll, wboee Datu.,. do
Sarpasa all.peed, by him are winsecl mo,:
So would her IOUI, already ia Heav'n, seem tbeD
To climb by tean, the common stairs, of mea.
How fit abe was for God, I am content
To ..... that Death bis vaiD balte may repeat :
How fit for til, bow eYen aad how sweet,
How good ia all her titles, and bow meet
To have reform'd this forward heresy,
That \Yom.. can DO paru of frieod8bip be j
Bow moral, bow di'Yioe, aball DOt be told,
LeIt they, tbat hear het' virtuel, think her old;
ADd lest we take Death'. part, .Dd mate billa ....
Of lOCh • prey. aacl to his triumph add.
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Lea'Ye to triumpb, before by age be might;
So though, triumpbaDt IOGI, I~ to write
Mov'd with a rev~al angerJ thus
That tbou 10 .rty would'. abandoo us; ,"
Yet I am far from daring to diJputle
WIth that great lO\'ereipty, whose abeolQte· ..
~qative bath tbUl dispeDl'd with thee
'Gainat Nature'. la.., wbich jult impugnen be
Of ea'!7 triomph: and I (tltoagb with pain)
I.eIeea our loa, to maguify thy piD
Of triumph, wben I sa, it w.. JDON fit
That aU men should lac~ thee, than tboa lack it. .
Tbougb tbea in Om' times be DOt 8uft'erecl
That testimooy of 1000e ullto the dead,
To die with them, and in their .....". be hid,
AA SUOD wivea. aDd PreDch lOIdarii did;
And tboup in DO de,ree I caD apreII
Grief'in great Aleuoder'. great exCeII,
Who at his friend'. death made wbole towD8 divelt
Their walls aDd bulwara, whichbecamethembf.t:
Do DOt, fair IOUI, this .cri8ce muse,
That. iD thy rnve I do iDter my MUle j
Which by my grief, great .. thy worth, beiDg call
Behind band, yet bath spoke, and .poke her lute

OM
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MA. is the world» aod death the oceaa,
To which God gi'Y. the lower partI of lDaIL
This lea eD'Yiroaa all, and though a Jet
Ood bath ..marks aDd boaDds'twist us aoc1'jt,
Yet doth it roar, and goaw, aacJ Kill pretend
To break OIlr bak, .bene'er it tat. a friead :
Then 001' laacJ-waten (tan of pulioa) 'YeDt;
Our ••ten thea above oar tl1D&1lleDt,
(T_n, which oar IOUl doth lor our liDS let fall)
Take all a bnckilb tate. aDd fa....l.
ADd even thOle tean, whieb Iboald wah liD, are liD.
We, after Ood, DetW cIJowD oar world apin.
Nothing bot maa. of.ll etWeDOm'd thiDp.
Doth work upoD itself with iDbom map.
Tean are false IpeCtacla; we caDDot lee

Through palSion'. milt, wbat we are, or what tbe.
ID her this .ea of death bath made DO breach;
But as the tide cloth wah the slimy beach,
And leaves embroider'd works upeo the saocI,
So ia her leah re8D'd by Death'. cold haud.
As men of CbiDa, after an age'. ltay
Do take up porcelain, wbere they buried clay;
So at this grave, her limbee (which re6ad
The tlamonda, rubies, ..pphir.. peed&, and mins,
Of which tbi. 8elh was) her lOul sbaD iDlpire
Flesh of IUch Ita~ 8S God, wben hi. Jut ire
ADDUII this world, to recompenle, it Ib.U
Mak~ aod DUDe them tb' elixir of tbia all.
They .y, the lea, ",beD it gaiu, 10leth too;
If carnal Death (the youDger brother) do .
Usurp tbe body; oar IOUI. whicb subject is
To lbt elder Death by .in, it freed by this}
They perish both, wben they attempt the Jt1Itj
For gra'Yes 00) trophies are, aad both Deatln dlllt.
So, unobDoxioos DOW, she hath buried both;
Por DODe to death aina, that to lin is loath.
Nor do tlley die, which are DOt loath to die;
So bath ahe tbil8Dd that ~rginitJ.
Grace was io her extremely diligeDt,
That kept her flOlD lin, yet made ber repeat.

MISTRESS BOUUTRED•.

Dum, I recant, aDd .y, uDlaid by me .
Whate'er bath Blipt, that might dimiDish tbee :
Spiritual treuoD, atheism 't is, to .J,
That aD, 'caD thy.OIIUDOD. diJobey.
Th' Earth'. faee i. bat thy table I there are let
PI.. cattle, men. cliIbes for Death to eat.
In a rude buoger DOW be millioDl draWl
lato bit bloody, or. plaguy, or ltan'd jaws :
Now he willleelD to epare, aDd doth more wute,
EatiDg the belt tnt, weD preler9'd to lat:
Now wantonly be spoils, aod eata us not,
But breakJ off frieada, aDd leta us piecemeal rot.
Nor will thil earth eerYe him; he siDg the deep,
Where ha...m- 8th moautic lilence keep;
Who (were Death dead) the lOW' of living _.
Might .punge that elemeat, aocI maka it Ianel.
He l'Ouocb the air, aDd breab the hymbic DOtes
In birds', HeavtD'. cborilten, organic thl'Q8ts;
Which (if they did DOt die) might seem to be
A tenth rank in the H••enly hierarcby.
o ItroDgand Jonr-liytd Death, how cam 'It thou illl
And bow without creation didst begin ?
Thou bast, and shalt Me dead, betbre thou dy'at,
All the four monarchies, aDd aotichrist.
How <-ould I think tbee nothiDg, that 188 now
ID all this all, nothiDB' else is, but thou?
Our births and lives. vices and virtues, be
W88teful eoDIUmptiom, aDd degrees of thee.
For we to live our bellows wear, aDd breath,
Nor are we mortal, dyiBI. dead, btlt death. ·
ADd though thou beeIt (0 mirhty bird of prey)
So much reclUm'd by God, that thou must lay
All, that thou till'lt, at bit feet; yet doth he
Reeerve but few, aoclleaves the mqlt for tbee.
ADd of thOle fe,,_ DO" thou but overthrowu

.ODe, whom thyblow makea DOt oun, DOr thiaeOWlLi
She wat more stories high: bopele18 to come
To her IOUI. thou hatoifer"d at ber lower room~

Her lOul and body was a king and court :
But thou hast both of captaiD mil&td aDd fort.
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As.... fAil BOt, tboalh the tiDp remove ;
Bodies main.. 1'eIt tOr tbeir IOOIs above.
~ pta 'twixt IOGls aDd bodies ncb. place
As siD iDliDaau. 'twixt jOlt men aod grace;
Both work a separatioD, no diYOl'ce :
~r IOUI ;5 p. to OIber ap her oone,
Which shall be allD01t aaotber IOQI, for theN
Bodies are purer than beet lOUis are bare.
Beeatde iD ber her Yirtaes did outgo
Her yean, would'. thou, 0 emulous Death. do 10,
ADd kill ber yooug to thy I.. ~ mOlt the colt
OfbeaQty and wit...pt to do harm) be loltl
Vlaat though thou fooncl'lt her proof 'pJDIt Ii. fA

youtb?
a.. nf!!t1 ap • diverse SiD parsa'tb.
Tboa abould-. baye stay'd, aod tateo better hold ;
Shortly ambitious; cmetous, ..beD old, '
8be might ba•• proy'd; aod .uch dewotioD
Mcht oooe have *tray'd to sOpentitiOD:
If all her virtuea might have 11'OWD, yet mi,ht
Abondant virtue have bred • proud delight_
S_ abe persever'd jOlt, there wou1. have beeD
Some tbat would ain, mis-thinkiag she did sin.
Sucb at would call her friendship love, aDd feip
To sociableDell a Dame profaoe ;
Or sin by tempting, or, DOt darin, that,
By wishiol, thoagh they Deyer told her what.
Thus might'st thou 'ye sl.in more 10011, had'.t thou

not CfC*'d
Thy.elt aDd, to triomph, tbine anny lost.
Yet tbough these wayso be lost, thoQ but lettoa~
Which ii, immoderate ~ef that she is gone:
'But we may '&cape that .i~ yet weep as much;
Our tears are due, becaule we are not lucb.
Some tean, thatDotof friends. ~r death must cost,
Becaate the chain is broke; tboagh DO link )ost.

ON HIS WIFE.

Br our first strange aDd fatal interview,
By all desires, which thereof did easue,
By 001" tong strivio, hopes, bl" that remorse,
Which my words m38CUJine penuuive force
Begot in tbee, and by the memory
OIltarts, wbich spies and rival. tbreateD'd IDe,
I ealmly beg_ But by thy father'. wrath,
By all paiD!l, which waut aDd divorcemeat bath,
] eoojure thee; aDd all tbe oaths, which J
ADd thoQ ha.e swom to sea) joint constancy,
I here aaswear, aDd oyenwear them thoa ;
"'00 ~baltDot-love by meaDllO daDgeroul.
"emper, 0 fair love! lO'fe'l impetuous rage,
Be my tnte miltrell, Dot my feigned page;
1 '11 go, and, by thy kiDd leave, leave behind
Thee, only wortby to nune in my mind,
Thint to come back; 0, if thou die before,
M'JIOUI from other Janell to thee Ihall ~ar ;
Tby (else almighty) beauty cannot move
..., from the seas, DOr thy.love teach them love,
Nor tame wild BorNS' harsbDeSl; thou hut read
Bow roughly he in pieces shiyered
Pair Oritbea, whom he IWore be lcw'eL
Fall ill or good.. 't is madoesa to have prov'd
Daogers 1Itlurg'd: feed on this Battery,
That ab8eot loven ODe in tb' other be.
J);Me11lbJe nuthiog, DOt a boy, nor ~hange
TJay boa,'1 habit. 80r miD<! j be DOt Itraup

To tbJl8lf 0011- All will.,. in thy filce
A bl_biDI womanly wecoveriog pee.
Ricbly cloth'd apes, are call'd apes; and as 100II
Eclipe'd, .. bright we call the Moon, the Mooo,
Men of Praoce,~haDgeablecbameleou,
Spi~eI of di8eues, abope of fashioDl,
fAve'. luellen, and th' rightest compauy
Of pl.yen, whicb upoo the world's stage be,
Will t~ too quickly koow thee; and alu, .
Th' indifferent ItaliaD, as we pass
His warm land, well conteDt to think thee page,
Will hoot thee with luob lust and hideous rage,
AI Lot'. fair guesta were verde But nODe of th.-.
Nor spUDgy hydroptic Duteb, ahall thee displease,
If tho11ltay here. 0, ltay here; for, for thee
EnglaDd i. oal,. a worthy gallery,
To walk in espectatioo, till from theaC8
Our greatelt kins call thee to his preeeuce.
When I am gone, dream me lOme bappiDell,
Nor let thy loob'our loar bid Ioye confesa ;
Nor praille, lIOr di,praiee IDe; nor bless, DOr C1Jl'le
OpeDly Iov.'1 forCe; Dor in bed fright thy DUne
With midDighttl startiDp, CryiDg oat, Ie Oh! oh!
Nune. O! my IOY8 it ablin; I laW him 10
O'er the .hite Alps aloDe j I laW him, I,
Allail'd, ta~ea, ftght, ltabb'd, bleed, fall, and die."
Augure me better chance, except d1'e8d Jove
Think it eooup for me t' have bad thy Joy..

ON HIMSELF.

My fortune and my choice this custom break,
When weare speechlessgrown to makestoDe.tspeak :
ThOQgh DO ,tone tell thee what I .... yet tboa
In my grave'. iuide seeIt what thou art DO" :
Yet thou 'rt Dot yet 10 good; till Death us lay
To ripe and mellatr bere we're Itubboro clay- I

Parents make \11 earth, aDd lOuIs digaify
Us to be 11811 j here to grow gold we lie.
Whilst in our souls SiD bred and pamper'd ii,
Our lOuIs become worm-eaten CUCUlel;
So we ourselves miraculously deetmy,
Here bodies with lea miracle enjoy \
Such privileges, euabled here to ICale
Heav'o, wbeD the trumpet'. air sball them exbale.
Heartbil, and mend thyself, and tbou mend'it IDe,
By making me, being dead, do good for thee;
And thiuk me well compos'd, that J cOllld now
A last-sick hour to .yUables allow.

ELEGY.

If.ADA",

TJlAT I mjg~t make your cabinet my tomb,
And for my fame, which I love Dext my IOUI,

Nest to my lOul provide the happiest room,
Admit to that place this last funeral scrowl.

Otbers by wills give legacies, but I
Dying of YO\1 do beg a legacy.

My fortune anel my- will this custom break,
When we are senseless grown, to make ltoDes speak:
Though no stone ten thee what I was, yet thou
10 Dl1Ifave'. inside see, wbat thQU art now:
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ON THB l~ORD C.

ON MISTRESS BOULSTRBD.

o TO wb.at height will love or greatuess drive
Thy learned spirit, &elqui-luperlatiYe? [thea
Venice'vut lake toou bast aeea, and woold'stseek
Some vaster thiDg, and foUDd'st a coortezaD.
'nIat inland sea haviDg discover'd well,
A cellar gulf, where one might sail to HeD
Prom Heydelberg, tbou long'st to see: and,thoa
This book, greater than an, produceat DOW.
Infinite work! w~ich dotb 110 far extend,
'Chat DODe can study it to any end.
'T is DO one thiDlt, it is Dot fruit, nor root,
Nor poorly limited with bead or foot.
If mao be therefore 11'80, because he caD
RealOn aDd laugh, thy book doth half make maD.
One balf beiDg made, thy modesty •• suc;h.
That thou OD tb' other half would'st never toucb.
When wilt thou be at full, great lunatic 1
Not till thou exceed the world? Caost thou be like
AP1'OlperoulDOIe-bom weD, which lODletim-1TOWS
To be far greater thaD the mother DOle 1
Go then, and u to thee, when thou didst lOt
l\IUDIter did towns, aDd Gesner authon show ;
Mount DOW to Oallo-bellicUJ; appear
As deep a statesman u a prretteer.
Homely and familiarly, when thou com'lt back,.
Talk of Will Coaqueror, and Prater Jack.
Go, bubfal man, lest here thou blush to look
Upoo the prorreu of thy giorioul book,
To which both IDdi. IaCrilcea ROd t
The Weat sent BOld, which thou did'it freely.,ead.
Meaniog to see 't PO more upon the press:
The East sends hither her delicioulDe8s ; [heace,
And thy leaves must embrace what comes froaa
The myrrh, the pepper, aDd the frankincense.
This magni6es tIly leaves; bat if they stoop

SO.IOW, that to.this hOl1le learce knew t~e w.y, To neighbour warea, when merchaDtl do aahoop
Is. ob! heir of it, our all is his pay. . VolumiDous harrell; if thy leayes do lbeD
Thil strange chalICe clailDl Itrange wODder, aDd to Convey theM W_reI ia parcels unto mea;
Nothing can be 10 8tl'aD1e. as to weep thus. (us If for vaat tuns of currants, aod of figs,
~ is ~en. hi' .Iifet• loud speakiDg works delel"Ve, . Of me'dtciDal aud aromatic twigs,
ADd gtY8 praISe too; our cold toog..e eoold-llOt Thy leaves _ better method do proYide,

serve: Divide to pouDdI, aDd OUDCes subdivide.
'T ~ well, be kept tean from our eyes befo~, If they stoop lower yet, aod vent oar wares,
That to It this deep iUwe might haft Itore. Hom..maaufaeturel to thick popular fai~

•
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Yet thou 'rt not yet 10 1OOd; bll us death la,. Obi if a neet-briarclilDb Itp by. tree.
To ripe aDd mellow tbere, we're ltabborD clay, If to a paradise that traosplauted be,
Parents make us earth, aDd lOuIs dignify Or fell'd. aDd bamt lor boly sacrilce.
Us to be glass; here·to grow gold .e lie; Yet, that mast witber, which by it did,.iIe i
Whdst in oqr lOals lin bred and pamper'd ii, As we for him dead: tbough DO family
Our lOull become worm-eaten carcaues. E'er rifg'd a IOUl for Heay'n'. discovery,

With wbom more ••turen more boldly dare
Venture their 'Itata, with him in joy to share.
We loee, what all frieael. lov'd, him; he gaias lIOII'
But life by deatll, wbicb wont foes would allow ;
If he could baM foe.. iD wbole practice grew
All virtu., wllole _me subtle scbool-lDeo kaew.
What eue can hope, that we shall lee him, beset.
When we mUlt die first, and euaot die yet ?
His children are bil pictures; oh! they be
Picta... of him dead,leDJeh., cold,.. he.
Here needs DO marble tomb, .ioce be i. rooe i
He, aDd about him hil, are blm'. to stone.

Du'I'B, benot proud; thy baad gave Dot this blow,
SiD was ber eaptive, whenne thy power doth fIo-;
The executiooer of wrath thou art,
Bot letdestroy the just i. not thy part.
Thy coming terroar, aD,aisb, ~efdenounces ;
Her happy ltate cOQrage, eue, joy proDOllDC81.
From out the el')'ltal palace 01 her breast,
Tbe clearer IOUI .... calfd to eDdlees rest,
(Notb, the tbund'ringYoice, wherewith God three"',
But .. with crowaed ..inu iD Hea.,o be treatl)
ADd. waited GO by..II, home wu brought,
To joy that it through many dangen sought;
The key of mercy geotl)' did \lalock
The door 'twin Heay'n aDd it, wbeo life did bock.

Nor bo8It, the (airea frame •• made thy prey,
Because to mortal eyes it did decay;
A better witness than thou art ..ares,

, That though dillOly'd, it yet a space endQres;
No dram thereof shall want or loa eultaia,
When her best lOul iDb~bita it apin.
Go then to people curs'd before they were,
Their lOUIs in triumph to tby conquest bear.
Glory not thou thy.lf in these hot tears, ·
Wbich our face, DOt for ber, bot our harm wean:
The mouming livery giv'n by Qrace, not thee,
Which wills our 8Ou18 in these streams washtd should
ADd OIl our h~rtI, her memory's best tomb, [be;
ID til her epitapb doth write thy doom.
Blind were those eyes, ... not how bright did shine
Throup Sesb'. misty veil thOle beams diviDe;
Dealwere tbe ean, not charm'd with tbat Iweet

IOUnd, .
Which did i' the spirit'. ioltrueled YOice abound j
Of Sint tbe coDICieDce, did not yield aDd melt,
At what in her last. act it Ia" and felt.

Weep not, norgrudge then, to baye 1_hersight,
Taught tha, our after-stay's but. abort night:
But by all mull, Dot by eorroptioo choked,
Let iD high m.'d notes that pow'r be imoted;

. Calm the J'OUlb seu, by which she ..ns to rest,
FroID IOI'I'OWI here t' a kingdom ever blesstd.
And teach this by. of her wi1.h joy, and siDg,
1M grtIfJe no C01IfUen pu, IHatlt A"tA 110 d;nl.
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.ft••PSYCHOSI••

PROGRESS OF THE SOUL

Om... at tbe porch.and eatriesof their baildillp
set-their arms; I, my picture; if_,. colour. eaD
deli,er a miud 10 plaiD, and lat, and tbroarb
light as mille. Naturally at a new author I doubt,
and stick, and do DOt .., quickl" Good. J ceo
sure mach, and tax; aad thi. liberty COItlI me
more than otbft'L Yet I woald not be 10rebelUooa
agaioat mytelf, .. not todo it, .Deel loYe itj ... 10
unjust to alben, to do it siDe talioae. Aa 10lIl .. I
giytt them 8S good bold upon me, tbeymUlt panIoa
me my biting&. I forbid DO reprelaeRder, b.t bim
that, like the Trent council, forbids DOt boob, but
autbon, damDing wltatever such a DaDle bath or
.ball write. NoDe write &0 ill, that be giYa DOt
IOmetbing exemplary to follow, or 8y_ Now wbeo
I begiD this book, I have DO purpoM to come into
aoy man's debt; bow my stock win bold oot, I
toow Dot; perchance waste, perchance increase ill
use. tr I do borrow an)' thing of antiquity, be
.ides that I make account that I pay it to poeterit,.,
with as much, aDd ItS good, you shall still find me
to acknowledge iti and to thank not him ooly, that
hath dirged oat treuure for me, but tbat hath
ligbted me a candle to tbe place. All, wbich I
will bid you remember, (for I wilt have DO such
readers u t can teach) is, that the Pytbagoreaa
doctrine doth not only carry ODe lOul from mao to
man, Dor man to beast, bat ioclift'erentJy to plaota
also: aDd therefore you must DOt grudge to lad
the lame soul in aD emperor, in a post-borse, aDd ,
in a maceron; since no unreadiDeli in the lOul.
but an indisposition in the organs, works tbis. ADcl
therefore, though this souI could not moye when it
was a melon, yet it may remember, and can DOW
tell me, at what lasciviollS baaquet it was sened:
aDd though it could Dot speak, wben it was a.pider~
yet it caD remember, and now tell me, who used it
for poilOD to attain dignity. However the bodies
have dulled her other f.culties, her memory bath
ever been her own; whicb makes me 80 seriousl,.
deliver you by her relatfon all her pa.uages from
her ant making, wben she was that apple which
Eye eat, to thi. time wben ahe is abe, wbose lir~

you tban IDd in the eDd of this book.

BONNET.

TBB TOKE••

SEn me IOmft tokens, that my hope may live,
o..tbat myeuel.. tlaoughta may lleep and reIt;

Sead me tome hODeJ, to make ..eet my hiYe,
That in my PUla. I may hope the bett.

I beg nor ribbaad Wl'OUlbt with thy own buds,
To bit 001' lo9ee iD the faDtaltic ltJ'ain

Of aew·toach'd youth; oor ria" to abo. tbe 1taDd~
Of our a&ctioD, that, as that 'I rooad and plaiD,

So should our loves meet in simplicity;
. No, nor the eonJs, wbicb thy wrilt eofold,

Lac'd ap together 18 cODgruity,
To silo. our thougbtsaboald 1'eIt intbesame hold;

No, nor thy picture, tboagh mOlt gracious,
A.nd most dair'd, ~cauee 't i. like the best;

Nor witty liBel, wblch are most copious,
W"ltflin the wrinap, wbich thou bait addrea'd.

Read me DOf this, DOl" that, t' iocre&Be my ICOI'e ;

Bat s"~ar thou tbiDk'1t llev~ thee, and DO more.

sorlNET•••THE PROGRESS OF THE SOUL.
If..u.JftI!I81It theN, Upod warm Ita1Js
1'bey hatch all ,..., for .bicb the buyer canl ;
1'heD thus thy leaves we j1lltly may commftKl,
Tbat they all kind of matter comprehebd.
Thos thou, by meaDS, which th' ancieatlDe". took,
A paudect maIt'st, aDd UDiYftSal book.
,.. btavest. beroes, for their country'. good,
Scatter'd in -diYen lands their 6mbs aDd blood;
Worst. maleraeton, to wbom meD are prize,
Do public good, cut in anatomies;
So will thy boot iii pieces, for • lord,
Which msts at PorteIcue's, aud all the board
Prcnide wbole book,; etlCb leaf eooagh will be
'or meDIIs to pus time. and keep company.
CaD all carou!J8 up thee? DO, thou must it
lleuuft8 i aod fill out for the balf.piat wit.
Some shan wrap pills, and ave a fri.d'. life 10 j
Some &ball stOp UlUlkeb, aDd 10 kill a foe.
".. shalt not ease tbe critics of next age
So mach, as oaee their buagel' to ..oage:
Nor shall wit-pirates bope to fiad thee lie
All ia ODe bottom, in ODe libra",_
Some leaftllDaJ pastestriDp there ia other boob,
ADd 80 ODe maJ, which c. another loot.,
Pilfer, alas! a little wit from you;
But bardly much; aDd yet I think this true.
Aa Sibil·, w• ., your boOk i. mystieal,
I'or e4Jery piece is as much worth .. aU.
TherefOre mine impotency I eoofeu,
The bealtbs, wbieb my brain bean,moltbe far lea:
Thy giant-wit o"erthroWi me, I am gone;
ADd, rather thaD~ an. I would reM boDe.

I. De

j nanUNC.
1 51)10 the progr" of a deathless soul,
Whom Fate, whicb God made, bot doth DOt control,
Plac'd in most shapes j .U times, before the I••
Yok'd a, and wben, aDd siDce, in this I sjDg j
And tbe great world t' his aged E.VeDinlt

From iDfaat morn, tbough maaly DOOO I draw;
Wbat tbeSOld Cbaldee, or silftl' Persia ".,
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Greek brau, or Roman iron, 'is in this ODe ; ADd mend'the wrecklof til' empire, aDd late Rome.,
A work t' out-wear Seth'l pillars, brick and atone, And li't'd when eYery great chaDge did eome,

,':. And (boly writ excepted) made to yield to noue. ad first in Paradise a low but fatal 'room.

./Great Destiny, the comm8arJ of God,
I That but mark·d oat a path aDd period

For every thins; who, where we otlipriog toot,
Our ways aDd eDda leest at ODe instant. Thou

\ Koot of all causes, thou, whOle cbaDgeless brow
~ Ne'et" smils nor frowos, 0 900chsafe thou to look,
• And show my story, iD tby etemal book.
\ That (ifmy prayer be fit) J may lluderstand
\ So much mysel( as to kno. with what band•

• l' Bow lOut or liberal, this my life's race is.lp~'d.

Yet DO low I'OOm, aor tben the sreate&t, less,
If (as devout aDd sharp men fitly pea)
'Tbat CI'C*, OUI' joy and grief, (where naill did tie .
That "all, whicb always was all, every where ;
Which could not SiD, aDd yet. all sins did bear j

Which coul~ Dot die, yet could not cboole butdie ;)
Stood in the self·gme room in Calvary,
Where Int grew the forbidden learaed tree j -

For OD that tree buor in securitie [free.
il IOUI, made by the Maker's will from polling

Prioce of the orchard. fair .. dawniag mom"
Feoctd with the 'aw, aDd~ as 50011 as bora,
That apple 1"",' which thu 1001 did enlive ;
Till the then climbing serpent, tbat DOW creeps
For that off_ee, for which all mankind weeps,
Toot it, aDd t' ber, wbolD the 6.nt man did wjYe
(Whom, and ber race, oa1y f'orbiddings drive)
He gave it, Ibe t' her hoa.ad; both did eat:
So perished the eaten and the meat; [_~.

~ we (for treuoo talatl the blood) theacedie aocI

Man all at once wal there by woman slain;
ADd ODe by oue we 're bere Ilain o'er again
By them. The mother poilOD'd the wen-head.
The daughters here corrupt us, rivulets;
No 'malluelS'sca~ DO greatness breakstheir,,: .
She thrust us out, and by them we are led
Astray, from turning to whence we are fled.
Were prilOllen judges, 't would &eem rigoroal ;
She sion'd, we beal'S part ofour pain is thll21 [as.
• 0 10ge them, wbose fault to thilpainfullove ,ok'd

Por tbe great soul, which here amongst UI DOW

Doth dweIJ, and mO\'8l that band, ad toague, and
brow,

Which, u the MOOD the sea, moves WI; to heal'
Whole ItoIy with 10Dg patience you will long ;
(For 't is the crOWD, aD(llast strain o( my song)
Tbt. 60111, to whom Luther and Mahomet were
PriIOlli of leah; thia lOlli, which oft did tear,

Nor, holy J..... iD .boIe..ereip boat
Tbe church, aacl aU the mooarebi. ditI 80M ;
That mmmiog college. aDd free bGlpital
Of alllDlUlkiDd, that cage aDd vivary
Of fowls and beastI, in whose womb DeltiDy
Us aDd 001' latest aephews did iDltall;
(IIOIn thence are all deri.'d, that 611 this all)
Didst thou in that great ItewardslUp embark.
So diven I~pes iDto that Soatiog park, [spark.
As have belli m~v'd, and iDtbrm'd by tlUs heav'oly

Thee, f!!Je of Heav'p, this great lOul eD9iee Dot;
:By tby male force is aU. we have begot.
In the first eat thou now ",in'n to sbine,
Suck'st early balm, aad islaod Ipices tbere ;
ADd wilt aDOD iD thy loose-rein'd career
At Tagua, Po, Seine, Thames, and Danow diae,
And see at night thy westero laud of mioe ;
Yet but thOQ not more oatioos seeD th.. Ibe,
That before thee one day begaD to be ;
ADd, thy freil light heiag qaeoch'd, thalllOllr,lOD

outlive thee. '

So rut in 01 doth this corruption grow,
That DOW we dare uk why we should be 10;

To my lix lustres, almost now out-wore, Would God (dilputes the curious rebel) mate
&cept thy book owe me 10 many morej A law, and would not bave it kept? Or can
Except my legend be free from the lets His creature's will cross his 1 Of everr man,
Of steep ambition, sleepy povert,. Por ODe, will God (aDd be just) veaseance take?
Spirit--quencbiog sickness, dull capth'it)" Who linn'd? 't was not forbiddea to the snake,
Diatraeting buaiDe88, aDd from beauty's nets, Nor her, who was not then made; nor is 't writ,
Aad all that. calls from this and t' others W)letS ; That Adam cropt, or knew the apple; yet
O! let me not lauch ?~~ b~t. let me .ave :The 11'0111I, aDd she, aDd be, aDd we endure for it.
Tb' espeDI8 of braia UN splnt; that my grave ~ J •

HisrjlhtaaddQe,awholeqnwuteclmaD;ma,ba\"~. Butmateh me, beav'oty spirit, from this vain
I Reck'ning their vanity; Iell is their gaia

Bot if my days be loal. and good eDougl1, Than hazard still to meditate on ill, [toys
ID yaio this lea Iball eolarp or eDrougb Though witb good mind; tbeir reason's like tbo5e
Itlelf; for I will through tbe wave aDd foam, Ofgl..,. bubbles, wllich tbe gamesome boys
And bold in I&d lone ways a lively sprite, Streteb to 10 Dice a thinness through a quill,
Make my dark heaYJ poem light, aDd light. Thattbeythemselvesbreak, aod dotbemse1ves.apiIL
Por, though through maDY straits aad lands I roam, Arguing is heretie'. game and exercise
J bmcb at Paradise, and sail towards home: As wrestlen, perfects tbe';': not liberti~ [resies.
The coune, I there began, shall here be stay'd j Qlspeecb butsileuce· baocll DOt tongues, end be-
Sail, hoisted there, .truck. here; aDd auchon laid '~, ' ,t

.. ID Tbame.tt which were at ngris aod Euphrates Just in that instant, wben the serpent's gripe
welgh'd. Broke the slight veiol, aDd tender conduit pipe,

Through which this IOU, from the tree '& root. did draw
Life and growth to this apple, Sed away
Thil loose 8Oul, old, one and another day.
Alligbtning, which one scarce dare say he .w,
'T is 80 soon gone, <and beUer proof the Jaw.
Of lelllet than faith requires) swiftly she Bew
T' a dark aDd foggy plot; herJ ber fates threw
There through tb' Earth's pons, aad iu a p"-

houl'cl her aDew.

~ :

,~,

I,
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~ ..... thu aWed, to itiell did 'forCe
A PM wbere DO place wu; by oalure'. coune
Aa ..110m water, water 8eet1 away
Pnaa thick. bodies j by this mot tIuDDr'. 10 ~
tu. 8pIIDIJ con4Des pve him place to grow :
~_ '..ill our streets, wben the people stay
To lee tile priD~and 10 III up the way, [near,
............ eearee could pus j wbeD she comes
....., tIIroaf, uiI cleaye up, aDd a .....re clear,.... if_ that time tbeir rouod bOdies lamed -e;e.

.~

,.ript ..be thrust out towards tbe Mft,
w....nt hiI left; th' ends did the"'y. dipat
Jato teD i .... lbinp; these loren were:
ADd •• alulDb'rer IU'etcbiuS on hi,1)ecI, ,
TbiI..,. be tlijs. aDd that way scattered
Jr- other Ie,. whicb feet with toes ap bear;
Gtew OG hit midcUe part, the Om day, ~alr.

To Itiow, that ia Ioye'. bus-Uess he should B\i¥
.& dealer be, aad be atd, well or ill :
ml.--j-kiDdIe,· his I.feafor.ce ofCIODCeftI'CftR tdB.J' 'J'PICD.. .', T¥!'!¥ f

A 1IIOUth, bat damb, he ",thj bJiIk! eyes,d~ean;
.a.d to bil shoulders 4DJJe 80btJe bain j
A yourCoI~ there he staadl upright t

AM, • that~ b, iii. -..-- 00DIl1l8l'ed,
A leafy~D4 wears be on biI bead
Eac~.witIi liute fraitl, 10 red aDd bri,ht, III

That forDeal JOG W01IId caJlyour lonl. bplwbi\e;
80 of. DIe abauated plac4f poIIeII'd,
Did au. «MIl'. IeCODd ion, built by the gue,t
~ liftag IMIried ma, this CJu~ lPudrake, r"

"Ko lutf'al ...... came th. plant to grle.e,
-"t 't~ because there wa, nODe yet,b~t Eve~
ADd llae (with other purpose) 1011'. It qwte; ,
... liD~ .. brought in i~rmit.i., ,
ADd._ her cradled cblfd the moist-red eye,
!lad ..... 1Ibat, DOl' slept, 'sinc;e it saw liCbt 1
Poppy aile knew, the knew the m""ke'~"igbt,
A8d tore up badt, ad 10 cool'. ber child', blood :
!rD9Irbie. weeda might lOll' un"ex'd have stood ;
But he'l IbOrt 1i1"'~ that with his death caD do

'1~ --pod.

J.93
:AJ~y tbis bot cock in bUlb.Qci ttee" ""
10 leld aDd tent o'erlutten his Den ben j
He asks her DOt who diclao taste, Dor,.beIlj
Nor if bis tister or his aiece tbe be,
Nor dotb she p,Je for bis incopslanc;y,
If i. her sipt be cbaDge; por d9tb reluse
The nex~ that ~II,; bot!}. liberty d9 ~se;
Wliere store i. of both ~iDds, both .kiDds may (reely

~ c1aQl;Jle.
'it U ,
MeR, till"" took la.,"hiellmade f.... lell,
Their ......... aed tbeir lilterl dW iDBftII;
Till DOW _lawful. therefore ill, 't was .. ;
·So joU" ~t it caD move this 1OQi.: ..
Tbe body 10 free of bis kindoell8l,
That_~.....,mDrit haab DOW forpt,
ADd ••t ..... not tM lOoP. ad body'. knot,
Wbielatemp'NDce 1lra.itea8~ &.1,onbieahe-Irieadl
He blood, aDd spirit, pith, aad marrow spedd8,
l~l"anl of..bi~lfJ .hilDJelf.iD three,yeart e!¥l,.

, ,t' '_

m. ,_Pi be Ioal lIMe '-'el.; maa dill DOt k..
·Of'gummy bloecl. wbieb .to&b iD holly srow,
Hair to ... bird.lUDe, bow to deleiYe ,
·With feip'd caI~ bis DebI, ppi. "Me
The ,......taata of til' p aiY.
Mao to beset, .el--- to cc.ceiYe,
Ask'd DOt of IOOtI, Dar moock..,.,..., laft.&
Yet abooIetb~ *-Ill ....of th~.hefan,
Pleuaatly three j thea ItraitDed tweDty yean, •
To li'Ye, aDd to iac...bit raCe, biablelf outwean.... ~ , ".
This COfl with oYerblO1ria~qQe.gcb'd~ dW.
The lOut from ber too -.ctlve 0'" tle4
T' a brook; a fem~e 6Ib's spely 1'0!8 \ •
With ~e ~'. jelly Dewl, lea"Ded ..., J
For they htd iDtertoucb'cl, .. Utey did pall,
ADd ODe of thOle small bodi.,I~ 10,
1;'Iaia 101I1 iafqrm'd; UJCl ab.~ it to~
Itlelf with finny Gal'l, which she did fit,
Her scale! teem-d yet of pVebm-t j" ... yet
~ • 8tb, ., br DO...e, you ooahl~I it,

IIw • "

To aD aafetter'd IOGl'. qnick nimble b.ae Whea po4l" lite a lbip ill Ur full tri~
AieWliDrlta"'aDdbea1't"8thoagbtl,butaknrpac'~: A .... 10 wbite, that you.,DDto him
........ lb.. bamt air. flies tbillOUl, a~ the,. Qa,.... all wbiteD." but bi...., to DOlle,.hom I»ur new coming, aDd tour partiD, SUDS Glided alO\lI, aQd, .. J).e glided~ ww.ch'd.
Bad bod, and left the aumdrate'8 teoaot, I'Q~ I AM with biI arcbed DeCk this poor 6Ih .caech'd:
TboaSbtl_ of chanp, when ber arm des~DY It qaov·.t.witb Itate, u if to look upoo
Coda'd, aDC"~Pd her, that .eem:~10 ~,. lAw tbiop it lCOI'D'd j aDd yet, before tbat ODe
IDto a ....1 blue' _'en j the which a poor 'Could think be eouabt it, be bad lWa1Icnr'd clear
WanD "ira o'en~d, ad sat still nenqore, :This,.. lIlacblacb; aDd,uablam'd,de9cMrd theN

4 ~~~~I~:~cbi.1d~ie"dl04pl~'~i~.dOC?r. ~I, lJut wlao toonift, tooped, • ~~~~:. '

0;. ,..... • ~JTOW,~ SQut'l m~D,lDa, v_1-'" a rwi.rm :.,. .. 'p":an-a pgt,
6D~. ftW aimllti«featbm IIQIW"beKba, ~'vw ..... ~.--r ... ,.. ~""".rli"
.61cbildnB'.teeththnJaPpma,tobnikWt6paiDj l ADd DOW tbillOul in doUble w I• .,.1 .\It,
....,i!I jelly ret., and lUI~~ i, Till, 1Q~lted ~t.b ~be IWU'. digestiYe are. '
£11 .... dOwDy mantle O1'...-hieacfl; Sbe left her bOUle tile Gab, and ,vapourd fo~:

-- -r Fate,~ .&rdiOC ~es of more "ortb
A moDth he opel, which would .. lDucb contain For her .. yet, bUll' ber apin retire' .
• 'billate boule, and the" hour.~ plain, T'~ ..'" to ..., ..... ' '
£Dd cblrps aloud for meat. "MMt it lor meQ Made a .... IPJ: for be, tbet ClaD to ...
1& fAtJ. 1teaI, fOr him;" and 10 .... thea BeIi k -'.:.
~ tb". witbiD a momh. WI.·U beat him from biI e, .. 00 • eure .... J
~ Wea__ ia butliJ ~.

'{:" ~ Il~L
" .. 6iI WOIW. 9ftftf'h "..Nature 4id mate "..... Pace With the oat\ve stream this 81h doth keeD.

'J1Ibiia i;pea'.~~ lIiMI dicllcllp ta.It; ~~ •~ joaiiaiei • her~ the ,,~·deep;'
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This IOUI, DOw tree 'rom priioD apd pusiem.
H.th Jet _ little indipati~ \
That 10 IlDall hammen .bould 10 IOOIl dowa beat.
So great a outlp: aad having ror her hOQle
Got the .trait cloiater 'If a wretched moue.
(Aa bueet men, that ba,e Dot -hat to eat,
Nor enjoy aught, do far more bate the great,
ThaD they, who pod reposed estates~)
Thi••ul, late taulbtthat~ttbiDpmiPt~_
Be a1aia, to Sallaat aUaclUef doth benelf acldias.

Who ..01 reYen~ btl death? or 1rho will caD
Thole to account. tbatthougbt aDd WTOuglathi.ralJ}
The hein of alain kings we~ are ofteo'lO .'
Tra.rtect with the joy of wbat they get,
That they reveog~ and obeeq.uiea fo.getJ
N. w~ll against ,Iuch mea the people SOt
Because be 'a now dead, to whom they should abow
!Dye iii that act. Some kings by vice being grow_
So needf of SUtgect'l love, ~bat of their OWD
They t~lak ther JOI8t if love be to the dead prince

,iloWDe.. . '

He htlDU not1ish, but u an oiicer
Stay. in his court, at his own Det, and there
AlllUitors of all~ t.hemselves enthrall;
So 011 hit back lies this wh~e wantooioc, _
And i~ his gulf-like throat sow eyery~i.oir.
Thal ,aNeth oear. Fish cbesetb Ssb, and aU,
Flier.Del (ollower, ill this wbirlpool fall;
o .....t ~ Itatea of more equ.a"tJ .
CoDIiItI and is ~ ofne.cesity [mut die?
Thattb~\l~d luilt1ea 8malls, to JPake OD~~

Now 4rinks lie up sea. aDd he ~ts op 40eD ;
He jU8t1ea islands, aDd be shakes 6rm roc~:

Now in a roomful ~use this lIOul cloth ~t,
And, like a priDCe, she IeIld. her r~eulti~ •
To ail ber limbs, ~.taot as proViDces.
The SUIl hath tweoty tima both Crab and Goat
Parched, lince 6nt l.acb'd forth tb& liviDg 'boat i
'T i. preateIt DOW••Del to destruction
Nearest: there'l DO 'pause at perf'ectiqo;
GreatDeas a period ~atb, ~ut hath ~~

Two little Ishes, ..bom he Defer harm'"
Nor fed OIl tlteir kiod, two, 'DOt throuChl, ~J1.D '4

, With bope that they coutd kill )lim, Dor could do
Oood to themselves by his death (the)' di,l DOt eat
Hi. leah, DOr suck tbo&eoila,whichthe~ outlUeat)
CoDlpir'd agaiut bim; and it might uado
The plot of all, that the plotten were two,
But that ~." 8aba we", aDd could DOt.~
How sball a tyrant wise stron, projeC\I break,
If wretchei CaD on them theCQm~~r-wreak 1

The ftail'd-Son'd thresher, and steel-beak'd ..ord
001, attempt to do, what all do ..ish: l~h

111e tbresher bacu him, and to b~t beIiDI;
The sluggard whale yields to oppreaioo, .
And, \' bide himself from .hame aDd dqer,d~
Begioa to sink; the 8wonl-a.h upw.rd .piDl.
ADd gores him with his beak; lUs·.taB·like ius
So well tbe one, his sword the other plies,
That, DOW • aco8' aDd prel, thit tyraut di-.
AIId (m. owo dole) leaWlda hinuJeJfallcom~..
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But oft ntanIed. GIC8 tnth • bicldea net. [taolbl Some i~cl"l .IId .... '- ...
ThouCh with great windows, (tor when Deed 6nt He lpouted riven up, u if he meant
These tricks to catcb food, then they. were not To join our .. with leal abo,e the~
As DO., with cnrions greediness, to let [wrought,
NODe 'sea}W, but few, and fit for llle to Jet)
AI in this trap a rav'nous pike was ta'en,
Who, though himselrdistress'd, would rain bave11ain
This wretch : 10 hardly are in ha~its left apiIL

Here by her ImallneSllbe two deatbs 0'....,
Ooee iDooceoce 'leap'd, aDd lea lb'o~ f8st j
The bet tlarougb ....., .be keepII the tiq8id patb,
And whether lbe I.p up~me1 to "tb,
ADd suck in air, or 8nd it UDderaeatb;
Or working partS Ji~ tDUIs, 01' UmMel hatb,
To m.ke the water tbill. aad air like fai&b,
Cares Dot. bat ..re t.M place Ihe 'I COIDe uato;
Where hah with MI, way• .eet; .. what todo
"e bow. DOt, Mat bet.- .......... boanI or

two.

80 far from biding her petts water ii,
That she shows them in bigger quaDtitiea,
TIl.. t.., lin. TbUi her, daabtful 01 b...."
Por galD8t aod DOt tor "-SSt a ...pie
Spy'd throQP biI tnit.onau tpedaoIe .... birh
The lilly Isb, where it di'P.tiDl la"
And, t' end her 40IIbta .... '*", bea..........y j ,

Exalted tbe '. bat totb l aaIt8r'. pod,
(AI aN b1peat 1De11, whicb Jowl, ....) .
It '• ...wd to be the '........t Mel tbod.,
II ally kiDd lU~jeot to rape like filii 1
III uato maD they neither do, nor wilh;
Pisb~ they kill not, nor with DOile awue;
They do Ddt buat, DOf itrh-e to make a prey ..
Of beats, do.- their young IOns to beaT away j
Powl. they pdnue tiot, nor do undertake
To spoil the DesbJ htdostrfool hi.. db make j
Yet them 811 lb. auk1Dd kinds feed apon:
To kill them Is alf occupltion, ,
ADd I.... make ralti aDclleDti for their c1estructloa.

AIll". lItitr lud·"I_ in that lei, IMMIr .
To Iea-.ard .fore'd tJUe ~ird, that did de"ur ._
The 8ah; be C.reI DOt, for with eue be lies,
1'a' glattoo)". belt orator: at lut
So IODI be hatb 10Wn, aDd 'atillmm 10 f'ut,
That leapes o'~tdat Ilea, now tiricl he let,

. And .idlilis ptey, th.t till thea IangtUslicl, die.:
Tbe 10111., 110 Ion~r ftJes, two war~ lid err. ..
Tbl61h I follow, aDd keep no ealent1at
Of tb' other: be liftS yet In lOme great omeer.
Ill.......rj. lab DIll .1lI ~·~~D. ~
ADd jp dee_, tbren aut api.... powa
To.uob ..... ' .if~
Prom Greece, Morea were, aod that, bylOlDe
Earthquake warooted, looee Morea lWam •
Or leU from Ame'l &ooy had leVered
And tom the hopeful promontory's bead,
TbilGah wootd seem these, and)'wbeu aU hopes fail,
A great ship avenet, or without _it . [whale.
Bullla" mipt (when this ~.. a. ~J:le~p) be tike tIUa

At f!YerJ stroke bill ....I. do tate,
More ci.... ia the bdad ..'tile)' ...te,
'lbaa ...,. voloel, -leD tIie ail they tel.:
His Jibe are pll"" and bl. bllh arch'. f'fJfII
Of bark, that bluDtJ best .eel, i8 thuuder-proof.
Swim in him ._llow'd dolpbiDi witho. fear,
PA feel DO lides, • if bia vast womb wire



And whether by this chaoge Ihe lose'or wi.., ':
~ cpmea out DeBt .)iere tb' ap.e w~u1d have '008

in.
Adam ad Eye bad m~gled b1qods, abc1 DOW, .

Like chJ'IDic'. equal ira. her. t.emperate womb
Bad Itew'd aad form'd it: uti part dicl becom.e
A SpUDrJ liYer, tbat did richl, .now•
Like a he conduCt pn • high bUrs brow,
IJk..keeping moisture unto every part j •
Put b&rd'oed itself to • thieler heart, -
Whose busy ~c.life'.lplrits do lmp~

ADother part became the wetl of seDIe,
The teDde, well-arata &en_, braiD, frDID whQllne

He was the ftrst, tW.... ...,d to h....e
ODe than aDOther'S first, that eter did crave
lAve by mute ligue, and had no power to speak;
Ymt, thai cOuld make love-laces, or could do
The vaolter'llOmb~.. us'd to woo
With boiling gambols, his owo ~es to break,
To make bis miltrea merry J-dt'fu wreak
Her anger on himself: SiDS against kind
They eas'ly do, thllt can 14"fe«! their miDd ...
With outw.rd-JbeaQty, bee.)' dieT ill boy. ....

bea~do~

I ' ,.. . t'

By tbls ~"ed~ tDo low, tbipp men bav~ prov'd.
ADd too lligb j . beasts aad eopJs ha.e been lov'd :
This ape, thougla else Ulroulb.vaio. ill thiswas wits;
He ~h'd at thiD,. tQo !\ip. ,but ~~n way
There Waf» and _ be"~ _ wou~ 187 Day, ,
JJiI *oJ1 prevail aot, liMl\a' ·...-01 he tries,
He gazeth OIl ller fke witb teu-~ere&,
And up-liRa IUbtily with llis ruset pa1lf
Her kitl·.i.. aprou -,'hout tear or awe ,
pr Datur. j D&Lure .ath DO .goaI, iheulb Ib- hatla

la•• ' "

It flaielt'.ed Ddt , toyf.1 ape, 81Id 10
G8mellOlIle it na, tbat it might fteely F
ProBl test to teat, aDd with the obildreo play,;
His orpOiIlOW 10 like thein~e dotb- Snd,
T.... wb, he otODGt la.sb aad tpeak bit MiDd.
He wooden. Much with aU, IDOIt be dOth It.,.
Witb Md!'s Mh daughter, Sfphateeia:
Doth gue.__, anct, where lIbe pueetb, paD,
Gathen ber, fruit&, and t1llllbiM (RJ the gr.. ;
ADd, wisest of thIlt kind,. the fint tne 10... ...., •

First she WIS siU,., ... k.....,,,hat he meant:
That virtue. by hi- touches 4;baft aad ~tt
Succeeds aD itchy warmtl, that melt. 'her quite •
She tQe;r not first, Der care41 not what he dotb"
And williq half and mor.e. more than balf wrath,
She neitber pulls nor pusbe&, but out-right '.
Now eri_. an. 1\09 repeDts i wlieD Thelemite.
Her brQtherJ et)ter'd, a~d i. ....eal stone Ulre,w •
After the ape, who thus prevented flew.
111. ho~ thua batter'd dQwD,~ .Out~·d ..

new.

fa .fUcb, •• in a pUery, this IDOU~ •
Wailt'd, fDd lurvey'd the rooms oftbii vast bous
ADd to tile brain, the sool's bed-cbamoer, went,
A.t paw'd the 1ire~cordsthere: like a whole to
CIeIiD UadermiD'd, the slaiD beast tumbted, dow
With him tbe mUl'd'rer dies, wltom envy seot
To kill; DOt 'scape (for only he, that meant
To die, did ever kiD a maD of better room~
A8II dOl he inade "his toe his prey and tom1) :
~ eares DOt to tUrD back,~y&qy whither come.

Nat bous'd thil sonl .4l wotf1s yet uDbo~ "heJ~,
Till the belt miawife, Nature, gave it help
To __ : it could tiU, u IOOll U go.
Abel, ..wbite aod IIIiId, .i1...heep were,
(WIlD, iD dlat tr.c1eJ of ch,""h aacI kingdoms there
W.. the 8nt type) ....01 j...... -
With this"', aat It bffiI .il ...1Jd woe ;
AJMI1- lit Mteb, btl eeDttae1, IIte1IdI
The lock 10 ......, .. weD ..... and 4ef6lltfl,
TUt*.., (lIope...., tocorrupt her iateftds.

Be toot • ...., w1Iitfililide .tlece.tdll,
Oreat men ha"'~ ..k."to espy ,.
The coaa.ik, .. tG 1nd: tbe Plot. Of foell ;
To .&tJe1fe tAdhe.... In t'he datil,
OIl ~t1letaftell.1~: Ite.b~ could bark,
Attaell'd Witll-..l'pipet, ret Ie eatl'd thO.
Bmbrac dl krfe; t6 love's .ort lie ROM,
Wheft: dlore tJIaa .orch; dOr d&tII .be

sbow,
Nor mach resist, Dor needs be straiten 10
Bit prey, for weresbe to<*!; .lie' would Dot bark

DOrp. . ..

Be had. eD~itclier; bis'ihe ,,!ion, bides:
Who .. her eQ, Done othei"i 8ecre~ bides.
II to the Socl he ~Dme, ana Abel there,
She feigas hoaiH b.rkiJlp butsbe bit.etb not;
Her faith is qu.ite, but no\ her love forlot. ,
At Jut • ~. or ~hich lOme evel)' where' ,
Abel bad ptac~., enCl. an,hiS loss and tear,
".~WO~I ~tf1; .a. DOW just time it ~¥, .
If'bat • qUick 1001 .bourd rive lire to that IDa4'
Of blood iD AlaeJ-'s bitch, and thither this did pall.

lame haft their wiYeI, their itsten sOme hepi
.ut ia the Ii..Of empeion yOo shall DOt
Reed of. lIIIt, the which may equal this:
TIaiI wolf begot m..JI, ad IaIIbed,
WI1at he bepn aliv~ wben he .. dead.
loa to bilDlel~ ... iilher too, be Ii .
• rWiDr Jatit, for ..Weh sebooflDel1 WOlQld miti
•~ -IDe. The wbelp ofbotb thele lay
Ja AMI" teDt, aDa *ith 10ft Motb..
BiJ~, IJeiDg toadr, it Qtfa to sport and play.

. .
Be ... Ior her too ban" and cburr..b are-,
ADa .AheI (the ... cleacJ) wouI4 11M UUt pew

THE PI\OGUSS OF 'I'D SOUL. is' ~

........p8It '1S" ......elep..t, 'Porthe"'; ~tJlt40.l1DdItli.tflWle,
(TIle ea.,. JIuJDI- peat thi••>the gtut He, as Iris am. frOm.~ drme wtves ...ar.
or......; ••u.o.gbt-"bMJ, to ke him-wile, And; .s ... _re, 'e'made them 1M OWD prey.
Bwt to be j.- add • ..,.., Iodt t' Pi"e yean be liY'd, and eozaa'd _ida bis ttade ;
(Yet Nature .u. ....0 bi. -DO 1RD8ft to beDeI) Thea, bepele. tbat tril £anlt.·were hid, betra,..
Hi""_~ OD.h-.elfNl. Himeelfbyetpt, end, by allfollohd.
AM, foe to ...., nspects no enemies, Prom dop a wOlf, from wolYes , dd8' he fted ;
96D lleepiDg stood j vext not his fantasy AacI, lib·• ." to both .w.6t!e; he perlla!ecL
Black dreams, like UI unbent ~w carelessly
IlilIiDewy p1'OIKJseis did remi~l, lie.



See8t tboa. .,.-til" witb til, laltWl., ... ke.
Which fill. aU pl8ee,'yetaooe bo1d.I biIB, doda lie 1
w..·DOt hil pity toll'" thee WODdroul bi,b,
nat wou1d h-n .... mbe pitied by thee ~
Ki. him, aDd with him iato..EuPt go,
WitA AU awl-'W, ..,.,., iii woe.

Wi14 iii 1riJuI-.tMr, .10 ,.,.,.1" d!! Doe,
JOIepb, tum back j .ee where your cbild doth ait .
Blowi., yea, blowing out those sparks of wi\»
Which himself OIl the doctors did bestow i
The world but lately could Dot I~k, aud 10 •
It IQddealy speau wondel1: ,,~e COqle8 it, .
That an which was, and an whieli should be writ.'
A.lhallow-ICeOliDJ child should deeply k~o" ?
H•• godhead was DOt 80ul to biB manboocL
Nor ~.d ~~e mellow'd him to thia ripene.l;
But as lor ODe, which bath a 1000g tak, 't if soocI
With the SUD to begin his bUiDeas,
He 10 Jais ap!s morniog thas bepra,B, ...ade, ezceeam, JK*er '()j ....
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TbOl8.~ibp, whieh do ear wit. tie,
Are laYell'd oat; and, fat there by ODe -.

Did tbi. 1081 l,imbst theM limbe a soul attead j
Aocl DOW they jOiD'd, keeping lOme qUAlit,
Of eyery put shape; sbe bew tre&ebll'f,
Rapine, deceit, and Jut: aDd ill, eGOulh
To be • woman ~ Temecb she i. DOW,

Sj~ ad. wife to CIlia, CaiD, that..dicI·pIoa,'"
I •

Whoe'er tboa beeIt, tIlat read'. this IGlIft writ,
Which jut 10 IIMIch cool'tl tIlee, as thou dOlt it.
Let IDe anest thy tbouptl; .GOd- with me
Why ploQrbing, buildiul, nliar. ad the reIt,
Or most ofthoee 'arts, wbence our Ijy. are blest.
By cOned Cain'. rae~ inYeDted ,be,
ADd bleu'd Seth Yft'd uawith 8ItI'OD01DJ.

G!e:.J. aothia,.aply pod DOr ill.~
Of every quality oompariaon .
". 0Il11 JDeUJlre .. aod judge O,iDioD.

DIPINE POEMS.

IY. DIU'LL

'..-.
HOLY SONNET$.

Defp cI .,A.", tAU crow. oJ1W'ayts .""....
Weav'4 in my lone devout ~la'nClholf, .
Thou, which Of good hast, yea, art t~uryt
An chaDgin~ unchAog9d; aocient of day.;
But do not \\ :th a vile crown. of frail bayJ
:Rewanl my Musel

• white sincerity, .
But wbat thy thorny crown gain'd, tbat gift me,
A "CrOWD of glory, which doth lower always.
The ends crown our worb. hilt thou croWD'. oar
Por at our ends begial our endletS .. ; . l8Pdl,
The first lut eod now lIealoutly po8IMt,
With a streaK BOber thinlt my mal attend..
"T ii tim. tbat'b.rtadd voiee a.eliftled hilla,
B4lMtioIf 10 fill, Ii", will, u ";611• . . '.

lL B1IIJIICU:rIo••

~oatfma 10 GIl. 'tAllt fPill, i6 nigA;
'lhat all, "hir.b ~t1Va~'B is aU eYery where,
Which eatJDQt ~Pt ~~4 yet all siDS mUt;t bear,
Which canno~ di~,.yet e'DGOt choose bot di~
Lo, faithful ylrgin, yi~ld8 him...JIf to lie
10 priSOD, in thy womb j aDd though be there
Can take BO sia, IIOr thou give, yet he ·11 _tar,
Taken from theoee, ft~sb, ~hicb dqtb'. force may
Ere by the spheres time was treated, thQu rb1.
Wast in his miDd, who is tby Son, and brOtber.
Whom thou cooceiy'st conceived j Jet thou. 'rtJlOW
Thy M~t~r'smaker,and tlJy Father's mother,
'Thonhut light in dark, and shutt'.t in IIttl-: room
I~!!h doU'rtl in,. t1y tkar ..w.

III. WATttn\'•

~dt!l, ~m'd in '4, tkar U'OfJIh,
itoW leavea his well·beloY'd ilDprilODmeat.,
There be hath made himself to bis inteat
Weak e..ough. DO. intO our "orld to come;
But ob, b:. tbe~.lor biIP. bath th' ion DO room?
1(et,.'a1 hi~ in hi. ~U, a~ (rom the O{ieot
Ibn and W1&e.1JIep w,11 v_Vel, to preyeot
~ "ct,of ~',Jea1pUl~~..dQOBj.

B, __,.~pow. ...
He ~th in lOO1e, en., in lOme ;
Pori wbat weak spirits admire, ambitioal bate I
fa bodl atreetioralllWlJ to him. laD : .

But ob J tile worst are moet. tiler win aocl GIll.
AI.! and do unto th'lmmaculate,
Wbose creature 'de.is. 1IQtr preIOribe., fa.,
Meuurilig self·life'. iDlaite to 1pIlD, ,
.Nay. to aD iQOb. ~ where <:oDdemoed he
Bean ~ia own elUl witb paiD, yet by~1ty.
When It J»ean hiaa, ,be IDQIt bear more .... lie.
Now thou art lifted up, draW',me ~ thee,
And, at tlaJ death giviDg 8UCb liberal dole,
~tJiII.A q"...et:.,. 6IoD4 fII' drllDICl.

"

YL ~...crIOJf.. : ..,.... .. ~

MoiM_,.....0/,. 6lood, .,.., IOfd
Shall (though she~ be.iD~ 4.....
Too stoQ' )lard, anll yet 'too fleahly) be
Preed by tbat drop, from beiog starv'dt budor tool;
ADd life, .., this death abled, Iha1I COIltroi ~

Death; whom thy death slew; oor shall to me
Pear of fint or last death bri.... JIlisery;
Ifio thy life'..boot my Dame thou eoml1:
Plesh In'that lOllS sleep is not putrified,
But madetbat tbere, ofwbleb, .nd AIr which , was •
Nor can by other means be Jlori8ecL ....
May tla.·.m.sIHp, atad deatb IOOJitrom me puI~
That, ".k'd from both. I again rileD maJ
Solat. tlt~ IGl' and ~"ku.g daJ. '

WIL MICUII01I

&bU. 1M' ,-, .JIIl ~erla"u., ."
Joy Itt til' uprisiDg of this SuD, aDd SoD,
.Ye, "hose true teart or tribulation
Have purely wuh'd or bu.rot )'OUr dlOlV cia, ; .
Bebeld the highest, partiog hence away.
Lightens the dark clouds. which he t18M1llpDJI,
Nor dQijl he by UOf'DcliDglhow alone, .•
But Gut .~e, an~ he 4rat, entera ~e ~.1., ,
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OIl! my Wack ..I. _ thaa at__aMCI
By Siet.-, JJeatb'I h-.Jd aDd champion;
Thou'lt like a pilpim, wbich abroad hath cbIe
T...,.., ... j .... aut turo to wheoce _ it ...;
Or like. thief, wbicIa tiD deatJisdoom be reM.
Wllhetb hialeelf deliyered from pn.oa ;
Bat daam'd aud bawl'd to aeco&ioa,
WJ~ tllat ItiII he -pat b' impciloDed:
Yet~t if tboa "peat. thoG caDIt DOt 1-J
But who Iball &iye thee tbat INCe to be&iD l
Ob, mate thJl8lf with hoi, moumiDg black,
And Jed with bl_iDI... thou art witb ..;
Orwash thee iaCb....blood,whiobbathtb._ilbt,
That, beiDg. red, it eli. Jed .... to.••to. . '

V.

I AM aJiU1e "'41, 1DIkJe cuD.,1,
Of elemeatl and aD aoptic spript,
Bot blaclt.iD bath betr8y'cl to eadlell ataflt
My world'. botb ........ -d,oh I botb putlmultdie.
Yoa,which.yODdtbat aeav'D,wbieb was mOltbigb,
Haye follDd Dew.,..., aed of.. laud CaD write,
Pour new leU iD miue ey_, th.t 10 I mirbt •
Drown my world with my weepiar eame.tly; ,
Or wah it, if it mdlt be dl'QWDtd DO more:
Bat ola it must be barat j alas I the Ire
Of IUit aDd eDY, bumt it becetolore, .
ADd made it foal.. : let their ft... retire,
AQd buna me-, 0 ~t with a ter, seal
Of thee and th, boUe, wWeh dotll j • ...., IleaL

VL
TIl. II .ypla,." 111II: ............... appoiat ...
My pilgrimap'.... _Ie; aud my nee, I ..

Idly yet qaiekly~ bath tbillat pace, .., "
My ....,. IaIIt iDeb, my JIIliMlte'. lMelt poiat; ..to.
And ,lllttoaous Death wiD iDltaDtIy UIljoiDt · ~

M, body-ad 1001, aDd I ..Ulleep &Ipece; ' •
Bilt my eftll-waldog put .ball lee that face,
Wt.e fear 1 ,bakes my .ery joiat: .
Tbsl• .,. toS...o,ber....." takeaSight, t:
And~borDbody iD Uae Earth .U dwell,
SQ fall ..y..... tIIat .11 may baft their ript,
Tow"~ they 're-bred. aDd wouJcl '1eII me to Reli. &..;'

Im'pule Die nPt-ous, taUl puri"d..of evil; r
Por.tb. J l_ye.tbe worid, tIae 8IIb, &be DmI. •

II.

.D_mm·PO_~
o ItrODC I'&1D, wllie' hutbatter'cl Ren'o tbr me,
IIiId Lamb. whieb willa tIly blood but lIUU'k'd the

path, .
JIrint tore), .Ilieb shin'lt, that I the way IDAy teet
()bT .ith thy OW'D blood qUeDC'.h tby ern jail

~~: .
ADd if thy Holy Spirit my MUle did raise,
~ III .,... fAil CI'OtDa qf"..,.'"".ue.

I.

TIIOV ...made IDe, a••ball thy work c1eeay?
....ir 1M DOW, for DOW aiDe eod doth baste i
I ruD 10 -th, .. deatb meets me _ ...
.... aIJ .y ple8all1'el are like Jelterday.
I Uft: BOt IDO'fe my dim eyes aDy ••Y;
Deapeir bebiDd, aDd death beIol8 doth cut
8acb tenour, aDd my feeble ftesh doth _ate
By BiD ia it, which it t'.alds Hell doth weigl.
GIlly tboa art ahore, ad wben t'wardI thee
., thy leaYe I caa loot, I rile apia;
Bat oar oIcIsabtJe fOe 10 temptetb me,
That DOt _e hoar."'1 eaD ..... ;
.,.,. pace IDay wiDr IDe to prweDt bie art,
.ADd thou like ......draw mi_ iroD heart.

Aa da:e by maD1 titles, I resign 0.,If"" to thee, 0 God. Pirst I wu made J.r
B, tbee, aad for tbee J _, wbeD I was deoay'd,
Thy blood bought. that, the which before w~

thine;
) aID th, lOa, lDaCIe with tb,.elf to 1hI-. 6-
n, ....t, whole paiaI thou but sliU rep8)''d.
'lIa, IMep, tbiae image, aad, till I betray'd ~.

.,.." a temple of thy lpirit di~ue.
'WIly doth tM DmI tb_..., - IDe ? C I

Why doth be -.I, _" raYisb that'l thJ riPt?;....
...&bob rile, .lId lor &biDe OWD work &pt. ~
OIl I I MallIOOD ir, wbeD J _U lee ,.:

Tllat tboa Iow'It well. Jet wilt .. e
.e,

ADd .......me, y."bIa 10 IGIe ..... f

We •

0. I .ight~ Ii""ad tan ntura .,aiD
Jato my breaat ... eyes, which I baye'.,.,
That I might ill tbia bol, dilcoot81t
IIoara with IOIDe fruit,., 1 havemoumed ill niDJ
Ia _. idolatry wbat lJaow'n of rain .
IIdIe eyes did ftltel "bat pieti my bean did

.rent.l •
".. 1Uft'eraDee ... m,. lha I DOW repent;
'Caate Jdid sutler, I mlJlt lAliFer paille
Tb' bydroptie druokanl, aDd night-Jooatiag thief,
Tbe itchy lecher, anclleJt:..tictliDg PI'Oud,
Baye th' moembrauce of put joys, tbr relief
Of coaaiar illL To pool" IDe is allow'd
No ease, for loog, yet velaemeut, grief batb beea
Th' dl"eet aDd caGle, ~be pllAiabmeat .... liD,

VlL

AT tIM -.drlMth's i a'c1 coraen bknr '
Your trQ.1llP8te, aad ariIIe. arile
From d.~, you n berl_ iDloiuee
Of lOuis, u4 to Joar Mauered bodieI p,
All, whom t~' ftood c1W, .Dd ire Oftftbrow;
All. whQID war, ieatb, ese, -rae'. ty iea,
Despai-.I..,chaocebatllllaiD;_~.wbOle.".
Sball behold God, and Det'er tillite death-.woe. ·
But let.them 4eep, lord, aDd me IDOM'II a .,.cej
'or, if ~bove all tbeIe my sias abound,
'T iI late to uk abaoduce of thy p8Ce,
WbeD we are tbere- Here on tbia holy grouBd
T-.:iI IDe how to npeat; for that " as good,
AI if tIloa ....,. aeat'd:111'~oa 1rita ta.y bteoCt



VIII.

b fUWUl ... be alite p.ift'Al .
As angel., tpea ., father. lOul doth Me,
ADd adds this ,na to fall felicity,
That Yauod,. I HeU'. wide..-tb o'entride:
'But ifour miIMIa to dIeIe 100I8 be da.cry'.
By circa...,... aacI by _pII, that be
Apparent in ua" iIIlme41iat8y,' '
How..ball"m, miIfd'. 'llbite tntdl b, them be tr,'.d ?
'!be,- .. idollll'Oal iImn • ." aDd moura,
ADd style Wup-.ou. ooojolen to call ~

On JetJUI' DalDe, adp~cal
Di&8emblers feign, tl.votIoa. Tbeo turd,
o peaaive IO~ to Dod; lor be bo.. belt
Thy grief, for he pot it iDto .,.......

~

I, poisonous m-...s., aDd If that tne,
Whose fn:tit threw death 011 (elle illUlaortal) UI,
If lechel'QUl ptl. if eerpeau anOUSt
Cumot be duns'd, .I... ! wbJ tbellld J be?
Why should blt8Dt or reuoo, bOdi in me,
Make sip.&, eJae equal, ia me mere laeiDoys ?
And mercy beiDi .., aod ,lorious
To God, i. b.ie Mna wrath wb)' tbftatenl he ~

But who UP I, that dans dilpute with thee !
o God, obJ 9Et:biue unly wGl'iby blood,
ADd my tears. mike a bea~1I1J 1etbeaa toocl,
.And droWD in it -1 sio'. black IDBIDOry :
That thoQ ~mber them, 80188 claim· as dellt j

I°uu.k it QtetCy, if tQQG wilt .....

~

BaTU, be IIOt ,Mad,·tIlaaP 101M Il-.e called tIlee
Mighty apd ""1aI, fait tIIou art DOt .; , .
Por thole, wbQlJl thou think'... dolt .8Ithrow,
Die ,ot,. poor dath; ..yet caDIt t1lou 'ill me-'
Prom reI& _ ~I Rich bat tIlf pie&ure be,
Machp1eMemJilt.....U.••och.....1IIt1ow:
And lOODeit oar INat men with thee do 10,
Rest of their ......... lObi'. delrr.,. [mea,
')bbu 'It .lave to ,.., obMce, ki-.. -cl4lelperate
.ADCl 40It with po'" _., ..d liek dwelt.
ADd pappy or .rlDi caD mate u as well,
.6»dbettertbaDtb,etrou. WhfneU·.thoatMlal
ODe Mort IIeep ..... "We wab elefDaDy;
And dMtb,lbaU be DO more, deatbj tIloa aludt die.

:D.

SrI" ia.,'face, you Jews, aad pleree my 1ic1e,
BufFet and .., ecoarge 8Dd CrMlff _: ..
Por I ha.e aiDn'd, .ad 1inr4; ael oal, he,
Who COQW do DO iniquity, hath dr. :
B'It by.y death eaamot be ilatiJI'cl
My Ii., whie" PMI the J_-' l1Dpi.,= ,
Tbe, kill'd QIlCe .. iDglorioUi~ but I .
Crucify him daily, heiDI DOW sforitl'cL
o let.fIle lb. hiIIltraDp lewe &till admire :
Kings pardon, bat be Mre our".'.eDt.,
ADd Jacob came, clotb'. in \'ile banb a\tlre,
Beat°to lapplant, aDd. with gainftal i.teat:
God cloth'd him'" in ~le mali. 1eIb, tMi 10
lie JDisht be weak ...p to....."... ... .

D.
Wn are "e by....aatures waited~ 1
My do the proPda1 elemeob luppl,
Life and food to me, beiDg more pure u-o r.
Simpler, aad furtller hID eorrupae. ~

Why brook-'st ~Ut ignorant hone. IIIbjectioaJ
Why do you, bull aDd bout lO'Il1lily ~!_
Dissemble weabell, aDd by ODe JDaD'alt1oke cDc,.
Wboeewhole kind you Dript_allow _d feed upoa?
Wesker I am, woe'. me! and worse thaD JOu i
You have DOt IiDo'd, DOr peed be timorous,
Bat woacIer at a greater, for to us
C.,.ced.... cloth tMIe·tIai........e;
But tbeiJ: Crw.tor, wboa s~ POr Datu.re tJ'd.
Por us, bie Cle&tQret, ad bi8 ,., bMb -TeL

'-
XIIL

WRA,- if this pres8D~ " ... the- "OJ'ld~ ~ pilbt l
Mark ill my heart, 0 1QIl', where tlaou do8t dwell.
The pictore of Christ Crqciii'd. ted~
Whether bi~ ~~c.~.a~·.....lat•.
Tean in his eyes q.,..cb tbe ..~ 'illlt, [fell
Blood sUa .lUI frowDf, wbicb fropl b. pierc'd head
And caD Uu~t t9Dgue .,ijudl8 ~. uDlo Hell.
Which pray'd forgiveneu for his foe'a fierce spight l
No, DO; but as in my idolatry
I laid to all my profane mistrellel,
Beauty of pity, foolness ~y it
A sign of rigour: 10 I -t to' thee j
To wicked apiritt are horrid Ihapel Uliptd,
This beau~ form ..am. a pi\eOUS mb:'d.

XIV.
BATI'D lIlY heart,tb~'d God; I>r you
AI yet but bock, breathe, sMqe, and seekto.";
That I .a,riM &ad ...., otertbrMr m'; ,.. bend
Your force. totJre8t, b_1Ilnto, "'mak.~e.~·.
I, like an ~'.to'" to .DOtIa'ft·...• .
Laboiar t' admit "0", but oil, to bo-1 _ _.
Reuoa, yo. mewoy i. me, we~~
But is eaptI.,., .nd .,..". ~.....,.J •
yet ...., tll•• ,ou, ·be'-" .. ·faiD,
But am betI'otb'd unto youreaeDly:
Divul'C6WIt, uetie, or1areat tbMbot"',
Take me to you, impri80D me; for I,
B-acept ,OU enthrall lite. uevcr shall be free ;
Nor ever chute,~t 10U ~Yilhme.

I XV.
WII.Ttil. love GcMI, .. b. thee P tbea ,fig.,
My lOul, this wllotelOlDe meditation," ..
Bow God the spirit, by angel. waited OIl
ID HeaT'n, dotb fbake his temple in thy breast ;,.
11Ie rather having begot • Son most bless'd,
ADclItiIl/bepttiDg, (for he De'er begou)
Hath deiln'd to choose thee by adoption,
Coh~r to hi. glory, and .bbatb's eocftess ..est..
ADd u a1'Obb'. mall, wbich;y se~ dotlt fiDeI
His ..t'D·ItuffIOkl. must be or buy 't agai~.:
The Suu of glory came down. aDd wa9 IIaiD,
Ua, wbo~ h' hac! made, and Satan stole, ~ unbind.
"'I' was mUCh, tllat man was made li_e 000 before ;
But~ thatGOd l!toald beawie like maD, much more.



ON TBB BLB8SBD YlllQlN MARY:

To match thee like thy birth's nobnity,
He thee his Spirit lor his IpOUR did leave,
By ,,1Iom thou c1Wst bis_Iy SolI eooceiye,

And &0 wut liDk'd to.U the Trinity.

Cease thea, 0 qu.... that arthly ero.. do wear,
To glory io the pomp fJf euthJ, tbiDp ;

If JDeD lucb big~ relpeCta uoto "Qa bear,
Whichdaulbten, wives. aDd motben areoftiDp,

What hoDour caD UDto that queen be dooe,
..... your Ood for father; 1pOUIe, ud IOIll

DIVINE POEMS.
- These for estraeted cbymic lDedic~M"e,

And cure much better, and as well pl'eserYe;
Then are you your OWO pbyac, 01' Deed DOne,
When ltill'd or purg'd by tribulatioD:
Por, when that CrQII uJllTUdg'd uoto you ...,
Tben are you to yoonelf a cnlcifts.
Aa perchance «:en"en do DOt faces make,
But that away, which bid them tbere, do take:
LetC~ 10 take wbat hid Christ in tb.,
ADd be his image, or not his, but he.
But u oft alcbymiltl do coi.en pI'OYe,
So ID.,. a lelf-d""pt self-love.
ADd thea UMom IUrfeits of bat m_ta be,
So is pride, i.Qed from hu~lity;

For 't is no child, but monstel': therefore cross
Your joy in crosses, else 't ia dOQ~le loa ;
And c.... thy seases, else both they aad~
M'1IIt perilh IOOD, aDd to destruction bow.
For if lb' eye see goocl objcctl, aad wi)l ...
No CI'mI from bad, we cannot 'lCape a make.
So with hanh, bard, lOUr, .-u0l erG8I tM ..., ,
Make them incWl'erent all; uothiDi~
Bat molt the eye needs CI'OI8iog, that can t'OIIIIl

L that, 0 queen of queens, thy birth ... free • ADd move: to tb' otben objectl mUlt come hfIDftt
Prom· that, whicb othen doth of grace bereave, ADd~ th, beart: for that in maD alone
When iD their , b they life reeeive, Putl clownwarels, aDd hath palpitatioa.

God, • biBlOle-bema , ~ed tbee; ere. tboee detonioaa, when it downward tends,
ADd .beD it to forbiddeo beights P..... .
ADd .. the brain though booy w.lla dot.. vent
By sutures, which. c....'. form present:
So wbee thy brain worb, e'er thou utter it,
em. and correct CODCopi8ceDce of wjt.
Be ~'OVetouIof CI'OIIeS, l.~ DOlle fall:
C.... DO maD eM, but CI'OII thyaelf in all.
Thea doth the Croll of Cbrilt wor~ f'aiJhfuU,
Witbill our beaN, wbeD we Jove barmlepl,
The croII'l picturee auell, aad wjth JUON ....
TIIat crow. chiIcl..., .~Ia .

XVI.
Fa_, put 01 Jail "ble Qaterea
Uato thy kiqdom u., SoD pv. to lIle;
Ilia joilltaft in 1M kDotty Trillity
He keepe. ... Ii'" to 1M bit ......'. coDque&
'I1lia hmb, wblle cIeatb willa life ~ w\&id laath

blell'd,
W.. from the world'........laiD; and he
IIatb made two wills, whielt, with the leper
Of biIJ aDd thy ki...., tby 10M iDYeat:
Yet sucb are tbeIe Ian. that mea arpe Jet,
Whether a maD~ ltatota CUI fal8l ;

~ NODe ebb j bat th1 aO....iD' grace aDd epirit
Rniye apia, what la. ud letter kill :
Thy law.. UridpDeDt aDd thy I.. commaad
II aU bat Ioye i 0 let this1ut willltaDd I

77lB CROss.

Sacs QariIt ....bnc'd tile __ itlel( dare I.
His imap, tb' imap of hi. ~... deny?
WoUl I "a.e proIt by tbe sacri6ce,
Aacl dare the choleD al&¥ to despite ?
It bore all other line, but is i\ fit
That it a!)ould bear tile .in of ICOmia. it ?
Who from tbe picture would avert hi, eye,
Bow woaJd Jae '1 his paiDs, w~ there did die ~
PJom me DO pulpit, DOr misgrouAded law,
Nor -eudal takeD sball this c.-c. w;thdra_ ;
It shall DOt, for it CUI"; for the Jo-

. Of this em. were to IDe uoth" CI1* j
Better"" -one, lor po a8tietioq,
No croa is 10 exuea.. .. to have~
Who caa blot oqt tbe c.... wbich til' iqstfUllleDt
OfQocl c1ew'd OQ .. io the _raql.t ~
Who caD den, JPe pcnreI' aad libc....-ty
To Itretch mine arllMt and mi. ow. crqs to be 1
Swim, aDd at flfery ""e tIIOII art thy c~:
'J1le IDUt aDd ,anl .... ODe, where ..do to-.
J.ok dowD, thou Ipl'lt our~ in lIDan tIliDJIi
Look \J.P, thou ..bird. .....'4 qD crOIIfIl ~i .
All the sIobe'l f,.q.4, flod spb....., i, el.-
But the mericliaa'. m.iul paraUtI..
Material enMHI~ F pbJlic: ~ j
Bat Jet apiritDal baye chief cl)pity;

P&4L11·exXXVl1.

BY Eupbrates' Iow'..,....e
We did bidf,

Prom dear J uda far abIeDW,
Tari.. t~ air "iUI OQr...

Aodour e,.
With their ItreaIUl hit ttream ............

Whea JMIOI: &i.'. cloIef1l11tate,
~late, .

"ed, \lorned, aDd iDtbraJl'd;
ADd the temple lpOiJ'., wlliell .e

Ne'er lhould lee,

To oar .ittlal_ ......~ ~It'.~

~r IIID" ...,., 1IDtaB'~, l1utnar, .
Up....un'· .:

00 .... ,nllon ..r ..... u.;
Whefe •• titai..." forlom~' ,

. TbIia ia lOON ~

Oar praad -spoitlft 'Pod~ ..
• .~ .,.... t ".

'e CaDIt ...~••, leaye your QlOaIlS,
And,. · ..

UDder Sioll' ~I"

TUDe JeMII'~ aDd Ii., u~ J~)',
I·tht·,...... ~ . '"

01 your God, aacl1et '. 1M merry.t'



I. DO....

AX» TO _dQtlll lLUIiLTOR.

. ...-.-.
TO 118 .O.B.... c....,

.........
WIIftDa that mal, whlcb DOW comes up to JOU.
Pill aD, former raDk, Or mate a DeW,
WbMlMtr it take a Dame _m'd tbere·~
Or be a IIIIme itsel', aDd order more
ThaD ... iD Bean till DOWj (for may DOt ..
Be eo. if e.ery .neraI aDpl be
A kiDcl alODe) wbateYer ord~ crow
Greater by him in Bean, we do DOt 10".
One of your orden growl by bis 8CceII;
But b, bit te. grow an our orden Jell:
The Dame of father, muter, friend, the name
~ I11bject aod of priace, in ODe illame;
Fair mirtb iI damp·d, aDd CODyenatiOll black,
The ~bo1dwldow'cl. ad the plter alack i
The cbal"'l wantl aD ear, eouacila tooruej
Story. theme, aDd music lacD • IODg. .
'Blell'd order. that bath him I the Ioea of••
GaDpea'd all orden here J all 10lt a limb!
NeYer ID8de body IUCh baste to eonfea
What. IOUlwaj all bmer coaelinell

II.,

I PIl8111.1 yoo rather try what 10U cu do ia .~r
thaD .bat I eu do ia ...; 1°8 bow.,utter
molt wlta it wu belt, and eftD thea I did best,
wileD I bad leat truth for Illy ••bjecta. la thi.·
PftI8I:lt c.e tbere illO .... truth, • it defea..
all poetIJ. ~ therefore this paper bJ wbal
DUDe 10U will, aDd Ifit be DOt worth,. of••, DOT
ofyou, DOr of.e, lDIodler it, aad be tha' tile ..
crifice, If,oo IIad com..." .. Ie 1Ia.8
waited oa his bod)' to' 8cotllDd aud preadIecI
there, I would have embraced die C?bHpticJa
with ..ore alacrity; but 'I tbaak '011, dlat ,
wo~ld comlllllDd me that, wbieb I wu ..til to
do, lor .yeD dlat.tItIi"• tiDctare ormerit '
the ~bedieDC8 of

,oar poor friend
a.......t in €:brilt JetIIJI,

DOMNI'S PODf8•
. Leaden ad. i... win. to load, bat is

OJ pow'r to make "'0 tiDtUl Ielh like bil•.
Had ODe of thole, wboie credoloos piety
Tboaght, that .1Oa1 ODe might60eni ad..
Go from. a ;body.. at thillepolcll.. beeD,
ADd _uiDI froID·the sbeet tbiI bod, eeen,
Be would beve jultl1 tIIoaclit tbia bod, ....,
If Idm.,'maD, ,et of tile .bole. .

DawtJalml.

...ncr.

RB8UltRBCTION.

8l.DP. lleep, old Ia.,. thou __ IIot ba•• .....,.at
A. yet the wGUIId, thou took'. on Priday lut;
Sleep theD, and rest: ~eWOJId "T_r&Ia,_"
A better SUD ..bile before thee to day j
~ DOt COIlteDt t' eali,hteD aU tlaat dwell
OIl the Earth'. f.ce, u thou eDIiPtDed Bell;
ADd made the dark lanpilb in that vale,
AI at day pl'eleDC8 our ....pow pille:
1VboIe body havia, walt'd OD Earth, and now
BaIt'Diag wH_v'a, would that he misJat allow
Hiauelf ubto all.IiODl,. aDc1 ill all.
For tbeee tb.. dqa become a Dlmeal.
He wa. all sold, when he la, don, but ....
All tiactanJ .ad tIoUa DOt alGae diIpoIe

•,[:. ab! can we leue oaf mo..l
Aid our poans

11nder Sion', tuidl bury?
CaD ..e itt this land SiD' lay.

In lhe praise
01oar God, aad here be mel'l'1l

No; dear· SioD, If I yet
Do forget

Tbioe afIIiction miserable,
Let my nimble joiDtI~

Stift" and Dumb,
To touch warbling harp ......

Let my tougue )018 lillling .kn~
b:t it.all

To my parched reof be glew'a J
If in tither harp or voice

I rejoice,
"11 thy jollllbaR be rcaew'd.

1Md, cane Bdom'. trait'rool kiai,
Be8r ia miDd,

. In our "tiD. bow they revell'd :
lack; DlI, ban, they crt'd out'ItiU,

s.ck, bum, kill,
Down with dI, let all be hrvell'cL

And,.-tboa Bab&l, whea the tide
Of.thl pride,

Now a lowmg. grows to tumiD, ;
'Victoreow••all then be thrall,

ADd sban fall
To a low an ebb oflDoumin~

HapP., lie, wbo Ihall thee ....
A8 tboD b_

U. witilOlit .11 mecrw_~
ADd 'baH mati tbee tate aDd Me',

Wbatpoorwe
By thY.eaDI haft _ ........

Sa",., who tbJteDder ....
Proaa tM arm.

01 their wai1iDr mothentealiD'f
·GaiDSt the walla .ball club their boDes,

RuW.....
With their braiDs ad blood belmearinl. '



THE liTANY.

TID .A.'ftIBae

FATllDofHeav'a, aDd him. by wholD
It, aad usror it, ad· a11 e1ae for us

Thou mad'lt, and pem'lt ever, come,·
Aacl're-ereate me, DOW powD ruiDDWI :

My heart it bJ deject.iOll cia"
ADd by aelf-JDurder red.

From this red earth, 0 Father, JM1I'I8 away
All .iciout tiDcUres; that Dew fubioDecl
1 IDa)' rile ,up ma deatb. before I 'm d.d.

GOOD FRIDAY.
,t~l3.

amlWO WDTWAaD.

L.Tmall', 1001 be a aPhere, aDd thea id tIii..
Tb' intelUgeoce, that moves, deYObOll is;
And u the other spheres, by beiDI' grown
Subject to foreign motioo, lOIe tMir 0.. ,
And beiDg by others horried eYerJ day,
Scarce in a year their natural form obey:
Pleasure or baIi_ 10 our souls ac1mit
'or their tint moyer. apd ale whid'cl by it.
Heaee is 't, that I am carried t'WaNS the welt
This day, when m, lOul', form bead. to tbe eaIt ..
There I sboatd lee a Sun by riliD« let,
ADd by that settiDg elleU.. day~...
But that Cbrist on his C1'OII did rile and fall,
Sill bad eternally benighted all.
Yet clare I alDlO8t be glad, I do DOt see I

Tbat spectacle of too much w~rht for me.
Who Iee8 Oed's faCP., that illeIf-Jife, mast die,
What a death were it then to lee God die?
It mHe his "D Ueu~ant, Nature, 'hrink;
It made his footatopl creck, aDd the San wiDt.
Could I behold tb<* baDda, which lpan the pOles,
And tuneaUspheteeatooce, pierc'd with thc:.eboles' .
Could I behold that endless beirbt, wh1eh is
Zellitb to u and our autipodes, ,
Hqmbled below UI? or that blood, wbieh is
Tbe seat of all OW' ...1., if DOt at btl,
Made dirt 01 dust 1 or tbat leah, which was worD
By God for his apparel, ragr'd and tom l
If OD these things I dum DOt look, dQlSt I
On hil diltzelle(l mother Calt mine eye,
Wbe wu God's partDer bere, aDd fllrDiab~ th.
Half of that .entice, wbich raosom'd us ? .
11lougb these things, .. I ride, be from miDe eye,
They're Pl'eleDt yet unto my memory.
For that looks towards tbem; aDd thou Iook'lt to

ward. me,
o Saviour, as thou bang'. upon the tree.
I tom my back to thee, but to receiye

. CorrectiODl; till·thy merciet bid tbee I.ve.
o think me lfOI1b thin anger, punish me,
Bum 0«my rult, and m, deformity;
Restore tIU_ image 10 much by thy pace,
That tbo" may'lt tDOW me, aDd I 'II tUJ'D my lace.
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So though the least of hi. pUns, deeds, or words.
Woald busy a life, she all thil day do.
Thi. treasure then in' poll, my sow, 11p-1.1,
And iD my life retail it evert eta,., ,

T"
ANNUNCIA'l'ION AND PM8ION.

TMI'E£T, frail8e.b, abstaio to dati to day
X,. IOU) eats t1rice, ~rist hither a~ aw~y;
She Iee8 him man, 10 bke God made ID thIS,
That of them both a circle emblem ii,
WhOle Int and lut concur j this dobbtf'al daJ
Offeut or fait Christ came, and _.t .~ay.

• sees him DOthiog twice at once, who ~I all j .
She Mel a cedat plat itself, and tall:
Her maker put to making, aod the hod
01 Jife, at ooce, DOt yet alive, aDd dead j
She ... at 0IICe the 'firgio mother Ita,
Beclaa'd at home, public at Golgotha.
Sad aDd rejoie'd abe 'I ... at. ooce, aod ..
At almOlt fifty aod at ICarce fifteea :
At GDCe a tal ispromil'd her, aDd ....; ,
Gabriel pva Cbrilt to her, he ber to Job.:
Not fully a mother, the " in orbity,
At oace receiver aDd tbe legacy.
All this. and till betw_~ thiI dar .atb 1Iaon,
'11l9 abridgment ofQlIi..•• story, which makes ODe
(As ill plaio m&pI the fu~__• iI east)
Of th' ugeI" •• and COJUIl...... ell.
How well the churcb, God'. court offacaltiel,
DeaIa iD lOIDetimet aDd seldom joiDio, these I
As by the Rlf'-fix'd pole we Deyer do
Direct our coune, bot the next star thereto,
Which ,bon wbere tb' other ii, and which we .y,
(Became it straY' DOt far) doth Dever stray:
So God by bis charch, nearest to bim, we Itoow
ADd ItaDd Irm, ifwe by her motion 10j
Billpirit u his ..., pillar doth
·Lead aacI hil cburcb .. cloud; to ODe end both.
This cl.1l1'Cb, by 1ettiRg thOl8Ieat1 joiu,bath sIlowD
Death and cooeeptioD in .....iad are ODe •.
Or 't "as iD him the same humility,
.....at be would be a man, and leaye to M
Or • creatiou he bath made, u God,
W'rth the last judgment but ODe period;
BiI imitatiDg spoae'woald join in one .
MaDbood'. atremes: be shall come, he IS .....
Or • thougb ODe blood dl'Op, which thence did faD1

,,~ would DYe ~,td, be Jet abed alii

Pled in a miDate, w" the ioul .... pe,
Aed, ba...ing lost th._ ~Qty,.~oaldha~e 1IOD8:
So fell our JDODUt'tifil, m lin iDltaDt grown,
Not to 1eII hOUlel,.1nJt1to b..- of Itooe;
So seat Ilia body, that fair bm it wore,
Uuto the Iphere Of fonDs, and doth (before
l& 1001 _bal' fill up hi• .epalcbnlltOBe)
Aaticipate • l'ellll"l'eCtioa ;
For .. it is his fame, DOW hillOal Jllhe~
So in tile:bm thereof bis body'. there.
ADd if, fair ..I, DOt with lilt iDDOCeUD
n,. IltatioD be, but with the peaitente J "
(Abel who shall clare to ask theo, wbeD I am
DJ'd scarlet in the blood of that pure Lamb,
Whetber that colour, which is ~rlet til.,
Were black or wbite before in eyes of men ?)
WJMm thoa 1"emembrest what lias thou didst fbld
Amoapt. thoee many frieads DOW left !Jehincl,
ADd Ieest such IiDDers, .. tlley are, with thee
Oct thitber by repeDtauce, let it be
TIl,. wish to ub all there, to wish them cleaD;
W-lSb him a David, her a Masclaleu.
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TH.lOt(.

o Son of God, ....0 188iDA' two tlUap,
Sin, aDd Death, crept iu, which were DeYer made,

By bearing one. trrdst with wbat Iliop
'!be other could tbiae beritage i.vade j

o be thou "it'd QUto mJ beat, .
.ADd crucified again;

Part DOt from it, though it from tbee would part,
But let it be, by .,a"ias 80 th, paiD,
DroWD'd in thy blood, awl io thy paaioD slaiD.

TIl. IIO£~GIIOa'l'. .

o Holy Ghost, whOle temple I
Am. but of mud .alls and condensed dust,

ADd beiDI sacrilegiously
Half w..ted with youth'. ire&, 0' pride, and last,

Must with new storms be weather-beat;
J»uble in my heart thy flame,

. Ybie1a let de"ottt. lad tears iotead; and let
• (Tbough this glusl...tem, flesh, do 8uffer maim)

YII'e, sacriiceJ priest, altar be the lame.

,... TRIlfITY.

o bleuecl glorious 'JTilJity.
Bones to phiJOIOphy) bQt milt to faitJa,

Which u wise lerpellta divenly
MUll slipperiVess. ,et most eotangliDp Il,tb,

. As you distioguisb'd (i.ndiltmct)
By pow'r, love, knowledre be j

Give me lucb seW" dil'reDt iostioct,
or these Jet aU me elemented be.
Of pow'r to love, to kuow JOU '1lDDQI8ber'cl til...

,... YIIlGIM JUaT.

PO' that fair bleaed mother-maid, ~
Wboee tlesb Tedeem'd UI (that sbe-cherobin, ,

Whicb unlock'd Paradise, and made "
ODe claim for iDDOOenct, and disseiz'd lin; "

)Vh0le womb was "strange Heav'n, for there
God ctoth'd himself and grew) ~

Oar zealous tbanks we pour. As her deeds we~re.
Oar belps, 10 are her prayers; nor can she sue '\
ID .,aiD, who hath lOch titles onto )'Ou. .. . ~

"'1"B. AlfO&I.&

And Iiace tbi. life our DOIIIIge ..,
ADd we io wanlahip to tbiae aDgeil be,

Native in Bean'. fair .....,., .
Where we ••n be bot dtmizoB'd by thee;

As tb' Earth, coneelvlal bY tile'Ban,
Yields fair diversity, "'..

Yet never knowt what 000..tbaUigbt doth ruD:
So let me Rudy, that mine actions be
:Worthy tbeir sirht, thougb blhad in how they lee.

TId 'AftIAaC8l.

And let tIIy patriarch'. deli.
(Thole greatgraudfMhen of tby church, whicb ••

More in the oloud, th.. we ill tnt,
Whom Datu.. olea". J8Cftt tlMm -wraeeandl.w,

ADd DOW iD ....". ltill pnJ, tbat we .•
May use our new.. rilM)

Be latiafy'd, ud 'NCtiIY in ..et
Let DOt Illy mbul be~iode.. by~ .light,.
Nor faitti, ." ..... MNecI, .....-lilht· .

TIll Plor~. .".

Thy eaclcHilbted prophets too,
(Which were t.IIy chDlCb'. OrpDl, ad did....
. That harmony, "hichmMe of two
ODe law, .... did unite, INat DOt eOllfoaDtl;

ThOle beaY'w,. poea, .biell did see
Thy will, ud it expr888 

In rythmic feet) ill COIDIDOII',..J for IDe;
That I b1 tile... acuIe aot ..,. ....
10 eeetiDS secreta or poetieDea.. .

1Q APOITtII.

ADd thy illustrious zodiac'
Of twelve Apoetles, which iDgirt au. aO,

(From wbom wboeoe'er do DOt take
Their Iigbt, to dark deep pitt thl'OW1l c1ow'Il do fall)

As through their prayers thou hut Jet me kQOw.
That their boob are divine i

May they pray still. and be heard, tlaat 1 10
Th' old broad way in applying; 0 decline
Me, wben my commeDt would make thy word mille..

ftZ lIOn-a.

ADd liid tIIGU 10 dairoutly .
Didst Joag to die, that Ioog befo. tIlon could'st,

ADd l~g sinee thou DO Dlore could). die,
'Thou in thy scatter'd mystic body would·st

10 Abel die, and ever since
10 thiDe; let their blood come

To beg for us a discreet patience
Of d.th, or of worse life j for, ob! to lOIRe

Not to be martyn is a martyrdom.

",. CODIIIOU.

Therefore with tIlee triu~ o.e
A virgin sqa_1OIl of white~J

WJM.e bloods·betroth'd, DOt aaarried were ;
TeDder'd. Dot. tat. by thOle ra\i"ers :

They kuow, aod pray, Chat "e m., kllOw;
In ererJ OJ_iali . ..

Hourly tempest_oUl persecotio.. 1"*.
TemptatiODI martyr ... aIi'fe; • 1118II
Is to JUmIelf. Dipcleliaa. . I

TIl. YJIO~.

The cold "hite-mowy auDDery,
(Wbieh, u tJay mother, their hip -bell, _I:

Tbeir bodies back .,aiD to thee,
AI thou IaedIt leot them, clean an~ iDllJOOellt)

1'boqla they have DOt obtain'd of~
Tlaat or thy church or I

Should ~eep, u they, our erst integrity J
Divorce thou liD iu us, or bid it die, .
Aacl call chute widowhood virpRr.

'lWIDOCTOU.

The I8CN4 &eadem above
Of doct.on, phose P~DS bave uuclup'd ... ~.ht

Both boob or ..,., to us (for me' .
To bow the ICripture tells us, we are wrote,

10 thy Other bp~k) pray for uS there,
That what they ~ave I11isdone,-

Or ~'s-said,' we to that maY' DOt·adhere ;
Ther ~eat ~4Y ~ our sin. ~~J J~t Q~ J'P.D
Mean..,., aD.'..tt tIlem BtatB,. bat DOt the SuD.
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ADd wIUl'lt tins aiftlMl Gboir, .

(TII- cJaan:h iD triomph, this ill warfue Iaent,
W~'4I with ODe aU-,.nakiag ... ·

or Ioww, tlaat &ODe be Jolt, ftieb COlt thee dMT)Pn,.......ly, aad .......kl!btoo,
(S1nce to .-. peIoa8. . .

Oar task u treble, to pray, bear, and do)
Bear this prayer, ~rd; 0 IQpl, deliver as [thua.
Prom trUltiar iD tbose prayen, tbough poor'd ollt

'Pmaa beiDr aDxious, or secure,
Dead cloud. ofsadaea, or Ji.bt sqali. of.,. j

Prom thinking that great courts ilDlllure
All or DO bappia_; or that tb. Earth

Is 001, fo,. our priaoo fU'cJ,
Or that thou 'rt covetous

To them thou lov'st, OT that they are maim'd,
Prom reaclliDgthisworld'slweea; -lloseek theetbu
With aU their mi,bt, Good Lord, deliver us.

Prom~I danger to be Iood,
FJom owing thee yesterday's tean to day,

From trusting 10 much to thy blood,
That in thatb~we WORd eor aN" away;

Proia bribing thee with a1mI, t' acute
Some aiD~ bardeDOUI;

FI'OID light aftectiDl ill religioo Dew,
Prom thiDtiDg us all lOUt. aeglectior til,.
Oar mutual duties, Lord, deli•• us.

From tempting Sa. to tempt ..
By our co.-niwaDCe, or elack corppaQ' ;

From measuring ill by vicious,
Neglecting to choke siD'.spa~ !BOity j

From iadilCreet h'JlDility,
Which might be lCandalO1l~

ADd east. reproach 011 chriltianify ;
PIOID being spies, or to spies pel'\'ious ;
1'I'OID tbint or IeOlD of lame, clelifel' u..

Deliftr 111 throup thy descentJ.- the VirgiD, whOle WOIIlb was a place
otmiddle kind, and thou being sent

1" IIDgncioUlUl, Jtay'dtlt at her full graqe;
And through thy poor binh, where first thou
Glorifted'st poverty,

And ,et IOOD after nehs cDdst aBow,
By aceeptiDg kings' gifts ill tit EpiphaDy,
Deliver, aud m~e us to both ways free.

.ADd thro1lgb \bat bitter agoay,
Which diU i. th' .gony of pious wita,

DilputiDg what distorted thee,
.ADd iDterropted evenness with fits ;

And throogh thy free confession,
Though thereby they wen: then

Made blind, 10 that thou migbtJst from them ha'fe
gone,

Oood Lord, deliver as, and teach UI when
We ma,.llO~ aDd we may blind l1DjUSt men.

Tbroalh th11ubmittiDg aI~ to blow.
Th,. face, thy robes to .pbi), thy fame to ICOI1l ;

All wafS, which rage 01' justice knows,
ADdby which thou coaldtstshow, that thou wastborni

ADd tbroogh thy gallant bUlIlbleDe11,
Whicb tbOQ in death didst sbow~

~iog before thy soul they could express,
Deliver QI from death, by dying 10

To thiI world, ere dais wmld dobid 111 co;

Wheo ....., wbicli thy I01dien an,
We arm agaiblt~ aDd they ftgbt for siD ;

When want, sent but to tame, ioth wat,
And work delpair a breMh to Illtel' ia; .

Wbea plan" God'. Image and ..I,
Makes us idolatIQul, .

ADd love it, DOt him, .... it. Ibould reveal;
Wbea we al'& movl

' to seem reliJious
Only to vent wit, L8n1, deti... ... ·

In church. "bea til' iDArmi$Y
Of him, whicb speaks, diminish.. the worcl ;

When masiItrates do lPisapply
To 111, .. we Judge, I., or glaoltly nord ;

Whet pbIcot, which ia tbiDe angel, nip.
Or wan, thy champioas .way; .

... 111....", ,tI, eecoacl delap, gaiu;.
In th' hour of death, tb' eYe all.. judgmeot-day,
Deliver us from the sinister wa:l. .

Hea&" as, 0 hear as, Lord: to thee
A siDDer is more mosie, wheQ be prays,

Than apb.,es or angell' praises be
ID paoelY'ic hallelujahs;

Hear us; for till thOQ bear us, Lon!,
We know DOt wbat to ,ay:

l'hiDe ear t' our ligbs, tean, thoughts, gives voice
aDd word.

o thou, who S.taD h.rd'st i. Job's lict day,
Bear thyself DOW, Ibr thou, in us, dOlt pray.

That we ma,. ehaage to eveDQ811
This iDterlDittiog aguish piety;

That matching cramps of wickedness,
And apoplmes of fast lin may die;

Tbat m\Jsic of thy promises,
Not threats ia thunder, mal

Aw~ea us to our jOlt offices; .
Wiat in thy book thou dOlt or creatures say,
That we may' bear. Lord, bear 01, when we fray.

That our Dr'. liclmell we mal" cure,
ADd TeCtify those labyrinths arigbt j

That we by heark'Dhig not procure
Our praise, nor oth,n' dispraise 80 inyite ;

That we ge\ Dot a slipperine.,
And leDlelelSl, decline,

From beariDg bold wits jest at kings' excea,
T' admit the I~e of majesty divine;
That we may lock our eare, Loni, open thine.

That liviag bur, the magiltrate,
Which, to gi.e us aDd mue us pbysic, doth

. Our vices often asgravate;
nat preachers, taxing sin before ber growth.

That. Satan, and eo\'eoom'd men,
Which will, if we starve, dioe,

When Utey do most accuse us, may lee thea
Us to amendment bear them j thee decline;
nat we may open our ears, Lord, lock thine.

That Jearning, thine ambassador,
Prem thine allegiance we neVer tempt;

That beauty, Paradise's fl~w'r, .
For physic made, fro~ poison be eempt;

That wit, bo~ apt high Iood to do.
B,. dwe~iug lazily

On naturets notbing, be DOt nothing too ;
That our aifeeoons 1u1l us DOt, no! al~ l
Hear UI, weak echoft, 0 thOD ear, and crr.
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SoD 0' God, hear us; aDd liDae thou, And till we cometh' atemporaIlODr to"', ·

By takiug our blooclt owtlt it 111 agaia, (Leam'd tile 8nt &lour, that we see the kiD.,
Gain ltD tb,.elf aDd as aUow;. .Who hath truIIated thole trallSlaton) ..,

And let DOt both UI aod tbyaelf be Ilata. TheM, their ...eet learned labours, .0 die ..,
o Lamb at God, which took'. our liD, Be u our tuDiBr j that, wb_ beDee we part,
Whieb could DOt stick to thee, . We may fall in with them, and liDg.r part.

o let it DOt returu to us agaiD ;
I But patient pd pbysician heing free,

AI lin iI DOthiag, let it DO where be.

oroI' "1'8*
TRANSLATION OF THB P8~.SJ

IT sa PRILIP IYDRBY, AU TB. COUIITD8 0' JIDIIROD
. • '. HIS 81ST1a•.

Er.JuL God. (for whom'whoever dare
Seek DeW expreui0D8, do the circle square,
Abel thrust into atrait ooraen of poor wit

I Thee, who'art comerla, and infinite)
I would1MJt bless thy Dame, DOt name thee now ;
(Aad thy gifts are as iD6nite as thou: )
Viz we oUr praises, therefore OD tbia ODe, .
That as thy blessed Spirit fell upon .
These psalms' fint author ia a clovea tougue,
(Por 'to was a double power by whicb be lunl.
The hiJhest matter in the noblest form;)
80 thou bast cleft that spirit, to perform
That work agaia, and shed it here lIpoD
Two b)' their bloods, and by thy spirit ODe; .
A b-:other and a sister, made by thee
The organ; wbere thOQ art the harmony;
Two, that make one John Baptist'. holy voice;
And who that pealm, "Now let. the islet J!ejoiee,"
Have both traDllated, and apply'd it too;
Both told us whai, and taught us how to do.
The,. Ibow 'U8 islaDd~rs our joy, our kiDg,

. 'I'Iley tell us 'why, _ad teach us how to ling.
Make all this all, three cbolrl, BearD, Eart1l, and

, spberes;
. The lnt. Heay'n, hath a SODg, but DO mao bean;

The Ipbe... bave music, but ~ey have DO tongue,
Tbeir harmoDy ia rather dauc'd than IUDg;

_But oar third clioir, to which the ant pves ear,
(Por aopl.leam by what the cbutch aGel bere)
This choir hatb all. The orgaoiJt it he,
Who hath tun'd God and mao; the organ we:

. The lOngs are these, "hich Hearn'. high holy MUle
'Whisper'd to David, David to the Jews, .

..ADd David's IOccesson in holy zeal,
In forms ofjoy amI art do re-reveal
To us 10 sweetly aDd liDCerely too,
That I must oot rejoice u t would do,
When I behold, that these psalm. are become
So well attir'd abroad, 80 ill at home i
So well iD chambers, in tby church 80 ill,

.As I~ Scarce call that reform'd, until
"This be reform'd. Would a whole ltate present

. .A lesaer lift than some ODe ml\D hath sent ~
ADd shall our cflurcb unto our lpou&e aad king

•.More hoane, more hanb tbao an)' other, sing?
POl that ~e.~ra"Jwe praise thy name for this,
Which ,by thll MOleS and this Miriam i.
AlNady done; and u those psalms we call
(Though lOme have other authon) David'i all:
So thoasb lOme have, lOIDe may some palms tra..
We thy Sycbaeao peaJlIIi aha1l ~~ebrate ; '[late,

ODE.

Va-OUNCE wili lit above our faub; but till
• She there do lit,

We see her not. nor tbem. Thus blind, yet stiD
We lead her way; aDd thua, whilst we do iU.

We tuft'er iL

Uabappy he, whom youth m&kes DOt beware
. Of doiog ill :

Eoottgh we labour under age aad care ;
III Dumber tb' erroun qf the lut place~

The greatest &till.

Yet we, tltat should the iU, "e DOW begiD,
AI soon repent, [seeD,.

(StraDge thing!) perceiYe not; oar faults ~e boL
But put UI; neither felt, but 0111)' ill

The puDishment.

Bat we bow ounel~esleut; mere outward abo...
Our miDdllO store,

That our lOUis, DO more tban our e)"el, d.ileJOIe
But form and colour. Only be, who kDon

1Ii...I', tao•• more.

7t) MIl. 77LMAN,

AnD .. BAD TAKa .....

TBOU,'wb~diviaer"lOul ~h ca.-. tIIee DOW

'''0 put thy baocl uuto the bely plow,
Making lay-lCOI'Dinp of the minlstryJ
Not an impedimeat, but Yietory j
WIaatbriDtstthou homewith thee? bow is thy miad
AiFected siDee the Yiatap l D6&t thou lad
New tboUrbta aDd stim..,. in lb. l .~ as .eel
Touch'd with a Joad-Itone, dOlt new motiooe feel ~

Or as a Ibip, after much pain aDd care.
Por il'Oll aad cloth brings home riell IadiaD ware. 
Hut tbou thai trafBck'd. but with far DlC!fe gain
Of noble good., aDd with less time aDd paiD?
Thou art the same material. u before.
Only the stamp is chanpd, but DO mqre.
ADd U Dew crowned kings alter the fitCe,
But not tbe mODe)"s substance; 10 b,itb grace
Cbang'd only God's old image by .tioD, .
To Christ's DeW ltamp, at this thy coronatioD j
Or as we paint angels with wings,. NeaDIe
They bear God', m..ge, aDd plOClaim his la....
SiDCe thou mUlt do the like, aDd 80 ~ustmove.
Art thou Dew-feather'd witb cel'estiallove?
Dear, teD me wbere thy purchase lie., and MOW •

What thy adYaDtage i. above, tielow;
But i.f thy gaioings do IUrmoUot uprelfrion,
Why doth the foolish world 100m that profellioar
Whole joys pall speech 1 Wby do tbe, tbiok. uala: .
nat s-tr1 sIlould join familia witll it i



UlWENTATIONS OF JB1lBMY, .

s. Her toe. are~... herltead. aocllil'e.at peace •
,BecaUle, when her traDapelliQIII did iucreaae, ,
The~ S\r.uc~ her with sadD": th'~J
Doth dn.e her chndrea to captivity.

6. Prom SioIl'I d~ugbter i. ap beaut, JOBe;
Ute b~rtI, whicb leek for puture, aDd fiod DOD8,
Her pnuces are: fDd qow before the foe,
Which Itlll pursues 'them, witboat It1"ength they go.

!05

ft.

, '

'1. No~ i. their 4aJl of~ J.......
(Rer men.lain by the foe, DOlle lUC;OOariDg them)
Rememben wbat of ol~ at ~med ....,
Whi1et h. foes laugb'at her, for which iIae hath10..

8. JenaalelD bath 'i~'4•.= i••
Remov'd. as womeu in upc be:
Wbo ~r'd, IICOI'D ber; fqr her foum.. tb8J
Have 1eeD; henelf doth II"OUJ and tam •••,.

9. Her foulDeil in her .~irta " ..... Jet ...
Remember'd a<\lller end;'mi~,
Therefore lb. fell, DOlle comfoftilll: behol4.
o Lord, 18' .miction,~ t)a~ foe 110. bold.

10. UpoD all t~iDga, wbere ber delirht bath .....
The foe hatb Ib'etch;d his bud; for abe hath _
Heathea, whom th~Q eoauDaDd'lt.boaId DOt do ICh
Jato her holy IaDCtuary lOt

CIUPrIIII I.

1. How Jita thiJ cit" late mOst populo...
ThUllOlitarJl aDd like a widow tbull
Amplest of Datio.., qu~ of pl'Ol'ioces I

Sbe..., wboDOW tbUl·tributuy iI,'

i. 'Still io the nirllt she weep., and her tears fall
Down by ~er cbeeU alooS, ancl DODe or aD
Her loven comfort her; perftdiously
~~ baT" dealt, aDd DO........,.

S. Uato"eat bODdap ad aftlictiouI
Joda is~"e led j tN:.e oatioql,
With whom she dwells, DO place"of rest .«ont ·
la ttraits ~he ID" Jwr~.~ ,

4. Emp~ ~ &h' gates of SioD,~ ber..,.
Moum, becauae DODe eome to her lOIemn My.;
Her priests~ groan, her maida a,nt COIIlfortl_J
ADd abe '. unto henelf. bittemesl. .

ON, THE SACRAMENT.
H... the word tbat spake it, .
He took the bread aDd brake it j
ADd wbat that word ,lid make it,
1110 belieYe ad take it1. .

~ llYMN.70 CBRIBF,

AT"....'.~oo~~oGflIlAl\Y,

I.....t toni IIaip IOeftr I em1Na*,
TMt. sbip _II be ., emblem tlthy &Itt ;
What IDe, that flood .
SIIalI be '1e__ of thy blood.
Tboap tbaa with eloudl of 8Jl!er do.iIpiIe
Tby '-ee, ,.............. I ......ere.,

WIIiob, tboap tbq tana •••,..-..., . .
"., wIU~· , .

JlICrilce this _to tIMe.
.AIId ai, ·IIOYe 1oN_,
.... 1 · .
Pat thou _ blood*'riD.,. tMe,'
AI tile .............. 'tile not below
ID~J ill .,. wiater DOW I SO»
. WMre'" btIt&be8, tilt· e.......

.O!&ne kJge, ~ may~. .. .
Nor \IdI )' ...upe., .....
-n. 0_'41_ ;
Bat thou woal4l'lt _ft that loft tb,.ell: _ tboa
Art jeaIoaa.~ 10 1..,;--. ·
Tboa lew'. -. till INa lew'" tboa "-II' ....:w cn-, libert',

Oh,i£ w lllwe,
AIu, ta lot'allOt ...

... t-.tm.bill.oI., to.... .
OIl wIlo.. tboee GMe dW fall;
Man, "'IG."It ita ,........,d be
OIl face, wit, hopes (falle ..-r-> to th-.'
QaarebeI ......for,.,.. tbat ....1_·Ugltt;
TO_.Ged."f·1p_ 01 & . ' .,

ADd, to '...,....,..,...1.....
AD~"", .

~ DIVINE POEMS.
AI if...·., weN calf to be tIp8Dt
I. c1t-.iD" miIt""l, .1Id complimlDt.
AIM! poor joJIt bat poorer men, whole tnlIt
.... riclaly plaeed i. _bli.ed dUll !
(PoraICh.." clothea aad beaaty,which.though p)',
Are, at the belt, but of 1U"lim~etay)
Let thea the world tby caUiDc dilrelpect;
Bat 10 tMu OD, and pit)' tbeir Deglect.
What. faDetioa 1110 DObie, u to be
4~ to 00cI aad Datioy l
To life, to give killldoma to more
TIIua kJqp sift dipities j to keep Hearuts door f
MarT- pieiGlative was to bear Chrilt, 10
'l'i11 preaebtra to camr him; for they do,... _agel_ oat of clouds, from pulpita apeak;
ADd bIeM the poor.beueatb. the lame, tbe weak.
If then til' atronDIDen, wberea they epy
A aew-fOaDcI .tar, their opticI magnify j
Bow ,,ge are thole, who with their -,me can
aiDs man to Beav'n, aod H.'f'n agaiD to mq l
'J'heIe are thy tid..... pre-emiDeocel,
ID wbolD malt ID18et God', peel, men'. o&aceI;
ADd 10 the Bean., wbieb beret an thiogs here,
.Aad til' Bartb, oar mother, wbich theee tbiDp doth
Both tb., iu th~ are in thy calling knit, [bear,
ADd JDabthee DOW. blell'd hel'lllltpbrodite.

\ 110· ..... '



Ii. Wbe .." W .orJ'cl ...............,
"Where.. .

SbaII we haft bre.t and driDk?- they faiatecl thee ;
ADd in the ~."
TiD ~wist tMir ' bt.-a tiler ..., ...,..

• ,f' J. I.. f

IS. n........ •"-J.•' .IIMIII&, ...
A-....,.GI ilrtWtai ..
SioD, to..~ .-all_like tbee t
Thy breach is ... 1M ; wIIIIt ....... be f

. .
1" Porthee ftia foolish lbiap thyproplaetl...pt,
Thee tbiDe -"--tMt _~
Whie'.~diItdm., ~ lIP tIIee
Failebb~ tbeJ W8IIId led.

11. The .,tbM' ......... bill,
ADd wag their at~ aad-r, c. Is tbiI .
Tbatcity, I0....,...61all '
Joy of the~,~~ oIl11l'·

cfL\PJ'D D.

iO. Beca1lle I am i. Itrai~ Jeboftb, lee
~ beart e'ertam'd, my boWt1l mudd;' ..,;
aicauae I haft rebelN m mach, u,'Mt
Tbe IWord withObt, at death withiD doth ....

il, Ofall, which here Imouru, ....comfbrta.ei
My foes ..*" heard m, rri~ dd gla4 tile, N,
That tbotl bait doDe It; bdt thy proroll'd dq
WiD come, wbeD, .. I..-er, 10 .hall they.

Ii. Let all their .iek.... appear to .....,
Do uato t1aelli, U thou but aooe ttl .e
Por all my IiDl: the Ii,h., which I baY~ 'ad,
Are very maDY, aDd my heert ill&C1.

_.. D~MNE'8 PODIS.
'11. And all her people ItoUl uclleek for bread' ; 2. The Lord~., Iaa&Ia ~owerI _
And they haye giftD, oaly to be fed, AU Jacob's et••Uiop aDa demoJisbed
AU precious things, wherein their Pleasure lay: To ground the streDgthof Jud-. and.profau'd
How cheap I~ po~ 0 Uri, Mbald MIl weigli. The prine.. of the ki..polD antl the ...

1t. All this ~cemsDOt yea. .110 pua by .M. 3. 10 heat 0( wrath tbe boiu Of I lie
o see, and mark jf any sorrow be . Hath clean cot o~ aod.. lfIt.U. SleID,
Like to my IOITOW, which Jeboyah !lath Be biDcler'd, bill rir;bt baud b. cIotb retire j
DqDe to me in the .y of Ilia kce wrath? Bul ia t'w.nIa Jacob aU-deYCMll'iDg tire.. .
13. That fire, which by*,self is IOVel'Ded, ~. Like to aD ~ID' 1a.e ... hie bow, .
He hatb out froot Heav_ ott .,. boDes. .dIpread Bi. rigbt haDd • .- ill postuns of. foe J
A Det before my feet, and me o"erthroWll? To kiD what Sion'. dau,b_ did d.....
ADd ..... me~all til, Mr el.. 'G'"w~ his wrath be pMred forth liD a...·
1"- His bud, bath 6ta.,...framed a ,oke, 5. For like an e&eIDy JeMvall is,
Which wreath'd. andcut uponmy~k, bath broke Devouriollstael, amd bia palae8lt
My ItreDph: the Lord ulitO tMee ~mies Deaboyiog bolds, Fvi.., adcliti~
Bath liv. me, from .11~dll eamd.... To Jucla'. daughter's .....tio....

15. He DMer foot bMl trodtterD· i~ 'Ib, liihi 6•. Lite to a pr_becIp lie bath~ dowa
My ItroDI mea, he dkl com~ny accite Tba pi.."here ... bia CQIIINIMiOlit
To breell1D1 yoa, j 1M tie wioe-press hath .ADd SoD', feMta and ubbaJy .18 fOflOl.
TIod ,up4Ma Jwt.'1 ia ,. wratlL .. Her kiul; her pri., ..wratb rep.rded..

16. POf lb_ thhtp dO I wept .aiaeeye, miDeeye ,.. The 14rd foaM. hi. alta..... 41....
Oasts water oat;· for b~ which sboaJd be mill BillI8Ctuary;t aud in the foe's haodl ....
To comfort me, 11 now departed far; If. palace, .Dd the walls, ia which their en.
The foe preYails, forIon my children are. ' Are beard, u in the u. aGlemaiti..

1'1. nun '. flGDe. thoalh. SKa cIo ..Ia oat her 8. The LoN hath caIt a he, 10 to .......
~, . ADd level Sio-'. -n•.eo..~;

To edIlbt her j It i. the Lonra cGIIlln-a, He draft not b8ck lUI ...., wbich doth o'etana
'nail '*ob'. foes gilt tum: Jerustlmn The wan..~ wldlll~ ......
II u an UDCleu WODlaD amoat* them.

9. TIle P- .-II iato t ..a~
18. But yet t~~ Loa:d is jUst, and riJbteoal .till, Bathb~ __I tbd. Dtp be
Illave rMelPd .pi_ his hoty ..11; AmoDpt the.•"'".wit , ....
o hear; aU ~1e, and my I0I1'O* see, UDto tbe ,.,hltl dbtIl ...
II, maids, IDf JOUIlS m. in capti9ity. ~., I •

to • 10.- .......... ew... tIle ~plae'4
19. I called for m, lov.., thep, In,t tJ-ey ADcI.u.M _;....~ til,., e.wt.
DeceiY'd~ lOil dtJ jirtettl aad eld~ la, Ia eackcJoth baYe the,- _ 11).
Deacl iD the «rity; ... tHey J()u«bt lot meat, The ~irPIII tonlda pouDd their be8dI do thnJw.
Which Ihoold nrJresh theirlOcl., aodDOllecoald get. . 0

11. ~,,-,.- ..w,'''_''e78Are._ witIIa : ., In- .. .
Poar'd *',....,...-.,
That l11~dai,*-ill tile .........



.DIVJME ~8. t07
16. Thy ro. do ppe .,..~ ad *bey lUIs, 18. MF are......y ..... (...myself I .d)
ADd pash their teeth,.ad .YI! Ie ~yourwe this; Wbiab froa\ tIMJ 1Md.sboQld come. i. periabei.
Porthia ill certaioly the day. wbich we 19. But wbeD ., mourninp I do think 11poo,

. Bapected,aod whicla BUW we iud and~" fdr wona!eod, blmloc, aod.a8licu.;

17. TIae·~ Wb ... that, ~cb he p.rpaeed, to. II,... is hualbl. iQ' NJDemb'dDt this J
PuUilI'd his word, of old determiped; ~1. My hean eonside..-; therefore hope there i.,
Be"hath thl'OWO duwD, aDd DOt s,par'd, aod th, foe t9. 'T, ia God',,,eM mercy IJe're.not utterly
iIac\e 11M Qo,ve tho-, 8Dd advue'd him 10. CoDIwa'dt for biI COIDpallioDl do Dot die J

18. But DOW their bearta UDto tbe Lorc1 do ..U, 23. For every lOoming tbey ~ed be;
Tbaefo.re. 9 walla of SiQil, let tears raU Por ~t. ,0 L9nt, It ...., fidelity. .
1br~ Ii~ a J'yer day~ .i,bt; take thee ~ The Lol'd itt ..ttb .,IOUI. my portio-.
Jfo rat,~ let tbi~e 'le iDCeIIaDt be. _. ADd tber«6re.lDbiJa wiU I hope alcme.

19. AriIe, cl'1 ¥a t," oi"" JICMlr out thJ 'Ii_,
'bay~ like -ate;r, .beo the watcb begi_,
Lift up t~ haud» to God, lest child... die,
~6iDt for hoDI_. i.. the lItreeti do lie. ·

to. BebGl.J 0 Lord, cooaider unto whom
Thou halt d.et_; -11; 'ball tbe WOlD. ceme
To eat~ ehildreo of a IpaD 1 _11 thy
Prophet ad prieit be SlaiD in liDeta..., l

21. OIl poud ia~ the ,0UIII ... 01. do ii~.
My YiJ'lios aaclJouilg men by lword do die ;
Them in the day of.tbJ.,• ..-h t_'-' .....
Nothius did thee from kim. the.. ooataia.

gt. As to ~ qemia ,eAst, alt,w~ IIear'd,
~ call'. about me: wbeu thy wrath appeard,
Nooe tiM .....iD:. ~1q8"J for tbGle, which I
Broapt ap. eel I*'iah b, mine eD8IDY.

..
CHAPB& '111.

. 1. I AM the"'awbi~hJa4ve"""'-,
UDder the mel 'of God~. wrath haYiDg been:
i. He hada ... a., .. ........,... to lil-•.
s. ADd api_ae all day WI .-.doth IIht.

"- He bath .... i,). .... wPm .111'...._peI
5. Built up ag__me; aDd bath gi~me iD [skiD;
W'1th beIDloe,..... 1aboQr. 6. ana let ..
Ia dark, • &beJ •• dad .. filler b6 .

'I. BebalhW r'd.....ii'..,e,an4l..Ncd_
To my steel fetten; heavier than betore. [hath
8. When I cry oat, be oataIuIU my prayer; 9. and
Stopp'dwith b....1tGDe lDyway,udtaJ'D'd mypath.

10. ADd like a lioIi"'id iD·.eci-esy,
Or bear.....Ai•.1D .......".,to,'" .,
11: Be.__ "':.1INt ..,. ..,.."" ....-.. J
Ii. AIMlIle ...._ &Ia~..Ilile --.tb..
13. Be made"thechil~ of hi. quiver pall
lido., 1~ J , ..
All the dayt 11-. ~'

~ 15. Be~ AU'd 8IO.witb .

Bath -"e me dnmk·with wonn~ood. 1"6. He............
111 teeth iUl.•• '
1'. AD4I &1111'., IIMI far 1IIt,
A.t ., J'I'OIPeritr.J 6lbsttt

25. Tbet LenI it poa to tbem, who on him nlr,
ADd to the lOul. that seeks him eamestly.
26. It iI both good to trait, and tI> attead
The ~rd'8 .1vatio.Q UDto the, eocL

g'7. 'T.'8DOd fer Gee ... rote • yOQtJt to ......
28. He sitt ~"det ADd doth all epeecb forbear,.
Beca.-e ~. batO bdtM it: i9. aad.Iai&.blO.'h he laY'
Deep in the w.-. ,e' tb_ ia hope be .,s.
90. He ~v.1I.Mee. to wbolNv.. _ill
Strike him, aM 10 be is feproMbed atW.
31. For AM loa: 89.~h die lnrd fonate.
3~ Bilt w.......·be~b.aruek with ...... h6 dotIa

take

Compuaioll, .. biaJDerCJy .. jubilee. , ,
33. Nor is it.witJa hi. heart, tbat he doth 1lDile,
34. Tbat u.... IlOt the priIoD8n fed ... ,
3S. '!bat a !DaD'. rigbt tbe joelp himael' doth lee

To be wrur .fmID h..... 36.. TW be IR1b,erteci II .
In bis jQ8t c.....u.. bJrd alJon .. tbis, I •

:n. WhotheGriluy,tb._.ptdelhetQeto,..-.
But that, which by the Lorcl colDlDUlCled ...?

38. Both good ..~ '"- W. Dao.tb~i.
39. Why tJien lrievee ..., .... for Jail mildeedl ~

40. Tum we to God, by trJiag oat ... "')'1 J .
.41. To him iu a..,,'D ourhands with heartsupraise.

42. We·ba~."'lltd,""IlJD._fi_'~J
TW. pardob'. DOt; ~...eo e1eJDlao, ~

PURa'lt UI, kilI'It~ eovent •• with • ...ab J :
44. Covent tbyselfwith clouds, tbatoQrprayerbath

No ,.... to"'. is." tbtu hitA~ • wi,
AI refOIe, del ...... to tbeID alL . . .
46. All oar 11Mppe at... .'J.'",....aaare.
With mil aDd widi ..., apon UI are. I

4~ With" watry riven doth mille ey.o'eisow,
ret ruio. of.,. ......, ,Ide-• J .
49. "Y. frill Jloth dtop do r-tn~.., a
SO. Until t_l4r!1loek ~tr. f,. u."'. t4 HIt

St. Awl Itr(., ...,.~(....., ad. eye
~~k"'~""-' aa.~mioe~,
Uk- a.bird....'d me. 13. 10 •.d~eoaThe, 'ye .luIllll)' life. ad eaa ~e '. • •

54. w.te.tIW'a....y htl.l'JD
DeItrof'4: 55. I .ned.. J.anI, IIpoD t117 ...
Out of the pI'f. It..8M the. • ., 4i4tt .
Oil! from.J _,hi'" orr IIop DQ& ear., .



!08 DONNE'S POEMS.
5'1. Then.... I eaU'4! apoatbee.tlioudMr'ltnear 12. -Nor woaJd the ilapoftbe'Barth, noraH, .hie..
Unto me, aDd _ida QIlto me, Do DOt tMr. [thou In the inhabitable ~tJ, belie'rC¥ [I""
58. Thou, Lord. my IOUI'. caue'baadled bMt,aDd That any achenar,r,~.,foe,
Rescu'st my life. 59. 0 Uri, do thcMa iadp .w. Into Jerusalem tbOekt _ter lOt

They led, ucI .tny'd. and wida thea.tD. were.
Yet told their~ they Ibouhl II8t JoDr dwell

there. •
16. 'drtbil they're eeaUWd by Jehcm.h'. lace.
Wbo BeYer wi,lI~~em ~; ~ pw;e
UDto tile 01. men .batl tlleir 1M ;
Nor, that theY 'Ie prieltl. til the

sword; . .
1'I. ADd we .. ret, tor all th..mi,me.
DeIirln; our~~el" aoaiame oar eye. ~

to. TheLord'. aDOiDted, bNatil ofoar DOIIII", lie,
Of wbom we .id~ f. U.... biI Ilaclow we ' •
Sball with more eue UDder the heatheo dwell,"
Jato the pit,'~~~ mea dip, leD."

21. Jt4oioe, 0 BIen'. dau..... ; jojfol be,
Th01I tllllt ieba1iit'1t 11s ; for aato thee
This cop 1baI1 pus, ucI thou with dnank...,
Shalt III tb,.el" aad ,bow thy Dabd...

it. AM.. tIly .iM, 0 ..., .ball be..;
The Lord willuotl-... thee. baiIb..a:
Thy Ii., 0 BdeIIl'. daurhler, be win tee,
AIM! for ..... pal tlee~ .,m.itf·

~BArTPV~ .
1. 1t.IManD, 0 1AnI, ..., it talPa - ... J
See aDd mar'_ how 1M~~W tImi.

.1. P. aDto ....... oar po t.
II tarD'~~~~~ ali ....

S. o..r wi....,.
M orpb.. all, aM wit_t be.
4. W......biob.,OqrOWllt ..driU, ......~f
ADd ~~~ OWD wood • price tile, ..,.
5. Oar,...:aton em oar DeCa..-1it,
n.e,·make" traftil, ..DOtbitMmit.
6. ,We ItftJtaIa opr ..... _to til'~I
TO ........i~lDtW~ .• '

Thou heatd'ltmYWlOllI. 60. Tlleir~ an IS.'. thep~ sial, and propbetl',wbich haft
. the, 've wrought j [til., tboupt; Blood in fhe~. and the jat murthered: [.heel

61. Row they repl'Oaeh'tl, thou ••.heanI, aDd what 14. WbIctI, when tbo8em., wbomthey JDadebliucl,
61. What their lipI uttWd. which apiDltmerme, Tbo.,.p the ItreetI, deftIed·bJthewa, [dklltray
ADd what Wy ner .hiaper'd by my foes.

I. ne prectOtJl 1088 et.-, which .houId be
Val.'d u paieIt fPtI,'bow do we lee
Low-ratei.,.., .. eartbeD pitcben, .....,
WIdell are the wart c* a poor potter'. haDell

ADd lOch a DatioB, u eumot laVe,

We in "1'8 ani....tioo ha".,.
IS.~b~~t ourIt~ tJ:aat ia the ItreetI we feN

S. Ey. the ..-calfs draw their breatI, aDd give To lOi Gar.~"DOW~hed ...
SUck to their JOUDr ~ IIiy people". daasb" Uft,
B, IaIOIl dib. ide'. great crue1Dell,· . Our _"aocolllp1ish'4 .re, this the lat clay;
AI dO tIM owll in the YMt .Hde....: BaJles of Be.a.'..... DOt 10 IWift.. tiley,

19. W1;Uch follow us; o'er DlOUtai. tope the18~
.. ADd .heD the .ackiD, child dothltrivetodraw, At ~!n4 ~r us in the d.tt lie.
!iii tGDp, fcJr thint cIMyS'to tbe upper jaw 1 '

AJIc1-wW tor.... the little cIliWreo'n'f, ,TIter.'" DO •• that .wIa tbeID~. r

, CRAPrEB. IV.

1. a.w it tM .... ·beooID. 10 tUm l How i.
Po aDd 8Deet p&a thua c d to th. i
TIle which ..-e ~ tbe IUlCtu'ry,
Scatte in coraera of t*h Itreet do lie.

With bloed, the "bich ......1l1e it ftI
6S.. I am their 101II, ..... tIIef rile c.lit. fteil' prmeat IIhoaId 'eeapeto1lebiug, ..tbeypll81
M. G~e them,...uds,lDrd, for their WOrtiDg It, 15. Woold err .1oud,~· Depart, delled ....,
65. Sorrow of heart, thy ca....: 66. aDd with thy Depart. depart, aDd touch 111 DOt jt9 aDd thea

mirb\
PoIIDw, ad flo. uDcler Beay'. deltroy themqoite.

~. TIIq, .hich before were deU~lJ ~,
Mow iR 1M...'-10m h...e jMmIbed:
Abd they, which 8ftr were ill teartet cloth'cJ.
Sit ad embrace tile duopilll, which tbey loathtcL

6- Tb. claapten of m, people h.ye .inD'd more,
ThaD did tile towD fA lbIoa .n before; .
Whicb 1IeiDI at G8Ce deItroy'd, tJ8re did ......
No haDc1a &IJIIODIIIt them to ,.. them apia.

'I. Bat heretofore purer her Nazarite
W.. tUD tile IDOW, ..milk w.. DOt 10 .1a1te I
AI carbQDclel, did their pan IMJiieI .hi_;
ad all their poHab'c1D.. ".. '-.phiriDe.

L TIIq 're darker DOW~ ba,e1m_ j ~~
)mow I

Tbem by the t.ce, .. tlmJap the ...~:
For !lOW tWr .lei.. dotb cleaft 'GDto tIMJir
AJfd witber'd illike to .., wood.... '• '·0....
t. Better bf Iword thaD faai_ 't: il to die;
ADd ... tIrtoalb-pem'd ........Ib·peemy.
10. WOIIMII, by utare~, have eat · [.....
'fteir oWl• .- (....d .ilIa til_~ haDd)for

11. Jellofth here'''If MCOIDpIiIIl'd hatII
Jlis iDdipatioD, aad poa~d'forth Ilia wratb J
XiDdled • Ire in wbleh ..th pow'r
To.., ... _ to~.



DIVIN£ POEMS. tog
'I. Oar .tbetl did these Ii...~ are no more; I joy, tbat in tbese straits I see my "est ;
Bat we do bear the IiDI they did ¥fore. I POl' thOl'lg'h fhose cunants yield mutn to-none,
8. ney are but servants,. whicb do rule .. thul j What &han my west burt me l AI west and east
Y8 from tbeir bands DOD. would deliwr us. 10 all flat maps ('Ud I am one) are ODe,

So death doth teucb the resurrection.

. Ii the Pacilc Sea my home? <Jt are t" . (

The eastern richei? Is Jerusalem,
AnvaD, and Magellan, aDd Gihraltar 1

AIJ 8t~i.tI. Pod .~e but straits are ways to them,
Whether where Japhet cJwelf; ot Cham, or Sem.11. In Juda'. cities they the meicls abus'd

~,bee, aad 10 wom. In.. aa'd.

IlL Tbe=with their~ tbeJ hllllfj DO We think that Pal"lldi&e aDd eai....,.,
N"or hooour gaye they to the elder'. race~ Christ'. CnMB and Adam's tree, stood in~ place,

'Look, 1Dnl. aDd and both Adama met in me ;
AI the flrst Adam's sweat IUrroUDds my face,
May the last Adam's blood my IOllI embraee.

9. With Gager ofour lile 001' breM we sat J
Por iu the wilderDell the sword did wait.
18. 11Je tempeltS eI tift. '.mille we liv'd is
BIac* • aD own eolour'. bad oar ski..

15. UatDt tile aill ou,a.ar m."""cl are,
ADd children feU uader the wood they bear :
1'- Elden die pt.es. JOUth did their ....foIbear;
GoDe ... our joy; ow~ moaraiap ..-e. So in hiS putple wrapp'd receive mft., Lord,

By theee hi. thG give me his Gtb.. crow. ;
10k Now i. tbe cmwa talPa hDour....; aDd 110 ADd as to others' Is I preacb'd tby wontt
Be qllto _. beca... we 'V. eiBDed eo. lIP this my tea, my _rlDOD to mibe OInt;
16. For tbia oar hearts do lanrai.b,aDd for this 'l7u1rej.', ,.. IN"'''''''t IIw lMI ....a-r.
OYer oar eyes a cloudy dim.- i. :

1'1. Because MoUDt Sion detolate doth lie,
ADd loses there do 10 81: libelt,.
18. But thou, 0 Imd, art eYer; ·and thy throne
r~ poeration to pneratioD.

19. Why should'lt thou forget us eteraally ;
Or lea.... tbtIs lonr in tbia mil8l')' i
10. Reston. Lotd, tQ thee; that. we may
Betana. aDd, as eIold, renew our day.

tl. Por Gagbteat thou, 0 toni, despite 111 thus,
Ii. .ADd to be utterly earar'd ~ us ~ .

.) • t

1J1rMN 7n GOD THB PATHER.'

W ItT thou forrlve that • .., wheN I belU~ ,
Which was my aiD, though it were dODe Wlre ?

Wilt thou forgi.e tbat lin, through whicb I ruo,
And do I'DllltilJ, tbeugb'6tilll do deploIe ~

I When thou but deae, thou hut DOt doBe ;
For I b¥e IIJlOn. -

BYMN 71) QODt

.'Y 8OJ), J. In' IJeUI•••

Wilt thou forri'Je that sia, whieh I haYe woo
Others to liD, aad made my .illl their door ?

Wilt thou~e&ltat. sin. whieb I did MUD
A year .. two; bat _lIow'd in a ....?
Wheo thoo but. dooe~ tIIOo bMl BOt dDDe,

Por I baye mo...

SlIci 1am eominw to that boty room,
Where with the choir of saintl for e\ferIBOfe •

IlItail be lIIade thy musie, as I GOlDe,
J tu. tbe inst"meat here at the door;.
ADd, what I mdK do t"', think here bltbft. '

. -

Whilst my phYBiciaDI by their love are poWD
eo-ocraphert, and Ilheir map'~ who lie

Plat on this bed, that by tJaem may be abo-a
'Ibat this is my lOutb-west discovery
Per hom rebris, by thee ItrIMtl t& die.

I have' a ain of lear, thllt when I ''Ie splIft
My last thread, J .hall perish OIl the,sbore ;

But .wear by thyself; that U my death thy 8011
Shall sbine, 81 he shinet DOW aDd heretofore:
ADd, haTing done that, thou bl. done; .

I rear no more.

VOLV. p
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ELEGIES UPON THE AUTHOR.,

TO 111" JdllOay OP IIY .va. D....D ftllllD

DR. DONNE.

rro ba~e liY'd emiDeDt, iD a 4iepee
.l Be,... CMlf lofty'lt ligbts, that it, like tllee,

Or t' ban: had too much merit, is DOt .fe;
For such escsees ftDd DO epitaph.
At eommon gravel we have poetic eJe&,
Can melt tbemse".. in easy elegies;
Bach quill can drop ita tributarY Vt!l'le,
ADd pin it, like the hatcbmeou, to the heane :
But at thine, poem or iDICriptioo
(Ricb soul of wit and I_pare) _ have DODe.

Indeed a IiIeDce doeI that tomb belt,
Where i~ DO berald left to blazon it.
W"1dow'd Invention jultly doth forbear
To come abroad, ImOWiDI thou art not here,
ute b.....' patlO8; w~ preroptive
MaiDtain'd and cloth'd her 10, .'noDe ali~e

!duet DOW p...ame to keep her at thy rate,
Though be the ladis for h. dowry eltate
Or elM tlaat awful ire, wJaich ... did bum
ID tby 01... braiD, DOW 1.11'11 iDto tbj uro,
Livea there to frisbt ..ade empyricl flo. tbellee,
Whicb might pn6De tbee by their iporaaee.
WboeYer "rites of thee, aacI iD a ItyJe
Un1rOl'tby luch a theme, does but revile
Thy precioul dUlt, aad wake a Ieataed 'Pirit.
Which may rev.-. biI ftpa upoll th, merit.
For aD, a lo_-pitcb'd IaneJ eM deviee,
Will prove.t best bat ballow'd iDjuries.

Thou, like the dyiDlIWUl, didlt lately Ii.. I

Thy mournful dirge iu auclieoce oftbe king.
Wheo pale looks aoc1 &jilt accents of thy breath

, Preleated 10 to life that pieee of death,
That it was rear'cJ and prop.y'd by all,
Tboq thither cam'. to preach thy fuoeral.
o! hadtt thaD in aD elegiac knell
RUDr Odt \lDto the world thine own tarenU,
ADd in thy high victorioUl Dumben beat
The lO1emo measure otthy griev~d retreat;
Thou migbt'st the poett. lerrice 80" ba~e mi.'d,
~ weD u then thou 8icIIt p.....eat the pri.t;
ADd DeYer to the world behold-. be,
• mu~ u for an epitaph fOr thee.

I do DOt like the~ Nor iI 't 8t
Thou, "hA didst lend our age IUcb IOml c* wit,
Should'. DOt re-borrow from her "okrupt miDe
That ore to burr thee, wbieb oace wu tm. :

tJ III ......... at coaJt.

RatlMr ltilll.w • ia til, .fM; nd Dow
(Bsalted 101I1) more sIOI'f 't iI to owe
Uato thy Ia_ne, what •• caD .... pay,
....... with em.... coiD t-.e rites defray.

Commit me thea thee to tbJlelf: nor blame
081' drooping, Jewel, wbich lb.. to thy cnm fame
teaYe thee eseeUtoI'l liDce, but tlly OWD,
No pee could do thee jamee, DOl" bate cro.D
Thy vast desert: _ve tlaat we DOtbiag can
Depute, to be 'thy abe.gurdiaD.

So je"e1len no art or metal trait
To form tbe diamoDcl, but tile dialMlld'. dosL

B. Ii.

11C .rrull ,,,...II£U via.

JOH~NNIS DONNE,

uea. THBOUMlUI DOCrOau, aCCLUIAU~
D. PAULl .... Dac:AlCl; ILLI IIOMOkII, Tlal (MUL
TU. IIUlI COLaIDB '.R) O.....,AtcTUE DGO 8a: IIiQO.

COMQ11ZU& ~ igoawque Bequa, tua f'aDen plaaa&a i
Sed, laerrme, cla1l8ia iter; nee mota qoerelas
LiDgua poteat proferre pias: ipOlCit.e, manea
DefuDcti, et taeito .iDite iodlIlgere cIoIori.

Sed IC8IOB lit Ucai.-: eadaot in IDmIta litIIrIt
VertMa. Tuil (docta ) toil We aoeipe jll&lU
C'epta, DeC 08icii CODtem pigoora~
Ayenare tulllOll tlipam laucle poetam. .. .

o Ii Pytbasore DOD ......um 40paa fu-.et,
laq. IDeD. 1 te*o _paNt~ pectua
MUM; repentioos taa DOICeret urna furores.
Sed fralt.., bea I fnltra bee 1'otiI,uerilibas opto:
Tecum abUt, IUlDlBOqUe &ed... jam JDQIlte Thalia
Ridet abela""', Paftl&lli et culmia vates
Detperare j..... VeN'" bae ooleate coactoe
Scribimul Uldaees numeroe, et 8ebile carmen
8cribimul (0 IOU qui te dilexit) habeoclam.
SicciDe perpetuulliYeDtia lumina eomaus
aaulit ~ et immento merpntal' ruaere virtaB
Et pietu, et, que poteraat fee_ beatam.
e.te.. t led Dec te potenaat .,..re beatDlD. [tis

Quoalihi doctriDam I quonumiJDpallelCel'echa~
Nocturnil jUftt, et totidem o1fecille Jacemas ~
DecoIor et IoapIltudiil deperdeIe 101es,
Ut pri., agreclior, IoDpmqae aeeeteere famBDI.
Om... led fnJltra: aihi dum CUllCa.qae miDatar
Bsitiam endele et ianorabile lata... '

Nun poIt te aperare DibUdecet: hGe.lhi ftStat,
Ut mariar.... fasiat4- alllcul'lll ia au,..
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DBATH OF DR. DONNZ.
t

AN ELEGY
UIO.

""'E'oI.CO•••RABLa .. DO'lntL

ALL is DOt wen, "hen SQch • one a' I .
Dare PeeP abroad, .ad "rite aD e~egy1. .
Whm ~ma1ler stara .ppear, a~d give theirichl,
Phebus il goDe to bec1: ... it DOt DJ.bt,

H., that 1IOul4 write _ epitaph ...thee,
ADd do it welL, malt ItIt bello to be
Sucb .. tbou wert j for DOlle caD truly bow
Tby "Rb, thy life, but be that bath liv'd 10 :
He mUlt ....e wit to lpare aDd to 'halt down.
l'.Dou,b. to keep the ga'lanta of the towD.
He malt ..... learning pleat,; both the la,,1',
Civil aud COIIUDGD, to judge aD)' eaGle i
DiYiDity grat etore above tbe rest j
Not of tbe last edltioo, bat the belt.
He molt "aft raagaage, tn••iJ~ all the a11l ;
Jad.....t to ale; at else be .antl thy pan..
He .mult ba.e frieade tbe hirhest, &111• to do j
SUch .. Meceou,.ad Anpltat too:
He IV- have suob • l'icknflll, such • death,
Ot e1le his yam d~ptioDlcome beaeaJb.
Who then mall write an epitaph for thee.
He mg. be dead Int; Jet it atODe for ••

I CAnOT blame thOle men, that' knew thee well,
Yet dare DOt help tt.e wol'ld to ring tby bell
ID toDefa1 elegiee; there" DOt laDpale known "
Fit for tby1De8tioa, but 't wu Int thy"own.
The epitapht, tho. writ'lt, baft 10 bereft
Our tongue of wit, there i. no faocy left
Eaougb to weep thee; wbat henceforth we tee
Of art and ..ture, must reaalt from tbee.
There m8Y percbaDce lOIDe basy ptbering friead
Steal fro.. thy OWIl works, aad that ftried lead,,·
Which thoa beItow'dlt GO adlen, to til, beane I
AnellO tboa IlaaJt liY.ltili iD tbiDe OWD .ene:
He, that ,ball 'NDtm'e farther, may caamit
A pitied errour; ebow biB ._1, Do& wit. •
'ate bath doae manti_ , f virtue ..ay aam' •
Rewanl 01 C8D1Ci-ce, er 01"'8 I "
Siace her peat·trampet 's broil, coaId ooly giye
Paith to the world, comllWlc1 it to belieye. •.
Be thea moat "rite, that would deftDe &:h{ parts, .
" Here tiel the belt ctiYiDitJ. all the arts.

aDW. JnDK.

ELEGIES UPON TIlE AUTHOR. !1'1
Ite IsitUr. ctipilque iDam celebrate btlle1U,
Et q..deaulDbIr vile, date te~pora fame.

IDclipu tantonua menton.. pl8CO, Yirtuta..
taanam cuItor reJiliOlilliiD.. I

DA.IE£ DAB.aLL'Y•.

Spim.: e~ .ltem Ii copitas uDlbl'ie
Otic Ie (YeDel'llDde) iteraDl (veaeraade) Yiclebo;
Bt dulc. audile IODOI, et YertNa diIerti .
Oris, t!t ........ abitar .-ibi carpere 'fOetI:
qa_ feruI iraferBe taeulllet jaDitor••
.Auditis. Nil-tae lOiBl, tItnIp1JiMet; AIiIII
Cederet. et, .,1... qui .... truerat,~
EIoquio lie ille..m., .ie>We lDCWete J

Voeer..potqit; quiaeailD"'"_bans ~ ..tam
FIM:8Ddi8 Dimil iofella., ... metal at illo
Bartaate. et b1aDdo Y*- .rmoae .Ierel ~

Sic OClllos, sic ille m.DUI, aie on Ie'";
...... lie cIecafre _em, sic omai.. Vidi,
Aadift, et .....i, quotie. orator in ..
PauJiol. .wit, et, •• Sr&yitate InaDtei
Qria~ .i.._ait: doa Neltoril ilia
Padit verba (0IDIIi quDto ...._lei. melle i)
Haac babet attoDitG8, paDt!it ..)'*ria pIebi
l'fao c."ODCeIIa pri., DODdalll iDtelJecta: I'8f01wnt
Ifi.....tea, tacitiqae aiftctia .uribus utaut.

Matati. max ille mocIo fonDAque loquendi
TriItia pe~tat: tatumque. IebiIe IDGI'tia
TMlpus, et in ciDe...redeQntqaM corpora prilDOl.
TdDI: gemitam euDdaI dare, tUDe lqere .idens j

ronitaD llaebl'JlD~aliqois DOD~ atqae
• oeulia larIom ltilJat rorem: etberi. iUo
Sic pater auelito _ait auecumbere tarba..,
AJ'eetuqoe ciere IUOI, et pooere DOte
Vocil ad ..trioID; diviDe OfaCal. mMtis
'Dam ltarrat, roariIqae poteDI domioatur iD alt.ia.

Quo feror l aaclaci et loran pietate IlOC8IIi
ID nail ipolCU fttj, qui .atibua oIia
Brrerium clecuI, et taDto aeel1eatior aaal,
Omoibu iof'erior qaaDto _ et peIIilDUl, impar
Laacli_ hi8ce, tibi qui DUDe faeit ista, poet&.
Et quo DOS caDimu.? ~ur hee tibi laera? Poete,
DeaiDite: eo fati certaslibi "oce cuorl
laferiu premilit. olor. cum Carol. Alb&.
(UltilD. yolftlltem 8& c,gn8lYoce Ioq......)
Napei' -m, bIrba et DlapatUID audi" .. AulA.

Tuac rex, tuDe procerea, cJeros, tHe estitit illi
Aula frequ... SoIl DQQC ill 'el1ore I'eCGmbit,
Ve..u.a. .., pio .aliDt Dili pareere: quidDi
1Dcipiut et amare famelD? Metd... leoD.
Sie oIim i aaeroeque art. YioIare pr0pbet8
lWl. DOD .UIa ., qaaaqaam jej..., litimque
Opta... iii.... ha....DO.latiare cruore.

At DOD bee~ te lperabilDD' j 0.... carpit
Pnedator .emPa: -.e tali. coatigit iDi
Preda diu; tUr.D JDetrico pede I8I'p8t .bi....
VeICeI'e, et exbaUlto ..da te aaogai.... Jam 1101
A.UIDUI; et post te capiet qQia .i.e.l PoIt te
Quia vole&, autpate... l Dam poItte vi.ere mOIl est.

Et tamen i0pat8s ipari dacilD1lS amuJ
9ultiaet et ribi Ii... "ale, .a1e dicere: puce
NOD feltiaaati lltemlm requielCefe tun..
It- satiI properat, que • .at pans ....ri~
NUDC 1IrpN collllB, Inhere atque ocean videmal,
Qoin ru... (........) .ale. vale: ordiDe DOl te,
Quo Deu et quo dan "oIet natura, sequeaaor.

I Depo.iblm iaterea, lapides, .....te Ac1eles.
Peelices! illl quei. IIClia parte Iocari,
Qui jacet~ datur. 'OIIaO lapis ilkte loct"etur,
Partarietqoe ~ro p..... testaotia laetal
Verba j et carminib., que Doaai IUlseret flU
Spiritus, iMoli_ teltari WGCe~eI
1Bcipiet: (DOll sic Pyrrbl j8Ctaate ealebat.) (.

Mole sab bee terRor, qaiequid more.le relictDm
De tanto lDOI1aIe vitO. Qui pneluit ed.i huic,
FonD08i pecoris paIQI' fonboeior ipse.



ELEGY UPON DR. bONNR..

On Doaae is dead) Ear1aod aboDLIlDOQrD. IDa"
.y. .

We had a maD~wb~Jaopa'ge choee to sta,.
~ ahqw a graceful pow~r.1 would DOt praile
T.lJat aocl hie YM wit (.wbich in thae "lip day.
MaKe maD1 proud) but as they leI'V'd t' uDlaak
'lbat cabioet, bit DUd; wb..I8Oh.&took

LaDguage'lies apeechifJSS; and Di,inity
LoIt: such a tnlmpl ..,ev'. to eatuJ
Co'bld chann ,he 10111, aDd bad aD ioftueoce
To teach beat judgment., aDd pleue dull_ .....
'lbe court, tbe chQrcb, the univer.ity,
L:.t chaplain, dean, and doctor..Jl1l thae three. ·

It wal hi, mer:t;that:bi. fllDenl
Coulel .-use • Iou 10 ..-eat aDd geperal.

If ttiere be aDy spirit ean ...... give
Of such u bence depart. to .uch as Iiye j
Speak, doth bis body tbere ,-ermiculate,
Crombie to dust, and feel the lawl of fate 1
MflthiDb COnuptiOD; worms, "bat elM is foul,
SbOQld spare the temple of 10 fail' a soul.
) coald.believe tlley'do, bat that I kaow,
What incon.eaieoce msht hereafter grow:
Succeediog ages WOUld idolatrize, ' .
ADd u hi. Dumber., 80 biJ relics prize.

ELEOIES UPON THE AUTHOR. '
Of kDOWledp was repoI'd, u aillamielll
(O~ sboold) this paeraJ caUIe of di8COlltent.

And I I?jo;ce'l· aID Dot 10 levere, '
But (u I "rite a lioe) to weep a tear
For hie decease; such .d extremities
May make lucb mea .. 1 W'lite elegia

. ADd WODder not; for wbeg a paeralla.
'ails OD a nation, aDd tbey .light the c..-,
God. halb rais'd prophets to awake tbem .
From ItU¢aetion; witllftl my mild pea, .
Not us'd t' opbraid the werld j though DOW it 1D1JIt
FreelJ aud boldly, for the cause is jost.

Dull age! 00, I wouhl spare tbee, but tb' art
Thou art Dot onl, dull, but bast a cone [wone,
Of black ingratitude j if DOt, c:ould'St thou
Part with miraculous DonDe, aDd make DO vow,
For thee and tbine suecetsi...ely to pay
A .d remembrance to his dying day?
. Did hi. youth seatter poetry, wberein

Wu all,pbiloeopby? wa. every lin,
Character'd in bi. Satires, made 10 fonl
That 80IIle have fear'd their Ihapes, and kept their
Sam- by reading \'ene l did be give days • [sooI
Past marble mooumenbl to thOle', whose pralle
He would perpet\late l Did he (' fear
'The dull will doubt) the.e at hi. twentietb Yflat?

But,)DOre matur'd, did hili fulllOUl coneeil''',
And in barmcmious holy Dumben weave
A CroWD.of _creel SonDets I, fit to adam
A dying martyr'. brow.; or to be woro .
On that blns'd head of Mary MagdaJeo,
After .he wiptd Cbrist'. 'feet, bat BOt till theu?
Did he (it fur such penitents as abe
ADd be to Ole) leave us a Litany, •
Which all devout men love? and .ure it ....11,
As UlDes grow better, grow more classical.
Did be write hymos, for piety t for wit,
Equal to thole, creat rra~e Prudentiul writ l
Spate he all languages l knew be alllaWl?
Tbe grounds aDd use of physic? (but beca..
'T ",as merceDaryt wav'd it) weDt'to Itte
The bleleed place of Christ'...tnrity?
Did be retun aDd preach him? preech llim 10,
As sillce St... Paul ooae did, DOlle could ? Tholebow
(Such .. were bleu'd to hear bim) this is truth. _
Did he coa6rm th' aged 1 convert the youtb?
Did he tbeae wonders i ADd i. tbis dear Ie-

.Moon'ti by 10 few? (fe1r, for 10 great • .,..)
Boi sure the .ilp....t are ambitious aU'

To be clo.e moumen at hil funeral:
If~ in.common pity they forbear .
By repetitions to reDew our eare ;
D. kuowing, grief COIlcei,,'d, ~'tdJ·coan..
Man irreparabty, (M poison'd fam. "
Do .ute the brain) make silence a .re way
rr eDlarge tbe lOul from thole wan., tblld aod eJIY,
(Materiall"ofthis body) to reMain .
With Doone in HeaY'D; where DOpromMcuOUlpUD
LeIIeo. tbe joy we ha.e: fbr with bim aU
Are .tilfy'd with joys etleDtia1.
Dwell on tbis joy, my tboogha; oh! do DOt ean
Gri~ back, by tbiDki81 of hi. fUberaJ.
Forget be I~'d me j waite no&; my sad yearlt
(Whicb baste to Da'Vid'l leYeoty) aiI'd with rear.
ADd IOrIO" for his death; forget bit partl,
Which 6Dd a linDg grave in rood men·s .....
ADd (for mylnt is daily paid fOr liD)
Pcqet to pa, my,....d .igb b' biaa ~

• 1A0nDa.

Jf that phi1olopber, which did a.ow
Tbe'world to be but motel, were liviDS DOW,

He would affirm that tb' atoms of his mould,
Were they iD .'feral bodies blmded, would
Produce Dew worlds of traveilen, diviDes,
Of liDguista, potD; sith" thelle.•..-.1 liDeS
In bim cooceotred. were,~ towing thence
Might ill apiD tHe world I circuinfereace.
I could believe this too; aDd yet my faith
Not waDt .. precedeat: the pbenill bath
(ADd suclr .u abe) • power to uimate
Her ..bel.. anel hene1f pepet_te.
But, b.y IOUl, thOQ dOlt DOt wrJl to PrJ
Into these I8CretI; gief aud je.a!ousy.
The more they know, the further ItiU .....-:e :
ADd find DO way 10 we u igooraace.
Let thi••uftit.'e.thee, th., hillOul '.fbich 8ew
A pitch, orall admi.-'cI. know but of few.
(Save &bose of purer mould) is DOW traDllated
Prom Earlh to Heavea. aod the coDtteJIatecL
Por ifeacli priest of God,.hiDe star,
BiJ 1101}' '. u his gifta, 'boye othen far.

...~ 'Y.u.••TIKZ.

II!
And ae world witls. DOW that Doaoe is deadl
You eooDer alaoulcl ba¥e broke tbu .... Illy Ji.d.
Dead, did J.y ~ forgive tb~1 injury
J do him, aDd Ilia worth'. in8Dity,
To say -be i. bat dead; I clare a..,
It better may be term'd a m....cre,
TIlan sleep or death.' See how the Mu.. moam
Upon their oaten reedI, aDd from bUt um

Threaten the world with thi. calamity,
They lbaU bay. balWda, bot DO poetry.
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Lo. since this tad of teal'l from you .. due,
Loog lince, 0 'peeti, he did die to you ;
Or left you d.d, whee wit and b~ toctlt ft!pt
Orl di"iue wings, and lo.rld oat ofyonr .I!ht.
Preaeben, 't j8 you must weep; the "itbetau,bt,_
You do ,11joy; the rebels, .icb he brought,

. Prom ancieat dilCord, giant faco'ties,
, ADd now Jl9 more reti&ioD~l!I eaem-.;·
. Honest·to bowing, unto 'Virtuous .weet,
Witty to good, and I....med to dilereet.
He ieConCiI'd, aDd· bid th· UIUrper go;
DuIDeII to vice, religion ourbt to 8ow.
He kept bit loves, _t DOt-rhi. _jects j wit
He did Dot banish, bu\ traotplanted it;
Taught it his place aDd Q8e, ~Dd. broGght it ~ome

I To piety, which it doth b~ast become.
. He show'd us bow for liDS we ought to ligl', X
;And how to SiD! Cbrist's epitbala=.=m==.IoL:.,=---_--
The altars bad hi. 6res, and there he spoke
Inceuae of loves. _nd fauey'•. hoIYlploke.
"Religion thul enrich'd, the people trat.'d.
And God'from dull vice had the ramion gain'"
The 8rst"~~ectlsPr\log!D the ,giddy mi!'d <"

Of ft~Bhy 7Outb, }lnd "tbust of .oman~ID~'
By coloan tead, and drawn .to • pUrlaat
NGW once apin by beauty of ~e froit ;
A- if tbeiT lODgings too must eet 01 rrefl,
ADd tempt os DO., to the commaoded tree.
Tell me bad ~er pleasure lucb a·d..- ~
Have y~a known erimes 10 sbap-d' or·levan....,
Such as his 'ips did clott-e reli~OIl in f
Had DOt reproof a beautypuiing .n ~
Corntpted natute IOffOw·d, when .he •
So near.the ~aDger ofMco!li~~;
ADd wish'd our 10 inoonltaot etr.s uempt
Prom piety, that bad luch pow'r to tem~
Did DOt hil .aered lattery berQite
MaD to ameodment l The .awuught to smile,
Peosion'd our vaaity; aDd rna. pw well
Throu'gh the .me frailty It by the whicb he ~I.
o the Mck state of man I health doth DOt pi...
Our"talles, bot in the ihape of ~e"di~
Tbriftlees is ell.nty, cohn pat~ence,
JlI.-e ft" enel, mercy waot of Ie"'~
What rna'" our nature to "r virtue pl~
'If Ib~ do come in ber on clothel and face ?
Is good a pin, we dare not cb•• to koow 1
Seale,' the IOUl'.......nt, doth it kety us ~,
Aa we mir:bt Ita"" for JOCMl, 00'" It erst
Do leave"pawD of.reli~h in ~be pit }
Or haft we to ....tfoo DO tie
At all, bat tb~t of oar ~uaftDity~ •
Who tratl with UI, mult oar aft'ectIOllllDOft

To tb'~ we S" b)' thole ...eeta which we Io"e j
Most Met- our'pllat_; .~, witb theil' ~eligbt
To gaiD our 4~1I, molt bnbe ou••ppetlte.
TbeIe trains be kDew; aad, laydlg nets ~ .vel •

Tt'mptiogl" lupr'd an the health he p"e.
Bu", where j. now tbat ehime I that bal1DODY
Hath left tbe ..orld. Now the load orl!aD may
Appear the better wice ia fled to bave
A thou:...d tillle. tbe IWeetneslwK'lCb it .."
I caDDOt _, how·• ..., ~boD~tpi~..
TIle.lingle bappi-, tbia IOGl iDlaen~

......
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: Now, by ODe year, timeaod OUI' frailty haft
, Iasea'd our first confusioD, .mce the grave
(b'd thy dear ubes, aDd the tears. .bielt. 8ow,
II th_ have DO spriDp, but oflOlid woe:
Or tieJ are drops, -bi.h eold amue.DJent froze

, At thyd~ aM "ill JIOt thp io prose.' "
A1lltre&ftS or.ene, wbich man lament that..",
Do truly to.tbe oeeaa tribute paJ; ,
Jut they'uwe lost their saltnCll, which the eye,
In ftlOOlDpeose of .wit, striVeI to reply. ~

, Puliealt esce88 for thee we pee.! DOt fear,

I
iioce first by tbee our pallioos haUow'd were ,
1\00 JUd'st our IOI1'Ow.. which bein bad beet,

I Only for \be success, IOrrowl for sin;
: We owe tbee all thole tean, now tbou art d_d,

Which Ire ..eel~ which for ounel"••e abed.
Nor clidst thou oDly COOIeCI'&te our tears,
Gi~ a religious tiDetare to our fean;
Bllt en our joys had Iearn'd an illDocence,
Ttaoa didst (rom gladness Separate otreace.
All miDds at ODce luek'd gnce from thee, .. wbare
(The cune revok:d) the oatioos bad one ear.
PQas dillector, they one hour did treat
The thovIand mazes of the heaart'. ~eceit;
noa did. poFJue O1If flov'4 and lobtle ain,
""'h all the foldingl we,bllve wrapp'ci it.·iD;
ADd in thine own large mind io4iag the wa"
B,. wbich ,aneIY••• froQl ou.,eIYei CORRY,
Didit in ns, barrow models, .bow tbe -.me
Aop•., thMgh darker. in 01.' meaner frame.

I So, short~ praite is this ~ MJ Muse, alas! l

Climbs weakly to tbat truth which oooa ~a.. pall
lie that wri~ best, can only hope to I.,..e
1 character ~ all he could concei,.e, .
Bat aeee of thee; and with me must eooMsa,
That fancy BDds some check, from an exceII
ormait mOlt, of DOthiDg~ it hath spUD;
ADd trutillt u reuon'. task aDd theme, doth .buD.
Ile lDateaa fairer flight in emptiness,
Tbao wben a body'd truth dotb her oppress. .
8euoD again denies her scales, because
Hers are but ICalee, she jlut~ by the la..
Of weak compu:1OP i thy virtue Ilirb" .
Her feeble beam, end her uneqLJal weights.
What prodigy o( wit aod piety .
Hath Ihe else known, by which to me8lure t4ee ?
O....t IOOl! we can DO more the worthiD£.
OI.~t.JDIJwen, thaD what JOIl are, e&p~

'ID.~Y GODOLPJQN.

.ELEGIES UPON mE AUTHOR.
Forpt .it powerf'ul preac~io,; and tWget
II. his eoDwert. Ob, my frailt)'! let

i ., leah be DO qaore Iteam i it will obtnde .
!bit 1...&1'IY: 10 sbould my gratitude,
)I, eo•• of patitude should so be broke:
Which- CaD DO more be. than Doane'."in...spoke
'y any but himself; for wbich cause.1
Write DO' eaeomialD, .but tbis eJesy ;
~b... a free--"ilt o...ri., I here p.e
'ame aad the world, aDd partiol with it iri~e,

I
I not ~Iities.fit to Jlet fortb

I A....aeat, great u DoDoe'. matcblela worth.

\ '
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IWD, .u-d; tile eIeu I IiDg
Botb fila double ...... pliS.... tins:
IaItead of CQ&ta aDd peadants bring your ~ene,
'or JOu mUtt be chief moumen at lUI heane :
A tomb JOUr MUle ...,. to bit fame supply, .
No other lDODIUDeaU CaD DeVer die.

AN ELpGP

U10If ,

TH8 DaA.. O. IT. PAUL'I, DR. lOS. 00."1

!1. ,BLEGIES UPON THE AU'DIOB.
Damn. iD the, other world; 10011, whom 110 CR*- 'Thou ........ their eseheqIW. ad DO 81018
0' tll· &eDIe aflicts, bllt _, of the other 1011; They in eadl other'. dult bad~d ... ore. .
Whom iporance w01l1d half ave, all .a.c. paiD Thou aMlt Jield De precedeace, batof tim.. .
II DOt ia what tbey feel, but Otbe"-, piD j ADd the bliadlate of I........ whole tuD'4 chi-
Self-aecutiag Wfttebecllpiritl, who, More ob.... the ollt""'" --; Jet tho. -Y!'t
CalTJing their guilt, transport their etlYJ too. Prom 10 peat disadvaatap ar-ter fame. [et...
But thole big.b jo", .bieb bit wit-.JOG" lame Sioce to the .we of thy imperioaa wit,
Would hart to cbooIe, .aU Dot we ban. to DUDe lOur ItubborD laQlUAle beDda; made ~11.t.
Vene-atatu. are all robbers; aJlwe .....e With her too'" tbick ribb'd hoopI to rird .bout
Ofmoaumeat, thusdotb DOt3i~e, bot1ake. Thy .....fallOy, which b4d prov'd toostoGt
JA IaiJa, which ..men to a forewiad .,' For their 10ft melUog pbra~ As ia tilDe
By a ...iltaDce go alo. with it~ They hU the ItU't, 10 did they cuD the prime
So pens grow wbile tile, JeIIea faille 10 Iet\; Bucla ofioventiOll IDaIlJ a hundred year;
A wealt UIiBtaaoe • a JUod of theft. ADd left the rUled fielda, besides the fear
Who bath DOt lcJI'e tp pooDd his tan IIpOD, To touch their harvest: yet. from tho&e bare ....

. Must weep bent, if be ha.. ambition. Ofwbat is purely tbine, thy only baDd.
~. CBUDLElGB. (ADd that"', IIIIUltleit work) ha"e glee.. more,

ThaD all tbOl6times &Del tongues could reap before.
But thou art poe. and thy strict laws will be
Too bani for libertiael in poetry.
The)' will ..peal the goodly exil'd train
Of god.....pi...., which in thy j_t rei..
WeN baDilb'. DObI. poelDS; DOW with theM
The .Ueoc'd tal. to lb' Metamorphc*s
Sball .std'their Ii..., aad ..ell the wied,. pap.
Till Yerie reSo'd by thee. i.. this lut are,
Tuna baUad-rbyae; or'" old idols be
Ador-d apin, with DeW apoItuJ.
Ob, pard_ 188, that..Ie with _taD'cl~
The NYereDd IiJfooe, that attendI thy hea~
Wbale awfuilOlemD IIIUI'IIIUft were tot~
More thaD these faiDt liDes, • load elelJ',
'I1lat did pndaim iD • dumb eIoqUMaCe
1be death of.1I the arts; w..iDft.~
Oro.. feeble. in tbete ....ting.um~ lies
G..piDlI~wiDdedaceeDU, ud 10 diea.
So doth the lWiftIy mlDior wheel ........
10 tb' iDltaDt we witbclraw the' moYinr haDcI ;
Bat .... lIDall time maiotaiDl.faillt'"~
By virtue ofthelnt impalJift fbrce;
ADd 10 .hilst I eMt OD thy fa....l pile
ThJ CIOn of_ys, ob, let it cnck awbile.
ADd spit dildaiD; till dae dewariDI IaIbM
Suck all the aaoiIture '.p, thea tam to ub&
I will DOt draw the .vy to eopoII
All tlly-perfecae-, 01' weep.ll oa1"_;
Thole .re too DU""'" for • elelJ,
ADd tIaiI too gnat to be esprea'd b,. ...
Tboap eftl')' ,. ,bouJ4 ,bare a diItiDct put,
Yet~ art. thea. eoulb to tIT an at.
Let ot.... carYe the rest, it shall IU8lce
I 011 thy tomb tIaiI epiuph i~" '

Haw ,., • .." "at nd'd, u IN '''rIaI~,
n. ........~qfwi'; .
Her. Ii. ,. ,...." MIl ioIla ,..., de Iaf; .
AIM""""''' lal, tM InN~, .

Cd we DOt foroe from widow'd Poetry,
Now thou art dead (great Donne) aD elegy,
To CI'OWD thy heane l Why yet dare we DOt trod,
Tboorhwith uk.....eddota,,, bU.'1i pl'Ole,thydUll?
Such u the uDlizar'd cburcbmao from the Iow'r
Of fadiD. rhetoric, short-liv'd • his botlr,
Dry as the ..ad, that meuurea it, should la,
Upaa thy ..bel em the fM.ral day ?
Han we no ..., DO toDe i DidA thou dilJM!Dl8
Tbroolh all our laDIUare. both tbewords ....__ ?

, 'T it • lad Vutb; the pulpit IDay _ plaiD
ADd IOber CbriItiu preeeptl ,till NtUo;
DoctriDeR it may ad whol.ame u.. frame,
Grave bomilie.ud'lecttINI; but the flame
Of thy brave lOul.(daM ,hotlUeb heat. Mel Iigbt,
As bUDt 08' ..lib, and ..de our darkoea brilbt,
Committed holy fapel upoD 0111' will,
Did tIdoolh the e,e the meltiDg &teart diltill,
AIMl tile deep kIIowledle of dark trutba 10 tea..

I Aa seaee .'Ihtjadp. wbat faocy could DOt reach)
M lilt be desir'd for eYer. 80 tbe iN,
That au. wi~ lpirit aad beat the~ cboil't
Which. ki....ecl tlnt by the Prom.... breat~

Olow'd bere a.bile, I.qU8PCh'd DOW iD thydeatIt.
The MUle" garden. with pedaDtio weeda
O'enp~ WAI pu'l'd by thee; tbe IazJ Ieec1I
Of tMnile i.itadOD til.,..,. ."J,
ADd fresh iD~_tion pluted. Tboo 4iOi pa,
The "debt. ofour peourio.. buknIpt a.e.
Jjcenti~Q8 theRa, tltat ..ke poetic.... .
A mimIC ,." when oar lOala must be
P~d,or with~J. ecltMy,
Or PiDdar'1I, DOt tbeir Oft; tile .obtle chIat
Of Ibe-exchUl,e8, and tile janli. teat
Of t.wo-edg'd w"" or whateoev. W10III
By oun w.. doDe die Greek.or LatiD~
Thou bu.t redeea'., ...GptID'd • a __
01 rich .nd ,....... f'aaoy. dra. a Ii.
Of mueolitle espreMioo j wbieh II" sood
Old OrpIaeu ..... or all the aacieat .....
Oar IUpe"'OQI fool'~-. .... IIOld
Their lead1IlCJIe preciou tbaD th, buraiIIl'd pId,•

I

r

J
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.&.a - a.e... tworoId prieIt; ia ,ootbJ

Apollo's; aftenrarda the yoice of tratb ;
00cI.. caaduit,.pipe for rrace, who ebole hilD for
Ilia atNonliaary .m....dor:
So let his liepn with the poets join:
Both b.~Dg ...... boda 1D1IIt in srief combiDel
Whilst .JGIIJOIl ibNldl with his e1~
Tean IJoaa • pief-aoImowiog Scttbian'. eye,
(Like IIOIM, at .boIe ltIOke the ..tan gaIb'd
From lo1'th the rock••'ott like a torMlt .......d.)
Let Laucl bit f..D8r&l ..... pre8Ch, aad abow
Tbu8e Yirtae8, dall eye$ were DOt apt to bow ;
Nor lea... that P*eiDI the... tiD it appears
To be Good Friday by the cbtt1'Cb'. tara:
Yet make DOt mel too 101I,0,...... oar'powen,
!at that bis faerallmllOll ,b01lld pnwe 08...
)(or yet bpt that laeavenl, eloqaeeee,
W"A wIaich be did the brad of life clilpeDle;
Pre8cber ud orat.~d boda parts,
With plea.are for oar IeBSe, beaItJa for .r hearts:
.&lid the 8JR .tIda (though. loar ltad1'd art
Tell as, oar _I ••11 hi mJrJ)*'t)
MOlle was 10 1DUb1e. but. .wilt biIa he heal,
Ria ......g ...eltODI7'........;
ADd fJ'oID tbeDee (with the 8--.e. ola 800cl
Beariag c10WII .ice) YietaaU'."with tbatblela'd food
Their heart8: biB ... ill IlODe could fail to 11'0",
Jlerti!e be foaad them aU, or made them 80 :
No clngilt of the lOul bestow'd OIl aU
So eatboUcly a coriDr COIJIi".
Nor only in the pulpit dwelt biJ Itore,~
B. wont. work'd macb, but his naioP1e more i
Tb8t preacIl'd 011 worty-et.,. bis poetryJ
Itle1f... oft.eatilDea diYiaity ;
Thole aatheml (almoet IeeODd .-11DI) he writ,
To make UI know the el'C*t aod value it"
(A1tboap we owe that '-ereI\ce to \bat Dame,
We should DOt need warmth tiom aD uder-lamc.)
Creates a Ire iD QI 10 DefI' extreme,
That we .oe1d die fOI", aad upon tbis theme.
Nut. hillO piOQl Lita,. which llOoe caD
Bet coUDt diYioe.~ • paritap ;
.And tbat, bat for the ..m~·DOl' tb., DOr thqie
Wat au,. tlhiar of eermoDa. bot the prose.
EsperieBce mabI 01188 that maay a ODe

Owe. to biI COUIdrJ Jaia.nUrioD •
Aal ill aDOt.ber .oalel Ultroql1 pow,
Bact .. bit Dane ... aotber talllbt him 10:
Not be the ballatt OD hie judpumt bUD, ;
Nor did hia~ do either 1mIIWe
He Iabour'cI to escJ1MIe whatever lin,
By ti_ or ea....... ba4eater'd ill;
WIDDOW'd the eba8"from .beat, bllt Jet. ... loath
A tao hot zeal .bould fo~e bim, bUrD them both j
)lor WCNId allow of that 10 ipol'Ult pll,
Which, to .ve bloUiDl, oIteD would blot all;
Nor did thole barbaIuua opiDiODl on,
To tlaiDk the cq... liD..... factioD BODe.
Nor". there apeetatloa to piD rraoe
,.... fortb _ ....... OBIy, but hiltaee;
90 primitiye • look, 88Ch JI'a"ity
"db b_bIeDeII, .. 1Iatb .ida piety.
So mild ...MweI' cotUlt'.ace, .beD he pray"
I'or tIaeID, .boIe.tIIDiJal biI power piDla,'d»
ADd IaCh hit paYity••beD aU God'- bandBeeei". hiI word (through him) at IIOOIId ..... j
Which, joiD'd, dicl .....~more c1nOdoa IDCrfe,
".e.er ArPYe Re1en!l eoald fJI m.
Now, to CODe1_, I DaUlt ay.... briar,
~ I..,. lWD ia .. title ki~J

That kiDBdom,~ philoeophen beliey'a
To aeell AIesander'I, Dor were griev'd
By fear of loa (that heiDlsDeb • prey
No ItroDpr thaD one'l lelf can fon:e a••)')
The kingdom ofooe-. sel~ tlU8 be enjoy'd,
And bit authority 10 well emplo,-d.
That Dever aD)' equId before beeome
So sr-t a monarcb in 10 lIDall • room.
He ocmqoer'd rebel ~ioDl, I'ol'd them 80,
A. uDder-epbera by the first moyer 10 j
BaDisb'd 10 far their workiDg, that we eaD

But kDOW be bad some; for we tnew him mao.
Then let bis last peule hi. ant eat.reJDelI
His .18 .w· Yilip-. though his youth drea~-d

drama.
\, .

OK
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., .... IUTD 01' CBaJn'-CBuaca •• OuoaD.

W1101IWI pl8lume to moan tIIee, Doae, u....
He could his lean in th,. eaprellioal d....~
ADd teach hi. srief th.t nmnace of·thy b....
To weep liD.1euDed, .. thy aDDivene;
A poem 01 that wortb, wh~ ewsry tear
DeIerwI the title oI.1IeYera1 , ..1
Jadeed 10 far above its pM,
That we are tbaurbt "ba 't iI a"-.tood.
There that bl_'d W to die 1'ho DOW sIIouId
After thy...." 't were Iaer to. to Ii"; [pi__ !
And her fair nltos in aootber'lliDe
Would faintlydan, whtch are made .int8in tbiae.
Hadst thou been Iballower, imd Dot Wl'it 10 higb,
Or left. lOUIe new w.y for oar pea or eye
To abed 8 faDen,) tear, perchaace thy tomb
Had Dot beeD IpeeChleM. or oar M..,. damb ;
Bot now we dare DOt write, but malt coaceaI
Thy epitaph. lest we be thougbt to 1teaI. .
POl' who bath .-..d thee, aDd~ thy worth,
nat will DOt "f, thy carelell boun brvught~
Pancies beyo,od OQr studiN, aDd thy pia, .
Wu happ,- thaa our Ierioua tillle of da, J
So Jearn_ ... thy obuoe j thJ~ bad wit,
ADd matter~ thJ pea 8o.'d ruhly It.
Wbat w. tby NC~tiqD, turu our bnia ;
Oar rack aad pel..., • tby we,kelt 1traiD:
ADd • ..., ., IDOfJt come D_r thee, 't is our bli..
To imitate thee, .It.J.bo1a dolt ami..
HeN light J08I" ..." ,qu, that _ ODI1' think,
ADd write, aDd are jut poe&a, • Jou clriDk;
In...weak ......it tIoth .w ud 80w,
Jalt U Jour nckoDiap rilet that.e may' bow
III J8Ur whole carriare of y~"r .ark, tb,t ~....
This" JlQII WIOte ill wiDe, aq. that in beer:
This ia to tap~ MIII8, whioh, ranDiDc tc-g,
Writes &at, aDd tak. our ear aot..rlO"-';
Poor .b..1b .ita, ••, if,OII waot 'Of! cup,
Or if a lord........, aN bIoWD up. . I [Deed.
Could '08 but reach tU ~.bt,19'1 Ihoadd Dot
To mate eIIOb .... ,..-. ... you feed} . .
Nor walt iD re1ic'a·cIotbeI, lOoid aDd bare,
Aaifleft.to,.. J I

Jf "Gar IoN call • .,. tboIe,
Who &lie or JOU ill p.-e.0

Pro. dais II_ Ieara to oaart, pow., GOUIcl
A cloilttr9d aol....... yeMllore ~ [auwe
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EPrrAPH UPON DR. DONNE,

IN MEMORY OF DlJ.DONNB.

Do... dead! 't is bete reported true, tbo,l.b I
Ne'er yet 10 mueh desir'.,t to bear a lie i .
'T is too true, for 10 we ftod it still, -.
Good Dews are oft.eD .... but aeldom ill.

ARCH. WIL80W,

BY ilL a. B.

TRII decent urn a .ad inscription wean,
Of Donne's departure from u. to tbe spheres J
And the dumb doae with silence IeelDS to tell
The «-haDges Qf this life, wherein is well
Express'd a eauae to make all joy to cease,
And np.ver let our sonows more take eue :
For now it is impossible to IDd
ODe fraught with virt~es to e-.rieb a miad.
But why should Death with a promilCU~us band
At ODe rude stroke impoYf!ri" a land ? .
Thou strict attorDey UDto mieter Fate,
Didst thou confiscate his life out of hate
To his rate parts? Or dldst thou tbrow thy daR
Witb envious haud at IUme plebeiao beart;
And he with pious virtue Slept between
To ave that IItroke, and 10 was till'd Uuteel1
Bv thee t 0 't wu h'. soodDeat 10 to 'do; ~
Which human leioduell neyer reacb'd u&to.
Thus the hard laws of death were .tid'd"
And he left us lite '-rph.D friends and dy'd.
Now from the polpit to the people·. ean
Whose speech sballlf!l1d repentant ~jgbt aDd lean ?
Or tell me, if a purer virgin die,
Who shall hereafter write ber elegy ?
Poeta. be sileat, let your numben .leep ;
POI' be is gone, that did an fancy keep;'
Time bath 00 lOul, but his esalted "erM;
Which with amazemenu we ma,. DOW rehearse.

Tbe sea-nympbs, that the watry cavenu keep.
Have ..t thei1- pearls and rubi. from the deep.
To"dlC't tbylove; and plac'd by thee tbey dretr
More lustte to them, thaD where first they grew.
All minerals (that Eartb'. full womb doth bold
Promillcaoully) thOll could'it conftlt to gold i
And with thy lIamia, raptures -0 rdne,
That it wu mac~ more pore than in the mine.
The lithtl, tbat gild the Dirht. if thou didlt -y.
They look like eyes, those did out-.hine the day;
p:or the", would be more virtue in IUch spell.,
ThaD in meridia. or CI'OIB paraneiL
WbateYer was of worth in this great ftame,
That art could comprebMd, or wit could _IDe,
Is .... thy theme fur bea~J j thou didlt lee
Womaa was this fair world'. epitome. .
Thy nimble Satires too, .oct e!'Iery Itrain,
(Wit.b 'JerYy strength) that iasued from thy bl1l~
WiU lose the glor, of their OWD clear "ys,
If they admit of any otbel"l praile.
But thy diYiaer poems (whose clear ftN
Purges all~ ...y) shall by a choir
Of cbenbima witb heaYeDlv notel be set
(Where 8esb and blood coUld ne'er attaiD fA) yet)
There purest spiritlliag luch sacred lays,
ID panerJric halleluj....
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ADd would COIlfty loch errands to their ear,
That ladies knew no odd, to grant.ad bear.
Bot I do wrong thee, Doone, and this I"" praile
Is written only forth)' younger days.
I a,n not grown up tor thy ripel" parts, [arts,
Tbeo should I praise thee through the toDgues and
ADd ~ve that deep diviDity to toow,
What mysteries did from thy preechiftg flow;
Who with thy word. could cbarm thy 'audit!bee, I

That at thy lerlDonl ear W&9 all our eeate.
Yet I ha.e seeo thee in the pulpie 8tand,
WJtere we might take notes from thy look aDel h.Dd;
ADd from thy speaking action beal" away
More -ermoo, than some teaeben UBe to say.
Such was thy c&lTiage, aDd thy gesture such,
AI could divide the beart, and coosciebce touch.
Thy motioo did cORfate, and .e misbt see I

An enour .anqui.b'd by delivery :
Not like our 10111 of zeal, wbo, to reform
~ir beaten. fiercely .t tbe pulpit storm,
ADd beat tbe cu.hion ioto WOI'I8 estatt-.,
Than if they did conclude it reprobate ;
Who can ou~pray the glass, then lay atioat,
Till all prede8tinatioo ~e run out;
.ADd from the poiDt loeb _dioas uses draw,
Theil' repetitioal would make pepella...
No, in luch temper wou~ thy serm0lll8ow,
10 well did doctrine ad thy Juguage show ;
Aad had thatboly fear, as, bearing thee,
The Court would mend, and a good CbriItiaD be.
ADd ladia, though unhandsome, out of grace,
Woald hear tbee iD their llobougbt loob Md face.
.ore I coald -rite, but let this crown thioe aID;
Vie CIpIDOt bope the lite, till thou retu...... .,
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. 'V.o dares.y tbou a11: dNd, wh~D he (10th see
. (Uubariecl yet)'tbilliving part of-thee;

ni, pail, that to tby being gives fresb flame,
.ADd, thougb thou trt° Donue, y~ will preRrYe thy

name? ..
Thy ftesh (whOle channels left their crimlOD Iiue,
ADd whey-like ran at Jut in a pale blut)
May BMw thee mortal, a dead palsy may
Seize on 't, aDd quiekly tum it ioto clay;
Which, like the IDdiaD eartb, shall rise rebid:
But tl)is great spirit thou hast left. behind,
.Thil 1001 of 'gene in its int pure estate
Shall live, lor all the world toO imitate;
But Dot Come Dear: for in thy fancy'. lirbt
THou dost DOt stoop unto"the vlllgar sigbt,
But hoveririr bighly in the air n'1rit
BoJd~st loch a piteb. that f~ can Illlow it;
Admire they may. E4ch objec!t, tbat the sprinl"
(Or a IOOI'e piercing influence) doth bri_,
T' adorn Earth'. face, thou deetty didlt contri",e
To ~aut,." elements, aDd thence derive .'
UDIpOtted lily's white; whieh th6t1 didllt let
Hand'in band with the ",eia-I'lce .jol~
Making them 10ft and warm, and by thy power
Coold'at giye both" tife and sense unto a flnwer.
The cberrif!S, thou 'bMt made to speak, will be
Sweeter nnto the taBte than from the tree ; ,
And (spite of wiater storms) amidst the snow
'Ill", oft bait made tIut blu.hing roee to pow.



H~ liel deaD Donne: enough; tb~wordI aJOII!I
Show bim u fully, u if all the 1toDe,
His churchalPaal'. cootaiDs,were throup iDlCrib~;

Or .n the w,Ibn there, to IpOIlk bim, brib'd.
NODe can mistake bim, for ODe such 8. bA
Donoe, deaD, or mao, more Done' shall eYer see.
Not man? No, though unto. Sun each eye
Were tum'et. the wbole Earth 10 to over-apr.
A bold brave word; yet locb bra.e spirits as be1r
His spirit, _ill ..y, it is I.. bold thant~

LuCY', yeu brightoe18 Glour sphere, who are
Life or the Muse'l day, their moroiDg Iter,
If worb (not tb' .athor'8) their own grace abooIcl

look,
Whole poelDl woold DOt wish ~ be your book l
But theee, desir'd by you, tbe maker'. ends
CroWD witb their own. Rue poems uk rare

flne~ .
Yet Mtires, liace tbe molt ofmankiDd be
Their u.yoided ,ubject, feweat see :
For DOne e'er took that pleasure in siu"leDIej
Bat, wben they beard1t ta~'d. took DI01'e 08"ence.
Tbey tIleD, that living wbere the matter 'I bred,
Dare for these poems yet. both ask aDd read,
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But __ ,.or fame tell .. Ilia fatal clay, Once 01 each 8eL) If theie I'tJftIee DOt, I
ADd _.11 we bow his death the oomlDOIl ".y? Teo D«~ ttd~1 bave ofPltanders by i
MeIhiDb lOme eomet briSh'should haYe betold All wbieb lor Doone would such a ·"p.Jdiet give,
The death of s.eh. a ...n; for thourb of old As can beloor to noDe, that now doth live.
'T .. beJel. tlau COlD.. priDCel' d~tb. foretell, But _hat do I? A diminution 't is
Wby sIMMaW DOt his baye Deeded one as well; To speak 01 him in vene, 10 short or bis,
Woo was the priJIce of wita, 'moopt wbom he Whereof be was tbe muter; an indeed,

reip'cl .- Compar'd with him, pip'd on aD oaten reed.
Hi.~ _ • prioee, aDd .. ,reat ute maintaiD'. ? 0 that you had bat oae, 'monpt .n your brother-.
Yel ...&1 be D8t his lipl, for w. baye seeD Could write for him, as he hath done for othen ,
A dearth, the like to which hath lJeYer beeo (Poets I speat to:) Wbr.n J see 't. I 'I sar, .
Treadin, OIl barvest heels; whicb dotb preu.ge My eye-sight betters, u m, yean decay~

The dearth of wit and leara n~, wbich this age Mean time a quarrel lahall ever ba~e
Sball fiad. DOW be is gooe; for though there be Against these doughty keepers from the graYe,
Much poaiD in Bhow, PODe broaght it forth u he. Who use, it leems, their old authority,
Or mea are miaen, or, if tnle want ra" " When versea men immortal mau," thq cry:
TIle dearth, then more that d_rth Don.'. pleaty Whicb had it been a recipe true try'd.

praises. Probatum esaet;"Donne bad DeVer dy'd.
OIleanjng, laDguaps. of eloqaence, For me, if e'er I bad least spart at all
ADd poesy, (past ravishing M sense) Of that, whicb they poetic fire do call,
He had a magazine, wherein such store Here J confess it fetched from his hearth ;
W.. laid up, al might huDdred. serve of poor. Which, is lObe out, Dow.he is gone to earth.

But be i. pe! 0 how will II. desire This only a poor Suh, a lightning is .
TOItun all those, that warm'd them by hi. Ire l Befixe my Muse's deeth, al after hi..
Metbieks I see him in the polpit ltaDdiDl, Farewell (fair SO'll) and deign receiYe from m~

Nor ean or eyes, but all mea'. hearts co.maacliag, This type of that devotion lowe thee,
Where we, that heanl bim, to ounelve8 did feign, From whom (wbile living) 8S by voice ~Dd pep
Goldea ChrytOltome wu yet alive again ; IlfI~roed more, than from a thousand mea ;
Aud DeVer were we wearied, till we law So by thy death am of one doubt nlea8'd,
Hil bGar (and but lUI bour) to end did draw. And 00_ be1ie~e that miracles are ceaa'cL
How did he shame the doctrine-men, aDd uee,
With belpl to boot, for mea to bear tb' abue
or their tir'd patience, and eocIure th· expense
Of time, 0 lpeDl in beark'niDr to DOIIIeDte;
With mara allO eoougb, whereby to bow,
'DIe speaker is. zealous dunce, or IO!
'T is true, they quitted him to their pool' pow'r,
They humm'dagaiDltbim i alld with face mOitlOW'r
CaD'd him • Itroag-lio'd mao, a macaroon,
ADcl DO W8Y It to~ to clouted sbooo.
4.~1ItI"": tnJ" tU~ tDOIIltldair.,
Bal, Nrily, hl. 6tIIl 4n.
Thill did these beetles &light ib him that good
They eoold not lee, aDd much Ie. DndentoocL
But we.IDa, .y, ..heD we compare the stuiF
Both wroagbt, be w... caDdie, they the mldE
Well, wi8dom's of ber children juatil'd,
Let therefore tbeIe poor fellow. ItaDd ..ide;
Hor, thoogb of I.mmg he delelV'd 10 highly,
Would I bis book lhould .ve him; rather alii,
"'Qld .yiee his clergy DOt to pray;
Tboagb of tbe leanaed'it IOI't, methiok8 that they
Of the lURe trade are judi_ DOt 10 It;
Tbere '. DO saach emulation u of wiL
Of IUCh the eIl"1 might _ mach perch.ace
WIOIIS him, aucl QIOI'e, thaD th' other's ipol'Ulce.
It was bit fate, I bow 't, to be eovy'd
M IIWCb by clerk., .. laymen magnitl'd.
Aad wby 1 but 'ea... he came late iD the day,
ADd Jet hil peaDy _m'd, and had as they.
No more of thit, lest lOme sboul4 ..y that I
Am stray'd to satire, meaniDg elegy.
No, DO, h" DoD. need to be judg'd or try'd,
A jury I weald I.mmoa on hi, side,
That had DO .ides, nor faeuoDl, put tile touch
Of all exceptiODl, freed from pallioo, such
Id DOt to lear, DOl" ftatter, e'er "ere bred;
TheIe would I brinr" thOugh called f1'Om the dead :
SootbalDptoD, Hamilton, Pembroke, Dorset', earls,
HUDliDltoD, BedGmi-. COUDtelles (the pearla
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W 80 Iball doubt, DoaU, where I a poet be,
When I d.are lead my f(pirrams to thee ?

! 18 ELEGIES UPON THE AtmlOR.
.ADd Ilk. theaa tAIot m...·....luU" theuP few, That 10 alone eDIt i 80 alone mate:
:Be of the best J ad 'moDPt thOle 1MBt are yoa, And ia thy c...... e y doet tate
LoQr. '011 brjrbta-. of our aphere, wh6 are AI". limplicity to dlsa-mw,
TIle II"', eweain" .. their IDOI"DlDg atar. As tbOli but belt authority t' allow.

, . ..K .I0KIO.. Read aliI teDd: and, if I ftad bat oae
Marlt'd by th, ltaDd, aad with the better ItGDe,

, My tide.. _I'd. ThOle, 'that for clapl do write.
, Let paoy'lt porteI"'8. plarer's prai- delipt,
Anel, till ill", llarat, their bacb like ......:
A III&D IhoaW leek great glory, aDd DOt broad.

BBJlIO.IOW.
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LIFE OF JOSEPH' HALL, D. D.
BISHOP IOF EXKTER AND NORWICH.

BY MR. CH~4LMERS.

o. do. author Mr. Warton bas "ftmarked, that" so variable are our studies, and eo
fickle is opinioD, that the poet is better known than tbe preltJfe or tbe polemic." Bur
10 far is tbis from being the cue, that of many thousands who have read bishop HaJl"!f' '
Meditations and Sernlons with pleasure and advantage, few have ever heard tbat he w~
a peetJ aad still fewer that his poems were once proscribed by authority as unfit to be
tireal.ted or read; and although the history of Ili~ poetry forma It very small part of
his life, dIe latter surely d~e8 more atteation thall has been paid to it by the editors
oftbe Biopphia Britannica. It would be difficult to mention a prelate of more ex
cellent and·distinguished character, or one, of his time, whose taleDts and misfortunes,
.boIe zeal in prosperity.Bnd courage in advenity deserved more honourable mention.
Still u he appears'in the preBeDt collection as a poet only, it will probably not be ex":
peeted that the following sketch ~houJd efJuai the more ample detai_ which his theolo-
plaboan would necessan1y demand. . '

He was bo~ July 1, 1574, in Bristow Park, within the parish ofAshby de Ja Zouch, in
Leicestenhire. His father was an officer to HeDry earl 'of Huntingdon, then p~esideDt

oftbe north, and UDder him had the govtrimeut of ~hat town. which wu the cbiefseat
of tbe earldom. His mother wu of the family of the Bembridges, and, according to .
lIis OWD ac:coUbt, a woman of great piety. His parents had twelve cbildren; Bnd al
tIaoup disposed to bring up Joseph for the church. wt're inclioed ttom motives of eco
DODIy to eon6ne his.education to the care ora private tutor. But Mr. Gilby, renoir of
EamaDoel CoUege, hearing of this design, ftpresented its disadvantages in such a manner
to Mr. H~J8 eldest 100, tbBt the latter importuned his father that Joseph migbt be sent
to the UDhenity; and geoerouslyofFered to sacrifice part of his inheritance, ratber than
JftftDt his bro~r .from enjoying the advantages of academical education. His father,
struck witb this mark of brotherly afFectiOD, deelared that. whatever it might cost him,
JOIepb should be eent to the uoivenity.

He was aeeordingly remo,ed to Cambridge at the age of .fifteen, and admitted of
tmmanael College, of.which he wu choleD scholar, and took the degree of bachelor of

.uta. Hit r.eoee, however, W8I aot without its di8iculties". Ja 159J, as his expenses
bepn to be felt io 10 luge a_I" he .. reeaIled to 6Il the office of schoolmaster at
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Ashby de Ia Zoucb, and .ould "ft heeD prevented fhHD eYer IttllrDias to~ bad .
DOt Mr. Edmund Sleighof~, an oDele by m.rriage~ oWered to defray halfthe esptmel
of his residence at Cambridge, until he Iboald attain the degree of mater or uti; -'
this be liberally performed. Another dilicalty, bo~er, preeeated itlelf. ID 1!J95 bill
lCbolanbip expired, aad die ltatutea of da~ coli. permittiDc oaly ODe pel'lOB of •
county to become fellow, be was about to leaye the uaiyenity a .econd~ wben t_
earl of Hunt.OD p,"ailed on his eoUDtryman and tutor, Mr. Gilby, to Jaip" lei
lowship, OD proJlli* of beiag made hit lordslaip'. cmplaill, ad recem., lIiper pr0

motion. Mr. Gilby CODIeDted, aDd the days of exam_lion for the feIIowIhip. WeR

appointed; but before two of the three .y..f trill bad expired, DeWS'" brouPt of
the suddeD death of the earl, by wlUtJa ewat Mr. Gilby was likely to be deprived of tile
COndi~oDS on wh~h he rniped. AIarIIIed at~ ear .....r with 'elY hoM8rab1e
WiDg WeDt to the muM or abe collep, Dr. CbadertOD, ud Itated tbe GIf, o8aiDI ·
at,the I8IDe time to leIWe ~J BDd hoping that Mr. Gilby could be re-adBaitteeL
The latt.r, howe.er, he .. told, could Dot _e pa.., as the ....p bad t.ea ..
elared Yoid, aad the election must proceed whether be~ to be • amdidate or.
Dot. Mr. Hall accordingly weDt to the third eumiDBtion, ...... 1III8DiIa~JcboIea.

10 1596 he took his drcree or muter of~ ad .quitted biailelf - everyJMIblie
trial with great reputation. He lad also the Rhetoric Lecture in tile ICbooII, bu....
siped it, wbea be (ooad that it iaterfered willa. ebject IDGre cIt.r to hila, dae ".61
of divioity; and lOOp after entered iDto holy orden. As we have D~ aceoanl of _
wbeo at collese, escept the few puticu~ in .his Specialities, writteD by _ael~ we
caDDot trece tbe progreu of hil MIUL It is Dot q.probabJe that, lib oilier jaYeDile.
poets, he had written lOme piecel at • very early period of life. AU'-t it ......
howel'er, is, that his Satire. were pubtiabed ill 15gr aad ~ S98, ia tile followiuc Older :
VirgidemiaruDl 1

, 8ixe Bookea. Fint Three Book. of Tooth-lea Sat,n: 1. Poetical J

2. Academicall; S.Moral; printed by T. Creede for R. Dester. Tlle'11uee lilt BooIIa
ofBytiDg Satyn, by R. Bradock for Dexter, 1598; both puts, 1599.

800a after his eateriag into the Cb~, be was reeommeaded ta, Dr. CWertoa ~
the lord chiefjuetice Popham, to be muter ofTiverton IChool in Dewolllbire, til-. newl!
fouaded b7 Mr. BIUDdel, but he had' Iealeely accepted the appointID.t .... 1ad1
Drury of Su88ld oftered him the reetory of Halsted near St. Edmunda....,., wbitJI ill
duced him to r~uiah the 1Cboo1. 1l\'0 yean after his _dement at this plaee, h.
manied a daughter of air Georp WiDoiW of Breteo......

10 1605 he accompanied sir EdmWld Ba~8Il to the Spa, where he COIDpoied lUI Se
cond Ceotury of Meditatioos, the tint bavioa been publilbed before be .. out. At
BI1IIIeII be eotered iDto a conference with Cotter the jeeuit, ad eoDhed his ow.
relisioUl persuasion by what lie had oc:caioD to lee of tbe praebeel aad adual.....
of tbe Romiab church, whieh he ItateI u the principii object that iodueed him to lab
thisjoumey. About a yflU aod a bIlf after, bappeDiIIs to be ill Loadoo, he WII iJt.
Yited to pRllda before prince Henry at RicIDoDd Palace, which he performed 80_.
to his laighoess'l .tilfactioD th.t he ...de _ one of his cbaplaiol a•

Hit err8nd to Loadon wu • dilpate with hil paboD sir Robert Drury. wbom we _c
1 ;. •• At pu.;., or IaafftIt or.... c.
t Woocl.,. that oD Oct. so, len1, he .... collated to the arohdeaCODrY of Ifotti...... 1IJ.IDIl tile

'l'OIDotiOD of .Dr. Jo~ KiDs to the tee "~ Woocl'l Atb. YOL i. r... 155. c.
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Idieed • tile pau. of Delle .... bat who iD ~. HaR's eue does Bot ....... to _ye
.ded wida IibenIity or j1lllice. -He had detaiDed about teo poandl per 8DD1II8

beIongi8g to tile ImBg of Halsted, DOtwitbataDcliaa the relDODItraoeea of the iDeumbrat
who ...... him that with lOeb a deduction it WII aD illCOlDpetent maiDteaaace, 8Dd that
lie bad been obJi&ed to write boob iR order to be able to buy IOIDe. Bat theIe 1lIJU..
.... did DOt prtmiI, IIDd he ... about to reeip Halsted, wbeo Edward, lonl DeDDYt
aften.rdsead of-Norwich, Pft him the doaative of WaIthaa Holy Clatin F..tIeL
About the IIDle tDe (161S) be took the dep:e of doctor ill divinity.

He.. returMd home, 8Dd reIIIIDed hiI pro_ioaaldu~"ppy in ....OVercoaIe

.. peaplexities, ... ill tile ....isi_-of a DeW patJUD, whom be valued 10 bigbI, 81 to
,JefiIBe the prince', iom-doD to raide DeU his perIOD, IUId in the road to hiPer prefer•
...t. He.. afteIwucIs made a prebelKlary of the colletJiate CbuRb of WoI.,..
.........., • ftrJ ...... eadcnmleat, but~ to our autllor froaa the pnIIpeet it
...... of public'---; aDd~maay .....ita be was the ....of JeCOWIiIw
.-e ..eaues ...... to the ebvch which had been aqjwIUy W'ithlJeId. He is ..
., .n his bioplpben to lave NtBined the Jmag of WalduuD' for tW8Ity-two yean, &ad
this 8IIleItioD is fouDded OIl lUI 01t'II words ill his Specialties; bat • heexp~ the _
in Dmae.aIs there may be a IIIistBb in • printiag, for if he re.-iDed at WII.....
....ty-tWo yean, be IDIIIt ••e kept that IiviDg after be.. bWaop of ueter, wbich is
DOt wry probable, ....., as we fiDeI there were tJuee iacumbeata GIl the JiYiDg of
WaltIuaa before the yfIU 1617. •

In 1616 be.tteaded the -.bally of Jaaaes ~t"filcouDt Doa , illto Fraoee,'"
d1niDr his~ kiDI J.... perfol1Ded a proDe be bad before billlllttiBl out; .

I of ......riug apoa him~ demery of Woreester. In the folio'" ,.rile 84ICO.......ied.
.. ......, iBto 800tIImd as ODe of IUs cllapIaiM, but ~ Iais Jeturo it wu iDtiDuated to
the kios that Dr. HaD Iea_ tOo mada to tbe prelbyteriaa iatarpretatioD of the 6.e
""', the diIcJaIIiqa of wIIicb at tIIat tiDIe oeenpied the atte8boa .f the tut
wodd; _ this he'.. required to lift hiI opiDioB iD writiaI. ... the kiDg,.. 10 ....

.m&ed, _ 10 much of hiI way of tIIiDkiaI,. to CON..... it to .. nad ill die
UIliftnity of Ediob1llJb. In 1618 lie was IeI1t to the IJDGd of Dort, wlaich was ....

• .... by the Sl*8 GeoeraI, 8Dd COD&iIted of tile IDOIt ,'-t diviDea defMated &0. the
U..-. ProtiDcea, 8Dd c:huJeIIeI of EaPmd. ScotIaad, Switledlnct. &c. its "jed wU
to decide tile~~ the~......Anlaiaia.-1"fJIIMdiBI the ift poiD"
Dr. Hall' njqnI 011 this aaiIIioD wen Dr. CarletoD, biIbou of I..aodIa-_ ......
of C ; Dr. na..-t, ...ter of Quem', Col..Cambridp; and Dr. W_,
......f ..Sidaey; 1Iat the illite ofhis halth requi~bit returD aiel' about twa....tIII,
..pIaee WBI. IUppIied by Dr. Goad. DariDc lUI abort raideaee, lIowever, be preaChed.
UtilI ...011 WOre the 1JIIOd,~ OD bit departuIe, amoag other bouourab........
of tIIeir eIteIm, ftJCeived from. til.- a rich pId medal, which is pIiDIed • ..-w OD ..

.... iD die .. portnit DOW in .....ael'CO.. It ...... by .. treatiIe, ..titled
Via Media, that lie WUllOt aIreIMly riPl with mpect to all the 6ve paiD.; but his..
IIOt an .. fOr mocIera_ aud DO party _aPt a middle wa,.

m_1624 be refuted tile biabopric of Gloueesw, bal in 1627 accepted dlat of Eater,

I VIZ. Predeltinatloa; tbe extent of Cbriltls c1eatb; mao'. ftee-will aDd COlTUptioD j the ....., 01
oar ....... to 004, ad,~e. G
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to whieh he",. coasecrated Dec. 23, holding with it in comllleddam the. ieetory of St.
Breeek in-ComwaH. At this time he appean again t3 haye lain uDder the suspicitio of
being a fdvoarer of the puritans.. What he says in his defence iia worthy of Dotice. 'c I
entemi upon that place (the bishopric) DOt without much ~judiee and suspicioB GO mille

/ hands; for solDe who sat at,"the stem of the church, bad me in great jealeusy fc)r'too
IQOM favour.of puritaDism_ I soon had intelligeace, who were set Qyer me for spies; mY'
...ys~e curiously olJlerved Ind IC8llned.-Somepenqns of Dote iD tile clergy, finding"
me ever ready to encourage those whom I fjMmd coMoDably forward and paiDful in their
pII£es, aDd willingly giving.~y tp orthodox and peaceable lectures, in seveftd puts of my
diocese, opened their mouths agaiDIt me, both obliquely in the pulpits,. and direCtly at the
court, ~p-'g.of my too much indulgence to perIODS disaft'ected; and my 'toO much
liherty of.~freqlleot leeturings~DIY.~arse. The billows went 80 bi8b, that I W8I

tbree stW~ times -upon .my bees to his majesty, to ~~ these peat criminW'iqns;
_wptcontat I bad with some great lords OODCemiDgthese par6culan. it would-. too
Ioag to-repoEt: only this, under how dark a cloud I~ hereupon, I wu 10 IeDlible, tJ.t
I plaiuJy-toid the lord archbishop of Canterbury, (Laud) that rather than I would I.e
oooOlious ~o these slanderous tODRUe8 of his misiDformen, I would cast o1F'my rodiet: I
knew I wmt right ways, and would not iDdn~ .to live under undeserved mspiciOD." .
~ It must be allowed that the religious principles which he iaculeated {rom the pulpit aud
the pret8 were much more CODSODut to what the puritans maiotaiDed, tban tbe lax ArmiDi
auism for which Laud contended; but a* the same time bisbop Hall's zeal for epiaeopaty
ttL. not inferior to that of any supporter of the church•. FeW meo indeed wrote more,' or
suffered. more, iII tbe dOle. He published. eVeil when publishing becaJBe huardOll8~

leveral able treatiles_io defmer of. the liturgy and church dilciplioe, and waa the power
ful antapaist .of Manball, Ca~y, ¥oung,._Newcomen,.BDd Spuntow, who wrote
a celebrated .book called Swwety....., (a title IDIIde up of their initials, christiaa
and 8U1'B81D8).· aDd aU this be boldly veJltored, wbeo the republiean party had poslellell
tbemIelva of the fortrelleS.of civil and ecclesiastical govel'llllWJlt, and were about to sub
stitute penecatioo for~t; nor .w. it la.g before they made him esperiebce the
....n of a higb station in the church. .

On the.15th of November 1641, he was ttaDslated, by the little power DOW left to the
JDag, to be bilbop,of Norwich, bat-on'the 30th of DeceDlber followiag, baving joiBed
with tbe archbishop of York, 8Dd eleven other prelates, in a protest agaiDst the nJidity of
lOch laws 88 should.be made ft daring their compelled absence from parliaJaeat, be was
ordeRd to be, sent to the Tower with his ..bretbma, on the soth'· of JaDUUY 1641-t.
Sbortl~ after they.were impeached by the OOlUDlOOS of bigla treuoo, and 00 their, appear
aoee in parliuaeat were treated with the utmOlt rude_ and oontempt. The~
however. did -Dot thiDk fit to prOleCDte the charge of hip treuoo, baTing piaed their
jJurpose by driviDg ttM,m from-the boUle of lords, BDd be aDd his bretlueo were ordered

, to-be~~; -but .upon aaotI1er pretext they were agafuleDt to the Tower, aDd it..
DOt UDtil June fonowing .tbat he was -finally released OIl gmog bail for tjye thouaaod
poUDds. He immediately .~tumed to NQrwida, 8Dd beiilg received 1fith rather more
rapeot thao could be hoped for in the then state' of ~pulilr opinion, be reswned his
fuodiODS, frequeutly preaching, 88 was his custom, to crowded audiences, and eujoyiDg
the forb,anace of u.e predollliaal:tt party till the begioniDg of April 164,3, when tile
destraetioo of'the Church could DO loager~ delayed. About this tilDe, the ordiolace foe
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aequestt!riDg DOtoriOU delibquents hamg p888ed, and our prelate beiDg ineluded by
~ a distinction which fUs writings and his popularity had merited, all his rents were"
stopped, ~.eo the haltyear rhea due; alld a few·days after the sequestnton entered
his palace, and bepn the work of 'deyutation with unfeeling brutality, aeizing, at the"
_IDe time, an his property, real and ~noaaI. Some notion of their proeeediDss lIUly
be lormed from bit OWD brief aCOOUDt.

II The sequestraton lent eertaib men appGiDted by them (whereotone had been bilmed
ill the band) to appraile .U the goods that were, ib my house j which they' accordiDgly
execated with all diligeDt severity; Dot lea.mg 10 much as a dozen of trenchen, or my
childreu' pictures, out of their curious' iD1entory• Yea. they WGald have apprized our
yery ,,-eariog apparel, bad DOt lOme ofthem declared their OpinioD to the contrary. TbeIe'
pods, both library aDd hou.bold stuff of all kinds, were appointed to be exposed to
public sale; but in the mean time, Mrs. Goodwin, a relifous good geotlewOID8D, whoIII'
yet we had· never bown or seen, beiog mov~ with compBIIiGD, -very kindly oft«ed to
lay' down to the Rqueatraton the wbole sum atwbich the goods were Y1du~; andwas
pleased to laYe them in oor bauds, for our use, tiM we might be able to re-purcbase them.'
As for the books, sevenl atationen looked on them, but were not forward to buy.'
At last, Mr. Cook, a worthy diviae of this diocese, gave bond to the sequestraton to
N them the whole IUID whereat they were set: which was afterwards .tisfied out ot
&bat poor pittance which was allowed me for my mamteDlUlCe."

This cc poor pittaoee" had at lint the appearance of liberality, for wben be applied to
the committee of lequestraton at Nonvkh, they were either 10 ashamed of what they
bad beea compelled to do, or entertained so much reaped for bia cbaiacter, u to agree'
that be _uld have £4.00 a yfSl .uf of the reyenuu of the bishopric. But their em
ployers at the leSt of govel1lDlent disdained to ftry their plOCftdiDp by such 18 act of
pueroaity, and the Norwich cOmmittee wm told that they bad no power to allow aDy
such thing; but if b.is wife needed a mainteDaDee,. upon her application to the lords aud
CODlIDODJ abe might ftCriye a fifth part. After long delays; tbW wII gnoted; but the
lequeatraton produced such confuled I accountl, tbat the bishop\could ~ver ucertailr
wbat a fifth part meant, and was obliged to take wbat they oWered. And that even tm.
pitance might wear the appearaDce of insult and persecution, after they had cut off all
his resources, tb.y demanded a..ment. IDd mombly pa~·meDtl fOr the very estates tlley
bad aeized, aud leYied distresses upoa him, in spit~ ofe.UJ 8180nnee that he had given
up aU. They eYeD oommauded him to fiDeI tbe arms aauaUy fumished by his prede
eBOn, although tIley had deprived hiJD of all power over his dioeefe.

While be Ie'- in his palace, be wu continually exposed to the inIoleaee of the'
IOIdiery aad mob, .110 were p1UDdering mel demoIisbiog the wiodow. and mODuments
of the e:athedraI. At leDgth he was ord~ted to IeaYe his boaae, and would ha"e beeD ex
poled to the atmoIt extremity, had not a neighbour dered him the sbelter of his
haDabie roof: Some time after, but by what interest we are not told,· ~ Rquestntion
... taken off a ...u estate which be reated at HitI-, oar Norwieb, to which be
retired. His 88fFeriap bad Dot damped his courage, -, ill 1644, we ftnd him preacfl..
iag., ia No~ wheaever he could obtain the use of a pulpit; and, with yet more
boldoess, in the same year be IeIlt A modest Ot&r of 101M meet CODsidemtions, in
favour ofepiacol*Y, addressed to the auembly of diviDes. During tile rest of·his life
he appears to !aft remaiDed at Iligbam, UDmoIeIted, performing the duties of a faith
ful pastor, and ese"'" .uch IIospitaiity aad duuity u biI SCUlly meus permitted.,
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He died September 8,1656t ill tbe eitlhty-secoad year ofilia., aad wu buried ia die
church-yard of Higham, without any memorial. 10 his will he _,., " I leave Ifty bedJ
to be ~uried .without oy fuDeral pomp, at the discretioB of my exeeators, with this
only monitioa, that I do Dot hold God's boUle a meet repoIilory for the dead bo4ieI ofthe
peatest saints:' His wife died in 16.i7_ He left a faaaily behiad, aecordilll to Lloyd,
of whom Robert, the eldest IOD, wu afterwuds acl~ aad D. D.

H.is prose worD were published at wrio... periods, in (o60~ quarto, IIDd daodecimo.
They have lately been collected io a v-:ry haudaome edition,' hy the rev. Josiah Pratt. ill
ten volumes, octavo. The Meditatiooa have been ofteD repriDted. As a moralilt, he
has been entitled the Christiaa Seaeca; .his 'bo"Jed&e of the world, depth of thought,
and eloquence of espreasion, plac:e bim Dearer oar OWD n... than DIlDy of his coatem
poraries, while be adomed his age by learaiBg. piety, 8DCl tile uniform ellereile of aD the
Christian gnees. ,

Mr. Warton haa liestowed more eJepnt diIeuuioa on the merits ofbirhop Hall, 81.
poet, than on any of the EliAbethan ..; and as thia part of IDs History of Poetry baa
Dot been published, it may be coDlideled u poueesiD, the mae of a.maa1llCript. N.
apololY CUI, therefore, be DeeC8IU)' (or adopting it in this.place.

ANALYSIS
OF

BISHOP ,HALL'S SATI~ES;

BY MR. WARTON.

Fr_ ,Ie fCIIJ .Ulf 1',1•. W. of Ai. HiltDfY of Poetry, _Aiel tI1ere pritatetl,
.., IIOt ,.,6lUW

TaKsB Satires are maded with • cluaieal preciaioD, to whieh Eog6all poetry had yet rare
ly attaiDed. 1bey are replete with animation ofstyle and MlltilaeDt. 'Ilte iadipatioD of
the .tiriIt is al..,. the result of good BeIIIe. Nor -are the thorDl of leVere iuvective __
~ with the 80"en of pare poetrY- The cbaracten are delineated in stroIf, aad
JiRly ccplouriag, IDd their discrioiiDations are touched with the mutedy traces.of geouiDe
hUlDOur. '!be ~eni&catioois equally eoer.setic ana .pDt, and the fabric of the eoupleb
approacllel to the madel1l standard. It is DO _ proof of a pus pJedOllli-
DatiDg over the geoeral tllte of an .. when every preIdier W8I • IMtDlter, to haft
writtenv~ where Ia.....ter ... to be raised, IDd the reader to be entm1liaed willi
.lIia of pleuaatry, witbout quibblea aDd eoaceitl. His eIlief fault is obecurity, arisiac
from a reDIOte pluaRology, eoostraiaed·combinations, uafamiliu .uuaio..., eIlipticlll
apostrophes,' 8Dd abruptDeu of expreaiolle Perhapa lOme will think, that his manaer
betra,-.too .acb of the ~riou euctJIeII ad ped8tic~ of tbe ecIloJu 8Dd the
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......1. Ariosto in ItaIiaD, ameI Regnier in Frmeb, were DOW allDGlt the only modem
writers of lltire: amelI be6eve'there had been an EogIisb traDaI.tiOD ofAriosto's Satires.
Bat Half. aebowWged pBttema are Juveoal and PeniUl, Dot without some touches of

, the arbuity of Horace. His parodies of theie poets, or rather his adaptatioDS of ancient
to IIlOdftn lIIIDDer8, a mode of iaUtaOOD DOt unhappily pnctiled by Oldham, IRocbest.er~

.... Pope, disco,er great facility ID~ dexterity of inVeDtiOD. The moral gravity and the I

CBIIOriai declamation of Joveall, he freqaeotly en1iVeD8 with a train ofmore refined re·
8edioD, or adol'Dl with a DOvelty aDd ftriety of ime.-.

ID the opeoiog of his aeoeral Prolope, he expreues a decent CODlcioU8lle8S of the
diIicaIty.ad daagrr of his Dew undertakiDg. Tbe laurel which he lOught had bftn UDa

wom, aDd it wal DOt to be won without hoard.

lint ad1'.ture, with ~l-bard)' might,
To tread the st. of perilous despight:
I tnt ad1'eDture, follo. me who list,
ADd be tbe lecoDd £oglish satirist.

His first book. eODtaiDiog uiae Satires, is aimed at the DUD1efOUI impoteDt yet fuhiOD
able laibblen with which bia .. .. infested. It aust be esteemed a carious and
ftlaable picture,,lrawo from real life. of the -bales of poetical compositioD wbielt
then p~; ameI which 08r author hu at ooce expoeed with the wit of a spirited
-tiriIt, aDd the good tate of a judicious critic. Of8peuIer, who could Dot have been
.. CODteaIpoJ'lllY at Cuabridge, as lOme haft thouJht, ~t perhlpS.. bi.I frieDel, he

i ~y"-' with respect and applaule.

I

I.. a. m,.elf of a mole minute aaaI~ of this book, DOt only II dilplaymg.· the en
tiiaI talmta of our -tiriIt, but. historical of the poetry ofdie preleDt period, aDd ill..

• tJatift of ., paenI subject. A8d if; ill ....., I IbouId be thought too copious and
i proD in my \eumillatioa of tbeIe SatireI, .y 1IpOI0sY mast be, my wiIIl to revi,e a
! ...eeted writer of real 1_-' IUId my opUliou, that the fint Jesitimate author io oar
: JaasuI&e of a specin of pOetry of·the .. iIIIporlaDt aDd popular utility, which our

CUMIb,uaea have 80 lUeeellfuDy cultiYated, ... &0. wtJich Pope derives biB chief ciaJe.
brity, delaYed to be distiDpsbed with • particular degree ofatteatioD.

From the tint Satire, which I .D edaibit at leagth, we leam wllat tiads of pieces
were thea moat in fiubion, and in wbat IDIDIIer they were writteD. 'I1Iey teelD to have
bHD tala of loye ameI chivalry, .-toriaIlOlllleb, tragedies, comedies, aDd putO~I.

Nor ladie'l waatoa Ioae, DOr waoderiD, bipt,
tereod I out ill ri 11 richly dirht :
Bar frilht tile , lriab tbe papa ftuDt
Of migbty MaboaDd, aDd rr-t TermapaJlt ••
Nor lilt IIODDet oIay milt...• face,
To paid .-e BIow_ J with • INJrrow'd pace.
:Nor caD ) bide • to peG 1OID8 buDJrie 4 ICeDe

lor thiCk-ekiD eara, aod uDdilCel'DiD, ..:

i Seraeen di1"mities. .
J I. mocIem ballads, B10UII1iDda, or Blou.ibeUa. ~r JohDlOll interprea bIouz., • awWy,.....

weDCb. Diet. ill V.
S Abide, bear, eMure. \
4 Perla. the tna rt8diPr ia aarrie, that iI, im,..uOMd. 1beIe Sa.. line belli aOlt CMeI_;

• printed.
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NOI' euer could my ICOrafuli MUle al1ide
With tragicke shoes 5 her &Deldes for to hide.

· Nor caD I crouclJ, and withe my 'a..un« ta,le,
To lOme great patron, for my MIt auayle.
SuCh haapr--1targeD treDcber poetrie.,
Or let it DeUer liue, or timely die !
Nor yoder euerie bank, and euerie tree,
SpP.ake rimes wto mine oaten miustrelsie:
Nor earol out 10 pteasiDlliuely lales
AI, migbt the Graces moue my mirth to pnile '.
Trumpet, aDd reeds, and sock., aDd bWlkioe fioe,
I them bequp.athe ., wbOle statue. tb' waDdring t.i_

• Ofiuie, mis'd with bayes, ~ircles around,
Their liuing templeslikewi.e lawrel..bouDd.
Rather bad I, alhe in care'eu rimes,
Check the mi90Mer'd world, aDd lawless times.
Nor need 1 craue the Mose'. midwif'ry,
To b~iDg to birth RO worthleu poetry_.
Or, if we liat', wbat baser Muse can bide
rro sit andsin« by Gnnta'i naked side?
They hauDt the tided Thames and .It Med.a"
Eel' siDce the fame of their late bridal day.
Noupt bave we here bot willow-shaded. shore,
To tell our Grant bia bakes are left forlon 10.

11le complimeDt in the close to 8peDIer, is introdutBI and tamed with aiDpiu ad
dress and elepoce. The aJluaioo is to SpeDRr's beautiful episode of the IIlUriaIp at
maID,. aDd' Medway, recently published, in 1595, in the fourth book of the seeoDd
part of The Fairy Queen II. "But IlBd I," sa,s the poet, "been inclioed to in,oke ~e
usiataDce of a Muse, what Muse, even of a lower order, is there DOW to be fouDd,
who would condeaceod to ait and IiDg on the desolated IDIlJ"gin of the Cam, The MWIeI
l~ueDt other riven, ever since Sptn~r celebrated the nuptials of Tbames aud Medway.
Cam hu DOW ,DOtbins 00 his baoka but willows, the lypes of desertion."

I observe here, in general, tbat Thomas Hudson and Heory Lock were the BaYiuI
BIld Meviua olthis age. In The Return from Pamusus, 1606, they are thul coosipet!
to oblivioD by Judicio. IC Locke ud HadlOn, sleep you quiet shaven amo. the shav
iDgI of the preas, and let your boob lie in lOme old nook amonpt old ,boots and shoes,
10 you may avoid my ceDs6re a':' HudlOD tn_ted into Eagliah Du Butas'. poem or
Judith and Holofemes, in wbi~h is this couplet:

ADd at her eare a pearle of greater.alew
There buar, thaD tbat th' EgyptiaD qoeeae did ....Uo••

Yet he is eo~mended by, HarrulglOD for BlUing this translation in a "~erie good and

• BaakiDI. ' Poetry writteD by hireUap .. bread. ' Perha,. this couplet m.. comedy.

• Heroic poeb"y, patonIs, comedy, aDd tragedy, I leave to the celebrated establilhed IIlUIerI ia
tb4* d~rent kiDd. of compOlJitioo, such AI SpeDHI' aud~; uDlea the clulie poeU are
IDteDW. The i~itatiODfrom PersiWl'1 Prologue i.obYio... .

t Or, eYeD if I •••illiDg to iDvoke aMase, eke.

~o B. i. 1. f. 1. e4i&. lS99. II B. i".- C. ~ ., A. i. S. ii.
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aweet Eap.h ftIIe II,. ad'is largely cited ill Eag1aDd'. PU'IIUIUi, 1600. Lock applied
the IO.mIet to • spiritual purpose, aDd subetitutiog Christiao love ill the place ofamorous
.....D, made it the vehicle of hullliliatioD, holy oomfort, and thaDbgivio«. This oook
lie dedieated, under the title of The PuaioDate Preeeat, to queen Flizabetb, who, per
...., &0. the title, expected to beeate~ with a subject of a v~ry dift'ereDt nature 14.

In the 8eCODd Satire, oar author poetically 1ameuts that the nine Mll8eS are DO longer
_tal YirgiDs. \

Whilom the Mases nine were vestal maides,
And held their temple ia the secret shades
Of faire Pamuavs, that two-beaded hill
Whose avncient lame the lOuthem world did &11 :
ADdJD the stead of their etemaI fame
Wu the eooI stream, tlaat took hi, eod1.. Dame
Prom out the fertile boof of winged Iteed:
There did tbeJ sit, and do their holy deed
That pleas'd both Heaven and Earth••••.••..•

He CODl~ that tbe ",66" of rJ'M,'er, fino have engrafted the myrtle OD the
bay: and that poetry, departing from its ancient moral tendency, bas heeD UIlDBtural1y
perverted to the purposes of conuption and impurity. The MUBeI bave chaopl, in
de&ance of cbatity,

Their moielt stole to p.riIh IooIer weed,
Deekt with Ioae-faaoan, dleir late whONdamt. meed-

; while tbe PeUucid apriDg of Pyreue is converted mto a poisonous aDd muddy puddle,

.....................:..w-. iDf'ectioas ItaiDe
Col'l1lpteth all tile lowly fnitfall plaiPe It.

Marlow'. Ovid's FJ", and some of the dillOlute sallies of.Green and Nash, eeem
to be here poiDted out. I know Dot olany edition of Marston'. Pygmalion's Image be
fore the year 1598; and the Caltha Poetarum, or Bumble-Bee, one of the most ellcep
tioaable boob of this kind, writtm by T. Cutwode, appeared in 1599 I'. Sbabpeare's
VeDUS and Adonis, published in 1598, had pven gaat ofFeac:e to the grayer readen or
Eoglisb verse ''I.

II TrulL Od. Par. NoteI, B. UXY. P. 196. 18~~. Reaee, or from aD old ptay. the aame of Bo
IoIemes sot iIlto Sbabpeare.

14 I haft before cited tb. coUectiaa, which appeared iD 159'1, .01. iii. MS. That..... ....
-t.ioD. To b1I F..ccIetiutel there is • recommeDClatory~ by LiDy. Some of David" ~I_ ia
__ appear with lUI oame the ... year•

•, 'B. i. 2. t 4-
., To L-Otaft, April 1", 1599. Regietr. StatiOD. C. f. 50. b•
., Tbis we team from a poem entitled, A Scourge for Paper Peneeaton, by J. D. with all laqui•

... •piDit Paper Penecuton by At. B. Imd. lor H. B. 1695, 4to. Sipat. fa. 3-

Maid. left V.us with eterDa1lliuea
To tye &foaia to her louea desipel:
Pine wit ia Ibowa thereiD, but Goer 't were
11 DOt attired in sach bawdy pere :
Bat be it .. it will, the coy_ dames
1D ,ri.te reMe i\ for tbeir closet-pma
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In the IIlblequent Satire, our author more putieulariyeemUftl the iDteBlpelllDeeof

brethren; and mtlltratea their absolute iDability to write, till their~ WeN

JUIimated by wiDe, in the foUowias apt _ witty com;u;.o., wbich is worth, of Y_-
As frozen dUDJhiU, ia. winter'. IDOI'D.

That~ of ftpoun eeemed all befom,
SooD .. the Son IeDdI oat biB piereiDg....,
Exhale forth 81th,. ...., and ItinkiDr .....
So doth the bae and tJae fore-barreD braiD, ..
Sooa • the rasing wiDe begiDi to nip.

\.

In the slleceeding lines, he CODbS his attack to Marlow, emiaeDt for IUs dl'UDkea
frolics, who was both aplayer amd • poet, IDd .hole tnpdy of Tameda~ the Great.
l"epreseoted before tbe yfAr 1518, published in 1590, mel coafelaedly ODe of the wont
of his plays, abounds in bombut. Its &lie splendour wu also burltsqued by Beaumont
and Fletcher in 11Je Coxcomb; aud it has the.e 'two lines, which are ridieuled by Pistol,
in Sbakspeare'. KiDg HeDlJ the Fourth ••, addreued to the captive priDees who drew
~'.dJuibt: .

IIoUa, )'A)U pamper'djadelol Alia.
What, can ,e draw but tWeDt, mils. clay P

We Ibouldt ill the melD tilDe, ftlll.el8ber, that by __, oltbe.ost skilful of our dra
JDatic writers, tragedy •• DOW thought IIII80It ..aauy aDd IOlely to CODIist, in the
pomp of declamation, in'IOUOdiog esp_ODl, aDd uoaatural amp1i6catioal of style.
~tto~~:

DDe, IairI*' )IitcIa-., ....t ilia--.....pt
On croned kiap that fortuae low hath brought;
Or 10.... .,rearecl....igb-upi,iar ...iDe,
~ it IDirlat be tbeTorkilb Tamberlai_ I ':

Thea weeaeth he Jail base driDk-dl'OWDed Ipript
Rapt to the threefold loft of Reau.'. hight:
Wh. lae COIleeiaes upob hie laiJfaecl age
The 1taIki..,1tepI of .. peat pe.......
Graced with bu«-cap terms, aDd thonderi.., thlatl,
That his poor hearen hair qYite yPright lets,
• IOOD U lOme braae-mioded buagrie yoath
~ Btl, frame to hit wid,e-etraiaed mouth,

See aIIJo Preein..'. Epigram" tI:'e IeCODd part, eotitled. Koa IDCI a peat Cut. IacL J614, tao.
IJpJp.", Sir-I. ~ 3.

To~ WR.I.IAII RAKUPuu. .

Shakespeare, til.~le Kere1ltJ th, bra~e,'be
Wbo lilt rade IUIt, u..e 'a Venus .... MODis,

. ·flue model or~~~ai9" '~er•
•1 A. ii. S. iy.
19 There i. & piece entered to It. JODeI, Aug. 14, 1$90, .titled, 08icall DiICOGflel 01 T.mberl~n the

CithiaD [Sc)'thiaD] Shepherd. Begiltr. Station, Be f. i6i. b. Probabl, Ibe ItorJ 01 TamerleDe.. iD
trodacecl into oar ...IJ drama from the foUowing publicatiOll: 1he HIstorie of the pat BmpeNar
TamerlaDe. dra.... from the IIDtieot MOIlumeDts of tb~ Arabi.... By mellire Jean do Bee, abbot fl
Mortimer. TtaDIIat.edalto ....h by H. M. LoDcloD. for W. Pcmcmble, 159'7, 4to. I cite m.. I

eeccad e4itioa.



UFE OF RAIL
Be _._ lUI YOice .,. • hired ItIp,

With hiP-set ItepI ucl priuceJie carriap.
There if he eaD with teraMI ItaJiaoate,
Bir-eounding I8DteaceI, aDd worda~ ltate,
raire patch me Yp his pare iambieke yene,
Be raaiIb. the.....,~•.

~31

~ adds the eritical satirist, tlJat the miods of the astoDished audience may Dot be too
powerfully impressed with tbe terroUII of tragic soIeJDDity, a Vice, or WOOD, is suddenly
ad IDOIt aeaoDably introduced.

Now1_..fricbt6a1 .hewI of IJmWI fall,
ADd blood,. tyraDt's lap, lboald chance a,..l1
The dead-ltract adieDce, aid tMliIetlt rout
ComeIleapiDg in a telf-milformed lout,
.Ab4 "arb., aud pI, ad hillel hit mimic face,
ADd~ Itraigbtmto die priDee'1 place.-
A aooct&e botch-pat.cb, .beD~le lUl88tiop
Are match'd with ......... aDd with -,btr u.s:
A goodl,. grace to IOber trqiek Kule, •
Wheb eacb hue cJcnrae his clUIIIIJ 1st doth bruiJeII I

To complete theIe genuioe aDd humoro. uecdotes ~f the state of our .. in the
ftigo of Elizabeth, I make DO apology for addiaa the pmgraph immediately followiDg,
which records the iDfimey of theatric criticism.

•.
Meamrhile oar poets, iD hilh parliameat,
Sit watchiq eaerie word ad gestureaaeDt,
Like caflou ceIMOIII of _. doatiI par,
Wbiaperiar tlaeir yerdiot ill their feDo...r.
Woe to the word, whoee margio iD their scrole2i
I. DOted witIr a black CODdemoiog cuaI !
Bat if each period might the lyuod pi....
Ho! briDI~ i9ie boagbs, aad baDds of baJeI 21.

ID the bePmiDI of the aext S.tire, be ...... this tepie. He see. to have COD

ftiyed a contempt (or blaDk verse; o'-"iDg that the English iambic is written with
little trouble~ .and eeems nther a IpODtaDeoDS eftUsioa, than an artificial coDltruction.

Too popalar is tra,ick poeIie,
Straining hit tiptoes for • futbinc fee:
ADd doth, beli4e, OD rimel..DUIDben b'ead :
Uabid i....bicb tow 110III carelesa bead.

10 TbOle .ho ... _ the ......., • part of. aM pia,.......bieII ...... to QUI' upper-pD.,.
So apia, B. iv. Ie f. ts.

When a eru'd IC&ftOld, aM a nJtteD stap,
Wal all rich Neniua hit heritage.

lee the caDrormatioa 01 oaf old Balliab tbeatN aecarateJy iDYestipted iD &be Supp1elMllt to Shake
speare, i. 9..... [See .pr. ~ol. iiL 32'1.] _

II IDItrikiDs tbe beach. to upn. appla... • Q)pf. ~ .. L3. £. L
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He next ioveisbs agaiDst the poet, who

••••••.••••••.•••• iu bigb heroic rilJlel
Compileth worm-;eat Itoria of old times.

To tbese aotique tales be condemns the app1icatioa or the utraftPDt ench8Dt
JDents of Ariosto's Orlando Fllrioso, ~c1;lIa.rly of such licentious ficOO. u the re

I ,mon' of Merlin's tomb fro~ Wales iuto Frauee, or Toscaay, by the magic operatioaa
. lof the sorce~ Melissa 2+. The Orl~do batt heeD jOlt no" translated ,by HarriDgtoo.

And maketb up bis hanJ-betaken tale
:with Itrange i.DabantmenU, (etob'. fmm·d..... Yale
Of some~ who by masick dooa
To 1'uIcaaIIOU tnasporteth lIerUD'. tomb.

But he sud~enly checks biI career, eod retracts his thoughtless temerity in presum
iog to bJaa;le s~ch themes 8a bad been immortaliled by the Fairy Muse of Speuser.

Bat let no rebel _tyr clare traduce
Tb' eterDa1 legendl of tby Faerie Mule,
BeDOned Spenler! whom DO earthly wight
Dares once tD emulate, much Iell dares despight.

'6dalt I' of,l'raDCe. and Ta8caD ArioIt,
Y,eId Yp ~e I.wrell pr~aad re ~u.~ 2' J

In the fifth, • ri~ 'the wbiniDg posta of TIle~r of Magistrates, whida
the UDgeueroUi aud unpityiDg poet ~I ~ck to HeD, without a pamy to pay Cbaroa
for their1'etum oyer the riv~StyK ".

In the sixth, he Ia" at the hellametriad yenifieation of the Roman proeody, 10

~Dtrary to the pus of o~ bmguage, lately iDt~uced into English poetry by StaDi
JJunt the~~r ofVirgil, aod petronise4 by (tabrjel IJenn~ Jir Philip S~.

Aaother seom~ the bomelp~n t)Jread of rj1Qes,
Match'd with the lofty feet of elder time..
Giue me the numbred vene that Virgil .Iu~g,

ADd Virgil·. Mile ,hall speake the Buglish WaDge.
The nimble dactJI striviag to oatro
The drawliDg IJMJ'dees, paciag it below ~

The lingering 8poDdeea labouring to deJay
.';I'be b,eathlell dactyli with • sadden Itay-.

His own Iioea OD the subjec~ .,e • proof that Eoglish verse waated to borrow ..
grac~ (ro~ the Roman.

~4 See Orl. Pu,. iii. to. xxvi. 5t. as Da Butu.

~ B. i. 4. I. 11. ID lbe ltaazu call.. A De8aace to .IlY, p...... to the Satires, he declares bit~
JUctaDce and iDabiUty to write putonJs after SpeqIer.

At CoI~'s feet {throw my yieldiag reede.

But in lOme of those 8ta... io which he ma. to ridicule the putoral, he proY. 1Ii_1f'admiraItl,
.quaWied for this species of poetry.

JI B. i. 6. f. J3. 14. ., B. L 5. £ 19.
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Tbe faIae '8Dd 100M eompliaaeDta of the lOIIDet-~riter,are· the object of the seventh
~

De she all soot,. b1ae1c, 01' berry brown,
She's white as JDOnOW'. milk, or a... uew-blowD.

He judges it absurd, that the world should be troubled with the history of the sm_
or frowns of a lady; as if aU mankind were deeply interested in the privacies of a lover's
heart, and the momentary revolutioDi of his laope and despair J9.

In the eighth, our author insinuates Iris disapprobation of sacred poetry, and the
metrical venioD~ of scriptlll'e, .hich were eoeourqed aad circulated by the puritus.
He glaoees at Robert Southwell·. Saint Pet~'. Complaint .lOt in .hich the saint tDeep.
,.,-. Helic.., published tbis year, aud th~ same writer's Funerall Teares of the. Two
Maries. He then, but without mentioning his aame, ridic:ules MarkbaDI'. Sio.'. MUle,
a translation of SoIODlOD'. SoagJ'. Here, says our satirical critic, Sol~n ..UIBei the
character of a tBOdem 8O~Ueer; and celebrates the .ered spouse of Christ" with the
Jerities·&IId iD the JaoPle of a loyer IiDpg tile ,..,.. of hil mistrellJa•

The hero of the uext Satire I suspect to be Robert Gfteae, who pradiled the vices
which he 10 freely displayed in his poelDl. Greene, however, died tine or mar ,aD
before the pablieatioa of tbae Satires IJ. Nor is it .ery likely that lie Ihould hue hem,
.. Oldy. has augested in IOIIIe lD8Ilaaeript pipeD, Hall'. coDtemporary at Cambridp.
... he ... incorporated into tile umftnity of <>dord, as a 1D8Iter of arts from ca.n
hridp, in July, under the year 158''''. I But wby should we be lO1ieitoua to recoYer

a DIIDe, whic:h iodeceoey, IDOIt probably joioecl.with d.....t hu long -so daervedly
cIelivend to oItJirioD 1 Whoeftr be wu, he is IUrely UDWorthy of theIe eIepot 1_:,

ED"" ye M...-, at JOUr .rivi., mate !
Cupid _th croWDed a _ laureate.

J .we hi. statue pyly ti". in RNeDt
AI ifhe bad lOme secoocI Ph.. beftl:
Hia btue trimm'd with the Veaerean tNe,
.ADd sbr.iDed fair witbin your 1aDCtuary.
What be, that erst to piG the rbJIDing pi, &c.

He then proceeds, with • liberal disdain, and with an eye on the stately baildiap
ofhiI uoiftnity, to reprobate the Hillei for tbis uaworthy pro_tiOD of their dipity._

Take this, ye MIlIeI, this &0 high deapigbt,
And let all batefuU. luckless birds or night, 
Let ICI'8eChiDg owl. Belt in yoar razed 1'00&;
And let JOUr floor with borned satyr'sthooCa
Be moted aDd de81ed euerie mora,
ADd let Joar walla be an etemal ICOrn !

If B. i. '1. t 15.

10 Wood.)'8 that thi, poeaa w. writteD by DaYi. of Hereford. Alb. (hOD. i.445. But be had
p. it to Ioathwell, p. sst.

,. See _pre 901. iii. p. '18. '1 B. i. 8. t 1".

• Ita 1S9S, Peb. 1, • piece it .tend to DaDtel' called·Greeae'l 'aDera1L JteritW. Station. B. r.
306. ...

~ BePtr. UDi~. 0s0D. ......
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His exeeration of the iafiuDy ofadcIiDs to the ..... ofobIceidty, by ..a.g it tile

subject of a book, is stroDgly espreued.

What if... Sbore4itch· fury IIaodd iDcite
80me Iut-ltuDg lecher, mast be Deec1I __
The beastly ritel oIhirecJ a_ery,
The wbole world'. YDiaenal bawd to be ?
Did 'oeuer ,et DO damDed libertiDe,
Nor ol~r heathen, DOl' new Plomatine "'. Ir,e.

Our .poets, too &equeatly the chilcirea of id.... too .taraIIy the 10... of plea
IUI'e, began DOW to be meD of tile world, IDd deded to ....Ie in the diIIipatioaa act
debaudaerie. of the metropolis. To npport a popuImity of cbaracter, DOt 10 easily
attaiDable f ill the o_urities of retireaae.t and atudy, they &equated tayems, beauDe
libeI1iDes aad baIOoaI, aod eUilBrated the cUda of the polite IDd tile pndlipte.
Their way of life save the eoIour to their writiop: aad.... had bella the fa~ourite

topic of eonvenatio_, ... sure to pleue, _. NCOID...... by tile ... of poeby.
Add to this, that "'DMr bepD to write .r bire, and a npid sale waa to be ob
t8iDed at die expeDle of the purity of the reader'. mind'7. '11te author of The Retura
frwm PInIuIaI, acted in 1606, ta,. of Dra,tOD1 • true PUl, (c However, lie .....~
title Dote ofa poet ofour tilDes, aod tbat ~ tbia: he alllD8t .wager it well in a ta,.....•

The firit Satire or the I8e8IICl book pmperIJ be10ap to the last. In it, ear IIIIIhor
.COD.Mea. bil· just _d poiated adimad.enIoDl oa ialmadeat J*bY, IIlcI _fa at ....
~ ..... fro. the rICe. of Pagiual1o~ad froaa RabeWI. 'I1ae
lut couplet of the ...... IUD pia, to tnDIaUIe, is IDCIIt eMpntly~

But .Iao ccmjar'd tbia _ ..die PogW. ,MIt
Prom oat the ltewel 01 hie .... boIDe-bNd eaat J
Or wicked Kabu' dl\1DkeD ..lila.. -t
To grace the milrale of ou tIMerDlDp l
Or who pat bar- iIIto .....ea..' ...
That be Ihoald CIOD8 wbat Ilia lilt-l

By 'lJWf'fIillgl, he meaDI the iacreuiDg fubioD of frequenting t8VerDI, which IeeDI

to have maJtiplied with the play-IaoUlei. AI aew modee of eatert.malent sprong up,
and 1IeW plaees of public resort beeuDe OOIIImoD, the people-were IDOI'e oftea eaUed
together, aDd the scale of coaYiviallife in London W8I eaIarged. From the play-hoUle
they weo~ to the tagel'D_ In ODe of Decker'. pampbleta, printed in 1609,~ is a ca-

,
• A part of the town aotorioaa lor brotbeiL • Peter Aretiae.
~ BaniDgtoD hu aD ~gramon thi.l8bject. Epi,r. B. i. 40.

Poeta hereaA for ,..... Deed DOt care,
Who call you began, you may call them lyan ;

V... are grown Iych merchantable ware.
That DOW for IODDetI, sellen are aDd bUJen.

ADd agalD, he .,.1 a poet .as paid .c two erG.... a amet.t • ~i..... B. i. 31._

II A. i. S. ii.
" &r9q, iD'" Poore Let..., 159i, .... C& the &atWicallaoahl ~AIetiu • ...,.,..11.

p;e 48. Aretine it mentioned in the I... Satire.

~ B. ii. 1. £ i5.
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no. dapter, c, How. yoag G8IIamt sbouId bella.... biDatelf in an OrdiDuie4l." ODe
of the most expensive and elegant m~tings of this kind in LoodoD is hert deecribecI.
It.,pean that the eompmIJ dined 10 wery late, as at half an bour after elevea in the I

moDling; 8Dd that it was the fubioo to ride to tbis poHt. .yalposium OD a SpaDiJIIl
jeDDet, a aenant rtJDfJiDg before with his masters cloke. After dinner, they went on
Itorseback to the newest play•.The same author, in his Belman's Night Walks41, a
lively description of London, almost two ceaturiea ago, gives tile foUowiD' iDatructiODI :
CI Haant taYemes, tbe(e ahalt thOu find prodipll.: ..., thy two-peac:e to • player in
his pUerie, there shalt thou sit by 8Il harlot. At ordiauiel thOu '-t dille with ailkm
foolea ....:'

,In the second Satire, he' celebrates the wisdom and libenlity of oar aucelton, ia
erectiog magnificent mausioDS for the accommodation of dolan, which yet at preteDt
ha'We little more use than that of reproaching the rich with their comparative neglect
of leamiBg. The verses haye much digaity, aud are equal to the subject.

To "bat eDd did OQI' Jayilh alJDCMlltDan
Erect 01 old thole .....ie pilea 01 oan i
Por threacl-1JaIe clem., aod for the ranecl Mu.,
Whom better fit lOme coteI Of lad eeclue l
Blaab, Dirprd A.ge, be ubam'd to lee ,

Thole IDODUIDfIlta of wi8er ....... I
ADd yo, faire "pel, the If..-.creel ....
10 spight of time, and enoiou repines,
IaaDd ItiII, ... IoariIh till the world'. 1ut dart
Vpraiding it with former loue's ... decay.
What needes me care for aDie bookish akin.
To blot white paper with my rest1eIIe quiD:
To pore 011 paiatal I_aes, or beate my braille '
With far-fetch'd thought: or to CODl\'lDe in aioe
In latta' neD, or midst of winter Bights,
W-IIIIe11iDr oyles, or lOme ltill-watehiDg tights, &c.

He eoDCIudes his complaint of the geueral disregard of tbe literary ptofeuioD, with
• spirited paraphrue of that ...... of Penial, ill *1Iich the pbileaopby of the pro-

41 Dekkr. Gall lIorDe Book, ,. i9. There is aD old quarto, The KeetiDp cf·GaIJ8tI at aD

~ or the Walk. of Powl. ; 16Oi. JODIGa -)'I of lieut8IaDt 8bift, Bpip-. sit.

He 1tea1. to ordiaariel, there he pia,.
At dice his borrowed mODe,••••.••••••••

ADd in CJathia'l·...., 1600, .. Yoa IIUI8t '-I" onIinariel a aG8tb .ore, to ioi$iate JOIIfMlf."
A. iii. Sa i.

• 'nle titl&-pap it 0 per Ie 0, or A _e CrJer of I.aDltlacne uel CaDdie Li,bt, &c. 1Mld.
1612. 4to. BL lett. PorJ. Balbie. Tb.e i8 a later editioa 1620, 4to•.

41 Ch.. ii. ApiD, iD the .me writer'1 BebBaa of lAIn.. 1wiDJiag to lipt the mcist JIOf:ori01ll YiI
....ies that are DOW practised in the KiJlldom, aipat. Be S: .. At the belt erdiamies ."ere your ODIJ'
p11aDtI spend afterDOODes, "'c." Bdit. 1608,4to. BI. Lett. Printed at IAJDdoD for N. Butter. Thil
• eallecI al8CODd eclitioe. 11lere ... aiotber, 1616, 4to. 'ftliI piece I. caUed, b1 a CCIIltelDporarJ wri
ter, the me.t witty, eleput, aod eloqueDt display of tile .ices of Loudoa tIleD ataDt. W. 'e....'.
Qlmptor'l Q).........., 161." '4to. P. 16•

.. Of l.miDI.



The licklylath.. aad the sowtie peere.
stin would I hauDt, that loue their liCe 10 deere :
Where life is deere, who cares for coynecl dlWle ~

That tpeDt is COUllted pine, aDd spared to.e.

:lS6 UFE. OF HALL
fODlld Arteeilaus, Ibd of the ......... •~lortu, is proYed to be of 10 little .. 8Dd
estimation f S•

In the third, be lamenti the lucrative iqjustice of the law, wbile iapauOlll~
it witbout emolUlHDt or re~. The exonlium it a fine improvement of hill onp.L

. Who cfoobts, the laws fell dowDe from IleaUeD9S hight,
Like to lOme gliding.tarre in .inter's night?
Themi., the ICribe of god, did fOOl agoae
Bb,..a" them deepe iD dariar marble "e:
ADd cut them downe OD this urul, clay,
That DleD might kacrr to rule aDd to obey. .

, The interview. between the anxious client aod the nipacious lawyer is drawn with
much humour; and shows the authoritatiye superiority, aod the mean subordinatioa,
subliatiug between the two characters, at that time.

The crowchmg client, with low-bended bee,
ADd IIUlDie worsbi,., Uld faire .tterie,
Tells OIl hi. tale u IIftOOtbl,. u him lilt j

Bat ,till the lawyer's eye Iquintl OIl IUa &It :
If that eeein lined with a larger fee,
e, Doubt DOt the suite, the law is pl.iDe for thee."
Though ... must be buy his niller hope witb price,
Dilcloat bil CrowDeI4f, aad th_ke him .. acI~ce·.

'The fourth displays the di8icoltiellDd discouragemeats of the pbysiciao. Here we
. lam, that the liele lIMy ...d the gOMl!! peer were then topics of ~e ridicule of the

.tirist.

He thus JauPs at the quiote.eaee of a eublimated IDineraI _ir.
&ch powdrecl paille ratIIODletb capaye kiDp,
Purcbueth rea1meI, aud life plOloqed briDp 49.

.. B. ii. it £ t8. III tile leat 6De of tbiI Satire he -JII,
Let .wiDi.b Grill deti,bt ia dUD,hill clay-

Gryllas i. ODe of m,..'s cc.paDioDl traoeformed iDto & hog by Circe, wbo reru.. to be .-.tored to
hi. human lhape. Bot peH.,. the alluiOll i. immediatel1 to s,..er. Fair. Qu. 0. Ii. 81•

... Yet e9ea. • PuD them oat ~m. pane.
• B. ii. S. f. 91. I cite a couplet from this Satire to esp_A it. .

GenUi aDd Specie. long since ba1foote went
1JpoD their t8ltoel iD .ilde .o......t, Ir,c.

Thil i. aD allusion to an old disticb, made and ofteD quoted fa the age of ICbo..1tic lCieace.

Dat Galeaaa opea, dat Justinianus hODOl'el,
" Sed Genus et Species cositur ire pedes.

That ii, the study of medicine Produces riehea, and jarisprucleoce 1eadl to.tatioaI .... oIioeI of ...
DOur: while the proCellOJ' of logic it poort aod obliged to walk OD foot.

_Btu."'"'
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Imperial oils, MOlden cordials, and UDivenal puaeeas. are of high antiquity: and
perhaps tile pufti of quackery were fonner)y more estentatious than even at present,
before the profes,ioo of medicine wu freed from the operations of a spurious and !u
pentitioos a1chymy, and wben there "ere mystics in philosophy 88 well as in religion.
Paracelsus was the·f.ther of empericism.

From the fifth we learn, that advertisemenb ofa liring fINIal," were affixed OD ODe
of the doon of Saint Paul's cathedral.

Sant thou ere Siquis!4 patcb'd on Paul'. church dote.
To gaine Ipme vacant vicarage before?

The sixth, one of the most penpicuous and easy, perhaps the. mOlt humoroUlt in the
wbole coUectioD, aod which I shall therefore give at leagth, exhibits the servile eGodi
bon of a domestic preceptor in the family of an esquire. Several of the Satires of this
aecond book, are intended to show the depressed atate of modest aad true genius, BDd
the matteatioD of men of fortune to literary merit.

A PDtle lIluire would gladly entertaioe
lato hil bouse lOme trencher-chapel.iDe'l ;
Some williag lDaD~\tbat might iDltruct his 1OD8,
And that would ItaDd to good conditions.
Fin~ that he lie "POD the truckle-bed,
While his yOaDg maister lietb o'er his bead $2:

Seeond, that be do, upoD no default,
Neuer preaume to ,it aboue the salt 5J:

Ie Siqw. .... tbe 8nt word of adYertilemeDtIt often publiabecl GO the doon of Saint Paul's. Decker
-fa, •• The tint time that 1011 eDter into Paola, pus thorough the body of the church like a porter ;
yet p.......e DOt to fetch 10 lIluch as ODe whole tune in the middle ile, DOr to·cast an eye "poD Siquis
~ puted aDd plailterec1 "p with lerDiagDIeos mpplicatiou, Ir,c:.» The Gull Home Booke, 1609.
p. tl. ADd ia WIOth'. Epigrams, 1620, Epig-:. 93,

A mery Greete let yp a Siquis late,
To tipile a wanger come to towoe
Who could great DOSeI, ke-

51 Or, a tabJe.chaplain. la the ...e IeDIe we have ".,ltdw-bi,A', in Love's Labour '. LoIt.
5i Thia iDdulpace allowed to the pupi~ i. the reYelle 01 • rule aocieatly practised iD our ulUver..

aides. In the statutes 01 Corpus Christi College at Oxford, giVeD ill 1516, the scholars are ordered to
l1eep respectively uDder the beds of the feDows, in a truckle-bed, or small bed shifted about Upoll

wheels., "Sit UDum [cubile] altius, et aliud humile et rotale, et in a1tiori cabet eoeiul, in altero
_per diJcipul-.J. Cap. uuii. Much the same iujQDCUoa is ordered in the atatutel of Magdalen
CoIJep, Osford, siveD 1459. cc SiD'duo lecti principales, e' duo lecti rotales, lnJofcyll6edd" yulgari
ter UUDCDpati, kc." Cap. xlv. And in those of Trin;ty College, Oxford, giyen 1556, where troccle bed,
the olcl spelliDr of the word trudl~ bt!d, ucertainl the etymology from troclea, a wheel. Cap. uvi.
JD aD old comedy, The Return from Pamusus, acted at Cambridge hi 1606, Amoretto 18ys, u Wbea
I wa. in Cambridg~aod lay in a trundle-bed under my tutor, ko." A. ii. Se. vi.

11 Tow'" the bead of the table wat placed a large I!JId lofty piece of plate, the top of whicb, ill a
broad cayityJ held the alt lor the whole compaDy. Oue of these atately .l~ellan is still prele"ed,
... in 1118, at Wincbater College. With tb. idea, we must undentaod the following p...ge, of a
table aaeaaJl decked, B. vi. i. f. 83: . '

Now Ihah thou DeYer see the _It betet
With a bir-bellied gaOon flapaeL

fa JOQlOD'. Cyutbia'i Retens, acted in 1600, it i. said of an affected coxcomb, CI His fubion ia, not
• tUe kuowledp of hi.. \bat it beneatb him ia cloLhes. He never liriaka fleW. tA, IfU,." A. i. S. ii.
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ThiN~ tbat be aeaer ebaap hII treDcher twiJe ;
Pourth, tb. be Ole .11 comm. coarteliel :
Sit bare .t meales, aDd ODe half rile aad wait:
LaR, that he Dever hi. youg maiater beat ;
But be mult uke bis motber to de8ne
How manie jerks ahe would his breech IboaId lioe.
All tbe. observ'd,118 coold CODtaacl be,
To give ave mute., aDd winter li"eri.M•

From tho~ who despised learning, he makes a transition to those who abated or de- 
graded it by false preteoces. Jud~iallltrology is the subject of the aeventb Satire. He
supposes that AstroI083' was the daughter of one of the EgyptiaD midwives, aDd that
ba'iDs been Durled by Superstition, abe 8IIu~ed the garb of Science.

That nOw, who pares his nas'eI, or Ubi his mae ?
But bem~Ant take CO\'IIIeI of the"lipe.

Apio, of the believer in the stan" he says,

Hi. feare ,Or hope, for pleatie or for lack,
Hange·all'YpOD bis new-yean's-Al..,.,et.
II cbaoceODce ill tbe &pring his head should ate.
It wu fortoId: Ie tbas says mine 4lmad.'·

The numerous astrological trads, particularly pieees called PrognOsticatioDS, published
ill the reip of flueeD Elizabeth, ue a proof how atronsly the people were infatuated with
this sort of divioatioD. One of the DIOlt remarkable, was a treatise written ill the ,ear
1582, by Richard Harvey, brother to Gabriel Harvey, a learned astrol~&er of Cambridse,
predictiag the portentous conjunction of the primary plaDeb, Satum aad Jupiter, which
wu to happen tbe next year. It had the immediate efFect of throwing the whole kinsdoDl
mtothe'most mleat copsteraatioD. WbeB the leanoftlae people were over, Nash pub
Iiabed • droll aceount of dleir opiDioas and apprebeosioDa while this formidable pheDo
IIIeI10D ..impeadio8; and FJderton • haDad-maker, ad Tarleton die comediaD, jQlaed
hi the 1a",II. This" I'll the best way of confuting the impertinencies of the scienee of the
ftars. True knowledge must have bem beginning to dawD, when these profound fooleries
became tbe objects of.wit aDd ridicule 55. '

'The opeeiDg ofthe first Satire ofthe third book, "bicb. is a cootn.t ofaoeieot......081
"with·modern luxury, is &0 witty, lO"e1epnt, aDd 80' poetical aD enlargement'ofa Ihioiog
pa.age in Jtttenal, that the reader wW pardon another long quotation. '

10 Detter, 0aJa Home Boote, p. 16: 'c At JOUr twelae ,e..y criiurie, )'011 ma1'Ii-.., i1lltice
of the peace" or JOabg birbt, if be sit bat ODe de..- towards the equinoctiall ef the saltlellar, leaae to
pa, iJr tile wiDe, &c:" See !DON illUltndioDl, iD Reed's 0Icl Playa, edit. 1'180, \'01. iii. iSS. III Panot'I
Sprioges for Woodcock., 1619, • pest complaiDa of the iDdipitJ 01 ..... depac1ed below tile "t.
Lib. ii. Bpisr. 188; .

ADd IW", that he below tbe ealt wu lett.
./

64 B. ii. " t 38.

~ See NUh'sApolOU oIP... Peaai1-, kc. LoDcJ. 1593, 4to. £ 11.
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\

Time ....... that •• tenD'. the time maoId,
Wbm wbrld aDd time were yOUD" tbat DOW are old I

When quiet Satune...,.'d the mace of lead,
And pride ... yet uDborne, aDd yet uabred.
Time..., that .biles the autaame-fall did Jut,
Our bUDlrie airel pp'd for the falliog mut.
Could DO uDboIkei .tome leaue tile tree,
BQt tbere ... challenge JUde wbole it IIlipt be•
.&Dd if IOIDe Dice aDd 1iq8Gl'Oll1 appetite
Delir'd more daiatie dish of rue deli..,
They lCal'd the Itond crab with clasped bee,
'I'iU theJ had IatecI their deiciou ee. .
Or IeIltch'd the bopefull thieb of becllJ-IOWI,
Por brierie bern., hawet, or I01ft'er 1Ioes:
Or -heD they ..lit to fare the to'. fI all,

, The, lick'c1 oake-leaDel belpriDt with boDy-faIL
AI for the t1ariJe tbNe-aDgled beech-nut meU,
Or chemat'. armed haste, aDd hid kenell,
Nor Iqaire dunt toacltJ the lawe woaIcl DOt aIbrd.
Kept for the court, aad for the kior" 0WDe board.
Their royaI1 plate .. cia,. or wood, cwltoae,
The qlprJ aue his haDd, else he had BODe.

Their 0II1ie cellar ... the Dei,hboar brooke,
NODe did for better care, for better looke.
Wu then DO 'plaioiD, oftbe bl'ewer"lQpe",
N. preedie TiatDer lDix'd the strained grape.
The kiDr'. paftJioD .. tbe puIie ......
VDcIer .. lbeIter of the sbadie treen.---
But -beD, by Cera' hanifrie .... paiDe,
Mea leam'd' to burie the reuiuiB, paine,
ADd father Ju. taught tbe new·fouocl ~De
ItiIe OD the e1me, with maaie a friendI,. twine:
ADd ........ bade .... to.I" low.
Por oeedle.e metau., thea psi 1DiIcbielsron :
TbeD farewell, faynlt apt! kc.-

239

He theta, ill the proaecution of • IOrt of poetieal pbiloeophy, which prefen civilized to ,
.....6&, wishes for the _eel.. or tbe fun ofour simple anceston, in eompariaon of
__ &atIItie fopperies of die exotic apparel of his own age.

The, Baked nat, or Glad ia raeI. Ulet

Or homespuD I1IIIet wid of IoraiDe pride.
But thou eaDIt muke in prilh pwderie.
To IUite a fool». far-fetched lioerie.
A Preaehe head joJD'd to aeeke Ita..,
Thy thiS. from. genDaDie, aad bnut Ina SpUa: ,
AD Eo,lilhlDaD iD IlOD8, a foo1e in all,
MaDr ia.., aDd aM ia.....u.7.

ODe of the ftDities of the age of Elizabeth was the erection of mODUIeata, equally
COItIy ... cambenome, charpd witb • wute of apricioua decoratiobs, aad Io8ded with
.pedlUOUl aad dilproportioaate sculpture. They 51lcceeded to the rich solemnityof the
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gothic shrine, which yet, amid the profusion of embellishmeuts, prele"ed uniform priD-

. ciples of architecture. I I •

In the second Satire, our author moralizes 00 these empty memorials, which were alike
allotted to illustrioUl or infAmous characten.

Some 8ta~ely tombfJ be builds, Egyptian-wile,
Rex Begum writteD on the pyrami.:
Whereas great Arthur lies in ruder oke,
That Deuer felt aught but the feller'. stroke",
Small honour caD be got with gaudie graue,
A IOtten Dame from death it canaot laUe.
Tbe fairer tombe, the fowler is thy Dame,
The greater pompe proeYri. greater &beme.
Thy lIlooumeut make thou thy Jivin, deed.,
No other tomb than tbat true yirtue needs '
What, had he Dougbt whereby be might be~
But costly pilementl of lOme curiou. stone?
The mattft' nature's, aDel the workmaa's frame
His pune's cost:-where thea i. OSlllond'. Dame?
DeIe"edst thou iU? weD were thy 08_ and thee,
Wen thou iDditehed in great IeCrecie ;
Whereas DO pUleDgen might cane thy dUlt, .cH.

The third is the description ofa citizen's feast, to which he was iDvited,

With hollow words, and ouerlylG request.

Bllt the great profusion of the eutertainment was not the effect of liberalityt but •
hint that DO second iovitatioo must be expected. The etFort was too great to be re
peated. The guest who dfued at this table often, had only a single dish 6, •

The fourth is aD amUgoroeDt of ostentatious piety, and of tboee who Uoye to paab
tbemle1ves iato Dotice aDd esteem by petty pretellSioDl. The ilIuatratioDl are biehl,
humorous. I

Who euer gios a paire of velvet shoe.
To th' boly rood 6!, or liberally allows

. But a Dew rope io riog the curfew belll
But be desirea that his great deed may dwell,
Or grau. ia the cbancell.wiDdow rt....
Or iD the lutiDg tombe of p'ated b .

The same afFe~tatiOD appeared ill dress.

Nor cao good .,roD W"" OD bit left ad,
A ligget riDS ofBriltol-diamoad;

II He alludes to the dilCOvery of kin« Arthur" body in Glastonbury Abbey. Lately, in diggiD«UP a
barrow or tomu1us on the do.... Deal' Dorchelter, the bodJ of a Danish ehief, as it..-d, w. fouDd
iQ the hollow trunk of a huge oak for a cofIln•

.. B. iii. 2. f:. .50. 60 Slight; shallow. 61 'B. iii. 9. f. S~
U In a gallery over tb~ screen, at entering the choir, ",as a large cruciftx, or rood, with the

images of the holy Virgin and saint John. The velvet shoes were for the feet of Christ OIl the crag, or
of ODe of the attendant Sgores. A ncb lady IOmetimes bequeathed her wedding·son, with oectlace
.Dd ear-riap, to dreu up the \?iIJiD Mary. Tbis place "aaUed Ute rood-loft.
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Bat be mUlt cut hit rJoue to show hiI pride,
That bis trim jewel might be better Ipied:
And, that IDea might lOme burps.e" him repute,
With aattill.leevel hath 64 grac'd hilsacke-elotla suit".

HI

The fifth is .' droll pOrtraft: of the diatre. ofa ,.,tie tOlWtier, or fine aeademan.
:' tthoee 1Jeriwiblde, or peruke, was suddeal, iloWD off by a' boiltero~ pal' of wiad wblle

..... makiog his bcnr. tI.

Se lights, ad n1DI aDd quicklie bath him sped .
To <luertake bit oaer-1'1IDDiDr bead, &c.

1.'beBe are our lltirist'. reftediODI 00 this disgraceful aecideot.

Pi. OD all i'oarteIIe,'ad aiInl, wilidel, I

Two 001,. roe. thalaire dilpiletDeDt Indes'!
Straap cune, but It IJr sucb a 8etle qe,
When leaJpes ... labject w'lueh fta8la...!-
II 't DOt lWeM priele, when" DIeD 1'"crown. IInIIt sIdIde
W"1th that whichjerkes the hams of ereriejade67 !

ID die aut, is the'figure of. famislled gaUant, or beau, .tKeh is mueb' better drinm
~ ill any of tile comedies df thOle times. His baud is perpetually on the bilt 01 hie
nJ*r. He piek' his teetIi; but has dined with dake Humphry-. fie profeues to keep

I • pleatDlIl and opeD house for every IfrtJgglifiK e""tUiert, where the diaaen are long
-.d ealireDed wttb ..bite, and where matty a' gay yotidi, With a high-plumed hat, dlboleS
to diDe, much ta1het thaD to pay bis shiUiog. He is fJO emaciated for ...t of eatias,

" SoIDe rich citizea. .. 'I1Iat is, M bath, ~. ,. B. iii. 4. I. 55. ,

" 10 a set of articles of ioquiry IeDt to a collep iD Oxford, about the year 1676, by the Yisitor bishop
Morley, the commillary is ordered diligently to remark, aDd report, whether any of the MDior fellow.
wore pm.;". I will DOt IUppoee that bobwirs are here intended. But after ncb a proICriptioo, who
... ....." tb.c tbe bUsby IriUle-wir should eYer b.Y8 heeD act'" ... a bad;' 01 pam,' So
arbi~ are ideal of diplty 01' levity io draa I There i. 18 Bpipam in BarriDpoa, writteD ........
about 1600, Of Gall.'. goodly Periwi.re. B. i. 66. Thi,~.. oDCloubtedJy fa1Ie bai!. ~. Hayman'l
QaodIibeb or Epigrams. printed 1618, there U OM To a Periwigp&D. B. i. 65..,. 10. Apia, To •
eertaiae Periwigiaa.' 11. ii... 9. P. 21, Our author mentiGPI a periwi, apiD, B. y.i.1. 0.

A soldea 'periwig on a °bJackmoor·, biOW.

" B. iii. 5. £ 51.

II ftat is, be bu walked all day in SaiDt Paul', church without • diDDer. In the body 01 oW Saint
PaP... a hap' aDd eoMpWuouI dBameot or air JobD ~behalDp; buri«t iii 1'''8; IOn or G\Iy, aDd
Inather of Thomas, earl. of ·Warinck. ~ by.' ."lpr mldde, ... at JeDrtIa ea11~ the tomb of
RQlDphry duke ofOloticeltefJ ~'wiIS reilftyburlecJ at sabat AltJan's, where his m.pt~ shrine Dbf;
nmai-. TIle middle aisle oISaiDt Paul', i, called the D.., GtIlkrr, in a chapter oftr..'o.JIlIorDe
Boob, ·'bow al*llaatllioold .... .fibaMlfia Pow,. ......"Cb. iii. ,.1'1. Oftbe....n of W •
... alDbaJatary, tbe paeral readea1'oaa of Jawyen aad their clieata, pictpocketa, cbeata, bacb,
~~ poets, pia,. and many othen who either for idl... or bulines fo.M it GOIlftDieDt to
freqaeat tile __ fubioaable crowd ill Load«m, • more particalar delcriptica ...., be __ ia DekUn
DeId Terme,. or WeltmiDlten CompJaiut b' 1011I Vacatioas aad mort Termea, wader Qae c~ter,

Pa•• Steepl. n.plaiat. Silut:.' n: s~·LoticL for Jlha 'lWpUI, 1608, 4to. DI. IAtt. .
VOt. v. It
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tbat bis 8word...belt bangs loose over bis hip~ the e&ct of Aurag" R"tI &""1 irDII. Yet be
is dressed iu the height of the filshiOD,

- All trapped in the Dew-found brauerie.

He pretends to have beeo at tbe cooquest-of Cales, where the nUM worked biJ boaDet.
His hair stand. upright ill the French style, with one long lock haDgiog low OD biI
shoulders. whicb, the satirist adds, puts us io mind of a RGtie, corti, the truly EosI-

..rope, which be probably will one day wnr.

. His IiDeo collar labyrintbian let,.
WbGle thovlalld double tumio,. neuer met:
Hi, .leeYei half-hid with elbow-piDionings,
As if be meant to Iy with }iof!n wings".
But wben Ilooke, ad cast mine ey. below,
What monster meetilDine eyes in human ,bow l .
So aleDder waist, with loeb an abbot.. loyae,
Did Denier sober aatore lUre oonjoyDe 1
Lik'. a strawe lCarHrow in the DeW-1OWD81e1d,
Reu"d OIl IOIDe ake the tender come to shield to.

·In tbe prologue to this book, our author strives to obviate the objectiODl of certaiD
aitica wbo falsely and foolishly thought his Satires too perspicuous. Notbiag couW be
more ab':rd than the notion, that becauie Peni. i. obtcure, therefore obleuily _lilt be
aecessarily ODe of the qualities of satire. If renius, UDde.: the &even_ of. proecrip.
tive and .aguiuary govemmeot, wu often obliged to COD. his JDeaDiog, thiB was DOt
the case of Ha1I.~ But the~~d difticulties of Penius ariIe in great measure &018
his own aWeetatioo and false taste. He would have beeD enigmatical UDder the miIdeat
gove~ent. To be unintelligible can never naturally or properly bel0lll to any species
ofwriting. Hall of -"Ielf is certainly obaeare: ,et he owe, some of his obIcurity to U1

imitation of tbis ideal exeeUeaee of the Roman _drists.' .
The fourth book breathes a stronger spirit o( indignation, and abOunds with applica

tions of Juvenal to rnodern manDers, yet ,,'itb tIle appearcmce of original and uoborrowed.
.tire.

The first is miscellaneous and excursive, but the subjects often lead to _ unbeeoraiDr
licentieusness of language Bod image!. 11' the following ue"ous liDes, be has caught aDd
~ely heightened the force and manner of his ma~ter.

Who list. exCUIe. when chaster dames caD hire
Some snout-fair Itr~pliDS to tbeir apple squire 71,

" BamabJ Rich in his Irish Hubbub, printed 161'7. thus dacribea bar pllaou coming &om aD anti..
Da..,.. "The thinl ... iD a yellow.ltarcbed baud, tbatmMe him Jooke at if ile bad beeD troubled with
\he yellow i.'DdiI.-ney wf1e allfoarin wmte~telaDdultlpurna,&reel» UJod. 161'7. "to. P. 3'

'0 B. iii. ,.,. f. 6i.
.n. So..faiM8ced .dripll.. to' be their' page. IIantoa hal thiI epithet, So. Vi~ B. i. S.

Had I SOD1e l'hout-'aire brab, they should iudure
The newly-found Castilian calenture,
BefOre lOme pedant, &c. "

In Satires and Epigrams, caned T)le Letting of Rumon Blood ill tl1e Head.Va}'1let 1600, we h.,e
Ie lOme pippia-squint." Epigr••3.
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. Whom stated vp, like to some stallioa steed,

They keep witlr eggs and oysters for the breed.
o LueiDe I banep Caia bath aD beir~

After her hUSbaDd's dozelf years despair: ~

ADd DO. the bribed midwife s.eares aiJ8d',
The bastahi babe doth beare his father". face.

He dlUl enbances the value ofcertain Do~ltiel) by declaring' them to be,

Worth little I.. than laDdiD, of a wbale,
• Or Gades spoils 72. or a churl's fonerale.

The aBusion is to Speuser'1 TallIS in the foUowing oouplet)

Gird but the cynic:keJs helmet 60 his head,
Carel he lor Talas, or his layle of leM!e ?' ,

.He adds, that the guilty penoo, when marked, destroys all distioctioD, like the cottle
fish concealed io his own blackne••

Long as the craftie cattle lietb sure,
In the blacke eloud or bis tbicke vomiture j

Who list, complaine of .ronged faith or fame,
When be may shift it to another'. name.

He tbus descnDes the effect of his satire, and the enjoynleot of his en success in this
tpecies of poetry.

Now see J &re-8ak. sparkle from lUI.,.,
Lite to a comet'. tayle in ch' aogrie skies;
Hi.. powtiDg cbeeb puft vp abone hie 1Mo".
like a l.oloe toad touch'd with the .pider'. blOW':
Ilia mouth shrinks side-ways. like a ICOrDfalru,. 11,

To take his tired ear'. iopateful pJaoe.-....
Rowe laugh I loud, and breake my splene to lee,

This pleasing pastime of my poesie :
Much better than a Paris-preten bean 74,

Or pratiug poppet on.. theater,
Or Mimo's whi.tling to his tabouret ft.

SeIHng a laagbter lor • cold meal-, meat.

D Caaiz wu newly takea•
• t •

71 A. fish. JODIOD -fl, in The Silent Woman, "of a 1001, th.t nul. ItaDd thus; witb·. pla1'8
IDOUth, ~c.'~ A. ~ S. ii. See more.iDJ&aDcel in Old Pia,., vol. iii. p. 395, edit. 1'780.

,. 14 Tbeo led they CGlin (the gull) to the gue of aD enterlade,·or the beare-bayti_, of ParisGanlea,
or IOIDe otber pl-ee of thieving." A. M'8Ililelt DetectiOD qf the ,." VII. II. at.6tcIJ& ..qf Dioe PM"
&e. No date, BI. Lett. Signal. D. iiii. .brabam Vele, the printer of this piece, lived before the yeu
J5'8. Apin, ibid. "SOme ii or iii 'piekpocketa) hath Paw. church OIl charge, other hath Weat
miDster ••Ie ill tenDe tilDe, eliuene Cbepesyde with the IeIb ad 88b'e ebamb1es, lOme the Borough
ad bea,.baytiD,. lOme the court, &c." P.ris Gardea ... in the Borou.b. ... .1 .. .

7~ PipiD, or 8ftDS to • .... 1 beli..e Kempe iI ..-e ri4icul..t.

.•
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It is in JIlveoaI's style to·make UlutratioDl aatiricaL 'The, He IIae y~artfaIly and·

ingeniously inuoduced76. l

The second is the character of Ul old eoUDtry 'squire, who starves bimself, to breed his
son a lawyer and a gentleman. It appears, that the \'IUIil)' or luxury of purebuiDil
dainties at aD exorbitant price bepll early-

• Let sweet.-mouth'd Mercia bid what crowDI me pIeue,
For balf-red cheniel, or greeDe prdea peale,

Or the 6nt articboak ofal! the Jeare,
To make 10 laYilb COlt fbr little cheare.
~ Lollio feastetIl ia his reftUIDg It,
Some ltarveel pulleD lCOure. th~ 1'UIted epit:
POI' ell bow .hoUt lait..m.iDtaiaed M
At ioas of court or 01 the chMCel')", .c.
The teDaDtI WODder at their laadlonl'llOD,
ADd bleae them 77 at 10 sudd_ comins OD!

More than who live. bi. pence to view lOme triete
Of Itrange MoJ'OCl~" dumbe aritbmeticke .,
Or the fOWIr elepbaDt. or two-tayP. Iteere,
Or the ridr'd camel, or the fiddliDI freete ".
Paoli they may feede OD words. aad line on ayre",
That climbe to hoaoar by the pulpit'. ltayre;
Sit seUeD ,.". piDiD1ID aD anchor-. cbeyre'I,
~o win lQIDe patched sbredI of miDivere a !

He predicts, with DO lID81l.pcity, that LoIlio's IOD'. distaDtpoaterity will rack their
rents to • treble proportion,

ADd hed,. in aU tbeir Deirh~COlDIDODlaada.

Eaeloeues of wute lID.were..... tile ....... oatioaaI ........ ofour ..thor.

• B. iy. 1. f. 'I. 77 Tv.net...
" Batakes'a borM called Morocco. See~. DOlle, Sbabp. ii. 191.
ft Shew. 01 thole ti... Be.", in tbiJ Satire•

••••••. ••• •••••••• 'Gla _ til, pMe
UDtill the nealng owl, or bIaaIIy .
Neuer aDtiU the lampe.oI PauI, upt :
W niggard laD__._.&be -1IIIbt-

TIle lampl about Saint PamPa were at this tilDe the OBly regular nigbt-iUomjn.... of LcDloD. Bat
ia aD o&tl 0011_011 of. jeItI, :eeHua tbaOCCb tl..-city,
amuaecl themael•• in pullior down the 1anterDs, which hUIII before the dOOl'l of the hOUlel. A pay.
,itiMD UDespectedIy came oat ad ...ed ODe of them, who laid ill defeaCe, ,. J... oaly.... 18'lr
caDdie." Jeatl to make JOll Merle. Writtea by T. D. aad Georp WilkiDl. Load. 160'1, 4to. P. 6-
..... 1'1. •.. I I

~ The law is ,..., ri.... P6allGIIIJ will·...pa~..... ilrthe eh1Irc.'tl,~•
.. latlle ·
• ". ., ot i. tblrutliftftitia. B. iy.1. f.19. H.mldI":

AM._.m~ pkMl at.. ~tayIe,
'to .. 10.. siWeel..,.,. e-.,...,...

LWi... tbe true reM., is pltl«l chapel. A. bene6ce robbed of itl tytIIes, &0. .,,, is 1aIe. s. i.
Tbe B.e&um..PKauIaar A. iii. & 1: '1-- Bell...,.,..,.,." pm • '. •
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aae lJ• It may be presumed, that the pnadice was Ibm tarried en with tile most ubi
tnry spirit of oppression and moqopoly.

The thinI .. on the pride of pedisree. The introd1lctiOD is (1'01II Juveaar. eighth
Iatire; and the substitution of the memoriala of Eaglish BDceatry, such u! were then
lashiooable, in the place ofJuveoal's parade offamily ltatoes witbout arm. or ean, is re
...tably happy. But the hUJDOUI" is half I..... ODIe.. by reeolleetiDs the Roman original,
the rader~es the uaespeded pualIeI.

Or caD lOme old Chllfch-wlacJowe to reeord
The ace of thy fair arm_•••.••
Or tDd lOIDe .... ...,obliterate,
III raio-beat IDUltIe ..n to tile ellarch-p.,
Up. • c,...lea'd toaabe. What bootI it thee,
To lbewe the lMackle tltat did tie
The garter of thy N' l
What, to ..... their relieb .-.y , .....
Tbeir 1i1aer IpOI'I, _'Pill vi ?
Or cite old Oc1aDd'. ftI'Ie N, bow they did wieW
'lbe wan iD TanriD 01' ill TIU'Dq WeI J

Afterwanta, lO~e adveaturen for raBing a fortDue aN iatroduced. One trades to
GuiaDa for gold. 'Thia is a g1auce at sir Walter Rawleigh'. espeditioD to that couotry.
Aaother, with more IOceess, leeks it in the philosopher.stoue.

When balf bit lads are apent in pM_ ..ou,
ADd DOW hil teeoD.I bopeful' ,,_ is blOke.
Bat yet, if haply his third tomaoe bolel,
DeYoteth aU his poU ad .... to plel.

80. weII-bowa dusical ..... are thus happily mi~ed, lIIodemiled, ad aecommG-
elated to Jail geae.... purpose. .

Was aeaer lou b.a .11, cubl be... ;
The bear billereeDeIIe to his brood beIetI:
Nor l.rlaB bare talla from the lyoo'. eeecI,
Nor _,Ie 'tftIlt the tender doue to breed.
Crete eaer".t the cJPreae lad to bear,
Ac1aeroa'l ....b the pali. popeIar:
'I1Ie palm doth rifely rile iD Jary 8eId.,
.&Dd AIpbeaI' waten nought but oliae field :
AIopaI breedl biS bullruahes .IODe,
II...heath j peaches by Nilu. JI'OWDe:

IS W"dIIout~ to lIu. • .....-.., we .... the meaaiag and h1lmoar or the fonewing
r..., B. y. 1.

Panton, ,e glowillJ ...1 ....will it out,
Tboagb brazeo walla com,..-" m, -rue about,
M thick at wealtby Scrobio'a quiebet rowel

Ie the wiele ee8l1101l that be did eaclole.

Gral put of the thircl Satire of the ame book tams OR this idea.

..~ .pr. YOl. iii. p. 314. .. fa J....
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LIFE OF HALL.. ·
Aa Buglish wolfe, an lrilh u.d to see, .
Were as a chute maD Du,,'d in Italy",'

In the fourth, these diversions of a delicate youth offashioD and refiDed JDBDDere an!

meutioned, as opposed to the rougher employments of a military ~e.

Gallio may pull me roses ere tbey fall,
Or in hi. Det eatrap the teDni....l ;
Or tend bis spar-hawke mutliDg in ber mewe,
Or yelping beagles busy b4e1- panue I

Or watcb a linking corke vpon the abore 17,

Or halter 8.ocbel througll. privy~ II, ,

Or lilt he speQd the time in Iportful pille, ~c. •
He adds,

8eeIt tboQ the I'OIe-leaueilall uDpthered l
Then bye thee, wanton Gallio, to wed.-
Bye tb~ aDd pue the world yet GIIe dw.rfe more,
S.ch as it got, wb_ tboa tbywJfwu bore.

In the contrast between the martial and efFemiDate life, which i~IDdes a general ridi
cule of the foolish passion, which now prevailed, of making it • part of~ edocatiOD of
our youth to bear arms in th~ w_rs of the Netherlands, are some of Hall's moat spirited
alld nervous verses.

If Martial in boisterous buli be drest,
Branded with ilJOQ plates Upoll the breast,
ADd poiDted on the looulden for the DODCe",
AI new come from the BelJiaa-Pm.-;
What mould thoo need to eaDy aarht at that,
When as thou sme11eat like a ciuet-cat 1
Whea as thine oyled loeb smooth-platted fall,
Shining like vami.h'd pictures on a waU?
When a plum~d fiume'o may .hade thy chalked ,. face~
And laway stripe thy naked bosom grace ?
If brabbliDg Makefray, at each fair aDd 'size 92,

Picks quarrels for to shew bis valiantize,
Stra;ght ,pres&ea for an hvogry Switzer'. paJ
To thrust his filt to each part of the pray;
And piping bot, putrs tOward the poi,ted '1 plaine, .
With a broad scot 94, 0-: prokiag spit of Spaine :
Or hoyseth sayle up to a forraine shore,
That be may Iiue ala.1esse conquerour".
Jf lOme sach desperate huckster should devise
To IOWze thine bare'a-heart from ber cowardice,
As idle children 96, stri9ing to excell
In blowiDI bladden-from an empty thell•

n TurD pirate,.
• Auise.

.. B. iv. 3. f. i6.

• A pit-fall. A trap-eage.
90 Fa. of featben were now commOD.

speare, i. p. 2'73.

9. PaiDted.

M A SCotch broad sword.

17 AaPefor".b.
at With tags, or shoulder-toots.

See ~rriDgton'l Epigr. i. '10. 4nd 8teeftDI'a Shak~

• tI Foil of pikes.

" It will be like. "e.



LIFE OF HALL. t·tor
Ob. Bercals. how like 97 to pIOY8 a maD,
That all &0 ratb" his warlike life began !
Thy mother could for thee thy cradle set
Her husband's rusty il'Oll corselet;
Whose jargling sound might rock her babe to rest,
That Deuer plain'd of his vaeuy nest:
There did he dreame of dreary wan at band,
And woke, and fooght, and woo, ere he could ,tad". '
Bat who bath IeeDe the lambs of Tareat.ine.
Most gueMe what Gallio his maDDen beeoe;
·A111Oft, .. is the falUng thistJe-dowae,
Soft as U~ fumy ball 100, or Moniou"s crowDe 101.

Now Gallio ,i0l thy youthly beat to raipe,
In every ~goIOa. limb. ud .weniDI yaiDe :
"me bids thee raille tbioe headltroD, thoughts OD high
To valour, ~d adventurouS chivalry.
Pawue thou DO gl~Qe ICD for challeoge of the deede, &c, 10.

The fifth,~ ..oat obeeore ofay. exhibit. the extremes of prodipIity IDd avarice, IDd"Ids the lint iostanee I remember to have 8ftD, of nomiaal initials with dultel. Yet ill
his po8txrip~ he professes to hove avoided all per80ual applications·.... '\
, In the sixth, from Jl1venal's position that e,ery man is naturally discoaunted, aDd

wishes to chaDp his proper eoDditiOD and character, he ingeniously takes occuioa to
espose lOme of the DeW fubioDs aad ahtatioDL

Out from the aadel to the ealtem morae,
Not one but hold. his native atate Iorlome.
When comely striplinp wish it were their c1wlce,
Por Ceoil'diltaa-e to exehaDp their IaDce;

97 Likely. - Early.
" 0 Hercules, a boy 10 delicatelJ reared must certainly prove a bero! You, Hercules, was DUlled iD

JUUr lather's shield for a cradle, kc. But the tender Gallic», &c.
leO A ball of perfume.
101 Monioa is the foofiD a pia,.
IU Be .)'1 with • fBeet, .. Do rtOI1*, wi,. tU ...,., oJ • • It&r. B. not ctnIIatell.z, " ..

,....,..,~-1ilIiIIc. Btu am..rlfll,..... «e."
101 B. iy. 4. Ja. couplet fI this Satire. be .Uudel to the Sobola Saleraita_, aD old medicallfllelD

iD rb)'DliDc yene, which chieJy deICribei the qualities of diet..

Tho oeaer baue I Salerae rims profest,
To be lQIDe lady's treDcber-eritick peat.

11Iere i. much humour in tr",..,.-tritd. Q)llingbom, mentioned iD the beginaiag 01 tbil Satire, iI
the .me wbole Ugeod is in Tbe lIirrour of Magtstrates, aDd who was baoged for Ii diatich OIl Cateaby,
Ratelift; lord LoYel, and kiDg ~cbard the Third, about the y~ 14.14. See Mift'. Mag. p. 455, edi~
1610, 4to. Our author says, ~

Or 111cld_ CoUiDJboafD8 '-liq vi the crows;

That it, he.. food for the croft .,heD OD the pllOWL At the eod, i. the tint Ole I baYe seea, of.
witty apa&bepIatical compariloD, of. JibidiDOUl old maD.

The mllideDlmocke, aDd call him withered Jeeke,
That with a greeae ta11e bu all boa" bead•

... B. i". 6. eoUybiat, here 1II8d, .......... tu-ptlaerer. Kf).).lI~J;"",DQJIlDlUlariU.
I
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At doth a t1lmbrell through the paved street.

UF£ OF HALL.

And weare eurlJd periwig!, aad chalk their face,
ADd still are poriDg aD their pocbt-r1asse j

Tyr'd UK with piDntd rul'l, aad falll, and partlet Itrips,
And bUlkea and verdiDples about their hi,. :
Aocl tread OD corked stUb a prilQDer's pace.

BesIde what i. here pw, w~ have befor~ ~, tJ:aat perukes w~ DOW &mO" the
novelties in dress. From. whaa' folloM it IppeIII t.bU~ .re DOW in eoJIIIDOII

use 1od
•

I, 't DOt a ,bame, to eee each home., pooae
Sit perched ill au idle ebariot-roome ~

The nuti<: wishing to tum 8Oldier~ is pictured in these lively and poetical ~Ioun.

1. Aulnd, dreIIed, adomed.

, .106 Of the rapid mcreue 0' the Dumber of eoacbes, bat 1IION partiealady ofIlaebey~we.0 a carioDI ~ioof in A pleuaat Di';ute between Coach ...... L«DL 1616,'" '! TIle IMIIt
eminent placet for~~ P!l.,......~ iDto Cheaplide, Lod..,., .JI\l~BiD, eapec~ly "Ia_
the play ja doDe ~ tbe Prien: then Holbol'D~Cooduit, aacI Holborne Bridge, is viqaooull1,. pesteMI
with them, Holier LaDe, Smitb&eld. aad Cow LaD~., sending aD about thefr Dew or 01. meDded coec....
fA. aboat the StDct", aM Poultrie, Temple Barre, Fetter Lane, aDd 8l1oe to Fleet 8beete.
Bot to lee tbeir multitude, eitber wheD there it a IRaq- .,~ ~ ...,cr...........
Dew pia,. at lOme of the p1aybOUlel, JOG would admire to lee them bow c10le they stand toptber, like
muttoD-piei in a cook'. OYeD, &rc.u Si,p,L P. lIa....., in l~98t IIJeIb ~ the.;o.llifa, toad of a
M....i... Se. Villao, B. j. S. ADd in JlAnton', Poe&Icript tqPiI~ 159~, we are to 1lDdentaocl
a coach. where be .'1,

\

fa C11ltbia'l Rebels, 1600, a speadtbrift i. introdueed, who amour other polite atravapDees, is CI able
to maintaiue a ladie in her two carroehes a day. tJ A. iv. S. ii. However, ia the old comedy 01 ~
~~, or Mel'l'J Tric~ ant Printed ill 1611, a CDtIti aad a ~ocAI seem difrereut "fehielee. A. i". S. iL

ID honlit.tera, ria] coec_ QI"~••

Ual.. the poet meaDS • IJDODyme for COfd.
In lOIDe old aceoont I haye IeeD of q'leeD E1izaMth's pJ'OINII to 9a_ridp, ia 11M, it is said, that

lord Leioater went iD • coach, becaUle be hu leW, iii". IB a CO'aedJ. • late • tile Nip of
CharI. the Pint, amODI many studied woaden of letitieat aM "JPelMIioM los." a I8ver ,.....
Jail '" th., .e lball ride ill • -.cia .to tile Dut dC*. ~P*'I...~.Cqaved, .A. iL S. ~. Load.
1651. /Works, p. liS•

••••••••••••••••••••••••..••.• Thou shalt'
Take coach to the Dext door, and u it were
AD expedition not .. viait, be •
...." fQr aq ho-.~~ ,tri••, ~ll ~·d
~qof in iDdigaauoo of the ~rtb.

Stowe.,., Ie 10 the Jeare 156t., GUJlliam BooDeD, a DutcbllWl, became the q,eene's coachm~
aDd.as the tnt that brought tbe we 01 coach. ioto EarlaDd. ADd after a wbile, moen great Jadies,
with u great iealouie of the queeae'a .speuure, mad. tJa-. caacbe8, ud rid i. them Yp aD. done
the countries to the great admiration of all the beboulden, but thea by little aDd little they pew
ftnall amoor the Dobilitie, and others of 1OI't, and withill twenty yeans became. great trade of eoach·
Dlakmg. ADd about that time bepo loor wagons to come in ,., such U IIOW cOme to Uocloa, from
Caonterbary, Norwich, Ipswieb, R~es., ~c. .,* RlPfQPnI~~..,.osli~ LaatJy, eoea at this
time, 1605, began the ordinary VIe of~..II f.4\t. fQI. 161-" p. q67. ~I~ ~

I From a compari8OD of tbe former and latter part of the CODted, it will pemape.~ that co«In
aDd~ Were the Rme." .



UK OF HALL.

The Itan1J P tM 1OIdier_
AU ...ned with pied coIoa tile bee,
Whom ludi.. pm Wh fbrtaDate.
ADd DOn he'" to Jail ,
Nowe ... lie...., hill "",
ADd hiI patda·d,coc*eIa ..e ~:

N. lilt he DOWe P whiltli. to tbe earre,
Bat~. his teeme, aad lItdeth to the ....
o .warre, • tItsn t~ II8Q8I' by'. ** ."eeta!
When bil de,d mate falls groveliDI at his feete:
ADd aDgry bulldts whistleD at his eare,
ADd Ilia elim ern lee DOlIght bot death aDd dreare !

Another, &ed·with the ilatteriag _ of seeiac Ilia oam~ iQ prAlt, abaadoDl his ocea
..tioa, md to.. poeL

Some dnmbD ri tlliDb lUI Ii..wU ....t,
If be eaD lioe to lee i. pri8t;
Who when be to the,reaIe,
ADd .. lUI bucl8ell b tach fai.. ......,
..to ae....Ie, ftto the ..,Ie'.,
He ..... forth tbrawI &at of to die .... ,po.

I

.JIMiIII ............... of 6atWacti8ll, _d the deIu1tofy ...11' el the
world, he eo•• home to himself. and concludes, that ... MppiBeas • 011I, to be IeaBd
in the academic life. 11Ua was a Datural coDclusion from one who lIad experieac:ed
DO other lituation I" •

.., nu. 10ft 01..illDeDtioDec1 iD a statute 01 Ricbard the Second, aD. 11. A. D. 1589.

lei By the blIe-pilM1er aM the ..ilt-maW. .

MIt A tiara.. vi IDa 01..., 01. oMaiD qautitJ. Ia the ali --....
•• TbeIe &0 be lcYeUed at Willia11l Bldertoa, • ......,. dru ball........ ....

.,., t1Iat ~ of tJae ....,. eourt. iD the city 9f U»Ddoa about • Jep 1J'10,..
quat_ IOIDe Ve1Wl whieb he WI'Qte about tbat time, on the erection of the new portico with imagei, at
Guildball. Sun. Loud. edit. 1599, p. gl'1, 4to. He hal two epitapbl in Camden's Remai..., edit.
18'74-, P. 595, seq. He"ey in hi. Pour Letten, priDtec1 iQ 159i, meetionl hi.. witIa"'e. '4f If
r.,..,...] IIotber HaIIbIrd, iD" -me 01 Chaw..., -".. to tell oqe CpiCA.... tile, .....der•
• fAIl hit ..~, • t\, qi-~ .eltoP. Skorgiu. will eoanterfeit all bUDdrecJ do. f,
libe~ &c. t , p. '1. Nub, iD his ApololY of Piers Pennileue, .ra, that cc Tarleton at tbe theater ....de
jests f:I him, [Heney] anel W. EldertoD eonsumed hi, aI.crammed DOle to nothing, iD bear-baiting him
with whole haadJea of ball.ds..' Sipt. B. edit. 1593, 4to. Aucl Harvey, ubi ,apr. p. M. I ba.
IeeD EIclertoa'. SoJ.ce in Time of hit SiokDell, contaiDiBI ....ne ..... upoIlIDI.1lJ pitbie Parabl.,
.tend to R. Joaee, SepL is, 15'18. Regiltr. St&tioD, ]I. £ 1551. L Also A BaIW aplll&: Marriap,..,W._ E1deItInI, BaIW...... r,.. T. CQI,,~II, 1~'5, ~1aIo. 4 BaI1ae1 OQ $h, .8IItIIq.... by
BIdertoD, .piPJ"'" ....", ~ entered ~ R. JOlla, APfil is, 1579. lJesiitr. StatiaD. B.
f. 168.. a. In 1561, are entered to H. Syngletoo, Eldertoo'. Jeltel with hi. Mery Toy. RegiItr.
StatiOD. A. f. '14,. L Again, in 156i, E1dertoD'. Parrat _erect» Ibid. £ M... Api., a .... a
IIUppOIe, n. 15'70, EldertoD'. ill Fo~ ibid. I. i04r. a. BarYe,••,., that PJdmtoD aDCl Greene
were Ie the riDgleaden oftbe rbymiqg u4 scribblinr crew." .Lett. ubi IOpt. P. 6. MUlJ more ofm.
Pee- misbt be recited.

"I III thillati.... amoDl the lJiugDUratifti of tra......,.raatllor, witb 11...-.0.. aM ......,
IDeDtioae the SpaDiab Decads. It iI an old black-letter quarto. a traDsla~ from the Spuish iato
......, aboat 1590. 10 the old aDODJIDOUI play of LiDpa, 16M" Mendaoio.,., - .. leha Mae.
us trauelll, ...... put of the DecadI, were of m, _US-" A. .. IL L



UFE OF HALL.

Mougst all tbeae .un 01d~ed ~,
Ob, let me lead an aeademick life !
To kROW mach, aDd to tbiDk we DOthiag kaowe,
Nothing to baue, yet tbiU .. baue euowe:
In akilJ to waut. aDd ftDtiOCleeke £Or more ;
ID weale nor WaDt, DOl' wilh for ,...ter .tore IU.

'I1Ie Jut of thi» book, is a Satire on the paseaotrles of the papal chair, IIId t~ 1iI
pentitioUl pnctieea of popery, with which it is easy to JDBke sport. But oar author
hu done this, bYID uncommon quiekness of allusioD, poignancy of ridicaIe, aad ~r..
tility ofburlaqoe ioventioa. Were Juveual to appear at Rome, he lays,

How his _npd gboIt would .tamp aDcIltare,
That CelarJa throne i. tam"" to Peter's chaire :
To lee aD old abome loeel perched high,
Crouching beneath. pdeo caoopie!
ADd, for the lordly fa.. borDe of old,
To lee two quiet c.-c.ed key. of soWi
But that he 1DOIt would gaze, and .... At,

· II, th' homed mit1'e, aDd the bloody bat II';
The crooked ata8"e u ., the eoule'. stnIDge fonD" ...111.

Saue that he•• the .me iD Hell before.

The lollowialladic:rou. ideas IR aaneJ.ed to the eadUliYe ........of. m.
dauiatic wiDe to the priest in the IDUI.

The wbiles the Iiqaorous priest spits every trice, .
With loogin« for his morning IaCri6ce :
Which be r..reI "p quite perpeadic-alate,
That the mid church doth spight the ebaacel's ran II'.

But this lOit of ridicule is improper and daogeroua. It bas • teDdeaey, eYeD with
out 8D entire parity of ciMlDItaDer.s, tf) barlelque the celebration of this awfuilOleamity
ill the refonoed ebureb. In laugbial at false religion, we may 80metimel hurt the true.
Though the rites of the papistie eucharist are erroneoHS 8Dd .beard, yet peat part of
the ceremony, aod abo,'e all the radical idea, belong also to tbe protes1aDt commuuioo.

The argument of the fint Satire of the fifth book, is the oppl'ellive eudion of JaacI
lords, the eoDIefIoence of the growing de(ft8le of the mae of moaey. ODe of tbeIe

I had ~rbaps a poor gnmdsireJ who grew rich by availing bimaelf of the leoeral npine
at. the diIIolutiOD of the monasteries. There is great pleasantry in one of the linea, that
M f

Bea'd. CMt abbey iD the church'a ..yoe.

In the melD time, the old patrimonial BlB1Ision is delOlated; and eYea the puiIb
cburch UDroofed and dilapidated, through the pmerty of~ inbabitaDtl, 8Dd uecled
or avarice of the patron. ._

.Wou" it DOt "ex thee, where tby .reI did keep .1',
To see the donged folds of dag-tayltd lheep l

III B. i". 6. IIJ CanliDal'. llearlet hat.

us ADd lDultitude ofu.... . 116 B. jy. '7.

II. Biabop'. crOlier.

II' Lift, illbabit.



251 .UFE OF HALL.
A1JCl ruiD'd bouse wha-e holy tbi. were ..w,
Whole free-Jt.oDe walls the thatched root"e vpbn.id I
WhOle _rilt .11Ita-be11 ...... OIl hit 1oYery,
While the felt are dun_ to the pl11mbery ...:
Yet pore deYOtioD leU the ..,Ie 1taDd,
ADd idle battle....OD either haDd, "e. II'

By aD eD1UDeratioa-of real cirC1qDltances, he gives US the following lively draught of
the Dlisenble teDemeot, yet ample serviees, of a poor copyholder.

Of ODe bay'. bre-lth, God wot, a .nl, cote,
Whme thatched epan aN fllrr'd with .I..ttish BOOte
A whole iDCh thick, ahining lite black-moor'. brows,
Through smoke that downe the headlesse barrel ~IOWL
At hil bed'. feete feeden hilltalled teame,
His ..iDe beueath. his pullen o'er the beame.
A ..raed tenement, luch as I pelle
Stands .traggHDg OIl the wastes of Holdernetle :
Or neh'u shiven on a Peake hillside, &c.
Yet muat be hauot his greedy landlord'. ball
With ot\ea praents at each festift1l :
With crammed capoDl euerle new-yeare'i mome,
Or with peeoe cheeses wben bis Iheepe are shome :
Or maDr .aaDds-full UO of his mellow fruite, &c.

The lord's acceptance of these presents is touched with much humour.

The smiliqlaDdlonl Ibew. a lunahine face,
FeipiDl that he wiD gnat him fartber gace ;
ADd leen like EIop'. fose YpoD the crabe,
Whale DeCk he cnves for his chil1lrgian 12'.

In the second IU, he reprehends the incongruity of spJeDdid edifices uad worthless
iahabitaDb.

,

UI The bells were all IOldt aacl melted dow. ; acept that for......, \1Iethe aints-beII, or ..,.,.
WI, .... 0011 sal"ered to remain withio its IDDtry, that ia, IouYef 01' turret, anall, placed betWeeD the
~ ..aoa bodr,oftbe church. lIantoD·hu Ie pitch-black loam••- Sc. VUlao, B. ii. 5.

II' Just to keep. up the appearance ofa church.
1. MaaDd is bukeL Heuce MauDday-Tbunday, the Thunday in PaaioD-week, when the king with

bis OWD haDda distributes a large portion of alml, &c. ltfaUDday iI Dies Sportu1& Maud ·OCCUfl \
apia, 'B. iv. i :

With a ..ad cbUl'd with boasbold marchaDdize.

Ia The Wbippioge of the Satyre, t 601, Sipat. C. ~,

Whole __n4I and ituUlI (ul 01 be iweet praiIe.

111 B. Y. 1. f. 58-
,112 ID this Satire there iI aD aJIU~OD to an elegant ftcdoD in Chaocer, •• 5. t 61 :

Certea if Pity dyed at Chaucer's date.

a..eerpI.as the IepQlcbre of Pity in the Court of Loft. See Court of Loft, Y. '100.

••• •••• •••••• ••••• j, teDder creature
& abriaid there, and Pit)' • her aame:
She law aD egle wreke him. a lie,
ADd placke bis wioS, aDel eke him in hi~ game,
ADd teDdir harte of that bath made ber die.

". tboIIpt 11 borrowed by '8Dtoa, ill billlariam.. .



urE OF HALL
Like~ ft bWe of lMr'iaa priM,
That 01' all tile werkl beIi.w ;
Wbich rear'd tD the ..., IBOD ...,

ItriUeI for •~ aM for a ,
Yet DOugllt withia ....,_. datlt ,
Like alCabbtd.." ..._of......
When 134 Maevid. 6nt pap of hi. poeIf

If.U'd to a htlDdnKl poIt.- for aoaeIt7,
With hi. big dtJe, _ ltaliu aaot '.,
La,.... unto the backward buyer's gI'Ot, ~.

He then beautifully dnws, and with • Iflectioo of the most picturesque Datural cir-
euDlIt8Dce8, the inhospitality. or rather daertion, of an old mapificeut 11In11D8D1ioa.

Beat the broad pteI, • roodly hollow lOupd
With doable echoes doth apioe rebound;
Bat DOt • do, doth bark to welcome thee, ,
NOI' churlish p»rter eeast tboo chains see :
A.II damb aad Ii'" like the dead or night,
Or dwe1liDg of &GIlle aleepy Sybarite t
The marbl~ pavemeot hid with deeert weed,
With b"'N-leet, thistle, dock, aDd hemloek-seed.
Look to the towered ebimDi., which ahould be
'!be.wiad..pipes of sood bOlpitalitie:-
lo. tbere tit'~III ...Uow tat. ,.. .....
ADd 6111 the taDDe11 with her circled Deft··!

Afterwards, the fipre of Fa..u.e is that ......

Grim 'amine Iita in their fore-piDecJ face,
All fuD of a..,les of "*lual ap6Ce,
tit. to the plaae of lllUy-lided Iquarea
That woot be draw.ae out by.eometan 11'.

ID the third, a.tire is coml_ted to tbe porcupine.

The latlre Ibould be like the porcupiDe,
That Gootslha" quill 08t ii, e.oIt ..., I.. 'M.

This iDg.ioUi theu~t, tboaP foaaded OR a ....enour,'" ilia ~, ....
other~pa, by OldbllD. Of a true writer of .tiN, he .,.,

lie 'd IIId hit ~aiU. jail Uke •~
At new, aDd make them stab in ffffIrJ lmealt.

ID the fourth aDd la,t Ql tbis book, be eDumerates the eKtranpuciea of • aaarried

...
III Tbe Blcarlal iD 8pUa. llf AI wh-.

12' In this aPt the three modern languapl were studied to afFectation. I The Retum fraaa Par-
_SIal, aboYe quoted,. fashionable fop tella hi, pare. "Sitrah, bo)', tem me -bea I COIDe is
Paul'. Churcb~"'"to hay a ....,. ...~ .. J'noob, aD AJedIae .. JtaIiM, ...Gar ........
wri&en in 8paDisb, "c..' A. ii. Be. iii•

•• The motto 00' the fl'Ollt of the boUle O¥.... ZIIrrA. wbleIa be ..........t vi Plato.. poeIIJ",
it a buDlOl'OUl alteratiOll of PIato'I a't6EIZ AU-'.Moz EtDTQ... .

I" B. v. i. 11. Y. 3-

1M Apology for the forepiDI Ode. &e. WOIb,'" i 9'1, edit. I"" .....
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.....tIIrift, a fmDft', heir, eft• .., ........,.at. He'" with tlDO liHriel, and
bepI • pack of laoUDdse

Bat wbiles teD poad pel to his wife.. DeW pwae,
)To& UuJ. ... _ ..-to.oi&e :
While OM piece pa)" her idle wait..,· ....
Or buys lUI hOod, 01' llikaft-baaclled lao:
Or hi... Friaelaod trotter, baKe ,ard deepe,
To clrar bis tumbrell through the ItariDg Cbeape ,-.

The Jut book, coosistiqg of <me JoD, Satire only, it • .eof epilogue to the whole,
ad eoBtaiDa a bumoroua irouical descriptioD of the .1of.his ~tires, and a recapitala.
lory yiew of IDBD)' of the cbaracten .d foibles wbicla he bad before delineated. But the
ICribblen eeem to have the chief share. The character of Labeo. already repeatedl)'
JDeDtioaed, who was some cotemponl')' poet, a coutant C8D1orer of001 author. IDd who
fro. pastoral proceeded to heroic poetry, is here more distinetl1 repmeated. He WII a
writer who alFec:ted compouod epithets, which air Philip Sydney had imported from
Fnuce, and fint uaed in his Amldia '8. The character in mllDY respects suits Cbaplll8ll,
thOUCb I do DOt recollect that Iae ... _y ..........

That Labeo reades right, wbo can deay.
n. tNa Ibai..of beroiot ..., j'

For he can tell how lury refit hi, 1eDIe,

.Aad Phebus Sn'd him with intelligence:
Be c.n implore the beath.. deidfs,
To goide bis bold aDd bas, enterprile:
Ot Itch ,,1Io1e paps at a crap (or Deed,
Pnm boDest Petrareb, clad in Eogtilb _. ;
While big B.t ola', each ItaDa can bePD.
Whole trunk and taile sluttish and heartleue been:
B~ too•• the grace or that DeW e1eaance
Which lWeet Pbilisides letch'd late from France,
Tliat well beIeem'd bit high atil'd Arcady,
TIaough otben lIlane it with much liberty.
In epitbetl to joi_ two words ia ODe,

Fonootb, for adjectiy..cu't staDel. aIoM.

The arts of composition mUit hav~ been much practised, and a kaowfedae of qitlcal
IIioeties widely di8bled, wbeao~nl of this kiod coulcl·be wriUeD. He proceeda to ,
-r', it: was IIOW cuatoaa-, foa- eW61p~ Wure he .....pted ...dipity 0I.....
Yelle, to try bisastreugtb by writiD& pastorals 111.

But ere his MUle her weapoa learn to wield,
g, daMe • _ber pintDeJie lIS iD Ute.Sew;.....
Tbe-...~tnt:batb....1Ier -rIIW7•
........ 1aIth ....... idle..., j

....... 4-
1ft w......oar.:........... otSbl... ia'...... oIt1dtlMire. f.n!

Well mlrbt·tbele cheeb baye 6tted former t1meI,
ADd tbou1ddd'uP1 9keltoD·. breatbel.-e rimes•

•• TboaSh theM Ii... Mar a poeral 1eDSe, yet at the ..me tilDe they ..... to be coaaecded~ ..
cMraeter of Labeo. by whiuh they are int1'Ocluced. By \he Carmelite, a putoraI writer ..... witIa
n.:rttas aDd"VIrP~ be meaDl'M'aotUI1L

I~) 'De 1'J'ft'Wc...., perfonaed im ana8l1r.
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ADd i. high Itartup8 ...kld &be patbw'd p.1Ba ,.
To tend her tasked herd that there remains;
And wiDded stilt a pipe of oate 01' breare, &.c.

Poems OD Petty subjects or occasions, on the death of-. favourite bUd or dog, seeDI

to h~ve been as co~on in our authors age as at p~t. He says,

Should Bandell's tbrostle die without a SODg,
Or AdamaD! my dog be laid !-Ioog
DowDe in lOIDe clitcb. without his esequiea 1",
Or epitaphs or mournful elegies In.

In the old comedy, The Retum ,from Pamassus, we are told of 8 coxcomb who could
bear DO poetry cc but By-blown sonnets of his mistress, and her loving pretty creatures
'her monkey and ber parrot 13

6
:'

The following exquisite couplet exhibits our satirist in aoother and a more delicate
species of I»oetry.

Her lids lite Cupid's bow-eue, where be bidel
The weapoos that do wouod the wantoo-ey'd 117.

One is surprised to recollect, that these Satiresue the production of a young maD of
twenty-three. They rather seem the work of an experienced muter, of loag ~na·
tiou, of study aDd pract~ in composition. ..'

1M In pUll1WlCe of the arpmeot, be adds,

. FoUy itaelle or- bold.esse may be prais'd.

.AD allusion to Erumas'. Morie Bocomium, aDd the Eocomium Calvitiei, witteD at the restoraticJD •
Jearo.inS. Cardan &110 wrote aD eDCOlDium on NerQ, the gout, &c.

•• In thia Satire, Tadetoo i. praised u a poet, who is most commooly CODiidered oo1J as a come
diaa. Meres commends him lor his facility in extemporaneous versification. Wits Tr. t: 286-

I .hall here throw together a few notices of Tarleton·. poetry. A new Booke OR EogUab Vene,
entitled, Tarletoa'. Toyes, was entered Dec. 10, 15~i, to R. Jones. 'Reglstr; Station. B. f. 156. be
See Beney'. Foure Letten, 159i. p. 34-.-Tarleton's .oe9iae uppoo the unlooked-for great 9Dcnre,
is entered in 15'78. Ibid. f. 156. b.-A ballad, called Tarleton's Farewell, is entered in 1588. Ibid.
f. 233. a.-Tarletoo'. Repentance just before his Death, is rtered in 1589. Ibid. f. 249. a. The nest
,ear, m. 1~90, Alii. ClO, A pleasant Dittye dialogue-wise betwP.el1e Tarleton'. Gbost aad RdbyD
Goodfellowe, i. eotered to IL Carre. Ibid. f. i6S. a. There is a traDlferrecl copJ of Tar•...,. Jea.
I IUppoee Tarleton'. TOYel, in 160'7. Jtegialtr. C. £ 179. b. Many other pieces might. be rec?ted.
[Seesapr. iii. 481.] See more of Tarletou, io Supplement to Shakespeare, i. PI'- 55. 58, 59. And Old
Plap, edit. 1'7'18. Preface, p. Ixii.

To what is there collected concemiDI TarietOD 'as a pla,er, it may-be added, that bilShOlt is ODe

of the speakers, in tbat character, in Cb~e·. Kiad-barte's .Dreame, printed about 1593. Without date,
quarto. Sigaat. E. S. ADd that iD the Preface, be appean to haye beea aJao a mosiciaD. II Tad
toll with his Taber taking two or tbree leaden friskes, &c." Most of our old comediaDl profeaecl eYery
part of the histrionic ecience, and were oceasioaally fiddlen, daocers; aDd gesticulators. ~kke1" .JIt
Tarletoa, Kempe, DOr SiDger, cc eoel' plaid the clowne more paturally." Dekker'. Guls Bone 'Boote,
1609, p. 9. One 01' W(p of. Tarleton', Jeltl are IDeIItbIed ia Tbe DiIcouerie of the ICDisbta of the
PoIte, &c. by S. S. Lond. Impr. by G. S. 159'7, 4to. BI. Lett. In Fitz-Geo8"rey'. Ceootapbia, an
DUed to hi. AiFaobe, 1601, there is a panegyric on TaQetoo. Signat. N. 2. Tarleton aad Qreeae are
often meaUODed as ueociates in Harvey" Four Letters, 159i.
, iM A. 3. 'Se. iv.

I" B. vi. Ponton here meotiODed, I presume, is Joviwaaul Pootaaus, all e1eput Latin amatorial
ad pastoral poet of Italy, at the revival of leami••
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. TIIfy are recited among the best performances of the kiac1, and with applaue, by
FftIDCis Meres, a eotemponry critic, who wrote in 15~8 .aa. But wbateftr fame they
_d acquired, it, SOOD received a chet'k, which was Dever recovered. They were ton

denmrd to the Samel, as licentious and ~monl, by an order of bishop Bancroft iu
1599- ADd this is obviously the cbRf reuoa wby tbeyare Dot Damed by out lullior, in
die Specialities of his Life, written by himself, after his preRrment to a bishopric 139.

They were, however, admired aod imitated by Oldbam. ADd Pope, who modem_
Douae, is said to have wisbed he had aeeo Hall's Satirellooner. But had Pope under..
IU.en to inodernile Hall, be malt have adopted, becaUle he coald Dot have imp."oved,
...., of his liDa. Hill is too fiai&bed and smooth for such -an operation. Doane,
tho. he Iiftd so many yean later, waa SUlCeptible of modem refinement, and bia
uperities were sach u wmted and would bear the cbiJeL '

I wu informed by tbe late leamed bilbop of Glocester, that in a eopy of HaII'a Satires,
ia Pope'alibrary, the whole first Satire of the sixth book wu eorrected in the margiD, or
iDtertiDed, in Pope's own haud: and tbat Pope had written at the bead of that Satin,
Optima Satira.

Miltoll, who bad a controversy with Hall, .a I have obse"ed, in a remoastt1lllCe eaIled
AD ApolOC for SmeetymDuus, published in ]64', rather uDluitably and disiugell80usly
..."'oot of his way, to attack these Satires, a juvenile eWort of his diplified advenary,
ud under every coasideration alien to the dispute. MiltoD'lstnetUres are more ......
tic tb8D critical; ,et they deserve to be.eited, mo~ especiIHy as they preaeat .ltrikiaI
IpeCiaea of thole awkward attempts at humour aod niUery, which dispace bia prole
wcnb. .

Ie .LiahtiDg upon this title of Tootblua Satyn, I will not eoaceal ye what I thoupt,
n.Ien, that sure this must be lOme luekiag satyr, who might have done better to have
.... his coni.... made an end of breeding ere he took upon hi. to wield a .tyr'.whip.
Bat wbeD I heard bim talk of 'COtlri. tAt ,liela ojtllJi,A kfliglt, 140, do Dot blame me
if I c:1JIuJ&ed my thought, and coDcluded him lOme desperate cuder. But why bis .cons
fit' Mae coaltl tlft1W abide "'itA trsgiek ,iDa her IIlIclt, for to lide .4

1
• the pace of

tbe yene told me, that her mawkin knuckles were never shapeo to that royal bus-

,. \Via Treu. f. 282. It is estraordiDUJ, that they Iboukl DOt ba.,.e a8"orcled aD,. dttJic.Jl-m to.,Iaacl'. PanwIat, priated iD 1600. •
11' Sbati. or tb" Olive, or bil Remainiag Works, 166(), 4to. Nor are they here i..ned.
140 A m1lqooted line io The De&aoeeto Ravy, prefised to the satires. I will rive the whole ,..are,

which i. a comptimeDt to Speo&eI', aDd shoWl how bappily Hall would bye laet.'e8ded ill the ..ajenie
aarch of tbe Ioog Itaasa.

Or ICOQre the rulted swordes of elYi.b kn;gbtl,
Bathed in Pagan blood: or sbeathe tbem new
I n mittie moral types: or tell their 8shg,
Who mistity giaDu, or who moDlten slew:
ADd by lOme strange iDcbanted speare and shield,
Vaoquiab'd their foe, and won the ~oubtful Seld.
May be she might, in stately stanzas, frame
Stories of ladies, and adueDturous kDights :
To raise her sileot aDd ioglurious oame
Volo a reachleaae pitch of praise'. bight:
.:\od IOme.hat. Ia)', as more vawortby done ••
\V\ln.lay of brUIC, .ud hoary marble stone.

\

l4\ D. i. 1.
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lEib. ADd tamiag by chuee to the sixth [aewath] Setyr ofbilleCOlld"h., I ..eoa
finDed: where baYina begUD loftily ill HetIfJt:fi. aim-lSI 1flpIMJIId, be .... dowa to
that wretched poorDell aDd friptity. to tBIk of Britlp SIntJt ill HMfJIfI, lad the
.tln- of HetlWfl 'oP• ADd there wantiog other .attft to eatch him • belli', (mr een.a
he W8I on the froRD _De milerably' beaUlDlllftl) witb thought. lower thaD ., beadle-,.
betaka biID to whip the sippoIts of Cambridge alehoUlel, the ordinary labject 01 fnwIt
..... Welt IDd in a straia u pitiful. Which, for him who would be em.ted the fint
J:aPh satyrist, .to abase hiallelfe to, who mipt line leaned better...-g the ....

. ... ItaIiIIII .tyrista, aDd, in CMII OWII tOllp!, em. the Vision 8Dd Creede of Pithe
JPIGhum, besides otben Wore him, III8Difested a presumptuous bDdertaan, with __
&d1lDexamioed lboulclftw. Por ••tyr is, II it were, bora out of'. tnpdy, 10 oapt
to resemble his pareotage, toat_ high, and adftDtare danproasIy at the most eaiueat... alB" the .-feIt peno., BDd not to creep iato f!'fel'1 bliad taph01lle thd fean
• cOllltaIJk, ..0. tbaa aatyr. But that sacb • poe.. sboaId be'toothI-, I still ...
it to be • built tBkiag aWay tile eIIeDCe of tha' which it calli itlel£ For ifit biteaeidler
the persoDs Dor the vices, how is it a satyr 1 ADd if it 1>ite either, how is it tootMe.l So
that tJoo....eatyn,~ 81 JaUCh as if be had said tootblell teeth. &c/""

fib Hall'. Satires should be rauked his MuDdus alter et i_, an in............
fidioD in proR, where, uader a pretBlded description of tile Terra AtIItnIiI, he fo.-.. •
......t ineetift apiast the _raeteristic vices of ..... IIIdioaI, and.·.........,
..ere oa the eInudt of1loIBe. 111. piece ..writtea about the ,.. 1600, beNte lie
1Mquitted tbe dUlicl for tile fatllen, aod publitbed .me yan afterwuds, .....
his co-eot. UDder the same dass should abo be meotioaecl his Cbuaeterismea of V...
tilesj a1let of "ble" lively moral eaayt, which eootain traea ofalae s.a.. 144.

. I· take tile opportuaity ofobeening here, that -011I HcdI'. proee worb..1OIIIe ......

pInItic ftftio~ill metre of 8 few of Da.', P.... 14i, aad three......., or"""

141 BaD IUppoeeI that the twelye sips of tbe zodiac are brel"e iaDl, in the mgb-street or Rea"...
••• ••••.••••With twelye fayre lip-
Baer wen teDded by our 1tar-diYiaes.

Of the utro1oprs, who gift their atteDdaoce, lOme are oItIen, othefl chamberiaiDea, ke. The aedi
acal lip Aquarias, be IUppoeea to be in \he Bridge Street 01 HeaYeD. Be aIludel to Briclp sa.t at
'CuMNp, aad tbe .lgDIare~ iDaI at c..mbriclre·

141 ApoIOlJ for Smect)'DlDQu, MUton'S Prole worb, 't'oL i4P. IN j edit. Am& 1818, rot. See..
P. 185. 18'7. 191•

.. WorIa at ..pr. p. 1'1. UDder tile character of the RJPOCrite, be.,., II WIleD a rimer readslail
,..... W.., he bep a copie, aDd penwadel the ,...e, ar.c." p. 18"1. Of the Van.sforioas: c, lie
n ... bine at aD ordinarr, aDd talkes oftbe court with ••harp YOice.-He ealll for """'18at.
COIlUDOil iooe.-Ifbe baue lMItowed but a Htde lumme in the ,Jum" pauiag, parietial', ofGoda hOUle,
JOG shall tlDcl it in the church-window." [See Sat. Be i". S.),c..HiI talke is, how mllDY moamen he ...
lumiahed with gones at his father's fu....a., what esploits he did at Cales and Newport, &c." p. 1M,
195. Of the BUlie-boclie: "If he .. bat two mea taJke aDd reade a letter in the Itreete, be I1IIIDeI

to them aDd uk. it he may DOt be partner of tbat IleCret relation: aud if they dea, it, he .... to
tell. IiDce be cumot heare, wooden: aDd then falls vpon the report of the Scottish mine, or 01 tile peat
tlh taken., at Liaae, or of the freeziD! 0' the Thames, &c.," p. 188. Of the Superstitious: ~. Be
De\'er loeB without an erra pater in his pocket.-E"ery lantem. il a gbolt, melege1'f DOiJe is of c....
&c." p. 189. Tbele pieces were written after the Gunpowder Plot, for it f. mentioned, p. 196.

'4' WorD, ut apr. p. 1-'1. 10 the DedicatioD he I&ys, CllDdeed my poetry w...., litheoce oat
tldate, aDc1 felded her place to graaer stadies, &c." In hit Epistle. he IpeIlb of tbiI ua8Disbed ..
tt.takiag. Ie MaDy great wita haue YDdertakea tbi. talk.-AlDODg the rest wen thOle two rare "'riII
of the Siayea; to wbom poesie ... as Datnall as it ia a&ctecl of otben: and OQI' worth, frie.t 1Ir.
SJlYeIter hath .hewed me bow bappilJ he .....eli...__ fnm IUs Butu to ...... liDproi
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written 'or the use of his Cathedral. Hall, in hii Satires, had condeD!Ded this 90rt of
poetry.

All able inquirer into the literature of this period has atlirmed, that Hall's Epistles,
written before the year 1613 1-, are the ,fint example of epistolary eompositioD wbieh
Eaglaad had seen. U Bishop Hall," he says, "was Dot oDlyour first satirist. but was
tbe'1int who brought epistolary writing to the view oftbe public: which was cQmmon in
that age to other parts of Europe, but Dot practised in England till he published his own
Epistles 14'." ADd Hall himself, in the Dedication of his Epistles to Prince Henry, ob
eervf!S, 'c Your grace shall herem perceitie a DeW fuhion of discourse by epistles, new to
oar language, "suall to others: and, as DOUelty is Deuer without plea of Vie. more free,. "
more familiar 1••"

The fint ol,our eountJ'ymeo, however, who published a set ofhia own letten, thooglr
not in Eoglub. was Roger Ascham, ~ho ftourished about the time of the ReformanOD ;
and when that mode of writing had been cultivated by the best scholars in various parts
01 Europe, was celebrated for the terseness of his epistolary style. I believe the second
published correspondence of this kind, and in our own IaDguage, at l~t of any impor- .

I t8Dee .fter Hall, wiD be found to be EpistollE Hoeliante, or the Letters of James Howell,
a great traveller, an intimate friend of10nsoD, \ and the first 'who" bore the office of the
royal historiograpber, which di~over a variety of literature, and abouod with much en..
tertaiDing and Ugefu1 information I:".

•
IsraeL-Tb.. is DOD8 of all JDllaboan 10 opeD to all C8IIIlIreL Peru.. IOIIle think the verse banb•
.... mae eue reprdeth rooaclDelle more than Ie". I embrace Imoot~ bat afFect it aot."

I Dee. ii. Ep. Y. P. SOi, S09. ut lopr.1. See Worb, at supr. p. t'15.
M7 See Wballey'lluquiry iato the Leamiog of SbaUpeare, p. 41.
Ie Warts, at .pr. p. 1'12. The reader of Ball'. Satires iI referred to Dec. Ti. Bpilt. vi. p. 594-
....~ Boeli...., Pamiliar Letten, domeltic aDd Ioreip, divided into luDdry Sections, partir
~ poIitieal, aad phiJ(8)pbical. LoncL 16405, 4to.. 1bey bad Jive editiqas from 1645 to 16'13.
iDcl"vee A third ..lCl fourth yolume wu added to the last impre8Sion.

IID1llt DOt diemils oar .tirist without ~seniDg, that Fuller baa preserved a witt,. ~mjutic Eag
IiIh Bpi....m by Ball. written at Cambridge, on Greenbam's book fA The Sabbath, before the year 1599.
Olanla Rietory, B. ix. Cent. xvi. §. vii. pac. 220, edit. 1655,101. 16nd italloprebed to Greenham'l
Worb, ill fblio, 1601.

The eacomiastie Epigram Doticed in Mr. Warton's Dote. DOW added to his Satires, ..
with a few llllaller pieces from his RemainI, an~ his Eleu OD~. Whitaker from Mr.
NicholJ'. CoUeetion.

VOL. v. s
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-PREFACE.

I.
BISHOP lULL" .....tiOD is 10 thorolJlbl1 ~tallnm,d far billea...... piety, tMt abe publi
catioD of8IIJ wort whieb. bean bia aame, aad ... DDdoIlbtedly of Ilia composiliGa, .1IIt be aceep
fable to the reader. Mr. Pope.w tJa.e Satire., bat 10 -.e iD life that he coaIdr ollly beltow tbiI
comDleudatioo 08 tbem~wbida tlaeJ tnd, de.ene, to "willihe had·.. tbem 100.,1'

The iDpDioUl'Mr. WaBey, ia hillaquiry iato tile~ of 8IIIk......, .. takea putieaIIr
.&ice of tbem. ~ 41, ill tile DOtea, he .,.,

" BiBbop BaD.. bora in 157'" IIIlfI, JMlbIiIIIiDI tIIeIe 8atiIeIt..., ,_after,' ,.., •
• e mu.eJfUIeI'tI, ill the Pro~ tbe8nt IIItiriIt ia ....EaPIIa .........

I 8nt &d._ure, toIlew me who lilt,
..And be the IeCODt BDlliab ..,rilt.

« ADd if we cODiider the diftieult1 of iDtroduei'l 10 Qjee a poem. satire iilto ,DatioD, we m.
aDo. it required, the usiataoce of 110 commoa and ordiDary ,emu. The ltaliaol bad their ~rioato,

ud the Preach their Regnier, who might ave Hned bim •~ for iaaitatiOD; b8t he ,copiel
after the aDclenD, aDd chiedy Juvenal and Peniua; tho. be :waotillOt DlaDy atrokel of eIepoee
aDd delicacy, which show him perfeedy acquaiated with the ID8DIIer of Horaae. Amo. the ..y~
rat tIiaeou8pmentB wbieh atteDded his attempt ill dlat kind, be meatio. QII8 peculiar to tile ...
pap aDd _tore of the Eoinsb venifieatiou, wbich would appear in tile traDIIatioD at ODe o£ •
Penios'. Satires : ' The difficolty aDd diIeoDl.DCe whereof,' .ya he, 'Iball _8 aoocI my ...men ;
beeidea die plaiD experience thereof ill the Sa1irea of AriOlto; aft wbieh, aDd ODe Itlle FreDda
..me, I coole! DeTer attaiD the new of auy for my directioa.' Yet we may pay him aImoIt the
lIIDe compliment which wu given of old to Homer an4 ArcbilochUl: for the improvements wbiell
ha,e beeD made by 8UCCeediDg poets, bear DO maJIIler of proportion to the diaQace Of time betweeD
him aDd tbem. 'l1le venes of biabop HaD are in puenl extremely,mlMical aad fIowiDg, ad aN

patlJ preferable to Dr. DoDne'.... beiag of a~ IIDOOtbel' eadeace; neither "U we fiDeI
him defiqeut, if compared with hia IUcce8lOr, in,point of tho.t IUJd wit ; 8Dd to exceed bim witJI
respect to his cbaraeten, which are more Dumero-, and 1fI'01IIht. up ,nth peater art and atreae*
orcoIoariDg. IIU1 of bia liDes would do boDOur to the moat iDp~01aof 01lf modem poeta; aDd
lOme of .... baye thoagbt it wol1b tbeir labour to imitate him, ~Uy Mr. Oldbam. BMhop
BaD was Dot oDIJ our fint .tirilt,' bot wu the first, who bro.t epistolaay ~tiDI to the view of
tile pabBc; whieb was common iD tbat lip to other puts of Euope, but Dotp~ in F..ftII-d.
tit lie publillaed·his own Epietlel. It ma1 be propel' to take DOUce,~ the Vqidemianlm are
BOt printed with biI.otla~1' writiDp; aDd that all accouat of, them ia omitted t., 1UIIl, thrOllg1a hit ex
treme modmty, in 'lbe Specialties of his life, pre6sed to tile third .ohuae of ._ work. ill foli~. I
eauot forbear mentioniDg a IAtiD book of biB, efl1l8ll1 nluable .ad foraou., eaDed Muodu alter
et idem: where, UDder a preteDcled descriptioD of die Terra A.1ra1i1t he Ii", u a very •
IIioaI _tire OD the nee. aDd foWes of JDaDkiDd."

The author'. 1'00tJeript to hi. Satire. will perhapl DGW be better pJaced 1lere by way of Preface.

" & .. DOt for eye" one to relish a true and natUra1.tire, beiDI of itaelf; beaicles the Dature and
.1IIM bitteraell.4 tartaell of particulars, botla hard of CODc:eit IUId hanb of ,tyle, and therefore
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caDDOt bat be 1IJlpleuiDI both to tile IIDIkiIfuI aDd Ofti' .asieaI ear; tile ODe be.. af'eeted witIa
only a 1balIo.... aacl ..y matter, the Gtiaer with a ....ooth aad carreat diIpoaid. : 10 that I wei
fOrelee in the timely publicatioD of theIe my eoDeealed Satirea, I am eet Dpoa the I'IICk of.rtmI'f

I mereile118 and peremptory ceDI1lrea j wbieb, lith the caImeIt aad moat plaUlibJe writer ia ,
fatally IObject to, in the eariosity of theee Dieer tim., bow ma11 hope to be e~empted apoa ...
&x.iODoflO buly aDd.tirriDg a abject? One tbillb it .....eeeemiDI the author, beeaue. poem;
another, UDJawfal io itlelf; becaaae a .tire; a third, harndbI to othen, for· the 1IIarpaeII; aDd a
'oarth, 1IDIatire-like, for tile mildoeII: aae 1eamed, too penpieuona, beiD, DaJDed with Jay"',
Peni,_, aDd tile other ancient .tires: the UDIt!arDed, .voarleM, becaaIe too obleure, uacl oblare, .
beca.- Dot aDder their rdcI.. What a mOllIter mUlt be be that would pleue all ,

" CertaiDly look what weather it would be, if every' alDlaaae ahould be veri6ed: mocb-what ike
poems, if every faDey poald be Aited. lUI DOt for this kiDd to deaire or hope to p1eue, which ..
toraDy IboaId only find pleuare ia dilpJeuiq: DOtwidlitIDdiD" if the faldt fiDdiDg with die YieeI
of the time may boDead1 aeeonl with the pod will of the parties, I ~d .. Jieye eue 181 selfwiIIl
...lender spol.,., a. WHfiIIIy bear tile" bnnt of ea.eJeaa aapr in my aileDce. For poetry illelt;
after tile 10 eft"eetnal IIDd ahlolate mdeaYOUl o~ ber.honoured patrona, either she needeth DO DeW

def'eDte, or else mipt weD ICOrD the offer of 10 impoteat ad poor a elieat. Omy for my OWD part,
thoaP were abe a more UDWOrtlly miatrell, I fIaiDk Ibe mipt be iDoft'eaMely .e"ed with the brokm
IDeIIeI of oar twehe o'dock boan, whk:b homely Rniee Ihe only claimed aDd (0UDd ofme, (or dlat
~rt while of 18' atteDdaee: yet baYiDi til. 1008 taIt....,lOlemll fareweD of her, aDd sbaked
~with aD ber redaue, wh111toldd it be _ eye-lOre lIDto aD1, lith it eaD be DO l01I to my eeJfi

" FQ1 my Sam. tbemIe1... I lee two o1J9icg ea" to be -.ered: ODe eoncemi'ag tbe matter;
tIaaa whieh I COD"" DODe eaa be more opea to clupr, to eDYy j .ith fimltB loath aothiolmore dum

, the lipt, ad mea love"DOtbi.. more thaD tlaeir &alta, aDd therefore, what tbroaP tbe _bin tl
tile faaltI, ad fait of the penlODI, it ia impoMible 10 Yioleat aD appeaebmeat Iboold be quietly
brooked. ~Bot why Ibould vices be oDblamed (or fear of blame? ADd if thou Dl8Y'J1t spit upoD a
toad UDftJIOmed, why mayeet thou Dot apeak of yice withoot dangf!r? Especially 80 warily • I
....ft aclaroured ; who, in the nnpartiaJ mentioD of 10 many vices, may .fely profess to be alto
ptber pilt1e1i iD myeelf to tile intention of lID)' guilty perlOO who might be blemiabed by the likeli
bood ofmy eooe"eiYed appHcatioD, tbereupon~ choosiDg rather to marre mine own vene than auotber'1
Dame: which Do~taadiDrJ if file iqjariotUI reader aba1l wrest to hia own spight, and disparagio,
or otben, it i. a abort ..wer, ~rf ,.. pUt" Complain DOt, tbou art Dot wronged.. Art ,,
pUtl,.' ComplaiD DOt, thou art Dot tolIcbed: The other, cODceming th~ mubler, Ybt'reia
perbapl' t~ mach ,tooping to the low reach of the vaIpr, I shall be thOUgllt DOt to have 80y whit
kindly napt my aelent HOmaD predeCBlOn, whom. m the WftIIt of more late aDd &miIiar prece-

\ dents, I am CODItrained thOI Dr oW to imitate: which thiDg I can be 10 wiDiaI to graat, that I am
farther ready to wanant my action therein to aDy indiifermt eeDlOre. Fint, therefore, I dare boldly
avouch that the~ is Dot altogether 10 _toni to a.tire .. the Latin; which I do Dot impate to
the aatore of the lanpap itaell; being 10 &r &om disabUIlI it auy way, that metbinb I dunt equal
it to the proudest in every respee~ but to that which is COIDDlOD to it with all the oth~ commoa
1aDpageI, Italian, Preach, Otrmau, &c. In tbeir poemes, the fetteriDI together the aeries of
the "mel, with the bonda oflike eadenee or dedDeuee of rhyme, which, if it be UDUlUally abrupt,
ad DOt depeDdeat ill RDIe upOD 80 Dear afBnity of word,,'1 bow Dot what a loathsome- JUnd of
banhnea ad" dileordaDee it breedetb to uy judicial ear: which if auy more confident advefIU'J
.haII pm.y, I wish DO better trial tban tile tl'aDllatiOD of one of Peniul'. Satira into EogJiah
the dilicalty UId diIIoDBDee whereof ahall make good my auertioD: beaidea,' the plaiD experience
tbereofin the Satires of AriOlto, (ave ,!hich, and ODe bale French Satire, I e01ild never attain the
~ew or any fb, ~y direction, and that also mipt for Deed serve for an excuse at 1eUt) wIaoIe
rbaiD-vene, lc! which he (etterelh bimlelf; u it may weD afford a pleuiDg harmODy to the ear, .10
CUI it yield DOthm, but a Sash)' and 100Ie conceit to the judgment. Whereu the Romau nambert
tyiDg 1MIt ODe foot to anotber, 08etetll • veeter freedom of ftriety, with much JDore delipt to tile
reader. Let my eeeoncl FOUnd be, the weD-Down dllintiea of the time, lOeb, that men rather
cbuIe earelelly to loee the ..Iweet of the iemell, thaD to up their teeth with breakiag the 1Ibe.
wherein it was wrapped: aacl therefore lith that which is~ ia almOit UDdOlle, and dial it
allII08t 1IDI8eD whidl illlDCODcei,ed, eitlaer I would ., DOtbiDI to be aatalked ~ or'"with .,
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.... opeD that I maJ be andentood. Thirdly, the eDd oftbil ,... wu a .tire, bat the end of
ray IaIire a fartbe\- ROOd, .wbicb whether I attaia or DO I bow DOt; but let me be plaia with the
JIope ofprofit, ratber dIaD pa~1y obienre ouly for a bare uame'.sake.' .

" Notwitbltaadiag, ill tbe expeetatioD of til. quarrel, I tbiDk my fint Satire doth lomewhat re•
..ble the IOU and crabbed &ee ofJoveaal'a, whieh J, ead••ouriDg in that, did determiDately omit
ia the rest, for these (OfeDaJlled CUIeIJ, tbat 10 I miPt baYe IOmewhat to atop' the mouth of
~ry aee1IIer. The reat to each ...... eeDI1U'e: wbieh let be • faWlllable U 10 tbakl.. a wott
cu delerYe or delire.JJ •

,
It it aeeene. to detain the reader 10"", forther than to -_tioa, that the tbree 6nt boob ..

raIIecl Too.... 8atireI, poetical, aadem1ea1, moraL Tbe tbree Jut, Biteias Satires•

..
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SATIRES.

BOOEL

I ,JaW adftJDture, with fool-hardy might,
To tread the ItepI of periloul despite.
I 8nt aclveotu~ follow me who list,
ADd be the eecoDd EogIilb _tirilt.
Bovy waitl OD Dly back, Truth OIl my ,ide;
Envy will be my pap, udTrutb my pide.
Envy the margent holds. and Truth the liDe:
Troth doth approye. but Envy doth repiDe.
For in this 'lDootbilll age who dam iDclite
Ba.tb made his peo aD hired pa....ite,
To claw the back of him that bealtJy 1m.,
ADd praack base lDeIl in proud luped.tiftS.
WbencedamuedVice illhroudedqaite from shame.
ADd CI'O'Wn'd with Virtue'llDeed, imaorta1l1&1De!
IDfamy dilpOllell'd of native due,
OrdaiDJd 01 old on IooIer life to sue:
The world', ey.t»leared with the. ........ lyes.
Mask'd in the show of meaI-mouth'd poeIieL
Go, dariDg MUle, 011 with th, tbaaklelle task,
ADd do the ugly face ofVjhe unmask:
ADd jf thou canst DOt thine high light remit,
So u it mourht a Iowl, satire It,
Let low'y ati.. rise aloft to thee:
Trutb be thy .,eed. aad Tnltb thy~D be.

...bother layeth a well-marked Jamb,
Or spotted kid, or lOme more '-'ward stMrP.,

Awl from the paile doth praise their fertile dUD ;
So do they strive in doubt, iD hope, iD feare,

Awaiting for their trusty umpire'.a dQCIDe.
Faulted as false by him that " oyercom..

Would we but breathe within a ...-bound quill,
Pan'. &eveD-foid pipe, some plaiative putmal ;

To teach each bollow gro\-C, and shrubby hill,
Each murmuring brook, each ~itary vale

To sound our love, and to our song accord,
-Wearying Echo witP one chaDgelesae wanl, .

.Or list us mak.e two striving Ih~herdlsiDg,
\Vith costly wagen for tbe victory,

.Under Menalcas jodJe i while oqe doth briar
A caweo bowl well wrought .fbe,echea~J

Praising it by the story, ~ the frame, .
,Or want of use, or skilful maker'l name.

26~ HALL'S POEMS.
Too good (if ill) to be expeltd te blame:

Too good, if wone, to shadow shamelelle ?ice.
,Ill, if too good, DOt aDlWerial their name:

So good and ill .n Sekle ceosure lies.
Sinc~ in our .tire lies both good aac1 ill,
And they and it in varying readen wilL ,

Wimeae, ye Mu" how I wilfulluDg
These beady rhilllel, witbouten secood earre j

And wish'd t.hem worse, my guilty tbougbtl amoog;
The ruder .tire should 10 ran'd aDd bare,

ADd Ihow hi, rougher aDd his hairy hide, [pride.
Though mille be smootb, ... deck'd in careleae

Whether &0 me l~st my lovely thou,ht to sin,.
Come d*Dce, ye nimble Dryads, by my side,

lYe gentle 'WOQd-~ymphs, come; and with you briol
9be willing fawna that moughtyour music guide.

Come nymphs and fawns, that b.l1ot. those shady
While I repoJ:t my fortunes oj." my loves. [groves,

.01' wllether lilt me ,iog 10 penonate,
My striviug selle to conquer with my yene,

.speake, ye attentive ..aina that heard me late, "
Needs Ine give graae unto the qooqueron.

At Q)lin's feet I th1'OW my ,ielding reed, /
;ouUetAbe reat wia bomap by their deecL .

Noa ladie'. wauton IOY8t nor waDdring kDirbt. .
Lcpad I out i1a tbimes all richly digbt.
Nor fript the .....eI' with the p8PO ..lint
Of 0liP- IIUoand. aDd great TenDap1laL
Nor lilt llOllD8t of., ....... face,
To paiot lOme BIOftSle with a borrowed snce ;
Nor caD I bide to peIllOme buJIgrie ...
Fortbick-akin ean"aDCl1DliecemiDg.,..
"Nor ev. could my ICOI"Dfol MUle abide -
With trap, Iboes her aDida for to hide.
Nor caD I crouch, and writhe my fawoinS ta,ie
To lOme peat pUrob, for m.y best aftl1e.
Stich huapr-lta"eu treDcber-poetrie,
Or let it BeYer lift, or timely die:
Nor u-' every baM aocl eYery tIee,
Speak rhflDel _to .,. ,GateD miDltnllie:
Nor carol oot~ pl--lIIliYe1y Welt

'. AA mourbt the Graces mcwe my mirth to praiIe.
Trumpet, aDd ....... lOeb, and buaku. 8De,
I tbem I beqoeath: wboee ltatues waodring twDM,
Of ivy miK'd 1fithha)'S, ciroliag &road '
1'beir limag temples tikni. laurel...bo\tlMl.
Ratber b..t I, allNt iD careless 1'bJ""
Check the mil-Ol'der'. world, .". 1a-1eII.times.
Nor need I crave the MWie'llDidwifry; . ·
To briDg to li,bt. 10 werthle- poetIJ' ;

~ Or if we lilt, what baler MUle caa bid~

'I'b lit aad ling by Gruat:atl Baked .we i

But DOW (ye Muw.) .ith JOur sacred besta
Profaoed are by each presumiDg tongue;

,JD'scornful rage I vow this silent. rest,
That neVf~ field nor grove Ihall Iseare IDJ IODg.

.Oaly tbese refuse rhimes I here mis-speud
"!~ chide the world, that did ~1tboulSbuojf~.•

-----
DE BUrs SATIRI8.

l)uu satyrm dixi, 'tic1eor disille sat ire
· Corripio; aut ist8ec DOD _tis est satyra.

~,. (acit IJLtyram, reliq\1om .t tempel'at iram;
. PiDge tUG satyram ...g~De, .tom satyra est.

SATIRE I.

.F.cce novam latynm I aatyram sioe coraibUlI Ease
• .~~~ ~vi JDODItri h., et atyri • satyre.
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The, baoDt the tided "..~ ...~Med~a1,
E-. liace the fame of their late bridal .la, •
Noa.llt haft we here but willow-tbaded shore,
To tell our: Gnnt hia baukl are left (or lore.

SATIRE II.

WalLO.. tl.e sisten nine were ,ftltal maidee,
.ADd beld their temple.in the secret shades
Of fair PamasaQI, tbat two-headed hill,
~ auncient1'ame the southern world did all i
.ADd in the ltead" of their eternal fame.
Was the cool stream that took his endless name,
Prom out the fertile hoof of winged stood:
There did they sit aDd do their boly deed,
That pleas'd both Heav'n aodEarth-till t.batoflate
Whom lhould I faalt? or the most riSbteoul fate,
Or Hea'Y'D, or mea, or feblds. or ought belide.
That eyer made that foul miscbaoce bef,ide ?
Some of the sisten in securer .hades .
J)e8oured: were...... '.
And ever .DeC. disdaioiolllCred shame,
Dolle ought that might their beav'oly stock defame.

"Now is Pamusua turned to a stewes,
AM 00 bay Itoclu the wanton myrtle greWeI;

Cyth&oo bill '. become a brothrel-bed,
ADd Pyreoe sweet tum'd to a poilOll'd bead
Of coal-black puddle, whole iofectioal stain
Cornlptetb all the lowly fruitful plain.
Their modest stole, to garish 100eer weed,
Dect'd with love-favoun,tbeir late wboredoms.-eecJ:
ADd where they woot sip of the simple ftood,
Now tc.~ bowls of Bacchus' ~iling ~oocL
J manreU'd much, with doubtful Jealousle,
WbeDee came liuch litter. of new poetrie:
Metbo~htI fear'd, lest the bone-boofed weD
Ilia ..tive baDb did proudly over-nell
ID IOlDe late dilCODteDt, tbeoce to easue
8ach .000roas rabblements of rbyme.ten uew :

. But &iDee I .... it painted OIl Fame's wiJlp,
Tie MUla to ". IIJOzm .-mtmai.".
Each bush, each bank, aad each bue .pple-squire
CaD serYe to sate their beutly lewd desire.
Ye butard poets, see your pedigree,
.f1Olll COIIUDOD trulla aod Ioath8olDe brotbelryl

SAT1R8 III.

Win IOIIIe pat-fal'J.....i1h'd from their Wit,
-rbe,. sit ... mUle ca .me ~ftllprwrit:
As fIOUIl daar-bi11a ia a wiater', momJ

That. YOid of ftpour teemed all befom,
Sooo as the So IeIlC1a oat his piercing bealDl
Exhale out 11th, IIDoak and stinking Iteam..
So doth the bale aIIC1 the fore.barreD braiD, ,
)1ooD u the rqiDg wi. bc?sins to Nip. V
ODe higher pitch'd dotb let hillOanag tboapt
OIl aoned ki..-, tbat Fortune bath low blOupt:
Or IOIDe upreared, bigb-upiriog _aiDe,
As it migbt be &be TQrtilb T...ber1aine:
Then weenetb he hit hue driDk-41lOWlle.l spright,
Rapt to the tbreefold loft t:X Heaftll bipt,..

BOOK I.
WheD be CODCeifti upon bit taiped Itap
The ")Idog steps of bit pat penonage,
Graced 1ritb bufl-eap terms UId thundriol tflreata,
That his poor hearen' hair quite upright leta.
Such IOOD • IOIDe brave-mioded hunllY yoath
SeeI.ftUy frame to hit wi~traiDedmouth,
Be vatlDts his voyce upon,u hired stage,
With bilh-eet atepI, ud princely cslTiage ;
Now lGOupiDl in side robes of lOyalty,
That ent did skrub iD lowsy brokery,
There if he can with terms ItaJianate
Big-lOOodiagll8llteocel, and words of ltate,
Fair patch me up bis pare iambic vene,
He n,.vishes the gaziDIICaft"olden:
Thea certes wu the famons rAlrduban •
Never but half 10 bigh tragecliao.
Now, 1st sucb frightful shows of Fortune's lall,
ADd bloody tyrant's rap, should cban~ apall
The dead-struck auciieoce, 'midst the.silent rout,
Comes leaping in a self-milformed lout,
ADd laughs, and griu, aDd frames his mimic facf=.
ADd justles straight iDto the prince's P~;
Then doth the theatre echo all aloud,
With sladlOme WlOiIe of that applaudiDS crowd.
A goodly botch-poteh! when vile ras&etiap
Are match'd "itb mooareba, aDclwith mighty ki....
A pocUr.grace to der tragic Mule,
When eacb bale clown hi' clumbsy lit doth bruile,
And sbow bit teeth io double rotteD row,
Por I.aglster at hilself-resembled show.
MeaDwbile 001' poetI in high parliameot
Si, watcbiDS e"Iery word. aod gesturement,
Like curiOOl ceoaon of lOme dou,hty lear,
WhitfJeri01 their verdict in their fellow's ear.
Woe to tbe 1IPI'd wbOle margent in their ICI'Ole
Is DOted with a black cODdemniDl coal. .
But if each perioC1 mi(bt tbe syDOd please,
Ho t--brin, the iYJ boulbI, aDd baddl of bays.
Now .bell they put aDd leave the Daked stage,
GiDi th~ bare bearer, iD a ruilty rage,
To cane aod baD, aDd blame bis likeroos eye,
That thus hath IaYilh'd his late half-peoDY•
Shame that the MaBel mould be bought and 101d.
For eve..,. pealRnt's braa, on each ICa8bld.

SATIRE IV.

Too papalar is tragic poesie, '
Straining bill tip-toes for a farthmg fee,
And doth belide OD rhymelell namben tread,
Unbid iambicl &ow from carelelll head.
Some braYer brain in hiSh heroic-rhymes
Compiletb worm-eat stories of old times :
ADd he like lOme imperious Maronist,
Coqjures the MuleS that they bim auist.
Then striVei he to bombast his feeble fiDeI
With far-fetcb'd pbrue; •••••••
And maketh up hia ha....betakeD tale [Yale;
With atnDge eacbantmeBt8, fetch'd from darbom
Of lOme Melissa ", tbat by maric dooIn
To TascaDi soil traDlporteth Merlin', tomb.
Painten aDd poetI hold your auueieDt risht:
Write what you will, and write DOt wbat you mi,":
Their limbbe their list, their ftUOD will.
Bat if lOme painter, in prelWDiDc .kill.
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BaltC:K, ~,!Ofaae! 1De~l bot.m. bo1y thin.
That Sioo'. MusI'fto,.. Palestina brings.
PamalS..1 is trauform'd to SidD Hin,
And jv'ry -palin. l1&r steeP a~~ntB done M.
Nmv good St. Pt!ter· ..~ps pdTe Helicon.
And both the Maries make a 'musIc moan :
Yea, and the prophet of the beav-tJly"1yre.
Great So1omoo, sings in the Buglish quit,e,
And is become a new-fouod I&OnDetilt,
iogiuc IIis love, the boly spouse of Christ:

lJilr.e .. sbe wetp. iomf ligbt-8t~rts of dae rest,
In migbtiHt inkboruisms he caD thithfn"_teat.
'f'e SlOb Mutes shall by my dear will,
Por tbis your zeal aDd far-admired Iknl,
Be straight transported from Jerusalem..
Uato the hofJ hOUle of Bethreh~.

SATIItE IX.
EWYt. ye Ma., at your thriving mlde.
Cupid hath arofted a DP.W lavreat:
I .w bis stat.ue pyl,. 'tir'd in green,
:AI if lle 1laft lOme seeomt 'PhOlbos·~.
Hit statae trimmad with tbe YeDemD be,
And ShriDed fair .itbin your BaDettlary. ~

What, be, that em to P~D tile rbymiDg gael,
The worn reeital-pc»t of capitol,
Rhymed in rules of steWilh ribaldry,
Teaching experimental bawdery!
While. tb' itching valgar, tickled with the lODe.
Hanged on their uoready poet'. tougue.
Take th" ye pati_ 14"'1 aDd,., .....
Shall wait 1IpOIl ,.... OlIN profued Baie :
Take tbie, ye Mula, tbillO hip et-ptte,
ADd let an ha4JeW lucid..... of night I
Let ~.owI.1IM la,...~~
And I. yodl' toot' wit. ,bon8latYNIJ booft
Be dintecl,'" ..ted 8ft1IY~:
ADd let your watl. be an etenallCOnl.
WtM if__ 8IIoNditch fair! llIould iDrJte
Some lait....Wlecher: mdlt be ........
The ~I,.me. of hired ftDeI'J, .
The whole worhI's unm-.r-l bawd to be ~ ·
Did hftel' ret .. damned libertiDe,
Nor elder......, 110I' .. FloreIIaae~,

, &bert Southwellts St. peter's Complaipt.
'I Peter Aretine.

SATIREV.

• l)ubart.J,.

SATIRE VB.

SATIRE VI.

AWO'nlD IeOI'DI the bome-lpliD thr_ 01 rb,..,
Mateh'd with tbe,lofty teet of elder times:
Give me'tbe Dumbred Tenethat V~illUOl,
And Virgil's setf shall~ the EDs_h ~e:
Kaahood add tarbOlles&haU heclwmt.ithcu....

eel feet
ADd head..trong dactyls makiog lIluic ...
The nimble clactyilitriviog to out;ro.
The drawlm, fIPODdeea paciagit below.
The liogriDg ..d~ labouriD( ~ clelay,
The breatbless dact,ls with ••addea _,.
Whoever laW a colt waaton and wild,
Yok'd with a slow-foot ox on fallow field,
Can right areed bow handsomely beIetI
Dull .pondees with tbe English clactylets.
If Jove speak Engli_b in a thundrinr cloud,
"Tbwiek thwact,- and urift"fflff,"roenlleeutal-'
Pie on the forged mint that did c..te
New coin of .ont. Dever aaticulate.

GaUT is the loUy of. reeltllR ..~
O'er-rul'd with love, and~i .&IIkia t
For love, however i. tile bUIlt ht-eut,
It breeds bigb tbotlghts tIIILt "hd the ..,. ...
Yet is he bli1ld, and te.dw poor fools • .-rt,
While they Jaabg paiDl 011 tbelr .....'-eye.
The IcmHiek poet. wbole i_pert.- pra,_
Repulled it with ....hate de.paR)
Hopeth to &mIIuer his dildaiDfol dlUDl,
With Pllblic plaia." Ilia 'OOIIDei_ .....

f-
• AMOTRD, wbOle more Ma"7 beal"ted ..mt
Delipts in Dought. bat 1lotes of rueful p'aitlt,
Urgeth his melting Ml1Ie witt. .solemn telm
Rhytne tJf lOme dreary fates of\lacttlM peers.
Then briogs be up .ame branded whining «boat,
'hteB bow old misfortunes lIad3JJim toes'1L
TileD most he baa the guildessfate8 aboft,
Or fortune frail, or QDrewarded .ove. ·
ADd .heD he bath pm-brak'd bitl grievec1 miDd,
He sen. him do,", wbe~ ent 'be did him flna, .
1V,ebbot one penny to pay Cham,," bire,
That waiteth for 'the 1ra'Dd'riDg ghOltl retite.
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Should ...t.......-.a.r II·" ....., TbeDlpodn" fbIth _ ..hal......,
Could ye (o"r eemeslIliies,.nd -1ltiiIIJ mirth f His 10ft, "it ItIIt, .. IoatblOlDe latteriDp ~

Bet let DO rebel ..eyr dare tndace As tlacNsh the .....itag world bu"d on bis llee-,
ThJ eternal &epa_ of thy faerie Male, When 0DCe he1IIli., to "usia: ...118I be _....
ReDOWDOd Speoeer: whom DO eartilly wipt to grieve.
Dares once to emulate, macla 1eII c1aftIiI.deipi!ht- Caretb the world, thOQ love, thon Ii,e, or die 1

. Salu8t" of Prance, .Dd T.... ArioIt, .Careth the world bow fair thy fair-OD~ be 1
~eld up tbe J.awrel prJud 'J" baYe 1bIt.: Food wit-wal that wouldst load thy witless hud
And let ~I otben willow wear trith me, With timely horns, before thy bridal bed.
Or .et their UIJd..mag tempi_ bared be. Then,caD he w. his dirty ill·fac'd bride

Lady and queen, and virgin dftjfy'd :
Be she all sOoty black, or berry brown,
Sbe 's white as morrow's milk, or Oakes Dew blowa.
ad tbougb she be some dunghill drudge at~
Yet ean he her resign some refuse room
Amidst the well known stars: or if not there,
Sure will be saint beT in hil Kaleodere.
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SA1'IItES.
TbGacb thq ......... b l..clIiMrty,
V.tare qpoo 10 abamefu1.vilIaDJ j

Oar epi,rammatariaua, old and Jete,
Were1Mlt be blam'4 for too lioentiate.
~ mea. they did but glance at labia's deed,
ABel haadtomely lePe olf with cleaaly .,eeL
But a.rts of wborlDg, Iioriea of the Btewa,
Y.e 11.-. "ill ye Mar, and maJ relU8e?
NaJ, 1et·tbe Devil.1td St. V.leatiae
lie sc-iJ-. to til.. ribald.rhyJDeli of 'bine.

SATIRES.

BOOK IL

PROLOGtJB.

OR heeD the maDel til that Cyn'ic sPright,
aoatb'd.with lOme stubborn clay,aad led to lirht·?
Or do the relic asbes of his grave
Revi~e and rise from their forsaken cave?
That 10 w~ gall-wet words and speeches rude
o.trooIa the maoners of the maltitude.
Envy belike incites his piniDg heart,
ADd bids it sate itle1f "ith othen smart.
Nay, no despig~t: hut aogry Nemeeie, ,
Whole seoarre doth follow an that '4iooe .miIs :
That scoarge I bear albe in mder fist,
.bel "'GulId, aad ;;ike, and pardon whom she liIL

• I---
SATI1I.E L

Foa shame! write better, Labeo, or write aoDe;
Or better write, or Labeo write a1eoe:
Nay, call the CfDic but a wittie toole,
Thence to abjul"f hi. haodsome dri.kiag bowl;
Because the tbintie swaiDe with hollow huad,
Cooveied the I'treaID8 to weet his drie weasaacL
Write tleg tAIII alII, lAw.,i t1q tIGl ca.t fh:
Bat .. iftome,.Huil, but I"'" Md tID ,. boll.
w! what it is that QlOes whi~ ..... deare,
Tbat ~en must ."1' a teIteQ for. queare.
w! 'Wbat it is that makes "OGle wmp ao "Dt,
That the distl'elled lempster did them ....t:
So JaTi.b ope-tyde causeth &sa., Jeau,
ADd starveljog 'amiDe come. of large apeDIe.
Mi,ht DOt (10 the, were pleu'"" that beeoe ao.e)
J.oag paper·abrJtineoce our death remove?
Thea tnaDie a LOUerd would iD lorfaitlDaat,
Beare paper-faggots o'e, the paveaDeQt.
But DOW· men wager wbo sball blot tile IIlOIt,
ADd eacla maD -riteL Tier. 'I' ., .utA labr lolt
T1ud '1 good, tkat " I"rQl: ft4I lIIId ;' ..h/mu..u,
Ofwlud iI W. " lull, 'I _(;teale~.
lktl'l' U tJIOrl: IIfU 6f,'-it tWU/{lcl «t all.
La. ;, tA. ft~zt, ad leUfT~.
Link ...ad good, ;6 ~_'II pod'PDu,
~ h1J«J, f)1' ""* lUtl~, or fIRiu JIOIJ_. '
1'uIh, but 5mall pajQ~'can be but Jittle art,
Or lode!U0 drie-fat, fro the forreu ma",
With fOlio 'VOhUDeI, two to au axe hide,
Or elJe 1~ p"Dlphl~r ., -tand ..Ide j

-:BOOK. n.
Reade i• .,h tcheele; iD,.erie ...... qGoted,
In everie oatalope fOr .. aQthour Doted. .
There 's ....-.e well Jiven a1Id well got,
lase ~fts,Md-I..-r piDeS, ,I weigh &Mill nut.
So may ~e giaDt roam Mel 1h'ite Ob -hiP,
Be be a tI_'tfe tba& writes DOt their .. -I.
But well fare SbUo, whioh, as tItories tell,
Cootrivd all Tm, within ODe w.lDut Ibell.
Hi. eurious lbolt «lOW 'ately ·hither caIde ;
Arriviag Deere the IDODtbof Il1ckie Tame.
I,.wa pillaire ........iDg with the load,
Dra~giDg all 'FIOJ home towards her .bode,
Now dare we bitber, if we'dum appeare,
The subtile stitbJ-mao tbatl"'d while ere :
Soch ODe ..ODce, or once I '.... miatall'~t,
A.atll at Valoaa!J OWDe IoIp up brought,
That. made an iI'CJIl cIIariot • Jjgh~

The coadl-hone was • lea in trappiDgl dight.
The tamelelle«eed coold weD bil wan- wield,
Through dow........ cIa1eI of .u 1ID8ftD leld.
Strive they, "-Ib we: merme wbiIe tile ..JackIlDrie
Pa-. DeW 8trabo, .aDd DeW StNIJo'l Ttoy.
Little fOl' rr-t; 8d greatfor pod; .U ODe:
For shame! or better write, 01' Lebeo write 1IODe.
But who co._rid thie baHie Peggie'l poet,
From out the .ewes Gf his Jewde aoaae-hrell coalt ,
Or wicked ·.......i.. 'CbvDIIeD ""elliD~' .
To grace the mil-nile of ear tM....p?
Or.be pot byes ia10 bliIKl·Cupii'.iiIt,
That be .bould ..,.. .hllt laareata laim list 1
Whose .....tla_e, t. N8ledie'M cleM,
1kt cauee..aop eMir .....1Iea tIaey read ?
Both gooi tIliD. ill, _d ill '-81 1; aU ODe •

Por 8l118e! wriIIe *-Jr.~ ...

SATIRE II.

To what eud did oor lavish auncesloun
Erect of old tIae8e "tely piles of OlIn } ,
For thread-bare clet'u, aDd for the nned M....
Whom better At 10•• cotN01" aeoI-.e ?
Blush. Digpnl Ap, ·d to.,
These .......ts of wi 1ICMtrie.
And ye faire b_pes, the M .,... _rllM!!,
(In spite" time aDd eaviou8 RpIoeI)
Stand .till aad ftouritb till tile world's I.. clar,
Upbraidi.g it 'with'" loge'. decay.
Here may yoG, M...., eMI" cleaN .versigoes,
Scorae each bMe lonUing~ yon disdaiDf.8;
ADd every,...t charle, whese lIDGkie roofe
Denied barboar your ••te beboofe.
Scome ye tbe d beibre it do «optame,
ADd IJCOIIDe the world tbat aeorneth you &pine.
And &COme CODtempt itletfe that doth incite
Each singJe...-o1cl -IqUfte to let ,OU at 10 Ugilt.
What oeedes •• are tbr aoie bookish still,
To blot white papen with my ft8tIeI!Ie quiA:
Or pore OIl palated I_ves, or bat my braiae
With far-fetch thouRbt i 'arto consume in .-iae
In latter even, or micllt of wmter ni«btl,
IJlamellioi oyt-, or wome Itit1 1ratcbiDglirbu ?
Let tbem that meIM br bootilb basinelle
To..,.e their bread, or bopen to pmfe8le
Their hard PJt skill, let thea alone for me,
Buaie their brain. with deeper brokeri~..
Greatpi....b.nbide you sure; when ye h.v~spent I

.A thoGSaDd Jampe, and~ realDElI b.~ rent



SATIRE IV.

Woa-nrm were OaJeo to be weighed ill gold,
Whole help doth sweetest life aud health uphold;
Yet by ..iot Esculape be 101emne .-ore.
That for dieeases tbey were DeYer more,
Pees Defti' JeIIe, Dever 10 little pine,
Men (iye a sn-te. and uke tile rest qaiae.
Groats-worth of health can aDie leech allot?
Yet should be have DO more tbat gives a groate.
Should Ion eacb 8icke pillow leane my brat,
And grope the pulle 01 eyene maogie wreIt;
AlIa Ipie out marvels in eacb uriaall;
ADd rumble up the ftltha that from them fall;
And give a doue for everie dileUe,
10 prelCripts long aad tedious recipes,.
All for 10 leaae reward of art aacllDe?
No hone-leach but willlooke fot Ja.... fee.
MeaDe wbile jf cbauoce some delp'rate patieDt die,
Com'o to the period of his deitiDie:
(As wbo can c_ the fatall reIOlutioa,
lit the decreed day of diaolutioD:)
Whether ill tendment, or recurele.e paioe,
Procure his death; the neighboan all colDplaiae,
Tb' u..kilfullleech murdered bit patieDt,
By poyaoa fA lOme foule inpedient.
Hereon the ywpr may u tIOOoe be broupt
To Socrates his poyIODed hemloc droulht.
1lI to the wholsome jalap. whOle l'8Cf'&t .
Might hit dileUe'. lingring force defeat.
If DOr a dramme of triacle IOveraipe,
Or aqua ~tIe, or lopr candiau,
Nor kitchin-cordiall can it remedies .'
Cf'.rtea his time i8 come. Deeda mougbt ba die.
Were I a leecb, as wbo DoWel what may be,
The liberal mao sbould li\'e, and carle should die.
The sickly ladie, ua the gowtie peere
Still would I haunt, that love their life 10 dean=.
Where life. deare, who cares for coJDtG droIIe!
That IpeIlt is counted pioe, and tparecl, l~:
Or would coqjure' the ebymic mercurie. .
Rile from his honecJung bed, aod upwarda lie j
ADd with 11&11e ItiD., aDd sticka ofJCD:per, .
Raile the black 8prightthat bul'Del DOt with the&re :
ADd bria, quintel8eDce of elisir. pale,
Out of lublimec1 .pirita lDioerall.
Each powdred graiae raDaDeth captive tmp,
PurcbaMh ...lmes, .. tile proIaDpl brDlp.

SATIRE ilL

Wao dOGbta? tbe laws lell dowa from HeaYeD's
heigbt,

like to lOme gliding~ iD .iDler'S Dieht ?
Tbemis, the lCribe of God, did IODg agone
EagraY8 them deepe in duriug marble ItoDe,
AocI cut them dOWDe on thi. unruly cia"
Thu mea might bow to rule aod to obey. 
But now their characten depraved bin,
By them that would make piD of othen Ii...

. And DOW hath wroog 80 lDaiatered the right,
That they live belt that OD wroap 0611 lirht.
So-Ioatbly 8ye that li,,_ OD plied wouad, .
ADd scabby fllten inwanlly uuoancl, •
Peecle fatter wit.h that poya'aoul carriGG,
Tbaa they that .haunt the heealthylimbl alooe.
Wo to the weale wbeN maay lawyers be,
POl there is sore mucb store of maladie.

I 'T was truel, laid, aad tnel, ... loreseeDe
The fatkiDe are deYoured 01 the 1..e.
Geua. aDd lpeCiee Ioog siDce barefoot.e ."eat,
Upob their _-toes in wilde WBDdermc!Dt:
Whiles father Bartoli on his footcloth rode.
Upoo high pavement ,.yly .ilv~ltrow'd.

Each home-bredlCiace percbeth iD the ehaire,
While aacred artee grateIl OD the pouDdIel1 bue.
Bioee ped1inl barbarillD_ pIl be iD reqOfJlt,
Nor clusicke toDpea, DOl leami. foaDd DO rest.
The CJ'OWchWg c1ieat, with low-beuded knee,
Aa4 maaie wol'lbipt, aDd £aire latt.erie,
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Of needlell papen ; aDd a tb.... aightl Tell. OD hit tale u I1Iloothl,. .. IUIIIliIt,
Have bumed out witb COItly caDdltt lights. But still the lawy'" e,e lqUintII OIl his 88t ;
Ye palilh gboIt8 of Ath~ wbeD at last If tbat seem lined with • larger fee,
Y\)ur patrilllOlli.- Ipeat in witlelle wast, Doubt not the suite, the'l.w is plaiDe for thee.
YOdrfriendl aUw.rie, and yourspiriu apeat, Tbough molt'be buy hi. 'niner~ with. price,
Ye may your fortones teeke. aDd be forwent Dilclout bit CrowD_, aDd thane bim for adrice.
Of your kind coo_ and your eharlilb sires, So have I eeeae in • tempestao.. Itowre
Left there alone, midst tbe fast-foidiDI/'rien. Some bryer-bulb showiog .helter from the sbown
HayC not I Jands of fa ire inberitaDCe, UDto the hopeton Iheepe, that fame would bide
Deriv'd by right of long contiDaance, His Ieecle coate from that same ugry tide:

\ To first-borne males, so list the law to pacta, ' The ruthleue breere, regardlelle of bis plipt.
.. Naturels first fruits in au etemal race ~ uies ho1cle upon the 8eece he sbould acquite.

Let second brothers, and poore nestliDp, Aod takell advantage oftbe carelelle prey,
. Whom more injurious aature later brings That thought abe illleCurer shelter lay.

loto the naked world j let them usaiae The clay is faire, the aheepe would far to Ieecle,
To get hard penoywolthl with 10 bOQt1eue paiue. The tyrant brier bolde8 fast his .beltera meed~
Tush! what care I to be A1"CCIilas, ADd claim_ it for the fee of his defeoce:
Or lOme sad Solon, whole deed-farrowed fa~ So robI the lbeepe, ill fawUr'1 laire pretence.
ADd sullen head, aod ,ellow-clouded sight,
Still OD the stedfut earth are mtUiDI pirht;
Mut\'riag what CeDIII~ their i.traded miade,
Of brain-sick puaioxes deeply bath delDde:
Or of ParmeDides, or of darke Henclite,
Whether .n be oae, or oUlht be infinite ?
Lolli would it be ere thou bast purcbase bought,
Or weltbier waen by such idle thoOlbL
Pond fool! liE feet .ull BerYe for aU thy store ;
ADd be that cares tor IDOIt Ihall find DO more.
We &Come that wealth .hould be the ft_11 end,
Whereto the heavenly MUle her coune doth bead;
ADd ratber had be pale with leamed cares.
Than pauucbecl with thy choyce ofcbanpfara
Or doth thy glorie .taDd III outward glee l
A lave-nr'd aile with lold may trapped be.
Or if in pleasure? live we al we may,
Let IWiDilh Grill deligbt i.a dQnlbill clay_,
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SATIRE v.
SA.t.,. thou ever Siquis patell'd on Paul's churob
To IeOke 90IIle vacant vicarage before ? [doore,
Who wants a churchman that caD service say,
Read iUt aDd faire his monthly homiley?
.ADd wed' ad bury, and make christen-soules ~
Come to the left...ide alley of Saint Poules.
Thou senile toole, why could'st thou DOtJepaire
To bay a bene8ce at steeple-faire ?
There mougb~t tbou, for but a slender price,
Ad..,.1OD thee with SOllie fat benefice:
Or if thee list not waite fqr dead ments 9h~n,·
Nor prayeach mom th' IDcUmbent's daieswere done:
A thousand petroni thither ready brilll
Theil" DeW-fain cburches to the chatTeriDg;
Stake three yea..' stipend ; DO man alketb more:
Go take poIIIIIiOll of the chUTCh.porob doore,
.ArMI riDg thy bells; lucke strokeD in thy 1st :
the pal'lODage is thine, or ere thou .ist.
SaiDt Fooles of Gotam mooght thy parish be
Por this thy hue aod lervile symooie.

SATIRE VI.

A GDtLa &quire would gladly entertaine
Jato his boUle some treucber-chaplaine;
Some 'WilliDI maD tbat migbt instruct bis 1011I,
ADd dIU would staad to good conclit,jo~

lint, that he lie upon the truckle-bM,
Whiles h;s young maister lieth o'er hi. head.
8ecoftd, that he do, 00 DO default,
Eyer prfSume to sit above the salt. '
Dim, that be Dever chauge his trencher twile.
Fourth, that be use.all common courtesies;
Sit bare at meates, and one halfe rile and wait.
Last, that he never his YOD~ maister beat,
But he must ute bis mother to define,
How manie jerkes sbe would his breech should line.
All these obsel'v'd, he eould contented bee,
To live 6ft mukel and winter liverie.
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Iflt fean or bope, for plentie or for laeke,
HaDg! all UpoD bis DeW-years all11anact.
Ifcbaace once in the spring his bead should- ate,
It wu foretold: thus .yes mine almaaack;._
In th' Hea.en'. higb-stroet are but dozen 1'GOmet,
In which dwells all the world, past aDd, to come.
Twelve goodly iuoes they are. with twelve fay"
Ever well tended by our star-difioes. [liaDe&.
Everie man'. bead iones attbe honed Bamme,
The whiles the uecke the black Bull's guest became,
Tb' arms, by«ood hap, meet atthe wrastlinlTwios,

. Th' heart in tbe way, at the blue Lion iDDes.
Th~ leggs their lodging in Aquariue got;
That is the Bridp-streete of the Heaven I wot.
The feet took up the Fish with teet.\) of gold;
But who with SCorpiQ lodg'd may Dot be told.
What office tbeu doth the star-guer beare ?
Or let him be the Heaven', ost.elere,
Or tapsters lOme, or some be ellamber}aines,
To waite upon the guesta tl,ey ente1"taJue.
H~Dce can they reade, by.irtue of tbeir trade~
When U1 tbiDg is mist, where it was laid~
HeDce they divine, and heace they can devise,

. If their aim faile, the 8tan to moralize.
Demon, my friend, once liver...icke of love,
Thus learn'd I by the signes his griefe remO\'e :
ID the blinde Archer fifit I saw tbe signe, .
WheD tbou receiv'dat tbat wilful weund of tlline j

And DOW in Virso is that cnlel mayde,
Which hath Dot Jet with love thy love repaide. •
But marke when once it comes to Gemini,
Straightway tish..whole sball thy .ick~liftrbe.
But now (as tb' angrie Heavens seeme to f.breat
Maoie hard fortUDe&, and disutres great)
If' chance it come to wanton Capricome,
And so into the Ram'. disgraceful home,
Then leame t.bou of the ugly Scorpipn, ,
To bate ber for her towIe abusion ~

Thy refuge then the balance be of right, •
Wbich .bali thee from thy brok.n boDd acquite:
So with the Crab, go back whence thou began,
From thy fint match. and live a &iIIgte III8D6. .

I'ROLOGVL

80M. say my Satyres over loosely flowe,
Nor bide their gall eDCMMb from OpeD .howe:
Not, riddle like, obscuring their intent;
But, packe-eta1fe plaine, llttring w~at thins' the,.

ment: .
Contrarie to the Roman aacienta,
Whose words were Ibort, and darklome was their

seoee.
Who read~. OQe line of their barsh poetiel1,
Thrice must be take hia wjDd~, and breathe bim

thrice :
My Muse would follow them that baveforegoDe~
But caoool witb an Eaglisb pineon·
For looke bow farre the ancieut co~edie
Put former sat.yres in her libertie:
So farre must mine yield unto them of olde i
'T is heUe~ be too bad, thaD be too bolde.

SATIBB VII.

I" lb· Heav..'1·uDivenal alphabet
All earthly tbiDpa 80 surely are foreset,
That.who caa read thOle figures, may foreshew
Wbate.er thiag shall afterwards ensue:
FaiDe would I know (might it our artist pleue)
Why elan bis tell-troth Epemerides
Teach him the weather's state 10 loog befome,
And DOt foretell bim. nor bi, lataH bome,
Nor 'his death's-day, nor no .uch sad event;
Which be mought wisely labour to prevent ~

'Iboa damned mock-an. aDd thou brainaick tale
Of old utrologie: where did'st thou vaile
Thy cuned·bead thos long, that &0 it mist
The black broods of lOme sharper latyiist ?
Some dotiol' (o.sip moopt.the Cbaldee wives,
Did to the credulous world thee first fterive;
ADd Superstition oors'd thee ever &eOCe,

ADd pub6.bt io profounder art'. preteoce:
1)&t DOW, who pares his nailea, or Jibs bis nioe,
Bat he mllst 8nt take couosel of the signee
80tbat the valgan count for faire or louie,
Far liviDI or for dead, for lic:k or whole.

SATIRES.
BOOK--I1I. ,



SATlunL

~TJB.B II.

a.UT Osmond Jmowes DOt how be Iball be bawD
When once great Osmond &hall be dead and poe:
UoJeae be'18ae up some rich monument.
TeD furloogBnearer to the Irmameat.
Some atately tombe he builch, Egyptian wise.
Rex regum written on the pyrami..
Whereas great Arthur lies in ruder oak.
That never felt Done but thefelter'i stroke.
Small hoDOur can be sot with gaudie pave;
Nor it thy rotten name from death C&Il .v"
The fairer tombe, the fouler ia thy Dame;
The greater pompe procuring greater ,balD"
Thy monument make tbou tby lividg deeds;
No other tOQlb than tbat true virtue need..
What I had be DOught whereby he migbt be......
But costJy pilemeats of lOme curious stone ?
The matter Nature·., and the worltQi1&D'. frame ;
His purse'l cost: where then is Osmood'. name 1
Dt!serv'dst thou ill? well were thy nUDe aDd til-,
Wert thou inditch~ in great secrecie;
Where as no p.sengeJ' might curae thy 41..,
Nor dop sepulchrall sate their gnawiDg lust.
Thine ill deserta caDDOt be gray'd with thee.
So loog as on t~1 grave tbey ingraYeCl be.

THE cowteoUI citizen bade me to his fealt,
With hollow words, and Oyerly request:
" OHDe, wiU ye dioe with me this hol,day l
I yeelded, though be hop'd I would .y oa1 :
For had I mayden'd it, .. may 1IIe;
Loath for to grant, but loatber to refu.e.
Ie Alacke, sir, I were loath; another day,
Ilbouldbuttroubleyou ;-panlon.-, iffoalDaY."
No pardon sbould I need; for, to depart
He gives IDe leltft, and thanks too, iu his beat.
T)Vo woNs for mOllie, Darbisbirian wi~;
(That '. ODe too manie) is a oaugbtie guise.
Who looks for double bidcliDp to a feast,
May dine at home for .. importune-guest.
I weill, tben saw, and found the. sreate ftI*III;
The fare and fashio•• of o'ir citizelll.
Ob, Cleopatrieal! wbat Waotetb tbere
For curiou cost, aDd wODdrou. choice of cheelef
Beefe, that em Hercules held tor ftDest fare;

. Porke for the fat Bc:eotian, or the hare
For Martial1 fish for the Veoeti... ;

_GooIe-liver tbr the likoroaI Romaa,

HAU:S PODl8~,

An EaPiahmaD iD BODe, • tde ia all :
- Many in ODe, and Gae iD ......1.

Then mea were BleIl; but DOW the peatei' l'aI"
Beasts are in life, aDd women are in heart.
Oood Saturoe selfe, that homely emperour.
ID proudest pompe w.. DOt 10 clad af )'ore,.
As II the under-groome of the oRlene,
BUlbaDdiog it in .ork-day yeomaarie.
]A! the loog date of thOle apirecl c1aYa.
WhiCh the inspired Merlin's word,fore..yel;
When dunghill peasants shall be dight aa ki.....
Then one confusion another briDp:
Thea farewell fairest age, the world'. best cia,..
Thri1iDg in ill, 8& it in a,e decayes.
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Tt... was, aacl that was term'. the time of 101c1,
When world aod timewere YOUDI, tbat noware old;
(Wben quiet Satqroe ..ay'd the mace of lead,
And- pride W88 yet onbome, and yet unbred.)
Time.as, that wbile the autamne f811 did 18It,
Our bungrie sires gap'd for the falling mat

. 01 the Doc1oDiao oakes-
CoeId no aabu*ec1 akome l"'e the tree,
But there was cballenge mad., whOle it mipt be.
.And if some Dice and liquoroul eppetite
Desir'd more daintie dish of rare delite,
Tbey leaI'd the stored crab with cIMped knee,
Till they had .ted their delioioul eye:
Or search'd tbe hopefull tbicb or hedgy-rowea,
Por brierie berries, or bawes, or IOarer sloes :
Or wbeD they meat tlQ fare the 8n'. of all,
They lick·d oake-lea". belprint with bony fall.
.Aa for tbe thrite tMee-aoBied beeeh nat-shell,
Or chesnut's armed huske, ..... hid kernell,
No squire dun' touch, the la". would not aftbrd,
Kept for the court, aDd for the kiDg~s owne board.
Their I'Of8I1 plate wu clay, 01' woocI, or &tone ;
The vulpr, ave his bad. else he had DOne.
Their'onely cellar w.. the neighboor brooke:
NODe did fo.. better care, for better Iooke.
Was then DO plaioiDg of the brew~. Ie.pe,
Nor peWie vintner min the atrained grape.
The king'. pavilioD wu the grusy sneo.
Under safe sbelter of the Ibadie tl:eer..
UDder each bal\ke mea lard their limb! along,
Not wishing aoieeue, DOt fearing wroog:
Clad with thttir owne, a. they were made of old,
Not farin. shame, DOt feeling aoie cold. ,.
But wben by Cere9 h\lswifrie and paioe,

, Mea leam'd to bane the reviYing graine,
And father Juas taught the new-found Yine,
Rise on the elme, witb many a fri~ly twine:
.And hue desire bade men to delven 10",
Por Deedlesse mettals, then gao milCllief srow.
~ farewell fayrest age, the world'. best dayes j

TbriYiDg in ill as it iD age decaies.
Thea crept in pride, aDd peevish covetise,
ADd meft grew greed~ diecordou, aDd nice.
:Now DIaD, dIa' erat baile-fellow was with beast,
WOXI 00 to weeoe himselfe a god at leut.
No aerie fowl can take &0 high a Sight,
Thoogh sbe her daring wHIp in clouds have digbt j
Nor Ish can dive 10 deep in yielding sea,
Though Thelia aeJfe IhouW ....re her .fetie ;
:Nor fearfull beast caD dig hi. cave 80 lowe,
AI could he further thaa Ba~h" ceater go ;
Aa that the a,.,.e, the earth, or oceaa, ·
Should sbielcJ them fropl the gorge of p-eedie man.
Bath utmolt IDde ought better thaD w. OWH?
Then utmOit lode is Deare, and rife to goae.
o 'Nature t "as the world ordain'd tbr DOUght
But &11 maD" maw, and feede man'. idle thought?
Thy grandaires words savour'd of thri~ leekes,
Or manly garlic; but thy fumace reekee
Bot lteams of "iDe; and ca. a-loofe deecrie
The drunken draughtl of sweete autumnitie.
They nated w_t; or clad in tuder hide,
Or home-spuD nuiet, void of forraioe pride I
But thou canst muke in garish gauderie,
To suite a f001e·s far-fetched liverie.
'A Freoeh head joyo'd to Deke Italian:
Thy thigbl from Germaoie, aad brat frOm SpaiD:
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TIa' Atb.-a'J....-1 quai'" loID'. cheere;
The beD tOr B1ctllape, ancI tbe Part.Wan ·d__;
Grapes for ArcesiIu, 6p lor 1'!Uo'. ~uth,
ADd cbe1aa18 fai1'8 _ ~riJlW tooth. [he ?
Raclst thou aaoh ~b.... ~ welt thou ev. there be
Never.-I tlMNrrb'.: .. GOID8 there fIO, ......

CoBae tbere DO more; for 10 meant all that cost:-

Neon~--:J:'t" ..-1Iotl.
POl' .... be.. ta make lID oftm pea,
ODe dish ..1....; aDd~ make·.,.....

SATIRE IV.

y_ ye8terday 'PalemOD'. Data" tept,
That 10 Ilia threshold i. all freshly IUept
'\V1tIl ..-.bed blood l <b11d be Dot sacrifice
80ale ..."markin that uDbicideo di.es;
Or JDe&«er heiFer, or~ rotteu ewe;
Bat he mUlt oeedI bis posts witb blood embmr,
ADd OR his way-doore fise theb~ bead,
With 1000en aDd ~tb ribbanclJ gami.bed ?
)fo. sball the palleDger deellle the man de\tOut.
What boot1I it be so, but the world must kQOw 't?
o the fond boutiog of'vain-gloriou8 man !'
Does be the best, that may tbe belt he seeDe ?
Who eMf giYei a psi1'e of m.et Ihooes
To th' boly 1'OOd, ur liberally allowes
Bat a oew rope to rill! tIM curlew ben,
B"t he desires that his great deed may dwell,
Or pven in tile cbancel-window-g1asle,
0.. in the lastiDg tombe of. pl.ted bl'Ule l
60r be that doth 10 few deserTing deeds,
~ were lUre his .belt aae fer IUchflarger meeds.
Who would iDglorious live, inglorious die,
Aal........... biaDalDO's .....?
ADd be tIa.t QIIIIOL ..... -of peater 1Sore,
......his ..._Jlat aaucbt rm4 little more.
Nor eaD good X,.. weare _ hi, left"*,
~n...Bri.l~
Butbe must..l:at.bil glove.to IIaow hie Jl'ide,
That his tri-JeRl. mip,. be better .,1'4::

, ADd thatmeo~ ~tQ ..

II With .........*~d c)aUl ..

SATIRE V.

Pm 0Jl all eoa1telie, and uoruly wiDda,
Two_oaeIy to. that faire. dilguisemeot fiDdes.
StraDre cane! bat 8t for sacb a fickle age,
WbeD ICa1pea are subject to such vuaalage.
Ute ~ftliDl alool in Loudon .ay,
Mee met, u seem'd by hi, disguis'd array"
A lastie courtier, wbole curled bead
1V'Jth abnJD Ibcb was (airely famished.
IlailD alated iD oar lavish wise:
Be ......my uDtimely COtlttesies.
Bar booaet vail'd, ere eyer b4' collid thinte,
Tb' lID1'QIy ~ade blcnrel off"his periwinke.
Be lirhtl aDd ruos, aDd qvic1tly bath him.peeI,
To OYertUe bi. oyer-romUng head.
The sport&dl .iDde, to mocke tbe.headlease ID¥,
T~ ~pace his pitch'd Ropriao :
ADa Itnight it to a deeper ditch batb blowue;
TIIere mast my youker fetch hi. wasen crowne.
J Iookt aacllaugbt, whiles in hi. ragiDg mbule~
lie nnt aU cow,,_, .~wtnIly ....

J 1ookt.aM I•...., aDd 1llUC1I 1IDIn'IlIled,
To see 10 ........, ia hie head.
ADfi ..betbGatbt, tllat wheo it 8nt bepn,\
'1' ...10..abwoacl autam...·that IG ber-cJ the bone.
Ia 't .GlL..e«e pride, wben men their arowneIlDUit
~

1IfitIl thatwlUola. jerkl the ha.. of Mer'! jade,
Or 8oor-ltruw-d loeufrem.ol'the barber'. lbeafts?
But wuen CIOWM& .... pee. "ith bonew'd·haira

SA.'l'lU VL

W.aM GulliOll dY'd (who kDowes DOt Gullion?)
ADd bis drie lOuie arriv'd at Acberoo,
He 'aire besought ,tbe feryman of Hell,
nat be migbt drinke to dead Pantall'ueL
Charon was afraid Jest thirst.ie Gullion
Would haft drunke drie tbe river Acbe,..
Yet last. coasented for a little byre, .
ADd dowoe he dips his chops deep in the myre,
And drinkes, aDd drinltes, aDd swallow. in tIMa

streeme,
UDall ,the shallow shores all naked seeme.
Yet still be drinkes, D9r C&Q the boatman'. erie-.
Nor cr~bbed oares, DOr prayers,. make him rise.
So long be drinkes, tiD the blacke earavell,
Standa still fait gravell'd ,on the mud of Hell.
There 8taod tbey atill, DOr caa go, DOl retyre,
Tbougl;t greedie ghosts quicke~ did reqpira
Yet stand they 8till, as though they tay at rod8t
1\11 GuHion his bladder would unlode. · •
They 5ta.od,aod waite, agd l)ray for that &ood houre.

.Which, wben it C&1De, they sailed to tbe shore.
But Deyer since dareth the ferryman, .
Ooee eotertaine the gDolt of Gullioo.
Drjuke.OD, drie lOuie, &DIll pledp &ir Gullioa:
DriDk•.to aU healtba. but drinke _ to thiue 0....

Delat DCJGImI...

• \ SA~ VIL
Saar thou bow rayl,' my yoal maister roel,
VauDting himselfe upon his risiog~ ;

I And p_Db hi. hMd upoo his dagrer's side;
ADd pick! bis glutted teeth siace late DOOD-tide p.
'T i. b"l ~~ thou wbere hedin'd to day ~

In sootIa I ... him aiL with duke Hamlray.
MaDy pod welcomee, alld maeb gratis cbeere,
Keepes he lor _erie BtrarrtiDs ca••liere.
AD opeD house, hauDted with greate resort;
Loar se"ice mixt with musicall disport.
MaD' faire yonker with a feuher'd crest,
,ChOOles much ntber be his shot-tree guest,
To fare so freel, with 10 little C08t,
Than stake hi, twelve-peDce to a meauer host.
.Hadst tbou not told me, I should surely say
He toucb't DO meat of aU -this live-1aas .lay.
Por sure me thought, yet that was but a gUeIIe,
Htl eyes seeme .uoke for verie bolloWDes&e.
Bot could be beYe (as I did it mistake)
So liltle in hi, parse, 80 mucb upon his backe?
So DotbiDg in his maw? yet aeemetb by his be,
That his gaunt gut DO too much stumng felt.
SeeIt thou how side it. baogs beoeath hia hip?
Hanler and heavy iroa make. girdles slip.
Yet b' all that, how a.1f struts he by,
~ trappecl in the new-loud braverie.
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Por "hen I dye, .ball ell" dye with IDe,
A.Dd lie deep smotbertd with m, marble tCoBe;

WIlioll while I lift caMOt be ~c.e to dye,
Nor, if ,our life lin ere my life be dODe,

W.U bardly yield t' a"ait my moarnios bane,
Bat for m~dead corp8 chaDp my living ftI'&

What shall the asbes ofmy seoselell& UIlIO
Need to regard the raving "orld above)

Sith afterwards I Dever can retume,
To reel the force of hatred or of loye.

Oh! if my liOul could see their postbume sNhl,
Should it not joy and triumph iD the licht ?

Whaleyer eye shalt IDde this hatefullCl'Ole
After the date of·m~ deare exequiea.

Ab, pity thou my plainiDg orphan'. dole•
That woe would see the Sunne before it di..

It dy'd before, DO. let it live &pine,
Then let it dye, and bide lOme famoua baae.

Ole"baiar .00), bai,

WHO dares upbrud these open mymes or miDe
With blindtbld Aquiaes, or darte V.UBi. l
Or 100gb-hewn Teretilmes, writ in th' antique fti.
Ute u old satire, and DeW Plaecian l
Which who read. thrice, and nbshilnlge.l brow,
ADd deep jgteDdeth eYer,. doubtful ...,
ScoriDr the marpot "ith hie blasiag stan,
ADd buDdreth crooketb interliaean,
(Uke to. mercbaut'. debt-roll Dew defae'd.
Wbea lOme crack'd maDour croa'd hil book at I..)
Sbould all in rare\he cane-beat pap out riye,
And in eacla dun-heap bury me ali"e.
Stampm. like BucephaU, wbole slac1med raiDeI
And bloody fetlocks fry with leYeD mea'. brain-.
More cruel than the cnvon ..tire's.hoIt,
That bopnd dead boDes unto a baroiog pcIIt i
Or 80Ille more Ibait-Iac'd juror of the rest,
ImpaoneJ1ld of au Holyfax ioquest :
Yet well bethought, Itoope dowo and reads aoew j

The belt lies 10", aod loathes the shallow view,
Quoth old EudemoD, "'ben hi. IOOWwolae tilt
Gropel for bis double dueatea in his ehist:
Then buckle 'olose his carele.e Iyd. once~
To poee the pore-blind IDake of Epidaon.
fl'bat Lyneiul may be match'd with Gaulard'sligbt,
That lleell Dot Paril for the houses" height;
Or wily Cyppus, that caD "inke and snort
While hil wife dallies on MteCeou' .kort:
Vet wbeD be hath my crabbed pampblet read
As oftentimes .. Philip hath been dead.
Bids all tbe furiel hauDt each peevish liue
That thus have rack'd tbeirfriendlyreader'leJDe;
Wone tban tbe Logopypbes of later times.
Or hUDdret,b riddles that'd tQ lJ.vele1f8 rbJIDeI.

S.1TIRES.
BOOK IV.

~

THE AtJTBOR·' caARo.
w.u aeoD COLLlcTlOJI O.I4T1U1, CALLID IrrmG

SATI.a.

THB COlfCLUIIOlf.

Tau. have I writ iD .moother cedar tree,
So gentle Satirea. peDn'd 10 euil,.
Henceforth I write iD crabt»ed oak-tree ryDde,
Search they that mean the .ecret meuiD,1Dd.
Bold out. ye pilty aDd ye plied hids,
And meet myfar-fetcb'dltripel"ith waitiDlside&

Ya luckleae rbymet, whom DOt uokiadly spight
Begot 10111 since of trutb aud 11011 rage,

Lye ~ere in wombe of silence ud still Digh;
Until the broils of next unquiet age:

That whiela is othen' grave sllaU be ,our wombe,
bel that "laicla bean fOu, reur eteraaJ .be.

,~71r HALL'S PO£MI~. .
The nuOB of n....WOD Cales hie boDDet leat, Ceue ere JOU ria, -.ad eN ,..Iift be ete.d j
In lieu of their 10 kind a cooquermeat. ADd dye and lift ere ever ,e be borDe;
What aeecIed be fetch that from farthest Spaine, ADd be DOt bore ere ye be buried,
Hil graaclame could H.Y8 lent "ith 1.... paine? TIren a~er liye. lith you baye dy'd beIome,
Thougb he JM!rha.. ne'er paII'd the EDglish .hOle, Wb_ I am dead and ratten in the dGBt
,Yet fainewould counted be a cooquerour. TheDpD to lift, and leave wben otben last.
Hi. haire, Preocb like, "tares OIl his frighted bead,
One lock amazon-like eIi.beveled,
.As if he meaDt to weare a Dative eont.
If cbauoce his fates should him that baDe a8"onI.
All British bare upon the bristled IkiD,

" Close notched is hi. beard both lip and ehiD j
His liDDeo collar labJriDtbian eet,
Whose thousand double toroiop DeYer met:
His sleeves balf hid with elbow-pineooinp,
As if he meant to lie with linnen wings.
Butwhen , looke, and cast mine eyes belo",
What blOnster meet:a mine eye. in human sbo" ?
So slender waist with sut:b an abbot'. loyne,
Did oevfT sober Nature sure conjoyne.
Lik'. a strawne scare-crow in the Dew-sowne field,
Bear'd on some sticke, the tender come to Ihie1d.
Or if that semblance suit DOt everie dcaale,
Like a broad shak-forke with a alendet' .teeL

.. Despised Nature suit them once aright,
Their bodie to their coate, botb DOW mis-dight. •
Their bodje to their clothes mirht IhapeD be,
That nill their clothes Ihape to tbeir bodie.
l\feaoe while I wODder at 10 prood a backe,
Whiles th' empty guts lowd rumblen for long\acke :
The belly envieth the back's bright glee,
ADd m'urmuri at .ucb inequality.
The backe appeares uoto tbe partial eyne,
The plaiDtive belly pleads they bribed been j
And he, for want of better adYoe&te, I
Doth to the ear his iujury relate.
The back, iDlultiog o'er the belly'. 'Deed,
Says, ec Thou thy self, lothen' eyes mUlt feed."
The maw. the guts, aU inward parts complaine
The back's great pride, and their PO eecret paiae.
Ye witlesse gallants, J beshrew Jour beartB,
That setll1lch discord ....ixt agreeiDr parts,
Which o~er can be let at oaement more,
Until the maw'. wide moutll be atopt with store.
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Sbould l"'are thfJle eo.... aDd dllJlilb\ Whether biI twiJigbt.-toIeh of loYe do call
1VbiJe DO maD'S eare abOQld glow at what write l To revels of uDCleaoly music.1I,
Laheo is "hipt, and laugba me in the face: Or midnight plays, or taVerDI of Dew wiDe,
Why? fQr I amite aocl hide the galled pJaee. Bye yeJ white aproDl, to your landlord'. lipe ;

I QinI bat the CJ11ic'. b4tlmet 011 his head Wb8ll81lJ aye toothlelle age or iafancy,
~ he for Talus, or hil 8&yle of lead J Are 8ummOD'd to the coart of veaery. . .r-c as tile cJBfty cuttle lieth sure. Woo nat excase l wheD cbutel' dames C8D hin
fa the blacke cloud 01 his thicke vomitare. Some Inout-fair stripling to their apple-squire,
Who lilt eomplaiDe of WI'OD(ed faith or fame, Whom, staked up like to IOIDe Itallioo steed,
WbeD he may .hift it to another's Dame? They keep with- eggs aDd oysters lor the breed.
CalYUa C8D ICratch hi' elbow aad CaD smile, 0 LuciDe! barreo Caia hatb an heir,
That thriftJe&Ie Pontice bites bia Up the .bile. After ber htisbaDdfadozen yean's!espair.
Yet I iDteDded iD that selle device , ADd IIOW the bribed midwife I.earl a~e,
To c1tecke the cbarle for hi. bow.:cofttile. The bastard babe doth bear hi. father'. face.
Bach points his atrai,ht fore-iDger to his friead, Bllt hath DOt Ulia pus'd her VirpD yean l

I • Lib the bliDd clial OD the belfry eDcL For modest .hame (God'wat I) or penal featl1
w.o tunas it homeward, to .y tbi. i. I, He tells a mercbant tidings of a prize,
As bolder Socrates in the .coaaedy 1 That tell, Cyoedooftsuch novelties,
But IiDgIe out, &Del _y 0DCe plat aDd p1aiDe Worth little I.. thalandiog of a whale~
ThaI co, KatnDa-ia • courtezan; Or Gadea' spoils, or a churl's fuoerale.
Ortboa, faIIe Cr,Ipas, claoak'dit thy wealthy pest Go bid the banes aDd poiat the bridal day,
Whilea be la, ..,.. at his mtduight relit, !iii broting bawd bath sot a DOble prey ;
ADd in thy dUar-ea1't didst the carkalle.briae A VacaDt teoemeot, aD hooest dowre
ADd deepeiDtombe it in ~aeliue. CaD fit his pander for ber paramoure,
Pmud Trebiullin1," all his priDcely pit, That be. bue wretch, may clog his wit-old heM,
OD thiJd-haDd ndtl, ad serapiDp 01 the plate. ADd live him h&Dlel of his hym....bed.
Ti&iua Jmew DOt wbae to Ibroade hi. head Do! ~ll ye females that would live uoslleot,
Ulltil _ did a dyiD, widow wed, Fly from the I'eIdl of Cyned'i regiment.
Whiles lhe la, d_tiDg 00 her death" bed, . IfTreot be drawn to dregs aDd low refuse,
ADd DOW hath parcbu'd laDds with ODe night'. Hence, ye hot lecber, to the lteaiDiDg atew.

.. ,aioe, Tyber, the famOQl sink of Cbri.teodome, \
ADd GD the IDOI'I'OW wooee aDd weu a«aiDe. Tarn thou to Thames, aDd Thamea run towanll
50w lee 1 fire-a.t- .parkle from his 81-' Ro}De. . .
Like a comet'. tayle ia lb' aDrrY wes; Whatever damned ltreaJpe but thine were lJleet
Hi. pootiDg cheeks p1df up abo"e hia brow,. To qoench his lustiD, liver's boiliq beat1 .
Ub a nolae toad. touch'd with the spider'8 blow; Thy double draoght may qDeDCb his dog-da,. ra,.
H"lIl11OUth .hriDb Bide-wanllike a ICOmful playle, With lOIIle .tale Baccm., or obseqpioua page,
To take hil tired ear'. iDgratefol place. When writheD lAma ....kDher .Ie-Rt aboWi
lIiseua haag IaftD,like a Dew lugg'd_iDe, OfwoocleD Vaul with fair-limned brows,
To take lOIDe eoueel of hi. pieveel eyae. Or like him more some vailed matron.. face,
Now laagh I loud, and breake my .pleae to ... Or trained preatice trading in tbe place.
Thia pleuiug pastime of my poeIieJ The close adaltress&, where her DaDle is red,.

, Mach better th. a Paris-prd. beare, ('ANDes crawling from her husbaDd'.1 11lkewana
Or prating p.ppet on a theatre; . bed
Or MiJDoe'a wbistJmg to hia'taboaret, Her carrion akin bedaub'lI with odOUI'IIWeet;
SelliDg • laapter for a cold meal'. meat. Gropio, the poetem with her bared f-.
00 to thea. ,e my'sacred 8emODee8, Now play tbe atire "hOlO lilt for me,
A.DI1 pi... me IDOI'8 the more ,e do dilpleue. ValeDtine 18lf, or some as chute a8 he.
Qlze we for all thole hap 01idle feare l In "aiDe she wisheth 1000g Alkmeoa's oight,
70r TipJs pDDio. _·tbe theatre l Cunin. the balty dawning of tho light j
Or ecar-babe threatDiDp of the rucal crew? And with bu eruellady-star uprose .
Or wiDd-8pellt verdidB of each ale-bight-s \'in1 She eeeb her third I'OUIt OD her lileot toes,
WhateYer breut doth freeze for auch fal. dread, Besmeared all with loatbeolDe smoak. of lUll, ..
BesIarew his bue white liver tbr hi. meed.. Like Achaon'••tealDl, 'or lIDoldrbJr nlphllr dUlt.
load were that pity, and tbat feare were-liD, Yet all day Biu abe eimperiDg in her mew •
'Ib "Ie waste lea•• that 10 delervecl biD. Like lODle chute dame, or IhriDed saiDt iD she.J
Tboee tootblellCt t.oJ- that dropt out by mil-bap, Whiles be lies waUowiDI with a welty-bead
Ie bat uJishtDiDJ to a thQDder-elap. . ADd paJiab carcue, on hie brothel-bed,
&ball then that foal iDfamous CyDecl'. hide Till hi. salt bowell boile 1With poilODOUI .are;
Laugh at the purple wa" ofothers' Bide l Right Rerc~letwith hi.~ DeiIDi....
Not if be were U Dear as, by report, 0 Eacalape! how rife is ph)'lic made,
The slewea had wGDt be to th' teaDi. court: When each brasse-buoD ctlD profelae the trade
Be that, while tbooMDdt eavy,at his bed, Of riddin, pocky wretches from their pliDe,
Neipa after bridalt, aDd freIb maidenhead; And do the beaetly cure for ten groats Pine 1
WlU1eI1Ia_b JuDO dares DOt look awry. All these aDd more deIefYe lOmeblood-drawu liBel, .
To frowoe at .Deb imperious riftlry; But my .ix cords beeoe of too loose a twiDe :
Not tbouIb the.. her wecJdm,jeweJs dftlt Stay till my beard..-hallsweep mine qed breaK,
To make DeW "_eta·for a ltnnDpet's wreat; Then &ball I seem an awful satyrist:
Or like lOme ItraDp dilpiled M"eIaIiDe, While DOW my rbymes reli.b of the ferule still,
Hires a ai,ht'. locJpDg of hi. CODcubiDe i SomeDOle-wise pedaat laith; wboiedeep-leeDlIr.iJl
roL~ . T
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Arcades alObo:

Of.)) driveling Lotio drudges all he can
To make his eldest sooDe a gentleman,
·Who can despaire to see another tbrivt!,
By loan 01 twelve-penceto an oyster-wive l
When a eta'd scatrold, aDd a rotten stage,
Was.U rieh NlBDius his heritare. .
Nougbt lpeIlIIeth he for feare, por spares for eost j
And all be spends and spares besides ialOlt.
Himself goes patched rike some bare coltyer,
Lest he might ought the futnre stocke appeyre.
Let giddy Cosmius change liis'cboice array,
like as the Turk his tents, thrice in a day,
ADd all to sun and ail' bis 'SUits untold
Prom spightful moths, and frets, aDd ioary mold,
Bearlnr bis pawn-laid hands upon his backe
As suailea their shells, or pedlera do their packe.
Who cannot shiue in ti_nee ••d pare ~d

.That bath his lands IfDd patrimony sold 1
Lotio'. side coat i. rougb pampt1ian
OOlded with drops that dOWDe tbe bosome rao,
White ~aney bose patched on ei(ber knee,
'Phe verJ embieIDe of good bOlbaodry,

, ADd a knit nigbt-eap made of eoonest. twine,.
With two long labels button'd to hi. chiD;
So ritles be mouDted on the market-day,.
tJpon a sb'w-etuft\ pannel all the way,
With a mauocl charg'd with boushold merchandize,
With ens, or wbite-meate, from botla dayri(!s ;
And witb that buys be rout for Sunday noooe,
Proud how he made that week'. proYisioa. 
Else'is be stall-ted 00 the worky-clay,
With browne-bread craib spfteo'd hi sodden whey,
Or water-grue11, or tboee ,aups olmeale
That Maro makes his simule, aDd cybea1e:
0' once a weelle, perhaps for DOYelty,
Reez'd bacbn IOOnIs sball feast hi' famifT;
And weeQi tbis IlION thaD one egg cleft ID twaine
To feast some patroae and his chappelaiDe:
Or more than is lOme hungry gallaot'. dole,
Tbat in a d~.arth r.uBl lIleaking to an bole,
ADd l~ves his man ad dog to keepe his ball,
Lest the wild room should mn forth of the wall;
Good mao! him lilt not spend hi. idle meal.
In quiDlin, ploven, or io wiDinr quailes ;
Nor taM in' cheap-aide baskets eame and late
To let the ftl'&t tooth in some DOYeIl cate.
Letsweet-oloulb'd Mercia bidwbatclOWDSshepleae
For half-red cberriea, 01' peene prdea peale,
Or th~ ftl'l\ articboaks of all the yeare,
To make 10 lavish COlt for little cheare:
When wlio fellSteth in his ....ellibg ftt,
Some ltaned pullen ICOUrea tbe TOlted spit. ..
Po...e1ae how should his IODDe maiDtained he
At inDI of court or-of the chancery :
There to leam la", aDd courtly carriage,
To make amMda for his meaq parentage;
Where he araknowne aDd rulDing u be can,
Q.oes CUrraDi eacb where for a gentleman ~
Wbtle yet he l'OOJteth at some uDCCNth ..ipe,
!for .wer red Ilia teD1lre'. lICood tiDO. I
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Bath three times construed either Flaccu. o~er, .What broker'sloosr wardrobe cllmOt rach
'And thrice reheal'8Jd tflem in bis tri,,;al ftoore. Withtissned pailll to pra.ock eacIlpeuaat's breech'
S9 let tbem. tax me for my hot blood's rage, 'Copldlt. thoa bat gi"e'tb4( wall, the cap, the tDee.

. ,Rather than say I d~ted in my age. To proad Sartorio tbat goes straddling by. 
Wert Got the u-'le pricked OIl bit eleeve,
Doth by good hap the secret watch-word gift1
But bear.t thou Lolidl sonne? gin DOt thy pille
Until the e.eoiag owl or bloody bat:
NeYet until the lamps of PauI·s been lipt,
..And niggard lanterns shade the IIlOOD-lbiaeuipt j
Tbe1l when the guilty bankrupt, ill bold tlieade,
From hi' close cabbin thl"Usts his shriutiog heade.
That hath been long in ehady..8helter peat,
ImprilODed for tbre of priloDmeat.
May be eome I'UIIet-eoat~hiaD
Shall call thee COOlin, friend, or OOUDtrymaD,
And for thy hoped fist em-inr the Ib'eete
Shall io his fatber'. name his god4Kl peete.
Could Dever mao wort tbee .. _orser shAme
Than once to miDge thy fat~er'l odious name 1
Wboee mention weJe alike to thee .. lie'V'e
As a catch-poll's SIt unto a baakropt's alee.e;
Or an 1101 ~go from. old Petrarcb'••pright
Unto a plagiary DIDet-wright.
Tbere, IOOIl as he ~nkis his habd in gree,
And with good pace bow it below tbe koee,
Or !Bake a SpaDish face with faWDing ebeere,
With tb' iland coop like a cavalier,
And'shake his bead, aad cringe his neck ..a~
Home hies he in his father'. farm ~bide.

The tenanuJrODder at theit' laodlonl's IOIUle,
And bleae tLem at so .odden comiDg 011,
More than who Yies his pence toriew IOIIIe trick
Of stranles Moroco's dumb aritbo:etick,
0, the ,ouor eleph....t, or two-tayl'd Iteere,
Or the rigg-d amell, or the fiddliur &ere.
Naytbea hit Hodge Iballl.fttbepioagb..t"lie,
And buy a booke, and SO to ec1loole apiae.
Why mougbt not be u well u others 4IoDe,
Rise fro... hit fescue to his Uttletoo ~

FooII tbey may feed with words, aDd live 'by.,..
That climb to hODour by the polpit's stayre: .
Sit IeVeD yean pining in aD aochore'. cbe1re,
To win lOme patched shreds of Miaivere j I

ADd leYeD mQf8 plod at a patron'. tayl~
To get a gilded chapel·! cbeaper Myle. •
Old Lotio sees, and laugbeth in hia sleeve
At the plat hope they and llis ltate do giYe.
But that which gl_ and makes him pIOUd'lt of all.
Is when the brabliDg neighboaft OD him can
Por CODDlel in some cmbbed cue of law,
Or lOme indenbneotS, of lOme boDd to dra1t :
JUs neirhboar'l geo.e hath grazed OIl hillea, .
What action mougbt be enter'd iD the pleai
So Dew-tal1'o lands baye made him i. req....
That DOW he looks u lofty u tbe NIt.
And well done ~I;o, like -. thrifty sire,
'T were pit)' but thy ..ne .bould pIO'"e • .,.ire.
How I foresee to many a'" past,
Wheo Wio's caytiYe name is quill er.c'd,
Thine heir, thine heir's heir, aDd hi. heir_pia,
Prom out the liDeS of careful Wid,
Shan climb up to "'e chaooell pew_ OD~ig"

. And role and raigae in their ricb teMDey ;
When peroh'd aloft to perfect theireltate
They rack their renta nato a treble RIte;
And hedge in all tile neigbbour comlDOD~
ADd clodge their slavilb tenants witt. 001IUIUl1IdI;
Whiles tbey,poor lOUis, with ftel..lishQOIDP"
ADd .ish old Lotio were uge apia..

"



SATIRE w.
Plul beeque~

~ I DOt toach lOme upstart carpet-ehield
or Lolio's 8ODDe, that Df!\'er .w the field;
Or tJse wild PoDtice for tns luxuries,
But straigbt they tell me of Tireeiaa' eyes?
Or luclLleue <;-OUiDg~'s feedinr of the erow.,
Or hllooreth scalps which Thamee stiD oyertlow.,
But straight Sigalion nods and knits his brow~,
And winkes aocl wafteI his "amiDg llaDd for feare-.
And lisp lOme' sileut letten in my eare l .
Haye I DOt Yow~d for shunning luch debate ?
Pardon, ye .tires, to degeoerate !
And wading low in the plebeian lake,
That DO salt wave shaD froth upon my back..
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Bu.t e1le, look how tbeiryirtae was their' OW1Ier
Not capable of proplgation. \
Right 10 their titles beetle, nor CaD be thine,
Wboee ill deserts might blauke their golden line.
TelllPe, thou gentle Trojao, dost thou prize
Thy brute beasts' ,vort.h by their dams' quaiities ?Sarll tboutbis colt shall pro"e 4l Iwift-pac'd steed
ODly beeaule a jennet did him breed) .
Or sa"'lt thou this same hone Ihall win the prize,
Because llis dam was swiftest Truucheftc.-., '. ~
Or RUDcevall his lire1 himlel' a Gallaway l -
Miles nke a tireling jade he Jags half.way. ,
Or whiles thou &eelt lOIDe of thy stallion race,
Their eyes bor'd out; maskiag the miDer'. maze,
Like to a Sqrthian slave lWonI8 to the p8YJe,
Or draggiDg frothy barrel. at his tayle l
Albe wiae ntare in bel' lJl'O"'idence,
W~t in the waatof~D and otl8Dle,
Traducethe·naQye "irtue with the killd,
MatiDg .11 brute aDd seoselesee thiDp inclin'd

, 17ato tbeir cadle, Ot place where they were lOne j
That OIIe is like to aU, and all like one. .
Was uever fox but wily cubsbeg~
'Dte bear bis ierceneae to hi. brood beaets:
Nor fearful hare falls oat of Iyoo'. seetI,-,
Nor easte ~ODt the tender dove to breed.
Creet ever wont ahe cypress lad to bear,
Aeheron banks the palisb popelaI': ,
The palm doth rifely rite in .Jury field, .
ADd Alpheus waten DOtlght but olives wild.
Aaopus breeds big bullnlsbes alone,
Meander, heath; peaches by Nilus gn:»woe.
AD £Dgnah wolfe, an 'rish toad to see, .
Were as a chute man nura'd in Italy.
And DOW when nature gi.eI aBOther guide
To hUJDaD.kiDd, that in hi..boIome bides,
Above inlboot, his reuod and dilcouNe,
His being better, is his life the' WOlle ?
Ah me I how seldome see we SODDes succeed
Their father's praise, in prowe81e aDd great deed l
Yet certes if tbe ..ire be ill iDClin'd,
His faults befaI bis lODIlei by coune of kiDd...
Scauras ... covetous, hi. IODDe Dot 80 • .
But not bia pared Dayle will be forego.}
Florian, the sire, did WOIDeD love alive,
ADd 80 hi. lOIIDe dotb too, all but hi, wife.
Brag of thy fatber'. faults, they are thine own:
Brag of-hisl lauds if they are DOt foregooe.
Brag of thine~ good deeds, -for they are thine
More tbaa hi. life) or laDds, or colden line.

,
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Aac1 praise his gent1t lOuIe, and with it well,
.ADd ofhit friendly faets full often tell.
His father dead! tush, no it wu not be,
He &Dds records 01 his great ,edigree, 
Aud tells how first his famous aneeeto'llr
Did come in long ,irace with the Conqaerour.
Nor hath some bribed herald fint allip'd
His quartered arms aDd crelt ofgentle kind;
The .acottish be~1e, jf I might cboole,
Tbat of a wonfte doth woe a winged goose ;
Nathleae lOme hongry tquire for hope of good
Jlatches the-charI's 100118 iato geotle blood,
Whose IGDDe more justly of Iris geutry bouts
nm who were borne at two Wd paDred posts,
.And had some tra1lotiar ...-chaDt to hi,lire,
'!'bat tra8ck'd both by water and by fire.-
o times! IiDce eyer Rome did kinp cre.te,
Intle pDtlemeD~ aud C8e1an ,laureate.

SA~IRB Ill. •

Pm... boes. Vel vis ea~

WIlATboobJ it,Pootice,though thoa c60ld'stdilOOune
, Of. 1oD~SOlde6 line 01 aocesteun ?

Or show their ppDted faces gayly dreat,
Prom eyer IiDce tiefbre the lut COnqlleat 1
Or tedious beed-rolIl of delCeQded blood,
Prom father Japbet liace Ducalion's flood l
Or call lOme old chorch..wiado.. to record
Tbe.ap of thy faire armet;-- •
Or lind lOIDe firurea halfe obliterate
10 raio-beat mal'bl4t near to the church-gate
lJpoa • eN_ Jea'd tombe: what boots it th.
To show the Nlted buckle that did"tie
Tbe saner fA tby greateat ,randJires knee ?
What to re8erVe their relicts maoy yeares,
Their lilftr-epars, or apils of broken speares l
Or cite old Oc1ind's yene, bow tRey did weild
The ..... iD Tonrin, or in TumeJ fteld ?
ADd if thou CUIIt in picking strawes engage
Ja ODe baH day th~ lathe" heritage;
Or hide whamer treasures be thee got,
10 lOme deep cock:'pit, or in d8p'rate lot
Upon a sis-lquare piece of ivory,
'narow botIA thy Ie1f aDd thy posterity l-
Or if (0 shame!) ill hired harlot's bed
Thy wealthy heirdome thou have buried =
'J'IIeBt PoDticet little boota thee to dilCoune
01a 1aD'lOldeo liDe of aocestours.
Veatroul FortuDio h. farm hath BOld,
ADd pia to GaiaDe laud to fiIh tOr gold,

, Meetie« perhaps, ifOreaoque deny,.
Imae stragliDtJ piDaace of PoJooiaD rye :
thea comes home Ioatina with a silken sail,. . 
11aat SeYeme Ibalietll with bit caDDOD·peal:
W'JIet RaymulMius, in his c10let pent,
laP. at .och c1aDser a-a adVeotUNIDeIlt,

.W1aeD IaaIf hia-laDd. are spent in golden smoke.
.ADd DOW his IeCODd hopeful ,laMe is broke.
Bat ,. if haptly his third forDace hold,
De9Gteth all Ilia pots aDd pus to gold :
So tpeDd~, Pootice, if thou canst not spare,11. tome ItoUt ..mao, or rbylOlOpher. ·
ADd were tb~fath.. geOtle that '. their pralle;
No tbaU to thee by whom their-name decay.;
By virtae sot they it, aod valoUI'OUS deed j
Do tlaoo lOt PoDti~ aDd be lloDOured.
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Stupet a1~jQl .-e.

Woo!.. DOW tbat Matho were the satyrilt, ,
That lOIDe fat bride might grease him ill the &&,
For Jbich he need not brawl a.t auy Mr, I

Nor kill8 the booke to be .. perjurer ;
. Who e&e would ecbme his .ilnoe to hne IOId,
. ADd baye Ilis tongue tyed with ItriDgs 01 plcI ~

Curius ill dead, aDd buried long aiDce,
ADd all that loved goldeq abltiDeDee. .
Migbt be DOt well repine at his old fee,
Would be but spsre to speake 01 UBUTY J
Hirelings emw beside CaD be 80.~
'l11ougb wesbould lOOftleeaeh bribing.-let-.-..:
Yet he and I could ShUD each jealous bead,
Sticking our thumbs close to our girdJe.et8IL
Though were they manicled behind ow backe,
Another's Sst can 8erYe our fees to take.
Yet puny Ellclio cheerly .millug pra1'd
That mysharp word8 mightcu~il their.de tIMe.
Por thou.ads beetle ift eYery peroall
That live by I~, an' riee by othen fall_.,
WhateYer sickly sbeepe so secret di~
But some ibo)e Ta\'eD bath bespoke his eJ8I ~
Whit eI.e makes N-- wbeD bit'lands are .,eat,
Go IbakiDIllte a tbradbate malecoateM,
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Wars, God fOMfeocl! Day God defeD41nm"J
Soooe are 1OIlDe& IpeDt, that DOt IOOB reared aN.
GalUo may pull me ro&e8 ere they fall, .
Or in ..hi. Bet entrap the teliDis-ball,
Or teDd his"apar-hawke mantling in her,mew,
Or yelpin,"beagJe. busy heel. p1ll'lU8,
Or watch a sinking corte apoll tulhore,
Or halter loehea through a privy doore,
Or litt he apeDd the tbPe iD IpOdiul same.
In daily courtiDl of his lovely dame,
HaDg on her Ii.., melt iD her waatQo 8ft',
Dance iD bel' baDcI. joy ia b~ jollity ;
Here 'a little periU, aDd IDGoh 1__ paiDe,
So timely aymeD do the rest reIt1'aioe.
aye, wutoll GaWo, aDd .ed betime.
Why should'it t.h~J..,tbepleuureaoEthypri.P
Seest thou the rose-lea•• faU uoptbered ?
Tbea bye tIaee, ....tora Gulio, to .eeL .
Let ring and ferule meet apon thine baDd,
ADd Lucine'. girdle with her swathias-baDcL
Rye thee, aod give tbe world yet ODe dwarfe .....
Such u it sot wheD thou thy selfe wlllt ban:
Looke DOt for wamiDg of thy bloomed chiD,
Can eyer bappinelle too IOODe begia l
Virginia \'ow'd to keep hi8 maidenhead,
ADd eats obut lettice, aDd driIlb poppy:..t,
And lIDells OIl camphire faltiDg j aM til ....
Lone hath be tiv'd. chute as a ..ailed ;
Free ... new-ablotved damOlell
That mer Cornelius ,hrived in biI cell.
Till DOW b~ wo'd a tootbf.-e bacbeJoar,
He tbawa like Cbauoer'l froItJ Jauere,
ADd seta a mooth'l miDd upoD smili..,May, .
ADd dyes his beaM that di4 hiI ace..ray;
Biting OIl aDllyHeede aad~.n-,
Whieh might the fume of hit rot lUDp ft!IDe I .

Now he in Cb.roo'. barp • bride doth .....
The maideas mocke,-and caU bim withered I...,
That ,ntb a sreeoe tayle- bath aD bca.., bf8d, .
And DOW be would, aDd DOW be qIDIIot wed.
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Let LAbeo, or .110 else lilt for me,
Go 100M his ears and fall to alohimy : ~
Only let Gallio gi.e me leave a wbile
To schoole him oaee or ere I change my style.
o lawlege pRUDCb.! the cause of much deepight,
Through raungiDg of a currish appetite,
When spleenilh morsels cram the gaping maw,
Witbouten diet'. care or trencher..law;
Thougb Dever ha'''e I Saleme rbyme. profest
To be lOPle lady'. trellcher-eritick guat;
Whiles each bit cooletb for the oracle,
Whole seoteDce charms it with a I"hyrniog spelL
Touch not thiJ eoler, that melaacholy,
This bit were dry and bot, that cold and day.
Yet caD I set my Gallio'. dietiDI,
A pestle of a lark, or plover'. wing;
ADd wam him oot to'cast bis waotoD eyue
00 gt"OIIer bacoo, 01' salt haberdiae,
Or dried 8itchea of lOme smoked becn'e,
Han('d OIl a writheD wythe siace MartiD's eve,
Or bumt larke', heelea, or ruben .... aocl peeae,
Or me1aDcholick mer of aD beD,
Which stoat Vonao brap to make hit feast,
ADd clapl his hand OIl Ilia brave ostridge breast; ;
Then falls to pnil8 the hardJ j.....
That IUCD hie hone 1icIe, tbintiog iD die .....
Lutly, to seal up all. that he batll 1pOke.
QwdFea. a whole tUDaeU fA tobacco ....oke.

V If Martiul ia boilt'rou buftS be dresa'd, .
BraDded with iroa plat. upOD the breut,
ADd pointed OIl the Iboulden for the DOnee,
A. DeW come from tbe Belgiu garrilODa,

\
What should thou aeed to enYy ougbt at that,
Wheoas t.bou Ime11est lib a civet cat ?

\ Wbenas thine oyled loeb .mooth platted fall,
t' &biDing like ftmiah'd pictures OD a wall.

t
When a plum'd faaDe ma, thade thy chalked face,
And Iaway stripl thy ..ked boIom gt'ace.

. If brabbliog Make-fra)', at eacll fair and size,
• Picb quarrel. fOI" to show his vali...ti~e,

Straight preeeecJ fex' aD hUDgry SwiDer', pay
To thl1llt his 1st to each put of the &ay,
And piping hot pails toward the poiDted plaioe .
With a broad Scot, or prokiDg .pit of SpaiDe;
Or hoyseth .)'le up to • fonoaine shore,
1bat be may live a lawl..., oooqueroar•

. If lOme sach delp'rate b8Cbter sban devile
To lOUZe thine bare'..b_rt from her cowardice,
.AI idle children striving to exceIl
In blowiDg babbles frollt aD empty shell;
Ob, Hercules! how Uke to proye a mao,
That aliso ntb thy warlike life began l
Thy mother could thee for thy cradle let
Her husband'. rust" il"OB conel8t; · ,
Whose jargla. soaDd migbt rock ber babe to felt,
Tbat Dever plaiB'd of bis UDeuy neIt: .
There did he dreame of dreary wan at haDel,
ADd woke, aDd fou,ht, and won, ere he could stand.
But who bath eeene the lambs of Tarentia,
May guesse wbat Gallio bis maDDen beene;
All 10ft u is the falU. tbistle-downe,
~ .. the fumy ball, or MorriaD's crowne.
Now Gallio, tiM thy youthl, beat tQ ~jgne

JD tNery vigorous limb aDd Iwelling ftine j [high,
Time bids thee raille thine headstrong thoughts on
To valour and adventroos cbivalry :
Pawne thou DO glove tor challenge of the deed,
Nor make thy quintaine othen armed he6d
T' enrich the waitiar berald with tIIy shame,
.ADd make th11011e the tcomfut lCaildd'l pUle.



I SATIRE VI. '

\Quid placet e~?

I WOT DOt how the world's de,eaerate,
That me or bow. 01' like !lOt their eItat.e:
Out from the Gad.. up to tb' eutem mome,
Not ODe bat holds 1riI uaU'fe state forlome.
When comely stripiiDgl wilb it were their cbllDCe,
For Ceois' d.... to eaebaore their laace,
And ware curl'd perriwip, aod ehalk their face,
ADd still are poring on their pocket-gg.e.
Tyr'4 with piun'd ruIB aDd faDI, aDd partlet Itripl,
ADd bUlka aDd 'ferdiapl_ about their hip' j
ADd tread 011 corked ltiltl a priloDer'.....
ADd make their .pkiD for their .pitiiar place,
ADd gripe their waist within a Darrow lpa :
Food CeDis, that ."ould'. wish to be a maal
Whose maish housewivel like their refuse atate,
Aqd make a drudp of tbeir lmorioal mate, ·
W\O like a ~QeeBe freezetb at the rock,
Whil.hiIbteecb'tdame doth.aD tbe fonwa~
Is 't DOt a shame to .. each homely ImoID8
Sit perched ia an iclle chariot 11»OIDe,
That "ere DOt meete lome paonel to~
SU1'Iingled to a plied bacbey)1 hi~e1
Bach .uck-worme will be rich with 1••1_pine,
AlthoughbeamodaeruplDowesolleYeDyeangraiDe,
A.nd hang'd him.eHwhen eome rtows cheap apiD;
Although he ·bay "hoIe barftltl in the spriar. _
ADd foya iD IaIIe Itrik. to tbe -euariJas: .
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When it .ball pind thy rrati.. p1I for Ih-..e,
To see tile laada that beal'fJ tb~ ~aaire's IUlIM
Become a doaghill JJe-Dt'. summer-han,

, Or Jooely hermit's cage inhOlpitall ;
A piDiar goarmaud, aD imperioua slave,
An~ barren wombe, and gapiDg grave;
A legal thiefe, a blooclle8e murtherer,
A lend iDcamate, a false usarer:
Albe nch' maJDe extort 8COrDI to be peIlt
In the clay wall. oftbatcbed tenement.
For cen- DO maD of a low degree
May bid two guests, or gout, or GlOry:
Unl.e lGIDe baH hedge-creeping CoUybist
Scatters hie muse ICI'api on whom be lilt
POl' Easter glove8, or fOl' a shrove-tide beD,
Whicb bought to rive, be takes to leU lapin.
I 'do not meaoe lOme glozing mercIIaat', feate,
That laupeth at the eozeDed world'. deceit,
When as an hundred Itocb lie in hi. 6st,
He leakl .ad .iob, and breaket.h wheo he lilt.
But Hummiua eas'd the needy gallaut'. care
With a bue barpiD of his blow..yare
Of fllltled hope, DOW Jolt for lact Of sale,
Or mould browo paper that eould nought &ftile J
Or wbat-be eanDOt utter otbenrile, .
May pRIore PridoliDe tOr treble price;
While. bi. tat.e broker lieth io the wind,
And for a preIeDt cbapman is ..go'd,
111e cut-thwoat wretch b' their compacted piDe
BUyl all but tor ODe quarter oftbe mayue;
Whiles jf be chance to breake hil deare-boagbt day
And forfeit, fo.. default ofdue repay,
Hillate entagled lands; thea, Pridoliae,
Buy thee a wallet, and go beg or pine.
If Mammoo'.le1fe abould eYer liye with mea,
~amlDODbiJIIIelf1baJ1 be a cWzeo.

SATIRES.
· WboIe bUII1IeIIe bolla. ftiJ. hi8 o'eJ'IIOWIl Obia,

.&ad saileD rap bewray his morphew'd skiD I

So ships M to the wo16lh western isle
Aa8aI the savage lee... in sad"exile ;
Or iD the Tarkilla wan at e-.n pay

_. To rub hit life out till the latest day.
ADotber IhiftiDg pJlaDt to fbrecut
To gnll bis hoIte. Cor • month'. repast,
Witbsome pU'dtruuk, ballast wi~ straw aac111lone,
Lea for tile paWD of hi. proviaioa. I

" Bad F--'s shop layu faUow bat from heace,
His doores cbe ..I'd al ia lOIDe pestilence,
Wllilea Jris lirbt bee1el theiT fearla. flight caaJakt\
To get some badgelelle blue upon his back..
Tocollio wu. wealthy usurer,
Bach store of iaeo.... bad be "err year,
By busbela was he WOIlt to mete hi, coiDe~
AI did the oWe wife of Trima1cioD.
CAaJd he do IDOI'e that lade 6'0 idle roome
Por ...1' bandretb thol1l8Dds ... a tombe ?

I Or .ho nan ap four fnMHcboolel in hiI age
orhis old pillap, and damn'd surplusage 1
Yet DOW be swore by that ••eetI: croII8 be kiM
(That ail~er Cft)ISe, where he hacl.cri8e'd
HiI owetillg soale. by his ~.ire'I 0WDe dooJDe,
Daily to 4lie the DeYiI'. martyrdoae)
BiI angels were an low... up to their .ky,
A.Dd badfonooke hi. naked trealuIT.
Panwell AaUa, 'aud her weights 01 BOld,
UDtiIi hi. liogriog calends ooee be told j

I Noulbt left bebiDcl bat was'and parcbmeDt 1CIOles,
I Lite LaeiaD'. dreame that IU•• tum'd to coals.

SboQW·. thou !lim credit that DOUld credit thee l'
Yes, ad maTIt sweare be swore the verity-
The mar..thrift heir biB sbift-got sOlDDle milpellt,
Comes drooping like-a peDlelie peaiteDt,
And beaD his faint 1st on Tocullio's doore,

, n lost tbe Jut, and now mU8t call for more.
No. hath the Ipider caugbt a wand'ring ii"
ADd draWl her captive at her eroel thigh:
Sooo iJI hi. erraDd read in bit pale face,
Which bean dumb character. of ff'fery eue.
80 Cyned'. dusk,. cheeke, and lery eye,
And bairlaee brow, tells where be Jut did lye.
So IrIatbo doth bewray hill guilty thought,
Wlu1e bis pale face"dotb ..,. hi. eaGle is DOUrht.
Seed thou the wary angler trayle aloog

I His feeble liue, M)ODe • lOme pike too iVoDg
Bath IWallowed the baite that seomes tbe .hore,

I Yet BOW aear-hlnd canaot resist DO more ~
So Iieth be aloofe in smooth pretence,
To bide Jais ~rb iDteuded Yio1enee ;
AI he that onder name of Christmas cheere
CaD Ita"e his tenaDtl all til' e.aibg yeare.
~per and was, (God wot!) a weate repar
Por IOCb deepe debtsaad dOWDCaM sums ai tbef :
Write,.-1e, deliY., take, go lpeud aod apeecte,
Am yet fall hardly could bill preaeDt Deed
Put with iacb 10m; ,. but as yater-late
Did I'onna 08"er peo-wortba at eMJ rate,
'or small dilbonmeot; M the buk.bath broke,
ADd...moteaow lOme f1a1ber playne derlookj
Yet ere be go taioe would he be releaat,·
Bye ye, ye ra.,.., bye you to the feat.
Prorided that thy 1aDrJs are left entire,
TG be redeem'd or ere thy da,'expire:
'naea IhaIt thou tearet~ idle paper boDdt
That thus had fetteled thy paWDed laDd.. .
Ab, Coole I for IOODeI' abalt tbola BeD the NIt
'IUD ltateoa~ Iw tby am. iDtereIt ;
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WHO .Y8 these ioalish papaatl beeD too laigh'''0 be t~e ICOI'De or sportful poesy'

SATIRE VII.

,

~s HALL~ POD-IS. .
Althoop;b his fflop be mo8ed from the lisbt CerteI~ all tile ..Wsucb mat.ter MIt
Like a day dungeon, 01" Cimmerian Digbt: AI are the l8YeD bills, .. a .tyriat. .
Nor full nor t'utiDr can the ca1'le take rest, Perdie lloath aD haDdred MatboeI taD....
While his George.Nobles rusten in hi. chest, An hUDdred ga••ten ahiftal, or IaDdlemta~
He sleeps but once, and dreames of borglary, Or Labeo', poems. 01' bale ulio'. pride.'

, ADd wakes aDd casts aboot his frighted 8)'e, Or eyer what 1 tboqbt or wrote beli4e.
And J!opes for th' eYe. in ev'ry darker shade; When ooce I thiDke if eal'piar Aqui...•• Ipri,Jat
And If a moose bat I4.ine he call. fOr .yde. To see DOW Rome, were liceoc'd to the ligh~
Tbe sturdy plougb..mu doth the soldier lee How his eDnlpCl gboa would stamp ud Itare,
All searfed with py'd coloun to the kaee, That c.ar's throoe is tum'd tp Peter'1 cbayre.
Whom Indian piUage hath made fortuuate, To see an old.home Iozell perched hil~

.And now be gios to loathe bis former state: Crouin, beoeath a golden canopy; ,
Now doth be iDly scome his Kendall-G~ The whiles a tbouIand bairl_ eroWDel croucb
And his patch'd cocken DOW delpised beene. low
Nor list lie ~ow go wbistling to tbe carre, To kiae tbe precioUi cue of 1Ua proud toe j
But seUa his teeme and setleth to the WUTe. And. lor the lordly fuoee borDe of oW,
o wane! to them that never try'd thee, ~weete ! To see two quiet em.ed keya of1014.
When his dead IRate falls ~eliDg at bis feete, Or Cybele's shriae, the famous PudMoD'. rra..,
ADd angry bullets wbistlen at hi. ~are, Tuna·d to tbe honour of OQr Lady'. DUDe.
And hi. clim eyes lee nought but death and drere. But that lie molt would rae..Dd .000er at, .
Ob,hap,yploaghmau! werethywealewelilmowoe: 18 th'bomed mitre, aod tbe bloody bat,
Oh, happy all eetatel except his owne ! The crooked~e, their eoole't &traage bID ...
Some dmnten rbymer thinks his tilDe well'8peDt, I atore, _
If he cad'live to see his name in pri~t; SaYe that be." tAte .me ill Hell before; _
Who when he is once lesbed to thep~ To ,.ee tbe brakea DUDa, with uew-lborae~
AD.t sees his baodlell baye such faim 1UCUIIe, In a bud cloy..., tOIle theiT id1e be8dn.
SUDg to the wheele, and suog UDto the pay''''' Or loureouI. come ImokiDr from the ltewe&_
He seods forth thrave. 01 hallaM. the sale. To raise the lewd' rent to their lord accrewa,
Nor then can rest, bat yo)umes up bodg'd rbJ"" (Who witb ....ke Veoice doth his poOlpe adYaDa
To have his _me talk'. of in- future tOpes. By tradiog~ teo tbouaaocI courteza.)
Tb.e braib-tick )'Oath, that feecJa hit tickled _re Yet beekwanl mlllt .haIolve a female's siRae,
With sweet-9Ulc'd lies of_me fal. tnveRer. Like to a f.... diSMlDbliag Tbeatine.
Which hath the Spanish.decades rad .wbile, Who "ben hit.kiD i. red with sbin. of male
Or wbet-.toDe J,euiQgl of old Mandeville; ADd rugged baire-c1otb lCOures his greg,'uayle; ,
Noy with cliaooo.. breakes his mid-Dight .leepe, Or weddlog garmeDt tames hi. stubboroe backe,
Of hiA .dveatura throarh tile Indiaa deepe, Which his hempe girdle dies all blew aod blaeke.
Of all their musy heapes of golden ~ine, Or of bis almee-boule three dayessqpp'd aIMl dia'd,
Or of the antiqae toombea of Palestine j Trudge. to opeD .tewes of either kiDde:
Or of DamatcQl magick wall of (lillie, r tai.es lOme card.ioal'. ltable ill the way. -
01 SoIOIDOD his sweating pilei of bJ'Ule, ADd with lOme pampered mule doth weare the day.
Ot tr.e hinl Rue th,t bean an elepbant, Kept for hi. lord'. own saddle when him list. "
Of mermaida that tb, lOu&be~eIlea. do haunt j Come, ValeotiDe) aDd play the satyrist,
Of headJeIIe meta of .vage t-.aDoibals, To see poor .uckliDp welcom'd to the light
The fubiODl of their liy. &ad pernal.: With eeanDp: irons of some lOure Jacobite,
What moastroul eiti_ there~., Or golden o8"en of an aged fools,
Carro. 01" the citj of the TriDity.' To ~ake his eolia some Fr&llCilCU's coole;
Now are.they dung-bill eocb that baye not ....e To lee the pope's blacke bight, a cloaked &ere,
'De borderias Alpes, or else th~ neighbour Rbioe: Sweaq ill the cbannel like a ecaveopre.
A.Dd BOW be plie. tbe fuJl srubopper, ~ ent thy bowed b...... did lowly greete.
Of "yages and vento to inquire. Wben at tire corner-eroae thou didst him meete,
His .aDd mortpg'd, he, sea-beat in the way, TuJl)bling his J'O&&ries hugiDC at his belt,
Wilhes for borDe a thou.....igh! a day. Or his bI.retta. QJ' his to"red felt:
ADd DOW he deems bit home-bred fare as leefe To see • Iaz, dumb acbolitbite
As hiB parcbt biltet, 01" his burel'd beefe. Armed.apiQst a deYOlIt Oye" despig't,
Moopt all th_ ltin of ctiIeootented 1Itrife, Which alth' higla altar doth the chalice vaile
Ob, let me lead aD academick life j With a broad 8iHlappe of a ~ke~a .,.Ie,
To know much, aad to think we DOtbiDg kno,,; The "bite. the liquolOUI prieltspits every tlice
Nothing to"liave, yet thiDt we bave- eaowe; With loogiDg for his mOl'Diog aacriice,
In akill to want., a. wantillg seek for more j Which lae ..res up quite perpeodicula~

In wale nor waut, nor wish for greater Itore,. That the mid chm:lch doth Ipighte the cbaDcer. rare,
ED." ,.monarch., with your proud esc.se, 'JW.atiDl their ~Plpty mawel that WQJlId be fed
.At .r low .yle, aQd oar higb bappiDell8e Witb tbe IC8Dt moneJa)d" the aacriats' bread:

Would he DOt laulh to death wben be should bare
Tbe abamele.e lepods of St. Cbrilt.opber.
St. George, the Sleepers, 01' St. Peter'1 well,
Or of his daughter good St. Petrone11?
But h~ he heard the female father'. groaoe,
YeaniDr in mida of ber proce&SiOll;
Or DOW should see the needlese tryal-cbayre.
(Wheo each it proYed by lUI butard he)"e)
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... SATIRES.Or'" thecba~ .111 aew ea1ftC1ere
Pester'd witDmoogrel aiDts aDd relieki deere,
Should bet cry out OD COOrds tedioQS toombeI
WIl. his new .nap woali ask DO raarrower IOOIDM)

SATIRES.
BOOK V.

SATIRE L

Sit pama merenti.

PADOM, ye g~wiDg ea~; needs will it out,
Thoogh brazen walls compau'd my tOJllUe about
As thick as wealthy SCrobio's quick-set rowes
Ia tbe wiQ commOD that he did euclose.
Poll oat mine eyes, if I shall see DO vice,
Or let me .~ it with detesting eyPAe '
Reuowned Aqpioe, DOW I foUo. thee,
Par as"~ may f'or feare of' jeopardy;
ADd to tby hand yield up t.be ivy-mace
From craDbed Persius, aud more smooth Horace;
Or from that.shrew the Roman poetesse,
That taught her JOSIips learned bittemesse;
Or LtAci~e'.Muse wbom thou didst imitate,
Or Menips old, or Pa:u;quillers of late.
Yet name I not Mutius, or TigilliDe,
Though they deserve a keener style than mine;
No,r meane to ransack up the quiet ,grave j

Nor born dead bones, as he example gav~ :
J taxe the living: let the dead ashes rest,
WhOse faults are dead, and nailed in their chest.
Who can refrain that ·8 guiltlesse of their crime,
Whiles yet he lives in such a cruel time?
When TItio's grounds, that in his gmndsirtis dayes
But ODe pound fine, one peDDy rent did raise,
.A summer sDow-ball, or a winter rose,
Is growne to thousands as the world now goes.
So thriA aDd time sets other things on Boate,
That -now hi. sonne soups iii a lilken coate, I

Whale grancbire happily. 11 poore hungry .waiDe,
Begg'd lOme cut abbey in the chur.cb's wayne:
And bat for that, whatever he may vaunt. '
WIld "non .a monk bad been a mendicant l
~i1e fteezjn~ Xatho, that for ODe rean fep
Woo't. term each term the term of Hilary,
May DOW mstead of thOle his simple fees,
Get the fee-simples of faire maDDeries.
What, did ·he counterf~at his prince's band,
Por lOme .trea\'e lordlbip of concealed land l
Or OD each Michael and ~y-clay,

Tooke he deepe forfeits for an hour's delay l
ADd pi~d DO ksse by such injurious brawl,
Theo Gamiu. by his sixtb wife'. Durlali
Or hath be WODDe lOIDe wider interest,

. By hoa1'J' eharten tioga his rrandsire'. chest,
Which late lOme bribed scribe for .lender wage,
Writ in the characten of Ulother age,

, Tbat Plowdoa selle milht stammer to rebea~J

Whoie date o'erioob tbree centuries 01 yean.
, Who ever Jet the tracks 01 weale so try'd, .

Bat: there b~ beeD oae beaten way betide l
Be, wbee be leta a l~ for life, or yeares,
(61 n_er he doth QtiJ tbe 4ate expires ;

BOOK~

For when the militate in hia fJatd~ tif,
He may take vantage of the vacancy)
His be....10 maDy treble pouDdl
As he agreeth ,ares to lease hiB groUDda:
His rent io fair respondence most arise
To double trebles of his ooe ·yare'.· price,
Of ODe baye's breadth, God wo1! a silly coate,
Whole thatched spars are fUrr'd with aluttiab

~ IOOte
A wbole inch thick, mining IiJcei»lack-moor'. brow,
'(hlOUgh smoke thatdownthe headJeuebarrel blo..
At his bed'. feet feeden his stalled teeme j
His .wine beneath, his pollen'~er the beame.
A starved teoement, sucb as I guesse
Stands Itraggliag iD the wastes of Holdemei8e j
Or such g,shiver'on a peake bill side,
When March'. lungs beate on their tarf-elad bide;
SllCh as Dice Lipsl. would·grudge to see
Above his lodgiag in wild Westpbalye;
Or as the SaXoo king his court might make,
When bis sides playned of the neat-beard'. cake.
Yet ~ust be haunt his greedy 181ldlord'. hall -
With often preleDtI at each festivall:
With cramoted capodl every ile~-Jeare'smOI1l8,
6r with green ch~ whe. bis sheep are .borne:
Or many maunds full of.his mellow fruite, -I.

'To make lODle way to will bis we:ghty auile.
Whom caDDOt pftl at last cause to relent,
Or to WiD favour, or lee punishment?
When griple patron. turn their sturdie steele r

To wu.e, when they the golden flame do feele :
When graDd Mecenas casts a glavering eye
On the'cold pretent of a poeav :'
And lest b\' might more frankly take than give,
Gropes for a French erawne in his empty sleeve.
rl'heace Clodius hopes to set his shoulders free •. .
trom the light burden of his napery. .
The smiling landlord abo"el a iun-shine Case, r I

Feigning that Ite will grant him fllrtber grace,
And leers like lEIopts (oxe upon a crane
Whose neck he craves for his chirurgian : . ·1' '
So lingers oil ttle leue until the last, .
What reeks he then of paines or promise past1
Was ever feathe1", or food woman's D)jod .
More light than worels? the blasts ofidle ,,,;indl
What 'I 6b or fire, to take the gentle slip, .
ADd in tb~ escbequer rot for surety.sbip? ,'.
Or theoce thy staned brother. live and die,' :
WithiD the cold Coal-harbour S8oe.tuary ?
Will one from Scots-bank. bid but ODe groat.

~~ '.
MyoId teDant may be turned out of doore, .
Though much be .pent in tb' rotten roo.r. rePaire..
In hope to h.ve it left unto his heir: .
Though many a load of marIe and manure laya,
lUviY-d his barren leu, that erst lay dead.
Were he 8S Furius, be would defy
Such pilferiag sUpa of petty landlordry:
And might dislodge wbole colonies of poore,
And lay their roof. quite Inel with their looN, . I
Whiles yet ~e giV81 as to a yieldiDB" fence,· .
Their bag aDd baggage to his citize~s,

ADd ships them to tbe new-oam'd virgin-land,.
Or wilder Wales wbere· BeYer wight yet wono'd.
Would it Dot VeE tbfe ...here thy.ires did keep;
To lee the dunged fola of dag-tayl'd sheep l
ADd rui.'d bOI- where holy thiogs were ~d,
WhOle free-Itone w.H. the tbatchecl roofe upbraid,

, Whole .brill saioVa-bell banp on bi11owet'1,
While t.he _rest are da_" to tbe plumbery I -

)
.I
\..,
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Yet pbre cleYOtiOD IetI the Iteeple ...... Bat ift~~h.aeecut up thy .000_, e,..
Alid idle battl..... OIl either bud: Thou ,bait dilCeni upoD the froDtispiece
Lest that, perhql, were all thole relicD pile, OT6BD KISITR grayeo up OD high,
V.rius hi. laCIiIep could DOt be bcnme. A. fragment of old Plato's poesy :

, Tbe meaaing is Ie Sir Poole, ye may be goDe,
• ------ cc Go back by leave, for way here lietb aooe."

tOok to the tarred ebilDDies which ehould be
The wind..pipea of sood hoIpitaiity,
1brourh which it breatheth to the 9peD &ire,
BetokeDiD,life, and liberal we1falrd; \.
Lo! there th' unthankful swallow takes her .....
ADd ills the tUDDeUwith her circled Dest;
Nor balf that smoke ffoa all his cbimDies pel
Which ODe tobaet»-pipe drives through his ...
So raw-boDe baDger MOms the mudded wa1II,'
And 'gin8 to revel it in lordly hall••
So the black pripce is brokell lOO1e apine
That •• DO Sunne save once, (as stories Iaine)
That once was, wben in Trio_cry I weene
Be stole the daugbter of the harvest queene.
ADd gript the mawes otbarren Sicily
With JODg coostraint of pineful ::::l;
ADd they that ebould rsilt hi, nge,
Have pent tbeDL'lelves up iD the pm-ate cage
or lOIDe blind lane, and there they lurk UDkDo'wDe
Till th· hungry· tempest ooee be O\'er-blowoe : .
Thea like the coward aftertneigbbour·s fray.
The,. creep forth boldly, .nd uk, Where are

they?
Meanwhile the hunger-sta"'d appurtenance
Must bide the bnmt, whatever ill miscbaDce:
Grim Pamine sits in their fore-pioed face,
All full of angles of unequal space,
Like to the plane ofmaoy-sided sqoares,
That woot be drawne out by geometan j

So sharp and meager that wbo should them See
Would swear they lately came from Hungary.
When their braISe pans and wioter coverJid
Have wip'd the maunger of the borse's bread,
Oh me! wb~todds there seemeth 'twixt theirch~
And the'swolDe bezzle at aD alehoule fire,
That tonnes in gallons to his bunteo paunch,
Whose slimy draughts bit drought can DeYer

. staunch l .
For shame, re pUants 1 grow more hospital.,
And turn your needlesse wardrobe to your ball.
A.lavish Virro that keeps open doorel,
Like JanUs in the warres,...... . l

Except~ twelve days, or the ".ke-day feast,
I What time be needs must be his cousin's guest..
Pbileae hath bid him, can he choose but come 1
Who ,boatel ~11 Vino's sleeve to stay at home l
AD yare besides who meal-time can atteDd:
Come Trebi11l, welcome to the table-. eocL
What.though he chires on purer Jrianchet'J CI'OWIle,
While his kind clientgrindes on bl~ckeand browne.
AjollJ roundiog of a wbole loot brOad, .
From oft" the· moog-come heap sbaD Trebius load..
What though he quare pure amber in his bi>wle
OfMareh-brew'd wheat, yet sleeb tJiythirstiDgsoul
With palish oat, frotbiDg. in Boston clay,
Or ;'1 a shallow cruise,.nor mult that stay
Within thy reach, for feare ofthY'craz'd braine,
.But call and crave, and have thy cruise againe:
Else how should even tale be registred,
Or all thy draughts, on the cbalt'd barrel·. held ~
ADd if be list icmve his b.rtless pine
With some French grape, at pure Canarianei
Whet] pleasing Bourdeaus talla UD~O ~is lot,
lome IOw'risb 'Rochen~ call thy thlr&tlhl throate.

SATIRE II.

Ude querite TrojaID.

Boo••keepiug 's dead, Saturio, wol'. thou where ,
, Forsooth they say tar heaee 'in Breck-neck 8hire.

And ever since, tbey say that feel and taW.,
That men may break their neck SOOD as their fast.
Certes, jftpity dy'd at Chaucer's date,
~e livId a widoW'er long behind·hie mate:
Save that I see some rotten bed-rid sire,
Which to out-strip the nonage of his heire,
Is cramm'd with golden broths, aDd drop of priee,
And each day dyiog liYetC, and living dies;
Tin OQce lU"iY'd hi. wardship's lateD eve,
Bia eyes are clos'd, with choice to die or lift.
Plenty aDd he dy'd both in that .me Je&Te,
Whea the sad sky did ,bed so many a teare.
And DOtr,wbo list not of his labour faile,
Mark with Saturio my friendly tale.
Along thy way tbou capst not but desery
Pair glittering bans to tempt the hopeful eye,
Thy right eye -giDS to leap for nine delight,
And turbeat toes to tiekle at the sight;
A9 grHdy T-- wben in the lOundlng moold
He finds a shining potsbard tip'd with gold;
POl' Dever syren tempts the pleased ealft,
As these the eye of fainting palleDgen.
III is not 10 that seemes, for surely then I

Matroaa should not be a coa~aD ;
Smooth.CbryaIUl should DOt be rieh with fraud,
Nor honest R-- be his OWll wife's bawd.
Look not uquint, nor stride &01'<8 the way
Like lOme demuning Alclde to delay;
But walk on cheer'y, till thou baye elpy'd
St. Peter's 6nger at the church-yard side.
But 'wilt thOD needs, wben thou art wam'd 10 wen,
Go.Me who iato gari.b walls doth dwell?
There Indest thou some ..telr Dorick frame,
Or neat lonick worke;............ .
Like the.vain bubble of Iberian '.pride,
That over-croweth aU the world beside.
Which rear'd to raize the crazy monarch'. fame,
Stri". tor a court and for Ii college oatqe j
Yet DQl1(ht within bttt loasy coules doth hold,
Like a scabb·d cuckow in a cage of gold.. .
So pride above dot)l sbade the s.me below J
A rolden periwig on • black-mC)j)r's brow.
When Mevio's Arst page of bis poesy,
Nail'd to an huadred postes for Dovelty,
With hie big tJt.Ie aD Italian mot,
~y. liep unto tbe backw.rd buyer's groat j
Which all within is draft,. sluttish geere,
fit for tile oven, or tbe kitchen fire.
80 this laY gate adds fuel to thy thought,

; Tbat such proud piles w~.e ne.ver ~is'd for nought.
; Beat" tbebroad gates a JOOdly bollow souDd

Willi double echoes doth again rebound j

, But IlOt a dog doth bark to welcome tbee,
Nor churlish porter canst tbou chafinl see :
AU dumb and ailent, like the aead of night,
()r dwelling of some sleepy.Sybarite. .
The ~arb1epa,"emeDtbid with desert weed,

, With.house-leek, thistle, d~k, and hemlock-feed.
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SATIRE IV.

Poauat, quia posse videntur.

VILl.1V1, the wealth, farmer, left his heire
Twi~ tweDtJ sterlial POUDds \0 .peud by yeare:
The Deirhhoan praileD Villio'. faide-bound lODDe,
ADd ..y it. was • goocIly portion.
Nat 1IDowiDg how lOme mercbaDtl dow'r can rise,
Dy Baaclay'. tale to 6fty centuries ;
Or to wei,b c10wae .·leaden bride witb gold, ~

Worth all that Matbo boaght, or Pontiee,dd.
Bat whiles teD poaad goes to his wife's new pwne,
Nor little lesse can serYe to suit his ownej
While. one piece paJl1ler idle waiting-maa,
Or bUJ. an boode, or tdl.er-haJldled lanae,
Or hirei a Friezelaod trotter, balfe yard deepe,
To d.... his tnmbtell through the starin, Cheape ;
Or whiles be ridetb with t.-o liftries, .
ADd •• treble rated at the 8ublidiel;

SATII.tE IlL

KOlKA .1AAH.

TIR _tire lhoald be like the porcupiDe,
That shoots sharp quils oat in each .n~ry liDe,
ADd woad the bluahiDg cheeke, aDd lery eye,
OIbim that Ileus, and readeth ruiltily.
Ye antique satires, hoW I ble8M your da,es,
That brook~d your bolder 1tJ~, their own dis-

praile,
.And well Dear wish, yet joy my wish .V.iDe,
I bad been ~en, or they been DOW apine!
Por DOW our eares been of more brittle mold,
ThaD tboIe dull earthen _res that were of old:
5th thein, like anvils, bore the-bammer's head,
Our p.e caD never touch u.hiYered.
Bot &om ~e .hes of my quid lItHe
Beoceforth lB.)' rise lOIDe ngiog I'OGgh Lucile,
That may with, .1l.IebylWl both find and l-.e
The saaky treIIe8 or th' Bo1DeDides~
X_while, sdiceth me, the world may..,.
That J theM met loatb'd aaotber day,
Wbieh I haDe done with ...devout a cheere
.. be that rounds Poul's pUlan in the yeare,
Or beDd8 hi. ham dOWDe in the naked quite.
'T wu ever said, Froatioe, and ever eeeae,
That p1dea clerkee but woodea lawyers been.
<'Aakl eYer wise man wish, iD good estate, ,
TIle UIe of all tllillp indiserimiaate 1
Who wotI not yet how wpit this did beleeme
The learaed muter or the academe l
Plato is dead, and dead i. hi. dmce,
Which~me thoaght witty, DODe thoapt..,. wile,
Yet certes Meeba is • Platonilt
To all, they." ••e wboeo do DOt lilt;
Becaule her hOlbaDd, a far-tra8cttd mall,
Is a profeM'd Peripatec:iaa.
ADd 10 our IftDdeira were iD &pi put,
T1Iat let their lauds lye all 10 widely waite,
That DOthiD« W8I iD pale or bedge ypeDt
Within lOme proYiDce, or wbole shire's ateDt.
.As Natare made the earth, 10 did it lie,
.,. for the farrow. of their balbaDdry j

SA11RES. 'B(M)K V. t81
What tbcNgh hillllelfe carnth bit WelCome mead whead the aeirhbdur.Juc11 10 coaebed ia10e
Witb a cool'd pittaDce from bis treDcher's end, That all bore, alloW of ODe fair ebampiaD :
Must TreJ»illl' lip haag toward biB treDCherlid.l ,Some ~eIIe c....e tiley-dip on their lea,
Nor kiIR his fist to.take wbat doth betide l Or roD'd BODle marked meare-8tODe in tbe way.
What tbourh to spate thy teeth _ empiOfi til)' Poor simple 111ft! ~Ior wbat mought that availe,

taape .' Tb,t mJ field miptnot III myaeighbour". p&Jle,
fa busy queRioas all the diamer IODg ~ More thaD a pilled luck can stand iD stead,
What though the lCOI'IIfal waiter lootes _kile, To bar Cyr;aedo from his 'beigbbunr's bed ;
ADd poUti aad frowll8, and cuneth thee the wbile, More thaD the tbread~bareclient's plyerty
ADd tates his farewell with ajeaJoas eye, Deban th' attomey of his wonted fee?
At every monell he bis 1.. lball see ? If0." were thrift1elle, moaght Dot we amead,
ADd if but ODe exceed the COIDBaOD size, ADd with more caro our daDgered le1da defend l
Or make aD hillock ill thy eheeke arise, Each man can gu&I'!1 wbat thiag he deemetb deare,
Or ifperchaDce thou shOuidest, ere thou witt, As fearful merchants do their female heir,
Bold thy koife apri,ht in thy griped fist, Which, were it DOt; for Pl'OIDite of their wealth,
Or littest doable on thy backward lINt, Need not be staned up fol' fear oIlteattb ;
Or with tbine elbow sbad'Bt thy shared meat, Would rather stick .poa the bell-man', cri..,
Be laar. thee, in his felJor. eare, to IeOrDe, Thoulh profertd iw • brandecllndian·s price.
ADd ut, aloud, where Trebias wu borDe? Then nile we muddy bulwark. on our baab,
Thoup the third Sewer tate. thee quite away Belet aroUDd with treble quick-eet ranks;
Without a .., wheft thou would'. lODger stay, Or if thOle wan. be over weak a want,
What of aU tbis? It't DOt eoourh to say, The squared bricke may be a better pard.
I diD'd at Virro bis 0WDe hoard to day ~ Go to. ."., thrifty yeDIIIaD, aDd upreare

· . A bl'UeD waD tonead tIIylaDd from feare.
Do 10; aDd I sh~ll praiie thee alltbe.•hile, I

.So be tb~~ stake bot up tbe COmmoD style;
So be thou hedge in DOOght but wbat's thine 0WDe J
So be thou pay wbat tithes thy Dei!hboun done j
So be thou let not lie in lano.Jei plaine
That which was wont yield UlQTY of pia&.
But wben, '0tee -thy pitched stakes do staDel
00 thy iacrOMhed piece of common laDd,
Whiles tbou diseommoDelt thy neigbbour-. kytle,
~Dd wam'lt that none leed\OIl thy field saTe thine,
Brag MJ, more, 8crobius,,of thy mudded hankea,
Nor thy deep ditehea, nor three quickset faD'kea.
o happy dayes of old Ducalioo,
When ODe wu landlord or the world alone!
But J¥)W whose choler woulc1 DOt rile to yield
A. pe.-nt halfe.stak. of hi. DeW-moWD leld,
Whiles yet he may DOt for the treble price
Buyout the remnant of his royalties ~

Go on aDd thrive, my petty tyrant'. pride,
Scome thou to Uye, it others liTe helide ;
And tnce prood Qastile, that upires to be
In his old age a young fifth monarchy:
Or the red hat that cries tbe lackleae marne,
Por wealthy Thames to cbange bis lowly RhiDe.
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SATIRE L

SeQleI insanivimus.

SATIRES.

!8t BALL'8 POBIO.
ODe ad. bDDeJ UepI orthrfftle8le boaDds; . TaueJi.., tJ.De.~ bateDer,
What think ,e resta of all my yoUDker'1 poundl With his disguised coate aDd riD.. eare,
To diet him, or deal out at his doore, Ttampliog the boone', marble twice a day,
To coft"er up, or stocke bi8 wastiog atore ? Tells ootbiDr but ltal'k truths I dare well .y;
If theD I recltoo'd rigbt, it should appeare Nor would he have them known for aD,. tbiar.
Thu, forty pouDda ane DOt the farmer'. heirs. Though all the 'Vault of his loud mllnDUr rior.

Not one man' tells a lye of all the yeare,
Except the Almauack 01" the Chro8icl«•

. But not a mao of all the damaed lnw,
For hill. of gold would Iweare the thing Qntnle.
PaD8oph1l9 now, thoagh all io the cold ..eat,
Dares venture through the feared cutl.....te,
Albe the faithful oracles have foresayae,
The wilelt se¥tor shall there be Ilai~ :
That made him long keepe home u well it might,
nil now be bopetla of lOme wiser wight.
The ,-ale of Staod-gate, or the SOte.... hill,
Or w8Iteme plaiee are free'frolll (eared ill.
Let him that hath D(Npt, feare Dou,bt I aree4 :
Bat he that hath ought hye hiof: aacl God speed.
Nor dnaDkea Dennis doth, by breake of day,
Stumble into blind ta"ema by the W.Y,
.Aod reel me hom.ewanl at,tbe eV'Diug atarre,
Or ride more eastly in hil oeighbeur'. chayre.
Well might tbeee cbecka haft fitted former ti..... .
ADd .hoaJder1ld angry Skelton's breathleue rhJIDe&.
Fze Chr)'_IOI had barr'd the comDIOIl bose,
Wbic,h erst he pick'd to store hi. private stocks ;
But now bath all with vautage paid againe,
And locks and platel wbat doth behi.d remaiDe;
When erst our dl'J~I'd ,ires 10 la9ish were,
To eba!'Ke whole boola-full to their frieadI welfare;
Now shalt thou Dever see the salt beset
With 8 big-bellied pll00 ftagooet.
Of an ebbe cruise mUlt thil'lty SU. lip,
That '. aU .forestalled bf bia upper lip »
Somewhat it .a. that made hi, paoDch so peare,
Hie girdle fell ten incbefl in • ,....e.
Or wb~ old guuty becl..rid Euetio
To bis ·ofticiou. factor fair could ahow
Bis:Dame 1D marpat of 80IDe old cast bill,
And ." Lo I wbom I aamed in my will,
Whiles he belie••, aocllookinr for the mare
Tendetb bill combroua charp "ilh bUlJ care
For bat. while j for DOW be lure -ill die.
By bis &traage qualm. of liberality.
G....t thana be giv~at God • shield aDd

MV.
Prom ever gaioins by his master's graye:
Only live Ioog, ud be it well repaid,
ADd "eta hi. forced alt'" wbile thuI.be ..ieI;
Some lb'ODg-lmell'd ooioD abaIl ltir his eya
Rather than DO MIt tares shall then arise.
So loob he like a marble topnll'aiDe,
And wrinp ad lIlita, and weeps, aDd wipes agaiD :
neD tums hi, back pel .mil., and looks"&Dee, .
Seu'niug apia hit 1O",,*'d count.eDJDee ;
Whiles yet be __riel Heav"n with (jail,. en.,
And' backward death with devout sacrifice.
That the, would now hi. ~OUI ghost~v'Q.
ADd wi.hell weU, that .iah'd DO wone thaD !leay'.
When Zoylu was licke, be Dew not where,
SaYe hi. wrought Dight-cap, ud lawo pillowbear.
Kind foolesl tbey made him .iek that made him

, 8.. • •
Take tboee ~wa" aod there '. bis meclicioe.
Or Gellia wore a vel\'et mutielt-patch
Upora her temples wbea DO tooth did ache i
When beauty .. her r)leulQe ( ... espy'd,
Nor cooIa bel' pJaiIteI' cure h~"I' gf her pride,

LUwo reserves a IODg Daile for the ...ce,
To wound my margeD~roughteD lenea at ODee,
Macb worse thaD Aristarchua Jais blacke pile
That pierc'd old Homer. side j ••••••••••••.

ADd makel8llch facet that me IeelDI l-ee·
Some foul If.... iu the traged"
Tbreat'oiol her tlriDed makes at Taotale'. ghost;
Or the grim \'isage of lOme frowniDg poat
n,e crabtree porter of the Guild-hall ptn.; .
While he billri,Jatful beetle t=levatea,
Hi. aurrY eyDe look &11.10 lIariog bright,
Like tb' hUDted badpr in a moooleae night:
Or like a paiDted staring Saracen ; .
His_cheeb chap hue like tb' air-fed vermiD ski..,
Now red, DOW pale, and ~.ol'n above his;ey~
Like to the old Co)olliaD imageries. .) I

But when be doth of my recaoting bare,. .
Away, y8 aDP'1 fir., aDd frosts of f.-..are. . .
Giye place unto hi. hopeful teDlper'd thou.to
That yields to peace, ere eyer peace be I9Mbt:,
Theo let me DOW repent me of my rare
For writiDg satires in 10 rigbteous ap. .
Wlaereas Isbould bave strok'd her tow'rdly bead,'
ADd cry'd ft1a iD my .tires' .tad;
lith DOW Dot ODe of tbou.od does aQ1ille,
Was BeYer age I wceDe 80 pure u this.
.AI pure ...old Labulla from the banes.
Id pure"'. through faire channels wbeD it raiDS.
As pure a. is a black-moor-! face by night,
& dung-elad skiD of dying Hcraclite. ,
Seeke over all the world, and teU me wbere
Thou ftDd'.t a proud man, or a 8atterer;
A theil, a drunkard, or a paricide,
A J~berJ liSir, or what \'iee beside?
ltferchanta are 80 "hit covetous of late,
Nor make DO mart of time" gain 01 deeeit.
Patl'01ll are booest now, cler they of old,
('AD DOW DO beDe~e be bought or sold l
Give him a re1di., 01' some two yeares tithe,
For he all bribes and silDOlly defy'th.
II not ODe pick-thank stirring in the court,
That leld was free till DOW. by all report l
But some one, like a claw-back pP'Uite,
Pick'd mothea from hh, muter. cloke in light,
Whiles be could pick out both hi. eya for Deed,
Nought they but staod him ju I6me better Read.
Nor DOW DO more amell-feast Vitellio
Smile. OIl bis muter for a meal or two.
ADd lewel bim iD his maw, Joatha in his heart,
Yet soothe., aad yea aacI Day' OIl either part. .
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These ftc.- were, but DOW Uaey cea'd 01" IODS: AM bite my uai1a, aDd ICI"I.tch DI, dallardthead.
TJaen 'wby did I a ripteoo...ge that wrong ~ And carse tbe baekwartl M... on.m, bed
I would repent me were it not too late, A.bout ODe penisII. syllable; which out IOUlht
Were Dot .the angry world prejadicalte. I take up :t'bales joy, save _ fore-thought
If all the seven peibteDtial How it than pleaseeach ale-bight" ceasuring f!!Je.
Or thouaad white-wod. might me oagbt a.ile; And bang'd .my head fo-: feaf they deem awry :
IfTrent or Thames could scoure my foule oft8nce While thread-bare MartWl turDS his merry DOte
ADd .tme in mj former iDBOCelice, , To beg 9f Ral., a cut wiPter-coate ;
I woaI~ at Jut repent me of my rap: Wbile Ja1lDetY Muot Jeapet.h at a beane,
Nolr, bear lilT ~g, I thine, 0 righteoal ale. ' ADd dieth lite a staned Cappucbeio ;
As for fiDe wits, an hundred thousaad ibid Go, ArioIt, and gape for what may fall
"PuIetb 9UI' age whatever times ofold.' From treDcher of a tatterjog cardinali;
Por in that poige _riel, our si.. of JODr ADd if thou geUe8t bot a pedaat's fee,
Could hardly wag their too llDweildy tongue Thy bed, thy board, aDd coaner livery..
.As pioed ClOWes and parrots cao do now, 0 bonoor far beyODd • brazen ,hriDe.
When hoary age did head their wrinkled brow: To lit witb T.r~etoD OD an ale-pott's sipe !
.ADd now of late did mauy a leamed maD Who had but lived in Augaetul' ~.yes, '
Serve thirty yeares preDtieeahip with PrjlCian j 'T had been some b6000r to be crown'd wita ba,eI;
Bat DOW can e",«I'Y DO'iioe speake with ease Wbea LacaD stretched on hi, marble bed
The far-fetcb'd laoguage of tb' antipodes. (bight, To-think -of e-ar, and great Pompey's deed :
Would'. thou the tooruea that erst were learned Or when AcheJaus lbav'd his mOlll'Diug bead.,
Though our wise age hath wip'd tltem oftheir right; Soon as hQ beard Stesichorut ... dfBd.
Woald'st thou the courtly three in moit request, At least, would some good body of the rest
Or the two barbarous neighbours of the west? Set. a gold pen OD tbeir baye-wreathed crest:
Bibin1ll selle caD ba'fe ten tongues in ODe. Or would their (ace in stamped co.in exp...,
Though in all ten DOt one good tongue alone. AI did the Mytelens their.poete&&e. ,.

• ADd can deep skill tie smothering "ithin, Now as it. is, bes~w him if he might,
Whiles neither smoke nor lame discerned bin? That would hil bl'Owes with Caar'.laureU di.bt.
Shall it not be a wild-fig in a waUs Though wbat ail'd me, I might not weD as they
Or fired brimstone in a mineralll Rake up lOme fonroroe tales tbat smotber'd lay
Do thou disdain, 0 ever-leamed age' 10 chimney cornen~oak'dwith wiater fir.,
The toDgue-ty'd silence or that Samisn sage : To read and rock asleep our drowIJ aires 1 ...
Porth, ye fioe wits, and rulh into the presse, No mao his threshold better knows, thaD I
And for the cloyed world yoor works addressee Brute's ftnt aniYal. aad Snt victory ;
II not a gnat, nor fly, nor seely ant, St. George'IlOrrell, or his croue of blood.
Bat a fine wit can make an elep~ant. Arthur'. rouDd board, or Caledoniu wood,...
Should Babdelrs tbrostJe die without a 'SODg, Or boly battlea of bold CharJemaiae,
Or Adamaotios, my dog, be laid along, 'that were hislmighadid Salem'. siege maiotaiae:
DowDe iD lOme ditch without his exequies, How the mad rival of lain ADgeliee
Or epitaphs, or moumful elegies? Was physick'd from the Dew-bind paradise.
Polly itself, aad baldnesee may beprail'd, High stories they, which with their IweDiog strai...
And sweet cooceits from filthy objects rai.'d. Have riven Frootoeta broad rebeanRJ pi...,.
What do DOt fine wiu dare to uudertake 1 Bot 10 to fiB up boou:both backe aDd side, .
What danhd line wits do for booour'••ke 1 What Deeds it l Are there not eDOW beside l
Bat why doth 'Balboa his dead-doing quill 0 age well tbriven and well fortu_toe,

.Parcb in his nuty Kabbard all the while; When each ma~ bath a MUle apropriatej
His golden leece o'ergrowne with mouldy hoare, And shet like to lOme lervile p.&re-boar'd slave,
As though be bad his witty works fomrore ? Must play and sing wben and what he "d have!
lIelike or late DOW Balbua bath 110 need, Would tbat were all--amall fault in Dumber Hes,

• Nor DOW belike his sbrinking lboulden dread. Were, DOt the fare from wbeuce it .bould arise.
The catch-poll's tiat-The preaee may atill remaioe Bat can it be ought but a lpurioQl seed
ADd brQthe, till BalbuA be in debt 8g8iDe. That growes 80 rife In such uDUkely speed 1
Sooa may that be! so I had silent beeoe, Sith Pontian 1et\ his barren wife at bome,
And not thus rak'd up quiet crimes 1lDseeD. And .,eDt t"o yean at V_ice aod at Rome,
Silence is safe, when layin, Btirreth lOre, Returned, hears hi, bleuing .,k'd of three, .
ARd makes the stirred puddle stink the more. Cries out, Ie 0 Julian law! adultery!"
ShaD the controller of proud Nemesi. Though Labeo reac~es right (who can deny1)
In la.tease rare upbraid each otber'. vice, , The true straiDl 01 heroick poeey ;
While nq man leeketh to relect the "roar, For be can tell how fury ret\ his seDIe,
And curb the raoDle of bis misruly tougoe? And PbcBbus aU'd him with iatelligeoce.
By tbe two crownes of Pamaue ever-greeD, He ~B implore the heathen deities
And by the cloven bead of Hippocreee To guide his boW and bOly enterprize ;
As I tl'oe~ am, I here avo... Or filch whol_ Pagel at a clap for Deed
(So solemnly kiss'd be his lalnell bough) From honest Petrarch, clad in English weed;
If tbat bold satire unteveoged be While lIig 6ut oA',! each stanza CaD begin,

...Por thillO sauey aod louIe injury. Whole trunk aDd taUe aNttilh ad heartleae beeD.
So Labeo WeeDS it my eternal shame He knowes the grace oftbat DeW eles-nee,
To prove I never earQ'd a poet's name. Which Iweet Phil.d. fetch'd of late from F"'Dce~

But would 1 be a poet if I migbt, That well be8eem'd his higb-stil'd An-ady,
Torub~ybroweathreedaya aDd wake threeDights, Tboufh otben marre it with m,ch liberty,
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CIIallTllAl DAY.

Shine, happy star ire angels siDg'
Glory on higb to Beavents KiDg:
Run, shephenls, lea'f'e your mghtly watch,
See HeaV8D come down to Betbleem's crate'"

LaAYI, 0 my lOul, this baser world below,
o )ea"e this doleful' dungeoa or "0,
And aoare aloft to that IUpernal reIt
That 'maketh ..II the laintl and angell blat :

Lo, there the Gocibead' • radiant thnme,
Like to teD tbousaDd SUDS in ODe I

How shall I re.ch tbee, Lord ~ Oh, lOa.. aboge,
Ambitious 8OUJ: bat which way IIaoaId I lie l

'Thou, Lord, art way aDd end: wbat wiD.. haYe If
Aspiring thoaptl, of faith, of hope, of love:

. Ob, let these wi... that way alone
PreeeDt me 10 thy blisIfall throoe.

1M HALL--S,POEMS.
In epith'ets to joioe t'ft woriJ. ill ODe Lord what art thoa 1 parente. pdwer, beautJ, .... :
Forsooth, for adjectiwa ~aD 't atud a1oae: Where dwell'at thou l up above in perfect Bst*:
As a °ireat poet eoald of 'Bacchus .)', What is thy time? eteraity it is: .
That he ... s.w".J~..,... What ltate·l atwndauce ofeJcb gloriOUSIp'ftt I
l.utty I»e name. the spirit 01 AItropbeJ ; · TbYIeI~ thy place, thy day_, thy state
Now batll Dot .Labeo doae wondrous ".n ? Pa. all the thoa,htl of pow~ create.
But ere .biaMuBe her weapoo learn to weild,
Or dauce a .sober pirrhicke III the 8e1d,
Or marching wade iD blood up to the Jme.,
Her Gt'IU w-.. goea by two degrees,
The Iheepe-cote ftJ'8t bath beeae her ouII8I"J
Where sbe hath wome her idle infancy,
ADd in high startops walk'd the putur'd plaiDes,
To tend her tasked herd that there remaina,
And wi~ecl still a pipe of Gate or breare,
StriviDl,lor wagelwbo the praiae .hall beare;
As did wbilere the homely Carmelite,
:rollowing Virgil, and he Theocrite j

Or else hath beeae in Veons chamber train'd
To play with Cupid, tnl she had attaio'd
To comment well upon a beauteous face, llOIORTALI. babe, who this dear day

. Then was she fit for aD hen»ick place; . Didst change thine Heaven for our clar, f
.As witty PODtan in great eal'lle8t laid, And didst with flesh thy godhead vail,
His mlltre88' breastl were like two weipa of lead. Etemal Son ofGod, all-hail.
Anotlaer tbiDIcB her teeth might liken'd be
To two £aire nokes of pal. of ivory. .
To fence iD lOre the wild beast of her tongue, ,
Prom either going rar, or going Wrong j

Her grioden like two chalk-ltoDe8 in a mill,
Wbicb ihall with time and ....ring WDe a. ill
AI old Catial•., which woot f!9ery night Worship, ye &ages of the eut,
Lay tip her holy pep till nest day-Ugbt, The King of gods in meaDDeII drett.
And with them grind lOft-aimpi'ing aU the day, 0 bleased maid, unile aDd adore
When. lest ber laughter should her gams bewray, The God thy womb and annes haYe bot-,.
Her haods most hide her mouth if abe but sDlile j

PaiDe would Ibe IeeIil all frixe and frolicke still. Star, angels, shepherds, and wise sap8 j
Her tbrebead (aire is Iike a briazen biU Thou ~rgiD ,lory or all ages .

.Wbme wrinkled furrows, which her age doth breed, Restored frame of Heaven and Earth
.Are dawbed full of Yenice cbalke for need: J01 in YOOI" dear Recleemer's birth.
Her eyes like ailyer .aueers faire beset
With ahining amber, and with Ihady let,
Her lids like Copid's bow case, where he hide.
The weapons ttillt doth wound the wanton-ey'd:
Her chiD like Pindos, or Pamabus hill,
Where dowo de.eendltb'o'erftowing stream doth 811
The wen of herfaire moutb.-~chbath his praise.
Who would DOt but wed poets DOW a dayes!

ANTHBMES

PO.

. '1'8. CATHEDJlAL OJ' BSen•••

Lo, ~ere thy SaYiour dear, in !Iory dight,
.AcJor'd of aD the powers of Heavens bright:
Lo, where that beed that bled with tboray WOUDd,
Shines eyer with celestial honour crowo'd:

That hand that held the scomful1 reed
Makes all the lends iDfemall dread.

Lou wbat .mll .A 1rOI'III, dust; ftpoar, nothiDg! That back &nd side that ran with bloody streams
What is my life ~ A dream, a daily dying 1 Daunt aBrelS' eyes with their· majcstick beams ;

What is my 8eeb l':My lOul'. uneuie clothinr! ThOle feet, 0DCe fastened to the cuned tree,
What is my time 1 A minute eYer 8ying: Trample OIl Death aDd HelJ, in glorious glee.

M, time, my ftesh, my life, and I; Thole lips, once dreueht with gaU, do mue
What are·we, Lord, bul ftDity? With their dread doom- the world to quake.

I ,

Where am I ~rd? downe in a vale of death: Behold thole joy. thou De\'er eaost bebold ;
, Wbat iI·my trade ~ lin, my dear God ofFeDding; Thoee precious pte. of pearl, thOle streets of pW,

lIy sport sin too. my stay- a pufFe of breath: Those streams' of life, tbose trees of Pandile
What eDd of lin l Hell's borrour never eodiog : That De\'er CaD be &eeIl by mortal eyes:

My way, Day trade, sport, stay, and place ADd when thou seest this stat. di'fine,
Belp ap to mUe up lDy dolef11ll cue. TbiDk that it ;, 01' Iball be tJIiDe.
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See theN the baPPJ troupe ofporea 'Prights The PriDft of DarbMIe pili to tJraIIDIa,
1bat me .... in _dl.. tnae deli,btl; I ADd reare up crael trophies of his rap I

ADd see where once thJ8elf sh.lt nmpd be, Paiot Eartb through her despairiDg cow.....
.-Iook aDd IoDr for immortalitie: Yeelda up benelf, to endlesse vUlalage: . I

ADd DOW before-bud help to liD, j Wbatebampioa DOW shal tame the power orRell,
AlJ~lqjahlto HeaVeD'. ki..,. ADd tlie 1IIlIUlie Ipirits overque11 ~ ,

£
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0,. THB IABBATB.

Wanz GreeDham writeth on the Sabbath'a nit,
Bia IOUI eajoyI DOt, wbat his pen .prellt :
Jr. work eajoya DOt what it telf doth .y,
,. it sball DeftJI' Ind ODe rediD, day.
A tboaIaud baodI -ball loa each page aDd iDe,
Which shaD be ICUlned by a tboulaDd eme j
That Sabbath's rest, or this Sabbath'. uoral,
Bard .. to .,. whether's the happiest.

BLEGY

I The world's praiJe, the pride of Natare's proof.,
Amaze of times, hope of oar faded ap: ·

ReligiOD'l bold, Earth.. choice, aDd HM••'. 10ft, .
Patteroe of yeltue, patroD of MUIeII tap:

All tbeIe aod more were Whitakers &lODe,
Now they in him, aDd he aDd all are sooe.

1Iea.eD, Earth, Nature, Death, aDd nery '.te
Thus spoil'd the carel..world of WOODtea .ioJ:

Whiles each repin'd.t othen' pleasing state,
And all agreed to work tbe world). umoy :

ReavenstroYewithEarth,DestiDypyethedoome,
That Death should Earth aDd Nature oyercome.

Earth takes ODe part, wben forced Nature ....
The lOuIe, to ftit into the yee1diOC .1Ue:

Sorted by Death into their fatal eadI,
Foreseeoe, fores,tt from all etemitie: I

Deltinie by Death spoyl'd feeble Nature's frame,
Earth wu delpOJ'rd when HeaVeD oyercame.

Now gione your triumph.. Death aDd Dest:iDi.,
And let ~he tlembJiDg world witDelllf JOUI'nat t

Now let blacke Orphaey raise bill gutly Deigbel,
ADd trample bigb, aacl hellilh (ome outcast :

Shake be the Barth, and leare the hollow mel,
That all may feele aDd fare your victoria

ADd after your triampbaDt cbariot,
DraS the pale oerpes that tbuI you did to .w,

To show what goodly CODqIle1t8 ye ba"e got,
To fright tbe world, aacl au the wooadrio, eie :

.Millions of lives, of dea~.no cooqaest were,
Compa~ with one oaeJy WlUtakere.

Bilt tboo, 0 lOuie, s'.lt laugh at their despite,
Sittin, beyOllCl the mortan maD'. ateDt,

All in the boIome of that blelled Iprigbt :
Which the great God for thy .re coaduet -.I,

He throop tbe circliug .pheres taketh billipt,
And elite the IOli~ atie with spirituall mi,bt.

Thou tattering Suo, that lectst this loathed tight,
Why didst thOD in tby saffroo-robel arisel

Or foIdst not ap the day in drierie night l
ADd wabt th~westerDe worldes amazed eies ?

ADd oner more rise from tbe oeeaD, .
To wake the mom, or (:base nigbt-shadel again.

Beare we 1lO bird 01 day, or daWitiDg morae,
To~ the Sua, or glad the wakiDg eare :

Sing ou~ ye ICrich-owles, lowder then aforDe,
ADd raven. blaclr.e of night; of death or driere :

ADd all ye barkiDg foules yet DeVer seeoe,
That fill the lIlOODIeile aight with hideous din.

Now .hall the waotuD DeYill daUDce in riap
10 eYefte mede, aDel everie beath bore :

The BlYilh 'aerie., aDd tbe Gobelins :
The booted Satyrel aileat heretofore:

lteligioD, Vertue, )lases, holie mirth
Have DOW tonworae the late fonakeo Earth.

Bale Nature yeeldes, imperiOUl Death com1DlUMlel,
II eYW breath ditllolv'd the world to teatel, Heaveo desires, dunt lowly dust deDie l ,

Or hollow cria made H.".'a vault reIOUDd: The Fates decreed, DO mortallmight withataDd,
If ever abrilr.es were IOlladed out 10 cleere, The spirit leaves his loeI, and lets it lie.

nat all the world's wast might heare .round: The feoceleae corpes corrupta in sweetel' clay,
• mi. the breath, tbe tearea, tbeshrikes. tbe cries, ADd waytes for worms ~ wute it quite away.
Yet Kill my griefe uoseene, UDIOunded liei.

Ab, cowant Natare, aDd more cruaD Death,
... ye my browel with mOUrDiDg cypari-, EnYfing H• ...., aod UDWorthy mold,

ADd palish twigs of deadlie poplar t~, UDweildy carkUle aDd UDCODItaDt bratb,
Or if lOme sadder shadel ya can deville,.. That did 10 lightly -leave your livi.llold :

n-e .dder.h8deI vaile mylight-loathJDg eie: How haYe ye all CODSpir'd our bopele.e Ipight,
llaath the la1l1'el-baDdes lImed beIt,' A~ wrapt us up in Griefe'l eternall Digbt.
ADd all that maketh mirth aDd pleuaut rest.

Open, ye goldeo pta of Pandise,
Opeo ye wide unto a welcome ghOlt:

a KiDe's prote.or, ud master 01 fit. JOhD'. CoI- F~ter, 0 lOute, ipto thy boure of blilse,
Jep, Cambridp; he died in ]595. This Elegy Through all the thl'Ollg mHeaVeD'. boast: .
was aDDU" to the Carmen PUDebre Caroli Komi, Which Ihall with triumph prd thee u thou 8O'st
lji6. He 6 With pIa1meI of cooqaest aDd with crones of cOIL
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Beldome bad e"er lOUIe lucb~ [crowue. Meaaewbil8, tbe ....ori' of bilairbtie......,

With such lWeet hymnes, aDd lOCh • gloriou8 Sball live u loal u apd Earth thal1ut:
Nor with 8uch joy amid. the beavenly traiDeI,' Boron.. OIl beriU walles cI fame,

W.. ever led to bis Creator-. throoe: Ay miDg'cJ. ay moam'd: aDd -.eel oft iD .....
There DOW be lives, aDd IeeI hil SaYiour'l _ Is this to die, to live for evel"lDOl"e.
ADd. eter sinp ••ed lOOp aato hiI crace. A d_ltle life: that ~ther li,,'d afore I

,
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LIFE OF WILLIAM .ALEXANDER,

EARL OF STIRLING.

Bl'" -MR. CH.4LMERS•

. W IL~U.II ALEXANDBa, aaotberofthoeemen ofgeniuawho boulltieipated the style
of a more refined age,.is said to have been a daceooant of the ancieDt family of Mac..
~oaald. Alexander Macdonald, his ancestor, obtained from one ef the earls of Argyle
• gnat of the labd. of Menstrie in the coonty of Clackmanan; and our author'i sur-
-DUDe WII8 taken fr.Qm this ,ancestor's proper-uame. He was bom about (be year 1580,
aDd from Itis infancy esbibited prooD of geoiUl, wbich hie frieads were desirous of
improviug by the best iustruetiOD which the age alOrded.· Travelling was at that time
lID elRDtial braDch of education, and Mr. AlexUJder bad the advantage of being ap
poiDted tutor, or rather companion, to-tbe ftt:l ofArgy~who \Va then about tq visit
die continent.
, 0. his return to Scotland, be betook himself {or some time to a retind life, and'
eadeavoured to alleYiate the BOrrows of ill-requited love by writing thOle soRgs and
IOIIDeta which be entitled Aurora. Who his mistress was, we ue not' told; but
it .ppears :by theBe poenls that be wal lDlitten with ber channa when he W88 08ly in
his tifteentb year, and neither by study or travel could baniah her from his aWeetioai.
Wben all _hope, howt'ver, WBI cut off by her marriage, he bad at last reeoane to the
same remedy, aDd obtained the hand of Jaaet the daughter and h~ o( Iir William
'D_L:_ ~.-:.GNUIIe.

Soon after hil marriage, he attended the court of king J~eJI VI, 81 a priftte p
tIemaa, but Dot without being diatiopisbed as a maD of .Ieamiog aDd'. penOoaI
IICCOIDpJiahmenu, and particularly DOdced u: a poet by his majesty, wbo, with' ~l his
1aiIiap, bad aUowable preteDsioDS to die diteemment, as well- u t~ liberality, ofa pa
troD of letten. James was fond of SaUery, and had DO reasoD to eomplain that hi.
courtien stinted him in that artiele; yet Mr. Alesuder ChCMie at this time to emplOJ
•• pen 00 subjects tbat were new in the palaceI of kiDgs. Ha.mg studied the ancieDt
moralists and philosophers, he deacanted on the vanity of pandeur, the mae of tnItb,
the abU&e of power, and the burthen of fiche.; Against all that hu ever been ob
jected .to colU1l and miDiaten, to .miDioDs 8Dd kteren, he adUed aad reaaoDitrateel

.OLV. •
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with prolix freedom in those tragedies which be calls fIIOJItWclic; which, however unfit ·
for the stage, seem to have be~ written for the sole purpose of teaching aovereips bow
to rule, if they would render their subjects happy and loyal, and their reigns pro&perOU8
and peaceful. I .

His tint production f)f this kind, the tngedy of Darius, wu printed at Edinburgh in
1603, 4to. and reprinted in 1604, with the tragedy of Creus, and A Panenesis to the
Prince, another piece in which he recommend. the choice of patriotic, disinterested, and
publie-tpirited counsellors. The prince ioteoded to be thus instructed W8I Hen.,; but
it is sai~ to have been afterwards inscribed to Charles I: in what edition I have not been
able to discovt}r. The Dedication occura in the folio edition of 1637, "To' Prince
Charles;" wbich, if a republicatioD, may mean Charles I. but if it then appeared for tbe
fint time, Charles II. Some of our author's biographen have asserted, that priace
Heory died before the publicatioD, whieh was the reaSOD of its being inscribed to prince
Charla; butHeory died in ]612, eight yean after the appearance of the Panmesil, aDd
to 8 prioce of his virtues it In~~t have been highly acceptable. In this &8IDt: volwne, Mr.
Alexander published his Aurora, containing The First Fancies of his Youth; and iD 1601
he reprinted Creus, and Dariua~ with'nle A1exandllND Tragedy, and Julius C..... In
J612, be printed An Elegy on the Death of Prince Henly; a poem ofwbicb DO copy is
kOOWD to eDt, except ODe in the University Library of Ediuburgh.

With thele productions king James is IBid to haft beea deJishted. and .~ured tile
authoiiwith bit GODversa.tioo, caIIiog him his plliloeophical poet. He bepa likewise to
bestpwaome IDOI'e substaatial marks of his faftMll', U IpOD .. Mr. AleuDder folloRd
him to the comt of Eug1aDd. In the month of July 1613, he appoiDtect him to be Ollt

of the gentlemeaUIben of the presence to prince Charles; bat neither the mUU1e18 nor
the honours of the couit made my alteratioD -in the 8fOwiDg pnJPllllity of our au~.
MUle towuda _nous subjects. frOID having acquiRd the title of a pbiloeopbiaal. he
adeavoured now to earn that of a dmDe poet. by pgblilhing, in 1614, his largest work,
eotided Domesday, or tbe Oreat DMy of Judgment, printed at EdiDburgb, ill quarto,
afterwards, in the 88IDe size, in LoDdon; aad again in folio, -with his other worb. I.
1720, the fil'll two boob were edited by A. JobDatoua, eDCouraged by tile favourable
;opioioa of Addiloo: _ Addiaon h8d probably been _need to read our 8uthois works
by ODe of the,eorrespon4eata of The Spectator, wIao ftCOlllllleDded the following 1~
~(ro~ ~e ~logue to JuliaC~, u a hint to critics.

Sbow your ....all taleat, aDd let that IAdIce Je; .
But grow Dot vain upoll it, I adv. ye.
"or every fop can find out faults in plays:
You'll ne'er arrive at knowiug when to praise '.

. ~ddisop, .'-owever, dW not live to lee Jolmstoun's editiGD.
The liliie yar in which tIIiB last workappea~ the kiag appoint. him ....er of lhe '

requesta, aacI eoalemd upcII hi. the order of Jmi«htllood. And DOW, -ill the opiaioo of
;his biopapber, his views bepn to descmd froJb the .... of ..~ perfection ad
~teDtmfI1tto~ object. which are mote eommoaly and more succellflllly accom
_~ JB the ....ine of • court. Ha¥iDs fJftdected the lettlemeat of • colony in NOft
Sco~ .he IIid out a~bIe I1IIB of DlODey ill that quarter, _ joW with a~

~ SpecL )Jo. soo.

j
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p8IlY of ameotoren who were wiDing to' embark their ptopertY in the s10De eOOeefD. '
Hism~, in whose favour be still stood high, made him a grant of Nova Scotia, on
the 21st of September, 1621, and intended ·to create an order of baronets for the more
dignified apport of so great • work; but was'diverted from this part of his purpose
by the disturbed state ofpublic aft8irs towards the close of his reign. His successor, bow..
ever, showed every inclination to promote the scheme, and sir, William, in 1625, published
• pemphlet, entitled AD EnCouragement to Colonies; the object of which \VBS to state the
progres! already made, 10 recommend t~e scheme to the natien, and to invite adveDtoren.
Bot before th1s, there is reason to think he had 8 band in A Brief Relation of the Disco
"felY and Plantation of New Englaud, and of Sundry Accidents therein oecnrring, from
the Year of oar Lord )t()07 to this pr~t, i622: together witb the State ttlereofas it
bOW standeth; the General Form of Government intended, a,d the Di\'ision of~whole
Territorie into Counties, Baronies, &c.

KiDg Charles appears to have been fully persuaded of the excellence and value of the
project; and rewarded sir waliam Alexander ~y making him lieutenant of New Scotland,
and at the same time founded the order o,f bights baronet in Scotland. Each ofth~

IJeronets wu to have a liberal portion of land allotted to him in Nova'Scotia, and 'their
Dumber wu not to exceed one bundred and fifty; their titles to be hereditary, wittl othet
privilege! ofprecedence, &c. Sir William bad also a peculiupm~ given him ofCOiD

in« small copper money, which oceasioned much popular clamour; IDd, upon the whole,
the sCheme doei Dot appear to have added greatly to his reputation with the public, al~

though, perhaps, the wors~, objection that eouId be made, was 'is want of tnl~S8.

After maov trials, be \V88 induced to sell his share in Nova Scotia, 8.tJd the lands were
ceded to th~ French, by a treaty between Charles I. and Lewis XIII.

But wbatever opposition or censure be enoouDtered from the public ill this affitir, he
ItiIl remained in high credit with the king, who, in 1626, appointed him secretary of state
fbr ScotlaDd, and in 1630, created him a peer of that kiDgdom by the title of .iseount
CtlDada, lord Alex.lMler of Meostrie. About thrte yean after, he WIS advanced to the
title ofearl of Stirling, at the solemnity of his ml\iesty's COrotlBtioD in Holyrood Houae.
His lordship appears to have discharged the office of secretary of state for Scotlctlld with '
uui.enaI ~ reputatiOD, aDd endeavoured to act witb moderation during a crisis of pecuI~r
delicacy, wbeD Laud was endeavouring to abolish presbytery in ScotlaDd, and to establish
episcopacy.

His last appeaiance as an author was in tbe republication of all his poetical worb, ex
• The Aurora, (but with tlte addition o~ Jooatban, aD unfinished poem) under the title .
of Recreations with the Muses 2 j the whole revised, corrected, and very much altered, by
the author. He died on the 12th of February, 1640, in his sixtieth year. Of his per
IODai cbaracter there is nothing upon record; but his Doomsday is a mODument to his

i piety.
He left by bis lady, 1. William, lord Alexander, viacount Canada, his eldest son, who

died in the ofti~ of his ml\iesty's resident in Nova Scotia, duririg his father's lifetime;
WiUiaQJ, the BOD of this young nobleman succeeded his g~fatber in the'earldom, but .

~ "Oldys aud PinkertoD mentioo aD editioo of t.hiI work in 1'12'1, but this haa not been seeD by the
JftSeRt editor}' Mr. Park, in his editiob of Walpole'. Royal and Noble Autbon, article Stirling.
Oldys wrote our author', life for the BiOI· Britannica, a very confuted oarr:ative, which was copied iDto
Dr. Kippis'. edition, without alteration or adcliijon. The life iD Cibber iI rather better. Lmgbaioe
ill 'Very erroMOUl. C.

,
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,died aboat.. month after him. 2. Heory A1emnder, aft~d1 earl ofStirliog: S. Johai
Qd two daughters, Iady-Mugaret arid lady Mall- HeDry Alexander settled in England,

. ad was sueceedtd in title~ and estate by his graodsoo Henry, who ~ied in 1739, and WI8

the~ male dacendant of the first earl. A claimant appeared in 1776, but being
uaab.. to prove his descent before the hOUle of peen, was ordered Dot to assume· the
tide'.

Besides the writiDp alreadyanunerated, the earl of StirliDg published, in 1621, folio, I

A Supplement ofa Defect in the third Part ofSidney's Arcadia, printed, according to Mr.
Park, at Dublin: and A Map and DescriptioD of N~w EoClud" with a Discount of
Plaatatioo and the Co~ies, &c. Lood. 1630, quarto. ~ bas also Soooets prefixed to
Drayton'8 Heroical Epistles; to Quin's Elegiac Poem OD BemaEd Stuart, lord Aubigae;
to ~.~hY'8Christian and Heavenly Treatise, concemiug Physic,ke for tbe Soule; ~

, several are intenpei"Rd amoug the works of Drummo~dtas are a few of his .letters, and
.t\oacrilis, or a Ceuaure of the Poet!, in the folio edition of Drummond's Works, which I

last Mr. Park cOD8~ders as very creditable to his lordship's critical talents.' Two pieces
in Ramsay's EvetgreeDJ entitled The ComparisolJ. aud the Solsequium, are asaibed to
him by lord Hailes. ~ Such of these Ucellapies as coQld be ptoeured are DOW addttd to
... w~b, with the choJ'UlSeJ of his tragedies, &c.

0UF WlthOI')JU ban liberally praised by his cootemporaries and by some of bis sue
~n, by Jolm Dunbar, Arthur JobnstoUD, Andrew Ramsay, Daoiel, Davis ofHereford,
.JlaylD8n, Ha~iDgto~, Drayton, aqd Lithgow. His style is certainly neither pure oor
corJ'e(:t, which lQay perha~ be ~ttributed tp his long familiarity.with the S~otch language,
but his venificatipo is in ..-ral lIery sQperior lothat of his contemporaries, and ap
proaches ltearer to the elegan~'of modem tim~ thau couJd have been expected fro~ one
who wrote 10 much. T'l1ere ue innumerable beauties aeat~ered over the whole of his
.orb, but particacdar1y in JJ. SoujI and 8oQpets; the former'8l"e a spe~ of irregular
odes, in which the _ment, occasionally pertakiog of .the quaintness of his age, is mON
frequently D!8W, and forcibly exp~. The powers of mind displayed in his Doomsday
and Pa!'lenesis ue ~ery coDsiderable, alth9ugh we are frequently able to trace the
aIluaioDi aod imagery to the laDg1.18ge of hoJy writ; and he appears to have been less
iDJpired ~Y the lublUuity, than by the awful impo~ce of his subject to rettiooal beiup.
/..habit of moraliziDg pemtdes all his writiDp, but in the Doomsday ~e appean deepl,
impreseed witb his subj~t, and more anxious to persuade the heart, tbao to 4elicht tIJo
j~

1 .~t. If.,. 1'1'76, p. 505. C,
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THE LADY AGNES DOWGLAS,

toUlIT.IId OJ' AllGYu&.

. IUD"'••, .

W... I rememtier the maBie obliptittDI.hich I
owe to ,.r maDifold merits, I oftentimes accule
., &e1f8 to' my 'el~ offorretfaloe8, and yet I am
to be eseue4: for how can I aatiltie 10 iafiait a
debt, aiace whillt I go to dileDpge my lelf in
lOme meamre, by gining yon the patroDlle of
tbeIe \'Dpoliahed liDei (which indeed for tlleir
..me~oan, bad neei/of. reapeeted IUlctuary)
I bat eapp mylelrfurther, wbile u yoo take
the patrolJ8le of 10 wpolilbed liDea. Vet thia
Dl Dot dileou''age me, for alwayes I earle thil
aclaautBp, that u they were the fruita of beautie,
10 ahal they be aCh1ieed U oblatioDl to beaati~.

Aocl ~ a beautie, tho. of it RIfe mOlt bappie,
Jet more bappie in tbis, that it ia thought wortbie
(aod can be DO more theD worthy) to be tile
outward coaer of 10 many iDwUd perfeetioDl.
.. ......-iDI rAJ MIle, tba& U DO darkDeue eaa

abide ~efore the Su~ 10 DO detormitie CaD be.
foaDd in thOle papen, ouer which yoar e,ea _lit
oace abiDed. I reat. \.

Voar hoao"" moat hoably

deuoted,

Wlu.u. ALBun•••

AYRORA.·
SONET I. \

WHI1.'ST cbarmiog'oociel moue me to reo_.
The idle rauings of my braio-sicke youth,
My heart doth PIlnt within, to heare my mouth
Vnfold the foUies which it would cODceale:
Yet bitter critickes may mistake my mind;
Not beaotie, BU, but .ertoe raia'd my 6rf!1,
Whose sacred Saine did cberish ebd.8t destres,
And through my clo..di~ fortulle cleatrely ihin'd.
But bad not otben otherwise adois'd
My cabinet should yet these ICroJes ~talbeJ
This childish birth of .. cooceitie braine,
Wbich I had still as trifling toyes despis'd:
Pardon those enoun of mine vnripe age;
My·leuder Muse by .time .may grow more ...

SONET iL
AI yet three Il1Iten were not -quite ~pi;Yd,
Since I had bene a partner of the light,
When I beheld a face, a face more bright .
Then glistring Ph~bul wben the fieldl are tlr'd :
Loag time amaz'd rare beautie I,admir'd,
The. beamea reflecting on my captiu'd light,
Till that Iurpriz'd ([ wool Dot by wbat Sight)
More th. I could COIIC.iMe my lOwe dair'd,
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My taker·. state IIODg'd for to comprise. A mirror makes of me,
Por .tilll doobted who had made the rape. Wbere sbe ber _Ie IDar lee:
If't was a bodie or an sirie lhape, ADd wbat she brinp to page,
With f&iD'd perfectioos for to mocke the eyes: . I trembling too for feare,
At last I bew't was a mOlt diuine'Creature, Moue Deitbereye nor eare,
TheclOWDeofth' Earth,th' exceliencieofNature. AA if I were ber glaue.

SONBT III.

THAT Illbtill Greeke who for t' acluance his art,
Sbap'd beautie'l' godde.e with 10 Iweet • grace,
And with • teamed peosililimn'~ her lace,
Till all the world admir'd the workman'. part.
Of such wbom P8Ine did molt aecomplilh'd oall
The naked SDOWes be seuerally perceioed,
Then drew th' idea wbich his lOuIe conceiued,
Of that wbich wu most exquisite in all :
Bot had thy forme'his faocie 8m~tt
If worldly tDOwledge oould 10 bigh attaiDe,
Tbou mighbtbauespar'd the curious painter'. paine,
ADd satia6de bim more then aU the rest.
o if he bad an thy perfectiooa DOted.
The paiD.... with bis picture Itraighl had doted.

o WOULD to God a way WEft found,
That by lOme secret sympatbie yaknowne.

My faire my fancie'l deptb might sound, "
ADd InlOW my ltate as clAarely u ber OWDe.

Then blest, most blest "ere I.
No doubt beoeath the akie

I were the happielt wight:
Por jf my ate they knew,
It ruthle81e rockea would rue,

ADd m~ me it they might.

But .. the babe before the wand,
Wboee faultlesse part his pareotl will not trult,

For very feare doth trembUn, ~Dd,
And quakes to speake althougb his caute be iUlt:

So let before her face,
Though bent to pleade lor grace,

I wot not how 1 faile:
Yet miDding to say Qluch,
That striDg 1 neueI' touch, .,/

But stud di,maid aDd pale.

Tbe deepelt riuen make lealt din,
The sileat lOUie doth molt abound in care:

Th_ might m, brest bft read within.
A tbouaod wlumes would be written there.

Migbt silence abow my mind.
Sighes tell bow I were pin'd,

Or looket my woeI relate ;
Thea any pregnant wit,
That well remarked it.

Would IOOD. clisceme my state.

No fauour ret my faire aftOoJ'ds.
aut looldog baoptie, tbourh with bumble eyes,
. Doth quite caafouDd my staggering words ;
And u ~ IpJiDr that tbiDr which she-api_

Whilst in this manner I remaiDe,
Like to the ltatue of lOme one that '1 dead,

Straoge tyrants in my boIome raigoe,
A field of fancies figbts within my head":

Yet if the tongue were tr1Ie,
We boldly might puna.

That diamaDtiDe hart.
Bat wbeD til.' it '. restraiD'd.
As cloom'd to " dildaia'd,

My ligb. Iba.~ Ilmart.

No wooder tben althoagh I .mcte,
By them betray'd in whom I did coo&de,

SiDCe tongue, bean, eyes. and aU pue becke,
She ioltly may my childishDelie deride.

Yet that which I conceale,
May serue for to reueale

My ferueDcie in lone.
My paaions were too great,
For words t' expresse my state,

AI to my ,aiDei I pro1te.

Oft those tbat do de8erue diadaioe;
FOr forging faacies get the belt reward:

Where I wbo feele wbat they do faine,
For too much loue am had in no regard.

Bebold by proofe we see
'!be gallant Iiuing tree,

His fancies doth extend :
Wbere he that il oreecae,
Rain'd with respectlltaDds dumbe,

Still feariog to offrn4. .

My balbfuIDt.~wben she behold..
Or nther my atrection out of bounds,

Although Rty face my state mfold8,
Aod in my bew diacouers biddeo wooDell:

Yet i_ting at J;Dy WOJ

She doubts if it be 80,
AI she could DOt coDceiue it.

Tbis grieues me mOlt of all,
Sbe1:riumpbl in ., fall,

Not seemiog to perceiue it.

Then liDee in vaiDe ( plaiDta impart
To acomfull eares, in a contemned scronlt-;

And since my wung betrayes my bart,
And cannot lell the ang'Uish of.my lOole:

Hencefoorth I'le hide my la.es,
And DOt recompt the Crossel

That do my ioyes oretbrow:
At least to senseiesse tbiogs,
Mountl, val., woods, Ioocb, aod~

IIIbaII them orJe1y show.

Ah vnae-eeted lines,
True modeJa of my heart,
The world may see, that iD yon WDe16 '

- The power of paslioo more thea an. j
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SONBT IV.
o.e. to deWte my cause nitst I drew neere,
My stagering touog apiOlt me did conspire,
ADd whilst it should baue cbarg'cI, it did r~tit"e,

A certaine tripe of Ioue that was sine.,.., :
] saw her beauenly "ertues shine 80 cleefet
That I wu fore'd for to co~ealemJ Bre,
ADd with respects euen bridling my desire.
More then my life I held bel' bonour deere,
And though I baro'd with all tb. flames of loue,
Yet frozeu with • reQereDt kind of feares,
I doni DOt pou1'8 my pusion81n her _res j
test &0 I mipt the hope I bad remoue.
.Th_ Ioae mar'd looe, desire desil'e restrain'd;
Of miod to mOQe a world, I dumbe remain'd.

SONET V.

No WODder though 'bat this my bl_ dill8aie&t
Whilst rend,. vp to oeuer-pleu'd desires,
I bume. and yet must couer cuned are.,
Whole flame it selle against my will be1frayes.
Some tim" my laire to launce my wouod assayes,
ADd with th' occasion u it seems eootpires,
ADd indirect" oft my state inquires,
Whicb I would bide whilst it it I8lfe betrayes.
If that • luiltie gesture did disclose
The hideous honours that my lOuie cootain'd,
Or wandring words deriu'd from inward woes,
Did tell my state, their treason 1 disd.iD'd:
ADd I could wish to be but as Jam,
II that she koew how I CODceale the same.

SONET VI.

Bro. bosta of thoughts imbattJed in my brest,
Are eoer busied with intestine warres,
.And lite to Cadmus earth-borne troupes at iarres,
Raue spoil'd my 990Je of peace, themselues of rest.
Thus forc'd to reape luch seed u I haue BOwne,
I (haUiDg interest ia this doubtfull strite)
Hope much, feare more, doubt most, vnhappie life.
"'bat eaer side pre,aile, I 'm stil" oretbrowne :
o neither life DOl' death! a both, but bad
Tmparadiz'd, wbiles in mine OWDe coaceit,

.My faocies straigbt agaiue imbroyle my Itate,
ADd io a moment make me glad and sad,
Thus Deither yeeldiog quite to this DQI" that,
lliue, I die, I do I wot not wbat. .

SONET.VII.
A FLAM. of loue that glanoceth in thOle eyes,
Where maiestie with sweetbelle qtixt remaiues,
Doth poure 80 sweet a poySIOD iD the veiDeit [dyes.
Tbat whu them ,.jewes straight wouaded woodring
But yet who would DOt looke OIl tbose cle81'e skies,
ADd loae to perish with 80 pleasant paiOe5t
While as thOle lights ofloue hide beaotie's traine.
With ioorie orbes, • here stiy two starres arise:
When 88 tboR cbriltaU comets wbiles appeare,
Ey&-raaish'cl I go gaziDg OIl their ray.,
Whilst theyeoricb'd .ith maDy priocely pnayel,
Ore bosts of hearts triumphilll still retire:
Thole planets wbeo tlley .biDe iD their __ kinds,
1)0 bout t.' oretbrow "hole moaarchi. 01 JDibel..

BONET VIII.
AD, what disastrous fortune baoe I had!
1..0, still in league with ·all that may ann01,
ADd eatred iu enimitie with ioy, ~

I entertaiDe aU tllings that make me sad,
With many miseris almost gone mad:
To purchase paines I all my paines employ,
And we all meaoes my selfe for to destroy,
The teDour of my Jtarre hath bene so bad.
4Dd though my state a tboo8aDd times were wone,
As it is else past bouads ofall beleele:
Yet all PaDdora·5 plagues coold not haae force,
To aggrauate the baRhell of my griefe:
Tht occasion migbt moue mouDtain,. to remorce J
I hate all helpe, aDd hope for DO releefe.

SONET IX.

AL11l0VGH that words cbain'd with aB'ection faile,
As that which makes me burst abpbt tt vnfoId
Yet.1 iDe8 ~dumbe orators) ye may be bold, ,
Tb' Jokewdl not blusb, though paper doth looke pale,
Ye of my state the secreta did COIltaine,
That. then througb cloudaofdarke inuentiODlshiD'd =
Whilst I, disclos'd, yet not dilClo.~d my miDd,
Ob'Cure to othen,.but to eRe ore plaine.
ADd yet. that one did whiles (as tb' end may prone)
Not mark, DOt vDderstand, or elM despise,
That (though misterious) language of mille eyes,
Whicb might baue bene iDter.p1"8ted by loue.
Thtll labe, wbat I dilCooered, yet cooceaVd:
Koowes, and notbO~8I; both bid, lUlC\buthre~I'cL

BLBGIE I.

E,aN as tbe dying ••ao almost bereft of breath,
Souods doIefull DOtee aud drearie 80nga, a preare

of her death: .
So ,iDee my date of life almost expir'd I find,
My oblequiesI DdlyliDg, .'BOrrow tUDe. my mDt,
ADd as the rarest bird a pile of w()()(l doth frame~

Which, being tlr'd by Pbcebus' bYes, ahe fal. into
the 88...e:

So by two lunnie eye. I gioe my fancies fire,
ADd bume my .elfe with beauties raies, eueo by

miDe OWDe desire.
Thus th' ugry gods at length begin for to relent,
AI,,\ ODce to end my deatbfolllife, for pitie are COD-

teat. , [pine.
For if th' infemal) powen, the damaed lOUIs would
Thea let them lead them to the ligbt, to leaule a life

like mine.
o if I oollid teeoQDt tbe croues aDd the carel,
Thatfrom my cradle tom)' beare CODduct mewjth

despairs; [stand:
Then hUDgrie TantalUl pJeas'd with his lot would
I famish for a sweeter food, which Itill • reft. m1

baud, .
Lite lxioD's restlenewbeele my fancies JOwle aboat;
ADd like hi. guest that stole HeauJn'. fires, they

teare my bowels out.
I worke an'eDdies talk aDd 10GIe my labour still:
Euea as the bloudie.iatendo, tbat empti... tbey

Ill,

, ,



SBSTIN. 1.

HaD it my fortune, storalie is my ItI*,
And al inOOOltaDt ... the ....wog lea,
Whose coone doth still d'pend vpoIl the wiDell.
Por 10, my life in danger euery hoate,
And thoOlh euen at the point for to be 10It,
CaD fiDei DO comfort but a 8yIDr.bow.

And yet I take slkb pleasure in this Ihow,
That still I stand contented with my state,
Althougb that othen thinke me to be lOIt:
And whilst I swim amidst a dangerous tea.
Twist. feare aDd hope, are lookiDg for the hOUl'e,
When mylut breath Ihoold glideamooptthewi'"

Lo, to the sea-man beaten .-itb tile wiDth,
Sometimes the Beau'. a smiling face will sbow,
So that to rest himselfe he Inds lOme boore.
But nought (ay DIe) caD n« calme my Rate.
Who with my teares as I .oula mate a..,
ADa lyiDr aw. ill CbarilMlill-.

, M..4DRIG. 1~

WHU jOb her face mine eye-'I Sse,
A fearetpll boldnea&e takes my miDi.
Sweet hony loue with gall doth miK~,

And i. "fDkindJy kiocl:
It seemes to breed,
And is indeed
A speciall pleasure to be pin'eL
No dauger then I dread:
For though I went a thousand times to !tis,
I know she can reuiue me with her eye j
As maay looke" u maoy ljues to me:
ADd yet had I a thousaod harts,
AI maoylookes u many darts,.
Might make them all to die.

-STIRLING'S POEMS.
That fonDer loue of tbiae, did IG pcIIII.8..,.....
That for to barborothertlloagbtl, DO roome~

hebiDd. [.......
And th' only meaDl by which I miDd t' aaf:DS.dais
It ii, by makiDgof thy praile t.be.burdeaofm78ODI
Then why shouldat thou lueh spite for 1Il1 ICJOdwiI

marne? . [bume~

Was eaer god aa yet 10 mad to make his temple
My brest the temple "aa, wheD~ iDceDIe tboo re- .

eeiu'd, [would batle ..'"
And yet thou let'. the same a fire, which otMa
Bat why should I accole Avrora ill this wise l
She is u faultlege &Ishee', laire, asiODOCeotas....
1t'l bl1t through my mis..lacke, if"" fault there be:
POI' she who wu of nature mild, w.. cruell amde

by me. I

And since my fortune is, in wo to be bewrapt,
De honour ber as oft before, aDd bate miDe OWlle

milbap. [pt"OUet
Her rigorous coune:: Iban leme my Ioyan part to
ADd as a toucb-etone for to trie tbe vertueofmylfJae.
Which wben her beauUe fades, shall be ucleare.

, DOW, [bel" blow:
My COBItaocie it sball be kllOWD, ..heD wri8kied iI
So that"ueh two apioe, Ihall iD DO age be foaad,
Sbe for her facet I for my faith, both worthy to be

.crowu'cL
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AI Silipb'l Itode returns hit goiltie ghost t' appall,
I el1er raile my hopes 80 hirh, .tbey bruise me with

their fall.
ADd if I·could io summe my lleUerall griefesrelate,
All would forget their proper )larml, and ooly waile

my state.
So grieooul is my paine, 10 paiofall is my J!iefe,
That death, whicb.doth the world affrigbt, wold

yeeld to me releefe.
I baue mishaps 10 long, as in a babit bad, [am sad.
I thioke I looke not like my selfe, but wben tbat'
~ birds ftie but in tb' aire, &hee in &eaS do diue,
So sorrow is as th' element by wbieh I on:'y liutl:
Yet this ma)" be admir'd as more then strange in me.
Although mall.my horoscope not ODe cleare point

I see.
Agaiust my.. koowte4ge, yet I many a time rebell,
And seeke to gatber 'fouods of hope. a 88u.'n

amidst a Rell.
o POJI01l of the mind, tbat doest tbe Wit, berNue:
ADd shrouded with a cloke of loue dost al the world

deceiue. [duh,
ThoU'8I't the rook~ on wbich dty comforts' ship did
It 'I tbou that daily in my wounds tby hooked'headel

dostwuh.
Blind tyrant it is thou by whom my hopes lye dead :
Ttlst""lliles throwes forth a dartofgold, aDd wbiles

• a lumpe of lead. [states,
Thus oft tJhoa woundeft two, b~t in two ditrrent
Which tbrougb a strange antipathy, tb' one loues,

abd th' otber hates.
O,,1)ut I erre I grant, I should D!lt thee YpbnUd,
It " I to p..ioo's tyrnaDDie that baue my selfe be,:,

traid : [amisse :
And yet this cannot be, m, iudgements aymes
Ah.deare Avrora,it is tbou that nain'd halt mybliue:
A faalt tbat by tby lese may partly be exce'd,
Which slil dotl1loath "hat proferd is, affects what

is reflll'd. [troule,
Whilst my distracfed thougbts I' atria'd for to COD

And with faiD·d ,estures diddilguiae thean,uisb of
my lOuie, [Ioue,

Thea with iDuitiq lookes and accents stampt with
The mat lhat was~ my mind thou labordst to

'. remooe. [spide,
ADd when tbat once eosnar'd thou iD thoeenetl me
Thy I1DiIN wereshadordwith disdains. thyb.-.ties

elotb'd with pride.
To reattaioe thy grace I wot DOt how to go: [10 ?
Shall I onc!e fold before thyf~ to plAdeforfavour
No, DO, I'le proudly SO my wratb fur to ..wage,
ADd liberally at lastenlarge tbe rain. wtomy rage.
lie tell wbat we were once, our cbast (yet feruent)

. loues, [didst disproue.
Whillt inefrecttbou seem'd t' .trect. that which thou
Whilst ODCe t' engraue thy name vpon a rock 1sat,
Thou vow'd to write mine in a miDd, more firme by

far then that: . [tbiM:
The marble mae once ltampt retains that nameof
But ah, thy more then marble miad, it did DOt 10

with mine: [apine ;
So that which,tbral'd me ftrat, Iban set me free
Those flamea to whieh thy loue pue life, JlbaU die

_ ' with thy disciaine.
Bot ab, wbere am I DOW; bow il my judgment100t !
I tpeak .·it were iD my power, like one that Ii free

to bolt:
Baue I not IOId' my eelfe to be tby beaUtie'1 Ilaue ?
....hea thou tak.'1t all hope from me, tbou tat'.

bu' wbat theN pu..
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My child iD e!eIe1tI borDe,
For griefe-toD'd earel thy acceDts fnme,
And tell to thOle tby plaintl that ICOrue,
Thou plead'Rlor pitie, DOt for fame.

When waried I remaine,
That sigh., tares, voice, aDd all do faile,
DilCOlour'd, bloudlee.e, and growoe pale,

Vpon the earth my bodie I diR'eud:
ADd then orecome with paine,
I- agonize apine:

And pusiODS do 10 farre preuaile.
That thougb I want tbe meaDes my woes to spead.
A mourofull meaoiDg neuer hath an end.

Thi. my most moastrou ill,
CompUlion moues in euery thm,a
WheD as I .boat the forrats ri.., j

When I begin 110 pone, the beat. they tway r
The trees they tearea diatill,
The riuen an ltand .all,

The birds- my tragedie they liar;
The wofull Eccho waitel YpOD my wa"
Prompt to IeIOWld my acceDti wbeD latay.

All comfort I delpigbt,
ADd williDgly with YO comport,
My pa_ious do app..re a lport j

I take a lpeciall pleasure to ceoplaiDe:
All tbiDgs that moue delight,
I with disdaiD8 acquite.

Small ease ...es much, 1001 trauels abort,
A World of pleasure is DOt worth my paine,
I will DOt cbange In, • with otben pioe.

The beuta in eoe". ,I.,
Which Irst to kin me had ordaiD'd,
Were b, my priuiledge restrain'd.

Who ioCleoized wu witbiD thOle boUDdI:
I harbor'd in a den,
I led the light of men,

No ligne ofreuon 1 retain'd.
The beastI they lie not wben the hunter IOUndl,
As r at mine o~e thoaghts when Cupid boDDdl.

Thit lDOues me, my distrelle
And IOrrowel IOmetime to cooceale, t

Lest that the torments which I feel..
Might likewise my CODcitiaens &ODOJ•

And partly I coofesse,
Because the meaDei grow lease

By wbich Ilbouid luch harmel rea.le I
Whicb I protelt, doth but preiudge my ioy,
That still do striae my ~lfe for .to d8ItroJ. .

Here robb'd of all repose,
Not interrupted by repaire,
My fancies freely I declare:

ADd countiog all my croues ODe by ODe,
J daily do disclose
To wood, aDd mes my WOII.

And as I sa. Aurora there,
LthiDke to her that I my .tale~

. Wbea ia el'ect it is but te a ltone.

SONG IL

WaILlIT J by ....iling IOUgbt
T' baue iD IOIDe IOI't unag'd my p;ere,
I found tbat rage gaue DO reJiefe,

ADd ..nial... did bat iDereue my ralel:
Thea IIOW l'le lDOume for DOught,
Bet in my IeCI'et thoasht,

Will thelaari~all my milchiefe.
Por IOGg aperienc'd wo weUwitnesse beans,
Tb8t. tearet eaDDOt qUeDcb sigbel, DOl' sighs drie

tares.

To ealme altonDie brow,
The world doth know bow I did smart,
Yet could not moue that marble hart,

Which ... too mach to Cfoeltie ioclio'd a
But to her rigoar now,
I lift my band" and bow,

ADd in her grace will elaime DO part:
I take peat paine of purpose to be piD'd,
ADd ooelY1JlOU1'De to .u.6e mt:, mind.

B_ I my dayes' bane spent,
The Heau·OI abone DO doubt tbey know i
Tbe wOl'I4I hath likewise Beene below)

WbiI'lt with my sigbes I poJlOn'd al the .yre:
TboIf! streames wlaich I augment,
'J'hme woods where Ilaibent,

I thiuke lOy state could clarely .how :
By thole the same rettl registred as rare,
That such like moastroul tbings n'd to declare.

The trees -here I die! bide,
SeeID'd for to cbide my froward fate:
Thea wbilling wait'd my wretched state,

£lid bowinr wbiles to beare my 1tOfalllODl:
n.ey spred tbeir brancb. wide,
01 pmopoee me to hide:

Thea of their leaaes did make my late :
ADd jf they reuon bad u they are ItroDr,
..doubt but ~eJwould ioyae t' ."en'.,my wroor.

o ...1 I Deoer lee tbat bappie houre,
Wheo I (whose hopei oace \-"tterJy were loIt)
May lad a meaa~ to re-ereet my state,
ADd laue for to breath foortb locb dolorous .nodi,
Whilst lID,. selfe iD eoostaocie do ahow
A JOCb apiDIt the wau. amidst the sea.

..... pilote that wu likely to be lost,
Wbea be bath scap'd the furour of the winds,
Doth Ittaight forget,the dangers of the lea.
But I, ~Dbappie I, caD neuer show,
No kind of toteD of a quiet ltate,
Aad aID tormented dill from houn to boure.

.Aa maD,. wa&en make in eod a tea,
Aa maay minute' make in end aD boure 2
ADd still what went before th' eft'ect doth sbow :
So all the I.boon that I long baue 10It,
Aa cme that ...·bat wrestling witb the wiodl,

- Ma,. 08C8 in eDd eoocurre to blelle myltale.

ADd ooeemy 1tonDe-tteacl~ _u'd from tbe lea,
Ie .-pite of acluefte wiocb, may in ODe haurePa, all my labon IoItt at least in lbow.
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SON~ X.
_, by tby stanie eyes,
11deo lockes wbOle locke DODe elips,

_. ~allof thy rosie lippes,
And by the Daked IDOWes which beautie dies,
I sweare by all the iewels of thy mind,
Whose like yet ueber worldly treasure bought,
Thy IOlide iudgement and thy geoerousthought,
'Which in this darkened age hane clearely abiD'd:
I sware by thole, aDd by my spotlesse loue,
And by my secret, yet most feruent Bres,
That I haue neuer Darc'd but chat desires,
ADd such .. modestie might well approoe.
Then since lioue tbose "mUGU8 parts in thee,
Shouldlt thou DOt loue this vertuoUi mind in me 1

SONET XI.

As, that it wall my fortune to be bome,
Now in the time or this degeoer'd age,
When lOme, in whom impietie doth rage,
Do all the felt discredit whilst tbey ICome.
And tbi, is grdwne to sdcb a cultome now,
That those are tbought to baue the branest Ipirig,
Who caD faioe fancies aDd imagine meriu :
As who bnt for their lusts of loue .)~.
And yet in this I had good hap, I find,
That chanc'd to cbaine my thoughts to luch an one,
Whose iadgemeat i. 10 cleare, that she aoone
CaD by the outward gestures iudge the mind.
Yet wit aDd fortune rarely waite on ODe~

She koowes tbe belt, yet caD make choiee of' none.

SONET XlI.

S"..,. blusbing Soddeue of the golden morning,
- Faire patroDelle of a11 the world', atJaires,

Thou art become 10 carelelle of my cares,
That I mUlt name thee pddeli1e of my IDOltruin~.

Lo, bow the Sanne part of thy bunhen beares,
ADd whilelt thou doest in pearly drops regrate,
As 't W~ to pitie th, diltrClled state,
Bxhales the cbriltaU of thy s1iltring teares ; ,
But I poure forth my vowes before thy ,hriDe,
And wbillt thoa cto.t my louiDg zeale despise,
Do drowDe 81, heart iD th' ocean of mine eyes;
Yet daip'lt thou not to drie these teares of mine, .
Vnlelle it be with tb' N.toa of demres,
Which euen amidst thOle Iooda doth foster fires.

SON...,. XIII.
Lo, how that Time doth still diaturbe my peace,
And hath his coune to my comalion beat;
For when th' occasion JUDdly giues COD&eDt.

That I'should feed vpon Aurora's face =
Then mounted on the chariot of the SODne,
That tYTaDt Time doth poIt 80 fast away,
nat whilst I but aduise wbat J sbouhi "y,
I 'm forc'd to end ere I bane well begun:
And then apine it doth so elowly flie,
Whilst lleaue her whom I hold onely deaN,
Each minute makes aD hoare, each houle. yeare,
Ye&res lUiten leeme, ODe luter teD to me.
ThUI CbaDgiDg COlIne to CbaDge my state I koow,
ID preseace tilDe pIOueI.lwift, ill abIeDee 1I0w.

SONET XIV.
W.BII fi.... I view'd that e,-enellaating faee,
Which fol' the world chiefe treuure eIIteem'd.
I iudriDg limply all tbiap at they 'dt

Thought bumble Iookes batl ptQIliIt pitie place ;
Yet were they bat amblllhmeatl, to deeeiue

. My ore-ralb heart that _r-d DO IeCfet 8res:
Thy bubfalDeae emboldoed ~Yr••i...,
Which Ieem'4 to o«er what I wu to era.e.
Can cmleltie tbea borrow tM.utie's ....pel
And pride 10 deoke it selle with mod_1ookeI ?
Too pleasant baitel to hide .1Ch poison'd~
Whole msuspected slight DOlle caD eIC&pe.
Who caD escape this IDON thea diuel1ish art,
When golden bailee diapile a ItrueD betut 1

l

---I
SONET XV.

STAT, blubring pea, to spot ODe that-'. 10 pure;
She is my Iooe, altbough 811e be vakiod,
I mllSt admire that diamautioe miad,
ADd praige those eye-that do., death pIQCGI'e:
Nor willi willingly thote thoughts eacldre,
That are to such apostaaie incliD'd,
Shall she, eaen she in whom all vertDe sbin'd,
Be .rong'd "y me? Iball I her worth ioiure l
No, lBther let me die, aad die dildain'd,
Ulog ere I thiDke, much leue I speake the tbiar.
Tbat may disgrace Yllto her ..ode hriug,
Who ore mJ lucie. bath 10 _eed, raip'cL
If auy pitying me will duaae ber put,
I'le make tb' ameadl, aad .. her errour ......

SONET nrr.
Lon 10 eopg'd my faocia to that faire,
That wbilst I Iiue-l shall atiltanee her DUDe,
And impiog stately tethers j~ her fame,
May make it glide JDC)I'e glonous throu,b the aires
So she in beantic'. rigbt aball baae ber 5hue,
And I wbo Moe her prailel to procJaime,
E09OUrag'd with 10 e1lcellent. a tbeame,
May rest inrold among thole that were rare.
o if my wit were equall with her worth !
Th' Antipodea all rauill\'d by report,
Pro&R regions mOlt remou'd .hould bere IeIIOI1,
To gaze "poD the face which 1 set forth:
Or were my wit but equaU with my will,
I with her praise both,Titan's bow.en should ilL

SONET XVII.

I lAW lixe gaUant Dymph~J taw but one,
One staln'd them all, one did them onely grace:
And with the sbining of ber beaQteoUI face,
Gaue to the world new ligbt wbeD it had woe.
Then when the god that guides the light was poe,
And om the hil. directe4 iuId his rac~
A brighter farre tben he aupplide his place,
And ligbtned our borizoo here aoooe.
The rest. pale IDOODeI were bettered by tbis .u....
They borrowed beames from bel'atar-staioiDg.,.:
Still wben Ihe sets her lights, tbeir lbioine __
ADd at their opeaiDg i. agaiDe begun: ~

Pboebus aU day 1 would be bard tbylilb~

Far tG be .hiD'" GO by tbia ....... at DiPL



\ '

Loae, after mallY ItrataplDJ were tride,
Hi. piefe t' hi. mother did impart,
Aod praid ber to find out lOIDe art,
By wbich be migbt baue meaoes t' abate my pride.
ADd the by cbaDce espide
WMre beautie's hauue straid,
.Like wbom straight wayea amid,
She toote a powerfull dart,.
Which bad the force t' iu8am, an icie bart:
And when abe had tbi. slight aMaid,
The time DO lOGIer me delaid,
lot .acIe an al'l9" thfQl1Ib raJ bowel. ,lid.

w......, faDciellnt began to tie,
Which yoath bad bat eD'arr'd of tate,
'-mour'd ofmine ow,e coaceit,
I sported with my thoughts that then were free;
ADd oeuer thourbt to leO
No lucb misbap at an,
AI migbt baue made them tbnll.
Wheo Jo, eueo thea my fate
W. laboriDg to orethrow my P1'OIpl'OUi .tate:
lor Cupid did coaspire my faU,
ADd with my bome mist his gall,
Lear ere 1 thougbt that sitch a tbiDg could be.

LIrr lOme bewiteh'd with • deceitfull ahow,
Loue earthly thiDp VDwortbily esteem'd j

ADd losing that whicb canoot be redeem'd,
Pay backe with paine accordinr .. they ow :
'Bat I diadaiDe to cast mine eyes so low,
That for my thougbts ore base a subiect seem'd,
Which still the vulgar course too beaten deem'd;
ADd loftier things delishted for to know,
Though preleDtly this plape me but with paine,
AacI veze the world with wODdring at my woes :
Yet hauiDg gain'd that IODg desir'd repose,
My mirtb may more miraculou. remaine.
That for the which lon,laDgqiabiDlI piDe,
It is a 'bow, bot yet a sbow cHaine.

10 this imbark'd when from the port 1 pat,
Faire gales at first my .lee .ott peete,
And all seem'd for the voyage meet.; ;
But yet I sail'd not long, wben 10, • blut
Did quite oretume my mast;
Which being once tbl'Owne dowo~,

Stilllookiog for to drowoe,
And striken off my leete,
Betwixt two rockes I did with danger fteete:
Whilst sea their waues 1rith cloac1l did CI'OW'De.
Yet with much. toile I got a towne,
Whereas I saw ber whom I sought at Iut.

What were m, ioy. then scarcely caa be thought,
WheD in distresse sbe did me spie,
My mind with fortuDei best to trie, -
She to a chamber 'made of pearle me brooght,
Where wbilat I proudly sought,
In Itate with loue to striae; ·
A Same which did amue
In twinclding of an eye,
The cbamber buro'd, and left me like to die:
For after that, bow could Iliue,
That ia the depth of woes did diQe,
To see my glorie to coDfusioB broulht l

But witb pl'OIperitie yet once &piDe,
(To trie what was .itbiD my miad)
She 00 my backe two wings did bind,
Like to Jomts birds, aDd J who did disclaiM
On th' earth for to remaine,
Since I migbt soare ore 'all,
Did th' airie spntes appall, I

Till through fierce tlyiog blind,
[was encountred with a mightie wioel,
With which tbrough th' aire tOl8'd like a belt.
Euen as a starre from Heauen doth fall,
I glided to the ground almost quite Ilaine.

Then (as it seem'd) growne kinder then WOft',
This Jadie for to cure my w<lund.,
Did Heeke ore all the Dearest bounds,
To trie what might my wonted state nstore,
And Itill her care grew more;
9f lowen sbe made my bed,
With nectar I wal fed,
Aocl with most IUped soonds,
Oft luld asleepe betwixt t.vo yuorie round.,
Whose daintie turrets all were cled
With lillies white, and rosp.s rt.'d,
The leaues ofwbich could ooely eue my 1OI'e.

When I W&4I cur'd of euery tbing une care,
Sbe whom 1 Dame (withnut a~name)
Did 1eade me forth t' a mightie frame,
A curious building that wal wondroul faire,
A labyrinth molt rare, • .

AVRORA. ,t99
Then when I lad receiu'd the deadl, wO\1nd,
And that the goddesae tlecl my sight,
louei~led with her beautie's light:
Fint bauiog followed ore the stable ground,
Vnto the deepe profouod,
My coune I next did hold,
In hope tbe truth t' _wfold.
If Tbetis by her might,
Or some sea-nimpb bad w'. the fktall sli(ltt:
10 th' haueD I did a .rk. beboW,
Witb ..iles of lilke, aDd oareI of ,old,
Which beiag ricbl, deekt, did ..... malt 1Oand.

BONG Ill.

80NBT XIX.

SONET XVII'.

PuJD-W01lftlY part where praiw. praise i.p.'d,
M lb' oracle of tb' Barth beleea'd below. ,
I'le to the world thy beauties wooden .bow,
o ......aid roI8t witillillies interlec'. :
Bat wbat a labour hath my Muse imbrac'd:
Sball I commeod the corall, or the snow,
Which tlDeh a sweet embalmed breath did blow,
"'at tbJ orientalI odoun are disgrac'd ?
MOQtb moistned with celestiall nectar still,
WhOle musicke oft toy famiab'd eares hath fed,
W'db IOftaed 80UDda ia _ped speeches spred,
Whilst pearl. aDd rubies did vnfold thy will.
I wi~h that t~y lut kille might atop my breath,
Tbea I would tlWake I died a bappie death.



STIRUNO'~ PoEMs.
All made of l'tecioua .0nM:
That whicb in Candie once ,
Did hide Pasipbaes, Ihame,
Was not 10 larre. thou~h more enlarg'd by fame:
TbeJ'P, wbila none lidDed to tbeir mones,
A· world of men shed .6ightie grooel,
That tortur'd were with th' eDginea of despaire.

AI Forth at SterliDg. glides u t' were ia dooM,
What way she .b~tld diftCt her coone I
II to the sea, or to the IOOICe,
.lad lpOrtiDg with her selfe, her IeIfe doth tout:
So wandrecll about'
10 th' iatricated way,
Where whilat I did still"'y,
With an abnpt discourse,
ADd with • eourtesie, I mult say coa..,
My beauteous guide Sed q"uite away,
ADd would not do 10 much u stay,
To lead me Snt a threAd to leade me out:

ThroUgh many a COrDer whilst litaggriul weat,
Which i. the clarke I did embrace,
A Dymptl like th' other in the face,
But whOle aiFections were more mildly bent,
Spying my breath Deare &peat,
Plaid Ariadae'l part,
And.led me by the beart "
Out of the guilefull place.
And like th' YDptefull Theseu-. in this cue,
I made Dot my delillerer. smart :
Thus~ "raid, my panting hart
CaD yet scarce trait. t' haue ecap'd lOme bad euent.

, lfaDy mOle misterioDI 1001, \
At thOle strange things that thou bast mone,
ADd wot not wbat to deeme J

"Tell that they do me wrong,
I am my .elfe, wbat ere I .eeme,
ADd most 10 muk'd, tbat I lDay DOt be koowne.

SONET xx.
VIfBAPfI1l ghOlt, go waile thy griefe below,
Wbere DeUer 1O\lle but tmdlelle horrour sees,
Dismuke thy mind amonlSt the mirtJe trees,
Which here I .. thou art uham'd to sho- ;
Tbis breast that luch a fierie breath doth blow,
Mustbaueof torcelOme flood thOle8ames to freeze.
ADd 6 that drowlie Lethe best IlIJlft,
To queach these euill that come, beeaule I kDOW

Since 8he wbom I baue barbour'd in my heart,
Will grant me now no portion of her mind,
t di6 cODteat, because ahe liues ".kind,
And sutren ODe wbom once she grac'd to Imllrt :
But I lament that I baue liu'd 10 1001,
Lest, blamiDI' her, I ere I die do wrong.

HONET XXI.
IN tbil Clint brest, borDe onel1 to be pin'd,
Some turie hath such faDtasies infus'd,
That I thowgb with her cruelties we~l '~'d,
Can daipe myselfe to Berge one so Inchnd:
Sueb bellisb horroun toae my restlesse mlDd,
That with bquiliag boJ»es vainely abul'd,
It yet"ects that which the Fates rerus'cI,
ADd dare praame to pleade for that YDkbad:

Tbea, ttaiteroal tIIougbg, that haue ledac'd my
IeDce,

WhOR vaiDe inaentiODl I haue oft timn wail'cI,
I bani.h you tbe bollads, whereas ye fail'd
To tiUft from bence, ail'd for your oae.ce.
But wbat auailea all thi., tboqh I would JeMIe

them, ,
If that the heart they bart agaioe receille tbeID ~

,

SONET XXIL

WRftn' nothing could my faacies eoane CODtroale,
rr Ilaoe matchlesse beauties mateh'd with matchIeI

, Ioue,
ADd from tby miacl all risoar td remoae,
I .crific'd th' .tI'ectio••• of my lOuie:
And.Herculelii bad Deuer sreater paiael,
With dangerous toil. hi••tep-daDiei wrath t' u-

••age,
Thea I, while u I did my tbourbtl eopp,
With my deserts t' oreballaoce tby disdaiDes I

Yet all my m~ts coold DOt moue thy miad,
But fumish'd trophees for t' adome thy pride,
That iD the fornace of thOle troubles tride
The temper of my loue, wbose 8ame I fiDel
Fin'd aod reftn'd too oft, but faintlea Suhes,
Ancl must within short time fall cIowue in ......

BONET XXIII.

£AalT ltately Juno in a great disclaiDe,
Her beautie by one'l iudgement but inillr'~

~ aueoge on a wbole Datioo oft procur'd,
ADd for one's fault ... many thouaanda aim-:
But lIbe whom I would to the world preferre,
Although I spend ml sp'rit to praise her Dame,
She in a rage, as if IOUght her shame,
Thints for my bloud, and saith I WroD! her lane.
TbUl ruthlesee tyraotl that are beI¢ to kill~

Of aU aceasioos procreate a cause:
How can she hate me oow (this makes IDe pa_>
Wbea yet I canoot but commeod ber ~lll
For this her fault comea of a moclMt mind,
Wbere fODd ambition made the goddelle bUDd.

SONET XXIV.

A COVlI'RlE s\vaine while a8 be lay at rest.,
Neare dead for cold a serpent did perceiue,
ADd through prepostp.JOu" pitie straight would ..~e
That viper's life, whose death bad bene his best:
For J»eing by his boIOmes beate 1'euiu'd,
o vl1c ingratitude! a IDODStrOUI tbiDg,
Not thinking how he streogtbned' had her &tiDr,
She kild tbe COUrteoUI clowne by whom lbe liu'4.
I in tbis maner barbotu'd in my hart
A speechlesae picture, destitute of foree,
ADd 10, attracted with a vaioe remorce,
J pue it life, and fost~ it with art j

But like that poisDoul viper being stroag,
She Itura'd the brest where ibe had-1odr·d 10 1aDr
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CuA•• moaial matan, pure u the SunDe beams,
I Whicb blP41 the hooour fo1' to be the glasse .
Of the m08t daintie beautie e\ler was;
"ADd ,nth ber sbadow did f'Drich thy streamea,
Thy treasures DOW cannot be"bourht for monie,
Wbilstlhedraake thee, thou draDk~stthy fill ofloue,
ADd of thOle I'C*S didat the IWeelUe& proue,
bem which the bees of Ioue do gatber home:
Th' ambl"Oliaa nqaor tbat be &11 aboo'!,
Whom th' eagle rauiab'd from tia' inferior roUndl
It i. DOt like this nectar (&laougb reoown'd)
Whicb thou didst talt, wbil~Jheher lips did moue:
Bat yet beware, lest burniDg witb desiraJ,
That aU thy .a~ cumot quench thy fires.

, ~NE'!' XXVI.

rta gibe thee leaue, my lone, in Mautiel field
To reare red colobn wbiles, aDd ~Dd thine 81M ;
Thole that are bubful1l1till, I quite despise,
Socb limple eoulel are.too soone moa'd to y.W :
Let maiestie am'd in thy count'aauce Mit,
As that which will DO iniurie nceiuej
ADd I'll: DOt hate thee, wbiles althougb thou bane
A sparke of pride, 10 it be TUrd by wit.
This is to chastitie a ·powerfuU guard,

.• Whilst baugbtie thoughts all seruile thinp elChue,
1bat sparke bath power the puliODl to subdue,
ADd would of llorie cl1aIenge a rewanl:
But do DOt fall ja lone with thine owne eelfe ;
Narcil8ut eant wu lOit OD such a Ibelfe.

"SONE'!' XXVIL

Tn thought. of tbGee I canDOt but dilproue,
Who baMly 100t their thraldolDe mdlt bemoIae:
I ICOTDe to yeeld my &eIre to luch a ODe,
Whole birth alAI Yertue it DOt worth myloae.
No, linee it il my fortuue to be thrall,
IlDust be fettred with a golden band;
Aad if I die, Pie die by Hector'. band :
80 may the victor'. fame excuse my fall;
ADd if by any lDeaD. I must be blind,
Then it sball be by guillg OD the 8aDDe ;
Oft. by tboee me&DeI the grea&e8t haae beDe WODD8,
Who ..lilt lite belt of sucb a reaerooa miDd :
At least b, this. I haue allow'd of fame,
Much Iaoaoar if 1 winae, if IoN, ao lba.-,

SONE'!' XXVilL

,.... whilst that Lathm08 did cootaioe her bl'"
a.ut Phmbe left her church 80 mucb admir'd,
ADd wben her brother from that bounds rctir"d,
Would of tbe aleepie shepbeard lteale a kille,
Bot to DO greater grace I craue to clime,
Then of my goddesse whiles wbilst sbe repaIa,
That I might ki8le the stil-selfekilliDg~I
AacJ Ite:lle of her that which wu atolne of him; •
ADd though I kllOW' that this would oDel, proue,
A maim'd delight, whereofth' one balfe would want,
Yet whil'lt the light did Morpheua power IUppllUlt:
If that my theft did her displeasure QIOue,
I render would an that I. robb'~ apiDe,
A9cl1or each kiIIe I take would pue her waiDe.

I SMUIS not EadimiOD DOW no more,
Nor all the happioesse his aleepe did yeel4,
While as Diana, straying through the field,
Suck'dfrom hissleep..teal'd lippeabalmefor her lOre:
Wbil','t I embrac'd the shadow of my death,
I dreami. did farre greater pleasure prooe,
And quaff'd with Cupid sugred draughts of loue,
Then, loue-like, feeding on a nectar'd breath:
Now iudge whicb of VI two migbt be mOlt prowd ;
He got a kisse yet Dot enioy'd it right,
ADd I got DODe,' yet tasted that deligHt
Which Venas 'oa A.doai. ODce beItow'd:
He ooely got the bodie of a kisse,
ADd I the lOuie of it, whicb he did mille.

SONBT xxx.
AlPDtnlc sprite, tie low, yet tie despair~,

Thy baughtie thoughtl the heau'nly po.en despile.
'rhus ballaoc'd, 10, betwixt tie Earth aDd th' aire,
I wot DOt whether for to fall or rile ;
Through desperate claagen whileS I scale the ski,
As if that Dooght my eootage could restraine,
Whea 10, anon dowoe iD the center lies [taiae.
Tbat restle&le mind, which lb' Heau'na did 0IlCe__
1 toyte for that which I canoot attaine :
Yet fortune aougbt but ftckleDelie 1dIIo..:
Where 1 baue bene, I bope to be againe ;
She once mOlt chanp, her common cou.... reeont.
Altbough my hap be bard, my heart il hie,
ADd itm~mouDt, or e1.. my bodie die.

BLBGIB IL

.t..rDOt the .orld beleeae lb' -ecaIiDi of my late
Tends to allure it to cODdole with me m, tragick

~: . [~
Nor that I bane MDt foorth theBe stormie t of
So by disburd'niDg of myb~ mylOlTOW. to ....

..age. [liel!,
No, DO, that .ruel tor DOUght, I craue DO lucb ....
Nor will I yeeld that an, .houlcl be partDen 01 mJ

grieft!.
My faowie to feed I GIlly spend thOle teen.: .
My pla~Dt.pJeue me, DO muaicke 8Ouad.1Ol.eetI,

10 my eafe:l,
I wilb that from my birth I bad acquainted belle
Still witb milhapl, .... aeuer had but woes aDd

horroun 1eeDe:
Then iPOI'aDt of ioyes, lamstiD, _ I do,
AI thinking 811 men did tbe like, J migbt CODteat

me too.
Bat &h, my fate was wone: fo.. it (as ia a gl_>
ShQw'd me tbrourh litle bliakes of bu.e, the Itata

wberin I .... [,houre.
Which mperf'ected ioyel, llealCe eoobat for an
w.. like but to a wattie SUDDe, that abiDe. before

a sboure. _
Por if ( eaer thought or rather dream'd of ioys,
That litle ligbtDing but foreshow'd a tband..ofaD- "

DOyes: ~

It ... but like the fruit that TaDtalOl~u.
Which .hile he aeea aDd nouSIlt~_ ..bu.

pi' bat a..Qpaeati.



Now wh_ the time t' i8creue iI drawial ...,'
ThOD i. my brelt oIlO11Ow 1OW'It tbe Ieed,
And those old srtefet thou pelt for to recall,
That fading _g and would the ltalke fonab.
Thus how ean (101M bop mishap elCbew,
Who, kil'd with .,., all comfort moat felipe,

ADd yeeld to tb, amorous pest l

The Heau'o eX my ettate pow. _d8I' eleele,
I may to..-ta hie, yet wone do dread:
Milbap' haue me imlil'OD'd with • wall,
ADd .y heart IIMg wltll ))aiDes that neuer Ila'e J

Yet to the end l'le to my deere be true; ,
So this sharpe air, Illy COD8taDcie shall iue,

\\1hich may come for the best.

By the18 thy 8eroe eaee., it may appeare,
That with the Ball the SQDDe ....... indeed.
What ....ge B.U diabaaded from hia stall.
Of wrath a sip more iDhomaoe could make l
Ore all the Earth thou powr'Jt dcnme pleuaDt dew:
But with tlapaire clost. .n my hopes coda,

'With tearea to bath ay bnIt.

Thi. time desir'd or all 1~le to hold deare,
And as that all things now to lourish ,peed:
So mOIling on this sea-inuirontd baU,
Poortb teares to /wing mine eyes shall ener wake:
Abel whilst euen seasleB18 tbinp Illy IOlTOftI rue,
I shall DOt. tpm", DO part of my logiue,

My selle for· to motS- '.

BONG IV.

Eyes, raine YOUI' Ibou... within, arrowze the F.art1t
DO more,

Passe drowoe with a delage of teares the brest Jre
burnt before: .

Brest, arme your selre with aighes, if ore weake to
. defend,

Thea perish by your proper firea, and make ••
honest end.

o IlTrD time that d98t begin tbe yeare,
ADd dost begin each bitter thing to breed !
o leason 1OW1"e, that season'st so with gall
Each kind ofthiDg, iD thee that life doth take;
Yet cloak'st thy sowreoeae witb a sweet-like bew" .
ADd for my sbare doat mate ms stiD to pi~

AI ODe that " rab'd 01 nit.. .

Now wileD through all the Barth the .... -re.
ID sigoe ofioy is cloath'd with __en treed.
Hueo qo. wbeD as hila. herbel, wood&, ftI.aDd all,
Begin to spring, and o. th' old raiD. lbake,
Thou but begiDJat mille aDguilb to nnew j
o rigoelr rare, to baDiJb me from bliae,

When bird, do bail. their ....

lie write my woes vpGll this Ri..tree here,
That pa8lengers sucb rarities may reade,
Who .hen they tbinke or this ml wretched fall,
With Ijghes may ,;ng those eulls that make me

quake,
.tnd for compassion waite, wbile .. they \iew,
How that I tltn-e with such a sauap line,

A tyrant's tropbees drest.

3M 'STIRLING'S POEMS.
Por 10 the shadow 01 that but ima,jn'd mirth, .
Cal'd all the CJ'OIIeI to record, Isutrer'd since my

birth, .
Whicb are to be bewail'd, but hard to be redrest:
Whose Itraage eft"ecbl may well be felt, but callDot

be exprest. [past,
Ibdge wbat the feeling was, when thinking on things
I tremble at the torment yet, and stand a time agast.
Yet do I not repent, but will with patience pine:
For though I mouroe, I murmure not, like men that

~o relline.
I gnUDt I waile my lot, )"et I approue her will j

What my soule's oRele thinkes good, I neuer shall
tbinke ilL

It I had anely sought a salue to ease my paines,
Long si..ce I had bewail'd my lot &loapt til' Ely

sian plaines':
Yet 111100 I Dot in this selfe-loner-like to die,
~ one that car'd not for her Iosse, 80 I my selfe

were free. [secure,
No, may tf'.D nigbts' aODOy. m"e her ODe Dight
Aflay ofdolors "oto her a moment'. mirth procure:
Or maya yeare'slameDts reioyoe herhalfe an houre,
May seuen yearsJ sorrows make her glad, I sbu Dot

\ thiok them BOure.
And it she do delight to beare of my disease,
Then & blest I, wbo 80 may baUd th' occasion her
. to pleue: ~

Pot' DOW the cause I Iilie, is DOt for loue ~ life,
But onely for to hODOW' her that holds me in tbUi

strife. .
ADd ere those vowes 1 make ao vnperform'd escape,
This world shal once againe renuerst tesume her

.hapelesse shape. [strong,
But what, what haue I vow~d ~ my passions were too
As if the mildestofthe world deligbted to do wrong:
As she whom , adore with so deuote a mind,
Could rest coDt:ent to see ~e sterue, be glad to see

me pia'd. [cares,
. No, DO, she wailes my statf!, and would appease my

Yet interdited to the Pates. eonformes her wi 11 to
theirs. . [sane,

Then 6 vnhappie mao. wbom euen thy laint would
And yet thy eruell destinie doth damne thee to tb~

paue~ [feares,
This sentence then may serue fur to confound my
Why bunt I not myb~ with ligb., and drone

mine ~yes with tears?
All, thaue moum'd so much, that I may mourn

DO more, [tbelr store.
My miseries pelle Dumbring now, pl.iDb perish in
The meaDe! t' ,"nlode my brelt doth quite be,iD to

faile;
'or being drunke witb too much dole, I wot DOt

how to waite.
And since I want a way my an~ish to, reueale,
ot force eonteitted with my Pate, 1'le suft'eI' and

oonceale.
And for to we the world, euen as my loue w'd me,
rle yse aoount'oanee like to ODe, whOle mind from

. grief were free.
POI' .bensbedid diedaine, she sbow'd a smiling face,
Euen then wben abe denoune'd my death, she

seem'd to promise grace.
So shall I seeme in show my thoughts for to repose,
Yet in the center of my lOuie shall,broud a world

of woes; , [controule,
Then wofull brest an4 eyes your restlesse course
ADd lrith DO ontwarel mpa betray the &aguish of

my lOUIe.
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SONEl' XXXIV.

Whiles th' lEb;aa ofmy fires aftrighta th~ Earth,
And whiles it dreads, I drowDe it with my tearelJ
And it's suspicious-like, I neither aleepe,
When PhC2bul giues nor gathen in hi, light:
So maDY piles of gruse not cloath the fields,
As I deuise designee within my bed.

Vnto lhe time I find a frostie bed,
Diggecl within the bowels of the Earth,
Mine eyes salt flouda .hall still ore80w tbe 6eldl:
I looke not for an abltioence from teares,
Till 6..,t I be secluded from the lilht,
ADd eDd my torments with aD endlelle .teepe.

For DOW when r aDl purpoled to sleepe, .
A thollSand thoughts aaaile me in my bed,
That oft I do despaire to see the light:
o would to God I were dissolu'd in earth;
Then would the .uap beasts beiDone with teares,
Their neighbour'1 death through all tb' vnpeopled

Seidl.

Whil'lt rauish'd whiles I walke aloopt the'fteldl,
The lookers on lament, I lose my sleepe:
But of the crocadiles those be the teares,
So to penw.de me for to'go to sleepe;
As beiog sure, when once I Jeaue the light,
To render me the greatest wretch on tbJ Earth.

o happiest I in tb' Earth, it in the 6e1d.
I might ,tiUeee the light aod Deuer ,1eepe,
Driakins .It teares) and makiol stales my bed.

WRIU .. the day deliuen w hi. light,
I waoder tbrough the solitane fields, .
And when the eae~1Dg batll obgeurJ d the earth,
And bath with tUence lull'd tbe world asteepe :
Thea rage I lite a mad':man in my bed,
Which, being fir'd with sipes, I quench with tear..

But ere Aurora rile to spend her tearel,
Still languishinga~ to see the ligbt,
As tb' eoemie of my rest, 1 flie my bed,
And take .. to the IBOIt deIerted fieldI:
There is 00 lOUIe aue I but gets lOme sleepe,
Thoagb one would seeke tbfOUlh all the peopled

Earth. f

WHAT moo"tIl motion mak. my mirtJl decay 1
II this the thing poore martJl"d men call Ioue ?
And whil'st thea, torment doth their .ita cliamay,
AI those that rane, do ·for a god approue ?
Although be bring hi. greatnesee from aboue,
And rule the world aooordiog to his will,
Yet doth he eueo from those all rest remoue,
That were deuoted to his deitie stilL
caD tbat which is th' orilinall of ill,
Prom which ~oth 110w all oceaD of miachiefe.
Whose POY81loua waues doth aany thouaada kiH,
Can that be we ~ no, it; i, the lOurc8 of griefe.
ADd all those erN that hold this vame cooceit.
Then I aTe too, ODe in this ..e estate.

SONET XXXL

SONET XXXII.

SONET XXXIU.

o II' thou )mew'It how thou thy selfe dOlt harme,
ADd dOlt preiudge thy blisse, and spoile my rest:
·fben thOD .oald'at melt the fee oot of thy brest,
ADd thy relenting heart would kindly warme.
o if thy pride did not our ioyel controule,
What world of louiog wooders sbould)st thou see !
Por if I 18W thee bQce transf'orm'd in me,
Thea in thy boeol:Jle I woold poure my soule,
Tbeil all thy thoughts Ihould in my visage sbine.
And jf that, odght miscbane'd thou sbould'lt 1I0t

mODe, .
Nor beare tile bnrtben of thy griefes alone;
Jro, I would haue my IIbare'ln wbat were thine•
.ADd whil'. we thai ShOdld make our 8Orrowes ODe,
nu. happle harmonie woa1d make them. DOne.

T.B turret or my hope, which neuer falles,
Did ~t the 6nt al1 Cupid'. pOwer despise :
But it t' orethrow while as t)ou 'a1'Dl'd thine eyes;
Tby lookes were canons, thy di.ines their balles :
) bn.u'd thy beauties in a gallant sort,
ADd did resist all tby assaults a time:
But Rh, "I iind in end, (my wrack tby crime)
That treason enters in the strongest fort.
Tboll, seeing thOQ wast like to lose the field,
Vato my thooghts some fanOltr didst impart,
Which like brib'd orators inform'd the hart,
The ~ictorwould prone kind, if I could yeeld :
ADd &, what can this grace thy beautie'tl atraines?
'T is DO true 1ictorie that treason gaines.

My .iretlt faire, adui. thee with thy heart,
ADd tell in time if that thou thiDkJst to looe me,
Lest that I perish whir. !boo think'st to proue

me,
And 80 thou waot the meanes to act thy part:
For I aCCCMlBt my .We 10 done accurst,
Tbat (ro1D deepaiJe'1 refuge IlCarce refrain..
'nae daintiest colours do the~ ataiDe,
And the mOlt DObie Miob do IOODfJlt burst.
'Why shouldst thou thus tt1y rarest~ureYeDter ?
In, all the waigbtie thoughts, the bOrd'DOdI eares,
And ellery horrour tbat the health impaiftl, ,
Dra.. to the heart, as t!> tbe bodie" center:
ADd it ore-ballaDe'd with so SreM a waight,
Doth bout to yeeld vatb the borthea ItraighL

AVR01l.A.
The soarest hearbes shall be DlJ Iweetest cheare,
Siace to prolong my painel lonely feed ;
SoIDe dUDgeon clarke .haU serue Ole for a hall,
ADclljke a IciJtg 1 ,hall compaDi~Dllake.
Though oeoer eDuie do my state ponue, ..
Of wormwood '-e, I miod to make my wine, •

Thus aball I be clistrest.
For siDce my/aire doth not vpoD me Net

My hopei set in the weSt.
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BONET xxxv.
W_ I behold that face for whieb I.pia'a,
.And did my lelle 80 loog in vaiue aDoor,
My toung DOt able to mfold my joy,

.A woodring Iilence onely SboWM my mind:
But wben againe thou dost qteod thy ri~ur,

And wilt DOt daigne to grace me trith thy sight,
Tbou kil'. my comfort, aDd &0 spoil'at my mi~ht,

That ~rcemy corps retaiDei the vitali ~goar.
Thy presence thllS al{reat OODteDtment brings,
And. my 80ules iDelti...ble treuure :
But &, I drown8 in tb' ocean of diapleasure,
When , ill absence thinke YpOD those things.
ThUl would to God that I bad leene thee neoerl

Or would to God that I might Bee thee euer.

SONET~r.

.. Lon, witoeae thou what wu my spotlesse part,
Wbil'st thou am.s'd to lee tby Nymphes &0 faire,
M loth to part thenee'where they did repaire,
Still murm'riDI did thf plaints t'eacb stooe impart:
Then did miDe eyes betake them to my bart,
As lCXd1ling to behold all those, tbough rarel

ADd pz-d YJ?OD her beauties image there,
WhOle eyes baue fumish'd Cupid maDy a dart:
ADd .. deooted only vnto her,
They did di~daine for to bestow their light,
Por to be eat.....in'd witb any lirbt, .
Saue ooely that which made them first to ern.
Then, lamou riuer, throu,b the ocean glide,
ADd tell my 10ue bow CODItaDt I abide.

SONET XXXVII.

I Cd1Iar comprebeod bow this doth come.
Tbou whose afFections neuer yet were warme,
Wbieh ~Id diBdainewith leaden thoushtsdotb arme:
Tboa,b In thy selre still cold, yet burn'st thou some.
Eaen as tbe Sllnne (u th' astl'91ogian dreams)
10 tb' airie region where it selfe doth moue~

Is Deuer hotel yet. dartiog from abolle,
Doth parch all tbil1p that repercul&e hi, beams:
So thou that in thy selle from fires art free,
Who eye's indiffereot still, .s Titan's staye.,
Whilst I alii tb' obiect tbat reflect thy rayes:
That which thou neuer hadst, thou workst in me.

.Since but below thou show'st that power of thinel

I would the zodiacke be whence tbou dOlt shine.

SONET XXXVIII.

J4y te&res might all the parched saoc1a baoe
dreDCb'd,

TbouJb Phaeton had 'fadone the liquide frame:
I'le furoi.h Vulcan's fornace with a ftame,
That like the Vestals-Ire Wal"Deuet' queocb'd.
And thougb th' iafected aire turmoil'd remaiDe,
It by my sighes aod cries may be reuo'd :
ADd if the bodie answer to the mind,
Ifno Earth were, mine might maketb' Earth agaiDe:
Though all the ..nage lockes lay dead in heapes,
With which th' Arabian desart8 aN best stor'd,
My brest mirht many a fiereer beast atroord,
Illike themseJueIall eloatb'd .ith lIlODSttoullbapel:
ADd th¥_ within my selle I create 80,
4 world wi&h aU the elemeatl of wo.

BOBBT XXXJX-
XYST I atteai aD ftrelentin~will,
Whie~ DeGer any signe of fauanr ,hew?
~ wby Ihould'st thou, Aurora, thol purne
An iunooPDt, that neuer did thee ill ?
I did DOt with the Greeke CODspire to kill
Thy IODDe, for whom thou shed 'Itsochflowtaofd.,
But I as one that yet biB destine rae.
For to condole with thee. buge teareI dilfill;
And like the Jouing birds ~hat came eacla yeare,
V~ his tombe to otrer vp tbeir bloud:
So slal) I too powre foorth a starlet ftond,
ADd saeriftze a heart tbat holds thee deate :
That since my life to mate thee loue Jacket force,
At leut my d_th may moue thee to l'eIIIOrCe.

SONET XL

TRY cruelties (fierce faire) may be.exclll'd:
Por it wu I that gaae thy beautie powre,
And taught thee wben to smile, and wbeD to lownr,
Which thou hut uace still to my ruine n'd:
As be that othen purpos·d W.I to pioe,
And for his brUeD bull a guerdon claim'd,
Was tortur'd 'rat with that which be had fram'd,
And made tb' experience of his cant eorioe:
So in thi, manDer dolt thou me tOl1lleDt,
Who told thee 6rst tbe force of thy dildaiDes:
But ah, I sutter many greater paioes,
Then the Sicilian tyraut& could iDllent :
ADd yet this grieues rp8 most that thou dilpae'4!.
Art in the raDcke I "ith such like ~yrantl plac'd.

SO,NET XLL

I, that 10 many braue men leauing Greece,
Durst earst adueaftel' through the raging depth,
And all to get the ~iles of a ~re sbeepe,
That bad bene famous for bi, golden 8eece.
o then for that pure gold wbat should be sought,
Of which each baire is worth a thousand such!
No doubt for it one canaot do too mucb.
Why should DOt precious things be dearely bousbt~
And 80 they are, for in the Colcbik guile,
This treasure many a d.nger doth defend :
Of which, when I bane brought some one to end,
Straight out of that a Domber doth arile:
Euen as the dragons teeth bred mea at armes,
Whicb,·ah ~ tt oreth...., I want Medea'i charmeL

SO~T nu.
OPT with that mirror would I change my shape,
From which my laire askes 'couD8e1l euery day,
How sbe tb' vntaioted beauties"shootd a....y.
To tb' end their fierce assaults DO lOuIe ma), 1Cape.
Then in my boIome I behooo'd t' embrace
That whiob Iloue, and whilst on me she gU'cl,
10 ber ..eet eyes I many a time amo'd.
Would woo my selfe, aDd borrow tbeoce a grace.
But ab, t seeke tbat wbich I baue, ....d more,
She bot too oft in me ber picture spies, ,.
And I bot gaze too oft on thOle faire eyes,
Wbeoce I the humour draw that makes DUDe sore,
Well may myloae come glaaae ber selfe ill me.
~Q wholD aU wbat Ibe iI, the world ma)' ...



AVRORA.

80NET XlJIL
... wt.eD the Syreo .iags, as ODe dismaic1,
J~ht with waxe begin to stop mine earel ; I

a.d _beD the crocadile doth sbed roorth teaIW~

Iilie a way, for feare to be betraid.
I kDo. wben .. thOll seem'st to waile my ate,
-na,. 61ft is DO true table eX thy mind: .
ADd thou .ouldst wuer show thy eelfe 10 kiad,
Wert DOt thy tboagbtl are batebiDg some deceit:
Whilst with .-iDe hopei tboa ro'. about to III me.
l wot.~ thOle d....... of raoour tend ;
LeIt by my death thy cruelties should ead,
TIaou tbiDk'1t by riUiDg lite agaioe to kill me:
No. DO. tbOG Ibalt not tbaa thy poeamelle nile,
1'1. a..tet1Ie trumpet tbat proclaim'. thy praise.

SONET XLIV.

o ..., I tIIiDe, .... do Dot tbinke a.l-,
That th' old pbilolopll...en all bat fool.,
Wbo wd .ach carioul qaelCioal iD thei.. ecboolel,
Yet could DOt appreMDcI the bi,beIt bliIIe.
Lo, Ilia_ l_mtd ia thJ academe of looe,
A .amlDe which they IleUr \'DClentood :
To laue aDd be _IcJa'cI, tb. i. the sood,
Whicb foIo mOlt••'nip all tbe world will proue,
That wbicb deliptlft'" maR be our tIftIaN:
ADI1 to wbat ioy caD ODe upin, I

ne. to aU that he doth d_re,
Whil'st two ..ited .... do melt iD pleuare J
ftia ia tIM: peat.-t pod caD be inueDted,
TW illD pat it caDDOt be aa(ll*lted.

BONET XLV.

I "... DOt at Procril rqiag 8tI,
Wbo ... aI'raid of thy eDtangling grace :
o there be maoy JOrceren in thy face,
Wboee .agicke may eachauot the raret wit..
To CepbaIUl .bat would tby looka haue bred,
Wbea thou whIle as tbe world thy light punade,
AI bb18bieg ofM) many to be view'd,
A Yale ofn.s on thy beauties Ipred :

, ..... euer paiag OIl thiae yuone brows,
Be W01Inded with thy cbrialJ-pointed eyel,
IUd rear·d a trophee to the momiug ski.,
Not ..iaclfall 01 bis Hymebean yowe.. .
Bat lam glad it cbaDc'd DOt to be 80,
t.st Iliad publer bene 01 Procri.' WO.

SONET XLVI.
LonInlOl'ebyStys, whilst all tbeelepth.did tremble,
That be would be aoeng'd of my proud hart,
Wbo to bis deitie dunt hue styles impart,
A.a4 would i8 tbat Latona'. impe reeemble:
Tbeo straiJbt denoaac'd hil rebel1, io a rage
Be labour'd by all mean. for to betray me,
ADd poe fllllieaue to aDJ for to I'ay me,

I That ..might bylDy .l'IIcke hi, ....th ....18 t

:. A nJmpb, that Ioog'd to tDilh Cupid's toyles, ·
, Oaanc'cl once to lpie me come in beaQue's boa.......

ADd Itraisht oretbmr me 1Vitb • world of weaDdl,
: Thea YDto Papbol did u..port m, spoi_.
I Thaa, thus I lee, that all matt fall iD ead,

l
'Tbat witb • peater cJIea tMaeI.. oaateDd.

VOL. V••
,

SONG Y:

hoIIOn' the borden 01 a pleuaat plaiDe,. tI

The sad Alexia did his fJUIIIeDtI teare,
ADd tboufh aJoae, yet fearing to 'fe plai-,

Did IDalme hil wordI with maDy alighaDd t...:
Po.. whilst be lealid him eto.pltt vpoD a pNDe,
RiI woUDdl apiDe bepn for to IfOW peeoe.

At lut iD .how u OM .boIe hopei were ligbt,
From faiDtiDI 'breath be fore\l thole .orela to

.. 0 deare Aurora, d... theD the light, [part:
Of all the world'. delightl miDe oaely part:

Row JODg ...11 I in ba.,.. lelds tbQl ...
Whil~ to Illy .d Ja••ta thoo lead'. DO 1

" 0 wh&t _ age .otb boyle in euerr 1'Iliae,
Which lbowa the world my better part .. .-

lOund: .
ADei yet thoa let'lt me spend tho8e pJaiDa invaioe,

1" amaze the world with maay a ....rafuIl
lOuod: .

And whilst that I to ,"ere _large the raiDeI,
A aboare of IOI1OW ore my Yi.p raio-.

" Ab, wbat haue I .bereoD m, hopes to IowMI,
That hop'd t' baDe had repote within tbiae -rIDe,

Yet baue not aDy lip of fauoor !buDd,
Thy marble mind neb frosen faocies anDe l

'or "beD in humble IOI't for grace I pray,
Thou triuaaph'lt ore me, as thy beautie'. pr&J.

Ie I that traDsported cmce ... DeaN aoae wood,
Now with JODg traue" growiag faiDt aacll....,

While u I waDder through the daert wood,
My .earied bodie OD each tree must Jeane:

ADei wbil'.t my beart i8 with ....Dle hupi. rat.
I pay to sorrow the aceu.tom'd reat.

'c And .hil'lt l.aDder like the "OIUMifMI d..-e,
Tbat aeekes for diotamne to recure lIiI..."..,

And come to thee "hom I bold _ely deere,
Thou dolt (8erce faire) at my diluter ICU'lWI

ADd mak'lt me from all IdDd of eoIOfort bur'd,
LiD. in ~be cleIerta like a rqiD& bani. ':

CI Ah, be there oow DO meaDeI t' vado the "gcJ~

Tbat thou but fram'd of tbOM thy goldeo Iqc~ I
I'le range DiY fancies in a desperate baDd,

And bunt asuader all thy beautie'. lock.:
Then to thy brest those'6rie troupel"illlqd,
There ~m about tby heart to melt tbe lead.

II But ab, I boalt iD ";De, this C&QDot be,
Although my lelfe to "'DJ ahap" I tune.:

I one1r labour like tbe NItleae bee,
That toylel iD ftiDe to l8nIe aDOtber'l tane.

My hopei, .bicll once wiar'. with thy laaoon role,
Are falliDg DOW, U doth tbe b1aIMd roM.

U That theIe my tormeDtl caDDOt Iottg time I.e,
ID my decliDing f'Je& the world may reacIe,

LoJ 1VOunded with thy pride' fall at last,
As dotb before the wmdl a beateD ned :

And thit my death with shame thy cbeebl-rdie,
Siuce ..criIc'cl to til)' elildalDe I elie."

X



To tell the ItarreI my Dirbt I pule,
And mucb caoclude, yet quedioaI do aMe ;
I barrenpes make though dumbe, aDd lee tlloap

bliod,
And thongh alGMt am bem'd ahoat .i~ .....:
I build gr_t cute" in the akis,
WIaoIe tender turrell bat of ......
Are strairht oretam'd with eoery wiDcJ,
ADd Nard and nz'd, yet without. ....;
I in tbilltate.ltrep mi&eri- detect,
ADd more cleaiIe~~...eeL

STJRUNO'S POEMS.
But whilst I leeke mo iprinp t' ....hIe,
My waten are dnae yp apine.
ADd u the misbtie giant that loue...:
I wot DOt wbetber, iftbuodred or tbUDdrios,
Apiost the Reau'DS smokes forth diJdaiDe.
ADd make. mouut JEtua tremble.
So leend forth a ftood of Sames,
Wbich makes the world foI' to stand wooclriDa.
ADd DeUel' did the Lemnian fornace burne,
As tlteo m1 breit, wbilst all to fire I turue.

.. BONET XLVIn.
WHltll as I come to thy respected ligbt,
~11oGkesare all so chat, thy worela ~ gaDe,
That my atl'ectioos do the mile receaue,
And like to darkoel yeeld \'lito tbe light;
Still \'ertue holds the baUaoce of thy wit,
In wbich great reuon poDders euery thought,
And thou, deare ladie, neuer ItaiDd in ought,
Th.. ore thy selfe dOlt u aD empresse sit.
o what is &eautie if not free from blame,
It bath the lOuIe as white as is the skiDDe,
'!be froth of vlnitie, the dregs of sinDe,
A wn.eke to others. to it &eIre a shame;
ADd as it is. molt precious if kept pure,
It is .. much abbolT'd if once impure.

SONBT XLVlL
.W... -hi_ I beare lOIIle gallantl to giue forth,
That thOle wbom they adore are oaelJ faire,
Witb wboa'tbey thinke DOne other eau eompa8;
The hauUe of beanue. anti the beipt of worth,
TheD iealoasie doth aU my ioyes controule,
Par aI tbiake, who caD aceomplisb'd be,
(There is 00 Sbnne bQt one) .ue ODeJy she
Whom I haue made the idol. of my lOule ;
ADd this lospition wound. my better palU :
I rage to bau. a riual. in my ligbt, At Jasl DQ.COD,taDcie below, ...
4Dd yet would rap fane mcwe, if any migllt • Thill ,lagued in two diuen IbaP"7
Giue ber Uleir eyea, aDd yet bold b8eke theirheart8; I'm tura'd ioto Ill)' selle, aDd then I quake.
Too peat aBectioo doth thole palliool '..o,e, For this I haue by proofe found wont~ aU :
I may DOt trUit m, Ibadow with ., loae. Then do .y hopes fall dp.ad in h_~

And to b' all~'dof their oretbrow,
Strauge troupes of thought. their masten maO,
Whicb t.osse my fucie like a ball: .
Thus GOt! mishap doth come as tb' other's put,
ADd l~ll.tbe sreatat cro.e c:omeI euer lut.

BONET XLIX.

And Jet t.bo&e daiDti. 01 my iOJet.
Are stiU confected with tIOIDe feareI,
That wellaccustQm'd with my CI'De11 fate.
CaD n~uer tJ'Ult t~e gift that tb' eaemie P0el,
ADd ODely tb' end true witneIIC beans :
For whilst lOy lOUie her pow'r i.ploy..
To 8urret in this bappie state.
The Heau'n qaiDe my wracke COBtriUes,
ADd the world'. Sa.. fIlaJ'" this of miDe,
To ~arkeomy loue's world besios to abiDe.

I TB IlfU that Cipris in a hirb ditdaiae,
Barr'dbJ' the barb'lOUlTurkes that eooquwd...
To re-erect the rumel of her state,
Com. ore th8ir bouodl t' establilh beautie'l raipe;
ADd whilst b.. poe&toeMe doth begie to rile,
As sclainiac tempi. bailt of baler frame,
She in thOle fOlie l80Wei t' ...U- --.
Rearelltately at....·ia til, ~arrie.,.,

My SanDe wbilst th.. I stud perpla'd,
The darkDfae doth apiRe eontroo1e,
And tben I gue vpdU that cliai* pace. ."
Which as tbat I had view'd Medusae'. bead,
T......form'd me once; and my sad 100)e.
That thu' bath bene 80 strangely TeXt,
Doth from ber seate those troubles chase,
The which before.dispaire bad made,
And all her pow'r vpon contentment feeds. ..

• No ioy to that which after YO 1Ucceeds.

BON9YL
Ws. lileace tala the world uleepe,
Add'surrea do glance in tft' azure field,
The mountalDeI ma~iDI sbadowes ore tbe plalnel,
All creatures thea betake themselues to rest,
And to the law of IIAta~ JefJId, .
Saoe I, who no good orde.. keepe,
n.t theo begin to feele 01' pai.... j
Por in the "iaeke of my breIt,
The '''De tbat I adore her 1i!ht reui,.es,
Whillt wearied PhC8b. ia the oc_b diu..

The"world', cleare day was nigbt to m~
. Who eeem'd .Ileepe still in a trance. '

.ADd an my words were spoken througb a dreame :
But tb_ wbeD th' earth puts OIl tb' vmbragioul
My pUIiona do tbemseluea aduance, [maske,
And from those outward lets set free,
That baa tbem ant ...train'd with shame,
.Do let me to my wofull taske:
Then from the 'Dipt.ber priui1ere I tate,
ADd ill dilpight of Morphft\l I will wake.

'But Itraipt the San.e that gi•• me light,
With _.J dOltish ftporLcled,
Doth teeme to bout me with eoiDefearefulltbrme;

, ADd whilst I gaze YpOD the gloriol" beaJDel,
Lo,..metaaIorpbGl'd iD my bed.
J 10ie at 0D08 my lbe.pher light;
.ADd taking OD aDOther forme,
Am all di.aJu'd in bitter .treaDles,
'Where maoy moolten batbe tbemleluea aaOlle,
Atwbich'strauplisbtt.bela~aDd BatJ...mone.



AVRORA..
Belere .bose sacred'!briDe diuinely faire,
Bresu, boyTmg still with generOlls desiret,
'aU llatile'd witlr ID.aorable fi.. ;
The iDoeMe ofwide .gb. enc1een the aire,
Ia wtricll thy fame ...,.ragon'd doth flee,
Whi1at tbou by beautie, beautie liueI by thee.

SONET L

OIra Cupid bad compassion or mYltate,
ADd, wouDded with a wonderful) remorce.
Vow'd tat he would my cruell faire enfOrce, .
To melt the rigoor of her cold cooceit:
But .h~ he came hi, purpose to fulftlJ,
And shot at her a volly hm the skies,
She did seeeiue the darb witbin ber eyes;
Then iD those criltall quiuers kepf them still.
WIIIo .-uut beiwe'they win, .oft 1088 the game;
ADd the presumptUOU8 .i.d geta maDieat fOil..
to, he that thOUl'bt t' bauetriumph'd4re her 1pOl1el,
Bot come with pride, and went awa,. with ahame:
ADd when be bop'd t' baue help'd me by tbi.ltrife,
He brought her armes wherewith to take fDJ life.

lONEr U.

I J)8&~M'D. tile ..,mpb tbat ore in,. faDCie Ai....,
Came to a put w1aereu I pausJd aloae j

TIl. uJd, U What-Deed. JOU io such sort.to mODe?
Baae I Dot. power to reeompeDie your paiBes ?
to, I cooiure you bJ that loyall 1011e,
Which you professe, to cast thOle piefes apart,
It '. I_g, deare loue, .Bee tltat you had my hart,
Yet I .u coy )'001 coostaDcie to prooe,
But bawDg had •.proote, I'le now be free:
I am~ eccbo that Jour siabes reaouoda,
Your woes are mioe, 1108'er in your woUDCb, ,
Your paIIiODI all tJaey .ympatbizo, io me :"
Thus whilst for kiDdne118 both began to weepe,

')(1 bappiDfJlle euuiah'd with ~"Il.,e.

IONET ~I.

- lou~eD delight huge builcUop to beboJd,
Some· tbeaten, moaotaiBel, Ioods, and famoaa

IpriDpj
Some lDODUIIIeDu.of mooan., aDd .ach thinp
.As jD the 'bookes IJf fame haue bello. iDl'Ol'd :
Those 8tately toWoes that to the st.arres were rais'd,
Some would their rui.. tee (their beaotie '. goRe)
Of .hieh the world', Ulree parts, each hosts of one,
For e-r, BaoDiball, aDd Hector prais'd :
Tboajll DOIie of tbOle, Iloue a sight as .....,
Euen ... that ore my life as queene doth lit,
1lIIIO iD maiMtie, Pall.. iD wit ;
Aa PhC8be-cbut, tbeD Veaua fure more faire:
4ad tIIoap her lookel eoep threaten death to IDe,
Their thNatDiup are·..... 1...... lie.

SONET UIJ. -

If' DOW, eleare Po, that piitie be not IpeDt, .'
Wlaieh,forto quenCh bisilames·did OIIce thee moue,
Whom the great tbanderer thuDdred from .boW!~

A. to tby ...boIOIIMt ......., ..t,

S07 -
To pitie his coequaU be cootent;
That in eft'ect doth the like fortune proue,
1'bI'OWDe headlODg from tbe high_ Heau'ua Of

loue:
Here bUmiDg OD day borders I lament,

.The 9UCCftIe did DOt second my dilligoe. .
Yet must lUke my geD~ro"l inteDt,
Which C8DDOt be CODdemn'd by the eueot,
That fault was fonoue's, though the lOIIe be mine;
ADd by my. faUI shall be bonoor'd oft,
My fall doth -ito- I w.. ooee aloa.

"BONET uv.
QuAT god that 'l1ides the .dolphin ibroagh the

deepe, ,
Looke DOW u thou' didst thea with smiling grace,
When, seeking ooce her beauties to embrace. .
Thou forc'd the Caire Amimone to wee-pe:
The liquid mooarehie thou eaDa Dot keepe,
If thus the blultriog god ".urp thy place j
Rile aDd apinat bit blub erect thy face;
Let Triton!. trumpet ~Qod the leU aleepe, .
With thine owne armesthewind thy botome WOUDU,
And whilst that it thy followen' fall cootrju8ll,
Thy trideat to indanger dayly striues,
A.ocI deilolate would reoder all tby bouuds:
Then jf thou think'It for to praerue thy state,
Let DOt.~Ronues dilturb tby ".trie seata.

BONET LV.

I nUl. Neptune oft, DOt that hi. banda
Did build that loftie Ilion'. stately tOwen,
Nor tbat he, emperour of the liquid po,t'tJ,
Doth brooke a place amongst tbe immortall baacMJ •

But that embracing her whom I loue belt,
As Achilou. with Alcides once, /
Still wrestliag with tbe riuaU earth Iae gron.,
For elal"be5t1lea t.' ore8ow her happie Best:
Thu. would he barre me lrom her preseoce atill.
For wheD I come Uleld, he fum'd my sail.,
With mild Zepbirea faire yet PlOIProQS gail.,
ADd, like t' VI,..., pae me wind at will :
But wben I would retune, 0 what deceit,
With hmbliD, w... ijlou barT. tb.e I ....~~J

-IONBT LVI.

Lo, DOW reaiaiD, .1 dilllt'l'OUI Idle,
I PJ"OleCl1te the teDour of my .te,
And .follow..forth at daGpr's higbelt rate,
In Iorrahie realmee my fortuDe fo.. a while: .
1 mirht baDe leal'D'd this by my Jut exile, ·
That chaoI' of eouamel MIIDOt cbaD8'8 .,...,
Where eaer that m, bodie eeete ~ BeSte,
'I leaue., heart in AI~ionJ. glorioul ,18;
And .DOe then baDiabt nom '. loaely tight,
I maried baue my miDcl to sad, conceits,
Though to the farthelt part that fame ditatel,
I might on pegasus add,.. my ftight j
Yet lhould I still wbillt I mi;ht breath or lDQIle,
BemaiDe:tIle .......,~p aDd kN••



STIRUNO'S POEMS.

SONET LVII.

WBIUTtb' Apenin seem. cloth'd with IDOWSto"auut,
As if that their pure white al\ hues did staine,
I match tbem witb tby matcble.e faire againe,
Whose 1illi~ hct.ue a IUlter, that they "ant:
But wben some die, train'd witb • pleasaut show,
In their plaiae-seemiDB' depths, &lUluy do,
Thea I remembet how Aurora too,
With loael,. rigour thousands doth orethrow.
Thus i. it fatall by tb' effects W8 kuow,
J'bat beautie must do harme, more then delight:
For 10 tbe &DOW, the whitest of tbe white,
Comes from tbe cloud., t' engender yce below:
So she witb whom for beautie none compares,
From clouds ofoolddisclame, nines d01l'oe d('lpairee.

SO'MET 1XL
How IODg ,ball I beItow m1 time iD .....
And sound the praiIee of that epitelbU bo,·
Wbo,'whilst. that I for laim my paiDei ~"'.
Doth guerdon me -itb boodage aDd dildaiDe f
0, but for tbis I must bit gtorie raise,
SiDce ODe that's worthie triumph. of my faD ;
Where great men oft to .ueb baae beu.e t.brIII.
Whose birth wa.hue, wbOle beautie "itboat....
And yet in this his batred doth appeaR,
Por otherwise I might my JeMIe repaire.
Bu~ being, .. she is, exceeding {aire,
I 'm forc'd to bold one that'a 9ngrateroD deare:
1beseeuercbangingthoagbtlYhichDOUghtcanbi8d,
May.ell beare witDetR ofa troubled miDcl.

SONET LVIIL
Fun not, my mire, that euer BOy ebauDce
So shake (be resolutions o( my mind,
Tbat, like Demophon, changing with the wind,
I thy fame's rent not labour to enhaunce:
The ring which thou in signe of fauour gaue,
Shall from fine gold transforme It selfe io glasse :
The diamond which then so soTId was,
$oft lite the waxe, each image sball receiue:
Pint .hall eaob riller tume vnto the sprillg,
The talle8t o"lte stand trembling like a reed,
Harts in the aire, wbales on tbe mouDtaines reed,
And foule confusiooJ seaze on euery thing;
Before that I begin to change in ougbt,
Or OD aDOtber but betltott ODe tbourhL

-'

SONET ~II.

WIlD 81 the SUDDe doth drinke vp aU the atrea....1

And "ith a feraeot heate the towres doth kin;
'rile sbaclow of a wood, at of a bill,
Doth serue 1". for a targe against his beams:
But ab, thole eyes that bume pte with dsire,
And seeke to parch the IUbstance of my .-le,
The ardour of their rayes for to controule.
I wot Dot where my lelre for to retire :
Twixt them and me, to hane procur'd lOme e8K',
I interpol'd the seas, woods, bils. and riaen; .
And yet a~ of thole neaer emptied qaiuen
The obiect still, aDd bume, be where I pi..:
But of the eaGle I aeed DOt ibr to doubt.
Within my brest I bean the fire about.

BONET LIX. SONBT LXIIL

Orr ba~~ I beanl, .bich DOW 1m.. deBy,
That oougbt CD last if that it 1Ml estrealDe;
Tim. dayly chaage, aod we likewile in them,
Thiap out of sight do straight fcqotten die:
There Dclthing i. more 1'ehemeat theD loue,
And yet I bume, aDd baroe still with ODe "me.

I Timet oft balle cbaDg'd, yet I remaine the .me,
Nought 'rom m, mind her imare caD remoae :
The greatDeae of my loue upires to ruth,
Time vowes to erowDe my coDJtaDeie in th' -.
And abeeDee doth my faocies but ateDd j
Tbus I perceiue the poet .pake tbe tl1lth,
That who to .estrange COQlltries were iDeliD'.,
Might cbauge tbe aire, but Deuer chao,. tbe aiDeL.

WHIUT euery youtb to entertaioe his looe,
Did straiDe biI wita as farre .. they might reach,
And arming pasSions with a pow'rfull speach.
V.de each patheticke phl'll.8e that seru'd to Dloue:
Then to lOme comer still retir'd alone,
I, "hom melancholly from mirth did leade,
AI hauing view'd Med.,sae'. lDakie bead,
$Mm'cI metamorphol'd in a marble stone:
And as that wretched mirrour of milChi~e,
Whom eant Apollo spoiJ'cl, doth sUlished teares,
ADd in • stone~ badge of IOrI'OW beares,
While .. a humid "alJOur abowell ber griefe :
So wllilst tranaform'd .. in a stone Iltay, •
A Irie smoke doth blow my griefe away. \

8OM"ET LX..

THa H~uens hebeW that .I1IMD did despi.,e,
That "hich the owoer &om the graue acquit.,
That.leepe, the belly, and some bale delights,
Had bani.h'd vertue from heneatb the atiel;
Whi~h to the world agaiue for to TeltON,
The gods did ODe el tbein to lb' Barth tranar.rre,
ADd with as man, bl_ngs followiBg ber..
A. eant Pandora kept of plagues in Ito.... .
She, ,ince sbe came within tmswretched v.le,
Doth in each mind a lone of glorie bNed ;
Betterinr the better parts that haue IDOItDeed,
And ahowe8 how worldliap to the clouds may..Ie:
She clearcs the world, but ah, bath darkaed me,
Made blind by bert 181 .,.1 QlUet Me.

SONET~.

I WOI' am what stnD,e thinp· I baae d_p'd,
But all my restores do presage DO pod ;
My lookes are gast1y..fite, tboucllu are ., food.
A sileat ,.aI1DI showel my troubled milld:
Hop hosts ofthoughtl are mUitriDI in., bnst,
WhoI6 ItYODpIt are CORdadeci by despaire.
Which baue iouolu'd my hopei ill eacb a .l&~

That I by death would... au eDdies rest.
What fU,rie in my brest strange CllreS enroules,
And in the .me would rearelteme Plutoe • .eate!
Go get you hence to the Tartarian pte.
ADd b~ sueh tenoUrI in the damDed lOules :
Too maDy gri=:.r1apellDY. ttate extone,
Tbou,b appre bWNUI'S bGlt _ wone.



BONET LXVIII.

I Bon, l'feare,,~IQ'd,and yet I dpubt,
I tm cold .. ye~ aDd yet I bume as Ire j
I wot lIot wbat, aqd yet I mach desire,
ADd tremblia, .too,. am desperatly sto~:

SONET LXVI.

B. Go get thee heart from bence, (or thou bait proutd
'fhe batefllll traitor that p1't)Cur'd my falL
H. May I not yet once .tisle for all,
Whc.e loyaltie may make thee to be Iou'd ?'
B. I'le neuer trust one that hath ODCt! betnid me:
For ooee a traitor, aDd theD neuer true. .
H. Yet would Ply wncke bat make tbee IrK to rue,
·fhatcouJd trust DODe iftbou baclstoDce djsmaidme.
B. How euer othen make me for to IID&I't,
I seome to baue an e&emie in my brest.
/I. Well, if that thOQ RpOile me, I'le .poile tb11'e1t,
Want I a bodie, thoa shalt want a heart:
ThUi do th' vnhappie ltin augment their harm~
ADd thou hut Idld th~ selfe witb thin.oWDe .rmes.

SQNBT LXVIP..

A. W.AT art ~ou, ia lueb IOrt thatwairlt tIIy fall,
ADd com. surcbarg'd with an exc__ griefe ?
H. A..woCull wretch, that comee to eralle releef'e,
ADd ... bit beart that DOW batb DOlle at all.
A. Wby do8t tboo. thus ..rae nfoJd tby state,
As if witb thy mishaps I woulcJ im~~illJ me ?
.H. Because the lone I bare to ~t\ did apoile me,
ADd was tb&instnlmeDt ef my bard ftIte:
A. And dare 10 base a wretch 10 high aspire,
AI m to plea«1e for interest in my grace?
Go get tbee benee; or if thou do Dot ceue, .
I "OW to bn1'lle thee with a greater fire :
H. All, ab, this great vnki!,dnes stops my breath,
Since tMie that I loue best procare my death.

BONET LXV.

My face the eoloOn whila of death dilplayes,
And I who at my wretched atate repine,
nt. mortall vaile would willingly rsigpep

ADd end my dole together with my dayee;
'But Cupid, whom my danger most dismay6t
.As lotb to lose one that decores bis shrine,
Straight lD my bmlt doth make Aurora sbiDe,
ADd by this stIIatageme my dying staya \
Then in mine eaTeS be 8OUOOS tb' aDgeli1ce'TOice,
ADd to my sight presents the beauteous face, .

. ADd eals to minll that more then ~ujoe grace,
Which made me· 6nt tbr to conftrme my cboice:
And I who all thOle slights baue oft perceiu'd,
Yet thus content my selfe to be dec:eill'cL

AVRORA.. .30§
And mirht that happiDeile eoDtioue still, . .
"1licb did eontent me with 10 plea..nt lights,
My lOUie then raGdb'd with most nre delightl,
With amb..ie and oedar I mi,bt fill:
Whicb ah, , feare, IIl1ri'eitiog would kin.
Who would leaue off to tbinke,
To moue, to breathe, 01' "jDke, .
But DeUer irke to drinke
The saped Jiqupr that~rtsDIy aprit.ell

lONG V./l.

e ....~... u" that ebuo'ci to lee
A World of louin, wouden lt1'AIip1y wrought,
J)eepe ill mJ brest .....u·d bylD8Dy a tbuulht,
Thou ..It be celebrated Kill by me:
AIId iftbat PbmbUSIO beDigoe will be,
nat bappie happie place,
WIler-. that diaiDe Iaoe
Did ·diltribute lach pace,
By pilgrilDl~. as aacnd IbalJ be lOugbt.

Wheu sbe whom I a long time bane aft"ected,
Amoopt'the Bow.. went forth to take the aire j
They heinS proud or luch a guest's repaire,
Tboagb by her garments diue('S times deiected,
To raze on her againe thelDlelaei erected ;
TbeD lOftJy .eeaa'd to .y:
II 0 happie we this day ;
Oar wortbleae dew it may,
1VMbiDg her feete, with aectar pow COIDpare.II

The roleS did the l'OIie hue enuy
Of tboee' sweet lips that did the bees deceaue,
That colour oft the lillie. wish-d to haue,
Wbieh did the alabluter piller die,
00 which all beautle's rlorie did rely;
Her breath 10 sweetly smell'd,
The violets, as excell'd,
To looke downe were compell'd ;
ADd so confest wbat foile they did receaue.

I bani at I.., Iooe made it 10 appeare,
The fethered locket her praileS did proclaime :
She wbom the tyrant Tereos put to Ibame,
Did leao.1ad plaiots. aDd leam'd to praise mydea,re:
To ioyue with hersweetbreath the .iDda drew Deare ;
Tbey were in lone no doubt,
For eireli,g her abnut,

.. Theil' fancies bunted oat,
WhiIata1l their8OuDdsseem'dbut to IOtlDd berDame.

There I mine eyeswitb pleasant lightl cUd' cloy,
Who8e eeueraJl paril in vaioe Istrioe t' vnCold)
My faire was fairer maDy a thousand (old
Thea Venus, wben ahe "odd the baahfull boJ :
TIM, I remember both "ith griefe and ioy,
~b of her lookes a dart,
Might "ell haae kiU'd a hart:
Mioe from my brest did part,
ADd thence retir'd it to a sweeter bold.

Whila ill her~ewhiles she p1ac'd a 8owre,
Itrailbt eI &be sua. , eDay would the e_,
ADd wilh'd my. baod a 80w18 t' haue fouod like

grace; .
TheD wben OIl her it .iD'd 101M hapDiDg howre,
I wish'd lite loue t' baue falDe dowDe in a sbowre:
Bat when tbe ftowres she spred,
To make ber Belfe a bed,
And witb her gOWDe t~m eled.,
A thousaad times t wisb'd t· haue had their place.

Th_ whilst tllM Mnale11e thiDpthat bl_ attaio9dl
Whidl vDto me 100. iatioe would adiudse•
.Behiad a little busb, (0 pooTe refoge)
Fed wit.h bet' face, Ili.-d-like remain~d:

Tben froiD ber e,es 80 _eet • poifon .iu'd,
Tbat gladly drinldol death. '
1 .as DOt lDOQ'd to W1'8tb,
Though like t' haoe •• m1 breath,
DroWD'dwitktbeiWeamaofu.at-.llfttltdeluge.



o MY desire, if thou tootIt time 10 1DI.IW',
When lapiDlt my will thy ticht fonooke:
Howt~ miDe .y.1riCh ID&1IY an eatDeI&~
Did in thy beatie's ieptll them_aes ea_Ikes
ADd when 'Oal' lippea did eeale the la. farewell.
How loth were miDe from tbOM deligbts to part.
POI' wbat was p\lrpol'd by the putiD! bart,
My tDuug cleall'a to the thrum, aad COIlId DOt tell.
Then whee to IOI1'OW I tbe raines enJutg'd.
Whil'lt beiDg spoil'd of comfort and of might,
As fore9d lor to forgo tby beaotie's li!,bt,
Of burning sips a volley I discbarg'd :
No doubt tben when thou spid'st wbat I did proue,
Thou saidlt withi~ thy selfe, TAU IIUlJI doll loti..

90NET LXXIII.

WHEW whiles thy daintie hand doth crosse my lipt,
It seems an yuorie table for Llue's storie,
O. which th' impearled pillara. beautie'. r1orie,
Are real'd bet"ix.t the Sl1DDe aud m~ weakc sipt.
Though this woold great bumaDitie appe~
Wbich for a title wbile my flame allayes,
ADd saues me YDcoDSl1m'd with beautie-. lafes,
I ntber die, then boy my life 10 deare.
Oft haue I wisb'd whil'st in this state I w...
That tb' alablaster bulwarke might traospar8.
And tbat the pillars rarer tben they are,
Might whiles pennit some bapning rayes to passe:
Bat if eclips'd thy beaotte'. Sanne mnat 1taDd,
Then be it with the Moope of thine one baDcL

MAoDRIGAL 11.

B&RnDt l1' thon me looke backe at our good Dipt:
o no good nigb~

Dismall, obscure, aod blacke:
Mine eyes then in their laDguage spake,
And would haue thqs complain'd:
Thou leau'st the hart, makes VI depart;
Cont is our part, .
And bard to be .ustain'd.
o happje heart that was retain'd :
Alas, to J~a.e VI too, there is no art:
It in her bosome DOW shoaJd nightly sleep;,
Aod we exil'd, still for her ablence weepe.

SONBT LXIX.

BONET LXXI.

Sl~ STIRL'~«S ·POEMS.
Tbough ...acbel1euI ...,.... 1 deuile,
ADd compUle .mucb, yet nothing can embrace;
ADd .alke ore all, yet aDd still in 011e place,
ADd bound OR tb' ~rth,do aoare aboue the ski. :
t beg for life, and yet I hra, for death,
ADd baoe a migbtie courage, yet cli.peire i
J euer mUle, yet am without all care,
ADd about aloud, yet Deuer Itraine lDy breath: ' ..
J cbanp as oft .s aDy wioel ~D do, .
Yet for an \his am euer CODStUIt too.

·80NBT LXX.

SolIE pilant sprite., whole wales DOlle yet dare
trace,

To show the -odd tbe wonden'of their "it, ,
Did <as their toued faneies thought 'most fit)
Forme rare ideas of a 'diuine faett.
Yet n_er art to that true worth attain'd,
Which Nature, DOW' groWDe prodigall, imparts
To one deare one; wbOle sacred seuerall parts
Are ..ore admir'd thaD an tbat poets fain"d_
'rho8e bordriug climes that hoastofbP.autie·s IJbrine
If once thy light earicll'd their ~iles (my loue) ,
"ben all ~jth one coosen~ bebou'd t' approue,
That-Cabdoo doth beauties beat confine.
Bot ah, the Heau\l on tbi. my'ruine sounds,
Tbe more be, worth, the deeper .re IItIJ IIOI1t1dS.

WBAT wonder though mycount'nucebe Dotbri~
ADd that Ilooke as one with clouda iocloa'd ?
A creat part of the Earth is enterpostd
lletwixt the SunDe aDd me that giues me light:
Ah, since &eq\lestred froID that. diuiDe face,
J find my aelle more sluggishly diip06'd:
Nor .hillt on that cleare patteme 1 repos'd,
That put my inward darkDelse to the flight.
flo more then ca. the SunDe shine without beames,
£an sbe VDcompas'd with her vertues liue, .
Which to the world an euidence do giue \
Ofthatrarewortb which many a mouth proc~Dles:

. :And which sometime did purifie my mind•.
That by the want thereof iBnow made blind.

'oa eye. that are deliuer'd of their birth,
And heartl that CaD complaioe, DOQ8 ..... to. . saMET lXXIV.

care: to, in .y faire each of the planeta nigoea :
I pitie Dot their ligbes that pierce tbe ayrr, She ia u Satame, euer graue and wise,
To weepe at winwere a degree of mirth: And u loue's thunderbolts, her thun~ eyes
But he (ay ~e) i. to be pitied most, Do plague the pride of men with end1esIe paiDeli:
-Whole IOrrowes baqe aU3in'd to that degree, Her voyce is as Apollo's, and her head
t'bat they are put expretsiQl, and caD be I, euer pmiah'd 'With IU. goldeo beameI,
Onely i~agiD'dbJ a man that''; lost. And &ber beart, wbich neaer fanqle tames :
The teares that would bunt Otlt yet are restraib'd More fierce then Man makes thouaaocla to lie deIuJ.
Th' impriSOlJ'd pl~DtI that perisb witbout fame, , Fro!» Mercurie ber eloquen_ee proceeds,
Sighs form'cl and smoother'd ere they get a DalDe Of Veaas lhe the 8weebaelse doth retaioe,
Those to be pitied are (6 griefe vofaiu'd) ~ J Her lace still fu:1I doth~'a lirldnale __.'
Whilst .igbes the voice, the voice the sighs COD- Whom likewise she iD chaatitie exceed..

fooDds, • No wODder l,beD. thougb tl\i. in me dotb moae,
~~ea.res J»&JTe both, aJ;Id all ~te 9Ut of boUDds. To IQch a 4.iame soule, • di'" 10-.
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SONET LXXV•
• y &ithtall thoughts no dutie do omit;
Bat beiDg fraQ~hted with most zealous care"
Are eaer btllied for my loue's afFaires, ...
ADd in my brest 8i senators do sit,
To my heart9i famine yeelding pleasant food.
They .uped faocies in my bosome breed,
A.Dcl would haue all so well for to succeed,
That through excessiue care tbey nooght conclu~e:
Bot ab, J feare that their afrectioD8 trie
ID end like tb' ape's, that whil'st he seekes to proue
The powrefull motion!' of a parent's loue,
Doth oft embrace his young ones till they die:
So tG my heart my thoughts do cleaue so fast,
That a, I feare tlrey make it bunt at lut.

• "'l

SONET LXXVL
WIIA'r lortu.e strange, "hat strange misfortune erst
Did m.e me with a thoasan.t thiDp io .aine,
Whiles sad despaires confounded did remaiDe ?
Whiles all my hopes were to the wlDds dispent?
Erected whiles, and wbiles apiDe ~Duent'

Whiles Durc'd with smiles, whiles murtber'd with
diJdajoe,

Whiles bonae aloft, whiles Itrid .. 10" againe?
ADd _ith what state bane I not once bene vent ?
But yet my constant mind which vertue binds,
Prom the first course DO 'Dew occurrence d..."es :
StiU like • ~e by sea apiost the waues,
Or like a hill by land agaiDst the "ioel,:
So all the world that "iewes that which I &ad,
May damDe my destiDie, but DOt my mind.

BONET LXXV'I.
I 1.0.0 to lee tbW pilgrimage esp'ire,
That makes the eyes for to enuie the mind,
Whole sigbt witb absence CaDDOt be contin'd,

.' Bat warme& it selfe still at thy beautie's fire.
Loae in my boeome did thy image siDke
So deepely once, it C&QIlOt be worne out:
Yet oace tbtteyes may haue their coune about,
And see farre more. tben DOW the m'iud CaD thinke.
I'le once retire in time before I die,

. There where thou first my Iibertie didlt spoiJe:
Por otherwise dead in a forraine 8Oile.
Still 1rith my lelfe entombtd my faj~ shall lie.
No, DO, I'le rather die once in thy sight, .
TIleD in tbil sta~ die teD times in ODe m,ht.

. SONET LXXVIII.
I ClL\WC'Dt my deare, to come Yp01I • clay,
Whil'lt 60u wast b\lt ariliDg from thy bed,
ADd the "rIDe lDOWea with comely garmeatl eled;
More ricb thea glorious, aud more floe thea gay:
Thea bluahiDg to be 8eeae in luch a c..... .
o bow thy curled loS. mine 81.did p.-,
ADd well become thOle waUeI, thy beaotie'. leU,
Which by thy laairawerefram'd vpon thy face:
Saeh •• DiaDa ODee "beu, beinl Ipide
By rub Acteon, abe wu much eommou'd:
Yet ...... dilcreet tbeo tb' aDgrje goddeae prou'4,
Tbou herlt I cametbrough errour, ~t of pride:
ADd tboGght the wooods I got by thy _eet lilbt,
Were too ,peat ICOW"gea for a fauk 10 Jirht.

.jJ)]tJGAL om,

I lAW mr loae like Cu.pid'. mother, ~ .
Her tre&8es sportio, wit.b ber face,
Whioh beiDg proud of Buch & sraee...
Whiles kist th' ODe cheAe, aD~.hil.the other l

Her eyes ,lad Incb a meaoe. t' embrace,
Whereby they might haue me betraid,
Themselues they in ambusbmeot laid,
BehiDd the treuare. of her haire,
ADd wounded me 10 deadly &here,
That doubtlesee I had d-.d remain'd,
Were ~t t.he treaoD abe diedaiD'd; [cord: .
ADd with her Iippet' sweet balme lDy beakb pro
1 would be wOUD~ed.oft. to be 10 cur'd. .

MADRIGAL IV.

ONCE for ber face, l.w my mire
Did of her haires a shadow make:
Or rather waDdriog bearts to take.
She stented bad those Beta of gold,
SUre by this meanes all men t.' eos~Je,
She toss'd the streamen with her breath,
And seem'd to boast a world with death:
But when I did the sleirbt behold,
I to tbe shadow ,did repaire,
To flie the burniDg of thine eyes; I

o bappie he, by sucb & sleight that die..

SONET LXXIX.

TIl. most refreshing waters come 'rom rockes,
Some bitter rootes oft send foorth daiDtie flowres,
The-growing greenes a?e cherisbed with sbowres,
Andpleasantstemmeaspringfrom deformedstockes:
The 'hardest hila db feed the fairest Boekes :
All greatest Iweetes were sugred fits, "ith IOwns,
The beadlesse course of"Dcontrolled hourett, ,"
To aU difticulties a way vnJockes.
I hope to haue a HeaueD within thine armes,
ADd quiet calmes when all these stormes &1"\put.
Which coming vuexpected at the last,
May bone in obliuion by-gone harmes.
I'fo suffer first, to sOrrow, sigh, aod smart,
Eodeeres the eODquest of a I crueU hart.

BONET LXXX•

WHn Loue spide Death like to"tri1UDpb ore me,
That had bene loeb. piUar of hi. throne; .
And that all JF..IIcillapiu' bopel"weI'e gODe,
WhOle drop had DOt the force to let me free,
He labour'd to reduce tbe Fatsl decree,
And thu. bespake the tyrant that &pares BODe: •
CC Thou thatwutneuerlDou'dwith worldlinp moue,
To saue this man~ my request "EM! : ·
And I protest that he Ulall clearely buy
The abort prol00giDI of a Wretchecllife:
Por it shall be inuolu'd ill 6acb , Itrife,
That he sball neuer line, but eQer die."
o what a a cruell kiodaeAe Cupid crau'd,
Who b to kill me oft, m,life OKlee .a!cL ... - ...



Oft haue' ••'d ofDOOe t' attend releele,
'Whole ardour W. Dot equall volo mine,
ADd in whOle face there did not cl_rely lhiDe
The •., image of my mward greele :
But 10 the deat'niet do my thO\lgbtl dilpOle j
I wot not wbat a fatall force ordaiDes,
That I abase my selfe to beare diMaiDe!,
ADd bODOur ODe that mines my repoee.
Oft baue I vow·d no Ihoreto be oretbrowoe,
Bot still retailliDg m, aWectiODl free,
To fimcit! DOlle, but them that fancied me:.tDOW I lee my will il DOt mine owne.
Thea &h, may you bewiteb my i\ldgement to,
That I moat. )01l8, although my heart.y DO!

J UCI to lee lOme in the SC1'011Jes of fame,
Whose louen' wits, more rare then tb'eird~
Do make them pnis'd for many rallant parts,
The which doth maketbemaeluf'l to blush for .hame:
Wbere thOQ whom euen thine enemies canoot blame,
Though famous in tbe eente1" of all hearts;
Yet to the world thy worth no pal imparts:
Which iustly might those wrong-speot praiIes

cJaime.'
Bat wbat ftine pen 10 fbndly dD1'It aspire,
T- pamt that worth which soares aboue each wit,
Wbieh bardly bigbest apprehensioas hit,
Not to be told. -but thougbt of with desire:
'or w.ere the subiect doth surmount the aeace,
We ,belt by lileace ahow a great preteace. .

1 'W8UtD tby beautle'. 'Wonden show,
Which DOlle can tell, yet all do koow:
Thou borroWlt nougbt to moue delight,
Thy beaatiea (deare) are all per6te.
And at the head l'le til'lt begin,
MOlt ricl. without, more rich witbia :
'WitbiD, • plaee Mioerua claimes.
Witbout, Apollo's golden bearne.,
WhOle smiting waues t.bose leas may seome,
Where beautie's aocJdeue eant W81 borae:
And yet do boast a world with death,
If toss'd with pies of tby sweet breath.
] for two .cre&Ceoti take thy bro••,
Or rather for two beDded bow..,
Whose .rcher lone, whose white men'. hertt,
Thy froRea, no, lIDiles, smiles are thy darts;
\Vhich to my rome ener bent,
Al"e oft dilCbarg'd but oeoer sperate
111y suooes, J dare DOt. say, thine eyes,
Wb¥:b oft do aet, and oft do rile :
'Whilst in tby race's healt'D they moue, .
Giue light to all the world of loue:
And yet do wbiles defrand onl' sight,
Whil'lt two white clouds eclipse their light.
The laborintbes of thine earel,
""here Beautie both h8l' coloun r..... .
Are lawoe laid on a scarlet ground,

\Wbereas ~.'J eccb.oes 8uer IOUDd :
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SONET LXXXU.

SONG YJIL

STIRUNG'S POEMS.
Tby c-keI. lirawberries~ ia milb,
A. white u IDOW, U 10ft. .. ailke i
GardeDi of liUies and of 1'OIeI,
Where Cupid Itill himselfe NpoIeI,
ADd OD tbeir daiotie rouodl he tits,
WheD be would cbarme tbe rarest witl.
ThQ18 ••elIiD, Yates which beautie owes,
Are parted with a dike oIlDOWea :
The line that still i. streteh~dout euea,
And doth diuide thy f'aeell beaueD:
It bath tbe prospect of tbOie lippes.
Prom wbicb no word YDb&Uaoc'd l1ipps:
Tbere i. a grot. by "Nature fram'd,
Which Art to follow i. uham'd:
All those whom "me for rare giues foort1t,
Compar·d with this are title woortb,
'T is all with pearles and rabi...;
But I the best allDOlt forget.
There do the gods (u I baae tride)
Their ambl'Olie and Dectar bide.
The daiDtie pit that 9. in thy chio.
Yakel mauy a beart f01" to fall io.
Wberea8 they boyle with pleuaat. ....
WhOle fuell is ea8am'd desins.
'T is emioent. ill beautie'. field,
Aa that which tbreateDJ all to yeeld.
T' vpbold the. treasures vndefac'd,
There is an yuorie pillar plac'd.
Which like to M.ia'a lOBoe cloth proae,
Por to bean vp this world oIloae:
In it some braoched veioes arille,
M. th' azure pore would braue the ...
I see "hiles as 1 downward mooe,
Two title globel. two worlcla of loae.
Which vDdilCOQer'd, VDdi.......
Were neuer with no b.r:den prelled:
Nor will for lord ackDOwledge DOIl8t
To be .stal'd in Maude's ttuo- :
As barren yet 10 were tbey bare,
o happie be tbat might dwell theM
And now my MUle we must make hast,
To it that 'a lastly cal'd the wast,
That wuta my beart -ith oope8 aDd feares,
My breath _itb lighes, mine eyea with tea..:
Yet I to it, tor all those hanne8,
Would male a girdle ofmiDe annes.
There is below wbich no maD kDOWeit
A moaDtaio8 made of naked IBOwa;
Amidst the which i. Lone', great seale,
To which fol' belpe I oft aweale,
AD,' if by it my right were pad,
l.bouJd brooke beaotie still at last.
But ah, my Muse will tOle the ~De,
I dare not go DO fortb... done,
Which doth discourage me 10 much,
That I DO otbf'r thing "ill touch.
No, DOt thoee title daiDtie feet,
Which 1netis ltaiDe,~Veous meet:
Thus wadiDg througb the depths of beaatie,
I would bane '.ine dilCharg'd my duue:
Yet doth tby woltb 10 palM my skill,
Tbat I lhow Dotbilll bdt pod wilL

BONET LXXXJIL
THAT (aaJt on me (my rai~) DO further .,.,.,
Nor wrest it not YDto a erooked leDee.
The pQJlisliment else ,..eth the o«ence :
This fault, ... ill it selfe too ....t • seoarp,



.ace I ......'d to p. th' .
ADd ~u1d DOt haue the to nrite~
Could there baoe come a peater croue to IDe,
TbeD 10 to be ..MItred from til, face l
ADd Jet I tlrinke that Fortane for my reIt,
Thoash fbr tbe time it did turmoile my miDd
Admit.he be (u .....y call her) bliDd,
Did for the time thea Ramble OD the best.
To loob YpoD thine eJeI had I prelum'd,
I lDipt baue rested bJ their ray. CODIU.'cL

SONBT LXXXIV.

...... thaa (my 1000e) wilt 1018 thy selfe at lut,
Who eao to match thy.elfe with DOne agree:
Do.. ow'. thy father nephewes, .nd to me
A recompeDCe for all my pa_ioul put.
Ah, why .boWel'at tbou tby _utie's treu1h'e walt,
Which will hesiu fcrr to decay 1 see ?
Eant Daphne did become a barren tree,
Jlecaae she wu not balle 10 wile at chait:
ADd all the ·fairest things do lOODest fade,
Which 0, I feare, thoo with repentance trie;
-aae ro&eI bluted are, the lil1iea dye,
ADd all do Iaopilh in the &OIDmer's sbade:
Yet will I grieue to see thOle tJowen tan do".,
Whicb fOr my tempI.should hane fram'c1 aerow..

BONET LXXXV.

SoMa yet DOt barae larueyior liDes of miae,
Sball eDWe witb a -Ih, tbe eJeI that ,,_'tl
ThOle beauties with my blood 10 oft imhrude, "
'I'be w1Ueh by me in mey • .-rt do sbiDe.
n.o.e reliqaes t.hea of this turmoil'd eogi.,
Which for thy faooQr haue 10 long punade,
Tbea after death wiJl make my fortuae rued,
ADd thee despitecl. that didst make me pine.
~J that thou should'lt, towracke 10 mao, hearts,
EuefJd ia a1l esceUeaci.., but loue!
That mute of rigour from tby mind r8m0U8,
ADd tflen thou art accomplilb'd in all parts:
Thea aliall thy lame ore all vntaintecl lie,
Tboa ill my Ii.., aDd Ilhallliue iD thee.

SONG IX.
o IWft Titboo, if t.hoa know'lt thy hap,
ADd 'Y&lue thy wealth, bot. 1 do my want,
'neD Deed'lttboa DOt (which, ah, I grieue to grant)
1IepiDe at laue, lull'd ill bi.. lemmao'. lap:
That goldeoshower in which he did repo8e,
ODe dewie drop it staines,
Which thy Aurora raiDes
" poll tbe -TUrall plaines,
When from thy bed Ibe paS81onat!y goes.

. TbeD wakeJ*l with the mMicke of the mearlel,
She DOt nmemben Memoon when ahe mournes:
That fai'tbfoll aame wldeb in her tac.ome burnes,
J'romchriltalleooduitstbrow.t~liquidepearle&.
SlId 60111 thy light. IOOD to be remoa'cl,
She ....-piefe dela.
o lauor9d bJ the tldeIt
.AbGue the "appi.t ItateI,
WIao _ of·... ","We well f.!eJou'd.

SI8
Thi. is DDt she tJiat onely shiDM by Digbt,
No bonow'd"beame doth beautiftp thy faire:
Bat tllil Ilehe, whose beauties, more then rare,
Come erowo'd with roees to restore the light,
Wbea PlKebe pilch'd her pitchie pauilioD out,
The world with weeping told.
How bappie i~would hold
It aelfe, but to bebold
The uure pale that compu'd her about.
Whil'. like a palide balf-imprisoa'd rose, ,
Whole naked white dotb bot to blush besia,
A litle seulet deckes the yuorie skiaDe,
Which still doth glace traDapareot .. _ pea:
The beamie sod comes buming with d_re j
And wben he &ods her son..
With maD,. a grieuoul groa8,
'.rar'd, remounts aDODe,
ADd tbreatueth all our hemi-tpbere with Ire.
Lilt '1l thiDe eyes .ad bat beheld Uy bu.e,
Tb' Beau·. raine their richs on tllee ...il'll tIIoa

sl~p'st :
ThiDke "hata matcbleae treasure that thou keep'lt, "
When thou halt aU'that any else can wish.
Those Sllnnes wbich daily dale ~y dim eyes, _.
Might witb one beame or 10,
Which thou migbtst well forgo,
Straight banilh aU my "0.
ADd make IDe an tbe world for to despite.

But Sun-pareh'd people loath t.lae precious""
And through abundaaee viiiie tile gold j
All dis-e&teeme tbe UU8uree tbat they holel,
And tbiDke DGt. tbing. pollett (asthey tHU,bt)oace.
Who lIaneL oft. 00 5t1ch eKCeIIiae~ • .
Can Deuer pleasure prize,
But building 00 the skies.
AU preeent thiugI de.pile,
And lIke tbeir tNasqre leISe, then otben' toy..

I enuie not thy blilSe. 10 Hean'o bath doom~d;

And yet I cannot but lameat miue OWDtt,

Whole hopei hard at tbe haruest we're orethrowae,
And bliese halfe ripe, witb frostso'fear~ eoDIum'd:
'aire blOl&Omee, which of fairer fruites did bout,
Were bluted in the Go.e.... .
With eye- exacted showf'r'S,
Wh~ sweet-supposed BOWen
Of precooceited pleuurei grieu'd me molt.

And what. griefe is thll (al chance eft"ftCtI)
To lee the rarest beauties wont bestow'd P
Ah, why should baltiDr Vulcan be made proud
Of that 8'rnt beautie whicb .teme Man atfec&al
And why should Tithoo thus, whose day powalate,
Enioy the morDiDg's loue ? -
Which though tbat I disproue, ,
Y~t willi too approoe,
BiDet' that it i. her will, aDd my hard fate.

~N ECCHO.
A., "ill no lOWegiue eare vnto my mODe 1 OIte

Who answen fJUJlIO kindly wben I erie? I
What foatred thee that pities my despaire l ,,;,e
Thou blabbing rneat, wbat know'. thou ofm, fall ~ tlU""t did (when 16nt myfairedi~l08'd~ .'Ii
Where w..., reason, tbat it would not
• doubt' till'
What caaIt tlMMa te~ meof my lattie'.will? ;R

1
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I 1VOT Dot what ......~po~ hath my mind,
1'hat [ ill anDd apia. a JOddesse Ita~ j •

Yet tl!qu,h I luet' ODe of tb' immortall bud.
The like before was pt'OIp'roUlly desigD'd.
To loue *,achisel Veaas thought DO~

And Thetil eant ". with a mortalJ match'd,
Wb~ if tb' .piri. Paleu. had DO~ catch'd,
The great Acbill. Deaer had bene borDe"
Thul Satter I my eelfe "hila oougbt eoofiaes
My waDdring fancies tba~ strange wayes do traee~

He that embrac'd a eloud io·Iunoe's plac~,
May be a terrour to the like .deaJignf»1 :
But fame in end th' aduP.I1trer euer crown~,
Whom either th' iuue or t~' .attempt reDO~Da. •

-s.. STJBUN~'_ POEMS.-
Wberewith .Dabe a~llit lDy JoraU p.~ ~ .. ., .
What hath she theo.jib me to d18&guise ? apue
What haue I doge, siDce she piost lou

' .. repiD'd?
What did I when I her to liCe prefer'd l
What did mine eyes, whil'. abe my heart .

restraio'd? rai.'d
What did she wbillst my MUle her praise

proelaim.'d? r/Ai.'d
ADd .hat? aDd how? this doth me most \

aft1ight. of ri~1&t
What if I oeaer sue to her againe ? ItI.1IS
ADd whatwhen all myp.~jonsare represt ? , ,."_at what thing will best sefue t~ a.wage

Jlesire? ire
ADd what willterae to mitigate my rage? \ age
I .. the SODne begi_ for to desceDd. ~Tld

SONET LXXXVII.
No' wonder. thou eDdang'rest liues with lookes,
And dost bewi~h the boIome by, the eare :
What hoste& of hearts, that DO such sleight did feare,
~ no" entaogled by thy beautie·s bookes?
'But 'if so many to the world approue,
ThOle priDcely yertues that enrich my mind,
And hold thee for the honour of thy kind; .
Yea thoQgb !J*"in'd, yet des'peratly loue:
o what aworld of baplesse IOden liue,
That Ute a treasure elltertaine their thought,
ADd seeme in shOllV U if efFecting DOUght,· •
Aad in their brestt' entombe their fancies striae:
Yet le.t not this with pride thy beart lJO"P.SIe;
The Sun being moaDtcd blgb, doth~metbe Jesse.

SONBTXCL

AXD mutt 1101e in .aine so great a lone,
ADd build thy glorie on my ruin·d state?
And can a heaaenly brest contract such hate?
ADd is the mildest sese so' bard to moue ~
Haue all my otrriDgs had DO greater force,
Tbe which 10 oft baue made thine altars smoke 1
Well, if that thou baue ~ow'd Dot to reuokc
Tbe fatall doome that '. farre from .n remorce,
Por the last sacrifice my selfe shall smart,
My blond must quench my vehement desires;
And let thine eyes driDke vp my fUllerall fires,
.ADd with my asbes glut tby tygrish heart :
So tho.." thou at lIlY "'ooted ftalDec1idlt. spume.
ThouJDult truat tbollt, wben .. tho• .-.tmeb~

SONB1' LXnVIIL
THod *uties (dare) which all thy lese enweI,
Aa grieu'd men shodd such ..cr~ wooders view:
For pompe ap~'d in a purple hue,
Do whiles dildaiue~ pride ~mortall eyes,
Which, ab, attemptiDf farre aboue their might.
Do gaze -.poD the glol1e of those SonDes, [runnes,
Whilst OWly a ray that fronl their brightDeile
Doth date all ~at dare looke OD their light:
Or was it this, wbich a I feare me most,
Tbat cled with scarlet, so thy purest parts, _
Thy face it haniag .ooaded worlds m harts,
Would die her lillies with the bloud they l08t:
Thus ere thy cruelties were long conceal'd,
Tbey bt thy guiky blush would be reueal'd.

SONET XCII.
I WOT DOt which to cbalenre for my dealb,
Of thole thy beauties that my ruine seekes,
The pure wbite fingers or tbe d.iDtie cheeke8,
The plden tresses. or the nectar'd breath :
Ah, they be all too guiltie of my fall,
All wounded me though I tbeir glorie rail'd;
Altbough I gral1Dt they need not Q) ~'prais"dJ

It may suftise they be Aurora'. all :
Yet for aU tbis, 0 most uqratefull"oraan,
Thou sbilit DOt ICape the scourge of iust disda,iue j

I gaue thee gifts thou sbooldBt haue liuen agaioe,
It J. shame to be in thy inferiol"l common i
J geue all wbat I held mOlt deare to tbee,
Yet to tbi. boure thou DeDer IU~rdoo' d me. .

SONET LXXXIX. \
SMALL comfort might my banitb'd hopee .neall,
When whites my daiDtie faire I sighing lee;
H I could thinke that one were Ibed for me,
lt were a guerdon peat enoogb for all :
Or would she let ODe teare of pittie fall,
.Tbat eeetD'd dismiat from a reIIlOfeefatU eye,
J could content my eelfe VD(Iiea'd to die,.00 notbing might my COll5taDcie appall,
The oael,. lOund or tbat sweet. word of loae,
Prest twist thOle lips tbat do my dOOlDe containe.
Were I imbark'd, might bring me backe apine
From death to lif~ and make me breaU. and moue.
Strange crueltie, that. neuer can afford
~ mucb as OBoe ODe ligh, OD~ teare, 0'" word.

SONET XCIII. "..1

WHILST carelesse swimming 'in tb8 beautie's seu,.
I wondriag wu at that bewitching grace,
Thou painted pitie on a erueU face,
And auglecl 10 my iudpmeDt by mine eYei :
But DOW begun to triumph iD my seome,
WbeD I caDDOt retire my ......
Thou &...'8tlb. ey. with eno,. aDd w.wae.
To murtber m,. ahortiue hopes balfe borDe:
Wbilat like to end this-JoDg ooetiRuecl atrile,
My pal... Iho~es I perilb iD dilpeile ;
Thou loth to be ODe that ..... thee Dire,
With lOme Iweete word or loote pIOtODpi.., life:
.ADd 80 each day in d01lbt redact'lt ..,. Itate,
Deare. do JIOt 10, CDC8 either loge or bate.
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. BONET XCIV. • SOlfIT ~CVlII.

MUd eyes would euer on thy beaDtia rue, . Lft otherl ."the world', dee-ylnr tell,
Mille ..... are euer gr6edie ef thy fame, I eGoy not thMe of the golden age, -
My heart is euer musing OD the same, natdid their earelesse thought. for DOUrht engage,
My tongue .Glllet.8 be blllied with thy prai_: But clo,'d with an delights, fiatd tong aDd well:
I would mi..e eyes were blind aDd could DOt lee, And - for me, I miad t' applaud my tate ;
I would mille areswere deafe'and woal...beaN j' Though I was toor in commins to the U,ht,
I would my beart would aeuer bold thee 4eare. . Yet may I mount to fortone'. bigbfllt beight,
I woold my tougue all s*h reports woulcllee: So pat a~ could Deuer come tDo late;
Tb~ ey. io their circles do tby picture laold,. 1 ' m glad tbat it was not my chance to li'Je,
~ears' cc.duetakeepe Itill eccboes of thy -.til, Till as that beaoeD'y creature 8nt was borne,
The bean. CID Deuel' barre sweet facies forth, Who aa an angell doth the Earth adoroe~
The taupe that, which I thiDke mull ItiU YDfold: ADd· buried vertue in the tombe reuiue :
Thy beautiel tIleD fIQID which I woaId rebel1; Por yice oaerflowes the world with sucb a 800d,
Th' eyes lee, tb' eares heare, th' Iaeut thinks, and That ill it all. laae ahe, tbere it DO sooeJ·

toape JDWIt telL t

SO!IBT XCV.
WalLB u th' uodanted squadrous or m, mind.
On mOUDtaiJlesof d~rts rear'd high desires,
ADd my proua Iieart, that eoermore aspires,
To scale the Haauen of beaatie bad design'd :
The Caire-tac'd goddesse.of that stately frame
Look'd on my baughtie thougbts with scorpe a space;
Then thundred all that prond gigaDtik~'race,
Anel from her lightniag ligbtathrow9d Diany a SalDe.
TheD quite for to confound my loftie Carel,
Ruea at the first -eouoter as it chaac'd,
Tb' ore-d.riaa heart that to th' UlaQlt aclaauc'd,
Was eoo'red with a weight of huge dispaires,
BeDeath the which the.wretch doth still remaioe,
CutiDI forth ~ames o~ furie aad disdaiDe.

SONET XCV).
FAID tygre8le, tell, eonteDta it Dot tIly light,
To lee me die .each da, • tbouaod tilDeI!
o bow could I commit such 1DODItr01I1 crimes,
A. -iDen, totbil martirdome by Dirbt? .
Not 001, _til thy wrath adi.cl,'d to paille,
Tbis ..-, priIoD tbat thy picture kettpel,
But doth &he lIGUle wbile _ the bodie lleepes,
With maoy fareran dreames from rest reltnine.
1D, thus 1 wute to worte a tynnt'. will,
My dayes in tormeot, aud my uights iD telTOor,
ADd here confia'd within an endlea,te, errour,
With06t ~tancedo peneuer ltill :
That it is hard to iudge though' both be lost,
Whose constaricie 01' croeltie il mOIt.'

BONET XCVII.
Loo.. to a tyrant wbat it il to ,eeld.
Woo priMiagltjll to pDbli8b. my dillraoe,
The storie of my orethrow iD my fue,
Brects pale tropheeI in that bloudl~ield:
Tbe 1IOrid that views this ItnDge trhunpbll1larke,
B.eacla iD my lookes as lioes tb, beautie'. detdtl,
Wbicb ia each miad 10 great ........t breeda,
That I am mad~of many ey. the mark.:
But wbat aGails this tysresse triumph, 0
ADd coulcl'st thou 1IQt be craeU if not DoWlle,
But in this meagre map it lIlust 'be Iho..,
That tboa iDloltst to see thy sdbiecta 10 l
ADd my disgrace.it grieuel me Dot 10 much,
AI that it should be said that thou art luch.

SONBTXCIX.
Wsusr curiously I gaz'd OD beautie's skiet,
My soule in HUe liquid rualets ruDDe,
Like IOOWie mouotaioea melted with the SunDe, .
Was liquified through t'orce of two faire eyes,
Thence sprapg pure springs aDd neuer-~ioted

In whicb a nymph berimage did bebold, [atreames,
And cruell she (ah, that it should be told)
Whiles daign'd tp grace them with lOme cbea~ull

Tin onee beholding that her shadow 10, [beame"
Made those poore waten partnen of ber praise,
She by abstracting of ber beautie'. raJes, .
With griefe l."ODpal'd the BOurce from wheMe they
But through the yee of that vniust diSdaine. [80w:
Yet still traosparer. ber picture aDd my ,aioe.

SONET C.
AftGU, now haue 1 not cause to rage,
Since all thy fishing but a frog b.th eateb'd ~

May I"DOt mourne to see the morning match'd,
Witb ODe tbat 's in the eueoiug of his age?
Should boary lockel, sad messengers of d.-tb,
Sport with thy golden baires in beaotie'l inne?
·And should that fUl1"Ow'd face for1e thy I\DOOth

.kiDDe, •
And bath it _fe in th· ambl'Olie of thy breath f
More thea .iDe oWlle I lament thy mishaps;
Must he who, iealous tbrough bis owne defects,
Th, beaudet, VDltaie'd treasUN Rill mspectl,
Sleepe on the sDow-swolne pillowa of thy'paps,
Wbile ... lothed burtheo in tlMne annes,
Doth maketbee outof time waile curt'Jeseeharmft.

BONET cr"
ALL that bebold me OIl thy beautie'. Ibelfe,
·ro cast my aelfe awa,. tc.'d witJJ eooceit,
Since thou .ilt. baue DO pitie of my state,
~ould that I tooke lOme piti. of my &elfe:
cc For wbat," say they, CI though she diadaine to bow,
ADd take. a pleasure for to lee tbee sad,
Yet tbe~ be many a ODe that would be glad,
To boat tbemsel"esof.uch a ODe as tbou."
But, ah, their coumell oI ....Uknowled,. lauoun,
Por 0, poore foolee, they lee DOt what I see,
Thy froWDel are ••eeter then their unil. can be,
The worat of thy dildaiDes worth all tbeir fauoun :
I rather (deare).of thine ODe looke to haue. .
TheD of aDOtber aU that. I would craue.



SONET CUL

To yeeld to those I caBot but dildaine.
Whose face doth but entangle foolish barb;
It is the beautie of the bett~r parts,
With which I mind my 'aBcies for to chaine.
ThOle tbat haue DOUlht wherewith men'l miDCb to
But 0De1, curled lock. and wsntoo lookea, [Pine.
Are but like 1eetinr bnites that haue DO bootes,
Which may well take, but caoDOt well maiM:
He that bepn to yeeld to lb' outward pace.
And then the t1'eUlrei of the mind dotb prone I
He, who all 't were ... wida the ....lce in loae,
What clotb be tbiue when at be feel tbe face l
No doubt beiar lim'd b, tb' outward colGan ..
That iDwaJd worth woaW DeGer let him so-

SONBT elV.
Lotto time I did thy cruelties detelt, .
And blaz'd thy riroar io • tboutalld Ii... :
Bot DOW th~gh my complaints thy yertue shiMa,
That was bat woritiDI aU thin,. .. the best:
Thou of my ralh afFectioDl held'lt, the ni--.
ADd spying daogerouilpUkea eome from my fires,
Didlt. wisely temper my enftam'd-desi....
With lOIIlecbutfauoon, minwith eweetdi.....:
And whell thou ant I did .11 hope cIespiIe,
And Iooktd like one tb.t wreIt1ed with .spaire.
Then of my .fetio thy aceediDg care.
Sbow'd tbat Jkept thine heart, thOD but tbioe e,eI:
For whiltt thy reallGD did thy faRCies taID,
I •• tte llIIOke, a1tboalh thou hid. tbe 8....

90NBT CV.
SROOr.D J tbe treuure of my life betake, [mane,
To thoogbt-toII'd breatb wbOle babling mipt it
Word.1rith .&ctiurrwiDg'd mi«ht flee too fane,
ADd 0DCe lent forth ca. Deuer be broopt bIac*&:

mtWNG'S POEMS.
Witb tb' eccIIo ptactd beIide __ 101'" ...."
DiIutIOaa -eci.eDti .b.I. be the groaad ofour d..

COIIWW•
Her mai.,.M words lbal show·..m, "art "eat

, balldi..,
CoaIaIB'd with c.'OrroeiUeI of cue, canctNd iD lB.

fIJ.. \. (~
My M.. lball DOW DO more, trauIported witb re
EDit that eaill deteraior ooe _ fucie ltill directa:
Nor yet DO pattiaU pen IbalIlpOt b.. lpode118fame,
VnbolBtly dilboaoriDg aD honorable name.
Bat I ,hall ..u,. linr, tootrqiekl, iDClin'd. [lDi_
,Some lubiect .ympathizia, .ith my me1aacholioaa
NorwilillDON describe my dayt, deadly .nfe,
My pGb&ke wroap, my priaate woeI, 1DiIlacb ia

loae ad life: [toil-.
That would but vexe the wOI'lel tOr to edeDd .,
10 painting btb particularly., maoy forme8 of

foil-.
No, DOlle io speci,UI parpole to bewray, [a,.
Bot one 88 all, aDd aU as oae, 1 mind to IIIOUJ1I8 for
For being justly weigh'd, the leat that I lament.
DelerQes indeed to be ,hewail'd, til tb' 1'Ie of lb'

ey~ be .pent; ( .
ADd sinee I,bould the leut perpetuaUy deplore,
Tbe molt again tbo\1lh maruelloul, can be bemOD-.

DO more. I

316

SONETm.
W.... u that louel, teat ofbeautie clieI,
.ADd that thou u thine eoemie fteest tby g1ule,
ADd doeR. ~itb griefe remember wbat it wu,
That to betray my heart allurtd miae eyea:
'then hauing bought esperience with great paiD..,
Thou shalt (although too late) tbine errour 6Dd,
Whilst thou reuolu'st in a digested miod, •
My taithfull lol1et and thy ,'nkind disdain.:
And if that fonner times might be recal'd,
While as thou _dly ,iut retir9d alone,
Theil thou .ouldst satisfie for an that 'I gooe,
ADd I in 'thy heart'. throoe would be iDltal'd:
Deare, if I know thee or this miDd at lut,

. rle tlUnke my Belfe auenl'el ~ all that 'I put.

BUGlE IlL
. IN1i1eat honours here, where Deuer mirtb remaina,

I do retire my selfe apart, .. rqe and griefe coo-
,tralnes: .

80 may I si~h \,knowne, wbil. otbercomfhrt lailea,
An infrancbised citizen of solitarie vales; [please,
Her priuiledge to plain, since noasbt but plaintl can
My sad conceptions , disclole, dileued at my ease.
No barren pitie here my paMioOl doth increale,
Nor DO detracter here relOl1A, deriding my distresse:
Bat .andring through the world, a vagabonding

guest, rrest.
Acquiring most cootentmeut tben when I am reft:of
AgaiDlt tbose froward fatel, that did my bliue con-

troule, [my lOuIe.
I thuDder forth a thousand tbreats in tbt anguisb of
Anello, hmaticke-like do dull 00 eoer, Ihelle,
And CODuoclate a court. ~f carea for to condemDe my

-elfe:
II, faucia, which in 'end time doth fantutieke try,
I Ipft forth ~tially in all the obiecW by:
In euer, conaer where DIy reckleue eye repairel,
l..-de great yolumea of miabap'. memori. of

despaires:
AU thiD" that I ¥hold Ypbraid me my estate,
.ADd oft I blutb, witbin my brett, asbamtd of my

conceit. [wiDell,
Thoee branches brokeD c10wne with mercie-waatiDg
Obiect me mydeiected ltate, that gr_ter fury finds:
Tbeir wiater-*ten weed dilpent YpoD the plai.,
Are like to my reDOllaced bopel, .U ICattred with

dildaine.
Lo,wondringat mystate, theltroDpit torreotltayes,
ADd tumiD,.Dd retarDiD, oft, would ICOme my

crooked wayes.
In eocIl fiocl my fate ouer aU before my r.ce,
Enregistred eternally ia th' aDDales of di,grace.
ThOle croaes out of count might make the rockes

to riue, [striue:
That thi. sman remanent of lite for to extinguisb
And yet my rookie heart 10 hardDed with mishaps,
Now by DO meane! eall be commOtl". not with loue'.

thunder claps:
But in bllge woes iD\lolu·d with intricating art,
Surchared with sorrows I eaceomb and lenslesly

do Inlart;
And in this labyt"inth exil'd from all repoIe,
J coneeerate this cursed cOrpel a lacrifice to woes:

, Whilst many Il ttlrioUi plaint my smoaking breast
shan breath,

Ecclips·d with many a cloudie thodgbt, aggrieu'd
,",to tbe death :



ENCOMIUM ON DOOMES-DAY. 31'

1
i

... wiD I tnIt ...~ .... putialllook
Baae oft'CODIpir'd 101' to betray my miad,
ADd would their light still to one obiect biDd,
.Wlaile as the ...... ofm)' ........z .
N~ lou-, and that which makes me thrall,,-.u.:c..eJ, be ea&naa&ed to OIJ lOUIe,
So __,IItraJ. ,et DODfJ my coune coatnMlle,
WbiIKtbou,h~rowne,DODetriumpla.foI'mJfa11:
:My tboalbtl, while u cado'd .i&hiD mJ breR,
Shall ooeI, priuie to my pallioDI rat.

SOMET CVt.
AWAXa. my M.... aDd 1__ to dre.1De of IoaeI,
Shake otI'lOft, faoci.', cbaioes. I malt be free,
)lIe perch DO more; YpoD the mirtle tree, ,
Kor glidetblOUgh tb'airewithbeautie'll8Cr8C1doD_;
Bat with loue'lltatel, bird fie Jeaue my Belt, i

ADd trie my ligbt agaiust Apolloe'l rUe. :
Thea if that ought ray yeotroaJ coone diamaies,
Vpon the oIiuet

• bourhs I'le light and nit:
J-Ie tane my accents to a trumpet DOW,

ADc1.eeke tbe laun~n iD auotber leld,
Thu I that once, u beaode meaD. did yeeld,
Did diuen prmeots on my thougbtl bestow:
Lib Icarus r fea,..., vnwisely bold,
Am parpoa'd otben' paIIiolll DOW t' YDfoId.

'or tIleD DOt bauiDg boaad my l81fe to aDJ•
I~g bouDCl to DODe, ... bouad to many.

Great: Pd, that tam'lt the gode' okI-witt.ed child,
Whole tempi_ bresu, whOle altan are men'.

Prom mybeart's fort th,legioDl.re exil'd, [hearb,
ADd Rymeo', torch hath bum'd oatallthydartl:

Sioce I iD eDd baue bound my selte to one,
That by thil ...... I may be bound to oooe.

Thou daiDtie pJdelle with tbe 10ft wbite .kiDDe,
To whom 10 maoy oft"riDp dayly smoke,

Were beaade'. proce8lle yet tor to begio,
Tlaat leDt.eDce I woulcllabour to reuoke:

Which OD mou8t lela u thy Imiles did charm.,
The Pbri"" shepheard pue to his one harme.

ADd if the qaeItioD were refer'd to mee,
OR whom I would~ the baD 0I101d,

I I.... me VeDQlllboulcl be last 01 three,
Por witla the tbu 1..lei ...... /

Whole boDelt peat ia • la~1I boaDds,
No leue diaturbl, DOl' ,et DO .bame coafo&mdl.

I miDd to .,.. DO'1DOI'8 of beaalie'l doae,
The peacocu i. the bird wbote faaae J-Ie raiIe ;

Not that I Alp need to watcb my loGe,
Bat 10 bi, miltrilluno for to pnise:

ADd if I wilb bit eyes; then it sball be,
That I with ..an, e,es my Ioue mar _.

BONG x. 111eD farewell ~ing io,.. aud iOyfull cro.es.
MGIt bitter sweetl, aad yet mOlt lOped --en.

~ADWa.1. sweet fane•.,' and 0DCe deare delight!, MOlt laurtfoll pi.., Jet IDOIt commodioal )C*eI,
The trealQreI of my life, whioh made me proue That made my JeaNS to lee a..y like bowen,

ThatVDaCCOmplilhtd ioy that cbarm'd tbe Ipri.htl, And spent the Ipring-time of mine .,. iD ftiDe,
ADd whilst by it I one'y teem'd to moue, Whicb DOW m, IUlDIDer must rt¥ieeme apiae.

Did bold ray nuiab'd lOul~ big with desire,
nat tasting thOle, to lI'eater did aspire. 0 weleome ealie yoke, sweet t.oac1qe co.....

I I ..te not from thy toiles for to be ahieldell,
Pare.ell free thraldom., treedome that wu tbrall, Bat I am well coatent to be orecome,

While as lied alOlitary life, Sioce tbat I IDUltcommaund whenlhaueyeelcled:
Yet oeaer .... aloDe. "mllt ann'd for aU, Thea bere I quit botIa Cupid aDd bill'mother,

M, thoG,b. were b_eclwitb an eedIeae strife :' ADel do reai,_ my l81'e t' obtaine another.

DOOMES-DA Y;
0',

-THE GREAT DAY OF THE LORD'S IVOOEMEN'!'.

••COMIVII n DRO."O.D.

Lrka Sophoclet (the bearen io a traDce)
Wit.h criDllOll CothuraetOD altatelylt&ge, [glance)
If thou march forth (where aU witb pomp doth
To moue the DIODarch. of the world'. first age:
Or if like Pbwbos thou thy.elre advance; [badge,
All bright with ..creel tames, known by Heayen'l
To make a day, of dayes whieh ICOroeB tbe rage:
Wbilait, wben they end, it, wha' ShOllid come, dotla

2Jcance.

Thy Phamix-Mole Itill win,;d with wODden flyes,
Prajee of our brookes, staioe to Gld Pilldul

'Pring!,
And who thee follow would, learce with tbeir eyea
Can reach 'the spheare where thou mOlt 1Weet1.,

sings.
Tboo,b striog'd with ,ta~ HeaYeDI, Orpheu,

harpe enrolle,
More worthy thiQe to blale about the pole.



SI. STIRLING'S POEMS.

TIll: 'IUT HOC""

DOOMES-DAY;
BUt yet wtiet I acbDir'c1, not linage I6tII eeea.e,
When as I heare (0 Heaveas should IUeb lIaN

breatb:) •
That there be men (if men we IDa, eItee1De

o&, . Truakft that are~id of IOGIee, ..... yoid of,.ith,)
1'BK GREAT DAY OF THB LORD'. IVDGBJlEXT. Who.U tbis world the worlte OItbrtwe deeme,

N~t boping mercy, nor yet teariag wn1:h,
Tbe~ is no Ood, fool.. in their bearts doe .."
Yet make their healtl their pdt, IIDCI aaem obey.

The stately Hea.eDI _bieli glory doth amy,
Are mineul'l of God'.~admirable migbt; [the daf,
There, whence fortlt Ip~ds tfle night, forth spriDp
He ftx'd tbe fountainea of this temporall light,
'Vberestatel,stan eastall'd, lOmestand, some Ifray,
All sparks of' his great power (thoUkh small yet

bright.) .
By what DOlle uttercan, DO, DOt conceive,
AD of his greame.&e, ~bado.ea may perceive.

What glorions li,hta through christall .luterDel
glance,

(Asalwaiea bumiug with their Maker's love) .
Spbeal'el keepe one musicke, they ODe measure
Like influence below, like coune above, (cIaDce,
And all by order led, Dot drawne by cbance,
Witb)Dajestie (as Itill in triumph) move.
ADd (litierall of their store) seeme sboutiDg th..j

II Looke up all IOUlea, and gaze OD God tbrouJh us...

ThispODd'rouSlDas18(thougb oftdeform'd)mll faire,
Great in onr, light, yet then a ltama more .man.
Is ballanc'd (as a mote) amid'lt the a,re;
NODe knowes what w.y, yet to no side doth fall,
ADd yearely sprinp, (rowes ripe, fades, faDes, riclt,

bare,
Men'. lDotber first, still mistreae, yet their tbrall.
It eeoten Heavens, Heavens compasse it, both be
Bookes where God·. pow'r tbe igDonmt mar lee.

Wha~ebbes, lowes, .well, andainU.". 8nDe~
keep l .

Whit'et Iouds from tb' eartb bunt in abandance 0Ilt,
AI she her brood did wuh. or for them weepe:
Who (bavin« life)whatdead thiDgs proYe,daredoabt. t '

Wbo 8M did found the duageoas of the deepe l
But one in all, ore aU, above, .boot:
The loud. for our de1ipt, 8nt calme were let,
:Sut Itorme aDd roue, since mea 4id God forpt.

TB£ ARGUJlBBT.

GoD by tli. workee demonstratiYely pwoY'd ;
His JWCWldeace (im,ugning Atheiame) urg'd j

Tbediftle from Heay., from Eden maD remoY'd;
Ofguilty guesta the world by ....ter purg'd j
Wheneyer liDDed to dye tOr liDde behOY'dj
ThOle wbo bim lCOU'I'd in God's great. wrath are

ICOUI'I'd j [past,
Some temporall pi.... aad featefull judgements
Are cited ba-e •• figaree 01 the Iut.

Who parts the swelling spoute that aift the nine1
Ye bUnded lOolee, who even in frailty trust, Who reinel the winds, tbe waters doth cmpale?
'By moment'. pleuuree earning eodlesse paiDe, - Whofrownes in stormel,theosmiles illcalmes-rai.,
Whit..charg'd with heavy claaiDeS,vileIIaves to IUIt, And doth dispeDle the treasure. of the hail. ?
Of e~rth, and earthly, till eo-earth'd againe j Whole bow doth beDded in the clouds remaiDe?
Beare, bold, and weigh my words, for ooce ye must WhOle darts (dread thunder-bola) make mea look
The strange effects of wbat I tell luataioe : pale?
J~ to ling (or thunder) in 'J')ur eares, EVeD thus tbele tbiDp to .how Jai. power aspire,
A Heaven of comfort, or a Hell of feares. Alsbadowes doe tbe SUDDe, as smoke d~ fire.

T.ov,oIwhoeepower(not reacb'.l byreaon'sbeight)
The lea. drop, we th~ earth a mote may call:
ADd for whose ~bees, stately to the airht,
The azure an:e was rear'd (altbodgb too small)
And from {be I.m~ of whOle most gloriool light
The SuD (a sparte) weake, for weake eyeadid fall,
Breath thou. heavenly forY in my brett:

., I .ing tbe sabbath of elernan rest.

Thoogb every where discern-d, DO where coafln'd,
o thou, whose feet the eloods (.. dust) a80rd,
WhOle \'Oyee the thUDdrr, and whose breath the

wiode, . [thy word,
Wh. ~-stoole lb' Earth, seate Heaven. worb of

" Guards, bOlt. of aDgels mo,iag by thy miode.
~ose we_poDS, famine, tempest, pest, and strOid ;
My cloudy knowledge by thy wilClome cleare,
And by my weUeneile make thy power .ppare.

~IAef ravisb'd (Lqrd) with plealUre of thy loYe,
~ feele·my lOuie enflam'd with saered ftres,

Thy judgements, and, thy mercies, whil'. I more,
To celebrate, my Muse with zeale aspires;
Lord. by thy helpe tbis eoterprise appl'O"~

That Illcee&1e 10 may lecood my desirel,
Make Satbau9

• race to tremble at my lines,
.An4 thine rejoyce wbile u thf glory sbines.

All my transported thoughts at raodome Bye,
ADd where to fixe, no solid ground caD finde,
-whil'st silent wondriog makes a setled eye,
Wbatbureamazemeothath o'rewhelm'd m)9 minde?

.. How lIOIDe dare _come (as if a fabulou. lye)
That the, sbouId rise whom death to duSt doth binde,
And like to beasts, a beastly life they leade, .
Who DOU,ht attend .ve deatb when they are dead.

God visibly invisible who raigues,
Soule of all IOUIes, whole ligbteacb..light directa,
All first did freely make, and .till maintaioes,
The greatest rules, the mealiest Dot neglects;
Fore-kDowea the end of all that be ordaiDeB,
His will each cause, ('~ch cause breeds fit etrects,
Who did make all, all tbul could oDely leade,
Noaa could make aU, but who ... De\'« made.

..



When troubled CODICienee read. accusiullCI'Oules,
Which witDell'd are et'eo by thebreast'. own brood ;'
o wbat a terrour wonnds remording soules,
Whopo~ ftnde "hat seem'd a pleasant food.!
A aecret pow., their w:aud'ring tbourhts controules,
AM (daomiug mil) an autbor proves of good.
Thas here lOme mindes a map of Hell doe leDd, .
To sbow what horroul'I damned soules attend.

'(be ",orld ill lOulet, God's imep c1eare may lee,

Tbough mirroura bras'd wher.a fallle, sparks dim'd
. far floWDe,

They i~ Itrict bouDds, strict boods, kept capliY. be,
Yet .alke ore all this aU, and know DOt kliDwo;
Yea ..re to Heaven. u from their. burden free,

"'And there see things which canoot well be sbowne.
.NODe: can conceiye, all must admire his might,
or.hom each atome give& &0 great a light.

To gnaDt ..God, tile Div~1 may mate IDeo wi.e,
Wbose apparitioaa ~eiatlmust apbraid,
Who borrowing bodies.. doth himselfe dilBuise,
~ lOme hill ugliDe&Se might make afraid:
Yet oft in moQItroos formes dotb roaring rise,
1m eYeD (u charm'd) the cbarmerstaoda dilmaid.
~e beUowiDg forth abbomiDable lyes,
Blood ill hie mouth, and terrour in his ey..

Who .... the world leat that itruiDt~be \.
By him whose thooghta (as arrowes) ayme at ill,
Saye ODe that rules the world by his decree;
Who mak. his power DOt eqaeU with bis wiU?
Of wbjcb (DOt left to plague at· pleuu18 free)
He (fore'eI) doni_ a telQJDeDy still.
Prom eYery thiDC thue spriap to God lOme praise,
Mea, eapls, diYell, all must his r1oI"J raJae.

1\00"trasting more. yet sometraDSgreIIeaa much
As thole who unto God draw never Deare:
For what the tint not see, the last DOt touch,
Th' ODeI' eyes are bHnde, the otbers' are not cleare:
Their mind. (falle mirroun) frame a god, for such
.At waten .....t tbiDp crooked'make appeare.
Tleir faitb is D8Yer ftrme, tbeir·love Dot bright.
As aoIters ·witbouti holds, ires without light.

Their jadpmeDta fond, by frailty aU CODInde,
Whole lOUie (_ water) "&Oity deyoureJ ;
I>Qe faioe in God what. in theJMe1v. they inde,
And by their weaknelle judge the pow'r of pow'n ;
Then (the unbounded bounding by their mindel
Would llaine Heaven's garden. wjtb terrestriall
" Mea stiU imagine otbers as they are, [flowres.
ADd measur~ an things by corruption's square."

.. Tbey tbiDte t.hat Ood 10ft pleasure dotb "eel,
And jocuDd, lot\y lull'd in ease, as greftt,
Doth ICOrDe, eoothne, or at the leut neglect
MaD'. letle, abject, aDd laborious state,
TbQ' be disclaiDes to gaeftl8n, or correct
)fui. pel or euiU, .. free from Jove, or lIate.

DOOMF,.S.DAY. 11IE FIMT nOURE. s_g
Vile dog,e. wile wCRildst tile If01IDd or trtath ore- That when tb- Earth is hi. prOspect" froiD the skies,

· . throw, _ As men on beasts, oa men he cuts bis eyes.
'1bJ .Ife to mane thy darteDeeI judgement leade. _..' '.
POI' (iftby.•Ife) tboo-1DQIt thy Maker bow, No,.hiP" Heayen fromwheoce~blndes,andfreel,
WIlo all '117 meaaben proYicleDtI, made, He ID voluptUOUl ease not .allowlDI Iy-; ,
Thy feet a.dtli earth (to be cootema'd) laid low What .at, wbat ii, what shall be, aU be 1eeI,
To Ioote OD lIea..u salted ... thy Ilead. 'Weight eyery worb. ~h heart in secret tryes,
That tberethnu _isht'.the stately ma..iOD lee [be. Doth- aU I'8eOrd, tben dally by .egrees
From......tbou aft, where tboo ,boold"seete to Gives, or abItracta his grace.. cause, end, J)oth spies.

His contemplation farre traD&CeacLJ ~r reach,
Yet wbat ~ts os to know, his word doth teach.

Then to confirlDe 'What was a1Iinn'd ~re,
That no God is, or God doth not regard,
Who doe blaspbeme (say foole-) or who ad~re,

This oft doe veDgeaoce waata, and that re"ani,
Then godly men the wicked prosper more,
Who aeeme at freedome, and the others soar'cL
Sucb(as they thinke)feelepaine,ancj dreame butjor,
Whil'st they what can be wishtd, doe all eDioy.

The Sanne in all lite comfort doth iDfuse,·
The raine to all by equall portiODl parts,
Heaveds treuufte all alike both have, and aM,
Which God to aU (as loy'd alike) itDparts;
Each minde's free state Iike pallionI doe abUle,
Eacb bdrd'oC?_ body by like siekne18e .martl
Thus all aJive atike all (ortOBel try,
ADd al tbe b.d~ even 10 the bes~ doe d1e~

o men most simple, and yet more then mad,
WbOM fOolish heartBltiDDe wboly hath sobdu'd,
Whil'stgooimen nowarepiev'cl,though you be,lad,
Tbeyweake, (yet pure) you stroog;(yet staintd, and
Huge are the oddes betwixt tlte best and bad [leW'd)
Which ·darkely bere, henee shan be cl~ty"iew'cL
When of God's wrath the ;node siltslOules at tat,
They shall abide, you vauilb at a blut.

God',· benefits though like to both dosign'd.
Whil'lt judgement doth upon weake sight depeod,
Yet tb' in.anI eyes a mighty dift"ereoce 8ode,
To' ballance them whiltst spirituall tboughts uceu4.
The gift it ODe, but Dot the- giYer'. minde, .
The \lie iI one, but nol the user's end.
God so would clogge the ene, the otber nile,
ThOle take tbemselves to please, they bim~prai~.

The godly ill, the wicked good ~ay bave, .
ADd both may be wbil'.t here, pleu'd, or aDDO)''dr
Bat .. they are, alll9ue wbat they ~ive,
Not real of it .elfe, but 81 imploy'd ; .
T" temporal! treuune IDOIlU.... doe l_ye,
As by a bleuing, or a 81II'If COIivoy'd.
Bat this is sure, what n .. God cloth scoo,
To good men'. good, to evill men's ill 40th teDcL

Ged...lOules to cure, doth divers balmes apply,
Whil'lIt his intent the successe ltill doth crowne;
Some are press'd done, lest they should swell toe

hirb, [done:
SOme are rais'd high, Jest that tbeylhould sinke
Some mUlt have wealth. their cbarity to try,

. Some poveny, their patieuce to reoOWDe.
II HIe who made aU, kDowea all, aDd as they neede
Not u they wish, makes things with biB lucceed.'~

Since worldly tbio~s, Goct makesboth sorts poIS~.
Whose use in them a gratefulneae should move:
Let us seeke greater things (tbough seeming lesse)
Which for one IOrt doe Qnely proper prove,
That heavenly lrace,whose power none caD mtpresse, .
Whose fruits are vertoe,. zeal,.., faith, hope, and love.



Some dare tempt God. presumiDi 01 hi. gnce,
ADd proudly sinne, (as sa.'d Ulur'd to be) .
N\lr aue not much wbat coune they doe imbnce,
Since nought (they .y) can cbaD.ge God'. tnt M-

cree:. [trace:
No, none tilldes Heayen, but heavenly wayea ._
The badge tbe bearersbOlfell, the fruits tbe tree.
Who doubt, doe good, as thoee who would de8erft,
Who trust, be thankefuU, both God better len..

With gifts ftt for their &tate, an an eoda'd ;
Grace mercy still, wrath jultiee doth eoavoy ;
Ood cleares tbeir ,ipt of whom he wil1 be .ier.,
ADd bliodel them here, whom hence bewill de.lb'oJl
Thoee whom he did elect, tbem he .......d, (joy: .
ThOR .hom be lea.., they sill'" and IiDDe with
Such lift like beuta, but worM (wbeo dead) re.

maiae. . [paine:
:&tasta dead, lose &eDIe, death si" them __ wilh

Yet wicked mea, _hom foule ...eodo. blinde,
Dare.ay (0 no" thatBeaveanotbri~1toaeny_!)
Lr.t us ali.e bave wbat CODteDta the miDde,
Aad dread (when dead) threats of imagiD'd paiDes;
The debt we sweet, the interest. euie ftnde,
At least the payment long defelT'd remaiDes:
Whosbadowee fNrewbihttbey the lubstance keepe,
But ltart at elrama, wbeD tllef 1eCUl'e1,. .1.,..

Ah, 81thy wretell, more bigh thy f&llCies lift,
(Thatdoth encroach which thou would'. thusdelay)
Then eagle, arrow, sbippe, or wiade, more Iwift,
(Matab'd onely by ;t &elfe) time postA .way,
Straigbt 01 all soules, God shall- the IeCt"et8 lift,
And private thoughts. with pQb1i~ shouts display.
TheD wbell time's g~a.e (not ~o be tUI'Q'd) is ronoe,
Their rriefe still g~ee,.whole joy. were scatte

be,un..

l.De, .iDOl 8nt chua'd ere made, m'Oob more en,
.Tbt elected are not Jolt .bea as tbey strayJ (proY'd,
Abel let DOne uke wbat 10 to doe God ~Jd:
His will hi....ord, his word our ..ill should away j
He bated &au, and be lacob lwei,
Hatb DOt the potter power to UIe,the elay ?
ADd thoup bie ftl8elleoald, why Ibould theyplead,
If to dilboDoar, or to honour madeI

This froward race that to 'toDlulioD nm..,
Through lelfe..presumptiola. or d..... orGod,

, Shall ODee disgorp tbe .Nt of their eianes,
Whil'lt what 1ee.1 lipt, lb. prows a bunl'"

. lode,'
With them in judgement once when 0Qd besi....
To beat, to bruise them with aD iron rod:
ce Wbil'lt aiery pleuures, lead~ anguish briar•
Eshaust.ed 1IoDey leavel a bitter ItiDg."

JIG STlIlLlNG'S POEMS.
, Tlae pell, ...y tbe wicked', treMafel pille, Let DOt the PI, me dlictioD ..

• at tbttin the wicked Dever cao attaine." God wrestle may with lOme, but fOftI,
Who Ii•• the) burdea, lives the atreapb tobean..
ADd belt mud the putest senice owee, .
Those wbo would reape, they at the tnt malt...e i
God'. 10ft, hi, faith, • poclmao'a trouble allow..
Ie Those -bolD God trJ-. be p.. tbeID power Ie

stud,
He lacob tGII'd, ad help''' both by .......,.

.Ah. wby uould 1IOa1. for __letle ricbel~ ,
They 'mercy Beede, it il a way to wrath :
The 8nt mUl he .... made, the rest borDe baN;
Thole toting treasures come, aDd roe with b.-th.
Not mortals' JOOd8. no, mortalll' ~vil. they are,
Which (sinee bot dead) can nothing giye Ia"death.
Their seed bale eare, tbeir fruit i. torturing paine,
A lOAe _hen found, oft.loIt, the lOGIer's pine.

The greatrst good that by sucb ..ealth il eoagbt,
Are flattering pleuurea, ..hich (.bil'.t fa"niu,)

Btayne,
A moke, a ,hadow, frotb, a dreame, .. thought,
Li,ht, slidiug, &aite, abuaing, tbnd, all nine;
Which (wbit'lt the)' lut, but lbowes) to end soon
Ofbravest tbO\lghtl, the liberty restraine. [brougbt,
As ofHeavea's beautin, cloudswould make osdoubt,
Through 1niltaofmind., thesprite peepefaiDtly o~t.

That klDg (of mea admir'd, of God belov'd,)
\\~om such DOne did preceede, nor Jet sueceede,
Whu wilelloQle'. IDiDion, ~rtuetl pattel'De pI'Ov'd,
Did Ihow .·hal heirhth of blis* this Earth could

breed,
Whose minflt~aod fortune in like measure mov'd,

I Whil'lt wealth and wit Itnv'd which Ihould IIlO8t
exceed,

EYf'D be was cl'08I'd alift, aDd scom'd wben dead,
By too mllch happiDe:Slet unhappy made.

Her store, franke Natllre prodigally spent,
To make that prince more.thaD a prince elteelD'd,
Whilst Art to elDolate ber mistrease bent) [seem'd,
Tbou~h borrowing strength frolD her, yet stronger
He notbing lackJd~ wbich might a mind~ content,
What once be wish'd, or but to wil'b was deem'd.
'Por, tbou~htl of thousandt' rf"sted OD hi~ will,
M Great fortunes finde oblequious followers &till."

With God the Father, he who did eonferre,
ADd of the sonne plac'd for a figure stood, -
He to God'elaw did biR vile lust prefene,
His lust as boundlesse .. a ralE'iog 8ond;
~owould have thonkht he could 10 grosly erre,
.Even to~~ idols, !ICOI"De a God 'so good l
"The trtronr: iD faith (WhfU destitute of rraCf!l)
.Like lDen di.rmtd, raU faintly from their plaee.·)

God's. w.y caDnot be fouad, his eoune not, kDowae,
AI bearts h(~ did eolarp. or el8e restraiae,
Some were made ..iDts, who .inta had once ON-

tbro1l'net

Some once thought holy, toro'd to be prophane.
To mocke men's judgement, jUltifte his owne.
Wh:l'::;t God by both d d magniti'd remaiDe.
Let Done presume, Dor yet &11 hope despise;
When slandiog, feare, wben faloe, _till strive to rise.

Through Hell to ~ven sinee out' Redeemer past,
Tbioke that an pleasU1"e purchu'd it with paine,
Thou,m the fint death, Ilon~sball the seeood taste,
Who are with Oocl eteruaUy to raig:ne ;
Ch..'d, calI'd, made boly, jOlt and glori•• last,
'Twixt Heav~ aDd Earth they baye a spirituall

chaioe,
Whose ,..teaiog faith. whose linkes are all 01 love,
Tbrough clowla by God', own bud Itretch'd from

aboye.



Ere taiD~.cl&nl with that most fatall crime,
Then Adam li.'d more blest tbeD can be tboopt:
Babe, infant, cbilde, youth, man, all at one tiIM.
Ponn'd io perfection, haYing Deed of noqlat,
To Paradice preferr'd from abject slime,
A paille of th' earth to rule it all wu broaght.
With him wlaom to cooteal, all did CODteDd,
God walk'd, and talk'd, a•• familiJr 1rieDd.

y

Tbat foTge of fraud, mIl centre, epheare of pride,
Prom bUlle above, whom God'. OWDe breath bad \

blowuei
He, who his ItreoJtb iD H.YeD in YaiDe bad try'd,
(AI dop~i~ stooee for him who bath them tbl'owne)
Did hunt God'. image, wben in Adam spytd,
ADd (grudging at bil atate) despil'd hie OWile :
It Deftr ended yet, which tb. bepn,
~ bate to God, his eDTJ unto ....

Even 80 as lightniQg (tlaabing from the ~ky)

Doth dye as it descends, IllC&I"ce ~D when JUDe, ,
More fat then follow could a thought, or eye,
Heaven's banish'd rebels fell dOWDe every ODe;
Then abject rUDnagates over all did ftye,
As Iee"ing deserts where to "owle and moaae.
o wbal a deadly stonne did then beP-,
When Reav_ raill'd dive" to.1'0'" the worN with

,iD!

If we great thiugI ,,·jth .malllhiogi may compare,
Or with tbeir Maker, tbiop that have beeD made,
Marte wheDthef.lconfierce 808rei through the a1re,
The Iittle feathered flockL..a fall dowue as dead;
Aa darkenel5e Byes, Heaveo (like a bride) look.

fsire,
When Phmbul forth doth fierycot1~ (eede,
Like 80me bride...groome bent for his weddiag pl**,
Or like a .mighty man to rnnne hit race.

That damned erue, God having spy'd a space,
Pint, lightning lookes, then thundred forth thOle

words, ,
U Bailes for my wrath, that have abu&'d my crace,
As once of light, of darkenesse DOW be lord..
Where o~er is, since forfeitiDl )'Oar pla~,
Passe where confos;on every thing afFords. \
And use your spight to pine, and to be pin'd,
Not angels, no, doe evil. as diyeb desigo'cl"

Tbose'scoroed riftll, God would judge, not fight,
ADd thea themselves nnoe elle, lDore it could finde,
Brands for bi. rage. (whil'st laming at the l1eilllt)
To cleare their knowledge it with terl'QQr shia'd j
Whole guilty _.keueae match'd with his pore
Did at aD i.....t vaDi.b like a wiDde. [mirbt,
" Their CODIClence Jlr'd, who doe from God rebe1l,
HeD 8rst is plac'd in them, then they in Bell."

THE FIRST nOURE. 321
Whm Ulem he .iew'd, wbole power OOUSht CaD es-

pruee,
To wbOle least nod tlJe greatest tbings are thrall,
Althougb his word, bis looke, bil thought, or leese,
Might tllem ba.e made dUll, afre, or wbat JaOft

amall,
Yet he (their pride tho0lb plll'pOl'd to represIe)
Grac'd by a blow, dildain'd to let them taU,
But them reserv'd for more opprobriOUl strips,
As ant of linDe, still of hit judgement types.

DOOMES-DAY.
Whitest raJI'd i,,'bate, when lOules from bim rebell,
By inundations of impetuous lioue,
The 80ud9 of God's deep indignatif' Iwel1~
Till tormeDt'. torrents furiously come in,
DamDation'8 mirrou1"I, models or th~ H~JI,

To s&ow wbat hence not eDd., may bere begiDDfl.
Then .. me liug some of God's judgements past,
1llat who them hea~ may tremble at the last.

That~ aopll bearer 01 tlae light, .
The IDOroiD~JS eye, the melleDger of day,
oran 'he banda above eateem'd most bright,
(A. i. UIIODsst the relt the mouth of May)
.He !"bom t" rifts aboald humbled haye of ri,ht,
Did (noloe with pride) from him who gave tbem
AncllOught Ca4.raitour) to UlQrpe bis Rate, [Itray,
Va wane (if worse may be) did pl'Oft idgrate.

Their starry tailes the pompous peacoeb IPreade,
As of all birds the basenesse thus to prove,
80 Lucifer who .id Hell's legioDileade,
Was with himselfe prep~steroUily in Jove;
But better angels, lOOming such a bead,
)1'0 latteriog bopc to leave their Lord could mo'Ve..c Those who grow proJld, presuming of their state,
They otben doe cODtemae, them othen hate."

Tbft Divell to all a8 easie way atbrds,
,That Itrife which, one devis'd, all did eonclude,
Their armour malice, blupbemr their IwOrdS.
J)utllbarp'd by eo"y, oaely aym'd at good :
They when they m'et, did need to use DO woms, •
The tlloarbe:. of others, who toone undent(lOC!.
By bodies~ _hen they no hindrance have, .
Pare ~rit. (at;freedome) all things may conceive.

As where uncleanneae is, the rave.. repaire,
The spotted band ..arm'd wbere he spu'd his gall,
Who loadly dum with God (foule foole) compare~
ADd his apostasie applauded aU; ,
TheIl to usurpe Heaveo'. thronedid bend theireare,
80 basting 00 the hOlTOur or their fall, [lJtrayes)
Whole trayterous head made (like a wbore that
Hi. ftamiDI beauties prodigal1 of rayes.

Whil'lt ..mely paft up with preposteroUl aJlll..,
He eYeD from God his treunre striy'd to st.-Ie.
Tbe _gels good (thOle not deservidg names)
With I8Cred ardoor, boldly did appeale; [8am••
Their eyes shot lightning, and their breatb smok'd
A! ra~'dwith God's Jove, burnt up with zeale.
AD lifted up their Bight, their voyce, their hands,
Then 8aIlg Godts praise, rebok'd rebellious ba'Dds.

This a.tiDy a IDODItrooI tumoIt bPed,
The place of peace an pleoi'h'd thus with armes j
Bript MIChael fortb a glorioul squadron led,

I' Which forc'd the fiends to apprehend their harmes,
i The liglltaofHeaven look'd pale, cloadl(thundriDl)

shed,
W"miJ. (roari1)g trumpets) bellow'd loud alannes:
Thi.ke what was faio'd to be at Pblegra bounds,
Of thi. a Ibadow, ecchoes but of sound..

o damued dog, who in a _ppy state,
Coald DOt thyaeJfe, would DOt have others bide:
Of aiaoe, death, Hen, thou open didst the gate,
AmbitiOD'. bel1owea, lountaine of all pride,
Wbo force in Heaven, in Paradice deceit, ~ '
00 earth u.'d botb, a traituur alwaies try'd.
o tnt tile ground, still pilty of an evil~ [dr.-e)l.
Since wbola God .,ell made, t1MKl _ ..." \II.,..

VOJ.. v.



The world's first father what greatjoyes did ml,
\Vbilt,t prince of Para.lice from trouble free,
The fairest creature entertaiD'd him stiU;
No riyall was, be eonld DOtjealoul be,
But wretcbed prov'd, in baYinr .n bit will,
ADd yet dilcharg'd the taitiDI of ODe tree.
cc Let ODe h8\fe all things good, a"tract lOme toy.
That .antmore grie1el, thea all he bath p••joy."

r
r

. 32~ . STlRUNG'S.. ;POEMS.
Then of hi. pleaDres to h_pe ap the &tore, 11aUl (ood aDd eYili theJ 1_,.'d to It... It,. tWJ. .
God Evab did create with beauties rare, But ab, the good wu coDe, the e'rill to H.
Such .. DO WOlDen bad Iinee ; none before, Thus mODltrout1ywhen ba..iDI dOD8......
Thinke what it is to be divinely aire, They cloathio'lOtlgbt, (of boaclap a decNe)
And thee ime.giD8 her a great deale more; cc Loe, the ftnt fruita of morfal. kDOWledge~
She, prineipall, tbe rest but copies are. Their nak6dne...e, and hard estate to lee :
No height of wohll can ber perfettions bit; Thul CUftousnelle to kn<nrledp it the pus.,
The worke .... matchl__, .. tbe .orkemao's-"it. ADd it to milery, all toil. whell tryje."

Marte Adam'l aDIWe1' Wh~D hi. Kaker cra..td,
If th.t bit will bad beeae by-llim~'d ;
" rfhe"woman (Lord).hom I froID thee receiY'd,
Did" make Dle eate, .. woo "Y' lOUie~'d :u ,

The W01DaI! Mid, cc tbe .....t me deeei.-cI :"
Both burdeo'd"othen, nODe the fault CCMfeII'd.
Which coume ,till "their faulty raee ddb ..e.
cc All 1m doe IUODe to bide, oat to escae.··

..

Through Eden's garden, statel, Eyab stray'd,
Wbere beauteous ftowen her beauties backe re
By nature'. selCe, and DOt by art.arra1'd, [gtanc'd
Whicb pure (DOt blushing) boldly were advaoc'd;
With dangliog haires the waotoD Zephyres play'd,
Aud in rich riup their Aotiog gold eobaooctcL
All things CODcurr'd, which pleasure could meite,
So that lhe seem'd the centre of delight.

Thea could !be not well thinke, wbo DGW can tell
What bauquetteer her lipt .ith objects rare 1
Birds striv'd for her whOle lOOp sbould IDOItescell,
The odoriferous ftowres perfum'd the ayre :
Yet did her breath of all moet Iweetly Imell,
Not then distemperJd witb im..mperate fare.

. No mixtures strange compos'd eormpting food,
All aaturaUy was IWeet, alilimpl, good.

Bat ah! .hen me the apples fain d~d Ipy,
Which (since~"'d)were thought to be the~;
Their fained pretiOQl1lelle enflam'd to try,
Because dilcbarg'd, abe look'd wbere they did rest,
LUxuriously abaDdon'd to tbe eye, .
SwOlne, taDguilbmg (like them upou ber brest.)
'I' Ah ctlridUIDeIIe, tim caule of aU our ill,
ADd yet the ptape which mOlt torments UI .ull !.,

OIl them iPe (doubtfull) eameatl, did pEe, .
Tbe haDd oft times aclvaoc~4, and oft drawDe back.,
Whil'lt Satbao cunningly her parts did praise,
And in a serpent thQl his <:oune did take:
." Your state ia bip, rou may more higb it nise,
And may (with eue) your selvel immortall make.
This precioul fruit God jou forbids to .te,· "
Lest (bowing pod aud niH) Jol1 match bis stat.."

•ThOle tatatlftuits which poiJon'd were with Ii..,
She (baving tuted) made her husband prove;
What could,Dot 1{onts of I11ch a Sirene wiDDe I
o woe to maD, tba~ woman thUI can move!
He bim to bide (hit faU'. 8rst marke) did riDDe I ,

Whom knowledge DOW' had leara'd to loath and
. love. . [darke,
Death from t1iat tree did sboot through shado".

_ Ilis r~t aD apple, l)eauty was biB marke.

i A.SootWcillll for "''', .hicG freq.eDtlyocean
in \h_ poem.. c.

But be ,.bo try. the reynn. aod Yiews the heart.
(AI tbrou,b tbe clo~d.) doth through fraile boclis
ADd ia not mock'd by me6·s ridiculous art, [~

By which their crimet encreaBt, more odious he: .
Who proudly linde, they mOlt 'lIbmillely IIIUU19
Loe, God craves count of .hat be did decree. "
ADd those wliojoyn'd in sinne, are pullilll'd all,
All Adam'. parthen crulh'd were. with hi. falL

Thua God 8nt daam'd the h.taiae of deceit,
u 0 mOlt accunt of all the beats whteh breed.
Still wallowin, in the dust (a loathlome ute)
DraWD OIl thy beU'f balel,. ,bait thou feed;
The WOIlNlll tbee, thou ,halt the woman bate;,
Which hatred ..ill iDherit mall bel" Ned.
WhOle lerce tdFcctI both mutual~U feele,
Whil'lt he ,ball breake thy bMd, thou brUle lam

heele.

cc ADd woman ..eake, whale tIIoaght e8Ch faDeJ'
blowes, .

I ,,01 eIlCI'NIe thy griefe, thy joJeI ..trai-,
And since tby judgement 4lotb depead OIl ....."
ThOQ to thy b....d Il&bject IbaIt J'8IMiae~ .
And (briDgiDI forth thy brood with biuertbnnres)
What ..... tbypleasare IOwa, ,haltnape with ,.me.
TIleIe"beautiet DOW wllich lDutred an with pricle~

III ,.ithered wriockl., nUDOUI ap shall hi..

U FoDd Adam. tbou (obeJiag lb. thy wile)
What I coQlmaDded violate that dW'lt:
Cares lhall esbault thy day., paia. ead till,.~
Wbil'.t for thy caue the earth becomes accu....·
With tboroes aod tbiltl-,guerdoniDg thy sJrife,
Who IweatiDg for thy food, art like to bunt.
ADd looke Damore tOr rest, for mile thou must,
'liD wheaae &nt COlD', tboabe taratd hack to dust.·

By aopll arm'd ban'd fl'01D the pleuaat place,
When wretcbed Adam', pi1cJimage .. put,
The tree ofainne o're-ahadowio, all hi, race,
The, from their miod. all me of God did cut.
Them to reclaime who did COIltemDe IUs grace,
Who wea..,. W88 with ItriYiD, at the .ast,
ADd of the world a hanelt made by rUDe,
~id Itrairbt ~11'8 to try DeW teede api_.

Yet since that Noah uprightly had li'f'd.
He' 8nd' hit race stood ..fe OD borroar'a heirllt,
ADd pen all creatures' r,aiDe ..... contrird,
Did live ..-cure the forty__,-Ioag Di.ht: .
To make the world repeat, that sood iDa 'Itri~,

BiaIW1!U~iDe buiJdial ill \beir.iii'"



•

To them whom God to doe great things doth chole.
He poeroUI mindes, and noble thoughts imparts.
And doth in them all,qualities jnfuse,
Tbat are requir'd to act beroicke pam;
Of matters base, tlten makiDg otbers muse,
He brew their .prites, .....d Yili8es their hearts.
Ie As greatDetle still a plIant minde preceeds"
A staggerinr courage roine still 8UCCeedJ"~

Of Greece aDd Rome, tbe glorJ mounting high,
Did miDdI amaze, (made an the MWIeI song)
00 both the wings of worth, whil'st it did ftye,
By yalour rais'd, bome up on learning long;
But (Joe) both base in 'abject bohdage lye, [strong.
Whole brood proYei DOW as faint, as ouce thougbt
That ...iththeir empires(made theireoemiest lpo11«$)
Thetrlpritel seemetoot....rerr'd to lorraine sai1es. ..

For, DatioDS ODce which strangers were to fame.
On whom Ea. monsten) oj"ill lands did ga~e j

Those who in scorne did them barbarian. Dame,
Doe DOW lure passe in all wbicb meriu praise :
Thul g1orie's throne is made the seate of shaDle:
Who were obleure, doe honour bis6lt raise.

I thiDke DOt 01 the nioe of those states, .
WJaich .inoe bat .tn.upn to the f"MlDd of snee,
Were carried head-long with tlleir owne conceits,
And eVeD (tbough brightly) blindelY1'llD their race:
God'. flrme decrees, whicb fondly they c:al1'd rata,
Did bound their glory in a little space.: [miDdel,
Whil',t tempeats huge ~'d their tumultuo.
Like reeds by rivers ••,,'riD, with all windes.

Sach rais'd not for their good. bot for God-. ends, .
When bent his owne to punish, or support,
Doe (u biB arrowea) hit but where he tend_,

I BIle of tbelDlelvei their power doth not import;
Hit spotted Socke, wben he to purge intends,
They are but tooles ul'd ill a .nile 1Ort,
To Canoe or cleaose, suell (aDDS ~r beIomes are,
Which aftenrarcls be DOt in wrath doth spate.

Proud Ashur 8nt did dauat all otber seiIea.
nil ..rbaron P..a did beoome her bead ;
The Greek. did glory i. the Peni.... spoiJea"
Wholp prince at Jut, Rome did iD triumpb Ieade j
Rome (ravishio, the earth) bred bloody broilea,
Yet ..8 by w!»om she ICOrn'd a widdow made.
" The world a teonil-COurt, the rackets ~teI,
Great mop are balli, .beD God will toase their

ltatea."

THE FIRST HOlJRE. 32S
Whit·. toDdly they proust weakDesse did bewray,
(Who caD the deeps of his high judgementi 100Dd i)

.By making their owue toogues their bearts'betray,
The' thuad'rer stnirllt thole TitaDs did coofouDd :
Here diven toDrues the worke of men did ltay,
Which afte.".rds tb8 worke of God did groUDd.
.. ODe meaDel made Chriltiaas joyae, and EtbDickl

jarre,
Did helpe th' apoetl-..~l'shuilden marre."

When purpos'd to di~ve quicke clouds ordust,
God'. wrath (u stubble) sinoen doth devoure ;
That towne to ..eke, wlilch~ oot teD Dleojust,
He brimstone J1intd (0 most prodigious .houn !)
1beir bodies bom'd....hoee lOOIes were J»QrD'd with

lust, .
What 'ayre was, ugly. what was aweet, grew IIOWI'e,
Yet of tbat Ire, Lot scap'd the great deluge,
&I God'l holy mountain" is a lure refuge."

DOOMES-DAY.
ft But with the wicked what caD wen succeed,
ID whom penwalioba obItiuey breed."'. .
whir. ain ore-8ow'd the worJcl, Ood' wrath ore-

. a.m'd, (pours,
Wbie1a\rhen rais9d hiCb, downe flouds of vengeance
AI Noah'. pre8tbiog ott times bad proclam'd,
(!leaYeDI threatnidg straight to drown the highest

towen.) [.tream'd.
aoae sUltred dartenfJlle, lilhtniDp terrour
ADd 'l'UlDbliDg tlnlDden Ulber'd ugly sboo..;
While. J'aVeDOaI teIDpeItIs..Uaw'd up the light,
Day (dead far feare) blOGlht forth abome Bigbt-

KeD to tbe lDouDtaioea did for helpe repajre,
Wbeuce tb~m the waYei did Yioleotly cbase;
In Baton'. scone, came leal, ~uadl'ODl there,
Th. forrest~pesta inheritiog their place;
lIy too mach water, 80, lor lacte of ayre,
.All were cODfouDded iD a little space.
'-' ODe creatareJleeds all tb' elements to live,
Bat deeth to all ODe element caD giye."

That moving m_ apinst the Ronne did striye,
Whleh all"the eN8tares of the world contaJD'd j
AIthl'01lghtb.de8l* it tbfOOJb tbeeloa41diddriye,
Mot by the com..-, DOl" tbe I1ldcler nyu''':
No port, DO 1aod was, where it eould anive,
Whit'. tb' earth with waters Inell all remaio'd.
The waYM (&be world all el... blllb'd) at oace,
Board forth • CODIOrt with lDeD'. dyi.. groDeIe

Bot .hen ore an God~. breath did ruiae blow,
The arke with othen SirlDe from de.th did &ave:
Rim ...hom the raging louds did not orethrow,
Who (01 God's judpmeots judge) did all perceive
A little liqllcir did at Jut o'retbrow,
Which to his IOIlDe to Dlocke occuioo 18ft•
II Thasdl1lueDDe18e diidainefoliscorDe doth breed,
A fertile vice wbich otben still succeed."

AI the 8nt .orld did tlnt by pride oft"eod,
\VIae boning rage to luch • beipt did ronne,
Ttlat it to q....ch, God did the w&ten bend :
odrllDteane.ep the I8CODd world'. ftrst 1i00e,
The coune of nee that element must end,
Which is oppol'd to that whicb did besiDe
ID eY8rJ tbiDI God'ijastice we may spy, [dry."
" Al80uclsdl'OWD'd. pride, Sames drunkeoDelle moat

The peopJeci ~rld lOODe left the tonl to lean, ,
ADd Satbao id'\beir lOu1es did raise hi. throne;
owhat a bunten. Nature, do'. thou beare,
!IDee that to ainne and live seeme both bot ODe I
Mm Babel's towen against tbe starres did rare,
SDce like deeerviDg, feariDg wbat. wu gone,
At U100lb thatGod could but oue plaguecommaDdJ
(Ab, fools) what ItreJlsth apinst bi, ItreD,tb can

Itand? -

From ,a" pl'Opbae'that til' Barth mi,ht be 1'8
deem'd,

The liptlofHea~enquendh'd in their laatel'D.1.,.,
TIle cloud,.. coadaits bot ODe ciltenle seem'd,

, Whit'. (eaft the waten) an tbi.... did decay. .
The are drowo'd out, Beaveaa all di-.>J.'clwer8

deem'd,
· Ayre water pew, the earth u wuh'd .....y :

By mOllBb'oaa ltol"lDJ, wbil'st all thiDp were or&-
tU'D'd, [buro'd.

'thea (aft Gocl'-. .rat:b) in aU tile world DOurht



Who never did begiD, be would begin,
1bat lire-. chiefe fouDwne miCbt of life~ '1ftT'd j
The inooceat would beare the weisht of Iinne,
Tbat by his sutrerings, sinD~ might be "Y~d,.
Yet that which God mUlt gtve, and llooe eaD~J
(Thougb ofFred freely) many Dot receiv'd.
Whil'st OD a tree Christ pintd (wben tortur'd mOlt)
What by a t~e for pleasure Adam ~oIt.

The world's great Iudge was judg'd, and worldliDp
stood,

Even (loriel. glory, glorying to disgrace;
They damo'd as evill the author of .U good,
(Though death of death) who uoto death p.e pt.ce:
Ala, .r oar raDIOIDe oiferiDg up hit bloud.
Great was the wane he bad to make OQI" peace !
The beire of Hea.eD daign'd to cleIceDcl to Bell,
That ja the a."ea, hell-worthy lDeG aU.llt. dwelL

ThOle wooden then which sacred writs reconl,
• Did lOme CODYCrt, a mwtitude amae,

Wbat did nqt God's owue word doe,by. 'Word1
Lame raDDe, deafe beard, dumb spe.ke. diYels 8eIJ,

dead raise,
Ofle"aD~eervaDt, wbil'st of 10nU the-Lord,
Did seeke but biJ QWDe paine, IlIaD'. pel, God's

To mIUT)'P:::-eo .ith Earth wbil'et be bep.,
Gocl.ithout mother, witbout father ....

. I

The Father eaw the Sonne surebarg'd with woe,
Yet 'Would to calme hit griefe, no faYOUr show j
For man could Dot repay, uor God forgoe,
That debt which .tbe tint map did justJy owe:
Christ (as a God) could not baye suffered 80,
Nor have as man prevaiItd, but both below-
He men most grac'd, wben men him most dilpae'd:
Justice aDd mercy. mutually imbrac·cL

Wben God coofirm'd .ith mAIO' feaNfuU woader.
The great work.e which ~as wrought for them be

lov'd,
HeaveD (clad with darlmesse lDOUD'd) til' Bartl

. 8Ob'd uunder:
Thul creatures ....ntial seDIe, where highly mont,
Who Ibould have had, bad DODe, DOr coold ..

I ponder,
What did import the aaguish tbat he prm'd.
But ofhis torment. ItraDge wbich clid .boa.,
Ah, mao'. ingratitude di4 def'pelt woad.

O! wicked off-spring of a godly sire,
Who saw the Saviour of the world arille,
That which your fatbers did 80 oft desire,
Yet could Dot get that which you did despile =
Who mercy mock'd, prepare your se!ves~ ire.
He lives. he lives. whose death you did devllee
His bloud (not sperit in vaine) must wub, ordroner
Those whom it doth not save, it shall liDke datrDe.

STIRLING'S POEMS.
The word was Besh. the God-head dwelt with Dl~
IDrisibl~ yet subject to the light,
He.hom DO bounds couldLound, wu bolJDdedtbea,
Wbil'st tb' eanblydarkeneasecloudedbeayeolyligbt:
Birds had their nests, and e'fery beast a den,
Yet had be nought wbo did owe.ll of rigbt.
No kinde of thing tbe wicked world could moYe,
Not wooders ~oDe below, words from above.

.What heart not quaket to tbinke what ICroules re..
1he vengeance hube·ioflicted oft below? [cord,
Not oaely Gentiles thus al tben abhorr'd,
RiCh iodipation justJy did orethrow ;
That heritare long labour'd by the lDrd,
Which <as his portion} be woold ooely owe.
As loath'd"for sinne, or for rppent3nce lov'd,
(Iod~s minion still, or slave to strangers prov'd.

se..
cc Nought eoastaDt ia bel'ow, no, DOt true worth,

, It melted lOuth, and~ in the oortb."

God made not wonders strange to Jacob's brood,
When their great journey boldly was begun,
Over them a cloud by day, by nigbt fire stood,
'A guide, a guard, a shadow, aDd a IODne,
Rockes vomited a floud, Heavens rain'd down food,
Canaan wu miraeulO1l8ly wonne.
Their armes did armies spoile, huge gyuts kill,
Weake blasts breach'd walb, the SUD <al cbarm'd)

ltood stine

But who eaD thioke aDd trult, trult, DOt admire,
That those ingrate to iucb a GOd could pro¥e;
Who oft. bad seen (above their owne desire)
His ROwer by wODden, and by gift~ his loye l
Yet they provok I d the holy ODe to Ire,
ADd did the migbtie'l ibCtisnatioo m0ge.
Till 8. althoIT'd, the land did spue them forth.
ADd BuphntM did swalJ". Ionlant• worth.

Tblt realme, the world's first froth, and now the lees,
Of which for Israel, angels hosts had slaine j

Tb~ Lord transplanting men (as men doc trees)
It Israel made a captive to remaiue:
The stately temple nought from miae frees,
Whole .creel vessels, Ethnicks did propblUltt
Yet (wbell repenting) all tum'd backe by faith:
cc Sole mortar. teares doe qaench tht immortals

wrath."

By monstrous plagues, God did his power expt'elle,
In Nilus' bounds, wbich Jet admir'd remaioes,
The subtile sorceren forciol to coufeue,
That bis owne fiDger poi.ted out their painel;

. The seas retir'd would Dot his will transgreIIe,
Till squadJ'<)Os marcb'd UpoD their virgin pl_JOeI
He glorioully triumph'd are Pharaoh's host,
What Israel ••'d, that the EsYPtiabi 10it.

Of all tbe wor1cee, which God for us batb wrought,
None more to stray opinion'. coul'Se permits,
Then ()Qr aalfttioo, otfred, urg'd, oot sough~
And curious Dature'•.COQne the truth wont hits:
What wu contemn'd, a pretious treasure bought,
A mJltery lurmollntiDI vulgar wits.
If Theworker, not ,be WOlke, mu~tmoveour miDdes:
Celestiall aecretl, faith (DOt realOD) Gada."

O! who oould Ioote ~r glory from the dolt 1
Or fbr • Sa"r fettred in tbe p.e? [trust,
The power which wrought it, must ri,. power to
EI~ nature'. strength .i11 but make wit to rave:
o justice meroifnn, 0 men-y jolt!
He ga"e his best belov'd bi* foes to save.
A~ even to luter, lut"er did bis SonDe,
u rrbe Yietory ower Bell ia bardly WODIle."

"



DOOMES-DAY. THE FIRST HOURE.
To rest 00 them and theirs, lewes wbo did cry,
PorChrist'l coatemned "loud, had what they sought;
., Thea bload,no burdeu with more weight dotb lye,·
EyeD 81 they hit, 10 wu tlaeir oretbrow WT'OUrht:
They by the Roman power did make him dye,
And tbem the Roman power to 1'UiDe brought:
Whil'at for tbar'ca11let God eftI'J thin! bad cunt,Rome-. mildest emperour prov'd Iortbem the wont.

leroaaIem the faire, lebovab'l Jewe,
Bepudiated b1 c1iIdaiDefaU wrath,
A bastard t&cectid beaN, wbom DOOrht coold move;
A "ile adaltrelle violatior faitb;
Then did the world', delight her tenour prove,
ADd harmes pertbraa'd fore-told by IaCred breath:
Nooght rested wbere the stately city Itood,
Saye heapes of honour rais'd of clUIt aDd bloud. .

Bat (manl'ri.., .....) ill wickedD.. grown bold,
That towD wbj,:h JODg ... drunk, last drown'd with

bloud;
That town by which who bougbt the world was sold,
Sold with disgt'&Ce, bebeld ber scorned btood:
Them lov'd by God, men did in bonour bold,

-ADd loath'd by God, with them in horrour stood.
Thea lewes whom God higb rais'd, and low doth bow,
What name more gloriou. once, more odioul now ?

Wbeo of ialnation, joyfull newee were spread,
With sprituall grace, a'i nationl to bedew,
Wbil'.t famish'd IOUles that ..creel nectar fed,
Tbe Lord straDge judgements, millions made to view,
ADd thole who 8nt terce penecutionS bred,
A jeaIoul GocIlrith yenpance did punuee
Tbe .rath that be agaiDlt hi. IerftOU bearea,
Js kiDclled by their liooe, queoch'd bytbeir tearetl.

By bim who Int 'gaiDst Chrilt did en_goes pitch,
Bis brotber, mother, wife, aud MICe wu .laiDe;
The peat apoItate wounded iD a ditcb, •
Did graDt with grise tbe Galileans raigne ;
Of him whose erroan did whole realm. bewitch,
Tile death most Yile, did viler doctrine Itaine.
" A molJ8trolM death doth mooltroQS lives atteud,
ADd what all is. is judged by the end.JJ

#

Be who made Himeo'. torch drop blood, and teares,
(The natiou most humane, groWDe inhumane)
Did bloud (wheD d~d) at moutb, DOSe, eyes, aDd
As YOIDiting his lurlet so againe: [eares,
ID crime, ancl eroWDe like charge bis brother beares j
The bJoucly band by mutuall blowea w•••laioe.
'lb. tiagt the cluke. tbe fryer, devi.9d that ill,
The kiDg, the date, the fryer, the kiDg did kilL

Wb-.light ii 10 eclipl'd whieh now DOt Ieee,
Ia erery kiagdome, province, towne, and race,
00 pria'el, IUbjectI, IDeO of aU degrees, [trace )
What weipty judgements, SiDDers' steppes doe
Which BOt the crowne, more thea the c\lUage freell
The wicked maa (_yea God) shall have DO peace.
Ie AcoUDteoaoce calme may maske a stormy minde,
Bat guiltiDelle DO perfect ease caD ftnde."

1'hcMIe temporall pJapesarc but small smokesof ire,
To bftach a breast which is DOt arDl'd with faith,
ADd are .ben God due vengeance doth require,
Of'iDdiguation dlOpS, weakc spaTkes ofwratb;
AI lightniog is to Hell'5 eternaU fire, .
Or to a tempest huge, a little breath.

So are all thOle of tbis 1rbich I proclaim..
Ap~ a gluce, a Ihadow, or 8 drume.

AI weigh'd by God, still baJlaDC'd bangs thi. rounl,
Which Iinne (grown beavy) bOW quite downward

beares;
Exhausted courage, bonour !ball coofouud,
Till Hope'. high towen rest all ore8ow'd with farest
All shan together fall, u by one wound,
Not having time to 8ye; DO, not for teares.
On da, as nigbt (as OD the wearied sleepe)
Deatb stealea 011 life, aDd judgement's way doth

. aweep.

All cl~1y see who life9 1 abort race doe riue,
1boagh thil Jut jl1dgement they would DOt admit,
Tllat fatall doome in8icted tnt for Ii_e, .
Which (wbil'lt not'look'd for) doth mOlt certaia.ehit,
ADd of a111OU1es the proceIIe cloth begioDe ; J

For straight wbeDdeatb anetts, the ludpcloth lit.
To bean this ehalp, alilortiSe the minde,
" AI deatb us lea••, 80 juagemeat shan uslnde.'·

Death each man d"'ily sees, bot none fore-1eeI,
Tbe wage of sinne, tbe iubilee-of cares,
Fint judgement threatned bale corruption's lees,
Inheritance that serves aU Adam's beirea,
ADd marshalling (not partial1) all degTe8,
The charge enjoyn'd for DO respect that spares;
Whatagues, wouDdl. t.housb1a, paiDl, aU breacbial

breath,
.-\re heraulds, serjeants, vshen, PQltI of Death.

Deatb dores to eDt" a~ and darts to wound,
Hath as the Heaven hath 8tarres, or sea hatb sandi;
What though not sicke, not ltab'd, not choak'd..

burnt, drown'd,
Age9 matchleue enemy, all at last eommancbl
o what detigoes the omperour pale doth bound,
Built of bare boDe., whose arch triumphall stands !
Ab, for one'l errour, all the world hath wept,

-The golden fruit, a leaden dragon kept.

Then since Sinnets b~Dg-m8D, Dature's utter fOe,
By whom true life it fouDd, life's Shadow lost,
A thousand fancies interrupting 10,
When least expected, doth importoae most t

Hute, bute your reck'nioJl, all must pay, ancJ sue,
Guests of the world, poore passengen that poIt, '
cc And let U8 strive (a change thUi wisely made)
To dye aliYe, that we may live whep dead."

All tbinke wbil'It800Dd,wbat sickrJ.elllaylUoceed,
How iD the bed impl'iloD'd )'i may be,
When ftfery object loathlomae- doth breed,
Within. without, that lOuie, or eye C8II tee,
To trembHnr nature, which ItU1 tleatb ..d.....
Whil'lt griefe paiDtI bono." iD • htrh d88Ne,
The body ill tbe bed, tbodrbtl iD it1'OQ'" .
The coDICience cutlftr up • bitter 1CI'OaIe.

But when tb' esternall powen begiD to faile,
That neither tougue can give, IIOr earet receift,
FrieDdl (wretched oomfbrten) retir'd to nile,
To -IOnize the 100ie alone doe IeaYet
Which SatbaD Itrairht with equadl'Olll doth ..ue,
Then bent to force wbom Int be did decaive,
Who once eutic'd, then to aecGIe 1JeIioDel,ro wakened lOula upbraidilll buried .....



All thil afooe the Lord would DOt poIIeIIe,
Bat would have lOme wbo taste bisgoodD~might,
Which (.heD beStow'd) in DO degree rowes lase;
W)l.t darker growes tbe Sonne by Ciyiog Ii,ht. J
Y~ ooi that grace orelow'd, as in esceae;
All w. (of purp0t8) pro~deotlyTight. .
His glorie'. witDeaes God men did rai.., .
Th~.t »ae,. .l:Di,bt it ~flmire,him 1eI""~ aDd praiIe.

Pint, ere b, eDd. be(iDni.- «MIJ. be pro9'd,
Whit'it tillie aor place,' tb limit nouchtfattaiD'd,
All wh'oly hoi" wholy to be leWd.
God in him.lre, aDd all in laim remaiD'd :
Whil'lt both the hIlDe, ancllpheue iD which he

IDOY'd,
That which COIltain'd, al)Cl tbatwhicb .a.eoDtaiIi4;
Truth IigbtDeclli,ht, all iD ~"ectioo 1tOOd, .
More bilh tbeotboalh~CU1~,all00d, an....

O! wben to part, God doijl the lOUIe P18IUit,
Ra1B'd from her sbell, a pearle for Sioo chua'd,
She recollects (accomplished ere she lit)
Her facnltiel amidst &aile leah dift'aa'd I
As judgemeat, rea&OD, memory, aad wit,
Thea all refln'd, DO m~ to be abu'd.
ADd partl in Viampb, free from earthly toiles,
Yet loop percbaDee to gather up her spoilea.

telt1de rreatplapel(lmqkeaofour"'er'.ire)
Make all in time tbelr inward s~te 'Fforme,
Those piaguell of whicb, Joe, eYeD to .ing I tyre,
Ab, wbat doe tbOie who beare tbeir ugl, f4?rme !
Yet the, but kiDdliDp are ofeaclle1i8 6r.e,
And little drops which doe foregoe a storm,
look, look, with clouds Rea~'1 b0s0llJe now doth
fQ blow fJle wicked to the lowell Hell. [swell,
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That fatall eoaliot whieh all ...doth lean, Bis e.ue, God'. Iamb, weNp_tIIe Jc,t to....
By heJpel from HaYeD, wbich fougtateD OGt, aDd IfllbeatlODbegriev'd,aod·.ooel'~Dne s1aiDe

WOODe,

Whil'st lOUIN to U.YeD triamphial aap1I bean, Who can Gpl'tlilet eoasider, or eoaceive,
Thill mortall ra.ce mapaailDously I'UDDe: , Our Maker's mel'\'Y, our Redeemer'. love,.
Of them tbat are to decke the higbest spbere, Or of that Iprite die power, which who receiv.,

, The lOuie ..II .biDe more ,Iorioua then theSunDe. Br saered-ardour raYilb'd are aboy. ;
Whil'lt eloatb'tl with rigbteoQlDaIe, a Prieat,. O! to create, waaaetile, to .ve,

Kipg. Ingratitude to gratefoloesse may move:
Hell, wb." .. th,. "ictOl'J', Diatll, w!Jef8 ~tb, -tiDe l t Who weigbltholewon. (eIJe.....Declwerehis...)

Nut (if DO more) be rne,'d to be iDp'&te.

DOOMES-DAY;

0"
",._ GmT DAY OP THE LORD" l"DGB.'~.

TdI.CO~80U'"

. 1BE ARGUMENT. .

That thrataei time which must the world appall,
II (that all m,,. am.d) by sipes follt·.b~.,

Warra rumoJlr'd a~ tbe plpe11 preach'd o're an,
Some lews cOD.\'e~ the antichriat growes knowne:
DinlJ rage, vice rair... zea1e cooles, faith fai1el,

. stan fall,
AU aorts of plagues hue the Ialt trumpet blowne:
4Dd by prodigiOQl ligDes it '-f appean,
That of the SoIme of IIUUl the ~1JP¥S ~""Wel aeare.

TROUGH thandn.., don thaIe who ~"'J'e11!18 his
ADd with di.... bis boDDty do ab..: [Ia• ..,
... aduaaDts doe iroo, 1'8pentaace dra..
The lArd to 1m. them wbolD he 8nt did chue J
A apace MtiJ"d from the templltuoaa wav..
The port of mercy moat refrelh m, II..;
Whole ventroas light allloftiDellelQD8t leaYe,
ADd plaiDty ling wbat all Dlell IhoakI ooaceive.

The Lord de6gbta not iD a BiDDer-s death, "
But abeepe which stray, toils to recoTer .til1 ;
To please a IODOe, who had de8en'd bil wratb,
His caire (loDg fed) the~ straight did kill:
)JotFor the belt wbose tbougbta(IR1tdbyhilbreatb)
~.d Wluar'd hiI actiou out, ~ bY wilJ ;
,. ~ '" ~

Whm Oocl in 01 00 kin,!e of soocl could ~,
Save that whieb "ii, we'Dot oar cnme could fall,
Great ... bis favour, maki., UI to be
B,,811 ere we w~, mucb 1..deIen',tat all;
What l since iu DI al'ectioD mOlt be free,
WhO darepreninie to make oar M**,s tbnJl?
He 8nt°us freel, matte, wben noogbt, of DOUpt,
ADd (wben lioDe'.lt.vea) with Ilia on bloud _,

110.1.- -'

Though IOmetime lOme, inspirtd by GOd, !8 see
Do irat.eful1, yea, DOt meritorious deeds ;
The froit, Dot root of mercie's saYing tnt, [ceedJ;
Which WU Chrilt'l Cl"C*e whence all our rest p....
AI owiDg· most, tbay .hould most humble be, '.
To him whose rr-ce in them sucb mptioos breedli ,
'Prom whom 10 good a lJ!.inde, and meaDl, they hid, ,
Where others were abaDdOD'd to be bad.

t '. I
The Lord to thOle whOle I0OI. prodace bia.-le, ,I
Doth give good tbiop, • who them iQltIJ Cf'!"
Bound by his prolllile, pleaded with trae zeale j
Which all the upmeob of wrath areth...... .
Whilt• they fro. it to mercy do .ppea1~

Whichjulti6el all tb~~.ce .bon;
Oocl siDDeI caore.'d with p;ea" wida joy iqifel,
Tbat which faith bumbly..., power freely .

He who (wbea pilgrilDl) all their trouble ...
The faithlulllOQll from daDpi' doth eecare;
And them from (etten of corruptioa frees,
Ai "Jrievtd that mortal. mould IOcb meremd~i
But now for them (wbom be to ave decr-J
He .ball true rf'.st perpetual', ..ure,· ..
At that great eourt which mUlt detenDiae aJ~
Bv. till a.riIt'~ 'u Iad~ trom Ac1am'.1iII.



SuCh wal the warrewhicb in each are was inov'd,
When by prei»osterous cares from rest reatrain'd :
Bent to be more tben meaJ men moostel'l pl'Ov'd~

Who (lords pfothers) slaves tbemselve. remain'd.
For, -;'bilest ad",Dcemeot.vaine :they fondly lov'd,
The ne.jJl tbeirlOuls, ~hilelt theybutbodiesgaiil'd j

So with their o.ne disturbing e•., state,
They bought Hell's bonon at too high a rate.

Christ came below, that lOuIs migbt be reJeev'd,
Not to breed Peace, bat wone thea eivill ..rres:
BroJ18 amonpt bretbeD, scarce to be beleeY'a j
Eyea twixt the 100M and syre engendriDg jarres.
" Oocl must be pleas'd who ....er else be griev'd j
The gOlpers growth no tyraDt'. malice manes.
AI agypt'l burdens 'Brael's strensth did erowne,
The trutb most mOUQ.tI wbet,a IUD w9uW 'preae it

j~U ~ ,

Those warrel that come before that fatall day,
Bod thiD" begun, aDel eDdleaee things begin :
Are DOt u.'d broils which ..tel with steele anar.
Whilest worldlinp would but worldly, treaaures

. wiDne.
No,. eYeD, religion shell ...ke peace dec.,.:
ADd gQdli,eeae be \Dade the ground of linne.
Th~ lett the world expect no peace agame,
WbeD ..creel .caqses breed eBects prophaue.

Such wa1Tel il,Ye beeDe, lOme sucb are yet to be,
What must DOt 0DCe plague Adam', corsed brooeU
Ab, that the world 10 oft thaee flames did see.
Which zeale bad kindled to be queoch'd with blood,
Whilst dieqreeing tboughts in deeds agree,
Some beDt fOr aprituall, lOme ~r tempqrJ11 rood.
ce HelP. me..bnDdI nge, ",lit zeale doth weakJy
Wba policy potl OD NligiaB'a cloke." [smoke,

AD ~ODI ooce the gospel'l light ••nsee,
That iguoraace DO jult excuae may breed,
Truth 1pre&4i. in spite of penecqtioD free :
The bloud of martyn i' th«l churcbe'l Ieed,
That it. receiv'd, or they coademD·d Dlay be,
All on the word their lOul. may lODletime feed.
The word by which all help, or harme Dlult bue.
I. Thole kuowledge damnes, wbOla COIIICieDCe'C8a-

Dot .vee"
WIlen beDt to mitipte his PatbertJ WJ'&tb,_
Man'. -.ortell uile the God-head did disgui~

Tbe world'. Redeemer wu ..eapg'd to death, .
And- ....'d himle1f to .bow bow "e'should rise j
TheIe twelge wbose doctrine bu11ded on his breath,
To beare ';il yoke all nations did ad9i1e,
1'be1 terroon tint. and tbea clid cotnfort IOUnd,
For, ere the IOIpell beale. the law must wO\iDd.

I~ limple men '-ho ~rvile'trades bad llS·ete.

(The wisest or the "orld,are greatest fools)
The Holy Gh~t OD~ tnJth, aU tongues infus-de,
And made them teach who never 'knew the IChools;
Yea, with more pO\\'er the IOU)' of men they bru....,
Tben'rhetorick.could do with ,olden rul~s,
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fteir"'bload, which tyrant. (by e-riri angel. led) 10, u the .ereet re.giltet" ftcordl, ..
Like worthlelle watertla,ish'd on the dust, Strife is (still boyling mortaU men-. desires)
Prom oat the altar cries, all tlwlt was shed, The thipg mOlt fertile that, the world affords,
Prom Abel till (aDd since) Z,acbary the jut, Of which each little 'Parke may breed great fires.
To see the wicked with CODfusioD eled, YetthatPortentuoulwarrewhichChrilt'lownewordl
When judg'd by him in whom tli.' wouJd.DOt trust. Ci~ 81 a sip w,b~judgementtb' Earth requires,
II The 801TOW of his 88intl doth move God ~uch: It i. net tbat whi~h vaine ambition ben'ds,
No IIWeeter ioceose tbeD.the sigh. of 8uch/' By partiatl pasIi~s rais'd for private erids.

God is Glt .18ck u wOrJ.inp do IUPpoIe,
Bat eoely patieBt, wiUiog all to wiaQe ;
Time'. coDlummaboD quickly sball cliJQloIe
The period of monality and Mime,
ADd lor the samebi. lervarIU to dilpOJe,
Else chllrg'd-tJ,y sip.. the procelN datil begio.
SipleS whieb each day npbraid os with the lut,
Few are to come, IOm~ preeeDt, DIaa, pUt.

What fatall warnings do that time p....ge,
,A due attendllDce in the w,:.r1d to breed :
(Though oftner oow) lOme uI'd in every age,
'And some more moDltrous, straigbtthe d~,preceed:
Ah! 8ie tbe 8ames of that encroaching rage,
~d arme ap.iost these terroun that succeed :
For wb9m the first Dot frjghts, the last confounds.
As whilst the lightniDg shiDeB, the thunder wouDd..

Whit. t;breataiDg worIdliap with the"lut deluge,
Did Noah leOme aoquir'd" but nev~ tnt~ :
Tlaoogb buildiag io their li,Jat -his owne nfuge,
So w~ tbe people blinde witb pride and IUlt;
Add ere the coming of the geoerall ludge,
'Po ~amne the bad, and justifie the just,
EVeD .ben~he takeDI come, which Quilt advit'd,
.As )f_Il~. tlaeu, Chri8t's wOrdl .... DOW deapis'd.

As li~.I.1t clay hath aDto DOlle Mene lbowDe,
That sti II (attendiDg death) all might live right:
So that great iodgemftlt's day is kept aDkDowne,
To make til watch, .. Christ were Itill iB ligbt;
Like 9irgiJII wile .itb 0,1. It.ill « our owoe,
Thatwhen thebridegtoomecomea, we -.DtDOt light.
.M Lift Rill, .lootiDg deatb thoald UllGrprile,
·ADd 10 to beds, and grav., u we would rile. "

o what great woDder that m few are lOODd, •
Whom those Itrange signes make grin'd, or ,lad,

apre! [found,
ftough tbat day bate which about. tbeirtoQb eoo
Or from corruption make tAem ever cleare.
If holy lerome thoogbt he beard the lOuud
Oftbat great trumpet thuDdriDg in bis eare,
What jeaJoQl C8N1 should in our brelts be lodl'd,
Jli1lC8 greater liaen, oearer to be jud,'d l

When will to map, or rather man to will,
Wu freely giVeD, straight discord did begiq:
Thougb brethren borne, th' otle did the other kill,
Oftbole who iint were made life's race to ruODe.»_ striving (as it seem9 d) who did molt ill,
The father lell, the SODD~ did .sin' in si.one.
Ibve Adam 10lt, but Cain did kind~ wrath,
The author breeding, th' actor brialia, deatb.

Thul at the tint conteatio.worldlinp j.~dJ
Of an th~ world when quely two were beira ;
ADd when that DatiollS we~, then Dations warr'd,
Oft; lOWingb~ and reaping but despaires j

, Due avuiee, pride, and ambition marr'd
All concord ftn~ and fram'd death divers snares :
U TboOlh u a wiDde sOoae vanish~h our breath;
We furmlh feathen for the 1.lags of death." I



Tin Gun be fun though Israel's light lye. .,.at.
Our light ,ball oace tbem to .lyatioo leade ;
II God like ID8D that he .boald DOW repeot,
That promise whieh to Abl'lUll'. aeecl •• made I
Por bit great hanest ere that Cbrilt be beDt,
The lews shall ba.e a cbnrcb. and him thei£bead.
Both left and Gentiles once, ODe church shall pnm.
We Eeare their law, they sball OUt' ppellloYe.

This sigoe it seemee might IOOD8 accomplish·d be,
Were not "here DOW relDainei that race of ShemI,
The Gentil~' dregga, aDd idols which they IN,
Mak. themI~all, for_bat thelt law cooclemoes;
To be baptiBde yet lOme of tbem agree. [tela..,j
Whil'ltthem tbeirmatea. tbeir mateI the wortdcca
Aud wby should we Dot'" to haft them .9'd.
S~ce Int.from them ..y.i_ we receiv'd i

Wbeo the 8\'aDgeU mOlt toil'd soulI to wiDDe;
E.en thea there wu a fal1inr from the faith I
Tbe aatichriJt hi. kingdome did begia
To poYlOn lOuIs, yet, ere the day of .....th,
Ooce shan perdition'. cbilde, that maD of GODe,
Be to the world 1"8veal'd, a prey to datb.
God maybytyraota lCellrgehi,churchwhen piet'd.
Yetsb.ll the lIeOurgebescourg'd, the chW'ch reliev'd.

The anticbrist should come with power aDd miebt,
By signes aDd won,sel'l to delude the eyes:
Thus SethaD seent'es an angell oft of light,
That who the truth contemn'd, may trust iD 1,.:
And this with justice stands, even in God'. sigblt
That he in darkuMSe fall, the Iigbt who .yes:
" ADd, oh! this is the uttermost of ill,
When God abaDdonl worlclliDp to their wilL"

ThiI adversary of Christ'. Meveal, word,
Should Itraight himle1fe atoll by Sathan'. wit,
O,'er an that is ea1I'd God, or .ador'd;
And of iDiquity DO meane- omit,
Though worth, of the world to be .'-bod. ;
He ia tile church 01 God, u God, Ibalilit I

That cbQSeD toek whom to hilDlel' he drew.
Who saw DOt Jacob'. fault, DOt Israel'. siaDe :
Wben we regeDer·d, tbey degeDer'd grew ;
To lead us light tbeir darkDfJ&Ie did begin. [aiew.
Yea, wone then we whea wont, God'. saiab tJ.eJ
ADd when that IIi. wine-yard tbey eatred ill,
They dnt his senaDtI kil'd, and tben his -.e,
cc Nought growl more fat then milCbiefe .beD

beguo."

Sonnet of the secoDd match whom Christ sbould
Ab, brag not foo as beritours of gnace : (crowue,
The naturall branches tbey were broken downe,
ADd we (wilde olives) planted in their place.
Feare, 'eare, lestseas,ofsianesoQrllOnlea dodrowDe,
Shall be spare UI who spa"'cl not Abram" race I
As tbey for lack ~ faith, so may we fall ;
" What _pri... iD tome, is rooted in us aiL"

From otrring grace DO storme the word an ltay,
Bre judgement come to thOle wbo will receive,
In this last age time doth De'" wor'. disp'ay;
That Christ a cbt'll'Ch Mer an the Earth may baYe,
If.. rigbteoulD_ ,ballbarbaroas realmes array,
If t.heir 8nt'Me more civilliaods wilileaft,
America to Klu-ope may IQcceed,
God may of ItoIwI raise up to Abram eeec1.

The ppell clearly preach'd in every place,
To Jand, of wbich our fathen (X.uld Dot tell,
ADd wben the Oenti1es all are dra'Yne to irue,
Which in the new lerusalem Ibould dwell, .
Then ..ball the atubborne 1-. that truth imbrace,
Prom which with such disclaioe they did rebell;
Wbo fint the Jaw, sball Jut the go.pell baYe,
Christ whom he 'nt did call, Ihall I... receiTe.

Whea God would but be ~'d by Jaoob's brood
(By his owne mercYt JaOt tbeit merita mO\"d)
The Gentiles did wbat to their eyes If'.em'd good,
...~Dd, Sathan's II.vel, the work, ofdarkDelle lovtd:
'fbey uuto idol. o8i'ecl up tbeir blwd,
Yea (bow'd toheutl}tbenbeasts more beastlyprov'd.
11loee whom God did Dot chute, a god did chose,
ADd wbat they ~8t did for their maker ...

The light of Heaven ftnt in the eat did IhiDe,
Then raoDe the coone kept by the eartbly lisM,
And did (a. zeale in ".almes) rise, aDd decline,
Still giViDI day to lOme, to others night, .
The faith of man let toil'd it to refine,
ADd left no land till loath'd, not forc'd, DO light,
Christ's light did ,till amongst the Gadar6DJ shi.,
Till to bis presence they preferr'd their wme.

The south was Brst of lO\'eraigntie the leal,
From whence it IpriaJ1Di, spread to neiShbouring

parts,
ADd then lOme states did strive how to be great,
By morall vertQe8, and b, martiall artl,
Till colder climats did controll that beat,
Both Ibowiog stroopr banda, and .outer hearts,
ADd whUlt each priDce w.as ooeJyprais'd as stl'ODl,
The way to areatDeI&e, .eDt by ruiDe loor.
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" The .,rite(wbea God the lOula of men cooyertl) But. when that ODely lOile too D8II'OW _fd.
Dothmovetbeteac&ers'tooguea,tbebearen'b~artI,"To bound God's glory, or to boUlld his srace;

The Gentiles' soules frolQ Sathan he rcdeem'cI,
And unto Sbemts did joyne of Iaph~'8rac~ :
The tiastard bands lUI lawfull were esteem'd;
The strangers eDtTed in the children's place.
Who bad beene In6cleJs imbrac'd the faith,
Whilst merciets miDious vessels were of wrath.

, The world'. cbiefe state old Rome with glery pin'd,
Of which the lOMe her nephew's shame did seale,
The gospel'. truth at Rome JODg tausht remaiD'd j
But DOW sbe would the .me too much cODceale,
ThUl temp'rall power, and spiritual, both Rome

staio'd,
ftrowne cold h. courage tint., aDd leat in zeale,
The church Int stood by toils, .bil'. poore, still

pure,
And straight whilst ncb tbea 1'eDt, feU wheDleCUre.

,
Where are these churches 1e\"8D, thole II.DI8rDs

IeVeD,

Ooce Asia's glory, grac'd b, ..creel IClOul. P
I WiUl IDbDBten DOW. u tben with ....rtyn eYed,

'rhe Turte their bodies, SathSD rules tbeir lOUt.,
Landi tbell obscore are lifted up to HeaVeD,
Wbc* IOUI.lite lioxellook, whUn tbein tikeowlet,
Those whom the.OId reaown'd, are kDOWDeoo more,
Tboee know God best, who SCarce kaew mea betOre.



st9

What age ere this 10 many cbildren ..w, ,
Who witb their parents (0 unhappy strife)
Doe plead at law, thoagh wronging nature's law,
ADd belpe to b8lte their death, who gave them life i
Now "ertuOU! words to Yitioul deeds doe draw:
'I1te love of God is rare, of pleasure rife: [Digbt,
" This darilDelle Ihowes that it drawes Deare the
SiDDe then mut1hortI, fal~ IiDce at the height...

That his mould warie be, Christ ra\'8 advice,
Since thOllsaods were to be sed.ac'd bJ Iy.. j

The Divell (wbU'st aU adore tbeir owoe derice) •
Doth taiot men'. hearts, or else upbraid their.,.,
The frotb of vertue, and the dregs of vice,
Which ODely Jut, the world's lut tim~ imply.
Not griev'd, DO, not albam'd, of.iDDe lOIbe nut.
Impiety doth 10 "aiDe miodea IUpP._1It.

Mea with themtelves 10 much in Jove rem.ine,
They poore witbiD, without them_Iyes adome,
And (if not 8Orgeous) garmeotl doe disdaiDe,
Though the first badge of bondage that was borDe,
Yet pemprttd bodies, familh'd IOU. retaiDe,
\\'hieh 'seeke the shadow, and the IUbltaDce scone.
U Ere high .dyane'd, all ODce mult bumble proye,
ThOle first themaelves mOlt loath, whom God will

love-"

"

That .varice which tbe apoltle told, [sway,
Wbcu 81 the world declines, men'. mindes should
Doth rage so now, that cyea their Ood ibr SOld,
Not wely mea, mea in our time betraJ; ,
To SathaD lOme for gaioe their lOulcs bev• .old,
Wbil'st what their hearts bold trutb, their worela

pi.....,. .
ce By EthDi~ once thOle Dlustcondemo'd remaiae,
Who cbaap religion, worldl,. tbj", to piDe.Jt

The greatest number now prophaaelYlWeares,
And dare to bra.Ie, or jest, name God in vaioe,
Yet that ~aveD thunder, or th' Eart4 bunt, DOt

featet.,
Lest 80 they cnub'd or swallowed ....I.....ine:
Solne vomit forth (poDuliD' parer .NI)
Words which tbem 6nt, a_ otben after ltaioe,
,e A filthy tougue, aod. bl••phemou IDOGth,
Of Satbao', leM doe ."ow a IDiPtY powtb.JJ
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This bJ1JOCrit.e hap ..ilcbiefes borDe to breecI, Ie Church..a.l. all, all for edlDp1el tile,
SlaoWd loot like God, yet pIOn a clmll indeed. Su tbat their fall cloth many tboalaDda broile."

This mysterie of ,inne which God doth bate, Men 10 the world sball lov~ religioD lia.,
Byeu in Paul'. time began, and .ince endur'd: That aU true zeale sball in ooatempt be brought,
Yet could not then be'kAottnf&., till from the gate_ The spirituan lir;ht'l eclipee sball pow 10 great,
That wbieb then Itop'd, was rude, aDd it assur'clj That Iyes tIM: truth. trutb ,hall. lye be tboupt:
The ROmane power was at that time *l grd&t. "/et lOIDe shall weigh their wonee at luch a rate,
That of lesee,states the luster it obscur'd; As they tbeDleIYes, not Christ, their lOules bad
The let which then remaiD'd, while as remov'd, bought:
This anticbrilt, the next upirer prov'd_ All just to seeme. not be, their wits sban wrest,
That spirittlaJl plape ...hieb poylODS maDy Iuds, Not bent to' edi6e, hut to contest.
I. DOt the Torte, oor Me'homet his saiDt; I
Not' DOne wbo Christ to crosse directly standI; Some signes are goDe, ...hich regiltred were fbuad,
He whom the 'Prim takes sucb great paiDS to paiDt, To 1'OOZe the world before that dreadfull blast ;

• It must be ODe wbo in the cbureh commands, But, ah! ...hat an D~"lee,.Dd ) malt IOUDd,
No foe coafess'd, but a profeaor faint. I willi they were to come; or else were past ;
POI' if all did him koo., DOlle would him kaow, Those simes, those siones I sing, doe WarDe, IbaII
A foe (tboughtfrieod) pvesthe moltdanrerous blmf- Thi, age, too ag'd, aDd worthy to be last. [woaad

It ligDel that sbadow'd were, doth &0 desipe,
Ere tlaat day come which sbQUld thejullt ..lome, I mult historifie, aDd not diviDe.
ADd .ban discover every IeCret thought,
The aDtic.~hristwbose badge whole lands have borne,
The prophet false which IJiag wooden Wl'OUlht,
The beast with the blasphemous mouth and bome
Sball be 1'e9eal'd, aod to coOrUSiOD brought..
c, For causes hid though God a lpace spare lOme,
Their judgemeatlare more heavy.ben they come."

TIl' efFroated wboTe propbetically sbowue ,
By boly lohn in his mysterious ICrouls,
Wbom kings aDd nations to theirsbamp.sbouJd owne,
The Devil', cbiefe b.wd adulterating lOuis;
Though 5Candaliztd, and to the world made kDOWDe, .

Dr mingling poYIOD with ber pleasant bouls,
Vet shan ber cousening beauties courted be,
Till an at last her fall with horrour see..

Tbe put where that ,peat wbore bet eo1Ut Iboald
Vile Babylon, abhomiDable towae, [bold,
Wb(lft eyery tbiDSt "en souls of men, are IOld,
Inw iD the dUlt 10 lye, Iball be.blODlht dOWDe t
Het"'nakedDel8e all natiODllhal1 behold,
And bold that octioaI ...bicb bad ODC8 reDOWDe;
Ddt ber dilorrery!l aDd her raine'.....y,
Are bid till that due time tire .me diaplay.

Plie, faithfull ChristiaDl, from that lea of linDe,
Who bate the whore, and from the homed beast
FUe, tlie in time, befor.e tbeir griefe begin,
Lett u th.eir plea,urel, 10 their plagues yon taste;
When as the lamOO the victory doth "iune.
He of tat thiDp will make hi. lock a feast. [bright,
This cloud dilpen'd, the Sunne shall ~biDe more
Whil'lt darknease put end.,rel the present light.

Now ia the daDprotll dayes 01 this last age,
When as be k1lOWes Cbriat doth to come prepare.
'l'be Divtll tbaU like a manDg lyon rage,
Still catching lOu1e. with many a subtile snare,
Whil'lt his fieree wrath DO misebine can uswale,
Some by presumption fall, some ~y despaire,
ADd if this time not sbortened were, decei,,'d,
God'i chosen cbUdreD hardly could be .rd.

Sollie for a glorioUl Ule who once did ....,
As ltaITes to til' 8Y-' cleare' lilhtl of 1001. ee-

teem'd, \ [IWe"e,
Loe (_\timblin, bloeRs) from thetr 8rst coone did

,Notwbat they were, else were not wbat they teem'd,
And judy .Jama'd (IIrbt'. foa) ..~, .-..ve,
'rom darbeIIe IDGI8 abaJJ ... be ........ :



Whea, father.like, God cbptisiog hi. ehilde,
Plagu'd all the .ubjectl for their 8Overaigoe'l crime,
What tboulaDd. then were from the world ail'd}
Even iD three dayes (10 IOOD tumes 8eah to "ilDe)
The Bath ....e wate, men bad DO more dell'd,'
Had but ODe aopll wur'd • little time:
SiQC8 b,OcMl'a word the world eli. lD8de remaiae,
I.-e thft.billoot may nUDe it apiae.

.AI God t.bat da, of -tcxee Itri.. to make bowDe,
By D\ODIb'oas lipea.wbicb may amue the myade,
That judgment great by jodgemeats is foresbow..
Whit'. an the weapoaa of his wrath have shiD'4.
That otben may(wbil'lt lOme resttbu. o'rethrowae)
Staad in the furnace of aftlictiOD fla'd;
"Por etiU the' ww:etehed most reliJloUi prove,
ADd Qft eX;8mples more then doctrine ~ove."

Tb~ peltileace of wrath chiefe ••poa thoapt,
Which of an plapS,I the plape is cmely call·'"
.As if ••\1 elM(~I it) were ...bt,
It hath 10 mueb tbe miDas of DIeD appall'd;
Thatwouod by OocPsowab.deeemsoae1Ywrotlrbt,
Wbe-mediate me....scarce rest. to .....tlaraU'd:
'!bat which we DOt coDceive, admire we mutt,
.AD~ jD God'. power abon our Imowlecl8e trust.

That poYIOD'd dart, wbole atreogth DOlle caD piJH:r
bnd,

God u.'~ but rarelJ (neD eo8am'd with wratb)
ADd h,ul it ODee been braDdi.b'd in IIi. b.......
All trembling Itood (as 'twist~ ja.. of deatb)
Then DOW it selle, the fame more mpv'd this Iud.
or that great frepzJ wbieh iDfects the breath:
II A thin, thoulht .tr8ap, b, babite homely prcn'a
What tnt all grief~ at Jut aUeeDIe remova"

Once in ODe age, few da1t? aad in few pans.
The pelt lOme people to 1"epeDtance urg'd.
And did witb tenour .trike the stroDpit heart..,
Whil'.t hi. viDeyard tbe Heay.'. great busbaDd

porg'd.
The quwer of wbOle wrath did mi. do..·• dan.,
By which of late what kingdoaae wa. bOt MOtlrg'dJ
Sp tlaat men DOW oat feare that whip of·God,
Like boy. oft beateD, that coatemDe the rod.

I ~lake the Earth by lach Itraqe throwel wouW
teU,

How ,Diucb she doth her present state despise I
Or elee all thOle who ill her bowels dwell,
Doe roUR themselv~,u ready now to I'JI8 :
Her belly thUI growue big doth ~me to 8w~11,

AI ODe whOle tra~elllOOlle should her surprile ;
ADd Jet her broode abe ~~-1ike must free,
WhOle coane IIlUlt. eadwlieD than begiDDs to be.

The .wont of God .han once be dl"Jlnke with bloode,
.And .u~ 011 the ftesb of thousands 51aioe
Of thble ,who (followiDJ niH) doe lie from good,
And .(Ic!onUng Quilt) profease to be prophaoe,
-Prom God'. wioe-,.....e ofwrathaball80we a ftoode,
Which shall with blood their hones' bridlea staiDe,
NODe may abide, Dqr yet can ftje hi. light.
When arm'd with vebleance God doth tb-driDr

&gh~ .

SJG S'ftRLlNO'S ·POEMS.
TheIl e"8Il tile _GIl of misery to make,' . SillCe for Jail worcJ tbe wort.·di.~fJI to bow,
The 1OU1. of IOIDe which ("waies ill) grow worse, Dumbe c..tu~ doe deDOUDCe ~" iadgtDeati
(All __ quite loet) iD .iUDe sueh pleuuretake, DO~.

''lbat 'frozp lhiDdel caD melt in DO remone ;"0 threataed terroan caD their CODICieace wale,
SiD_ hath 10 mucb, tbe sprit.e 10 little force.
lI' 'No physieke for the aicke, whiGh live .. lOuDd,
A lOre put... doth ebow a deadly woo.."

As lOeb a burden it did bant to "re,l [shake,
(Through hQII'QU1\ of 08r lioues) the Bart1l doth
And shall it selle ofttimel asunder teare, .
Ere~ IIi.s iudgement manileat dotIl ,..ke;
Or else I bow DOt, if it quake for fare'
Olthat peat fyre whieh Iboald it .bortl, take;
The living Earth to m~e. deai Barth doth move,
Vetearthly mea ~en th' Earth more earthlyproye.

In lorraine pam wbqse RiDes fame~..es,
In indigoation of her sinfuU seed, .
(AI men abould d~ thejr eyes) the Earth God

drowqes, [freede)
Whieh (that lOme oaptiv'd aire !pay ttraigbt be
Doth \'Omit mooutaines, and 40tb .wallow· townes;
The world's foundation braodish'd, lite a reed,
Will'lt witb p.tseatbl the panting peop\e thinke,
!J'bat Bell will ryse, Or th~ the Heaven will sink-e.

ODe eartb~aake ~'cI the Tune'. imperiall head.
l)ayea IeDlible, but ~iol..t lOme bowen,
'rill iD that towDe a IDOOItrOQI breach wu made,
(AI cbarg'd at once by all tbe damned powen)
I know not whether baried fint, or dead,
TrouP;eS leem'd to miue in taJliDg with their towen,
Whilst t~OIe,who stoocIe loog tl'ltmbling did atteDcl,
'That all t~e "orld (at leat tbelDMlYeI) ahoGld eacl.

Twist Rome and Naples once (in Envie'l eye)
What stately to"nes did the world'. coaqueroun

muDd, ..
Which. DOW wee not (DOe, not their ruine,) 'Pie,
Siace layde more low tbeo leveU with the groaDd?
TIley w~th a111b~n eo-earth'd br efI"lh-quakes lye,
WhOle stones'drawne down where darkeaa doth
Like Sisipbus percb~a Dumber ro~1ea, [abouod)
KIte Dis builda dungeooa for the damned lOUIe&.

-Late DeU'e thole parts wbote rai... meo admire,
Whet!' wealth .oper800Da i.'e wooden wrougbt,
AD earth-qlUlke .tranp amuemeat di4 acquire,
A piaiDe cooceav'4I, aod forth a moataine brought,
Which diuera dayea dOfOl'ged S...... of lyre,
And It~nes wboeesubstaoce was CODIum'd to nougbt;
Jlell'. fyre it leem'd which (uQocl'. wrath) did rise,
~rowDe..reat, ftam'd forth. Upb~diDgliooenteye&.

tut ia this land our eyes .w ODe of late,
WhOle terrourfrom lome myndl rests Dot remooY'd,
TII_ aDy erie as strange, tbotlrh Dot IDe great,
Not violent, but lIniver&fll prov;d, -
Ai if ~f Natnre·. coune tbe tbreatned date,
An at ODe boure this kingdome trembling moov'd;
The old state lathing, longing for a new.
Th' Earth leapes for joy, as Itraigh~ to have ~er due.

Bot a~l who walkes, wben rock'd i. aU this round,
Orltryvesto stand though even the Earth tbu.starts?
Though God doth tosse thil ball til I it rebouod,
Who, lest it part, from hit corruption parts? .
.b! that the world IOe aenceJelse should be roond,
pot~ heaven aDd Earth doe shake, but DOt mea'.

heaN;



Where we lhoald ab"ies striye the HeaVeD topioe.
By prayen, plaints, and ~ritabledeeds,
To ni., up earth on eartt., qarltrenltb we sniDe,
So bate • courap, worfdly hoDo8Jl breecl. ;
This doth proYOte the darts of God'. dWaine,
B, which -of lOme tbe woUDded cc.cieoce bleeds:
~c All bead-IODg 1'QDDe to Hell, wbole way i. eYeD j

.But by a DMTOW-path are draw. to Reaven."

Tbi• .ngiDg agoe bunts so ugly out,
Tnl mea of those whom they love best, are dread j
WhiI'1t danger all in every tbiDg doe .oabt, [led,
Men.by the plague (made plagues) u plagues are
ADd are with boIToul' compau·d I'01IJldabout,
WheD that coutqioo through the ayre is spread;
The ayre whieb Intour breath (abus'd) doth staiDe,
It poiloo'd"lO, bat poi~~ api.,e. .

Of v~geanceDOW the .~bou.. opeaed .aDd.,
o what a weight of wratIa the world (ah) beares I
Throop terrour atraiSht, why tremble DOt aUlaodl,
}Vb- God io rage a throne of justice l'e81'e1 i

. ADd poares dowae plagues whil'st braDdiahiDg his
brands,

1'bepestDOW put, Itnighttamiaebreed.new teues.
t' Idll tllioke tb8t mjjchiefe neyer comes alone,
'!'lao .-one pnDre the praeat le11e bemone."

To plagl le tbose .... whe~e Christ's owne troopl
do dwell,

The angeU"ttiat demoyes ha~ most been beD~

That wbom words coutd not move, woullds might
Bre nine comt'., in time now to repeat, [compell,
By paioe on Barth,"made thinke of paiue in Hell,
As this they lye, that that they may prevent. ..
cc What candiscourage tbose whom Christ dotb love,
To whom eYill· good, griete joy, deatb lile doth

prove?" ' .

Death (whil'st Do'dragle this fea"era force ore
Oft, ere the patient the physitiaD cl~mea, [throwes)
The ayre they draw their heate more high still

. blowes,- .
Till even what Ibould 1'efresh, tben II108t eoIames;
Of damned lOoles the ltate tbeir torment showeI,
WJlo gnash their teetl u cold, whil·st fry'd with

flames:
ADd 'twist their paiDes thia ditrerence'but comes in,
~ enda ~e ~! th~ e~er- doth begiDDe.

J)OOMES-PAY•. · THE SECOND HQURE. 8S1
Loe. in this atatel, ile, l4mir'd 10 JDUC~, ~ BiDee tbat the world doth loath oa.tiall iIod,
What lwovinee, DO. w~at towne hath DOt ~eeD pyn'd That tprituall manoa which 8Oole'~ D~r proVeI,
By that abborr'd diseue, wliich itrites who touch, By grace drawoe forth from the Redeemer',sblou~

Whirtt byles the body, madDelle lWeI, t1l'e mi.? A gift (aDd no reward) giveD wbere he loves.
Ab, 01100.. toWDei,'tbe augUish batb been .uCh, Tbose who terrestriall thiogs tbinke onely ~oqd,
That all, all hope of.rety had 1'eIigo'd: Them want _baD tty, whom no abWldaoce move. :
WhU'It frieads DO coibfort gave, no, DO relief'e, "Por, ah, of lOIDe 10 fat the bodies be, .
The IicbeIIe ~ely (not the death) bred griefe. Tha.t of their IOUles they not th~ leannesse'lee.... ,

God'. creatu... (oft condemn'd) shall OOC8 acca..
Tbo,e who in wautoaDesIe them ninely lpeat,
ADd jaJtJy, wbat uDjaatly they abuIe,
Sball unto them more Jt-.riorly be lent,
That whiCh they DOW supeTf;lqoQlly use,
Shall (D.Jade a cune) not aature'~ oeed COIlteDt. •
•• A bcuTen lOuIe Ihould have a \)ar-eo earth,
Oft temporall plentyb~ a spintWlJ1 dearth."

ThOle in the dult who stitl prophaaely roule,
Whole tliony tboughtl doe choate that heayeDJ,.

~t •

Which by the "ON .... IOWD in every IOQle,
S~ libwile 11'''- wbat IbouJd tbeir bodies feecJ •
mat mOlt they trUlt, shall wee their bopel COllI-

troule,
BY,earthly hunger, heavenly thint to breed.
ThUl those (like babes) whose judgement iI DOt

.deepe,
Who ICOrn'd a treasure, sball for tria. weepe.

Whatsauees ItraDge (afaultwhicb cOltome cloak.)
To ul'le the bodie's appetite are &DedI',' , .
Which nature'S selCe sufftciently pro90kea?

IBut of the lOuie, wben~Il ca.. it leade.
The" appetite which (_b) eveo DlltPre choakes,
Wlrat _rt i. uI'd to quickeo it when dead 1
Whil'at bodies doe too much, lOales oought displt,
But wben the otben' fast, are 6t to feast.

Due belly-godt, whose food is Sathao'. bate,
Whose judgemeota to )'Our taste rest onelJ tlmalJ,
The lord in wratb .ban cut away yourmeate,
ADd for your holley, fumilh YOIl with gall.
Lite loatbsDm6 beasts since you the lll.'OrDeI eate,
Yet looke DOt up to lee from wbence they fall ;
Sonoes prodigall, who from your father nerve,
You kee~ing wone then swiDe, shall justly ate"e.

To waken lODle which &l~pe i~ 8!~De ~ dead.
The Lord ere Cbrilt doe come all Itates to try.
SiDce bat abol'd; .ban breate the statre of bread,
Aad as we him, make lb' ea~ UI fruits deny;
Tbe oome tball wither, ad the gruse Ihall fade,
Then meR to DUrie, liDee' rather bent to dye;
As datifull to biin by whom they breed.
God'. ~~tUrel pure, his rebels scorne to feed. ..

Noy in thi. time, whicb is the last esteem'd,
The sprites impan doe aU in one oolllPire, ,
ADd "QI'ke that God by mea mat be blaspbem'd,
To purch.. partnen of etemall ftre, '
Thatwho Ihould themcoodelboe, hath u. redeem'd,
~kes eIlvy blow tbe bellowes of their ire.
TiU wicked angels irritated thus,
Not seeke their -Itty, bot to mine us.·

More neare doth draw salvation to the just,
The more the dragoo's minde doth eavy'wound,
That men (the 11aves of death, the SOD~ of dust)
As 'heires of Heaven, with glory shOuld be crowh'd,
And that perpetaall paines they luirer must.
Thou.h (all immortall) to no bodieS bound:

What t.bi~1 more wretched can imagin'd be.
'111m i. a ·towne'1(h~ once the pelt aboUMs ?
There not one sense rests from lOme trouble free j
'lbree doe infect, aDd two (though pure) beare
" \fOUMS; ,
Oft in ODe hole b_pes thrOwDe at ODCe we see,
.As where to bary far'd for 1raDt ofbo1J1'ld.:
7f~ whil'.t ill plaints they "spend their plaguy

. breatb,
.~ all ~iqs ~b~t are feartd, tlle le,ast is death.



SSt STIRLING'S POEMS.
" Bea.rt. gall'd With eD9,lt.orme at every thing,
Whom stin their harme, or lOIIle one9

• sood molt
ItiDg."

Mao'•.foe who ant CODfoaioD did devise.
(By long experience groWDe profound ia lkill)
Through strength oft try"d our weakatale doth de-

spise,
ADd Imowes what belt may serve each soule to kill :
Be u.-rel our pulioal doth IUrprile, ,
ADd to betray oar wit, oomJptI oar will. [win,
cc Whom God DOt guardl, tbaee Bathaa IOOD mllY
Whilt.t force doth charge witboat, aDd fraud within.II

Tbat beire of Hell, whom jUltly God rejects,
(Who sought by Il1btilty aU'soules to bliode)
Not onel, shafts in lecret DOW directa,
By iDlpiratioos poyIODiog the minde,
But eYeD a baDDer boldly be ereetl,
AI this worldt

• priDCe by pubUke power desip'ds
Prom shape to Ih., tbil Proteu. tbUl removes,
Who ant a lose, aad lut a I)'OB proves. ..

Be, since his tJDpome now .bould eDd 10 1OODe,
Doth maD1 CiJlCel aad Med.. make,
Tbatcanoblcure tbe SUODe, aodcharm~ the Moone,
Raile up tlte dead, aDd make the living quake,
Whil'. they b, plctarelt perIOD' have aDdone.
Doe giye to lOIRe, (rom otben' lubItaDce take:
Tbree elemeata their tyranDY doth thrall,
But oft the f01l~ takes vengeance of them all.

Whittlt in his _ad the bolts ofdeath he beares,
Still w8tchinllOUles tbe craft, hunter Iyes
With inward f'aDcies, and with outward feares,
Whom be ma, tempt, continlla1ly he tryes;
Whil'st(nnnbliDg borrour)lOunds assault the eares,
Ancl moottrous formes paint terrour in the eyes :
He who with God even in the Heaven dunt strive,
ThiDb I0OI1 on Barth men's ruine to cODtrive.

As.maD)' did~'d by .prita reaaaine,
Wbea 8nt Cbrist came, .1fttioD to belinDe,
So lik_de DOW before he come apioe,
Some bodies daily whicb they enter in,
By delp'late ...... would be dispatebtd of paiae,
Blae (boaad in bod,) 100M tlteir IOtiles. to Idme,

, ADd if tbat God DOt iDterpoa'cl hi. power, .
BeU'I tyrant .traight would every lOuie devoure.

10 lOGle whom God permits hi. to abale,
The prince of dartDeeIe dotb at di"en boures,
His subtile lobItaDce fraudfWl, iDfuIe
Till they bis .prite, his aprite their lOUis devoua:
He as hi. OWDe doth all tbeir members use,
And they (¥ babel with knives) worke with hi.
o monstroUI UoiOD, miracle of evib, [powen.
Which thus with men incorporates the divela !

When ent in Delphos, at\er ugly cryea,
The priestresae Pythia. seemiug to be .ge,
Big by the Divell, delivered was of lyell,
She to the terrour of that lenselease age, .
Still pantiog, swolne, Hell laming through her eyes,
Board fortb l'espoas. by pl'Opbeticte rap j

And to her lord whU'.t prostituttld thUl,
. Au image was of whom he fils with ale

Of those who are possess'd in such a IOrt,
Some to themselv~ whom Satban doth accuse,
They mad (or he in them) doe bragge, or aport,
And whil'st they would the lookers on abQl8;
Doe.secrets (to themselves not. known) report,
And of all tongues the eloquence caD \lie:

All what each age deyis'd obsemDg stin,4
U The Divell know. much, but bends it all to ilL"

o HeaveDl, be hid, and be thy light, 0 s... !
SiDce io the world (0 what a fearefull tbinl !)
The Di.~l of lome 10 great a power bath WOIIIIf!,
That what wu thein, be doth in boadage bna.,
Then from their body tpeakea (.. from a tunae)
AI lOOMS from ber., or Gouda through rockes do
Deare Saviour rille, and in ajust disdaine, [riDg.
This serpent bruise, this leviathan reyne.

The SunDe and 1\10008 now ofteotiI:oea look palfl,
(As if ubam'd tbe shame of men to see)
Or else groWD old, their force begiDDa to !aile,
That thus 10 oft. ecclipa'd their beauties be.
And ore their (lory, darknesse doth prevaile,
Whil'.t faint for griefe, their ruine they fOre-lee:
Por-(as IUperftuOUI) they must Ihortly fall,
WheD al the light of light doth lighteD aU.

The helYeuly bodies (u JI'OWD~DOW1~ stroD~)
Doe leeme more .J.eke (as weary of their race)
So tbat time rests reform'd (u quite ronDe wroal)
All clf1llats still Dew temperatures embrace,
What strange el'ecta must follow then ere JOIlg ?
Some starrea seem ne., and othen cbanJe tbeir
So altred i. the starry court's estate. [place j
Aatrologues wua intelligence of late.

Each element by di~en .peI hath lhoWDe,
That shortly evilrmult be dilCenl'd from good;
Tbe Earth (q'. mo~er) loe, i. baITeD gnnme.
WhOle wombe oft woroe, DOW tome, doth faile ia

brood,
And may (liDceataggeringelle) be sooae orethnJWD:
What woDder 1 weake throusb ap, aad dnmk with
. bloud,
With bloud, whicb still to God for vengeance cryes,
ADd (as ore-bordeo'd) grooiog, poveliDg lJ~

The liquid leIiou by tumultuous banda
(Whote bellowing billowa to traascead eooteod)
Do oft a.urpe, and IOmetime leave the laodJ,
Still ator'd with monsten, .hich a Itorme porteod,
Whil'lt, CI'OWD'd with clouds. eacb murmuriDI

IDOODtaiDe ItaDU.
Wbich acted 6nt, but lul'er must iD end ~

Amighty change, HeaftlD'l MODU"Cb DOW conclude-.
Flouds tnt qUeIleh'd flam.., lames straigbt _all

,kiaclle 8ou"

Tb••Jf8 ';boIe power impetuous DOugbt caDboODd.
Doth cite al1lOU1e1 to God'. pat ped.i1UDeQt,
Whil'at thuDdriDg tem,.. roMe arambliDllOaocI.
ADd the 1ut trumpet'. t.erroW' .....81;
ThOle blaN deDOUoc8 the nine of thi. muDd,
Which Heave in abowresle8lDS weepiDJ to lameat:
1bUl waten w..h, windl wipe, aDd both coospire.
That th' Earth (10 purr'd) ma)' be prepar'd for fire.

The water th' earth, the ayre would it o'retlu'ow,
Whole rage by nine ooeIy is repre&t,
The high tblills .till ioaWtioI ore the 10.,
Till onCfl the highest. have cODlumtd the rest j

The fourth must eud wbat tbe 6nt. tltree fore-elaow.
Whose proofe is lut reeen'd. at thought the beat 1

A Iyer, tryallltrlctl)' tryeJ each tbiaI.
And all at Jut doth to perfectioo briog.



DOOMES-DAY. THE THIRD nOURE.

oa,

Thea Nature's selle, not Itrong as of before,
Yeerds fruits deform'd, as from a bastard aeect.
That mODltrous mindes may be admir'd no more,
Wliil'at moDItrous bodies more amazemeot breed :
All the portentuoos brood of beaBtl abborre,
ADd (Iinee prOdirioos) omiDO~lydraa.
Smce all thinp ehaDge from wbat they ftnt have

Ma, '
AU (in anotber forme) .halllOQDe be seen.

Pew signes, or Done, remaine men's mindes to move,
° TiI1 of the Sonne of m'an, tbe ligne crave tii,bt;
That glory wbich uDspeakeable doth prove,
Christ'. sab9tanee, DO, his sbadow, yet our light,
Whoee majesty, and beaaty, from above, .

•Sball, ere be .hiDet make ..I.bellt lie bright:
The commiDg of the lord, tbat sigoe bewrayes,
As JisbtniDg thunder, as the Sunne his TaYes_

Yet this vile age (wbat rage?) lOme mocten breeda,.
That big with .come, disdainfully dare Bay,
" What chapmad mindel with laeh fond fancies

feed., [stray?
Prom lonDes ftrst laoWD, BiBee IIOUght below cloth
The summer harvest, winter sprinr lacceeda,
The Moon doth shiue by niSbt, the SaDDe by day;
Males procreate, aDd females doe ooaceiYe,
Some daily life doe 10le, lOme it receive."

o atlaeilts ~ile, else Christians void of eare,
FroID God'. tribanall who in vaine appea)e,
ThatChrist to jadge the world doth .traigbtprepa~,
You thUi (eooteIDDiar; signa) a IIipe reveale,
WhOle heartl obdu'd, tbe...reD_ doth declare,
Of YOUI' dam.tioD'l, our ..1vatioa'B ..Ie:
.6Dcl wbil'lt yoll1' heartbetbHea~_and Hellderides.
~our judpment HeaveD, your tormeat Bell p~

"id..

Yet fooIiIh ..Ie! their pleau.. still aiFect,
(And marryiDgwiYes) what mirtb may moYe devise,
Bat whil'.t uleeptheir safety they neglect,
Chrilt (as a Wefe) against them .aU .....
ADd (ia a rage) wben tbey him least expect,
8balilloathfuU lerVaousuddealy • ..,rile,
Who then shaD wish (whil'st: frigbted on each lide)
Tbatfrom hi.face them hill., them belli, misht bide.

o multitude, 0 multitude .. san. !
A uy 01 honoar &tn.Ie Ihan straight appeare,
Come clown, aDd in the thresbing valley ataod.
The thrahiDI valley, loe" the lord draw. Beare,
And else doth take (take heed) bit faone iD band;
Ligh t 1OG1a. u cbaft"e with winde, doe vani.b bere:
Tbe _"est ripc, aDd the wiDe-preae i. full,
Yea, ~cked... ore-I~.a,all heartJ are dull.

8eele, viall, tnlmpet, Iea"enth, openI, po....,
. lOuods,

What doth DOt intimate God's great decree,
Which Nature'. coone. mau's faith, God'. mere,

bouocls,
B"oen in a time, when time DOe more shall be j
The lyre il kindling else which all confounds;
God·. baud (Joe) writes, bis ballaace rais'd we lee:
When soules are weigh'd (God'. woodrous workes

to crowne)
Tb~ .ejght~ mQlt DlOUDt ap, tile light fall do.,..

'But ere tbe deepes of wratb I eoter in.
W~en as repentaDee shall DO more have plaee,
As God a time dd"erres lQIDe soul. to wi..,
I .illslJlpeod my furie for a space, ,
That ere the height of borrour doe beriDDe, '/4.

Mythoogbts may-batha~id'.tbe.priDp,of.....,
Tocleare IOmesoulp..8 which SatbaD .eekes to bliade,
tord purse my sp'rit, illulDiaate my aDde.

DOOMES-DAY:

\

TB8-oa.AT DAY 01' TId LOaD'IIVDG..U .

•TIl. TBIQ ROVD.

'IllS .aeV_••T.

Whilst angela him convoy, and saints attend,
(The Heaveas as smoke all led before hili face)
Christ through the clouds with glory doth desceuct,
With majestie and terrour, power and grace;·
What lye, walke, grqw, swimme, all what may

end, doe end. . .
Earth, aire, aDd sea, all pllrg'd in little space:
Strause preparatiODI that great court preceede,
Where all mult meete whom any age did breede.

IMlloaTALL monarch, ruler of the ronDdI,
Eaabalme my boIolQe with a sec.et 8'fI.Ce,
Whilst, lifted up abo~e tbe vulpr bouncla,
A path Dot paY'd my Ipirit upirea to trace,
That I with brazeD b.-th may roue fortb BOaods,
To sbake the beut, flu paleoeue iQ tbe face :
'frd, make my .wcdliug yoice (a mighty.wiade) ·
£ift up t~e low, beate downe the loNe minde.

What dreadfull souod doth thuDder in myDe.1eI ?
WbatpolDpouIlp~ourdothtraasportmJDeeJ_
I wot DOt wbat above my selre me bearea,
He comet, he comes who all hearts' IIeICnU tryeI.
.shout, shoUL for joy wbo long haft rayD'de dowae

teares. [prile J
Houle, houle for grief'e you who .aiDe ioyea mOlt
Now shall be built, and on etemalJ ground.,
The heigbt of honour, pleasure palliDIbo~

Now (DOe more tlrme) the ilrmament doth fue,
A. 1.,...tbe deere fled from the baDter's face;
Loe, like a drunkard reelea the eriltall Hie;
As sarmenu old degraded from their grace.
All folded up Heaven's blew panHon spie,
Wbich with a noyse doth vanish from the place J
The lantern. bomt, light utterS utter worth,
Drawoe are the hangings, majestie comes foitla.

Wbo caD abide tbe glory of that light,
Whiph kiDs the liviag, U1d tbe deM doth N,.e.
With squadl'ODl compue'de, augels laming brigbt.
Whom tbousaDds eerve, ten thou_Dd tbouuada

praise ?
My lOuIe entraoc'd is ravi.h'd witb that light,
Which in a moment sball the wOrld amue;
That of eur sprite whieh doth the powen condeDse,
Of muddy mortalJs farretra~ the ..-e...



•

The powiDI creatares whicl do mount 10 bigh,
And as their earthly booDd. they did disdaiDe,
Would (wbil'lt their tops eoeroach apoo the me)
Bale meo upbraid, wbo DOt their ItreDIth do ItraiM
With heavenly helps still bisher up to lie,
ADd .purDe at th' Earth where rooted they"""';
Tboee lea~ie bands while as tile)' fa.. the arre,
As Ittest baita lor Ire first kiDdie there:

In tpite of natare'. powen, which then expire, .
Tbroulh Iifluid limits breaking from above.
Loe. downw.ftI. tends the tempest or this fire j
The airie resion doth • romace prove,
To boiIe ber petti (u 1'MIell fA God" ire)
Whicb tortar'd there CaD no where eJ.e relRMe:
Flaaes which shouN still for their coofusioD rap.
Thul kiDdlecllnt perchaDCe DOugbt caD asswage.

~DCI this eoafbanc1iDg forme did. mindel to tame,
(That of tWr JOk. all migbt the barden kaow)
Thole .treadl1lU statutel terribly pmelaiDie ;
AD.. for leare lhall f.....y below,
Hcnr tbey were kept wbeD God. coaatdodl claim.,.
A tilDe of terrour more thaa worda CaD .how.
He p"e iD mercy, abaIl aact with ire, .
The IDOIIIItaiDe1IDOk'cS. the world~ barD OB tire.

Whea God bil peep. did~er draw,
00 Sica'. mOUDt to J'eIister his will,
He (that they might atteDcI with reftNBt .w)
Cuae elM witIa oIouda (.... ua.petI ....i.

. IhriO) [law)
ADd threateaed death (whil'lIl tbaDderiar forth ...
To all that dant approacla the trembliac hill:
What compalled witb death, be thus did ,we.
Ala, who CaD keep, or Yio1ate, aDd lin l

Whil'lt ItageriDr reels'lb. uaiverall fra8l~
The I.«d do&h tread on cloud., enstall'd in state,
Ria scepter il'OD, his throoe a fiery flam..
To brujse the milht)', aDd to fIDe the peat;
Who of b.II r10l'J caD the poeatDesse dreame,
Th.t ODce was 'Valued at a little nte ?
He by bit word did 6nt make all of ooupt,
ADd by hill word ahaU jodp all of each thought.

Allavelfrom trees, the8tanfiomH_~eDdoelbake,
Darke cloud. of .moke, exhaultiBg thole of miue,
The 1108118 all tUfaea to bIoud, the Su... 110ft

blacke,
Which Cwhil'lt pnMligioua ronnel they doe retaiJa)
Of veogeaoce badSel, .gas of raiDe make,
And DOt ecclipl'd by Qtua} meaDei remaiDe:
TboIe common ligbtl obscur'd, thejustlhiDe brisbt.
The wicked enter in etemall night.

As slimy vapoun.wbil'lt like ItaITeI they fatl,
Sbot.lrom their place, do bude ai_lit the~
Thea Pleiadel, Arcturus, Orioa, all
The glilteriDg troupes (lightl laoguisbiOS) doe dye;
Lite other creatwea to coaIuaioD tbrall,

. The, from the lames(..sparkes from Ire) doe aye;
The Bea"..at lut.grierd for tbeirfaltiDIspbeuea,
(Allelsedry'd ap)1teep dOWD their stan for tearel.

STIRUNG'S POEMS.
All tbeD made idaite, ftO bouDdJ attend,
Tim. aDd halfames quite put, f:ime ta~ei~ eDd.

'nle God of battell batten doth intend.
To daullt the natioDs, and to fetter kiDIt';
He with all flesh in judS.eat to coateod,
At mid~igbt comes .. OD the !Doming wiDp.
O! tyme'. lut period espect.tioDl ad.
Which due rewarda for wbat bath put then briDpj
The LonI's great day, a day of wnth, and'paille,
WhOle Bigbt of darkeoesse Dever cleares apine.

834
A Ifte before him DO relj*D~e' flndes;
'Pierce lOuods of honour thGader iD eacb eare,
The aoJle of armies, tempeltl, ind whirtewiDa.,
A weight of wratb, more thaD ten worlds call beare ;
~iDke "bat a tenonr Itings distracted mindes,
Wben mouutaioes melt, and v8Ueys bantfor feare;
What? what most this in guilty mortall.1weede,
While .U tb_ all doth tremble like a reMe J

Th.t element still eleare iD spi,bt of Digbtl,
, Which (u !DOlt subtle) mouDted ap aboye,

To kiDdIe there perchauce tbosl! glorious lights,
Wbich dy'd by it, u deek'd by beauty, mo~e;
Or aile of ourious thoaghts too Yentroul 8ightl,
(Alwbicb m.y Dot be touch'd) a bounds to proft,
That tbey presume not higher tbings~to see.
Tbaa~ the elementl of w~ch they be.

Marte bow th' EoUao baDdllooa'd from the booDdI,
Where tbem in fetters their COIIUIlaDder keepe,
(At if the angry sprite of .U the rounda)
Like tynnts rage,till Heayen to queocbtbem nepL
Wboee rumbling fury. wbil'lt it an coofouoda.
Doth cleave the clouds, aod part the deepest deepl,
B1 DOJI8 above, aad violeuoe below,
Th' eartbquakes~ tIluDderboth at cmce to ahow.

:s.eINO tie which wu .aae{DOUlht to aDDOJ)
To liquid 6... dOl-d with clouds retire,
Lest wbat it faIten," it might elle destroy,
O! wh. enla...·d! ad kiDdled by OocIts ire,
It bim at micl-aigbt doth as toreb convoy,
All, .n will seeme a piramide of Ire:
To God wb.t ia this uniyerall frame l
Row bat. mote, at Iut a little lame?

The axel-trees OD wbich Heaven's rouDd doth mov~
Shranke from their bUMeo, both fall broken dowa.;
Thole which to pilots point out from above,
Their wayes through waves to richel or reoowDe,
And 10 (though Is'd) the Itralera belpera prdfe,
Night's stately lampes borDe ID aD azure CTO...e:
Tboee pidiDg It:arres, may (.. DOt aeedfoll) fall,
When worldlinpt wudriup are aocoIDplisb'd alL

The vagabonds above, luci\"iOQlliJbtl, [mire,
Which from food miDd.. that did their COY.. ad
By ItraDge e8"ectI obIerv'd from 1Ie...1I heiSbta,
(AI"eities) idol's allan did 1ICq.w.., [tightl,
Throwu from their 'Pb.res, expo.'d to aortal"
(AI abject ubeI, excremeDta of Ire:)
They (whilst thai naiD9d) farre from what before,
Sball daIIme the ..... wlUcb did diem adore.

With IoqiDp tweI~e"p'c! b111Yeral11i1Mt
Now fall. that bmldial more thaD cristall eleare,
Whiclnla,e'sbripteye(tboorhcireliog.II)eodDe1,
ltill tem..... tim., aDd .....iDg the yeare ;
AU temporal) ligld (DO IBore to riae) deciDes,
That • .., "" --..oJ' appeue:



The stately birds which .acreel were to love,
WhoM portraits did Ifeat emperours'powers.adonle.
Whil'at pDeroully their race they strive to prove.
Which Titan'. beames with beoded eyes had borne,
Shan fall dO_De beadlongw bumiDg from abo,~

(4s pumD." fayn'd) ambiti9D'lscome.

THE THUlD HOUR£. i

ci 4' It to fall who of theIDIe1YeI preMllM, '.
TboIe rasi. wrath 40th at the tint~,

The aixth aad lat of tbat 1IDmatched kiDde,
(If eacb of them doth li~e a tboasaad yeares)
ShaD sabbath have in asbes stin coafiD'~

WhOle birth,deaih, Deat. and tombe alloneappearesr
Tb4t only bird which ore allothen shin'd,
(A. ore sDiall lights tbaE whieD nigh:!,. darknelle
He from renewing of his age by fire. [clearea.)
Shall be prevented ere that it expire.

The .lamaDder which still Vulcan lov'd,
ADd thole .ma1l wonnes which in hot waters dwell,
They live by fire, or dye, if thence remov'de,
But thOle last lames shan both from breath expell;
Those creatures thus by baming heat oft prov'd,
Sllow tortur'd lOul. may pine, yet breath in Hell, :
If thOle ill are (and with delight) remaiDe,
May Dot the .icked live in fire with paiae.

That pompous bird which still in triumph beareI,
Bould i•• circle .i. 0IteDtWe taile,
With atarns (.. if to bnft the Itany *Ph....)
Then see~. at oaee to walk, to tie, to lalle, .
III leah (whicla to oorropt 10 loog forbeares)
Apilllt deltruetioo ....11 DOt DOW prmUle. :
Those paiDt.ed fowls sball tbeD be baits for Ire,
4s paiDte8 fooll be DOW for ~fJIIe ire.

The Indian griphoo, terrour of aD eyes,
That tying giant, N"UDIOd of the ayre,
The scalie drapD which iD amb_1,.
To watch hit eoetDJ "itla a martial1 care, [c1~
Thougb breathiDg8ames, toucb'dbyalaaaeltNight
ADd all wiDg'd IDODIten made (Ii... burtlall) rare:
Ie TypeIofstroagty......wbicb the weske oppreIIe,
TboIe rayeooa. peat ODes pray QpoD the 1-."
Their nimble f.then thea shall DOu,ht impoJt,
Which witb their winp both levell lea aDd laacI,
The falcoo Ieroe, aDd • that IICtiYe IOlt,
Which by their burdeD grace a prince'. baDd:
ADd (they tor pray, their beanrn beat for 1pOrt)
Do thnll greatlDODU'Cbawhich evenm-CODllD8Dcl:
BJe falne OD earth their asbes qaeDCbecl be,
Whom IOU'd of late aloft mea ..ree could eee.

1'hC* birds (bot tum'd to dust) -Iaio ibaJl riiDe,
Which JUiDOUIIan.el with a CUrie receiY'd j
ADd thole for Iport 10 prodigally Maine,
Forwbleh (.bat.1bame)lPIDe bell,.-lDODItencraY'tt.
Loog DeeD (like era..) their tutee to entataioe,
From wtych the pbeaix banll, caD be .v'cl.
cc In bodies bue w'"- belliesltilkre fall, [dull."
The lOuis are 'made (choak'. with groue' vapours)

Tbe leather'd locks which by a DOtion stranp,
(I koow DOt how inspir'd, or wbat they see)
Or if tbeir inward following eatward change,
AI true utrologael gatheri~gsto.... forsee,
In _quatiog clouds their murmuriDg

F

troupe whiell
ranle~ .

To waile, or warne the world, hivtd on some tree.
Noupt uoto the... tbit geoerall wrack foreshows,
Meo, aDpls, DO, DOt Chrilt (u mao) fore-kDOWS.

The rage of time tbe.e chaDgeliDgI to appeale,
Like failled frieods who forblne 001,-.00 : [ease,
Which haunt each &aile whil'.t 'here th.,. fiDde their
Though I confeue this ahowl their greatDelle too, ,
Who at their will use kiqdomes as they pI..;
EYeQ lI;Iore thea mODaruu with ..-t basta caD do.

The smokm, 1DOQDmu. melt like was ...y,
m.e siDk for lean (.0 more than i_dull thiDp !)
Tbevwhicb theWdswitb riven did array,
As if to qaench their beat, driDk up their SpriDP;
Like faded Iowen, thei.. droupiol to~ decay,
Which (croWll'd withclouda) stretch'd thro1llh the

aire their wioss,
As did the raioe, wbil'.t fire doth aeize all boUlld.,
What lut the fi~ the Jut at Ant coDfouodl.,
Then of that birth hills shall delh"ered be,
Which big by Nature they &0 10Dg have bo..,
n.oagh it fond mortals (slaves b,. heinl free)
To make abortives have their bellies tome:
Gold (81 when Midas wish, Ojost decree!)
Shall 80w .uperlUous avarice to scom.
Wbat of aU else did measure once the wort~,

SbaJ~then lye loath'd by th'aguoUl Earthspu'd.forth.

The godl,. king's wile lODoe from Ophir brought.
Witb ethni(u joyntcl (all welcome are for pineal
What Spanyards aotr in otber worlds have lOught,
Thatgoldeo fteece ,till WODDe, aod worne with paine&:
ADd yet at Iut wbat all this trouble wrought,
Prom molteD mountaiat Iball ore-tow the plaiDl.
'"h, ah cant JOld, what mak'lt thou.m~ Dot do,
SiDCe IiOUlbt oYer all the Earth, and m It too l _

Fcmd eariou_ made oar 8nt parenti fall,
ADd .iDee the _IDe bath still beld downe their race;
Whole juc1pleDts were W IeDleleile thiDgs made

tbrall,
Which God IDOIt low, aDd they most hilh do place j
Nought iD themselv., to us by 1JI made all,
The wbich we Ant, and tflen they all things gra~e;
But (straight diaolv'd) they 'hall tD Hell repaire.
To braye'a mQltit4de, by them drane there.

At Beaven (when hence) if certaine to arrive,
Tben these bllTbariaus what could mueh annoy,
Who nated walke. ea18 bearbes, for nothiolstl'iVe,
Bat ICOI'De oar toyl., wbole treasure is their toy 1
Aa Ada. fint (whea ianoeeot) they Jive, •
ADd Soldl..lb. the plcleD 8ge enjoy ; ,
We bal'baroul 8ft in deeds, and they in show,
Too littJe the,., aDd all, too mucb we know.

What hap c1eluge of lames en8ames my minde,
Whil'lt iDW.ret ardour that witbout-endeerea ~

A light (ore-lowing light) doth make me blinde,
The sea a lanterne, th' earth a lampe appeares:
That cristall coveriag bum'd which it coaiP'de.
The way to ruin fatalllightoing cleans.
Dust equals all that unto it return :
All creaturel DOW oae faDerall fire ~oth blU'Dee

DOOMES-DAY,
Who caD im..iae thil aDd yet DOt mourae'l
What baUell __ loeeeea tbia.hap..alarme l
Of 1eb8Don the stately cedan b~e,
Tbe pines of IdOl fall without aD arme;
The fertile .nests all to aalDes do turae,
ADd wute theworldwhich they were woatto warme.
To plap'pr8Gd .iouen eYerJ thing accords,
What oomlort 0D0et eoofalioD DOW atOnIa.



With owlie eyes whicb horrid ligbminp blillde,
This to admire the reprobate not need;
Match'd with the horruurs of a guilty miDde,
Nought from without but pl<.'Uure can proceecI :
Sinke in their bosomes' Hellt aod they shall 6Dde
More ugly tbinp a greater fee... to bteed.
U Of all m08t loatb'd sioce ant ..be world bep.a.
No peater monster thaD a wioked mao.'·

All ION of creaturel sooae CODIUm'd remaine,
Cnlsh'd by tbeit death whoR lives on them depeDd j
(Their ~.IODIpart"... wbom they ea.tertaiae)
Man', forfeitu.re doth too to them esteDcI,
Whom since they can DO further, ICrve apille,
(True ft8l&Is thus) then witb their lorda will eDd.
11)OOgh oft they them like tyrants did abuse.
WOOm u ingrate their dati that day aceuae.

If leekinr help from thy ftnt pareot'l .1J'IDe,
Loe Plutoe'. palace, dullpODl of despaire,
(As &.r'de by furies) kiDdled by thy erime,
Beat to encroach UpoD forbiddeoayre,
Do rape to ••allow thee before the time,
Whom they fore-seedamn'd for a dweller there:
Heaven over tby head, Hell bums beDeatb tby feet.
Aa both in rage, to fight with flame. would meet.

Ere it we can calt com'd. that which is put,
Cbarg'd witb corruption slowly I pursue,
Since 9..ithou~ hope to reach, though followiDg fiat&.
That which (like lightning) qoickly &Capes the view:
I, _here I cannot w.lk~ a compasse cut,
And must seek "ayes to OOIDIDoa koowledp due:
For mortals' eares my MUse tunes __t Ibe 8iQp,
With earthly colours painting heaYe~l,. thinp.

When that creat delup of a paeraU wraib~

To parte the Earth (which aiDM b8d ltaiR'd) did
tend,

So to ptolq their little puBes 01 breath,
High mountainl' tope both sexes did asceod :
But what Itroag fort CUI hold out agduad~ l
Them (wbere they ruDDe for help) it did atten4 :
With paine aDd feare, cbcWtJd, daab'd, (ere ctrial

dead)
Death doubled 10 wu but more grieyous made.

.So when the laming wa~es of wQtiog ire .
Over all the world do riotously rage,
Some to the deeps for .rety shall retyl'f!,
Aa Thetis tisse could Vulcan's wrath ...wage;
But that lieotenant of his muer'. iftt,
Makes all the elemeuta straight bearc bis badp:
Scorch'd earth, made OpeD, .allowl thousa....

downe,
4ire tbicbedcboabwiib.aoke, aDd ntendrtMDe.

S36 mRLING'S POEMS.
But Jet where ere they he, they then Bhall fall, But, ah' in ftiDe a lurkiD, place illOO,bt,
God'. anaie, yea, hi....e dotb Itretch Ole aU. Nougbt caD be COY" DOW~ 110, DOt ODe ~pt.

Those which themsel~es in civillwa1'1"eS do match, Tbed..-dfaIlDOilewbichtbatpeatd.yprocl.....
Whose sound triumphall lyons pUJI to flight, Wbea mis'd with .,. aDd Ibouts from ......
'I1le morning u.hen, urging sleeps dilpatcb, bere;
Whole wings applaud their vOice salutiDgligbt, 0 h01f deform'd a forme eoafasioD fralD.t
The labourer'. horologe, ordinary watch, None caD well tbiat till t'-t it &elfe appeue:
WhOle coone, by Nature rul'd, goes alway. right. Wbil'lt clouds of smoke delivered are of' Ia.....
Those trumpetten dillOlving mauy dreame, They darteD would their birth, it them wouldel~
May then not ~the day which they proclaime. Bitt wbU'lt both .tri.e, ueo8 victory attai..;

Thil eodlelle darknesse bodes, that encllellepai...
80 loddenly aU shall with mme meet,
ThateyeD the fo-I which &tiU doth Itreames pursue,
·As if to wash, or hide, her loath'd black feet,
Then Iwimmes in state proud of ber 8nowie hue c
Who us'd with tragick notes (tOOugb sad, yetsweet)
Tb make Meander's nympha ber dyiDg me.
She thea surpris'd, DOt dreaming of ber death,
Shall DOt have time to tUDe her plaintive breath.

'J1le winged lCIuadl'OGl which by feeli. Wade
A bod, (though invisible) of aire,
Both IOlid, "lUte, c1oe'd, OpeD, free, cOD6n'de,
Whit'et wei,ht by lightDe8le, stay.by monos there;
AI ••immen wavel. thole Iyen beat tbe wiDde,
BotDe bJ tbpit burdaa, miracles if rare.
The feathen ir'd wbil'lt Itretched arlD~do sbrink.
Though"thUl made lighter, they more heavy link.

That eort which diYiDg deep, aud .-riDI hi,h.
(Like lOme too subtle tI'1JItiDg double wayes)
Wbicb mlDme with fisbel, aad .ith fowll do lie;
While Kill tbeir coalle the preIIIlt fortabe .ways.
A.t last in ~aiQ8 their liqaicl~ trie,
Of wratD the weapoDl aoalbt .ve ruioe stayes.
To tie the ayN dOWDe in the deep. they beDd,
POI' want of ayre down in the deeps they end.

WiPg'd alch)'Dlists that qaiatellence the lowers, ..
A. oft-thDei dlOWD'd before, DOW hum'd .hall be,
Tbell .....uri... artiM:a by their Dumbrous powers :
Whole works' proponiOUl better do agree,
Which do by colonies UDCharge their bowns,
Kill idle GUei. Btiog foes, • hat Deedl foresee:
1\1.. talk of Yel'tue, bees.do practise it,
Even justice, temperance, fortitude, ~d w~t.

What. -1OIl1 dotb thu. my _I iD\'eIt~ ~.
I think I lee H..~en bUrGe, HeI... plpbs an gape,
M, paatiDg heart doth beat QpoD my breast,
AI ..pD. pusap that it tbeoce maylCape,
Reft from my -elf, yet no where ell8, I rest,
Of what I was, ftIeI'WiDg but tile Ibape.
M1 hairea are beacl8d \1P, 1W01ae are miaes eyes,
My taupe in sileace miDd'. amuemeot tyee.

Who caD but dreame wbat faries plague thy lOuie,
Pooresinfull wretch who then art toD'd withb~th ?
Wbil'.t delp'ratt: aoguilb DO way can controuJe
The raging torrent fA COOIamia, wrath.
In e.ery comer where thy eyes can lOuie,

\ Their Iweetelt ahOft more bitter a1'8 thaD death.
Who caD apreue thy feeUnp, or thy feares.
Wbich eVeD repeataDc~caDDOt belp~ tearell

To look atoa if tbou clar'.t raile tb, light,
Weigh'd do.. (udamn'd by guilty aetioaI goae)
What bonoor, teITOar, elTODr, analiight
Thee; tnmbliul tIMe, wbo oat of time do'it grooe ~

ot\.....t tboo "isb that thee falae mouDtaius migbt
Hide ftca WI faoe who litl1lJlOD the tb.....
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Tbillquaama.t kill' that'clot.h for t\sbt prepare.
(As tbftlitDiDI aU \he worl~)doth raging gae.
His foot doth beat the eartb, IUs tayle the ayre.
Mad to be hurt, aDd yet not ftnde a foe. .
Bat IIOODe billboUhn reqla tile .. .-k. hue.
a.d mela billtnDlthw~.hwas ....Nd 110 ~
Death doth to ..,.,. bia ...1• .,..,
Lee, ira •.Ii.... daIt tile "011 17-.

Those poylllOlll trollpeI to A-ft:ick'4 .t." wIai4 ..
stray, . .

10 death aU fertile, al tlfe~ bepD,
By loute, by touch, b, ~UDd, Uld every ••y,
True 8erpent'~ beia:a Ib batred unto· m!lo, .
Wbieh God. (still good) in deserts .makes to stay.
To waste the worfd, tboogh doing ,,"at theJ eln :
Bat wbil'lt tbey houle, acritch, baTte. bra" hurle,

hille. spoat, ,
Their i.Dward fire IOOD meets with that~t.

The c~le with rwmigg cJeepes in love, .
By laad ad water of tyrannicke pow'r,
With _ __wIliola (-.l.-eeIIe}do.,..
WIae iI ...........·~i
And ort..e.-..·...-....dott. pRWe.
Wllil'a bait~'d to.4ievo..... ,
"e_*.~ "....,-retir..
....., ,.... iJtt.

%

DOOMB8-DAY. ml11llRD aOURE. 3S1
.........., temaiaD ligb'"••11 rneftge But pMdoas thiap the f/rID1IJta'~ eft bre6t,
TheancieetlCOftleorother equal. powen: [ItraD~) Tbeleeces' flames the bodie-' doe .uco8ecL
Betb stroll. aDd wit\, thourh lame, (what wonder . . or

~e tIleD (tarn'. furiOUI) all B.6 re8t de'f01lrfJl, TIle 1oסiii for pndk a.'. ill. ev.tJr1 pIIIt,
Whale fierceqesae 8nt )lis mother toill to c,haure. 1'hofJr1 tbeBl to eene tbey make uaeir......lNw,
But (hat'iDS !lira embrac'd) abe likewise loores, And·are tilt idols of a lft8dy heart, · .
Aacl with ber IOIIDe doth furious" conspire, Wbie' (1Ike'oW Egypt) doth adore a 0fIfI,.
Strailht from pure ayre, theD all traasform"d in Ire. liD R8Doib8I'~ whieb " •• mock'" b,. en. I

At walttbr tort'hes, all ra.......... DOW: •

This'" with horroarma,! OObieale all bearts, By PhebUa ~ed the,! to startle as'd.
LifetI belton toa'd by 1J1'tath which ltiUdo mo,.ej But Vulcan roder\bakes tbem rage coof~: ·
That faDDe which doth refresh tbe inward pam. .,
EVeD it shall make the breatt. fbroaoe prove. Their martian ebieftlUl mastfve'l ngttto ltat, "
nat ligoe of life·which oft arrivel aDd parts, (Pasipbaetl 10"81,Veaus' daU,II.veS)· {It...,
Boils all witblD, ...bll........lie"'e. 'WIth brandJahtd boroe& (u 1Ilustenlte) tnt doth
At &Iaa1i .... cia, deoelmeiDl .'8818 Dirllt, Then throws tbem down in guard a matebto cra~j
.All smoke, 1lOt1)I£8th, .hil'.....pv. GIIf11 light. Straigbt (like the Colehiao bals, ete I.ion', prey)

He ftamee (not fain'd) doth breatb. &1It oot. to braveJ
TIaat t,aut which .....,. the _,re, lite that of Ph.krilt whom one did All, .
-.wllt l ( ·d don fn8 HeaYea) doth "im He tort.ur'd (bellowing) doth lye bul1eriD-Istili. ·
A liqu" pillar h ' .t, eM'" ..... [enfold j .' .
SDed'd 6ercely tortb wbeta -kiDr .n ,.cal'. Of all the ...... by.. cbDllticke ...te,- .
Be clad witb lames 8 aerie leader there, The IDOfIt obseq1dous, .adobed~.~ . I' I • a

MakeI ...... V,*- It, bis aid more boW; n. lawalng dOl, .hicb wben: we 1...........
WhoM belloWl, fmtreclltJ .t.be other'. blatt, ADd waata IMlt .... to doe all that, ,w' wil•
••, ..... fo,. IUiae,~ to waste. Wbleh lovee hill.nt atnmely, 8Y'" wlleD."'.

Aad Oft hi. torRbe, Iw piefe, bimselfe dodl kill,
He doth with tongue stretch'd' 'orth, to pant begin,
Which ItraJgbt when ir'd dtaWII bact, bUI'DII"lI

. within. ..

The generous bone, the pllaDt'1 rr-tettM"~
In peace for ease, and in eteet for_tire,
Whioh to his lord (wben we&l"f) lefte8~h 1eDd;
To 8ye, or chase, in sport. Or ~eIt ~,
A Perasu1 he through the ayrewould ~. ·
Till that hiS course (tarn'd Ceutau~) man datil.

marre;
Hi. waviag treasures Gr'd, to lye from death,' . '
He first the wiude out-lUIlne.J, and then his breath.

TIle pa' ca.tan" .-eel..~ ibe eMt,
Whiela t,., ...ith seal.....,
In.,mte ad Bat.. both aboYe a beat, [lOa"':
WIriI'.t olJarw'd _ida men lie thlO8lh the batte))
And his ann'd match (pi' IDODIteI'l Dot the least)
WIIaee IIeaJe. defeasiv, home iansiYe 1'J*e',
....it'st mlDing Oamel, (u otber to proYOI;e)
araigll* joJlid. ia .., their _tteU eoda iu ...le.

TM craftie t., wbio1l do deceive,
To get, 1IOt M, a 1ft1, IbaU pre,; . .
TIle em"". eMID, '. tbM e.ceiw.,
Aa -ho mililt gi•• Iliai'" their With to .., :
That mY'" woolf. wbicb bloa. ,would aI.."
411 thea a thought moreqaicldy shall decay. [have.
No..,..........., luob wealt..llfnreaibelln,
ADd abdll Vick. CO tMD decein -.0 ......

'lbe hartwhole ..... C- rnatn-eia to all)
Do __ to s-e.. are bu"'.1o Ibe b"'" [paU,
With swift ~tbDlIfJIaI"der) beawoaodt ap-
...-_ " cIoth lIi.leade;
Tlleawidl ."., IIeMlitr.dMrr·tbrall,
'fbe warie hare (whOle feare oft aport bath made)
Doth seek by IWiftaesee d_th in vaioe to SbUDGe,
..if • fJirlit of ........ _O'It·nume. '"

The ...... patber ~ieh .., '-r'd datil BOre,
Lite lOIDew~ ..... f8ee foul.:.at••
TIle trpr typiI., p8It apresMIg ..., [fame ;
_aaelty is DOted bt bi i I I .'

............ oeaee, 1JtrooI-re, foIaiag boaN,·
(M...'I rebels, since God did man hi8p1OClaime)
11IcNJIb.....,....udll...e.-.etotame:
'I'bq.1ee thefo~ their old refu~ b~me.

Tbe ......... i-,.rtill,~ pillet
~iItJl_"IIl."'eattllnouely tDacb.,
.,...... t:b8y..., aad ,.., ,mg.,aiM,
'rae a.iltilll. i__..." cIl~

""'1IO --.wtIioIlart'ahileeoloaa....-,
Were ,.,d. ,....IIiIHG(pIdJ.i8enortta·aaore.....: . .

VOLV.
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Tballoud which doth his DUDe from ailver take,
Tbe ...lib Obbe, aocl ....« the Wei J
Over which a bridp JD. by DO m....aa~
WhiI'IIt ODe laoI'D..... (amaziag straqen'....)
On straw or reedI, with 0_ beWade ru. baab,
Caa-.e tbeID all. both IOOfIIiIll wa••aDd....~
Their empty cb.....,.. be a.d GO *J.
fl'hou.h ,.y·dwithpearl_)t"'''''' iII_..

Hea".~iodiptioa leiziDg OIl .u tIaiDp,
The greatelt ......u'" ill their y;
The little blooD, eD.&IIed ill theU.....
For poYen)' caoDOt their tribute pay:
OIlDOiatorelpeU'dtbeeutbcrawshelp,DOt~
u The aUgbt1 "'.Iettto~ y;
Great pcnren coapol'd make b8t~ y ...
Whale weu- allow- it Ielfe .beIa left ., .

The lheep-beard'. mirrours, all like iii..,..,
Which. curioua eJeI deligbted were to ... [dam.
When Sames from Heaven their beautifS mat ega
No era.. tbeD left. frotD 00DfaaI0Il he,
Ey. they .1Ial1 pow more 1Ir11 aDd obIeare,
Then the i......... Ioada·.... faiD'Cl to be :. .
Of their 100; C08I'Ie, there Iball - Iipe ftBIIIiDe,
Wone tbeD that laM wIIere~e ... eN
~.

That load wbole fame more pea' tIaaa WIlt..
1tra1d, [an.

WboIe race (like it),~ tbeD lbeir OWII .....
Which &om. tbe Appen.ioee oft ptberiD, .,de,
Wauld tIIoIeoretbrow, whodidtheworldoretIarow.
Which th. u.t8ble, 001)' ItahIe.~'d,
10 tbat sr-t aty wbere ell else fen lo,r'
It which 10 JoDr fiIIDlliar..with faille,
Sball be (dry'd up) aD uDl'epnJed ......

1S8 smu.11fG'~ POEMS.
The Nut (thoath haUlliiDg deepe) DOt tbere oonJ ThOle which to take meo did all .... aIbr,

. -la'd,' . rh~d. All witbout baitl, or Beta. are takeu DOW.

Whose haires as pretiOUI decke each lreat mao'.
Before like eagles', like & swan', behiBde, These Saud, which &at did fielda with ItreUM8
1VboIe teet(aoaNl)to·ma..ap atreeaes are mad.... array,
To W8It.e the liqwid • .,. DOt Deedio! wi_e, The riven foure by sacred writ made Jmowue,
Whole tayle his eoane .roth as a rudder leede, Which (since farre Nod..,) make their .ita to
A .,.,te (faille from a tI'ee) may thea coafoUBd. stray, . , .
Him wida hit teeth tlaat DOW Itrik. u-·tD pouIId. WboParadise drawue by their dreames baYesbo~

As tum'd from it, or it from them awa, j
The~b~k ~here ~Dne-!iDg'd troups ~iJe, . In aU t!te fI.arth tbeir strength shall be~t~
7reIh nvers ~ber, wblch hiS prey doth cliuse, Whom &rsthigb pleasures, borroun bagelutbowMl,
And all that kIDde, eor 6sb~ DOl' 8esh that are, (As if for griefe) they vani.h from the podDd.
But d<? two elementa (ampbibica) use, .
50t able to touch th' earth, nor to draw tb' &ire . __(I

Ia waters 'hey their kindred StiDolS iafuse: Tb~ fertile ~l.. utmtf rably mord,
But yet can refuge fiode in neither'soire, Whacb ~"4 I~ trauell) IDUf COQIltrer"""
They bume 011 the earth aDd in the deeps do boile. .WhoIe..~ by the .1IIboa1el' loY'd.

, As barreDDeue or plenty It fore~bows.
.... lleeDle to groaue which beuaI' ineunion Prom diven m.... (bat doobtlall all) i. prOY'd;

maymea, . "CC Oft aatun'. workali ........ power ore-tIIrowa:"
All altered tb.. which loot9t of late like gl.. . The ancients .-dred DOt tb lDde hit ....ADd maim.r at the-18" of their~ But it ...... iavilible he made. ,
By cara..~DI ia ......
A ....mia,"pwhil" every cti&DD811~
'WbeD u tbere ate 110 ,...... to paae.
With beastI·all btlried wa&en are preu'd downe,
Whil'd both,_oncnbeir burdeDlbam, aad drone.

The .,..1. quicke .bieb Ilowly u'd to so.
ADd othen' heat by coldDelle did aUay, .
(As if lb.. srin'd to be polluted ..0) •

. 0I0wn8 red with n.., boil'd a~ pop-popIiD.Ita"
Aacl tread iD triumph OD their breathJale foe,
Wbole Mba with their aaud. they 1egeJllay..
But Vulean DOW a vietor iD eaeh plaoe,
By yioleDce detb aU theM Dympbaemb~

The dwellen of th~ deeps DOt barm'd in odg'bt,
Wb-.1Nt Yice all, and Den the waters drown'cl,
10 linee by some more sacred still are tlioqht,
AI wbom IIDne"'. ICOUrge did oneil' DOt eoDfotmd,
Tbe e1emegta Dotlure to purge DOW broupt,
Jlre 'like1rise ruin' by thll geaeraU woalld.
The .h~.. then ee boil1d in ege1"1800d,
Yet JlDde DO eater tr.at can reli.l1 fGocI.

Al1which eorraptioa .e1,1ftft1 to 'eM.
Wheb it doth eod, clotla end, 10 BeaWD :
Nought.ftJ the .ale.bich doth fromGod p .
OYerdeath triumphs, aDd ItiU ilpJ..'d. elle PYMI,
Death DOt maD'. ell8DCe, but bia .iue did bieec1,
.And it wi~ it, th.-.d of time oodD& .

, Then death and Me shall -never meet apiDe, . Whil'.T...beDttocourt,o-elbeame&{u )
The Ibite tbeA·'-ea always doth ~emaipe. That on tbemseJYeI to gaze, .awe time to wi......

• It leaS, fresh streames, tire· &sh wbich loves to ADd liquid eerpents wiDdiag through It.e plaiaet •

. change, (Aa if to ug tile eartb oft.p1b~ in) •
(The ri"en' prince esteem'd by dainty tastes) Seeme, to at.t8Dd the nlDD8Jlt of their traine,
WlUch through the ecean though at large he Tange, Them~ out.aoe, a..t Dearer. wayes ~oul.~:
The bonDds him bred to lee yet yearly haste. ; BYeD ID that poape lurprie'd dty Cl are their
All, ma of\ waatl (0 monster more then straDge) ~ . . .
Tbia kiDde afFection commoo even to beastie Wbwe widorcl becllClln:e their ampre8Ca ....
That "mood freab tQr which 10 many ItriYe,
May thea be had, boiPd where- it liy'cl alive.

The trout, the eele, aDd aU~ watrie brood,
Wbieh withoutfeet or wi... caD make mach "1,
Then Jape aloft, fore'd by the ..... Iood, .
Not .. they UI~Wore, for.pan, at prey: [Itood,
TMt. which (0DCe frea'd) their -'- to pn ia
How (~"4 to....) ... -Wi'~"'J'.
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That moviag lDountai.e In a leamaH fonDe,
Which compa_ing a ship, it downewaros Sings,
ADd eVeD in eslmes doth yomit forth a starme.
Whose bloud (an poilOO) wbere it touches "iog!,
That mOURNQI masse, if lerpent, eele,}lr worme,
To hattie ruine his OWDe greatDesse brinp : •
cc The sreatelt lOulbt for harmes are lOODealspy'd,
Where little ooes • little tbiPg wiU hide.'J

Ofan the h1llllid holt, tile 1DOIt .....·d.
The potle delphi.(~ the dee,.."doe 1OI.ft)
Whieh (Dot ingrate) who them redeem'd, redeem,,,,-t"
Him help'd alive, and did when dead deplore;
Ofwbicb one once with musicke ravisb'd leem'd.
When carrying Arion safely to the shore :
Those 1Fhich delight 80 mncll in pleasant lOuodI,
The contraJ')' preYenting fire coDf~od ..

The rreatest mooster of the ocean's brood,
Which lodg'dgriev'll Iooasharmfl8Sleia his wombe,
ADd did disrest (yet to be fed) a food
A boried quicke mao iD a living tom~ [8oud,
Doth (moulrous JoUle) DOW t\llbble through the
AI scomiag force oouIcl mate him to luccnunbe I
Bot Itrairbt his fiDDes al1 arId, -a larre 4Ioe ahine,
As if lOme Pbal'Ol, but a deatbfuU .i,...

The fairelt 1lJIIlPb which baaDti the 8otiD« ate..
To whose pat bea"ty, Tbe~jl envy he.a~ .
The ocean's MUle, from whOle I.ee~ lOonds (101IIe'~

The lord of Ithaca did stop bis qrel, [bate)
Of what abe " .. mOlt proud, that bastes her ,-tei
The gold~ baires ."ich sbe di8heyel~weaarea:
Then wbll'lt they burne, her head seeD)eI cl'OwnJd

. with light:
Thu. sbowel mute milery, IDd moc~ th~ sight.

Thole ';hich from Iligbt, b, sli,bt tbeir lives oft
The aogler drawing lCOI'Iled lines to laud, [winn,
Whil'. lOmedocut forth boob. 80medrawtliem in;
And lOme benumme tbe pzing bolder's hand;
They can flode helpe iD neither force, DOr finne,
In scale, 10 Ibell, on rocke, in mlldde, or sapd ; '.
Whit 'at Triton'. lOonds to tragick QOtet dpe ~uroe,

They in the deeps are boil'd, or QP t,be ba. do
burQe. " .

The ftoting lodgiDl1 that all 1011. d. try, tltra,~
Whioh wlair. tbey walke OD waves, and bardm'd
8eeme swim.iDg moaataiDet, tbatdoe .,8,
Whioh MDDODlarme, MIl cJoe anay.
At ant for imoke they DOUpt abaut tbeIIl -.."
nil aH thei' .,lee (00 &e) joe oJeant\beir way:
Whil'et Iouds and....doeall theirlorce imploy,
AI ifUte, ...~... wbiola ..lei tba tlJip cleIboJ.

That little wonder decking Thetis bowre,
f WhOle adamantine touch there strGngl)' bindea

(Though both it .i1e and IWilDJlfe) a wooden towre,
For which man'. wit DO show etC reuon tlDdes ;
o matcbl~ vertue, admirable power, [windll
Which fights aDd foile, aloae, leil-, oares. wav..,
Of all whicb live it that mOitstreogth bath abo...,
P....'d dOWD Ily vulgar bud. doth dye QQ.owu.'

, - DOOMES-DAY. THE TamD nOURE.
The peatwhieh chap betbre they end their race, She of her ..t, _gaiOlt the wa•• prelOmf:!l,
Salt Solids, freeh leU, by mutual baDds u put, Bot De9er loot't tOr Ire which all coDlumes.
Which th'ocea1l cbarge, andthough repula'd alpa~
Yet mate a breach and eater at the last,
Which from the earth (thatstriYeil tllem to embrace)
Now baste with .peed, aDd Itraipt a eompule cut :
They then for belpe to Ne,tuae Mete In ....,
By Vulcan nYith'd ere bil wayes they pine.

The raging rampire wbich doth altraiee 1DG'Ie,
WhOle toting waves eabeDch the lOIid round,
ADd ("bir.t by idaD's mae clNwoe up a~e)
Prom HeaYeD'. alembiete dropt uJOl the gl'OUDd,
Of fruita aad plants, the vitall bloud doe prove,
.ADd foster aU that 011 tht Earth ate foaDd:
It JittMrile ,.eel. to tile Eternal'. ire,
Loe, all the lea DOt tel"fel to qaeoch tbis Ire.

Yet did, the lea"pree8p this threatned ill,
With arty108mp ere tlaat it an-i\"d,
As if contendiug all Hell'.... to kin,
By Yiolfd.'e to bunt, wllll,.°tlhOalh it dri'l"d,
Which mUlt make IDODstrooIlOuncls jar..jaring still,
As heate witb eoId, with moilture • .;ne.e liriY'd:
WJ,iI'd Ioft-lite thaadring, Pluto doth rrow proud,
~.. 81 wbeD Ires b'ee ,.... thlOU,b a cloud.

o ..hat manp lirbt, DOt to be borDe with eyes !
ThatteD~where oft the wilM1. too bold,
What still rebouDded toIs'd aato tbe *ies,
A8d to the IfOUIld trom thenceha.eheM-loop roltd,
Doth aow in raging POGDdt,'Dot fun'O'feB rile, .
Thea hOlts of heate, u .'d to be of cold:
All goY.....eut the liqeid state ."em..
WbiI'1It Valenta hammer, Neptune'. trideDt bleb.

When thil htp Yellel1 doth to boyle begin, I

What ean it 811 with matter It to purge l
The Earth. elle withOQt, if tbtowue withia,
With all her creataree kept but for a ICOarge,
To wath away tile tbaIeneIIe of 'that-.iDDe,
Wbich on bile a_h, ItrODg nature oft doth arge:
Bat ah, my thonpta tue ..ine, thil cannot be,
Seas eleame not sinne, Iiue doth c1eIle the sea.

f

o louIe aoBtagioD, tpre8diar .till to death,
What pest m9lt odiOUI can with thee compare ?
Which Irst by thoughts Oo~d, then bot8 with, .~~ .
Doth Itraigbt'infect the tea, the eartb, the eyre,
Which, damn'd injUltice,.'bd chatit'd in .....th,
Doth sbow that God DO creatan'. spots .nIl spare:
All icourges mOlt be ICO\ll'l'cJ, and even the Ire,
AI bat impure, mast feeIe th' eJfecti at ire.
r •

That reld8118 elemebt which Dever aleepes,
B.t by it Mile, wheR bf DOUpt e1le, i. wroarbt,
Which joyDel alllaDds, yet them ualutel' teepee,
It (ruine'sldcte) for refup last il 8O'Jgbt,
Por troupeI doe throw thelDlelves amidst the ..,.,
AI ilc1eath reft, thea given,1811epiefe weretbought:
" Thai it despaire bot lOa. of father cold,
Bash without hope, aud witbout GOGrap bold."

Tbe loviftg elCl\oJl, truaty to ber mate.
. The whicb (spe tbi.) DO other ltorrDe eoalc1 catch,

Whole ID'ke DOt *ftI amid'.tbe'~gale,
Though DOGe iD it with art the ..Yell doth watch,
To maoy JDOIJIte...,. as apoI'd • bait, .
WIicb moYilJr IitI,~ ill the....,. dotb batch:



BraTe eitiHaa wlaicb ••raiIted 10..
TiD thejr disluodea &one all Baked ......
And are b, "._... Ieft 1QltO tlua .
All taken, kilt'd, or eo1d (I~ke beaItI) ia baD....
As bound of npt t.o ... all tile " .
Of~l1iDr toar.~ OJ' of~ :
They of this 1__It DO type om-i
Even ..... \11_ ... GI' aaa iaapa'd.be.

.alh' if.......wMia .-1, 8r'd by obuce.
Doth _..pt aouiMJ8d a ci&y all witb .....
What ...teou tIaiIIk, u.u,a tMQsb.tI tile ...

eDtraooe,
Row tllOie .......~..1IIaII .......
Wb8Ie toneI (likeli~)~ wid) a puce;
Whil'. tIMID •~ dote ill pee. tean l
Tbia witll. 8 m -.-.., t.-IIUH u.e ......
But wiU .... -.11, • ..-&- tbea dioria'"

Base miIeI', thoal'. by .....butaa'd,
To Itruile the pOore. ud • tbeir"lei.......
In lIleMQre, weight, .Dd quality abus'~

Wbil'.t of all ..ill, cIeutIl is tile ..... tbeJ....
That wealth by thee.,.. tG th,..re6W4,
Wbica mir'- of ~.... .y. relea'. 1M

. Dl!lId:
Shall alliD ._ aplnaMi with IWI' ...
Wbale ... daea at tby QolIwm .......

II

'I1aI w"'to fic1l_ ........r'4 .......t.
Tbough ooce but poore, CGDtemD'd, ofbue depee.
For whoa lit Ieu_.,.... 1J1 ........

..,1l&.
SO t.bat DO wiDde cooW Wow bat ...... ~ee,
Yet wOtlld not comtbrt thOle .ho 1tan'4 iaoagbt.
Not1Diodefull ...... "'08 what to be:
~ ......boai, tbcMl -.kecl8Ult....
EIae kept to ... tbJ~."', Mlfe ..t .....

Thole s1atelratu. whi... towfteI-~
And monameDta (as rare) whicb mindes amaze.
The.•orY at. I1I*t\

, WbirA· I.,MI sue.
If tII• .-e til. __ doe _- 4c6Ge.
A liUle s.m 1baIl ·...........
WWM oaeJy I8I'ft to witael8e lo eada~
Their idle ...iJ V8ity ....mi'bt.

Those JMlIao- nre t.wDp _Nl'.,
Which arcbitect:On' numbroul art bew1'ay,
With iaterlaced .....,. with aoW.
00 marbled w'" CMId, .-'.8"'r,
Though rich wit.lkNl, ,. 'tOI6)' bD~ to hoW,
A richer riobel, .well within doth stay.
Put emulation, adtaira&ioD'. -*e; .
All..sr-t....Mda,.uJa wi..........

340 !rI'1B.LINS'S POEMS.
'fbe liqDid' lUyri1lth, lb_ wbo ant did'. proM, Wlliob batbal'OQ8 ca"..............
NQ doubt tby ....p"a&e beart was ann'd .ith -.eele, Molt oiviU 8Dt, molt .ubtile last did pIOYe.
Did not the -ayes and cloud. whie\) aI.aiCi move,
(Firme o~iectl.aDting)-makethy eyes to reele? 'Thole wbich gceat moaarcha IUoDJIJ ltriY'd ..
Thea he who ftrst did steale Ire from above, , owe,
ThOll greater torments do'st desen-e to feele: (As whicb oft timet a kioplOme'I keyes40e prore)
He ootll, sougbt the Are to ctUiekeo breath, By miDellike .1tlt11lak• abakeD from __•
And tbou the water, .. a way to deatk. By suJphU1'OOI thuoder battered from abote.

° Yet (U'OrethrowD) them bopeJeae to ore-thro1r"
o r& Mte!ull'~r, BlDoe the world bepIa, , With tIOQt'IleC1lf1~di4 dildaiD'd 1'8IDQft:
Which "Ida thine OWDe could De\'8I" yet be pl.. d, Those whicha' powenol-.raed empeIOUliapqnid.
POI' lacke of.,meat oold, for byrer wau, Are at a. iMtaDt til.. cbarrd,- ..ck'cI. ...
With what til. hUt, though many migbt beeu'd, bul'll'.
Thou poisoa'at tnt the quiet miocle of mao,
Whale,..., aiace ~D never be appeu'd:
But ~kes both lea and land with end1elae care,
And .uta tint wiDp to violate thCt &ire•.

11lat which eocroaeh'd on ew:ry borderiDg Ibore,
By oft reno'd ...ulta usurping myles,
.aD then all ebbe, DOt Sawin! as before,
Whit'. tnftlllnr; Thetis doth bring forth ne. ites,
Which birth IOOD8 old, to be embracJd no mewe,
She loth to ieave, eft \Uraea, and kiIIiDs ImU.:
Tin .11 the world OM witbered IDaI88 appeares,
Spoil'd of all moiatu"" ave mao', frWtlelie teareL

What hideous object 1 what. borrid sight!
o terroat° Itraoge which eveu I quake to thioke !
Where all of late w8IleYell at ooe beirbt, (sinle,
!1leir mountaiae's 1DOQDt, and telc1s fane down do
All pav'd with morrsten, whicb ifpaintipg right,
Feare would make paper blacke, and pale my inke:
The leU with -..,..10 .... IDJ ....,
I __....'d ntire 1M to the !aDd.

The land where pleasure 1ed~dJ where ftSt did rest.
Which did abound in fruits, 10 fowles, and beasts,
Of which. (all good) DOlle could discerne the best,
ID Dumber more (tbQugb many) thea men'i tastes,
Whicb should refresh mile nature when distrea'd.
Though" them fond man saperftuodlly wuteI:
Till tltat the Earth doth to a cb80l tarDe, [bonae.

I WIUcIa ... his wa.- Dbt ....., hia..._O

WI1ere are the sOwry lela.. the Ilh, Iveamea,
The paltOri_! mountah•• and the fatHe plaia..
With abadowes oft, oft clad with Titan's beames,
AI atHeaVeD'. pleaSures tYJltll, and ofHell's painea l
(Thul ~D OQl' brest, lOme tho~ght8 each lIlomeot

claim.,
To carbe ruh joy with contemplation'. raiaes: )
Where are all thole deligbt. in league with sense,
Whicb make a Heaven when here, a Hell when

beacef .-

Thoq who t"1 thougbts from DO fuod COlln8,.
claim.,

Bat ~'.t thy eyes with pleasant objects cloy,
And Iel'st thy heart have all at which·it aymes,
Bent of tbe 1ODDe& of men to want DO joy i .
Those to th~ sleeping lOuie are all but dreamel,
Which waking flndes this treuure but a toy :
Thinke, tbiDke, wbeD all coofoaoded tbue l'8IIlaiOel,
If telOpprall joy be worth eternal1 paY...

nc-....elJ towDeI, wllole to1rreI did bmwe He.........
Their 1Ii.·po.et. qaiId ! dBllce for -e8Ith...ill,
A~. abridse--t ...... ill Iitde bo1mds,
....are (wbirIt tbelll 8'lestlof .11 .... doe fill)
~ of die worl4, declac'd &ana eli,... pounds
WheN alii'" put... ace'c1, Itotb soot ... ill,
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So peat a power my aaered l'Iide irp.... .
That 1ti11 la' Mae doth raile her..'roUI tilht,
TbOt. with eoDfusioD oo......'d OD all partB,
., troubled tMqhta dare OD DO o1i.eet lipt;
The world b1 (a chanaer) justly -marts,
WhOle .heI ~ WlIpbrai••, lilht;-

B9' 1M m, far" Jte tIoo fa..... dteliltd, .
That witb the a.- to lie ba.., lII1w'd iD YaiDe,
I m" a .,., wit1liaa, lelfe coaIa'dl
Fresh socooun seek tq chMge of ... &pine ;
So~ .......t bath ere-wbelm'd m,mi,.,
That DOW I iu _ aJOllY ....m.
Bat be wbel jid i8 Ierie deee....
AI thnIDP tIIe ....w ~ 'ble .,.

..dOOMlUll',

A ....... tNlDpet borribtie doIb IDIlDdJ
Who sleep in graVel a mighty voyce doth wake;
By angels (lDellfJDpn) ebarg'd from eaeh gtouDd,
AIf lesh 00IIIe8 fort. that ever 100ie did take;
Seal give aceouDt of all whom the, have drown'd;

, 'Be PArtl~ guestlloDg hid in baste Ii..bacb :
ThOM 9110 thea Jift are at aD instant cbang'd,
~Ib~ frOID lif-, ,etltill &qm c1eath estranr-t.

Thole gloriOld momet of.arkeneue,robbing mcht,
Where eyen the .alls ricb prmeots doe iDVes~
Where i.ory beds, with SOld all ,Iucing bri,bt,
Are matte for show, ., others are for rest, .
ADd objeeta Deed to ~tertaiDC' tb.e sight.
\\'Iria Iocip (Iiace great) a _Idome IleepiDs guesb
Now at tit. I...t..e to th_ wAo lift.
TM, '*. oetIage 110 more~ pee

TboIe ...........which IIlOIt i. worth aceD,'or ftI'tue IeMt, f. ftUit1 -..Il -.,ht,
Pea""raw., di.... fro.. reeket from ahell,
PtalD depthl ~ loculi, fro.......... eo"
~

KatIe,oo-with men,wholeHeaveo ithau:hiDl Bell,
Pryw'd .., epiaioa, bat by 1KW bcMIIIIt :
The IWeet perfaae., 11 whieh is~d,
.... (by tlae..... willa) BOt ..e....,.

11Iat dreadfull storme .. ItriYiD, to besia,
MOIIIItana',Sam.., which roue while 84 suppreat,
And that which ..~11owiBgNature'. student ill,
Did him digest, who could it QOt digest,
ADd allt~ bill.wh~ str.mes or IUlphDr na,
Shall ~th their fires, then fortiAe the rest :
WIde paerall~ whil'. it tbewodd ore-caDet,
Noaebowes.~\ind1ed 4nt,nOl'whence itcomele

Thel~.-.1 (thearh Week) • pNtioDl.....,
VhQle bee • Vulcan wiU,.lDakee Ma1'l1O~
~ , ....... je-e1sleCODCl "nm DOne,

alt aoc1 ntftre botb a speeian friend,
.. wilen of it the ueeMall Ole is~;
t it Iftmtaia!., it likewile lIel.. to ....
'DI the .Bartb (tbOII1gb colJJ)with fire tb-.....d,
.. it .-naIJ doth .....

clli prjap whieb free phpitiaDlppwe,
U e~tJa cme 008ly eon~ Ibow,

"',Ieeme wbil,. boJliDc 8' aboIre,
lh.... ore-aow'd below:
,bealtla BOaIht.afrom 'Iaace remcwe,
1) ~.111 .he wow.~e worlcl Ofdbrv\r~

Where PIora~a,treas1U'el with Pomona's stri9~
~ ahiD1nr grGret with Ibadow'c1li,htl above,
Whit's&. art (by.gioes rais'd,) 40th .ater,triye,
)lome throngfl the ayre au uocoath way to pro~e,

ADd by an IOUIMIs which ereatu~ can colltri.,e.
To melt iu mirth. would melaocboly moYe :
Thole pleuaatpartsSha1l8traight abhorT'd rr.maioe,
A8 trIlere salt SOWDe, or showrel of brim.toDe raiDe.

TbaIe'Yalkiar YGI'IDI, which (witJJ worms' lpoiles
Illray-d)

W01,)d puwchue homap from dach credulO\\S eye,
And yet (u .as) worth aD ... not weigb'd,
Whir. ~vi.. ooaght 01 wortb, but .~8t they buy,
Tbe,. shall .. that 1f11ich ~ their fADejet sway'cI,
ne Tyn,u purple, aocl tb· Assyrian dye:
Of pri4e the ¥sett and the baitl oflU1~
TboaIh kept with toile from dQIt, all tuna'. todust.

POOMES-DAY. THE FOUl\TB HOURI.
n...tee0Dd Ed... pNeua of delight, n.",,"" of the.. to BelL npai..,
Where time'. bright ,un. justly 'pub the boureI, Or else a p-eater be,.t doth driDk up theirI..
Where Dietl to gaze, aU o1iects d4)e invite,
III alwaiell,iq, walkes, and growiDg bow.... Great mOD.rclls, wbom ambitious hopes do cJriy.,
In smeDing Ws with pleasure rayish'd qaite, To raiIe tAler 0... by ....1 o&1Ied'~
Whirat "andrmg in a Illbyrinth 0' Aowen,' .Who IpIft De w.y. that tbere they may arriY.,
wa.e art with DAture still for praiJe ~onteDc1s, :Tbrou,herpbp'. tea.., 1DaD'8 bbad, ..wom.'•

.~ attife thOllgh oft times judg'd, wlUch nM'~ enG: ~. [ltri••,
And all thOM ea~mindes .hich tor th' ean"
By puliDr boa'" aDCl alteriDg letled stolles I
AlJsucll tba, day QOt kwdtof tbeir GWDe ....ve. .
Shall .,e IlO _Rb, ..th~ DO eIIJI'th sb1l h••e.

The Earth... ,IoryiDi iD"obaDpMIatate,
WiUa face all bDlht with aa.........tig~

lIDilea,
Wbil'. free froID 1JOWldI'" toil,. iDdur'd of ......
Oft b"....'d, oft frees'" wbifJl eve.., day dell..,
Though fote'd Ihe ..lilt cOIICeiye (a. fertile ..te.) .
Her hUlbud's hopes who often ti...~..
ADd .. life would ..eage all tlOUbl..paat,
She yeeldlup IlIaD whom bMl at ...

That eteDlP.Qt wbjcii, o.oel, inr ai4Ma, 1MI .....e more, aDd 4io$b em othera f.,
WbOle pi..cior powerI cell .. lIP bouodI be I&ald;
Sa4Jh bodies 818a11 tbat tblotaecl tareD- bleed,
The anel,esMDCe; wbich can DOt be weigh'"
And void of weilht, dotla ahr.,~ upward speed.
That 100M ..,Mise OD all when DDCe - free,
ww.~ ialnitJJ aultipli'd .,~



o happie those for whom the Beaveu. will apt,
Of aage!s armies campe about them .aU, [liSba,
Whil'st haile ao4thunder &om Heavea'sltore-hoale
AnD'd wiDtera are pour'd out. It.erne tempests kill;
The stormy wioel. coojur'd in time charge rigid,
AI traiD'd ia WarN to Ipend lbeit' power witla IIWL
u Still to th, author milebiefe doth returD.
Aocl in the &rei they lqake the wicbd b.....Jt

The tumid regioD Dumben doth "nI,
Who ODeIy there could qUeDCb ambitioDtllreJ
AI¥I ••arice bath at with man1 stor'd, ..
Who GaeI, t1Mft eo.ld boaDd tIMir ftIte .... ;
Thou,b eachofthem had oflDUI.'bwealthbeeaelord,
Who by no meaDes eonteDtmeot co"ld acquin,
Till (lite themaelftS)wtill takiog, tll1'dwith noagbt,
The sea aDd Hell them .~ abundaace broupt.

Whathea." thoughts their qualUDgheartadomove,
When witheach _vea woundDeathleelDfS to Pyei
Which I'aia'd op higb like battering easiDea pI'OYe,
That 10 to charge do for advantage .tri,.~

(Save sQdden lightDiap Sash out from aboYe)
Clouds making HeaVeD, ore all do darbelle dme.
Thatwhillt tbey nothing see, ud too much beaN,
Fable OIl the.deep. Rell'. shad.. doth appeare.

Some leap·. loeh ItonDeI, "bll'.they IlCUre re-
Surprj8~dby piratlsaclc1eoly dspaire, [maBle,
WhOle cruell a"'8rioe to render ftine, .
They yeeId (u faiat) till·tbe1 to them repaire,
Tben powder kiadled by a liarring traioe,
Straight all at once are tbund1'ed tbrough the ayre:
In ....ter bUI'D'd, wake thralls kill Yieton Itroal'~

ADd luftiiag, aet, reYeDge preveD~~.

Thus by the.... a number is ~.J'd,
Whole dyiDg eyes a friead did Dever clote.
Not iD their fatbent , 00, iu DO tombe Jay'd,
Which had wbell dead no part where to repoee,
But are.by way. to e.ery rocke betl'ard,
Till tbill.. day doe of alileab""
Which as woald MellIe IBOIt read, thOle'" ..,
WhoID th' euth DOt baNeIII., ............. DOt

biDde.

Tb~ ~btd of lOme did ItaiDe that gold. ace. '
To lUi. with ilOD ere JDa1ice did inYeat,
On mine'. altar oI1iq up to rap, [beat j~.

"Wnth wanta DOt wee..- .•beD for milclaiefe
Then iodipatioo morta•• did ....ge, [relit,
Wlth ....... sharpe .p, and "bat by ferce ...
Prom gored bellies, bowels did Sub out, .
ADd heada with brai.. were 08I!,..ed a.boa*.

The race 0' th) earth like those a DtnIlber yee1d1,
Who for last lodgings oould DOt ret a graYe,
Yet where they fell, .. banal wonne the &eld..
Them (dead a time) from all who Ii~'d did rene, .

•Thl"Owae in the dust, drawue from their b1oud1
Ihield.J '

Wbil'lt naked there, they what they clad did lave:
Till beuts with lOme did runne,witb somefo.,1eI8ye:
As bodjes ilnt, boDei bare at last did Ire.

'\

W STIRLING'S POEMS.
When tU eDeOaDter hM....mauy 1Dlart, Por pride dildaia'd, lor cn81t,r ......, .
.A stately meetior. terrible to thiDte, Spaioe bej'd (a ,1.g) wheNI~ to be....·
Ships without ti8doelle kill'd, yet loath to part, .
Stood strugliDg long which ahCMlld the other mote,
Till some oft piet'c'4, aiM! put all hope of art,
POI' peytlOD.last .(as deep'rat) 8011. did .make;
And thunooe migbttbeirCODq1ier'd..ip.-~aime,
Slipt und... ·..., u if to bide their abauae.

Whil'ItMan as yet a doubtful iudp did prove.
Tbe batbal'GU8 queeDe led .witb PekJliaa alaves,
ADd who lov'd ber, did Itraipt with her remove, .
Not fearing, DO, .. who io feaven raves: '
He Sed DOt foes, but follow'd OD hil love,
For wbom the IIope of all the world he lea".:
Who vaoqDiIh'd armies oft, a WOIDall foil'cI,
Who all of all, hi. of himle1fe Ibe spoil'd.

The·.... aurreoder,"t tbat dreadfall blut,
Troops of all lew which ill their deep. dicl fall.
ID dilCOnl thea, but rile in .sue at Jut,
TbecausegioWDeOfDlDOOwhicbdothjoyaetbemall;
Not only ancients famoul in times past,
Bot TIlrb and ChristiaDI tbeace a ,,~ doth call,
Whom e9eD wlMmnginc, raring ioocla IUpprelt,
Ttatwavesmigbtu.e them atiUwhowouldaot....

What tarbud ......... Thetis' bowres,
By ~eir milfcJl'tuDe fortu.-te to,fame,
Who by a !OJall pea'. etemaJl po...., [claimt l
Ref\ back froID~ life, wbil'. mea b.-tlll do
110., thole (ltill TurD)"ere baptiz'd in few hOUNl.
Where azure "'lda foam'd forth a hoerie ....... :
Thil m;ytpeU PUb. tuD'd to trampeu' lOuDda,
Wholeatatel,aoceatIacbltraDptoDpe rebou8d..

Not ~ly thUl by bubarou baDdI an-throne,
Soae wboa Christ bourbt a fIotiDr tombe'coa8DeI,
~ut by tbelDlelves (like PapDI apoiJ'cl) though
In liquid plaiD88aDUmber breath relipes, [bowoe,
Whil'. tbOie whotoile to make the world theiroWDe,
Do with defOtioD paint mOlt dama'd desipels
Tha~ they wbeD all tbiD;' else bave fail'd for baits,
May IQpentitioD UJe to angle Ita_ ,
"hell baugbtie Philip with thia we iD love,
WhOle rage to raigne DO re8IOD cowd appeMe j

As oft b)' fraud, it lut by force WO\lld prove,'
To barreD SpaiDe whoee fertile fields did plf418 ;
Be sent buge bulks wbich did lite IDOQIItaUIIlDOft,
h towDs for trailique, palacel for ease j
And of alllOrta did famillb fortb a baod,
AI if to peOple, DOt to wiu, a laDd.

To brave the HeaveDI whil:st giants wOuld ...,.,
'Jle Lord their power would woaderfullJ boU8dj
ODe little bark their DaVJ did elilmay,
A wOJDaD did the mighty man coafouad j
All elemeqts did arme their course to stay,
That wicked IDeQ aUlht DOt pollute oar grood :

,But haughtie RomaDIltol'm'd to be with-ltGod,
4IlCl1l8'd to -CODqGer, maITel'd to be match'd;
Prom douds in ~aiDe some dria1dDgbacktheir blood,
Balfe kiUJd, halfe droWll'd, death br two darts d~·

,. patehJd; [load,
There wben tbef foupt wWI'1t bod_ pn'd the
Tin emptie tint, DO woodeDcaftWU catch'd: [boob,
ce 0 how that life seemes louie whieh biota fam.'.
mglorie'.,IU18 wbil'lt s-eroUl courage I~. !".
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Tbole soon8 start op Which fell, wbD'It u leae
strong •

By Vulcan rom'd succumbing Thetil dd,
And thondring forth tb~ 'orrour or her wroIIS,
The burden ar.'d," straight in cJildaiae reltGr'd,
The .yery regioo raging all along,
Whj~b death to them did soddenly afFofC:l: -
ADd by a itlow mOlt strange, DO lOam then found.
The boDea aU broken, aod the leah ItilleouDd.

The mutinou. Hebrew-, who piDlt him repinde,
Whose face (•• glorie'a ra,. relecdng Itill)
Com'd from the thunderer like cleant li,htDiol

IWD~, . .
Godts IeCl'etary who ftnt peDD-d his will ;
A. lOODe u tbe,. whose dust no weigbt con&u'd,
They rile whom tb' earth did bury first, then kill:
To <Bet bE:nt (pride humiDg in their breasts)
AI like bbuelfe, whom Plato tooke for priests•

ThOle whom ofth' earth the luperfice u torc'd,
. Did beare, DOt bury, lufter, DOt receive,
By men even dea4 (1lS oft alive) estorc'd,
To avartce, elte cruelt" mil sIa"e,
Tbose IbaD from dult DO IOODeI' be diwrc'd, .
Then they who ICNgbt the ceutre for a pave;
Whose bodies witb their lOules did eeeme to strive,
Which Ira at Hell lhol1ld with most bate arrive.

Who ftnt from death by deeds redeem'. their
.ADd emioent mapaoimolllly grew. [paJDeI,
(Their fanel. fryi6g in ambition'.lamee)
The, .-Iy praise, Dot pro8t did punae ;
ADd as for glory, .ho eootend at tamel,
Sougbt othen to aceell. DOt to I\1bdoe:
Stich Se)'thja ODe, another Egypt gave,
ProIo COIIquer'd 1aDds who did bot hoGodr er8Ye.

. ..

WbU m01lDteiIll were of manl".. bodie. made, t

Which till falae dOlt, tbe dalt did DOt reaei'f8,
Of Asbur, Persia, Greets and Romaas dead, [ba.e,
Who wbilt

• that they moreartb, tHm earth would
WItU·,t of the world e.cb stri.iar·to be bead,· By Yio1eDee, cIeatJa diYen did ...~ .
ThOle members maim'd whicb it to J1lle diel craye ? Still lince the world Int peopled did remaiDe,
n.eo t'bough aU lands ODe oneIy did adore, · But men iD JiUlChiefe fcad), growDe more wile,
AI,.t iu too strict boaDdl, Jet ~e lOogbt more. By bolts unseeoe, some now {If Jate are alaine,

Sioce lOme new Salmons, no, divel. did devise,
Of boa. unburied.. what hap heaps were Jar-d Those lulphurous enriD~ bragging God againe': - 0

ByTeDtODltCilDben,Gaul~ rreatbydoing barmes, Which men, yea towres, and townes, in pieces teare,
ByVaadals, Alia..., HUDDes, and Gotha loag fear'd, Tbeo thunder now, men more the canon reaTe.
DaDeI, Longobardi, and Sarazent in ...nnei 1
Por which tOBg time thOle fiel. could DOt be .1"cI,
Wheretbey to .eatb had oftied up their armes:
Whil'st wbere to Ihre, to wiooe more lanels th. let,
',Vhere tb~ 8lirbt!Je, who ODely lad could Jet.

.TbeD Natale ItrODr, u in IMr perfect a,.,
.As beee tlteir ...~.. Ia.... colODies .. fbrtII,
Which lore'd by wantl. ormov'd by generou rap,
In tempests huge inuoded from the nortb;
Else that laig" hopeI....'4 ricb. oailbt...ap,
TMr lOa«ht the IOGth u held ef greatelt wofth:
To what it pleu'd, wltil'lt power a right did claime,
Oft with their dweUen, eGI1Dtri. elIa••'d the name.

That heathenish host by luda so .\horr'~
Whose captaine's railings ven!~nce to contrive,
A godly king did spread berore tbe Lord,
WbOie wrong his lOuie did most of peace deprive,
Till that aD angell witb just fury stoni,
Did kill 01 tboueaDdI thrice tb1'eelCOre .od ave:
Tboee who bl....bemiDI God by him were s!aiDe,
Most ri~ with feare to looke OD Ood agaiDe.

Tbeoce thou.ods rile with tltraagen, or theirone,
Where still to broyles the Greciaos were iaclin'd,
'Where .n tbe "rid at fortaae's dice wu tbTOWDe,
'Twist lire and lODoe in law, Dot love combin'd ;
By v8rtUefi clients fall, which lelds were ItDOWDe, ,
Of all, who ODeI, tile state'. peel d~..'d :
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Bat wheft Jam· .,y'd wbil'lt tengiog Wl'OD' by Ie NODe vertoe should~, all .........u..

cbauce, ~8D should delight in it, DOt in it trust."
That life w.ladg'd iDlluch 8'fortre.e fraile,...
To ceort ftiDe-rlory which to Ioolea did glaoce, Tbeoce (MYer buried) maftJ bodie .priap,
Some (as for sport) their ueigbboun did 8Slai18; Where of alllaDdl oft arm_ did eontelM1,
TIMo -Iatt, their state of pUrpole to advaaoe, KiU·d 'by tbe lellate, emperonn, or tiDp,
Stl'aJ'41 ftIoar wouta by ~oleoce pr8Yule: But most brltim who did to Carth_p MDd,

, All armies Int were b, a.hiU. led, (Heft from !tome'. notilel) bushels foil ~ ri_p,
Tin aYMiee • greater fury bred. ADd by barbariaDI lords of all ia th' eod:

Tha. ltlll, alJ aatioDl did obey, • '
ADd to -.II oatioaa "u ezpee'd a prey.

'tIult laId yeeld. tho..... wbere wl'Olll ••riDl
ri,ht, .

(For famou captaiDell twj•• fatailltap)
Great Pomper did with Mithridates fight,
ADd Tamberlaiae tile teaouJ'-of th••e,
On lilbtoinr "Baiazet did tbuDd'l'iallirbt,
Tam (l for a Ioot-staole;n aD iIOD cap: .
Thul dIM g,..t IDODarcII ...... w6ne th•

o thrall, .
cc Pride hated ...... ad doth UDpitti_IaIJ." .

." ." II

All~ mOlt mareh at dUl1a1t tnampet'l lOaDd, ·
Who fields eatomb'd, damn'd toada, ud 'clitcbel

1I1'd, ..
Wbiltst 0Ctaman to make lUI eNReat~
Blood (u bat water) prodigally spill'd;
Hil ........ rile gtODiDg 110m tbe .-Dd,
Which GIft by- him, or -.I. tbr him were kil'd:
ADd al for boadage bome (free bat from pay.) r

Did live to him, aad dyed to Batao IlaYa. .

. TbcJIe W_peR Int were fouDd, whieb piem" or
brais'd, .

Ere dreadful Cyelopl made their hammen reele;
OfIfa,.clli" miDioftI, IMJrd ad laDDCe wen .wd,
.. men did much (at.~) all of ~le'j
What f8ry iD proud aiad. tm. rap iDfu'dJ

TIlat tbey woald IUifer to mate otIla'I feele,
ADd strive to fartber, ere to biDder ill, .
Theo••e themlelftJl, mon: &eDt lbeir IDatel tokiD l

r

•
~- .. - -I



Can &D, miDde CCMlCeige their poee.t~
Who (whil'••mbitioD at ..me eada till .yae)
As wit nl'd all. or that all went by gae.e,
So lor their eoune a faction stroar to frame,
Haft DO reiirion; aD, do profelle,
.& lump of "0, a show. aD idle _me ;
They tIleD .aU lode tboorb 0Dee not truatiD, i~
Slipt craft but folly, simple poc1DeIIe wit.

Same (too IeCUre) do balhmee justice light,
ADd IPIDe with dream. (whil~1tdesp'nte) meadel

.....,e,
BQ\ aucb di.....bJen mouti1Ir ailcbiefe.. 1aeiPI.
Then both~ two bred blalpbeame -.1ItraDp.
They mock Godt.wiledgme, provicleoce, aDd aUPt.
As who Dot lqaows, DOt carel. or ••,. DOt ftIIIe :
Christ of the wont the wont 1Oft.to de8De,
'nleir portioo did with bJPOCritei ~pe.

As coloun (wlMm oepu'd) belt UQ9D8 appean=,
The truth of all euetly to dilebe,
So IOIDtt IDa, :::l--- theyare .atcbed here)
On more tIae.i-I,..--•NpOIe ~
We ..God ·(tbattltiBp..,...lMdec*te)
To penIOIII~ IiaDe to .m.eoppe., [pee,
'lbat cri..,foa8d tlMilllsh • -.e ..-
lIar .....~~ &

Wontat that time, these trembliDr troupes endure,
Who bGw, yet DOt peIforme tbeir mutd• .ul, .
TbooJh judgemeotl tbMteD, ~iiesallure,
To follow wbat it JOOCf, and lye from iU,
Whole teolel 'aile apilllt their lOules CODj~
That sprit_1I power wbich God iuspit'el to til : .
Who doe neglect, I. aDd dfJIPiae that snee,
Whicb eYea with upls porchae mirbt a place.

/

With high disclaiM of lOul816. IOt'eI'aipe DWd,
A kindled couat'lUUICe, 8aIIles fortIl ..... tIaeIIt ..
At them who .ea'd religion to "e lo'-d,
Vile bypocrite.; cant eKcremeoti 01 -eo.
And their 1'ut beutI (theCOleDiug ...lIke~)
Show each thing that they thought, 1Jodl· wbenta

aDd wbeg.:
Till much to WODd., pdl, ID_ aN broaabt,
Who mark them mODltent whom tho, ......

though*-

That troupe GO SathaD'. eoat God'. bed,e wlUch
bearei.

Who hatching milChief'e. boliDeIIe pret8ad,
With -boorish sighs, &Dd with ad,ltenMJI teueI,
Their actioos all to court opinion teDd ;
Weigh'd words, ICbool'd IooU, IqUU"d ItepI, faia'.

";efes, aDd lean, .
.As othent urat betray tJIemIelv. ia ead:
'II Alljudpmeotl thenfro. errour'8 mae red...'d,
1)0 lee thiap • they wwe,. DOt u tMr -.'61." ,

Oft tboa._ were ia popoloal tqadrone let,
WhiPlt haugbt)' moaarch. othen' empirellOught,
But DOl' .... DOW, more aatiODl Jut tire met,
Who..man, but dil'er tbeD in noarbt,
No leYerall caItoIaeI, moall NllSures get,
At wbeD Idme ei'file, 1OID8 are barbal'OOl thought,
Jlfo pftDentI mark'd, DOl' sipe of baDel, nor bead :
All .oed jads'tI, u they at &nt .... IDIIde-
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Wbil'lt leIa"a about, beknr, _ b..... Thou,.. lOIIle wile:. ,...-.e........y ate-
Still cioMIofpeople ... COD6De _. eye. thl'OWD,· l' .

So tbM tbeir fame (trac'. by am ) ey....
Are 1leIe ICU'Ce alartJd, tiD lot COftfGIiaa ......
WIleD all their deedI the a...,. peat e--
. tl')'eI;'· .

.Yet othen an thm _lit made .........
Who whiPst aIi........ded~.~ •
ADd .eem'd in _how. as angela once of light,
Bat are the child,. of eterDa11 uirbt.

What sto~ of tougues oft bongry Mreb."e fed P
SiBee men ftom ODe, did more at Babel.take,
And these (licentious) maDy bastards 'Ired,
WJaich (mist lite mules) did strange coujonctioDl

mate;
But DOW at 1ut aU bf one laDpare led, .
(CoafaIion'. cane remov'd) as 8nt tame backe,
At least the judge 110118 tD interpret needs,
No heart fl"01D him hidel tho1l,btl, tbe toogue le.e

deeds. ·

De .patioQl worlel at Int coa1d ICarce coataine
1hem wbolD ODe age by com.OQ coone brought

forth,
Thougb both by lea a_ laud more ground to pine,
With colouies disper'1t, eat, welt, lOUth, BOrth.
Who all their wits for wayes to liye di~ Itn1Jle,
Yet, dreaming glory, ftouted showes of wonb :
111' Earth wbil'st her entrails every one did teare.
Wu .fore'd to bury wh~ .be could DOt beare.

Death walkes 10 slowly with hiI eleepy pace.
(Though Jut Dot look'd for oft times be amve)
11lat even to bute man'. Dever reating race,
Both wane and sickneue \"'ioleDtlyltrive ; .
What NatQre'slelfe would bouDd in little space,
Art to precipitate doth meaDei cootri'fe:
.BIsetb' Earth IUl'Cbarr'd would Ita"e her DutsHall

IOOD, ,

Too populous maakiDde by it eel" uDdaDe.

But loe all tbe. who bad bee.,. ,uelta below,
8ioe8 6rst an a,lpll Eden came to luard,
TN. hue .....bl' join'd ia ODe, 40th ahowt •

Prom wbmce none CaD ~ape. nor caD be spard,
Yet DOW DO ground, DO, DOt DO pa~. they owe,
No strife for marcbn, law alike are .b....d :
None for old clai1Des iheD doth aaotber cite,
Bat even of tbeID all memory woaid qllite.

No .kiDlDla~ friead, DOr old acquaiDtuee here,
Thoulb.lODg diBjoyn'd, and IOODeperehaDce to part,
Doe meet u men by mutuan duties deare,
~itb pleaBUlt coont'naoce, ADd ak-tiog beart j
That fatall doome to be pronounc'd 10 Deere,
(\ftichjoy or griele for eyer must impart)
Witb rackinS e8res doth so 'distraCt tbe minde,
Thatt~ DO other tbo"gbt a pl~ce caD tlDde.

No tyraot here (dteoded bv his tbrallea)
Doth terroor give,~ but doth it Neei"e,
ADd DOW imperio.I, DO JM8ter.ca1JI,
A bumble servant, nor • faWDin8' .1a,e, "
That beight eX mipde a P..-eDt feare ..ppaIIeI,
And b~k. that swelliQIWhicb IB_maD, ra"e I

Thougb DOW pat cliiFereoc.e be of mortal e.
· .. AlllbaIl meet equll, bat lIlaltlnt lie n ..
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By all the world divine w.. jU8tly ca1J1d: .
W'alU'. aougbt by faith, byaature too much mov'd,
The third (hie muter who all Alia tbrall'd)
Who thought of God, much ..iel, but little prot'd.
'or all bil kaowledp, said u quite appall'd, •
With paioe he raQD8, with doubt did eod hia race.
Then did the tbiDg 01 tbiap eDtreat for grace.

By ~ulation·of'.' pregnant minde,
With Nature wrestliDg, tbough by her ore-thrown.,
Thole did of force by dumbe perswUiODS fiDde I

A power 8upreame, by .peaking wQrks oft shone;
Whom they (though thus io time aDd state borne

blinde)
Did leek DOtcall'd, did revereDC. though DotkDOwoe:
Not seeking Heaven, the way to it they trac'd,
ADd(faitbl_trustiDl) ....tDGt reach'd, embnc'i.

These excremeats of tb' Earth, the Heaven'. refUle,
Of mankinde monstersJ Nattl~'. utter staioe,. •
Who do religion u a ga....ent use,
ADd tbink both Heaven aod Hell names which lOme

. 'aine,
o when they Snde (w. DOW of this doth mUle 1) ,
A coUrt, a iudge, a devill, a place ° of paioe ;
SiIlC8 Deither faith, &Or 81'1"meatl couJd mGYe,
The.4em~tiOD terrible aba1l pooYe.

The lOUles of Neb impiety more spoils. I

Tbeb fbIlowiDr idol. Laban .ho did Itray j
Then fugitivel who (Bed tiom IUndry toils)
Their gods 8. good. did beue witb them a.ay;
TIleD that sackt towDe wlae !be (to mock tbelr

foils)
Said, " Let their angry gOds with them ltillstay:"
Such IUpentitioos, atheists are propbane,
They paut QO God, aod tIleIe too maDy faine.

Ma, DOt moll ... damaelllUy tboaIa.dI ..,
Who fall coof0uD4l11 in 10 great a Ugbt ~
Thoarh 1euD'd iD a\1 whicb NeIOD tfGtb .Uow,
They haft God'. will, Heaftli• ..y, direc:te4 riCbt,
Yet wone then tbeIe that • bale ido" bow, '
What pip"t DOt feele, DOt...bat i. i. light.
Bat aI1Ieistl..ue abboJDiaable di~

lfbc* b.rta, .hOle deedI the Deity do dell'_
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TIIat ............ IiaIDe Ilea...'..... mil

,beanI, .
WIaat JUDI tile, b8d the Hebrew 10 to teach,
Who came from t.rre (ap,leCtiDg vaJpr ....)
A mortal', sight, aod t.Dpcnll eDdI to reub.
ADd • IDOI& happy -YJ did their earea,
Who _,bt., the tauUNI of bia .apeech,
She (".,.t .t.1lllDDden did .. lDin4e amue)
Daam'd liberall fame. as Digprd 01 bit praise.

She may that day be parallelI'd with lOme,
Wbea htlmatliz'd oar Sa.iour did remaine, '
Who ODe (more great then SoIoIDOJl) at home,
Not sought, not beard, but did wheD fouDd disdaiDe:
What mODstrolll madness. did their minds ore-

come, :. ...
Who had. like IWi.J sucb pear1elGpal'd in ftiae?
AD EtbDicke tb. JD8y Umoe the Hebrew thea,
A straDpr Dati.., aad a WOIIWl mea,

Wo to BetbIaicIa, aDd cP.... bunt,
Wbom T'.....,.."" aDd SidOD.., appall;
Tbey (had tlaeJ ..... t.hy-eiptl no·... lICCant)
Ia d_c witb I8Ckeloth 11M lallllllll8d all; ..
.~"""1D, .bo moek --.:y cl1II'It, .
TIMiIphip-S••eD, low clowD. to Hell sball fall:
That -bich thou _w·1t bad IIthy Sodom IeeDe,
It loDe a city crowD'd with ba,._ bad beene.

That stately to.De whence fame .t Irst did sou.,
WbOie gnat~ODce all nations did admire,

. Wh_ her the Lord had threatDecl to coolon.,
Straight prostrated to pacifte biB ire,
All (wrapt ill sackclotb) rroveJinp on the ground,
Who ba.we.ltooae a ...... did eeqoite.
She.., CODd... a DDlDber of this are,
Who, wbeD rebut'. for.IiDDe, DOt grie,e but rap.

TIIOIe who of old witboGt- the la.. ot 1iy~
ADd ,to tbemtewes a .aw) lov'd good, loath'd ill j
May for more bli&le, .t Jeul IfIIe tormeat ItriYe,
With tJae who bad it, yet CODteInD'cI it Ilil:
POI' them hile glory. or plUDe soocJ, did dri~...,
Where theee a bop'd reward, paine fear'tI, bowDe

wiU:-
,... mo. lOme~ the Gentile's \leedt burst forth,
nil bristi-t bl..h who come behiade ~D wort~.

. Tboagh Qod, DOr what be crav'd wu thea not
~WD~ .

Yet of religion a degeoerd seed,
Indastriou Nature in each heart had tIOwen,
Whichfraits (tbough wilde) did in abundance breed,
ADd tbeir great zeale which WGI to idols showeD,
Shall damne their coldaelle who tbe ecriptures

ftade:
Tbey left, did stray, who 'can'd were, trutll Deglect,
TheM foolish are, tbe,. wicked ie eft'eet.

Learn'd Alben·s glor" wisedome-IoY•• Itgbt,
Did u'* tbia.P .hielt ..-••toDpetaliptct..,
Though lUre to leA" God'alCOU1"p, eaeh IlJatave'l

"ht,
Yet. he .ould-~M:e (loath'. for it 1eUe) reject,
A.as bis U8paQD did direct h~1D riP'i _
Lat, ........'eI, a martyr ill t6ct,
Life'. race well,~.....~ iaDoeeDt to elye,
Did (itt. dlllDD'd) all Qoda (lUe GM) MD,..

The idol'. prelau .lao loa, eaI'D8It Itood,
Bath'd til' earth with leans, did th' &ire with sig.

cOD4ease;
ADd call'd on Baal aU detorm'd with blood,
As like their idols ba9ing lOIt all aen.:
They may apbraic1 a troupe of !Mie', brood,
Who (w&ntin, seale) with ought but pain. dil-

. peale: -
The .bil'&t (thoqb .ow'd to H.v.) they .rtlt

embraces
But~ meere forme do ooJelI, UIe t1leiT place.

yOQ wlao of God tile will ...I'eI oealect,
ADd do hi, Ia. DOt labaur to f,JlIII.
Mark how the Btlmicb idoll diG "eat,
1,* dangemus ti depeadin, OD tJaeil' will.
ADd did 01 th tbe...en ...cia ....t.
Tbough 1eDi1matick. aDd alDbir__ Rill.
ID th' ead .Iaoae fNud, or '.....aoe ap....I'.,.
Which ••e tbt

.....0 COIDmentarJ elear'd.. ·



Y'ou 'tr1t& w9tII .... cJesift18 DGt hot. BGr daM.
Raft~ 'Gea«M ..bell seareeet*C*..d .., tiU,
Mark them who were to their owoe ,......lOIc1,
Ho" lW their zeale(~ MI8de) .. ferfedt
Wboee a)t'fI, feaIt8, .IICI oraeIet.ofehI, [Mill:
Theyrey~tlmere thea '006epat tJod'i .01.
Their"~they' ....... wit1118ueh respa-t.
You pMpheu mel~"'eet.

With old SiI8DQI stagpriDI in a traoCfl,
For Thebet ..~t drukard feasts theJ did' tlr.cree.
Wbiltlt first a victo1'. theo a ,ocI by chalice.
Ria Serie breeding Dever queoch'd could be i
Troupl of alllOl1J tIaMported in a dace.
At hi. straop orJiel howli.., weat to lee.
With hie darts or women madding IIbll,
ODe her o~ lOD~t a baDd did Clio'. kiD._

The IltbmiaD pia,. wbich '111-.".....,
To hooour Neptune numbers did a8bnli
In aaked treNps die I.aperoMi .
With Jeatbera tbqnp for _UBI ;
With IDJileries which commons could DOt ICMIIe,
(,Por Dia a dowry) ee...... adQr'd,
ADd Rome', sood pddelle, author cI mach DI,
Though Clodine w. diIclOl'd, did cloake socia ItiIL
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Wbat tftltfrGm 1MBhac1 ~atborn" 4m1proellr'd, Por Plariglan .... tlte 0Ne- ,.....1IIId,
Whose oracle (TeDOwu-d tblOQrh m.nr I.Dds) By windes ac1ftJIR wbil '• ataf'd oa Aala' eGII,
:By I.boul' huge, p.ifte. beat, and thint eIldar'd, (M "il1Idviee tbe riaoroUl aUl'lr ....,
MacJe lIIaDy haunt hi. solita., ..nds, To bpiat.e lail crilM, and free 6. holt,
Anti M'e his hanne br him cOl1ld be proear'd, He (in a eaeriflee)~!8 be ••t,.
Did quite confound C.ambYIeI aDel bit band.; To get a where hll YI'1tn-daugbW Ie*,
\Vbe- be ador'd who that kiag'. kingdome n!ft, And did (iD 8how) u m8Gk to .cape a ......
Whom. ~to IcorD'dJ aDd uDCOIIIalteclleft. AI Abra.....,... or Iptbee did .......

Who bath not heard by fame strange tales oft tOld, No mao caD think, aDd DOt for honour stan.
Of him to wbom at Delphos troups did throo,. What .eritice lOme barbuoa. IocIiaPJ as'el,
Who ftoely could tr.q\\ivocate of old, Whil',t oft of Dum bow'd back OD itODa 1»1 .rt.
.Abhol1liaation of allllatiOOl loog, (A meanes tD beod the breast, and beD)' cbus'd)
Wbom to accuse the Lydian kiDI was bold The .mokm, entrails. and the paotiog heart.
As false, ingrate, and having clone him wroDI: They in their zeale moat barbarously.b...·d.
Though he them aU c!eceiv'd who him ador'd, Wbose ugly priest hi, lord resembled rilbt,
Yet was his temple with ricb treasurea ltoI"d. In eo!oor, forme, and -.iJMle. a mOllltrouS ti.bt.

ToemootbtbOlemlndelwtlioh wereollijbtcleptWd, ReligioD'l nYerenC8 wh. in lObIes iar.'d,
TbemtbroQgball putawho(ltill triompbiDg) WeDt, (1boup with fa1fe grounds) dotIa aIMoIGteIy-r.
(WlUl'. Hell'll bIM* ..... paN dl_ altan Rome'.1eCODd king for thila oJIDphe·..........

1tri9)d) [ucl reat, ADd Africk'.... eft aIaDe .....~ i
Sto...., til......, euth~..k......Uotr'd, bruiI'd lAng with bis IUaIl .......... b'cMIpa ..
ADd tbem (. tIaein) to anian dukDelle .riv'd, ADd 1Iu.e-t••Doft dW tr8It J I
Who.good clelip'd, bat ... ill ill...: Where Illon ".. did ...,
•• Thu eaai1edse • pIap'j ..wilt~ml.,· What woolll tbe ct ?
Let DODe rob cb..-cb-.1bouP the, M the Dwil'••"

That for It. ,lory wbicb Gad did direct,
Not oaeJ'I tbe.e two celebra&ed be, . [gave, Who do dea,. ablUact,,- who impairea, •
To whom straap shapes, aac1 Dam_, U IOn., they ADd hi. adopted day (prophaoe) Deglect, [tb....
But from a Bamber what Heavea did decree, . 'who made .11 dayes, wrought lis, aDd DIIIDIMD
The limple people credulous did crave: Then unto them be justly may object,
Who did DOt trust the Doc1onean tree, How Gentiles 1001 with aapentitioUi cares
And hpw that Apil food did tate, or leaye ? Their idola' feasb 101emnir did obserYe,
Thpugb PlUtoe'l DaIIIe DO oracle would chute, ADd thouSb in forme, DOt in iDteot ~d 8WerYe.
TiUat Christ's birth all faiPd, be all did Ule.

What thou.... did to lefe'l 01,..,... ..."
'Ill. famoaa 8ibr1ts (lIdIaiTabie tbOQght) Which (kept preeilel,)time-.greateoaatdid tbad;
By times and plaOfJl which 6ItIDpi.htaweN. Tbe PJt'iaD Iport8 their,..,. ...~ .. 1tIGar,
Of whieb one'. boob twice ICOID'cI, tbriee nla'd, Who the great aerpeat, 41id. te.e cmdbaDd:
Home etrietly 'ept with.nUP- cue. [..hi, Old Satuna (8dbaa) be wu .......d .
Prom whiebher".eJoacwitlareY.-ce..,bt, WIleN .Ia•• like Jewda, IMJUa did like beuta ;
AI aU cbanctred lOy.ticall,. th.. Hi. feat wu·..-c'. by muUlall", ao4 ......
The peat reprd wbich to their boob ... berM, Who ... two rae., aDd 10 ..., ....
May jUlt.\y IIacaDt them w. the Script__.....e.

n .. IOIlDeI of Reehab.OO did wine coutelaDe,
So to obe)' tbeir earthly father-still, .
If that obedieace (eDlinent in tllem)
Cbeck'd who desplS'd their sprituaU ,areat'. will ;
May DOt they ooce tbe atubbomDr.lle coademoe,
Of carel...CbriIti.- proae to aoopt ••e ill ?
Who BOt like \hem hale pleMu" c1G lolbeare,
But e,~Cbrilt" essie 'Joke do irke to beare ?

They who dMJ trait all that which wu di'lia'd.
By ....N aueuel drunk with tUrecl boW_,
I'M. ci"uJDltaace comaeotinr to ~ei, litipcle.
Ofe.tiDp, eotrails, cry.., and Sigh" of low.. :
Beelipea. tbullClrinp, ..... of each~
As lure prelBgeI thought, poore ai.ple ..let,
Their tati.-y IDa, a aumber ..iew."
Who wbat peat prophets told would not beleeve.

Bomeo..a.Obee1rholebo1ff_p wu DOt cleere,
Who to reJigioll bUD." did a..,ire, [deere,
By treua.. toil., aDd what tIley thousftt IIIOIt
Of idoIt 1CMl te parite ttae· iN:
And 1eIIe Mtarall, , to appure,
Did offer up their ebild ie tile IN: .'
Tb. at we"oakl (tlKlup iD tile gtoUllCI theyet't'd)
Wllatt.ey tlacNrIit OM let .. tbiDp they preferr'd.
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"lUI ...of .oltla .(pod iD a hip .....) TbOUlh this IViet coune whicb pateDts thus did
Some ialdel. did luch perlecp Ibow, tab,
That by our belt theJ _nIly matcb'deaD be, To pace tbeir charge, did but from ripur flow,
WbiI'1t .e admire their ltreDPb, oar weabe.e All (though they may DOt apoile, wbat God doth

kDow, make) , · ·
Aad if my Maker'. will DOt pero9d me :z,boldly UI8 what they 10 much doe owe;
To aU DO re880D where I reYereDC8 ow PAbDickes' children, if we doe looke b.cke,
Ot\ woaJd 1pieve, aDd 89_ IU'aDp thoasbta em- By piet)' did admirable grow :

. brace, U ADd oaely then wbenjllst affections sbiD••
That such good Datura IbouJd have had DO grace. By))eiag D&tDnll, ~ftl doe prove diviDe.. "

TbeIe Peraab kiDgs wbom propbeta· peooe, ~
BOWne,

What AshUT took did to God'. Sock restore,
ADd edicts made to baUd their church. and towne,
Botb nmdrinl thein, and ..aiding them with more,
or them two brothers (ltriYing for the crowne)
With matuall gifts Upt kiDdneMe as beb'e,

I Yea, he wbo raip'd, the other gracJt, and raia'd;,
A rue eaample, Beyer matcll'd, oft. praia'd.

Rude ~rialanQs, (higb disclaine conceiv'd)
Wroog'd by a palt of Rome, reveng'd on all,
When left; by friends, by foes with joy receiv'd,
He made them quake who (lid the world appall ;
And when DO hope was how they might be .v'd,·
" (1AJe, nought lave kindeDe188 eaD make courage

thrall)"
Hi. motDer'. tearea to melt bis rilOQl' leI"V'd, .
Who 101t hilDlelfe that hia might be preeerv'd. .

Stnirbt ..beD oee DaID'd a IDellage from the lord, The weaker 1eR, to piety more prone,
The wick.,a EtIoD role, Can pride I\lppNSt) , By rue eDmpl., oft h.ve beene ftDOWll'f,
ADd (•• he drealD'd) with I8ered robeI deeor'cl, I Whea maDy murthen were bewail'd by DOde',
~ Gneb' great moaan:h .w the le..- peat AD i118"1 wbole men in bloud by womeD drown'd,

pn.t, The aged Thoa. (stolne out fram his tbrooe)
Their God (ere 1mowDe) with reYereDee be ador'd,. His daughter ~v'd, though next him to be crown'd,
ADd (as the)" cn.v'd) did leave tbeil' realme io Whole lord (though milde) ODe croell did ae-

I'M: · quire, I

IacIt kibp who .God utcl his did tb11l respect, Who kiU'd her children, wbere she sav'd her lire.
lIay damll8 who God do koow, yet him neglect.

Who paTeDts' honour m~ then Gen~iles sought 1
All Sparta'. youth to reyerenee th' ancientl ul'd;
That 80 his syre from hoodage might be brought,
The pliant Cimoo fetten not refus'd ;
These two by Solon .00 were happy thought,
Did dtaw their mother'l coach as hol'8el cbDl'd :
Tboagh (as -as promia'd) not long life to try,
They in the temple (well employ'd) did ~ye.

lIord of their children RomaQ,l did exact,
neo God comm.~s, 01' aatore doth .admit J
Be from biJnlelfe wbom freedome did distract,
Did (his tWQ IOnDel accus'd) in judgemeat lit;
(VDbappy he whu ~ver prais'd the fact)
Aod them to death aUlterelr did commit:
~ .. their crime, Rome'l state, his credit. org'd,
By lOme of force, beat by bimselfe wu PUl'l'cL

. Tbat ftloroUI youth·who strict command receiv'd,
(Ria father abseot) for DOtigbt to preue,
By ~rage ftattet'd, and by th' enemies brav'd,
That for a battall did himaelfe addresse ; ,
Ilia syre retuI'D'd, wotlld DO way have him sav'd,
Bat.mnee his will, warre'. right, he d~nt trans-

. gresse,
Both .. a victor, aDd a rebell made,
Cau.-d firat to ero.ne,. and tllen strike oil hi. head.

naa(whil'.t admir.d) Rome'aliberties first lampe,
ADd heT lterne captaioe, dauntiog natore farre,
Th' one in the towne, the otber in the campe,
Left rare examples both for peace and warre,
Which eminent in every minde did stampe ~
The reVel'eDCe doe to them that· ruJen are; .
Ie Too food 011 fame, or in their course SiDC~
Good citizens, but fathen too severe-"

VOLV. .

Where all were ill,. that~ady onel)' pOd, .
Who though she bad (of wortb wbat wooden rife?)
IDCeltuoul parents, brothers stain'd with blood,' .
Time, state, 1Ue, nee, oppos-d, with all at Itrite,
Slinde father led, lrieY'd moth... comtbrt Rood.
Her brotben' fun..... nrg'd with veDtred life :
In Thebel she altan more delerrd to have,
TbeD ODe to wine, to IUlt aootbet Ilave.

TheHeaveD'. great monarch withsuchfavour £ram'cI
Hi. I... to natore, nature to his law,
That eyen h. parts where he was Dever oam'd,
At least bis precepts where tbey never saw,
To bralge of good, of evill to be uham'd,
A borne iDstiact, depth in each brest did draw =
M lOme from vice Itri~.t .tatute- did restraine,
Some freely vertuoue, did pat glory pine.

Tboee two brave priDCfa Ant fbr· worth aDd place,
The glory of the Oreeke and PeniaD staus,
ADd of Rome's brood, the best for wane, or peace.
Who (Carthage ~nquerin,)lStablisb'd ftotios fates,
Those three (at fortune's height, ltbom youth did.

grace,)
Had captiYe9 noble, gallant, farre, great baitS :
Yet tbem Dot wrong'd, thougb WGD, and from their

. foes, .
But uy'd tbeiT hooour,. and asawaI'd their woes.

That bQllter ltout, the fol'C'd Amazon'. IOIUlet
ThOUlh tempted oft.by most unlawfolliust, .
He not by thrcatnings, DOr aUurtplDeuti wODDe,
Liv'd godle-e, godly, where DO law was, jut,
Yet ODe (bul'. silter-right) enraged runne,
To \lorte bis deatb. abas'd his fatlle.",,·. trult s
Till him fierce hones, tent. not tainted.ltill,
A martyr'. imap for DOt doiog ill.

A.



That city ~ck't, whereas his wealth w~ thOQI~
Then Cra~~ms) or t ben CralSUs richer be, -
Who said, when ask'd if he were rob'd ofoagbt,
By one who purpos'd it restor'd sbould be,
Of fortunes some, of minde, he could rob DOOgbt,
My treasure "here I goe i, stUI with me:
Such goods indeed divine should wit bewitch,
Which ~tb' ownen n~ more poore') ~ate otheas

I'1cb.

The world'. great tonqueroQr. cooquertd did re
By him wbo was w;tbin hi. tub retir'd, [m'"
Sioce holding bought of him, as in diadaiDe,
To Jet the SnDoe shiue free, who bim requir'cl j
Whit'at those altout 8C8rce could their wnth It-

straine,
The king cry'd out, as who his cOone ~i1"d :
ce If Aleunder tlOt, tbil 80 moves me,
That I, no doubt., Diogeoes would be."

Tbissbow'd tb~ greablesse oftbat mODarc~1DiDdej
They mUlt be aU pbiloeophen or kiDp,
Who would the world to serve their humour 1IiDde,
So to CODtemDe, or to command all thinp j

As fmF the one, .U may the otJaer fiade,
And what first had the mOlt contentment briItp:
GreatconquesfJI trouble.wberecootemptma,.~
'rhe one reelds glory, aDd the other;eue.

Who Greeeedid gra~, the ben man wbomshe brej,
To "Orte bis friend '8 content, his enemie's bal'lDftt
Who made the Theballl or their Deighboan dre8d,
By actift stadies, pbilosophicke armea,
Who left for children, conquests where be lea,
~ dy'd 'VictoriOU9, compat with alarmes :
He wal though still in cbatp, and bonoared IDOIt,
(As P90re) when 4ead eutom'ti'd at eomlDOll cost.

Some Ethnlck. were 10 Ia.,.. flOlD roblIiaB~
Or coveting wbat "as another's rint,
That -bat theJ' bad by birth, by lift, or boapt.
TIM,. lIM'f'd to apeDd tOr pleasure .. they ~Pt
But (whil'&t. their lives .ere verble'. IDImJUII

thought) .
They by rare t.etDperPCe reaoh'd perfectioIIIbeiPt:
Whil'Jt bodie's aeede,miDde'1 treasuresthey pURa",
They ftnt tbelDlel,ea, aod tileD the world ~11'd.

That faalou. Tbal_, ODe of.,., tbo8sht ....
rille goW. badge who eech • other pve.
WIMn lOme bim HOI1l'd, ..0 riches did deIpiIe,
.As what Jti.-Ife Dot able ... to b~",. ,
His pregnant ~prite new traftique did devale,
Which (.beIa 8Uwich'd) be ._.,Ilt, as 1IMath'4 ..

leave: -
Toshow good wits, might such tbinpquickly pm"
But IbouJd their ItNagth for .........

Itraioe.

\ STIRLl5G'S POUl&.
Or..illMl clIIebarg'd. thollp theft the .....11

leeme,
Not apiDl& God, bot~ scarce tat iDdeed.
Not lifej nor hODOUt', what t'ey lDa1 redeeme.
Percbaace IU~UOU"and aootber'a ....,
Yet then to kill, lCOftle ",reDt&, '''' bWpblMe,
This both more daapr ud ..... dotIa lINed:.
All; earthl, droMe tbe~~ imputt!
Theeves, but men's gocias, their goods Me steele

dlelt beutB.

He who •••,'d ",hen 10lt, and 10it wben ••'d,
Wbo ~id hi. father kill, and mother wed,
w. still (tboughts purt) not guiltyt bot deceiv'd,
For, .hen be koew wbere errour batt him led,
(His eyeS pullt~ out, no comfort more receiy:ld,)
A greatel' pieM l'epeDta.lU:e DeYer Wed :
AI tiDp from law, free (atuulmo-.)from sbame,
Yet (his O.De, iudge) he DO UCUle would frame.

That powerfull speaker, woo did Laia leave,
And &COnl'd to buy remorse at such a rate,
Last may to plead against thOle Christians cra,"e,
Sold to their ow-ne, and otben' 111518 of late,
In liune's exchallge, who filthy traftique haYe,
(Save what she pvc, .they sell) vile Sodome'. mate:
But those are worse, by aD impd8ed price, f

_.W~o fanne God's statutCl, aDd doe ~alue ,·ice.

At, oDel)' iewell which dotb it array,
Shame'. crimlOft e1J8ignes, beaotie's crectjt • .,e i
The vestall "irgint who from lame did ItraT, .
(Straig\1t buried quicke) to thousands terrour gave; •
these who lull p..re; in their first state Gid .YJ
WeTe carried, crowD'd, h. triumph to tbe 11"••8:.

Then valour, tI~amefutnesse JDON prai.. cleeervea,
nat dodl force otbers, this it .Ife »reeen'ele

That second sese, if4. the 6.rst, as free,
To burst out all which bashfull thoughts restraine,
:lor cODtineoey in a bigh degree,.. •
The Gentiles' scroule, a Dumber .ould 'cootaioe,

· But women ".n in tbis unhappy be, [gaine,
, Nooe Imow~ Aye one, .hat praise they IOmetime

Who, with .. vice, their vert~e keepes uukuownt,
.AD4l 01181, they get fame .heD quite orethrone. I

If .capi.. Tarq~Lucrece quite obIcUN,
\Vou1d hat. coneeal'cl the fOGle alt.empt. for Iba..,
And, loth more harlDe or ICaDdaII to procant,
Had had (if abut) for cb..utf DO fame,
But wben deIoW'r'd to proYe her _f. KiD pure.
So to pre,eD' an ilDOminious name:
Steel~ opely help'd, Ihame gave the wo.Qnd i_eed,
The modest matron did but bluth, DOt bleed.

What women have their mates more de.rely lov'4,
Then abe whOse deatb redeem'd Admetus' lite l
Then abe "bose part the buminl embers prov'd j
Thftl pale Pa~Jjna, in a g~neroul strife l
Then abe (high courage by affection mov'd)
Who .id, (.h~D b.\,mg try'd tbe fatall knite)
U Have, have, deare P8!tui, this gives me DO paine,
But wit_ tho.~Itthy.lle, tben am' ItaiDe ?t,

What conne for cll.toeatt can more story oJaime,
TheD tbrall'cl VirpDia's, virpa still to stand,
On bODOur'. altar, oe-red up to fame,

.. Forc'd for aft'ection, by the father's band,
Wbo chUl'd DO childe to have, eI'e Ode with sh....;
.~ 00111'&1", rage, and vertue did comaaaad :
Syre, lover, loiter, childe, whOle part w. ebiefe,
F~rkio4p_, madDeIIe, b~lh dildai-, aDd gri.?

The Gentiles' mindes with lofty fancies great,
ThOlllIl \floledt, aad IUbject oft to ohange,
They did eDCl'Oacb by sweDrtb on ".ry state,
Whil'lt bent for cOIlCfUeIt, glory, or rftebgt\
Yet loath'd tbey I.illes, wbich grew by base deceit,
With Spartaas oaely dealing ..., not strange :
But, thou«b too abaipe their youth ore-look'd •

.pace,
AU ~ben 8urpris'd, were ptlDiah'd with dif=gNce.



Fabricius ditl bit eDem, adyiM.
That.bis phisitiaa poylODiid i....d,
ADd with great ICOIDe his judgemeDt cIid delpi-,
Who had foeI juat, • traytour to Ilia fritnd;
ADd this to doe pougbt else did llim eatiIe,
But that 110 crime might bit reproacb preteDd J
This maD aU treMoo did abhone toe much,
That eveD luspitioh could his fame DOt touch.

Rome'. second founder, who Geule'. rare did ltay,
When by assault, a citty bent to take,
A scboole-master his students did betray, •
Their parents soe all supplicants to make;
He who did loath to vanquisp such a way, [back,.
HiDt Daked straight, them ftor'd with rods, ,eDt
That they hi~ stripes with interest might restore,
All beatiDg him, who did beate them before.
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o HatoN. ,Ierr, PonaDe'I phenix, 1Ia, I The, .ho 1Dftlr'd did tyraanize ift Rome,
I must admiN dI••bicIa IIeJdOlDe lee, And 'II who from their mindes did pitt,. barre,
TIIoa.h (........ rainI) til, Wlttle JDiIbt ma1fe With tb,eblack band in judgement once may come.

waY't Who cal.d inqQilifon tormentors are, '
Bow eoold'lt tbo., pacn, I"Ow pat, pat, not· ADd may in jultiee plead. milder doome,
. ncb be ~ I Nor tbeee ill cmelty woo passe them f!trre;
Haftll to tbe world th'il ..derwouJd bewray, SineetbeoltraDsetortureswhich therframeoflate,
".. pe..n, .... pea*-8 Dligbt air-: Noneu.'dOD tb'Earth, DGrfain'd in Hell moregreat.
Bat tbouSb thy worth. the time, the state coaspir'c1,
So poore. magistrate might be admir·d.

To thOle of At.beDa oace a coune plOpOl'd,
Which (as he told who OMI, bellrd it D8ID'd)

. Great proat might dbrd, but if cliscIcWd,

. AI IDODltrOus ... u aD1 could be d.....'d,
BJoud wu 10 odioul in each Ethnicke's sight. I They (thc!oSh .lIlI~ltjto.e) all well ~'d,. , •
That who did kill (as inhumane) Done lov'd, Ere fu~er ~DOWD, ~t parpoee qUite ~1UIIl d,
Save whenjult warrr.J or law, whil'st ballanc'd right, What thiDg 10 .ortbl~ a. would bed~ d,
Did kindle courage, or the judgement mov'd j • By hqDOur'1 loMe to btU. toogues betnid 1
The wise Pericles, though loa, Feat, b~ 1Digbt . TMtttoat- Atbeoi.. wbom Jlftt Xe,.. IOaBfat,
Aa foe, or jodp, bave 6erce or riJOrOUl prov'd, WM (wise delatted.) laad hi. death 4esipt d
He brag(~,wheD dying, that ia AtheDJ~ tone, ADd J_" the eame woold wItb.pea,t nmmea haft
Nm.e, by hIS mea.... bad wome a mouralDl SO"· (His meJilGry did. torment b. mind) [bbUlht,

Yet came to him tboagb warl"ll1lt*l by nought
Save that be tbouPt • geMlOQI fiJe to Ind ;
Not like to them who tium faith gtftD haft••en'd,
Wbo tn1Ited him (tbcmIh hated) 'he pft!lel'Y'd.

". two whOle rigoar 8m did Bome dilpleaM,
Who Ioag~t captaiDes, lut (teat lyranta are-,
Whilst bent what way to murther with, moat ease,. ,
By papeJ'S one, by lignes aoother Ilew ;
Of ihoiIone once, on whom foes sought to ieUe.
Fled to biB rivall danger did eschew;
ADd he, though cruel1, ta\le. aDd his chiefe foe, ~
Yet would, when trusted, not take vengeaace IOe.

Parra from .....pleaiD. cbam••Web b...a liS

1INIt, ..
(So U QIOre simple, I ddl thinke lelia .bad)
They _110 of lOula did tru.imigratioas trait,
An cruelty iD luch a horrour bad,
'ftat they would neitber kill for sport, nor Just,
What moov'd, orrell, for ought which lUSTed, .d:
These who abholT'd by death, to nurse their Ufe,
Witil Jewes who grudg'd for 8esb,.may stand iD

Itrite.

Milde lenity ion Sicile'. tyraDt .bio'd,
Whenene (thoagh dama'd to dye)enlarg'd a tpace,
Jf DOt retQrDiag at tbe time aatrn'd.
Did biJMle a lrieod, bil claDger to embrace,
ADd wben come backe, with a mOlt leoeroul

lDiDCIe,
He did ndeeme hia pledge, aDd ltrg'd hit place:
That man (though mereiJesse) a pardOD gave.
.. with IUC~ two, to be a thJrd did crave.

Of Qlriltiaol· Ie&Ddall, iofamie of men,
You Iheepe iD ahow, but ravenous wolves i.ndeede.

ID trust with money, Cato's care wal SQ~bJ' Whilst ww'd religious, irreligious tben. •
That he biQllelFe, not onely did DO Wrodg, . Who layne devotioD.whn,t you mischiefe breede,

1. And cJoe detest the persecutions te~, "
But. in his sh.dow would let no man touch, Yet by ODe endlesse doe them aH exce~e j
What any w.y did to 'the state belon, j Wlao mate relirion as an lut ot evins, .
This maD"s integrity renown'd 10 much, A privilege for men to tume quite devills;
Thea Calar (as more just) esteem'd IQC)re atroDg: I

It m~ny tbousaDdl may o~ eta,-accue, . : You wbo (breatb weigh'd as winde, ud blood •
Who (questora) did tbeir obarse corruptly... Ambiguously aJequivocatiug rave, [duat)

. Who vent out faith to traftlcke 10 for tI"oItt
Rome~8 aDCieot eoDIuli from the plough retir'cJ. Gloee OD an oath, ,with warraDt doe deceav.,
To IIbt great kiDPt .Dd coaquer lorraine 1tateI, • Then you, ea1'lt Geotilee, Barbara DOW mare just J
In fOQd ... garments meaD4St for miQde adrBir'd, If leslie relirioa, yet. more faith they have;
Did lIGOIDe sold c6ed, loath comaptioe'. baita, Marte "bat oftbein may.oQce upbraid Joursbame, ,
Where IOIfte (tboup kllOWiaS God) to 'wealtb.. Who have DO sence or siDoe, DGr care of fame. .

p~d. .
By treaIOa, usa", ad 11I1 deceits :

. If the 8nt Cato doth in HeN remaine,
Be may be ee.... to appoint their paine.

As if \hat each man'. griefe bad beeue bis owue,"
o.n death to lipe, tearce ntus could eadore ;
The like by Nero (bat iu _owe) wa, lhowDe,
A fatal. wanat wheo ooe did pl'OC11ret

Who .ish'd that letten he had DeY" kDowne,
That, .. bill la_It, biB baDCI might ha"e been

. pare:
Of IlMeteoelle till. that IIIObster did esteelDt!,
.. No _tare illG tJed, but lood wouldteeme."



They who on Barth did with gw-eet pleasure pule,
That time and course which fates (they thougbt)

decreed,
And wben death did diSsolve this mortell ....,
Would gUeIIe, or else dispute, what should succeed,
Wbil'5t (as first .hi_g) Ift'eaking lalt li'e ,I..,
If lOult'-l immortall were, they doubts did breed:
Yet by their faneiel freed themeelftS from paiDeS,
To wAlke with joy alODg"1t ~, ElytiaD.plaioes.

What ooIdamazementtb4Q their mindea CODfou.
Wbil'st from his ~mbe each one astooisb'd starts,
And heare& Itrange trumpets (t.hundriDI forth dread
Cite naked bodin, yea with naked heaJ1l, [1OUIIds)
The tying serjeaDts circling ftamiog rouods,
So to Ulemble people from all parts;
At. that tribunaU which with terrour IbiDel.
To give account of all their &ODIe's deapel.

Yet "hen they bea~ who liv'd in light accus'd
Of crimes more odiollS tben they did commit,
And tbat their deeds, as arguments are us'd
To damne tbePl more~who worse did use their wit.
In· hope their ignorance should be excUI'd,
By that rat ludge(wh~lightningtlames) doth sit:
ItBeemel (whiJ 'st this 'some comfort tlrst impJyes)
1 little courage from despaire doth rise.

They by all shifts doe Ieeke tbemsehrea te clan,
Whom DOUrbt from errour oft"red tt) reclai1D~t
cc Had we (say they) 0 Lord but cbaoc'd to beare,
~ MiDiM a prophet in thy Dame,
No doobt (disdaiainr what we hold mOlt deare)
"hv word bad lentd 1'Ules for our deeds to frame:
AI "they with IaCwlotb. humbled in the dutt,
We griev'd fur 8iDne, had fix'd iD thee our traIL

Base avarice, matcbt with ambitiou blind,
(Faith forfeiting) have 10 ennobled art, .
That in this age the ditreriug two might fiDel.
Pit cause for each of them to act bis part,
He who Btilllaugh'd, yet nothing did .110., •
He who still weeping at eacb thiog repitl'd ;
If tb' ODe ICOrn'd foUy, th'otber eviUs would nile,
Por botb of tbem fitt objects would DOt faile.

Ah, .ve thOle two what caa the world atrord!
Ooe would still nay, the other .iake the miad,
Yet who mookes all with most delight is stot'd,
No m~mf1lt!. pleaUTe caD the otber ftad; .
Who laughes, he liv., as if of all thiDp lord ;
Who ftePeit bimeelfe a .lue to aU dotil biod;
Ie But follies all to miseries doe tUJ"lle, [1lIOII....
ADd he .batt b..-e ,haft .joy" who heere GO

These Qentiles Lbu. who pat exampl. gave,
And though DOt godly, givcm to Yertue liv'd,
Though aym'd at. oft, could Dot th~ ceu&re baft,
HayR'd an tbeir ..iles, but at no port aniv'd,
Tbeir deed. damne~en, but tbelDlel'Ye15 not.",
For their owoe glory, not for God'" "bo striv'dj
ADd <as they hop'd) the world did give them fa....
Bnt since oot sought, they can DO further claime.

. ,mRLlNG'S POEMS.
Wben Zamae'a ield bad chnl'd Italian fats, That pretiOGl pIec1p, that 90ldbtary _ad,
Whilst there conferr'd (DOt fear'd to be deeeay'd) Both hMveol,. earthly, ....rily .'d,
The two veat lea4el'l of the ri.an·ltates. Whicb e&D the key ofb-na,cf HeaftDI com......

. Of warre~1 cbiefe chieles the C.rthapoian c~"'d, A beauteous .irgin, vile when oace abas'cl,.
He plac't himselfe tlex~two of former...... Who prostituted DOW i.. rJ'IIfJr1laad,
Whilst, though.not DaDl'd... foe IDOte pn.ite re- For feare of fraud, when oft"ered, i• .ftfaI'cI,

ceaY'd, . Siuee she coJTllllted Iel'Y'd to anaN tile j.-t ;
.To wboUl be told, if Dot ore-com'd by thee, WroDg'dcooftdencemorebanDel,theocolddistnllt.
Thea I bad thought my selle tint of the tbr~

A Jaw too popular bent to bave crost,
Whilst "I tbe IeDate ... coojur'd in one,
When Marius failJd, in whom they trusted most,
Tbat all with him from their first coune werasone,
Then brave Mett;)lus·Dot his courage loet,
But ul'cIe thOle word.. not yeeldiog wbep a1~
U A pilot'. part io ctImes caD DOt be spi'd,
r. dadgeroul times true worth ~s oneIy tti'd. JJ

To part tbe'wotld those who did 8nt agree,
Wbea in. his ahippe for oOGght uvefeasting stortd,
ODe oft"ered was by seising upon three;
Of aJI their empires to bee onely lord j

But weighing duty in a high degree,
,To ~Y from faith that infidell abborr'd ; .
ADd (though tb'tll tempted) from hi. faith not fell;
In th'8, thia Pompt!y, C..r did excell.

A Dumber such as I have marked bere,
Of venue zealous, jealo\18 of their fame,
Wh~ h~ld both faith, aad mutoall duties deere,
Did treuoo loath. and aU'what f....ude did frame,
At lut iD judsmeDt boldly ma, compeer-e,
\Tbaie who more kaowledge had the 100re to blame,
What,men did eO'Y'Dant, wbat God did rommand,
:Both hUlDaDe, divine, wbo brake nery band"

lIe who chaoi'd Dature'. 00.., did aatioas daaflt,
Who made peat hostee to tie, the SUDne to ~1,
He even to thOle whom po.....'. to npplaltt,
Like to provoke "Ifo ctid )lim lint betray,
Did 6rmely keepe wbat be did r81bly gnu_:
II NODe cao hit o.De, by athen' faUlts ddAy:
To ,·iolate aD oath all should forbeare, {Iweare."
.A~ thinke (thoup. DOt to -bolD) by wboaa the,

. 0 what rreat 10ae dj(l Christialll ODce receave!
By 'Ladislaul, urg'd to be peJjur'd, [crave,
Wbillt Totkes from Chrl~t for 'Yeogeance due dii
Since be (by him prophan'd) had beene iojur'd l
Was be oot fatlle wbo freed Ooe to decea-.?
But though bi8 pardon, God's was DOt procur'd j
cc Tbole who with straogen upright DOt remaine,
~'both t.hemselves and'their religion staioe.»

Thea sball the maske from mOUlters be remoov'd,
Who keepe whilst cruelt piety iD lhow,
And fable to frieadlj to- priaee. traiton proy'd,
TIle boDlis ~ Dature (vipen lile) oretbrow,
With tlre in dariDlelle omiDOully Iov'd,
Who (Nero" willl) would kill aU with ODe blow;
Like rebeU. beat to cloake rebellion still,
Who faiDi. God to ser'e, billemlDts kill.

Thatwhich can iech to Heavt'D, aod God embrace,
Tbe 80". cbiefe treasure wbi"t kept free from

ItaiDe, .•
On~ a vertue, and in Hea.,eD a grace,
Whlcb JlowJd from God, we fixe OD bim apine

J
ReliPoo's oracle: the ~ocl of peace,
Whic& ODely eerves .It trust to eatena;ne.
., If wanting faith, of e"OO4l e~baUited thf'D,
None- can COGvene with God, Dor yet "itll men. It

'. S5()



ottDODlltroUI band., I kaow Dot whom to DaIIIe,
For laboun put:, who tben receive their wap,
As stain'd with blood, or WTapt in guilty shame.
Whit'. tOOI'd In lust, or beDded up by rage,
Not taowoe to me by light, DO, not. by ~e,
There numbers come, ,drawDe out of every are :
Yet; ..... molt emiDeDt ..., be expreIt,
To make the world ooqjectore of the reIt.

I tee that cbane (a ,00ly Rocket, ant 1taiDe)
Whole avarice DO lim. had allow'd,.
Hi. daughters bawd, both pl'Oltitate for pille,
To COOIoed Iacob eold, but DOt endcnr'j;
He, though witb him God'. propbet did remai....
Who to dumb blockes abbomiuably bow'd :
Shall then behold hi. throne ,nth IJ:ale erect'd,
Whom all hi, race had aen'd. aDd be Deglect'd.

Those ..ith lonr liys in contemplation still,
Who 6nt did study starres, and lDe8Iure Heaven,
As 9f lOme lefaming, authors of much iU,
00 nature's coune to dote, too fondly ghpen,
Fromo whom be tied (u was his fatber's will)
Wbose faith (a pa&tel'De) tb' Earth eould never

eaveo:
Not that he f.r'd by them, infect'. to be,
No, DO, be l_tb'd what God dialik't to.ee.·

Thele curions brai.. that learch'd Rea"." hid-
den Itore,

(Superiour powen for stranp eiFects admir'd)
For the ereator, creatw'el did adore,
ADd in all fbrmes, as 'aocie'a Its iDlpir'd j
A trembling troupe they DOW howle-bowliDl roare,
All that abhorr'd ~which they ooce upir'd:
And id()J. which tOr them DO voice 00tl1d ale,
Though powerleae then, have power DOW to aoo...
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Who #uaher'd Oft .ith para,-did 1QrPOU8.1ta1Id,
Are (Daked DOW) tbroag'd ill a Yulgar baDcI.

Two m-pea. peat terrour eaaot be CODNi9'd, .
Which (u in liMe) ill judremeDtjoJD'd remaiee;
I.. imare th., in ellebCe that Gc"d bny'd,
His hoaour giYeil away, hi, 1te"8DtI Blame j

Th' ODe (furious)ng'd, aad th' otber(fool..) nY'd,
Propbanely eraelJ, cruelly pmpbaue :
NODe t.hought io an !Ie) maDy to have seeoe,
~ murthtlftl and idolaten have beeDe.

DOOMES.DAY.

DOOMES-D..4Y:
oa,

TB. GaUT DAY oar TB. ~aD'. IVDGB.......

".. laTH HovaL

•• 01tMe whatpeople coilld~ 1IDo.1edre have,
Tbm II,. thy teIfe bad at the firat beeD .howue ?
Who could give backe mOM tben they did reeeiY8?
Or booour thee wbom they had 118YeJ' known l
Ah. how could we the lipt of oature leaye,
0.. .bil'at thy will ,.a. bid. but UM 001' owne l
Shall we be jadg'd by lawes, not giYeD to all,
W.....t DOt commaoded, vioiatiDg tbus ~"

That Iooke> which can cure some, wound othen tOOt
As Peter~1 comfort, doth breed their despaires j

'!bey fiDde tbat wbat their reb~l syre did doe,
Had forfeited himselfe, and all his heires, (wOO&,
A prioce when WI'Ong'd should 'Dot vile. traitoun
BlJt wben entreated (hearkning to their cares)
J. (if be graDt of grace, that they may live)
M"dde if be doe forgive, just not to give. .

or OUt' 8nt father, of rn-e earth the 1OIII1e,
(Fruits of forbidd- hits which all CODceme)
As did the crime. tbe. COIt1t knowledge WOODe,
Went to hi, race, which without book~ aUleamf-.,
Sn that tbenceforth bright wisedome "as begunDe,
Which of all tbiup lrithjodgemeot might ditleeme,

I ADcl (rotteD branches of. poilOD'd root) [fruit.
Each soale doth hatch lOme leeds 01 that blacke

The fatall bei...... of kDOwiog ill and good.
Ere statutes pY'd in stODe were set in light,
Row God ... plea'd, or griev'd. they understood,
AI tbe 8nt errour did diTect them rigbt,
So that .n thOle who were before the Road,
Were daJDn'd, or .v'd,jadg'd by ionated li,ht:
That tlCience rob'd, whicb Nature'. law did plOye,
Of iplJl'8DCe aU colour did remove.

O! how the Bthnickes theft with grieyou, moeoa,
Por dMp'rate aopish roaring, borron. bowIe,
A ....y lDurmur, with rebouDdior gl'OaDfJll,
Doth breathe .broad the burtben of each .ole I
HolDe ••0 of late had been e.aU'd in thl'ODM,
Are .tlaea° abhorr'd, .. §typao IIIOIIIterR tbale ;
o .bat. .transe change i. at au instant wrought!
Meet wretched they, who bad beeR happ, tlloaSht.

TUB ARGO.......

Some wbo themlel"eI propbaDely did delle,
ADd gaye to creatul'ft wbat to God was due;
Some wbom with blood, ambitjoa did beguile,
Who boaour IIOUgbt where borroar did eaaue,
Doe°here with witches meet, aDd 8traoply vile,
Some parricides aDd traitoeln iD • CI-ue,
Who wanting all that unto grace belong'd.

. Molt vaine1y God, "aD Yioleatly wroog'd.

Soa who below with POlOp their plOlftll8 plat,
Of wbat they ODce claim'd all, DO part~;
Who (ICarce coo8n'd by aU tb. com... vast)
As Itraited, Knlgli. tOr more 1OO00e did prt*t,.
They DOW DOt strive tOr atate, all would be Jut,
By ruiDe.levell'd, equaJl ill diltret18 ~

That Iud 901aptUOUSt .hich had. beene 10 ....
By dit'ereat. IOveraipel ablolutely ••aJ'd,
Yeeldl dolorous troupes which durst to -God doe

wronr,
ADd more then him their loUie'. dreames obey·d,
In tnle worth faidt, in Iupel"ltition strong, .
Who bow'd to baseoe8le, and to wcakeoesse praJ'd:
Who to ";le creatures, deities did allow,
Ac~i1e adortd, ~n axe, a cow.

,These "lao by babite, Hebrew-haters grew,
ADd with bit arke dunt God in triumph leade,
Who them wben victors captive did ."bdlle,
ID 0 ........ AIbdod. thDuIa_ fall..de8d,
Tbeir abject Wale daJD...ta.t hea"aista eree.
Woo falae belere GocI'. teDtt.~~...:
Wb.e; t.heD~ Wacke, ..... blockiib tiler re-

o ",'d. 0

Tile pI... ador'dJ ._icb bie enwII'cl.an'e....ia'..



toe, his adnltroul brood, Amphitrio's scome.
Right rather's beire, ador'd for doift"g ill,

, Whole fame, by fabalo. deedl, aloft was bonae,
Yet bot great. robbet-, did lesse TObben kill,
Till by a poyIOD'd sbirt, 1_ ju.', tome.
As wbil'. aliye by tlllt'. vile harpiea still z

. Now be who onee ... faia'cl to force the Hell,
I There daam'd to darlme8e mar for Mer dwell.

Romecoio'cl (BeaveD'lriYall)deitieiastbaaptbetl,
And tempi. did, (_judge ofGod'l) allow.
To fortuDe ODe, by fortUDe all the rest,
Por ftattery, bravery, or a doobtfuU 90W;
What thing esteem'd bad DOt IOID8 akar dNII'd,
Save fataU money .bieb made all to bow 1
But (!'ti II dissemblen) they the truth abborr'd,
It (though DO God profess'd) was most a~·d.

You, wba of old 41id Caadie'. kiDS adore,
AI who might all tbe hOiti of BeaftD CMII'IDUd,
Where million., now upbraiding' him do mare,
Loe, bow the naked wretch doth quivering staad,
(TbeD all tbe rest condemu'd for oiischiefe more)
Wbil'lt thopgbt HeaveD'. God, HeU'. guide in e'IerJ
, land,
He father's slate, aDd lister's shame did reave,
A parrici4e, iDeestoous, lut'. vile alavee

March forth you gallants greedy: ot respeet, •
Who did not rightly WGae, but ravish r.m~.,

(Though seeming vertuouI) vitious in e8"eet,
To court fraile echoes of a dying Dame.
And et'8 the world such erroun could deteCt,
Though thrown in Hell, did beaveolr,,~nclMMi,
Marke "hat niae pompes and deiti. do a""
Which tlnt Jour selYeI, then tIaousands made 10

faUe.

!Not onely aeotil~ who prop_el, raY'd,
Do now CURe those by whom they were bepil'cI,
And Inde's new world, ere bome, in .iane coacei"d.

, Prom whom the tight of God was farre esil'd.
·But .... tbae len ..bole IOGres the truth per.
I C*.'dt ,
(With spirituall wberedome poWickly dell'd)

·Tbey who i ....te, great beoeIts abuslcJ,
~ toe, quite COJ"'~ twa not1te aeus-&

, These do not f'cape who Ant for verbie lu~
, Ra~s'd from loye'. thigh, or head, dress'd wioes, aDd
I oyl~,

NC)l she by wbom ibr food 1m eorne was 8OW1l,
To furnish fields with automa's pretioul spoils,
Nor llOlleofthem by wooli' praiB'd arts werelbon,
To barTe .ice.hreediog aloth~ neeclfull toils:

· Since they Ulurp'd ..hat did to God be1nr,
· ADd were, "bil·It.4oibg firM, iDtediDg~.

He treIDbhttb DOW wbo lpumiDg din at pace,
I Witb brap, the ayre, with blows did beat tile

(I"Ouod, .
i And ahe with whom whil'st beat to sport a space,
I He who brav'd othen did lye base')' bound;
Theu that lame dolt who prov'd his O.De cliIp'aee,

I With him (tbeirlike) by whom the fra. wasfouDd.
: Wbat godly. gods? what wortb with tit'" eft&,
·Thu. seeking Hell, to stumble upon Heaveo.
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'Jberlare BeU'. ,1i.Is.ho for them.elyes to .bift, 0 haw the, qd8ke that he their COUIM m1lSll by, .
Would oeecl. tbeir God a InODltrOus g1ettoa prove,· Whole deity they did trat, yet dant d_y !
Till Daniel did disclose their traudfull drift, .
And (u h:. barpiae wu) did tbem relllcwe,
Thea. tbele for God who did a drap lift,
Whicb without force he fore'd, .ach to dilpnwe.
And mu, tboueaoda bltntiDS forth cleepe~
Who ProItit.uted lOa181 to stock. N1d ItoaeL

WIlat minioDs, loe, pale, quakiu'J cry despair'd,
Which always sinn'd, yet never mercy claim'd,
And whilst that they thr Heav'o'sgreatGod not car'd,

I Did dote 011 that which tbey thelQlelyes bad (ram'cI,
By DagoD, Baal, aDd Ashtarotb soar'd, .
By Milcom, Mo)eeb. Nisrocb deitjes dream'd ;
Which could not -raise themtelves wbeD ODce they

fell,
Yet eoold who them ador'd cast dOWD to. Heil.

There staod twolOYeraigoesofthe world'sIntstate j
The tint i. be who 10 'propbaaely rail'd,
WhOle bost an angell plagu'd with slaugbter great,
Ttll forc'tI to fti@, hi. high desi~ all fail'd,
"LOath'd as a mo~r, safe in eo retreate,
Not altar'. riSht, aor father'. name ayail'd ;
But by his sollnes, beIbre his God, kill'd there,
Idolatry aDd hlood both ",enged were.

\

The IIat i. be who that huge statue fraDl'd.
To lie ador'd at every trompe"'. lOuad,
To whom the prophet twile told what be dream'd,
P;nt. of rreat empires, Jut what would confound.
Who with a haughty heart (fond foole) proclaim'd,
,e IJ not this Babel, which my bauds did found?"
Then did &baah'd with beutea a beaate abide-,
Type of God'. judgementa, lpectacle of pride.

What mighty monarehl tbllow after thOBe,
Witawbom light'. throne10 great regard had wome,
That of \heir empire purpce'd to dilpole,

, All met before daie's ptosretee.wa. bepDDe,
o"fbeD vow'd tbeir jhdgemeot should on him repose,
WWJIe coaner'. lley did 'rst salute ~Ile SunDe;
A gallant COO6oage, ODe the crowne did piae,
WhOM bone. '01' foote-poome, bad more right to

rail¥-
The Greekes, though subtle, raving in tbis sort,
With idoles earst defll'd, were last orethrowne ;
Prom their bigh wittes brigbt nature did extort,
That some great God rul'd all things u hit own;
Yea, lOme fam gone (tbough oftbe endstilllhort)
Rail'd altan up anto a God uaknown ;
Yet by the multitude their state was borne,
Tbough thOle dumbe deiti~ .ome dum clearely

8C01'1le.

~ who DOt fear'd that they themselves could
yeage, • (b~re,

o.ce with such taunt" 31 DODe but blockes wuld
With·Idfee of SOld, his cloake of cloth did chaD"

· For winter w.rme, for summer lilht &0 weare.
Then ~iDee his sire had none, as in bim straDge,
Prom ..Eiculapius his long beard did tp.are j
Thus he bhnseffe with spoiles of goal djd fraught J

They impotent, be~mpudent, both naught.

What dliDlIe thole __n·.... Ctarllt tile)' see,
Wbo whillt inbwl'd tPldat ••• 01 him... nRIfte;
Of mmall eadI tb.JImaa i1Iipitioa~ ., \
H. by sreat wonde.. 'CIII1.... 1M WODIIt; I

Since they to him DO temples would deCl'tMti
Wh,*, Ood-~..t=WiUIoGt tbe••ad beeae .......j



With these DOW Dam'd of idoll-seninc baDdl,
What Dumber loe (time post) their folly iDd. ~

Some dead, lOme yet alive, Wholll in alllaDdl,
Opinion clouds, or ignorance quite blindes;
\Vhil'st humbled to the worke of mortal! baud.,
Some aimpHe trust, lOme would commeot theil'

mindes: .
But that command beares no exceptioa DOW,
Which before images dilk:bar,'d t.o bow.

o what dread troupe doth with strange upects rile t
I think their eyes ftame fire, their hands drop blood ?
Thu~e wbose proud h(".artsdid all the WOI"ld delp~,
That"at their power abuI'd astonish'd stood,
Did mnrther, robbery, sacrlledge di.pile,
\Vitb sbnwlof v.lour, wbtch th~il' brags made rood:
Where is that courage ••unted 0110 oR l
Wbil'lt crush'd with fean they dare Bot look aloft.

When ..God', JOIlDel did 1rith mea's daughten l,e,'_
Of the tint world beho1d a blondy trUDe;
But cbie8.J two IIlGIt emioent lillie,
A barbarous murtberer, and a bragger vain:
He who to God durst with disclaiDe teply,
Wben for his brother uk'd (whom he bad alai.) .

. cc Am I his keeper l,t aad I think he thoosht
Take up his otferiog. belpJd thy favour o~ght ~

This moth of milldl, bast' &I»ite, leite-torturing pll.
Made devils to .Iose what be the. once bad pvea,
Thea bent to be like God made mao to fall,
Bim.-elfe from Eden. and bis Sonne from Qeaveo,
To which all children still by nature thrall,
(Though for their harme) with othenwGuld be nen:

, A childish vice which oO('1ly weakaelSe barea,
" One wbat be waut&, iu uthera hates, or fear~" -

With him who 8nt conCnsioD did ·com.pre,
Tbe swagget'er'1 patron next in rante is rang'd,
If &eveD-foid vengeance Cajn ditl require, .
Timeelegenty &eVen who 'Yow'd to be rev.r'd;
And told hi. wiYe& that (iosoleet in ire) [cbang'd,
He wound. for words, aod death for .ouudA ex
But wbo thus rioting did borden eues.
(Witb terrour frea'd) is all beoumID'd with reus.
That bairf huoter given to lport with bloud,
Ere bortle contentious, in the wombe plQPban8,
Wbo (u .trang'cl flOGa knowiPI .,bat ... pod)
Hi.1 birth-rilht lOkI, lOme pottage 110 to pine :
Who ,furtkor likewise pve, al1'AI~~dby food,
Tbat wbich ODoe score'., was aft« bes'd ia "aiDe:
thia mao ltin tuolieb lades bit fault. too late,

,Whil'st beinl ~1Q'dwith them whom God.d~th hate.
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Of Israel'. mooarchs to .orb milcbiefe _lei,
When nearly mark'd Ilcarce misee any ODe,

Saye it be Jehu tillia. (a. God would)
His bated rivala to attaioe a tbrolle,
Who (thoogh the coune of Dan w.. not CODtJoul'dt .
Oltbure beiret crown'd &llcceedecl wu wben lOIIe:
The rest with idols filthily de61'd,
~ Inde bow farre their j~geDlentwu bepil'd.

With Abab' match;d as fit to be his mate,
He Itaods, who botb God's grace, IDeO'S love .bu.,

. Who to be worse then worst did prove iDgrate,
More eYill thea aU whom Oed before refus'd:
His fare <as fault) not comes in my conceit;
When justly thus bI God's gt'eat priest aectls'd,
Was this (vUe moniter) a r~wanl to me?
And eouldlt thou till hi. IOnoe who did .ve tbee P

Vp ..Ulall Aclaab, honour ef thy race, [thought.
Whose beart, thea handa dunt do, more miechiefe
WIleD qaakiDg to behold Cbrilt's flaminr face,
The cheape \'iDe-prdea shall be dearly bought;
o bitter gra,., hard to digest., DO grace,
WbeD thy tomaltQGaI lDiode to liSbt is ~l'gbt ;
ADd for hi. cad8e .,bMe life thou thus did',t rea'Ye,
Doges did th,. blou~, devils do thy lOuie receave.

You ..... Iai,. whom God did ION 10 mueb,
Both buel, humbled did dilbonour'd r&uge,
He (abject mall) jealous made of lueb,
WboIe vii.... did exempt. them from revenge:
Mouthd8.M. earesdeafe, eyes blibde, haocb could

not touch, [chaoge l
Wba&: .JIIODItroa. mad... could procure this
I.w, -0Dders,prophets, plOlDMaougbt.ld move,'or iDIoke deIerta, a gratefull 1oYe.

Some kinp of Iuda idols did imbrace,
~ be wbot-e sonne throulh Ire polluted weat,
That hatefull Ahaz. Ac.bab's steps did trace,
Nextw~ ODe more did aiooe, but did repeat;
4Dd one bet9re liDk'd wit.Jl the loathsome race,
With him did perilh, whom to (ollow beut. Imov.,
cI ,From them ..bo make bad leagues tbu Lord re
ADd ofteu-times the friendship fatall pfU':fI,I,n

DOOM~DAY.

f) wretcW~ wlUcla diet 10 (1'01I)' Ivay,
Wbe. God with J..Ou (as friendl) did freely treat,
Who eVeD whil'st-l\loeea in ambaasage Jay,
ID piece of !aim a 5eOIleJe-e calfe dklleat ;
Tbi8, what you warting robb'd, did thus repay,
When tum'd to luch au. use, u1£(ypt'a fate;
Where his great works forgot who did you lade,
Aud you.,ll1cb fools to trust. in what you made?

NeKt them stand these when in Canaan plae'd,
ADd aU perform'd -hat prolDis'd was before j
Who their appointed way no longer trac'd.
God's law, and wonders, not remembred more,
Who barbarous customeswbere theye_me embrac'cl,
ADd did th~ idols of the land adore, [mourne,
Yea, whit'lt set" free, wben God had heard them
Who te their yomit did like do,ges retume.

The len' tint king. Snt marktd who did begio,
. By I-.tb'd selre-slaughter to prevent world'iabame;
Though glory glOl'd upon a ground of sinDe,
Wbil'lt Oentilea sought to juati6e their fame,
Peare bat prev.yJ'd w:here courage c.ame not in j
They weakenes~cshow, did oftrue worth but dreame:
Sa~l'. 8Dd for lOo1es j. the most dangerous crime,
Which lor ,repeDtance d~tb ~ot leave at time,

FroID leeking __ he was rais'd to raipe,
ADd wben .enstaU'd IOOne forr~ited his r;&ht j
Oace prophecjed amongst the prophet's traine,
Thea huated w.. with spritt which loath'd the Iigllt;
SpaI'd heathnish Agar whom be should have.eJaine,
ADd kill'd God's priests, though precious in his sight;
He ever abject was, or did insult,
Did tint -itb God, last wi~b the Devill consult.

He .,llo .... &ne1 'inne, fore'd, and eDtll'd, .
o what huge anguish in his lOuIe doth sit!
Wbo witl religioD policy disguis'd, ~.

In heaYenly things of tOo much worldly wit, [pris'd,
WhOle bod stretcb'd forth to stTikey even tben lur
W. burt, and heal'd, by him whom bent to bit:
The altar rent, as was his heart with reares,
TIle ubeI Wne, as shouId have done hi. teares..



Prqm Pallu towoe there 10.. a fameoI blood.
Who 8m foil'd Persi.... .,ith bis pllaDt __;
He who by .tn.tapm. yictorioua stood,
And be wbole pVeD8IIe great ftPnl bad "De;
He who both emineat in ill, alld good,
All fortaae'....yes bad nIOlute11 I1lDD8 :
W,;th numben more whom fotmer glory p;e.e..
ADd tII- fmm shame, DOl' paiae, the..DOt retina

Pew Theba givea that w.-e .......'d ia .,..,
Two fain'd great. ....., twofouad peatfrieods'_j
Then, that Corintbi.. beat 101' t)'Nlltl' hanDel,
Woo kill'd hi, brother, SyraCdI8.t"-;
Who braytd Rome'. CODIUllaoloul fOl' al......;
Lut Grecian pa~mUl .....k'd iD tbil degree:
Wbo for lOme dndge whell fane mimakea aiel.
He for detbrmity • peonaDce paid.

NearetbOie great Greeks tbeir neighbour doth uise,
Firstfon'aiDe princewbo them to bondage broaght,
WIio did great thin,., bot did farre more dm..
ADd laid the gJOund where the gred bnilder
Yet ••• much taxed by that age precise, [Wl'Oa«bti
For .ulta which moderae times DOt ItraDp .1'.

tboulbt:

With prais'd 8eIoItris .hom vaiDe pride did ..re,
Despia'd Peluaium yeelds,a bloudy baod,
What Pbaroea, Ptolomi-, aad lultaqea there,
(Though onee thought terrible) do tremblior; ltaad ?
400 well it teema that valour then ... rare,
"Then eaaie conquat grac'd 80 10ft a.laod.
What l8eIIl'd their 110ry tileD, doth prove their

lhame, "
Who qaencb'd with blood what ki~led wu for

fame.

O! -hat It~e troup" 1 with Vexorea lee,
'Whose- courage wu DOt (like tbeir elimate) cold,
But bent 1be1Dllelves extreamely to be free.
Oft by their strengtb en<!roe.ching states cootrol'd;
Of barbarous squadrons mooatrons numben be,
Who 4id great acta which fame doth Dot unfold,
O! bad they bad u bappy'peDoe& as IwOrds,
Bow many might have match'd with Rome's chief

lords?' .

Nest oomes his beirf'., who tint by rigbt did clairae
Tba, which anotberts violence did take,
Yet then the fath~r, wortby of more blame,
Who bondage would hereditary make;
ADd to great Niniyeb did give the name,
Which tum'd God', tbreaming by repentance back.
I.ord where DO ri,ht w., wbere just lord a slave,
Who.u~ ruine by the power be g&ye.

TQ daunt the l\fedes that priDCe who tint upir'd,
Where wading long, at lut was drown'd ia bluud j
One fODdly cbarg'd, and witb disgrace retir'd,
Where 'QUe did ha11De, to pine had dODe DO good;
ADd be who Attick flgges to have acquir'd,
Would toile a bill, tbrce wiDde, driak up. tlood;
With t~oee dtand ltayn'd with bloud all Persia'.

kings.
Sav~ lOme~ fol~owlust who left all thiD",

What qaakiog equad1'OOl do topther tbrong,
Whom (art'l great nursery) prepant Greece

brought fottb,
WhOle fame their lunerall·.oth survive 10 1000g,
Pint lOunded IOUtb,1till ecbdd iu the north,
Whom _atteriDg peRna did prai.tor doing 1ft'01l1,
Whil"t mindes abUl'd did dote OD .bo•• of.orth:
Who thought grave pridea mod_ miude dilclOl'd,
ADd yelour yertue, ,bopSh to in diIpoe'd.
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Tb.e mighty mouarchs whom° rub ralDe call'd Leara·.l Atbea-, toancler, faba1oal1,-.

great, (Both lIeS. slaughtered) pa'd a SIOl'iou ....
Who once (~orld'. idols) tboGlaDds made to bow, And by much mischiefe moootiDf up altate,
Wbil'st gorgeoUl courU with a prodigious state. Did driDke ofdeatll, ~bil'wttbintiDI bllt eo.:...i
'too Illperstitio,..ly did ~mpe allow; Some Yirgi. pin'd bJ force, some by deceit,
~ bow farre chang'd ! from wbat tbey.wereof late, The DevilllCarce IC&p'41 from ~i. adultelOUS .JIM,
Them who braY'd bOlts, a look makeI trea=ble now ; Who by yile murther, rapes, and frauel made
Quench'd are theee lrea which oace t.heirbreuta did kaowne, .

, buro~ Broke 6nt bit fatber'. Decile, and thea bill 0--.

And maJesty to miaery doth turDe. f tb·· b -..6_ 'et .'L._ L...-.TheM! 0 elr times" 0 .,ere.~1D WI'a~

And with etrictlaw. did wbat ahey pleas~d allow,
ucurgus, Miuos, 80100, and .tbe rest,
Thea aU their matea, more paineaueoas them DOW.
Who heavealy wita to worldly wayes did WJ'eIt,
And but to Nature, DOt to.God did bow j
They (..ve politick) .11 religion scom'd,
ADd what tbeyfaio'd (as com'd froID God) ....teL

Two wno agreed to enterchange their raipe.
With piev'd Adrutus mutually do moue,
Who forty BiDe alooe (one fled) had .laioe.
He dare DOt DOW behold th& faCe of ODe ;

Where i. that valour yauoted of in vaioe,
By that great bragger at the Argive throne?
Whirlt quite confounded these do quiveriDI staad,
The croell Q-«)D lat OOIDS to their baDeL

What thea ayait. (thOl1gh prais'd so m'lch of late)
WbeD neere IWoloe nion Death threw famous cIartIj
Old Priam'. plmpe, proud Agamemnon'. state,
Achilles' awift foot; Hector·s baod aDd beart,
Vlylllel' shifts, the valour of his mate,
Old Nestor'. speech, or Ajax his mad part :
All vagabonds, or violently dy·d.
Aud what did muhood seeme, i. marther trr·"
Theo reelds that toWlle which la..wbil'et. kept dMi
The crafty Epbor, aDd the halting kiDg; [-ft,
ODe captaioe greedy, two that were too b......
Whom ralDOUl ruines botb to death did briq i
Lut bim· who place to DODe in courage gaye,
PM1P whom wben dead a Iel"peDt forth did ~prias:

Who to strict lawl love out of time bad Ibowoe.
ADd o.red fnedome -Iaere it. wu DOt .....

\

There he .hom 8rst a diadem. did fraagbt,
That famoul bunter fouading Albar·. th1'Ol1e,
WhOle aport wu glory, when be kingdoaaee caught,
The bOQudB balfe-meo- whose liberty w. goae:
World's &rat example, who by practiae taught,

, That lDaDy thousaods might be ruI'd by one.
With tenour Bumbers Ni~rod'i name did Itrike,
W1\eotthaodriag doWD all where be went alike.



Then Vano'. JOllIe, or lulia'. fame forlome.
,A. peater griete do~ h meke bit guilty miDde ;
That deep dillembler, foiDie'Caprea'.lCome,
(Hi. heart. pour'd forth) mult DOW uD~ask his

miDde;
That cruelJ prinee "ho in the camp ... borae,
A servant tzOOd, a master bad design-d j

The Itupid dolt drawn by the heeles to raigne,
Their pleasure put alllDust repay with paine.

Though once too fierce, 0 bow that squadron faints !
(Which make bearts quake, alld haires for horrour
Who dunt'prophaoely persecute Go<)'.saiuu, (rise)
With greater paiael theD paper <Jan compri.e,
Who not regarding groaaes, nor just complaints,
(More hard then lint.) aU pitty did despise;
They DOW in vaioe from Christ compassion clatme,
WlJom in bis memben they 80 oft did maime.

UDDaturall Nero, monster more th6D .trall~

With~all to rage, who redan'l rques resign'd,
And thrOogbtheworld, 88wolves for bloud did rage,
As'aakeletlle ..lea b¥ them, they DOW are pin'd,
That .brave ,man 1Cape8 not, "ho did IOmetbinl
Wben Plinie'lletten mollifted bis miode: [change,

o what huge troupe of Tiber's brood I lee,
WhoIesiory shame.wbOie col\qullBt provesoopiDe :
Who were thooght happie, then IIlO8t WNt.ched be,
~ -ish for flight tbr.il" eagle's wmp in nine;
A SIIlOltiDg dungeon HeaveDs for .11 decree,
At IeweNllUIDe8 wbolD tb' BaRh could not ooatai..;
Witb shadows clad they in strict bound. do dwell,
Who epOil'. the world, lCOI'D'd -Bea1'eDI, and COD-

quertd HelL
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That miptie fathe' fatire more fame bad WODDe, Theee two wbeD ba";d from hope of lite'a deligbtl
IfIlOt but Taher ~ 80 rreat a &oDDe. The lire, and BOOne, wbom no maD else would eyeu,

. In fearefall formes, who with prodigiou8 rites,
Be who in ODe all kiordomee would eombiDe, Meo'.honourbere (bow monstrous then to H.veal)
And IIlOI'e perform'd then otben dar'd to,vaunt, Where fatall offerings to th' j~femall .prites.
Wbo ••bld more worlds,.boID this could Dot COD- . With'soule aDd bodie prodi@,ally given:

tine, . Thougb once mu"b prais·d, all DOW tbeir folly tell,
WhcJ8e f,doeMe famine, wealth pge teD.- of want; Who hud'd of parpoae headlong uoto Hell.
Wltb fortune druDk (DOt u wu thought with wioe)
Wbo all without him, nought within did daunt: "Now Pompeie'l triumplles more torment bit miDde,
Who. from 10 many life alld state did tate, Th~D wheo Pharsalia oru.b'd him with despaires ;
Owbatlarge~untmustth.t great monan:hmab! That ..ulou old maD (Panhia'. prey) did Bode,

With a"arice ambltioD bani',. aha...;
Pint, to fierce warre, last. to 80ft eueiDclin'd,
Lucullua here for both coodemD'd l'epai1'e8 ;
That triumvir staDel, with Lbis troupe .DDOj~,

Who flat the state; aad Lben himselfe des~id.

Rome many had who made he~ empire great,
Whilat they but'praiae, aDd statUei .triv'd to pillet
Two Catos ODely stadied for the state, .
ADd with strict lawel would liberty ret aiDe ;
But wben eqir'd to prorogate ber date.,
Two Brutes more brave her ruines would maintaiDe;
Yet were their aimes and ends in tb' eDd Dot eaveo,
WhOle glory' wu their God, ~d Rome theiiHeavea.

, I

Thou whose high beart boil'd in ambitlOll soe,
(As pride had th"ee) to have the world lurpris'd,
Wbo weigb'd but whither, not what .ay to goe. .
(What ow'd to freods, or state, aU bafId. de8pis'd)
Where bouod ingrate, nat fraDcke but to thy foe,
Tbe first of tb' emperon, aDd tb~n all more pri.·d i
Thou for tIly faults not onely ebarg'd may be,
But for all tbein who had their power from thee.

I

Hilheire(leueltout, moresl.rong)tbe way prepard,
What this man courted, braYely to embrace,
Tooke from thele two with • hom the world was

shar'd, .
By fraud the one-I, by force tb~ other's place,
Yet wls (high hope mult aJOme wax be impair'd)
Infortuoate in family and nee;
How could bis state and wife in peaee be left.,
Siace from just owners both belare were reft ?

Nest Maeedoo's, Bpiru.' priace doth COllIe,
WhOle state 10 oft as ,ortUDe'1 dice .... throwae,
Who but tellinius, did DOt Rome orecome,
And oaely wu by victory orethrone ;
Bow Alexaader might ,have mateh'd with RoII\e,
By whom (aspark" talDefrom hispower)...sbowa:
To wbbrD be thew wbole tongue lOCh wooden

wrou~ht, ,
That eue witb eue whicb with IDCh toile he lOught.

By Persia'. fall who did biB empireSoulad,
& b8ck'd by them wbom be with fame did pl~,
ODe tiU'd io ~ypt, and araother crowntd,
WhOle fOllowing heirel were colDpuI'd with di..

grace,' '
Aad an th~ rest for miscbiefe most. reuowD'd,
In Greece or Syria who did nile their race. [kiog&,
WbOlle lord (made cbildlel8e) prG9'd a Itocke of
Of whom when dead each feather tumtd to ,WiDgs.

TIIlft Rome'. tint kiD! hi. &titie _rei; bale,
Who bred with "oIftS did I••e • rayeoous broclC1e ;
And be for, peace wbo coin'd nlip_ lies,
Hi. '-"I'd de..Jtion DOW can doe DO rood; .

J n.judplbe6tllraigbt those haughty prine. tries,
Who famishing for fame, wen drunk with blood,
TiU beDded pride long procreatlar bate, .
hit, 10000d ia 'ust, did .Iter an the atate.

0I1101M (wben free.) whom lame fJom death re-
deemel,

The worldly worth wbat vo)ume could record ?
Hap UYieJ. worte imaginary 1Nme&,
AD epiet poem with perfection Itor'd,

. Where Dumben arewhose pe.rtltime moreesteemel,
TbeD all wbolD poetat peDdeI withdrealMl decor'd,
But tho. qaick Nature quint-elleoc'd the miDd,
The lObi., ;0 880see "rapt, eontiDoed bliDd.

Be who aloae did brave tbe'lblllCaD baud
00 Tiber'8 bridge. aDd did tbe towue maiDtaioe ;"tie kill'd, Rome'. cba¥1piont who did ODeI, ltaud,
Till ...·.lIaugbter did bil triumph ltaioe;
10 raring tames, who freely rasb'd his baDd.
Whicb for tbe chiefe bad but a teeood Ilai_ ;
Wb.~ (Fabiau)tbra you me l aDd 8eipiol bnlye?·
Wbat lalD011I families remembraDC8 cra..e?



Rome'l etnolou. silter, EasterDe Empires height,
Who did by,partiDI elillipate hu power,
(Tbou,bCbriltiaQ8 call'd)barbariaos brings to lir"~
Wbose lust to Iiligoe did all things else dnoure.
Who other. oft. (aU day- totbem to11l'tl Digbt)
When eyeJeMe'made, eetolDb'd witbill a.tow.:
Bloud, fri8lldlhip, ~d.ty wron(d, with IhalQ.efGll

1touDd., [fou"
Who plagu'd with darbeae, darkoelM them COlI-

That atat.eJy towae selected to command. ..
To ICepten bappy. pat .gaiost her ~Il.

Who (though the emperoQI' fell) did eJllprelle......
Divorc'd, Dot widow'd, matCb'd wit~mooarcbsstill.·
She readen, jOJD'd. a sometime'di8'eriDg baad,
Of Ethllick.., Olriltiaoa, 1'urkes, aU clamDid fer ilh
Huge i. the troupe wbit'b dQtb froID that part, ....
No torban bidet the JIead, 001" art the heart.

A. .vage troupe, the di\'. ia order raap,
Which laviall of 1D8D'.lj,. 'thei~ eada to p.iae,
As Nature's bastards,'<iuite from kiDde to cbaDp,
Ba4 (for Int act of state) thei, bretb.,. ......
That after it DO murther might seeme ItraDPi
AD omiOOU8 entry to a bload, raigoe:
ADd -ell it may be laid, he much eommuda,
Who, whell lle lik-, IIlCD'aU,-,8Ild still tla4i, ....
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'Ib<M teD wbam nourbt caa olear.. 110. DOt .cue. That qlU*la8 of uticxII. .-Iutel, .....t, .
Of mart". milUoos cbeufull, aceUle. When crush'd by those whom 8h~ 10oft did wOUDd.

.. Thoogh sbe deserv'd what could be b,tcb'd bJ hab!,
n-e throog great emperou.... people's icJoIs ODe" Yet tlwle rude bandlw1HcIa did lIer pride~
All bright with steele, whom armi~ ctid atteDd,· Like tA!mpests stilJ eacroacbiDg OIl each state,
WhilJstaDcieDtkiDp felldownebeforetbeirtbrOlllel, Till Europe', beauties all in blood wete dl'OWD'd: .
Thai them as yauals they would but defend j AI acton first ahaU aufFer once in ire,
Soules Ibat'd (brestl ea.Jtb.quakea)40~oclwitb Like uoresarded rod. throwD in the ire.

groans,
Whit'. griefe doth.breate what pride 10 long did

bead:
Who judling kiD,., gaye l.wee to every 1_,
Poore, Daked, bale, injudpmeat trembling Ita8"

, Ere throuSh twelft IOOmes the Iwme had run Irit
race, I

Three quieti)' nis'd, aDd raiD~, did reDl~
(That to the grave he might not JOe in peace)
A wretched old man forc'd by fates to raigne ;
'Who liv'd too softJ did stoutly death embrace,
Tbat damnea him most. which greatest praile did

piae: "
Theq he\wbo J{ad no Beale, lave onely.. taste,
By chalice aD emperour, should have beene a beast.

Be who tbe state wheD thus ctistress'd, mItoT'd,
Whom 6rat for emperoar. euteme part:lI djd know,
The bestaDd worst that nature could adford,
Whose sonnes(farrediftering)at the height didshow,
ADd these wbose raignes adoptioll'. co~ne decor'd,
Who all to worth, would fortune Dothing owe,
'nil uDkl bim, whose venue fame had WOODt:,

A seri*lt:-wife did beare a tigrish IOQDe. "'

When once of state that mystery wu 'ino"De,
Bowemperoon might for private 'mea'. reprU.
:Be made abrwd, tbe ..ates will DOt Ibo_D,
By forraiue armies. or Pl1ltonao luarell, That Turke who boldly pMt tlaeborderi.....

. Then (worth DOt weiSh'd) all ord~rquiteorethrown, I.~'. tD... a bU'baf09l ~1OIIe .. raiN,
The .orId w.bought .ith promiaecl rewards I He briDp • band of Ottomu'. lteroe~
Such bent to ,leeM, or (lCOI'D'd) tG fury Qlo,'d. Yet yeelda to ODe, who 61 the world ••az~
Theyl1aviah still, or then t)'1'8DDicke prov'd. Wbil'.t in Bi~ntjum be victorioUiIitOoll.

And Roman power did ablelutely 'raze:
Yet froiD that hei.ht of foule eoufusioo·. np, Por IOU'- aDO bodi-. aaaiaiefes ",orlt to ........
\\Then every province emperoun did proclaime, C1II8'd Ma.bcN8-. daIIlD'd be that fatall ......
Somerajp'd, whoee acts ofItatedid gracetbe-'ep,
By rebell' rai.es, strugen put to thame, Proud Seli.Du., who .ith ."moa&trous Ip1eeoc.
Which might have matela-d the belt of any age, Tby father. ruiDe laboul"dst loog to work..
lftbey had beeoe u fortuD8te to fame: ADd gWly"olllcl'at. parricide have beeBe,
But barbarous times for great tbinp P'OIly tol1cb, A tyrant. I. wbat caD be 1'101"18 i • Turke,
Aurelia, .Claudiol, Probus, aad lOme lueb. Though. ouce OIt.eotiye, cunoul to be seeae,

I Tbou in lOme comer DOW would'st wish to larke:
Hup Dumbers now my w.udriDr thoupta amase, TIle IOldao .Ia)qe. and lD&PJaluok. oretbrow.. .
Of barbarous parts whicb did for state eaDte$t; . ,Who then lOugbt'st aU, thou DOW art DOt tbiae~
Rome', greatest riyall, sunoe-parch'd people's.

praile, . Rhodes cooqu.'d quite, all Hooprie ort-l'UDWt,
The reall rare bird, rabies all the rest, He, who caUl'd place upon Vieaaa'. height.
Whicb to fame'. zenith did her Slory rajse, . Hil ppiDg moo.. DOt 61l'd with kiQlClolaes .....
Then .feU jo a.heI, DOne, when not the belt: . Though bat a bad~ ofcbaqe,~ Dislllt,
That baught)' towne, wbose worth her foe preferra, Lat E8ftJP8I re bad • huard rUD., .
She Africke'. pheoix, Hataiba wu ur'. When two atmi. were afraid to &ght;

Great Soliman, IOle-maa by Turkes thought sti1~

He whom oft. yictor Boman troupes did lee, Whom eobld be.~ who biaoWDeIQDD8 diet kiIlt
Whose campe of many sorts still calme did prove,
The world'. tIIird captaine, .,.rce..p't!1rat to" 'TwixtTurkeB"iuldChriatiaDlllOw nopwapetilOuad,
Men, cities, Alpa, aU oppolitea above, (Their wurea of late .tnoICetY'd to otber 1eDda»)
(W.... CArthqe reDdred, 0IIe)y liYi.., free) The Peni doth the 1;arJUeh ooaqu_~,
To warre for him, who did great moaarebllllOft: Of tQo cb lIm,bt, awl bonae .itb iloa'ow'• ...,
He whil'. ali., though b.ish'd poore aDd old, MJicb tbeiI' MIppOrtenI tltreatea tQ CQPfouDd:
Still jealoUl &me in lare-of hiID. did hold. As malDabacka, ud the p...,~riall11..-,



There Ashur's empreee, who disgoi.1d did raigne~

Tin (as by her his syre) slaine by Iter sonne;
'rile Scyt1)ian queene who scoft"'d with high disdaine,
At Cyrll~ head, wbeD tosstd within a tunne:
She who .by emperolld spoiles did "gloTY gaine,
Zenobia chait, wbo did no daoger shunDS: '
That wbicb they bragg'd of onee, they DOW' bemone,
The Amazoos an tremble at this throne,

Witll Mpecta 6eree, 0 what • erueU crew I
Milcfe nature's bonour, 'Wone then c... be deem'd,
Who ....... yea, abho......le grew, [deem'd,
AIUIwroughttheir weakewhomtbey .houldhayen
Wbo -itb "'e bloud did ullkiftde haads iiDbne,
Porwe.~.........ad elteeut'cl:

, Whose rage did fP..ach to Iucb • heipt of evils,
That bamane malice eli. esceed the ne.il'..

Thea hew~ part~ Atlleri.' lta«e did tell,
Who' by his brother drelt lib food-did finde,
Wbil'st boyliar181. (pent 1Ip) ll11t hi,t. did_ell,
And b....Oat 10 a molt ban... tiMe;
Though both (Dot jaIoos) may iDbabitcf -Hell,
Yet ••g...1dH dotll 10~ Jait DliDde:
'fttIttoW01_ be • .,.;tboapt aUBi..,
It oDel, it to see his brother. pam.

Of cold Muscoviaal, aDd of scorebed Mores,
Prom ddrerio. tropjckea, DOw the troupes are great ~
That stout. NunUdiau (Scipio', frieD4) dep10rel
Th¥ 1001 he liv'd, and yet bad 1.m'd too late j
)!jerce SaJadine, whose fame each story stores.
Wboee fatall bad.e upbraid. each mortal'.ltate,
That sultaine, Joe, doth lead a t,awuy trayDe,
Who Iuda spoiled, bragged 1rau.ce. aDd coaquer'd

Spaine.

Tbere Media"~ nUe 01 the "te,
Whose neph.wfll ....... for death forth boroe,
DId (or reward from Ilia, hi'IODRS few .......
ADa (that bit lOale dsbt be iD piec. tome)
The head was brought _bile be dae rest did eate~

A bigb dWaiDe, dieIoI9'd .. bitter eoome':
WOO eSIi but thiate"ha'gridl he did ee.oe••,
·Sodae'••anberer, ......, heuer, beeN, ad

grave. .

With men wbose fame was registred with bloud,
Who from trne worth to reach vaiae dreamee en-

clin'd, [rude)
lome women come who bad (made milde, lrowa
A female face, too masculine a minde,
Who though first fram'd to propagate men's1»rood,
(From nature stray'd) toyl'd to desta:oy their kinde:
By differing meaDes both sezea grace their Itate,
I ecorne mep'. c~ynesse, women's stoutnetSe bate.
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Did BIJpt'.priDce, ...1tcJIrWa,chueilltim.,..c Those two 18 neare (yet f8.rre _trait,..) III bload.
The juiariel mar make Turk. at lut. Though GleeD. yet barbaroua, qui&e from uature

stray'd,
To make his brothel" swallow his OWDe brood,
(So farre that fury of revenge bim sway'd)

,Of whicb. the ODe did dresse (pi'odigioua food)
A cbilde, hi. nephew, iouocent, ~tray'd:

·Now in one dungeon, tbey·together dweU,
~ No jealousie Dor envy stings' in HeU.

:Twixt PancfIOO'S daughters, wretched TeI'ftlS stands.'
Ofwhich the one ('by double "mog at)us'd) ,
With tonpe nstor'd, the yeageance due demauds,
For brotiih lult, and barbarous rigour UI'd, •
AI ha\Piar ..io'd bit ltomacke. and ber haDd8,

· By him the other i. a. lDueh aceal'd:
A'" kiade, 01' with .UloYe at strife,
A mODstlOOS mother, aD optragiool wife.

She griev., whom kmg diatract'cI;.raop thoughtl
dita move, .' .

·1\ .enp bel' brot.her. Of ber "'0 to II.,.,
A sitter... ·mother. doubtfuU which tp proYe,

· Till tender kiodenesse to stroog rage gave ..ay.
o Prond of men'. praise, aDd of a ladie's Joye. .
Whil'st his, the hoare, he, AtaJaDta~1 pre,: - ••
Tbus even wbiJ'st fortllne fawD'd, rates did destroy••
" Owbatsmall bounds abide 'twixt griefe"andjoy!·'

I ._

: Ofqueenesaccurst, wbOsenamesmayborrourbreed,
There )ada, Israel, each of them gives one, .
The tigris who ,destroy'd the royall seed,
And even too dearely purchased a throne,
Yet bne, pl"eserr'd, did to the state succeed,

· And, justly guerdon'd, wu her rigo\lr gone:
· As from Ood's favour, lrom his temple driv'd,
· That murtJ1erer'1 nJine quiekJy was cootriv'd.

That IlMefuU Hebrew, queeae of Sidon'. race,
Who duM ,attempt. warn apiDit the Lord,
ADcl prophets kill'd, or them fane • did chue,
Yet Baal'. templa _ith abundaace storti.
That pl'O&tituteci trunke, and paiDtft face.
Were head-longs horl'd, by dogges to be deyour'd:
Yet did that judgement but-to ber remaine,
An ~.arnest penDy of eternall paine.

That great eaebaUl1~e, magicke'. power ore-
thrown,

Who, theft tbe bull"8he tam'd, more mad did Rtmd,
Wbil'st she (bit babes alllorne in pieces sowoe)
From followins her, het father did retnCWc;
What c..-ruell wODder bath like this ~De knowne ?
ODe of the sexe ID06t milde, fierce when in 10\'e:
No doubt the Divell did rule both heart and hands,
For witchcraft, Dlurtber, bit by double INmds.

From dungeons darke,blacke squadrons part a space,
(That they for ever Bentenc'd may retume)
By CO"enant the Divers peculiar race, .
Who hyr'd by him, against the HeaveDs did Sl)Umc,
And, wbeD detected, dyiog with disgrace,
(AI martyrs) did for -their profession bume:
This omhaotls end presagiog more distresse,
They here began the1r portion to poesesse.

Sbe,-who. at Bndar, by·her kiag ..-.'4,' [stand,"'
Lolls. .....nog obam._t & IDODItrOUI 1DUIe.'
Then dill -tett, pIOteIt, COW., .... eoajur',
Till tbe (1IeN'- •••e) ber lD8ster·did COlD".,
AM(if not8a..ea) oeelille: Ilia pNeurdt
Td rile aDd WI all tba'dIe, did ........,

t

There quaki08' equactroos (presa'd with teares) COD-
l YeeDe,'

Who mODlt,n of their lexe, to rtature strange,
ID·........, DOt oael, Yiolet1t were teeDeI
Wbil~st spo",·ct by hate, ambition, or revenge..t briganta teree, and homicides have ~e,
EVeD wben IDOItboundto love, wben bentto change:
Such .m_.once stray'd i~ misehiefe's depth they

... awe.
What tbing 10 bad which th~y dare.JlOt oootri"e.



S64. mIlLING'S POEMS.
Tbat witch the bGDoGr bath with maay IUCla, At troaJ!81 .,ho Ime1r DOt God .this lqoaclmB til
1'0 live with him -hom she did love 10 mueh. There "at DOt etbenl'wbo did bow hie will. J

Some who, (an ma~cke'. mysteries well known)
For tempon.lI toyes, etemity have lost,
And did but mocke the eyes (false wooden sbOWll)
Lib bim who would have bought the Holy Goo.t ;
Their I«d at last with rigour urg'd his owae,
ADd.1l that cosening .kill too deRely cOlt,

• I Their mangled memben daht apilllt the .toDes.
Wbil'" he to search tbeir soules, cruah'd all their

boDei.

Some subtle lOI'Ceren, .hom the world co••'"
This horrid .rt to Iuch perfection bring, I

That slav'es caD leU their lords for severall eadI,
By magieke'. meaDel impriaon'd in a riDr,

. WhOle OWDen with their lord (ubia dearefriends)
May by this pledp adviie of eYery tlaia.:
So that luch aprit,. were entertain'd for spiel,
Wbicb told some truth, to purcbue trust for I,..

There lOme .,ho ftnt (BOt Itray'd from N'atore'.
grouDd) . '

Were bent to know .b~t fate 'I in clouds obecdr'd,
Whom (wheD marcb'd neare)·aolimits more could

bouDd. .
'1Iut they would bave dl ~hat c:ouId be PnJCur'd ;
And by wrons spies, God's RCl"etllOQgbt to lOuad,
As (magicke·1 band) utrologie alblr'd j
Wben in Heaveo'. garden once allow'd to be,
Who tempted were to the fprbiddea tree. '

Ofthat bale IOI't a multitude doth Iwarme,
Which (tbourh not curious) .imple, or in .at,
Did (.beo tbemlelves abus'd) abue, and cbarme,
Then Ipritel impure, to pnctiIe ill did hut;
OMald doe tbelDlel". DO good, did others b~e,
RaiI'd divela, and tempeRs, but could potbinr dam:
Wben daam·~ at last, tbey thie adftDtage pine,
Tbat with their mated, they are mates in ,aiDe.

80 many sorts of wicked men deaign'd, .
Wone then the wont, what troupe doe I perceive?
MUle, tboagh thou loath tbat I lboolcl pl'8ll8'..y

miode
With paMive tbo\lghtl, such mODlten to coaceive,
Yet let the eDd for lueh VIle IOGI...igD'd,
In every heart a burd'uous borrour leave:
WlUch aso Carre P.8tranr'd from my conceit,
I feare to leIIeD what I would dilate.

What barbaruas traitou.... execrable banda I

From breasts depth earth-quak. cast up ••~lIiDg
groaoes 1

,;oile aauinea, who durat with impiou. baDd.
Rile up against the Lord's anointed ODes,
And all Dellect, that HeaveD ortb'Earth commaada,
The nord Dot fear'd, no reverence unto throne.: .
Whom 10 to mi5Chiefe, SataD head-loal roules,
That for another'. life they gi~ their soula.

O! how tile, quake with a dejected face, [ead,
WholOUlltt(HeaftD'.rroar) (orth.......pW.·
SOme (al Ded ki__• arming at .. plaee)
S.ia Nature'. eoa.. impati_t toa~
Some ba~i. parclau'd powe', by wane 01' peMe,
(All right CGDtemD'd) wIto weald'" force aaoeact:

There Absolom 10 absolutel, faire,
Who "ould euiboeom'd be by proGd buearbl,
Yet tell himselfe, bis fatber I»ent to ..re,
AM lost hi, wbole in ttoliar otben' beam: .
He farre pard ap, dy'd wavering in the ayre,
The ahamefall rorme upbraiding ,",unted patti t
A growing pllow_, grasping tamide hope', .
The ~ade ... hang-mall, and his baires'the rope.

Ah! malt Iltaine the pUreDeIIe ~my rymes.
Wi\b such. we from minds should quite seclude ~

Damn'd be their memory, unknowne their crym. ; .
Of acta 10 ill examples are not good,
ADd yet have we Il\lt Melle even in oar timet,
How til' Earth abUl'd, beares a prodipOUI brood:
Who fayniog god1ioelle, from God .-eben,
AGel will Beeke Hea"eD even in tb~ d~pth. of Bell.

Up, hypocrite iopte, who wast _tie'd
To kill that Ir.i.t woo did your Ieet adnaee,
By straDg.n.lov~d, at home by all.despi.'d, [Praace,
'From whom when 'tolne from Pole, ODe neere IItOIe
Had he not. fame evea there where they deYis'd, ·
The moostroUi massacre! Ifeat God .batcbaDce?
m. wu be arret, all dipity put. doWDe,
To quite biB kiDgdome for a aaked CIOWDe.

That villaiDe vile whom all the world abbon"'d,
To kill that kiD, who dant lead Death • dart,
Who~ hacilCapJd the caooob &lid tile sword,
Aud baaiab'd bad tIae autlabn of bale an.
8iac8 Dot his tDotb, wby ... their sttde N8t0r'd J
Who toote bdt it, in eamelt of the beut:
BIiDde zeale, lOGIe's fmazy...........7."'1
CaD lUiachiefe ..u, or caa aort;laer .vel

Yet thole 'rile crlmel (though with _ .....
Dam'd)

Seeme common Ilaughten wbeo I th~1D omapue,
With that It... treuoD through the world pro-

claim'd•.
Which bran'd to blow all BritaiBe ia tile ayre;
Of this dam.'d plot, the Divell ma, be uham....
Which !lad DO patte...... uti eaa hage ..Mire t
Both "'nee ad ....., it~ Itnipt t'

oRthrow,
(Like MaGe'. willi) bad IdD'd aU at cae blow.

When Stygian ate. ill daDpoDI duke eomp.....
All AlbiaD'l oretbrow, Britaiw. utter end,
To be dilpatcb'd as paper IJ*It when fir'dt '(bMd,
Which myaicke bnnet whee. DODe could~....
Our SaIomoa (DO doubt by God inlpir'd)
Did Itraight eoIQectute wbat be did inteDd: ..
Great.priDce, great poet, aU diYiDe, wbat t1Dee l
With wbolD oa Earth ftI Qocl, if DOt with tbeef

Hell's em_riee with coafUaioD Itor'd,
woo.. damn'd deYioes,.DQM enoarh caa hate,
Thourb they .hoald be by an the world abllorT'd,
A. Natur.'. 1CaDda1l, vipen of a ate,
Yet an theJ prail'd of lOme, yea, aDtI ador'cI,
SiDee by relil'On jllltil'd of late: .
Some mirae. were £aiD-el, ODe trUe it Wl'nPt,
Tbat ID~ IDaI'tJnt m1lfthwen IIiIIta '8IW

thought.



AmoDpttbe lew.whereGod mostclearelywmugbt,
All~ deelh'd their hQlbaDds to deceive. '
SVaisht by the pri.t to pablicke tryall broo,bt,
If....ty dyedt DOt pity, did coneeige; [thoulbt.
Love and faith wrooi'd, t.his crime 10 foole· ...
Tbat whea for•• 0cMt waalel his people liMe,
The propbeta all adultery did aame,
(I......dSl.,d) which diddiverce with Ibame.

What ran•• mad__ doth eatame the miade
Withcu~aoot-ben coune to kDOW ~

Whee ODe &be like by lawfuU IDfBDeI may 8Dde.
Why Ibould he Ie8ke to .u.le what ~en owe ?
Wbieb js(",beo reach'd) DOt saeh as •• 4aip'.
By foad CODCeit'. imagjDary'show:. [woe end..
What (bad with care) feare keeps, .bame checks,
Maa .roDg" God pi~'d, damaatioo IMt aueads.

Thoogh by like law both lesea bounded be,
Yet to the Itronger, leeee rstraillt was lbowDe,
Who(othen' wives Dot toQch'd) di4 eJ. seeme free,
Where for each ecape, a woiDao .as orethrowne: .
A~ forward fame (too pu:tiall) ....e tee. [tDowae:
More damaes them, if I_peel, then meo .beD
He, this way ItraJ'd, to some more gallant seeme.,
Where her (once myo'd) the world DO more ..

teeme..

From wiftlllO famftbeir fellowee ~ preferre,
The geoerall judgement 'dive... reaoos move;
If from their hoDOUr aUI way they ene,
Some may them use, though never truel, loft ;
AI him ber fault, the husbaad'.sbames DOt ber,,Vbose l.reacheroua part may more perpi~oDlprove:
He but sWords. and she receives diagrace.
He but a",~ts, sbe &hail. the race.

A woman'. wort.., ,.hiGb ° Nature deck., ...~
OpinioD -1aeI, fa.our doth procure,
Wb08e glory mthe cooqaeat of a heart,
Which vertoe dotht not vaaity allure,·
Where beauty, wit. and each. relp8Cted part,
Are ,ham'd by ~, but bOllDUl"-' "'whore:

Tbat. wbith God 8nt in Edeo did ordaiDe,
ADd with a WODder Christ coninntd too,
By which both sexes forti6ed remaine,
Two doubled ODes, and a contracted two,
That lUted league who ever 'VOW ia ........
A1tb08rb the, tbiDke aD Iecret. wbat. tbey doe:
It i•• linne which God 80 higbly bates,
Be martea it still with raiDeI of.....

ft. DVana 80UU.

DOOMES-DAY.
oa,

• THB GREAT DAY ol'.Tb. LORD'SIVOOMINT.

llome·. orly Iofd (power hatef'uJl for.hissab)
Whoee yile de8ires could Dever be ..w.g'd,
Who (Nature·, borrour) man to wife dicl take,
All "Iaole to lust and gluttony eogag'd,
Who. did prof...y feasts prodigious make,
A dada cli8aatroQS (.. hia due) presag'd :
Be it (tltougb in) aU meao.. p......r'cI to grace,
y~ (ahr.i. foWe) dy'd in a 61thy pl-.ce.

OOOMES-DAY. THE SEVENTH HOURE. S65
WIIo caD but biat'a tt.ale.....u.. to t.oocb, TberettaDc1 world'lgreatooelt wbo~ejoyenjoy'~,

Wbil..~J heartl, qd baDds, CaD IIDOOtb their While bondi_I'-stillstraDI. ~esJreedid breed,
breath? - [much Thourh plded keepers jealously ef)Dvoy'd

WbeD 101II8 (tboagh CbrIttiaos) are CC*m.acled A female troupe. for laney, nOt for Dfitd, [cIOJ'd, ,
For~, DO, eveo tOr iD.8.ictiog dedbl Vut appetite, weake power, mueb Yi.h'd, IOODe
It .ay iadeed. be jostly aiel of Nch, A loogiac tnt, straight loathiDg did mcceed.:
They borne iD aeale, ~rke wooden out of faitht That IiDne 10 sweet, which Dature mOlt ieeirel,
Who Ire .bole lLiDldomes for religioD'8 love, Doth ben breed temporaU, 'hence eteroaU1ira.
.ADd to "IDe bci1ytbGlDicidei will plOfto '

The. ·iDlaDt world great freedome did allow,
Tt) thOle deligbts which people did the groGDd, .
At least Itriet I.wee did puaish BODe as DOW,
Por allY fault that did DOt wedJocke wound,
ADd chatDeile then had beeBe. foolilh vow,
When ,.reats' praite a populousoffspriog croWD'.
Men thea were fdrc'd with all degrees to wed,
T.lllOlDe dilceDta more lawfuJl.JitDitab~

TR&AllGUMIIfT.

To Yice abaudon'd, thOle who basely liv9d,
.ADcllOld their sOules to be the .Iayes of hllt;
Blapbemen, drUDkards, rlllttoos, all who striv'd
To pamper flesh, aod did to frailty trust,
P.-. iudl_ witDelJel, who fraud GODtriY'd,
Or .... in \bat wbicb they prof'eII'd. UBj"::.an learned meo who baY8 their pfta &bUl'eI;
lItI, eWeIy-dMueh-m. are ••_ ....'eI.

.j :

~l,lOIDe WbolD Fortuue Uke her aelf~ made bliade,
Who sacred greatDelle did !DOlt grasly ltaiae,
lInow~myIoca, ibid -ofMleD a kiDde,'111. theId &0~, eweo Gentile. did attaiDe,
Tbourh DOl tIlou.bt lin, Dor by DO law declintd,
Whose fa~ (as 6kbJ) Nature did dildaioe :

..Wbo (foIlo.i., ....) from reuon did rebel),
L»ng loath'd un tb' Eanh still tortur'd ia We Hell.

AMyria'.' kiag (00 kiD, before depriv'd)
(Thougqotben barbaroua) tint who bnstlypl'Ov'd,
Wb9 (fain' for 1_> elemioatelyliy'cl,
Till PJ despaiN to seeme couragiOUI mov'd,
He (wb_ be'knew bit roine w. coutrfv'd)
Did with ~ilDlelfe buroe an tbinp wbich be lovd:
Tllil act was bad. yet pl'aieed for his best,
o who eaA tbioke bow hatefull were the nit I

. Nest thole preat IDeo wbole fame 10 ,1oriOus 8res,
Wlao rag'd with ful'J'» 01' tor tony ra~'dt

ADd MDded up with pride, or .Iacktt with tyes,
Idolatry, or murther, stiD eoaceiytd, ,
A datard troupe staoda~ dejected 81M,
WhOle wilted life, world'. shame, Hca••'. judg-

ment c:...v'd: [chale,
. Beard-~ such hearts, HeD'. bouMa, with t.onour
Who basel, wicked, wickedly were base.



STIRUNG~ POEM!.
To~ tbem futber .110 .... eIIe..one,
('I1aia,. faire wbeD..... fall foale ...-.:e~

touth) .
·MON tore JIOI" ......, ·bat DO , IhQWll8,
Some "'djs iDerelt a , ittoo.acIa;
Lot'.daugbtentbis,ud Tamar's rape ............
Iocuta, Myrrh_, eauce, aDd lOeb ;
Incestuo tchel make a IDODItIOQl broad,
Loath'd they 80W w. taiateI tbUl their bJogd.

o fatalllU. which man-kiDde --1 bemoDe! .
ltlust thin. ulawfull lD06t aft"ec:ted be 1
All Bd.o't froils were freely gi..ave ODe,
Yet Bvab Iontd for the forbiddeD tree,
Man ore..U creatures p'ac'd (u in a throoe)
aatll tbraU'd bimselfe, aad io a baee4tpee;
V.iDe app~itp.s, and an enormous lust,
Have b~rh.tfliID back more lowtJaen to the dlilt.

The Stygian tyrant nothing call IUIwage,
When ravisben upbraid tb' inteaded wroal;
There Tereus, Nessus, alisbaD have their wapi
11lele guests iDgrate, who for the pride did tbl'ClDS :
Then Shecheolt A1DDGa, Tlrquill, by loa's ra~
Who were to force iDfortunately ItroDg;
Blood quenching lUlt,deilth "eoriag boaou'I.oa....
Euen in this world .nth did all tboee coofouad.

That tone .tlleh W88eoasoaa'd with slIowenof~
Where mf1liftrst men,"then dgeIIltri..-d to ltaiae,
01 fearetall type of memorable ire t
Wbose.... IItHl .." lin tbeir IiDDe ftJIIIaiDe,
Of which the worl.'s great lodge maltDOW eoqui~
ADd for the .me appol1lt lOIbe speciall paiae :
That fault too foule not fit to be bot Damtd,
Let good men thirake tbat it e8noot be dream'••

Woe DOW to them who from .11 boaIIcII .W~
Aod (mil iDtemp'rate) U.'d like abjeet beMbI,
As wholly giY. their appeti* to 1erY8,
WhOle p....are did depend _poD their taIts,
ADd whit'lt the ......(Ior Camille faint) did Jterw.
Wit. food SUperlUOUI rioted i. feuts: .
With Dives DOW tormented they remaiae.
And e0'Y IMggan "bom the, did diltlaiue.

He with brave tmupe who hran'd Betbatiu ...1., .
Whole breast. for bloGcl, or wiDe, alII ngi-r boil'"
Driake ..... his, bis sword a aalRber'. fal'"
Who meo- of Ii..., of hOllOUr womea spoil'. j

He, tIleD .MIl ....rea~ar all the IrOI"Id • tbnIlI,
Whil'. molt IIO\IN, eternally". !<"I!d •

Such faults tboqh great, matcb'd with more pat.
BeeDle lesse,

ThOle whom to pleasure weakDeae did betray.
I They but tbe law, not nature did tra:osgreae.

The leSe observ·d, iD IOI't cUd ODely 'tray:
Where sqme more vile then any caD exp~
Both God and Nature in luch borrour baT'e ;
That it their linn~were Dot in 'scripture seeDe.
I should Dot tbinke that it bad ever beene.

TlJat proud ChaideaD baaqaettiar in Itat.e,
As bragiDr of God"IpOiIs, paft ap in heat,
Who drunke ia miDde, .qd sarfeitiag of meat,

. 1'0 eerte bi, Ole cl\urch-ftIIell did COImtrt.;
'lUI this w.. eeeoe bis ClMlra,. to abate, [part :
Lo, thou art weigh'd, foaIMI light, thy tiDgdo.ee
Who witb hi. band whil'lt writing thus, did wouad.
MUll witb lUI whole in jadpmee& q1lite C*IIoad.

LuciYioas !ail 81ucb ill ODriath'lIIIowDe,
Who IOId deare pl....re, pretioa8 MIt by .price;
Xbatda...of pecIa ill pin'" forfraat_lhowne,
Whom Rome made pddelle that way never Dice,
Bra.. ,elliS. for wbo... who ta.oa.ndl bn. ore-

tJalGWll8,
T....arikiDr beartI with hor'r&Qr f6 that~ j
Lust.~ a plape.of late wideb all doe kJa~,

AI w.cIa ItiIl ..... deatla IUIIletiDIe, oft',eelds
both.

Tbat pompool q.... admw'. __ muab tbr _
When dauoting tbem whose fame did hostel appall,
(World's CODqueroul'I eoaquer'd) who (then both
Made Celar lie, .nd ADtony to fall, (mo~ IT.t)
:Rare eounp ! I'ais'd witb a decliDill' t.te,w. di'd triumphio!, when design'd • thrall ;
But.. theee faalta which numben did eodMted,
TbeD aapick~ gave, sbee feelee • 4Ieeper wouDd.

Rome'. w." dUDe doth tbnat Jlmid'. lhiB
throng,

(Soe sparkling \pst empoillOn'd had her heart)
Who from. the atew• ."beD .emiled IoDg,

.Made weary oft, Dot .titfi'd did part j
Yet match'd w4th Siliu (made tbe nlpr son«)
She §ore"d groae Claudius drowIily to start j
Who tboagh that bee bad caute to tMe ber liCe,
Yet (ltI'aDgeIy Itupid) ..eel for his lYife.

"beIl faIIe, or faiDtt men are disgrac'l two wa,es,
.A WOIUD oael, when from fame .be sa.,.es.

. rn.e, who (a1.....iag with..wloptQOQl , ....)
·l>id dandle ICIIt .. a cIeligbtfaU JUeIt, . ,
And (mauD« be8aty bawd to bale delirea)
Did bay 'bBir colour 10 to .n tile NIt,
Loa. paiDtecl, falle, or .tolae~ faee, mincle, attilM,
All is beli'd, and badnesse ia their best ;
Deare P'Q". the pleuure. bitter is tlle laJae,
Wbicb blackdisgraee.pbraidawith _dle118paiGe.

There, beutie-.ptdeIIewith tbeIe daiDtyQreekee,
, Who did eDdeere the treaI1ne of a face,
.hd(tood oftbat .bicb idle", see.>
WoQW kisle like doftI,.like i.ie did .1Itnce,
Red lippes, white hu., black.8)'eI, eur)'d haires,
" smooth cbeekes, [grace;
Which 8uteriDI smilelt ad Sa.ing look.. did
That once Ioro'd faIo8r, b:lt DOW hatred DlOYeI:
TheIl for Ac1eDit ptat.er piefe _ P1'O\'&

With d.,"tIen two loW, Leda • .,. in ..me,
(~e by hMe Iport traMported for a .,ace)
Who kiU'd bel' IlIIIbaad, by ber IODDe WD .Iaine :

'Next, tb.t rNK beauty whiela tU Greek~ -oaJd
grace, .

.Bot II,. IDOI'eJustre doe betrsy a .taiDt. I

Troy'. fatall plap8, the fable of eJaoh pMee.
Much eoar&ed once,.e bOW tJet.tei ........
{AI kill'd fol''''') acous'd b, lDurm1lri.g ......

I

... You who below bay. forfeited yOUT fame,
And from their God 80 many doe divorce,
Who ICDCeC8D blush, dIough ~at."'p~••me,
Loe, what is all tIaat JOQIO 1D'Qeb enforee !
A little ....., .. ea.ie, a "me, [mone:
Which loath'd wIleD dG8e, _tb qaicklyl.ye re
Wbat,'" are tIIeIe .bo for a Itct to fout.,
LoIe .....padt, tile body."" ""' -.Ie t



\

Tbat gorgeou kiDS wbo kiJlJcl~• ...,..
By kim preYeDted ODeIy by ODe daYt .
Witb lDUtaatl feaItB, aDd cart8ai. bepD~
Botb falDiar loft, whMl pa1jos'd to betray:
These fiDde withaUwbo haV'e 11lch COUJ'8eI ruDDe,
Thai g...-. piaiDD8IIe plOY. tile better way J
No _eo mON wretched tbell mme greateIt tiara,
Beth for GIIJICtiBg, .. comtbitd8a thiJap.

They at t'" time lot ..., are 8OO8I'd,
Por all .'jet. they directly did a&et,
But even for o~era t .....Ot be exc.-d,
Whom tHy did raiIe,:approYe, or DOt corNet;
Save greater tonnent wbell DOt rightly us'd.
Now IOverairoe powe, dodl parclIMe no rapect:
" 01 blp imploJnleDtl great &cecMUItI are etay'4&,
ADd they mast render moet, wbo IDOIt receiy'd.·"

Troupe which for spite durst urge a faIlle com-
_plaint,

That tyraota migbt the saints of God commit,
With paleoe81e-oow their faces feare doth paiot,
To .itDes&e wrong who did extend their wit:
Whilst they behold those whom they striv'd to taiDt,
With aJIIela taftit'd (in jlJd,mr them) to lit.:
The gt'eat *C!cueer dfJCb qaiDlt them plttad,
Whom eDiCe he pleu'd, that Iae them tbeace -.,

lucie. .. ., ·

Faith (if oaee blOke) doth Be ...... eaah .Iade,
That it not kttpt (eveD to an Bthaieke tiDg)
The last in luda" tblOlle (hill crone nwipJd)
All charg'd with chaioee to lNMdap bMe did bria«;
Who saw bissonnes first kiJl'd, then ... madeblinde,
What more mishap a beart with pi" eouId stint?
Be- 'ttretcbed was, not that bis eyes were reft, ,
Bat to lee ill that they too loar were left.

• t . _

Pale Ittmd they DOW, "bo tOOt 9«1'1 .....e in VUM,
ADd have their lOules~fota m8iag..fo1WOl'De J
Who heart. stillitraight, .. simpte did dildame,
WbeIe wit could gloec 011 ~ee, aod vertue ...,
Who thuod'riD~ oaths ~e ve..,. ayre did _iDe;
o bow they cune the boore that they were bone.!
Such oft the Devill have call'd and God retuI'd.

I With imprecatioos, execrations Q~·d. •

Of all thete false ones which this time doth try,
With greatest wrath the Lord doth them punue,
Who (forcing faith) were bold to sell a lye,
Aftirtning freely what thfly never knew: _
With these vile hirelinp which made Nabal dye,
A Dumber more damn'd for thi. fault I ~ew,
Which witD8I8et to try, no witDesle needs,
Tbeir IWItT CODsci~ large coofessloo breed..

.. . DOO~DAY. TliE SEVENI'H HOVRE. . .s6T
By..""drinl,bJ'dntb, thriee_le118l1ade, Po...... ·.ot DOW -to coa.ate.-Dce cri•••_
)10 ..... thoaSb a WOIMlt ItoIe hie h". migbt, I

. Nor policy to cloake their coone with slipt.
This flJUly vice enfeebliD, _ture'. fo~
Thoulh other faults (lowe in~ higb degree)
Make JDeQ like beasts, it ODel, makes them wpne,
·S-mce to beldrunk beasts DOt 10 bale can be j
From reason ODe)y madoesse doth divorce

• It both from sense, aDd rea&OD, .s we Me:
A murtberer but PI'QCu,res the bodie'. fall.
.Where dnmkeDllesBe with it, soule'a, fame'" aDd aD.

When siUDelIO much .ere cropt, this budded 8nt,
ADd who ItoOclI8f'e OIl leU, by Jand made IliQke,
The father ROn'., tile lOIlfte beeame acC'll'lt,
Death'l tnShteil rem.aa' did for borroar Ibri'*e j
Be .bo was Bever DldY·d with Sckbae-. wont,
WheD-eap\froiD lamaw..al1enftam'd witll ariDte,
And 01 thole two 10 lIar.Jar for gwoaee,
Tb' ODe at a part, tM other,' atl bit nee.

, That in thil101't which made loth men to fall,
01 Piet>' thoalb speciall pa&terDa nam'd.
)fo doubt it caoDOt but confouDcl them all,
Who in this kiDde have .acD cooteDtment dream'd,
That (to the ...me vow'd voJuJd,ary thrall)
They ~l1IIwbeDftoeU,wberethey sbouldbe..bamt4,
Bach onely wben IJ'Owue~ leest pleue tile
Siace then as dead, not able to do e~iU. l DeviIJ.,

Tboul'h to be drunte one did DO slnDe commit,
'. Yet it is grosse, and ally every way,

All that wbich spoils the grace, the strength, I the "it,
The teet made itumble, and tbe tongue to stray ;
.A.t w-" • -.ertae it, quite .....tberiDg it,
Eacb weaa-ethat~ bath doth straipt betray;
What ftae like this. which an ills elM Juclud-,
Sioce siDf'ull, shaBleral1, butiag health ud goOds?

That race of Satan, like himselfe in ly.,
Jfuat ~heD teU tnJth to hilD whoBII tbiop Imo..,
or circling In_ wlao IOODe tbe centre try..
And doth per_hre aU their cieceiYiDS -OWl,
Whose promj&t.~ (like spidell' webs for Byes)
A subtle snare the better sort ore-throws.
Who vainly vaQut ainid'st their 8yiDg joyes,
.~atmenwitboaths, andba~aretrap'd with toy..

9 DOW they .pie bow in they play'd their pal1l,
,When they l'e"t'ive abandondiug the dust!
Pliable aDd traosparant are their hollow hearts,
Wh~b did delude the world,'betrayiog trust;
T'oougb subtletbooght, then simple prove tbeseartl,
Whicb ODely serve to circumvent the just:
Sacb (ventrms IOOles) bate trilee beDt to ..-,
Were Int to daam8t and IMt expoI'd to paille.

As maoy meane mea muster in tbi. -lid.
By aprice made feJte, or fOl'C'cl by W*Dt,.
There,otbe1"l are woo kiopo•• dkl commaDd,
Aodla"'e them.veI atriv'd every thing to daQDtj
:ro rile alDbit.ioust jealous bow to 1Umd)
By policy who thousands drtl supplant, ~ • their lIodiet, Daked·are their miade,
And all the wo.-Id imbl"ac'd within their minde, (That mulle remO\?'d .~bdid·tIwm IoBg dilpise)
nil at the last by some few foots confin'd.. " WloIe YOW" aDd oaths, bat brea\b, weat wlda &be

winds,
'Kings joyD'c1 with subjeetl to be judg'd eoine in ; Not to eeeoN, sinn 6nely to _ace,

. No deputies iD"peioson all eompeere, (mnne; These nets of'fraad, ....'d.lO....., Idndl, •
Jfo greatftHle gulldl' th~ir guilt, no guards guard 1 WWeace poJItslOUIlDakei did (hid wiCb tow.I>-ur-
No majeltie I8ve ODe-breeds reverence here ; prise,
tor treacherous treaties theyIn nine begin, All at ala iMtant DOW is brougbt .. Ii,ht, •
.•,. bla.'ei ambundouft thernselftl to clewe: -Which deep diuealblen· ... w.-.Pt up ia airhtw



These leacberous iadpl, iDramie of ap,
Who (for Su.DD& ill aD.ambush pladd)
Diti ruaoe (ed••'el with a Yoluptuoal np)
ADd living IDOWS (all trea'd with ~eare) embnc'cJ.
Which treuoD did ttwixt two great strait. eogage,
To .10De in secret, or to dye diagrac'd ;
They cu... theirooune wbic~ lOimpetaoUi proY'c1,
Twistpus10111 toII'd wbil'.batiDg whom,tbeJ loY'd.

That Edomite in Hen~s black depthl involv'd,
Whil'lt be reYenge, else guerdoo did atteDd,
Who eYea ill ~hdrch. the prielts ore-throw redy'd,
And at devotion milChiefe did iDtead :
(WithHeal'eu aDd Earth at once all bands diaolytd)
Vile Doer, dogge, both (aile to God, aDd friend:
Though true his words, the I8DIe was W'I"OIlg BualcI,
And DOW he lnds wbat Ibe betrai'd the test.

Tb<.e1»ue informers.OO (by...., led)
Three Hebrews' ruiae did with fraud CODlIpire,
Then was the fornace when with lames made red,
More 6e~ the, lade the raIe of sparklias ire,
And (De&l8 that lorme by wbicb their efes were!ed)
They enter must, bOt be CODIUm'd with fire:
Yet diS!r thus, these ICap't, not touch'd araiDe,
Where they mustalwa,.. bame with eadlesepaiue.

Some who would mocke the world, appeal'iu,.pue,
So with fraile coloun frailty to dispile. '
Whil'.t privately lOIDe penoa they procure
To ueeate tbe ill that they devile,
Though (abadow'd thus) they dreame themaelftl

• IeOQI'8, . •
Wbil'lt pine to tbeID, to-otben bate doth rile:
Who iMirectlr th.. a faulteommit,
Are foUDd more pilt,. by d~blinl it.

All thole wbom power doth anne .Dd story deete.
Not ooely are for their owue faults dispYOV-d,
Bat for all theirs whom they were bound to cheeke,
Yet where they ow'd just hate, not Ioath'd but lWeI:
Hi.IODDes both kill'd, old 'Eli broke his uecte,
Whom he (though tax'd) DOt mended, nor re-

mov'd.
rc Who punish may_ and yet comport with siDDI,
The,. lose tbemael.ea wbere they should otIlera

wioue.)J

I Ye iqdgel, ye who with .little breath
Can ruine fOrtuDes, ,.nd disarace "jet,
v..... lit securely (whil'.t denouDciDg dE8tb)
In livel (thouCb pretiOU8) ~ but toyeBt uot Itrict;
Ye must be juclg'd, aDd io a tilde or wrath;
When Cbrilt himselfe to jutice doth adelict:
To riPfr 6eroe th. give DOt ruhly place.
Por if 100 leape, it ooely is by 11V~.

The, wbo of late did at poore suiten gradp,
Yet for more rich men reasoos could~.
(Th~Qgh tllere were hope that rifts coald cabne tIUs
They Daked are, and notbiDg have to giy8, [jadp)
o wbat strange furies in their~es lodge!
Who wish to dye, and yet o'tbrce must live:

That great areb-patron of IUcb culllliDr parts. Tbeee who from othen' plaiots bad b.lT'd their ...
b back-d};»y many drawne from IOU""" cUm., Smokeai,b.IDftiDe,andrainedowDe8oad.ofteareL
Who Int to tongues driv'd~e from beartl, i

And bent to protper card not by what crimee,
The FlOl'eMiae made falDOQl b, theBe ara,
Hath tainted numben eYeD of moderae times:
Till subtilty iJ',to .och cre4it raistd,
That falshoocl (wbeD eaU'd poliCJ) it pl"aia'd.

368 Sl1RLING'S POEMS.
The chiefe of lucb whOlh: here abllorr·d I new, Be eoupt hit~ .ho came tbe wda to IRe,
Is be whose words u oracles were tboqht; What peater crime could.aU Bell'lIJoltl....'"
Who by two COUDCeUs did his kiog pt.laue,w.- shame the one, whOle life the ~tber lOught,
Not wile, thoup wittie, false "hil'. apeakiag tnae
When all bis plots were to coofusioD brougbt:
Who wituelle, partie, Judge" aDd haagmaa too,
Damn'd by bim~et lflt pOW tile 1eIIe to. doe.

.Ah! thi. of. zeale the -.creel ardour cools,
ADd doth of ~tbeisUpat abuodaoce make,
Phil-.phers, physitius, lightl Of ICbools,
Pint caoses buoting, do the second take,
By lamiDs -iporaat, by wit lIlade fool., ,
o bow their bowledge make- them DOW to qqake !
Who wroog'd God',.glory, aod provok·d pi...rath,
By forcing reason, aDd Des1ec'ng faith~

Wbo (nature's alaYeS, DO grouDds.aye ben would
toucb). [oeroe,

Still etudyiag Ut', Eartb, bOt wbat did Heaven OOD
They wilb tiley bad knowoe Rlore, else DOl.~uch,
Bad bad DO light, elle jucJIJDeot toel~
Diap..... DelDoontul, rmd loch
VoluptooQl 'epicurat and ltoiou .teroe I
This Darrow IIeIlrch which .n their IOUlea .aUltaift,

• No lubtle 1rit by aophiltry caD Ihift.

Though to all those whom sinoe bath made to .ink~

(It pale repentaDce oat by teares do purge)
This court yeelda fares, even more then men can

tbiDke, t

Of all his law. when God a eount doth urge,
Vet chieRy tlJey whose dOO1nes made otben ahrioke,
If ODCe accQs'd, they cannot scape a scourge ;
Of loch below who should his place supplie,
The Lord (u jealoUl) all ~he wayea doth try.

They who were judges judgment must attend,
Whose hE-.arts with ooDICience have no longer traee,
Whom bribes, bate. love, or other partiall end,
Did buyJ wrest, bow, or any way seduce;
No.law, nor practi~k CaD tbem DO" defeDclj
There is no hope this processe to reduce:
His sentences whas, .ord. are aU of weight,
(Wh~ce scarce proDOUDC'd) are executed stJ:B1,ht.

He who to l1eatb did damoe tbe LdnI ~..,
Vllbappy man how batefull is hi. part I ~

When rnev'd ia millde, and warned "b1 hi' ,wife,
He wuh'd bis handl. but would not purp hh heart,
Yet for lesee paiDe with lO1De he standi at strife,
Who giYe wroDg doom., yet not80 muchas..-It:
Bat t:qeD to pi..siDce be tbe IDrd coateam'd,
He mustbejQdg'd by him wbom be condeam'cL

Ooe'••ouet:r0u6 crimeswith tonDeotahow tomatcb,
The devil,'do all COIlcwre for ••geance great, ,
Who ~.hea .t aered food) did milchiefe hatch,
A traitort theefe, apostate, aDd iDgrate,
Who maeJe (wben he his lArd to aap did watch)
A ldae(tbousllloYrl ewete,..)tbe ba:dpofbate;



DOOMES-DAT. THE SEVENTH HOIJRE.
That trot.. of en"1f bubble of bue pride,
Who lor ODe's eause tlnalion would ore-throw,
Ilk -Ide in hazard, or be wODld abide
The triviaU want of ... extemall abow ;
Yet bad what bebothn did plGvi4e,
A rare example of oiae Ileirht bruarht IoIr ;
1f'bo of the DIaD whom bd did molt. dildaiae,
The bridle led, IDOIt abjeet 01 the traitle..
WbettlOlllfJtime mlltcb'd .". ...Iatiar strife
Black calamnie (.-ollie Mte and etlvie'. cbil~e)
Dam•• iii....ida otbMS (fal. records are rife)
By- whnm ApeJlet was from men exi)'d,
Who (au'mating eoIoun) coloard life,
Till (by their eree) meojord to be bepil'd:
WIdI-.t dra... by him aD admirable peece,
It (•• aasare) eDgnJWd .. Greece.

No ftce below IraQ, Pluto with~...
Tb. P'arice, whicb aotbiDg CD coatroale ;
(The b-..t with c.ws, the body tyr'd with toils)
W1liI'It it (a tyfaDt) dotho~ tbe lOUie.

ADd .11 the buda or riaiog venue foils,
Tod CIOIIy b.-, .ad mieerabl, foul';-
TIleD it CIlIl DeV. ICape a seaerall hate,
W'bicIa .e to toaad would ruiae ~ffrJ IllatA

Not 01181, WftItchee all tbe world woald'wro..g,
tat thelDlelyes defraad of w"at is due;
Prom U.eir ue..N8 traftll'd for m lour,
Which they bat owe, DOt ..., DOt owe, bat 'Yiew.
T'beID fortune oft, death Kill to part is strung,
Who ~ aD ~ra h••e,1IIOIt caule to rue: [gaine,
'they 10Ife tb..... that doobtfall belne may
'fte pte.QreI waDt of .none, baye but the paiD~.

By m_I? to llIde bit roily mo.'d,
WIleD fbrtaae's dreames were vaDiBb'd all away,
'nat Lydiao ki1tg who 80108'. speech approv'd,
Did clearly teU bow greataelle dicI betay,
ADd bighty loath'd what be too'much had lov'd;
Tboaghta which tor treaaares, no, for trifles Itray :
Whac .eD wbet pJeaaat be did tbeu dildaille,
o IJow be bates it DOW wbeD CAO. of paine I

n.t ....... 1MJt ..eh 4I1d riob 8Iteem8,
• lunailb might all bout, yet wat not 'eare,
Wbeo bis 8ODIle'. head (whOle ho~ 10 peat did

_me)
Wrtla bcwroo, eroMi4 a braggioghrtbld'lepeal1!,
'lhea aD biI weah:h coald DOt bhllselfe 'redeem.,
Kill'd oft ere dead, bar...... scotFeI to beare ;
Thus H who toeS' beknY • Tich did d.m.
Rob'd torta.e, fame, .. life, weal poore to Ben.

Sbewhoa buemiDdtheywhona itpleas'ddid1COftK\
(Vile avarice-. poilOD'd bad ber heart) [borne,
Wllillt ehafl'd with all wbicla foes left a..... bad
Did ootbiag get,Yet tbe, too mucb impart,
~ ....w.re kept, but DOt the seDCe ...no......,
The W bicb, (though their deceit) was ber desart ;
Jlut tboap that mooltroas weigbt brois'd all her
A greater DOW doth erus~ her all at once. [boDes,

01 him wboIe tooeb" made 'gold, "ben rich at will,
That aacieat~~Irmaer'eltate bath Ibo.De,
Who.... from others. rob theDLttelYM poore stiD,
As bone to ..., wealth, tboorh even their one;
Gold did h. eMstl, bot Dot his stomaek flll,
Sta",d by~,by .."i.b ore-tbroWIW;

VOL. v.

Be but in eares, Itlch always assei be,
Sioce still in toile fro.. bllnleol n~ver (ree.

Tben a••rice that painefall pide to paiDe, _
Witb great~ troUpes.DO shme triumphes in Hen,
What fettered capti9es cbarg'd with gttitty pine;
Prey oftbeir prey, their wreake by winnhJg tell?~

TbW,lue of soules mOlt them from Hea.en re- '
straioe,

Who ti'll to i~ Oil th' Barth would" ahrays dwell :
Stich jealous fociles, they not enjoy, though mlite!i.
But build a nest wbere others are to hateh.

Of an thole hearts which tbh cant bag dfJtb stitch,
Tboap by the world they are d.sted mOlt,
Who are like him .hom stealing did ~witch,

With sold, aad ~rmeDt8, taiotiog' Io.aa'. bOlt,
Yet maay are by fane .-one meaDel made rieb,
Who more doe .iDDe,yet.of their Binoe dare bou~ ;
TheeYe.oft (lite him with Chrilt) set life by deatb,
Where ncll are oaety kept for eodleue wrath.

They by their place wbo Ihoalcl all faults re-
dlftle,

ADd goard tbe weake against eDcroacbiag wmng,
If of tbeir greatDesse they the ground treD.gresle,
(As for iDlietiog barme made only strong) I

Tbough they. space by power the poo~ 0l'Presiet
O! they sball find witb griete ere it be lenS'
How maeh it bad imported to their state,. I

That they had ltiiY'd to be more sooet then great.

Thou who rail'd hi.b, should'. belpe tbe humble
IOrt,

Yet, whilst thy pride all1a9 and reaon foiles,
The entntiles, yea, their mano_ dost extort,
Batb'd by tbeir sweat, anDOiDted with their toiles,
Dost urge more then they ow~ or ca~ support,
Deare is thy state wb. parcb.'d by S11ch spoil.,
Though theft: be mach detasted at t~is time,
Opprellioo lb...t.all prove the greater crime.

Be wbo iDft!rioun thai to ruioe bringll,
Who neither may resist nor dare complalne,
Thoulb law. approve, and eastome cIote ncla

things,
His ooane at last~ all nomait'd rem*me J
Who late were lonls, aDd kePt a coart like kinp.
Of tbem wbome once they 1"o)'d no vantage gaine;
Nob~ nor bribes, DO care norfrieodlbip aid••
Tbejudre i. wrath with fro1nl. ~r "'IIlts up.

bnridL .

TbOQlh lofty eynDti 6nt moch mlschiefe breed,
Tbeir raveooua course whilst DOtbiog can appeale,
Yet others are Who OIl their faU doe f~,
WMa 10 to humble it the Lontdotll ple8le,
Wbose sommel for interat .principal" nceedI
A COIeni...\tour, ruiniDr with eue ;
Bot Christ at la. a i"bilee doth IOUDd,
Hi. Itee from bande, wbo did tbem blad, areboaaa.
Thea roblNn, theeves, oppftsIOun, 1IS1IftM there,
ODe IOrt at least the Lord farre more doth bate,
RiI temple "ling, who him_Ie not .....,
Tate oat za1e gavet the fat of ofFerinp eate,
Wbat wu altow'd the 1Arrite8 for tb~ir ......
Prophanely us'd to found a private 1fat1£:
They Dn1It tbinb Gocileae then the Dmll to be,
Who thou.Ddt Idll'cI to teepe m. al&&rs h&

Bb



He (eYeD ... lpWDi.g at a wall of bruse)
Who (though Godts priest) hilpeople..1eI milpid,
Where bouod to bleeee, who there tocane did ,...
Seem'd to COOIQ1t, yet God to tempt bat tri·d,
Who forc'd (wbea left) bim to obey bil~
Thea it more gI'OIIe which ant the ....1 Ipi'd i
Dean proves his couDieIl wbeD their "'Dta beJiD,
Wbom be by beauty did betray to Ii_e.

With Balaam DOW this age • tl'08pe doth mateb.
Who (ftatterioi SinD) lOIDe with plnare cbanDe,
Whil'. they Ilke trac8meo do their taske dis·

patch,'
Sioce Reither bot, 80f00'''.8'. forth~
WJM.e scaadaJOUI life cboUlwbat tlleir wonk.

hatch,
What pNit. preoept8, "hil'lt esampla barme 1
c. 01 taiDted founWal all do lie tM ........ :
Aa briPt &be aw.e, -,t pare .... all bis beaaes.

What peat perfectioD caD tbeo1opell ..-ell,
Who leame their lCieoce .. aD art to piDe,
And, farre from practice, onel,. strive toO preac:h 1
Such waatiDg IaIt '-oulel JeUOD IOGls ill qiae,
In actions _ribl,-, spirituall bat ia apeech,
Who buy pl'OlllOtioDl, sell H.,..'. pod. apiBe:
Tbeir IDOII8J currd, det.utecl IDaY they dye,
Who, what DODe valoe 0I.IIt would bMe11 bay.

There are lOme prieltl.hom foolilla prid.e ....
nye,

(Like lsi.' use whole burden wu ador'd)
Wbo of their parts too great opiDiOD have,
And more aWect than IDIOD canldlord ;
Where humblenes.e her chiefe abode should haw.
A baughty miode must jqaly be abborr'd ;
Vile avarice, aDd pride, from BaYeD aceunt,
In all .. ill, but ia a cbarch-1QaD wo.nL

The man IIIOIt mark'd a.ieW tIUI damoed traiDe,
Whole foale d~tion Dumben did aDDGY.
II he from ecbooles who Cbristiaoi did restraiae,
By ignoraDCe the truth beRt to destroy; _
With him (trell ma-.ch'd) hi. malter cloth remaIH,
Who fondly did too...wit imploy:
Vile Porphyry, bow wretched .. thy ate.
Wbo bourbt thy teamin, at too deale a rate l

Yet"eD then theee, wbola fall. WerP. tecl mOlt,
A Dumber DOW are lure more pilt}' lou...
These bot t.bem8elYe&, tbey manytb~s Jolt ;
Theee eeeae .ere abuDD'd, they seemi.. frieada dKt

wound,
And where Baade captain., did betray the bolt,
Not forwanl ..reb'd, did but the trumpet ..... :
SQch teachen fal.e, high indignatioll 1DO.e,
Wbo, plac'd for lampes, did rocks'Of raiDe pnwe.

They (wbiJ'st their faith for worldly C&ues faiDb)
Who were made ahepheardl, elo nudoe their IIbeep,
R.eliltioo'. casks, charch dreg,s, diaemblell .......
Where trusted .atcb-meo who fall tint asleep;
o with what palenaee lean their faces paiBts,
Por tOOling them whom tbeJ were bouad to ILfep I
Such paton DOW .taud for all tboIe cli8maid,
By their nalRple, or Deglect, who Itrai-d.

R. tbuDdriog vaonta, who did his pride proclaime,
ADd bright with brule, like RbocIes' peat statue

sbiu'd, .
With launce more rro-e then any weanr's beame,
The muse most monstrous of tbe Oallt.. kinde,
Whit'. braving God, by seeking Israel" ....me,
He tint amu"d, then 6I1'd with teare eacb miDde1
An ose in strength, and death, leue in the lut,
A small stone fell'd him "bich • boy did east.

'That moving mount of earth with othen dread,
Wbo(traltiDg their 0WD8 ItreDsth) did GelI despile j
That king of Buhan (from his iron bed)
Who to opp.,goe God'. peop'e did arise j

o Some who, like wolves, with 6e8h of meta were fed,
AI be wbOle eye Vlyllel did gurpr;8e: [reetraiues,
Though huge, they quake, .hil'. f.are their pride
And with theirstrength, proportiontdare theirpaines.

I

With thOle who rail'd on God with honour nam'd,
StaDda Rablache, wbOle breath the ayre de6l td,
And ooe who answer'd ....bflll be exclaim'd,
Tell of the carpenter wbat doth the cbilde, .
That- he for him a fat811 Cbftin fram'd,
Whom death lOODe seizing lrom the worlcl"esil'd:
80ch did punue, ..here DOthiDr C'Ott)d be woone,
Like foolish dogIe. tba~ barke -pi.. the SUDDe.

There Christ must make that barbarou king aftaid,
From whose fierce rap for him, babel were DOt free,
That with just teorDe, the great Augultus laid,
It better ... his lOW thea IODDe to be :
One dum God'. praise UIUrpe, till quite dismaid,
BisftatteriDgtroupesajudgmentrare did lee, [11IID'cl,
Whit'lt him wbo, ••olue witb pride,lO moeh pre
A loatblome death by mean. most vile CODSum'd.

Oreat i. the wrath which doth all them panue,
That from the aabbath did profauelJ REay,
Gaye mao too much, to God not what was dne,
Wliere all ... ow'd, who DOthiD, would repey ;
Whole coone iAgrate, oft. I'lerdoa'd thus •• view,
Their yean are cun'd, who~'d to keep ODe day:
Nor doth. bis rage leue ftames apiDlt them rai.,

.. Who 18eke by it th~ir &pOrt. ud DOt. biI praiIe.

Of thoee the griere DO lOuIe ..ve theira oooeeiTea,
Wbo pareDtlecome, like J.lothiog but their ltata;
By Cham'. etemall cune, .ho DOt perceiftl
lIow much the l4"Cl rebeltioo. childreo .... 1
Sioce aU his race (hereditary slay_)

I AN IOld like beutI, and at more ..ie ...:
A mODltrolls merebaDdise, wmatu....l1 sUBe,
Beat thint of pIcI, wbat dolt thou DOt eoDItraioe 1

ThOle 1OU1.wbich once eolightned were with grace,
. Yet in Heaven'. way abaadon'd bad their guide,

This preleDt world (like Dema.) to embrace,
Yea, worire, did iercely fall, apt weakely lIide,
What foole. were they, .ho did gift ewer their ..-ee,
Por f..ueue.e, fai~ or prepoIterou pride l
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What leaden weight the soolea of them doth lode, Sioce, like tbeir Lord, they aeedI would fall fIOIII
(Like tboee in w&ten. bubble. but of breath,) lirht, - .
With words outragious, wbo cootest with God, With him dub lallpool the, deIerYe of ript.
Though ot\ eYen bf!1"e made spectacles of wrath,

, By nine's ase. Dot by correction', rod,
But are for ever tortor-d after death:
What they mUlt suffer cannot be devis'd,
Whenjadg'd by bim whom they 10 IODr d~is'd.



Of aD the gifts that garnish mortafs here,
Though for petfectiOD leamiDg most impa~
And ~ the deity draws her followers ueare,
Scarce (esse then angels, more then men10r parts,
Yet their accounts some scholars wont caD cleare,
Who lodg'd their kDowled.e iD corrupted beam s
Whil'st lengthmog life by memorable line&,
In spite of death extending bad desigoes.

Ah, of that troupe who call the torments dreame,
Of all Hell'. bosts wbi.b wida mOlt honour howl.,
The scome of knowledge, aDd the Muse'. shame,.
Who with vaiDe ple3SureI do etnpoylOn mules,
And (reaching ruine) whil'st tbey toile for fame, ·
Do vomit volumes of CODtag101Jl scronJs, [take)
Which beat for glory (though vaiDe thoughts the,
Do but their SiODes, not them immortall make?

.Wheu dead to siDDe, to raiDe from the rrave,
Though hid in lb' earth iof'ectiDg atill the ayre I
What greater mischief. could the Devill coDceige,
neD like himse1fe make men? wbat authon rare l
That t~ey with life can wickedoe18 Dot leavet

Whll'at bounding in ODe place, ore all a mare,
That coune doth never end which t~ey begin: .
Death but their dayes, iCuce d,,>ollllday booDd.

their 5iDD~.

Of each divine wbo thougbts to time commits,
(Whil'stcn;eningconscienee)'l'CkingreuoDfabounds,
With subtle logicke intricating wita,
(Sophisticating troth) wbich faith confoUDds,
WhOle araoul fancies with iofective fits, #

The world abus'd, abusing sacred grounds;
Their ~'ritl'Whicb (wresting words) much mischief.

wrought,
To damne the author are io judgment brougbt.

Of these brave spirits (neglecting vulgar dates)
The tongues of time, iaterp.-ePng the dead~

Who eatertaiae iDtelliseDCe 'lwixt states
By registriDg all.hat was ramon. made,
Oftbem I heare too many corse tbeir fates,
(Wh~ trusted ruides) who others wrong did leade i
ADd partially a lye for troth gage fortb,
To colour vice, or derogate from worth.

And tberetbre, Muse, thy pure.esse do not spftl,
(Thoogh griere do make thee pallioDate t~rove)

Loath them to taxe whom thou do'it reverence still.
But passe not publicke wroDII for private love,
And whilt

• luch faults all mind21 with feare do fiJI,
This them who live to obange tbeir coune may

move; ..
Ab,tbatHeaveo'slampe migbt still directollrwayes, I

Whom _mrres' should ero"De, aDd Dot terreatrial
ba)'a.

These vip1'OUS broods -hose coarse 110 reason rain'd,
Didwben first bome their mother'. belly teare,
Bred by contention, and by bloud maiotain'd.
Who rent the church, pretending it to. reare,
Then, with tbemselYes, all who would trust. them

stain'd,
And them to HeD lea headlong by the eare :

... But who for ~troos prais'd such once as saints,
They curse them DOW with multipli'd eompwm..
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lInne IiDftan ,till, and ~ee is Yile in all, ADd when they once abfDdon'd bad the light,
Bot most abborr'd by guideS of soules whet1 done, Thought all the "orl~ w's wrong, they ooely right.
Whose faaltlieeme ugly, though,theybe but 8mall,
As Btains in cryItall, darkD~ in the Moone;
They wben they stumble malt, a nomber fall ;
Where laws scarce urge, exalDpl~lead8U8 BOOoe;
Woe to those shepheard. who th,ir Soeb betray,
Wh0i8 trusted' ItepI make .n their followers stray.

" .Nest COIDf!I a company thea thelemore bad,
Wbo in !OIIle IOI't; lQade eminpt to be,
Did poy8OG draw, where others honey bad,
BIiDde by IiDDe'S beams wbo could it selle not /lee,
By eurioomeae grown grosse, by learning mad.
Where Adam rob'd the fruits, who rent the tree:
o.fllliod'il sla!eI, whole COUlle all union wroDgs,
Theypartmeo'shearts, whereBabe1 but thetoogues.

Those soule'.i~n, rocb ofroiDe bome,
Who wbat they .~-ied did too much esteeme,
ADd 01 religion held trae grouDds iq SCOrDe,

, By at.raDp opiDiOlll ,jngular to seeme;
Theywbothe chlll'Cbdid teare, their bearts aretome,
Whaee IpirituaU erroul'I DOtbiDg could redeeme;
TbeD all thole atheists who the light deny-d
StraPd beretictl a., more pemiclo08 try'd.

Tbeir vmaediYilioDa have mucb miacltjefe wrought,
O1ri1t'. eoat still tome, forlot. (yet qoestion'd) set,
The 8rares literalJ, (etten Bguree thought,
Wltil'. iOrgiog reuons, they the 8eDIe forget,
Aad eatehiqg all withiD their colDp888e brought,
Li"ke POJlDOUI spiders fram'd in aiery bet;

~ Yet that the world might spie their damaed state,
Still jarr'd amtJopt themselves. did othen bate.

NOlIe gi". relisioo a ..ore daugeroua wound,
(01 whi~ tlrme uDioo1s a emaiDe lipe) [fouad,
n.ea .chismatics, wboIe dreames would truth coo
ADd do divide what faitb sbould fast combine, .
Wbeo Jearned docton db dispute the ground,
Bow can wake ,"ligan but f\"om light decline?
WhiI". parts are questiooJd an the wbole in doubt,
First heresie, theD atbeilaae doth bunt out.

WhU·tt fa. CODCeptionl do Utile the braine.
ot\ lDODIItIoa. brood. have all tbe world app*Il'd.
Eveo when apoatJes did thetDlelves explaioe,
Some strangely Itraitd, yet acorD'd to.be recall'd.

. WhU·1t groslY8Ubtle, learnedly propbaoe.
To sp'rituaU bondage voluntarily thraU'd:
IDStruction loatb'd, tbey sbamele.e in offence,

-. OIUnDI authon did pervert the sense.

Ere from meb's miades the gospel's porenesse'past,
That vauntinr teet trbich .IIoly IohQ did bate,
With drunkards sober" li,,'d with wantons chast,
ADd bngg'd by lt1'engtb ~mptatioDS to abate,
Till (aloe bYltanding, them their strength did cut,
Whil".t ItulllbJiDI block.bad fram'a tor .iane a bait:
Then faula they tied fane greater did them staine,
Prelamption dnillilb, wealmeae is hum~ne.

From IoUDtainJ pare what taiuted stream. did fall,
By which madednmke boge troups 8tTange dreamel

cooceiTd,
" N.tGria., Ania~1 to~ errotI1"8' thrall,

The Montao., aDd· Dooatil" deceiy'd ;
The Manicb...., and 1eJariaDI all,
Witb miUioDl eJ.. who admil'8laly raf'~ :



Now muftriDg pride, DO pompe, DOl" POW" pnUeII,
Whif'lt DOGe 10 peat u dues (wau. .....'d)

reply. ..
Nor none so low whom this great lodge Degleets.
Life'. strict accouota wbeD C08l8 ill wntb to UJ i
Contempt. nor reverace, wolke 80 81IGh e8'ec&s:
Myita,wheoce they roee ret"ra'cI,YaiDeftPeQndrc
For state or birth, all flutiel due time free..
(Save pertiue paines) DO diliel'8DQe ia et.,-.
Not onely IOIlIel for MedII are damo'd to~
Whose witDe8l'd wroD&l were from all c:o&oun r...
But eyen iotentioDs, wisbes, and desire,
Which (tbouSb DOlle ella) Jet Gocl biaIeIIe c&l.e;
"he heart advallC'd, what member' caD rainl
The autbor it, tbe rest but acton be:
These beat for iU, whom cuuall lets did .....
Then lOme who acted are more piIly '--L

Not OD..ry 80W all tbee to paille 1DUIt part,
Whom harmfull deeds well witaeu'd clo ......
An() who not seeDe (corrupted in the hrart)

-Were big with tbougbU wbicta Satu. ct....:
No, DO, witli them a Dumber more IIUdt _alt,
Wbo had more treasure thea t.hey d.p'd te ..c
This judpaeDt geoeraU.ll to triall bri....
Botil f\»f committed ad omiued tbiap.

Thae wealtlUe ,oaee, whole ... ' the poole did
trace,

Not help'd, not mark'd, DOt seeoefmm such. height;
1'heae whu NuL powec, .d ....... iapl8ee.
Ye' flad DO pitty wben IUpport ther mi,lltJ
These wbo had bowledge, aad lOIRe .eede of~
Yet would with DOD8 oommunioate dleir ....t:
Woe, woe to the&n witb .bom ao.I veDtted malt,
Whole talents hid (siDce aat eacreuJd) 'tMI'e ...

They who by riches aoupt save pleamre ..
And griev'd for Dotbing but when forc'd to dye,
To HeayeD (poore soul.) at b..-dly CaD be-.pt.
As cable-ropt'S come tb__,11 a DeeC1Ie f1Y8:
o what huge hoats even ...e thaD caD be tho~
With ahakiog joiou aod ehattenag teeta I ape!
What fertile ages brougbt 10 ma.y foI'tb ~
Yet mOlt in Dumber are the leqt in wcnaa.

Hell'. waya are I...... HeaVeD'. Itrict. J .....
I)roceed,

But words are .eake to ,how wbat I CDMJeift J
The squadl"ODS damn'd 10 high a bornMIr breed,
To look on them that I of force malt lea.. j

MyMuse,whieh meltJwitb piefe,clotb comton....
Wbich, lave from Heavea, I DO where else ea .
Lord, cleare mine eyn, aod let me .. that ....,
(The worlcl alloooqaer'cl) wbich ia UiaDaph ....

Though bue, DOtpus'd eYeD besp" lieN are
rife,

Who with procW"d or COQllterfeitec1 sores.
That they might live. clid 10Ie all ue of lifE',
Not entriog churches, begg'd but at the doors,
t1ntd ~barit" aud ,.••re still a~ strife,
By'" hand who hel»> them, them ia heart abbordl
Adultl'el8,'theevlS, blupbem.., aud iQpate,
1be ainu of sinoe, as poore ia~ u aaIIe.

Thou~b these .,..t mindl by SataD 800ft. were
mar'd,

'- pride. ambitiOD, nuity, rf1Yenge,
Of loftie thoughts the small repose impair'd,
Which forcing faille engendTed monsters strange;
Hllge Damben are (base if with thole compar·d)
~ aet'd. or ·.,.m'd mach ill, a9d borDe for

change.
By divers waYei to leverall.inoel were led,
Which all by driDke or &qrice were bred.

Of mepy m.-cbauu DODe is thea. aceUl'eI,
For teo-fold gaioes (as partiaU spite infOrm.)
That by tbeir hazard. justlJ is excus'd,
Both da)' and night BiDee ~'d by maDy Itormes j
They onely smart who bave the "OI'ld abua'd,
Whil'at seeking IUbltaOee, fraodfull io the fonDeI;
PaIse weights and measures do J\roeure their paine,
Not for bow much, b.t .., wbat JDeaDeS. th,J

~aine.

There artiz&ol (for too much art COIlvict'd)
Who lalsi&'d the trade that they profeu'd,
Por abject lucre to foule fraud addict'd, .
In formfl. or matter. trusted grouDdI tn~'d,
Npt fearing shame. Dor what could be ia8ict'd,

, So for the time they lOme small gaines poIIetIR'd :
Apl.wb~ once tax'd. as quite .trang'd flOm troth,
Of miDde to purge, they damo'd themselvea by

oath.

Ab! tbilbliode pde made Domben walb astray.
By dream. and fables forcing them to fall,
Who now ia 'darkneae do detaatethe day,
ADd him (u chiefe) most torturtd of tbem an j

The Devill could neyer purchase such a prey,
AI thOle rare Ipritl. "heD once to him made

tbrail,
Siooe they to Hen made oraoy thou_Dds rinne,
Witb p~nt coJoun, mukioS ugly .iDu~.,
Ye daint, triLl, admir'd for rieh CODCeits,
Whicb I (Heaven's cbiefe lpU'u) aboWd IDOrtali

farre traosceod,
'Por beauties (raile .pich time with ~paeDts date.,
Eternal treasures do not fondly speod;
Tbln~eof tbose aupl, (forfeiting their states)
Who from light's beirbt to darkneae did deacud:
'R.ise, I"ise (bright lOuIs) and for true glory 8triye,
Ere here dillOlv'd we mny at Heaven arrive.

Of this b_ 9011 uou.er lCluuron ltaDd_,
Which others lesse. but more-tbemeelvea did WI'ODIt
Who by their belly did eshaUit their haDd.,

I Then they to ,.iDe, a~ to _ste more ....,
Who mil contentioUi (stainel to ciYiU~)
To all cIiIoni... did conful'cl11 throDg: .

I
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That sweet M8IOOiu, minion of each miode, Whil'lt at_,. druke the, ft-oaa DO tualt wee
\\110 tint (creatiog fame) wttb time coulract'd, free,
Then where be pleas'd, for favour it usign'd, . Till last by begery that the)' boaod~ be.
:Made gocJs aDd Inen, till wbat he faio'd eeem'd
r act.'d,
All ey'd withiD, of force without quite bliDc1e,
Whose conteolplation ne,oer was distract'd;
Seven tOWDet in vaioe would hide him in their

ground, .
Whom all the world DOt at this time can bound.
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An iDDOCeat ibr patefull oIfriag Blame,

»OOMES-DAY; Wboee luBriJtg did a martyr's story game.

Tbere are two ..... whom' angui.b did entrance,
To beare the third their lath.... leOI'Ile plUGlaime,
Who forward, backward, blind.l, did ".uce,
Eyen from themselves to bide their latber'.....m..
Lest that their eyes had guilty beeoe.by ebenc8,
AI lure their hearts could n08uch borrour".m.:
The father's blcssing bath effectuall plOV'-d.
We ... bow CbIUD "as cun'd, they truly lord.

O! .bat strange thiDga by dean~~
Could 'bis man tell, amazement. to coDlJtraine 1
Who ... lb. world first fuji. thea all tum'd waste,
Yet li.'d bimle1le to people it apiDe,
Till froID bY. race rreau kiap did ri. at latt,
Who him for lyre .ot Dew, ~ did clildaioe ~

Whil'at old (aDd poore petebaDce) wi~ toyle and
Itrife, .

Glad (by his Iaboar) to maintaiDe IUa lile.

Wbil'Bt widow'd 6eI&is, which 1eeID'cl ....p" te
nile,

(As all diatill'd it tearea)~ DOt be dry'" J
The drooping flowen,with hangioa headsSI'OWD pale,
Did seeme to moume, that thus an creatures dy'd,
.tat tli earth (thul spoiltd) to briog forth fruita

might faile, ,
Industrious Noah hUlbaodry Int try'd:
Pot' which to him, foacI antients, altan fram'.!,
Whit.. Salome, laoUl, and Ogyges oam'de

The time 01 Adaaa 8m much kOOWI.,. kedt .

Who toIdHea".~1win, aDd -am'd howSataarq'4;
For all were JeamJd, though hooks \:bey neYerread.
Whil'.t IDany ..Could DOt make 0118 .g'et ; .
ButwhenGod's IODnes dicl witb men'sdaughtenwed.
(Tbourh riMtI, weab)'allw.. to~ee eapl'd:
ADd .i1lC8 .1 thOle wue DeY. paI'I'd til ~W'D'd,

That time ,eel_ few ... piety reIIOnlld.

He most is mark'd amidst this $lorious traiDe,
Who walk'd with God, when here, u wholly bi.,
And such perfection did below 'attaine,
That death DOl tooke him u the cuatome ii,
Bot u secur'd by priviledge from paine:
The fabaIoQl Greciaaa '-dI, rlauee'tI at thitt
Yet fail'd iD forme, Mel did pe"ert the-.
No eagle, 110, belt anpla bare hi.. beeee.

The old man'. mere with comtbrt to ....p
(God's OWDe wbeD weake are strenstJleaed still by

rraee)
[ here see Seth, wllo 8ft.er Caiwi rage
(A pledge of~) flU'd his brotber'. placet
With other ancients of that infant age,
Most part of "bom &om him deri,'d their race:
In hi. IODDe'. time ("hil'st vice had flow'd ov'r all)
On God apine, who,thea bepa to caD.

,...£........ 8 ....

0"
!'IIE GREAT DAY OJ'TBB LORD'.IYDO•••.,.

Loe, (DelI.t to Eden'.) Adam'. greatest l~, [taiat,
That faitbfult sheepheard, .ho~ 00 staine could
First gold reftn'd (all up~ight) free from drosse,
10 whom (it seemea) Heaven I)iety would paint,
Since ant (tb... ~DeI5emischiete straiSbt mQlt
Who~ penecatioD did d.irne a saiDt : [tOIle)

Two doe succeed to tbis great SODDe of slime,
(ThouSh ODe was elder) eldest borne to light,
Who heard their father sigh forth many time,
His fall, wive'. weakenes&e, and the serpent's Bli,bt,
Not for the JOSie, grieY'd onely for his crime,
.ADd 10 mw:h more, that it bad wroDg'd tbeir nlbt:
While as they him, and he bis Maker lov'd,
His _ait'd rebellion their obed:ence mov'~.

W.AT....... tilbDinr c...... my clG_d_ brow,
And bench faint hopes to follow forth tbeir aimes?
AtCbrilt'.rigbt band a .... more bri,lt'doth bow,
TbfD awnmer's SoD wheD mustriDl .U Alia bea•• ;
Tbe ProIpeOt of.y thoughts ie plpalaat .now ,
Joy doth dispene all aela.choly dna••;
Heaoe. he8ce &&1 ye Wh0!8 sprig are still propMae,
T1aiI sacncllJ1"8llM 110 'Ywpr fed muet ltaiue.

The first of tbem that throDg about the throne,
Is he, save God, wbo once no fenow had j

Of all the .lyre,.ncI yet a sonne tu n~De, Most happy he whG Int (though 8COm'd a Ipace)
Was ~eh "bea _k~,Dever P?Ow;e till clad; To preacb repentance, emioently stood,
Loag d Dot, par loath d, DQr g'rlev tt, wilen 81 alone, Both tbreatning judgment, aDd yet ofFeriDg' grace,
What could 6J.!'ea~,where be w~s ~est, Done bad. ~ As be ... made, to mate the world IfOW good j
Though DeYer chdde ~ba~ chJldJBbl1esse mOle Then (all else 100t) 41ici'lav& some of bis nee.
Who for aa apple Paradise did change l [strange, Th~irsoules from sinDe, their bodies from the Road;
T. that bra" p .... with aU ple81ure etor'd And last (world's victor) eyeD by aupls praia''''
When baoish'd Adam bea"ily look'd ".eII,' His arlte triuDJpllall to the clouds was rais'cL
A5 grin'. to tW"e 01 wbat be bad beme lonI,
WJ.iI'. 89817 object an,.... more did make;.
AD angry .agel bragg'd him with a sword,
God Uaratae4 laM. bow eouId be comfort take t
A priDOe deprWd, fwc'd eerriJe WQl'U to t",
• t.Wr'.a '-' .. &lieD CC*I-.a'd to dye.

But that sbort griete, to endleae joy is chan,'d,
He liTes more happy, that he once was dead,
The promia'd seed (IO Evah WU levenI'd)
~'d io the heele, did bruise the serpent's bead;
o moaatl'OUi worke, from reuon far estrang'd !
What baDn'd ,him mOlt,hath him more happy made:
Be lives (wheTe first he was iD feare to fall)
(Free from l'eltrictioas) to DO daopr tbraU.

TIl. AItGVllnT.

The patrisrcbl, tinp, and prophets mast reaowd.
Who came wi~ God by confetenc.e friend. to be, .
ADd (wbit'strul Jaw wuoftheir live. the gropnd)
By him from wants and dangers were made tree,
ADd iu all temporall blessings did abouod,
Yet did but Christ by types and fignres see:
o bow they joy DOW to behold bis 'aee,
Whom tbeybyfaithdid wbil'st they liv'd imbnce!



Sbe, whose great beautyJ kings in "aine did craw.
Fint of ber 6eXe, whom sacred peones applaud,
Who yong, still barren, did wben old CDoce1Ye,
Yet (foodly curious) did ber selle defraudp

ADd made a mayd her equall o( a slave,
Her riYal'. raiser, her owne hqstMmd's bawd :
For which due paine, she justly did abide,
cC Of slaves llreferr'd, DODe C8D eDdQre the p~e.It

There that peat wrestler;halfe of ODe time's brood.
Who was ere tiorDe agaiDst bis brother bent,
ADd last os'd fraud, when force could doe DO pod.
(The meanel were bad, tboorb bappy the _eat)
Butwith Heayen'. Monarch bragelystragrlingstood,
Till blest by force, he theace a vietor went:
Tod~e of angels, who OIl th' earth did lye,
Astone his piDowJ cartaia'd b, the skye.

Bdt what rare beauties ravi.h pow mille eyea,
Of which I thinke ber ODe, who grosly faif-d.
By whom tint man W&I borne, all maakiade dJelt
WhOle errour still ber ruiD'd nee bath wail'd ?
But (rack'd with pangs which all her sese oft b)'eI)
No doubt repentaDee maDy times prevaile : _
Whilst breedinr more to plant the world with.U,
10 place of ODeJ whom ,~e had made to faIL

t

o happy lbepbard' .1Iattriag but M. 8ocke,
In mincle a IDODareb, bot more free from f.oJ'les.
Whose crowne an i"Y 1f1"8&tb, "hole thl'ODe tome
Ris Ita•• scepter. lord of many 8Oilel, [roeD.
At uig'ht the Ita.... all day the Suane his c1ocke,
He feel bislbeep, they him, pmod of their .,ails:
ADd whil'st conivaJl'd by eDcroaching beaDle.,
Rer eye.biJ gl..e, .Jld ber'llOmecrystal) streameI.

From drawing water, ~ attending ma,d,
Whilst 00011 bumble, honourably kinde,
Straight (highly matcb'd) with gorgeous roIJes

~lTay'd,

By strogglingtwin9, a mother was design'd,
Of which for one (as fraDk~ afFictioo .way'd)
She boldJy ventred, though her mate was bJiDde,
Whom she beguil'd, Dotwronr'd, and(ca1meinstrife)
Though alwaies raitbluJl, 1VU a cUDDiIli wile.

Whil'st poore, thus pleu'd, DOUght could occwre
save iOOd,

But Itraight .heo rich, he tortur'd did remaiae. .
His i.ugbler ravish'd, 1O&meI iDvolv'd io bloa~

The best be!ov'd (as he imagin'd) Blaine,
Wben old and weake, forc'd fane to sbift Cor fOod,
Wb~. (_ve hit boaeI) BOUght was brought bIck

apine:
" Hi. dayes both .. and evitl, be lat coa.fest, ,
Not wealth nor hoaour, death ,eelda ooeIy reIt".

He thus whom God nor man could not appall,
(By beauty ooely to tume captive IDOY·d)
Twice seven yean sold, was made a wretches thrall,
ADd y,t the time seem'd short because he loY'd j

Still wben high thoughts his hopes to miode did call,
Rough bluts leem'd smooth, even fUft'riDp pleuut

prov'd:
No storme bim Dlov'd, .ve ODely Bache1.. frone,
Whole leavy ..laDd did hillaboan crowrne.
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Shem, rath~r'.beireJ a lampe of ~gbt deeigD'~ , Though substance thOD!bt, tbatbut a shadGW darklfl)
MeJehisedecb, a mighty prince, or priest. 8(:aree of IUs riches pointed at a aparke.
lVith whom God did communicate hi, minde,
A 8pecialiiaboureT after Noah's rest,
1 see with him some othen of his kinde,
Till Abram rose, who follow'd him for belt :
Arpashad, Shelah,. Eber, Pelag ltand,
Reu, Serug, Nahor, Terah moue bud.

Of lapbet's nee at ftl"lt, lOme forward tbnmg,
(The rest, tumid Gentiles, godliDeBI did leafe)
Who surfetting on nature's pleasures long,
At last (quite st.umbliag) drunkt,with vieedid rave,
And wben once stray'd, still more and more weat

wrong,
Till last recaU'd, the Lord their teed did .ve: 
In tents of Shem, since laphet came to dwell,
Hi, Dumben DOW doe all the rest excelJ:

Who ahines 80 bright? 1 must to marke hi. stay,
Tbe ehllrcbe's stocte, from whom it did delceDd,
The 61"1t clare lampe who did direetJleaven'. way,
Perfection-s patteme, imitation's end,
Whom ripteousae18e di~ .. a robe array, ' .
Who _te with ••geIl, was profell'd God'. friead :
Of all ~e faithfull, eall'd tbe r.tber .nil,
Whose pleuure ... to doe biB MakerJI wilL ,

A atTaying Itranger, be (whU'It ,00'" he seeDl'd)
Gave Lot bis choice Qllande, 10 pEJace to briog,
And him wbeD captive by the nord ~eem'.,

:Both liberal1, valorous, yet a pepler thing,
His friend on~e 'free, DO treuQre more eateelD'd,
Who scorn'd to be beboldiDg to a ting:
Was onely ..eake wbeD he dilClaimJd JJjl wife,
Not &me with God. ~r ebe too food OD life.

When Sodome-s mine justly was design'd,
God to this man whom he 10 dearely lov'd;
Would (ere etTeeted) justlfie his miDde,
By his applause. as glad to be approv'd,
Who dum contest, but could teD good not ftnde,
Else by hi. meaDes, He.vea's army was remov'd,
In league with God by sacrament receiY'd,
Who true reli(ion beretabJe leav'd.

His lit\ed band bad aym'd the fatal) wouod,
(A coune most strahge, which thoughts can scarce

embrace)
Yet Dot distracted, but in judgment BOund,
To kill his sonne, aDd all the promis'd race; [bound)
(Whil'st faith triumph'd. both leue aDd TeUOD
TiD him an aogell stayd (0 wondrous ease !)
., Her birth, who barren was, an oft"ring made,

_ Bad been bJ nature's course, DOt borne, nor dead."

He in WhOM boIome laiDti bave bad their rest,
Who w.. for God from friends aJld lOile estrans'd,
H~tb still his nephew Deere (a wandrinr ruest)
On fielde too (aire, his roving lockes who rang'd,
Which be at last, as ugly, did deteet,
Hiswifetranaform'd,himaelfedeform'd,botb cha~g'd:
Be, though not hom'd, yl!t Imoat'd. h.ad SodollJe's

" smen, [fell.
Wbil'st fled from laDlel, .beD safe, u choe.k'd he

That .cri8ce (tbough oftered) who Dot dy'dt.
First type of Christ, hi. suffering who presag'd,
Por whom God did (when famine was) provide,
Aoci for dig'd fountaioes budding broyles ..wag'd,
Yea, "u for father's cause, hi. guard and guide,
TiU a~ liis wealth for eDvy, heatheDI rag'4 :



Thoulh faU'd in earthly, sharpe in spritua,lJ sight,
When 1000pb thought tbat lacob was beguil'd,
Who~stl-aight whil'lt CI'OI8ing) seemingw~ng,"eDt

rigbt,
Here are biB sonnes from whom two tribes were stil'd j

In scattred Leyie's roome, one rose iD migbt,
What father knowes how God .ill blelle a childe ~
Wbil'lt God hi. good by his OWDe vertue breeda,
The yongeat thus the eldest oft exceeds.

When raging malice had put offb~ muke,
All kindeoeBSe, dutr. and compuSlOD gone,
The atraw abstracted. doubling still their take, .
Even mid-Jrives, murtberen, birth and deatb mad~

Rete .uo::;, are, who helpe fro. Gocl did ute,
And uDder burdens heavily did P'ODe :
"But. thQUgb a8licuoa force devotiods teares,
C.n'd are thOle work. .Weh I\lC~ opp.....

reares."

But tbeO'aH tbese, ODe Il101'8 traosportlme 'now,
Who did of drams the mysteries uDfold,
To whom Sunae, Moooe, and starres ele9ea did bow,
AI for their AtIu, who .liould them apbolcl;
cc But eoYie'a bueoeae CUDot worth allow:" 4"

For, brag'd by death, be for a slave was sold: .
Yet wrought they good, who misehiefe did intend,
A bad begioniDg for 10 brave an end.

In fortune's favour, and in strength tOr age, .
To taste atayn'd pleasure, him bf all tbeir cbarmes,
Not beauty (grac'd by greatnesae) could engaee.
Though otrered, aDd alone, aDd in his armesi
Wb~I'1t love to lust, and Jost all tam'd to rage,
Bischastueeaeblame,bilgoodD~bred him harIDII:
The lyre for love aiBicteel did remaiDe,
.ADd onel, he because of bis disdaine.

He whom for ltate, a8lictioD hadprepar'd,
Whil'st from a priloD to if. palace brought.
Wh~ sold a ,lave, wasltl'aigbt a priQoe cleolar'd..
Clad with rich robes, the cbiele by lIliten IOUpt,
In time of pleatYt'wbo for famiDe card,
Sav'd all the subjects, yet the kiogdome boopt:
Both rich and godly, 0 bow rare a thinS!
Of God the pmpbet, mhrioa of the kiog.

Not proud when prosp'riifg, (as wheD rai..d ore-
tbrowne) .

Hi. beart grew bumble "ben his fortune great,
Where lOme for shame had not biB brotbers sbowne,
Whose scorned baseneIIe might his fame abate,
He (teDderly dispoled to hi. owoe)
,Did from diltrelle redeem~ their wretched _te ~

ADd, where (oDoaturall) they bad him betray'd, 
Their cruelty with courtesie repay'd.

Thrice bappy man, aa higb in worth as place, .
WhOle fortune's coune did straD&ely ebbe aad lowJ

From murtber, boodage, ruioe, and disgrace,
In Pharoh'a kiDgdome greatest prince to grow•
.In whom true vertue pmiah'd wu with .....ee.
To gaine iDdustrious, liberall to bestow:
And yet IB this bie chief'e CODteotmeot stood, .
That be had liy'd to doe hiB father good.
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Of riftD IiJten emaloas'iD Joye. With them eomel BAche1'.1ut .nd deaNlt boy.
The chU1'Che'1 motIaen, Jacob'. joy. IIIrmis'd, 00 whom his Catber doted~ for joy. .
TheOIle'Bweakeeyes.now bright u starres doe move,
Whom God would pace. .beD mao too much

despia'd ; · _
She though leut. Caire, yet did most fertile prove,
Whoee mate loves CMldes, found by opinion pril'd :
10 minc!e, and armelt two bridesatoDceembrac'd,
Whil'. IeDIe and laocl, &everaU circuits trac'd.

Long after death sbe who to .aile was spy'd.
Wben from COmpallioD. Herod quite did swerve,
Not mere.arily mateh'd, wbom for a brJde,
Twice seven yeares' aervice scarcely could delel"\'e»
Yet (staiD'd by breeding whit'lt her lyre was guide)
ImbezJed idol., did with fraud preserve:
LoDg loog'd to beare, yet by ~r wish was griev'd,
Pint Jmow.utwbosedeath madeEvab'scune ~Ieev'd.

Her mother neere, that ravish'tI (laugbter stayes,
Whose curioomeae much miscbiefe did procure j
.A IOrgeoul beauty whit'st it ruard1esse strayes,
If DDt iDYitiDg, doth" at least allure ;
o .bat huge evils a momeot's sport rep.yes,
Her brothers mtlrtberers, aDd her !eICe a whore l
Het'8 lust by blood, aDd shame was purg'd by teares,
Sacb bitter frwts a womaa's wa_ring beares.

The old arch-father's chiefe; whom lewes reoowne,
Their Dames by tribes distinguish did theIr race,
His father. strengtb who might have claym'd the
H.d DOt his glqty melted in disgrace, [erowoe,
Like water (when rais'd high) wbic~mUlt f.U dowoe,
For pleasure foule, bad forfeited bis place,
Yet wben hia brothers would tbeir brother kill,
Theo, oaely kiDde, be stay'd th' iDtended ill.

Hearts big with vengeance, wbit'st ft)r blond they
IOD~d, ~ .

Two worst or twelve, ia miscbiefe, brothers swome,'
Manti 88e1'ed match, God's coveDant, botb-wroag'd
The mocke of marriage, circumcision's ICOrDE-., '
To murtherDnmben by bue treuou throng"d,
Till for their fault (with i.want angdlsb tome)
Their holy father, borroun height OODCei~d, [savltl.
BIIt thoulb their wrath ... eva'd, them-Iva were

He who himlelfe Yith COQl'ale Ibould acquite,
Still like a lyon fighting for bit prey,
Stor'd with abuodance, dandled with deligbt,
Whom all bis brothen freely should obey, [wbite,
W1th bloucl of grapes made red, with milke made
Till Shiloh came, who did the sceptre sway;
Prom him did Ipring the author of oar peace,
The height of podoesse, .nd the grouDd of grace.

But Jet at home be WIll unhappy long,
Hi8 eldell 1ODD8 (high hopei defrauding) dead,
The nat (too gl'Olly working nature wrong)
HadstraigbtGod'sjudgementpour'd uJlOIl hi. head:
The third held baeke tram whom be did beJoug,
Be (tboagh their eyre) to breed them heires was

. A whore-like widow temptin, him to hlSt,- [made,
Who~8nt hedalDli~but(booDdbylipes)beldjut.

Here are the rest of fertile Leah'. brood,
ADd of the maydl for birth, ~ho with her striv'd,
Not Btayn'd .. ill, oor yet much prail'd for good,
Who Iheepheards still in .aguing lodgings liv'd,
Did leU their ....other, brought their father food,
,.. hiJll1 piev'el for form. harm. cOptriv'd.



Next bim comes be who 4id bis iaul'-ter wed,
'Who was for valour a reward desigo'd,
But in that brest; wbat host cooW lean "aye ....
Where love aDd courage bo~~ .qa)d U. UIiIMte l
He (fira of iudges) Il'Udging Ml0aclroas leel,
To corbe the pAd.e of b~tb~' haQlhty kiM...
Who ..beD that Israel to Que idala ~.'d~
Tq 'plague t1lem ,utlied .en, but ~ot &,llow'd.

His fellow .pye; who ..ad DOt ....~
But bigh ill miDGe, by gy.-u in C8Dtempt,
AM breathing OQIU'ap, ItagIUAnr..,......
From abject feare, e'en c1astarda did exemp~

Whea eigllty.lix ,eares old, boe.h stoDt aDd~
A dangerous ceDqueit bravely did at&empt :
" Miodes clare and calme, Ina pilty ....

6e(,'Ure,

........ture's ltreDgtb u doobJe meothtn."

Tbat maD for worth, \JbQ.rn .,,11 ~be worldr~
With ,reateat ,allantB ra~k'd by fame .doth &~
Their match IQ cooqperm" mOlt' I~ ,eorDI04

erownes,
\Vbo woalcl but Ged obey, DOt lIMIt COI8m'e4.
ADd (oatioos ruin'd) razing states and towQeI,
Did DOt rewoe, 110, did but. part t.beir laud:
This "amour ODely beld for ..... maJ ..
ProD! avarice, and ftom ~bi~ f~

WIlea :M~b"s &aQIIaI'dI auuIe.Ood's people ......
And them from boaclage DO way would eolarp,
Hewbo Hea...'. legat raia'd him from bis to....

, A. fatall mellllge bolcHy to discbup j
ADd be who kill'd lixe IUlndred aU alone,
Agai~whole goade. DO steele°C8uld IerYe forlm'p,
II Those shew hUe life, a prey of ~ery laaDd,
W~ (tbein OOIltemo'4) aBO~r't will .....,

Neere Moses std. that valONUI t.ood • Jlu,
By wbole directica Israel reaob'd her mark.,
From whom for revereDC8, IONan back. did~
AI whicb would DOt presume to touch tbe ute;
He as biB debtor did arrelt the Sa...
Till foes were kill'd, that it sflould Jlat pow darb:
Weake J¥lmea for trumpets soundiDg d<nroe •

wall,
It even ere' breach'd (as breat~ l!'"a1) did faIL

Their sitter Miriam, mirroar of her kinde,
Witb lamiDg ardour, t'fvish'd Itp abov~

To ling God's praiee, she with true zeate iadiu'cI.
Soom'd mortall matcbes, courting still "hi. Ioye,
Yet, envy once 80 tainted bad her miode,
Her bodie's beauties all did leprous prove:
Till he "hose harme abe studied to conPi'Ye,
Her pardQQ sought, the ~kestman ~liye.

, He who from Israel foretd th~ plape tp Ptrt.
The braveat impe of tb~t IJ\QO)'Dte6 broocl.
No thirSt of praise, ~r batred in bish~
Whose act seem'd ill, but his ioteAt ... aoodi
o happy maD, bow .ltraJll,e was Ilia deaert,
By murther saviDg, blest for sheddiog blo1ld 1
" A godly zaale, "biclt oothiol~ coutroQlt,
At pretioqs iDceoae, o8'ers up the eoale."
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Pro........HaVd, by"'. for et..tb coafiD'd, He though he gndrd, aDd I"" Int WoI~

I He when ICarce borDe, wbom SOd did straDpl, Was 8T8C-d .me, .Dd glorififMI .beD .....
Of reeds bi, cradle, rocking with the winde, [keepe,
As I..ulilagbilll,'tbe IOl\Iy lOG-or deepe,.
Did seem.e to SiDI, (with ki.. cold too kinde)
I:tfQlCe, 1DOIIIten, heaoe, doe DOt dilturbe hialleepe:
Who mak. QUI' D)'mpba .U paaioaale to prove,
Whil'st Brfpt'a.prineeae com. to court bis 1O'fe.

Yet .ith his race h~ rather cbQol'd to slWt,
Tben to be held for Phuoh'- daughter's bnq).
And with aD Ilebrew boldly taking part,
Kill'd ODe of Egypt who apu.~ hiPlltood j
How could base envy PO)'IOD so a 9eart ?
He guerdob'd 1VN with iJl for doing gOQd,
Till in exile farre froID his friepds remov'eI,
Great Pharoh's DuneliD, Iethro'. 'J1~beardprov'd.

Tbougb low below, yet much eeteem'cl above,
Be straight was choos'd a legate for t)le Lord,
And did to brage a kiDg HeavenJs heraold pro~~
By sounds from ,Gamel with rare iDBtruCtioas stor'.d;
His sacred ...... WODder, c1Mi applO~,
That it coairm'd, b. boldly might reeOrcI:
The haucllGOpe l"PIOU8, .... U ~uicldypure, [cure.
WJlich dru~es, QOr charmes, dJC\ not procure, DOl'

His .~., though .tift'e, in beocIiD, eirel. tum'd,
Left froth, fU1'Nlfel, where ittilt'4 tb~ rrouDd j

Eyes, 8amie globes (81 lpukiiDI POJfIOP) bumJ1i,
Still stretch to Itrike, else threatening iD a rouDd,
~be" arch'~ at th' earth (.u raia'd ill ~D-bow.)

spum'd,
Wbi1'6t WaYiDg coIoun dici -ith fe....eOODfound :
Wh. iwelling bonour bran'd $OIIle st.onPe to be,
:Both bow and ~aft, aD animated tree.
Who wODdell Dot what wonders thEa were wroorbt,
WhH'1t beat for God each element tooke armes?
Plow tum'd ~ bIoud, forth croaking squadrons

bMUght, I • [Iwarmes,
Tb' earth, (pride to cu~be) from dult raia'd abject
(Th' ayre glooming darke)black clouds of flies long

, fougbt·
PlalUeI, tftuDder, tempests, all intlicted barmes :
Till tJlat \be kiDgdo~ewas witb aognilli ftll'd,
Whil'lt iD Mch bCMlIe tbe hop'd-tbr beire 'W.I kill'd.

The pan.! d«tP~J tut God miglat pine 1'e8OWDe,
(Thourh IiquiA finae) with ,..avel empaU'cI a "."
·1111 jQ ODe drop they aU at ODce fell dO"De.
As whicb for Pharob. in aD amb-usb lay, .
And{even "bjJ'st \Walking dr,y)did tbOQsaDds~rQWD~
I~we.t ,tate a ti~e, still Egypt~6 tombe to stay: °

What .laughter huge! aDd yet DO bloud was spill'd,
No atriker se~• .u 1»1 0. blow ~ere kill'd.

'Ue cJry'd the lea) from rockes a 80~d ~id draw.
Chide wooder"wdrker, w.qoderfull hi al"
And yet a f'arre ~Daall oDdy 8aw,
Siuce stumbliDg once, thQUgh free from uy fall.
Heaven's o~cl~, th, ofPll ~f tt~e J.Jl~ ;
\Vlle11last(slDDe·scurse)hiscoTps'todeath wasthraJl,
AD angel1 it to bide from Satan reft, .
That Il,lperstitio.o bact ~o \relict le~

His brother ftnt did gorgeous garmenta --re,
With ..... IQ state, a CODIeCrated priest,
And Dames of tribes iD precious.toiI. did ..are,
With~ aDd lilte elUaoydered OD hie brese,
WboIe 10II, wome.ta6 61 .traight ripe aDOMs
.ADd ia the church. DlODumeDt did NI'I [beare,



Hisd~ fane past the reach of tbe,r ooa~ei&.

Who f,io'd rrea~ perIODS, gJQtiog OQ thiD~.lora, t
He of a towne did raze the guarded pte,
ADd (braviog Dumbe1'l) carried it alone;
lle (bunting bands) a thousand dayes didQ~
And with no weapou, save an abject bone.
Which (whil'lst in louds01sweat he all_..dreooJ1'4)
Hil rage with bloud, his thirst with water qoench'd.

But wbat ~bold I "ow? how ,reat a o~l
Ris haires qqite ...,'d. banda boullll. bi_8'.put....
Gaz'd at bJ tfQupeI Cal if lOme..tar __,.)
Whoqa once they fear'd, tile 8oe1d-, PIal-. lout,
Till desp'rate courage.buming with JeftOp,
Poll'd downe their temple, SlDootheripr all UQat.
Where thousaads kill'd, life sold at 1M) __ rate,
A famoQt fuioe reay"d bit tombe ia ''''$t.
Here wilh the nit, wbojotlr'd the H..... nee.
ADd them frona foe&, ill jl1ltice did maiotaiDe,
TboUlb 1.1t in Dumber, ODe 00.... Int in place,
Whom loog h~motIaer(grie'-d)hacl wish'd in nine.,
By prayer PUJlCW'., aod bred up 18 rrace•
Who. bel\! from Ood. was riveD him beet .pine..
By wbom, wh_ but a childe, he thrice wal cal"d,
A judge, .... plGpbet, tHe .. ltate-ens.U'd.

Yet whea fond fsrael urr'd a kiog to ~ye,

Though grievinrOod, this much did ve:x hit Ulilldf,
The pager 8howne of that which they did Qrave.
Not onely freely he their prince desigp'~

But -heD in "ratb the wrd did qui~ hiD) Iqye.
Did labour long that he might fa\'Our tillde j
This oeune bis heart free froID __bitiOQ p.rov'.
WIao thul left rul., aDcl Ida IUcceIIOur lord.
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Wbea~ 1epbU, .if wldl'" tel.....,
The~ ebject of a .,...u joy. {borae,
WhOle daughter'1 breIt with IOGgiDg tboaptl dW
Whil'at she ..de hubI, .' tria_ph to COB'V'OJ' ;
CaD ODe f.... mittb be ...de so quickly IDOarDe f
Who av'd aU .... mut be Ilis 0W88 delu.y f
Sbe liup.geaaae, "at••igbt YeIIt baeke aD. wept,
A .ow too· to be 10 Mriody kept.

That If (u aiaplar reoontcl)
Whose headteach baare. amaa iDltreastb oo..in'.,
Ah, th8ll ODe ......, all more ...ke 'were foe"',
Whose cllumiD, bolo.., storie'. eolo.r ItaID'd,
She 01 hi. lOuie the lIlyata.., did lOalld,
Who InIt by blood, ... last lor SOld ... riD'. :
His sacred I8Cret be to her betrray'4,
ADd me laim Itraisbt to all bil eo. bet,."cL

Strup-m.-tblll did rue1... jo.pmeot'l~
Wllat .... could fMOe that he would .eed. aftbnJ;
This IOfIeOUI oreatAln, conoul NatvreJ. sport,
A livinr idoll. by blhld. zeale "or'd,
She, she tria••upon a dotiag sort, .
Who will be Ilavel, Mea w1Mft tbere,,'" a 101'4:
And beuiaS swa" De reuo8 some can move,
&'TlaOMwaao UlGI'p8 tbeil'power, .usttyraDtiprofte"

I

Ood br tbia maD~ ~ge woDden bept to show,
He carious ftdttlea, Iphiu-Uke, coald eontrive;
ADf1 .. billtre8gt11, that meD his .it might kn~
To JM1I'Mase praiIe by stratagems would ~rive i
Fielcll tbrc'd by8re, Beemld lipming froID btdow,
Wbil'st thole wbo fled, that which th~y6ed'did 4ri1'fn
This coune it leeme8 did show his oature right,
The tamee hlJ force, the foxes show bls slight.

DOOMES-DAY.
J _6 llelJnnrella88OU1' 1D8It,
The rIor7 01 "'8, a ..i.. to lB.,
A PNPhetea!. a'("'~ obiefe of an holt,
Wbole,....itllt f inf...e·••8Itli.....,.;
Of suGh a oee, hnioke acroole caa bout,
Not IDartiall ledIN, ....,.bill.. tea : \
What rr-ter worth eolllfJ aDy breIt. embraee,
I. warre courap,ult jaR ia time Gf peace l

Next her comes be wbo did refuse to 6ght,
UDleae ber coant'nance gave his courage lit?
Por whicb although hisCoes were put to fli(htt
Tbe capta~sdeath gave glOTY to a ,rife;
}Vbicb, tbough be much prea~'d, wb~ JudIe-

mente. height?
Nor sword, nor launce did ~eJ DO, Dot a l'9:fe:
nu. did him kin, who aroues did command,
A. little .-it., aacI in a .....'. Uod.

m. motber sid, (p.uf'd up byf~ broil.)
CCW~tst41es~ySOPDe1he,lOme creat OJatter tl'yc.
The souldlers to reward, the, part the spoi1es,
WlJiJ'st. vaW1ting victon iCome the captiva' cryes,
Some daiotylady dDt.h d~'ra, hi, toyle"
Hi. eares dJ:inke praises, tropheesf~ his eyes:"
Thus she with dreame. ,,'Sa Battered aU the apace,
Whil'at be (poore wretch) •• dyi., with clislraee.

Who ...' "".1, lai, ~tI did deride.
(Thoult .f _is race tIM ... -.1"-,-)[bide,
Prom th...... IJ"-'e, ..biela Ite for f..... would
Did (call!. tJJ God) eome to commaad aa h.t,
~ MJQQr t-i- by ..,..11 .i try'cI.·
Whil'~ _.prjll, doobtl biI utiep cl'Ol& t

'Ibe ~148.Ufaire, bis 8eece quite drencb'd did lyeJ

ADd, when all else "as wet, Will onely dry.

Thi. netory. God for bis owne would ltalllpe,
And lest that it bu leem'd by Da..... ...,'.1,
Of "811 tho..... t8D, but IIept the cam,., .
Tbet rest NIDOv·d~aDd 01 thoae few who star'tI,
Each CIIWb'd a pitcher, aM belt! forth a lampe.
lI,.ye lOuds apd u,htDhl', to make IDea _lUiti :
A barl, cab ...t mOllltrQua did appeue,
The sword of Gideon kill'd ere it caDe De&fe.

'lb led • .....upe'. plan,
So lDOdest &nt, and afterwards devout,
With all the ie-ell which hit troD" did pace,
An epW made (tbMtgh hrigbt) his 011811 Itlote,
Which did proeure the nUDe of hi, race,
By matm,I... (ioe auperatitious) dote I

cc NODe .boald _"e 804, but u hi....lfe direotl,
A good iateDtioD 1Da1 bree4 bad eft'etu."

Tb~tGil"" who, wlaeD ail'd fl'OlD holM,
ID t'OrnUM parts a ...lti.lIIDaD aceW4,
Not Ioathinl all, for beiDg ftODJ'd by lOUIe,
Did _ye tbeir ltatel, wlao him fiom his expell'd,
.... Aau8oa'. army two ..~ did ONCOlDe,
To yeeW b, reMaD, aDd hy force eoapelPd: [Agbt,.c Mal <DOt lite .....) lbould·bow ... wbat tbey
That ftlOUl' .., maiataiae, _ make a rirh"'~

Wben.haupw ~hraimoat of time too bold.
ADd basely snadpng at another',~,
With words OIltJ'agioul (arrogantly told)
Him to ooatemne whom God eulted, stood,
That saddea heate procar'd a.. eDdleae eold,
The pride oftbolllanda quickly quellch'd with blond,
l'int ciftte warre, that with the lew~ was 18eQe,

Tbou,h liDee tbe1 oft have tbOi aohapp, beeDe.



318 S11IWNG'S POEMS.
Two Hebrews CIOWDl d. he till'4aae.....b kiDg, Hi. thouaDd. SUI. teD .....",. DaYMt 1EiII" ;
A revereat iudp who purchaa'd true NIp8Ct; ThiI .yi'd pmile with hoDour bred bim .......
He all tbe people did together briOlt ' &al'. troubled brest.lueh ieelou faDeies fiIl'd,
And boldly ut'd what penon could object, Tbat mao .hOl8 muaick did hD de_OIl cbanDe,
WhOle 018 or aue he took.. or aDJ thiDg His blood (oft veDQ'ed) peedie to have .pur..
Por doiDg wroog, or justice to Deslect; AI for lOIDe cooqaelt did great Dumbed arme:
A glorioua challeDge. aad .,,,aDt DOt ....iDe, ADd tboagbt hi, atate could in DO lUety pIOn,
To brave a ltate, u free from aD, .wile. WhiJlt luch • p11aat kept his people's loft.

Wow mara I ODe, th' Barth bred DO other lOeb. By 1DId~faiDt~ Iorc'd ~ delude hit foes,
For temperaee, patieoce, eharide, .qcllme, He 1!bom blS menta ODeI, d.icI betray,
Whom God'did praile, tiD S8taa enYied much, In "'~erDeIIeI~ from all repole,
bel thus did tempt,tbathe tbi8p1d miPtplOftl W.Ii~e a pa~dp b,!D~ fo~ a prey:
Thou kept'lt him 10 that BODe m.ltatecoold toaeb, Yet t..~ to bll~ God did hi, ~IDg espoee, •
nil birelinr'_ h_rt thJ sifta doe oaet, lDOYe; And he d~h8:"ld that any ~Im 8~!d l1a1 J

Let him but taste ofmile aocl diJpMe, Tbw. of hi. ralgoe beat to abade. t~e UB!e.
ADd he willltraigbt bJupbeaae thee to tby f8ce. JIe £or a CroWDe 1fou.'d DOt COlWDJt a CruDe.

'n~_ hOld ~ 0 bO., be • ~_...J. V-, wbeathe tyn.at (tumbled m. his leat)
.nui c 1 reD J;~'W I ~ ,.....~ By bit OWDe band (detikudiag foes) w.. "aiDe,
~t 'traoge 111 newes straight. .11 at oace amy. ~ He C8us'd him dye who did the Deft relate, .
Whdlt th' ...fed, tb.e OxeD p~'d thy 1aDda, Hit death to h.te thoagh vaunting 6bt in mae;
SabeaDs hence them vIOlently dnved; 0 And ba~Dg beard the I'nine of bis state,
llob'd are tby ~lDeliby CbaldeaD bud., [pnved; He(etraightmadeteDder) could DOt teares reetraiae:
Thy lheepe of life lames (1eDt from a.veo) de- But us'd lacb griere that it no pen can paint.
Thy lOODes are.1DOthe~by a boaIe'l fall. As witJlelle may hi. ~onate complaiDt.
Saye wee who speake, uU'et ue tby eenutaall.' ·

A kiDg. a prophet, valorous, deYOUt,
When pu8ioD tlnt. prevaJ1'd (M ODe biorae) That man to God's owne heart, choice of. land,
Their coune impetuous did IUm 10 cc.IouDd, (NODe perfect here) him taQltI, ~enble, did blot,
With 'head alllpOil'd of baires, ....1prill_a tome. ADd where he fell. let DO man brage to ItaDd,
He'wonhip'd God (fa1l'o groveling 00 the srooad) By tempting beauty fondly JD..te to dote,
Thea aid, CI AI by my dame 6nt Baked borDe, He aet'd adultery, murtber dicJ command:
So naked l~ ~ust mult my body boud j • ADd all billUbjeets cau~'d to COUDt (thoaP daIt)
The Lord did live, \he Lord doth take apme, AI proud of Dumben io bit strebsth to trait.
Blest be his Dame j I giieve, but DOt oomplaiae.'· . d d--L-!'",

Though tbeIe bis faalts repeotaDce ba ell1ll ~

With IOareagroWDe IoathlOlDe,ofaU wretch.ebiefe, The plague 101' them troupel did from breath R-
By friends quite left, by servantl DOt obey'd, clade,
.. Cune God and die" (u deaperate of reliele) Ris CODCUbiDel cIe8owr'cl, hit, force deeay'd,
Hi, wife Int eri'd, that had from duty sb'ai'd ; Cb..'d .., bii SOIl" he in pa.t daDger IItoocI ;
Wbo came to comfort, did augment hi. pieCe, ADd W88 from fiuildiDI of the temple atai'el,
And thought tbose plagnee his wickedoe.e bewrai'd, AI ODe wbClle hUldl polluted were with bload: !

Till charg'd with aguish grudging at the rod, Last (fail'" ere old) he left. a bloody wiI1, ,
Be (to debate his cause) dunt. cba1~geGC?d- That who hilDlelfe batl IpU"d, billODDe should kilL

By golden speeches (with mach power) esprea'd, There ...Ik.,yith him one link'd in love below.
Bow sbort a time mao wnpt in W08I did live; Prom which not lyre, DOl' state, his tbooghts coaJd
Lut. bambling him tm he bis fault coat"ess'd, bring,
The Lord: did tpeake, •• cited there to ItriYe, A frieadahip such what fabulous peUDe am mow ?

. Who cbeek'd bis frieods iOr baYing truth traoa- In bim .ve God it weigb'd dowae every tbiag:
grees'd, He with one mao aD army did ore-tblOW,

ADd IQr bit caue would only tbem forrive j Both bome, aDd wortby, to haft beene a kiaI :
His rie.. doobled, multipli'd hi, race. But fa~ more g...t, be (BeYer faulty trild)
Both old, ana bappie, lob did die in JM:Ue. . Whil'lt braYely 6ghuag, fOr hiJ coalltrey dJ'd.

What .tately tioope'doth daze11 10 my li,bt, Be, "heo his ..ish was o6ied from aboYe.
AI for their worth, &0 iD their Dumber rare f Who DOt. (like Mid..) buely pp'd for pili,
Thole all are kinp, AI walkins in God'. light, Nor yet (like Paris) urg'd a ladi. love,
Wbo kept hillaw with a reliBiou care, . But wiIb'cI forwieedome,juclpllleat'aheilbttoboW,
ADd brave lieuteoaotl did his battell "ht, Which 8nt two dameI about ODe childe did prove,
Yea, highly grievJd, "beD talae in any IDIU'ej Wbil'lt who .... 1DOtber kind... did uafoId;
They new haye pia'd (all weak.eIIeIlaid dowDe) Of plaatl eacb ..-tae whetlaer pod or D&Gght,
A bouDcUe8Be kiDp)oaae, aD eteraall ero.... He froID the cedar to the tIliltle tapt.

Be whome the Lord to be a u., delip'" But whil··1t by rieli. l'iotouII,.!ed,
A shepheard boy (whilst reeDiDg all hia brood) And lull'd all., with pi......... dUe lite,
Whom hi, OWDe father IlCaJCe could call to miDd, Be Pharoah', fault» did with his daughter wed,
Us'd (u. drudge) to bare his~rother'.food, And .tertaiD'd the idoll ofeacb wife;
He (whilst at his bigh sprite the ...t repin'd) But Jut he wu (when fu1Delle loathing bred)
Did .eale hie ftlour with. giant'. blooi: With all the world (AI ftoity) at strife,
ADd for bie love espos'd to dangeroOl toiles, And of aliltatel be did the height attain..
In dowry pve tw. hUDdncl Papalt 1pOiIa. A'feole, • wile DIU, boly, aDd propbaDe.



By bands of fiftie for his rome lOurht,
Pire at his call from Heaven them twice did kiJl,
Till that to him uDarm"'~who never fought,
A captains with hi. troupes did yeeld, at will;
His cloake (as did tbtt arke) a wODder wroacht.
When parted lordan, till be put, stood atiD ;
He in his chariot did in state retire,
(As cl"Owo'd with glorj) lubing Sames of tire.

That man 01 God whom God did eant impJoy,
To braae the altar, for a ligoe aU tome,
Who _m'd the maD whOllhGuld it quite destroy,
Thougb after that for may yeares Dot bome ;
And that old prophet would him still COIl,oy,
WhOle coeeoiDg kiodDesse did his calling ICOrDe :
He freelyly'd) truth did of force preferre,
His doome deoouDcing whom he made to erre.

Who el08'd'the clouds, (of c1maght aD .OaUDOUI
threat) "

ADd (feel by ra,,"") wonderfully Jiv'd;
Who did (by spending) multiply her meat,-
WhOle breathlesse 1ODD8 he straigbt, .when 4ead,

reviv~d j

,Iamea••allow'd loads to show what God was great.
Which Baal's priests to foUOW' fondly stri.'d ;
Bat all by him were 81 abuleS tlaiae,
Who for their idoll strorled bad in nine.

He who this great man's gift redoubled got,
A cbilde procur'd, and even when dead did cure,
Made leproul Naman.free from aoyapot,
Ani, in his place, his greedy man impure;
Made weighty iron abov.e the wate~dot,
And when Samaria famine did eDdure,
Did show that pleJtty should it IOODC releeve,
But he first dye, who would it Dot beleey8.,

The Syriaos counsell told to Israel'l ting,
That host in annes which beDt to take him stood,
He (quite-made bJinde) amid'. their roe. did bring,
.Yet would not harme them,~ but gave them food j
.Tbus whil'at aliye, well did be e.ery thing,
And (even whil'st dying) a1....y. doing good:
By homely signes. he did to 1000b Ihow.z
How Arua'l.armr be mould thrice ore-throw;

When lying spribhad Athab'. trust deceiv'd,
To tempt him forth for ruine and discnce.
ODe truly told (88 if at band Perceiv'd)
A. &bephanllease how Israellet\ their place,
The king euragtd (as sure he should be .vtd)
Cri'd, II Keep him fast, till I retume in peace-"
cc If thou retam'lt in peace from mischiefe f'ree,"
The prophet laid, e'then God .,eau aM " me."

By aDgels fed. for forty dayes to fu~
He reach'd mount Horeb, held for sacred grouod,
Wbere Dnt windes roar'd, next gaping earthquakel

put, .
Then Sames or Ire his du'led sight did bound,
A. murmur lOftIand qlliet calme came Iut,
Prom which God spoke, a8 who hisfriend had fouDd:
And straight he told in spite of tyrant's hosts, .

.How jealously he loy'd the Lon! of hosts.

DOOMES"DAY. THE ElGHm BOURE.
'ftteI8 ODe .ho ic101. hip)y .tUl abhorr'd, By d_th made _ppie to preveottdisgrace,
Alii their eoafaIioo .iD luch IDaDDef wroarbt, None el8e sboald have a INye of 811 their race.
That be his mother wben sbe one ~or'd,

Of state depriv'd, aDd to li~e private brought j
ADd yet (afraid) he Aram-s help implor'd,
ADd (wben -diie8s'd) not God, "but physick lOught j
Yet braye)y broke tbe Et.hiopiaD bands" I

ADd here by God rank'd with good priDCel s.tands.
Hie IOIlDe succeeds, a kiag by -go<MJaesse great,
.Id j8lt, relisions, generally belov'a,
YetjOJD'd witJi Achab, one whom God did bate,
ADd by the prophet bad bill fault reprord,
]Jut ..hen bare armies came to raze hw state,
Hi- anleDt zeaIe the Lord or hOltlIO mord:
That (u spectatour) he in aafety stood,
TID all Ilia eDemies were ore-ftow'd with bloucl.

Now bappie he who did all ill detest,
ADd godl" vertuous, singular, excellJd,
Not like his father, stri.iDg to be prieltt
Who from the temple leprous was expell'd,
But buildiD* t.owDa, &Del ltately works, at rest,"'0 p.y him tribute strangen were oompell'd,
cc Thol prosper they wbe do wbat God directs;
No danger dare approach where he protects."

WbeD Ashur. captaiDe swolli8 with pride bIas-
phem'd,

ADd dant oar God with GeDtiles' god. eGmpare,
Be who (that acorDe then raine woneesteem'd)
(Wbea thus diatrea'd) did to bis streogtb repairej

- '\Vbo oA from anpiah bath hiloWBe recieem'd,
.And tbeD hilDle1fe a puty did declare:
The Ie.. minculoUlly were freed from toils,
AD ugel1 fougbt, they came to take the lpoilea.

B, sicknelle charg'd tQ leave lhill. of clay,
fMiislife 10 IWeet, death i•• bitter thougbt>.
With teans and sighl he humbly berg'd to stay,
ADd bad a leue of yeares too d.rly bought:
SiDDe toOk ad1'aDtage of thilloDg delay,

.ADd where not to'd before, he lolly wroogbt:
By ftllDtecl treasures foolishly spread fortb,
To make a prince enamour'd of their worth.

The last oftbose who fortunately raigo'd,
Is he for.tint whGDl maoy.would preferre,
The law restor'd, all read "hat it contain'd,
Who by his teares God's judgement did deferre,
By dead men'. bodes the beathenish altar Btain'd,
Be stillliv'd well, did ooely (dying) erre:
Whil'lt trithout cause be needs would go to 8ght,
ADd 'by hilloue did cloud aU luda'. li~t.

By God anointed comes another eort,
His great familia,., t1'U8ted with his trill.
'When IeDt to promise, threaten, or exhort,
Whom heaYeoly thoughts With sacred rage did 811;
ODe David'. doome did from himseJfe extort,
Who, eveD wheD doing, yet was damning ill:
Wbil'at to a kiDr, from God, be (wisely bold)
Jr. ltormy mea_ge figuratively told.

'That Sbilonite who (as '~m Heaven adris'd)
TQ IeI'Qboam prophesy'd a crowne, [guis'd)
And told hi. wife, (&OODe mOWBe tboughcom'd di..
SiD~e (aIDe froID God, (all dignity put do"De)
That <an theirOft"-.priuI piaped aDd despia'd)
Rer lODGe .bould die, strailht wheD she toucb'd the

~wDe:



Loagatt. ho..... I .. willa them Mbe,
That vaJoroas wi bo did he.......,
By beauty a,.'4I, ich ,..poe'd to ......
(Though ncb in.,..)........61 ....,
No wretch, nor lanth, mUlt'riog NatQl'f/a Itore,
To brave an anay veDt'riDI ill a «O'"K' :
She kill'd a captaiae eYeD aoUcrtt hiB holt.
AacI trio_phta bad ere fees could 1mow the,' bit.

To robeiaC qes ia amboab lor delight,
(Her daiDty treu\lJ8l by~e &ate betraJ'd)
The obeeb turo'd red, to lee the mit JO white,
Wbich (even when Daked) ahaplef'utne18e ami'e!,
No. pale for Ieare, aDd straisk ed8m'd fw Ipite,
Both beautie's coloun iDtercbaugiD( ItraiJd : .
Lo, OM wbo loY'cl trae hoaau' IQOI'O theD ....
A ...u~. not a sta&clie4 ...-e.

Eyett then w'aiPlt tb.~ ali did lor 9ioo moame,
Their ICattrea rermatmt TeCOUect'd with paille.
Three at three times ta lada did returne,
The sacred ..eese1s bearinr baek .,.iDe,
ADd for God'Ir10rJ with lOeb zeale did ba....
That tboulb aft hiadred, .... DeaN to .1Iai.:
(Their rain'd teap1e with peat toile relt.ol"d)
Tber kept tIbe "w. "bat ..... prophaae~cL

I With those elle oam'd here stand. a Damber mort:..
Well bowne to God, thoulh not to fatDe, DOl' ....

Who loy'd hi. prophm, aDd 61 him adore,
,Tboulh still deYout, from superstition flee,
Of their redemptioD COD6deat bef<ft,
By faith (u com'd) who did their SaYioar lee:
Dart &pres then just: rect-OIliItp did oootriYe,
The la" did damne, (race oDel, doth ..pe.

.When heat1ulish tyraD~,1 IDIOIeady ill,
(What acreel WII8, made to coaf'usioo tbralJ)
BYeD oa aocr. altar beuts uDcleaoe -.Id ldtI,
AbhomiDa\ioll delOllltinr all ;
TheD, for tbeir Jaw some troupes were CODItaDt Idl,
AileI' (.alriDg freely) did wltb courare fait =

A revereQt .ncient by strange tortU1'el try'cl,
Aqd trith IeVeD SODDei a wOGWI ~aJt1rdy'L

At Modia 1m a worthie maD did tilt',
And strai,bt kill'd UJe who Itriv'd to be JIO-

phde, .
His lOQIlei an anD'd. *be Papua did deIpiIe,
Aocl three of them did ecdleue Iby gaiae.

.Who oft. toot tolfllea. fOU'a hoIta, did~ ...
prise.

Yet were at. I••t wdOrtunately lIaiae:
One bravely ti.sbtiDJ. did lut youads iPlbrac:e,.
And two bJ frieRda betraiJ 4 ill time of....

She who.._iMr-.& cMiee fill aU It• .....,
Was made aa _,..a, ?et a -!
Though ... of fMe, wa _ ia

miaMI
This did pleue God, that did but please a kiDL
She ,rileD bft Nee lor niae "as d8lip'd,
Them ". from ballM .. InaIIer pIft tlill ....:

'AQcI willa her _Ie ... fOr «oocl~cL
He Penia'. priace. aM all tIae I... ,....,..

A Dumber more 18 tip this happy band,
Who did tbeif' __ge faithfully pertOrme,
And 8COtDiag dept', reeoJutely staod,
When ragjn~ tynmts at the trutb would Itonpe j
They al ilsigoeta ia their master's haud,
Gave true imprellioD&, keepiDg ItiH ODe forme:
Not fearing paioe, Dor priziug pleasure ought,
SiDee oaelJG~ ud DOt tlaaDMIy. tbIIJ IOQIIIt.

... aeptWd 1_eoal8l'.', fOrtl 4ii ,.....
1'IMMIp ..... for at. diati.p...·:t all in ........
])y boDdap equaU''-, fellow. in diItreIIe,
A rip1'OQf .....all meritill' DO thanks.
WhiJ'stsweUi.,breMt.did ItrulJlia,words tepreIIe,
Tearel tura'd to ...., au, aen.-le.....buu:

'" BTtUJNG'S PODIS.
That 10_ of Am- h-e ,. I epie, All meJodie b)' .r.., •.....,
Whele ,"I. hilth aU pana~tb aPt-o-e, 00 tre-wior wi......,.... ......-r......
Hia tbreatoinp \ ~under, comforts lowiog lie i
This .., ainke d(, ~Jtbat ra"" Q a-'"
No Greeke, DO' Rom -De peaDle, OOQW lOIn to Web;
Bi. speech (aU power; may adlDiDtio. 1DOVe:
Whit'.. lifting up all them ie Ged wlao trait,
ADd levelJiDI proud _ti~ with.&be ....

When God'ill wrath ...ad.'d bai hi- --.
Who eot pre••od. DO.4icl Nine bate,
This man bath oft by sacred vision sbowne,
That strayiDg Gentiles .hould be qall'd at l8It;
Of Christ to ~~me at cleare a Yit••ek~.
AI were apoet1es proriog wllat was ,..:
''wixt him and them t.is aympatbie it foud.,
ThatQlartyrdome(tbeCbaiaiubadp)llotbCfOwu'd.

Ue wbo laD. lDOWIl'd (at Itat to ....... ...,
Still~D.) -itA eleP.ok ,tra'"
Por luda's hoodage, baught)' Babel'. !COrne,
The which (whU',t lwee) be IA u captiwe pkilW;
Por tb's by him upbraidiDg yokes,,~ bonle,
Still penecote4, yet del~i.jQIpUD~:'
He long ... kept his propbesy to ltay,
In dupgeou darke, a ,transer to the day.

Wb...~brah...-. eff-Ip1'iDl .-ere trauIported all,
ADd wbat they would DOt Vult. did feeli»c .,
Their daunted courage laJ-oqring to reQ,11.
He who them told _bat God did thea decree,
ADd that they should but for a time be thrall,
AI cootldent .. if they bad beene free,
Di4 build their temple, paiDtios every part,
Aa it at tnt .u draWD witbio hb heart.

He who decl-t'd (illterpretiu, hi. __IDe)
To Ashur's monarch, Dl~.rcbl aim'AI for great i
Whom straisht for this be did • priuoe~e,
Yet in short space~ Jrbat heigbt of partial! batel
A boming faro-.ce (roaring forth a flame)

... Of him a04 hiB two friends became the seat,
Till them an ogel freed from fireJs vut pow'r,
.ADd who atteDd.-l them ctid IOOBe de.oure.

'Thus highl, rrae'cl, aod b1 this wonder Imowue,
(Bale en., oaeIy misehiefe ean ..wage)
To l)'t)Q1 fierce he for a prey wu tbrowne
Which &o\teh'd DOt bim, yet Teat his foes in rage j
By strange delCriptiOO8 my.ieally IhowQe,
He ftpr'd bth the atate of ~ery a~,
Yet did Dot kaow what he himselfe did teacb,
No wonder tIa. tboq~ it DO otIi...abe



Hail...,ple Mal')'! ~rght great ill grace,
Thy ••e', glo..!1' the Eternafl'sloye!
Whom Iti«fl aWection freely did imbrace,
By eacred lamel o~thado.'dfrom above; .
Not bodie's forme, nor colour of. fue,
To make this match did the Almighty move:
Her portioa wu 8ft humbte modfSt mlade,
For which the Imd • ata&e iu HeaVeD-delip'L

But bo. the deity could be j0Yo'd with dust,
Someeario. btains (weake reaaon's captives)SQOI
:Mot like Wo'd late in Samet eoftam9 d with lUll,
Nor in a dow:, 811 he came iu a Iwan j

Wbo'1fOUld be .Y'd must absolutely trust,
No male enjoytd, • mayd brought forth a man:
If by God'. word cold earth did life receive,
A 1MB_ by his sprite mlgbt lOOtle conceive.

What WODc1en rare do now el1rich my ryme !
Still mayd, thougb metber, free from mortan seed,
Wive',abltde, not husband's, andyetDothercryuw,
Bine by hl...~e, wbo did her Maker breed ;
BtemitJ wu limited by time; [ceed :
small bo1Uld1 did- boaDd' who doth all bounds ex..

'1BS .ARGU••lIT.

Be, bumbly modest, (u too much e&tee1D'd)
When baptisme'. fouD1aine b~pti8me came toorave,
Since but a sinDer, and to be recieem'd,
TMt -bleb IIJUIbt, wisb'd ftltber10 .......
Heavens < 11 .tai8ht) to crave aueDCIuce

....nt.
.... wbeaoe. yoice tbil t....., pya;
(WlliJst lib a cion * aprite vpoa him ....'d)
,. Tbi8 • .,..... ill ••• 1..wU ,'-'PeL"

Loe, he wbo8e t'Oice vate dMartllllade rebOund,
ID sprite Elia.. aDd in like eltate j
All cloth'd with haire, hi.loiHl a girdle bound j

With loc!uIts joyn'd wilde "D1 serv'd for meat,
Be (u Christ'. trumpet) ere he came did SQuad,
cc Repeat, prepare, of men DO maD more gnat;"
Yet did he judge himselfe (farre short iudE*!) .
Too base to &e"e who after aboulcllucceed.

DOOMES-DAY. THE MlNTH BOURE. S81
Th~ great amlJulac10ar wbOlb~ did IeDd,

DO(}MES.DAY: Still tuiDg Ii_e, with ,"ckedneae at strife,
., A tyrant Serce admODish'd to ameo"

Who slept in iDCest with hi. brother's wife;
oa. What bloody gift to gratifie a friend 1

'1"•••••MI' 1»6'9 01'''•• I.OtIJY.IYM.....". (Too prodigall o(sucb a pretioullife)
He with his head vaioe foolery did defray.

"'•.MIIITII .ova A wanton's wage, a dQtiog dancer's prey.

TbcMe tIlree jud(d wille "hom DO~t from Christ
could bart"et

'Thouah stMllply guided, yet to uaoell bol&i,
When having found him wboot they sought ..tane,
Did frankel,. o&r ineense, mJIThe. aad FIG;
Hi. birth (eDrioh'd witb rai_) a 8a• ., e,
His death the Sunpe (all wrapt in dark ) &old:
But StlDOe anel Moone ban cipbers (nek", rigbt)
And starrea tlUD'd &gores ~DOt COWIt We IiIht.

He wbaby him, whom II01lgbt savefaifb CODtIn~

Had HeBe seeur'd ere death 1M Lord to..,
When in the temple klkMP.. by sprituallli~

Did thus bunt forth, glad m• hi~ll degree,
CI The GeDtile8' light, aacl &raelf

• ,I., Ibm.,
Salvation CODles to all who teete it free:
SiDC~ thaI tbon bast ped'orm'd the pIOIIria'd gndl.
Lonllet thj aenaat MW depart .. peaoe."

There comes tbat ,eaptaine (marebiDr witb the rest)
Who did belee"e, ere paated, well all1lr'd. .
(Hi. house held bale to ledge 10 sre-t • SUed)
That by CbriK~weld. his serftbt should be cu,.d j
Then she (nell cbeck'd) no did for OftllDmet

oo_-t,
~__ with dop to be eompar'd .da". ~

Tha....(thoug~Genti..) have 10bapple~t
Tbat witll the lewes 80 faith like tbein w. leebe.

That llraelite in whom 110 guile was touDde,
Whose mindesttll pure from stormywnveswat free;
He. (itit that tbronpg troupei his ligbt should-*') ,
To hIoke on Cbrilt wbo 1IIGUDted Ob a tree;
Thedevill. expeH'd, whowere diseastd, made lOund,
....t _oader'1 obiects, Dumbers happie be,
Pint hdllMrt paiDel, from eocHeIIIe tat leCur'd.
WhOle lOules aDd bodies botb at ODC. were oUr'd.

CbriIt'. peat foft'..ntDDer by him pris'cJ 10 III1Ic1I.
.&ad thole who his famitint were below,
Tb' ennplhlti, apoet_. and aUsoeh
As did biJD jn tbe leib when mortall tDow~
'BeD thoee who freel, did tbeir faith awueb,
Aad for tile truth tnI~ constancy did sbow :
The churcle'l fatIlen, ad the m1lltyn ail,
Glad.WId dle1 here, who for ChriA'.cau.dMllaIL

Bat when glad tidJDp went dhulrlbg grcce,
ADd .how the gro'CUId where soales should relpet

their good,
Thole who tJ.e tnJtb with aTdoardid imbraee,
AIM! (it cWeadi.> ....utely 1too4I.
Still tmI'd witb tGiJ-. an. ia tile world'i eli......
Scarce haYiD,-.-t, till plll'da~'d by thei. bIeocI:
TIley were 10 oft expoI'd ~ ICOrBe, aad I~,
'ftuatChriatiaosloogwere kDoWDe butbJ theircroae.

~h(wbi1~ tnmported with a .,rituall joy)
Cootemplatilatr tbeir bappi... dove,
(Wbat Barta could giV"f all but .teem'd. toy)
Were ra'rilbJd up to court their Maker'. love,
Thole pMlIet which oft tbi, mortall m.-e aDftOy,
CoDteotm-.t raft, b7 hutiug their TelDove :
ADd heM b1 them DO pleasure ftS imbrae'd,
Save wbea for Gdd by IOIDe greet .oft"riDr grae'd.

T•• ..w. at. &nt apa.t aU.eood oWur'cJ,
~t ...ed Itat.... migbtllMb'ljtMlgemeatll_J,
By woGden IIl09'd, by, beHIta aIIur'd,
Their temporall treaIdNI ..-P'rinr_., wa,;
By coveoaut who followed Gorlsecur'd,
Be, _en whiJtst bere, tbeir semce did defray,

• Id by tbe allCieob evideut appearest
With pleat1~ pace, poRerity, aDd year&



S82 mRLING'S POEMS•.
How bighl,.. Mary. sbouldat thou be elteemJd, He gilt himlelre .hell ,..g in freedOlDe stiD,
BiBee Evah's fault was by tby birth recIeem'd t But wheft,ron old, was gi~ ap.iDlt Ilia will.

More tben 'all women blelled in thy bloud, That dilCiple .til'd by his master'slcnre,
Thou" for bknJ he for us all did ..mart, By JpeatiJII sipes whom sileot !eter ,..~..
Who borrow'd milk, bot pa,.'d (or it his bloud, Aa ODe whole credit more then ba eoaId IDOft,
ADd what thou hadst was his, DOt thy desart, To leame by wbom the Lord ahoiilcl be betray'd.
Who with the rest of death in danger stood, Whose boeome did 80 oft his piU,w pI'OYe,
Wliirst from hi. crosse he did these words impart: Who many thought till Christ returD'd bad.ItaJd:
1& Loo~ wom.... 00 'thy lUDDe:n then migbt'. tbot1 Tbe18 words tbr llilD migbt....t regan! ba.e WOIIDe i
Bo1r he (a lambe) wu offred up for thee. [see," Mao, .. thy mother; WOIDan, lee thy SoD8e.·

Ibe wbo, lonl ebildlesae, last cooceiv'd a 1ODDe, Thoap Christ dilprov'd their foolish strife for state,
As 6nt aD angeU did to her cIi'rine, IIodde. there were, I this man chiefe would call. •
Still till tbe time that thrile three timee were nIone, 'WhOle life &0 long, -bOle trouble. were 10 grMt.
Wbwehu.....d'ldumbeoellepl'O\"dacertaiDelipe, Two persecutiODlteeoe, aucI Sioia's rail;
Her to _Jnte wben Mary bad bepa, This eagle'. 8ight DO brigbtDelle could alme,
The babe for joy ba' wombe eould~ cODfioe: WhOle nvish'd tboughts bue compreheaded all:
WhOle mother prais'd the blelllled W'rin'lstate, His gospell cleareJy showes°things that were put,
A. by her birth who did indeed pow ,nat. Hi. reveiatiOD what should eome at Iut.

I lee thole sisten sbini., in this raub, [dead: There be who Int iDCfednlous wuloUDd,
Whole brother Christ tnt wail'd. then rail'd"wben Else eould DOt trust what be deeir'd .mucb,

. But chie8y she who circumspectly fraDke, Still wanti.. faith till be bad try'd the woo..
A precioos OYDtlDeDt ponr'd apon bis bead; 'ro see too curious. groII8 when be did toucb:
Though othen I1'ttdg'd, Christher for this did thank, Yet laiat, the troth did to farIe IDeli... IOaDd,
ADd it for ever memorable mae: : 7bil fault to belpe bis ferveat ..Ie was IOcb:
Thea UDto her U ODe before held deaN, Tbua haviug seeae aDd felt, beleeYe be ......
(Pale death dilpatcb'd) did at the Irst appeare.. But _ppy thoee who DeYer ..w, yet trait.

,TbrieegloriOOl twelvewbc.part&ootoDgueoan tell, That elUiucb wbo cOuld reade, but DOt eooceive,
As biI COIIJJ».Dioos by our Lord imbnc'd, Till Christ's apostle t.1Jgllt to him a space,
To bincle, aDd loose, with power~Heaven aocI Bell, Who al be Ittaagely cime, 10 did him leav~
(Still workiDg wODden wooderftllly pc'd) ° In Nature I.." made more thea mu by grace i
Witb whom the Holy Ghost did come to dwell. He whom hil chariot. thea. daip'd to receiq,
Who DOW with Cbrilt to judge the world are placid: Whil'at muoio, by, u 'worthy of DO pIaee,
You by yoar IUft"ringS cooquer'd have f'amnnore, Rais'd DOW above bilDlelfe with revereuce 1eeDe.

"TheD all men elle, by acts, since. or before. Perchuce shall jQdp his Ethiopian queeue. ..

True groUDCls neglect'd, the doting vulgar throor, ThoIIe barbarous lew"- 0 bow they ....er must !
To trerVile meaes do 10 ucriba eveats, When seeing him exalted in tlleir 8ipt,
The ppell plating, tbat to &Cape nch wroag, Whom (though u linplar eatitledjUlt)
God UI'd nODe Ireat ill "wer, nor rich ia rents, They burl'" downe bead-loop from a temple'.
But simple trada-meo, Deither leam'd, oor ItIoDg, height, •
~rou,bt ~p iu tIIbmg, or in matiag leoti, 'lbeD crush'd hil bran-, wheo wallowiacin the dust,
That thUi all might their b•••ly~p bow, AI 10 to quench their citie'. KeODd light,
The which to earthly help' would DOt.biog owe. Who of their cburch na)'d the c.'Ca~ltate,

The 8rst of bishop', botIi in time ad seat.
He who did Ant «relit faith in Christ display,
Which 8sh DOl' bloud could DOt to him impart, He tor whole cause two pod JneDjarT'd ia wiD.
Commended th., commaodeclstrai,ht aw.,., Sioce falling once, bOt it to suft"er ~Ibt,
As turo'd a tempter taught by SataD's art, Yet (never after tax'd) stood CODItaDt·1ItiII,
WhOle speecb did _d .lvatioD'. coane to ltay, ADd was by V.ice for her patl'oD lOU,ht i
Then Iudal wone ill wonlJ, thoup true iD heart: That rare pbysitian, who8e celestiall skill
His pitie cruel!. milde the traitor'. Ipite; Cul"'d wounded lOUIe. by balme from lada-''''t;

. Thi! basted grace, that would have bano'd it quite. Tboaetwo, whoee~Deaaeem'ddra1FDefrom&nSel'.
Did write two registtn of sacred tbiDp. [••

StiD of that minde to fight at last be aym'd,
And rubly did cut ODe of Match.' eares; But what nre per-. doth punue my sight,
But, toe, tbis.yoo by a cock wu tam'd; [£ares, Whom atria of purpoee came agame to call?
This bragger Itraight a ma)'d ore-.bellll'd with Wboltraightgrewblindewhil'ltJookingoD tbe light,
So1hat remonefull, angry, aDd ubam'd, ADd I"OIe more stroor when bruiled by a fall,
He would have hid his face with loud. of tear8a: Thougb DOne of the tnt twe)ge eacfl way .. bright.
Yet, eYeD wben weepiJll, with more Itreagtb w. Be trayell'd, acted. 8u«red mom tbea all :

stor'd, nil woodroua change. wbat weight of words QD

Then wbeD he walk'd OIl w."., or drew lUI ..ord. A persecutor ftnt, and thflll a saint. [paint 1

Tboalh ababa like. reed, at length a 1'OCke, If.speecb, more powerful) thencouLl loW from an.
I.. spite of tempettl he wu CODstant fouDd, Where eloqueoce the peateIt llory bad,
Whom jealou81y Christo truated with hit locke, Caus'd leara'd philoeopben, amaz'd. to Itut.
Whotb~ deoy'd him, tbrise by promiH bouod; (Tb~ir God aulmowDe beet ImowDe, the .. prov'a
Yet of the cburch (tboulh ooce a stumbLr block) Made Felix quake, A,nppa Deere COIlYel't, [bid)
A .....1PIlar, DOt tb. GDely poud: - no foolilb '.taI tIIoupt. be had beeBe ... ;
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Likesayles with winde, Ore'. curliog waveldidawell.
Prom Heaven eocourag'd to cootinue good, _
(As gold refio·d, whole brightneSle doth excell)
AU crown'd with flames, the reverent old man stood;
(A sacrifice wbich did most sweetly smell)
They bum'd Dot him, he queoch1d them with bi.
To bide his dolt, the PagaD. did accord, [bloud :
Lest the beholden had the same ador'd.

When l\1Itine sourht (u learning did direct)
Sowoae .iptarmefordeath,ftiDe pleasuresloath•.
Whil'st Christi•• courage ootbjDg could deject,
(Though try'd extreamely) con8deot in both,
So tbat their coone bred veitoe in eBect,
Philosophy bat soper8cia1l rroth:
He neecIJ would try who did tbeir groaadl detite.
Wheace ftIOIutioll did 10 bravely rile.

Thea with thole twelve, lOme happy men did haunt,
(Heaven'. melleDlen,-eYaogeJizlog peace)
AI be who waued after Paul did plant,
ADd cilCulDCis'd to pi-.. the Hebrew race,
Be (fall ~ faiJb) who did fraile puIioDI dal1~
Halle lew, balfe Gentile; joyniDl ~t.b in pace:
Next SIa, Titus aDd a troupe I.",
Wbo with til' apoatlel did their travell try"

DOOM£S.DAY. THE NINTH HOURE.
Hi, 90yce hanDORiouI &opts' lOuncla might e&YeD, This happ, elder. 8nt of tbe 1m lIevea,
Not kDOWiDI hqw ,iDee ra~'d up to Heave... (WhU.. hem'd aboat by a tumultuo.:l baud)

Did Jooke aloft to the invitiDft HeaYen,
ADd .w the I0Il08 of man at God'. right hand,
wl\oee charity he one)y.then did egeD,
To PTaY fer them, who stoning him-did 8tand :
9toDes bnli"d h. ~1, but could harme DO more

tHiI ravi.h'd lOuie bad led to Heaven before. ,.

Wbil'.t teD lerce Itormes the Christian ltate did
toeae,

Witb blaltl of blaspbemy, aDd shourel o( blood,
They, not by signes eharaetring then their eroae,
Did beiare it selfe, and try'd by tortures stood;
Of honour, fortune, meads, or lire, the Ic:.e,
Did passe (as trites) for a greater good : [heart,
Paine (lCOI'D'd) butrail'd, notrack'd tbeir lOaIe nor
Who (even wben suftiing) act'd the bravest part.

My MUle (ingeo1lOUl) gladly wOQld buntfortb,
Theirpraile (wbenbdrDiog)whotriu~ph'dtohearts.
Of whom each one deserv_ (re&peCtiDg worth)
AD epicke poeme, P'8C'd by all the arts;
Woold God she could traDslate unto the north, .
Their vertue's relicts, oot terr"triall parts :
Whicb (evea in soules eosbrin'd) might reverence
AI heace·in glory, living here by fame. [claillle,

Thoee learned doctors, primitively great,
The cbarcbe-s ancients, whom account we may.
As bter-fathen of her iDfaut atate,
Ligh. let ere DOODe, yet ligbtDiDg all the da"
Who did Cbrilt-. cause byworde, b,bookes delNlte,
ADd baD.bJd, tortar'd, kill'd, did eoastant ltay: .
What rare eumplel for eacb following age,
To ICOrDe the fury o( a tyrant'l rage i .

Wben good Ignatia, (highly to be priz'd)
Wasbrag'dbybeuta. which roar'd with roulinreYeit .
He boldly said (their gapiDgjawes deapil'd)
"Pinewheate for Cbrilt thiagrindiognow metryes;
Not like that .ee' wbich wu by one devis'd,
Who had his name, whom Heaveo farre dil'eriog
Ignatiaos to inflict, not suiFer Ire, [spy. :
Whole too great sprite to vexe the "orld conspire.

There Smyrna'. angell, whom lobn did affect,
In Itormy times who did a lisht appeare,

. Whom euteme chorcbe8 did to Rome direct,
Of HestAr's feast the question'd time to clean,
Hi. death fore-dream'd, as faHiog in efFect,
(Sayd) argld to leave his lord (80 long held deare :)
.~ Wbom I for .muter fol1reecore yeal'fJl did try,
ADd found 10 goocl, I will his servant dye."

That sacred Yellell by the Lord elect'd, [grace,
From whom each IOUle might.." forth streamee of
Wbo doiag, R.riag, DeVer was dejectJd, .
Thoul"h beaten, bouod, in prison, aDd disgrace,
He boldly did profe81e what be .I'ect'd, '
ADd kept the faith, tUI floilhiog his race .
At &tall Rome, the mother of mach in, .
W1l.-e with his blood at lut he ..ltd hi. will.

I oat lee him who miudi 10 macb did ..ay,
That Paul Mercuriua, be W81 held for love, _
Till both ICaI'CC Prie.ata. (.itb prlaDdt crown'd)

could ltay,
Prom otrriDr bull, U to tbeir gods ahoYe ;
Bat whir. the troth they fraokely did diJplay,
Whahucldeochaace 10 huge a cbaopcould move?
Tbeaa whom they tbua • sod. wwld baTe adOl"d,
They Itrairbt did 1tODe, u if tam'd dnrell, abborr'd.

That publicao who did iD lCI'Oul. d;ptt
nOie treuurelSnt, whole power eaeh 00DICieDce

)riodl:
He whose few Uoes doe 1OID8 ItraDp thiop atteet,
'Prom rroaocls (tbough true) wbich DOW DO reader

fiDdes:
Be who wu cboic'd by Lot. aDd all the reIt
Wbo8e leet Christ wash'd, to h1lDlbJe hauch',

mindel,'
Which ConDe,.. in vaine, some fODdly would aWed,
Though bow~d iD show, whil'lt swelli.. in effect.

She, Nie'd from d.8tb, aod prail'd b tIoiDr well,
Who charitable prmeotl-made and gave,
That tbeatirian, who did purple sell, .
Bot gTeater treasure freely did receive;
That Jlldy call'd flJect, u to _cell,
WhQ hath already fame, shan glory bave:
Some of this eexe, beside with thOle are fouDd,
Whole piety eteraall peDDe8 reaown'd.

Those pild.. babel at Bethel kill'd by ruelle,
(~jealousmiocles each Ibadow dotb aftiirbt)

. That martyn were before they could profelle,
B11UtfriD~ happy, ere to doe of mipt, .
Tbe, D~ in Heaveo a glorioultate~,
Aod from world'. toiles, by time dId take their

fligbt:
Thus fa1Qe for Christ, before at all they stood,
Thole dy'd as ~aDI,baptiz'd with \heir bloud.

There b~ whom Jacob'. farre degeDer'd race,
By calumnies acclls'd, with partiallapite,
The martyr's mirrour, emiaeot iD place,
Who IBCred .cri~or. did 101emnly cite,
Wbil'lt like au angeU shiniDg WAI his face,
Not pale tor feare. DO, ligbbling forth clelight :
For. lae thOle IQlbo.. farre more glorioua thought,
Thea all the -0Pden that b1 hila were wlOU,ht.



The easteroe churches ftnt did Cbrilteda~
And drew their f.ith frotn foaDtaiues that .erep..v,
What famous doctoul'I, singular for grace, [SCUft:?
Have. clear'. those parts, thoo'" at this tRee ..
What g~rioQl martyn, crow.ag there tMh~
The fyrie try"l, gold-like elid eqdare i
To thinke of them, my lOUIe for ufOillI- ;
Ah, that baleTurk~ Iboold tread upbll ....,

Whil'lt thus perp)ex'd the peDJi~mDt di.lit,
With bUlds • CfOlSe, eyc* Itftal to "'" s1ly'7
a.t8memore weis't'd tbeaUle, a.IIt1bON tblellill,
Wbicb she mUle lea.e, of btm • must eteD)' ;
There wM DO hope for~ ..p1M:e fof~
When one comes in, a. if her tnt to try :
Bat in btl ga¥meatl bids hef Aye -J)
And he iD Iftn wouM ... 'tfbIIMr -7-

When Theodora, DidyDM11 tlid' Ieaft,
(Those names 01 tbeirs dewerte to be erprt!lll'd)
Hi. danreJ' Irst he cbGld oM bat eooceive,
A man sqone"ltdOWIle, a Cbrildau tte COBfeM'''
U Who could," _d be, 'I of ttorth but seekeID~
A woman·s honour, • poore mayd distreM'd 1
Add sinee'yon her but tbt reJiriOb blame, [...e~
Should lhoagttts • pure be"CfOI8'd by pubRe

He Itrairbt .. Ia...,d to d.th by partiall baa;
Thoogh ebmtg»ct for nothiog bot for doiDg pod,
And she _bo hew the danger of bis lisee,
Came him to free, by OifriDg up ber .Ioud' :
Both !1friY'·d for death; magoaoimOUI det.te!
Wbilrst with religioB,..ettue elBa.. atootl :
They renerously devout, devoutly braft,
TaugbtOeDtilee wortb) true zealeto Cbrj-.iusJIr'&

A tyrant, "hen cen~om'd.IJlcWe terce doth JIIO'8,
Much haste -Ill ttstd, that both might tall by lie;
Bright wtWe the flames of their imlboltall 10ft\
Whieh ne\'er bUfD'd with any ha8edeaire:
Thil ....teb eoatncttd below, petform'd IIbow.
Got pad. with a.ge" ia HefteII'.·1U~"1

Bot tillCtft deate Male, to grue ... wortIt"'d,
Two'. fame fA force, thy oftrinr IDVtIt .......,.,
A IIIOdst mgin, fain of fa4e and dlin4e..
Wbose lOuie and body all men prai,'d 81 pure;
She for Christl. faith .. to a ltewes «JDfft••,
There (wone then dMtb.) ~ile tIeIeaesIe to eocJaref:
Where shel though chait, • 8tnlmpet'~..me sbou14

piDe, -
f'boaSh iftDOC8Dt) foreltd aiIme to eota1abfe.

Oft innel' e'eekei ......e k'tIIdlect vertae'B tame<
I Thoup in pele UMs quickly tpteDcll'd by "'rer j
Yet death to force the deap'rate virgfa dteames.
41ld haughty 'aocies, stormy courage~
Whole generous fury sttaight relisioo tame..

-Yet could ootcabne sad sigbelt DOf dry salt tares:
Sbf! (as her etle81y) beauty did 1lbboIft.
The leprous eb"J'd, wisll-et &e be a Motte.

Bu1"d from that cbutth where faIDe he made the
breacla,

Whil'st high remone hi. guilty miDde did racke,
At Sion urg'd lOme sacred part to teach,
These words of God hi. ground did chance to make,
CI My rigl1teouIDesse wby should a siDDer pr.cb,
Or in his mouth m" .testimony take ?"
Then quite confounded, lea1ling longing eal'el, .'
Tboup worde were .,'d-, be lalk'd with ao.I ib

teare&.

By motIler's care from .1Ilt)'TdOIlle restraJD'cI,
He wbo fer death OOIIt1.ftD'd his fathe..'s will,
But, taoup in .cript1ll'el -'y 10lIl praoti. v.i.-d,
ODe test. for c;bMtBes8e did ioterpret iN,
And (eyen b, that in which be gloried ...,.,d)
Too superstitiously disposed itill:
By otfri., inteDle, idot8 did aet&'e, ,
70 eeape disstace from a. det_ect M'ofe.

When ebargtd "iti' yeares (to dye by Nature ply'd)
Of body weake, but vigorous in minde.,
When silver haires (witll b~OQd iD crimlOD dy'd)
W~t rubies downe, whil'st tb' eyes It.iI1 tearelc.a

sbin'd, ,
The 1rl\nckles (raE'd by wounds) could not be 'Py'eI,
By scourging,8CODlIg, torturiag, tht_tDiug, piD"d:
Old Pbofinus and Simeon where long plac'd,
lerUl8lem, nd La. btpty ,r8Id.

S8f mRLlNG'S POlMS.
ADd when beptiJI'cJ, h1s~nesfltstclOods.erepast, From AJesodri, nddry I beboId,
The ppel'.ligbt he c1_rely .me (a ....I Who at tbil meeting jo1fa1ly doe ahb1lt;
Then, what he pia'd, re!Nm'd to tlle.1IOt wMt, As Athanasius for the tnlth still bold,
Straigbt wbat b. leam'd, did teacb7 CWIn'. truth By Ariaos tiaDilh'd, but Dot brougbt to dootIt,

to show, I ,And that Paphnutius, thappy mao wilea old)
"ill (~t of eavy) beatb'nish en.en. lut, Of whom the eyes Cbl'iat's en'miel h_ bor'd oat,
Wheo leaniDl fllilttl, did hj~ hy.1t orethfow: Wide teab! dil6gur'd, ~Dtinedid 1dsIe,
Who acId_ oae 88to the Chtisti_ feuts, Of faith a ~ropbec, and a badge of ~lisle.
Long toss'd by men, and tome in th' end by bealtl.

There be (lboup oaee to era.ned aPl. a pte,)
Wbo fof trtle IltlowledS. si.gular did pro.e,
And did the ~hllrch (admir'd by Affrickc) 8""ay,

,Of )tome-! 0114 rivatlj wBen with tau\e in love,
With rigbteGumMJe all Chritttiau to attay,
Who Ioor b1 tongue, and still by pe4' doth mOl'e:
Witt. gtfSter pbwer tltell .bil~ otr tb' Earth be

" stOod·
"lVriasgro':,.wJlen wfltted ,!itb the al1thor'g blood.-

With this bright troupe, Christ's champion doth ap-
~b,

Wlaole tortuft!, no, wbOle triumph I malt pni."
ths .re' Eliah' in biB fyerJ COIlela,
Who dicllli.-eIN fo· Heaftll ..ore _WIly raiIJe,
Whil'at oD·Ia~pidiroa"t.dae8cHd"enc1'tJetlC~
ThOle words of his the h...... did ama.:
u:New~~.sidce bee III". bNll'd ,~
Itrosted lab,. _ ....., ........tlMea-,,"

Thew IreItat\ttt after detlr sueeeed
, To PbotiDOS, in merit, 8'Dd ill' plaee,

Wbo,_b'il'.t cburcb-rite.did great contention breed,
Would bot fer them dilturbe the eommon peace;
With him Tertullial1, Tn'JUan tbrise indeed,
Por wit. and _ill, which learning's height did grace:
What pen can to their peones afford due p...~,
Which did atDicted faith defend and raise.
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b4 .. tbeir .......... CODjo,D'd dWIy., Oft that which ..riDg wW. e-Id ..ba~nft,
Whil'. eacll for th' other, botb for CbrUt did dye. Some 8atterd by tbe SaDlle haft (reel,. left.

lot abel,. mea (whom courage bnld doth make) There 1I,laD" ,lory, wlaom (by graee nis'd bigh)
By cObICieoce prick'd, aDd by their booour bouod, 10 ciYiIl cbarp tbe cbureh would oeeda acquire,
~or worneD fraile, who tor each tenonr quak~ Not lUting ant, thea fayoing to deDY,
lnd caDoot lee, mucb leae endure a wonDel; He not the place, the place did bim require.
~veD childreD yonr did resolution take, Which when proeur'd, he did 10 welilapply,
)f I*Des with pareofs bappy pamen foaDd: That his perfectiOD all men did .m..ire:
rbat from low grounds may rile a glorioQl beilht, Who from hi, c9h aD emp'rour did aclode,
C God by _.te meaues molt mapiIea his miCbt.', Till b,. repeIltaDce purr'd from pild.. bIoud.
What pea _ paiDt, or yet wbat bart eoaceIve, BizaDiiuID'. bishop for we CbriltiaD care,
fteo Cbriltia.lnt to plat the JOIpeD toiltd, Thea all her patriartl may more glory claiaae,
1'0 tIIem wbat troable Pap. dail,. p~e, 'or eloqaeace, wbo ~jlitel,. n.re, .
Itill banilb'd, --rJ(d, 01 pIaee aadfortuDM spoird? A mooth of rold made JustI,. grace hi. DIIID8t
b aa8red to have life, DO, aor a grave, [broil'd: Wbich tuiDr 1inDe, did DeYer perIOD 1p8te.
[)ro...·d, bam'd, bebeeded, tome with beaU, aad But eYe in priDcel what .... ill did bible ;
rbeir ubeinaDwd, or .i.,en'd lor Ipite, 0 how thil.1I the world'. afrectioD mew.,
b if their beiDr to aboliah quite. Wbea eIoquenee of truth the IaDterDe pfOftl !

Itome'. bilbopl thea witb care did keep tIleir locke, That J*Dlu1l1abCMInr ill the leI_ of ,race,
:A ..cri.8ce to fmJr1 tynDtI. wrath) Interpreti~ the ~t~ traDIIatiDI rilbt,'at paffed ap p.....mi. of a roct, Who for biI dwelll1lg _ogled out the place.
Ilut, Peter-lib. io teu:es, ill buda, and death. WhereI~oar SaYioar Yiew'd thi. cbaJIII..Ii.b\:;
~ore ItrODr tIleD be when chatl-r'd by a eoct ADd of fraile tboupts .dilblrbiDg leshly peace,
~OI' forf!itiag the POI')' of bil faith: ' ~j. jadrement llit wi~ bOlTOD~at the height.
!'beD autrel aow with pom,. .. prondly borDe Did apprebeod (u maridOl 8amiDs 1pbeanI)
Wore rlori01ll oro.... tt.e mUt,n did adorD'.. Tbat Itill am.'. trumpet tbaadred in hi......

I'hoIe PMton dan, lure Itom CODteotio11l pride, ~t moIber,"~kiDdet~~~ aIIecI,
III worIdl,. bonoon did ... roeb eecbue Wile Am.... 1aicI coaId DOt ID fthJe be IpeDt,
bid <mel, CIlrefull how tIleir 80cke t.o pide, HereCOIDeI!t.IODIMIW~with tach care Ibe brat,
~ot ricb, nor bauglltyt poore, &ad bumble grew; MIlch for bl. body, for hIS ~le ~ore beat ;
~one .triy9d for pi.., butwhere to lurke Dot spyJd, ~b .,..". mae I~ Intricate), led,
WbiJ'. to their cbarge still martyrdome was due: .A.frieDel, ~nd Ibe oft. UJ1IDJ to repent: •
([iop' subjects true, thoulh sabject to tbeir wrath, als ea~ dId 180•• h.1 eye ~ reade t~ese l!D.,
~ot torturing otben, IdriDr for the faith. By whlcb (made faaoua) bls CODverIIOD ibiD"

:> treacbeloat ricbea, batchinr maay hanMs I ADd tbUi what tnvell buge bebo.'d to be,
l'beworld'. corrupter, thbup chiefepound01_ Ere thi~ ~t penon to the Iirht ... brou,bt l
)f .-ee the po,.., daODtiDr meD iD anD., Who ltil 10 tot.le, tbe. wprld from harme to trw,
n. fo'le of Ian, a tempter to lbe jUIt, Thea~ AlcideI, ~th more IIlOIIIten Ioopt, •
~..ne ~ .U1iee. who can allun with cbarmes,' Of he..... IDOIt horrible to lee, .. "-
nil "eo the cbut (at I..tJr tb.) do lult • .Whole Inmed~ a full poafUllOll wroupt;
n.e ODeIy bawd who dolt abale -.ch ltate;' . ADd· Jet of~em he dl~ lOIIle faults rec1~
ret tbr all tbia wbolD dOne _ Earth doth bate. E•• Itroal I. that, hiI ••keDelle to coare.e.
rb. . I. When barbaroul Vaodall did that place beaiep,

ou, .ncbes, tIaoa. tbo.. didlt d~ra~e~ach part, Where tbiJ nre putor hi. atteDdance ph,
II,. whlcb~ch..!'Cb bad 8~unlhd IntlOloag, Not able to'" their bouDdle.e rap,
~poyD1IDr.WIth pnde her ~llboP'1 bean, Who (gt'OIIe) .ucla partl .. hi. could DOt eoDCelft,
Wore weak WI~ God, when With tbe world powD To lye their force, he yeelded UDto &let

~
t .~h,,--._- · ·d t· His towoe (ere ltafll·et} in purity to lea":

• II 1f' IC ~tlDe WM IaJ t Impart, Whole happy rale RiD luted with his life:furrd, Of ~e, dId make .them II'It 10 ....: Tblll at bit ftmeraII teareI 01 force were rile.
.. wooden. chahee gqIdea pI'ieItI did UIe, • I

~ pld_ chalice woodea priesta ..... Wbil-. emaJoua Judpmentl who bat fame a6ct,
To pNileth~all otben would abate. .

WIleD oace grown great, aDd lord. of maD, 1....., ADd where ramiliat', '."1 due respect,
::burch-rulen prord the caGle ~ sheddior bloadj All wbat theJ reach prise at aD eMie rate •
[be Guelph. aDd GibiliDs oft ..rm'd in baDcII, I. liYiog IDea, the w'orld doth worth Deflect,
rill OD aD emplroar ODe triumphing. stood; Mark'd carel.l, by ell'" or by bate:
bad whirst a sword lam'd tenour in his haDdl, And they ..beD iooe, are by the world admir'd,
!'be ICOI'oed keyes ODe dlOW'D'd in Tiber'. load : As be w~ Itrai.ht whea ODce from Ileace retir'd.
fot 10 pennde, bgt to compell tbey .~t, •
~ ant to -ve, Urea how to l'11iJ.e bent. TbUl Hippo'. bl.hop, til' omuaeat of uti,

Scarce free from ItormeIt wu harbour'd iD hi, port,
.. thoup IIDOOtb calm. bad bl.ted .aJ a Wb. nocoar rariag io the An....• bearta,
n.e penecutioD qaiekoed all before, [miade, ID dncke made tbe CbriltiaDl' ..-ce bat abort ;
r. IOIDe to seale, , .....ke gratefalae.e did biDde, Neue tbo.-.... lve, dilpen'd in 11IDd" partl,
tv. 10 tIIeIe tim. remiIIe remark'd the ....... ; Were after till'd~ enelties' wont at: I

u.a ....,·It by odlen' till mon bript they 1hiD'd, ADd 101M dillDemtirecl, Jet ...;ord their--tIl,
rbeir faith byfnaitldid (tIIoap 1ICNIe) ....: Who (Ii" martyn) hal triamph'cI ore d.tI&.

VOJ.. v. . · Ce



Next eomes a lady cro1Fll'd'witb ~lory fortb,
Of these fint two the mother, aDd the wife,
WhOle birth and vertoe did adome the DOItI.,
Where first this il6 did give such ,oodnelSe life;
o bow great petsons doe mate wortb more wortb ~
Her ze.rle in tbousaads bred a godly strif~

Like Sparta's queeoe for beauty, and ib name,
Not of 10 great, but of fane better fame.

oe'·otion at "he beight, (,e~ Dut a siurJe)
The ~corn'd ex.trQme did cume so neare to touch,.
That they wno follow'd, did fall grosly ie;
Tbus liUperstitiOD taugb~ by zea!e grew such,
\\thich pilgrimage and relicts did begin;
That crosse sbe fouDd, did since.crosse Cbrq.t we.

much:
Of whose true cro&Se, .e but by ~ufT'ringsbare.
Here but of wood, ber IODDes was drawn in tb' ayre.

That emp'rour's8igbt doth nat my thoughts imite,
\\Tho.W81 by Ambl'Ole flOm the church reatraiad,
\VhiI'. o.ce (tra_perted witts impetuous spite)
His place in tilne'ef pNCe with blood be stayn'd;
Rome'. power by patinl, who did niue quite. .
Though bit weake-.aDoea (wh_ balfe) too Dlach

attaio'd:
He dy'd in time, whil'st still held rood and grcat~
Ere barbar()us squad~oos came to crush tbe statf.•

That ebbing time C'ln bl1t few emp'I'Ours show,
For piety, or auy' worth rcnori'd,
Some s(\rvants rose (wbite as their lords fetllOW'j
DeserviDg and desiring to be emwo'd,
AJI he who did Alaricus orethrow,
Wbote beaten nmnaDt did bis bout ooofoaod,
Tbou,h victor still, aud (sa"e him) Waabug'DODe;
So gn:at • momeDt ma.y depend on oae.

Bra~e A1UU5 th~" • bloudy praise may claime,
Who more perform'cl tbeo emptroun dul'8tatte.pl;
That great. commaoder, with "be martiall ....~
\Vho. Italy from bondage did esempt. [f~
\\·hose tropbees fill'd both tb' east aDd weU WIth

Yet d'y'd a beggar, I\mke below eontempt.:
That eunueh (mock'd) repaid hi. empresse IOOIIe,
Who SpUD a web which oelter wu undoDe.

(tIC.roe can know a ChriJti'an at tbis·boure,
Of them who •••y'd· the empi~ 01 the eat,
Wlioee soveraignt1 seem'd ....-eet, but still proY'd

BOure,
(Wbo raign'cI in state, oft. ending lille a beast)
Thourb image-breakers, foes to papall power~
In whOle vast minde, religioD'1 part was leut:
Those :>arb'roUJ lords whom dyingG~did breed.
Were types oCTurkes tbat after lhould &n~.

D~.e Martell's SODne, great Ch.r1es, tae pride or
• France"

To plague the Pagaas heritably bome,
Who over th' Alpes his eosigoes did advance,
The GermaQ'. terrour, tbe Italian" KOrDe,

Wbo from old foes ",g'd he!,. (_bat wo.. coo'"
chance ?)

And wilh Dew titles did a Gaule atlome :
Amlailioa herejoyn'd iwp by mutoaJl bops,
BUJt.8iooel!'if emp'roW1! ~uld qrea 1t.\I JJOI*.

Then some were burn'd to tenifie the rest,
Whose bani~hmeot their constancy decor'd,
'lill that &ecce tyrant (A8'ricke'. fatall pest)
For .uring Arians fought agaiost the Lord,
And dy'd by v~rmiDe. with a stormy brest,
Whil ll

.., Eu bis minde) bis body w.. abhorrtd:
Thus h~ like Herod, like to him did ead, [atteod.n

cc Sueh; mo.... Itnap, strange judgelneDtI doe

Loe, ~1f~i\·iliODlltilllhe· church did mane,
Superfluous knowledge toiling clouds to cleare j

Worse t'f1-CD' with Turtes, with Christl.ns, Christians
jarre j

In levell" grounds, all ruptures most appeare, .
And each small distance seemes exceeding farre,
In them who(ifnotjoyn'd) are na\Jgbt, though neare:
Those curious doubts which good men doe eschew,
ltfake many atheists, and doe better few.

But, vefat'rous Mule, .-troupe we DOW a1l8t trace,
Prais'd for ,heir raren-.e at tbe lliper rate.
.. elpineat for parts, .. i. tbeir place,
Their people's better each w.,. as iD state ;
Them &o~~raigotydid lhow, the, it did ,..ace,
Not by opinion, but with reaIOD rreat:
Fraile diaclem. did earat. adome their brow,
TheM everluuag are, wbi,ch deck. them DOW.,

Gre,at Constantine, who but commend thee must?
AtBicting fnnes thou didst soone asswage,
Whom (ere ad,"entring) ,·ictory to trust,
A eigne in' Heaven for surety diK engage ;
Thon qu~nch'd in Titrcr'1 str~am~s a tyrant's lust,
\\'bich did in Rome exorbitantly rage: .
And (Jk"1'SecutluO brought unto an 4!nd)
The" Christian faith didst first by .rmes defend.

Thougb great with power. a atranger .till to pride,
Dy warrc prevailiag, Jet a friead to peace,
.tie rui'd•.DOt raigo'd,world'. emperour, DO, berguide,
As then with mea, now bilb witb God iD place;
He for the cburcb (as "'ber) did provide,
And to be gorgeous, brought her from disgrace:
That ,lie who ifate for feare durat BUt be ..,eoe,
S~f1light rais'd wit.h "pompe, was courted as a quecDe.

A bl"a'p. intention bad eft"ects mar breed,
And things once good may be deprav'd by tilDe;
This prince, bent to supply the churcbe'8 net..d,
Did taint that poren(~"f! wnich adom'd her prime,
And eboak'd with surrel, Where he sought to feed,
The gniltlesse authour or It caaoml crime: .
That town~ for Christians thus which I'ear'd he had,
TheTurk..cbiefese.le,..kes .....'aCbI'iltian..d.

Hi, father oaee (u beat.h'niaJb) did' pretend)
1)1.t io hit campe no Christian more sbould dwell,
And Dumber. (8Vaigbt INt him tbeYlbould o8"ead)
From their p....iOD impudentJy fell ;
Bqt th4m ,rho conltant were, be did eommeod,
t\ nd from b~ court tbe othen did eapell:

386 -. STIRLING'S POEMS.
4~H meeliDg pub1ikely "reed, . Por thOle 'WhoIe__J*leall·meo·tI....ip~,
As to cOasult about tile cburehet• Mtet Siooe faIIe to God,. could DOt to biP1.~tnIe.
Poure bundred fathenjoyD'd thpmeelves wit.h speed,
Where doubts did challenge, freet, to debate;
Ah! can religion 10 mucb mischiefe breed,
/d under truJt to aho" the height of hate?
Religion's show, God's bi.hops did beguile:
Who .Pot for veace, went 'parting in ttile.



That dainty towne, tbe pea~le of A~ea rieb plaiDS,
A nUl"Cery of good wita, still friend to arb,
Not mother (u one said) of baplesse .waiDet.
Doth DOW yeeld three-an prai,'d fo.- vertuous parts;
The tint old Daate ('.0108 with just dildaiDeI)
To lee the erroun of corrupted hearts :
Who dotll their wayes (a censure) strictly trace,
Yet more tb. God did make doth graut ODe place.

The Datis0Ile....brows were CIOWD'dwith_,.,
Who (cbMdyloviog) warth did ftnde or 1aiD~.
ADd (DeftI' jealoal b. of Ph.....' raya)
mslines (still pure) DO sparke or IUlt could ltaiDe,
When marking well Of Rome the wandring wa,lI,
Whicb in hi' soule h. highly did dildaine.
(lust fary bunting forth, indeed di.me)
Her faults (_iace tax'd) tnt; clearly did delipe.

Then this great poet hUh • p~chel'~ [try.
Who when French Cbarles the FJghth would Naples
Did ten (if bebt the cbureh 'rota faults to cleare)
He proeper lhould, and el. ubappy dye,
And wben that king did faile (truth mOlt appe&re)
He had • miDde IU, erroar to I11pply ;
But whil'st this maD for Heayea a pu.ge urc'd,
Hi' body 8m Ire (l'Oql corraptioo pUf"cL

Ere taught to nimme, thOle lOUIn wbo Itrai..... eli"
linke,

And (not set right) can scarce be said to stray,
FarreJ tarre be it from auy miMe to thiDte,
Tbat all were 1oIt, who thul did I~e their .., :
Some seeking Christ DO toile «laId make to IhriDte,
ThOQlh oft wrong grounds, good works, aDd zule

did ..ay:
They did miltate, y~.h.t leftIl'd belt preferr'd,
Not in intention, but in knowledge err'd.

What troupes of late damnatIOD'. number III,
Who (clouds remov'd) the truth did clearly kDOW~

And reading scriptul'CI, hearing IenDOlliStiU,
Had wicked bearts, were holy but in Ibow 1.
Wbere such are aav'd wbahad more faitb, lesseskillt

And gave good fruita, wben DOlle their seed did sow :
Tbough ouce in merits too much trolt they plac'd,
Who dyiDi them disclaim'd, and Chrilt', imbrae'd.

Whit'st ignorance to blinde tbe world prevail'd.
Some through het' arDelle did behold the Jirht,
And marking how (their guide) example tail-d,
Left shows, aDd IOUlbt wbat really was right,
Then with true courage, by DO danger q.uail'cI,
Did .eater boldly iD faith'. spiritoaHllght,
Sure, whil'lt t.be., liv'd, • DUlDber"8IOul. tolsave,
ADd that wben4ead they .bould due guerdon haft.

Lut treupee at oace griey'd at the chu1"ehe'. WlQIlr.
(Milde piety trausform'd in sacred rare)
AI the WaideRtel and Albigiolloog,
Did Ittri~e apillit the erroun of their age,
Till Rome "ith p"on, Dot in NUOO """t
AI 'railllt the Turk., a geaeraU wane clid wap, .
To whicb tbe.rnereoc'd~ did.armie, caD.
Not to convert, but to IUbvert tbem all.
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• Those whoID that doltish time 1fith him lJtooght

forth, [worth.
He mak. their faula seeme wone, they gnee hi.

'ftat dipity wb_ \'irgiD flower was due,
To brave comma• ." ~ictory to crowoe,
WhilJat bat in Dame, aDd DOt ia 8IIeDCe true,
A Roman relict in • Grecian towne,
Tbey p.e it him, (. after did easue) J

nat gratelul~mirht godliueaM'preae dowDe:
Yet ~en when hil owoe tutor bad the eeate,
u.ofttu·d Rome, wbicbstraigbtsrew rn-e, when

. grat.

The nest great Christian rnc'd by saered annes,
A Slorious plant from the .me bouDCk did .,riDI,
Prom in6dels, wbo back (by Itll'Ce a.rmes)
The tombe of Christ 18nd Da~id'l throne did bring j
Ria foesallftoquilh'd, aucI tbeworld'ibue channa,
When both by cooqoelt: and by ehoiee a kiDg:
Be would for ltate be oneIy erowft'd with thorne,
To him for glory, thofIgh giveu Christ for 1COI'De.

Some elle with bim whom Heavea's chiefe stamp did
ADd in tbeir breMtl just fury did infuee, [leale,
Not for fraUe glory, bat en8am'd with zeale, [use,
Who fOl' good eods, warre (man'. wont meanea) did
Tbeir praise from fame no tre.clleroul time can
Immortalliz'd by ravisbodT~s muse, [steale,
To crOWDe their conquest (scomiag latter broils)
With stately tropbees rear'd of Pagana' apoils.

That tone (a prden IODI for Hayen choice
Bybaptiz'd tiDp commaDc1eel for a space, [flowen)
Was:broagbt to boDdap by barbarian powen,
Pane from faire 8joo wben with GGd in srace,
Yet ooce apiDe to free her .tatelJ towen,
The steps of God~y landry striv'd to trace,
With German, English, French, and other banda,
But fail'd ia fortune, not in hearts, nor bandL

Whea purgatory gold enough not gave,
eroisadoes then did holy .arree pretP.Dd, -
ADd (coseoinS tiagdomea) did fraDke zeale deceive,
Wbil7st publiet a,mel did maske a priftte end j

Of\-p1inces thas (that they leaepower mightba~e)
Rome's powerfull tbreamiogs did to Syria lend,"bo (jamB« Rill) fear'd their ab8Dddn'd etatea,
Of neighbonn jealou., emulous of mates.

Bat wbat great coaquest could thole kiDp acquire,
To take tie crone whom croaes did coDitraine,
And. not resoI~dlyof their owne desire,
As c:ourting glory, or expecting piDe ?
Some (wbO!le braye minds cODceiy'd a geD8IV1JI ire)
More by tbeir friends, then by their foes in p.iDe,
With Bbows of vantage gladly did l'emoft j
ADd all that W8ITe iDfortuute did pnwe.

That simple ap (rul~d1ty religious teaM)
As priesb were pleu'd in eYery thing did deale,
Who _d the grotlftdl of tnth from valpr eant,
(To breeI deYOtion) cullftitlrly coo,.,.le.
Thua u.-.inr almes, and for ~b tinne true tea..,
Whil'. watlt oflmowledge bftld prepoIt'roUI zeale:
Tbeu sapentitioD (la.ishly deYoat) .
Not troIJ wonbip'dJ but did poll,. dote.

Whea mind. oflirbt bae iporaoee depri~d,

(His beauties sracJd with maDy foil. pile'. _n)
To baoish darlmesBe plly .Bernard stri~'d,

A stane by DiSh&, more eminently·cleare,
Not .melling t:A that age in wbich he U.'d.
Kil wor" .ere WODden tbeD, aDd 8tiII are dare ;
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HaA.,..'. MOIlareh with SlUt majeRy doth~
Hi. COdDt'Daace l...u0l from a stately lbroDeJ.
Thil ..~ doth DO deputy admit,
But b. bimsel'e ia iudge of 8ft'" OM i
Due revereoce forc'd with crireolD5taDces It,
Wbil'lt mUl'lliuriog piltiD.. doth sadl, ,....,
'l1Ie book. of CODICieace opeD doe rema1De,
.ADd all 8a:Q18 oftbat which the, coDtaiDe.

Thriee bappy thole, who DOW in time ~DDe,
Tbemlelvee fiat judlial, jadpmeDt to~
Ere IWallow'd quite, oppoIiDg horrid IiDDe
By pale remone, with inward aguisb reDt"
AlwiDg'dwith wiade,houre".'8rf gI...dotlan.e,
And caD DO more be turatd, 1'epmt, repeat.
That f.talllerjeaat, Death, lpa1'el DO depee,
ADd Rea... Itraight hut to Jive tlaeiw last decree.

Tn ABGI1MEIIT.

To thil great cou~ aD come from eYerJ laDd,
T' atteacl the 1eDtr.ace of their joy or paiDe,
ADd strairht the blelled and the damaed bad,
Are bere to part, DO more to meet &pioe ;
But first the wictal aDd the Divell doe .aDd.
A,aiDat Chrilt'. justice pudsiDg to com,":
Till both are Itrailbt transported 1I1lto Hell.
Where the,. toptb_ m,- foe ever dwelt.

Sl8 STIRUNG'S POEMS.
TJUI 1t&te1,. isle whieb still fdr worth aeell'd, Such (.. their doetrioe) were repgtecI pare;
The 8nt great bounds which (of iaelfe intire) It Wordl but direct, example 1DUIt aIlare.· •
Both papaisme aDd popery quite eapeUtdt

• ADd to perfection alwaYei did aspire ;
With..cred rarethoup tlrlt lOIIle Germamswell'd,
Here I'OIe the sparke, wbence they tbelDlelves took
Who clear'd the way to maDJ strugliug ODeI, (Ire:
Yet d~d in peace, though spite did barne hi, boDes.

Straight (boldly tMlldibg 011 10 IOlid lfO'lad)
Prom Bobem two for glory are desip'd,
With learned Hierome, holy Bus reoown'd,
A eecood Steph"', 8nt martyr of one kiDde;
He for that faith which iD bim.lre wu fouod,
.ADd WlUlt in otben wbona DO faith could biDde,
For too mucb IOOdDe8le pftW'd • ruilty DLaD,
Though calPd a pole, IUcceedeci by • I'ftDDe.

Salvatioo'. worb perfortninr" forMold"
Oar lfeat Redeemer o8ied up hit bloud;
~... with like iUe tbeir blille doth rest. eDl'OIcl,
To oourilh lOal. with. celestiall fOod,
Who '''bea growa ItroDg) the truth 10 to uloid, ·
Could but by death make their pro'eaioD rood :
Thul cruelty the foes of Christ doth proye,
ADd luWring i. their badge whom le doth loft.

Their le\'enll puts what ~lllme could coataine,
Whom(wbil'stthey guiltleaeseom'dforfeareto8ie)
Freach maaacrea, and Mary's bloody raigne,
AI Christ for them, for Chrilt did make to dye;
And in aU ltates which did the truth I'eItnine,
The faith of Dumben ragiDg tlames did try.
Yet DMIliog lOme, leat silence others wrong,
As DOW in HeaVeD, Muse, jOyDe them in my eoog.

ADd martyn you wbobravel, march'd beIere,
tWlril'ltmatch'.with mod....do Dot wrathCODCeiVej
Wheo prea'cI by PqaDl idols to adore, •
You chus'd to dye, ere quite your Lord to leave;
Th.e sutfred have _ mucb, aDd aym'd at more,
Who (thoagh the, ariaht tbeDllelYeiM CbriItiaDs

Dye) .
Did dye ere that theywould Cbriat'lwill~
InIU~ forme, or aDy ••,. made ....

Some Reme not apt to heare by distaoce 1DIIde,
(Much place .....d) wheD all.tbe world Be .....

ot buthil~ce(whichtheye"eDbeardw"'dead)
May to their ealel who li~e IOODe pIl.-p set j
ADd lOme would thinke their DOyse for feue who

fade,
Should all Heaveo'" circuit with~i_Rt:
If f1to~ his eourt eacb iu.p e&G tumult take,
Who ordertd order may aD order mab.

Who C8Il that tbroDe illla,iDe io his ..ode,
Where ltarrea would be bat ...iDeS, aDd tenoun
Vet (u in sold a ctiamead e.hJi.·d) ~?

More gloriop be who doth adome that pIece;
AU dart... it, which aDJ where bath ahia'd,
If mateh'd with ray. of that majeltic:ke faee:
And all to-~De wbat further caD be told?
There God ia perIGO bit ebiefe court doth boW.

A Dumber, Joe, I ~iew made happy bere,
\ Who by their tl'ayeU, lpI'imalllOld rela'd, Tbi. miglltyI.that. c.a. downe 110m abort,

ADd mysteries, wbich doobtfull were. m.e cleere, No eod at all ID an, sort call sw.y i
TnttraetiD, aU. coaIrming many minde, No intercelliou can his judre~tmove,
Not aym'd to othen till tbemselftl were Deere, No adYOCatel defeDd, DO, DOt delay,
Did lnde their locta, not driv'd. yet .ay'd be- No witDelle 1IUltI; aor drco1DltaDce to pIVR,

biade : Time 10 tcJ pi_, as IODiethinr wen a.ay :

The l.evites loor. darkDeuehug. endur'd,
Tin that thole books which did God's will coot:aiae,
WheD foUDd, aod tad, • publicke rriere procur'd,
Each lOUIe from aitme cU.orcing with dWaine;
EyeD 10 the truth (which ignoraDCe oblcur'd)
lamee (like IOIiu) did divulge &pine: .
But priests of purpme would the ppell hide,

. Where pri" were glad to get the law for guide.

o happy you wboee pennel in nectar steept! .
To 8ye the like, doe draw immorbrU'lioee,
Which well deserve in mabie to be kept,
Siace light ealara'd by them more elearely shiDeS;
Whil'st allleCurely clc.tb'd with dart...slept,
Religion'. difference quicbed good eoriDee,..
Which courting knowledge DOW ~e leamed
Not by implicit.e faith adYeDtrin'lOUlea. (lC1'Oulei,

•



TbUi (lure from lean of~ farther ill)
Sweet qairiMen .....·d in IIate aboft,
With __pea of""'l keepi..,-e.conlItilJ,
AI tbeD their life, 10 iDlDite tbeir loft ;
Now that hi' work. taeir maker-..,.. la1l1t.
TboIe come rebodied wbere they ..did 8JN';
Not; to be iad,'d, DO, but to be made cleere,
ADd that iD til.. 00d'l1OQd.....,--.

Wbillt piI,rimee here amidst aIliction'l leW,
Though IOmetime fdIl'd, thc* ItIU did tght witb
And bad of faitb a 4iamati. 1bieId, [mODe,
Which oft ... ltrail'd, but ... _tred ia;
Their tbrta tbey (forc'd) but lw a tilDe did JeeW. ..
To death by ccw_t, life 10 to 1Jeriaoe;
Th_ IDU'ObiD, heaCfl with all tbU.. their OWDe,
Left; earth to th'earth, I'elDCWd, b1ltaot orethlOWQe.

As tbeeves, tile object of eoatempt.ad ..me,
Tboarh otbenproft, ud the,tbeirerime CDlre.e.
MIUt staDel \ill lOIDe their IeIIt:eDee doe proclaime,
'That righted ripur ha\'e lawe'l power to p....,
80 thole ltaintd troupelwhom IiDne'1 black teroal.

defame,
Must ltay alp8ee to apprebead c1iltrelle..
Till aU their procelle forman,. be made,
That devil. them theooe to eucution leade.

At that Jut codict ca61eDtIy hold.
1JeIid. the earDelt wllicla tbe7 had beIare,
Thea utid.'d, their..., NIta eIIIOll~"
Free froID defeetl, DOt 10 be qaettiOll'd mea,
ADd (by aooclaDgeI. aaurbty Iprita CODtroald,
Who leeke their shipwnck, wben almoetat 1bou8)
The,. with the world aU worldly troab" 188ft :
Ere the earth their bodi-, B..... their~.....

c....

Bat whilst pale iquadroDa .briDke (u piDch'd ..,
feare)

ADcl waaJd tbelDlel.,. ft. wi.....l' deatroJ.
The baDd. cleIip'd for bU- their eourap reare '
Pam from each thought that caD the lOale UlDOJt

ADd (like bright1ta1'l'el triumplUDe iD ~ir.lpheue)
With shouts bunt forth the height of hawenly j01'
Not u made, happe, or from trouble f....
Bat raYiabJd with delisht their lad to Ieee .
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Heaee BODe appeaJes, BOt' cao re.ake wbea doae; 'Ill. miade a falJ, aud the tho.,htltantdlD&kes,
A dome etenWl is CODC1uded lOOoe. To Iti~ the lOuIe, Heir. u,ly mOUlter .hak.. -

Lure i. thecoantoflife (thoarh.bort)whea lODe. ThOle breeta like euth-quabl, whicb reboanc1in,
The parting .toleat, the paaage sbort, groDe, [spaire,
The judgement bitter, temOle the throne, Charl'd with a. IDODItroUI weight, prell'd by de.. I

Which eYeh (rom ..iab a terroar must extort; To driry clunreooa woulcl with haste be gone,
Bop are the faults, "eKe the di.eharge, else Done, Where .of Bell'. hOl'l'Oun, JDaDY tboU88Ddl share :
The Iudge is just, wbich rlgolll' doth import: It grift. the grie.'d to stand, where anyone,
A court from "beuee all goe with God to dwell, Much more wll8'e numben joyfuU doe repaire :
Or with the divel. for ever in the Hell. Whit'lt mook'd by diftll, "hoIe slight DO more
1'be harftlt'. Lord Itraillt tal. his (anue in band, . tbem bliDdel,
ADd tlDeI tbe 8ne, thence tlte refuse doth cbue.; Their state DO heIpe, DO, DOl' yet pitty tma..
The pilty goatee are p~ered in ODe band,
The llaeepe (M pmoal) take apart their place;
Tbe godly all are lUI'd at hi. right haDd,
A.acl all tbe wicked wrap'd in blaeke dilrraee:
Tbeo from the wbeate, the darDell be RlDOY.,
A. separatioD which eteroalJ pnwe..

No shifting here, tile '1'OCeIIe m1llt be sbort,
W'hereae there D~S DO proofe, since nODe deny,
No torture ItraDp eoaf..i_ doth extort,
More ilt menJ

• patieDce, tbeD the truth to by,
Which (joJD'd witb COIIICieDee) witDelles report,
Whil'st ~Ihtldepol8 what hid in b.rts dicJ l)'e1
M-. upls, dive1., DOt oaeJy them accuse,
But God agaiut themselves, themselves doth UIL

AU thole who are for eodl-.e wrath prepar'd,
With, arid "i~iD them.lves (poore wretchel) briar
Ttao.e .mae.., by which 8IIouid~declar'd,
All eDdI, or -JIIIes, each tbought, or acted thing,
Tbat (ere aamill'd) damlled,.mce despair'd,
Their pi.", 1001. a tboaIaIMlleipeDtlltiac:
lkeutltbea traosparent, heartlanclearely knowoe,
ADd what was bid, to all the world is sbowww.

That which is cJear'd, aad by lucb lure recorda,
Noae caD impqpe, nor coaaovert in ought;
It were a foUy to coatest in words, [thoarbt;
(Wheredeedldoecla...)with hia whokaow.each
Thea wit, DOl" power, DO power to ,-8'1e atront.,
All acieaee ebe to joyne with CODICi-.ce brourbt:
SiDne'1 deepilOD' smooth'd (_heD stirr'd) do ugly

pow,
ADd toII'd by IIlOIIIten of tbeIIIIeI".......

The hout. of darteaesse with aceutom'd ,.11,
Minda which they long haft smooth'd to toile be
ADd (.. their partners) pri.,. unto all. £Ii..,
ate fJ'Iery circumstance that provea the linDe,
Thea al'p, and aggravate each forme offalJ.
(SiDce daam'd tbemseh'es) 10 to draw othen iD :
What refup (ah) cao pU~ caitivea chaM,
W"1tbiD whil'lt cODICieoce, divell without aCC1lIe ~

Ere TiaIe, 4....·., .......... ap hiI charp,
To cleaN old reck'Diop, oited .. tbil timme,
01 aU ....fa"'. to .... the IataU barp,
Be (RiD a~) tel. eacb eetiGa ..., ,
ADtIlit••1CIOaIe1rIaptup,(which bad beeBe1....)
Pat, ,....at, ftatare, aU GCJDtrMt'd in ODe,
Strai,ht (10 aaited) ltraiaellail dyiDl light,
BIle ..,. """",'d .... all iD .,be.
taiDe mort.ul' IiDDea, ill which the, pl..are take,
Lib.lDOaDwDeI them to crull relDembred be.
Which _aI1owJd sweet,batbitter wben Ipu'd baelre,
Breed bumiD, apes, pesta wbieb d..... ;
So tbale a forme, DOt Stp it Ie1fe could make,
AI iD miDcJe'. sJ-e tbe .... 1OaII.._:
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Christ tig'htDing bie ia"eiglMJl lba' joyfun band,
Sincethem (even ttte. while as tbeY,WI'etcbedleem'd)
He,did foresee by Jrace reeerv'd to stand,
And could.net aile to know wbom be redeem'd,
Their bonour DOW (~hen p1ac'd at hil rirbt band)
Calf ~y DO mean. be high enough 'esteem'd;
He duth delight in them as bis owoe broode,
Wbo bad their heiDI onel)' from his bloode.

That happie squadron i.~ que&tioD'd DOW,

WbatilJ they did, wb.atgood they did Derlect,
No circn mstaoce is urg'd, when, where, Dor bow,
They oft h.d fail'd, in what God did direct;
He trusts, not tries, not coonts, but doth allow;
The LDrd·in Israeli wiil nd fault detect,
But abl91utely doth abIow. them all,
ADd.froID t~eir boDd,ge to a kiDpome call.

cc You wbom my Father bless'd (Doe more dism~itd)
Come, atad enjoy that boundlesse kingdom DOW,

Which ere the world's fouD~ first were l&i'd,
By BeavenflJ d~e bath beepe prepard for you,
With raies mQre bright then are the sunne's .arrai'cJ.
:Before t.he throne you Iha" with reverence bow j
Tbe heigbt of pleasure which yOQ sbowel poII8ISe,
No tongue or man is able to expres&e.

'1 When press'd by fa1bine you me friendly fed,
And did .nt.h dripke my scorching thirst allay;
'Voo with your garments mee (when Dated) clad,
Whose kiDdel,. \risit! ai~kenesse could Dot ~J'~

No, even in prison, they ~ee comfort bred,
TJ'us (charity extended everr way)
Your tfeuures·(ltept in HeaveD) for int'rest pine,
That you eorich'd eternally re~iDe."

W"lth-spritG&1I joy each'OJ.)8 transported siop,
.&ad (tifted up) to H_veo in haste would lie,
But yet th.tpeeeh 10 great amazement brio..,
That modestly they (as with doubt) replie;
cc Unbouoded Lqrd,wheD didst tbou lwReb tbiags,
TJ-t.ttiere w.....'0111' wH-liqoaM to uy'?
Vlbo aotbi., "*' .but W'" thoQ gav'.t to III;
How couldst thou need, or we afford it thus ?"

" That.which.... giWJD (a. DOW I tIo reYeale)
Unto the least oftbole .whom I held deare,
(Saith Christ) deep gmv'd wiJ,h aD eteroailleaae,
AI clDe ~1 me, I do acknowledge here;
ftOie were the objeca prompted for your zeale,
By which ~oQr IOOdneue onel)' could· appeare j

, 'Belt 188«"" for wealth the poore diet prove,
• Whe~, wben lai4 up. 00 thiefe could it l"eDlove''''

Thus helpful1 al... the orria, IDOIt eIteem'd,
Doth men OR tIl·Earth, the Lord in lleav_ .Meat,
How lila., are (if.time milht. be l'eMem'd~

Who wisb they thus theiz reveuu81 bad speM l
Jf this QD til' Earth 10 proitable seem'd,.
W.bat DIdrei' would for othen pines be beDt?
But wqald the poore with plenty oft AppI,."
TheaP tkq.t~lDMIy.for waat. were like to ...

Tbose "ho (••ootilll v.iDe amIMtioD's eDd)
To gaineopiDioD mUlter all in show, .
And (prodipll} llUPOr8uously lpeod
All "hat they ha.e. or able are to.Oft~
For pleuulei fraile ,.hil'sa. strayiDg faciea teed,
As Paradise coWel y. be louDd below:
~1"IIJP'ri..a.h with aU that tb' Berth CM pve,
No bappi,..,~ 5f8k.bq.t beJe to live•.

11ioIe if not pgeoal _ho "0 PrDletlb seome,
And DOt in WanDDelSe, but for C08t exceed.
Tbough as of worm. they have tbe _trails wome;
Worm. shall at laat upon their eatrail. feed ;
Those daiDty taatea who, (u for _tiog home)
Tba~ they may feast, Itrivt' appetite to breed:
And (curious ghlttODl) neo of vileaesee ..lID&,
Wbir.t surfetti0lwheu tbo\1lUda Ita"- for.aIIt.

The world'. chiefe idoll, Dune-of fretting cares.
Domb trafticker, yet understood ore all. [lains,
States' ehaiae, life's maiaceaaace, load-sture of-.
Which makes all aatiODl "oIuntar'l, thrall,
A subtle IOfCerer, al.ayeslaying &Dares;
How lDIUly (IDODey) hut thou made -to fall !
The generall jewell, of aU tbiDp the price.
To venue .paring, lavish UDto .ace.
The foole that is uQfortu,ately rich,
His goods perchance doth from the poore extort,
Yet leaves -hia bratbn' clriag in • di4;eb,
Whom ooe excel.. (iltpar'd) would .ell_pportl
And (wbit'st the Jove of roJi doth him bewiU*)
This miser. misery giVei otben IpOrt;
U Tbe prodigall God', cr-wrea dotJl abuse,
ADd them the wrach DOt DeceII1Ir'ly u&..

ThQle roving tbougbta which did at ralldome mare.
And (though they had coDyeoientJy to live)
Would DeYer look bebiDde, MIt farre before,
ADd (lCOI"Diog podfte.e) to be great did IItrift j
POI' (still projectiftg bow to purchase more)
Tbua (beDt to get) they could Dot dreame to p.
U Such miades wbotD eoVJbathaU'd up with p1I4p,
Have left DO IOCD~ where charity may lodp."

Ab! who of those caD well uPre-e tIM! griefe,
Whom once this F.arth did fOl' most happy hold!
Of all tbeir aeighboun still esteem'd the chim.
Whal'lt Itrai'd opinioo ballanc-d worth by pld;
That which to thousand. migbt have giVeR re1ief~

Wrobg speat, Or spar'd, is for their mine told j

ThUll pleasures past, what anguish now doth e~?
We see bow hardly rieh mea go to Heat"ea.

That speech Pl'ODouDc~d to the elected Nod,
May lUke the wielled appntbeDd their part,
Whole black accooQts. ere them the Judge dem.....
Strict coDlCieDce offen. .umm'd in f:v«y heart:
Thus (freez'd .~tb borrour) tb~y dejected stand,
Not hop~g help by power. nor yet from art:
ADd ..bil'st their lOuIs are swallowtd up by faue,
This 'atall sentence thuDden in each eare.

(( You lOuls accurst, who bave provot'd miDe ire,
(Detested crue) DOt worthy of DiY light,
Go, get )'00 .....te Bel~ tGnDeDtin! iN,
Which batIl of bea~ tha' which it lacks of lipt;
Where (wida ..upll) SalaD mOlt l'edre,
To be eatomb'd iD aD eIaIMIl nipt:
Tb~ • their clue wa. ant for ..them ptepard,
But (Race their ....>it must with ,.,. be lbar'd.

II When I ... baapy, JOG reftIs'cl 8'le meat j .

When I was thirsty, would afford DO driok j
Wbea I wa. oaked, cloth'd me not of late j
When ( .usick, did or no kiudeoesse think,
ADd whea • stranger, held me at the gate;
Then .heD in pl'iton. quite away did sbrint:
Thus u eoIDpUIion lI"er movtd your miade.,
You Ina btbeeIJrtIa .haD 110 COIIt...ssion tDde."

,



CI Oar earth.bred parenti, when they seem'd most
.are,

With-ftgorou&lOul.,bothstrong, and tree from ataine,
TheBe IIlODSten straigbt their roine did prpeqre,
ADd made them '~.hattieJ themselves not gaine..
Eft'D Paradise "here"~ bad liv'd secure,
W.., DOt fOr Gthert't fablts what we IUstaine:
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Tbou*h gri"ev-ci to look u~n bis flaming face,'· Thulloag ere borDe OUi' prbeesse did 'beiio, . . '
They thul aare tempt, yet without hope to move; When 10 made weake, and apt fer farther SlaDe.

U WheD sa. we thee {O Lard!) in -aDy placet U 'That roaring tvraat who .tlU"·lo8th'd the Ugbt, . I

Where.our 8Up~rtIIllgbt hav~ procur'd. thy lo~e? Did fint tempt thee to have made b~.d of stones,
Who bad Dot w.b'd that be hUDSel£e ought grace. Thea would havelDov'd tbee trom a templetlheight,
By belpiul ODe desceuded from above i By falling beadlmg to.havp. crosbJd thy' bones ;
If lucb cfD here be found, damlid may t~~y be,)) Last, on • mountaiue (mounted out or ligbt)'
Who would DOt lod,e, feed, ~Iothet aDd VJSlt thee. 'The worlel's great kiugdomes offred all at once;
" With fortunetl trifles confidently proud,' He d~nt demadd tb~t t~oQ'ebould'sthim adore,
ADd pu&'ed up with sn applauding DOiS4!, Then Judge by tbne If bls as~utts were .on.

YGO for Yte poore (Sailh ~hrist1DO ahare ~llo"'~J "StiD compaaing tbe Earth, his prey to spie;
Yet.cboak'd yourowDedesl~"I~bpleasurelcbol~e. Not 0081y of himielfe'tte ayfD'd at a1},
Whlt'st at y.our feet tIIey (faiotmg) bumbly bow~, But by diteetion did lOme perlOns phe.
Though IManl in Heaven, yOl1scom-d toh~~e thell" Who W~ giveD ore to bis in.aliOD thrall;

voice j ~ when be made proad Achab's prophets lye, .
Thesemeothusu'd, who were my memberspris'd, And train'd him forth where as ordaiotd to.fall;
Even IDe in them JOO likewise then despis'd/' What mortall strebsth could teape to be lubdu'dj
The senten~"dS(J1II8(lron ••01: below despaire, WheD warranted by God, the Devil"plftO'd ?
At ant oJ&o.~lm'd(as if diltrae~!d)JI8IIlaiae; ." Thu left. by thee, aod by him courted stilt,
And have tb~r,breaatsall tom~ with s~Y ca~J Thy pee with-drawn, hl.lavoun mq~red faire, .
Both for tbelr losse, aDd. for th appro&c!.ung palDe, How could poore wretches wrestling with selle-will) .
Yet mindes ~"ene theD" eoURe doth still declare. But 800ne be catch'd by luch a subtle mare 1
Who, when.COIUl~IDD'd,·do straight accuse aDd We but through weakDeste, DOt in spiu:, w!'Ought in,

plame: Keptl from repentance onely by tteapaure:
Not that they seek to have the tro.tb be Beene, Then let not rigour take up mercie'. place,
No. bate.1Uld eDT)" do.provoke their spleeoe. Thy greatest glory is in gbing grace."

" nat whicb t)apu bast decreed obey we must,' All teDderDe8le by justice quite exilJd,
Nor 1!ill ~e ~ek (say they) the same to b~cakc, Whil'lt t.his their grudge doth iDdignation lDGye,
Yet Since uJudge mos~ great, so be most Just, That Lambe of God who still hath beene 80 IDilde,
Ere damD'd fqr ever, beareu~ ooce to speake; Of luda's tri'be doth then the 1yoo 'pro'Ve,
Ab! abject creatures feUer'd In the dust, And markiug them whom flltbie siJmes 4eftlt d,
JD minde and body.every way too weake: _ I..ike abject .wine Dot looking up above:
Though huge our .lDlles, and scarce to be excua4J, At their repining taking just o8'ence,
To make us fall too many wayes were us'd. Perchance his 8:Dswer may import this letlIe.

II Eacb Ieed must grow al by the labourer loweD, u 0 faulty fatJaen, execrable race,
Thoarh eartbeo vessels, veesels of thy hand, Though by your birth you but ofdeath could bout,
We were espos'd (to make thy justice toowa) W'hat forfeitures have I reator'd by grace?
Where 8inne wu strong, a weake Degleeted band, You mi,ht have piD'd more thea ,our parenti lost,
.ADd thOle whom thou selected for thia~ owne, Some (forciDg HeaVeD) with zeale did me embrace,
(As mereie'. objects) Itrengtbned were to'stand j 'Vho uow triumph as a victorious h04St;
Thus as at 1m made at for wrath, or grace, To do the like tbey oft did you exhort,. .
How co.leI thy creatoJ'el but direct their nee? Whom 1 (if BOught) wu ready to support.

cc How could ';'e IC8pe where daDgers were 80 rife, &c For friwloua toyel (if with true joyes compar'd) .
Of thy support .hom thou did'. qaite deprive l Yo" ,rebels Int, then obstinate did prove, .
Siooe those wbolD thou appointed bad'lt for life, i\nd druDk witb vanity, by pleasures soard,
Br thy proteeti()D did 8eCureIy live; Still (mocking mercy) did coDtemne Illy love.
ADd thea wast stil" wben they'MICCOmb'd in strife, Wbil'st glu'd to th' Bartb, yoo for D~ further car'd,
As trst to belpe, It"rht ready to forgiYe: But bow things f..-ile by plenure to Improve:
A8d oft in them wbo 1\8..e beene guarded tbua, And workiDg miscbiefe more then words can even,
Thou pardoD-d more tBeo paDiabfd i. ia as. Rais'd mounts of sinDe to barre JOur felves froID

Bea~eD.
" What way eould we, fTaile fortrelleS, defend,
Api.. Hell'. lord with lesiooa bent for ill, cc Though IODg ere clone, YO'lr f.ulu.ere bowne to
Who "en in Heaveo .. proudly dant eonteDd, For which io vaine selfe-Iove ~CQ" frames, [me,
Whi'st lyior armies ebiniDg ftelds did all? I them discem'd,.but ne"er did dec~;
ADd thougb he fail'd ia compuaiD8' hi' eDd, No time DOr place coUld bound the delDe'1 .....;
Yet here below .... refractory still i In contemplatioll of what wei to be, ,
Tboagh by thi. meaner unto coofaIiOD brought, I from life'l boob excluded bad your DUDes:
Whil'at bold to 98UDt, tbatonce withOod he fougbt. And did fol'fllee, but DOt fore.-doome your~

My mercies were more reacl, then Jour _rtl.
~, For lIdhy wroug& .hi~h Israel hau! iDdar'd,
The Lonl their safety, Pllaraoh's rulne 8Ougl't,
As surgeons for their practise have procur'd
An executed corps, when odious thought,
His heart (paII'd hope) ofpu~ w.. oWur'd,
That for our rl01'11FODderlIDJlht be WfOulbt :



'91 mRLING·S .POEMS. •
Thai m...... a"......pliB'lQCh a ODe, Vc (ft_v. achaDstd for to,••bicIl Oa' ....
".t AchU mirbt by bloud faU from his throne. Were but deluded by ambiguous words. [aArda)

" Your ,..,. were Clml'd b,. mao,. • ltumbling The. with much puIioa biUerIJ .ec.....
block, • How tbey the'Deftl1 (by him ledoc'd) .......,

But fOIl raft .1'8 to eyery whispered cbarm~ Who. ItorID'd by sea, and thaDdred iD tbe .....
Whil-It wavi.., pi.....plutred raiae'l mck, (AI be .rID'.) of.n tbe world lOIe lonI ;
Where Batao'l ambush la, to do you barme; That they with him shoald (whell4t~d)repeire.
Nor lball that traitor at your judpmeDt mock, Where tbe,tboald be lrith all CODteDwent cI:
Wbo dill bia troupe ap.iDSt all ,ood did&nue : Thul pai.., out how they had beeoe ab.....

. Come, tpritl impure, COBle aDd rpeei~e JOur dlle, The peaf aCCOIer it by them aceu.'d.
YOu De'Yer would repent, but DOW mu.t nee" B- b bo d nt ~- · B to·- at e w ODce u ~lDe .11 _yeo. ..,.,
To mUle what mUlter every monster mak-, WhOle pride prepoltroul (8wol.. witIa 1DIMl~)
IICarce for lean my fauciea dare eDPIe. Thougb that desigae attempted .... iu ".iDe, {rans,
If every ODe a hideous boclie takes, ADd be. tbrotrDe headlong to Tartan.. ...:
Vile like their miDde, to tread thil f8tallltage: Loe, when .t lat, neo read,. to arraipe,
What 1OfIOn.~ hid...., lJU, chimeras, soak., He doth DOt teet to PUlp, Dor pardoe cr&";
By hillinr, bowlio,. lowing, ~~ng rage,? Though just esc.. IODlethiDllIlilht aeqaite"
What ItraDp MpeCta, wbat IDtrlcated JOuads, Bat thUI bunIta forib with bis UCUItom'clllpite.
A dreadfull honour all io ODe confoQDcIs ? .~_ 1_

• Ie Siae. led from HnYell to paetlllJ JO'Irsp~
Bot alllQch~b (poore JUgliD, tricks)arow ala1e, WhOle jealousies my fa)) could ODeIy free,
TMQgh they (like bug-bearel)fngbted lOme ~ore. I of your wrath a minister have beeBe, .
Tbey 80W them.lve. d-;fend, DODe else a.alle, To execute all wbat you diJ decrH :
ADd terrour take, Dot rive; all them abOOrre, Thas all your eocJ. to take el'ect were I8eDe,
But at this tilDe DO penon caD grow pale. Whit'lt still the bate reSected back • me,
&iDee ap~eo.ioDi power can move no more;" To whom the world imputed n8f'J ill,
Bach doubtlall thinr, that day doth full)' clean, Though all my power wu boaDded by 1Gal' wiD.
ADd • Int made, all creature. must appeare.

• Ie That excrement of th' Barth, that ma.e of dlllt,
IDfemall 8eDds DOW DO man can aftiight, , Who wantiag CGUrap publick tbrce to try,
"or an the godly wbom they oft h8~ bray d, Thourb not 10 stout, yet did prove .. unjust.
Do look upon. them, comfortably bngbt, , ADd woold have beeoe like thee, A. well .. J ;
AI g~ad to tb,-Dke that t~ey froM suc~ were say ~ ; He aerv'd for nothing but iu thee to trult,
And III tbe Wicked aDlUlab (at the belght) [graY d: Yet for all this, did oft thy Dame deny:
'J'beD lbo~. O~D moye,.batb deeper tboalhta eo- He broke thy law. bad power tp do DO more,
10 that thll objeCt all WIth eue caD ~re, Yet by his tault i. better thaD before. .
Ie DeIpain, ad confldeoce, botb baallh feare. ,.
Yet marti.. them by whom 10 many feU, ". Prom a.biect ~ueDe118 rais'd to sucb • ....~ •
Bap aclam.tiona bunt abruptly out; Tin damo .d to die, DO bounda could maD eootalDe t

Thole npbonds who did from God rebell, ~or wu blS ~bange by that decree,made grea~
To tempt (it aeemes) mil ••It'd the world about, SIDce, but by Itwhmeed......,t~m d hacke...~ j
ADd (bent with pesta to grace their dtiry Hell) Yet tboagh t.bese WonDl wereltill (wbeoSracd) In-

M• .x; oft toII'd lOull oftbeir salvation doubt: grate, •. .•
Who wbeo for HeaYeIl they bUIltinr were the way, Thou by thy lu.«enug' did'st ~eot theIr palae;
Tuna'd bea410albl&ckward traiD'd by tbe..to....y. Wbom tOOu~h Immortall ~e dl~ tDOrtaU ..e,

. ' That tbese vale mortaU. might ImmortaU be•.
GlUt _turaJiItl, of art ehiefe muten made.. ..
By atarns. aDd tima they could each coune dis- .. But.1 who .. alo.DtaIDe ODee of lig~

close,' [spread, Whoee eaYied beauties sop" did coaune~.
ADd marking still wbeo life's tint powen were With thOle t~e partoen of my~~~.bt;
What influence aft'ectioDl did dilpOde Who 'U&r dId becaul8 they 10v cl th.r frieDcI;
Or to what custome education led ' We might ba~e &e"'d to make the H.".. more
Where every heart for ple.lure did repote: In iodipatioa whom thou."tlt.~: [bliPt,
They ba~iar fouod eaeb iDclinatioD'I&quare, And would'~ ~ unto us ODe faul~ bJiv~

. .Aa belt DU,bt It the ...8 did frame lOme lnare. 11loagb Iscrdic d, to make great 81uner& lt~

Wilea IQItfblI falld. had eulam'd the miD41e, cc Mao (pittied tb_) hill pardOD did proc~
TheD liberatl beauties charm'd the waod'riDg eye; That .ull hit weakeaeIM migbt thy power a4aaire,
When to COOteDtiOD one wu Imowa8 i1aclift'd, Where we whole power tbou DO wa, f»\llcl·. iDd~
0acaIi0nI oI"red were hDke wrath to try;' Are penecated with aD endl.. ire j .
WheD •••ric!e did mate tbe judgement blande, ImprilOQ QI, that thou mailtliye NCON;
Straight mea..were Ul'd that it might Deftr dye; Nor will we daipe thy favour to requi!8j
ThaI did'the, Dune (by tempting objecta) still, But .ioce clehuded eant of bopes 10 hiP.
The vice predoa&iaaat tbat award the wilL Mult.li~e iD anguish~Dce we caDDOt di~

'fbia PD4raJl coune (a.teDded auto all) .. Ie But this iDdipity doth make me storme,
Not oaely didJuelllibly betray, ID H_~ea. iD lb' Earth, iath'urelince 100110 pat,
Whilt. l6uls for pleasure vOluDtar'ly thrall, That this poore creature, this detftted worme.
Were (by prevalliag) made their enemie'. pre,; Wboal I have troacl apoo 10 oA of late,
lome wboaa tile, did pernade, or eIIe appall, By putiaU bate both baUauc'd in one ror.e, I

For feare, or piDe, did to ~eil' .~11 cin w.y: Where ant IPY dave, mat DOW become., mate:



Amonpt the nat, lOIDe b.-e their moan. doe make.
Whom parents' ItrictDesse did from &ood re.traioe,
'!bat of their ate would DO comp... take,
Nor lend the mean. that might theirlife maiataine i
But(. theircoyae) tiid keeptheircouat'DaDCehaeke
For 1r'II8tCbedD_, ,et ether srouncll did faine :

THE TENTH nOURE.
Yet (markin, them 10 bighly hGDODr'd) DOW

1bey would be glad still at t.heir feet. to bow.

Bat thiJ diltrelle ODe YaDtage doth unfold,
Though out «tilDe, whea it can help DOm~

They beare the truth, and all their faalta are toJd,
Which had been still atnDg'd lrom them before,
Wlil'lt awlull revenace dotiou.loye eontroal'd,
90 that.bat they dirm'd, their followell_wore,
Whom DOW they blame. that they 10 base could be,
AI-beDt to please, DOt daring to be 'reel

The reprobate (AI obtltioately ill)
EKpoetulatiag blupbemy doe ase, .
And witb their crimes woold bvdea otben dill,
Not to be clear'cl, but tbatthey ma, ace.... ;
Not ODel, doe tftey toe God's spotIeile will,
ADd Satan'. fraud, fOr what it did iON. :
But likewi.. Ill.. u IIleaDeI that they were Jolt,
And of all mea they blame their pareD•••

Their whole eodea9OUn .'YfJrY pareat Itrai-.
By fortune's treuurea to advaDee his bein,
Who mao)' tilDet do lOOle by rai1ty pl••
Not <a. was hop'd) true bel,., but onely IOares;
Bot few advil'dly do ..peet the paiaa
Which leade to v.me, aDd religious car.:
Such foodl, are in breeding of their brood,
For goods too carefulJ, carel.. of their (004-

Yet oft they faUe eYeD in tbat temporaU ead,
Who eeeke by riches to secore their race,
Whieh by their death doth it at last attend,
And long-sought conquesb wute in little space ;
Where iDdigence and edocatioD beDd;
Some left more poore, each way for wealth do trace.
Which oftentimes, the syre's damaation'. price,
But strengthDeth bil that they may foUow vice. .,

Nor. this gtiarinr OOO~ the tafeIt "Y.
By which to I~d, one stabli.h maya state,
Siuce it oft times the owner doth betray
To viee and eD9Y, aD invitin, baite,
So that tbey tbu a~ tempted more to stray,
Or are dretbmwue by some man-.lIopefullbate:
Thul riches IWOID~with pride is CftIIb'd by spite,
Or doth (made lOft)-clillolve the OWD8! quite.

Some foolilb fathen with prepoltroolloYe.
(To flattring childrca too Indulgent still)
Even by tbeir favour peltileat doe pMYe,
Like toying apel that doe with kind.__ kill,
Who whil'lt they tbem should b, their jud eDt
Are carried bead-long with the otben' will: [mo\'e~

And mUlt their mere by aDy m... appeale,
Not ItriYiug to iDltract, bat how to pi...

Their oI'...sprios'8 coone each parent Ihoulcl direct,
ADd as a patterne by example lead:
Then ..hea they laUe in yeeldiog due reapect,
AI inlOleot by too much fawur made,
They .hould rebuke.- reforme, aad laIt carrect i
FOf, better then whil'. quicke, to waite them dead :
Who would p....ne, mutt , tilDel UIDOJ'.
Where thOle that dote. by riDI doe cIeItroy.

DOOMES-DAY.
Yea, ucl ndac'd to • more bale desree,
I m" b~s iaylour aDd tormemer be."

This bateton molliter to coufulion tbrall.
, Was onee an aagell, innocently white,

Abel bad eontina'd 10 but for his fan,
W"ailst pride aucI en", did engender spite j
The spiritttall sobltaoee tainted then with gall,
(Tum'd diabolicke) was emDgaish'd qnite:
So tbat tbeacefortb be DOGgbt ..~e ill could doe,
When leaYiD, Oocl. all sooctne-e left him too.

Be f~l1 of malk!e, mankiDd wu decea,,'d;
That .yre of sinne to Dune it alwa)'lltri.'d,
Aad _Dee by him tbat plague wa. tnt concea9'd,
Eacb Ii..... is bit from wbom all ..... deri.'d j
What due reward CaD be by him receav'd,
By'whom ofa.v. 10 man,. were depriv'd f
Who guilty iI of ever, milehiefe poe,
StiU temptiDg all, yet tempted WBI by none.

Yet bent lor mischiefe, .. he first beganne,
Pam fJOlll relllOne, thus sparklinr pliS08 still,
Be due coolest with {,'brist, OQtrapiog maD.
Thoogh barr'd from acting, yet iotending ill,
A.nd thole his thoughts which rest DOt lul'er can,
(Sipce obiecta want where he might UN his will)
Turo'd baeke u furies shaU him.lre aftlict. .
Who still on IOlDe just .~eopaDCemolt io8ict.

Christ 8nt doth show how be rebeU'd above,
Prom whence expell'd with a deeen'd disgrace,
H. Itrairbt did tempt tbe man wbom God clid love,
As he had dooe to make him loose hil place;
Theaall the meanes(thatbatecould hatch)did prove,
(No cause lint 'given) to penecute his race j

Thougb God had told that oDe of them at 1alt
Should puoish him for all oiFeracea put.

Of all hiR coune wben castlDI up the sclOules,
They ftDde each moment did IOlDe barme conspire,
That (even when dyiag) he distrelstd wake BOules,

-So that DO end could mitigate his ire j
But Chrilt tbe .me for ever DOW conuoalflS,
ADd dama. bim Itraight to Hell.. etemall 6re:
Where with bit angel. be must alway. 1ta1,

i AI Joog raen'd in chaines tOr tbat peat clay.

Thi,dalDDed Iquadroo leDteoc'd thu to Bell,
nle godly doe applaud Christ'. just decree,
ADd his peat judgment with amazement tell,
Which byeft"ects tile,. ra'lilhtd are to _;
Their approbation doth eonteDt bim well;
AI asailten whom be admits to bee.
o what cooteotmeot do their IOGla imbrace,
Wbb DOW to judp the reA wi~ bim take l)lace I

They DOW behold lOme of the wicked sort,
Who atrailbt the wom~ Hell CaD yeeld attend,
With whOle ~aine pride DO crature could comport,
Whi~1t. tb8ID for happy worldliop did colDmeod ;
Yet were their pleuares bat both deare and abort,
Ypa ofteD timea before themlel~eadid eod :

" Ad by their suli'ap, DOW tile)' .taDd cODdelDD'd,
Whom they .. _ject mao, tiID. CODteaaD'd.

"eDOw .ida ,10l'J emioeatly sit,
AIOlrilt'.dearefrieod•• though bereofh1llDblerace,
Whom the, bad lCOrD'd lor felJowes to admit,
Or at their table to bave takeo place;
V-. would have thOught it lor their state DOt, at,
'neal willa a lipe of leastteprd to pace :



Sioce robbers are abborr'd (u beasts prophaoe)
Who steale but ltoDeS whicll to the church beJoug;
Preteoded prie1t8 that IpIituall statea attaiDe,
Like wupel with heel, crept holy hiwes amoog~
Who wuting holley. poYIOD giYe apioe;
Are (~ farre wone) accus'd for doilll wroar ;
Siace they barre otaera flOQ'l aUoiltring grace.
Yet (• .,e in eoata aDd reotl) Dot UIe die place.

Some who (their beaten...,ing wbore tbey....lId)
Could force affections, comfort, and dPject,
With learned lectnres eloqoeatly told,
(Though 8ourisb'd fail"\', not fruitfoll in eIeet)
Are hi,bly tD'd, that they (when tb. estold)
Wbat taugbt to others, did tbemseivel negtect :
ADd given to nee (brought compantively in)
They lost that freedome ~bich reba~es for sinae.

ADd how can aJIY m.... another moye
To .,. th~ dainties that with him .re rife,
Who talke of temperance, yet vaine pleuures 10ft,
Call peace a blessiog, wbU'lt they live at strife.
Praiae deeds ofalmes. yet avaritious prove,
Cbut but iD words. oot contioeot io life 1
Of such th' acellcocy is all in art,
WAlil'at venue but their tongue. vice hath the heart.

Such (following Caio's way) like ('.ore exclaime,
By Dalum's wages, to deceit iocliD'd j

Sea's nging waves, still foamial forth their sbame,
Clouds void of water, carried with the w:ind,
1'ref!I without fruit, IpOts which the r-ith defame,
A. waDdrilllltarres wbole ooune hath tbelndelip·d:
Of such did Enoch prophesy of old,
,That whicb this judgement doth at lut unfold.

'Those stumbling blockea, rockes which with ruine
nellt '

DestructiOD'. traJDeSt obDOsioUl uuto all,
Not 0081y with tbe rest, are damo'd to Hell,
Wbose tbreatoed tormeata qaakiDg lOules appUl,
Blit railing at them IUD.,. tbousands tell,
How they had beeoe the meaoes to make them fall:
U Thia wretched colQbt, tile a8licted love,
That for their &alta, tbey otben may repl'Me."

But thou,h theythus to..aketbeirfaults seem lese,
The Lord bimle1fe, the divell and men doe blame,
All doth a80rd DO heJpe for their diltrelle,
N.. worbl it pitt" but augmeDts their ....me:
Like anpi_ doth their fellow partDen~
ADd otben doe with 8houtI tbeir joys proeJailDe :
Thus quite De,lectecl ita • desp'r&te ltate,
They by coate8tiDg, but pI'OCure more bate.

Aa lOme (by IfJIlteDce wben coadelDD'd to dye)
Bygumg trOupes and friends, hemm'd round About,
The aecutioner atteDdiDg by,
-The colln PpiDl. ad the batchet out,
Th'earth sometimes 'View,lookelO1Detimesto thesky,
ADd, loth to lea" them, due pretend some doubt:

S9-' STIRLING'S POEMS.
By wbieh ln° ebildren ~~ch ill tboughts were bred, But tboosaDds here with anguish cune an u.c.e.
Tbat they to miechiefe easily were led. Who bad in cbarp their safety to procure,

Yet did their coone ,to It the time CODipole,
ADd erroura gro888 mOlt. grasl, did endure :
Sothtt their locke, wben falliul never rose,
But Iutrred were to li~ in .iDDe secure:
ADd they to Heaven could hardly othen leade.
Wbose selves to court the worldall meanshad made.

What gallaotl thus did perish in their prim...,
By dellp'rate waycs whil'It ventrior for re1iefe,
And prov'd (though little might. haye beJp'd in

time), ,.
A btoudy murlherer, or an abject thiefe; .
Till at the last damo'd for some 6ltbie crime,
As yegging this, they forc'd their father's gricfe:
(With infamy when com'd to end t.heir r~e)
Whirst left. an beire unto his beite'. disgrace ~

ADd ma~y thus disperrd io forraioe parts,
Have IOld their lOUis that they their liyes might

.ve,
Who (wbil'. by wast) expoe'd to all m8D~ arts,
When they by ruine.oaely help L"Ould ha'f'e,
Apinit their kaowledge, aod asai" their hearts,
In spite of CODICience, did religion leave:
And woold (though tlnt asbam'd) at lut growD

Itrong.
Ere scorD"d tor ehanrittr, jUlti6e a wroag.

O. what contentmeot shan t.beIe parenta 6nde !
Who for aU those whom to th~ worhi they bring,
StiD mildly rigorous, and aasterely kiDde,
(ExceI8et barr'd) do seek each needfull thing,
Ancl do plaat early in the teDder minde,
The love of God, wbose praise at last they sing.
AIl.tboIe with Christ thrice happy DOW do 5tand,
Who thus did Itrive how to iocrease that band.

Great magistratel by luodry are accus'd,
Por fe&re; for loYe, for raine, or some luch end,
Who bad that power due by their charge oot us'd,
To parge the laad of them who did ol'end ;
Who (when by pudoaa baYiag them ucUl'd)
Their faults (u favour'd) &eem'd to recommend:
There where examples should with terrour strike,
Tbia did tempt otben to attempt the like.

When iDlOl...oCf kills, or doth oppr~,
Thole guUty are of each eoauiDg harme,
Who Cllrbe them Dot who do the lalfl traDlgreue,
Ere indignation generoue courage warme;
When parties ,l'ODI'd must DeedJ tbem&elves re-

dresle, .
WhU'st lack ofjuAioe doth them jUltly arme:
AI bound,b, credit vear-Dee to procure,
The braYi.., object'lCOraiar to endare.

When .....t oft"enc1on iumce uot remoftl,
ADd chiefly them t.': wholD to d.th ODe bleeds,
Sioee, liVeD to broils, such penodl DO maD loves,
And each oecuion stiU more milehiefe breed. i
Their .'ety maya time their ruine proves :
Por malefacton, whil'st that their misdeeds
Repentallce apiatl, made happy 10,
Do (u from beds) to -a_veo from eca.lds JQ.

Th... iD like IOrt tbey blame lOme _-.ten DOW,
Who them with whom the, bad b, power prevaiPd,
Not UDto God, but to themselves made bow,
If DOt to tbem, nut caring bow they raU'd j

ADd did lOIDetimes command, at least allow
Those faulta wbose fruiu to profit them avail'dj
S"ch 1011181 u pretio. should haft beeae presen"d,
Who were God's creatoftS, though tbat them the)'

RrY'd. -

....



DOOMES..DAY. THE TENTH HOURE.

If for atFairea which mutuall good impart,
A little way till lOme few houres be nlnne,
KiDde wivea and bUt"'.doe but ohace to part;
A friend f~m frieud, a mother from her SODDe,
So seosibly with tender tbougbts all smart,
That love is glad to have sOlne moments wODoe:
" Priz'd by priv.tionlt beings are held deare,
A~ pretleDce pretious, ab,ence makes appeare.

o .blaeke divorce, even lYone then tboughts can
~M! . .

Gril!f'e put exprelSiDg, 101M above all bounds,
They now must part who never meet againe,
And straight to goe wbere hOlTour mOlt abounds,
From light of pleuure ravisb'd QOto paioe,
No wonder though they ~owleforth dolorous soooc!. :
Who must this cheereful ligbt with darkenelle

. change, (strange.
SaiDta' joyes first seene, to make their state more

'·r.ixt parentsJ brethren, sisten, kiodred, friend.,
And all those banda! If'bich mortals ~Id moel deare;
The naturall love (wome out of date) quite ends,
Etemally whil'st separated here; .
That strict regard which tender passion beads,
None of tbe godl, DOW caD make draw Deere
To anyone of those wbom damn'd they see,
Thoagh ty'd' by J1!lture in the ant degree.

The bed'. deare partners beret each fOrt~mate,
Who once (beart'sjoy) sunke in tile Itoeome slept;
Some dandled child reo, doted on of late,
Wbom with such care too tender parenti kept j I I

Companions eal1lt wbo swayd the miode's conceit, .
All DOW are left, and they no teare have wept:
Who praise God's judgement which this partioe

wrought:
His lewe hath swallow'd up each otber tbodght.

But by this meaues the J'eP1:'ObatP. are mov'd,
To appreheud their misery the'more,
Whil'st forc'd to leaye them whom 10 mucb they

lov'd,
Who haying leeD their bappi.... 1Iefore,
And haYing beard their losae J»y them approv'd,
Who onee had wi.b'd tbem well, but tberJ abhor:
Thil grieves tbeit' lOuIe, till they foJ' .g"ilb groane,
A.nd though to Hell, are earnest to be gob"

Whil'. Itormy eonsoieDce holds iDvective bookes,
That th' inward light CaD one1)' reade of ire,
O! how doe heavy eyes with lingring )ookes,
Prom' world', last prospects lugoilbing retire? I

A windy cloud of siSbes, each mouth forth .motes,
AI bllmiDg. eYeD ere entring in the fire :
The, are DOt bUnde, yet better 10 to be,
Siace BeaYeD, nor Eartb, they neyer more shaD tee.

The raging leads all girt with foamior matea,· .
Doe baste them downe together with their charge.
Whereas DO porter anJ hindrance makes,
They p..e Hell's deep.) attending OIl DO barge ;
This throagiD, troup at dreadfull eartb-qulllk.

quakes, ~

Whil'lt gapiDS galpbes doe make aD entry lal"(e I

All lookinr baoke .. loth to leaft the lirbt.
Are at aD ialtaDt ..allow'd·out w.aPt.

•

Which thy must c1eare. as which CODcemes their From this.ad sentence, backe to the Stygian state.
crime,' What horrid clamoul SOUDC¥ tbe 1_ retreat.

So glad to gaine &&me space from posting time.

The wieked thus (it leftbes) could wish to'stay,
The fult performance of Christ's ~at dee-ree,
As loth to leave this (though most fearefull) day,
The last of light that they sball ever lee j

The eyes' deare objects vanish must away; .
No pmspeet more for them ean pleasant~ :
No wORder thoagh tbey seeke to shift a space,
Their dreadfull entry to that driry place.

But such del.yes can yeeld tbeil" soules no ease,
Who rack-d by conscience, iDwardly doe smart ;
Save all to soffer. not what to appease,
No other thought can harbour iD their h~art;

That glorious face which doth the godly please,
To them strange feares with hotrouT doth impart,:
So that their present paine hath so much force,
They scarce imagine any caD be wone.

Those 9bo were swift to linne, to goodne9le 110w,
And onely striv'd in folly to exceed,
O! wben they Inde that which they justly owe,
'!be eodlesae paiDt!8 which ended joyes doe breed!
They, _ the'y ahraies liv'd like beasts below,
Woulcl gladly DOW that they were beasts indeed :
To scape the Hell whose hol"rours then are seene.
Who -ish their beiDg never to have beene.

When lookinr bac~e bow traiDes 01 treac:h'rous
houres

(A.s mioe9) at unawares had blowne up ai"
And blasted ot\ (ere ripe) fraile pleasure'. ftowrel,
WhOM! time bath beene so short, .hOle joy 10 small ;
They wonder DOW how they could spend their

- pow'rs,
In pyoing toyes to such a tyraDt thrall,
Which hath them made that happinesse to misse,
\\llere still eternity abounds iD blisse.

AllloDgiDl mindes for wbat they much require,
The time appointed, when tbey doe attencl,
Doe .ish the space betweene Ihould straight espire,
ADd tIO the light to have tome other end ;
By liviDg way to maD'. iofirme desire,
His course eontract'd few moments th. would

speod:
And thus to gaine lOme eying fortuDes 1OODe,
His life by what he wilb'd would be aRdone.

The IoviDg youth whose brest with thoughts doth
burne,

Woold lose wbole yearesto have one nigbt'sde)jrhti
'ne merchant waiting (or his shippe'l retume,
Not onely dayes, bui windl as 91o" doth cite;
The ,reedy usurer, 80 to serve hi. tume,
(Saye termel for payment) an dayes else would

. quite:
SiDCe tbeee for pleasure lamb are of life,
What would they doe, "hose miseries are rife l

But whil'st too late, the.wicked COdDt their dayes.
Which (eTe tliey wakened) vauish like a dreame,
(So to remove the meaDel of an delayes)
Their eeateDce giTeo, an aogell doth proelaime,
The wbicb with leare eacla eoant'unce quite dis-

mayes,
And tbeJ ill darkeoeae baste to bide GPoii"' .lIame :
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w..t woalcI bat rrieYe where feel.. will .....
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or c101eruU Hell tbe borrid eeat i. lOurbt,
Whereas the damned bowliag stilt remaille:
ADd in the world· u wickedly they wrought,
Malt Id'er wbat Christ's justice doth ordaiDe ;
The ...uall creaturea' leoses bere are bmulbt,
By "bat ODee pleu'd, now to ben.ck'd with paine:
ADd with the devilswberea! they are to stay,
The wicked are tormeDted every wa,.

W lftI'n wadriag DOW where I caD 8Dd~ DO light,
Of guests below the dallUlfJ4.ltate ~ mart,
No r&Yiag EtbDick CaD direct "me rigbt,
WhOle lelfe is captive in the duapon9s darb;
Yet, all Hell'. honours caD me DOt aftiight,
'ftoush lerpeotl billet aocl Cerberal do bulle;
Bat Jest I stagger, ad be still ia doabt,
I m. p leek 101M pide to leade me out.

Deare Saviour, tho. wbo tbeDce .'lOule to finite
1bpoIecI .alt a prey to paille aDd ICOI'De,
Whil'. beateo, mock'd, aad apitted at ia Ipite,
Made YiDepr to driDk, ucl crowD'd with thOI'De;

, TheD .watiD. bloud, eaerillllOD'd beautie', wbite,
'nil all Hell's bonoon coaltaDtly were borae;
Thou,~ thou, caDIt this dileoYery make;
Who forc'd her fora, ad turD'd ill triamph baeke.

o SonDe otGod. be thoa my pi.. aad clem
The cloudJ cloilten ofTartariu deepe,
That (drawa from darkDe8le) plainly mayappeare,
Prom wbat ItnDp tormmta thine thy sumiart.,.,
Who (marklDtr this alane) .ay DOt come Beare,
WIt.. teeth ....11 pub, w~ th' eye for ever

Weeplj
Bat trut in thee. aDd lie IiDDe's tempting mare,
Not too MCUI'8," falIial iDdllpaire.

nat place for ,aiae 10 leufall to tbe miode,
That d..... of it bave clesperatiOD wrought,
~ beeM b, lOIDe (to ..reb mch deeps iocliD'd)
No Ioc.aIll'O'JDd, but. a prifttioD tboo,bt:
Prom God IleCladed, yet DO wbere CDIID'd,
AI_."1OU1t were to lOIDe freedome broupt:
lfo De impoe'd, but to be barr'd God', Ii,bt,
lIeU 10 -.de cM,ke, U 8aDDe'1 nDIO" breeda

1liPt.

Not aaeI""...... bniab'd fna God.. face,
ID ..u.. ugailh I......ilbi... reftlaiae,
WIW'It apprelMDliD' ia that cJn.dfal1 place,
How....abon wiUl Goa illpory rai... I
Bat the, mast .... with 1Iorroar; pi.., di....ce,
11 WUIt of"""" 10 • __ 01 paiDe:

The 18DteDc9d lquac1roD ID.DIt retJre__
In do..- darke etenaall,. to lIMIt,
Where they Itill bouaded heavily mut em-.
Whiltst not ODe momeat call repoee impart;
Quiet .id to tpem, when damo'd: " Go, set ,.

lODe,
To dwell with devils in their appointed put;
ADd sacred writs mOlt olearly do declare,
That from the JUdly the1 diYided are."

Batcu~DO ..tisfacti_ pta,
When Ieal'ChiDI out tbe mysteries of Bell;
At Ieut no where it -ith ..urauce &eta,
But gbalta to paine from pleuure doth expell;
ADd with the rest who fall in faDcie'. nets,
No woDder thoagb I doubt their .ute to teD :
For that to otben which theee lines would showJ

I labour that my.lfe may DeY" Imow.

It ma, be plac't amidst the &erie .,.......
'Whence joya'dwith lisbtaiogdl'eadfuUthaDllen&.
Whit'lt fnnrDiD, Bay.. by day Dirllt" colO1lll
. rearej
Till ecarce lODle lubes CaD poiat out the .tie j
So that u Bell idicti. Jaarme aDd feMe,
:By thuader-boIu, aocl baile, troups toItar-cll,e:
ThUi io eI'ect, atlinitJ they hold
B, light, aad cIarkDeIIe, honour, .-t, ... eoW.

Thatcloud, cl,mate (batchior ItOnDeIwbeD fain)
Ma, ltill toule 'Pirita wbere Int tbey fen NItraiDe,
ADd wretched lOal. to have with tbem their "are,
Of lubetance li,ht, (thougb Ita)'a'd) may 1D01IIIi

_poe;
Since SadiaD batb beeoe held lord fA the ayre.
He Jalt may smart where he 10 10lIl doth raipe:
A.ad though IlIppoe'd a parable to be,
Why aUrht DOt Abraham there the rlllttoD lee1

If Ood thus haag that mcmstroaa mUle or Dipt,
ID which to piae the tortur'd baada are tblOWIIr.,
The houU of Heaven importioc virtuaIlli.h~
May piel"C4S Bell', clouds, till aU their pats be

bowDe,
With motuall prGIpeCta, interchaariDg lisht,
By otber's state. that both lDay judge their 0WDe:
ce Wbat i. oppoe'd:compar'd, briap tro~ to Jipt:
Wben set -ithlhadow-.starldoeahiDemorebrirhL·

o bow the pDy triumph would with jo,'
Whit'. campllliD, that damaed baDcI aIIoat,
To lee the fie_ their furi. all imploy,
Till,ho8tI with dreadfuU cryeI comQl'd1,lIaoat;
They with DO silh their pittied pIaiota eeD9OJ,
Though eant Dowae fri--, aU Id....e.e thea

WorD out;
Butltraightahallpraise (traDIporteclfrom thepI8a)
Ja them God'. jUltice, ill tbemMlYei his snce.

A place below the cbiefe ofaortbenw starns,
To It the Bell a aitoatioB yeelda,
Which tJUI8DIerI ,... ..... farther barrel.
B, ct.oIate aDd melaDobol, tel" .
ADd aaYi..tion ......te1,. ma~
Wbi1'.ttbere from batme DO kiDde ~Uelterlldeldl:
Not that .. 0CIUl do&b too ItonDJ peon,
No, bat""~ it CIA DO wa, IDOY&



'I'Ide IUDDN of HDte8, minoan of the miDde,
The wiDdows of the heart till light doth faile,
Row bodies lDay be gIoriI'd we Ind,
SiDce their perfectiOD doth 10 much prevaile ;
The. duaty lights wbich have 10 sweetely .hio'd,
Thoogb cleere like diamoods, lite crystall f9ile,
While .1 abus'd by them that were unjust,
Did tume to ttarres of ~ride and lama of 11,..

Thil crylta11 spbeare, tbe lanteme of the .ight,
A generall spie that every thiDg doth marke,
I doubt, if drawing, or diSpeniDg light,
Of all mao'. body the mOlt bea"enly sparke, .
The life of beauty. natore's glories height,
Which straight (.ben clos'd) mates all the wort.

leIIle dark,
It of cbiefe pleasures doth the centre prove,
Both from the Earth below, and Heaven aboue•.

What then confusion .doth more mischief'e briar.
As oft bath beeoe made knowne iD every ale?
And it io Hell would aeeme a Deedefull thing,
To torture them who there beare Satan'. badge,
Prom which in darbeele, groese e8"ecta maR~
Wberedeep'rat troupea(puthopeorheJpe)doe rage; ,.
Yet eYeD io it some order shall be fouDd,
Though Chaos darkniDl,' Babel to coDfouDd.

The world may thi~te, amidst. that damned ene,
Though (u eleewbere) distiDgOilh'd iD d.ee,
Each one doth reape that wbich to him is due I
Tbeir pains may clitrer, yet their griefe agree;
When law below a part)' dotla pumae,
A. crimes require, the iud'el do decree:
Since God OD Earth 10 maaJ Plaru. doth sead,
How bagebe these which HeB'. black.boltela-.dl

Since (by coDjeerturea with much lrave1l lOU,bt)
This fearefull place BODe can precisely know,
Thea bywhatmeanesfrom darkneueanbe brought,
Those mysteries which some dare seeke to sbow ~

The rooDle iodeed may jultly IlD"ge be tbought,
Where all the wicked should be lodg'd.below:
Though to their cliantl devils do much reveal.,
Yet .they for frisbtilll them Hell'. state cooceale.

VaiDe PapDS did in every laDcy be, .
That stysi- darkene.e diverse ftooda did bound,
ADd all their goc1I did .weare by dreadfllll StyE,
That straight their oat.h in Lethe mi«ht be dro.n'd J
Theile w~ten witb 10 many things did mixe,
Ere they could reach the centre of -tbe gro\UMI,
That am'd ad poiIon'd whilst estran(d from th'

aier,
They filthy.ere (1lO doubt) wbeD OIlcecomethere.

They (u peat pl..m.) paiDtiDgoat their pai.., •
By foolish labl. please ftiDe 91llpn mucb,
With gorgeous ganJeUI, aad elysia, plaines,
.Wbieh (like themlelves) eaDDOt abide the touch;
Then will they .eeme (this 1'epatation gaiDes)
Fa.nea, SilftIII, Satyres,p.nes, Nympbet, and such:
Tbat foGIes may hope to be (.hUat IpOil'd of 1eDM)
Gods, demi-gods, and heroel, when goDe beace.

But th'Eartb oreburden'd, mull to sione giye place,
If 10 commanded by the world's great ludge,
Loe, how we all wbo fondly love her 'ace,
Must at the last within b~r bosome lodge! [race.
But them .be.swallow'd quicke, though Abraham's
Who tempting God against his will did grodge:
~\II sinnes engTOlS'd in one, what monstrous weight
May SOODe tinke thollmnds to the centre straight!

Who knows bot th' Earth, which still men wastes
01' feeds,

'lath 'f'ut coacaYities wbere darkDe118 blinds,
,,~nd that lrom it the $eC1'et cause proceeds
or dreadC11l1 eart~-quates, aDd of resdeese windl,
Wbic:h~ scbil1Dellft school.. DO .tisfactioD breeds,
The deepe-. deepe mystery DODe clearly flads :
Whilst bent to study who doth thoulaDds ~ch,
Seal compaat bim who coald their coune DOt reach.

The fertile Eau:th for that iDfernaJl Rate
May fu~ilb Ituire to feede the 8ama apace,
For, a. without, SaDD8) .elive beames do beat,
rill pleDtieJl horDe doth proilh evert plaee;
So it W'~uld aeeme, within, ..e viproal h.te
Of metalh stroBl doth breed the roekie nce :

Amidst that lerp iobabitable zone,
Where raginl wiater doth admit DO boatel.,
Perchauce (for terrour) the Tartarian thJoDe,
With .treagtblesse beam. the Sri... BUDDe tar
And (as if tbou-ada multipli'd a grooe) [1'OQdI,
There IUlpb'roUl Vulcan's roare contiDuall 8OUDdI:
Whil'st lhoeta do oner sleep, yet aJ.ai. dreame,
Rack'd by re......ith Briefe, put IeD88 of Ibame.

Bat ~t great God OIl wbolD this all depeodl,
ADd (as he pleuetb) quickl, fades or SpriDp,
Even with a thoaght caD compule all bis elida,
Not claiping to take belpe 01 temporaJl things,
ADd Jet to WOl'ke wbat ever be inteDdJ,

- Each ~tU1'e ltni,ht. a COIltnDutioD brinp:
He in new moll1d1 eaD cut the world apiDe,
Make beaaty a,l" wbat pve joy, rive ,aiDe.

Eant Adam". Bel., pleasure'. IpeciaU pouDd,
World'. quiDt-eaeDce. the pldeo of the Lord,
The pretioulltoDe of this eoame)'d round,
Which God did guard as with his treau.. stor'd,
It DOW tum'd eommon earth (by 80udssincedrown'd)
01 what it ... DO toIleD doth aftbrd :
Tbat daiaty .ale which curious Lot did chole,
Did IOODe grow loathlome, all the world's refuse.

Thole putl below which most delight the eye,
As pla.nt, fertile, crowD'd with ftowres, orltr'eames,
Where _ture doth with maDy coJoun dye
Her curious robet, all brigbt with glistriDg beames,
Some there at last may greater tormeots tr)',
Then SatbaD can de.ise, or mankinde dream. :
ADd it would .tancJ .itb justice io these times
That aUlhould .., where they wrought their

enma.
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'l1le liquid kiDIdGme aU becomiur dry, Tb'Euthmalth,.e8re,ofwbieh, totert.our turoe, •
Pure clistaDt sbores (u ifdlD.ted) meet, Botb euperlciall puts aud _trails bUrDI.
The waYeS all dead eatom'd in aptaU lye,
Not baTing pow. to droWDe, DO, DOt to weet,
Wbil'st barreD beauty doth delude the eye,
A.nd slippery ftrmeDeIIe dotb betray the feet,
Which both OD 80uds aDd solid pouDda tbe, let, •

• ADd Ja~Deither earth DOl' water geL



ADd he was said a 'sacrifice to smelt,
In which sweet iDeeD8e ehii8y did excelf.

Those (thoogh extorting _ture·. aluall itore)
That were perfum'd with arti&eiall things,
In place of what afleeted was before,
A IIthy steach perpetu.lly there stiDgs ;
TIm liake of Malle which tbein!lO oft made more,
The drep of all the world together briogs:
Whose scent, though loathsome now, endure they

molt,
Who (weatniDg courqe tho) gave ItreDsth to lust.

Those to the tute wbo did their judpmeot pe,
ADd (more then nature) fancy strfv'd to~
What creatures daily dy'd that they might liY~
Who would for pompe or ,luttony exceed,
And curious were all coones to contrive,
Row .woes strange aD appetite mjpt breed :
While .. the poore did stane (they thas at feub)
ADd'could not set what they did gi.e to beasts?

Though food fUr maint'nanee none IhaJl need below.
Yet glttttoos' mindes by 10DginS are turmoil'dj .
And many mtt.atli may mUltrecl be in show,
All fry'd- iu lames, or iD Cocytus boil'd,
Which straight (wheD Deare to touch) devils may

oretbrow j

Or they may be by mODStroua harpies spoil'd;
Or (as from TantaluM.the apple slips)
Such tempting objects may delude their tips.

These droukards tbat have drown'd their wits ia
winet

(Till, 'tuite benumn'd, tbey long eI'e -d,mg dye)
Wbil'st torlur'd now contin11ally to pine, ,
As in a feayer (toe) they burning lye:
If roaring flames a puddle ~uld designe,
They for a drop to quench their thirst would cry:
That this to olark it might our judgement leadeo.
The like entreaty one to Abraham made.

TheBe dainty fingers entertain·d by pride,
Whose &elISe (though grosse) .as pleas'd in IUUdry

10rta, •

Whi9h coald ao touch lave what was 8Of\ abide;
Oft. us'd for avarice, or wanton sportH,
Those now in yaine would atrivethemselvsto bide,
WhicL (",hil'lt. stret:-eb'd forth u cmeU paioe traDS-

porta)
Where fearfull darknesse doth no liglit admit,
May unawara some fiend or serpeat hiL

Some who below had domineer'd of late,
10 *ealth abouRdiog. by abnudaDce cloyJd,
Wbil'st (plcuures purebas'd at too high a rate)
AI want did other" surfeits them aIlDO)" d j

Thf'Y (waDtiog Itomaeke) did Dot feed but eate,
Till fai.t, and dall, .bat bad~ they not eojo,'d ;
Those Daked now io milery remaine,
ADd DOthiog resta, .ve De\'eI' reatiDg paine.

TIle luie ma.. whOle memory time foiltw
As wanting sioews, who could acarcely move,
WhomfaiDtbeIIe, and not pride, did keep~m toih,
Save abject ease who DOthing else did lo\'e;
Now wben his foot at every step sttll broils,
If but to tthange, of farte molt retItI~ pI'O'ge:
ADd felt he langai.b with too dall a paioe.
By bodkiDI bot tor:tDfJDted ID.,. remaiae.

'Ibis living lab'riDth eotertaioing lOunds,
By leYerall turoea, tiD made for heariog fit,
(Lest otb~rwi&e, ifrude, words might give wounds)
Wbich (thul prepar'd) they by degrees admit;
These briag the i~ffe 011 .hich the judgement
As ready ,orten that support the wit; [grounds,
And oft with pleasure smooth aftIicting care,
Whil'st dainty yoices q uiotes&eDce the aire.
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By them the wretcb- to a..rtee W1I8 lwai'd,
.Externall objects tempting tb, dE$ire.;
By tbem the heart to envy was betrai'd,
And made to hate what it could not acquire;
Tbeir sight urg'd vengeance whilst it.did upbraid
Such brests as boil'd with a vindictive ire,
By them (as' dores) much miscbiefe entred iD,
1'he haiti, the bawls, the guides, the sates IJf IiDDe.

.These eyes that did 10 oft to vice invite,
(Whil'lt still attracting, 01" directiog Wl'OIlg)
Now balT'd from all which did tbem once 4lelipt,
Where fearefull monsters for confusion throng;
Them from iome paine DO momeot can acquite,
For objects Itrange infortunately strong:
Prodigious sights since still they mult indore,
1.ike owlee (nigbt's driry birdl) io caves obICUre.

10 place of beauty (whlcb did ant bewitch)
The foaming fteDds eame charg'd witb era_ling

snakes;
Por stately roomes a dungeon (droppiDg pitch)
Doth cootribute to the Tartarian lakes;
ADd lor compapjOQS (groaDiDg in a ditch)
A Qumber b1ll"D8. and yet for cold still quake..
Eyes thus baye 00 reliefe, not wben they weep,
But(th~h in darkneue) tbey still~ uot .leep.

This spirituall taster, UDdentaDdiog'scye, [moanes,
(Growne needlese DOW amongst these ·bopelesse
Siuce all well knowo t nooe tben can further try)
In place of musieke tbat did cbarme it 011ce,
Beares teeth to gnash, and howliD,: creatures c.ry,
Redoubling lObs, and melancholy rroaoe.:
Por dreadfulllOuuds who caD imagine morel
There fleDda aDd men (still rack'd) together roare.

That dainty sense winch comfort doth the brains,
And all the vitali sprite more pregnant make,
Which (when tbe aire a grosse COIToptioD ltaibes)
Doth by Iweet odours drive tbe danger baeke,
It with the Lord 80 hirhly pris'd remaiDel,
That Ile bimaelfe in it ~oth pleasure tate:

These oft (like strumpets di8&01uteJy .trong)
Are prostituted, Bu8'r'os what is louie j

TheD mediatiDI 'twixt a temptiag tongue
And fraile desires. all goodnene oft. contlOnl :
They &nJt corrupted do seduce to wroog,
ADd poure (like pleasure) po)'lOn iD the lOuIe:
'By tbem _ultinS alDDe etptlh breaeh the beart,
As of the body ItUt the weakest part.

I

This is the myne which doth blow up the minde,
Ga;nst sellle, or reaeon's charge, a guardleue way,

. To lust, to 'fraad. or 'aalta of any kinde,
Which all the strength by treatittt doth 'betray j

.~ Satban BOOne in Paradise did tinde,
In Roh's care who fi",t in ambush Jay,'
Thi. patent entry can bold nothing out, [doubt.
But braves brave miDds with grounds fur feare or
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And of all thin,. should greatest tear~ iapart,.
Since it bewrayea the vileoesae of the hea....

They woe that ODe continually dotb feele
His smarting entrails by a vulture tome;
A .tone (still toes'd) another faint makes reele,
And braving food a fami9h'd month doth lComej
Ambition's type is rack'd upon a wheele.
Still barr'tl from rest, since backe or forward borne;
In vaine these listen tosse the Stygian deep,
Who must besto" on that which cannot keep.-

But yet. these torments which the world did faine,
In sinnen l minds a just remorae to breed,
From working milO hiefe that they might refraine,
Whil'lt they strive how for honour to esceed: \
As onely forr'd, is but a painted paine,
I( mateh'd with these the.t must be felt indeed :
Which so extremely breed the lOul's distresse,
That even tbe suft"rer can it Dot expreue.

Wbat height of words were able to dilate
The severall torments that are used below?
Each IeDIe must suffer lrhat it most doth bate,
The Stygian f~rge whil'st forming furies blow i
Short pleasures purcbas'd 'at 3. bid(~ous rate,
They still (yet Dot dischal'g'd) pay what they owe:
U All sorts of siones since DOne can well recouDtJ
No doubt Hell's paines in numbe~ must surmount.

Theile mysteries, which darkoeae doth enfold,
What mortall colours can expreae them fight ~

Or wbo can Imow what rrouDd i. fit to bold.
Where contraries do with conftllion fright ~

Some laid on flames not'tee, yet quake b cold;
Thul fire doth burne, bot cannot cleare with light:
To comfort it no qt.ality retaiDeJ,
But multiplies in all that may giye pain..

Though seeming strauge, imagination frames
A pouibility how tbi. may prove;
No b.sie breath then irritating 8~es, [lDOye:
Doth make them waste the lDftoes by which they .
Wbil'st want of &ire ire-s lightaiDg fury tames,
That it no way can Yeot it selfe aboYe :
Though all the brightueBIe be ento"""d in smoak,
It lacks but beauty, may both burDe and choat.. \

Some member then perchance extremely smarts,
A captive compe.'d with encroaebing fire, [hearts,
(What bero doth fright, may then contbund all
Cbiefe element for executing ire:)
And yet cold soates (eofolding other pana)
May make tbe bloud alllaoguishiag retire:
What stormie clymate CAn aftOrd this leat,
Where both they freeze for cold, and rage fol' heat.

The seeret nature or this fire to Bnde,
Of lOme who curious were the thoughts did crosse ;
If it were spirituallJ how to be coo8Dde . '
In Hell for torture of terrestrial1dl'Olle:
Then if materiall, and to .aste iocIiD'd,
Q>uld soules be reacb'd by such a substance grossel
Fo.o all impressioDS working paine or feare,
Must have aD object fit their blow. to beare.

The Bends from 6re (some thiDke) must needJ scape
free,

Whose subtle lubstance none can toucb with hauds,
Ye~ they (as lords) disooguish'd in degree.
Can {tolaing til' aire)disturbe both seu and lauds.
They bodies ha,·e th~ wllich Dlay taken be, .
ADd ba~~ a being capable of bands :
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'J1MIe "aty miadea, whoIel1telling thoughts were
That still jn state tbey gloried to be BeeDe; [BUch,
So richly ~loath'd, that it had grieved them much,
If an tbeiT garmeDtI any spot had beeoe ;
So dainty tbea tbat they dilclain1d to touch,
Pa1Tt\ Jesse to lye, or lit, OIl parts uDeleane :
ADd whil'st presuming on their wealth or race,
Were alw.,. Itri.mg how to take their place.

Those on tbemselYe8 who did 10 foDdly dote,
And tbei. tile carkaue curious were to gde8,
Tbough (like the 80wres which frailty do deoete)
But must'ring bea~ty for a little space;
They Dever care how much the minde they blot,
So they of Dature (during life·. short race)
May help defects by art's defective aid,
':!'he lOuie to sinne by vanity betra~'d.

They natare's ne~d could not by sleep supply,
Save in f.in roolDes wbicb pleasure did procure ;
Each ",olpr object Itraight did WOQud their eye,
Whose tender light no groae thing could eodure ;
They _ell attended IOftly lOugbt to lye.
Though l'O more sumptuous, and the lesse secure:
Not thinking how wben dead they straight should

have,
'Wormes for cOlDp30ionl, and for bed a grave.

Lbe, DOW retir'd amid'st TartariaD caves,
With drilY shadows in etemall nigbt,
They lodge more lowthen lOIDe tftatwere theirslaves,
As siDking farre, triace falling from a beight;
Aod eYeI"Y fiend them (8!1 their equall) brayes,
With moeD remembriDg of tbeir wonted might:
They. they through flames with scourging whips

tbem dri"e,
The which to ftie' in ~iling deeps tbey dive.

o bow each lOuIe most bigbly doth abborre
The fault which them to this confusion sends!
Whicb (though they would) they now can use no
Yet, onely ODe, eyeD at this time not. eods ; [more,
Thole who were Riven to blasphemy before,
1'1hey ItiIJ cune God,their parents,and theiJ: (riendl;
This SiDDe which malice. and pot W'eakDeISe breeds,
I~ height, in place, aod time, all else exceeds.

That vice in Hell the reprobate mar UIe,

Which from the minde all kinde of goodnease blots,
Each other fault lOme colour may eXCUle,
Wh~I'ltbaited faDey. 00 some pleasure dotel j
But blasphemy the furies do iDfuse,
In DJilldea perven~, 'Which as a badge it potes,

Smooib beautie'. groundswhich did 80 much delight,
Prem plea.nt plains with furrows gathered in,
By fire, or 61th, are now disft~\lr9d quite,
Till they become as ugly as tbeir linne ;
And (penecut~ with continoaD spite)
Hot pitch and brilll&"'tOne drop upon their skiDDe:
Bat lucb a Iosse as this, paine quickly bounds,
The feeliDg, pot the fancy, them confounds.

The .Heaven'. great Judge, in .11 things wbo is just,
Eacb paine imposed severally degignel i
Theproud (trod dowg) lye wallowitlg in the dust;
11le glutton starves; by tbint the dr~okt1rd pines;
The lecherous burne, but not as e~rst with IUlt;
'!'be wretcb in vaiDe to covet still inclines; •
Who did God'. day to violate contest,
~o iubile or sabbath yeelds tbem rest.



If IIWI (weaa maD) by ....... of questioD'~ art,
Ma, forti8e apiDit tbes mrce of heat,
That ,. ...., .... thaI, aDd ,e$ DOt lmart;
Ma, DOt the lad (OIDDipoteDtly peat)
A quality (wIleD u batist) impart,

-wro all tIae 1'1" of Plato'. aJl7 Mat :
Tbat (frees'd in Ire) the, borae)'. Dot decay,
Do piae. Dot dy., u IDOIIIten everJ .ay?

What .'d to wute, DOt haWl! power to wanne,
01 tb..- that were alDid'lt a mraace plae'd,
No member, Ire, DO, DOt ODe Mire did harme,
By ""'-1' ta..... thoaSb ey*'1 where embrac'd :
The Lord their Ifte did 10 in &eeNt ~banDe,
That tJaer (.. let iD pld) bil ....atl pac'd i
ADd ia nob IOI't wbeD pleu'd hilDlelfe to lel'Ye,
By ruiue'. eap' be CAD thai praerve.

That force of Ire did Dot tdrectu.U prove,
mia' body did with~ d:lplay, [moyc;
A wi.,-- weipt whil'8t it tbroa}h' lb' &ire did
Tb' earth diftI'I timea her bunlen did betray"
By lWallowiDg that which the diel.beare aboYe;
And Peter'. feet OD Iouds loud lOUd way:
Bach element we lee wbea God direca.
To lIature CODtraIT caD breed e&ecta.

Pire'l tortan., power. In'the Tutui.. C8ye,
Doth Deed for help DO irritating blut,
ADd wanting food DO excrement caD baft;
Por fed by DOthing, it dotb Dotbiar waste ;
AD OmiDOUI torch ia Pluto'. PPml pave,
Not more, BOr ....., it ItiIl alike dot. la1t ;
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'he nm" wu boad a tboaIad fe&nI time put, Plam.' torrntdotbbutdrone, DOt bame the lieD.
ADd Iball for eYer lift iD cbaiDI at 1... ADd, at a beiCbt, CaD neither anke DOr swelL

The 'Prita oftb-I!ire may beaN a bardea light, ODe Ire for aU.baIl bere God'. pow. aprelle.
WhOle course impu18iYe lOIDetimee mates it IaIoR; Which doth from diyers diYel'lly mort;
The aire nflam'd (wben Pbc8bus tHeM the heilbt) So heats the BuDDe, tbou,h all alike it,....
& apt to barne, aad lames by it are bloWDe; M bodiel are dispoI'd, or caD comport;
Or, lince of late, 10 to delude the si,ht. And, thiap combaltible, ltunae more orl~
'nley borrow'd .haps (if.aotill, oftheir,owne) AI dry, or hamid, iD a sundry sort:
All ma, be forc'd of bodies to admit, Thol 8everall paina..ch daIBDed lOUie eDdar-,
AlloUs, or .iayla. for ....ing 01181,81. As (aptly tempena,) (.ultia.. pI'OCUra.,
MlOUles (whil'lt here) haft beeDe to bodiaa bound, Aad that their sarrinp may augmeat the more,

• An4 when nextjoyu'd sball never part againe; When full, capable of beiDl' pin'd,
By ire'. coodeoleC1 lamel in HeU's qat lOuDd, '!'be Lord each __ aDd member doth restore,
111 .,ritl.at Jalt imbodied may remaiDe, (Eaabling 10 the lame, th. deale, the bliocle-)
Wh,ch both may strictly pre8le, and deeply WOUDd, To nery ODe tbat wanted them before.
A weirbl, a priloo, 10 redoubliDl paiDe: That they of paioe the sreatelt height ma, &.Ie:
Tbey if thUI matchtd.. baye bat a palliye ~art, At leat to .bow their piela each torturJd .ute
Wbo bum'~, DOt .arm'cl, do ODeI, live to 8mart. Mult ,then bave .,.. to weepe, & toogue to bowie.

How fane doth tbis traDlcead the reacb of wit, That facalty iDhabitiD, tbe bnioe, •
That bodies tbeo cootiDuallr .ball bame, Thougb 'ODee a eomfort DOW becomes a CI'OI8e,
Yet not dimiDisb, .hil'.t OIl 8ames they lit, The o.ly meaDeI that caD briag time apine,
Bat tboultb quite ...llord, not to dust do tarae; Tbough eemnr but to cut accoaDtI of J.8e ;
11Iat neb their coalle DO momeat intermit. The Dane of kaowledp, UDiYenaIl cbaiDe,
Yet caD a wretcb DOt dye. but liYei to IIIOU1'De ? Wbich in IlDaIi boaDd. all kiad of tbiap caa u.ej
Dath ltill doth .ouod, but bath no power to kill, It va a mitrour to djrect the mad,
They waDt bit~ aad 0881, haye his ill. But thea, damD'd IOUleil to ad'er more d~h IMad.

I ba•• beheld a cII_ti., feUow 1taDd, TboIe liDDeI ~t 0DCe 10 p!...at did appeare,
To .11 _e OJle that be ......'cl iD Itore, Th. dadled Idola dfa doetiDg heart,
ADd in the p.....ce of a tbroqin. baDd. Theil all the arly ieada that Itud them neue,
By yertue of IOIDe drar ... uI'd before, More batefull DOW doe make tbe wretcb" IIDIU1,
10 meltecllead Itnirht boldl, ruab his hud, Who cum themeely. that oould IUch IU~ boW

.n... fall clowae 'lOftliD" u to 1DOY8 DO more : deare, . • . •
Yet quickl)'1'OIe by OOIeDiDg art kept lOuDc1, Though ~ remone, what piefe.doth thiS Impart f
AI if Itra0re yertue in bis oyle were load. Pint lootiDg baeke,.tbeo - their preIeD~state.

When they must thJoke what they had biD of late.

They lade thOle pleaunl that did them betray.
AI dNalDes aocllbadOftl, ~ie to deIceDd.
Even, in imbraciD,. nnilhiDJ awa"
A fancie II'It, aD estuie iD end,
W..... ftDity the iIIae did bewray,
80", left: farre short of what tile, did alt";
ADd all enticeaaeatl that to tbd alur'd,
A loathi.., ltill or weariDe118 plOCur'd

The)' now remember eyery tiae and place,
That by their meaDei a mischief'e wu devis·d,
Aocl how tbey needs would madlyruDoe theirdCt,
All admoDitiont ICOl'Defull)' despis'd j
They proudlyqUeDJb'd the IparkesofkindliOSgnce,
ADd hated them that"'r!GOd advis'd,
Then 1aurh'd at them u most riclic;ulous blla,
That tought to leame wheo baYiDglef\ the IChooIes.

or eouDsets past that any parent laye,
A teboole master, a preacher, or a friend;
Each cireumstaace now fresh in mind t\ey haft,
ADd bow that then it bjplie did 08eDd, (11ft,
Whee meaneswere us'd that they their IOQles aUpt
Who did to Nine obstinately tend:
The, loath'd iDltruetioa, aad rebute. did bate,
Jd which (thUi tax'd) their value did abate.

Some wordI that eDtered at a carelelle eare,
.ADd ill the miade coald DO impnsioo make,
That tbeJ in jadlJDeDt true record might beaN.
'!'bea hi the IOUJe a lecret Hate did take.
Which DOW (dilco't__) cruelly they teaR,
Wb. (oat of time 1tUJ) mwag it l00ke Itac:k :

,
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• NerJectec1 .amiDSt must rememb1"ed be,
At~ to hinde, since 6nt they could DOt fn!e."

WIaiIIt rfJIt1elleWOl'lllei doe paw the miode .ithib,
Edemall tormenta nckiDg other parte.
Some ..... IJelide that had PfOvok'd their sillDe,
(Wut treacbftoaa j'UeIt to barbour iD men'.
To agrrayate their aoguilb doth beghaGe, [bearta!)
And thougb with them io like estate he Imarts;
Yet woated malice making silfllCe breake,
He tbua upbra]'diD, tII_ may ebaace to epeake.

Ie What traveIJ. boge have I for you indur'd,
By beltdiDg all my meanes 01 power and akill,
That .tilfa<-tioD mi~ht be so procur'd,
For every wish of yours (though cbanginr still)
ID pleasure'. deepes ye lay by me leCur'd,
Who both directed and obey Jour will j
And .. Je eant would not abandon mee,
JD spite of paiDe I shall your partner bee.

.. All wbat 1e cra.'d wu compast by my care,
Who onely lItbour'd to content your mind;
There wanted not • creature that was fay...,
"'oen curioo. thoughts to wantODJlelle incliD'd ;
While kinclliDr wrath for veD~e did prepare,.
A Btt OCCIISiOD wu by me des1ro'd:
To make you rich bowm~ haye beeoe spoil'd,
That you mjgbt idle be whilst still I toil'd?

" ADd Jour cooteDtment wal to· me 10 deans,
That" wbeD some striv'd your courses to restraiae,
I.ould not let you tbeir peawuioDs beare,
'But made tbe prt~acherspend his power in vaiDe,
And still (obsequioosly attendiDg neare)
What was soaetteel ready to maintaiDe;
Your purposes.to NCb perfectioo brougbt,
That of all meo you were most bappie thooght.

.. Since ye for jey have oft almost been mad,
Of"hieh some taste, ye cannot but reserve,
Wlaat wondtr now though ye againe be sad,
Who justly suffer what ye did deserve ~

But I who never any pleasore bad,
ADd u a dnadge for you did ooely Ie"e:
Why am I punish'd by superior po"en ?
Tbe tormeut which I feele should all be youts.

_ Ie~d lOGIes (tIJougb OIlee by God beloy'd)
That would descend I) lOeh • hue degree,
I you to pleue, have tb. tOo carefuU plOY'.,
And from an angell daign'd your .Ia•• to be,
Yet, IDOIt ins..te, ye('rith IDJ Jriefe DOt IDOY'd}
Doe IDOaD8 your .elves, aDd Dev..r pitty me:
Jult iadigaation batb 10 It1'ongly 'eiz'd,
I mudrn~ but caDDOt 1»e appeu'd."

~ 1DODIten straight to plape aU m<-oel doe
~~ ~~;

Whil'lt ratliur cbaines make all Hell's duogeoDl
The erawling globes of clustring serpents lye,
And _t an instant both doe 19b aDd sting;
1n yessels tben f'rom deeps that never dry. .
The scalding sutphure t~ey with fUrf tliug:
Who can imagine bow the wretches mourne,
By ftouualid ftamea)thatbotb mustboyleaad bume?

A woodeD body, membred all with band"
(Wb. digging tells) oftbil aD embleme Ibowes,

\ Of groeuinS eapti"es whil'st a band In band.,
To IUtrer lure, DO bupe of gaemoo knower,

, Whi1'1t them above, their proud commander Itands,
I With thre-tain, wordI,Jeree looks,.d CnJell blcnrttl:t VOL V.

They lelle thea senants, worse then beasts, are
s)aYel :

cc The gaUye's fall is lower then the graves."

All kinde or paines that mortalls can comprise,
The least below exceedingl, excec!d ;
The bed tb. rack'd an whom it did surprise;
The staIIes whereas eaeb bone man's ftesh did feed j

The bull, aDd all that tyrantl did (levise,
Whicb yet in mindel (when nam'd) must honour

breed.
They all (ifjoyn'd) could not such paiDe impo~
As in the Hell'. ODe moment can extort.

But yet all paioe& which corporall plaPes impose
OQ. senses fraile, dis,atching life in post,
Are as in time, by measure short of those,
Wlaich malt at lut defray .mae's fatall cost,
Wbil-at rav.ous thoughts (escluded from repose)
Doe 01\ revolve wbat bappiDe198 tbey 1oIt:
The MiDde would wish • 1dharrY iD vaiDe,
That it eclipe'd mirbt Dever cleare _pine.

They DOW remember thea, wbeo fore'd to put,
(The seoteace gi.e, aDd execution erav'd)
From Cbrist's brigbt face, which witb a heavy heart
They Int did lee, as by the objeot bray'd ;
What beight of' glory he did straight impart,
To happy bands that by his blood were _v'd:
When this the wieted have with envy BeeDe,
It makes them mane wbat they mIght ODce have

beeoe.

The pe1'tl eant lmoWDe, they maDy times compare,
With tbese below where they in aDguish lye;
Their recreations taken in the ayret
Wbil"st Heaven fbr prospect ravish did the. eye J
Their waites on fields adom'd with beauties rare,
\\llose crystall ftollds did emulate the skie,
ADd aD the <-reatures both by sea and land,
Which they for Ule or pleasure migbt command.

Since here fraile things, where ma~ from glOTJ fell,
ADd mult to toyl. Ilia aenrile ttreostb imployJ

For an perfectioaa which doe thai escell,
A weeke did make, a moment doth d.troy j

10it little cottap, wbere poore alavel doe d.elJ,
Tbia fatall prison, fane from rean joy;
If it (base earth) in.beauty doth abo"lId, .
All paY'd with Ireeae, with cold aod uure crowa'd,

Hcnr gorgeous thea mUlt that faire building proye,
Of eodt.. ~IOI')' wbich doth lodge the tdog;
By whom all oreatures tha.. have tife doe DlOYe,
Prom wllom an goodfteIIe and true wotth doth

Iprin,;
To. whom enltal'd in er,mall .eats above.
A quire of &DIei. Hallelujah sing;
Then they imagine (whicb doth grieve them more)
What bout. of_Db their 80Yeraip doe adore.'

And what their judgement csnnot apprehend,
Like bird. of darkDe!lse, feeble in the light,
Their ancient lord on wbom they did depend.
Who oft'by Iyea had drawn them from the right,
He DOW tels truth, but witb as bad an end,
To doe them mlscbiefe bentHog all his migl1t: /
II No greater falsehood malice can conceive,
neD tnlth to tell, of purJ»O'e to deceive."

Dd



Tbese tearetull tyraota. Uealoaa 01 their state)
Who would by ripllr fright the .orld from ehDp;
Tbey who did ale (thf! Christian to ~te)
ID penecutions aecutiODlltraap j
The ioquisitiou raging DOW 01 late,
Whom with the wont we may (as cruell) ruge;
The tormeats that they did all three cootriye,
To ODe iD Bell, caD no wa,Deare arrive.

Not anal,. ., Iaotb -..1. ad W, piat"
ISy.),mpatbie which mu....all paiue iDlputl,
I But ~h oate au&n iD a .-erall kiocle,
.Spritllroua withi-, uul f..without t.be hea:t' ;
Thou'" much the body, ... to ncke tbe millie.
New e~"" are dev.i.·d by 1JJaiell it. -aru.

\

Loe, tnabl ..akes tbeaa wJaam it c10tb ..met,
To loose all that the, hay8, yea, 11~ ....
Doth OIl their oS4priD, puallb..ts iDliet.

IWhOle tainted blood. time BeVel' eaa NItore I

Thil Rilteace tben caDIlot be coaotecl .net,
In tormeDts &til" which makeI tile h;:kecl ..... :
It ODely pia,... themee1.., bot DOD8 of tbein.
Who to themle1yet in mi.., are .....

This Ina God'. jadprpeot deroptiDg DODJht,
The greater revereoce doth from mea teqUne;
He m...t. bcKb wbat tbe1 wiI'" ....... tIIe1

1frou,ht,
Prom wic:ked..-e that oever would letira
Till dnwu bydeatJa. y.stillmOle ti.... tIMy IOU.....

Aod if the,. could baY8 0018"". &heir desire.
Their 81thy .,..- aflectioc thiup uc....
AI ~aadlelle thea, bad 1__- eadJeIIO beeae.

The haocI may kill, aocl yet from Itload be free,
Whil'Jt cuaalty, not entelty. doth a1'lDe,
ADd maay times the h_rt IDa, guilty be.
Tbough beiD, hiDdrecl from iDlidiag hanDe j
The lord of it that eyery thought doth~

:When ftIlity • v_.ce dotIl e'-Dle ;
He verdict gi•• aceonlior to their will,
Thougb Deter actior, if dectiar ill.

I •

:He knew how much they mischiefe did ilateocl.
t That \'ice'. current death did ODely 1ta7.
Which othenriee had never bad an eod,
M oft their wi.bes vaioely did beftay ; _
They wbo to uone did all their ItreDsth mead,
Should nirer *"' wbat possibly they may:
Sincehim \bey wt:QIIg'd byall the.ealM'Sthe, milk,
God puQish may with all bil"'pcnMI' ofri&hL

Though u thf wkW _ie'.I, ba.8 wrvapt,
Eack.. of \h,m a dqe r...nllhaJl bay..
ADd _..en MffIre t". Lord iraju~ Iwou....
Shall set apine the measant that thq .... j
Yet is their cIQpme by _e too Ii....&boa,1a&,
Who OD Gocl'IjUltioe W09Ic1 upenioDIleaft:
And thiDke at t.bia tbe, jNIt.J, ..,. repiae,
Por t.eapora11 faultJ........'1 to pi~

TIaoIe that did come to lIorte in CbriC'. vip.-1U'4
All, as in timt;, in merit ditf.r oUght, .
Yet did at If'St epjoy tbe like re.-ardt
Atllaavin, more, qone lesse. then .... hia rip,.;.
So thole IQ Hcll_bOlJl Setheo seq to f1'IU'II,
How ever come, are .UIl eotomb'd iQ Diebt :
A. Dracon'.la\\"e& (or every fault gave c1eatJl,
F.lch liDDer doth clele"e eternal. wrath.
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Be thea at lare- doth labour to dilate Bat jUitice ItiI1 to 1OOd..e .... cIiIecI,
What was oblerv'd~D HeaVeD before hil fall, .. And spariDslJ sterDe ripu'doth extead.
While lie (a craton mipty in the state) To cut them <dt thatothen mi,ht infect,
Mark'd by bit betten, was to eDvy th,.J1, That 0De'a eample mu, IDay ameacl;
ADd abo.. the ,lory there to be more ..-t, Not bent to .,.Iae. oaeI, to correct,
Thea can be tbOlllht, farre le18e exp......d at aU. All ptmiIll'. are, confonne .. they c..- :
ADd tOr their bse, them with more.fiefe to cbarp, And BODe gh'e doom. mor& cruell til. theem..,
If poNibly he could, be would.ealarp. I eave ..retail t)'1'&DU at lUlpeCted ti....

Tbul doe they .eigb their1~with lucia mODIt If that great King noall tlle world doth jac1,e,
Which was at ftnt 80 eaaie to preYeDt; Daane eY8I')' ODe who... tH Jirbt ..__"
Then tell to Satan bow (lUIIest.iaS wrooa) ID endl_ .Wow. dririly to loclp,
He for tbeir ruiDe had been alwaies bent. s.lt loads ~fgriefe inundiDI flVery 11'.' ;
ADd like a traitor had abus'crthem long, It teemea to lOme that they have cause to gradser
Till DOW in ad made kuowoe by the eveat: Wbt»Jri8iog thiop 10 dearely doe defray,
ADd yet with them amitlat ODe furnace thlOWDe, ADd lor ibort JOYei which bat a time did stable,
He mockeatileirpaiDe,thoupulIOumiDgforhilowne. StiIl.uiIer aaUlt iDtollerable paioe.

Loe; in thil world, ..of tile lbuapr IOI't,
rIo 'Cape from deatll, or lOme dilp'ace they teare,
Can fntltrate justice that would tnth extort,
And, whea prela'd dowoe, mere billa tlaeil' OOUl1lp

Yea, cOllltand, with toItaIeI .. comport, [r.re,
Not daiguing once a word, a .iSh, a teare :
., With diven eDl'iDel, thoa,h Itemepaine .-iIes,
A geDel'OQl pUieace, ioJa'clwitllaope, prevail.."

But all the &rei whicb still are ~umi. there,
Where every one a eeveI'8ll tormeDt pi...,
Doe DO way thaw the froIts of cold d.,..ire,
WhOle hJiaI coune DO .... tIlee couAoes; ...
)lo limita are allotted unto care,
To give them ease. 110 kiDde of comfort shi.. :
And thou,h they lode a weiiht~ hap diltrelle,
.... dana DOt proaaiIe that it -"1 be J.-.
What height fA honour must this jultly'breed,
To meditate upon the la.~ decree 1
Bow that the wicked, wbom "'aiDe pi.... teed,
(By Death dilclarm'd) mUit still tormeQted be ?
That which t.bey sua-er, doth all bounds uceed,
JD time, iD meaaure, aDd in each decree.
So that tbey oft mOlt eameetly desire,
Tllat like to beuU, their beiDllDjg~tespire.

Some foDdl, clreamtd a.upentitioullye, .
ADd lur Hell" paiDes, a period did attend,
Tbough Daria'. OWDe words~ eoatrary imply,
c, Gae, set JOG pe to Ires that ne9'er eod ;"
Their shame .tUl Iuta, theW worme dotll DeYer dye.
Their tormeBtl' .moab tor eYeT ttoth ale_ :
ADd all 01 t.bil, th.... I8ered writa tepOrt,
The paiae perpetuan cleanly doth import.
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What rIoJ'ioaa cbaap doth d.le thai mJDe eye?
: In place of tb' earth where mileriel are rife,
Tbe torturing racke that did mau'l patience try,
With wasting tn"e18, and dhidiDr strife,
Who (by these laboon) did bot deuel; ba, \
Terrstriall things 6t for a temporalI Ii.:
I see aD eart.b that gratel' pleuare Jeeldl,
TbeD GeotH. dream'd in tbeir HI,.. leld••

WedaU, eeetbe Earth (c1oewbatwe can)
How it tbe cares of wretched worldlings 1COI'Iles,
(Bloud-colour'd f1,nowes frowning upon man) ,
Her vapoU1"I poi100, and she prickes with thorDel;
But DO" fane from tbat state which 1m be,..,
i\ (wllieh the Lord u his deligbt Homes)
Ia (alwai. faire) much chang'. from what beIJre,
~ yirgin DOW, 1IOt vio1~ble more. I

TIl- .reI have DCJt heard, nor the eyea baYe DeTer
IeeIl [thoopt;

The joyeil of a."en, more great thea can be
'ro toucb lIIylippes, that ltain'd 10 oft haye been,

, Lord, from thiae altar, let • eoale be' broupt;
Make me eat off wbat ever i. uueleane, ,
That sacred grouudi with l'e".ereDCe may be lOoght;
Thy iuaer temple let thy Bel'ftDt see,
}Vbere ofthiDp holy, the molt holy be.

Time (.. fbr aport) now qaiekly deobland lpoile.
,Thi. passive groond, whicb alwaiea worke requir-,
To puoilh mao (. IeDtehc'd 8nt) with toilel,
The meaDeI by which bis maint.'DaDCtt he acquires,
Whit'st lOIIletime barren, sometime fertile 1Gi1-,
Give joy, or griefe, with aguel of deli..:
'Still fightiDI with the lallle,. till yee1d he matt.
A leUred capti\'e humbled in the dolt.

" •• ARSU.UT.

The heiabt of joy the cleared ..ales atteDds;
The earth and .. luppal'd are new to b4' ;
Tlae new lent_Iem from a.vea deseead.,
Where still to dwell God doth with men agree j .

, The beaveDly bHae, all humane sense transcend~

Wbich IaiDtI attaiae when thus frQm trouble free i
•The jo]'el oraea"ea lor b1eaed males prepar'cJ,
Are pointed at but caDDot be declar'cI.
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.....~taD tartane, IOUI. aMJDder draw, ADd all who doe 'Ilia holy cit.y pi..,
W tJle .... that iBwanJIJ cloth ...... SllaU theMf. 8'NI'(~Jd with glory) nigu..

I If agaiae wee to beliuae tlaeir race, MyM~ the .ygiaD bonds,
hit by their carria... tieedome could proeure,. Whicb ..,tat bat pi d borfour c_ dbnJ,
'WhatcounelOltnDptbattheywouldlIOtembp Wauld Clall,I11OO'* 'be.,...a. JOIJads,
No cIIU1IliDr pleuare 00l11d them th. allure; To celebrate tbe rIorf~ tIM!' lArd.
Even BieheMe, tonDeDt, poverty, disgrace, Who by b....... port .i~ ........_
They, .hi)'. alive, would wilJingly endure; My bumble accents sweetly may accord, ,
V-, thoa,h their life a thousaDd Yeuellhoald lut, A_ me at ......WIt tkt q.u. .., briDJ,
So that tlMir piele Dtisht end wheD it were put. .1Mtre I delire eterDally to aiDr.
ADd if they would doe this to acape from paine,
TbouSh otherwile the Inrd Ihool" them neglect,
What wonld they doe that bappiDe18e to gaine,
Which it designJd for titem that are e1ect ?
That they for ever might iD HeaVeD remaine,
Aa those whom God most dearely dGth affect ;
lob's SUftnDg& all for thia would small _ppeare,
Tbou,h multipli'd 10 long as the, were here.

You who u yet doe draw this common ayre.
ADd have the meuea -.)yatioo to acqoire.
Now whil'et tbe aeuon doth coDtinue faire.
Provide against the atorme of .weJUDJ ire;
To eompall8 this estend iDdustriou& care)l
:Before the butiDg tearme of grace espire :
That treasure which~ Ihoulcllo much eaeeme,
All DOW may Ilave, Done can wben at redeeme.

LxJee DOt yOW" tbougbtl in fancie'l Seidl to stray.
Lest cbarming pleasures doe the judpmeot bliDde,
Whieh reuoa's fort to ...nity betray,
A~ (••teninS verbJe) moUSe the minde;
Thea ouelylea'f'e (wben vanishing away)
Remone, or Ibame, or weariDase behiDde :
Aa druDke, or mad, or dreamiur at the belt,
'001. thol may rave, but Deyer lOundly reIt.
I
Remember that tbe boaDds where we remaiDe,
W. riven to man wbeD U from God he fell.
Not for deligbt, bat in a high disdaine,
Were daIIID'd to dye, that he a wretch mi,htdwell;
Here Int to plague bim with continuall pUue,
Wbeo barr'd from Eden, this was Adam'. Bell,
As Bell at last lhall be to aU hi. race,
Who proudly IiDDe, aud doe DOt leek for sraee.
Aad let DOlle tbiue (reducing HeaVeD'S decree)
Tbat they caa mate this manlion of anooyes,
(Aa if ~ Paradise) from trouble free,
A pound for rest, a Joc1ginr fit for joyes ;
ThoagltBumben(Imooth'd with showes}delude&lbe,
10 place of rean good, aiFec:tiDr toys :
This is tbe liltl where all a proofe must give,
~Dr here, more blest when hence shall live.

1oe, tbo.laDc1a oft wh......ten ate mOlt rife,
,With boDoar, 10"', or wa' elM held deare;
To all death.. ensn- due expoee their life,'
Whit..~ and tra~II, plware cIoe .ppeare,
And all the end espeet8d by this Itrifft.,
Is bat to pine IOID8 towne, or fortreeee neue,
Which in tbeir fury, witb edDfuli_ foil'd,
Is nz'd, .-e p,a'd, and lODDe tHretlfter IpOil'••

And lboald not we our • .-. end.\'Gun bend,
To force tbat cit, wbiob triumphs aboYe ?
Which doth in.ite, aDd DOt it selte defend,
Witla acred arm~, if we c:oangioos prove1
No forDttme i. needftall for this end,
BfA~ bope, faith, cllarity, .... leYea



It may be, all that Eden could afForcJ.
Ere sinne's CODtagioul seed it &nt did staioe.
Shall be with increase to this earth rntor'cl.
In more excellency then ..it caD fayue;
ADd, 0, who tmowes bat it may please tbe LonI
To cast the .me in other moul~ .pine.
.And creatures make luch qualities receiv~

As 1f,. till glorifi'd, canDOt cooceive? .

~ they encreas'd, CODItrained to dispene,
When people paited farre in sUDdry baDdI.
The deeps thea onely did albrcl commerce.
(By sparing feet. all trave11iDg with baudl,)
That distant states together might COIl~
Pirme ground for ship., a liquid bridge 'twin laods:
Thol her vast desert, meanea for traflique yeelds.
And with IQit laboQr~ hath must fertile fields.

But DOW thiDgs to export, or to import,
There needs DO sea, facilitating gaioe,
All may their bodies wbere they please traDIpart,
Not feariug Jlanger, nor not feeliDg paine j

Yet may lOIDe depth, thouSh in another IOIt,
To deeke the earth, an omament relD&iae:
Or .. a gluse where soules theDUleI"es may-ee.
Whil'lt beautie'. wooden there reIected be.

STIRLING'S POEMS.
The DDJIe is m1lSicke, wbeD their eoane OIIPt
~mOWltl of diamoodl, of rubi. roCka. [chGekes.

All C9untriea purchase IIOW' witb .traGpra' spoiIes.
Even what is daily UI'd to cloath or feed,
Aoclthat with many merceoary toile.
Tb~gb but SUper8uouI, DOt the things ..e ..-.l.
But as each place had quintelleD.c'd all soil...
It what can be deair'd doth freely breed :
The hooey there from every Sower ma, low,
And OD each reed taste-pleuiog sup,. pow.

The mountaioes that 10 lour baye bid their BiDre.
Lest avarice tbeir bowels migJlt have tome.
May tume without what. wu within before.
Free from delormiDg rockes, and pestriDI tIto~
Whil'st silver &n'd from the confiniDg ore. .
ADd \-eynes of perfect gold, their breasts adorue ;
All cJoath'd with metalls thai, they lhiaiDg bricbt.
And d~ktd with jewels, may .eeme t1ameI of light.

o .bat brave prospect would tbe.e hi.. impart.
If this new eartb were to perfection brought.
Not drell'd by nature, nor by creeping art,
But by tbe Lord miraculously wrought,
With rarities ~nrich'd in mery part,
Above the reach of tbe most curious thought 1
The ayre is all but smell of pretious t.hiDp.
And with melodioul sounds, sweet musicke briop.

n1f~re white's perfection, embleme of things pure,
'fhe lightning lities, beautie'. coloun rare,
And blusbiog ro~es modestly allure,
A" which ofshameras~the badge doe beare;
Of violets the purple doth ~dure.

Though pale they &eeDl to hide their beada for feare:
As if extracted out. of all the three.
The lilly-flower a quiDt-eslCnce may be.

Then Eden's garden gTOwoe !Dore glorioal lure,
Her fnlits she freely' in abqodanee luiagl, [WaITe.
No more the lists wh(!l'e blustriDI stormes make
With killiag winten, and .it.h quickDiDg springs ;
A constant coune Itill kept no kiDfie ofja1Te
Shall then disturbe the ....... peace of thiap ;
Milde zephire'B gentle breath more ...eetly smelt,
'lben Iodian odours, or wbat moat excel..

NO,tbreatDiDI c1ood, all cbarr'd with' baile-ltooel.
lo.res j . [pur-

Then silke dY'd greene the gruse more pleasant
When bath'd .ith liquid pear'" not blaosh'd with
No raging floud her tender face orefto..es, [ahowl'l,
Whose bolOme all embroidered is with eowres.
Not nature'. worke, nor art', that man bestowes:
The curious knotl aDd plots IDOIt prai.'d below,
1~o figure tb~) can DO resemblance lhow.

These with ail ~bethat here most rare have beene,
In smell O( sbow. the lCeilt 01 light to feed,
Jla~e gorgeous garments of etemall greene,
And eminently emulously breed, \
With many sorts that we ha,-e never seene,
Which for excellencies these farre exceed:
'fhey (mis'd in workea) ou:-.icaUy grow,
ADd yet each part doth every kinde bestow.

. Though he;e DO hearb shallDeed for health Dor food,
Where' neither huoger can nor siclme8e 'be,
Yet there shall want DO ereaturee that~ ,ood,
SiDce with God'. glory this doth ~t agree;
His wisedome by bie workes is undentood,
Whose daily woaders all the world may lee:
'fhat earth DO doubt we shall mOlt perfect yjew,
Sioce (this quite rav'd) he makel theame-aU......

O! wpt aee1Jeocy eadeeres aU thiDp?
Por store, DOt use, for pleasure, Dot for poe,
Tb' earth daiDty fruits .till in abuodaoce brings,
Which never fade, DOr doe fall downe iD vaiae,
ADd eYeu U ODe is pluck'd, aoother ISpriop i
No leafe il bit, DO, Dor DO way doth ataiue:
The.orangers DOt singular then be,
Where fruit aud Iourisb pmiah eyery tree.

10 walkes distiaguiab'd, trees some sroUndl may
With clift... haiti iDvitiOS ameli aod taste, [Irace,
Theil Cae indented) differing lOra a~
ID groves grown tbioker, would a abadu. cut,
ADd tbtllD bet"ixt the playoea;o eyery place,
Are dainty gardens which doe alweiea Jut
10 more perfection, then all these attain'd,
Whach art or DMure made, or fancy faya'd.

Meandting rivel"lamootblYlmiJiog puee,
.lDd.wbil'. they (lover-like) kiae courted lauds,
\\"oQld f!lDldate tbe emerauld-like gruse,
All pav'd with pearle. enlpall'd with ,oldeu ..ods;
To make a mirrour of their moving gJaae,
'or "~t1al creatnrE'SJ aOl4l18 comt- in banda:

By eQhtemplatiOll (fane froID mortal' led)
I tbinke I lee a sea, a 8M)Mr poaod,
(Not from the clouds by secret CODIlue&J fed)
Tn azore fields, as emeraulds bad beea dlVWD'd.,
Or melted saphin OD an amber ~,
Which rock. 01 pearle. and oorall banks doehoaeII :
It eeetDl thi8 Heayeu, or elJe like .wfFe and ron.e.
IJ lard below, all stal'l'el, and~ from stonDe.

Ho. ".kely doth my M... tbi. wire panae,
With atreosthl~ Ii... such lofty thiop to ....?
I acarce can compreheucl tbat which I view~
Mnch le.e cao tell, wbat beauties ahaJJ aboaDcl.
\\Then a.~ the Loni doth this wonae earth reDUe,
Heften'. treasu,ra thea em!MIi'hias the ~UDd:

j



Soules glori&'d may where they please repaire,
Tb,en made secure, tbat nought can them annoy,
Por DO restraint their freedome doth impaire,
Who as his bost the Lord of hosts ceovoy ;
A5 fishes io the teaS, fowls in the ayre,
None claimes a Ibare, but an do all enjoy:
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And straight sweet sounds melodiousJie tell,
Thia is God'. tent, he comes with men to dwdl.

Thegorgeoas citty (gam~fh'd like.a bride)
Whete Christ fOr spouse expected 18 to passe,
With walles ofjuper eODlp8Ss'd on each side,
Hath streets all pal"d with gold, more bright then

glalSe;
Twelve pretioos stones for walkes her waies divide.
Where still there is eograv'd ioJasting brust',
Of happie twelve the c~lebrated names j

U An honour doe defraying former shames.n

Life's water pure forth from tbe throne doth 8ow,
With mutuall joy where saints and angels meete ;
On every aide of it life'. tree doth grow, .
Where Itreames or nectar beautifie the streete,
With colours like the sacramentall bow,
To looke OD pleasant, and in tasting sweete ;
Then from all feare her citizeoa to free,
We still bis people, he our God win be.

Of th,.t brave-eity where the ..ints doe dwell,
Which raviBh'd lobn by earthly types designes,"
Wbo would the beauty and perfection tell,
(As be tben saw) had 'need of angel's lines j
Bnt this i. certaine, that it must excell,
Where gatory still in the meridian shioes ;
No shadow there <.-an ever cloud the light,
Where e"ery thing is or itselfe still bright.

Each stone amidst the street doth ahine ala.ne,
And like to lightniug, light about best01tS ;
AI in the irmament a radient starre,
Each just mao's beauty now for brightDesae grows j

Then he whOle presence darkDes&e quite must barre,
The life of ligbt, the fountaiD8 wheoce it 60w.;
I. (that great day which at a heigbt still ,stayes) ,
The SUDDe ofglory, aDd tbejUit his rayes. '

There 0Qne shall need like mortals with compl~ints
(World's common care)f'or want of rooJDe to grudge,
But he in granting grace who Dever faints,
Doth them reward of whom be had beeDe judge;
And (clear'd from sinne) all justly tbftl call'd saiDtI~

Doth daigde bimselfe (as harbenger) to lodge,
-Since gone before (where we sball him embra~e)

Of purpose to prepare the p~omis'd place.

The swelliDg earth wbere bilslmch ~.btadorare, I

To be our jayie, which HeaTeD a space decreel,
Mao, cattell, come, aDd wbat tbewe Deeddoth beare,
Whose wbole nODe yet (though Itill in traRlI).ea;
It compau'd is by a farre distant spbeare,
And that by otben, growing by degrees;
Of which in bouads the high88t IDU8t aOOoDd,
A large'Circumfereoce, aD eodlelle lOuocLr

Heaven's .tore of roomes by Christ is clearly shown,
Yet would not this ext~nded be 80 farre,
To meke each place peculiarly ODe's owne,
Where ODe may be, and thence may othena barre.;
This Imels too much 01 wbat we bere have kilo..,
Which mOlt of miods the barmony doth marre;
These words of mine, and thioe, cbiefe grounds of
The fouotaios are of all the toil. of life. [strife,
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M, ra,ish'djudpment qoite confounded rests,
Which on each aide, variety invest!-

But thea _hat lOuIe will daigoe to fooke 10 low,
As to take pleasure in so meane a sigbt, .
WbeD tb~y of Heaven the heavenly beauties know,
ADd shine aloft like starres, yea Carre more bright,
When they that kiogdome tbeD securely owe,
By promise 8nt. last by posseaioll's right: •
Prom which DO doubt so great contentment springs,
That they esteeme Dot of inferior tbiogs.

The stately buildiDg, admirably round,
Abo\"'e the COD1pu8e 01 eocroaching boures,
With strength and beauty that doth still abound,
To lodge the bappie host of heavenly pGWen,
The world's great maker curious!y diet found
00 fields of pearle witb diamaDtine towers !
Which (though most pretious) do no wonder breed,
The forme 10 fane tbe matter dotb exceed.

The sisht-con&oing, crystall.lCOyered skies, .
That mirroul' cleere through which in every part
The Heav.eo {asjealous)'look~s with many eyes,
To marke men's actions, and to weigh each heart,
That spbeare ofligbt wbOleltately course DOne trie.,
To imita~ or emulate by art, .
That wbich to us 80 gorgeous is in show,
The building" botome ia, the part most low.

The bounds or Heaveo, the furme or matter here,
Wbere God eathron'd with majestie doth ai~
Who dUl'lt but aime by mortall types to cleere,
(As fODdly trustmg to deluded wit)
Might make bi. madueae notbing else appeare,
And sbould a crime more moo.troua thus commit,
Thea thence ODe (stealing fire) 11'88 fain'd to do,
And should for puniabmeDt ferre passe him too.

Wbo can (thoulb dayly leeIle) de.cribe the aky,
By which (PQOre curtaioe) better is eoclos'd,
(With mUltr'd beauties COUrtiDg still the eye)
Tboagh elDioeot to eYerr age expos'd ? [try,
Of Sonae. Moone, .tams, who doth tbe substance
Or bow tbeir bodielafe for light COID)JOI'd ?
The very soUles by which we rason tbus,
An for th~jr __~ Itraagers unto VI.

Thea 01 Hea\'eD" mysteries if we should judge,
The wort wou1d prdv&(oar maker's wrath to tempt)
RidicoJous folly, arrogaocy bIlge,
Pres~mptiOll ltill eIlCOUofring witb coDtempt;And., that we (base wormes whom clay doth lodge)
By sealiog cloa" HeaveD'S ltately towers attempt;
To paiot their glory, in the least degree,
The Sane it eelfe would IC8rce a shadow be.

The wnl'. chiefe bouse is built of li",iog stOne,
But certaiDely celestiall roomes excelt, .
Whicb Christ himeelfe prepa.rea for el'ery one,
Where they at last eternally may dwell r
With majestie there stands his stately throne;
The bouDda...about doe all with glory Iwen :
.Let this CODteot, DO word. such 'WOrth can eaven,
He who made all tbe world, made this bis HeaveD.

What IaCred yiaioD call, us from the stie,
A Dlystery with reverence to attenc! ?
Prom starry towen tbe silver streamen lie,
Whilstth'azurerou~theirportawitbpompe estead:
A glorious to....e with gliltriDg ..111 I .pie !

_ Which rail. DOt dowDe, bqt 1OftJ, d..oth descend,



) wonder mach how au)" maD caD ~bt,
That this OQr bowledge shoaJd COIItiDae still,
.As if we were (alllDelllory wome oat)
Depri.'d of power, or e1Ie depra'f"cl in wiU;
Shall we DOt .DOW who COIDpuIe QI about?
No beiDp are quite ru'd ....ely ill j

The "err earth that ltaiD'd .c» oft bath beeae,
II Dot aboliah'd, bat ...... aDd a-e.

Thil pretioul jewell (by wit'. toil, re8n'd)
Which joynes with judgement to detenniae Itrife,
The~ of travell, treuare of the miDde,
The spoilt of Paradise, the price 01 Utft,
WhOle light to let (u iporaot) wben bIiDde,
Our limple father, aad hil C8rioaa wife
Did .mrer deat~ let cracJg'd DOt at their c,....
¥ jf that ~W1eGf81'eOQIIJ~'4 t1Jeir ....

Catm'd are the tamblinl wa". of ItonDJ ea.-,
(Wbil'lt frustrated of wbat. they do atteDd)
Which tosM poon .... 00 lOeb fill black de-

spain&, .
That, sbuoniDg .hallow abel..with'.....eoat8MI j
)To tbint of taow1edp ftatteriDr .. i..,-..,
A groundleae deep, _ circle without end :
Since they of good tbinp have GODtiuullltore,
ADd (bowing all) do Deed to leame DO more.

Though here straap lorig;np brec1 by stroIIg 4e-
si....

With nstlesse pusiool1'&cke the doubtlull minde,
That it (still flamiag with lOme fancic'1 6res)
Is by free choice a6"ectioDately ,in'd;
:Now fuUy pleaet d with all that ,t requires,
Each 8Ot11e in HeaVeD perfection'. heipt doth

lode:
Where neither want nor wealineae moleatl,
AU bad ere wiah'c1, DO expectaticJD ......
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With partiall e,.. uot makins choice of partl, This b....' wealth~with a.oll tG)'Ie .......
Save"Onely God, 110 object draws their heart.. . By reattiar:, actI•• ad oa.em.,1til1,

ADd then (thoup 11owl, ..x'd) it qoictlf-ames.
Which 1011I ere perfect .... begi_ to spill ;
Rap Int doth ba.., last, rheomes do drone the

braiDs,
Youth luaow1edp ICOI'IleI, it dati...-dol1l kin:
Ncee.eaReo~ DOl' yet aha.. this~
Bat .11 bay. by depoees, taiDe 1-, .c»me more.
Loe, that .hich made 10 sloW a PropeII8 beIe,
By childbood, folly, or by enour staid,
Now (wbolly perfect) doth at tlnt appean,
Not in 'nile lodgiap bJ sro- 0IpDI _)"'d ;
The bappie lOul, from all corraptiOD cIeue.
Do sbiDe like Itan'eI, _ida np....... ..".;
ADd bodies gloril'd do... ill,
Not bow'd bJ lieu-, 110I' abal'd by ....

11 OD tIae f.ce ODIIIOY may nM8 the m....
ID cbancten, wlUch -mefe or joy imparts,
The lame reflected (then) we clearly lade,
By spapathie the seerets of all heartl;
If MoIeI' face upon the mouutaiae sbio'd,
Much more wbe gloril'd these other parts.
TbeD there must prOYe, where DOthiu, caD be foaIe.
All eye the bod,., ucl the eye all lOUIe.

Tbeo pleasaN's height is ODely ig the 1Ari.
Who in extirpates, wbat u good eueads;
Yet Iaow coal. tIli. but jUlt delipt Idbd }
(Thoop pub1ick _le,.....dowoeaUprint.e .....)
To lee at lut with lille c.teDtmeot Itor'd,
Tbem whom we 10Y'd, wife, cbilclrm, 18........

frieDdt :
Comauicatedjo,. (allOW_) do pow,
WlUI'st iDcreue comes by that whieb we bestow.

All must rejoyce to lee the pcI1y's pod,
Thaop ... the wicked 110 Bla Mall be grMWd ;
At least thi. il (if rirbtly aDdel"lltDod)
A pleuaDt «rour, aIlcl .., be beleevtd;
When seeing them with wboat IuDg toll'••e .....
11H b, tbe Lord (who heard oar c..,ea) rei .
Shall we DOt.ioJne in him with mutaaD jo,.,
Wbfi'lt it tben comtbrtl, 1f1Ucb'dici eant UlDD7'

A IeDlel~ poortnit conoo. to acquire,
We .. the shadow of a ft.ulh'd ..."
If tbousbt like them (rap' witb ll..)
Whose deeda, or -orO, were Ii ;
Yea, eftD of et1aDicb. if the, .. ..,ire,
By morall 9WIeI fame'. applaUR to owe:
ADd f1ft1lY DIOUQmeDt do mucb eeteeIDe,
Which did from d_th luch ...............

Who would DOt purchase, though with charge aM
1Itrife" .

A lively peeoe that would .........e ript,
God'.earth~ ....8, hill8lfe..bome wile,
Whea both were bappie, aDd .t _atie.. hei_1It ,
Parre more of1ai. one bDe. the I.-d of life.
Man dei6'd, God mortaU made, wlaale~
The fatben wilh'd, eN forotd from beDce to ...
ADclwhich made Ii.... atraipt pow sled to d,e,

Who then caa tIlialLe with wbat .....i... joy
We shall 001' Sa..." sette. oar SoYeraipe ...
Who ...... death, that Ja. _ip' de.tb • ..."
ADd 111 JIOOI'8 captiv. fna that tynI& free l
Whll'lt aU tbc.e .illtl • penmI hi. amwoJ'.
WIIoIe p..... wilb'eI, woaN DOW ......- .:

No doubt theM sprituall J-rta lDolt ItI1l remune,
NQt-rais'd, bat rectil'd, 18 nlue more,

. ElM faitlt (too credulous) doth be1eeft in ftiDe,
That all-sball rile in nbstance u before;
If the&e dillOlYe, aad that we ret .pioe,
New ,ifts for them fro. the Eteroall's store i
Then should the Dlea.. by which at lut we JDImt,
(No ftlqrrectiOD) a creatioa prove.

These faculti., that of th.....lvea were ,ocid,
IQ lOu1l froID Beayea .. &belr cbiefe wealth i....

fusld,
Rad man (as first created) eODltant Itood,
Were _eell. whn iDDOCeIItIy ul'd;
But since that IiDae did..a, nine mortal's brood,

I To .me their IUItI, these treulll'e1 are aboa'd i
Yet.1MD reIIa-td, and to perfecti~brooght,
By them then eant'.rremore may DOWbe wrou,ht.

Mao's f~herInt, ere blinded by his fall,
(Free from iDbmen) wllit'lt he liv'd alone,
ltnew E,.h clearly, wbom be straight did caD
Flesh of my flesh, aDd of my boDe the boae;
And Peter bew (though to fraile dUll stilt thraU)
Two that were boried many ages lODe j .

Let tabernacle., IA~, bere baila. be
Por ~O&A fbr Elias, qd tor thee.



Be caD report the wor1d~s oew gJ'OWth _piDe,
Whicb at the 8nt DO liviD, peaae reno...:
How every perIOD did. bOUle att.aiDe.
The boue a village, viII..,. grew towDea;
Then proYiacea an peopled did remaioe,
ADd atraisht ambition mouoted a, to CNW";
That in hi, time (though .11 •• ooce hit 0WDe)
The loud wu quite forsott aDd be DOt bow..:

TbiI bJ Beliu there may be resol.'et,
Bow he and Enoch were froID hence eatreng'd j

If "ior'd with flamee, or in some cloud inYolv'd,
(No usuall petti) alonrlt the a'Yre they raord ;
If they their bodiea kept, or were diI801v'd,
Or in what forme to scape, corruptiOD cbang'd:
Christ" ushen thul, thear pa-re serves to ~.J
How 'We with ,lory ODee ma,. moaat alao,e. . •.

When Adana .1, thea Noah caUt to miade .
The history of aU befOre the Flood,
And how tb6 me could bold of every kinde,
Oat! of each leSe, to propagate tbeir brood,
How it ... wen coatriv'd, for nve and .iode,
To void their excremeDta, .Dd keep their food :
ADd wbH'Bt the leal did wub ltle earth from aiaDe,
How that Imall remDant lpent their time ~itbiD.

There oae ItoID Adalb, Eden'••tate might heart,
How farp it aDd iD what regiOn plactt,
What pi did moft iiDplar appeare,
What lIMn., wbat fraitJ, or fl••en the gaMeD

lftIC·d •
How Bvah8nt~Do1fDe,""hyltraight held deaN,
ADd if he there that Dew-bome bride imbrac'd :
What the. two trees were like in forme, or bew,
When life, aDd koowledg.e, yeptable grew.

I

He tel, bow abort a time lb_ hlille did Iut,
ADd eeem'd thereafter but a .......'d dreaae ;
How aDsell them from Paradile did cast,
WIMri.tInt tbeJr 10." _eN eeiZ'd by leare aDd

sbame;
Then -tbroup wbat 1... u.e baiIb'd pilgrims

put,
And (fore'd to laboar) What nc1e toollther frame :
WhatncetheJ bad,wbat prorr-.emankillde ..ade,
And all tbeil' em.a till that both were etad.

We there may lame how tbat the Lord of old,
By dreameI ucl YiIiC8 did declare Jail will;
How all •• cray'cI, bad Itraight hil oaa..a ....
By arim, thommUD, ... by epbod dill;
ADd well .tJae,lDigbt to proIeCUte be. bold,
What proplletl 8nt leCur'd by I8CNCI lkiO,
Wham tI-. (though pat) the wortd witb ICOI'IMI

didftWr,_· '
For tillint ... ID8D ....,..,et~r ....

Who would Dot gladl, Imow (before be err'd)
Hi. first desipel, wbat tboaghtl be eotertaiatd.
Each circQIDltaDce bow be with God coalerr'd,
How will (by him Dot rein'd) abo.e him raigo'd,
Jf~ to ltay, Or where to be preteIT'd,
~ea in wbat tOnne &he urpeDt Setaa £aiD'd; to

What taste'the appl. hadtwbat change, both lade,
By sight, aDd bowledp, wb. P'OWD weab IUI4

bliDde.
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O! wllat. 110', ... tJlroD~ ADd if tber would CM DOlle eaa do ID ouIM)
To mapi8e theYJd ri:b h••ea1y .... f The bnut tra.pareDt Would bew..., each tbourbt.

We at tbat time DOt oneJy Iball behOld,
Milde MOI8I ~ere, just Samuel, &lid the belt

I That b tile callie of God haye bee1l8 10 bold,
Whit'st IaCNd fury breath'd oat of their breast,
Bat nea with them that are 10 much eJLtold,
We aball be partDen ,of etemall rest,
ADd 'Prinr with "bat zeale they act their parts,
The ...._ ardour 18&1••me oar beuts.

~ ,ant _ th' Barth be did divloely ue,
That 8Wl thriee taered, prophet, poet. kiar,
Whil'. beaYftly furie dotb hip tbollptl iafaIe,
Tba to his barp aD hot, hyllllle lDa,.ur,
TIlriee happie tbou that. tJl. imploTdstthy Male,
Whole peD, it ..met, WM from Ul aDgel'. wiDr,
Siuce thy bal'lDODious IOtmdlltil1 D\ouat, aad move
With lDelodie to charme the spheares abme.

TbiI i. the way to baye etenlall liaes, "
That all the balta of Ilea•• may them approve,
Whole lottie tiPt .. fatall date cont1Del,
Whil'. fraa,hted oDel, with. Iprituall 109e,
Thi, is a nbjeet which all ebe declilleS,
ADd ia request for quirilten abo"'e,
Wbich malt tbe.e autbon .11 immortal. make.
-n.at for God', story \has a coune do tate.

Tbe prop'" aad the patriarchs rejoyee,
To lee the tbiDp luUU1'd which the, ftn-totcl,
ADd aU that we." tbe- Lord'. peculiar choice,
To whom be did bi8 myReri. uafold,
There maay millie. multiply. voiee,
ADcl aboYe meaure do a mealure bold;
There whom the Lambe of God as hit doth seale,
Are kindled aU wiUllo\'"e, and bume .ith zeale.

T1te DOble martyn. (cbampioUl of the faith)
Who Itraigbt, .... challeog'4, lCOtD'd both force

aDd art,
(~'...,..My with a tyrant" wratb)
WboIe cbeafall coat'..... lIDiliDrfydid ....rt;
...... u iDYitiDI, DOt aYoydiar death,
(Theil" cUo.e tnt bam'd) well purll'd did part;
:Not _t of bute to haye then- torments done,
But tbat in Havea they 80 might settle 1OODe. I

They DOW do nape tile fruita of ftJrm toil.,
All CIUI'D'a with ..,..., like PhcBb In the rae_,
fa white, perclaaDce aAm'd with priae8l'1pOJ1.,
Whom tbey (wbil'lt n,iDg) did oncome iD peace J
Of an their bodieI dian froID au....,. .11.
The woaads for po"pe do give the greateI~grace,
Which shine, .. rubies aet. io crystall rinp,
ADd make them to be like the king of kings.

Triampbiq ..... eDtring·a_•• with ltate,
A. 101- trumpet ma, tbelr pniIe procIaime,
ADd ....e pwat ...U all their cleedl dilate,
Which storr cloth reward, DOt em-...... j
Tb_ " ... eastal1'd, wbere~t Ia..I,
The yoice of tboaIaDds celebra&el their aame I
1rJth espr eares attending their dilcoul'le,
Tboap kDowiogall, from themtobearetheircoane.

If t:bere admitted, u wllIl'lt 1Wre we lift,
Wltll mutaD pleaaare to dehaap oar miDde8,
o what CODteDtmeDt would that confe.r-.ce give.
For ..eet.ariety oflODdrie aiDd.!
•• need we teare that lIODIe woaN hlld contri..:
Bale hate, DOl' lauery, there DO object .da.



The greatest comfort that on Earth we fiode,
II to convene with them wbose gifta we love,
So varioQsly to r~reate the minde,
ADd that this meanes our judgment may improve,
Loe bere are all by ..cred pennee desigo'd,
Whose parts Dot onely mE'll, but God did move:
Some of eacb science can all doubtl resolve,
Whidl wits in errour's maze did oft involve.

But wbat great foil, to imagiae this?
Sioce bere each man can every thiag discerDe,
When all perfectioo.fuUaccomplisb'd is,
And nothing rests more requieite to Ie-me j
The Lord such qualities, as onely his,
Doth freely give to tbem whom they CODC'.era8:
None Deeds to borrow, as peouriOUl DOW,
The Lord to all doth liberally allow•.

He eant would have the prieat. or each degree,
That at hi. altar were to serve approv9d,
From all deformities by Dature free,

..With bodies sound, as at to be belov'd;
Perchance because all elae by custom& be,
(As obvious to lCOI"I1e) too quickly mov'd;
Where hi. should have what othen would allure,
A coUDt'~QCe caJme, a1fectious that are pure.

Who try'd each .tate, both bat and won~ a lpace,
The spite of Satan, mercies of the Lord,
In body wounded, spoil'd of goods and race,
By Heaven abaDdoo'd, by the world abhorr'd,
By wife and friends aceua'd, as falDe from crace,
Yet what was lost had (multipli'd) restor'd:
With maay other doubt. he this can cleare,
How he (a Gentile) then to God wu deare.

If one wt]u14 know the deeps of DRturall thinp,
How farre that wisedome could her power exterad i
What usuall issue every cause forth brings,
The meanes most apt to compuse aD)' end ; .

. The wisest then of meD, or yet of kings.
Whose spatioua judlemeot a II could comprehend,
Great Solomon such mY9terie~ ~an teach.
AI all pbiJo&qphers could never reach.

Of these ten tn" that were the"Geatiles' prey,
We then may leame the coone how good or ill,
H they with them inCorporated stay,
Or if that there the Lord tbeir race did kill.
0. else from tbence did leade them aI" a..y, .
By.as and deserts, working wonden still :
AI yet relerf'd their ancient lands to pine,
If he by them would sbow hi. power apine.

As from the aocieots, that best uDdentood,
We there Dlay learoe tbe grouDds wheDce kaow-

. ledge springs,
So they may kDOw from us (a greater good)
What their begiDnings to perfectioli brings j

Who (babe-like Int) were DlIn'd with teader focMl,
'By types aod 8gnres mukiDg Ipritoall tbiDp,
Whil'st temporall blessings entertain'd their faitb,
Who scarcely knew truegrace,"~fear'dforwrath.

The ancient fathers of her infant state,
Por cODStaDCy by persecution crown'd,
The church~'1progresse chearfully relate,
In spite of tyrants which no power could bound;
Which wax'd introubJe, bath'dby bloud, grew great,
"11 all the world behoy'd to heare her souod j

And where OIl Earth 'OD~ militant bef'orf',
She DOW triumpbs iD Heaven for evermore.
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ADd shan not these appoiDted to bay. place,
(Triumpbing .till) in the etemall towDe,
The new lerusalem, the seate of grace,
Whom Christ witb glory doth as COD<trotml CI'OW1IC!_
Shall they not have troe beauty iD the face,
Wbich ne9er blush 611al1 burne, DOl" teare sbaD

drowoe ?
There every member perfect made at lenglh,
Sball have proportion, eomelineSle, and strength.

-These eyes tbat here were lock'd up from the light.
And scarce had beeoe acquainted with the day,
Then {lightning glory)".hall appeare 8ft brigbt,
Nor is the mominl'l torch, wbicb ray. amay; .
They that were de.le ,ball heare~b ac:eent risht;
Some who were dumbe shall then God', praise d..
Who all the bodie doth to strengtb restore, [pIa"
That -with defecrta had tainted beeae befO",-

They whom sterne Death when iofaDta did IUI'pI'iw.
ADd eyeD ere bome abortive. did pursue,
What sucb might be thoulh DaDe can DOW ......-,

Till demooltration prove conjectQreI tn1e,
Shall at the last in the same stature rile,
The which to tbem poteBtially ... due:
(Their title d..t tben all ateoded 1OODe)
A moment. dot~ wbat yearea should eant have doae.

Exhaasted age (Time's prey) that hath mDDe post,
Wbose eyes as if asbamtd (when fail'd) ainke in,
Which one)' 1el"Ve8 of what hath beeae to bout,
With lhaking joyntl, and witb a withered skiD,
Shall then revive, ree~eriDg ..bat was lost;
All i. reetor-d that forfeited for .DDe;

,.ADd phenix-like new b~a1lties all display,
U They must be perfect t~at in HeI!ftD caD stay.-

Babes from the cradle carried to the grouDd,
Wbo did not live to get, nor give ofI'f'nce ;
The ag'd by weaUo~ that to bed were boon.,
Of life'. three kindllCArce keepinr tbat 01 seme j

Both ryaing now may of the.e yeares be fbaRd,
Which Christ might coaot when .. be pelted hence:
Or elee they shall all in that·ltIIte be -eeoe.
Por health and beauty, wbicb tbeir beat bath beme.

Our bodies shaH Dot then as DOW grow grose,
(Exulting humOUR tending to excesse)
Nor can extenuate, siD~e free from C1'OI..'t!,

Which mirht distemper, alter. or make Ie.! ;
Thev baYe DO excremeotl, corruptiOll" dm.e,
Which doth our vilenesle palpablie exprelle:
For jn tllat citty DOthing aball be aeene.
That either is iDfirme, or yet aDelealie.

Wbat wonder must tlle shining snbstance lDOYe,
'Of aprituall bodies, when divinely borne?
Iuclge by SODle parts what all the rest may pro~r..
This ODely ulel.. fleece froID cmatans sborDe,
(More brigh~ thea are BeriDtbia'. haires above)
.As beames the Sunne shall ~ery bead adorne ;
Then pretioal Itones for ornament most meete.
More glorious aN the nailes of bUd. and feete.

The face, Heaven's frontispiece, the}n'aioe'a ehiefe
spheares,

Where intellectual1 powen their coune doe sway ;
The eyes are Ita....., ~rnan orbea the~.., •
liP'. momiag'. blolhlDI' flames. cheeks, tiptDiJlS

day·
Legs, Dot their hurdeD, tbem their bunJea bearea,
T1le armea, like 11I1"11' wiup, tbrough tht ayre doe

stray,
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MaD Ikie-lib bright, ht ..1tio. tempeR free, The bodies thea (u soules diftCt) doe moye, ·
(£ant IlttJe world) a lit.tlebeaveD may be. And bave DO stop below, Dor yet aboye.

A. A.dam oace (whilst naked) free from SiDDe, No paiaefull lick~,DOf OODSuminr lOre, I

Was not ubam'd to ",.Ike before the Lord, Which DOW witb new alarmel us oft irwest,
So shall the samts (when glory doth begin) Shall vue the lOUie with aopish aDy more,
Be to the same integrity reslord; [skinDe, As charging this &aile fort to yeeld her guest.
No bareo5Se. robes, but brigbtnesse Cleckes the Nor shall abe then, w~tb paIIioDS (as before) .
Which DO way else could be so much decor'd: Of her dare putoer IDterrupt the reat;
For, nakedoesse when shining every wbere, W~tb mutuall p~ream~ltipli'd i~ force,
Is pUreDeSIe, aDd ~t impudeacy tbere. Thll secood marrl-Ie DOtbiDg oao divorce.

The nylDentl held most rich tor lilke·ol' gold, Through ReaYeD aad Earth (though travelling Oft!
Would bat defonDe, aud no way could adome, an)
Nor sball we need a guard against the cold, Tn these two volumes, God's gwoeat workes to ...
Of tIIiDgB too ot\ super8t1ously1Joroe; No danger il that can their course appall,
As limple, slnnilb, poore, DODe caD unfold Nor can they faint who still in triomph be,
What eeaadall can procure, contempt, or scorne: And may thelDl8lves in statel, leah eoetall,
No wea~eD~ il that any eovering needs, As kiGgs. orr prieItI, or grate!' ird.,ee :
:Bat a~ are shown. both bodies, thonghts, and deed.. Whilst they.(an Ugbt) lee all about them Hlht.

Immortall minioos in their maker'. light.
The badie'l beaatiel that are tbul expos'd,
Though both the seses baunt together must, 0 t happy lOui_, "ho, Mtd with Ileayenl,. tbiDgs,
(Nollgbt can take fire, "ber6 fire is not endos'd) Tbere for your mate8 CODtinuall, shaU have
ShaD Deithn BDare, aor tempt tbe minde with lust; The holy propbets, patriarcbs, and kings,
Siuee poeratioD's period is ilDpos'd, Apostles, martyrs, aU whom €lariat did .ve;
We leaYe lacb thougbts when rising with the dust: This to my minde 10 great contentment brio,., ·
All eamall faociel quito. atioguilb'd teIt, Word. CllDoot utter .bat my tboushts coaceive:
And sprituaU 1cn'e doth ra'rish every brett. But wbat mere pod ean be surmiz'd tbeo this'

The Lord their Kiug, and Heaven their kiopome is.
AI naked Up)1 iDDoceDtly Ih'e, •. &
With pure aiFectioDs, quite eetn.Dg'd from ill, Nor were It mucb lucb happlnesse to ode,
.And covet aotbiDg, but chw ODel, give Bpt qaickly mi8ht make all our pleaauft8 ,.aiDe.

abe ' If to decay at any time design'd,
To God attendance, aDd y his will; We possibly were capable of paine,
So shall we then'wjth mutuall .rdour Itri.e, The fp~re of that woold still torment the miade,
(AD coaeupiaeeuce put) whom seale doth fill Which true contentment thul could not attains:
To love the Lord, and still hi, praise to liag, " Por tbe more pretious that a treasure proY.,
Not capable of an, .bel' thing. The greater ca~ the jealous OWDer moyes."

Though beauty thus a blessing doth remain, ,All that coold perisb, to confusion put, .
And (made immortaU) DOt by time surpri.'d, Extinguilb'd tilDe DO period can preteod,
Yet tbis eYeD bere il but tbe least we laine. No expectation DOW accounts shall cut,
A quality, DO yertue, meanely priz'd, Wbc.e progrel8e'1loth on Nature's course depend:
We shall more strength aDd nimbleoesse attaiDe, All then expir'd, or perfectecl, at fat,
TbeD ever hath beea fouod, or yet devil'd, We have DO eIMIs, nor notbing thea can end :
Not va'd to couquer, from invasien free, But:all thinp there from bouoda and IDNsurefree,
We cannot wish but that whicb straight shan be." &email are, aod iD&oite must be. .

Tbe rreatest cause of weariDesse beloW', We neither thell' caD doe, DOl' .der ill,
By building Babels of oontboodiug doubt, Nor need wee feare (.. earat before) to fall,

, (To IeUeh out truth Itill makiDg UI too .I~ The maD who tint bad Paradise at will,
Is this groue burdeD that we lJe8re about; Made an wbo followed by hit £oneit thrall;
So that .bitat bent wbat u remote to koow, The man who 6rst tooke BeaTen (there raigning
From tbM Itrictjayle, still stmgliag to be out: Our great Redeemer bath eeou,"d 08.11: [still)
What labour bath the in~rruptedmiDde, So that obeyias what he doth eommaad,
ThouSb aleep arrest, which scaree can be conilatd ? Tbourh up. fell, ". shaU be IUN to stand.

Butw. the lArd tib tbele defects" 'lIpp1y, The tyraDtI here that mOlt c1i1turbe our rest,
By which the bodie's P9w'n are thul impair'd, Are viproQl pusioos, parricide. unkinde, [breast.
AI pia... keep their coune above the aky, Though breeding tbem, ",ho burst out through the
They DIOt'e.as brigbtand IWjft;, aDd wbeocompu'd, A wretched parent by her off-spring pio'd,
To angel~ every wbere like them they ftfe, Whilst IOmetim.e longings sweetly doe molest. .
By IeCI'et venue, spritually prepar'd: And lOIDetime fearel doe .brewdly vexethe miDde,
No weakeaeae then the bodies cao coDtroule, Wbicla alwaieslike a sea lOme atorme must tolle,
ADd they in motion JeeoDd may tbe soule. Wbil.t wiabiDg .¥t we "aD~ or feG"d for loae.

In&rmities abandon'd all with 8inDeI, • But now 'a Dever iuterrupted blisse,
.. The bod, u it would past faults defray, With coostantjoy doth full cooteotment giv.,

To sene the soule, obeequiously begiones, While as the Olinde not beDded, Dar remiae,
Which UlIDOIt. SO!SeoU»ly doth then array, Can neither wish, nor reare, Dor doubt, nor fitrive;
To fowl... feathers, to the fishes finnes, It having all, what bad ean never misse,
AAbrdiDS meaoea to furtbu .till their wa,: ADd (satis6'd) with coaldeoce doth Jive:



Bat "hen the Lord. hi, (tarre from wbat Wore,
WhilIt they on \h' Earth, as.WOI'IDI, WeN ant de-

apiI'd)
Prom forfeiture entlrel, shall restore.
Amangst the blMled bands to be oompris'd,
Then they tbemaelftl could wish, they IhaU have

more, .
01' yet Uaen could by mutiDde be deti.'d;
ImariaatloD'. reaclt thia farre .ceeds,
ADd with CODteDtlDfJDt aD amuemeat breec1I.

Thele myat8'iel DO mortal'. wit eaa try.
Nor eoaJd corruptiGD witb t.heit' lipt ~port:
Which, tbouSh like ~tI admitted tbeIIl te ."
None coald CODCeiye, farre 1_ ooll1d t-.a Ie-

port:
The ancieats all were etraight afraid to dye.
When ba\'iog IeeDe the Lord ia ad, 1OIt:
ADCl mlaeh tbinp who capable woald JII'O",
Must int. be Slori8ecl, .. goesta abote.

There pleuun'1 beiabt DO words cao terYe • tel.
Since for their meaare iuuitel, peat,
Whole qualities (u qaiDt-elleDC'd) eseeD,
Por time. eterba1l, which DO bounds can d.te,
The place i. BeaYeD, wberethey withGoddoe d..u,
ADd are adftDC'd to a molt glorioOlltate:
Like maD aad apls eant, to Ii.... DOt tInIl,
ADd e-ti8'd that tbeJ thall ..er faiL

Thi. ia the joy that d817lOb1e dotIa 611,
That they the lad eoatinaally lhall tee,
With lIolDlale NYereDCe waid., OIl his triO.
To miDitter, AI manbaI'd ill ......
ADd, theN COIltemplatial bi. ,..., still,
All zeale .... 10\'8, u cloatbtd -Itb lam.., IbaII be:
And him "bo did t.hem thnllO biPJJ dUe.
CelestiaU quirilten, DOt pray, bat p.."

Where we were eant a preJ to cola aac1 bat,
Mechaoickl, enpg'd to abject toy..,
Wboee bread beboY'd to bage a .wee ta t,
Who for appareJl rob'd eaeb crature'l ..,....
Whilst compauiag the Lamb-, ....ticke .-t,
That "f!tJ bra.t with I8CNCl ardour boy...
AI oeedl8lle thea this week for WOI'ke,1'8IDGI'NI,
ADd aU for God aD eod1e11e -bbatb~..

We IbaU God'. people be, Uld be oar Lord,
Who co.... wi~h us conDDually to ltay,
(Death, ";ef'e, DOl" paiDe, DO more) with JOOd-

Itor'd,
He frodl ... qII .....l wipe aU away,
ADd fA life'. waw freel, lball ....
To them who thin&, that the, 110 deca, r
W1Iom (all -eooDIpliIh'd) "e may jUltl, call
The 6nt, tile IMt, tbe three, &lie ODe, the aiL

Thou that didst picle me tbroa,h .... .~
pouDds,

Impartinl .trength to reacb my -iehed port,
Here make me rest amid'st thi, heateel, boaaIIs.
With .intl .nd aagels freely to resort,
That (tbe-e m, notel accorded with their .-.)
I by esperieaee clearely may report
The state of H~a.eo, to magai8e tbJ DIl'IIIe,
ADd there th, prUe etemaJly proclame.,

Then, tbis farre rather .ay Wiele procure,
That thOle iD Heaftll (bow e'fft" iD clepee
Free from defeca) .tin joJfull, aad eecare,
CaB DOtbiag with, enjoyior all they lee,
Aad 10 tor eyer certaine to eDdore,
Thea wbat they an, DO other wa, would be:
They true coateDtIIIeDt ablolutel, piae,
Whicb ...tial here, iI ....of all ... paiIae.

-This vute triaa.le, tlJllmott hage IlDaIl thin"
, Life' qaaking center, still 8nt qulcke, last'kill'cI,

Which an the world withiD it I8lle ean brinr,
Yet like an empty pile euaot be Ira, [spriD"
Prom whence deep loods of ragiDr thoughts doB,which tbe peace of maa" short space i, Ipill'd:
lbe ground of courage, all tbe bodie'IlttmBtb,
It Itdll is pin'd. till tpeDt by .... at leapla.

Or else this sparte, thoagh uDder oloud yet eleare,
(AI ray. the Sunae) which doth the deity show,
And to tbe .me 1ti1l1tri~DIto clra- neare,
From whence we are, would ,ladly make 111 bow,
In HeaYfJD a Dative, and astrapr bere,
~AI in aatipatbie with tldDp 1Iebr,
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Jror (stin ill peace) we "1M••e God caD Io¥e, '1111 0Dee aniy"- wheN it ............. ;
ADd him ...\'e ....11' above. c& eare"liapiDr~ eaaaot ••ft _ eaa.It
Whilst tbul made free froID all that CD 8DIIOJ,
To thiUe what pleuul'el lOUIe. .hall theo attaine,
Though all the world their wits ill ODe employ,
Their coone would prove ridleuloully fti~,

That which wu lOrd in teares, i. reaptd with joy.
Who here...~d bale, sball tb..with ,loryraipe:
Thil, ra9ilh'd Paul could by DO mea. exp....,
Who got a gIuace of what we sball ...-.

Yet .ball DOt all be in like maDDer pac-d.
:But may for ~Ior, difFer in degree.
Some, ,biDm, Itrighter, .. else hiper plac'd,
Thea all the rest aaore emiDeat ma, be,
And may bJ Christ 1Dore kiDdely be embrac'd,
WhOle lcwe (not m.-it4kl) malt need. rest free.
By 101m', aampIe, tlai. OD Barth .. plOY'cI,.
Who 08 llil bQIc-. II., u helt beIoyld.

The un efta here doth in this coune delight,
AlIIOItI d....ilb'd botIa ia ohan* aDd Itate,
The upls tII~ .... their cbarp -,1Iite,
~ is their ranke aDd. tame, iD order waat:

,. Tbeelden(plac'd iD chaJftll)~erecloath'd in wbitp.,
The hoi, towne, b, tribel, DUDeS "err pte:
ADd til.. are _id ~ all to ,bn. IDOIt bright,
Wbo b, their ..... brou,Jat GtbenI to tile ligbt.

Of all that are in Heayen's gtreat boob eorol'd,
The meaaeat mu, tbottsll man, sue before,
More pleutd then wretch. CaD he made by pi..
Shall eo.,- nODe i nor caD he COyet IIIIOI'e :
SmaU yeuela as the bts abouDd in Itore,
Whea bavial all *bat the, are At to bold,
ADd eve.., IOR1e tbat oaoe the Reaveal reaeiYe,
Bath u muob ,a-are .. it call --.iftl.

Here with their gifts. DODe fully pleas'd doth prove,
But leeke that Datare may be help'd by art,
Yet, with tbemsel'f's all an 10 much in love.
Tbat though in oth... tbey may praiIe ..e put,
I know Dot what ,,"e-8att'riog thouptl doe move,
There il not OM that would ncbaap hi. beart :
" Our owoe iateationlltlJl we perfect tade ;
Their fortaaei IUD" ........ c.....p tbeir

minde."



PRINCE CHARLES.

TO PRINCE HBNllY.

PARENESIS

I wot DDt if prou. miodel who Int upir'd
Ore many realm. to make tbemlelYel • right;
Or if the world'. diIorden 10 reqair'd,
n.t tbea 11M pat AaNa &0 tbe Ii.ht;
Or else jf IOID8 whole ftI'tue8 were admir'd,
~ eIDiaaat iD all the people', lirbt,
Did ....peace-1oY.. tnt to rare a dnwae,
AM pye d1e kqea of life aad .eaQ to ...

1
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Tha& dipity,.... it aid besi.,
Did snce each pIOfbICe .... each litde tloWIIe ;
Portb, wbeD abe tint doth from Beato.....ri~
II poore of w&ten, oated of reDOW1I.,
But Ca11OD, AlJoa, Teath. ad 1loftIl in,
Doth grow the pater adU. the fartber dOWlle:
Till that, abouDdi"l both in power alld fame,
She IoDg doth IItrive to live the lea ber Dame.

EYeD. thole IDVeraigoti_ whicb aoce .....all,
Stin •••1I0wiDs up the oeareat neigbbouriD,1tate,
With a deluge of meo did realm. appall,
AGel thUI th' BrJptian Pbaroes flnt ..... rreat;
Thus did th' Aayria.. make 10 man, thrall,
ThUl rear'd the Homa. their imperiaU ..t:
ADd tbul aU thole sreat It&teI to worke hayt IOD..
Whole limita aDd the worldl were all but CID&o

I I

Bat I·le DOt plaap in such a ItonDJ deepe.
Which bath 1M) bottome, DOl" caD bay. 80 shore,
Bat ia the dust win let thOle ..bea .leepe.
Which (eloath'd with purple) aace tb' EarQa ditI

gorej
Of them lca.-ce now • mODumeat wee keepe,
Who (thaDel'riDr terrour) curb'd tbe world before ;
Their ..tel which bl .. Dumber's ruille Itood,
Were founded, aad CODf'owulecl, both with bloud.

III woald .n aatiqaity to miDde,
I, tbr aD eodlelle take ~i,ht thea prepare,
But wbat P ambition that was eYer blinde,
Did let with toyte that which ....kept witb care,
ADd those peat ltat. 'pinK which \be .orld re
Had falll, as famous, u their rilinp rare: [pin'd,
ADd in all ares it ... ever ..e,
Wbat veltue raiI'd, br vice,hath rum'd heeD.

Yet fe.iIteri of memorable thiDp , fsoaD~
Would helpe (great prince) to make thJ judgemeat
Which to the eye a perfect minoor briD,.,

, Where aUsbould pUle tbelDlelYeI .bo would be
crown'd,

Reade these nre parts that actecl wel'e by kingl,
The .traine8 heroicke, aDd tbe eod reDown'd:
Which (.hiJst thou ill thy cabinet do'lt, sit)
Are worth, to bewitch tb, srowing wit.

ADd doe DOt, doe DOt (thou) the meanes omit,
Tim. match'd with tilDes, what they beget to spy.
Since history may leade thee unto it,
A pillaf wbereupoD good I'pritel relyt

01 tilDe the table, aDd the DUrie of wit,
The Iqoare of reasort, and the miDde'1 clea~ ere:
Which leads the curious reader through huge b&l1DJ,
Who ItaDdI IeCQre whilat looting OD alarmeL

Nor • it pod die braye ...... heI to wuader.
AI ODe who at each comer ltaud. alDu'd.
No, studJ like lOme OM thy &elfe to render,
fio to tbe heirbt 01 rlory bath been rai.-d i
So 8eipio, CJfUI, e-ar, Alexancler, [prail'd,
ADd that pat prince cbM'd him whom Homer
Or make (.. which Is recent. aDd beet bOW'lle)
Thy lather's life • pattene for tbiae owne.

Yet lDU'kiag .-taeD'. Jiy.. thia IBach im,ai..
The proAt .hicb that beoetlt imparta,
While a. traaIported with pftJPOll-Oal eares,
To imitate bdt ,operlciall parra,
&oDIe for t.bemIelYei tram. of their t=aMiM 1M'"
ADd Ibow what folly doth OI'e-IWIIy their beattl :
.,I Por COQDteneitell tlaia,. doe ..iDee embrace,
lie ADcl all that i. d'ecIed, balla DO pace.II

WIleD thole Gf tbe 8nt ap tbat eant did !i"e
In Ibadowie woodI, or in a humid cave,
And taliag that which tb· earth DOtfore'd did pe,
Would ODeIJ pa, what _tare'. Deed did craye;
Then beasts of breath luch Dumben did depriy.,
That (tbllowiDa Ampbion) tbey did deserts leave:
Whb with ..eet IOUDdIdiclleade tbem by &.be -rei,
Where mutuall force miabt baDi.h COIDIDOIl rear..

Lo. bere (mft yoath) u ••le ad daty _oye,
llaboul' (thourh ira nine) to find.,IOIn. rift,
1JotIl woltbJ of thy place, aDd of.)' Ioae,
Bat whilst mJ eelfe above my .eJre I Jift,
ADd would the beat ofmy in••tioaI PlOye,
Iltud to adJ what lbould be mr drift;
Yet this the rr-test approbatioa llriDp,
Still to. priDce to ljJ88ke of priDcely tbiap.

'l'BAT whieh I ftnt for Bearie's liCe did 1Oaad,
8baII, api~ ofdeath, which did hip hopei betra"
A .,eakin, pledp, a IiYia. tok••ta)"

WIDell tritllbit 1181De IbaI1 make ray lote......'d;
RilIaeCeIIOr, thea a-y'It make 1IIfJ ofddI,
Wbich free); .0... wbat prineea doe de.ene ;
It both IUm dead, ad tbee alive .., I8I"ft,
..,., 1mDe.. P....., a moDUIDNt ofbile ,
ThatQaulesolFruee,adDlir'dlO macll for worth,
Rei..., ftliut, ftI call'd j..dy ,..eat ;
'Blon _t bii ....e,stri" for biI wortIa ad ltate,
Oreat iD Oreat BritlliDe, to acIorue the Dorth :
Tbat all the world with woadriDI eyes may lee,

What was tioaa B..-, IIop'dt perNrm'd by tIIIN.

'1'MDbai1clinrwalleit they barbaroalriteI dilc1aiD'd,
The aweetDelle mIOCietr to tDde ;
ADd to atta,..hat aDity maiatain'd,
.A. peace, relip., and. ftl'tuous mlnde;

. That 10 they lDi,ht b."e ~le8Iebumoun rayu'd,
They Itrailht with Jaw. their liberty conln'cI :
ADd of the better IOIt the best preferr'd,
To chutile them apiaIt the lawes that err'd.



And this, a way to what they wOllld, prepa.....,
N~t oD~ly .. thought JOOd, bot as kDo.... tbein.

Seek not due reverftlce 01181,. to procU1'e,
With shows of IOveraignty, aDd guards oft lewd,
So Nero did, yet could not so.allUre
The hated diademe .ith bloud imbnrd ;
Nor u the Persian kinge, who Uv'd obscure,
ADd of tbeir subjectlnrely would be "iew'd ;
So ODe oftbem w••.secretly ore-thrown,
ADd in his place the murtberer raigo'd uuaown.

No onely goodnesse doth beget regard,
An~ equity doth greatest glory wiODe.
To plague for vice, aDd yertue to reward,
What they intend, that, bravel, to begin;
This is to eovel'aigotie a powerfull guard,
And makes a priaee's praile ore all eoaae in :
~hoIe life (bis IUbjecta' law) clea~'d bJ his deeIJs,
More t,beo Iustinian's toyls, good order breeds.

All thOle who ore ubaptiz'd aatiou raign'cI,
By barbal'OtD cUltomes sougbt to loiter feare.
And witb a thousaod tyrannies constraiu·d
All them whom they subdu'd th~ir yoke to beare,
But those wbom great Tehofth bath ordaiD·d,
Above the CbriltianJ. lawfull tbl'Olle& to reare :
MUlt leek by worth. to be obey'd for love,
So having raign'd below, to raigne above.

o happy Hftnrie, who an blrbl, bome,
I Yet beaotifitst thy birth with ligDel of wortb,
ADd (thougb a cbilde) all childish toyes do'.8COI1le,
.To show the world thy vertues buddiDg fortb,
Which may by time thil glorious isle~
And bring etemaU trophecs to the nortb,
While as thou da'st thy fatber's forees leade.
And art the band, whileas he is the bead.

Thou, like that gallaut tbuader-bolt of warre,
Third Edward'. 1ODDe, who ... 10 much reaown'd,
Shalt sbine in valour aa tbe morBiDg sture,
And pi_ish with thy pnu.e the peopled roa_ ;
But like to his, let n.ought thy fortune Dlarre,
Who, in bis father's time. did dye UDCI'OW1l'd:
Long live thy ayre, 10 all the world cleIira,
But lODger thou, 10 Nature's coune requires.

And, though time once thee, by thy birth-right, ow.
ThOle sacred honours which men most esteeme.
Yet latter u~thy selfe with those faire showes,
Which often-times are not such u they seeme,
Whose burd'noul weight, the bearer ~utore-throws,
Tbat cowd before of DO such daoger deeme :
TIleD if DOt, .arm'd ia time, tbou make tbee tItroBr,
Thou dOlt thy eelfe, ancl IDBD' a thou.DeI WIODr.

Since thou must 'manage such a qbty~
Which hath DO borders but the seas aDd skia,
Then even as he who justly was calrd great,
Did (prodipll ofpaiDes where fame migbt rise)
With both the parts of worth in worth PO. great,
As leam'd, as valiant, and as stout as wise :
So DOW let Aristotle lay tbe ground,
Wber~ thOQ after may thy greatnesse fouod.

For if traoaported witb a bale repoae,
'Thou did'. (u thou dOlt DOt) mispeDd thy prime,
o what a 'aire occasiOll would'. thou lOle,
Which after would thee grieve, though out of time!
To vertuoua counes DOW thy thoughts dilpoBe,
While faaci. are DOt glu'd with pleasure'. lyme,
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Of outward thiDp who (shallow wits) take bold,
Doe allow by that tbey can DO higher WDme,

So, to rel8lDble Here_let of old,. I

Mark Anway would beare the Iyon'l skinoe ;
A brave Atbema.'. ume (as some have told)
Would IUCh a course (thougb to his seome) begin:
And bf'Dt to seem look; like his father dead,
lVould make himselfe to lispe. and bow his bead.

They w~ would rightly follow such as thQse,
Must 'fJf tbe better parts apply the pow'n,
As the industrious bee atlvis'dly goes,
To Ie1ze lJpoIl the best, munne baser flowrea ;
So, where thou do'at the greatest worth disclose,
To compose that, be prodigal\ of houres :
Seeke not to seeme, but ~; who be, seeme too,
Doe carelesly, and yet baye care to doe.

Thou to ~mble thy renowned syre,
Must not (though some there were) mark triviall

things, ,
Bat matchlesse vertues which all mindl!s admire,
WhOle treasore to his realmes great comfort briDgI;
That to attaine (thou race of 'kings) aspire,
Which for thy fame iDay fumish ayery wings :
ADd like to eaglets thus thou prov'st thy kinde,
W~en both like him, in hotly, and in minde.

"h, be not those mOlt miserable soules,
Their judgenlents to refine who never strive!
Nor will not looke upon tbe learned scroldes, •
Wb~h without practiae doe experience give ~

But (whilst bue sloth each'better care controules)
Are dead in ignorance, entomb'd alive.
'Twixt beasts and such the dMl'ereDce is but small.
They use not reason, beasts have nODe at all.

O! heaveDly treasure which the best sort loves,
Life of the soule; refonner of the will,
Cleare ligbt. which from the mind each cloud re-

moves,
PaTe spriDI of vertue, phyaicke for each ill, .
Which in prosperity a bridle proves,
And in advenitya pillar still; .
Of thee the more men get, the more they crave,
.And thiake, the more they get, the lesse they !lave.

". But if that knowledge be requir'd of all,
What should they doe this treasure to obtaine.
Whom in a thl'OlAe, time travels to ellstall, .
Wbere tl1ey by it of all things must ordaine ?
., it make them who by their birth were thrall,
As little kiogs, whilst ore themselves they raigoe,
Then it must JiuakeJ whenit hath thrdughly gral~'d

them, [them.
KiDp more thea kinp, aOO like to him who plac'd

Thil is 8 griefe which all the world bemones, .
When tbose lackjudgemeDt who are borne tojudge,
ADd like to painted tombes, or IGilded stones,
To troubled lOules cannot aftbnl refuge; [oDee,
lODp are their kiDgdomes' hearts, whi.ell, taioted
The bodies straight corrupt in wbich they lodge:
Ane;t thOle, by whOle example many fall,
Are guilty of tbe murther of them all.

The,meaBel wbi~b best. make majeatie t~ staDd,
Are Ian obse1"v'd, whiltst practile doth direct
The CIOWIle, tbe bead, the scepter decks the baad,
But O8e1y kQowledge doth the tbou,hta erect;
mop sbooldescell all them whom,they commaad,
In all the parta wbich do pIOCQr8 respect :



This selfe-eonoeit doth 10 tile iadgemeat ehoaJce
That wbea with IOlDeotigbt wett sdeeeed. through it.
They 011 the .me witb great atfection loot,
And ICOI'Ile tb' advice olotlaen to admit; .
Thus did braY8 Charles tbe 1.. Burgddian dnJre
Deate bay a battell purc""d by hi. wit:. -

OJ that blest progeny, tbe welllmoWD worth
Hath, of tile peftple, a conceit proel1T'd,
That from th" 1'aCe it never can go forth, .
But long hereditary, is well assur'd,
Thus (soone of~hat great monarch oftbe oorth)
They to obey, are happily inur'cl:
Ore whom thou art expected once to ...jgne,
To bave (ood ancestours ODe mucb doth pine.

He who by tyranny his throne dotb re~
And dispotsesle another of his rilbt,
WhOle paDtiDg beart Ute DeY. trait bis are,
Sinee still made odious ia tbe people'. sirht,
Whil'.t be-both bath, alMl ,iv.. peatcaueoffeare,
Is (spoyli. all) at Jaat IpOiI'd oft.he light:
And those who are deaceodecJ of bie bload,
Ere that they be beJeev'd, mast Iobr be pod.

Yet though we lee it is aD euie WillI
Por lucb a ODe bi, state .till to maintaioe,
Wbo by biB birdI-rigbt borne to be a km"
Doth with tbe COQDtrey'lloYe, the et'OWDe obbrine,
The lUBe doth m.D~ to coafusioo brldg,
Wbil'st,forthatc&ue, tbey-care DOlbow tbeyraigne.
cc 0 DeYer tIaroae eatablilh'd ... 10 lUre.
Wbc.e f.n a ~tiOUI prioee might DOt procure !t.

Thai do a namber to deltn1etiOll1Uane,·
ADd 10 did Tarquio oace abuse bis place6
Who for the 81thy life he had begun, .
Was barr'd from Rome, and ruin'd aU his race;
So he wbose father of no kiDg was sonne~

W.. father to DO king; but, in disgrace
From ~icile bamlh'd, by the people's hate,
Did/dye at Corinth in an abject state.'

ADd .. tbat mObareh merits encJJeue praise,
Who by his vertue de'h • state acquire,
So aIf tbe world with scornful! eyes may gue
On their degeoer'd stemmea. which might upire,
Jd baving greater po,,'r, tbeir power to raile,
Yet Gftheir race the ruioe do CODIp'ire:
And for their wrong-spent life with'shame do eod
" KiDgs cbastis'd ODce, are DOt allow'd t' ameDd:
ThOle WDO, reposing OIl their princely name,
.Can aeyer gi,e themlelv. to care I»r OQlbt,
But for their pleasures every thin, would frame,
AI all were made for them, ad they b Dourht,
Ooce th' earUl their bodies, men willspoyle their

fame, , [wrought:
Though wbil'.t they live, aU h tlaeir eue be

. And thOle coaoeita 011 wbich they do depIBd,
Do but~y tbeir fol'tWle8 ia the ......Of England'. Mary, bad it beene the chance

To make kiDg Philip father of a soone,
Tbe Spaoiarcl'. bipd_... 10 to adft8Ce,
AU Aibioo'l beauties hlld beetle quite Gl'8-1'GIUle :

Or yet if Scotland'. Mary had beir'd Ffauce,
Out' boodage theo bad b, degreee begun:
Of whieb, if tbaf, a ""0'. hold ap8rt,
To tate the otIJer that woald ...... impart.

Nor bath this onely happeaed as by chance,
Of alterations then there bad beene lOme,
But that brave race wbich still did worth enball~e,

Would 10 presage the thiog that w.. to come;
That th.. united isle should once adYuce,
ADd, by the lyOD led, all realmes on-eome I

For if it kep't a Ii ttle, free before,
NO. baYing m~h (00 doubt) it must do more.

,
And pardon .e, for I must paUle • wbile,
ADd at a thing of right to be admir'd,
SiDce those, from whom thou cam'lt, reip'd in this

isle,.
Loe, DOW of yeares eveD tboulaDd. are expir'd ;
Yet DODe eould there them tbralJ, nor thence exile,
Nor eYer fail'd the lYDe 10 maeb detlr'd : '
The huDdred and Ieft1lth parent living free,
A DeYer coaquer'd crowoe may leave to thee.

I gaaDt in this ~hy fortuDe to be good,
Tbat art t' inherit such a glorious erowDe,
As one descended from that laCl'ed bloud. .
Which oft bath fill'd the world with true reDOlnle:
The which still on the top of glory stood,
ADd DOt 10 much as ODce ..m'd to look dowDe:
Por wbo tby braucba to remembrance bring.,
CouDt wbat be lilt, Jae caDDOt count but kiD,L

And othenrilie wbat trouble lhould'. tboa iDde,
Ifant DOt .mld of.lI thy lubjeds' love ; .
To ply all blllDOUn tin tlaJ' worth haft IMD'd,
That even molt maI-coatelltl mUlt it approw8 ?
Por elle a DlUDber would ••pead tb_ miade,
Aa doubting wbat thou afterwards might'st proye,
ADd wben a state's dectionl thus are cold, I

01 that adftlitage forreiDen take hold. '

Magnanimous, DOW, with beroicke parts,
Sbo" to tbe world wbat thou dost ayme to be,
The more to print iD all tbe people's beart&.
That which thou would·,t they should expect of

thee,
Tbat 10 (preoccupied with such desartl)
They after may applaud the Heaven'. decree
Wben that day comesj which if it oome too

I0OI18,
TbeD thou aad all tbil isle would be aa400e.

A PARA?NESIS TO PRINCE HENRY. 4lS
Those who their '0ath to sucb lil. paiDeI_~ Th.. from two da• .,. we were Wi. Jlfele"'d',
Do pine peat eue unto their perfecl ape When u we ..m'd without I'eOOqry 10It,

As from their freedome thOle who freely swe"'d,
And luttered straagen of 00t' boundl to bout ;
Yet were we for this happy time relen'd,
And, but to bold it deal"e, at little cl'Olt :
That of'the Stewarts the illllltriou. nee •
Might, lite their DdDdes, a mODarcbi. embrace.

.. ADd tbou.b our aatiODl, 1000g I malt C!ODfeIIe,
Diet roughly woo 1Iefore th. they coaJd.wed j
That but endeen ~be union we poeseae,
Whom Neptune both combines within one bed :
All aocient iDjuries this doth redreMe,
.&ad baries that which maDy a bat.ten bred:
cc Brave discords I"econcil'd (if wrath expire)
Do breed the greatest love, and most intire.'t
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By wh_ ill ... -.cia ......".. bled, O! IDIeraipe ofall ftrbIeI, witbout thee
That blilMle~ to codIIiea IecL Nor pea., DOr ..,., caD _t:ertaiIIel be.

O! Iacred coUII.Il, qU;-....ce of..lit r.... Tboa 'rom coolaaioo aU dUD" but reeleem'.:
Streagth of the camlDon-wealth, which chaines tbe The meeting of Ampbictyoaa b..t beeae ftiDe.
ADd every dllDpr (ere it come) coatrollls. Abd all those leIlatei which were molt 8teem-4.
TIle anker of peat reab8eI, sta.e of aliltateli Wert DOt by thee, their COUDIeIs crown·d remaiJw.,
o I lute foundatioo which 110 tempest fGUll, ADd an thole Ian 1Iad but dead letten 1eelD'd.
On which are buiJded the IDOIt Slorioal teats! Which Soloa, or Lycul'JUl, did ordaioe:
IfoUlht with thole t\1OCeed wlao IOORle 'by..... Wer't DOt thylword maa all alike to dIe,
It COllIes by ebaDoe, aD4 draw'.... i. • ...... Aa4 DOt the weake, while u the ItraDSlCap'd -by.

Thrice happy fa that kiag. wlao heth the ,rae. O! DOt without great all th' ."eota did
To cbUle a coooceR whereon to relye, Paiat ..ariaf;ra- d to aplaine the laws,
Whicb 1098 his penoa, and respecta bil place, Not uvial baade, 10 briberJ toforbiet.
ADd (like to Aristi~)cu cutby WhieII~ ritIat too oft ........;
All private gnad,e, aDd publike oares imbrace, ADd with a the iail .,. went laW,
Whom DO ambidOA DOr base thoughts do tye: W1Io~ DOt 1M the putie. bUI tae a-.:
ADd that they be DOt, to betray their Ieats, (bpI Mpat.iea, _ich hit awuMII reue,
The patti.II peDliooen of lone_ etates. Sbould haft. pa'-'. .. a ,ertiaU... .

I Nooelhou1d but tbGle til tW pave __• beast, The lack 01 jUltice bath hap.evila begaD, .
WhOle Uyes baH 100, witllmaay vert8ee IhiD-d j Which by DO meael could be repUl"d apioe J
.4s Bome I"8Ip8CtM tile patrioiaDI .... The famous lyre of that more famous ......
U~ nootee tnt. if to true worth iDClin'd: FroID whom (while 81 he aleepio, did remaiDe)
Yet 10, that UIlto others ..... DDt lOIt ODe did appeale, till that biB lleep".. dolle,
All hope to rilE'., tOr eIee (hip J.opee resisa'd) ADd whom a widow did dilCharge to raipe
lodUltrioUi Vertoe iD her eoune would tyre, Beeauae be had not time plaiDti to attend.
If DOt expeoti.., .......... h,re. Did 10lle bis life for 8uch a fault in th' ead.

But luch as lb_ a priMe I"W..elChae, 'lb. jUltice ia the YerbIe most cliYiDe,
Who .tignW. do.CUno.t, .-.et; · Wbicillite the Kiar • kinsssbowl tinp iaclin'd•.
A. publike charge. thole wbo too mach ,...., WIae ..18 tbuDdatioas BOUght aD aDder-miDe,
Seeme to bavelO_ puticular NIpeOt, If 0DCe within a conWant breut confiD'd:
AU should be JOdI,. prudeat, HCNt, tnle, For otbenrile abe C8IIIlOt deul,lbi-,
Of whGm a kiQl his CCMJDMlI mould elect: Wbile .. tbe ......... aA chaDgiDc--e.
And he, wbiJ'st they ad"•• of zeale aDd love, Ie oft toe nift, aod _aim. .tow to Itrite,
Sbould DOt tile D"'-, bat tM 1IeIt approftJa Ailed by private eadJ, DOt .ull alike.

A great diacretion is fecJoir'd to know U. mercie freely. juatice, • CODItrain'4I,
Wbat wey, to weigh oplDioos ia his miatle ; This must be done, although that be more .....
But ah ! tbis doth the juclgement oft ore-tbrow. And oft the forme ma1IDake the deed di8IIaiD.'
Th. whil'lt he COIIleI witbin hilDlelfe con6ll'd, Whil'. jultice tastes of tyraDD, too Q8IU'8 ;
And of the lenate would bllt make a sbow, One .ay be justly. yet in rage arraigotet-
So to COQ~rme that wliOO be hath desip'cI, Whil'. reaIOD rul'd by pusiODl doth appeue~

A. one who onel, bath whereon to rest, ODae Socrates because ore-cool'd wilb. ire,
FOI" eouncelloun. hit tboUlbtl, th~ Ie8t bis...... Did from correetiag ODe (till calm'd) retyre.

But what anil, a senate in thil .on, TboIe who want meaDel their auger to~
WhOle pow'r witbia the Capitoll it pent1 Do oft tbemsel'lea, or otben, lOb ofbreath ;
A blat of breath whicb doth tor nougbt import, Fierce ValeatiniaD, IUrfettiDg iD rage,
But mocks the world with a DOl aet'd intent; By buntinr of • veyne, did bleed to death;
Tbo8e are the collPsel. which great states IllpPOrt, ADd TbeodOliul, ltill bat thea, thought sage,
Which Beyer are made lmowne bllt by th' eYeDt: QL\II'd murtber thousands, whir.quite drank with
Not thOle wbere wile-men matters do propose, Who to preY_ the likeopprobrion.crime, [......
ADc1.fooles thereafter .. they pleue dispoee. Made ltill supead his eUa for • tiIBe.

Nor it tIaia aU wbi9b ought to be desir'd, orYeKuoas kings all th' actiooa do proaeei
In thilUMmbl., (Iinoe the kiepome·s lOO'e) Forth from the Ipriag of a pateroalllol'e i
That with • knowlNp more thea raN iaepir'd; To cherilb, or correct (u realmes haye need)
A. CODlIllO....W..lth, like Plato's. i. a tel'Ollle "or wbich he more thaD for hilDlelfe doth~
Tber caa paint forth, bot meaa. are teo aequir'd, Who aaaoy a milJiOO's eue that way to bree4.
Di......'. tonent freel, to cootroale; MakellOIDetime lOme hit indigoation pro9e,
.And armiec with Mlthority tbeir IiBeS, ADd lite to Codru, would eveq death im.b~
To act' with jaltice that whiob wit deli..-. Iffor the coaDtrey'. pod, aud people'. peace.

. Gnat ....... of tbil wi l hIIle, 'fbillad,. 111M • .., .....'11 IIetJl 8tIay"
The Atla on wbOM Ibqulden yd, Now ..... the halIace, ad datil draw tile ......
Who lWay'lt tM ...,..wbicb .lIthe worIcIde-.-e. ADd Defti' w.. mONporioasl, arrard,
ADd mat' pod by foree, with red IUard; Nor ill Ibort time did peatei' pod ......
DiIlOfd~a ,. u'lia witbDut blame, The state wbiob to coafusiaD ·d bdra""
Withiaw ., ... ..abadllDt1NiP·d. ADdcoUl~lIDIJpt...tblcM!t ......,

\
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Lle. ft-eecl fIelD boable, aad iDtelti.. rap, Be. to the .il.. vice, the ...... l1a~e,
Doth bout Jet to reston tbe gold_, .... I Thebodie'l plague, IOUr,dada,aadlJoDoar.~ t

naa doth thy father (geoelOQs prince) prepare That bealtly mODItel' who ~tyr'd a part,
A way for thee to saine immortaU lame, Amoopt bis OODC1lbinel began to spinae,
ADd I.yet the rroilndl of greatnesse with socb care, Took with the habite too a woman'. heart,
nat thou mayrst build great workl upon ~he ~e; ADd eoded that which NiBa_ did begin;
Then slDee thou art to ba\'e a &eld so faite, Paiat·h_at.ed Xerxes who did riAl impart,
Whereas thOD once may-lit Itemize thy name, To them who coald devise DeW waJeI to sinne :
JIesin (while .. a ~ter light tbbae lmothen) TbcNrb beck'dwitb worldl ofmea, straight took the
ADd learae to nle thy lelfe, ere tbou rul'lt othen. ADd bad... eoaraF 1tat to lee ~em .gbt. [tIi(bt,

For still tcue Dimit,t we 1DcIe, .ThUl doth 10ft pleasure but abase the miDde,
Doth Iau ear" io •~ 1JMI*; ADd makiog ODe to Ie"Ue 'boupta d81ceDd,
To ..tell MiJ...., whole ,...,. abio'd, Doth make the bod,. weake, the juclplD88t bJilMle,
TbelDistocles (a cllilde).. rob'4 of 1'eK j An hatefulllife, aD igoomipjoQl eacl :
Yet Rrive to be ......... of tit, minde, Where thOle who did this raging tyrall' Wade.
FOI' .. to clare peat tlUDp, all e1Ie detest, With verble's cbaiD.lt, their triumpa. to attaMI. •
.. poeroUi emalatioD IpUrreI the sprite. Have by that IDeaDa a peater glory pia'd,
~mbiticm dcJtb &bale the eourap quite. TbeD all the yictoriea which they attaiD'd.

Whil.. 01 iUatrioua Ii•• thou look'. the Itofy, :The .-101'001 Penhm who 80t ODC8 but pa'd
Abbone thole tyraots wbich still .wimm'd in blood, 00 faire Panthea's face to ease his toyl.,
AJMI follow tboIe wbo (to their eocll.. glory) His glory. by that C08tilletlCf, rail'd
High in their subjectl' 10ft b, Yertae stood i More than by Babylon'. and Lydia'. &pOyls ;
O! be like him who OD a time was IOrie, The Macedonian mODaRh wal more prai.'d,
Jlecaue that whil'. he cbaoc'd to do DO goocJ. Than for triumpbin! ore 10 maoy IOnS,

There bat ODe day bad happened to expire: That of hit pea~t foe (though beauteous 88eQe)
He .. the world'. deJirbt. tbe Bea.eo'. deaire. He chud1 entertain'd the captiY'd queene.

Bat u.by miJdDesle IOm~~ Ita_ do piDe, ThUl baWl 1tiI1-pz....., -.ate. much acloe,
By 'auty IOIDe 10M tbat whICh they ba.e, Who (aU tbe world'. diIoIdem to red...)
&gI~·s~ BeDry could~ Jjye~ raipe, s&oulcl abiDe like to the SUDne, the which Rill, loe,
Bat~ .l1mple) did h~~ ~ds receave: The men it...&1 aloft, doth teeIIle the IeIIe,
Braye .8clJ"O'I .., lDutim d ~ Spa,... . They should with coa8deaoe 10 ".., to,
ADd (by bilmee~boId)tb'trobarpdidl_elAnd (truItiDgtotbeir1fOltb) their.ill a,..e:
or to the.~ It brill" peat pNlt oft, ·NotlikelreacbLe..th'El8\f.tbw..odicl iDe.
To be IOmeti......... aad ..... 10ft. That who could DOt .u.emble, aoulcl DOt rai....

'Po guide his co~~ warely tbrou~h the Hie, But tiD to ard the· state t.b .-..- _
Eant Pbcebus dId btl PhaetOD reqUire, I CO . If e .w.,..._~a..

S"mce from tbe midle way ifs1FIlrving by {fire, And swest refuge ID each daDgero1M Itotae,
The Heavens would bume, Qr tb' Earth~ld be on II ~o be fouDd a plJaat maD of warre,
So doth 'twist two extreamel each ftltue lye, WIth h_rt that dare att.pt, ~...ds to perform..
To which the parelt sprits ought to aspire, Not that they~ should th~ state too farre,

, He U~ most sure who DO ex~e doth touch, ADd to.e&C'.b IOQldlen-coorte their~U~ contbrme.
Nourht would too little be, DOf yet too much. The skilful. pyl~ at the rudder lit: ••

Let othen ale their ItreDgtb, aDc1 them ,thar WIt.
Some tiap, whom .11 _eo did lD hatred bold, • ..
W"1th .-*iouI tbodrhtl whole breuts were tome,. In~.. ~I mJlteri. to 'Aloe~e,
Teo ....y rivea to feut their eyes with SOld It II•• map glory, aDd a.ures tbelr place,
ua ill, aDC1 abject meaae. which braye ~hlds It breeds them a respect IUIlODgI& their o.ae,

8COrae,' And makea their Deirbbounfeare to lose their grace;
Such whil'1t they onel, ..k (DO \'Ice cont!oal'd) Still all tIIpIe UlouldJ who Io~ to keep t.beil' CfOWDe,
Bow they may belt tbeir treuuriel adorDe, 10 peace prepare fo~ warre, ID wane for peace:
A.. (&bQu,h like Creal rich) whil'. wealth tIaem For u all feare a pnnc~ wbo d~ attempt,
Yet &till as poore,,, 1m. in their miad.. ["'i~ The ...t of COIl.... briop ODe 18 coo""mpt.

ADd .me &pine u foolish fancies moye, ADdJ l'Oyall otr-.prior, who Ipay'st high upire,
Who praiIe prepost'roUI foodly do panue, As one to whom thy birth bi,h hopea USigD'd,
Not liberall, DO, btlt pl'Odigall do prove j Thi. well becomes the courage of thy .yre,
TheD wbit9Bt tbeir treasures t~ exhausted view, Who traiDe8 thee up according to thy kinde;
With _.dies do lose their lubJeCts' loye; He, tho~gh the world his prosp'roUI rajgoe admire,
ADdapoyle whole realmel, thoullhbutt'eoricba few: In which bis l'lbjeots such a comfort fiode,
Wbil'a with authority their pride they cloaket Hath (ittbe bloody art mcw'd to imbrace) ,
Who oapt to dye b, SlDoke for leilia, IIIlOke. Thatwitt.heD to mallewane, whicb DOW beptpeace.

Bot O! tile priDce moaloatb'd in en"; lad, And 0 t bow this (deuepMoe) the people obanDeI,
Is ooe (all BiYeD to hilt) who hardl, caD Wb~ lock about tIMe aft ill ra"isb'd bandit
Pree from IQIDe peat mishap a Ie.g time ... ; To tee thee Ypor, yet mu8p 10 ..iDe ........
P. all tJae world his deeda with batNd 1CaIl; Haft a QMraui.a1 1DiDce, aad aartiall ......
Shoal4 • who bath the hoBO'll' to comrqaDd Thi. exe",iIe til, teacler courap ;
,..._~_cna&am (gnat, 9od91 iJDqe) maD, Alld still true cr-ta..e but b,. .lrtue..u:

.-....-
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THE ARGtiMaJrt.

With AmIDOD'. mg, rriev'd labelh did. apree,
If.. relievtd, their right eya Jolt, to li"e i
Ic'rom tbis disgrace Saul Igbb to make them free.
ADd God to him the Yietory dotll live : [see ;
ThOle, who tbeir king (with SOCCeile clOWD'd) did
Them who him first had &coro'el, to kin did IItrive:
The people'. errour, Samuel makes them koow,
Then wbat he "'sa, what all should be, doth~.

..O\Dd this advaQtage loa, may'.t thou retaiD.
Dy which. to make thee blest, the Hea"eDS conspire;
And labour of bis worth to make thy piae,
To wbole perfer.tiOOl thou may'. oaee .-piN,
When u thou aborlt thy lelfe, whillt thou do'.
A IODne beld worthy of10 great a syre; [raipe,
ADd with hilllNpteft, aDd the people'. lleartl,
Do'st still inherit his heroiok. parts.

snWNO'S POEMS•
Yet ore thy father, Joe, (such is tby fate)
Thou hut this yant8S8 wbich may proAt tWe,
An orpban'd infaot, aetled iD his &eat,
He greater then himselfe could Dever see.
Where thou' may'st Jeame by him the art of ttate,
And by another wbat thy selie &bould'st be.
Whilst that which he bad onely bat beard told.
In all his coune thou practia'd may'at behold.

No, since tbillOiJe which with~t Iprite aboun" J

Can hardly Duree her nQrcelinp .n in peace.
Then let 111 keep her bolO1be free from wounds.
And spelld .oar fury in lOme lorraine place:
There iI DO wall caD limit DOW oat' bouDdI,
:Bot all the world will need walls iD sbort space;
To keep 001" troops from seiziur on Dew thrones j
Tbe marhle cbayre must passe the ocean ooce.

....16
Agesilaul sud, no king eould be •
More preat, ualeMe more yertQOUl, than he.

Thoagh eyery -tate by long experience i\Jlc1e!,
That greatett blessings prosp'ring peace Imparts,
As which all subjectB to good ordel' bindes, .
Yet breeds thi. isle, still populout in an parts,
Sucb YiIO"OUI bodies, aDd loch I'PStleae mindel',
That they dwaaiue to use mecbaftick arts:
ADd, being haupty, cannot lift in rest,
Yea luch~ wben idle, are a dlloproQl pest.

A prudf!Dt Roman tol~ in lOIIle few hourf's,
To Rome'. estate wbat danger did redound,
Then, when tltey raz'd tb~ Cartbagioiao to.res,
By which wbile u they stood, still meanes ~ere

found,
With others' bal'GlH to exercise their pow'rs.
The want whereof, their greatnesse did confollnd ;
For, wbe. DO more with fonaiae foee imbroil'd,
Straight, by intemae waRel, the state was spoyl'd.

ADd though that all of thee great things expect,
ThOll, as too little, mak'st their hopes "am"d t
AI be who on Olympus did detect,
The fa~oU81]'ebap'8 foot, his body fram'd,
By thy begiOD1DI8 &0 we may colkct,
How great thy wortb by time may be proclai.'d :
For who thy actioDl doth remarke,. may let,
That there be maDy Ctelars within thee.

What fury O1'e my judgement doth prcvaile 1
Me tbinkes I see all tb' earth glance with ollr anDeS,
And groDing Neptl1ne charg'd with many a .)'Ie ;
I heare the tbuntlring trumpet sound tb· al..-mel,
Wbilst all the neigbboul'iog nations doe looke pale,
Such sudden feare each paotiDI heatt di.......,
To see thOle martiall miDdes togetlter poe,
The I)'OD aDd the Jeopard iQ ooe;

I (Reo1'J) hope with this mine eyes to feed,
Whilst ere thoQ wear'1t a etOWD, thou wear'st a

• shield;
And wbf!D tbou (makiDr tbousaods onee to bleed,
That.dare behold thy count'oance, and not yeeld)
Stirr'st through the bloudy dU9t a foamiag ~teed,

An interested witnesse in tbe field
I may amoo~t those bands t.by grace attend,
And be thy Homer wben the warres do end.

M.,.., lOund true valour, all perrectioa's parts.
The force of friendship, aDd tb' e8'ECts of faith,
To kindle oourqe in thole pnerou bearta,
Whicb lt1'i.e by .ertue to triumph ore cleatb.
Whilst hoaour'. height tbe wace of worth i......
Wbatheooe .. bop'~or whilltw~here dratr breaD:·
Loe, f'OllDd, not f.in'd. bow men accolllplilb'd pIOft:
Both prais'd below, anGglorift'd above.

o thon, from whom an whAt we praile doth......,
Lift. up my lOuie, my eprite with pgwer ilMpire;
That strayiol will, who fa)'ll'd ideas dream~.
1\ola, magnanimity in men admi're.
Who sought thy glory, not affecting fame,
At! yet what courage courts did all acquire, •
Toe truth not wrong'd, to please Lord pardOD me,
10 method, time, and circum~tancesfree.

But stay, .•here ,.,·st thou (Mose) so Earre astny?
And whUIl atrection doth thy courae command,
Dar'st thus above thy reach aUempt a way .
'fo court tlte Ileire of Albiait's war....ike land,
Who gotten hath his pneroul thGugbts to 5way,
A royall pt out of. royall band ;
And hatb beIJre IU. ~eI that t~ of' worth,
That ltane of state, that pole -which guides the

DOI'tb.

Sterne Ammon'. armes when labesh .u eachWd,
In her defenden did .uch feare iafuse.
That breacbed waU. <aU naked) were eJrp08'd.
AI weake, elte wane, tile O"DeI'I tD aecuse;
"Tho em defeace DO further tIleD repos'd.
But last, for hope, a wretched helpe cUd'ule,
To fawoe OD roes. and leeke (they thus appeu'd)
\\'hat safety thole who mugbt their raiDe, pleW4



JONATHAN.
Then Nab.., who could DOt hi. pride suppress,
(As empty bladderablowoe up with the wiode)
Did dreame what way ~ doub~e their distresse,
That still their shame might buely be daign'd,
ADCI .to this barpiDe proudly did them prease,
ThIlt they (without right eya) should Uye, halfe

bJinde:
A plaguy pardon which did loee, when spare,
" Of wicked men the mercies cruell are."

Bat the besieg'd all ill a desp'rate state,
(" The present feare breed. ereatest honour still")
Sougbt first tbat they by melieDgen might treat .
With other Hebrews, to prevent their ill,
A..a jf Dot 10 lOOI1e helyd, loort 'ftl the date,
WbeD they should render, restinr 00 bis _ill:
Who thoi lOme comfort or exeuse might claime,
AlII8raeU 10 made partDen 01 tbeir Ibame.

To this request be q,)jcldy did ,OOOleDt,
AU strength else ICOm'd, who trusted io his owne,
Por, if the rest, that succour crard, not leot,
He jud~d them Itnigbt as with that town ore-

'tbrowo; .
His raving thougbts for Dew desigoes were bent,
AI tbis for certaioe, .11 the world had kDowne;
" Loe, thus large counts proud fooIesfor long time

make, [backe."
Though Death still treads each fooWt~ at ~eir

As wiDl'd with feareI to baste tbe bop'd reliere,
At Oibea he 81riy'd whom Jabelh sent,
Whilst groaDe8 aDd tearel (as in commission chiefe)
)foreprompt for woe woald ueeds the toogueprevent,
They 6rBt. usurp'd the place, 88 IeDt from griefe.
While as the count'oance did the minde t'Ommeot:
Yet from their weakDelle gatheriDg some more

ItreDgtb,
Sighs 1IIbering wonk; tb. WNItIed oat at length.

•• Your wretcht-d bPethTeD who in Gilead dwell,
Of God'. choice people (Abraham'. beiree) a part,
BJ. AmmOD'. bandJ .hOle breuu with pride doe

swell, [smart,
Have ..&ed "rID. whic~ might make rocks to
lDdipities which I dildaioe to teU, .
Such Ihame my faee, and horrour SlIs my heart:
By patting out one eye, lOme covet peace ;
Tboagb great the I~, yet greater the disgraee.

" With this coaditiOD, labelb did com...,
If io IfJftD daya we succour Dot receive,
More happy they who both their eyes doe 10M,
Then who for object such a tyrant haTe, '
Who eVeD'ore God teek. to iosult in thole,
Whom from hit altan he doth bragge to reave:
Tbe bee of light (if tbis DOt griev'd) were ligbt,
Thoagh all our dayee (when bliode) proY'd but one

night.

" Hi. pow'r too much esteem'd, oun not at all,
Be, tiD we gather, dotb olparpose stay,
nat ( .. he dream.) all quickly kill'cl, or thrall,
Fame flora from many spriog. exhaust be may j
As Egypt'. foyle, and maoy nationa' fall,
All for his glory had prepar'd the way:
This yietory must by all thole be grac'~

Ood's captiv'd wilden ill his triumph plac'd.
VOL. v.

CI Oft wbeo men ICOrn'd, God did regard out ponel.,
And from great troubles did us free before,
Who plw'rfull, just, aud mercifull at once,
Peace to bis people Wbf'D be would restore,
As reeds, crulh'd scepten, breaking brittle thoroes.
And by meaDe meaDei to be admir'd the more,
What mao Dot mock'd at Mi'-iaD'. scornful! flight l
How oft did one agaioat a Dumber tight?

U Then (sir) it seemes that who guards Iat.-ob'saeedJ

To hooour you doth this OCCUOD mo,·e,
That at this time yoa (eminent) may breed,
In strange... ~Trour, in your people lo,e, .
For if this battell (as we bope) succeed,
It your election highly lIOwd approve:
And t.hat coDoeit which at the tint 0D8 pina,
It &x'd for eyer in the_ad. remaiDeL

U Sioee come to urge great baste, I must be short,
That soooe tbeir hopes may lrow, or else be 'pm&,
Whom if yoo DOW doe by your power IUpport,
You free from dauger, and your owne preveDt,
Else in worse time, ...·d after in like IIOI't.
Your o.ne Dext feard, you molt our 10lle repent.
, ADd oourage, which, DOW free, mightprai.proc....
Necessity WIleD fore'., will quite obscure.' \

cc ThiDb that you hare oar citizens in ..ine.
With wuted worda a tyraot"sl'igour pI,,;.
The d..d to envy tbrc'd, .bil6t t.hey rem.loe
Of victon vile the bitter taUDts to try.
The face'. beauty once, but then the staine,
On bloudy cbeekes whillt ugly eyes doe lye;
Thinke Nahas scorning them, aDd brsgging you,
ADd that ODe moment 100t, bNeds danger DOW."

The man then dumb, griefe did agame eapp,
By speakiDg pastions further to prevaile;
The common woe nou~ht could at flnt ..wage,
Till anger'sstrengt.h made pittie'l weakeoelle raile:
KindelODa thaDsmoak'd rriefe,and 8a.m'd forth rap
But yet for baste to Yf'DP. staid Dot to waile :
He wisb'd for -inS' to ftye, where Ammoo stay'd,
Yet flnt atteDded what bis father .itL

CC That God," laid Saal, "whom DODe eaougb eaa
praile,

His troupes when ves'd, still by some ODe protects I,
ADd me (of maDyleast) at last doth raile
To fight tbOle battell which bis will directs;
Oft. (tbat he thOl the world may more amaze)
Weake iDatnJmeoti worke wooderf'ull etrectl :
That, doe to bi~ nODe may Qsnrpe one thought.
Nor from hit glory derogate ia ougbt.

CC All my ambitioD i. to 18"8 this state j
For which ei'eet, forc~d from my low repoee,
The Lord was pleu'd (not my deeirea) of late.
This charge OIl me (al all know) to impOBe;
Aod by dects, God grant I may proye great,
Not, but insbow, as pompous EthDickes gbe.
That Ood, this ltate who made me to embrace.
May pace his choice, :aDd it me for the place.

Ie I.U your trouble. travell to appeue,
ADd place my treasure onely ia your heam:
ParTe be delisbt from me, and what may please,
Whilst iD thiI kiDrdoJr.e aDy cit, amana;
And I could wisb I ~igbt (if for your ease)
To watch over aU, even put myself. ill putl :

Be
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AH eyes' attendance, lonatban proeur'd.
Wbo,e march majestieke higbly wat euoll'd,
Not arrogant, DO, no, but yet usur'd,
It lOme men'. folly, othen' feares coatrold:
His looke imperious, fhre'd, yet milde.. allar-d
The proud to bow, tbp. bumble to be bold:
What fit, reforming, nlarking every place;
His gaJlant carriage aU tbe rest did grace.

Clouds made the world (all light below apell'd)
A driry lodging for a drowsie lord,
Yet still (u big with light) Heaven's boIomesweU'c1,
Aud for ODe great, did' many small aftOn!:
to shadowes wrapt, a silent horro'lr held
All sorts of guest~witb wbich the Earth was stor'd:
The world leem'd dumb, where nought ..ye t.r.tb

did move,
As, wbat aeem'd dad, it still alift would prore.

Yet all the boast to Dature did refuse
That tribute due by e,,·ery mortal'.. eye, .
Of matters high whilst baulbty thoughts did mUll,
Sleep's leaden bands straight travel1 did uoly;
Heaven in their mindes such vigour did infUfe, .
They <as it selfe) the type of death did aye:
.c To doe great thiDg&, wben ~erousmiDds d~re,
Pai0e pleasure give&, things difticult eot.ice."

But (clouds dispers'd) Ule ayre more pure appemt,
Light. blllshing (al late rais'd) the depths did lea\'e,
Whilst Aaming shields some trembliDg glanoes

clear'd, [m~.,

What night bad reft from them, tbt eyes blact did
And spritP.l (tboughdtlII) a naturall111usiclte cbear'd,
Whicb many diver'llOUDds cousorted gave: [spriop,
Thus lisbt from daTJmeae, day from night forth
Type of that chaos 8nt whence f!ow'd an thiDp.

Ere that day's joumey Pjlcebus bad herad,
The armies aeere were dnl1rD.anto aD eM;
And those retum'd, who fint beofon bad raaae,
To try abroad that which thcy.migbt attead:
1'bey told bow they (by the occasion 1rODIJIt)
To A.mmon's tents did reiOlutely tend.
Whose siteoce seem'd them (iD sUBpeDSe) to call,
Some watcb'd neere labelb, elsewhere DOlle at aiL

When open loree bad banish'd private leares,
AU were(tbough sad) bent wbat they 1000'd toqnite,
Babes' latt.'riD, smile., wi~ wounding sjghes aDd

. te,...;
Of pleasures past endeer'd the left delirbt;
Yet from aU elle the tfompeta cballeng'd eares a
They part bellov'd, wbere honour did iDYite,
Wbich made their breasts loeb plaut gueltl em·

. brICe,
Soft paaiODl sOoD gave active courage place.

They by faint Bashes of exhausted,~
There spyde 8 camp, a. iffrom danger fane,
Well serv'd with aU to which rich peace aspires,
.AI ff fOr pleasure com'd, to sport with warre.
They IOftJy lay <a_ at adorn·d mira) [mam:
Where (.11 commodious) nought their n!It might
Mars OD~ly eeem'd to court hi. miltresle there,
Charr'd with saperiaoUl, ofJhinp Medftall, baRt.

U Helle deep preII'd him, there wiDe bad buried oae,
(Death kj~&0 as straight imbrac·d to be) p,
Boonh.tillwerecbarg'd,wheocegustsbad,.'.._
Cupa crowu'd with wi,e triumpb'd, as Yietors,me,

That .dne&le ~ft~ which ftIIrtio... bad .CODtracted. Late mUlick'. conducts bruilfd (wbeD touch'd) did
r-" r- e- , aamel' relicta left, were of all IOns to see; [grone,

All fed their faDcies with ideaJl sbowel, TbullOUlclien eeem'd, 'Voluptuoul tokeDI traeJeI,
ADd earelesse what they did, 81 quite diltNCted, Nt· b t t eddi 1a '4-
All (breathing batten talk'd but ofore-throwes; 0 ID a campe, Q • lOme W Dg P c
And wbat tbey thought, their eamestgesture acted; I " Two in ODe teat (whilst we without iid hold)
Each mouth with brags, eacb baud leelD'd big witb t M tyr'd of .leep, the time with words did sast,

blow• .: .. [great, . The truth I hope, (thongh not. &0 meant wbeD~
Each souldiet' (SW~'il with hopes) U Itraigbt grown Said, of their toylea, this night would be the Jut
With count·Danc~seera, look'. bigb, aDd ltep'd in 1 Then, that this day the Hebrews rendei- would,

state. ~ ADd at their feet themselves (lCom'd ca~~ftS) cast:

o wbat huge troupe5 their native homes did leave"
Of populOus Israeli, tbere-did armed stand, .
Three h"nndred thousand; thirty luda gave,
When by God blea'd, so fertile was tbat land:
Yet they by this did no high hopes conceive,
TbGl1gh ..,araring forth in Dumber M the .ad :
As who oft spy'd, conflrm'd by the el"ects. .

1 The God of baue:s victory direct••

No mercenary mindes bEe gaioe did move,
(As whom when sold, • price to perin drives)
BriKhtzea.le, true honour, and theiroouotrie'llove,
Did to all daDgen conseente their lives :
None needed them to presse, but to appl'O\'e,
Arm'd for theiralt."'~ ~lrildreQ, goods, and wives,
When forc'd to fight for liberty and lands,
Each ODe (a captaioe) all bis ~er ~mmaod••

This kingdom@ now it mast my body pro'\"e,
And I the soule by which it all should move.

Ie But Jest thatwords time (due fodeeds)sbould wut,
Goe, get ,ou backe, and unto labeth tell.
That, ere the time which tlley design9d be past,
I shall be there, that tyrant to expellj"
ThenwhUst they wondred"asquitechaog'd at lui,
Saul did them aU, yP.R, and himselfe excelJ :
A kingly courage kiadled bad his minde,
And from his face, majcsticke greataesse sb!o'd.

He whom tltey bad despis'd, .s hue before,
. Of the least tribes least ramily, bot borne,

Who sought· ltJ'ay'd beasts, beard of his fathpr's
store, (scorn ;

Whom with disclaine they (when 8nt rais'd) did
Afraid to be with binl familiar more.
A reverend awe 'had proud contempt ont-wome:
And troupes did him attend (all well appeas'd)
Imperiously appointing wbat be pleas'd.

Two OXeD then he did in pieces share,
Which be through Israeli did ~itb terrour send,
And vow'd solemnly, who did oot repaire,
Where Salll and Sam~el did their forces bend,
That as those beasts bad been dismembred therp.,
They, like fronl bim (.bell victor) might attend;
Bot in their hearts God such obedience wrought,
That all to doe bis will, were quickly brought.



U But why do lour victory delay,
ADd force your fury idlie tbus to burae? ,
00, go, wouDd, kill, take. spoyle, aDd Jeade a"aJI
Tb..at ~traight in trjQm~h we may.lI returpe, '
I see In louds ofbloud~eadbodies alra"
I beare you ahout for joy, for griefe them ~OUI1le1

And whil'lt SCOrD'd raDIOmea have your hands not
All.eritice at~ as 6nt ye pray'd." [Itai'd~

Then godly Samuel forti8'd them more,
By aprituall pow·r, then all their weapoDl e~
He pray'd with laith, aDd did with zea1e adore,
\\TNeh, more then oft'riogs, wrath for sinue expels,
Then, all religious rites permrm'd before,
Whicb might draw help from IIeaven. stay harm

froID Hell'&, I ' ,

He by his blesaing more oonftnn'd their maudea,
Then all ~ou1ddo"thougbjoYDod from Thule ~.IDdeI.

This mighty army did it selfe divide,
And by tbree way. all mrward weat ODe way,
The duat, which in a cloud them &eeDl'cl to bIde,
Even jt, by coverioc, did them int betray ;
Wben carelClle Ammon numbroos I&rael spy'd,

· Though dull amuePleat mind. a apace did stay.
All witb confusion sundry thinp advis'd, [pr.teL"
Ie Rise, rUDOe, baste, anile, ranke, march, we are lur-

nlree aMDies vifw·d, eaeb from a .yerall P......
Come Dot. aad Iabelh u they did eSJ*:t,
Who promis'd bad (to IOOth them 10 with art) .
Tbat ~bey that day would further hopei aer1ect..
ADd this with termur toss'd the strongest beart ;
None knew what way their forces to direct;
The world coDjur'd. leem'd aU agaiDSt them arm'd, °
Whil'itgliltringJquadl'ODlfrom eachcomerswarm'd.

Yet with great baste, what mightbe, was perform~
And nothing requisite was left undooe;
The first confllsi_ bravely was~onn'd;
And the tumo1t.,ou! bands all setled 100II8 ;
Then haughty Nabas, who exuealDely ltonD'd, .
Thoogh griefe, and rageF his accents did mistoo¥ ;
He, to hi. troaps, ere eaemies could tbelD reach, .
With desp'rate courage did roere lo~ this~..

cc Hatbdastard labesb thDi with 01 ditpis'd l
Or must their shame be witnell'd by t1Io8e baudll
Then, let a. pfOYe (though by oar foes deapird)
As &eal in power, .ince they, iD Dumber, saods,
So sban they &ode (though thinking u.nrpl'il'.)
That they in OU", we fa II DOt in their hands:
They DOW to 8ght are all together brought,
Who~ elle wben seYer'd,. we with to,le bad IOUlht.

&C We must be great, OT Dot be, in short spac;e,
Fc;.r, tbol1gb 10 lOoght, DO -'ety flight atteDd.,
Butwbatbue breast caD'U~Yilethourbtaimbraee~
C Shame,eYeD tbeodeatb, a step mOl'8lowdelCaMltj)
LoIee DOW DOt oaely threMeos ua'd dispace•
Bu& what to labelh , ..,to y. pQrteDdl:
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TIl' ODe loog'd to laulh, when IpJiaS them haJfe ce Nor speake r this, at who of GUgbt do doubt, .

bliDde,' Since rather reinestheo 8puma~ your courage neeclJ,
His .ate to kiD, u more to ruth iocliD'd. Be providently brave, DOt rash, tbough stoot,

Let. your comJlWlder's wordIi direct your deedI.
And thiDke ,e see me Itill to marke about,
Wbose gallant carriage p-eatelt glory breeda :
No valour thu. in vaipe shall be set..fortb,
One &hall both witDease aDd reward your worth.

.C No doubt we might (if willing) where we went,
Have IGOO killJd lOme, ~od hardly kept haods pure,
But ~ould not 80 your eQterprise prevent,
By makiog tbem suspect wbo lay secure »
Our thoughts for private praise were not 50 bent,
A publike daDller foadlJ to procure i" [true)

- Tben (bronght from thence to prove their speeches
A hehnet one, a ,wor. the oth~r shew.

, ,
Thuswbatthey leam'd, each circum!taDce declar'd,
Ju every breast a thirst of battell bred,
\Vitb Abner aDd bis IODne, Saw equall shar'd.
The gUstrin. squadroas which 00 duser dread,
or wh;ch both resolute, aDd weD prepar'd,
Each ooe a bUDdred and ten thousand led:
Tbe chiefes then metJ wbo straight to figbtdid erav.,
Saul needlesse spurtes tb. to hoke courage gave.

•• Whilst all eYeDU (as doubtfoU) bal1aoe'd~ .
. ThelO,ddien'mindestbeirearoestemperourcbearee;

But wbat llhould live yoo, ye rive to me,
Whose re1JOlutioD at an .height appea... ;
A. courage, yellt a coafldeoce I see,
Tbroa,b look_ wWeh ligbtaiDg every couDt'lI8UCe

clearea:
So that I should (if bent to move you more)
Cast water in ,the .., 1I8Dd GO the shore.

" And 0 I 'wbat wonder thoagh ye all be bold.
Your aDeaton' victorious steps to trace,
Which qft ~riumpb9d ore migbty Itatel of old,
Whilst God the glory, they did purchase peace 1H.y.'. register, by I8CI'ed peones enrold
Their worth eternall, which each age must Brace:
Who high exploits ~urely migbt eiFeet.
When God bilDlelfe as captaiue did direct.

" Witb God at peace. what can appall that band,
Whom 10 to help (when need requires i\lch ayd)
Seas pan, rocks rend, food rains, walls fall, loods

ItaDd.
ODe maJ chase thou_Dds, thousands quake dis:-

may'd, [maod,
Whole bearts wheD God, men may the rest com
As bound, delivered, yet by none betray'd :
The wonder-workers power more plaine fA) make,
Whilst GDe moe nptiveB kept, then teo eouJd

takel

" A prey made lure ye cmely go to -Ie,
(l\a spyes report) which may even dead be thoug~t,

Biaee spoyl'd by pleuure, buried in their ellie,
To grace (Mtr 1.....Qot come here, but bl'OUgbt;
11lil bout ofoan the Lord of bouts dotb please,
WbOle help, I doubt not, but ye all have sought:
Lee, Samuel here, ud ~ul; let this COIlteDt,

• A prophet, ILIId a priDce, by God both seot.

" Bat though DOt di8lcult tbil cOnquest seemea,
Great i8 tbe slory which doth it attend ;
Prom brarr'd cli.....ce oar brdhreo it recJeemes,
Which (if not worae) would toward us estend,
ADd. then bf-it~eworIcl that ttate elteemel.
Wbieb oft Je org'cI, .ad b."e procur'd in th' eod:
Por, 88 -tbiI tirst, "itll fame DO" credit gainee,

.- Your coone diJproY'd, GI' Itill approT'd, nIDal...



Though arrows tint, made, b, commiaion, wane,
And wbat hands bnrg'd, seem'd thlOUrh the a,,.

to breatbe,
StTaight fb......meGunp lCOIn'd to 6gbt -fane,
By blows, at bazard, tnftickiog with death;
He Wi1 h a tree more ItnJDr did eqaa.J'ODB marft!.
Tbe speare, a gyaDt, darts .ere dwartfa of wrath i
It, e9en wben erush'd_ a DUmber did cootbuDd;
To weuge the whole, each splinter gave a WOUDd.

That which tnle worth most honour bath to lIW.
Wben tbis great Hebrew's band to tOIle bepa,
Which onely qutl, where other weapons bruise,
Of armee the glory, ornamftDt of man;
A ltorme ofltroak. in foes did feare iDf'UR,
Whicb there wrought wonders, fame Iorevft'waaue:
His face seemtdclad with Bames, tb' eyes IigbtDed to.
Starres to his 0WIle, aad comets to bis foe.

Couragioul Abner courted glorie'llo~,

No nab director, but to action swift,
That eYen his place pale envy did applOYe,
A. his desert, and not his eoveraipe's gift;
It aeem'd a thou.ad bands his sword did mon.
His minde 10 bigh a generous rap did lift:·
At beart, or eye. which should the first arriyp,
The Ijgbtaiog glaace aod~buodrinr~Iowdid tltlfge.

Like Autumn's spoy18 a poblica prey whicb fan,
When low stretcb'd out 1&1Ammoo'.leftie braol.
It did their kior amae, bat DOl appall.
Though in their wounds ackaowleclgiDg bis blood,
Yet he (WhOle Itreogtb was le&I8Ded in tMm aU)
A while Nleatiag (is dilttacted) Itoocl :

Though many Jjra~ men pc'd tbe Hebrew ...
Saul (as a Innne amidst le.e lights wbo shin''')
Pint (as for state) for valour striyJd to staad,
Of body high, but yet more high in miDde,
And (eminent) there whel'e he did command,
Made friends, and foes, both caWle to marke him.
Till his example strange etfects did brePd, [&ode,
Whicb lOme would secood, othftW would ezceed.

Brave lon.than, proud Ammon to ahate,
Wben his fierce squadroo wu imbar1t'd ill bloacJ.
A godly anger, and a holy hate,
(No ill efFects come from a cause 10 good)
Of many lives did cleare the doabtftJll date,
Wbieb ftow'd in th' afl1' amidst a erilDlKWJ 800d:
ADd what his looks, or words; did most penswade,
His haud. in acti~ demoostratioD made.

Shafts Ie\'ft'all momes (byeooquewt) DOW did piDe.
Whicb were of late all in one locJsing peDt,
POI' qui.en, quiverinf bodies, them cootaioe;
The bow as barren then, the 08"-6priag &peat,
Wbil'st breaking Itrings(u sighillg)eem·d to plaiur,
And bunt at Iut., in moe loath to be bent,
Or as an abject tree to be throwne dowoe,
Which interen had in Ion.thaD'. reDOWDe.
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They others' boc1iet lereely did panue.
ADd than eXpoI'd to all, as not thein, toe.
Them from themselves a poeroos ardour dn;•
What sufFering carelesse, ODel, beat to do.
A ",ay for foes enforc'd, annes, as untrue. [too;
geem'd (red with bloud) to blush, though wounded
Some swords, through armour, tbrc'd a pusap qaitr;
Some beaten Meke did bunt, aDd breake for spite.

•e It leelDes, thtt Fortune: curious of onr ram~.,
Por lOme great end hath brought us to thOle straits,
Wbeft we~ when victors, all the l,raise may claime,
And leat'e (if d~.ad) the burden on the Fates;
The gt'f'ateet deeds adornIng auy 08me,
Were donf! by ~nJ -beG in mOlt desp'rat states:
High resolution dt'Sp'rat valour brings,
Who hope for nothing, may c,,6Qntemne .n thingt.

This boast at f'al'lt not DOW tor glory strives,
But (tnan'H hut hope) we fight to save our liyes.
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ec My bands, and Dot my tongue, mUIt make y<J't
aout, [leave;

Which bloudy paths, where you may tread, sball
Ifmix'd with tbein, what tbou«h onr blood gush ood
Strive to rev~o~our death, not life to lave,
And let our faUI preMe downe tbeir bands about,
Wbich by our ruine, mine may ftCeive;
So laay they rue our lOISe, as too deare bough~:

Who livt¥llilllOmethmg, ~utthedead waileuought.-

The trumpetl'l()ond drowo'd the Jut words io tb'
a1re,

Whose brasen breath (al animating steele)
Made 1I1etall march, a movill' creatore there,
Thoutrh wlotiog 8eDtie,.yet to' make others feelej
'nIe drirydrummesboth camps with horrou''Ilquare,
Did equall oaee, "hil'. feare made neither reele :
Each bounds rettooack the lOQoda of braae and

b..eatb,
A maltiallmuicke, eourage tuo'd 'or death.

The winpd weapool with. tbreatning f1igbt
(Sharpe me.engenof deatb)6m blood did reave;

. mack cl~udt of darb (a dtladly Itorme at height,
Death raio'd in many drops) red 80llds did leave,
A. arch of alTOWI darkoed all their sight,
That where to -fight, they 10 a sba,le might haft ;
But gneY'd to loee then- "lows, wbit'st w~ nnt
Eachooen1lb'.lorward toa.aueb his ow... [known,

O! with wbat rutty both toretber ronne,
Wb(W violence did vent it selfe in smokes !

-When, ere they joyn'd, the battell wu Ik'gUD,
With braggiag gestures. and outragious looD;
."'., red .ith nge,lOught that which some did

shonfte, {brooks:
Whom ftare made pale, whit'st paIImg crilDlOn
How mindes are swayttl a danger olearly tell,
WlUI'st fare .int, doW1J~ or courage higher lweI..

But wben they ODce-did S~I in bloud imbrue.
The en'miescballeng'd, cbanging blows or breath,
All irritated then, more-eamest grew,
The pubtike wrong ftllarg'd by priyate wratb ;.
Whofelt theirwouads, and did, wbogave them view,
They DO revenge allo.'d, till seal'd by deatb;
All (lave their foes, no objeet else in sigbt,
Nor H.,.eo, oar Eartb)seem'd in tbff ayre to 8ght.

Weake word. in n.iDe would pow'rfull deeds forth
The truMpets' IOUnds my darin. liDea abate ; [set:

. All tbere concurrd what generoos tbougbu could
. whet,

Bright glO1'1 angling bearts with hOllOor'. balte;
Franke courage then with desp'rab! furie met,
Pride with oon~mpt,add with old Wrollp new.bate :
Theil, 'ame was spy'd attending witb a pen,
To rerhitel' the actt 0' wortbie m.
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By blO1tel redoubled ehargin~ every· way,
Wbilst he but .iab'd who did him kill, to kill,
Bloud leaving him, his danger did betray,
Which rap iD vaioe, WGuid have dissembled ItiU,
ADd tb' other storm'cllO long with one to stay,
Who might elsewhere fteld~ with dead bodies 6U ;
lust indignatioo all his streDgth ,did bend,
The heart coojurinr huds to make an eod. ,

The Hebrew us'd at onee both strength aDd art;""t one hand did ward, a blow the other gave,
Which bit his bead (the marke of many a dart)
Whose batt'Ml temples fearefuU Sf»~se did leave;
The treacheroWl helmet took. the 8trongest part,
And broia'd those braines which It was !'et to save»
Yet dyin" Itriking, last be tb' earth did "oulld,
Wboase faU (as lOme great oakes) made it rebuuocL

His eye. apiDe began to gather light,
Aad lonathan (wben victor) to releat,
But strairht just hate presented, .. in light,
His barbarous actions, and abborr'd i••tent;
How (yaine)y vaunting of a victor's right)
Tbat all his thoupta to cruelty were·bent:
Whole ragiDg minde, 00 captivel straagely strict,
Then bondage, spo,., or death would more ioliet..

.. Thou tyrant, thou," said be, ., who did.t deYiIe,
Else farre from fame, for ill to be reooWD'd,
Those half~-blindeHebre.swhom thoudid'stdespise,
They veDgeaDce urge, they. they, give thee tbil

wound;"
With tbat, by' his right eye (;bo Itriv'd to rise)
The flaming sword amidst his brayoes he drowa'd:
Whose guilty ,;bOlt, where shadowe8 DeYer eoo,
With iodignatiQD, grudring did de.ceod.

As if Hell's furies had thy sprite inspir'd,
Prodigiol1l creature, monster inhumane,
Loe, what have all thy Cftleltiel acquir'd,
Which thus wtth interest time retumes apine,
But Hell, when bence, and here, whence now retir'd, •
That thy remembrance odious may remaioe:
Yet with this comfort t.hou abandOD'stbreatha ·
The haDd of Jonathan adoro'd thy death.

As some fterce 1)'011, raging through the lelds,
(Which ofbeuts killtd contemnes the tutecl bloud)
Dotb buat another, whea another yeelds,
Yet, wanton, riots, as fur sport not food ; .
So Jacob's gallant (breachiog maoy shield.) .
Beat for more prey, with bim no looger stood,
And till their cbiefe his followen follow'lI too,
Noogbtdid seeme dOlle, wbil'lt ought I'emain'd todo.

Saul .. ov'r bodies tlleo did railDe in hearts, .
o how lane cbug'41 from .bat be ant bad beea!
And by plaiDe valour, IeOI'DiDg UlualJ artJ,
The emulous Abaer emioeot was 1eeD8 ;
These three, at Int wbich.char,td from divert pan..
Seemtd fGel oppo.td. their loti, u cbaDc'cI, bet...

But .h...ke pueions a1'l'd the UI'd releefe,
Bap iDtbeir loulltaill~dry'd the stream. of gri"Ce.

The roaming tyrant, IW'01De with high disdaioe,
(What bad eool'd 90me him further did enftame)
To bound at once, state, fortune, life, and raigDe;
Not Yietory, DO, vengeanee .as hi. ayme;
A Ilorioul life Dot hoping ~ore to gaine,
He thought by deatb to frustrate tb,.tened shame,
Bot, of, foea kilJ'd, would fil'lt a mount have made,
Wbere (as in triumpb) be might lye, wheD dead.

) know not if more bent to gi.." or take,
nat whicb (well weigb'd) i. an indift"ereot tbin"
The raging Pagan, tbull hi. people _peke,
Ie What poore life caD not, liberall death doth bring,
ADd you (thl>ugh .ubjects) Dlay my equals make,
1oe, without treuon yoo may matcb your king:
Crowne, throDe, or lCep~...., f.tes DO more allow,
ADd by ..he IwOrd all may be lOYeraignei now.1I

As two ,reat terreots striving for ODe way,
Raile moontl ofsands, raze heights, spolle tree, aDd

town, .
And (t.bat tb' one's name the other .-al1ow may)
What ever doth 1'8Iist, beare thence, 01' drowne ;
So. of their fury what the coune djd stay, [dowoe,
Satd's matcblesse IOUDe, and Ammou'llord beat
Tb'ay.earlIeStgave. whil'stth~y atdistancestay'd,
Tbat,by their baods,the rest should straigbtbe pay'd.

Wbn Israel', gallant had beheld a space,
Tbe fierce Barbarian openinr up the throas,
He cry'd to all aloud, && Give place, give place,
Let none usurpe wbat doth to me belooS;
nia man my life, aDd ( his death mUlt lrace,
Who marre the match would but to both do wrOllS :
A valgar band mult not bis end procure,
He ltaoda too gJorious to fall downe oblcare."

Some drawu by feare, and lOme by revereaee DIOY'd,
Tbe dIllaace twixt them vani.h'd IOODe a..ay;
Like nyall buU. which bad one heifer lov'd,
And throagh the locks with braudi8h'd bonee did

stray,
Whit....lb'one reIOl9'd,aDd til'otberdesp'rate prov'd,
'Both with ~t fury did enforce their way,
Whose troupe, eoftam'd by hearing tbeirbigb words,
Did iD their actioo emaJate their lords.

To _this life the BtlmicJre 0De1, lOU,bt,
But valu'd it 10 much. tbooSb bot in vaioe,
Thatclouaofdartl,aadJtwonla too few were thought
To force tbe fortrelle wbere it did remaioe,
90 tbat, (by one to I.. extl'eame8 til. broulht)
Hi. fary " ... cooverted to dildaine ;
Sbame joyniBg with despaire, death did impoRt
Ere mor~ &beD crowue or Ute, be liv'd to Ie..

TboIe two transported did togeth~r rinne,
.As if both boaItJ did onely in them 6gbt.,
They.with short proct»SSe, ground did IOte and winne, All IJrael's equadlODl, eireJing Ammon iD,
Vrg'd,lhaon'd, furc'd, fayo'd, bow'd, rais'd,!land, Stnigbt at bit e~nter tbreatoing were to meet,

les. Jet\, right, Whicb poynt (the lut man kill'd) all ..reb'd to
Advaoc'd, retirtd, rebated, and pvc in, winDe,
With reason fury, cOllragejoyn'd with slight: Where balle dead bodia made a breathing street,
So e&l'De8t middes and beDded bodies preu'd, All striv'd to eDd, al lately to begin,
Tbat thea the bloweI, the ayming more diatre8l'd. WhilatdUltdiddrywbatbloodaodsweatmadeweet;

• Man courting courage, tint Bbin'd bQght about,
But thea with borrow tum'd IIi. iaeide out.



0' broken bands the tro\1ble was extreme,
Who felt ils worst, and yet imagin'd more:
SPoilet danger, bondare. feare, reproach,and ahame,
Did still encroach beside, behind~, before;
And yet their hearts 'jfhearts they bad) did drcame,
Those in ODe muse, and all confusion's store:
They, wishing death, although they fear'd to d}'e,
Pint from themselves, then from all ebe did flye.

They who wben stron" their neigbbours did deride,
And (then ofruine, dreaming nothing lesse)
Would wane with God,.od in the beirht of pride
Hisc~n people labour to oppresse;
They DOW all kill'd, else scattered OD each lide,
Pelt what tbey tbreatned, bpodagft aDd diatrelle:
cc Thus oft they fall, who others doe pllnoe,
MeD drioke the dreaa of all the ills theY' brew."

The slAuKbter then all meaore did surpuse;
l\llilst vicron rag'd, bloudfromeacb hand did raioe;
The liqnid rubies dropping do.ne the gras8e'.
With learlet streame5 the fatall flEdcb did staioe ;
Till they, with dust coo~al'd (a borrid lD8I8e)
(By bodies stop'd) a marrisb did remaiDe.
Through which who waded, woooded did appeare,
ADd loath'd that bloud whicb. Obce •• held 10

deare. .

. .
Wben hopes on doubts no longer did d...d,
Whilst Israel·, ccUonn victory did beare, '
Some teem'd to grie'fe that warre IOsoooe would end,
And strivlld in time wbattropheea they might rearei
Whilst ftattriag Glory, lofty thoughts to bend,
10 gOrgeous robes did wbisper in each E'.re,
cc Wh~t brave man now my beauties will embrace,
Tob~ (Fame's minions) an immortall race P"

Hopes (tbough oaee bigh) then fain down iD their
No ..ay w. leA for a secure ~treat ; [feet,
To Rye was Ibamd'ull, yet to live wu sweet,
And they themselves more lov'd, then foes did hatej
Them death(still sterne) where eVer turolld, did meet:
Eabh sword's brigbt glance, seem'd summuDS from

their fate:
o bow base feare dotb make IOmesprights to faile,
Heart faint, bauds w~ke, eyes dimme, the face

grows pale.

When through the Camp tb~ir IOv.nign's death was
known.

A sad confusion ieaz'd 00 AmmoD's brood,
Then lords 'of Done, DO, DO, nor yet tbeir OWDe, •
Alltrangen stray'd, they aU distraL-ted stood,
ADd ere by foes, ev'e by themselvel ore-thro....,
AD ycJe coldnesae did congeale their bJoad :
" NODe .fully .anqlliah'd aTe till irst tlaey yeeld,
And, till ...t If:ft, doe never 1018 the ield'."

'2' STIRLING·S POEMS.
Whom «(rom eacoUDtria" that them nougbt might No, DO~ their breatlaucb faDclea bid DOt hred,
They bat beatdowne, to male.A.-teat way. [Itay) As if themselyes had their deUl'ery wrought;

By piety· not. by ambitiext led.
Parre from ~aiDe praile, they lsrael'. safety 800CW,
Charg'd by God's haoo, they knew that Ammon W,
ADd from his favour derogating nought,
Where tumid Geatiles would have brag~ abnIId,
Their glOl'J' wu to gloriAe their God.

Whilst joyfull labesh opened up her potU,
Sweet freedome'l treasure did enrich their eyes;
M-en, women, childrelit people of aU eorta,
With yoyces as distracted pierc'd the akyes;
o bow each ODe of them the rett aborts,
To BOund bis praiee who pittied bad their cry.!
ADd (as wrong founded) aDy joy w..'mefe,
Save for Ood'. rlory, more thea their Nliefe.

Wivel forth with hate did to their hasbaocb n.ae.
Whotold \0 them (describing.daogen put)
cc Hence Saule 8rat cbar,·d, there Aboer eotre.t ia.
Hel"8 we about them did a CODlpuee cast j
There looatban with Naha. did be,itme,
And kill'd him bere, where, loe, he Ires at last:'·
But forward tindeDellSe this cliscoI1ne doth stay.
Th' ODe'S lip' must point that wbich aootliert

• sa,.

Troupe caU'd aJow'd (DlOY'ci by this battell much)
Ie Where are they DOW who ..k'd if Saul sboaId

raigue?
Let IWords (yet smoking) purge the laDd of lUCIa,
Who from bMe envy bunted oat dildaioe j ,.

Yet them milde Saul would suffer DOlle to toaeb,
But laid, DO cloud 10 cleare a .,sbould staiDe:
ADd since tbe Lwd an lane' bad relen'd,
NOlle should be kiU'd for bim, DO, Dor yet pin'"

Ere 'lames, yet bot, estioguisb'd were againe,
The Lord-.,reat propbet will'd them tU to go
To Gilgall straight, there to coDftrme his rai...
In that Dew state ·groWil fearfull to each foe j .

.Where sacred offriop liberally were "aiDe, •
The late delivery tQ acknowledge 10: [miudlr.
As blood from beasts, praise tlow'd from BI"atefaIl
Each one himselfe for fartbe~~ice biDds.

By 8aCri&ce the kiDgdome's right remt'd,
This speech to lanel, matcbleae Samuel.ade.
h toe, graDt.edi••Utbat for wbieh,ousu'd, [1eade:
There staud. the king, who ,hould JOUI' lCluadroai
My sonne. are here, time hath my ItreIIgtb••Wa'd;
.-\ge crown'd with wbite triumphs upoD lOy beact j
Eyes dimme, legges .eak~ (in6rmitiell"OWDe rife)
Death ba~ beleig'd the IOOsiog of my life.

.e Though all O1y dayes in charge. I eIlalisp JOB,
Let each lDaD speake (as be bath reuon) free,
BJore the lord, and bis anointed DOW;
No crimes coraeeale, I come accusJd to~ [bow I
What bragge, or bribe, bath made iny judgment
Whnie axe, or asHe, bath taken beeDe by me l
Whome have I harmlld, orwroogtcl, inzoods or fiuDel
I stand to .tis6e who ever cJaime."

Though israeli thus had Ammon q"ite ore-throwne,
Saol, nor bis sonde, did Dot insllit the more;
No pompetbroogblabesh pa~twith trumpets blowne,
The pointed captives fettred tlrem before,
So int when victors eminently Ihowne,
That tbeirnew ltate a trinmph might deeorP,
Whitlt two-fold glory just applauliel claym'd,
A IDDi aad CGUqueroar both at once proclaim"et.

The people Itraight (app~ndiDg) did teply. (bet;w
cc With beart, aad bauds ltill pare. thOQ didlt the
For lritneswes, theD, both, who Ioua did cry,
Witb hillievtenant, did great God attest:
o bappy mdre, who well did live aDd dye,
Still praia'd OD th'Eartb! in Rea••with rl0'1 resq
At that great ~y, ..hom all with Chrilt shall .e,
To judge thoee iudges 'who DOt folluw'd the&;



DEDICATION OF THE TRAGEDY OF CROESUS.
~c TheD," aaid the .prophet, "liDee by all approv'd,
I mu=4 with you, before that God cootendJ

Wbo from Caldea, Israol'. syre remov'd,
And highly honou,'d a~ his lpecialJ friead ;
Who ••'d milde Isaac, boly lacob lovJd,
ADd in all countries did him still attead:
(A covenant cootriv'd, .ith all hi. raoe)
Who multiply'd them much. iD little apace.

.. Prom riSOlOUIN.gypt'l more tb_ bartheDOOI yoke,
Wben taught by wooden to admire his mipt,
He led them 'orth, free from each ltumbliag block;
In desert_ wilde, him to contemplate right;
ADd dftlli.e 'aWl, as of tbat ltate the ltock,
A rare republike, I.t perfection', heilht;
Tbe Lord (great geaerall 01 those cbolen buds)
Took to..., piB'd battele, aDd did eoaquer laoda !

•• Bot wbeD he once bad ltablish'd well their Itate,
(All tboee great works remembred then no IDOre)
Your fathers, false, apoltates, and iograte,
(Abbomioatioll) idols did adore,
So that (iDcena'd witb indignation great)
Theil' jealous God would them protect no more;
Who, th.t tbeylO might bumbled be apine,
To boadage bue abaudOD'd did remaine.

II With bp.arta broll~ht low, and lOuis rais'd up aloft,
When godJy griefe dissolv'cl it selfe j~ groaDS,
Thewrd,6nt mov'd with sighs,with teares made soft,
Cbarm'd with the mu~ickeof tbeir pretious moat,
For their delivery IeDt great captaiDes oft,
Whodid their state restore,bnlis'd strangen' thrones:
Taliluecease did to an the world make knowne,
That, save by linne, they could not beore·throwoe.

II GeaR Aram, Moab, aDd Canaan, foes,
Proud MidiaDl, Ammoas, aDd Philistines' laDda,
Brave Otbniel, Ebdd., and Debora rose,
Then Jphte, Gideon, SamplOl1~ strong of bend.,
Whil'lt God the generall, his lievtellants thOle,
Oft (few in number) tbundred dowDe great bands;
ADd by weake meanes oft thonands led from ODe,
A cake, an osftlJoed, an use" bone.

.e Protp daDpn oft thoagb wonderfully ••'dJ

Whil"lt brael'slCeptre God did onely sway,
Yet (.. Rray'd faacies foodly had coaceiv'd)
WheG AIDIDQU'. enaigoet Nahas did display,
Straight, as without a lord, a king, you cray'd,
As th' abject Gentile., basely to obey j
With trust in p1'inces, and in mortallstrengtb, .
Which lodg'd in DOItri1l, must di&1odge at I_ph.

., Yet if yoo.. king and yOll do serve him right,
The Lord, of both will higbly bleue \he state ;
And, if prophaoelJ' walking in bit light,
Will vi.it both in wratb, with '9eDpaoce great,
ADd that 'OU may bebold your linue, hia mi,bt,
Too haught, minda by terrodI' to abate :
You sbaIJ (though of sach chaDp DO.iglle a.hfTe be)
Straishtclad with eJoudt,Ueayen'. iadigoatioa Iee."

Heayem, mOlt'ring honour in a dreadfull forme,
His beams drawn back, pale Pb~bus did retyre;
As the world'. fonerals tbreatning to performe,
Someftamea ftub'd fortb, not Iigbts,but sparksofyre,
ADd in ambushment layd behiode a .tonne,
Cold. interchoaldng, did grosse eosine. fire
To batter th' Earth, which planted there by wrath,
'!Om cloud,' vast COOC&VeI tb&lDd'red bolts ofdeath.

This sigue 10 full of tenonr thus. procUl"'d,
A geoerall feare r.ach minde witb griefe did eti.,
Till all cry'cI out that they had beeoe obdur'd,
ADd bigbly siDD'd in leeking of a kiol j
The Lord, they said (his light fromHeaveo obecur'd)
Might for -their ore-throw armies justly briog ;
Tbeo Samoel urg'd to mediate their peace,
Avoyding vengeaDce, and eDtreating grace.

11Ie holy man who view'd them thai to smart,
Did aggrayate how ferre tbey first did faile,
Yet'tbem 8Ssurd, .heo fio"jog from the beart,
That true repeotaDce would with God prev.ile j

Prom whom he wish'd, that they would not depart,
To trust io triftea whicb could DOt .vaile:
Since be, wbeD pleas'd. iD mercies did abound,
ADd with a frowoe might aU the world coafound.

The Lord (be said) who did them tint Idfect
.Tbem (from his law iftbey did DOt remove)
By h9UtI or Heaven, and wonden would protect,
By promise boond, and by hia boundleaee love,
Lest Itrangers spoyliug whom be did elect,
Weake, or inCODStaDt, he mtgbt seem. to proTe :
Then he to God f01' them did earaest 0.11,
And with their kiDI, wben blest, dismilt them all.

Saul thQI, wben seiz'd of I....el.. regall sea"
Wl-om God chose, Samuel did aooint, all aene,
From private thougbts eatrang'd, in all growne(reat,
Though 6rst elected, studied to deBen'e.
His owne no more, since IaCred to the state,
He &ooght how it to free, to rule, prele"8:
For whice, retyr'd, wbat coone w. fit, he a.-ID'd,
Saye wbeD ill action, U ofsilht ubam'd.

DBDICATION

0" ft. TRAG.BY OP eRoav..

TO BUIAr.aaD 1I.uU1Y.

ThlDAt.. DOt, migbty prince, thole hamble liaeI,
Though too meane muaicke for 10 dainty eares,
Since with thy peatDe8le, .learoioS·s glory ,biDet,
So that thy brow a two-fold lawrell beares :
To thee the MuleSt PbaebUi QPW resignea,
And vertoes bigbt etemall trbpbees rearea:
A. Orpheoa' harpe, HeaveDI may eDltall thy pen,
A JiberaJlli,ht to pide the miDdes of mea..
Althoorh'm, wit be weake, my "Wei are strobg,
Which CODleCrate devoutJy to thy name
My Mase', Jaboun, which, ere it be long,
May graft some feathen in the winll of 'ame,
ADd with the subject to coof01"lDe my lOng,
'May in more loft1yliDei thy worth proclaime,
With gorgeoOl coloun courting glorie's light,
Till circliDg eea doe bound her VeDtrous Bight.

Ere thou waltbora, and since, 'Jeaventhee eDdeerel,
Held backe, u belt to gncethese lut,wonttimel;
The 'World ]ong'd for thy birth three hUDdred yeer.,
Since 8nt tore-told wrapt in propheticke rimes;
Hi. love to thee, the Lord'. deliveries cleern,
Prom lea, from ..,ord. from Ire, from chaoce, from

crimes,
ADd that to him thou ODel, might be boaDd,
Thy Ielfe •• I~l the meaDeI foeI to coafouDCI.

,



Of this divided He the tiursliogR brave,
Earst, from intestine warres could not desist,
Yet did in lorraine fielda; their names enfCl'aYe,
Whilat wbom one spoiJ'd the other would assist:
Thasa now made one, whilst loch a heae! they have,
What world of word, were able to resist ? l DOW,

Thus hath thy worth (great lames) conjoyn'd them
Whom battles oft did breake, but never bow.

And 80, mostjoltly thy renowned d~
Doe raise thy fame above the starry roun~.

Which io the world a glad amazement breed.,
To see the vertues (as they merit) crowD'd,
Whilst thou (great mooarch) who in power exceflds,
With vertuonl goodnesse ddst vast greatuesee bound,
Wbere, jf thou lik9dst to be more great thea good,
Thou might'lt IOODe, build a DlODarchie .itb bloud.

4.24. STIRLING'S POEMS.
I doe DOt doubt but Albion's warlike eoast, But, 0 thrice happy tboo that oftbJ throae
(SiJl kept qncooquer'd by the Heaven'. decree) The boundlesse power for iuch an Ule coatrou1r!
The ~cti expeUtd, the Danes repetl'd, ~id boast Whicb if some might command to raigne -loDe.
(In spite of all Rome's power) a ltate still f.·ee, Of all their life they would be-bloud the &eroalI,
AI that which .as ordain'd (thougb IODg time Crolt And to cohteot the haugbtie thoughts of ODe
In tbis Herculean birth) to bring forth thee, Would sacri8ze _ tbouand tbowsaod lOllis, [mipt,
Whom many a famoqs ICcptred parent briogs Wbich thou do'at spare, tboQp bannl sprite aD&I
Prom an uJ¥iaunted raee to doe great thiugs. To challeoge all the world as thine o*De right.

Thea uoto whom more justly coqld I Jiye
TbOle famoos rwoes of extisded ltates
(Which did the world of Ubertie depme
By force or fraud to reare tyraDDick ..a)
Thea unto thee, who may aud will DOt live
Like tboee proud mooarcha bome to ltonDy fates I
Butwhil'st,fraok4prited priaee,tbouthiswouJcIIt.Ief;
CroWUI come uDIOUgbt, aod ICepten leek to t.be&

Voto the ocean of thy worth I send
Thole runnels, rising from a rash attempt;
Not,that I to augment that depth pretend,
Which Heayena from all necessitie uempt,
The Gods small gifta of sealous mindes coaunend,
While hecatombes are holden in coatempt:
So (sir) I offer at your vertues9 &hrioe
This little ~DceDle, 01" thia smoke of mioe.

O! tbil raire world without the world, DO doubt,
Which Neptune strongly guardl with liquid bands,
AI aptett so to rule the realmes about, .
She by herselfe (as mOlt majesticke) stands,
Tbence(the world's mistris)to give judpmentout,
With faJl authority for otber laDds,
Which on the leU would gaze, attending stillt
:By "ind.wing'd m8I8eDgen. tbeir lCWeraigne·S will.

The IOUtbeme regiODl did all realmea sorpasse,
Abd were the first which aeot great armies forth;
Yet sovenignty that there first muDded was,
StiII by degrees hatb drawoe unto the north,
To this great climate which it could Dot pule,
The fatall period bouoding all true worth:
Por, it cannot from hence a passage &ode,
:By roriog rampien still with WI con6Dde. '

.As waten which a masse of earth restTaines,
(Iftbey by swelling high begin to vent)
Doe,ragedisdaioefulJy over all the plaines,
As with strict borde·. srorning to be pent:
Eveo 10 this ID8SI8 of earth, that thus remay~es,

Wall'd in with waves, if (to bunt out l1heo bent) .
(The bounding flouds ore-6ow'd) it rush forth, then
That deluge would Ore-ruD the world with men.

Then sjace (great prince) the torrent or thy power
May drowoe whole nations in a scarlet Boud,
On ia6de's thy indignation powre,
And bathe not Christian bounds with Christ:ao bloud :
The tyraat Ottoman (who would devoure
All the reedeemed souls) may be withstood,
Wbile as thy troups (~t Albion's emperor) once
Do comfort Christ'. afBiMed loct wh~ch moant&

Tlay tbundring troups might take tbe stately rouDds
Of CoostaDtine's great towne renown'd in vaine,
ADd barre the barbaroua Turks the baptiz'd bounds,
Recooqaering Godfrey's CODquests ODce agaiae;
0, well spent laboul'S! '0 illustrious wounds r
Whose tropbee. should eternal) glory gaine,
ADd make the Iyon to be fear'd farre more,
Thea ever wu the ea,le of.befo~ .

TO TId AUTHOR OP

THE MONABCHICKB TRAGEDIES.
WaLl, may the prorramme oftby tragickft stap
Invite tbe curious pompe-expectiQr ey.
To gaze on Prelellt ,bowes of passed are.
Which j~t d~rtMonarcbicke dare baptize. [arise
erowDes, throwDefrotq tbrones totom~detomb·d
To match thy Mille with a monarchicke theaID~

1bat wbilst her sacred soaring cuts tlie Ikyes,
A vulgar subject may DOt wroog tbe l&1De :
And which givel m<pt advantage to thy fame,
The wortbieat mODareb that the Sunoe CaD eee,
Doth grace thy labours with bil rlorious name.
And daignes protector of thy birth to be:
Thus all monarchicke, patron, subject, stile,
Make thee tbe mOlULl'Ch-tragiclte of this ile.

I. RoBBaT AYTOW•

IN

PRAISE OF THB AUTHOR,

AND

BI8 TRAGEDY OF DARIUS.

AsonET.
GIVE place .U ye to dyiol Darius' wounds,
While tbil great Greek him in his tbrooe eostaIls,
Who fell before sevee-ported Thebes' wals,
Or under Ilion'. old sky- threatening rounds.
YOGI' lOWre-iweet VOYC8 not halfe 10 sadJy8Otl1lCls,
Thourb I CODfeMe, mOlt falllOUl be your fala,
Siaine, sacrific'd, traDsported, and made tbrala ;
Thrown headlong, burot, and baoi.h\ from your
Whom Sophocles, Euripides bave 1Obg, [boaDdt:
And l&chylul in ltately trag'cke tUDe:
Yet DOne of all hath 10 divinely done
As matchle.e Menstrie in bis aatiye tonpe.
rhus Darius' ghoet Beemes glad now to be lOa
Triumpht on twise by Alaaaden two.

10••CIl&AJ'
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CHORUSES

IN THE TRAGEDY 0' CROESUS.

CRORVI PlRIT. .

W BAT can ma~'. wandriog thoaghts confine,
Or satisfte hi. faacies all ?
For whil'. be wODden doth desip,
Even great thiogs tbeD doe seeme bat small;
What tenour CIUI bit sprite appaU,
Wbil. taking more then it can bold,
Be ta himselfe couteotmeDt doth ..igoe j
His miade, which moDltel'l breecb,
lmagioatioo feeds,
ADd with high thoaghts quite beadloogs rold,
Wha1-1t seeking here a perfect eue to fiude,
Would bot meltmoun~ and embrace tbewinde.

What woader though the 80Qle of man
(A lparke of Beaven that ahiDes below)
Doth labour V aU meaues it can, ·
Like to it selfe, it selfe to ahow ?
The heavenly essence, Heaven would toow,
But from tbis muse, (wbere bound) till free,
With paiue both spend life'. little lpan j
The better part would be above:
And tb' eartll from til' earth cannot l'elDove;
How can two contraries .rree ?
•• Tbu. u the belt part or the worth. doth move,
MaD of mach worth, or of no worth doth prove.tJ

O! from what fountaiDe doe proceed
These humoan 0110 many kiDde. i
Each braine doth divers fancies breed,. .
&C As many meD, .. many miades:"
And in the world a man &C8.rce lodes
Another of hi. humour right,
Nor are there two 10 like indeed,
If we remarke their severall graces,
And liDeameDtI of both their fac...
That can abide the proofe of sight.
" If th' outward formes then di1fe1o u they doe ;
Of force lb' arectiooa must be different too.','

Ab! passions spoile our better part,
The lOuie is vext with their dissentioaa ;
We make a God of our owoe beart,
ADd worship all our nine inventions ;
This braine-bred mist of apprehensions
The miDde doth with confusioD fiU ;
Wbil'8t reuon in exile doth smart,
Aod few are free from this infectioo,
lor all are slaves to some affection,
Which doth oppresse the judgemeot still :
.. Those partiaH tyrahtl, not directed right,
EreD of the clearest mindes eclipse the light.'I

A thousand times, 0 happy be I
Wl-o doth his pueioaa 10 S1Ibcloe,
That he may with cl-.re reuon'. eye
Theil' imperfection'. fountains yiew,
That 10 be may himself. reaew,
lVbo to his thoagb~ prescribing I.wel,
Might set his lOuie from bondage ftee,
And DeYer £tom brjght reason awe"e,
But making pauioDl it to teTYe,
Would weigh each tbing as there were cause :
o greater were that monarch of the minde!
Tbell ~ be,gp,bt commaod from Thule to lode.

CHORUS SECOND.

0, all the creatQI'8I bred below,
We mOlt call man most miserable j
Who en biB time is Dever able
To parchase any true repo.;8 ;
Hil very birth may well disclose
What miseriet his blisse ore-throw:
PorJ ant (when born) he cannot know
Who to bis state is friend 01' foe,
Nor how at ftnt be may ltand stable,
But eYeD with cryea, and teal'elt doth aboW'
What dangers do his life eoclolle ;
WhOle griefes are lure, whOle joyes a fable;
ThQl still bis daves in dolour 10
He to huge periis must apoee.;
And with yesation liyeI, aDd dyee with woe,
Not knowing whence he came, DOI'lI'hereto so. ·

Then whilst be hold. this lowest place,
O! bow uncertaine i. hi. state ?
The subject of a CODStant fate,
To figure fUrth iDcoostancy,
Whicb eyer chaoriog a. we eee,
Is still a °stranser unto peace:
For if man prosper but a· space,
With eacb good 'D'~ce&IefODdl, bold,
And puft up in bit owne conceit.
He but abuiel IoItGne'. grace;
And _beD that with adversity
His pleuure'. treasures eud their date,
And with disuten are ccmtroll'd,
Straight be begi.. fOf griefe to dye:
And still the top of lODle estreame doth hold,
Not luiFring lummer's heat, DOr winter:. cold.

His state dotb in most danger staud,
Who most abound, in worldly things, ,
AtMllOarel too high with fortune'. wing&,
Which carry up upiriag mindel,
To be the object of all windeta;
The coone of such wheu rightly scan'd,
(Whilst they cannot themselves command)
'fraDlported with an empty name, .
Oft unexpected ruine brings;
There were examples in this land,
How worldly blisee the lenses blindes,
Fro.. which at last oft trouble springs;
He who presumes upon the same,
Hidde payson in bis pleasure findes;
ADd .yling f3lhly witb tht! windes of fame,
Doth oft times siDke downe in a sea of shame.

It may be fear'd our kiDg at last,
Whil'st be for nothing is afraid,
Be by prosperity betray'd:
For, growing tbus in greatDes&e still,
And having worldly things at will,
He thinks thougb time should all things wute,
Yet bis estate shall ever Jast •
The wooder of this peopled round;
And in hi. own conceit bath laid:
No coune of Heaveo his state caD caItt
Nor make his fortune to be in j
But if the goda a way baye lay'd
That be m1ut come to be uncrown'd,
What sudden feares bis1minde may flll,
ADd io ao in8tant utterly confonnd
The sta\e which ItaDda apoo 10 llippery "-00 ?-.



Aud Joe, how Cr<ESul stilJ,
Torm~Dted in his miode,
Lite to reeds on a hill,
Doth quake at every winde !
Each Itep a terrollf brings j

DJeames do by night afBict him,
And by day many things ;
All his thoughts doe convict biOI;
He his starre would cootroule,
This makes ill Dot the worst,
Whilat he woundI his own lOuIe,
With apprehensioas first:
U Man may bis fate foresee,
But DOt IhQllDe Heaveo', decree."

Yet bow cdmes this? and 0 bow diD
Cleare'kDowledge thul (the lOuIe's chiefe trealUR)
Be ~a\15C of sucb • crosse to ma~
Whicb should afford him greatest pleasare 1
This ii, because we cannot measure

CHORUS 'FOURTH.

Loa all oar time even from our birth,
In miaery almOlt exceeds: .
For where we tinde a moment'. mirth,
A month of moomiDg still succeeds;
Beddes the evill that aature breed..
Whose paines doe us each day .ppall,
Infirmities wbich frailty leoda,
The 10IIe of that which foltuDe 1enc1a ;
And such disuten u oft faU,
Yet to fane wone 'our Itat. are thrall,
Wbil'st wretcbecl DUm with maoeon~
And every one biswbole b'ce bebda,
How to' procure aDOtber·.~,
But thia tonneau 118 molt of all :
The miDde of maD, which maay a fancy~
Doth forge unto it Ie1Ie a tboaand croua.

o how the soule with all her mirht
Doth her ee1eatiall Coree. Itraioe,

. That 80 .lle may atWDe the light
01 Nature'. wooden, which remaioe
Hid from our eyes! we striTe in yaioe
To seeke out ~hiDP that are GDlUIe S

J0 llCiences to aeeme proilaDd,
We dive 10 deepe, we finde laO ground j
And thp. more kllOwledge we procure.
The lDore it doth our mindel allure.
Of mysteries the depth to sound;
Thus our deares ....e never bound j
Which by degrees thus dnwn on !till,
The memory may not enduTe ;
But like the tubs which DaDaus' daurbten 'II,
Doth drinke no oftbet' tileD ~onstraiD'd to spill.

CHOB.US THIRD.

T.on who command abo•.,
HIgh presideotl of H."eot

By whom all things doe 100ft,
M they !lave order gi••,
What worldling caD arise,
Agaiast them to repiae ?
Whilst cutell'd in the ski.,
With provideuce divine ;
They force this peopled round,
Their judgem~ntlto CODre.e,
And in their .nth coDfouud
Proud mortalls who tnDsgr.e
The bounds to thf.m ..iID~cl
By Nature in their miDd.

Bue'rood of lb' Eart", nine mao,
Why brag'st thou of thy mi~ht ~

The He-veas thy counes scan,
Thou walk'it still in their ligbt j

Ere thou wast born, thy deedes
Their registers dilate,
ADd tbinke that DODe exceedes
The bounds ordaio'd by fate;
What Heavens would have thee to,
Though they thy wayes abhorre,
That thou of force must doe,
And thou canst doe no more:
This reason would fulfill,
Their worke should 8e"e their will.

Are 1L'e not beires of death, '
In "bom there it DO tnllt ?
Who, toss'd with restleae breath,
Are but a dramme of dUlt;
Yet fooJes wheD u we ene,
And Heavena doe wrath cootract,
If they a,space deferre •
Just vengeance to exact,
Pride in our bosome creepea,
ADd misinformes U8 thus,
That love io pleasure sJeepes,

, Or takes DO care of u. :
II The eye of Heaven beholds,
What every heart enfQldea."

The 80ds digest DO crime, ..
Though they (dt-Jayiog 1001)
10 the offender's time,
Seeme to neglect a "roDI,

'26 STIRUNG'S POEMS.
When nch • _narch~ minde is beat TIll others-of tbeir race
To follow molt tbe mQHt unwile, Fill up the cup of wratb,
Who ean their foUy well disgui* Whom ruine and Ctisgrace
With surred speeches, poilDOUI baitl, Im1g time attended hath j

Tbe secret canker of gTe8.t states, Aud Gyges fadlt we feare,
From whicb at urstfew disallelJt, ~ To. Cnesus .cba~ge be lay'd,
The which at last all do repent, Whicb love will not forbeare,
nen whil'at they must to ruine SO; Though it be long delay·d :
WhQII kings begin thus to despise cc For, O! sometimes the god.
Of honelt men the good intent, Mu~t plague .iooe wilh sbarpe rod.."
Who to assure their 6OveraigoesJ .....

Would faiDe in time some belp devile, ..
And would eut oft" all cause of woe, •
Yet caDDot secood tb€'ir coneeitl :
These dreadfall comets commODly fore-ro
A kiDg'1 clestructioo, "laen miscarried 10.
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". timitt that to it beloDr,
Bat (bent to tempt forbidden tbiap)
Doe soare too high with nature·. wings,
Still weatest·wbil'lt we thinke UI IItnmg;
The Heavens. wJtieh hold we ~them W1'OOr
To try their prouDda, aocl what theace IpriDp,
Thil CI'c.e upon UI justly brinp:
With knowledge, kaowledge is COIlfus'd,
And growea a griefe ere it be JODI';
., That which a blessiog is wbeD rightly vd,
Deth grow the greatest Cn8J8 wbeo ODce abUl1d.

Ab! what .yaiels this unto us,
Who in this vaile of woes abide;
With endlesee torles to study thul
To learn th~ thiDI that HeaVeD would bide ~
ADd trustiog ta100 bliDde a guid~

To spy the phmets how they move,
And too (traosgreasiog common barns)
The cOllltellation of t~e starres,
And all that jj decreed above,
'Whereof (u oft the end doth prove)
A eeeret u,ht our wei-fare manes,
And in oar bfeSb breeds endleue,warres,
Wbil'at what our horoscopes foretell,
Oar expectations doe disprove:
Those apprehended plagues prove lueh a Hen.
Tbat thea we would u~know them till they f~lL

Tbi8 it the pest of great estates,
They by a thousand meaDei devise
Bow to fore-know their doubtful fates j
And like new grants, scale the skies.
Bavena secret store-bouse -to SQrprite j
Which sacrilegious.kill we see
With what great paine they apprehend it,
ADd then 1I0w foolishly they spend iL
To learoe tbe thinl tbat ODce must be; •
Why should we aeeke onr destiny l
II it be good, we loog attend it;
If it be ill nODe lIlay amend it:
Such knowledge but torments the miDde;
Let us attend the Heavens' decree:
Por those whom this ambiruoul art doth blinde,
May wbat they seeke to tlye, the ratber lode.

ADd loe of late, wbat hath our king
By bis preposterous travel. gain'd,
In ..rebing out each threatned tbior,
Which Ati.' horoscope contain'd i
Por wbat the Heaveas had once OrdaiD'cl,
That by DO meaDee he could prevent;
.ADd yet he laboon to Slide out .
Throup all the oracles about,
Of future tbiDp the hid ereDt.
Tbi. doth his ragiDr minde torment:
(Now in tiia age uDWilely Itout)
To ftght with c,ru., but 110 doubt
The Reay.. are griev'd tllas to heare told
Loal ere the time their dArke Intent.
Let IUch ofTantala. the state behold,
Who dare the aeerets of great love antblcL

CHORUS FIFTH. ~

It'T DOt a woader thus to lee .

\ Bow by esperieaoe eecb IDaD reedI
Ja practia'd volumes peDD'd by .....,
Bow th. belotrjD~' be ;
Yet wbil'a_r ..I... COIdiDae~

We ponder oft, but DOC apply
That pretious oyle, which we might bay,
Best with the price of othen' paiDel,
Which (as what DOt to us pertaifles)
To use we will nO, condescend,
As if we might the fatetl defte,
Still wbilst QJltoucb·d our state remaiDei J
But soon the HeaveDIi a change may teDd :
No perfect blille before the eod.

, When flrst we fill with fruitfull Ie~
The apt cooceiving wumbe 'of tb' Earth,
ADd teeme to baoish feare of dearth;
Witb that which it by time may breed, ,/
Still dSDgen do our hopes esctMfl :
The frosts may ant witb cold confound
The teDder greeDel which decke tbe ground,
Whose wrath though April'. slBiles ...wap,
It must abide tb' Eolian rap,
Which too ore-com'd, whilst we &tteDd
All Ceres' waodri. treIIe8 bound,
The reiDeB let from their clood, cage
May spoile wbat we expect to speod J ...

No perfect bu.e beCore tbe eod.

We, whiJ'st the viDe-tree great with grapes,
With oectar'd liquor strives to ki8le
EmbraciDg elmea DOt lov'd amille,
Those c)usten 10Ie their comely shapes,
Whilst by the tlluooer bum'd, in heapes
.lUI Bacchus hopei fall dowue and perish:
Thul many thing doe fairly flouri.b,

" Which DO perfectioo caD attaioe,
And yet we worldlings are so nioe,
That our cooceita t90 high we bend, ".
If fortu~but our spring-time Cherish,
Though divel'l stormes we must suataiue,
To harvest ere our yeares alCeod :
No perfect bliae before tbe end.

By all who in tbi. world haye place,
There is a coune which must be runDe,
ADd let De thinke tbat he hath WODDe,
Till ftrst he dnish'd batb his race;
The forresta tbrouSh the whicb we trace,
Breed raveaous beasta, which doe abborre lIIJ
ADd lye io wait still to deYoure us, ,
Wbil'lt brambles doe our steppes beguile,
The feare of which though we exile,
And to our marke with gladaeae tend,
Then balles of SOld are "laid before U8,
To eotertaine our thoughts a wbile,
ADd our good meaning to suspend:
No perfect bliae before the end"

:Behold bow Ctusua long hath 1iY'(I,
Throughout this ApatioQI world admir'd,
ADd baving all that he desir'd, '
A tboueand mt$oea of joy contriv»d;
Yetluddeoly i. now deprlv'd
Of all that wealth; ,and strangely falles:
Por every thing bis .prite appaUee, ,
Hil lODe's decease, hil eouDtrye's JOS8e,
And his owoe state, which ItorJDel doe toue :
1)U5 be .ho couJd not apprehend,
Then wbil'st he 'l1ept in .arble walles,
No, Dor imagine aDy CI'OIIe,

To beare all tboee hie brest mUlt lend :
No perfect blille before &lie. eDd. I
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eRORVlnRIT.

o IIOU theo milenble minde,
Which of all thiogs it selfe wont koowes !
ADd throurb presumption made quite bliDde,
II pnffed up with every wi nde,
Which fortQne in derision blow..
The man DO stable blil8e caD fiode,
Whose beart is raided by biB eye,
And t.rusts too much bet~yingabo....,

Which make a cunniDg lye,
00 short prosperity
Breeds long ad"enity:

}Por, who abuse the flnt, the Jut ore-throw-Me
What thiDg 80 good which not lOme barme may
EyeD to be happy il a dangerollS thing. [briog?

Who on himselfe toO much depeDda,
And makes an idoll of hi. wit:
For every favour fortune 8eoda,
Set'e-ftatterer .till himselfe coDUDeDdJ,
And will DO sound adyice admit.
But at hilDfi81fe berinDea aDd end..
And iieyer take. a momenrs leisure
To try wbat fault he may commit:

~ut, drunke with frothes of pleuure,
Tbintl for praiJe abo.e meuUr8,
Imaginary !\'eUUre, .

Which slowly comea, aDd 8y. at e-very It;
And what is mOlt commeadecl at this time,
SucceediDg ages may account. crime.

428
Aocl we the Lydians who desigD'd
To raigae o.er all who were about 01,
Behold how fortune too doth 80ut us,
ADd utterly bath as resign'd;
Por, to our lelYei we that aaigo'd
A monarchie, but knew Dot bow,
Yet thought to make the world to bMr,
Which at our foroes atood afraid,
We, we by whoM tbae plots were laid,
To thiDke of bondage must desoP.Dd,
ADd beare the f'.lke of otIicrs DOW,
0, it is true that Solon aid!
While as he yet doth breath extend,
No maD i. bleat; behold the encL

CHORUSES

TO THE TRAGEDY OF DARIUS.

A mighty maD who i. rMpeCted,
ADd by bis.ubjecu thought. sod,
''fbinkes as his name on hip erected,
Hath what be list at home efFected,
It may like wODden .W01'ke abroad,
o how this folly ill detected !
Por, though he lit iB royall seate,
And as he lilt bil ....1' lode.

Yet others who are great,
Live DOt by hit cODceit, •
Nor weigh what be doth threat,

But plarne his pride oft ere he feare the rod j
There are rare qualities requir'd in kiop,
cc A. .ked Dame caD DeTer worie peat tbiD..."

They wbo themtelYes too much eIteeIIIe,
And vaiuely vilipend tbeirfoe,
Oft 6nde Dot fortune .. tbey doeme, .
ADd with their treasure would redeeme
Their errout put; behold even 10

Our kiDg of blame doth worthy seeme,
His adverury who did ecorne
ADd thought wbo in his name did~

The laurellsbould have worne,
His triumphs to &dome, .
Bot he with shame hath thorne

The fruits of folly ever ripe with woe :
U An enemy (if it be well advis'd) ,
,r (Though seeming weake)should neverbedelpil'd.It

But what 1 the minions of our kings
Who speake at large. and are beleev'd,
Dare brag of many mighty things,
AI they could eye, though wanting WiDp,
ADd deeds by words might be atchiev'd;
But time at learth their lies to light,
Their 8Overaigoe to confusion brings :
Yet 80 they.pine, they"are not grieY'~

But cbarme their princes' light,
And make what '. wron" seeme right,
Thus ruine they his might:

That when he would, he.cannot be reliev'd,
" Moe kings in chambers ran by tlatteries <:b~
Then in the field by th' adversaries armel-JI

Loe, though the IUCCell ~ hath approy'd
What Charidemus had fOl'&-lhowDe,
Yet with bis words no man was mov'd••
" For good men first m\l8t be remoy'd,

. Before their wortb caD well be known ;"
The kiDg would beare but .hat be I09'd,
~ what him pleu·d DOt did dEllpiIe,
So were the better IOn oretbrowoe;

And Iycophants unwise,
Who could the truth disguile,
Were IUft'ered high to rile,

Thathim who rais'd tbem UPt theymight cutdowae;
"Thus princes will notheare, though lOme deceift

themt

Things as they are, but as themselyes COIICeiTe
them.»'

CHORUS SECOND.

0, all tbe passiODl which poIIeII8 the lOUIe.
None 10 dilturbel vaiDe mortal.' mi_deI,
Aa vaiDe ambition whicb 80 bliDdes
The ligbt of them, tbat nothiDg CAD control),
Nor ~u1'b their thoughta ". will aspire;
This raging vehement d.ire
Of lOVeraignty DO .tWaCtiOD find.,
But in the breats of men det.h ncr lOuie
The restlellie ltoDe of Sisypb to torIDeat tb~
ADd as bit beart who ltole the beavenly are,
Tbe vulture gaaws, 10 dotil that monster reat them,
Had they the world, the 1L'orld would DOt c:oate8&

them.

Tbisraee of Ixion to embrace the 010..,
Contenme the state wherein they ltaod.
And, *aye themselves, 1'Ould all commaad;
« AI one deaire iI queaob'd, uotber.. j"
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WbeII they ba"8 travell'd all thei!' time,
Hea~ bloud on blood, aDd crime OD crime,
There i. an higher power that gaidel their hand:
More happie be whom a poore cottlt~ sbroud.
Asaintt the tempest of tbe tbreatning Heaven;
Be staods io feare of none, none envies him;
His beart is upright, and his wayes are even,
Where othen ltates are still twixt six aDd levee.

That damaed wretch up with ambition blowne,
Then whil'st be tumes tbe wbeele about,
Throwne high, and low, within. without,
10 striving for the top is tumhlin~ dOWD~.

cc Tboee who delight in ~limbing high,
Oft by a precipice ,10 dye,-'
So do the 5tarres skie-climbing worJdliogi ~out ;
But lb. disea!e is fatall to a crowne: [bounds,
Kings, who have most, would mOtrt augment their
ADd if they be not all, they cannot be,
Which to their damage commonly redouuds,
.. The weight of too great states tbemselves COD

founds."

The mirhty toylinJ[ to enlarge their state, .
ThemseJftS exceedingly deceive,
In bazardiog tbe thing they have
Por • felicity which thf!y conceive;
Tboagh tbeir dominioDs they increase,
Yet tbei r d~jres grow never lesse,
For though thf'y conquer much, yet more theycrave,
Which 'atall fortune doth attend tbp. great,
And all the outward pompe that tbey assome
Dotb but with sbows disguise the minds diltrelSej
A.nd who to conquer all tbe Earth presume,
A little earth sball them at last coosume.

And if it fortune that they dye in peace,
(A Wonder wondrous rarely &eene)
Wb() cooquer fint, Heavens 80de a meane
To raze their empire, and oft-tim~·theirrace,
Who comming to the crownc with rest,
Aad having all in peace P05~t,

Do straight forget what bloudy broyles have beene,
Ere tint their fatheft could attaine that plclce j

'e As seu do 80w and ebbe, statt'S rise aDd fall,
And priDces wbeD their actions prosptY best,
Por feare their greatlleRle should oppresse the small,
AI of lOme bated, envied are of alL,t

We Imow .hat end the migbty Cyml made,
'Whom wbit'lt be Itri.'d to conquer still,
.A womaD Oustl, grie1'9d) did kill,
ADd in a bloudy v8IIell roU'd his head,
Thea -id, (whil'lt maoy woodring stood)
cc SiDce thou didA famish for 8Q~h food,
Now quench tby thint of bloud with bloud at will;"
Some woo ltI~eeded him, .ince he ... dead.
Haye raiga'd a space with pompe, sod yet withpaipe,
Whole glory now can do to UI no good;
AJId what 80 lOll' tbey labour'd to obtaine,
All iD aD iDltaat must be lc.t apiae.

toe, Dandl once 10 magnifted by fame,
By ODe whom he contemoJd GI'8-COme.
For all hi. bravery DOW made dombe,
Witla dowu·eut eyes mat .ilOi6e his. shame ;
Who paft ap with OIteotive pride,
ThiDke ForblDe bouod to IerYe their side,
Caa DeYer tea... to H tile prq of lOme;

Snob s)JP.O(l their prosp'mul aay., •• in a dreame
And as it were in FortUDe'1 boiome sleeping,
Thea i.. a dun security abide,
And of their doubtf'ull atate D~glect the keepiag.
Whll'8t fearfull ruine comes opon them creepiDg.

Thus the vici.itude of worldly things
Doth oft: to us it selle detect,
When heaveDly po.'n exalt, dejeet,
Conftrme, confound, erect. aod nine kings.
Cic) Alexaoder, mirhty DOW,

To whom the vaoquisbtd world doth bow,
With allaubmi8Sion, homage, and respect,
Doth die a borrow'd Sigbt with Fortune'. winll;
Nor enten he bis dan~eroll. COlIne to ponder;
Yet if once FortuDe ~nd her cloudy brow,
AI I thOle who at. hi. ludden IUCCeNe wonder,
May gaze u much to see bimtelfe brought uDder.

CHORUS THIRD.

TId, through love·s judlemeDt jOlt,
Huge alterations brings:
ThOle are but fooles who trust
In trauaitory things, .
WhOle tailes beare mortall stiDga,
Which ib the end will wound;
And let oooe thiDke !t strange,
Though all thinp earthly cbaap:
In tbis inferioQr round
What is O'om ruine free ?
The elementl which be
At varianee (as we see)
F,ach th' other doth confound:
The earth and ayre make warre,
The Are aud water are
Still wreltliDI at debate,
All those tbrough cold and heat,
Through droulht aad moilture jarre.

What .ooder though men change and fade,
Who of thole cbanging elementl are JDade!

How dare vaiDe worldliDgs vaunt
or Fortune's goods not lasting,
Evil. which our wits enchant l
Expoa'd to losse and wasting!
Loe, we to death are hasting,
Whirst •• those things discllue :
All things from their begiuDin't
Still to an end are running,
Heaven hath ordaiD'd it thus j

We heare bow it doth thuD.ler.
We see th' eartb bunt uUllder,
And yet we never ponder
What this imports to UI :.

ThOle fearefalilignee doe plOVe,
That th' angry po.'rs a~.e
Are mov'd to indipation
Agailllt this wretched nation,
Which they no looser l0ge:

What are we but a pafl"e of b..-tll
Who Jive ~ur'd of DOtbiDg bat of death ~

Who was 80 happy YI't
AI never bad 10•• el'Olle ~

Tbougll OIl • tbrooe be sit.
ADd i. DOt ua'd with 1011e,
Yet Portaoe 0IIC8 will u.o

..



ThOle minioos oft to whom kings doe exteDd,
Above their worth, immoderate good-will,
(The buttes of commoo bate oft. hit in end)
10 p~p·1'Oll1 tilhes they onel, doe depend,
Not upon them, but on their fortune still, [611
Which if it change, they chanp, them thoa,h they
Their bopeawith booourt and tbeir chestswith COJDej
Yet if they fall, or their aft"aires JOe ill,
Those _hoot they rais'd will DOt with them descead.
But with the aide most stroop at18traight doe jo,.e.
And doe forget all "bat wu given before,
When once of them they CUl expect DO mon.

\

The troth hereof in end this strange eYeDt
In BeaU8 and Narbazeoel bath pro9'd,
00 whom their prinoe 10 prodigally spent
AtJ'ectiOD, boDour, titles,. treasure. real, ..
.~od all that mi,ht an honest miode b.ve m«WeI.
So bountyfull a prince stiU to have lO9'd,
Who 10 benignely tendred had their state;
Yet traitolln vile <an due respects remov'd)
They him to strike the strength he gave have beat,
Soe as he now may rue, although too latfl.,
That slie camelions, changing thus their hue-
To senantl were preferr'd, wbo still were true.

,-

In wbat we IDOIt repoIe,
We finde our comfort ligbt,
The tbing we soonest lose
That '. pretious -io our sight;
Por honour, riehes, might,
Our livel in pawne we lay;.
Yet all like flying shadowes,
Or lowers eDamelling meadowel,
Doe vaDish aDd decay.
IDog time we toile to RDde.
ThOle idol. of the minde,
Which bad, we cannot binde
To bide with u. one day:
Thea why should we presume
00 treasures that consume, .
Diftlcult to obtaine,
DiOicolt to retaine,
A dreame. a breath, .. fume?

Which vexe them most, that them poseeae,
Who stane with .tore, and famish with excelle.
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HIm, when that least he would j 0 more thea bappie teD timet were that ....
If one bad .11 at once Who were unbappie but a little space,
Hydupet'~ precious ,tonel. So that it did uot utter "Jioe bring.
And yellow Taps gold; But made bim proY~ (a profitable thing)
Th~ orieDtall treuure, Wbo of hi. traiDe did best deserve his grace;
And every eartHly pleasure, Then could, &ad would of, those the belt eaabraee;
Even in the rreatest measure, Sucb vulturs tled u follow but for prey,
It should not make him bold: That faitbfuJi lMnants might poeseue t.beir pi--.
Por while b.li"es leeure, All gallant milJds it mUlit with anguish Iting,
His state i. m~ Unsure; Whilst -aotiDI' meanes their vertue te di~lay;

Wben it doth least .ppare, This is the pfe wbicn burst! a pnerous heartl
Some b_vy plague drawee neare, When favour comes by chance, Dot by desart.
DestructiOD to procure.

Wortcl~s glory is bot like a towre,
Which both il bloom'd, aDd blasted in aD hoore.

Bat thougb thole traitoun for a Ipace doe speed,
No doubt tbe ReayeDS once vengeance will exact j
The very boIToor of thi.. hainous deed,
Doth make the hearts of honest men to bleed :
Yea, even the wicked hate this barbarou8 act:
The HeaveDS DO higher choler can CODtract,
Thea for the (orcing of a sacred king.
Whole state (if rage doe not t.heir miodes distnct)
Mnst feare and revereuce in inferioors breed,
To wbom from him all wbat is theirs doth sprior j
But though on lb' Earth men Ihould neglect th~

. wrong,
Heayens will those tn.itoun plarue ere it-be IODI-

CHORUS FOURTH.

SoMa new dilUter daylie doth fore-sbow
Our commin; ruine: wee have seene our best :
For Portune, bent us wholy to oretbrow,
Throws downe our king from h~r wbeele', beirht

10 low,
That by no meaDC'S bi...tate can be redrelt:
For••iace by annes bi8 pow'r bath beeoe represt,
Both frieuds and Bel'\"ants lea.'! him an alone;
Pew have compalliOD of his state distrest, .
To him themselves a Dumber false doth sbow;
So foes and faitblelle friends ebospir'd io oue,
Fraile Portuoe aDd tbe Pates with them agree:
cc All runae with hatchets OD a fania, tree."

Thi. priace iD proep'roa. ..te bath Iourish'd
IODI,

And neYer dream'd of ill, did tbiDke ferre leise,
Bnt wu well fonow'd whilst his ltate was stroDg ;
Him tattering SYreDI with • cbarmiDg IOI1g
Striv'd to exalt, lbeo wh"st he did J*IeDe
Tbil eartbly droge, that witb • vaioe esceae
He mirht reward their mercen.;. lo.e;
But now wlleo Fortuoe driv. him tod~
Hi. 'a,"ouritel wholD he real8m'd amoog,
They straight with fa..(. her'1) tJ.eir faith remove;
ADd who for rUDe to tbllow bim were wont;
The, after pi.. by IUs ....... bU8t.

CHORUS FIFTH.

W.AT makes vaiDe worldling! 10 to ne11 witb pride,
Who come of th~ earth, aDd soone to th- earth Ie-

tume?
So hellilh faries with their iire-brands bume
Proud and ambitious mPD, that they djyide
Them from themselves, and 80 turmoyle their
That aU their time they study still [~

How to oootent a boaodlese will,
Whicll Dever yet a full c.tsltmeet lades j

Who 10 dai. ftame witbiD his boIome GIlOlhetI,
He many fancies doth contrive.
And neD forgets hilDlelfe alive.
1·0~ remembleCl~ cIeatIa b, otben; ,
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CHORUSES
, IN THE ALEXANDREAJ.~ TRAGEDY.

CBORVI nan.

W HAT strange adyentures DO"

Distract distreaaed mindes
\Vith such most monstrous formes~
\Vhen silence doth allow
The peace that uature andes,
And that tumultuous wiudel
Do not disturbe with stormes
An uoiyenaJi rest:
Wf»en Morpheul bath repretJt
Tht impetuous waves of Clll'el.

And with a 80ft sleepe bindes
ThOle tyrants of the brest, [IDa" ,
Which would spread forth most clangeroul
To sink aftJictioD in despai·res:
Buge horroun then arile
The elements to marre.
With most disastrous aignes:
Arm'd squadrons in tbe skies.
With lan~ea throwne from farre,
Do make a monstrous "arre,
Whil·st fane nought CODftnes:
The dragtJIIJ vomit fire,
And make tbe ltarras retire
Out of their orbes for feare,
To satisfie their ire,
Which H.yen's high baildings not forbev~
But see.n the crystall to-res to teare;
Amidst this ayre, fierce bIQ~"

Doe boast with bll1strtng sounds
To CTU8h tbe mighty frame,
Which {whillt the tempest tastl)
Doth rent the utely rounds,
To signile what woandl
1'0 all her otr-spring's Ihltme,
Shall burst th' Barth's "-J0eB with blond,
And this all-circliDg loud
(AI it tbe Hea.ens would drowue)
Doth passe the bounding ~tinds,

. ADd all the scalie brood
Reare roaring Neptune's foamie crowne,
Whilst th' Earth for feare 8~emi to sinkedowne:
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Not proud, Dor base, he (scomioS creepiDg art)
From iMloustbo\lgbta and envy free,
No poJlOIl feares in cups of tree ;
No tNasoD harbOlJrB in 80 poore a part I
Nohavy dreame doth ,ex him wben he ileeps,
U Aguiltleae Olinde the ~rdlE'8lecottage keeps."

He doth Dot stadie much wbat stormes may blow,
Whose poverty caD hardly be impair'd ;
He feares no forraiDe for~, nor CfaYe& DO guard ;
None doth desire hi. spoyle, DODe looks so low,
Whereas the great are commoolyoace.crost,
A. Danu' hath beene in his fIowre,
Or Si.igam~iaat this hou..~ .
Who hath teap'd long, aad dOW at length i. lost:
But how comes this, that potentate. oft fall,
And must confease thi. trouble of their lOuIe'
TheTe is some bigber pow'rtbat CaD cootroall,
The monarchs of the Barth, and cenanre .11 :
Who once will eal{ their actioo. to accoUnt,'
ADd them represse who to oppr_e were prompt.

Thai while he is, hi, paines are never ended,
That whil'st he is DOt, he IQsy be commended.

What can this help the bappine5.4Ie of kings
So to sn~Qe their neighboors as tbey do?
And make strange nation. tributaries too l
cc The greater state, the greater trouble brings;"
Their pompes amI triumphs sta~ them in DO stead;
Their ar~hes, tombs, pyramides hip,
And statntes, ate but vanity:
They dye, and yet wooId live iD wbat is dead;'
And wbl1e they live. we lee their gloriblls actiODI
Oft wrested to the worst, and all their 1ife
Is but a stage of' eadlesse toyJe and strife,
Of tumults, uproars, mutinies, and 'actions;
.~ They rise with feare, and lye with danger downe,
H age are the cares which wait upon a crowne.II

~Dd aa'amb~tionprinces under-mynee,
So doth it those who uDder them rule all:
We see in bow cbort time they rile .... r.n,
Ro. oft. their light e<.-clips'd but diaune'y abinet;
They long time labour by all mean81 to !110ft
Th~.ir prince to value much their paTtI,
ADd wben advanc'd by subtle art.,
o what a danger is 't to be above!
'Por, straight ex~'d to hatred, anel tlespight,
Witb aU their skill they caonot march IOtWeII;
Bat some opprobrious 8CI1ndall "in be given:
Por an men eu.y them who ba.~ most migbt;
•• And if the king dislike them ooee, then straight
The.retched courtiers ,..1 witb theiro\f1\8 weigbt.~'

Some of a sprite mOM poore, who -would be prals'd,
ADd yet bave nought for wblch to be esteem'dt

What they are DOt in deed "onld faiDe be deem'd,
ADd indirectly labour to be raie'd.
Thil Clae each publicke plice of boDour h.onb.
And (chaDsing rarmeau every day)
Wbil'st they would hide, do but bewraJ
With outward omamenu their inwatd wants;
And men of better judgement justly loath .
TboIe, who iD oatward shows placd .U tbeir care,
And decketheir bodies, .hil'sl their miodes are bare,
Like to a shadow, or. painted cloth.
The m111tit~de,whicb but tb' appar~JJ DOte.,
Doth homage, no' to them, but to their'colel.

Yet princes mu,i be len'd, ~nd with alllOrts:
Some both to d~ and counsell-bat is best,
SolD., terVe fot' cy'pbers to set out the rest,
Like life.leae pietures which adome the ports ;
Faire palaces replenish'd are with feares,
Those seeming p1eunres are bat &Dares,
The roy.1I robe cloth cover cares;
TIl' Assyrian dye deare buys he who it beares ;
ThOle daiDty delicate-. aDd rarre·fetch'd food,
Oft (thNugh lospition) .voar out of seaIOa,
Embrodred beds,. and tapesttieJ hatch treason ;
The golden goblets mingled are with bloud.
Soch-sbows the sbaClo.. are when greatnesee shines,
WhOle state by them tbe,pzing world divines."

P happie he who. farre from fame, at home;
Securely.Bitting by a quiet tire,
(Though baYing little) dotb not more desire,
But ant himselfe, then all tbings doth orecome j
His parchue weigh'd, or what his parents left,
He squares hi. charges to his store,
And takes Dot what he Inost reitore,
Nor_tel the 'POyl. that from the poore were reft:



CHORUS THIRD.

LoE, how al1,ood decayes,
.ADd nit doe no'" abound ;
In this aty-eompass'd round,
There is no kiDde of troll :
For, maD-kiDde whila it stray.
In pleuare.paYed wayetl,
With louds of vice is drowu'd.
And doth (farre from refuge)
In eucUeile 5hadowes lodge.
Yet strives to rise DO more:
No doubt (u mOlt urVost)
The world once perish must,
And worse DOW to restore,
Thea it wu mbefore,

The tnt _0 spoil'd the publick rest,
And did disturb this quiet state,

Wu Avarice, the greatest pest .
Which doth of darkne&Se fill the ~t;

A moUlter .ery bard to dauot,
I.eane, as dry'd up with inward care,

(Thoup full of wealth) for feare of waat
Stillat the borden of dapayrej

Scarce takiog food for nature's ease,
Nor for the cold I\dBcient elothiD"

She whom her OWDe could never pleue,
Thinks aU haye much, aud.be hath DOtbiIll:

This daugbter of sterne Pluto, still
Her father'. doopoDlltriYM to 6lL

That ....ter.tamer mOlt reaowo'd.
The great Aleides, Thebel- ,lory, ,

Who (for twelve .everallaboan CrowD-d)
Wu famous made by man, a story,

Aa ODe whO"all bia time bad toyl'd
To purp the world of such lite peII8,

Who 1'Obben rob'd, and IpOJ1en spoyl'd,
Still buabliol haughty tyraatl' crestl,

He b, thillDODIter' ooce o'er-tbrowae,
Did pule in Spaiue ore laadI aDd tloocIs.

And there took more than wu hie owne,
What right had he to GerioD.. JOOda ?

ThQl Aftrice the world deeeives,
ADd ..aka the sreatelt conqueron slaves.

Ah I when to pJape the world with criefe.
This poore-rich IDODster ooee was borDe,

Then weak.. eoold fiDde De reliefe.
ADd subtiltie did conscience scoroe:

Yet some who Iabour'd to recall
That blille wbich silded the Int ase,

Did punishment prepare lor all, .
Who did their thoughts iD vice engap ;

A.nd yet the more they IaWi did briar.
That to be sood might men CODStraiae,

Tbe more they lOught to do tlte thiog
Prom wbieh the Ian did them restraiDe.

So that. by eostome alter'd quite,
The world in ill doth most deliSht.
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'I1Iose whom it hid, with honour And thougb none did IterDe laws impaJt,
Their ..by Iodgiogs leave, That might to virtue mea compeD,
To re-eu..ioy the light, Each one, by habit, in his heart
Or el,e lOOle puicke terrour Had grav'd a law ofdoiag well:
Our judgement did berea..e, ADd did all wickedDea forbeare
Whilst tint we milCODcei\,e, Of their free.will, and not for feare.
And 10 prejudge the sight;
Or, in the bodie', stead,
The genius of the dead
Tumes backe from Styx agaiDe,
Which Dis will not receive,
Till it. time, eogeodrinr d~ad,
Plarue (whUlt it doth on th'1Arth remaiDe)

. All eJl8 with feare, it lelre with paiae.
These fearefuJi signes fore-show
(All natioas to .ppall)
Wbat pla~es are to succeed.
Since death hath layd him low,
Who tint had made us thrall,
We heard that Itraight hi. fall
Our liberty wohld breed ;
But this proves no reliefe:
For, many (0 what griere !)
Tbe place or one supply j
And we must luffer all ;
Thus was our comfort briefe:
O! nrely doe usurpen dye,
But othen will their fortuoe try.

CHORUS SECOND.

o BA1'PY was that ,uilt1e18 age I

When .. Astra. li.'d below:
ADd that Bellooa". bal'barous rage

Did Dot all order qoite o'rethrow.
Tben wbit·. all did themael.. content

With that thing whiehl the, did poueIN,
ADd gIeried iD • little reat,

As ~antia8 meaDes to mate eKeeIMj
Thole could DO kind of waDt bemoDe,

Por, cravinr ooarht, they bad aU things :
And since Done lOught the regal tbl'ODe,

Whil'.t DOlle were IUbjecti. all were kiDp I

t& O! to true bl_ their coone wu let,
Who BOt to Jiye, oar liye to pt."

Then innocency oaked liv'd,
ADd had DO Deed, nor thought of armes,

Whil'. spightful Ipritl DO meaoes contriv'd,
To plague the simple 10ft witb barm.:

Then Inaring laws did not exteacl
'The bounds of reuoa as they do,

Strife oft btcuD where it .hould end,
ODe doubt bot clear'd to foster two:

:By CORICieoce thea all order stood,
By which darke thingl were lOOoe dilcem'd,

Whil'lt all behov'd there to be good,
Whereu DO eYiUw.. to be leam'd:

And bow eould aDr then pl'OYe Daogbt,
Whil'st by sample Yirt.ue tau,bt?

Then morta1l' mindel all strong aDd pure,
Free from cormptiGII lasted loag,

(By innoceDCy kept secure)
When none did know bow to do wrong:'

Then stiog'd witb DO sUipicioul thou,bt,
Men mischief did from none expect:

Por what in them could DOt be wrought,
III otben they would DOt suspect ;
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WIt.._ tile......... 'I'M...,...""-eM.
... by~-.ce Doe Mete the......,. kmI:

, Were __... 01 ; 1hIir deeb ....t to appnwa,
.ADd ••0 tbi. wicked ".., .., their aiDdeI all..;
....., ••.., tiadf, But PerdiocM ia tboD&'ht,
Whloll................. Too aIcMJ, to ba t
_·batda...1IIIto.... Their de.WaD to ____
1M., DOW ill ..., plaoe "- OM wbo au caaceita
AM .e motloaI eIM8, He IM''-.-.ad the ....
AM eeI faitt. we IDde, Ilia pride 10 1.-.& i ........
Pane froID Jhe earth i• .,., nat~ caD it ;
Whole flight hqe miJohief'e bre4. v hi ~
.ADd .Illes the world with w• .,.., Sioce to ..ow.-:
Whilit impio.. breD begiu " s. be GMI8 o d .
To let bale b'e8IoD io; w-. __ _
Which OOIDIDOD ooacord 1Urra, fDIlonn aD
WhiJat all IDea live at j,lrres, Lead to • faIL"
ADd aets of fraud doe Ip...-de,
The limple to 'Qrpriee,
Too witty, but ..t ...;
Yet thOle who ill deceit
Their Q)p8dence 1'epOIe,
A thillg more cIeare doe lose

t Thea cu by guile he piD'4;
Which when repen&ecl'Iate.
Ma, nioe oace theiritate, ,
Whilst pmer eprite& diJcloM
With -'at their breuta are ....;
Por, tbeugb~ wOGld~.
They get not troll apiw ;
Bat, ~iJl!~ tbria'd.
AocI coyeaaDU prophan'd,
Are held ill hip cliaIaiae.
U Aad doe 10 ead remaine.
Of an tile world ebbon'd;
Ifo& trusty "beo th.,. 160"',
Not trusted .hen they would:n
Bat ah I 081' nobles DOW,
Loe, like Lysaader ltill,
So that they ret their will,
Reprd DOt b" wbat ".",
AM willa a lbamele11'8 bro",
Doe mtbe -' allow.
Bw. tbauP the JDeaDII were ill ,
Wbieh aU the world mal lee,
J)ilgracetla..depeo,
Wbo(o~...., boure) .
Do. all b_ lliahta"'l;
Wlaat Call bra,.e.iades dUma,.
WIaoIe wwtb iI Jike • t.o1Ja'.
Api--U fOrtQDe'. P""I',
Still froa all bud wbilet free 1
" Th* bepe Uaeir coane all"'"
Wboaa it wo1dd b.... if Ihoqe:"
Who._h~ worth eli......,
To .llghts which feare imparta,
Doe lbow heNicte b-.tl,
Tbe which woUld rather tarN
Au OpeD hate pro(eIIet
Thea buely it lapp"':
.. No rlory com. from feaNIaIl-.:"
But those who doe ullead,
• for diaembliDg made,
EYeD thoop that they iIlteD4
Amonpt themMlftl to ".rre,
Seeme in DO sort to jane,
But friencJahip doe~,
Not like their lord BOW cIea',
Who trusting to bit nrtII,
SdB wbat be -..t ...'e forth;
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CHORUS PIFTH. .

" WHAT damDed furies thu ta.e IDOt"taJs' miDdel,
With tach a violent dfJliJe to Nip l
That aeitber' boDOllr, friendsbip, dutyJ bload,
Nor yet DO band 10 saerecl is u biRd..
AmbitiOal thougbta which would a kiDtdome pille:
But aU·i. buried in blaeke Lethe'l loud,

I That may the coune of IOYeraipty ..eetraiDe,
Which from the brest doth all rMpect8 repeIl,
ADd like a torreDt eaDoot _ piae-Itood:
Yea DIU)' woeld, a tcepter to obtai~
In spite fA till the wortd, aDd ~e'. owne wrath,
March tbrough the lowest duDg80Dl of the Hell,
ADd from a di8deme woold breath with 1J01!'r; .
Thou'" alldeatb........braI'd them......,boare,"

454 STIBLING'S PODIS.
Yet tbough the mtMeor 1Il.... .a.r.•ad rude, Though by the multitude the, be ecllDir'.t-
Be ra.isb'd oft with mleat d_re, nat Itill to pow'r'doth akow it. sela .hmille;
And must, if flr'd .itbJ'aPt be qaeaah'cl with bloud, Yet by the lOUie ltill furtller iI req~~
~W caD this teDder leU, wIIOIe POIf ItOOcl Which should aeale up tb' .....plilblDmt eIjoy ;
In having bearts incliD'd to pity, Mill cc Thus partialI judgpentl bliDCIely a,me ..-,
It &elfe delight iG M, _rbaroUI deed ? At tbinp which ItII1IiI witboat our~ retra.
For, Nature ..... iD thil M ale her .ill, Whicb whilst DOt oan, • treuaJel we de6Be,
In makiDg womens' mlades (tJlouP wea..) eatire, But DOt the ..me whillt we the _IDe eqjo,;
That weakne.e mi,bt, loftJ, aDd detOtioo breed; Some things a larre doe like tbe rlow-.... lbine,
To wbich tbeit thourl*(if pare) mirht beat upire, Wbich look't too Deere, have of t.hat upt 110 .npe.
As aptest for lb' imPftlliol- of all pod, , . • .-
Bot from the belt to wont all tbiDp do weare; No charp OIl.th Earth.more wcnpty~ cJiIcIIup.
Since cruelties from feeble miodes proceed, [feare Thea that which of. kiDgdome doth dllpOle:
" In breuts where courage failea, spite, atYme aad 0'~ who mana~ malt. f.!1e reyDeI of state,

, Make enYJ' hate aad rigour ...Ie to beare." Till their pale gbolt Imbarte ID Cbaroa's .....
Our queen~OIy";piaa, 'Who was once .. ~t, They ae.e~~ t' att.eDd a true ..,..: .
ADd did luch IIlOMtr<Jul cruelti. cOmmit, How~.~ It to pleaIe each mllDs eoocett.
I I . Ph... nd h· of i WbeD PJDIDI ODe, they must aDOtber be ?n p agalDg lip, a IS queeae ate, Tb II, harcII kiD themseivel eaD evaa1y blue,
Loe, DOW broulht low to talle the liie estate, a. J P • Il te.
Mult take lUCia eatertaiDmellt as .be gave, Wbom If leYere (as cruc:lI) ~bJecti • ,
ADd yet rood reuon that it should be .. Contempt d~re.to tbe m!lde It.~r j
" Such measore u we give, we mud receive." Who apare In time. • DI~" •eapiS' ,
Wh·t~ h be dl at'l.l"d·t, Men from too mDke a mlude, euetiODl feue,

ll.~~ ~ t !ODe I proo " ea ul II Though iD alilbapes (u ProteUI Ul'd)".-4,
AQtlwith ttildainefuU eyellook d OIl her foe,. Kia b Udall at . are .--;.teL"
As ooeJy .aaquilb'd by her pow"', ad wit, P Y lOIIle Ie \ Wales ....y.-
She did 1XJt weiSh wbat clatb proceed ffOlD fate : Yet ODe mirbt weD w~ ewJrf thilll CGIDpOIt.
0, O! th~ immortal. which commaDd Uoye, ~ich OD opiDiOD 0De1y doth depead, .
Of eyery ltate in baud tbe raelder hay., 11 further daDpI' foUowtd DOt by deeda,
ADd u they I.ite. can make 1II"y or 10; But eYer)' moaarch (Ioe) ia IIWIJ • sort •
"The grief. of-otbert .hould U8 ....t1y mcwe, Death (laid in a.bulb) alwaiel doth atteUd;
• thole wbo IOmetime may like fbrt1t.- pl'0ge; Of lOme by mat'noa, ..... Ute life forth bIeeII i
ilut u esperi-.ee with rare proofeI bath thone, By aDl11lJ*led poysoa othen eIM1,
To look 011 otben, we "'"e liax-his eyes, Whicll wllil- they aI.aiellaboar to pregeDt,
Whi1'1t we woald _we tW, imperfeetioal bowDe J A tboUlUld deathlwithiD tbeir breuta IiIe breedI.
Yet (Uke btiDcle"".) ClIO after marke our 0... toe, tbi. is aU for which the peat CODtead,
Such cload8 of.......rd do dimme our light; Who,' (whilst their pride tb....ftI aDd ....
Why sboold we be pd"d ap wbel foes do falll Ipoi1es)
&Bee .bat to cia)' doth OIl IIDO&ber IiIht, With their domiDiOlll doe tbeir~ aqmeal:.
TM _me to IDOftOW ma, OIlr ate .arprile. &I And 0 "aine IIUID wJlo toyl.. to double toJIeI,
~ that. tbil iDCODBtaat amtaDt ball. Though still the 'fictory the -rictor tiles:"
Do live .viroo'd witll ~bt aU-eircli., Wei, Thaa Aiexand. could DOt be appe.s'd,
Ifa•• m.,.~ wMrebf to be ...~rowDe: Whilat be to raiee hil state did way. prepare.
And"b1,~oulddymg~ldli~noIDeWlthwrathJ Wb- h beD ad m~. dimiDish'dmostrem.i.·..
So tyraamae ore an a81icted Wight, Ie " _ m .e -..,
Since ........ are eomlDOD ..to all i Where (With his father'. bcMmdI ~ be beeBe
Let DODe be ,lOad who dnw • doubtfull breat1l, '. pl..'d) • •
Goocl hap atteada but few bnto their "tb." He might.have left oar erowne lUre to haa ~re.

, Who by h. coaqaest~ourhtbutdeatb hUb PJD'. j
_ Yet for DO paiDel a number DOW .... 1pU'e,

To 1rOrke lor that by which his wreake w. WIOUpt..
Which (though from it they nge to be restft.iaJi)
Would (if poaest) their plealQres but illlpWe :
Yet they by harme of otben eeeke the tIUug .

· Which by their barme ofothen wiD be IOtlIht:
cc To him aDd his, eacb mthem death would briDe.
That it might oace be aid be w••~.

We ....,. leGurely litdog OD tbe Ibore,
Wbilstpa.t m_doe (uu.'d OIl th" ocea) pile,
Taught bl their toylea, .teeme mucb of our ftIt:
For this doth thouaauds with aftIietioD Itore.
Which oftJae world .. moIt lIobaPPJ---.
If they bat chance to view lOIDe fe" more b1elt,
Where if theJ would but marke. bow mao,. • Gal
More wretclI'd theD they in millel'J doth live,
It Itraisbt would calme the 1Doat uoquiet'brest i
The eottqe oft i. happier then the throne i

Yet, thoup I1lcb rtltle.e wadel attaiae ia th' ead To tbiDke our owne ltat.e good, and ot}len' ill,
Tlie beight to wbieh their bauglaty bearta llIpir'd, It eould DOt}Jut a great cooteDtmeot gift:
They lleY. can embrace that 4re&med Wille, There mach eoDIiIta in the eoaceit and will:
Whiob tbeir delUded tboarbts did apprUmd; To us all 'hiap are u we tbiDke them stiU.J~



CHOllUSES IN J1JUUS ClESAR.

CHORUSE#S
IN JULIUS C..ESAlL

CIIO.U'I'IBIT.

'1 W. should be loath to ,neve the gods,
Who bola UI in a ballaee still ;
ADd u they Win
May weip us up; or dOWDe ;
Tboee who by folly loiter pride,
ADd do deri4e
Tb"terrout of the thuu,Jererts rods,

.- 10 leU of liDDe their IOOls do drowne,
And otben them abborre as molt uajast,
Who want religion do datne DO trait:"

. Row dare fraile flesh presDme to rile
, (Whil'lt it deMn'ea Heaven's wrath to prove)

.00 tJa- Barth to m6ve, ; .
IMt that it openiog atraisbt,
am death aDd b11riall both at 0Dce1
Bow ~re lucb ODe!
Look up unto the .kies.
For feare to feele the thonderer9s weight ~
II All th~ elelQenti their Maker. will attend,
AI prompt to plague, 'b men are to dead. I'.

Allmut be pJagu'4 who God displease,
Thea -hil'. be tlaecllu rites did 1COriIe,
Wu Pentheat tome ;
The Delian's high ~aiDe
Made Niobe (tbough tuni•• ltoDe)
WitJa teal'el still mODe,
ADd (Pallas to appeue)
Aracbae weaftl loath'. ~bba ia TUM:
Heayen bath prepud eJe ever they belin,
A rail for "ride, a punishment for'siDne.

Loe, IIlDO yet cloth stilt retaine
That iodignaUOD ODce CODceiY'd,
For wroDg rectiy'd ..
From Paris ... we Inde ;
ADd for hi, cause (beDt to disJ1'~e
The Trqian race)
Doth bold a hlgb ditdaitle.·
Long la,a lip in a loftie mindf!:'
., We .lIoald ab8taine from initadJIg tbOie
W'boeetlloaghtl(ifwronr'd)DOtbllN9eut·.....'t
TIlus, tit.'ibr Pani' Idad deeil"f!,

o Who of hil·pIeuu.. bad DO part,
Por them .u......rt:
Such be the fruita of lust; .
CaD heaYeaty breuta"1O IODg time lodge
AIeCJ'et grudp l
like IDOrtals tbran to ,.re,
T"111 justice lODletime seemes UDjust ?
" Of all tht: furies which afllict the lOUie, .
Last aDd rev~Dge are bardest to oontroull:"

The pU give them but rarely reIt,
Who do apilllt their will CODtead,
Apd plag.. do spebd,
That Iortuoate in Dougbt,
Tbeit' ~tI (quite parted from repoee)
May Rill.~ ,
The storm,. troiobled brest
Aprey to each tJraaaioke tho.ht:

CI AU selfe.:.acctltlDg lOules 110 reM ean Bode.
What ....ter torment tbeo a troubled miode in

Let UI adore tb.l iminortall powen,
On whose decree, Gf all tbat eods,
The Stale depend.. .
That"(fane from bar,barou. broilM) ,
We of our life this little 8p.ce
May spend.in peace, •
Free from alBic&n'1 IboWl'el ;
Or at the leat from guilty lOyles;
I' Let us of rest the treasure strive to pine,
Without the which ~rbt e.n be bad but paine."

I

o CHORUS SECOND.

" THII life of oun is like a 1'OIe,
Whicb whilst rare beMIt:i. it al'ray,
Doth then enjoy the least ..... ;
When virgio-like made blush (we lee)
orevery hand· it i8 the prey,
ADd by each wWe is bJowne a.a,.;
Yea, though fro. yioleoce ICap'd free, .
(Thul time triompha, &Ild lade. all thrall)
Yet doth it lupiIh &Ild decay:
O! whilst the coura,e hottest boi'" ,
ADd that our life eeemea best to be, •
It i, with claD... aompast. still.
WhiJIt it each liUle ehaage appalles,
The body, force witbout oft 'foiles,
It th' owue diltemp'ratnN oft spoi".
And even, though DODe it chance to kill,

~ AI nature failes, the body fal1el,
Of which _ ... deatb, oought boUDds the toyJes :
What is this tIlOriDr tow'r om which we trust l
A. little wiacle clol'd in a cloud of cl...u ·

ADd yet lOme sprites though being pent
III this fraile priSon'. narrow bounds,
(Whilst what might serve, doth DOt conteDt)
DOe alwaiea bead their thou«btl too high.
ADd .yme at all the peopled grounds;
Then "hilst their breltS ambition Woonds,
They feed as fearing straight to dye,
Yet build as if they still might live,
Whilst ramish'd for fame'. empty soqods:
Of tacb no end the trayell ends,
But. beginDing g;ves, wb.reby
They may be vex'd wone then before ;
For, ~hi"t tbey .all Dew hopei contriYe,
cc The hc)ped good more anguish sendt,
Then the po.esa'd C(ontelltment lends jt)

AI beuU DOt taste, but doe deYoul'e,
They ...110" much, and for more strive,
WhiJat still their hope lOr;pe change atteuda :
cc ADd how cali such but still tbemselvel aoooy,
Who can acquire, but bow Dot bow t' enjoy l'-

Since u a .hip amiclst the deepes,
Or U aD eagle through tbe a)·re,
Olwhicb DO way th' impression keepes,
MOlt swift wben leeming least to move:
Tbitl breath of.l.jch we take lueh care,
Doth toile the body-every where,
That it may hence with bate remoye :
.. Life alipl and lleepea alwayes away,
Then beace, aDd 88 it came, pel bare,'I
Whole lteppes bebiDde DO trace doe leave:
Wby Iheuld IJeaven..banish'd lOules tb" love
The 0&'1., aad boaudl of their exile,



Our .1IC4ItOn of old socb proY'~

(Who lome from TarqgiDn yoke redeem'd)
They irat ebtaiD'd,
And then maintaio'd '
Their Hberty 10 deadr lev'''; .
They from .u... -bicb oma. .....
(Though not eoaltrain'd)
Themsel.es restn.in'd,
ADd willingly~ ,ood 9'4,
Bent to be much, yet well '-1 i
cc Aod bow could lUCia but.,.eat........-t-l
Whom li~ 4id Ieade,.lorr ...1"

They leadiDg Talorous lesions forth,
(Though wanting kings) triumphJd ore kiD"
And still upir'd,
By Man illlpir'd.
To CODquer.n from eouth to Dca1li
Theo lendiag fame their _ ..._w.
They all acquir'd
That ... reqaird,
To make them rare for tIliap,
Tbe world made tMir wQIt.h:
Thul tbole 18••• wIlo domiaeer'd ore.all.
Did 'f.4Int ....th8a~~

But we who hold t But tMir...
Prom that to w'".*be" i.w.. ....,
Did high uceod,
Must low deecead,
And boulMl tbeir.., wi.. 011' ......
Whit'lt on an abject tyrant'sth~
We (base) attend, I

And do iuteH
U8 for our ...... ltiIt to .......
Not it for ., ad .UIor ,c.e :
U A. liberty. counp doth impart,
So boDdage dada di"', -.e....a tile Iwart,n

Yet, O! wlto kDOft but RoeIIe • ..-
ADOther Brutu may arile ~

Whoma,"
What we a6ct,
And Tarquine'11tepi mate e-rtneet
Tboagh ....q ..... to .......

CHoaus THIRD.

Since thus the .-tthellllel.. iDftI"e
in loeb a labJri-1l .,caNI,
Wbeaee DODe to Iea"~'"••11 .....,
But by degrees .lIe ....N ted,
Th1'O\1~ ofhe,.. Nt...,...,.-.=
Let us a.oy(l ' • ....., .
And rarre ltv. 'StOftMI by _.,~, .
Still seeke (thoap low). quiet rat,
With mindes where 80 proud thought repeirea,
That ia v.aiDe shadowes dotb deliaht ;
Thul tna, our fancies Itill be fed
With that which NJltllre freely rives ;
Let UI iniquity detest, •
AUtl hold but what 1Ve owe of tiJht i
Th' eyfil treasure iI th' all-circlivg lil~

Not that ...me pompe for -bleb pride ltd""
Whose glory (but. poYSftUUS pelt)
To plague the lOuie, delights the lisbt :
H Ease C<!mes with eaae, where all by paiDe bu,.

paIne,
Kest we in reaee, ,by wane let 801m raipe."

Whilst oft eoviron'd .... his to.,
Which threatDed death 011 eYeI7_'"
Great c.at' ..ned fAa NpOI8
(AI 4&11. boWiDg up dae etawee)
Did of a world the weight abide;
Bot .ioee a prey to foolish pride,
More then by all the former w..,.,..,
He D01r by it doth barm'd remaiae,
And of hi. fortuBe doth diSde:
Made rich by lDaoy llatiODfi wnake,
He (breaking tbfOUl'h die tiquid .....)
10 Neptune'. armes b111Dioion fol'C:'. ;
Yet still pursutd Dew hopM ita ".iDe:
c, Would the ambitio.looki. "e
Of their inferieun Imcmedge tallie,
1'hey ftom huge ca.. mir"tbe .itwre'4l,
Whilst viewiag few, more pow'.. ......,.
And oJaay more thea titer to Iaoke :
The onely plape fIOIIl ..... tIIat NIt fIotb ftII_e,
h that they w~iSbollieit' • ...,...Ilat...,-lllwe."

.J6 mttUlfO'S PODtS,
AI ,......... -We th.,•...,.l Yet sbould we nat milpeadiq bou.-,
A11d withaqcll paiae wby .•bo8W, .., .... . Afreedome Meke. u oft it fBIII,
That which t):tey have no right to have, With aD ioteDt
Wbieh with the. ia • Ii... while, .' But to COD~
As summer'. beaatiel, .III.at decay, I These ftime delights, aDd appetites mGUN j
And caD give nought except the pa.. l {...., I For tbeD bat made .-.e.-teI' t1lra1ll,
.e Though all Uaiap 4. to ...... him whit tiler I We'might repent
No g~ter enemie the himlelfe to .....,. As not atill peat

'. In Btrieter boa~ br othen' pcnr'D,
. Whit'. reare licea&iaul t1IQlllbtl appa11a: ·

ec or all the tyraDti that the ~orld .....
ODe'. OWDe a&ctiOlll ue &be Jiarceat1-.."
A, libertines thOle onelylive,
Who (from the banda of vice _ free)
Vile thoughts cancel!,
And "oold excel1-
In all that doth true taorr gie, 
From which when as DO tyraau 1)e

'ThemtorepeU,
ADd .to COJIlpeU
Theil" deeds against theirtb~ to Itrive,
They blest are in a billa cIeiree:
er Port such of faae the soroWs caD ha~y 60.
WhOle wit is bounded by aDOtber'a Jri!L"

Ttl." liberty, of earthly things
What more delights- a geaeroUI 1ftIt'
Which doth recei'fe,
And can coneeive

. The matchlease tlulure tt..it. briGS' ;
If making,mea IeCDTe)J rest,
At all perceive,
Doth nODe deceive,

· Whil'st from the laDle tme (¥)orap Iprinp,
But fear'd for nougllt, doth what seemes "t:
cc Then men are men, when they are aft their

o-,e, .
Not, but by others' bac1p when ..... l'wwM:n



CBOIWS PJJTH..

WHAT f0018 an those who do~ their truit
On what this masse of misery aft'ords ?

ADd (braggiDg but olth' excrements or dust)
· Of life-telae treuQ~ labour to ~e tord,:
Which like the Sirens"sOop, or Circe's charmes,
With· shadow. of deD,liti hide ccrtailJe hannes

Ah·!- mrst." IpGfI1d1a ple_'re'a 1M..~
Oft poytOll'd by prosperitie with pride,

.&. 8U~ ei joyeI .......Il.·, •

...... co 0IIII ~ tIl•.ere-'- plct,
·\V,bo 10 iDcooatantly ber eerfe dotl" IMaM
!Th' unhappie'•• lDIIJ.opeJl tba ltappy ....
I
The fortunate who bathe in. floods of joyes, .

To perish o~ amidst their pleASUres chance,
ADd mirtbleae wretches walTowing in annoyei,

Oft by adveraitie tbemeel.ves advuce;
,Whll'ltPortuDe bent to moe): ..me~dHDPcare.,
DGth change despaires in hopei, hopes in de9paires.

TW GNaien wb ,..~ IO'I8ID8t
Wbo1ao , cHd .e,

IHad be DOt UDdode, •
4Dd if Dot baDiab'd, had DOt had a home;

Tohi.fearecourap....'.hatwoDdlouac"'e I)
~maa, doabta a reP~"'straDP.

He who told ODe who tlleo ... Fortune'. childe. .
AI It with-ho1'roar to conpa)e Id. blood:

That Caiu. Marius ftme' from. Rome edt'd,
.Wretch'd on the ntUles,rI~tCut&age 1tooc1 •

1h01lgb JODgbotb~cJlygriefe, ~nd bJdilpace,
The CC8al-thip ftpm'cl, ad4rd lD peace.

€HORUSES Di JUUUS CLSAR. 431·
ee AreDOttlkole ,.60 ...
Db..by wlliM ..tJIIIot tIM .".·t'
'Thea wllea 'hoJ June.the port att.'d, ..f·
Which .was through seas of dangen IOUPt.

.. They (~}a& I.. but 10SIe Jaa.. piD·...
And by grea~trouble. trouble bousbt :
Their'1Dindes are married still witb reara,
To bring fort~ QlaoJ • jealous tb90.bt i
Wiah sarchiRI eyes, alld watching ear.,
To Jeame that ,which it (rie~es to bow:
The brdt that Fllch a bol'den bEtares,
·What. "ula afi1iotions doe orethrow ?
Tbul, each princ~ is (C\5 all perceive)
NO.more exalted then brbugbt low,
U Of maay, lord, of m.any, slave';, ,.
Tbllt idoJl grelltlleste wbieh th' Earth dotH ade~, ~

Is gbtten with great paine, aad kept With mo",,:'~

He -110 to tm.. iIaaIiD~ pad, . .... \
Did through his coo.tori•• bowfd. tend,
~ frieedUip, duty. W-'.
And all on which trust can depend,
Or'lv' which love could be ~oncei"d,
Doth fiDde of wbat he did att.eod.
Hi. espectatiODl farre de~.ej""d;

For, liDCe suapeetiug aecret IDaI'eIt
His lOuIe hath still of rest beene rcav'd,

I Whille squadrons of tumultuous carcs,
Fo~ from his brest atoft 4eep grones :
Thul Caesar DOW of life despaires,
Whole lot his hope exceeded once;. .
And who eau JODr ft1l1eep ... itl WOIIfte state ~
'c Thole perish must by80me whom alt men b.te." ,

He,dGth Iuspeet .
What we expect .
Which froJD his breast bath banish'd peace,
TIIoagb talrely he lata ..,.. :
•• Of tyIUIII-... tate WMdJ. rt .
All Ceareb~thein, aDd they feare .U ', IWords.-

CBORns 1OmtT!f.

WHAT fury tb. doth fill the brest
With a pmdiliou naIl'desa.,
WJIicrb beDilbiD~ their mules IrMa Jell,.
Doth make them live who high aspire,
(Whilst it "diU. tb., ..... ....,..)
As salamanders ill tile fin J
Or like to eerpeotI.ch......,.,1-,
'IWr witbefld beaatiel tbreuwl
Like Yipell with .......11 to,...
Of IDOla the taoapta t.beID..m........
Who for aU linea their lives doe &quare,
Whilst like cameI~ -lt8iDr .., ,
They oaeIy feed o plJ ayre:
'c To pa88 ambitioB 'brirIp,
And (sa., .--.eat)..attIIiIIIIi al~ tbiDstL'~

This active paliiOD doth disdain.,
To match .i\h any vulgar minde,
All ill ... breuu ••., t.en:eun nip,
Too great a pelt to be oonSa'd;
It doth bot lofty tlleushta frequeut.
Where it a .patiousl.eld may lnde.
It selre witb honour to cooteot,
'Where revereoc'd fame doth lowdest lOuDd •
Those~ lI"eat tbinga by courage bent. '
(Pane lifted fro.,tlUt I-mpilb rouocl)
Wo~ld in the spllere of ,IOI'J move, ,
Whir. lofty thoupta which Dousbt cua biDde
All rinJ.live in venue's 1000e; ,
cc OD abject preye. u lb' eaglel never Ijpt,
AmbHioa PO)'lODI but the greatest Iprite."

ADd or this rest1e81e vulture'sb~
(If DOt become teo ..... a tlaae)
.A li~tl8 ., d4Jlht mlDietne geM,
WhIC ltMt miD~.(~C ta.e)
To tiM. lrinle'Gtpaiwet
Their fort'!*' III the hi"" gItIDe,
Who baIWd..I. ".bGpe of"",
VnJesae fim born'd by thirst of praise ~

Tbe.lea~to a lirber ""IMI,
Their Wll8 by emGraWn ".,
As thole.. 1IoId tIppt.... deaN·
.ADd what ,..t IJIiacJe at whieil ...,..,
1&....... oIambtlloa eIMre.
WIlicb »WMt 9da\I at Cbe .... priee,
~ paeroas errourJ aD heroicke vice ~

Butwhea thi. freazie, lamIng bright,
, Doth &0 the IOUles of lOme IUrpriJe"

That they can taIte 01 lID ddpt,.
But what from IOv-.iptJ doth rise,
'PIJea, "p~_It...-,
....... (t1MBIel'rew1O toii"""
Prote PftIdiIaIt fJI eou1eo8 .... .
Owe much to IOIDe, aad promise all,
TheIl humble IeeIM to be made lord.,
y~__ tM6 to..., tImaI.
........-...n, if.. 1IIIppOIt.
......h"...'• .., W;

.ADd..... '1_ ..



SOMB VERSES

STAY, tragick Mule, with thole mtimelyv~
With nsiDg aeceDti and with dreadful1 8OoadI,

Such sudden ~haDges so disbnbe the M)ule, To d....w dead moaark. out. of l1lio·d bene&.
That still the judgement,bal1anc'd is by doubt; 'r alrigbt th' applauding wOI'ld with bloudie

But, 00 a round, _hatwonder thougb tbinproule ? WouDdI:
And since within a circle, tume about? . Rae aU the IDODomeats of........,put.,

Whit'. He.yen on Earth strange alteratiOlll~Dp, T' .duace the paWike milth !'U~ U"eaIon!S wast.
To scome our ~deace in worldly things.

..,8 . maUNO-S POEMS.
ADd tba' sreat~ (all.the worJd'. deligbt)

Whom of his$-- thea tb' .plaases pleas'd,
Whit'. praiae-tnmsported eyes eodeer'd his sight,

Who by youtb'. toyles should haye hit age then 1Rrrntr TO 811 lIAIun&ay 1"II1t·A.0TII0V'a AT TRW 1"11I&
eu'd, '.. OP BU "JUn••arr JDf'l'IL,a Df'I'O .........

He by ODe "Jew of Fortune 10et farre JDOJ'8
Then many battets gayned had before.

80MB YER8B8

wamar IRoaTtY TJlaaUJlftlt By OP ..~.

DATiO. 0' DOUB,.A. ••,.. W'NTO 'J'HBAU"IBOa"
ROO.., W._VIOM BIIIL\JDft&WAl108l11111.-r
1'0 BAWD_ ,

o geaero1ll IameI, the alorie of·their parta,
In larp domiDions eq~l ,with the best:

But the riaost mightie moaarke of..... buts,
That 8UeJ' , ...diadem poaest.:

LoGr-••thouliue,.elllou'4.andfreeD_ul.......
The com(ort pf thjue owne, tbe tenoar of ItrUprs.

Add pardon (olde ..,.)for 0 I 6ade,
ADd cbanc'd there eqr accidents. more atrange, I had DO reuoD to admire JOGr fatel: .

Then in these stormy bounds where we remaiDe l ADd with rare pifteI of bed, and of .iade,
One did a shcep-hooke to a scepter cbanre, Th'mIK»UDledgreatDelleofeaill-G*luenl....

The ourceling of a wolfe ore men did nipe; More ,Iorio.. am. theD wee achif!U-d by yoe,
A little "Ulare grew a mighty towDe, Do make ',oar ....en~.. WGDden ...
Which W'hil~1t It bad 110 king, held maDy •e~

For yee the~teI ..... tim., ,
Making your will a right, JODI' force a Jaw:

Stainmc J8ur 00DQU8St with • ·thodlaD" crimes.
Still raip'cllike~ but obeJ" for awe:

ADd whilst four yoake BODe winingry wooldbeue,
Dyed oft the sacri8ce of wrath,and feaJe.

'l'ben by how maay .~Ddry sorts of lI,len,
Hath this great state beene rul'd? thouF DOW by

nODe,
Which first obey'd but one, tben two, then ten,

Then by degrees retum'd to two, and one;
Of which three ltates, their mine did abide,
Two by two'. lusts, and one by two men's pride.

But what a migbtie.. i. thia I see ~

A. li~tle world that all true worth iDberitea.
StroD,,,ithout art,".treDch'd witbiD t1ae ....

AbollDaiog iD blUe __ f..ll ofpat tIpiriU :
What ...miDp large were ill a time.1hort, It HeIDel tbil ile wQwd bout, &ad 10 tile may,

Of that darke course wlli,,-Ia by' bi. death aow To be the IOU.... Qf tJ1e world 80IDe day.
shin.? • .

It, speecblesee WODclen plaialy did repol't,
It, men re'fea)'d by words, aDd Ioda by sipes"

Yet by the chayoes of destinies whil'st bound,
He saw the'lword, but could DOt Icape tb~ 1fOUpd.

But this age great with g10rie hath brougbt forth
A matchle&le mooarle whom peaee bighlie raiIes,

. Who as th' Yotablted ocean of aU worth
What revolutiODl hap bave bapned thus, Jd dt\e to him bath swallow'd all your praises.

By 8eCI'et fates all violeotl,led, WhOle cleere excellencies long toowne tor soch.
Though seemmg but by accident to 11S, All men must praise, and none can praise too mueh.

Yet in the dfJpthJ of heareoly breualnt bred,
• ~meDtl demoDltrativ8 to pnwe
That w"beIIe d"e1s below, aacI )M)" abOlFe.

Por that which atbers bardly could acquire,
With loue of tbousaods liues aDd eodlesse paine,

I. beapt on him 80en by their one d~i~
Loe, proeproUI C..r charged for a space, That~t' eoioythe fruita of biJ blestraigoe:

Both with strange natioos, and bi. COUDt.rey'. .A.od DeGer conqueroor gaiD'd 10 peat a thinr,
apo)'la, . AI thoIe"ise subiects piaiDr such aldOl_

Ey_ wben he seem'd by warre to purcbase peace,
And l'OIeI of sweet. rest, from thorael of toils;

Then whil'st his mindeand fortune I"ell'd mostbigb,
Bath bee. CODItt'aia'd the lut distreeH to trie.

Wh,t cartaiue ore our k~ledperrour brinp,
Now dra~. DOW opeo'd, by the beavenly holt,

Which mablus80metimesbarpe toeeesmall thiogs,
And yet quite bliDde wben u we Ihouldtee m.t,

That curioas brai.. may rest amu'd at it,
Whose ignoraPCe makel them p...... of wit.

Thea let us IiYe, siuce all tbiDp change below,
Wheli rP'd !DOlt high, • tbOie 'who oace IDa,

fall, '.
ADd hold wbeD by dilUten brought more low, .

'!be miDde still free, what eyer eJae be ~ral1 :
,~ 'IboIe (i0r41 of fortuae) IWeeten fI'Iery state.
WJ¥» CaD comJ.DaDd theDl&ely.~ thoogh DOt their

'ate."
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VERSES. 439
. To .1Iat perfeictioD eaa my li.- be nie'd, [ens: And since our IDDDe shines in another part,

- Whilst maay. cro.8would qoeucb my kiDdliDg Liue like tb' antipodes depriuJd of light:
Lo for Pa....... by the poeta prais'd, Whilst those to whom bis beames he doth impart,

Some .uap IDOQotaiDes shadow my retires. 'Be!iD their day whilst we begin our'Bight. .

No HelicbD her treasure here mlockeB, This hath dileOUl'aI'd my bigh-be.ted miode,
Ofall the sacred baud the chiefe refuge: Aoclltill in doale my drouping MUle &rra)'eI :

Bot dugelOOI DoaeD rambling through the roekea, Which if my Phcebu ooce vpon me Ihin'Jd, .
Would ecoroetbe raiDe-bowe with. new delup. Might nise her light to build amidat his ray...

As Tiber. miDdefull of hi. olde reaowoe, [place:
Augmeats his 800d. to .aile the faire cbaag'd

ADd geeu'd to glide through that degenft'd towDe,
Toyles with hia depthel to couer their dilgrace..

So dot1a lDy,nouea rap, greea'd in lite 10ft,
Wbila as IU, .oated booour COlDs to lDiude:

To that great prince whilst be' aflbnJed sport,
To whom bia bid_ NeptQDe Ilath resip'd.

ADd .. the .at of waten aDd ef IftiDel,
Bad but begotteD to hie blmkes aeglect:

He lItI'ioes t' encrocb YpoD tbe ~rderingplaiDel,
. £pille by peatDeue to procure respect..

Thus aD the creatUNI 01 thi. orpbaDll bouDdes,
In their own kiDdel 1D0000'd with the COIDIDOD

c....: ~.

WithmaDy a 1DOD1tro1ll1orme.1I bmeeoaloUDdes,
To make •• moame more feeliDgly our IoIIe.

We 1IIlIIt oar b.... to bIIIer-tboaghti i.are,
Since we want all that did aduauoce our DaIDe :

For in • comer of tbe world obIcure,
We nit wgrac'd witboat tbe bouad. of lame.

...fIXBD TO IUBOP AlDlI&TBY'. ce call1TUlf A1fD 8U
ft1fLY 'ftUTID, CONTADIDIO JlllYIICEa.poa TIl. IOUI.eIt •

16i2.

Op 1mowD etreeta, JI'O'lDdI too precilely IOUlh~
Youug D&taralilts oft atheists old doe pme.
ADd lOme who Daught, aTe who ftrst moves, caD

mO'fe, .
Scom1Dectiate meau. aswODden still were wrooght:
But tempting both, thou daIt thi. ditrereace eveD.
DiviDe phJ8iciau, physical diviDe:
Who lOuis ud bocli. belp'st, doa here delip
ProIP Barth by reaJOD, .Dd by faith from Rea..,
With myaterie&, which few caD reach aript:
Ro. Hea.. aDd Eartb are match" aDd wort iD

mao-
Who wile ':d holy enda, ad Call1el1C8D.
Loe true pbilOlOphy, perf~'. heirht,
For this i. all, which we would wish to gaiae:
I. bodies.UDd. that miDds ~"I01lD. remain.

,



THE

LIFE OF· JONSON,

BY MR. CHALMERS.

T BB c:irc:mutaocee 01 JODIOD'S life bave beea bitheIto wry iDac:eurately related. Some
_ .pllrticulua may be collected {rom his woru, and {rom Fuller and Wood who lived at

ao Fat diItaDce tioJD ~ tilDe. DmmmoDd, the -adebrated ~otcb poet }1u afForded
. • few iaterelttac meaoin which, c:ominc from JODIOD in the boon of confideDCe, may

be cOlllideled u authentic:: but these-materials haye furnished DO general narrative that
is DOt iDeo_tent, aDd' imperfect for waut of dates. .What loDowII, the-refore, must be
ie.d, as it was writteu, with eoasiderable diffideoee. ' ,

Ben ~JODlOD, or JobnSOD, fer so be, u well as some- of his friends, wrote his DUle,
... bom in Hartshorne Laoe near Charingcroaa, Westminster, June 11, 1574, aboot "•

.JIIODth after the death of his fMtber. Dr. Bathunt, whose life wai writteD by Mr. War
toa, Wormed A,brey that JOOIOD was bom in Warwickshire, but all otber accoqnts fix
his birth iD Weatmi.ter. Fuller _,s that 'c with all his indU8try he could Dot find
him in his cradle, but~ he could fetdl him from his long coats: wbeD a little child,
be liYed iD Hartsbome Lane Dear Charing Crou." Mr. Malone examined the repter
ofSt. Marptet's Weatmioster aDd St. Martin's in the Fields, bot withoot beiug able to
dieeoyer the.time of his baptiam I. •

Hit fiImily was originally of AoDaodale in Scotland, whence his grandfather removed
to Carlisle in the time of Henry VIII. UDder whom he held lome 0.. But his lOB J<'

beins deprived both of hiJ estate and liberty io the reign 9f queeat"Mary, went after-
... in holy. orden, aud leav~ Car'" settled in Westminster. .

Oor poet was Drat sent to a private school in the church of St.'Martio's·in the Fields,
.... w. afterwards removed to Westmioster school. Here lJe bad for his preceptor the
iIIU1trio. Camden, tor whom be ever puerved the highest iespect, and beaidea dedi
ealiDg one of his belt plays to him, commemorates Jiim in one of his epigrams 81 the
penoa to whom be owed all lie knew•. He was making very el.tl8ordioary progress at
thiJ·ldI8oJ, WbeD h.ia motlaer, wbo, 800D after her husband's death, Ilad manied a briCk
J~yei, Jook JWa home t~ l~ his 8tep"~ther's business. H~w lo~ he C:ODtmUed in

· • ~ SbaUpeare, FDnt aad JODIOD, in MaJODe's SbakspelQ'e.. a

.~



"" LIFE OF JONSON.
this degradiDg occupation is uncertain; according to FuDer he IOOD left it aad.eat 10
Caulbridge, but necessity obliged him to retum to his father whe, amODg other' .orb,
employed him on the new buildiDg at Lincoln', IDO, and there he was to be leeR willi
a trowel in one hand, and a book ill the other. This, Mr. Malone thinks, must Ia.e
been either iD 1588, ~r ISgS, in each ofwbieb yean, Dugdale informs us, 801De ..

buildiDga were erected by the society• Wood. varies the Itory by statiug that he was
~en frOID the trowel to attend air Walter Raleigh's 100 abroad ad afterwuds weat to

~ Cambridge, but YOUIJI RaIeigIJ ~ .BOt .bora till 159'. oer eveJ Wellt abroad except
with his father in 1617 to Guiana, where he IGlIt his life. So lIIIOy of JODlOD·i COII
temporaries, however, have mentioned his CODDeCtion with the Raleigh family that it ..
proba~lehe W8IJ in some shape befriended by them I, although Dot wbile he worked at
his father's business, for from that Ire nil away, enlisted, D a commOD soldier aad llel'\'ed
in the Engliab army then engaged apiDat the Spaniards in the Netberland.. c, H~"

-ya the .author of his life in the Biographia Britannica, Cf he acquired a degree ofmili
tary glory, which rarely Calla to tJ..... E ...... in that profession. Ia aD ell

counter with a single man. of the eoemy, he Blew his opponent, Ud strippiDg him, eanied .
01' the spoils in the view of both armies." As our author's fame does Dot reat 011 hiI
military exploits, it caD be ~o detraction to hint that one man ki1Iiog ana strippinl ....
tiler is a ~egtee. of military .pro.- of DG .ery ext.ftordt.ay w-, H.~,
however, is umriUing to quit die suhject 1IIItB he bei iafoMtMl a..~pw, ..
this action ~.es a ~eu1ar heightening from the reteetion, t be _by ....
IiDgblarIy distinguished aboft tfle rest of his bftthrell of tile peetia1 raee, .., .. of
whom have ever acqUired aay reputstioD in arms/I .

On his return, he iI said to have resumed his studies, ... to-••• gG116 to SL lelia'.
I eoDege, ~ambridge. ~his fact rests chiefty 1lpOD' a traditMn ia that eoIIep, -ppone.t
by tile lift of Eferal books DOW ill the library with his name in tbe... A. to ~ ...
tron why his JI1lDIt! doeS' not appear in any ~f die lisll, it it wered dill be ~
a sUar, who made a ihort stay, and his l181be coul(1 not appe the ad.i=i==
where do notice was \Doally taken of any young melt' thAt IaI net echolar.....: ...
8S to matriculation, there was at tbat time DO register. If lie went to SL JoWs iC
seems probab~ 810. that the shortue. of his stay ... eec:uioaed '" .. IAdlliIia,

, and tJdI·woufd be the e~ whether he went to CamMicJ&e in 15H, ...........
coDjeeto.rel, or after his retum from the army, perbapfia 1~. Ia eitlava. lie ..
poor, aad received DO eocoutapment from his family is his educatioa. Hil pel....,

Idge of literatUre, however, atnIdst 80 miny diftic:alties; o.bt to be ..tiODMI .. Ilia
bODom. . '

aaYing failed in these more- trtditable attempts to pia a subailteDce, ..
theatrical career, at fint among the strolliDg eoqapaoiew, eel •• afterwanIIJ ......
int~ an obscure theatre, caned the Green CortaiD, in the neipbodtbeotl ef ........,.,

. flom which the p~nt Curfam Road seems to derive its- DIllIe. He'" aM ...
there long, before he attemptetl to .rite for the stage, lint ... DOt at fint.., ...
eeuful either 81 an author or actor. Meres eIlamerat6 _ ~oag -tIHr ..
tragedy, but no tragedy of his writing 'oists, prior to 15g8 wbeo his cometI1 ef .."
Man in his Humour proeured' him a name. Dexter, Dr his s.tyrOmaitk~· __..
acting u aukward aad meaD, and his IeDlper U JOUBII and uatraetabIe.

2 See Oldp'. aCCOQDt haWifter q...a, p. Ut. e



LIFE OF JONSON. • •.D8IiIII-....,_ Gil the 1bIIe, be had the.iIfMbIDe .. kiI ODe of die
pia,.. ia • duel, (or wIIirh lie ... tbroWD iato priIoD, " broUlttt aear the~
_ ........ panIoaed. While ~ coaUelMld, a popish prieHtp~ fa hila ..
embraee the RoDIIID C'Altbolic.,iD wbieh lie eoatiaaed IIboat twelve J4*L AlIO!OII

, _lie W8I releued, wI1ich appeIII..to "we beeP aboat tile ,., J69$, he~ t•
.ale his OWD opreIIioa, " .a wife who .....w, 7C bODelt to,lIim," aud _ ..ouM
te proftde for biI/mily by Ilia peR. HaYiDg procIIIOe4 a play .Jaida WII.~taI.,

-- bJ 8hI"wpfan, ~ feIOl¥e~ to briDJ it .. abe .. pi wbidl he wu a ....r,
.....cted • ,.an in it llilDIeIf. 'What p1a1 ...... we lie ..t told, but ita~ ..
.......... to pfoduae _ e"'t~coaedrof Evay(MaI;t iD.~_, ...
..peI6mDed oo-the __ .. ia 1598. OIdys, iD~ bia ....... IIOtei - 1IIw
JJ8iDe, .,. that .Joaso.a .. biIIIIe1f the • .-er of a playho~ ill BarlNeu, wbiCb .. tit

I ......peried COD,erted iDto a ...tiDg ......-..e. He a4da tluat a.•• ill
•BartIdo.. CIOiet .. abe JlOUte .hidl wu inhabited, in Olcly.'. tiBe, It, Mr. 1_,
...... Mader. 1IeD__ is IDIIde ill .. wriIiDIt of .. theatre, olthe 8aD ad II....

\ ~vem" M....te Slftel, aDd.f the~..ueL B.t the ....t of .tn .... _.-
01 this information useless. .

la die follo-, )WIr tae produeed die C08Dt.-part ef .. for....~ ellidecl
1M" M of his H..-.r.... COBtinaed to ....a." playev., ,.,..ail..
... ailed. t iD the_•• ud -aetfltiJuDeatalivea. hoPour ef the ........
W.James.~ dnae iii~.aDdafterwards eo'occtI_ of pu:tic1aIar .....,
.. the c:olllts of1__ .. ClIarJee I. B1It &om prodJK.... be...
...., re~ ""e euitiYatioa of hillDIMDic.- d _ ooe occuioa pvc! lID"
tmordinary proof of Datunl aad prompt ·exc~a.ce .ia biBV~, which........
.... the.,..of_ wea.

His De.,~. .inclielted IOIIIeWbat of that ......ia~t 'Pirit wllitJa
DIitIIs' die &Or terrollfl of a murt couW Iep~. It • .., iDdeed, , feeliah ebaJi.
IioD '- a ill .. tircumstB8128 to ridietIIe the Scokb ..tion in the oo1ll't of. SaotcIa'
kiIII; ,at tIIiI be attempted .. a eomedy, eatided ~Boe,.Web he wrote'iII
-dmldiDa widl Ch..- aad It&ntoa, ""uP. • Mr. W..-. has reJIIaIbd, be
was ill ..... " too proud to IIIist or be ...-ed," TIle droDt, however, was to.
... to be fnIedoMed, ... the three uthen were eaai to prisOD, aod DIM __ ..
JIithout ••cla illtmw.. OImden aDd hW- 41ft" IUpposed to lave Slipptieated the .J

tIuoae .. fnoar III JoUlOll DD tbiI~. At am eotertaiDlDellt wbich ~ gave to I

...... other 6ieIIds 011 u.elelle," motlatr "more like 1ft IDtique & ... tbp
• B...., d.... to him, aad showed .. a pape ofpo_, whicb lIIe ioteaded to beve
...hiD .. his Iiqaor,1dter ._1'-' a ponioa .. it ...~ if..teBce ... hiaa
{efpiao." &c.) hall .... euried iDto .secatioo." The hiltory of the __ abow. die
prohIWe _aceDleDt JOIIIOD _d to ridie.le tile 8coteIa. 1.111 court wu filled with
.....it .... the "our fjf the ...t. be jeaIoUI 01 "if _
10D10D, h01Rver, having obtained. panloa, ead.lQuNd to .......ae .. oa-.c1e4
....p ~ tuioa 0 .... to fll'8Cluee • do8ble ponioa of that adalatjoJl jp _cia
J_ deli&btecL

HiI ,eeuectioD with Slwk.,..N,.otiaecI above......, beeOl8C tbe Mlliect of •
.ceotnnreny4 Pope, .. the prefIee to biI edi.... ei.~.,.. " I 01 It..
alliDkiDg that thee.two poets were.1OOd iieada.& lired Gil .-.a. ~ in
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, ..,~ crediWe .W the fOllMl' ..It of the storY, tJeea title, but the ......

8altitade wIIicb be adcln.ed ~. biB~ are • atilfaetory ....tioL JOIIIeD,-
ever, CODtiDUed to ~ thougbtleuly ..villa ... poor, talthoaIh in additieB to tile IVJII
boImt, lie it aid to halle~ ...... from tile c:it1. BDd~ ODe........

ta8ee fnMa his fritIMIs. Tile peDlioa from the my appeen t. haft been wifhdl... it
1081, if it be to it be aUudee in tI1e poabeript of a letter in the,~Brit_ M1IIMI1D, ....
tIIat yar. ,. Yelterday die~ murt of alcIermeD h.ye withdrawa their eIIaII
ledy peIIIioa for v.juice Md 1B8IIanI, '£SSe 6•• 8tl.~

'. 'l1Us Ittter, wIRth is ad.JeIIed to the ....rl of Newcutle, shows 10 mach of hiI temper
........ at this time, that. larger extraet may be·eseued. .

" 1 .,.elfbeiDc DO "taace, am &iDe to trouble you with ahaddo..-, or what....
- apolepe, or fable· ill a dl'flUD. I beias stricken with a palsy in 1618, had, -by •
1110..~, IOJDe '- meathl syoce, a foft IeDt mee, for a preseat, which aa_
by baadliag, I eBdeavoorecl to, make tame" as well for the .batiog of my diseae as'M I

tWisbt 1 toek in epee~OD of his Datllre. ·It ltappeoed tbiI prelellt year 1651, IDd
tWa -..ie __e.being the weeke usheriag Christmas, aDd this Tuesday momiDg ill I

.....<ad .oraieg d..... are tnest) to lave ODe of my lenmts come·to my bedside,
8Dd teU me, Muter, muter, the fox speaks! whereas IDee thought I,started and b1Ju))1eI,
... dowa _ the yard to wiblelse ttte wOllcler. There I fOoDd _,.reyoanI in iii
.......eat, .. t"'~ I bad hired for him, ey_lly expressing his .'own lott, to be em
~. te the house of. poe«, where Dethins ,.. to be IeeIl tJut the baN walts, IDd ..
• y. thiog heucllMIt6e noiIe of••we diWliaglbilates all. the ",eeke lOllI, more too"
the faMy iB esenile·... tct comfort 80yopenoll there with fire, ••e the ....,.....,
and weat GIl io this way, a. the los eeemed tile hetter fabler of the two. I, his mam,
begaD t8 give him pod words, and ttro8k. bim: but Reyiaartl, buIdDg, told Dlee tbi
would Bot dee, I mOlt p _ m~t. I 8IIBI'Y calrtl him etiuking VerDI" Bee ""'4
Iooke iJIte your cellar, which is your larder too, youle fiatl a wone ftnJIin -there. WIIea
preaeatly eaIIias for a light, mee tkeugbt I went tIowDe, _ fouad 811 the toor bn'd.1Ip,

. u if a eolooyof moles had been there, or lID. army of salt-petre wnUo. WIIereapoII
IeDt praeatly into Tattle-stleet for the kings most exceUeilt mole catcher, to Rleue.
aDd hunt theBa: but bee wbeo'bee came ad .iewed the plaee,,end bad ...m.ed the
earth tamed apt took • baud"". smelt to it, and said, master, it is Dot iD .., power to
*sttoy this .enaio, the K. or IOIIle pod ID8B of" Doble Dature must help you: dill
kind orlDOle is ealled Rwant, wlridl will destroy you ~d ypar family, if ,0. preftJlt lOt
the wontiDgofitin tyme. And therefore God keepe you.aod·1eDd 1011 bedth.

64 'J'be iDterpretation. both of the fable md dream is, that I, waking, doe find _....
~nt uti mOlt wolkiag ftrmia in a bou!e: and therefore my noble lotti, aad nest •
king my best patroD,'1 BID necessitated to teU it you, I am not 10 imprudent to bolTOW

any II1ID pf your lordship, for I have DO faeulty to pay; but my Deed, 1ft -ell, &d.
urging, as I tlo beg wbat ,our boUDty eu give IDee, in the I18IDe of pod letters aod 1111
hood ofaa evergratefall and aSDoWledgiDg semmt to your honoar."- .

Sutto~ the founder of the Cbarterboule is said to have been ODe of his beoefadoq,
whicll reJ¥le~ it improbable that JOIIIOIl c~u1d ha~e iDteDded to ricIicuIe 10el~I

character on tbe stage: yet accordinc to Mr. Oldy., Volpo.ne was intended for Mr.
Suttfl.. But al~ it is ·IUppoted _t JOIISOa tometimes WeI the ridr UDder C8IIIri-
but_.by • diad of -latiN, it • DOt .., 1W1 tbat be would aUadt .~.-
85 Sutton. '
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The Tale ef a Toll, aod TheM." Lad,; WeN Idtlat draaatic JJie-,...."
way few -1MIb of his .0..... pow.... He peaDfJdllDOCher .1MJ1Ie in lti.U, 8Dd.~

_e.•New Year·~ 9de dated ia 1635, bat the remainder DE bia life appeua to have ben
..........iWheu 'olllie ...,rie kiDd, which at Ieagtb curled _, oit A.... 16, 1~
... tI•••ay-third.,., ofbia ••• TIuee days aft..... be·... iIdened iu WestIDiDltaf
Abbey, at the oorth-west end lIeU the beI6-y,. with a eom-oapn t Itoae laid over
... pa.e,·.ida the Ibort BDd irrevenmd ialeriptioD.f " 0 rue Bell J :' cut at the
e&peme of sir JolutY0UIII, ofGreat lIi1toD io 0DxdIbire. ,

Ilia death .. ....ted u 8 public 1011 to the poetical ".14. About. JDGBtbs
after thia pent, his coatemporarimjo_ ill a coIIeetion ofeaep. aadeDCOtD~ poe.....
• bicb..pub)~'UDder tile title of 10IIICMIi.. VirbiUl ; or the J,Jemory of. BeDJ~
.remed.by the FrieDda of the MU1e8. Dr. Duppa; bishop of Chicbeat", was tIJe edit~1" o~

thiI volume, whidl eootaiDed yenes by lords F4J8nd 'IDd.Bueklaant, sir John Bea~~
Iir Fmacia Wortley, _'1\0_ Haw. M~.lIeDryKiDato Hear, CoValt." 'l'boPlM
M." Dudley DicP. Geo.. Forteec., WiUiaa'HabilJpm, EdIDUDd Waller, J,~ VeJ'Q.OII, \
J. CL (probably C~ela8d) J..,er Ma,ue, WiIIiaIa CutwriPt, 'JobD Rutter, Owe.
,eltb8a,· aeo..Deooe, SbBkDy ManaioD, Jobo Font, L Brideoek, Rieb. ~eItt 1\.
Meade, H.aa-" T. Terr.t, Bob. W.." WilLBew, ..d s.m. EftIIL Aaobecriptioa
Do•• eatered iDto for 81801R11MDt ill theAb~t but pJeYated by the rebe~n. 'l)e
aecoud earl of OsJOrd coatributed the baat ill ....reIievo .bic:Ia it DOW .. Poet', eorq.. ..
JOIIIml W .~,dliidrea, but suniwd them aU. ODe of&beaa ...~, audt 88 M.r.
MalOIIe bas reported, the author ofa drama written ill coqjUDetioD witb Brome. It Ibqt,dd \
..... tbat ,.be W. DOt OD pod telUll widl hit &&ber. FuHer 191. tJJ,t" ,Ben w. .,ot \
-~mum~~: .
. AlIDUJ poiata ofbiI chuacter ue oblcare.or dilputed, it may JM)t be 1IDDeCeII8I"Y'in

Ibis plaee to eUiINt the eYideareof.eoute_porariee, or of thOle w.li,td atl~ .....t
6tIaiceof....' ...

'DIe foUowiBg partie'" Aubrey eGOected no. Dr. Bath_ ~. IIeDaJtt B~,...,
Uey tile player, aad othen s. ,

" I wbeD I ...a"Jar at Tria. CoD•.oua. lW, I bead Mr. Balpia
lWIIunt (DOW of weUee)., that Bea JoIaoo ... a W'"'Y~sbire maD.' ''J;ia
.....that hi. fatller ... 8 ..-.; 8Dd by _epiItIe D. D. of Every MID - to Mr.
W. Camcleo, that·he .. 1& W.tmiDlterlGllolu, and that Mr. W.Camden was ~is.8C~
_ter. His Dlodler,after-bil fatber'a d__tb,....ned ..bri8kla,er,.d 'tie ceaeraUy·6 .qI
dlat he wrou"t for IOIDe tiae with his &tber-iD-lawe, IDd puticularl1 00 tAe Pfdeo wall
ofLiDeoIM iaDe Desl to Chaacery laDe; _ that a biPt. a heDcber, waIkiDs thro', aad
........ ffJl*t 10M Gretb ...ou of Homer, ~iIeoa" with him,. aad~I
.... to lave a witt eslraordiauy, p~e IaiBi IOaIe esbibiti8a to maint8iD _ at Triaity
CoJIep .. CalMridp, .bin be ..-:..be ._t iDto the Low. Co~ta:fe:t. a¥
....10__ DOt~ laq, ia die UIDie; DOt to tbe diIpMe of [it], U 10111D8J 6Qd
iD his EpipameL n- he aIM ,iDto. EQIIaad, IDd acted aad wrote at the ,Greene
CurIaiae, bat bc6 ill; a Idnd· of~ -or ob8aJre playbouse IOIDewhere iQ the IUbur~..
(I'" towude.SboIeditda or ClerkeDwell). neD lie uaderteok apia to write ~ pial.

/ .
• I'~ thet~.~ Wa~ the ..aer.•i"~ to 1dr.,II~.BiltDrical AccoJQlt of

.. tbe Eagliah &tap. It. perhaps UDDlCeaarJ to add that Aubrey~. M8& are iD the Aabmoleaq
II , 0UanL .
~ , A ccmtractiaaia ill the"..OICript are DOt retaiDed iii this copy. c.
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Mid .id bitt it atl.-....w, well, *. &Iry Ma--whieh ... his tat &oOtI ..
8erjeat Jo. HOIkiIIIef HendOIdIbire .. -f.'ler: I feme..her billOBIIe (sir...
HOIJdaa. baronet, who W81lOIHdHBg poedcalin biI y~uth) told me, 1hat .bell'he cIeIirecI
to be adopted billOIHie, No,.yet lie, 'til boDeur810. for PRe to be yoar bmther: I
am yeur fat,ber'1 .....: '1wM lie .that polished ..e: I tlo ._aowled&e it. Be WII (ar
nther had 1Jt8I) fJf'a elelr ... faille Hil blbit was "., ,.... I llaw hanI Mr.
!My the player .y, that be W8I woat to a eoIIte like a coaem.a's co*, with _
uDder'~ arm-pitts. He would IBIIIIY tYnes, exceede in driDke: Caaarie ... his beIoftd
liquor: tIleD he woaW tumhle home to betI ~ _ wheD he bad tbOr8uply penpired,
thea to~. I have I8eD his stad,eiDg e1udN, whieh WII 'of 1tnlWe, sada,u old
WOIIIeu used: and aI AulDS Ge1Ih.1 iI 4IftIWB in. \Yh@n I ".. in OXGO: bishop '8IDaDer
(Bp. of Ostortl) who II)' 8t oar coUep, wu WODt to _y, tb8t he ......eod an .thor
~ well u auy II8!J in~d. He lBebtiGDS ia his EpipuBet, a .. tbR he lad, ...
f~ epitaph. I.Gog aiaee ill King J... time, I bllve beIHd my uncle Daftn (Daaftn) "II)",
who knew Jlilll, that be n,,«t without Temple Barre at a·ooBllJe.maker'I Ihop aboat the
FJepbut'1 C.tJe. I. hia later time he' lived in WestmiBlter, ill die hOIIIe 1IDder whidt
you p8t8e, as yoe go 'out 01 the 'mureb-yutlhtto tile old peIaee: he d~. He
lyes buried ia tile·BoJlth aisle, the path square ofltoDa, the· NIt is , GppOIite Ie

theIC~ ef Rohert de RDs, with tWa iMcrIpdoD .., - -, ill • ,.,..eat tq..
.ofblue marble,fo~ iBehea equape, 0 RAU .EN: JON80M: wIDell .
the cbarse of Jack Youtt«, ahrwards 'JrnJpted, wbo, WIIIItiJII tbere wIlea die pft ...
eo....l, pye the fenow eighbleu peoeeto cutt It...

Mr. Zoum, in his Life OfWaltOD,·... famiabetl the foDewiDl wo..... fIOBl a •
OfWaltoD·S in the Albmolean Museum.

f' I 81111 be" BeD JoImeen·: but my JonI ofWiIlteD (Dr. Kerley, bishop etwe...eatIr)
be~ ~ ftf1 well: anti -Y', tte 1'88 ill the 6' thIIt., the opera.. MnIe in W.
~r scule, at which time hit fatber dyed, aad his mother married a lHWl.yer, ....
•~ him <... .-'hie will) ~II» bim iD hiI tre4e 2- but iDa'" tBe, lUI ecole;
JDister, Mr. Camden, got him • better employment,"~ .. te.a.d er aeoDIpIIIyl
lOB of sir Walter Rauley. ill his traftlla. WilhiD ......t tilDe· after their Nl8nI, .,

parted' (1 _hiak Dot ill cole No.) 8nd widt • loae aut.ble to w"~ tile, had .. dB
ira" (not to 1M! eoIDlIleDtled). Alld tkeB Bea be... to let .p, atr IIiaIIeMa .. the ....
~ .-hich he ~t bSuhsistaDee aad rame, ef wbieh I -.ed .et si"" MIOUIlt. He,at
~ time tG ha~ eoe b811dPed peaad • yeaN Imm the"kilI. aIeo. peIIIiou hm the tinil,

I .aDd the like &em ....., eI the ue1JIlitfe MKlIOIHOftbe·.-1, wbIaIa ...... fMI14, fer
~ ~r fere of.1 raiI8Ig III ••ne, or pNte, o. boeth. at,. Ior.d tbN me, lie WeI ..
was (1ft Ida leag ~IIIeDtud tieu., "hell be laW ......, ) If.
.llt~,~~ ItIMI pt'ofaiaed tM I'«riptUft .. til playee, UMlI tfd it 1riIIrbenw:
yet tllat~ at~t time ()f his leng.JWeIIt, bispensioo (10 iR) ...p-
to a ~0IIl~ that puem'd _; (with w..~ he 1i9''- aBel~ lie.. tile AWe iR W....
~ ad that ~etber lie Dbr she tooIre maeh eare for .ellt .....: ... woed lie lUll

DOt to WIIIIt wille; ot wIIieb he ...., took tee IHdI Weft ..w.a WIlDt.aeuer: IID~ sOller. My leftlleDs me, Ite kJlO1lleS .ot, Inl~tw.l. m·W..
aiDster. The question may be put to Mr. Wood very euily upoa wbat grouods be.
~sItiv~ ~ to his helQc bom tlteir: fIe it.II~ III"', 8IId 19iI tel8lre it. 80'"
tor brave Ben.-Nov. 22. (16) 80."
. ~er, ill additioD to.t~ '*-"_cad,..-,...!'-be ..~..
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mitted iDto Saint John'. CoIIep iD c..bridp, wbele be atinded Itot few "w'" for
\nat.f fiutJaer .ainte....-, being" 10 NtaIII to the 'trade ofbit fdJer·iJHur. Aaci
Iet,BOt them blDSb that b••e, bat thoee that baY. DOt, a lariat ealBog. He beIp''' ill ..
buildins oftM Dew Itructure ofLiDeolu's-IDD, wh.D bavias. trowel". biI , be ...
• book ill his ped«. Some gentlemen pitying that hiJ.pm1Ilboukl be bIuietI he
nbbilh of so meaD a ceDing, did by their basty ....... heJ, to follMr his 0Wta
.11011I ineIioatio... rncleed hit ))I1'tI were Dot 10 ready to nhl of......ftI .. abN
to abWer the 8p8r, 80 that it may be trul, saicI or him, that he hal an ·~rate wit

, wrought out by his OWD iudullry. He \MOld lit l!iIent in learned '081DJ111.11, 'bd~ ill }
(belIides wine) their leveral hamourll intO' his ob8enatioo. What WIll ore iJJ olbert, hr..
able to refiae to himeelf:-He wu paramount ill the dnnDatique r-t of poetry, ...
ta.ht the stage an exact OOftformity to the h... ofCOIMdiIa&. His~ ..ere .
the H~e, (which are only tickled with' downright obscenity) aad took not 10 welt .l ....
&tt..rote as at the rebound, when beheld the seeond tiple; yea they 'fiB_d.- "~gt
&d tIntt with due eemmendatieo, 10 loag as either iagetmity or IearaiRg are WtioaatJfe
ill our Dalion. llhis later be DOt so spriteful .d "'oroat It •• fint pieees, alIM.~

. "oki will, and aI that "Ie to be "Q1d should, esc_ him thereia."-'t'6 Jail tUtieI~ of

~,FullerlUbjei~"May were the wit-eombate8 betmt (~b6speare)and Ileal'
JobD800, wbicll twe I behold like a 8pftbis1t pt pJIIOD and an English JIIIIII of. WIlt :

8l8Iter JoImeoB (like t'e~r)was built filrhiper in learbing: IOlid, bat slow. his per.,
fol1DlllCe8. Sbakspeare, with the English man ofwar, lesser in bulk, but lighter itt sailiDr,
eotdd tam with.,11 tides, taek abGataad take adYIDtaIe at aIIwiDds, by tile~IA of
his wit and mveotioD."

me following putieDlars are traDlttibed from Oldyai MS. additiOns to tdpaiae.
ONyst I.tt speDce, picked tip the traditiens of hi. day, aDd left them to be examined and
~itJated by Ilia readers. Such ~Dtribotioal to biography are no doubt usefid,. but:
DOt to Itt~.edwith implieit ~redit. . _

• Mr. CaMden reeommended (JOBSon) to sir Walter Raleigh, whotnI~ him wftlt file
dM .dinstructiGB or hi. eldest SOD Walter, a py IpUk, who eoald not hIeoJr Betr\
riprous treatment, bat, pereerriag orie foible in his dilpGlitiOD, made use 0( that to' thMt
0" the yoke of his government. And tbi. wu an unlucky habit 8m bad cODtrletetl,
through his loYe OfjoYiai C01IIp8fty, of beinS overtUm wifh liquor, whielr sir W.lter did
or... Yieel DlOIt abolbioate, ad hath IDOIt exclaimed 1piDd. ODe da" _Ilea Bea W
taken a pleDtiful dose, and" was faileD into a lOud steep, yonrigR"'h get • cr-t 1Msket,
aIId • coople of lIIeD, who laid Beb in it, 8Bd thea with a pole carried hia betweeu~ .
Iboulden to sir Walter, telBug"im dteir yoaag muter bad &eDt home" totor.-TJUs I
had fmm a )fS~ memonmdaDI book written in the time of tile cinl wan by Mr. OJdiI-,
wortli, who waa IeCretary, I ~~, to PIdIip earl of Pemhroke. Yet ill the year 1614,
_11m .. Walter pabliabed his History of the World, there was. pod 1IBtIentabdiDg
IJehreftl him aad BeD 1011I011 j for the venes, whieh expIaiD tJ1e grae hut.pieceWore
that History, werewritteu by 10D10D, and are ftPriDt«I ill fJill1Dderwoods, where the
poem iI esIled The )fiDd of the FrantiJpiece to • Beak, but be _ma not thisb~."--

Cl About the yNr 16ft some lewd, perjured Woman "eceiYed tmdjilted !lim; mel lie \
writa • sharp pOem OD the oecasiou. And- in lDotber poem, ailed IIiI Pidare, left ia ~

8eot1and, he teeJDI to tIJiDk aile sligbtecl him for biB m01DltaiD belly .d lis roc:ly "ce!~ .
We have already leal, by' biabop ModeYIICCOUDt, that he lived with • WOIIUID in his
latter -Y' who BIIiIted - in apeadiDg his DIODe),.
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CI BeD JoaIoD".,. Old,., "\ftIebupd in his PoetBItel,'l601, with ..... 1ibeIW
or ridimled the lawyen, soldien, .. ..,..; 110' he afterwards joioed .. apoloptiai
_lope 8t the end of it, wbeRin be.,. he hid been proy.ed for three yean OIl tfM!IJ
ItIge by'sJaDderen; u to hie .u:coaeeit, arropbee, iDIoleDce, raiImg. - by
tranaIations. As to raw, he .,.he ooly brought in Ovid chid by his &diet for ........
poehj to it. . As to' the 801dien, he 8WftII by hie MUle the, are frieDds; be loved the...

~ fa.ioo. aod 0DCe preyed or exereiaed it, as I take itt and didGOt sIuuDe it more with
his ~tioaa; tban he dare DOW witb his writiDp. ADd fU to the player., lie bad tued ...
Ip8riDglYt but they tboupt each IDIID'. _ beJ.oaaed to tile whole tribe. n.t he 1111

DOt lDoved witb wbat they bid dcme Ipiast biJD. but WIll ~rry for lOme' better uatunI, I

,,110 were dmm ia by the felt to CODCQr in thee~ or deriIioa of biIII. A.t COD-

.do_, !bat.. bia coaaic :Mue bad beeB 10 0IIiD0ua 10 biDa, he will try if tnpt, his I

kiDder lISped•
." A fuD &bow of thoee he ha. 'ellpaeed ill tbiI play is 'oot DOW easilJ diIeenUbIe.

Beside. Decker, aDd IOIQe touches on .... play that bas a Moor in it (peril.,. TiIus Aa
drooieus j I should hope Jae did DOt dare to .8.. Othello) .1OIIIe epeer1Ies of .-.a"
..("ter beiug recited iD act. iii" IeeDe iv. ~gb not re8ectec1 011, he ..... Tueca· all
Histrio the player, '. lousy ,laft, pro"d IUCII, you grow ricb, do you I mel JMIId-e

",our twopeony teu-mouth: aJ¥I copper-laced ICOUDdrell,' ate. wbicb ebould..
eo_ .ery aatoral from biJD. it he' ever bad been 1& player hiaIeIf; IAIeh it 8I!e8IM
,na before or' after."

Bowel in ODe of his letters deliaeatea wbat the late Mr. Seward CODIIidend. tile IeId-
iag feature of JOlllOo'8 character 7. .

~ " I wu invited yesterda, to. "DID supper by B. J. where you were deeply remeII

• ,bered. Tbere was aOod COIDJNIDYt eKe~leDt ebeer, dloice wiDeI,' and jovial weJeow.
Oae tbiaa inte"med wbi(h almost 8pOil~ the IeIiIh of the 1'eIt; that'B. bepn to~
all the dilceune: to yapour extremely of hiaIIeIf; and by difyioa otben to _apify ..
own MUle. ' T. Ca. baaed me ia the ear, that though BeD bad barrelled up. sn-t dell
111 kooww,e, yet it IeeIDI he bad Dot read the ~tbia, -:bieh, 8IBO. other pNCeptItl
morality, forbid aelr-eo.m-tatiou, cIedaujqa it to be au. iIl-favouredaol~ in ..

1 maoaen."
~ ..

As the aceount IODIOD pve of himaelf to DI1lDllllOod eoataina aIIo his opinioDl of tile
poeta of his 8F, DO apology is aecatary for iatroduciag iL It wu fint poblisbed iD die
folio editioa of DIlIIIUIIOIId'. Worb, 17 11. I

" He" Bea JODIOD, cc ..4, that ItiI gnodlatb..er auoe frOID Cartille.. to which he W
come from Aooandale ia Scotland; that he Ie"ed king Henry VIII. aDd was a FDt~

. JDBD. His fadler lolt his eItate UDder queen Mary, ba'iag been cast in p......
forfeited: ad at l8at he t~ minilter. He wu ~~alllOUl,being boma ..ala
after his father's death, and wu pat to lChool by a friend. His master ... ea.da
Afterwards be wu tak,o from it, and put to aaother craft, viz. to be a brickla~. wha
:be could Dot endure, but weal into the Low Countries, aad retUl"Dias home be apia betook
himselfto hiI wonted studies. In his eervice in the Low Countries be bad,' ill the tiew of
both the anaia, killed aD enemy aad takea the ...."",. froID biaa; and aiDce COIIiac
to EosJaod, beioa appealed to in a duel, he had killed his adversary, who bad hart ..
!:o the aDD, aad whose sword was tea mea loapr thaD his. . For tbiI Cirime he ..ill-
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prlsolied, and_ost at the plows. Then he took his religiOD on trust of ·a priest, who
\'isited .him in prison. He was twelve years a papist; but aft~r this he wu reconeiled to'
the chureh of England, .nd left off to be a recusant. At his fint communioD, in token
or his true feConciliatiou, he drank out the full cup of wine. He was master of.rts itt
both univenities. In tbe time of his cloie imprisonment under queen Elizabeth there
were spies to catch him, but he was advertised of them by the keeper. He had ~
epigram on the spies. He married a wife, who WIll a shrew, Je! ~o~t to him. When
tJ)~ kinl came to England, about the tilDe that the plague wu in Loudon, IJe (Ben Jonson)

I being in the COUDtry at sir Robert Cotton'. bouse, with old Camden, saw in a vision biS'
eldest IOD, then a young child and at Londoo, appear uato him with the mark ofa hloody
CI'OII on his forehead, 88 if it bad been cut with a sword; at which. amazed, be prayed
unto God, and in the morniag be came to Mr. Camden's ·cDunber to teU him. who per
maded him it was but an apprehension, at which be should not be .ted. 10 the mean
time come letten from his wife of the death of that boy ia the plague. . He appeared to
him, he aid, of a manly shape, and of that growth. lie thinks be .-n be lit the
resurrection. .

" He was accused by sir J8JDe. Mumy to the king, for writiog IOJIK'thiDgagainst the
Scots in a play called Eastward Qoe, aDd ,,~llIntuily impriso~ himself with Chapman
.od Manton, wbo had writteJl it amongSt them, BDd 'it wu repOrted .oold have their
ean and DOSes cat. After their delivery he entertaioed all his frieada; there were present
Camden, Selden, IDd others. In the middle of the feat his old motber drank to hilll, 8DCf
showed him a paper which she daiped (if'the eeoteDce had pMt)~ have ..eel .moug
his driDk, and it W8I stroDg and lusty poison; and to show that abe wu DO «:burl, the
told that she designed- fint to bne drank or it heneIf.

" He .id be had spent a whole night in lying looking to his great toe, .boat which he
had seen Tartan aod 'I'urb, RoIIUUII aDd CartbagiDialll .ht, in his imagiDation.

C'. He wrote all his ftIBeI fint iD prole, • his. muter ClUlldai taught him; and .id.
that verses ~tood by 1eDIe, without either coloan or accent.

Ie He used to .y, that ldaDyepipaDla were ill beeaUle they apreMed in the end ~t'
should have been understood by what was aid before, u thaf of sir John DaYies; that be
bad a· putonl entitled The May-lord: his own Dame is Alkio; Ethn, the coDDtess of

, Bedford; Mogbel Overberry, the old couoie. of SldfoIk.; aD eochantress; other aam~
are given to Somene., his lady, Pembroke, the countell of Rtltland, lady Worth. In his
fint aeeae AIkiri comes in mepding his hrokeu pi~. He bJiaseth. 10, .ys !>ur author,
.doWDI makiDg JDirth aad foolish aports, ccmtrary to all other putorals. ~e had al80 a
deJip to write a fisher or pastoral play, aad make the stage of it ill the"Lomond Lake j

and aIIo to write his foot-pilgrim8ge thi~r, and. to call it a diIeovfry: fa a poem ~
adletb Edioborgb,

The heart of SCotIa'" BritaiD'. other eye.

•., 'That he had ao iat~Dtion to haft made a play lite Plantas's Amphytrio, hut left it
oir: for that he could neyer find two 10 like one to the other that be could persuade the
8peCtaton tbat the, were ODC.

cc 1bat be had a design to write ID epiek ~ID,~ WII to caB it CboroJogia, of the
worthies of his country ~d by faille, aad was to dedicate it to his country. !~_,ia._

allja~Ite...t.'II otMr.... He IIid Ia.had written a discoune of
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poe", both api.aIt Cam~ .. Daniel, especially the Jut, where be ..... eoapIetI
to be 'the beat IOK- of v,nea, especially when tbey are broke like bes.~ ..

~bat crOll rhimea aod stao.., becaU&e the purpoee woold lead beyoad ei&ht liaa, WIll
all foreed. - -.. .,.. .

" Hil eeDiore of the EogIiab poets W88 this: That Sidaey did Dot keep a •
~ every ODe Ipe8k u well u himaelt: j'Spealer's ..... pIeued .. DOtt Dar ..

matter; the I8f8DiDg of the aneaory ofhis Fairy Queeg, 6e bad deliyered ill writiaI to
air Walter Raleigh, which WII, that by tl,e bleatiog beat be uadentood the Purl.... lid
by the &Ise Due.a.1he qlleeD of s::I !Ie told, that SpeDeer'a KoocIa were robbed ..,
the Irilb. ud hil boUle aad a little · burnt; he aad his wife esaped, and lifter ...
• r waat of brad in Kiag Street. He refused!W.~ IeIlt _ by m, 10M E.ell
aDd said he bad DO time to speod them. Samuel Daaiel .. a pod lao........, W.
dUldrea, add WllIIO poet; tbat he bad wrote the emJ Ware, and yet bath DOt 0.., ..ale
in all his book. That MiebBeI Drayton's PolyoibioD, if be bad paforIIIed what be pm
miIed. to write the deeda of III the wortbiel, bad beeu exeelleDt. nat he wu c:haIIeapd
for entituliDg a book, Mortimaril¥les. 'That sir Jobn Davis played OD Dra,toa iD.
-Pigram; who, in IUs IODDet, concluded bit aUstre. mipt baye I»eea the Diotb worthy,
aDd said he UIId a phrue like Dame... in Aradia, who _ Ilia ....., for wit, miPt
Ite agiut. That Silvelter'.TaDslation ofDu BarIu was aot well dooe, ad~ be wrote
his ftDel before be 1IDdentood to c:oafer: aod thOle of Fairfax were Dot pod. That
tile traaslatiOlll of 80.._ V. ill long AleUDdril.a were but pl'OIe. n.at IirJ.
HuiiDat_. ArieIto. __ all u..Iaton, the wont. That wbeD Iir Jolmllanilw·
tea deaired .. to tell tt. truth ofhis Ep be aaswued him. that be loyed Dot tile

• truth, for tbey were III.ITIltiODt.,llot epipamI. He said, Doone wu origiDllly • poet: ..
.........er OIl the motIIer'. sid... Heywood. the epipalDmatiit ;., that1>orIM,fur .
beiDg uodentood, would perilhJ He eIteeIBed him tile int poet in' the wodd for ...

· til...: biI ....of' the 100t OcbadiDe he bad by heart J and tbat ... of the CIIm,
c that dUlt aad feathen did DOt stir all .. .,' quiet.' He aiiraed that DomIe wrote
aU his\beIt; pieees before he wu tw_ty-fiye ,...of.. The cooeeit of Doaae'. 'fraaI.
fo....tioD; or M,7,,,,.z,vXW"f. WII, that he lOaPt tbe IOU1 of that eppIe wlaicb Eye pulled.
IDd theNafter it the .... of a biteb, thea of....wo~ aDd 10 of a..... Hip'" purpoee to have broqbt it into III the bodies of t" bereticb from die oJ

. of Cain,'" at lilt left it -ill the body of Calvia. He oaJy wrote ODe meet of thia, ...
aiace be ... -.de dodor, repeated huply.... raolvecl to deltloyaB bia poeIDL H.

~. toW Doaae, that his ADaiftnary". pIOpbue aod full or blupb__: dlat if j ...

heeD writtea on die Vqia M.." it bad beea toknbIe. To whim~_ ........
• That .edeIcribed the idea of • wo..... aod DOt u Ihe ....' .llle 1Iid, Sh.......

. wanted art, ad IOmetimea leD.; for in ODe of his playa he brough\ iii of...
• ymg they ..d su8ered shipwreck ill Bohemia, where is DO lea Dear by one baadnd
1DiIes. That sir Walter Raleigh eIteeIaed _ON fame thaa eGIIIeieDce. The best wits iD
&gland were employed in makiog his History. Ben biDI&eIf bad written. piece to him of
die P••war. which he altered, IDd let in hit Noll. He aid there .. Do lOeb po....
for au IaeJokS poem, 18 KiDc Arthur', FictioP ~ .... that Iir Philip SidDey bad 88 iatfDu.
to have tn.formed aU m. Arcadia to the stories of king Anbur. He said OweD...
poor pedlDtic IdIoollDlIt~, sweepiD. hit IiviDg frOIB the potteriora of little cbildrea, ..
..d notb... pod in Ilia. Ida epipmI~ bare .......tioDI. :FraaciI Beaum.t died
l!efore be was dIirty yean of... • be IIid .. a pod poet, u.ere FIeicber..t
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ChIpnIaD. w_ be 10M. That Ii, Will_ AI Bot W w.J t8 1iID, aDIl
. aeaiected him, beCIIUIe a &Blcl fA) Dn,toa. Tha B. AJtoD 10_ him dearly. IN
I.t, _veral ... with Alantod, _ .f tlud~ WIOIe hiI fAther-iii-law'.
p....i., aod his '"tier.-"'Jaw .. comedies. Ilia judtPn-t of .ltraJIIIr poe1I ....
tbat be dIo.t aot Bartas a paei, bot. \'ener, becadae he wrote Ilot 6ctioa.' He aUllled
Petauch for redadilltc ..... iato ......., wlaich bt'" w'BIlike the tyNat1IlMd, .....
!01IIe.1Io were too .hon weretaeke61.otbdn too loIIgoat _rtf TllatGUM'iIIi, in his Pistol'
Fido,kept no decomlD in makiogsbepherds speak 88 well as hilD8elt: That he told ......
do Peroo (wIleD he ... in Fruee 1018) who abowed .. II. tNlMlatica .f VirJil,
dlat it WlS aouglat; dat the beat ofRoasard wdle bil Odes: but all tbiI ..to no
paIpOI8, (sa,. our .thor)r. lie er UDdedtood tJae Fr.cIt or ItaliID..,.... He
IIid Petroni.. Plio... SeeufIu, and PMtUl, IpOU belt J.aia, and that 'fac:ia. WftJUp

the'secretJ .f ..... eotI8CiI 8Bd ..... 8lI lMtoaiul did thOR 01 ., abiIIt ... dI*lt.
That Lucm. bike.. iD putI, excelleD&, but altogetber d"Sht., nau QoiDtIiIr(l ..

KY., -'Ibt boob were OIlIy to be reBd, bat akogetber dipIt.t. 'l'I.t Ja...a,
Horace, Martial, we.. to be _ for delipt, and 10-' PiDr; bat Hippoerats.,
IIeaIt.. Of the EDtI- aa&ioIJ, be .... tbat Hook.'. EccIeD'II1tical Pdlity .. belt •
daardl ......... aod_~Je. of HOllOW fer atJtiqldtilL Hen ourBlIthe. '*.,
that the ceDI1IN of bia .enea~( thOy w.e'-itll pod, ..-Iy hil Bpi. __
Priaee Beary, laye that the)' ...W teo Dlall of the......, ad ... dOt after tWt
6aex of the ._; for a cWId (.,. btl) ••)' wriCe aftBr til. Cadi.. 01 tile Greek..
La_ v .iD 1UIIDiII,; yet til. be wilbed to p.... tile IIiDa; tW Vi..efFord&r~
.. bad lUI own." . i'

Bela JODIOII, coatiaues Drua8lO.d, " .... fJieAt 10ftr ... ,.....,IaiaaIeJt; a ....
temner aad ICOIUer of Other8,.g!~JL~t~~_.t~~~ dam • jilt J jIaIDIIt of .ery
.0Id aacI ac:tiee ,I tboee aboMt blm, ....Wly lifter -ink,--.r.a.....0118 .f mo...
ill _lIida he Jived J • dJleembier of the p8I1I wlaidi reip iD... ; II bngpr of good .
that lie notecI, tlliMiDg IIOIbiDg well dOlle, but wllat either be 1IiIb. dr 1ODICt" ..._Dds have..er do... ' He » ,........., kiDd ) 1Dpy, aile....... to .. 011

1ft!); viDdietive, but if k .... ......-eel at " belt ..,..........
ofteg to tbe wont. He .. for ., religiob, as INiIaI v.-4 ; CW1••1 ti with .
~, which bath oYeniulite,etl- r-o, ....... -- ill ,..... ~.....
tioaa are smooth aud eaty. but above an he excelleth in a traDs1atioa. w-. ..pia,
"T~ SiIeat WOII8D •• intMte4~were ......... after oa die..IfpiDat
hi-, CODdudial, tIIIlt dlat play .. well ....-.d Tbe 8iIeat W~...., ..... there.. .
DeVer ... mao to • .,~ .. it.." Dna'"add., ", I. IIaort, ~8 .. i. Ii. ,.80_ c:I1arwJer .. f-, ...ne af ......., • -"~ pnact, ... ell
......k. u 8a.k~ wid. ,. -- hit~ wu s-tle, pod-Datan6, fMII'1, IIDfI
~Ie." ,

LeJd ClueadeD'. ehIracter ef ou.__ iI ...6,.....~... froID 10.......
"JudIe of l..dlID 1IIdIIre, .........-on • .we. "HiI__," lenta..do ,., ft..

.... be foIwottea, haYUw J.y ..WIlY pod~ - tile IeWrity of Ilia ...
I11811DeD, very IIIIlCh Jefermed tile sap; aad iIIdeeII the ...poetry itIrJf: 1&
..tamI ......... WeN, j8dpIeBt to order ad p r.e" ..6111' .... e... of .-.,__ p~""" ....1Iow ·ed 1IpOD deIiN ,et .. abo.dibg wJtIt.-t
wit ~ fimcy, and wiI1 live accordingly; and .urely u he did eseeediDsly eult the
Eolfisb laapage. in eloqueace, propriety, _ .ucaIme elpmaiool, 10 ...... tile beI&
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jadp 0( .... fitIeIt to pracribe rules to poetry.. poets, ofan, IlIaD who W 1ifetI.,
or wfo'e him, or .iace: ifMr.Cowley bad aot made a ftiPt beyoad aDlIIeD, with dill·
modesty yet, 88 to ucribe much of tbi. to the UlUDple and leaming ofBea JOII8OL ail

~ COIlYeratioD ... Wry good, ad with the'men of IBOIt DOte; aDd he bid ,for ..,
, ,ean ao estraordiaary kiDdnelS fer Mr. Hyde, (lord Clareadoa) till he foaad he betook

himself to bu.... wllieb he belieftd ought nner t8 be· prefened before his eom.-J.
He lived to be very' old, aod till tile ...., JUde ai, deep impftllion upon IUs body..
his miad I."
I From these UCOUDt. it may MUely be inferred that Jo.... iD biI lifetime oceupied •
'hiah atatiou ill the literary world. So mID, meBaOriaII of chuaeter, 80d 10 ...,
eulogiulDI on his taleatlt have laDen to the lot of few writers of that'.. His W•
• however, appear to baye been 10 coaspicaOUI as to obIeure his 'firtaes. Addicted
to iatemperaaee, with the aaequal temper wbida babitaaI iatalpenace aeatea, ....
appointed in die hopn ofwealth and indepeudence which his high opiDioD of IDs taIeDtI

. led _ to form, he depoerated efta to the reeoun:es of a 6beller who estortl from fear
.~t .. deaied to pllius, &lid became arropat, aDd cuelelS of pleuiag thole witIt

. ~boD' he UIOCiated. Of the coaneness of his maDDell there ean be DO doubt; bat it
eppean at the 1liiie tilDe that his talents were IUCIi •• 1Dade his teDIper be~ed fur

J
the like ofbill COIlveratioa.. A. to ;his high opiDioa of IIiJDRIf. he did DOt probablyclitir
Rout Iaia eo.temporaries, who 'bailed him u the reformer of the mge, and as the most

learaed flf critics, - it is DO great diminution of his merit that. &«e of lIlore refiDemeot
\ .... find eooaP t8 justify the IOperior ligbt in which he was then eonte.plated. II is

IU8icieDt that he did wJw had DOt been done before, that be displayed • jadpaeat to
which the.... bad.........,ad fumishedit with ex••plesofreplar eotDedywbich
baye Dot been • .,..eeL BiB IDeIDOry .. aoCOIDmoal)' teaacious, aDd his leanaiJt« eer
taiaIy mperior to thatof IBOIt ofhiseooteIBporaries. Pope pes him the praiae ofhniDg
,e broaPt critical ...... into vcpe," and baYiDg ialtrueted both the Idon aad IpeC

taton iD "bat WII the pJUPer proftDce of the dl'UDlltic MUle. His EiJslish GIammIr,
r .d- biI Dileoveries, both writtea mIlia ad......,~ discover ... attaeblDeDt to die

iaterestl of literature, and a habit .f reIedio., wbida place biB character u • ICboIar in I

ftI'1 fal'MDb1e .pGiDt of TIle editor of a JIeeeDt edition of his .J)iIccwerieI, jaIIly
attributes to tbeaa·" .d 8Dd preeiliOD ofstyle, weiibt ol';;;n;:t, iiiia aeeuncy 01
cl.-.i~.:;

Yefw&8Feftr .y be thOfllbt of bil....., it is glfttly eYer-rated, wheD oppoeed ar •
preferred to tile geaiaa of bit coatemporuy ShakIpeUe. JoolOO'.I....... contributed i

.ftrY little ~ his reputatioD U a d...-tic poet. , Where he .... to ltaft employed it

..t, .. illbit CataliDe, it ., eaabIes him to eacumber the traply with leniIe ftrIifit.a.
tiona of s.u..t, wheo he Iboakl have been studYios natUft and the p888i0Dl. Drydeo,
wbOie opiDio.. are ~ften incoDlilteot. colllidGs JODIOII U the.greatest man of his .J..
obIenes that "ifwe lOOk apoD..wbea he WII bimee1f(for bit last pta,. were hot lis
cIotaaea) he wu tile JDOIt leamed aad judicious writer ...y theatre ever bad.'~ 18 uodIer
plaee (pre_ to the Mock AItrologer) he -J8» " thataD. aU J.....'. pieces were hat
.".aaN N ,.f., tile __ buaeun • little varied, ad writtea WOlle."

It ia ..... that his lip cbaneter _ a draDlatie writer bas DOt cIeIcBded to .. 
....ecL Of.•fift1 ~~IIIII, tIIere are BOt abo.e three wbicb p.-ene his 8BIe. lilt
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•..., but those indeed are exeelleot. It was his misfortune to be obliged to dUsipate on
C08tt .aab aDd paseauts those talents which CODCelltrated might ha'fe furnished dramas
eqaal to his Volpoae, Alchemist, aad Tbe Silent Woman. Contruted with the boUDdless
and collllll8lldiDg PJlius of Shabpeare, Dr. JoImsoo bas bit his character with 8lIccess is
his celeb,-ted prolope. ' .

" Thea JoolOD came, iDltnlctecl from the IChool
To pI.. by method, and inveat b, rule.
Hi. ltudioua patience, and laborioa. art,
With regular app1'O&Cb eaay'd the healt;
Cold applObatioo gave the liDg'riDg bayl,
Por ~eJ ~ho dum DOt Cl:DlQre, ICarce could praise."

.ADlODI the poems wbich are DOW presented to the 'reader, tbere are few Which can be I

apecified. models of exceUeoc:e. The Hymn from Cm!!tii'MsIel8t the Ode to tlte
Memory of Sir Lucius Cary. aud Sir H. Mori80D, one of the tint examples of the Pindaric
or irreguIu ode, aad~lOme of his Sonp, and Underwooda, are briPtened by occuioaal .
ays ofPIl8~aud dipified simplicity; but in genenl he ... led into glittering aod faaeifal ~

\boughts, ad is 10 frequmtly captivated \with thae as to neglect his .enification. . "
Although be had loog studied poetry. it doe. Dot appear that he could punne a~ •
of poetical IeDtiment or imagery·80 far u to produce aay great work. His belt
efforts were laeb as he could ex~te almoet in the moment of c:onceptioo, and fre
quently with au :epigrammatic tum· lWbich is veiy ItrikiDg. He OD~ meditated an epic
poem, but his habitual irregularities aDd loY~ of compaoy deDied the necessary per.. .
leVenaee•.

His worb were printed thrice iD folio, in die aeveoteentli century, and twice in the
eigbteeDtb. The last edition, in &eYeD volumes, octavo, with notes aad additioDl by
Mr. Whalley, appeared in 1756, and is esteemed the' moet valuable. but wil~ probably be
IUpeneded by an edition DOW uDder the care of the acute editor of MUliDger.
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BEN JONSON.

UNDER·WOODS.

CONSISTIN G OF DIVERS POEMS.
I

•
TO THE REA:OEB,

WITH the I8IIIe leave the ancients called that kiod of body Syl., or NtA'I, in which
there were workes ordiven nature, and maUer coDlested; as the multitude call timber
trftI, promiscuously growiDg, a woott or forrest: 10 am I bold to eatitle tbeae leaer
poeIIII, of later growth, by this of Under-wood, oot of the 8DaI. they hold to the
Forrest, ita my former booke, aDd DO otherwise. .

. BBN JONSON•

•

PQEMS OF DEVOTION.--- ..,j

'or thy acceptaDce, 0, beIIolcl me right, "
ADd tate oompu8ion 011 ..,. lrie.oas plirht.
What odour can be, then .. heart ccmtrite, ~,

.To thee more ~eet l ,.,.

·1.

IJO ... _LY ftllll'lDa

O HOLV, bI-.I, Ilorioas Trillitie • .~
Of penoDI, ICiIl oDe God, ill QUItie. . ,

The faith&l1lDlID'. beleet'ed m,arie, oJ, " ~.
IIeIpe, Ile1pe to lift I"-

M,. ae11e up to tbee. banvw'4 tarDe, ad bni.'d
By line, aDd lath.. J aad Ba, lelia milu'd, t~

... my beart lies in~ aU confUI'd,
o take my sift.

.All-graciOOl God) the sinoerll. sacri6ce. .' ..
A broken beart thon wert Rot woat deeplle, •
lIut 'bUy. the fat of ramm8, or balli, to priae

An oft"rinr meet,

Btmtllll FGtUr, God, who did'. create
Thil All of ootbi.. pMlt it forme, aad fkte,
ADd breath'd ioto it, life, ad lirbt, with state

To wonlUp thee.

EtWJlllll God tU S-U, who DOt _,d'il JJ

To tate oar nature; beea.'It ....... aDd dyd'~ ~

To pay oar debb, upon thy CI'OIIe, and cryd'atll • ~
II ADII. dODe in uae.Jt t, ,

BUrJuIll &)int, God from both proceeclinl, ~
'ather aad Soone; the comforter, in breediog
Pure thoUght. in1DaIl: with Aery zeale them feedior '

Por.eta~pace.

locreue~ 8CtIt 6 poJioas TriIIItie
OfpenoDI, Rill ODe God ia Uaitie;
Till I attaiD. th.....cl-for .,....

or eeeing your 'ace.
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I 11110 tbe birtb ... bolD to Dirllt,
The Author both of life and lirht;

. The upla 10 did IOU"" it,
Add lite the raYilh'd .beep'erds -icI..
Who .w the light, aad were afraid,

• Yet..reh'd, aacl true tbeJ foODCl it.

The SoDae of God, th' Eternall Kiag,
Th.t did us all.a1vatioD bring,

ADd freed the lOuie from dupr i
Bee whom the wbole world could DOt take.

, The Word, which HeaveD aDd Barth did IDate,
Wa. DOW laid ia a IDaDger.

My Maker, Saviour, aDd my IaDctifter.
To heare, to meditate, tweeted my desire,
With gnee, with love, with cherilbln. intire,

0, then bow blest ;

460 . JONSON'S-POEMS.
:Beholding ODe in three, ad three in one,
A Tri.itie. to ahine iD unitie; 4

The ,ladden Iigbt, darke mlln caD tbioke upon;
o graot it me ,

Pather, aDd Sonne, and Holy GhOlt, you three
All coetemall in your majestie,
Diltinet in perIODS, yet in unitie

ODe God to see.

"'.

The Pather's willedome will'd it 10,
The SoDoe'a obedieace koew DO IIO~

Botb willi were iD ODe statue;
And a. that wiledome bad decreed,
The Word was DOW made teah iDdeed,

'\ And tooke 00 him our oatore.

What comfort by him doe wee wiDDe 1
WhO~ made bimselfe the pric~ of siaDe,

", . To mate u. bel... of glOFJ ?
To see ~ia ~abe all iooooeDce j

A martyr bome in oar defeoce ;
c.a maD forget thilltorie ?

• A

•CELBBRA"vON OF CHARI8,
1M T&J( LyalC& PB&CEI.

I. BII BXCUla POR LOVI.S.

LaT it Dot your wonder moye,
u..e fGlv laarhter, that I love.
Though I OOW write Ifti" yeans, _
I have bad, .a~ have my peereI »
'oet.t~evine, are menr-
Some have Io.'d as Ola".gea.
.ADd it iI·DOt alQles raC!t
Clotliei, orfOrtune. gives·tbe pee ;
Or the feature, or the youtli: .
But tbe Iaapap, ad the truth,
With tbe ardour, .. the puliOD,
Gh-. the lover wei,ht aud lashioo.
It you tbeo will read the storie,
First, prepare 10R to be me,
That 100 DeVer .....w till oow,:...--
Bither wbam to 1oYe, or bow:
Bat L~ glad, U IOOfIe with me,
When you bow, that this ....
Of wbole beaGtie it was..,
She shall make tbe old ID&D ,0uns.
Keepe the middJe ... at Ita." •
.ADd let ootbiDg hirh cJecay, ...
Tililbe be the ny,
AU the world IoN may die.

JIf thon hadst DOt .
BeeDe lterDe to mee,
But left me free,

I bad forpt
M,ael. aDd tb•.

For, lin'. 10 tweet.
AI miods ill beat
Rarely npet, ,

UDtill they meet
Their PUDiablDeQt.

BIUB mee, 0 God !
A broken beart
Is my belt part :

Uee still thy rod,
That I ma, prove

. ThereiD, thy love.

SiDne, Death, and Hen,
His glorioul DalDe
Quite o.ercam~,

Yet I rebell,
And 1lirbt the ..me.

Who more caD crave
Thea thou bait dODe}

• That p.'.t a 1ODDe,
~ free a Ilave:

Pint made of nought;
Witball.ioce bougllt.

A

,x,MNB ro GOD mE FATHBR.

AmODI thy -mb elected to abide,
And .ith thy aogell placed lide by aide,
But in thy preleuce, truly glorifted

Sball I there I'fJIt?

But j'le ceme ill,
'Before my Jo.e
'lie .rtber ...

AllUre to will
U.... llis ac.e.

II. BOW BB tAW BBL

1 ....LDh•••da'
When ber loote out-8oarilbt May:
And her dJaliDr did. oot--braft
411 the pride the Selda til. ban:
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V. HII DIICOU••• WITH ev.ID.
NoaLaT CharisJ yoa that are
Doth my fortune aud my starre !
And doe gmeme 1IIore my blood,
Then tbe various Moone the flood!
Heare, what late discoun~'o'you,
Love and 1 baye bad; and true.
'MOngst my MUlel finding me,
Wbere he ehanc't yobr Game to lee
Set, aod to this IOfter straine;
&11 Sure,)J said be, &II if t ha"e braine,
Thi. here sung ~n be no other,
By descriptioD, but Illy tDother t
So hath Homer prais'd her baire;
So ADacreon draWDe the a1ft
Of her face, and made to rile,
Jllst about her ..,tding eyes,
Both ber browes, beDt like my bow.
By her Iookes I doe her knmr,
Which yod call my ahaft&. ADd see !
Sach my mother's bhJlbes be,
AI the bath your .ene dilclOlel
In bet' ebeftt_, of mi1ke and rwes ;
Such as oft J wanton iDa
ADd. above her evea ebla,
Have you plac'd the banke of IitleS",
Where you say, men gather bliases,
Rip'ned with a breath more Iweet,
Thea wbeD Sowen aDd w..-wiDellmeet.
Nay, ber wbite-and polilb'd oeck,'
With the lace that doth it deck,
Is my mother's! hearts of alaine
Loven, made into a chaiue !
And betweeDe each riling breast
Lyes the yaUey, eal'd my nest,
Where I .it and Pro'De my wmp
-After Sight; and put DeW ItiJIp
To my sbafts! Her very oame,.
With my mother's it tbe .me."-
" I confeae al~" I replide, .
Ie Aod the gl..-e bangs by ber aicle,
ADd the girdle '~ut ber "ute,
All is Venus: .ve unchaste.

Kaye you seene but a bright nUie grow,
Before rude baDda have toueb'd it l

Ha' you mark'd but the fall 0' the 8DOW

Before tbe ""'e hath Imawlid it l
Ha' you f.lt the -0011 01 beYer l

'. Or ....... dowae eYer f
Or ha.e lIDeit 0' the Met 0' the bri.. l

.Or the an in the tre ?
Or bave tute4 tlte b_ .. tbe bee ?
o 10 white! 0 10 10ftT0 10 neet II tile !

UNDE.Jl..WOODS.
That they Itill were to run by her li_, [ride.
Through sword., tbrough seu, wbether she would

Doe but loote OIl her eyes, they doe lirht
All that !Dve's worlel compriletb!

Doe bllt looke 00 her haire, it is brigbt
As Love'.....rre when it rieeth !

Doe but mane, ber forbeacl's smoother
Then words that IOOlh her!

And from her arched bTowf!I, lu~h a grace
Sheds it s~lfe through tbe face,

As alone there triumphs to me life
All the piDe, a~l the load, .rUle elementa' Itrife.

1.1. WSA'! ... 111J'I'U£I).

Ana may eeoneelite tbeIe,
Which the prouder beauties pleue,
&be CODteut .u to reItore
By. &ad limbes; to hart mft more :
And would, OIl CODditioni, be
Reeeacil"d to lo.,.e aod me:
Fint, that I mUlt kneeling yeeld
:Botll the bow and shaft I held
Unto ber; wbich Love migbt tate
At her band, with oath, to make
Mee the SCOpe of hi. next draugbt,
Aymed with tbat lelfe-lame shaft.
Be DO lOGOer heard the Jaw,
But the arrow home did draw, .
.ADd (to laine her by hi. art)
IMl: it sticking in my heart :
Which when abe beheld to bleed,
She repented of the deed,
And would !aiDe have cbang'd tbe fate,
But th. pittie COmel too late.
1.ooIer-lite, DOW, all my wreake
&, that I haye leave to speake,
ADd iD either prose, or lOng,
To revenge me with my tol1gue,
Whieh bow dexterously I doe,
Hea~ and make example too.

Parre I W8I from beilll Itopid,
For I rao aDd call'd on Cupid;
CI Love, if thou wilt ever see
Mane of glori, come witb me;
WbereJs tby qui.er? bend thy bow :
.Here'. a .baft, thou art too 110" !"
And (witball) (.tid untie
Every cloud about his eye;
But be had DOt pin'd his ligbt
Socaer, theD he 100t his migbt,
Or his courap; lor away
Strait bee raD, aDd dam not ltay,
Letting bow aDd armw fall ;
Nor for DDy threat, or call,
Could be brougbt onee bact to IGGte.
t foole-bardie, there ap tooke
Both the arrow he had quit,
ADd tbe bow, wbich tlaought to hit
This my.L Bat .he threw .
Such a JigbtDiDI (M I drP.W)
At ay face, that loOn my sight,
.ADd my motion from me quite;
80 tbat there I stood a stODe,
)(oc~d of atl: aDd ca1l9d or eDe
(Which with grime and wnrtb I heard)
Cupid'. statue with a beard,
Or eheu.e that plaid his ape,
In a Hercules hie shape_,

. --~
IV. HBR TUUMP••

Saa the chariot at hand here or Lo.,.e,
Wbereio my lady rideth ! I

Each that drawes is a Iwan, or a dove,
And well the calTelove gufdeth.

A. the goa, all bean. do duty.
Uoto her beauty;

And, eaamour'd, doe wish 80 tbey might
But enjo, IUch a ligbt,



'Ylil. vao••o a•• OF .& nOIll."
CHAltIi ODe da, ia diIcowIe
Had of Love, aDCl of hit force,
Lilhtly promil'd, Ihe woold tell
What ........ coWct 19" nil:
Aocl that pl'OlDiae let _ ire
AD that heard her with deaire.
With the ,.t. I .... ap8CttG
When the wone .oahI be e&ctecl:
Bat we 6Dd tbat oold dela,
ADd acu.IpUD ev.,- day,
As. atill &be tellber oae,
W. all feare abe loye&h ....
Therefore. CUria, yOG mUR ddt,
Par I will 10 alp 'OU tg't.
You lhaJl Deitbel' eat, DOl" ...
No, DOl" forth yoar whadow peep«.
With your emi...rie e,e,
To feteb in tbe form. goe b)' :
ADd pnJDOUoce, whicla Mod or lace
Better Ita bim thea II is faCe ;
Nay, I will DOt let ,... lit
'Pore yoflr WoII ...... wbit, ,
To .)'.. flY" parle
There j or to"rebme • curle t
Or .itA aecretarie 8i1
To CODIult, if facUi tUt
Be .11OOd ..... the Jutl
All yoar sweet of life it put,
Make aecoUDt aa1elle YOQ au.
(ADd til. quickly) speake JODI' 1IlaD.

J:!1.
IX. RZ. MAX ••ICItIB~BY." G..B

DlcrAll8ll.

0. your trouble. BeD, to eue~
I will tell wbat mao would pleue IDe.
I would have him, if r could, .
~~~.! j or of ,..eater blood :
.TitJM,.1 coofeae. doe take me, .
ADd a WOIIUlD God did make me.
Preadl to boote, at leut ill fu1aioa,
ADd bil qaaoDera of that iiatDli:- .

YouDg I'd have him too, and laire,
Yet 81DU1j with crisped baire;-
ea.t iD tbOQsaod IDareI aocI riogs,
For Love'a tlngen, aad hit wiDp :
CbeltDut colour~ or more al8Ck
Gold, 1IpOD a pouod of black.
Veau. aad JIll...... .,s,'01' he muat Iooke waotoo-wiIe.

Eye-bl'OWl'beol1ile Cu~1c1'i bow,
PlODt, aD. a.ple 8eld of mow;
EveR ... ud cbeeke (withaU)
Smooth u is the billiard ball :
Chin, .. 1JooI1t u the peach ;
And bia lip abowd kialiogta~
Tillite cberish'd too mach beard,
ADd Dlake !me or IDe afeud.

JONSON'S POEMS. .
· I will bat mead the laIt, .Dd tell

Where, bowa it would bave reI...·d well j
Joyoe lip to lip, aad try,:

Each sack other'. breath, .
ADd whillt our toog.. perpI_ed lie,

Let who wiU tbiake .. dead, or wish our deatJL

Bat:, al.! thou IeeIt the leut
or her 1OOd. who is the best
Of b.. .ex; but lconld'it thou, Love,
Call to miDd. tbo fOnDeI, that strew.
For the apple, aod tbOle three
Make in ODe, the ....e were sbee.
For tbis beaDly7- doth hide
SomethiP, more theD thou bast api'd.
Outward grace " •• Icwe begun.:
Shee is Veaus whea ahe lDlilee,
Bot shee's Jano wben she walk.,.
ADd MiAerra wbeD abe ta1keI,"

VI. eu.YJlIXO A. '.COR. anB BY BBl......

CILUII, peIII, doe DOt mill,
SiDee I drew a t-.
From JO'W JipI, aDd ""d an .y1'8
~ ••weet ..,. are faiJe.

WJla& DIy 11_ Mel I ben 4bae:
Whether we haw Jolt • wa.e,
If b, • aM acWeI .-e IIi4 I

That the bride (aUow'd. maid)
Look'd not halfe • ,.,..aad lain,
With tbt advaDtap 4f ber baire,
ADd h. jewell. to ~e ¥lew
()f.th' lIIMIDbIy, u did you I

Or, th.t did you lit, 01' _tke,
r You were more tbe eye aDd talk.

I Of the court, to clay, til. all
i Else that ,lilter'd iD White-ball i
I So, u thOle that hu fOUl' light.

Wisbt the bride were cbuatd to Dilht.
ADd cIUI tbiDke nell rit. were dae
To no other grace bllt JOU !

Or, if yoa did move to Dight
JD the da.... witb wbat .pight
Ofyour,... JOU WSf: beheld,
That. at ..ery aaotioD ..e14
So to see a Wy u.d,
AI might aU tbe graoesl_~
ADd wu wonIa)' (beiDI.".)
To be .vi'd of the cpaeea&.

Or, If you wouW yet bave ..,\1,
WIldbel' ..y weald u,.-..w
To bi1Dlelfe his..of time;
Or have -l'I'd hit IiIbt of crime.
To hay. lea allliPt lor JOG:

GUe18e of these, which i. the &rue j
ADd, if laeb a ..ne • til.
MaJid. ct... ~ber kiIIe.

'"II•••OJ.. IA• ."....,ow eor.ova ew".BIXO,..B PaRKBR.

Fo. LoYe'I..u, ki_ me oaC8 "-08,
J JUDI, and lhould IIot beg ill 9&iDe,

Bere'. DODe to Ipie or .. ;
Why doe YGO do.'" or Ita)' i

I'e taste .. UtJbtl,. • tIM bee,
~1'bat doth but tGaeh billow.., aDd lies ••ay.

Once more, aDd Cf'aith) I will be soa.e.
C... he that lO'fei uke ... tbCIl ODe ?

Nay, Je. may erre iD tbil,
.And .11 )'GUI' boaati.c WIOBI :

Tbil could be call'd but balfe a kisIe.
What w'are but o~e to dee, we ,hould doe JoDa.
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Be would Itaft • haDd .....

AI tb. dOWDe, aDd lhow it oR ;
Skin _ 18IOOth • .., r....
ADd 10 thin to Mush
Rising thl'O.p it it eeme J
All hit blood Ihoal. be a flame
Qaickty a..'d, u ill belianen
JD 100e'llCboole, aDd yet DO sinners.

'Twere too bas to apeake of all ;

~
hat we ie doe call

shoD De there.
eU be ••ad bis clothes too weare,

Yet DO taJlor help to make him,
.DreIt, JOu .till tbr aall.should ute him j
ADd DOt thinke h' bad eat a atate,
Or .ere let up io a brake.
~t be Iboald be .. Ire,

SbOWlliiC1anpr IDOI'e then ire.
Bouateoal u the cloucll to earth i
lila u &GDeIt u IDs birth,
All his aetioDi to be suoll,
Aa tg ..,~~inl to.«> ~\1e1t.
Nor o're-pralH, n~r yet~ •
9-8tft--tfltew, nor contemne ;
Nor doe wroop, DOr wroogs 1'OCND;
N~_~9ta, iier 1motI tmweave;
ADd 6DaLbueaase to be free,
Aa be 4ant 10"8 troth ....4. lPe. .

Sucll a mao, with -eyer)' part,
I .... p...ywry beutJ
But of OM if lhort be caae,
I CUI nit IDe where I ...

s. A!fOnrD UDYB·' nCBPTl'Gtf, PRZntft'.lT
, # TUB REARIBG.

Po. his miDd, I cloe DOt c:are,
~"at'l a tor. that I eouJcl .,.... :
Let bia title be but p-eat,
Ria c10tbea ric'- and haod lit .-at,
Hm-Ile YOUIII, aQd face be aoodt
All I wish il UDdUlltGod :
lVbat )'ou ple..e, 100 parts may caD;'
'Ti. QQe Ioucl put 1'4 lie .i.tbalL

'nil J,

MlJ8IC.t4U STRIFB; ~

••• J-AITOtiU DIALOen......
Co"E, with eur ...,...In ....,...,

ADd eballeep all the 1pbM...,
Till each of • lie mid. a ,

And all tM world tane ....

lID-

At'"••11, w. 1leMt or "Ie
Of reuoo emptie is !

What tree or~ doah w..t • ..1.1
What. ...Mat dnIIt I.. hi. J

II""
Mise theu JOUr ._, that we .a,. pro..

To .., the ruDDi.. fJ~;
To make tbe---.qaan;_ lIlO\'e i

ADd call till ..... WOCIIk.

a •.
What need of mee ~ doe you but tiDr.

Sleepe and tile grave win wake,
No tUDes are sweet, nor .ord. have Itiq,

But wbat tboee lips doe make.

I ..a.
They. _, the ........me IMII....,

ADd exeteile helow,
ADd oat~ i..... plealu... f-.I ~

00 wbat they .lewiDg bow.

.BI•

o sing not. yoo then, lest tbe belt
Of angels should be driven

To fall apioe, at .ach aleut,
Miltakilig Earth for HeayeD.....

Nay, rather both our IOUI. bee ItralD'd
To meet their high desire i

So thor ill ute of pace retaiD'd,
May wisb us of their quire.

4 BONO. :-~

'0., doe..__taD with~ e,-.
LeIt I be lick with aeeiDr;

Nor cut them dowM, but let tbem me.
Lest Ibame dellt.lOJ .........

0, be not angry with tIt.oee fires,
For then their threats will ~nl me ;

Nor looke too kiDde OD my telires,
For then my bopes will spill me.

0, do DOt lteepe tbem In thy tea_,
Por 10 .ill IOI1OW l1ay me;

Nor IpI'ead tUm as diitratt with leares,
Miae one eooagh bctny me..,.

IN THB PER80N OP WOJlAfN KIlfl).

A IQMC ArOtOGmCltn.,
MaN, if ,oa love 111, play DO more

Tbe fooles, or tyraatl .ith JOUr ,......,
To make us atill liDg o~ aDd o're,
~rone ,.. praiIeI. for JOUr"'l

Wee bave both .ita aDd faDcies too,
ADd if w. mutt, let.. linr of JO't.

Nor doe .e doubt, bat tbat we call,
Ifwee would IeU'Cb witll care ad J*ine,

Piad some one sood. ill IOIDO ODe ... ;
-sq; goiDg thorow all your stniDe,

Wee sball at Iut, of pueelh mae
Oue pod eaourhfor alODg'l sake.

ADd II a cnDaiDg painter tUM,
In any curiOOl peeee fOIl see,

More pleasure while tM thiag be mabI
TbeD "beD 'til made j wby 10 will wee.

.ADd IuatiBg p1eu'd oaf art, ....1try
To make a-.w, aDd haDr Ibat by. .
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WUTCHBD and fOolish JealOUIie,
H"ciit-ei1DinacJu ttius to enter me ~

I DW ..GIlby aDd;
No! b.ave I let the~~.lI)iud

I To v.eat thai poore-ire,
1bat otben should DOt warme them III my Ire.

-r .ilh the Sun should shine,
On all men'i fruit:, ad Iowen, .. wen aa ...
~-- --- - .--.- ---- _..

But aDder the.••llile fJllon
Thou laitlt thou ODel," eun'lt to pr8\'l8

Whu m, affections were,
Thiak'it thou that loft,. help'd by fare?

Goe, get thee quiddj forth,
Love.. eic:kne&se, aDd hie DOted want of wortb,

SeeM doubtiDg IDeO to p1ase,
I ne're will owe .,.baItIa to a ....

I ~ ..
MY PIC7TJBB LEFT IN 8OOT~~:.

I If09 tbiDke, I_e iI ..tber deale ..blad.
POI' else it could DOt be.

Thatabe,
Whom 1 adore 10 much, IhoWd 10 lIipt~

.ADd cast my love behiDcl":
[ta lure my IaDguap to her ... as sweet,

ADd every close did meet
1b 1eDteDce, of as _btile feet, .

As bath the Y01lDpR bee,
That aitat in llaadow. of Apollcn tree.

Ob, but my CODICiods feareI,
That lie DIy thoughtsbetw~ .
Tell me that 8he bath ..oe

M1h~nd'Mr~yh~
Told .YeIl ami htie ,...., .

ReaclIO mach wute, u she cannot imlmace
\ My moontaioe belly', and mJ rockie face,

.be1 all~ tIarougb bereyes,M"Itopt her....

Do. bat coDlider this small dust,
lien ruDDing in the glaae,
. llv atomes mov'd;
Could youbeleeve, that this

The body was
01 ODe that lo't'd 1

And in his mistreu ftame, playiDlliko a lye,
Tum'd to ciDden by her eye 1
Yes; aDd in deatll. u life, UD~

. . . To have't\xp~on"
Even 85llea of lovers 8ad DO rat. ~

JaNSON'S PO~.
I'le tell DO mate, .Dd yet 1 I.fl.

And he Joyea IDe; yet, DO,
One uD-becomming thoasDt dotlllDOft

FIom either bean. I too.. ~

But. 10 esempt frona blame,
AI it would be to eaclla fame.

If loft, or leaN, would let DIe tell his .....

1. DBI'8J1CE OF TRltla I"COIIITA.CIS.

IWro up the- dun and eoYiOUl fool.
That talke abroad of WOlD.'. chaDp, 1

We were DOt bred to sit on stoolea,
~.pruer~ut.u iI SO "Rp· •

Take that away, you take eor lit'S,
We are DO womea theo, but .ives.

I LOn, aDd be 101'8' me &pi.,
Yet d.." I DOt teU who j

Por if the oJmpha .hould koow my swaiDe,
I feare they'd love him too:

Yet if it be not kOOWDe,
The pleasure is a. good as DODe,

For that's a 0&1'1'0" joy is but our one.

Such as in "alour would escell
. Doe ehaDge, thouSb man, aDd often 6ght,
Whicb we in love mUlt doe as well,

If ever we will love arirbL
The frequent varying ~ the deed,
h that which doth perfectiOD breed.

rip, tell. tbat jf they be DOt glad,
They yet may eovie me:

Bllt then if I grow jealous mac;Jde,
Afld of them pattiecl be,

It were a plague 'bove ecoroe,
ADd yet it caooot be forbome, .

Uolesse my heart would a my thou.ht be ~......

He ii, it they can &ud hUD, faire,
ADd faub and fragrant too,

As lummer'8 sky, or pargecl ape,
And Ioote& as lilliel doe,

'That. are tbia morning ~IOWDe, .
Yet, yet 1 doubt be is DOt kDowoe,

ADd feare much more, tbIR more of him be show...

Bot be hath eYellO roaad and bright,
AI make away my dot1b&,

Where Lov,e may aD bil torch. light,
Though Hate bad PQt them out;

But then t' eocrease my fe&re8,
What nymph 10 e're bis voyce bllt. heaNI

Will be my rivaU, tlwul~ .be have but ear..

," ,Nor ia't iaconstancie to cbange
POl' wbat is better, or to make

(By eearcbing) what before was 8traIlge,
'amiliar, fOl' the use'll8ke j

The good, from bad, i. DOt descride,
But al 'ti, often vatt uad tri'd.

ADd this profession of a ltoJ'e
. III love, d'oth Dot alol1e help forth

Our pleasure; bat preaenes QI more .
From being fonaken, theD dotb woItIl:

For were the ftrthielt WQID&D cunt
To love ODe maD; hee'd leaY8 her 6nL
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THBDRBAM&

OR ICOrDe, 01' pittie GO me tate.
I must the true relation mate,

I am undone to night;
LMe in a .ubtile dreame dilpia'd,
Hatb both my beart and me IUrpriz'd,

Whom DeYer yet be dant attempt t' awake J
Nor will he tell me for wbose sate

He did me the deli.bt,
Orspipt,

Bat lea.. me to inquire,
In aU my wild desire

Of lleepe apine; woo wu hit aid,
. ADd l1eepe lO'gailtie aod afraid,

AI sioee be darel not come "ilbia my .rbt..

)
AW

EPITAPH ONMASTER 'l'lNCBNrCORBBT.

I BAft my pietie too, wbieh eonJ4
It v~t it selfe. but u it would,

Wou\d .y • mIlch, as botb haYe dODe
BetOn! me bere. the friend and 108M ;

Por I both lost a friend and father,
or~ tlril'Jl'BYe c1btIlgather J

Dea..e Vincent CorbM. who 10 Ioal
Had wreetled witb dileues strong,

That though they did~ eaoh limbe,
Yet be broke them, e·re they eoald him,

With the just eaaoa of bie Ufe,
A lire that knew DOl" noiee, 1101" strife»

Bat .... by neeminl so his wilt,
All order, and disposare, aill .

Hi. miDei .. pare, aad &eatly kept,
"'41 were bis DOurceries; and Iw~t

So of UQCleanneMe, or oWence;:-
That neTer caine iU odonr thence:

ADd adde bis actionl unto tbne,
They were al lpeCioas a. hil treel.

'I.. true, be could DOt repreheacl
His very mannen, taught t' amend,

They were 10 eYen, gra\'e, aad holy.;
No ltubborDDase 10 1titFe, nor foil,

To licence ever was 10 ligbt,
AI t.ice to treIpUIe in Iris sirbt,

Ria 1000es would so correct it, when
It chid the vice, y~ .1Ot the m~D.

Ko_.Iroar1JitB..1.p~~ne,
And more, and more, 1 .Lould have done,

But that 1ul1derstood him acant,°
Now I ~.,. him " Ul1 wam,. ,

ADd ~, who Iball Ply 8Orro-ee read,
That the, for me tbeir tear. w.ill Ih~; ~

Por truty, since he left to be.
I feeJe, I'm ratber dead thaD he l

BeIuIer, whole life, and oame, did e're become
An epitaph, deserY'd a wmbe :

Nor Y~Dts it here through penurie, or sloth,
• Wbo mat. the ODe, lO't be tint makea both.

VOl. v.

BPrBTLB 70 BIll, BDW.4BD 8~CKYlLE,

Ifow IURLIE 01' DOala.

Jp .~kyjle, ~I that have the power to doe
Great. aDd Iood til"" ...el oouId time them too
Andbewtbeirbow, aad where: ..Ihoald bay.thea'
I.-e lilt of proud, bard,.or iDpatefall men.
Por beDelti are ow'd with the IUDfJ miDd
~_~ey are dODe, aod lacb reta..... tbey lad I
You theo, whe. will DOt 001,., but d.ire
To IUccoar my DeCelliti. toote Ire.
Not at my prayeri,but Y~I'~; which laM1
The wa, to meet what «he... woukl upbraid •
And in the aet. dicilO m,. bIaIll pntftDt, ,
Aa I elid leele it daRe, • IOOQe as .._at,
Yoa callDOt doubt, bat I who freel, toow
Thi. pod from yoa,~mt owe;
ADL~ft_.Y-""""""".-c:tG.1ake
THe lIDanett courtesies With thaDkes, I make ,.
Yet elIoyce from wbom I take them; aa4 wouW......
To have sueh doe me pod, I dani DOt name :
~..tile nobIeIt -efttl, aDd Ii••
DIepII& ie man, or.Well wbeD he dotll tbiDke,
The meIDorie delightllUm more, ~m whom
Tbeo.batbe~~v'd. GiftiltiDkelroaa...., I '
They are 10 loar a commin,. aDd 10 bard ;
WlMre afty cr.d ts fbre't, l!at! ",rice Is mud. °

Can I owe tbaDt.., lor Q)urteeiel receiv'd
Api. bis .ill that does 'hem1 that hath weaY'd
Excusel, or delayesl or done 'hem 1CUlt,
Tbat they have more oppntlt me, tbea my waat?
Or if be did it. DOt to .uccour me,
But by meere cbaDce !. for iDterest 1 or to free
Bimself'e of farther trouble, or the ••rbt
Of p~are, like ODe takeD ia a ......ight l
All th. corruptl tbe tbakel, I.. hath he wouae,
That putl it ill hi. debt-booke eIre 't • etc.e •
Or tbat. doth _oad • trampet, aad40tb call J

Hi. groom. to witD8l8e; or el.. leta it fan
In that proud 1lWlnet': a. a pocIlO gain'd,
MUtIt make IDe ad for what I baye obtaiD'd. [laoe,

No! r1ft1 and thaakes.bould haft ODe cbeemull
So each, that'. dooe, and tUe, becomel a b.....
Be aeith. Ii"... or does, that doth dela,
A beDeIt, 01' that doth tbrow·t away, .
No more tbeo be doth thanke, tbat yill recei"e
Nought but ill COI'Den; aDd is 1.tb to I••e,
Iatayre, or print, but lies it: lIleb IDeD woalcl
RuD from the dODICience of it if the,. CCMlld.

AI I ba... __ lOme infanta of the sword
~ell tOOWDe, and pract.iz'd borrowel'lOD their word,
GIft tbukea by ltealtb, aCId wbilperiDg in the eare,
Pur wbat they strairbt would to tbe world fenweare;
ADd apeakl. wontof thOle from wbolD tbe, went
But theD 6It IJI'd. to put me • the lent. (
Now dam'mee, iiI', if you shall DOt commaDd
My IWOI'd ('ti. but a poore .word aDdentaDd)
AI fane .. au,. poore IWOI'd i' the laDei:
Then tumiag unto bim is aest at bead,
DamDl whom be d.om'd too, is the verielt pU,
B'.. f.u.oa, aad .illlIefYe a maD to puU. .•

Are they not wortby to be aoswer'd 10,

Tha' to luab natu... let their full bauds flow,
And teeke DOt waatl to .Decour; bllt U¥llIire,
Like 1DODe1-bl'Oten, after naIDes, aod hire

Hb .
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I KNOW to whom I write here, I aID. RJ'e,
Though l am abort, I i:aDDOt be oIiecure: .
LeI&e shall I for die art or dresIiog care,
Truth aDd the Oracea b.t wbeG oaked an.

fur booke, my Selden. t1lde I"eIId;atil ..uch
.. trulted, that JOU tho.bt myj~'"

o ute it: thoep ill ••of works it be .
J»4'DIUlDee, wl\.ere a maD ma, D6t be free.

Rat.ber tbeD e4oe. wbeD it doth or~ ~

CbaDce that the friend~...tioo P'O"- aDa,.
Unto the CeDlUft'. Youn all Deed.toth lie
or"thi. 10 VWOOI humuitie,
Then which there it DOt uDto stndie a 1lIIOI'8

Pernitioaa eaeiDie. We lee before
A Jbany of bootee, eYeD good juetpmeats WCIU84
Themselves tbrquCb-fayouriDI wbat is there ..
But I 00 ,oun far", otbe..." Hall dGc. (load:
Not ftie ~be crime, but ~e'sUlpi~OIl,"00 :
Though I eonfelle (as e~ery MUle bath err'd,

Dei mioe DOt I..) I ~a.~oo~-Xd Cm!lda.
'put. the.tteaD.~.Praia~ -

t 'tw. with puTpOle to baye made~
Since being deceW'd, I tune a sharper eye
Upon my llelfe, aucJaske 10 whOlD,l aDd wbyl
And what I write l aDd veu it mao1 dayM

. 'Before meo get a verse, much lesse a praise;
So that my reader is usor'd, I now
Meane what Ispeake, qd lUll will keepe tbat....
Sta~41erthlDydbJect, ......,. that baft beeue

~ Ever ~t ~Qm~J~I~D..all~trieaieeae : ..........~

. .
, Their bounties fort);J to ltiDa that Jut was made, In time 'twill be a be8~; thif is DOt true

, Or stands to be'n commi.IOD a' the blade? AloDe in money4 belt ia ....n too.
Still, still the h\Ulten of false fame apply Yet, we mOlt more thea move &till, or goe CJD.,
Tbei'l'Uiougb1i1illd W4Ql!lm1bj,l'ft'tfoadnbecry; We must accompl-i 'til tbe lall ke,....
But oiieii1ii!teD'by the dog he fed,' .....~_ .. ~ -- · That makes the arch, the rat that there wae pIIt
And hurt, seekscu~ j tbeturgeon bitts tate btead, Are nothing till tbat COJJMI to biDd aad mut.
And spunge-like with it dry' up ~be blood quite, TIMm staods it a triulDpbaJIIIW"ke! thea !Dell
Then gige it to the hound lhat did him bite: Observe tIRltreGgUlt tbe beight. the wbJ, ........
Pardon, ~yes be, tbat ..ere a way to aee It wal erected, aad IUU .alkiOC u.Dder
All the to.lle-Ctm take-eacfl their snatch at me. Meet ~me new matter to Iook.e up aD......!
0, is it so? Imowel he 80 much? and will Such ootea are "tenuous .DeDI tbe, li.e as las&.
Peed thole, at whom the table poinq at etill ~ As the, are high; are rooted md will IIISt.
I DOt deny it, but te heJpe the Deed They Deed DO stilts, DOr me upoa their' tAd,
Of any, h. a great aod generous deed: As if they would belie their stat.u~ thole
Yea, oftb' ingntefull: and.. be fbrth Dlult tell Are dwarfea 01 bono-", aacJ have neither _apt
Many a pouDd aDd piece win plaee ODe well; Nor fashion; if they cbaaoe. aapire \0 hei~
But tbeIe mea eft!' want: their very trade ·Ti. lite lilht C&U8I, that ar.t n. biS aDd bIa..
!. borrowidg; that btlt stopt, they doe ia"ade Shoot forth iD smootb aDd comely sp8CeS; haft
All u the., prize,.tome pyrats here at land, aut few aDd fair divisions: but beiDl' rot
Ha' tbeir Bermudas, and theirStreigbta jJ tb'Straodj Aloft, grow leae IIIlClltftipbled, full of bot.
Man outof their boates to tb· Temple, and Dot shift ADd lut, goe out in nothiDI: you that .., " •
Now, but command; make tribute what ... gift; Theil' diff'ereoee, cannot chOOle whicll ,oa willlae.
And it i. paid 'hem with a trembling zea1e _You toow (without my latt'riDI Jou) too _ada -
Abel 11Ip8I'StitioDt I dare seared !'eftale ~r IDe to be your iDdioe. ~eep ,.. .....
)f i~ W~ cle&re, but being" eo- in cloud That "I may loft YOUI' perIOD <as I doe)
Cartf8d aad "rapt,°l ooly alll aloud Wilhout your gift, tbDuIh I cu n-. that loa.
111 .~er! why l ~e lakier 1& clOWl8 purle, Iy thaDtintr: thus the Courtelie to life, . .
Or~ug th. poore manet-folts, aboul. DU" bich you will bul"J', 1»ut tbereio, the Itrife
Such a religious honour iD the brest. :\fa, grow so great to be aample, wbeD "
Of oar to.... pJlantry! or why "there ..... (As their true role or leIIOD) eIther m_,
Sueh wonbip doe to tieti. of a p .."ct ! Donoon or~ to their practile sba1l

, Or na,,,nag with the watcb, or drawer dnmke; Piad you to rec~ODDOtbiog, me owe aIL
f.>r feats of darlmeue aete4 in lbid.IUD,
ADd toltt of"itb more liceace then th' .ere.pae !

I Sure tbew is m~rie in it. I DOt know' •
·-n.t men sucb reYereoce to such action••how !

ADd "mOlt deiAe tbe authon! make
Lowd sacriflce Of drmke, fot tlMir h81th-a.te;
Jearesuppen in their names! ancI8p8Dd wboleDigbta
Voto tbeir ~ra_, ia cel1*ioe swearing rites:
Caaaot a maD be reck'oed in the .ate
01 valour, but at tbia idolatrous rate l
J thourht tbat fortitude bad beeoe a meaDe
'1'wmt feare .nd rasbueIIe: DOt. lUlt obscene,
Or appeti€e ofoiftnding; but a skill
Or .cieoce of a discerning good aDd ilL
'And you, sir, know it well, to whom I ..-rite,
That "itb tbele mixture. we put out her light;
Her end. are bODfJltie, aDd pnblike good!
ADd where they want, she is not '·understood.
~o mOre are theM Of us, then let tbem geM!,
r have the tyst" oIlDiDe owne fallitl to. .bow,
lDolte~ and cure; be', not _ mao bath acme.
But like to be that every day mend. -e.
ADd f~es it; else be tames hy the beast.
Caa I diicerne bow .badowes are decreut,
Or rrowoe~by heirht br loWDeNe of the IODDe ~
ADd caD 1 lesfl of substance, wbflO I nll1De,
Ridt, ..ne, alDcoachid, know I bow 'arre I ha.e poe,
And my mi..... motion not' br bave 1 nODe:
No! he must feele and know. that will adnuee;
Mea ha.e beeD rr-t, but never gOod by chauce,
Or OQ die .udden. It were straage that be
Who wu this moreiDg lOch a oue. should be
Sydney e'ei'nlght ~ or that did rue to bed
Coria~ Iboutd rile tbe most lufllciftlt bead
OfChrieteDdome l ADd aeitlie.- of tbele kllOW,
\Vere the rack ofFer'd them, how they came 10J
'n. by degrees ~~at meo arrive .~ glad
rroflt; ill oapt ~cb dallOme bttle adele,
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ADd like a eom,.... keep'" .. foot RiD .
11poD your ceeter. doe ,our circle III .
Ofpaeran kDOWIedPi Watch'. mea, lllUDerI too,
:Pardwhat tim.putlaaftlaid,......wbatoundo.:
1rbiob pace lball [ make Jove to tint ~ Jour Ikill,
Or.faitb ia thinpl or is" your ."lbaad wiU _'
'r.DltnlcK aad teacb? 01" your _....."d paille
Of ptbering 1 boaatie iD PO-Ario, out apiDe l
What fabI. hate )'00 yext! wbat. truth .....'d!
ADtiquitiel...-eb'cl! opiDiOM 4iI-eIteeaI'd I
Impollu... bradecl! and aatburiti.........
Wbatbiotaaacleno.n.bave,OQ ntch'd aDei pal'l'd
Recorda and autbon of! how rectUIed
11mes, ...D...... cultolDel! iDDO~ODI.pide I
80uPt out the foUDtaiDel, aourc-, Greek_. pathe,
ADd DOted &he beriQDiDp aDd den,. ! [••yee,
WheN it lba' J408Iiaal. mark., or .-11 rite,
1l0tIDe,~ or..... that bath eeap'd your light l
Bow are tnditioD. tIlere eadaiD'd! bow
~jectu.. rebie9'cl! aod a ttorie _
lIICi u... of tiaeI (a.ictes the bare ......
Of-what it tell. al) wea,,'d in 'to iaItraot.
I wooder'd at tM ric r..t .....
To _ ~. w.,klD bip 10 ~u-l the COlt t
~o IlJUb the acelleDt .-a'aiDg of your ltile !
.AQ4 manly eloeatioD, ... OPe wbile
1Vith horrour I'OQ'h. thea riotiDl with- wi' !
Bpt to .... IUl-ject diU the coIoan It.
la .ha.,.... 01 all ...-eb. wiIdom. olobolle,
N__ of ....., aDtiqQitie of YOice J

I yeeld, J yeelcl. tbe matter of you ".iIe
I'IOWei iD upoII IDe, ud J ca... rai. '
A beak.. apilllt it. NothiD, but tbe road
Lar,e cl-.pe of _tare, sucb a wit aa booM.
Ko_reb ia letten! ~.... the tid......
Of o&ben boaoon, t.bua, .joy tby owae. ..
I ant alate tb. 10; aDd lfatulate
Witla that thy Itil~ tbt keepiDg of thy ••tee
In ojIeriD« th. thJ .one to no great...., [....e,
TIult would, pn11ape,. have prail'd, aDd tMnt9d the
But nought beyoad. He~cWiD--to;
Thy~ba..~-Ifi01r.·..IIO.. to doe
It tne ...,.,u: .. lie .10 DOt ODIy 10".,
Bmbrace, cberilh; but be caa approye
ADd t.b, paiDel; ........~bt
Iatbe i..ofkoowWp;.1Id tMDcebftJU,bt
HulllMiQe ..ugh to be a friead,
ADd Itreqtb to be • CbaptpiOD, aad defend
Thy gift lpi_ eoyie. O·1iotr I doe GOaD'
Am.. III)' 0DIDIDiDp ill, aDd .. it ......t,
'ne ,..me.pf JOUr two frieDdabipl! ~MI
~ two ...... that ...GOb and I "
Oa whom I CCMlId tat. up. aad De're..... ~
The cnclit, ....t woald furoi&b a teDth M...!
But .....'. 110 &i-e... place,'..y wealth to ,
You both .... mod.. So am I. F.~·ell.

AX
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'1'0 ••"WAU Bill ,.. TIl••.ut....

WAft, friend. fromPtb thy letbarr~: the dram
Beats bN.ve. aDd Ioade iD Eurqpe, aed bicls c:ome
.&II that dare rowse: or are DOt letb to quit
Tllei,. Yitioua .., ael M u'rew_ha'd .itb It.

It !!~ J;all to keepe the apirit. ali..,
That PAP" fbr a~tiOlt, aDa- would ,etreYi".
MaD'. buried booour, in hi••Ieepie life:
QuickaiD, cleM Dabare, to her oobLeet strife.
All otb.. acts of ""rldJiDg8 are but tul~
Ind~."""iJl boRG, and ad in apoile.LOOu OD th' ambitious maD, aOd tee btm DUne.

His D1VUlt bopea, with pr~isel beg'd, or (wor.)
Bougbt eatteria, the ... of his pone,
Till fte become both their, a-,cl biI owue cune I
LooILe OR the fa1Ie aDel OQUiD. mao, that Io~
No perioDt oor i.lord; wbat wa,. he pro..
To pine upGo his belly; aDd at last
Cruab'd in tbo lDakie bratee. that he bad putI
See, the rra". lOWer, aod ••peroilioullir
In aut.anI face, but illWU'd, 'lip'u furre.
01' leatben, la, bil fortune'out to lbow.
Till eoYie wooDd, or maime it at a blo.1
See him that'. caU'd. aod t.boal~ttilehapp_....
Honour'cI at 0IICe. aDd .yi'd (if it CUl

Be bODollr is 10 mist) b, ...eIa. would,
For all their &pi,la&, be like him if the, coqJd 1

~
part 01' comer mAlI 08D looke u,oa,

ut tbtlfe are objects bid bim to be ...
I farre u be eaD lie, or follow cia,.

ther ~hen here 10 boa'd iD yica ltay:
he wbole world here I.ytm·d with mad.....weUtJ

ADd heiDI a thiDg blo.. OIlt of ooaglat, rebeUI
Against hi. Maker j higb alODe withw~
Aocl impioul raDkaeIIe ofalleCta uad ...:
Not to be cbeckt, or frigbted DOW with fate,
But more liceotioUi made, aad desperaae!
Our delicacies are groWDe capital"
ADd evea our lporta are cl4apn! wbat we eal1
Priendship it DOW muk'd hatred! j uetioe led,
ADd IhamefutDeile toptber! all lawa dead
That kept maD li"ing I plean... oDI)' IOOpt I.
HODOUr aDd JM.eItie, at poore thin,. thoulb~
& \hey are made! pride aDd Iti& do....., mid
To make up ar-tnelee! ~Ddman'••!depacl ....
In bravery. iD ,1QUOD" Or C01••
~II wbich be ..akes "tbe IerftDta 01 the po....
Thither it tow.: bow mw:h did StallioD", .
To bllve bis ooart-bred-llfio there eommeDd .
Hi. lace aDd IW'cb; aDd tall upon her ...
ID admiratioD, Itretch'd u.. the rack
Of lost, to hi, rich luit, aDd title, lord P
I, til.." a cbanne aDd b&lfe! asn
That all nspect'j Ibe must lie. ; .,....
'Tis t.bere ci"ili~e to be ••h~
He'i'01l8 of "1~D1I raibiOD! aM .with tb_
The bravery maUl, she can DO boao_ 1eeIe:
To do'twith cloth, orauffM,lust....memWllt.lDel'iti
With vel".. pl••b,·ud -Del, it illpirit.

0, tbele 10 lporant DI,*terI I lirbt, M P....
Who caD behold &beir mall.", aDd Iaot clowd-
Lite upoD them ligbtea ?. It nature could . .
NtJt make a .e~; aapr 01 laolhter would.
To see 'bem aye dilOOUniui with their , .....
How tlte, ma, ..ake lOme ODe that da)' an ....
Plantinr their purlea,and curies spread fortIt like.et,
And every dr_iDr for a pitfaU Nt
To catch the tesh in. aDd 10 pound • --.
Be at their Yisita. lee 'hem 1q8emi.h, licit.
Ready to cslt, at ODe, wbOie band aka ill,
ADd tbed leape IUd on • Deat pick.rdill •
41 if a brize were ,otten i' their tayie,
ADd 6rk~. aad jerke, aDd for the c:c.cb-ma.. rail.~
And ,;e.loul of eaoh olber, yes tbiake 1011I ....
To be abrc.d challtmlliOl"De ba1adillOIl',
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~••Y.
.led if I ... lID more to ..,.,
Bat bere doth lie till tbe lut day.
All that i. left of Philip Gra,.
It lDipt th, ,.t*aee richt,. pay: .

Por, if sach meo _ "e ~Icl die,
What .Mi. of life .ye tboa,. ... L

..

~.
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And laugh, aDd measure thirhes, then Iqueake, In'thil, aocIlite, .. itch of yamtie, .

. spring, itCh,· Tbat IC1'&tc:bilJl D01A oar belt felieitie ?
Doe all tbf~ tricks of a .ut lady bitch; Well, let it 108. Yet this is better, then
For t' other pound of tnreet-meatl, he .hall hie !ole the formes, aDCI dipities of mea,
That pay~ or what he will. The dame illteele: 0 tatter my good lord, aDd err his bowie
For these witb her joang compaDie Ihe-II enter, RuBS needy, • it had bi. lordlbip'...Ie:
Where Pittes, or Wright, orModet would notveater, Although perhaps it has, wbats• that to me,
ADd comes by tbese degner, the stile t' iaberit That ma, stand by, aDd bold Diy peace 1 will be
Of~oman of fashion, aacI. lady oflpil'itl Wbeo lam boane, with prailiag his eaq. C8St,
Not i. the title 'IftestioD'd with 0111' proud, Gi.e me bat that &pille, tlw.t I ........
Great, braye. aDd fuhion'd tblke, these are allow'da In lugar caadide, or in battenJ.1Jeese,
Adulteries DOW', are not 10 hid, or strange, Por the recovery of m, YOJC8 ~ No, there
They're growne comlllOditte dpoD.exchaage; Pardoa billordsbip. "attry'. JIVWIlC..~
He that will follow but anotber's wife. With bim, for 1)" ia IeIIowed wi&h tba~ II,...
II lov'd, thouJb be let oat his owne fbr life: T'IHtt'Wa~h~ .....WI,.......... theC.'."".'
The hUIli.ad ItOW·. caUJd eharlilb, or a poore AI a poore 'IiftIIe tattetw,. witboQt gd...
Nature, that will not let his wile be a wbore; II nothi., luch 1Care8 m_t aacI driDke be'le pft,
Or \11ft .n artB, or haunt an companies But be that'. both, aud llaw to both, .ball lift,
nat may corrupt ber, eYen iD his eyes. ADd be below'd, while the whores lat. 0 times !
The brother trades a siller; and the frieDd Friend, tie 110m b-ee; aad let tbele kiDd.. riIMt
Livel to the lord, but to the ladie's end. Ligbt thee froID Hell OIl Earth: .~~ ......
Le8Ie JDQIt BOt be thoaght GO tben miltte8le: or BpieI,
If it be thourbt, Jdld like her emlJrioos; for, InloriJren, mMters both of aria .... ,ies,
Whom DO great mistresle bath as yet iDfam'd, Lewd slaaderen, 80ft whilpeftn, that let Woo4
A fellow of coune letcberie is Dam'd, The life, aacI I8me--ftyaetl (,et DOt uadent.ood
The senant of the leniDg-WOm&D in scorne, Ofthe poore aufFeren) where the .moos. proud,
Ne're came to talte the pleoteoul mariage-home. AmbitiOUl, &Ctio..., superstitious, Iowd

/
Tbn they doe talke. And are theee objects fit Bouten, and petjur'd. with the inftaite -.ore

I'or man to spend hi. 1DODeY OD 1 bis .it 1 Prevaricaton IWarme: of which the .ore,
, Hi. time ? health? soule? wlll be forthese-pe throw (Bees... tb' are eYerf where aDIOIIpt ma....

ThOle thOUJ&DdI OD his back, Iballafter blow Spread tIlrough the world) is euier larre to .81,
His body to the Co~Dter.. or the Fleete? Thea oace to Dumber, or briar forth to bed,
1. it to.. these tbat IDe man meeta the street Though tboa 1lWt mUlter-muter of the I....
Coaeh·d. or OD tbot-clotb, thrice challg'd eYery da" Goe qait 'hem all. And take aIoar rib tllee,
To teach eteh .uit, he bas tbe ready way Thy true friend'. wisbes,~hicb _all be,
Prom Hide-Parke to the stage, where at the lut That tb.iae be jult. aDd boIii!st, that th,. deeds
His deare and borrow'd br~"err be mUlt east l Not wouDd tb, CODICieaee. wbeD thy bod, b....;
Wbd Dot bit combes, bil cariing-itoDS, hi. gl&lle, That thou dolt all tbiDp more few truth, thea cJorr,
Bw_bap, Iweet powden, DOTsweetword. willpule ADd aner bet for doIDg W1'08g be IJOrf i
POI" 1eIIe leCuritie 1 0 -- for these That b, coqamaodinr Ant thy telle, thou 1IIak'lt
Is it that lDaD pUll. OIl bilDlelfe dileue ~ Thy perIOD It fOr aD, cbatp daoa tak'lst;
Surfet, aDd qual'rell? drinUs the totber health l '!bat forbIlMt Dnel' .ake thee CD eempIaiae.
Or It,. damnation yoid. it ~ or by stealth ~ But wbat me liftS, tboa clar'It «i"e her apille j

What fme 01 late i. creptIOto oar feub ~ That wbatloever face day fate puts on,
What hOllOUr .... to the drunb t gwatl ? Thou .briate or ltart DOt, but be alwayea-;
What reputati. to taeare oae II more ~ That.thou thiDke DOtbiDg peat, bat wbat it ....
When oft the Marer is borne out of dore ? Aacl from tbat thoupt ltriYe 10 be a.tenlGOd.
Thil hath oar iU-UlJd freedome, aDd 110ft pace So, 'Ii. or d,.d. thou wilt ptelelft a faae
}kaasbt GO U, ad will eyer)' boure inereue; Still pretioM. with tbe odour of thy name.
Oor vices, doe DOtta~ iD a place. ADd Iut, bl..pheme Dot j we did _vet' ......
But beiD! in motion still (or ntller in race) MaD tIIooght tbe .aliutrrs 'e-ale he dant neue, I

nIt OIW upoa aROther, and DOW beaN No more, thea we should tbiake a lord bad .... I
ThiI way, DOW tat, as jf their ."mber were . More bonoGrin bi., 'caate......kBowDeh.iJIrwaIl:
More thftl themle1YeS, or thea our liveeeoutd take, These take, .tid DOW Fe.eke thf peace iD nm"
Bat both fell p1'elt .-der the load they make. Who 'falll for 10.' at 9od.J.~1 rise a starre.

i 1'le bid thee looke DO more. bnt 8ee, lee frieod, .. . 'i"---- -. .

~i. p~cipice, and rocb tbat have DO eod,
Or side, but threateDl rume-. Th«t whole da, I

I. DOt eoot1gh now, "ut the niSbtl to play: J
ADd whilst our ltatel, str.,tb, bod" aDd miDel we. -"'jOoe make our _yes tJae Uluren at. east. BPITAfPB ON MASTER PHIUP GRAy.
Be that DO more for ace. cramps. palli.. CaD
Now UM tbe boDeI, we see doth biTe a lDaD t

To talle ~be box up b bim; alld pu...
Tbe dice with palleD eyea, to the ,lad vien
Of wbat be throw.: li.e letehen po..e CHt8It
.To be beholden, when their powen are tpeat.

CaD we DOt 1••e this WOIIDe ~ or wi we DOt ~

11 that U.e truer acUIe ~ or ba" we ,ot
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Knew I tbil WOIDa l yea; aDdy. doe lee.
How peaiteat I am, or I.boald be.
Doe DOt you ute to kDow ber, abe is wone
Thea .U iapedieata made iato one cane,
ADd that pour'cl oat .pOD JDaIl-tial, caD be I
TlriIIb but the aiD of all ber ea. 't .Ibe I '
I eould forgift her bei1. proud! a wbore I
Petjor'd! aocI painted 1 if sbe were DO mON.
But sbe ilauch, u she migbt, ,. foreItall
The DeviD j ~ be tb. damaiDg 01. all.
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You blush, bat doe DOt:~.4iYaJl"'"
(Thoup the,. IDa, Dumber bodyel) ~! but OQL
I'le therefore ute DO IIlOI"e, but bid you loye;
ADd 10, that either may esample PI'O\'e
Unto the other I pd live patterDel, how
Otben, in time, .., love, as we doe DOW.

Slip DO occuioo; as time ItaDcIa not adJI.
I bow DO beautie. DOl' DO ,outh that will•
To 11I8 the prA*Dt, thea, it' oot abute,
You bave a hUibaod it the jut excuse
OQILthat eaa be dbUe "'r'soch a one
A. woula Dla1:e".hi~ to me. bimIelfe alone
That which we cao; who both in you, bis wife,
Hia ilaue, aad all circumstance of life
.-\, ill hi. place. beca_ be would DO\ ,.....
Is CODItaDt to be extraordinarie.

A WOI!f.M~.tJrjen~~! God, whom I truat i.,
Po..pye me this one-Fooli,h deadly liD,
Amoopt my maDy other. that I ma,
No more, I aID IOITY for 10 fond cause, • .,
At &(ty yearelt a1moIc.~.ii,
That .'re."u kno!JDe to last above a at,
Or-b••etbe'easl of good, but What it mut
Put 011 for fubio8,'" &aile ,up OIl tI1IIt:
Kaew I all thil a(ore? had I perceiY'd,
That theirwhole life waswick~ thoughw.v'.t
()l·D)anY coloun"i

6

outward. hhfrom spot.,
But their whole inside full of ends, and tDOts?
Knew I, that all their d.,t.logu., and diacoune,
Were nch 81 I will DOW rebt.te, or wone.

[Her~, _tllinB u tNfttin,.]

AN BLEGIE• •..)'
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CAlf heant., that did PJ'OlDpt me 6nt to write,
Now threaten, with those meaaes abe did iDYite:
Did her perfectioDl can me OD to sue ! .
TheIl like, then Ioye; aDd DOW would they amaze!
Or ... abe paciGPI a-fane off l bat Deere
A terrour l or i. aU thia but my feare 1
That AI the water makes things, put ia 't, ItreIght,
Crooked appeare; 10 tbat doth my coaceipt:
I Call belpe that with 00141_; aDd loYe aware,
And lortUDe ooce, t' ... the 'Pirita that ure.
But which shall. lead me OIll both theIe are bliDd:
Such piclll wlao tlaeil' way would lad,
Bscept the way he tD thole..:
ADd *a.. tM belt al'8lti11, iM Wi.... frinds !
Oh bow • hwer ..., miltab! .to thiak~

Or~ or btnoe bliD4 _beD thq bat wiDke
To _ ... feu'e: 01' eIIe for truth, aad Itate,
Beaa_ tbeJ would he j1lltice imitate, .
Vaile their owae eye., aad would i~,.rtialIJ
Be brought b, .. to meet oar deItiDie.
IIit M th.. ; oome ..., aDd fortuM roe.
1·le lead JOG on; or ifm, fate -ill ..
Tbat, I ........... Int, my choyce ,
Lov. to .., beart., aad fortuDe to my Ii...

T BftIft DOt, lir, wont owen, that doe pay
DebtI _beD tbq can: load mea may breake tbeir

day; .
A.Dd ret the noble aature DeYer puclp, .
..... ia tbeo • crime, when the usurer i. jaclp :
A..d he is DOt in frimd_bip. NothiDg there
Is doDe lor pine: if 't be, tt i. Dot IiDcere. , I

N"or sboald 1 at this time pl"OW8ted be,
"at that IOIDe greate1' Dames Mye broke with me,
A.ud their worda too. wbere I but breake m, baDct :
I Mcle that (bat) beeaI1IIe I uDdentaDd
...... .. the leaer breach: for he that takes
SiJDpl, m, bud, biI tl't1lt in me fonakel,
.ADd look. UDto tbe tbrfeit. If you be
Now 10 ..uch fl:ieod, u you would trait iD me,
"'Veater a Iobpr time, and .illillll,:
All i. DOt beTen Jand, doth faOow lie.
Some pouncll are made the richer, for the rest;
And J will briDr a CNp, if not the b6lt.

AN BLBGIB. v /"../
Br thole bript ey., at whole immortall ..
Love liSh'" his torch. to iDftame dellree;
B~ that tai18 stand, your fOrehead, whence he bendI
BII doable bow~ aDd roaad hil arrowea ...;
B, that tall grovJI, JOGI' hair....bOle globy rings
Be 8ylnr carles, aDd criapeth with bis WiDP;
By tbOle p... batbe. your eitber cbeeke dilcloees,
Where he doth steepe him.lfe in mila aod .... j'
.ADd lutty by l~r lips, the banke of Idaes,
Where men at once may plant, aocI gather bliael :
Tell me <my loy'd friend).doe JOU Ioye or DO ?
So well, ~ I may tell ill vena 't is • ?

•
LI7TLB SHRUB GR.0fYlf{G. .BY"

• ~ ....... II

.A.a. DOt to know thi. man. If 'ame .bouJd speate
Hi, name iD uymettall, it woa\d breake. .
Two. Ietten were enQ\1gh the plague to tare
Out of bit rraye, aad poJIOD f!lYery eare.
Aparcell of eoart-dart, a heape, aud m8118
Of aU 'riee burJd together, ·there he wu,
Proad, false, and t1'ecberoul, .iDdictive, all
That thought can aMe, uDthankfuU, the lay-ltall
Ofputrid 8_ aliye! of blood, the IiDke!
ADd 10 Ileaye to stine him, leat be ,tiDke.



T.oOCll *utia 1M the ma~eofpnile,
ADd JOlIn of _holD I .ibl be lOch
AI aot the world can pniIp, too aaoll,

Yet i. 't -JOUr • .aae .w 1 ...... .

JfN BLEGIE.

JONSO,N'S POEMS.
If beace thy lilenee be,

AI 't i. too jUIt • caue;
Let th~ tbousht quickeu thee,

...NiDda that are-= ll!!a y

Sbo~.......
Tilcrowne.eJlOUlb~~enucttillJMr owaeapplaase.

/

'Wbat tbouJh~pedie'~:-- _.. .
Be lakea with faIIe baJt-

'A yertae, lite alla" 10 lO8e OIwordecl balladrie, ·
Tbroqhout yoal' fOrme; .. thoap that 1DCftle, ADd thloke it poiIie!
ADd 4n", a" COdquer an ...'1 loft, . They dj~ with their CQDCe.ita,

Thillu6jeab '0Il to- to.e of one. ADd 001J pitioUi ...upon their follJ' .....

470

,.
\Vh~ "\1,btUlp" yet: Mea..

'T i. of your selle, and, that ,.. ....
. The DObl_ freedome, not to eb1lle
ApiDlt or faith, ... .....". la•••

But;'ho should1~ expect l1'OIII you.
In whom alone Love n.,es ageD ~

. By whom be is restor'd to lIleo :
ADd kept, and bred, .ad brougbt up true l

Hi. 'ailing temples you b."'e rear·"
The 1ritbered garlaods laDe a.a,. ;
Ilia altan kept !tom the decay,

That eDTie wish'd, and uatare fear'et.

AtMl Oft thetn bome 10 chute a tame,
With 10 mach loyaltie's e~ceJ

: At Inft t' aquit _deh excellp.Dce
II p' bi...,.re Into your name.

A~'YO\1 a~ lle I .the deitie
To, whom .11 t~en are de8ign'd ;

. That "ould their better objects Bad :
AlDODg whicla faithfull troope am I.

\\rho u a oI'..p~i. at your abriDe. : '
Have lung thie hymne, aDd here enb'e*t
Ooe .,..ke Of youf diftaier ...

To lipt upon a love. mille.

Which if' it kiDdIe... bot tea.
Ap~re, aad that to....jn~
Yet gi,e me lene til aden iD JOG

What I, iD her, a. l'iev'cI to waat.

n.eD take ia baad thy lyre,
Strike ia thy proper ....,

With Japbet'.lyDe, alpin
Sol'. chariot for ae. ~.

To gi",e the world apiDe:
Who aided hi., will thee, the_.e01Jev........

;And liDee our daiDtie ...
I CanDot iDdare reproofe,
~ake DOt thy selfe a pap,
iTo that Itrumpet~ stage. .

But IiDg high aDd aloofe, [bGaI!.
Sate from the wolve'. blact jaw, aad the d~ ...

"

'111.

MIND OPT/IB PRONTlSPlCB TO ~ BOOICE.

\V11ft. do'st tbo~ carel. lie
&ried ill 8IIIe and .Ioth? .

Knuwled,e, th,t steepeSt doth die;
4nd this,ecuritie,

It ia the COlQmOD moth, [both~
Tbat eats OD .its, aodartl, aad quitec1utroy.-tbem.

'. Atl

ODE 70 IA,MRS BARLB OF DBSJIOJ.'\7J,

wur 1M..-au...,..', WIG, .t.... I..,.,
AD.8COY....

Are all t.h' AooiaulpriDp. WBaa. alt thOttr Genius? I *u1d..
Dri'd up? ly~ Tbeapia walt i Thy preeeat aid~ arise, I••eotioo,!" '

Doth Clari~' "arp want string-, Wake, ancl put OIl the WiD" M PiDdU'. lit...
That Dot a nymph 00.- liap I , To towre with my InteDtioD

Or droop they u dilgraclt, [rae\? Hip, at his mind, that dothad~
T~ see tbeir.1eab aDd bowen by cbattriDg piea de.. Her uprilht head, abcnre the reach of.~

'-
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ANODE.

ANODB.

H.i.LD, did Homer never lee ' '.
."., _DUel, Jet could write at thee ~ ,
Did Sappho, OD ber ••fJD-toDp'd ''''
So speake (u yet it i. DOt mate)
orPb8oD'. fonDe I • doth the bo"
ID whom AD.".. OIIce did joy,
Lie dna... to life, iD hil 10ft. .ene,
AI be whom MaIO did rebeane;
Was ~bi. 10111 by leam'd Catullas ?
Or n.tia~s gReet by TibuUuI ?
Doth Cynthia, iD Propertius' lOng .
Sbin~ more, then she the ltan amODg )
I. Horace his eacb love 10 high
Rap't from the Earth, .. Dot to die ?
With bright J..ycoria, Gallas' ehoice,
Whole fame bath aD etemaU voice.
Or bath Corynua, by the name
Her Ovid gave ber, dimn'd the flAme
or Cesar'1 daughter, and tbe line
Which all the WQrld then Ityltd deYiDe l
Hatb Petrarcb lince bis Laura nk'd
Equall with beT 1 or ltoasart prai.-d
Hil Dew Ca_ndra 'bove the old,
Whicb'all tbe fate of Troy tbretold?
Hath our great Sidoey, 9tena set.
When never Itar sbone brighter Jet?
Or CooItable'l ambl'Oliack MUM
Made Di.a not his DOtes relUsel
Ha.e .11 tb.. done (and yet I mille
The ••au, that II) reli.h'd PaDcharis)
And Ihalt not I my Celia ~rin~
Wher~1II4!1rm~ .~ wllom I d~._
Though r, in ttor1r~of my"1oDg,
eo.e .hort of all th.s leamed thrant,
Yet MIN my tane. will be the best,
So mach m~ sobject drowns the rest_

BIn Ipirited IrieGeI, ~
I sead DOl" balmes, nor corsi... to your wound, .JI~

Your fate _til fouad. .:JJ..,;
A..tier, aDd IDOIe arile band, to tead 0

. The cure of til8&, which it but eorporall, ~
ADd doobtful1 day. (which Wml ...'d ariticaU,)' ~

Haye ma4e their fiti..-t Ii,ht. c:L,
Mel ... art! out fA li«1a!-, cl. . . .

Yet dotb _e wholtome ph)'liek for the 181'" ..-
Wrapt in dail paper lie, ,. ~

W'JlicIl ill the tam.. if JO'l ."ppl" .~ \,.
Yoa·are uatiad. . _~~

Your eoyetoal~
BaPPJ iD that faire~r it hatb pia'cI,

. Must. DOW be rayD'4.
True .-Iour dQth her owne r6DOwoe command
ID one full action; nor ha.e yon DOW more
To doe, then be a husband or that store.
. Thinke liut ho.. deare you bought,

This ..me which you have caught,
Such thoughts wiU makeyoa more io lcwewitb tnJt1l:

'Tis nIdoUle, aod that higla,
'or mea to 1IIe their fortune fe.reatlr,

B"~ iD yout.b~

Let BroDt.., aDd.bfack SteropeI,
Street at the forge, their hammers beating;

Pyrac:mon'. houre will come to.gi"e them ale,
'nIough bat .hil. me~" heaq:
Aad~ after all the~D ire,

Gold, that il pedect. will oot,.)i"e the Are.
Forfuryw~

AI patience 1Utet.h. -
No a1'lDOQr to the miDd! he it .hot Cree

I Prom iqjvle,
-n.t iI DOt. hart; DOt he, tlIat it DOt hit;
· So Ioola w~_.
Oft tea,. ... impata~ .... throuIh lack, thep

. wit.

Nor thint~ your selre aDf'orttlDate, t
)f IUbject to the jealous e........ .'

Ofpolitique pretext, that wryes a ltate,~
SiDkellot beD.... ttl,.~:
But whilper; 0 glad inooeenee

Where ooly a man'. birth it hi. oI"eace ;
Or the ....faWGr,
Of luch • _your

Nothing, but practiee upon honoar'. t.brall.
O ...fttaJl,

Wbea beI"" .....ce (lite the ..tomi.
ID .......~lhall)

J. but. _tilt'. tbeaIDe, to nU phl"'i~.

Or tile ti..... .me:
.e,MlaiUlt I applie

H1 hoIc1. DOlDbed to th., paden 1,.: I

, O,t'-' .....
Thy prIeIt in~ ItmDp nptbre j 1aeIda., lnine

With Delphiek ere :
nat I may liD' my thougbt8, in lQIDe uDYolpr

ItI'aiDe. '

Ilidb beame of 1aoDoar, ... JOIS" I"'"
011 ",duke f1IMa; tNt Ill' al"eeti0ll·

••y abine (tb,.... flfery e"iocke) to every lirht
Graced by your nlectioB I

Thea ,ball my .--,.11_...e........
....ke the bit cite" ofher ttoBie~

TbIIt·1lahI ,., lpirit:· A_ kHJ- JOW ..-tt
Loet~ ill ber"41 eaIb....., ..... tile .sew
·- Of ey...ra tne,
WJ.o woald with judpJDeDt ..reb, sea1'ChiQl ~

clade,
(As~'d in yo,:,)

1ft. DObI~ Palme gnJWea .traipt, though
haadled .·re 10 rude?

But to yoar eeI~__ 1DpH. lord, ..
(WhOle beartiDthatbrirht Ipherelaibelclearest,

ThOugh maay pat be III your boeome 1tOI"d,
Unknowue which i. the dearest)
If I auspitiously dniue. . .'

(Aa 181 hope tell.) tbat our faIre Ptic2bus' .bine;
, ShaD "Ilt thGIe pl.- ..

With lastroul graces,
Wbere darkDeNe, db her IIoMie eoeptftd baad,
. D8th DOW eGmIDabl.
'0 then (my beat-belt m'd) let me importune,
. ThAt JOG wtllltahd, .
....... r.-- all fttIOIt, .. yoa are now ,"'" ,~-

. t~e.



Be tllat Int iaYea&ed &bee,
May hiI joJDU tanDmted bee,

Cramp'd ......;
Still ma11J1 jure with time,
Still ...., WUN .... rime,.........
Maylail 1eD1e, wbeD it would m_
'nle cold tumour ia bis feet;

• . Gro. UDIOUDder•
•00 hit titlf'~ loa, fooI~
that in reariDl luch a ICboole

Wu tbe foaDder.

JONSOn POEMS.
Scarce tile bill .... datla ......
Scarce the world a .it doth DDariIIt,

~ To,...
PbCllboa to bit crowne ;
ADd the II... to their t

AI~

Vol,. languages that 'not
Worda, and I"eeblelle, and be ICant

Oftruem~

Tyraat rime bath 10 abated,
That the,. loar IiBee haft refuted,

Otber eeMan:

FIT OF RIME ~G.t41N8TRIME.

YO ft. 110.1. LUW, ft. LAM" lIMY WOImI
t

I ft'T hne beeae a lewer, ad coaId Ibow it,
Though Dotm tbeIe, iD ritbmes DOtwbolly dGlDbe,
Si~ce haCribe ,oar..... aID beeoIDe

A better l<Wer, aad much better poit.
Nor i. DIy MUM or I ....'d to owe it

·To thole true Dumeroal P'aeeI J whereof....,
Ba& cbanDe the ..., oth..OftW-COIDe

Both braines aDd beaN; ud miDe DOW belt dee
Por in Jour Yeree all Cupid'. anDOrie, (kDOW it:

Hia lames, his •....., his qumr, aDd bit bow,
Ilia very eyes are Joan to OYertbrow..1It thea ~. motber'1 ..... J'Oli • apply,
Her joy., her Imilea, ber 10"" u readers t.ab
Por Veo...' ceaton •.-,. liDe fOU mate.

Rill. \he rack of 60_ wits.
That aprelletb but by fill

True CODCeipt,
SpoyliDI ...of their treuore,
~I jadpmeat with • measure,

. B'It fal.. ~ei,~t.

Wrsiaf wordI, from their true ealiiDI J
PmppiBg vene, lot f.re of f~lliDr' I,

To the ground.
JoJDlinr .,.lIa"" droWDiDp; lettAtn,,uti.., YOWelW, u with 'etten .,

They were boaDd !

Sooae .. lazie thou wert knowne.
All sood ;oetrie heoee "u lowne,

ADd was banish'd.
Pew a thousand ,eares together,
All rerDUlQl' greene did with~r,

ADd wit vaDish'eL

Pepsus did lie away,
At the .ella DO Mute did ~!.

But bewail'd.
80 te lee the louDtaiDe drie, ,
ADd Apollo'l muique die,

AlllilbL failed !

StarftliDr ri.... dicl· 6l1·the ltap, .
!iot • poet ia aD ap,

. Worthy croWDing.
Not a worke dese"i.., Wi.,
Nor a I)'oe clese"i. praise,

Palla. CrowDing ;

Greeke was free 'rom rimet
• infectiOD.

Happ, Greeke b1 this protectiOll ! "
Wu Dot spoylecL

Wbillt the Latin, qQeene of toupe.,
Is Dot. yet tiee from rime'. W1'ODp,

But nata foiled.

.JfN BPIOItA.1tf1

OM

'WILLl&II LOIlD aU"""88,

toaD BJC8 ftU.... or ...UJID.

I, tbou wouJdIt koow the yert\&el of .....kiDd
Read b•• iD oae. wbat thou ia all caDIt IDrI,
A ad goe no farther: let this circle be .
Thy uaiY.., t.hcnap biI epitome.
Cecill, the gra"e, the wiM, the poat, tbe good:
What i. tbere more that caD eanoble blood P
The orpbaD'. pinar, tbe true. lU~eee. shield,
The poore'. full.tore-houle, IIDdJaat~.""
The only fa'ithfull watchman for the reaJme.
Tbat in all tempests nefti' quit the belme,'
But Itood UD.bUeD in his deed., aDd DaDle.
ADd IalMJur'd iD the "orte, DOt with the fame,
That ltill ... rood fOr sooc'Oelle aILe, DOI'tIIoaPt
Upoo reward, till the reward bim eoopt.
Whole caeee aDd hoooUn'did SUtprize,
Rather thaD meet him: aad. betbre his eyes
CIOI'd totbeir peace, be ia. his braaehel .....
ADd iD the DObI_ families tooke root
01 aU the laud, wbo 1lbW it lUeh • rate.
Of diviDe blelliD,. would not Ierft • date J

All BP1QIUM'
"1'0

TBOIlAI LOaD BUIISRI:,

".. Uft" .,... .. IAft CUMCIlLtoIt-

So.i-" IoN, IDa,. all your ja4pmeD1a be
Lawes; aDd 1M) chup ere come to ODe decree:

I Preleatecl a,. a plate of pIcl to hi. I0Il ...

bert ....1of 8alilbul'J', whea 1M ...... treeuw.
I~.~m~ ,
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• Dlay the kiaI,..1aime ,earecDCieDce ia . .ApiD8t • a.ltitode; ad (with th,ltile [wbile .
Law to bill ••; aDd tbiDke Joar ....1.biI: So brilbtJy brudilb'd) .ouad',*, defead'lt! the
So. freaa aD aiobeIIe, IDaJ ,. rile to b.ltb, Thy advenari. fall, u DOt a word
~care aDd .iID ItiIl of the ,.bUb wealth, 1'beJ had, but were a reed UDto thy IWonI.
80 IDa, the ....... ,...... aad pod TbeD e~'at thou off witk victorie aDd pelme,
Still lie aboat the odoar of JO'II' ; I, Thy hearen aectar. aDd thy elieoa balme,
.68 witb the ldetie, aad IIoaoar • die I.... The court" jult boaour. aod thy judp'lloYe. '
-You ra..r truth, ad me, ill &b. maD'a caae, ADd (wbich cloth all .to..........pt above)

Th, IiDcere pnctile breedl DOt thee • fame
Able, ...-all tb, ..................

~.OTB.. 'ro HIM I.

Ta j_p bit taTOur timel, tb_ esteaU,
WIleD a pod callie i. destitute of frieads,
Witboot &be pompe 01 toIIDIell, or ..ore .We,
TbeD to make falshood b1ash, and mad afraid:
WbeD thOle pod few, that her defeaden he,
.An dlere for chanti., aud Dot for fee.
Sacb ,ball JOG Ileue to d.y, aDd 8Dd sr-t ...
Both arm'd with wealtb and slander, to OPpole,
Who tb. lonr I&fe, would pine upon the tim.
A rigbt by the prosperitie of tbeir crimes j
Who, tbougb their guilt and perjarie tbey bow,
ThiDke, ,ea aad bout, that tb~ h••e done it 10
AI. thoDgb the court punaea tbem on the eeat,
They will come of, aDd ICape the panilblDellt:
WIleD tbilappeares, jult lord, to your sharp sight,
He cIoes JOG wroa" that cram)'011 to doe right.

AN EPIGRAM

tI'O ft. COOJlCE£LODa TBA7 ,WD&O AJQ) CADJD TB.
CAUsa.

T.AT I hereafter doe DOt thinke the barre,
Tbele8t made of a more then civill warre;
Or the great ban at Westmimter, the fleJd
Where mQtoall frauds are foogbt, aud DO side yeild;
That beocefortb I belene DOl' bookes, DOr IDa,
Who J,ainst the Ja. weaye calwDDi-, my-
'Bat .ben I read or heare the Damea 10 rife
~&;:JI" "'••,all41iii £0-.,.....

- eel barpie., pwaed yaltul'eI, pat
Upca the revereod pleaden; doe DOW abut
All mouthea, that da"" .title them (from heDce)
'to the wolyes ltudie, or clop elequence j

Thoa art my C&UIC: whOle maDDen liDee I uew,
Raye ..ade me to cooeeive a law,er.Dew.
So dolt thou .todie mauer, meo, and timeI.
Jfak'it it relisioa to pow rich by crimes !
Dar'at DOt. abuse thy wildome ia th~ I.w.,
Or akill to carry out aD niB caGle I
Bat ant dolt .G8, and ..reb it! If DOt 1OaDd,
Tb,oo PlOy'lt the geotler••yea, to cleose tbeweuDd,
.&Del lIIate the ecarre faire j if that will DOt be,
TboQ but the brave ICOI"De, to pot back the fee ~
Bat in • b~DeIIe, tbat will bida the touch,
What Ole. what strength of reason I and how much
01 bootee, ef president-, hut thou at hand ?
Aa if tile poerall~ thou didst COIIUD8Dd
01 arpment, still drawiDg forth the best,
.ADd DOt beiDl borrowed bJ thee, but poI8IIt.
10 com". thou like a chiefe iato the court
~'d at all pftcel, .. to keepe • fort

. AJI

BP/GRAM.

&m.1 ad foale~ eould tb-. BOt be
0.. beeutie iD _ .,., ad free ".. tbee l
What did abe warth tb,lpigbt I ...tbeN DDt...
Of thole that ..by tIIeir .lIe__ IDOIe

Thea this did b, her tne? abe DeVer IOUrb'
Quarrell .ith Nata~ 01' ill ballaace broacbt ."It .... fal- IftQIlt; .... for lir BUlh Plot,
W. draWDe to practiIe otber 11-. thea tbat
Rer 0.. bload p.e beI': .be De're bad, DOl' batll
ADy beD'" ia ...... Baud-beela ....,
Or TuIMn0'" ofQlck. Nor eYer pt
Spa t. to .... her t.eetb to ..
Wbat the cause tbea l tboorht'. tboa, ill dis-
Of beaatie, 10 tD DolU8e. face, [poaGe

. TbatHea••aboutdlllakeoolllOl'flj orabould ........
M".11 ......, bad'it tboa raill'd tbill
I, that tIlJ aJ1D8 WU; but ber tate pre.ail·d:
ADd 1C01'D'd, ibR'Mt lbowDe thy malice-. but. ....

fail'L

AN BPITDH.

WBAT beaatie would hue 10m, Iii•.,
What maDDen prettie, nature milde,
What woDder perfect, all were srd
Upon record ill tbil blest child.

And, till the commiDI of the lOuIe
To fetcb the 8eah, we keepe the lOlL

~ SONG•................. ,

r.ona.
COld, Jet • here enjoy the shade,
For loft in sbacJow best ia made.
Though _vie oft bit ahaldow be,
NODe brooteI the IUD-li,bt .one tb. be.

Mllft..

Where love doth shine, tbere needs IJIO auaae,
All lights into hill one doth ru j

Without .bic~ all the world were clarke i
Yet be bimlelfe it but. aparke.

AUftDe

A IpUb to aet .hole world .-6re,
Who mOle tbey bume, they more deli,...
ADd b.ye their beiDa, their ...te to .. ;
ADd wute Itill. that ther still Debt be.



AN 'BUGlE.

Bot like JOUr..trie....tr....lIt· tbat..alit
....... or for. CII..-....e It;
Which- i Nt frienUbip of tile ... :

Por DO mao li"es SO'out ofp...OIl'....y.
lIut .hall IOmetimes be taalpted to obey
Ber lurie, yet DO frieDdsbip to betra,.

.....
Such ate hil poYM, whom time bath stil'd,·
Now.-itt, now Ilow, DO" tame, now wild i
Now hot, DOW eold, now fierce, now mild i
TheM~pi, ret ,tin. cbiJd.

It i. aD act 01 tyraDoie, aot love.
In practiz'd friendsbip .hoU, to ~nwet
Allatttry, .itb. frieaclat hUlDOun still to move.

Til true, I'. brol:e! wwes, ftat1les, ud alII bad
or credit lost. ADd I am DOW ran madde :
~ doe 1IpOD.y setfe lG!De'desperate 111;
Thi...daeIIe makelno approaches, but to tiD.
It i. a dukoesse bath bJockt up my __•
.ADd drives it in to eat on my otreace,
Or tbere to.~ it. He~, 0 '00 that may
Alone lead sueeoan. and this farie .tay.
()I'eadecl mistris, yo.. are yet 10 faire,
As light break. fnMD you, that aft"rirhts delpaire,

)1Vhicll. 1Knr __..cred I wHi ..... bepe,
So may tIM ffaltfull .iDe my temple.lteepet

. ADd Fame ... for IDe, .... \1 yeeld to I"'"
! TIIoa,h yOll IOmeti•• proeiaiMe me too ......,
" JtiIicl,'" hallh; .bioh it • dia, ......l lnfri...bip,I ..... ~ ,..., ......

tittle bow tMy; that""" ..we,
And teeke to eeaot her oomelie libertie,
Botr mach tbey I..... ber jD her propertie.

; From each or which Ilaboar to be free,
'. Yet if .ith eitber'. yice I.ttayDtecI~

\ ForPye it, as, my frailtie, and DOt me.
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And .... .,.,.....witll ,......J..,JaIJ,
That,. be too .... tie 4e11raJ'.
There _, ,.. or _-.01 .....
Loot••1tIt, Nt eaaaot JaR ia MIC1l a ......
If tbsn be -au...u.y 'OD _lie
01 men, or JaR"de, ... i.~
8pare~rone."""""jad be 8Ot1Rlt

~ ID will ad power, _I,. to defelt..
V God, and the good, bow to forgiye, &DIlaTe;

The ignoraDt, aod foota, lJO'pittie ban.
I will DOr ItaDd to julti6e 811 mult,

. .Sm, I am thaaklult,.........."eD, for JOu; Or la, the acote Gpoa the YiDtoen vault;
Next to your .elle, for mating your lovt! true: Or in coaI_D, fi tile crime be Dice,
Thea to your love, &ad lift. ADd aU'. bat due. Or goe about to COUDteDaoee the vice,B, DalDing in what compaoie 'twas ia.
You haye ;nto my.tore added a boote, All would urp authoritie for aiDa"
Oa whicb. with pI'OIlllIIaII .....Iooke, No, 1 will .taad arraip'd, aod cut, to be
But mast coate.e from wbolD w~at gift 1 toote. The subject of your crace iD pudoDi. me.

ADd (stij'd Jour mercie'. creature) will live .....
Your booour now, tbeo Jourdi.~ betOre.
Thil}ke it w. f'~iltie, millris, tbiake me .....
Thinkethat your Ie1fe, like HayeD, forP". me can :
Where weakneqc doth o8"end. aocI venue pine,

But, u • friead, which ....70.... lei• ...., Tbcre srea~ takes a porie to relin..
And wlUch you (beiaS the~)pft me leaft Think. tbat I.pace wu youn, or lDay be DOW,
In lettin. tbat _. spirits, 6 ... to ..... Notbing is viJe. that i. a part of JOG:

Brtour an. (oily in me may have CIOIt ..
.y O#.1r just t.-om~dI; 1et tbo8e, DOt I. be bt
I am ~erate DOW, become lobe cbild
01 four eompallioa; ~rentI abouJcl be mild :
There is DO father that fbr one demerit,
Or two, or tbteft.. a IODDe will dis-iDherit,
That il the lut of puni.hIB.tI i...eaDt;
No mao infticts that paiGe, till hope be tpeDl :
An ilt-afrec~ limbe (wt.at e~ it aile)
We cut not o~ till aU cares ell8 doe faiIe : .
And then with .pause; for leftl"'d once, tbat'aao-.
Would lift his glor,. that could keepe it 011.

Doe not despaire my mlmding; to diltruat
ADd leae they bow, wllo••, free tID alP. Before ,on prMe a medlclue, it UDjust: .
That friendehip whie" DO ehance batloftdid chase, Yoo may 10 place me, and in lU('h an a",
Will uDto lioeDoe that faire leaye'ab.... A. not alone the eure, bat ICatTe be fain.

'rUt II, jf still YOU't fa\'OUfI 100 apply,
ADd DOt tbe bouotiel you ba' doDe, deay. .
Could you demand the gifts you gave, .pine!
Why wu'tl dide'retbeeloucletubbaCk tbeir faille?
Tbe RaDDe his heat ud lirbt ~ the ayre hi. d'ew .,
Or wlnell tbe spirit, by which the lower 10 pew l
Tbat were to wither all, .lId make a.Pge
Oftbat wise Nature would a cradle haftl
Her order i. to cberilb, and preIerft,
CoDsulDption'l _tare to destror, and Iten'e.
Bot to eaet apiDe what ORCe .1~
II Datn~·.meere obtiqaitfe! • Heaftll
Should .Ite the blood, aDd spirits.be hath iDfGsIl
In Glan, beeao. man bath the 8esb abus'd.
o mar your .ildqme take ~mple heoce,
Opd "ghtene oat at m •••cb 'raile ofreoce,
He pardons, llips, by a world. illt.
ADd tbeD his thuoder frights more tben it kills. •
Be cannot pirie be, but all must qude.
It shakes even him, that an tbiop else doth ,hake.
ADd b~. more faire, and lo"el,lookes tM wortd
ID a calme sltie; tben .ben tlte heaYeD is borl-cl
About in cloudes, and wrapt In ragiDg weather•
AI an ,nth Itonne and tempest ran toptber.
o imitate that IIWe8t I8reDitie ' .
That makes us lift, DOt that .hich calli to _to.
In darke aDd anllea mOl'llel, doe we DOt _,.,
This lootetb like. exee1ltioa dat I
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THAT loye·. ,a bitter .w.,et, I ne're cODceiYe
Till the lOwer minute comes of tating lea~e. 
And then I tute it. But as mea drinke up
In baste the bottome of • med'cin'd cup,
ADd take some 8irrup after j so dQe I,
To put an relish from my memorie
Of partiDg, drowne it iJ;l the hope to meet'
Shortly apiDe, and make out ableoce lweet. .
'fbi. makee me, mistril, tbat sometime by ltealtti
UDder Mother Dame; I take yonr bealth ;
And tome thee~.of thole Dig~
J gjYe. or owe VlY friendt, into your ritel.
But eyer witllout blazoo, or least .bade
Of yow.,. 10 _aM, "8Dd in .iletlC8 made;
Portbougb loy. thrive, and maypow JlPwitia_F#.~'
ADd free ~ietie, he.. '-ora eIIe.wIa.re~
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, 0, I prapIaaDe I tMa.lI ... 01 .
The CODImoa ....., 10000e IbaD tMe,
My de." loft, lao. "erj.I~le;
With circumltaDCe lPipt arge the C08tNrie.
Sooner I'le tbinke tile Sa.. _aid caMe to ......
The teeming Barth, .... that forpt to lteare J
SooDer·dIM "Yen poalcll'1lD beck, or Th...
With m. of iee i.J_ would biOll hiB mam. r
Or Nature, by ........... tM world _ .....
Would c.... her GOUIe, bebe,. al_ ,..- :
:i'~ ~trec""'b""towbom~~

trait oar oeuasetll, .....1aoth .at ...,
frmij- la.-.JIHad fbmnHoo1ate-t ,... he
That ~8deme" Cut you guiili,"and 10U me.
Whilst he, black wretch, betr.,'d each limple wonl
We"'8.••the .....iar oIa tlainl !
Cum may b. be tMt 10 oar loye .....~
And wand. wretched OD tlae Barth, u Cai...
Wretche41 .. be, ud Dot clelerve I..pi"J
In p.....iDg him let .... be wi..; ,
Let all eyet .'UD ••,and h _ .-cia qe,
Till hebe 1IQ1IcMDe .. biI ia J
May he -.itbbQt N8IO.... deay Ood ibri.,
And not be thllNd more oa hi. 1OU1e'1 pft. J
ADd after atlMlf&..tonaeot, ....... be .,.,
May wohres .... oat hi. "1'\ nltm'el bil .,..,
Swyne at hitl bow.1t, ad bit .1Ier tan,.,
That atter'cl all, be to lOme .......;
ADd let hit eurioa GOne be a "pi' feat
To tbe Wilt- doll, thea aD1 etber M....
Now I have Nnt, let UI OUI' love NOeift J
In me tbe tune WM D8ftI' .ore .Iift.
I could beriD apille to cou1't aDeI,..., . ...
ADd in that pl.... 18II'beo the1'-'.,.
Of my lite·, Ieue j like peDen that dee tU.
Deligbt, DOt in made works, bat wbillt they make•
I could reoew those Ii..., .11. Snt I •• •
Love in yoor ey~ that raye my tougue the law
To like wbat "00 Iii'., and at "&lqQea, or playe.;
Commeacltlae tel'.....e acton.~ ..me "'1-;
Aate how JOU did, and often with intent
Of being oIicioUl, pow impertio8qt; .
All which were loch last putimes, u in theM
Loft wal U subtly catch'd u a dileue.
Bat, bei~ got, it ia a treasure, sweet;
Which to defend, is harder then to let ;
ADd 0111~ ~ be propban'd On either part,
For tbQulh 'til SO'- by CballCe, 'til kept b,. art.

AN ELBGIE.

~
with the wlpr dotlt It DOt obtaine

e Dame! otemell weather, lto11ne, and nill8'
aM~edwith the. martes too mueh
crueltie, 1st they doe make you loeb.
t "in the mitae.e of JOUr Maker's Itate,

, I the peIliteDt', bere emulate:
He, "beD be teeS a IOfrOW Il1cb 81 tbit, _
Streirht ptttl offal' his aager, ad doth tiMe
The c.'OIItrite lOUIe, wbo hath DO tboaCht 10 •
Upoa the hope to haft anotber liD ,
I'ors"en bim; aDd 'In that lyne ItaDc1I,
Bath. th.. oaee dilpteaae you more, to die,
To laifer toftUTeSt scoriIe, aDd infamie,
~t f001es, abd all their panaitel eall app!1 i
'lite wit of ale, aDd pIlru. of tbe malt
CaD pompe tOT; or. libel. without .It
Produce; 'bough threatniog with a male, orcba1'
Oa eYel1 wall, .Dd I11Dr where e·re I waite.
I .amber th.e u being of the cbore
Of c:aotQmeli~,.Uld "rle a rood maD more
TbeII nord, or fire, or what is of tbe race .
·To ealTJ DObIe danpr in the faee :
Tbere i•.DOt any punishment, or paiDe, ·
.A ala lhoald lie from, al be woald diJdaine.
TheIl, ailtril, here, bere let your rigour end,
ADa let JOd1" mereie make me asbam'd t· o&nd.
J ';11 no IIlOl"e abUle my \'OWes to you,

~
Tbea , wiliitodie falshood. to' be true.
0, tut yoU couJ~ but by di~ectIonsee
Row mQeh )'Qu are the better part of me j

ow aU my fibres by your spirit doe mo\,e,
~Dd that theft il no lite in me, but loft.
Yd" "'tId be then mOlt confldeat, tllat tbo'
Publike "ir. command me 1IOW to goe
Oat 01 your Pyes, aDd be awbile an, ;

.....AbeeDee, or distance, sball not breed decay.
I Your forme shiDes bere, berea &teet iD my heart;
, J may dilate fU1 .1fe, bu~ Dot depart.

Othep by eommoa ltan tbeir COOTIeS run,
'W.heb I lee yon, then I doe see my IUD,
TiU tbeD 't rail but dartDeue, that I have;
Bather tlaeD .at your light, I wish a grave.

To make the doubt eleare, tJlllt 1JD wamaa.'. true,
Was it my lite ~-proT~ it lull in you? . .
Thought JblftOde"!la'a bl'eaQa'd the parer ayre,
:ADd malt .e.DOC(dl be fabe, because sbe's faire ?
... it your ~utiet8 marke, at of your youth,
Or your perfeetion, DOt to ,ltuclie troth l
Or thiDke yon Reaven is deafe l or batb 110 eyes ?
O. tboIe it bas, .ioke at your peljuries ?
Are 'VOWel 80 ebeape with women? or the matter
Whereofthe,areD)ade, that they arewrit fa water.

• ADd blowne away with wind? or doth their breath,
.Both bot aDd cold at oace. threat life and death ~
Who eo.hI bate thougbt sb many accents sweet ,
TtbI'd to GO,r worda, 10 many sigbes should meet
BIGwne from Our hearts, io mallY oathes and te81'e11
Sprinkled amoor, alliweete" by our fearee,
ADd the derine impression of stolDe·kisses, "
That..I'd the TeSt, could DO. pnwe emptiebliael ?
Did yoa draw ,b,onds to forfeit"} li!,e, to breate 1
Or Dlua we 1'e~ yo~ quite Ito. l'hat YO" speate,
.ADd flDd the tn1tb out tile WI'ODI way 1 or moat

" He tnt desire JOo falle. W'01Ild wiSh JOG jolt ?
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.;.'f L... me be what I aID, aa Virgil cold,
. Aa Horacts fat. 01' .. Aoacreoa old j

\ ~~yen. Jet. did ••er ~ove,
~. Wboee~readen did Dot thiDke he was in Ioye.

AN BLBGIB.

So.c. you must JOel aDd I mult bid farewell,
.Bean, milti'll, ),our departiDg letftot tell
What it ia like: and doe not thioke they eu
Be idle wordl, thourh of a partiag man;
It is .. if a night should .hade DOODe-day.
Or·that the Sun wu here, but forc't a.ay ;
And we were left. UDder that hemllpbere,
Where we mUlt fee1e it darke for balfe a yean.
What fate is thil, toebaDge men'.da,.. and hou..,
To Ihift their IeaIODI, aDd a_tror their powen !
AI.. I ha' lOit'my"~my blood, lDy prime,
Wiater i. come a quarter' eire Ida time;
My health will 1__ me; ~ wben you depart,
How aballl doe, I'"miatril, for my heart l
You woald restore it? -DO, that'. worth.a feare,
• if it were DOt worthy to be there:
0, keepe it Rill; for it had rather be
Your.criice, \beD b.-e remame with me.
"And'lO I.pare it, come what can become
Of me, I'e 8Gf\1y tread dpoD my tombe;
Or like a pOst walke ailent amOllgst meD,
nD I may see both it and you agen.
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ADd mast be bred, 10 to coacea1e bla bir6t . ~ Who ,ban forbid me tIleD in ritUle to be
AI, Reither wiDe doe rack it oat, or mirth. AI ligbt-ad active u the yOllDplt be -
Yet should the lover Mill be ayrie .... lisht ""at from the MOIeI' foQ~ cloth ___
Io an bia aetionl, rarified to sprigbt: His lynes, and hourely lits the poet'.....
Not like a Mid.. shut up ill bimselfe, Put 011 lDy iYJ garlaod, let me ..
ADd tumiDg all be toucheth iDto pelle, efron., who jealOQl iI, who tueth ....
Eeepe ill .....'d in hit dark-laoterDe &ce, atben, caDd hUlbuda, I doe claime a ript I

As if &bat es'leol dulDe118 were love's gdC8; D all tbat is caU'd lovel)': tate.J sipt
, No, mistril, .. the open lDeme ... thea my .aectioo from the &ire.
°)lew. like a IpriSbtly riYer, aad yet caD No face, DO hand,~Jl~
Eeepe IeCI'8t in his cbaaaels .hat be breed.. Of beautie; but t1le Muse bath~ ill •
'Dove aU your standiag waten, cboak'cl with weedes. There it DOt wone that lace, p1irl8, bot or pm.
Tbeylook.atbestlikeCftSlIle-bow"'udJOQIC*Ie But it the poet's matter: aad be mlllt,
Sball 8ad their depth: they 're IOUded with. WIleD he is furioUl, love, altboqla DOt lut.

lpOOoe. But theD oonteDt, your claughta'l and year wi.-
neymay.y grace,aacllorLove'lcbap.U- p&.-; (If the, be faire aDd worth it) baYe their liy.
Bat the rra.e lover ever ~U..aR.aIIet Made loager by OQI' praiIea: or, if DOt,
11 b'd upoa ODe Jert aDd dares DOt come Wuh you had fowle ... and defbrmeel pt;
Oat with the other, for beta &till at home; . Cunt in their cradles, 01" there~'d 'by .we..
LiJce the dull weuiecl C1'UlO that (come GIl Iud) So to be lure)'OD doe eajo, Jour "yea.

. Doth wbile Jae"keepea hi. walch, betray his staDd: Yet teepe tbole up ill IaCkcloth too. or let.ber,
Where be that know. win like a Japwiag lie I'or .ilke will draw lOme ..kiDg IODpteI' tbilber.
Pane from the nelt, and 80 hi..lle beli8 It is a rymiDI..~e ADd.J.......rme
To others, .. be .ill deeerve the trust ~y"ilan:, the cittie cap's~
Due to that oDe, tbit doth believe him just. '!\ I who ljq. g4 bayt lint licnt:r-re

I Aaclauch your ....aot iI, who WOfti to keepe I may baDdle lilke, as free, oeen,
The jewell ofJOW' DUlle, u clOie .. aleepe any mercer, or thew~man
'CaD lock the 88DII up, or the heart a tboarht. t quiltl thOle boclice I ha.e leat'8 to IpIIl ;
.And Dever be by ume, or folly bro1llbt, ye.•teo with the beauties, ad the wits.
WeakDe18e of braioe, or aDy charme of wiDe, braveries of court, aod felt their Ita
The sUme of boMt, or other coaatera¥De, love, and bate i aod "me••tp 'n bpr
(Made to blow up loye'a lIeCl'ets) to diIooYer' e~ tIWr..faael .... tMK 01IIIe,.- 00:
That artiole, 1ft)' DOt become our 109er I It ia DOt likely I Ibould DOW loote..elDwae .
Which in UlUraDCe to yoor brest I tell. Upon a velvet petticote, or a SOWDe,
If I had writ 110 word, bat, d.re, farewelL WboIe like I 'ave kDowne tbe taylor'. wire put (8

To doe her husbaDd'. rite. ill, e're 'twere pRe
lIoIDe to the cutqmer: his letcherie . .
BeiDg, the best clothes still to preoccupie.
Put a coach-mare iD tiIaue, must I bone
Her preeeot1y? or Jape thy wife of f'on:e.
Whea by tb110nlid boUDtie me hath 00
A pwDe of that, •• the capuiIoa l
So I might dote apon th)' cburel and stools
That are like cloath'd. Must I be oftb.., foole .
Of race accompted, that DO paIIioa ba.e
But wh_ th, wife Cae thou coaceiv'lt.) it"ft l
Tbellope thy wardrobe,tbiDk~1Qetbatpoore II'OC8e
That from the foot-lIWlt whell be ... become
AD 0IfIicer tbeN, did make molt IOIeIDae love
To ey·ry peUicote be brash'd, .... glove
He did lay up. aDd would adore the shoe.
Or sUpper wu left o~ and JUlie it too,
Court evel')' baagiDg SO--, aDd after that,
Lift ap IO..-e oDe, aDd doe, I tell DOt -bat.
Thou dida tell me j aDd wert o·...joyJd to peepe

i
at a hole, ad lee theM actionl ci'eepe Uarc-.

rom the.poore wreteht wbich though he plaf'...
e would bave doa. in Yer&e, with aD1 of thole
ruag OIl tbe witb,m by lord Love'. dapipt,
ad be had the facwtie to reade, aod write!
uch IODIsters there are store of; witoelle he

thatchaoc'd the I~laidon al8lock to Ret
.bd straight-way -Peat a lODDet; with tbat other
!rhat (in pure ~gall)unto bis mother
Commeoded the Freach boocl and lC8det avne
The lady maytelle pus'd ill throush tba to--.
Unto the Spittle IetIDOII. 0, what ItI'aage
Varietie of .ilks were on tht &cbaDce!
Or in Moore-fields! tb. other Dight, map ODe:

ADOther UlWera, 'Lule thole sUkes are~
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AD why to me this, thou lame lord of tite, . .
What bad I ,L..e that might ~1l on thine ire 1'"
Or Qrp thy greedie lame, thus to devoure ./
So mao, my yeares-laboen in an boure ~ ---
I De.'re attempted, Volcan, 'gaiDlt tby life;
Nor made least tiue of lo\'e to tby loose wife ;
Or in remembraace of thy afroat, and ICOtDe,
With clow~ and tradelDl~ kept 'liee clol'd in

horne.
'Twas Jllpiter that burl'd thee headlong doWDe,
And Man that gave thee a laotbome (or a crowne:
Was it becaule thou .ert of olel deDied/

..By Jove to bave Minerva for thy brid~,

That mace thou tak'it all eoyjoltS care aDd paine,
To nine auy.i9loe of tbe braine l
Had I wrote treuoD there, 01' heresie,
Impoltore, witchcraft, charmett or blasphemie,
I "bad d....,.,d thea thy coDsuming lookea,
PeI'bape, to bave beene burned with my bookes.
But, on thy mance, tell me, didst thou *pie
ADy, lealt 1ooIe, or lcurrile paper lie

eal'd, or kept there, that ... 6t to be,
y thy owne vote, a tacrilce to thee ?
• I tbere wound the booourl of the erowne ?

tau the lloris of the charch, and sowne1
t.elllo defame the state? or brand the tim.'?

m, .lIe mOlt, iD lOme leIf&.bouting rim. ,
f DOlle ~ thele, tben Why this Ire l or Ind

.A CIUIIe beforej or Iea,e me one behind.
Had I ~..pil'd from Amadis de Gaule,
Tb' BsplaDcliaol, 'Arthut8, PalmeriDs, aDd all
Tbe leamed Jibrarie of Don QoiJto~; .
Aad 10 lOme pxllier monster had begot,
Or spon out riddles, and .eay'd aftie tomes
Of 10000000hes, aDd euriOUI paliGdromes,
Or pamp'd for thole hard trifles aDapa"',
Or eteoAiebs, or tbose flDfJI" ftammea
Of ena, aDd halberds, cradles, and a bene,
A pain oIeci.n, and a combe in vene j
.AcroIQcbs, and teleaticbJ, OD jompe oamee,
Tbon tben bad. had tIOlQe colour for thy flam.-,
00 luch my serioul follies: but, thoQ 'It say,
There were lOme pieces of .. bale allay,
And .. falle ltampe thEft; parcell of a play,
litter to lee the are-light, then the clay ;
AdoIterate moneys, luch .. migbt DOt roe:
Thou .bould'. baveBtay'd, till pablike fame said 10.
She is tile judge, tbou executioner;
Or iftboa~ would'lt trench upon her power,
Thou mirbtlt ha.e yet enjoy'd thy crueltie

-With IOIDe moret~ and more varietie 1
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to IIDilDr L'..,., u be wotlld deride ,",08 mirbtlt "we had me perish piece b)' piece,
ADy comparison had with bis Cheap-side. To light tobaeoo, or .ye roasted geese,
ADd fOUcbes both tbe pageant, and the ~ay, Siodp caponi, 01' poore pigges,.dl'oppiD, their eyes ;
WIleD not the shops, but wiDdowes doe dlspla, Coodcmn:d me to tbe ov~.. WIth the pl. ;
TbeatufFel, the velvets, plushes, fringes,lace, ADd 1O,.h~Ye kept me ~ymr ~ w~e••

~ ADd aD the origin.U riots or tbe place: Not raYlsh d all hence 10 a minute ~ rage.
Let the poore moles enjoy their follie., me But that's a marke, wbereof thy ntea doe bout,
A pat in .elyet; or lOme block could lIlo"e To make CODsamptioa, ~er where tholl.p'at i
VodeT that coyer· an 'old mid-wive·. bat ! Bad I fore-bOWDe of this thy least desire
Or • eJOJe-stoole~ caa'd; or any fat T'·hav~ held a triumpb, or a fqat or 8re,
a..d in a velvet seabberd' I envy Especially in paper; that that steame
Noae oftbeir pleasures! nor will ask thee, why Had tickled yoor large DOItbritl: many a reame
Thou 'rt jealoal of thy wife'., or daughter's cue : To redeeme mine, I had sent iD enough, [lttdFe.
1I0re then of eitber'5 manDen, wit, or face! Thou should'. have cry·d, and aU heeDe pavper

The Talmud, aDel the Alcoran had come,
With pieces of the leIend; the .hole summe
01errant~igbt-hood,witb tbe dames, aDd durles;
The cbarmed boatel, aDd the enchanted wharr_,
The Tristrams, Lane'lotl, Turpius, aad the Peen,
All the madde Rolaods, aDd neet Oliveeft;
To Merlin's manailes, and hi. CabaU"lc.e,
Wjtla the chimera of the Rosie-crosse,
Their tealea, their characters, hermetique rillg9,
Tlleir jerome of riebel, and bright stone, tbat briars
l'oYiaibiJitie, and strength, and .tongues; \
The art of kindling the true coale by laup;
Witb Nicholas Pasqttill'. Meddle with your match, ,
ADd the stroIlg liDeII, that 10 the time doe catch,
Or captaine Pamplet'a hone and foot, that sallie
Upon th' Exchange, ltill oat of Pope·...head..lley.
!'he weekly O:wnmu, with Paul's Seale; and all
Tb' admir'd dilCOuQIeI of the'propbet Ball :
These, had'.t tboa pleas'd either to dine 01' sup,
Had made a meale for Vulcan to lick up.
B'U in mldeske, wbat ... tIMiw& t8 aeate
So meDoii8,~ and vait aD appetite ?
I dare DOt say a body, but some partl
There were of..reh, and maltrJ in the arb.
All the old Veousine, in poetrie,
And lirrhted by the Stagerite, could spie,
Wu there mad English: with tbe grammar tao,
To teach IOIDe'that, their nUI"IeI oopld DOt doe,
The poritie of laogoage; and among .
Thes rest, my joumey iato~.~,
WIlTiktl is: ltd.e. W,......... bOObi oot'afraii
To speake the fate of the Sicilian maicl
To our owne lactyM; a. iu.at.oriatbere
Of our 6ft B~ry, ei,ht.eI ...DiM ,eue;
Wherein 1''' or1e, betide the luceoar~ ,
Wbich noble CaNw, COUiir;SiTIiD Jeoi: .'\
And twice-t~el~,yean Itor'd up bumaitie, ,(\
Withhumble gleanings in di.,initie,
After the fatben, and thOle wiler pides
Whom faction bad not draWDfS to Rudie sid..
Row iD tbele ruinet Vulcan, thou dOitlurke,
AIIIOOte, and embers! odioaa, .. thy wort. !
I now begin to doubt, if eYer grace, .'
Or goddelle, coold be patient of thy face.
ThOll woo MmerYa! or to 1rit upire !
'CaUIe thou caDIt halt witb ui in artl, sad l1re t
Sonoe of the wind! loT 10 thy mottier, pile .
Witb luft, eooceiv'd tbee; father thoa hadst DOlle.
Wheo thou wert born, aDd tbat thoa loot'. atbest,
She dUl'lt DOt kille, bat flung tIlee from her brest.
And so did Jove, who De're meant tbee hi, cup:
No marie tbe clO1mes of LemnOl toote thee up;
Por-noDe bat smiths would have made thee a lOCI.
Some alchimist there may be y~t, or odele
Squire of the equiblt apiost the pageant daJ,
May to thy ..me a Vulcaoale ." j
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\VBY yet, my noble beartI, tbey can ,.,
But we have powder still for tbe kia _~.

ADd orelJ.nee too: 10 mub as fJ'Olll the to..
'r have wak'd, if Ileepi., 8paioe'. am......r,
Old $Aope .ouDdomar: the FreaCh caD tell.
For they did lee it \be ~tiltiDlwell,
That we have trumpets. armour, aDd ,reat hone.
Lances. aDd mea, aDd some a breakipi ton:e.
They •• too Itore of f.tben, aad IDOft mal.
If they ltay ben bat till Saiot Georp·•••,.
All eDIipes of ...arre, are DOt. yel dead,
Nor mark. of wealth &0 from our oatica lied.
But they may lee roJd-cMi..., aa4 pearle ....

theD, .
Lent by the ~OD 4•.., to the lords __;
WithaU, theAlirae paioea &bose citiaeaa taIle
To see the pride at court. tMir wives doe lUke:
ADd the muine thOle tbaokfG11 courtiers :JeeIcl
To have thelr hUibands "WIle forth to tile ....
ADd commiDl boDle. to tell what acts were 41_
UDder the auJpice of yooDI SwJ1l0ert0D.
What ...... tOrt old Pimbtiooe bad beeDe!
How it held out I how (Iut) ~t was takeB iot
Well, 1 .y thrive, tbriye brave artillerie ,....
Thou ..ed-plot 01 the wane. tlaat but 110\ ..-r'd
Powder. or paper, to 1H'iog up the fOuth
Of l.oDdoo, iD tbe militarie tnltIl.
These. yea... clay; u aU may"_1'8 tbatr loeb
'BQt on thy pracu.. aad the poeture booke:
He tbat but ... thy euri0u8 captaiDes drill.
Would tbiuke _ IIlOI'I of Vhalbias. or tile BriH:
But give them over t.o Q~ coromoo a ....
For that. u.......rie cbarp they wen.
Well did thy ~raftie c..... and biJbt;. • H....
SUppiaD' bold Pantoa i aact broqbt. tMre tID ...
TraDllat. &Ii taetiok. to be "*',
ADd the 0 cliIcip"'(wi\b tIaI""'".......) .....

.,. JONSOlfS Nl~.
A~ for it ... Jai, .,.••it~ pta-pow", Pox oQ yoor tluae6iPt Vuleu; if it b.
As tb' other. may bit braioee with qWcbilYer. To all !..:fatall as 't bath beeue to m~
.ell.fare the wile-m. yet, OIl tIM BaoeUi'de, And to Paul'a.~I.; which wu UN"
., frieoda. the ".termeD! they Q)uld proricle 'Bove.1l Jour6re-worltes had 'at Epb~;
Agaiust thy furie, wbeD, to lerve their..... 9r Alexandria; add though a diviDe I',

, They'mad. a Vu~ of a sb.fe of nedel. LoMe, remainea yet, as unrepair'a ai miae.
, Whom they dunt handle io their boly-day coeteIt Would you bad kept JOur fwge at Zto& still,
" ,.And .fely trust to dr.... DOt burne tbeir boatel. 1nd there made swurdl, bUll, glavel, aod ......

'. But, 0 thOle reedI! .thy meere disclaine 01 them, 1'our till. ·
\ . Made thee beget that crueliltratagem, [praock) M.intaio'd tbe t1"l\de at Bilbo; or elle-wlaea:;

\ \ . 'Which, lOme are pl.'d..ta.atile ()ut thy ~,!ld. Strooke io at ~iJfaD with the cutlen there;
, , '\ AK&~D;it the Globe, the glo.-:I of the lJaoke': · Or stay'd but where the,fryar and JOG 8rst met.
!~' Wbich, though it were the fort of the wbole padsb, Who from the De,·il's arse di4t guDS beget,

I \\ Flaock'd with a ditcb. and forctd out of a marish, Or 6xt in tbe Low-CouDtreyl, where you might
1 \ • laW with tWQ poore chambers takeD ill [beeDe' On both sides doe your milCbi~es with deligbt;
Ii And raa'd; e'retboulbtaouldurp,tbilmjg~h." Blow up. and raj.. Dlpe, aod cooatermJDe,
I ~ See tbe world'. ruineal IIOtbiag but the pile." Make your petards, and gruatl. all your 6De

l \£eft! and wit tiDce to eovel' it trith lila. F..ngi..... of marder, and receive tile.... .
. The brethren, they atre.irht now'd it oot for .W., Of masaacrlng man-kiod 80 muy wayes.

,\' ~ waI veril, lOine relique of the .... ; We asb Jour abeeDee bere, we all Jo.t. peMe.
. ADd tb•• lpark1e of that Gre let lOOle ADd pray the fruitalth~ aDd tile iDereUe; "

I \ T__ w. 1ock'd. up in the Wia.lbel5triaa gooee, doth tbe kiDg, and moat of the kius'a IDeII '
I l Bred OIl the BaDelt in tiIM of poperie, Tbat have good plaoee: tberefore 0DC8 ...

')Vb. Veol" there maintain'd her misterie. Pox OIl thee Vulcan. thy ~dura'ipox,'
'ut othe... felL with that cooceipt, tiy t.he e&reI, And aU tb. evils that 8ew out ber bos
.ADd ~t4, it was a tbreatoiag to the bearee; Litrbt. OIl thee: or if those plapel will IIOt .1-.
And that aceuned ground. the Pari..Oarden: 10, wiTe'a pox OD thee, aod B. B-" too•.
)lay, lip'd a silter, 't ... the Dun, Xat~ Anko . ;
tonda.d the fire: Itut, tbto did 008 retmne.
~o fbote would bi. owne hanat spoile. or burDtt !
II that were 80, tbOli ratbar WQuld'8t advaace
The place,. that wu thJ wive's inheritance.
o no. crr'd all. Fortune, for being a whore,
Scap'd DOt lais jUltice any jot the IIlOI'C:
lie burnt that. idoll of tbe reyel, too:
Nay, let White-Han with revell bav4t to doe,
Thoop bat ill ....., it. .ball bow bis po••;
"'ere •••judSeID" abon too ia~ boP...
Jle ia true Volcao still! lie' did DOt.r.
rroJ, tboo,h it ••e 10 mYOb bis V...• oare.
'oole, will tbou let ~b.t in example come i
bid DOt 1M .,e from thence. to build a Bouie?

~
.hat hut thou doAet iD tIMIe pettie api,btla
thea MY&DO'd the boUleit aad their rita ?

win Dot ar,... thee, from tho.. of guilt,
or they wwe burnt, bat to be better built. ,

( i. tnl8, &hat. in &by",itll the,. were destroytd,
Which thou' UA GOI, ".ted, DOt aM'cI. ..
&> woul.'. lb' have nlD upaD 'he &II. byltealtlat
ADd didst iDveda JNU't of the COIDIDOD-"'''',
Ju thole reciOnIa. which, wert: all cb...icles ....
Will be remembred by aix oIerkei, to ODe-
;tut ., aU lix, pod 1D8D, wbat _wei' ,.ee ~
J.yes there DO writ, out of the Chaacerie 
4gaiDit thiI Vulcaa ~ DO iDjQhCtiGD. ~
fio order? PO decree? &bough W8 be ....
At comm01l.1awt ••&biaks ia bil delpigbt
Acourt of equitie mould doe u. rigbt.
Jot to conaQt bim to the "rew.houe&.
The 'I....boo... d,....... aDd their foroacea;
To live jQ Ma-COaI., aDd roe forth iD IDIOake.
Or 1_ that vapoui might tile citie ~hoa~e,
Coodemne him to die brick-kill.. or BOlD. bill
toot (out iQ S.-> to aD iroo mill;
Or io .lPall faptl have hilD blue about
Vilts tavema, ud the dnmkarda pille bim oat.
Or aD the bell-IDUl'.laD~ like "lIPie,
Bume to 8 lOuie, aDd thea etinb oat, aad clie:
I Could iDvfDt a .entence, Jet were wone.
Jut rle cooclQ~ aU JD • civiU cline.
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....... that ..-n4, as lOODe it pew to be
'rbe cittie-qileltion, "lIether Tilly, or be,
'Weft DO" tbe greater captaine ~ 'for the,. .~
""e Berghen liele, aDd ta1dnr iD Bnda,
So acted to the life, u Maurice might, .
ADd Spinola have bloahed at the liSht.
c) bappie art! and wise epitome
Of DeariDr armes! most civill 801dierie !
Thou canst draw fortb tbj forceI, aDd 6rht drie
The b.uell, of thy aldermaoitie;
Without the buard pf a drop of blood:
Nore \heD the sanell in thee that day stood.
Goe O~ iucreut in Yertue aud iD fame,
ADd lleepe the glorie of the Eaglisb name
1.Jp among uatJoaa. 10 the ltead of bold
BMncbamps, and Nmlls, Cliflbrdl, A.udle~. old;
IDleR thy Hodges It aDd &bOM newer men,
.. Stiles, Dike, Ditebfield, MiJlar, Crlps, aDd Pen :
That keepe t"e wane) though DOW 't be arowDe

more tame,
AJiye yet, in the uOile, aDd still the ..me,
ADd could (if our great mea woald let their IODDe8
Come "to their schoolel) soo. 'hem the use or iuns;
And there iDStruct tbe DObie English b.ll'eS
til politique, ...d militar "'ires;
But be tb&t Ibould penwade, to have thii done
Por education 01 our IordiDgs. 1OOD8
eooald he bea..e of billow, wind, and Itorme•
• rom the tempestGOua graodliDgs, who '11 infQrme
Os, io our beariDI', that are thos; aild thul,
BorDe, bred, aUied ~ what '. he clare totor OJ l
..,.~~~e-worJDel.to b~a~.~~l .mustwe
Live bytliiir se~at.1It loe DOt1War ftee l
wiiibe we tft!1i. 'Of pat, except to .bo.
All licence in our liYal _bat need we know?
~ore then to pr~ile • dog ~ or bone? or tpeatc
The hawkiDr Jansaap? or our day to breake
With citiz,.. ~ let clowns aDd tradesmen breed
Their IODDeI to Rudie artS, tbe lawes, the cr~:
We will beleeve like men or our owne ranke,

•18 so mall IaQd a yeare, or such a banh,
t turoes us 10 much moneys, at which rate

r anoe.ton iO)~ OD prince and state.
Let poore aobilitie be YerlaouI: we,
1JIl*'fl~~ in _ rope oftitJee, be

rom'Guy, or Beti_, Arthur, or from whom
The herald will. Our b~jsDgwbecome
~ aoy Deed of Yertu&1Ai£1hemcati;'
Tbaf'1lr.t.M cndl"·thtr gentrie are,
To Bene tt.e state by aoODceJs, and by armes:
We Deitber love the troubles, nor the bar~el.

What Jo~.J"'fG'i'~~bl!'lItu~yl
c.liiiie! an~ cl.l'IIIm,. There 18 up of late [KlUte,
Tbe *ademle~where tbe gaUant' meet-
What. to make legs? yes, and to smell matt sweet,
.•11 that they doe at playes. 0, bat tirst here'
.Tbet leame and IbIdie; .aIM! then practise there..
But why are all ..-inw.. i' the fire '
Of seYUalllDakiDI'S"? helps, belp', t' attire

t:IS loriUbip. .That i. for hie band, his h.ire
is, aod that box his beautie to repaite;
" other for hi. ey~browes: bence, awaf,

t may DO longer 00 ~h_J?ictures sti\.:, .
J'bde~CS,.liooour ;"tafRirs' bloe~,

(

Cover'd pitb tilsue, whoie prceperitie mock. f
The fate Of thinp: wbillt totte~ vft"tue holds
Her ~ke~.~Dlea up,'totbeir emp~ieDlOulds.

t ~aIMr.

~ EPIS7'Ul.
~TO""" ••"'_'"

WR4T I am nQt and what I faine would be.
Whilst I illforme m7 seJf~, t would teach thee,
My geotle' Arthur j that it mirht be laid
Ooe 1e8>D we have both learn'd. and weJl read;
1 oeither am, Dor art thou ooe of those
That bearkeas to _Jack's pulse, when it coea-
Nor ever trusted to that frieodabip yet •
Was iaaue of tbe taverae, or the spit:
Much Jesse a name would we bring up, or DOne,

That could tint claime a kindred from the P"J'IO
Those 'are poore ties depend on those false enda,'
'T is yertue alone. or nothing. that kQ!y.rri~ :
Ai<t-.rwtttrbJ your"oftlce, 'you"doe tUe '
No piece Of moDel, but you 1tuow. or make
Joquirie of Ule worth: 80 must we doe, .
First weil~ ~ 'ri~Dd,.t~en touc~J aDd .tr!e him too.!
For there "are many slaps, and counUH'elfs.

it is fruitfuD. MeD have masques aDclaeu.
ut these with wearing will themseivel uDfold~.

1 caonot last. No lie grew ever old.
ume him, and see hi, tbreda: looke, if be be )
rieDd to himselfe, t!J~t would be fri~d to th~
or that is first requlf d, a mao be hi. owoe t
ut be that'. too-mucb tIla', is friend of DGDe.

TheD reat, and a fr!~~. value uodentaDd
It is a ri~her p~rcDase £fleD of land.

J4N BPIGBlfM
ox ,lla EDW.AJtD coaB,

..... S& W.... LOU ~J&r& lomcz O. DGLUrD.

Ha tbat Ibould .-reb ail glorieiol tile JOWW~
'And Rep' uf all ....·d .........of tbe croWBe,
He could DOt fiad tIl_ tllee, of aI. that Iitofe,
WIaom fbrta.De aided 1-, or yertue mare,
Such, Coke, were thy begioDiap, wbeD thy poet
'n otbe.-r evill belt waa uDdenmod: [~

When, beiag the Itlaapr'. helJMtt tile~ m...'~
Thy just defences ttl' op,....-~d. ~ ,
Such was thy p wbeD~e,
Anct akill ia thee, DOW IfeW' aalboritU')
That clieDG ctro.., in queltioa of the law~
More for thy patroDage, th.n lot their .oR,
ADd that thy ,troDg .IK! 1DaDty elequeaee
Stood up thy--.tioD'. fame, b.r erowIlet

• defence i
ADd DOW- lOCh i.th, ttaDd, While tboa dolt deale·
Deliftdj~ to the pubtique ..... .. ."
Uke Solon', ...,.J ftpIat'lt tbe knottie la~"
With eDdNlle la...... whilat tby leamiDg drA.,.
No I.- of paise; thea Ibden i.. all kftMII '.
Of worthiest bowJeclPt tlaat e&1l take iaea'.mind..
Such i8 thy aM; that <-I.mI. bdJre) "
None tbrtuoe aid. IeIIe, or Wlltlle more.
Or if chancelalllt. to eaoh m-.n that doth rile
Needllead~ ahle, to tiline Ae had her eyes.

AN BPISTLE
A...aDIQ TO OM& 'QIAT "'Ka TO .a &&ALa O. Ttl,TaJUO,.... _
M. that an_.fe, •Del 'sure, iII.a11 they doe,
'Care not what trials they are put unto;
They meet the Ire,. the tt:lt, u martyn would;
I.DCl thou", opiaioD ltampe tbea SlOt, are COld.
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Sa.clt Bacchus, thoa art fatber
or wiD., to thee tile nth..
'We dedicate tbis ceBu. .
Where DeW, tbpa art made dweller;
ADd eeale thee th, comdUllioD:
But't is with a cooditioa,
That thou remai... here tater
Of all to the ..-t liIuter.
AIKf looke uam their faces,
Their qualities, and racee,
That both their odour tate hi..
A.ad relis" merry make hi...

Por, Ba6cbat, thou art freer
Of cars, and over......
or feast, and meny meeti__a,
ADd still bepD'1t the~:
See thea thou dolt at\eDd bim,
Lyeul, aDd defend him,
By all the uta 'of aladDelle,
ProID ...., thougbt like .....

So .a,. thOQ still be JOG.-
-TbeD Pbalbu; and macla Iti'ODpI'
To !iye maDkiod their ...,
ADd cure the world'. di....:

So may tb~ Muaes follow
Thee still, aDd leaft Apollo
Aucl thiake thy etreame mare qwicIr.eI'
'fIlea Hippocnmee liquor:
ADcl tbou make lDaDy a poet,
Before his brai. doe kaow it i
So IDay there Deyer quun1l
Haft illUe from the barrell ;
But VeIlUI and the Graces
PIl1"I1Ie thee ill all place-,
And DOt a IOIlr be other
Tb_ Cupid, and ",• ...-her.

That "heD king James &bon bere
Shall'.. it, tboa ..itt 10" tIlen
The cadIeI aad the peItI too.
Aacl have tb, tales aDd js" toe»,
Th, circuit-, aad thy I'OWId8 free,
Aa Iball tile feat's faire poaDClt be.
Beitbe~d~m~

In peat alllt Oeorp'a .me. j
Or patel.tes the puage. ·
or... wel-...-oqbt~:
Whereby b-. ma, bit nre up
The wilh. peace of Europe:
Or eI.. a laaltb aclftDCeI,
To pat his court. in daDceI,
ADd let • all OG 11rippiDg,
Wheo with. bil ro)'all ah;ppia,
The DaJ"ft)W &eM are ahadie,
ADd Cbarles brio,. home the la&1ie.

'"so JONSOn POEMS.
I could la' more of loeb, but that I ftie Are uked toc1iUabe. Pint sift me fai~••.a.
To speake my .Ife out too .mbitiO\llly, ttf,. selle a little. I will take you~'
.And sbowing 10 weak... -at to nlpr e1" AI you hue writ your Mlfe. Now ItaacI, aDd tJaea
Put CODSCieDce and my right to coaaprimile. Sir, you are..Jeel of the "ibe of Bea-
Let those tbat meerely talke, and neyer tbiake,
That live in the wild aDuehie of drioke,
Subject to ql1arrell onl,. ; or elle .ucb
.As mate it their proftci~e, how mach
They 'ave glutted iOt and leteher'd oot that weeke,
That Dever yet did friend, or Meadlbip Neke
Bot for a leatiDg: let tbese men protest.
or tb' other on their botden, tbat will jell
On all soules that .-e abient; eyeD the dead,
like lies, orwOI'IIMI,.wbicb man'a corruptpans teel:
That to tpeake well, tbinke it abo"e alluae,
Of any companie but that they are in,
Call e.ery nigbt to Illpper in tbeee fitts.
ADd are recei.'d for the oovq of witts j
That ceasGre all the towne, aod .n th.' .sairei,
ADd bow wbose ignorance is more thea. thein;
Let these men hate tbeir.ay.es, aDd taketheirtimee
To "eDt their libels, and to ilSoe rimes,
I haye.oo portion in them, DOr their deale
Ofnews they g~10 ,&eYoul tbe IODI meale ;
Iltodie other friendships, aDd more 0Ile,
Then these can ever be; or else wish DOlle.
What is 't to me, whether the French ,deeipe
Be, or be DOt, to get the Val-telliae~

Or the ltate~. Ihips sent fortb belike to meet
Same hopes of Spaine in their West-lodiaD 8eet ,
Wbether the dispeasatioo yet be sent,
Or that tbe match from Spaiae w.a ~er meat l
I wish all well, and pmy high HeaYeD ~ire
My prince'- I&fftie. aod m,. kiora desirej
But if for booour we must draw the !word,
And force back that, which will not be .....d,
I b.ve a bodJ yet. tbat apirit d.....
To li"e,. 01' fall, a oarka8le in the cauae.
So 'arre withou~iaquirie wbat the Ita"'
Branl6e1cl. and MaoRleld doe th. yean, 181 r••
Shall carry me at call; aDd It. be well.
Thoorb I doe Reither bare tbele newel, DOl' tell
Of Spaioe or Praace; or were DOt prick'. dowD. ODe
Of the late myaterieof~.
Although my f...... to bll, DOt uDder-hearel,
That luidea the moa.., ... diNota the beaNi.
Bot that '. a blow, by which in time I IDa,.
Lo8e aU my credit with my Cb...... clay,
And ani...... porc'lue«tbe court,
J, and filr tbit aerlect, the coa.. IOI't
Of eartheD jarres t.bere may mo'" me too:
Well, with miD" ow. fr.ile pitcher what to doe
I bave deenecl; keepe it froID ...-. ad preIIe j
teat it be j1lltled, cnek'., ..... aourbt. or1_:
Live to that point I will, for which I am ...,
And dwell. in my cemer • I caD ,"
Still lookiDl.t.eraad... IaviQl HeanD;
With reveJeDCe UliDr all the gib tbence"p...
'Moapt which, if I haye aoy t'rieodlbipe &eDt
Sucb u are &quare, wel-taad~ a~. permaneat,
Not built with eanftlle, paper, and 'allel1rhta,
AA are tbe Jlorioua ICeDes at tbe sr-t _,btl j
And tbat tbere be no Ie9'.., heau, DOl" coIc1I,
Oylie ezpaasiooa, or &bnmke durtie folds,
But &1110 elearea aDd le4.bJ reuoo~ flame.
AI but to stumble In ber sirht were shame.
Tbese I wi1l1loaour, IGu. ClDbrace, ad MIn :
And tree Jt 'rom al1 question to preIerYe.
So.bort JOu read 1D1 eb.~:ter, aod thein
I would call miae, to whicb agt ~1"'ire
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LORD BACON'S BIRTH.PAY. ., .

HAIU Uppie G.... tb&eatieat pile! .
How comes it aU thinp 10 about the amile 1
The Ire, tbe wi., the 1I*l! aDd iD the micla •
Thou ItaDdtlt u if... mpterie'tbou eli."! .
Pardon. t read it ia thy face, the d8y
For trbose rew...., and maoy, all these pray :
ADd 10 doe I. Tbis i. tlle lixti... ,are
Sioce s.oo. aDd til, lord .... bona, .ad ....;

t SoDne to the pave wile keeper or tile RaIe,
Fame aDd foUDdatioD of the Eoslisla weale.
What tt.a hi. fatMr Wall, that linee i8 be, ~

Now with a title 1DOr8 to 1M 41..-;
Eoglaod'. hip cMDeeIb r tM ....'d .....
IQ his 80ft ertMile to his fatber'a cbaite,
Whole even tbred tba.ratellpi..e roaad ad fall,
Out of their cboJlelt, aDd their wbitelt wooiL

T j, a bnv8 cause of jOYt let it be kDOWDe,
For 't were a narrow gladneMe, kept thine 0WDe.
Give me'. deep-cIVWD'd-bowJe, that I ....y liD,
In nyU. bim the wildome 01 my kiDr.
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ADd tboagh all praiIe bring DOthiug to your Dame,
Who (hereia Itudyio, cooseience, and Dot fame)
Are ill Jour Ie1fe rewarded; yet't wjll be
A cbeerefull wme to.U good eyes, to lee
AlDODg the daily ruines that fall foule
Of state, of Came, of bodyJ aDd of lOuIe,

, So peat • "ertue Stand upright to view,
AI make. Peoelope'a old fable true,
Whilat your m.. bath ta'De leave to goe,
Countriee and climes, maDDen and men to bow.

:Only your time you bdter _tenlioe,
, rlben the great Homer's Wit tor het could faiDe;
For you adlDit DO eompanie bat good,.. I
ADd when you want those friead., orDeere in blood,
Or Jour allies, yOD m.~ YOQr.baokes your fri~...
~nd Itudie them onto the noblelt eDds, ·
seal'Cb1Dg fOr tnowled~ and to lreepe your miDcl'
The .me it wu iospir'd, rich, alKl reflo'd.
The I"ce, IIheD tKzeItm.)ad,. ....
Not bout.ed in your tife, but practis'd true,
AI they are hanl",*t1I~ to mate tbeir OW1le,
So are they proItable'to be Icnowne:
For when the7 tad • maDi meet io ODe;' ,
It. wiD be II1IaIDe for them i they have DOlle.

I •• ) .....

AN EPIGJUltf

)oea.tbe Coa~Pacel1 tbeo 10 ceDl8re me,
~d thiDkes I dare DOt heI'~ let the world lee.
Vb.t tboogb bel' chamber be the ~'pit
Vbere &,bt the prime cocks 01 tIae pme, b wit 1
.nd that .. any are atrooke, her breath era_
rew in their .tad, out 01 the caadidatel?
Vbat tboarh with tribade Jast abe force a MUle,
~ iD an epieome fary caD write Dewel
4uall 1iith that, whicb for the belt DeftI lOS,
.. aerie light, aDd. Ike ,m • tboIe ?
Vbat tboarh sbe talte, aDd... at ODCe with them.
lake ate, relirioa, Hwdrie, all • theame.
...." _lip-tbmue, in each word'. apeDIe,
~ labour "itb the phrase more then the I8nIe 1
IVIaat though the ricle two mile 011 bo)y-days
ro church, .. otben doe to feuta and playes,
ro shew their tires t to ';ewt aDd to be vietr'd ~

lVhat tlMJagh abe be with velm BOwne. iDda'd"~
~Dd .....rJecl pettieoteI broapt tbrth to fife,
~ DeW 1'e....~ her old seereeie , .
"bat thoa,b Ibe IIath WOIl 61i trult, ....., d
UMl that her~ feanI her 1 mQlt I too l
DeYerltOod ...., .....' • ., wit •

['JUo" it eel.DOUghtt daoup ahe _bcMald vahnr it.
II!-!D au .......... aDd much 1eIIe ~"iDe
,~~riry. ~ fa her 1apqe;-1iJDOt mine.
l'anltelt I a.'from the idol.trie· ~
ro atuJlihDct-laeee, tIioIe' JDY' IIlUl caD bu,.
bad~woaId leut, that hath tomr
~a CODtnct twice; what caD Ibe perjure more 1
:..deed, her d....m, lOIRe maD m~ght delight,
.. face tb...... DOlle can like by caodIe lipt.
tot he, that lIb01lId the bod, ba\'~ for cue
ro hi8 poore iDltrument, DOW out of grace.
IbaIll ad.. thee, Pucell? steale away [day;
I'rom caart. wbUe Jet thy fAme hath IOIDe small
I'be wita ~llea\'eyou, if they cmce perceiYe
roo eliDe to lord.; aDd lords, if them you lea1'8
~OI' 88I1DOIIeeI'eIj of which oow ODe, DOW other,
!'bey _" JOG week1yiaYite with fita 0' thtmother,
bMl practile fiJr a miracle; take heed .
lb. ace nUl leDd DO faith to Dorre'·~deed •
)r if it would. the court is the wont place, r
loth for the motbel'lt and the babel of pcet \

b- tbere the wicked in the chaire of scome,
'UI ealJ It a butanI, wbeD a propbet.•• bonae.

A POEMS

r.. wiIdoIDe. madam, of your priRte life,
fIlere with tlais while JOu Ii"e a~ife, .
.. the ript wa,. you take uoto the ngg;-
~ eoaqQer J'1IIDOQI', and "iumph OR epilbt;
.. OBI., lIl_ain, b, your act, to doe
__sbt that it nl. bat the IUpition too,
•of eo bra".....'Ie,. at be were

friead to .verble, could he .ileat here.
rather wben the YiceI of the time
growne 80 fruitful" aDd fa_ pi...... clim)le

all oblique 4Jerre-,°tbat killiDI height rweirht.
wbeace tbeJ taU, cut cIowM Witb'thtir one

:VOL. v.

I.T •• BY Ila WlLLUII BDBU•••

'11M ~.wrru '1'01'8& .-r.'

'ro pafDt thy worth, itn,btJy I did bow it.
ADd were btl, paiDtel' halfe like thee a poet,

BeD. I would sbow it: ,.,'

Bat in this,uU. m' yoskilfQU pen wi~l tiJ38t
Thou, .ad th, worth. will.till be fGundfure hieber j .

.ADd I • lier.

TbeD, wb_ a paiDter'slaerel or wba.t .. eater
01 great attempU! wbeo u hi, skill's DO lreater,

Aacl be a cbeat8r1
1 i
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Then "bat. poet's here! whom, by coofesnOD
Of all with me, to paint without digression

. . There's DO expression. £PISTLB

MY.4NSWBR.

Tsa lIOn TO 11d PADn'U.

WH,,? t.hough I~me 9£ a ·prgdipOUl w~t,
] am Dot so volumillOus awl vat. .
But tbt;re tp.re liDes whaewit.h I aaiBht b' embrac'd.

'Tis true, as my "ombe sweD't IOm1 baoke Itoupes.
.!pel the wlloJe Illmpe growea road, deform'd,"

drou..., .
But yet the tUil at Hei~berlbad boupea.

You were DOt tied by.•y ptliatp', law
To square my CiEC~,. I CQIIw,se;' kt draW
My luper4ciel: tbat ...~,,-o-••.
Which jf 10 oompalle of no art it came
To be described by a tnonorram,
With ODe great blot"yo' had Form'd me .. I am.

But whil. J'OIl eurioa were to"'e it lie
An archetipe fur all the world to He,
You made~. a blue piece,". tilie me.

0, Ii" I DOW yOOt' iliaD"', lDais~,mir't,
Your PO" of baodl'" tb...., ape, 8IIld .,nght,
How I wouli "w, .. tate hold aoc1 MligbL

But, you a..._OM peiIK; I c_ but.writee
A ,-.Wth ~1IJ0I'e )aut Wack .. white,
oNe kDOftI.4laU'riDl eoIoun, _falle lirbt.

Yet wben·offri....ip I .oalcl". tilef~
A letter'd mioct, ..s • Jarp bean ...wI place
To all pGIIaritie; I wiI1 write ......

AN EPIGRA1JI

TO WR.LlA'" _A1ti.E 0) NnCASTt&.

WHD Int, mylonl, I •• you backe JO'Ir lao....
Provoke hi. mettall. ad· CGlllmancl bis force
To all tbe uses of the &eld aQd race, ,
Me thougbt I read tile .aehmt art ofThnce,
And saw 8 ceolauft', put those tales of GreflCe,

. So seem'. JOG' bone Ad JOb botb 01. peece !
You Ibow'd like Perseus upon Pegasul;
Or Cutor lDOaIIted on bis C)'HanlS:
Or wbat we heare our home-borDe legend ten
01 bold sir BeYi. aDd hie Arondell:
Nay, 10 yourleate hia..be.uties did emIone,
As I began to wish my lelfe a borse ;
And surely, had J bot your .table seene
Before, I tbiDte my wish absnlv'd bad beene.
For Deyer ... I yet the Mases dwell,

• ~or aoy of their hoo!lbold balfe 10 well.
Se) well ! .as -beo I ..w the 800re anti room..
Ilook'd for Hen:ules to be (be groome:
ADd cri'd; .w.y with the Cesarian bread,
At these immortall IDUsers Virgil fed.

TO .... -d1'811. IQU&

I All ~ di", friaacl••here I mut be...-eiab'd
Por a just ....7 aod that _ager paid •
If I doe Iuse it: aDd. "itbout. a tale,
A IDercbaot.. wife i. ,...geat of the .eaIe.
Who wbeD .be beard the matcb, CODC1udat Itrei....
AD. ill eo..moditie J 't gut make pod ......
So that upoD lb. poiIIt 1111 corporall fean
lit she wijl play damejQ8ti~ tao 1WMIe;
Aod bold me to it .., j to ItaDd upript
Witbia the ballance, ad DOt ..a' a mite i
But rather with adYaDtap to be fouad
Full tweoti, AoDe, orwbich I lack two pGlDIl:
Tbat 's six ia IiIYel'; DOW withia the lOCket,
Stioketb myc~ if iDto tbe pocket
It doe DOt colDe: ODe piece I have ill Itore,

•Lencl me, deare Altha" for • neke aye ....e.
And you ~aUmatemepod, in weipt,.........,
And tb_ to be _UIII'd; or~
To goe oat after-till "beD ta. daill.....
Forl'~ 18C8ritie. I aD - better.

7U MIL· JoHN BtnlGB!L

'VGOLD God, my Bmoges, I could tbiake
Tbourhtl worthy of thy·gift, tb. inle,
Then ..oul6 l prom_ bere tQ.Ji.e
'V.erae that Ibonld thee aad me out-liTe.
But .ince the wi.e hatb steep'd my.braiee,
I oaly caD the paper sbUne ;

I Yet with a dye tbat "Tel 110 moth,
Bat. ICU'I~ J~e out-Iutl the cloth.

BPISTLB

TO W LAW conu.. . ,
y GO woo DOt venes, madam, you "0Il DI~
When you would play Ib nobly, aDd 10 free.
A booke to • feW' IJDeI : bat it wa It
YGO wOn them too, your odelet did merit it:
So have you pin'd • lemmt, ad • Male :

he 8nt of which I leare )'011 will reIa8e;
YOIl -,.j-,.,~.tliL~

}9f91t_),I~~battell. fa~ iD __ '.
£CIen with bellie,~ doth II' appnJaCh
is frienda, bot to breake cbair-.oreraeke a c:.dl.

Ria weight i. t..., ....... witbiD we ....;
ADd tbat '. made up • doth the pane .bowML
Marri~, &be ... ia ODe caD tread the aiN,
ADd stroke the water, nimble, ct.It. ...~
Sleepe in • mpat. boIoIDe withotlt feMe,
Run an the round... a 10ft 1M"', ...,
Widow or "jfe. withcMlt t.he jeIIoIIIIe
Of either Iuitor. or a terftDt b7.
Such (if her IDaDIIen lille JOG) I"....
ADd caD fOr ether mOIl her cxa......
To make you merry OIl the "Dr .....
A ........,., MMt at doe,... to fooIe'
Aft, ill co~'J in rime.
Your J_Io time.
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By this, altboalh joG faaoie '1lCIt tM __•
Accept hit Mme; and tell, I tllCMr "YGU GUI,
How many Ye~ mad.ID, are yo", due l
I can JOse none in teadriftg tIlese to you.
I ,aioe, ia having leave to Iteepe .ydat,
ADd sbould grow rich, blHl I mach IlION • pa,_

YO' MA~. ifORN BUBOES

FATIID, John Burges,
N~ti....,' .
My wofull erie,
To sir Rubert Pie :
And that be will venter
1'0 IfJIId .,......,.
TeD bim bis BeD
x.. tbe time, deft
He m'd tbe M-.;
~II tJOW lie refbeI,
Tfjbfte .,preh....:
'Of. 'J'eIIte.. ,..Ied,
A*I ...·iI·......'··
PM !111ft III tdlal
OINtmM ,-..,.., '
AbCl_~e...,
MittJl, Whir, DOl' ..,

.~*"1le81t It
8fpmMl, or spoft, .
W"tII come at the eourt;
IfttMte be .. moDe"
No p1oYer, .. eoary
Will come to the table,
Or -ine°toeDable .
The Muse, or the poet,
The parish will know it.

Nor aD1 qaick-warmiog-pau helpe him to bed.
If &he 'c.....er be emptie, 10 "ill be his head.

BPIQ~M

TO ...OOIt-Bau.p.

T.oo, friend, "nt beare all eelilQreS; unto thee
All mbuthes ar~ o~, and an &tOm.eks Cree:
JJe thou my hooke 8 intelligencer, note
Wh.t each maD"yes of it, aod or .tJat coat·
Ri. judgemeot is i..if be be wl~, and:'praise, ;....~
Tb.IDU_bi~: if other, h'e can give no bayes. ' ~ •
If hi' WJrn;ach DO hirbet, bat to 'priOI '.
Thy wife a fit or laugber. a cramp-ring
Will be reward eDOUgh, to weare like t~,
That baDg their ricbelt jewell. i' their DOle ;
Lite a roDr bean, or·1Wiae, spoting out wit
.As if tbat part lay for a [ ] mOlt It !
)f they SCM' 011, aad that thou I~. a-life
Their perfam'd jodrellumtt, let tbtldkiM thy wile.

AN EPIGR.4M
TO W\LLIAII UAta or nwc.vn.a.

T•• talk of feneiar, and tbe ase of .rm.,
The art 01 arriag, ad aftJ7ding harmee.
The DObie teieoce, .... the mailtrlng 'kill
Of makia,j_ approeeh.. bow to kiD:

To bit in ..,.., ... to c1al1a wita tjBe:
A. all delelioe, or o&.ce wert • chime I
I b.te such ..-r'eI, give mellleUaU'd fire,
That trembles ia tile blue, but (&b_> mow.

higher! -
A q,.iek. and dazeliag motion! wben a paire
Of bodies meet like rarited ayre !
Their weapons abet Clut w.th that lame and force,
As they out-did the lightning in tbe coune;
This wen a Ip8Ct8cle I a ai,b' te ...
Wooder to valour! No, tt i. the .. '
Of dariar DOt to doe a wl'ODg; 'tis true
V.lollt' ao 1..,1It it, belill doee to 'CMJ !
To know the bellds ~ daapl'! where 't ill&
To bend, to breake, provoke. or .,dfer it I
.An (., lord) i. nlour! tiD. is Joan'
And y..-~.l all Jour U1CeItoan' !
Who dum live great, 'lDODpt aU &he .1M, ...--- .Of"bulD8De life! u.U the ,..... ......_tel
01 ron..! wbeD, or 4eada appear'd•• bqd.l
ADd Yaliaot weN, with or .idtout their haM.

AN BPlT~PB

ON ••••y LOU 1.A-"AltB.

It, ......., t.boa caDIt but reade,
Stay, drop a tare for bim tbat '. dead r·
Benry, the brne yoang lord !.a-ware,
M'iDerVa" aDd the MuseI' care!
What could their c.re doe 'pinst the lpi,hC
01a d..... that loY'cllIO lipt
Of honour, DR no .,... of FDd;
Bat crept like dark.... tbl'MlCh hit hi'"
Oft'endel with the daeJiDl I..e
Of fertue, ret .ba•• It...... ,
'1lo Doble fu_ture of patI,
No 10ft of action, aad high arb,
No aime at ,Iorie, 01' ia walre,
AmbitiQa to becotb.e.a tt.arre.
Could IMp the malice of tbiI iB,
Tbat 'P.... bit bodym, to kitl:
ADd only bia peat IOIde envy'd,
Hecaute it dunt han a_lief dy'd.

AN EPIGRAM.

THAT you baTeleeDe the pride, beheld tbe 1pOrt,
AftCI all the p er furta. plaid at coan;
View'd there the t, .... tbe wretched rate
At w bich tbere are would IeI1 t"e priace aDd state,
That 1Cat'Ce 10G heare a p8bnke~e ali.e,
But whisper'4 counselll, and tbOie only thri••;
Yet ana got oiFtbenee "itb cleaT. miocl.nd baoft
To lift to HeaftD: " •.11 'toot undeNtan.
Your bappineae, all' cJt)th DOt speale 160 b1at,
To see yoo let .)M1t thu from tile tea,
T- obtahle of God wbat .11 the land Ihoell .1N'
A .tion', iinne got- ptft161td t 't were • ta*e
Pit for a bisbop's kDees! 0 bow them-on. .
MyllmJ, till felt sriefe make our stoue 'eartllOft,
And we doe~mwater tbr oar liuIle. .
He, th.t ill ncb a tood • w... iD
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or riot aD4 CODMlmptioo, tao•• the 'way When all yoarlife'. a ,.....••ya,
To teach the people how to fiIIt, aDd pray,' ADd ~..ure caaoot quarreU ~ your wayes?
And doe their penance to ayen God'. rod, How is she barreD groWDe of loft! or broke 1
Be il the ..... aad 'a.ante 01 God. That nothiDS can h.. rratitade P!Ovoke I

o times! 0 maaoen! IUrfet bred of ease. .
The trot, epidemicall ctileele I
'T is Dot. alooe the mercbant, but the clowDe

'.~ AN EPIGRAM IlbaD1lle-rapttua'dl tbe.....cIoake,.........
Are 10it upon accompt! aod aoae will bow

1'0 Itlteo cua.t.U PO. 08 8tnmUD IOU.... ISIIT How mach to Ravea far tbee, peatOaules, tbq
..& "' MY IICIOIBIIBe owe!

GHAT Charts, amooS the hoi,. gifta mmace
Almaed to thy penoo, ad thy place,
Hf is DOt eoough (thy piede is .u~b)

~
o C1l~ the caJl'd kiDs'. -.ill with tbr taucb ;
at thou ..1t yet a kiqH. mutrie trie,
o cure tbe~t'. eviU, poyertie:

And; 10 these cUiel;a~.r10 thy lelfe _large,
As thou dolt cure our evill, at thy curre.
Nay, and ia thil, tboG .horlt to ftlae more
ODe poet, thea of other folte teo 1C01'e.
o pietie! 10 to weiglt. tlae poorel' estates t
o booDtie! so to diaereaoe the rates I
What caD the poet wiab hiJ alii ..a,. doe,
Bat that he cure the people'. nill too l

TO

KING CHARLBS, AND f!UBBNB MARY:,..
POa TBB LOI•• OJ' TB.la narr-BOaN,

AJf .'IOU.. OOlflOI.ATOa&

W80~ deDie that aUlnt hi. ale dae
To God, denies lbe god-bead to be tNe:
Who doubts those fruita God CUI with pinereatore,
Doth by b. doubt diltrult bit plOlllile more.
He caD, 1»e "ill, and with lap jet'relt pay,
What (at bit likiDg) be wiJl'take a"ay.
Then royall Chari., aocI Mary, doe not srotch
That the Almigbtie'. wiD to y_ ii soch:
Bat thanke hi, greatDel8e, and hi. goodReIIe too ;

. ADd tbinke aU Mill the belt tbat he will ~.
That thoulbt .all mate, be "ill thi. I.. supply
With a Ioar, larp, aad bl_ poIteritie!
Por God, wbole eseeoc6 it. idDite,
CaDDot bat beape that srace be will requite.

~N.BPIQ1L4M

TO ova OUAT An GOOD ItlRO CIUIlUI o••• AMNI
..-.AaY DAY.

How happy.~ tbe .object! if be knew,
Molt pioos tiDg, Itut bie one pod in yoo !
Ho. may times, tiye IonS, Charles, would be .."
1fhe bat weigh'd the blelliDp of lbia clay ?
AacI u it tUI'DM oar joyfull J.re about,

i
..fed. oIaacb majestie cr, o"t?

eed, wbeD had great Brittat.De rr-ter C&UIe
eo DOW, to Ioye the IIOftftipe aDd the la.. l
eo you that raipe are ber eunaple groWDe,
what .... bouDda to her. you make Joar QfrDe 1

When yO'lr uaidiOUl praeti.. cIotb.lICQn \
Tbat faith which the prote.etb tg .be pare?

.4N EPiGlUM

OM ~. 1ttDI'Ca'. a1ftlla

AXDart thou borDe, -..ebabe l bleltbe tit, birtIa!
That 10 bath cron'd our hopei, ou Ipriag, aaa
The bed of the cbMt lilly, aDd tbe IGIe ! (eutIa,
What IDODth then May, 6tter to diIcJ.-
Tbil ,riDceof80wen I- aoottboa~"'I'U"
The lUBe that thou IU"t promiI'd, bat He slow
AacllODf in cb8qiDr. Let eMIl'~ lee
Thee qwckl, [come] the pntea.. .,e to be,
ADd~ to BaIte, DOW ..ioas M...,
ADd iDterpol8 tby (~careDot bow .uooe.)
ADd threat'thegreateclip& Twohoa..batl'Ql1IIe,
Sol will .....iue. If DOt, a.n. 1Iath a ..-e.'1l'P=.. ,........••••••••••••••• .L1I0JI ..,-

F.,tiuI e-a.. pi . Jiii.

~N BPIGlUJI

TO TO "'X" "... LYDIC D. 1650----IUII.a, Mary, fun or srace. it 0Dce ... said.
And bf aD ausell, to the bieaed'it maid
The mother 01 our Lord: wby _.y DOt I
(Without propbaaeae.e) ytat, a poet, cry 
Baile, Mary, full 01 boDo01'l, to ..y queene,
The mother of our priDee? wben .... tbere IIeeDe
(Escellt the ~J that the ant Mary brought.
Whereby the safetie or mao-kind wa w~t)
So poeraU a Iladoesse to au iele ! .
To make the bearts of a whole nation smilf',
AI ia this prioce? let it be lawf1lU,.1O
To compare small witb IIUt, as still we owe
Qlorie to God. TbeD, baile to Ifary!~
Of 10 macb safetie to the realme, and tinr.

AN. ODB, OR SOl\YJ,

.Y ALL TBB "",a.
.K oataUfto. cw aD lIAIaTQ's ...TI-DAY.

Clio. U., pablike jo" remember
This lixteelltb oflfovember,

Some lara.e 1ID-COIIUDUD _,:

ADd though the perilh-IteepJe
Be sileat to tJae people.

Il.iDr tbou. it boIJ-day.
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UNDER.WOODS.
M" What, though tile thrifti. Tower

A8d pIID8I there, Ipue to poure
~ir DOises forth in thunder:

As fearfuD to nake
ThiI citie, or to ahake

Tbeir guarded gatel MUDder ~

n.z. Yet, let oar t1'umpet81OaDd ;
ADd elea,", both a]lre aDd g1'OQad,

With beatiDg 01 oar dru.... :
Let eyery lyre be strang,
Harpe, late, Tbeorbo IpI'UlIg,

With toueb~ daiRtie thuml' .

_BtU. .That "bea tbe qaire • fq)),
The harqaoay may pull

The...... from their epbeareI:
Aacl MCh iateJlipoce
lIay willa it leI" • .-;

Whillt it the dittie h.....

"..". BeIaoW the ropII )farr,
The ,..ter·oIgreat H...,., I

ADd sister toJ- LewiI f
Comes in tb. pompe aod rJeaW
Of aU bel' bJO&bel'IItorie,

AJMl of.. fatlaer'1 pro-.. ,

Eral. SIae.bowea 10fure above
• . Tbe raiDed ct.aeeD8 of love..

Tbia ..-gart isle 1p)D:
As here DO Vea. were;
But, tb~.. _piul bere,

Had sot the cestoo OIl !

ClIlli. See, lee our actiye kiDS
Hath tHea twice tbe riUS

Upoo hiI ....W I.Dee:
wm.... all the raYiab'd rout
JJo8 __,Ie iD • -boat,

Sa,! lor the 80wre 01 Frace!

Urw. Thil day the court doth measure
Her joy iD ltate aDd p1euare j

ADd with a revenacl fare,
The reveU., and the play,
Summe ap tbis croWDed day,

B_.9m apd tweptj!th uare!

IW,. Sweet! happy MaIJ! all
The people her doe (,...1!

ADd this the .....be diviDe I
tJo fruitfull, aad 10 faire,
Bath brourllt the laod aD heire !

ADd Cbarlea a CaroliDe.

~N BPIGRAM

TO 1'1& BOVa-BOIA 16SO. ,it.!'

W JUT can the CUlt be, ........ kiDr batla ,iyeo
Hi, poet .ck, the -..hoJd win DOt pay ~

Are tbp,1O ICaDted in their 8tore ?.or driYeD
Por ...at of bowiDg the poet, to ., him., !

Well, they should bow him, would the ki8g but
BiB poet lean to .8' bie .......boId true; [.....

Be'Icl frame IUCb ditties of tlaeir ItOre, ad waot,
woaW maketbe..,~ tolooke blew:

ADd ratber wiall, in tIleir expense Maaek,
So, the aJIowaDce from. the kiDg to use,

As tbe old • ehoold DO Canary Jack,
'T w'- Ipue a butt, thea spill his Muse.

Por in the geaias or a poet's verse,
Tbe tinr'. ~me 6ftJlL Go DOWJ denie hil teirce.

... BPIGRAM

TO A ntaltD, AlQ) sonB.

Son., and my frieod, I bad DOt eal1'd you 10
To me, or beeDe the .me to )'OQ, if sbow,
Profit, or chance bad made us: but I bow
What by that Dame we each to other owe,
Preedome, aDd truth I with love from thO*! hept. ,
Wile-erafta on which the latterer veatures not.
IIiI is more .afe oommoditie, or DOne:
Nor dares be come iD the comparildD.
But u the wretcbed paiuter, who 10 ill
PaiDtecl • dog, that DOW bissubtler IItill
W., t) "aye a boy ataDd,witb a elub, aad fri,bt
All liye clop from the laDe, aDd his ehop'a airht.
Till he had IOld hiI piece, drawne 10 unlike :
Be doth the laUrer, with fane cUDDiog Itrike
At a frieDd-. freedome, pIO?elalJ circlm, mea.
To keepe him off; aDd hotr-to-e're be at...
SolDe of bis formes, he leu him DOt come Deere
Where be would fixe, for the diltinctioD'. feate.
For as at distaoee few haft f8eoltie '
To judp, 10 all men comming Deere C8D spie,
Though DOW of lattery, as 01 picture are .
More 8Clbtle workea, and finer pieces farre,
Then bew the fOnDer a..: yet to life,
All is but web aod paiDtiDg; be the strife
Never 10 great to ,et them: and the eodl,
Rather to bout ricb haogiDJI theD rare 1rieDd8.

MBMORIB ~ND FRIBNDBBIP

OW.,BAT _08LB p.ua., Iia LVCIVI ca.itY, AIID
1.& B••0a.IOK.

Bun iatimt 01 Sap1ltum, e1eareTh, caDmiag forth iD that great ,eue,
WheD the prodipaa BaaDibal did crowne
Hil rap. with rai. JOUr immortaU towae.
Tboa, IootiDr tbea about,
B'... tbotl wert balf. got out,Wi. child, cUdt• hutilJ returne,
ADd mad~1t thy mother'. wombe thine 1U'IIe.
Bow salDDl'd • circle dM1It thou leave mm-kiD4
01 deepelt lore, coulcl we, the center JiDd 1

'11m COUlft'Blt-'lVaNL

Did wiler aataN draw Ulee bact
'IOID oat the horrour of that laCk,
Where Ibame, faith, hoaoul', aDd reprd of rirht
lay ~pledOIl; the deecls of deatb, aDd Birlat
Urrtd, burried foJtb, UMl horld .
l7poo til' diilhtecl world I



'!'lIB ITA.MD.

And sncb af"oree~e ~~ eample b'"
As tbey tbat saw
Tbe good, anel dunt DIt pnetiIe it, were gW
That such a law
WU left yet to man-kiad;
Where ttae, might tad, ... lad
Friendship, iodeed, 1Fu writt., ... III ....:
And with the hart, DOt pea, ..
Of two .. early meo,
WhoM II.. her roUes were., ad recohIL
Who, ~re tbe 8nt dowDe bloomed GO the ehia.
Bad IOr4 tIl-.e ftaitl aad pi tile barftIt ill.

Thi. made you first te II... the why
Youlik'd, thea after to apply
That likiog; ad approaclllO OM 6. t9~

Till either grew a portion of the other :
Each &tiled by his eDd,
The eopie of bis friend.
You liv'd to be the great ......
ADd titles, by wbich an made clailDel
Unto the .erta.. MotbiDg perfeet~
But u a CaryJ or a 1IoriIoIr.

I ""Z'l'nD. V
And .biDe u you aalted are ; r

. Two names offri_lhip, bat..'ItMn:
Of hearts the uoioa. ADd tboM ... by ebaace
Made, or iDdeoture, or leu'd out t' acI'faDCe
The profits for a time.
No pleasures ftioe did cia...
or rimes, or ryotl, at ,oar ,..,
Orgies of driDke, 01' laiD'. proteIItI:
Bot limple love of pat.D8BIe and of pod ;
That bits blue .... ad ID....... aare~

blood.

Call, Doble Lucius, thea for wp,
ADd let thy lookes with riM'" ,hi..:
Aceept t)lil prlaDd. plant it a thy"'"
And thinke, Day koow, thy MoriIoD·. DOt deM.
He leap'd the preMDt ....
Poaest "i~ boty rage,
To lee that bri,bt eteraall day:
Of1tbicb we priests, ad poeta .,.
Sucb truths, u we apect for happy mea,

.. ADd there he live8 with 1IMIDGrie; aDd ..

• JobDlOD, w. '.81 lb. of biJD, ~re be ...t
HilDlelfe to .t,
Or taste a peat of that full joy .......t
To haye eaprest,
In thi. bright uterisme:
Where it were frieadlbip'a .11-.,
(Were DOt hi' Lucialoog witb 111 to t.arrJ)
To ~rate these twi-
Lights, the DiGIoIIri;.
ADd keepe the ODe llalfe &om bit RanT.
Bot fate doth 10 alta'DMe the d_pe,
Wbillt that, ill lip.,., tbilligbt _ earthmalt'"

TUIl TtlatiL

TH& COUMTa-TU."

AI.., bat )forilOD fen young:
rile Dever fen, thou faJI'st, my ton~e.

He stood, a IOUldier to t11e last right end.
A perfect patriot, and a noble friend,
But most a YertllOUI IODDe.
All ofticeIwere done'
By him, 80 ample, fall, and round,
10 weight, iD measure, Dumber, lOud,
A. though his age imperfect might appeare,
His life .as of humaoitie the spheare.

"I"B'IITAJlDe

aae DOW, and teU out dayes lumm'd up .itk 'ares,
Au4 make tllem Jea... ;
Produce thy masae of mil8l'iee OD tile stage,
To swe~1 thine age;
Repeat of things a throng,
To show thou hast beeoe lonr
Not liv'dj for life doth ber greet aetiaDI"'1,
By wbat wu clone aDd wroulht

. In &eaIOII, aad 80 brou.l1t
To light: her mDlU.. are, how ••11
Each syllab'e aDSwer'd, and wu form"d,bow faiN;
These make the lines of life, aD. that '. her ayre.

He eDtred well, by ~ertuou.parts,
Got ", aDd thrh,'d with honest am:
He purcbas'd frieadJ, and fame, .... 1Ioeouft tMo,
ADd bad his DOble name ad"aDC'cI with mfJlt:
But' weary of that light,
He Itoop'd in all mea'. light
To sordid ftatteries, acts of Itrife,
ADd .uake ill th., dead .. of life
80 deep, as be did thee death'. watftllUp ;
But that the corke of-title boy'd him up.

"l'H&ITAlID. ."

tor, what il life, if meuur'd by the space.
Not by the act l
Or muked man, if valu'd by his face,
Above his fact ? •
Here '. one ou~li"'d bi' peeres,
ADd told ~ureecoreyearel;
He .esecl time, atid bUkled the w.le ltate i
Troubled -both foes, and frieada.
Bot ever to DO end.:
What did tbilltirrer, but die late'
Ho,," well at tow.tie bad he faJne, 01' stood!
Por three of his £oure-score be did DO loocL

486 JON80N~ lOWS;
Sword, Ire, ad faJDioe, wi. WI fQIJ ~etJ
ADd all oil utmost ruioe aet j
A-, could they but Ufe's miIerieI~. .
}to doubt aU iDfaata would returM Uke t:bee i

~
" 1BB 117aD.

\ ... ' It is" not «'Owing like a tree
bulke,~ make man better be;

Or standing IODg aD oake. three bundred yean,
To fall a 101Pt at last, dry. bald, aDd seare:
A lillie of a day,
JI fairer fatre,"iu May,
Altboop it fall, and die"that nightS
It ... the plant and ~owre of light.
Iu UDall proportions we just beautifl see :
.bd in abort lBeuores life ma,. perfect be.



"II ODB GRATVLATORl.,.

JOa 81S • .",•• nOli .18 ••BASlI..

\ / TO TIlE ..laST BOX.

}: B/BROMB, LORD WESTON,
1\.

SUCH pleasure 81 the teeming Earth
.Doth take aD euie Nature's birth,

When she pots forth the life of et'ry thillg:
And in a dew of .weetest raine,
Sbe lies deliYer'cl without paine,

Of the prime beautie of the yeare, the SpriDc.

The ..i.er in their tho... doe nm,
The clowMi rack cleare before the SUD,

The rudest wiDds obey the calmelt ayM,
Rare pluta hill wry banke doe rile,
And ev'ry plant tbe .....rprise,

Because the order of tbe whole is faire 1

The .err verdure ofber nest,
WhereiD lhe litl 80 richly drest,

As all the wealth of season there ... spread j
Doth sbow the Graces and tbe HOllre1
Have muJtipli'd their art! and po.en,

In making soft her aromatique bed.

Such joyes, such sweetl dotb yOUr retume
Bring all your frieoda (faire lord) that bUrM

With love to heate your modeatie relate,
The~ of ,oor bloomiDg wit,
With aU tbe""fFuii.mall follow it,

Both to tt.8 b0D0llr 01 the kiag aM state.

o how will then our coort be pleu'd,
To see peat~I. of travaile eu'd,

When be behOld' a graft 01 hiB 0.... blad,
Shoot up aD oli• ., fruitiull, faire,
To be a abadow to hit heire,

ADd both • atreogtl.a, aDel beQue to IUlleDcI!

Alf SPIITtZ IIDDJCdT. 165l..........

UNDER-WOODS. '~7

WestoD! that .ald...man! that eye of~ltate!
Who seldome aleepea! whom b_ men only bate I

LORD HIGH TREASURBR ()P ENGL~ND Why doe I irritate, or stirre up tbee,
Thou Ilugilh spawDe, that caDIt, but wilt not see!
Feed OIl thy selle for spight, aDd show thy kind:
To vertoe, aDd true worth, be ever blind. .
Dreame thou could·. bart it, but beCoretbou wake,
1" e8'ect it; feele, tbou Jast made tbiDe one hea1t

ate.

ro THE KING

O. _I BI....S.DAY. Kev. ",~.

"X DIGUJIAP~

T.u is tiDr Charles hi. cky. Speake it tbou Tofte
Uoto the Ihipl, and tb~, from tier to tier

Discharge it 'boat tbe ilaDd, in aD houre,
As Ie.d u thoDder, and as swift u .fire.

Let lrelaod meet it out at sea halle way,
Repeating aD Great Brittain's joy, and more.

AddiDg her owne glad accents to thiJ day,
Like Eccbo playing from th. otbew sbore.

What dJ'amt, or trumpet&, or great ord'DaQCe caD,
The poetrie of neeplel, ,,~h the bella,

Tbree tiDgdoma' mirth, in light, and aerie IIULDt
Made licbter with the wioe. . AllllOiaea ehie, .

At boDe6res, rockets, flre-\Yorkes, with the sbootes
That cry that gladDesse, which their beartl wo\lld

pray,
Rad they but grace of thinking, at these routes,

On tb' often comming of this boly...day:
ADd ever cloee the burden of the t50nr,
Still tp have such a C~rles, but this ~Ilarles loa,.
The wish i. great; but ~bere the prioce i. sueb,
What prayers (people) eaa,.. tbiJlke too mu_ !

lIT LOaD,

Poou wretched ·states, prest by extremities.
Are faioe to seeke for .accoun, sad luptJlies
OfpriDcea' aid., or goocllllell'. cbanlies.

Di... the eoem;', apd hil en~Dee....
~itb tIie ..t of bil ooaoeal9d eempeerel,
Haft QI' • tNDoh about me, DOW ,"paf!'-4

And made thOle Itroog approach. by false bra,;',
B.eduictl, half..1DOOIleI, bome-workel, aacl soch

close wayes,
The Muse Dot peep. out, ODe of haodred day~;

Bat .yes bl9Ck'd up, aDd straigbtned, narrow'd iD,
Ym'd to the bed, aDd Itoords, unlike to WiD
Health, or scarce breath, U'llhe bad ~ever biD ~

l1D1eue .me .viol~ur of the CI"OWM,I
Dare tbillke it, to rel-., 110 1_nao..:
~ bed-riel wit, ,thea a beIiepd to....

/.

OW TId RJO~ II01L 4XD YD"ftJCM1.

LORD w~roN,

LOll- 81.. ftUltJRD - ".LAIID, VI'O......
DAY RBWAI MADE HARLB OP PORTLAlfD,

PB& 1', t65l.

'1'0 ft. BlCYIOU..

Loo&& up, thou seed 01 envic, and stiD briDr"
Tby faint aud oarrow eyes to reade the kiDg
In hi. poeat actioP.: vie.. whom bis la:r baud,
Bath raia'cl to be. the port unto bit !aDd •

I A SONG,

ca.....Tnto ....& RUlTlAtIO' ftA.T.~OE1ft'UNA1I,
IlL amolD WUTOM, 10M AliD lR. ·0' n& .LOItJ)

WUTOM, LOU ••OR TIUlAIU "IA_", WI'ftI
..... I.ADY ft4llCU .......Tt DAVOJrnR ·op .... n. o.
LUlOX~ AU.•1tTD OP TImIU.~DOK&
O,TII.........AII&

TaouGR thou but past thy summer ltaDdiD8't stay
A-while with 118, bright Sun, and belp otJr light j

Thou cantst not meet more ,lory 00 the way,
Between thy tropicb, to aneat thy light,



And tbis wetllD09'd tbejadplDeDt fAtbe tiDe
To pa,. with boaoon. to hil noble IODIIe

To day, the father's eemce; who could bring
Him up, to doe the .me bimse1le had dooe

That farre.all-leeing eye
a.ld~espie

Wbat kiDd of waking mao
Be bad 10 bi,hly let; ad-ia what BarbicaD.

Staad tbeN; ... whea a aohIe _tare-•...i.'..
It briDp friead. joy, tbeepi. poIteritie~;

III him the tim.. _ ..thea priDce, an d.
Aad by hil rite, iD .ctift IDtIlt Ilia .....

Doth emalatiaa 1I:irre; .
To til' 41ul" a .,.r

It iI: to th' eovioul meaat
...............,.,..atort'......... we

See, bow the chappell~; ".ere the kiDS
ADd bishop ltay, to consummate the ri!-:

Tbe holy prelate prayflS, then takeI the nag,
A.keaant,whost••her(I Cbarl_)tbmbepliPts

ODe ia the other'. baDcI, .
Whilst they both ItaDd

Bean. their cbarp, aocl thea [Amen.
The IOleauae quire CI'1-' J01; aDd they~

See, bow 'be pecetb forth iD YirPa-white,
Like.bat the is, the daughter of a date,

ADd siIter: dartiag bth a duling light
On aD tbat oome ber simpl~ to rebuke!

Hert~ trim her back,
....he did lack

Nought of a maiden queeae,
With IDOCIIItie • CIOWD'd, aDd adoratiOD ....

Stay, thou wilt 1M wbat rites tile Yirri- doe !
Thec~ yirp.troup of all the laad !

Porting the easipea of uaited two,
Botb crow ..akiDgdomeaio theireither haDd;

WbOle jesUs appeare,
To make more clean

'nUl hat, then caD the da,
AItbou.b that thou, 0 SaD, at oar eatnatJltay !

See, bow 1ritIa with IilieallaiDe,
(Lilliel ad of either leD)

TIle briptbride'.pat~JdIDOntbea tbiDe
Widl lipt of lofe, tbiI paiN doth iutertae I

Sta'1, - the lOW
( Where Ibe 11 Fe)

The eBab.... of their way.
0, IlOW tboallDil'lt, .ire San, aad I1UD'It u thea

wvaWIt Ita, ! ~

Barke, bow the bells upon the waten pia,.
Their ailter-tuDei from Thames bit either side,

A..they had leam'd new ChaDges tor the day,
ADd aU did ring tb' approcbel of tbe bride,

n. lad,. FraDe*, dreat
Abovetbe ...t

Of all tGe maidfJDI fai.... [bsire.
ID gncelull onaalDeDt of prlaad, ,....., iIDd

It illhe kiadly .... of tile tim.,
. The IIlODtb ofyouthdclI call. aU~ forth

70 doe their 08iCOl in nature', chime,
And celet»rat.e (perfectioa at the worth)

Mariap, the eDd of life,
That bolJ ,trife,

ADd the allowed wane:
Through whicb DOt only we, but all our lpeCiei are.

What haaue of beauties, aAd bript JoatbI at
charge

Of lalDlDer'l liftriel, aDd rladding~
Do boast their lovel, aDd brav'ries 80 at large,

AI'tbey came .11 to Me, aDd to·be 1eeD8!
When look'd the earth 10 fine,

Or 10 did shiue
Ia all her bloome and lower J

To welcome home a paire, aocl deck the Duptial
bower?

See, the proceuiOD! "bat a holy day
(Beariar the promise of lOme better fate)

Bath 81ed, with C,arocbes, .11 the way,
From Greeawicb, bitber, to Row-bamptoD pte!

When look'd the yeare, at belt.
80 like a feast?

Or were afFairei in tane,
By all tbe spbeane CODIeDt,10 in the heartof JaDe?

JONSON'S poEMs.
Tb_ thoa Ihalt .. to day: With what faU 1IaBdI,...............,..

We wooe thee, Ita, Havetheybedew'dthe eartb,wbere Ibedoda treId,
Aocl see wbat CaD be 1MDe, As if bet ayrie ItepI did spriag the Iowen.

The bountie ot a kiDg, aad beaatie or biI queeDe! ADd all the pouacl ........where Ihe led!
" See, at aootber doore,

Oa the ....e Ioore,
The bridepoome meeta the bride

Wi~h all thepompeofyoatb,aDd~oarcoaItbcUle.

Our eoort. aDd all the pudees; DOW, SaD, Ioake,
And lootiD, with th,. belt iaq.me, tell,

JD aU th,. age of joanaals tlaoa but toote.
Sa.'lt tboa thatpaire, became theIe ritei lOweD,

Save the preceding two?
Who, ia aD they doe, •

8eueb, SaD, ad tboa wilt lad [ ....
They are tb' ....plecl pUre, ad minoar of...,
Force fro.. the pbalDis. tIleD DO radtie

Of leX, to 1Gb the creature; but m-.....
'!be kiD, of~tal'el; take bit paine ..

With up'" Muse, to speak~ theIe: IIGltbiDs ca·
WQ1I&rate theIe bat tbfIJ'I1waweI,. to eta,.,
Who tbe whol...aprelle i

AD eIIe we tee1lelide.&re IbMowea aDd .. lela

It i, their anoe ..a tayour that makea ...
ADd wooder'd at tIae bouDUes of tbia da,:

All il a stor'J ~ the kiDe aad qaeeoe !
. ADd wbat ~ dipitM aDd~ IDa,

Be duly dODt. to thole
Whom tbeF ba•• .., .

ADcIIet tlae marb apaa.
To live a peater oam~ aDd tide to tbeir owne!

WeItoD, their treuare, .. tbeir tl'eMuru. •
That Mioe of wilC1ome, aocl fA counsells deep.

Great ..y-muter of state, who caDDOt erre,
But dotb bis ealftet, aad jut ltaDdant keepe

I. all the prcWd_...y8l,
And lepl1 wayea

Oftrvals, to worke dcnrae [erone.
Meollslov..·unto the Iawea, aod 1... to IoN lite

418



I. to mylDiDel, pat 1onI,,1 bad altate,
I would preaeot 70Q DOW with curioul plate
Of' Noremberg, 01' Turtie; ban. yoar room.
Not with the Arras, bot the Persian looms. "
r would, if price or prayer could them get,
Seod in, wbat or Romano, TiDtaret,
rna..., or Raphael, Micha..J ADrelo
Have left in fame to equal), or out-goe
The old Greek-baoda in picture, or in staDe.
This I would doe, could I kDOW Welton, ODe

e.teb'd with theae ana, wherein tbejudge is wile
AI fane .. sense, and ODely by the ey.
But yoa, I koow, .ylord; aDd kaow you caa
Disceme bet"eeoe a statu, aDd a man ;
CaD doe the tbiup that stataes doe delel'Ve,
ADd act the bQsiD~which they paint or carve.
What ypu have .tddied are the artl oItife j
To COIDpoIe mea aad ......... ; Itiat the ItriIe
Of mUnDunag subjeets; make the aatiaDI kllOw
What worlda of blelliDp to pod kiap tbey owe:
ADd migbtiest moaarcba feel. wbat larp hlcreMe
Of sweets, ad aafetiel, they~ b, peace.
n .. llooke up at, with • ~...t ere.
ADd .trike religion iD tile staDde~b,;

--Doth mod bambI, abow it,
To JOW' majestie, Joar poet :

TII4T .bereu your royall father,
James the bJeIIeC1, pleaI'd the ~ber"
Of his speciall grace to letters.
To make all the MUiel debten

~
his bountie; by ateasioD
alree poetique peDIioD,

. lalp baadred martel aDDuitie,
o be Ii". me iD ,.taitie
or dooe len'ice .... to come f '

AIId that tbillO 8eCeptecI1aJDDIe,
Or dilpeDc'd ill fiookeI, 01' bre8d~
(pOI' with both the Mate ... led)
Bathdra.. OIl me, from the tilDel,
All the eam of the rima,
ADd tho ratIi-r pit--pat-DoJle,

, 0;. the J--.poitiqae boyes ;
\ Whea their Jd-_ aylDe to bit,
~th their pellea fA mudl wit,
1PartI of me (they jacta'd) decaJ'd;
Bat we lat oat, ItiU UDlar'd. .

Pleae Joar majeltie to make
01 ,out pace, fbr gOCMI....u,
,Tboee..DJlr .th.'s markes, YOIlr~J _
'l:ittheir sPIte"{wbJCb"IIdrl1IOaIiIIT" ,
Then aoe OD, ancl doe ita wont;
Thil would all their _"fie bunt:
ADd 10 wanne the poet'. toDpe,
Y-ou'ld .-de • make in bit Dat...,.
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'fO ma..1ft' BOtfOVlABt.I,

ftB BU1Df.Z rnm01f 0' POORI ••M.
TO"fB' DIT 0' IIOMAaCHI,~.., 1II1f,

KING CHARLES;

UNDER-WOODS.
() ha",••, aDd thoa mare happJ .....

Which to tbil1II8 w.,at built aad comecrate !
To haft thy God to bl.., thy Db, to ,nee,

AIMl thiI their cliOleD bilbop celebrate; .
ADd bit the Duptiall k.,

Which time sball DOt,
Or caD~er'djealoalie,

With all corradi. arU, be able to aDtie !

The chappell emptiel, aDd thou IDaTIt be ro
Now, SUD, and poet a"'r the rest ofday:

The.e two, DOW hair cbureh bath made them ODe,
Doe 'Joo, to make tbemeelVei lOt anoaa. ..,;

Then it a feut bebiDd,
To t.hem 01 iiad.

Which their Pd pumtllaapt ,
ODe totheotber, Ioarere tbeIe toDIM werebroa,bt.

Bate, haste, oIIciou1 SaD, aDd'" them Dieht
80aleboarsbefore 'tshould,that tbeIe IDarbow

-AD that their fatbPl'l ad their lIlOtben mirbt
01 nptiall.weet8, at .dch a ...., owe,

1\) propagate their _mel,
And keepe their fames

AIi"- wbich 81. would die;
Por .me keepel vertue up, aad it'. poIteritie.

TIl' ignoble uner liY'd, they W8te ..while
Like ..i.e, or other cattell hae OD Barth :

Theil' DUDeS are DO& recorded OIl the 81e
Of life, tbat fall 10 ; Cbrilti&DIbow their birth

Alooe, aocI .uch • race,
• We pray·IDa, grace.
You fraitfuU lIpreMiD, ..iDe, .•

ButcJare Dot ute'oar wish ia IUlpap1eIeeDDiDe:

Yet, • we may, we wiD, with cbat desi...,
(Tbe hol, perfumea of a marriage bed)

Be kept alive thole ..eet aocI sacred ina
Of Jon betweea 100 and Jour lovely-bead:

That wbeD you both are old,
Yoo tDd DO ooId

There; but, reoewed, -". THE LORD TBBMURBll OF ENGLAND.
(After the Jut child borDe) this iI our weddiDr dq.

'rail )'011 behold. race to an JOur ball,
A. Ricbard, aad a Hie~e, by their ..mel

UpcJD • Tbomu, or a Prucis call;
A Ka~, a Praak. to boaour tlleir~

AacI 't1reeoe their grandliwi thipes,
Like pretty spies,

Peep! forth a gemme; to lee
Bow each ODe ,layes his part,ofthe larppectipee.

ADd De'ftr lDay they ..t oae of the .
To be a watchfall t for til j

But lile aD arme~ elDi '1IlODpt them,
Exteod • I'MCblDr Yertae y a. late:

Whillt tbe maIM tree stiJlIoaDd
Upright and ....,

o By tbilIUD"·~'.!Dade
So pat; bie body Df'" alODt1 prqjectI the lbade.

~---- .
Thet.bcO-..e ,lipt to bed; ,hut lut the~

~ocllet him freely ptbel' loves Int-fruita,
He', mLjter of the oiBce; yet DO more

Exacts then she is pleu'd to pa,: 1IO.ma,
SUitee, mUIIDuTeI, or delay,

Will lut till day;
Nigbt. aact the Ibeetes will Mow'

The loarior coaple all that elder IoYera tao••



1. Pan is the grot prese".. of our boa1lC1a.
2. To him "'e owe a1l profits of OQr grooDell.
s. Our milke. 4. Our fel~8eeces.

6. aDd ,first lamb.. Lliinmes.
'I. Our teeming ewes, s. aDd Justie-mooDtiDc
9. See where be walkes with MirabJ bis lideo.
Sound, lOund his praises loud, and with Ilia,

hers divide.
CAor.

AN BPIGRAM·
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Which, though I canuat, as a. architect
10 glorious piles or pyramidl erect '
UDto your bonour; I caD tUQe in lOng
Aloud, aDd (happ'ly) it may last as lonr.

I

lfO III Itva, 1'Im UJJY DI~IT, OM lID 817I1AWD, 1m
&ai_LID DIGIY.

Tao', happy Mate, thou bow my DirbJ well;
Yet read bim io th8le Ii.. : he 40th aceJl
In honour, courtesie, .. all th. parta
Coort caD call hen, or ... CGQIcl caU hi, arts.

.He'. pradeot, val..... jill&, aDd te te;
In him all l'ertae iI beheld iD I

And he is Milt like lOme im~ll roome
For that to d.ell ., aDd be Aill .....
Bi. breast i•• ' ..n palace, • braIId Itnet.
Whee all MIoique ample tboIIrbt.l doe meet;
Where nature.lucb a l."e lGrYey hath ta'eD,
As other lOules to bit dwelt i. a laaa I

WitDelle hi. actiOD .t.e at Scaoderoee;
Upon my birth4J, tb. eleftGtll of J"Q8;
When the apoltJe Baraabee the bright
UDto our yean doth Jive the loa,. Bib"
In sip the Idbjeet, aDd tbe ... will U,e
Whicb I baft ftw'd poReritie to,r,e.
Goe, MIUe, iD. ad 1aIat6 bi.. Sa, be be
Bosie, or IlQw..., at 6nlJ w" 1M ... tbee
He wiD eletle up Jail foreh_ .. tbiDke tllou bnoa'.t
Good OIDeD to 111•• illdae •• thou liD,,,:
Por be doth 10...y .......Dd wiU Iooka
Upon them, (1I8Jd; to I,.....,. DOble book~)

And prai.. til.. too. O! w"'\. fame 't will be !
What reputatioo to my 1iDeI and me !
When he sball read them at tile tl'euarer', borel !
The bowinS Weaton, aDd. that learaed lonl '
Allow. them! Then wbM eopia .ball be bad,
What traGICripta beg'dl bew.,.dup.aod howrlad
Wilt thou be, Mule, wbea thi. ,ball them befall
..,eent to ODe, they will be ....t of all.

~

N." yean apect new gift:a: siIt«, your harpe,
Lute, lyre, tbeorbo, all are caJl'd to day.

YOUI" changeofnotes, the Sat, the meane, the .harpe,
To .how tbe rites, ad t' usher forth the way

Of the DeW yeare, in a Dew lilteD warpe.
To fi~ the IOftDelle of our yean-gift: wbeD
We sing the bat. 01 mooarcu, maaten, mea ;
'or,had we ~ere laid Jesse, wehadIUD' nothing thea,

A

liBW·YB~RBS.GIFJ;

~NG TO &~ c ta, 1635.

1". ·To day old Ja_ tile;;;, yeaN,
aon. ADd.bab tM old. IIaste, bMte, allloyaU

naiaea, [appeare,
Tbat bow tile tim., aDd IeUODI wbeD t)
ADd~j_....iceoatheleplaiDe8 ;

Belt tiD,. .pect Int-IraiU of JOUl' ,lad......

Of PaD .e _bag, the best of hUDte~Pus.
That drives the hart to seeke wu"
, wa,ea,.

~. ADd iD the cbase. more th. Sylvaau caa.
YIUr Bnre, 0 you P'OY" aocI billa I'e!IOIIDd

lUI praiJe. .

Of brightest Mira doe we raise our IOD"
Sister ef PaD, and glory of the spriDr:N,.. WhowalluwODeartb,uMayltiU weDtaJo.c.

CW. Ril'en, aod YaUi-. eccoo wbat we siJIr.

Of PaD we liag, the chiefe of leaden, Pa,
Tbat lead. our loeb aDd us, and oalIs

both forth
SIwp. To better puturea tileD peat Pal. caD :

CAor. Beare, 0 you 1fO"-' aod billa ......
• hilwortb.

Of bripteal Mira • oar IOU! ; tile pw:aN,.. Of aU that _tare yet to life .. bri8l;
Clor. ADd were .be IoIt, coald bed auppI~ ...

.place,
Riven and vall.,. eccIao.~ we .

1. Wberee're they tread lb' ........
rroaDd, . .

The fairest adWen are al_YeI ...... ;
2. AI if the beauties of the rare.

Still waited OIl 'hem where they were.
1. He i. the father ofoar,.ee; [~
t. She, to the Cl"OWDet bath brolISbt ..

~ 1. We bow DO other power th_ hiI,
Paa onl, our great 11lep'anl is,

CItw. Our gt'e&t, our good. Where oae's 10..
ID truth of colo.., both are belL

Haste, hute 10D thither, all Jou pat1eI'
nai... .

ThathaveaSock,Ot' herd.upon these p1aiDes;
Tbil is the "eat presener of our boondI, .
To whom youowe all datiesofyoqrJl"O'Dk;
You 1Di1kel, your fells, Jour fleeces aDd,_

lamba, [ralDma
Voar ............ well - ....tmc

. Whale JJfaiI- let" report uato the woods.
Tb. they ...., take it eec8o'd by the ....,

'nt be, !tiI be. ia ai.", he,
A_ bu.... PIm,.aoeedeth tIIee.
Bd live. all pl.ue, aDdi~
He t. the ~thormour peace.

Where fte he goflI upoD the groaDd.
The better If8IM ad towen are .....
To sweeter pIIIw... lead he caa. •
Then eftI' Pal.. coulcl or PaD ;
He driftl dMea_ from oar folds, .
The theeIe from spoyle hi• ..,..,. boWL
PaD bowes DO other power thea his,
~hi.·ODI., the great Ibep'ard is.

'Til 118 '. jle, .0.
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WBAT pntle gtloIt, belpreDt with April dew,
Hayl.. me 10 BOIemaly to yOnder yewgh ?
Alld beebieg~ me fJom the fatall tree
To pluck a garl~Dd, for her selfe, or me ?
I doe obey Jou, beaotie'! for io death
You ~eme a laire one I 0 that you bad breath,
To give Jour shade. Dame! stay, stay, I feele
A horrour in me' all lDy blood is steele!
Stitre I starke! my jO)'Dts 'gaiDlt ODe another kooek!
WhOle daughter? ba! peat Savage of the Rock !
He's good, as rreat. I 'am allDOlt a stoae !
And e're I ean uk more of her Ihn gone! .
Alas, I am all muble! write the rest
Tbou wouJdst have written, Fame, upoa mr brat:
It is a large faire table. and a true, .
ADd the 4isposure will be IOmething new,
When ., who would the poet have become,
At least may beare th' inscription to her tombe.
She wu the lady Jane, aDd marehionisse
Of Wioebeater; the herald, cal\ ten t'bis. ·
Earle Rtters' graud-ehild-sene not formes, good;

Fame,
Sound thou her vertues, give her lOuJe a name•
~ad I a thotil8Dd mouthes, .. many tongues,
And voyce" to raise them from my brazen lungl,
I durst nOl aime at that: the dotes were sucb
Thereof DO notion can expresse how nluch
Their carract was! I, or my trump must breake.
But rather I, sbould I of that part speake!'
It is too oeere of kin to Heaven, tbe soule,
To be delCribtd. Pame'. fingen are too tQule
To touch these mysteries! we may admire .
The blaze and splendour, but Dot hanctic Ire'
What she did here, by great example, well,
T' inlive posteritie, her fame may tell! . 
ADd, calling truth to witpeae, ~ake tha~ IQOC\
From the inherent graces iq her blood!
Else, wbo doth praise a perIOD by a new,
But a faiD\l way, doth JOb it of the true.

TBAT thou art lov'd of God, this 1Jork i. dOD~..
Great kinK, thy ba"iog of a second sonne:
ADd b1 thy blessiqg, may thy people see
How mucb they are belov'd of God, in thee;

. Would they would aDdeJltaod it! princes an,
Great aides to empire, as they are great care
To pious parenti, who 1!ol1ld have their blood
Should take fln\ aei_iIl of the publique good,
AI hath thy James, cleaos"d tfom originall d.roae,
Thi, day, by baptisme, aDd his S••iour', croae.
Grow up, .weet babe, as bl«:&&ed in thy name,
As in renewJpg thy good grandaire'. lame ·
Me tbougllt Great Brittaille in ber lea b*
Sate safe enough, but qow secured .more.
At 1aDd she 'triumphs in the triple shade,
Her rose and lilly, mb:rtwind, have made.

OJf

I'I (·.J. :.1..._ ?(;" ~ -'1:'- " UNDER-WOODS.
• I Paire friend, 'til t.ra~, ,bur beaut:ie. 11IO"

~ MIi~ heart, beto a~d• hill- TO MY LORD THB KING,
• DO it e to pal Wit aov"

Too great for yoar neslect.

~aeitber love, nor yet am free,
Por though the 8ame I IDd

Be DOt inteDse in the decree..
'TIs of the purest kind. ...

It little "aDti of loye bat paine,
Your beautie-takel my ROle,

And lest you should tbat price disclaiDe,
My thougbts, too, 'eele tbe iDlueoce.

'Til not a peIIi,.-. ftnt acce118 I

Readie to mUltiply,
But like love'l calmest ltate it IJ ,
~ with victorie.

It i. like lov~ to troth redac'cl ;
All the false nlue'. pe

Which were created, ud iDcluc'd
By foIld imaP_tioo./'

'111 either CaDcie, or 'til fate,
To Jove you more then I ;

I loye you at Jour beautiees nte,
Leese ~ePe an injurie.

lAce uDltamp'd gold, I weigb eacb grace,
So tbat you lDay eolteet ..

Th' intriDsique value of 10ur face,
Safely from my respect.

ADd tbis respect woold merit l~eJ
Were DOt 10 faire a sight

PaymeDt enough; for who date moye
Reward If' hi. delirh\ 1 /1

.1,

THE KING'S BIRTH-DAY.

Roau up thy eelfe, 10' Jentle IIUIe,
Tbougo DOW our greeoe cooeeita be gray,

And yet ooce more do not refuse
To take thy Pbrygiaa harp, aod pi.,
Ia boooar of this cbeerefulJ day :

UJas·ma,. tbey both CODteDd to proye,
That bat of ero... is luch a love.

Kake fint a IODI of joy and love,
Which cbastly flalpes in royal) eyel,

Then tUDe it to the Ipbeares abo.e,
Wheaa the benigoelt stars doe rile,

.. And sweet coqjanetioDl grace tile mea.
Lonr may, &c.

To th~ Jet alllOOd hearts raoamcl.
Whilst diadema iDYest bis head ;

Loosmay be live. wbole life doth bound
More then hi, lawe&, and better led
By hil~...pIe til-. by"'cLr.a.w ma,., .0. . .

Lolli may be l'Ound about bim see
His I'OIeI, aDd bls UBi. blowne :

Lonl may his 00)1 deare and he
Joy ,in ,idea 01 tbe;r 0WDe,
Aad kingdom.' hopes 80 timely .....

InoC may they botb CODteDd to pnwe,
'I'ba& bat of CI'OWDIt .Iue' alove. .



For, thoaP that rattles, timbrela, toye.,
Take little iDfaati with their DO)'Ie,
AI prop'teIt gifts, to sirl~ aad bo,.

Of light espeD&e;

t
C

bB PAl•• PAM.,

'1'88 DSUlCAftO_ or .. CU»ta.
..... IOtfC 0' lID. DBle8lft'.
111& ftcru.. OF •• 8QIW.

lID IfIX.
••• BBIlfe Clloate A IIU&
aD PAm. OPI'lca.
na RAPPI. 1IA'ICIf.
a•• 80..POLI. .-0..
BD AlloeznslZ, OR u ..~·m.... anrn.
... IlflC&lmo_, OR ~o....

nat all poIteritie, u we,
Who read wbat the CrepaDdia be,
Ma, lOIDetbiDr by that twilipt lee

'Hove rat:tliDg rime.

Yet, here are DO aueb trIIeI broaPt,
No cobweb calli» DO .UI'CO&teI wroapt
With gold, or clapes, whieb might be~t

00 eter'J ItaIL

Tbe~r corra1l, whiltlel, .Dd prime~
Tbeir painted maskes, their paper boatel,
With _y1ee of .Ike, as the fint--

&arpri. lbeir --:

taT TO POITDml cw TlU.T Ta1JLT-lCoar.. LA.IW, TIl&

LAM' vnnu DICBY. u,.. ,."n OF IDl~

DIGBY, &1I1GII"1' I •• ~IIA" AIIOUJ'I"B III AU.
lIVID...

I. TB8 D8nl"TIOW OJ' ... CUDL••

FAID Fame, who art ordaio'd to orowoe G,.,
With eYer-greeae, and great reDO'" Q.,
Their heada that Btnry would hokl dane ""

With her; iD Ibade ~

01death aDd dutn~ t aocI drift
Their IWDeI of beiD, kept aliYe;
By tJaee, ud CoDICi.ee. bot.I1 wlao thrift

BJ1.hejUlt trade.

01 podDeIIe Itil1 :~ to take
TbiI cradle, aDd for pod_' sab,
A dedicated -.ipe make

TbeNof tID ':fiaae.

.,.,-./
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Her ..~ 8OftDeDe, bel'IaiN courteae, I I

Ber wary guardee, her wile aimpliciti~
Were like a riDr of vertJlel, "boat her let, UPHBME; ,
And pietie the ~terware aU met. .
A revereod ltate abe had, aD awfull eye. OR

oA daHag, yet iDvitiDI, majeltiet
What oature, fortuue, iDltitutiOD, fact
Could ,ulDDle to a perfection, wu her act !

~ Bow did ,be leave the world? with wbat COD-
~ . tetnpt l
~ Just U Ibe in it liv"d! and 10 exempt

\
Prom all a&ction I wbeo they urg'd the cure
Orber dileue, bow did herlOQte UlUre
Her .ufttiap, • the bod, had beebe a_y !
ADd to the torturers (ber doctors) &ay,
Stick OIl yoar cuppia,-g1ulel, feare DOt, pat
Your hottest causticu to, hame, lance, or cut:
'Til but a body which you <*D torment,
And I, into the world, all~ .u -.t I
Thea comfortecl her tord, ad bleit her 1ODDe,

,eear'd her faire silten iD her race to ruDDe,
I With gladDelee temperd her lad panmtl' teares,
! Made her frieDcII' joy., to get aboft their tea..,

I And, in her Jut act, taught-the ItaDden-by,
t With admiratioD ..d applause to die !

/ Let aD"•• ber l1oriee, who did call
Ber epirit home to her origi..... t
Who .w the way .. made it! aDd WeN -.t
To carry, aad cooduct the oomplellleDt
'Twist death aDd life! where bel' martalitie
Became ber birtb-day to e"tie I '
~Dd DOW, tluoagh ci1'08mfu1ed 1iPt, Ihe Jooa.
~ _tarn"'" there, u her one bookes:

, 8geateI 8...'1 ......1 ad diIcoaaeth free
. To e•..., order, "try bienrcbie !

Behold, her~er! and in birD, 4Iotb lee

What the beJinaiDp of all beautiel be i
ADd aD beatitude!, that th8lC\ doe low: '
Whicb they that Dye the 6owoe are lure to

bowl .
Ooe DOW, beE happy pueDtI, apd be lad,
If you not UDdentaad wbat cbild yoa bad.
Ifyou dare pee at Rea•• aad repeat
T' baY8 paid apiDe a bl", ... bat leat,
ADd tnIIted 10, .. it depolited lay
At pleuare, to be call'd for every day!
If you eaD e)lyie JOUr 0WDe dau,hter'. bUlle,
ADd wish her state I.., bappie thea it ill
If you can cut about your eitber eye,
ADd lee all dead here, or about to dye !
The star.., that are the jewell. the Right,
And day, deceuiDI! with the prince of lipt,
The Sun.! gnat kinp! and mightiest kingdOlMl

fall! .
Whole natiOlll! Daf Dlankiod! the world, with aU
That ever bad begilmiDg there, to 'aye end I
With .bat injustice should ODe lOuie pretend
T' escape tbi, COIDIDOD koowne DeCellitie,
WMa.. we were all bome., we~.;
ADd, bat for that G)DteDtJOD aDd brave Itrife
The CbriItiaa bath t· eojoy the future life,
Be were the wretcbed'it 01 the race ~m. I

But u he eoares at that. he bruiletb then
The serpent.. head: Sell above death aDd tillDe
Apd, lure of B.vea, rid. trillmpbiD, in.

B~t here's a IODg of her desceot;
ADd caD to the hip J*tiameot
Of Rea..; "here serapbia take teet

OfonI'.C all. · •



UNDI&-WOOD8~ 49:1
.ThiIt utter'd by all aaci_ baN, 1aIt draw the aitcl. of th. globe,

Who c1&imel (of reverence) to be heard, ADd let there be a starry robe
AI~ with Ilia harpe, prepared Of ooaIteUatioDl 'bout ber borld ;

• To chaD& her 'pee, ~ thou but painted beautie'. world.

Is IUDI: as aI.' her pttiD, ap
By Jacob's ladder, to the top
01 that~l port kept ope'

For .oeb as me.

II. THR IOWO OJ' REB U.'CEWT.

I lIMO the jolt, aad QDCOIltrol'd delCeDt
Of....Veoetia Digby, .,Pd *- laire:

Pgr oliad. aad body, the IDOIt excellent
That eYer -.lure, or the later ayre

Gave two I11ch bOUlel .. NorthulDbeI'IaDd
And Stanley, to the wbich the ... co-heire.

Speake it, you bold Peoatel, JOo \Ilat ItaIlcl
At either 1telDlDe, aDd bow the veiDeI of good

..... from YoOl' rooue j tell, teIti1le the grad
Meeting ofpees, tbat 10 ..e11'd the toad

Of vertuel in bert as, in abort, Ihe pew
The WODder of her sexe, aad of your blood.

ADd tell thou, A1de-Lesb, DODe caD tell more tnJe
Thy oeece'& liDe,tbeD thou that pv'd, thy Qame

lato the kindred, wbeDce thy Adam drew
"'1dDes' bODOur with the Cestrian lame

Of the 6nt Lupus, to the familie
By Ranulpb ---

[The nitof thil lOBI is 10It.]

~ ... read, to be drane,
What ma" t'-e 9e1ft11, Ii.... MId .....,
Embroderiee, ..then. friDpI, lace,
Where every lim tabllille a face ?

s.d-theseI""" help. to aWe
Some bIDe 4Iefecti"e or decard ;
Tbi& bead. witbout fallbood fa,",
Needl DOaIbt ,to cloat1a it 1MIt the ayre..
Yet lOIDethi.." to the paiater'a "iew,
Were 1tJ..f iDteI'pOII'dj 10 DeW:
Be ....11, if he caD undcntaocl,
Wone with JDy faDcie, hill one haDel,.

Draw tnt a cloud: all ave ber BeCk j .

ADd, oat of tbat, make day to breake;
Till, like her face, it doe appeare,
ADd JDea may thiDb alltiCbt .,. tbere.

•Thea let tile _IDS of that eliapene
The cload, aocllbow the uDivene t
But at ncb diJtauce, u the eye
May rather yet adore then 91.

The BeaveD delip·cI. draw oat alprio"
With an that youth or it CUl briar :
Poure ri.eab~ fonIllike seas,
An~ puadiae cOaIDiOS these.

But ".m-, - thoa 40e DOt lell
A COp1e 01 tbi. peece J DOr tell
WbcIe 'dB: but if it favour aDd,
Hat,ittiDs we will draw her miod.

IY. TB••I.D.

PAnrrD JO' are comet but ma,. t.e ....
Now I haft better thougbt tbereoa,
~ work I caD perbae alone,
ADd Pn JOG raIOIII JDON thea ODe.

Not, that yoar art I doe ret.. :
But bere I IDa, DO coIoun ale.
BesicJt!, your band wiD ..... bit.
To draw a tbiog that caaaOt lit.

You coaJd mate Ibift to paiDt aD eye, .
AD eagle townD, in the ..,e,
Th~ SaDDe, • lea, or 1OUDIll_ pit j
Bot theM are like a mlad, DOt it.

No, to upre118 a miDd to ...,
Would ute a Beayen', inteDipnee ;
SiDee DOtbiDg can report tbat flame,
But nat'a fA kiDDe to wbeace it came.

Sweet miDd, thee .,.. JOUr I81Ie, aad _1,
A. 1°U po OIl, by what braye way
Our IeDIe you d. with kDOwledr SII,
ADd yet remaiDe oar wonder stit •

I call you )faae. DOW make it true :
Heoceibrth maJ eYery liae be JOD;
That an may -r, tbat tee the frame,

· This i. DO picture, but the eame.

A .mod • pure, 10 perfeat, JiBe,
"- 'tis out radieDt, but diviDe:
.ADd 10 disdaiDiDr aD, tryer;
'Til sot where it-can try the Ire.

There hilJb exalted iD the apbeare,
A. it another aature were,
It lDoYeth all aDd makea a light
AI ciretdar u bainite.

Whole aotioaI wben it will expreae
ID apeecb, it ia with that fSCeII8
Ofsnee .ad muaique to the eare,
AI wbat it lpOke it planted there.

. ,
TIle voyce 10... the word. 10 faire,
"-lOme 10ft chime had Itroak'd the ayre;
ADd though the lOund wer., parted theace,
Still left aD eecbo iD the ....

.at. that '. mind 10 npt, 10 high,
So ..ift, 10 pure, sboold yet apply
It .eIre to us, and come 80 nigh
Eartb'lgl'08t1lelle; there'. the bow, and why_
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&D ADoeEAZa, O&,Ul.AftO. TO TU I&I.n8o

Sera quidem tanto ItnIitar fDediciDa dolori.
I

~
WBU lime that r cJy'd too, DQW she ;. dead,
ho "as Illy Mu~, aad lite of all I aey'cL ·
e Ipirit that I _tote witb, aDd ~oncei,,'d,

All that Wb Sood, or great in me sbe wea"'-et.
ADd tet it forth; tb~ rest -ere cobwebs &De,
SpUD oat iD Dame of lOme of die old aiae!
To hang a WiDdow or make dJute the roome, . f
Till,weptawa" th'.ete eadefl'd witb a brooeIe
Nothing, that could remaine, or yet am Itine
A IIOI'R)W ia me, 6t to ..it to ber I
O! bad IleeDe ber laid ont a faire~
By Death, otI earth. I should bavehad~
On Nature, for ber: who did let ber lie,· ·
ADd laW that portion of her setle to die.
Sleepie, or ltupid NaturG, could.. thou part
With .ach a raritie, and not I'OWI8 Art -
With all her ayd_, to ave l1er from the seize
Of YUlture Death, aDd thole releatleae cleies ~

Thou woalcbt baft IaIt tbe P"'" bMI the li...
Beeoe trutted to thee: DOt to 't _Ie aaip9"
Looke OIl thy aloth, ... ri- thy lelf'e IIDdaDe.
(Por 10 thou art with me) DOW Ibe • poe.
My wouDcled mi_ c.DOt ....... ibis 1I&foke,
It~ I'I1IJ1, lis, Maoda, aad would pro1'Oke
The world to niB with it. .. ... fall,
IlUIDIDe up ..,. owae lnKi..ad nb aiL
Thou hut DO men ..... Fate, to .m.e at ODe:
What'lleft a ,.., wbeD _ "ate • ao-l
Sure, I am dead, and taow it DOt! 1 feele
NothiDg I"'; but, like. hear .....
Am tamed witIa aotben~ II,. .....
WhoorIa me about, -at to bJMpbeme ill CaIIh'"
I mUrDl1ll8 &pilllt GocI, ,. ba.m, la'.
Rer bl8lled lOuie heoee, forth this valley YlUDe
or tears. aacI~ 01 CllluDitie !
I ."ie i .. the aorela amitiel
The joy of watl! the cruwae few .Web it. liftS.
Tbe glorie, andpi..~rea."Weh..pIMeJi~I
Due I propbaue, 10 irreligious be,
To 'greet, or pine ber IOf\ euthaDuee !
So lnetly takea to tbe eourt ofbJisse.
AI spirits bad Itolne her spirit ia a kisIe,
From ol"ber pillow aDd deluded bed j

ADd left ber lovelr body aDtbourht dead !
ladeed, abe iI DOt dead! bat laid to l1eepe •
[0 earth, till the lall trampe .wake the sbeepe
ADd ptes toretber, whither they molt come
To beare their judp aDd his eterDaJl cJoome,;
To baye that IDaIl retribution,
Expected with the 8esbe'. reatitutioa.
For, • there aN three -111'8, schoolelDeD all
ODe corporall only~. til' other apiritaall.
Like liDs'e; 10, there'iI a thlnl, eommixt
Of bocIJ aDd spirit topIIaer, pI8c'd betwid

JON80N'S P01M&

~
J aU yoar rOODieI wit. Md IaIp JIlIdiIree s

is yertue aJoI"" • true oet.ilitie.
ich vertae from yoar (atJief rite .. '-II I

ud, illultriGel him, ... .,. ban aIL

--
Thrice happy houle, that bast receipt
For thi. 80 loftie forme, 10 streigbt,
So polisht, P.......uad~ aDd eYeD,
As it slid moulded off from HeaveD.

Not swDmg Jilt,. tile dcMIi 'fJr81MI,. .
But stooping phtfy, lit a~I
As IlDGOth u ot1e~. fottb, en" ....e
AI Ibowen, aocl.weet as drops of balma.

Smootb, BOAt ....... ie .II • load
Where it _y ru to ...,..;
ADd whe..e it Ita,.. it theft beCC8II
A nelt of odorous spice, aod gumma

ID action, wiared as the wind.
10 reA, like .pirita Icf\ behiod
Upon a be., •field of 80.... ·
Begotten by tl1.t wiod aDd lbowen.

ID thee. faire ";aDaiGn, let it rest,
Yet know, with "bat thou art poIIelt,
Thou entertaiDi. iD tby ,",t
But loch a miod, mak'at God thy guest.

Or b.th the here, 'II""" tw gtOIIIId,
Some paralite, fit pdaee tGund
In all the bonodt fA be.1Itle fit
FOI" here to iababit? 1\ere is it.

494 .
.. it Neauee It Ie~ a!l dttn,
ADd Bluck in c1ay het:e, it would pa1I

~Us forth b:t !ODIe celestian ftigbt
Up to her owne sublimed bight l

[A wbolequaterniOD in themiddJe ofthjs poem
is lOlt, containiDI entirely the tbtee nest
pieeel' of it, and all of the fourth (whicb in
the orderof ~hewbole, is the eigbth) except
io, the .., eIId : whi. at the top .f the
Dest q.atemioD.roeth 011 lb•• :]

Bft, for Joa (powi., geDt1emen) the ••PP1
braDcbea of two 10 illustrioul houses as tbeae,wbere
from ,"oar bOll8I1" d moGler II iD both lin. de
lCend~; let me leM"e you thi, ... legMie of
couDlell; which 10 IeODe .. you arriw at ,earea
of mature untieritanc1iDg, ope8 JOG (In-) that are
the eldest, .Dd read it to your bretbrea, for it will
coooerDe Jeo an afike. V~ by a faithfllR 1eI'

ftDt, aDd client of your familia, with hillate8t
breath expiriDg it. B. J.

KENELM~, fOHN GEORGE.

Buast DOt tbete tit.lea of yodr aoceltorl j [Joon :
~Brave youtbs) tb' are tlleir poesessioos, DOlle of

"When 10ur OWDe vertuetl equaD'd have their ......,
; ~II be but faire to leane upon their famea;
; ]Por they are stroog IUpporten: but, till Chea,

. r The,reatelt are but IJ'Owiog geatlemeo.
It. a wretched tbior to trust to reeds,
Which all lDeD doe, that urge DOt their 0WDe .eeds

. Up to their aoceston; the riyen .ide, [bide:
...By whicfa 'JO' are plaDted Ihon fOIIr frait Iball
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rbc.e otbertwo; wblch IIRIItbeJ1Id(d, orCl"OWD'd:' Uato the aeeat, ••picerie, or balme;
rbis as it guilty is, or suHtt.e fooocJ, And to the toach, a lower, like soft as paJme.
~u. -come to take a sentence, by the __ He Win .u glory, all perfeetioo be, "
>f ~h.t great evidence, the CODICIeftee! God, in the onion, and the Trinitie!
Who will 1M there apiust that day ..~'a, That hoi)', great, ad rlorlous myster1e,
r' accuse, or quit all parties to be b1aard ! WiD thete lfteaJe.I be 1ft .a-J4!Stie !
() day of joy, ao4 8Uletie to tbe just !. By lirht, aad comfort df Ipiritaa\1 grace j
Who in that feast of resurrection trust , The mioa oloul" BavioUT, face to face
rhat great eterDall holy-day ofIftf In his homanitie! to heare himlre.ch
To body aDd lOuie I where Love js aU the peet! The price 01 our redemption. an to t~ach
And the wbole baDquet is full sirbt of God ! Through his inhereat righteotlSftf:sle, in deafh,
Of joy the circle, and IOleperiod! I The safetie of QUf soals, and forfeit breath!
All other g._Delle, with tbe thougb! is bart't ; What Tulnesse or beatitud. is bere ?
Ho~ hath her end! and Faith bath her reward! What tove ;,ith lDercy mixed doth appeare 1
This beiDg tbus: why mould my tongue or pen To style tiS fifeDds, who .ete by nature, foes ?
Preeume to ioterpell that falnesse, when ' Adopt us beires, by ..,.:ee, 1fho were of those'
NotbiD. C8Il .ore adome it then the Beat Had ldst 61tr setTes l. and prodiplly spent
That ahe is to, o. make it more compleat ~. Our native portions, aDd pos&eaed'rent;
~~Dlbe~l!~upentitioos ! Yet have all debts torg;~n us, and advance
Who yioJateillMi-JOd·be·<L..i~most 'ri~, B' imputed right to an inheritanc)e
ApiDlt~_~~hip. He In his eiemaJI kingdom~ where we-dt
Will honour'd be in all simplicitfe-! F.quall ",ltTl 811p18, and co-heires or it.
Have all bis aetioas wondred at, and .ierd Nor da're'•• tmdm- bluphemy conceive
'With aileoce, and atllazement! DOt witb .,.de. He that_" be our supreme jodge, should tea.e
Duil,.aDd propbane, weake and imperfect eyet, Hjm8t~fe se'bn-inl'otrn'd of his eJect,
Haye buaie search made in his mysteries' [guest, Who knmres, t'ke-beart of all, and can diJseet
He tacMr.·wbat worke h' hath done, to· call thit TbesmaUest'ftbre 01 our flesh; he can .

. Out of her DObie body, to this feast : Find all our atomes from a point t' a span!
ADd rive b. P~'; according to heT' blood' Our closest creSes, and comers, and can tractt .
AmODpt her pet!1'e&, thOle princes f)ralt ~! Each line, as it were grapbiek, in tile face.
SaiDta, IMI'tyn, propbetll, with th0ge·bie"'rebi~,· And belt he knn her noble character,
Angels, arcb-anpla, priacipaJities, l • • For -twa. himselfe who forofd, and ga.e;t ber.
ne domiuations, -.ertoes, and tWo powers,' · And to that forme lent twO such .emes mbloo6
The thrones, the cbembe, all(1 .ersphiek bowen,' As Dature could not mOle increase the ftood
That, pknted 1'OUDd, there sin, befbre the Lamb, Of title in beT! aU noJ>ilitie
A~ lOllS te hi. praise, and gTeat I ..AM: . , (But pride, that Ichisme ofinciYilitie)
And sb. doth know, out of the shade-oF dMCb, She bad, and it became ber f the was at
Wbat 't is t' enjoy aD "erlastin8' bmdh ". . T' have ImowDe DO enyy, bot by suf'riDg it!
To baft herca~a spirit treed fto~ ~.b, I • She bad ,a mind as calme as she was laire.
ADd on lIer mDOCeDee a 8'8rmeat f~b Not tost or troubled with light Jady-ayre,
ADd wbite, • that, put on: and in her tt8lld But kept an even pite; as lOIIle Itraigllt tnMt
With hoogb8 0' palme, a erowned victriee ttand ! Mov'd by the wind, 10 comel, mo.ed sbe.
ADd will yoo, wortby II01lDe, lir, klJO'rinr thii, And by the awfull maaap of her eye
Put black, and mobremr on 1 and., '08 Mille She .waid all baa'Delle in the famiDe J '
A wife, a frieed, a Mlr, or a loft; To ODe she -.id, doe this, he did it; 10

Whom her Redeemer, honooI"d hath ahc1Ye To aaother, move; he _eM; to a third,I~
Ber fellowes,'witIl the 011e of g1acMeele, bright He rUD; and all did strive with diligeace
ID HearD's empire, aad witb a robe of Jirbt ? T' obe" anel serve her sweet commllDdemeotl.,.
nitMr, you hope to come; and tbere to find She ... ill 088 • ma., pu1S of life ;
That pore, that ptetioas, and exalted ..lad A tendermothe~r~~
You once eojoy'd: a short space le.en ye .emae iii1ib It a II,
O>mpar'd nDlo that tong etentitte, cbal"!!!btiUO_~~~~,. "D ,--'

• That shall re-joyne yee Wai she, tben, 10 deare, In all her peme actions, 10 dewte,
Wheo sbe d~rted ~ you will mflet her there, As her whole life was now become one Dote
Much more dMir'd, and dearer then before, Of pietie, and printe bOIiDellee
By .n the wealth of ble_iog&, and the store Sb~ spent more time iD teaes her selfe to dreIM:
Accumulated OD her, by the Lord Por her devotio., and thole sad easayea
Of Iile aDd light, the Soooe of God, tbe Word! or sorrow, then all p)mpe of gaudy dais:
There all the happy 80ules that eYer "ere, And came forth ever-cheered with-the rod
Shall meet.MIl gladDes&e in ODe theatre; - Of divine comtbrt:, wben sh-lnid taIk'd with Oocl.
And each shall know there one another's" lace', Rer broken I'rbes did Dever misse wbole IeDIe ~
By beatHlck verttle of~he pla~. NOt' CaD the broiled beatt want eloquenCe I

There sball the brother with the lilter waite, FOil prayer ia the inceose most perfome.
AadIOO8 and d.agbten with tbeir pareDtt talte; The holy altan, wben it least presumes. .
But all.of God; tber ItiUaball have to I.y, And h~1 were aU hamilitie! they btat
But mate him All ia All, tbeil' theme,'that day: Thed~ or grace, aDd leund the· merey-.ear.
That bappy day, that llever shall see night r In frequent epeakillg bl the pious psalmes
Where he will be, aU bentie~ the light: Her IOlemne boures she apent, or ghiDg almes,
WIDe or delicioas fraita unto the tute; Or cloiDg other deed. of cbaritie,
A~ue in tile"... wiD eYer ''- j To c)oatb the nak~, feed the laungry. She
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FROM BO..IUCB,

ODB THE FIRIT, THB FOt1RT~ BOOK'-

'1'0 'IDOl.

Vam.. api~thoumov'sta w~rre
UBI illtermitted pray thee, pray thee IIp8re :
I alii DOt sucb • ia the reipe
Of~ good C' I ..; refraiDe,
Sower mother of 10.., foneare
To bend a maa DOW at .. 8ftietb',eate
Tdo Itubbome for oommaDCta. 10 alack:
Qoe _here yoqtb'. d eotreJtiea call thee...
Kore timely hie thee to the boute.
Willa thy bright Iwan. of Paulus Muimus ~

Therejelt, and feast. make him thine t.t,
If a It iiWI' thou dost Meke to toast ~

TII&

PRBSES OF .,4 COUNTRlB UFB.

nOM BOUCS'.DA'IV.II.r&,.,1 PItOC1JI, 'MBrIOftI..

IU..,. ilhe, that from all bQJmesse cleere,
AI the old race of mankind were,
With bia owae ODD tilll his iire'I left lauds,
And is not ia thell~b&Dcls:
Nor lOuldier like -tarted witb IOUgb alum.,
Nor dreads the lea'. inrapd barmea:
But lees the barre and courts, .-ith the proud borda,
ADd waltinS cbambers of great lords. I

The poplar tall, 1MdIeDdoth marryilll twiae
With tbe POW'" i..- of the .iae i
And with hi, hooke lo.ps oWlhe fniu.....,
And sets more happy In t.~ place: ..•
Or in the bending vale beholds a-farre
The lowing herds there (raziol are : .
Or the ,felt holley in pure pols datil teepe
Of eartb. ud ...... '-d......:
Or when thateutum~ ,-,roup the field, li8a .......
His bead, with mellow a~plCl c:rown'd,
How plucking peares, his owne hand grafted bad,
And purple-matohing grapes, be's I~.d!

, 1• .pillt4ti, ........,Uti. prtP,ttu
V'eMM hie illwtriuittl.

Mant. dip. Dig6eie
1ItIIIc AD08£IIN, lilli, hai,,,", 1GC'rO.

1beTenth, being ber Inscriptioo, 01' Crow.. i. bt.
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Would .it iu aD iB6flBel'J, whole _yea With wbidt, Pri..........., --*e thy .aatk,
PoriD,... on a map, to 6D.d tbe wayes ADd, Sri...., thi_ that kepat bill... !
To that eteraall reR, where DOW Ih' bath pI8ce Thea DOW beDeatb lOIRe ancient ote he mar
By lure eJectioo, and predestiD'd gracej Now ill thf rooted,..... him la"
Sbe •• her Saviour, by au earlie lipt. WhiJlt from the JUper ....k. doe slide the IooU ;
tooamate in the maapr, ahioiDI brilht , The soft~ q_M'NIJ ia the"woodJ, I •

00 all the .orld! abe sa. him GO the c.... ThefouDtaineeIDQnaQ~..the~doeereepe.
Suftiing, and dying to redeeme our Ja.e! A.Dd all i... to euie aleepe.
She saw him .ue. triumplUog over death, .Then .beIathe t1laDdriD'Jove. hi. IDOw aDd.1bowres
To jUltiie, aod quicken us iD breathl Are pdaedlis by the wintrybourel; _ '
She sa. him too in glory to ascend Or heOee, or~ be driftS witli maay a houai
For his desigoed ?,orke Ule perfect eM Wild bOI'8 iDto hill toyl. pitch'd roUDd:
Of raising, judging, md rewarding all Or straiDeI OR his _mall forb billUbtiU Qeta
The kiDd of man, OD wbom hia doome sbould fall! '01' til' .tiog throsb, or pit-fanI seta :
All this by faith she .w, .ad fram'd a ·plea, ADd ..tel the fearfull bare, aad..-come a..e.
In maDDer of a daily apostrophe, And 'COUDtI them neet rewards 10 ta'eo.· .
To him should be her judp, true God, true IUD, Who (amoapt these delights) would ROt £orpt.
J8IUI, the onelJ gotten Cbrilt! who CaD lme'a 0..-10 eviU, and 10 great?' ."
AI heiDJ redeemer, and repairer too But if, to' boot with these, a chaste wife ...
(Of "pled nature) beat bow wbat to doe, For boalholcl aid, and children sweet ;
In that great act of judgemeDt: whiea the father Such as the Sabine&, or a IUD-b&ll'D~blone,

Hath gh'eD wbolly to the IODDe (the rather Some l111tie quick ApuUan'1 spaue,
.As being the lODDe of mao) to ,how his power, To deck the balIow'd barth with old wood Ir'd.
His wildome, aDd bia justice, in that houre, Ara- the h.baDd ~mel borDe tir'd ;.
The lut of boarS, aodsbutter up of all; Tlaat peDDiDg the llatt Oock in hurdlell by
Where Ant his power wiD appare, by call Tlaeir awelliag odden doth draw dry:
Of all are dead to life! bit wildome _bow .I ADd from the Iweet tub wiDe of this feare ....
ID the dilcemio§ of eacb CODICieDCe 10 ! ,And unbought viaDds ready make.:
ADd .0It his justice, in the Itting parts, Not Laeri8e oyaUn I coald theIlmore , ....
ADd givillg dues "to all ruMiDcl'. deserD ! Nor turbot, oorbright .....,. :
In this sweet extaaie, she wu rapt heDee. . Ifwith bri.ht 6ooclI, the WiDter troubled mach,
Who reades will pardon my inte1lipzace, lato our lead &DllUCh I

That tbu have ventur"cl these true straiDe8 upoo; I Th' IODi pd-wit, nor the giaDy-heD
To publish her a .iot. My Mae iii gooe. Could DOt pe cIowDe m, belly thea

More sweet tb..u oliYel, that DeW' pt.bertd be
Prom fattelt\branches of the tree i
Or the herb U'I'e1J, that lo.w IMadowIItiJI,
Or m&l1owes IooRDg body. in :
Or at the '-It 01 boaoda, the Iambe tb••1aiDe,
Or kid forc't from the wolfe apiue.
AmODg u.e cates how glad the silM doth coma
Of"the fed 80cb approaching bome!
To 'Vi~ the w.ry QUD.dl'aw, with bare
ADd faiut" aecIII, tile tuaaed ...!
The wealthy boaIeboW ...rIDe eIbcM..... met,
ADcl 'bout ta. .w-, .
TbeIe thought. UlaNI' Alplli ....
To tUrDe lIIore larmer, bad 'POke oat
'Gailllt ta' ideI, hi8 1DOM1' be pta ill with pili..,
.At &11' cal~. pats all oat &pine.
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GRIAT .XAMPLB 0'" BOROU8 AR» VEa1'UII,'

TID MOlT IfO.~

WILJ,JAM, EARLE OF PBMBJtQKE,

10D CU.'.WIM., &c.

MOW LOaD,

WaIL. you e8IIDOt ebaap , ..merit, I clare DOt
d ..... 1881' title: it wu tlat u.de it, aDd DOt I.
Uqder wbida ..me lliere cdrer to ,oar lordlbip
tile ripest of.y studies, my EpipImmeI; wbicII,
though *., "'",.~-iD~1be _ugsL, do llet
therefore seeke your lheJter: for, wben I rude
them;1'" "dIII'li di) wawcielace, to eapraa
iDg of wbieIr f"aia _aT typlEr. "1Iut, if I be
&IDe into thOle timel, wbereiD, for file likeD'"
of Yiee, aacl &eta, every ODe tIIinb UOtber'1 m
cleecla objected to Ilia; .... dial in their iponat
aDd pilt)' IDOUtIII, tile comJnGIl 'V0108 .. (for their
aeearitJ) cc Beware tile poet,. co" i,. tIaereiD
10"'10"to tIIey woald rather
make a party , tIIu be eitller riel, or
told of tIIeDa; I _t expect, at JOUr IordIbip'.
bIpad, tile proteedoD of tnatb, aad Uberty, while
you an ee.tut to your OWD pocIaeIIe. III
....b wIIereof'l retame Y08 the boDorof leacIiDI
rortblO"" .....,ad peat (••,.'"
meDtioD _ die better part) to their "
with ,..terity.~whom, ifl haft pra,.ed,
1IIIfortaateIJ,., ODe • ~ .t cleterYe; or,
if aU ..... 1lOt, ill ....~nt tile pietanll
... .-Ie ., .... : I bope itwiDbefiNJiNi
IDe, dial tIleJ 1ft - it piecel, ........, be BOt
like tile~. Bat I t»resee a~~te to
., book, .... tbiI: tbat tile vi_ wiD be
cnr..t Wore tile .... < t ...,I."
av.we.l" ,..........,.I1aa\'8d_...) ueI
.... will be • ...., to~.e,.titer Will
aft tile iapai'l. to ..,......~ ••, it
I ..-at ....' ., it ill... N.,. I ....
otIaenriIe. ..'-'f tIleJ reid., t ...
oftbeirdOt, their pride~ ...

Kk

MARTIA.L, LIB. rIll. '1'1.

f.,nlF.~ of all ttay friends. thoa sweetest care,
Thou worthy in etemall Rower to fare,
If thou be'st wise, with 'SyriaD 0118 let sbiue

Thy locks, and roeie prJaDdl crowae tby hea4;
Darke thy cleare gl&lle with old FaJemian wiDe J

ADd beat, .ith IOfteIt Jo,.e, thy softer bed. '
. He, that but living halfe his dayelt dies lueb,

Makes bis life longer tben 't ...as ~Y~ him, mucli.

ODB IX. BOOKB IlL
'10 LYDU.

DIAI.OOVa CW 801.'0 AD LDU.

SOUR.

Willioft', Lydis, I .. )ovld of thee,
.. ('boat tby iyory DeeklDO youth "liar,
His ..... more acceptable free,
IIoaPt IDe richer theD the Peniaa Id.,.

LYDIA.

IniIet IIonce Io.'d DO miltres more,
r ...... Qoi did hi, Lydia lOIIad j
• ...., I w. all ... betbre,
" .... Dia wu DOt more nDOWD'cL

8..ca.
r iI true, I' am Thraciao Chloe's. I
o -eet. aDd with I1lch. caRDi. pIai-.
l8, her, I'Pd DOt I_re to die., .
!'ate would sift her life, aad IC!DPI' cia...

I.YDIA.

.. J .. Dltuan,. OIl Ire
II 0lIaiI ThuriDe. Oraith'a ...;
IJI' 1 doubl, WOIlId expire,
'ate let the boy a loDe th..a ....

uouea.
at, -,. old Jove ret1l1'De ,booW JD&b,
- --jeJD'd fotce to her brazeD ,ob,
- I brir~ Qoi • tboaJd Ibab;
to left L,dia, .. tile pte at.ooII ope.

J.YDL\.

MtGlh be be fairer tbeo a Itarre;
I lighter thea the bub fX Uf tree,
~ ~"'- mop Adria, augrier &rre j
1ft)Q)d I w" .. loY., lin, me wit1a thee.
lL V.

'or he', bath DObie, 1o",,,, yoDog,
ADd .. the troubled cJyent fyll bis toDpe,
Dlild of a baDdNd IU'tI, aad farre
Will be up., the euaiaeI of thy warre.
... wbeD be smiliDg fiad, his grace
W"ltb thee Jhew. all bit rivals' giftl take place,
fie will tbee a marble statue make,
a..th a ,••-wood roofe, m=ere Alba Lake:
rbere·,ball thy dainty DOItrill take
r. maRy a pmtDe, aod for tby 10ft eare'. sak~
lball verse be let to harpe aad lute,
EW Pbrygian hau'boy, DOt without the tate.
l1Iere twiee a day in sacred laies,
l'Iae ,.. aDd teader maids BbaliliD, thy pnile:
bII Itt -tbe Balian lD8IlDer meet
rlarice 'boat thy altar with tbeir iyory feet.
I ......, 110I' wench, DOl' wame. boy,
Wipts, DOl' CredWouI bope of mlltuaD joy.
lor care J DOW bealtha to propound ;
... with fresJllowen to girt m, temple rooDel.**' why, ob why, my Lignrine, .
low .ythiDtearw,dowaetheeepaleebeebofmiDe?
.. wby, m, well-grac'd wonl. amoDI,
rttll ao uaeomely trileace 1ai1el my tOB" i
rani-hearted, I dreame every night
bold thee fait! but led beDce, with the ligbt,
~.. ia Man bit field thou be, .
r TJbe.... wiDdiar It.re8IDea, I follow thee.



V.

0" \'1n 'mnotl.

Wall ... tbere contract better driVeD by Pate l
Or celebrated with more truth of Itale 1
The world the temple was, the priest a ~,
The spoueed paire two rea1mes, the sea tile Ii.,
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iDberent graces, to consider truth or yertoe ; bn t, I'or sacb a poet, white thy daiel Were~ ,~
with the trade of the world, lend their long eare. 'Thou wert, al .chiel'e of them are~ t'Mft....,
.pUlt men they love DGt: and bold their deare And a.uch a pnnee t~ou art~ duly ~., )

•• • • As chiem oftbose Itlll prom)1e tbeJ 'trill be.
mountebeDk, or leater, ID ~arre better c?DdltiOn Whom should tIIy Muse then eye to, but tile bell
than aU the ltudy, or studlen of ImlbUllty? for Of lei. for rrace j M poetB for my test J
IRlch I would rather 1mo1f them laylbeir Yisartll,
,till, than they mould publiah 'I:htir faces, at their
perill, in my theater, where Cato, if he lived,
miglat _ter without lcanclaU.

Your lordship'l
most f.itbfull honorer,

BltN. JON.OK.----EPIGRAMMES.

I.
TO THB READER.

rUt' tbee, take care, th'at tak'it my book in hand,
To read it well: that is, to understand.

II.
TO MY BOOK.

Pr will be look'd for, Book, wheD lQBle but lee
Thy title, Epigrammes, and nam~ of me,
Thou sbould'st be bold, liceotious, run of p1J~
Worm~Jand lu'phure,sbarp, aDd tooth'd witb
Become a petulaot thing, burle inkp., and wit lall,
As mad-men stones: IlQt caring whom they bit.
J:)ecei..e their maliee, wbo could wieb it 10.
And by thy wiler temper let meG kDOW
Thou art DOt coyetpUI of least selfe-rame,
l\fade lrom the hazard of another's shame.
?ttucb tessel with lewd, propbane, and beastly phrase,
To catob tbe world's loose la\lgh~r, GI'....me gaze.
Be that departa "ith bit own bODelty
Por"lpl' PrUe, doth it toe deuely buy.

in.
~O MY BOOK".Lt•••

THOV, that mak'st gaine thy end, aDd .isely wen,
Call'st a book good, or bad, as it doth sell,
Use mine 10 too: I giye thee I~ft. lIut er'aYe,
]lor the luek'. _ke, it thus mueh fafOU Itaft,
To lie upoa. thy ltall, till it '- ....t;
Not O«.-'.d, as it made Bute to he bourbt ;
Nor bave my title-leafe on poets, or ".U8,
Or in cleft-eticu, advanced to make calls
Por termeft, or some derek-Bke smibg'a1Bfm.
Who tw.arce can spell th" htrd DHles: "....birbt

Ieee etJl.
If, without these vile arts, it win Dot seU,
&:~ it to Bockle..bury, there 't will well.

IV.

,..' .
Bow, best 01 kings, dOlt tbOQ •~ beue !
How, hest« poets, dolt tboa laurell weare!
But two thiDp rare, the Patel 'had iQ their store,
And sa•• thee bGtb, to abow they could DO ~re.

VI.
TO Al.CBYMIIft.

I, all you boast 01 YO\lf great art be true ;
Sure, willing poverty Jives most in you.

VIr.
ON THE KEW HOT-BOUIE.

WHEU lately herbounl many ••QlO"~
A pUrPng biUt ... fix~.11pOIl the doate,
Tela you it i. a hot-house: S) it ma',
ADd still be a wbore-bouse. Th' are IJbGii) ....

VIII.

011 A _ctB.BRY.

RmwA~ rolt'd Duocote of three h11Ddred poaDd,
Ridway was tane, arraign'd, coodemn-d to.dJe;

Bot, for this money was a courtier wuad, [aye;
Beg'd Ridwaye's pardon: DoIlCDte. ':low, .....

Rob'd both of lDOoey. aud the law', reliefe i
The courtier is become the greater thiefe.

IX.

~ ALL, TO 1rBO. I WRtt'L
I .. _ • ""

MAY DOlle, whOle..tter'd ..... Ilonow.,~
For strict~ of ..... ot dUe loeIl: ..
'T i. 'piDSt the auumen of an epigram. : I
And, I • poet here, 1M) herald am.

I

TO MY LORD IGJlORAJfT.

TBO'J Call's" me poet, as a ler.e of _ame:
Bot I have my reveap 'IIW1e, i~ thy aa.ae.

-=-----
Xl.

OK 10.ETBIBO THAT WALKBIIOME-WBEaL

\ A-r coort I met it, ib eIotbes Waft eIIOUp,
~ To be a courtier; and loob graye enM1gb,
\To Beeme a ltatesman: u I neere It eatne.
It made me a great face, I ask'd the Dame. I
~ A lord," it cried, " buried in lesh, audb~
~d such 1rol!l .hom let DO man hope least poll.
~! I WI,"11 do DOne: and as little ii', ,rI ~iIl~~.. Good lonl. walk cIeH d
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XVI.·

XVIII•

't
TO IIRA'IWB-HARDY. I

I
HARDY, thy braine is valiant, 't is eoelest;
Thou more, tilat with it every day dar'lt jell
Thy selre iato fresh bra~les: when, eaU·d upoD,
Sca~ thy w~k'~ sweanDg bringf thee off, ~...
So, m short time, tb' art in arrerage growne
Some hundred quarrel., yet dolttbou figbt nonej
Nor need'st tbou: for tboge few, by OCltb releMat,
Make good wbat tboa da"'st do in all tbe rest.
Keep tby selfe there, and think thy ".hwe rigbt J
He tbatdareadamnehilDlel~dares morethu fight:

XVIL
. TO' THE LItAllIfBD CRITICK.

May otbers feare, fiye, and traduce thy name,
As guilty men do magistrates: glad I,

That wish my poemes a legitimate fame,
.Charge themJ for crown, to tby sole celllUfe bye.

ADd but a spring of hayes gi.en by thee,
Shall out,...live garlaadI stolpe from the cbut taw.

1:0 MY IIBBRE EJfGLIIR CENSURER.

To thee, my way in epirrammes seemes new,
When both it i. the old way, and the true.
Tboa .iat, tbat cannot be: for thou hut seeD.
Davis, and WeeverJ and the best have beene,
And mine come nothiDg like. J hope 10. Yet,
A8 tbeirs did with thee, mille might .credit get:

I If thou 'Idst but use thy faith, as thou didst thea,
When thou wert woot t' admire, not ceDlure men.PrJ,. thee beleeve stiU, aDd not judse 10 fast,

I Thy faith is all the bowledge tbat thoa baat.

X~I.

ON ual1tBIIART JBlft.

XIII.

TO DOCl'OR ••PIRle••

V_ mea a daDgeroua ditease did scape,
)f old, tbey gave a cock to ~l1lape;

A!t me give two: tbat doubly am got free,
'rom my diIeue'. d8Dge~, .Dd from tbee.

ft I'PT, here, in towne, DOt meanest aDlODg lClairel,
luat haunt Pickt-batcb, Mr.rah-Lambetb, aDd

Wbite-fryers,
~ps hitmelf~ with balfe a man, aacl defrayes •
'becharge of that.tate with this cbarme,God pares.
~y tbat ODe lpell be liveII, eats, drinks, arrayes
IilDselfe: bit whole revenue is, &od pare..
be quarter day i. come; the hosteue .yes,
be muat haft mooey: he retumes, God payee.
"be taylor briDgs a suite home; be it '..yes,
~b o're thf! bill, likes it: aDd sa,lt God payes.
Ie steales to ordinaries j there he playes
~ dice his borrow'd mooey: wbich, God payes.
~eo taka up fresh commodities, for da)'es; .
lipea to oew bood., forfeit&: aDd cries, God payes.
~, loet, he keep. bis chamber, readea essayes,
rakell phJ.ick, teares the papers: still God payee.
>r else by .ater soes. aDd 10 to pl.yea j

:aU, for bis stoole, .domes the stage: God payee.
ro every cau. be meets, this .oice he bray. :
Ii, oaly ...er is to all, God payes.
fot" poore cocatrice bnt he betrays
:-hus: .Dd mr hit letcbery, ICOIeI, God pay..
&ut Me! th' old baud bath send bim in his trim,
.eat biID • pocky wbore. She bath ltaid him.

XIV.
ItO Wn,UAM CAII'DD.,.

~, mOst revered head, to ...1 on
UI t1mt , am.lll.....&1 Qat llulQw.
HOi"OOi.lUrig's that ?) to whom my cooDtrey owes
rile peat reDOWDe, aDd ...me wherewith abe JOeL
!'baD thee the age IeeI DOt tbat thiDg moN graft,
.ore bigh, more holy, that sbe more would cra.e.
Wbatoame,wbatuill,whatfaitb baattbouinthiDp!
What light in Marebiog the ID05t aDUque tpriDp !
What weipt, aDC1 what authority iD thy tpeeeb !
•• acane caD make that doubt, but thou caDIt
!tardOll free truth, aDd let thy modesty, [te.cb.
nich cooqaen aU, be 011(,"o~e by thee.
Way ofthiDe thia bette1' could, thaD I,
lat lor tbeir pOwers, lICCept my piety.

xv.
OK COURT-WO"L

W. men _ wormee: but this DO mao.' In Iilke
ffti "rooght to coart ftrst 'mpt, and white II
Wb~ afterwards, i~ sr- a butter-lye: [mUko i
Which wu a cater-pller. 10" wiD dye. l

I

XIX
ow lIB COD T8B .hroMBB.

TtuT Cod can get DO widdow, yet a knirht,
llellte the callie: he WOGeI with aD illlprit&.

~

'fO ,... I.urE IIR eo.
T.·~iD~njlam~t~De.~

~ thou could., Iir Cod, weare them within.

XXL
O.1lDOB••D Gd'..,...

Lou, how is Gam'lter cbang'd! his baire close cutr
Hi. DeCk feDc'd rouocl with "lire! his eyes balfelhutt
Hi. clotb. two fubions o~ aDd poore! his swOrd
Porbidd' his side I and nothing, but the word
Quick in his lipe! who bath this wODder wroulhtP
The late taae butiaado. So I thought.
What lSYenlI waY' DIeD to their cUlin, baft ,
The hodIe'IltrI,., I ... the~..., ..._

I



XXIX.

XXVDI.

TO IIR ARJnl,AL TIL...... .

ON DO.IURLY.

DoN Surly, to aapire the glorious name
Of a gMat mao, aDd to be tboagbt the -.me,
Mat. serious UI8 of all great trade be tDowes.
He .,.tee to men witb • Bbioocerote's .-e.
Which he tllinkl pat; and 10 read.- ftI'IIeI, taD:
Aacl that is done, as be •• rrPt mea doe.
U' bu t,mpauies of buli~8IIe, ig bit faee.
ADd can forget mea's ..me., with a great snce.
He _ill both argue, .... dilCOu.. iD oet1aee,
Botb which are great. . And Jaup at ill ....

eluatbesj. .

That '. peater, yet: to erie h. 0WDe up ...
He doth, at meals, aloae. hi.. pbeaaDt eatw
Which ia maine greatDeMe. ADd, at _still~
He drinks 'to no man: that,,-~ like a 10Id. .
He keepl another', wife, which is a spice
Of IOI~nne sreatoel8e. ADd he da.-, atd~
BlaphemeGod greatly. OrlOlDe poorehiDde beat,
nat breatbe.. in his clog'. wa,: aod this is paL.
Nay more, for greatoelle ate, be will be.e
May heare my Epigrammes, bat like ~DaDe.

Surly, use other artl, tbeBe only caD
Stile thee a most great ide, bat lIP pat .....

JONSON'S POEMS.
I'.y nord could uve from 'ates, Boe'. could;

Ifuy Muse out-Jive ~ir apipt, his aLD ;
If any frieada' tea,. could restore, his would ;

If ..y pious life ere lifted maa
To HeayP.Il, his hath: 0 happy state! wberdD
We, lad for him, may glory. and not si....

XXII.

c 0' "7 p'g P'MITD

XXIV.
TO TBa PARLIAJI••T.

T.BU'I reuoo plOd, that you plOd la"l should
make:

Meu'. maDDen .'re_~ \filer, for your ate.

HUE Ii. to each her pareols' ruth,
Ma1')', the daugbter of their youth :
Yet, all Heaveo's gifts beiDg HeaYeD', due,
Jt PI,tea the (.tber Jesse to rufl..
At sixe month's eod. abe partetlJle.pce
wrm sare"l!-ot1ier Omocenee ;
Wboee1IouleHeaven'squeeD.(wboleoameabebearel)
In comfort of her mother's teara,
Hatb placId amoopt ber virgin-traiae :
Where, wbile thatlel'er'd doth remaiae,
·Tbi. grave partakes the "bly birt~.

Which cover IigbtJy, patte~~

soo

\ XXIII.
,~ ••r_ psQt

DoMn, the delight of Pldbas, and e,ach MUle,
Who. to thy one, .n other braioes refute j
Whole every work, of thy,moil earl, wit.
Came forth example, anc1 reinaine. 10 Jet :
u.nger a knowing, tban most wita do live;

, ADd which DO aifection praise eooagb can live!
• To it, thy lugoage,I~ arts, best life.
J Which ~igb~with halfem~Dkindqlaiq~"ine !I strife i

\

All which'J meaoe to 'praillC, aDd yet I would;
Jut '~,e, llecause l-eaouot al I .h~Qld!,

~.

PW I'R YOLl1P1'I10U••Ug.. ~

WlilL. Beut. iDltrUctl bw faile ad illDOClDt wife
In tl\e~pl~.areaof bil ....~al1l~~e,
TelliDg the motiOBl of each petticote,
.And bow hi. Onimale 1DCW'd, aqd~ his pte,
Aad DOW, her (boarely) her on ~ueqaeaemakes,
In nried"peI, which 'for his lalt abe ta_:
What doth be elee, hut .y, cc lav. to be cbute,
Just wire, ad, to cbuse me, make woman'. htaIte...• I. . J

XXVI.

p. THB .,~. a£.lIT.

TRAM his cbaltwH'e, thoughBeatDOWbowaomore,
1Ie 'adaJten .in: hi. thou~tI I,.e wi~ _ wbore.

XXVII.
OR IIR .10•• RO~.

J. pI..of~ tb.&IboaW... til, ....
Take better~~m, ...... -.cl ftI'Ie.

TILftR, the mod may' admiretbee, tboa~h DOt I;
ADd thou, right guiltleae, may·1t plead to it,••"
For thy late sbarpe device. I ..y·t is fit
All braiDel, at times of triumph, Mould I1IIIDe wiC.
Por then, our water-eoadwta doe nlllDe .ine j

But tb-.~ 'I put iD, thou'lt .,. Why, 10 it t.biDe.

DX.'/
TO POlO. GUlLTlE.

QVltTlK, be wile j and tbo1IP tboa bow'It tile
crimes

Be thine, I tax, yet c!oe DOt ()WMI my I'ims:
'T trere madDeIIe in thee, to betra,. t1ly ....
AIMJ penoo to the world; ere I thy DaIIIe.

~.)

o. L\J!~T~ UlVIl&L

~c:. hies DO .........of_ kDOttie pat.
His lIlGIIeYei travaile~ hila. iD Mel oat:
A'f!J tbeugh the lOUad~ leIS JOe~~ .,.
He to,... to be at Hell, ..-- • tbeJ.
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XXXII;
0tI IIR JOB. B08.

WIJAT t*O brave perilJs of the private sword
CooJd DOt eiFect, Dor .U the Furies doe,

That selfe-divided Belgia did a8"o~;

Wbat DOt tbe eDvie of tbe seas reacb'd too,
The ~ld of 1\Ioeco, aod fat Irish ayre,

His ofteD cbaDge of clime (tbough not of mind)
Wht could not work; at Home in his repaire

Wu his blelt 'u., but our hard lot to ftnd.
Which mewes, wbere ever death doth please t' ap

peare,
lea, sereDeI, swords, shot, sickaesse, all are tHere.

XXXIlL
TO THB SAII~.

I'u DOt. o«eod tbee with a _iDe teate more,
......1DeDtioo'd Roe: tho" art but poe befbre,
Whither the world must follow. ADd I, DOW,
BreMhe to apeet my WbeD, aDd malae m,. bow.
Whicb if molt rr-ciooa HaYeD grant like thiDe,
Wbo wefa my sra'EI, can be DO frieDd of mille.

XXXIV. J.
oi'DEATS.

flit that teareJ death, or mounlei it, in the just,
.ewea of the relurrectiOD little traat.

xxxv.
'Itay'.",,,.,,

WHO woald not be thy subject, James. t' .y,
" priDce that rule. by example more 'ban ...,?
WhOle manoen clraw more tban thy powen 8OD-

Itraine.
~nd in this short time of thy happiest i'aigne,
:last purg'd toby reaJmes, as vie have now DO ca
:Ad"t us of feare, but first oar crimes, theD lawel.
:.ike &)·des ·gainst treasoas who bath fouDd before
UIcl theD id tbem, bow could we know God more1
lint thoo~ed wert, our kiD, to be,
~Dd IiDce, tlae wbole Iud ... preaen'd for~

XXXVI.
'to 'tIIB f;SOIT or MARTIAL.

iIAa~ thou rav'st. fane DObler Epipammea
ro"dly Domiti~ thaD 1can my James :
lot iD dly lOyall subject I puae t_1
boa ftattered'st thine, mine caDDOt 8atter'~ be.

XXXVII.

ow CBJIV~KlLTJn I.AWYER.

fo CaGle, DOl" olieat fat, wiD <1aev'ril IeeIe;
lu& •• they cc.e, OIl botb·sidelile tak.. feel;
~ pl.-tlt both. For wbile be melte Iai.
'or dUa: tUtw"" far w"" be bDWI. peace.

XXXYlIl,

TO PERSON GVILTIR.

Gun.TIw, beeaase I bade you late be wise,
And to conceale YOUI' ulcers, did adYise,
You laugh when you are touch'd, aDd long befon
Any man elte, you clap your hand. and rore,
ADd cry,Good! good! This quite perverts my 8eot1e,
ADd Iyes 10 fane from wit, \ is impudence.
Beleeve it, Guiltie, if JOIl Jose your shaDie,
I'le lose DlJ mGdestie, and tell JOor Dame.

XXXIX.
dN OLD OOLT. \

Poa aU pight-siJirld, .ith other wjv~ unknoWn,
Colt, DOW, "doth daily peDan~ in hi. O_D..

,XL
ON MARGARET RATCLIPPB.

M oaL&, 1Jeepe, for thou dotat cover
A dead beautie UDder-neath th~
It ich as nature coulel ~u~th thee:
G ~Dt thea, DO rode band remOTe hen
A 11 tbe gazen on the sides
~ cad not in fain Heaven·s storie,
E 1Cpre.ilCr truth, or truer glorie,
T haD they might in her bright er.

R are as wouder was ber -it ;"
A od like nectar e.er towiDg:
T ill time, strong by her bestowing,
C oDqoer'd hath ~th life aDd it.
L ife whose «iiefe was out of tasbiOil
I D these times; fe.so have ru'd
t lite in a brother. To conclude,
P or wit, feat¥re, and b'ue passion.
E arth, thou hast DOt such aliotberl

XLI.
OR OYPlB&

GnsU, DeW haad, ia tumId phylitian,
ADd sets~ gold tbaa all the coIledp caD:
Such be~ quaint practice ii, 10 i~ allurelt
For what she gave, a whore; a balld, abe e......

XLIi. )r

OJf GILBS AND JO.8.

WHO sayes that Giles aad JODe at discord be l
Th' oblerviog neighbours DO I1Icb mood can lee.
Indeed, poore Gile. repeDts be married ever.
Buttba~~ Jooe dotb too. ADd Giles would DeY8r1
By his free-wil., be in Jooe'. COIIlpaay.
No more would Jooe he abould. Giles fiseth early, .
ADd haviDI got him out 01 doores i. glad"
Tbe like b' Jone. Bllt'tumitig home is sad.
Anelso ia JODe. Oft-times "beD Giles doth 8Dde
Hanb fightl at bome, Giles wishelh be were blind,
All t.bi8 tWa JC*t. Or that-bie lfJlig.yeam'd life"
W~ere cp1ile·....... T~.lill. wilb batIs his wifel



XLVIIt.
OX .11JI"UL BlQUIUIi

H,. bourbt anDei Muor' DOt lik'd; lorbis"dM'f
Of beanor them iD Ield, be threw 'hem away:
ADd bath no boDour Jolt, oar dae'llilts .,..

JONSoN'S PO.EMS.
The childreo, that be keepes, Gilellweares are none
Ofbi. bepttiDg. ..~nd 10 l1Jeares bis JODe.
In all alfet:t.ions she concurretb .till.
If, DO", witb man and wife, to will and Dill
The lelle-same tbinp. a DOte of coacord be :
J kDOW no couple better CaD agree I

UI.

J

XLII'.
1'0 ltoaRRT EARLE OF IALIS.valE.

WHAT Deed but thou of me? or of my Muse l
Whose actions 80 tbem.selvea doe celebrate l

Which should thy countrye'l love to I~..ke refuse,
Her foes eoough would lame thee iD tbeir bate.

'Tofore, gr~at men were glad ,of poets ~ now,
I, not the "ont, am covetous of thee.

Yet dare DOt to my thought least hope allow
or adding to thy lame j thine may to me,

When io my book men reade but Cecil's Dame.
And "hat I writ thereof lade farre. aacl free

Prem senile latterie (common poets' sbame)
£s thou 1taDd'lt cleare of the DeCel8itie.

xuv.
ow CHt1'FE, BAN'" THB VIDREB.'. KIN,IIIAN.

CHurn, lately rich in name, in chattels, goods,
ADd rich io i.ue to inherit all,
Ere blacks were bougbt for his owne funeraU,

Sawall bis race approach the blacker floods :
He meant the,. thither should make swift repaire,
WIleD he made bim exectutor, migbt be heine

XLV.

o. xy nalT SO••Z.

FAD.aLL, tbO\l child of my right hand, apd joy ;
My siDDe wal too mucb hope of thee. lov'd boy,
Seven yeares thou wcrt leDt to me, aDc) 1theepay,
Esacted by thy fate on the just day.
0, could I lose all latbea:, DOW. For wby,
Will man lameot the lta\e be sbould cDvie?
To bave 10 BOOne scap'd world's, and tlesbe'l rage,
ADd, if DO other miserM, Jet age?
Rest io soft peace, and, uk'd, say here doth lye
BeD. JoDlOD his best piece of poetrie.
For wbole sale, hence-'brtb, all bis VOWf'I be luch,
AI wbat balo.. may Deyer like too much.

XLVI:

TO I1R I.UCKLBS•• WOO-AJ.L.

II tbil the lir. wbo.lOme waste wife to wiaue,
A koirht-hood bought, to soe • wooiog in ?
'T is Luc.1deeIe be, that tooke up one 011 band
To pay at'. day of marriap. By my baud
The kDiglat-wrirht'. cheated then: he'll Dever pa,.
Yes. DOW he WaNI hill kDight.-hood neI'Y day.

XLVII.
TO THE IAMB.

S., Lucid... troth, for lacl'. Me pe.e by ODe:
Be tba.t. wo:eMS ft." widdow~ .w ._.....

XLL~

'1opu.Y·WBIGJrL

PLAY-RIOHT me readet, and .till my Yenel dam...
He .yes, 1 want tbe tongue of epicrammes i
I baTe no aalt: 00 ba"drie he dotb meaDe;
Por wittieJ iD his laoguage, ia~
Play."right, r loatb to have thy mUlDeb kDowDe
10 my chut booke: profeue them io thiDe ower.

L.
TO SIR (,"OB.

UAn,~ tabacco-4ike, _rot ra-mes to tOe,
Or lamie cly1ten, tby mo_t luup to bake:
Arsenite w_ld thee It for lOCiede make.

Ll-
TO ~~IG l,A-JFl.

UPO!C TII& BAWd FAts& au.ova. OP •• DUTIl. 'l'B1l n-.
AlID TWIUITI&'I'II DAY O.~.t 160'7.

TSAT we tbylO9le migbt koow, and thou oar loft.
Great Heay"o did well, tori.. ill fame free will! i

Which though it did but paDiek terroar prm~
And farre beneath least .-use of sach a kiDs.

Yet give thy jealoUl IUbjecta leaft to doubt:
Woo this thy seape from mmour~

No leae than if from perill; aadd~
Doe beg thy care uato thy after-ltate.

Por we, that have otlr eyea ail iD oar .....
Wo~e Dot upon tby dagers, but oar~

~0.. TO CBN5OBIOUS eouaTLl.G.

Couanllfo, I ratbel' thou ..lcPlt lIt1aiy
Di8pnise my 'Wcwk, thaD praile it ftortily:
When I am readJ thou faio·st a wak appla...
,'\s if thou wert my mead, but lack'cIIt a C&1IMt

Tbil but""'"judpmeot 1obJes: the oGler ..~
. Would both thy folly and thy spite betray.

LUI.

TO OLD-DB GA'lBBR....

~)lC-oATllZlUMQOld~ad. I did feue thee wile,
When baving pillJd a book, which DO 1DaIl ba"et,

.Tholl wert coateDt the auth... oame to 1ooIe:
Blit wben (in place) thou didst the patron's dIooIe,
It wu 81 if thou prioUcl Md'. aD oath,
To give the world ..araoce tbou wert botwhi
ADd tbat, • pwitaael at b8ptilme doe.
Thou BIt the fatber, ad &be wkae.e too..
h, but thy telfe, where, oot of motIy, •• be

~"'''''''te''''''"u..~.



LlV.

ON CBRy'RIL.

Cdv'au. CtJeI Out. my venes IibeU. are;
ADd Uvea... the .n:e-cla....., aQCI the barre.
What are tlly ..'uJut pleacJiop, Chev'ril, 'ben,
Tbat qwVat th-a CUM Ie oft. a.nd rayl'at at.IIMIDl

LV.
1ft) PU.CII ••AU.OK1'.

How I doe Ime thee, Beaumont, aod thy MUle,
That unto me dOlt. Iqc)) nligioa .. !
How I doe feare my 8~lfe, that am not wortb
Tbe least iDdulgent thought thy pea drope fOrth !
At oace thou mak'lt me bappie, aDd unmak'st ;"
And liviDr largely to me, more thoQ tak'it.
What fate i. mine, that so it selfe br.rea\'eI ?
What art is thine, that &0 thy friend deceivel ?
Wbeo even there, where most thou praisest me,
For wrilial better. I mlllt eawie tbee.

LVI.
Olf POJrr.APB.

Poou Poet-ape, that would be thought our ch:efe,
WhOle works are eene the frippery of wit,

Prom brocage is become 80 bold a tbeefe, I

As we, tbe rob'd, lea" rage, aad pitie it.
A.t first he made low lhifts, would pick and gleane,

Bay th~ revenioD 0'old playes; now growne
TO 'a little wealth, and credit in the eceDe,

He takes up all, makes each man's wit bis owne.
And, told of this, he slights it. Tut, such crimes

The sluggish gaping auditor deyoures ;
He mukes Dot wbose 't was 8m: and after-times

May judge it to be his. as weli u ours.
FfJole, as if balfe eyes will Dot know a 8eece .
From locbofwooll. or abreda from the whole peece ?

LVII.

Oli B_\tJDES, AND gillaus.

Ip, as theil' ends, their fruits 1Fere 10 the .am~,
Jlaudry and usury were one kind of game.

LVIII.
'rO GROOMB IDBOT.

IDwr,'" night, I pray'd thee but forbeare
To reade my y...; DOW I mUit to heare :
For oI'ria" with thy .miles, my wit to pace,
Thy iporanee Itilllaogbs in the WIODg place.
ADd 10 my Ibarpeoeae thou DO ISle dil-jOJDtI,
Than thou dicPlt late.my 1eDIe. loomor my poina.
So have I leeDe at Christ-mUle sports, ODe 10It,
ADd, bood-1tiat'd, fOr a maD, embrace a poRe

LX.
I TO WILLIAM LOaD IIOV......GLE..

Loa, wbat my COUDtrey should have doae :(bav8
An obelilke, or coIllmoo to thy oame, [rail'4

Ot, if.be would but modestly have praia'd
Thy fact, in bJU&e or marble writ the lIame)

I, tbat am glad of thy great claaoce, bere doe !
A~ proud, my worke shall out-last eommoa.

deeds,
Dant tbiab it great, and worthy .000er too,

But thiae, for which I doo't, 80 much esceedi!
My couD.tzie'li pareDts I have many kDowne i

But saver of my countrey thee alone.

LXI.
,/ TO nOLB, OR IUIA"••

~ )In'" 01' dilpraile ita to me..like;
ODe cloth DOt...me, aor the other ItrilrA

LXII.
Y TO nliB L.UlY WOJJLDrBB.

J~madam Would-bet1therfore should too feare;
That love to make so well, a child to beare ?
The world reputes yo,1 harrell: but I know
Your 'pothecary. aod his drog ..yes~
Is it the paioe atfrirhtl? that '. soone forgot.
Or your complexion's losse l you have a pot,
That can restore that. Will it hurt yonr feature l
To mate amends, yo' are tbooght a wholelOrne

creature.
What showd t.he cause be lOb, you live at eoart ~

ADd tbere'. both Imse of tqDe, aDd tOIle of sport
tn a great helly. Write, thea on thy wombe;
Of the DOt borne, yet buried, herets the tombe.

:LXIIL
TO aOB.aT BAaLB OP • .AUIBl1B1B.

WHO caD CODIider ~,. risllt couneS run,
With wbat thy ~ertue on the tilli. hath WOD,
ADd Dot thy fortune; who em ol.rely see
The judgement 0' the kiag 10 .hine in thee;
ADd that thou seet'. reward of thy eacll act,
Not from the publict voyce, but priyate fact l
Who caD behold .11 eo1ie sO deeliD'd
By CODItaDt IdriDI of thy eqJJall miDd;
ADd can to th.. be silent, Sali.urie,
Without 1riI, tbi..., and.n times itdurie l
Cant be his Muse, that eould lye dumbe, or hid
To 10 tnie worth, though thou thy ~lfe.forbid.

UN.
1'O .... UBlR.

LJX.

ow."•.
SP1U" you are Ii,hta iD state, bu~ of base .udfe. NOT glad, like thCJ18 that have,," hopes, or sait..,
Who, wheal you 'ye bumyour lekea do... to tJae With tby DeW place, briDr l tMIe early fraits .

snutlie, Of love, aad wbat the plden age did bold
Stioke, aad are tbmwae aw.,. iad faim...... A treaI~ art: co.....d i. th' ... of SOld.



LXXII.
TO covitT-UBG.

I ORlllY.~ eo.t-liDI, tIIoa ut IIartei..
A cbamber..ritick, aDd dolt diae, ......
A.t ma_me's table, where thou mak'a all _it
Ooe bigh, or low, .. thou wilt nlue it.
'T is DOt thy judgeaMDt breeds the P..-ice.
Thy pel'lOll 001)', CourtliD't is tile 'rice.

LXXI•.

OK COO.T·.a....y ..

Tn pluck downe urine, Poll lets up DeW wits mil,
Still, Jt i. hi. lock to.praile me',..m.t lUI wi!.

O••UY-WRlOII't.

P,.e\l'''W1l1CHT coovict of publick wroop to meo.
Takes private beatiDp, ad begiDI apiae.
Two kinda of bloW' he doth &how at ODes ;
Active ill 'I braioe, aDd passive ia hil bona.

TO WILLLUI BO&

w... Nature bids us lea.e to liye,'t is late
Then to begiD, m, Roe. Be makes a state
In life, that can employ it; and takes bold
On the true cauleS, ere they'gl'O" too old.
Delay i. bad, doubt worse, depeodioc wont;
Each best day of our life escaps as, tnt.
Tben, lincewe (more than many)these truthsIaIowc
'Ib9ugh life be sbort, let U! not make it ..

LXIX. . X
TO PUTIXA.X OOB.

eoa, thOll DOl" IOOldier, theeIe, DOl' Maeer ..-t,
Yet by th, ..poa &i...'st! th' _t ...~ .....

avr.
to .Ia B••ay CAllY.

T••T &either fame, nor loYe mjpt wantiDr be
To~J Cary, I 'iog that, and tbee.
WhOle bou.. if it DO otbu bonour had,
In ODely thee, might be both great, and glad.
Who, to upDrald the iloth oftflil OllT time,
Dum ••loar mat.. almOlt., but DOt a crime.
Which deed I too. not, wbethel' were more biSb,
Or tboa more bappie, it to jultifie
ApiDllt thy fortuDe: wben DO foe, that da"
eo,lId cooquer thee, but chance, who did betra,.
wye th, lfe&t Ia.e. whi.ch a reno.De hath woo.,
To live wbeD Broeok DOt·1taDdI, nor Boor dolb

ruJlllfJl.

Ime bODOUn, which of best aample be,
WheD they colt dearest, aod are dODe most free.
Tboulb every fortitude dese"e1 applaue,
It may be mach, or little, ia the cause. ,
He'. valiant'lt, thaf dares fight, and DOt (or pay;
Tllat~ is, .beIt the reward'. a..y.

LXV.
TO MY MUlL

AWAY, aDd leave me, tboa thiag mOlt abbord,
That bast betray'd me to a wortble&le lonl J
Made _ eoatmit mOlt fteree idoIatrie
To a great imap through thy luxurie.
Be thy next master·slDore uriluckie )fuse,
ADd, as thou 'halt mine, bis houres, aDd yooth abue.
Get him the timet' IODg grudge, the court'. ill will;
And recoDcit'4, keepe bim ItUpected sfill.
Make him lOie .n bis frieadl; aDd, .hich is wane,
AJIDOIt aU wayes, to aDy better eoune.
With me thou lea.'. an happier Muse than thee~

And ...icb thou brought'lt me, welcome povertie;
She shall iDltruct·my after-thought. to write
Things manly, aDd not smelling paruite.
But I- repent me: stay. Who -e're il nis'd,
1'01 wortll he bas bOt, he is la'd, DOt prais'd.

$06 JOMoN'S PO£MS.
Nor glad. thoie, that old depeDdeati be, That lOuDd, ..... that aatbont, with ... if8M,
To see thy father'. rites DeW laid OIl thee./ As, to be rai.'d by ber, iI o6e1y fuDe.
Nor llad lor fashion. Nor to show alt Stand higb, tbeD, Howard, hi,h in eyes of...
Of aattery to thy titlel. Nor of wit. High iD thy blood, thy plR~., bat higbeltt~
But t am glad to Me that time survive, When, in mea'. wilbee, 10 th,. .-.tn••....-,
Wbere m~rit is not aepulcher'd alive. As aU thy honoan were by them Int ....pc. t

Where good men"I vertues them to boooun briog, ADd thou ie-sip'd to be tbe _me tboa art.
ADd Iiol to dangers. When 10 wile a kinl Detore thou wert it, is each pod man's~
CooteDtf. t' hal'e .orth enjoy, from his reprd, Wbicb,byDO leae coaftrm'd, tb.. thy ki...t"~
b ber ow* conseience, still, the same reward. Proves, that i. God's, which ... lIle people·. wice.
'1bese (ooblest Cecil) labour'd in my thought,
Wberein wbat wooder eee thy name hat" brooght?
Tb.t wbU'.t I meaat but thine to gratulate,
I've laug the greater fortuDei of oar itate. ·

LXXIII•

. LXVn~ TO FillS GU.D.

TO'TBOMAS tiIlLB OP '1JnOLK. WHAT is.\, 6ne GrancJ......e. tHee Dlf frieDcL.6ip
s.. mea ha" left to doe praiae-worlhy things, Or take au epipa..me 10 fearefully: [...
Molt thiat aU· praitel ftatteri&. But tIotb briop As 't .ere a ebatlenge, or a bonower-. letter ?

The wOtid blnlt kIlOW' your greatnftle II my teW«.
l,.~,Grand, ,... Oft me tbr • jest;

~ .~ -'tIe.1ld rifer Deere w1lere ..... takea. I ..... JOG, 00 1IleeIe aeqaaiBtftce, at .....



lfO

0•• THAT DElIRBD MB .OT TO KAIIB Bill.

Houri, thou hast thy wile dreat for the st:aIl,
To draw thee CQltome: bot her Ie1fe pta aU.

Ba safe, DOl" feare th,. 'ielf'e 10 Sood a fam~
That, any way, my booke should speake thy name:
For, jf thou shame, ranck'd. with my frieo4U, tQgoe,
r am more abam'd to baye thee thou.ht IDJ foe.

EPloRAMllES.
iwa, • tale or two, ..me b'taiCht~ 5
Thatret mai....JOu,and yOW' boQlelDlaughter.
I.., the Ba~loDiaalOBI you IiDg;
It-. a rain Greeke poesie for a riag :
With wbicb a leameclmadame JOII belye.
It"., a charme IOI'I'O;I1DdiDI fearefully,

"Yoor ,.ti...,.,.-poU pictm'e, one balf~ drawee
1ft solelDDe 0YPI'8I... tbe otber cob-.~lawDe.
Ilea, agolliDI~- for yo~: at tilt•.
I.., your miana' -pam, I your htlt.
Iltna, your owne, eew'd in your mimia' smoct.
.1~, aD epitaph OIl my lord'. cock, .
In mOlt vile yenel, aod COlt me more paille,
Than bad I made 'hem good, to &t your "aiDe.
Partie tbiDp more, deare Orad, which fOo bow

Jot .b1~pat me quickly, or I'le pay 10114

LXXVII.

LXXVIII.

TO BO••"".

LXXX.

'to THOMAl LORD OBAlIcB1oR.

W.I1.'n thy weigb'd judrmeats, BprtoD, I heare,
ADd bow thee, thea, a Jodge, DOt of ODe yeare ;
WbjJ'1t I bebold tbee li-fe with purest haw;
nat DO aft'ection in thy yoyce commaads j
That still th' art preteut to the better C1lUle J
.Aad DO lelle wile, than akilfu)l in the lawes;
Whil'. thou art certaiue to thy word~ ooce poe,
~ is dly CODICience, wbich i. alwayea ooe:
The villiD, IODg-eiDce fled from Earth, J lee,
T' OQl'~ returD.'d, bathmade her Heavenin thee.

LXXV.

OR LIP• ., THB TBACBD.

I cAnar tbiak there '. that aDtipathy
IT wist poritan., aad playen, U lOme try ;
'rboulfb Lippe, at Paul"a, raDoe from his text away,
T' iDveishlip_playel: wbatdid be then but play?

LXXVI..

OK LUCY COtllftBI•• OJP ••DPORB.

TBllmommg, timely rapt with holrlre,
1 t'*"'c',t to forme unto my zealoal MUle,

What kiDde of eratare I could mOlt desire,
To Idaoar, te"e, aDd love; • poem ute.

I meant tD make M faire, aDd free, aad wile,
Ofpate& blood, aDd ret more good than great,

I meat tb« dIIy-etalTe .hould DOt brighter rise,
Nor lend lite iDloeoce from billaceDt seat.

I meant abe .bould be courteous, facile, 1WeM,
Batiag that lOIeame Ylce of gre&tDetIe, pride j

I Dleat each IOftest .ertue tbere .bould meet,
Pit in that eofter boIolDe to relide.

0aIy a leamed, aDd a !Duly lOule
I JftIrpoI'd her; tUt .hoalel. with at_ pente...,

The rock, tbe apiDdle, aDd the abeeres coatroule
Of XMtinie, aocl &pia her owae free hoons.

Sueh wlhsn 1 me&Dt to f.u.e, aDd .ilh'd to see,
MT11_ .de, Bedfonl writ.e, Mel &hat WM .....

LXXIX.

'I'd BLluBftB COl1l1TB1•• 01' atJTLAJI8.

That poet. are farre rarer births thaD kinp-
Your noblest father pro,,'d: like whom, betonr.

Or then, or .iDee, about oar MUles' .priDP.
Came not that lOuie exbaasted 10 their Itore.

Heoce was it, that the Destinies decreed
(SaYe that IDOIt muculiDe i.oe of his bniDe)

No male uoto him: wbo could 10 exdeed
Nature, they thougbt, in all, that be would f'aiDe.

At whicb, &he happily ditple.'d, made you:
On whom, if he were living DOW, to look,

He should thoee rare, and UIolote Dumben vi..,
A. be would buroe, or better lure his book.

, t
''1 O. UP. AaD DUTIl.

fH~'fortsof death are Ii.. ; of life, good deecIIl
Throulh wbich our merit ludJ us to our ......
Ilow wilfull blind is he tben, that ahoold "'r.
And hath it, in his power, to make hi. way!
This world deeth's region is, the other life'.:
Aud here it lhould be OIle of our lint Itrifee,
So ~ froot death, • men might judge UI paR it.
Por gaod meo but lee deatb, the wicked tat it.

LXXXI.
TO paOeLB TBB PL~OUJIY.

FOU&A&B to tempt me, Proole. I wiJl Dot .how
A liDe UDto tllee, till the world it toow;
Or that I 'ave by two rood .atlicist ~eaJ
To be the wealth)' witaeue of my pen :
POI' all tOOu bear'lt, thou_ear'at thy &elfediclat...
Thy wit liyes by it, Proule, and belly too.
Which; if tboa leave.aot IOODe (tbongh lam loth)
1 must a libell make, and oozea both.

IJOqOL
OlW CAIRIBBD GART..u. SURLY.

SvatT'. old whore iD her new silb doth swim:
a. cut, ,et keepS_ nn! No, 1M keepl')U&



"..
I

1J'XX1I1.

jQNiON.'S POEMS.

L&..~VIIL

TO A FRIEND.

To put o}1t the word, whore, thou do'st me woo,
Tbroughout my book. '1'Mh put out WOllUUl too.

LXXXIV.

TO LUCY COUl\ITEISB OP BEDPOaD.

MADAME, I told you late, how I repented,
I ask'd a lord a buck, and be denied me;

An~, ere I could aske you, I was prevented :
Fo~ youl" most noble offer bad supply'd me.

Straight weDt. J home; aod there, mOlt Ii ke a poet,
I fancied to my selfe, what wine, what wit [it,

I would have spent: how every Muse should know
And Pbmbus-selfe Jbould be at eating it.

o madame, if YOltr grant did thus transfer me.
Kilke it your gift., See whither that will beare me.

LXXXV.

TO 11& ••BY GooDY.RB.

GOODYERB, I 'm glad, .od gntefull to report,
l\Jy &elfe a witna.te of thy few dayes' sport:
Where.l botb leam'cl, "bywile-mea b.wkiQg follow,
And whI t.bat bird .a. sacred to Apollo:
Sht dftb inatruct !QeD by her gallaat light,
That .they to kIIO.ledge IJO should towe uprirbt,
And never stoope, but to strike ignorance:
Whicb if tbey mille, t.hey yet should re-advaDce
To fonner height, aDd there in circle tarrie,
Till they be sure to make the foole their qUftrrie.
Nqw, in whose plouureal baft tbia discerned,
Wbat would his seriou, actions me have learned ?

LXXXVI.

,to THE SAMI.

WREN1would know tbee,Goodyere, my thought looks
Upon thy well-made t~hoise of friends, and books;
Then doe 1 love thee, "ad behold thy ends
In making thy friends hooks, and thy books friends:
Now, I must give thy life, and deed, the ~oyce

Attending such a stadie, Inch 8 cboyce.
Where, thougb 't be love, that to thy praise doth
, move,
It was a koowledge, that bept that love.

L.~II.

OJi CAftAl•• BASARD TRS CBUTER.

TOUca'D with the sinne of false play, in his puoque,
Hazard a mooth fonwore his; aDd ~ew drunke
Each night, te drowne.biscares: but when the gaioe
Of wbat she had wrought came in, aDd wu'd his

braioe,
Upon th' accompt, hen grew the quicker trade.
Si~ceWheD., ~c's sober ~piAet aDd ~l pJay'i lDad~

oil 8NG~BMOVKSlEta.

WOULD you beleeve, when you this m.ounsi~ur see,
That his whole body should speake FreDcb. DOt bel
That so much skade of France, aud bat. and £ether.
And sbooe, and ~re, aod garter should come hetha,
And land OD one, lIbo&e 6Lce durst Dever be

.Toward the sea. f'arther than halre- way tree'
That he, uDtrav~ll'd, sho~d be Freach &0 much,
As French-men iD.hiscompany shouldseeDle Dutch 1
Or had his lather. when he did bilJl get,
The rrench disease, with which he.laboors yet ~
Or hUDg some mounsieur's picture OD the ,...ll~

By whicb his damme CODceiv'd biDJ, clothes and aU?
Or is it lOme French statue? No: 't doth move,
And Itoope, and cringe. 0 then, it DeedS must prcwe
The new FreDch-taylor's motion, monthly made,
Daily to tume in Paul's, aIld belpe the trade.

LXXXIX.

Ip Rome flO great, aDd in her wisest age,
Feaid not to bout the glories of'her stase,
As tlkilfull Bosciu!, aDd grave 1EIope, men,
Yet ciown'd with honours, as with riches, then;
Who had DO 1e88e a trumpet of their name,
ThaD Ocero, wJK.e every I»reath was fame:
Ho" can 10 8T'at example dye in ..

,That, Allen, J should paUle te publish thee I
'Who both their gracer. in thy selle hut more
Out-stript, thaD they 4id all that went before :
And present worth in all dOlt 10 eoatraet,

. AI, otbers _peak, but only thou dOlt ad:.
Weare this renowne. 'T is jUlt, that who did si~

So many poets life, by one should live.

xc.
0)1 MILL,

NY LAJ)I&'S wOJU,,~.

WHO Mill first came to court, the unprofitiog foote,
Unworthy such a mistris, 5pch a scboo1e,
Was dull, aod long, er~ sbe would go to maD:
At last, ease, appetite, and example Wall
The nicer thing to taste ber ladiets pap;
And, finding good security in his a&e.
Went 00: and proving hilD still. day by day,
Discern'4 DO diifereDce uf his yeares, or play.

ot .though that haire gre~ broYlDe, which 0IICe

was amber, [ber,
And he gtowDeyouth, was eaU'd to IUs ladie~. cbam~'
Still Mill oootiDu'd: nay, h~ bu:4growiul; wonei
ADd he remov'd to ,eot'lQaIl of tb~b~
Mill was the same. SiDCe. both h. body an(l face. ~
BloWD up; aDd be (too u~wjeldy for that place)
Hath got tb~ steward's chaire; be will Qot tarry
Longer a day, but 'with his Mill will marry.
And it is hup'd, that shea like Milo,.wQ.11
Fint beari~~ a eaIfe,.b.~ ~i~ a ltJllL
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XCI.
'to IIR BORAC. Y....

l¥II1CR of thy uames I take, not 001, bearel
l lIoIDaD8 1Oaad, but Roaaaoe verble • ...,
lllustroua Vere, or Horace.; k to be
ia., by • Horace, Ot" • lIuse u free;
Whieb thou art to thy MIle: wbole fame ...won
In lh' eye of Europe, when thy deeds were doae,
When OD thy trumpet .be did lOUacl a blast,
WhOle 1'8Di.h to etefDitr sball lut.
l I••e thy aea, which should I proeequte
I'brol1lboat; milht 8att.'ry seeme; and to be mote
ro auf ODe, we're • .,.: which would live
Against my graye, aDd time could DOt forgiye.
I speake thy other graces, Dot le81e shown,
t-lor lesse in pra<:tice; but lesse mark'd, lesse' bowJ1:
Humanity, and piety, which are .
l.s DObIe in great chiefel, as they are rare ;
ADd best become the valiant Ulan to weare.
WJ:JO~8 should seek mCIl" reverenceJ than fea~.

XCII.
rUB ~.'T CRT.

&1 chern. ripe, and atraw",berries be lODe,
Uoto the cryes of Loadoo I'le adde ODe;
Ripe .tatelmeo, ripe: they grow in every Itreet;
At sise and twenty, ripe. You .hall 'hem meet,
And ba,e 'hem yee1d DO .vour. but of state.
Ripe are tbeir rudes, their cufl'es, their' beanlJ.

their pite,
ADd crave as ripe, like mellow u their facel.
They kilo" tbe .tates of ChrilteDdome, Dot the

places:
Yet have tbey IeeD the mape, aDd boulht 'bem too,
ADd understaDcl 'hem... most chapmen do.
The coaDlela, pro~ practises they bow,
ADd wbat each pri..nee doth for inteIJigeuce owe,
Anti uoto whom: ther are the a1maaaeka
Por twelYes yeans y. to oome, what .ell state
They carI'J in their poetetl Tacita, [Iacu.
ADd the Gazetti, or GaUo-Beigicus :
ADd talke .,...,,'d, lock'd up, and full of f.re,
Nay, ate you, bow the day goes, in YOUI' eare.
~ aStarre-chamber IeDteoce clOie tweh·e dayet :
And whisper what a proclamatioa .yes. .
1"hey meet in aisea, aDd lit evrry mart,
Are sure to con tbe catalogue by heart;
Or, every day, IOIDe one at Rjmee'sloob,
Or BiI'B, aad tlaere he' bayes the names of boob.
They all get Porta, for the sulldry wayea
To write in cypher, ad the aeverall keyes,
To ope' the cbaracter. They have fouad the sleisht
Witb juyce of IhnoDS, ODtCD, p_, to write ;
To lweate up ..lee, ad cIoIe 'bem. ADd they
If the ~ate. make peace, how it will go ~lao.,

weith EDglaDd. All fOrbid_ boob they get.
ADd of the powder-plot, they will. talke yet.
At naming the Preach kiDg, their headl tbey slaake
ADd at the pope, aDd &paine alight faces malle. '
Or 'pi_ the bilbopl, for tbe bntb,.eo, raile.
Much like thOle brethl'fJD; tlaiDkiDg to prevail.
Witla iporaooe on us, u they bll". daDe
On them: aDd tberefole do DOt ooIJ 'hUD
Otben·more modest, but coot.eiD. ua too,
TMt Imow .. IG IIWOb~, wraar, .. da*,. do.

XCll~

'1'0 II. JOB. R,ADCLI••£.

How like a colQIIlD8, Badcli&, left alODe
Por ,the great ma.rke of vertae,~ beigg roDe
Who .di~, aDb with thee, 'by IIoUie up-beare,
StaDd'.t thou., to show the times -.hat you aU were?
"wo bravely; ill the ba"aile f411. and dy'd.
Upbraiding rebell'. al1D8l, and b3r~roulprid, I :

Aocl two,~ wODId have falPe, .. sr-t. • tbe,.
The Belgick feY" ravished aoJ'.
Tbou, ~t. an a.U tbeir v~rJ lUI UJeit spirit,
And thine 0... IoodneaIe to eDcreue tlly meri&,
Than wbOle I do DOt kDow a wbiter lOUIe,
NOf eoald I, bad I Men all Nature'a roll,
Thou yat remqa'lt, un-burt, ill peace, or "'J
TboUlh DOt \1Dprov'd: which Ibo_i, tIly fonaaet
WilliDI to apiat.e t,be fault in thee, [aN
Wbtn1ritb, q8JaA thy blood, the!' o&oden ...

XCIV.

TO LUCY COUNTBIIE O•••DPORD,

w-:ra ... JmUla'l laTUS.

Lacy, you brillltDelle of oar 'Pheare, who aft!
Life of the !\f0lel' day, their morbiDg starre !
If worb (DOt lb' author'J) their OWD grace shouY

look.
Whoee poemes would not wish to be your book ~

Bot theile, desirtd by YO'!J the maker's eads
CrowD with their own. ~Rare poem. ute rare

f~~ ,
Yet satyres, Binee the most of maaldnd be
Their .-avoided subject, fewest see:
Por DOne ere tooke tbat pleasure in .in'a 1eDIe,
But, when the, beard it tax'd, took more 08"ence•.

,They, thea, that living "hen the matter ia fwed.,.
Dare for these poeaaa, yet, both uke, ao4 read,
ADd like them too; IDult needfully, though few"
Be of tbe beat.: aad 'IDOIII~ tlaOle belt are JOG •
Lucy. you brirhtnele of our spbeare, -ho ....
The Muaea' eveDial, u tbeir lDomial........

xcv.
. TO DR BURY IAVlLB4

Ip, my reliP. -Ie, I dunt embraoe
That straDpr doctrine of Pythagoru,
I should beleeve, the lOUie of Tacitm
In thee, moet weighty 8avile, liv'd fA) UI !
So but tbou renclred hi. in all hi8 houadl,
And all bis numbers, both ofRille aod 80000&
But wben I read that speciall piece, restor'd" .
Where Nero' fall., and Galba u ador'd,
To thine owne plOper I ascribe then 1IlOftl ;
A.nd gnatulate the breacb, I griev'fI before I

Which Pate (it seem.) caus'ld ib the historie,
Ooly to boast thy merit i.lupply.
0, would'.t thou adele lite band to.n the rest!
Or, better worke! were thy glad couotrey blest,.
To have her storie woven in thy thred ;
MiDenae'lloome was BeYer richer spred.

lJa ........



XCIX.
TO TalE I""

THAT thou bUt kept thy love, encreast thy .m.
Better'd thy trust to letten; that thy skiD
Hast taught thy .lle worthy thy pea to bad.
And that to write thin.. worth}· to be read :
How much.of' creat example wert thou, ...
If time to facta, as nato~ would o..e ?
But much it "DOW ayailes, what'. dOlR, of....:
The eelfe-lame deeds, as divenly they ccae,
From place, or fortune, are made hi,b or low,
ADd eYeD tbe praiIer's judgemeat sutren 10. [~

Well, though thy Dame lelle thaD our great. 0IMlI
Thy fact i. more: let truth eoeourage thee.

C.
ON pJ,AY-WaIGBT.

PUl'-W1ttctrr by chaoee heeariog lOme toyel I' ..
Cry'd to my face, tbey weretb' elixirofwit. : [....
ADd I must DOW beleeve him: for to day,
Pive of my jests, thel1 stolDe, put him a pl-r.

Jo:HSON'S poEtdS.
He that is found within lriJaselte aDd streiIbt,
Need .eke DO other 8b'eostlt, 110 other "eight;
Fortune upoo hi. break. her selfe, if ill,
And wbat woold burt bit vertue, makes it stiU.
That thou &tRee; theo, liobly ma)'ll cIefed
With thine ownecoune the jadpmeatoftb,. fri....
Be alwayel to thy pther'd selfe the same:
AndBtodie~ce,moretb ...thou .oa"~.fuIe.
ThoUlh both he good, tile latter yet is wont,
ADd 8ter is ill sot witboat the tint.

50S
POl' who can ma.ter t~e great partllilr.e thee,
That liv'st froDl hope, from teare, from faction (tee;
'!bat halt thy brest 10 cleertl of pnII8IIt crimes,
ThOll need'. not abrioke at voyc-e of afb,r-times;
Whose koowledge claymetb at the belme to stand ;
Bot, .isely, thnsta Dot forth a forward baed,
No more than Salost iu the Bomane State !
AI, thea, hi. caUle, hil storie emulate.
Although to write be 1.., tbaD to doo,
Jt ia the ned deed, aDd a ....t one too.
We Deed a man that tl101FeI tbe severall me
Of historie, aDd bow to .pt their places;
Wherebretitie, where spleDdour,lIDClwhere beiSbt,
Where sweetDeIBe is required, aDd where weisbt j
We Deed a mao, can speake of tile iDteotl,
The C011DleU., actioos, orden aDd eveots
Of ltate, and ceosure tbem: we Deed his pelt
Can write the thiDp. the causes and tbe meD.
Bot molt we Deed his faith (aDd all have you)
That. dares DOt write thiagsfalse, nor bide things true.

XCVI.

J
TO JOHN 00••&

: WHO sball doubt, ])oDDe, .h~r t a poet be,
i When I dare eeod my epigrammes to thee 1
· nat 80 aloae caostjudge, 10' alone do'at make:

ADd ia thy censures, evenly, do'st take
As free simplicitie, to dis-avQw,
A. thou hut best autboritie t' allow.
Read all I seod: and if I finde but one
Mark'd by thy baod, aDd with tbe better atooe,
1tI,1 title'. seal'd. Those that for c!apsd~ write,
Let ptl.9UeeI', porters'. pJeyen' pnuse deligbt,
ADd till they burst, their baekl, Iike aIIeI, load:
A man should seeke great fIorie, and DOt broad.

. CI.

l!fVITlltfG .A FRlZlfD TO SOPPER

To night, paye sir, both my poore boule &lid I
. Doe equally cleIire ,oar company: .

Not that we think III worthJ lOch a Sbell,
But that your worth will dipifie our 6ut, [seeme.
With thOle that come; whose srsee mar make that
Sometbinr, which elee, eould hope for DO esteeIDe.
It i. die faire aceeptaoce, sir, creats
Tbe enterta,Demeot perfect: DOt the cates.
Yet sball you bave, to rectile your palate,
An olive, Capen, or some better' .Uacl •
Uahrinl the lDutton; with a lhort-Iel'd hen,
If w, can get ber, full of eggs, aDd then,
LimOD8, aad wiDe for sauee: to thele a ecmey
Is not to be despair'd of, for oar m0De7 ; [club,
And tbough Cowie now be searee, yet there are
The .ki~ DOt falling, think we mar have lalt:L
l'le tell JOU of more, and lye, &0 you ".ill come :
Ofputrich, pheaM, woocl-eock, of .hich IOIDe
May yet be there; and godwit, if we CUI :
Knat, raile and mfre too. How 10 ere m, ...
Sball reade a peece fA Virgil, Tacitu..
Livie, or of lOme better booke to UI,
Ofwbicb we'llspedeourlBi~amidIt GIll' ....1
And I'le prohle DO ....... to~tle:
To~ this if ought appeare. wbiCb I aot or.
That will tbe patrie, ... my ' fL
Digelt.i.. c---, ad-hit theN will be;
Dat~ ••oIl...-doth take., • ..,......

XCVIII.
to liB THOIIA. &01:"

Tsou hut hegull well, Roe. wbieb ItaDd well to,
And 1.... D8tIli......U.~... dd.

XCVII.
011 'tIiB Naw MOTIOti.

Sa you vond' motiOD? not the old fa-ding,
Nor eapta)'oe Pod, DOr yet the Bltbam-tbing;
Bot ODe D'IOre rare, and in the cue 10 Dew:

• His eloake with orient velvet quite lin'd tbrough;
Hie rosie tyes and garteJ'110 ore-blowoe,
By his each glorioul parcell to be kDow~e !
He wont WQ to eocounter me aloud,
Where ere he met; m~·. oow he's dumbe or proud.
Koow you the cause ? H' bas Deither land nor lease,
Nor baudie .toct that travel" for eacreue,
Nor oftlce in the towntt, DOl' place in cowt,
Nor 'bout the beares, DOf aoyle to make lorda .port.
He is no fa.orite'. faYOl'ite, DO deare t:ruIt
OfaDy mad.me,~bathoeadd ..ui..., aDd mulL
Not'dld the tiDg of Denmarke bim salute,
When be WIll bere. Nor Ilath he got a lute,
Since he was goue. more tbm the ODe he -ea...
Nor-are the qaeene's most booortd maids by tb'ealel
Aboat bis forme. What then 10 strew each lim l
001, bill cloth. have over-leaven'd him.



CVIJ.
TO CAPrAl•• BU••ay.

Do. what you cOme for, captaiDe, with your .
That's, lit, aad .: doe DOt ml eua ab....
t oft looke OD fa1le come, ID kDOWtt froID tra.:
Not that 1 love it more.'lb. I will you.
Tell the ,roue Dutch thole ....r tala of Joan..
How great you were with their twoem~ i
ADd ret are with their priDcea: 611 them toll
Of your Moravian boni, VeaetiaD bull. [away,
Tell them,. wbat pan. YQ' have taea, whmce rua
Wbatltatel pi haft rul'., Mld which yet keepIyo'
Give them your lel'ViceI. ...a .....es [iD paJ
la IrelaDd, Holland, keeleo; pompoasliell
ID Ku.....,...~ Tarilletee);
~at~....,_.,..di4"':

CVI.
TO II••DWAaD B.a.D1'.

I, men get name, tbr lOme Ode~: tile...
What man art thoa, that art 10 many men,
AlI-\"eftuoul Herbert! 0Cl whole every part
Tmth might spend all her .oice, Fame all her an.
Whether thy 1euoiol they would take, or wit,
0, valour, or thy judgement lpIODing it, I

Thy ataDding upright to thy selfe, thy elids
Like strai,ht, thy pietie to God, and frieodl:
Their latter praise would Itill the greatest be,
ADd yet they, all together, 1eIIe than thee.

cv.
'10 IlARY L4DY WIIOTIL v"

MADAIR, bad all antiqoitie been lost,
All history Iea1td up, and fables cl'Olt
That we had left us; DOf by time, Dor place,
Least mention of a Dymph, a MDIe, a Gract"'.
But eYeD their nameli were to be made a-Dew,
Who could not but create them all from J08 ?
He, that but I&W JOu weare the wheaten hat,
Would call yoo more than Ceres, ifoot that.:
ADd, drelt iu Ibepherd't t11e, who would DOt ..y:
You were tbe bright Oeoooe, Flora, or May}
IfdaDcing, an would cry th' ldalian qoeeae
Were leadiDg forth the Gnces OIl the greene:
ADd, armed to the ohue, &0 bare her bow
DiaDa' aIoDe, 10 hit, aDd huatecllO.
There'. DOD8 &0 dull, tbat lor your stile would ute,
That .w JoG put on Pallas' plumed cuke :
Or, keepins Jour dae state, that wobld not cry,
Tbere JuDO late, aDd yet DO peacock by.
So a~ you Ifatureta index, aod reatore,
r lour selfe, all treaSure 106t of tb' ap befOre.

UIGRAMJOS,.
And to ,.. ICeDe teat no leile dipitle
Of hirth, 01 mateIa, Gf ......, of cbutitie P
Or, more than bern for tb~ comparison
Of fonDer age, or story of oar own,
Where J01I advaaeed, put tIIoIe times to be
The lipt aDd marke unto posteritle ?
Judp tobey, that elln: here I have rail'd to show
A pi~lure, wblcb tbe worfd for YOIin must know,
And like it too; if they looke equally:
If DOt, 'til it .. yoa, IOIIIe .boold envy-

II a paN cap 01 rich e-r,-wiae,
Whicb iI the Mermaid'. DOW, but .hall be miDe:
or which bid Horace, 01' ADecreoa tasted,
Their Ii••, as doe their Ii.., tiD oow had IMtecl.
Tabaooo, DeL"", 01" tbe Thespian .,n0l,
Are .11 but Lutber'e been. to thi. lliDg.
Of tbis we will .ap free, but moderately,
ADd •• will have DO PooIy', or Parrot. by;
NOIlball oar cat- make auy guiltie mea :
Bat, at our paRiag, we will be, • w_
We iDDOCeatJf met. No simple wont,
Tba&.lbal1 be utter'd at our mirthfGll boord,
Shall make _ ud oest momiag: or "right
The libertie, tb., we'le eojoy to night.

CII.
m WlLU.- ILUlLS 01' ••••&0&••

I DO. bat Dame t.bee, Pembroke, and I lade
It il an epigramme, on all maD-kinde j
ApiDlt the W, but of, and to tbe lOUd :
Both which are uk'd, to have thee uDdentood_
Nor GOuld tbe age have milt thee, in this strife
Of vice, aad Yertae, wherein all peat life
Almolt ia esercil'd: -and scarce ooe knowI,
To whicll, yet, of the IicleI binu.elfe he ow..
They follow vertue, for reward, to day;
To morrow vice. if ,be pft better pay :
ADd are 10 good, or bad, jOlt at a price,
As nothing elJe dilCemeI tbe .ertuet or vice.
Bat tboa wbole nobleelle keepes one ltat1lre Rill,
.... ODe true J!08lure, though _.'d witb ill
01....' ambitioa, factioa, pride can rai. ;
Whole life, "'a they, &bat 8Dvie it, malt prUe;
That art 10 IWY...-c"u thy commiag ill,
Bat ia the Yiew, doth interrupt their sinne j
Tboa malt draw more: and they, that hope to lee

The COIDIDOD-wea1th still ....e, mUll ltUdie thee. .

CIIL
TO ILUlY LADY W'~R.

Bow well, faire crowDe of your lajre la, miJbt he,
That bot the twi-ligbt of ),our sprite did lee,

And Doted for wbat flesh luch lOU)es "ere fram'd,
Know you to be a Sydoey, though uD-Dam'd 1
ADd, beiDg nam'd, how little doth that name
Need aoy Muse's praise to give it fame?
Which is it selfe, the imprese of the great,
And ,lorie or tbem all, but to repeate !
P01'give me thea, if mine but ..,. you are
A Sydney: but in that esteod as fane
.As lowdest praisers, who perhaps would lade
Por every put a character assigned.
My pnile is plaine, aDd where 10 ere profeat,
Becomes DDDe more thaD you, who aeed it least.

eN.
. TO aVlA* COO.TUIB 0' iloJrfGo•••y.

W.. they tat _Da'tI JOD, propbetai did tbq-,
BYeD iD the clew of pwoe, what J08 would be I
Or did oar tilDe- raJ.iN it, to behold
A Dew Balan.,. eqaalt to that old ~
Or _tee UaiDk .at .., tree,
r tboIe~m. the fa• ..et JCN ~



YO TltVB I011LDlaRI.

SruMcmr ofmy C08Dtrey, whiltt I briar to view
Such u are miJle..eall'd captaiDes, aDd "TOOl ,.olli
ADd your high DUDes: I doe desire, that tbeace
Be DOl' put OIl you. DOr )'08 take o&oce.
1 IWeare by yoor true Meed, my Muse, 110\'8
Your great proIeaioa; which 10DCe did prcwe:
Aad did Dot .bame it with my actiOllS thea,
No more than I dare DOW doe with my pea.
He that DOt tN.. me, ham.g l'Ow'd tb...aeb,
But'. aall'J for the captaiDe atill, iJ meIl.

ADd in lOme ,eare, all theee tdptber heap'd,
Por which there mut more sea, ad laDcl be IMp-d,
If but to be beleev'd you haft the hap,
ThaD CUl a lea at twice skip i' tbe map. (dntak,
Give Jour YOUIll' ..tel mea, (that fint make you
And then lye with you c)oeer. tban a paaqae.
Por De".) Jour Ville-roy., anclSiHeriC!l8, .
lanius, your Naociol, aD. yOUI' 1'Iil1eriea,
Your areh-dukes' areatl, and your BeriDlba..e,
That are JO'lr words of credit. Keepe yoa'r Dalllel
Of HaDDOW. Shieter-hoilleD, Popeobeim,
JlaDs.spieg1e, RotteiDberz', and Boutenbeim,
Por JOur Dext meale; thia you are lare of. Why
Will fOU part with them, here UDthriftity 1
Nay, DOW yOG pule. taBke, aDd d..... up your chiD,
Twirle the poore chaine JOo ruD a feutinr ill.
Come, be DOt angrie, you are hungry; eat;
Doe wbat you ~okbe for, captalDe, there's your meat.
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CVIIL

CDC.

JONSON'S POEMS.
Aodtbat80atroardd'd",u'tiaigbtbet1lousM,
He tMJte rih tb.....e .pirit that 'e fbasht,
Nor that Iris work ti9'd In the haDdl tA toes, ,
UD-lIWdecl tIleD, aDd yet batb r..e from those ;
Not all theM, BdmoDds, or _hat e1le put too,
Can 10 speakee-r, as thy labolrn doe.
Por, where bit ,.... Ii"'d teaNe one Just ase,
ADd that, midIt ea'tie, and put8; tbeB fetl .., rap ~

His deeds too dyi8g, bot in bootes (wbole good
How few ".e tead I bow fewer ..uctentood ?)
Thy leamed haftd, &lid true Prometllea 8ft
(AI br a Dew creU:ioD) part by part,
ID every coaDIell, .ratapme, desipe,
Action, or _giDe, worth a IlOte of thiDe,
T' all futare time, not ODel, doth nItore
llillife, but maka, that he caa die DO IDOr'e.

ext.
'1'0 TIn IAWE, ON THE IA•••

W.o, Edlboucb, Jeadel tb'l boot MId dQtb 1IOt..
What tb' aDtiqll8 lOuldien were, the moderae be'
WbereiD tbou sbew'lt how lDach the latter are
Beholding to this muter of the .... ,
And that in actioo there i. DOthing DeW.
More thaa tq vary what OUl' elden kaew :
Which all, but ipoI'IIDt captaiDeI, will coate.e:

. Nor to give e-ar tbiI, malt. oan tbeI~
Yet thou, perh.,., ,ball II1eet lOIDe ..pes will

grutcb.
Tbtt to the world tbou aboold'lt ftJftaIe 80 IIIDeII,
ADd thence, depn.ve thee, aDd tby WGrt. To~

I e-r It... up, a. from bis urue late rose,
By thy 'peat he1pe: aDd cloth pNCIaime hf ...
They murder him .plDe that .'Y thee.

exit.
TO A WEAKE GA.ITER I. POftIly.

CXIII.

TO 11& TBOILU onRBUIlY.

So Pb«ebus make me worthy of his bays,
Aa bat W .peate thee, OYerttury, iI pniIe :

W.". thy smaUatock, why art thou ftDtriDs still
At this 10 subtile sport; and play'. 10 ill !
Tbiok'it thou it is meere tbrtune that can win l
Or thy I'aDk .ittiDr l that tbou dar'1t pat in
ThJ all, at all: and what 10 ere I do,
Art ,till at that, aDd think'. to blow me up too l
t caDDOt for the stage a dn.ma lay,
Tngick, or comick; but thou writ'st the pIa,..
I leave thee there, aad riving way, iDteDd
Ao- epick poeme; thou but the .....e eIId.
I modestly quit that, aDd tbink to write,
Nat IIlOrDe, aD ode: tboo mak'lt a 101II ere DicIaL
t pule to elegies; thou meet-. me there:
To I&tyreI j and tboG dolt punue me. ~
Where eball I ecape thee ~ in an epigramme ~

0, (thou CI')". out) that is thr proper pme.
Troth, if it be, I pitty thy ill lucke; ..
Tbat both for wit aod IeIIIe 10 oft clost placke,

. And DeVer art eocouoter'd, I coofelse:
Nor acal'Ce dOlt colour for it, which ille11e.
PrJ, thee, yet lave the reet; give ore iD time:
There'. DO~ that CaD make til. priIDe.

TO Iia B.lfRY IIBVIL

WHO DOW calli OIl thee. Nevil, is • Muse,
That _"elllOr' fame, nor title.; b\1t doth cbule
Where vertue makes them both, aDd that'.iD thee:
Where all is £aire, beside thy pedigree.
Thou art not one seek'. miBeries with hope,
Wrestleat. with dignities, or faiD'. alCOp8
01 Ie"ic~ to the publique. wheD the eod
Is priftte gai.oe, which hath loal pilt to flieod.
Thou nth.~r Itri,,',t the matter to~
.ADd element. of booour. thaa the dreae ;
To make they lent life soocIapintt the fatel:
And 8nt to know tbiDeoWDe .tate, tb. tbe state's.
To be the l&IIle in root thou art iD beirht;
Aad that thy lOUIe lhoaWsift thr8sh her weilhL
Goe oa, aad doubt DOt, .hat pGlteritie,
Now I have IODg thee thos, Ihalljudp of thee.
Thy deeds unto ~, _me ..11 prOVe new wombel,
WbiJtlt otben tqyle for titl. to their tombeI.

ex.
'fO tt.WJdm,. ED.ONDI,

ea RII c-.a'. COIIIInTAaJU ~t'ID,AJID
'laAICIUTaD.

Mare-nd'-, aor • his hoDoan Wbfte,
Ja tb......1*J1:I' DOl' .hea that .ure WIll doae,
The..e 01 Po8Ipef for .. eaemie,
Cato'. to boot, ltoIDe, ad Iter libertie,
All y.'dinS to biI fortaae, DOl' the while,
to ... ....-nt tII-. ... wRb Jail QWM Idle,
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So where tbOD liyfst tboa ma,k'.life aDderstood !
Where, what makes othen great, doth keep thee

good! .
I thiDk, the fate of COllrt thy commi8r erav'4,
That t.be "it'there, and mannen migbt be ...,'d:
For since, what ignorance, wbat pride is 8ed!
ADd letten. and bumanity in the stead! .
Repent thee DOt of thy faire precedent,
Could make lueh men, and such a place repent:
Nor may'aDY feare, to 100e of their degree,
Who 'ill luch ambkioD call bot follow thee.

CXIV.

'ft) .al. PHILIP IYDlIn.

I wrr beleeve lOme miracles still be,
When Sydnye'. name I heare, or faee I see:
For Cupid, wbo (at first) took vaioe delilfbt
Tn meerc out-formes, untill be lost hilsigbt,
Hath chang'd h1s BOule, aod made his object you :
Where finding so much beanty met with venue,
He hatb not only gain'd himselfe his eyeai,
But in your love made aU bit servut. wise.

<:XV.

OR TRB TOWlfB'. HONEST M.U'.

You wonder, who tbis is! aad wby I Dame
Him DOt .Ioad, tbat boutIlO sood a fame :
~i8g 10 _any, too I bat, tbi. is one.
8a1fe... DO Dame, but a description:
Being DO mJous perIOD, but the vice
About the towll; a'Dd k.nown too, at that price.
A IUbtile thing. that doth aft'ection. win
By speakio, well 0' the company 'i"'. in.
Talkesload, aud baudy, bal a gather'd deale
Of news, and no)'M!, to~ out a loug meale.
CaD eome from Tripoly, leape stooles, and wink,
Do all. that 'loop to the 3narchy of drink,
Ezcept the eloell. Can siftg IOOgs aDd catches j
Give every one his dose of mirth: and watches
WhOle oame's UD-weleome to the preseat eare,
.ADd bim it layes on; if it be DOt there.
Tell. of him aU tbe tats it selre then makes j
But, if it shan be question·d, UDder-takes,
It will deny all ; and fol'8weare it too :
Not that it feares, but will Dot have to do
With 8110h a ODe. And tberein keeps it's .orel,
'Twill tee itts sister n.ked, ere a IwOrd.
At Pet')' Ibeale, where it doth dine, or sup,
The cloth'. DO SOt)DeI' !ODe, bat it gets ap,
ADd Ibif\iog of its faces, doth play more
Parts thaD the Italian eoutd do, with bi. door•
.Acts old iniquity, and io the fit
Of mimiol, gets tb· opinion or a "it.
Executes men in pictare. By deRct,
Prom friendship, is its Oft fame's architect.
AD iJl8iuer, Ie IIabelen, of all fashions,
That ..miDg prayses are yet accusattobs.
Describtd it" thu.: defin'd would yon it haft ?
TIleD, tile town'. bODest man's her errant'. knave.

(}XVI.

TO lui WILLIAM J'BPHSOX.

I....M. tho" man mIlleD, b) wbOle lm'd ume
All geDtry, yet, owe part oftbeir bIIt lame!

So did thy vertae 'abme. tby wit .mine
That age, wbeD thou stood'.t .p the lllaster-braioe:
Thou wert tbetnt, mad'. ment bow ber Itrengt'.
And thole that lack'd it, to IOIpeet at ItSlgtb,
'Twas Dot eatay)'d OD title. That lOme word
Migbt be found oot u good, aad DOt my lord:
That Dature 110 IDch di«ereuce bad imprest
In men, but every braveK wu the best :
1bat blood not miods, but mind, cHd blood adome:
.ADd to live great was better tbaD peat borne.
These were thy kDOWi.art,s : .hicb wbo doth 'nOW
Vertuoualy practise, must at leastan_ .
Them in, jf DOt from thee; or mOlt commit
A desperate IOlecilme iu tNtb &lid wit.

. CXVII.

O. GROY...

GIt~)lE.come of age, hi. state sold out or band
For 'his whore: Groyne doth still occupy bis land.

CXVIII.

OW GUT.

GUT eates all day, aDd lecben all the nigbt,
So all his meat be talteth over, twice :

And, striYinr 10 to double his delight,
He makes bimselfe a thorough-fare of vice.

Thus, in bis belly. can be cbange a lin
Lust it comes out, that gluttony went iD.

CXJX.

'1'0 SIR IU.LPH IBBLt'Olf.

NOT he t.hat 8ies the court for waut of clothes,
At huntiDg niles, ba~iDg no gift in otbe8)
(,.ries out 'gainst cockiog, since be C&Dnot bet,
ShuD! prease, tor two maine cau8el, ~e, aud debt,
With me. can meri~ more. thaD that gOOd maD,
Whose dice Dot dOID, well, to a pulpit ran•
No, Sbelton, give me thee, caost want all these,
But dOlt it out of judgement. Dot disease •
Dar'1t breathe in any ayre; and with .;e ,kill
"fill thou caDIt IIMI the best, cboose tbe least iii.
That ~o the vulgar caoat thy selle apply,
Treading a better path, not contrary;
And, in their errot1n' mde, tbfDe own way kno••
Which is to live to CODIejeace, DOt to abow. - "
He that, but living halfe hi. ace. d,..such J
Makesthe whole lODger, tbaD.'twasgiveD him, mQc~

en.
AN .PITAPR.

ON .. it. A CHILD 01' Q. ~L. CRA'PEL.

W••P with me aM you that read
This little story:

And koow, for wbom a tP!8re yt)U abed,
Death's selle is IOITY.

'Twas a child, tbat &0 did thrive
In grace and feature,

. AI Heaven and Nature seem'd to striri.
Which own'd the creature.
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Yearel he Dambrtd _1ft tbirteeDe,

Wbea P.teI bam'd cruell,
Yet tbree till'd zocliackel bad he be-.

The Rale'l jewel;
A.ad did act (what DOW we 1JIOIUle)

Old mea 10 duelr,
AI, IOOth, the Parce tboulbt him ODe,

He plai'd 10 true),..
So, by en'OUr, to bil fate

1'bey .U COlIIeIlted;
Bat YiewiDg him IiDee (alas,~ late)

They b••e repeated;
ADd bave lOO,bt (to give new birth)

III bathes to steep him ;
Bat beinr 10 much too good for Eartb,

HeaYell ~eI to keepe hilll.

CXXI.

JONSON'S poEMS•
ODe 1181De ftI miDheth,
Th'otber let it II., with death:
Fitter, where it dyed, to tell,
Tbaa tbat it liv'd at aiL Parewel.

cxxv.
TO .,. WiLLI•• 17VEJ;lALt:.

VYnAU, thou piece of the ftnt time.. a ...
Made lor what ..ture could, or venue call;
Both whOle dimeoeiou, 1oIt, tbe world !Dirhl W
Restored ia thy body, aDd thy miDd !
Who IeeI a lOUIe, in Reb a body let,
Migbt 101'e the treasure for the eabiDet.
But I. DO child, DO foote, reIp8d the JdDde.
Tbe full, the IcnriDg snees tbet'e e.bnn'd)
Which (would tbe world DOt lDis-eaIPt, a.ar-y)
I could adore, allDOIt t' idolatry.

TO .UJ....11I RI1DY.~,

ItuDrDD, u le.er dalDel to peat 0DeI ....,
My lighter COlDS, to kille tb,.leamed MUle;
Whole better Audiawbile abe emwates,
She learnes to tDOw 1001 di«ereace of their Itd.ea.
Yet is the o8lce DOt to br. de.pil'd,
1I0nl)' 10\'e lhould make the action pris'd:
NOI' he, for frieodlbip, to be thougbt un8t,
That Itri~ bia IIWJD~n should procec1e hi, wit.

CXXIJ.

TO 'lBB IA•••

IP I would .ish for truth, and DOt for .lIow,
The qed Sata...'1 apt aDd rites to bow;
III would lUive to brior bact tima, aDd try
')be world'. pure pld, aDd wile simplicity;
If I would ftItue let, u she ... yoor,
ADd heare her speak with one, aDd her 8r1t tongue;
If holieR frieDd...hip, naked to the toach,
I wo"ld reatore, aDd teep it .ver lueb ;
I oeed 110 other a"", but study thee:
Wbo prov'at, all theM were, and apia ma., be.

CXXfIL
TOTB••~••

W'llmtcc th, lelfe, or judgiDg othen writ,
I know DOt which lb' hut ID08t, caDdour... wit:
a,1t hotIa tb' bait 10, U who a&cta the state
Of tbe belt writer, ad jadp. .boGld emulate.

CXXIV.
BPI'l'AI'II O. DaI&.laftil L ••

"'ou...•.... tIIou beare, what IlIaD.._,
OlD a Utde 1 , Dy.
U tbilltaDe cloth lye
.As mach beauty, • could dye:
Wbicb in life cticl barbour pe
To more~e, thaa cloth 1iYe.
H, at all, Ibe IuId a fault,.
!aft it barfed ill tbiI ftwe.

CXXVL
TO ... LADY, T":-t .... aa~.

lbTn'D, with purpoee yoqr &ire wrt1l to praiIe,
'Monpt Hampton .bacia, aDd.~ powe ~

bayes,
I pluck'd 8 braactb; the i_lOUl sod did ......
And bade.e lay tb' Ulurpec11aurell down:
Said I WTODr'cl hi•• and (wbich -._>..loa
I aoswer'd, Dapb_ DOW GO psioe caD JIIOft
Pbcebua repJJed. Bold bead, it is aet .... :
Oary ~11ove is, Daphne bat .y a..

CXXVII.

TO •••• LOaD AUaISIIY.

I. tbHe a hope, that maD woo1d tbakfal be.
[f J ahoold f'aiJe, in gratitude, to tbee
To -hom I am so bound, Joy-d AubipJ?
No, I do, then:fbre, call poIterity
Into the debt; aDd r«koo OIl bel' Mad,
How fun or"aot, bow -ulow'd aPt .......
I, aDel this ltfUie bad beeD. jftbou hadlt DOt
Lent timelYlQCCOan, aDd oew life beJo& :
So. all reward, 01' DUDe, that poweI to 1M
By her attempt, sbaliltill be owiag tllee.
ADd thaD this .....e, I taow DO abler ...~
To tbaaK tb, beDe8ta: wlaicb it, to paY..

cxxvm.
TO WlLLIAII ao..

Roa, (aad IDY joy to .,ae) til' at II01P to P,
Countriel, aDd c1ime1t .............. to~,
1" extract, .... c.... the'" 01 aUu.e......
ADd thole to to.. to blood ...
May wiDU, u 10ft~ aw..tb • kiIIias ftieDdI.
Attead dIee I-.ce; Mel tbeN, may all tIaf ....
.a. the bePDaP .......... ptnlf....,
ADd perfect ~ , eirele al".,.~
80, ,,_ we, blelt with thy retume, shall _
Thy -Ie, with tb, 1M tIIoapti. 1naIb*--

b, thee, .
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1fTe eaea to otber may tJai. YOJCe ..pire; I, yet, bad oUer'd DOtbiDg 011 thy part, .
I Tbieil tbatgoocl..£oeaa.paattbrough.8re. {lorHell, When'these were but the prailes of the an.
Cb~ogb .... ItOrmes, tempests: aDd i....ftI••'d But when I h••e laid, the proofes of all tbeBe be
~lDeback uatoucb'd. This mao hathtn_il'd.ell." Shed in tby songs j 'til tnle: bQt short of theP.

CXXIX,
TO BOWARD FIL~BR,

ON RI. 1IU.ICAU. WORk DlDrCATaD oro ft'-ClUED.
AIQIO 1629.

VSAT charming peales are tbt..se, ,
~t, while thE')' bind' the RIlleS, doe 10 pleaae 1
bey are the marriage-rites
)f" t.wo, the cboicest paire of mao's delights,
• Qsiqoe and Poesie:
'rench aire, aDd English vene, here wedded lie
lVho did this bot. compose,
~piue hath brouJht tbe lilly to the rose i
~nd, "ith their chained dace,
tecelebntel the joyfull match with France.
MJey are a school to WiD
'1Ie laire Freuc,h daughter to learoe Boglish in i
~.J graced with her song,
ro make the IaDguap ••eet .,.. her tougae.

CXXXIJ.

TO 1'U8 IAMB.

WRE. we doe gi..~ Alphonso, to the li.(bt,
A work of ours, we part with our owne right;
For then, all moutb. will judge, and their OWtlf! way ~

Tbe leam'd have no more pri.iledge, than the lay.
And tbougb we could all men, all CeMures beare,
We ought not give tbem taste, we had an eare•

. Por, if the hum'rous world will talke at 'arge,
They should be fooles, for me. at their own charge.
Sayt thi., or that mao they to thee preferr~ j
EYen thOle lor whom they doe this, Imow the,- erre:
Aod would (beiDIuk'd the truth) _It.meet say,
They were not to be Dam'd OIl the .me day.
Then stand UDfD thy selfe, nor seeke without {oat.
For 'ame; with breath ~oe kindled, IOqDe blOWDe

. TO ALPHON.O PKRKAoBOleo,

ON au lOot..

'0 1I1'p, my lov'd Alphooao, that bold fame,
tr buildiDg tOWDeS, and making "i1e1 beasts tatH,
rbich MUlick bad; or speak her knowoe ef'ects,
hat sbe r~movetb carel, sadDe&ae eject••
IiecliDelb anger, perswades clemeoeie,
loth sweeten mirth, aod heigbteo pietie,
.lid is t'a body, ofteD, ill inc(jn'd,
ro lesse a &ov"raigne cure, than to the aiM;
• aUedgo, that greatest men were' not _ham'd,
., old, even by ber practice to be fram'd ;
'0 say, iDdeed, she were the lOuie of HeaveD,_t tbeeightb spbeare, no lease, tbaD plaaettaeveDt
loy'd by her order, and the nimh more biBb~

lIeluding all, where thence call'd ha~ie;
VOL. v.

cxxx.
TO MI.S.

BAT not a paire o"rieDds each other Ieff,' .
kJ~ the tint question is, When one saw thee i
'hat there'. DO jouroe1let~ or thought upoo,
'0 Brayaford, Hackney, Bow, but thou mak'stODej
bat acarce the toWDe designeth any feast
·0 which thou'rt DOt. weeke bespoke a guest;
batstill thou'rt made thesupper's Bagge, tbedrum,
be 'YerJ call, to make all otbera come: [strive
mDk'st thou, Mime, this i. great? or, that they
V.hase Doise .hall keepe thy miming most. ali"."
VbiJ'st thou doth raile lOmepla,erfrom the grave,
...t-daoee the Babion, or out-bout the brave j
~ (mouoted on a stoole) tby face doth bit;
hi 80me new gesture, that's imputed wit?
~, ronDe not proud or this. Yet, take thy due.
'boa dolt out-zaDy Cokcly, Podi ,nay. Oue:
LOll thine nne Coriat too. But (would'. thou see)
I.. tOTe thee aot for this: they laugh at tbee.

cxxxr. v

CXXXIIL

TO Ifa. JOIVAB InVElTEa.

I. to admire were to commend, my prailC
Might thea both tbee, thy wort and merit raiJe:
But, u it is, (the child of ignorance,
And utter ItraDger to all ayre of Prance)
How caD I speak of thy great paiDes, but em ?
Si~ce they caD OIlely jadge, that can conf'erre.
Behold! the Teyereod sbade or Bartal studs
Before my thought, and "(iD thy right) eommallCilf
That to the world I, publisbJ fur him._ this i
Dartas dotb 1Fish thy Eogliah DO'f{ were hi..
So well in that are his iDventions ftOGJ'bt.
As bis will DOW be the tzansl,tion thought,
Tbine the origioan; ancl FraDce &hall boost,
No more, those maydea glories ahe bath Jolt.

CXXXIV.
OK TB8 PAMOVI VOYAG••

No more let Grreece her bolder fables tell
Of·Hercules. or These... going to HelL
Orpheus, UIyaes: or tbe LatiDe Mn.., ,
With tal. otTroye'sjust knight, our faitlas abose.
We have a Sheltoo, and a Heyden got,
Had power to act, what they to faine h~d ~

AI~ that they bout of Styz, of Acberoo,
CocytUI, PbleretOD, OlIn have pI'OY'd in oDe;
The flltb, IteDch, noise: .."e only what was tbere
Subtly diltinguilhed, .u COdfosed here;
Their wh..., bad DO saiJe, too; ODn had hOLd:
And iD it, two more horride knaves, than Cbaroo•
Anes were hNrd .. cnJUe, in ltead of frop ;
And for ODe CerberOI, the wIlDIe eoeat wu-clop.
Furies tbere wanted DOt: eacb ,JCekl·... &8D•
And, for the cries of 8 ..-ell, aDd..... \
LadeD with pl.gtle- aDC1 &Mil'.......ereheant,
talh'd by their coDlCiencelt '- 4,e a&eard.
TbiIn let the former age, wWI this eoateot ber.
She bl'OUlht the poets forth, bot GUndl' ad......

LI



1.llfO tbe braye adventure of two wi(bts_
And pity 'tis, ( cannot call 'hem knights:
One was; and be, for braWDeJ and braioe, right able
'to have been .tiled of kiDJl Anbur's tabl~.
The other .u a squire, of mjre degree;
But, in the action, greater mao than he:
Who gave, to take at tais retume from Hell.
His three fm- one. Now, lordlillgs, listen wen.

It was the day, what time the powetful1 Moooe
MakeS the poore Banck-side creature wt=t it' ,boone,
In it' own~ hall; when these (in worthy 5coroe
Of thole, that Pllt out moneyes, on retnme
From Venict"" Paris, or some in-Iaod passage
Of six times to and fro, "itbout embassage-,
Oc- he that backward weDt to Benrick, or which

-Did dance the famou8 monisse, unto Norwich)
At Bread~treet'lMermaid,having dio'd,aod merrr,
Propoe'd to goe to HQ)'oome in a wberry:
A harder tulle, than either bis to Bristo'J
Or his tQ ADtwerpe. Therefore,oDce more, list bo'.

A d~ke there is, that called is A"erous,
Of lOme Bride-well, and may, in time, ~~DcemeUI

All, that are readen: but, me thinks 'til od,
That all this while I have forgot some god,
Or goddesee to invoke, to autre my verse;
And .itb both bombard-atile, and phrue, rebeane
The many perill! of this port, and how
Sana helpe of Sybil, or a r:oldea bough,
Or Ma,ick sacr~ficp., they past along ~

Alcides, be thou luccouring to my IOIlg.
Thou hut Beene Hell (some lay) and koow'lt all

Dookes there,
Canst tell me best, how every fury look. there,
And art a sod. if fame thee not abmle..
Alwayes at haud, to aid the merry Muses.
Great club-ftst, though thy back, aod bones be lOre,

, Still, with thy former labonn; yet, once more, ·
Act • brave work, cal~ it thy Jut adveotry :
But hold my torch, wbile I delCl'ibe the entry
To this dire paRage. Say thoQ stop thy DOle:
'ns but light painel: indeed this dock'. no role-

In the til'lt jawes appear'd that ugly mo..ter.
Yclcped mud, whicb,wben theiroareadid oncestirrt'.,
B~dch'td forth aD ayre, atl bot, u at the muster
Of all your night-tubl, when the carts 30e cluster,
Who shall di~harge tint hi. merd-urinou:I load :
'fboro" her wombe they make tbeir famol1s road,
Betweeue e.o walls; wh~re,on one side, to scar men,
Were seene your ugiy ceotaures, fee call car.mGD,
Gorgonian scolds, and 1ia.rpyes:. 00 the other
Hung stench, dieeases, and old filth, their mother,
With fauljne, .anb, and IOrrowes many .. dOS~DJ
The least of which was to the plague a cOlen.
Bllt they tlomghted pUle, though many a prh·ie
Spake to them IOll~er, than the oxe in L"vie;
And maoy a siDke powr'd out her rage anenst'hem;
But still their valour, and theil" vertoe fen~'t 'hem,
And, on tbey went, like Cutor brave, and Pollux,
PlowiDgtbemayne. Wben,gee{theworstQfalllucks)
They met the second prodigie, would feare a
}Jan, tbat bad Deyer heard of a Chimaera.
One said, it was bold Briareus, or the beadle,
(Who hath the hundred hand, when he doth meddle)
'rhe other thought it Hydra, or the rock
Made of the trull, that cut her father's lock:
But, commin~ neert', they found it bllt a liter, [hp.r.
Su hl''p, it teem'd, they cotald b)" no meabes' quite

THB VOYAOE IT lEurS.
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Back, cr,.'d their brace arCharoe.: they cry'~.,
No lOing back; on stint you rogues aDd row.
How bight the place? a \payee was h~rd, c~..
Row close then, alavea. Alai, th"ey WIU belblte ..
No matter, stiokaros, row. What eroalAiDg 100011
Is tbis we heare 1 or fl"()gs? DO gats 1FiDd-bouDll,
Over your heads: well, row. At tbis a loud
Crack did report it selfe. as if a cloud •
Had burst with storme and dO.De fel', ab escelSt
Poore Mercury, crying au' on Pal'8celsu~
And an bis followen, that had fO abl15'd him:
ADd, in 10 sbiUen 1Ort, 10 long had ns·d bioa :
For (where he was the god of eloqueoce,
And IllbtUtie or metana) they dj~pen$e

Hi88pu-its, now in pils, and eeke in potions,
Supptl5itori~ cataplasm$S 8Dd lotions.
But many moone.s there shan not wane (quoth he)
«(0 the meane tilne, let 'hem ilftprisoo me)
Bllt I will speake (and know Ilball be heard)
°fouching thia cause. where they will be atrard
To aqswer me. And sure it was lb' jutent
Of the grave 'art, late let io parliamenl7
Had it been seeooded, and Dot io fume
Vanish'd a,,-ar, as yOIl must all presume
Their M~cur1 did now. By thi.~, the stemma
Of the hnlke tou(~h'd. aDd as by PoIypbeme
1be sly Ulysses stole iD a ,.h~P'Hkin,

The we'l.grea.'d wben-y now bad got betw~
ADd bade her fare-well sough unto the 1orden:
NeYer did bottom more betray her burdE'll ;
The meat-boat of Beares-colledge, Paris-prds,
Stunk Dot so ill; Dor wben she kist Kate Arclea.
Yet, one day in the yeare, for sweet 't is TOre•t
ADd that is wheo it is the lord maior's (oist.

By this time bad tbey reach'd the Stygian~
By which the maltt-n IWeare, when 00 tbe stoole
Of wonhip, they their ooddiug cbinoes do bit
Apiost their breasts. Hertt, ley'rall gbosts d.icllil
About the sbore, of (arb, but late d~rted,
Wbitle, black, blew, greene, aDd in more formes oat
Than all those Alomi ridiculous, [starte.l.
Whereof old Democritfll., and Hill Nicholas.
ODe said, the other swore, the ...rld co.....
Tbe.e be tbe eause of those thi~k freqUeDt mistl
Arising in that plae~, tbrough which, who pes.
MUlt try th' un-Uled valour ora nose:
And that oun did. For yet, DO Dare was t.iDteIJ.,
Nor tbumbe, nor finger to tha stop a<'q~ajDted.

But open and unarm'd eocounter'd an :
Whether it lan«uishing stu~k upon the ...l~
Or were precipitated down the jakes,
Aod .ner nom abroad iD amplt.. Bakes.
Or that it lay, heap·d like an usurer'sm~
AU was to them the ...me, they were to pa!R,
And 10 they did, from St)'X to AcheroD :
The ever-boyliog Bood. Whose banks upon
Vour Fleet-lane fnrie5, and bot cooks do dft'll,
That with stiU-IcaldiDgStee1n., make tbe place IWL
The links ran grease, and haire of meazled bop,.
The headA. houghs, entrails, and the hid~ofdop:

For to say truth, what scnllibn is 80 nuly,
To put the skiDS and o8"all ilra pasty?
·Cats tbel'e lay dh"en had been lead aod IOIted,
Alld afier mouldy grown, again were tasted,
Then selling nol, a diJah wu tahe to mioce'.....
Butstill. it aeem'd, tbe rankDP.Ue did coo"ioce~
For, heretbey werethrown in with tb' melted pewter,
Yet drown'd they..DOt. They hed ftve lives ia fuhre.

Bitt 'mong'sttheseTibertl, wbodo yon thiDk u.en
Old Boll. thejulgler, our P)rthacona. [__ f



TO PEJlIHVRST.

r800 art Dot, Peushant, built to envious show,
)f touch, or marble; nor caRlt bout a row
)f polish'd pillars, or a mofe 01 gold:
rhou bas& no laotherne, "hereof talel are told j

Ira" tutor to the leaned borw.. Bot" whicb,
Icing beyODd sea, bu1'Ded for ODe witch:
lIeir spiPits transmigrated to a eat :
~ DOW. abate the poole, a face right fat, ,
~th great pay eyes, are lifted up and mew'd ?
:-brice did it spit: thrice div'd. At last it .iew'd
)or braver heroes witb a milder glare.
~od in a pittious tUDe began. How dare
rour dainty DOItrill (in so hot a leaaon,
!Vbeo every clerke eats articboks and peuon,
..axative I~ttuce, and such windy meat)
rempt .och a passare? whea eacb privie'. leat
• llIt'd with buttock? and the .ala do sweat
Jriue and plaistel'S ~ when the noise doth beat'
Jpon your eares, of diIcorda 10~.... ~

UId _t-eriel of tbe damned in the Fleet?
~DOt the Plasue-bill keep you back? DOf belt
)f loud ScpolchN's with their bourel, koe'"
lot you Will visit grisly Pluto's haD l
Jebold wbere Cerberus, rear'd OIl tbe .aU
)f HoI'boI"De (three seTgeantl' heads) look, ore,
\Dd ltay. bUl till you come unto the dore !
rempt Dot Iii' fury, Pluto is away:
'nd madame C..r, great Proserpina,
[s now from home. Vou lose your laboon qaite,
Were you Jove'. SOOt, or had Alcides' might.
MaeJ cry'd out, Posse. He told them he ... Banb,
mat bad 80 ofteo shew'd 'hem merry prankL
riley laogb't at hillaugh-worthy fate.. ADd put
rile tripple bead without a sop. At Iut,
::aUiog for Radamautbul, that dwelt by
, BOpe-boyler j and R.acua him nigh,
Who kept aD aJe':houle; witb my little MillOl,
'-D aDCimt p'lr-blfnd letcber, witb a bigb DOle;
Mae, took 'bem all to witoene of their action :
lnd 10 went bravely back, without protraction.

In memory of whicb most liquid deed,
rhe city siace hatb rais'd a pyramide.
lnd I could wish for their eterni,'d sakes,
~y Muse bad ploUlb'd with hi., that IUDg A-jas.

THE FORRtsT.

THE FORREST.

XBY • WRIT;WOT OP LOY"

~.. actofwYes u ,
I thought to bind him in my verse :
Wbich when he (elt, Away, (quoth he)
~ poeta hope to fetter me ?
,t i. enough, they once did get
"an aDd my mother in their net :
, weare DOt these my wings iD ••ine.
weith which he led me: and apine,
'Dto my rimes could ne're be got
ty any art. 1Jl=.wOll<Jer..-t,
~since my nu~e.rs are ~ CQ1d.

CD Die is Oed, aDd I grew old.

II.

SI~,

. Or .tayre, 01' COON j bot 1taDd'st an ancieDt pile,
And, these grudg'd at, art reverenc'd the while.
Thou joy'. in better mara, of lOile, of .yre,
Of wood, of water: thereiD thou art faire.
Thou but thy walkes for health, as well as sport:
Thy Mooal, to wbiclr the Dryads do resort,
Where Pao.Dd Ba(-~bU8their higbfeuu havemade,
Beneath the broad &eecb and the ehe.Jt.DQt .hade i
That taller tTee wbich of a oat was set,
~t hi' great birth, where all the Mul1eS met•
There in the writhed barke, are cat the namd
Of many a Syty... taken witb his &ames;
ADd tbeACe the mddy Satyres oft proYOkp.
The ligbter '.UDeII, to IWlCh thy ladie's oke.
Til, copp•• too, uam'd of Gamage, thou bait theft',
nat Deyer fail. to ieI'M thee 1e8S000'd deere,
Whea tboo wouldIt feallt, or esercile thy friends.
The lower lend, tbat to tie river heDds,
Thy sbeep, tlly bullocb, kine aDd CIlIf"ee do feed :
nle middle grounds thy mares, aDd ({ones bret'd.
Eacb banck.dotb yeeld thee coney.. j and the top,.
Fertile of wood, Ashore and SydoeyJ. eoppl,
To crown tby open table, doth pro'·ilW
The purple pheeant, with the speckled side:
ThepaiDted partrich Iyes in eye..,. field,
And for thy meae is williog to be kill'd.
And if the bigb-swoloe Medway faUe thy dish,
Thou bast thy ponds, that pay thee tribute 8ah, .
Fat aged carpi, that ran into thy Det,
And pikes, DOW weary their 0"0 kinde Ito eat,
As loth the eecood draught, or cut to stay,
Officiously at Irst themElvei betray.
-Bright eeles, that emulate tbem, aDd leape on laDd,
Before the tbher, or into hi. haod.
Then hath thy orchard frujt, tby garden Iowen,
Fresh u the ayre, and Dew as are the boum.
The early cherry,. with the later plum,
'Fig, grape, aDd quince, each in bis lime doth come:
The bldsbiug apricot and woolly peacb
HaDg on tby wall, that every child may reacb.
And tbou,h tlly wals be of the countrey slone,
They're reafd with 110 man'l ruiDe, DO maD's groDe:
There's DODethatdwell.bout them_ish them dowae;
But all come in, the farmer -and the clo.De :
ADd DO ODe em,ty-banded, to salute
Thy lord !lod Jady, though they ba.e no lUte.
Some briD' a capoo, some a rurall cake,
Some nuts, lOme apples; lOme that think they make
The better cbeelel bring 'hem; or else send
BytbeirrJpedaoghten, whom they would commend
Thil way to husbands j and whOle bask.ets beare
AD embleme of themlel"es, ia plum or peare.
'But wbat can this (more thau espreae their love)
Adde to thy free provisioDl, farre above
The need 0' such? whose liberall boorcl doth 80w,
With all that hospitality dotb know!
Where comel DO pest, bat is allow'd to eat,
Without bis feare~ and of thy lonl'. C)woe meat:
Where the.me beere and brt'ad, ancl selre-tame
1bat i. bis lord.bip's, shall be al50 mine. [wille,
ADd I not faine to lit (a. IiOme th;, day,
At great mea'. tables) and yet dine away.
Here DO lDaD tels my cnps; nor, &taDdiog by,
A wRitp.r, doth my gluttooy ~Q"Y:

But gives me what I caU fo~ I aDd Jets me eate ;
He kDOWes, below, he shall fiode plentie of mf'ate ;
Thy tablee board Dot op tor thr. next day,
Nor, wben I take my looft;"g, ,,(Oed I pray
For lire, or lights, or li"oric: all is there;
A~ if thou then wert mine, or I tail'" ~ here:

t '
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Bow blelt art thou, eaDIt 10ft the ooUDtrey, Wroth,
Whether by choyce, .. fate, 01' both!

.ADd, tboup 10 Deere the clue aDd the coart, I

Art taRe with oeither'e Yice DOr 1pOIt:
That at peat UIReI, art DO ambitiou 1'1_
Of .heri.', diouer, or maior'I feu&.
Nor com'lt to view the better cloth of ate j
The richer baopDp, or~plate;
Nor thl'ODl'. (wbeD ~uiur is) to baye a "ht
Of the lbort braftrie of the aight;
To yiew the jewels, Ituft"ee, the paioet, the wit
There wuted, lOIIle not paid fo~ yet !
But canlt at home in tlly IeCUrer ....
Live with uD..boa,ht pI'O'riliOll blest ;
Free from proud porc~ or their rni1ded roofeI,
'MODg'lt lou.lUol heara andlOlid boot.:
.&Ioog'lt tbe curled woodl and paioted meed.,
Through which. Iel'peDt riyer lead.
To lOme ooole courteous shade. which be cal. his,
And urate. aleep IOfter than it is I
()r if thou lilt tbe nigbt in watch to b..-ke,
A-Iaed caDIt heaN the loud stag speake,
lD IpriD, oft roaIed for their IDUter'I sport,
Who ... it makea thy lao..hi' coart;
Or with tb)' frieocla. the heart oraU the yeaN,
Diyid'it upon the I..deere j

Ib autDmne, at the partrich mat'. a Ii,bt,
ADcI gil". thy gl""" peetI the .Sllt ;
ADd in the wiDter haat'st tIM Iym, ..are,
More fo\" thy exercise till.. fare;
While aU tbat follow their glad ... apply
To the full greatDelle fA the cry:
Or haukiDr at the ri or tbe bulb,
Or Ibootiog at the y tbrulb,
Tbou dolt with lOUIe deli.ht the day out-.....
Altboaib the cohleIt of &a.e 7ft... !
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There '. DOtbiDr I can wiab, for which I l\8y. The wbil'st the .YenJlleUODl thoa Mat .eeae
That foUJMl king James~ when huntior late tbi. way, Of Sowry ields, of COP'Cei peene,
With his brave IOIIDet tbe priace, they•• thy &reI The mowed meddowl, with die 8eeced sheep,
ShiDe bright OIl e'o.,. barth, u tbe desitel ADd feasts that either shearers keep~
Of thy Peaata had beeoe set on tlame, 1be ripeD. earea yet humble iD their beipt.
To eatertayoe them; or the OOWIttey came. And fulTOWI laden with their weigbt;
With all their zea1e to _nne their .e1eome here. The apple-buvelt that doth 10IIe- 1.. i
What (peat, I will DOt .y, but) lOdaioe chare The hop retu~d home fat from mast;
Didat tbou then make-'be.. ! aod wbat prail8 .al The trees cot out in log; aDd those boqba ••
OD thy good lady tlleo! wbothereiD reap'd [beap'd A Ire DOW, that lent. shade I
The jlllt reward of ber higb~bulwif~; Thua PaD aad Syln.oe hanDg had their rites,
To ha"e her liDDeD, plate, aad all things Digh, Omus pab in for new delights;
When abe was fane: and DOt • roolDe, but drest, And 61s thy open ball with mirth aDd cbeere.
As if it had expected locb • pelt! A. if iD Sawme'l raigae it were ;
The.e, Pelllhunt, are thy praile, aQd yet DOt aU. Apollo's laarpe, aod Hermes' lyre raoand.
Thy lid,'. DObie, froitfull, chute withall. Nor are the Muses straupn fouad :
Bit claild,. thy great lord IDa)' can hi. 0WDe: The rout of nlfall folk come thl"ODliac iDe
A fortune iD this are bot rarel,. kllOWDe, (Their rudeoeue thea is thought DO"')
They a.... and have beeae tau.ht relision: theace Thy Doblest tpOUIe a8brds them welcome pace;
Their potier .pirita haft l\1ck'd iDDOCeDce. ADd tbe pat heroes of her race,
Bach aaOl'lle, aacl eftD, they an taught to pray Sit mixt with ... fA Itate 01' revereace.
With the wbole "oaahoJd, aad may • ., day Freedome doth with de,...,e dispeDce.
Bade in their vertllOul parenti' DObie parte, The joll)' wUlall walb the often roaacl,
The mJBteries 01 manaen, arm_, aDd artI. ADd in their cUpi their carel are dl'OtrD'd :
Now. PeDlbunt, they that .ill proportiOll thee The, tbiDkDOtth~ which side the e&UIe .....11eeR,
With other edi8ceI, wbeD they .. Nor how to pt the lawyer feel.
Thole proud, .mbitiOQl h.... aQCl DOthinr else, Such, aod DO other ... that .. fA old,
.,I&J', tbeirlonllhave built, buttby lontdwelll. Wbich bouts t' baye bad the head of soW.

ADdmch IiDee thou caut make thioe OWD coateat,
Strive, WrodJ, to DYe IoaS illllOCeDL
Let·othen watcb ill guilty anDeIt aad ataDd
Tbe fnry of a rub comlD8Dd,
Go enter breaches, meet tbe p&DDOD'S rage.
That the)' may sleep .itb scarrea in ap.
ADd Ibew their feathen sbot, aod culloun tarDe.
ADd bras that they were therefore borDe.
Let this man ,.eat, aDd wrattlle at the ban'e.
For eYery price ill every jane,
ADd chap posa-ioaa, oftDer with his breath,
Tban either 1IlClDeJ'. war, or death :
Let him, than bardelt sirel, more disinheri~

ADd each where bout it as bis merit,
To blow up orpbaoes, widdon, and their states;
ADd thiolr. IUs power doth equall Fate'a.
Let that 10 b_pe a masse of wretched wealth,
Porchu·d by rapine, wone than stealth.
ADd brooding o're it lit, with broadest eyes,
Not doiac good, scarce wben be dyes.
Let tbousaadl more ro Satter vice, and~
By beiDg orgaoea to great liD,
Get place and honour, aod be glad to keepe
The secrets, that shall brake their steepe:
ADd, 10 they ride in purple, eat ia plate,
TbouSh poJlOD, thiDke it a pat fate.
Bat thou, my W.th, if I caD trutk apply.
Shalt Deither that. DOI'this eavy :
Thy peace il made; aDd, -beG man's state is'"
'T is 1Jt.tter, if he there cao dwelL
God wilhethDOlle shouldwrack-eon........sWfel
To him mao 'I dearer, thaD t' hilDlelfe.
ADd, hoWlOeftr we may tbiDte tbiDgs sweet.
He aI.a,_ gi\'eI what be knowes meet;
Which who CaD use iI happ,: aaeh be~
Th1lDonUagt. and thJ e"eniDg's YOW
Be thaDtes to him, aDd earnelt prayer. to'"
A body IOUDd, with lOanclflr miude;
To do thy cou1ltreJ lerYice, thylelfa ripl;
That neitber ftDt doe thee aft'rirht,
Nor death; but wbeD tby latest aaad ialpellt.
"..... tbiDU life a dU. 1IIIt 1eDt.
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TO '1'11& lAid.

• 'l'llAT WOIID~ aUT lID', 1IUIB»Owa.

FOLLOW a .....dow, It attll lies you,
8eeIIle to lye It, it will par8II8:

So court a mistris, Hideniee you;
Let .. alODe, lb. will court Jou.

'\
Co..a, DiY CAlia, let UI ProT.,
Wbile we may, tbe sports of l~e;
Time will not be oaR for ever,
He, at leogth, oar good will sever.
8peDd DOt then his pfts in .aioe.
Suanes, that set, ..., rise apiDe:
But, jf' ODCe we looee this light,
JT is, with 01, perpetuall nirbt.
Why Ihould we deferre our joys ~

'ame, aDd ....1II01lr are but toy..
Ouaaat _ deIu4~ the eye.
~ a few poore hooslloJd &prell
Or hi. eaier eaNl beguile,
So removed by oar wile l
.,. is DO"liane, Iovft fruit to deale,
B"t the neet theft to reveale :
To be takeD. to be l8eDe,
T.... have crimes accouQted beeDe,

\'

"~ Kuo me, I-eel: the wary Icwer
CeD Jour faYOUrI keepe, aDd co.er,
WheQ the COIDIDOD eoont.g jay
All your bounties will beth,.
Kille agaiDe: DO cteature CO!Des.
Kille, aDd seore up wealthy tummes
On my lips, thu••ardly modred, .
While you breatbe. Pint gift a hUbdred,
Then a thouIaDd, thea ..other
Hundred, tben nato the tother
Adde a thouaDd, aad 80 more:
Till you eqQall with the 1toN,
All the rra-e that Rumney jeeJdat
Or the saods in Chelle, fields,
Or the drops iD IilYer Thames,
Or tbe etan, that pUd hi. 1treaIDet,
In tbe lileat lOIDIIler.Dirhts,
When youtba ply their atom delirbts,
That the cmftou...y DOt know
How to tell 'hem as they &OW,
AIMl tbe en"iOUl, wheD they find
Wh. tbtir Damber ill, be pia'"

THE roRREST.
Nor for my peace willI .. fMre,

AI waudren doe, that ItiD doe rome ;
B\lt make myltreaKths, IUch u tbeJ are,

-Here in my boeoIDe, aDd at home.~
IV.

TO 1'&_ woaLD.
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.fa world, good-night, since thou but broQlht
That boore Ilpoll DIy morae of ap,
~&obt.b I quit thee from my tbooght,
My part i. eoded OD thy Up•
.e DOt ooee hope, that thou caDIt tempt
A spirit 10 .-01.'d to bead
lOB thy throat, aod Jiye exempt
From aU the nets that thou caut .,....L
-- tby 'ormes are stQdie4 ana,
Thy .ubtill wayes. be Darrow atraitl ;
lY curtesie but suddea starts,
And wbat tBou call'. thy gifts are baits.
~w too, though tbou strut, aad paiat,
Yet art thou both sbruoke up, .00 old j
lat ODelr fOoles make thee a saint,
And all tby good i. to be sold.
tROW tbou whole art but a sbop
Oftoyes, and tri8es, traps, aDd lliarea,
I take the w-.ke, or make them stop:
Yet art thou faller thaD thy _aNI.
d, bowiDg tbil, should I ,et .y,
Like IUCb u blow a-1 their li~.t
d never will recleeme a day,
Eaamor'd of thnr goldeu 8')'Yet f
haviDllCap'd, lIlan I murne,

&all tbraet my nect into tbe DOOIe,
)Ill wbeDce, • lately, I did bOrDe,
With aU my po.... my lelfp. to 100Ie l
Ilat bird, or beast, it IlilOWDe 10 dull,
nat 8ed hi. cap, or brote hi. cbaine,
d ta8tial aire, and lreedome, wall
ReDder hia heM in theN apiDe ?
chelle, who haft but IeDIe, cao ShUD
I'he ea,iDeI, that baye them umoy'd;
tie, lor me. ... I'eMOD doDe,
[f I CO... DOt thy p..... aYOid.
I, tbreateD, doe. AI.. I feue
&J little, u I hope from tbee:
BOW tIIoG caDIt DOr shew, nor beare
More hatred, than tho. hut to 1M.
r teDder.flrst, aDd simple year.
I'bou did·.. abale, aDd thea betray;
ace ltird'it up jealoQsi. and lea...,
\Y'Mo all the e..... were ...,..
eD~ ia a 80ile hut plaDted me,
Where breathe the buest of thy fOoles ;
lIere .mous arts profelled be.
lnd pride, IIId iguo...-e the .ehoolel,
IeI'e DOthing is examiD'd, weigh'd,
Bat, .. 't i. ralDOl"d, 10 beleeY'd :
... eYer'J f'reedome It betra,'cI,
lDd"ery aoodDelle tax'd, or rrldd
t. -hat we're borDe for. we must beere:
>Or &aile condition it i. 8uch,
It, wb&t to all may happeD here,
f't chaoc.'e fA) me, I mlllt DOt ~te'b.
e, I- my Rate .hould much mMtake,
ro harbour a diftled thoupt
m all my kiDde: that, for my take,
[bere thou.. a mha~ be ft1')\lglft.
• I doe bow, that I ... borDe
ro ap, milfbit1lne, Ileta.., "'efe:
~ I will bare tbeae, wltIl tbat 1COrDe,
......... DDt .... tls1 ,... teller,.
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(:~: :I~K to me~::~::~
I Aacil will pledge with mine; .
I Or leaye a ki..e but io the cop.
. ADd I'le not Iooke for wine.

The tbi.... that from the lOuIe doth n.e,
Doth uke a drink diyiae: .

But might I of JoVe's Dectar laP.
I would DOt cba~ for thioe.

1/111.

At monte, ad evea, sbades are loopllt ;
At ooooe, tbey are or ahort, or DODe:

80 men at weakest, they are It.roDpIt,
But grant us perfect, they're DOt kDOWDe.

Say, are DOt WOIIleD trul" then,
Stil'd but the .bad... of .. men?
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.y, are DOt women truly, then, .
Stil'd bat the .haddon of us mell l

WRY, Di.eue. dolt thou molest
Ladies l an4 of them lbe best?
Do not mea, yaow ofri~
To thy altan, by their DigbU
SpeDt iD IUrfetI: and their 4.,.."
ADd nirhts too, ia WOller way.1
Take heed, 8ick~,wbat JOII clo,
Ilball reare, you 'Illanet too.
Liye DOt we, as, aU th,. ata1I,
Spittlee, peat-boa-, boIpital.,
Scarce will tate our preRDt ItOre l
ADd tbi. age .ilt build DO more:
'Pray thee, fee,cJ~~, tbfll,
Sickneaie, oBly on us meu.
Or if Deeds thy hilt wiD taste
WODlaD-kind; deyoure the wute
Liyen, rouod about the towu.
Bot, forgive me, with thy CrowD

They maiataioe tbe truest trade,
And have more dieeues made.
What IbeuJet, yet. thy pallat pleue ~

DaioUPeII8, aad IOfter ElUCt .
Sleeked lim., and 60- blood l
If thy leaooe_love ncb food,
There are tboee, tbat, for thy sake,
Do eaougb j aad wbo would take
Any pain.; yea, thiDk it price,
To become thy IaCri6ce.
That distill their hubauds' I.nd
In decoctioDl; aocl are mUD'd •
With teD emp'dob, in their ehamber,
~yilll for the lpirit of a..ber.
nat for the o)'le of talck, dare IpeDd
More than citizeDI dare ._
Them, aod an their oIIicen.
That to make aU pl....,~re Jbein.
Will by coach, and water go,
~,ery stew in towoe to know ;
Dare eatayle their 10YeI OD any,
BaW, or bliDd, or .-roe 10 maDyt
ADd, lor thee at common pme,
play away, health, walth, aad ....e.
Th~, Diseue, will thee deeerve: ,
A~a·will, loag ere thou should'. ltarve,
On tt."ir bed~ PnJltitote, .
Moye it, u their _mblelt lute,
In thy j_Uce to ,
Jione but tb_ e the ...

leent tbee, late, a rosie WlUtb,
Not 10 much hODOriD~ thee,

.AI gi9iog it a bope, that there
It coald Dot withered be.

But thou tbereon did'st oneJy breathe,
ADd IeDt'. it t.et to me:

Sioee wbea, it growes, aDd $men., I~
Not of It telfe, but thee.

AICD 1Duat lsi.• i what Illbject shall I cb..,
Or wboIe great _me in poets' Heavea U8e?
For the qlore ~""'ce to my actiye Mase ~

Hercules? ~I.. hit booeIare yet sore.
With his old earthly labou.... • 1" nact~
Of his dull god-bead, Jrere .... 1"le impkn

Pbmbul? DO, teDd thy elUt stilL Eavious day
Sball DOt @iyeout, tllat I have made thee May,
ADd (ouDdred thy bot teame, to tIlDe my lay-

Nor willI begp of thee, lord of thev~
To nile my spirits with thy coajuriDg .iIe,
ID the greene circle of thy iyie twioe.

Palla, IIOr thee I call 00, maukind maid,
That, at thy birth, mad'. the poore ...itII aI'nid,
Who, with hiJ au, thy lather'. mid-wife plaid.

Goe, crampe duD Man, ti,htVenul, wbee he~
Or, with thy tribade tri.... in.-ent aew IpOItL
Tbou, DOl" iby 10000DaBe, with my aaakiDSau.

Let the old boy, your IODDe, ply w. old tute.
Tllme the stale prolope to lOme painted .....
IliaIl~ ill my vene, is all I ....

Hermea. tbft cheater, .baJl not mix with ...
Tboup be would st.eale his silter'.~
~ ritIIe him: or ~wuehis Pet.uas.

Nor all the l&die. ~ the Thespian lake,
(Thou,b they werec:ruthtiatoODefonDe)coulcl"
A bautie of that merit, that Ihould take

My MUle up b, eolDDlillioD: DO, I briac
My owae true Ire. Now my thought tabs ...
ADd DOW aD epode to deepe earell aiDIe
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BPIITLB TO aLlZABETB C()UJlTBIIB OF RIJTLAJlD.

MADAM.,

WBlt'lT that, for which all vertue BOW is sold,
And al\1lOll every vice, almightle gold, [Heaveq,
That which, to boote witb Hell, iI thought worth
ADd for it, life, CODICience, yea 1001. are given.
Toyles, by pave cultome, up and dowDe the coort,
To e.ery &quire, or groome, that wiU report
Well, or ill, OBI" all tbe followiag yeere,
Just to tbe waight their tbi, daye'l preaeota beare j
While it mates buiaben .erviceable mea, '
ADd 1OID8 ODe apteth to be trut.ed. tb3D.

THE FORREST. .
or aD hi. happinelle? but eoft~ I bare

, Some vicious foole draw neare, [thing, .
That cryes, we dream, and swean there 'I no such

As this chute love we sing•
Peace, lusury, tbou art like one of thOle

Who, beiDg at lea, suppose,
Because they .lOO\"e, the cootineDt doth 10.

No, ~iee, we let thee kDOW, [lye,
Though thy wild. thoughts witb tparfOWl' wiogs do

. 1'urtlel can chastly dye;
And yet (in this.t' upre&&e our selves more care)

We do Dot nqmber bere,
Sl1ch spiriu as al'e oaly continent,

Because lust'. meanel are spent:
On those, who doubt the common moath of tame,

And for their place and name,
CaaDOt 10 ..rely sinne. Tbeir cb.tity

I. meere Decesity.
Nor meane we those, whom vow. aDd cODlCienee

Il&ve 6U'cl with abltioence :
Though we ackQow1ed,e, who can 10 a.taJDe.

Mates a mOlt bIeIaecJ pine.
He that. for love of goodneue hatetb ill,

Is more crowne-wortby still,
Than he, which for sin". peaalty forbearqJ i

Iii. heart ad, though be feares.
Bot we propoee a per80D like our do.ve,

Orac'd witb a pbceDix love;
A'beauty or tbat clear., and illarkling light,

Would make a day of D:gbt,
And tume tbe blackest IOrro..~ to bri.lbt jores:

Wb~ od-rou breath de"'roy~

All tate of bitterneae, and makes the ayre
As Iweet .1 abe is faire.

A body 10 harmoniously compoi'd,
As if Natu.... disclOl'd

All her best symmetrie in that OD8 'featare !
0, 10 diviDe a creature,

Who could be falle to? cbie8y wben he koowee
IJow only she beltowes

The wealthy treasure of ber love QQ him; •
Making hi. fortUDelswim

In the foll ftood of ber admir'd perfection 1
Wbat • ..,e, brute affection,' .

Would Dol be 'earefull to otrend a dame
Of thi. ezcelliog frame 1

MIlCh more a noble and rigb~ generoul miad.
(To .ertuOUI moods inclio'd)

That kpowel tbe weight of guilt: he wiD refraine
From thoa.hu of .ucb a ItraiDe.

ADd to bislellSe object this eenteoce ever,
Man fIIIg ,ecur.lg. ,ilUU, 1Ml lqfel!J neo••

Xl.

• PODL

, Nor to tnow ",ice at all, and keepe tn,e state,
I. vertue, aDd not rate :

:Wat, to that .ertue, i. to know vice weU,
. ADd her black spight expelL .

Which to efteet (since DO breat i. 80 sure,
Or safe, but she'll procU1'8

, SolQe way of entrance) we moet plant a guard
Of thoughta to watch, and .ard

At tb"eye and eare (the pOrUUDto the mindel
Tbat no strange, or unkinde

Object arrive there, but the heart (our spie)
Give koowledge instantly,

To watefull reason, our affections' king:
Wbo (iD tb' examining)

Will '1uickly taste tbe treason, and commit
Clme, the close cause of it.

"T is tbe securest policie we have,
·fo make our IeD8e our slave.

~ut tbil true .OQYIe is DOt embrac'd by many:
By IIUlDy? lCal'Ce by aDY.

1'01' either QUI' aft'ectiODI doe rebell,
Or else the IeIltiuell '

(That sbould riDI IanliD to the heart) doth sleepe
Or lOme great thougbt doth teepe ,

. Back tbe intelligeoce, aDd falsely ...res,
They 're bale, and idle f...

Whereof the loyall cODIC:eace 80 complaines.
TIIul by tbeIe lubtin traiDeI,

Doe Ie.erall pusioas iavade-the miade,
ADd &trike oar reelOl1 bUDde.

Of which usurping l"UIct, lOme ba.e thought love
The Al'lt; u prUDe to move

II_frequent tumults, hol'l'OUJ'l, and \lDrests,
In our 8Dlamed brestl: '

Bat this doth from the cloud of enour grow,
Whicb thus we OYer-blow.

Tbe thiDg, they. here call lo'fe, i. bliade deeire,
Arm'd witb bow".hafts; and fire;

IDCODltaDt, like the lea, of wbeDce 't is borne,
Roulh, lweiling, like a ItOrme:

With "hom who sailee" rid. OIl tbe IUrge offeare,
ADd boyl., u if he were

In a eootiDuall tel8pest. . Now, true Jove
No sucll eft'ect8 doth prove;

That is aD elleDce fane more geDtle, IDe,
Pure, perfect, nay divine;

It is a goldeo cbaiDe let dowDe from Heayen,
Whale liDtes are brirbt, aad even.

That f.lls like lleepe on loven, and combinel
Tbe 80ft, aDd IWeeteit mindel .

JD eqaUImoa: thil be... no braodl, nor darb,
To murth. di&~utheartl,

Bat, in a ealme, aad god-like unide,
PreIen. COIQIDanitie.

0, who it he, that (in tbis peace) eajoy.
Tb' elisil' of all jo)'ee ?

.A forme more frelb, thaD are the Eden bowen,
ADd luting" .. her Sowen:

Rieber tb8D time, aad .. time'. vertue, rare:
Sober, as sadcMst eare:

A bed thought, aD eye un-taugbt to gtaoce i .
Wbo (bleat '"til IDCh high chance)

Woald. at sogpltion oIa steep deli....
CaR biJDlelfe f.... the spin
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Thougb oe-ter .ft«; .biles it"18'" the 'fOyoe TheD all, that ha1'e but c10De my Malle IeaIt pMe,
OflOme rraod peere,...a11e doth make t"8joyce Shall throarinl come, aDd bout the happ, pl8ce
The foote tb8t pve it; wIao will want, aDd weepe, The)' hold in myltraDp pciemI, which, • yet,
When his proud patroo's moan ate uleepe; Had DOt tbe:r forme toueh'd by aD English wit.
'While thUl it-bayel great pace, aDd h8atI poore There like a rieb aad golden pyramede,

fame j [dame; Borne up byltatues, _hall I reare yoar head;
Runs betweene m-, aDfl maD; 'tweeae ..... and Above,eMII' uDlier-cu'Y-'OroametIItS,
Bolden erackt frieodlhip; malNl love lut a day ; ADd show, how, to the lifet mylOGle ......
Or perbaps 1eIIe: ..bU'1t gold *1"81 aU tbil away. Your forme i_,.. there: BOt with tickliDsri...
I, that have DOlle to .eocI you, send you .ene. Or comIDUD-places, JIcb'd, that taIIe tae.e ames.
A preIeDt which (if elder writa ",bene But hip, ... DObie matter, IUch ~~.
The truth of times) ... once of JDOn) esteeme, Prom braiaea eatrue'd, aad AU'd with estasie.;
Than this our rilt, nor plden are ClUJ deeme, MoocIa, which .the pd-like Sycllley oA did .....
Wbea ,old wu made 110 weIljJOO to cut tbroats, And your bra.. frieod, aad .iDe .. well 4Iid lowe.
Or pot to tight Astrea, wheD ber tDrotS Wbo,wbere8lere~ lJe • ··-
Were Jet uofouod, alk! bett. plae'd io _rth,.
Than, bere, to gift: pride fame, aDd ·peaaDb bilt".
But let this droue c.rry wbat priee it -wiU
-W1th noble ignorantl, and let them still,
Tume, UPOD scorned Yerse, theiT qaaner-faee:
With you, I koow, my oI'ring wUllncle grace. ;
FQr wlu!t a sione 'piast.Jour If'e8t lather'_ spirit,
Wen it to think, that you Ibo.ld not iDberit

·Hillove unto the MU8e8, when hi. skill
- Almost fOD baY8, or may have, whee JOu will 1 " 'TIS PO" aImoIt a clanpr.to apeate true

WhereiD wise Nature JOu a dowrie gave, Of any good minde,.-: then are .....
Worth an estate. treble to that you baye.. The bad, by Dumber, are_ forti6ed,
lIeauty, I know, is JOQd, aocl blood ii more; [store As wbat tbey 've lOll t' expect.. they dare tteride.
Rich. thougbt 1IlOIt: but, madame, thiute ,. bat So both tIM praiI'd; and praiMa I(U8jer: ,.et,
The world bath eeeDe, wmch .n tbtwe bad in trust, For otben' ill, oupt oone their pod. fcqet.
AM DOW-lye loet in their fcqoMeD dQlt. 1, therefore, who prere.e my .lfein IoYe
It is the Muse"alone, can nile te Hea"... Witb every .ertue,.h~ it move,
ADd, at ber ItroDg .....eI· end, hoW up, aDd eftn, And MWI08ft1'; u I .. at lewd
The IOUleishe loves. ThOl8 ot_ glorious DOtes, With smoe and vice, tbourh with a thr-.e8lde"'tlj
IDlCrib'd in touch or marble. or the eotel1 . And, io this ..me, am p". oat daDpma
Paiated, or carv'd upon oar great.-mea'i tomlJl, By arts, and practile of the ....,
Or in tbeir ."indowee; doe but proye the wombe, Sucb • aapect tbemIelve:B, &lid 1IIiD1I: it &t
That bred them, graVel: wbeD tbey were boroe, For their OWDe cap'tall cri..... t' iadite ., wit j

they 4,.'41, - 'I, tbat baye suk'd tlais; aDd, tIloup forsooU
That h8d 110 MUle to make their fame abide. Of Fortune, haye DOt altertel yet my Iooke.
How maDY equaU with the Arsift qUeeDe Or 10 Illy eeJfe abudoo'd, as beeeII8e
Have beauty·knoWDe, yet DOlle 10 famoul eeene? MeD are DOt jOlt, or keepe DO Idy Jaw.
Acbillf1l wal not 6nt, that ..Iiant W88, Ofoature, aDd IOCietie, IIIaouW faiat-;
Or, in an armie's head, that loctt in bra.., 01' leare to draw tnle Ii.., 'CSWIe «ben paial:
aa.ekitlingstrokel. Tbere were brave 1D.,before I, lDaU", am becG:De yo*pNiaer. - WIIeIe,

. Ajax, or Idomeo, or aD the -.ore If it may staDel witIa J01Ir 10ft, blush to II-.e,
That Home.- brought to Troy; ret nODe so Ii~ : YODr eelle bat told 1IDto your -Ie, aDd see.
Because tbey lack'd the sacred pen, could givo 10 my charaeter, wbllt ywrf..... bee,
Like life onto Jbem. Who h••'d Hereales You will _ m- the paper sliptly pule:
{Jnlo the Itam? or the Tyndarides? No lady, but at lOIDetime low. bel' r'--
Who placed JalOD'l Argo ill the skie? ADd thil.ull be DO false ODe,"as IDUCIl
Or let briJbt AriadDe'1 crone 10 hip l aeaao.'d t U you from Deed to haw: itaacla.
Who made a lampe of Bereaiee·. bayre l Looke tileD, aad lee your selle. I.ill DOt_,
Or lifted Caaiopea iD her cbayre ? Your beautie j b JOB .. tbat f!l'If!Jl7 da,.:
But only poets, rapt witb rap diYine ? And 10 doe maay mor~.. AU which caD ea-.
.ADd lueb, or my hopea faile, .hall mate yoa shiDe. It perfect, PI"OJ*", pure, ad Data...u.
You, aad that otber &tarre, that purest light Not.lakeD up 0' til' doctors, bat .. well
Of an Lucina'. traiDe; LGey the brilbt. AI I, caa.y ad lee itdotb esceII.
TbaIl which, a DObler HeaVeD it .elfe tuowes DOt. That aRes but tD he C8IIIur'.t .., the -:reM
Who, thongh she have a better ~ener got, And, iD thOle outward forme8, all'" ere ....
(Or pOet, iD the court aceoUDt) tbu I, Nor that JO'I1" ....we ...ted Dot a dORr.
tlnd who doth me (thoagh I DOt him) ..", Doe I refteet. Some aldermulau .....
¥et, for the timel, '."oun sbe bath doae, Or COl-DiD, fMm.. of the e 80s
Tom, 'e&lesanpine Muse, whereiB sbe'hatlt WGllDe T' advance bis doaWalI e, .. ore4ow
My rratef'ulllOule, the IUbjeat of her powers, A priDce'.....: tbeIe sifts of~
I have already .td lOme happy hoo.., ,ADd raise not 'feItue;. they ..,. \'ice --..:e.
To her remembrence; which wbn time 1'*1. brins Ml mirror ismon 8abtil1. cleere, '..
To eurioullilbt, to ..... I then sball"'. AIid talE., aDd giyet the beautiel of .
Win pl'Oye old Orpheus' act DO tale to be: . Thoulh it njec:t Dot. tbo8e of PortaDe: mcIa
For I shan 810ft stocks, ItoaeI, 80 ItWe thaD be. I AI blood aDd matcla. WhtreiD,bow..-etIIaRtaadI
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OD. TO J', .J.WI~ .• ;SEd .

". ~...~ti',,~"~. I
Now that the liarth is clOwD'd with slBitiD, fire,

AJad lOIIle do driDk, aDd lOme do~t
Some rial.
Some sing,

And all do strive l' aciYaDC8
The.,ladDelle bigher :

Whaelore ,bou1d I
Stand lileat by.

WIao DOt the leut,
Both loye the cau., and authon ofthe,

Gi"e IDe my cap, but froaa the 1'beIpiaa well,
That I lDay teD to S)'4Iaey.....1

1bilday
Doth .y,

ADd he ma), tbiak _ that
Which I do tell :

. WIle all the DO"
Of theIe .re-d joy.,

Are led alMl ..e,
And he with his belt .-illl left able.

Thil dar .y&, tIMm, the .amber of glad yeue,
'Are jUltly _ibID·'" that make you ...;

YOUI'fOW
)fuR..

Strive all right. .ay' it caD
T' out-strip your peere8 :

SiDce he doth lack·
Of goilll' back

Little, whole will
Doth urge bim to run wrong, or tostaDcl still. .

Nor can a little of tIM COIDIDOIl .torr,
Of Dabl.- v-..we, I1aew in f QQ i

Your blood
So good

ADd great must seek for Dew,
Aad ltudy more:

Nor weary rest
On what's deceut.

For they tbat .well
With dolt ofaDeelton, in rra~eI but dwell.

'T will be exacted of YOUI' name, whole IODDe,
WhOle Depbew, whOle graod-ebild you are;

And men
Will then

Say JOo have Iollow'd larre,
When well begun :

· Which must be DOW,

They teacb you how.
ADd he thst ltayea
To Ii". untiD to~ 'hat'-Ioet°twodaye~

1.'HE FOBUST.
Unto hi....., .., he"...... to JMI•
n~~~d~~mU...,
ADd that Joar IOwa CODIpire,_ they were gODe

Bach into otbeI', and bad DOW aade ODe.

Live tbat one aill; aad .. I., ,.... do~
Madame, be bold to UIIe this tneltst-:
Wherein your forme you still tile ........ Iud j
1JecaaIe DOl" it call cbup, DOl' _ell a miacL

.re 70D eIIpIe4 to )'Our bappie fate.
or such a lot! that mist 100 witb a date
tI .c) great title, birth, but vertue mOlt,
rJtboat wbich, &11 tile nit were or We
r _ onely that can time aad c dereat :
01',he, that once it pod, it eY" rr-L
~.rewith,thea, madame, en ,.. better paJ
his bl.....,. J08I' ItarnI, tb_ by that ...,
., vert.. which JOG tr8IMI? wh8t ifaloDe,
V'itbout 0018...... ~ 'T i, .te to baN DOD&
m.ogle patb., daapn with _ are watch'd:
Oatagioo in the ........-t catGh'd.
'his mat.. that wilel,. ,.cleo" ,..ar tife
Ure from the mue ofC1IItmM, ..-r, strife,
.ad Iteepe aD enD, .... aaalt:er'..... ;
rot IootiDg by, or back, (lite thole, that waite
1m... aod oCcuioDlt to .taft forth, aDd seeme)
Vlaicb though the tuning world may d-.esteeme,
recaUIe that ltudi. lpectacles, aad lbows,
LDd after .uied, .. m.b objectJ. goes,
liddie with cbaup, aDd therefOre canot see
tigbl, the right way: Jet aut your comfort be
~our CODICience, ucl DOt wODder, if DOlle ukes
'or trath'lcomplaioa, where tbe,aJlweare maat-.
.et. who will 101low fubioas, and .urrea,
.luDtame their liepn forth, 101' forraiD WJreI,
IeIt clotrDe tbeir hUlbaad'. Iud, to powre a"'y
)a the cloee grOOQle, ,aDd pap, ODDeW-yeare'aday,
Uld allDOIt all dares aaler, while they live;
They lode it both 10 wittie, aad .fe to ghFe)
• 'bem GO powden, o)'lee, aad paintiDp, epend,
'11 that DO uSUter, oor bit bawds dare 18Dd .
rhem, or t~eir ofIicen: aDd JlO maD bow,
Wbeth... it be a face tbey "Note," or Do.
At 'hem waite body and ate; aDd after all,
Nheo their OWD8 paruitel laugh at their fall,
.ay they have notbiDg left, whereof they caD
Ioalt, but how oft they have done WroD, to man:
md caD it their brave smoe. For sucb their be
l'bat doe siooe oaeIy for the infamie:
~DCl ."er think how vice doth every hoare,
~t ou her clients, aDd lOIDe one devoure.
rou,madam,youghave leam'd tolbua theseshelves,
"bereoo the most olmaotind wreclte tbemsetyea,
UId keeping a just coone, have early put
Dto Jour _boar, aDd all passage shut [peace;
Gai..t 1tonDs, 01' pyrats, that might cbarge your
~OI' wbi~b )'Ou worthy are the glad increase
)( your blest wombe, made froitfull from above
~o pay JOur lord the pledges of chute love:
~Dd raile a DObie stemmet to gi"e the fame
ro QiftoDl. blood, that • _y'd tbeir DUDe.
Jmw, grow, faire tree, aad u tbybraacheslboote,
leare _hat the MOleS siDg abo,e thy root,
~ Die, their priest, (if they can ought diYiue)
ae£ore tbe IDOODeI have aU'd their tripple triBe,
'0 crowoetbe barthea whicb you 10 withall,
t ,~I a ripe and timely i.ue fall,
~~ the hoDoun of peat 9Aubipy:
~ ,.... ritel, yet writ in mystery,
kit whieh'the Fates IorbW IDe to reveale.
>nly thus mucb out of a nYiah'd zeale,
Jato your DUDe aud~ of yoor life
:bey speake j siace 100 are tnJIy that rare wife,
)tiler peat wi"es may blUIb at, wbeo they lee
Vbat your by'd maDDen are. wbattIleinllhould be j
low 'OU Io.e one, aDcl him you should; how still
rou are depelMliD! on bll word aDd will ;
rot faIhioo'd Aw the court or ItraIIpn' eyes;
aut to pi.. hila. who it the dearer P.ri-



AT joy 10 toooe should wute!
r' , Or 80 ••eet a bliae

As atiBle,
Migbt DOt for ... Ian !
So suped, 10 melting, 10 10ft, 10 delicioUJ,

The dew that Iyea OD rosea.
Wb_ the IDOI'Ile ber lelfe d~l...

Ja not 10 precioul.
0, ratber thao I would it lIDotber,
Were J to tate IIlch uother;

It lhould be my wishiDl
That I mipt die kiM..,-
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So may )'08 li"e ill hODOar, .. in Dame,

II witb this truth 100 be iaIpir'd;
Soma)'
'nli. uy

Be more aad IODg desir'd:
ADd with the 8ame

Of love be bright,
~ with the ligbt

OfboDe-lres. Then [bat Dlf&
The birtb-da)' abillel, wbeD lop DOt bQrDe,

xv.
TO BEAVBR.

II.

OooD aDd great God, caD I DOt think of thee,
But it must atraigbt my melancholy-be l
Is it interpreted in me disease,
That, ladea with my lionel, I seeke for eue ,
0, be thou wimelle, that the reiues do,Jt bow,
ADd haiti of all, if I be sad for shew,
ADd judge me ~r, ill dare pretend
To oupt but grace, or ayme at other encl.
A. thou art aU. 10 be tbou an to me,
Pint, midst, aad Iut, CODverted ODe, aDd three ;
My faith, my hope, my love: and io thiA state,
My jlldge, my witneae, and my ach"OCllte.
Where have I been tbiJ wbile adl'd from thee ?
ADd whither rapt, DOW thou bot itoup'st to me l
Dwell, dwell here .till: 0, beiog every-wbere,
How can I doabt to lode thee ever here f
I know ID)' state, both full ofsbame and ICOI"De,
Cooceiv'd in lione, aod UDto labour borae,
Standing with ieare. aad DlOst with horrour fall,
.ADd deatin'd auto judgement, after all.
I feele my ~efel too, and there Bearce iI ground,
Upoa my leah t' iuliet another wouDd.
Yet dare I DOt complaioe, or wiah for deatb,
With holy Paul, 1eIt it be thought tbe breat.h
or dilcoDtent i or tbat these praJen be
For weariDCI" of lire, Dot lo"e of thee.

SONG~, 4-c.
FROM HIS DRAMAS.---

nOM CYBTBIA's REVELLS.

I.

StoW, ,low, fresh fount, keep time with my salt
tea1'el, .

Yet slower, yet, 0 faintly, geot1e sprinp;
Lilit to the heavy part tbe mUli~tbeare&,

U Woe weeptl oot her diYisioD, when sbe siDP."
Droup, 11earb1 aDd 80wres J
Fall, griefe, in '''OWrel;
" Our beauties are Dot OlIn:"

0, I could Itilt
(Like melting saow UpoD lOme craggy hill,)

drop, drop, drop, drop,
Since natare'. pride 11, DOW, a wither'd daft"odill.

IlL

THOU more than mast ..eel rIMe
Uoto mJ more ..eet Inw,
Suffer me to store with tiSlel
This emptie lodginS, that now mi..
The pure rosie hand, that ware thee,
Wbiter than the kid that bare thee.
Thou art 10ft, but that .as der j

Cupid'il Belfe hatb kilt it Oftcr,
Than e're be did hi~ mother's doY.,
Supposing her tbe queen of lewes,

nat was thy mim-esse,
Best of gloves.

IV"
UNB and bUDtresse, chute and raire,
Now the Sunne is laid to aleepe;

Seated in tbYlilver claaire,
State in wo"ted maDner teepe :

Hesperus iatreatl tby light,
Goddesse excellently bright.

Earth, let Dot tby envious shade
Dare it telfe to interpose;

Cyotbia's sbining orbe "as made
Heaven to cleere, wben day did dOle;

Blesse us theu .ith wisbed ,~ght,

Godde81e excellently brigbt.

Lay thy bow of pearle apart,
An(l thy cry8talkbining quiver ;

Give unto tbe flying h.rt
Space to breathe, bow short soever:

Thou that mat'lt a day of Dight,
Goddeese esccUcotly brirltt.

nOli THB POBTAlTK..

v.
" 1 freely can dilCOYer
What would please Ilk"' in m,lover:

I would bave her faire and "ittie,
Savouring more of court tbao citie;
A little proud, but f~l1 of pitie:
Light aDd bumoro~ in her toying.
Oft buildiDg hopes, aDd soooe destro)'iDc i
Long, but .weet ill the enjoyiDg j



SONGS, eke.
. Hath his trencber and bis Itoole,

Wb8l1 wit waits UpoD the foole.
0, who would DOt be

He, he, he?

Neither too euie, BOI' too bard:
All extremE-II would bag bard.

She sbould be allowed her JlUlioaI,
So they were but ul'd as fubioDll

Sometimes froward aDd tben frowning,
Sometimes sickilb and then ..owning,
Every St, with ChaDg8, still C1'OWUiDg.
Purely jealous 1 would have her,
Then 001, CODItant when I crave her.
'T it a ~P.I1.ue should tIO~ save ber.

TbUl, DOl" her delicatel would cloy me,
Neither her peevisbue81e anooy m.,.

Lara'LIKI, aDd a~;
In the wbole world, there is ICaDt

One such aoother:
No, not his motber.

He hath pluckt her do,es and sparrowes,
To feather his sharpe anowa,

ADd alone prevaileth,
Whilst tick Venol waileth.

But if Cypris ODce recove1'
The wag; it Iball behove her

TO'look better to bim:
Or she will uodoe him.

VII.

W AKB, oar mirth begilll to die:
Quieken if. with tUDes and wine:

Baise your notes, you're oat: Se, Ie,
This drowziDes18 is an ill signe.

We banish him tbe quire of god.,
That droop' qeD:
Then all are meo,

For bere '. DOt one but nods.

VIII.

, BLun, Folly, blush: here'l nODe tbat fears
The wagging of an 8SIe'1i eares,
Although a wolviah cue he weares.
Detraction is but besenes.' ~arletj .
ADd apes are apes, thoogh cloth'd in Icarlet.

PROII VOLPOBZ.

IX.
FOOLl, they are the 001,. oatiOIl
Worth meD'S eDyY, or admintiODj
Pree from care, or lOITOW-takiDg,
SeIYea, aod othen merry-making:
AU they 1peAk, or doe, is sterling.
YOGr fooIe be I.yoar great DUm'. clarling,
ADd yoar ladiest sport aDd pleasure j
Toague aod bable are hi. treasore.
_ his facebep~ la..b~r,
ADd he .,eau truth free from .Iaughter;
He 's the grace or flYery feat,
ADd IOmetimee, the chiefelt goeR:

X.

IUn old Hippocrates, or Galen, .
(Tbat to their books put med'ciDes all in)
Bot IoowDe this secret, they had Dever
(Of wbieh they will be guilty eYer)
Beene murderen of 10 mucb paper,
Or wasted many. hurtlelle taper:
No Indiao drug had ere beeoe famed,
Tabacoo, ...fru Dot named;
Ne yet, of guacum one small stick., lir,
Nor Raymand Lollie'. great elixir. '
Net had been kDOWD the Danish GoDArart,
0.- Paracellus with hi. Ioog sword., .

XI.
VOll that would last IODg, Jist td my 100',
Make 1;10 more coyIe, but buy of thil oyle.
Would you be eyer faire? and yong ?
Stoat of teeth? and strong of tongue 1
Tart of .-tat? quick of eare ?
Sharp of sight? of DOItriIl clare l
Moist of hand? and light of foot ?
(Or I will come ueerer to 't)
Would JOU live free from all diseases ?
Doe the act your mistris pleases;
Yea frigbt all aches from your boDes l
Here '. a med'cine for the Don_

XII.
eo...,my Celia, let UI prove,
While we can the aportl ofloye;
Time will not be oun for ever,
He at length our good win sever;
Spend DOt thou his gifts in vaioe.
SuDDes that set may rise apine:
But if once we lOBe this light,
'T is with us perpetuall night.
Why tbould we deferre our joyes I
Fame and rumour'llre but toies.
C,aoDOt we delude the eyes
Of a few poore housbold-spies ?
Or his easia- eare8 beguile,
Thus removed by our wile?
'T is no sioDe love's fruits to steale,
But the Iweet thefts to revea~:

To be takeu, to be seeoe, .
Thea have crimes accouoted beene.

PROII THB ILUQt1EI AND zn••TAIK.EXT5.

XIII.
Sa, lee. 3 lee wbo here il come a ltJayiD(!

The muter of the ocean j
ADd bit beauteouJ Oriu :

Why left we oar playior?



DIL
(T ... DO polity 01 court,

Albee' the place were cbarm~
To let, iD earnest, or in sport,

So maay 10t'eI ill, armed.
'or ." tbe dames mould with their eyes.
Upon the beartl, here, IDe8De IGI'pI'ize ;
W~ DOt the m_ like hanDed i

It4t JONSON'S POEMS.
To-.to..... What preU7 battal1e"'" ..........

00 tbeIIl, that ph _ 1eIIe0........ If tlley their objecta aIIoaId aiIIMe.
Up, Dirhtiaple. aad.. ADd each aae WOIIDd his motber !

JUI, jOl, jOl, jar, k
Baile, lame, thy DOte, aDd wm"
All birdl their maiek briar.
Sweet lObi&, lioet, thl'Ulb,
Beccri from e.erJ b....

The welccDe 01 tIM U.
ADdqaeeae:

WhOle like were .,.. ....,
For pod, lor faiN.

Nor can be; thaa,b fraIa Ma,
Sboald every cia,.

I.tile aleYerall paile,
No, tboup Ibe Ihould __ .....u paile.

XIV.

WIlD Loft at tint did move
Prom oot or chaol l , briptoed
So was the world, aDd liflatDed,
MIIOW! BCCBo. As DOW .ecao. AI now !

Yeeld, Dight, tIleD, to the iii'"
A. bJacklM*e hath to beauty;
Which is but the ....e duty.

It ... for Beauty that tile 1t'OI'1d w.lUde 2•

ADd wberelbe raipea,LoYe'.ligbta admit DO IbadaI.

Bee.. Love'.lipu _mit BO made.
Ecca. Admit DO abacIe.

I

,. xv.
So Beauty on the waien stood,
When !me bad leYer'd earth from ftood 4 !
So wbeD be parted a1ft from Ire,
Be did with coocord all iDepire!
ADd then a motioo be th~m taurht,
That elder thaD bim.elfe was tbourbt.
Which thought w. yet the child of earth \.
For Lo'fe it elder than bis birth.

XVI.

I, all theBe Cupids QDW .ere bliDd
As is their .anton brother;

Or play shoold pot it in their mioel
To shoot at ODe another:

I So is be faiDd by Orpheus, to have appeareel
tnt of all tbe Jods awakeoed by Clotho: aDd it
therefore called PbaDee both by him aad LactaD
tiUI.
I a An agreeiDg opinion, both wi th divi.. and pbi
1000pben, that the great artificer in 10\'8 .ith hi.
own idea, did therefore frame the world.

S Alluding to hi, Dame of Himenu, aad bissig
niftcatioD io the name, which is desiderium post
iaspectum: and more than Eroe, whicb is ooly Cu
pido, ex uPectu amare.

~ AI ip the creation he is .id by the aocieDU to
ha~e done.

• That is, borDe.me. lhe world, aDd out of thOle
dollerapprebeoaioalthatdid DOt tlUDk be••before.

XVIIL

Va, were the loYee Or ,..., or ItraJial;
Or Maude. DOt their beaaty waip..:
But.here DO loeh deceipt is mix'd.
Their lamel are pare, their eyes ... bid:
They do DOt war with dit'ereat darts,
But Itrike a maaick or like heutL

XIX.
MaLT, earth, to lea, lea, to. to aile,

And, aire, lie iato 6re,
Wbil'st we ia tUDeS to Artbu.... chaire

Beare OberoD's desiJe;
ThaD wbicb there ....ins c.be ......,

Save James, to whom it ti. :
Bot be the ....er iI 01..... 01.... 01...

Woo hatb DOt beud, who hath .. -.e,
Who bath DOt suag bis ..... ?

The lOuie that hath DOt, bath DOt beeDe;
Bat is the very same
With buried Ilotb, and bow. DOt fame,

Which doth him best comprise:
For be the woader iI of toDJUeI, of.....eies.

xx.
Bow both your heads at once, and beutI:
Obedience doth not well in peru.
It is but ItaDdiD, in ~it eye,
You'll feele your selves cbaDCd by aDd ..,.
Few live that koow bow quick a .,q
Works in the preaeDee ora kiDg:
'T is done by this; )'Out slough let fall,
ADd come forth DeW-borDe creatu aU.

[nr,.",p."., le'/aU IIwir..."., ..
flllUpillg apparel-7ia , ~
~t~J~I: .

XXI.
So breakes the Sun BuG's ~
Wherein nde W"mtel' ;
So ,.-0" botlllb'eu8e ad eoarce of priee.
That latel, fetterd wee with ice.



SONGS, Btc.
o Daked treeI get erisped heaU,
LDd COlIord coates the rougbest mea"
LDc1 all get visour, youtb, aDd ipriSht,
'hat are but loolc.'d GO by hi, light.

COMiC SONas.

no. THE BoROOa 01' WALB'.

XXIL

avAJI-

• II DOt come here to taoke of Brut,
'rom wheoce the WeIse do's take bis root;
ror tell long pedegree oIprioce Camber,
Vbose Jiuage would fill aull tbi. cbamber;
ror lior tbe deed. or old _iot Davy,
be unip of",hich would till a Da.,-.
~ut harke 10W me DOW, tor a liddell tales
:' all mate a pad deale to tbe eredit of Wales ;

CBoacr..
In which wee 'II toadg yoar eares,
With the praise of her thirteen s-eeres j
And make 1C1f1 .. glad aud merrie
As fourteeoe pot of perne.

llin,still we'll toudgyooreareawith the pra.,lce.

nUL
BOWE£l.

T II true, ...weare him I'herkin freize,
lat what iI that1 we have store of .'eizt-,
~od Got his pleaty ofpt'. milke .
rbat sell him welt, will bay bim trilke
Magb to make him IDe to quarrell
~t Hereford..izee in Dew apparelI ;
~adpt him u muab greene melmet perbap,
P all giye it a face to bis Monmouth cap.

But tbeo the ore of Lemster,
By lOt i. never a IelDpster;
That when be i. spUD, ore did,
Yet match him with hir thrid

Still, ltill, &c.

XXIV.

1lIIDd.

~u. this -s the baeb DOW, 1ft8' tell fee,
)f 8OIDe. provilioas for tbe bellie :
~ cid, and pt, aod great. goate'l mother,
UIcI raot, and cow, ud good cowets other.
UId onCe but tute 0" tbe Welle mutton,
four Enslis s'eep'l DOt worth a bottoo. .
bid theD for Jour fIa, I' aU.hooIe it yoar di.,
:..ooke but about, aDd there i•• tl'OUt.

A salmoo, CO" or cbevin,
Will feed Y01l six or seveo,
As taull mao' as 8\'. -wager,
With Wel~ boob, or 1011I ......

Still, Itill. ~c.

XXY'.

BAli.

BUT aull this while w. Deftr thiDke
A word ill pnile of our Welle driate,
Yet for aull that, is a oup of b....t,
All F~g18Dd I'eere, may cut his cabet..
ADd what you lay to ale of Webley.
Toodge him as well, Jou'll praile him trebly,
As well as metbeglio, or aidar, or meath,
S' all .'ate it your. dagger quif8 oat Q' tbe _til..

ADd oat-eake 01 Gwutbeaion,
With a goodly leeke or oaa.,
To ,i.e u .weet a rellia
AI ere did barpel', KIIi1.

Still, ltill, &c.

UVI.
BOWIILL

ADd yet, is nothinr DOW aull thi.,
If of our mQslquei we doe mille;
Both harpel aDd pipet too; .nd the crowel,
Must all come in aad taate alo.cl,
As Iowd u Bango, Davie's beJI.
Of which it DO doubt yow have here tell,
AI well .. our lowder Wresbam organ,
ADd rumbling IOCD in .'eere GlamorgaD;

Where looke but in the rrouod there,
ADd yoa ,ta111ee a IOUnd there,
That put him aan togedder,
II ,weet as meuure pedder.

&tiD, ltill, &c.

.a.....

Au, but what _, yow sMDld it ...... too,
That we Ibould leape it ill • daQce too,
.ADd make it JOu • great a pleasure,
I' bat Jour eyes be DOW at leuure I
As in your eues .'.UI_ve a laugbter,
To lat upoD JO'llise daye! after?
Ha! .ella-goe too; tet UI try to do
41 your old Britton, thiap to be .rit 00.

Come put Oft otber look. DOW,

ADd lay a..y Y001 boot. too;
ADd though yet you ha' 1'10 pump, lid,
Let 'hem bean that JfIW caD jump. lin.

Still, still, &c.

GYPSIES' SONGS.

XXVIII.

FRO. the' tamou. peacke ..Darby,
ADd tbe Devin'l-ana there bard-by,
Where••e feuely keepe oor mUllen,
Thill tb•.~..~iD cluaterL



526
Be DOt frigbtett with OUT fahion,
Though we seeme a tattered nation;
We accouot oar rages, our ricbes,
So our tricks esceed our ltitch..

JONSON'S POEMS.
Tbe ver., OP.St dish ..u the mayor of. to'tDe,

With a puddiogofmainteaaneetbrust iD his belly;
Like a goose in the feathers drest 1D his SOWDe,

ADd his couple of btDch..boyes boyld to s jell,.

Give UI baeoa, riodes of walnub,
Sbell. of cockels, aad of smalnutl ;
Riband~, bell., and ..frood Iyaaea,
All the world i, oun to wjooe iDe

A London cuckold, hot from thf! spit,
And wbea the carVer up b.d broke bim j

Tbe Devill ~.bopt up bit bead at a bit, [him.
But the homes were very Deere like to bave cbuakt

Kaaeb we have that will delight you, The chine of a lecher too there was roasted,
Sligbt·of band that will innte fOU, With a plumpe harlot-. hauucb aod prlicke;
To endure our tawny faCei. A paoder's pettitoes that bad boasted
Quit your places, aDd DOt caUIe you cut ),our Iacea.. Himselfe lor a captaioe, Jet ae.er was .adicke.

All which de\"our'd; he then for a close.
Did for a full draugbt or Derby call;

He heav'd the buge ftIIelt up to his 1I05e,
And left Dot titl be bad drunke up aiL

A Jr.rge fat pastie of. mid-wile hot;
ADd for a cold bak't meat into the story.

A reyereod painted ladie was broogb~

Ao,l COIiD'd iD crUlt, till DOW .be .. baery.

To these, _ o....~ieeof peace. [arme;
With a clarke IiU a gizzard thrust uacler eacb

ADd warrants tor 8ippets, layd in hi, owae sreue.
set fire a cha8iDg m.h to be kept wal1De.

The joule oIajaylor, 5en'd for fish,
A cObltable lOus'd with vinegar by;

Two aldermen lobsten asleepe in a dish,
A deputy tart, a churchwarden pye.

· XXIX.

His ltoIDUte wu queuie (for commiog there
coacht) . Then from the table he gaye"a start,

The ioggior bad caas'd some crudities rise j Where banquet and wioe were ootbios .earee;
To belpe it he call'd for a puritan poacbt, All which be &lifted .way witb a fan,

That UIed to tume up the"ens of bis eyes. 'l"Om wbeace it wu call'd tile De9i1t
• Arse.

I

COCE-r.oamL, would needshaft the De,ill hi1luest,
And bad him ooce into the Peake to diDDer,

Wbere ile.er the ieDcJ bad'such a feast,
Proyided him yet at the charJc of a sinner.

All your fortuoetl we can tell Je.
Be they for the backe or hellie;
In the moodes too. and the teases,
That may fit Jour IDe lye seuses.

Draw bot thea your rlovs we pray ),ou,
And lit &till, we will not fray you;
For tbougll we be here at Burley,
We'd be loth to make a hurly.

ADd so recover'd unto his wisb.
He sate him dowoe, and he fell to eate:

Promooter iD plum·brotb w.. the 8nt dim,
His OWDe privie kitchiD bad no lucb meate.

Yet thoarh with tbi. he much was taken,
Upon a sudden he sbifted bi. treochel",

As soone u he spi'd the bawd and bacoD,
By whieh you may note the Devill 'I a wencher.

Sixe pickl'd taylon sliced and cut,
Sempsten, tyrewomen, fit for bis pallet;

With feathermen and perfumen put.
Some twelve in a cbarger to make a grand .1Iet.

And there he made such a breach with the wiade;
The bole too standing open the wbile,

That tbe-leDt oftbe vapour, before aDd bfhiod~,

Hath fuuly perfumed most. put of the isle.

ADd tbis was tobacco. the learned suppGlle;
Which ainee in couDtre" court., aod towDe,

In the Devill's glitter-pipe .moab at the DOle

Of polleat, &ad madam, of pilant, aDd clone.

From which wicked weed, .withswiaet
, leab ancll~;

Or aDy tbill' else that 'I feat for the leacl:
Our captaine. and we, err God ."e the kiug.

AndleDd him sood mate, aad mirth withoatUld..

A ,ri~h fat usurer stu'd io his marrow,
And by him a lawyer's b~ad aad green-••ce j

Both which his belly tooke in Jike a barrow,
AI if till th~D be bad never seeDe sawce. I'ROM TU.SHBPHBRD'. HOLIDAY.

xxx.

Two routed sberift'es came wbole to the board,
(The feat had nothing beeBe without 'em)

Both Ii.iog, and dead, they were fost, and fu'rd,
Their cbaioealike ."rel huD&' about 'em.

Then earboaadoed, and cookt witb paioel,
Was broul~t up a cloyeu ser.jant's face;

The sauee w.. made of hi, yeaman's brajoes,
That bad beeoe beateD out with his OWDe mace. #ruul, tbOI, begi& the yearly rites

Are due to Pan on these brigbt eights;
His morae now rileth, aDd invites
To lports, to dauees, aad delights:

All enviou, and pl'Ophaoe away,
This is the .bephenJ". boly-day.



SONGS. &e. 5'l7

MalPfI II. I

StreW, strew, the glad and Imiliog ground,
With eyery lower, yet not coofound
1be prime-rose drop, the SpriOg'1 owoe spoole,
Bright dayes-eyes, and the lips of cowes,

11.e gIlrden-star, the queene of May,
The l'OIe, to crowDe the hol)'-day.

nMPH IU.

Drop, drop you Yiolets, chaage your bus,
Now red, oow pale, .. Io.en use,
ADd in your death goe out .. well,
As wheD you liv'd nnlo the .meU :

Tbat from your odol1r aD may .y,
ThiJ ia the Ibepherd'. boly-day.

XXXI.

BY~"I TO P"••

BYII" J.

Of Pan we sing, the bst ofsiogen, Pall
That taught uslwaiDS, how first to tu~e our lays,

ADd 00 the pipe IDtWe aires than Phoous can.
CRo. Beare,O you groves, aod hint resouod his

praise.

Of Pan we sin,. tbe best or leaden, Pan
That leads the Nayads. aQd the DrJ&ds fortb i,

" And to their daunces more then Hermel can.
Cuo. Beare, 0 yoo groYeI, and bill. reIOund bit

..orth.

Of Pan we sing, the best of hUDted, PaD
That drivel the heart to seeke unused waye.,

And in the chace more then Sylvanu caD,
Cso. Heare, 0 you po,,-es, aDd hill. resoood hi.

praile.

Of Pan we sing, the best of shepben1., Pan
That keepes our flocks, and us, and both leadsforth

To better pastures tben great Palel can:
CRO. Heare, 0 you groves, aDd hills J'eIOQad hi.

worth.
ADd while his poweon and praises thol we siag,
The Yalley.let re~uod, aDd all the riven riDI.

XXXII.

I.YMNall.

PAil is our all, by him. 1te bTeath, Wf! li,"e.
We moye, we are; 't is be our lambes doth reare,

Our locks doth bless"" and from the store doth giye
The w.rme and finer fleeces that we weare.. .

He keepes away all beatea and colds,
Drives all diseases from our folds :
Makes every ..here the .priDr to dwell,
The ewes to feed, tbeir udden swell j

But jf he frowDe, the sheepe (al89)
The shepbeards wither, and the fn'L".

StriYe, Itri"e to please him then by still increasing
thus

The rita are due to him, who dotla all riCbt tOr us.

XXXIII.

If' yet, if Jet
Pan'. orgies )'011 will further tit,
See where the lilver.footed 'ayes doe lit,

'Jbe Dymph. of wood and water j
Each tree's, and fountaine's daughter,

Goe take them fortb, it will be good
·To see some wave it like a wood,
ADd others wind it like a 800d j

la1 spriDgs,
ADd rings,

Till the applause it briop,
Wakes P.ccho from her ..~
The closet to repeate.
(F.cR. The c10IeI to repeate.)

Eccho the truest oracle au ground,
Though nothing bot a 8Ooncl."
(Rea. Though uothing, &c.)

Belov'd of Pan, the yalley" queea,
(Ecs. The "alley'. &c.)

ADd often beard, t.bough Dever .....
(Ec.. Though never seeoe.)

XXXIV.
BY'" .y_

OaBAT Pa{" the father of Our peace and pleasure,
Who giv'st u. aII thil leasure,

Reare what thy ballowd troope of herdsmen pray
.Por this their holy-day,

ADd how their VOWel to thee, they in LyCEum pa1.
So may OUI' eweel'eCeive the moaDliDg ram....,
And we briog thee the earliest 01 oar lambea:
So may the iint of all our fella be thine,
ADd botJ1 the beeltDiDr of our JOI'b aDd Ida••

AI thOQ our folds dOlt still secure,
And keep'5t oar fouataiDel .weet and pure
Driv'st hence the wolfe, the tode, the brock,
Or other vermine from the dock.

That we prcse"'d by thee, and tbou oblen'd by UI,
May both live aale ill shade of thylov'd Meoalus.

nOM TRW JlAIQt1B 0. TRB JPORTVlfATII: ISLE".

xxxv.
LooK. rorth tbe sbepheard of the seas,
And of the 'Ports that keepe the teyes.

And to your Neptune teU,
Macaria, prince of an the illes,
Wherein there nothidg growa but lmiles,

Doth bere put in to dwell.

Tbe wiades are ~.eet, and gently blow,
But Z~phiru~ DO breath they koo",

The father of tlle ftowen:
By him the virgin violettJ live,
And every plaDt doth odoun ri,e,

As Df:W .. anth. bowen•.
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Glean.

Theo thioke it DOt a commoo eaule,
That to it 10 much wODder d....a,

.And all the Heayeos coP..t,
With banD., to tune their DOta,
18 .....er to the publike votes,

That tor it of were sent.

Spring all the rraces of the age,
And all the lofts of time;

Bring all the pleasures 01 the st:ap,
ADd relisba of rime:

Adde all the IOftDeaes or courta,
The looks, the laughten, aod the 1pOrU.

ADd mingle all tbeir sweets ad salts,
That DOlle IDa)' .yt the triumph haiti.

nOM LOV'" TRlU... TBaOvbs CALLlPOL1••

XXXVI.

Joy, joy to mortals, the rejoyoinr 6res
Of rladneae, IlDile in your dil.ted hearia I

Whillt love ,.....ta a world 'Of cbut dflli~
Which may produce a barmOD' or parts !

Love iI the rirht a4'ectioa of the miDde,
The DObie appetite of wbat i. best.:

Delire of union willi the tbiDg c1eIip'd,
Bat in fruitioo u it caDDOt rest.

nOli CBLORtDLl.

XXXVTr.

Come Iorth t eome fortb, the s-t1e.Ipri~~
ADd carry tile glad 1Ie'Ih5 I bfmr,

To Bartb out commoo 1IIOtber:
It i. decreed by .n the pd.
Tbe Beav'D c4 Earth shall haft 1M) odcIeI,

Bat oae IbaIllore uother:

Their gloMi they ..........1....e,
Earth looke OIl HeaftlD, lor Bea~_'11M'!i

Their boDoan ahall he e..t
All emulatioD ceuea. j.....;
Joye will have Earth to h.ve h~ Itarres

ADd Blhb DO l.-e thea H_YeII.

IIUIIC.

It i. alrndy dooe, iD Iowen
AI fresh, and new as are the boa.....

By warmth of yODder SUDII&
But .,rill be mu1t:iply'd OQ UI,
If from the breath of ZepbJl1ll

Like fa~r we have wooue.

DftIftUL

Gift all to him: his it tile dew,
The beale, the bamOQ1",

...Dle.

...........•.•........••...... An the tr..,
Beloved of the Iprior 1

nPBYav••
The Smme, the wiDd, the Yenlure!

The father pleaty. is, the mother not. 1ft11tG.
Pleaty the beadty, wlricb it, wUltetb, draWlj, . I

WaDt yeeJdl it Mile, a8"0rdiDr ....t i8 1CaDt. ••••••••••••.•••••.• '•••••••••••••••••••• AI.,
So both a&cti.- are the um.', callie. That " ..Datare caine aD call

Of.quick'DiDS aD)' thiDg.

Bat ... DOt here. For me bath larger scopes.
New joy.. DeW plea...., of u fresh a date

Ala... biB miDDteI: and in him DO hopes
Are pure, but thole he can perpetuate.

To '00 that are by eseel1eDee a qUeeDe ,
The top of beauty! bat, of sach aD arre,

A! ODely by the miad's eye may be seeae
Your-eoter-WOVeD lioes of sood aDd fayre r

Vouchsafe to grace 1O\'e'. triumpb bere to night"
Throulh all the Ib'eeteI of your Callipolil;

Which by the splendour of YOUI' fty" made bript
The leat and resion of aU beauty is.

14"e~ in pmection, IODgetb to appeare,
But praJes of favour he be DOt call'd OD.

Till all the IUburbl aDd. tbe skirts be cleare
Of pertul'batb. aDd til' infection gone

TheD win he low forth, like a rich "...rume
IDto yoar DOItrils! or lOme sweeter IOUM

Of meltin, mUlique that. .hall DOt couume
WitIai,A the ..... but ruo th. IDUeI roud.

no....8 lAD IBEP.DD.

XXXVIIL

Though I am you, and CIIDDOt tell,
Either what Death or Loye is well,
Yet I h.ye heard they,botb beare darts.
ADd both doe aJDIe at humane bearb:
And tbeD apiDe I have beeae told
we .ouads with beat, .. Death with cold;
So that I feare they doe but brilll
Extreamea to .touch, aDd meaDe ODe thi...

AI iD a ruiDe we it call
ODe thias Ie be blone UPt or fall ;
Or tp oar eod. like war may bawe.
By a tub of ligbmiog 01' :
So Lnte'. i.88med shaf\ 01' ......
Ma, kiD u IOOae ..n.tb'l cold IlandJ.
Except Ime'. ftres tile vertae. haye
To fri,bt the fl'Ol' oat of tile pay..
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That caonot keep wbatthey do gaiD~j
ADd what they raise 10 ill IUstaiDe!
Rome DOW i. mistris of the whole
World, sea, and laud, to eitber pole·
Aocl even that rortuGe will destroy ~
The power that made it: sbe doth joy
So muoh'in plenty, wealtb, aDd eue,
As DOW th' f'JEeelle is her disease.

She builds in gold; and to the starres J
A8 if she threatDed Heav'o with Warret ~
ADd leeks for Hell, in qoarriel deep,
Giving the 8eDd8, tbat there do teep,
A hope of day. Rer womeo weare
The lpoiles 01 DatiODI in aD .re,
Olaor'd for the treasure of a .holll
ADd in their }(Qe.attiree do ...ell
More Ii,ht thaD I8ilee .hen all wiods play:
Yet are the meB more lOO1e tbaD tbey!
More temb'd, and bath'd, aDd rab-d, aDd trim'd, .
More sleek'd, more 10ft, aad alacker lilDlD'd •
AI prostitate C 10 much, that kiDde it

Ma1leek it I8Ife there, ad DOt 8Dde.
They eat eo beCIs of lilk aDd ro1d J
At iYOry tables; or woocllOkl
Dearer thaD it: 'and I_vinl plate,
Do driDt in atoae of bigher rate.
The)' huot aU groonds; aad draw all leU;
Foule every brook and buh, to pleale
Their waaton tutI: aDd in request
Have new aocl nre tbiDgs; not. the best!

Hence COIDeI that wild .nd Vall. expence,
That hath enlorc'd Rome'. vertue theace,
Which simple po.erty 1lnt macJe I

ADd DOW ambition doth invade
Her state with eating ayulee,
Riot, and every other vice.
Decrees are 'bought, and lawet are IOld,
Honours, and ofBces for raId;
The people'.. voyces. aDd tbe free
Tougue. ia the senate bribed be.
Sucb ruine of her mannen &me
Doth suffer now, .. she '. become .
(Without tbe gods it lOOoe pine-.,)
Both her OWD spoiler aDd 01"0 p1'ey.

So, Asia, 'art thOQ ero'ly even
With us, for all the blows thee given ;
When we wbose vertue conquer'd thN,
Thul by thy "ices ruin'd be.

taft you seeD but a bright lily pow,
Before rude haDds haye .toucb'd it'

18ft you mark'd but the faD of the .DOW,
Before \he IOU bath Imuteb'd it? .

lave you felt the wool of the beaver l
>r nao's-dowD eYer ?
)r haft '1III4IJ& 0' the bud of the brier l
)r the nard i' tbe are ?
)r haYe tutecl the bar of the bee ?
)! 10 white! 0, 10 10ft! 0, 10 neet is. ahe.

XL.

Do but look on her ey.! they do ligbt.
All that lovell world comprizetb : .

Do bat look OIl her hair! it is bright
48 Ioft's ltar wheD it deeth I

Do bu. mark, her forebNd"1 lIIlOOdaer
IbaD words that IOOtb her !
bid from her arch'd browllQch a grace
Ibecla itlelf thl'Ol1lh the lace;
•• alone there triumpb. to the liles
W the pin, all the good, of the elelDeDta' .trife.

~
, "'OM .,.. UL••'" WOMU.

XXXIX.

to be aeat, still to be d....
.Aa you were goiDI to a reut;
Still to be powdered, still perfum'd :
lady, it II to be prenm'd,
Thourh art'. bidea... are DOt baod,
All is DOt sweet, all il D8t _00.
GiYe me a look, give me a face,
That matellimplicity a grace ;
Robea 100IeIy ftowiDl, hair .. free :
Such tWeet aeglect more taketh me.
ThaD all th' adulteriee of art ;
The)' Itrik. mille eyes, but not my heart.

MISCELLANEOUS PIECES,

CHORU~.

noM '1'•• TUGEDY O:W C.lT~.I:.

J.

:d DGtlting peat, aDd at the height
....me 10 JoDg? but iu owo weight
rIB ruiae It lor, i. 't bliDd chance,
~mil desires DeW states t' advaoce,
III qoit the old? else, wby mult Rome
e b, itselfe DOW ovor-('.Oft1e ?
ath

9
,be DOt foes iDOW of those, .

rhom she bath made loch, and eacJON
er round about 1 or are they none,
JCePt sbe first become her own ?
wretehednelle of Jl'eatest It&t.,

:. be obDoSIOQl to tWa rata:
'VOL V.

n.
GBUT lather Mars, and,..eater JOYe,

D)! whoM hlp auspice Home bath ItGocl
So .IODI j aad ant _a. hilt in blood

01your great nephew, that thea atro,.
Not with hi, brother, bot your ritel :

Be preleDt to her now, as &beD,
And let not proud aad factious DIeD

Against Jour wills oppose their mightl.

OUf cODI\lh DOW are to be made j
0, put it io the publick voice
To make a free aod worthy cboice:

Excluding such u would iov.de
The common-wealth. Let whom we .me,

Have wildome, fore-ligbt, fortitude,
Be more with faith, than face eodo'cI,

ADd studie CQDICi8llCe abo". fam..
)1m
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Soch .. not teeke tD ret ttIe \tfIit

In state, by power, p.r.., Gr bn'1Jel, .
Ambition'. ba.des: bat lD01'e tbe tribm

By vertue, moc1estie, dellert.
Such. tojultice will adhere,

What ner great ODe it 01'''' :
And from the' embtaced truth DOt tMbl

'For eovie, hatred, Jifta, 01' feue.

That by their deed••iluake it .......,
Whose dignidetbey i ......e;
ADd life, state, ,lory, all tINy pdae,

Count the republkfae" Mt their owDI.
Sucb the old Bruti, DIeii ftI'e, .

The Cipi, Curtii, wllo did liM
TberMetves for R61be: aiIcl woeId DOt liv.

,.. meD, good GIlly fOr • ,~re. . .
Such were tbe·rreat-c.mUIi tee;

The Pabii, SciplOl; that ItiIl tboarbt
No "orte, .t price --'" --1JrOIIIId,

That for their eoautrey the7 eoaId doe.
.ADd to her houoar 'did '10 as.

AI aU their acta were·udentGod.
The .iDeWei orthe pabliok pOi :

ADd they themaelv. ODe 1OI11e witIa~

These meo were truelJ iDa,iltrata;
TheIe neither practil'd force .....:
Nor did tbeJ lea," the helme iD ..-es !

.lad suola they are make bappie.....

nL

Wherein the thought, unlike the flJe,
To which tJtl.pfar...........ttwa~...

Deemes all conteDtmeD.t plac~d OD high:
ADd t.hiDb there -. DOthing great but wbat • fir.

0, that iD time, Rome did DOt cut
Her erroon up, thia fortmae to preYeat;

T' ba.e seeDe her crim.. ere they were pat:
AJad felt her ..ltI Wore ... penidmrC-e

IV.

Now, do oar eares, before our ejeI,
Lib IDeo in mist,

DiIcxR"er, "OO'ld the ltate sarprize,
ADd who resist. 1

ADd as these doua. do yeek1 toUpt,
Now do ~e see,

Our thoughts of tbiDp, boW they did~
Which l8eIIl'd" ....,

Of what straap pee_ are we""
Who DOtbiDg kDoIr;

BlItu Dew IlJI8 OUI" aM·...,.,
StiD ceDIUI'e'lO ?

'Ibat DOW do hope, .Dd........
.ADd DOW..,;

ADd til-. -1Ide,.ad.. 1Gn.....
But mow DOt wby :

WHAT it thil, Hp,aveos, youp~, Or, if.e., it .....
With 80 much ••lftnesse, .tId 90 lOdaiDe risiOI ? .AI oar belt mood.

There M'e DO IODDeI of'~ith that dare Though true, is tIIen tbGaPt 'GIlt .,......
Again rebellion? or the gods nrpri.iDg? ADIl empty of.~ .

The "OTld dotb.shake, aod nature leares, How haYe we c1If.Dg'd, ad COllIe...
Yet is tbe tumult and tbe borrour greater In eYerJ dOODle,

Within oar minds, than in our eares: [threat her. Siace wicked Cati..weDt eMIl.
So lllUoh Rome'I'faults (DOW grown 'her fate) do ADd quitted ReIDel

The prleit ...i people run about,
Bach order, age, aDd seKe amaz'd .t other;

And at tile porta all thronging out,
~ if their .afety wen to quit their mother:

ODe while we thought bi1Il imMaat i
ADd tbeD w' accuI'd

The (dIN1 lor his malice 1peIIl;
ADdpow.-~"

Yet «ode they the samedaren there, SiDee that.e heare he-is"fb'U'IDeI,
Prom which they make IUCh bate to be preserved; We think DOt 10 :

For pilty ItateI do -- ...... Yet charge the cOBial with our..-,
TheplqGelaboattb8lllwbichtbqbaftc1elenecL That let him fOe..

ADd till thollt pIIigaei 40 set atMrle
The mouDtaiilel of our faala, and tIleIe doIi';

We tee 'hem DOt. TbuI still we 10ft
The .vm we do, ttDtill we tuirer it.

So iD our ceDlure of the state,
We ltill do wander;

And make the carefuD ........
The mute of .

Bat IDOIt ambition, tbat Deere \'ice What age is this, where hoafist .....
To yert,oe, hath the fate or Rome'~ed ; Plae'd "at the helme,

ADd made, tha~ .-ow 'Rome'l telfe DO priee, A lea of lOme louie mOuth _pea
To free her FroiD tbedeath whemritb."'Yoted. Sball over-whelme l'

That reethse in, that .tin doth baild ADd call lheir diligence~pt ;
Upon 8uccesse; and ends Dot in upiriDg: Their verble, "ice ;

But there begin, j and ne'te is- Bird, [airing. Their watcbfuln_e but lyiDg ill.. i
While O\lgh' remai'De8 thai~bat worth de. .bel blGOd the price.



~Sl

Now, youths, Jet 80 Jour p1'dt1 armes,
. The place within ebaDtl other cbarme8.

.Whole 60wen of roses t-J
ADd W>letI seeme to grow,
Strew'. in the chamber there,
As Veaas meade it were.
On Hymen. lIymeo c.ll.
This night is HJ1IleD's .11..

Good matroDl, that 10 well are bowa
To aged hubaDds of your own,

Plaee JOG CHlr bride to Dight ;
ADd _teh away the Hght 6 :

Th.t she DOt bide it dead
Beoeath her spouse's bed;
Nor he reserft the same'
To helpe the funerall tam&

J

MlseEUANtous PIY£ES.
TItat he mirJrt wealthy ..~
ADd J'0Il her mistril see .. : 
Rate your 0WIl good to lOeetJ
AM lift your plden feet
AboYe the threebold hip',
With proIpeI'OUl augury.

EPITHALAMJON.

0, let • plack tbis eviJlIeed
Oat of our apidW;

ADd pve to...." .....
The , "

Lest we eeeme ~ __)
Jotothole~

To 10ft diIeue: aadbide tile ftM!I
Wone tbaD Iohe crilhel.

QUI) time ia at thls point .1Thr'd
Por which loft's hopeIw.. 10 long Iwd.

Lead, Hymea, lead away;

ADd let-~"""Nor ......... QIIIt__--..,
The turtle. f,.· ' WI-.
I ~-is Cupid call to ;
Aodtbilh .

IbriDt DOt, 10ft Yirgiu, you wiD 10ft,
ADOD, _bat 1'Ma 10 Feare to prcma.

TIds is DO killilll ....,
To wbich you p...._;
But laire aod _e *ire
Which lonII.aall their life.
IT ia Cupid aria.....;
ADd tb... Jut _nne.

Be1pe, youtha and ~I'JiDl, help to liog
I'he prise which .,....... clcIa kior,

ADd did 10•....., ..,

Prom lortb the ........."'1,
To plaftt b¥ tIIIIt ahle
~"'e 10111.bide.
00 HJlDeDt ·a,aa GIIIlt
Tbie mght is Hymea'. all.

S- ...... iI,et iD"I
What"r eaD lOci ~,.. ~

Whole I~rbtdoth Ail1 .....
Your bride, that ere the IDInIe f

• .all fal' more ,..teat ~.
Aod .... u briP' • be I
Wh_ (like to him) Iter name
Is cbaDl'd·, bat _·IIer·..e.

So DO" you may admit bim in J
The tICt be COYeta i. DO liD"

But ehaIte aod holJ love,
Which HYlDeD doth approve:
Without whoee hanowiDg 8res
All aym.. are base desires..
00 Bymea, B111leD c;all,
Tbil Dieht is HymeD'. all.

Now free from nllpl'spight or noise,
May Jou eojoy lOur mulualjoYe&j

Now YOQ DO feare coatrouJes,
Bat lipe may mins1e lOales;
ADd 10ft embraces biad, •
To each the otber'1 miDd =
Which may DO power~
TiD ODe or both must die.

ADd loot befbre you yee1d to l1amber,
That. YOUI' delights be dnwn put DUmber,

" Joys, sot with strite, Increase."
A&ct DO sleepy peaee j
But keep the bride's faiN .,.
Awake with her owne C1"Jet,
Which are batma~f
ADd~ dry sus teareI•

.., teMer )My, ad ad.....

rbe eofttoUI ... ~uld ha~e J011 ..., • At the entrace of the bride. tlle cnutoIDe ..
to give her the k.,., to .,...tbat s~e ........

I nil poeme bad for tile ~OItpart v..minter- lute miItri8 of the pI.., aad the wbole dilpalitioD
laIaremOl' carmeli Amcebeum: yettbatnotalwB)'S oftbe family at her care. 'eIt.
Be, bat oftatimea ...., ... lOIIletimes Dellect- • This was at. another rite: that Ihe IIlipt DO&
.. iD the ume lOBI, u in Gun JUl ..11." ob- touch the threshold _ llae eatred, bat W88 lift.ecl
erYed. OYer it. Semus laith, becaae it wu Iaered to

• The brMte "u always fain'd to be ravished, ex Vesta. Plut. iD Ql12lt. Rom. rememben eli "
~omatril: OI'(.if.h&werewuting)aprosima C8111e1. But that, "hleb-' take to come ......
~adiDe, ...... that MAl ..eedeel welt to I tbetruth, wu cmytbe awydlDg" IOroeroaI dnlp,
tGauJl-. •• by fota pC.. for him MIll hil, UI8d by .itcbeI to be buried Dader that pl8ee, to
rom the Sabinel. See Pest. and that of Camt. the deltroyiug of aamace.aaity,.or the power~
lai rap. teoeram ....... 9iJliaem. generatioo. lee AIeund. ill o.iaIIb...~

S Wb_ he ia""""" Jet.........') .. 1 LaDdua upoll Catal•
...e -- ...... ! Por this, Iooke F.t. iD Voc. "pi,
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Thea, eoJIM!' them, twixt your Ii,. 10 nreet,
ADd let DOt cockles closer meet j

Nor may your marmuriDg Loves
Be drowu'd by Cypria' doves :
Let i"Y not 10 bind
Id wbeD your arms are twin'd:
That you may both, e're da"
Bi. perfect every way.

ADd Juno, whose pat powen protect
The marriage bed, With good e&ct

The labour of thi. night
Bleile thou, for future Jirht:
ADd, thou, thy happy charge.
Glad Gem.., enlarge ;
That the)' may both, eIre day,
Rile perfect eve..,. way.

ADd V._, thoo, with timely aeed
(Which may their after comforts breed)

IDfonDe the ..tie wombe •
Nor, let it prove a tombe:
But, e're teD mooaee be wuted,
The birth, by Cynthia hasted.
So may the)' both, eIre day,
Rile perfect e..., way.

.ADd, -beD the babe to light"i.lbowa,
Let it be like eacll pareat kaowD j

Much of the latherl face,
More of the mother'. ,race.
ADd either graDel.ire'. spirit,
ADd fame let it inherit.
That meD IDaf blc.e til' embraceI,
Tbat joJDed to such racea.

Cease, youths aDd YirgiDl, JOu have done;
. Shut fait the dooI:e: and, .. they IOODe

To their perfection hast,
80 may their ardoun I-..t.
So either" .treDgth out-live
AlllOlle that qe can give:
ADd, though full yeares be told,
Their forme. pw slowly old.

LOVE, A Ll1TLE :BOY.

..... nOlI TIl.

IlAIQUB O!f LOaD BADDINGTOW" MARRIAOE.

'lurO&ACL

"UTIlI, have ye 8een thil toy,
e.tled Love, a IittJe boy,
AlmOlt naked.....too, blind,
CneJ1 DOW; and theD u kitul ,
If be be amODpt ye, ..y ;
Rei, yen.' JUp-away.

"COMD CaACL

She, that will but now dilCo".
When the wiD,ed - .. doth hover,
Shall, to Bight, receive a tilN,
How, or wllere her .elf'e would wish:
But, who briop him to hit mother.
aau baYe Uaa~~ and aaotb.....

'ftIJID aACL

H' bath of markel about bim ,....,.:
You ,baD bow him .... tweaty.
All his body is. me,
.ADd his breath a s.ae -tire,
That heiDI shot, lite IigbtDiDg, ill,
Wooacla the beert, bat DOt the ....

.IUJ' CJBACL

At hia light, the SaD bath tamed.
Neptune ill the ..ten, bumed;
Bell bath felt a grate!' heat:
JO'Ie himtelfe tonoot his seat:
Prom the center, to the me,
Are his troph-. reared hie.

IICOJID CLWS

W'mp be bath, wlUch thouP ,ee clip,
. Be willleape from lip to lip,

09er liver, light-, .Dd a..rt,
But DOt Ita, in uy put;
ADd, if cbaace his arrow ....
Be willlhaot biaurelfe. m~

'l'RIDCuo.

He doth bare a pIdeIa bow,
And a qui••, haaS.glow,
Pull of anowa, that GIIt-bra_
Dian'l sbafts: wheft, if be haw
Any head more .barp tbao ather.
With that 8nt be atrikea u 1IIlDtMr.

Wi1ft' OUCL

Still the faite8t are hil faelL
When hi, dayes are to be cneD.
Loven' hearts-ale all Ilia food ;
And his bathes their"....blood :
Nought but wou" hilltaDcl datil-,
ADd be batel DOlle lite to..... .

acGlCD OaACL

Trust bim DOt: hie wonk, tboIIgh sweet,
Seldome with bit heart do meet.
All hia practice i. cIeceit j

EftI'J lift it i. a INdt; I

Not a "It., but POJlOD beueI J
.ADd molt treaaoa ill Jail teaNs.

'l'IIJaDaaACL

Idle miDutei are his ~pe ;
Then, the straggler mate. lUI~
By pwueatioc maid. with tore.,
ADd wou1cl haye ye tbiot 'hem joJes :
'T is the ambitiOD of the eIfe,
To 'bave an chilctisb, as hilDlelle.

ftUl'GUCL

Ifby these 18 please to know him,
Beaus, be DOt nice, but show him.

acotm OIIACL

'I1loagh ye had • will, to bide hiIII.
Now. we hope, ye'le DOt abide him.

TIHI.D ea.t.ea.

&iace ,e hea18 hil.fa.' play ;
ADcI &hat he i. V.aa' ~......,..



WITCHES' CHARM&

nOli TRB ILUQUB 0' QUan.

That, ere tbe l"OIie-ftngerd mome
Behold nine moones, there may be bome

A. babe, t' upbold the fame
Of Radcliffe's blood, and Ramsey's name:

That may, in hil great Red, .
Weare the 10Dg boooun of bis father's deed.

Such fruits of Hymen's .ane
Molt perfect are;

ADd aD perfectioa, wee
Wish, you abould lee.

SbiDe, BeIperaI, Ibioe forth, thou wilbed starre.

dCOJm eBADIL

The weather is faire, the wiad ia pod,
Up, dame, 0' your hone of wood:
Or elle, tuck up your ....ylrock,
ADd 88d1e your pate, or JOOI' greeae cocIr,
ADd mate his bridle a boCtoaae of tbrid,
To row. up how DIUly miIeI J01I haYe rid.

Quickly come a.y i
PorweaU_,._

Nor yet l .y, then,
We'll try her apo..

·SIITDI,ltay, we want our dame;
Cal), upeD her by her DUDe,
ADd the charme we QIe to .y J
That .be quietly aDOyDt. aDd came ••ay.

I'JIIT CBAUa.

Dame, dame, the watch ia let:
Qaickly come, we all are met.
Prom the lakee, aDd from the feas,
From the rocka, aDd from the deDI,
Prom the "ooda, aDd from the ca.,.,
Prom the cburcb-yardI, from the ....y.,
From the dllDplOll, from the tree
That tbey die oa, here are wee.

Camel abe DOt yet l
Strike aaotber heate.

'!IIUD CIIAUOe

The owle is abroad, the bat, aocI the toad,
ADelIO is the cat-a-mouataine,

The aa~ and the mole sit both in a hole,
And frog peepI oat 0' the founwoe ; .

The clop, they do bay, aod the timbrel. play,
The lpiDdle is DOW ~tumiDr j

The Moooe it ia red, aDd the Itane8 are ted,
But all the .y is a-buming:

The ditch it made, and our lIayles the spade,
With pictu... fall, of waR, aDd of wooll j
Their lives Iltick, witb aeedlea quick;
Tbere I8Cb but the blood, to make up tbe load.

MISCELLAlmOUS PIECES. 553
Wake then; _let youI' ligb~

Wake too: lor they 'I tell nothiDg of JOUr Diebta:
But. that 18 HJ1IleD'. wane

You perfect. are. .
ADd such perfectioa, wee

Doe pray. should bee. .
Sbiae, Heaperu, .biDe forth thou wished ltarre.

EPITHALAMION.

WItat.;o" or hoDouft caD CCDpue
With boly auptiaJl, when they are

.ade oat of eqaaU parts
Of yet.., of ltahlt of Mads, of b..... ,

When iD the bappie choyce,
The ..-_ and 8pOUI8d have the fonDOlt 1'OJCe !

Such, glad of Hymea's wane ;
Li.e wbat they 8ft,

ADd loar perfectiOD lee:
ADd nch oan bee.

8biDe, ~etperuI, .oe forth thou wilbec11tarre.

Tbe .......... ofthi. ODe Dirbt
Were &t to last aD ap's lirht ;

But tbere aN rites bebiDd
Ba•• I..oIltate, bat more 01 kiDcl :

1.0.8'1 wealth)' eroppe of kiae8,
ADd lnJitfall ha"_ of IUa mother's blislel.

SoaDcl then to Rymerl's WUN :
That what these are,

Wbo wiD perfection lee,
May hate to bee.

Ai., lfelperu, abiDe forth thou wiIhed ltarre.

Loftl. comlDOll-Wealth CCDistI of toyeI j
BiI coaacell aN thole _tique hoy.,

0..., laugbter, IportI, delight&,
That triumph with him OIl tbeIe Dilhtl :

To whom we must give wa1,.01' DOW their raigne begiDS, aDd latta till day.
They lWeeteD Hymen'l warre,

ADd, in that jarre,
Make all, that married bee,

perfection Ieee

'IbiM, 11eIpenl" IbiDe forth thou wiabed ltal'.

Wh, Ita,. the bl'lde-PJOIDe to iDftde
Her, that woolcl be a matroD JUde 1

600d.Dipt, whilst ,.et w. may
Oood-mpt, to yoo a Yirsm, .,.:

To morrow, rile the same
.Your lDOther ia, aad 1IIe a nobler DUll.

Speed well iD Rymer. warN,
That, wbat JOG are,

By youI' perfection, wee
~ all may lee.

1biDe, Respera8, abiDe forth thou wilhed ltar.

To Dight i. VeD.' Yisil kept.
TbiI Dirht DO hrid&-poc&e eftI' 1Iept;

ADd if the faire bride doo,
The married .y, 't is his faalt, too.

UP, yoatbel aDd 9iQi.... up, aDd praiR
ne pel whole aipta OQwbine his day. ;

BrmeD,.~ hallowed ri•.
Could BeYer bout of brighter lights :

Whole buds,.. libertee.
.Two of your troope, tbat, with the morae .ere free.

Are DOW ".'d to his warre.
ADd what they are,

II you 'II perfectioa see,
YOQI' RI.,. malt bee.

Sbme, U....-, Ibiae forth, thou wiahec11tarre.



4. ADd I baJ beeBe cbooeiag out this ecaU,
From c ......, tW .-.faUI
From priata .palllitke~-
ADd frighted a O().....

0, now she's come!
Let all be dauube.

;5M JON~M'S P<QS.
Quickly, dame, tlwA 1IritwJoar pert iP, 3. I, lut nigbt. lay allaloDe .
Spurr~ ....ne, upon little Madia. 0' the grouod, to lieare tbe mandrake ....;
Merrily, merrily, make him aile,. ADd pluekt him.up, t1JcMlp he pew fuJI low;
A worme in bis mouth, aDd a tborDe ia '. taiJe, ADd, .. I bad done, the cocke did crow.
Fire above, and fire below, .
With ~ Whip i' your bAd, to make laitP go.

IIAIB, • .AOI.

"'en done, my Hap. Apd, come we fraugllt with
apight,

To overthrow the glory of this nigbt~

Holds ourgreat pUrpole? 1Lt.G. y.. DAM. Butwaut'.
there none

Of' oor just Dumber? UA•• Callus ODe, lIf ODe;
And then our Dame shall Bee. D.... Pint, tIleD,

advance
My drowsie le"alK, iWp. Jporaoce,
Known by thy scaly vesture; aDd bring OD

Thy feareftlll.liater, wild luspitioa,
Whose eyes do never 81eep..; let her knit baod.
With quick Cl'edality, that beSt ber st.aDdI,
Wbo bath but one ea~, and tbat alway. ope ;
Two-faced Falte.ood follow in tbe~ ;
And lead on Murmure, with the cheek. deep hung;
She Malice, wbetting of her forked tongue' j
And Malice, Impudence, whose foreheal'. 10lt ;
Let Impudence lead Slander 011, to bout
Her oblique look j and to her subtle side.
Thou, black-mouth:d FJtecratioD, stand .pp1J'1;
Draw to thee Bitte.......bote pOleS .weat gat ;
She aame-ey'd bee; Rage, MllChiefe. HAc.. ·Here

weare.1.
DAII. Jayne DOW our heaN, we ,.tthfdll GppoIIte&

To Fame and-Glory. Let not tbeie brirht Ilfrbta
Of honour blaze, thas to fllelid 0G1' eyes;
Sbew our Belvea truel" errrioutI, and Jet ...
Our wonted rages: do what may beseeme
Such Damet and natures ;" Vertue tfIie .1~1 deeme

_ Our powers decreu'd, and think tt8 haililh'. Eartb,
No lesse than Heav~n. ~1I her antique birth,
As Justice, Faith, she wilt restore; and, bold
Upon oor sloth, retrJu her 818 0Ip:il••
We mult not let ... aati",. -....., thDI,
Corrupt with ease. .·III4i....... bat Ia-.
J hate".Iee.heR fla~of. d peace,
AQd curse.the piid.,.wtsJt.l.b iooreue.
Let U8 diIt....j'~.!(eII, imd b..... lilbt;
Mixe Hell witb Heaven, aad ••N~S,ht
Within ber Belfe; loose the 91'"...., of.SliDgs:
And callie the encl. run back, into their .priap.

H.w. Wbat our Dame bic1t • do,
We are ready for. DAM. T.... 'lll tGo.
But lint relate me, what you have sought,
Where you ba,e been, and "bat >:00 have brougbt.

1. I bave been, all day, Iouki.r aa.
A .....a, ft!ediD( upon '. q,.a1Mr ~
And, lOOn as sbe tum'd her beaK to the ...tIIt
J saattt.:d this .onell out ... her IDOIltli.

2. '~.Y,e beeNfMberilt« wol". hair..
The ma~ dup' tua..., and the adc1en' eare:s J
The spurgi... 01 a dead-man" eps,
AM allAiDae the eteoingetaire.did.d..

5. Under a cradle J at c...-,
., .,; ..., U-cbiIIl---e8P8#
A.t Dirht, lsuck'd .,rat1l; .. ___
ADd pluck'd the aoddin« ....b, * ...
6. I had a dagger: .Mt.. l '
KiW4.• .iI6at,.to....,. b.-fat.
A piper it got, at a ehurch-ale.
I bade him, ..... ,l1li_ if •• taiI&

'1. A moiderer, ,.CDIer, ......
TbeSuil ..... ,.. ;
I bit off a sinew. I "",e ...
I ........·..ap, ~p .....

8. The scriteb-owlea' .-- She w.a.
The bJood of thp. frog,'" tile ....
I baTe been getting; .DIlI 01 ...
A ..........,.O'-'.
9. ADd I ha' .... pIaoliog <......--.r)
Hemlock, beDbue, ...cIer'......,
NighWhade, moooe..wort, Jibbul' ;
And twise, t.y the .......... to be ....

10. I....... the Ja- ~ ap..-er'.'iAJIIa,
Did anatch the."',,'".. '-P'd tIIe.-.;
Yet weat J back to the __~
Kill'd tbe black cat, .....

11. l ...t to U.e told bteNa tbe ..u.
I cbann'd him out, and he came at my eaI1 ;
I scratell'i aut tile .,. df tile owle ......,
1 tore the t-t's .............,......--~

DLa8-

Yea, I have ~gbt (to belpe our TOft)
Horned poppy, ~'pns88 bouPa. -
Tbe Ig-tree wild, that grows 08t~
And juice, that from the luea-t.ree c..-.
The builick'. blood, aDd the viper·. akia)
Aod. DQWf ... ol'liella'....

[Htlre. tlf;t JJ.,. 1*' Icr.v_ .. lie----.I'"
adkpMrJoJ/o!IIiJe& iIIUOCIIIiM; .....'"
tDoi~ oa:uion, tobo" oU ,.,~....,."
_iteM, 'j;". 4,.-.u J fIf~~,." (.

.. tile 111 ft" dOe gWf : H.,. II) CirQr, ia ..Odg.,.. I n 40 .-'t .. PIwr__
triG; Virgil 111 4~."f ja'" .. "
]);pIa, in "A,.".. I • • ,." ..~ ....

tfl1lU1TJJA. 71""10"".~ ID~
&gtl"., fT_, alia;~ ..~.., '"
....", ;,. Ilnf.. .15~• .P#r;Ar~ Ie AU ....
in 1+"1. ad Clatlitm 10 MegtI!TG, Jill. 1. i8 Jar-
fi-; .. "'It~. 'Its.,.t/It ...........
do, _ ~ IIMf AilIoIitoIl,'Iplill.,..,.
6efttle Mr ..DnUl per. qf" .fWJ; ..,..,
1M IqtIIfMft, ..."".]



~.

NeYer. etarre yet lhot)

Where be the e.shes? ILw. Here i' the pot.
DAIL Cut them up; aDd the IiD~tooe
«net' the left .honlder bone:
Into the... !lAo. It will be bat.

..... 011.....

De ItIckI are a-el'<*e, there can be DOJ~
The age is rotten, the sulphur is lOtteD
IIp to the skie, that was i' the pooncJ.
Pollow it tbea. with our rattles, l'Ouocl;
110der the 1n.b~ over the brier,
.. .little more heat will_ it~ ~re:

Pat it ia miDd, to 40 it kiQcl,
1'Iow watar, aud blew ,nod.
BouDCJ ill oyer, Robbie ~ aDder,
A lull of IiIb~ aDd a clap of thunder,
A ltonDe of I'IIDe, lDotJ1t,r of hayte.
We all mast hOQle, i' the esge-,heU .."Ie;
The mast is made of. pat pill,
The tackle of cobweb, the sayle II tbia,
.~ ifwe p \blOop Il»4 __ ttll iJa......

DAM-.
Stay. All our charms doe nothior win
Up'" the qi,bt; our labour di. !
Ol\r 'Wpek.·featq~will DOt rise ;
Nor yet the stonDe! we mUll: repeat
More dir8full wyces fawe, and beat
The em-d with yipers, till it IWcat.

1mT8 CIlAI....

DAI& .

Nat. ,_? ., rap 1MIIiDI to ..ell j

Darbelle, devils, -pI, .. ReD,
Doe DOt th.. dela,'.,. apelL
I call you ODcP., aM I ealI you twice;
I heal ,0. &piae, if JOG stay m, t1lriee:
Tboroup th8le CND'" wbere I~
rle let in tile Itsht to 1M JOut' ,leepe.
An. all the ..... ." Joar ..ay
.all lie u ~ te die da"
AlIIDto me. Mill .. ,.. _Ie ?
Beea1llDe a ....., that hate ....
To strille tile aire J ad ite,
To harle 11" lbll rla"s Iipt;
A rutie bile, to woua _ill. arme I
ADd, as it drops, rle speake • ch.....
Shall cJeaYe the 1fO'IDd, .. low • He.
Old Ihnaat-up ChaoI, ad let rile,
00. 1IIGI'e, hi. dane, .Dd reekiDg heM,
To Itrike the world, aad Hamre deacl,
UntiO .,. blq'i.,. birth be bred•

..... CJIMICI-

Black Fe "ill, aDd blacker come out;
At thy soiDl dmme, we live thee a ...

Boo!
At thy risiae api~." thou IbaIt haft two,
And if thou dOlt what we would have t)1ee doe,
Thou shalt baye three. thou malt bave foure,
Tbou m.Jt bJlye teo. thou shalt lave • BOOte.

1J0ge Bar, Ifar. Boo I

,IOIl1lJ CIiJ:AUqe . "

A .,.. fA piteII, • 1p.IYe, a -*b, .
To ... billa away, Mel a ..-t ,Jar,
Before,'" afta','" til for IaaPl-t
ADclIt.onD. foJ' joJ, 01.. ...., be,. J
Ria .... 01. drake. his taiIe ~ a ....



HRAY'.. DOW Dot strivet, a10De, oar breuta to 611
With joyea: but urgetb his full fayoaa ltill.
ApiDe, the ,lory of OQr wedefDe world
Unfoldl bimselfe: aDd from hi. eYei are hoorl'd
(To day). thoulllDCl radiant ligha, that atre.une
To fffery nook aDd angle 01 his realme.
His former rares did onl,. c)eare the .,;
Bat theee hi. MarCbiDg bealDl are cut, to prJ
Into thC* dark aDd deep COIleealed vaGlu.
Where mea commit black mcest wit)1 their raalta ;
ADd snore lupiD,ly in the .tall of ain :
Where Marder, Rapioe, Lust, do lit withiDt

CarowaiQl hum... blood in ,roD bowl.,
ADd make Ulei1' dea the alaughter-hoUle of IOU.:
Prom whOle foole reekiog cavem. Sat ariIe
'IboIe dampl, that lIP o8"ead all pod mfJQ'••,eI,
ADd would (if DOt dilpen'd) iDfect the cron.
And ia tbeir ,apour her bright metall dron.

To this 10cI~ aDd aocti6ed aD eocI,
I .w, wbeD Iftenad ThemiI did ete.eead
Upon his state; let do.. ill that ricb chaine,
That faatDeth II....,. pow-to earthly raip:
Beside 'her. Itoup't OIl auer hand. a maid,
Paire Dice, and Ednomi.; who were aid
To be her dau,hten: aDd bot faintly bow.
On Earth, till DOW, they came to grace bis throoe.
Her third, IreDe. heJp'ld to beare hit traiae J
ADd in h.. cdce vow'd sbe would remaiDe,
Till forraiDe malice, 01' uaataral1lpight
(Which Pue. ayert) Ihould force berfrom her right.
With thse be paII'd, and with hil people's beam
B,.th'd in hi. way; aod lOules (their better parts)
RutiDr to fOllow forth iD &houts, and CJ')'eL
Upon hiB face all threw their covetous qe8,
As on • wODder: lOme amazed Itood.
AI if they felt, but bad not kDOWD their good.
Ot.ben wool. ,.ioe bave shewQ it io thei1' words:
But, wheD their speech to poore • belp .lOrds
Uato their zeal'l expresaioo; tbey are mute:
ADd ooly with red lileoce him salute.
Some cry from topI of ...... i tbiDkial1lOJM
The IUeIt herald to proclaime tr'Ile joy. :
Otbea OIl pooaod raa psiDg b, billicle,
All, as uDwearied, • __tilled :
ADd every wiodore gnerd it could DOt 810ft
A10ar witb him, aDd the aame trouble proye.
They that had seen. bat foore shoat day. before,
Ria ,laddiDglook, DOW 1001'.1 to see it more.
And u of late, wben he tbrough LondoD wen~

The amoroul city spar'd DO orn~ent,

Tbat misht her beauties heigbten j ~ut 10 drest,
A. our ambitious dames, when they make feptJ,
And woold " courtec\: 10 thi. town pat 00
Her brightest tyre J aDd, in it, equall aboa,
To ber great lister: lave that mocletty,
Her place, and yeares, gave ber precedencr.

The joy of either wu alike, aDd fall ;
No .re, nor sese, 10 weak, or ItroDgly doll1

nat did not beare a part in this coosent
Of "eans and ,·oyces. All the aire wu i'eat,

Licet toto nUDC Helicone frai. 'M.tt.

JONsoN·S POEMS. 1
AI with the mmmU1'e tI. merinr ;
The groaDd beaM. did leelDe a :
W.............. roor., towers,....,.., all !

With leYerall eyel, th.t ill tbMI object met.
.,. ft- 8.&PPr UftAJf(2 OF lAM", OUIllOftUlon. TO Old Din were pai, their... till ........ 1Batj

8U PI..,. BlaH IUIIOlf O~ PAaLUIIDT Dr TIIr. lUI And iafaatl, that the hoers bad DUM1e~ ...
, IUlIGDOld, ft. 19ft 0' JlAaCB, 1609. To briar tbem forth: whil.. riper ...., .

To undentaIMI the more, the IlION were dpL
Thit w.. the peopIe'lloft, with wWeb ......
The uoblfJI' .-Ie, yet eitlter kept .I"e
The othrl "me, • doth the ft.......,
That friendly telDpWi, ODe ,.. taper --4&
MeaDe whUe, the re.en.l The.. draws Mide
The kiDg'. obeJior will, fmm tMiBI ptWe
In these vaiae ltin, Mel to bis mi_ ......
How be .., tria.pIt iD hie MIbjecW ......,
Witb better polDP. &be _ him Ant, "that'"
Are here 011 Butb tbe 1IIOIt ee-picuoas tIIiDp:
That they, I»y a.v.., aN plac'd apoa ...~
To rule like BeaWD J .... ha.e DO DlOIe their on.
AI they .... mea, thaD mea. Tbat ai, they do,
Thoop bid at home, abroad is ..re.... iato:
ADd beiDI oace loud out, dilccJler'd Iyea
Unto. IDaD, _Yi-, tbere, .. eye..
That P1'iDoeI, aiDoe tbey bow it ia tbeir fate,
Oft-tl..., to h... the .cna of tbeir...
Betraid to fame, Ihould take IDOI'8 aN, lean
In publique uti wbat t.ee ad.... tMJ~
She thea ........bNd to h. tIIo1IPt tbe pi..
Where he wu PDI; aDd the upward ....
Of kiop, precediJlr hi. iD tbat hiP ...-t,
Their la~ their each; the men she did ftI*t:
ADd all 80 jultly, .. his eare was joy-d
To beare the truth, from Ipipt of ......,. 9OJd.
She Ibewd him, who made wise, who hoDeIt 8ctI i
Who botb, who aeither: all the emmius tmea.
And tbriYinp 8latates sbe could promptly Dote »
The bloody, hue, aad barbuoua she did qaote;
When lawl were made to lerYe the tyraat.. will ;
'Yhere steeping tbey eould soe, .ad wakiDg kiD i
Where ac:tI gave liceace to impetuoas last
To bury cbarcltel, in fotptteD dust.
And witb their ruiDell'aile the paDder" bowen :
Wha publique jUltice bomJrd all her powen
From priYate chamben; that coalcl tht!II crate
Lawi. judges, ~Ion, yea priDee .........
All this she told, aDd 1DCft. with bleediBc eJ8Ii
Por risht is • compMlioDate .. wile.
Nor did he leelDe their ..icel 10 to 10ft,
As once defeDd, what Themis did repmn.
For tllOugh by rigbt. and beae&t of ti....
He owadetbeir erowos, he "QUId not 10 their en-.
He knew that priDOel. who had IOld their faIDe
To tbeir yoluptaoai 1.-., bad Ioet their __,
AD4 that no wretch wu more _hleit thaD be,
Whose neceaary good 't ... DOW to be ,.
An evill kiDg: .... 10 must such be lltill.
Who once ba\'e sot tbe habit to d9 ill.
One 1liCkedD~ uothft' must c1ereDd i
For yice i••., while .be bath Yice to friead.
He taew, that thole, who woolcl yltb loft a.
l\fust with • tender (yet a .teclfut) haDcl [ ......
StaUDe the reyDeI, aod ba the cbeck rom.re
To offer C&UM of iqjury, or 'eare.
That kinp, by. their eumpte. more do ...,.
Thaa by their power j aacl.tIl do more obay
When tbey are led, thaD wben they .re colDpelt·L
In an the.e kaowing arts OUl' priDce esceJJ'd.
Aud DOW the dame bad dried bel' droppi. er-',
Wbeo. lite aD Aprillria, ... her... -
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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.
About the ItrMtt, .. it .....r.oe a sprinr
rn. oat tIae ..., to gratalate tbe kini.
.. blest the people, that io ahoaJ. did swim
ro bean her speecb j whicb still \)epa in him,
ADd ceu'd in them. . 8be told them, wbat. fate
W. poll, faille from Heaven upoD this Itate;
How deue a father they did DOW eajoJ
rbat came to aye, what dilaord woald destror:
ADd eatriDg with the power of a kiDr,
The temp'ruce of a priftte maD did Wing,
rhat wan a8"ectioDs. ere his ItepI WIlD ground j
t\.t ..DOt bot, orcoyeta. to be cl'OWn'd
Before mea'. beartI had erowa'd him. Who (llDlite
rbOl8 greater boc1i. of the Iky, that Ilrike
rbe ..... flen dim) in hia aeee.e .
Brirhter thaD aU, Iaath yet"e DO ODe JeII8;
I'hoagh ma, greater; aDd the most, the best.
W'bereiD, his choice .... baPPJ with the rest
Ofhis peat actiODl, fint to see, aDd do
What all ...'. withes did .pire lIDto.

Bereat, the people 0PDId DO Ioapr bold
1"beil'buntiDIJO)'e1; buttbrough the ayrt-wasrol'd
The leopb'neclshmrt, a. wheD ,"' attillery
Of Beayen il dilcharg'd "'oag tb~ Iky:
&Dd this oonfelslOll 8ew from "err vO)'ce,
r-Tft'W W land ,.". r..,. to ,.~Ct1,

Nor 10 An' Iii., txJfI1d ouglt 7tmO tltItlftl 6ft,
s.~, IAaJ ,he flligAt '1M ,tIfM~"'aU ,ee.
Which wben 'nme, Natan, aad the Pates deny'd,
With a twice loader shoute~n t.hey cry'd,
Yd, ,., Iil~" BritttJin, till. (""llIDut,our rmmg)
Sti/l·tfAtlDe nu:A (J lrin" tmtl tIW, lriftg long.

Sol., NZ, ~'PMttJ ftmI poltJmli, fUlleilrlr.

AM

EXPOSTULATION WITH INIGO JONES.

Ma. SUrYeyor, 10U that ftflt bepD
Prom thirty poundl-in pipkiDS, to the man
roa are: from them leap'd forth an arcbitect,
~Ie to talk of 'Euclid, aDd eorreet
BotIa him aDd Archimede: damn Arcb,tu,
l'be noblest eoriaeer that eyer was;
Adrol Ctesippua, OYerbearing as
With mistook Dames, out of Vitn"ial :
lI'awn Aristotle on us, aDd tbence IbowD
:low much Architectoaice is your OWD:

Wlaetber the building of the stap, or scene"
)r ..alior of the propertiel it meaD,'
~zon, or autica; or It comprebend
bmethiDg Jour sor-ship doth DOt yet intend.
:Iy all JOUI' titles, ~d wbole style at ooce,
)f tiremao, 1DOUDtebant, and j utice Jones,
: do alate yoa: are JOIi 'fttted yet l
Will auy of these express yoar place, or wit ~
)r are you 10 ambltioas 'hove your peen.
rou 'd be an A81iaigo by youI' yean ?
Why. much good do't JOu: bo what part yoo will,
raa '11 be, as Le.DSley says. ,. an IDigo still."
,\That makes your wretchedoelle to bray 10 loud,
o town and court Pare you rrown rich and proud ?
rour trappings will not chage you, coauge your
Jo ftl"et snit you wear will alter tiDd. [mind :
~ wooden dagger, is a dagger ofwoodj
101' gold, nor ivory haft can make it good.
What i. the cause you pomp it 10, I ask,
~DcI aD mea eaho, lOG baYe made a muque:

SST
I c.me that too, aad I baM met with thole
That do cry up the machine, and the abo.. ;
The majeItJ of JUDO in the clouda,
And peeriag forth of Iris in.tbe sbl'Ollcll;
Tb' aeceat of lady Fame, which none eould .,,.,
Not they tba~ sided her: dame Poetry,
Dame History, dame Architecture too,
ADd goodly Sculptore, brought with much ado
To hold bel' up: 0 abow., shows, migbty Ihow..
The eloqoeace of muques! wbat need ofp~
Or ftne or pl'Ole, t' 8Xpre81 immortal 100 l
You are the spectacles of ltate, 't is true,
Court hieroglyphics, auct all arts alOrd,
In them~ penpectiYe of _ inch board:
YCMi uk DO more thaD eertaine politic eyes,
Eye&, that caa pierce into tbe mysteriea
Of many coloan, read them, aud reftal
Mytbo]0rY, there paiated on slit-deal.
01 to mete boa.. to llpeu! there is a tMlt !
PaiDtiDr and' carperatry are the soul of masque.
Pack with yogI' pedliDg poetry to tbe stage.
This i. the mODer-got, mecbaDic age.
To plant the music, wbere 110 ear can reach,
Attil'e the penoas, .. DO thought can teach
Seale, what they are; which by a specioul, IDe
Tel'Dl of architects iI call'd design; ...
Bat in tbe praetis'd truth, destruction is
Of any art, beside what he calls hi..
Whither, 0 wbither will this tireman grow
Hi. name i. !x'If07l01O,", we aU kDow,
The maker of tbe properties I in som,
Tbe soeoe, the eapne; but be DOW il come
To be the music-master; tabler too :
He iI, or would~ the maiD DomimuD~
AU of tbe work, and 80 shall Itill for BeA~.
Be Imp» the .histle, and his mea.
He's .arm on bis feet, now be says j and can
Swim withoutcork : why,thaDk thegoodqueen A....
I am too fat ~ envy, he too lean
To be worth eovy; heuceforth I ~o me&Q
To pity bim, as smiling at his feat
or Lt!lten8«t~J;Lwith fuliginoQS heat
Whirling his wh.I~!e~~rllftbtt~1
SQc~etffG.n-fhe velDS orsbo~p1ii1Oiaphy"
~..a..a.~iur~ thatwar,
10 presen~tiOD of some puppet-play?
Should but the kin, bis justice-hood employ,
In setting forth of such a solemn toy,
How would be firk, like Adam Overdo,
Up and about; dh e into cellars too,
Dilruis'd, and thence drag forth enormity,
Discoyer vice, commit absurdity: .
Uoder the moral, show he bad a pate
Moulded or strok'd up to survey a state.
o w~se surveyor, wiser architect, •
But wisest Inigo; who CaD reSect
On the new priming of thy old sign-poste,
Reviviag witb fresh ooloan the pale (bOlts
Of tby dead standards; or with marvel see
Thy twice conceiv'd, thrice paid for imagery:
ADd not faU dowD before it, and come.
Almighty Architecture, who DO less '
A goiIdell iR, than painted cloth, deal board,
Vermilion, lake, 01' crimson can afford
ExpreBBion Cor; with that unbounded line,
Aim'd at in thy omnipotent design.
What poesy ere -was painted on a wall,
That might compare with thee: what story sbaUaotan the worthies, hope t' outlast thy o.~
So the materials be ot Putbeck 1t.oDe.
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UMDDM-.TB this marble bene
Liea the subject of all "ene,
SidJaey'. lister, Pembroke'. mother i
Death, ere thou but ,lain another,
Leam'cl, ud lair, and I09d as !be.
Tim" tNU tbrow bit 4art at thee.

EPITAPH

~it '111. COUNftll 0' .......,J~ TO .. IIPUt
• 81DlCB'f.

UPGI •• JAIIUVI, ............

T•• wile aad laaDy-beaded beach that aita
Upoo the lite uul d.eath of pleJi .... wita. [1D8It,
(Qapol'd of pDlelter, captaiD. Die-t,~
Lady or puceJle, that wean JDMk .. fu,
Velvet, or taleta cap. ruak'd in the dark
With the shop's fareIDaa, or lDIIIe I&l~hbraw: .....
That IDay judp foJ- hil aispea.ce) Md. befon
They sa. it ..a1£, cIamo'd thy wlto1e plaJ... --=
Their motiVei were, Iioce it hlld DOt to do
With viceI, .hiell tIley Iook'd .,OIl e&aIe ..
I, that am glad thy iDDOCfiDce wu tb, pilt,
ADd with that an tile Ii..Wood were .pit
10 lOch a martyrdom, to 'Vex their eyel, -
Do crown thy murder'd poem: whicla Iball rile
A glorilecl wwk to .... wile..
Or motba shall eat what aU theIe IooIa Mmire.

4 COUI..L&&Y.

TO A. PJUEN:Q,

&SI JONSON'S ~BII&

Liye Jar the , et
_ .. iaria TbourlaI'"alii F ..

Apia, tit, ueIait.tct to tuna: . I The baud ~oar ,..., I

Whom DOt tea'" .........,...... ADd all .....
With all1--'__ make all.......... Tbaa: art. ., _,...y.w_ ~ .-rl

To CMat. cIiD ~ ar __ ....
Before this .... ~ .., ..
At~h •..- it, MM'J:7 )IIIIC\IlS"'" tilllhe.-lle b. ftia.~; ....
If maimed/•• ..-~ 'tiI_...
'lbia fort of IP ........1. -eae.;
But higher pOW'S". _ ,-teeaId ....... ____
Nor ._..,; ... Mcar'd~~•......,. __
De6es w.bat's __ to piety, 01' ..... ra.e:
ADd like. ballowei , r..lna.....
Ofatt.·in" 11_a __

SI., Inip detIl feu it. u I ....,
Add laboun to I88Dl ~,.eI tlUl fear;
That Ilhoalcl write upoa .. IOIIle ahup .....
Able to eat... Iai& MDea" pierce
The IDUIQW. WJetch! l4Iuit thee of day peja:
Tboa 'rt too alUi'" ...w.t fIar iD ftia:
The LybiaalieD bqata • blluer..8ieI:
Be makes the ..... Mel dull ....pa..
Ifthou"'IO~.be""
Seek GIlt ...h...,. pq.•• u.at b .....
With~ cMlk or coal upoa __ wall,
Will well desip thee to .. ~iewecl of all.
That IA.. *e ..... dtaqpt or It:nUMI J
Thy 10........ &00 -.rrow for 18' tMud.

B1rr 'eaate thou hear'at the mirllty 'kinS of Spain
Bath made bil1ni80 marquis, woaldlt tboo fain
Our Charles sbooJd make thee lucb? 'twill not be-

eom8
.All killSI to do the self-1UD8 deec1I with 1OID8:
Besids his IIWl may merit it, aDd be
A DObie hODelt 1001; what'! thiI to thee ?
Be may baft skill, aDd jac1pent to design
QtieI aDd temp"; thou a ssore for wine,
Or ale: he build a palace; tboa the abop,
With slidiag window., aDd false lights &-top :
Be draw • forum, with quadriYialltreetJ ; -.
Thou paiat.laDe wbere Tom 'J'bumbGeIi'ey meet&
He lOme Col~., to bestride the leU,
Prom the famed piltan of old Hercules :
Thy caaftS pant at 801lIe chanae! aims,
Or Dowgate torrentl fallin, into Thames ;
ADd Itraddliag show. the bors brown paper fleet
y ....y_ oat there, to sail down the Itreet:
Your worb thus difFeriag, much lesllO YOllr ItJle,
CooteDt thee to be Paacridp earl the while,
Aa earl of show; lor an thy wortJa iI .how;
But, wbeD thou tan'. a real Inigo, •
Or caDIt of truth the least iDtreDchm8llt pitch,
We'll have thee styPd the marquis of Towo-diteb.

011 '111& IlUUI 0' .D~ II. ...~

OK

ft1B BONOU1\BD POEMS

", m IOU UAUlIOft.

TRu book will live. it bath • PDiQl; this
,AboY8 his reader or his praiIer is.
HelICe, tIleD, prafaDe: "ere oeedJ DO wonII' ape808
la bulwarb, raT'li-. nmparta for defeDce :
Such .. the creep.. COIDIDOO piQaeers ue.
Y(bm tbq do iweat Wbtifr • 11-.

IT hatb heeD~td, Miclalll. ifJlie
A frieod at all j or. if at aD, td'aee:
Beca.. who make the queefioD. haye DOt _
Those aIIlbJiDC vitia pall iP vene bet1reeo
Thy MUle aDd. mioc, II they aped. ". ....
You bat'e Dat writ to JQe, Ia' J to JOGi
And though I DOW~'~ Jd to rub
Haunch ..... bauDCb, or nile a~ dw
About the """; tbiI,.,.."'" I will pq.
Wi~~""'itJUa).~dar·
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AXD WBAT .. BATR LUT Vie

...... ...,.I~·I.
Do, pious Ie, let til)'~n bow
What tbeJ, wbat thaI' cbild... awe

. To Drayton'• ..-ecl ....ei "haIe..
We recomDMDd unto tbJ w-.
Protect hi.. melQOrY, ...... his 1t0l7,
And be a .... JDQIlQIDeat of bisS"'•
.ADd "beD tltJ nt_..diseleim,
To be &be a.au.., olbil ...;
iii. Dame, "hieb We, IWI ...
AIlner to...

To draw DO _vy, Sbabpeare, OD thy uaa.,
Am I thQl ample to tbJhook ".. fame:
While I coo'" thy writinp to be suah,
AI oeitber uiao aor MUle CaD praile too lDuch.
'TiI true, and all mea'i satfrap. But t.beIe w.ys
Were DOt the paths t meant uato thy praiee,
'or silliest iporaace on t.hese may ligbt, .
Which, wbell it IOUDCIa at best, but ecbcMI riabt j
Or bliDd a&otiaa, w~ich doth De'. ad'f'&Ik.'e .

The truth, ~at gropeI, aacI ulplb .U by obaDoe i
Or,crafty malice might pftd:eDd this praiN,
ADcI tbillk k) ruia,.when it __'eI to ra.iIe.
Tb., are, .. lOme iafamOUl bawd or whore
Should pniIe••atroD. Wha'oouW biut Iwr....)
Bat thou art proof agaiDlt them, and iDdeed
AboYe lb' jll btu. of them, 01' the Deed•
I tberefore will besiD. Sool of the age !
Th'.apJd&JJJe I.•\,' fba Q~<!d~~.~,
My Sbabpeare, n&e._. I will not! i~. .. ur--
Ch"cl1', or, Ipeaser, or bid 1Icaumoat Ii.
A little fu~er, fa ".~"Mifi...---
Thou an alDDDli(SWit~ • tS.~J
ADaaaiIiDJtii~d1e tr.~ cIGtb li~
AIIIl ,..t-prMii......
TbU I Dot mix tMe 10, .,. -.uD~
J .-_tIIpat,'"~......,

1 Thilepitaplt. wbiallhu ....",m to 1oDIoB,
wu writteD by Quad.. .

·MISCEI..IAD.OUS 'PlBCES. 6SJ
It was DO d.-m! I ... ante, aacI .w. AI OD two tor.,. tMt 61 .....
_ me thy voice, 0 Fame, that I IDa, draw ADd with tit_~ ....." miae.,..
rooder to truth, and have my Ybioa hurl'd Yet gi". 1M lea" to at the ~i"
at from thy trumpet mUDd about the world. Of ttly ......~ tlty .... of .urtla,
... a beauty, from tbe sea to rise, Aa4. ao-iP ..MqUaiD"e, • to ••
bat all Earth Iook'd 00. and that Earth aU.,. ! Thou belt broapt~, .. oWCoMl-,
; east a beam. u wbe. ~e cheerful SuD ~ I.aaaia, or lOIRe mOtlAer 1DOI'e,
i fair got up, and day lOme hours••: ThaD Afric kaew, or tile full Gneia.1tIore. '
Del iUtd an orb as circular u Heavil t I gratulate it to IMet aad thy tDdI,
be orb wu cut forth into regiousleVea. To all thy viMe...w..... fri_. i
od thoee fiG sweet, .ad well-pIOp01'tioD'd partI, 0011 m, .. ii, tllat 1 am got tit..,
• it had been the circle of the a111: And till I wOl1h,. am to wiBb I ftIet
",en, by tb, brislat idees stadiag by~ I call tAe world 'hat ...die, to _
found.it pure and perfect poesy. If I caa ...,.~ aDd lri_ to thee.
here ft'.-! I. straight, thy leamed 1egeJMi1 tIu'ee,
feud the 10ft ain, betweea our awai. ud u.~

7hicb made me think the old Theocriwa,
tr rural Virgil come to pipe to tis.
at thea thy .Epiatolar Hemic Soop,
heir loves, ~eir quarrel.,jea1ousiea, aDd~
~d all &0 strike me, _ I cried, U Who caD
Vitb WI be call'd the Nuo, but this mao ?'.
lad looking up, 1 saw Kiaerva'a fowl.
Wch'd oyer bead, the wise Atheniao owl:
~tbo1Irbt thee tbe.. our OrpheUl, that would,. trJ.
.ike him, to make the air one TOIary.
UMl I bad styl'd thee OrpheaJ, bat betbre
Iy Iipe CGIIId ... tle ~ce, I beard tW 1'081',
... 1'OGI8' the marchi.g of a mighty force,
»naml apiaa drams, 1Moeigbiar of the hone,
,. tgbta, the eries, aDd woDd'rin, at tbe jan,
• w ad read it was the BafOll'.Wan.

) bow in thole dOlit tbou iostruct theM tim.,
t'bat rebels' actiOO8 are but "alint crim..
Uld carried, tboarb with sbout aod ooise, coofe8a
l wild aDd aD aDautboril'd wickedDeII !
-1'1t tbou 10) Lucan l but thou 1COI'D'1t to Ita,
1ader ODe ·title: thou bat tude thy.,
~ light about the isle, wen Dear, by lbil
Dtb1admi"'~
)r UlPenaJ circamductioo
N' ..1lb. reMY t1IJ Ny.OJ'"
·bat read it; that .... DViIIa'd; ..... I,
Vith every IODg, I near, ancl so woahl .ie.
lut that I Ja.,apill "'1 .... to' beat '.
kDItt.r....., ad.mlle ..wa.....
~at eyer yet did tire the Eoglisb blood,
)u riP' ia 'raMI!, iI.nptJy .........
~ thou art 1Iuaer; pay thee _ ta.e It)'le
1aGa .Iaua....'d, aDd let me tM .hiIe
2a~ catalorbe of ahiJ*, bil,
1.,. list of aid. aDd force. for 10 it i.:
'be poett. aelt b• ........".-e, .
any, .. the m tbIIt ...._ will ....e.
~ .... be sbi,. iIk_ wb.-e... _ tMi' atme,
....ltil~...... ! w1aattoad ..... !
.oot bow we read the Sparta.. went ....m'd
Vith bold 'fyt8eUI' vene: when thou art aam'd,
......1oar......y-* ...., .... cry
.. JcjDIdQ1't, aD.&~or•••
:M bbok. it i•• e........ lID Ipt,
~ will be boorbt of e.ffrY lord or kalpt
11M.., IMI."'J ..........,. ill pIOI8
let broken pieces, aDd fight••.,...
'be mi_riel of Margaret the queen,
..*-dar8,..willl*ft ...ept-dlu ...
feel it by miae owo, that overlow
ill.. -11iP& .. ...,.. I "'.
:at tbeo, I8InIW .,*'..., doaIt,...~ ....,..,.......
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Pocus pereonis est&

LAWS ~. TBS BDUX a.JUTs.

RULES FOR THE TAVERN ACADIUlY:

1. AI the fdlM! ofoarpleuare, leteach,.,......
Except IGIDe cbaDce-friead, whoID • ......

bri... in.
i. Par heace be the.t, the lewd lop, aDd tIIe_;

PorlllCbbavetiaeplagueaofpod~....

nOli TID UTDt or an. IOJllO_, UCL\~ 111 IU.UU

ona "I'Il1 CBIII1I.IY, Of '1'8& APOllO 0.".. OLDJ)B'I1I.

T4'fDJI. ftIlPloB-u.aj 'l'lUT unto DB ema-....

5~ JONSO)i'S POEMS.
Por if I thoqbt my judga.t were of ,earl, 8. ~ dileubitu DOD eODtePditor.
I should commit thee IUreIy with thy peen, 9. Ministri l c)apibul, oculati et mati,
And tell bow far tboo didft our Lily outlhiDe, A poeulis, aoriti et celeres santo.. [hoIpes.
Or sportiog Kid, or Mulow's might, Jiae. 10. ViDa puri. fontibus ministreatur aat 98pU.Jet

- And though thou bust lIDall Latio aad 1_ Greet, 11. Moderatis poculi, proYOCare 80dales £as eIIo.
From theoee to booour thee', I will DOt. seek 1i. At fabulis magis quam ";00 ftlitatio &at.
For Dames; but call forth tbaad'rilll :B8ehylul, IS. ~iVle Dec mati nee loquaees anato.
Euripides, aDd Sophocles to us, 14. De eeriis ac IaCris poti et aturi De diaIeraDtD.
Pacuvius, Acciul, bim of C(JrdOft dead, 15. Pidiceo, nili accenitos, DOD veoito.
To live agaia, to bear thy buskin tread, 16. Admi8» rita. tripudiia. choreis, cantu, ali"
ADd shake a stage: or wben thy socks .,~ 00, OmDi gratiarum feItlvitate -.era celebnat8r.
Leave thee aloae tOr the comparima 1'7. Joci siDe Celie sunto.
Of all, that insolent Greece, or haughty Rome 18. l88ipida poemata DuOa recitantor.
Seat forth, or since did from their uhes «Mlle. 19. Venos ICribere Dullua oogitor.
Triumph, my Britain, thou hast ODe to show. 20. Argamentatioois totul st:repitos.besto.
To whom all BCeDeI of Europe homage owe. il. AlDatoriilquerelis,acIUlpiriislibel'aDgaJ....
He was DOt of an age, but for an time ! 22. Lapitbarum more scyphis pagDare. yjtns col-
And all the Muses still were in their prime, . lidere,· [fa estG.
When, like ApoUo. be came forth to .arm PeDestrUexcutere, supeUectilem~M-
Oar ean. or like a Men..-ury to charm t is. Qui foris ftl dicta, vel tacta elimiDat. eIimiu-
Nature henelf was proad of bit deaips, 940. Nemioem reum pocola taciuDto. [tar.
And joy'd to wear tbe dressing of his lilIeS!
Which were 10 richly SpUD, aDd WOftD 10 At,
M liDee, she will 'fOUeh.fe no otb. wit.
The merry Greek, tart AriBtopbaaes,
Neat Tereoce, witty Plautus, DOW Dot pIe... J
But aDtiqQated aad deserted lie,
M they were DOt of Nature'. family.
Yet must I DOt ri". Nature all: thy art.
My gentle Shaklpeare, mOlt eajoy a part.
Por though the poet'. matter nature be,
His art doth gift the fashion. ADd that be
Who cuts to write • IiviDg line, mOlt neat,
(Such as thine are) ad Itrike the MCODd heat
Upon the Muse'li anvil; tam the 1&1De,
And him.,lf with it, that be tbiDb to hme;
Or for the laurel, he may gain a scom,
}'OJ' a good poet's made, .. well .. born.
Aad luch "ert tho-). Look bow the father's face
Livea in his issue: e"en 80 the race
Of Sbakspeare's mind and maDDen brightly sbiDes
In bis well-turDed, aDd true flied liDes :
'n each of wbich he seems to shake a lance,
1d brandish'd at the eyes of irnoranee.
Sweet swan of AvOD! what a sight it were,
To see thee in our water yet appear,
ADd malt~ those s1i§bts upon the banks ofThames,
That 80 did take Ehza, aDd our James' 3. Let the Jeamed and witty, tbejoYial .... Pr,
But stay, I tee thee in the hemisphere TbegeDelO8S....~COIIl...oarfne...
~dvanc·d, and made a constellation there ! 4. ADd the8Ion to aUtoar delight "hile we llaT,
ibioe both, thou star ofpoeta, aDd with rage, Letnoaebedeban'dfnmhiachoice.........
Or in8ueDce, chide, or cheer the drooping dare,
'Wbicb.linee tby light from hence, hath moam'd 5. Let DO ICeIlt oIieaaift the••her iDIeIL

like night, 6. Let faDey, DOt COlt, prepare aD our diIIbeL

Ane clespairs clay, but ftJr thy YOIQIIIeI' light, 'J.~ '::::.b.~~.:,.-:-..::::.
wiIb..

LEGES CONVIVALES.

Quod f_is futumque CODmls in ApoI1iDe sit.

I. Nmo aaymbolUl, Disi umbra, hue yenito.
t. Idiota, i.wsus, triltil, turpis, abe8to.
5. Bru.iti, urbui, hila,., booeIti, adlci8cuntor.
~. Nee )ecte ami.. repudiaotor. [.to.
S. In."....tu quod convivia corracet .... llit
6. Bpub& deJectu potiQl quam sumptu parentur.
'I. 0bI0ut0r et eoquu. cooviftl'11lll pIe periti

IUDte.

8. Let'. haye DO dilturbuce about taki .....
To Ibcnr yoar Dioe breediag. 01'out,. pri&

9. Let the drawen be reM, wi&b wiDe ad Ina
,1--,

Let the waiWl haft eJfJIt tbo8sb their ......
ml1lt be tTd.

10. Let oar wiDell withoat misture or _ ......
IDe, [As.

Or call 1lp the , ad -.Jt ... dol..
11. Let DO IOber' bipt tIIiDk it. liD,

To pala QD tile chirpi. aDd ............



MY PAITHFUL SERVANT,-

I BAD yOIl tor a lel'fant ooce, Dick Broome,
ADd you perform'd a ......t'I faithlal partI:

Now you are got into. Dearer room
Of fellowship, profeIsing myoid an..

ADd you do do them well, with good .pplat1le,
Which JOG have juatly gained from the staPf

By obBervatioD of thoae comic I•..,
Which I yoGI' muter 8nt did teaeh the age.

You leam'd it well, aDd for it serv'd your time,
A 'pnDtiCllbip, which few do DOW-a-da,. J

Now each court bobby-hone will wince in rhyme,
Both learned aDd unleamed, all write plays.

It WU DOt 10 orold: men took up trades
That knew the craft they had been bred in right.

AD honest bilboe-smith would maka good blades,
And the physician teach mea spue aDd ab-

The cobler kept him to bis .,,1; but DOW

He" be •~ lCU'Ce CaD guide a plow.

dD, ft RII COftDfUIID YlJm1B, 1ft I.OYUCG PRIUD, ,...

AU"ftIOa 01' '1811 WORE, TID ..mUM tAlI, A COD
DY... alCIL\&D .800....

15. ,Let DO .acy &dla- presUme to iatrocJe,
Uulesa he 1II8Dt for to va~ 001' blille.

16. With mirth, 1rit, aDd dauciug, &ad aiD'" c0n-
clude, .

To reple "try aeose, with deIi,ht iD esce&

1'7• .Let raillery be without malice 01' beat.
1S. DaU poem' to read let DODe privilep take.
19. Let DO poetaster command or eDtreat

ADotber atempore yenea to make. .

10. Let arpmeot bear DO uDmusicallOund,
Nor jan interpose, I8C1'8d friendship to grieve.

11. POl' poeroulloven let. comer be foood,
Wb.-e they in 10ft ligbl IDaY their pusiODl1'8

lieYe.

fie Lite the old Lapithites, with the goblets to apt,
()qr own'moDpt oI'eDCeI uDpardoa'd will rank;
Or~ ofwiDdows, or ,IUIeS, for Ipite,
ADd IpOiliDr the goods for a raaheUy praDk.

IS. Whoever.ba11publishwhat'ssaid,orwhat'sdolle,
Be be baDisb'd lore.. our ...bly diviDe.

16. Let the freecbD we take be perverted by DODe,
To make aDy pilty by drinkiDl pod wiDe.

MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.
It. Lei the C08teIt be lather ofboob thaD of wiDe.
19. Let the company be neither DOily DOr alate.
1~ Let DODe of1.hlG1l Ierioua, much lela of eliYiDe,

Wbm beUy .Del bead'. fuU, proIaaely dilpute.

ova. TB. 000.

TUB ..JUIT I.DIGJlATIOJl THE A1JTII0R TOOa A.T
TaB VVLGAB CDIO•• 01' BII PLAY(Jl8W J••) f
BY 10K. MA.LICIOUS IPBerATOal, a.AT TRB
IOLLOWIKO OD. TO HI•••LIP.

As the .hrieye'l cnutI, and DUty .. his Ish
Scrape, oat of eqry dilh

Th1'OWD fbrth, aocI rautd intu the commGO tab,
May keep up the play-club:

Tbere lWeepiDp do as well
As the best ordertd meal.

Por wflo the relish of theIe peats will It,
Needs let them but the alml-buket of wit.

., tbat thou pour'lt them wheat,
ADd they will &COI'DI eat;

'here simple fo". atilt tbreeJl to ...
00 luch as have no tute I

To otrer them a surfeit of pure bread,
Whose appetites are dead I

No, give tbem grains their 611,
Husb, drafl'to drink and Iwill.

Ilthey love leea, aDd leave the lusty wine,
RDYJ them Dot their palates with the ,wintt.

No doubt some moldy tale,
Lib Pericles, aDd stale

{'A).... lea'fe the 10th. ltage,
ADd the more lothiome age; .

Wbm pride uad impudence (in fum. bit)
U.urp the chair or wit!

IoditiDg .ad arraigning ~ery day,
Sometlling tbey call • play.

Let their fastidious, '"'ain
CommilSion of the braiD

Run on, and rap, Iweat. censure, aDd condemn
They were DOt made for thee, less thou for them,

i
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~
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I
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Wnco_ all that lead 01' follow
To the oracle 01 Apollo
Here he speak. oat of bil pottle,
Or the tripol, his tower bottle:
All hi. IUIIWeI'I aredi~
Truth itle1f dotb tow in wiDe~
BaDs ap all the pool' hop-drintm.
Cries old Sym, the IdDg of _iotersJ;
He the half of life .b....,
Tbat sits wateriDI with the Masee.
~ dall,irll DO good caD meaD 111 ;

Wme it is the milk of Vea.·,
ADli the poet·1 bone aceooDted ~

Ply it, .Dd you all are mounted.
'T i. the true PhatbeiaD liquor
a.een the braiDs, mUfJI "it the quicker.
Payl all debtl, ca all di8eue8,
ADcl at 0De8 three pi....
Welcome aD th.t lead or IoUow,
To tile oracle of Apollo.

J 'c,v, old Sina, IA. lift,' oj ,lidn,.] Old Sim
DeaDS Simon Wadloe, who thea kept the DevilTa
'a"D; aod of him probably is the old catcb, begin
Ii..., Old lir SiinoD the kin,--

I W•• it if "...Ii oJ Y...] Prom the Greek
~D.creoat;CJ 0'"" r.w A,,,,.,,,;. -



Why rap tI-.? when die ..
Should judgmeot be, .aDd bow-

Ledge, there are plum who ICCtna to cIrudp
POI' ltages, yet caD judge \

Not 01111 poets" JOOIeI' liDel, bat witl,
And all the"' perqailitel ;
A gift • rich. hip,
18 DObie poesy 1

Yet tboarh in aport it be for kiap a play.
'Til DeKt mechanics wIleD it worb ...pay.

2\IC1eI1l' lute had noDe ;
NOI"I~ Aoacreoa

E'er taught 10 bold ..umiDg ofthe~
When they delen'd DO praiIe.

To rail men iato lIppI'Obdioo,
I. DeW to your's alODe ;
Aad pro&pen DOt: for bow,
Fame is as coy, as yoo

Can bt dildainfol; aDd who duel to prGl9'e
A ra~ 011 her, .haD pther ICOftI, DOt loft.

lave then this bumoQ1" vain,
ADd this more Jmmoroas It.niD,

Where "t-cooceit, aacI cboler mtile Woad,
£cliple wbat el. ia JOOd:

TbeD. if you pi.. those rapturel hiP to
Whereof you bout 10 much;
ADd bat forbear your croWD,
Till the world puts it 00,

No doubt, from all yOd may amazemellt
SiDce braver tbeme DO P!aGebus ever •••

ro ........~.....,N.........-... I&MII
'I1D .,...., JrI' ~.UIQJOUII'.

Bu, do DOl1e&ft.tbe~
'Cause 't is • 1otMome.ap.;

Por pride aad impucleDoe will,.., teo MId,
When they ..... ~.it.te)1d

Tbey frigbted tIM: It8d biP.-tbr~
Their hi. i. tby appla.-e :
More just W~ thy.cIiIdaiD,
Bad they apptOt"'d.dIy ....:

So thou for them, _. tIley,fbr u..- :
Tbey toi~ aacl·tIIeQ ...ohtD ......

• New Ina, l\ct III. SceDe i.-Act IV. see. ..
, Thomas .Randolph, A. M. fellow of Triaity

College, 9lmbridge, hom at Newobam, nearDaftll
. try in Nortbamptonshire, June 15th. 1605 i ....

at Blatherwyke in that county, ttfareb 17th. 1651.
His extensive le3miur, gaiety of humour, ...
....i...of repartee..tPined hiDl adaairen .....
all raDb of 1DaQ~ .and more espeeial1, ..
commeaclec1 him to the intimacy Ulc1 frieodsIUp
of JODIOD, who admitted him .. ODe of bia .......

JoNstWts Ji&1IJ8.
Throurb .....~1ti,""• .diIfI-

As deep • PetieI& LWhere Jet, tbere iI"DOt iaid
:Before • cb.........ID.W

DiIcoane 10 weigh'd " .. might have &en"d 01
POI' lebools, "Ia.. .,. .~ loft aacl ...
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ADd much good do 't JOU thea:
Brave plush aDd velvet mea

CaD teed on orb: and ... in your stage-clothes,
Dare quit upon your oathl,

The stagen and the stage-wrighta too (your peen)
or larding your larre ean

With their IOU) comic socks ;
Wrought upon twenty blocks: [eoourb•

Wblch, if they are tom, and tum'd, and patch'd
The gamesters share your sailt, and you their Itu&

Leave Ibi.... plGltitate,
And take 'be AJcca. IQte j

Or thiae OW8 Honce, or '&aaoreoa'. 1,.,
WanD tbee br Pi..,.. IN: (coW,

AIMl U-oU«h &by be .hnmk, ... blood. be
Ere yea .-.cle tbee old;

Strike tlat di.woful heat.
Throughout to their defeat:

As curiou fooll, and _~OIII of thy --ita,
MaJ, blUlhiq, ..... pal'y'. ia *, b.....

But "lIeu they bear thee ..
'I1le Ilories <X thJ kiog,

Ilia zeal to God, aDd his just awe o'er meo. :
They may, blood-shakeo theD,

Pee1l11cb a flesh-quake to pc.8eII their powerIj
As thflY abaU cry, Jike oun,

Ja~ of peace or wan,
No harp ~er bit the stan,

la tuDi~r forth the aets of hi•••eet reip :
ADd raisiog Chari. hi. chariot JboYe bit waiDe.

4 Aathor of a popular bobk, called, !beHelot•.,
kc.

, • The DUll. of aeveral of Joaaa'. dramatis per-....
\

TO TIP'" Ie~........ I.O'mD ...."

~.

Co...,lea~
Of baiting tha.e that pay

Dear for the .ght ot your decliDiar wit:
'Til bown It is DOt fit

That a l&1e-poet, just contempt once tbrowa,
Should cry up tbal your o-.a.
1 woader by what dower,
Or patent, you bad power

'II'OID all to rape a judgmeDt. Let. 'l sutlce,
Bad you tM.l1DOd1lt, '08tel beeD ....... wile.

'T 1. kDowa Jou can do well,
ADd that JOU do aeel

AI • translator; bat wbell thiDP require
A genius, aDd a Ire

Not tiDclled heretofore by othen' paiDa,
As oft. you'.e wanted braiDs,
ADd art to strike the wbite,
A. you haft Jevell'd right;

Yet if mea vouch Dot tbiup apocrypbal,
'\ Yoa bellow, rave, aDd .,.tter rouDd )'081' pD.

Tag, Pierce, Peek, F1y rt, aad all
Your jsta m nomiul, .

Are thinp 10 far beDeatb ..Mle"';
M they de throw altaiD



MY DDJlIU.., "'.D 'BImrr LaaRn PIllnD,

MASTER .YOSBPR 1tVTI'BR.

ftUIXBJ) TO TIll SRIPIIDD'S HOttn., A PAI'IOUI..
TUGI-COMEJJY. 16S5. .

You look, ,.,.Joeepb;~l""W~-.m...~
Uato the world in pre_ orJOUr..pIaJ :
ADcI truly, 10 I wouldj coald I be IaeutL
Yon bow IIIeftI' ..~ tratb afeanl,
ADd leIS .......'d; ...-beD. I told tile ....
How ..B IloY'cI truth: 1 tIIJ.ow'4I
By thole tIeep-poaded -.
That ait to e.....-e.pI.,., ,et kaow Bot.~
Or wbyto liD; dIefiba..,it ..'......,
ADdaewer, theD Cr. than]could pI..thembycaue

true.
Sach mell I met. widaal, uellO hale you.
Now for mi. on part, and it is bat doe
(YOQ ha'fe deselTd it 110m -.e), I baft read,
And weirh'd your play: untwisted ev'ry thread,
And bow the wooIe, and warp thereOf; can ~n
Where it roUl round, aod eveD: wbere 10 weB,
So 10ft, and smooth it baudl_, ·the whole piece~

A. it were span by nature, off the'Beece :
,This i. my OensQI'e. Now there i•.a De'r
OfIlce or wit, a mint, aDd (tbia is true)
Cry'd up of late: whereto there must be fint
A malter-worker caU'd, th' old .taadard burst
Of wit, aDd a Dew made: a wardeo then,
And a comptroller, two molt rigid men
Por order and {or 3Ovemiol the pixe,
A .y-muter, hath studied all the tricks
OffioeDess ad alloy: follow his hint,
You've all the mysteries of wit'. Dew mint:
The valoatio1ll, mist..... aDd tlle...e
CoDcludecJ, hID a canMt toam.-.

TIl........

SutL the prosperity dr a paraon 'ItII
Secure thy railiDg rhymes, tnfamoua Gm,
At IibeniDe P Shaft 1\0 dar4:barnber peen,
PilloryJ DOl" whip, ftOr want of ears,
All wbich tbou bast incorr'd ilesertedly,
Nor degradation from the mini~J

To be the ,DenjJ of tlly father's lCbool,
Keep iDtby bawling wit, thou bawlrag fool'
ThiDking to stir me, thou hast loet thy end,
I'll laugh at thee, pool' wretcbed like; gO....
Thy blotant MUle abroad, and teach it !'ather
A tuDe to drown the ballads of thy tatbel' :
FOI' thou hut noaght ill thee, to cure hil fame,
Bat twae aDd DOiIe, the echo mhis shame.
A. rogue by ..bite, eeDlUr'd to be whipt,
CIopt, braDded,lIit, oect4oCb; lOt lOU areltlipt.

O. A tAft.. 011 .I••" lIJ\O.ft~ LWJ'W.

n' ALUAMDU OILl. OJ ft. 'AUt'. SC:UOOf..

IrI' to .... JOG, "'BeD, ha tills ttrlct ap,
,brlek-kila". Wier for ttIee .... altap;

.. ia the mUSft, -.I beId bim ill eq...=....

itb Cartwright. He''''' left behidd him lix:ptaJl,
lid ....1poems, pubBaMMl 1D 8ft. t~51. The
le·.detn.ed to MIOD iI-1WIOnbly.llBOOt.h, ad
l...... him a tolerable ...niler.
• at. or attelld8llt, Ricbud JtA)ome:
rotewith ......

MIst'£LlAlmlOS PIlcES.
Wilt...... ttay... Tboobetter~........1IortoIa1, .
or wbeat, ad pour 110 mere, , I nan lay the plot or ground-work of a.play j

1Ieea.- their i.. have IUeIl a t8Btle, 'ADd better east 4lreet te eap a ebilllll8JJ
MIIOre elrt-t ia : ThaD to COIlvene with Clio 'Of PoIyhiIDDY.

101 • th8IIl fbrtll'. board of c1aiIltieI, M1 . Pall then ilO work in thy 01. ale -po;
M thy belt Mule can call; Tate tap thy trag aDd trowel, pntle BeD ;
Wbilft they t1re ....ilt 40 pille Let playa aloDe; or if thou needs win write,
AM tJdnt, micbt all'ttlelr wtae. ADd throat th1 feeble MUle iato the light,

What J'rMt8r1t18pe c.a Hell iIRtf &!9IIe, Let Lowea ceue, and Taylor 100m to kMlch
l1lan t&be wftIiag'" to t8Dtattse ~ The Iotbed Rap, .. tboa hut made itlueb.

TIIaa OMIt DOt Mel thea Me.
TGat wiD be.....,h

ro their pala..= let '-.a ......
,. p,......UIe;

......ir ......, 'WeN ...
Por tMaa to IiIre t.w.e.-:
'Twu to~D

0 of allGbler 1tIaio;
ret if tber wiD baft aD,. of th,.1tcn, [dC*.
live tbeIB IOGae IC~ ud ... tlae.... til,

ADd let thole tbiDp ill plulb.
Till they be taUght to blush,

:.ike what they will, aDd more contented be
With wbat Broome' swept from thee.

:ao.r thy worth, ana that thy lofty ItraiDi.
Write DOt to clotllea, but brain. :
But thy great spleen doth rile,
'C&ue moles wiD haft! DO eyes:

I'biI only ita my 'Ben J faulty Iod,
le-. UlIIY theytn not lee bim that are bliod.

WhY' .1IdII1d tile 1et!De1Mt mate,
'Catlle't1IcN crMIIttoDeh t1l, Idte,

u.d string tII1 Roraee: It!t each Mdie of1liue
f;latm t~ee, aad _" thou'rt mme.

I'trere fba8"o let. dtber ..... eaplre,
.,o.lt~~&re;

PGr'by 11)'tbage 1Ie,1eet,
J lbould""".-pea'It,. p1aIsy, were _ weD thy bnilDt l·811M1e, .

P'tIIeyeouJa·.b8btby ...whichway the7PJeB*.

ADd thoaP tIIoa well cmIIt.g
The 01., kiar,

~ OIl the 01-.. _aIIuiot·'-'
ToB...., it; J .

'et" _ 11018' 1 nile
To pi... hIID, .. to piIIiIe.
I would DOt·haft tm!e 0-'
OaIy a treble ;

'lit .... tbiI ,~. to bow,
IaDa tbat-.t,"•biBlt, c.-'" .Iowil



HORACE,

TO 111.

WORTHY AUTHOR OF THE HUSBAND.
AM ••OIlnlOUI PIKa IVILIIRD tIC 161..

IT Ita DOt OIlel, him that mata a booke
. To lee bit worlte be JOOd: but that be loot.

Who are Jail teat. and what their judgmeat is,
LeIt • fa. prai. do make theyr dot.ap hi.,
I do DOt feel that eyer yet I had
The art of nU'ria! "rea. if they were bad: .
Or *ill ofmakiDg matcbe. iD my life:
And t1Ierebe I eomlDeDCl uoto the Wife '
That weat bebe-a HuabaDd. Sbe, rle IWeare,
WU worthy of a pod ODe: aDd this bere
I kDOW lor .ucb, as (if my. word will weip)
She aeed DOt bloah Gpoa the mania.. d.,. 10

OP THI AaT O. POnall~.

11' to a woman's head a painter would
Set a hone-neck, aod di"ers teatben fold
00 every limbe. ta·en from a lIeycra11 creature.
PreleDtiag Upwardl a taire female feature,
Which in lOme Iwarthie flsb uucomt-lyends:
Admitted to the sight, althoogh his friends
Could yoo cootaine Jour laughter ~ Credit me,
Tbi.p~, my Piso's, and that boob asree,
Whole Ibapes, like sick-mell's dreameR, are faintd 50

AI neither head DOl" foot. ODe tonne retaine. [mae,
But equall power, to painter and to poet..
Of dariag all, batb still beeoe gi'fen ; we 'kuowr it:
ADd both doe cra\-e. aDd pve agaJae this lea1'e.
Yet. DOt u therefore wild ~DCl tam~ lhodld cleave

• By Sir ........0Mrbury.
•t Frwa tbe~ Litauia, wi. 5.

.rONSON~ POEMS.
TO MY CHOSEN PRIBIfD, Toptber: DOt tba.t -e .............-_

With doys· or Iaaabes with .. _-..1-1 L..-

Y•• L.U••D TU••UTO& 01' LUCAJI, THO_AI ID graft~ aDd.:~~
1IA.1r, ESQ. Ye bave oft-timel, tIaat ••, <We4bi:De-=

W..., Rome, 1 read thee in tb)' mighty pair, A.IOarlet peece, or two, stitch'. i.: .......
ADd tee both eHmbiag up the lli~ery ltail' Di~D&'I.1fOYe, or ~ltarJ with tbe --
Of Portune's wheel, by Lucan dny'o aboat, DriDg Clrc1el ofawiA waten that iDtwiae
ADd the worid-iD it, I belio to doubt, The P~euaDtpug_I, or whell the ri•• BIIiJIe.
At every line lOme pin thereof sboald II.ct, Or raJDbow is deIcrib'cL Bat here......
At least, if DOt the paeral eorine crack. No place for... ADd, pUtter, bap'lJ'tIIoa
But when agaiD I Yiew the parta 80 piz'd KDotr'1t OBly well to paiat a apre.e tree.
ADd thole in namber 10, aod measure ra'.'d What'. tbia 1 it be, wbole DICJDe1 hireth ..
AI aeither Pompey's ~uluit" ' To paint him, bath bylWi...... bopeIe118 -..p'4
c.ar'1 ambition, Cato'l liberty, The whole eeet.....lld ~ a patjaneto........,
Calm Br~tuI' teDor ltart, but all a1oD. Wu meant. at ftl'llL WhYIniDs Idll .....
Keep due proportioa in the ample IOD" Thy laboo".... wbee1e, COIDIIlCltee. pitcIIer..
It makes me rayilh'd witb j". wonder, ety , 10 I~oat; I bl~ Jet wbat ...WGrk"a upoa.
What Mule, or rather god of harmony, Be Ilmpl,. .qulte throu~oat,~ wholtraee.
Taught Luean these true moodes? replies my seaae MOlt wnten, DOble me, &lid either ...,
What JOdI. but thOle of arts aud eloquence? 'Are, .ith the tik..... mthe tratb ......
PbcJ,but ADd Hermes? They whose tongue, or pen My I8Ife for.bo~ ....... j II'IOW
Are .till th' ioterpreten 'twist God and men ! 'Obecure: This, strivio,.to nID.~ ... low,
But who hath tbem interpreted, and brol1fht, Hath D~er~e DOr llDeWeI. Loftie be
LucaD'. ",bole frame uuto UI, and 10 wrought, PrufelsiDg ....tDeIIe swella: that low by lee
~ QOt the .mallett joint, or geDtlest word . ~oa the pouDd; too..le, tooafnaidorltonl&
10 the great mus, or l'Dachine tbere i. stilT'd l ThIS seekIng, 10 • ftrlou kiIMl to....
The self .me geDiuI! 10 'the work will lay• ODe tbipg prodigiously .-iilts ill the woods.
The IUD traDalated, or the 10&1 of May A dolphia, and a beU"e amid' tile .....

• So, ahUllDiDr faults, to rreater fault doth IeBd,
Wben io a wrong. aud utlesee way we treIad.
The wont of statuarie., here &boat
Tb' 8.milialltlChoole, iD blUle caD oat
11ae Dai~ ....~.,CQrW bain= .
Bat ia the mai. worke bapte.e: IiBce hek...
Not to desipe the wbole. Should I upire
To forme a worke, I would DO more eteaiJe
To be that IlDithJ &-. me, t'd ODe 01....
With faire black ey. aDd -re, Wf7...

Tab tberelore, JO'l that .ri~ ltillllllllter It
Uato yoaf ItreDItb and looa aamiDe~
Upoo YOUI' shoulden. ~.wbat tIIe7 wiD~
AIldwbatUleywillaa. Biawbolec~...
His mAtter to bis po.eI'~ in all be makes,
Nor languap. DOl' cleere order ere fonak-.
The 'ffJI'tUe df which order, and tnae~
Or I am much deoeWc1, 1Iaal•• to pa.ee.
lD.enticn. Now to lpIUe~ aDC1 tIIea defer
Much, tbat mourht DOW' be 8pQb: .-i&ted ...
Tillitter IeUOD. Now, to Jib ofthia,
La)9 that uide, the~. CJ8ice ..S'llOof_..... tubeRig ._PIiI=. lta!u tIIoa 1Ipe8k _
Molt Ie ......whell .
,Are, by thy cullDior pi IDIlIde IDeeft 8IeII.

Yet, ifby chaDce, ia lltt'riDl tbiep~
Thou Deed.. tenDes; tIloa .....witbont~
'aioe worth, uabeUd of to the~dnee
Of the CetMP; ad aD IDe rillftlC'
ADd give, -DI takeD mod"'" this leaftw
And thOle thy Dew mid late-co)'Dlld WOlds reeeire,
So tbey fall .-\1., fNm .. 0Ieci8a .,n.g.
A8d come DOt too .1IC1l ........ \VIIat,. tlla&tJIiIr.
A Romao to Cecili. will allow,
Or~ aod iD VirPJ diIa"JW,
Or Vari.l wby aID 1 eni-.-.
If I can pwe IOIIIe 1mcr-.e ~ ...
Cato'a and EnDi.' toDpes leat .1ICIl ....
ADd wealth milo oar ; ad~...
New _mea of thiDp. It I&atlI bee.~ ....
AM ever will, to illlei' &enIca daa& ...
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!ltamp'dlUhetime.AJwoodlwhosech8Dgeappearrs With nigbtie IOI'rOw burl. 01 aU alOof,
9ti1l in their lea.., throughoot the sliding yeares, ADd tortures 111: aDd ajker by the tougne
rile ilnt..J»orM dying; 10 tbe aged ,tate Her tnJcb-maD, abe PlJibrtl the minds each throw.
()f words deeay, aDd phrues borne but late ItDOW' the pbrase ofbim tbat lpeat81ball8ow
Like teDder bud. shoot up, aod fresbly grow. In SOUDd., quite from his torttlDe f both t~ 1'Out,
~r l8lyes, aDd all that'l GUn, to death we owe= :' And RomaD JteOtrie,j.riD~, wililaup out.
Whether the lea recei+'d into the .hore, It mucb will diler, if. god speake thaD,
l1lat ftom the DOItb, the Davie •• dotb Itore, Or an beroej if a ripe old mall, .
" kingly worke; or that 100' barren fen Or lOme bot yootb, yet in his ftourithib!, course;
>ace rowable, but DOW doth .urilh men Where lOme Irf'at lady, or her dili.eot DOQrse=
!aaeigbboar-towlles, and feeles tbe weigbtie ploughj A. 'Yeotriog merchant, or the tarmer free
>r the wilde river, wbo bath cbaDpd DOW . Of lOme sman thankfull land: whether he be
:Ii. coune 10 hurtfull both to graine, aDd seedes, Of'Cbolcbil borne j or iD Assyria bred;
!leiog taogbt a better way. All mortall deeds Or,.with the milk of Thebes; or Argus, ted.
;hall perilh: 10 farre oil it ia the state, • Or follow fame, thou tbat dOlt write, or faiue
n grace ofspeecb,.booJd bnpe a lulio, datA TbiDp in themselves agreeing: ,ifapine
'loeb pllrale that DOW il dead, shall be reviy'd ; BODour'd Achilles chauee by thee be leiE'el,
bid tDa~h shall dye, that DOW ill 000'1 lil'·., Keepe him IltiJi active, angry, uo-appeu·d,
rf custome please; .t whole disposing will Sharpe aDd contemning I.wel at him sbould aime.
rhe power aDd nde cfspeakinl restetb still. Be Donpt 10 'hove him but his sword let claime.

The geltaoftinp. great eaptalaa,aadsad wanes, Medea make brave with impetuoul acorDe;
What Bamber best caD It, Homer ieclares. lDO bewaild; I'lion false, Ilnworoe; ,
[0 verse Qoeqaall matcb'd, first I()Wre lameats, Poore Jq wandring ; wild Orestes mad z
lfter men'. -.beI. crown'd iD their events If lOIDethiog strange, that Dner yet was bad
Were allO CI08'd: but who tfle man should be, Unto the sceoe thou bringst, aDd dar'lt create
Ibat tint seat forth the dcpper elqie, A. meere __ penon; looke he keepe his state
Ul the pammariaDi Itrfye; aDd yet iD court Unto the lut, al when he tint went forth,
te(bre the jad,e it lIAngs, and waites report. Still to be Uke himselte, and hold his worth.
,'1Jr.ato tbe lyrick Mnp, the Muse p.e ~ce 'T is bard to Ipeake tbinp commOIl, properly:
~ ebaDt the gods' and all their god-like race, And thou maist better bring a rbapsody
rbe coaqu'riDgchampion, the prime hone in t.eoane; Of Homer's forth ia acts. then of thine owoe,
'resb loven busiDe88e, and the wiDe'. free lOurce. Pirst publisb"thiags uDspokeo and unknowne.
:'la' lambiclLarm'd Arcbilochus to ra\'eJ Yet common matter tbou th:ne owne maist make, .
:bit loot the socks tooke up aDd basklos «rave,·' If thad the ,-ile, broad-troden ring fo...k~.
~ it t' ncballp diteoune; a yene to-win For being a poet, thou maist feigne. CTeate,
}J1 popu.... noise. with, and doe bu~inelle in. Not core, as thou wouldst faithfully traQllate,

The comiek matter will not be e~prest To render word tor word: nor wi\h thy sleight
II tragick "ene; DO Jesse Thyestr.s' feat Qf imitatioo, leape ioto a streight,
~Ilorres low nombers, and the pri\'llte straine From whence thy modeltie, or poeme'l law
'it lor the soek: eacb subject Ibould retaiDe Forbids thee forth apine thy foot to draw.
!'be place allotted it, with decent the-a Nor 10 bepo, u did that 'circler late,
'DOW tbe turDeI, the coIoun, and right hues I sinl a DObI~ warre and Priam's fate.
)f poelDS here deICrib'd, I can, nor uee, What dotb this promiser luch gaping worth
for know t' obsene : why (i' the M,ue', aame) Afford? the mountainel travail'd, and broughtbtb
lm I caned poet? wherefore with wroDg .bame, A scorned mOtile! 0, bow much better this,
~ersly modest, bad I ratIh!r owe Who llOugbt asaaia. aoapt}y, or amisse ?
~ ignonoCf Iti II, tbea eitber learne, or kROW. cc Speake to me, MOle, ttie mao, who after Troy was
ret IOmetime, doth the comedie escite sack't
.. yoyce and angry Chremes chafes OQt-right Saw manytdWDesand mea, aad m!lld tbeil'DlanDCn
V'Jtb .welliag throat: and oft the tl'agiclt wight . traet."
.plains in humble phnse. Both Telepbus, HethiDkes DOt, how to li'f'e you lmoake froulligbt,
~Dd Peleaa, jf the1 leete. to beut:crike '11 But light from smoake; thathe may draw his bright
!'bat are IpeCtaton, with their miserie, WODden forth after: a. Antiphatel,
Vben they 81"9 poore, aDd bani.h'd, must throw by Scylla, Cbarybdil. Polypbem~, witb tbese.
'beirbombaJ'd..pbrase,auelfoot.aod.balfe-tootwords: Nor from the brud, with which the life did burne
r .. DOt euougb, lb' elaborate Muse atrorda Of Meleager, brinp be the returae
ler poem'. beantie. but a Iweet delight Of Diomede; aor Troye'llad wane 'be';Ot
-0 work ,the bearen' minds, still to their plight. From the two egges, tbat did discbe the "wiDs.
'eo'. races still, with socb as laullb, are prone He ever buteDI to the end, aDd su
~o Iau,bter; 10 they grieve wilh those that mODe. (As If he knew it) ra.),. bi, hearer to
ftbouwould'sthavemeweepe, btathol1&rstdrown'd The middle of hi. matter: lulling sue
rlay selle ID teares,tbeo me thy l09se will wouod, What he dapaires, beiD« bandied, mipt I\Ot show.
aeleua, ot'Telepbu,. If you speake ,ile ADd 80 well '.iDes, lIO mixetb cunnin,ly
u.d ill-penn'd things, I shall, or s1eepe, or nnile. FalaebooclYitll trotll, .. nO man caD etepie
flad lanruage lu .d lookea j .tulrd menacingl, Wbp.fe tbe midst differs from tbe 8m: or where
rile a:Jgry brow; tbe ~~>Ortive, waDtoII thiop ; Tbe last doth from the IIlida cH~j()yn'd .ppeare.
mel the severe, spp8ch ever seriOUl. f-Ieare. what it it the people, ••d I desire =

~or Nature, first within doth falhio... If ...ell a one'a applause tbou doet req'lire.
1'0 every state of fortune; she herpes OB. That tarriee till the haugiolP be ta'ea dOWbe,
)r ur~eth QI to aDler; ad aDOD ADd lita till tbe epilogue aiel clap. or CrQW",:
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The customes of .cla age thou mutt obIe"e,
And give their yeares, and natures, as they nerve,
Fit rite.. The child, that uGw bowes how to say,
ADd can tread flrme, lonp with like 1&dJ to play;
Soooe angry" and lOODe pleas'cI, ilsweel, or 1OWre,
He koowes not why, and changeth every boure"

Th' unbearded youth, hit lunlian ooee beiDg
~yes dogps aDd hones; and i. eyer ooe [pe,
I' the opeo field; is wue like to be wrou,ht
To every vice, as bardly to be brought
To endure counsell: a provider .lcnr
For bis owne good, a careltlle letter-goe
Of money, baugbtie, to delire soon mov'd,
And then as swift to leave what he hath I~'d.

These studies alter DOW, iD one, growne man;
His better'd mind seekes wPalth aDd frieodship:
!Dokes after boDoun, apd bewares to act [theD
What straight-way he mUlt labour to retract.

The old man many evils doe girt round;
Either because be aeekea, aDd, baviag fouod,
Doth w....tcbedly the use of things forbeare,
Or does all businesae coldly aDd with f~.re;

A great deferrer, lonr io hope, growoe Dumbe
With sloth, yet «reedy ltill of what'l to come :
Froward, complaining, a commeoder glad
Of the times put, when be was a young lad ;
ADd still correcting youth and censuring. [briog

Mao's comming yeares mucb sood with tb,Ol doe
At hi. departing take much theoce.: lest. thea,
The parts of' ap to )·outh be liveD, or men
To cbildreD; we mUlt alwayes dwell, and ..,.
In flttiog proper adjunct. to each day"

The business either on tbe age is dOlle,
Or acted to~d. But e.er, tbinp that MID
In at the eare, ~oe .tine Ule miad more slow
Than those tbe faithfull eyes take iD by show,
And the beholder to bimselfe doth reader.
Yet, to the stage, at all thou maist not tebder
Thing'l worthy to be dooe witbin, but take
:Mucb from the light, which faire report will make
Present anone: Medea mult not kill
Her &Oones before tbe people i DOr the ill
Natur'd and wicked Atreus cooke, to th' flJe,
Hia nephew'. entrailea; nor must Progoe lie
Ioto a .wallow there; nor Cadmu take.
Upoa the stage, the Ilule of a lII&u.
What 10 is sbow., I DOt lMleeve, and hate.

Nor must the fable, tUt would hope the fate
o..c. 1eeDe, to be ..aioe cal1'd for aDd plaid,
Have more or lase then Just ave acta: Dor laid,
To have a god oome iD.; except a bot
Wonb hi. uDtiiDI happeo there: and DOt
Any fourtb mao, to speake at aU, aspire.

An actor'. par1I and office too, the quire
Mult maiotaille manly; DOt be heard to siog
Betweene the acta, a quite cleaae other thing
Than to the pDIpOIe leades and fltly 'greea.
It still mnst favour ,oocI men aDd to tbele
Be WOODe a friend; it mUlt both Iway and bead
The angry, and love t.ho.e that feare t' G8"end.
Praiee tbe spare diet, whollOmejustice, law..
Peace, and the opeo ports, that peace doth cauae,
Hitle faults, pray to the JOdI, and wish aloud
Portyne would love the poore, aDd leave the proud"

The bau'-boy, DOt .. now with latteD bouod,
ADd rivall with the trumpet for hi' lOuOO,
But soft..d ample, at few holes breatb'd &iqae
And tune too, fitted to the chorus' rime,
A. loud e~gb to till the seatl, not yet

.,~ ar.-thick, but -here tbe people met,

They migbt with «We be DMlbred, beiD& a few
Chaste, tbrit\ie, modest folke, that came to ~.
Bot as they cooquer'd, aDd enlarg'd their boeod,
That wider "'alia embrac"d thelr cine 1'OIIDd,
And they uncensur'd might at feasts and playa
Steepe the I'ad geuiul iD the wine wbole da,e5a
Both in their tunes, the liceace greater grew.
And in their DllfDben; for alu, what Imew
The ideol, keeping holy-day. or drudle,
C1owoe,tuWD&-man, bale and aoble.lDis'd, tojudgt:
1-bus, to bit antient art the piper leat
Gesture and riot, whilst he ..oopiag weat
In bi, traiD'd go.. about the 1tale: 10 pes
In time to tragedie, a muUeke DeW.
The ruh, and bead-long elcqueoce broasht bti
Un_outed laopage; aDd tIIat &eDIe of wortIa
That found out plO8t, aDd foretold each tIIiDg,
Now di8'er'd not from Delpbick riddliDS-
I Thespil is said to be tbe Bnt foood out
The ttagedie. and carried it aboat,
Till then uoknowoe, iD carts, whereiD did rid,.
ThMe that did siol aDd act: theil' facea dy'd .
With leea of WiDe. Next.&Cbylus,~ late
Broulbt in the viaor, aod the robe 01 state,
Built a Imall timbred Itqe, ud talllbt them t,a;b
Loftie aDd grave; aDd io the bUiltin stalke.
He too, that did in tragick yerse cooteod,
For tlae vile goat, IOODe after forth did sead.
The rough rude salyres naked; and would try_
Though lOWer, with ..retie of hi. grariti~
How be could jest i because he mark~d aDd laW

The free .pectaton, subject to DO law,
HaviDg.ell eat aDd dnlDke, the rites 0011I duRa
Were to be staid with 1Oftneaes, ad WOBDe

With lOIIlething that w.. aeceptabl,. oew.
Yet 10 tbe IC08iJlg .tyTe8 to men's view.
ADd 10 their pratiD, to preseat ... best,
And 10 to t\lrne all ea...... ioto jest,
As neither aDy god, were broapt ill there,
Or .lDi-god, that late was seeDe to weare
A lOyall CI'OWDe aDd purple; be made bop
With poore base term~ throu,h every baser DF
Or whilst he sbuDS the earth, to catch at aire
And emptie clo.del. For b'apdie is faire,
And fane uDworthie to blurt OQt light rimtS;
But, as a matroDe drawne at lOlemoe times I

To dance, 10 sbe should. &bam~.c'd, difrel' f'arno l
From what the obIceae aDd pertulaDt fat,.... 3.~ ,

Nor l, .henl.rite atyres, .ill &0 loy.:
PI.ine PMate, my PiIOS, as aloDe tot appro1'e
Meere ~uiugwords: DOl' will llabolar 10
Quite from all face of trageclia to (pe,
As DOt make dift"ereoce, whetber Danas speak..,
ADd the bold Pythi... having cheated ...
Simo; aad of a talent wip'd his pane i
Or old Sileou., Baccbus' guard aed Dane.

I can out of knowne geare, a faille fralDe.
And 10 as every man may~ tbe same;
Yet be that ofFers at it may sweat much.
And toile iD "aiDe: the excelleoce is such
Of order aad coonexioD: 10 much· fET8ce
Tbere comes ~metimes to tbiap ofmeaDf'.ll& pb..
But letthe 'aunes. draw. from theirgroYeSt
Be [ their judge, they doe at DO time dare
Like men _reel-borne, a.... Deere tbe haU,
rrheir youtbfull tricks iD oVq'-waoloo vrne:
Or crack out babelie speeches aDd uacleaae
The Roma. geotr:c, men of birth, aod ....
Will tllke 08'eDce at this: nor, thougb it strike
Him that buyes chicb~ blaoch'41, or cbaoce to
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Be like a wbet-stoDe. that an edge caD pot
On steele, thol1gh 't selle be dull, aDd cannot cut.
I, wriung nougbt my ee1fe, will teacb them yet
Their charge and ofBce, whence their wealth to fet,
Wbat nourisheth, wbat formed, what IM!got
The poet. what becommeth, aDd wbat Qot :
Whether trutb may, a~ I wbether error bring. I

The very root of writing well, and spring
Is to be wise; thy matter 8m to koow ;
Whicb the Socratick writiDgs best can .how:
ADd, where the matter is provided still,
Then! wonls will follow, not against their will.
He, that bath studied well the debt, and bowel

,What to his couotrey, what his frieods he owes,
What height of Ioye a parent will 6t belt, •
What brethren, what a stranger, abd his guest,
Qao tell a states-man's dutie; wbat the uti
And oSce of a judge are, wbat tbe parts
Of a brave cbiefe sent to the warrelll : he caD,
Indeed, give fitting dues to every man.
And I still bid the learned maker looke
00 Iife"aDd manners, and make those hi. bookel

Thence draw forth true expressioDJ. For, sometimes,
A poeme of DO grace, weight, art, in rimes
With specious places, and being~umoar'd right,
More strongly takes the people with deligbt,
And better stayes them there, than all &ne noise
Of vene meere-matter-Iesse, and tinckling toiel.

Tbe Muse not oul)" gave tbe Greeks a wit,
But a well-compass'd mouth to utter it.·
Being men were covetous of nougbt but praise;
Our Roman youths they leame the lubtle ..ayes
How to divide, into. hundred parts,
A pound, or piece, by their long compting arts :
There's Albin's soone will say, .ubstract aD ounce
llrom the five ounces j wbat remaiDes l pl'Olloooce
Athird of t1telve, you may: foure OQDCes. Glad.
He criet, good boy, thou'lt keepe thine owne. Now.

adde
An ounce, wbatmakes it thea P the halfe pouodjUlt;
Sixe OUDCel. 0, wben once the can~er'd rust.
And care of getting, thus our minds hath staiD'd,
Think we, or hope, there can be verses fain'd

. Iu jl1Jce of cedaT, wortby to be Iteep'd,
And in smooth cypresse boxes to be keep'd l
!>oeti would either proAt, or delight, .
Or mising sweet aDd It, teach tife the right.

Orpheus, aDd priest, a speaker for the soda,
First frighted men, aDd wildlyUv'd, at ods,
From slaughters aDd louie life; and for the .me
Was tigers said, and lyons fterce to tame.
Amphion, too, that built the Tbeban towres,
WaR _id to move tbe stones, by his lute'. poweR,
And lead them with soft lOOp, where tbat be

. would.
This ... the ..creel wiedome, that they bad of old J

Things _creel, from prophane to le)J8rate; :
The publi~e from the private; to abate
WUd raring lutts j prescribe tbe ma~.gesood ;
Build towoe.. aud carve tbe loweat in leaYc; ofwood..
ADd thus .t first, an honour and a name
To divine poets, aDd their vena came.
Nest these great Homer and Ty1teuaset
00 edge the D\IIICUUne spirit&, aDd did wbet
Their minds to wttTel, with rimel they did reb~al'le;

. The oraelet, too, were riyeu out in verse j

All way of life was sheweD J the srace of kiDg8
Attempted by tbe MlUIeI' tunes and ItriDgs ;
Playeswere foaDd oat; and rest, the eD~ aDd cro~ne
Of their IODr laboon, wu ia .ene let cIown~:
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'lbe~eten tfwoughoot, will tbey therefore
Receive, or rive it an applause the more.
ro theee sueeeeded the old comedie~
&od not without much praise; tiB libertie
PeU into malt 80 lure, as DOW they saw •
Eler licence 8t to be restrain'd bylaw:
Which law receiv'd, the Chorus held his peace,
• power~fo~Jely hortinA' made to cease.
~ rata, • Ibort aDd long, th' iambick -frame;

~ foot, "hose swiftne.Je gaR tbe verse the name
)f trimeter, when yet it was sixe-pac'd,
lut meere iambieb all, flbm tint to last.
for is -t long Bioce, tiler did with patience take
Dto tbeir birtb-righ1, aad fiJI" titneIte sake,
rbe ste8die sponcIees; tIC) themselves doe beare
.ore slow, aDd come more weightie to the eare :
trorided ne're to yeeld, in any cue
)f felIonhip, the fourth, or seconcl place.
rIUI foot y~ in the famous trimeten
)fAceius aDd Eoaios, rare appeares:
10 rare as with lOme toe it doth iopge
,.. beavie yenes IeDt so to the stege,
)f too much baste and oegligeaee in part,
.r a worse crime, the ignol'llllce·or art.
lot every jodge hath not tbe facultie
'0 DOte ill poems breach of harmonie ; •
Dd tbere i. given, too. unworthy leave
b Romaa poets. Shall 1 therefore we&ye
I)" "erie at t'Mldome aDd licentiouslyl
Ir rather, thiDking all my faults may epfe,
!tow••fe writer, and be warie-driveo
ritbiD the hope of baving all forgi.ven.
r is cleare, this way I have got 01' from blame,
at iD cooelosion', merited no lamp..
ate y08 the Greeke ~amp~ (or your light,
l bead, _lid tame them over day and Dight.
'"' &DCeIIton did Plaotus' numbers praise,
Dd jests; ad both to admiration raise
00 patjeatJy, that , DOt ibndJy 1&1;
·eitber JOU, or I, know the right way
Dput 8CUrrilitie from wit, or can . -
lawfaU Yerse, by lb' eare, or Snger sean.
001' poRI, too, left BOUght UDproved here ;

Or did they merit the lesser erowne to weare,
I dariuS' to forsake the Grecian b"a(U,
Del celebrating our OWDe home·bome facu;
r'betber the guarded tnlgedie they wrought,
r 't were the gt>trned comedy they taugbt.
Nor bad our ItaJie more gloriol18 bIn

~ Tertae and reuowne of armes, t~an in
• language, if the stay aDd care t' blye mended,
1M! DOt our every poet like oft'ended.
• you, PompiliUS' Off-spring, Ipare ),OU DOt
• tue that vene, whicb maoy a day and blot
1ft not kept in; and (Ie..~ perfeetlon faile)
0& tea times o're, corrected to the uaile.
fftlllie Democritul beltaeyes awit
.ppier tben wretched art, aDd doth, by it,
Iclade all sober poets from their sbare
t Helicon; agreat sort will· Dot pare ,."
~ Bailes, DOr sllave tbeir beard" but to by-paths
etire tbemselv~ .void the publike bath, j

Wto, they shall DOt oul, pine the worth"
It fame of poets, they think, jt they come forth,
III from the barber Lieinas conc~'e .
- beads, which three Aoticyras eanDol heale.
,I left-witted, tbat purge every .pring ."
.. cOOller! If I did DOt, who could bri.
8t better poems? but I caanot buy
r, title at the~ I'ad rather, "



Wby not l I'm gentle, and free-borae. doe Mae
Vice, aod am kDOWDe to have a kaipt-. elate.
Thou, inch thy jqd8'ement i" thy bowIeclp~
Wilt DOthiDg apiDIt nature Ipeak~.or doe:
Bat, if ~.aft.e1' thou shal\ write, DQt 1.1e
To lead it to be judr'd by Meti.' are.
&.od to yoar lathen, .uJd to mioe; tboap 't be
NiDe rearel kept in, Jour papers by. yo. ~,.
To cbaoge aod mend, what you DOt fOrth cIoe ...
The writ once oat, DeYer retarDed Jet.. .

'Til DOW iaquir'd, whieb makes the DObler waa,
Nature, 01' arL My judpmeat will DDt pMne
Into tbe pr06t1, wbat a mttere rude braiae
Can; or all toile, without a wealt.bie .eiae :
So dotb the one, tbe otbd, llelpe reqaire.
ADd friendly Mould llDto ODe end ooospire.

He, tbat'. ambitious in the nee to taach
The wilbed pie, both did aad .......d .acJa
While he was youDl; be...eatj aod freez1d .....:
And both from wiae aDd WOlDeo did abltaiDe.
Who, liDee to siDI the pjtbiaD ritel ia beard,
Did leame them 6nt, aad 0DCe a mal« fear'L
But DOW, it ia eDCMlgh to ..y; I make
AD admh..ble Verle. The great Kurle take
Him that il Iut, ( ICOrDe to come bebiDd.
Or, 0' the tbinp that .'re came in lDy IBiud,
To .y I'm iporaDt. Just • a crier'
Tbat'to the laIe of wares ealls ~·erJ borer;
80 c1Gtb the poet, wbo iI rich ia ....
Or Iftlat ia 1DODe)' oat at aR, oommaad
RII 8att8'en to their pille- But _y, bP CII.
Make a great IUpper j or for lODle poore _.
WiD be a luretie; or C&D belpe bim oat
Of aD entaaglin'lUit; aDd briDS It about :
I wooder bo. this .ppie maD sboaIcl ao-,
Whether hi. lOotbiDg friend .,eale trutb, 01' ...

But you, my PiIO, cantult,. beware,
(Whetber yo' are riVeD to, 01' rift!' are)
Yoo doe DOt briDr, to Iud. JOGI' Yenes, e.e.
Will joy of what i. gi,"_ him, cwer-pae :
Por be'li cry, Good, brave, better. acel1eIt!
Imta paJe. diltlll a Ihowre (.. DeYeI' meat)
Out at bi. friead'y eyes, leape, beat the pout-.
AI thOle that hir'd to weepe at fuoeraIls.~
Cry, and doe more tbea tbe true mounen: •
The 1CO&r, the true prailer doth oa~pe.

Ricb, mea are lAid with maD, cups to plie.
ADd rack with wiDe, the man whom they...Wtrr,
If fI their frieadlhip he be wortbJ, 01' DO:
WheD yoa write vemes, witb yOOl' judp do.:
Woke tbl'OUgh him, aDd be sare you tUe1lot....
,Por praiees, whens the miocl coaceaIes • tolf'.

If to Quintiliua, you NCited"ougbt: [_...
He'd 18y, MeDd this, good friead, aud tIUs; ,,_
If you denied, you bad DO better stniae,
ADd twice, or thrice bad '--rd it, ItiU ia ni_ :
He'd bid, blot. ell: auel to tbe aYiIe briDl
Thoee ill-lam'd venea, to aewhalqmeriDs·
Thea, if your fault yoo ratbet' bad deIeod [..
Theo chan,e: DO wont, or WOlke, more woaI. ill
In \'aiDe, but you, and Joan. you lboulcllowe ..
Aloae, witbout a riYalI, by biI will.

A wise, and bODest man will cry oat ....
On artJesle v-.e; the hard 0D8I he will j

Blot out the carelelSe, with \,is tumed pea ;
Cut o.su~UOQIol'DameDt8iaDd ..beD [~
They're darke, bid cleare thi,: all t.bat'1j~
Reprove; aDd, what is to be cba~DOte: ,I

Bet'ouae an Ariltarcbua. ADd, DOt fay, I

Wt.y lbould I.rieye my frie=od, this triIitII..,~:
I
I

j
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All which I tell, leSt wheD ~llo'll.m'd,
Or Mqte upoa the lyre. thou cbaneeb' ubam'd.

lie brief'e, in wbat thou would. commaaci, that 10
The docile mind may lOGI1e thy precepts know,
ADd hold them faithfully, lor notbin,l"elitI,
Bdt lowes out, tbat ore-sweJleth in full brests.

Let wbllt thou fain'st for ;lleasures sake,~ Deere
The troth; Dor let tby fable thiDke, wbat e're
It would, mUlt~: It"lt it alive woald draw
The child. wben Lamia 'has dia'cI, out of her maw.
The poems void or profit, our grave mea
Cut out by yoyces; waot they pleasure, theD
Our gallants pve them oone, but passe them by:
But be hatb every Iutrrage can apply
S.eet mix'd with IOwre to bj, I"eJlder, 10
As doctrine and deligbt toItPlher go. .
This booke will get tbe Sosii DIODe)'; this
Will paae tbe BeaI, and loag al nature is,
With bono'lr make tbe farre-kDOwoe autbor live.

There are yet faults, which we would well forgive,
Por, neither doth the .triog Itill ,.eeld that IOUDd
The band aud miad would, bat it will reIOuod
Oft,.timea a sbarpe, wbeD we require a tat:
Nor alwayes doth the tOOled bow, bit tb.
Wbich it doth threaten. Thel'efol'et wbere I lee
Mocb iD tbe poim Ihine, I will not be
OfFeDded with few apotI, which negU...e
Hatb Ibed, or humaDe frailti. oot kept theoce.
How then? wby, u a ICI'iveoer, if h' o&Dd
Still in tbe .lDe, and warned will aot .meod,
DeIftoyea DO pardon j or wbo'd play aDd .iDr
Jilaugb'd at, that still jarrelb 00 one string:
So be that ftagpth mucb, becom. to me
A Cberilul, in whom if I but lee
Twice, or thrice pod, I wODder: but am more
Angry. Sometimes, I bean Iood Homer more.
Bot I CODf.." tbat iD a Ioal work, sleepe
May, with lODle rigbt, upoo an author creepe.

A' pai~ting, 10 i. poesie. Some mao'l hand
Will take you more, the Deerer that you ltaDd ;
AI lOme the faather off: tbiI loyes the duke;
This. fearing DOt the lubtlelt jndge'. marta
Will in the ligbt be "w'd: thil ODce the eight
Dotb pleue j this, ten tiaaee oyer. will detighL

YOU'"r, the eW.. brothe" though you are
• lafonDed rigbtly. by JOUr fatbe1"1 care,

ADd of your telfe too uoderstaDd; yet miDd
Thil .,in,: to lOIDe thiogs there is aaigo'd
A meane aDd toleration, which does well:
There maya lawyer be, may DOt acell ;
Or pleader at tbe barre, tbat may come abort
Of eloqueot Me8lalla'l power in coon,
Or know. DQt wbat Casellius Aulu caD ;
Yet, tbere', a valoe lift'll to thil mao.
But neither men, nor soda, DOl' pillan mflut, .
Poita Ihould eyer be iadifFereut.

AI jarriDllDQlique doth, at jolly feats,
Or thick gI'OIIe oiotment, but .eod the pesta:
AI plppie, and SudaDe boDe1; 'caU18 witbout
TheIe, tIw free meale might. bue been well dmwD
So aoy poem, faacied, or forth-brought [out:
To bettriDl of the miDd of maD, in ought,
IIDe're 10 little it. depart tho 6ltt..
ADd higbeet; einket.h to 'be lowest, and wont.

He, that DOt Imowea the gam.. DOr how to ue
If.. annes in Man hi. field, be doth refale;
Or, who'. uDikilfullat the coil, or ball,
01' trundJior wheele, he CAD ait ,till from aU j

Lest the tbroogJd bea,.tlboQld on a '&llghter take:
Yrt. whf)'. mOlt iporaat. ... YenN m~~.
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These bites into .eriodl milcbiefes lead He, while he taboar'd to be thougbt a pi
'!'be mao ooce moet'd, aDd luffer'd wroo( to tread. laDmortall, toote a melaacbo~ue, odde

W., lObe.. folke, a fraotiek poet feare," Conceipt, and iato burning Ae(ua leap'cL
ADd shu to touch him, 81 a mao that were Let poets perish, tbat"will DOt be kept.
Infected with tbe tepl'Olie, 01' had He that PrelE'n'es a mao, agaiost his will,
The yellow jauad., or were furioul mad Doth the same thing with him, that would him kill.
Aceonliag to the MOOD&. But, then the boyes Nor did he doe this once.; for if you caD
They \'ese, and Iotlow him with .boob, ad DOile, Recall him yet, be'ld be no more a man I
The wbile he beJcbeth lottie venea out, Or love of this so famons death lay by.
ADd 1t&lketh, like 8 fbwler, rouDd about, His CRate or making verses Done knowes wby j

. Buie to catcb a black-bird; if he faU Whether be pi.'d upon his fIltbe..'1 (ra.e;
Jato a pit, or bole; although be call, Or the sad thunder-stroken thina he ha.e
ADd cry aloud, Helpe, gentle COQolrey-men, Defiled, touch'd; bot certaioe he 11'81 mad i
There'l BODe will take tbe care, to belpe bim then; ADd, u a bean; jf he the strength but bad
'or if ODe Ibould, aDd with a rope make baste To f01'Ce the grates, tbat bold bim ill, would fright

, To let it dowoe. who kDOWeI, jf he.did qast All; 10 this grievous writer puts to light .
HilDlelfe tbere purpoeeJy, or DO; and would Learn'daoduolearn'dj boIding,wbomoncebetUelj
Hot tbeace be .,,'d, although iDdeed be could ? And, there an end of him reciting mates:
rle tell you bat the death, aud ~. cl1IeaH NcA lettiog goe hi. hold, wbere be drawes fooda
Oftbe Sicilian poet Empedocles, Till h. drop 01", a hone-leech,.foll of blood•

..
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.. THE

LIFE OF RICHARD CORBET, D. :po
BUROP OF OXFORD AND NORWICH.

B'}~ MR. CH~4LMERS. ~

RICHARD, tile 101I of ViDceDt Corbet, was bora at Ewell m. Surrey, ia the ,ear ]~8!.
His father, wbo attained tbe age of eiabtYt appean to have been • maD of ~x.celleat

ehancter, and is crl~brated in ODe of his IOn's poems with filial ardour. For 80111e ft8IOII,

IDa biopapben iaform UI, he assumed tile -me of PoiDter, or perhaps reJinqoilbed tbat
.for Corbet, which teems 'more probable. His usual ftlidence"I at Whittoll in the eoUDty
ofMidcllaes, where _ wu noted for his IkiII in horticulture, and alllUleCl eoaaidemble
property in hoa8ea aDd land, which he bequeatlled to his lOB at his deatl. in 16J9.

Our poet ..8 educated at Weatmiaster-tehool, aod in leal-term 1597-8 entered eia
Broadp~HaU, (afterwards Pembroke Co~eee) and the year followiDI wu admitted a
admt of Chriat-Cburcb,' Oxford, where he lOOn became noted amoDg men of wit ad
ftvacity. In 1605, he took his malter's degree, and eotered into holy orden. In 1612,
lie pl'ODCMlDCed a fUDerai oration, in Saint Mary's church Oxford, on the d.th of Beary,
prince ofWales, aDd the fono~ag year, ~neJt1Jer on the intel'lDellt of that emioeat beae
fildor to learaiDg, sir Tbomas Bodley. 10 1618 he took a journey to Fraace, from which
lie wrote the epiltle to sir Thomas Ayleabury. His Journey to France, ODe ofhis mOlt
111118010111 poems. is remukable (or Pial IO~''rat, of the French chancter that are
riIibIe in the preseat day. .
~ J...., who'showed DO weakness in -. choice·or his literary favourites, made biaa

ODe of his cbapIaina in ordinary, and io tIt:r adftDced him to the dipityof dean of
Christ Church. At tbis time be was doctor of diviDity, vicar of CusiupOD near Wood
Itock io Oxfordabire, and prebeadary of Bedminster Secunda ia the church of 8arum.

ID J611, Barton Hollida,'s play of Tecbnopmia was performed bef~ the king at
Woodstoek, and btaiog received with indilereot success, various "erles were written in
nCIIIe of his" ml\ielty's eatertaiolDeoL Amoug otben were IOIDe from Corbet who, ~
Aatboay Wood iDfonDI US, "bad that day preacbed before the kiog, witA Au Nad
-.relud cl••, (or which be W8I reproved by the graver IOrt, but tbOie who knew biOI

.elI took DO DOtice of it, for they have !e,enl times .icI, that lie loeetl to tlte la, boy,
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.plsy 'O~ry IDtll." This is Dot the only oceuiOD which the Oxford biographer take tD
advert to a levity io Corbet's cbarac~r which was thought unbecomiDg his profellioD.

o. the 30th of Joly 162$}, be wu promoted to the lee of Oxford, aad OD die 711I
of April 1631 was trBllSlated to that of Norwich. He married, probably before ..
time, Ali~ the daughter of Dr. Leonard Huttoa, ,ricar of Flower, or Flo~ in NoJ"t:bulp
tonsbire, who had been bis contemporary at the university, aDd with whom he .,...
to have -renewed his acquaiotaDce duriDg his Iter BoJeBle. By this wife be bad • ...,
named after his graudfatber Vineeat, to who.~ addreJIB lOme Jmes of pueatal .....
and good wishes. OCtbe rest ofhia life, little can be DOW recovered. We have aIradJ
IeeD that be mvited Ben JODIOD to Oxford and procured him a master's~ Be
died July 28, 1635, and was buried at the upper eud olthe eboir of the cathednl c:barrJa
of Norwich, with the following iDlcription on a brau-plate.

Ricardu. CoJbet, TbeoIosia Doctar,
Eccleaie Catbedralis Christi OxoaieDBil
Primwn A1amDul, deiode Dec_UJ, esiade
Episcopol, illinc hue tnDIlatus, et
Hioe in celaa Jul. i8, 1635.

Besides his fOn Vincent, he had a daughter, named Alice. ~ were both liriaI •
1642, when their grandmother ABne Hutton made ber will; and the 101I adininilteR!d
t6 it in 1648, bat DO memoriat C8Il be found of their future history. It ".aId apPeIr
that-bis wife died before him, as in his will he eommitted bis ebildl'fll to tbe ale .,

tbeir 8nadmother.
His molt aecurate bioanPber, Mr. Gilcllriat, to whOlD tIriI sketdl 1, iadeb....

bIB mIlected many partieuian jllustrative of his charaet_, wbieh , 8pOII diew~
favourable. Li.mg in turbaleot times, whell the cllurch wu .-led rro. eft6Y qwmter,
he conducted hiDL-.elf with great moderation toward. the NCUSlDtI, or ...... ; ....
although he could not dieobey, yet CORtri.ed to IOften by a graeioua pIeaanIry of ___
ller, tb. banber orden received from the metropolitlm Laud. I. his priDcipIeI be ..
dined to the ArmiBiaoiuD of Laud, ill oppositioa to the.C8lWUlm of Laud·, pndc [I Ir
arehbiabop Abbot, aDd .it iJ eYideat frODl hil poems, eDtertaiDecI a hearty C8Dte.pt .
the puritans, who, however, could Dot replOlch him for penecatiOD. A. ........e.
DO theologieal works we are 11D8ble to judge of his talents ill hi. proper profeaioa, ..
his IDUDificeoce in matten which reprded the church bIB hem jultly atolled. WIB
St. Paul's cathedral stood in Deed of repain, he not only eontributed foal' ...
pounds from his own purse, but diJpentd an epistle to the cIelJY of his dioceIe .....
ing their usimmce. This epiatle, which Mr. Gilchrist hIS pohlilhfJd, is hiply c:J..r..
teristic of his propeosity to bUlDour, IIwe~ of the quaint and quibbliDl -,Ie of ...
age. The following short IpeciIBeD comes nearer to our OWD tim., ad will be ..,
uuderstood by the dealers in fashionable chapels.

Ie I am verily persuaded, were it Dot for the pulpit ucI the pews (I do DOt IIOW ...
the altar IDd tile font for the two .cramentl, but for the palpit aad the 1t00l8 • JOG
eall them) mtmy churches bad been down that ItaDd. Stately pews,are DOW .......

tabernacles, with riiJgs and cartam. to them. There wantl IIOtbiDg but beds to IIeK tile I

word of God OD; we have cuemeutB,1. lad keys, mid cUlhioas: I'" aim..-J
boisten and piUOWI: and for those we 'ove the ehareb, I will .-t gtBS what is .....
within them, who tits, stands, or lib aleep, at pnyen, c:omamaioo, &c. bat til I dIN
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." they are either to IIicIe lOme yice, or to proclaim one: te hide dilorde~, or proclaila
pride."

Wood hal ....ted tlat be wu unworthy to be 'made a bishop, tmd it must .be
oW'DfJd he oftl!ll betrayed .. eanIeuDeII aDd iDdi8ereDee to the dignity or his public eba·
racter. Of this we hoe ouadlDt proo( if Cftdit be due to Aubrey's MSS. in the Ash
moleu M1IIeII1D, h.which Mr. a...., made the following eltnct.

II After he was doctor of diYiDity, be sag ballads at the Crosse at Abingdon; on a
DlIlI'keWlay he ad so.. 'of his eolDl'8Cles were at the taveme ~y the ClO8R, (which, by

. the way, WIt tIIen the _est of Enllaad: I feMember it when I was a &esbmaD: it was I

admirable curio. Gothieque uchitectare, BDd fine figures in the' Ditches j 'twas ODe,
of thoee built by kiDs ••••••••• for bis queen.) 11Je ballad-1irJRer eompIayned he had DO

clllto__he could DOt pot off hi. balla.. The jolly doetor pub off his gowne, and
puta 011 the baIlad-aiBp"s leatbera jacket, and being a bIDdIome man, _ • nrre foil
voice. he preMntly veaded a great ""y, aDd had a pat audIrDce.

" After the death of Dr. Goodwin, be.1I made deane of Cbrist-Chordr. He had.
good interest with great men, 88 you IDay finde in his poems j IDd that with the then
sreat favourite the duke of Bucks, bie excellent wit e~er 't was of recommeDdation to
him. I have forgot the story j bilt at the same time Dr. Fell tholllbt to have carried it, ..
Dr. Corbet put a pretty trick OD him to let him take a journey to LondoD (or it, when
be had a1readie the pa~t of it.

" His comenation was extreme pleasant. Dr. StubbiDs was one of his cronies; be
was a jolly fat doctor, and a very good house-keeper. As 'Dr. Corbet and be were rid
iDg in Lob Lane in wet weather, ('t is aD extraordinary deepe dirty lanet) the coach fell,.
and Corbet said, that Dr. S. wu up to the elbows iQ mud, and be was up to the .Ibows
ia StubbiDs.

U A. D. 1628, he was made bishop of Oxf6rd j and I have beard that he ad an ad
mirable grave and venerable aspect.

. cc One time II he was confirming, the country people pressing in to see the cere
mo~ IBid he, ' Beare ofF there! or I'D coDfirm ye with my staife.,.-Another time,
bdag to lay his baud on the bead of a man very bald, be tums to his cbaplaine, tmd
said, C Some dUlt, LushiDCtoo,' to keepe his band from sHppm,. There was a man with
a veaerable beard: said the bishop, C You, behind the beard !'

c, His ebaplaine, Dr. Lushington, was a ftry leamed and iugeniO~D, and tbey
loved one aDother. 'The bishop would sometimes take the key of the 'wioe-cellar, and
he and his cbaplaioe would go and lock themselves in and be merry: then fint he layes
down his episcopal bood, , There layes the doctor j' then he putts oiFbis goWDe, C There·
layes tbe bishop;" then .t' was, C Here'. to thee, Corbet j'-' Here's to thee, LushiDg
tOB." "

The (ollowing early specimen of bis humour WII copied by Mr. Gilchrist from a
coUectioD of U Mery Pusages anti Jeutes:' Bar!. MS. No. 6895: U Bea JODIon was
d a tavern, and in comes bishop Corbet (bllt not so thea) into the next 100m. Ben
JOB8OD calls for a quut of rtJlD wiDe, tmd gives it to the tapster. C Sirrah!' says he,
r carry this to the gentleman in the Best chamber, and tell him I sacrifice my service to
tum.' Tbe fellow did, and in those terms. C Friend I' .,. bishop Corbet, • I thank,
!lim for bis love j but pr'ythee teU him from me that he is mistakeo, for .erificea are
alwa,. burnt.' "

Fuller .ys of him that be was CI of a courteoua counge, md no destructive Da-
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tore to aDy who o&.oded bim, counting himle1C pleDtifuUy repaired with a jest ....
him."

I-lia poems after passing through three editioDS, were lately very carefoUy reviled ...
publiabed by Mr. Gilchrist, with the addition of a~ excellent life, DOtes aod iUustralioaL
The liberality of Messn LongmaD, the proprieton of this editioa, ... euabled·1IIe Ie

. avail myself of Mr. Gilcbrist'. test, ad a part of hi, DOteS, which are distir.tpiIbed 1Jy
his initial .

As a poet, it will not ~ fouod that Corbet staD~ eminendy diltiDguilhed. IIiI
thoulhts, however, are oCtea strikiog and origioal, although delivered in the "nco""
language of his times, and seldom indebted_t~ COrrectDell of veni6eatioD. His faalta aR

ill poem thOle of the qe in which be wrote, aDd it he fills DO CODIpicuoas place •
poetical hislOry, it ougbt not to be forgot tbat be wrote for the UDusemeut of tile .....
meat, aod 1"1de no preteDlioas to the veo~ratiOD of posterity. Hia priucipal objecb 1ftft

piety aod merriment at the expeose of the more ,laring follies of his day; of his IIfrioaw
e80rtB, it may be jUltl, .id .tbat his feeliDg was without ajfectatiaa BDd bil JJUtVric
without senility.



TO THE READER.

(PROM BDITION J64.8.)

.U.,".,
I ..... oB'er to yiew a eoUeedoa of"certaiDe pieera or poetry, which have 89WDe from baDd to band,
abe. _y yearee, io priYate papen, bot were Dever fixed for the pllbliqae eie or the worlde to looke
IIpOD, till DOW I. If that witt which nlDaea ia every veyoe of them leeDle IOmewhat oat of Fabioo,
beea_ til neither amoroOi DOr obleeoe, tbo1I m.t remember that the author, a1dJoqh leane a
diviDe .bea maDy of them were writtea, bad DOt oDly 10 1UIC1IJine bat eV"D 10 mOdeil a witt UoJ

lbat be would lett Dothing faU &om bia peD bat.lrhat he bilDlelfe mipt .owae, aDd never blusb, when
. be was a bilbop; tittle imapun, the age woalelner come, whflO bia caDiag aboul•• proye more oat of

1llbi0D than Ilia ,.-itt cOllld. A. cODeeni. auy t", elee to be added in commendation of the
.tbor, I alall.lever thiake of it; for _ for thole mea who did bowe him, or eftr beard of him, tbfly
aeed DODe of my «oed opiDioa: aad u for thOle who kaew him DOt, a" never 1'0 math u beud of
1Iim, I am lure he Deeu DODe of theine Farewe!t.

1 Prom heaceit Iboald IIeeID that tbe editioo 164'7 ". nOt publilbed at the time thi. preface
... wriUea. G.
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THE D~~NE,

(noM 'LOn. 1M NoaTILUIProlllRD., 1625,)

ROW TR& WOIlTBY BIIROP 0' MoaWlCH.

BY ROBOT OO••RIAZ;L 1•

~TILL to be ailent, or to write iD prole,
J Were alike sloth, IUcb ..1 leave to tboIe
Vbo either want the pace 01 wit, 01' have
Jnto••nt arguments: like him that gaTe
.ife to the fI~a, or who without a guest
V'oaM proft tbat famine ... the emly feut;
leI'tyrants, who their braiues doubly tormeDt,
loth for their matter aDd their omameot.
f thes-e do slatter sometimes, all'l confesse
"bat tbey are tired, we could expect DO leIMe

But wbeo my matter it prepared aad It,
~beo aotbing'. wantiDS but an eqllal wit,
Detd DO Muse's help to a,de me OD,
~noe that my subject is my Helioon.

And loch are you: 0 rive me leaYe, d.r air,
He that is thankful i. DO eau.erer)
~o lpeak full truth: wherever lind wortb,
abew I haye it if 1 let it forth:

rop read yoanelf iD tbeee; here you may see
~ ruder draft oJ Corbet'. illfancy.

For) professe, if ever I had tboarbt
reeded DOt blush if poblish'd, weTe there ougbt
IVhich was ca1l'd mine dunt beare a critic's view,w. the iD8trumeD~but the aatho.. you.
need DOt tell you of our health, w hicb here

lust be presuDl'd, our yet shall our good cbare
_ell up my paper, as it has dOGe me,
.... the mayar'1 feast dGei Stowe'ts history:
Vitbout aD _rty bell to make UI rise,
lealtb calls us ap aDd DOYelty j our eyes
lave di.en objects ItiD on the .me groond,
II if the' Earth had each night ..It'd ber round
'0 bring her b~t things bither: 't is a place
lot more the pride of shires then the disrrace,
Vhich I 'de not leave, had I my dean to boot,
'" the large ofI'el'l fX the cloYen-foot

I Robert Gomenallwueotered orChrist-Church,
••funl, in 1614, at the age of fourteen, wbere, in
62!, he proceeded M. A. 10 1625 he took refqge
rom tbe .plague at Flore in NorthamptoDSbi~ of
'bich the editorof the Biograpbia Dramatica erro
~ll,ly auppot'ed he was rectAlr. He was after
'ards ~car of Tbofncombe in DevoDlbire, aud died
11646. Q.

Unto our Saviour, but you not beiDr here
'T is to me, thoup a rare oae, but a mire ;
A place of good earth, if compared with wone,
Wbich bath a lelle' put in Ad..•• cane :
Or, for to d.... a .mile from tb~ High'"
'T il like aoto .Iyatlou without Chrilt,
A fairly lituat.e priIOD: when again
Shall I enjoy that frieadahip, aDd that braine ~

When lhalt I OGce more hear, in a few words, ...
What an the learnior of put Umell atron1. ~
Aastin epitomiz'd, aDd him that caD

To make him clear eoatraet TertulliaD..
But I detain you from them: sir, adieu !

You read their works, but let me Rudy YOll•

ON DR. CORBBT'S MARRIAGE.

("OM WIT aaTOalD, Rvo. 1658.)

COIIB aU yee Muses aod rejoice
At your Apolloe's bappy choice;
PbcBbllt haa coDQuer'd Cupid's charmej
Fair Daphne Iyl into bit arm.
If Daphne be a tree, lheD mark,
Apollo is become the barke.
If Dap~De be a braacb of bay,·
He yeares ber for a erowne to day :
o happy brielegroom! which do&t wed
Thyself uato a virgio'. bed.
Let thy love buroe with hot deaire,
She lacb DO oil to feed tbe ire.
You know oot poore Pigmalioo'llot,
Nor bave you a mere iclollOt.
Y00 DO Woo, you DO proad
Juno makes embrace a'cloud.
Looke bow pure Diana'8 skin
Appeares as it is .hadow'el iu
A chryltal Itreame; or look what Itf&ee
SbiDes in fair Venus' lovely fac~

Whilst sbe Adonis courts and WOOfI i
80cb beauties, yea aod more than thole,
Spa..kle in her; see but her lOul,
ADd you will judge thOle beauties foul.
Her rarest beauty is withiD,
She 'I fairest wbere sbe i. Dot ~n ;
Now ber perfectiOl1'S character
You have approv'd, and chORn her.

o precious! abe at tbis weddiog
The jewel we&re8-tbe marriage riol_
Her uodentaodiog 'I deep: like the
Venetian duke, you wed the sea;
A sea deep, bottomless, profo\1Dd,
Aod which DOlle but younelfmaylOGDd.

t



RICHARD CORBET,

POOh 1M' A aLAR ..au OF 8 .. JODI' IJI~

(BY Ma• .loa. TAYLOR o. xoaWICII:

no" '1'81 edlM"", MaLIS.ao TIIa. .. 1'9.5.)

WHO WaD JULY U. 1635, All)) Lya .a. J)I 81.

CATB.-A1. CllUaCilL

YERBES IN HONOUR OFBISHOP COIUJET.

Ip 80wiDg .it, if Vtftel writ with eue,
If learning 1'Oid of pedaatry e&D please i
It much good-bumoar joiDed to did sea5e,
ADd mirth aeeompaoied witb illllOCeDCe,
Can giye a poet a jut rirbt to fame,
Thea Corbet may immoitaJ hoaoun elaile j
Por he theee virtuee bad, and ia hi. lioes
Poetic aDd heroic spirit _biDel;
Though brilht yet IOlid, plee.nt bat DDt rude,
With wit aDd witdom equall, eadued.
Be aileot, Male, th, prailel are tuo faint,
Tbou .aDt'lt a po.er this pNdilY to paiat,
At oace a poet, prelate, aacl a .iDL

~. c.

Y. rural bardft, wlao baa... the 1MIddi0S'~
TilDe Jo.'r wilde I'eeda to IiDr the larttt:S lofts,
AacI let tile cI tile bora vale
Melt ia _ to t._lli,,_ple;
YP.t haplie, DnlmmoDd, well thy Muse .i~1d. raise
Aira Dot to ad.,....,pnai..

Ra". be yet .a. 110 glooaaie '-Ie.
Merrie at bee", thoulb~ of __Ie i
Wbere'er he perkt. the birds that CUIle aaipe
eo.t~rnedcsulb\ the bUlDOUr of his eye :
UDderthat lb"e.110 spiSbtl aod wroap were ......
Cate came DOt nigh wi~ hi, uDCOIDlie .....

Somewbile tM tbiolDe --1IObiIIr t-. .....
Where ,. cloth bI. wat ,.,
XiliiDge witlt modeIte lippe Wie·~1e.

~ectiDrbaeke ....'al~ Ift"8 Ute ..laai
Here did ., fa.. trie Ina -.
Charmiag old sme.ce witll til.....

SolDetimeIJ with ICboIi... deep fa aDCieDte len,
Through lean..•• JODI del,l~ he woat. espIcn;
Th. with keeae wi, uotie the perplat Ima& .
Of Ariltotle or the cUBoi•• Scot;
Aooa loud laugbter shook tbearched haD.
For mirth ItOOdredy at his poCeDte calL

Oatbrde, thoa eou'dst DOt binde I;lis~ ....
)fy ...v. 8e••here Mde bis~e kiIIp.
Nonricbe mull buaoon riYe he di41 DOt en.,
Norwicbe -at lead h. palace aad btl sr-n:
ADd tJaat kiude bea. wtneb Pft IdCh y~rtae ......
MUIt here be ~roeW ID the IreecIie ~rtb.

Of'te bath 'la, ........'.eleJke led·......
I Whentbou~~.&be ..._ ;

f

And ofti ""e \by ..till. _II ....
To cbnDte .-pie•• tQ tIIy I ;-

I 81-, OIl, till Gabriel·, trump shall b ke tit!' sIMp.
ADd &boa aDd I ..Jlea , ...... keep.

,

COMMENDATORY POEMS.
Blind Cupid sbot not tbis 109Mart ;

YOUl'realOn chose, and DOt your heart;
You knew her littl.-., aDd wben bel'
Apl'OD wu but a muckeoder,
When tbat same coral whicb dotb deck
Her lips Ih~ wore about bel' DeCk :
You rourted bel', JOu .oo'd ber, not
Out of a window, abe wu got
.o\Dd born your ",ife; it may be laid
Her cndle tas her marriage-bed.
The riDI. too,.as layd up for it
Uotill her ftDr~r was gro.De fit:
You once gave her to pla~ withal
A t.b:e, aad I bope you _ball
Tltil day your ucient lift renew,
So abe will do the .me for )'Ou :
Ja Yirgin wax impriDt, apoo
Her breut, your OWD impr.-ioo;
You may (there is no treasou iD 't)
QHoe IterliDr. DO" yoa have _ mint.
Yoa are DOW Itroupl' thaD before,
YOUI aide hath ill it ODe ribb more.

Before abe WAI akin to me
OnIl iD lOut aDd am:ty ;
Bu& DOW.e are, Mace abe'a your bride,'0 soul aDd body botb a"yde :
'T il tbi_ ... made me Ie. to dOJ

And I in ODe caD hODoor two.
ThillDatch a riddle may be _tyled,
Two IDOtben 00. have but one child i
Tet need we DOt a Soh.nnOD,
Bach mother here enjoyel bel' own.

Many there are I know ha~e tried
To make her their o.n lovely bride.
Bat it is AlesaDele..•• lot
To cut iD t.aiDe the Gordi4n bot:
aaadia, to proye that Ibe wu chat,
Tyed but a girdle to Iurr ....
ADd drew a ship to Rome by land :
Bat oow the world may tmdentaDd .
Here i. a Claudia too; fair bride.
Thy lpOtJeIIe illDOCence i. tried ;
NODe but thy 11nl bne ._
Oar Corbet to a bed.

Come, aU ,._-. rejoice
At th. fO'lr Dun""l happy ehoiee :
Come, FIola, Itnw the ........bed,
ADd with a ........ CI'MrD8 Iwr bead;
Or if til,. Iowen be to ...
OMae gather I'UIeI at h. cbeek.

Come, Hrm~ lirht thy torcb_, let
Thy bed with tapen be beet,
ADd if there be-po fire by,
0Mae lirht th,. ta,..at her eye;
la that brigbt eye there dwel11 a Itarre,
And.. men by it raided aft.

Ia tbOle delicious eya there be
Two little balll of iYOf)' : .
How happy is be thea that may
With tIMIe two daint, balla goe play.
Ia BOt a teate drop from til., .Je,
UDt- IN' Dry joy to cry. .
o let )'oar joy contiDue! ...,.
A whole are be JOUr. weddinl-day !

o bappy .il'liD! i. it true.
That you~ cIeare apouee einbraceth fOG 1
Then JOU fl'OlD Bea.,.n are not Farre,
But lare in AbrahaOJ'M boIo_" are.

Ooae, aI. ye MDSeI, aDd rejoy~

At JOGr Apollo', happy cboi~.
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BISHO'P CORBET.

AN BUGlE

."llJTTElf DPOJf TB8 DUTH O. DR. RAY.',
BISHOP 01' tmmo..

WHEN 1put Paol's, aDd travell'd io that walke
Where aU oer Britaine-tRtmen snare and

talk l ; ,

)old Harry........ bukenlpts, lOUt_yen,
Uad youtb whose COOleDap is as oold a8 thein j
UId tbeo bebeld the body of 0I110rd
rrodd ander tbGte by yice that he abhorr'd;
t wouudea me the laadlord of aU times
IaoaJd let long liYe8 aDd leases to their crimes,
bid to hi' .pri"liar hoaour did albrd
~ 108 much time u to the propb«tl prd.
t'et .nee I1riA lilbta of Yerlae "''We apt eadI,
[.ike breath of anph, wIliem. bl_DC ....,
UId ~heth .itIaaU, .hillt. tbu.... deecII
bpect • t.tioai haIftIt for .d leeds;
:blame DOt fa•• aDd wore if they gaYet
Where they coak1 p.e DO more. their last, • cnve.
~ wisely doe thy poie"ed frieodllorbeare
kibbles aud alabaster boyes to reare
>n thy reUpu. dust: tbr mea did koo.
;'by life, w1heh lOch ttlusioDi e&DDOt abow:
.. thou bait tTocI amODI thole happy ODes
lV'ho trust DOt in their lIoperscriptionSt
:'heir hired epitapblj aDd perjured stone,
lVhicb ot\ belyea. the lOUie "beD abe is po ;
~Dd dunt COlDmitt thy body, as it 'lSt
ro too,ues of n.bas IDeO, Day UDborDe ey••
nat proftta thee a theet ollead l What aOOIl
'f oa thy coarse a marble qaany stood ?
:a those that lean their riaial purchaae "auks,
lad reare them ltatu. to ftc.. their faults ;
~ if, like binls that pect at paintecl .........
:'beirjudrelmewnot their.--htIItheir shapes.
nil., tboIl _'JrecI, throup thy euy dOlt
••11riaeat Ant; ttter -.aid Id theM!. they must.

I Saint Paal.. eathcJnI was In Corbet's time the
.-on or the idle end pro8igate of all classes.

VOL. v.

Nor Deeds th(' eballCellor bout, whose pyramii
Above the bolt and altar reared is t ;

Por thougb tby body &11 a ~iler roome, [tombe.
Thouabalt nOt chance deedes .ith him for his

IP£'rA11SSIIlO, ftJXCTIS(lUB ONMIBU» DIONJIS1110,

THOM& CORIATO DE ODOOMBE.

....O...A1ITI,

PlDb'nllS oa»IJCu, BQl1E$1'lISQUB .....

TUB follo.in~ panegyric _ the bero of OcIcombe,
Thoma. Coryat~, a pecIaatic COSCOIIIb, .itb jUlt
braiDS enough to be ridicu.... to whom the world is
much more iadebted for becoming" tbe whetstone
oft.he wita" tlla. fir an, ....~bisowo, aDd tbe
particulan of whOlelife"'~"" be
tbuacl in nerf coJlecUal of biograph,!, is printld .
in the Odcoma-i. Jlanqnet, 1611, 4to. .~ 1. 3.

The Latin lines haft _0 -.itted in'the former
impretsioos or bishop Corbet'. poems. G.

QoOJ) mare transleris, quod Ttl,. llrbesque pedester,
Jamque cold reduceJ patria beta pedes: .

Qt10dqae idem nlDefO tibi ea1ceus beret, et 1110
Cum corio redea., qut" Q»rtattJs abi.:

'alum omenqae tui tnh,*mul' nomlni's, es quo
Calcjb"l et .teillum ..tuta tuls.

Nam quicQaque ... "estiria telltat, opinor
BxcoriatQs erit, Di Coriahls eat.

2 This was _ tbe anteensate ofsir Cbriltoplaer
HettoD·. at1"&YaPDl monument; as, ..ecording tb
Stow, lODle poet bad beforA! complained 00 the pan
of Sydney and Walsinghaln, t'hat .

Philip and Fra~il haft DO tom~e,
'or great Christ\lpber takes all the' J'OI)IR. 0 ..

(lo



De te pollicitul Jibrum es, led in te
Eat magnol tuus bie liber libellUl.
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CORBETS POEMS.
To trim the to,"" great care heron
W.. laDe by lh' lord nee-cbancellor j
Both mom aod ~en be deaus'd tbe way,
Tbe Itreets be gravelled thrice a day:
Oue strike of Marc~-dUlttor to S(Ie

No proverb 6 would give more tbaD be.

TO

THOMAS CORYATE.

I DO not wonder, Coryate, that thou baRt
Over the Alpes, through FraOCA aDd 8&\'Oy past,
Parcb'd on thy ,kin, aod founder'd iu thy feete,
Faiot, thintie, lowlY, and didst live to see'L
Though these are Romao su&eriop, a_ do show
What creatures back thou badlt could carry 10,
AliI admire i. tby reblrDe, and bow .
Thy slender pastel'Dl could tbee beare, -heD DOW
Thy oblemation.with thy braine illgendered,
Have atuft thy m..y and T'olumiooas bead
With mouDtaioe., abbirBt chorcbes, qDaplUeI,
Preputial oftals, aod Duteb dialogues:
A burden far more grievous tban the weight
Of wioe.or lleepe; more vexing tha~ tbe freight
Of fruit and oyaten, whieh lade maoy • pate,
And send folks crying home from BilliDppte.
No more shall mao with mortar on his hea4
Set forwards towanls Rome: DO! tbou art bred
A terrour to all footmen, and all porten,
And all laymen that will tume JeR' exhOlten,
To lie tbeir conquerP.d trade. Proud EAglaDd, then,
Bmbrace this luggage I, wh:cb the man of men
Beth landed here, and change thy-well·a-day!
Joto some homespun welcome 1"Ot1Ddela,..
Bend of tbilJ stuWe thy territories thorough
To Ireland, Wa18, aad SCotti_ Eddenborough.
There let tbis booke be read and understood,
Where i. DO theame DOl' writer halfe so good.

~ CERTAIN POEM:

A' IT WAI PaDE1lTED III • A".• ." DR'11'a AD OTRZB.
aDO•• HIIIlUDft' IN CAJlI.t~ BY 'WAY 0' EN
TDWD., nTtBD Ltl.a IIOVU8 _ ADYIJrnJ • .,11

AD CAMTABalOrAIi. PAITHPUI.LY DON. INTO nCUSR,
WITH 1'011. LIBEIAL ADDITIOlf.. MAW RATa•• TO I.

IIU1fOB THAN auo. TO TIl. 11JMa op aoNn "ltL.

(TIl. MOTU AR. nOli A .... corr JJI .... 011 CHIlIn'1
POI821S101l. )

IT is Dot yet a' fo~tnigb~ siDee
Lutetia 4 entfortaio'd OU1" prince,
And vented hath a Rtudied toy .
As long· as was the seige of Troy:.
ADd spent herself for full five days
Ia speechcs, exe.I-ciie, and Illays.

~ U Coryate', Crudities hutily gobbled up in· five
moDtb. travpl, 111 FI"&JICe, Savoy, ltal" Rbetia,
Helvetia, lOme part. of Hirh Germaa)', aDd the
Netherland.." .to. 1611. Be-printed in S YOII.
8vo. 1776. G..

• Ql1ia yaJde Iutosa est Cantabrigia.
, IAldol per lpatiu til 6'borarum inm.

Their colledge. were new be-pUDted.
Their foundeN eke were Dew be-saiated j

NothiDr escap9d, nor post, DOr door.
Nor gate, nor raile, nor bawd. nor _bore:
You could I'Ot kDOW (Oh strange mishap!)
Whether '00 .w the town or map.

But tbe pure hOUle of Emauuel '
Would DOt be like proud Jesabe1.
Nor shew her self before the king
An hypocrite, 01' .._ted thiog:
But, tbat the ways might .n plOYe fair.
Omceiy'd a tedious mile, fA pra,er.

Upon the l00k'd-fOr leYeoth l or Man:h.
Outwent the townsmen all in stareb,
Both band :aDd beanl, iDto the field,
Where one a &peeCh could ha.dly wieldj
For oeect. he would begin his !otile,
The king beiDg from him balf a milta_

They gave the king a piece of plate..
'Vbieh the, bop'd BeYer <-ame too late;
But cry'd, CI Ob! look DOt in, grrat k:ag.
For there is in itjult. nothing :"
Aud so prefer'd with tUDe and gate.
A speech as empty as their plate.

Now, as the king came oeer the towu,
Each oDe ran cryiDg up and down,
Alas poor Oxford, thon 'rt unclooe,
For now the kiog's past 1'rompinglOu,
And rides upon bis brave gray dapple,
Seeiog the top of Kings-Colledge chappeL

Next ,"ode his lordship 9 on a oag.
Whose coat"as blue 1

ft
, .hose TUft' --Ihas.

And then began his reverence
To speak most eloqu~nt oon-.ense:
&C See bow" (quoth he) &C most misbty~
For very joy my horse doth wince.

lC WhOat cl"Jes the town? What- we l ,. (.m lilt)
.. What cryes the University?
\Vbat cry the boys? What ev'ry lbiDg l
Behol~ behold, yon comes the lDoe :"
And ev·ry period be bedf'Cks
With ~n et ecce venit rex.

IC Oft bave I wam'd" (quoth he) "our dirt
Tb..t DO silk stock.ings should be burt;
Ddt we in vain strive to be finE',
Unless your graces sun doth shine;
And l'ith the beams of your brigbt eye'.
You will be pleas'd our streets to dry.··

6 ~f A bushel ofMarch dust is worth a ti~i
ransom."

7 Coli. Eman. abODdat puritanis.
• The kiog eoterd Cambr. ,., Mar. 1614.-5
9 Samuel HaRnett, then bp. of CbicbeJkr..
IfJ Vestis indicat virum.
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Now p.. we to tbe civilla..,
And eke the doctors ()f tbe spaw,
Who all perform'd their partilO weI.,
Sir Edward RRtclift'16 bore the hell,
Who was, by the king's 0"-"11 appointment,
To speak of spells, and Illagick oyotmenL

The doctOR of the ch-U Jaw
Urg'd De're a reason worth a straw j

And though thE'y weDt in .ilk aod atum,
They, ThomlOll-like 1

.
7
, dip'd the lciopLatine;

Bat yet hii grace did pardon thea
All trealODl apiDit Prisciao•

Here DO man Ipeak ought to tbe point,
But all they laid .a. out ofjoint;
JUlt like tbe chappel omioool
I' the colledge called God fI1;IJa fI';
Whieb truly II doU, stand mach aWl')',
Jolt north aDd south, yes Teril,.

PbilO8Opben did well their parts,
\Vbicb prov'd thelD muters 01 tbeir art» j
Their moderator was DO fool,
He rar from Cambridp kept a school :
The country did Hcb Itore a8brd,
Tbe procton might DOt 8peak.a word.

But to conclude, the kiDg ••• pleal'd,
And of tbe court the town wu r.u'd :
Yet Oxford though (dear siller) hark ,et,
The king i~ gone bo,·to New-ma~
And comes apia e're it be loag,
Then you may make another IODI-

The kiDg bein, gone frool TriD~ty,

They make a scramble for d~greP.;

Masten of all 1011.&, aDd all '-pI,
Keepen, subcize..., 'acke,.. palelt
Who aU did throDg to come aboard,
With Ie Pray make me DOW. Good my lord,"

Tbp.y prE'st his lordship wondrous bud,
Hi. lord~hip thea ~i" waot the rard j
&> did tb,y throog him for the DORee,
Uatil he blest-them all at once,
AUt' cryed, CI Hodii.im~ I

Omoes Magiltri eetote."

Nol' i. this aU which we do .nr,
For of )'our prai.e the world aUllt rio,:
Reader, unto your tackling look, ..
For there is comi1,J! fortb a book
Will spoy. Joseph Hamesius
The sale of Rex Platonic...

16 JDligDi,.. !taltos. .
, 17 Paulus Tompeonus, qui noper lese maj~lt. reus
,o1t aurum dec'lrtat.

II Decorum quia' cc.tl; lit puritanorun\ plennm :
.sci). Emanuel.

Now cOIDe we to the wonderment
or Chriltendom,"and eke of KeDt,
The Trinity; wbich to surpass,
Doth deck ber spokesman II by a ,I.. :
Who, clad ia gayaod silkell weeds,
Thus ope8 his mouth, bark how he speeds.

II I .oDder wbat your grace doth here,
Who have expected heen twel'fe year,
ADd this your 100, fair Carolus,
That illO Jacobissimus 12 :

Here'. DODe, of all, your grace refuleS,
You are mOlt .elcome to our MOSel.

.. Altboolb wt bave no bells to jaDgJf»~

Yet can we shew a faire qQadrangl~

Which, though it ne'r~ was grac'd with king.
Yet lure it i. a goodly thing:
My .aming'l short no more I'le say.
Sooo you shall see a gallaat play'"

But nothing was 10 much admird,
As were their p~ayes«) well attir'd ;
Notlling did win more praise of mioe,
Then did their actors most diYine' J:
So did they drink their healtbs diYinely;
So did they daace and slip '86oely-

Their playa bad nndry "..e wise factora,
A perfect dioeea of aetorI
Upon the" stage ; for I am lure that
There was both bisbop, putor, cltrat:
Nor wa9 their labour light, or ImaU,
The charge of some was pastoral.

Our playes were certainly much worse,
Por they bad a bra'-t' hobby-borse,
Which did preseot onto hi' grace
A ,,-ondrous witty ambling'pace:
'But W~ were cbie8y spoyl'd by that.
Which was six bour. of God /mom, ",11(1,14.

Hi. Iord.blp then was in a rage.
His lord!'hip lay upon the stagE'. .
His lord~bip cry'd, aU would b~ marr'd :
Hi. lordship lo"'d a-life the guarc1~

And did invite those mighty men,
To ",hat .flink yoo? even to a Hen_

He knew he was to use therr'misht-
To help to keep the doOr at n:gbt.
ADd well bestow'd be thought his Hen,
That th~y might Tulebaoth U Oxford men:
He thought it did become a lord
To threaten with tbat bog·bear word.

• • Netherm1i Cant. orator, qui per speculum Ie- .
psom 80Iet omari. .

• :a Orator hoc 01. at vocabQlo in oratiooe ad
egem. .

J S Aetores omnea fue~ theologi.
~. Ludus dicebataf 19ooramu... qui dlll"abat per

p:atium ~x borarum•.
•• Idem quod :&cardo apud Oxoo,



CORBET'S POEMS.

AN

ANSWER 70 THE FORMER SONG,

III LATllt ARD POLIIB.

BY--LAKES.

(noll Aif AUTOGUPB IIC OILtOJIT'. fOIIlIIl••)

A ~LLAD I~te ade,
Bat God kDOWI who tea tbe penner,

Some say the rhyming scaller l ,

And othen say 't •• Penoer l :

Bllt they that know the style
Doe UDell it by the collar,

And doe maiotaine it was the braiDe
Of lOme yODg Oxford .cboller.

ADd Int be rail.. OIl Cambridge,
ADd thiakes her to dilgrace,

B" ealliDg her Lutetia.
And tbron dirt iD her lace:

But JeaV'e it, scholler, le.ye it,
For all the worIclllnlst rruat,

If()d)rd be thy mother,
TheD Cambridge is thy aunt.

Then pes be to the town,
ADd pdtl it all in starth,

For other rhyme he coald Dot find
To It the ..e8th of March: .

But I_ft it, scholler, leave it, .
Por t must ..if the botmet,

And cut tbe caps at Cambr~dre
For making 101I1 and lOIlaet.

11aeace pel he to their present,
And tbere he doth p'lIwyne,

For IOQkiDg in their plate
He.aimme.a..y their ooyne :

But le.\'e it, seboUer, lea"e it,
Por 't is a dangerous thing

To ltal from oorporatioDS
The preaeotl of a ~iDg.

Next that, my lord vice-chaocellor
He brinp before the priDce,

ADd in the face 01 all the COUR
He makes his hone to wiDce.

Bl1t lea\'e it. IChoiler, Jea". it,
'or sure tbat jeIt did faika..

UnleN "Oil clapt a aettle
UDder bit hone's taile.

Thea aimes he .-0 .
ADd at hi, .peect. be ee,

BecaQle he forced a wont caUaI
The prioee "molt JMOb-tCbarlel."

But leaYe it, 1Cbou.."e it,
Por be did it compote

That pats you clowa......·for toJll1l8
AI you do him for nose.

FACTA ell eantileoa,
Sed nescio quo autdre ;

AD 8qxerit, - remiSe,
An ex Petmeri ore.

Sed qui lepruat, conteaaallt,
EII8 haoc teoel6 .

OsooieDli. DelCio eqjal
ProIem cerebeIJi.

Nam primb Qmtabrigiua
Coo"itii. execraYit,

Qood vocitat Lateti..,
. Et lato CODIpurcaYit.

Sed paree, prftOI"I panjto,
Nam iltad Dibilmoror,

Quam hujus academie
0x0D:a sit 1OIOt.

TilDe oppidaDol miselw
HOITeIldo eome petit,

De quibal diKit, MICio quid.
Bt rytbm81ll sic deeiL

Sed perce, precor, par...
BardOll Osoaienlel

In c&atici. DOll 'rici_.
Jam CaDtabriPeDIe&

Jam inspieit cratera
Que regi dono datur,

Et aurum ibi positum
SlIbripere conatur.

Sed puce. precor, parcito.
Nam ICeluJ istud Jue..

Si fraudes lOCIalitia,
Ad crucem cito rues.

Deio pro-emcelJariam
Produxit equitantem.

Ia eqaum valde alilem.
Hue et illuc .ltutem:

Sed parce. preoor, p&rcito,
Nam tibi vjs.erAdet.ur

Si DOll 8ub "Cauda
URioa pGIIeI"8blr.

Tu~ evomit-.tald_
In "1MB c.-..n

Qui disit JaoabiII....
P.-. .-..... -

Sed P ~. puato. .
0rdIrBit talis

Qui mar-.... Hapa. ,":
Quam ipse DUO vales.. - . ... ~. ,~ .....

I The former is r.,lor. t~ ~lebrated water· Archbishop Lnd .. 1d.·_lllll:lDDual to'-
poet: tbelatter, Willia1DF~.r,apDritaDicalpoet kioI16S6. p. :;1.....0118 ......,... pritIeipII
and palDpbl~teer of that peri~ was edlleued at riDgJeader of tbe 88ptt11ti..,·JWiIIl~)'dIeirCDInIt
Pembroke-ball, Osfo.rd.. s••~ preferred to the Ucla, at aDel about ~in..... ...~.
rectory of Rochford in Ella, ()y the earl or War- ',. ~ COo;.\;

wick. He died about 164U. G.
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Tben lies he to our comedies, Adibat ad COIIICIlClialll

ADd tbere be doth profesIe Et ",-aneta cireamspait,
He .wa~ oar acton Actoram diooesill

A perfet1t diocelL Completam hie detesit1

But leaye it, ICboller, leaft it, Sed parce, precor, pudto,
~T ... DO luch witty fictioD, Hec cogitarre meote

For .iDee you lea.. tbe.tear oat, NOD ..Ietjurildictio
You spoile the jurilc1ictioo. Vicario abseDte.

Next that he beekes tbe hobb,-bone; Pictltio ~uo lubdidit
ADd witb a scholler-. gnee, Calcaria, IJM'raDI fore

Not able to endare the trott, Ut eam ire cogeret
Be 'd brine bim to tbe pale: Gradu IIlbmilaiore:

But leave it, &CboIler, leave it, Sed parce,~precor, parcito,
POI' you will hardly do it, Roe DOD ellcietur

SiBee all the riders iD yoar mUle Si ilte atabuJariul
Could never brins him to it. Habeoil modsetar.

PolODia l.nd can tell,
Through wbich he oft did tnee,

ADd bore a Cardell at his beck,
Be Dere WeDt otlMr paGe.

But leave him, IChoIleI', lean him,
He learoed it of hit Ii..,

ADd jf you pat bi. from ~il tratt
Be'l Jay you iD the 1II)'1'e.

Oar hone h.. tbIowa h. rider ;
But now he aD"" to .bame us,

ADd in the eenaariDg of our play
ee-pi.... with IporaIDG8.

Bat leaye it, scholler, I."e it,
ADd call 't DOt Ie God knon wbat,-'

Your head was making baJIada
Wbeo JOu Iboald mark ~he plot.

His fautuie still working,
Finds' out another crotchet ;

Tben roDS be to tbe bishop,
ADd rides apon his rotchet.

But leaYB it, scboller, leave it,
ADd take it not io lDul",

Por he tbat weares DO picadell
Bylaw rnaJ weare a ru8'"e.

Next that he sues to dinoer.
ADd like aD bardy guest,

Wheza he had cramm·d his belly full
Be niles against tbe t'eut.

Bat leave it, ~boUer, laye it j
Par, liace you eat hi. rout,

. It argues waut of maDDers
To nile upon the bost.

Now lilteD, muters, lilteD,
That tax as for .... riot,

POI' bere two m. weal to. lIeD,
So sleDder wei tile diet.

Thea leave birD, 1CboJ-7 1_" him,
Ye yield. him.1fyour debtor,

Aud Best time be 'a ~.04'-acel1or
VOGr table llulD be'Mtter.

TheIl loeB be to the ....t-Iaoue,
AD4 there he sita aDd &eel

Bow ~1Ub8i",prell
ADd ICI'amble for clepea

Bat. aft it, teboller_ I."e it,
IT was maeb apiDJt our mind,

Bat wbeD the priloD doon are ope
)Toe thief will Ita, bebiDd.

•

Testis est PoJooia.
Quam s.pe ia traDJi"it,

Bt oaeratU8 sarcina
Bode. padu ivit.

Tum parce, precor, pareito.
Et creel.. hoc flltunlD,

Ii Brutum rept AliDO.
Qradatilll DOD itQntm.

Comcediam Ignoramus
Rum spectan tibet,

Et hajal delicatulo
Structura IlQD arridet.

At parce, precor, parcito,
Tum aJiter venatu

III facieudia caDticil
Puisu occupetus.

Tum perrt maledicere
Cieestneasi patri,

Et Yestel etiam yellicat
Episoopi larbati.

Sed perce. precor, ..reito,
Et DOl tu .181 pone,

Ne tanti patri. careu
Benedictione.

Tam cibo Ie inprcitaat
AbuDde saginatur,

Et Yeater com explet.. ell,
DaDtI conYitiatur.

Sed paft'e, precor, parcito,
Nam iHud verum «:lit,

Quicquid insrato iDfecerit
Omaiensi, perit.

At ecce DOl Yidemur
TeD&CeI Dimis f!IIe,

Gal1ioam 8aam quod~
Dual comediMe.

o pa.., precor, parcito,
B., catpa c:orriptor

Cum ranu, CaDtabrigia
Epileopo reptar.

Sed DOW in taeello
Ped_ qaos upesit,

Quos DOItra Academia
HODOribul erexit.

Sed perce, pNCOr, pucito,
NalD iple • upertua.

ElUgiaDt oamea protbma
Cum can:er flit apertaI.



500 CO&8~S POEMS.
Bebold. more aKer yet: At Dobi, ....itatar.,

He threatens us ere long, Si rex lit redilUrUl,
\Vbcn as tbe king comes back apine. Tunc iste (~bebo dace) e8t

To make anotber lOng. Tela relUmpturuL
But lea.e it. scholler, leave it. Sed pa~e, precor, parcito.

Your'weaknel! you disclose; Piscator iotuasapi&.
For " Boony Nellu doth plainly teU Fuptus DalDque mil. iDeIa

Your wit lies all in prose. Anna DUDqaaDl capiL

Nor ean yOll m.ke the world
or ~ambridge praise to ringe,

A mouth 90 foul no market eare
Will ltand to hear it sing.

Then leave it, schoUer, lea,-e it,
For yet yO\. cannot say,

The kiDg did go from you in March
And come agaiD in &1&1.

ADDITAMR4VT~1 8UPERIORI CANTICO.

Iogenij amplitudinem
Jam satis osteDdisti,

FA eloqpentie fru'-1:U8
Abund~ protulisti :

Sed parce, tibi. parcito.
Ne omne absumatur,

Ne tandem tibi arido
Nit su.vi relinquatur.

J3m satis oppugnasti,
o Polyyhemi proles!

Et tanquarn taurus gregis
NOI oppugnllre soles.

Sed parce, tandem, parcito,
Tu1.laudatus eris,

Et nllDO ioultus taoquam stultus
A DObis dimitter:lI..

OM

THE LADY ARABELLA.

(THt UlIPOa1VNA,.. LADY ARAIU.1.A I111A.T WHO DltD Uf
TaB 1'OWa. aPr. t1, 1615.)

HoW' do I thanke thee, Death, aDd blesse thy power
That I have put the goard, and scaped the Tower!
ADd DOW my pardoo i. my epitaph;
And a small coffin my poore carkasse hath.
For at thy chllrge both lOUie .00 body were
Enlarged at last, secured from hope and feare)
Tbat amoDI( sainu, this amongst kinp ia laid,
ADd .hat my birth did clailll, my death hatb ,Paid.

Et Cantabri(iam DOD
Laedi hinc 'peramau.

Ex ore tam spurcidico
Nil clam." espeetam-.

o parce, ergo, parcito.
Oxonia DUDquam dicit,

CUul Martio princept abiens
Jo Maio IlO8 revisit.

Have IlOIDe fom!ipe praotice .8dertooke
By po~·~), lbort, sbarp-k~ife,or ,barper booke
To kill 11.1 king? h••e I betlSJ'd the date
To fire and futy, or lOIIIe newer fate,
Which learned lIlurderen, those paod destio~

The Jesllite!', haft Durctd? if of. an these
f guilty am, proceed; I am cooteDt
That Mallet take me form, p_ishlllellL
For np.yer .inno ••• of so hip a IWte,
But one nigbt·s bell with her mipt espiate.
Although the law with Gamet a, and tbe rest.
Dealt rarr more mildly; bao,ins 's IMIt • jNt
To this immor1an torture. Had she biD tIwB
10 Mary" totricl dOJeti engeod'red, wb..
Cruelty was witty, and invention free
Did live by blood, aDd tbriye by crueltye.
Sht! would have bin more bonid engines fane
Than fire or famiae, racb and halters .~
Whetber her witt, forme, talkr, smile, tire I ......
Each i. a stOck oftyraoDy aDd tbame;
But for her breath, ~tatoal'Scome DOt~
That la,es about; God hiesit' the company.
The man in a beare's .kin baited to deatb,
\\'ould cho.e the doggs mu~h rather tbea IIrr

bftatb;
ODe kiae of hers, aDd eigbt~ wordes .....
Put downe the Spanish inquisitioll.
U Thrice happy wfl' (quoth I, tbillkiac~)
Ie That see DO dayes of penecuticmj
For were it free to kill, this grisly eire
Wold martyn make in compalM? of henelfe:
And were she DOt prevented by our prayer.
By tbis time.he corrupted had the aite.··

And am I iDDOCeI1t? and is it true,
That thing (which poet PliDJe De.eI' Dew,

UPON MlSTRIS MALLET.,

HAn I renOUDc't my faith. or basely !Old
Salvation, and my loyalty, for gold? .

under the example of Hnrace, Ep.. Tiii.. aad xii. G.
But are we lure that her chancter aDd maa.aer of
making love to him might not have justifiEd his II

verit)'? If be could have treated an ioDOCftlt'"
AM UMHAlIDIOII. CDT1.IW'OMAN WHO ¥AD~ Lon UNTO ,"irtuoos women in thia manner, h;sch~a.

HI.... have been d~pica~ly inhuman, which we bave.
reason to think it was. c.

J Henry Garnet, proviocial of the ord,r of Je
suits in England, wbo was arraigoed aod. esecabll
at tbe Wflst end of Sf. Paul'., for his coanivallCe at,

1 For this vebenlent attack upon the weakness of rather thaD tOr.any active participatio-. in til.....
an infatuated woman, the autbor must be ecreeued I IlOwder plot, Ma)' .~, 1605. See State TriaII. G.



.""ON MR. FRANCIS BEAUMONT•••AN ELEGlE.
ReID~mbriDg him. An epitaph would Jut
Were such a tropbee, luch a baDner placed
Upon hi, cone • this: H., ... 19a
WtU ,ltIiu 6, Hmry" I _'t ,,01 Dati,,;.',.
Wby this were med'ci_ble, aDd would beale,
Though the whole IRnguieh'd, halfe the commoD
But for • cobler to soe bam hi. cappe, [weale.
And cry, II The prince, the prince! 0 dire mishappel"
Or a Geneva-bridegroom, after "ace,
To throw hi, spoUH i' tb' fire; or scratch her rae.
To the tune·oftbe LamentatiODj or dela,
His Frida,. capon tiJI the sabbath day:
Or an old popish lady balfvow'd dead
To lB. away tbe day in ginprbread:
For him to write such au_Ii; all thele thinS'
Do opeo laugbter'. aDd shutt up griere'l 'Prinp.
Tell me wbat j1llter or more CODg1'UOUI peere
Than ale, to judge of workes hegott of beere l
Whenfore forbeare-or, if thou.priDt the oat,
,Briag better DOt-, or take a meaDer text.

Nor Mrick, Nile, DOr ever HacklQyt'l eyes
Descry'd in all bis east, west.-voyages ;
That tJUo, whicb poets were afrayd to feigne.
For feate ber sbadowe _bo&lld iDlect their braDe j
This 1p00Ie of antichritt, aDd bi••lone,
She " drest 10 like tile wbore of Babyloa;.)
Should doate on mel .. if they did coutri"e
The Devill and she. to damne a man ali"e.
Why-doth not Welcome rather purchase her,
ADd beare about this rare familiar?
Sise markett daye., a wake, and a fayre too It,
WooId .ave his charges aDd the ale to boot.
No tygers like her; ,he feedes upon man'
Wone than. tygrelle or a leopard caD.
Let me SO praY. and tbinke upon sOme spell,
At ODCe to bid the Devill and ber farwelL

IN QUBMDAII

ANNIYBRSARIORUM SCRIPTORBM'.

Ter circum JJiu~ 1'8ptaYerat Heetora mu1'Ol.
Virge JEo. i. 48S•.

EYD 80 dead Hector thrice was triumph·d on
The walls of Troy, tbrice slain when Fates had done:
So did the barbarous Greekes before their hoast
Torment his ashes.od profane his ghost:
la Heorye's vault, bis peace, his aacr~ hearse,
Are tome and ba~er'd by tbine Anniverse.
Was't nOt eoough nature and strength were roes,
Bat thou must yearly murther him in prose r ,
[)r dost lhou tbinke thy raving phrase CaD make
~ lowder eccho then the Almanake ?
~ friend, our general tie to him that '. rone
Should love tile man that yearlie doth him moane:
I'be author's zeal and place be DOW doth bold,
rr. love aDd duty makes him be tbus bold
ro ofFel' thi. pool' mite, his annivene
Ooto his good great mastel'" sacred hearse;
I'be which he doth with pl'ivilege of name,
Whilst othen, 'midst theil' ale, in comen blame.
l peDDyworth in print they bever made,
ret. tbiok themselves as good as Pond or Dade.
)oe anDivene, w~en thou hast done thus twice,
1111 wards among the best will be of Price.

IN POET~M

BXAVCTOBATUM BT 8MBRITV••

i .. i. it pieY'd, JI1lve youth, the memory
)f sucb • story, loch a booke u he,
l'IIat .ach a cOPJ through the world were read j

lar, ,et me" '''(JUgA A~ 6e 1Mri«L
t eouJd be ",i.h'd that every eye might beare
iii eare good witoesse that he still were here :
bt 8Orrowe ruled the yeare, and by that suone
tach man could tell you how the day bad ruDoe :
t 't were an hooest boast, fol' him <Auld .y
haye been busy, aDd wept out the day

OJ(

MR. FRANCIS .BBAUMOzn:,

T8B1I HEWLY DaAD.

HI that batb lueh acuteDe81 aDd lOCh wit
As would· aRe ten JOOd heads to bU8ba08 it;
He that can write 80 well, that DO man daTe
Ref'UIe it lor the best, let hilll beware:
Bfsumont is dead! by whole 101e death .p.,....
Wit'l a diaease coasumes -men ill lew ,earel. .

AN ELBf}IB I

OM TaB lATa LORD ~ULIAM ROWAaD, ua01l O~

&"IM08A11.

I DID not know thee, lord, Dor do I atrive
To win access or grace with lord. alive: .
The dead I serve, from wbence Dor faction caD
Move me, Dor favour; DOr a greater man.
To whom no vice commends me, nor bribe seot,
From wtaom DO penance warn" Dor portion spent;
To these I dec:licate as much of me,
AI J can spare from Uly own husbandry:
ADd till gtiosts walk as they were woot to do,
I trade for lOme, and do these errand. too.
But 81'1t I do eoquire, and am usur'd,
What tryals in their journeys they eodur'd j
What certainties lof bonour and or worth
Their IDOIt uncertaiD life-times baye brought forth;
And who 10 did least burt of this &ma1llto~
Be ill my patron, dy'd be ricb or poor.
Fint I wiU kDow of Fame (af'ter his peae~,

When 8attery and envy both do cease)
Who rul'd hi. actiom: I'eason, or my lord ?
Did the whole Dlan (fl1,. upon a word, .
A badp of title? or, above all chaDce,
Seem'd be U aDcieDt a. his copizaoce?

I Dr. Daniel Price. who uted to preach aDniyer- I This poem, for what reaaon dOel DOt appear, is
.,~ OIl the death of HeDry prioce of printed bc;fore lOme of the later editioDs or .ir
r.l-. C. Thomas OverbufJ'l cc Wife.JJ G.



~68 CORBET'S POEMS.

LORD MORDANT,

UPO. 8.S • .",..a noll ,... 1C000000, 'WII111I_ ••••
ACCOIIPAJCID &.. ,,,... 1. 161'1.

My Ionl, I doe coole51e at the Int DeWe.
Of your returne t.c»-.ds home, I did refuse
To vilit you, for feare tbe DOI'tbeme .iDcIe
Had peirc't into JOUr maDDen aDd yoar lDiade;
For leare yoo migbt waDt IDeIDOI'J to furpt
Some arts of SCotlaDl1 whieh mipt baa. 1011 JeL
But wbeD I ton JOU were, aod.bea ( lIeanl
You were at Woodstoek 1fJeDe. well_DB·. aDd air4
That your COOtApD in ,OU DOw ... speDt,
ADd you werejultlord Moniaat, u)'OU -eat.
1 then I'8IOl.'d to come; aod did DOt doubt
To be in teUOD, tboulh tile backe -ere oat.
Willd__ the place; the cia, ". Hoi, roodc;
St. Georp my mUle: fer be it andentoocI,
For all St. Geor~ more ~,. ia the Jean:
Broke fait and eat a bitt, be diaed here:
And though in Aprill in redd iate be lbiDe.
KDOW 't was September aac1e bim "*l with .w.
To thilS sood sport rod I, .. beias .....·d
To see the kiDg, and err him -ia the ero-d ;
And at aU IOlemae meetiDp have the IftC."e
To thrust, and to be troclde OIl by my pi...

Where when I came, 1.11' the chul'Cb beIett
With tumults, 8S if the bretbreo mett
To hea~ lOme lileac't teacher of that qu.rter
Inveish agaiDlt the order oftbe gaiter:
And justly misht the weake it grieYe ... 1mXIIt
Because the garter prayes in a strause tatsoei
ADd doth retaioe traditions yet of Fra11llCe,
In an old Ho"; 10·' pi raal , fW7IM. [fBe,
Whtmce leame, you koigbtl that order that ....
That all, betides the buckle, i. profaoe.
But there was noe luch doctrine DOW at atake.
Noe ltarv'd precisian from the pulpit lIpIb :
ADd yet the church was full; all .ns of mea.
Retigioos. &eXes, aps. were there then :
Wbils't be that keepes the quire together loeb
Papilts aDel Puritan, the pope aDd 1Cnax:
Wbicb made lOme wi.e-oDe'S fea~ that lore c.
This mixture would ~Jet a toleratioe; . [ubaa.
Or that relisions I'hoola uaited he,
When the)' ")"d lel'victa. tbele the letaDy.
Bl1t DOe IGch but; this daye's dnatiml Iyea
Not in the bearte of mea, bot iD their eyes;
They tbat doe - St. Georae, Mare llim ariPt;
POI' be loves pot to part" bat to tipt.
Amoopt this audieooe <my loId) ItoOclI,
Well ecliled u any that stood by ;
ADd Iron how maD)' legp a knisbt~ rail,
IWt.-ixt the kinC. the otreries. lad bis stall :
dike me but oftbeir robel, I.ball relate
The colour aod the fashion, aad the state:
'sa", too the P~_ODwithoutclGOre, [ ....
What the poore luugbtrJl, RDd _bat tbe-pm.e.ls
AU this my neigb~.rs that Itood by IDe toob.
Who div'd but to the garment aad the loote;
Bot 1 saw more, aDd thoup I ba..e tbeir rate
In lace and favour, 1et I want tbeir pate:
Me tboagbt I then did those 8nt ups kDOlIr. (JOe.
Whicb broorbt forth kit..'" toe anD'd ... IootiIIJ
Who would maintaine tbeiroath,aud biacl tlaeirwwD
With thae two seales, aD altar aad a sworcI&

What did he? acta or mere)-. and refrain
Oppl'fJlliOD in bi..lf, aDd in his trainl
Wu his eaeotial table foil u free
AI bouta aDd invitati.. ue to be 1
Where if his ~frieoddid cbance tI. dine,
Whether his.tten-man woold ill bim-wiDe?
Did he think perjury u lo.'d a BiD,
Himself fonworo, •• if hi. ,la"e had been?
Did he seek replar pleasures? ..as be Imown
Jaat hatband of ODe wife, aDd sbe his Oft ?
Did be give freely withwt paUle Of'doubt,
ADd read petitions ere tbe)' were worn out?
Or Ihould hi...ell-deM"iog clieDt uk,
Would he bestow. tilting or a IDaIqIIe
To keep aNd vert,.OOl l aDel tbat .cme, DOt fear
Wbat lady damD'd Jaim for hit ableDce there l
Did be atteDd the eourt for DO m.'. fall?
Wore he tile ruiae of DO a-pitaI?
ADd whea be did hi. ricla appuel dOD,
Put be DO widow, 110I' aD orp..... _ f
Did he love aimple "ertue for the tbiDr ?
The kin, for 00 respect bbt for the kiDr?
But, above all, did hi. religion wait
Upoo God's throoe, or OD the cbair ofltate 1
He that is guilty ofDO q....y h~
Out-Iuta bia epitaph, aut-live. hillaeir.
But there is DODe sucb, DODe 10 little bad;
Who but thi. oeptive poc1DeII~ bad ?
Of such a lord we may expect tbe birth,
He 's rather ill the womb, thaD 00 the earth.
A Utt 't were a crime iD locb a public fate,
Por ODe to Ii". well aacI depnerate:
ADd therefore I am .....,. wbeD a name
Comee to upbraid the world like BtiDtbaID.
Nor .BI it mod.t in thee to depart
To thy etemal home, where DOW thol1 art,
Ere tlly reproach .... ready; or to die,
Ere custom bad prepar'd th)' calumny.
Birbt day. have pelt .ace thou but paid th)' debt
To liD, UNI DOt a libel ItiniDg Jet;
Courtien, that sea« by pateat, sileot lit,
.AD4 ha"e DO use of .Iander or 01 wit;
But (wbich is IDODItroos) though apiDlt the tydr.,
Tbe watermeD bav. Dei~ rayl'd nor If'd.
Of sood or bad there 's DO dictinctioo known.
For in thy praise tbe sood and bad are one.
It leellll, we all are CO'feto~of fame,
ADd, bearing what a pu1'Ch....e of rood name
Thou lately mad'&t, are carefull to incft'...
Our title, h, the holding of lOme 1eue
Prom thee our laacllord. and fOf that lb' whole crew
Speak now like tenanb.. ready to fellew.
It were too sad to teU thy pedigree.
Death hath disordered all, misplacing thee ;
Whilst now thy heraQld, in his line of heirs,

, Blots out thy name, and fills the space with tears. ,
And thn. hath cooqu'riog Death, or Nature rather,
Made thee prepostrous ancient to thy father,
Whu ,neve th' art 10. aDd like a glorious light
Shines ore thy hearae.
•._ _ He tberefofe that would write
ADd blaze thee throughly, may at once -1 all,
11~r~ lyel the an,Aor of our athrairal.
Let others write tor glory or reward,
Truth is well paid wben abe i. suog aDd beard.

, .,

t'" '(
TOftE



TO THE LORD MORDANT.
~eD .w I George Dew-lainled, whea luch pre..
V'ore him DOt only 00, but in their bl'e&Sts.
)1\ did I wish that day, with IOlemDe vow,
) that my ~ntry were in daager DOW !
Lnd 't was DO treason; who could reare to dye,
WheD he -&$ I1lre his racue 10 nigh?

ADd here I might a jUlt dig ioo make,
Whilst of some foure particular knightel lipate.
ro whome lowe my thaDkes; but 'twere not best,
Iy prayliDI two or three, t' aceule the rest ;
ior can I aiDg that crier, or thOle men,
rbat are above the mai'tery of my pen;
~d private fingen lqaY not toach those things
~ .athOl'S priaces are, _bose parenti kings:
Wherefore uDbumt 1 will refraine that ire,
[ast, daring mch a thea... I lbot1ld aspire
r' iaclude my kiDg aad priDce, and IOe rebearse
'iames fitter for 01' prayer thaD my verse:
• He that willlpeake of princes, I"t him use
'101"8 grace then witt, Imow God 'I above hi. Muse."
~oe more orcouocell: Harte! the trumpetts IOUDd,
'-nd the grave organ'••itb the aotheme drown'd:
rbe church bath said amen to ali theiT rites,
bid DOW the Trojan horse lets loose bit toigbtes j
rhe triumph moves: 0 wbat cou'd added be,
• .,.e your accesae to thi8 soleamit)'e?
Which I npect, aDd doubt DOt but to see 't,
When the tiDg'S favour aDd youT worth sball meete".
r thinke the robe! would now become you 8Oe.
It. Georp bimselfe eould searee hit owne knights

Inlow
~rom the lord Mordant: pardon me tllat preach
t. d~-triDe which kins James caD only teach;
ro wbome I lea~e JOn, who .Iooe hath right
ro make lmigbtea lords, and tbeo 8 lord a koight.
[magiae DOW the scaDe lyes in the ball;
For at high oooae we are .....nta all)
rhe churcb i. empty, 88 the bellyes were
)f the apectaton, which _d laugailb'd there:
~Dd DOW the favorites of the clarke of th' cbecte.
W'hooft. bave yauD'd, and stretch't oat mao)' a neck
(Wist aoooe aod momiog j' the doll feeden on
~ patieDce, aDd ralli.. of tbe sunne,
I1Iey who bad li"'tI in th' ,hal)..Yell houl'el atleut,
b iftt were an arraipmeot, DOt • feast;
WeI look't IOe lite tbe h..ginp they stood D~,
~ooe could dilCerne which the true pictures were;
I'beIe DOW shall b8 refresb·~wbile thebolddrumlDe
~rilCei up hi, froliek, througb the ball they come.
flere might I end, my lord, and here subscribe
(our honours to his power: but ob, wbat bribe,
What reare or mulct caD make my Muse refraioe,
When .bp. is urg'd of natUre and disdaine ?
~ot .U the guard shall hold me, I must write,
rhoagb they should aweare aDd lyebow they would

fight,
~f I procede; nay, \hongh the captaine .)',
C Huld him, or eI.e 10U shan Dot eate to day j"
rbo&e goodly yeomeo shall not scape my pen ;
T was diDDer-time, aDd I must speake of men;
10 to the hall made J, with little eare
ro praise the clilbe., 01" to last the fare;
M:ach Ieae t' endan«er tbe least tart, or pye
fly any waiter there Itolne. or sett by;
flut to compute tile yalew of the meate,
Which ... tor glory, not fur hanger eate;
!for did I feare, (stand back) who went before
IDe presence, or the pri"y-e~amberdoo1'e.
,ad woe ia me, the guard, thOle men of warre,
~DO but two weapons use, heife, aDd the barre,

569
.Began to pipe me. bowiD8 DOt iD truth.
That 1 bad aung Jobn Dory ill my youth ;
Or that I knew &he day when I could chaunt
Chevy, and Arthur, and the ~jge of Gaot.
And though tbeee be tbe vertu. which mult try
Who are DI08t worth, oftbeircartely,
They profited IDe DOthiD~z for no IIOteI [coates:
Will move them DOW, they're deale in tbeir DeW
Wherefore OD IDe arr.1l tbey f.lI. aDd sbow
Themselves more acti'te tbea before, 81 tboll,h
They bad lOIIle wager lay'd, aDCI did CGDteod
Who should ab••'me furthest ., armes eod.
Olle J remember with a griely beard,
Al1d better powne ~D.DYof tbe heard ;'
One, were he well examio'd, and made tooke
Hil Dame in bil ow.. pari_ aDd eba1'Ch booke,
<:Quid bardly pI09& bi. ebritte8dome j aad yet
It seem'd he.bad two·....., fo, 'here were writt
00 a "bite can douWett ttaat he wore,
Two capitan 1 01 a D8ID8 hebe;
Letten belike wbich be had lperd ad spilt,
When the great bumbanllak't, or .... a tilL
This lrooside tooke bold, ami socIaiDly
Hurled me, by judgmeat. of the ItaDden by,
Some twelve foote by tb~ eq'Jare; tau. me apine.
Ollt-throwes it lualfe a bar; aoc1 thus we twaine
At this hot esercile aD ho.er bad epent,
He the feirce ageat, I the illltnnDeot.
My maD begaD to rap, bat I ery'd, cc Peace,
Wben he is dry or hUIIgr)' he will ce..t.
Hold, for the Lord', aake,Niebolas, lest tbey tate D~
And use UI wone then Hercules us'd Cacus."

And DOW I bteat"J my 10m, now have I time
To tell the cause, and to eonfelle the crime:
I "'. in black; a.,boller .raite the,. pest J
Indeed I colour'd for it at the I'east.
I spake them faire, deJired to lee the haU,
And gave them rea.coos for it, tbis was all ;
By whicb lleame it is a maine olJ'ence,
So neere the clarke of tht check to uUer seose :
Talk of your emblemes. malsters, aDd relate
How Esope bath it, and how Alciate j

The Cock and Pearl~tthe Danghill and the Gemme,
This ,..etb all, to taite- sence amongst them. '
Much more good service was eommitted yet,
Whioh I in lach a tumult must (orget;
Bot shall I Ilt!other tbat prodigioul fitt,
Which p888'd Heon'. invention, and pure "itt?
As this. a aimble knave, bnt sometbing fall,
Strikes at IDJ 'ead, and fairl'f steales my batt:
Another breaks a jest, (weU,WmdM)J", well,
What wiJl ensue therd there '. nODe caD tell,
When they lpebd wiU, gerft God) yet twas DOt

much, .
Although the clamours and applause were luch,
As when salt Archy or Garret doth provoke them 1,

And with wide laashler.Dd a eheat-loale cboab
them.

What was the jest doe you uke? I dare repeate it,
ADd put it home before you sball tDtreat it;
He call'd me Bloxford..mao: eonfe81e I m\l8t
'T was bitter; and it griev'd me, iD a "mit

I These revereod gentlemen were jesten toJamett
the tint. The name of tbe fOnDer ... AlChibald
Armltrong, of whom aDd of wbose jNtl an account
OIay be fouod in Graopr, vol. ii.lt. 599. eel. 1"'15.
8vo. They are again joined io a maDUlCript poem
(~e. ,.) by Peter Heylio••ri~ in derision of .
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570 CORDETS POEMS.
That most ungratelull word (Blostord) to beare
Prom him, whole brMth Jet stunk ofOxford beere:
But let it pule; for I b••e DOW ...·d thrqw 1
Their halberds, and woneweapoalt their teeth, too:
ADd of a worthy otBeer was invited
To dine; who an tbeir rodeo.. hatb requited: TO MY '.OU. DUD 01' IOCXD'CII•••

Where we had mirth and meat, aDd a large board W
PurDish't witb aU the kitchio could aftbrd. .~M I can pay my parenb 01' my king.
But to CODelude, to wipe or from before ye For late, or peace, or &Dy dearer thiDI;
All tbis wbicb is DOe better then a story; Then, dearest lord, expect my debt to you
Had thia a.root bin dooe me by cOmmand Sball be as truly paid, as it is due.
Of noble Fenton 2, had their captaiae'l haud Hut u DO other price or recompeoce
Directed them to tbil, libouid belei.e Serves them, but love, and my obedieuce •
I had DO cause to jeast, but much to pi"e: So nothing payet my lord but wbat's abo;e
Or had dilCeming Pembroote I eeene this done, The reach of bands, 't is yertoe, and my b-e.
ADct thought it WttH beItow'd, I would have rUD " Por, when uloodnesse doth 10 overSOW'.
Whereoosood maD bad dwelt, uor Ieana'd would8y, The conscience bindes not to restore. but owe:"
Where DO dieeale would 'keepe me company, Requitall were presumption; and you may
Where it should be prefermeDt to eDdure Call me uogratef'ull, while I strive to pay.
To teat'b a seboole, or eIIe to sta"e • cure. ~or with a morall lesson doe I shift,

But as it ItaDds, the pel'lOD8 aDd the cause Like one tbat. meant to save a better rift.;
Co.ider'd well, their maDDe1'l and their "W.., Like very poore, or counterfeite poore mea,
'T is DO aIlicUOD to me, for even thus Who. to presen'e their turtyor their ben.
Saint Paul bath fourht "ith beuta at Ephesus, ~ offer up.tb~selves: no; I baye &eDt.
ADd 1 at W'mdtor. Let this comfort tben A kind of gud\, walilut by beiDg &peat,
Rest with all able and deRmo, men: Thukes sterliDI: far above the bulb rate
He that "iD please tbe guard, and not proyoke Of boneI, hangings, jewell.. or of pla

6

e.
Court-witts, must sBite his learomg by a cloeke : 0 you th.t know the choosing of tbat ODe.

• CI For at all feasts aDd muquel tbe doome bath biD, Know a true diamond from a BrUtoll' stoae :
A man throat out aDd a gay eloate let iD." You taow, thole men alwaies are not the best

,In their intent, that lo.deal caD protest:
But that a prayer from the roa,,-oeation.
I. better than the commODI' protestatioa.
Trult thOde that at the test their lives wil1lar.
AD~ know DO arts but to dese"e aDd pray:
Whilst tbey that buy preferment without praJ'illJ'
Berin witll broyles, aod finish with betraying. •

TO

THE PRINCE.
,\ A LEITER

(Aft.aWARDS CRARLEI TaB PIRIT.)

(noli A MAlttJ.calPr 1M AsnIlOLa'. W8SUN.)

Foa ever dear, for eyer dreaded prioce,
You n.ad lOIDe vef5e of mille a little SlDeft,
And 10 pronoonced each word and "eyery letter,
YOUI' gratious readiDg made m)" vene the better:
Since that your highness doth by gifle exoeediDr
Make wbat you read the beUer for )'OUI' radial.
Let my poor Muse tbos lar your grace importune,
To IP.ave to reade my verse, aad read my fortUDe.

Barten Holiday's play already mentioned in tbe life
of the bilhop, of wbich the followiag are the intro
ductory lines:

Whoop Holyday! why then 't will ne'erbe better,
. Why all the guard, that never Ia. more letten
Than those upon t heir coat.... ; wbose wit consilta
In Archy's bobs .nd Garret'K I.wcy jests,
Deride our Cbriswburcb scene. G.

.IJI'T nOM .. co.-r TO ... 1BOIUI A-.-r&Y•••

cah'Aa,. TO .....a DUD 0' auc:IUJIG.u-.~
TIl. 9'111, 16] 8.

OM TH. OCCAIIOJJ 01' A BLAZIBG STAR.

My brother and much more, badst thou beeu mille,
Hadtt thou in one ricb preleDt of. lioe
loclol'd sir Francis, for in all this store
No gift can COAt thee leu, or biude me more;
Racist thou (dear cburle) imparted bis retuna,

, I sbould not with a tardy welcome bam;
But had let loose my joy at him 1001' sinee.
Which now will eeem but Rudied negligeuce:
But I forgive ~bee, two tbings kept thee f,.... it.
Pint. lach a friend to gaze 00, next a cqmet-

.Which comet "e dilCerD, though Dot 80 tru~
AI you at Sioo, as long tayl'd as Jou j
We koow already ho",'willlltaod the case,
With Barnavelt I of uDi'·enal graee,
1bougb Spain desel'Ve the whole star, if tbe &II
Be true of Lerma duke and cardiDaJ:
Many, in Prance we fear DO blood, bot wiDe;
Lela daDger'1 in her sword, than in her viDe.

2 Thomas Erelkine, earl or Fenton. G.
, William, earl of Pembroke, :a poet hi.I8If. aad I Tbe veat aegoclator and ,.etaI. who feU 'r

aD \1Bivenal patroa oIl_ming, whOle character is the jealous,. of the priace of 0raDIe tM 1.
80 admirably draWD by ct..-doD. G. Mucb 1619. Q.,
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~nd thu!' we leave tbe blazers COIDiar 0"", But I to Pari. rode aJOII!E'.
~Ol' our portends are wise, U1d ead at Dover: Mach like John Do1"y in the song4,

~nd though we use DO forward cea.ariDl, Upon a hoI,. tide.
'lor seod our learned procton to the Dng. 1 OD an ambliDg ... did jet,
{(.~ eyery morning wbeo tbe star doth rille, I trust be is not paid for yet;
rbere is DO black for tbree boan in our eyes; And spur'd him on each lide.
~ut like a Puritan dreamer, towards this light
III eyes turn upward, all are Eeale aad wbib! : And to St. Deoni. '88t we ~me,
~ore it is 4oabtfol that this prodirf To Bee the .ghtl of NOIb'e Dame,
Will tnroe teo schools to one astronomy: Tbe ma that showl them loafles :
loci the a.aalysi••ejaltl, fear, Where woo is apt lor to beleeve,
noce .eyery art doth seek for rescue there; Mar see our lMie's right-arm sleeve,
»bysiclaas, lawyea, ,Io••rs on tbe Itall, .ADd eke her old paot08esj
rile lbopkeepen speak matbematit"S an j

bad thougb men read DO SUIt-II iD tbeee lipee, Her bnut, her .milk, her 'Vf1tJ gown
iet all profesaione are become divioes; That .be did wear iD Bethlehem town,
'11 weapons from the bodkin to the pike, WheD in the i_ abe lay.
rbe muon'. rule aacI taylor'. yard alike Yet all the world Imowa that'. a fable,
rake altitudes. aDd lb' .arly Idling knaTes I For 10 good clothes De're lay in stable
)0 Suits .Dd boboyes made them Jacobs-stayes .i Upon a lock, of hay.
t.astly of ftnprl, glasses we contrive,
,Del every fist is made a prmpective: No carpenter could by his trade
Bartoo to Guntercants J

, and BortOD heara I Gain 10 much coyn u to have made
~rom GODter, and til' uchaage both toDgt,e aOll ~an ) ,A gown of 80 rich stuff.
By camage: thus cloth mired Guy compt.in, I' Yet th~y, poor fools, tbink, for their credit,
rli. waqon in theirletten bears CJ»arle..Waio, They may belie"e old Joseph did it,
~arles-.W.~to wbich they say thelP.yl will reach; 'Caue be deserrd enough.
"00 at thil distance thev both hear and teach.
~o.., tor the peac~ of GOd and men, advise There is one of the emile'8 naill,
:Thou that bast where-withall to make us wise)· Which who 10 sees, his bonnet vails
l'hiDe own rich studies, and deep Harriot's mine I, ADd ifb~ will, may kneel.'
:0 .hich tbere is DO dross, but an refine: 80m£: 88y 't WIll falae, 't ..aa never 50,

) tell us what to trust to, lest. we wax Yet, feeling it, thus mucb I knoW',
\1J ItifFaDd stupid with his parallax. : It is as troe as steel.
lay, shall the old philosophy be troe?
)r doth be ride above the Moun, think you ~ There is a lanlborn which tbe Jews,
:. be a meteor foreed by the Sun ~ When Judas led them forth, did U8e.

>r a 6nt body" from creatioo ? It weigbs my weight dowotight :
lath the .me star~D object 01 the wonder But to believe i~ YOll must think
)four forefathen ~ Shall the lame come uDder The Jews did put a candle iD 't,
rile 8811teDce of oar oepbews) Write and 1eDd, And then twas very light.
>r eille t.his Itar • quarrel doth portend.

DR. CORBET"

JOURNBY INTO PRMiCB.

: "...,. &am Eaglaad into Fraaoe,
for yet to leam to crinp Dor cIaDee,

Nor yet to ride or fence j
fOl' did J. go like ODe of those
lIat do returne with half a DOle

Thq carriecl from 1aeDee.

J William Bartoo is said, by Antony aWood. to
.ve. beeo a pt"elnuln to astronomy, of which" he
GbliAhed aD Epbemeris in. 16.55.-Edmulld Gunter,
· mathematician of greater eminence, was aat~
lODIical professor of Gresham College, and eminent
lJI' his skill in the sciences: his publications were
opular in his day. He died at Gresham College,
626. G.
sTbom~ Bariot, styled by Camden cc Ma"a

leas In.ipi.,'J wu a.peDlioner and compmaion of
'I' Walter Raleigh in his voyage to Virginia (1584),
Fwbi.-:b tlpoQ hi. return be published aD seCOURt.
[e was. held iD bigb ati..tiqo by the earl of

There's one .int there hath IGllt bis D818;
Another's bead, but DOt bis toes,

His 'elbow and ,his thumb.
But wbeD that we had seeP the rap
We went to th~ iDD aDd took our nags, .

And 80 ••ay did come.

W8 came to Paris QIl the Seine,
'Ti. woodrous fair, 't is nothiDg clean,

'Tis FArope'S greate&t town.
How stroDg it is I Deed oot teJl it,
'For all the world may easily lDIeli it,

That walk it up aDd dOWD.

Norlbllmberland, lIirTbomaAylesbary, sad others,'
for his matbematicallanrledp, but. like hi. paltoa.
Ralei~h, .aa a dei" io. relilioo.-Ob. 1621. See
Wood'. Atbeae, vol. i. p. 460. ed.. 1'121. G.

4 Of this popular song, which is reprinted from
Deuteromelia, 1609, in Hawkins's History of
Music, aDd in Riuon's Antieot Soup, the (oUowln,
is the introductory staDEa :

As it feU upoa a holyda,
And upon a holy-tide-a,
John Dory bourbt him an amblial nag
To Paria .. to ride-a. G.
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There maD, Itranp thin.. are to lie,
The palace aad great plIe"1.

The Place Roya' doth aeel :
The new bridge, aad the ltataes there,
At Noltre Dame, Saiat Q. Paw,

The Iteeple bean the bell.

CORBET'S POEMS.
The people. too. dillike tbe ,oatil,
AlledgiDI ill tnth.

Mot eboalet hoDoar-d be:
Yet otben .,. he Ioys .... I'IItber
AI well as ere lile loY'd bia .6er,

ADdtbat...........,..

For 1eamiDr. til' uniftnitie;
ADd for old clotbe., the Frippery ;

The boUle the que-. did band.
Samt lDaoceata, wbOte earth dfmMlrel
Dead corp in follr and tweoty boadt

ADd there the ~ing wu kill'd:

The Butile aad Saint DeruaiHtreet,
The Sbaftleailt., like IAJDdoB-Fleet,

The Arlena•• DO toy.
Bat if you'll lee the prettieet tlaiDI,
Go to the court aod lee the king,

o 't it • bopeful boy.

He i. of .11 hil dukes aDd peen
1teftreac'd for mach wit at '. yean,

Nor must you tbiuk it much;
POI' he with little ,witch doth play,
ADd make IDe dirty pres of clay,

o DeY., kiDg made lOch!

A bird that call but kill.lr,
Or prate, dotb pleue bi. maJesty,

- 'T is kDown to every one.
The duke ofGuile pye him ~ parret,
AacI he had twenty caDDODI for it

For hi, new pleoa.

o that I ere might haft the hap
To ret the bird whieh ia the lDap

I, eaUed the Wian Rack!
J'de give it him, and hope to be
AI rich as Gaile, or IJ9.De,

Or elM ~ bad iU lack.

Binll I'OQncI about hil chamber ltaud,
And he abeDl feed••ith hit own baud;

'T il hi. humility.
ADd if they do want aD1 tbiDr,
They oeed but wbistl~ for their kiDr,

ADd be eomea preI8Dt1,.

But DOW thea. for theM parts be malt
Be eutiled Lewis the Jo.. .

Orat H_ry'. lawfbl heir j
Whea to hi.ltile to add more worcll,
They'd better call him kiDg of birds,

TbaD oftM rr-t Navarre.

He bath buid. a prett, qairk,
Tau,bt bim b, Datare. bow to ......

ID iron .m.. mucb eae.
Sometimea' to the fcqe be goes,
There he knocks, ad tb.e he blows,

ADd makes both leeb and key! :

Whicb pUb a doubt OIl 8'Iety ODe,
Wbether be be Man Of Valen'A laD,

Some 1ft "eline·his mottaer:
Bot let them'.U'." ;,bat they .ttl,
I came reIOl",~ .. IO'tIlok itOt,

AI much the oDe ai to' other.

Hi. qaeea, a pretty MUle wenob,
Wu bon iD Spain, spa_little I'reDcb,

Sbe'a~ like to be 1DOtIter:
Por her iDCeltuoua hi DOt
Haye children wlUeb -1Mcot

By aDCle or by brotber.

Now w~7 aboaJd Lewilt bel., 10 jOlt,
CoDteDt bill1lelfto take bia 10It

With his Loci.'. _te;
ADd lufFer hi. little pretty .....
Prom all her race that yet beea,

So 10 depaerate1

'T were charity for to lie taown
To lerre o&ben' childrftl as h. OWD,

And wby l it is 110 shame ;
UDI.. that he would peater be
ThaD was hi, fatbel' 1IeDerJ,

WbfJ, IDeO tIIoaPt, did the .....

AN EXHORTATION

TO MR• .lOB. BAM.OK, M.WIIT8& I. TIm
PARIIH OF .nrDLY,

'01 ft. BATraI_ DO... 0' TIl. VAIIJn'D OP Da
OUTIua, WIlley ..a 00.......- I'll A IilAYJlOI.L

wal1TD rr A ZlALOVI HOTS.. nOli ... u.a,a
ftva..

TBI mipty zea1e which tboa Iudt DeW pet .,
Neither by propbet nor by prupbet'...lie

~ J~t preYeDted, dotb traaIpOrt me -0

Beyond 18' lel~ that, thou'" I De-re coaW 10
Parr in a Yene, aDd .U ritbmfll a_ deFy-.
SiDce BopkiDl ad old TIIom.. 9terDhoJda"
(Eseept it were tbat little paioes I tooke
To pi..pod people iu a pra1er·boob
That P lett forth, or 10) yet must I n_M, lpirit for thee, Wbo _all ia thy praiIe
Gird up her 10'__• aad fbrioaIIy nna
All kiade of feet, ..ft SetaD's elofta ODe.
Sucb it thy z.le, 10 well cIoit tIIoa apr.- it, [It,
Tbat,(w.-'tDOtlikeacbarme.)Ne_y,OniItW
I Deed. mOlt .y ~ it • apiritaaD t1IiDI
To raile lapis. bilhopp, or the kiDs j

Nor are they meaDe "'\'eatarea we haft biD ..
AboGt the wean., of the churclle'l liftDell ;
Bat tbe8e were priftte qQarrelll: tbis cloth fall
Within the com,.. oftbe geaeraft.
Whetber it be a pole, 'paiDted aDd wroarllt
PaIT otbenrite, t1Ia from the woocI-t w.~
WhOle head the idoft-ma.'. ba.,.d doth eroppe,
Where a lew'd bird, town. 1lpOII tile tDpp,
LGok. like the ~Ile at Sereb j at.t.e 100Ie
The UD,oaIt't 10atb doth aereiIe hit foote i
Or whethr it leIerft hlllIoopet, be6ieDded
B1 aeisbb'~ -bee, .... " lb_ ..u-ew:
How caDIt thcftI ~b.- bat.see1Drlt aaaapiaiae.
That ......~t iD1JMtpofts .... ~
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~elllD8... cant aD eniar, ....t a atiDs
)f lust do their aowildl, dauDC:el bring 1
rhe limple wretcbes ., the,. ..... DO hanDe,
['bey doe DOt. larel,; bat their _doaI ......e
>ar purer bJogds the more: for SataD tIlal
rempta • the more, that lin more riPteoos.
)ft; bath a brother -- aiDcerelJ 100,
ItiIed in pra,er ud CODtemplatiou.
I'beD IightiDI oa the plMe where .och Npaire,
Ie vi.. the nimpb..ancI .quite out iD 'I prayer.
)It bath a lilter, pow.eeI ill the bulb,
leeiug the jolly carriap or the youth,
~ tempted to the wa, that'l b.-d and bad j

lad (wen; DOt for oor private pleasures) hlMl
teDoaDc't her little ra&, aDd gogle .ye,
~ quitt her _Ie of the fratenaity.
"hat is the mirth, wbat is tile melody,
;'bat leta them in th. GeDtiIeI' vanity l
iVbeD in oar lioapgue we rayle at IiDOe,
u.I tell mea of the faults which the, are in,
Vdb baad and Mice 10 following oor tbeam~
rhat we pat out the Iicle-menlrom their d......
IoaIIdI DOt the pwpett, wbicb we th. be-I~r,
!letter, aod bol,er, tbaD cloth tbe tabour l
ret luch ia un......te man'. folly,
Ie 1cmI the wicked DOJM, ud lultel the holy.
IGatel and wilde pleasures doe iavite temptation,
lad this is "_pro'" for our daamalion I
~e mUll DOt move our lelves, but, if.' are mov'd,
~1lD i. but ..... ; aad therefOre tboIe that lo.'d
ltill to leeme pod, would evermore diapence
Witb their0_ fault-. 10 they pye DO offence.
l the ames .w.te eatiling, aud the blood
rbat DOW bep. to bo,le, have tbousbt it good
ro cbaDeDge liberty aod ncreatiOD,
At it be ... in hoi,. coatempktioa:
IrotMn aDd IiIten ia the leilds may walke,
IegiDDiog oftbe hoI, worde to talke, .
)f Dafld, ud Uriah'.loyely wife,
)f Tbamer, aDd her Inltf'ull brother's strife;
1lea, oDdemeath the bedre that wooe tbem nextt

:bey may sitt dowae, aDd there act oat the tat.
liar do we want, bow ere .e lift austeere,
n wiD'- .bbath-ui,htl our lOItJ cbeere ;
~ though the putor's grace, wbieh oft doth hold
IaIre aD boWIe Ioor, make tbe proYisioo cold,
We can be merry j thiDki.. 't Dere &he wone
ro mead the matter at the secoDd coane.
::hapten are read, and bymaes are ..eetly IUDg,
rOJDtly commaaded b, Uae DOle aQd tempe;
rhea on the _orde we di...., dilate,
Wrangling iDdeed tor beat of aeale, Dot hate:
When at ttae 1qth aD.auppeued doub~

~ercely co... ;a, aDd then the light goes oat;
larlmeu &baa 1rOrka our peace, and we coDtaine
>Ur fyery lpiritts till we lee apioe.
rill thee, no voice is beard, ~ tongue doth 100,
txcept a teoder sister sbreike, or &0.

ucb should be our deU.hta, pave and demuret
Jot 10 abomi~Ie,.DOt 10 inapQJ'e,
~ tboee tlIOQ llek'it 10 biader. but I feare
atao will be to!Q atlWl; bj~ kiapJome'a iI.e:
Ie. are tbe rishteoul DOW, DOl" do I know .
luw we abaIl Ole this idoU overthrow j

i~ our IiQCerat patJ:QD i. d~'t,
be num1M;f 'If the Jjlh~.isdecreaat.
lo~ we do~ theIe UJDeI,will.QD, aad Ifted
l. factioo ~Whty.for us i .for .ipdeede ' .
Ve I.boar aU, alld e\"ery ..~. joya. :
·0 bave .....rate babelapriDS from ..r loy.... :

Besides, what maDy earefully have dooe,
OettiDg the unrighteous mao, a rigbteoullODoe.
Then stoutly oa, let DOt tby lock rup lewdly
In their old vaolty, tbou lampe of Bewell,.
One thing I pray thee: do Dot too much thim
After idolatryes laat faU j but first
Follow this suit more close, let it not goe
Till it be tbiae .. thou would'it ba9'e 't: lor soe
Thy IUCCellOn, upon tbe same entayle,
He~r, may take up the Wbjt8oD-al~.

AN BLEGY

UIOR ..... .-Aft 0' QUIRK AIIIII.

NO.j not a quatcb, lad poets I doubt you,
There i. DOt greife eDOUgh witbo1lt you l
Or that it will .....18 ill newes, .
To -y, Shee 'I dead, that ... your Muse 1
Joioe DOt with Death to make theae times
More greyioul than mOlt grievoUI rimes.

ADd if 't be pc8ib1e, deare e)'eI,
Tbe famous uoivenit,a,
If both your ey. be matches, sleepe; •
Or, if you will be loyall, weepe:
Por-beare the prell, tbere'. DOlle wiD Iooke
Before the mart for a DeW bookr..

Why Ihould you tell the world what "itt.
Grow at New-part., or Campns-pitts ?
Or wbat cooceipa youth stumble OD,
Taking the ayre towards Trumpingtoo 1
Nor you, grave tutoun. who doe temper
Your Ioog aacI.hortwith que and semper j

o doe DOt, when your one are dODe,
Make for mv Jadie'. eldest sonoe
Venes, wbidl be will turn to prose,
When be .hall Nad -hat you compose:
Nor, for aD epithite that faitea,
Bite 08" Jour uapoiticke niles.
UojOlt I wby .hould you io tbele vaioes,
Pnoilb your &oren fbr your braiDS?

Know heocebth, tbat griefe'. maIl part
Coasiets io nature, not iD art:
And Yenes that are 8tudied
Moone for themselves, not for the dead.
Hean, the queeae's epitaph sh~11 be
Noe othe1' then her pedirree:
Po'...Uues in blood catt nut are stronger
Tilda lioel io marble, and lalt longer:
ADd sueh a vene shan never fade,
Tbat i. besotten, and bot made•

.. Her father, brothtr, hdtband, ...kinge~;
Royan relations! from ber '-res .
A prince and princetle; and nom tbOle
Fair certaiotyes, and ·rich .... growee."
Here 'S poetry' shaJl be aeaure
While Britalne. DeRm.rke, RMiae endare:
Eooogb on Earth; what pUl'Cbue hip.r,
Save Heaven, to perfec' ,iIer Mlire ~

ADd as a ItrayaD,"". iatic't .
ADd goftmd those wise-men to Chrilt,
EV'D IOe a heraulcl"""'" tbia yean
Did beckoo C'D her to appe_re.:
A starr which did DOt to-'Mlr oadoa
Portend her death. bpt her traDilatioo :
Por wben luch ha~,~,.~ ...e,
God erowDei a ,aint, dot killii a qUeeDe. '"



TO

THE NEW-BORNE PRINCB.

AFl'EaWAIlD. eRARLE' 11.

Ol'OlC 1111 APPA.ITION 0" A ITAIUl, AlCD TlIE pou.ownrc
ECCLYPIL

WAI Heav'oe .frat'd to be oat.4oDe GIl Earth,
When tboa wert bome, peat prince, that itbroopt
Another light to belpe the apd SaDD, [fortil
Lest by thy lU8ter be misbt be oaw-.e l
Or were tb- obIeqaioaa 8tarrel1O joJ'd to rietr
Thee, that theytllou,ht tItei..COIIDdeIse..,. too few
For luch an oiject; uad would aeede8 create
A better iDlueD08 to att8Id. da, state l
Or would the Patel thereby lbew to tile P.adIl
A e-r'l birtb, u aace a e-r.. death1
And wu 't that ne•• t1aat made pale e,utJsia ...
ID 10 peat hut to iIIteIapt tile 8uDD;
Aud, envioatly, _ abe mipt piDe til,. 1iPt.
Woold darkeD hiaa .... wboID lIIe ....... JiPtl
M)'Iterioul prod•• Jet ... tbey be,
Prognoaticb « a rare proIperit)':
For, caD thy life prom_ IeIIe~ .......
Wboee birth was til' -'r/, ad the caNorae-w~

OM

TO

B18 SON. YINCEl\7 CORBET,

0,. BII.taTB-DAY', M l0. J65O, ....mo
~1' or.a.

BIRTH OF YOUNG PRn;CE eNABLES.

WHP priyate m~ ptt IODDeItbeypt a 1pOOIIe1,
\Vithout ecc1ypse, or aDJ Itarr at 1ICdle:
When kings gett IODPeI, tIIey let withaD supplJeI
And SUCCOUR, fur beyoad all lubeed,~
Wellcome, God'. IoaDe I thea tribute to the statr,
Thou ID01IJ' Dewly COJa'd, thou leetlt of plate!
Thrice happy cbiJde! "bGme God tlty ratbel' ..
To make him rich without D parliameot!

\1/BAT I shall l~ave thee noDe CaD tell,
But .nshall say 1 "iab thee well;
I wish thee, Via, before all wealt.h,
Both bodily aDd gboltly health:
Nor too much wealth, DOl' wit, come to tRee,
So much of either IDaY uodo thee.
I wish tbee 1earDiDI, DOt for show.
Enough for to iDstruct, and knowJ
Not Inch as gentlemen reqDUe.
To prate at table, 01" at fire.
I .ilh tbee an thy mother·. pees, .
Thy fatber'_ fortuoes, aDd hi. plaeea.
J .ish thee fneoda, and ODe at court,
Not to build OD, but 8UPport;

THE EARL OF DORSET'S DEAT1!.

~
:1

~ I

I Mr. Gilebritt oIIIenea that Owbet's elaim to I AJiadinc to the practice or the ~:s It ~
this poem iI -.....__ daabtfal .. it oeeun in christenings liviD! spooot to the cbi1d as ~ ...
bilbop l(ing!1 poems. C. tiamal prfJleDt. G.

(alcBAUt THB 11110 EARL 0' DORSET.)

LST no prophae, ignoble foot treed here,
Tbis hallowed pieee or earth, Donet lyes there :
A lmall poore relique of. DObie .pirit,
Free .. the air. and ample as hi, merit:
A 10111 relo'd, no proud forptthlr lord,
Bat.mindrul of mean D.....es, and of hi, word I
Who lov'd men tor his tloDOUr, DOt bit en.,
ADd bad the ooblelt ft, of pain. friends
By loring tnt, ad ret wbo knew tile ceort,
But undentGod it better by ftport
Than practice: be DGtbiDr took from thence
But the kiar-- fa..r for hi_ NGOIIIpence.
Who, for relisiou or bis eouetrq'. good.
Neitber hi. boDoer ftlaecl, DOl' Ilia blood.
Rich in the world'. opieioo, ad men-. praise,
ADd full in .n we could "re, but da,..
He tbat i. wara'd 01 thit, aod _ .. forbear
To vent a sigh for hi., 01' Ibed a tea..,
Ma,. he live 10Il1 lCOI'Il'd.... ,.apitied .11,
And want • moamer at bit falHft1 1 !

2 This ref'en to a plpular tract published in
16ii, UDder that title. in '.vour 01 the tAw Q)un
triea, and for the purr- of prejudiciDg the people
of EnglaDd apinst the marriap wbieb Vi Ilen
wu negotiating -beD this poem •• addressed to

. bilp. The oegotiadoa wu Dot ooly diJgracefe.,
but uDlUcceuful:



1TER BQREALE. 5i7
. TQ keep thee, DOt ill doior many

Oppl'e8lionl, bat from Interior auy.
I wi.h thee poace in all thy .ayes,
Nor Jazy DOr eeateDtioul eta" ;
ADd "bea thy IOUI aDel body part,
• iImoeeDt 81 DOW thou art.

AN EPITAPH l.1
. 01' 1

DB. DONNE, DEAN OJ' PAilLe,

.~.1f 11' 15'13; DIED MABeH 91, 1631.

I. that.woakl write an epit8pb for thee,
bid do it well, mast Int begin to be
Iocb .. tbou wert; for DOlle can truly know
rh:J worth, tlay life, bwt he daat hatllli,,'d 10.
Ie mast h.YIl wit to spaN, _xl to hurl down
mongh to keep tbe ....tI oftbe-toWD;
Ie mWit Ian Jeani., ,..." bOda the lawl
::ivil aDd COIIDOD, toJllClse.,«Sate j
liviDity gnjat.1tOIet .... tbe .-.
~ot of the Jut edition, "' the belt.
Ie mUllt.ft 1aDpap, trlnel, all the arts,
tudpleDt to ale, 01' eI. be ..... thy parts:
Ie mat hage friends the bighest. able to do,
.cIa as Mec... aad Aagustas too.
~e mast have meb a sick-Dell, luch a death,
... eLie hit ..in descriptions come beDeatb.
Vho thea shall write an epitaph for thee.
I.e malt be dead Int; let 'to alODe for me.

CERTAIN FEW WOORDES

. 'POK&"

:OBCBaXl... 0.& B._a COaBB'I'T Arran RER
DECaA'"

... DIED ocro.n m. io, ADO 1654.

(noli 11II. IWlL. 1'0. 464.)

H~~ not man, reet from heoce,
The virtue lies calJ'd Patience.
Sickness aDd Death 'did do her boooOr
By too.iDI paine and feare upon ber.
"T ~ true they fOrlt her to a gra9e,
".~ 's all the triumph that they ba,e-

. A silly one-Retreat o'er nigbt
Provei conquest in tbe moming-tlgbt :
She will riee op against them bot.b
All deep, believe it, ilnot slotb.

ADd, thou that re&d'1t her elegle,
Take sometbiD! of her bistone :
She bad ODe husband aDd ooe IODDe j
Aak woo tIley were, and thea have dooo,-

nBR BOREALE.

DIIIU elerkes of Osford, docten two, aDd two
aat would be docten, ha9ing lese to do
'lda AugWltiDe tbaD with G.~ in vacation.
....g'd Itudyet, _d toro'd boQkes to recreatiell:
VOLV. .

ADd on the tenth of August, noithwatU beat
A jouraey, not 10 sooo cooeeiv'd as 8penL
The first balfe day they rode, they light upon
A Doble cleargy bost, Kitt Middleton I ;

Wl», Jlll_b·nog out good dishes with~ tales,
The~orparto'tb'cbr.ereweigh'ddo"nethelCales:

And though the counteDaace makes tbe feast, (say
. .beokel) •

Wee nere found better weJeome "ith worse lookes.
Here wee payJd tbaDkes aqd parted; and at night
Had eutel'ta.inemeot, all in ODe man'. right2,
At Flore. a village; where our teoaot shee,
Sharp 88 a wiDlers momiar, feiree yet free,
With a Jeane Yilage, like a carved face
On a eourt cupboard, 08ier'd up the place.
&bee pleas'd UI well; but, yet, her husband better;
A harty fellow, aad a good booe-setter J.

Now, .hetber it were providence or lucke,
Whether the keeper's or the stealer's bucke,
There wee bad yen'lOD; Auch as V"ogilliliew
When he woold feast R.oeu aacI bis crew.
Here wee COD8um'd a day; and the third mone
To DaiDtry with a land-wiod were wee bome.
It was tbe market and theJeelure-day,
For lecturers sell lel'lDODl, as the lay
Doe sheep and axeu; have their Ie8IOI11 jUlt
For both their marketta: there wee dl'BDu dowde

dust.
In th' interim comes a molt ofIlcioul drudge4,
His face and gowae drawne out with the lUDe budge;
His pendent poachJ whicb 11'88 both large and wide,
Lookt like a letters-patent by hi. side:
Ha was as awfull, as be had biD Bent
Pro. MOles with th' ~Ie,,'nth commandemeot;
And one of us be 8Oulht; a IODDe of Flore
He mUlt bid 8tand, and cballendge for. an bower.
The docton both were quitted of that feare, '0

The one was boart'e, the other was not there;
Wberefore him of the two be~ best
Able to. answere him of.1l the reIt :
Because bee neede hut ramiaate that ore
Whic!\ he had chew'd the Sabbatb-daJ before.
Aad thoorb be "eft .-ot.'d to doe him rigbt,
For Mr.1Iayley'.sake. a.. Mr. Wrirht, .
Yet he ctislembled .tbat the mace did erN j

'!bat be nor deacoo was, 110I' minister.
No! quoth the serjeaat J lUre then, by relatioo,
You have a liceace, sir. or ........ : ,.
ADd if you h.ve DO arden 'til the better,
So you have ,Doel', Pnleepta, or a.yr. Letter.
Thus looking on his maoe, .. arriar1til1.
Tw.. Mr. Wright'aaDd J(r.~'swill, .
That hee .boold 1IlO8Ilt; ...·1aIt tie COIMfilcended
To atopp the ppp; ... to tbe keat, eDded. ·
The IeI'IDOII pleas'd, .ad, wbeD .e were to diRe,
Wce all had preacher'1 "PI, tIWIkes and "iDe.
Our 8m clay'. "'18 .... Latterwonlt, a toWDe
Not willing to be DOted 01' lett dowue

1 . At .AltoD 00 the Wall, io NorthamptoDshire,
where Christopher MiddfetoD, • reetor, aCeGUDt_
for tlte Int-fruits Oet. 1ilb, 161i j act wu bo
ried FeI.. Stb,·16t'f. G.

J By the risht of Dr. Leonard !futton, a man 01
lOme DOte in hi. day, the fellow-collegiau and lub..
seqaent fatber-in-law of1Jisbop Corbet. G.

I A note in the ,old copies informs ua tJaat his
oame was Ned Dale. G.

4 A &eJWlDt. Edit. 164~:,' a,i .. .1

Pp



. • The fipre iD th.e nils i.ta~ fha ..
church of St. Mary'.. NottiDgbam, ill .
IoDI cbaDcel and nav. with the tow.. ia the ...
relelDble the object of the bishop's metapb& ..
castle meotioaecl ia the IUceeediDc IiDeI bas .p
risbed 'mid tJae wreck 01 thiap tbat wen." C.

7 Oa, aad Colebna1. Q.

• Where Dam kiDs of the ScoU .......
..er. Q..
., Which il witbiD the eutJe, Q.

10 c, He that maketb bate to be..........
1aDoeeat."~ U\'iii..... G.

S'18 CODETS POEM!.
By any tra.eUer; fur, .... w' _d bill So did they oat bail_..........,bat.g~
Through at both ends, wee co1l1d DOt "'e _ ione : .h bermitta ca.., or COI&JeI do~.........:
Yet, for the cbureh sake, tarae aM liJbt we mOlt, Great uDdenaiDen sare .. .., wIaeIe ;
HopiDg to lee OIIe dramme of WiclditP. clalt; Tit tbousht the powdeMrailDn practW. tbIm .
:But we found DOne: for uDderaeatb the pole WOIlld you DOtthiDb the..1t.oM..dIeIr.....
Noe more rests of bis body thea 1riI.-le. Wbeo gardens co,.. bcnrBes tIIere, lite ;
AbU8ecl1Dal't)'r I bow hut thou ttiD torDe ADd OIl the cb1mneyea topp the ..yd ..,....
By two wilde factioosl 8m, the Pap..btne Whether her pettap boyle or DOt, below ;
Tb,. boaefJ for bate; the Puritans, i..... Tbereeutiohearbe&.lIDd.ut.arbread; their...
They tell th)' marble, IlDd thy .... tbey .-.Je. OJateated rather with the llllGUe thea hate l
A parlOD mett UI there, .00 had pod Itore Thil was the Rocky-Parish; iii .....
orliviDp, some _)', but of maDaen more; C1lorches aDd hoaseI, baiWiltpltGDe wood •
10 whOle ltI'ei,bt cbearefaU ap a IDa -Bbt see en.es bOt yet demolish't; ad 081' LMJe

_ Well pvem'cI fOrt"., bounty wile and free-. With her anDei 00; emblwciDr her whole ...., '.
Be was our guide to Leister, aft ODe mile, . Where let •• -te,tbo.pt.-.e..........
There W88 bia dwelling, where we stay'd a while, The m.e lads inthem meretMalOGtberDe'"
.ADd draake stale betft, I tbi.ke was aever _, The cutlets ant j bat what , I npGI&
Which the-dOD wenchtbat bl'Oup'it u. did blew. Of that which iI a lUi., ?
ADd DOW we are at Leilter, where we IbaII The gates two Ita -lUcIa .,.. , ...
Leape ore six tteepIes, aad ODe hoepitall To w....e it.._ com""" ... tile aile-

T.ice told; batt" peat lallClmark. I rete,," or the whole tiewafaIL Iftt.. ,.... ..... i
To Camderr's ey8t Eagtamla cbelOp'apber. If you are pilty; may kiIag na.... -.It-.
Let me obIene that alIDellDa. ben.....,., Or MortiIBrl..hole', ·GOIItIIiD ,...~ !
Who beiDI alkld, what- Beary that thouhl .. A just rewwd 6Jr Ie ......- a ....
That was their loader, duke of Lucuter, And jf hereafter tidi. _ ........
ADIW'ri: "'TwasJobD~GauDt, P aIIaI'e you, li1';- Of aDJ place or.ce to be beaPt,
And 10 eoafuted all lbe 1I'allel, whieb _,d ADd the left ae.a, or awdc'. Ii__ "*
Beary of GrisemoDd this fooadatioD layd. Shall ,....,. JOUr ea-eat to it;
The next tbill' to _ BCJtecl was our cbeere, May JOU. defonDed die ea...
tmlarg'd, with seav'lle.lId.speacebreIu1..d beeret Of axes, feele tit, beetle ..a tM !
Bitt, ob ,oa wretched taplten .. ,. are, Mayall .... bal be eaII·" iD ~
Who recko" by our numbe" DOt JOGr .are, Which liu, the 01 eo Qar!
.ADd lett faJse figo.. for an eoIDPU,..., Ob you that doe GaiW-haK aDd H...-, ....
AbUliDr iDDOCellt meaIeI with oathes alld JyeI; Soe careNll,., ..... bath the to ...
Forbeare your 0008'_p to clivi.. that COBle) You are good giants, aDd partake 1IO.~
Least they be thought to drinke up an )'08r••me. With thole two wortbleae tnDkei ofNottiaP-:
Spare DOt the 'aity·j" yOOI' reckODlor tb-, Looke to your severall charps; wee _lilt ...
But IUN Jour theft il lCaMalCN8 to us. Though p-ei.'d at beut to leaft • CMde ..
Away, my MUle, fro. this b.e .abject, bow The Bull-head is the word, aDd we malt eate;
Thy Pegasus nere ltrOOu b. tbote toe low. Noe 1011'0. can cIeIceod .e deepe as -..te:
h not th' usurping Ricbard b..,ect bere, So to the moe.e come; wbere 001" belt eheen
That king of bate, aM tberefDre lIa" of leare ; Was, that his grace of Yorke bad Iodpi tJaere:
Dra8'r'd from tbe fatall ftrild "worth, wbeN be' He wu objected to us wben we call.
Lost life, aDd, what be h-" for.-eraeItJ? Or di.li1e eupt.: cc M,. Ionl's pace" .....d:
Search; Iud his DUDe: ...tbeNlsnoae. Oban.' "He was cooteDted with this bed, this dJelL"
.m..berwbeaceyowpowenDdva"""''''''; That keepes our dllconteoted stomaebl qaieIL
Jf BOt. Richard now, 10 I..... ,.os ~; The iDDe-teeper was old, foaracore an.c.&.
Who hath DO tloIhbe, but IOOrDe aM 1D8IDOJ7e. IDdeede lID embleme rather thea an holt;
ADd tboap tIIIIt Wool..,. ·ffta IriImn .i,ltIa'Ie In wbome we rad bow God a. Time deen&
A paD.., or a CGIJedse fW bla pate, To hooour thrifty ostlers, sucb u be.
Yet the... he ty........., - if all For iD the stable 6nt he did besin ;
Ofbim tobe~"_ere his fall. Now lee be is lOIe lord of the whole iDee:
Nethiog IMIt .rib • artII, _ pomPeo- waiPi Mart tbe eocreue rlstraw aDd hay.......,
Upon hu.- b.' a pihble or a quite. By thrift. a 1aottIe may become a mow.
If thou a"" thu .,...., what eball we· Marke him, al1 you that haTe the COhteD ita.
Hope after ••tIl, wJle are IMat Ih"" ef thee l All .home GocI hath coade1DDed t9 be Iie.-':
Bold! William to Ilene;. WiUiam .·he,
Who, t.hough be r •• tJneIcare aDd thNe,
Ore-reckODl ... ia age, as be before
10 driDll, a••ill beite ..... offoue...:
ADd lie COIDIMDdI, • if tbe _nut eatDe'10m the sr-' earI~ hi...fe of Notti...la....
There •• CfGlt Treat, aDd OIl tile etber tide
Playd to St. ........ ;. aacl up lUll we ride.
Where we obM"'d tbe cuuaiDI IDeO, like lDolel,
Dwell DOt. iD honea, but were eartJa't ia lIoIea i

• Stud~tI of Christ-Church Con•• Oxford,
which, .1 weD u Wbitehall, the 'IC palace" before
meotioDed,.88 foallded by WoIIey. G.
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'arnU, ctad father c/ thy daughter Maris, Twas aight, aDd the ..itte bonet orth~ sUnDe
rbou OIt1er-pbai1l~thy example rare is. Two hoa1"el bebe oar jades their race bad roon j

We are tor ~ewarke after this ad talke; Hoe plottM~ DOl" any IUcIl kiDde starre
~ whither til DOe joamey, but a walke. As goftnld those wise men that came from rami
fatare il wanton there. aDd the high-wat To holy Bet'hlem; loch Iigbu bad t'bere biD,
IeeID~d to be private, thoul~ it open lay; Tfley would bave lOODe CQO\'8,'d UI to D inDe';
~ illOme swelling lawyer, for bit health, But all .ere waDdriDg-stari; and we, as they,
h- fraatick usurer. to tame his wealth, Were taurht noe coone, but to rUle 011 aDd stray.
lad chOleo out ten mile.. by Treat, to try_ When (ob the fate of darkueate. who baUi tride it)
'1'0~ eIFeeta ur art aDd iodu8tl'f. Here our wbole 8eete i. lCatter"d and dividfd ;
be grouDd we trodd was meddow,1erdle land, Apd DOW we labour more to meete, tban el'lt
rew trimm'd aDd levell'd by the moWer'.. band; We did to lodge; tbe Jast cry diownes the first:
~V'e it srew a rote, rude, steepe, .Dd high, Our voyces are all spent, aDd they that tollow
Vhich elaimes a kioc1 of reverente from the eye: Can DOW DO longer tract UI by the bollOtr j
letwin them both there glides a Uvely streame,. They cune the fol'lDOlt, we the hindmost, both
rot loud, but 11tifte: M.,.oder was a theme AceuslDg with lite pusioa, bast, aoc1.lotb.
:rooked aDd rough j but bad the plettl seeae At Jut, upon a little towne we faU,
traigbt, eYeD Trent. it had immortall bin. Where lOme call driote, aDd lOme a ca1ldle calf:
11i1 .ide ttie opeD plaine admiu. tbe IUDDe Unhappy we, IQcb Itragglen u we are
'0 balfe die river; there did silver 1'Qnne: Admire a candle oft:Der theD a ltarre:
"e other halle ...o clowdes; ",~re the curl'd"wood We care uof for tbOie glorious lampei a'lOote.
fith hi. eultecfbead fbrateD'd the luude. Om us. tallow-light and a dry roof'e.
Iere could I ,,~Ib us eyer palliDg by And now we have a guide we cease to chafe,
~nd Dever put; DOW Newarke i. too nigb : A~d now w' have thne to pray the !'eIt be .re;
..... a CbristlDal seeme. a da, but sbort, Our guide bet'ore cryes come; and we tlJe while'
)e)adiDS time-with mens ab4 good 'POrt ; Ride bJilldfold, and take bridps tor a stile:
ro did these ~eauteou.mixtures~ beguile, Till at tbe lut we o.ercame the datke',
lDcI the whole twelve,beiogtra"aiI'd, seem'd a mile. And lpight of night and erroul"bitt the marke.
fow u the 1I'a' ... sWeet, IOe was the end; SoIpe balle bowre after eaten the whole tay1e,
>tar~p easy, aDd our prize a friead II, As if the,. were coMmitted to tie jayle:
Whome there we did eDjoy; aDd tor whose sake, The constable, that tooke them tbus dividecl,
Ls for a purer kinde ofcoyne, men make Made thebl seeme .pprebended, and not gUided :
Js Jiberall welcome; with nth bSrlDooy Where, wben we baft our fortunei both detelt8d,
~ the wbole tone had bin hi. family. Cooipusioa made UI friend., and 10 we r5ted.
d:iue host of the next iUDe did DOt repine Twa. quickly momiul, tbough by our short st."
rut we pre(er'rtd the Heart, and put his ,j~8 c We could not And that we bad Jesse to paT.
LJKI wben we Jay. the hOst aDd lb' hoetesae &ioe All travellers, this heavy judpmftlt hare :
Would .be" our love 'fIas aytDJd at, not their pine: I " ~ handsomebOlteile makestbe reCkoniDgdeaN;"
rile very began -ere st ingenious, Her smiles, ber Wordes, JOUr pune8 must requit.
:bey ntherpraJd for him, tban ~g'd oIul. them. .
U1d, 80e the doctor'. frieoda'will please to stay, .ADd ewJry welleome bom her, adell aD item.
:'be Puritans "ill let the OrgaDi play. Glad to be goo from thence at any rate,
lVoalel they pull doW1ie tbe gallery, boildfd new, POl' Bosworth we are hont: ~bo1d tbeltate
fitb the church-warden'" seat and BntleJrb-pew, OfmortaD men! Foule Errour is. mother,
rewarte.1ot light and beauty, mlgbt compare ADd,pregnaDtonee,doth lOOftebriosforlhall other:
l'itla ad,. church, but wbat cathedraJl. are. We, _110 lut night did leame to looee our way,
ro this be.IoMs a Ylcar 12, who IUC!Cee'led Are ,...reet tiDee.. aDd farther out ned day.
!'be lriead I meatiOD'd'; such a one there oeec1ed; ,.ADd iD a'forreItu having traYell'd BOte,
l maD .bOIe tobgoe aDd life is eloquent, 6Like wamdring BeYi, ere he found the bore;
lbIe to ebarme those mutinous head. ofTrent, 'Or as lOme love-sick Imy oft bath doone,
bMI a,.e the caDOD ho~e, wben they conspire Ere-thee was re8Cded by the knight of tb' Sonne':
LpiDsl tbe crosse aDd ben. with sword. and ftre~ Soe are we lost, aDd meetft no eondbrt then
~ stood a eaatJ~ too; they sbew us here 'Bat cartl aDd bons, Wilei' thea the mea.
!'be roome wbere the king ~ep't, the window where .Which is the way? They ae)'tber speate"DOt point;
Ie tallt-t with IIJch a lord, how long be staid Tbeir touros and Ihgen both were oat ofjoyiit :
D bis ditfeoane~ aDd atl~ but wbat be said. I Sach moasten by Coa1-OItoo baDteli there lilt,
~ beoce, without a penpecti.e, we see ,After their nnn-ectiOft froID t1M pitt.
re.er and IJocoloe, where we faiDe .·ould bee j .WlNIIt in tbit mill wee labour IUMI tune roaocl
hat that oar pune add hor8eI both are bound :~ in a coqjurer'. circle, William fouDd
,-JtbiD the clrcoite ora narrower ground. :AmeDeIforoul'del~ .....: "TaID8J1OUrc.....,..
"-rpa~ is all homeward, aDd twa time Quoth he,. c. for Pock i. busy ia tb.. oakes :
I pattiDS to Jaa.e witt, as w~ as rime; 11 ever 1e at Bosworth will be foo",
~all three a c1oc\, aDd tWenty miles to ride, -Thea tul'D8 your cloaks, for tbl!i is Fayrj-ground."
ViD ute a speedy hone, aDd • lure guide; But, ere this witchcraft was perfbrm'd, we mett
'e ...ted both: aad Lougbborow ma, 11ory, .A yery maD, who bad no cloyeD leete j
~r bath made it famous in OUI' .tory. iThougb WUliam, ltill orlit.tJe faith, doth doubt

I Tis Robin, or some sprite that walke. about:

U Dr. J'ucb. G.

U Mr. Edward M'asoo.-'Vs. 16~'. Go, IJ Leitter 1orreIt. Q.



17 Warwick castle. Edit. 1648. G.
11 Pullte Greville, lord Brooke. G.
I' Arch-deaCOD Burtoa. Edit. 1668. G.

CORB~"'S POEMS.
Of Guy aDd hi. devotiOll8; who tbere ......
Ugly aod huge, more then a IIUUI 00'1 haDds:
His helm.et steele, his IOrsett mayl, his 8bei1d
Braa, made the chappell fearef'ull al • Wei.
And let this auwere all the pope's complaioaj
We sett up grants tbourh we pull do.ae .i--.
Beyoad tliis, in the roadway a£ we went,
A pillar stands, where thia Colossas leant ;
Where he would sigh and Jove, &Dd, for heutl ease,
Oftimes write venes (lOme .y) such as these:
Ie Here wjUI laaguilb in tbillilly bower,
Whilst my troe love triumpbea in foo bilh tower.·
No other hinderance DOW, but we maT paIIe
Cleare to our iDne: oh there aD b.osteise ...
To whome the eutle and the dUD cow are
Sights after dinner; she is momiDr ...re.
Her whole bebaviour borrowed • .., aDd m~
Halfe foole, balfe.puppet, aod her pace bebrid
Measure and jiggej her court'sy wu an boBoarj
Her ~te, as if her neighbour baa out,.pa her.
She w. baml up in whale-booes which doe leeR
NODe of the whale's length; for they reaeh'd ..

knees :
Off with .her bead, and tben she bath • middle:
As her wast stands, ahe Jookes b"ke the new &ddJe.
The favorite Thec;»rbo, (tnlth to tell ye.,)
Whole Deck and throat are deeper thea the belly.
Have you aeene monkyes chain'd about the lopes.
Or pottle-potts with rings 1 Just IOe she joyaa
Her selfe together: a dressiDg she doth loft
In a Imall print below, aDd text abov'e.
What though her name be KiD" yet -t i. DOebft~
Nor breach of statute, for to ute the reuoa
Of her braDCbt rufl'a, a cubit every poke i
I aeeme tq wound her, but she strook tbe Itrob
At our departure; aDd our wonbipps there
Pay'd for our titles dare as anf wbere:
Though beadles aDd professors both baye done,
Yet every iDDe claimes aUlmentatioo.
Pleue you ...alke 011t and see the caatle17? CoBIt,
The OWDer saith, it is a scholler'1 home ~

A place of streoglh and bealth: in the -.me bt,
You would cooceivc a castJe and a court:.
The Of'Cbards, gardens, riven, aDd the aile,
Doe with the treoehes,. rampires, walls, CQID~:
It 8eemes nor art Dor force can ioter'cept it.
AI if a lover built, a lOoldier kept it.
Up tD tbe tower, thougb it be steepe aad hip,
We doe Dotclimbe but.-Ike; aod though the en
Seeme to be weary, Jet our teet are stiD
ID the same postqre cozen'd up the hill:
And thul the workemaD'. art decea'Ye8 oar~
Making tbOllie rounds of ple.sure a def'eoce.
As we descend, the lord of all this frame,
The honourable cltancel1our, towards us came II.

Abare the hill there blew a gentle breath.
Yet oow we see a gentler gaTe beneatb.
1be phrase and wellcome of this knight dill
The seat more elegant; every word be lpake
W.. wine and musick, which he did~
To UI, jf all our art could ceasure tbOlie.
With him tbere was a prdate 19, by bit place
Arch-deacon to tbe bysbopp, by his fsee
A greater mao; for that did counterfeit
wrd abbot of lOme convent staodiDg yet,
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Ie Strike him,"quoth he, II and it will turne to ayre ;
Cl'OISe yourselves thrice and strike it. "Strike that

dare,"
ThQught I, "for sure tbis massy forrester
In Itroakea will prove the beUer conjurer."
Bot 't was a gentle keeper, ODe that knew .
Humauity, and manDen where they gfew ;
A.Dd rode Bloog IOe farr till he could say, .
"$fie yooder Bosworth ltands, aod this your way."
And DOW wh~n we bad swett 'twixt suon and BUDD,
.ADd eight miles 10Dg'to thirty broad had spun;
We Jeame the jUlt proportion from hence
Of the diameter and circumference.
Tbat night yet made amends; oar meat and sheetet
Were f'arr above the promise of those Btrectes ;
ThOle bOWles, tbat were tilde with straw,aDd moue,
Profest but weake repaire fur that day'sloese .
Of,.aieace: yet this outside lets us kaow,
The worthy~t things make not the braVed show:
The lhott was easy; and what CODcemea us more,
The way wa~ so; anine bos~ doth ride before.
Mine bost was full of ale and history ;
Aod on the morrow when he brought us nigh
Where the t~o Roses 14 jOJD'd, you would suppose
Chaucer nere made the Romant of the Role.
Heare him. --. See ye yon wood? There Richard lay,
With his whole army: Ioolte the otber way,
ADd toe ..here Ricbmood in a bed of SOrtie
EocaiDpt biDlSelfe ore Dight, and all his force:
Upoo' this hill they mett." Why, be could tell
The inch where Richmond stood, where Richard fell :
Bt?ides what of hiB knowledge he could say,
He had authenticate notice from the play;
Which I might gues.~by's mustring up the gbost,
And policyes. not incident to bosts j

But cbei8y by that ODe penpiCllOUS thiag,
Where he miltooke a vlayer for a king.
For wheo be wooJd have sayd, ce King Richard dyed,
ADd call'd-A bone! a hone t"-he, U Burbidge"
. cry'de l \ . .

Howere his talke, his company pleu'd well j

His mare went truer than hi. cbroDiele ;
ADd even for oonlCieoce aake, UDiPUIT'd, unbeaten,
Brought WI six milea, aDd turn'd' tayle at NUDeateD.
'From thence to Coventry, where we scarcely dine;
Our It..omackes only warm'd with zeale aad wine:
ADd thea, .. if we were predest.iD'd fortli,
Like Lot from Sodorne, dy to KilliDgworth.
The keeper of the castle wu from home,
Soe that balfe mile we lost i yet wben we come
AD hOlt receiv·d us there, wee'l nere deny Idm,
My lord of Leister's man; the pal'8Oll by him,
Who bad.DO other proofe to teatify
He lerv'd the Lord, but a,e and bauderY .'.
'A",ar, for shame, why sbould foure mijea de,·ide
W~u.icke aDd UI? They that bave hones ride.
A th ·)rt mile from tbe tpwne. an humble Ihrine
At Coote of an'wSh lOCk c~Dsista, iD sip

. 14 Boswortb field. 'Edit. 1'648. G.
151 From this pusage we learn tba' Richard Bur

Llace, the aller ROICiuI of Camden, was the original
representative of Shakespeare'. Richard'the Third.

He was buried in the parish of SL lIonarel,
Shoreditch, lUi Mr. Chalmers discovered, on the
16th o~ March, 16J8-19. G.

16 The clerical proftjgate thul gil)betecl for the
example of posterity wu Jobn BUlt, iDducted the
8tb vI April, 1611. G.
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ON MIl. RICE,

O~V JOHN DAWSO!t~

MlTLD 0' CRaln-e:RuaCH.

ON HENRY BOUNGB.

Non recito cuiquam nisi amicis, idque coactus,
NOD ubiYis, eoramve ql1 ib\ulibet.

Hor. lib. i. sat. 4.

I, potJen_ could tame the 'atea, or wit..
Deliver mao, Boliop had DOt di'd yet;
But ODe which over 118 in judgment sits,
Doth say our IiDa are Itrooger than our .its.

Wao caD doubt, Rice, but to th' eteroall place
Thy lOuie is 8edd, that did but know tby face ~
Whole body was soe light, it migbt haye gone
To Hea,,'oe without a resurrectioo.
'Ddeed thou wert all type; thy limmea were signet,
111y a~eI but mathematicke lines: .
As if two lOules had made thy compound good,
That botb should live by faith, aDd Done by blood.

DAWlOlC the butler'. dead: altbough I think
Poet, were oe're infus'd with single drink,
I 'II spelild a farthing, Muse; a watry yene
Willeerve the tul'll to cast upoo hie hene
If any c:anDOt. weep amoapt us beret
Take" bit cap, aDd 90 lIIueeze oat a tear.
Weep, 0 ye barrel.! let your drippinp fall
In trickliog streams; make -ute more prodigal
Than Wlen our beer was good, that John may Boat
To Stys in beer, aod lift up Cbal'OD'. boat
With wholtome wa.. : and, u the eopduit. ran
With claret at the coronatioo,
So let fOUl' cbalmell low wi~b lialle tiff,
Por Job., I hope, ie CIOWIl'd I. tate o. your wbift',
Ye men of lOIeIDaryt aad drink up all,
RemembriDg 't is a butler'. fuoeral:
Had he been muter of good double beer.
M, life for bil, John De:WIOIl had beeR here.

ON GREAT TOM OF CHRlsT·CHURCH.
Of seemg it remaiDes; ere long yon .1,all .
Have that rae't c1owue, and caU'd apocryphal,
ADd ill some baroe beare cited many an author, .
Kate Stub.. Anne Askt-w, orlbe Ladye'. daughter;
Which shali be urgtd for fatbers. Stopp DiadaiDe,
When OxfonJ ooce appean, Satyre refraine.
Neighbours, how hath OUT auger thus out gon'. ?
II not St. Oiles's'this, and that St. Jobn's ?
We are retum'd; but just with JOe much' ore
As a..leigh from bis Yoyage, aDd noe more.

1 corpuleDt relique: marry and 't hi sinne
Some Puritan ptI DOt his (ace caII'.d. in j

lIDoopt leane brethren it may seandall briDg,
Who leeke (or parity in evert thing.
For us. let him enjoy all that God Mends,
PJeDty of leab, or livings, and of freiDds.

Imagine here u. ambliDg do-ne the street,
~rcIiDg in Plower, making both ends meet:
Where we tare well bare dayes, aDd did complaio,
rae harvest, "Ike., of ••tber aad the raioe :
lad OR the feast of BarthoI'mew we try
nat reYella that saint keepes at BaDbQry 20.

:. th" name or God, amen ~ Pint to begiD,
('he altar wu traualatecl to an iBDe; .
We lodged in • chappell by the lip. .
lut iD a baDquerup~ taveme by the wioe :
lesides, our hones usage made UI thiDke
r wa.still a cbarch, for they iD coftiDs drinke 1t ;
ls if't were coogruous that the aocienta lye
he by those alten' in wbOle faith they dye.
~ ye beleeYe the church bath good yarietye
)f IDODQmeou, when iDos bave sucb satiety j

iGt aothiog leae: tber'. DO il*ription there,
lot the churcb-wanleas' Damel of the last yeare:
Dstead of lai.tI ill windowes and OIl wall., .'
lere bucketa baDI, aDd tbere a cobweb falls :
;VCMIld you DOt .weare they lo\'e aatiqoity,
Who brush the quire fOl' perpetuity l
Vbilll aU the other pavemeat aud tbe 8oore, ·
~ lapplicaDts tD tbe IU"e)'OI"I power
., tbe lailh waye., that be would graven keepe;
'01' dee iD wiater nre it will bed~
rDOt for God'.. for Mr. WbeaUye's .ke
.eYell the walkes; suppose tbelle pittfalls make
lim apraioe a lectu"" or misplace a joYDt
B hie lour prayer, or his tiveteenth point:
'hiDke you the dawes or stares CaD sett him

riJbt? •
orely tbis .iDD8 upoo your heads mUlt liSht.
ad say, beloved, wbat unchr:stian cbarme
: this} you bave oot left a legg or arme'au apostle: think. you, were they whole,
hat tbey would ri.., at least ..ume a soule?
~ DOt, 't il plaine all tbe idolatry .
,es iD y0111' foUy. not th' imagery,
r is well the piDDacles are falne in t_aine;
W DOW the Diven, should he tempt agaiDe,
8th DOe advaotage of a place toe high:
~ be caD dash yoo from your gallery.
J'bere all your medly meete; and doe compare,
ot what YOQ Jeane, but who i. IoDgest there ;
!Ie Puritan, the Aoabaptist, Brownist,
ke • grand aallet: Tinkers, what a towne ilt l
18 crm&ea a1Io, like old stomps of trees,
re stooles for honemeD that have feeble u.es j

any DOe beadl above ground: they .hich tell,
.. Christ hath aere deteeDded ioto Hell,
It to the grayet his picture buried haw
• Car deeper dQ8pOo tbau ,a pave :
.at is, deICeDded to eDdure what. paiDeI .
~ Divell 12D thiDt, 01' 8Qch diloipl_ braiDeI.
~ more my pife, JD sacb propbue abUlel
-ad whipp' make better vena tbeD the MUleS.
ray, aod looke DOt back; awa,. wbillt yet
.e church is ItaDdiog, wbilst the be,ne&tt

GREJ.T 10M OF CHRIST-CRemeR.
10 At the ligoeoftbe Alter..tone. Edit. "16.8. G.
II Which Ilene for -t1OUlbl iD' the bacbide. Ill. Ba,dumb, ye1ofaot-chimes, thump notyour mettle,

That oe're ou~rilll a tinker and his kettle;



CORBETS POEMS.

JftI'I11L&D

THB F~BRYB'8 FARBWEU;

F..w..... rewanll aaa FaerieI,
Good boaswifts DOW "1' .Y,

Por DOW louIe "atts ia .aries
Doe fare • well .. they.

ADd thoulb tile, sweepe tbeyr Iaftat:bs..~Thea may•• were -.oat. to doe,
yet woo of tate lor cIeueIi....

Piodl "peace in her slIDe ,

Laaeot, IameDt, oW ......
Tbe raries 10It COIDM."" j

1bey dill bat chaDp priesW.....
Bat IODIe haft ...... )'OUr IaDI ~

ADd all yoar cbiktreD ...-r from ....
Are DOW rrone Parit:a.- j

Who live as ebuptiDp eftI' 8iace
For loft • Joar '.,.sicn

At ID01'PiN aocl at eveaia, bot.Il
You merr, Win and pad,

, So little care of aleepe or &k6
Tbeaep~ ladies had i

WheD Tom came bOJDe froID Iabqur.
Or a. to milki.ac ro&e,

Then merrily merrily weat tbeJ1e~,
And ",imbly went thqre toes-

W"lttnell thole riup apd ro~JeS
Of theln, which yet re1D~ipe,

Were footed ID queeee MarieY. da,.,
00 mao, a gr,say ~ayae;

Bot sioce of late, Elizabeth,
Aucl later, Jams came in,

They ueYer dauac'd GO aDJ...
AI when tbe time hath biD•

B)' which we DOte the Paries
Were of the oW profeIIiOD j

Tbeyre lOOp were A.e Maryea i
Tbeyre dauDCeI were~:

But DOW, atu! they,l1 are dea~
Or gooe'beJoDd tbe leal;

Or farther for ieliPoa W,
Or elce tile)' tate tbeyre~

A teU-taie ia tbeJre~,
The, DMer e.W ead.,

ADd wboe _ kept BOt~
The',. miith..,aaiM ;

It ... a jolt.. ebriItiaD ...
To piDda .ucll blaeke blew :

o bow the COIDIDOD weith ...
BacIa j8ltieea u J'OIl!

Now they haft left oar quutas
A rePter tbe7 haYe,

.Wbo I.... to thqrec~
A maD bath wile aacl 11'&" i

oa,

OOD-A••~CYWILL

10 •• 10M oa WStaUJ) "1'0 ,... -nR _ ""lIN"
DOW.aow," H '!II.......D; BY 'lid ............
ft '111& 'lVn op .. JIC*IVII&"

R.C.

W8U too m" seal c10dllre deYOtiOB,
~ i. DOt be, bat IUpentitioD:
E•• 10 iD «til tlutiel, wb8a we come
Too oft, we are DOt kiDd, bat troabl...e.
Yet u the Int is DOt idol~.
So is tbe Iut but pie'fed i"'UItry:
.ADd lOCh wu mi., wbole strife to hoDour JOU
B, oftlPlas, hath rob'd JOG ~ JOur due.

tJ32
Cease, all )'00 petty larUJDs; lor, to daJ
II you.g Tom's RlUrrecQoD from the cl",:
ADd know, "ben roqa riDp OQt~ ~elb,
The belt of yoo will be but dinner-bella.
Old Tom '. pown )'0001 apin, the fl~ C&ft
Is DOW his eradle, tb.t w.. eat his gJ'aye :
He grew up quickly from hi, moth~ ~rtb,
For, I all yoo see w.. b"t AD hour's birth ;
Look on bim well, IDJIi,tc I due _pge,
You De're ."~er \labJ 01 his qe.
Some take bis m"uTe by the rule, lOme by
The Jacob's Itatr take hit profuadity,
.And lOme hi. altitude; but. lOIDe dO Iwear
Youa, Tom 'I DOt like the old: bali Tom, ue'le fear

, . The critical geometrician's !iDe,
If thou u loud .s e're thou did riDtat Diae.
Tom did DO lOOIler peep t"rQm under-pouod.
But Itraigbt at. Marie'l ....at hillOOlld. .
o bow thi. ma,-~le'.heart did ..ell
With full maiD SIdes of joy, wben that crackt beD
Cboakt with aDllOY, alld's admiratioo.
RuDg like a quart-pot to the ~tiOD.
Tom went hiI progress lately, and lookt o're
What he ae're .w in maG1yean before;
But when be .w tbe old IoundatioD,
With lOIDe like hope of preparation,
Be bunt with mel'; aDd lest he ~bouldDOt haye
Due pomp, he's biB own ~l1 ..maD to the graye :
.ADd tbat there might of him be stililOlDe meuUoD,
Be carried to hi! graYe a'DeW iD'·eDtioa.
They drew bill bl'OWD-bread face on pretty riM.
.ADd made him stalk oJ»Ol.l two rolliog-pi.. ;
Bot SaDder BilllWore twice or thrice by BeaYeD,
Be De're let lOch a loaf iDto the 0ftIl.
ADd Tom cUd Sanden ?G, bi. Cyclops maker,
Aa mucb u he did SaDder Rill, the baker; .
Therefore. load thumpiog TOlD, be this thy pride,
WheD thou this motto .balt have on thy Iicle:

. II Great world! ODe Alexaader conquer'd thee,
ADd two as mighty men scaree oonqurd mee"
Brave CODItaDt .prit, IIOD8 eoald make thee tun,
Though baDg'd, drawn, quarter'd, till tlley did thee

~ml .
Yet DOt for thie, DOl' ten times lDOI'e be IOITJ,
BiDce tboa wu martyrd for tbe ehul'Ohe'. glory ;
But for thy meritorious SU.eriDl,
Thou lbortIy Illalt to Hea.en iD a ItriDg :
.ADd tbou,b we f"eY'd to lee thee thomp'd aDd_,'d
We '11 all be itad~ Great~ to lee thee baag'4. '



All huadred or theyre merry pranckI
By ODe that I coulcl Dame

.Are kept in .tD~ CODD twenty thaDb
To ".all.... for the.me.

I marftll wbo his eloate would tame
WIleD Pacte bad led hilD roaM,

Or.WMre those waiting ft... would bume,
Where CaretoD would be louDd ;

Bow Broker woald appeare to be,
For whom this ap doth mourne;

Bat that theyre spirittl live iB thee,
Io thee, old Wil.... Cbou...

N'ONSENCE•••mE COONTRY LIFE. '83
Like to the ..., tGaaWooe fA a eabbap,
Or like a erabbe-Io•• witb ita bar and baaase,
Or like file foar III..... circle of a riag,
Or like to hey c1iDIe, cliDpa .... diJIp :
Even lada it be who .,ue, aDd Jet DO doubt
Spake to IlllaJl pul'pGI8, .beD hit taupe .. out.

Like to a faiN, tr.h, faidiJll, witlaencl rose,
Or I,. to rhJlDiDg ..ene tbd .... ira proee,
Or Iyte the Itu of .. tyMer bos,
Or 1,_ a IDaD that y. hatla !-he pea:
EVeD luch is he who d,ed, ad Jet. did laup
To.. u..e Ii....ritt for hil epitaph.

THB COUNTRY UFBI.

T....ad .110.. blelt (my iouI'. hal,. !) ant_
ID thy thollgb Jut yet betMI' wwe. '

0._1••• the qttye .ith achuge to _
The country's .weet aimplicitie,

ADd to bowe'" pmctile, with -.at
To powe the IOODeI' iDaoceDt, .

BJltuddyiDp to kuowe veatDe, aDd to aJIM
lIore at b. aature thaD her ....

The last j. but the leat, the fint dotb tell
Wayes DOt to live, bat to ljye .e1I.

And beth an kDOWDe to tIaee, who ..CUlIt Ii"..
4 Led by thy COIIICimce, to rire

Jutice a to IOOD pleai'd Nature, aDd to ...
Wildome and Ibe topM.lIer ....

ADd keepe 0118 ceatu: dUe with tW OGDIpira
To teach IlIAD to CODIDe·. de&inI;

To II... that ricbeI haft their JlNP8I" &tillt
In the CODt-*ed mlade. ..mint j

ADd caDIt iBItnJct, tlaat thaIe that ~e the itcla
Of craviDp IaOre. are 118\'. ricb. [pnYa

TbMe thiD.- tUn bow. to til' bei,bt, aDd dolt
The mange, becaU18 thou art orateDt

With that 1Iea.- gave tbee witIa • IIfIeriIlp bad,
More blelled in thy bnat &baD land,

To keepe 1MIt Nature eYeD aad upript,
To queaeb Jd cocker appetite.

The Int iI )1'ataN'..... j tbia clotb iaaput
Least t.bukeI to Nature, to Art.

But tbDa caDIt tene1y live, aad ...
The bellye 0Dl,., DOt the ere;

KMpiap tile barldap --.eM....' qu_
With a neat ,.peedlqU dyett.

But that wlliell .... createa tbJ.•'" lilt,
Is the fruitioa of a Wi.,

w-.(...........withth'lfate)tboa ....
Gott, DOt 10 bea1difD1l • ehut.

A NON SEiUlTUlL

To William Chourne of staiFord 'bire
Gin la. and praJ181 due,

Wbo _err meale CaD mead your cbeue
With tal. bodl old and true:

To Willia. all give aadieace,
ADd praJ ,e'" - DGddIe,

For all the Parie'. evideoce
Were IoIt, ilthat were addle.

.....,. tnDohen JU4e IOOd -,.,
The IobIter ..... DO Uaer;
Jleale-moutbed Ib~peacockepowle the 1tarre8,
ADd""- tIM Jo.be1I .

Blew crocodiles in the toe,
BliDd m••ban- tlo fbllow the Me;
~ ribb of .pple braiDe Ipiee
W'tll ,.Dow the I.u.eubiN diee.

Barke! how the clai.. ofPIotoeI p"-cacb,ro lee 1M raiabcnr- ............_flu.

&au! how thfIl.DterDs cIoN ·miDe eyes,
See where a mooo-drate )p to rise ;
s.tune crawls much like lID iron .c,
To .. the aaked mOODe iD • lIipabott batt.

ThUDder-thumpiag toadstool, crock tile pots
To lee the m~id. tnUlb1e i

Leather cat.+mountainet abake their heels,
To heare tbe goIh-hawke gnmble.

The rustic ,threed
Begias to bleed,

ADd cobwebs elbows itches j
The putriclltyes
Bat muJaact.. pyes,
~ up ill Josicke brecb&

NONBBNC&

(AllPlou'. -.-011," 37.)

Lru to the tbuadring tone 01 uDIpOke speecbe.,
~ &ke a ..... dad in 1orIc- 1nec....
~ lib 1M ~faIre.et Ii eri catt,
()r like the moooe-calfe .. a .JI bodcle !Mdt ~
~yeD auob • he who IMI\'er w .
Datill bis ~i1dl'8P -.Ilath .-..

I Thil~J of .hieb the leMf. featurea IeeIR
to be copied from tbe lOtb eplltle c; 1the J. book
of Horace, .... beeo printed in Tbe Aatient ad
Modena Ie...." by Mr. WaJdl'OD, from a .....

,aalCript ill_~ aDd it il CODIequeotly re-
taiDeC1 iD this editioa of 0»1'bet'. PoemI; to whOle
acbowW,. precNotioaI it bean _ relelDblaace,
at tile ... II.. that it it attribatea (in Alb·
mole'. M.. No. 98, lol. 91.) to .Rabert. Herrict,
the alit_ 01 ......~ G.

I DiMite quam panG 1iceat prodaoere ma.,
Bt qa.......tva petat.

Lacaa, i•• ~er. srt'1.



BPrrAPH ON THOIIAS JOBeR".

UDYES OF THE l\"7lW DRESS&

THE GHOST OF ROBERT WISDOMS·.

'1'0

TO,...

I '11 tole the bell
1 'II riDg bis kDell j
He died well,
Be 'I .v'd from Hell J
ADClIO farwel

TomJooce.

lIEu, for the DODCe,
- Came Thomas Jooee,

In St. Giles church to IJe.
NOlIe Welsh before.
NOlIe Wel.hman more,

Till Shoo Clerk die.

Or luch a spirit lend me,
As may • byame doWDe IeDd me,

To purge my bmiDe:
$0, Robert, looke behjooe thee.
Least Turte or Pope doe &ad thee.

ADcl soe to bed apiae.

TRou, mce a body, DOW bat aire,
Arch-botch« ofa psalme 01' pray_.

Prom Cura: come;
ADd patch me ap a zeaIou8 lay~

With an old eon ad/or tlf,
Or, aU atl.-e.

1.Auns, that weare black cipre8-TaiIeI
Turn'd lately to wbite liDDeD-...y...
.And to your girdle weare your ba'"
And Ihew your lU'IIIes iDltead of haDds;
What can you doe in Leot 10 meet

~ As, 6ttealt drell, to weare 8 sbeet 1
. T' was ooce a baod, 't is DOW • cIoaile,

An acome ODe day proves an Gte:
Weare but your IiDDeo to your feet,
ADd then your band will pnrre a meet.
By which deviee, and wise exceIIIet
You'I doe your penanee in. drelle;
And DODe .ball know, by what tb~ ae,
Which lady's ceasurd, aod .bieh frer.

TB.lT wuaB mara coacftl 6JID UY1.D ..... '1'0
TBBIa WAlTltla

4 See Warton'S HWory of BDlliIb Poeay, wi.
iii. II- 1'70, 1'71. G. He coatributed IOIDe « .
Palms in the Old Venion. C.

" A clergymao, anti iDhabitant~.. GiJeI's ..
riab, Osbd. His proper name was J_es. G.

Hor. EpiItr 1.

~ IlPpipr atrem08 cunit mereator ad loeb,
J'er mare paQperiem fugieu, per u.xa, per

. ipa.

58" CORBETS POEMS.
By whose ..al1ll'd aide tbou doet securely l1eepe,

Whilst lDve the ceatinel1 doth keepe
With those deeds done by day, wbich .'eraftiirbt

The sitken slumben ill the nigbt';
Nor bath the darkenesse power to usher in

Feare to those sbeetl that kDowe no .iDDe :
But ltill thy wife, by chait ioteotioo led,

Giyes thee each nigbt a maidenhead.
Por where pare thoughts are led by godly feare,

Trew love, Dot lust at all, comes tbere;
ADd in that~ the chuter thongbtl COIDID8Dd

Not halfe 10 .ouch the act as end :
That, wbat wit)l dreams in aleepe of nJra11 blille,

Night growes farre shorter thao sbe is.
Thedamaske meddowes, aDd tbecrawIiDgeatreames,

Sweeten, and make soft tby dream.. .
The purHoge springes, gt'OYe5. birdes, aDd well

weav'd bowen,
Witb fieldl enamelled with flowen,

Pre8eot thee Ibapes, wbUIit pbaotuye dieclOlel
MUlioDS of Jillyes mixt with roses.

Then dreame thou bearet tbe lambe with ·many a
bleat

Woo'd to come locke the milkey teate;
Whilst FaunDS, in the vi.ion, VOWel to keepe

Prom raveaou18 wolfe tile woolley 8heepe; .
With tho.sand iuch eochantiage dreames, wHich

.meet .
To make lleepe DOt 10 souDd as aweet.

Nor can theee fi«ures io thy rest eDdeere,
A. not to up when cbanticleere

Speaks the Jalt watch, but with the dawned~ rise
To worke, but first to .critlce :

)laldDge thy peace with Heaven for lOme late fault,
With holy meale aDd cracldinge _It. [us,

That done, thy painfull tbumbe t1Ua.erateace tells
God for our labour all tbinges seUs u..

Nor ue thy daylye alld devoot atrayres
Atteoded with thOle detperate C8Je'

Th' iocluatriOOle marchaDt hath, 1Vbo for to &.de
Gold, ruDDeth to tbe furthest lade s,

ADd home agaille tortur'd with fear .toth hye.
Untaugbt to lU8'erpovertye.

But you at home bl~ wj'h securest eaIe,
SiUl.t aDd belen'.t that. there are leal,

ADd watrye claogen; but thy better hap
But sees these thjD~ withiD thy mapp,

And viewiap them WIth a more safe 8urva,e,
Mak-It easy Feare llnto thee say,

A heart thrice waU'd with oake and br.. that'mao
Had, int dum.plough the OCP.aD.

But thou at home, without OT tyde or gale,
Caast in thy mapp 8eCarely .,le.

Viewiuge the parted COUDtryett aud 10 JUeIIe
By their Ihades their IUbItaDoea ;

ADd from tbeir comp&:Ue borrowing advile,
Buy'&t travayle at the la-est price.

Nor are thy ertrel &0 seald but thou caDIt hare
.Par more'with wODder tball wi~h feare-

-C~tW(J tlt,itkra"trlr.
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UPON FAIREPORD WINDOW&fI'.

( ..gc. M." PODI', MUs. UIT. BD. ILOAJL IC~ 1446.) .

I ENG". no p.inte of' poetry
CaD mend Ideh colour'd imag'ry

. In sullen inke, yet (Fayreford) I
May reUiah thy fair memory.
Such is the echoe'l fainter IOUDd,
Such il the light when the Suon '. drown'd,
So did the faDey look upon
The work before it W81 begun.
Yet when thole Ibowes are out of sight,

. My weaker colours m8Y delight. ..
Thole imapa doe faithfulJie
RP.port troe feature to the eie,
As yoo may think each picture ...
Some vi.ge in a looking-g... ;
Not a ",.. window lace,.umell
Such u Cheapaide bath, where a prea
Of painted gallots, looking out,
Bedeck the casement roUDde about. .
Bat these baye holy pbisnomy ;
Each paine iDStrIlt,u the laity
With silent eloquence; tor been .
Devotioa leads the eie, DOt eare,
To DOte the cathechiliuge paiut,

. WbOle easie phrase doth ROe acquainte
Our leose with ppell, that the creede
In such an hand the wake may reade.
Such tipes e'en yett of vertne bee,
And Cbrist u· in • glasa we Se&
When with a 6sbinge rod the clarke
St. Peter's draoght of flab doth marke,
Such is the ecale, the eie, the bD,
You'd thinke they strive add Jeape withia;
But iftbe Dell, which boldes them. brate, .
He witb his angle some would tate.
But would you walke a tum in Paol's,
~ke up, ODe little pane inrouls
A fairer temple. 'FIinge a atoDe,
The church II out at the wiodowe lowae.
Consider DOt, but ulte your eiel,
ADd ghosts at mid-day seem to rise,
Tbe aaiufes there seemeiDg to descend,
Are past the gJus, aDd downward. bend.
Look tbere! The Devill! all would cry,
Did they DOt see tbat Christ wal by.
See where be suBen for thee! See
His body taken from the tree !
Had ever death luch life before ?
The limber corps, be-auJly'd o'er
W"rtlt meagre paleDeSI, does di.play
A middle state 'twixt Seth and clay.
Hi. ann.. and leggs, his bead aDd croWD,
Like a true lambskin dangle dowoe J

Wboe caD forbeare, the grave beiD, DiSb,
To briDge fresh oiDtmeot in hi, eJe ?
The WODd'roDl art hath eqoa11 fate,
Unbt, aDd yet iDviolate.
The Purita.. were sure deeeay'd
Wboetbought tltOle ,haddow.mo"d aDd b.9'd,

UPON F.t41RFORD WINDOWS'.

CORBft'. REPLY.

(ASII1IOU't IIVI••, A. 38. ~I.e GO.)

Ynr DOUrbt but love-cbarmes power hue
Your blemiabt creditt for to save;
Then koow Jour champion is blind,
ADd that Jove-DOttei are lOOn untwinde.
Bat blemiabes are DOW a grace,
ADd add a 100tre to your face;
Yoar blemisJ1t credit for to _ye,
You Deeded Dot a ..,Ie to have;
The rayle foI' women IDaY be Itte,
Because they daylie practice ytL
And, leeioJ coulllell can you not reforme,
Bead t.bia reply_nd take ytt DOt in &Come.

niB UDIEs' A..SW....

(Bdt. ...... 6396.)

Bucs. cyprelle niles are sbroudes OD Dipt,
White liDnen railes are rai~ of light,
Which though we to the prdles ware,
We'ye haDds to keep yonr 1tand1.0&"tbere.
A fitter drelle we have in Lent,
To sbew us trewly penitent.
Whoe makes the bad to be a cloke
Makes Jobo-a-etjle of Jobo-aa-oake.
We weare oar pnDeota to the teet,
Yet aeede I10t make our baudes a sheet ~
The clergie weare .. IODg as we,
Yet that implis eoaIormitie.
Be wile, recant what you have writt,
Least JOU doe penDaDCe for your witte ;
Loye's. charm hath power to weare a ItriDge,
To tye JOG as )'011 tied your riDp;
There by kn'e', sharpe but jalt decree
You may be ceDIUrecl, we go free.

TaLI. me, yoo aDti-aaintl, why b....
With you ia shorter liyed than g"'?
ADd wby tHe sainu haye acap't their falls
Better from windows thaD from walles ?
Is it, becauee the bretbren98 fires
Maintain a gl....bol1le at Blackfryan l
Nat wbich the church aDds north and lOath,
And eat aDd.west the preacher's moutb.
Or is 't, because loch paiDted .are
ReeeiDbleilOlDethins that yoo are,
Soe Pf'de, toe aeeming, IOe uDIOuad
In manners, aDd iD doctrine, foUDd,
That. out of emblematick "jtt,
Y oa spare yoanelves in sparing it l
U it be IOe, thea, Paireford, bout
Tby church bath kept wbat all haye 10lt;
ADd is praerved from the baDe
Of either wan, or puritaoe :
WhOle life il colour'ld in thy paint,
The iDSide drolle, the outaide aaiDt. 'I Tbil poem, which it iD lOIDe maouseriptJ at

tributed to William Stroude, hu already been
prioted iD the topoarapber of my yery intelligeot

• Tweoty-eirht in nmber, and painted witb the friead, Samuel BprtoD Brydgel, aq. yoL ii. p•
.... of &be Old aad New TestaDleat. C. 11i. Q.
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THE

'LIFE' O:P T'HOMAS ..CAREW,

BY MR. CHA.LMERS.

.
TBI8 eIegaot poet W8lI the 'Ol1Dger brotber of sir Matthew Carew, a zemous adherent
to the fortuDeS of Cbarles I. and of tbe family of the Carewa in Gloucestershire, bot de
ICeDded &om the more aaeient family of tbat name in Devonshire. He is supposed to
have been bom in ]589 '• According to AnthODX Wood, be reeeiYed hiS academical
edacation at Corpus Cbrilrti CoJlege, Oxford, but was Deitber matriculated, DOl" took
any degree.
. After lea~ng coU.e, be imp.-)ved bimself by travelling, a~rdiDg to tile custom of
tbe age, and ISIIOciatiug with men of 'Jeamiug and taleuts both at home and abroad: aDd
beiDg distin~ for superior elegance of manners aDd lute, be wu r~jyed ilito the
eoart of ell.lea I. as geDtleman oftbe privy chamber, and sewer in ordinary. His wit
h8d recollUDellded bim to his sovereign, wbo, however, Clarendon ibforms us, iDcurred
·tbe displeasure of the Scotch Dation by bestowing upon him the place of eewer, in pre
ference to a geDtJeman recommended upon the interest of the courtieA of that nation.

He appean after this appointmeot to bave palled his days in tdIIueuce aDd piety.
His talents were highly "aiDed by his contemporaries, particularly BeD JODSOn ad sir
William Daveoaut. Sir John Suckling, only, in his Session oftbe Poets, insinuates that his
poems eost him more labour than hi consistent witb tbe fertility ofreal geuius. But of this
tIIere are not lD8Dy marks l'isible in his works, and what sir Jobo mistakes for the labour
of eostiYeDeII may haye been ooly the laudable care be employed in bringing bis verses to
a higher degree ofrefiaement tban any of bis contemporaries.

His death is said to hal'e taken place in 1689, wbich agrees with the iDformatiob we
have in Clarendon's lire. "He was a penon ofa pleasant and facetious wit,.aud made
IIUU))' poems (especially in the amoroua way) which for the sbarpness oftbe fancy, aDd the ·
elegauce of the language, in "bicb tbat fancy was spread, were at least eqnal, if' DOt .11
perior to aDy of that time: but his «lory WIS. that afterfifty !Ie",., ofhis life spent with
Ie. severity or exactness than it ought to baft heeD, he died with great remorse for that
liceuce, ud witb tbe greatest manifestation of christianity, that bis best friend, could
desire." It is pleasiDg to record sucb ample atonemeot (or the liceatioUSDe81 of some of
his puems, whicb, how~"er, his editon bave bitherto penisted in haudiog down to posterity.
. It does Dot appear that auy or bis poems were publisbed durine bialife-time, except such
• were set to musie. The lint collectioD was prioted in 12mo. 1640, the seeoDd in 1642,
the third (DOt in 1654 u Cibber asem, but) in 1651, and a fourth in 1670. ID 177! Mr.
Thoma Davies 'published aD editioD, with a few DOtes, and a short characterJ in y!bieh the

J MS. DOte in my copy of tbe edition 1651, probabl, on the authority Gfa~QD heieafter egiveo.
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writer hu tHea for panted some puticaJan Cor whicll no authority caD be foand. ".
editioD, with IODie aeeeuary 0"-'" ad colNdio~hu been priodpaIly oed 011 tile
PIelfDt occuioo. A dialope, in irreguIar.-uure, is priated in Mr. FJlis's Spec....
from a manUICript ia the poIIeIIioD of Mr. Malone.

Carew's CceIunr Brifl6dc18, at .. time ehbbtOUJl, attrib.teer tb DaveMllt, ..
pri.ted with the fint editioDl of .. poeau, and aftenrarda lepUUely in 1651. LaDe-
b.me, ad Cibber after him, .,. that our author placed the Utia DOtes OIl the ....
when printed, but DO editioJI pri8tett- ill Jail &-.-e, is I18W Do... The dilticll. .
eftr, IBight have been pR6Hd to the millie of the Muqae.

Oldys, 'in his MSS. _tea oD J........-, iaforms UI, that " Carew'. SoImets Wlft __

ia request thaD an1 poe1'. ofhia time, that is betweeD 1630-aad 1640. They were -J
of them let to... by the two famQDS compoeen, HeDry ad William Lawes, aDd oilier
emiDear mUllen, aad IUDIlJ,t mart in their lIIMquea.." It may be adfled tIat c.ew..
ODe of tile old poetl whoa Pope Itudied, ad from whom be bolrOwed. Dr. Pee,
beuoarl hiaa with the compIilneat of beiog IYl fC elepDt, aod aimoet forpUID 1fritB.
whole poems delt'lft to be reYilect."· But DO modem critic: appeuw to ~Ye .--aM..
.... with 180.. liberality thaa Mr. Headley; .his opiJrioa howner,- is here eopiecI, ..
without IUIpidon that 1m enth...... may be thought to baft carried hiaa too &r.

ee The ca.uaUl&te eI...ee of this patlelDaD eatitls _ to very coosiderabIe 8tIm
bOIl. Spriptly, pol.heeI, aad penpicuous, ewJ7,.., of his works diapIa,. the _ ef
1eIIIe, ....tJ:J, ad breeeliog; iodeed 1D8D)' of his" prodUcbODI haft a c:ertUa .....,
fiDisb, and -beba, a clesterity both of tboqht aDd expreaioa much IUperior 1U .., ....
of. eoDteQlporanea, ad OD IiaIiIar subjects, nrel1surpalleCl b, his~ em
11M the eIIle without the pedaatry of Waller, and perhaps lea coaceit.. He re&IiIMII • of
the belt Bl8DDer of lord Lytteltoa. -Wall~i' is too exclusively coaaide-. tile &at _
.Iao",tveniilatioa to..., thiDs like ita preseat ataadard. cHew'............ to
tlle ..e ..rit are eeldOID aufficientlyeither coosidered,·or aDowed. 'J.1Ioo&Il1ow MIl
... hebe IOfteaecl UI ioID eivilil)', yet it wu' of a formal, osta~ ..-
..;..aad; with a ftIY few a.cep~ ita e8ecta upoD compolitioa were to ...
.. ....... SoaaetbiDg more Jilbt, uaa8iec:ted,~ aIIuriag, wu ItiU __-.; iD..,
thias but lliaaerity of iatentioa it W8I deJicieDt. PaaefDric:, dede·,toIJ ... _'IIe•..,
was rated by thOle to whOlll addressed, on the priadpIe of Rubea". tasle for~,.,
it. quanti.,., not ie, elepnce. Satire, dellin. in nmcour ather tJ.m reproof ..
iIacliDed to 1l1li~ to-I•• u out ofoar 'Vices; ad nearlyeoUDteneted her ilia....
., waat ofpod~n. Carew 1IIICI Waller joiody bepD to reIIIedy tbc.e ...

I 1111 pllaDtIy, lor the Slit time, was accompaaied by the Gnea, the •
. ....,.fcqot iii patility. ad the edp ~f I8tire ren4erecl keeoer ill proporti_ .. ill
\~ Sockliag .,.of our author iu bis Se.ioa of the Poeb, that

•••••••••.•.••••••••• the illae mhis bn.in
w••ldo_ brougbt'toIth bat with trouble a4 pala.

" III Uoyd'. Worthiee, CaMr -.Ukewile ClUed • elMJor.e ....aeauate.' HoweRI'
die &at"t be, the iate.... evideMe of hia po-..,. DO IUCb tbiBI- Ilaaae bas...

- petlr NID..ted, that Wallet'a pieces, t IIpire DOt to tile lObi., stiD less to the pIIIbetir'
c..r, it his .....ul MtlllqlM!,~~vm Uir iDItaDeeI of tile ....; .,. iii ..~_lid, a•., Villers, eniiomtly oftbe latter."



POEMS

THOMAS CA.RBW.

TaB SPRING.

Now that tae wiater" JODe, the Barth bath lost
Her ROW-white robeI, aDd DOW DO more the

land_ the sra-. or C8ItI - ie, cream [frost
J'poa the .uyer lake, or chrystM Itream:
lot the wann Suo tba.. tbe beowBmed Eruth
UId makes it teacler, gi.es a sacred birth
ro the dead ...lIow, wakes in bellow bee
['be drowsy c~.ow aDd the humble bee.'ow do a quire eI cbirpias miubel. briD,
:0 triu.plt to the world, tile youthful Spriog:
rile ftlliea, bills,. ud woods, io rieh array,
Welcome the coaiiol of the long'd-for May.
low aD· thiap llDiJe; only DIy love cloth low'r:
Ifor bath the ICa1ding Dooo-day-SuD the pow'r
ro lIlelt, tbat mubIe ice, which Iti1l doth hold
:ler heart coogeal'tI, and makes Jler pity cold.
11M OK, whicb lately did tor ahelter Iy
ato the staU, doth DOW leCurel, tie
:. opeD fleWs: aud ioN DO more is made
ly tbe &re-side; but in the cooler ,bad.
llllJDtu DOW doth ..itb bis Cbloril aleep
:Yoder a sycamore, aDd all thiDp keep
rime "ith the ..... ; 0Dlf ,1M doth carry
raae ia her eyet, in her heart January.

70 A.L.

..aHA"",TO J.OV5.

r.tn DOt, 'aauee men 8att'ring say..
r ...hsb .. April, sweet·. Ma".
lript as ia the momiag-ltar,
rlaat you are 10; or tOOugb 1011 are,
Ie ... ta.etbre pJOtld, aDcI deem
III DIeD 1IIIWOI"tbJ' ),our e.teem :
'or beiDg 10, ,.. 1018 the pleuure
)f beiDr fair, .moe tUt ricb treuunt

or rare beant, and sweet feature
.W•.beItow'd on you by nature .
To be eojoJ'd, and 't were a sin
There to be 1Carce, where Ibe hath heeII
So prodipl of her be.t graces ;
Thu. COIDIDOD beauties and mean ;'ces
Shall bave more pastime, aDd enjoy
The sport you Io8e by beiDg coy.
Did the thinl for which I me,

.001, CODCerD myself, not JOu j
Were lDeD 10 fram'd .. the,. able
Reap'd all the pleasure, ..omen BODe,
Thea bad you reason to be IC&Dt;
But 't were a madtrellllOt to grant

, That whicb aJrords (if you CODleDt)'
To you the giver, more content
ThaD .me the bega,; ob tben be
Kiad to younel~ jf not to me;
StarVe DOt yqurself, becaWle you lIlay
'I1lereby make me pine away j
Nor let brittle beauty male
You Jour "iser thoughts fonake :
Por that lovely face will fan;
Beauty'. lWeel, but beauty's &ail ;
'T illOOoer past, 't i~ sooner dODe
11um Bummer's raiD, or winter'a SUD J
Malt 8eetiDg, when it i....darJ
"t is pe, while •• but ., 't iI bee.
Theee curious loeb 10 aptly twio'd,
WhOle eve..,. hair a lOul doth bind,
Wilt change their auburn hue, and grow
White, aDd cold • wintet'l .....
That eye which DOW is Capid'. De.t
Will prove bit .....e, aDd all tbe''''
Will follow; in the eheek, obla, .-.e,
Nor lill, lhaU'''' had, DOi' MIt';
ADd what will tben become ofall
1boIe, whom DOW you~ call ~

Like nallon, wbell Joor .........11..
They'll iv, aad teet IOIDf wanaer ...
Thea w.f, ehule ODe to JOur frlead,
W... Iov. IDa)' ( ..... yonr,*t1tiereed)
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BONG.

Ip wben the SUD at DOOIl displ.,.
Hi....... ,.,.,
Thon but appear,

He then aU pale with Sbame aDd far.
. Queaclletb bi.light,
Hides hUt dark brow, Aies from thy sigbt,

ADd PO" more dim.
Compar'd to the., thaD Itan to ...
If thon but abow thJ fao4= apia,
WheD clarkaell doth at midaight teipI.
The darkness tliea. ao4 Iilbt is hud'cl
Round about the silent world:
So a. alike tbou driv'st away
Both light and darkoea, night aDd day.

CAREW'S POEMS.
Nor need I beg from all tbe store
Of Heayen for ber me beuty 1JI(ft:

She~~ r-t:e divioity fOr me: •
Ye~ teae some more bumantty!

UPS A~rvD EYES.
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RelDJliD stj1l8rm: be provident,
And think before the summer's spent
Of followiog winter; like tbe aDt
In plenty hoard for time of 1CaDt.
0111 out amongst the multitude
Of loven, that seek to intrude
Into youf lawui, ODe that may
Love for an age. not for a day;
One that will queuch yOUf yoathl'ul SteI,
ADd feed io age your hot desires..
'For when the .tann. of time have moX'd
Waves on that ebeek _bleb was helov d;
WbeD a fair lady'. faee is pin'd,
ADd yellow spread where red ooce shin'd i
When beauty, youth, aDd alllWeetaleave ber,
Love may -retum, bat loven never:
ADd old folb ., tbere are IMl pai.
like itch or lo\Oe in aged veins.
Oh love me th_, aDd DOW beriD it,
Let us DOt Joee tbis preseal miaute:
For time and age will W01'k that .rack
Which time or ap. ,ball De'el' call beok.
The loake eacb year fresh skin resumes,
And eagles cbange their aged plum.;
The faded I'OIe .. IpriDg receives
A freab red tmct1l1'8 OIl ber leaves:
But if your beauties ODCe decay,
You Deyel' inow a.1eCODd May•.
Oh, then be wise, aDd whilst. your se!.ou
AfFord. you days for -port, d:o reuoo; .
SpeDd not-ja ,,~iD Jour life'.sbort hour,
But crop in time your beauty'.8ow'r:
Which will .w.y, and doth together
Both bud and fade. both blow aod wilber. \V2 read of kings, and gods. that kiDlDy tDai:

A pitcher' fiti'd with water from the bt'oot:
'Rut I haye daily tendred without thaob
Ri"en of tears tbat over8ow their baDb.
A slaugbter'd bult ~ill appease aogry JOf'e i
A borse the SUD, a lamb the god or loye;
But she disdains the spotleslsaerifce

III Celia's face a question 4id ari.-e! Ofa pure bea~ that at her altar ties. .
Which were more bealltiful, ber Lips or Byes : Vesta is not displ~, II' her ch_e 0111 '.. .
cc We ".id the Eyes, II send forth those pointed dam Do with repaired foel ever bUrD; '. ;.
Whicl. pieroe the hardest adamantine bearts." But my saint froWns, though to her~ ...".
.. From UI," reply'd tbe Lips. "proceed tOOse blisses,' I consecrate a never-dying Rame. ..~ ,
Which lovers reap by kind wordl' and sweet kisses.1t Th' Assyrian ling did !lODe i"tht fti"'-ce ftiruW.
Then wept the Eyes, and from their springs cfid p~ur But tho9~ that to his image did bOt boIr;
Of Uquid oriental pearl a sbow'r. With beaded knees I daily worship ber.
Whereat the Lip., moy'ct with deligbtaod pleasure, Yet abe coDtumes herQ~~ •
Tbrou,ba."eet.smileunloclt'dtheirpearlytreasure; Of sucb a goc1desa DO times leave record,
ADd bade Love jlldp, whether did add nlore grace, That burnt the temple where she Was ~d.
WeepiDI or .miliDg pearls in Celia's fat-e. .

• 'J

,,4 DlYiNB'MISTRESS. . so_.
I. Nature's piecee still I lee -
Some enour that mipt mended be j
SoaMthiD.1ftJ ..~Ib QOUld Itill remove,
Alter or add; bat my rai.. love ." .
w. f....-d by~ f.r qlore dl~lDe;

Fol' .be bath eyery beaut.eoos li~: •
YetI had been far u'pp~
Bacl Nature, that. made me. m~4e ~er t
Tbea likeaell misbt (that lov~ '1~~atesJ
Have made ber love wbat OOw, ahe ha~:
Yetlcom-lcan.-t.., , I"'" •

"rom her jUit lbape the Jima1.l~thaIr;
~.
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A PRAYBR ro THB Jf7ND•

Go, thoa gentle whilperiD, WiDd,
..... this sigb; aad if thou iiacl .
Where my cruel fair cloth,...,
ea.. it iD her mowy b.-at;
So. iDftam'd by .y delire.
It may let her heart ..tire:
Those sweet ki_ thou ...It pia.
Will reward thee for tby paia.
Boldly ligbt upoD her lip,
There sllek odOU'lt aaIIl tbeace Ikip
To her boeom; lutIy, fall
Down, aDd wander over aU;
RaDge about thole iy01'J billa
FrOID whose every part distil.
Amber dew j there 9iefl 110". .. ·
There pllre Itreaml of MCtar low ~

There pelfame til,........ briar ·
All thole IWeets upoo thy wiD, :
A. thou retorD'st, cbanp by thf p>w'r
Every weed into a low'!" j
Tum t.acb thistle to a vine,
?-fake the bramble eglaotioe;
For 10 ricb a booty made,
Do but tbill, and I am paid•
ThOQ caDIt, with thy pow'rfUl blatt,
Heat apace, and cool as fast : '
Thou caost kiDdie hiddeu flame,
ADd apin deltrol the same! :
Thea, for pity; either stir .
Up the Ire ollove i~ her,
That .like both lames may shine,
Or else quite ('xtin:onll mj~.

Qq

SECRECY PROTESTED..

Fad not (dear love) that I 'U reveal
Thole boon of pleasure we two ....i
No eye lIban ., nor yet the SaD
Delery, what thou and I have doae;
No .r shall b,...r our loye, bot we
Silent as the night will be;.
The god of love biDilelf (woo. dart
Did flat woaad mille, ....tIleD til, blatt.)
Shall Dever koow, that we can teU,
What !iweets in 1toI'D emlmlcel d.-H:
Tltis only meanl may 6Dd it out t
If, -ben I die, pbysici_ doatlt
WhlU ca\1l'd my death i aDd the... to yin-
Of aU their judgments which ne,
Rip up my bean: 0 tIleD I ..
1'he world will lee thy picture theN.

MY MISTRBSs,

SECRECY PROTESTED•••A PUYER TO THE WIND.
The 8esb toptber, yet lure tbolllb the ,kiD
Be clo5'd without, the wouDd ,.... withio.

CO••A•••e •• TO JIftUIlR BRB LJrrr.... Thai bath tbil cnaellady .'d a trDe
Senaot aH subject to beneIfad ,....
Nor tDOW l (great w.e) if my life be 1eDt
To aIaow thy 1DeIC', or.1' ,....w...t I
If this iaditemeat fritht _, 10 .. tile
Seem willia, to ......1' heart·to me,
Bllt CaDDot ftnd it, (for. perM,. it ..ay,
'Moapt other Vi" -..a, be•.of. way)
If sbe l'epeDt, dd ....""e me a.....,
Bid IDe but lead IDe ber'1, ...... ·w. are fri,eDd,."

10 pieftI ~..' adveat·~1merclaaDt,....be til....
JI tbe loDr-toil'd-1br treuQre his Ibip Ro~
..... the 8811'1 main, to aye from wrack
IilBlelf and. ...; as I gritSve to give back
beIe Jette... : Jet 10 powerfol iJ ,our ....y,
.. if you bid me die, I mlllt obey.
ro thea, blest pRP,en. you shall kia thole baad.
·hat pye 10G f'reedom, but hold me iD beods;
Vhicb witb a tOQch did give you life. but I,
fecaoee 1.., DOt touch those bands. must die.
fed.inkl, u ift~y kDew they should be I8Dt
lome to their Dative lOiI from baDilbmeRt,.
see them emile, like dyiDr saiDts, that bow

1tey are to lea'Ye the Earth, aDd tow'l'd Reav'p P.
Vb_ YOG retarD, pray tell your IOft_...,
~.... _iDe, I gaye you eourteoua eatertaiaJ
:.eb liae receiv'd a tear, aDd thea a kils;
'int bath'cI in tbat, it ICaptd uDICOrcb'd from this:
kilt it. NcaIJle ,oar band bad beea there ;
.., 'ca.e it was DOt oow, Isbed a tear.
rell ber ao I_gth of time DOr cbange of air.
io craelty, d"'a, ableDce. despair,
1'0, DOl' her IU!dfMt COIIItancy ean deter
lIy ftIIaI Mart from ever hoo'ring her.
~p theM be pow'rlul arpmeDts to preYe
loft ia ..un; yet I m'" ... 10\'••

..,., if. frown ..... you that word rftaeafte,
IerYiee ia ,.,. it oft caII'd loge ia ftr8e:

rIIeIt pray her, .Dee I .. bMk OD my .-rt
... ,.,en, s1Ie will -.d IDe back my beut.
f IIbe NItae, w.. herto eome before
rite pel 01 loYe, -hom th_ I will implore :
&TN.-Ii. thy COGDtI'J'l road (great god) I spy'd
.,. cIIuce this lady, and .alk'd by ber lide
,.... plaee to place. faria, DO YioIenco,
'or I ... well d, aDd bad madedef~
• fonIer Is"'" ' Iereer fOes thao llie
)hi at our 1M .couaw eeeqa to be:
Iat .... farther. eftI'J step l'e'MtlI'd
__ bidd. w.,.., till that tiae COIIC.rd.
.... tIIoIe oatwanl anDI, J dill beg;D
1'0"r lOme peater Itreartb ... Iodg'd witbiD.
.ooIUes UBto her mind. I mipt suney
La 11M of beaaties that in ambU!'b lay;
... ... tile day Wore tbey foogbt the &eld:
.. J, _ble to reIist, did yield.
lid the iMulti., tyraDt 10 deItroys
'y cc.tuer'd mind, my eue, my pe,ee my joys;
INab .fa..sI." iaftd. m, b..........t,
t.obs me of all fobe treasure 01 my breut;
,.... .at my bean, nor Jet a greater wroal;
........ I&ol'D my ".rt, she biods "1 toDlue.
~t at die I.... _I&l.., e,ea u_I'd .
17 Ii,.. _1&!'I'd Illy toDroe, tb.. I reT_I'd
~ bel" OWD ... tile..., of my hanDl,
'Jalllbt br ber "irtuel, aDd her beauty'. ChM'lllL
.. bearU- j-Ie) ... act of 6&vapoes.:
..... I~... in hope to God red....,
lIP ..... bel' aoP7 brow, uel from _ ere

thousaDcl darti. I thea well bop'd to die;
ia _b~ balm love dip' hililbot.

UIoap they wouDd. beart, they kill it DOt:
.. tile ))loecI rulb fllrth from many, wouDd,
led, aad left, IDe bleediR. OD the It'Ound,
IOIIIM .,~ DOl' •• me lioc:e. tl is true,

ce .... ti... (two eUDoin, 1eecbel) drew
'VOL V.



CAREW'S POEMS.
Now cIQth Ibe wItIa ... DeW .... pia,.,
Whilst ben. IDDrmuriDI a.aJ.
"art bow lhe coartI &.he ..... wJaiJltrtIaeJ
AI amorously their a11P diapl.J,
T embrace aDd clip her silftlr :
See Itow ahe ltroIlee their IicJeI, cnaws
-Au ~t.nDce there, -.ueh they May;
Whereat abe ffOlrlll, tbreatDlDl to Iy
Home to berltram,aad 'pas to ...
Backward, but from the cbaaDel'l bri.
Smilil'lg retanll into the cntt,
With tbo"- dimpl.. c. her cheek.

Be thou this eddy, and I'llm~
My breut thy shore, where thou IbaIt take
Secure NpOIe, ud ueyer dream
Of the quite fbrakea stream:
Let him to the wide oceau h~1t
There Ioee Jai, colour, Dame aDd tate ;
Thou IhaIt lave all, aud, safe from him,
Witbill theIe arms fOr ~er swim.

Gr,. me more 109e. or more ...-...
The toniel, or the m.ea ZODe

Dring equal eue·uoto.y paia;
Tbe temperate .1OrdI me DODe:

Eitbft' extreme, of lowe or hate,
Is Iweeter thaD • calm eItate.

Giye me a storm; if it M )oye,
Like Dauae in tbat golden sbower,

I ••im iD pleasure; if it proye
Dildain, that torrent will dewar

My wltore-hopel; and he 'I~'d
or HeaveD tbat 's but from Hell releu'd:
Thea crown my joY', or cure my paiD;
Give me more love, or mo~ disdaiD.

SONG'.

GOOD COtJJf••t TO A- YOVKG '!AID.

GAD Dot 011 th, beauty', pride,
Teoder maid, ia the fal_ t.ide
That from lovtma' eyes doth slide.

Let thy faithful eh1')'1ta1 show,
How thy eoloun eome audIO :
Be.tlty takes a foil from woe.

Loye, that in thoee smootb tltlealDS Ii~

UDdel' Pity'. fair disruise,
WiD thy melting heart IUrpriIe.

Neb of paaionls 8nelt thrad,
SoariDg poems, wiD be spread,
All to catch thy maideDhMd.

Thea beware; for thOle that care
LoYets dieea., tbem.el.. eaduN
Por rew.rd a caleatore.

COIIQUDI' aT ""'SST.

LAo.....,II'OID lonlsllDOOth tale,
OIlthi .teep'cI iD tean do oft pnniI j
Grief ia iafedioal, ud tile air
IDlam'd with .... will ba-t the fiIir:
Thea Itap JOUr ean ...... 10ftn cry.
Lest JGUneif weep, wbeD 110 soft e,e
Shan with a lOn'OWiag tear Npay
That pity which Jou eat ."y_

Y0011I DIeD, a" wheD beauty darts
AlDOfUUI glaacea at JODI' be8rCI:
The 1st mark rifts the aIIooter 18m,
And lad. Ioob have power 10.... ;
Now 'twist tbftr lips. DOW in their eJfB,
Wrapt iD a .mile, or till, Jowre lies ;
Tb_ Iy betimes, for 01111' they
CouqUft' love that I'8D away.

Rather let lhe 10Yer pi..,
ThaD hie pale cheek should ..Ip
A perpetual bl.b tD thine.

ro MY MISTRESS,

I.n••o B.Y A- ••v•••• liD..
A.JI....,..

MOE how yoo eddylteall away
Prom the rode atream into the bay ;
Then loot'd up safe, ahe doth di1'Onoe
Ber w.ten from the ch...ael'. ~Dne,
ADd leoma the toneat that did bring
Her beadloDg from her native spring.

l'\ SOA'U.
\,,- ."""TO In I.COIlITA-1fT KJn1Ut'SS.

W... thou, pooraaom1D1lDicate
Prom all the jorI of loft, It tIee

The Iail rnanl, ad II fate,
W..ich ..y ..... faith parellMe ....
Thea, cane thiae .. iBeoIIIIaDcr-

Afairer baud thrm tbiae shall enre
That heart which thy false a-ths did 110.... ; •

And to my 1001, a lOul more ,pure
. Than thine ,ball by me's baod be bound.

ADd both with equalrlory CI'OW1l'd.

1 We Iban obie"e,.OI1ce .. all, that elegaocQ Then shalt thou weep, eotreat, complaiD
charaeterisfs all oar poet'l lo.e pieces. This 800g, To love. as I did ooce to thee ;
with the Persuasions to Love, aud leveral otber Wb~D all thy teen shall be as "aiD
poems which the juclicious reader will easi1r dis- As mine were then, for thou shalt be
tiDp_, are iocoDteatabJe prooti of it. DamD'd lor thy fal8e ~posta~y.



·DISDAIN RETURNBD...A LOOKING~LAII.

SONG.

P•••I1ASIO•• TO ••JOY.

[jt the quick .pirits in your eye
~ow languish, and aDOD must die;
f evtry Iweet, aod ev'ry «race
,fust 81 from that forsaken face:

Tben, Celia, let us reap our joy&,
Em time .~h gooclly fruit destroys.

~, if that golden fteeee must grow
wever, free from aged saow ;
rthOle bright laDS must know no shade,
ror your fresh beauties eYer fade;
ben (ear DOt, Celia, to bestow
'.at Kill being ratber'd still mult gTO.....
Thus, either Time his sickle briDgs
In vain, or else in vain his wiogs.

• A DEPOSITION FROM LOYE.

WAI foretold, your rebel sex
Nor Io\'e DOr pity knew;

ad with what lICOm you llie to vex
Poor hearts that bombly lue j

et I believ'd, to crown oar pain,
Coulcl we. the fortress win,

I1e happy lover sure mould pin
A paradise within:
:bought love's plagues like drqons .ate,
1Iy to frigbt liS at the'gate.

It ) did enter, and enjoy
What happy loven proye;
... 1 eoal4 l., and sport, aDd toy.
And taste those sweets of love,
bieb, bad they bot a lasting state,
Or it in Celia's breat
le force of love might aot abate,
.JOt'e were too mean a guest.
It DOW her breaeb of faith far more
llieta, than did her ICOI'ft before.

lid fate! to bave beeD once pollett.
As victorJ of a heart .
bin'd with labour aacl unrest,
lDd tbeo fore'd to depart!
the stoat file will DOt reaip
Wbea I besie., a towa,
- but wbat .... Dever miae :
lat be that is c8lt. down
.... eojay'd beauty, feell a woe,
If deposed kiDg. can ]mow.

~GB.4TEFlJLBBAUTY THREATENED.
ow, Celia (since thou art &0 proud)
r wu I that gave th~ thy renown :
"' badst, in the forgotten crowd
Wcommon beauties, liv'd unknown,
I DOt my vene exbaJ'd thy Dame,
I with it impt I the .iup of Fame.

That killing power is BODe of tbiae.
, gaye it to thy yoice and eYei :

Thy sweets. thy graces, all are mine;
Thou M"t my 1ta~1 IbiD'. in Illy aides ;

TheD d,rt not from thy borrowed sphere
Lightning OIl bim that k'd thee the~~

Tempt me with sucb eftii,bflno Dlore,
Iat "bat I made I DDcreate:

Let fools thJ mystic forml adore,
I'll kDOW thee in thy mortal.tate.

Wise poets, that wrap ·tnltb in tales,
Knew her tbelDle1VeI through all her veil••

DISDAIN RBTURNED.

.' fl. that loves a rosy cheek,
Or a coral lip admires,

Or from atar..like eyes doth seek
Fuel t/) maiotaiD hi. fires;

AI old Time makes these decay.
So his Sama must waste a",ay.

But a smooth and stedfast mind,
Gel1tle thoughts Dod calm desirc~,

Hearts with equallo,"e combin'd,
Kindle Dever-dying fires.

Where these are not, I despise
Lovely cheeks, or lips, or eyeg.

No tean, Celia, DOW shall .iD

My resolv'd heart to retum;
I have ..rch'd thy 1001 within,

ADd find nougbt but pride aDd &COru :
t have,1earo'd tby arts, and now
Can disdaio as much al thou.
SOme pow'r, in my re.qe, conve,
Tbat love to her I east.way. _

A LOOK1NG-GLASS.

TH~T flattering ,lUI, wbose smooth faee w~..n
YOllr !badow, which a sun appears,
W.. orlce a river of my tea....

About your cold heart th~ did make
A circle, wbl're the briny I.ke
C.oapal'd iuto a chrystal cake.

Gaze DO more 00 that killing eY~J

tor fear tbe a8th'e crueky
Doom you. u it doth all, to die;

For fear lest the fair object move
Your froward beart to tall in love,
Thea you youne" my riYIII pl'OYe.

Look rather on my pale cheeks pin·d j
There view your beauties; there )"on ~1I1od

A 'air face, but a cruel miDd.

Thi.tecbDical phraseia borrowed (rom falconry. • Dot for ever frozen, ooy;
IiDDeh .y, To ira, a feather in a hawk's wi.." ODe bealll 0" 'ave win IOOD d.roy
,to acid a DeW piece to aD olclstump. Aud melt that ice to loods cA jo,.



TO

MY MISTRESS IN ABSBl\'T:£

]'BOUCR 1 mUll live ber.. and b,. £oft':e
Of JOUr COIQWId lul'er divorce;
Tboarb I am parted, Jet my millid
(nat '. more m,.ell) &tiIiItaJII'bebiDd ;
1 breatbe i. yoo, JOIIl keep my heart;
'T was but a careue tkat did part.
Tben thoap our bodieI are disjoia'd.
All tbiop that are to place coo&o'd;
Yet let our boaaeIless spirits meet,
ADd in love'..... eac~ otber peel i
There let u work a mystic w..-tb,
UaknowD auto the world l.eaeath;
Tbere let our claspt 10"N ......y twiae;
There our IleCret tbougbts u.-ea,
Like D8U be weav'd aucI illtelt....•..
\Vherewitb we cateb .eh otIIer8 __ :
There, wbil. oar lOUis dO lit ....'.....
Tating a ..eet aad ... blila
(Hucb .. ,... )oven·canoot.bow,
Wboee huclt aad lipe meet bere below i)
Let aa look down, aDd mark wba1 paia
Our abseGt bodies here .......
And amile to lee bow tar , r
The ODe doth 6"Om tlte other IItraJ;
Yet barD, aDd languilb with desire
'1:0 jOiD &ad CJ.ueoch their mutual ire.
There let us JOY, to see from far
Our emulOGs flames at lo~gwar,
Wbilet botb with eqnal lustre abiDe.
Mioe brigllt .. your's, JOur's brilbt as .....
There seated in thole beaYeDly ~..en.
We'll cbeat the lag aDd liar". hou....
Making 001' bitter absence aweat, .
liD lOUis &lid bod. both ..aymeet. I

CAREW'S POEMS.
Adore aDd wonbip her i bel' Yirtaes 1a8d
All hoaour here, tbr tbil world.. too ....
To hate or em' ....' tbeIe C8I8Jt n.
So high, •• to repiae at deities :
But DOW the " 'IROI1Pt her f'ellow _iab,~~
Be good fJIlOulb to envy bfJr: this --7 [il.
n.ere 's lola i' tli' cbaage, 'twist Bara ......
Should lea.e bet' ~aDtI here below. to be
Ilated of ber eompetiton aboYe.
Rut lore hpr matchl.. gooc1De. needs 1D1IIt ...
Those blest lOul, lO __ire bel' excelleoce;
Ry tbis meaDi 0Il1y CUl h. jouraey ...
'I~o Hea"·D pl'OYe pia, if' • abe was bat ...
W01'9hlp'd by lDeD, Ibe be by'" there
But I malt weep DO more ~et' lb. ,.......
My tean to their OWll chamael malt .......
And having eaded tbele ... obeaJaiell,
My MUle must back to her old aen:iIe.
To tell 'the ItOry of lDy martynJom.
But ob! thou idol.of my iGDI, beecDe
Oace pitiful, that she may chaop her ItiJe.
Dry up ber blubber'd eyes, and leam to _ile:
Rest then, blm BOul; for as ghosts 8,. .way.
\Vheo tbe shrill cot1l proclaims tbe iafaat day j
~ lIlust I henee-Cor 10, J see from Car.
rbe DliDioas of the .,.uses coming are.
(·:Scb of them bringing to bet -emi beanr
In either eye a tear, each hand ......

EUGY ON THB UDY PBN·.

Ln him, who from his tyraDt miltrta dMi
This day reeei\'e hi. cruel doom, forbid
Hit' eyes to weep that I~ aod let him bere I

Opt'D those 800d-ptes to bedew tbi. bier;
So tthall those drop$, 'Which elM would be but briae,
Be tum'd to aaaDa, falliaS OIl her .briDe.
Let bim. wbo, baoish'd far from heT dear .ight
Wbom hi, lOul loves. dot.h in that ableaee write
Or liDes of pusiOll, or lOme plw'nul cbarm..
To vent his own grief, or unlock her arma,
Take off hi. peD, and io sad yene bemoaD
'Ibis geoerallOlTOW, aDd forget his owa:
So may tbose Venel lift, which elM mUlt die;
Por though the MuleS give eternity,
When they embalm with .,e.... yM .he cotdd gi,.e
Life ODto that MUM by which othen li.e.
Oh pardon me (fail" 1OU1) that. boldly hage
Dropt, tbourh but. ODe teal', OD thylil_t graye;
ADd writ OD tbat earth, which luch honour bacl
To clotbe that Ish "herein thyself was clad.
And pardOD me, ."eet saint. whom 1 ad~re,
That I tbis tribute payout of the store
'Of lines aDd tean, that's onl, due to tbee;
Ob, do not think it 0811' idolatry !
Tboolh yoo are oo1y IOvercign of this land,
Yet univenalloaes may command
A IUbeidy from et'ery private eye,
And pias each pen to write, 10 to lupply
And feed the common grief: if this exeue
"Prevail DOt, take tbeM! tean to your 0W1l use,
.As ahed for you; for when I ..w ber die,
I then did thiak GO '0111' mortality t
For since DOr virtoe. wit, IlOl' beauty, could
PreserYe from Deatb'l baM this their beav'DJy

mould,
Whft'8 thfY WE're framed all, aad wbere they dwelt,
Tthen bew you mut die too, .Dd did melt
'Into these teen: but thiakiag on that day,

..And wben the god. resolv'd to take away
A taint from _. 1 tbat did know what dp.artb
There w.. of luch good lOull upon the Earth,
Bepn to fear lest Death. their oftleer,
Might b••e millook, aad takeD thee for hfT;
So h.dst thou rohb'd at of that b.ppi.....
Which sbe iD HflDVeDt aDd 1 in thee pO!lScss.
But what caD HeaYeo to her glory sad?
The praises ~be bath dead, living she had.
To .y ahe '. DOW' 8n angel, is DO more
'Praise than .he bad, for ahe was one before.
Wbieh of the .iots can .how more votaries
Than abe bad here l E'eD tbose that did despise
'fhe.~.. (aDd ma, ber,Dow sbe iI one)
Did, wb;kt lhe liv'4, with pure devotion

I Tbe time iI too WataDt to trace out thi.lady·s
Dame with aOI certainty; probably abe ~Iongfd

to tbe PenninstOD family, who "ere then well
.boWDe Oarpoet is DOt 10 luccessful in graye elegy
as io J01'e IOOOeta. Perhapl be was DOt 110 si~ere

in hilgrief as in his love. When the fancy wan
ders after fri1"Oloo» poiatecla.- aDd epigrammatic
donreit, it IbOWI too well that tbe beart i. at ale.
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1'0 TID IVROao••

FOXD mao, that caDIt believe her blood
Will ftoom those purple chaDD•••,

Or that the pure untaiotecl 800cl
Can aD, foal distemper know;

Or that thy weak IteeI caD incise
The ebtyltal __ whereia it lies:

Knowt her qnick blood, proud 01 bis leaf:.
Ru_ daDeing tb1'OUlb her azure veial;

Whole barmoay DO cold Dor heat
Disturbs, whOle hue DO tincture alai_;

ADd the hard rock wherein it dweUs,
Tbe keeD8lt dana of1000e repel..

But thou rep),'1t, ., Bebolcl.be bleecla."
Pool, thoQ 'rt deeeiv'd. and dOlt not know

Tbe mystic toot wheoce this proeeecll,
Row loven in eacb other grow ; ,

Thou struck'. ber arm. bot't .a. my h-.rt
Shed all the blood, felt an the 1IDart.

, -ftie little-pOee "''''''1wartb,. of Carew'l
..lad e1epaoe. · .~

A. UDY ••••••1.••• IIY .1......

FA" copy fI.y Celia'. face,
Twin of lDy 1OdI. thy perfect grace
ClaUD. ia ~y jov.... tquaI ,lace.

CELIA BLEEDING.

A milty cloud of anger hid. tbe ligbt
Ofmy fair ltar, and elferr wbere black night

UlUrps the place .
Of thole bright raya, wbich once did grace
My forth-bound ship; bot wheal i~ could ~ore

Bebold the. ..Disb~ ibore,
In the c1eep Iood she drowa'd ber beamy facea

. GOOD COUNSEL ro .If YOUNG' MAl1J..

WIlD you the IUD...borut pilgrim lee,
PailltiDg with thrisl. hute to tbe .,riop;

Mart how at lint with beoded bee
He eoortl the chrystal nytnpbl, aDd liDga

HiB body to the earth, where he
Proatrate adona the lowing deity.

But _b.. 1ti8 Iftat, lace ia dnncb'd
In her 0001 .a--, when from her fteet,

Bc.om his bumiDg thirst ia qaeacb'dj
Then mark bow with dildaiDfu) feet

He kieu her bub, and lrom tbe place
That tb.. refresh'd him, IDOY. with lulleD p8Ce&

So sbalt thou be despie'd. fair maid,
WheD by the sated lover tasted ;

What Grst he did with tcan iDvade,
ShaD afterwards with 8COI'D b.., wasted;

When all the virgin springs grow dry,
Wbeo 110 Itream shall be le~ but in thine eJe 1.

A. IHIP.

......ITY O. LOVE paO'lDT.D.

low ill doth be desenre a lover'. Dame
Whole pale weak tame
Cannot retaiD

iii heat, in spight of abeence or disdain;
:at cloth at ODce, lite paper set GD Ire.

Bum aDd upiTe I
~ 1098 caD after cbaDp bie ..t,
.. did he eYfJI' 10M that cou1cl ntreat.

bat DObie lame, wlUcb my brMJt k.,. ali'le,
Shall stiD IUmge .
WIleD my 1Oa1'. led ;

or ebaJl my lore die wbeD my bod,.,. d_d j

'-at .hall wait 011 me to the lower shade.
Aoc1 ne•• fade.r, yery .bf!S in their am

-.I., like a hallow'd lamp, for eftI' bam.

UI01'

OMB .4LTBBA.TION IN MY MISTRESS.

SONG.

• poll. kwe, do DOt fonate the guide
~ my fnilbut, 011 wbieb the lWe11inr tide

Of ruthl. pride .
Ilb beat, aDd tbreateD wrack from nery lide.aI,.. of dilclain do gape to overwhelm
iii boat, nigh look with grief; whilstattbebe1m

DeIpair coarmaucla,
ADcllOUnd .boot tbe .biftiag 1a1lC1.

'faithl.. IoN and false ineaoItaDCy,
Witll roeks ororu~1t1,

... up my PM'aP to the oeigbboal" lands.
, .... haft 11Ii.·d tIIOIe whlds, wbose fory ,"-ri
,..o'ertM.ret, anc1IDthirplaee tpreadI'tea.rB;

ADd from my tan I

...1I....;......,.pt lntt ae.tJa appean.

~a.y DBPA.JlT01l8 nno JI1lAXCK.

TOft iD a troubled sea 01 grieI8, I float .
Par from the shore In a storm-beateD boat,/'
Whtn my ladtbouptl do (like the eomJNll') 'bow,
('he tneral points from which CfCII .iD. do blow.
W,. h~rt doth, like the ae-.dle, toucb'd with 10\'e,
ltill k'd on you, poiDt whicb way I would lIIO'Ie.
rOft are the bript pole-ltat' .bleh in tile dark
)f tbf. JoDr a_ace goWei my .and""" bark.
~ye is tbe pi~ but o'ercomewith fear
)f Jour displeasare, darel1IOt home..... steer;
~y fearful hope ha.. on my trelDbliDg ail J
fothiog is wating bot a patte gale j [lip j
IVhicb pleasant breath molt blow from }'011l" sweet
~jd it bat mo'le, aDd qaick u tbouSht, tbis ebip
Dto yoar arms, which an IDf port., will lie,
"here it for "er .hall at aaclaor lie. .



CAREW'S POEMS.
~ clMriIbi.tam. themselftJI diYide
Thl'Ollrh ..ery room, wh~ they deride
The ni,ht, aDd cold abTOadj whil. they,
Like ... withia, keep eodl~ day.
Those cbeerful beams seod forth tbeir r..bt,
To all that ....... iD tbe aiehl,
And eeeIIl to becJr.oo from aloof
The weal'J pilpim to thy I'OOfi
Wbere, if refrsb'd, be will away;
He '. fairl,. welcome; 01', if ltay,
Par more, which he sball heart,. Ind.
Both from the muta' 8Dd the hiad.
The lItraDpr'a welcome each maD theft:
Stamp'd OQ his cbeerful blOW doth wear;
Nor doth tbia welcome, or his'cheer.
Grow lell, 'caG. be sta)'lloopr here.
There '. none oblerfts, much I.. repiaM.
How often this mao sups or eliDes.
Thou hut no porter at the door
T' examine 01' keep back Ole poor ;
Nor loeb nor bola; thy pte! b•••~
Made only to let straogers in ;
Untaught to shot, they do DOt rear
To stand wide open all tbe year;
C8relt-a who eaters, for they tao..
Thou never didst de.ene a foe j

And al for tbieftl, tb'/ bounty's aach,
They cannot steal, thou gi.'. 10 Bl1Ieb.

SSI .
Dildain DOt • di9ided beart ;
ThoaJb all be len. 10'1 Iball baye put:
Loye il not ty'd t6 rules of an.

POI" u my soul fint to bee' fie.,
Yet ltay'd with me; 10 DOW 't i. true
It dwells with bert though Sed to you.

Then eotenain tbilwaDd'riag pelt,
ADd if not 10v~J .110w it rest j

It left DOt, bot mistook, the Dest.

Nor tbink my JoYt! or JOUr fair 81"
Cheaper, 'c.·use from the Iympatbia
You hold with ber, tbete tlamfll anle.
To lead or brass, or lOme such bad
Metal, a prince's stamfJ may add
1·bat valoe which it never had:

Bat to tb~ pore reftned ore,
The stamps of kings imparts DO more
Worth, than the metal held before.

Oat1 the image gives the rate
To lubjects; in a fcnip state
'l'is priz'd as much for its own weisbt:

So though all other hearts resign
To your pure worth, yet you ba.e mioe,
Only becaUJe you are her coilJ.

n> THE KING.

AT DII EXTRA._CIt INTO lAX RAIL

UPON .If RlBBAlt7J I.

THII ailken ....th, which eire" in - • ...,'I but an emblem of that my. chanD.
Wherewith the masic of ,oar bea _
My captive IOnl, aDd IOllDd aboat it...
Felten of l.mar loft: tbis bath eat.ill'd
My Sesh u.e, tbat bath ilDpaI'd .,. miad:
Timemay wear outtbeselOft, w-.k......j 1MIt8lae
StlODg chai.. of braII fate IIbaU IIOt~
Thi. oal, ftlUC may preeerye., wrist,
But my wbol. hme doth by that~r ......-:
To that my prayen aDd sacri6cet to this
I ooly pay a IUpentitioas ki.:·
Tbil bat tile idol. that 'I tbe deity;
Religioo tbere iI doe, here cer'lDODy.
That I recei"e by faith, this but ill tr1ISl»
Here I rug teoder duty, there f ..":
Thil ordet' u ala,maD'l may bear,
But I become Love'. prieA whea that I .
This mo'les like air, that .. the eeDbe ;
n.t knot your Yirtue ty-cl, this bat,.... :
That aatun framld, bat_ ... made by 8It;
1bi. makes my arm yoar priIoDer. tIaat ..,. Mm.

70 SAXHAM.

Ita,

Eo you pall this th1Wbold. sta,.~
ADd (i.e JOur ereKue Is" to par
ThOle pious rites .weh 1lIIID yoa.
AI to our bouabolcl goda are clue.

I A pat bird-cap, illwhicb thebirds have room
te 8y up and do....

THOVGn frolt and snow lock'd from mille eyes
That beauty which without door Jifta,
The gardens, orchards, walks, that 10
I migbt not all tby pleuures know;
Yet, Subam, thou, within thy gate,
Art of thyself 80 delicate,
So full of uati." sweets, that blea
Thy roof with inward happiness;
Aa neither from. nor to thy store,
Willter takes a!Jght. or spring adds more.
The cold and frozen air bad ltarv'd
Much plOI', if not by thee prelen'd ;
Whose prayel'8 have made tby table blelt
With plenty, far above the rnt.
The IIeUOD bardly did aflOrd
Coarse cates unto thy oeighbour-. board,
Yet thou badlt daintiP.8,·" the aky
Had only been thy votary • ;
Or else the birds, feariol the IIIOW
Might to aoother deluge grow,
The pbeasant, partridge, aDd the lark,
flew to thy bouse, as to the ark.
The ,..iniag ox of bimself came
Home to tHe Ilaugbter, with the lamb,
And e.et'f bealtdid thither briac
Rimaelf to be aD OfferiDg.
'nle sealy herd more pleasure took,
Bath'd in thy disb, thaD in the brook.
Water, earth, air, did all CODIpire
To par their tribute. to thy Ire;
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lastead m-criIce, each breast
r. like. lamiDS .Itar dNlt
With _Iou 8ne; whiela, from pure u.u.
Loft JDix'd with loyalty impartle

IaceDIe DOr sold h.ve we, yet bn.r ~
b rich and lWeel u, o&I'ia,;
lad sacb u doth both these GpreII,
Which is, oar bumble thaokfWDela I

la, which is paid the all we owe
ro aoda above, or mea below. •
I'be aIau,hter'd bealt, whOle leah should feed
I'be bUDIIY talDea, we, for pure oeecl,
Dre. for your IIlppcr; aBel the ~J
Wbicllal¥»old be daah'd 00 e9.,. door,
1Ve cbaap iato the lasty blood
)I youtbful vi~ of wbich a.800d
!ball sprigbtly roo through all your v.iDS, ~

Pint to .Jour bealth, then your fair traiDI.
We ab"ll waDt nothing but good fare
ro show JOUr welcome, aDd our care ;
lach rarities that come from far,
'rom poor meD's bouel baaiab'd are.
fet we '11 UfKCIIt iD bomely ch~,
!low .IY we are to IIee you bere.
Ple ·0 bay. whateter the ..... yields,
>at of the Deigbbourina wooc1s ad Wda;
ptor all the daiDtiea of your board
WU. cJD1y be what tboIe "I'd;
bad, _ .... lapp'd, we may perchaDCe
~t you with a country dance.
Th.-much your Iel'VaDtI, that bear ....y

len iD Jour abIeDce, bade me .y;
UId bel, besid., you'd bither briq
)gJ,. tbe mercy of • kiaI,
UMI DOt the rr-toe-; ainee they ha"e
~ tbouIDd faulta mDit pudoo crave;
aut nothiDg that it at to wait
JpoD the glory of your state.
ret your pacioal fayour .will,
'bey hope, u heretofore, lbiae still
hi their ead_wan; lor they swore,
hoald Jove delcead, tbey C9uld DO more.

UPON THE SICKNESS OF E. S.

IUIT me theD languish, aDd welOlTOw thus,
... DO kiud rod help her, DOr pity us ?
JjU8tice 8ed from a_yeo? can that permit
~ hi detbrmed ravisher to sit
rpoo ber Yiqio cheek, aad pull from tbence
lie l'OIe-bucil in their mald_ acelleoce?
I) .pread cold palenell OIl her Ii,., and chase
be frigbted rabies from their oati"e plaee ?
D lick up with his Marehing lames a 800d
f di~lv'd COTa~ Sowiog io her blood;
lid with the damp' of his iofectious breath,
riDt OIl bor brow moist charade" of death l
[list the elear light, 'plDIt coane of nature, cease
• her faU" eyes, .Dd yet the flames iDCrea~ ?
latlt fevers shake tbil gooclJy tree, aod an
hat ripeD'd fruit from the fair bl'aDCbes rail,
7bicb priDces have deaired to taltel Must 8be
rho bath preeen'cl her lIpOtIees cbutitJ
rom alllOlicitatioD, oow at last
, agues aDd diIeaee be.emhnc'd ~

lII'bid it, hoi, Dian, else who Ihall
WI WIN, or let .....at iDceMe fall

00 tby Qeglected altars, if thou bless
No better thiJ tby zealous "otarea ?
Hatte then, 0 maiden goddel8, to ber aid;
Let OD thy qaiver ber pale cb...ek be laid,
ADd rock h. fUDtinr body in thioe arml; _
Then let tbe sod of malic with still chal"lDl
Her ..... eyes in ~fulilumber&close,
ADd with 80ft lb'aiDl IWeeteD her cal.. repoee.
Cupid, deieeDd, aDd, whilst Apollo siogi,
Panom, the cool air with thy paotiog winll,
E•• lupply her with reA_hiDI wind.
Let thy lair mother with ber tJ'elleS bind
Her l.bouriDg temples, with wbose balmy lWeat
She lIball perfume her hairy coronet..
Whole precious drop. sbaU. upon every fuld.
HaDllike rich pearls about a wreath of gold:
Her 100IeI' locks, .. they uobraided lie,
Shan IP~ thelblelvea ioto a canopy,
UDder wbose shadow let her rest secure
Prom ehilliag cold, or bumiDg calenture;
Uolesslbe freeze with ice of chaste desires,
Only holy Hymen kiDdIe nuptial. fires.
ADeI wben at last neath comes to pierce her heart,
CoDvey iBto bis haDel thy golden dart.

NBW YB~RS8~CRIFICB.

TO LUClJd)A.

TBOd that can give, opeD their baDd. this day;
ThOle that cumot. yet hold tbem ap to pray;
That health may crown the IeUODI oftbil year,
ADd mirth claaee rouDd the circle; that DO tear
(VDlse oljoy) may with its brioy dew
Di&eolour on your cheek the rosy hue;
That DO .cceII of yean presume t' abate
Your beaUty'l ever Souri.biog estate:
Saeh cbeap aDd vulprwi&hes I could lay,
As trivial oteri... at yoar feet this d.y;
But that it were apottacy iD me
To MUd a prayer to aOJ deity ~
But fOur diyiue lelf, who ha,~e power to give
Thole blessiDgs aoto othen, luch .s U"e I

Lite me, by the &Ole ia8uence ofyollr eyes.
Whole fa;r aspects so"ero our destinies.

Sucb incense, "ows, aDd boly rites, u were
To th~ invol"ed serpent I of tbe year
Paid by ElYptiao pri.., lay 1 before

. Locioda'i sacred shriae; whilst I adore
~He1' beaUteoOl eyes, aDd ber pure altand~
With gumt and spice fA bumble th.aklul....

So may my goddess from her Heaven iupire
My frozeo bOlOll1 with a Delphic Ire;
And then the world shall, by that gloriOlll Same,
Behold tbe blaze of tby immortal _me!

I The' Egy'ptiabl, iD their hieroglypbies, repre
seated the year by. serpent rolled iD a circular
form, bitiol his tail, which they afterwards wo~.
shipped; to which tbe ~ bere ~lIudel" .Tllli
w.. the ramo..1 lerpeat wbicb Claodaan delCnbea :

perpetoamque j ,ireDi squamis, caw!amque: re-
ducto

Ore YOI'8DIJ taeito religeoa exordia mono.
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~f'~ ",
UPON TBB KINQt81 ~CK..\·E&..ft.

TO MY MIITREII, I .1'RIIIIIO IN LOVE.

WON». DOt though t am blind,
Por you must be

Dark io your eyes, or in your mind ;
If, wben you see

Beor face, you pl'OYe DOt blind like me :
If the pow'nul beams that I,

Prom her ere.
And those amorous sweetl that lie
Scatter'd iD each oeigbbouriag part,
Pinel a palDse 10 yOur heart,
Then ,OU 'II confess your mortal sight
Too wcat for such a glQrioul light:
For if her graces you disco'ler,
Yon grow like me a dazzled 'oyer j

But if thole beauties yo" DOt spy,
TheD are you blinder far than I.. .

I aualt, and cnlel y011, in vain,
Hope to quench me with disdain; .
If from yoar ~eI those sparkles came
That ha'l. k~dled all tbis fh~me,

What boob it me, though now you sbrowd
ThOle ften.~ eometl in a CIOlld,

BiBee all the tames tbat I have felt,
Could JOur mo" yet neYer melt l
Nor CaD ),oor 100" (though you should take
Alpi into JooT bosom) lIake
The beat of m), enatnour'd heart i
But with .oacler learn love's art.
No leU of ice can o0oi dejlire;
Equal ..... most quench love's fire t

Thea think Dot that Diy heat can die,
Till you bum .. welf at I.

TO ONE WHO, •••• I .ad ftaus'. S.emm., the ..iDilter of Death, cloth '87
aUIJTY, lAID I • .AI D. 80 Itroa, a Iiep agai'" QUt' brittle eta,..

As, wbilst it doth oar weak fbru .", wiD,
It hopes at I.,. to take all lDaakiDCl iD.
Pint, it beri- apoo'tlle womb tG ••t, ,
And doth the aDbora child tbere UI'lCftat.. ;
Tben rocb the crMle wbere the iaf'aat lies.
Where, ere it fully be alive, it dies.
It De9er leaves food youth, uatil it bage
Poaad or aD early, or a later ~.e.
8y thou.Del lubtle I6gbtl from heedl.- IlIaD
It cots the short al10waDee of a spmI ;
ADd where both IOber life aDd art eombi_
To keep it oat, ap makes them IHJtb 1'eSip.
'rhus, by degreea, it only phi·d oflete
The weak, the apd, 01" intemperate ;
But DOW the tyrant bath fOlldd out • way
By whicb the 1Ober,lb'ong, aDd young. deeay;
Ent'riDI his royal limbe, that is oar heM, 1
Tbrou~h UI, bit mystic limbs, the ..in it ....
-Ibat man tbat doth not feel his pan, hatll 110M

In aur part ofb. dOlllinioD;
If he hold laDeI, that earth is forfeited,
ADd be uafit OIl any pond to tread.'·bi. grief is felt at court, where it dotIa BIGge

Through evert joint, Uke tb@ true lOaf 01 ....
All thole fair stan that do aUeDd 011 hi....
WheDce they derive theil" ligbt, was ...~ aad dim:
That rudd, 1D0000iDg-beam fA majesty,
Wbicb Ibould the Sua's ecU.... light s."..,.J

It m-ercast with milts, aDd iD the lieu .J
Of cheerfal ra,., ... us c10wD .J'OIS of dew.
That cUl'iou form made of aa eutb refia'td.

. At whOle blest birth the patte pili........
With fair~ aDd ... gtorioas~
To animate 10 beautiful a frame;
That darling oftbe pds aad mea dot1l weu
A cloud OD 'I brow, ancI in his eye a tear:
And all tbe rest (_.e wbeD bis dft'ad CCW"W'4
Doth bid them moye) like lilelellltataa .....
So full <-A grief, 10 pofftll)' worn, -,.~
ShoW'S a good kioSk 'lick, aod good .... -.n.-c

SO:NG.

TO Ba. 4041_, I.B BUa.IJlG I. A pav.a.

Now abe buras al well al I,
Yet my beat can ne'ler die;
Sbe bul'DI that Deyer knew desire,
She that was ict', she that .as tire.
She, whose cold heart chaste tboushts did arm I

So. as love's could never warm
The frozen boIom where it dwelt;
She buras, aDd all her beauties melt :
She bum" and cries, cc Love'. fires are mild;
FeYen are god., but be 'I a child."
Lo'lf\ let her kAOW the difFerence
'Twixt the heat of soul aDd IeDIe ;
Touch b~r with thy flames di.ioet

10 .halt thon queocb her are and miM.

SONG.
• I

TO A LADY 1101' Yn' 8J1ftlOY8D lIT... 1IWa.ua. !

Co.., Celia, h tbiae eyes OIl mille,
ADd through those cryltal., ow 1OG"1iItiDJ.

Shall a pure wreath of eye-beama mae.
Oor loyins bealtl topther Imitti0l'_

Let easlet. the bright San sarrey,
Though the blind mole dilcem not day.

When clear Aurora leaftS her~
The lipt of her rrq eyesd~t

Yet at) tbe world doth celebrate
With .-erilce her fair aprisi...

Let .rlft&, "0. .



THE WILLI.G pallO••• 2'0 HD IIIlTaal.

A. draJOD kept the ,olden fruit, t

Yet he thOR daMti. Dever tasted ;
AI otben pio'd in tile punuit,

So he himself' witb plenty wuted.
Let .,1etl, "c.

·BONG.

.LaT fool. great Cupid', yoke disdain,
! w.ing their OWD wild freedom better;

'WhiJlt proud of my triUlQpbaDt ChaiD,
I ait and coult my beau.teoUi fetter.

Her mu1'deriDg ,laDCeI, IDBring hairs,
ADd her bewitohiug IlDilea IiO pleue me,

As ,~. brinp "-liD, tlull repain
Tbe s.eet afBictioos that disease me.

SONGS.
Mark how theIe statu. ·Iike meD IDOft,
Whil.t IB_ with wooder statues prove!
The stiff rock beads to wonhip .,
That idol tarDI idolater. '

Now lee II.. all the DeW iMpiF'd
Images with loft aN Ir'd!
Hark hew the teoder marble gt'OaDI,
ADd all the late u..ron.ed ItOheI
Court the ra.r nymph with ID8DJ • teer,
Whjcb ..btl (more mmy thaD they were)
Behold- with GDrelelltiag milMl ;
Wtiilst tbey, amu'd to lee comWD-d
'Sucb matcbl..s beaQtJ "ith dildaillt '
Are .U tum'd iDto RODeS apia.

. SONG.

60J

Bide DOt thole paDtiag balls of snow
w itb eDviolis veils froID my beboldiDg;

Ualock thOle lips, their pearly row
10 ~ .weet smile of loye Q.DfoldiDg.

ADd let thOle 81" .bote aaotion wheell
The JeIItIeII fate of every 'oyer.

Sane,. the pai_ .y lick bean fee'"
ADd woo_ tbe.-elv• .ha~e made. ditcoYer.

.A FLY
ftI&T WUW ••'10 MY MJIYRBlI'I BYR.

w•• thiltlJ Ii!J~ .be WI'd to play
ID the _biDe all the day;
Till comiDg Deal' my Celia's .ight, .
She toaDd a new aDd ..bow. light,
So faU 01 glory, .. it made
The 110OII4111 Sao • gloomy sbade;
Thea this &IDOI'01II fly became
111' riftl, and did coort my tame.
She did from baDd to b.- skip,
ADd &om ber breath, her cheek, and lip,
~tJd all the iDceDIe aDd the spice,
ADd pew a bini of paractile :
At last into her eye she Sew,
There 8COI'Cb'd in ft.ames aDd drown'. itt dew,
like PbaetoD from the Sao'••pbeN,
She fell, ud with her dropp'd a tear i
01 which. pearl ....b'airht eoDIpoI'd,
Wbaeia her _bes lie enclOl'd.
Thu••he nceW4I from CeliaJa ."e.
Pa....1 tame, tomb obIequy.

SONG.

CB£U IlltOI5G.

ILaK how m, Celia, witb the choice
Music ofber band and voice
Stills the loud "ioel i aDd makes the wild
IDCe.ed boar aDd panther mild!

I CupicL

Cm.U IIRG_JlG.

Yau u.at thiDk Love caa OODvey,
No otber way

But througb the eyes, into the heart
HiB fatal dart,

COle up thOle casemeoq, aad but hear
Tbi. Syreo sibg,
ADd on the wing

Of her .weet voice it Iball appear
That Love can eater at the ear:

Then unveil your eyes, bebold
The carious mquld

Where that yoice dwells; &Del a8 we know,
When the cocks crow, .
We freely may
Gaze OD the day;

So may 100, wben the music's done,
Awake, and lee the ri~iul SUD.

BONG.

TO 0 •• TIUT D.IRn TO E_OW MY IOftBBII.

SUE oot to bow my 10ge, for she
Hath yo.'d her CODstant faith to me ;
Her mild Mpecta are miDe, aDd thou
&baIt oaly ftod a stormy brow :
Por, if her beauty air delire
In me, her kiaes ,,,each the ire;
Or, I can to LoYe'a fOQDtaiD so,
Or dwell upon her ills of mow :
Bot wheo thou bum'st, .be 6ballDOt .pare
One PDtie breath to cool the air;
Thou shalt DOt climb those a1pI, DOr spy
Where the lWeet spriop of Veuua lie.
Search bidden nature, aDd there fiDd
A treuQre to enrich thy miDd j
DiIcoTer arts Dot yet reveal'd,
But let my mistrellliye cooceal'd;
Thoogh men by kao.ledge wiler pow.
Yet here 'tis wisclom DOt to bow.
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IN THE PERSON OF Jf LADY,

TO BER I.CORITAft IE.TART.

WHaM on the altar of my band
(Bedew'd with maDy a kil8, aad tear)

Thy netr-re'\'oltecl beart did mad
AD bumble martyr, tbou didst .weaf
Thai, (and the god of Jove did hear)

"By th&e brigbt glances oftbioe ey8,
_UDtesl thou pity me, I di~t'

When ftrst tbose perjur'd lip' of thine,
Bepal'd witb biastiDS sigbt, did~

Their violated faith OIl mille,
Prom the 10ft. bosom tbat did heal

I

Thee, thou my melting heart didlt steal ;
My lOul. iD8am'd with thy false breath,
PoilOo'd with ti~·.uck·d in death.

Yet I DOl' baad nor lip will move,
Reveoge 01" merey to procure

Prom tbe oifeDded god 'Of Jove;
My cune is fatal, and my pQre
Loye sban beyoad thy SCOI1l endare:

If I implore the god" they'D find
Tbee too iDpateful, me too kiad.

TRUCE IN LOrE ENTREATED.

No more, bUDd god! for see. my heart
11 made thy quiver. wbere remaiDl

No void place lor another dart'i
ADd, al.. ! that coaquest gain.

Small praise, that only briDp away
A tame aDd I1Dresiatiog prey.

Bebold • DObler foe, all anD·d,
De6el thy weak artillery,

nat bath tby bow aod quiver charm'dt

A rebel beauty. CODqUeriDg tbft:
If thou dar'at equal combat try,

WouDd her,-for 'ti, for her I die.
,

70 ·MY RIJ'.AL.

HallcK, ftin intruder! bUt away,
Wash DOt with unhallowed brine
The foobitep8 of my Celia's .briDe j

Nor OIl her purer altan la,
Thy empty words, aceeota that may

Some~ dame to love ioc1ine :
She mast ha.,e oft'eriDp more diYiDe j

Such pearly drops, u youtbful May
Scatten before the miDI day;

Such smooth 10ft lanruage. as each liBe
Might i5troake' tn angt'Y god, or stay

Jove's tbuoder, make the bearers pine
With eoV)·: do this, thoo shalt be
Servaul to ber, rival with me.

I AD ancrieot ph,.. for pacify.

, BOLDNFM IN LOVE.

Mac bow the buhfullDOl'D in \""aiD.
Counstbeamorous~rigo~

Witb sighing blasts aad weepiog raia ;
Yet sbe refuses to unfold :

Bot wben the planet of the day
Approachetb witll bi. powerful raJ,
Then sbe spreads, then abe receiv.
Hi, warmer beaaI iato her .qiD laws s•
So shalt thOQ thrive io loft, fond boy;

If t&y tears aDd sighl dilCOYeI'
Thy grief, thoo D£yer eba1t eujoy

. The jnst reward of. bold leY.:
But when with moriog aceeDti tboq
Sbalt CODItaDt faith aod ..mce YOW.
Thy Celia sbul recei" thole cb8l'1DS
With opeD an, and with unfolded .....

CELIA. cr.BOR.

As Celia rested in the 8bade,
With Cleon by her aide,

The ••aiD th. ooarted the JOU8g maid,
ADd thai tbe DJlDPh ...,1,'41.

CLIIOlf.

Sweet! let thy eaptive fetten wear
Made of thUle 811D1 aad b.... ;

1i1l1\lch as tbaddotD ICOI"D or fear,
EoYJ thOle happy buds.

cu.u.
Tben thul mJ williDr a...... I wiDII

About thee, and aa 10
Thy pris'ner; for m)'lel' I biDd,

Uotil I let thee p.

C~If.

Happy that slave wbam the fair foe
Ties in 10 10ft a chain!

CEL. 'ar happier t but that I taow
Thou wilt break Ioo&e apin.

I A moderD poet... to haft nailed .....
of tbis beautiful J*8aP, and -.de • ...., baPPJ
Ole of it. See the Paba. fA Plen, Feb. L
We ma, ob8erYe here, that m_,.. w:ry ..,.
of the moet beautifal ,..... which ale ....

in the poem. fA thiI ap, baN beta .......
from the nqlected bards of the 16th I'da
ceoturies.

a That the ~cJer.ay DOt be _rpn.d 81 ..
author's baYing eotitled this piece • P..-.l
Dialope, in which we do DOt 8Dcl egeII tbe 
distaot aUaliOD drawo from put.on.l &Ie; it-.,
be oeceuary to iDform him, tbat it ......
iog COllOID in our autborll time, to .,.Ie .....
everJ poetical dialogue of whicb loft till
subject, pastoral. MOlt ct til. wits 01 a.deit
court left JR'OP1'iety to ... stud_ bJ tIae ...... I

age.
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CUOJ(.

By tby immortal beauti~ Dever,
C.Le Frail as tbylove 's thioe oatb.

c... Tbourh beauty fade, mylaitb lasll ever.
Cu.. 1'ime will destroy them botb.

CI.EOM.

I doat Dot OIl tby loow-white skin.
Cat. What tben ! CL. Thy plJrer mind.

Car... It 100Jd too &000. CI,. Thou hadat DOt been
So fair, jf DOt 10 kiDde

caLlAo

Ob strause, vaiD faoe)'! C... But yet true.
Car. Pro'le It. CLe n.eo make a braid

Of thole loose Sames that circle you.
My IWII, and yet your lhade2

•

aU.IA.

'n. done. CL. Now giye it me. eEL. Thus thou
Shalt thi. own erroor fiDd,

Ie theM were beauties, , am DOW
lallair., becaUle more kiDde

eaEOW.

You shall CODfess you err; that hair,
Sball it DOt cbuge the bue,

0 .. lea.. the coJ.deo lDOu.tain bare ?
CaL Ah me! it is too true.

elBOW.

Bat this .mall wreath shall ~er stay
JD ita tlnt Dative"prime;

ADd, smiling when the rest decay,'
The triumphs ling of Time.

nea let me cot from thy fair gro'le
One branch, and let that be

.6.D emblem ofetemalloye ;
Por lach is mine to thee.

rhus are we both redeem'd from time,
J by thy grace. CL. ADd I

9haUliye in tby immortal rhiQle,
U.til the Muses die.

By BeaTeD-CaL. Swear not: if I must weep
Joye ,hall DOt amile at me. '

I'bis kia, my heart, aad thy faith keep.
er.. Thia breathes my 8001 tp thee.

rhea tbrth the thicket Thyraia rush'd,
Where be .w all their play:

rite swain atood atill, aod smil'd, ucl bl1llb'd;
The Dympb led fast ....y.

a There is an obecurity in these.Dd the to1l0w
Dg lines 'which gi'lCS to the whole the air of a
iddle. All that the poet meaos, however in this
.lid tbe four tbllowing stanzas is, that th~ lock of
lair with wbich hi. mistress had favoured him
rould retain its beautyJ preserved in a ring 0;
)Cket. for a long series of years; wbile tbose
:oesses which adorned her head would 1000 feel
M ravages of time, .oQld chaDge their colour, or
III eDtirel, oft

GRIEF INGROST.

WHI_OO do tby sad numbers low
So fall of woe;

Why dost thou melt in socb soft straiDl,
Whilst she di8daiDS ~

If she must still deay,
Weep not, but die;
And in tby fuoeral fire
SbaD all her fame expire :

Thus both Ihall perish, and as thou OIl thy hearse
Sbalt want her tean, 10 sbe shall want thy vene.

Repine not then at thy bleat state,
Thou art above thy fate :
But my fair Celia will DOt give
Loye eoough to make me live;
Nor yet dart .from her bright eye
Scorn eoough to make me die.

Thea let me weep &loDe, till her kind breath
Or blow my tea1'l away, or speak my death.

.A P~8TOR~L bIALOGUE.
IRBPHBRD, lIfT.PH, CBORVS.

IB2PIID1>e

'fall m'*Ybank tbey presL Nnr. th.taged~.
Did caDOpy the happy pair
All night from the damp air.

CaGe Here let allit, aodsiDS the words they spoke.
'Jill the day-breakiDg their embraees broke.

SSllPHDD.

See, Jovet the blusbes of the mom appear;
And now .he bangs her pearly store
(Robb'd from the eutero .bore)

I' tb' cowslip's bell and rose's ear :
Sweet, I must ltay DO longer bear•

MY"".
Those streab of doubtful light uaher DOt day J.

But show my IUD mast let; DO moro
Sball ,hiDe till tboo retam :

The yenow planets, and the pay .
Dawn, shall atteDd tb. on th~ way.

• SHEPHERD.

lfthin~ eyes gild ~y pathl, they may forbear
Their usel.. shine. Nnr. My tears will qoite
Extinr:oilh their faint light.

SuP. Tboeedrope will make tbeirbeama molt ck!ar
Love's lames will.hiDe in eyery teah J

eRO'V"
They kist, and wept; aod from their lips aDd eyes,

ID a mist dew of briny sweet,
Their JOYI aDd SOl"I'OW8 meet 2 ;

But-.be crys out. NYM. Shepberd, ari.,
The SUD betrays us else to spies.

I This pastoral dialogue seems to be entirely aD

imitation of the scene between Romeo and Julie4
Act. iii. IC. PT. The time, the persons, the senti
meats, the expressiODl, are the samt'.

Ju!-- Yon light is DOt day-light, J koo" it well ;
It IS some met.eor, &c.
To light thee on thy way to Mantaa.

I It is impossible to pass over these three Jines
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IH...aD.

The ..... 1loureI 8y fast -hila we embraee;
But when we wallt their help to IIIeet,
They ID0ge with leadeu teet.

NTM. Then let UI piDioa nme, and ehaee
The day for eftI' from tbie place.

88IPS••D.

Hark! NYII. Ah me ltay! SBI•• Por eYer. Ny...
No, arite;

lVe must be goae. S....)l1 Belt of spice.
Ny... My IOUI. SH.,. My paradile. (eyes

eRO. Neither could say farewell, but throop tbei..
Grief iDterQlpted IpNCb with te~n aappLia

RED ~ND WHITB ROSES.

RIIAD in these 1018I the .d story ,
Of my hard fate aDd Jour own Ilor1 :
In the white yaa may cJilCOyer
The pa.... of a faDting lover j

In the I'ef$, the lamesltill feediD,
00 my beart with frelh wouDdI bleediog.
ne wbite will tell ,00 bow llaopiah,

... . ADd the red express my aogaish :
" The wbite my inDoceDce displayin,.

rfbe red my martyrdom betrayinr.
'lb. fro.... that OD your bro. I'8Iided.
Haye tbo8e I"OIeI thus di.idecl j

Oh! let'your amiles but clear the weatber,
ADCl tbeD they both sball grow togetber.

MY COUBIN C. :&

MAIlaWI•• lIT LADA A.

ILwr youth, that sball~
Such a spriar-ticJe of 4ielilbt,
As the aated appetite,

StiIl_joyiDi _b .....
With the 800d of pleuare, ...

Wbeo tbe h,....a rit.e
11 perfonD'd, iMoke the nip&'

1'bat it IDA)' ill .........
Tby too .-J hap"";

Else, .. Selllele l , tile brilbt
Deity in her faD beiPt.

May thy leeble IOUI oppN& .
StroDg perfa•• aod Ilari_1 lipt
Oft deatro)' both I.ell aad siehl.

"itIl iDUteaUoa.. Tb~ 4elicaoy of the tbourht i.
equalled 01''', b, the .iwplicity of' the dacriptiODe
~ lOft,eosatUms which arise i~.lo"en w~en
thel' j011 £ocl SOITOWI meet, as. man of genua
onIv can desCribe them, 10 a man of taste only caD

conceive them.' I

• Wb_Ja,ia."ed"f~Y.~Semele,
.bewu dazzled and overpowered by the sple"'r
of his dinDit'y.

.A LOYER

. UN. AK A.CCIDBJiT· JfBCUllTA.TI•• lUI D.....
TV.S, eoXIOLft WITH a-.uow.

tOYD.

W... DOt, DOr backwad tOlD Joar ---.
Pond eyes; lad Jock ill Joar 1II'eadI;

Lest. on fhi. wiDd, or i .....
My griev'd 101I1 8" or Mil to death.,

PortUDe deatl'oJs me if I ..y,
im'e kills me if 110 ••a; ;
Siuce ~" aad POitaae both ate bliacl,
Come, Reuoa, ud reeoh'e my doubtful miad.

a2AI01f.

Ply, .ad bliDd Fortune be thy pi..
ADd 'piDlt the bliacler god rebel j

,",y loYe-lick heart .ball DOt reside
Where ICOrD aad setf-will'd errour d.en ;

Wbere edt.raoce unto troth is barr'd;
Where me and faith ftnd DO reward;
For my jut band may lOQIetime lDOYe

The wbeel 01 Fortune, not the sphere 01 Lowe.

P.ARTINQ, CBUJ4 WEBPS.

Wu. BOt, ., dear, for I sballp
Loadea fIIOUJb with m, on woe:
Add DOt thy'beeviDeli to miae;
Since late our plea.1ft most disjoiD,
Why should our IOnon meet 1 If I
MUit go, aod 10ie thy compoy,
I wish not tbein; it sh.1I reliege
My grief, to thiDk tboa clost DOt pie...
Yet grieve and weep, that I may bear
Every lilh aDd nery tear
Away with me; 10 sball thy b....
ADd ~1" dilctwrcl, eqjoJ their nit :
ADd it will,lad my heart, to lee
Thou wert thai loth to put with me.

BPITAPH

OW TBB laADY ...Y VILLI...J.

Til. Iad,lIa", Villien IieI
Under tbilltoIle: with .,.
The pareD" tMt ent p" bNatIa.
Aad their _ frieadI, laid IMr ill eaI'&
If aD, oIthem, ....... were
Koown UDto thee, shed a tear:
Or if thyself poIIeII a gem,
As d..- to thee u this to them ;
Though a ItraDger to this place.
Bewail in thei.... thiDe GW'D Iw'cI c-.;
Por thou perbape at th,. retara '
Mayst tlld thy darliDs ill .....

I Daapterofo-rpViIlien....flI...........
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.4NOTHER.

'fs. pareat .oul that fler wu sent
Jato a clayey teDemeat
lof'ormod this dUlt; bot the weak mOuld
OMJld the poeat sullt no loopr hold j
The mt.tance wu too pure; the tame
Too llorion. that thither came:
Teo lbouaod Capidl brought aloar
A srace OD each win" that did tbl'Oftl
Pew place there till they all oppr.elt
Tbe led in Ybicb thq IOUlht to rest j

So lite fair model broke, fer want
.Of room to Jodp th' inhabitant..

ANOTHBR.

Taa little ..olt, this ..now 100m,
Of Ime aad beauty i. the tomb:
The dawning beam, that 'gan to clear
Oar clouded .ky, lies darken'd bere,
'Por eft!' let to UI, by death
geI'It to idame the world beneath ••
'T... bot a bud, yet AI contain
More IweetneutbaD Iball spriDr &pin j
A budding Itar that lDigbt ha.e grown
Jato a laD, wbea it had bJowa.
Tbi. bopeful beauty did create
:New life in Ib.e'l decliniDg IItate j
But DOW his empire eocIs, and we
From fire and wounding darta are free:
His braDd, bis bow~ let DO man fear;
The lames, tbe arrows, all lie here.

J,f~RIA. WBNI:W0RTHI,

TROMM COMITI. CLltVELA.KD FILlA PRIMO
oa.ITA, VIROunAM ANIMA. BXBAUVIT. A.••

DOM.-MI'. Iva-

AND here the prec;io". dost i.laid,
Whose purely tempered clay ... made
So 8b~ tbat it the pest betray'd.

Else tbe 80bl p. 10 fat withia,
Jt broke the outward abell m.iD, .
ADd 10 was hateb'd • cberubin.

In hei,.t it I08l"d to God abo.e,
I. depth)t did to bowledge move,
ADd IpIUd in breadth to geo'raJ I~ve.

Before, a pious duty ahin."d
To parenti; courtay, behind ;
OD either aide aD equal mind.

Good to tbe poor, to kindft'a dear~
To &e"8nts klbd, to friendabip clear,
To nothing but benell•••re.

So, though a Yirgin, Jet a bride
To every grace, she jutilyJd
A chute polygamy, aad dy'd.

LearD from heoce (reacler) what lIDall trlUt
We oWe tbi••odd, where Virtue must, .
Frail u our tab, cnlmble to dust. .

ON THE DUKB OF BUCKr~y}H.AMJ •

• IATusJIII, IIAlerlUI eRA.ISltur Ylal 111.'14 cO".lun
IlC P.u.IBrAVIT.

Wan, in the b1'Uell ..... offune,
The life the death of B"'iD,bam
Shan be recorded, if Truth's bud
Incise the Itory of 0Q1" laDd,
Posterity shall lee. fair
Structure, by the lb1dioas 08,.
Of t~ kings railed, tbat _ Jell
Their wiadom thaD tbeir pow'r apreIIi
By blinded zeal (whose doubtful lig"
Made Murder'llearlet. robe.e.. wbite,
Whose vain-deluding pbautuml cbarm'd
A clouded suJlen lOul, aad anD'd
A desperate hand tllirsty of blond) .
Toni from the fair earth wbere it 1t0Dd;
So tbe majestic fabric fell.
His actiODS let OUI' &anal. tell;

BPrr~PH

I She "a~ the eldt!st daughter or sir Thomas
Wentworth, who was afterwards railed to the title
of Cleve18od, aDd to leftral importllllt 4f8"idei in
the ate, by the iDtereltofarebbWiGp Laud..

2 This was George Villien, the 8m duke of
• Politeoea, as well u charity, mUlt i.liDO \.1 to Buckingham, who wu. introduced to the court of

.Iieve, that the bard alludes in tbia apr_OIl to James 1.8. bis favour!te; and a'ftcrwards, in the

.. heathen myLboiOlY. aod that by the words reign of Charlet L asceoded to the 'highest dig

..orid be8eatb', be meull the Elysium of the Dities. He wal the admiration aDd Urrour of hi!'
lCi~ts. _ time.

oa TB. LADY I. WIn TO IJR W. I.

T .. bannony of colGan, featorN, rrace,
1te&ultia, ain (tbe magie of a face)
Of muical.treet tones, an which combint~

To erowo ODe IOvereigu beauty, lie contln'd
To this dart ••ult: sbe was a cabiDet
Where all the choicest stones of price were set;
Wbose nati.e colours aDd pure lultre lent
Re.. eye, cheek, lip, a dazzling ornament;
Whole rare and biddea Tirtues did expreste .
Fler .iaward beauties and mind's fairer dress j
rhe COnstaDt diamood, tbe wise chrysolite,
rhe deyout sapphire, em'rald apt to write
leeords ofmem9 ry, cheerful agate, grave
LDd serious OIlyx, topaz that dotl! ave
rile brain"s calm temper, witty amethyst ;
bis precioos quarry, or what <-18e tbe list ..
hl Aarou'l epbod plauted bad, sbe wore:
~ only pearl .... wanting to ber store ;
Vbich in her Saviour'. book she found exprest;
o purcbase that, ,he IOld Death all the reaL
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We write DO cbronicle j this pile
Wears 0011 IOrro.'S face aDd stile,
Which eY-D the enyY, tbat did wait
Upon bis 8oarishin, eltate, .
Turn'd to 10ft pity of his death,
Now pays his beane; but that cheap breath
Shall not blow here, Dor tb' unpure briDe
Pacldle thole streams tbat bathe this .briDe.

TIleit' are the pious obsequies
Dropp'd from hil chute wife's prepant eyes
In frequent Ibowers, aDd were .lone
By het" eoagealing silhs made stoRe,
00 which the carver did bestow
These forma and cbaracten of woe :
So he the f'uhion oaly leDt,
Whilst ahe wept all tllii monameot J.,

~1*tTJTHER.

Irlft, HOI"', lIn lJU)rOUA, sty. ADYInIA: Y1C1IS111I

DUIII ••GII ".MO., PAUCA P8LIlGB.

RaADa, when these dumb 8toDeII ha..Wd
In borrowed lIpeech what guest the!, bold,
Thou sbalt coofeu the vain punait .
or human «lory yields DO fruit;
But aD untimely gnve. If Fate
Could constant happiness create,
Her mioisten, 'ortllDe and WOItIa,
Had bere that miracle brougbt forth :

r' They tlx'd this child of hoaoor wbere
No room was left for hope or feaT_
Of more 01" leII: 10 high, 10 great
Hil growth • .., yet 10 .fe his seat:
Safe in the circle of his friends;
Safe in billo)'al.beert and ends;
Safe in his Dative valiant spirit i
By faVOUT safe, and safe by merit j

Safe by the stamp of Natare, which
Did strength with lbape and grace euricb ;
Sale iu the cbeerful COllrtesi" '"
Of lowing geatUl"el, speech, aDd ey. ;
Safe in his bouotieI, which were more
Proportioo'd to hi. miDd than atore:
Yet tboasb for .irtue he becomes
Inwl.'d himself in borrow'd IUa.,
Sale in hi. care, be lea.eII betray'd

L- No friend~ engag'd no debt unpaid.
But thou,h the stan coospire to lbow'r

Upon ODe head tb' ubited power .
Of all their graces, if their dire
Aspects must other breasts iDlpire :
With vicious thcM...btl, a murderer's ullle
May cut (u here) their darliD,'s life s
Who caD be happy tbeu, jf Nature mUlt,
To mate ODe happ, maD, make aU men just 1

1Thil little poem ill DOt deeti~te ~ lOme pa.
thetic toQchel, GpNlli,-e of tbe iUQltl"lOUS 1~1's
grief who is suppoeed to utter thc:m; bat the eIght
cooelu(ling lines, instead of ~I~g the mournful
monody ~f a widow, degraae It .JDto the WTetc~ed
conceit of a poetMter.-But thiS was the fashlOD
• f the timet.

FOUR. SONGS
ay WA.Y OP CHORDa TO A. PLAY, .AT "W ESTD

TAIKMan 01' THE UNO ARD QU." BY lIT
LORD eRA..aULAl. I.

L

OP IBALOI1IY. DIALOOOB.

Quano••

FROM "bence .... this Bnt tory burN,
This Jealousy, into tbe world , •
Came she from Hell? A-.. N~ tbel'e iotb mp
Eternal Hatred, with Dildaia :
But sbe the daughter is of LoYe,
Sister of Beauty. QuDr. Tben abMe
She must derive from tbe thinl sphere
Her heavenly oI"-.,ri.. A••w. Neitbel' theN:
Prom thOle immortal ftames could she
Draw ber cold froBeD pedigfte ~

Qo&moM.

If Dot from Heaven DOr Bell, ,..here tbeD
Had she ber birth? An. I' tb· beam at ....
Beauty and Fear did her create.
Yoooger than 1A'It\ elder.~n Bate.
Sister to botb. bJ BeIIat, • eide
To wye, by Pear to Hate all,'.
Despair her i_ue is, .a..e nee
Of fruitful milChit4 drowas tbe space
or the wide earth iu a I.oln ftcx!d
or.....th, reveoge, lpitc, rap. mel bJoocL

ClUBITIO~.

011 bow eu .,.riDu81iae
Preaeed. pareDla 10 djyiDe 1

A)lSW."

As Itreams, which from their~ ....
Do lWeel aDd clear their....briDs.
Yet, miolling with the bra~~.
Nor tate DOr colour they retain.

QUaTlOlf.

Yet riven 'twist tbeir OWll banka tow
Still freah: CaD Jealous)' do so ?

Anwa.

Yes. wbilst she keepe the ated.... 8fOUod
Of Hope and Fear, her equal botmd:
Hope, sprung from favonr, worth, or cbance.
'lo.'m. the fair object dotb advance.
Whilst Fear, as watchful CeotiDeJ.
Doth the invading foe repel;
ADd JealolllJ, thus mixt, doth prot'e
The Iea80D and the salt of Io\"'e:
But _ben Pear takes a larger &cope,
StiflinS the child of reuop, Hope,
Then, littiDg on th' usurped throoe,
She like a lJTaDt rules alone j

As the wild ocean unCODfined,
And raging as the oortbemw~

I Thele ftteItaillmeots were fteqUeDt i.~'s
court and bad alwaY' attached to them a III1IIiaII
interl:.te or ..me lumptooua pi~e fA papaIIIIf.
On ODe oi these oecasiODl the preseot fIODP wee
composed. Tbey are ,mtteu in imitation~..
~cieDtIUDDer.
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IV.

BONGS IN THE PUY:

AlfIWEL

When two beautiel ._, are,
8eaIe.preferring oeither fair,

Delire ..Dds Itlll, diltncted 'twist the pair•

So in eqnal diltaaee Jay
Two fiUr limbl in the wolr. way,

The haDgry beast willlta"e ere chooee his prey.

Bat where me i. chief, the rest
Cease and tbat'. aloDe~.

Without a riyal mooaroh of the breast.

QIJ....O••

Whence Iprinp love 1 ANS. From beauty. Quar.
Should the e&et DOt multiply [Why

At fast in the heart .. cloth the eauee in th' eye 1

...LY.

Yet I feel double' smart.
JA)vet s twiDD'd flame, bit forked d.rt.A... Then hath wild lUll, DOt Jove~ thy beut.

IKCOM.VltlCABILIn or LOVE.

QO.....

BY wbat power wasloye eootln'd
Tooae object? who can biDd,

Or Ix a limit to the free..~mind?......
N.tarej for a. bodies may

Move at once but in one ••y,
So nor caD minds to mere than ODe loft aray.

A LOYI.., III THE DIIGOJ.. OP AM AIIAZOI', U DBAaLV
BaLOvq OP HiS IUIT.....

CUIZ, thou .ftlicted tool, to mount,
Whose love aDd faith are paid with scorn;

. Por I am BtarY"d that feel the bliss~

Of dear embraces, smiles and kille1',
Prom my 1001's idol, yet complain
Of equal love more thaD disd3in.

SONGS IN mE PLAY.
For the ROle, DOt fed, denies

Nouri5hmeat unto the mind,
Wbteh with expeetatioa pin'd,

'Loft of a consumption dies_

II.

OIl h.pless 1ft! unequal s.ay
Of partial honour! who may too",

Rebels from lubjtt.cts tbat obey,
When Malice can OIl vestal. tbrow

DiIgl"aCe, aod Fame fix high repute
OIl tbe loose shameless prostitute ?

Vaio Honour! thou art but dillniee,
A cheating voice, a juggling art;

No jodge of Virtue wbose pure eyes
Court bel' own image in the heart,

More pleat'd with her true 8gure there,
ThaD her false echo in the ear.

.III"

oye doth with an hugry eye
Glot GO beau\y, and yon ....y
SUer -.tcb the tipr'1 prey

... biB Yital food deny.

laPARATIOJf 01' LOvaall

STop the ehued boar, or play
With the 1i0D'. paw, yet fear
'From the loyer's side to tear

Ibe idol ofbillOnl .way.

fboagh IoYe eater by the light
To the beart, it doth DOt I,
Prom tile lDiad, wben fIOQl tbe eye

rhe lair objects take their lipt.

tat .ince waut p1"9VOkea desire,
When we 1018 -bat we before
H••e -joy'cI, u we .at more,

to is lewe more let 011 tire.

RJlI•••• BO.O"B.

111 w\at esteem-did the gods hold
"ail' l0u0cence aDd the cbaste bed,

When 8C8Ddal'd Virtue might be bold,
Bare-foot upon sbarp cultures~ spread

O'er burning coall, to ma1'Ch; yet feel
Nor ICOrChiq 8re DOl' piercialiteel l 1

Why, when the h"'-edg'd iron did tUI'll
· Soft as a bed of I'OIeI bloWD~

Whea cnel tames fcqot to bum
Their cba.e, pure limbs, Ihould maD alODe

'Gai..t female iDnoceoee eoDIpire,
Harder than steel, fiercer tIum Ire 1

Ceue in cold jealous fean to pine.
Sad wretch, whom riftls uadermioe ;
Por tboagh I bad Iock'd in mille arm.
My life'lsoic joy, a traitor-. charm.
Prevail; whillt I may ooly blame

}'leI', tbat mine OWD rival·•••

Ceue, beaut)''s esile, to lament
The frozen &bades of banilhment,
'or I in that fair bomm dwell,
Th.t i!l my Paradise and Hell j

Baaith'd at bome, _t once at ease
10 the _Ie port. and toIt on .u.

• This allodes to tbe ancient ordeal by ftre, a
od by which accused penou ulMlertook to

e t.heir iaooeeace, by walkiDI bUDd-loW aad
t OYer Dine red-bot ploughsbares or pieces

placed at unequal dista--. 11lis bar
• custom bepn betOre tbe c:onqueat, aacl

-nued till the time o.f Heory III.

It, ~boarh absence lor a lp8Ce
Sharpen the keeD appetite,

~ Laog contiuuance doth quite
IlDve'. ch.rade.. e8iace.



Upoa wbat whirlwind didst thou ride
Beace, remRiD &xt in Illy heart, "

'rom. me, aDd to me; Ied~ and t)'td ?
Dart riddl. of the amorous art ;

(A)"e lent thee wiD.. to 8)' ; so be
Unfeatber'd now Blust rest with l'Df'.

OR wbitbet i. my fair IUD led,
BeariDg billilht oot heat away?

If tboa repoee in the mo:st bed
Of the lea-queen, brillg back the da,

To our dark clime, aad tbou shalt lie
Bath'cl iD the ..-Iowa from mine eye.

Help, belp,.bra'le 'OQtll! 1 bani, I bleed !
The cruel god witb bow and braod

Po... the life tby '1alour freed i
Disarm him with thy conquering band;

ADd that thou may'st the .'ild boy tame,
Oiye me his dart, teep thou hi. flame.

~NOTRER.

CAREW'S POEMS.
As seems to blast thy (elle immortal) bayl.
WbeD thlae OWD toItrue proelaims thr itch fl

prailef
• r.ADY' UICUD tao.. »&AT. ay A 010111', ".0 I. "1M St1~1t tllint will -rue drwpt. No; let be hlllN

...n UAY. aB&, cox...... mUI. Upoa thJ worb, by the detracting WOI'ld,
Wltat malice.eaD soueat; let the rout D",
'rbe ruooms sancia, that (ere thou make a pJay)
Couot the slow minutes, misbt a Good..iD 2 fra~

Tu •••1I0w. when th'"1iast a--oiie, thy slIipwnck'4
aame;

Let them the .eal' .,.. or"oil apbnW,
8ack'd by thy watcbful lamp, that~WIaJ·.
To th~ tbe blood or martyr'd al1thon, .pit
Into tlar 1Dk, wbilst thou gmw·st pale with pit:
RepioeDOt at the taper'1 thrifty wale,
That 8Week!' tby tener poems; DOt" is h"e .
Praise, bat e.xctIIe; aDd if thou Oftl'C01IIe
A kDOtty writer, briog the booty bome j
Nor tbink it theft, if the rieb spoil&. ., tonl
Prom coaquer'd anthon, be a. tropbies wana.
Let othen "at OR tbee th· est~ pra~. ,
01 "ulgar breath, trust lhoa to a~-d.Y': .
TbI Iabour\t worb shalllige, .heD time ...,...
Tb" abora.."lprin, of tbeir~ boun~ .
Tboa art aat 01 tbeir raDlr.; die quareJ ..
WitbiD thiDe 0......e; thea let t"~ .....
The wiler worlel doth pater thee~ l
Tban all ....0 eIIe, tIwa thywellool,. lesL ....

'01

fl) BEN. JONBON,

UPOK OCCA.JO. OF 8.1 .OD8 OW ...-u.C&~·

••XED TO HII .....T 01' ........ II. I.
AN HYMENE~LDIALOGUE.

~

RfDL If

Pint tell me.( ) wwetJDtl ~
Por tboep ,.. tIM ....

Yet did .J IOal tile_~.
,.. .....h you ...my beart 01 .....

B..IDB AWD GROOM.

TaLL IDe (IDY love) iillCe By1De8 ~d
The holy Ia.d. halt t...... felt 

A DeW iDfuled spirit slide
Ioto thy breast, ..illt tbiDe did~~

•
....
,f
.r

." A...
,·11

41

.GaOQIL

Thea I pereeift, _. fmID the lall1e
Of loft my le(ftb'd .,.1 aw fttire

Yow frozen heett ill hN'"plaee~.
And ..eetly meltecl in that tire.

"fu true (dear Ben.) thy just chastiling band
Hath b'd upon the lOtted ap a braad_
To their IwolD pride aDd empty "scribbling due:
It can DOl' jodp, DOT write; and yet, 'tis true,
Tby comic Muse from the exalted Hne
Touch'd by the alebymist, dotla since decliue
Prom that her zenith, aud foretels a red
ADd blu,biDl evening, when she goes to bed ;
Yet lucb ...ball out-sbine the glimmering light
With '"bicb all ltan shall gild the folknfiog nirbt.
Ror think i, much (since all thy eaglets may
BudD"' the IODDy trial) if we 18' .
nail batb the stroopr wiD" or tbat dotb shine
Trlek'd up in fairer ~hlmea, .ince alt are thine.
Who hadl his tock Of cackling geese compar-d .
With lily tanJd qaire of Iwaosl or else who dar'd
To call thy births defotm'd? But if tholl· biDd,
By cit, C111tom, or by pvel kind,
In ...._1 sbares thy loye OD all thy race,
We may diltioruisb 01 their .ex, and place;
Tboarh UDe hand form them, and through ODe brain ....
Soull iato aU,'they are DOt all alike. [ltrik~

Wbyllbould the follies then of thil dun age 'Til trne; for wben tbat mutual'ebao;e
Draw from thy peD '~b a.D immodest Tap Of 80011 ..... made with eqaal_pin.

Istraigbt m1~t feet clHfbs"d a stnage
I ThIs was the 1ut d lea. J00I08'. dralDatic But geode heat tbroogh~~

prodQCtlop, and it bor. PetJ mark of deputiag ar.n.
..... Tbe New-ln. .ave him moTe veaatioo
til•• aU hi, former pi... bad doPe. It wal ex- Oh bl_ disUDi_! that d~ 10
hibiteel8& the tbeatre without all)' success: but a Ow bodiel from our 901l11 dmde..
preat pGeIt i••yer tired of fa_ i he appealed AI t"O do one end~ four pow,
froaa tIM .tap ~ the clOMt, aDd published. I,is ,MIl by cootractioG multipl,-L

co--J, b••lAi ptetie4 ~~ an ode ~4re~ f:o ,~,.._ hare a11-Ji - ..... a.""'- Q"--.a-:-.
W f. io which he eotr,bmeated hal ow.. abl,- .....-.... uuc. IAI ~ -_

tiel, tIM .-idol.,..... To lbit ode ·KeDt., wbicb "'ge PfOY- ftdaI Ie .
..,~~ ben ""Q~ . t .......a~~~ c'!fte



7D THF COUNTESS OF A:A'1JLESEA "

t1.oN TIl. Iln.OD~UTELYiv REI;l I.AMBtn'ED DUTH 0'
Baa HOIlAND.

Otben. in talt, mall'thy choice .irtaes share;
Somelhall theirbirtb,mmetbeirripe growtb declare.
ThouSh ntganrnme left muehuabateh'd by deeds:
They shalll'elate hoW thou badst all the leeds
Of every virtue, which in tbe pursuit
Of time must haV8 brought fbrth admired fruit;
Thds shalt thou from the mouth of Epvy raise
1\ glorious journal of tby tbrifty days, ,
Like a bright star sbot from his sphere, wbole rac.
In acontinued line of flames we trace•
This, if sUrYey'cI, shan to thy yiew impart
How little more than late thou wert, thou art:
This shall gaiD credit with luecNdiog times,
When Dor by bribed pens, nor partial rhimel
Of engag'd kindred, but tbe sacred truth •
Is storied by the partners of thy yoath ; .
Their breath shall saint thee, 8!1d be tllis tby pride,
Thus e,'u by rita's to be deify-d.

609TO THE COIJNTESS OF ANGLESEA.
JaIDL Thy bosom tben 1'" mAke my nest,

SiDe. there my willio@' IOUI doth percb.
Qaooll. ADd for my heart in thy chute breut

I'll make an everlutia. seu:ch• ...

CIIOaV.. Ob blest disUDion, &c.

.o~ 7D THE LADY .ANNB !1~Yl.

I .IARD the YirgiDS sigh; I.w the sleek
Aad polisb'd courtier obaonel his f.... cheek
With real tears;, the new betrothed m.ifl
SlRil'd not that da)'; t.he ,..."eraeoa&e laid
11Ieir bosjoesa by; of.n the eourtl, tbIoag
Grief'-.J)d the bean.and .ileaee bouud tbetODgue:
I tbat ne·er more of private BOrrow knew
Tbaa from my peIllOme froward miare. drew,
AM for the public woe bad my dtall __
So leU'd with eYer-ad\'ene ialaeace, .
As tile illYadeT'llWOI'd might baft, .....It,
Pierc'd my dead boIom, yet bepD to Dlelt:
oneraltroag ialtiDCt did.to my blood suggest
J. tb' IIIItDDwlIIoIs peculiar iDteJWt.
lIDt .~_ I beard the DObie Carlisle'. gem,
The fa.1'eSt b180eh of »ea.,'s aocieot Item, MADAM, men .y 1011 keep with dropping eyes
W.from that casket stolen, from this truDk tom, Your BorrowS fresh, wat'ring the rose that lies
I tOaacI jast can·e wtiy they, Why J should mourn•. Pall'n fromyourclaeeklupoDyoordeal'lordtlhearse.

But wbo sball pide my artte. pea, to draw Ala! thole odoun DOW no more ean pieree
Thoee blootnibg beal1ties which I Dever .a. ~. Hii cold, pale nostril, nor the C1imlOll dye
How .....11 posterity believe my story; PreseDt a graeeful blush to his dark eye. .
II I J.er crowded graces, aDd tbe ,lory Think you that flood of pearly moiltnre batk
Due to ber riper virtue&, sbal1 relate The virtue fabled of old Eson·s bath l
Witbuut tb~ kotJWledge ofber mortal state 1 You may your beauties and your youth eoDsu~e
iliaII I. as oace Appellel, here a feature, OYer his uro, and with your sighs petfume
I1aere ateal a gncej and rifting 10 whole nature The solitary ~aQlt, which, as yoo gftaD,
Dfan the 8weet1. learned eye caD see, 111 hollow echoes shan repeat ,por moan:
~.reODe Venus, and say, •• Sucb was abe?" There you may wither, and aD autumn briog
.... I her IepIad 611 with what tA old _Upota yonr self, but not caftl>ack his spring."til 01 the worthies of her leX been told; Forbear yOUT fruitless grief then; and let those'
.... -llat .11 peas aDd times to all dit~ . Wbose love was doubted, gain belief with shows .
testraiA to her 1»1 a plOpbetie __ ? .To their sQspected' faith; yori whose whole life'
)r ..11 I. to the lI1orala'" divine In every act crown'd you a constant wife,
~ I.WI, shape by aD eva liae May spare tbe practice of that \'otgal" trade,
~ Ii': • strairbt, .. it aboald ..me the II.... Which superstitious cU'ltom only made:
.a.. the ruiN of Katherine or Clare, Ratber, a widow 119- of wisdom prove .
... eall it ben l Say," 90 did abe berin I The pattern, as a wife you were of love.
... IHNI abe·Ii,,'d, soch bad her progress been ?" Yet since YO'lsorfeit on your ,nef, 'tis fit _
.... are dall wa1l, by which hUe~ for bire, I tell the world upon what cares yoo sit .
luIb S10ri0as Vice, aDd frOm Apollo·. quire. GluttiDg your IOnO". j and at once include
_I holy ditties. -h ich profaDe)y &bq . His story, ,our excuse, my gratitude. .
poe t~ beane of every strumpEt lay. You. that behold how yon sad lady bl~nd.
We WIll Dot bathe thy corpse -itb a forc~d tear, Those ashes with her tears, lest, •• she spends
...... thy train borro.. the blacks thl~Y wear; Her tributary sighS, tbe frequ~Qtgust
ICh nilpr spice and gums embalm not tbee J Might t'Catter up and down the nobte ~u8t ; .
lOll art the theme or trutb. not poetry. Know, wben that heap of atol1llw" wlth blood
.......It aadure a trial by thy peers; . Kneaded tG IOJid flesh, and ftrtnly stood
.... or equal birth, of equid yean, ' On st3tely pin.~ the rar~ fOrm mipt htove
.... "irtue8 held with U.ioe an emuioul strife, The froward 100'S, o~ chaste Cfnthia-s I~.
aI. draw thy picture, and ~ord tby life: In motion, .ctl'te gftce; hJ felt, Il cal. i .'
~ ...... ea8pherc thine eyes, 8110ther shall' Attr3ctive sw~tuessbrought beth" 1ft)uDd .1Id ~fa\
..... thy teeth, a third thy ..Jlite and SOlan' To every be..rt j ~e was compos'd or aU t

... -.0 besnow. a fourtb' incamadine The ",isbel of ripe virs1!J" ~~ t~ey 'can' : .
, JGSY cheek; QRtfl each beallteous l:ne, For Aymen's rites, ,and 1~ f~)e,r f.~IW..t;d
1lW. by her ha-' in wholD that part excel~ I A ihape ~,tuc1ie4 ~a~ties.tf).t~eIlt'~. . ...t

........ ,0118 centre, where a~ beauty d..el~s. .' . t '. . "---' !4f.l ' _...J...---:-aa: -:- : ~If"l'bis •• Ertzia8et1t, m'·"'~ Qf t"~ nmvwRu
She was tb. da"Chter of.tame. Bay, Brit ear1 ·Artbur ADOelJey, int earl of Aiitld1y; imiI-cb,...,c..

OIadisie. ter of air JalDel Ahba....
roL v. R r



610 CAREW'S POEMS.
Dry as the sand that measures it, misbt IaJ
Upoo tbe ashes on the funeral day?
Have we not tune, nor voice? D:dst thoo di....
Through an our language both the yords and IeIal
'T is a sad troth; The pulpit may ber plaia
And BOber christian preceptl ,till relaiD;
DoctTines it may, and wbolJome uses. fi'a1D~.

Grave homilies, and tec~ures j bot the Same
Oftby brave soul (that shot S\lch beat aDd lick
AI burnt our Earth, and made our dulaaesbliP,
Committe(l holy r&pes upon tbe win,
Did through t be eye the melting bearts distil,
And the deep knowledge ofdar"'k tru~bs so teach .
As sense migbtjl1dge wbat laue,. co~ld DOt reacIa)
MUlt be desir'd for ever. So tbe fire
That flIls with spirit and heat the JleJpbic qaite.
Wbicb, kindled first by the "Prom~eanbreatJa.
Glow'd here a while, lies quench'd DOW in th7 ......
The Mulet' garden, with pedantic weeds •
O'enpread, was purg'd by thee; tbe lazy seecfI
Of servile imitation thrown away.
ADd fresh invention pl.-tcd, Thou didst par
The debts of our penurious bankrupt age:
Licentious th~rts, that make poetic rage
A mimic fury, wh~n our &OllIs must be
P09.Ce!'t or with Anacreon's ecstuy
Or Pindar's, Dot their 011'0; the subtle cheat
Of sly excbange;. and the juggling feat
Of tWf)-edg'd sworda j or wbatsoet'ttI' WTOIlK'
By Otlrs. was done the Greek I)" Latin toDpe.
Thou bast redeem·d; aod op(~'d as a miae
Of rich and pre,nant fancy; drawu a line
Of masculine cxprestioo, which bad sood
Old 0rr,hens l'een, or all the ancient brood
Ottr superstitious fools adm:re, and bold
Their I~,ad more preciolls tbaD thy bunrish~d~

Thou hadst be~n their exchequer, and no more
They each in oth~r'l (lung bad searchtd fOl' we. ,
Thou ..halt yield DO precedrnce, but of time. ':
And tbe bliod fate of langt:ageJ .hose t1l8·d." •
More cbaruis the outward Sf'lnsc: )"'ct thou ~Ifi
Prom so great disad\"3nge greater fame. [~

Since to the awe or thy imPt..:.,-i<,us .it . III
Our troublesome langl1age h~nd~J made ool,.It 'a
With her tough thick-rib·d boop! to gird .1aQat :
,Thy giant fancy, ,,'bich bad prov'd too FtDai. · l -,

Por their soft, melti~g phrases. As in liIM _ .,
They had the start, so did th~y cull the pnate ~;,

Buds of in\"ention many a hundred yea~ . 1
And 101\ the rifted Beld!, be.ides the teaa: ' ..~
To touch their harvest; Jet from those bare ._
Of what was only thine, thy only h..... ~.. :.
(And that their smal1~twork) bat'e"gte....
Than all those times and tougues COIdd ,..,

But thou art gone, and thy strict ~..._.",.
Too bard for libertines in poetry; ":- ..••
They will recall the goodly, exird train .' ...
Of guds aDd godd~, which in thyj~~ • ..
Was banisb~d noble poems. Now, with~ '!4
The sileoc'd tales i' th· Metamorphoses ..
Shall stutftbeir lioel, and swen the windy,-p.
Till ftntf!, reA~d by thee, n. this Ia..'tt ase
Tum ballad-"i~,or tlJoM okl idol. be
Ador'd _ill witb Dew apostac,.

UPO.

THE DIATH oJ' DOCTOR DONNE l ,

DIAN Of n'~ MUir'S.

CA. we Dot force from .idow'd Poetry,
Now thou art dead, peat Doone, ODe elegy
To crown thy lMIa.... l Why yet did we not crust,
Though .ith uobelMled, doUSh-baktd prole, t.by

dult;
Such as tbt QDci.aMllflCt'rer from the low...
Of Wiag I'hetoric, .hort-IiY·d .. bie hoor,

I Thil ,xeellent poet is better kno~ in our age
by bis Satiret, "hicll were modernised and versified him j for in another plaoe be nalts JUm alii,.......
by Mr. PoPe, than by his other ","orks. which are the otber bards, aacieot and modem.:
!learce. If he was not the greatest poet, be wa~ at
Je¥t tbegteateat wit, or James the First's reign - Donne, wortb-all that went beIJre.
Carew ~eml to ba-ve thought stitl mor~ ll;ghl)~ o. He died i,n ~h. year 16S1.

Within this curious palace dwelt a lOul
Gave lustre to each part, and to the wbole:
This cIrest hi. fat;e in courteous smiles; and 80

Prom comely gestures sweeter manners 80w.
1bi. courap join'd to strength;'so the band, bent,
w.. Valour's j open·d, 'Bounty's instrument;
Which did the scale aDd 5w01"(1 or Justice hold,
Knew bow to braodish ,teel and scatter gold.
This taught him not t' engage his modest tongue
In suits of private gain, though public wrong;
Nor misemploy (as is the great mao'. use)
H:s c-retlit with h:s master, to traduce,
Deprave, malign, and ruin Innocence,
In proud revenge of some mis-jlldg'd oirenee:
'But all his actioos had the noble end
To adVance desert, or grace some worthy friend.
He cb~ not in the active Itream to swim,
Nor honted Honour, which yet huoted him; ,
But like a quiet eddy that hath mund
Some hollow creek, there tl1rns his wat~rs muDd,
And in continual circles dances, free
Prom the impetnoUi torrentj 80 did he
Give otbers leave to tum the -beel of state,
(WhOle steerl,. motion spins the subject'. fate)
WhiJ5l be. retlr'd from the tumultuout DOi~
Of court, and suiton' press, apart enjoys
Freedom, and mirtb. himselr, his time. and friends.
And witb sweet relish tastes each hour be 'rends.
I rould remeolbcr how his noble heart
Pint kindled at Jour beauties; with wbat art.
He "hu-d his game through all opposing fears,
When I hi. sighs to you, and back }"onr tears
CoDvey'd to him ; bow loyal then, and bow
O»nstant be prov'd since tG IUs marriage \"OW,

So '1 Ilia "aodring exes DCl"er drew in
Ope lustful thougbt to tempt his lOul to sin;
Bu~ t.hat I fear such mentiop rather may
Kindle new grier, than blow tbe old away.

Tben let him rest,join'd to great Buck;ngham,
And with bis brothet's mingle his bright flame.
Loot up, aod meet their beams, aDd rOll from thence
May chance derive a cheerful influence.
Seck him DO more in dUlt, but call again
Your scatter'd beauti~ borne i and 80 t.he pen,
Which DOW I take from this sad elegy,

. Sball .iag the tropbies or your cODqu-ring eye.
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Alladiq to Jail being both .. poet ....divine.
CJustaws Adolph.., the pat protector of the
.....ts in German"'J who, after ha.iag IU~
d 'ogria, Uy~ia, and PomerarUa, wal killed at
IbattIe ollAatseD, °l1MI' Leipsic.
Oar author in' thill .passage lost light of hil

aI correetoeea. To" lOud aD alaram to tbe
~t is • hanb expression OIl dai. aide of tbe lrilh
......-But, quacloque tlennitat lJomerus.

ANSWER TO i\N ELEGJACAL LE'ITER. 61 t
rrbey'lIOtbiDkhi.acta thiDgBrather feiptd thaD done,
Like wr rolD&bcel of ne hi'lbt 0' th' SUb. ' ..
Leave we lim theca to the graye cbronicler,
·Who though to IlBU. 'he ('annat refer
His too-briefsto", yet his jourball may
Stand by tile c..r'1 , .... ; aDd °every dq
Cut into miDOtps, Mch shaH more comaill
Of .reatdesignm~t tba'D aD emPftOr'. reig-n: 
ADd (liooe't ...·bQthi. eburcb-yanl)letbim h.ve
Por hi. on albel DOW DO nllftUW~ rratoe
Tb,n the wbole Germa eootinentl

• vut ..om~
Wbilat an her cities do bat mate hi. tomb.
Let. UI to Supreme ProYideace eommit
The fate of mOIl.~1,which ftnt thoapt It Ilt
To reDd tbe empire' from the Anltnan PUl',
ADd next from Sweden'l, .._ wh.. he did ~Iap
Within bis dying. arms tbe IOrreipty
Of all those proviDCeI, that mea might lee
The DiYine Wisdom would DOt leave that lanel
Subject to auy ooe kiDI'. sole commud.
Then Jet the Germans fear, if Cear shall,
Or the united priDee&, rise and faU C -
Bat Jet III that iD myrtle bowers lit,
Uncle.- MeaN Ibadea, use the beue8t
Of peace aad platy,-which tbe bl... baud
()four good t1nrpel dliloWunteta'D4:
Let us of NYeli tin" IIDd let ttIy ltreath
(Which flU'd 'eme'l trompetwith OuItaYlJS' death,
-Hlowin, 1d'1I&1M'to ·H.~en) ,ent)y iBlpire 0

Thy past·nl pipe till all our _..iM admire
Tby IOIIg a1M sUbject, .ml.t tbey '-h bamprise
The beauti~ tJI tbe Shepherd'...rediie ':
:Fo~ who, like'thee,' (whole IooIe 4Iiseour18 hi far
More Deat ana poU8b'd tbali oar poem. are, .
Whose yery pit'. more gneet\al tb•••r dance)
.Jn .weetly flowing numben may ad"aDce
rrbe glorious night: wheD, nf>t to act fool rapes,
,Like birds, or beasts, but 1ft t~ir angel-shap..
A troop of deities came down to 'guide .
Our ~rle81b.rb in P8tsion'slwelling tide
By Vlrtue'. canl. and btought U8 froUl above
:A. pattern of their own celt>.stial Jove.
~or la.1 it .in dart lulleD prec.-epts.drown'di

. But with rich f'aDeyaod ctear actlod cro'tfn'd,
trbrourb a mysterious fable (tbat .... drawn'
Like a transparent veil of purest taw~
Before their dazzling beauties) the divine
Venus did with~ heavenly Cupid sbine:
The 8tol'J" c~rious web, the masculine stite,
The subtle sense, did time aDd l1eep beguile:
Piaioo'd aod cbarm'd, they Itood to gaze ope"
Th' angel-like forma, pstllfes, and Dlotion;
To hear thole rayisbing sounds, that did dilpeble
Knowledge and plealu~ to the lOul and IeDSe.
It 611'd UI witb amazement to behold
Lo•• made aU spirit; bi. C01'PO'faI mold.
Diaected iato atome, melt AWay
1'0 empty air, and from the grO. allay
Of mis.res aad ~poubdmgacci4eat1t
Refin'd to immaterial elements.
Bllt wbee tbe q__.of "at1 did iDlpire 
the air withoptd'u~'" ORr hea.rII. with .6....
lreatbiD,. no. h~r. celeatial orJ~ IWeeI. 

Harm~ious ~es, our 10\111 f~l~ at ber feet.
And did with Ii\lmbl~, reverend duty; more
Her ra~ perf~~iOD8 than bigh s~e ~dore.

r.., dost thou sound, my dear Aurelian,
10 .talin actiona, frvm thy Barbicau,

'.lbud alamm to my drowsy eyes",
&ding them wake in teara and elegi~
rr mighty SwedeD'1 "'11 l Alas! how 'may
r. ly.ric ,feet, that of the .m~tb•. lOrt ••y
: wYe a~ Beauty only, know th~ tread,
dancing ~acet celebra~e tbe dead .
ctoriOUJ k1otr, or his majestic hearse
otaoe .ith th' humble touch or their low verle 1
rgil 1Ior

o

Lucan, DO, nor Tasso, more
~ both; no~ I)oooc, wort~ ~il tbat went ,before;
itJa the u~ited labol1r or their wit
11M .jolt poem to this ..abject fit.

!
lipas were too migbty to be rais'd

. r by vene: let bim in prose be prai.'4,
est faithful story, which his deed.

all tum to poem8: "heQ the ~ext age reads
FraDcfort, Le~psic, Warsb~rgh,of tne Rhine•.
e ~~i.~e Danube, Till~y, WallesteiFl,
,.., DapeDbeim, Lutzen field, where be
iati arwr deaU. a posth~e viqtorYt

. Ob pardou me! that break with Ilutun'd vCl'le
The reyereod silence that attends thy bearse;
Wbose solemn, awful mU11J1UI'I wer~ ~o thee)'
More tban those rude lines, • loud elegy;
~t did proclaim in a dumb eloquen~~e '
The death 01 all the arts, wbOie io8aence,
elro•• feeble, in thae panti., Dumbers tiel',
(;UPiDg abort-wiDded accents, and .0 dies:
~ dotb the swi~ly-tllrDi.ngwheel DOt ~ttmd
[' til' instant we "itb4ra" the moviug hand,
lIut IOIDe short-tiu;.e r,taiDI a laiDt, weak conne,
!ly yirtl1e of the first impulsive force;
Uld 10, wbilJ\1 ca~t 00 thy funeral pile
['by crown 01 _,., oh let it crack. • while,
UI4 spit c1i~io, till the de,ouring Ruhes
~uck aft the moimJre up, then tum to ..bes.

I will not draw tile eo,·y, to engross
LD thy )*'fectioas, or weep all the 10.; ,
"bole are too numerous for ODe elegy,
~od 't is too great to be exprea'd by me:
.et others cane tile reat j it shall suffice,
OD tby grave this epitaph iocise.
: Here lies a kiag tbat ml'd as he thoaght fit
"be aniYenal monarchy of.it ;
(ere lies two ftalDens·, and both ~bose tbe best;
lPO~".~ at}as:t the t~e God'. prieat."
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Svca slJOUld this da1 be, 10 the 81m sIroeW DIe
His bubful face, aDd let the eooqueri. bride
Without a riftl shine, nil. he fOlbNn
To aUagle bis uaequal bee,. with lien;
Or if lOUIetims be glanee bis tqU-as eye
Between tbe partiDg clouds, ·t is bot to spy.
Not emulate her glories, 10 comes dftlt
10 veil.. bot .. a mukr-r to the feast. [bIo-.
Thul Hea~n should lowr, sueb stOl"lDY p!b....
Not to deoouoce ungentle fates, but &bow,
The cheerful bridegroom to the eloads aad ..
Hath all his tean aad all his litbl UBip'c!.
Let tempestlltr'uggle in the air. but rest
Eternal calms withill tby peaceful brftast!
Thriee happy youtb I but ever~
To that fair baOO that dry'd tb~ IJIubber'd~
That crowo'd thy be8d witb~ aad tan·d all
The ...... of Icm! iDto a ecriisl,
Wbea first it join'd her .hPa .... to thiae.
Which .... to day tbe prieI& -.al r_ ....
From the mysterious. 1Iol,~ ... eMIa!
Will flow, as shall uaIoct Iter wratlaed ....
ADd open a free passage to that frait
Which thou but toil'd f'oI' witb a 1081 pa~it.

But ere thou feed, that thou mayst. better tate
Tbf praeot joys, think OIl thy tormeats ,..r:

SUl, I arrest you at yOllf eo11Dtry'S .....
Who, ~ a debt to her, requires t.he fruit
or that rich etock, which abe by Nature's baad
Gave you in tl'll&t, tlo tb' Ole of tbis .bole Iud:
Next she indites JOU of a feIOllJ',
'For &tealiag.bat was ber propriety',
YOQnelf~from heace; 10 Ieek,og to coayey
The public treasure of the .ate away.
More: l' are accus'd of 0ItnIciIID, the rate
Impos·d orold by the AtheoiaD state
Ou eminent 1'irtue j bat that cu.ne which tbey
Cas' OD their men, you 00 your cooatry lay:
For,.thus divided from yoar noble.-rts.
Thil kingdom liyes in exile, and all be:aJb
That relish worth or baDoor. beiDg n!Dt
From your peafections, sutJer ......meBL
These are your public injuries; Itut I

. Have a j"st priftte quarrel, to def,
And call you coward; thQl to I'UII .way
When you had pierctd my beatt, not dariar-r
Till I redeem'd my honour: bat 1 swetar
Dy Celia's eyes, by the .me force to tar
Yonr beart from you, or not to end this Itri....
Till J or 6Dd reveap, or lose my life..
But IU in single figbts it oft hath bee'll

In that unequal eqoal trial seeD,
That be who bad I'eee"td the .rool at int,
Came from tbe combat oft too with tbe worst ;
So if you foil me when we meet, I -II thea
Gige you fair leave to wouDd me _ apia.

RII Rnu•• nOM TRAy....

UPON Mil. IV. MOUNTAGUB

611 . CAREW'S POEMS.
These harmless pUtima let my TowOleDd SiDI
To rural tuDea; not that tby Muse waat, wi.,
To lOar a loftier pitch, (for sbe hath made
A DObie fligbt, aod plac'd th' heroic .hade
Above the reach of our faint, ftarsiDg rbime j)
But tbese are subjects proper to our clilDe.
Tornies', mab, theatres better become
Our Halcyond.,.. What tboogb tbeGermaodnlD
Bellow for freedom and 1eY.lIe? the uoi.
Omeems not. us, !lOr should diver.t our joy. j

Nor ought the th\md~of their cara!M~
Drown the .weet ain of our tun'd "VIola..
Believe me, frieed, if their preniliag pow'n
GaiD them a calm IeCUrity like OUn,

They'll haag their al'lDl upon the oliye bourb,
ADd daDee aDd reftl then .. we do DOW.

6 nil lpeeiel of eDtertaiaDleot. we."..,was
a-till to oar modem roub. the ape-- IeeIIliDg
to be borrowed fnMa the Spuilb ......, GI' harrt
cue.

LUD the blaek boll to alatlgbter, with tbe bou
And lamb; then purple witb their mingled gore

-The Oceao'. curled brow, that 10 we may
The _-gods for their careful waftap pay:
Send gratef'QI iDCeDle up ia pious IIDOke
To thole mild spirita that cut a CUrbiDg r~e
Upon the .tobbom wiads, that calmly blew
To the wi.ll'd shere oar long'd.for KOQDtague:
Then, .hilst the aromatic odoan bul'll
10 hOllOQr of tlaeir damag's eaIe returD,
The MUle'. quire .hall tb.1ridl ,,~ce.ad hand
BI_ t&ltJ fair pie that d~e btl' ship to lead,

SweetJy-breathiag yemal air,
That with kiod warmth dO'll repair
Winter's raiDS; from Wh08e breut
:All the rums aad spice of tb' east
'Borrow their perfumes j .~ eye
Gilds the mom, aDd clears the sky;
Whole dillbevel'd tresses .bed
Pearls upon tbe ,"iolet bed; . .
Oh .hose tirow, with calm Imiles dress'd,
'!be halcyon sits aDd builds her aest j

Beauty. youth, aod eodlell .pring,
Dwell upoo thy ro8Y .iDg.
Thou, if atormy BoI?.as throws
Down wbole foresta Wh~D he blows,
'With. prepaat flow'ry birthcaaet refresh the teeming earth:
If be nip the .rl, bud,
If be blast what '. fair or soocr,
)f be 'Seatter oor choice So.e....
If be .bake aul" bills or bowers,
If his rude breath threaten USj

Thou caast. stroke great EGlua,
.Aod from him the p-ace obtaip
To bind him in aD ifOll chaio.

Thus,whilst yoo deal your body'IDOD~ yourfriends,
ADd illl·their circling arms, mv glad soul seodl
This her embncc: thQl we of DelphOl peet;
As lay-men clasp their hands, we join our feet.
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Think on the .erey freed tbee, 'tbink upon
Her .'rtues, graces, beauties, ODe by ODe j
So sbalt thou rel-isb aU, eojoy tbe .hoIe
DeJigbtB of her fair body and pare IOIth
Thep boldly to the fight or Jove proceed ;
'T is mercy not to pity, though she bleed.
We'll sue", DO nuts, but change that ancient form,
Por till to morrow we'll prorogue tbis etorm,
Which shall confound with ita loud wb1ltling noise
Her pleasiDg shri~, aDd fan tby panting joys.

FOR A PICTURE

WBUB ·ra. QUDM LAM.INTI OYER T118 TOIIB OF A ILAllt

KNICBT.

Bun youtb, to ~hom Pate in ODe hoor
Gave death and conquest, by whose pow'r
Those chains about. my heart are wound,
With which the foe D1Y kingdom bOUDd ;
Freed, and C1lptiv'd by thee, I briDg
"For either act aD offeriog :
)lor victory, this wreath of bay;
&sign of thraldcm, down I lay
Sceptre and crown: take from my sij(ht
Those royal robes; SiDC~ Fortune's spight
Porbids me live.thy v;rtue's prize,
• '11 die thy valour's sacrifice.

TO A LADY

THAT DESIUD I WOO£)) LOn HEa.

!'low you have freely giyen me leaye to love,
Wbat ..iD YO\1 do ?

Shall ( yOllr mirth, or passion move,
When I beg;n to woo 1

'Win you torment, or scorn, or love me too ?

Bach petty beauty can dildaio, aod I,
Spite of your hate,

Witbout yoar leave eaD Bee aod die :
DiIper.IfMI a DObler fate; - .

"T i. easy to cleItroJ, you may create.

Then give me leave to IO"e, aud love me tOQ;
Not with desip

7'0 raise, as Love's curat rebels do,
When puling poets wbine,

Fame to their beauty from their blubber'd eyq,

Grief is a puddle" and re8ecte not clear
Your ~IUlty'l ray. :

~oys are pure streams, your eyes appear
Sulleo in adder lays;

la cheerful numbers they sbine brightwith pralle;

MThieh sball not meation, to espfe. JOO fair,
Wo..... Ia...ee. aDd dartl,

........ iD Jour blow, DebI ia yoar hair,
S8b0rDiDc all Jour partl,

0 .. to betna,_ t.Grtafts captive Iteam.

[ '1J make your eyes like mornJog IUDS appear,
~ mild and f'air j

YOW" brow, as crystal IDlOOth aDd clear;
ADd your dislbeyel'd hair

Iball 80w like a calm region of' the: ~r.

Rich Nature's store (which i. the poet'l trepure)
J 'II spend to d.... ..

Your beauties, -if your miDe ol·pleaM.tt
In equal thaold'alnea ..

Yon but unlock, 10 we each other ble&

UPON MY LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

HII BUCfIOJ' 0' MY UDY A. W. 'Olt Hrs IlIJIft... I.

Ha.R thi., aDd tMmble all
Usurping beauties that create

A government tyrannical
10 Love's free state :

Justice hath to the .word of your edg'd eyes
His equal balance join'd. his sage head lies
In Love's asoft lap, whic}l must be just and wise.

Hark how the stem Law breathes
Forth amoroul ligbt, aDd DOW prepares

No fetten but of silken wreaths
ADd braided hain: .

Hil dreadrul rods and .xes are exU'd,
Whilst be .its erown'd with roses: Lov~ hath ftl'd
His DAtive roulhDesB i Justice is grown mild.

The pldeD age retu1'DI j

Love's bow and quiver. useless lie ;
Hie shaft, hi. brand, nor wouoda Dor bul'Dl;

ADd cruelty
Is sunk to Hell: tbe fair ~balI all be JUDd;
Who loves shall be belov'd; the froward mind
To a deformed shape shall be confin'd.

Aatnea hath posseat
An earthly seat, and DOW remaioa

In Finch·s heart; but Wentworth's breast
That suest coDtains :

With her she dwells, yet hath Dot left the ski.,
Nor 1000t her Ipbere i for, new-eDthron'd, .he cries.
cc I ~ow 110 HcaveD but fair Wentworth'. oy-."

TOA. D.

V1fIUIONABLY DISTaVI'!'PVL or ... on .v.trIT.

FAra Doris, break thy g1.. ; it bath perplest,
With a dark comment, Beauty'. clearest text I
It hath not told thy faceJs story tme,
But brought false copies to thy jealous Yiew : .
No colour, reatore, lovely air, Or grace,
Tbat ever yet adorn'd a beauteous face,
Bat thou may'st read in thine, or justly doubt,
Thy gtu! hath summon'Ct b.een to leave it out.

I This was written OD the occasion ot lord chief
justice Pinch payinl bis addreasea to lady AJme
Weotwonh. the faVOllrite lady· wbose manial.
(with lord LoYeIace) Ollr poet eeJebratel iD lIDOtbe{
part of~ woru. . . .
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YOQ are a8licted that joG _ \lOt fair.,
And I u maeb tol'llleutad"tllat.~Me :
Wbat I aclmise 1CMt IC»IIl J wbat I leW.. hate;
Through dl&reat faitbl-.... Ib equal ,.,

, Past to tbe \rutltt~w"b"* ,'I "-'1
( die a martyr, yOu au heretic.

61'
Bdt if it o8'er to th;1Iice' , ·
A .pot, • staiD, a hleud6.r T.
It not beJou,. to thel'J :the,trl!aChelGu, 'irbt
Or faithl...toIle .... thy ared..... light:
Perhaps tM magic of thJ face hath. wrought
U~ tb' enchanted crystal, aod 10 brought
Pantastic lbadow. to delude thine eyes
With airy, repercaaiye 1OfCeI"hs:
Or else th' enamOQred image piaes awa,
For 10ge of tbe 'air object, and 10 may . _I I .
Wax pale aDd "an; anatlaougb tbe.bltant'e grow \Ii 1.( TO ..VY FRIEND. G. N.
Li~ely and fresh, that may COOIome with woe.' ,Q1Q I •

Give thou no faith to'tbefalle specular Itoae, .. ,. BOil naT.
But let thy beauties by lb' effects be known:
Look.s.~est Dori., OIl my love-sick beart J I ••EATH_, sweet Obi.. tbeteaaperate ';I'o(.-..&.
In tbat true mirror lee how fair thou art Wbere '[~. no more with ragiGr Itor.IDS opprelil:,
There, by Love'. never-eniog pencil drawn, Wear the cold Dights out by ,be baub 01 T.....
Shalt thou bebold thy face~ like tb' early dawn, Ootbebleak mountai."h8letielcetempelita.....
Sboot tbroqh the shady covert or thy bair, And everlasting wiDter dwells; where ....
Ellam'lial and perfuming the calm air Pa\"onius and the vemalwilMb,l exil·d.
With pearls and roees, till thy IUDS dilplay I Did oever spread their wiugl: but the wild aort'
Their l"idll, and let out the imprison'd day. Brings ltelile fern, thistles. aod brambles fonh-
Whilst ~Ipbic prielts (enligbten'd bytbeir theme) Here, ateep'd in balDly dew, the pregnant E1rt11
In amorous Dumbera court tby goldeD beam, Send~ (rom her teeminr womb a 80-'rJ birth;
ADd from Lo.e's altan clouds of sighs arise . :\ud, cheriab'd with tbe warm SUD'. quict'uia, hat..
In smoabg inceoee to adore tbin~ eyes: Her porous boIoa1 dpth rich odOUR ••~i
If then Ioye low from beauty as th' effect, ""hose perfames through the arnbieat air di8"uge .
How caDit thou the resistless cause saspect? Such native aromatics, as we Ole
Who would not brand that fool tbat should cootend, No foreign gums, DOl' e&&eDCe feteb'd fioa ....
There wt-re DO 8re where smote and &ames ascend 1 No volatile spirits, Dor compouacls tit. are
Distrult ia wone tbaD .com j not to believe Adulterate; but, at Nature'. cbeap~
My bar...., is p-eater wrong than DOt to grine. With far more paniDe IWeets refEaIa die ....
What cure caD ibr my fest'ring sore be fOund, Such pure and UDCOlDpouDded beautiel bless
.Whilst thou helieY'lt thy beauty cannol wound? This maDiioD with aD ueful comeli...
Such bumble thoagbu more cruel tyn.Dts proge, .Devoid of an; b·bere tbe uebilect
Tban ,II the pride that flerasurptd in love; Did not with curioutlkill a pile erect
Por )iP;aoty's herald here deDouoeetb war, Of caned ma..we, to,!cla, or prop~.
There ber false Ipl. betray me to a lDare. Bllt built a bouse for hoIpita1i&y.
It are diasu'd in baUs of IDOW were burl'd, No sl1mptuoUl chimney-piece gfshiaioc'" .
It tlRlUlpected migbt coosume the world: Invites the ItraDpr'1 eJe to pze 1IpJD, .
Where our preyeDtioD eods. danpr begi..;. . And coI4IY eatertaiD bi. Ii,ht; bill clear
So wolves ia Iheepl', lions in asses' ,kiDS And cbeerful8ames cberish and wanD bUD .....
Might far more milcbief wort, becaaie 1811 lear'd i No Doric nor~ pil"n ....
Thole, the whole lock, these migbt till all the herd. With imagery thi. structure's _ked fIlee:
.Appear tbeft .. thou art, break throogh tbis cloud, The lord aDd lad, of u.is pIace.cIeIi3b&
Cont.. thybeaoty,tboulb tbou tbeocegrowproud: Rather to be in act, tIan 1e8ID. in apt.
Be lair, tbougb ICl)rDful; ratber let me fiDel In.tead of stataes to ..... tit. wall.
Thee cruel, thaD thus mild and more uDkiDd. Thf!y tbronr with. Iirio, IDeO tb...ir JPeI'IY baD.
Thy cruelty doth ooly me d~Yt Where, at large tableslll"d with whofloBte ...... ·
But these dull tbougbta thee tQ thyself deay. The llemult, teo_t, aod kiad \1eighbour rats:
Whether thou mean to barter 01' beatow Some of that rank, ~lIn or a ftaer thread,
Thyself, ... is 8t thou tbine own value kDo.~ Are .:tb the women, stewanl. aDd claaplai... fed
I will DOt cheat thee of t~JI81t, DOF pal . With daintier cates; othed of better DOle,
Leu for thee than thou'rt worth; thuu .balt DOt say, Whom wea\lb, ptU't8, o8lee, or tile -....-. 0&'8l
That is but brittle ,I.. which I have found Haye 1Ie\'er'd flOlll th~ COIPIDOD, £reel,. lit
By strict inquiry a. 6r~ diaQloud. At the lord'. table, wbose spread 'idea ..
I'll trade with no loch [ad'an fool as sells A large aecea offri.ds to III th_ ....
Goldtpear"'aD~precio\llstooes,forbeadsandbeUfl;or bili.capacioea Ncklc. fiU'd with meats
Nor will I take a present from your b3Dd. bf cboicest reIsh, till his _kell back
Which you or prize DOt or not uDderstaod. . Under "'.10.& afpil.............
It not endears your bouQty tbat I do New tbink, be~"oar'P"""""""bi8b
Esteem your gift, unleu you do so too. Exalted tpnetl tIn'eateD 1mt·...JJ.
You Qnderv~ue me, wbeD yon bestow That tllereCore WNit~.~....---,";..r.
On me wbat you nor care for, nor yet toow. OrItn.i'bteD'd......i-IIf......a. _t"-
No, lovely Doris, change thy thoughts, aDd be or DOble lueau daily recei'ftll, aDd u.a.e
In le.e first witb thyself, aDd theD wi~ me. CaD with far more conYeaieecy d....

• I' Thaa prouder pil.. where the be'"...
I "".i. to the ignoraDce or the Jodian tribes More colt in GUtward py e.nbelJblneeDt

fa Soath America, who aeed to barter their riobes ThaD real UleJ which ... the de &Iesi..
for the toJi. aDd triDbts of the EuropeaDa. Of oar ceat.tlYer, "bo made tbiap -.& &Ie.



J Juus, who was painted with two laces. lie
... wOl'lhipped as a god, aDd had a temp1e built
to hi.. : in'time of peace it w...but; io time of
War it ... opea.

A NEW YEA]!I-f!IFT.

TOTB~~~

1..00& back, old JaDUI. aDd sarve)'.
Prom Time'. birth till t1UI oew-bom day,
All tbe luccessfulle8lODI bound
With laurel .....tha, and tropbiea crowa'd;
TllrD o'er tbft anuals put, aDd, where .
Happy auspicious days appear,
Mark'd with the whiter atone tbat cut
On tbe dark brow of tb'.area put
A dazz'liog lustre, let them shiDe
In tbi'lucceeding circle'. twine,

I Till it be 1'0800 with ,Iorie. spread ;
Then with it CroWD our Charles his head,
That we tb' eDSUiDg year may call ,
ODe great contiDu'd '.tiftl.
Fresh JOYI in varied lorms apply
To each distinct captivity.
Season his cares by day with nigbtl
CrowD'd with all conjupl delights.
May the choice beauties that inlame .
His royal breast be Btill the _me,
And be still think them Jucb, siDce IDOI'e
ThOQ canst not give from Nature's ,toN:
Thea u a father let him be
With Dumerous i.ue blest, aDd see
The fair and god-like otr-Ipriag Jl9wn
From buddiDg atars to ,uns full ~101t'D.

Circle with peaceful olive boalbs .
ADd cooqoering bays bilregal brows:
ut lais stroag virtues .overcome,
And bring bim bloodless tropbies home:
Strew all tbe pavemeDtI wbere he treada
Witb loyal bearts or rebels' beads:
Bot, Bylroot1, OpeD thou DO more,
In his blest reip, the temple- door.
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TO THE 2UBEN.

TROU great commandre58, that dolt IDOYe
Thy ICeptre o'er the crown of Love,
.ADd tbroap his eldpire, with the awe
Of thy cbute·beams, dOlt liTe the law;
Prom hi, profaoer altan we
Tum to adore thy deity.
He ooly caD wild lust pl'Cn'oke;
1'hou thOle impurer flamel ea1llt choke :
ADd where be &eattel'l 1ooIe1' Ires,
Tboa tum'lt them jJlt() chaste desires:
His kingdom kDOWl no rule but thil,
.. Wbateyer pleueth lawful is.t'
Thy~ lord 8bon 'Us the path
Ofmodaty and coastaot faith,
Which mates the , ..de male Satilf'J'd .
With one lair female by bit side j
Doth either sex to .ch unite,
And fono 10ge'. pure bermapbl'Odite.
To tbi, thy faitb behold the wild
Satyr already recoocil'd,

J Amaltbell' was the daosbter of M:elillUl, ldDg
rente. She is fabled to have fed Japiter, while
D infaut. with the milk of a ~t, whole hom the
tMI afterwards made ber a present of, eoduN with
ail -.irtae, that whoe\'er poIIeIIed it, .bould bave
'ery tbiDg they ",ished tor. BeDee it was called
~e horn 01 plf!lJty. •

I The gnape 01 F.lernol i. ~elebntedby all an
qoity. It .as prodnced from .iDee fA a peculiar
treDgth and ~voa, Qicb crew in tbe Pa1erDiaa
e1c11 in Campama. '. . . '

A NEW YEAR'S GI",•••TO .THE 'QUEEN.
illt ·fit llI' leniee. Amalth... bora J

)f plenty is DOt ia eftlgy -om
WithOlit the pte; hot sbe withia the dOOf
~mptiet her free and unnb.utt8d *.re.
-lor CIOWD'd with wheateD wreaths dotAl CefeI

itaad
D stolle, witb 'a croek'd Bickle III her hand:
'lor on a marble' tllD) his face besmear'd
V'ith Iftpes, is eurl'd, uncizar'd Bacchus rear·d.
lVe ofFer DOt, in emblems, tp the eyes,
lut to the taste, tbose asefll' deitiej:
Ve prea the jui~y god, and CJuatr his blood,
~ piDd the yellow godde-t Into food.
,.et we decline DOt all the work of Art ;
~Qt .~ere more boultteOUI Nature bP.d'rs a part,
..Del "ddes tier handmaid, if sbe but dispense
it maUer, "she with eare and diligence .
Anploy. ber Ittill j for .bere the ueigbboor IOUrcfJ
-ot1rs forth~ watera, ibedi~ her COUI'Ie,
"ad entertaiol the flowiDg It_Uris in deep
Lad spaciolll ebanDell, where' they Ilowly e~ep

n !"Iaky-indings, 81 tHe ahe1.mg ~Dd '
~d. them in circles, till tlle, t.iee surround
"hie i~l*ad lIIansiont whfeh, i' th' centre plae'd,
• with a deubte ~Ji'ltal Hea",eo emb1"8c'd;
D wbieh 0111' ..l'ry constellations bt,
)ur fishes, •••ns, 011' ..tennan and boat,
r.ovy'd by those aboTe, wbh.,b "'lIh to alake
-heir star-bomt limbs in oo? refreshing late;
Jnt they stick fast nail'd to tIle barren sphere,
Vbil.t oar incfft~, in fertiJ~waterl bere,
M.port, and wander freely"hitre they please
Vithio the eireoit of oor DaTrOW leU.

With "arious treP.I we fringe the ••tertl brink,
Vhose thinty roots the soaking~redrlnt,
loci ..hose extended boughs in equal rank.
'ield fruit, aDd Ihade, and beanty to the banks.
~ tbis sid" young Vertumoul lits, aDd roo118
ras rudcly.-eheetYd Pomona; Zepbyr sportl
~ lh' otber with 1000'd Flora, yielding there
weetJ for tbe smell, sweets for the palDte here.
tat did you taste the high and mighty drink
Vl:ieh from that laseiou9 fhuatain ft."" JOG 'd

think
"be god of wioe did his plump clulten bring,
.ad crush the Falem • grape into oat 'Pring;
~ else, disgois'd io wat'ry robes, did swim
'0 Ceres' bed, and make llcr beg of him,
lepttift'g80 himself on her: foT know,
.ur Yi~e here itl March doth oothiDIl' m.e
otheirs ia autumn; but on.. fire boils here
• lusty fMJUor as tbe Sun ~akes there. .
Thus I enjoy myselF, and talte the hit

f tId. bleSt pface; whilst, toil'd in the punuit
f bucD ~nd stap, tb' emblem of war, you

strive
b keep the ~emory of our atrD....t~e.



TO MY WGaTlnr n ......

MASTEll GEORGE SJ4SDS',

011 HIS TRANSLATION OF THE PSA..LJIs.

CAREW'S POEMS.
SiD08, haYiD,ptber'd~ he ..........
Hilsteps iato the pabliek tlleatN.
Tbe worlel. where be deIpUrs DDt but .. iiDll
A doom from mea aaole able, _ ... IdDIL

( but h:. uaber aID, y. if .,. _Old
May.paII, I dare be bouDd be will ....
Thiop -.t d...e a welCOlDet if well~
Such as best writen would ha.e ••b-" their 0-.

You sbaU ob.JeIoft bit words ia order ...-.
And, softly ltealiog OD wilh equal feet.
Slide into eYeD Dumbers witb IGcob gmce
A. each word bad heeD 8Io8ldecl for that placr
" You shall perceiTe aD~ ........
Into 10 smootb a web, as bad the Saa.
When be punu'd the ••iNr~ly'"IIIaid J,

Courted her ia IUch laD..... lbe bad "~·d..
A loye 210 well exprest mila be the _
The author felt hilDlelf from hill fair .....
The wbol, plot ckJt.b alike iI8eIf cliicloM
Through the five .elI, .. do:h the lock~ cora
Witb lettera; for till 8\"eI')" ·ODe be kDoIr-.
The Jock's .. fast al jf JOU bad foBad .-e:
ADd where hi.lpOrt.ive Muse doth draw a dll'MCl
Of ~irth, chute matroas may DOt blasb to re-L

Thus ha~e I tboqbt it titter to reYeal
My want of art, dear friend, thaD to conceal
Mylove. It did appear I did Dot meau
So to com...end thr well-wroupt COIIJic sc....
A. men mightjudge my aim ratber to~
To gaaR praise to m,.elf, thaD give it thee;
ThoU!lh I can give thee DOlle, but, wbat lItoD 1::aMt
De8en'd. and what IDUIt my faiat breath oat......

Yet wal thil prlDellt(tbough I *ill.. be
To tate thy measure) oaty made for thee ;
And if it prove too .eat, 't .'caBIe the it'"
Nature alJow'd IDe ... uot large enoup.

ro TilE NEW }"UR,
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Who from the iolueace of &hiDe eye
Hath luc~'d"the deep diviGity.
o free them then, t.bat they may teach
1be centaur aDd tbe honeaaaa; preach
To beaD and bird., s.eetly to rest
Each iD bit proper lare aDd Delt:
They .baU COD"' it to tM 800d,
Till there thy Jaw be uDdentoocL
So IbaIt thoq, with thy prepaot Ire,
The .ater. earth, aDd air iDlpire.

FOR THE COUliTB•• OF CARLIIJ,E '.

Glva LaciDda pearl nor stone.
Lend them light whu else have Done:
Let her beauty .hint- alone.

Guml nor spice brinr from the _It,
For the pbenix in her breast
Bllilda bis funeral pile .nclneaL

No ricb 'tire thou canst iovent
Shall to grace ber form be bent;
She .adOI1ll all orJ)ameQt.

Give ber notbing, but feS1,ore
Those sweet Imile~ whicb heretofore
In her cheerful eye. she wore..
Drive thOle eDvioul clouds away,
Veils that have o"ercast my day,
And ec1ips'd her brighter ray"

Let the royal Gotb mow do.a
This year's ba~eItwith bis owo .
tiword, aDdI~ LuciDda'. frow.

Janus, if, when Dest I trace
prhose sweet lines, I in her face
Read the cbarter uf my gnlCe J

TheD, from bright Apollo's~
Such a garland wreath'd sban be
As sball CJOWD botb her aDd thee.

TO MY BO!':Di1R'D nlR~Q,

It/ASTER TIIOMAS MAY~!

VPOII HII CO.EDY, THB HEla.

TRB Hew bei., bora, .. in bit tender age
Rodt'd ia a cnd:le ol. private at.,
WheN, lifted op by .....' a wiUmg hand,
The child did from tJae I.nt day fairly stand.

• This was Anne, dauJrhter of Edward Jonl
Howud df E6eriek, and wife of Charles Howard,
St.t earf Qf Carlisle.

• These complimentary yerses mult be consi
deredrathe'l' a. a tribute to triendAbip than to
genias; for .tbou~ May wal a C9mpetitor with .ir
William pi Aftnlnt for tile royal laurel, his abili
ties w~ mueli. ira 'Sp~~ld. He translated the
qeol'l'eB orVlrid aDd L~caD'1 Pharsalia, aDd w.
the hlstori*'ft of tbe Oliveri_a f8rliament.-These
verse. were wlttea I. 1&~. : .

I PUSS DOL to the cboir, DOr (lare I greet
The holy place with my unballowed feet;
My uawasbt Muse pollutes DOt things diviDe,
Nor miDgles her profaner DOtes with tbiae:
Here, humbly waiting at the porch. she ltars.
ADd with glad ears sucks in thy sacred lays.
So, devout peoiteots of old were wont.
Some without door, aDd lOme beneath the foal,
To staud and bear the church's liturgies,
Yet"DOt ..iat the solemn exercise:
SufBcetb ber, that she a lay-place gaD,
To trim thy vestment~or but bear thy traia:
Thourh nor in tune, uor wing, she reacb thy JaR. '
HerJ~ric feet.may daDee before the ad.

J Alludes to tbtt fable or ApoIlll and DaphDe.
I This ... Mr~ George SaudI, 500 of Ed.iIIarC

bishop"of York. Besidea the Tnuudatioa of
Paalms bere mCDtioned, lwhicb Will the deJisbt"
amusemeqt of a.arlea L duriog hi.. imp.......
in the Isle of Wight.) he traoslated Ori«f. IIda-t
morphOses and part of Virgil's 6.oeis. Dry~

calls bim the~ veni6er of Jais time,



MY I.OID,

[. every uivial -Qrk, 't i. kDO"',.
rranslatona mUlt be ....... of their 0WIl
\00 of Lbeir author's laDguare i bat yOlh' tak
l greater latitude of skill did ask ; .
'or your MallTezzi ont requir'd a mao
ro teach himI~k vulgar Italian:
iis matter's so sublime, 50 new bis phrase,
10 far above tbe stile ot Bembo's da,.,
)Id Varchie's rul~ or what the Trosca 1 yet
~or curreat Truscao mintage will admit,
~s I belieYe yoar marquis by a good
~art of his natives hardly understoocl.
iou IDUst expect no happier fate; 't i. truE',
le is of DObie birth, of DObler you:
b DOt your thougbta nor wo" fit CCHbmon can;
ie writes, and you translate, both to your peers.

WDo ~ut tIMlt her waad'riur eyes that ruD,
~o. buati glow-worml, ..., adore the Sun:
~ ,are may. shot by Almighty pow'r
tDto ber the earthl7 taaedetOUr:t.t, 8Y. in pealteatial dew may steep
(bat briDe. wbicb tbe, fbr ....al love did weep.
io (dIG.... 'piatt Nature',~) fire may be

.qoeDCh'd·
With Ire, and water be with • ..-. dreaeh'cI;
:-erhap8 my restlllllOdl, tir'd "it.h purwuit
)f mortal beauty, tIe.iag without fruit
ateDtmeDt there, whicb hatb DOt, wilen enjoy'd,
;au"-'dan her thirst, 1lOI'atilfy·d, tbough cloy'd;
111eary of ber ..in search below, aboYe .
:0 the irtt fair may bd th' ilDmortalIoY8.
>rompted by thy eDmpie tben, DO more
:0 moulds of clay will I my God adore ;
lint tear thole idols from my heart, and write
Wbat his blest .pirit, 'DOt fOlICll0ge, .ban inditel
rhea J no IIIOre IbaH eourt tbe·"erctaDt bay,
But the dry lea8es9 lruot 00 Golgotha;
~ ntbw Itriye to gain from theoee one tlloru,
n.u all the 8oariehiog wreaths by la"reats WOI'D.

n> TBB REJlDER

OF Ka. WILLIA. D'AVE~AWT'IPLAY I.

IT bath been said of old, that plays are feastl,
Poets the cooks, aDd the FpectatOrs guesta;
The actors, waiters: from this simile,
Some ha'"e deriv'd aD unsafe Jibel·ty .
To use tl)eir judgments as their tastes, which chuse,
Without COQtroul~ this disb, aDd that refuse:
But wit allows Dot this large privilege,
Either you mUlt confea or fed its edge ;
Nor shall you make a current irifereoC"e,
If yOll transfer youi' reaJOD to your sense :

aED nlEND,

OP LEP~~TOY,

TO MASTER DAVENANT•••TO THE.READER. 611
Requires a satyr. What star guides the IOUI
Of tbese oar froward times, tbat dare CODtroul.
Yet dare DOt I... to judge l When·di4It thou tlf
From bence, clear, eeDdicllalfJOaitJJ '
I ha"e beheld, wbeD percb'd on tM amootb brow
Of a fair modeIt troop; thou dietaUow
Applauee to alightel'·"1& j but thea *' weak
Spectator gaYe the bowiDg lea" to IpMk.
Now DOiIe preftill, Mad be II ta'd lor drowth
Of wit, that witb the cry ...... 1IOt Jai. moath.
Yet uk him ..... why be did Dot like;
Him, wby be did;tbeir iporaoce willatrike
Thy lOul witb 800m aDd pity: mark the places
Provoke tbeiremiles, frons, or dileolUcl facel,
When they admire, DOd, shake the bead, they '11 be
A ICCDe of mirth, a 'double comedy. .
Bot ~by 8troog faacies (raptu.. of tJ.e braiD,
»rest iD poetic lama) tboy eDt.ertaio
As a bold, impiou. reach; for tbeJ Jilititlel'ght
All that exceeds Red Bull • aDd Q)ckpit fligbt.
These are the ID8Il in oroadeel heaps that throne
To that adulterate stare, whe,e DOt a tougae
Of tb' uDtun'd kenoel caD a liae repeat
Of serious &ellie, but the lips meet like meat j .
Whilst the true brcqt ofactors, that alone
Keep oat'ral, uoatraio'd Action in her throne,
Behold tbeir beocbea bare, thou~h they reheane
!The terser BeaumoDt', or ,reat JOII9Ou', yerse.
Repine not thou then. since thia churlish fate
Rules not the atag~ alone; perb84. tbe ,tate
Hath felt this raDcour, where men great and good
Have by the rabble beeD misuadentood. .
So WAS thy play; whOle clear, yet lufty straio,
Wise men, tha, so"erD fate, .ball~.

UPON ~fll TR

HENRY LOft

TO MY WOII.TUY 1'81&ND,

MASTER UAYENANTJ,

JPOJI HIS EXCEL'.BJlT PLAY, THE JUST IT.ALI.'II.

: '.LJ, DOt mispend iD praise tb~ narrow room
: borrow iu this leaf; the garlands bloom
~rom thine own seeds, thatcrown eacb glorious page
Jf t!Jy triumphant work; the sullen age

~ T..-.any, famoul for .peak.ing the Italian lao-
~.,e i~ its greatest purity. ,

2 TIIII gentleman, who wu Sllpposed, bot with
.he lre&tesl improbability, to be a natural lOll of
~.peare. was ODe of the first poets of his time.
t was be who harmonized the stage. He ant io
roduced eceoery, and the order aDd decorum ofthe
~DChtheatre, upon the Britilh one. He succeeded
lea JODQl .. poet-Iaureat to Charles.

J After tbe reatoratioD, there were two companiet .
of playera formed, ODe uDder tbe·title of \be kiag'.
servanbJ, the other aDder that. of the duke'a COllI..' •
paoy, botb by patent fl'OlD the crown, the first
granted to Mr. KiIJipew, aDd the lattt-r to lir
William D'Aveoant. Tbe king·s servant. acted
fint at the Red Bull in St. Jobn', Street, iwd after
_a rds at the Cockpit in Drury LaDe ~ to wbich pJace

. our poet here alludes. It seem.. by tile verses
before us, ~bat thougb Killigrew'. compaay was
m ucb inferior to D'Aveoaot'•• it WIL& more .uccesa
ful i though the compaDy of the latter. who per
formed at t.h~ duke', theatre ~ LincoID-ioD.FieJd!l,
acted the pieces of Shaks~re.Jonson, ~Qmont,
and were headed by the celebrated Betterton.

I The Just Italian, which did not meet wit.h so
much IUCCesl as it oUlbt to ha,e bad from a pollte
audience. .
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THE BN8UIRY.

AMOIICIT the mynl. a. 1 walk'd.
Lo"e .Dd my .~hl thus iul.ertalk'd:
Ie T.l1me, (.,.Hi·l iu deep diltraa)

- Where may 1184 my staephetdess ?'.

ThiDp are distinct, aDCI m_the apptM - 1111' teetI1 ift w1lite '0 Leda'..... aeeed ;
To eve!)' pi8'ci.. _ye or rl4 {meet-: Thy -sIriQ'~ • t.n.ty ... im....".. J
Tbough.....1ritbJoui'a, .,. tWit".,tMUi Aod ..b_tbolt~'d,tlfew ,1tNitJM
Both mUlt agne, lb. _ea,t•• st.rp, or ..... . To filch it:h. tMeti.._~ ..
But jf I __ a BtfDCh, or a perf8., ' . . . CIOie at thy I.,., ...~ IIIIaIlCbilll i&__~ .
Whilst you ..eI..o.",-'at ,.1 maYJWf*I..8J -~ Bear't~ He.ft_, ..!MIN" ..J ,
You haYe~1:IIU .... impwfectfl.. 'OG....' ;. Pair rol", ......." t ....
Affect a lad, mrrr" or 111l1IOI'OO8 fl., ~. . Yet be DOt loch for theBe ....,ec ;-
If, thougb the kiDd .....te -or pleMt-, tbe pod~ But. you Ifti diMe;' Gtle-N Wewj· -
And W.o. by yom- jad,ment -adenJtDod: " 80 be witbiD.. fair, .. Iood~ _;W116
But if, .1 in til. pla,•...-bere.ndi delipt J •• I ~ •

I feast my l':picnrea• .ppetife· · ..
With relitbea • CaftOUl, -as di......
The aUao9t pleasure.to ·tbe·ra.,..b'clMIIIet
You sboul4 prolei' that .jon can ....ing meet
That biu your~e either_i. Iharp or aweft,
Bat cry oat, 'T i. iDsipid t- }"Our bo1d to8pe
May do ita mUter, DOt tbe autbot wroDJ;

, For men of better palatta -'II by it
Take tbe jolt elfJYation 0' you; wit.

TO

MY FRIEND WILLIA"V D'~VEN~NT.

I CROWDED 'monpt the first, to see tile stage
(Inspir·d by tbfAe) strike wonder io our ap,
By thy bright fancy dazzled; where eacb scene
Wrought like a chac:m, and fore'd the audience lean
To tb' paesion or thy pen: thence ladies WeDt
(WhO&e absence loven ai,b'd for) to- repent .
Their l~Dkind acom; aDd courtien, w1l0 by art
M'ade love before, with a converted beart,
To wed thOle virgins, wbom they woo'd t' abuse;
Both render'd Hym~n·8 pros'lites by thy Mu...

~ut. othert, woo .ere proof 'piost. lo,-e, did lit
To h)arn the lubtle dictates of thy wit;
Aoel, 8S each profited, took his degree,
Master, or bachelor, ip comedy.
We of th' adult'tate mixture not complaio,
D'lt tbeaee more characters of virtl1~ gaiD;
More pregoaot patterns of transcendent worth,
ThaD b.r~ and insipid fruit brings fortb:
So, oft the bastard nobler fortune meets,
Than the dull i.ue of the l.wful .beeL~

CC Thou-fool," (..id·J..ove) .4f bow'lt. .......~
ID nery thiDg that '. good sbe is t
In yonder ttllip go aDd seek,
There thou mayst 8ad bn lip, her cbeek.

" la yon flna~I'd'pansyby,
There tbou allalt have her curious eye.
In bloom of peach, in rosy bud,
There wave the atreamen~her Wood.

Ie fn brightest Iiliee that there_Dd,
The emblems of her .biter haDd~

In yOGder rieiD~ hill.there ameli
SllCb ..eeta u in b. be.- dwell.'"

Ie 'T il true" (sUI I) I aad tllereapoa
1 weat to pluck them oPe by ODe,
To make of t-rta a 80_ j

But~ • ludd. atl wa. pe.

With that I stopt: aW Loye. Ie These~
FODd man, reeemblaacee • thee:
And, as these low'n, thy joJIlhail die,
Ev'n in the twinldiur ofaD eye:
..\nd all thy hop... of her Iball wither,
Like theee ahart sweets til.. lmit topdIer I.h

My 6nt love, whom aU beauti. did .....
Firing my hflart, slJppreat it witll ber ICOI'D;
Sunlike to tinder in my blftSt it lies.
By every Iparkle made a sacrifice.
Each wanton eye now kiDdl~ iny desire.
And that is free to all, that was entire.
Detciring more by thee, desit'c I JOlt,
As those that in consumptions bUDger ma8tj
ADd now my wa.rriDr thoogbts are'"~ ,.
Unto ODe womau, JNt to -.nao-kiDd ; ...

THB SPARK.

I This little poem, with. tbe leYeral little loR- :
.erses aDd IOOgs th., "lew,fttll, eviace01l1'~j
superior genius o1i the ·lUjecJt- of ItW& We- ~

, be bad ~er saeriftced ll' .1ly'l1Mfte Wt..~ !

. -in Cyprus. - ----I

THE COMPARISON.

DzAaDT, thy t1'eIIes are not tbn-ad. ofSOld,
Thy eyes of diamonds, nor do I hold
Thy lips for rubies, thy fair ~hedcs to be
Fresh ro&eII, or thy teeth of i"o1'1 =

'J1Jy skin, that doth thy dainty body Ibestb,
Not alabaster ii, nor dolt thou Iweeth
Arabian odoun; thOle-the earth brings forth,
o,mpar'd with which, would but impair thy worth.
Such may be otben' miltrellelt b"t mine
Holds nothing eartbly, but .&11 di.ine.
Thy .treues are thOle rays tbat do arise,
Not from one IUD, but tft; mch are thy erf'.S ;
Thy lipt eongealed ueetar a1'e, Ind loch
As, but a deity, tbere '. tIoM dare tOtleh;
The perfect crimson that ttly cheek dotb doath
(But 001, that it fir exceeds them both)
Aurora's blush ftSeIb1tl~ cwthat red .
That Iris ~truts iD .hen lIer mantle '. spread;



A.I: me DO more, if ast or Welt,

The pbenix builds her Bpicy nest ;
For unto yoo at IRIt .he tiel,
And iD your fragrant bosom dies.

Aak me DO -1ft, wbithet cloth hMte
The nigbtiapJe, WbeD Mayll}*d;
Por iD yoar sweet divicli-r tb'lOat
She "inters, aad keepl ...rm her nole.

\VOVLD you know wbat 'I 10ft. I dare
Not bring yOll to the down or air;
Nor to stan to show "bat ts tiright,
Nor to SDOW to teach you white..

A.k me DO more, w• .-e thc.ltana n~bt,

That dowmrardl fall in dead otnight;
Por in your e,. tiler lit, ad tbcre
Fixed become, u in their Ip~.
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SONGS•••TIi" HUE AND CRY.
nais tor bel""" 1.1ove; ·that lor Il. IDee J'
Ibis fOr her re or IlOIM otlaer p8ee J
bel where 1 of thete do tt., t& IDd,
[eboose tb.rellf tbe ,keme', aot the rind)
~nd 10 I hope, since 8nt·nay bopes are pe,
ro ... ia maD, wlaat I lost in one I
'-I, like to m..... after lOme peU to.,
made by retail, t.laat...-o' now in B"J&
rbe fault is ben that made me go utray;
:Ie Deeds mast waDder that hath 10it his way.
~uiltJess I am; she did this change pro.ok~
~Dd made tbat charcoal which to ber w. oak':
~8d as a looking...glul, from the aspect,
nUlt it is wbole, doth but one face reflect,
Sot beiog crack.'d or broken, there are shown
'any ball-faces, whicb at tint were ODe;
io 101'8 uoto .,,·beert did Ant prefer
ler image, and there planted nnne bot her;
~at linee 't ... bl'Glte and martyr1d 'y hft" scorn,
"aoy Jell faces in her face ,are bom:
"buI, like to UDder, am I proDe to ~teb

&ch falling Iparkle, It for any match.

BIGlrr OF A GBI.'VTLE,rO~VAN'S FACE

IX TRB WATZ••

:'AJlD still, you 800d., do DOt defaee
That imap which you bear:

t) votari~", from eft." place,
To you sbaJlaltarw rear. '

o winds bot Jg.,...' &lgba hlo" here,
To trouble these glad streams,

.. whicb DO star from any Iphere
Did eTer dart such bealll..

o crystal thea ill ..........',
Lea you ....Id J~ 'ow bU.;

lid to my eruel fair rewal.
How cold, how hard. N-

at if the ebviGaa D1.'••hall lear
Their beUities "ill be seom·d,
III bire the ruder wiadl to tear
That race which Y\lU adOrD'dj

.. rage aod foam amaill) that ••
Their maliee may delpile ;
ad from roar (roth we soon "'all lee
A IeCGIId Veoa. rise.

'SONG.

••• _ more where Jove .....,
bea ..JUDe it put,. the fad:OI1'Ol8; .
r in YGur beauties, orient deep
ese tlow'n, as iu their C8utes, sleep.

Ie me DO 1JIQI'e, whither ....,.
..... atolllS of tile day;
r. iD pare loft, Bea". did prepare
Iee.powders to eftrieh Jour hair.

Nor, if you would music bear,
Call the orbl to take your ear;
Nor~ to plense your sense, bring forth
Bruised nard, or what '. more worth.

Or, OD food were your tboogbta pllUl'd,
Bring YOll n~ar for a taste :
Would )'00 have all these in on~,

Name m)' olistress, and 't i. done.

THE HUB AND CR~

IN Lo'fe's name, yoo are.cbarr'cJ bereb,.·,
To make a speedy bue aDd cry
Af\er a face which t' other day,
Stole my wand'riDg b_1t awaJ.
To direct you, tbele. i. brief,
Are ready mar'" to kDOW the thie'.

Her hair a net of beams would prGt"e,
Strong enourb to cnptive Jo",
In his eagle .bape; IMr bRnr
Is a comely field of IDOW ;

Her eye IJC) ricb, ItO pore a",",
Every beam created a day;
And if sbe but ,Jeep (aot wheD
Tbe SUD lets) 't i. night again;
In her cheeks are '0 be tee~

Of Sowen both the king and queen,
Thither by the Graces led,
And freshly laid in Duptial becl j

On whom lips like Dympbs do wait,
Who deplore tbeir virgin ,tate;
Oft they blulD,.Dd bluaili for·'bis,
That tbey ODe another kiu:
But obsen'e, beli4~ the rat.
Y00 shall know thi. felon tM.t
By ber tongue; for ifyoQf ear
Once a heaveal, m..ticlaeu,
Such as l1either god_ nor ••J

But (rom that voie~ lhaJi hew apill,
nat, that is sh.. 0 Rraigbt Itlrprile,
ADd briog her uato Love~. aMize:
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If you let ber lOt she IDa,
Antedate the latter dayt

Pate and philolopby cootroul,
.ADd leave the .orJ~ without a lOul.

SONG•.

· CAJtEW'S POEMS.
Sure that miltrela, to whole beaa~
First I paid a lover'. duty.
Burnt iD rage my beart to tiDder;
That nor pray'.,., nor teen caa biader;
But wherever I do tora me•.
E.e~ spark let fall doth bam me.
Womea, since you th.. iaflame me,
PliDt aod &teel ( '11 ever DUDe ye.

TO BII IIIITRUI CORn.ED.

D THINK DOt, Pbcebe, ca~&e 3. cloud
-. Doth 1I0W thy silver brightness sbrowd.

My wand'riDg eye
Can stoop to common beauties of the IkyJ

Rather be kind. and this eclipse
Shall neither binder eye nor lips ;

For we sball m~et
With our hearts, and 10., and none sball see 't.

Nor canst thou iD thy prison be,
\\1tbout ~me liviDg sign of me:

When thou dost ~py
.4 lUll-beam peep into the room, 't. is I;

For I am hid witbin a flame,
Anti thus into thy f'hamber came,

To Jet thee hee
In what a martyrdom I burn for thee.

When thon doet touch thy lute, tbou mayst
·ntiok OD my beart, 00 which tbou play'at ;

"'hen each sad tone
Upon the striup doth show my d~Rper groaa.

Wben thou dost pteaae, they Ibal I r~bound,,'ith. Bimble airs, struck to the sound
Of thy own voice;

o think bow much I tremble and rejo~ce !

There's DO sad picture that doth dwell
Upoo thy Arru wall, but well

Resemblel me.
No matter tbough our age do DOt agree,

Love can make old, .. weU as Time j

ADd he that dotb but twenty climb,
If he dare proyO

AA true as I, abows fuuncore }'ean in love.

THE PRIltfROSE.

AsIC me why I send you b~re
This fintling of the infant year;
Ask me why I &end to you
This priml'O!e all bepearl'd with dew;
I straigbt. will whisper in your ean,
The sweets of love are wash'd with tear. :
Ask me wby this 80w'r doth show
So y.ellow, greeD, and sickly too;
Ask me why the stalk is weak,
And bending, yet it doth not break;
I mtL~t teU you, these discover
What doubb and fean are in a lover.

THE TINDER.

0, what mould did Nature ,",-IDe me?
Or was it her intent to ,hatne me,
That no wom•• ca_ come .... me,
Fair~ but her J court. to bear ~e~

A SONG.

1M her l.ir cheeks two pite do lie,
To bury thole slaiD by her eye;
So, spight of death, tbil comforta ...,
That fairly buried Ilball be:
My grave with rose aDd lilly spread,
o 't is a life to be 10 dead.

Come then aDd kiU me with thy eJ~
For if tbo~ let. me live, J die.

WheD I behold thOle lips agaia
Re1'iviDg what thole eyes baye staia
With lti_ ••eet, wboee "lsam pure
Love'...Dds, as IOOIl .. made, caD eare i
MethiDb 't is siekDell to be lOuad,
And there 'I DO health to _ch a wouaL

Come thea, &c.

WbflD in her cbute breast I behold.
Tboee doWDr moantl of IIIOW De'er oold,
And those blest hearts her beaRty tila..
Rev;v'd by climbilll tbalse fair hills ;
Methinks there '. life in such a death,
And 10 t' expire iDipira DeW breat.L

Come then, &c.

Nymph, liace DO deatb is deadl" .-..e
Such choice of aDtidots are Dear,
And your keen ey. bot kill in ftia
Thole that are 1OUDd; .. &GOD .......
That I DO lODger dead wmve,
Your way'. to bury me aliq
In Cupid's cave, where lappy I
May dying Ijy4P, and ImDg die:

Come then and kill me with tbyere,
For if tOOu let me live, I me.

THE CARJTER.

TO BII .IST.al.

A CAltn:.a. bavilll 10¥'4 .... in ..iD,
HewJd out the portraiture of VenllS' ..

fn marble roek, upoD the "bich did raia
Small drizzling drops that from a louDt dill

ImaginiDg the drops would either wear
Hil fury out, or quench hi. liviDc lame:

But wben he saw it. booties did appear~

He IWore the water did augmeat tbe ....
So r, that seek iD yene to C8"e Jbee oat.

Hoping thy beauty willm,~ allay.
Viewing my lines impoljsh'd ~ll f.brouaboat,

Find my will ratber than ~J love obey»
That, with the cal'Yer', I my .~k do bJaaae,
Finding it ,till th· ~UI~eotero! my Same. .
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THE PROTESTATION.

Nor may the SUft behold our blis'J
Por lure thy eyes do dazzle bis j

lftbou fear
That he'll betray tbee with hisligbt,
Let me eclipse tbee from his sight.

And while t sbade tb~ from hi. eye,
Oh let me hear thee gently cry,

Celi. yields.
Maid. often lose their maidenheadt
Ere they set foot in Duptial bed.

ON A DAMASK ROSE

ITlclURe UPO. A. LADY'. BDAft.

Ln pride grow big, my role, aod let the clear
And dama~k colour of thy leavea .p!WAr.
Let scent and loob be sweet, and bless that Ita_
That did transplant thee to that sacred hind.
o happy thou that in that garden rests,
That paradile between that lady'. breasa:
There '. an eternal apriog j there shalt thon lie,
Betwixt two lilly mouDts. and Dever die:
There sbalt thou spring amoag the fertile vallie..
By buds, like thee, that grow iD midst ofallies.
There none dare plack thee, for that place is such,
That but a god divipe t.here '. nODe dare touch;
If any but approach, straigbt doth ari~
A blushing Ughtniog-ftash, and blasts. hl8 eyes.
There, 'stead of rain, shan living foobt~iD8 ~ow ;
Por wind, her fragrant breath for eyer blo~.

Nor now, '-8 enrt, one SUD shall CD thee ~h!De,
But those two glorious suns, ber eyes dlYine.
o then what DlODarch would not think 't a grace,
rro leave bis regal.throne to have thy place l
Myself, to g_in thy blessed seat, do VOW

Would be transform'd iato a rose 81 tbou.

A IONIWET.

No more shall meads~ deck'd with flowera,
Nor sweetness dwell in rosy bowers;
Nor greenest buds on branches spring,
Nor warbliDg birds deligbt to sing;
Nor April violets paint the grove;
If Ilo~kemy CeHa's love. .

The fisb shall in the OCt'aD burn,
.40(1 fuuntains sweet shall bitter tum j

The humble oak DO ftood Shall know
Wheo ftoods sball highest hills o·erfto.. ;
Black Lethe shall oblivion lea"e;
If e'er my Celia I deceive.

1 Love shall bis bow aDd shart lay bYt
And Venus' cloves ..at wiDSs to 8,;

ON A DAMASK RQSE~.~THE PROTESTATION.
Venos most loee her title DOW,

ADd leave to brag of Cupid'i bow;
Silly queen!

She hath bat one, but I can spy
Ten tbousaDcl Cupids in thy eye.

LOVE'S COURTSHIP.

rllS, lovely Celia, and be kind j

..et my desires freedom find:
Sit thee dowl1t

Lad we will make tile godl confelS,
'ortals eojoy lOme happiness.

lrfan would disdain his mistress' charms,
f be beheld thee in my arme,

And descend,
I'hee his mortal queen to make,
)r Ii•• as mortal for thy .k~.

TO THE PAINTER.
~O!lD man, that hop'st to catch that face
With those false colours, whose short grace
ierves but to show the looken OD
!'be faults of thy presumption j
)r at the least to let us see,
tbat. is di.ine, but yet not Ibe:
~y you could imitate the rays
)( those eyes that out-shine the day's;
)r counterfeit, in red aod white,
:bat mO&t uneouDterfeited light
)f her complexion; yet canst tbou,
Great master though thou be) tell bow
:0 print a .irtue? Then desi~ ;
rbis rair your artifice hath miss'd:
rOU should bave mark'd how she begins
"0 grow in virtue, Dot in SiDS i
.....d of that same rosy d)"e,
rou should have drawn out Modesty,
Whose beauty sits enthroned there,
U»d learos to J09k and blusb at her.
>r caD you colour just the same,
When virtue bluahes; or wben abame,
When sickne., and when innoceac:e,
Ibews pale or white unto the sense ?
~D such coarse varnish e'er be said
ro imitate her white and red?
rbi. may do well eleewhere in Spain,
lmoug those faces dy'd in grain;
ro you may tbrive, aod what you do
~e the best picture of the two..
iesides (if alii bear be true)
Tis takeD ill by some, that YOll

Ibould be so insolently vaillt ~
y to coutr"·e an that rich gaJD
'ato one tablet, wbich _'ooe1Ia, teach us supentition ;
.nstructiug oar amazed eyes
l" admire and worship imag'ries,
k&ch as quickly might OlJt-I~jDe "
;Orne new saiD&, WeI'It allow d a sbnoe,
UId tum each wand'riog looker-oo
'oto a new Pygmalion.
ret your .rt cannot equalize
!'bis picture iD ber lover'. eyes:
lis eyes the pencils are, which limb
fer troly, as ber's copy him;
lis hPart the tablet, which alone
• for that portrait the uo'. stoDe;
f you would a truer see,
""rlt it in their posterity,
~Dd you shall read it truly there,
~beD the glad world lbaUsee th~ji' beir.
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The ~n ref'ase to tbow hisligblt
ADd day sball then be tum'd to aipt,
ADd in that night DO star appear;
If once ( leave my celia dear.

Loge shall DO more iababit Earth,
Nor loven more lhalllovc for ~orth;
Nor joy above in Heaven dwell,
Nor pain tormeot poor 10.... in Hell;
Grim death DO more shall borrid prot'e j

If e'er I lea'fe bright Celia'. love.

I " ," TH1!"DAkT.·

.0". ~hep 1,look, I ma, cIe8eryIA little race peep tbioagb that e,e:
: Sure that '. tbe bof, which willd, cbofeIHil throoe 8lDOIJIluch beallll as tbose,
I Whicb, if bit qal.,er-ehanee to faU,
I May serve fur dartt ~ kill withal

:rIlB MISTAKE.

e.

ft.

TOOTH-ACH CURED BY .4 KIss.

FA,. '. DOW grown merciful to men,
TumiDI disease to bU. :

For bad DOt kind rheum Tex'd IDe then
IlDipt not Celia kill.

Pb"i..., you are DOW .,130111 ;
POI" I have found a way

To cure ........ when tortom
By your dull art, .hicla may

Patch up a bocJy for a time,
Bat can feltoN to bealtb

No more thaD chymist8 ca, "lblime
True sold, the Indies' ••Ilb.

The ugel. lUte, that ns'd to move
The pool- meD 10 admir'd,

Bath· to her lip, the leat of love.
Id to hi. a.yell, 1'etir'd.

TO THE JE~LOU8MISTRESS.

.ADMIT (tbon darliog of mine eyes)
1 bave lOme idollalelylram'd;

That, UDder sueh a ralte disguise,
Oar true 10". migbt the Jell be f'am'd;

CaDIt thou, that kDOw'st my heart, tarpoee
I 'II fall fl'Olll thee, aDd wonbip thole

Remember (dear) how l-.tb aad sl.-
I was to eat a look or Imile,

Or ODe Iove-li08 to mis·beatow,
'nil thou WIt cbang'd both face and stile;

ADd art tbou ItO.. afraid to see
That mask pat OD thou mad'st for me l

I dare DOt eall tbose cbilditlb fea~

Qajag from lewe, much leJI from thee,
But wash .way with ~ueot tean

Tbil counteafeit idolatry ;
ADd beDceforth kneel at Deter a sbrine,
To bUDd the world, but only thine.

, 1 The! pool 01 Bethetlda Dear Jenu.Jem, .hi~h

wu frequeotcd by all kint1!\ of di~M poopr~..
waitiDs for the lROYiog of- the waten. "Por an
ugel," .fa St. Jobn. ." WIlt do... at a certain
eeqon into tbe pool, and troubled tbe -ter: who
1OeVe1' tbea An, .~ tile troubliDg of the Yater
stepped ill, •• made whole of whlltlOe'"er di~f1.ne
he bad."

,
WBEM on ,..ir Celia I did .P1

A wouDdeel heart of stooe,
The wooad had almost made me cry.

cc Sare this bea.rt was my Oft:1r

But'wbeD I •• it .a. eathrOo'd
10 her celestial breast, ,

o then! I it DO longer pwned,
'or mi... wu ne'er 10b~

Yet if in'"higb" Heayens do sbiee
Each CODItUt martJr'. bea"·i

Then sbe IDA,. -.ell live rest to mi.,
TIaat for ber .k.e doth IBYrt:

Wbere, aeated in 10 higll a bI~
Though woUDdecl, it .hall lift:

Death eoten DOt io Paraclile j

The pa.ce free life doth ri"e.

Or, if the plMWJ lea sacred were,
Did but ber .viDg eye

Bathe my.clt beart in one kiatl tear,
Thea Ibould I Beyer die.

Slight balms ma, beal a slighter sore ;
No medicine Jea divine

Cau ever hope (or to restore
A WOUDded heart lite miae.

.-..--- -.
ro MY LORD e11!!..1:.j

O. RII LATE UCS.'" A.D ....DT.

\VITII joy like oaft,. the ThraeiaD ,oath iDTadc
Orpheos returninr from the Elysia shade,
Embrace the bero, and hi. stay implOfet
Make it tbeir public lA1it be would 00 Ir.ore
Deeert t.bem 10, apd for his spouse., sake,
His 'lUi.h'd love, tempt the uth8eau Iw:
The ladies too, the bri«btest of tbat time.
Ambitious all his lofqr bed to climb,
Their doubtful hopes with espectatioD feed,
Wbich aball the fair Eoryd;ce succeed ;
Euridice, for whom hit otuberous moan '.
Makes I.'oin, trees anill4\"age moaatai.p" .
Throup all the air; his SOUOc1il1' atri... dit*
Sonow like that wbieb toucbed OQI' ~or~trt

- The d"ke of Bucki ,.· ~ u..",. ,.. ~
younle of ChM'I.. lJ,lt" ."..
lord bilh admiral of~, '
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UPoN A MCILB IN CBLtlS BOSOM.

ON TRB I1U.P?IAU OW TB. LADY 'A1f1f8 "'••T
'VORTB·, .AND TBB LOaD LO'YBLACE.

For sbe. till day retum, mutt keep
An a1D01'OQl vipl, aad DOt steep
Her fair eyes iD the dew of sleep.

BaUE DOt the tlumben of the bride.
But Jet tbe SUD io triumph ride,

Sca&teriDg hi' beamy Urbt j
When she awakes, he .han rnip
His mys, aad Ille aloae IbaU'shiDe

, _In r10ry all. t~e night.

THAT lovely spot whieb .. doet 188
In Celia'. boIom ... a bee, . .
Who built bera~. spicy DeIt
I' th' byblas of her either breast ;
But, from cloee ivory hrrf!S Wle flew
To lUck the lU'OIDatic dew
Which (rom the neighbour ftle distill,
Which parts those two twio-eister hUll,
There feasting 00 ambroeial meat,
A rowling file of balmy lWeet
(As in 10ft. murmura, btrfore death,
Suo-like she IUDg) cbok'd ap her b..-tb.
So sbe in water did espire.
More Prec10QI than the pbeahL'I fire;
~et still bershadow there remaius

Confln'd to thote Elysian plains; .
With tbis strict law, that who ,baUlay
His bold lips on that milky way,
Tbe aweet aDd smart lrom tbence sball.briDI
or the bee'. honey aoc1 her atiag.

Yet gently whisper a••he lies, "
ADd say ber lord waib her uprile,

The priests at th' altar ltay;
With· flo_'ry wreaths tbe ~rgia crew
Attend, wbile some with ra.s .t.....,

A.nd myrtles trim the way.
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roar piainr siekDel8, aDd fOat restJees paiD,
~t once the 1an41 a8"ect.iD"-aM the main.
When the glacl news, that. 100 were admiral,
~carcet.hrough the nati08apnad, 't.....'eat:'d by .1
Iltat our great Charles, whole wiedom shines in you,
!lhoald be perpleseet lIow to cbute a .... :
~ more than priwate ... the joy ad ,nef, ·
rbat at the. worst it.save 011' soula relief,
naat in our age S\lch I8II&e of Yirtue liv'd,
n.e, joy'd so j-tI)\ ....~ justly pievtd~

Nature, her fairest liSh' eclipl8d, ..ms -
Flenelf to t'1J.er in thelle tad fttremH;
While nollrom thiDa... thv bloOd retira, ·
llut from those cbeet••hich an the world admiTele
rile Item lb. tb.-t'ned, aud the sap.. in tbee "
I>roop all the branches of that DOble.tree;
[heir-beauties they, and· we oar loq81Jspead,
'ought CaD oar wisb..ave tby health hatend ;
\II "Iilli. o.ercharg'd witll raia, they bend [tend,
rbeit beaateoQs heads,. ucl witli high lBuen eoo
~old thee within the'r snowy arms; and cry,
• He is too f....tless, lod· too yoo.... to die :"
)0, like immortals, round about thee they
it, that they fright"approaching Death away.
Who would DOt languish by 80 fajr a traia,
ro be laDleated and restor'd again?
)r thus with-held, wbat basty 8001 would go,
l'bouJth to the bled'? -O'er young' Adonis 10
~air VeDUS mourn'd, and with the precious .bow'r .
'If her warm tears chf!rish'd the springing Rower.

The next I1Ipport, lair hope "Of your great name,
'ad second pillar of that nobl~ frame,
8y loss of thee woold DO adYantage haTe,
1Iat, step by..tep, plll'lMMl thee to thy gr&ye.

ADd DOW releDtI~Fate, abont to eud
~ line, which backward doth 10 tar esteDd
rhat antique stock, which atilt the wc)r)d soppJieI
Witb brayest.p~ ed with brirbtest eJeI,
Dnd PhmbllsiDterposiDg, bRde me.y, [they,
• Such storm. DO more shall abake that hoose; but
Uke Nephlne and bis sea-bam niece, shall be
('he shining glories of the land and sea,
With courage guard, and beauty warm OUT age,
lotI lo\"r.rs all with like poetie rap."

TO TH. oaZB. llCUas.

WAl·, COtr8rd bJO()(I" Bnd do not yieI41
ro tby pale 8ister bE'3uty'S tielcl~
Who, there displaying fOllncl her wh!te
~igns, bath usurp'd thy right}
:lmIding thy pecnliar thron~,

!be lip, wberoe thou s~urdst rule alone;
'nd on tbe cheek, where Nature's r.are
~"otted each an equal share,
!iP.f frPreading lily ooly grows.
iVhose n,if1e" dcrt1~e drowns tbv ros~.

Quit 110t the field, faint blood. nor nuh
11 the short sallv or" blush
lpon thy .iater foe, bitt strive
rn k~l.D,encllf'M "al'alive J
1"hot11b peace ck' petty.tata maifttait.,
lere war alone makes btw1\y rei,.)"

Now to the temple aod the priest .
See her convey'd, thence to the feat;
Then back to bed, though DOt to rat.

For oow~ to crown his faith aDd trutb,
We moat admit the DObie youth

To revel in love'. Ipbere~
To role, as ch!ef iotelligence,
That orb, aDd happy time &Ii.....

To wretched loven bere.

for there, exalted far above
All bope, fear, change, or they to m~~
The .he~I.'bat epins tb~ fake 01 10\'e;

• J, Thil lady ft8 'the daashter of Thomt) W.t-·
worth, earl of Straftbnl, by hi, lecond _.'te, Ara..
bella daughter of lord Cta~.· Her tn_band, men
tlooecf.·bere by t»e n..me of lonl ImeJiace. wa~
EclWUd W..... IOftl 'Roc!kingham, progenitor or
the present maftluis of Roekilliham.



Perhaps all other be8aties ebare 3 light
ProportioD'd to the sigbt .

OI.eat monality, 1Cat1'riug Reb loose fires.
M stir desires,

And from the brain distil satt, amaroas mea-;
Whilst thy illUDOl'tal Saoar' sucb dl'OM e--...

ADd from the earth., IDOUId
With P'lrziog Ires ~en .the parer pi".

(f 10, thea why iarfame'. immortal serowrl
Do we their names iaroll,

Whole euy 'hearts ad waBlob eJeI did ....
Witb ieDsual beat.?

J If Petrarcb's a....·d bosom caleb. ,..,....
From a lirbt glance, must Laura be ft8OWII·.l

Or both • rlorr pin.
He from iU-pvem'd 109e, Ibe ft01ll dilUia ?

Shall lie more fam'd ift his pat at beeoIw
Por wilfal martynlom l

Shall be more title pia to cb" aud fait,
. Throvp biI delpew l

r. Troy more aeb1e'~ to ube tU11I·d.
Than ~rrm cities dIat ret Reyer bqm'd 1

& ire, whell it COIIIaIDell
Tempi., more Are, thaa wllea it melts pelf ,

I 'CaUIe Veo- lIVID the oeeaa took her ...
MOlt Jove needs be a It.onIt ?

'CaUIe .b~ her wantOD abriaee iD isIaads nan,
· Tbroqh .... of tean,

0'.~b ad ralph.. with our own sis- for pie,
Must we to CJPnllor to PapbO! .ail ~

CAD tbere DO way be pYeD,
But. true Hell, that. leads to ..... faJIe &ea"eII'

CAREW~ POEMS.' , . .
Whole pn.t lang sweetest layl, thou dida appear
A glorious.m,.stery, 10 dark, so clear. .

A. Nature did intend
AII,should coafaa, but IDle might C(8piebeM 1

Their motion the year'a circle make,
ADd we from their conjOllctions take
Rules to make lore aD almauaek.

6!4
Tbey koow DO night, DOr ,I.rlog ,DOOD,
llealUre DO 'boon of Saa or Moon, .

Nor mark Time's restless g~asl;

Their 10.. m.8aJe, as they flow~

MiDDteI, ..ad there embraces sbow
1b~ hoon .. tbe, do pa-.

~ M~RRIBD WOMAN.

'\V80 I lball marry, jf I do DOt 6Dd
A wife thus moulded, I '11 create thi. ~ind :
N()r from her noble birth, DOl' ample do....,
Beauty, or wit, lhaUlhe deri~e a power
To prejudice my right i but if.he be
A IUbject born, .he shall be flO to me,
A. to the lOUt the lab, as appetite
To NUOD is; .hi~h .b.n our wills unite
III habits 10 t.ODfirm'd, as DO rougb .way
Shall ooee appear, if abe but learn t' obey.
Por, iu habitual Yirtues, seuse it wrought
To tbat calm temper, .. tbe body'. thought
To baft DOl' blood DOl' gall, ifwiAd aDd rud"e
l'askm of I... abd ager are IIIbdu'.t ;
When 't ilthe lair ohedieace to the lOul
Doth ia the birth the. IWtUiDg aetI eoatroul.
If J io muroef steep my furious rage,
Or with adult'!')' my bot lust ..uage,
Wd. it Idee to .y, .. My 1eDIe, tbe beut,
Provok'd me to 't?" Could I my IOUI di.-.,
My plea were goed. LioaI aDd balls eommit
Both fteely, but man must in judgmeat sit.
ADd tame thi. beut; for Adam wu DOt free-,
When in aeule he said, c. Eye gaft it me:"
Had he DOt eateo, sbe perhaps had been
Unpunish'd; bis CODISIt made h~" a slo.

LOPE'S FORCE.

.4 DIY/HE LOPE.

WilY .boaY dull Art, wbich is w~ Nature's ape,
If abe produce a Ibape

So far beyoad .11 pattema tbat of old
Pell from bET mould,

AI tbiae, admir'd Luciad.! DOt briDI forth
An equal woDder to Qpress that worth

1ft 101M new way, that hath,
Like her pat. wort, DO priot of ywgar path ?,
.. it Meau. the rapes of poetry, '

Ri8iDI the lplCioul sky
Of all •• fires, li!bt, ~.aut1, influence,

Did tbOle ditpeDle
On ai" ereatioDl that 8Urput
The .... works 01 Natore, lbe at last, I

To prove their rapturel VlUD,
Sbow'...... lilbt • poeu eould DOt feip ?

Or is it 'ea..~e factiou .its did fie
W'1tIa vaiDidoiatry,

WhoIe,...we. was~ aDd 10 .... bar)'cl
9claila t.IINI1P the wort.,

III the Gnt ruder age, whP.D !me was wild,
Not ret by la•• reclaim·d, DOt reconcil'd
To order, nor by reuoa mum'd, but lew.
PuU-p1am'd by DatGft', OD the iastaat new.
Upoo the willgs of appetite, at .11
The eye coukl fair, or.-e deligblfal eala.
FJectjoo was DOt yet; but as their cbeap
Food from the oak, or the next acoro-beap.
Id water from ~be Dearest spring or brook,
80 meu tbeir uodistiaguish'd fem.lfIS took
.BycbaDee, ootcboice. But 800ft the bea~eaIy""
That iD man'. bosom JUR'd, broke thnap...GIl
CoafUlioD t then the Dobleat breat tint fell
Itlelfl. ita OWD proper object melt.

A F~NCY.

MAu bow tbi. polish·. eutenl ....
DDth with oar nortbe1'8 tiDctare meet i
For tboaSIa tIM: ,.,... IeeIII to .alt,
Yet it ftCIIi,s .ad bad &be ink j



ro CEU~,

I1PO. LOY". t1B1QUITY.

TO HIS MISTRESS.•.TO CELIA. 6i.
ADd 011 her amootb. IOIt brow tlae18 .poU. Hills of aUk with azore lDis'd
Seem rather oruameDb than blotl, hell beDeatb,
Like those you ladies \lIe to place WaviDr ..eetly, yet tulllx'd,
Myaeriously about YO\lr face i Wilile abe. doth bJeathe.
Not only to set otr aDd break Prom those hills deecendJ a 9aIJey
Shadows aDd eye-beams, but to apeak Where all fall, that dare to dally.
To tbe IkilJ'd lover, .1Id relate,
Unheard, hil Md or happy fate. AI fair pillars UDder stand
Nor clo their cbaracten deJight, Statu. two,
As careless wurks of black and "bite; Whiter than the silver 'WaD
But 'caUIe you underneath may aDd, That Iwiml in Po)
A sense that can iDform the miQd; If.t any time they move her,
DiviDe or moral ruleR impart, Every stept begets a lover.
Or raptQrea of peetjo art :
$0 -bat at ftnt W88 only fit All this but the casket is
70 fold Gp silq, IN, \wrap up wit. Whioh COGtai.

Such a jewel,. u the miss
I • Breec1I eGdl.. pai.. ;

That 'I .er mhld, and they that know it
ro B18 MlSTRB8& May adaaire, but C8DDOt Ihow it.

G.~ not, my Celia, bat with bute
Obey the ful'J ~ thy late,

... i. lOme perfectioo to waste
DiIcreetl,. oat our wretched ...

To lJe obedient in this IeDle
Will prove tbJ virtue, tbGu,b ofreDC&

Who bow. but Destiny mV relent, .
Por muy miracles bave been,

nOll proviDg tlallS obedient
To all tbe griefs she phmg'd thee in:

ADd t8ea tM certainty Ibe meaot
Reverted iI b,. .aeeideot.

.. yet I must confess 't is much,
When we remember what hath beeD,

Thai parting De"'er more to touch,
Te Jet eternal ab8eoce iu;

Thoarb never was OQr pteasure yet
So pare, but ch.D~e distracted it.

WMt. .ball we thea lIlbmit to Fate,
And die to GDe ........ love ?

No, Celia, DOt _, 101I1 death hate
The. Iowa tIIat j8C08lt8lat pm"'"

• ate may be cJWJl, hut if FOIl._,
,... crime is Joua,ud all the IJorr mille.

..- tIae p lOIDetim. boc1~ put,
But"""4 ODIy alters thl heart.

L1:1 PRA.I8E OF B18 M1STRES8.
You, that wiU a woader bow, .

. Go.itb me,
JwG $DDI ia a Heayea.oflllOW

. . Both I)gmios be,
All they Ire, that do but eye them,
Bat tM ...... 11DIDeltetl by them.

layes of cftlD&OD tulips met,
Guide the way

Where two ;early rows be let
AI white u clay.

WIaeR they part tHin'" .~er,
She breath. orael. of WOIIder. .
)1- V.

.As one that MVeI, beiDg lick, aDd si~i to d_u.,
By cbanrins places, to pre&erye II- breI4tb,
A tedious re8tleu breath, removes aad trie.
A thousand f90JDl, a thol\sand policie8,
To cozen paiq, "beD he thi~s to find ease,
At last be Snds all cbaDge, but his diseue ;
So (like a ball with fire and powder fill'd)
I restless am, 1et liv~ eacb minute kill'd,
And with th.t moving torture must retain,
With cbanp of aU thiDgs else, a c~ot pai...
Say I stay with you, presence ia to me
Nought but a liabt to show my misery,
And partin. are al racks, to plague love 0Ih
'the further stretch'd, the more aftliction•.
Go I to Holland, Prance, or Furthest lode,
I cbange but only countries, oet my miner.
ADd though I pus through air and water freet
Despair and bopeless fate !till folio" me.
Wbilst in the 1qom of the "ayes I reel, .
Myb~ I 'IlUkeD to the totteriDa keel,
The sea to my own troubled fate, the winel
To your dildaio, sent from ~ soul UDki~ :

I But wben I lift my sad lpoks to the skies,
Thea sball I think I see my Celia's eyes;
ADd when a cloud or storm appears betweea.
I thall remember what ber rJ!Owns have been.
ThUl, whatsoever course~ fates allow,
All thiDgs but make me t~und my business, ),ou.
The sooct things that I meet, r think str~am, be
From you the rooDtain; but wben bad I See, ..
How Tile and cursed is that thiOS'I ~ink I"
nat to lucb ~ne58 is so contra", ? .
My wbole life is 'ljJo~t yo~, tb~ cep~er ~r, .
But a perpetual motion circular. '.
I am the dial's band, still walking rouDd ;
You are the compass; aDd t n~ver souod
Beyond )'Our circle j neither can I shew'
Aught bll~ w~ first expressed is iu you, .
'lbat wheresoe'er my te~n do cause me move,
My fate Ifill keeps me bounded with Jour love;
Wbi~ en it die, of be extinct 111 me,' ..
'l1me shAU...uD, ud moist " ••ea a,minl be :

i J :. .
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I

I 'I1le lCfUare member _hich~ as •~
tion to the bale of a pillar. '

• That part of a'&pre which JWCied- ...
beyoad tbe ground OD which it »C&IftJi i aM
by artiJts .lto reliew. I

~

• Gelati_eel. ~

, Pale blue. 1
. 'Bua'icu, in arehitecture, an public ...
two 1'aDgeI ofpillan, aad pUaieI 0..-~

! BaUII.

•••CURY.

Plto. the b!Jh I8Date • the ph. to yo..
Bright glorroul twiaI of loge aDd ..jest,..
Befbre whole thmae three warlike aatioM ...
Their williDr beeI; OIl _1Qe iDlperial""
The regal circle priDts 110 awful £ro.-
To rri«ht your lubjects, but _bole cabDer e,.
Shed joy aod safety OD their lIleltiDc heats.

'That flo.. witb cheerful, IoJallftereace;
Come I, CylleniUl, Jove's aaabu-dOr.
Not, as or old, to whisper amoroua tales
.Of W&Qton love iDto the glowiDI ear
Of lOIDe choice beauty in thia DaIIIeIGUI tnia:

---

COBLUM BRITANNICUM:

111. DlVIIITOItI,

"SO.AI C.&.aB1t, 18180 Jo•••

CAREW'S POEMS.
Yet, heiDg !ODe, think Dot ()ft me; I am I buement, aDd on the "i~h I stood a great ...e •
A thins too wretebed for thy thoughts to Dame; gold, richly eDchued. aod beauti6ed .with IC8Ip-
But wben I die, aud wisb all comfOlU givea, tures of great relieft 4• with fruitqes uagiugm.
I'll tbiDk OIl you, aad by yo. tIlillk OIl HeaVeD. the upper part. ~t the foot rX this sate'two""

naked, in their natural colonn; each of tbete witJa
one arm supPorted the 'Vue, OD the C09« of -bic*
.tood two young WOOIea in draperies, anD ill arm i
the OD~ figuring the glory M princes, ... tile otM:r
mansuetude'-: their other aJ1Dl bore up aD oqJ,
in which, to the king's majesty, was tlriaim~a
lion with aD imperial CIOWD on his head i the....
A".",. 1Mb p«:IIn !tWti: On the othet" side ••
the like composition, but the delip of the fiIars
varied; and in the Oftl 011 the top, beiJt« bonae up
by nobility aod feculldity, was this _ .... to ..
queea's majeaty, a lilly gI\lWiII& with bnDcbel_
leaves, aDd three leller Iili~ spriogiDK oat ~ tile
stem; the words,I~ iru:lJIta uirllu: all tbis or
nament w.. heightened with gold, aDd for tile ..
veotiOD, and YUious compoeitioo. was the ...
aDd mOlt gracious that hath been dcme iD ttiI
place.

The CUrtaiD .... waleW6 ud • pale ,.eIIoIr it
panel, which, lying up OIl the soddeD, diIcoftnI
the tceDe, repl'elf:Dting old wcMs. old palKa,
decayed "alls, partl of temple&. tbeatI'es. .....'
aDd tbermea', with coof'08ed bell,. of bI'UIlm ..
lumos, bases, oomices, and ltataes, tyiag 115~

grotlDd, and altogetMr resembJi.. the nUaI"
some great city of the ancientRo~ 01' emu"
Brito.... This stranp pJ'Olpect detaiDed the e,.
of the speetaton some time, "hen to • bid ....
Mercury deaceads. 00 the Oppel" part fI_
chD~ot stands a cock in actioa of~ 1&
habit was a coat of 8ame-colour girt to bia. alii
a white maude trilDm'd with gold ....I.eI': ...
hi. head a wreath with small fal1& or .lUte .....,
a cacluceDI iD hi. band, aIIC1 wiDp a&. IUs Mel&:
being come to the grouDd, he~a, aM..
up to the state.

,.
MASQUE', .

AT WBITB~x.,1ft TBB BAKQUftlKe HOVlE,

OJ( 1UO~.llDAl' Mlon, ftS 18TB 0' naavAa",
1633.

NOD habet iDpDiulD; c..r sed jallit: habebo.
Cur me poIIe aepm, poIIe qoocl iDe putat.
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• )fuqu~ Thi. species .ot eompoeition wu JODr
the faYOante of the Britllh court, and even di..
puted the ground ~ith the rei'll. compositioDi of
the dramauc M'U8e. Unguided by aoy ndel, UD

nltniDed by auy la••, it mi.ht wander thro' tbe
uuiyene lor object. either Dew or mODltroul and
where it ~1lncl DOlle it might create them. With
tbe. powen, it was well calculated to charm the
faDcy in the ablence of lute; bot, as taste esta
blished her empire in the mioo. of meD~ the Mas
que, "ith all iw uDaCCOUDtable monsters retired.
--It bad ita birth in Italy, about the i6tb cen
to.,., wbeD it wu the fashion for every bard to
JaaYe a world ofltis own creatiob. From wheace it
migrated, with otber exotics, era. the Channel
aad btnd a warm receptiOD in the beonolent .i
• f Britam. The poeta of queen FJizabeth'. nip
ad of the fonowill' age~ -en pleated ..ith the _~
tayapaceJ r .tbe thing j aDd u they foHowed
Ari.o aDd hil brethren tbrough all tbe wild
... of FairylaDd, they tol101feel them also in
thi., aocI almost 1RIrpauec1 heir muten.

:a The uppermost member of the eotablature of
a eoluaao, or thai which ...... tJae Older.

,... DacatPl'lOI' 0' ,... leu..

T.. Int thing that preseoted itself to the light
'WU a rich omameot tbat enclosed the sceDe j in
thelipper part of which were great braoche. of
foliage growiDg out of leaves aDd busks, with a
conl1ce' at the top; and iD the midst was placed
a large compartiment, compoeecl of IroteIque work,
wherein were barpiel with winp and lioos· Claws,
aDd their hinder parts CODverted jato lea\'es and
branches. Over aU w. a broken froDtispiece,
wrought with ICrowls aDel muque-heada of chil
&trea, and within this, a table adom'd with a lesser
compartiment, with thi. inscriptioo, CoEt.VM Bltl
..ADICOIi. The two sidel of tbis oroaDIent were
thUl ordered: ant, from the ground 8I'OM a Iquafe
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, Lyme iD wait to watcb an,. UUDI•

COELUM BRITANNICUM,
M~. Peace, railer, bridle yOur lieeDtiDaatonguf,

ADd let this preeence teach you modesty.

MOfM. Let it, if it caD j in the mean time l1rill
acquaint It with my coodition. Know, gay people.
that though your poetl (who eqjoy by patent a
particular privilege to draw doWD any of the deiti.
from Twelfth-night to Shrove-Tuesday, at wbat
time there is anlluaUy a most familiar intercollne
between the two coutts) hav~ as Jet DeVer ioYitecl
me to these solemnities, yet it shall appear by my
intrusion this night, that I am a v~ry ~-oD8iderabl.

person upon these ~asjo~, aod may m08t p~
perlyassist at such entertainments. Myaame II

l\fomul ap-Somnus ap-Erabus ap-Chaos ap-Demor
gorgon ap-Etemity. My offices and titl. lire,
the IJJpreme theomaati~ hypercritic of manners.
prothonotary of abuses, ~reb informer, d!la~
general, universal caluQlDlator, eterllal plalOllir,
and perpetual foremao of the grand inquest. M,.
priyileges are an ubiquitfry, circumambulatory,
speculatury, interrogatory, redargutol'y immuDit,
over all tile privy lodgings; behiad hangiDA
doors, curtaioa j through key-holes, chinks, win
dows j about all Yenereal lobbies, ICODceB, or re
doubts, though it be to the surprise of a perdu "
pap or cHambermaid; in, aDd at, all cuurts of
eivil aDd criminal judicature, all councils. colllU1ta.
tiODl. and parliamentary assemblies, where tbougla
1 am but a wool-eack g¢, and have DO vote in the
I&DCtiOD of Dew lawa, i ha~e yet a prerogative of
wr~Dg the oJd to any whatsoever interpretatioa,
whethet it be to the behoofor prejudice of Jupiter,
his crown, and dignity; tor, or &pi.., the ri_
of either bouse of patrician or plebeian god. My
natural qualities are to make Jove frowD, JuDO
pout, Man chafe, Venus blush, Vulcao ,low,
Satum quake, Cynthia pale, Pbmbus hide his race.
and Mercury here take hi. heels. My recreatiexw
are witty mischiefs, ~ w~en Satan gelt his .father i
the smith caught his WIfe and her bra~o ID a Bet
of cobweb i toD j and Itebe, through the lobricity
of the pavement tumbling over th~ halflpeoe, pre.
sented the emblem of the forked tree, ad di.
co\'ered to tbe taDn'd Ethiops the IDOWy cliffs ~
Calabria, with the grotto of Puteolum. But that
you may arrive at the perfect kaowled,e of me,
by the familiar illustratioD of a bird of miDe own
f'eathe~ old Peter .Aretioe, who redoc)d aU the
scepter:s aDd mitres of that age tributary to bia
wit, was my parallel, and Frank Rabelais suekJcl
much of my milk too; but your model'll Frenell
hospital of oratory is a mere counterfeit, aa arraut
mountebank; for though, fearing DO other fortUDe.
than his sciatica. he discounes o~ kiDp aDd
queeos with 81 little revereoce 81 of grooms and.
chambermaids, yet he wanta their faagteet.h aocl
scorpioa's tail; I meaD that reUow. who, to add tt).

his stAture, thinks it a greater grace. to daoce OIl
his tip-toes like a dog in a doublet, than to walk
like other men 00 the solei of his feeL

Mtrc. No more impert'neDt trie.; ,ou dilturb
1'be great atrair with your rude scurrilous chat.
What doth tbe knowledge of your alUect state
Concem Jove's solemn message l

Mora. Sir, by Ollr favour. though you baY' a

n.~ days are led; the rebel flame is quench'd
ro hea"eoIy brealk; the gods have SWorD by Styx,
Kever to tempt yielding mortality
ro loose embraces. Your exemplar life
Hath not alone transfus'd a zealou» heat
or imitation through youI' "irtuous court,
By wbOle bright blaze yoar palace is become .
rile eD\')"d pattern or this under world j
But the aspiriog Same hath kindled Heaveu:
I'll' immortal bosoms bum with emulous &res J
rove rivah your great virtues, royal sir,
lDd JUDO, madam, your attractive graces ;
!e his wild lusts, her raging jealoulries
Ole lays aside, and through th' Olympic ban,
b yours doth here, the sreat esample IpreadA.
bad tboogh, of old, when youthful blood coDSpir'd
With hil Dew empire, prone to heats of lust,
!:Ie acted Incesb. rapes, adulteries, •
>0 earthly beauties, whicb his raging queen,
IntD witb reYengefoJ fory, tu~'d to beau,
~od in despite he traasformed to stan,
rill be bad 6l1'd the crowded firmament
With his IooIe strumpets. and their spurioos race,
PVbere the eternal records of his Ihame
tine to the world in laming cbaracten:
When in tbe erratal minor of your reign
~e Yif!'W'd himself', be fouDd hi' loathsome awOl j

bid DOW, to opiate th' infectioul pilt
)f tboee detested luxuries, he'D chase
l1l' infamoQlligbta from tbeiru,urped sphere,
~1ld dl'OWft in the Lettuean flood their cun'd
~b I18met aDd 1Qemories: in those ftcaot rooms
lint JOo succeed, and of the wheeling o!b,
D the mOlt eminent and CODIpicuoas poln~ .
Iritb dazzliu! beam- and spreading magnitude,
Rime the bright pole-star ·of this hemisphere.
~ext by your side, in a triumpbant chair,
~Dd ~WD'd with Ariadne's diadem,
Its tlte fair coasort of YOGI' beart and throne;
)iftUs'd about ,ou, with that share of light
~ they ofvirtne have deri,,'d from you,
1f!l1 As tbis noble train of either sex,
10 to the Britisb ltan thia lower globe
1ba1l owe its light, and they &Jane dispeDlero tb' .md a pare, reftned ioftuence.

EJIU'r MOIlOI tJlnr. in a long dtlrlci." ro1J~, aU
.,..gh.t OUeJi 'fIJit" JIOnitll'tU, lerpnltI, tongu~I, ~Y'"
.., earl; hi, !Jeard and lair porty-colmaed, and
wpt»a 1&;, 1Iead a metJl1& ,tu&k wil"J~atMrI, and G

poreupine in fM Jorqarf.

111'... By YOO1" )eaye, martals. Good coQlin
!lerme&, your penton, sood my lord ~m~or:
: foand tbe tables of yoar al"lDl and titles In every
lID betwixt this and Olympus, where your Pft8eDt
spectitim is registered: your nine thousand nine
lundTed niaty ninth legatioo. I cannot reacb the
.olley why your master breeds 80 few statesmen;
t tlGits DOt 1rith his dignity, that in the whole Em
.,....,um there should not,be a god it to seDel OD

a-.e hoDourable erraDda but )'ounelf, wbo are not
ret. SO careful of bis hoaour or Jour OW'D, u mi«ht
ecome JOUI' quality, when you are itineraDL The
.a;tS upon the high-way cry oat with open mouth
IpoD you, tor sl1pporting plafery in your tnlio;
rJaich though, as you are the god of petty lareeoy,
~ might protect, yet you know it i~ directly
~ the new orden, aDd oppoae the reforma
... iD diameter.

• I
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~ epec:ial «IIDIai1ii. ~ emp&e,.eat from o1tIened 1oIw. Monopo1iea are -ealled ia; ....
Jupiter. ad a Sa......-taiD.... fl'Olll lUI e- tication of w.taI puaiab~ 1Ul. ratesi~CI

ebequer i yet, as a freeborn god, I have the liberty commodities. bJuct,;co are pae oat to •
ffo~JllWfJl at .iDe OWII charies, without 1OU1' pall oeetar-breweN, for tile poI'Iios oE t1ae beatelly
or coqriteWaace legatmej 11'D4 that it may appear, beverage of a nal'OOtic weed, .1Uc1a bath n:Meftt1
• ....IoUl, aente.dbsenw may 'bow .. much lIS the ideas COBlQled ill tH diYiDe jpteJIect.I, ..
• dull, .,hlegllNltiea1BbuMdor,-ad weaTS a treble duei. it to the compolitioD wteIIi ill Satuna' ...
iIey to uDlodk the m)'lterious cypben df your dart Edicts are"e for the restoring«4eca,ed'"
.....me., I wtR diIcoanetbepdlitic state ofHeaVeD keepi." paIbiINli_, the • &milia to til
.. thil ttim ...tieace.- metl'OpOlia t .. tbis did aD Aauo&ia

mlltiny. till the females pat 011 a 1DI'JI'e ___

resolutioD. &OIicitiDg bt..i~ .. tIIeiT ...PI'
IODI, and leaviDg their Jautb8acI8 at IIoae '-....
lions" hGejlitality. BIIoch_ ha\li COIM8W
all "veras to be lbut, ad DO IiqIlOl' dlPII •
tea ~ook at Dipt. CapW. .... SO - -.ea
lC&Ddal_l~ eakerl, _t ill eajoiMcl to ..
breeches, tboap of his mother'8 ~
mede • fonkWea tbe bed-elaa.ber .,
Dliaister ill p"blic. The pis_1I&tkeep.,..,
nor groomlS of their cbaiU«, ..... tile ...
twentI-ft.e, aacI thOle proride4 «. c..
... ill beard. Pan may DOt p\pe. ... ,....
juggle, bot by eapecial pemai.... V~~
brougbt to aD oroteB1IIe8d fiDf-d, ... 41iYi1c •• I

plate ofiroo iDto _e m" s..·.cbariot....
aDC1~bit Jao....upoa the fiftIa ~....
her last, for·bruch of a pe.1~ ........
work upon belidaflt &bat""tile""'''''
tiODrJ tbe " ....ID&ChJ 10

• Ie brief. ....
ltate of the -bierarcby s.'"atotal I ....

4llIJ*iaDy in the poiDt~nQpI'acatiGu"~
atfectioa. V.us MtIa COIIfeIt. 811 _ ....
and is receWtd to grace b7 IIer ..
ec\OOI of tile peel flitparitJ lMtwiJltIaer~
and b.4elOnD... allow. tb8Be.IewitB--...
cuuoterpoile; .. it is t.Ite pseItieIt .
see her atroakiDg with her iftl'J' .. ~

cheUi, aad with ber~ ee-IIiIc"
lOOty b..t. Japiter too beIi- to 1e8ra",,1
hie own 11'_; I left him pnctisiIw ia .....'
way; aDd there is DO -"t of _ .-...iI
o~ience, wbtft the"'~b'- iD "~lpenon it ..... _ puIICl1IaIlr, _I
besides to e the....,. .. tIIat11-'-
ample of matrimonial unioa which be deriftl"

.bence, hath OD his bed-ebaaaber dOQr' ...~I
fretted with stars, in capitalletiers, eepa ...
iDICriptiOll of CarI~Yaria. This is r.
lOre, ueith8rJourbowledp QI' 1
direct you to, which I havilll in a bl1l11t ...
tale, without state, bTDality. politic iufei~.
I8Ip8CIId dlet.odeIJ......, ,~
you may aotr d ' to ...~,.rt of Jour cJIeIp, it 1M --,fII,..
...... .,.... ... ill.eta'".--._
eiIrteftaI )illite .... their priaitige~ ...m....·t.ee: tUy all~ .
...... Md , ,
IMat.... the 01 JOGI' adeee, ..~!
4iataJr~ NiIw_ tMir priIIiDe ..,
..... Wcn,. ..."
.... I

.M... Hea\'eDI H_veD iI DO more tbe place it
--, a eloyawr fI Carthalianl, a mODa8te of
ooDJa1:ed pdl; J~Ye is~WD old and fearlar;ap
preblDda a ....erIIOD of his empire, aDd doubtJ
I~ ~ate abo~ iDtNIIlJeea..auccellion in the
legttlDlate heir, byr~DI the TilaoiaD Une •
ad helle. apriop .11 this iDDOyation.. We ba~
had D."' orden~ in the ....~bamber,by
the YlCC plWideDt gf~ &Qg atIrict wbe

--'f~Q IntlaDderataDd, that :Jupiter, upon the
~ of I kDow DOt what virtuous .precedents
.....t (u tMy say' here in mil court. but, as I
taore -probably pta, out of the OOPIideration 8f
'the dee.y fit bil. natural abilities, bath, before a
' .....t ~tiOil of the ~pet1UDarypee", in a
.... oration TeC8Dted, diSClaimed, and utterly
~-.oed all. ~be 'Iaciyious extravagaacies and
ftcJtaua ~ftles of hiS forepast liCeotiOUB life,
~ ..teo hIS oath OD "aDO'I breviary, religiously
1dMior the two-leav'd book, DeVer to Itretcb his
Jimbe IDOfe betwixt adulterous sheets· and hath
IriCb petbetieal relllODltrances ev.horted'aDd uDder
~et pe-'ties eojOiDed. a respective 'conformity
.. theaeYerall1lbordioate deities; aDd because the
ilbertillel f6 antiquity, the ribald poets, to perpe
... the memory and eumple of their triumpbl
'!"'fIr cbaltity, to·all fature imitatioD, have in their
~I lOOp celebrated the martyrdom of those
Itrumpetl under the penecution of the wives, aDd
dewolved to poIteritythe pedigreesof their wbores,
.wdl, and baltardl: it is therefore by the autho
.tty .....id eoacted, that thi, wbole armJ of
--~U.tioM be immediately disbanded and
euh,ered, 10 to TemMe aU imputatioo of impietF
fro. the celestia1spiri~and all lustful in6ueoces
.upon ternIt~ial ~i~ and eonsequeatly thataa-:e be an mqUJsiti~ ftected to expunge ill the
~leIIt, aad suppre. In the modem and succeed
log poem. ana pamphlets, an past, present, aDd'atwe ~iOft of.those abjurlld heresies, aod to
aile ~ularD~t.lCe~ all.ensuing ioeootiueociee,
aad PUbl~ tbem .'0 their high eommiasioD coun.
&lID DOt I ID election to be a tall statesmao Wok
'fOIl, that caD repeat a passage thua pUDet~11 ?

JI~ Illnm in vain tbe importunity
With whieh this lOader vexet.h an the gocb •
love _naot '.cape him: well, what e": ,from

Heaven?
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.0"". From hmcetorth it. shall be no Dlore .aiel
ill the proverb, wbeD you would expresa a riotoua
assembly, that Hen, but Heaven, i. broke loose.
This was an af1?Dt goaI-deliver')" j all the p.....
of your great cities could. not bave vomited Q)ore
corrupt matter. Bot, cousin Cyl1eoius, in m~
judgJDeDt it i. Dot safe, that these infections per..
8001 should wander here to the hazard of this iilaDdj
they: threatened Iell ,taoaer wheD they were nail9d
to the 6rmament. I should conoeive it a veJ"J
discreet eoune. since they a~ provided of a tall
ve:tsel of their OWD ready rill'd. to·embark them
all together in that good Ihip called~ Argo, ana
send them to the pJantation ia New-Eoglaocl, which
hath purged more yiru1eDt humoun froID the politicbod,. than ,uiacom aDd all the West-lDdiao drup
bafe from the natural bodies ofthil kingdom. Caq
you deviae haw to disgoIe of them better ?

... This erab, I coofesI, did ill t*ome the
Rf1wens; bat there is auother that more iuhM
tbe Earth, aDd makell lOch • IOlstice ill tbe polo.
arts aad lCrieoces, u they have not been obIerntl
for many ages to bave made UIJ IeD8ible acl\ramee.
Could you but lad the Isroed Iqaad...., with.
masculiJJe reeolutioll, put this poiat of rebOil .....
tioD, it were a· bene6t to mankiad, worthy the'
power of a god, aDd to be paid witb altan; "'
that DOt being the work of this night, you mar
punue your purpoIe8- What DOW succeeds 1-

Mere. Loot up, and mark where the brigbt zodiac
Baop like a belt abont the breast of Beaven;
Oa tM right shoulder, like a flaming jewel,
1f.1he11 with nine rich topazes adom'd,
Lord 01 this tropic, lita the skalding Crab :
He. wbed tbe Sun gallops in full career .
BiI am..l race. his ghutly claws uprear'd,
'riPta at the coo6nes of the tonid ZOIle :
The Ie.., team, ud t!l'Oudlf stops their coune,
MakiDg • IOlstice; tID the fierce steeds leam
His badward paces, aDd so retrograde.
Poa clown hill tD lh' opposed Capricorn.
1bu.l depose him ftOlD his loft, throne;
.Drop from the sky into the brio)' flood ;
TheN teach thy motion to the ebbwg sea j

Jut let thOle Ares, tlaat beautU,'d thr sid',

.....ill dos...huu ''',-, t• .Jnl aIi
..,... 11 of _Wtd~t,.

r- .ar.c. Vice, that,~ ill tU appetita
Mo.. Are not these 60e companions:trim pI.y- Erects his thmae. bath,et, ill beitiailUpea,

euo.. for the deities ? Yet these and their fellows BraDded ~y Nature with tile cbMMter
w..e made up all our ctDy~ti_ ml' lOme thou- .Ud diltiact stamp ollOlU peculiar ill,
....~ Jean. Do not you, fair ladies, ackoow- Moooted the Iky, aad h'd bia bog.... there,
eIIp yoursel.es deeply engaged now to thOle poeta, AI fa_ning F1aUery i. the little do, ;
ro- senants, that in the beight of commendation . I' tb' binec, cUI'Iiab. MUnDw; Cowaldice
r.ye rais'd YOllr beauties to a parallel with such l' tb' timorous bart!; Ambition in the eagle;
IUCt pmportioDl, or at least r&ok'd you in their Rapine aDd Avarice in tb' adYeDtrous ship
IpUCe society? Hath not the consideration of That lail'd to Colcb. for tbe BOlden leece;
~ iDhabitants rather frighted your thoughts DruDken Distem,.. ill tile pblet to..;
IIt\ft'ly from the contemplation of t~e place? But :l' th' dart aDd scorp~ 'iti"l' Calum., J
lOW tbat tbese bea.eoJy mansions are to be void.. 'In Hercutes and the lion, furious Rage;
JDU that shan hereafter be tonDll unlodgcd will Vaift OItentatioa ill Cassiope:
become jancusable;' especially sioce virtue alone All th8e' I to etemal eKile doom,
iIaaIl be lutlcient title, lne, and ~Dt: yet if there I But to tI1iI place their emblem'd 9ices samID0a.
~ a lady DOt competently 8tock~d that "ay, she Clad in thOle proper &pIa by whicb best
..II DOt OIl the iostaut utterly despair, if sbe carry Their iDcorporeal aat1Ire iI exprest.
• lU&ieat pawn of handsomeness; tor howewer .
., letter of the law ruos, Jupiter, notwithstanding
.. are and pftleDt austerity, "itl never refuse to TM t1IinI tmIfrIrtup,i, dtmMl qf ib. leCeral·vit-.,
DaDp beaut!,. and mate it curreat, with bil OWil '%Femnr tMir dfti"tion/rrma virl~t.
iaaprellioa: bot to IQch u are destitute of both
1 caD aftOrd but ImaD encouragement. Proceed,
IOUIia Mercury. What follows 1

COELUM BIlUANNICUM.
JI~ .0...., the.- ."a1t preYail; ....iDee \hJ Take ~o... 11MIpII. ... the ..... 1M.

MnIIioa hath iugel'ted my J'8IOlw--. [belcI Of tby regreaive paces here below•
.... olley ueceseity, .. tIllll t1l..
17 filee ~..the. the ·t.InnMleNt'1 i- _ ..'
___ tbi8 IIIIhdterate .,bere, waich llIIt I p.ap 11.... - ....... iI...., wr.".,,-. JM«'•
., Ioat.... lDODIIaen ... __bapeo.roa..: e.,""~ ......
~WIl ,.... her _are CODCa' e, tb. 1cbsnD
'be Lemean HJdra, the roup oalick'. Be.~
.. -..cllfal DraIOilt the ItonD-bcMtiDI WWe,
'be Centaar. the bom'd pat.b Cepliconl,
~ ..te-h'" GOI'plBt _d terce s.par.
liyelted • JOIII' P'PO- ltarry roa..,
'aU £nIB the cilCliDg orb, .... ere yeU' I8Ck
Inla ,... ia, re tbiI iaapp, ....b:
.... to the cawelt- fonstSt cleIfutI, "'J
'1y aad resume your natiye qualities.

11 It it a miltake to soppose (. il paenl1f doae)'
Iaat autilDUlJ.lte lipile8 a kind 01 haif-eDterta~·Eor pteh1de to tile -.que itIeH'. The d~'

. of it is mOl ,Dlick aDd 1D8Ill1Ie, and It
a daDce of lOch straDge aud IDOBIbOaI
as baye 00 relatioD to prder, UDitbnDlty, or

: probabilltr·· .

l



special favour, by theM preteDts to specify all
declare to all our loYing people~ that it _ball •
lawful for any penon what8DeYer, that.~
him or berself to be really endued with .By heroi
cal virtue or traDICeodent D1eri~ worthy 150 high.
calliog and dignity, to bring their seftI'al ,.
and preteDces before our right tn1Sty aDd ftIJ.
beloved COOlin and counselter, DoD Mercary, ad
good Nomus, &e. oar peculiar deJesata .. tJw
affair, u.poo whom we ha~ t l'IlD.SfeiTd au ablal8lt
power to conclude, aDd determine. without a.ppeal
orre~tioa,accordiDglyatl to tbeir ....0IIII it.w
in such.U1e8 appear behoyeful aad e:apedieat.

Given at our palace in Olympus. the fint0,
of tbe lint month, in the first y~ or the'a.
mation.

Mere. Who'. tIIis appears?

Mom. Thil is a &t1bterraDean Send. Platm,.
tbi~ dialect lerm'd riches, or the god of gold i a
poisoo bid by providence in the bottom 01 the~
and Davel of tb~ earth frowlllan's disco.ery. whue
if the '!eeds begun ~ sprout aboYe pound, the fI

crescence was carefl1l1y gtUlrded by dJ'aCOM; ytt.
at last, ~y h,um.n curiosity bnmpt to Iipt, to
tbeir own destruction i this beine the trae Paadcn·i
box, whence issued all tbo8e m.Sl~bie& that DOIf ill
t.he univene.

PI"t. That I prevent tbe message of the ..
Thll. with my baste, aDd Dot attend t.heir snm-.
Wlticb ougbt in justice call me to tbe pi..
I now require of right, is not alque
To shew the jUlt precedence that I bold
Before all earthly, nest th' immortal~
But to exclude tbr. hopes of partial pace
In ~111 pretenders, who, sioce I deseead
To equal trial, mu" by my examplr,
WaYillg your fayour, claim by .. desert.

If Virtue IDU~ i"herit, sbe'. my slaft;
Ilea~ ber captive in a golden cbaio,
About the world: sbe take. her form aad heiDr
From my clUtioB j aod thole barrea seeds
Tbat drop from Heavep, if I DOt cherish thaD
With my di&tilliDJ dews aDd fotrte 12 heat.
They kaow DO veptatiqQ i bat. expoe'd
To bluting wiodl of freeD. po~erty.
Or not Rhoot rorth at ~11, or, buddin., witber.
Should ~ proclaim the daily I8Cri&ce
Brought to my temples ~y the toiliDg rout t

Not of the fat and gcn of abject beasts,
Bat.bum~D sweat aod blood poar'd OIl my~
I ml,bt plOvoke the eo..)' of the fOCIs.
Turn but yOQr eyes and mart the bay world
Climbing steep lPOUotains for the sparkJiDc iteJIISi
Piercing the ceater foro the ahiDiag ore,
ADd tb' oceaD's boIom to tate parly -'s j

~..g tbe torrid and the frozeD zones.
'Midat rocks aad swallowiu( ruIfi, for piaIuItnlIIet
ADd, P.l'Ougb opposiDg swords,,. fire, ID~
~ . -~,

ScaliDJ tJ1e wallecl toWDI lor preciou IpOiJs,

~~~hiDf~
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~u tn. 1t41' ar, !lW7ICh.d, tm~ til, IJIMr' wit."..

Bdure 1M _try of t!'Dny tmtiJll4lqtU, llu It.,., in 'hole
Jigure, in t~ ,ph", r,ulticA tlley rDn'. 1o reprelmt,
fftre ertiJact; 10 fU IJy tJa~ ~ml of ,It~~ in
fAe qJaere no~ It.,., fHT, ",..
M... Here is • total eclipte of the eighth

8Phere. whidl neitber Booker, AlIestre, Dor any of
your proposticatDn, ~o, Dor their Ift&l master
Tycho, were a-:are of; but yet in my opinion
there were lOme ioooceot _ad lOme generous COD
dellations, that might have been reserved for DObie
uses: 88 the 1C81es aDd sword to adorn the statue
()f Justice, since sbe resides here OD Earth ooly in
picture aDd effigy. The eagle bad been a fit pre
llent for the Germaps, ill regard their bird bath
mew'd mOlt of her f~then lately. The ~olphin
too bad been DlOIt welcome to the Frencli; and PluIru ent~rl, a old .. ./Mil qf ...-,.,. W
then had you but c\apt Perseus 00 his Pegasus, lead, a tAitJ r.Mite 6«ItC,,,.a.c'-.""'" tid
braDdithing bd sword, the dragon yawning on his a 61111c!a'd IJGcIt, afttl Gttir«l. 4 ro6t of d.Ii ttl
back \loder the hone's feet, with Python's dart gold. .
through his throat, there bad been a diyine St.
George for this nation: but si~ce YOQ ba.e impro
videotly shufBfd them all together.;t rests only
~at we provide an immediate 8ucceesion; and to
that purpose I will iDltantly proclaim a free elec-
~ioe.' .

O-,.! O-,~! o.yea!
By tbe father of tbe pia,

,Dd the kiDe of mea.

Whereas we baving obeerYed a v., commenda..
~Je pnactiee taken into frequeot use by the priDces
of these latter &gel, of perpetuating the ~elDQl'y

rA their famollS enterprizes, sieps, battlel, victo
ries iD picture, ICulpture, ~~t embroideries,
8IId oth... ~aaufactuTM, wherewith they have
embellish_ their public palaees; aDel tUm iDto
ojlr JDore dilt.iDCt aDd seriou CODIideratioo, the
;articular Cbriltmu-bangilll of the pard-eham
her oftbia court, wberein the naval victory of 8812
•• to the eterDalglory of this natioo, euctly 4eli
Deated; aDd whereas, we likewise, out of a pro-

· pbetical imitation of this sO laudattle custom, did
fbr maDy thou~Dd ye~n befbre, adorn aDd beautify

• the eighth room of our c~testial mansion, common
ly called tbe at4lr-cbamber, with the military
adventures, .tratage~ achievements, feats and
c1efeats, ~ormed in Otlf 0"'0 pel'lOll, wbilst yet
oor standard wal erected, and we a combatant io
the amorous warfare; it hath notwithstanding,
aftel' mat)lre deliberation and long debate, held
first in our own inscrutable bomm, aDd af\enrards
eommun'~tedwith our priv1-couDcil~.eemed meet
to our omnipoteocy, for C4U5eS to oorself best
~DO"D, to furnb:h and dls-~1T8Y our fore-said ltar
,chamber of all thoee a~clent eoostellatioo:a which
have for so mllDY ages been sufficiently notorious,
and to a~mit into tbeir ~~ot places such persoDI
only as Iball be quallfied With exemplar .irtue and
eminent deseRt tbere to abiae in iDdelible cbarac
&en of ,lory to .11 pOBterit)', it is tberefilre our
Jliviae will aDd pleasure, voluotarily, and oot of
pur OWD ~r~ &Qd PJOI*Dl~ Dl~re P'OJ','"

'1 The defeat of the fa... Spuilb Armada,
"talch Philip ...t apiDSt EDgla"" aDd which ....
~pletelr l1Iiaed by ClueD Elizabetb'. teet, ia
f~~ . , .



M"c. What creature" this ?

Mora. The alltipodes to the otber; they move lite
Two backett, or u two Bails drive oat one Bootber.
If Riche. depart, Poverty \fill eDter.

~ .. I nothiDg doubt,patand immortal powen!
But that the place your wisdom bath deoyJd
My foe, your jultice will coofer on me;
Siuce that wbiob renden him iDcapable
Proves a stroDg plea for me. I oould preteDd,
E'en in theIe rap, a larger lOVereigoty
ThaD pudy Wealth io all bis pomp caD boutj
Por mark bow few they are tbat share the world.
The nameroUi armies, aDd the narming aD~

That 'gbt aDd toil for them, are all my subject. J
They take DIy wages, wear my livery:
laveDtioD too, and Wit, are both my creatures,
ADd the whole rece of Virtue is my otf-spriD. :
A8 JD8DY Idiscbiefl illue from my womb,
ADd those as mighty I. proceed from Gold..
Oft o'er hi. throae I wa.e my awefulacepler,
And in the bowel, orhia state commaDd, .
Wb., 'miclst bi. beaps of coin and 'bills ofpltl,
1 piDe aDd starYe the aftritioWi fool. '
Bat I eleclioe thole titles, aad lay claim
To H-.ea, by right of dinne Contemplation ;
She is my _rJiag I I, in my 10ft lap,
Free from dilturbiDg'ca-, bargaiua, aocounts.
Leues, rents, ltewanta, aDd tbe fear of thieftl,
That "ex the ricb, pune beT in ealm repose,
ADd with ber all the ,·irtuellpecll!ative,
Which, but with me, find QO sec'lre retreat..

Por eotertainmeat of this hour, I'll call
A race of people to this place, that live
At Nature's cbarge, aDd DOt importuae IJ-yea .
To chaio the wiods up, or keep back the storms,
To ItaJ the thunder, or forbid the bail
To thresh the unreap'd ear; but to all weathen,
The cbilling frost. aDd ICalding SUD, expose .
Their eqQti face. Come forth, my swarthy tram,
10 tIPs fair circle daace; and u you move,
Mark .... foretell happy eveDts of love.

nq tlau t"~JiltA aliwufIU oj fYPrit'!.
Mma. t caDDOt but woDder that )'OUr perpetual

CODftIIIltioD with poets aDd phil~ _tb fa....
Disbed you with DO more loric, or tJud, you ahoald
tbink to impoee upoo UI 10~ aD iDfereDCe, ..
because Platat and you are coatrary, therefore.
wbatI8eVer is cJ.- of tile 0111 aut III A'ae 01&11.

II Pallu. This aDudea to the contest for Mauty
.weeo Juno, Pallas, aDd Venl1l, which .a. de
i4e4 bJ Paria io '-your of $1le latter.

Fa, dtna II. fOllrtl .JI""-fU, COIIriIti", qfCOM'"

",.,.pt., fJIlIIic, fI1IIl fMQ""'.'.
Mff"C. Platus, the gods koow aDd coor.. yOur

Wbicb feeble Virtue leldom CUI nli., [power,
ironpi' tbaa to.en ofbl'Ul or cbutit, ;
:ove knew yoa wbeD be courted Dana..,
UId Cupid wean you on that arrow's bead,
(bat still preftiIL But the pcb keep tbeir throne
'0 il1ltall Virtue, DOt her enemies: [felt;
rtaey dread thy force, which e.'o them.lves have
rltDe18 Mount lela, wh~re the marti.llDaidII

YId fnnrDiDg Juno did to mortal eyes,
fated, b' golcl, their I&Cred bodieI.bow;
!'berefore for eYer be from Hea~8D ....iab'cL
hat liDee with toil from UDdi8C01'er'd worldl
rhooartbroughthitber,.'-etbou ftntdidltbreathe
!'be tbint of empire iato repl bNUt8,
bad frilhtecbt qaiet Peaoe from her meet tbroa8,
'illiDg the world with tumult, blood, aDd war i
'oIlow the campi 01 the CODteDtIooI Eartb.
~Dd be the coaqa'lOr'••la.ej but he that CaD
)r coaqaer thee, or rive thee Yilt... ltamp,
...1abiDe iD Heia"...pore immortall...p.

M... Na" ltay, aDd bike my beDedictiOD aloog
rith you. I could, beiD, here a eo-judge, like
.... ia ., place, now that you are CODdeam'eI,
lither rail at yoo. 01' '"'-k~ upoD yOG. Bat
: rather _Be to be a WOld of iood eoa.-l, aDd
IItreat JOu be ... careful iD your.choiceof cc.a
_y; for JOU aN aI_,. follDd eitb. with IIliIen
;bat DOt .. JOG at aU, or with foola that bow
.. bow to Ole you well. Be .. bereafter 10 re
... aDd eoJ to meo of wortJa.. partlj 10 Jou
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1'1••t i. the pua,., to your beaveDly .ts shall gain ncb credit, .. at the am ,011
rheae bonid ciaDlen, and then see who dares may be heard "ith better 1Ueces& Bat till yOIl
~dftDOehis desperate root: yet am IlOUgbt, are thus reformecl, I PI'ODOQDCe this positiye 1eD-
~ad oft io Yain, throurb tbele aDdireaterhazarc1l. teDee, tlaat wbereloe.er you shall cbuse to abide,
eouJd diecover how yoar deities your lOCiety I)all add DO credit or reputation to

lre for my .ke alighted, despil'd, abus'd j the party, 1101' your dilCODtiDuaoce or total ab-
rOW'temples, Ibrioes, altan, and iDlapt, .-ce be IIUltter of disparapmeot to any man;
Jucovud, rifted, robbJd, and dis-array'd, aod wboeoe.er lhall bold a coatra"y eetimatioD of
Iy lacritigioUl haads : yet i. tbis treuure you, ahall be cuodelllDed to wear perpetual motl.,.
~o lh' golden moootain, wbere lait ador'd, aoleu he recut his opiDioD. Now you m.ay void
Vith IUpentitioul &Olemo ritel cODvey'cl, tbe court.
~ become. sacreel there; ~be IOrdid wretch
lot dariDg tOQch the CODIeCrated ore,
)r with prophane baod. 1eMeo the brigbt heap.
lat lbil might draw your aDrer down OD mona",
'or reocI'riog me the holDage due to you:
ret wbat i.lBid may well explUl my power,
'00 peat for F.arth aDd only tit tw HeaveD..
row, for your pastime, view the naked root,
Vbicb, ir. the dirty earth aDd hue mould drown'd,
Ieods forth tbia precioua plant aDcllOldeo fruit.
roo 100)' 8WaiDS, that to your graziDg aoeb
~pe emoro1ll rouadelays i you toiliag binds,
['bat barb the lelds, aDd to your merry teuDI
Vbiatle your paseioDl; aod yoo mipio, mole.,
!'bat in the howell of yeur motber Earth
>Well, the etenal burthen of her womb j

:eue from your labourl,when Wealtb bids you play;
Ur. dance, and keep a cheerful boliday.



~ JJood~ Term of falCODI'J.

TYcsa _tet" Atr leoti 6altl ".hind, .. (JIte.,,«It
loci Wore, rDingI tU /e",AouUUr',(j"d iN in 1Iad
G ",1N~1, lin u".par" ded, GNlt1le ,kirl 4fM,,...., ....,i' all OW' tl'it', ,oeru, '"pfrn,
book" and ad ollt:r tJaill" til • .,_" ltptA ...
rreate" ud ...u." gift,.

Mona. See wbere dame Portope comes; fOu may
bow her by ber wbeel, and that veil over ber eyes.
with wbich she hopes, like a seeled I" pigenn, to
mount above the clouds. and perch ill the eipth
•phere. Liateo; the beliu.

Port. I come Dot here, you gods, to plead the right
:By whicb antiquity usip'd my deity,
Though DO peculiar atatiOll 'mongst tbe stan,
Yet general -power to rule their in8ueDce,
Or boa.t the title of omnipoteDt,
Ascrib'd me then, by which I rival'd Jove,
Sioce you )lave cancen'c1 all thOle old records:
But CODldeht In my good eaule and merit,
Claim a succeMiou in the 'facaDt orb ;
Poi- sioce Astnea ftell to Heaven, I sit
Her detNtY GO Path j I hold her ...,
..weirb.....fateI out. wbo 11...... IDe bli8&!
...... tItealMl...".at .,es to 8ee • ., ea_ ;
pall me tnoeDMnt, 'eaa. my ....ts sarpua

t\St CAREW'S POEMS.
Other; .. jf it ,boat. tbllow of DeeeIIit)r, beca.- 'The ahal" fatbolD. fA tIIeir tiulMb Ie'":
be is Dot Jupifer, JO\1 aft. No, I me YOG to Yet bere, like blind.. JUltioe~I di8pee8e
bow, I am better ".... in cuU_ with the god" With my impartial handl their~~
thaD to swallow ..ch • fallacy; for thougb 100 And ifdesertlell. impious ma fDJrOM
two canDOt be toptber ia ODe place, yet there are My best rewards, the fault is YO":'" 'Je gods.
aauf plaotl that lllaY be witltoot JOG both j and That sc81lt )'ft01" paces to mortalitJ'
Inch is Hea"eD, wbere aeitber 01 JOU are 1i1ely to ADd, DinaN-~ ,oar pbd, &CUM ~1'e tile warY
.ntve. rfberebe let me ad.. you to· mam- ODe virtuous for. t1loallDfl wickea mea.
roonelf to Coatent, aDd beset _ apophthegms It it DO errour to c:GDfer a dipity,*- soodly moral IeDteDCeI to 4iIp""~ Riohes, But to bestow i~ OD a 'ficiou maD; •
and coDtempt of the world. I ga•• the dignttJ, bot you made tile ..ee.
. Make you mensoorJ, aDd 1'1 makepod mea bappy:
M~c. Thou dOlt presume too much. poor~, That Plutus i. refttJ'., dislllaJllDe DOt ;

wretch, He ia my clrudp, aDd the 'esterDal pomp
To claim a statioo in the firmament, In which he dd_ the'worW proceeds f'IdD me,
Becaase thy humble cottage, or thy tub. Not him & like hanDoar. that DOt resides
Nunes lOme lazy or pedantic virtue Ia stri... or~, but in the lIaDd ... 9Oiee.
In the cheap sUlHhioe, or by shady Iprinp The l'e9OIatiOM of empirea, Ifates,
With roots aod pot-berbe, where thy right hand, ~ and CI"OhI, are bot my pme..JPOdi
TeariDg thole bullWl ....iODl from the mind W'hlcb as they han, OIl the eYeD"" of .ar.
Upoa whose stocks lair bloOmiog virtaes flourisb, So thole depead'opoll my tumiDr wheeL
Derndeth Ublre," beD••beth IODIet You warlike.adroDs, who in battlesjoiD'"
ADd, GoJ'B'lD..likp., tums acti•• men to 1toDe. Dispute the ript of kings, wbich I eleeide,
We not require the dull societ,. Preaebt the model ~that martial fnltDe.
or your Deceaitated temperance, By whicb, when eroW'DS are "k'el, I nle t1ae pmt..
Or that uDDatural stupidity 71 d It· A . c 6ftR de n-
That toows nor joy nor sorrow j nor yoar forc·d "'~!J anc~ t e IIzt GJltU.4Ugtt. g
'alaly exalted passiye fortitude pr~,mdatlolloj II .tlle.
Above the ~tive: t~il low.' ab)eet brood, Mma. Madam, 1 sbonJd censure )"011. pro /_
That 6x thear seats 10 tnedlocnty, cl to ~. _..1_1_.

5
L:U-I __

b __~ ".. d b ad f6II/1Te, r prelemog a scauua..u _~UI UI ~
,QQ,.vm~ youI' sem e miD. j at _e vance erlmiution .phdt the~ bftt )"OUr hi....
Sucb ~rtues only as admit exeel8,. shaU ext'WIe Od. Ala ! _bat ...Id itad~
Brave bounteoUI acts, regal magnl8eenee; . ·f Ott Y • rsal as "'·ce is· it WCIIdd
!J1-seeiDg prudence, magnanimity . you, 1 VI ue were as uftlve ~.i_
That blows no boUDd aDd that heroic virtue 081,. Illlo., t~at as ttae world.1IOW 1I'fd

" oJ... JO'l for exalting the~., It 1FOIIld tbs nil •For wblch antiquity hath Ito"", no l1ame, fa t t ti d~tbe~•• ,...
But patterns OBly j luch u Hercules, I a ~oa 01' ~t".~.p&. '-r
Achilles, Theseus. Back to thy loath'd cell, .o~ld .stlll keep, thfJIfi tuDe, thoop you e....
And wben thou seest the new enlighten·d spbete, their ditty.
Study to know but what thOle worthies were. M.,-e. The mistl. iD which fat1lre~ _

wrapp'd,
1'hat oft .ucceed beIide the po......
Of him that worb, Ilis dull .,. -- cIiIeeniBr
The 8m sr-t .... oI"er'd tJay eloucW ....
To his ioquiriag eearcb; 10 ia the 4iutt
The gmpi.. wodd 6nt fouad thy Mityt
ADa p.~.*- r,,1e over~e8,
Which to the pe-du. eye 01 Pl'09ideaee.
BeiaI-'d.ad .......... put, tlo ...
Are always preIeIIit tIIota daR .
Loeest thy beIor. aad art. DOt • all.
Be tMa tIleD _Iy-. dehadiDS .
At belt .. .wind~ a-liD' too1a;
Woo, would tbe7 b1It IUgeJ their .ubIal .....
ADd belp each other, tbere ..were left. DO .....'or til, ftiD... W1Ii..,,,..... *-r~
~ ~ .Leaft..,.. to JBOCb~ fatie ....

JaluatriGul LIIboar tHe b~ tile~
Bo.od to his toilia, car, BOt .......
Till tboo"",,-,~ :
0DIy the laq ...... .,.......
Bebe tIJy tlnlbald, .ppiarb tII7 ...,
AtIlt Heatlle..., tlat _8IatItJ
The ....ltow, ...., ,. ..
Makes thee bis stale. disburdeDs all the foB_
Of hi, mil-ruided actioIII OIl thy shoulden..
Vanlsb from hence, and seek tboee ideats ..
That thy faDtutic gocIbeac1 bath aUord.
ADd'rule tIaat gicldJ superstitious~



UDolf.. PletMUrl,. roar Il70IJICIn _1 II ....,

J«e, iJa c ligAI lat:iviotu iabil, atlo,..'tl.itl .,,"'
"., pill, An- tnapl~I ~. .w. G scrltnlll qf
roN', ad over tltat II ,tUIJoa, c:ircl., II., leoti
.... 10 Iw doulMr,. .

M.re. What wmton'. thisl
M,.. This is the Iprigbtly ladr, Hecloae, a

merry pmester; the people cd her Pleasure.
PktJI. The~ eqaal jadpl, here al~r'd

If the dislDiII'd preteDden, an eoncur
ro 8treoJlheD my jalt title to the Iphere.
IoDour, or wealth, or the contempt. of both,
lave in tbemselYei 110 simple real good,
Jut as they are the meanl to parchaae pIeuure,
l'be pathl that lead to my delicioul pal.-ce:
('bey for my lake, I for mi_ 0... am pris'd.
te,OIMI me ootbiDC iL I am tbe pi.
[be joumey's end, to which the Iwea~Drworld,
lad wearied nature tends. Por this, the belt
Lnd wiaest sect of all phiJoeopben
lade me the seat of supreme bappioell :
lad though lOme more aOltere, upon m, ruiDl,
lid, to the prejudice of ..ture, raise
lome petty lo.-built "irtues, 't.u because
rbey wanted WiDp to~h my IOariDg pitch.
lad they beeo prioces born, themselves bad prov'd
)l aU maokind the mOlt luxuriou8 :
Por thUle delightl, which to their 10. conditioo
Were ob.iou8, they with greedy appetite
~uck'd and devour'd: from ofIices of state,
Prom cares or family, children, wife, bopes, lean,
tetir'd, tbe churlish Cynic, iD his tub,
~oy'd those pleasures whicb his tougue deram'd.
fOJ" am I rank'd 'monpt the superfluous goods :
11' DeCessary offices prelerve
~ch sinele maD, and propapt.e the kiDde
rhea am I univenal as the light,
)r common air we breathe; and since I am
.. general desire of.1I maukind,
r.ril felicity must reside in me.
'ell me what rate my choicest pleasures bear,
Vbco~ lor the short delight of a -poor draught
~ cheap cold water, great Lysimscbul
teoder'd himself slave to the Scytbians.
lbould I the curioas stracture • my seats,
·he art and beanty of my aeveral objects,
teheane at larp, your bouDti. would reserve
~or evety &eIIIe a proper coostellation ;
kit I Pl'eIeIlt the pe...- to JOur eyes.

Come forth, my subtle orpDI of detirbt.
Vitb cbaDslag ftJUree pleue the curious eye.
.ad charm the ee with moving bannony.

n~g ""'" tic. Iftftll ati..agu qf lAe fil)~....
~. 1IewitcbiDg SJreD! "Mled rotteoDeliI

'boa bait with cauiDg artiIce dilpla,'d
~ enamel'd oat-.de, and tIle bODied .erge
., the fair ClIp where deadly poiloD lurks.
Vitbia, a tbouaod IOI'IOWS daace the rouDd ;
lid. like a .bell, pUD circl. tbee witboat.
Irief i. the lhadow waitiDg oa thy atepe,
rbieh, - thy .ioJI 'gill towanIJ their ... decline,
otb to a giaatt

• Iph*tilll fonD edeDd
by dwarlsh ltature. 'RJou tbyelf art paiD,
reedy iotenle destre j aad the keen ecIp
r thy &acea~ ot\ stransles thee,
lid cab thy Ileoder thread j bat ItIlI the tetrour,

COELUM BRITANNICUM.
Alit appl...iGll~a,.1Iut1 ..

.MftIIles ..fit plt til, IIIGIt N8IIIId J
Yet til,. aroeua c.... tNIIIba the .
Oaptaina that"" reIiIt.at ft1' .N.-. th'at 0"' 'Grbme ..~ trlampltd,
An b7 tIIy ..arlc made ea.iltate :
"Empires, tItat 1IDew DO liaitl.t tile poIeI,
HaW! iD thy waUID lap~ ••,:
Tboa wert tbe _thor of the lilt esc-.
That..tbh refDnDatloB _ the .-. [Reaftll
<UK thou then ...., tbclle powell, ~M from
Bailh'd lb' e«ect, wiD there eDth~ tile e8ue l
To tb,·.oIaptaoul dell ." witch, fr6m beDcea
There dwell, for eYer dron'd ill brutisb .... ..

Mea. I CODC1Ir,...... powa .w•.., of theBe
tedious pleadia~ as I 'II pact up toe aad be gone.
Besides, I Me a crowd of other auiton preIIiag hi
ther; I'll ltop )em, take theirpetitioDI,~ prefer
'em abcwe; aDd as I came iD bbnatly witbou*
kDockiDI, aDd DObodJ bid IDe~ .0 I'll de
part u abnaptly witboat tUmg 1_-. ad bid 110

body farewelL

Mac. These, with forc'd N8101lJ, aDd atraia'd
arguments,

Urge nin preteocel, wbilst your actioas plead,
ADd, with s liJeat importuoitJ,
Awake the drowsy justice or the sodJ,
To CIOWD yoar deecII with immortality.
The poWiDS titles fA your ueaton,
These aatioDl' gloriOQl actJ, join'cI to the Itoct
Ofyour OWD royal ~irtues, aad the clear
Reftes they take from th' imitation
Of YOGr fam'd eoun, mate Hooour'1 story full,
And ha.e to tbat IeCGI'e, b'd atate adftDC'd
Both you and them, to whicb the labourinr world,
WadiDg througb atreema of blood, Iweata to aspire.
Thole aoci..t worthies fA tbe.e famous illes,
That IOBg have llept ia IreaIa aad li.ely sbapel,
Shailltrai,ht appear, wbere yoo lhall.- younelf
Circled with modem heroa. who shall be,
In act, wbateYer elder times can bout,
Noble, or great; u thsy in propheor
Were all but wbat yOli are. Then shall you see
The sacred band of bright Eternity
Mould 'OU to ltan, and lis 1011 in the sphere.
To JOu your royal ball, to them ahe '11 join
Such of this train, as, with industrious Itepe.
ID the fair pri...... your virtUOUI feet have made,
Though with uoequal paces, rollow you.
This iI decrNd by Jo"e. which my retUrD
Shall see perform'. i bot Int behold &be nde
And old abiden here, ud iD thea .iew
The point from which yOW' full perIectioas p-ew.
You nated, aatieat, wild iababitaBtI,
1batbreatb'd tIlii air,and .....'d this low'.., eartb,
O»me from thOle shadel.llere dweUa eteroal Dirbi,
ADd .. wbat ...... tiae hath -apt to tight.·

AIla au lIN lJiIa~re "ani",_; tl1Ul G MID «Ine
Gppears qf..nttJiu.'" era:nrlll lutilld tJ~

Cftfl6 'i. clovdI .-AicA ptwftl 6ft«llA 1M.; til.
"'-r peru .,. .ud G7IIl 'IIIOOd,. Ota qf tbU
pille. anaa fortA c .... fTRt: at;"'p. oJ
Pid, tIN utural i,,1uJ6itGnl, 01 tAil ill., tlllc:iclll
&:okA anti truA; IMI. da&e II .Pgrrmc~ or
fIIlJrt;ol tlanl••

W/lm tii, tlrati1lllUf'U IDtU pal, tlwt. H,ft 1o ~rUa
DId qf 'Ae eart" 1M top qf II Itill, _Aiel '" litl"
_lilll. ".. 10 h • h,e ..,.,.. tiel ..
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THE SECOND IOIlG.

CU117Ie

Then, rrom your impril'ning woptb,
Which is the CTadle and the tomb
Of British wortbiea, (fair SODS!) seGd
A troop of heroes, tbat may lead
Their haDd~ to ease tbilloaden groT~.

Aud pther the ripe fruits of love.

Opeo thy stony entrails wide.
And break old Atlas, tbat the pride
Of three {am'd kingdom. may be IpJ'cL

CHORUS.

Pace forth, thou mighty Briti.h Hercules,
With thy choice baod! for 0111, tbOR aDd tlIeIe
May revel bere in Love's Hesperidel.

At tAi, till IUltUr part 01 tAt! rxd- O/rru, tUtd ,.,
qf II CtlO, are ~e" to calM tile JatlSfW's ricMJ
atfir«l lii~ tmeinzl heIW' j tAe coI01flT6 ~o..,

mUJroid~rtd coilA lilon': tAm- aJltiiW A~t.

curiorulg rm:Ng/at, and grtJtJl plu_tl .. 1M till;
MJore tA~. a troop of ,')Unl lon6 ad~..

. 107U, bearing t(J;C4e, oj"irgilt -.r: IM«~
tl/Jptn'elkd, qftn the 0,11 Briti~AfulUott. ill diI.e
aJall, t!fItIwoiderftl ~ilA nwn, girt, aJUl fllll p
tlt~d, cut lfUtU'e-rollar'tI, tnttl rofPttII eaps 011

th. lie.., .tll tJ. Dkit~ !eatllt!f'ftI, R'r~4IlAea

lIbt lAma. F".", IM;e dllltCt! _tit tiar &rll~

ill tAftr ."dnd,: tift~Rcl, tile -tJIfW'T$daoat4
iftItJ tll~ room, tJJUI dan~~ their nrl,.,.

ne donc.» IJftng put, t.\~~ tl1JP«U' ill d~ JkrtI
~rt of 'lte Helme"" com;'g~ 4~
cloud, IJriglat and frtml/J6rml, ~~ ('0'"
sqftlg dDrJmVHJrdI 1Jejbre IAe tl1fIn ,.,., of tJ.
fllDUJlltJift, efIIbratdl tA~Gmi." brJ .,1U1-'
it aQ'Ai, Wg i, ,«71; ad tltt!", ri~'"

.milA 0 ,entll! 1110';0", karl up tie Cm" of.,
tArse ImgtlOflU, ad, h""1 ptut 1M~ rep.,
piercetA tAe HNrntS, ad it ._ aore ..~ ~,'"01 iftIttua, tA. rock fl1ida tilt! tJwe~~ _
it rink" and il IUtldna in tAe eartA. TAis sCrrDcp
l/Jr.cttIClt! gQt1~ great CtIU.e 'of flthairatitm; ...
e~ciall!l1u1m MJ Jmg~ tJ fll4dzifl~. taMl ",. tJ.t
grHt lagA/, COJIld come lraa ..ur 1M ~I
~Aid waI bat lizf~d AigA.

. TBB PI.IT IOR8.

-CAREW'S POEMS.
"n~d all tAl~. TU..,. 1J'I't qf tIlU ..,
tDiltl ..Cf'agq, a1Ul d004rlfJfUDletll,.,.. plJ-tl
.-t ad !ow,.Itin,. .AI,., til. middle fNIr' qf
IIi, .....ttlm fM/r~ ,.tIttJtl tlt. t.et! kilagdoar qf
E1Igkutd, Scotltmd, ad Ir./ad; bU r~Al, at
fired ira regal A41Jib, fI/II1I'OpriatMl to tM """,I
ft4tioJu, _11 croau 08 tAW MtMU, ad IWICi qf
llema bHri7lg 1M aeial ... oJ ti. iiJIgd~

tleer 'hreJI',1dI«l. .At (I dUt."ttJ, n"- til••,
1tIt, CI ,.., ... ;. tJ "*t.~ roW,
.. AuftJir UiT .. oliN g.ltUUl. _A .-." at
AU ,lu1uJdn" ad Aoltling Ua iii, Aat:l G CfJI'7IUtD

pia fillMl witl com GIItl fruiu, r~pr.maliall'"
1M GeMu qf ,.,tJ ItUeg""'.

CBOa171 or NOIDS AltD BIVU••

We see at once in dead of night
A lun appear, and yet a brigbt
Nooe-day springing from staf'-light.

08N1UI-

Loot op, and see the darkcn'd Iph~re

Depriv'd of light; ber eyes sbine there.

eRORVI.

These are more sparkliDg thaD thOM were.

KIVcnoM"

1. Prom.your CODsecrated woods,
Holy Druids. 2. Silver Floods,
Prom your cliaonels fring'd with Bowen,

S. Hitbp.r move; forsake your bowen,
1. Strew'd with ballowed oaken leaves,

.Deck'd with dags and sedgy abeavea,
And behold a wonder. 3. Say,
What do your dulln- eyes survey?

Gum..

Rai.e from tbesP. rocky clifFs your hsds,
Braye I0OI, and lee where Glory spreads
Her glittering wings; where Majesty,
CroW'D'd with.lWeet smiles, shoots from ber eye
Diffusive joy j wbere Good and Fair
United .it iQ HODOur'. chair.
Can forth your aged priests aDd crystal streams,
'J'o.armtbeirheartaaDd waves intbesebrightbeams.

IUNaDOM••

1. These sbed a DObler inftueoce;
2. These by a pure intelligence

Of mON tn....deot virtue move;
3. These tint feel, thea kindle love;
1. 2. Prom the bosom. the, iospiJle,.

These receive a mutual tire;
1.2.3. ADd where their lames impure retu1'1l,

These can qoench u well u bura.

ODIOS.

Here the fair victorious eyes
Make "'orth only Beauty'. prize;
Here the band of Virtue ties
'Bout the heart Lo.e's amorous chain,
Captives triumpb, vUials reign j

And Done live here but the slaip. ..
These are tb' Hesperian bow'n, whose fair treee bear
Jtich 1014eD fruit, aDd yet DO dragon Dear.

KtNODO_.

1. Here are shapes form'd fit for Hea~eD.
2. Those move gracefully and e~en.

3. Here the air aod paces meet
So just, as if the skilful feet
Had struck the viols. J. 2. 3. So the _ ..
~ilbt the taoefuJ tbotiDI bear.

C1IOItU••

And had the"music silent heeD,
1be eye a moviDI blat had~

GDlVL

These must in th' UDpeopled sk,
Succeed, aDd IOYeI'D ne.tiay.
Jove i. temp'riD( purer Ire,
·And will with brigbter lames attize
TbeIe glorious lipa. Im8l& uceDd.
Aad help the work.
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THE J'OURTB lONG.

ftDMITf, _VII.IA, AL8'I'8I., SOPHIA, ROMONOI", DI.
C&UCH&, ~VPIIEMIA.

BnaNnT.

Be fix'd, you rapid orbs, th,t bear
The changiug seasons of the year
00 your swift wings, and see the old
Decrepid spheres P'OWD dark and celd;

For though you seem, like captives, led
In tJ'iumpb by the foe away,

Yet on the CODqu'ror', IM!ck you tread,
.ADd the fierce victor provel yoar prey.

What ~.rt is then eeeure from you, '
That can, thougb nDq11iab'd, yet. IUbdae?,

(n~ 10"1 tlo,,~ '''", rdir~,and tM 1IUI'fu." da""
til. r.~/1 .," ,~ Icd_, .jieA eonti,.wd •
g"~1 ptJrt of·IM flight.

T~ rerJ~/' bei", pall, and tie ling" ffl4j~,t, mJtetl
.1Ithr th ,Jal.hy tu gu,m; for c01lcllUion to
IAi, 11UUfU. ture appear' tDJlti1l« fOTIA /ro". one
oftAe ride" fl' mo~illg by (I g~ntle s;nd, a gtwA'
cloud, ZDIticA, a"';";"1 al' 11. middle R_w",
,'a!l~'A; tAU .a.,of,ewt'1I1colofl,'. omllO grll4l,
tltal it cooer.d 'At .",1101. 1t:e'M; oul of1M I.r
tAer pari of 1M Heaona btgan to breQk lorlh IfIIO

. otler clauiU, difftring ill colDur aMd ,A"1'f!}~
b~i"l fully discovertd, tlaert fl1J~ar~dlltl.ng III
0," of IAnn, Rellgion, TrtlIA, and Wj,do...
&/igion tlltU appar.lltd in .A;I~, ad part of
A" fact! INI cOfJered 'lD;'" a lig"" ~t;l; in o,.e
"and a bool, and ill lJae olur a flilme of fi'~.
Trutl&. ill tJ flJQlcAd r06t, G .rrna upon A,r fa".
Mad, ad b,llrirag in Iter "o7&d a pal.. Wu
do". i. II .fl"Ue U1rouglai fllill qe, and AtmtU,
fO/den rag' ahoul I&~r 'MfIIl, and Apollp'l citlaar.
.11 1wr Aa"d. 1" thl! otltr cloud ,a' Concord,
Gt""~r,,mtnt arad Reputation. .Til, Juzhil of
Conco,d 'III." earMlion, h~lIri1lf in hr lutnd"
lillle faggot 0/ Iticlu bound tOletla", mad Oil tM
to" oJit II hart, and CI gilT/and 0/ cor" 071 IMr

•~Gd: GoVt,.,.,..", 'lIJIl' figurtd i1l tl COGt oj "T.
Mour b.Qf';ng • IAield, ad Oil il tI M....tI.
lwGd; upon IIeT luJad a plu.med hdm, .lId ;11 An
rigAI Atnttl alallct. ReplI~fl/io'2, (I ,Dung "!ara
ill a pK,ple rob••rougAI.,'A gold, flnd_tnra,
a lG.r~1 07& Au Aeod. T.v,. being c~ do",,.
in an tfutll dilltnlC. to tlte middl, pari of t.
air, th gr~at cloudie,a" '0 brea' fJ/'m, oulof
rtJAit:la 6rol~ 1Jea1lU of JigAt; in tid "'ilb', "u,
~ me". llir, lal BIn-nit, Oft a glok; 11;'
Itmllntt IDtU 101lg, oj tI ligAt 61~, ",rouIAt ,,11
owr .ilA dor, oJ gold, and htaring i,./ri" IuJnd
a ,erpnat Hnl into a c;rtk, .itl Ai, t.it in Ai"
moutA. 111 '''.jirrufllnlt a60ul II;'" t'lltUtJ troop
of fiftHft daT', ezpru,i71l tM ,'~l/ifgi"g O/Ofl'
Brit;,,, .roll; 6,., one rao~ great "nd nIIinmi
IAan Ille red, 'llllUci INI owr Ai, Mad, Jigtned
Ai, ""fitllg; au ira u", h.,., part a-Jar q,. ...
Iftll tAe prN~ct qf Wi"tbor-Ctulk,lIM!tDJIOw
"til of lhe ..od 1um0"'II~kord~TOJtM gart,r.

COELUM BRlTANNlCUM.
Pla\ in their martial b~.. War'lle8t,

Your peacef,U pledges of warm IDOW;
ADd, if a speaking touch, repeat

10 w.e'. known lanpap tales of woe ;
Say in 10ft whispers 1)£ tbe palm, .
As eyes .hoot darts, 10 lips abed balm.

lURGDO....

1. We CBDoot lead.
Reaveo.80 much treasure. 2. Nor that pay,
But rend'ring wbat it· takes aw.y.
WJay should they.that ~re can move
So .el~ be ever llx'd above?

CHoav..
Or be to one eternal postUTe ty'd,
Tba1 can iDto such various figures slide?

OBlnos.
Jove shall ~t, to enrich tbe sky,
.Beggar the Earth; their fame lhall fly
Prom -bence aloDe, and in the sphere
Kindle new stars, whilst they felt here.

XDlGDOIIs.

1.2.3. Bow can the ahaft. stay in the quiver,
Yet hit tbe mark?

GkNnr..

Did DOt the riyer,
Eridanul, the grace acquire

In Hea\"~ and Eart"- to 80w,
Above in ItreaDll of golden tire,

In iii...... below 1
KINGDO....

I. i. 3. But shall not we, 'DOW thou art goae,
Who wert our nature, wither?

Or break that trirle union
Which thy lOll held together l

OK.ro..
In Coocord'. pure, immortal spring

J win my force renew, ~

.ADd a more active virtue bring
At'my return. Adieu ~

KorGDOMIe Adieu! CHORU" Adieu!

~ __,ueT' dtlnce tAt-i, "'am dane~, gAicl dDn~,
tIM .CI!'M again u mried into a "em and pua
1(171' prolpeet, c~tJn differ ing from aU lhe other,
~ nttl",t ~nrt ,hOTl1ing a del~UI garden fIJi/A
II!'D~Tfll.al1u. and pa,'trre, H' round ",ilA IOfD
'r~, n7l1l on tAt ,ide" Ilgo;,,11 tlat,e .",LkI, 'lIJere
fountain' tlnd grolll, alUl in ,Ja,. /urthtll paTt "
Pfdac~,JTamU1M"c, .", higA fDa/it, upon arCM',
IIlId tlbofJe lJu". op61& llrrac~, planted flJilA r,
,r," I rt!~'; and aU ,m, In,el~r 'lDaI composed
of lUCia OTlla11&nll, 41 .igkl t!ZP~1I a princelg
vi/"'.
"OJfI unc~ l/a~ ClIorlU cle,cellding i"to 'M roo".,
g«1 up 10 IM"olt.

TRB THIRD 10WO.

n TIl. CRORVI, OOU'G UP TO mB QUU!f.

While1 thus the darlings of the sods,
Prom Honour'. temple to the sbriQe

'>f Beauty, aocl thse Iweet abodes
Of Love, we guide; let thy diviDe
~ts. brigbt deity, with fail'
Lad halcyon beam. becalm the air.

lIVe briag prioce Arthur, or the bran:
St. George himself, great queen, to you i

roo '11 sooo discern him: and we bave
.A Guy, a Beayis, or some true

tDuDd-table knight, as ever fought
brlady. to each beauty ""''!Sht.

• I



Bot ob, yoo royal tuItIeI, ....,
Whre ,. froaeutlt~

On the ripe fnrits of yetlf e'" ....
Thole~..~ loft.
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Nor diiJow ,-..; ~-Pi
PI... b8Ye .u.lip&:
This royal pair. Iorw",. will
Make .... ceue, aDd time .tad _H:

SiDee good iI here _~ _110'~

IJ left. fOr ........ to Mi.. fonb.

.,.. .A"'''.

TBa _AlIa O•.TB.lLUQv.....

'1'11& MAIIU 0' TID YOUK LQUa AD 110" .~.

10."

CIIO.U..

Which DO Powa CUI but JIOGIS ........
Siae8 you the patkm Itear froID a.-ce.

lIOII. DIee .n\

Thea from 10'- hittal I'1ICe .balliow
Eodl....ce-nOD•

Scepters ,hal bud, aad 1."reIIlttow
'Boot their illllDOl'tal tbroae.

Mr. Tbomas Howard.
Mr. Tbo8tu Eprt.oa.
Mr. CharlesC'a~
Mr. Robert Ho-anL
Mr. Henry Speueer.

Lord Walden.
Lord Cranbora,
Lord Brackleyt

l.onl Shadoos,
Mr. Wi), Herbert,

ftB KIMCilIlAJIS'IT.

Duke of Lenos, 1Drd FielcJiDr,
Earl of De.ooshice, lArd Digby.
Earl of HoUnd, tord DuDpniD.
Earl of Newport, lArd Duolqce.
Earl of Elgio, lAd Wh....

. ViScouDt GraDdima, Lord Paget.
Lord Kieh, Lord SUtiae.

CIIO&US.

Propitious stan shan CI'QWD -eh birth.
, Wbillt you rule them. aod they tbe earth.

1M .., tlndMl, t1a~ ,..,....... pt:rwa
littiJI, o.IAfta..-l: .-,.....,.-...
llpi1a, ... ,.,.di .., ........, "-
IMN j kcvi., 6eAiItIl if~ ., • .,....i.,. Ajln.AicA.- ...

. lJut~tIIIIllA. aataill ktfall.

mID'"
MortaUtr eumot with more
Belirioua zal the pis adore.

AOnIIA.M, tratbl 1lOIII ....... .,. fJOIIOeM'd,
Are ..ad *0 tlleir IiPt .....·tI~

...u.
Nor do tlMir actiaM.. tile gUM
Of mJ esacteIt preceptillMle.

.O.OWO'U.

Aocl u their OWD pure lOW. eotwiD'd,
So are their IUbjecu' hearts combin'd.,

DlC&'IICIIL

80 jOlt, tMir N.y,
AI it pin to obey.

.,..DltA.

Aod tbeir fm lame, lib iDceDIe hud1d
00 altan, bath perfn1'd the ..161.

SoP. WilClom, A... Truth, Bo.. Pare adontiona
HOM. CoDcord, DIe. Rale, Ev•• a.r reputatiODt

e.o.v..
CroWD tlaillIiD'J tJais queen, this ....

CBoav..
Wisdom, trutb. ~.

malQW..

Brave spirits, whOIC .dvent~1U feet
Ha.e to the mountain·. top aspir'd,

Wberc fair Desert and HODOQr meet:
Here, from the toiling prell retir'd,

_ Secure from all dilturbinr e.il,
Por ~er mmy temple reYel.

With wreatha of dan circled ...
Gild all the .,.eioal firm t,

ADd lIIliliDg oa tbe paRtior .-t
That laboar in the ... MCfJIIt,

WIUI yoar IWiItJesI iD8u.. pide
01 bu.... chaD. til' aacertaia _
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THE

LIFE OF WILLIAoM DRUMMOND,

B~P MR. CHAJ.MERS.

TBII elepnt aDd ingenious poet, a descendant of the aocimt family oJ theDra~
ofCamock, ad the soo ofm John-Drummond of Hawtbomden, wu bom, prollablyat
Hawtho.....n, his fathers seat in Scotlud, 00 the thirteenth of December, ] ~85. He
re«=eiftd his school educatioo at Edinburgh, and afterwards studied at the uniYenity of
that city, where he took the degree of master of arts. At the age of tweuty-one he Wtllt

to Frauce, in compliance with his father's V~W8, aDd attended lectures OD the cmt law,
a lubjeet OD which he left suftlcient doeuments to prove that his judgment and proficeDcy
we~ UIICOmmon. The preJident Lock"rt, to wholD thele maDuacripta were comma
aicated, declared, that if Mr_ Dnunmond bad followed the pra~tice of the law, Cf he
_igbt have made the best figure of aoy lawyer in bis time."

After a residence abnMld ofDear1)' four yean, be returned to Scotland io 1610, in which
,ear his father died. Instead f however, or prosecuting the study of tbe law as was ex..
peeled, he thought himself suliciently rich in the poesession of his patema! estate, aad
devoted h. time to the perusal of the aocient classics, and the cultivation of his poetical
amiul. Whether he had composed or colDonmicated aoy pieces to his friends before
... period, is uncertain. It was after a recovery from a dugeroU5 illness that be wrote
a prose rhapsody, entitled Cypress Grove, BDd about the same time his Flowen of Zion,
or Spiritual Poems, which with the Cypress Grove were printed at Edinburgh in 16i3, "to.
A part ofbis Sonnets, it ~ said, were published as early as 1616.

Doring his residen~ at Ha\¥tbomden, he courted a youJIg lady of the DIDIf! of
<:--.810, with whom he was about to have been united wben she w. soatched from
Iaia by a violeot fever. To di_ipate his grief; which every object and every thought ia
thiI ftti:remeat CODtn1)Uted to revive, he trayelled on the continent for about eight yean,
.-.mg Germauy, France anc\ Italy, which at that time comprised.U that was ioterestiag
ill poIisbed aociety and study to a ma of curiosity and taste. DuriDg this time he inYi
gorated his memory and imagination, by Itudyma the various models-of origiDa) poet.."
BDd collected a valuable aet of Greek and Latin anthon, with some of which he eoriched.
die college library of Edinburgh, aDd othen were repolited at Hawthomdea. The boob
.........1IICripta wlUcla he p~. to Ediaburcb wen IITIIIpd ill a catalopeprinted iD1611.
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ad introduced 'by a Latin preface from his peD, on the advantage 8Dd honour.
Jibnries, which at that time were coosidered rather u acciden8d collections tbaa II&

eessary institutions.
OD his retum to Scotlaud he found the Dation distracted by Jolitical and reJiPas diI

patel wbich,~mbinedwith the same t.aURI in Eugland to bring on • mil war. But why
these sbould oblige him, immediately OIl his return, to quit hi1 paleraal seat, we 1mow DOt.

The author of his Bfe, prefixed to. the folio edition of his works in 1711, merely iafo~

us, thatha~ found hi! oati,e COIl.try in a atate of a11U'tby aQd toIIfiJsioa, lie ntired to
the seat of his brother-in-law, sir John Scot ofScotstarvet, aman"ofletteri, and piohably
of congenial sentiments on public aftairs. DuriDg his ltay with this" gentlcmaa b~ wrote
his History of the Five James's, Kings of Scotland, a work 80 iDeo_tent with IiberaI
notions of civB policy as to ht\ve added yery little to Iris reputatioo, although .hen fint
published. a few years after his death, and wben political OpiaioDl ran ia extreIDeI, it WIS

probably not without. its admiren.
It is uncertain at wbat time be wu euabIed to"Ws retirement at Hawthomdea, hat

it appean that be wu there in his forty-fifth year whm be married Elizabeth LGpa,"
(grand-daugbter of sir Robert Lopn, of the house of Restelrig,) in whOlll he faaciecI •
resemblance to his fint mistress. About two yean before this eveat, he repaiM his
....., aad placed the folloWing iDlcription 011 it, Dieiu .lICre GIllie'••, »nil
...._ HtllI:lluw.t/efI, 1,..., Etait; ••,.,ijil,iw, ., Atntato olio f.iuard,'"
" ,Metu"';'" itUt.arlJt'it. 1638. I

Duri8s the ciYiI war his attach... to the kine aod dlvch iDdaced him to wriIt: ..,'
.,-. ill support of the establiabmellt,'whicb involved hiDa with tile revolatioa8Jy.-nJ,
who DOt ooIy called bim to a levere accouot, but COIQPIlled bita to fumiIh his q1lOla or
..aDd anal to fiaht apiDlt the cause whida be eapoued. It • IIid that c& IIis __
l,iag ill three _reat couDtiel, he had DOt oecuiDa to IeDd ODe wkole mIIP, bat W.·
aDd qU8deD and aD-. fiIadiIg; upoa which be " ...te""""'e the foIIowiug ....
to his majesty ;.

Or,

01 all thee beet raiaecl agaiD8t the tiD"
'T it my I1ranp hap DOt ODe wbole mall to Minr,
Prom diven periIba, ,et div..mea,
Bid. aU iu haifa aDd quarten j great kiar, tea.
JD haIr. .nd qaa1'ten ir they come 'saiast thee,
la haifa and qoarten send them bact to ..~

Ie leI' aad arml, send thou them 1NIck to me.

.,
•• II

' ..
Hiapie{ iOr the IBIIlder of his royal muter is .id to have been 10 .-t• to....i

..clays. He died on the -t.th ofDec.her J640. in tile .sPty·fourda year of--., .tr!

... iaterred ill bia OWD aisle, ill the c:IIuRh oILe aear to bis boMIe ofUawtlaam"'"
He left twe lOBI aud a daUShter, WiUia WII IuJiIhted ia CIIarIes 1J4'- .iitI!
Bobert; aad 6izabetb, who WII """·to Dr. Hendenop. a pbyedaD ofEdinbe. ~

Hisclluacter ..descended to UI withbut bl.uJa.UailIDbitio,. ofricIJes .
he .,..-n to have pnVe*d &he' life of ~ ~re4 .boIar, &olD -JUdI be ..
oal, by the t*IIID8tM. that robW his, COUlltrJ of its "wl1ity" lie --lIiPlt
rCMlplillled.ia........ aaocIerP~ aad ie the 18l1llelllellQ "bicIa~.•-
.of his ....~ /aa]III'" hItimate frie&dt. - ....~~ lie ....to"
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heea m08tly eooueeted with the eap-I of$tirq, aDd tbe celebrated Ebgliah poeu, Dray
loa IDd Ben JoDaOD. The latter, u already Dotieed ill his life, paid him a visit at Haw
tbamdeD, .aod comamqaieate4 to him witllout reserve, maoy particulan .of his life aad
opiDioas, whieb DrullllDOPd OOIDmitted to wrilma. witIJ a lketch of JODSOD'. cbanlcter
ud babjt. which baa Mot beeo thought very li~raI. This charp.of illiberality, h~w
e,er.. ill coDliderably lesseued whea we reAect tJult DrUDllDOlld atppeus to have had ..,
intel)tioo of puWiabiag what he bad eolleeted from JOI1SOo, aad that the manuscript did.
Dot appear until maD)" yean after he wu beyond all ceDsure 01' praise. .

An edition of Drummond's poems wu pooled at Loudon, 1656 ~ta"o, with a pre
ace by PhiUipa, which is here retaiDed, The FAJinbarcb editiOD io folio, 1711, melades
... wb~ of his wo~ks both ia Velie aad prose. IUs poetical papeD, familiar Jetten aad
the HislOI'1 of tbe J.IIJ~; witb .. MCOuot of bis life ,,'hicll, however --u.&ctoO, it
all that C8II DOW be relied OD •• A receot editioo of biB JlO'- wu p_d at· Londoa
in 1191,. but __wbat _ready arJ8DIed from that of 1656. A. IIIOIe eorrect ar-
nqpmeat.~ still waatiuc. if bis Dumerous admirers sball suece~d in precuriDg ~t at
teatioJ;l of which he a.. beeD hitherto deprived.

AI • poet be~ 811I011I the· first .reformen of venificatioo, aod in elegan~1 hi,.
lDOIIy, aod delicacy of feeliuK is 10 superior to his contemporaries that the ....t with
~ be. bas beeD' treated would appear uuaecouotaWe, if we did DOt conaider that it is
bat of late the public atteDtion has Mea drawo to the Dlore ancient EogIish poe~. Mr.
Headly, bowever, Mr. Neve thei~ author of Cu,aory ReJaarka GO IO.-e of •
IDcient English poets, Dr. Warton, Mr. Piokertou, Mr. Park aDd other critics of un
~""'ble taste have lately expatiated on his .erit "iib 10 .ueb zealand ability,ll.at
lie is DO loopr in danger of being overlooked,' unless by thOle superfieial readers who are
~teat with what is new at;ld fashionable, and profess to be amateurs of an art of ,which
they bow neither the history nor the Ilrinciples.

,. He inherited:' says bis last encomiast, " a nath'e poetic genius, but Yitiated by the
_ lute which preYBiled in Ida 8ge.-a fODdness for tile coDceits of the- Italian poets,
~tnuda aad Marino, and their imitaton al80Dg the French, Itolll81'd, Bellai, and Du
~ Yet 1DU1 of his SODDets contain simple and natural thoughts clothed in great
leaaty of expreaion. His poem entitled Forth Feasting, wbicb attracted the envy as
reD as the praise of Ben JoDSOD, is superior, in barmony of numbers. to any of the CODl
_tioDS of. the contemporary poets of England; and is, in its subject, ODe of the mOlt
Iepot p8De1yrics that ever were addreseed by a poet to a prince. In prose writiag,
lie .erits of DrumIDoDd ue as unequal. they ue in poetry. When an imitator, be ia
anh, tuIJid, Idfected and unnatural; as in his Hiatory of the Fi,e JameIeS, which, though
IdicioU8 in the arraugment of the matter, and aboundiog in exceDent political and mon)
_imeots, is barbarous and uDcouth in its style, (rolD lUI aWectatiOD of imitating partly.
~ maDDer of Livy, and portly tbat of Tacitus. Thus, there is a "perpetual d.rture
!OlD ordiaary ·constructioD, aDd frequendy a violation of the English idiom. In oth~rs

rhill proee compositioos, where he followed his own taste, as in the Irene and Cypress:
Itove, aad particularly in the former, there is a remarkable purity aDd- ease of expres- ·
~ aod oftea a very bigh tone of eloquence. The Irene, written in 1638, is a per
_ve to civil umoo, and the 8ccommodatioo of those fatal difteftDeeI between the kiD.

I Mr. G. CIIalaun i. vi opiaioD that. the leaned Ruddimaa __ted in prepariog this edition. Chal.

en's Lif'e of Raddimao, p. 53. C.
VOL. v. ' T t
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and tile people, then verging to a crisis: it is a model of a poplliar addrfJI; .t II
lowing fM its pushing too far the doctrine of pusiye obedieaee, bean ~ual eftdeDce .'
the politieal sagaeity, copious historical information, add great moral·worth and ...
•olence of its author." As the neglect of ODe age is sometimes repeid by. am.
gaot commendations of aDother, perhaps this temperate, judicious aod eJe«aot c:huadtt
at Drummond copied from Lord Woodhouselee's Life of IaimeI, wiD be foand ••
consistent with the spirit of trae criticism than some of those e81passioaed skekhes il
which judgment hule18 share;

There is one poem, DOW added to his other works,· of 8 very dilFet'eDt.... It is 50

titled Pelemo-Middinia, or the Battle of the Dunghill, a nre aample of bu.delq&e,
and the fint l118C81'onic poem by a natift of Great Britaia. A cepy of it WI! pahWM

. by bishop Giblon, when a young mID, at Oxford in 1691, ..to. with Latia DOtes I;hat
the test, probably &om Mr. GiMon·. being unacquainted with the Scotch IaDguIce, is
Ie. correct thin that Of88Y CORY that hIlS faIIea in the way of the praeat editor, ....

. hal' therefore preferred the elegant edition printed by Mean. Foalis of G.... iI
1768. The humour of this piece is 80 remote from the cbaraeteriaties of his poIiIW
mind and serio\IS muse, tbat it may be regarded 81 a 'Very singular curiosity. It appall

to me to be the fragmeDt of a lafler poelD which the author wrote for the ..~
of his friends, but muJ not lUDioos to prelerYe. Mr. Gilchrist conjectures that it ..
written wben Drummood was on a visit. to his brother-in-law at~ aoct·dtIt l
alludes to some rustic dispute weD blown at the time.

I. See a earioal paper OIl tbll editiOD, by MI. Gilcbrist, i. the c.ara Lit.... 'fIOI. iii.p. 31& £.



PHILLIPS'S PREFACE

TOTRB

EDITION Oll 1656.

TO THE READER4

ItlG.lflout ••ADD,

'0 -., that these poeIDI are the etreetl ofa plliaa, the IDOIt polite aad yerdat that IYer the 8eottil&
_don produeed, altho. it be • t..-ommeadatioa Dot to be rejected, (for it iI weD boWD, that that
eo_try bath afforded IDUlJ nre aad admirahle wita) yet it is IIOt the bIpeet that ..,. he giyea bim ;
for Ibould I Blinn tbat neitller TMIO, DOr OaariDi, uor .yoftile mOlt DeIIt ad re60ed apirita of Italy,
air 8ftIl the dloiceet of.... EDIIiIb poetl, aD claa1Ie1118 to theIIIIelft8 lUI)' adyaatagelaboft him, it
eoalcl Dot bejadled .yattribute .uperiollr to .bat he deserve.; DOr IbaII I tbiDke it oy arropDce
to mailltaiD, that amODg ell the leyeraD fimcies, th.t in these times haft exercised die moat Dice aad
eariOUll jadplDeD1I, there bath not come forth ., tbiaI that deaervea to be welcomed into the worlef
witll teI' estimation ad appIaUle.: aDd tho. he ..til Dot bad the fortBe to be 10 geaeralJy
...eeI .b d, U maDy otben, perbaP'f of lege eateeae, yet tbiI ia a ..-iclerad. that caDDot at aU
1miDiab, but rather aclftDe8 hil eredlt i for by breatiBc forth of .oblcarity lie wHI attract the hiP
ulmiratiou,aDd, like the 8_ emeI'IiDI from • cload,.,peueat leqth with 10 mach the more fomble .
ray.. Had there beeD IIOtbiDI ataDt ofbiIIl bot IUs H_ory ofScotlaDd, eoDIider bat !be laDgu.,e,
low 80rid _ o....te it iI; co_der tile order, ad the prudent coDdact of bia ltory, UKI you will
-ue him iD the Dumber of tile best writen, aDd compare him eyeD with TIl_as himlelfe. Neither
• lie lase happy ill hit yene than prole: for bere are aU thOle pees met togetber that eoDdaee any
... toward the makiDg ap of .'eompleat and perfect Pftt, • dec!ent ad beeollUDiDl majelty. a hl'lYe

ad admirable be"t, aad a wit 10 So.i.., that Joye bimlelfe Dewer clnmke Dectal' that ....kled
fttll·. 1D0r• .,ridy lustre. Should t dweD 8ft)' loopr (Ulgenuo. reader) apoD the commendadoD of
l1li iDcom,..ble .atho" I 1b081d iDjare thee, by foreatalJiDg the freedome of thy OWDe judpmeDt,
8d mID, by Mtemptilll a ~ daipe, liaee there iI DOthiDg C8It 10 well tet him forth u bil 0..
rorkI; '-idea tile'" of time, whieb iI bitt tri8ed ."1 10 10lIl • tlloo art detllbtecl from pel'UliDl
lie poeIDI tbellll8lys.

a. PRILLI...
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WILLIAM DRUMMOND.

THE FIRST PART.

SONNETS.--J. SONNET.

I·N my Int prime, when cbilditb hODlOUTa fed
My waotoa wit, ere I did bow the bliss

Lies in a JOYiDr e;e, or amorous ki-.
C)r with wbat sighs a loyer warms hi. bed ;
By the ..eet Thespian .isten' errour led,
I had qMn mind to read, than lov'd to write,
bd 10 to praise a perfect red aDd white J
But (God wot) koew DOt wbat wal in my bead.
[A)ye Ialird to lee me take 10 great delight,
Ib tan thole antiques of the age of sow.
UId that rmight more .,steries behold,
Ie let 80 fair a yolume to my sight,
'hat I ]~hemerides laid aside,
Had 011 tbiI blushing book my death to read.

II. SOIfNET.
\DO" tbat all beDeatb the Meon·deMy.,
loci what by monall i. this world is broa.ht
I time's rr-t periods ,ban retarD to DOarbtJ
'bat fainlt Ita_ bage fatal Digbtl and cia,..
knoW that aU the Mutel' bea..ly"",
Vith toil 01 sprite, wbich are eo. clearly bougbt,
• idle ...... of1ew, or ... -.e IOUIb~J ·
\at there iI aotIUDI Jighter thaD.. praiIe.
bow frail ....ty'llike the pulpl. Iow'r,
'0 wlliob eM mom oft birth aDd death .....
'bat lo~e a jarriDg iI or",'• ........
Vbere ad will "'" PO":
...- t .1 lilt, tbisall me 1DOYe,
\at tllat, ...., I.· write Mel lew..

IlL SONNET.

YIr who 10 curiously do paint your thoo.btl,
P.nlirbt'niu. eY'ry Jiae iD lucb a guile, .
That they fleem rather to have faJ1~o fnMn tkieI,
~an of a human hand by mortal d"Ulhti:
In ODe part Sorrow 10 tOl'Qleoted lea,
At if his life at every sigh would part j

Love bere blindfolded stands wtth bow aDd dart,
There Hope look~ pale, Despair with "miDI..,.:
or my rode peocll look not for such.an,
My wit I find too little to devite
So high conceptionl to express my .1DaIt;
ADd some say love i. feign'd that'. too too w"
Theee troubled words aDd lioes coofu.'d yOG..
Are like unto their model, my liek miod.

IV. SONNET.

All me, aDd I aID DOW·the m..... II....
In happier timee ... weat to la..,b at Lwe,
ADd tboIe who aWrer'd &bat bAiRd boy·....
The DObie giftl ••re p.8Il·t:beaflom~'
What metamarpbole ....... til. I proye i
Mylelf DOW.care8 llaci m)'lelfto-be,
ADd thiok DO fable Oree"lyraaay, .
ADcl all the tal. Me told of0 ....... Jate &

Virtue batb taa,lIt .ith her phiboplay
My mind DDto. better eoa.. to.lIIOYe:
.... may chide bet filII. Md oft nprove
Atrectioa'. power j .,·....t i.*, to me,
Wbo ever thin1l, aad De\W &laiMOD aagbt •
Bu'tha&brigbtebenIIiD wWob tlnllI., thcNPt l
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v. SONNET.
Row that vat H.yeo entitled Pint i. roD'd,
If any ,luciDg towen beyond it be,
And people Uviag iD etemity,
Or etIeDCe pure that doth this all uphold-I
What motioIa ba.ve thole fixed spara • soW,
The waad'riog carbwaeles which abine from hip,
By sprites, or bodie. cro.-ways in the aky,
If they be tum'd, and mortal things behold:
How San posts heaven about, how nirbt's pale qqeen
With borrow'd beama loob OD thil bangiaJ lOuod;
What cause fair Iris bath, aDd moolten eeen
III air·slarg~ fields of light aDd eeas profouad,
Did bold my .aDd'rinlt thought.; -bea thy neel
Bade me leave all,.,ad oolytGiot OIl thee. (ere

VI. SONNET.

FAIB ia my y.k~., thoagh grievous be my paiRS,
Sweet are my wouDds, altbough they deeply smart,
My bit il gold, though Iborteo)d be the reioa,
M, bondage brav~ though I may not depart;
Altbougb I burn. the tire wbich doth impart
ThOle Sames, 10 sweet reviviDg forea contai.,
That, like Arabia'. bird, my •••ted heart,
Made quick by deatb, more live!y still remaial.
I joy, tboulb oft my waking eyes spend tean,
I ne.er want delight, even when I groao, -
Best 'compaaied when most 1 am alODe,
A HeaveD of hopes I have midat Hells of fean :
Thu. every way contentmeat. stranre IIDd
But ~0It in bel'~" .,.ut,. my rare miocl.

VII. SONNET.
\T.unrrnot, fairHeavenl,ofJo\1rtwo gJorioualighta,
Which though moa bright, yt't see not when the)'
ADd IhiDing, cannot sbow their bt-ams divine [sbine,
Both io ODe place, but part by da}"s aud nights,

J .....rth, vatlut not of those tft!Ul1res ye enshrine,
Held unl)' dear, because bid from our l'igbts,
Your pare and buroish'd g9ld, your diamoodl fine,
Snow-puaiag ivol")' that the t:ye deligbts.
Nor leu, of those dear wares are in you found
Vauat not, rieta pearl, red coral, whicb do stir
A load desire in fools to plunge your ground j

.....~eae all more fair are to be llacl in ber:
. Pearl, iYory, eoral, diamond, IU..., ,old,

Teeth, neck, lips, heart, eJeI, hair are to bebolcL

"'11. BONNJr!'.
W.aM NablN.. -bad wooderfoU)' wrought
Al) AuriJtella'. puU. .cept her eyes,
To make thole ,... two lamps iD beauty'. skies,
She 001I.... of her Ita", 1eD&~ IOaIht.
Man aDd Apollo Idt ctid ber adYise,
To wrap iD coIoul' bIaot thole comets brirb~.
That Love him 10 IDipt 1Oberl, clilguile,:
ADd un"",-- wood at e."1 li~bt.

Chaste PbaIbe apake 101' purest azure dye. J
Bat Jo~ea. VelaUl ..... about the liaht,
To frame'thaalbt belt, .. briogiDg most delilht,
That to pia'd beMta hope might lor aye arile:
Nature. all ..... a paradise~ rreen [seen.
~ plac'd to IDaR all.Joy. which have them

IX· SO~.,
Now while the Night ber able veil bat1I ~,1
ADd lileotly ber rest,. coach doth roll.
Roosia, with her fiom Tbetis' uure bed,
TbOM It.,.., aympbl which .... about tlae ,..;
While Cyntbia, ill pureat CJpreII clad.
ne Lat~i8D .hepherd ill a tlaoce delcries.
ADd looking pale from. heiglat of all the skies.
She dyes ber beauties ia. blusbiaSred;
While aleep, in triumph, closed Iaath.n eyes.
ADd birdl aud lxuts a uleaee ....eet do keep.
ADd Porteas' IDODItroaI peop.1e iD the deep.
The wiads aod waYeI, husb'd up. to rest eu.t:cei
I wake. I ~ft1, I .~ opprel5-d .ith paiD,
'erpla'd In tJae aaeaaden of mJ ~rai..· .

-~

X. SONNEr.

SLEEP, silence' child, sweet father of10ft rat, 
PriDee oase approech peace to all lbOftals ......
Indifferent hoat to sbepherds aod to kin~ .
Sole comforter of minds which are opp~!du
Lo, by tby charming rod, all breathin. thlllp
Lie slumb'riDB. with forgetfulDess possess\l,
And yet o're me to spre:td tby droW'Sy wiiap
Thou spar'st, alas r who cannot be thy I"R'St
SiDce I am thiDe, 0 come, but with that~
To inward lirbt, which thou art wOOl to showJ

With feigned solace eue a true felt woe i
Or if, deaf god, thou do ctenf that ~ce.
Come as thou .ilt, and what thou "ilt beqoeath,
t IODI ~ kiss the imap or 11I1 death. •

--~

XI. 9Om/Kre. , ,
PAIA Moon, who with thy cold aDd si1!":rib~
Mak'st sweet the horror of the dreadful' DigW.
Delighting tbe weak eye witb smiles djyiDe,- _
Which Phcebus dazzles with bis too JDueh IiPi;
Bright gueen of the First Hea,·en, iriD thy"
By taming oft, and Hea~en's eternal might,
Thou hadst not yet that onCE: sweet fire or~
Endemioo, forrot, aDd lovers' plight:
If callie like thine may pity breed iD thee.
ADd pity somewbatelse to it obtaio, ,
Since tboa bast ~er of dreams as well -as lie
·fhat bold. the golden rod aDd moral ~h.n,i
Now while abe Ileeps, in doleful guise her __
Tbele tan, aDd the ltlack map ~rall aq.~

_f -:--. ~ ,,'
I-

XTL SONNET.

LAM.m H.....Cl')'lta1 hall that~~
Eye-daaler, who matel the ul"y Diabt •
At thy appIOaCb t, to her llumb'ry bowen,
And ills the world with wooder aDd deB",;
Life of all Iins, dMtb-gi.er tty tby tliglat
To the lOath pole fiom these • apia 01 a.s.
GoIdlmitb ~ all tbe stan, with aitger~ .
Who 1l00D ena~e", Ape'" of the tIoWen =
Ah from thOle wat-ry plai.. thy IOldeo heAa
Raile up, aDd bring the 10 1oa~I~ ....; •
A graTe, Day BeD, I &ad become this bed.
This bed 10 rrifttMil., where I am t4WQ-:
Bilt wo iI me tboap tboa DOW brooght the~
Day Ihall bat~ more IOII'OWS to cIi8pIay. ;
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AI ~ard8 leaye the fort which tIley mould keep,
My seDA8 ODe by ODe gay. place to sleep, ·
Who fonowed with a troop of golden slumbel'l,
Thrust from my quiet braiD all base eacumbe....
ADd thrice me touchier with bi, rod of gold.
A baYeD or yi.ions iD my temples roll'd,
To counterYail thme pleasW'81 were beref\ IDe,
Thus iD hie ,ileat prilOB clue'd he left me.

Metbou~ht througb an the Deighbouf wood,.
Of choristers, more Iweel than lute or voice, [ooiae.
(For tboee bannc:riooJlOUDds to Jove are riVeD
By the 8wift touches oftbe aine••tring'd heaveo.
Such ailS, and nothing else) did wound miae ear,
No lOul but would become all ear to hear: .
And whilst 11.'aing lay, 0 lovely wonder!
I saw a pleaant myrtle cleave &luDder;
A myrtJe great. witla birth, fl'Q1D wbose rent .oDlb
Three Daked Ily'mpbl mote wbite thaD." fortJa

come.
Por "J'lDphs the)'aeem'd: aboot theirbeavenly faces
In wayea of gold ftoated their curling trelle8;
About their al1DSt their al1D8 more wbite than miJk~
They blaahing armlets wore of crimsou-ailk,
The goddellel were ,uch that by blUnder
Appeared to the Pyrygiao A1euDder:
Aglaia and ber liaten Inch. perchance
Be, wbeD about lOme .creel spring tbey dance.
But seareo the pove their Dak~ beauties graced~·
And 00 the verdure had each otber traced,

. Wbea to the ftood they I'8D, tbe lood ill~
Of corling cryltal their breasts' ivory globM
Did all about acircle, yet took pleasure
To sbow white 81lOWI throughout her liquid azure•.

Look bow Prometheus' man wben heavenly 8re
Pil'lt gaye him breath. day'. brandon did admire,
And "'ooder'd at this w.orld's amphitheatre :
So gaz'cl I on thole Dew guest. of tbe water.
All three we~ fair, yet ODe escelJ'd as far
The rest as PbdJbus doth tbeCypriao Itar,
Or diamonds, smaJl pUll, or gem. 40 other,
Or pearls that abiDing sbell is call'd tbeir moth.,...

Her hair, more bright thaD are the ~rni~I"

beams,
Huug in a golden shower above tbe Itrea....,
And daDltia'lOu,bt her forehead for to cover,
Which teeD did straisht a sky of milt diaoover,
With two fair brow., Love'. boWit whicb nevel' beDd
But that a golden arrow fortb they lead :
Beneath the which two bamin, p""" Ilanem,
Pluh'clftames of10ft, for Love there still is daDcior.
Her either cheek resembled bluebio, mora,
Or l'OIe8 gules in field of Jili.. borDe;
'Twixt which lUI ivory walllO fair i. raisecj.
That it i. but abated .beD it 'I p,.isecl.
Her Jipe like rows of coral 10ft did swell,
And tb' ODe like th· other oo1y doth ace!:
The TyriaD 8th looks pale, pale look tbe 1'OIes,
The mbies pale, wbeD mouth .weet cberry c101e1,
Her CbiD like sUrer Pbmbe did appear
Dark. ill the midst to make the rest more clear:
Her aeckeeem'd fram'd by curiou. rhidiu master,.
Most Imooth, most wbite, a piece of alabaster.
Two foaming billow. 8ow'd ,,~ her J»reut,
Which did their top with coral reel increst: .
Tbere .n aboot 88 brooks tbem sport at leisare,
With circliDI branches VeiDi did Iwell in azure:
Within thOle crooks are only found tbOle isla
Which fortunate the dreamiDI old world &til~
The rest the streaDiS did hide, b,t as a iii,
Suu in·a cry&tal'. fair trausparellt belir-

'.XIII. SONG.
IT 1I1IS the time wben to our DOrtbem pole
The bri,bte8t lamp of a_yeo begi_ to roll,
WbeD Earth more wantoa iu Dew robes appeareth,
And scoruiDg skie. ber towers in raiDbowl bearetb,
Do which the air mo. diamoudl doth beqaeath, .
Which qqaie to feel the t_Dr Zepllyn' breath t
WheBbirdl""s~adygnwestbe-irloYe"thw.lble,
lDd like BeaYeD loob lite lIDoothest marblt!,
Wbea I in limple eonne, free from all C&wres
Par from tbe macld,. world', ..IaTins.ara,
By 0 ...•• lorry banks alone did W.OdP3;
>.... that spoJ1l her like to old Meander,
, load more worth, fame and lasting praise
('baD that m hip wlaieb .Phaeton's faU did raise j
!It wboIe pure~O"iDggJus the milk..white,lilie.
()o d.-. their tlel8e1 aDd the daffodiliea»
Wbere Ora with a wood is clOWD'd about,
.... (IeeIDI) fOr... tbe way bow to come Ol\t,
" place ther~ is, where a delicious fountain
Ipriop from the.wel1ingbreutofa proud mouDtai~
WhOle falling stNams tbe quiet caverns wound,
~ make the t-eboes Ibrill resoond that souDd.
n.e laurel there the shining cbanael graces,
rhe palm her love with longstretcb'd armsembraces,
Mae poplar spreads ber branebe. to the I~Y,
~od hide•.from li,ht that azure canopy. [ooarilh,
rbe stl'cams tt-e trees, the trees their leaYeR ltill
!'bat plaace grave 'Viutet' find. Dot without 8ourisb.
f living eYei F.JysiaD fields could see,
"bis little l\.rden migbt Elysium be.
)1\ di~ Diana tbere benelf repose,
tad Man the- Acidalia.. queen enclose.
"be Bymphl oft here their bafketabring with tow'n,
..~ -eave lor their paramoura ;
-he satyn ib'tbose lbades are Ilean) to'laDsuish,
lJId make tbe sheph'" partners of tbeir aDlUisb,
'be shepherds .wbe in barb or tender (ree.
to grave their lo~., disclaiDl, and jeaJonsies j

Vbicb Phillis, when thereby ber flooo'sbe feedeth,
nth pity uow, anon with lao«hter readctla.
Near to thw place where SIln in midst of day

11 highest top' or Heayen hi. coach did stay,
8d (as advisiar) on hi. career glanced
• all alouS that mom he had adYBDced
lis pautinr steeds aloor thOle Se'de of light,
[aet. prioeeJJ lookiug from t.bat glOTioul height:
rJlea most tile gruhoppen are beard iD meadows,
II4lloftieit P_DeI or small, or have DO shadows:
~~ my: hap, 0 wolul hap! to bide
rbere thickest shades me (rom all raya did hide,
t ~ fair arbbtlr~ Jtw.. lOme ,,1Y8D'1 cbamber,
7lo8e ceiling spread wu with the luck, of amber
l..bloolD'dsy~ooJ'wrou,ht with8orn,
rore,sweet aad rieh than tbOie iu princes' bow',..
~ AcloD bIQlb'd. ad Clitia, aU "lZed,
tJOk'd pale, witli him who in the fouDtain gued ;
tae ....nntll1. smiltd, aDd that ..eet boy
rJUch IOmetime wu the pel of Delol' joy:
lie·....." caroatiOll, speckled pink here abin'd,
lie .ioIet ber faiati.., bead decliD'd
--.tIl a &lee" chubow, all ofpl.
lie IDU'ipld her l_ftI did here aDtoid.
~wbile that, raNh'd with delight aDd woader,
alf ia a tt1'aDce I lay tbOie arcbe. UDder,
1M ieuoa, silence, place, bepD t' entice,
, •• dlOWly lids to brio, night on their IIdee,
"bich IOftly baving Itolea themseivel tosetber
• neaiog cloads) me pIac'd J _01 DOt whither.



JJr bumiDg thoughts, aow let me taM -.e...
ADd your tulDQltuoaI broila .wlBle-.-:
Is 't not eDOQlbt Mall, fortuDe. 10_ ......
Me all at 0DCe, bat ,e ..WIt too d.'eIIIIe !
Let hope (though~) ,clodlewiIIUD JaY~
My high attempt (tbouPd~}pi"":
What tbourh 1t.Nde,aatrigbtBa.na· ...
It doth IUfBce ..,. fall doth w-.
I do DOt doat OIl cia,.. I feal'1aGt .....
So that O1y life be pod, IwdIlJ& a.c i
Let me reeowo'd Ii•• tioID the ~'u....
ADd wbeD·Healf". iItI, Neal~~.....:
Men bQt like YiIioDt are, dille aJliIath~
He U.,es who 4iesto wiD a ....~ .

~:

XIV. SONNET.

The .-all. DO wiDoo.. have, liar an the ..u
II but ODe "iDdow, Bight there doth DOt fall
More wh. abe Son to ...... 1IGIWI .......
ThaD iD CN1' z_ith wbea. DOO8 be ........
TWo eamiDg billa the s-P .,..
Wbicll to this tadiCllt buildils .......
Upcm wbme arabia. tope 011 a piIMter
A port stand. opeB. railed iD kwn.....
Por. DOlle tbat ..now bticIp.. pte eM ....
Who baye thei~ Iaeee ... iD V-.w rI8&
If tboso witlaia bat to come forth .. ftIItare,
That statel, piece apia the,. D8\W eater.
The precinct'. ItreDAtbeD'd witb • ditdl or....
10 which doth _eU a lake fill iDk,. yean
01 maddiDsloveft, who "'e tJaeir ~
And thicken e'en the air ..ith Jtit.eo- ...
This bold to brave the skies the o.t·Bies fnaaId,
And then tbe fort of Chastity is ..-Jda
The quem of tbe third Heaftll~.,110 appal it,
The pi of Tbraoe here brou~ wbo eoaId .-

thrall itj
Por whiob he 1'Ow'd ne'er arms more to pat au.
And 00 Ripbean bills was heard to JrOIIIL
Here Psyche's lover hurla bill darts at raadoa,
Which all for nought bim serv~ as dodl ..

brandou•
Wbat ,"emma &gOD)' did iDvade my mW.

Wheo in that place my hope I sa. coa6a0d,
Where with bigh tow'ring tboogbta 1 OBIy reada'4

~~ ~.
Which did burn up their WiDp wbm theyawn-'.
Metbought 1 sat me by a cypra8 shade,
And night and day the hyacinth tIIere .... ;
And that bewailiog nigb.iaples did bonow
PI.inti or my plaint., aacllOrtO..of-7- .M, food was wormwood, mine OW'D teua Illy....
My~ on death aDd sad misbaps to tbiak.
And for IUeb th0Ulhts to haye ay beaft ......
ADd ease mioe eyes with briDy tribate chup4
Over .. brook I laid my pining face:
But then the brook, as griey'd at my dispac:e.
A face me lhow'd 10 pia'd, lad,~
Tbat .t the light afraid mioe eyes them .......'
This i. thy guerdon, J.me, this is the game.
In end which to thy 1en'801s doth remaia.. [-.
More would I .., i whee fear made sleep Ie lea.
ADd of those fatallhadon did bereave IDe~

But ah, alai! i.tead to dream of love.
ADd woes, 1 DOW them iD elect did Pft"'e:
Por "hat UDto my troubled bnaia ... paiIIted.
AwH'd I found that time and place praeeted.
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I, who ret ItdlB WeRn_ did DOt know,

('or yet I hM DOt felt that arcber's bow,
Nor coald I thilak that from the coldelt water
The wiDpd youngling barDinrflarnes eould scatter)
On every part my vagaboadiDg silht
Did cut, aDd drown mine eye. in sweet delight.
"0woDdrous tbing,".ld I," that beauty'. nam'd !
Now 1 perceive I heretofore h.Ye.dream'd,
ADd never found in .U my tyiog days
Joy unto this, which only merits praise.
My pleasure. bave been paiDl, tn, oomtb.u CfOSIeI,
My treullre poverty, my pins but Ioueao
o precious sight! which none doth elle descry
Except ~he bu,-uiPg SliD, .8d qaivering I.
.ADd yet. 0 dear.bougbt sight' 0 would for ever
J might enjoy you, or had joy'd you never !
o happy flood! jf 10 ye might abide,
Yet ever glory 01 this moment'. pride,
Adjure your rillets all for to behold her,
And in their crystal arms to come and ibid her:
And since ye may not long tbis bUn embrace,
Draw tboosand portraits of b~r on your face,
Portraitl which in my heart be more .pparent,
Jf Ijke to yours my breast but were traDSJNU'8Dl.
«) that I were, wbile Ibe doth in you play,
.. dolphin, to traosport her to the sea!
To BODe orall those gods I would her Tender,
From Tbule to lode though I should with her

wander.
Oh! wbat is t.his l the more I fix mine eye,
Mi. eye the more new wooden doth espy,
The more 1 spy, the more in uncouth fashion
My soul is ravish'd in a pleasant paaiou.

II But look not r.yes"-As more I would haye.Id,
A lOuad ofrattliDI wheel. me all dismay'd,
ADd witb the BOuod forth from the trembling

bushes,
With storm-like coone. stlmptuoul chariot rusbes,
A chariot an of gold,· the wheels were l(old,
The nail.. and axle gold on which it roll'd:
The upmost part a scarlet veil did rover,
More ricb than Dan.e'~ lap spread with her lover°
In midst of it, in a triumphant chair,
A lady sate miraculously fair,
Whose pensive coootenanee, and looks of hooour,
Do more allure the mind tbat thinketh on her,
Than the most wanton face," and amorous eyes,
1bat Amathus or flow'ry Paphos Bees;
A erew of yirgins inade a ring about he",
The diamoDd sbe, they ~m the gold without h~.
Such Thetis iI, wben"to the billows' mer
\Vith mermaids nice sbEl daneeth on tbe shore :
80 in a .ble night the S"D'8 bright lister

. Among the lesser twinkling lights doth rlister.
Fair yokes or ermiliDe&, whOle colours pass
The whitest IDOWI on 8~d Gnmpius· face,
More nit\ than VeDa' birds tbia chariot galded
To the astonish'd bank, where aa it biclech
But lobg it did DOt bide, wben poor tboee ItNama
(Ab me !) it made, transporting thole rioh sem.,
And by that burden ligbter, swiftly driYed
Till as metbought it at a tow'r aniyed :

Upon a rock of crystal sbiDing clear
With diamonds wrought this castle did appear,
Whole rising spires of gold 10 birh them rared,
That, Atlas-like, it leem'cl the Heavea they beared.
Amidst which heichtl on arches did arile
(Arches which gilt lames braDdi,b to the ski8l)
Of sparkling topazes, proud, gorgeoaI, ample, .
(Like to a little Heavea) a IaCred temple.
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xv. SONNET.

nrA,.1ta.... Grecin who did 10~l
In kD01Jledp pa_iog se.-. that he is .m'd
Of all the after 'World diviDe, doth tell
That all the time"ben ftnt oor Bouls are fram'd,
Ere in theee mapsior.. 'blind tbey come to dwell,
Tbeylite brirht rays mtbat eterDal light.
And othensee, bo., 1cwe, in Beaven's great heirbt,
Not toil9d "itb aoght 9gaiDlt 1'e8IotJ to rebel.
It is ·maet true, for -rairbt at the first sisht
My miod me told that in some otbf!r plaee
It else_here .." th' idea of that faee,
ADd loy'd a love of heawnly pure tlelight.
What wonder now J feel 80 fair a flame,
BiDee J her lO\1'd ere on this Earth she came?

XVL SOlfNET.
No. Ame, nor l\fincius, Dor stately Tiber,
8ebethus, DOr tbe ftood iDto wbose streaml
He feU who burnt the world with borrow'd beams,
OQId-roliing Tagus, MUDda, famous Iber, [Seine,
Sorgue, RhoDe, lDire, Garron, nor proud-banked
Peneu~, Pbasj., Xantbus, humble LadODJ
NOt' sbe wbose nympha excel ber loved Adon,
Fair Tamesis, nor Ister large, nor Rhine,
Edphratel, Tigris, Indus, Hermu8, 'Gange,
Pearly Hyd88pe8, serpent-like Meander,
Thp. ftood which robbed Hero of Leander,
Nile tbat 80 far his hidden head doth range,
aa.,e ever had 10 rare a cause of praise,
b Ora where this oortbem phenix ltays,

XVII. SONNET.·

ro bear my plaints, falrnver crystalline,
(boa ih a silent slumber seem'st to stay j

Ilelicioas flowers, lily.and columbine,
re bow your beads when I my woes display;
~orestI, in yon the myrtle, palm and bay•.
ia?e ba.d compassion, Iist'ning to my groans j
rhe winds with sighs have solemniz'd my moans
Moog leaves, which wbisper'd wbat they could DOt

say;
:be caVeI, the rocks, the hins, the sylvaos' throne"
As if even pity did in them appear)
faye at my sorrow rent their ruthless stones:
~eb thing 1 find hath sense except my dear,
Vbo doth not think J love, 01' win not know
~y grief, perchance delighting iD my woe.

XVIII. SONNET.

.... bJOOk. ill whole cl.r crJatal IlIIJ ey.
[.~ oft seeD great iD laboar of their tean j

Damell'd bank, whOle ,billior mayel bean
heIe sad charactares of my miseries j [.pheres,
[1gb .oodlt whose mouotaia-tops meoace the
l7iJcl citizeas, AmphioDl of the trees,
ou gloomy groYe8 at hottest DOOM whicb freeze,
Iysiaa ....des whicb PbcUas Beyer clean;
laSt _lita1'J mouDtaiDI, pi....plaiDS,
malNDider"d meed, that oceaa..ays you reach j

ill.. dales, spriup,all whom my sad cryCODIb'ains
~ take'JllU't ormy plaiDtI, aDd:Ieuo woe'. speech,
"ill that ftmoneleD fair e'er pity.1Iow 1
,. .,ace......., if,. aarbt bow: No.

XDL IONRT.
Wmi e.au., horu the Bull DOW brill,. the Jear,
Melt., the lDoaataiM, rotIiDr IoodI of IDOW,
The silver liven·m IIDCdh chaDD. tow.
The s.te bare woocls peeo a..tema do wear j
The oightiaple, forpttlag wiater's woe,
Calla up the lazy mora her notes to bear j

Sp...dare""*ilo.....which uames ofpriDcee4Mtar,
Some red, IOIDe azure, wbite, aod BOldea grow.
Here laws a beifer, there ,"",_aug stray.
A harm_lamb, DOt far a stag rehoaads;
TIle l1aepberds s••g to graziDg Socks neet "11,
ADd all aboot the echoing aiT rawnd. .
Hill., dales, woodI, toadl, evJry thiag 40th clUmp,
But abe in rigour, I iulove am ItraDp.

xx. SONNET.

TSAT 110 alenderl, set forth my mind,
Writing I.know DOt "hat in ragged rhymes,
Otercbarg'd with bra. in tbe.e 10 golden times.
When otben tow'r 10 high, I'm left behind:
I crave not Phmbus leave hi. sacred cell,
To biDet my brows with fresh Aooian baJs ;
But leav't to those, wbo, tuning sweetest IafB,
By Tempe sit, or Agaoippe", well ;
Nor yet to Veous' tree do 1 aspire,
Since she for whom I might affect that praise,
My beat attempts with cruel words pioaay••
And I seek not that othen me admire.
Of weeping myrrb the crown ii which I crave,
With a sad cypress to adom my grave.

XXL MADRIGAL.

Wan ul1ae smilea I Sod
More light IJd)re mine ey.,
Than .beo the Sun from lode
Brings to oar world a lorry pal'lldile:
Bot .heIl abe patly weepl,
And pours forth pearly sbowen,
On cheeks fair blushing town,
A sweet melancholy my Ieotes Uepe j
Botb feed 10 my dilease,
So much both dOlQe pleue,
That ot\ I doubt, which more my heart doth bam,
~ye to behold her lIDiIe, or pity mourD.

•XXII. SONNET•.

My tean may well NOll1idian lions tam~,
ADd pity breed iato the bardelJt. heart
That ever Pynba did to maid imp.",
WbtD ,be them 8m: ofblUlbinr roeks did frame.
Ab, eyes, whieh ODIy serve to 'waillDy imart,
How long will JOU my iaward woee proclaim?
May ·t DOt ."ce yon bear a weeping part
All night, at day but 10'1 must. do the ....e ?
Cease, idle ligb&, to spend ),our storms in 'ftiil,
ADd these ..est. .Ient thickets to mote..,
ContaiD youoin the Pl'itoD of my breast,
You .w DOt eaie bot aggnl"ate my pain; .
Or if burst forth you mOlt, that tempest 1110\'8
Ia si,ht ofh~ .boID 180 dearly love.



Yau nItIeII Mal, appeue ,oar roariog _Yea,
ADd J'OU, who l'&iIe huge mountaioa i. tbat plaiD,
Air-. trompeten, JOUr hideous IOUIIda coataia,

. ADd lilt_ to the plaiota mJ pief doth caue.
_lligbts! tbourb adamaDtiDe .ws
Of destiui. to moye ,till you ordaiD,
Tum hither all JOW qea. your aiM ,.UIe,
ADd WGDder at. the tormeata I ..aiD,
Sad Earth, if thou, lUCIe dull by my displace,
Be DOt. • ....., uk thole powen abo"e
WbF the, 10 enst a wretch broupt OD thJ face,
Fram'd lor milbap, the aDCborite of )0ge;
.&ad bid tbem (that DO more Bou may bUD)
To EriIUDUa' or 1UMMIope me tum.

XXIV. SONNET.

I. eroIt with all misbap' be my poor life,
I' ODe .bort day I Dever spent in mirth.
If my Ip'rit with i.lf holdslastinr Itrife,
If sorrows death it bat Dew sorrow birth;
If this vain world be but a moumful stage,
Where .Iave-bom mao plays to the laughiag stan,
If youth be toa'd witb love, witb weakoess age,
If kDowledge werYei to bold Ollr thoughts in wan,
If time an dOle the hund,ed mo"th. ofF.me,
ADd make what'. long since past, like that'. to be,
If .irtae only be an idle name,
If beiDI born I was but. hom to die j
Why leek I to proloog these loathsome dafl ?
Tbe fajrea rose i~ Ihortest time decays.
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DUI•.IONNBT.

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
I look eacb day wbeo death d end die .....
UDeiYiI W8tI 'twixt lease flad '. lipt;
My pai-:,s • COQ1Jt to mountai meaa .....
ADd of m, IOITOW partners make tbe .
All deIolate I baDDt the fearful woods.
Wbea Ilbould gj.e myself to rea at Dipt.

With ,,*111.1 eyes I ne~er behold the ....t.
Mother of peace, (bat ah to me of wan)
ADd Cynthia qaeen-likeahiuincth1'OllCb tW....
Botltrairht thole lamps eGIM ill my u.a.pt....

tight
My jodameDt daaled, paseinr brightest stars.
ADd thea .y eyes in-i. theaDe1ft8 _ida .....

Taro to tbe epri.p apm Int .ban the Iooda.
asr .ball the Saa the lad aDd gloomy nipt,
To dauce aboat the pole c._ shall tbe stan.
The elemeots renew their aDCieDt wan
ShaD Int, aDd be depriY'd of place and lipt,
Ere I 6.Del nst iD city, 6.elda; or woods.

End these my day.. ye inmates of the lI'oods.
Take this my life, ye deepaod ragiDJ ftoods.
SUD, Dever rise to clear me with tby light.
Horrour and dune.. keep a lasting night,
ee-ume me, care, with thy iDwt. wars.
ADd stay YOQr iD8oeoce o'er me, ye bript 5tan.

In n.iD the stan, th' iohabitaDts o· lb· wooa.
Care, honour, wars 1call, and ragios 800ds,
Por all ha~e IWom to night sball dim my .~Ib\.·

~ ..

xxv. SONNEr.

AI.I. otber bauues bowme'er tbey Ibine
ID baln more brirht thaD is the gold. ore,
Or cbeeks more fair tba fairest eglaatine,
Or bandllike ben that comel the SuD before:
Jlatch'd with that buYeol, hue, aDd Ibape diYiae.
Withtbosedearltanwbichmy..ktboupaadore,
Look but as Ihadows, or if they be more,
It is iD this, that the, are like to tbine.
Whosea tbOie e,_, theirtorce thatdotb not prove;
Who pzetb on the dimple of that chiD,
ADd fiDdl DOt Venus' lOll eatrepcb9d thereia,
Or hath DOt ..... or know. DOt what ia Io.~.

To lee tbee bad Narci.u. bad the grace,
He would ha",e died with WGDd'riDg on thy face. .

XXVI. SEXTAIN.

To H.yen doth not eo.awa 10 many ltan,
Nor Ievell'd lie 10 many lea.es in wood"
Wheo AutulDll and cold Dorea IOUDd their wan;
So maD)' waf. ba,e not the ocean flood.,
M my toni miDd hath tonDeota aU tbe Dight,

..ADd beartlpeeda1i.bt.wbeoPhCBblllbrip~ the li,bL

Why w.. I ....e a~ of the lilht,
Who, cl'Olt ill birth, by bad aspect 01 etan,
RaYe Dever Iioce bad happy day or Bight i
Why ... not I a li.er ia the wooD.
Or citizeD of Thetil~ crystal loocJ.,
Bat tram'd 8 IDUl for love aDd fortuDe'l .an !

XXVIL SONNET. ".

o McaD blalla eaaparpliag claeeb. pun skies
WithcrilDtQtl wiDII which .react tbee like tile 1IIQIIt;
o bahful look, &eDt tiom thole ahiniul e,.~ •
WhicbthDarh .1iddownonEartbdotb Heavea....i6.
o tonSUe. iD whi~h mOlt luscious aectaJ' &es.
Tbat CQ at once both bleu and ..ake f'orton;
Dear cora! lip. which beauty beau1i6el, .
That~..brllll stood before bel' words were~ i
And' yon ber words j word.? DOt ltot goJcleo c.... ~
Which did iDlla,., 1P1 ean, eDIDUe my soaI, I I

Wise image of ber miDd, miDd that CODtai~
A power all pG1rel' of senses to coatroal :
So sweetlJ you from love diasuade do me.
That I love more, if more my love can be.

XXVII~. SON1;ET.

Sou......, I8C1 late, tnae wit.- ollDy woe,
And ItriYe DO more to ... 1eIf-eme.ea paiD
Witb lQUl-eaobaDtias IOU'" your aec:eMa...
Uoto thOle lean u-autly which low.
Sad Wble, "e8p, aocI you. doD buies, ....
Your mute.... IQI"IOW in a doleful straia; ~

Let DeVer jo,ful baDcl Upoll yoa to,
Not coocert keep bot wbeD you do COal.......
PI, PhaJbus' ...,.. abhor the in-. Jisbt. .
Woodr lOIitar, lIbad. for thee are belt.
Or the black bonoon mthe bleckeat aipt,
Wb.a all the world.••e tboa .....1 do nit:
TheD IOGDd, lad 11d.e, aad bear • mou ....
Tbou Bell CUlt IDOft, tbo!Jp~ ' .....
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·1CXIX. spNNEr. XXXII" SONNET.
bI \,a\. "l·baUDt the eoId aDd silyer .priDp, ·
ro qU~DCh tbe fever bnmins io my vema,
10 ..ain (love'. pilrrim) mountain•• dales aad pIai.
t over-nlD, vain help loa, abseoce briDp.
ra ,YaiD, my frieDda. ),our collDlelme couitrainI
ro 8y, and place my tboughts OD other tbioPi
lh, Jib the bird that fir'd hath her wiop,
rile more I move the greater are my paiD&.
Oesin, (alu) desire a Zeusis DeW.

!"rom lb' orient borrowiDg lald~ fmm WeKem aki
:leaTeD1y ciD_bar lets before my eyes
'0 ewer:Y place, her halr, sweet look and b'ue:
rbat ." roOt rat I, aU doth prove but vain,
Ky liCe lies in thole er.es which have me alaiD.

Da. SONNET.

k.ma soft., "lair 'Portb, aDd lDake a cryata1 plaill,
~t your white locks, aDd on yonr foamy face
a Dot a wriDkle be, when yoo embrace
l1te boat tbat Earth'. perfections doth contain.
WiDds wOI\der, and through wooo'riug hold yoar
)r if that ye your hearts cannot restrain [pace j
Prom eending sigbs, feelinr a lover'. cue,
Ligh, and in her fair bair younel\'e8 encbain.
>r take these sighs whicb ableDce ....kes arile
'~m my oppre88ed bre~t, and 611 the sails,
)r some lWeet breath DeW brought from paradise :
['be tJoodj do smile, love 0'er the winds prev,.ils,
loci yet bpge 'waves arite; the cause is this,
!'be oceao strives with Porth the boat to kis..

XXXI. SONNET.

rUn"~ eweet lOul, thOle curled W&"Vei of gold
Vitb pntle tittes that on your temples low,
Joi temples spread with Sakes of vi~D IDOW,
lor Bilow ofcheeb with Tyriao graio"enroll'd;
'rustoottb~hininglights which W1'OQgbtlRY woe,
Vheo first 1 did their azure rays behold,
r.. yoice, whOle lOUd more Itnogeeff'ecta do.bow
..... or the ThraeiaD harp't ha.e been told:
QOk to thi. dying lily, tamar tole,
)ark byaciDtb, of late whose blushing beama
lade all the aeirhboariDI herbs ud grail rejoice,
"·tbiak how little i. 'twixt life'. extrem. j
... crUel~t that did kill'thole torn
balll ~ce, ah me! DOt lpa~ that .priar or Joun.

XXXII•. 80NImT•

•1DiDd'. ,ale .1.. When I myself behold,
.. liftly lee bow my best days are spent, .
nat clouds of care aboTe my head are 'OD'd,
rb~t coIniDg ill, wbicb I cannot prneot; ,
I,.. coone begun 1weari.,d do repent,
Del would embrace wbat reasoo oft hath told,
at .arce tbus think I, wb-m love hath CODtrbltrd
II the beRt reuons feuoa could·m""L' .'
boup ~ure I koow my labOur'. enel ia gri~,
he mcre IIbi\'c tbat I the more shan piDe,'
hat ODI)" death shall be ."last relief~ ",
Itt "heD" I think upon tbat face di.ine,
ike ODe With arrow ,bot, iD laarbter'. place,
raupre my beart, I joy in my dilgrd.e•..

Da.d cborilter, ..ho from thOle sbadon seads,
Ere tat the blusbing mom dare sbow ber light,
Such sad lamentiDg strains, that night attends
(Become all ear), stan .tay to bear thy plight;
If ODe whose Iriefeven reach of thought traoscendl,
Who De'er (not in a dream~ did taste delight,
May thee importuae who hte cue preteods,
ADd leems to joy iD woe. in woe's de-pite;
Tell me (so may thou fortuDe milder try,
And long loog siDg I) for wbat thOu thus complai..,
SiDee -.iDter's gooe, and SUD iu dappled It"
Enamour'd .mil.. OIl wooda and eow'ry plains l
The bird, as if my questioDs did her move,
With. tremblin. win.. si,b'd forth, "I Ioye, 11oYe,'t

VXXXIV. SONNEr.
o caua, beaulf, neetDell iDh.......,
That night aDd day coDtendl with my desire,
And seeb my bope to kill, not queoch my fire,
By death, not. balm, to eue my pleaant paiD I
Though ye my though.. treIad down wbich would
ADd bouod my bliu, do DOt, .1..1 diadaia [aspire,
Tbat I your matchlal wortb aDd grace admire,
And mr their cause the.e tormeDtIlbarp .uaWu.
Let great Empec10clel .aQllt of bi8 death
FOUIIti in tile mid" of thole SicUian lames,
ADd Phaeton that Heaw.o him reft of breatll,
ADd Dledal'.lOIIwho aam'd the Samiau stream.:.
Their ha,. I DOt ea.,. j 18)' pailellball be,
Thc1t the most fair t.hat liva moytd me to die.

J xxxv. SONNET.

Tas Hyperborean billl, Ceraonul' IDOW,
Or Arimsspul (Cl"IJe1) 8m thee bred j

The Cupi. f,igen ,.ith their milk thee fed,
And Fa1JDI did human blood OIl thee bestow.
Fierce Oritby.s' lover in thy bed
Thee lull'd asleep, where he enras-d doth blow;
Thou didst not drink the Ioods whicb here do low,
Bot lean, or thole by icy Tanais' head•
Sith tboa ditdain. my Ioye, Derlecta my grief,
Laugh. at my groam, aDd still afl'ect8 my death:
Of thee DOr Heaven Ille seek DO more relief,
Nor loager entertain tbil loatMome breath;
But yield auto my ltarl, that thou may'lt proye
What 1011 thou hut in Iosilll lucb a loye.

XXXVI. SONG.

heaDI, arile,
A.ncl paint the lable skies
With azure. wbite, aDd red I

Boa.e Memnon', m\ltber fl'01D her Tytbon's bed;
That sbe thy career may witb I"OIeIlpread,
The airhtingales tby coming each wbore sinr,
Mate aD eterDalspring.
Gwe life to thi. dark world which lietb dead.
Spr,....d fOrth thy golden hatr
In larger locks than tbou wast WOftt before,
And empercr-like decore "
With diadem of pearl thy temples fair:
Cbae beoce the ugly night,
Which aerves bat·to mate dear thy· glorious light.



DaUIDIOND'S PoEMs.6St
This is that happy mom,
That etay, loDg·wilhed 4.,.,
Of .U Dlllife 10 dark, .
(If cruel .tan have not my nllD ••om,
ADd fateI my hopei betray)
Which (purely white) delenes
AD eTerlaatiDg diBmond .hould it mark.
This is the IOOlD IbcMlld bring unto this pve
My love, to-hear, and recompense my love.
Pair kiDJ, who all preIeI'\'eI,
But show th, bluwDI beams,
.ADd thou two Reeler ".pi
'Sbalt lee than those whioh by PeDeus' &treamI, .
Did oace thy heart aurpriae:
llay, IUDS whiCb .hi.... clear
ca\.I tbou when twotbou didst to BDme appear.
Now, PIora, deck tby8elf in fairest guise.
If tIIat ye wiods would bear
A voice IQrpalliag far Ampb-",lyre,
Your furioOl chiding stay,
Let Zephyr oat, IM'e&tbe,
Anclwith her tnwea pia,.,
HillialIOmet.inaes tMIe pa,.•• fOIla of 1IeMb.
The wiads alilileot are,
ADd Phebas iD his chair
.....lioDiD' .a aDd air,
Makes ftDi8h every Dr:
Nipt like a dl'Ullbnl reell
Beyond tile wu.. to .hu hi....i.........
The lei. with 8ow'n are deck'd in eMI')' h-.
The douds with _leat sold .,...&e tbeir Wile:
Here iI the p".nt place,
ADd DOtIaiDI ..... is, .ve .".. J

XXXVII. SONNIA'.

WHO bath ..... iDto her .... bed
The moraiDI'I pdd.. mildly ber repoI8,
Or her .f...... pare blood first sprq the rote
Lull'd ia a aluaber b)' a myrtle Ibade ?
Who bath DOt..'that ".pilll white aDd red
Ma" Phebe look 10 pale, which .be did clolc
Ja that loaian bill to eue her W08I,
Which onlyliftl bJ her deal' ki.. fed ?
Come but aM Me IDylad, .weetly sleep.
.n.e aighmg Nbi.~*- h_~eDly Jipa,
The CQid. which breuu goldeD applee keep,
Thole .,,. whiob lhiDe iD midat of tJ.eir eclipse :
Alld he tbea1.n .ban see, perhap. ad prove
Sbe waka., bat p8IBU&deI, DOW lorceth l~ve.

XDVIR. SONKET.

Sal Cytherea'. birc1t, that milk-.bite pair
OIl yood. leafy myrtle-tne which .....-,
And wakeD witla their kllles in the air
TIt .........'d MPh", .........ariDJ ODe b, ODe.
If tboG .btl\ _ hada like PysmaJioD'l MoDe.
Or badlt -* .........'. aoak)' bair, {fail',
1.oge'.I__thou might'lt learn j UKllearn,__
To • ....,. beat.. that thy 8pI'iIag be powa.
And iftbOie killiaS~ .... bot cold.
Look bow 'W ella til. i~ doth embraoe,
ADd binda uad elupl with IDUIJ • ,raD&oo fold,
ADd, COIII'tiDc "eep~~. all t.be place ;
Nay, IeemtI to.)', dear-tree, weIha1J ........
18.~ Jo, ill .....a Ileart.!

XXXIX. SONM'BT.

To Suo h fair wheo be with criluaa erowa.
And ftamiag ruWa, leay. bis eastena bed i
Pair. Thallmalltiu in her crrstd IJOWII,
When cloudseDgemm'd lIlowuure, greea,........
To weltem worlds". waned day~ ...,
Aadlmaa Rea9eD·.wiDdoneacbatArs ....
Ea1'th'.liIeatdaughter, Nigb~ isfairtboagh J
Pair is the Moon, tIloagb ia LoYe'w liwery elM.
The 'priDr is fair when it dotb pIliDt April,
Pair are the meeds, the woods, the 8oo4s aft &iF;
Pair looketh Cere. with ber yellow laair.
ADd apple's-qaeen when roee-cheek'd.~~'"
That HeaVeD, and earth, and ...an fair. u trw;
Yet true, tIIat all not pleae 80 much .. YOG.

XL MADRIGAL

LIKE the Idalian queen
Her hair about her eyne,
And neck, 00 brealts ripe apples to be .em,
At ftrst glance of the morn .
In Cyprus' gardena gathering tbOle fair fto1l'el'J
Which of her blood were born,
I laW, but fainting saw my p311UDOU1"L

The Graces naked daoc'd about the place,
The wind. and trees amutd
With silence on her gaz'd,
The ftowen did ,mile like those upou ber ~;
And as their aspia stalks thOle sinsen biod,
That sbe might muI my case,
I -i.b'd to be a hyacinth in ber bud.

XLI. SONNET.

TJra i. lhe pile? 0 fool aDd coward I !
o pod occuioo lost, De'. to be foaDd !
What fatal chaim have my dull.......... .
When belt they lDilbt, that did DOt r.t.u.e tIJ I
Here is the fainting pall wh.-e -be did lie.
With I'OIeI here abe IteIliled the grouacl ;
She Ix'd ber eYei em thi8 yet ..iii........
Nor time, DOl' place eeem'd aapt for to deaf.
'foo IoDr, too IoDr, Raptct, I do ..brece
Your eouoael full of_t1u'eab aDd lbarp cIiIUiIa.
DilClaia in ber ..eet Iaean. eaa ha.e 80 place.
And tbouch oome there, mustltraigbt Jetift..-:
Henceforth. Reapect. farewell I'.-e'" it..w.
WJao Ii,. ia love CUI DeftI' be too iIDW.

xw. 8ONKBI'.

WHAT cruel,Ita... into tbjs world me '--1M l
What gIooay day 4lid "1m to p.... IiPt l
Whet "DkiDd baDd to Dune me (Gfttbaa) .......
And would not leawe me in al Dicb&!
What tbiaCIO dear .. ( hath t.oapti
The ....." dry, h1llDid, .,., Ii,bt.
The·lDlalleit lim, tbiap wbioh )Ta&aI'e .......
BP. freed of woe if they bay• ....u .wiSId.
Ab only I aa..cJoa·cl to delpair,
Nail'd to mr tonDODIa ill paleH~.....
Like waud'';. oIeuds .. all my C08IfIna ....
And ill on ill with boun .y life iID,.r: ,. ;
The HeaftOl·ud Fortune, .biola~ .....to"'l

Stay in ODe .........·4 iii que .., .......1



SOMNEIS. b. !ART L

XLIII. 8ONNln'.

[)... e.,e, wbich deign'st on tb. sad mOD~meatl
rile sable scroll of my mishaps to view,
rhough it with mouruiD, MlUeI' tean be IpeQt,
'nd darkly drawn, which is not feigb'd, but true j
:1 thou DOt dazaJed witb a heavenly bue,
lnd comely feature, didst Dot yet lameat,
ilat happy lives aDto thyself content,
) let Dot Love thee to his I.W8 subdue;
~Ic on the woeful shipwreck of my yooth,
~Dd let my RiDS thee for beacon serve,
ro sbuQ this 1'oct Capharean of uDtruth,
~ sene no God which doth his chorchmen starve:
lis kiDgdom's but of plaints, hi. ruerdoa tears;
\Tbat be sives more is jealousies aDd fean.

xuv. MADRIGAL

~o the delightful greeD
)f you, fair radiant eiDe, I

.et each black yield beneath the starry arcb, I

tyee. burnish'd Hea\1eDS or love,
Jiaople lamps of Jove, [parch,
laTe all thuse hearts which with your flames you
rwo buming SUDI you prove j
UI other eyes, compar'd with you, dear lighta,
lre Bells, or if not Hells, yet dumpish nigbts.
·he HeaveDs (if we their g1ass
:'be sea believe) are green, not perfect blue J
11aey all make fair whatever fair yet 'WBI,

UJcl they are fair because they look like YOll..

XLV. SONNET.

lYJIPBI, sister nymphs wbich haunt this crystal
brook, .

~ happy in these loatiDg bowen abide,
Vhere trembling roo" of trees from Suu you hide,
Vbich mate (deaD wood. in eyery crook;
Vhether ye garlands for your loeb provide,
... pearly letters seek in sandy book,
h- oount TOur loves wben Thetis was a bride,
Jft up your golden heads rid on me loot.
tad in mine eyes my agonizing cares,
LDd what Y6 read, recount to her again:
air aympbl, .yall these streams arebut my tean;
lDd, if she uk you bow they sweet remain,
'ell, that the bitt'ftJlt lean wbich eyes can poor,
rhea sbeel fbi' her, caD be DO longer lOUr.

XLVI. SONNET.

•• whole fajr flowen DO autlUDD makes decay,
VhOle hue c(8le1tial, ea1tbly huei doth stain,
IlID a p1eMaot odorileroUl plain
tid walt al0ll8 to braye tbe pride of May.
M "billt through flow", lilts. made 'er way,
bat proudly smil'd her light to entertaiD,
0, uuawaree _here Loye did hid remain
be spied, ad sought to make of him her prey:
Or wbich of golden locks a fairest bair
b bind the boy Ibe took, bat he, afraid,
i her appreach sprang .wif'ttJ iD the air, -
-,mooDtibg farfroul 'reacb, Iook'd back and said,
I Why IIhouldst thoa (tweet) me leet in Cbaibs to
ith m o.y eyes 'daily am CODID'.," [bind

XLVIL IUrDRIQAL.

SwaT role, wheoee i. tlaie h8e
Whicb doth .n bUM _cell
Whence this me.t fr3......~II·r .
And whence tbis fonD and pciag pace i. JOIl?
In fair~a"8~ perbape you pew,
Or H,bla'. bil.. you bred,
Or odorifelOu. EDua'. pIai_ you fed,
Or Tmolae, 01' where boar JOoo, A40n llew;
Or batb tile ~eeo 01 1098 you dred 01 oew
In that deer blood, wbich makee yoa loot 10 red ,
No, none of those, but caGle more biSb yoo w.'et,
My lad,'. breut JOG bore, her lipe JOlt kiD'd.

XLVIII. HiDRIGAL

Ow this cold woild of 01ln,
Flow'r of the IeUOQI, IeUOIl 01 the Iow'n,
SUD of the SUD, Iweet ,Spri.." . .
Such bOt aDd bumin, day. wby dost thou briqg l
Is it because tbose bigh etemal porn .
Flash dowD that Ire, this world eD"roJbO' l
Or that DOW Ph_us keeps hil sister'l.pherel
Or doth lOIRe Pbaeton
Inftame the sea and air?
Or, ratber, is 't DOt usher of the year,
Or \hat lut day amoog the ftow·n alone
Unmuk'd thou .w'lt my lair ?
And wbilst thou OIl ber lQ'd sbe did thee Intra,
ADd to thy brutber Summer dotll thee tlft"D. .-

XLIX. SONNET.

Da,u wood, aocI )'GIl _eet I08taJ7p-.
Where I ......pd from the 9Ulpr I"e,
CoDteDted more with wbat yoar ..... me Ii-. .
Than if I bad wbat Thetis doth eIMIw:e:
What snaky eye, gJOWD jealoo. 01 ..1' ,..,
Now from your sileat bonoan would .... driYe,
When SUD advuciDg iD his gloncn. nee
Beyoad the~, 40th aea.. ear pole.me ~

What tweet delight a quiet life ....
And what it i. to be froID bondqe ftee,
Far from the "cUag worIdliag'a boa,. diIconIs,
Sweet flow." pbrce, I 8.. did leam of thee.
Ab! if I were miDe 0"" your deu~ .
I would Det cbange with princes' stateliest coarta.

L SONNET.

As! who GaD tee thole fraitl 01 Paradillt,
Ccalestial cben-WI wlUcb 10 sweetly .well,
That .weetDess' lelf con8D'd there MelD' to dwetJ,.
And aU tbOl8 ._eeteI& partl aboat despiJe ?
Ab ! -who can~ and feel DO tame nrpriIe
Hi. hardeD'd heart? For me, a.... too well
I know their force, aDd bow they do neel:
Now through desife I bl.rD, aad .. I~e ;
I die (dear 1_> ani..to me be giftll
AI maoy k..as the spriDr batli to_'tI,
Or there be siJ.er drops in Iri-' sbow'n, .
Or Itan tbere be in all-elllbncring HeP_;
ADd tfdispleu'd ye of tile ...m «8p1f&fn,
Ye .hall hate ....610 ..ke·tbeIn bIIet apiA.



LII. MADRIGAL
UnAlft light, .
·Do DOt approach .to briol the woeful day,
When 1 mult bid for aye
Parewel to her, and live in endleu pligbt.
Pair MOOD with gentle bealDl,
The sipl who Dever man, [stars,
Ceu loog-heavea's ..ble vault, and you, brigbt
Your IOlden Iocb 1001yin in.rtb's pure Itl"e3ml;
Ut Pbceb. Dever rise
To dim your watchful eyes.
Prolong, alas, proloog my abort delight»
ADd it 10 taD, make an eternal Dilbt.

II 't oot eooagh Cab me!) me tbUi to see
Like lOme Heavm-banilh'd gbolt still wailiog 10.
A abadow which yOOl' rays do 001, Ibow;
To Yes me more, uol.. ye bid me die,
What coDld re wone allot unto your foe 1
But 4ie .ill ,10 ye will DOt deny
That grace to me which mortal foes eY'a try,
To choose wbat sort of death sball eotl my woe.
Once did I find, that whiles you did me kia,
Ye pye m, paDtia! lOullO s"eet • touch,
That balf 11W000'd in midst of all Illy biisl j

J do lntt crave my death'. wouad ..y Ite such:
Por though by grief I die not aDd aoa01,
18 't DOt eoougb to die through too mucb joy? .

u. SOKNET.

DBUMMUND'S POEMS.
While me here pz~d OIl thee, rich T.ps~~
Thou neededa ... -YJ, .or yet the foUIIIaiD.
In which that bunter saw the aaked )fOOD;
Absence bath robb'd thee oftby"falth aodp~
And I remain, like maripld, of So .
Depriv'd, that dies by shadow or lOme 1DOGIItaia.

Nympbs 01 the forestl, nymphl .ho (JD tbill6oaD-
lain

Are woot to daoce, Ibowiug yourbeaDty~~
To goat-feel sylva.. ao4 the woacrring SliD,
When 81 you gather low'" about this f"ouqta.ia,
Bid her famel.ho plaeed here her pleanre,
And sial her praises to the stan aDd MCM&

Amoug the Jesser lights as is the MCMlIIt [tail j

Bluabinrtbrough maftliDttcloudaon~-
Or when sbe yie1q her lil~er locks for pJeesan
In Thetis' Ib'eams, proud 0110 gay • ~re:.
Sucb was mJ fair, wheo sfae _te by thIS ........
With other oJmpbl, to IbDD the amoroaa SaD.

As is our Earth in ahseaee ~ the Sun,
Or wben of Slln deprived is the M60D ;
As is without a yenlaat sbade a fountaia,
Or. 1hlDting grass, a mead, a vale, •~ j
Such is my state, bereft of my dt-ar m.-re,
To bow whose oal,. worth. was aU my ptea.N.

Ne'er tbint of pkuure, beart; eyes, shaD tile .
Tears be your bftSure, .hich the ••aCI'ri8r...
Shall lee "00 aheel by IDOUDtaio, Tale and _

WI. SONNET.

WITII grief ia beart, and teen iD s.elliD' eyes,
When I to- ber bad liftll a lad farewel,
Cia. ..Jed with a ti_, aDd dew which fell
0... my ell8 moilten-d face from beauty's ltiel ;
So ItraDge aaauemeot did my miDd surprise,
That at each pace I faiatiDg tum'd agaiD,
Like ODe .bom a torpedo atapeftetJ,
Not feeliDr boooar'. bit, DOr ftIUOd'. reia:
'Bat wbeD. tlerce atan to part me did CODItraia,
With back-cut Ioob, I both envy'd and bleW.
The happy walls and place did her contain,
Vntil my eyes that 8,m, object miII'd:
So wailiag petted Gaaymed" tbe fair,
Whea earle'. talons bore bilD tbrourh the air.

IJV. SEXTAIN.

SrrB poe i. my de1i~ht aod ooly pleuure,
The Jut of alt my hopei, the cheerful Sa.
'J'hat c~"'d m1life'. dM't spbete, Nature? ..eet
• treasure,
'More de- to me thaD an beneath the Moon ;
Wbat ..~ DOW, but that upoP this IIlOUataiR
I weep, till Ilea•• traDlform me to a to.taiD?

Fresh, fair, tielicioul, cl')'Ital, pearl, COUlltaiD,
On wbole smooth face to look Ibe aft took ,leuale,
Tell me (. ma,. thy __181100, c:beer tbilmoma-

tain,.
So le1'JMDt ue'er thee .staiD. 801' ICOreb thee Saa,
So may witb wat'rJ beams tbee ki. die !dGoD1)
Dost \lloQ Dot ao... to- wut 10 fair a .......

LV. SONNET.

WlllDOW, lOIDe time which sened for a tpbeIe
To tr••t dear plaoet ofm, 6eut, whae liPt
Made oft.eo blush the rlorioas quem ofDigilt.
While ahe in lbee IDOIe beauteol&S did appfU;
What mouming weeds, al.., dolt tboa ami __ ~

How Ioatblome to my eyes is thy sacl sipa!
How poorly Iook'&t ~Qt with .bat be:&YJ'~, ..
Sioce&et8 that SlIa.bleb made theesbiDe.~
Uahappy DOW thee cIoee j for, as of late
To woed'ring eyes thou wert • paradi8c.
Beret\ of her who made thee fortaaate.
A plf tboQ art, wheoce clouds of siP- ariIe~

But unto DODe 80 DOiIome.u to me,
Who houri, sees mY'lDu!der'd joJs iu thee.

LVL SONNET.

How m8DY timet IliPt'a 5i1eDt ,..
Hath hid, bow oft witlt. stan io lil.el' ....
In Heayea». great ball, sbe batll"",,,, till1&,
ADd cheet'd·tbe wakiDg eye ia~ place;
How ot\ the Sua bath made, b,. H '••ift-e.
The happy lover to fonake tIae b.....
Of hia deu Jedy, "ilhiog iD the ....
His pl... coaeb to-nm bael ......
I eye.- eouat aud -I, IIiDee I, .IM!
Did bid farewel to ., heart-. deareIt peat.
The miles I Dumber, aDd in miad I dIase
The 800d. aDd moaD'" bold DIe from mJ nIL
B-t wo is me, loar eouot aDd C8IIDt IDa,. 1-
.. I .. ber "boIe abIeDce...~ diet



/
LXI. SONNET..

LXIII. SONNET.

LXIL MADR.IG~. ,

PLACI me wbere aogry TitaD barDI the Moori
And thint,. Arrick fiery moDlten brings,
Or wbere the new-bom phenix spreads ber wiap.
And troop' ofWODd'riog bi.. her light adore:
Place me by Gore or lode's eoamell'd .bore,
Where smiling HeayeDS oil Earth cause doable-

Iprinp;
Place me where Neptooe'l choir of I)'1'8DI ap,
Or where made bouse tbroagb cold he leaves to

roar:
Place me where Vortune doth her darliDp c:nnm.
A wODder or a spark in Eovy's eye j
Or you, outngeOOI Pates, upoa me t'rowD,
Till Pity wailing see dilUter'd me ;
Aft'ectioD', print my.mind 10 deep doth prove~

I may forget myself-bat not my love.

Tal ivory, coral, gold,
Of breast, of lip, of hair,
So lively SINp doth show to inward ligbt,
That 'wake I think I hold
No .badow, bat my fair :
Myeelf 80 to deceive .
With lOlli-shut eyes I .Iatin the irbome li,ht.
Such pleasure bere I have
DeliClltial in false gleams,
II Death Sleep', brother be,
ADd lOul.. bereft of seDse have 10 Iweet dreaml~
How could 1 wisll thus atill to dream IUld die!

PA"S, who with golden wiDgs abroad doth range
Wbere Phcebu leaves the night or brings the day j

Fame, in GM place wbo restlell do.t not atay
Till thou halt tow'd from Adaa UDlo Guge:
'ame, enemy to 11me, that still doth ChaDp,
ADd iu hi, cbaDgiog eoune would make deca,.
What here below be ladeth iD bis .J,
EYeD makiDg Virtoe to benelf look ItraDre:
Daurbter of Heaven! DOW aD thy trumpeta soaDd,
RUe up thy bead UDlo the bilbeat sky, •
With wonder blue the gifts io her are foand;
ADd when .be from tb. mortal,lobe shan 8y,
ID tby wide moutb keep 1001, keep lODg ber

DUlle;
So thou by her, she.by thee liye .hall, Fame.

SONNETS, &te. PART I.
She here me itIt pereeiv'd, aDd here a mora
Of bright camatioas did o'enpread her lace ;
Here did she .igb, here 8nt my hopei were borD,
Here Int J JOt a pledge of promis'd grace:
But ah 1 what Ie"e& 't t' ba1"e been made happy~
Sith palled pleuons double bot DeW woe l

-----.

LVII. SONNET.

0, death lOme tell, lOme of the eruel pain
Which that bad craftsman in his 'Work did try,
When (a Dew mooster) 8ames once did CODItraio
A human corpse to yield a bellowiog cry.
Some tell of tboee in burning beds who lie,
Because they durst in the Phlegreao plaia
The mighty ruler of the skies defy,.
ADd siep tbO'e crystal tow'n whicb all contain.
Another COtmt8 of Pblp.get hon's hot tloods,
The lOuIs .hicb drink Ision'. endless smart,
ADd his who feeds a vulture with his beart:
ODe tells of spectr~ in eochanted woods:
Of all tboee pains lb' extremest who would pl'OYe.
Let him be abseDt and but buna in foYe.

LVIII. SONNET.

IUD,~ hair, which Midu' b.and did Itrain,
Part of the Wreath of gold that Cl'UWDI tbOie bren
Which wiater', whitest w1ai~ ia wbiteDeIS litam.
ADd lily by Bridan's bUlk that grow,:
Hair, (fata. preeeDt!) whicb fint caul'd my wGeI,
WheD Joe. ye baDglike Daoae'. pldeD raiD,
Sweet lIeU wbich sweetl)y do all bearb eDcbaiD,
StriIIp, deadly Mop, with which Loy, beads hil

1»0..:
Boer we ye bitbel' come 1 Tell IDe, 0 hair t
Dear .....e1et. fOr wbat tjlul wen ye giVeD 1
I kIlow, a bIMIp of booda.e I you wear,
y~ bair, lor you 0 that I were a Heaven r
Like Berenice's loeb, that ye might IhiDe
(!lilt brighter ,far) about this arm uf mine.

LDL SONNET.
Au these tile 80w'ry banks? Jg this the mead
Where ~e was wont to pall the pleasant boun ~
w.'t !Jere her eyett exhal'd mine eyes' salt sbowJrs,
ADd on her lap did lay: my wearied bead l
I. tbi. the goodly elm'did us o'erspread,
Whme tender rind, cut forth in curious flo.'n
By that white hand, coatains those lames oroun ?
Is thi. the murmuring SpriDg 111 masick made?
De8oun.b~dmead, where is your heavenly hue?
Auci banll, that Arras did you late adorn?
How 1001'It thoo, elm, all witbertd aDd forlorn'
Only, sweet spling, DOurht alter'd seems in you.
Bat wbile bere chang'd eacb other thing appears,
To _It yoar Itreamllakeof miDe eyes the- tean.

LX. SONNET.
AI.UII, here· she ..,'tl, amour thele pinel,
Sweet hermitrell, ahe did .n alone repair;
Here .. abe spread tile treuure mber hair,
)fore rich thaa that broupt frem the Coleman

IDiDel:
Here sate Ibe b,. these musked eglantiDel;
The happy torn seem yet the priot. to be8I';
Her ~ce did sweeten here thy supr'd liBel,
To whlc"·wiDds, tieeI~ beaItI. birclltdicllead aD ear.



656 DllUAIMOND'S POEMS.

THE SECOND PAR1~.

•

L SONliEl'.

0. mortal glory 0 1000 darkeo'd ray !
o wiaied joys of maD, more ••ift tball wind!
o food desires, which iu our faociea ateay !
o trait'IOUI hopes, whie. do oar judgments blind!
w, in a Sash that light is gooe a_y,
Which dazzle did each eye, delight each mind,
ADd with that Suo, from wbeoce it came, eombia'd,
Now makel _Oft radiant HeaveD's eteroal day.
Let Beauty DOW bedew her cbee,b with teen,
Let -idow'd Music ooly roar aDd grou,
PoorVirtue, ret thee wiap aa4 mount the spheres,
.Por dwelling place OD Earth for thee it DODe:
Death hath thy temple ru'd, we'. empire toil'd,
The world of boDour, worth, aacllWeeme. spoil'd.

II. SONNET.

TIIOR eye-, tbole lparldiog .pphim of delight,
Wbich thou_Del tboaaDcl beam did set OD fire,
Of which that eye of Heaven whicb brings t.be light
Oft jealOUl, Raid amaz'd them to admire :
That liYi..,.-w, tboee erimlOD roteS bright,
Thole pearIa, thOle nbiea which iatlaln'd desire,
TboIe loeb of gol~ that purple fair of Tyre,
AN wrapt (ab me!) up in etmIal DighL
What hut thou ..ON to vaunt of, wretched world,
Sitb who caued all thy bli. i. gone 1
Thy baniDg lampl, ronDds ever whorl'd,
CaBool _to thee modellUCb a me: "
Or if they would luch beauty briDg on Earth,
Tbe,' lbould be torc'd again to give her birth.

III. SONNET.

o 'AT&, coqiar'. to pour JO'If wont 011 me !
o riproal ripur which dotb all confouratl !
With cruel hand. ye b."e eat down the tfte,
ADd frdtt with lea... haft scatter'd OD the rrooDd.
A little tpaee of eertll m., 10M doth bond;
That beauty, which did raUe it to the sky, 
Tura'd iD c1isdaiued dust, DOW low doth lie,
Dee.f to my p1ai8t., aDd ~leII of my wound.
Ah! did I liM lor tbis ~ ab! did I lore 1
And waa ' .. tur tIai. (Ierae pow__) she did excel,
That ere abe well the sweetI of life did prove,
She lbould (too .... a pelt) with dark...dwell ?
Weak iDlI1elM'e of HeaYeD! .hat fair is wrougbt,
PaUl in the prime, aDd puaet.h like a thought.

IV. SONNET.

o "opo£ life! life? DO, but livi-. death,
Frail boat of crystal iD a rocky sea,
A gem expol'. to fortaoe'sltomtJ' bratla,
Which kept with "., wit.. terre.ar datil ~J:
The falle delishtl, t:l'qe WGeI tbou clod .......
My all.appalJed miDd ao do .....y,
That I thole eDY1 ••ich are laid ia earth.
ADd pity t.hoIe wbo I1ID thy dreaclful • .,.
~ did mille eyes beho14 cme cheerful _ ~

WheD bad my toiaed IOUI 0Be DisM oI-J'fSt,~
Wheo did not aDgry stant my desipas ....~

O! DOW I &od .bat iI for IDOItaII~:
Evea, aeee our .o.,age is. ... -.r.
800Il to Itrite ail, aad ia tile pM.

v. - 8OIOlE'l'.

DlIIOLn, m., eJ8I, JOar .... ill brill7 ......
Aad with a cloud of MWIOW dim Jour Ii&IJt,
The SIlo'. bright IQD ia let, .. late wt.o.e beaIM
Gave.luatre to JOUr day, day to Joar .pL
My voice, DOW cleaye the earth with~
Roar forth a cbaUeoge ia the world'. despite,
Till that disguised crier is her delipt,
That life a .lllmbe." it of fearful clrealDl;
ADd, ",orul miDd, abhor to thiok ofjoy ;
My aeD8eI all, from comforts all you hide.
Accept no object but of black. 8Dooy, [__:
Tears, plaints, sighs, moomiosweecls, IJ'&"!S ....
I have DOught left to wish ; my hopes are deaII.
ADd all with her beneath a marble laid..

VI. SONNET.

SWDT 80111, which in the Apil of til,. Jean.
For to nricl the lleaftD mad'st poor tIUs~ I

ADd uc-, with a._iag ray. of glory elUlfll'd,
Molt 11I_ ...idee aboYe tile spbere ofspheres;
It beaveoly la••, alu! have Dot thee boatMl
From lookiDr to dais II. that allu~
If rutla aDd pity tllere-above be fou8d, •
o deip to lend • look uato theM teara: Ii
I» DOt aildai8 (dear I"')dais liacri&ce; •
Aacl though I raise DOt pillan to thy praiIe, ~
My 08"'rings take, let lb. fOl' me auftice,
lfy heart a liyiol pyramid I '11 raile:
ADd whilst kiD'" tombl with laurels 80arish sr--.
ThiDe shall with myrtles aud thae Iow-n '-e ....



SONNETS, &c. PAR.T II.

VII. SONNET.

. SWEn Spril1g, thou com'lt with all thy goodly train,
Thy head with Sames, thy mantle brigbt with 4ow~ra,

The zephyrs curl the greftllocks of the plain,
Tbe clouds for joy in pearls weep down their show'rs.
Sweet Spring, thoQ com'st-but. ah! my pleasaot

bours,
ADd happy days, with thee come not again J
The sad memorials only of my pain
Do with thee l.-ome, which taro my sweets to lOUrs.
11tou art the same which still thou wert before
Delicious, lusty, amiable, fair;
But she wbole breath embalm'd thy wbolesome air
J. gooe; nor gold, nor gems caD her restore.
Neglected virtue. season. go and come,
When tbiDe forgot lie closed iD a tomb.

VIII. SONNET.

W.AT doth it serve to see the Suu's bright face,
ADd sties ~Damelltdwith the Indian gold?
Or the MOOD in a 6eree chariot roU'd,
And aU the glory or that starry place?
What doth it sene Eartb's beaaty to behold,
The IDOOntaiu's pride, the meadow's flow'rygrace,
The stately eomeJioess of fOre5ts old,
The sportofftoods which would lhemselvesembrace?
What dotb it serve to bear the 'ylvans' lOngs,
The cheerfo1 thrush, the nigbtinple·~sad strains,
Which in dark shades seems to deplore my wroogs ?
Por what doth eerve all that this worJd contains,
Sioce sbe, for whom those once to me were dear,
CaD bave DO part of them now 'lith me here ?

IX. MADRIGAL

TBlIlife, which seems so fair,
Is like a bubble blown up in the air,
By sporting children'. breath,
Who cbase it every where,
ADd~e who can most motion it bequeatb.
ADd thougb it sometimes seem of its own might
Lite to au eye of gold to be fix.' d there,
And firm to hover in that empty height,
~t ooly is because it is 10 lighL
But in that pomp it doth not Jong appear;
For wben 't is m06t admired,'in a thought,
Because it erst was DOtlgbt, it tums to nought.

:x. SONNET.
My late, be as thou wert when th01a didst grow
With thy green mother in lOme shady gt'O"'e,
WIleD immelodioOl winds but made thee move,
Ancl birda their ramare did OIl thee bestow.
!Iiace tbat dear voice wbich did thy liOunds approve,
Which wont in snch harmoDious straios to 80w,
r. nit from F.arth to tune those spheres above,
Wbat art thou but a harbinger of woe ?
nay pleaaiDg DOt~ be pleasing notes no more,
lot. orphans' wsilings to the fainting ear,
~h stroke a sigh, each aound draws forth a tear,
~C* wbich be silent as in woods before:
)r if that aoy hand to touch thee deipl,
',.ike widow'd turtle still her loa complain.

VOLV.
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All·! haDdkercbief, sad preeent ofm)' dear,'
Girt miserabJe, which doth now remain
The ooly guerdoD of my helpless pain;
When I thee sot thou sbowd'st my state tOO'clear.
I ne,er since have ceased to complain;
I since the badge of grief did ever wear;
Joy in my face durat ne,er since appear j

Care w.s the food which did me entertain.
Bnt since t.hat thou art mine, 0 do not !=rieve,
That I this tribute pay thee for mine eine,
And that I (this short time I am to live)
Launder thy silken figures in this brioe;
No, I maSt yet ev'n beg of thee the grace,
That in my grave tbou deign to shroud my face.

xu. MADRIGAL

TuES, happier far thaD I,
Whicb bave tbe grace to heave youI' bead.. so high,
And overlook those plaiDs;
Grow till y()or branches ki. that lofty Ity
Wh;ch her .weet self cootai..

'There make her kllOw my endIell love. aDd pains,
And bow tbese tean which from mine eyes du f~lI,

HeJp'd 1.0\1 to rile 80 tall :
Tell ber, .. ooce 1 ror ber ake lov'd breath,
So for her ate I DOW court ling'ring death.

XIIL SONG.

SAD Damou heiol come"0 that for-eTer lamentable tomb,
W'bich tbOle eternal powen that all cODUoul,
Unto bis living soul
A melancboly priloa bath prescrib'd;
Of colour,. heat, and motioa depriv'd,
In aMlll weak, fainting, cold,
A mamIe, he the marble clid infold I

And haying warm it made with many a .bow'r
Which dimmed eyes did pour, [Raid.
When grief had giveD him leave, aDd ai,_ tbelll
Thus, 1titb a sad alas, at last hellid 2

., Who would btlve thought to me
The place were thou didst lie could grievo11l be l
ADd tbat (dear body) 10Dg th~ baTiDg IOIJght,
(0 me!) who would ba,e thoogbt
Thee oace to 6nd it abould my 10Gl coufound,
ADd giTe my heart than death a deeper wound 1
Thou didet 4i1daiD my tean,
Bot grieve DOt tbat mil nttbfolltoDe-th4e bean;
Mine eyes for DOthiag serv~ bitt thee to weep,
And let that coune them lieep ; .
Although thou never wouldat them comfort Mow.
Do DOt repine. they haye pan of tIJ1r ae.

II Ah.retch I too late [ ....
How Yirtue'lglorious titles prove bue wi"';
For if that vinue coulcl re"" fmID _til,
Thou yet 8Djoy'd b.aclst breatb:
Por if sbe ere appeard to mortal eDe,
It _.. io thy fair shape tbat sbe was tee8-

ButO! iflwaamade .
For thee. with thee why too am. I DOt dead 1

UU "



II That Zepbyr eyery year
So SOOD was healll to sigh iD forests bere,
It was for her, that, wrapt in sowos of greea,
Meads were 80 early seen :
That in the saddest mooths oft SaDr the meaN.
It was for her: for her trees dropt forth pearls.
That'proud and stately courts
Did envy these our shades and calm I"eIOI'tI.
It wu for her: and sbe is gooe. 0 woe !
Wood. cut again do grow,
Bud doth the rose, aDd daisy, winter don~
But we once dead do DO more see the Suo.

XIV. MADRIGAL

To beauty and the life
Of lire·. and beauty's fairest paragon,
o tean! 0 grief 1 hUDgat a feeble threM,
To wbich pale Atropos had set her kDife.
The lOul with lIlauy. groaD
Had left each outward pan,
And DOW did take his last leave of the heat;
Nougbt eJae did waut ave death fOr to be dati:
When the sad compaoy about her bed
SeeiDg death iovade her lips. ber cheeks, ber eJDa.
Cried CI Ah I aDd can death eotel' pandiIIe?WI

" WhOle name sball now make ring
The echoes? of wbom shan the nymphets siDg ?
Whose heanoly wiee, whose IOO1-iDYadiDg ItniII,

"Shall ill witb jor the plaiDl? .
What hair, wbat eyes, can IU1re the ...... 
Weep that a fairer risetb in tile west?
Fair SUD, post still away,
No musick here illeft thy coane to stay.
Sweet.Hyblaswarms, withwormwood fiji yoarbow'n,
GoQe i. the lower of 8ow'n: .
Blush DO more roae, oor lily pale NIIUIio.
Dead is that beaut, whicb youR late did ItaiD.

I cc Ab IDe! to wail my plilbt
Why haye DOt I aa maoy eyes •• Dight ;
Or u that shepherd which Jo~'s I,"e did keep,
That I still, stin may weep l
But tbough I had, my tean unto myC~
Were not yet equal, nor grief to my I~
Yet of you briDyallow'l'I
Which I here pour, may &priog as mIlD,. tera..
As come of those wbicb fell from Belen-. eyesi
ADd "be-. ye do ar~
May every leaf in sable letten bear
The dolerul caUIe fOr which ye spriDg up here-

XV.. SONNET.

O! rr is not to me, bright lamp ofda,..
That in the east thou show'st thy goIdea Dee. .
O! it is DOt to me thou Jeav'st that~
And in thOle azure lists begiJJD~st thy rect-..
Thou .mo'st not to the dead in any p"'ce ;
ADd I dead from this world am past .way,
Or if I seem (a shadow) yet to stay,
It is a wbile but to bewail my calle.
My mirth is lost, my comforts are dts.a,-'4
And unto sad mishaps their plaee do yield;
1\11 koowJedge repretents a bloody tielcl,
Where I my hopes aDd helps see prostnte~
So plaintfuJ is life's course which I ba,.-e ......
.na, I do willi it Defti' had bepa.
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Why do outnreoul 'ates, which dimm'd thy sight,
Let me see batefulligbt?
They witbout me" made death thee .urprise,
TyraDta (no doubt) that they might kiU me twice.

II 0 grief! and could one day
Haye force luch excellence to take away?
Could a swift-8ying m~meat, ah! deface
ThOle matchless gifts, that grace,
Which art aDd nature had in thee combiD'd
To make tby body paragon thy mind? .
Hath all pua'd like a cloud,
.And doth eternal silence DOW tbem ahlOud ?
18 that, 10 mucb admir'd, DOW DOulht but dust,
Ofwhic" a atone hath trult?
o change! 0 cruet change! thou to our sight
Sbow'st the Fates' rigoul' equal to their might r

cc When thou from Earth didst pus,
Sweet nymph, perfection's mirror brokeR wu,
And this of late 10 glorious world of oan,
Like the meadowl without lowen,
Or riDr of a rich pm which blind appear'd,
Or atar_ Dight, 01' Cynthia ootbiDS clear'd.
Love wben he .w thee die
Eotomb'd him in the lid of either eye,
.ADd left bit torch within thy .creel 11M,
There for a lamp to bum:
Wortb, hoaour, pleasure, with thy life apir'd.
De8lh, .iDee grown sweet, begins to be deair'eL

" 0 bitter .weets oIl~e !
How belts' is 't at aU you not to pIWe,
Than wbeD we do ,oar pleuONl IIlO8t poIIeII
To 6nd them thus made lees !
O! tbat the cause which doth COftI1lme our joy
Would tb~ remembrance of it too llestroy !
What doth tlais life bestow,
But ftow'rs on thorns which grow ?
Which tboup they IOmetimes blanditb 10ftdelight,
Yet af\ertrardl us smite ;
And if the ri.mg Suo them rair doth ..,
nat pJaoet Bettinc doth behold them die.

CC Whilst thou to us wert gino, ..
The Earth her Venue bad as well .. Reaveo :
Nay, and her lOBI, which burat as IllaDy harb,
Id he tlle eutero parts ;
Brigbtsuht, wbich,lorc'd to I.ve to..h~
Beoi,bted let into a lea 01 teart.
Ah I Death, who shall thee ..,
SiDee the IIIOIt mi,hly are o'rethloft by thee~

Thou -,ar'lt the crow, the"~aledolt kill,
.ADd triumph'at at thy will: I

But gift thou caonot lOch aoother blow,
JJecaUIe Earth caDDOt luch aooth. mow.

" This world is made'a Hell,
Depriv'd 0' all that in it did excel. .
o Pan!' 0 Pan! winter i. £aU'D in May,
Tv-m'd is to night our day.
Fonake thy pipe, a sc~pbe take to thee,
Thy locks disgar'and, thou black Jove shalt 'be.
The Socks do leave the meads,
And, loathingthree-leav'dgrass, hold uptheirheac1sj
The streams not glide now with a gcotle roar,
Not" birds sing as before;
Bills stand with clouds like mournen vej)'d inblack,
ADd ow" upon our 1'00& foretel our wreck.

I:-
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Her grace did beauty, voice yet grace did pats,
Which tbus through pearl. aod rubies brokeu was.

I' How lon, wilt thou,') said she,ccestraog'd from
Paint shadow, to tbyself of false aDUOY; [joy,
How long thy mind with bMrid shapes a«right,
And in imaginary evils delight;
Esteeol that· 10M which (well ..hen view'd) is gain,
Or if a los.&, )let not a loss to plaia?
o leave thy plaintiul 8001 mo~ to moleu,
And think tbat woe wben shortest then is best.
If .be fOr whom tbou thus dost deaf the sky
Be dead. wbat tbeo? was she not bom to die?
Was she DOt mortal born? If thou 00. grieve
That times .lIould be in whicb she sbould DOt li-ve,
F.ze e'er she was weep that dayts wheel was roll'ct~
Weep that sbe li.'d not in the age of SOld.
For that she was Dot thea tbou maTJt deplore.
As well at that she DOW can be no more.
If ooly Bile had died, thou lore hads' callie
To blame the Fates, and tbeir too ilOO I....
But look how many milliou ber udY8IIee,
,""hat Dumben with her tmter in thi8 dance, [stay,
With those wlltell are to rome: shall Hea"eas t••
And th' univene dissolve thee to obey?
As birth, death, which so much 'bee doth appal,
A piece is of the life of this gNat .11.
Strong cities die, die do higb palmy reigns,
And fondling thou thus to be ua'd complaiD9 ! ,

U If sbe be dead, tlieD Ihe or loathsome days
Hath pasa'd the line whOle leogth1Mlt be bftra,..,
Thea she bath left this filthy ltage of care,
Where pleasure seldom, woe doth Itill repair.
For all the pleaeu1'eS which it doth eoatain
Not countenail the IIII8.Uest minate's pain.
ADd tell me, thou who dOlt 10 much admire
This little vapour, this poor .pa,k of tire,
WlUch life is eaU)d, wbat doth it tbee bequeath
But 80IDe few years wlaich birth draWl out to death ~

Which if thou parallel witb lustres I'UD,

Or tb088 wbole oounee are but DOW begua,
In days' peat IMItBben tbey.halllell al'PE'ar,
Than with tbe sea wilen lnatohed is a tear.
Bot why .houldfst tbou~ longeT wish tM> be l
Oue year dotb sene all Natare'l pomp to-see.
Nay, eYeD ODe day, and night: thi. MOOD, t"at SUD,
ThOlle lesser fires about this f9u1)d which rhD,
Be bot tbe .me which under Seta rots reign
Did the .erpeutiDg &ea8OOl intercbaia.
How oft doth life grow lese by living Jong l
ADd what excellet'h but wbat dieth young?
For age, wbich all abhor, yet would e1Bb~e,

Doth make the mind as wri.lded .. the lacP..
TbeD 1••e lameat., and tbiak tholl didlt DOt liye
LaW'S to daat ftn& etemsl CaUle to gi.e;
But to obey thole laws which he beth given,
AM bow uuto the jest clecreee of HeaveD,
Which caanot err, wbatever jbrgy mists
Do blind men in thete ,ubluuary lists.
But wbatifshe ftwwhom thouspread'lttbose IroI.IW~

Arid wastes thy lile's dear torch iD TUthful moans.
She fot whole sake thou bat'st the joyful light,
Courts lOIitM'y sbades and irbome night, [space
Doth liTe? Ah! (if thou caWlt) through tean, a
Lift thy dimm'd ligbts, aDd look upon'this face;
Look if tllOle eyes wbich, fool! thou didst adore,
Sbine DOt more bright than they were wont before.
Look if tboee roees death eould aught impair,
Those I'08eIwhicb thou OD~ saidst were so fajr;
And if these look. h••e lost aught of that gold,
Wbicb..they~wb_ thou them didat Mbotd._

XVI. MADRIGAL

DaR Night, the ease of care,
Untroubled seat of peace,
rime's eldest child, which oft. the bliDd do see,
)0 this our hemisphere
What makes thee DOW so sadly dark to be l
»m'st tbou in funeral pomp her grave to grace?
)r do those stars which should thy horrour clear,
DJove'. high ball advise,
n wbat part of the skies,
Vith them, or Cynthia she shall appear?
Jr, ah, alas! b~cause those matchless eyes,
Vbich sbone so fair, below tbou doat DOt find,
triv'st tholl to make all others' eyes look blind?

XVIU. SONG.

·autumn was, and- on our hemisphere
air Ericille began bright to appeal',
gilt westward did her gemmy world decliDe,
tel hide her li,rhta, that greater ligbt might ,hiDe:
Mt crested bini had given alarum twice
) Jazy mortals to unlook their e,..,
Ie owl bad left to 'plain, and from each thorn
Ie wiog'd musiciaDs did aJbte the mom~
ho (while shed....' d herloebi"GaDres' ItNalDl)
t opeD wide the cryItal port of dreams:
hen ., whOle eyel no drowsy night eouW elose,
.JeeP'S sOft arms did quietly""ose.
II, fo.. that Hav.. to die did me deny,
• th's image killed, aDd al dMd did lie.
.y .. dead, bat lCU'Ce cbarm'd were my oares,
d 81__ tcarce my sigh., 8C8fCe dried m" tears,
I8p scene th.. ugly Igores of the day
d with hi. -.hIe pencil put away,
a left me ia a still' aDd calmy mood,
~ by my bed methooght a Tirg;n Itood,
riTgiD in the blooming of her prime,
RICh NI'e beauty measurtd be b, tim••
r helMla garland wore otopall bright,
IJUt het' fIow'd a gown like purest light';
re amber locks gaye umbrage to her fa~,
aere modt18ty bigh majesty did g...ce;
r eyes snch beams sent forth, that"titwith pain
r weaker 8isbt their IparkJiacs' could sustain.
feiped deity .bleb b80ats the wood.
ike to be1-, Bor Ifrea of the 800ds:
=b is tbe gotlIeo planet o( the year,
... bl_bu. iii tikaM-b~dotll.,pear.

XVII. SONNET;

11f(1 it bath pleu'd that first and supreme Fair
·0 take that bea'lty to himself agam,
Vhich in this world of sense not to remaiD,
:at to amaze was seotJ aDd home repair J
be Jove which to tbat beaut,. [ did bear,
lade pure of mortal spotl which did it stain,
nd endless, which even death caDDOt impair,
place on him who'will it pot cliedai..
oshining eyes, DO Iocb 01 cuning SOld,
oblusbiDJ roses OD a virgin face,
«» outw:arcl show, no, nor no iaward grace,
.n power have my thoughts henceforth to hold:
Dye here OD Earth huge storms of care doth toll,
at plac'd above exempted is from loa.
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I live, and happy live, bat'thou art dead,
And' etin _I, be till thOD be like me made.
Alai! wbile we are wrapt in go"DS of earth,
And. ~IiDd, bere lUck the air of woe beneath ;
Each thing iD sense's balances we weigh,
And but with toil and pain the truth descry.

cc Above this vast and admirable frame,
This temple visible, which world we name,
Withia whOle waUs 10 maoy lamps do bum,
So many arches with CI"Ol8 motions tum,
Where th' elemental brotbe1'l nune their strife,
And by intestine wars maintain their life j

There is a world, a world of perfect bliss,
PuPe, immaterial, as brigbter rar from this,
As that high circle which the rat eospheres
Is from this doll, ignoble vale of tean:
A world wbere all is fouod, that here i. fountl,
But further discrepant than Heaven and grouad:
It bath an earth, as bath this world of yours,
With creatures peopled, aDd adorn'd with ~ow'r.s

n bath a sea, like I8pptUre ginlle caa,
Whieb decks of the harmonious shores the waite;
It bath pure fire, it hath delicious air.
MOOD, Sun, aDd stars, Heavena wonderfully fair:
Flow'n D8\'er there do fade, trees grow Dot old,
No creature dieth there tbro\lgb heat or enid;
Sea there not toued is, nor air made black,
Vrre doth not greedy feed on olhen' wrack:
Tbere HelWeol be not coostraill'd about to range,
Por this world hath no need of any change:
Minutes moUDt DOt to boun, nor boon to days,
Days make 110 months, but ever-blooming Mays.

Ie Here I remaio, and bitbe~rddo tend
All ""0 their span of days in virtue lpeDd:
'Vbatever pleasant this low place cODtaiu,
h but a glance or what above remaiDS.
Those who (percbauce) think there can nothiar be
Beyond this wide expansion which they see,
ADd that nought .else mounts stan' circumference,
For that nougbt else is subject to tbeir 1IeD&e,
Feel sucb a cue, a. ODe whom lOme abilJD8
In t.he deep ecean kept had all hi, time :
Wbo. bom and DOurish'd there, cannot belieye
That elsewhere aught witbout those waVfts caD live:
Cannot believe that tbere be temples, tow'n,
Whicb go beyond his caves and dampiSh bow'n:
Or there be other peOple, ma,nDcn, laws, ,
Than what he finds within the churlish waves:
That s.eeter ftow'rs do spring thaD grow OIl rock..
Or beasts there are excel the scaly locks:
That other, elements are to be feuod,
Than is the water aDd tlli, ball of ,ronnel.
But think that mao from thi& ahiame beiDg brousbt,
Did see wbat curious Nature here hath wrought,
Did view the meads, tbe tall aod shady wood..
.And mark'd the hills, and the clear rolling 800dJ;
And all the beasts wbich Nature forth doth briDg,
Tbefeather'd troops that Iy aDd sweetly 818'1
Observ'd the· palaces, and citiee fair,
Men's ta.~bioD of life.. the fire, the air,
Tf\e hrightness of the SUD that dims hi, sight,
The MOOD, ..d spl£odoun of the pointed nigbt:
What 511ddea rapture would his mind surprise !
How would be bi.late-dear msort despise!
How would be muse bow foolish be had been.
To think all nothiog but wbat there wu &eeIlt
Why do .e get this high aod vast desire,
Unto immortal thinp still to upire ~

Why doth our mind exteod it beJood time, .
.ADd to that bigbelt happin~eYea clim\ll

For we are more than what to sease we seem,
ADd more than dust U8 worldliop do esteem;
We be not made for Earth though here we eGIIIe,
More than the embryo for the mother-. wom":
It weeps to be made free, and we comyain
To leave this loath~e gaol of care aod paiD..

Ie But thou, who vulgar footsteps~ DOt t:ncf,
Leern to rouse up thy mind to yiew this place,
And what earth-creep!n~lIIortals D1OIt:r&d,
If not at all to scora, yet to neglect:
Seek not vain sbadows, which wben ooce GbtaiD\I
Are better lost than with such tr&Yel pin'L
Think that OIl Earth what .orldlings greatDe8 eaD.
fa but a glorious title to live thrall:
That sceptres, diadems, and chairs or state.
N~ io themselves, bat to small miDds are~:
That those who loftiest mount do hardest li.1II,
And deepest falls be from the highest height:
That fame aD echo is, and all rellOWII
Like to a blasted rose, ere Dight falls down:
ADd though it IOmething were, think how tlkisr-.l
Is but a little poiDt which doth it bouod.
o leave that love .bich reacbeth bat to dast,
ADd in that love eternal ODly trait,
And beauty. wbich when once it i. poaeIt
Can ouly 611 the 1001, and make it We.t.
Pale envy, jealoul emulatioas, fean,
Sighs, plaints. remone, here hal'eaoplace,1D'tmIs:
False-jofs. yaig hopes, here be net, bate wrm.
What end. all loye here mest augmeats it, ....
If such fome had the dim r1ance of IUl eye.
Which but some few days afterwards did d~
That it could u:aake thee leave.1I other tbiDp,
And lite a taper-Iy there bam 1.hy wings ;
And if a voice, of late .hich could but ..il,
Sucb power bad, as through ~rs thy 80111 to swaJ;
Ir once thou on that poorly fair couldst~
What Sames of love would th!s within thee rUe?
In .hat a mUliag maze woold it thee briar.
To hear but once that choir celestial 80I?
The fairest Ihapes on wbich thy IoTe did .ae.
Which erst did breed delight, thea would diAplt-ate;
But discord. hoarse were Barth'. enticing ......
All mUlic but a DOise, which IeIIge conroa-ts.
This great aod bumiD( rl.. which clean all eyes,
And musten .itb luch glory in the skies;
That ,ib'er star, wbich _itb her purer light
Makes day oft envy the eye-pieasiDs Digllt;
Those gulden letten which. brigtady _iDe
In Heaven's great voluille gorgeously dn;.i
AU wooden ia the lea, the earth, the m,
Be but dark pietnres of tbat ..'rap &ir,
ADd toIlguee, which mil thul cry iato ,...r ear
(Could ye amid_ world'. catarads them :)
, Prom fadiag thiogs, toad mea, Iif\ ,.... .....
ADd in O1Ir beauty, hi, Q8 made __ire:
If we seem fair, 0 thiolt bow fair it·b~.,

Of whOle .-t fail1l8l8, shadow., steps we he.
No shadow caD compare nato the faee,
No step with that dear foot which did it baee;
Your IOtlls immortal are', thea place them~
And do not drowa them ia the m.iIt of.... :
Do DOt, 0 do DOt by falee pleesure~ miS"t.
Deprive them of that true aDd sole _lip&- I'

That bappiDell ye aeek i. DOt below.
Earth's Iweetestjoy is but dispited woe'•••~

Here did she paUle, aDd willi a mild aapeei
Did towards me those lamping twins direct.
The .onted·...'. I knew, aDd thrice eaay-d
To aDawer make, thrice fault?riac toDJ'Ie it
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lad .while upon that race I red my sight,
Yetbougbt she vanish'd up to Titau's Jilt~t;

Who gilding with his rays each bill and plain,
Ieem'd to hare brought the golden world again.

UIlAl-;lA.

I.

L'JlICMPHrNC chariots, statues, croWD! of bays,
Iky-threat'ning arcbes, the rewards of worth,
bks beavenly-wise in sweet harmonious lays,
lVhi~b mell divine unto the world set forth:
ttates '"bicb ambitious minds, in blood, do raile,
Prom frozen TaDais uoto sun-bumt Gange,
ligaDtic frames held wonders rarefy strange,
.ike spiden' webs, are made the sport of days.
iotbing is constant but in constant chaDge,
What ·8 done still is undone, and wben' undone
Dto some other rlUlbion doth it r8Dp;
!'bus goes the floating world beneath the Moon:
Vherefore, my mind, above time, motioD, plac~,
Use up, and steps unkDowo to nature trace.-

II. I.'

'00 long I followed have my food ~d.sire,
~od too long panted on tbe ocean Itreams,
·00 loug refreahment sooght amidst the fire,
'unu'd those jOyti wbich to my soul are blames•
.h when I bad what mOlt I did admire,
ad seeD of life's delights the last estremes,
found all but a rose bedg'd with a brier,
. BOUght, a thought, a masqtlerade of dreams.
[eocefortb on thee, my only good, I'll tbink,
or only thou canst grant what I do crave:
by nail my pen shall be; thy blood mine ink;
by wiading-sheet my paper; study, grave:
lid tiJl my soul forth of this body ftee,
ohope 1 '11 have, but ooly only thee.

III.

l) spread the azure canopy of HeaveD, '
lid spangle it all with sparks of bumiDg go'd.
»place this ponderou globe of Earth 10 even,
~t it should aU, aDd nought sbould it uphold;
'itb motions strange, t' iDdue the plaDeb seven,
MI Jeve to make so mild, aDd Mars 10 bold;
• temper wbat i. moist, dry, hot, aDd cold,
~ all their jan that sweet accords are giveD j

I'd, to thy wisaom'. DOught, nought to thy might:
It that thou sbould'st, thy glory laid uide,
me huely in mortality to bide.
Id die for tbose deserv'd an eDdless Dight:
It'OPder i. so far aboYe our wit,
lilt aDgels staDd amaz'd to think OD iL

IV.

IIAT 1I.pl.. h.p had I for to be bolln
these unhappy times, aad dyiDg day.
.tbia BOW doting world, when good deeap,
re'. qaite .Qtiuc~.QdTinGe'. beld a ICOrD !

When such are ooly priz'd by wretched ways
Who with a golden tleece them caD adorn !
When ayarice and lust a~ counted prai~..
And bravest mind. live. orphaB-like, forlomt
W1Qr was not I bora in that golden age,
Whea~was Dot kIlOWD? aDd thOle blackattl
By which base worldliDgs vilely pia, tbeir partla
\Vith horrid acts staining Earth·. stalely stage 1
Tobave been tben,O Heaven! 't had heeD mybUll,
But b1ell me DOW, and take me 1000 from thil.

OMTB&

PORTRAIT OF THE COUNTESS OF PERTH.

IOHlIBT.

Til. goddea that in Amathu. doth reign,
With silver trammels, aDd .ppbire-colour'd ern,
WbeD naked from ller mother'1 crystal plain,
She fint appear'd unto the woad'riDg lkiel:
Or wben the golden apple to obtain,
Her bloshilll snow amazed Ida'. trees,
Did never look in half 10 fair a guise,
As she here drawn all other ages stain.
o God what be~oties to iD8ame the 1001,
And bold the hardest hearts io cbaiDl of gold!
Fair locks, sweet face, Love's stalely capitol,
Pure Deck which doth tbat heaveDly frame ophold,
If Virtue would to mortal eyes appear,
To raviJb seDle she would your beauty wear.

IOHKET.

r. Heaven, the stars, aDd Natnre did b.,- grace
With all perfections (ound the MOOD above,
And wbat excelleth in this lower place,
Pound place io her to breed a world of love:
If angels' gleams sbine on her fairest face, [prove,
Whicb makes Heaven's joy, on Earth, the gazer
And h~r bright eyes (the orbs which beauty move)
As Pbmbul dazzle in his glorious race.
What pencil paint, what colour to the lisbt
So .weet a shape can show? the blushing mom,
Tbe red must lend, the milky way the white,
ADd oight the stan which her rich CI'OWD adorn j
To draw her rlglat then, and mak~ all agree,
The Heaven the ~ble, Zeuxis Jcwe lII~st be.

011 THAT 1411£ DRAW. lYITB A PENCI£.

80NNS'!'. :; ~ " J

WHEN "ith bra"e art the eurious painter drew
This heaveDly shape, the baud why made he bear
With golden vei.. that 80w'r of purple hue,
Which fuilowl OD the planet of the year?
W.. it to sbow how in our hemisphere,
Like him abe sbiDes, uay that eWects more true
Of power, ••d wonder do iu her appear,
While he but low'..., and she doth mindslubdue.
Or would be ~JI5e to virtue'. glorious light
Her OOIIItant course mate kDowo, or is 't that he
Doth parallel her bU. with Clitia's pligbt:
Right 10 and thuI, be readiDg in her e)ge
Some lo;er'l end, to grace wbat be did grave,
For Cyprell tree, thiI moumiDl flow'r her I've.
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DaUMMO~D'S POEMS.
To BODe: nor is it R.eIl that pl'ioeet' Jiyes
CAn .ved be by their prerogati~eI:
No more .81 thine; who, cloetd in thy. c:oJd Ietd,
Dost from thyself... mournful lecture read
Of man'. short-dated glory. aaru, you map.
You are, like him, bot penetrable things;
Though yon from demi-godl derive your birth,
You In'e at best but honoorable earth:
ADd ho.e~er sifted from tbat coarser braD
Which doth eompoand,and knead tbecommoa lUI,

NothiDg immortal, or from earth re6n'd
About you, but your olice and JOUr miDd.
Hear then, break your false glalleS, wbich prDeIt
You greater tban your Maker ever meaDt.
Make truth your mi1T01" DOW, since yt)O fiDd all
1"bat ftatter you, confuted by hia fall.

Yet lioce it ... decreed thy life·s bript ..
Must. be eclips'd ere thy full coone was r-.
Be proud thou didst in thy black obIeqaies
Witb greater glory let thaa otbers rbie :
For iD tby dea.tll, as life, thou boldest. one
Most just and regular proportion.
Look bow the circles drawn by compass meet
fndivisJbly, joined bead to feet;
And by contiDued points whieD them UDite
Grow at once circular, and infinite:
So 'did thy fate aDd honoor both contead
To match thy brave beginning with thine eM.
Therefure tbou badst, instead of passiD~-beUs.
The drums and canaons' thunder fOJ' thy kDeIIs i
And iu the field thou didst triumphiag die.
Closing thy eyelids with a "ictory ;
That so by thousands that there 105t their breath,
King-like thou might's~be waited 00 in death.

Liv'd Plutarch DOW, and would of Cesar ten,
He coula make none but thee his paraDel,
Whose tide of glory, swelling to the brim.
Needs borrow DO addition from him:
\Vhen did great Julius in any clime
Acbieve so mucb, and in so short a time ~

Or if he did. yet shalt thou in that land
Single for him, and unexampled staod.
W ben o'er the Germans first his eagle tow"r'J,
\Vbat saw the legions which on them he pGDrd,
But m..y bodies made their swords to tr,.,
Subjects, not for his tight, but slavery? •
In that so vast expanded piece of ground
(Now Sweden's theatre aud S(".()m) be fooud
Nothing worth Czsar's valour, or his fear,

. No oonqu'ring army, nor a 1°jlly there,
WhO$e strength, nor wiles, nor practi"ee in the W'J:

Might the fierce toneDt of his triumphs ber;
But that tby winged sword twicp. made him yieW,
Both from his trenches beat, aDd from. the field.
Besides, the Roman thought be bad done maO.
Did he the banks of RheDtls only touch:
Bat thongh his march was bounded by the~
Not Oder nor the Danube thee con6ne.
ADd but thy frailty did thy fame preveut.
Thou hadst thy conquest'stretch'd to soeh meat
Thou might'st Vienna reach, and after Spa~;
From Mulda to tbe Baltic oceaD.

But Death bath spanD'd thee, DOT must we tbiII
What here thou badst to fioish thy desiga; I

Or who shall thee SQcceed as cbampioD
For liberty, and for religion.
Thy task is done : .. io • watdl tile lIpI'iar.
'YVouDd to the heipt, relases with the~ ;
So thy lteel ..... of eooquest, m.a their shItf
~at deeliD'd. lie lSlackt- ialhy la1t deep..

AN ELEGY

M.ADRIGAL.

My thbugbtl hold mortal strife,
I do detest my life,
ADd widllameDtiDg cries,
Peace to Illy 1001 to briog,
Oft. call that prince which here doth mourchize 1
Bat ile gria grinoiDg king,
Who cait;ifti &coras, aDd doth ,the blst surprise,
Late bavinl deckt ~ith beauty's l'OIe his tomb,
Diadaios to crop a .weed, aDd .ill DOt come.

66!

LIU a cold fatal sweat which ushers ieatb,
My thoughts banr OD me; and by labouriag breath,
Stopt up with sigbs, my fancy big with woes
Peel. two twin IDOUDtaiD8 struggle in her tbrows,
Of boundless sorrow tb' one, th' other of aiD j

Por less Jet DO mall call it, to begin
Where hOllOUr .ds ia great G'lstr.vus' Same,
That still bumt out and wasted to a naDle,
Does barely Jj.e with DI; aDd when the stuft"
Which fed it fus, tbe taper tams to BIIUW:

With tbi, poor eou«, this airy shadow, we
or fame .d bOllOOr must cootented be,
Since from the vain grasp ~ our .ishes fled
Their rlorious subslaDceI, now be is dead.
Speak it again, and louder, louder yet,
Else whilst we hear the IO\lDd, we sball forget
What it deliyen; let hoane Rumour cry
Till she 10 many echoes maltiply,
That may like numerous witDesJeS eoofnte
Oar uDbeli~iDIIOUls,that would dispute
ADd doubt this truth for ever, this one way
Is left OUI' iDCredulity to sway,
T' awakeD our deaf sense, aod make onr eal'l'
As open and dilated .. our tears; ,
That we may feel the blow, and feeling grieve
At what we would DOt faiD, but must believe,
And in tbat horrid faith behold the world
Prom ber pIOUc1 beight of expectation burl'd ;
Stoopiug with him, .. if Ibe strove to have
No lower ceatre DOW, lbap Sweden'i grate.

O! could Dot all the purcbu'd victories
Like to-thy fame thy leah immortalize l
Were not thy virtue nor thy .alour cbarms
To guard thy body rrom those outward barm!
Which couId not reach thy IOU I? Could not thy spirit
Lend something which thy frailty could inherit,
From thy diviner part, that death nor beat,
Nor envy's bullets e'er could peaetrate'
Could not thy early trophies in Item fight
Tum (rom the Pole, the Daue, the MlUCOVite l
Which were thy triumphs, seeds 8tI pledget IOWD,
That_ wben thy bonour's ban·est w.. ripe ,..owD,

• \Vith full plum'd "ing thou fauk-on ..1ike could 8y,
Atld cufF the eagle in the German sky,
Forciog his iron beak, aDd feathers feel
Th(tY wert. not proof 'gaiDst thy .ieto~ioulsteel.
Could oot all these protect thee, or l'reftil
To frigbt that coward Death, who oft grew pale
To look thee and thy battles in the face?
...\Ias ! -they couJd not; Destin)' gives place



TEARS ON THE DEAnJ OF M<ELlADES.,
~ then, trftatnplaant lOul, for eyer rest,
~nd, like th«! p'mix in her spicy Dest.
:mbaJm'd with' thine own merit, upward 8f,
lome in a cloud of perfume to the sky;
Vhilst,. os in dealbl~s9 urns, each noble mind
-reasures thine ashes which are left behind.
~Dd if perhaps DO Cusiopeian spark
Which in the Dorth did thy fi~ rising mark)
hine ,ler thy hearse, tbe breath of our just pra!se
haJJ to the Armament thy virtues raise;
"cre fi~ and kindle them into a star,
Vhoee iDlueoce may CroWD thy glorious war.

TEARS

ON

TR. DEATH OF M(2LIADEI 1•

) BItA.EKS! tben is it true that tb~u art gone,
~Dd left this woful isle ber loss to moan j

,f<:eliades, bright day-star or the west,
l comet blazing terrour to the east;
~lld neither that thy spirit so heavenly wise,
lor body (though of earth) more pure than skies,
'or royal stem. nor thy sweet tender age,
)f cruel clestinies could qllench the rage?
) fading lIopcs! 0 short-while lasting joy
)f eartb-born maD, that one hour ~an destroy!
rhen even of Virtoe'£ spoils Deatb trophies rean,
~. if be gloried most in many tears.
'orc~d by hard fates, do Heavens neglect our cries?
~re stars set only to act tragedies?
~heD Jet them do their worst, since tbou art gone,
taise whom thou lilt to tlmJDea, entbron'd dethrone;
;taiD princely bow'rs with blood, and even to Gange,
D cypress sad, glad Hymen's torcbes change.
~b! thon hast left to live; and in the time
Vben scarce thou blossom'dst in thypleasant prime:
lo falls by northern ~Jut a virgin rose,
~t half that doth her bashful bosom close;
:0 a .weet flower languishing decays,
'hat late did blush when ki.'d by Pbmbus' rays j
'0 Phebus moudting the meridian'. height,
:bok'd by pale Phmbe, faints noto our sight;
lstonisb'd Nature sullen stands to see
:'he life of aU this all 10 cbanr'd to be;
D gloomy gowns the stan this low deplore,
'he sea with murmnring mountains beats tbe sbore,
~Jack darkness reels o'er all, in thousand sbow'n
'be weeping air on earth her IOrrow pours,
:1lat, in a palsy, quakes to see so IOOD

IeI' lover set, and night burst forth ere nOOb.
If'Heaven, alas! ordaio'd thee young to die,

Vhy was 't not where thou migbt'. thy valour try;
~ to the wOnd'riDg world at least set forth
ome little spark of thy espocted wortb ?

J The name wbich in these Terse. is giyen .unto
,riDCe Henry, i. that which he himself. in the
:halleups of his martial sports and masquerades,
,.. _ont to use; Mreliades, prince of the isles,
rbich in anagram maketh a word moat wortby of
IlCh a knight as he was, a knight (if time had suf
!red hi. aetjoo. to answer the world's expectation,)
aly wortlay of lach a .orl~, Mil', d »to.

M(I!liades, 0 that by Ister's streamt,
'Moo. sounding trumpets, fiery twinlding gleams
Of warm .ermilion swords. and cannons' roar, '.

I Balls tble1c .1 rain pour'd on tbe Caspian shore,
JMoept broken apean, 'mongst riDging helms and

shield.,
Huge beaps of slaugbter'd bodies 'long tbe SeIdl,
10 Turkish blood made red like Man's star,
Thou eodedst had thy tifft, and christian war;
Or as brave 'Bourbon, thou had$t made old Rome,
Queen of tlle world, thy triumph, and thy tomb!
80 Heaven's fair face, to th' unborn 1rorld, 1rhicb
A book had been of thy illustrious "deeds: [reads,
So to their nephews, aged ~ires bad told
The bigb exploits perlOrm'd by thee of old.
Townsras'd, and rais'd, victorious, vanquisb'd bands,
Pierce tyrants flying, foil'd, kill'd by thy hands:
And in rich arras TirgiDl fair bad wrought
The bays and trophies to thy country brooght s
While lOme new Homer, imping wings to fame,
Deaf Nilul' d.ellen bad made hear thy Dame.
That thou didat not attain these honour's spberes,
Through want oCworth it WBI not, but of )'f\an.
A youth more bra"e, paleTroy with trembling walls
Did ne,·er see. nor sbe whose name appals
Both Titan's golden bo.'rs, in bloody fights,
Must'ringon Man hi. field, such Mars-like knights.
The Hea,.enl had brought tbee to the highest height ...
Of wit and courage, sbowing all their might
When tbr.y thee fram'd. Ah me I that what is brave
On Earth, they as their own &0 BOOn sbould crave!
M~1i8des sweet courtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly shore. [paa

When Porth, thynurse, Forth where thou 6rstdidst
Thy tender days, (who smil'd oft on ber glass,
To see thee gaze) meand'ring with her streams,
Heard thou badst left this round, from Phmbus'
She songht to fly, but forced t,o return [b~aID.

JJy neighbouring brooks, she set berself to mourn ~

And as she rosh'd ber Cyclades among, [wroog.
She seem'd to plaiD that Heaven had done her
Wrth a hoarse plaint, Clyde down her steepy rocks,
ADd Tweed throogb her green mountains clad with

tlocb,
Did wOl1nd the ocean murmuring thy death;
The ocean it roar'd about the eartb,
And to the Mauritanian Atlas told, [roll'd
Who shrunk through grief, and down hi. white bain
}Jogeltreamsoftears, which changed were to flood..
Wherewitb be'drown'd the neighbour plains aDd
The Jesser brooks, 81 they did bubbling go, [woods.
Did keep a COOIOrt to the public woe.
The shepherd. lef\ their flocks with downcast eyes,
'Sdaining to look up to the angry skies:
Some brake their-pipes, and lOme in sweet-sad Jays
Made sen~leM things amazed at thy praise.
His reed Alexis bung upon a tree,
And with his tears made DoTen great to be.
M'oeliades sweet COllrtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly sbore.

Chaste maids, which haunt fair Aganippe'. well,
And you, in Tempe's sacred sbade wbo dwell,
Let fall your harps, cease tuoes of joy to sing,
Dishevelled make all Pamusus ring
With anthems sad; t11)' mullie Ph(ebus tum
To doleful plaints, whilst joy itself doth moo...
Dead iI thy darling who adorn'd th)' bays,
Who oft was woot to cherish thy sweet layl,
ADd to a trumpet raile tby amor\lUS ityle,
That floatiul DetOi envy might this isl..
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Y00, Aciialian arcbers, break your bows,
Your torcb.e8quencb, witll tears blot beauty'slllOWl,
ADd bid your weepiDg mother yet again
A second AdoD~. deatb, nay Mars biB plain.
His eyesoDce were your darts i Day, ~ven his name,
Wherever heard, did every beart inftame.
Tagu. did court his loye with roldeD stream&,
Rhiae with his towos, fair SeiDe with all she claims,
But ab! (poor lovel'l) death did them bdray,
ADd, Dot suspected, made their hopes his prey !
Tagus bewails his loss in golden streams,
Rhine with hi, tow., fair Seine- with all she claims.
Mc:eliades sweet courtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspel' pearly shore. [brings

Eye-pleasing meads, whOle painted plain forth
White, golden, azure 8ow'rB, whicb ODce were k~Dgs,

To mourning black their shining coloun dye,
Bow down their heads, while sighing zephyn 8y.
Queen of the Seidl, wbose blush makes blush the

mom,
Sweet rose, a prince's death in purple mourn;
o hyacinths, for aye your AI keep still,

,Nay, with more marks of woe your leaves DOW fill:
And you, 0 Oow'r, of Helen's tean that 'I born,
Into these liquid pearls again you tum:
Your green locks, forests, cutj to weeping myrrhs,
To deadly cypresa, and iok-dropping fin,
Your palmsand myrtlescllange. from sbadowsdark,
Wing'd syreos, wail, aDd you, sad echoes, mark
The lamentablh .ecents of their moan,
And pl.aiD tbat brave Mmliades is gone.
Stay, Iky, thy torniDg coune, aDd now belr'Ome
A stately arch, unto the earth his tomb:
And OMr it still wat'r)' Iris keep,
And sad E1ectJ'a'1 sisten, who sull weep:
MceJiades sweet ooortly nympbs deplore,
From Thule to Hydupes' pearly shore.

Dear gbost, forgive these Ollr uDtimely tean,
By which our loving mind. tbough weak, appeal":
Our 1081, DOt thine (when we complain) we weep,
For tbee the glistering wa1l1 of HeaveD" do keep,
:Beyond the planet'. wheels, 'bove higbest 8O\lrce

Of spberesw that turns the lower in bis coune:
Where SUD dotla never set, Dar ugly Night
Eyer appears in moumiDg garments dight:
Where Boreal' .lormy trumpet doth not sound,
Nor cloud. in lightnings bursting, miDd. aStound.
Prom cares, cold climates fal', and bot desire,
Where Time's nit'd, aDd aps De'er expire;
-Moog purest spirits envirooed with beanls,
Thou think'at all things below t' have beeo but

dreams;
And joy'st to look down to the azar'd ban
OfHeaven, powder'd with troops ofItreaming stan;
And in their turning temples to behold,
10 silver robe the MOOD, the SUD in gold j
Lite young eye-speaking lovers in a dance,
With majesty by turns retire, advance:
Thou wonder'st Earth to see hang like a ball,
Clos'd in the mighty cloister oftbi. aU;
And that poor men should prove 80 madly fond,
To toll themselves for a small spot of ground:
Nay, that they ev'n dare brave the powen above,
From this base stage of change that canoot move.
All worldly pomp and pride thou seest arise
Like smoke, that's scatter'd in the empty skies.
Other high hills aod forests, otber, toW'I'8,
AUlaz'd thou find'st excelling our poor bow'nj
CJOurts void of ftattery, of malice minds,
Pleasure which lasts, not Iucb 81 reason blinds.

Thou ..eeter IODp dost bear, aDd carolUap,
Whilst Heavens do dance, aDd choirsofangels siap,
Than muddy minds could reign; eYE'a our aaDOf
(If it approach that place) is cbang'd to joy.

Rest, blessed lOul, rest satiate with the ~ht
Of him whose beams (though dazzliDg) do deliSlltj
Life of all lives, caule of each othel' cause ;
The sphere and centre where the mind doth pa..;
Narci.us of himself, himself the wen.
Lover. and beauty that doth aU excel,
Rest, happy soul, and "ODder in that gl~
Where seen is all that shall be, i., or was.
While shall be, is, or was, do pass away.
Ana nothing be, but an etemal day.
Por ever rest j thy praile fame will eorol
In golden aDoals, while about the pole .
The slow BoOtes tums, or Sun doth rise
With 8Carl~.t scarf to cheer the IDOUmiD~sk.ia..
The virgins OD thy tomb will garlands bear
Of flo.'n, aDd with each tlow~ let fall a tear.
Mreliades .weet c;ourtly Dympbs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly sbore.

OF jet,
Or porbyry,

Or that white stone
Paros aft"ords alone,

Or theSe, in azure dye.
Which seem to scorn the sky;

Here Mempbili' wonders do DOt 8ft,
Nor Artemisia's bure frame,

That keeps so long ber Io,·ers~
Make no great marble Atlas stoop with soW.

To please the vulgar eye shan it bebold.
'The Muses, Pbmbas, Love, haTe raisedof tbeirtean
A crystal tomb to him, through which lUI worUa

appean.

EPIT~PH.

SrAY, passeogeT, see where eoclosed lies
The paragon of princes, fairest frame,
Time, nature, place, could show to mortal~
10 worth, wit, virtue. miracle of fame:
At least that part the earth ofbim could c....
TIlis marble holds (hard like the destiDies.:)
For as to biB braye spirit, aad glorious Dame,
The one the world, the other lib tile skies.
Th' immortal amarantbu&, priDC~ly I"OR-.
Sad violet, aod that lW~et flow'r that" bean
ID sanguine spots the tenour of our woes.
Spread on this stone, and wash it with your tean;
Then go and tell from Gades unto lod~

You saw'where Earth's perfections were coa6a'cl.

ANOTHER.

A P~ll(O glaoce, a lightning loar the_ies.
Which, usbering thunder, diel straigbt to oarsiptj
A spark that doth from jarriDg mmtures rise.
'Chus dl'OWD'd is iD tb' huge depths ofday aDd DigM:
Is this small'trifte, life, held in luch price
Of blinded wights, who ne'er judge ~ht ariS:'t 1
Of Parthiau shaft. so swift is DOt the lip!, .
A. life, ~at wastes itself, and liviBi~
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MADRIGALS AND -EPIGRAMS.
Ah! what is human rreatness, valour, wit?
What fading beauty, ricbes, bODOur, praise l
70 wbat doth serve in golden thrones to sit,
IDrall Earth'. yast round

t
triumphal arcb~ raise i DAMITA dream'd he sa. biB wife at sport,

That all 'I a dream, learn in this prince's fall, And found that sight was throup the bomy port.
r D whom, save deatb, Dougbt mortal was at all.

.A TRANSLATION

0'

!tR JOBN SCOT'I VERSES.

BEeIWNINe. QUOD VIT.a SEC'fABOR rna?

eBB.IlISI.

My wantoD, weep DO more
The loeing of your cberries;
Tb05e, and far sweeter berries,
Your sister, in good store,
Hath in her lips aDd face;
Be glad, kiss her with me, aDd hold your peace.

W BAT coorse of life should wretched mortals take?
~n books bard questioas large contention make.
~.re dwells in houses, labour in the field;
rumuituoul seas affrightiog dangers yield.
[n foreign lands thou never caDIt be blest:
[C ricb, thou art in fear; if poor, distress'd.
D wedlock frequent diacooteDtments .well;
Jomarried perIODS as in deeerb dwell.
:tow many troubles are with children bom !
i'et he that wants them counts himself foriom.
(ouog men are wanton, and of'Wisdom "oid;
]rey bairs are cold, unfit to be employ'd.
Who would not one of these twooifers try,
~ot to be borD; or, beiDg born, to die?

ICARUI.

W01LB with audacious winp,
I cleav'd those airy ways, .
ADd fill'd (a monster new) with dread~ lean,
The feather'd people aud their eagle kinp:
Dazzled with Phmbus' rays,
And charmed with the music of tht) spheres,
When quills could mtWe DO morellaod force did fail,
Though down I fell from HeaveD's high azure bounclJ;
Yet doth rellowa my losses coQnte"ail,
For still the shore my brave attempt re8Ouod..
A sea, an element doth bear my Dame; .
Wbat mortal', tomb's &0 .great in place or fame ?

ltIADRIGAL,S AND EPIGRAMS.

THt; STATUE OF MEDVI,,\.

)p that Medul&. strange,
Vho those that did her see in rocks did change,
lo image ca"'d is tbis :
d'..edusa's self it is:
~or while at beat of day
ro quench ber thint she by this spring did stay,
ler hideous head beholding io this gl88l,
ler seoses fall'd, and thus traoaform'd she WM.

THE PORTRAIT OF MARS AND VENUI.

'AIR Paph08' wanton queen
Not drawn in .bite aDd red)
• truly here, as when in VulcaD'. bed
:be wu of all HeaTeD', laugbing senate seen.
laze OD her hair, and eine,
ler brows, the 00•• of Love,
ler back with lilies spread :
~e al80 might perceive her turn and move,
lut that she oeitber 10 will do, nor dare,
'or fear to wake the aogry sod of war.

II ARClflIUI.

~DI cannot quench my Samea, ab! in this well
bum, DOt druwu, for what I C&Dnot tell.

ON BIS LADY BEHOLDING HJ:RIBLI\IN A MARD""

WoaLn, wonder not, that I
Keep io my breast engraYeD
That angel'. face hath me of rest berea.eo. '
See, dead and seaseless things cannot deay
To lodge so dear a guest:
E"D this hard marble atooe
Receives the same, and loves, but cannot grG....

TO ILEIP.

HoW' comes it, Sleep, that thou l
Even kisses me a1Fords
Of ber, dear her, 10 far who '. absent ~ow ?
How did I hear those worda,
Which rocks migbtmove, and move the pines to bow?
Ah me! before half day
Why didst thou steal away?
.Return, I thine for ever will remain,
(f thou wilt bring with thee that guest again.

A PLEASANT DBC.IT.

01'•• a cry9tal source
Jolas laid his face,
Of purling strealDl to see the restless coone.
But scarce he bad o'enbadowed tbe place,
When in the water he a child eapie.as,
So like bimaelf in stature, face aDd eya,
That glad he rose, and cried,
" Dear mates approach, see whom I have desCrif.d,
The boy of whom strange stories .hepberda tell •
Oft called Bylas, dwelletb in ttUl well." ,
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TUB CANNON.

Wan flrst the cannoD from her gaping throat
ApiDst the H_v. her roaring sulphur shot,
Jove wakeo'd with the ooi.e, did ask with wonder,
What mortal wight bad stol'D from him bis thunder:
His crystal tow'n he f.r'd, bot ire and air
So high did stay the ball from mouotiag-there.

TH411' NATA-MORPHOS'I.

IJrro Briareo' bure
Thai. wisb'd she might e1lange
Her man, and pray'd him not there at to grudge,
Nor fondly think it .strange j ,
II For if.'" said sbe, U I might the parts dispose,
I wish you not a hundred arms DOr band.,
But hundred thiogs like those
With which Priapus in our garden stands."

TUB QVAL~ OP A KISI.

Tn kiss with 10 much strife
W1lictll late got, I.eet head,
Was it .. eip of death, .. was it lifa ?
Of lite it could not be,
For I ~ it did sigh my..l to thee :
Nor was it d.th. deatb doth DO joy impart.
Thou silent stand'st, ah ! what didat tbou bequeath,
A dying life to me, or living death l

DII LADY'. DOG.
\
WHO beT dear boeom clips
That little cur which fawDS tlo touch ber lips,
Or when it is his bap
To lie lapp'd in her lap,

J 0 it grows noon with me;
With hotter-pointed beam.
I bum, than those are which tJ.e SUn f'ortb streams,
Wben piercing lightning his rays caU'd may 1M: j
And 81 I muse how I to thOle e~tremes

Am brought, .I find no cause, exc..-pt tba~sbe,
In love's bright zodiack haYing trac'd each room,
To the hot. dog-star DOW at la8t is come.

AN ALMANACK.

THtS strange eclipse one saya
StTange wonders doth foretel ;
But yon wbose wives excel,
And love to count their praise,
Shut all your gates, your hedges plant with thoms,
The ,SUD did threat the world this time with horns.

..... ,.' '0"'j
I .....~ ..J 0- .. ~ .. ~ ~\, THE SILK-WORM OF LOVE.

'~ ! ) A DUALE of my death
Now I resemble that sly worm on earth,
Which proof to its own harm doth take no rest:
For day and night oppre.t, .
I feed on fading leaves
Of hope, which me deceives,
ADd tbousand webs do warp within my breas~:

.ADd thus iu end unto mYielf I weave ·
A fast-sbut priSOb, or a closer grave.

D£ZI' TMPltEllIOIf OF LOVE TO HII MIITRus.
WSOM a mad dog doth bite,
He doth io water &tiD
That mad dog'. image see : ·
IDve, mad,'perhaps, when he my.1IcIJt did 1llDite,
More to dissemble his jll,
Transform'd himself to thee :
For thou art praent eYer .ince to me.
No spring there is, DO flood, Dor other place
Wbere J, alu! not see tby heaveoly faee.

A ClIAIN OF GOLD;

All! !lot those locks of gold
Sutlcient chains the wildest hNrb to h4d ~

Is not that iYOry band
A diamantme baud,
Most sure to keep the most UDtamed mind,
But ye mast others find ?
o yes I .-by is that "golden one then wom ~
Thus free in chains, perhaps, Love's chains to 1C'OnJ.

ON THE DEATH OF A LINNET.

I. cruel .teath IJad ears,
Or could be pleu'd by 100gs,
Tbil wing'd musician bad livid maoJ years,
ADd Nisa mine had never _q)t these .roup :
Por when it tim took breath,
'The HeaveDs their notes did uuto it beqaeath :
ADd if that Samian'lleDteoces be tru~
AmpbiOD in this body lived anew.
But Death, who nothing epares, aDd DOthiq~
As he doth kings, killtd it, 0 grief! 0 tear5!

~

LILLA'. Pl-"-YER.

Ie Lon, if tbou wilt once .ore
That I to thee return, :
Sweet god! make me not bum
For quivering age, that doth speDt days~
Nor do thou wound my heart
Por eome inconstant boy,
Who joy. to love, yet mate. of 10'f'e a toy.
But, ah ! jf I must prove thy golden~
Of grace, 0 let me fiod
A s.~et young loyer with an.~ miud."
Thus Lilla pray'd, aDd Ida did rep1yJr
(Who beard) "Dear',bave thy wish, for sQet. &Ill I?'

ARMRLlJl t
• EPITAPH•

NEAll to this eglantine
FAlclosed liel tbe milk-white Armelioe;
Once Cions' only joy,
Now only her aDDQY;
Who envied was of the most happy swains
That keep their flocks in mountains, dales. orpi-.
For oft. she bore the wanton in bel'a~
And oft. her beel" aDd bosum did be~.;
Now wben unkioder fates did him destroy•
BlfSt dog, be had the grace, ~

Tb'!'t Clons for him~wi~ tean .....
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i

f:PITAPR.

The bawd orjostice, be who laws cODtroU~d,

And made them fawn and frown as he got geld,
Tbat Proteus of our state, whose heart and mouth
W ~re fartber distant than is north from SOl1tb,
That cormoraDt who made billll8lf 80 gross
00 people's nlio, and the priDee'. loss,
Is gone to Hell; and though be here dic1 ml,
He there perchance my prove an honest devil.

A TRAffSLATIOK.

FIERC'I robbers were of old
Exil'd the champaign gl'OQDd,
Prom bamlets chas'd, in cities kill'.I, or bouDd,
And ooly woods, caves. mounwlis, did them hold:
Bat DOW, when all is sold,
Woods, mountains, caves, to good men be refbge,.
ADd do the guiltless lodge,
And clad in purple gowtUI
The greatest thieves command within the towns.

EPITA.PH.

THEN Death thee hath beguil'd,
Alecto'• .6l'&t bom cbild;
Then tbou who tbrall'd aU laws,
Now against worms cannot maintain thy cause :
Yet worms (more just tban thou) now dono wrong,
Since all do wODder they thee spar'd 80 loog j

For thoogh f,'Om life tbou didst but lately p.ass,
Twelve springs are gone since thou corrupted was. I

Come, citizens, erect to Death an altar,
Who keeps you from axe, ~I, timber, halter.

A JEST.

TN a most 1I01y church, a holy maD,
Unto a holy saint with Yisage wan,
And eyes like fOllntains, mumbled forth a prayer,
And with strange words and sighs madeblacktbeair.
ADd having long so stay'd, and long long pray'd,
A thousand crossf-S on himself be laid;
And with some sacred beads hung on his ann,
IIis ~yes, his mouth, his tempJe..~ breast did charm.
Thus Dot content (stranre wOloship hat.h no end)
To kiss the earth at last he did pretend,
And bowing down besought with humble grace,
An aged woman neat to give some place ~

She tom'd, aDd turning up her hole beneath,
Said, cc Sir, kiss here, for it is aU but earth."

PROTEUS OF MARBLE.

PAIIPRILUI.

Son ladies wed, lOme love, _108Ie More~ln!m,

I like their wanton sport, then care aotfor them.

APELLBI ENAMOURBD 01' CA.IIPAIP.a, ALBXU"
DEa'IMliTRES..

Pooa painter while I sought
To counterfeit by art
The fairest frame which Natare eYer wrougbt,
And baYing limo'd each part,
Except her matchlele eyes:
Scarce on those IUDS I gaz'd,
As lightniDg fall. from sties;
WheD straightmy hand grew__,my miDdaaaz·d,
And ere that penoil1la1fthem bad eXpreII'd,
Lovehad them drawn, no, graY'dthem in my tweut,

CA.II'PA&PB.

ON stan sball I exclaim,
Which thus IPY fortune chance,
Or shall" I eb;e revenge
Upon myself this shame,
IncoDStant monarch, or shall I thee blame
Who lets ...4pe1lee prove
The sweet delights of AJexaDder'. Jove l
No, stats, myself, and thee, I all forgive,
And joy that thus I live ;
Of thee, bliDd king, my beauty wa. despW'., I
Thon didst Dot toow it, DOW being knowo 'tis pmlei.

CORNUCOPIA.

rIt for ODe only horn,
Which Nature to him gave,
So famous is the noble uuicom;
Wbat praise should that man have,
Whose head a lady brave
Doth witb a goodly pair at once adorn ~

LOVE SUFFERS NO PAR_"-SOL.

THosll eyeS', dear eyes, be spheres
Where two bright IUDS are roll'd,
That 'air hand to behold,

.or whitest 100W appean :
Then while )"e coyly stand
To hide me from thole rye_,
Sweet, I would you advise
To choose some other fan than tlJat "bite haDd ,
For if ye do, for truth 11!OIt true this '1\,*,.
TIIOle SUDS ere lOllS must Deed.OOltSUme.arm·~~

tlNPL2A8ANT MUSICK. •
TUIS il DO work of stQne, [nonet

Though it ~.m. breathless, cold, and sense hath 1M fields Ribaldo Itray'd,
But that false god which keeps May's tapestry to see.
The monstrous people of the raging deeps:. And hearing OD a tree
Now that be doth DOt cbaage his Ihape thil while, A CllCkow siBl, ligb'd10 bilDlelf, &lad said,
It • tlmaJ COIIItaDt more you to beguile. " to ! hOw, alas! e\"eD binll ait mocking me I"
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ILBZPIKG BEAUTY.

o SIORT, too dearly bought!
Sbe .Ieepe, aDd though those eyes,
Which lighteD Cupid'. skies,
lie clos'd, yet I11cb a grace

I.. Envirooeth that place,
" ..... That 1, through wonder, to grow faiot am brought:

SUDI, if eclips'd yem have such poyer dil'ine,
What power have I t' endure you when yoo shine?

.&Leo.'s JUIS.

WHAT others at their ear,
Two pearls, Camilla at ber nose did wear,

\{ Which Alcon, wbo nought saw.
(FOI" Love is bliDd) robb'd with a pretty kiu j

But having known hit miss,
And felt what ore he from that mine did draw,
When ahe to come again did him desire,
Be Sed, aDd aid, foul water queoched fire.

THB STATUE OF VBln11 SLBBPING.

PAJ8£1(OD, .ex not tby mind,
To make me mine eyes unfold j

'Por if thou sbouldst them behold,
·Thine, peruapi, they will ~ake blind.

LAURA TO PETRARCH.

IUTna love a youth and cbildish rhyme, [time.
ThaD thee, whOlle verse and head are wile thn,ugb

THE ROSE.

FLOW'., which of Adon'. blood
SpraDg, wheD of that clear flood.
Which Venul wept, another wbite wa. bom,
The sweet Cynarean youth thou Jively SboWI;
But tbis sbarp-poioted thom,
So proud about thy crimson fold that groWl,
What doth it represent? [rent.
:Boar'1 teeth, perbaps, biB miJk...wbite ftiok which
o show, in one of unesteemed worth,
That both the kill'd and killer settet.b forth!

A. LOVER'S PRA~Ea.

NEAll to a cryslalspring,
With thint aDd heat oPPrest,
Narci.. fair doth rest, [bring,
Trees, pleasant trees, which the. greeu piau. forth
Now interlace your trembling topilibove,
And make a caDopy unto my love;
So in Heaven's highest house, when SUD appears,
Aurora Dlay YO'1 cheriah with her tean.

IOLAS' EPITAPH.

HOB dear low lies,
Who whilst he liv'd in beauty did surpass
That boy, whole heaveDly eyes
Brooght Cypris from above,
Or him to death wbo Iook'd 'in wat'ry gtID,
EveD judge the sod of love.

And if the nymph, once held of hilD to dear.
Dorine the fair, would here but shed ODe tear.
Thou should'. in oatore'. scOrD,
A purpte to.'r see of this marble bora.

THE TRO-JAN BORIS.

A BOln I am, who bit,
ReiD, rod, spur, do DOt fear;
Wben I my riders bear,
Within my womb, not on my back they siL
No streams I drink, nor care for gras oc COI'11;
Art me a monst~ ,vrough"
AU Nature'. works to lCorn j

A motber I was without mother born,
In ead all arm'd my fatber I forth brougbt :
What thousand sbip& aDd champions or 1"eUlW'D
Could not do free, captird I raz~d Tro~s to-Do.

FOR DORUI.

WHY, Nai., stand ye nice,
Like to a well-wro.gbt stone,
When Darus would you kiss ?
Deny him Dot that bU.,
He'. but a cbnd (old men be childreo twice)
'And even a tootble18 one:
And when his lips yours touch in that deligbt,
Ye need not fear he will those chelne. bite.

Sweet nymphs, if as ye stray
Ye find the frotb-born goddess of the lea,
All blubber'd, pale, uodooe,
Who seeks her giddy lOll,

That little pel of love,
Whose golden Ib~fts your chastest bosoms pnn-e j

Who leaviog all the Heavens bath ruD away:
If augbt 1.0 bim that finds him _he'll impart,
Tell her he nightly lodgeth in my beart.

TO A RlVEa.

81TH sbe win Dot that J
Show to the world my joy,
Thou, who oft Inine annoy
Hast heard, dear ftood, tell Thetis, if thou ca.a.
That not a happier man
Doth breath beneath the sky.
More sweet. more wbite, more fair,
Lips, hands, ;lDd amber hair,
Tell, none did ever touch;
A smaller, daintier wailt
Tell, ne,"er was embrac'd ;
But peace, .iuee she forbids thee tel] too much.

LIDA..

. SuCR Lid., u, that who her ...
Throogh euvy, or throur~ lore, stl'aitbt ttie&.
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PH .

AOJnAlf listen, help my Ph e·. praiJe to tell,
Pb....,. beart of my beart) with 'wbom tbe paceI

dwell ;
Por I Iurebarged am 10 101'8 that I not kao...
What first to praise of her, her brealt, 01' nrock of

snow, [e'J.es,
Her cheeks with I'OIes spread, or bel' two IUD-like
Her teeth of brigbtelt pearl, bel' lips wbere ..eel·.

ness lies: [forth,
But those 10 praise themselvee, beiog to all eyes let
That, Moses, ye need not to lay au(htof their worth;
Then bar wbite swelling pape essay for to make

~D • [areshowo;
But bet" ",bite ~elliDg pap. through smallest veil
Yet she hath sometbingelse, more worthy than the

rest,
Not seen; go singofthatwhich liesbeneath bel'breast,
ADd mounts like faiT Paroasse, where Pegue well

doth run--
Here Phrame s~y'dmy ltluseereshehad well begun.

THB CRtrBLTY OP ROllA.

WRItft sighing forth bii WI'ODgI" .
In sweet though dole£ollODgB. "
AlexillOUgbt to charm hi. Bora's ea~ '.
The hilla were beard to moan,
To sigh eaeh spring appear'd, [tead.
Trees. hardeR tree8, tbroarh rhind distill'd their
And 10ft grew every stooe :
But tean, nor sighs, DOl' 1011gB could Bora move,
POI' abe rejoiced at b. plaint aoc! lote.

A IUS"

HARK, happy )O"eft, bark,
Thia fint aod last of joys,
This aweet'Der of &Dnoys,
This nectar of the gods.
You call a kill, i. with itself at odds i
.ADd balf 10 sweet is not.
In equal measure got,
At light of Sun, as it is iD ~he dark ::
Hark, happy IOl'ers, hark.

KAlA, old Moplul' wife,
Kala with fairest face,
Por whom the neigbbour .waiDS oft were at striCt,.
As she to milk her 8OO.y flock did tend,
Sig'h'd with a beavy grace,
And said, cc Wbat "rek'1\ like me doth lead bel' life ~
I see not how my task shall have an end :
All day I dTllW' these streaming dugs in Cold,
All night my empty husband'. soft and cold."

KII••• DEIIR.D.

TROUGH I with strange desire ' ....
To kiss those 1'OSY lips am let on fire,
Yet willI cease to crave
Sweet ki.es in such store,
As he who long ~fore

In thousands them from Lelbia did receive:
Sweetheart, but once me kiss,
And I by that sweet bliss
Even ••ear to cease you to jmportuoe more ;
Poor ODe no Dumber i. ;
Aaother word of me ye shan not bear
lfter one kill, but still ODe kiss, my dear.

KALA'S COMPLAINT.
........

pumaL

, lor to be alone, and all the night to wander,
raid. can prove chaste, then chute is Phwbe with

out sl.oder.

DalRED DEATD.

>Ualife, while I do touch
1lHe coral ports of bliss.
Vhich 8till themselves do kiss,
~Dd sweetly me invite to do as much,
~I pauting in my lips,
f Y heart my life doth leave,
ro sense my senses have,
.Dd inward powen do find a strange eclipse :
'hi!l death so heavenly well
~h 10 me please, that I
70uld DeveT longer leek in sense to dwell,
· that eYea thu.1 only could but die:

PRILLIS.

IN petticoatof~,
Her bair about her eine,
Phillis, bt».ueatb an oak,
Sat milking ber fair lock:
'Monpt that sweet-strained moisture (rare deli,ht)

, Her hand seem'd milk, in milk it was 10 wbite.

A. WIIB.

To forge to mighty Jove
The tbuDderbolts above,
Nor on this round below
Rich Midas- akill to know,
And make all gold I tooch,
Do I desire; it is for me too moeh :
Of all the arts praetis'd beneath the sky,
I would but Pbillis' lapidary be.

101.1.

ANIWER. NIIA, PaJemon's wife, him weeping told
lOr., still to be alone, all Dight in Heaven to waDder, He kf\pt DOt grammer rules, bOW being old;
GoJd make the walltoo cUste, th8D .be-. cbute POI' wby, quotb .be, po8iaOD falle make,o-

witJwat .laDder. PattiDg a sbort tbinl where a loQr IboIllcl be.



THE weary mariner 80 far DOt Aies
An bowlinl tempeR, barbour to altaiD;
Nor shepherd bastes, wbeD frap of 11'01.....~

So fast to fold. to. lave his bleatiog tnia.
Aa I (wiog'd with cootempt aDd just dildaill)
Now fly the world. and wbat it moR doth pria,
Aod IaDctoary leek, free to remain
From wOUDds of abject times, and _.,'8 eyes:
To me this world did oace eeem Iweet aDd fair,
While leDIe'slight miDd's perspective tlpt bl~.
Now like imagin'd hmdscape iD the air,
ADd weeping rainbows, her best joys I fiDd :
Or if aught here is had that pm. should ba~
It il aD obscure life and sileot grave.

....~; ..I

LooK as tbe 8ow·r, which ling'rillgly dotb fade,
The DIOI'Ding'1 darliDg late, the .ammer's qoeee.
Spoil'd of that juice whicb kept it fish .ad ~~
As high as it did rUe, bowl low the heatI:
JUlt 50 the pleasures of my life beiag dead,
Or in their contraries but ooIy &eeIl,

With Iwifter speed declines than erst it~
ADd, bla.4Ited, scarce now sbows .hat it hath 1Iee&
Therefore, as doth the pilgrim, whom the Digllt
Hutes darkly to impritOQ 00 his way,
Think on thy home, my soul, and tbiak aright
Of wbat's yet left thee of life's wastiDg day :
Thy SilO posts westward, passed is thy~
And twice it is DOt giveD thee to be bora.

o. this fair volume which we world do ........
Ifwe the sbeetI aDd lea•• could turD with care.
Of'hi. who it.con-eeta, ... cUd it frame,
We clear mirbt read the ad .......rue.

A GOOD that never Iatis&el the miDd, 7~·
A beauty Win, like the April abowJn.
It. ..eet with tJoods ~pO that niDI combia·"
A ple&lure passiDg ere in thought made oars,
A baDoal' tb.' more fickle is tbaa wind,
A glory at opiaioo'.frowu that Io.'n,
A. tl'ealdrJ which baDkn1pt time d~rs,
A kDowledge thaD grave ignorance IDOI'e bliDd.
A vain deiPt our eqaala to CODUDaod,
A ..,Ie of greatDell, io elect a clra.m,
A swelling thought of holding- lea aDd 1aDd:ll
A BelTi1e lot, deck'd with a pBpous Dame:
.-\re the strmp ends we toil fbi" here below.
Till wilelt death make QI oar enoun koo....

Lin a right shadow i.;
For jf it Ioog appf!8r,
Then is it spent, and death'sloog night draws oeac;
Shadow. are moving, light,
And il tbere ought 10 IDOYing as illhis ?
When it is moat in sight,
It ateals away, aDd DODe 1mows bow 01' where,
So Dear our cradles to our co8iDI are.

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
All 0111, COIIStant i. iD coastaDt cbuge ;
What done is, is uDdooe, .ad .heD~
Into lOme other figure doth it raop ;
Thus rolla the reltlell world beoeatb the ...:
Wherefore, my miDd, iaboft time; moac.~~
Aspire, and steps, DOt reach'd by oatare, tnce.

OR,

IPIRITUA£ PO.M..

.. LOfta'. B.AVE••

AMIDIT the ..a"es profound,
Par, far from all relief,
The boaest &sber Lalus, ab! is drowo'd,
Shut in this little .ki8';
The boards ofwhicb did Iftye him for a bieT,
So that .ben be to the black world came Dear,
Of him DO silv('r rreedy Charon rot;
Por be in his OWD boat
Did pus that flood, by whicb the gods do Iwear••

EPITAPH.

Tag dear, though DOt respected earth dOth hold
ODe, for bit worth. wbole ~mb should be of gold.

~

TalUMftlAJIT arches, statues crown'd witb bays,
Proud obeliaks, tombs or the vastest frame,
Bruen CoIOl8e8, Atluea of fame,
ADd temple. builded to vaiD deitiel' praise;
States which a.atiate ..i.... in blood do raile,
Prom lOutbera pole UDI.O the arctic team,
And eyeo what. we write to keep oar ....,
Like spiden' c:aWt. Me.. tbeaport of daft.;

BEAl:TY'S lDBA.

'W80 woold perfectiOD" fair idea see,
On p1'etty Cloris let bim look with me;
White is her hair. her teeth white, wbite her ..lLin,
Black be her eyes. ber eye-browI Cupid'. ion:
Her locks, her body, hands do loog appear,
But teetb short, short ber womb, and eitber ear,
Tbe,pace 'twixt sboulden; eyesare wide, brow wide,
StraIt waist, the mouth strait, al!cl ber virgin pride.
Thick are ber lips, tbi,b., with baDk. neUing there,
Bel' 80Ie is Imall, Imall ftDgen, aDd her hair,
Her supr'd mouth, her cbeeks, her aail. be red,
Little ber foot, breast little, aad her bead.
locb Veaul was, suoh was that Same of Troy,
Such Clon.is, miae hope and onl, joy.

THon stan, Day SUDS, which tal'll
So stately in their epberelt
And dazzlilll do DOt bum,
The beauty of the mom·
Whicb GO these cheeks appean.
The bal'lllODy wbich to that voice u giftDt
Makes me think you an: HeaVeD.

If H_YeIl JOU be, o! lbat by powerful charma
I AtJu -ere, iDfoldecl iD yoar arms !

670



FLOWERS OF SIOM. .
'ind out his power whicb wildelt powen doth tame,
lis providence ntendiag e9flf'J where, ,;
lisj UItice, which proud rebela doth not spare,
n e"e1"Y page, no period of the same:
lut silly we, like foolish chiidTell. rest
Well pleas'd with colour'd vellum, leaves of sold,
'air dangling ribbaodlt leaving wbat is best,
)g the great writer's sense ne'er taking bold;
)r if b,. chance we atay OLlr minds 00 aught,
t is lOme picture on the margiD9 wroughL

rS8 grief "as commoo, commoo were the cries,
rean, BObs, aod groaDl of that a8licted train,
¥bicb orGocl', cbosen did the sum contaiD,
~ Earth rebounded with them, pierc'd we... skies;
~l good had left the world, each vice did reip
D the mOlt. mOD8troQs IOI't& Hell could dev~
t.Dd .n degreeI and each estate did staiD,
"or further had to gei whom to surprise ;
l"be world beoeath, the prince or darlme. la"
mel in each temple had himself iostall'd,
Wa...erifie'd unto, by prayen cal1'd,
lespooses gave, which, feols, they did obey;
When~ pitying man, God of a virgin's womb
7{as bom, aDd thole flllle deities struck dumb.

r &,.shepherds, ruo, where Bethlem blest appean;
"e bJ"ing the best of DewS, be DOt dilma,'d,
~ Saviour there is born, more old thaD yea....
Unidst the rolling Heaven thiJ Barth wbo ltay'd;
D a poor cottage inD'd, a VirgiD maid,
, weakling did him bear who all upbNn;
['here he in clothes is wrapp'd, in maDger laid,
ro whom too narrow swadlinp are our .pheres.
lan, shepherds, ruo, and solemnize his birth j
[bis • that night, DO day, grown great with bliss,
'n which the power of SataD broken is;
D Heayen be glory; peace unto the Earth :"
!'bus .iDging through the air the angela Iwam,
~d all the ItarI re-ecboed the same.

r 0 ft" the fairest day, tbrice fairer night,
lisbt to best days, in wbich a SUD doth rise,
)f which the golden eye which clean the _iet
I but. sparkliDg ray, a shadow light;
~ blessed ye, in silly paston' sight,
lild ,-reMotes, in whOle warm crib DOW lies
rhat beaveD-sent yoangliag, holy-maid-born wight,
Midat, end, ~DDiorof our prophecies :
Uest cottage, that batb flow'n in winter spread j

1lough tritber'd, blessed grass, that hath the grace
ro deck and be a carpet to that place."
1188 SiDging to the IOUDda of oateo reed,
kd"ore the babe tbe shepherdl bow'd their knees,
LDd .priagl ran nectar, honey dropp'd frbm trees.

: TNB lalt aDd greatest herald or Heaven'l kiag,
~irt with rough Skins, hies to the deserts wild,
moDI tbat ...a~e brood tbe woods fortb bring,
Vbich he more barmle. found thaD man, and mild.
lis food we. locllsts, and wbat tbere dotb spnag,
Vith hODey that from viqia hive& diltill'd ;
arcb'd body, hollow eyee, lOme uncouth tbiag
facie him qpear, loDe linee froIa Banb 8Kil'd.
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There bunt be forth. All Je whOle hopes rei,
On God, with me amidst tbeIe deI8dII moum,
~t,~t, aDd from old .man tum-"
Who lilteD'd to hit yoice, obey'd bia cry?
001, tile echoes, which be made releot,
Rung from their IiDty cav., ,e Bepeo~ repent.' ,

II Tuua eyes, dear Lord, once tapen ofdesire,
Frailecouts betnying wbat they had to keep,
Whicb their own heart, then others set on fire,
Their trait'r,pus black before thee here oat-weep ;
These locks of blushing deeds, the gilt attire,
Waves curling, wreckfulahelves to shadow deep,
Rings, wedding souls to .in's lethargic sleep,
To touch thy sacred feet do DOW UIJire.
In leal of care behold a sioking bark,
By winds of sharp remol'le unto thee driven:
o let me not be rlrin'. aim'd-at mark;
M;p faults coDfesa'd, wrd, say tbey are forgiven.·'
Thus sigh'd to Jesus the Bethanian fair,
His tear-wet feet still drying with ber hair.,

I cc I CBAMCBD COUDtries new delights to 4nd,
But, ah ! for pleuure I did find new paiD;

i Enchantiog pleuure 10 did reason bliDd,
· That father's Jove and words IlCOro'd u vaja.
: For tables rich, for bed, for following traiD
:Of careful senanta to obsene my Dlind;
:These herds I keep my fellows are assign'd,
My bed's a rock. aDd berbs my life IUStaia.

:Now while 1 famine feel, fear wonet barms,
:Father aod Lord, I tum, tby Jove, yet great,
lMy faults will pardon, pity mine estate."
;This, where an aged oak had spread its arms,
Thought the lost child. while as tbe herds he led.
·And,pin'd with hUDler, on wild acORll fed.

I

iI. that tbe world doth in amaze remain,
:To hear In wbat a sad, deploring mood,
IThe pelicao poun from ber breast her blood,
To bring to life her younglings bact again;

:How should we .000er at that sovereign good,
:Who from that serpent's sting that had us slain,
·To save our Jives, ahed his life'. purple ftood,
:And tum'd to encllees joy our endless pain!
Ungrateful lOul, tbat charm'd with false delight,
Hast long, long wander'd in sin's flow'ry path,
And didst not think at alt, or thought'st DOt right

:00 this thy pelican'. great love aDd death. [see
Here pause, and Jet (though Earth it scorn) H€:aven
Thee pour forth teal'll to bim pour'd blood fortbee.

It in the east when yoo do there behold
Porth from bis crystal bed the SUD to rise,

· With rosy robes aDd CroWD of ftammg gold;
If gaziDS on that emprell of the ,ki.

That tat.- &0 many fOnnJ, aucl thole fair bruits
Wbicb blazeiDHeaHD'. higb••1I1t, aigbt's watch

ful eyes;
If seeing how.the sea'. tumultooUl band.

Of bellewiD(t billow!' have their coone coo8o'd ;
How UosuataiD'd the Harth stillltedf_ MDd,;

Poor JIlQI1al w;lhta, )'ou e'. fOUPCl in your aiad
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A. thouSht, that IOIDe great kiIar did sit above,
Who bad tacb .... aDd rite8 to them a.ip'd;

A kiDg who flx'd the poles, made .pheres to move,
All wisdom, po......, neelleocy, mipt,
All goodDell, greetnell, jUltice, beaut.~, Ioye;

With fear aDd wODder bitber tun. yoar -gilt,
See, see, al.. 1 bim now, not in that .tate
Thought eould forec.st him into reuoD'Iligbt.

No w eyea with teals, DOW beartl with lriel make
great,

Bemoan this cruel death and ruthful cue,
If eYer plaiota just woe could agrrayate :

Prom lin aDd Hell to save us hamaa race, I

See thi. great kiog oail'd to an abject tree,
An object of reproach aod ad dispace.
o unheard pity! loye in strange degree!

He his own life dotb giYe, bis blood doth shed,
'For wormliogl base lueh worthiness to see.

Poor wights! behold his viure pale .. lead,
Hi. head bo.'d to his b....t, locks sadly ~nt,

Like a cropp'd rose, that langui~hiagdoth fade.
Weak nature, weep! astOlli.h'd world, lament!

Lameot, you wiod.! you Heaven, that all COD
taiDl!

ADd tho'l, my lOlII, let aougbt tby grief's relE1lt !
Those h..... thole sacred bands, which hold tbe reiDS

Of this great aU. aod kept from motual wars
The elements, bare rent ror thee their ~eiDs:

ThOle feet, whicb once must tread on solden stan,
Por thee with aaill would be pierc'd through and

tom; [bars:
'Por thee Hea\"'en's king from fieayen himself de

This great heart-qoaking dolour wail and mourn,
Ye that Iobg since him saw bYlni~bt of faith,
Ye now that Ire, and ye yet to bq bom.

Not to behold his great Creator's death.
The Sun from sioful eyes hath yeil'd his light,
ADd faintly joumies up Hfla.eo·. sapphire pa~ b j

Aad cUltiog from her prow. her tresses bright
The Moon doth keep her Lord'. sad nbsequie-,
Impearli.ng with her tears h~ robe of Dight j

All staggenng and lazy 10llr the skies j

The earth and elemelltalstages quake;
The long-since dead from bursted graves arise•.

ADd ('.an things, waoting sense. yet IOrrow take,
ADd bear a part with him who all them -rought,
ADd man (tbough bom with cries) shall pity I.ck?

ThiDk what ha~ been your state, had he Dot brought
To these sbarp pangs himself, aDd priz'd 10 high
Your lends, that witb his life them life be bought!

What woes do yon atteod, if still ye lie
Pluog'd in your wonted ordures! Wretched brood!
Sh"U for your sake agaiD God ever die1

o leave deludin,sboWl, embrace true good,
He OIl you calls, forego lin's shameful tTade j
With prayers DOW leek Hea\"eD, aDd not with

blood.
Let Dot the lambs more from their dams be had,

Nor altah blu~h for sin; live every thing j

That IODg time long'd-for sacrifice is made.
All that is from you cray9d by this ~at king

Is to believe: a pdre heart iDCC!Dle i..
What gift, al.. ! caD we him .....eI' briDg ~

Hate, sin-.i~k IOUI. ! this teaIOb do not .._,
Now while remonelas time cloth grant you

'pace,
And God inYitei you to YQQr only bU.:

Be wbo you calla will uot deny you gm~8)

Bot low-cleep bury faults, 10 ye repent;
Ria arms, 10! Itretched are, JOU to embraee.

Wb.. da,. a.. done, ftd life'. small spaft • speat.
So you ac.pt wbat freely here i. giyea.

. Like brood of -,_1 deathlell, all-eoatent.
Ye lhall for e.er.liye with bi. iD ~ftD.

eo... forth, come forth. ye blest triumphiUS buds.
Pair citizens of that immortal town;
Come lee that king which all t.his all COIDIDaI:ds..
Now, overcharg·d with love, die for his ow. r
Look OD those nail.. which pierce hi. feet aacI hands;
What a sbarp diadem hi$ bro•• d\lth croWD!
Behold hilltaltid face, hil heavy frowD,
And what a tb~1 of thieves bim mockiDI~ !
Come fortb, ye empyreaD troope, come furth,
PreIeITe this ..ered blood that Earth adons,
Gatber thole liquid roleS oft" bis tboras i
O! to be lost they be of too mucb wonll:
For Itreaaal, jui~ balm, they are, wbiclaqa~

kill., charms,
orGod, Death, Hell, the wrMIa, ~e life, die IaarmI.

SouL, whom Hell did CJDCe iDthraJ.
He, be for thine ofteDce
Did suffer death, who could DOt die at aIL
o IOvereign acelleoce !
o life of an that liftl ,
Eternal bouoty which eacb PM! thine giTes!
How could Death 1D000t 10 high?
No wit t~ia point caD reach,
Faith OBly doth u teach,
Be died for OJ a' all wIIo OO1Itd Dot die.

LIFE, to give life', deprit'ed is of lift-,
And Death display'd batb ensign agaiast Dtatb;
So violent the rigour .-as of .Death,
That nought could daunt it but the Lite of Life:
No power bad power to thrall lire·. pow'n to death,
Bat willingly life down hath laid his life.
Love saye tbe wouoo wbi~h wroupt this soft cI

death;
His bow aad sbafts were of the tree of life.
Now quakes the a.tbor of eternal dl'&lh,
To fiod that they whom late be reft of life.
Shall 811 hil room above lbe lista of deeth ;
Now an rejoice ia death who hope for life.
Dead JelUI liftS, whcrDeatb bath kililld by DNa.;
No tomb hi. tomb is, but new IOUree 01 life.

Rift from tbose fragrant climes, thee DOW embra~e;

Unto this world of oun, 0 baste thy race.
P.ir Sua, and though contrary ways aU )-eat'
Thou hold thy coune, now with tbe highests~
Join thy blue wbeels to basten time that low"no,
ADd lazy minl1tes turn to per(e<-t hoursj .
The Dight and death too JODg a league bat'e made.
To ~tow the world in horrour's ully Shade.
Slaake from thy locks a day with _fF~ fa)"
So fair, that it outshiDe all other days;
And yet do DOt presame. great eye of light.
To be that which this day must. make 80 bright.
See-a. etemal SUD bastes to arile j
Not from the eastern blulhi. seas or ,kiea,
Or au, ...... worlda HeaftQ's concal"ea ha,,~

But from tile claraae. of .... boUow pa.e-



BaMUTB a .able .en, add Ihadows deep,
or inaccessible and dimming lirht,
Ja aileoce eboo elond, more black thaa Di,bt,
Tlae wort.', ar-t Miod Ilis IICnts hi. dotJa teet:

Xx

Stena eseeutiooer 01 beaveRly doom,
Made fruitful,.nowlife'smotber art become;
A sweet relief of cares tbe lOUt molest j
Au blU'biopr to glory, peace aDd rest:
Put off thy lDOuroiag weed., yield all thy pll
To dait, ~Dning life, pmud of thy fall;
Aslemble .It thy ca,tivea, baste to rise,
And e,"pry cone, iD eartJ)qaakes wbere it Ii.,
Souocl frJDl each lowry grave aDd rocky jail:.
Ha:J, holy victor! greatest vietor, hail!

The ,.·orld, that waDDing late and faint did lie,
Applaudiag to our jo)'l, thy Yictory,
To a young prime essaYI to tum agaiD.
ADd .. ere soil'd with siD yet to remain i
Her cbiUiDg sgues abe begina to miss ;
All bU. retul1);ug with the UJrd of blils.
\\'tl1 peater light, Heaven's templesopeaed IhiDe;
Moms anniliDI rise, eYeD' blu,hing do decliDe,
Clouds dappled ~lister, boist'rous winds are cal....
Soft zephyn do tbe fields with sigha embalm,
ID silent calDlJ tbe .-ea hath hush'd his roa~
AacI witb eu.mour'd curl. doth kiss the sbores;
All-bearing Earth. like a new-married queen.
Her beauties beighteml, in a gown of green
Perfumes theair, her meads are wrought with ftow'rJr
In coloan nMou" &CUree, amelling, pow'n ;
Trees waoton in the groves wid1leavy locks,
Here hilla eaamell'd stand. the Y81(1, tbe rocks,
RiDg peals 01 joy, here 80ads aDd prattling brook-,
(Stan' liquid minora) wi&h IerpeIItiog croou.
And whisperiDI mUnDQn, IOUDel uldo tIM maiD,
The golden age returned ia apia.
The hooey people 1.ve their goldeD bow'n,
And innoceatly prey OD buddin, flow'rs;
I.. gloomy shades, perch'd OD the teader IpraJlt
The painted sinlen fill the air with lay.:
Sea, 800ds, earth, air. all divenely do lOUod.
Yet all their di.erse DOtes hath but one ,rovnd.
Re-echu'd ben down from Heaven·s azure vail;
Hail, holy victor! greatelt vi~tor, baiJ !

o day, on wbich Death's adamantine chain
The Lord did break, did ransack Satan9

8 reiSo,
ADd in triumphing pomp his tropbiCi rear'd.
Be thou blest. ever, hencefortb still eDdear'd
With name of his own day, the law to grace,
Types to their substance yield, to thee give place
The old new-mOODl, with all festival days j
And, wbat above the rest deserveth praise,
The revereod sabbath: what could else the)" b.
Tbau golden heralds, telling what by thee
We should eojoy? Shades past, DOW shine tboo

clear,
And h~nceforth be thou emp.... of the year,
Thil glory of tby ,ister9s sex to win,
From work on thee, as other day. from sin,
That maokiod _hall forbear, in every .place
The prince of planets warmeth in his race,
And far beyond his patbs in frozen climes :
ADd may thou be 110 blest to out-date timei,
That when Hea,"en'. choir shall blaze in acceDts loud
Tbe maDJ merciea of their lOyereip gOOd,
How he on thee clid SiD, Death, Hell destroy,
It may be still t.he bUl"theo of their joy.
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lid tbi. is that aU-powerful SuD abo" [mcwe.
l1tat crown'd thy bro•• with ra,.., 6nt made thee
:J,ht'. trumpeters, y8 need DOt from )'our bow·n
'Nelaim tbil day j tbis tbe anplic pow'n
laft doot! for JOt1: but IIOW an opal bile
lepaiDts Heave..·• crystal to the longing .iew:
Yirth'.late-hid t:oloun .hiQ~, light doth adorn
he world, and, weepingjoy, forth comes the IDOI'D;
~Ild with her, as flom a lethargic trance
'he breath retaro'd, that bodies dot h adftnee,
Vbicb a-oad nilbts in rock lay coftln'd dead.
.. witb an iron guard entiroDed:
ife out of deeth, light out of darkDeIIlprinp,
rom. bue jail forth COlDes the KIDg of t:np j
Vhat late wu mortal, thrall'd to every woe
'at laut.". bfe. 01' llpoD IeOIe doth grow,
Dmortal IS, 01 an eternal stamp,
Ir brigbtn beamiD, than the moming lamp.
• from a black ecHpee out-peen the Sun:
Irb (whal ber eoune of days have on ber ruD,
l a far 10 ia the petlrty ealt,
Del she f hath barnt, aDd 'Picy nelt,)
.. loftIy bini with JOOtbful petI. and comb,
10th IOar from oat her cradle and ber tomb:
) a Imaillfed that iD tbe earth lies hid,
Del diee, lftiYiDI bursts ber cloddy .ide,
doru'd with yellow locke aDe'! i. bora,
Del doth beeome a ..other peat with corD j
, ,rain. briDgs huod"" with it, wbicb .beD old
Drich tbe farrowJ, which do float. with pld.
Raif, holy yict.cw! greatest Yictor, bail I
••t HeU doth ra_c~ apiDSt Death preYaiL
! bow thou 100000d tor eo~'st t Witbjoy'a1 eri..,
ae all-triu.pbinr ,.latiDes of aides
IJute thy rili.. ; Earth wouldjo)'l DO more
.r, if thou riling didst tbem not restore.
.illy tomb shollJd not hi. lesh encloae,
1M» did Heaven's trembliog terraaes di~ j
• monomeot should euoh a jewel bold, '.
• lOCk. thoG,b ruby, diamond, aDd phi.
lOB dicllt I._t lUlde.;-- rue,
lletriar OD us 01 thy ".. grace
we thaD we forfeited aaclloled .nt.
EdeD nile...beo we wen aecunt.
lIeD Bartb Our portiaa wu, Haith', jure but I'iftD,
I'tb, aod Earth'e blill, thou hast escbaDl'd with

HeaYen.
what a beipt fA pod upon QI ItreaDll

IlID the great spleDdoar 01 tby bounty'!' beeme!
~ we deIer9'd 8bame, borroor, lames of wrath,
.. bled'.t 0Gr woo"'" ud .... clidItoordeath:
t P......9. j_:cep"'tI, Hell, Deatb, o'ercome,
biaaapa. DOW tbou riIetb from tby tomb,
til Slorie&, wbicb ,.. D'I'OWI couDte...ail ;
ii, boIy victor! rr-teIt yictor. bail I
~e. humble~ ud beDce ,e pic1eI of

1eDSe!
• DOW.-ch Beaven; ,oar.eat iDtelligeDCe .
I.__rcbing pow'... were in a ftub made diJD, .
leam from aU eteraity, that him
t Father bred, then that be' here did COllIe

• ~rer'. per~t) io a .irgill's womb: [thoro.
= dieD .healOld, betray'd, cro~n'd,lCOUrg'dwith
I~d to. tree. all breathlell, bloodJell, tom,
ODIb'd. him rieeD from a grave to Ind,
fOuad. yourcuDoiDg, tUl'OS,like molel, you blind.
Ltb, thou tbIIt. heretofore still barreD wast,
'. didlt each other birth at up aM _ute,
.eriou, hateful, pitilese, UDjU8t,
.nul ~Q&II.of all witb dud,
'OLV.
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TIIlICS happy he whoby ...1'-17 p--.
Far from the cIalDorou worN. doda lift ..~
Though solitaryt who i. not al.e,
But doth coo.ene witb that etenIaI Iote.
o Iaow IDGI'8 lWeet is birds'b.~-.
Or the hoarse IOIabiBp 01 the widow·. ~e, ,
Than tboM ImOOth wllisp"riDp .... • ....

tbroae,
Which rood make doubtfal, tto the em apfIIIlMt I

O! how more sweet is zephyrs'~...
ADd aigbl_embalm'd, whicb aew-tM.B eorn ;

fold, !

Than that applause vain hcmoar doth~I ~
How sweet are .tree... to PO" draak iD"'! I

The world i. fuU of borroun, trouble, .&pis: j
Woods' hanDlell ...... haft ., tne~,

Naw doth the sUa appear.
The mouDtai.' IIlOft decaf,
Crown'd with frail "'n IwtIa oc-. die ...

year; .
My lOul, time posts away.
ADd tOO'l, yet iD that fruit
Which tJow'r aDd fnlit bath ....
Aa if all here im.....uJ we.. dOIIt 1lla7:
For Ihame! thy powen ....
Look to tbat Heayea wbidl Deft*' Dipt ...

black,
ADd there .t th8t immortal s..·s bapt mrs.
Deck tbee with low..... which re.-*nee."

AI .re thole apples, pleuaDt to the e,.e.
But full of smoke withiD, wIDell .e tID ....
Near that struge lake when God pcMW. __0-

R' .
Huge abo.'nol laID., wone to~:

Such .re their WWD that with ....
Of bumble bolitaell ia Yirtue'••ye
Would colour lDilChief, while .idaia tIIe7 p..
With coals or aiD, though DOGe the II1DOke ....,..
Bad ia that aap' that ,,"eU froID Beawa;
Bot not 10 bad as be, DOl' in .one cue,
Wbo bidet a trait'rous miD. with SlDiIiDs...
ADd with a ."'8'. white feathen clot... a ru-.
Each ,iD-lOme colour baah it to adon.
Bypoc:riay Almiahty God tib ....

We, wordliop, do ,e trait frail .....1"......
ADd lean to (iaded ,Ioriel whieh decay?
Why da ye toil to registnde your ames· .
OD iey pillars. which IOOa melt ...,l .
True booour is DOt here, that place It claims
Where black-brow'd night..... DOt esi.. die ."
Nor 110 far-abiniDg lamp difts ia the ...
But aD «enaal SoD sprada IutiDs beaIIIa ;
Tbere it atteocleth Joa,. wbeN spotIe8I!I ....
Of .,'ritl st.nd pziDS OIl tlMir IIOftftip .....
Where Jean DOt boW it ill their~ ......
Bot wbo ooce DObie, eYer"Ie..
Look home. lest be 'OUI' w-.)u:D'd wit ....
Wbo Ed.'s fooliD JUd.... alit faIL

THIS world a buntiag ii,
The prey, poor mau; the Nimroclilerce, • Death;
His speedy greyhounds are,
Lust, Sickness, Envy, Care j
Strife tbat ne'er faUa ami_, .
With all tboee ills which haont u.whi1. we breathe.
Now, if by chance we Sy
Of these the eager chace,
Old age with stealing pace
Cuta OIl Jaia 8ets, aad there we paotiag die.

TuAT~ wbere curled waves do pow divide
.rem tbe great COtItioftlt oar h.pp,. isle,
Was IOmetime land J and DOW where Ihi.- do Slide,
Once with l&boriou art the plough did toil:
Once tbe:. fair bounda stretch'd out80 tal" and wide,
Where toW.., DO ahiree enwall'd, endear each mile,
Were all ipoble lea and marisll vile,
Where Proteus' locks daDc'd measurea to the tide:
So age tranaforming .11, still forward ruos;
No wODder though the Earth doth cbange ber face,
New marmen. pleuure! new, lam with new luna,
Locks now like- gold grow to .n hoary grace;
Nay, miDd's rare shape doth etaaDge, that lies de

spiatd
Which .... 10 dear of I.te, and higbly priz'd.

LoR which is bere a care,
Th.t wit aDd will doth mar,
Uacertai. truce, aad a mOlt. certain ....;
A ,brill tempestUOUl wind,
Which doth dilturb the milici,
A_like wild wavel all our delilJDl eomlDOft ;
Amoag those powen aboN,
Which lee tlleir mater'. face,
It • eoDteDtmeot ii, • quiet peace,
A pleasure ~id of piel, • coDltaat nit,
_I joy, which DOtbiBg eaa molea.

I. with BUCla passing beauty, choice delights,
The Arcbitect of this great rouDd did frame
Thil palace 'risible.. sbort li.t. or fame,
Aod silly maDlion but of dying .wiSbta j
Row maDy woaders, what amazing lights
Must that triumphing seat or g'0l'f claim,
Tbat doth transcend all this .U'. yasty heights,
f)f whoee brigbt SUD, oun here is but a beam !
o blest abode! 0 happy dwelling-place!
Where Yisibly th' JDyisible duth reip j

Blest people, which do see true Beauty'. face,
With whole far ahaclowsecarce he Earth doth deip:
An joy is but aallOY, all coocord strife,
Jrfach'd with JOar eodl.- blila aDd happy life.
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Throop thOle thick mi. wheD all' ~rtal wight ·
A.pi.... with halting pace. and eyes that weep
To pry, and in his mysteries to ereept
"itb tb'lnden he and lightnings blasts their IiSbt.
o 8ua inYi5ib!e, that dost abide .
Witbia thV bright abysmes, most fair, mOlt dark,
Where 'lith thy propel' ray! thou dOlt thee hide,
o eYer-sbiDing, DeYer full-seen mark,
To guide m~ jq Jjfe's D1Sht, tby light me",bow j
The more I ..reb or thee tbe tell I kDOW.
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8...,. bird, that sing'st away the early houn
Of winten past, or coming, void of care,
Well pleued with delights which present are,
Ftlir&ea8ODl, bud~ing8P~l" Iweet-smelling flow'n:
ro 1'OCU, to sprlDgs, to rllll, from leavy bow'n
l1lou tby Creator's goodness dost declare,
lad what dear (ifbl on thee he did not spare,
'ltain to human sense in sin that low'n.
What "lOul can be so sick, which by thy lOOp
'Attir'd in Iweetoea) sweetly is not driveb
bite to forget Earth's turmoils, apites, and wroap,
bld lift a reYerend eye and thought to Hea.en?
hreet, .rtI_ JODpter, thou my mind dOlt raise
ro Bin of spheres, yes, and to angels· lay..

~ wben ~t happeoeth that some 100el, town
Joto a barbarous besieger falls,'ho both by sword and 8ame himaelf install,
~ .hameless it in lean and blood doth drown;
fer beauty spoil'dJ ber citizeDI made thrall.,.
liI'Pite yet cannot ~ her all throw down,
aut that lOme statue, pillar of renown,
~et larks unmaim'd witbiu ber weeping walls:
o after all the spoil, disgrace and wreck, [bin'd,
'bat time, the world, aDd death, could briD! com
Lmidst that mass of ruins they did make,
.te aDd all &Carless yet remaiDS my mind:
rom this 10 high transcendent rapture spring.,
bat I, all else defac'd, DOt envy kings.

aT U8 each day jDure ounelves to die,
~ thia. aDd not our fears, be truly death,
boYe the, circles both of hope and faith
7ith fair immortal pinions to 8y 0;
~ this be deatb, our belt part to untie'y ruiDinr the jail) from lust and Wl'Bth,
lid.every drowsy languor here beneath,
l) be made deniz'd citizen of sky j

t) have more knowledse than all boob COOtaiD, '
IJ pleasures e\'en lurmounting wishing porr,
Ile fellowlhip of God's immortal train,
lid these that time DOr force lull e'er dnour :
this be death, whatjoYt wbat goJ4eo care
r life, Call with death', ugwell cOmpare!

.AJnDIT the azure clear
OfJonIaa'. taereelltJ'eaml,

ntaa, of Lebaaoa the offapriog dear,
When .yn low,.. llDCIose,
ADd SUD Ibines witb new balDI, .

kb P'&ft aad ltately grace a Dymph UOIe.

Upon her head sbe wear
Of amaranths a crown;

.. left band palms, ber right a torch did beal' ;
Uoveil'd lun's wlUteoe18 lay,
Gold hain in curb hnDg down,

'eS sparkled joy, more bri,bt thaD star of day.

The flood a th1'ODe her rear'd
Of waves, mOlt like that Heaven

~ere beaming &tan in glory turn eD8pher·d:
The air stood ealm and clear, ' .
:No sigh by winds was gil'eD,

.... -left to MiDg, 'berdtfeed, her voice to hear.

" Warld-wand'rillg lOrry wiglrtl,
Whom nothiDS can content.

Within these varying Usb of day. and night.,
Whose life, ere known amiss,
~D glitt'ring griefs is spent,

Q)me leam,~'said she, U what is youI' cboicat bli'l;

II Prom toil aDd pressing care8
. How y~ may respite find,

A .octuary from soul-thl'Blling snares j
A port to harbour sure,
10 spite of waves and wiud,

Which shall when time'l swift II.. is Nil, endure.

" Not happy is that lif"
Which you as happy hold,

No, but a sea of fean, a field of strife,
Cbarg'd on a throne to sit
Witb diadems of gold,

P-:--"'d by force, aIMIltill obse.....d by wi~

• II Huge treaJUftIJ to enjoy,
Of all ber gem. spoil Inde,

All ,seres' ank io ganneotl to employ,
Deliciously to feed,
The phceoix' plumes to Snd

To rest upon, or deck your purple bed.

II Prail beauty to abule,
ADd, wanton Sybarites,

On put or Pl'eIeIlt touch of lease to mae J
Ne'er to hear of noise
But what the ear deligbtl,

Sweet music's charms, or charming tatterer's .oiee.

Ie NOt" caD it bliss you bring,
Hid nature'. depths to know,

Why matter cbangetb, wheoce each fOnD MtII
Ipring. .

Nor that your fame should raore.
ADd after-worlds it blow

From Taoaia to N'11e, from Nile to ,aange.-

cc All tbese have not tbe porr
To free the mind from fean,

Nor hideous borrour can allay ODe bour,
When Death in &tea1tb cloth ,lance,
In .ickne81 lurks or yean,

.ADd wak. the lOul from. oat her mortal tranc:e.

cc No, but bleat life i. tbi-,
·With chaste and pare delire

To tum unto the load-star of all bl.,
On God ~e mind to rest,
Durat up with lacred fire,

P<*elliDg him to be by him~:

CI When to the balmy east
Son doth hisligbt imput,

Or wbeD he di.etb in the lowly west,
And ravisbeth the day,
With spotless hand aDd heart,

Him cheerfully to praise, and to lrim pray:

Ie To heed e'ach aeUGIl 10
As ever in his sight,

More fearing doing ill thaD passiTe woe j

Not to eeem other thinS
ThaD what ,e are aright j

Ne,er to do what may repentance HiDI:



ThiI' when tbe n)'mph had .id,
She dil'Jd withiD the looc1.

Whole face with IlIliliag curl. IonI after staid;
Then sighs did ~ephynPrellt
Birds _Dr from evel'J wood.

ADd echoes raol. M Thil wu true bappUaell."

,c Swift i. rour mortal race,
And II..,. i. the Geld;

Vut are desires not limited by grace:
Life a .eak taper it;
·fhen wbile it light doth yield,

Laft 8ylDI jofl, embrace tbillutiog bli&"

II Wbo IOcb a life doth live
You happy eYett may call,

Bre nthl.. Death- a .ished end- him rift ;
And aft,.. then wbeu giYen,
More happy by bis fall,

Por hQIDa~ Earth, _joyiDI upl., Heavea.

CC A love, .hich. while it bul'Dl
The 1OU1 with fairest beams.

To that lDCre8ted SUD the IOU I it tams,
ADd mats such beauty p~e,
That. if senle saw ber gleams,

All Jooken-oe .uuld piDe and die Cor loy..

CC NeYer OD neighbour'. podI,
With cockatrice's eye

To look, nor make another's beaveD your hell;
Nor to f»e beauty'a tbrall ;
All fruitl~ love to fly,

Yet loYiDglti1i a love tnnseeodeot' all j

.. To batch 110 base desires,
Or gold or land to pill, ,

Well pleu'd with that which virtue fair acquires i
To .have the wit and .ill
Consorting in one Itrain,

Tball what" good to have DO higher skill:

•
0 •• OW TB. PAl••" PAl••

I fa, Dly boaD glow with woatlell 6rea,
Rai.'d from the wi,., prell my miDd -.pi....
Wing

9d with11Igb tboaslU, UDto bis praile to climb
Prom deep eternity,.bo call·d forth time- J

'lbat e.ence whiob; DOt 1IIOY'd, makes ea'ch tbiDI
tJocreate beauty, alJ..creating Joye: [move,
But by 10 peat au object, radiant light,
M~ heart apalltd! enfeebled reItI mY' sight,
Tinct elo'" bealght my labouriDS engine
ADd at my hllb attempt. my wits repine.'
If thou in me this acred beat halt wrought,

. )(y toowledp lharpen, ..reels lend my tboalht:
Grut me, Time's Father, world-eoatainiDg Ki.
A pow'r oft'" in pow'JfullaJi to aiog - '
....t. thy beaQty ill Barth Ii"" Hea~ftl.hiDel
I' claWDiDI may 01 ahado. ia "1 1iDeS. J
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" Not to be blowo witb pride. . As far beJood the starry waD, of IleaY~
Nor IDOl" 4! at glory's breath, AI iI the loftiest of the planets Ie"'t'II,

Which shadow-like on wiogs of time doth Ilide; Sequester'd from tbi:t Earth io purat. lipt,
SO malice to disarm, Out-sbiniDI ~urs, as oun dulh lable aicbtr
And coaqoet basty wrath, 'nloa all-sufficient, omoipotentr

AI to do good to thQ8e that work your barm: Thou eYer glorious, most exceLeol.
. God various in Dames, ill cneoce ooe..

High art installed OD a goldeo tb rone,
Out-stretching Heaven t

, wide bespaoSled ftak.
TraDlCeodiog an the circles of oar tboaght;
With diamantine eceptre in thy band. [.....
There thou ~i.'1t laws, aDd do&t this .orW CIGIa
This world orOODCOrds rai."d unlikel,. ..-.
Whieh like a bailliet prostrate at thy feet.

If10 we may well layl <aDd .bat we -y
Here wrapp'd iD lesh, led by dim reaIIOII·. ray.
To show, by earthly beautielwhich we 8M,
That spiritual acelleDCe that .bi.. ia thee,
Good Lord rorpve) DOt far froID thy riPt -.
With curled loeb Youth ever do.h abide;
ROie-Cheekecl Youth, who prJ&Ddecl witf& ttorn,
Still bloomiDl, ceueleilly unto thee pours
Immortal nectar ia a enp 01 lOW,
That by DO dana of... thou pow old;
ADd .. ~.ada aDd begiDDiDp thee not daitD.
Succetaionle. that t1i8l1 be Mill the .....

Near to thy otherIi. resistJeII Jr.pt.
From bead to foot in bumisb'd atIDOGI' di~
That riDp about him, witb a ..aviDz brad,

. ADd .atchful' eye,~ ceatiDe&:dotJa ...,;
That neitber time DOr force in aorlat im.-ir
Thy workmanship, DOf harm thioe empire -;
Sooa to riye death to all apm that would
Stem DiICOI'd rUe, wbicb tboa destnJf"cl.oW,
DiIcord, that foe to onl~, DlIl'»e or .......
By .hich the noblest thiDp demoli"~clan:
But, caitil'! abe DO treuon doth de"riae..

r \Vbea Kight to uooglat cloth briDg 1Ier .......:
1by aU-upbolding Misht her malice weiI&
ADd h. to Hell throws, boaod ia ift1D eb....

Witb locks ia ..ves ~ pld, tJ.t E'1II» ..
OIli~ DeCk, in robes more .bite dIM __,
Truth Itedfatly before thee hDlds • ct...
IDd_t with gem.. -bere shioetla all tJaat ...
That is, or ,ball be, here ere .upt was~
Thou koew all thattbypo.'r.ithtimebtll......
ADd more, tliop DUmberle. wbicb 0.0. .....
That actaally .hall de\'er beiD~ ~e ; [....
Herethoa-bebold'it tby.elf. aacl.ltnDp! ...

OIlce the beauty, Ioftr, aad tile loft.
With faces twu, lite listen, sweedy_•

Whole bl-.om. DO roap aatalDD am .,.,
Staada Pro"idence. .... dotIa bel' loeb...
Through~ corner 01 this~;
Tby ProYidence, at GIICe .biell .-.. t1IiIIp
ADd .iqular doth nle, as empires mltpi
Without whole ... this werId r.-.
AI ship without a muter in the ....
AI chariot alone, .. Wi. PI'OYe
Depri,,"d ~ lOuis, .bereby tbeJ be, li~__

BM wt.o are tIley which shiae day tIa.......-i
With acred COODleUDC,"e aad look~~

1bil ia ODe bud a poad'rous s1runI ........
Her lea ltay. c:hal'lld with balaac. 01 pia; .
That, with brow, (irt witb bays. sweet........
Doth bear a brandon with a babiah grKe:
Two milk-white WiDIS him eMily do lDOYe.
O! abe thy Justice is, and this tlly Loft! ..
By this thou bl'Olllbt'lt this _poe peat ......
Bf tat it fraID~. ill Dumba'• ..-..c._.



Till mOQDtlnllOme tall mOQataia, he do bel
More heights befolle him than he lea behind:
With halting pace 10 wbile I would .•e nile
To the unbotlDded limite of.\bylPraise,
Some part of way I tbougbt to have o'er-IUD,
But DOW I see bow scarce I have berua ;
With wooden uew my spirits raDp poIIeIt,
And waoderiDg wayleu iD a maze them reet.

In these vaat Beida of light, ethereal plaiUl,
Thou art attended by immonal tram.
Of iDtellectllal porn, which thou brought.. fortIa
To praise thy podnell, and admire thy wolib, .
In Dumben passiDr otber creature. fal',
Since moat in DUmber noblest ereatnres are. .
Which do in tDOwledge us Dot IeII outruD
Than Moon in light doth stan, or MOOD the SUD;
Uulite, in orden rang'd and maDy a baod,
(If beauty in disparity doth stand)
Arcbangels, anpls, cherube, serapbinflJ8,
And wbat withDUDe oftbl"ODes amoDgst them shiDel,
Large-ruling princes, domioatioas, pow'n.
AII••eti. yirtues of thole flaming tow'... :
TbeBe freed of umbrage, these of laboul' (ree,
Reat ravished with still beholding thee j

Ihftam'd with beaml which sparkle from thy.face,
Tbey can DO more deeire, far Jeals~mbrace.

Low UDder tbem, with .Iow and staaering pace
Thy hand-maid Nature thy peat steps doth t{ace,
Tbe IOQrce of.econcl ca....' gol~en chain,
That links tIUt frame as thou it dGtb ordaiDe
Nature gaz-d OD with such a euriodl ere,
That earthlinp oft her deem'd a deity.
By Nature led, thole bodies fair and Feat,
Which faint DOt i. their course, nor chaDge their
UDintP.rmix'd, wbicla~ disorder prove, [stat••
Though aloe aDd contrary they always move,
The organs oftby providence divine,
Books eY.er 0P~DJ signs that clearly shine;
Time's parpled muken thea do them advaoce,
Al by 8W~et music in a m..urtd dance;
Stars, bost of Heaven, ye tirmamenu, bright Iow'n,
CINr lamps which oYerbang thia stage of OUn,

Ye tum not there to deck the .eeds of night,
Nor, pageant lite, to pleue the volgar s:ght:
Great eauses, Sllre ye most bring~t eJfecta r
But who caD descant right yoor grave aspeeu ?
He only who you made decyphe1" can •
Yournotes; Heaven'seyes,yeblind theeyesofma..

Amidst these sapphire far-estl!nding heigbts,
The Deyer-twinkling, e\'el' wand'ring Ii~bb

Their 6xed motioDs keep; one dry and cold,
Deep-leaden colour-d, ,lowly there is roll'd,
With rule aod line for Tim~·. steps meeting even,
In twice three lustres he but toros his heaven.
With temperate qualities and countenauce fair,
Still mildly smiling, s..eetly deboDDaire,
Another cheen the world, and .ay doth mat.
In twice lUx autumn. UJrongh the zodiac.
But bot aOO dry with ftaming locks and bro..
EDrig'd, this iD his red pavilion glow.:
Together runoiDg with like speed, if space,
Two equally iD hands achieye their rat"e ;
With blu.biag face this oft doth bring the day,
And 1Ishen oft to ltatelylt:ars the W81 j
That YJrioul in .irtue, changing, light,
With hislmall Bam. impearl. the .ail of Dight.
Prince oftbis court, tbe SUD i. triumpb ridel,
Witb the year IDake-like in herself that glide:a. '
nme's diJpeDlator, fair life.pin,lOurce. .
TIarou.b.ky'I twelftpGltl U bedotb I1ID hi, coune;
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ftat adne doth reward to ill and load :
But ...y of Justice is by Love withstood,
Wbicb did it DOt relent, aDd mildly stay,
Thi. world ere DOW had foond ita 'uneral day.

What baods, encluster'd, Dear to theee abide,
Wbich into vast iD6nity them hide!
la8nit1' tbat neither dotb admit
Place, time, oor Dumber to eDcroach 00 it.
Bft'e Douoty; sparldeth, here doth Beauty shine,
Simplicity, more "bite thaD gellOmine,
IIftocy with open wiDgs, ay.e-.aried Bliss,
GJor,., and Joy, that Bi.'. darJi. is.

loeWable, all.pow'rful God, all free,
n.oa oafy Hy'st, anti eaeh thiDg liyes by thee ;
No.joy, .Go..qor perfec-~iooto t.bee came
By tbe CODtri¥iUg oftbia world's great frame:
Ere Sun, MOOD, stan began tbeir restle. nee.
Ire painted".. with light Heaven's pure face,
Ire air b.d clouds, eIe c10udl 'Wept dOWD their

show'rs,
Ere sea embraced eanb, ere~b bare Born,
rbou happy li.tdst j world nought to thee aupply'd,
ll1 in thyself thyself thou satilfy'd : .
or sood 00 slender sbadow doth appear,
~o .p-woro track. which shin'd in tbee not clea.rl
Perfecdon'. sum, prDle calise of every eaue,
lWidat. end. berioning where all good doth .,pause:
lIeoce of thy substance, ditf~riDg in nought,
I"hou in eternity tby son fc>rtb brought;
n.e oal, birtb of thy 110':banging mind,
lbiDe imag'e. pattern-like tbat ever abiD'd;
Light out of light,~80tten not by will,
But Dature, 811 aDd that ~me essence Itill
Which thou Ihyself. for thQU dost nought ~esa
Which he hath not. in alight nor is be led'
l1lau thee bi~ rreat begetter; of this ligbt,
8terna., dOtlblp.-kindled was thy sprigbt
Eternally, who i~ with thee tbe same,
~D-holy girt, arnba!tCJ3dor, koot, flame:
'lost sacred Tnad, 0 most ho!y Olle 1
'oprocreate Fatht-r, et'f3r procrE.'a'e Son, [be,
Jbost breatb'd from both. you we~, are still, shall
.Moe blelSed) Three in One, aDd Oue .lP Three,
Momprehensi'le by reachlea beirbt,
UId uopereeit'ecf by escesajye light.
;0 in our ..ull tbree and 1et ODe are Kill,
rhe andentanding, memory, and will;
10 (though unlike) the planet of the da)'l,
Iu .oou •• be was made, begat his rays,
Whicb are hi, oftipring, 8nd from both 1t. hurl'd
l'1ae roily light wbicb cODl'Olates the world,
U1d DOne foreweat aBOther: 10 tbe spring,
ibe well-bead, and the stream which they fortb

briar,
~ but ODe self...me euence, nor in aught
»0 di8'er, aye iD order; and our thought
ro chime of time discerns in them to fan,
aut tbree diainctly 'bide ()De t"IIence all.
tut thme sprell not thee. Who can declare
~ beiog1 Mea and aDgels dazzled are.
Vho would thi. Eden force with wit or~
L-.obin aballind to bar him thence. .
Great Architect, Lord of this uDi.ene,

1td lipt i. blinded WO\Ild thy greatneaa pieree.
Lb' ... pilgrim who the Alps dotb ....'
~, Atl.' temples crown'd with 1tinter ,I...
'lie air, Qlucala-. the ApenDioe,
yreaeest eliftl where San cloth DeYer shiDe,
",en be lOme eragu hith \lath oyerwen~

leIi. to tJliak on NIt, his jo-.meYlpeDt.



GOAT God. wbom we with humbled tbooalda....
Etemal. infinite, almighty KiDS_

. WhOle dwellings Heay_t~ wtMBe tIInIIe
before

Archangels 5e"e, aDd ...pbim do siDg;
or nought wbo wrought.n that with woad'riDc e,.
We do behold within this various roaucl i
Who makes the Neb to rock, to .... the sties;
At wbole commaad clouds peals of thuader ....;
Ab! spare us worms, weigh DOt how we, alas I
Evil to ourselves, against thy laws rebel ;
Wash otftbose spots. which stilliD~·p.,
Though we be loath to look, we lee too welL
Deserv·d re1'enp, Oh! do DOt, do not take:
If thOll re.enge, who sbsU abide thy blow ~
Pall shall this "orld, this wortd wbicb u.- ..

make,
Which slaould not perisb till thy trumpa ....
What 80..1is fouod wbose pareal's crime DOt IIaiIIIt
Or what with its owa sins defll'd is DOt l
Tb0Uo~ Justice ripur tbreateD, Jet Iter ....
IA Mercy pille, aod ae~~ £orsot.
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They would not reel in aoght, uorwaDc17rillf stra1,
But draw to thee, who could thei.. cealreJ Dr;
Were but one hour this worlel disjoin'd from thee,
It in one hour to nought reduc'd sbouJd lie.
Ppr it tby shadow is t aad can they last,
If se.er'd from the substances them east l
O! only bleat'd, and Author of all bl. !
No, bli.. itself, that all-where .iJibed i.;
Efficient, exemplary, hal sood.
Of thine 0.0 f'elf but only aode....tood :
Light is thy curtain: tbou art lipt oIlipt;
An ever-waking eye &till sbiDing brigbt. .
lo-lookiDg all, esempt of pallive pow'r.
ADd change, ill change linee Death·. pale ...

doth Ion: .
All timea to thee' are one; that which hath nw.
ADd that which is DDt brought yet by the Sa,
To thee are prelent, who dOlt al.ays see
1D present act, wbat past i~ 01' to be.
Day-livel"l, we remembenmce cJo k.e
Of ages wom, 10 mileries tIS to.,
(Bliod and lethargic of thy beaYeD1r sace.
Which liD in our 8rst pareD" did defiM=e;
And even while embriODl cant by jastelt ....)
That we oeglect what gooe is, 01" to come;
But thou ia thy great arcbiyes 8CroI1ed. IIast.
In parts and whole, wbateY'er yet bath past,
Since tint the marble wheell or Time were nil'"
As ever Jiving, DeYeI' wasing old,
Still is the same thy day and yelterday.
AD uDdivided DOW, a constant aye.0' ting, 'Whose s-re-tnell DODe·ean 0GIDp~
Wide boqnd1esl soodDess doth to all esteDd;
Ligbt of all beauty, ocean without giQaod.
That standin!, flowat; riving. dost.~ i
Ricb palace, 8Dd io-dweller, ever blest,
Never DOt working, ever yet in rest:
What wit cannot COIlCeive, words -T of thee,
Here where we as but in a mirror tee,
Shadows of shadon, atoms of thy miSIat.
Still owely-eyed when stariog on thy lipl;
Grant, that, released from this earthl,. jail. [_
And fiftd from clouds, which bete our a-~
In Heaftll's high templ~where thy prai5a riIr.
10 sweeter DOtes I may hear anpJa siBs.
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Heart of this .,1, of what is kooWll to seaae,

. Tile likest to hi. Maker·s excellence;
I.~ diumal motion doth .Pllear
A sbadow, no true portrait of the year.
The MOOD moves lowest, silver sun of night,
Dispersing tbr6ugh the world ber bom>.'d tight;
Who in tIlroe forms her head abroad doth range,
And 001, constant is in constant change.

Sad queen of silence, I ne'er see thy faee
To wax, or wane, or sbiD~ with a full grace,
But straiglJt, amaz'd, OD mau I think, ~cb day
His state who cbangeth, or if he find stay,
It is io doleful angui.h, cares, and pail)J,
And .r hi, laboun death is all the gains.
Immortal Monarell, can 10 fund a tboulbt
Lodse .. my breast, as to tTUst thou first brought
Here in Earth's shady cloister, wretched man,
To suck the air of woe, to spend life's 5p&R
Mid. sighs and plaints, a stranger unto mirth,
To rive himself his deatb reb\lking birth?
B, senr.e and wit of creatures made king,
Sy IIUse and wit to live their underling?
.Aad wbat ia worst, ha"e eaglets eyes to see
His O-D disgrace, and know an high degree
Of bl., the place. if be might t.hereto climlt,
ADd Dot live tbralled to imperious time?
Or, dotard! lhall Iso from reattOI1 ,weJve,
To .ti- those lights, which to our use do serve,
Por thou dost Dot them need, more nobly fram'd
""'n ua, that know their course, aDd have them

mm'dl
No, I ne'er think ~ut we did them IUrpaU
As far as they do .sterism. of glass.
WbeD thou UI made, by treason high defil·d,
Thrult from our fint e.tate, we live exil'd,
Wand'ring this Earth. which is of Death the lot.
Where be doth use the power wbichbe lult.b JOt,
Indift"erent umpire UDto clowns and kings,
The IUpreme moaarch of all mortal tbin~.

When flnt this ftow'ry orb ••5 to us giveQ,
It but a place clisvalu'd was to Heayeo:
These creatures which oow our sovereigns are,
AD., .. to ~It, do 4eaouace us war,
TheD were our vassals; no tumultuollS storm,
No thunclen, earthq\)akes, did her form deform;
The seas ill tumbling mOl1lltaina did DOt roar,
But like moist crystal wbisper'd on the shore i
No ..ake did iraee het: meads, oor amb-lsh'd

low'r
I" azure curll' beDeath the sweet 'Priog flow'r i
The nightshade, henbane, napel, aconite,
Her bowel. then Dot 1»ear. witb death to Imite
Her guilt&ess brood: thy mCII5eDilers of grace.
AI their high ro.nds, did haunt this lower place.
o joy ofjoys! witla oor fil"!'t par~ts tbou
To commune thea didlt deign, as frieNls do now :
Against tilee we rebell'cI, and justly tbu.
Eacb creatllre rebelled against us;
Earth, reft of what did chief in her excel,
To all tlecame a jail, to moo a Hell:
In time'. full term, UDtit thy Soil .as gi,.eo.
Who man with tbee, Earth reconcil'd .ith HeaveD.

Whole and eMlt-e, all in thJ&elf thou art.
AII.whpre diffus'ci, yet of thie an no part:
Por inlnite, io lIIaking this fair frame,
Great without quantity, i. all tho. came;
And flniag all, how can thy state admit,
Or place or substance to be void of it ?
Were ••rlds as many as the rays wbiela stream
FlOm clay'. "rigbt lamp, or madeliag witl do dream,
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.tell are oar, faultl, far, 'ar than is thy love:

) I wbat can better Hem thy grace divine,
I'baD they. who plagueadesene, thy bounty prove~
lad where thou .ho.'r may'.t veu,eaDce, there to
I'ben look aDd pity; pityiul.lorgive [.hiae'
~. goilt.l' ala.es, or IervaDta DOW in thrall;
••es If al.. ! thou look how we do live,
;,r doiDIt ill, or doing nougbt at .U j

)f aD ungrateful mind the foul etrect.
IQt if thy gifts, wbich largely heretofore
rbOQ bast upon u. poor'd, tbou dOlt respect,
"e are thy aer.&Dta, DaY, than servauts more,
rhy cbildrea; Yelt and ebildreo dea~IJ'bought:
lut wbat Atrange chalice us of this lot bereav.l
toor, worthlell wights, bow lowly are we broagbt!
Vbom grace eor.e children made, liD bath made

alayes. [break
~D b~th made slaves, but let tboee band. grac~
bat ID our wroag. thy mercia may appear:
by wisdom not 10 mean is, pow'r 10 weak,
~nt lb~laodways tbey can make worlds thee fear.
o w."~D1 boundlem! 0 Dli.-acUJoU8 grace! .

trace, WI_om which make wink dim reuoo'l eye!
~ ~Id Htta"en'. Killg briug from hi. placeleu
~ t~.. Ignoble stap of.care to die; [place,
o dIe our death, and WIth the lacred stream
~,blood aDd water gusbing from hi. side,
o make u, clean of that contagious blame
int OD UI brought by our fint parent's pride!
hUI thy great laYe aDd pity, 1)f~a.eDI, kiDg !
Oye, pity, which 10 well our lose prev.nt,
., evil itself. lo! could all SOO'1Dess brilag
.ad sad beginoiag cheer with glad eVeDt. '
• Jove aDd pity! ill tOOWD of these times !
I love and pity! caref\lI of our Deed !
j bou.ti.! which 001' horrid acts aDd erimet,
IOWO numberle&., CODteDd Dear to esceed.
lake tbia escel8i.e ardour of thy love
) warm our coldDel•• 10 oar liYei reaew,
bat we from lia,-sio may from 111 relDOYe,
rildom our will, fai&b may OUI' wit .belue.
~ thy pare lore bum up all worldly lust,
ell'. candid poiloo killiD! our best. pert,
rhicb makes. joy in toys. adore frail dust
-.d of thee, in temple of oar heart.
Grant, wheD at last oar 1OU18 these Mdiea leave,

lleir loatblome lbopi of .in aad ....... bliDd,
Del doom Wore th, royal leat reoeiYe,
aviour more tbaojadp they til•••y tDd.

TIl.
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HIS SACRED MAJESTY.

~ iD this .torm orjoy and pompoul throb«,
Iris Dympb, creat king, doth come to tbee10Dear,
IIat thy barmoaioOI .... her acceatl bear,
lye pardOD te her lloane aDd Jowly '0••
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Faia would .be trophies to ~y virtu. rear:
Bot for tbi. atately talk she ia Dot stroD"
"Dd her defeetl ~r hip attemptl do wrong:
Yet. IIJe. could she make. thy worth appear.
So iD • map i••bOWD this Row'ry place;
So wrought in arras by a .Jrgio's haod,
With HeaveD aDd blamog stan doth At.. ltud J
So drawn by chareoal is Narei8lol' face :
She like the mom may be to lome bright sUa, .
'The day to perfect thafl by her bqaa. "

---
TH&

RIYER OF FORTH PEASTING.

WRAT "blutt'ring noiee DOW interrupts my sleeps?
What echoiDg Ihouts thus cleave mycrystal deeps?
And seeJn to call me from my watry court?
What melody, wbat souods of joy aDd sport, ..
Are convey'd hither from each night-born .priDI ?
With wbat loud rumours do th«: mountai. riDI'.
Which in unu$uaJ pomp 00 tip-toes Itand,
ADd, full of wooder, o.erlook the land 1 [bright,
Whence comethese glitt'ring throogs, these meteon
This goJdeD people glancing in my sight?
Whence doth this praise, applause, aod Ioye arise 1
What load.star ea.tward draweth thus all eyes 1
Am I awake? Or have lOme drealDl coDSpir'd .
To mock my IeDle with what I m..t deair'd l
View I that liviDg face, see I those looks,
Which "itb d~lightwere woot t' amaze my broob?
Do I behold that worth, that man divioe,
Tbis aKe's ,lory, by theae buts of mine?
Then fiDd I true what long I wish'd in vaio ;
My mucJt-beloyed prince is come again.
So unto lLem wbose zeoith is the pole,
When six black mODtb. are past, the SDD doth roD:
So after tempest to Ie&-toesed wights,
Fair Helen'. brotben abow tbeir clearing lirbtl:
So comes Arabia~1 .000er from her woods,
Aad far. far ofF is MeD by Memphis' ftOods j

The featber'd .ylvaDl, cloud-lite, by her 8"
ADd with triumphing plaudits beat the Iky ;
Nile marvell. Serap's priests entranced ray8,
ADd in MYPooian stobe her .bape engrave;
In ludDg cedan they do mart the time
10 wbich Apollo'. bird came to their clime.

Let mother Earth DOW deck'd with tlow'n be seen,
.ADd IWeet-breath'dzepbyncarl the meadowsgr..:
Let Hea.eo weep rubiea ill a crimson Ibow'r»
Such u on IDdia's .hores they ase to pour:
Or with that golden storm tbe 'eldl adorn,
Which Jo"e rain'd wheD hiablue-eyed maid...bora.
May Defti' Hoon the web of day out-weave.
Kay Dever Night rile from her .ble cave I
Swell proud, my billows, faiDt DOt to cleclare
Your jOyl u ample a. their causes are:
~or marman boane lOuDd like AriOD'. harp,
Now delicately tat, DOW sweetly aharp•
.A8d )'GU, my lIympbJ, rise from ,our moist repairJ

Strew all Jour spriop and grots with lili. fair:
Some lWifteet,-foated, get them heace, and pray
OUI' ftooda aDd Jates come bep 'bit holiday;
Whate'er beneatb Albania'. hill. do rUD,

Which lee the ri.inl, or the setting Suu,
Whicb driDIutem Gram'.... milU, OI'Oche1~.IDOWIJ
StoDe..roUiDI Tar, nDe torto.like tbat80..,
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The pearly Doa, the Deal, the fertile Spa;,
Wild NCgeI1Je, which doth !tee ourloagest day;
Nesse smoking lulpbar, Leave with IDOlIntaiDi

crowntd,
Straage Loumond fOr his ftoalin~ isles reDOWD'd;
The Irish Rian, KeD, the sUyer AiM,
Tbe .aky Duo, the Ore with rushy flair,
T~e crystal-streamiog Nid, loud-bf!lIo.·ing Clydf!,
Tweed, which no more our kingdoms fhall divide;
Rant-swdling Annan, Lid with curled ,tream.-,
The Eakes, the Solway, wberethey low tbelrsamet;;
To eyery ODe proclaim our joys and fe~ts,

Our triumpbs j bid an come aDd b~ our guests:
Aad as they meet ia NeptuDe'. azure han,
Bid them bid sea-godl' keep this f~'"tival;

Thil day shall .by our currents be reoo.n'd;
· Our bills about Iball ,tilt this day resound:

Nay, that our Jove more to this day appe>ar,
Let us with it hencd'orth begin our ~·t'ar.

To virgins, ftow'n, to IUD-burnt e:uth, the raiD,
To mariners, fair wiods smid!t1. the main;
Cool shades tu pilgriols, which hot glances bum,
Are uot io plea5inl as thy bJ~st return.
That day, dear priot'e, whicb robb'd UI of thy light
(Day? No, but darkne~s and a dusky night)
J.)id fill our breasts with .=ghl. our ~'es with tNn,
Tum'd minutes to lad mooths, sad months to yean:
Treei left to Bourish. m.adowl to bear ftow'n,
lJrooks hid their beads within tht"ir sedgy bow'n;
Pair Ceres cars'd our trees with barren frost,

.. .AI if agaiD sbe had ber daugbtf»r lost:
The 1\fuses left our groves, aud for sweet soogs
Sate sadly &~Ieot, or did ..rep tbcir wmnll):
You koO* it, meadl; JOu, murmurillg woods, it

know,
HiU., da!es, aDd CO"'~, copartnen of their woe;
And you it kpow, my Itn-ams, which from theireiae
Oft on your glass r~ceiv'd their pearly bqpe:
" 0 Naiads dear!" said they, 'c Napeas fair!
o nymphs of trees! nymphs which un hill. rt.-paw;
Gone are those maideo ~IOf'jes, gODe that state,

· Which made an eyes admire our bliss of latee"
A. look. the HeayeoD Whe-D never star .ppean,
eut slow and wNry ,hroud them in their spberes,
While Titbon's wife elObosom'd by him lies,
And world doth languish in a mournfal guise:
AI looks a prdeo of its ooauty lJ'Oird,
AI woods ill winter by rough Bc.lreas foil'cl,
As portraits ras'd of colours l1s'd to be ;
So look'd these abject bounds depriv'd or th~e.

Whil~ al my riUs enjoy'd thy royal gleams,
They did ~t envy nbttr'. hauchtJ streams,
Nor wealthy Tap! witt. his golden ore,
Nor elear 8ydNIM" which on pearle dotb rear,
NQI' goWen Gange that ReI the Sun new bora,
Nor Acbeloas with IllS ftow'ry hom,
Nor Roods which near El~'sian ftelds do fall ~

For wby P Thy sight did spne to them for aIL
No place there is so desert, so alone,
EVeD from the frozen to the torrid zone,
Prom flaming Hecla tb h'1'eat Quincey'. tate,
Wh:eh thy abode could not most bappy make:
All thOle petfectiODs which by boUD~11HeaVeD
To diyen worlds in divers timet were giYea,
Th~ starry senate pour'd at~e GO thee,
That t1totJ nemplar migllt'st to othen be.

Th)' life was 'kept till ttle thnre sisten span
Their tbreads of gold, and then it wu be(uo.
With cbequf!1"'d clonds -ben RId" do look IDOIt fair,
1lDd DO diIonl~d blum dilturb the air i

Whea lilies do them deck iu ante ,.,....
ADd new-bora I'ORS bl_ with golden c:n-DI;
To pr'O\'8 how calm we noder theP. should I~
What baJeyooeaD days tby rei~n should pTe;
ADd to two 8ow'ry diadems, thy rigllt..
Tbe Heavens tbee made a pa~ oE tile I;pt.
Scarce wast tbou born, when joiD~d in rrieDd1r...
Two mortal fuel .~b oth~r C'L-ped banda;
With Virtue Fortuneltroft",which IIKI!!d '*'oaW :nee
Thy place for thee, thee for 10 hiP. a ptaeG!:
One yow'd thy .t'Ted breast DOt to tonake,
The otber, DO thee not to tUrD her ba.n ;
And tbat thou more her ~f''Ie&ds 1Di~'"1ft'.
For thee sbe left her globe, aDd broke be.- wlel.

Wheo. yean tbee ,·ipur g&ft,O theIa. ..drar
Did ImOther'd 'parkle. in bri~bt lalDetl appear!
Amongst the woOds to fUrce tilt! 8y~ Inut,
To pieree tb~ mountam-wolf with f~thfto'ddMi
See fa1eoas cl: lOb tbe clouds, the foE ftIm8ft,
Out-nm the wiDd-out-t'lJDniag n.dale h8rei
To breathe thy Iery &teed on ~erJ plaiB,
And in mt'8.od 9 ring B'Y'1'eS him briar apia; .
"n.e prell thee makiag pla~., aad "ul~ tlIi8p,
In admirat....'. air, on ~'UI"Y's wi. :
o ! thou far from tbe common pitch 4IidK rile.
With tby designs to dazzle Envy·. eyes:
Thou aoupt'st to know f,his all's eterDal -.....
Of eYer-tumiD~Hea.eai the ~Ies eoaBe;
Their lised lanips, their liJbts, wbiela .....·riIIr,.,
"1Ieace Moon her silver hat~ his sold""i
If Fate t.ht'!l"e be or DO, if planeb cae,
8y fierce upecta, foree the (ree will ~__c
The ligbt aspiring fire, the Uqaid air,
The ftaminr dragens. comets with 1M laair.
Heaven's tilting lanes, artillery, .... t.o-,
Loact-.o'IDdi~trUDJpea, dam of hail -,
The roaring elem~t, with ~le da ...
The earth with what eooceiv'd • iD heT .....
What 011 her m~es, were let 1IItto thy ';p.t,
Till thou .tidat 6ad U-eir eauses, eIIeIIee, .ipt:
liut unto DCMIgbt tboa so tby mind .idst .....
As to be mad in man. and leal'll to reipI;
To toow the weigbt and Atlas of a cru-a,
To spare the humble, prood oae8 tumble dOIIIL
WhenfromtbOlepiercingea..wbiehtbroaes....
AI thorns the role, thou, wearied,woaW~.thee~
With lute iD haDd, full of CElestial fire,
To the Pieri_ groves thou didst retire :
There, prlaaded with all Urania's 8-").....
In Iweeter layl tban·boilded Thebes- toW-IS;
Or them which cbarm'd tbe doIphiDs ill tIIe __
Or which did ~all Eorydice apia ;
Thou iung'st away th~ hoan, till from tIIeir ....
Stan eeem'd to shoot, thy melody to bear.
The god with golden hair, the lister ma.idsa
Did leave tbeir Heliron aod Tempe-. sb8deIw
To tee thine .de: hE-# Jolt their _tiYe t-s-,
And ia thy world-diYided laagoa~ su...

Who of thine af'tel"-aft can coaDI dw deeIIs.
Witb all tbet Pame in Time'. b.p --.Is ftHs;
How by eumplf', more than aD)' la.,
This peoplft If-ree thoo didst to soodllfS1i dnw;
How -'tHe the neighbour worl~ toSd by the,.~
So many Pbtetool had jn the'r stat~ (t~

Whicb tanfd to hfledlt'M flames theiT banIirk~

Thou, p enspher'd, kept'lt temperate Dy Z8D1Sj
In Afric shores, the MDd, tbat ebb aDd low,
1"be sbady leaftl on Arden'. trees that pow,
He I.e .a, count, with all the ••geI u.t..
To .all !be llaaritadiu Ada' feet,
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'houglt et'01fft'd tbon wert DOt, DOl" a king liy1rirth,
:'by worth daervN the richest crown on Earth. .
~b ~bil balf-Ipbere, aDd the antarctic ground,
Where are such wit aDd bonoty to be fuuDd ?
l8 iDto silent night, wheD uear the Btt.ar
rile virgiD huntres8lhi~es at full 1JlOIt c~ar,
~acl strives to match ber brother'. golden liSbt,
rbe hOlt 01 stan doth v.uiab in her 5ight j
lrcturus dies; cool'd is tbJ! Lion'l ire,
·0 bl1~ DO more with Pbaetontaillre;
)rion faiotA to 5ee h~ arm. gro. black,
~nd that Ilia lemiDg sword be QOW doth lact:
io Europe's lighta, all bright in tbE'ir degree,
Ae all their lustre, parallel'd with th~e.

iy jQ~t descE'nt thou faoom more kiDgs dOlt shioe,
''1I.n ma:1V can name men in all their line:
~h:at most they toil to ftnd, anel finding hold,
rhO\) scornest. orient gems. and 8att'rmg gold;
~teeming treasure surer in men's brflll\Cts,
1.....0 wbfln immur'd with marble, t'los'd in chests:
'10 stormy passions do disturb tby m;nd,
'io mia of gl'e3tnels ever could thee blind:
Who yet bath been so meek? Thou life didst giye
ro tbem who did r«'piDe to~ thee lh"e:
,vhatprinue bv goodness hatb soeh kingdomsgain'd?
;Yho hatb so long his people's peace naaintain'd?
rbeirswonl,are tum"d toscytbes, to coulters spears,
;ome giant post their aotique armoor bean:
fow, where the wouaded knight hi. life did bleed,
lbe wanton .,,'ain sits piping on a reed;
lnd where the canDOR did Jove's thoodfT ~rn,
!"be pDd, huntsman winds his .brill-tun"d hOl'D:
-fer (reeD locks Ceres doth to yellow dye j
Ale pilgrim safely in the .bade doth lie j

!otb Pan aod Pals carelees keep their flocks;
;e.. have DO daDgen, .ye the wiudl .ncIrocb:
lboll art this isle's paJladium; neither caD
Whiles thou dost live!) it be o'ertbrown by oran.

Let others boast of blood .od .poil. of foea,
rlel'Ce rapines, murders, iliachl of woeB-7
)f bated pomp, and trophies rea~ fair,
~onHpaDgied ftlsign. streaming io tbe air;
=OODt b"w the,. make the Scythian them adore,
[be GaditaD, and .ldier of Aurore:
JDbepp)' boesting! to enlarge their bounds,
rhat cbarge themseh"es with cares, their frie.1da

. with wounds;
lVho baye no law to their ambitiotl41 will,
~t, man-plagues! bom are human blood to Ipill:
:boa a true victor art, Rent from aoo.e
What others strain by roree to pin by love;
'Vorld-walld'riDg Fame this praise to tbee imparts,
ro be the ooly monarch of .n harb.
rhe, maoy fear, who are of maoy fear'd,
~ nd kingdoms Lt0t by wroup, by wl"Onp.re tear'd ;
~ch thrones .. blood doth raise, blood throweth

dowD;
io goard so wre AS love unto a crown.

Eye ofoar weatem wor14! Man-dauntiog kinr~

~ithwhOle rellown the Earth'. sneD climata riDI,
...." deeds not oaly claim the., diadems,
~G.wbicb Thame, LiUy, Tay, subject tbeir .treams:
ItIt to thy virtlIel rare, and gifts, ia due
~11 that the planet of the )'ear cloth "iew;
lure, if tile world .boye did want. priace,
'he world abMe to it .ould take thee bence.

That Murder, Rapine, Lust, are 8ed to HeU,
.ad in tbeir I'OOIDS with us the Gracel dwell;
'hat hooour more thaa ricbes mea respect,
Ut worth__ thaD roJd 40th IDOre e8"ect j

That Piety u~m8sked ,hm tier raCf!,
That lonQCency keeps with Power her place.
That loqg.-exil'd Astrea leaves the Heavt'o,
AIK) tllmeth right ber.orel, herweishts holds eveo i .
That the S:atumian world is come again.
Are wish'd ~fF~ts of thy mOf';t happy rei~.

That daily, Peace, Lo,e, Truth, delights increase,
ADd Di~rd,Hate, Fraud, with eDcumben, cease J
Tbat men lise streDgth, Dot to shed othel'l' blood,
Bot Ole their streDgth, now to do others good; .
That. fury is eorhain'd, disarmed wrath,
That. lave by Nature's hand, there is no death;
That late grim foes, like brotben, other love,
That vultures prey POt on the harml.. do.e;
Tbat wolves witb lambs do friendship eutertaio,
Are wiab'd etrecb or thy molt happy reip.
That tow. increale, tbat ruil19d te10ples riee,
Thot their wind· moving vaDes do kill tbe .lUd j
"a8t iguomnce aDd sloth bent..'e roo away.
That bnry'd arts DOW rOUE th~m to tbe day;
Tbat H)yperion far beyond his bed
Doth sc!e oar liou ral8p, our roses spread;
That lber courts lIS, Tiber not UI char••, [.arml;
Th.t Rhein with beoce.broaght oo.ml bit boeoaa
That ill dotb fear, and good dotla. us maintain,
Are wilih'd eft'ecta of thy most happy reirn-

o Vinue"s pattern! glory of our times !
Sent .of past days to expiate the crimea;
Grfat kiDI', but better far than tbo,. art great,
WhOID .ate not boooun, but who bououra ute;
By woadE'r born, by wonder fint iDltall'd.
By wonder after to ~w kiDlldoms caU'd i
YOIlOg, kept by wooder from hom6-brecJ .,........
Old, say'd bywoDder from pale traitors' harms;
To be for this thy reign, whi("h wonders brings,
A kil1g of wonder, "'eMader unto kings.
If Pict, DaDe, Norman, thy smooth yoke had Been,
Pict, pane. and Norman, had thy subjects beeo :
If Brutus kOtfw the blits thy rule doth Ii",
Ey·o Brutus joy would under thee to live:
For thou tby people dOlt so df»arly love,
That tbey a fatber, more than prince, tbee pro"e.
o days to be des:r"d! age happy thrice !
If you your beaveu....t sood could duly prize I
But w~ half-paISY-I:ck, think never rirht
orwnat we bold, till it be from our light j

Prize only lummer'ss.eP.t and mlltlked breath,
WbeD armf'a .iDte... threateD us with de.th i
In pallid licknesA do esteem of health,
ADd by sad poverty discet'll of wealth:·
I see an age. wheD arter lOme fe", )".1'1,
And revolutiOlll of the 1I1ow-pac"d ~pberes,

These day. shall be 'bove other far ~m'dt
ADd like AUlrustus' palmy ~i,n be d~m'cL
The nalDel of Arthur, fabulous Paladinel,
Grav'D in Time'. surly brow in wrinkled 1iu~;
Of Henries. Edward.. famoos fur th~ir tights,
Their neighbour COoqUeIU, orden new of knightl,
Shall, by this prioce', name, be past u Car
As meteors are by tbe Idaliaa ••r.
If grey-b:air"d PlOteUI' IOIIp the truth not mia,
And gray-bair'd Proteu§ oft a prophet it,
Then is a laDd. hence distallt m.ny miles,
Out-reacbing fiction amd AtlaDtic: isl~s;

Which (homt-ling~) from this lit,t1~ world Wft DUUe,
That shall emblazon with strange rites, his fame a

Shall rear him 5tatuea aU of purest gold,
Snch u men lave unto the godl of old j
Name by him temples, palaces, .Dd to_u,
\Vith lOme ,rat riverJ which their &e1d1 reuowu.
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SPEECH AT THE WEST GATE.

AT Bt. ZMTDllIG BIS eln o. ZDUCBl1ltCll.

~

THB BIGB .ARD BXCB£L••T PRIJICB CB.AR.I.U,

IIR,

IF Nature could luffer roeb to move, aDd .......
tbeir Datural places, this towD, foaDded c. tile
strength 01 rockl (now, by the all-c1leerins ray. of
your.majesty'. PreeeDCe, takiDJ DOt OQJy~
but life) had, witb her eastle, temples, &ad boases.
moved toward you, and be80ugbt "011 to.a:aa.
ledge her youn, aDd her iababitaats you.. 1DGIt
bumble and aftP.ctioDate subjects; aDd to beIieft.
bow many souls are withiD ~r cireaitst .. ...,.
Ii.e. are devoted to your ..creel penoa aocI. eIQWD.

ADd here, sir. she ot"en, by me. to the altar.Jc.r
glory, wbole 'hecatombsoClIlOIt.happy---.pray
iDI .n things may prove prosperous UDto,. j tUt
every "irtue and heroic grace, which make a pri8ee
emiDent, may, with a lObS aad blelled~
meut, atteDd you; your kiuPoms tlouriIbiDg
abroad with ba,.. at home with oliwesj Preseatillc
yo'). lir, (who are tbe stroog key fA this Iiule....
of Oreat Britain) witb tbfSe keJ'l, wbich eatt lip
tbe gates of her aifection, and delip JGU ......
open an the spriap or the bean.or theBe ber molt
loyal citizens. Yet this is alDlGlt not~ ;
for .. the ...-e at the far appeariog of the 1DDI'IIi-e
Sun displayetb aod spreadetb herpurp~_ at the
"cqr report of your happy retolD to lb. JODr~
ti"e COQDtry, their hearts (as aight be appareat, if
they could have .hiued tbroarb their ) ....
with joy and fair bopes made a)MICioas; 61
they ever. in .11 part&. feel • IDOI'e 00..........
beat, than the glory of JOUr praetIC8at this tmMt
darteth llpOD them. .

The old forget their age, aacl loot. fresh ...
young at t.be light of 10 sraeioaB a priDee: tile
you. bear a part ia your weleome, deaidllc~
yean of life, that they ma, 8erft J'OU Jc.g; •
have more jOJl til.. to...._; for, utile ....
other aatioM far 10 beJODII ....~..~.

-DRUMMOND-S .POEMS.
This ia thatkiDg, who .hoald make ript each wrong, ADd chides, perbapa, thy COIDn.. to the North.
Of whom the bard. and mJllic SybilsluDg; Loath DOt to tbink on thy macb-Icmog PortII:
The man IODS promis'd, by wbole glorious reign O! love tbeIe boaDu. wbere, of thy lOJaJ Item,
This i.le should yet her ancient name regaiD, More than an hundred wore a diadem.
ADd more of foltuDate deserve the .tyle, [smile. So ever JOld aDdba)-, thy brows adOlD,
nan thOle where heaveDi with double IUmmeft So De"f'r time may lee thy nee OQt-wwa i

Ran ou, pat priooe! tby coune iD glory'. way, So 01 tbiDe own still may'.t thou be desir-d,
The eod the life, the eveniDS CIOWtI& the day; Of strangers fear'd, redoobted, and admil"d;
Heap worth on worth, and Itl'Oogly IOar above So memory thee praise, 10 precious boan
Tbole heights, which made the world thee &nt to May cbaracte1" thy name in starry ao.l'rs;

love i So may thy hip esploits at lut mate eYa.
Sul1DoQnt thyself, and make thine actiona put With .Earth thy em,n, rlory with the HeaftD !
Be but as gleam. or lightnillgs of the last;
Let them exceed those of thy younger time,
A. far u autamn doth the flow'ry prime. [eye,
Tbrough this thy empire nap, like .orld's briJht
That once each y~r soneys all earth and Iky;
No_glances OIl the Ilow and resty Bean,
Then turoa to dry the weeping Auster'. tears ;
Hurries to both the poles, aDd movetb eVeD

In the in6gur'd circle of the Heaven. [sight
O! long, 10Dg ballOt. these bouodl, which by thy
Have now regain'd their former heat aad light.
Here grow greeD woods, heM silver brooks do glitle,
Here meadon stretcb them out witb paiDted pride; Deli.vtf'edJroTl& tAe Pa.ecmts tAt! 15tl qfJ••~, 16SS.
Embroid'riDg all the baoka, here billa ..pire ~

To crown their heads witb the ethereal fire;
Hilll, bulwark. oloor freedom, giant walls.
Whicb never frieods did .ligbt, nor IwOrd made

thralls:
Eaeh circling Rood to Tbeti. tribute pays,
Men here, in healtb, outlive old Nestor's daya:
Orim Satum y~t amoopt our lOCks remaiDl,
Bound iD our caYe&, with many metal'd chaios:
Bulls haunt onr Ihades. like Leda'. lover, white,
Which yet Idight breed Pasiphae delight j

Our locks fair fteeces bear, with which, for lport,
Endymion of old the MOOD did court ;
High-palmed harts amidst our forests rlln,
And, not impR.I'd, thedeep-mouth'd hound. do !buD;
The rough-foot bare safe in our btllbes shroads,
ADd loag-wing'dhawkldo perch amidstoUTclouda.
l'he waDton wood-nymphl of the venlant spring,
Blue, loldt-ft, purple torrs Ihall to thee briog ;
Pomona'. fruits the Paniskl', ~etis' IJTles
Thy Thule"s amber, with the ocean pearle;
The Tritons, herdsmen of the glassy field.
Shall give thee what far-distaot shorea can yield,
The Se1'ean fleeces. Erythrean gem.,
Waste Plata'. silver. gold of Peru stream.,
Antarctic parrots, JEthiopian pJume8,
Sabean odmln, myrrh, aDd sweet perfumes:
'Aoel I myself, wrapt in a watcbet gown
Of reedl and lilies, on mine head a CroWD,
Shall incell!'8 to thee burn, greftn altars raise,
And yearly sing due ~ans to thy prah'(ll.

Ah! why should Isis only see thee Ihine 'f
t~ not thy 'Forth, a. well as lais, thioe?
Though lsi' vaunt she hath more wealth in store,
Let it suftlce thy Forth doth love thee more :
TbOllgh she fer beauty may cc.mpare yith SeiDe,
Por .wans and 1W.a-Dymphs with impprial Rheine;
Yet, for the title may be claim'd in thee.
Nor she, nor all the world, caD match with me.
Now when, b)" honour draWD, thou .balt aW8Y
To her, already jealocu of thy Ita, ;
When in her amorous arms sbe doth thee fold,
And dries thy dew, bain with be.... of gold,
Much alkiD! of thy fare. much of tby sport,
Mucb oftbiae ablebCfl, loog, bowe'er 10 ahort.,
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TIl,
SONG OF THE MUSES AT PARNASSUS.

AT length we see those eyes,
Wbich cheer both Earth aDd akiel;
Now, ancient CaledoD,
Thy beauties heighten, ricber robs pat OD,
ADd let yoWl! joy. to aU thy pam an..

....aUTllCc TaB KIMCDOII.

11IE SPEECH 0' CALEDONIA.

ion of their hearte, 10 iD tin, DatloD, the atrecUoo Doth pard thi. isJ~ or aU those forti and tow'n
i their hearts is far above all th~)' can express by Ampbion's harP rais'd about Thebes' bow'rse
rords. Deign thea, sirt from the highest,of majes- Heaven'. arch i. oft their roo( the pleasaot sbed
, to look down Oft their lowneu, aud embrace it ; Of oak and plain oft serves them for a bed.
ICCePt the homage of their humble mioos, accept To sutler ..aut, soft pleasure to despise,
heir grateful z.l; aDd, lor deeds, accept that Run over panting mountains crowo'd with ice.
~t good-will which they have ever carried to the' , Riven o'ercome, the wastest lakes appal,
,jgb deeerta of your aneeston, and shall ever, to (Being to themselve~oant. steeren, ship and all)
,our own, ,a4 rour royal race, whilst these rocks 1& their renown: a brave all-daring race,
ball. be oversbadowed with buildings, these build- Ceurageous, prudent, doth this climate grace;
.. iDhabited by men, aDd wbile meD shall be en- Yet the firm base on which their glory stands,
laed either with counselor courap, or eajoy /Any In peace, true hearts j in wan, is valiant hands,
Nece of reuoa. lease. or life. Which here, great king! they offer up to thee,

Thy worth relpectiog ai thy pedigree:
Thougb it be much to come of princely Item,
More il it to dClene a diadem.

Vouchsafe) blest people, ravisb'd here with me,
To think my thoughts. and lee what I do see.
A prince all-gracious, "'ble, diviDe, .
Meek, wise, just, valiant, whose radiant sbine
Of virtues, like the stars about the Pole
Gilding the nigbt, enligbt'aeth every soul,
Your lCeptre Iways; a prince, born in tb.is age
To guard the ionocentfrom tyrants' rage j
To make peace p1'06per, jUltice to relow oJ',

10 desert hamlet, as in lordly bow'r; .
A prince that, though of DODe be stands in awe,
Yet fint subjects himself to his own law;
Who joys in good, aod still, as right directs.
Hil greatness measures by bis good eft'~ts j
His people'. pedestal, who rising bigh,
To grace this tbrone, makes Scotland's uame to 81
00 halcyon'. wings (beT glory which restores)
Beyond the ocean to Q>lumbu.' shores:
God'IIaCred picture in thi. man adore.
HODour hi. valour, zeal, hi. piety more;.
High value what)'ou hold, him deep engrave
In ),our heart's beart, from whom all good ye have j
Por as Moon's splendour from ber brother sprinSSJ
The people's welfare Itreameth from their kings.
Since your love'. object doth immortal proye,
O! love this prince with an eternal love.

Pray that those CrowDS hi. ancestors did wear,
Hi. temples long, more orieat, may bear;
Tbat good be reach by .weetne88 ofbis sway,
That ev'n bis shadow may the bad affray i
That Heaven on him what he desires bestow,
That still the glory of his greatocsa grow;
That yonr begun felicities may last,
That DO Orion do with storm» them blast;
That victory his braye exploits aUeocl,
FAIt, west, or lOuth, where be bis force shall bend.
Till his great deeds all former deed. surmount,
ADd quell the Nimrod of the lJellespont ;
That wben his w~II-.pent care .n care becalms,
He may in peace sleep in a shade of palms;
And rearing up fair trophies t that Heay. mar'
Extend bil life to world'. ex.tremest day.

rs. Heaveos have beard 001' vo_.. our just desi..
>btained are; DO bigbel DOW .pirel
)or wishing thought, &ioee to his Dative clime,
l"be Bower of princes, bODO'll' of hil time,
~cbeeriDg aU our dales, billa, forestJ, streams,
'As PhCBbua dotb the lummer with bis bama)
'. come, aDd radiant to us, in bis train,
rbe golden age and virtoes brings again!
~DCe10 much lODged fol'! how tbou bee.lm'.t
llIinds eueleu aDguish, every care eanbaJmeat
With the sweet odoUl'I of thy preseoce! Now,
:0 swelling tider-, joys every wrbere do flow
~:J thine approacb; aod that the wol'ld may see
rbat unthought. wonden do atteDd OIl thee,
fhis kiDgdom's angell, who sioce that day
rbat ruthless fate thy parent reft. away,
\tid made a star, appear'd not any where
ro gratulate thy coming, qome am bere.

Hail! princes' phenix, monarch ofall hearts,
;overeign of love aDd justice, who imparts
ttf'ore than thou caDst receive! To thee this crown
:. du., by birth: Ibut more;jt is tbiDC own
~y just desert; bd ere aoother brow [low
I'ban thine should reach the same, myloods Ihould
With bot vermilion gore, ud every plain
Level the hills with carcass of slain, .
rbii i.le become a Red Sea. Now bo.. sweet.
Ls it to me, wben love aod law8 thus meet
ro ,irt thy temples with this diadem,
~y nurseliDp' sacred fear, aDd dearest gem,
~or Roman, SaXOD, Pict, by sad alarms
Auld tbus acquire and keep; the Heavensinarms
?~ UI repel all perils j DOl' by wart
lnght here was woo, lave gaping wouDds aad scan:
)ar lion's ~limactaricDOW il past,
bid crown'd with bays he rampetb free at Jut.

Here aM DO Serean 8eeces, Peru ,old,
'-\lIOn'. gems, Dor WareJ by Tyriaos IOld;
rOWDllweJl Dot here with Babylonian waU.,
~or Nero'. Iky~resembliDggold-eeil'd balls;
!forMemphis' spi.... llOrQuiDZaye'.arc:hed fram.,
:Aptiving seas, and giviDglauds their Dames :
P'aith. milk-white Faith I ofold belov'd 10 well,
~et in this corDer of the world doth dwell
With her pure lilten, Truth, Simplicity;
Eke bmish'd Ho~urbean them compan,.:
.. Ma....adoring brood i. here, their wealth,
[IJooDd mioda, and bodies of as sound a healtb j
Walle bere are men, who fence their cities more
n.a Neptune, wben be cloth ia mouDtaiDI roar, ..
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Here, could tby pMe. still ltay, \
Each month should tum to May j
We need DOr star, DOl" IUD,
SaTe him, to leD~da,., aDd ioJs hepD:
Sorrow ad Diebt to far clim. bate away.

Now majest, aDd lMe
Combin'd are from aOOft;
Prince Dever IceptN Iway'd,
Lov'd lubjech more, of subjects more obey'd,
Which may endure whilst Beaven'. sreat orb. do

move.

JOVI, did you alwaJllast,
Liftt'. Ipark )'00 800II wwld waite j
Grief follow•••eet delight,
A. day i••hadowed by sable Bight,
Y- .hall remembraace keep JOG It.iU, wbell put.

THE SPEECHES

, IY ".. PIAlCns.

.NDYMIOK.

Jt.ov.'D from the Latmian C&ye. where many yean
Tbat empress of the lowest of the spheNl, .
Who cheen tile night, did keep me hid, al.rt
From mortal .iCbts, to cue her loY••ick bean,
AI ,00DIr .. wbeo sbe did me 8nt coelOM,
M freIh i. -beauty a. the molDing 1'018,
EDdr.", that whilom kept my 80cb
Upoo foaia'.tow'ry billa aDd rocks,
ADd Iweet lays warbling to my CYDtbia'l beams,
Oot-.nr the cJpett of Meander's Itreaml:
To whom, for gUerdOb, sbe Hea.eIl"lleCret ban
Made open, taught the patb. aDd pow'n of stan:
1Iy thi. dear lady'. strict comm*ndemeot"0 celebrate ttd. day I here am lent.
But whether is thill lfeaven, which stan do eroWD,
Or are Seay.'. flamm, IpleDdoun here come

down
To beautiFy this nether world .nth me?
Bach state antI rlorJ did e'er ,bepberd see ~
My wits my leDIe miltrUlt, aDd stay amaz'd»
No eye 011 fairer objects eYer pz'd.
Sue tWs is Heayeo; tor evil")' ttaud'riDgltar,
Ponakin~ tbOle great orbs where whirl'd they are,
All dismal, sad aspects abaOtlonlog,
Are here met to .-lute r.ome rractol1S kiDr.
Not' it it strange if thp.y H,:av('(1'Ueight neglect j
It of undoubted worth is the e'ect:
Then tbis it is, thy p~nce, royal youth,
Hatb brought them here within an azimuth,
To tell bv m~, their herald, coming things,
And what eflch fate to her ttem distaff' sinxs ~
Henen's volume to unclasp, vast pages spread.
Myltrrious golden eypben clf"ar to react.
Hear tben the a,.ur of tlly future day.,
And what the ltarry seDate 01 thee .)'a;
For, what is ....·decreed in HeaVeD aboft,
la vai... Butllltrift IDDItaII to improft.

IATV....

To fair bopN to liye reiDJ DOW it is ti_
And IOU .. birh asjalt desires may cli_J
o balcyooian, clear, ud hap))y day ~

From IOny wi«btl let sorrow 8y away.
ADd yes Botarctie climes; great Britain..~
Vaaish, for joy ... io her zeuith gto-..
The ota Lueacliao scythe-beariDr -ire,
Tbourh eoId, for thee feel. lams of .... M-

aire;
ADd maoJ lustres at a perfect beilht
Shall kef'p thy aeeptre's majelty .. brigbt,
ADd ttroog in power aud glory, eYPrf "Y.
AI wben thy ~Iess pareot did it sway;
Ne'er tunlinr wrinkled to time'. eDdlea ......
Bat ODe in her tint beauty, youthful~.
Like tby nau mind. which 8tedrut .. the Pule
Still ftxtd Itand.. howe,,", spheres do ~L
More to eachBDee with favoun this thy nip,
His age of tr01d he ..II restore again;
~y~jaIti~ lI00QUr, iunoceace n:aew,
Men'. spriptl with white .ilDplieity i __ i
Make an to leave io pleat,.. ee,ue1.. 1ltGre
With equal .bares. DOne ••hi., fb ha... .-e.
No more sball cold the ,Ioapmeo·. bopes ..

guile,
Rkies ,h.n 08 FAith with loft), glaeees _Ie;
Which 1b.1I. uDtiUtd, each lower aod herb""

rortb,
And laDds to prdem tQrD, or equal wort1l ;
Life (long) shall not be tbrall'd to mortal dateI:
ThUI HeaVeaI decree, 10 have onIaiD'd the rata.

.lOVE.

D-UGBT o(Heaveo! 101e honour of the euth !
Jo'"e (courtingtbine alCeDdaDt) at thy birtJl
Proclaimed tbee a kiDg, aOO made it true.
That to thy worth ~tmonareh;e~ are due:
He gave t.hee what was good, aod .hat .......
What did belong to love, aad what to stabs;
Rare giftl, wbOlie ardoun bum the hearts 01.n;
Vke tiDder, wbeD lint's atom. _ it fall
The Tramontaoe, which. thy f.ir coa.. direca,
Thy counlels shan approve by tIIE'ir e&ets ;
Justice, kept low ~y giants, trI'ODp, aDd jan.
Tho" shalt relie..e. and CroWD with gIist~....;
WhoID DOQgM, ..ve law_ of~ eouW Uep •

awe,
Tbou malt tum elieotl to the~ or law;
Thou arms shalt brandish for tbiDe OWD def'aee,
Wl'ODgI to repel, aDd guard weaki~
Which to thy last eft'ort thou shalt uphold,
All oak the ivy which it doth eofoId.
AII Oyereom8, at last thy.elf o'el'COme.
'rhou sbalt make pusioa yield to nasoa'.....:
For Imil. of 'ortllne shall not raise- thy IIIiDIIt
Nor shan disasters make it e·. declia·et:
True Honour .hall reside w;thiD th,. eoart,
Sobriety .ad Truth tlMft still 1'f*)It;
Keep promil'd faith, thou ~.It all traellen.
Detest, and fa.oing paruit~1IespiIe»
Tbou, otben to make rich, .balt not make .....
Thyself, bat gWt!t that thou may·. still siN.-e;
Thou sbalt no peranympb nWe to hip plaa,
Por friuled loeb, qnaiDt pBee, or pailltei r.ce:
On gorpou. raiments, woma"_g toys,
The nrU oIworma, ad wllat • ..,.~
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T1rAT heretofore to thy hemic miod
Hopes diet ad ...... tbeJ were deaip'cI,.

Taa Aciclalia'b qUeeD amidst tby ..,..
Shan twine ber myrtles, graDt tbee pl....t day. r
Sbe filid make crear thY,house, and, witb her light,
Ofchurlish stan put back the dismal spight;
The H)'meneau bed f.lir brood shall grace,
Which on tbe Earth continue sball tbeir race;
While Plora's treul1J:e ahall the meada eodea.. ~
While sweet PoDlO1la rose-cbeek'd trllita shall bear;
While Phoebus' beams her brother"s emulate I :
Thul Heavens decr~~ 10 baye ordaill'd th, Fatel.

o BOW the fair queen with tbe golden maid.,
The lun of oight, thy happy fortunes aid.!
Though torban'd priDCes fOl" a badge her wear.
To them she waiDS, tG"tbee woold fall appea..;
Her hand-maid Thetil daily .all~1 the round
About thy Delos, tbat no force it wound; .
Thea wbee thou left'st it, and abroad didst stra,.
Dear pilgrim, she did streW' with Sowen thy way J
And, tllming foreign force and counsel vain,
Thy guard and guide ret'UU'd thee home agaiD;
To thee she kingdoms, years, bliss did divine,
Quailing 'Medusa'. grim snakes with her :shine.
Beneath thy reign Discord (fell miscbief's forge,
The bane of people, state and kingdom'. ICOUrp,)
Pale Eovy (with tbe eoctatrice'. eye,
Which seeinl killa, but seen dotb forthwith die,)
Malice, Deceit, Rebellion, ImpudenCE',
Beyond the GaramaDb shall pack them heuce,
With every mooster that thy glory bates:
Thus HeaveDs decree, 10 haft ord.in'd the Pat.

GUAT Atlas' nephew .hall the works of peace,
The springs of plenty, tillage, trade, increase;

.And arts, in time'. gulph. lost, again reItore
To thei.. perfection j nay, 6nd JnaDy more,
More perrect artilts; Cyclops in thei r forge
Shall mould those brazeo TJPboos, which dilpll.
From their hard bowels metal, Bame, ad smote,
M..lIBing the air up in a sable cloke.
Gcryons, harpies, dragoD&, 'phinges Itnnge,
Wheel, where in lIpaCiOU8 gireslbe fume doth range;
The lea .hrin•• at the blowJ ahake doth tbe ground,
The world's vast chambers doth the lOUod rebound;
The Stygian porter leaveth oIfto bark,
Black Jove, appall'd, doth shroud him in the dart;
Many a Typbis, in adYentll1'eS toII·d,
Dy new-fouDd Ikill shaD many a maiden ee.t'
With thy sail-wiDgedA~ find 00&'

Which, like the Suo, shall run the Earth about j
And far beyond bia patbs ICOI'e ""1wayl,.
To Cathay's landa by Hyperborean leU ;

He ,hall end!1e thee, both in peace and war,
With wisdom. which than streosth is better far J
Wealth, hooour,arms, and arts shall gracetby stat..
Th~. HeaYeus ordain, 10 do decree tbe Patel.

fss

TB. MOOIf.

MaACl1AY.

lUX.

WIAL11I, wisdom, glory, pleuure, stoutest hearts,
1teligieo, laws, HyperioD imparts
To tby just reign, which sban far, far IUrpaII
Of emperon, kiDp, the best that ever wu:
Loot how be dims the stan; thy gloria' ray.
So darken shal,l the lostre of these days :
For in fair Virtue'. zodiac tbou shalt run,
And in tbe HeaveD ofwottbies be the Suo.
No tQore cootemu'd ,ball hapless u.amiDsliej
The maids of Pindos sball be raised biSb j
For bay and ivy which their brows eDroll'd,
Thou ibalt '~Dl deck with gems aDd IbiDiDr ,old;
Thon OpeD shalt Pal'Da$JUI' crystal ptes;
Tiull UeaVAl ordain, so Go decree tbe fMet.

_Aal.

So. of the lion! thOll of loathsome band.
Shalt free the Barth, aDd wlaate'er thee witb-

ItaDCh
Thy Doble paws shall tea.. ; the god of Thraee
8ba1l be thy secoad; and before thy face,
To Tnttb aDd JQsti~ whilst thou trophies rean,
Al1Dies. shall fall diamaytd with panic fea....
AB when Aarora ill sk.y'. azure nsts
Mates shadows vanisb, doth dispene the milts,
ADd in • twiDIIliQg with he.. opalliSbt.
Night's boF1'Oun checketb, putting stan to 8irht:
More til inflame thee to thi, DOble wit,
To thee be here religns bia sword aDd cuqae.
A wall of 8riar; ea.'.. armed pinel,
Sball bridge thy ..; lite HeaVeD with steel that

.bin"
To aMi Earth's tenants by loal yokel opprelt,
And &11 with rean; the great king of tbe weat:
To thee already Victory displays
Her prJaDds twin'd witb olive, oak, and baY'j
Thy triumphs finish shaH all old debatee:
Thos HeaveDs de~, 80 have ordain'd tbe Pates.

SPEECHES.
1l. maze of fooll, tbou lult DO treaure spend,
~b,. charge to immortaJi'y shall tead;
taise palact·., aDd temples vaulted high j
Uyen o'erarch j of hospitality
~d lCieocCj the ruiD'd inol restore i
With Want and porta encircle Neptuoe'. shore ;
ro Dew-found worlds thy tleeta make bold their

coune,
~Dd fiDel of Canada the uDknowD lOurce j
l»eople thOtte lauds which pass Arabiu lelds
laf~t woods, and musk whicb zephyr yjelds.
rbOQ, fear'd of nODe, sbalt not tby ~ople fear,
rb,. people'. loye thy greatness shall up-roar:
;till rilJOUr shall DOt ahine, and mercy lower;
What lo~e..cando. tb~llhalt Dot do by power i
~ew and vast tases thoQ shalt not extort,
toad heavy those tby bounty should .apport;
Thollihalt Dot strike the hinge nor master-beam
Of tbioe estate, but erroun in th~ .me.
:8y harmless jllltice, graciously reform;
Delighting more in calm than roariDg storm,
Tholl shalt govern in peace, .. did thy sire ;
Keep safe thine OWD, ADd kingdoml new acquire
Jleyond Alcides' pillars, and thOle bouDda
Where Alexander gaiDtd the eastern crowos,
Till t.bou the Ireatest be amoDI the grew:
Thua HeaveDa ordain, 10 have decreed the Pates.
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o do DOt think it strange ~ times were not come,
And these fair stan had not pronOllDCJd their doom.
Tht! Destinies did aD that day attend,
Wb~D 00 this DOrtheTD re~OD tho', shouldst lend
Thy cheerful preseoce, end, ebarg'd with reDOwa,
Set 00 thy brows the Caledonian crown.
Thy YirtUN now thy jUlt derire sban grace,
Stern cbaace sball chanp, and to delel't stye place.
u,t tbis be knowD to all the'Pates admit
To tIM!Ir graye cauDleI, aod to eyery .it
That courts Heaven'. iIl.ide: tbillet Sybil. bow,
And those mad CorybaDb who dance and glow
OIl Dindimus' bigh tope with frantic Ire :
let this be koowu tD all Apollo'. choir,
ADd people: let it DOt bf! bOd from you,
Wbat mountains DOiR, and ftoOd. proclaim as true.
WhereYet" famfl abroad hi. praise shall riD't
All shall obserYe, and serve this bleued kiDS.

The eod orkiag Charles's eotertainmeut
at Edinburgh, 1633.

A

P~8TOB.4L ELEGY

.a TBa D.ATB 0..11. WILLUJI ALEXA.D."

I. lnetest prime aod bloomiDg of bis age,
Dear Alcon, ravisb'd from this mortal 8tage.
The shepherds mouru'd, as they him lov'd befbre.
Amoog the rout, bim Idmon did deplore;
tdmoo, who, whether SUD jn east did rile,
Or dive in Wf'St, pour'd torrents from bi. ey_
01 liquid c~stal; under bawthorn shade,
At 1ut to trees aDd Iocb tbis plaiDt he made:

. ee Alcoo' delight of Beaven, desire of Earth,
O&-lpriDg of Pbcebus. aad the MuseI' birth,
The Graces' darliDg, AdOll of our plaiDl,
Plame of the fairest aympb. the Harth I"Wns!
What pow'r of tbee bath u. bereft 1 wbat fate,
By thy uDtimely fall, would raiaate
Oar hopei? 0 Death! wbat treMure ia ODe boar
Rut thou d:spened! bow dOlt thou de'fOUr
What we OD Earth bold dearest! All tbiDp Soocl,
Too eovioul HeaveDl, bow blast ye in the bud!
The COl'll the greedy reaPftl cut Dot down
Before the Ie1dl with ,oldeo ean it croWD;
Nor doth the yerdant fruita the prdeDea: pull ;
But thou art cropt before thy yean were ,,,11.

With thee, Iweet yoath I the glories or our tlelds
VaaiIb away, aDd what coateatmeots yielu.
The lak. their silver look, the woods their abad8l,
The IpriDp their CTJItaI .aat, their yenlare....,
The yean their early IeUODI, cbeerful days;
Hilla gloomy ltand, .w delOlate fA rap:
Their IUDOI'OUJ whilpen zepllyn not us brin"
:Nor cIo ail'" cboristen ..lute the .,.., j

The freezing .iDds oar prdeas do de8cMr'r.
Ab Dlltiniel, and you whom &ki.. eaabow'r,
To his fair 1pOi1. billprilht apia ,et. siv~
ADd, like IIDOtber pbeaia, make him lift! (1teIDa,
The bert., though cat, aprout fragrant from their
ADd make with crilDton blulb our audema :
The 9GD, wbea in the west be doth decliDe,
BeaYeO's brightest tapen at ilia fODenl. abiDe j

IIiI face, when .ash'd in the AtlaDtic seas,
1teYi....... eileen the weIkiD with DeW ra,.:

Why lbould DOt lie, sidee 01 more pure a fiCIDe,
RetUrD to u. apia.1 aod be the .me ,
Bot, wretcb! what.ish Il to the ..... I ...

'Theae plaints aDd pray'n: De&tiDies ea.I1IIOt Ie.t
Thee more of time, DOl' BeaYefJS coosent .iD t1Ma
Thou leave tbeir starry world to dwell witb • j

Yet shall they DOt thee keep amidst their spIIeres
Without these lamentatiom and teen.

Thou wast all Ylrtue, COGrtEsy, .nc1 worth i
ADd, as SIID'_ light is in the MOOD set IJnb,
World'.lapreme ~ce1leoce iD thee did eIriIIe:
Nor, though eclipeed DOW, shalt thou decliDe,
But iD our mP.1Dories liYe, wbile doIphios~
Shan haunt, wbile ear1ets stare on Titan.. beams,
Whillt IftDI upon their crystal tom" sbsdl ...
Whilst violets witb purple paint the spriaS.
A vatJer 8hepberd locks did never feed
On Albion's bill., D\W siDg to 08teD reed. _
Wbile wbat she foaDd in thee my M'U8e would Wae,
Grier doth distract ber, .nd eut short thy pnaiIe.

How oft have we, eovil'Olid by thetb~
Of tedious swaios, the cooler shades amoDl',
Omtemn'd Eartb's glow-worm greatoess, ....
Of PortUDe aeomed, deeming it diap'aee [eMa
To court inconstaa~! How oft: b.ye we
Some Chloris' Dame graY'n in eaeh YitPa tree;
And, fiDdiag faWNft fading, the Ded day
What we bad carv'd we did deface away
Woful remembraoce! NOI' time DOr~
Of tby abodemeot .badows any trace j

But there to me tIaou _ia'lt: late sJ'" .....
ADd ye 0DCe fOIeI, how are ye tarD'd brius!
CoateDtJDeDts pa!Hd, and of pleasanl clUe(
Now are ye frightful bonoan, bells .. pie(!

When from thy aatift toil lcwe h..t thee'"
(Thy ale retum preftgaratiD,) a HeaftD
Of flattering hopei did iD DIy facr IbCJN i
Thea little dreamiog it maid .... prG9e.
TheBe PM- pN8eI'Ye will 1, tI8e lowed ....
These archaida rich with fnUb, with .. ..

Iooda,
My Alcon will retlll'D, .... oaoe apia
If.. cboIen exiles he will eaterWa ;
The populoas eity boleti bim, ....... M.
Ol 101M fierce Oyelop.. CiICe-.1tIoBpr e--.
cc TheIle baaks,· said I, .c be "sitwill, aad It:rea-.i
These lUes shaclft, De'er kila'd byeoal'tias....
Far, far, 01' I will meet him, aDd I ..
Shall him ap~biDgbow, aDd &nt be Yell
Witb bis upect; I Ant ..II bear Ilis 9Oice.
Him find the ...e he parted, .... rejoice
To lean bit~ perilsj koow the sporu .
or foreip sbephercb, fawns, aocI fairy coarts.
No pleasare lite the .Ids, an happy state
The ..aios enjoy. secure from wbat theY bide:
Pree of proud carel they iDDOCeDtIy spead
The day, DOl' c10 black tbouSbbl their __ c-..;
Wile Nature'. darliDPt they lift iD the warW
PerplaiDg DOt thelll8et.es bow it is hulPd.
Tbeee billocks PbcJebol toves, Ceres a.e.e pIaiaI,
These Ibades the Syl... ; aDd bel'e Pales mm.
Milk in the paill; the maidswbieb hallDttbe,,-,
Dlwce OIl these putUI"eI; bere Amiataa "15:
Hsper;ao gardens, Tempe's mades, are lien.
Or what the eastern lode aDd west ldd dear.
Come tbeD, dar youth! the wood-aympha t'"

thee boughs
With t.-e aad &11 to impale tby brows."
Thai iporaot I mu'd, oot 00DIci0us yet
Of wbat bJ Death was ............... Pate:
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Looc how in May the roee,
At IUlpbur'1 azure fam_,
III a short tpeee her crillllDll 111_ dodl ...
And, all amaz'd, a pallid wbite .
So tilDe oat best COIIIUIDeI,
Maies yoath aDd beauty pall,
ADa wbat ..pride ...bonoar ia oar ....

A REPL~

W80 do in. pod deliSbt,
That IOV'nip jaJtHe e... doth ....Id;
And though IOmetime it lmite,
Yet it doth them repnt :
POI' ey'D amidlt their grief
Tbey find a ItroDg reUef,
ADd death itlelf can work them DO d.pite.
Again, in eyil who joy,
ADd do in it IIOW old.
In midst of mirth are charg'd with lin" .DUOJJ'

Which is in cooscieoce ICroll'd j

ADd wben tbeiw life'. frail thread i. cut by time,
'.heYItLlDithmeot Sod equal to each crim..

Dcm. then the world 10 thai, doth .11 til. lDO'fe l
I. this the juatice which GO Earth we ADd ~

Is this tbat 6rm decree wbich all dot" bind l
Are these 100r iDluences. pow'n above l
ThOle lOul. which ~'. moody milta molt bUDd,
Blind Fortune, blindly, mOlltbeirfrieocl doth pro";
ADd tbe, who thee, poor idol virtue! me,
Ply like a feather m.'d by ItorIIl and wiod.
Ah! if a providence dotb nay this all. .
Why should best minds groan ander mOlt di.... l
Or wby shoald pride bamility make thrall,
AM injuries tbe iDnoeeDt oppresa ?
Heav'os! hinder, stop this fate; or grant a time
When sood may have, u well u W, their prim..

ALL good hath left this ace, .n tracU of abame :
Mercy is baIIi.bed. aDd pit, dead ;
Justice. from wheace it came, to H_T'D i. W.
Religion, maim'd.'is thought aD idle name.
Faith to distrust aDd malice hath giv'D place J
En." with poison'd teeth, hath frieodahip torn;
Reaowned kDOwledge is a despis'd ICOI'D i
Now nil't is, all en) DOt t' embrace.
There is DO life, sat'e under lerfile baDda;
To make desert a vusal to their eri....
Ambition with avarice join, haodl : .
o e'er shameful. 0 mOlt Ibamele.e tim.'
Save that SaD"s lilht we see, ef rood here tell,
Thi, Eartb we COUR 10...were ftrJ IWL

PSII.. U-rD lpn, tbil, like to thee,
And say. I-love u I do IRe.

D.M. At. I I do not love mJ8elf,
For I 'm split on beauty's shelf.

PHIL. Like to wbat,~ shepherd, _y l
DAII. Like to thee, fair cruel Ma,.

----
.A PASTORAL BO~

MISCELLANIES.

PBILLII dB DA.OX.

)81'- Sun.aD, dolt. tbou love me weill
)AM. Better thaD ..ealt wordl caD telL
:»8IL. Like to wlt&t, podlbepherd, .y?
~... Like to thee, 'air cruel May.
;tau.. 0 how atrause thae words II"" !

\"et to laliefy my mind,
Shepherd, without mockiDI me,
Haye laDy loye nom thee 1
Like to what, podlhepherd, _y ~

'-'M. like to thee, fair cruel May.
~I£ Better aoawer had it been,

To I&y tbOIl lov'at, me as thine eyne.
)AII. WO is me I theM I love not,

Por by them loye entranee P
At that time they did behold,
'nly sweet face aDd loeb of COld.

~n.. Like to what, dear Ibepherd, _y'
)"11. Like to thee, fair cruel May.
"aLe Once, dear sbepberd, Ipeak more plaiD,

ADd I ,ball DOt uk agaiD;
Sa'l, to eDd thil potle arite,
Dolt thou love me as thy life l

)"... No, for it i. tum'd a Ilave
To .d aDDoy', aDd wbat I haft
0I1ife bylove'lltroDger force
I.~, aDd I 'm but a dead~

BIL. IJke to what, good Ihepherd, ., t
•AII. Lin to thee, fair cruel .,.

MISCELLANIES.
lmicW these t.raneeI 'ame til, I~ doth lOdad,
lad througb my un gives to my beart a wouocL
With Itretch'd-oat arms IlOaght thee to embrace,
Blat clup'd, amo'd, a eotliu ia thy place;
A eofBo, of our jOyl whieb bad· tbe trust, [dust !
Whicb told that tbou wert come, but cbaDg'd to
Bearce, eY'" wbeD felt, ~ould I believe tbil wrack,
Nor that th1 time aad glory Heavell! would break.
Mow, ,inee I cannot eee my Alcoa', f1l:Ce,
ADd Iod nor YOWl nor prayers to ba~e place
With I'lilty ltan, this moaatam shall become
ro me a .creel altar, and a tomb
ro falDOOl Alcoa. Here, as days, IDODlbI, yean
Do circling glide, I .cri8ee will lean ;
Here apeod my rem_at time, exil'd froID mirth,
nil Death at last tum monarch of my earth.

Sbepherds on Fortb, aDd y_ b1 DoVeo rocb,
Wbich ute to siDr aDd sport, aod keep your loeb,
Pay tr bQte here of lean! ye Dever bad
ro aggra.ate YOltr,moalll a cause more lad:
And to their IIOn'OWS bitber brinr your mandl,
Charged tritb .weetest 80w'n, aDd with pure band. j
Pair Dym._bs, the blushing hyacintb aDd J"OIe

Spread on the place bis rel-ci doth eocloee;
Weave prlaods to bill memory, aDd put
Over hi, hearse a .~ne ib cypreaa cut:
Virtue did.die, goodoeJa but harm did give,
liter tbe noble Alcoa ceu'd to r.ye :
Friendship aD earthquake sol'er'd; binr him
LoYe's brisbtat cooltellatiOD tumed dim.
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DAPHNI8.

TO .A !{WALLOW

BUILDING ••A.R TaB ITA-TO. O. MBD.A..

FO~D~e, chattering wretch,
That is MPdea J there
WAIt thou thy youngliaga hate" l
Willlihe keep thlDe, berowD who ~ld DOt spare?
Learn from her frantic face
To !leek'lOme itter place.
What other 1ft_1'8t thou hope for, wbat desire,
Save Stygiao 'P'lls, .ound~ poilOD, iron, ire f

YENUS ARMED.

To practice oew alarml
10 Jove'. great court abo.e,
The ...toII queen of love
Of .teeping Man put 011 die bonid UIDI;
Wbelle pain" i.. a gl..
To see wbat tbiar sIMI .,...
To mock and 100ft" the blue-eyed maid did m<n'e;
Who _id, cc Sweet queen, lobu. should you have

been dight
Wba Vulcan took you napping witb JOUf knight."

THB BOa'S H~~D.

AIIUJIT a plea-.nt pen
Wbicb Still did seldom IW,
Where play'd Anchi.. with the Cyprian quee~
Tbe head of a wild boar hang on a tree:
ADd. driweo by Zephyrs' breath,.
Did fall, aDd wound the lovely youth beneath ;
OD whom yet lOa.. appean .
80 mucb of blood u Vmus' ere- Ibed tan.
But, ever u she wept, ber aD'bem was,
.1 Cbanse, cruel clump, al•• r
lIy Adoo, whil.t thou liv'd, was by thee slain;
Now dead, abill.",er mutt tbeu kiU apil1lJJ

7U ~NOWL

AICALAJlllVI, teU me,
10 may ai,bt'l curtaiu IODI time' cover thee,
So ivy eYer IDa, .
FroID irbome Urbt keep th,. cbamber ucl bed i •
ADd, in MOOD', liy'ry el.d,
10 may·. thou ICOtD the choriIten~ c1a1
WbeB plaia" thou dolt Ita, -
Near to th. ac:red wiDdow of my dear,
Dolt ev.. thou her bear '
To wake. _ ..I _ift beNn from clrcMnJ .lee, l
ADd, wbeD ..wak-. doth eJ. a 1to1_1ip CIeI.P
Jato thy lilteaiQl ear ?
II that deaf god cloth yet .. care1e.e keep,
III loader noteI my ....,with thi. espeu.
'DQ W &.by llarieb ..~ • rA, cliatIw.

Now Daphnia' arms did grow
la slender branches; and bP.r braided hair..
Which like gold waves did flow, "
In leafy tW.gI was stretcbed iu the airi
The ,race of either foot
Transform'd walp to a root;
A te:nder bark eDW1"&p6 ber body fair.
He who did cause her ill
Sore wailing stoodJ and from his blub~d eyae
Did ~how'h ortean upeD tbe riDd distil7

Which, watertd thu., did bud and tum 1DOI'e'"
od~ det'peir! 0 beart-appalliD~ grief!
Wbeo .tbat doth woe~ &boQld bri.. selie£.

THB BEAR OF LOYE.

IN woods and dacrt bounc1ll
A beast abroad doth roam;
So lovinf sweetness and tbe boney-comb,
It dotb despise the arD1l of bees and woaDds:
I, by like pleasure led,
To pro.e wbat Heav'DI did place
Of neft on your fair face.
Wbilst therewitb I am fed,
Best careless (bear of love) of hellish SDI~
ADd how tbose eyes a8lict aDd woulld my bearL

FWE .'JONNETS FOR GAL.ATBA.

I.

SraBJIIIO., iDvaia thou IJrilll'st thy rby.es.........
Deck'd with Crave Piadar·sold aDd witbeMI--.s.
In "'aiD thou eoo". the fair Europa'. wnmp.
And her whom Jove deceiY'd iD goIdea sbow'n.
Thou but .aept lIeYet" under myrtle'. sllN ;
Or, if that pus. bath thy IOUl oppre85"d,
It i. bu\ for lOme GreciaD mistress deIId,
Of IOCb old ligh' thou dolt di8cbarp III,. bIaIt j.
How cao true Icwe with faW. boW a pI.ce l
ThOD who witb labl. dolt .. forth thy kwe.
Thy IOYe a pNltf fable ..... lDaat pl'Oft:
Thou .uest for~ iD eeom m.-e to~
I cannot think tIloo~ cla.nn-d bJ lIlY looks.
o DO I thou _I'D'. thy IDwe iD 1oYerS' boob.

II.

No more with aDdid words iulect mine ean;
Tell me DO more how that ,OU piDe ia .apisII ;
,\'beo IOUDd )~Q Ileep. 110 more ...,. tJaa&. ,....

pisb;
No more in lweet despite lay '011~ tears.
Who bath lOch hollow eyes as DOt to .ee.
How thOle that are bair..braio'd bout of ApaIJ..
ADd bold gi". out the MWMS do tbeIR follow.
Tboa,b iD love'. libral'J,yd. DQ lovers be.
If we, poor IOU"r leut faftur IMlt thea~
nu Itnicht ill wutoD tiaa abroad iI bIaz-••
neir DUDes doth 101.I' GO OW'fame'.~; ,
~iloar~.hillttb~"...~,·.'
I••leIIIt tbouIhtt who caD DO -=cet COFer. :
Be _~,., we, ..DOt -ell, _. Icwer. . .;
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III.
r. ,no with coriOUl Dumben, lWeetest art,
?ra.me Dedal nets our beaaty to IQrpriee,
r.....iog strup cutle8 bailded iu ~e aiel.
bad talel of Copj4" bow and Cupid'.' dart;
JVell, bowIoe'er ye eel roar feiped Imart,
WoJesting quiet eaR with tralic cries,
When you aceu. ou, daaltity'l belt part, ,
-tam'd cruelty, ye .em not balftoo wile;
rea. ye )'OUI'IeI". it deem DlOIt .-orlby praile, .
Jeaut)"l best guard; tbet dragon, which doth keep
~ fruit, the IpGf in you does raise,
rhat Delia wit that otbeNa,s may sleep:
ro. eruel nymph. your liDes do fame aftbrd,
Nt aauy pitiful, not..poor word. ~

IV.
• i~ be Ioye, to wake out aU the ~igbt.
UId ••tchful eye. driye 'out in dewy moans,
bad, when the Sun briogs to tbe W'QI"ld hillight,
ro waite the day in tears and bitter gto8D8;
,f it be love, to dim weak reaIOll'. beam
WIth clouds of Itrange desi~, aDd make the milJd
~Il heUish a~ies a Hea.,'D to dream,
~11 -eeking eomforts where but me" we fiocJ ;
:r it be tewe, to staiD with waDton thoaght
" spotlesa chastity, and make it try
1101'8 furious lamel than hiswholecunniDgW1'OUgbt
l'bat brazen bull, where he iDtomb'd did fry ;
r-ben sure is Ion the cauler of luch woes,
Ie ye oar Ioftn, or ~ur mortal toea.

v. "
bm W01aId you thea sbake • Ime'l sui!. ellaiD,
Vith which it is belt freedom to be bouDd ~

loci, cruel! do JOu seek to heal the WOIlucl
)f love, whicl:a bath such aweel ud pI~paiD-'
~ that ia IQbjeat UDto Natarell rei.. .
D stiea aboI" Qr on ,this lower 1"01IDd,
lVbeD it itlloog and far-eooght eod hath i)ud,
)otb iD decadenl fall aDd llack remaiD.
Sebold the MOOD, bow gay her face dotb grow
m she ki. all tbe Su~ th_ aoth -decay I
lee bow tJ1e aeu tumultuou,ly do 80w
~t they embnce leWd'banD, then post an,.:
10 is 't with Jove: unl.., you lo"e me still,
~ do~ think ~ 'll r'eld unto Jour will !

SONNB7:

:..". charlltiag IJeep, SOD of the .hle night.
nther to death, iD silent darbeII bam,
testroy my languish ere the day be light,
Vith dark fOJP'ttinc ofmy care', return;
~ let the day be long enourh to mourn
Iae lhiPfteCk of.y UI-adveotur'd youth ;
et wat.'ry eyes ,umce to wail tbeir'scorn,
Vitlaoat tile troubles of the nigbt'i untruth.
-.e, dreams, food imap of my food desires!
b model fbrth tbe pauions of to morro- i
.. ueYer riling SaD approye your tears,
\» add more piefto aggra,-ate my IOnowz
~lliet me lleep, ~braeiDl e1oad. in ftIft,
... -... waU to fIeI tile dayta dWain.
V°l.-V. .

ro TH.4.UM.4.NTl.4., SINGING.
I, ic ftOt too, too much
Thou late dk1lt to me pre'••
A Nlililk Of love, .
And dicllt my wits bewitch'!
Ubl_, to cau. moN harm,
Made syretl too tbe. with tIly lfOice me charm l
All! though thou 10 my' reuoD dicllt GOntroul,
~t to tbyloob I could DOt prove a mole;
Yet .., me DOt that wronC. .
AI DOt to let me tum asp to th1lODg.

UPON A GLASS.~/\
I

I. tJlQIJ wouldst lee threads PUrer'thaD the gold,
Where love his wealth doth Mlo." ·
But take this glass, and thy fair hair behold•
If whiteness thou wouldst see more white thansnow,
And read OD wonder's book, '
Take but tbia Class, and QD thy me-head look.
Would. tbo'J in winter see a Crim..oD roee,
WhOle thOl'Dl do hurt each heart?
Look but in 81.. how tbJ tweet lipe do close. _
Wouldlt thou see planets which aU good impalt,
Or meteon divioe i
But take this glass, and gaze upon thine eyoe.
No-planets. role, SOOW, gold, eaDDOt compare
Wi~ yo~, dear eres, lips, bl'dws, ad a~ber hal,r'

OF.4. BEB.
At an audacioul knight,
Q)me with some foe to fight, .
Hilsword doth braodilb, malt~ his armour ri0l;
So thjs proud bee, • homep~" a kinl,
Did bQZJiDg 8y about,
And, tJnot, after thf .. lip cU. 1tiDI.
o champion Itraop .. Itoat!
Who halt by nature fo1IDd
Sba~anp., sad trumpetlbriD,telOGD1lud wou.o4

or,-JI.IAMI$

D DO Dot till that bee
That thus hath WOUDC1ed thee !
Sweet, it .... DO despite,
Bat hue did him deceive:
Por when thJ lips di. clGl8p
He deemed them a I'OIe.
'Vbat wOllldst thOu further crave"
He waoting wit, and blinded with (lelight,
W'Quld fain have kill'd, but mad with joy did bitey

OF..411~

AH! of that cruel he,
Thy lipe have 8ucktd too much j
For when the1 mine did touch,
Ilniod that both they hurt aDd l1teeteo'd ~e ;
Tbil by the StiDg they bave,
ADd tbat tbey of the hooey do receive:
Dear Us! else by what art . ·
CoultllttboaatODCeboth pleMIeaDClwouod Dl,beart i

V,.
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rDMON 70 YBNU&

I" Acidalia', quem,
ThOD qurnl'h ID .me thy torch,
And with the sameTbaumantia-.bewt IhaIt«cRb,
Each year a myrtle tree
H~ I do YOW to coueerate to thee :
And wbell t.....ead. pow 11'eeD,
I.ill of ••eelest towen
Weave tIIouaud prlaDds to Adora thy..'....

A LOYEeS PLDNT.

III midst or silent night,
Wben lDen, birds, beasts, do rest,
With loye aDd fear pouat, -
To Hp.av'o, and Flore, I count lDy heuy pligbL
Apin, with I'OIeate wiilg, .
Wheo mo~ peeps forth, sad Philomela liDp,
Then, yoid of all reiief',
Do I reaew DlJ grief;
Day follow. night, Digbt day, .hila still 1,,"8
Tbat HeaYeD is deaf. Flore canless of my Love.

HIS FIRBRR~Nl}.

LaA., pap,. that slellllerto~
. ADd in this lloomy 1light

Let only shine the light
OfLove'. botb"""" wbicb IDJ heart doth IC01'cb:
A sigh, or blot or wind,
My tean, or dropl of lain,
May th.t at once make blind j

Whillt thillib ..£taa burning Sbllll·.....i..

D~P:m..·I8' vO",.
W _ 8UD doth bring the da1
From the Hesperian eea,
Or Moon her coach doth NIl
Abcwe the aorthere pole.
When serpent. cannot hiss,
ADd lovers .baUDOt kill,
TheD may it be, but ill no time till theD,
That DapbDit carl forget bis Orieone.

'IU ,

8TA7TJB OF YENUS SLBBPING.

B.UE DOt my sweet repose,
Thou, wbom free -in, or chance,brinpto tiU. pJal!6,
Let lids these tomets close,
o do not seek to see their ahining grace:
For wben mioeeyes thou IeeIt, tbeythine will bliDd,
ADd thou ,balt part, but leav~ thy heart behilld.

ANTHEA'S G11!7'.
TRJI.itgin lOck of hair
To IdmoD Anthea gil"",
Idmon, for whom .he li"es. ,
Thoulb oft she lBix hit hopes with cold dnpair:
This DOW; but, a~ent if be const.aa~ P1J>Ye.
With _itt 1QOre dear Me YOWl .. meet Ilia 1o,.

rn TB4U~ANTlA.
.. J

eo.., let • 1m. .ad tewe. ~
And kill, .,..........; " .
I lhall tbe ella be. be to 1M a..~ ;
Come, let .. te8eh .... 1Ili1li.- to the -....:
Nay, to ausa-toar bIiII,
Let lOula fl. atIaer kill.
LetloYe ......~-
Undot dietemper, ..a .. ~,.......
OfkiIMI tbllee make OM, ofoae~ :
Though Ihoat SuD,..., bebedi..,. .......
Let thea 110& aut dIey matcII .. ia '-

~ LOVBR'S &lY A!'D NIGHT.

Btnon meteor of day, '....,. (
For me in Thetis' born. b ~-,;

I Nigbt, to this tlow'ry ,,-
Neter allow for IDe thy ....-embroidered tOIle,
My oiSbi, my day,- do DOt proceed fnMD fOIl

I But hang OIl Mira's brow :
: Por.-heo lbe 10.'1'8, aDd bicla from me .... epMj
l 'Midst clearest day r lod bl.k. Bight &lise;

When smUio, she &pin thole t.... doth tanIt
I ID midst of uiabt I fiod DOOD'S torch to ......

f7JE 87J17'UB tIF ABONlB;

;'VHaM V~.., 'loogst that ,laia,
~ Thi. Parian AdoD ."J' [law.
· She lighJd, aod .id, ee What pow'rblab DeItiBe'I
: World-olOOroed bof, aDd makes thee live .pia JIt

Theil with Itretcb'd·....... n.tI lb. to.....,
, Bat .beo me did behoY
t The boar, ...,. bibdid thlateD deatJt.
· Pear c up bNath. .
Who eaD bat PBDt til.. that·...__ do Ike,

1 Sith this bred' loft, ad that- • wo-.I 61 Ii- J

'-...

CLORUS ro .,4 GROVB.

: OLD oak. ad you thick grare~
: I ever shall you love,
With tbeae ..eewmelliD, brien:
Por brien, oa~ grove. ye crowued Day desires,
Wbeo uodet'Qe&th ...

· I left my woe, and "'Flore her id....."

A COUPBBT ENCOlIIIAS77C.
1 I 3 1 I S

.Lon, Cypris, Pltebas, willleed, deck, a:ocJ~
• I t 3 t •
Thy heal'tt bmWi .....itla~ with ......

I S
reoown.

AliOftIft.

'Tn M~ ...uJe, '0.1.il~/""'-'
Make thee the ~taitM"of~tiaa_
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U1'ON A lJ:AY 7'RBB

wo-r r.oaG 11I1C8; eilowI.e; IX TB2 Ift7IX' fW
Yl••IL"'TO...

T.OR ROlla wbicb oace had trait
Of Maro'. sacred dust, .
Whicll DOW of their ftnt beauty spoil'd are seeD,
That they due praise Dot want,
.D!'ldriOdi and remaia,
A Delia tree (fair Nature':s only plaDt)
Now courts and shadows with ber tresSes green':
9iDg 10 Peao, ye of Ph(ebus' train; .
~oU.b envy,avJrice,time. yourtombsthrowdoWD,
With maiden laurel. Nature will them croWD.

FLOMIB FLOWER.

~aU. doth love the rose i
~pollo those dear ftow'n
Wbicti were hd paramoul'I i
rile queen 0'.able sties
lie subtile laaaries:
~t Plore likes nOlte of those;
Or fair to her nO torr seeint .aye tb8lily;
M ",II, 1 BecauH one lettei' tUrns it p--.

MEUMPU8'S BPIT.4PH.

oLL that a dOl ~uld have
Ie pod Jrlelampal bad :
loy, be bad more than wbat ill beasts we craft,
,r he could play the braye j

18 often, Ute a Tbruo stem, go mad :
Id if ,e bad DOt'seen, bat heard him but,
t would have IWOI'Il ..he was your parish 'derk.

THB HAPPINBSS OF ~ PLB~.

nr happier iithat flea,
licb in thy breast doth play, '/
ID .tbat pied batte1'8y ,
lich coutU the lame, aDd in tile .....e doth die I
It hath a light delight,
.. fid! contented only with a ligbt;
leD this dotb .port, aad "'ell with d...... load,
~ jf he die, he bight-like di. in blood.

OP TBB84ME.

• ilea! thea thoe~t die;
,by 10 fair a hand, ..
It thus to die .u destine to command:
Q didst die, yet didst try .
wen last denght, .
Malt on viflbl plaibl, btrld...·bite:
'" died~yet halt tlry tomtr I

ween thOle paps, 0 dear aud "~1 roo... ;
~ happier far, more blest, ·
rpJaeab: blll'lli1l..~jn tlii1pia1 belM...

UN~·S J'liGrioTY.'

WRO Lin. ~eddeth, shall molt llappy be j
For he a maid shaD find.
Though maiden nqae be ahe.
A girl or boy beoaath her waist cooflDJd:
ADd though bright Ceres' loeb be DeVer sbOJ'D,
He shall be sure this year to la~k'DO com.

LO'YE NAKBD.

A1tD would ye~ lovers, koOw
Why Love doth aaked pi ?
Fond, waggish. eb~eling lad'!
Late whilst Thaamantia'. voice
He woDd'ring heard, it made him 10 ·rejoic.,"
That he o'~OTd ran mad:
ADd in a franuc fit threw· clothes away,
AD4liuce from lip and lap hera C&naot stray.

NIOBE.

~UTC8'DNi.1 am;
Let wretches read my caM, .
1iot such who with a tear De·er wet their faeea
&evea daughters of me came,
And 101II .. maDy. whieb one fatal dat,
Orb'd mother1 took ...y. .
Thus reft by Ha:,eoab~J •
Grief tum'd me 5toDe, ItoDe too doth me entomb;
Which if tboo dOlt mistralt,
or lbia hard .l'OCk but ope the 8iaty wemb,
And here thou Ihalt aod marble, .ad DO d.

CHANGB OF LO'YB~

ONe. did I weep and ~D, ••
Drink tears, draw loathed breath,
ADd all for Ime of ODe
Who did affect ~)' death:
B~tnow! t.baoki to .disdaiu !
I bve rebev'd of pain.
For sip I.iugiug s0-
I bum DOt u before-DO, DO, DO, laO'

WILD BBA.UTY., ..
L all but ice thou be,
Bow dOlt. thou thai me bQ~ 1
Or bow at Ire wbich thou dolt raiae in me,
Sith ice, tbyself in streams dOlt tboa DOt tUI'll !
Bot rather. plalotfol eue !
Of ice art marble made, to my disgrace.
o mitacle of love, DOt heard till noW·!
Cold ice doth bum, aDd bard by Are doth ,row.

CONSTANT LOrB.

Trw makes pat1JtateI decay,
Ti.. doth May" pump disgrace,
Time drawl deep faft"Od in the fairest face,
Time"..., force; ftiDoWDi etoth tak••-7 j
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T!fAUM.4NTIA.
AT TaB D.PA.T~.B~p ID.Ow.

FA" Dian, from the height
Of 0 ...'. fint orb who daear'at til.....,..,
Hide DOW from me thy lightj. -'
ADd, pitying my cue,.
Spred with a learf of clouda th, blasbiar face.
Come with" yoord~1 songs, -
Night'. sable bircla, which plaiD wbeD othen~
Come, lOlemnize my'1f1'ODp, .
And C9Dcelt to me keep. '
Sith Hea.eD, Earth, KeD, are • to caose me treIp.

Thil Crief Jet I cou~ lM-r,
If now by ablellce I *ere 00ly pia'd;
But, ah! wone evil I fear;
Mea abeent' prove' uoltiocl, •
ADd chaDge, unCoDstaDt 6ke the MoOD. tJaeir~

If thought aaad 10 macb pow'r
Of thy departure, that it eould me slay i
How .,.iIl that y hoar
My feeble dismal', !

"Fareweljsweelbee"," _b8l1 shallla..- thee~ 1

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
Ilhall not far thai, tboap she Itra, able.
That otIarn I\er p"na~ .~ ...ire j
ADd, tboogh she IOmetime coaaterfeit a~
I "'1 not tbiok her beart feels UDCOUlIa Ire;
IlbaIJ Dot .yle ber Nth_ to my mOD,
Nor proud, dildaiuful, ...,...,ant to d~ire:

Her tboarhb with mine will bold _ eqaa1JiM; I" ...

I .ball beJaer" and~1he1baI.'a1' be IIIiDe. . •

BURYAlBDON'S PR OF MIRA.
G.~ of~e mouotaiDI, glory our plaial !
Rate miracle of nature, and of love!
Sweet Atlas, wbo all beauty'. Hea...eos sustaiDs,
No, beauty's HeaVeR, where all b(ll" wonders lDOYe;
The Sop, from east to west who all doth see, .
On this low Ilobe eees nothing lik.e to~

One pbeaix OIlly liv'd ere thou wast bona,
And Eartb but did ODe queen ollove admire.
Three Graces ODIy did the ..-Id aden.
But thrice three MaRl lUag to Pbcebus' lyre j
Two pheDisee be DOW, loft'. queeDS are two, I

PourGraca, MUleS teD, ~II ~ade ~r yoa. .

For those perfectiODS which the bounteous HeaVeD
To diyers worlds in divers limes ..iga~d,
With thousands more, to thee at once were pm,
Thy body fail', more fair they made the miDd:
And, t,J1at thy like DO ~re ~ould more behold,
W~eo thOD wast fram'd, they af\er break the 1DOIIhl.

Sweet aN the blushes on thy face wbieh lbiDe,
Sweet are the lames .hich IpCIrkle from tbiaeeyes.
s.eet are hie tonnellts who for tbee datti pillet
MOlt Iweet his death tor th~ woo sweetly dis»
For, if he die, he dies not by aDDOJ.
But too mucb lWeetDeil aad abaDclaatioJ.

Wbat are my Ilender lays to show thy worth !
How can base words a thiDg 10 high make boa!
So woodeD globes bright stan to QS set forth.
So iD ,. crystal i~ Su~'s beaul1sbown :
More of thy praises If my Muse Ibould write,
More loye and pity must the &aIDe iadite.

THYRSlS IN DlSPRAIS~OF BEA.~

Poul IDa, my lady be; and may ber DOle,
A Tenerif, give umbrage to her chio;
May.ber gay mOGtb, wbich abe DO time may clole,
So Wide ~, that the MOOD may tum therein: .
May eyes and teeth be made COlIform to t-.e •
Eyes set by chance aDd white, teetb black aDd thi.:
Mayall that seea ii, aad is hid from light, ..
Like uqto thae rare pana be framed ript.

'AI fruill wweb are unripe, and lOur of taste,
To be coafect'd more 6.t tban s1teet we llrolte J
For sweet, in .pite of care, the....'•• will wate,
When they IODg kept the appetit8 do lIIOYel I

80, in the IWeetoe. of bi. DeCtar•.Love
Tbe foul ooDfects, and IeUoDI of his feat 1
Sour is far~, which we .weet may make,
'J1w.o ~weet, which sweeter .weeto_ will DOt take.

'~ 70 CHLORIS.

Sa, Cht&i., bow the clouds
Tilt in the bure lists ;
And DOW with Stygian milta
Each horned hill his g-iant forehead ~JOudi.
Jove tbuod'retb in the air;
The ail', g....n great wi~li rain
)low teeml to briog Deueaflon's day. again:
IRe tbee q'Jake: come, let us home repair;
Come, hide thee in mine arm.,
If Dot for love, yet to ShUD great« harms.

AI in delicious meads beDeath the low'n,
ADd the molt wbo1elome' bert. that 'May'CUI Ibow,

. Ja cryBtal evI. the .,eckIed ..,eat low'ti ; ,
A. la the apple, whicb most fair doth grow,
The rotteu worm is clol'd, wbicb it devoun.
AI in gilt cups, with GD08Iian wine which low,
()ft pbison pompoaal, doth hide itllOO.... ;
80 lewdDell, falsehood, mischief them advaoce,
~lad with the pl~nt~YI of beauty'. g~DCe.

Good tbeDoe it eb.'d where beauty doth appear;
Mild lowliDeII, 1ritb pity, from It 11;
Where beauty reips, as in their proper sphere,
IDgratitudet llilClaiu, pride, all deeery;
The 8011"1' aocl fruit, which Yirtue'l tree Iboold bear
With her bad .bMo'tf beauty maketh elie: I, ~
Beauty a IDODIter ii, a IDODIter hurl'd
From up, Bea.,.., to IOOUIp this lower worleL

691
Time doth CODIume the rean,
Time cbanpe 4rOI"b in !Jeaveo'J etenallpberel ;
Yet this fierce tyraDt, "bic.."b cloth aU deyoUl',
To leseen love in uae sball have DO .potr',.

THAT'whicb 10 much t.be doatiDg world doth prize,
, FODd ladies' only care, aDd IOle delicbt,

. Soon-fading beauty, wbich of hUeI doth rile,
.. but aD abject let of Nature's might;
Meat woflll wretch, whom shiDiag bair ad eJel
Lead to Love'. dUDgeoa. traitor'd by a sight;
Most 1I'oful! for he might with greater eue
Hell', portals eater and pale Death appeue.



MISCELLANIES.
~1' life r sith thou mOlt so,
rake aU my joy and co~fun heoce witb thee;
lud leave with me thy woe,
'Vbich, uatil I thee lee.

lor time,' DOl' place, nor cbanp lhaJl take.f'rom me.

BRYClNB

AT THa D••ABTOaB O. ALOfl.

r An wilt thou then, AleSis mioe, depart;
lad leave these Sow'ry meads aad cryatalltreama,
rb~ hilll as green u peat with gold aDd gems,
WhiCh court tbee with rich treasure iD each part:
.ball nothing bold thee? DOt my loyal heart,
rhat bunts to 10Ie the comforts of thy bealDll
~or yet this pipe, which wildest .tyn tames ?
'or la~btiDlwailiog, nor old Dorut' lmalt 1
) ruthless Ibepherd! foreets strange amODg
What .DR tbou elite bllt fearful daalen 6ad ?
tiot, ah! DOt thou, but honour, doth me WIODg j
) ernel honour! t,...1lt. of the naiad."
rbis Haid sad Eryciae, aod all the flowen
'mpearled 81 .be went with eyes' salt sbowers.

COMPARISON

O. BII TROlJOIIft To .UIlLI. / ,

WITII opeDiDrlhel1a iD leal, on bea.~ly de,t
~ ahiDiDI oyater 1llSCioasly doth reel; ,
bad thea the birtb of that etherial eeed
;bows, wbea oooceiY'd. if skies look dark or blue:
10 do my thought&. celestial twilll I of yOIl,
~ whose aspect they fil'lt begin aDd breed,
When they came forth to light, demonstrate true
, ye then smil'd, or low'r'd in mourning weed.
-earls then are orient fram'd, and fair iD foraa~ .
r Heavens in their conceptionsdo look clear j

Jut if they thunder or do threat a storm,
riley sadly dark and cloudy do appear:
light 10 my thoughts, and so my Dotes do chaD,e;
Jweet, if ye smile, and boarse, if ye look ItraD,8e

I THE aDgry wiudl not aye I

)0 cuff the roarin! deep j !
Uld, though HeaveDI~ weep, '
ret do they Imile for joy wben comes dwmsy;
m.ts do not ever kilt the pleasant flow'n;
~Dd love bath sweets when gone are all the SOUI'I."
(bi. said a shepherd, closing. in hit arms
lis dear, wtio blUlh'd to feel love'. DeW alarmL

SILENUS TO KING Mm~8.

rSB greatest gift that from their lofty throne.
I'he al1-goYeJ1linr pow'n to mao caD givfI,
•• that he DeVer breathe; or, breathiDg ODce,
l. suckling end hil days, and leave to li"e ;
~or then he neither knowl the woe Dor joy
';)f life, nor fean the StJ.iu lake'. OD01.

70 HIS ~MOROUS TIIOUGHT.

SWIft wantoD thought, who art of beauty,bOrd,
ADd who on beauty feed'lt, aDd I.eet desire,
l.Jke taper 8y, still circling, and still tum
Aboot that lame, that all 80 mucb admire.
That heaYeDly fair which doth ont--blulh the mona,
Those ivory bands. thoee threads 'of golden wire,
Thou still eurrounclest, yet dar'lt DOt upiTe ;
Sure thou dOlt well tbat plaoe not to come near,
Nor lee the majesty of that fair aourt.;
Por if thou 18W'1t wbat wooden there retort.,
The pure intelligence that morel tbat sphere,
Like soult ueeodiag to thOle joy. above,
Back Dever woulclst thou tUrD, DOl' tbeoce reDIO'9~

Wbat un we hope for more; .bat more eqjoy ?
Siace fai..t thin,. thUI ~Dest have their eod,
And _ OIl bodies shadows do atteod,
Soon all our bU. is lollow'd with aDooy:
Yet .be'l not dead. sIae lives where Ihe did me.
Her meDIOI"J OD Earth, her soul above.

PHILLIS

011 THB DEATH OF RER IPAltROW.

As I if ,e ask, my friends, why this salt show',
My blubber'd eye. upon tbis paper ponr~
GOIle il my spanow! be .hom I did traia,
ADd tuna'd 10 toward, by a eat is slaiD: I

No more with trembliDg winp shall be attead
Hil watchful mistrell. Would my life could ad f
No more sball I him bear cbirp pretty lays •
Haye I DOt caGle to loath my tedious days l
A Dedalus he w. to calc?lt a 81 ;
Nor wrath oor rao~ourmen in him could IPY.
To toaeb or 1M)Dg hil tail if any da"'d, .
He piDeh'd their Ingen, and agaiDlt them "alT'd:
Then might tbat creet be seen shake up and down,
Which fixed ... unto IUs little crown;
Like Hector's, Troy'. Itroag bulwark, when iD ire
He rased to let tbe G~iaD 8eet on Ire.
But ah. alaI! a cat this prey espies,
Tben with a leap did thus our joy. surpriJe.
Undoubtedly thi. bird w.. kill'd by treuoD,
Or othenriIe bad of that itmd bad reuoa•..
Thus wu Achille. by weak Pan. slaia,
ADd stout Camilla fell by Aru. vaiD;
So that fabe hone, which Pall.. rail'd 'piaaTroy,
'''iag Priawp aDd that city did destroy.
Thou, 001r wbose beart is big with thi. frail·glory,:
Shalt not live 108g to tell thy hooour'.atory.
If any kilo-ledge reateth after death .
fa ghosts of birds, wbeD they have left to breathe.
My darliDg'. (host shall know in lower place
The veaseaDce falliag on the cattisb race.
For Dever cat. nor eatliog IMaallflDd,
But mew shall they in Pluto's palace bliod.
Ye, wbo witb gaody winp, and bodies ligbt;
Do diol the air, torn hitbenrard. your ftight;
To my sad tean compty theMe DOteI pf yours,
Unto his idol bring an barv'st of flow'rs j
Let him arcept from UI, .s most divine
SabRaD incente, milk, food; sweetest wine j

ADd on a stone let us these words engrave:
" Pilgrim the 'body of a sparrow brave
In a fierce glutt'noul cat's womb clOl'd remaint,
Whma ,bOl' ·now pceth the Elysia plaia.u



69' DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
I'll DOt die martJl'lor.a mcataL~;

Olf TIl. 'Tia 'OOUCh to be~~ ..,~.
PORTB A IT OF T'B'B, COUNTBSS OFPERm. Will this you give cootea&meat. bOIM&""

~ I'ye .rilteD ,.~z,--pos IlpoD tile pea I

"IX.
-rR. ITAftB OF AJ.cIDIS.. ~ " .

PtoaAt upoo a time,
Nated Alcidea' ItaIM •• beboW ;
And witb delight admired each am'roasli_;
001, ODe fad1t, tile said, eould be ~ 't told:
Por, by right IJmmetry,
The Ch'aftIman had him WIOal'd ;
To sach tall johD a°taner elub~d
The dob h-rb, bil tIli,••
To which tbe 8Wtaary did reply :
.. Pair DJ'IDPb, ia Deient 0)"1, roar ••• by &r
Were DOt. Inapt, .......~ arr.·· .

VlQ.

Wa.. lately Pym deeceaded into BelJ.
Ere he the cuI" of Letbe did euouee.
What place that wu, b. caJ1ec1 load to tell i
To whom a devil-c, nut is the Lower ....."

VII.
Tu king nor baud DOl' bolt~ !,im to~,
Of aU hi••ubjects; they were give. to tbee,Leal,. Who is tbe rreatest? By .Apollo, {lie.
n.e emperor t'hoa ; .iODle PaIIepa~ sealft __
Couldlt thou pull lord., ~ we dob~~
Bmall distance .ere betrieD thee aDd a cro....

~J.

,.~~.

S.4DDLD ia the bab,. aDCl aJlDOIt two ,....
(Hia IWaddliDg time) elW aeitber crT ;
Bat ltar'd, smiled, dld"lie ItiII, toid ., ......
ADd Ileep'd, tbourh barted at by nery car:
Yea, had DOt wak~, if Le.1Iy, that .........
Had DOt him hardI, rock'cl-okl ~..bia~'

IV.
I.. parUameat ODe ,.... for the kiDS i
The crowd 61 marmor be mipt'" it ....t;
His YOice a~in being bead, ... DO scach tbiDr;
For that wblch wu mistakea wa • fait.

<lI, • ......

DI.
TH& tiDr a~ "ice .,-jastl,...~
Siace the kirk hath found oat a ....tift faiIII.

---

MADRIGAL.

EPIGR.4MS-

II.
kAnttr the kiDr, air,.-w why woald )'011 Ightl
Ponootb. hecaue he dabb'd me DOt a knight.
ADd y_, my lord., wh, aTID ye 'gaiDlt king Charlell
BeeaUIe of lord. be would not mate o. earls.
Earll, why do ,e lead forth thele warlike beDdal
Becanse we will not quit tbe church'. Janek.
Mc.t hoi)' cbol'Cbmeo, what iJ your intent ~

The king our stipendllargelydid augment.
Q)mmoas to. tumnit tho -why are you driven ?
Priest•• permade it is the way to Heaven.
Are these jult caule' of war; gGOC1 people, graDt?
Ro I PluDder! thou ne'er ~ore out COYtDant.'

Give me a thousand coveaao18; rn lubaeriye
Them all, and more, if more ye can cootri.e
Of rage and malice; and let evety ODe
Black treason bear, not bare rebellion.
I'll not be mock'd, hisa'd, plunderd, banisb'd heDcc,
For more yean ltandillg for a *IJ*. priDee.
Hi. cutles are all taken, aDd hi. crown,
His sword, and lCeptre, ensigns of teno1rD.
With that lieutenant Fame did 10 extol i
And c.ptiv~ canied to tbe capi!&L

L

Tn Scottish kirk the Eogliah clurcl do _aae.
The English church tbe Scota a /ririe do call;
Krri aDd Dot cAure'A, cAwc:l and Dot Itiri, Olbamel
Your 1cafJPG tUrD io r./&i, 01' periah all. .
Aslemblies meet, post bilbops to the court :
If tbeIe two uatioas Slbt, 'til strall...- .port.

v.
BoLD leota, at BalllDOCkbum Je kill-. )'GIll' lWIr,
Thea did hi parliameat apPnwe the filet i ..
ADd would 1e Charlel to saeh a noDplDl briar.

lfligbt be not beguil'cl, To autherize rebellion by _ act 1
And eJ~ right play their part, Well what 1 8 crave wbo bewsbut paate111D&Jbel
This flow'r is not of art, but fairest Na~rets child j But, if be do 't, cause swaddle hilD COl' • "by.
And though, wbeD Titan', from our world esird.
Sbe doth DOt look, her leaves, hi, IC* to moan,
TQ wonder Earth fiDds DOW more SQDS thaD we.

IORIfBT.

'VH~ with brave art the carious painter drew
Tbis beay__ly ShApe, the baad wby .lIde be bear,
With pldeo veins, that Row'r ofparple hoe,
Which follow. OIl tile planet of the year?

'" W.. it to .how bow ia our hemisphere
Like him sbe shines? oay, that eft'ecb more true
Of pow'r aDd woacler do in ber appear,
While he but flo.'n, and she doth mindi sahcllle?
Or would he else to Yirtue'. rlonous lipt
Her eonItaDt coune make Imown? 01' i. 't that be
lllth parallel her bli. with Oitn's pJirht l
Right 10; and thus he readiDg in her eye
Some lover's eod, to graee wbat he 4lW gra'e,
For cypresa tree thil moomioglow," he san.



EPIGRAMS.

x.
:.UTlies they tell, preach our church caDoot err;
~ liee, who say the kins'. not bead of her;
Jreat liea, wbo cry we may sbed other's bl~
~ 1M., who swear dumb bishops are Dot soocl j
Jreat liel they Yeat, say we for God do 1ight,
.. lies, who guesa the kiDi does nothing right;
beat Ii" and less lies all our aims descry i
·0 pulpit. lOme, to camp the rest appl,.

·,Xt

A IPRECB

~ ..... &1110" IIf'nIlr uno ftB"",. 0' LUW.ITROOW;
ftOMOUVCD ~ .... J.... w......,~
TIl.... .RCtOllD 1M " PUIT_ IIAD& llf TIl••18UU
OP A 1.10••

DICI, royal.ir, MN I do JOO beseech,
Vhe> art a liOD, to hear 8 lioB'. speech.
~ miracle; few, .iaee the days orbop,
to lion till tbele tilllel-his voice dar'cl raile up
ro aucb • majesty: then, trmg of meo,
!'be kiog of bea.. apeab to thee fnHn bit dea ;
WJao, tbo." be DOW enc~be fa pIuter,
f'heD he wu free, wu Lithpw'l wise IChooimaster.

XIL

~ COUlmY maid Amazon-fike did ride,
ro sit more lUre, wit~ leg on either aide:
I. mother who her .pied, taW dlat ere 10lIl
Ale should jut,......,e sutrer for that ......;
'or ..heo time lIaould ...... more )'eMS beItw,
rlaathane'. hair betwNll berth would pow. '
Icarce winter twice .. ee-e, lrer tDId,
!VbeD ahe fqoDd all to fri.le there witb IOId ;
Vbicb ftat made b. afraid, tben t1JmId bel' lick,
DI lore'd her keep her bed almoIt a week.
~ last her mother calli, ... ICUCe for Jag...ta
~ bear tbepl_t It.ory of her daarhter;
~t, that this plmmy __Id DO mOI8 her va,
...wore thUI bean1ec1 were their weaker lex;
IVbicb -beD denied, ce Thiak DOt,".id Ihe, cc IICOrD;
aehoId the place, poor fool, where t.hou walt bom."
1te sirl that -01 cried, DOW void ~paiD,
r Ah! ....... JQQ "aye riddea 011 the mane I"

XIII.
1oD'ljodpaeotlleldom 1188 to ceue. l1D"
'be ai.. which tbem procor'd IDeo do coof--.
.ur cries are Baal'. prj... oar futiDg vaio;
.. pray'n not beard, DOl" a.wer'd us apia:
'ill perjulf, wronr, rebellioo, be CODtelt,
lliDk DOt OD peace, DOr to be ,ned of.pest.

XIV.
rll. kinr siftS yearly to hi. IIeBte IOld J
Who can den, but justice tbea i. IOld l

xv.
ba. Riml ties, a novice in the 1....,
no 'pl.iDllle came to Hell witbollt • caUle.

THB CH.4RACTBR
O. AX AJiTI-cOVEtlA.IfTB.,oa MALIGRAJIT.

WOI1LD you toow the.! royal baftl,
Of f'reemen would tum us da"es;
Who our onioo do defame
With rebellion'. wicked Dame?
Read these verses, and ye '11 sprins 'em
Then 011 gibbets Itraight caUie biOI 'em.

They complain or ein and folly;
In tbeee times 10 pusiDg hoi,.,
They tbeir lubstance wjJl nut. .ive,
Libertines that we may live.
Hold those subjects too, too wUltoo,
UDder .D old king dare canton.

Nestect tbey do oar clrclJar tables,
&com our .-eta aod I.ft at fables ;
Of our battles talk bot nwekly,
Wi~ four I8I1DODI pleu'd .re weeki,. ;
Sw~r kiog Cbarlel iB Deither papilt,
ArmiDiaD, Lath...., or .theitt.

But that in bit cbamber-pm""" _
Whicb are pour'd 'midst air. anti teart,
To avert Ood'. leaf.t wrath,
Tbreat'Diar as with b100cl and death ;
Penuade they woold the multitude,
Tbi. tiDr too holy is aod good.

They .vouch we'D weep aod gt'08D
Whea hared IUDp we eerve for ODe»
That each lhire bat blood afford"
To sene tb' ambition of yOQDglord. ;
Whose debts ere DOW had been redoubled,
If the state had .. been troubled.

Slow they are 9Q1' oath to .._r,
Slower for it arma to bear :
They do concord love, aacl peace,
Woold our eaeDli. embrace.
Tum mea Rro&elytea by the wont, .
Not by mWiket, pike. and s.ord.

They ..ear that for religion',lake
We may not ma.acre, bam, sack:
That the begiDDior of tbe8e pleu,
Sprang from the iU..pecl ABc.,
For Iel'ftDta that it is DOt well
Agaiost tbeir muten to rebel.

That that devotion is but 'slight,
Doth force men 6nt to swear, thea 81bt.
That our coofel8ion is indeed
Not the apoIItolic creed;
Which QI oeptiOlll we cootrive,
Which Tark .Dd Jew IDay both aublcriye.

That mooiel lbould men'. daulhtel'l marry,
They 00 ftaDtiC war miscarry. .
Whilst dear the lOIdien they pay.
At Jast who willlDatch all awav.
ADd, at times turn worse ancl wone,
Catecbile us by the pone.

That debtl are paid with bold stern loob;
That merchants pray on their 'compt boob i
That Justice dumb aDd lullen frowns,
To see in croeletl bang-d her gowat;
That pnacben' ordioary theme
Is 'piDIt .QlGllU'Ch, to declaim.



IE.III&.

AIlD DOW,jalt God, I bambly pray,
That thou wilt take the .lime a.a,.

FaoK jata propbue aDd tatteriDr .....,
Prom baody tales aud beutly lOOp,
Prom afte,-eupper lUib, tbat fear
A parliameat 01' oouDcil's ear ;
From Spaailb treaties, that may woaD4
The~coual1'J"peace, tJae ppel'. 1OODd; .
Prom Job'. Calle friends, that would eatice
My sovereip from Heaven" paradile;
From pnJpbetl loch u Acbab'••~
Whole 8atterinp IOOlh my lOYenipta a.r;
His front more tb. his Maker'1 feuiDL
Bleil .y lO\'ereip aad his heariDr.

D. BUUlIC.

THE ~BSTlU.CT.

IV. nELI.G.

FaOM prick~ cemlCieace, IaCb .....
AI".", tile IOU" BeaY'Jl bI.. thekiac ;
From .ach a bribe U IDaY withdraw
Ilia t.t.oqbb from equity or law;
From lueh alIDOOth ad beanllesa chiD
AI may JR'C"Oke .. tempt to ;
PIOID 18cb a bud, pel__,.
My lO9ereip lead out of the way;
Prom tbinp poIlated ad \1IICIeaa,
From .11 tbiap beastly aDd abIceDe ;
From that may _ billOUl a .....
..my.oYereip aDd hiI~.

v. '.U.LIIfG.

WIIDI m)'lTb .ad fraDtiaceaIe are throInI,
The altar's b.ilt to pdI UDkDowD,
o let my IOvereip aeverdweIJ j

Such damn'd perfQIDeII are it for BelL
Let DO luch ICeIlt his oOetn"ls staiD;
Prom lII1ell. that poison CaD the braiD
Hea"DlItiIl preset""~ him. Ned I Cl'awe.
Tho. wilt ~ pleM'd, creat GocI! to_ft
My IOv'reign from a G&IIJ1Dede.
Wboee whorish breath bath~r to lead
Hi. esce11eace whieh way it n.-
O let luch lips be nefti' kiss-d !
Prom a breath 10 far escelliDr,
Bleil my ICmlreip aacl.hillIDeIliDr-

"0* all fnUt that is forbiddea,
Sucb fix' which old 8ft ... cbicWea;
From bread of laboon. neat aDd toil;
P.... the poor widow'. meal oil;
PIWD blood « iaDoceDta oft .....
Prom their estates, aod from that's i
Prom the caDdid poisoD'd baita
Of Jesuits. aad their deceits ;
ltaJiaD "!ada, R.omish drop,
The milk of Babel'. proud whore's dap~
Prom wiDe that CaD delltroJ the bniD;
And from the danpmu 6p or Spain i
At all b8DqQetI, aacl aU feutiDc,
Bt..my sovereign aod hi8 taItiDr.

THE FIYB SENSES.

I••B&IKO.

Paoli lucb • face, whole acelleace
May C8ptiftte my lOyereip'. 1eDIe,
ADd make him (Phc8bas like) his throDe,
"p to lOme young Phaeton,
WhOle akilleM ad UDStayed hand
lIay prove the ruin of the laad,
Unl.. gtat Jote, dowb from the Iky,
Behokliag Earth'. ealamity, •
Strike with hi. haDd that eaDDOt err
The proad usurping eharioter ;
ADd cutoe, though Pldbua grieve, our woe
p~ luch a face al can work lOt
WhereIoever tbba 'at a beiDI,
:II.. DlJ IOvereip ud hit IeeiDI.

696 DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
That, &iaee leapNwe 'gaD to swear,
Vice did De'er 10 black appear j

Opp-:-ioo, bloodsb~,neger more rife,
Poul Jan between tbe man and wife;
ReIiJioa 10 cootema'd w.. Deftl'J
Whilst all are ragiag iD a fever,

They ten b! devil., aDd 90IDe sad chllllC~
That tbat detested league of PraDee,
Wbich eoef 10 maoy tboo.Dd liveI,
And two kings, lay religious kniyf.S.
Is amongst us, though few cletcry ;
Though 'hey speak buth, yet ., they De.

Be Wbo'saYI that night ia Diehl,
That cripple folk walk DOt uprisht,
That the owls into the .priag
Do DOt oigbtinplea out-sing,
That the leU .e may DOt plo"r~
110,. make of the raiay bow,
That tile Coses keep DOt.~
'rhat IDeO walda, do DOt lleep,
That aU'. DOt SOld doth aoId appeu-J
Believe him DOt, a1tJM)ortl h.......

To IDeh IyreDlltop 1~'ear, ,.
Their lOCietiea bbear.
Ye may be to8Ied like a wave,
Verit, may you cleceive j

Jut tooll they may make of you t
. Theo bate them wone thaD TQI'k or Jew.

Were it DOt a daDprou thin,_
Should we apin obey the kingp
I.ords 10Ie should lOYeJ8iptJ,
Soldien but b8ck to Germa)' ;
Justice should in our to.. remaiDr
Poor IDen potIeII their own again j

Brou,bt oat of lieU that word of plUDc1er~
More terrible than de9il, 01' thander,
Sboald with the coveaaot fly .w.y,
.And charity UDOIIpt usa)';
Peace aDd plenty should us DOUrisb,
True religioD 'mODpt us tlouriah l

WIleo you find these tyiDg fellows,
Take aod lower with them the gallon.·
en othen Joa may too lay hold,
In pane or cb_t, if they have gold.
Who wile or rich are in thiS' Datio&,
MaIi.JlWlta are by pretestatiOll.-



EPITAPHS.
laat \eepI ~IDJ' .....,. eyes rIGID lleiDr
t.e tlIiDp tbat will be our UDdoiDc. AIlftillVI" ••ITA.•••

RtiIllWG.

... let him hear, good God, the IOU"
• weD or men u of bis hoaDdL

TAITL

1ft him a tate, a" truly too;
f what bit I1Ibjectl UDC1erJo.

FBBLlIIG A..n ••BLLIJ.O.

I... him a feeHng ~ theirwoeI,
.Dd thea 110 doubt hi. lOJal lac.
rill qaicldy Imell the naeaI.lortb,
Vhose black deed. bave eclipl'd hi, worth I
'beJ foaod, and ICOUrpcl tor their o&oce.,
l;ea." bl_ mylOVereigu aDd his .....

EPIT.APHS.

s.. Aretiae Ii., molt bitter pl',
Who wbillt be liy'd .pote em atall;
OoIJ.« Ood the U'IUltSoot
Noaght~ but. tbat be kDew bim DOt.

v.a••• OR TB. un WlUIA. LUll. or
.•" ••OKE-

Tn doubtful lean or chaoge 10 fright my mind,
Tbough railecl to the highest joy in love,
AI in tbia alippery ,tate more grief lind
11aaD they who Dever Inch a blill did prove;
But feel with liorriD! hopes of future piD,
Dram DOt what 'til to doubt a loeer'I pail'

Desire a .fer buboor is tbaD '.r,
And DOt to rile Jell daager tbu to fall;
The want of jewell we far better bear,
Tha, 10~ at ooce to loee tbem aU:
U.-.tideid bopes time may repair,
Wbeo rWn'd faith must IDiab in despair.

O• .A. DaUJlUJlIt. Ala! Je look bat up the bill em me,
. Which abows to you a fair aDd smooth UClDt j
~oa amaraotbl DOr I'OIeI do bequeath The precipice behind ye caDoot see,
)Dto this beane, but tamariata and wine; On which high btUet are too pronely beDt:
~ol'that..metbint,tboughdead,yetdotb him pine, If there Islip. what former joy or bl..
Whicb made him 10 C&roue whUe he drew breath. Caa heal the bJ:UUe of locb a fall at thiJ l

LP.

OW ow. RA.MBD KAIlGAIlft.

to"II -1Old peaI'll are DOt Ie. at....
~ Marpret bere lie1 beneath • 1toDe;
~ Margaret that did excel in worth
"11 those rich ,ems the Indies both I8Ild forth;
Who, had she liv'd when good was loY'd of men,
tIad made the Graces tOur, the Muses teD;
"ad forc'd tboee happy times her days that claim'd,
P'Jom hert to be the A,e of Pearl.till aam'd;
Ale wu the richest jewel of her kiDd,
Jnc'd with more lutre tbao ahe Iet\ behiad,
'-II podnell, virtue, bounty; and could cheer
I'be saddest minds; now Nature koowing bere
rIow tbiDgi bat .bowo, then hidden, are )oy'd belt,
fbi. Margaret '.hrin'd in this marble chen.

OX A Y01Jtf8 LADY.

ratl beaaty fair, which death in dUlt did tum,
!loci clOl'd 10 100ft within a como sad,
Did pasa like lightning, like the thunder bum,
~ little life, 10 much of worth it Ifad.
!leav'., but toshow theirmight, here made it .hiDe;
lDd, wben admir'cI. tbell in the world'. disdain,
) lean! 0 grief! did call it baek again,
Lest Earth·should vauDt sbe kept what w. divine.
Wb8t~q we hope for more, what more eojoy~

lith fairest. things tbullOODest have tbeir end;
bid, u on bodies shadows do attend,
lith all our bli. i. follow'd witb annoy 1
Qle is DOt dead, sbe lives where she did lewe,
ler memory OIl Earth, her lOul aboTe.

At RB.LV.

WBO Ioye enjoys, aod placed hath bia mind
Where fairer virtues fairest beauties gn.ce ;
Then in hilDlel'such Itore of worth doth fiM,
That he d...... to Iod 10 good a place;
To chilli., lean how can he be let forttt
WhoM lean CODdemD hi. own, doubt otben' worthl

Delire, as IameI 0( zeal, r-.r, bonocirl.1DeItI.
Tbey rise who faU 01falliDg nner proY'cI.
Who i. 10 dainty, .tiate with sweets,
1'0 murmur wb.m the banquet is relDO'\"d 1
Tbe fairest IIopei ame in the bod deetroy..
Wheo ."eet are a:'emories of rQiD'd jOfl-

It i. no hin, but Heayen where you remain;
And whom desert adftoced batb 80 hiI'll
To reach the guerdoa of bil baming pain,
MWlt not ",piae to falJ, and falling die :
Hil bopesare crown'cL What ,eanoftedio\tsblftth
CaD them compare with RCh a happy de.tb ~ .

UPO. TaB BaATH U JOBN URL 01' LAUD"
DALB.

0, those rare worthies who adom'd Ollr north,
Aoclshone like constellations. thou alone
RemaiDedtt Iast,great Maitland! charg'd with worth,
Sec»ad, ill virtue'. theatre, to nODe.



Bot iDdiag all ecceotric in our timel, .
ReligioD into .apenti&iGo~'d,

Justice sileac'd, Riled, or io-um'dj
Truth, faith, aDd obarity nputled crimes ;
The ,oUOS mea destinllte.br IWard to fall,
ADd trophies of their OOIIOtry'. spoils to rear;
Stnage I... tbe ag'd aDd pnadeot to appal,
.ADd forc'd sad yokes of tyraoDy to bear j

And for DO great Dor Yirtaoul miod. a room
DiIclainiDr life, thou ahl"Olld'st iato thy tomb.

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
MOlt etebo-i.e, ia aoorteW~;
JDy'd oft-be ....... .-I ....~ bJ tile .....;
Ne'er d.h'4 by CortUDe, DOl' cut cIowa bJ faIe;_
To. present and to after times a theme.
Aithen, thy tean pour OIl this lrileat paw.
ADd drop them in thy alabut« cave,
And Niobe'. imagery he~ become j

ADd wheD thou hast cIistilJecl bere a t.oIBb,
Enchue in it thy peaits, aDd let it beBr.
Ie .tithen'. best pili .. IMmotar ...... _ ....

When misdevotioo -every wbfft shall take place,
And lofty orato~ in thuDd'rm. tel'lDl,
SbaJl move you, people,lo arile in arms,
And cbo~hes ballow'd policy defaCe;
When you shall but ODe generallepulc:bre
(AI Al"enoes did ODe poerallOol)
OR high, on low, on good, OD bad confer,
ADd your dull predeceaon rites controul-
Ab! spare tbis mODument, great guelts! it keep.
Three greatjultician, whom true worth did ..,... ;
The MUIeI' wliDp, wbOie Ie. PhebUs weeps;
Belt men" delight, the glory of tbeir daya.. ,
More we woldd ..y, but fear, .... ItaDd io .we
To tum idolaten, and bre~k ,oar law.

Do DOt repioe, ble81'd lOul, that humble wita
Do make thywortb the matter of their yerse :
No bigb-Itrain'd Mu. our times ad IOn'Oft Its ;
ADd we do .ip. not .iDS, to erown thy beane.
The wi.. priDee e'er manag'd Britain'lstate
Did DOt dildain, io numben oJear aDd brage,
The Yirtues of thy sire to celebrate,
And is a rich memorial 00 bis Jl'Bgee
Thou dicbt desen-e DO Jell; !lP~ bere in jet,
Gold, touch, brua, porphJl7, or Parian sloDe,
Tbat by a priace's baod DO lines are set
'or thee--tbe C8U1e ii, DOW liIlialaDd bath DODe.
Such ~Dt moods OQr parity forth bripp,
We all wiD DOtbiDg be, or all be Idop.

011 TIlE DEA". OP .. ROIILBIL\K .. lCOrL&lfD,

aOlu 4T 41TH.H.

AITId1I, thy pearlycoronet Jet tall ;
aad iD sad MbeI, upon tIIy toe_pies set
The weepio, CyprmB, or the ..we jet.

Mourn this .y DuneliDg's la., a lois which all
.Apollo'. cbolr bemoans, which many yean
~DIIOt repair, DOl" in8ueoce of spheres.

Ah I wh_ .halt tbou find shepherd like to him,
Who made thy baQb more farnou by bis worth,
ThaDall*-pIllS tbJrocb aodItRamlIeDd forth?

Bit .,....rothen rJow-.... lirbt clitlllia:.
SproOI ofaD aocieot and a Yirtuoal~
Be virtue mon: than IDaDJ did embrace.

Be hm'd to mi.... thy baIf.....buouI ....1
The Iood DlaD'l refuge, of the bad the frigbt,
Un......IeU'd in frieDdahip, world·. cleJilht.1

POI' ~jglitJ aloog thy plaiQl
Par-fam'd a patron; and a pa&tem fair
Of piet)"; the IIUIeS' chief repair;

P.An, rerister of time,
Write ia thy ~roU, that I,
01 wiIdom lover, ....-etP*J'.
Wu cropped in my priI8e;
ADd ripe in ....., tliouala~ ia ,..., dill~

Jomca, Truth, Peace aod Hospitality.
Priendabip, aDd Unpe beiDg resolved to die.
la theee lewd timea, ba"ec~ here to bate
With jlllt, trae, piout --their pawe ;
Them eberished he 10 much, 10 much did pet.
That they OIl Haith weald c1aUle 80De adler place.

WHU Death, to deek his tropbiel, ... til,. .....,
Rare omameot .. «Ior, 01 tbeIe puts!
A.II with moiA eyes might .J, aad ratbfaI beartI,
That thinp immortal ..assaPd were to Death.

What aoocJ io partl OD mall)" sbar'd we~
From Nature, pacioas HeayeD, 01' Portaue".
To mMe a muter-piece of worth below.
Bea,.., Nature. ForteBe s-e ill src- to u.-
Ia. boDoar, bouDtf, rich~D valeur.~
In coartely j bora of aD aucieat nee ;
W"rth baJi ill war, with oliftl ....·d .. paee;
Match'd great wHb ...... for pwat~ It.
No I'QIt Gfamel, nor claaoge~ thy virtue ..
With timestocbaop; wben trutb.&itb.1oYe,dea.,w,
10 this new age, like fate thOQ fixed staw.
Of tbe ant world an all-subatrmtiallDaD.

AI ent this tillgdom giftD .. to thy a.e,
The prioee his daughter truItec1 to day c.e,
And weB tbecreditofa gem 10 rue
Thy 10yalty a. merit did reqllil'& .

V... e.-ot .....g &IIy worth, that DOW .....

By otben let .. di.uaoadl unoag ,.n.:
A queea'. dear foster, father to three~
Eaoap OD Earth to~ are 0'.~

Life a sea voyage ill, death iI tH hnea,
ADd freight with hoaour there tbou but 8I'TWd ;
Which tboalaQdlseeking, haYeOD rocksbeeD~
That good adDms thy irave which witIl thee 1iY'''
F01' a hillife, which hue thou clidtt eojor.
TbDa ..w•~ ... freed of aDIIOJ.

TO 111&

o~ _TIl............. ~AJQI.

KDIC 0' C.UT nlrA"

r..r IIoly DaTid, Solomon the wile,
That kiD( wba&e breast Egeria didi~
Aagustus, HeJea'SIOO. great jg aU eye..
De bomap low to thy maudeu hIDe ;



LDd how b«:fQre-thJ laurel's anadem;
a. all thole .creeI i.ans, which to'tbe aki.
., Deftl"-dyiDglaya bave rais'd tbeir name,
'rom uortb to lOuth, where Sun doth set ucl ri..
telisioo, orphaD'd, waileth ~er thy urn ;
'aatice weepl out her eyes, pow truly bliqd;
~ N"aobes tbe remnant virtoes turn;
'ame but to blaze thy glori:ea stays behin~ _
, Ib' world, which late was golden by thy breath,
I iftJII tunid, ud horrid by tby deat.b.

.EftI'APIlI.
Viltae is but ...me abatraatIy tlimm'd,
Interpreting ..hat .be wu in eteot ;
A sbadow from her ftame ..bich did Nleat,
A pottrait bJ her .celleDcee limm'd. '

ThOQ whomfree..willor cbaDce hUb hither broPgbt,
Aacl read'st, here Ii. a bra~ of Maitl.ud'i ....
ADd Seyton'. 08ipl'iog; kDOW tbat eitlJ.er MIllO
DeliS- all worth yet reaah'c1 by b,umaa thouatlt-
Tombs elsewhere use life to their guests to rive,
Theee ..bes~ frail mouumeDti malte live.

PDIQ) wight. wbod1'eUD'1t oIgreatDelli(lory, ltate;
~ worlde 01 p1ealuree, hoDoan, dolt af!ViJe)
~wake, leuo bow tbat here tboa art not peat
lor poriouI: by thillDODument tum wile.

h.e it~ I.JR"lDr of aucieollte1D,
UlcI (ittbat blood nob"ity cao maks)
~m which 80.. kiDp h."e DOt cliedaiD'd to take
'heir proud 'descent, a rare aDd matchless gem.

~ beauty~ it ;holcls by fuD ..uraoce,
rbaD which DO bloo~iog rose was more rdn'd,
101' moming'. blush more radiant ever shin'd;
"'! too, too like to mom .... roee at lalt I

t bolds ber who in wit's ascendaDt far
lid yean aDd teS transcend j to whom the Beaven
lore yjrtqe tbu to all tIlii are had Py.;
Por virtue JUteor turD'd, wbea she a star.

'air mirth, lweet conyersatioD, modesty,
~ad ..hat tboee lUup of D"""".. ccwaYe
l]' MUleS Dine, and G,..cel more tbaaa ~ftI8,

.ie cb'd wiUU.. lbe COIDpdI of tbil .....'e.
:'bus death all outbly (tori.~ CODIouDd,
IJ I how much woa.b a little cluat doth bouocL

:F~Il from these baob exiled ,be all joys,
~lentmeotl, pleuurel, music (care's relief) !
tean,si,hs,plaiats,horJ'OUl'S,frigbtments,sad annoys,
nvelt thae IDOlllit.ai.Dl, iU aU hearu .ith grief:

I Bere, Digl¢iuples aDd turt1~ YeDt your moapa ;
apbrisiu'lhepherd, bere come feed thy 8ock,
Iud read thy hyaciDth amidat our groans;.
..~ Echo, thy li~rci..UI from our rooa. -

,Lnst have ourmeacls their beauty, hiUs their gems,
klrbrooks their~TJltlal,gro".tlleir pJeuantlbade:
1le fai1'eat 80w'r of all ou~ .quem,
)eatb cropped hatb; ~ Lelbia chute it dead IJ'

'bas ligbtd the TyDI, tbea.braDk beDeathhi. am j
oDd aaeadJ, 1RoPb, DYeD, bill., aboat did moarn.

to flow'r of virgiAl, iD beD' prime of Jean,
ly ruthless destini. it tt.'ep ..way,
LDd rap'd from ~t pqor Earth! before th~s day
Vhich ne'n wu rightly Dam'd a vale of tears.

teauty to u.YfIIl ia 8ed, _. modaty
ro more appealS; she w~~e hvtooniQUs lOundl
Md ravish IeDIe, and charm mind'. deePest w011nds,
ta:abtlm'd with ~any a tear DOW low doth lie !

'airhopeillOWvaailh'd are. Shewoul~have grac'd.
~ priDce". marri.,..bed! but, )01 iD Heayeo
~leIt paramoan to 'her were to be giYen t
!be liy'd aD ....., .. II witb &bem plao'd.

AKoTBBll ON THE IAIIB IU&I,KT.

LIE. to the rardeo's eye, tbe Sow'r ofilmr'n,
Witb purple pomp th.t daule doth the light.
Or, as among the lesser gems of night,
The ulher of the planet of the hOurs; ,
Sweet maid, thou sbinedst on this wor•• 0I,0un.
Of aU perfectioDs ba.ing trac'd the height;
Thioe outward frame was fair, fair inward pow',.,
A .pphire lantbom, and aD ioceDIe light.
Henee the eDamour'd s...en, as too, too good
On Earth's all-thorDy lOillong to abide,
Transplanted to their teldslO rare a bud,
Wbere from thy SuD DO cloud thee DOW caD hide.
Barth moao'd her 1011, and w.h'd she bad the gro.ce
Not to bye known, or koown thee lODger 8pa~.

HADla. of mortal life !
To which made thralls we come without COD8eIlt.
Like tapers, lighted to be early speot,
Our griefs are alway. rife,
When joy. but. ha,tting march, and swiftly 0"
Jjke sbadows ill tbe eye:
The shadow doth DOt yield unto the Soo,
But joJl .... life do wute e'ea "bell begllD.

WlTBllf the clOlpre oftbi. aarro" ....ve
Lie aU thOle graces a pod. wife could haye:
Bat OD thia marble they tlhaU Dot be read.
For then~ liviDg eovy would the dead.

TR. daughter of a king of princely parts,
In beauty emineat, in virtues chief ;
Loadstar of love, and loadstooe of all hearts,
Her friead" aDd husband·s. ooIy joy, DOW grief.
Is here pent up within a marble fRme,
Whose parallel DO times, no climates claim.

VDSD frail reeonls are to keep a -IDe,
Or raise from dlllt men to • life offame;
The spo~ and spoil ofigaorance; but far
More frail the frames of touch and marble are,
Whicb envy, avarice, time, ere 10Dr confound;
Or misclevotion equals with the grouod. .
Virtue alune doth last, frees maD from death;
ADd, tboQ,h dapia'd, and scomed b•• beaeath,
Studa grav'n in up'" diamantine rolla,
ADd blazed iQ the courta above the pol_
1bou W&$t fair vinlle', temple, they did d1MU.
And live ador'4 in thee j Dought did escel.
Bnt what thou either didtt poIIeIS or love,
TIle Graces' clanD,••ocrtile .aidl ofbe.
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A., si1lJ1OU1! what wilt thou_,
Wheo he, whom Earth aod HeaVeD obey.
Comes man to judge iD the Jut day 1

Whea he a 1'8UOIl alb, wb, graee
ADd roodDell thou wouldst DOt emb.-.ee,
Bat ltepl of VUlity didlt traee !

That dB,! of tenour, ftIIP8DCe. ire,
Now to preftIlt tboa sbouldst deBire,
And to thy God in bate retire.

With wat!~eyes, ad -rlHwoU'D heart.
o ber, bes in hillove • part,
Whilst OOIIICieDce witb remone doth ..-art.

Tbat dreaded day of wrath aDd sbalDe
III ftames .hall tum thia world'. hop fioaaIE..,
Aa IaCrfI!l prophetl do proclaim•

o I with wbat grief IbaII earth_p 'ro8D
Wben tbat creat judge, let on his throae,
EumiDei strictly every ODe!

Shrill-lOUadiog trumpeta throogh the air
Sban from dark sepalchrel each wbele
Force wretched mortaIa to appear.

Nature ad DeMb __'d remaia
To lad their .lad ari. api_,
A~ procell witb their judp~

Dilpla"d then epeIl boob IbaIllie,
Which all tIaoIe IeCNt orimee descry
For which the guilty world ID1IIt die.

The Judp eath1'Oll-d••boID bribes DOt~
The clOIeIt crimes appear Iball plaiD,
Ao4 DOD8 unpunished re.ai..

O! who then pity lbaU pool' me l
Or who mine advocate shall be?
l\1aea leatee the justest pass shall free.

All wbolly bol,. dreadful KiDs.
"rho freely life to tbiae tIOIt briDs.
Of mere,. .Ye me, mercY'llpriac I

TIleD, sweet Jesu, call to ..iad
How of thy paiall wu the ead.
ADd la,our let me tbat day 8Dd.

to lareb 01 me thou, full orpaiD,
Didst IWe8t blood, deada _ en. .......:
Let DOt the18 .mrriJip be iD ..iD.

Thou lupreme Judge, most just aod wise.
Pllrge me from pilt, .wbidl OIl me lies,
~ that day 01 tbiDe llllize.

Cbarrd ~ith remorse, 10! here 1~
Sin makel my face a bl.h take 011 j

•Ah! If)are me, prastrate at thy til...

\Vbo Ma..,. MapJeo didst.~
ADd leoo'st the thief on~ thine ear~

Show me fair hopes I lbould DOt lear.

My prayen ilDperfect are.... weak,
But worthy of thy pace tbeID make,
ADd .,e.e... Sell'.............

• 01••

TROVGR marbl*, porphyry, aDd mourning touch,
May praise tbe.e spoils, yet caD they DOt too much j
For ~uty last, aDd this stone doth close,
Once Earth's deli,ht, Heaven's care, a purest I'OIee

Aacl, reader, shouldst thOQ but let fall a tear
Upon it, other 8ow'n aball here appear.
SQ violett aDd hyacinths, whicb grow
With marks of grief', a public Ie. to show•.

Relenting eye, whicb _pest to thiI ttoae
To lend a look, bebold bere laid in 0IIe,
The liYinr aDd the"ead iuterr"d; for.ead
The turtle in its mate is; aDd Ibe led
Prom eartb, her cbool'd this place of pief
To bound thoughts, a lIDail aad .. relie£
Hi, i, this mooumeot, for hen DO art
Could frame j a pyramid ..urd or hiI heart.

IDltead of epltaphl and airy praile,
This moaomeDt a lady cbMte did raiee
To her lord'. livior fame; aDd after death
Ber body doth uato tbia place bequeath,
To rest with his, till God·. shrill trampet 1OUDd,
Though time heE life, DOume her love could~ocL

TRoueR I baye twice beea at the doors of Deatb,
And twice found ,hut tbole gates whieb eyer mourn,
Tbis but a ligbtDiog is, trace ta'eo to breathe,
Por la~bom IOI'I'Oft aUIW teet letam.

Amidlt. thy sacred carel, aDd coortJ, _II,
Aim., when thou sbalt hear _aDd-ring fame
Tell, 'Death hath triumph'd o'er IIlJ lIlortallpOils,
ADd that OD Earth I am but a lad Dame; ",

If thou e'er held me dear, by .n our lOYe,
By all tbat bU_, thole joys Heaven here UI gaTe,
I conjure th~J and by the maids of Jove,
To grave ,tbis sbort remembraDCe on my Jnye :

ce Here Damoo lies, whole IOIIp did ICD8time pace
The DlurmW'iDs Elk :-may...... tile pIace."

700 DRUMMOND'S' POEMS.
Courted by Pame tot boolltis, which tbe H.ftD ..
Gave thee ia great; wbicb, ifiD parceltriweo, DIYINE POEMS.
Too maDJlUch.8 happy Jure mirht call;
How happy then .ast thou. who eajoy'dtt til... aU?
A whitei' 1001 De'er body did invest,

. And DOW, eequester'd, canDOt be bat blest;
EDrob'd in glory, midat thOle bierarcbiel
Of tbat immortal people of the sties,
Bript_inta aod an,ell, there from carel madefree,
Nought doth becloud thy lOYereip~ from thee.
Thou Imil'lt at Eartb'. confulioae aDd jan,
And bow for Ca1taun' cbildreo we wage wan:
Like booey lies, .boserage.boleswarmlCODIames.
TiU dust thrown OD them make. them veil their

plQIDeI.
Thy frieDdI to tbee a moaumeot would raise. .
And limn thy virtua; but dull grief thy praise
Breaks in the entrance, and our talk proves YaiD;
What duty writes, that woe biota out apia:
y~ love a pyramid of sir'" tbee ran,
AM doth ..balm thee with farewell and tea....
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hi that preat. day, at til, riabt bud,.-t I am_pi thy Iheep ....y 1taDd,
teqaeater'd from tM patilb baaL .

9'hen tha~ the reprobates are all
~o eftrlUtinr flames made thrall,
),~ thy choien, Lord, me calli '
:'bat I ODe of thy compuy,
With tbOie whom thou dostjustify,
..." live blest iD-eternity.

!'

SONNE~ ,i t .
roo JODI I foIlow'd have my fond~,
~DcI too 10ar painted 'on tbp. ocean-sf~l;
roo loar re'reshm~Dt sought amidst tb. fire,
~nutd tboIejoJl wbieh to my IOQlare blam•.
~h! wben ( bad what mOlt I did admire,
~nd seen of life'. delights the last .~emel,
found all' but a rose hedg'd with a brier,

~ nought, • tbougbtJ a masquerad~ of drea~s.
leocefOr:th 00 tb~, my ooly good. I'll think;
'or ooly thou canst grant what I do crave i
lIy Dail my pen shall be; tby bl~, mine iD~

!'by wiDdiDg-sheel, my p~r; study, grave:
lad, till my solll fbrth of this body Bee.
fo hope I '11 have but oDly, only the~ ~ ,'.:

~o Ipl'Ud the azure :::;;:,seaM.(' '.
Uld spangle it all -with ....kI of buro~, JOld;
:-0 place this pond~1'OQI lIabe of EardllO even,
rbat it should. all, aD41 QOUgbt lboold it uphold j

With moW- Itraop t' endue the planets.eyeD,
UMI Jove to make 80 mild, and Man 10 bold ;
~otemper what is moilt, dry, bot, and cold,-
)f.U their jan that sweet accord8 are giYeD ;
..ord, to tby wilclom'. DOugbt, DOaght to thy might:
lat that thou .boulclst, thy glory laid -ide,
~V- bMety in JDOI1;aIity to 'bide,
Uid die for thOle deMrV'd aD endlell Dirht;
.......... is, 80 far above our wit.
:1lat angels stud .m&z-d to tbiak OD it. I \

• c '----.. • t" \. t :

"BAT hapless hap had I for to be bdsIa \ ~ ...~ ~
D these Wlhappy times, and dyin, daj.~
)f'this now doting world, when good dee-ys,
.Dye's quite ,extinct, and virtue's held a scom!
neo such are Qoly priz'd by wretched ...y~
lVho with a golde~ fJeece ~~m can adorn;'
V'hen avarice and Just are counted p~jse,

U1d bravest minds live, orphan like, forloru!
Vhy was Dot I bom in that golden age, .
Vbeo gold was DOt yet known, and those black arts
ly which bue worldlings vilely pia, their parts,
Vith ~ftid acts 'taining Earth's stately stage?
'0 ha,e been theD, QHeaven! 't had been my bU.;
lot bl~ IDe DOW, ~nd ~e Ql~ 8000 f~m this.

.,... in this tilDe
row doth DOt 1lW,.hGt ill ted up to H.... ;
... if_be live, it J. DDt without- crime .
'bat sbe doth WIle her pow_,
ad she i. DO B10re virsio~ bat a wbore;
n.ore, pl'Oltitute lor gold: "
or the doth DeYer hold h~r balance eYeD i
.Del wh.'ber .wcml i. roIl'd, .
be bad, iajllriou., false, abe D8t o'erthrowa,
~lJt GIl tile iDDoceot leta fall~ blows. r

W••T l8ITei it to be pel l Oooda_ by tbee1
The holy-wile ia thought a fool to be; .
Por thee. the man to temperance iDclia'd
Is held but of a bue aod abject mind;
The cootioeot it thought, for thee, but cold:
Who J'et waS~, that ever diM old 1 ,
The pitiful, who othen fea" to kill,
I. kill'd hillllelf, ad goodoeu doth him ill j

The meek aDd humble maD who cannot brave,
B,. thee is to lOme g;ant's brood made slave. .
PoorGoodDeII, thine thou tosuch WroDpJet'1t forth,
That, 0 1 I fear me, thou art DothiDgworth.
And wben I look to"Earth, and not to Heaveu,
Ere I ,rere ~rued ~Ye, I wo~ld ~ raye~ .

II BaJ~1I'l'portal_ otthe Iky,
. Emoo.'d with sparkling stan;

Doon ofetem1ty,
With diamantiDe ban.
Your arras rieb uphold;
Looee aU your bolta and springs,
Ope wiele your l~a"es of lola j .

That io your roofs ~.,. come the KiDg of~ibP~

U Scarf'd in • 1'011 cloud,
He doth asceod the air;
Straight~ the MOOD him .hroud
With her resplendent bair:
The next eocry-stall'd light
Submits to him its beams;
.ADd he doth trace the height
Oftbatfairlampwbicb~ofbeaut,.....~

II He towers those golden bouDde
He did to SUD bequeath"; .
Tbe higher waod'ring rouDds
Are fouod his feet'beneath:
The milky-way comes Dear, .
H~ven·. ale seems to bend,
Above each turning sphere
Tha~ rob'd in glory, Heaven's King may asc:e~.

ce 0 Well-eprill' of this .n !
Thy Father.. im.p .iv8 f
Word, that from nought. did _II
What iI, doth re8IOD, live!
The lOul'. eternal food,
~,.joJ, delirbt of Heav....
All trutb, love, beauty, good,
To thee, to thee, be p~illeS ever gi!e~

.~ What ".di~I'dlate
In this thy DObie~,
ADd lost the prime estate,
Hath re-obtaio'a the same,
Is DOW moat perfect 888D ;

Streams, whiCh diyerted were
(ADd, troubled, Itray'd qaclean) .

.. 'rom their&rat~ by tbee home tur.aed are.

" }Jy thee, that blemiah old
Of Edeo'. leprous priDCeI

Wbich on bi. race took hold,
And him exil'd from thence,
Now put aw.y i. far; .
With sword, in ireful guise,
No oheftlb more .hall bar
~ maD tile eotrlllce iDto P.f&di~
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Ie By thee, u.e lpirill pare,

Pint ebildrea eI the light,
Now keel ...., ad 111..,
In their etelMl ript;
Now haUD cc)m..aiet
Reoew their ruin'd ..11 ;
Fall'n lBaD, .. thou mat.. ri.,
Thou Jiv-d'to ........ that tiler ..... BOt .1L

" B, thee, that priuee~ lin,
nat doth 'trilh misebief' aweD,
Hatb 10It what be did .ill,
And shaU eodangeon'd dwell;
HI. spoils are made tbe ~r,
His fanes are gc:k'd abel toni,
Hi. altan m'd a..y•
.&ad wbat ador'd ... late, Dent lies a'teoni.

•, The. ..aldions pare aDd clear,
Which are not made by haocl.,
Which ooee by him 'joy'd were,
AacI m., the iD DOt ltaiotd, bands,
Now forfet'd, dilpOBeSt,
ADd beadloog 110m tbem thrown,
Sball Adam'l hein make blest,
By thee, their peat Redeemer, made' their 0WDa

- a O! 1teI1.-pfiDr of thll all,
Thy 'ather's imase yi.e;
Wont, that from oougbfdid call
What is, doth reason, live!
WhoM work is but to .ill j

God'. CCH!terDallOn,
Oreat huilbet' of ill,
By DODe bllt thee could the.egreat~.bedoae.

II Now.. et1l8ra1 pte
~ To him bath open'd been;

ADd Glory" KiDrin etate
Ria~ enters in:
Now come i. this High Priest
Ja the ID08t boly pl_ee,
Not .itJIoot blood addrest,
WithParrHeaYeD, tbe Earthto crown with gtaee.

" ..... whicla aU .,et .ere late,
And cUd .ith wooder bUrD,
Ilia Dame to eelebrate,
10 taming toDguei them tom I
Their orbr crywtall move
More actift than beroN,
And eotheate from above,
Tbeir lO\'ereip pIInee 'au., ctorify, adore.

" Tbe cboin of bappJ IOUII,
Wak'd with that music I.eet,
Whole deleaot earP.'eantioall;
Their Lord iD triUIDph lDeet I
')'be .podesa 'P'ritl • lipt
Hi. trophies do atol, .
ADd, arch·d io IqDadNDl brillat,
Greet their great Vietor iu .... eapko\

II 0 glorY of the Heaven !
o IOle delight of Earth!
To thee aU power be givent
God'i uncreated birth;
Of maokiDd !!'er tnae,

. EDclurer of baa wroo"
Who dOlt the world renew, •
Still be t.bou out .lftlioD, aDd our IODI-!'

Prom top of Olivet Iuch DOteI did rile,
WheD maa'J Bedeem. did truIceDd the Ikia.

Mon Oft tW CJIICe Death .......,.. .r.
eI G...e ... tboe bela'1t :
lam dial ......-c...boID aD re-.
Who haft ill dalt their I'ar-stretch'd prMIe .......
All, all it miRe~b MOOD'...1ver~i
AIId DOUIht, laft rirtue, caD my power willi.....:
This, DOt beli~d. ~rkllCe true thee toll.

.B, daDpr late w1IeD I to thee came aMt.
:A.b...... tbea ..' I6I ....
:That 01 DI, bonoun. riPl use aaicllt'• ..u,
.ADd a more Iacred path olliYiOS ~ke:

I Now still walt armed b' 1IIJ ndbJe. '*-;
tTrutt IatteriD,·life DO more, redetm a-e ....
IADd lift e.ch cia,.u~ tIly IuL"

I TIRr •••IIOW' 0 ...... mac.......
'~Aaon~ boundless bounds, wbere &tan do--.

e ceilng or the crystal rouJM1 above.
ADd ninbow-sparklio( arch fX cliamooa "dear.
, i~h Cro1VD8 the azure of' eachll~
,In a rich manliea, radianl .ith ligbt.
:'1"0 whieb the Sao i8 scarce a taper bright,
-Whlcb, tbough a body, yellC) pure is fnuB',
That almost spiritoal it may be DaID'd,
Where bli. aboundetb. and a lasting Ma,.,
All pleuurea beigbteniDS, ftourilbetb £0...Y~
'!be Kiag of Aps d.eU& About hi. tbnJDe,
uke to thOle~. dar- pldea I.., .......
Anre1ic splendoun~ mote dift tbaa....pt
R.eYeal'd to-.a.,. tMa the .............
His will to praetiIe: here do ....,...
Bura with immortallO'fe; there~
With other DObie p!OpIe of tIae liPt;
AI eagletl in the SaD, dellSbt their APt;
Heaven's aDeient deDiseaI, pare aoti" pcNeII,
Which, freed of death, that cloilta-lbP aabw..,,
Etbereal~~aeri.,......
Blest IU~ects, actiDS .hIIt their _ ...
Sweet cborl~ bJ.~meIodi0a8 ......
Skies dance, aud Rattla uDtird tlarirbrawl .......
Mixed amOll, wbole __ .......,.,
The ,lpOtlelllOU1s of humaaea do appear.
Di"esting bodies which did cafe'diyelt,
And there live happy in etetllal rest.

Hither, surebarr·d ~itb grief, fraught willi .....
(Sad ipeCtaele into that place ofjay !)
Her hait disorder'd, dangling o'er ber~
Wbieb bad' 01 paUld violet. the pee ;
The crimlOD mantle, woot her to adom,
c.t 10GIe ..bout, and in larje pieces tomi
Si(bs breathing forth. and from'her heayY eyDI,

,AIODS her cbeeks distilling cryltal brioe.
Whi& down.art! to her i"01"Y bteast~ driftD,
Anel had~ew'd the mnky-way of BeaYeD,
Came Piety: at bet left haftd Dear by.
A. .lilin! womaD t-te ber compaD1.. . .
WhOle teDder babel her IDOtry nect dMl crlp.
And now bang OD her pip• ..-"'by bel' lip:
PlamesglaDc·dberbNllaa.o.e,wile ....
But late look pile, • podr aad n6fet !

-She, IIObbiDs, ........ tbe·...01 Ood""'"
And thus be,.. ber cue"to biIn :

.e Forlom, wretdh'd, 4eioIatai to ~..... I
My mUle have. below 01' in tlae'Uyi
But uato tbee? See, .I-beholdhlim.,
That 1e1'ftDt, 00, that datllll'..dDt WiIII"
OD Earth, bt;_ IW........r
!dad raise uoto ,.,... tilDe,
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Who .....tIl, "''10 tnl, be- i.p1al'd~ I A111i"e on J:.rtb bylpOJ" tM holt Ifi. pelt
.... by tbe ~·I8UIIDloBr IMIor'cI,. • I Betreja; tbd .... or her lies iD hi. tm.t
!er baoWl'd DOW et fnIIIl tb_ lower boa_; ;Is DOt ...r'd; tile 101I the father'1 deuh
leWd her ..........., ...., her bodr.....: I Attempts;, aDd kiadrecl kiadred reate of breatll
Aok how ......Charity tbere ..DIM, . !By luting JDe8DI, of leeh'age feW' ma'be lic.~
~rib'dem. Bath, ..I·...liid by _ielled haud.: :SIDce Hell dilforg'd,lI« baDeful ......ic.
~ there IBODti to -m_ hip depee, I Whom mUftI.., foal ......tel delle, .
['bat tb...1PlI8Ile,illeft that cal8 for me. IMOlt who the ......1-m..eeatl "'ile;
['here d_•• id""', tbere attililm .....; ~ Who most,.. raftp, ... I'all-.cIl,.tila8Jil~
rbere .... ia ....., ,. roariD5li. bi. "'Ia; :Is held ~irt beth'a .orth,.....;
10 Coolisb, that be pia". will :So on·eaaboI 1InIUce tiler rely,
)f metal, lIIJOne, ad bilda, t.eI, befbre I'That, m-ItliD,., tby,..eat JI1Ii_aoe'tbeJ defy,
fie c.ee will ... til,. hoI, , El'lt IWID rel8lllbled tIIy portrait, lOilt d by .....
~ yield tItee bamqe. An,"'! yet 1IOW 'N01f like thy drMtON bandlycIc6 "IIo·looIr•.
Po tboIe W....,'riw.bieh~dBkeep iadaiat Old Nat.ure b.., (the poilded where tbere.tW"
tle·von-obec1ieDce. _d wiita "~eful pai.. :An aged lad, ia'a b."Y 1DOOcI) .
rDfemU borroQra aeurtaI; cue tbod .. $Ule ! Doth..11 berIta. denyiDI hUIII88 noe
ro bane thaD b.. deliriar IDOI1t the cbaap.. ;To come of Iler, tbiap bom to berrdi 1
rhy Chari., ot\,..... 0IIC8 tile ohief .The doye the dote, die •••n doth JoYe tbe .
~ Ions time 8_ in Mlpital. relief; Notigbt .. teI...- uato .... as man.
Which DOW He lenIl'tl with the lowed~ O! if tbou mad'. taia -.ortd, pero'.'it aU,
Where ad .-....;...~ are of them ....... Deserved yeas-Dee OIl tile Ba1tb'let fall:
lbea (ftPboodiaS) templa 1Ier recei"'dt .Tb~ period of her ltandiDg perfect i. j
Where my poor caU what me c....d; Her bour-II.. DOt. miDate .ort:dotb ...
lilt DOW th, tmnples 'd are, hu.... blood The end. 0 Lord, it come; thea let 110 more
nao.e plac.__ til, .Itan ..... t Mischief ltill triDlllpb, bed the ..... dewqr.
nmee ale .. borrid, to iaaploN thy .... But of th, wont .iaoe OOIIItant, true tboa art,
I'bat.it is held DOW OII'the BMth a blame. Give pod tbeir gQMbI, wicked due d.-ft."
~ow dotb tb. warrior, with Irisdart ... nanJ, &be said: tbfOGlboat the Ihl........ ftIIt
Write la. ia blood, ad \'tilt tb_-* t:bJ' "rei: A m1ll'lllor 10ft, I"• afar it ..t
ltelilioa, faitb preteDcliJIIr to ..., IIIIowa, B, mUliteel zepb)W Ii.. along thft main;
~U haft, till filitb, reliriOb quite o'erthrowa! Or .... tiler 0814 lOme Iow'ry I. aDd plain:
~ea ...., lawlellliYe; IIDt. walal-..! ODe..6eir tboapt, ODe tbeIr iDteDtioD, will;
~eD DO more men, a God~Br " Norcould tbey 8n', Truth tbere reeidlDg edit:

Scaree bad..-laid, -".hIatbe 1IOItd All, mord .ith _I, 8$ 0118 witb cries di4 pray,
'Like tD a liJl*lial tllIvulb- the welMD· rI'd; u IIMteD, 0 Lord! 0 b8Itea tbe I.. day!1t
rbat IOOI'eI with tam. the wa,., ..... eftI'Y • Look bow • pI*OaI prince, wilen h. doth beatl
With terrotll' __Is .-it:mlDlIIIIda by) iSome Iovias oityJ aDd to bim .... de_,
~me Jutiee; to wlJaaa .......diII m8keplaee,. Whicllwont a4tb rifts all4 .howbim eatertaiD
bid T1'IItb her"" footItepe Itraipt did traue. .(And, ... fatlaer'l, did'obey hi. reign,)
Ier nord 10lt, the preciaat .eighta ala. bare A. lOUt of,I...aDd rucal f08 to wraetJ

rbeir t.I~_I. roclel~bra'"were: H.·baildiapoverthrow, ber rie_ uet,
~ ..ber nft her aoI- crowD; Peel. veopfuJ ,8UDElI 1fidiiD bl."bOIGm btll'D,
:. rap her veil wu t, _ ,...,.\1 8O"'li 'ADd • just rase all respecta oyert;"mc
ier tlMlr·nt loebhau8'd 0' ,.,Itt wbioll m. 10 _D, Butla, of••11 0II0e the i.,
-... her the MisbtY KiDra,lMde; M_iou ofsai", de8owel"d "I.by lilt,
:ast wrath· -..d ber colour; (lille tbe mom 'And quite ceafua'd, by wretch. here beneath,
~ o1ood. DIOi8t em"" to be bonI~ The world'i great SttYereign mot. was to wrath.,
)fwbich, .be taldDS lea.e, with heart awoII'D pat, Tbrice did he...-e IrimweW, thrice from hie faee.
!'bus strove to 'plaia befbre the thna8of8tata Flamea tparkle dlet'throughout the befayeolJ pl8Ce.:

't & DOtthe kMth thywork__.., srat Xi-r? The stan, tboep bed, in their rounds did quateJ
)idst tboa DOt all. tlait all m. DOIIpt once bridl Tbe Eartb, ... eatth-emltracinr sea, dhll"'ke~
ro tbia rich beauty, which do~:OII'ic __ • Carmel ad·a...1 felt it; AthoI'tope
*towiDg au eaeb cnatare oftllme Aft"rigbted Ihri.k; BDd near th'e .triops;
lome Iladow of tby boaBly.? Is not m_ Atlas, tbe Pynme., the ApeatliDe,
rlay YaUd; pJ.e'd to Ipead "Hfe'.abort..... AodJaft,..O,.mphls, wtlieli·witlt....... ebb.'
ro do thee humap l And'tIleD ctidst.. tbCftl Thee,to the I)'DOd of tbe sptritt be awore,
kq--. iDltall me there, to W'bcJm-8IaouW bow' Man'l care·.oula end; aad time IIIouIdbe DO mON,;
=a.y BarW. iud_I.., ad to tbis·efleat By his OftMfihe swore oCperfect WOJtb,
:tot i~·my band th,..1WGnI i 0 msb ner1ect! Straight to perform bit word lent aDgefe fortb.
10.......ed eMthtiuse, to th, grat dlasnce, There U. an .talld, where the radlaDt 8UD;
-enerted baft- my powfr, ... do dell. Wbea be doth to the uorthern tropielTb.J

UI rennbt tt'Rm ofj-*e'; .. the Btftla Of lix loar monel'" makes ODe tedious day;
• bat a fralM'ofl..a1ll8,.,....1 ........ ADd whieD tIitongh SOdtbero trims be holds htl way,
Vb.., "elf" Yilt. bath con....·...... . Six monethI·turneth iD one'loathsome night,
_1IOUpt (no, .. their daR) reeta to : (Nipt neitber here is fair, nor day hot-brirht,
., batb it me·atJh....d, IoItrc-.. ; But half White, and halfmore) wbere, sadly cleaT,
bpell'd at lat, here 1- bawe tied to thee, Still coldly gtanc~ the beams of either Bear-
...·btJiwitll ntber woatd tD Hell repMr, The f.-ty Groen-land. On the lonely shore
'baD Earth, linee judee..ate'....... The oceaa iD moatalas hoane doth roat,
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And oy.er-taIDbIiDL tambtm, orer 1'GCb, Mea bail.. to ... plUM, ad .., bNatb,
QuIt ftrioul raiDbo.., .bicla im froth be~bok.: Than -.cl or steel, briDs wane...-.-.....
Galpbl all about are ,bnu molt .....eI, ..." No~0'-1"" DO It they _.;
Tb8D Nila.' cataracta more nit ucl deep. The ..S-ftD ....,8eI'9a tbeIII .... pae.
To the wild Iaacl heoeath to make. shade, 'l1teIe Ofti' Eartll tmDultaoul1J do~
.A mountain liftetll op bia erelted he8d: South, aort.h, freD riIiag to 1M88tIiDc..i
Hi. loeb are icicle., bis brows are mow j The, IOIDetimeput, Jet, thaD tbewiads~
Yet from his barniaS bow. deep below~ Portbwith ....... ia ODe pllICe tIIe7 ....
Coraets, far-laming pJl'UDicls, are driYea, Great QaiazaJ, ye it bow, s-aia•• pride,
A~ pitchy meteon, to tbe cope of HeaveD. ADd J01l where stately Tiber'a do p.te;
No sum... h.e tile Icwelr P'UI forth briDp, Mempbil, Part.beaope, ye too it .
Nor treeI, DO, DOt the deadly cypre8I epriDp. ADd .here Buripus' le'fea-fold tide doth..:
CaYe-lMiul Ecbo, daugbter of the air, Ye bo1f it, em,....., _~ RhoDe, 1IiM;
By bUID&D YOioe ... lifter waten'd here : And ye, fair queeDIt by T....n-~ lUliae;
JDIteM of mcbt'a "lack bird, aDd plaiutfal owl, Tboulh tlIeydoM»ar the Butb,..........~
Inferaal furies here do yell aad bowl. Not tb. CODteat, the ugelaleue t.beir duqe:
A mouth yaWD8 i. this height 10 black, oIMcare We of Ia. wreck these ....-s- ...,. ....,
With vapoun. tbat DO eye it eaa elida.., : By greater they the jadpDeDl do pIOCIBim.
O.....t "bIa's C&YerDl never ,et did~ This ceotrell ceatI'8 witla a mighty blow
Such sable clampa, tbouSb they be bideous black ; ODe bl11i1eth, whole crack-d eoacuea Ioadft low,
Stem horroun bere etera1ly ck) dwell, ADd ramble, tb. if all tb' adII8Iy
ADd thisrlf d..uDe for a pte to Hell: Ora Barth dilcharg'd at 0DCe ill tbe .,. -
Forth fro thil pl.ce of drad, Bartb to appal, Her surface IhakeI, her iD the ...
Three furies ralheclat the aasel'. calL Turo topIy-tarvy, of beighta makiDc plaia:
One with lour U- cloth her "'... 81.... TOWDIthemiDplf; aDdlatewbere towers ...
Her tealp_ cloudipi in • bonid cut; Now1IGQght remaiDeth but • waite :
Her nsbe. baDd ,.i•• brandon ill the air, With tamiag eddiel _liok rr--I.
Which IuD. a. tenour harletb e.ery whfte; .ADd iD their tkJatiDg deptb are -&era i
PoDd'roul with datU, h.r lea ~oth bear a shield, Late where with foamJ CNIt& ...~. tiItN ....
Wbere Gorgon's beaclloob pial ia .ble ield: Now "by~ -iDe, ad..., C8ft1.
Hereyel blue fire sad blood, each bair 'mila blood, The mariDer eMil ..amuedere
Blood thrill. from eitber pap, aDd 1fbere.he stood OIl bi.'wi..-tl '!'It .hich becldecI be &ads Iie~
BIo9d'.liqaid coral spraog her feet beDeatb; Yet caD be tee DO IIbore; bot .hila 1Ie.tIIiDb.
Where .be doth Itreteh ber arm is blood and death. What hid cIWice tbat bU~ ·CIIIftDt.....,
Rer Sty'*' bead DO lOGGer abe uprean, The rash b8ck apia Wi&b 1iae.
WbeD F...rthofsworda,bel~lauces,ltraigbtappean And IIOW lais Ibipe 011 crywtaI p.Ie,
To be deUyer'd j aud from out her womb, Till they be burl'd far beyoocIseu ....,
]u Same-wipg'd thuDden, artillery doth come j .And lettIe 00 some hill or paIIee tlDp ;
.Flood,' .il", streams do take a blushing d,e i Or, by trhampbaDt ..... ewer-d.hm,
The plains .itb breatblese bodies buried lie; SbowEarth theireDtnill,aodtheir u.tllellea""
.:Rage, WfOD" rape, IaCril• ." do her .tteDcI. Sky', cloudy tabI-iome do paiat, with tpts
Pear, discord, wrack, .Dd .Gelwhiob have DO ead: or...eel ....... justlia, steeds ..........
Town i, by towD, _ priDee by prioce withstood I With .biDing CI'C*8I, judp,.. _PPIIiN~
.£arth tUI'Dl au hideoUl ahamble, • lake of blood. Arraiped crimi'" to howl ucl pu8D, [--

The next, 1fith ey••unk hollow in her bra.1IIt ADd pl.ints eeat fortb are beanl: DeW .... _
LeaD face, ,aarl'd hair, with black aDd empty veiDl, With otber IUDS aDd IDOOIII, faille cIediIe.
Her clry'cl-up boD. IC&I'C8 coyer'd witla ber skiD, ADd· diye in leU j red comets tM aiI'~
J)ewrayiOI that ItraDge structure built witbio ; ADd blaze, u other worlda were judpd tIIen.
'J'bi,b-benyle8s, mOlt gil"', to the sigbt, Others the beaveDIy bodi. do displace.
A .utecl skeleton JeselDbletb right.' Mate SuD hillister'. straopr.. t8 trKe;
Where .be doth roam in air laiut do the birds, BeyOad the 00.... of IpbereI he drifts his~
Ya".. cIo earth'. ruth18l8lRood aDd barml. benll, Aad n., the cold Areta.... doth applOlldl ;
The wood'. wild forrqen do howl ad roar. The ScJtbian ama\! i. atl8Ch bNaas,
The humid _i1ll1D8I'I die aloor the abore : The Mauritaaian to lee icy ItreaIDa ;
10 towDI, the liying do tbe dead ap eat. The shadow, which ennrhUe tumid to tile well,
Thea die til I•• ! uad. ..ounr meat., Now .beel, about, tbeD reeleth to tile eat:
Mothers not. the birth of their OWD wom'" New stan above the eiptb Bsftll sparkle eIesr,
B:at tura Delta Qf life to fatal tomb.. Man obope with Satuna, JmeclaiJD.IIan.. 1pIIeIe;
Lu~ did .. aa4i'oo~loQr~db., GOlDe 0'Jt, Shrunk neater Earth, all b1ackea'4....... .....,

Witb UQoomb'd hair, brows b,.,led .Uabout In-maSk ofweepiDgcloudlappeant1ae Jloaa.
With 4"" cIoada, in reaed lQaDde clad, . Thee• ..-e DO""" aatulDD, ....., spri-r.
Her breath witll ItinkiDI fam. the .ir bespreatl ; All are Item wiater. ad DO birth fortb brias=
In either baocl »he held a whip, .... wi... . Red tUI'DI the .y), "I.e cul'taiD o'er tltis-PaM,
8ti1l'd poilOll, blaz'd with Plaleptboatal j~ AI to propiDe the judie witJl purple ....
Jteleotf.., 8he -.ch state, .. age, At 8nt, fJDtraac'd, with sad aDd cariau er-.
Earth Itrea.....ith pres,bu.,.Yitb :4boiII; &",'. pilpimsltue 011 thole tItraIIp pIGdips:
W~ Ihe repain, towDl do iu d_rtI tUlll, The sW-:p&eI' tIIiI road .. tNt,. 8We
The "1il'iD1 haye DO paUle the dead to fDOW'D; In partI aod wboIe, yet la, DO skill e_J'IV"'
The frieod, ah! dar. DOt lock the dJi".J. Tbe8rm stay·d6nD... Tbeywbicladnaa
prllll belo,td; tIlewifa theb~ fliflai AD em· ia .grId', nit""'"
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:'hlu••n lOme rerioowhere they dwellmay wrack, Wip'd from our q,. DOW shall be e"ery tear,
lat that the .hoIe DOr time DOl" force caD lliake; Sighlltopt, lidee oor Mlvauon i.1O near.
ret, ftaotic, muse to lee Heaven'. sCat,l,. lirhtl, What.IODr we long~d for, God at lut bath siYPD,
Jke druobnh, wayl.. reel amidst their beipta. Earth'.ohoseD bapda tojoiD with thOle of HeaftD.
.Qch as do nations pero, aDd command Now DObie lOuis. guerdon jolt Ihall 6bd,
7asts of the sr.. and emperies of land, And rest and Lrlory be in ODe combin'd ;
tepiae to lee their countries overthrown, Now, more tb•• in a mirror, by these eyDe,
lDd tDd DO foe their fury to make known: Even face to face, our Maker sball be t.eeo.
r Alas!" they say, If wbat boots our toil. aDd paiDl, 0 w~lcome woDeler of the IOUI od eight I
)f care 00 Earth i. this the furthest gains? 0 welcome object of al1 true delight f
fo ricbes DOW can bribe our angry fate j Thy triumphs and return we did expect,
~ DO! to bla!t our pride the HeaveDs do threat: Of all past toil. to reap tbe dear ee-ect:
D dust DOW most our greatness boried lie, Since thou art just, perform thy hoi, word j
ret is it comfort with thE! world to die-" 0 come still hop'd for, eome Ioor _i.h'd ilr, Lord.
~ more aod more the warning aign. iocreate, While thU6 they pray, the Hea.... in Sames ap'l
Wikl dread deprive. 1000t Adam'. race of peace; AI if they shew fire'. elemental sphere j [pear.
trom outtheir grand-dame Eartll theyfain would 8y, The Earth seem. in the Sun, the welkin gone;
aut whither koow Oqt, Heavens are far aDd high: WoDeler.n hushel; straight the air doth groan •
tach 1f"luld bewail and mourn his own distress; With trumpets, 1fbicb thrice Jouder lOund. do yietd
~ot public erie. do private~n 8UPpre81 : ThaD deaf'oinl' thunderl in the ai1'Y tlehL
.ameats, plainta. Ihrieb of woe, disturb all ears, Created Bature at the clangour fluakea i
Uid fear is equaI to the pai~ it feen. )mmur'd with lames. Earth in a palsy shakes,

Amidst. this IDU8 of cnlel~y ODd slight., ADd (rom ber 1f'Omb the dalt in ~etal heapl
[bi. galley, full of God-despisiDg wights, Takes life, and mU8t'reth into human ehapes:
rbis jail of ain and ,hame, this tilthy ltap, Hell bunts, and the foul prilODefl there bound
Nbere all act foUy, misery, and rase j Come bowling to the day, with IerpeDta crowll'd.
UJiiet.t tbose throop of old prepar4 for Hell, Millioos of aogels iD the lofty heigbt,
:'boee numbers wbich no Archimede caD tell, Clad In pure gold, and the electre bright,
~ lilly crew did lurk, a barmlesl1'01lt, Ushering thew.ystill1fbentile Judge lbould1DOYe,
Wand'ring tbe &lltb, which God had choleD oat In radiant rainbows \'aglt tbe Ikies above j
ro tiye with him, (few 1'OIeI which did blow Whicb quickly open, like _ ~urtain driven,
~mODg those weeds Earth'e raMen O1'eqrow, And beamiDg glory shon the King of HeaVeD.
l dew of gold Itilt'd on earth's sandy mine, What Persian priace, Assyrian most reoown'd,
ImaIl diamoods iD world', rough rookswhicb abiDe,) What Scythian with conquering equadrbns CNWD'd,
I, purple tyrants wbich punu'd aDd cba.'d, Eot~riog a breached city, where conspire
:.ivld reclu.." ia JoDeI,. islaDdt plac'd; Fire to dry blood, and blood-to quench out fire;
)r did the moootalDl baUDt, and foIeste wild, [mild; Where catted carcasr.es' quick mem~r. reel,
Which they than to1lrDl more lJarm'ea found and And by their ruin blunt. the reeking steel.
Where many an hymn they, to their Maker's praise, Relembletb DOW the ~er-living King?
reach'd pves and rooks, which did l'eIOuod their What face of Troy which doth with yelliog riol,

lays. AJld Grecian tlames tran."ported in the air j

ior nord, nor famine, DOl' plague poisoDilJg air, What dreadful lpectacle of Carthage fair j

for prodigies appeariol~very wbere, What picture of ricb Corinth's tragic wrack,
(or all the sad dimrder oftbil aU, Or of NamanUa the hideous &aCk;
mid tbis small handful of the 1forld appal; Or tbeIe together sh9W11, the im.,e, face,
Bot a' tbe flow'r, which daring winter'1 cola Cao represent of Earth, aod plailltful cue,
!tans to the root, aDd lurb in sap uprolPd, Which mOlt lie smoking in tbe world'. ,ast womb.
10 s008 .. tbe great planet of tbe year And to it'" bQth foel be and tomb?
Segias the Twioa' dear mlll»ioo to clear, Near to that Iweet aDd odoriferous clime,
Lifts up its fragrant head, and to the field Wbere the aU-cheering emperor of time
l. 'Prillg of lMauty and delight doth yield: Mates spring the cuaia, ..rd, aDd lragraat balm.,
10 at thoee signl and apparitioDlstrange. And every hi". aad coItin orowna witb palma ;
rbeir tboaghts, looks, gestures, did begiD to change; Where ioceose sweats, wbere weeps the precious.
Joy mat. tbeir haoda to clap, their hearts to daoce, And ceda... ewertop tbe pine and fir: [myrrh,
ID yoicte tams mUlic, in their eyes doth glanee. Near where the aged pbenix. tir'd of breath,
ClWbatcu,"..ytbey,fCthesecbaDgelelieporteod, Doth build ber neat, and takes new life in deatb~

Dr tbis great fnme, save the approaching end ! A vaney into wide and open fields
Put are the signa, all il perform'd ofold, Far it exteadeth $ • • * *' •
Which the Almighty'. herald, us foretold. 1M rat uwan-i.
E1eavea DOW DO longer ehall of God'i great power
A. turning temple be, but fixed toWel";
Bam lball tbi. mortal ......aUd8t the air, . HYMNS.
Of diviDe jutie. tum'd a tJopby fair; L
Near it tbe last of da,.., 1fhoee ligbt embalms
Past grie&, aDd all our stormy carel becalm.. SAvlooa of mankind! Man Emanoe) !
o happy day! 0 cheerful, holy day I Who sinleM died for sint who vaoquish'd Hell,
Which Dight~8 lid Mhles lhall DO&; take away! The ftnt fraita of the grave, wbose life did give
Parewel complaints, and ye yet doubtful thoaght LiCbt to our darkness, jQ whose death we live~
Clown QQ" fOOl' hopea with COlPforts 1001 timt! 0 ItrengtIwD thou my raith, correct my will,

lDorbt i I . That mioe may thaD. obey: protect me &til.,
VOL. v. Z.



PraiIe, boaoar, ...pJI, aDd rJory sr-t,
To God the Path., aDd the Sea,

ADd to t.be holy Paraclete,
Whillt time ...., ucl wbeD time ill ....

HYMN FOB. MONDAY.

GauT Maker of the Beaftm wide,
Who, lest things mix'd .bould all eoaroa-t.

The floods and waten didJlt diYide,
ADd didst appoint the Reav·. their boaBi1 ;

Ord.-iDg wilen: bea.'", t1tiap tIllaR stay,
Where strealDS .b.n na OIl eutIlIJ IOiI,

Tbat waters m.y the tames allay,
Lest they the "oM ofEarth sboald spoiL

Sweet Lord, iDto our miack iafu.e
The sift of eyetlutiol pace,

Tba' DO old .alta whicb _e did 1118

May with .. frauds oar ........

RhfN FOR SUNDAY.

o aLDT Creator mthe light,
fio briagiDI forth tbe light mdap,

Witb the ant work • .,....our briPt
• Tbe world didlt to bepDDiDg rUe;

Wbo IDOrD with evenial' joiald iD ODe

Com1D&Ddedat IboaJd be eall'd the day:
The Ioul coofuioo DOW is pile;

o b.r UI wh. 1fith tears we pm, :

Lett that the mind, with fean full fraoPt,
Sboulclloee belt life'. eternal piDs.

While it bath DO immortal tbouJbt.
Bot it eo_rapt in siaful chaial.

o may it beat the inmOlt sky,
An(l the reward of life pos&eSI !

May we from hurtful actions fly,
ADd purge away all wicteclDell!

Dear Pather, put .bat we eatNat,
A.nd ODI, Sou, .ho like ,orr .....

Toretber with tbe Puarlete,
Reipiog whillt ti.............

IV.

Balilow Creator or the ltan,
Eterual Light of faithful eYfll.

0ariIt,. whOle redemption DODe deban,
Do DOt our humble praJerI d.-pile.

III.

J.., our ,sayen with mildoc. hear,
Who art tlae CI'OWD whicb virgins deeD,

Whom • pare maid did breed aDd bear,
The IOle example 01 ber IeL

Thou fediDg there where lin. spring,
Wllile ... about the virgiDa dance,

Tby IpOQIe dolt. to rIory bring,
ADd them with Wrb rewardl aclftDCe.

The .up. tbUow ill th, way.
WhitbenoeYer thou dolt lOt

The, tnce thy~ with lOOp 01 praise,
ADd iD IWeet b,.... thy glory MOW.

CaUie tby protecting grace, .e~pra"
In .n our ..... to abound,

EeepiDS from them all harma wbich may
O"r lOul. with foul conuptioo wooDd.

Prai-. boDoar, Itrengtb, and glory peat,
To God the Patbel', aad the Son,

ADd to the holy Paraelete
While time Iuta, aad .beD tillle iI doDe.

106 DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
10 tbat tile latter death ma,. Bat dfmMlr Who lor the bt6 of dlakiilll 1iin'4,
M, IOUI .-I'd with tb,. ; • iD tbe hoar That it bf deatll cIestroJJd --.w Ite.
WIa_ thou, body eti8ed th, tomb, Hut the dileUed .~d rel~·.,

(!h\iastly j d) •g~ iudp lbak ~e, ADd pYeD the piltJ reaedy.
1'0Jadp 1M world with Jaltice; b, that lip WbeD tb' . 01 tb odd drew __
I lDay be bon ..........d for tbiDe. Tbou ..e;~rroo':~eip.... to~

Out of the wedetiDi chamber dear,
Thy TirgiD mother". PllreR WOI1Ib:

To the ItroDg bee of whole high reip
AU knees are bow'd with. gesture Iow~

Cnstures which Hea~D OIl Eartla coat::aiD
With rev'reIICe their subjectioa show.

o holy 1.Ari! we thee delire,
Whom we apect to judge .n fauJts.

PftserY8 us, u the times require,
Prom GOr deceitful foeI' .....It&.

II.

Hili, whom tbe earth, the 1M, aad I~'
Wonbip, adore, aad mapify,
ADd clOth lb. tbreefOld _riDe steer,
MU'J'I pure ...DO. dotb bear:

. Whom Sua aDd Moon. aad creata.rel all,
Semac at timea, obey biI call,
Poarios from Rea". biB acred pace,
I' tb' Yi.pD'a bowelillatb ta'eR pl8ce.

lIother IDOIt blelt by such • dow_,
Whnie Mater, Lord ofhirbest po.er,
Who this wide world in band cootaiDl,
III thy WOIDb'. ark hi...lf ftltrai....

Blelt by • ...-age ".. B_V88 Inapt,
Pertile with Holy 0Iat fall fraaglat,
Of _tieD t'e desinl Kiag,
WithiD'th,. acrecl womb doth 'PriDS.

Imd, ma,. th,. gIor)'ltiU eBdun,
Who bon wut of ••iqiD pure ;
The Father'.... the Sp'rit'. Ioye.
Which eocUeil worlds ma,. DOt rem~..
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May ear true faith abtai. the licbt, That ... DO lOaI~ IDa, thrall,

ADd Bacll cIeu bea... oar bearte ,.., Tbat DODe be lifted high with pride,
Tbat it nin thiup lDay buaiab quite, That minda cut dcnnawuda do BOt fall,

ADd that DO faJlebood it opp..... . Nor railed ap maJ backwanl slide.
Dear Fatb., paat what we eotreat, &c. Dear Fatb~, ~c.

· .-

HYMN 'FOR. TUBSDAY.
GUAT Malter m man .rth1y realm,

Who didlt the rroand from waten tate
Which did tbe bwbled laDd o'erwbelm.

ADd it immoftble didIt make;

'nat there YOllDI plaDb might Itty spring.
While it with phlen Sown attir'd

llight fortb ripe fruit in plen~ bring,
AIM! yield 'weet fruit by all desir'cl :

With Iragnllt greetlDea of thy grace,
Our blasted lOuIs of wouoo. releue,

That lean foul aios away may chase,
ADd ia tbe JDiDcI bad motiODl ceue.

May it obey thy hav'al,. .oice,
ADd Dever drawiar near to ill,

,.. abouDd in poda.. may rejoice,
ADd may DO mortal liD faill.

Dear Father. kc.

HYMN FOR WEDN.BSDAY.
o BOLT God 01 h_v'Dly frame,

Who mak'. the pole'. wide centre bri,ht,
ADd paint'st the same with shilling flame,

Moroiag it with beauteoua light j

Who framiag. OD the fourth 01 days,
The &ery chariot 01 the Sun,

Appoint'. the MOOD her changing fa""
And orbs iD -hich the planeb rUD;

That thou mi,bt'at by • certain bouDcl
'Twist night aod day division mate; •

ADd that some lare lip might be fouDd
To abow -he mOIl" begianing take;

M.'. hearts with lightlome IpleDdour bl-,
Wipe from their miDIJI polIutiaJ spots,

~1Ye the baed of guiltio-.
Throw down the heap' of IiDfal bloa.

'DeR PatMr, b.

HYMN POB. THURSDAY.
o GOD, whose forces far ateDd,

Who creatureI which from waters aprm,
Bact to the 800d dCMIt panly 8eDd,

.ADd up to th' air dolt pardy brill.;

80IDe iD the waters deeply diyJd,
Some playia, ill the B••'. abcwe,

That Illata.- from ODe Itock deri9'd
May th. to .vera( clweUiDp IDCmJ :

Upoa thy eerY'" 1ftC8 beItow,
Whole lOUis thy blood,. waten cl....,

That they DO .iDfullall. ma,. bow,
Nor heavy pief ofdeath IMJ bear ;

HYMN FOR FRIDAY.
GoD, from whole WOI'k mankind did epriDI.

Who all iD rule doat ooIyk~
BidctiD, the dry laad forth to brms

All kiDd mIIeuts which OIl it creep ;

Who hast made subject to maD'. haDcI
Great bodies ofe8Ch mirbty tbi.,

That, takiD.life from thy eo.maDel,
They mipt in order lerYe their Kiag i

Prom .. thy temIDtI, 'Lord, ape!
Thole erroun which uacleaDDell breecll,

Which either ill our ........ dwell.
Or mDt thellllelYei amoag oar deedJ.

Gift the rewardI 01io1fn1 Ufe ;
The pleoteo. giftI of grace iacreue J

Dimve tbe cruel bondl of strife j
Knit lut the happy leape of peace.

Dear Pather, &c.

BYIrIN POlt SATUBDAY.
o ftDll'rr! 0 w.ed IiIht!

o UDity, mOlt priDCipal!
The fiery SaD DOW lea", oar .,ht ;

CaUIe in our bearts th, beamI to fall c

Let us with lOOp ofpniae diyine
At mom aDd evea.ing thee implore J

And let our rio.." bow'd to thine,
Thee Ilorif,. for evermore.

To God the 'atber gby peat,
ADd pory to hi. ooty SoD,

ADd to the hoty Paraclete,
Both DOW, and .till wbile aga ruo.

BYMN UPON TBB N.TlVITY.

CuIlT, wbole redemption all doth free, .
Son 01 the Father, who "ODe,

Befbre the world bepD to be,
Didst IpI'iDg ftoa him by meaDS I1nknown ;

Thou his cl.r bri,htDell, thou hit tight,
Tboa eftI'Iuting hope 01 all,

ObIerve the pray'n which in thy apt
Thy ta tbroo,b the world let fAll.

o 'fioar, bear iD miDd,
That 01 oar bod, thou, a child,

DidIt whUom tUe the Dataralldad.
Bora of tbe VirPa lIDCle$'d.

This much the ,,__t day makes .....
PuaiDc the circuit of the ,.....

That thou from thy hip Pather'e th....
,.. ..w'.1Ole1detJ~ appeaL



OJl"lll.

TR!NSPlGURAT~ONOP oua LOItD,

.A BY•••

ALt you that teek Christ, let ~r lipt
Up to the height directed be,

For there you may the sip IIlOIt brigbt
Of everlastiDg glory lee. I

A radiaDt lipt we·there bebold,
Endless, uilbounded, lOfty,' high i

Tba~ Heaven or tbat rude.heap~ old
Whereiu the world confas'd did lie.

The Gentiles this~t prince embnee i
The JeWl obey this king'. commaad,

Promi.'d to Abraham aDd his race
A bl_Dr while the world ihaD ......

HYMN FOR WBrrsUNDAY.

CUATOa, Holy Ghost,d~ j
Visit our minds with thy bript lame ;

ADd thy celestial grace estead
.To 611 &he hearts which thou didlt frame :

Who Paraclete art said to be,
Grft. wbich the- highest God beIto.. ;

FountaiD uf life, fire, charity,
Ointment "bence gbortly hl_ ....

Th, sevenfold grace thou dowa dolt .....
Of God'. right hud tbou fiBS- art.

Thou, by the Father promised.
Uoto our mouths dost speech impart.

10 our dall leDIes kiDdie light j
IDfa. thy love ioto our hearts;

Rdormiog with perpetual light
Tb' iummities of 8Mbl, putI.

Far from our dwelling drige our foe,
And qllickly peace unto PI briac i

Be tbou our guide, before to so.
That we IDaY II1UB each bW1ful thiDa-

Be pleased to iaatruct oar miad,
To kaow ~he Pather aQd the SoD i

The Spirit, who them both ciulla biDd.
Let us beliege while ages ruD.

To 00cI the Father glory peat.
ADd to the Soo, who from the cI.a

Aroee, aad to the Paraelete,
BeyODcl all time imagioed•

DRUMMOND'S POlYS. ~

Let tbine~ sood'" to thee head,
That thou our liDS may·. put to Sipt.

Spare os-and, as our withes u-I,
o _tisfy UI witli tby sight I

May'lt thou our joyful pleasures be,
Who shall be our apected gain;

ADd let our ,lory be io thee,
Wbile any apllball reIDIIiD.

BYlfJf.

ON THE ASCENSION DAY.

UPON THE SUNDAYS IN LENT.

HYMN UPON THE INNOCENTS.

1141£ you, sweet babes ~ . that Il"e the fIo.'n,
Whom, _bea JOu life begin to tute,

The enemy of Christ devoun,
A. whiriwiDdI down the roees cut :

Pint sacrifice to Chri.t you went,
Of oft"er'd lambl a tender sort;

Witl. palma aDdc~ Joa iDDoce.
Before t~. sacred al~ aport,

o Jau, who oar lOUis .0It DYe,
On whom our lewe and hopes depend;

.God from wholD all things being ha.e, .
Man wben t.he world drew to an end ;

What clemency thee vanciuilbtd 10,
Upon thee our foul crimea to lake,

And cruel _th to uodeqo,
'fh~t thou fl'Q~ death US fNe might make'

We also, who redeemed are
With thy pure blood (rom sinful state,

For this thy birtb-day .ill prepare
New hymDl this feast to celebrate.

Glol'1. 0 Lord, be given to thee,
Wbom the unspotted Virgin bore;

And glory to thee, Fatbe1', be,
ADd lb' Holy Ghost, for e"ermore.

o M..CUU£ Creator, hear
Our pray'rt to thee devootly beDt,

Which we papr forth with ~y ~ tear
In this mOlt holy fast of LeDt.

Thou mildelt ..rcher of each .Mart,
Who Ienow'St t~e weakD" of our streJ:agtIJ,

·To 111 forri~ug grace impart,
SiDce we retarD to thee at leo~b. •

Mach baYe we linned, to our shame i
But spare UI, who our 1i0i coaf. ;

And, for the glory of thy namA
To our lick lOUis afFord red.....

.Grant that the lesh may be 10 pin'cl
By meaDS of outward abstinence.

AI that the IObel' watchful miDd
ld.y fast from lpots of all o&ence.

.Grant tbia, 0 blessed TriDity !
Pure Unity, to this incline-:

That \he eft'ecta offutl may be
A grateful recompeDde fur thin~

7'01
The highest Reaven, tbe earth, aDd leU,

And an that is within them foantt,
Beeaule be lent thee UI to ease,

With mirthful lOngs his priiae reIOund.
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CI 0 DIy dear Lord~ SoD P' then ebe begaa j

Ie Immortal birth, thouSb of a mortal born;
Eternal bounty, wbicb doth Heav'n adorn;

Without a mother, God; a father, maD!
Ah I what hast thou deIerv'd? wbat but thoa

done,
TbUl to be treat ~ Woe'. me, my 108, my lOll !

II Who bruis'd thy &ace, tb. glory or thil all ~

Wbo eYeN eugor'd, load-stara to paradise ?
Who, as thou wert a trimm~ ..erifice,

Did with that cruel crown thy brows impale?
Wbo rais'd thee, wbom so oft the angels serv'd,
Between tbose thieves who that folll death deae"'d t

II Was it for this thou bred wBlt in my womb?
MiDe al1Dl a cradle Ben'd thee to repose?
My milt thee fed, as morniDg dew the ro&e ?

Did I thee keep till tbi...d time .hould come,
That. wretched men should Dail thee to a tree,
ADd I • witoell of thy paap mua be ?

DIVINE POEMS.
It .. DOt pity, paiD, met', did~

The mother, but an a~y more strange:
Cheeks' roses in pale liliet straight did change;

Her sp'rits, as it" she bled his blood, turo'd leaj
When she him _w, woe did all words deay,
ADd grief her ooly 1.8'er'd ligb, 0 my ~

011 TIIa

'EAST OF ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

'0 thee, 0 Christ! thy !"ather's light,
.ife, ~irtue, which our heart inspires,
D JWe8eDce of tbine angell bright,
Ve aiDg with "oiee and with desires :
)nrsel\"~ we motoally iDvi~,

~o melody with aDSwering cboin.

"ith nvere&ee we tbeee IOldien praile,
¥'bo near the bea.enl)9 throne abide j
u.d chie8y him wbom God duth rai.e,
fialtlODg celestial bolt to guid_
lIichael, .ho by his power 4isma,.
u-d beateth dowJa the Devil'. pride.

., mouths of prophets free fnml 1,._,
Who seal the witnal which they bear,

lie Father biddinr testme.
Tbat we should him beJi8ge ucl b.r.

!Iory, 0 :JArd, be ,iveD to thee,
Who bast appear'd upoD thil day;

ad slorr to the Father be,
ADd to the HoI,. GbOBt, for .y~..

PETER,
A"... THE DDIAL OJ' BII MAlT•••

[.rEa to the IOlita'1 pelican,
rbe Ihady grovel, I haunt, and df!Sel'ta wild,
~lDOIIpt wood'. burgel8el; from lig~t of man,
P'rom Barth'. delilbt, from mine own self exil'cL
Ilut that remone, wbich with my fall began,
t.eleoteth DOt, nor is by change turo'd mild;
lIut readl my lOul, aod, like a famhab'd child,
!teaen ita cries, though nune does wbat ahe can.
[,poll bow the ehrieking bird t.hat courts the night
[n rnia'd wall doth lurk, and gloomy place :
)f Sua, of MOOD, of stan, IlhuD the light,
!lot kDowiag where to etay, what to embrace:
~ to HeaYea'slighu Ibould I lift theee of mille,
lith I cleaied him who made the. shine !

ON THE VIRGIN MARY.

Tu woIat Mary, 'midst a blubber'd band
Of weeping l'irgiDl, near unto tbe tree
Where God death suffer'd, man from death to free,

Like to a pJaintful nightingale did stand,
Which IeeI her younglings relt before her eyes,
A~ hath DOught else to guard 'hem, lave her eries:

Love thither bad her bTOUgbt, and misbelief
Oftbesesad newl, wbich cbarg'd bermiDd to fean;
But DOW her eyes, more wretched than her tean,

Bear witness (ab, too true!) of feared grief:
Rer doubts made certain did ber hopes destroy,
AbaadooiDg her lOal to black aonoy.

LoIlg hiDg dowooast eyes on earth, at Jut
She loogiDg them did raise (0 torturiDllight!)
To view wbat they did sbun, tbeir lOIe deligbt

Im.bru'd in bje OWD blood, and naked plac'd
To silltul eYe!; nated, .."e that black veil
lYhich HeaTell him .broaded witb, that did bewail.

II It is not Jong, tbe wa,', beltrew'd with 80w'....
Witb shouts toechoiDI Hea.'.aDd mOtlDtaiDlI'OIJ'd.
Since, .. in triumpb, 1 tbee did behold

In royal pomp approach proud SioD'a torn:
~, wbat a change! Who did thee then embrace,
Now at thee abake their bead., iDCODItant race !

" Etemal F.ther! from whose piercing e,e
Hid nourht il foond that in this all iI form'c!,
Deign to YOllcbla(e a look auto this round,

Tbil round, tbe atage of • sad tragedy:
Look but if tby dear pledge thou bere ca..t bow,
OIl an aobappy tree a Ihamef'uJ Ibow !

II Ah! look jf this be he, Almigbty KiDr,
Befo1'e Hea.'. tIpUI,lcd were with ltan oflOld,
Ere world a ceot.er bad it to uphold,

Whom~ etemity thou forth didtt briDg j
Witb virtue, form, and light who did adorn
sty'l ndiant globe.--see wb~ he bugs .1COI'Il~

" Did aU my prayers tend to thisl I. this
The promile that celestial herald made
At Nazareth, wben full of joy be laid,

I happy was, and from thee did me blelll
How am I blest? No, mOlt uohappy I
Of all the mothen underneath the skr-

" How true and of choice oracles the cboi~
Was tbat blest Hebrew, wbole dear eyes in peace
Mild deatb did cJoee ere they .w thil dilpoace,

When he forespake witb more tban aogel'. ~ice;
The SoD Ibould (malice sip) be let apart,
Then that a lWOrd aboald pierce tbe motber'l heart !

cc But whither dOlt thou lOt life of m, IOall
o ltay a little till I di~ with tbee !
ADd do I live tbee laDguilhing to leel

And cannot grieffrailla.. of life COIltroul ~

It" grief prove weak, come, eroe1lllaadroal, till
~e lDOIher, IpIlre the SoD, be bowl DO ill : .
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SONNET.

~
1CJHNJrf· '

I CUU& the Dish*, Jet do~ da, me hWe.
The PudioDiaD birds I tire with....
The echoes ft. are .earied with .Jsro-.
Si8ce aIIIIDce dhI.....,"-diOle.

I.Jrr ForUIBe triHlp1a DOW, ... 10 .1',
Sitb I must fall bemeatIa this 10841 01cue; .
Let her .\..... I prize of ev'ty tIliDr
Now wicked trop.biea iD ber temple nar...
Sbe irllo hip pallDy empires dolh ..~
ADd tramples iu the dust theproadeA tiDr j
Let ber ftIlDt hGw.•J b)_ she dicL n.pair,
To .hat low'ebb she DOW Dl)' low tilth briIIF
Let her coaat how (. DeW biola) ale
Sh. 10 her wheel did tara; bow hip .Iow
I DeYer Itoocl, bac more to tortanl be.
Weep IOUI, weep plaiatfaleoGl, thy ........ bolt ;
Weep, of thy tan till • black riYel' aweD,
Which~ eoc,t. be to this til, IWL

BONNET.

So piftOGS is mJ paiII, ., ,.,... life,
That oa I fiDd me i. the anD8 01 death;
But, breath helf poe. that.tJ.-t caIIeII DeaIa,
Who otb"" kil1l. I'eItOntIl DIe to life:
For wbile I tbiDt how woe Mall ead willa life,
ADd that I quiet peace shaD 'joJ by tte.6,
Thattbougbterodothderpow... tbe..........
A.Dd call IDe home apia to IoatlNic1li1e:
Tb. cloth JDiae evil tra both ..........
While DO deatll La 10 ill my tile,
Nor DO tife IlUCb which doth DOt ead ItJ aea..
ADd Protean chaD.. tam 1Df death aad life:
o happy tboIe who ia tbeiI' birth aDd ....
Sith bat to J.aDpiIh BeaY8l a&rieAlife.

o KltIIIT, clear nigbt, 0 dark and (leaDy tIq ~

o woeful ••tiD,! 0 1901-pleuiDl Bleep !
o ••eetconceits which tD my braiDS cIid creep!
Yet lOur coaeeita whieh. .eDt ....~.
A sleep I h8d more tbIm pool' words caD -Y j

'or, cloa'tl iD al'lDl, metbought I did thee aep.
A IOI'rJ wretch plnlll'd ill miIfbrtaDes 4eep.
Am I DOt wak'd, "ben ligbt doth Iyell bewraJ l
o that that night bad eYer stiR beea bt.et ,
o tbat that day bad Deftr Jet bepa I
ADd fOU, mine eyes, would ye lID 6me....!
To haye your IUn ia neb • aodiae:
Lo, .hat is good of lire it bat ........
WbftllOlTOw it • D8ftI" ebbior ItreuD..

'flO DRUMMOND'S POlK!.
f. He bowl no ill; thole pap. bue In" ue

To me, and all the World, Ia" him aIooe. [due
ButDOWbedotb-notheatIDJbiU.erlDOU; ~ SONlfETS ..4ND M.ADRIGALS.

Too late I cry, too late I plaiDb ....:
Pale are llis Ii... do1rD 40th his heM clecli_.
Dim tum tbole~GDC6~1Ohrigbt to 1biDe.

J' '[he Reav...+. ill tbeir .......COIIItallt
move, ,

Tbat..the; ...y not seem pUtJ • this cam..
BeoiihttIL have the sold_eye of tilDe. . [proYe,

U_gratef'CBNth, caDIt .tbou lach .....e .,.
ADd seem !1DmoyJ d, ~i8 dooe upoll thy face l"
Earth trembled thea. aad,'be cIicI bald lair peKe.

~

,
DBDICATlON 0' A CHURCH.

Jau....... that place divi-.
Tbe viaiOD of ..eel peace i. aam'cl,

III Heay. bel' poriouI turnts IhiDe,
Her walls of U.i-SItoDel are fram'd i

While upll pard her OIl each side.
Pit eompapJ IJr IUcb • bride.

She, cleck·d ia •• attire II'OIIl Rea"eD,
Her wedcliDS cb..-aber DOW d....

Preper'd io marriap to be p~-
To Cbrilt, OIl wbolD her joJ depend..

Her ..aU.. wherewith .he is eoclol'd,
AIMlItreeU, are • pitre SOld colDpoI'cL

The gates, adorD'd with pearls most. brip"
The w.y to biddea ,lory sbow ;

ADd tbither, by the bl-.l mi,lat
Of faith in Jesus' menU. 10

All theM who are oa Earth d....·d.
~.. the, have Quilt'. _me p 'd.

TbeM ltoDeII the wonmen d beat,
Before they tbtougbly poliah'd are j .

Thea each is iD hit proper -.t
Eltablu'd bJ &be lMlilder'1 care,

I. tbil fair frame to Ita_ for ever,
10 joiD'. tbat them .. force caD ••••

To God, wbo .. ill bi,beIt leU,
GIo.., aDd pow_ PveD be;

To Fatber, So8, aacl Padclete,
Who nip in equal clipltJ J

w-. ....... pow'r w.dl .....
ADd IiDr their praiM -.r n .....

. COMPUINT OP THE BLmlSED VIRGIN.

T.t moth:t«ood, with trief COIltbuDC1ed, •
Near the cross; her' tRars abounded,

White her dea" IOn baoged wa..
Tbronib wbele toul laet ligb8 fort.b _tiD"
ladly moul'Dinr~ndlameutio(.

Sharpest Poiott or swortIJ did pal :

o how sad and how di~'d
W.. the mother, ewr-blell'cl,

Who God'. cdy SoD forth b~ht !
She in grief aDd woeI did laalUu,
~iDg to behold wbat .apish
. To her DOble SoD w. wlOQlld.

•
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POLEMO-MIDDWIA

............................................•.............................~ ~ - .
Quo .ilO ad fecht. DOisam eicidete \,o}UCftI .
Ad telftm, oeciclere ,rues, pUsh pIu~ue dedeft
SolS-- ill pelago prope littora Bnmti6ana ;
Sea-IUtor obstopuit, sumllliqao in margine lUi
Scartam preJu8tre caput, willplq\le flapaYit;
Quodqae maP, .Ita voIitaol Heroniu ipee ,
IDgemiDaDl clig clag'lDeclii.sbitavit in uddil.

Namqae. principio Storiam teUabimul om....,
MackrelilllD iogeDteal turbam Vitaml per &gIQI
Neberwe marebare fecit, et dixit ad lib,
" Ite bodie armati peppi., dryvate caballos
NeberDe per cl'Oftat atque ipea. ante fenestra.
Quod Ii forte ipIB Neberoa venerit ext..,
Warraotabo omnes, et YOI beDe defendebo."
, IrIC aderaot Geordy Akinhedial, et little JobDua,
Et Jamy Richea., et stout Michel HendenoouI,
Qui joll, tryppu aote alios daosare soIebat,
Et bobbare bene, et luS8I kiaare beoaeas;
Duncan OIyphauta.. valde ..Ivartul, et eju.
Pilius eld.... jo1rboyas, atqu~ oldmoudus.
Qui plearbam loop pddo dryvare 8Olebat;
Et Rob Gib waDtoDOI homo, atque Oliver Hutcbirrw
Et p)oucky-fac'd Watty Strang, atque in-kneed AI.

siDder AtkeD [nium,
Et Willy Dick beavy..nt. homo:, pigerrimns OIQ.

Qui tulit in pileo m!lgDum rubrumque favorem,
Valde lethul pugoare, IM:d buoe CorngreYiu5 here.
Noatbeadom YOCayit, atqueillum ~rcit ad arma.
Jonper bic aderaDt Tom. Taylor, et HeD. Wat...

IODUI, ,
Et Tom,. Gilchriltas, et fool Jocky RobiDIOb..
Aodrew AJahenderuI, et Jam,. Tomaonus. et UDU»

Noriand-boroas homo, valde vaJde AnticoveD&Dter,
Nomine GordOllus, "aide blackmoudul, et alter
(Deil.tick it ip01'O nomeD) Ila,,"1 beardius homo
Qui pottal dightavit, et as&aI jece1"llt extra.

Denique pne reljquill Geonleum afFatur, et inquit,
Georde mi formape, inter etoutissimas omoes,
Hue &deset crook-.ddel08, bemmaaque, creiJelqUft~
Breobemmesque limal omoe& biDdato jumeori8 j
Amblentemque meum naggum, fattumque mariti
Conorem, et reliquos trottaDtes somito averoL
ID earti. yokkato omD8I, enraliito muckam
Crofta per et riggal, atque i.... ante feoestru
Nebem:e, et aliquid aiD ipsa contra ~uaturJ
10 sydia to pone maDU, et dicito fartJadc.

Nee mora, formaoDus cunctoe ftankavit avel'Ol,
Workma~Qe ad .orkam omoel YOCaYit, et illi

NyllPJ&d, que colid&.hlpjlli_mol:'ta Pifaeat

Sea VOl PiheBwelD8 teDeDt, 18" Cretia croft&, . .
Siye A.tftb,doJDa., abi oat:RaddoclII in uudis,
Codlioeusqae iDreDI, ubi1'leoccaetSkettape:rerrant·
Per IDtiam, elacopulis LobIter mODi~·iD·adiI
Creepat, et in mediilludit WbiteDial Wdii:
Et '908 Skipperii, soliti qui per .....frectdDDI
Valde procullanchare loris, itenalbqae l'edire,
Liuqoite _ellatas botu, .8bippuque-picatu,
Wbiat1antesque limulrecbta~tebJoodzam,
Fechtam terribilem, quam DllrveIlJlverat omnia .
BaDdaDeum,quoqaeNJlDphanam~blabeJ8Iml1D
Mai. ubi .heepifeda, atqae ubi Solgcqifera Baaa
Swellaot iD pelago, 411m Sol ~UI P.aeDum . .
Poetabat radiia madidi. et Ibouribue atria, .

MADRIGAL

MADRIGAL.

MADRIGAL

"UTO~ which bouDiing dive
brough Neptune's liquid plainr
VbeD as ye .haD anive
Vitb tiltin.g tides where lil.er Ora pla)'l,
lDd to your king hia ••t'ry tribute pays,
'ell how I dyior live,
.ad bum in miclat of all the eoldeet main.

'11M not. henceforth dp.atb,
~itb after this departure yet I breathe.
:.et rocb, aoole8B, aad wi.-clJ •

rb~r higbest treuons ahow;
~ sky aad earth combiD'd
b1Ye (if tbey C88) 10 eod my lile &Del woe j

~b II'Icf CaDDOt, Die ootbiog c!an 0'ertbrow j
)r, iftbat aught caD callie my fatal lot,
t will be when I hear I am forgot.

SONNET,

~ in. duiley aad tlllDpelUlOUI -rill,
l stat i••oat to lipread her looks of SOld,
~ncl 'wbile ber pleaallt ray. abroad are roU'd,
lome .pitefu1 cloud doth rdb ... of ber light:
'.ir lOUi, iD this black age 8b Ibin'd thou bright,
bMl lHde all eyes with woader thee behold;
rill asly Death, Hpriviag WI of light,
'D hit srim misty arms thee dW eniOld.
Who more .hall quat true beauty here to lee ?
What hope dotb more in any heart remain,
rb.t such petfectioDs .hall hie ..-..n 1'eiD.
f beaDty. with thee born, too died with thee ~

World, plain DO moreofLo~nor OO\lDt bit hanns;
W-ttb bis pale bophiel~ hu hURg hit arm..

~ooa tartle,~. belDoao.
["he 1.. of thy dear Jove, .
~ I for miDe Ie8dforth tbeIe IIDOUiDg -groa..
labappy widow'd dcwe I
While .U about do liog,
, at the fOOtt thou OD the braDcb·a.e.
~"eD .ea'I'J witIa our ....dIe padr 'Priog jo
ret tbeIe oar ptaiDtB we do Ilot apend iD vain,
ith .slaiDs aeplayn ....apia.

POLEMO·M1DDlNIA.
laeh"'" each tIOJ. my i'eUoD doth drigbt;
~ud .beD remembrance readl.t.be curious ecroll •
'HpM~... caased tiy her _pt, ..
rhea bitter anguilh doth iDvade my iOU',
While lb. I live eeli,,- Of h* qgbt.
) me J wbat better am I thaD the JD01e l
)r thole .hoIe ~ith is the oaly pole, ..
Wboee hemispbeN • bid with 10 loog oilbt l
lave "that iD earth be ...., tbey hope for laD;
. piae,..a IDd .iDe endI.. nigbt~. . .
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&templo eartas bene ftllavere jipntes : 0 qualis firy fary fuit, _mqae alt.eri __
Wbistlavere viri, workhonosque ordioe swiel'Ol Ne vel footbreddolD.y~ yiPJdare Y'oIeb8t,
Drivayere foru, donee iterumque iterumq1l8 Stout erat ambO quidemJ vaNeqae hardllead:a ea- •
P.rta"ere omDel, et sic turba horrida mustrat, terva ! ..
Haad .liter qu.~ si cum multi. Spinola troopis · Tum vel'O e medio M'ucldryvstel' pvsilit ...
Proud.. ad Olteodam marcbuset fortiter urbem. Galiantleul homo, et greppam __tar ia i,..
laterea ante alios Dux Pipei' Laiul heros Nebemam, (quoaiam misere ecaldaverat 0IDDeI)
PrecedeDi. magnamquegerens uumburdioe PJPftm Dirtavitqlle totam petiC01:(UD ptture thieko,
JDcipit Harlai canctis 1OD8fe batellam. PearliDea.flClue.ejua *inu, lilbmque gowD2a8I,

, TUDC Nebemafureas yettam ipsa e,resta, videalque Vuquioeamque rubram MocUberda. bepriaYit.
Muck-cartu traD8ire viam, ,",a'de angri. facta Et tuno ille fuit "aide faiDtheartul, et jyit
Non tuJit at"rootam tantam, VeTUlD, Agmille facto, Valde procult lDetuens.bottam wOUDClamqae pro-
Conwcat extemplo BarowmallDO& atque Lad.., fl1Ddum.
JackmanDuD1ql1e, HirpDl&oll(», Pleugbdri'ftten at- Sed nee va.lde procul fderat reftDgia i.. ilam;

que PleughmaDOOJ, Extemplo Gilbea feros iovuit; et. ej•.
TamlaDtesque a.lnal reekoso e3t kitebiae 00101, In faciem giroavit atrox, et Tigrida·taeta
HuDO qui dirtiferas tersit com disbclouty disbu, BableQtem grippaDS. berd.... lie disit ... m..:
HUDe qui Ifuelias sci.it bene Iickcre pJettu, V.de domum, filtb:ee neqoam, aat tA! iatertici....
Et saltpaDnifurDcls, et ",ioebricatos 6~heroa. TUDe cum gerculeo magDWD. fecit Gilly wbip-
Helleolq1le etiam saltero~ duxit ab antrie, pum,
C'AalheugbOl oigri girna!\te& more Divelli, Ingentemqlle manu .bentam leftyit, etomDelll
Lifq6ardamque ubi leVQ "ocat improba.I...., Gallantlii hominis gubbeanlam bemwatiaYit;
Maggeam magis doctam milkare COWeM, Sume tibi hoc, inquit, meeziDg .alde~
Et doctam Iweeptve Booras, et 8terDer'e beddas. Pro pnemio, Swillgere, blo; tulD deaiq_ Ieido
QueqU8 novit spinn.re, et lon~asdueere tbreeelu; IDgeotem Gilly wamphra dedit, ftlidalDq_ ..
N.........., claves bene qu. keepaverat OIDDeI, vellam.
Yellantemql1e Elpen, lOllgobard3mqne Anapellam, Ingeminatque iterum, doaec hie feeerit ipem
'artaotemquft simul Gyllam, gliedamque Kateam Ambobus furere ex ocnliJ j lie GyUa triampbaL
E;regie indutam blacko caput sooty cloato ; Obstupuit bombaizdus homo, backumque repeIM
Mamm..mque limul vetulam, que aciverat apte Toroavit velati DUUI blooduset; et 0 Iy !
IDfanttlDl teoeras blaode OICularier srua ; Ter quater nclamat, et aquam. iEde aeezaYit !
QU81ue l.aa.. cardare IOlet greMy-&agria Betty. Disjuniumqae oame evomuit vaJde hllDp'ia.....

TUID demum bUDgreoe veotree Neberoa gruelis Lausavitque lupra atque iafra, miserabile riIu,
Farsi4 et pttu rawluiDibus implet amaris, Et luggu necko impooeas, sic cGConit j

l\)steaoewbarme ingeotem declitomQib.h.utam, Non audea. gimpare iteram, De wora tal....
Stagravere ODJDeI, grand-.ue ad sydera riftu ffiec Nebema videos yellavit bupia vat.,
BanDilomi attoliuBt, et lie ad pretia marcb.ot.. F.-t fy, fy! exclamat. plJ)pe n~c ~cbJIia Ioeta ell.
Nee mora, marcbavit Ions 10080 online torma, Nee mora, tenibilem fillavit dira CallOlleGI,
Jpaa prior Neberaa luia stout facta ribaldis, Elatieque hippis m.p cam DlUnD1II'e farta.
RllltZum maoibus gestans furibuoda guleum: Barytonam emilit, yeluti Moosmega eI'8Ca!Id.
Taadem Muckreilios vocat ad pell.-mellia tlaidol. Tum vero quackaruDt hostes, tligbtaDMioe apeIIIe'
.. lte, ait, uP.i Fellows, Ii quil modo posthac SumpseNDt, retlOlpexit J.eklDaDDos, et i,.
Moetifer baa DOItras teotd crossare feDest.ra8, Sbeepbeadul metuit"sooitnmqae jet"..... baIeti.
Jaro quod "go ejua loo,um extrahabo tbrapeliwn, Quod Ii king Spanius, Pbilippus oomiae,~
Bt totalD rinbo faclem, IUn-ll1e pl8eO boo Hisce CODSimiles babtlil8et forte caaoaes
& capite cuttabo foros, -totomque yidebo Batterare Sluil8am, Sluissam dUDpt!Iet iu ....
Hell"tbloodum 8aere in terram." Sic verba tlDivit. Aut si tot magous Lodaricus forte dedi&la
Obltupuit Vita"a diu dirtftuida, ted iDde IDgeotes fartas ad mcmia MoiItaJ'--,
Courasium accipie.., MuckreiliOl ordiae coocto8 lpam contiDuo toWDam dunga-a in Jentam :
Middini iD medio faciem luman coegiL &in CorDsreYiua, wraeco oamia teaden YideIB.

o qualem priOlO leuram gulta5les in ipso eooliliumqlle JDeQm Ii DOll aceipitis, iaquit.
BattelJi onsetto! Pupat Muekreiliol Heres Polcbl'8lscartabo faciest et yOlt worriabo:
Portiter, et Muckam per poeteriora cadentem Sed neecllo per leU!tram "roddatas, iaqoe pMatas •
I. creilibu81boolare .rdet. Sic dina volavit. Partes stobbatQl, pita.., lootaDIqae ~'f'ate,

o quale hoc burl, burly foit,.i forte "idillea Barl.fumel cl.mat, et dixit, 0 Deus! 0 Goc1!
Pyputel ...... et 8avo .opine ~kaI . Quid multil? sic fraya fait, sic pisa penleta est.
Dripllltel, bomiDumque heartu _ p..lia WDW ! Una nec i..-. spillata est droppa craaris.




